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Cold Weather 

How To Survive Hints 

Gingerbread 'I 
Carribean VerskHV^...., 
A Victorian^^e^inl 

/ ' See Page 14 Seepages 

Divorce 
Tbe Onr La4y of Loretto 

Phoenix Cftnip will bold its 
next (enetal timnring on FH- 
day, Jaaosiy 9, at • p.at., 
fooiaiiig on “Tbe Oivotce 
Process and Annulneitts,” 

Beverend James Floal 
and MS. Eunice Wosaiak fd 
the Office of Pastoral C^ie 
for Divoeoed and Sepntalad 
Cathottcraffil be the f^tuaed 

The program win be held 
at tbe Our Lady of Lmutto 
Han. 892S S. KoetMr,' 
Hometown. Tbe general 
public is invited. Refresh* 
oients will be served foOow- 
ing the prograi^. 

V omoanfPuMicaNon.SEll W.KthSt., HJSP*ffii4dg» 

PtMm QAaOdSR (Nmn) OA 40006 

ewondClanPoaiaeapaMalOakLaum, 1160453 
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New Home Sales 

1140 West 103rcl Street 
Chicago,* llUnois 60643 

111 50 South Western Avenue 

881*2200 

sue oTerirtlt Imms h WowUbw de- 
cVaed far tke leoond coMefSve MUk. but taMwathc 
flnaad^ MctalqiiM appear to be aodenSag Ike ctriud of 
the delcHac, Or. Jack Cariaoe, eaacetive vice praaldeat 
and<chier aconwlat of the Naitoaal Aa^odattoa of Realtora, 
reported today. 

“Preiimiaaiy esttmatea todicate eilatlag home take to 
November were at k tcaaoeally a^jeated aamial rate of 3.2 
milltoo unita.” Carlaoa aaid. ‘*Thto la down 3 perdeat from 
the October level of 3.3 millioo. 6 peioeat from the Septem¬ 
ber level of 3.4 million unita and 9 percent from Novmnber 

BEGIN THE NEW YEAll 
( • ■ 

BRIGHT...: 
t 

EARN INTEREST ON 

YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT 
I 

ACCOUNTS can be opened or converted NOW at 

BEVERLY BANK and beginning, January 1,1981, 

balances will begin earning 5Mi% interest, Computed daily 

and paid monthly. The account will be free of handling 

costs unless the balance falls below $500during the 

month. In this case a $6.00 fee will be charged 

for the month, but you will continue to earn interest 

on the account. 

Call or come in and see a 

Povonal Banker now- ' 

NOW! 
Interest bearing Cheeking 

1357 West 103rd Street 

If^ 

I 
1 

1 
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nlifiaa vctaiUM uid thc^i Mnlvon, lD0mir with tke ap- 
l^oiKlate Milltaqr ««W adstbar, toeW Movity muAtx or 
VA cWai b> penrit vatMaM bcaaOte cnanylnff 
to locate an ^■ 

Aad tkat’a the pdat VA waatt to aiake. V a vetena eon- 
the atewy aboat beaaflta-peat, pteaeat or potoatial- 

they aak diat'tba vetacaa be prepared to fteaide aa Ideaal- 
lying number if at aO'poeaible. 

Tbe iwaoa teibaple. 
Then are abavt 305.000 Saritha in the file; 203.000 Jobn- 

soea; about ISO.OOO Wilamaea; 14S. Joaeaea. and anmad 
137,000 Millera. / 

Many of the Smitha, to make ^^nga niore complicated, 
have thd aame Drat name. Same’a true of the Brpiwna and 
the MiDeta, and aoon. 

That'a whay veterana, and other eligible for VA benefita. 
win receive faater and more accurate informatica aad aer- 
vioe when they are able to provide one of tboee serial num¬ 
bers. 

The VA uya there are even multitudes of what one might 
think are not-ao-oommon names; more than S3.000 Kobin- 
sona, nearly 27,000 Fiahera and the aame numbef of Rich- 
ardam, and between 23,000 and 24,000 each of Schmidts, 
Ryans, Suyders, Butters and WaUaces. 

Aaocialatodtestoamftom AlaaB. ShenaM IBgK Sdteel 
teeandy changed Cemmnnity Sebooi 'Dsitrtel 21R Ma> 
tery. the ata^nti on this aoidal stndtea team just toturaad 
hem Pre-Leg 11 at Amos Alonap Stagg High Sehod on Sa* 
tarday. December t3 srhere all their tegMative bite aoc- 
cessfiilly passed to state competMew In Spriaglteld thia.i^ 
coming Match 19-22 and wbm far the fm time in Qtetrld 
218 hlatocy a student willbe sent to state as a tegisMve of- 
llcer. 

What to'the name of this a^ pbegram that Is btinjp^ 
change to CH3D 2l8f The progtam, which is called Yot^ -A 
Government, hoaeta ef 34 diMict-wide students and b oo- 
ordlnsted by Mtertel Harkina, CHSD 218 Area Chairperson 
from the S^al Science Department; b head-coaclmd at 
-ABS by CHSD 218 Board Attorney Robert Pearton, and b 
sponsored by volunteer coach and snbstitute teacher, Larry 
Kennelly. 

Who are these noteworthy Alan B. Shepard stuitenb in¬ 
volved in Youth A Governmetitf Rita Seehofer, ajunifirfrora 
Abip. b the ABS delegate who advanoes fsom Pre-Leg n to 
state as the fhst CHSD 218 student to attend YouthLji 
Government as a tegbiative offteer. Chaplain of ti^ House. 
Ms. Seehofer says she b “eagerly looking forward to .her 
rale aa dmptoin" and feels “wWlJhe h^ of the Lord" 
she and her team mates win "do just liiie at state." Her 
team mates are: Alicb Asmus, senior form Palos Heigto; 
Dawn Avery, sophomore ^from Pa)os Heighto; Dave Bein, 
junior horn Wotth; Theresa Cartwright, junior from Crest- 
wood; Mary Seiko, senior ftom Abip; LeAnne Lehnert, 
junior (tom Crestwood. Ron Smith, senior feom Creatwood; 
Paul Ukahky, senior Aom Palos Heights; Mike Eden, 
junior ftom Palos Helots; and coBeen Mottbner, junior 
from Alaip.' 

These Shepard students were ancceaafiil In promoting 
theb billa, “Compensation of Victimt of Viotent Crime," 
“Salary Guidelines for Increased Compensation of General 
Assembly Members," and "Procedures and Guidelines for 
Driver's Liceoses Sou^ by Btegal Aliens.” at Pre-Leg I 
and Pre-Leg n. These ABS detegibBS and theb bills will now 
advance to the 32od YMCA Youth A Government Legish- 
tive and 6th Judicial Sessions to be held in Spring^ld. 
Mareh 1^22. 

BUS’S dAFETV 1ES1M LANE 
901 OS.Odell Bridgevlew ^ 

Olft. WastelHariaml ■ O' * 

598-2011 or 598-2019 
OilHfl •AnteATrwkRepair > 

^Ur •TewtopATmckReiital 
Tke Repair A Sueur Plewini 

We farvlea AB Ammtemi 

LaSalle 

Philip A. Cappelteri, 
Director of DevelopmenI at 
Oe' La Salle Insdtnte,- has 
announced ptans for a final 
open house for interested 
eighth grtMter studeate. It 
b set for Sunday afternoon 
January . 4, begtahiqg at 
1:00 p.ro. and will conclude 

in the'Hbraiy;, IWfiblnlUents 
will be serv^ fottowing each 
tour. ‘ 

Contact- Mr. Cappelteri 
at 842-73U. wtth ahy 
questions. 

Je^velry Auction 
The Chteago Police Pf- b^MtPR«tlU-30a-»"- , 

will hold an PKIJJfcMlwe to be sold' 
tlMi of ii^bimed and aban- ^ for cbiming 
doned jevrelry on Saturday, ‘be auction site on Satur- 
Januaiy 3. in the Chicago ‘••y. 3ahuury 3, between the 
City Cqnter, Neptune hoots of 9:00 a.m, and 10:30 
Room, 2ntl floor, of the Hbli- o-P*- 
day Inn. 306 Eaat Ohte Street < The publte b invited 

NOT JUST 

MANOR 
HursingCtfiiir NURSING HOME 

Pine Manor Nursing Center b a warm, friendly health care facility, dur residents enjoy 
odem medical aad gettetric lilitsing under the professional care cf a skUled. syn^h- 
ic staff. Comprehensive' edncatlotial and activity programs, conwined wtth carefully ' •.__a 1_..1.... ^ 1m eiaau etmewwaswswv planned and prepared meab by registered dteticisns, pby s vbsl rote In the recovery 

and increased mobility of every re^dent. Pine Manor b a nice place to live and 

convalesce. v'> .t 

beHeveln beauty^. 
„.may it be yours, 

I in every way, 
aA year long. 

I're invited to 
visit our new 

Palos Heights store 

at 124th & Harlem 

l€ MANOR 
1, Nu|r5ing Center 
1^ - IM36S. Rabeito Reed 

* Pates HRb.lRlnib 68488 

• Fbepreaf unstrer ̂  and apMlar • FUfiy Ureneed by Federal, Slate and 
UcUnganchs 

• ItsMrvtot training 
imidsywra 

,ngi-far al • Bagtatamd and Ncensed nuiace aa dniy 
' aranad the cfack 

• HeapMnt^pe^M icaRsyetem nOcr^etieael aad ActKiltea preg^ 

ARelUlada.aem'teasI teMiegnterly nfftigM theeifei rmreuadlngr 

vl-l 

f 

f' 
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EVERGREJENPARK 
32nw,o»msT. 

(AtKetfZiey 

HEIGHTS .TWiiA 
12340S.HARLeM AVE. 67eaW. 



The Oek Forest chapter of 
DTCA. DUtotbuthre Educa- 
tlaa Clabs-of Ameriea, re¬ 
cently elected their offlccn 
far the 1980-81 school year. 
The ofllcert are: Kori Kron¬ 
er, President; Sherry Oif- 

Vice Pmideiit; Saadie 
Lee. Secretary; Kety Olti- 
ler, Treaanrer; Lyme Pils¬ 
ner, Rmotterr and Peter 
Marim. PaillBneiitaciaa. 

These effieen win plan the 
activities far thr Oak Forest 
Chapter daring the 1880-81 
school year. Recently, OPCA 
speoaoied a faahieeL^hMr at 

BRIDAL 
FASHION 

SHOW 
Call or write " ^ 

Free Reserved Tickets 

at Ford City Office 

767-6400 

CO-SPONSORS & EXHIBITORS 

FREE DOOR PRIZES AND 
CORSAGES EACH DAY 

Prizes Include A Honeymoon Trip For Two 
To The Marriot Lincolnshire Resort 

ikvmrU: 

x;; 

> 

PAOBA—nonVATiMRVAan i.Dm 
i^it .f 

In a design to help their erntgape custanMrs haae 
need to sell thefar homes. Tahnaa Fedhral Savings and loan 
Association has reintroodced its prefarred interest rate pro¬ 
gram far buyers of residential propetties cnrrendy under 
Talman ntotbtages. Thio propam as first cdfeted in April. 
1980 during a similar petM of Mgh resMentUI mortgage in¬ 

terest rates. ^ ^ , 
Ap^kable to one to faar resMeatial units only, the Tal¬ 

man PUn permitB the transfer of an existing Talinan mort¬ 
gage baUnce to a buyer, at an increased mortgage rate of 
2% above the existing rate, with additional financing at eur- 

The Law Firm of AslierFeren 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

• Can also reduce balances - • Lower Bill payments 
• Slop Levies, wage deduction •Fee included in payments 

ii repossessions 

szo.oodown for wage earners 
Office Mrs. Dafly 9:00-5:30. Sat. 9:30-5:30 

t20 W. Madison (312) 346-3727 

rent market tatea. Varying with InMvWkai clrcainiynnm.i. 
the weighted ttfamge Intereat rate to be (feargud on the km 

loan is espected to be snhstantlally losw then the ptcvailing 
maifcetmec^iage rates. i. 

In commenting on the plan, Charles O. 
man ofThe Board and Presldept*^- "As in thedpilng^ 
this year we are again in a situation whore homes remain 
unsold because the buyer cannot qualify far the high mooth- 
ly payments resulting ftoas current high interest ratm. This 
fa hurting both die buysr asd aeller as well M the entire rest 
esUte and housing market. We are optimistic that our pUn 
will relieve this situstioa for Tahnan buyers and provide 
homeownership opportnnhies for others who have been 
wahfeg for interest rates to drop." ^ 

"The savings far s buyer can be impressive. Assuming 
the borrower needs 160.000. and the seller’a Talman mort¬ 
gage balance fa KO.OOO with nn 89i rote, the entire amoum 
of S60.000 can be refinanced at a weighted Inter^ of 
11.875%. Loan fees and transfer costs would provide for an 
annual percentage rate of 12.964% for the Hfc **’5"'' 
This results In a principal and interest payment of S6II.4I. 
instead of S782.7I. on a 30 year loan, provided the buyer 
could quaH^ for a current 15V5% mortgage. This fa a sub¬ 
stantial 28% decrease in the monthly principal and in- 
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FORD CITY SHOPPMG CENTER 
76TH a toum aCEM 

155 Stores Open 7 Days A Week 

^ Climate Controlled Enclosed Malls 

P fREE PARKWG * 

Club 
Elects 

You -t4re Cordially Invited 

' To Tl^ Ford City 

Bridal Fair 
January 9,10,11 

institutloha 
thnes. IfmiM 

_?Mld pravida p 
_ honfeBivUiiilutiMea to 
many bamaveta.wfao bava boaa bfaokad bf^ggaa a( rfabig 
hiterest rotes. ” 

THERMO 
HEATMO 

&C00LIN6 I 
Oak Forest 

687-4437 
• Experienced Codff^y Service 

JujStaphone call away 

#YourFumace needs thf same - 

attention as your car; oMed and 
adjustment for proper combustion. 

TeiettiMinfsthfat 

-fremyotrlnfldelars 

CAUTO-DAY 

! 
i 
I 
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Mge from S89 tor • falkiy<dkl Eieler modeiri 
pr the limited-edlflaa AneriMM. The DUim 
'ominiMloa hai approved the new MdeetMilicy. 

mnidiTr r ^t— «-*-r 
• WMBfou umIrWb a mWMm halMM of JiMt *100. 
•tto mMwim Moon tf you jMM^OOOwnior^ 



As New 

WALTEfi H I. 

H«ig w be SecreUry of 
State in the Reagaa AS- 
miaiitratiiMi. Elmer Lyten wn$e mmy mumiii0mt^"ii»g mat^ii$ ^ 

“PreaMeiM-cleet leagaa'a Messenger and'thig is one we HiM u mmteppreprkoe et Ms 
lelection of Half' h a peac- appearedJust Jive years ago this immtBgrtartothis death. 
Seal chotoa fcc tfala catienely 
hnportaiit Cabiaet peat." 
DerwMd labi. “WHh Ut 
eiperience as NATO Coo- 
maader. he srffl be able to 
deal moat ellectKely with the 
necessary rejovensriop of the 
NATO AnUace. He Is knosm 
to heads of state and foreign 
ministers as well as the mUI- 
tary leaders of Western 
Eurape." 

Dciwinsfci noted that mtg 
has an extensive bockgstni^ 
in the Far East as wd. He 
said that Haig has a well- 
deserved repotation for per¬ 
sonal Integrity, dtorongh- 

OAKUW^II 
THE WORTH errUEN. 
THEPMUOSaTIZEN. 
HtCKORY HmS EDITION. 
THE GHICAQO nOGE aTI2EN. 
EVERQREEN PARKOOURIER. 
BEVBV.YNEW5. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SOOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIDGEV1BM INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENOerr. 
ORLANOlWP. MESSENGER 

Back in days before chain saws canw on the scene, the Ch(Waws*llMf YoM^ngMian saw a 
iot of timber sawing by nuny yanngslers who had to help ■1*'^ S'* wood ^Kwetos Wring 
snehttanes, however, that many world proMema, as wdi as foHriltpnl|IM».weietfhaiased. 

■ h * * * 
Our fother was in the construction tiader, through the skins oaaWig the alipt to foOow 

as wen as forming, so the oald winter months day. ^ the changing aaaaona to ednae and go 
lesuMed in his being home nmeh more than in with Ugbtiag speed, 
the summer. U you haven’t pulled a loeg At SO. a man tWeha at what he wU do 
cross-cut saw through a 16-iacb log you have during the 30 years be ban M to Bve-per- 
no idea bow much oonvarialioo you oaa cany haps. 
on during the sesslaa. You stopped often to Bet at TO. be keonrs the tiaae is fost ap- 
rest. of course, and to drive a little wedge into proacMag to dose Ms boobs, his 
the cut to make the saw move easier. aoeounts. and gd ready to bid ftsasreB to the 

The wood sawing experience is jest about days and years mat asms pnsmiand to last for¬ 
ever. John Bakauski wto cuts and aells wood ever. 
frombislocatioaatllMiaiidBidgelaadaiade As we agreed "nase is a aaecessloa of 
a chain saw available to me. It cats through events.” If yap go to alonp and wake in a 
logs In aecaada. but in the process the noise minate or woke fat IS boon. dw same, so 
itJiMkes deadens your ears so that you m't for as you knew. When yon fleap. time slips 
canyonaoenversatiaaevenwhenyaaareaot by. 
enttingwood. If death is sleep, foBoarad by awakeniag, it 

I thank John for riie saw, because it dons wMmakenodiBIwaacetonssritotharwc wake 
make catting trees andtogs a pieasare.rat^ instaatlybiaaotlMrwaild.ornlhanaaadyears 
thanajob. ' f" lattr in another anlmrsa. 

Bat the reason I startod to tea you about Time is a auccaaaton at avaats. The length 
wood sotting aesaioas is that I gained mndi in- of our Ufe depends on what wo da. how ntuch 
farmatiaa and learning from nqr dad daniag wepackaadcrowd totoant bann. The nsaa of 
qnr wood enttiag ordeals. geidas. with an imeaaivaly active, wetkiag 

A Sopie which came up oftan for diacusslon mind, may amaaOy live mere inane henr than 
was the matter of time, which we agreed to another man wM live in 75 years. 
caD a “sncceaaion of svonts.” After one of ’ The average old man in Ms ftuoa aeore and 
these long wood enttiag sessions 1 nude tea. Bves a thnnsaaf thnes latw. to actual 
ienglhv netos, and jaot dds wash, aomo 40 events, than a msastraastoWlBtoaiexists five 
faim toto. r came aerom thatto And with a and six bnsaired yeast and naverlsuB at sS. 
New Year ready to make ha debut, I tboi^ Scholerstnvc said that we Bve to "time tad 
rd record a few of them. On top of that, the apace." Tfane mBsawira the kagdt of our 
new chain saw here on the form probably existonoe. Space maaaares our earth, controls 
means my oon Ronnie and I never wW eniay onr movements. taBsnawhasu and haw for we 
those quiet wood cattlag aeasions of yester- may go~withto reason. 
y*»- No man has bean abis toted ns what time is 
' Even though I was young at the time I or what space is. 
agreed with dad that thne cteeps too slowly One sriratiat has said that thna never could 
for youth. We vrant it to hurry as we dream of begin and never cast end. Another teBs you 
fotnre gioriet; we vmnt the days and years to “there is no such thing as time." 
pass swiffiy; we are in a bony to say goodbye 
to today, and eager for tamotraw to comc~aad AB we know, or rather think we know, is 

that apparently time passes. But the trnth is. 
Bat then as we grow older we ask time to as has been said, that time icmatos, as we 

stoy, to grant ns a little more of the sun's light pass. 
a little longer to repair past mistakes. We Ufe and lime can be snflhahBs or not 
would, if we could, c^ bade yesterday and bid wuithwhila. Ufe is worth whatever we make of 
time to return. it. Wq rvay chaise aatme. ar ftw^g** old 

But we can't, and the sun rolls too swiftly age bock totoyoutk. 

1 uu ilcvcr jvuuni shre cooc^ of world prob¬ 
lems and the U.S. role as the 

To the recentawws that Sweden's anooynms “mailbox lending nation of the ftee 
philanthropist” has struck agaia*by dropping cash into world, 
street mail collectioaboses-rqMrtedly totting more than support Ifoig’s 
S6.6d0-some postal emplojees might be tempted to say nomiiMtion.” Derwinski 
''Sowhatelseisnew?” "Efforts by overly 

A couple of years ago an envelope with $4,230 to cash -.rtisan Democrats to te- 
tumed up at the Chicago -post office, refotes Postmaster Wateraate 
Frank C. Goldie. There was no letter, no address, no post- ) Haig set-to 
age. But there was a name, and through H the owner was -.wnh,, 
traced and the money returned. 

There's nothing unusual about finding the unusual in gmear. There is no cvMeoce 
mail boxes. Hems put there in error or by intent range from whatsoever that Geaeml 
money to marijuana, with some representatives from the ||(|g was ever involved in 
animal kingdom. _ any misdeeds during the 

Wtotstoski, ufto selves on 
Reagan Transition Teams fat 
the field of foreign atfoirs, 
has called for the immediate 
restorathm of United States 
leadership in the ftee werid. 
"This is the neoessary res¬ 
ponse to the Soviet miiitary 
action in Afghanistan, cou- 
tinned Soviet dabbRng in tto 
Middle East and the passible 
Soviet invasion of Poland." 
said Derwinski. "The free 
woridmay gtumMewhea the 
U.S. leads, but they do foIlM 
ns when we have a stroi^ 
President and a strong 
foreign policy. General Haig 
win be a key to this restora¬ 
tion of U.S. leadership.” 

Orland Board 
Rejects Bids 
For Lights 

Oriand Park village of¬ 
ficials rejected four bito from 
outside contractois last week 
to rostall four street lights on ___ 
the oomers of ISlst Street Krfc poHeomaafarthe lost 12Vk yuan, annoincedthls'woak 
and Highland Avenues and thstbewWreaformayorasanlndepitndent. 
Hyacinth Avenue in Oriand He joins incumboul atoyor Anthony Vacco Of the United 
Hals and at 147th and Poplar Homeowners Party aud George Trieasuberg «f the Om- 
Avenue and Oolfview and cemad CItiaeas Pi^ in the Aprd ^ race for the mayoral 

OpenLetM lin, 
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IMndll*, 
To W|> et^ « betmlM Wed4i«g attir Mvieaber. we 

hove. finwhM ieweacatUvei ie |he field of wed> 
dhig. aervioee to aaakt the feeepectiye hildet wMf their _ 
ulana. » 0 ^ U 
r A Bridal Paahioo Sheer wU be held 00 Friday, juuaty 9th 
al 6:45 F.M. SahH4iy..J|Wtt]r UM arilhM A.hT. and 
Sunday. Jaaaaiy llth at tl:00 A.M. tTMpectIve Bride* will 
view Sfiriiig and Simidiar FhdUydl in B^l Wear for the 
entire Weddini Party.. ^ 

Door Fiiiea will be awaMad dally and i Grand Prize fo a 
^eek'EndforahicharcaBplenfMaBlott’tlJncoloshlrewill ' 
be awarded at the Paahioo Show. 

Feee reaervod aeot Bck^ liar M Bridal ANhion ^tiow* 
a^ available lb the Feed City Ofllco* in North 'Peaitotl t 
iOU..ImVaV-t OKI *' '* 

SoMkhif and Olaeaae (DCatfi'haa declared JaaaarytlMT 
aa NaUnial Edne^ioo Week on SaaekiBB, 

The week ie held in eonunemonllhn ol the firat Snrieoo 
Ocneral’e Reperten the Btfecta eCSmekinn kfd Health ore-1 
eented toCoodnakak Jannaty It.-1964. Eeeiy ybar the Snr- ‘ 
aeon Genarai rRNMta to Con^naa on file atate M the health 
of the nathw. TIm report ahray* hichide* the mott recent 
mdM finding* jertafadns to ^puking and Ha eflieGt* oi||. 

Aemdi^ to Df. Wlfiard A- Piy> HCSD chahmaa; "TM* 
will die premalprely a* a rMpIt of year 3».0db p 

amekhig. Over 

SCORE uOk sm 

OwNOWohaekbigaoooiinttoaiwiiwiaeaoumffomtMhicfitMNn- 
drwrNamw bo mad* WNagofiahto Older efWHlNtra«nl (NOW) 
cheek*, for pwiiietmw third PNtId* or wilnw out 10 o«h. >' __^ 
AMmu#! NOW aoeounkiwM*M«* your day-40^ Mod* . 
|ii*lMMaah*ahfiWM>NMt...youwllliamlM*r**tan 
dwfwiditnvOiirNOWaeeouRtliMMhoaioNwaMOWL v !■■■■ 

‘ ydtfeiir TACKtt yotAtWIly fikhighWiBI wllh fut^ 
thatanarNlaUeand*andiwn%dNlyooi«H»undMllhtMM ^ 
when you open your MOW Ntookhii ecoouhtwldi $28i)0 or more. 

Melnliln a low tSOOjQO belance to attjoy NO CHAWOE CHECKINO. if 
your balano*, et arty tbiia during die month, fall* halow the $300X10 ndnl- 
mum for NO CHAHOeOHfiCKINO, lharall be a 18.00 monthly aarvlc* 
lOa. Monddy, you'll raaalea your aanaaiadOhaak* with a *taiamant 
lndhwthigi»thahtfermatlennicni«arytobdanc*yourae«^ 
, AlllndMdual«whoara18yaar»of*B»oroldarcanQONOWIfianlor 

CWnm who are 62 year* of ag* or oMar and who maintain another 
Ceneoidia (ovlngi aeeeunt wHh a balano* of 8800X10 or mow. ean 00 MOW 
without paying **r»ie* charge* rtgertfi*** of their NOW ehaeking account balance 

00 for the QOAt of an bitoraat-paying chocking account to maalmli* 

your return on wady money at Concordia. Open your NOW . 
ZZS^I] cheeking aaeount today wHh 8300X10 or mow to ■ 

raealea one of the FREE gift* deaerlbad below. / 

a. Proeier SUM tO«up Autmtwtlc Drip 

Comlnawwe "SeicwO-LUe" Set 

WoyalCheahboeIcCaleiaerer i 

■OE AM/PM Ctc«» WadWAIarm 

u 

wssa 

V.* 



:'v^ 

ABKriwwIlHMi. 

lu irhi^f fct Jmutj 
19at7p.«.litbeUbtMy’i 
loarer.la««l eMMaiijr iwmb. 

tkm ait 16 IhV Ihw vld- 

For axaaple, a Hnl tabotgaa or IMW 6lae ihaaM ba Mcc, W 
ciHc6adb^p!^fBnl.S|llMorapiliilend«M6^ aa 

MMba(MgBt4rfalHva.XSlMcp.Jair)d«d«a«MF^ ZJT2f* 
Ca rivati. 3. af tha awtartWa aBaid at tawyar ed ia Ilia 

a ooMrioa. 4. Eaqr atectteg wMhaat jaaaaiat. S. Shatp- ‘•"PM- 
adged hodfcf oa ends of luaaen. 6. Sacan haadhoMa aad In Addi 
aplaoetotieoaamiM. WIieaatiag]Niatflad.7.Wakback tapea. an 
aptbedopealoiigaaidepatbiMitarthearqrorilMMecaaaag qalred to 
do<ra.8.Nevertteyoaraledtolliabacfcor]raarear;Wliaa reoai aeai 

onlimnMle atopa, dia laoviiV aled caa eaaBy aMe ua- Ubta 
der the car, cauafaig aariooa biiwy to *•>* pataoa ridlag tka diarnaatna 
^U4 wmbaM 

Tha atote health departmcnlaaya that. If yoa fallow thaaa ruary 16, 
aalatytipa,yaawipbaabtetoei4^yaarwiaterapa(taiBafa ISi^iy 
^laaaniiigyaarchaacoaofacthMiaialaiy. _ Thacoa 

same, with S3 for a lessoa. lodging, Hft ttcfeata aad 
Signup U being conducted eqnipaM natal for two 
all next week, Monday .dava, ohu a laaaoa. k S70. 
through Friday, between 3 if the teenager haa Ma owa 
and S o’clock at the rectory equipment, howaaar, the 
AH high school teenagers charge U reduced to SSS. 
are welcome. Renjatration for the week- 

With this experience in end trip must be made- aad 
their backgrounds, the club fee paid before January ISth. 
will also etijcy a^fhll week¬ 
end In February on the ski 
slopes of devils Head Ski 
Lodge at Merrimac, Wiscon¬ 
sin. Menimac is fifty miles 
north of Madison. 

This three day tripfieb- 
ruaty 27 and 28 aiul March 
I) will be open to high school 
juniors and seniors and limit¬ 
ed to 35, Fr. Marshall said. 

Cost for the weekend 
which indudes 

Speakers 

Bureau 

sons are desired. Noa<inem- **p>cfaige' 

You Better Watch Out 
You Better Not Cry! 

Midlothian Police Chief Bill Fischer this week cautiooed 
residents not to leave vehicles parked on municipal streets 
during snowfalls - or throughout the night when snow is ex¬ 
pected. 

It is unlawful for autos or trucks to be left on streets after 
a one inch accumulation of snow, and until snow clearing 
operations are completed. 

"During a snovriall, all streets are considered “snow 
routes" and cars left will be ticketed and towed,” Hscher 
said. The ticket Tine is $10 and towing fee $45. SAVE CASH fomgBARO. 

\ 
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Iteme^BcraflUiiiinFedenlaiidHDiiieral' 
end OB DeoenriMT 31, to lUinan Home Federal 
Savings and UNmAssociaiiaa means mdee " 
services and more coovenienoe to help you 
manage your money and achieve your goal of 
saving. All of our services, n^w and old, open 
doon lo die end result of financial security 
for you. 

Our new checking accounts, “QieddngThat 
Works,” work for you by ofieiiitg the opportu¬ 
nity to save monthly service charges and by 
earning interest on any balance in your account. 
Our cheddng puts your transactional funds 
to work. 

Your contingency funds, too, cn earn inter 
est for you in a lUrM Home r^ular savings 
account, our thrift account. Earning SVi%, the 
higheri rate allowed by law. Tklnam Home thrift 
accounts arerthe ideal place to accuimilate funds 
for die purchase of an iriveriinent certificate. 

Udman Home offers a wide range of certifi¬ 
cate accouMs, and diese are among die best in- 
vestments available today. They earn the highest 
rate of interest allowed by law, oompetiiive with, 
banks and miituri funds—and at Ihiman Home, 
you have die worry-fitee advaikage of a no-risk 
investment because your money b insured by art 
agency of the federal government. Whh'a 
minimum deposit of only $300, you can invest 
in a 2V&-year certificate; or with a minimum of 
$10,000, you can put your fluids into a sht- 
month certificate when you can achieve riiort-^ 
term flexibility while realizing a high yield. 
Early withdrawals are subject to penalty. 

All these savings opportunities hdp you 
toward your dreams of home ownership and a 
financially secure future. 

You and lUinan Horne, woridnig together, 
can reach these goals. Come in to one of lUman 
Home’s 22 conveniem locations, and let Ikiman 
Home open these doon for you. 

TMtaiili 





422-0486 
man«. CliWuli NoiriUh. CwriBe Olw. 
MIvya Pan. Aud, Um Pukr. Mat* RNk. liib- 
•m. 

Skaroo lo«k; ChiMopk lawd. J«A KjnMR. Ockn 
Sitowawe, Jmrt SuMnod. Lytm SdiaMc, Lmm Scott, 
Kart Sooneabatt, Um Sopfaer, Chriaiiae Spargia. Ctilfcca 
Sullivaa.jBllo T«fca. MkheUc Taady, OoaaM ToaMO, 
Augaat Tripi, llmaaa Vacha. Debra Vaa Saowvor, Mary* 
belh Weiaa, Imtf WWtSeaa, Unnea Wiaqaiat Jeaidier 
Wofrik, Mijwa Zagar aad Jtgr Zyia. 

Sophoaiorea flroai Chicago Kfalga aaaied to tbe hoaor 
rolt include PhWp Bedeba, bfanily Boehai, Saadra Broaaoa, 
Janet Cnu, Stove Ekluad, Kobett Gralak, Laura Hayaea, 
Tereta KromeatlKr. Peter [ia^leria. Karen MahiaaVi. 
Stacy Mathiaa, Sbaroo McNeUy, LeoaaidNielaee. 

John O'Donaetl, Jeaay Paaagiotnroa. Oeotge Papagoorge 
Michelle Petrua, Dawn Readian, Amy Boche, fHiabath 
ScMeiter, Margaret Schroeder, Khthleen Sedivy, Deborah 
Stinn, Kimberly tpell. Carla Siapuwics, Robin UkodUa, 
,Mary Vainer, David Wagner and Kpthleea Wilson. 

I no Doiwmm B* awwnr wM sLwpv.iBt H ww Bv ■ 
better airfliip^ytar far away of you. 

ee* 

JackMdanbof LeadoaJBaglaad wV be leaviag far home 
after a taw waak vacatiaa here viaitiag her parents, Al and 
Graoe FhM, and other aHatbeta of the family. 

• •• 
Scott Tiavis a!hd hb wife Maiiijra aad their cpildrea have 

speat.fae holidays vtoMag With their paraata, Bd sad Daria 
Tmvia aad Dr, and Mrs. Faloan of Evergreen Park. They 
win leavefar Colotado on Friday. 

see 

Ed sad Dcosi Tniris ariU aeon join the taaka of other re- 
tireM who wUi be leaving our fair village. They plaa to move 
to Colarado Springs where they wU he neaf their children 
who have an moved to that area. • 

see 

Also visMag for the holidays was Joe Ayeis, a farmer re- 
sideat now retirad to Holiday. Florida where he has been 
for the past nine years. He hufaur childrea and theb fam¬ 
ilies who live in tto area. 

see 

Somewhat belated, but oongratnlatioas to Kay Zmuda, 
a long-time aad dedimted vahinteer at die Park Lawn School 
who was praiaatad with s plaque to caeunemorate this 
event, at their recent dinaer dance. 

see 

Cormratnlntiaaa to Mr. aadhfrs. Roy Rdqrch. who mark 
their 3Sth aaalversaiy on Jaaaary Sih. hday you have mere 
happy years together. 

Bobbto SpaWna was reeleetod prosideat of the Oak Lawn 
PaRoa Wivea Aaeodalloa to aerye a tecood term. Other of- 
floera aia.Kalhy Aabolt. vioa-preaideat; Linda Vasnova. 
secrstary; aad Breoda Kelly, tteoswer. The new ofBoets 
win be hwtaBed in Jaaaary. 

see 
Higpgr to rapert that BaMommo Aysoa. who hoa been a 

patfaat at naaa VA far the pool two mootha, to new hmna 
aad math hnprnvad 

• ee 
Also. Floyd While, who has ^ a pattorn at Htoae caWe 

home the weak befare Chrioonoa fat fcrthm cowwiaaoenee. 
• ••■ , 

Rich HepbMB of Lo^ avenue cekbeotod a bblhday toot 
week and his wife had a patty far hhn with thhWr gaoots. 

• •• 
Onr (yuvathy to Eotele Optlatal on *e death of bar huo- 

baad. Jany, laat week. Jerry, a Itrothrr la lam o< Walter 
Krea, bod boea caatodian at the VFW pool oatH ha Iwcanw 
m abotlly before Thoakaglvl^.^ 

James LaOigUia of Oito Lawn High sad 1> Oea, of HX. 
Rkharda. tha two winaers ef the aalptwridag cootoat on 
the thaom “My Comadtawal to My Conatry” apeoaored by 
the Johaaon-Phelpa VFW Prat had Ladtoa oasillaty, wU 

’ be conmrtlag with each other aad other artoaars to dm Jed 
Diatrict V^to the jud^ to ba hoH thia Saadtor, Jaaaary 
4th at Steavlen tat, ^ W. 47lh Street St SdIO p.aik Ihe 
winner win convme with dm othm 19 diatilct whmats far 
the d^ of atata winanr aad a SlOO savlaga bond Watiowal 
whmsis win teoelva schelaiMkpe rarjii^ ia valad hem 
Si4.000to OAIOO. Chairman fat dm post aad oaudRary ate 

dude Llaa Faky, Chicago RU^ DeakeoJCsW. Oak Lawn; 
LguraKagtor. Oak Lawn; aad HaiafOdaw.^ladn. 

Sophetaeret named to*theliaaqr leB with'*A” avdeagos 
iadndc ChristhMfifaoadoa, Oak Lawn; Debofah Garcia. 
Oak Lawn; Nancy Kattis. Oak lawn; Piunela Katris, Oak 
Laow; Renee Kohler, Oak Lowa; Gina Mmsari, Chicago 
Ridgk; Coieen Rncin, OiW Lawn: SasaA Schweiger, Chicago 
Ridge; and Jenny Timpf. Oak Lawn. 

Seniors named to the honor roH indnde Oak Lawn stu¬ 
dents MIcheleae Balesteri, Margaret Bony, Anthony Bed- 
alov, Joanne Beny, Gerogette Beyer, Chitsdne Biei, Lynne 
Black. Theresa Blank, Barbara Bliak. Dorothea Boyce. Mar¬ 
garet Boyce. Patricia Brennan, Shawn Carey, Julie Chschu- 
la, William Cbristiaa, Lorrie Churan, JacqueHn Claike. 
Ronald Dabhch. Debranne Dangman, 

Phillip Davi, Daniel Davlantia, Diane Doml)ancic, Bar¬ 
bara Dytrycfa, Susan, Eustace. Shawn Evans. Janet Fagan, 
Melinda Felton. Patricia Finan, Ondy Foster, Kristin Foa. 
Wendy Fox, IHwn Gareiss, Ty Gee, Elizabeth Gleason, 
Ronald disk, Carolyne Gordon, Sandra Grube, Judith 
Cunty, 

Also. Jayne Halicki. Julie Hahiska. Gale Hayward. Mark 
Hilgenbrink, Kimberiy Hooten. Laura Ksne. James Kapel- 
inskl, Melissa Karones. Richard Karrasch, Harry Kastros." 
Jants Kick. Anthony Krawczyk, Denise Lanik, Margaret 
Lawler, Jaoquelin Lvoisi, Susan Long, Frank Lulias, Lisa 
Maloteste, LindaMcCleveity. Laura Medinas, Duke 'Mei- 
chert, Steven Mider. Therese Miller. 

Kimberly Morris, Michael Mulconrey, Ruta Musonis, 
Daniel Norjmrd. James Norris. Catherine O'Krey, Jeannie 
Panagfotia. CoUttte Pappas. Kimberly Parz. Theresa Pia- 
secki, Kathleea Qaina, Kevin Radawnd.. Karen Rockey. 
Elaine Bogiokaa, Chrtetoph Safamoae, James Schluep, 
Sandra Scn|^. JodMi SkankHa. Chris Simanonis. David 
Sloniaka, Kurt Statoy.Carolyn Straits, 

Teresa SuBivaa, Dawn Swiech, Tamara Vaclav, Debra 
Visak. Paula Vcfcak, Jeanae Wagner, John Wandk, Don¬ 
ald Wetes, Karen Weiss. Sandra White, Paulette WiUiams 
and Gaiy Zyla. 

Senioie named to the honor toR from Chicago Bdge in- 
ctudo Dtona ARmn. James Andersen. Christine Bibeau. 
John Dantay..Haimi Ciatraa. Sievon Giyczeunfci, Michael 
Cradob. JaMto JiiBRh, Varaatoa Jaafaaa. W«tom R^. 
Chrisdae iGiA.1bfcn Marian. Patrieto McGffl. Carol Me- 
dema. Tommy Miller, 

Alan. Pamela O'Ddl. Diaaa O’DanaeR. StevM PwftoMkI 
John Peck. Tamaqr PeMer. James Potanen, JfaMW FfaR, 
JnUe Rkchey. Laura Rodm, Marla Rybowtok. Slm^ 

Prppertj^ Sales 
Here are the property transfers in our area, according to 

the latest report released by Sidney R. Olsen. County Re¬ 
corder. 

4228 W. 127tbSt..Abip 
Duane E. Sttnfatd to Robert C. Mumane 

10050 S. AfteaianAve., Chgo 
Fhitence E. FttRea to Martin Meegah 

9100 S. S2ad Ct.. Oak Uwn 
Oak Lawa TT. A Sav. Bk to Timothy J. Joyce 

7101 W. 114thSt,. UaRJ, Worth 
Barham LeouM to Raymond Kootor 

S8S6W.12tthSt.Alaip 
Thomaa J. Fedatlifri to Jaaaea H. Nelaon 

13067 S. 71st AwC, 
RoHrMakiimeytaLeanard^fMiW 

10311S. Anatto, Untt 18.* Oak Lawn 
Mmtia C. LerngmU to Beraord W. Blnhnwiki 

11034 S.Kolnmr,Alaip 
Gerald J. NorthknGerald P. Otyaa 

Karen Smagaez. Ang^ Stefanovic. Mary Stockdale. Mon¬ 
ica Stob, / ^ 

Lorna VaaKley, Tracy Veen, Jerald Wagner. Debm WtR: 
ches and DateWhaaier. 

Jnaiois naated to the honor rail incinde Oak Lawa ata- 
deiita halll Abosir. William Afaarraa, David Atokna; Uada 
Anderson. Scott Airigoni. Jon Asptoad. JanW Babavich, 
Midtoel Baltzer, Carl Bergstrom. Dtone BetgwoB. Cheryl 
Bbd. Michael Blake. Catherine Breaaan. Lka Brbtow. 
WilHamBuckley. _ . _ 

291S W. 97ih Sl,3*«n>eea Fk 
Vlacetrt A. YdfaW to Dtvid Manec 

10932 So. Kaoi. Ouk Lawn 
1st Nat'l Bk. of Wnodole to David J. Rogers 

Christiae Co^to, Lauren Caiitoa, Dale Chapman, WU- 
Ibm Clteny. Marbmw Coneaet, Lbs Coakeatino. Tracy 
Crockett. Suaan Dettfoff. Frank Dundek. Joaeph Effia. 
Karen Floee, Jane FlynB. Laura Golbgher. Deborah Gtarb- 
ahn. Jefltey GMea. Lba Cneade. Jaaaos Mgena. Maty 
’Hoeaaeiaar. Timethy Jaeger, 

Abo. Edward Jotdpn. Aliea Joaapail, Jerry KaVoarae. 
Katyl Keaen. Maty Ktagabuty. Aadraa ipatt. Chailta Kta- 
witter, Jehu Kottoraki. Kevin Kapet. Sharoa LneMc. 
Lutmria. Lba Moyer, Janet MtCWrie. Kart kfeCey, leri 
McNoR. Fhal Mehriag. Lyaa MaRml. JaaqaeNa Nomac, 
Giori Newton. RMbara O’Bdan. Patrick O’Coantl, Aoft-p 
enePaeattl.DaaieiPawcn. - _ 

Cyafato Bay. Cary Raakna, Lota Ramar, Snima Rw. 
Uoa Rank. Stcqrhaato Sohlia. Rlcb aariicrian, 
boa, JaaaiM Shcimaib. Jotpph Skewraaril, Sonfaa Stoger. 
simnm 7f^n•t^^1 Deabe Sadgl. Jamaa Sathaa. WmiBaa 
Stofanea, Cyathb Stlenx. Tracy Steam Lba Slay. Lonra 

Saaane Thaodoroa. Gary Var^ 
Von Sbm^. Joceph Wabh. Sniaana Wabh. Gary Ward. 
JohaiWd^ Lariy Wornae, Neo) WlaMnd. Jtflmy WRoy. 
Jolfa Wiil^. Kanneth aad 
HaaetoZiiir: _ 

Jaaiota named to the boner raiK>|nMBS|9j^4 to- 
dade Martotto Raiiir.Ceieiyn Betos^MMnHgPMM 

12436 S. Austia Mee Htf. 
Ronald Koati toSpmid Poteamn 

87SS S. Koetnet. ibnetsem. Unit #2 
tat Nat'l Bk. ofBvergieenTr. teEdw. Fbcher 

5(M6W.119lhRuWat4 
Fred Plirchnm tojMbamr kl Agniar 

10S2S S. Uwltr^lm.. Oak Lawn 
RoMld Lensa inWHmad A. WnI 

31 SaRcatoDr,«AMI31,Maalits. 
Ford Oty BkTkWMactT. Wolaca 

I09MS. KeatiigkftokLfara 

Ratarii 



MTv«aM departncats ud private taawte, terhMHif tba 
picat Stete at Atari*, nriitep. liBatte(>-n<l Meraatkia 
vekl^ win alio be feataiad. fttaowl paitidpatiM wH be 
offered fcr casliiig. flahbig for Bve trcwt with advice {(ovibe 
top cxpoftSv 

Joba Btoeafleld, movie aad televialoa alar ooted for Ms 
expotrie on the oatdoora. wfll bead the elaborate stace aad 
water show to be preseatod at ao extra charge ia the oeater 
armiaaf the Amphitbeater. Oearljr a "aoaajr-sbows-ia-atw” 
offotiag. the expo for the eatiretiiasaywni be highlighted by 
a great array of flshlag alds-~“Fisl^ Tacfcte Sow” with 
castieg ponds aad uperts oa how to reel them far; a Hvc 
trout flshlag pool whm flw risHors take the catch home; 
castieg stars la exhiUtiatH aad Biore advice at the huadreds 
of resort .exhibits dottiag Travel Hall. 

The mariae exhibit its auateroos boats aad displays 
o fperts aad eqnipmeat, the recreatiaal vehicles aad caaip- 
era. areas of the Amphitheater are devoted to baatiog, 
campiag. MMag, aad do-it-yoarself partlelpatioB ia various 
sports rouad aut what shoald be a stellar edMoo of the 
famed sport show. 

Hours are Jaaasty Ml, 5-11 P.M.; 10th, i2aoaa-ll P.M. 
nth. 12 aooa - 10 P.M.; 12-lSth. 2 • iO P.M.; lOtb. 2 - 
II P.M.; ITih. 12aoootonP.M.; lOth, 12aooa-8P.M. 

BtomfleM's water show win go on once oa opening night, 
sad twice dafly, afternoons aad evenings. 

The coupon cab be used on either January 9lh or the 
I6tb. Ughitd and policed parking is avaUable for hundreds 
of cars on the huge lot adjcining the Amphitheater. 

★ ★ ★ ★ it' Hr ^ 

in four yehr by dafiaMaglaoTf-dSia overtime, at the Oak 
Lawa i^pHday Tenmey at tkhards High Sdmel. 

The win was also Lsa Seadulo’s JOOlb qpreer Coaching 
viclaty • but It atnteat aHpped aw^r ftem Mm. 

After leadiag 22*10 after the first period, the Spartans 
soon jumped to a 14*poiat lead, aad H appaated they'd 
coast the rest of the way. ' 

Oak tawn was Isadl^ 33-32 at halftinie. aad It was Im¬ 
minent that the saeeiM half wooM be as equally exeWag’as 
the flrsi half. 

The Spartans played iacydee-vety good la foe flrat quar¬ 
ter; somewhat worse la the second quarter; better ia the 
foM quarter, as they led by six points; and aot too well ia 
foefonrfo. 

Leo had schaace to win the game atthe buxxer, but were 
unable to get a shot off. 

However, the Spartaad dM manage to pnO off foe victory, 
but foe ganw never shouM have gone into overthna. Oak 
tawa’s JhalColodlim scored a gasse high 27 points, with six 
of those coming far the Overtiaw poriod. 

Oak Lawn shot 22 of 33 ftum the ftee throw Mae, as com¬ 
pared to Leo’s 6-of-14, wMch was the dUfoience in the 
gaipe. 

amat7$wum» 
n the ford plaoa game of the UHiards toumansent. Rea¬ 

vis hsd a 4(k3S balMme load, but foO apart ia foe fonith 
quarter. The Rama Steve Qnansy had 15 points, but Curie 
ralRed with Tony mm's 23 poinis. 

lANMOM M TOUT PARK 48 
In the opener of foe big Dipper toumsment. the Bogles 

downed foiley. WHh the Eagles leading 24-23 at halftinie. 
they came out and pot on a third quarter surge m they 
scored 20 points, as comparad to the Titans eight. Ttadey’i 
AdrisaBowdty lead all scorers with 18 points. bfoSaadburg 
hsd four starters ia ouble figures. Bob GuDicksoo, 14; Nick 
Trikoisa, 14; Steve NeUs, 12; Steve ZumercMck, 10. 

BVANflON 98 HEMEN S2 
In other big Dipper action, the Braves went nowhere. 

FalHag behind 41-24 at halftfane. Evaastoa contiaoed to 
pound foe Braves, as Wesley Wallaoe lead all scorers with 
42 points. Incloding a 20-point fourth quarter. That 20 points 
was mote than the Braves scored ia say quarter as a team. 
Btemea’s Brad Rsrbak had 13 prints, Dom Hammorn had 
12. and Maurice PuRum had 9. 

. CBlCAOOCHBI8nAN4SUSLB44 
As this gaaae progressed. Hs theme could have been. 

"Show me foe way to go home”. The Knights were doom 
27-21 at half-time, but Lisle scored only six prints in the 
third quarter, in foe LemotU holiday opener. Derrick Sand¬ 
ers had 13 pohMs far flw Kigbts. aad Reggie Lomax had 1? 

AimBEW M MmOOKA 47 
Also at the Lemohr teurney, Andrew pot together three- 

straigbt 14 point quarters, and 18 points hi the final quarter 
to wMp Miaoeka. MBe Ulasxek had 19 paints bK the 
Thnaderbrits. Bob OiBnad had 15. andBOIGcriach had 12. 

In other gaams at the Richards toumaatent. Richards de- 
featedQol^ey Souriuhl-dOto win the oonaolatian game. 

in the DeKrib Tautaantent. Sterliag defeated HHIcrest in 
foe chanqilnuriilp game. 71-87. 

la other Big Dtp^ Action, Bloom Trail defeated Shspard 
64-59; Clsoahowur dabbed Keawood 8-tf; St. Laurence 
whipped Stagg 67-46; aad Rlfo Central boat Rich South 85- 

$350,000 
Challenge 

SchBdulBOfPtoy 
Wed Jon7-tpm 

GenXo 
lo«*>e'rt S<xi'T"yi 

Wbd Jon7-7pm 
Conr..>irt 
Miftvoe n h»Khm 

Ihun Jon l-lpm 
Mttn>oev» fienwiq 
K'leVvS lonnw 

Thu*» Jon a-7pm 
Gf’Jo-ttn le‘''iOiac 
Comcxs A S > .■•'non 

M J«t9-1pm 
Ic^icnat 

Solomon A 
'M Jan9-7pm 

Caono-SA Ionn« 
MctmoeA Gf*i»oite 

Sot JontO noon 
SenMJmolt 
Sun Jon t1-7pm 
F-I-NMS 

Will 
Connors 

Beat^ 
McEnroe? 

★ Jan. 7-11,1981 
★ Tickets $20-$7 

al: Ticketron. Rosemonf 
Horizon Box Office, or coll 

(312) 635-9800 
for Mosfercord 8i Visa charges 

SpBCibI SffriM TidCBts- 
Save $25. See the finals FREEl 

Spffctal Group RotM 
CaH (312)635-8540 
veiOEMCMOilablff 
Gi8(313$^^83 



iMf» too aacft for «ct4o. No oiie woold Ww Mold pro- - 
dieted HwttMoywMutOfwId do WliottI did. 

Hoot Iroaie 11 was ihot Mw Ooltod Stoteo woold bogrootl 

■olleM hi pSioirt* oror tlie SootoMlaioa’o acUvUiet la 
Afiharialaa. ifa a tkaaae Ikat polMeo had to, aad protiaNqr 
wii oeoliaoa to hrterftro wHh aa gaaoeo. AopifUly, by the 
tbao of the ZXin (Myaqdad la Im AaiNea, and the XIV 
Wlatar OaoMa la Toaoalavia la IW4, the world wfll be at 
pe#c0 to It cu connote • hi ctfihtlcs.' 

However, the Olyaipiee wen aet the only aporte bappea- 
big bi the oaaatry la 1910. ia fact, ripfat hen la the aoath- 
weet aaboibaa ana, the iporta haiipeahni won aaeMfooe, 
victoriooc. aad of eoatn, iWoeppehiHaQ, bat the eedteoieat ‘ 
oa the locfl prep aad cwBeglate aeeae. ande ap for the lack 
oathepnlanl. 

la htodi hfadneee. 1900^ St. leateace had played well, 
bat hat tf Dowaen Ofon Sonh, 71-fO, la He aeetloaal flaal.' 
la fact, al SKA teaaa wen efladaeted bcfan caper- 
tectlaal play. Uch Ceotial wait rHeihietrd by Dowaere 
Ofove Soath.lt was Miaefywtdchcaptared the AActowa. 

Tha Dravca of Lather Soath woo their fleet Clan A 
Chmpleaahip la their flrat trip to the hfarch danic la 
Cbanipalga. 

Ia other baeketball MphHghU, Roa Slater ftoeo CMnto 
Chrietlaa School fai Pdin Helghte wae dioeea to play 
fai the 1980 linaoli coachee AII,Star game, cm the caoipas of 
Bradlqr IMverrity. Slater oooapleled hk cage career as a 
uicBilber of the Class A AB-Stote teooi. in sddMoa to the 
sll .private sqaad for the secood year la-a-row. 

Abo, JahaOaSckaaa,afSaadbnrg Hith School In Oriaad 
Park, poftidpated to the t*"*- OolHckaoe toadaO SKA 
playm toaeottot with a potots per taaw averetr> oad 
broke foar Eagle scortot records, toriai^ nost potots in 
one gene (42); aMst career potots (1.299); aad OMOt potots 
tooacaeaaea(S20).' 

Stager to oew atleadtog Roosevelt UaWecslty. aad Ool- 
Hckaea b to North Careflaa. attenaag Davidson College. 

The botebaR aeaaoB wasn’t very ekcMi^ al the pn level, 
as Bisatieaod earlier, bat at the collegtote aad aaarteur 
level.il was gnat. 

The St. Xaviae Ctingara naghtfln to the griddle of the 
seoaea. aad flabhed wkh a 40.2b record, piaetog eecood to 
the NAU Dbtfbl 20flaab. 

The Ceagon began theb season down yonder befon they 
caonop north. Oa theb eoathen toad trips however, the 
Coogns played to a 5.14 moord. Rot. th^ totet won 15 
straight gaaaes, aad 23 oat of 26 to ean a dbtrict towns, 
menibld. 

After a shaky start, H was a good season for athieric di. 
rector John klortey. who took over the basebaB chores jast 
two weeks before the season began to March. Pertaer 
Coo^ baseball Coach John Boles had taken a posHton at 
the Unbersito of Loabvine. 

Tha Coagon bad a few pHchers who tooked fably pro- 
mistog. Steve- Ktotebaseb, a graduate of Brother Rice 
flnbbed wHb an 805 won^ost record, and had a (toe ERA of 
2.62 over 98 toatogs. Kevto Scantoa. a graduate of Oak 
Lawn High School, bad a 4.2 record, with a 3.18 ERA. 
Fteabmaa pheber. BUI Miller ftoeo DeSabs, had aa iai- 
pressive 6-1 rceotd. 

The best news for the team and the pHchiag staff for 
Money, b that no pHchera. aad only four seaiota gradna- 
ted, so he should have on even better team tbb spring. And. 
when one slops to think aboat it. the Cougars, and many 
other basebon teams will probably be beading south to 
about sb-eightweeks. 

Also tost April, Margie Trudeau, a student at Bremen 
High SchMl to MMIothbn hurled a 7-1 no-hH victory ^ 
Rcavb. to gMs softball. 

to the wMte Soi-Soutliwest Messenger Batperaoo con- 
teat. 12 pear old ktte Colange)o. of Palos Heighls w the 
lucky wtoaar of Ihb year’s event Mike was oa the fluid al 
Coaibkey Nnk for three diqrs. July 25. 26 aad 27lh daring 
Itw Sox-TntM BMOtr teriet. 

The Mt GreaS AB-atars gbto softbaU team took tM 
ptaM to the World Sorias of KHleo Bad to Kataosasoo. ^ 

cMgan. to Aagab. 0 ^ ..... J** 
After »toi£g sate, dtotohaal.ind legM tltb^ the 

tooimamaat tHle. Fow Vfttogi. Bob Stafceaas (IHI); Joe 
Pratl (F); Pete hOBer (OP); aad Thn Tatwator (SS): were 
named jo the AB^narnanwint team. 

Vfttog coach Bob Pabtliio’s teem.had played the game 
wHhoat Hs gradaattog aeators. sad he said. ‘It was a real 
thrfll to ntoy In a mlimt toagae atadtom (Cubs iCIass A) 
against the tap taleat” Thb year. 1981, mpy bring a first 
piM trophy fte the Vihtogi to thb tonmameot. 

The Otb^ Pate Reds gMs fanbpHch softbaB toany cap¬ 
tured Hs second atmlgfit Peoria NTRA Loaeie Invitnioaal 
Toomament to bet Aognst. ( 

A main fseter was the Bods pbehtag • which was superb. 
'Former Brempa Star. Moa^ Ttadeao. and Candy Weaver, 
allowed jast three mns to foot games. Atoo, the Bads de¬ 
fense was almoto flawlew aa ^mr fldders commltled jast 
one error throughont the 14.game tonraaawnt. 

Earonte to tfmb ehaaapimiship. the Beds beat Moline.' 
84). as Trudeau gave np only two Mta addle fbantag 10. Or- 
tand later downed Mt Pro^pet, 3-is a^ Peorb Wasidng- . 
toi,3-1 and6-1. Weaver toaopilGhed irith near perfsetioa. 
fhnntog 14and contrRiutlug offensively with two faTs. 

AHhoogh the sport, or' ’art” or hot ab baUooa ra<^ may 
not make the headltoes everyday, a Palos Park rerident 
thinks H probably should, so more people can boeome ac- 
uatoted ndth Uds sport. When die race begins, and the bol- 
toortt aacended Into the ab, H tea sight rant words cannot 

'describe. 
» Alan Btount, a Palos Puk resident, plaoed second in the 
US nattonal hot ab boBoon champiooshpb bat Augost. The 
event was held to ladtonoto, Iowa. 

More thaa 100 aeronauts from across the nation competed 
In sb-day event. The red. whHe. and bine "Dream Drifter”, 
was actu^ to flrat place for arriiile, bat was 55 potote away 
ftom the 4J31O poieita by first plaoe winner Stew Jones M 
Teaas. 

The U$ Narionah ate held annaally In the rural Iowa com- 
munity, aadbkwnt’steceadptoceflaishaualifahimtocom- ' 
pete to the world (Aampioaahipg 
in Jnae. 

However, another belloaabt to the family may atoo soon ; 
be to the HmeHght. Doug Btont. Alan’s brodier, had ptoped 4 
ISth at the aadiiaab to Iowa, and bb reeord should soon ^ 
climb. Hb blue baBoon wHh gold stars b often seen drift- y-. 
tog in the skies with the ted. White and bine to the Palm 
skies. 

Because of President Catterb decisian not to send a team 
to the Moscow Otympics. aeveral (Nympb Uke events were . 
held at various locations througboat the coaatry. Some 
eveirts were held in Calorado Spitags, (bwMltooal Olympic." 
Training Headquarters, and other eventt were hrid in other 
cities, throngbout the nstion. 

A few of those Olympb athletes came to bridgeview for a ^ 
series of bicycle races. AHhoogh file competition was un- 
Hke any would be in actual Otympics ooridietition ft gave 
them some extra competition. 

Fred Broem organixed and directed a series of bicycle^ 
races in the Bridgeview -Iri-State, loduatrial Park to July 
and August. 

The Andrew Thnnddihalts won theb drat gaaaa ever to early 
October, and then aw again before the end of the season. 
.'Oak Forest’s riinntog back FkB Lake gatoed oyer I.IXX) 

yards. Rcavb James Deftow had 12 tegMar season tonch- 
doams; Ebenhowers Lester Ptommons gatoed 869 yards to 
only sb storta; Brother Rice’s Jim (baham finally got some 

id.i. -- 
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Tlw matt popolw of the deiicai m ptobebtjr ’‘Owiii’. - 
•iid“mhbo«.’’Uc]rleWMdewMtMcheeiMMidi«MMi>- 
tte M nrlMteii Vehal^. Aa eettecialy brtrigiriac patleni 
if ealM • '•Peter enti Pwl" to which tw»-totetloekto( d»- 
figw make ne cT^tty toeh of the heard fton which 
they’re art, thee "Mbtog Peter to pay PUI." Plprs-de- 
lif. craacent nooM aad cmbttfitf are alfo motlfilMqiietitly 
foqjid to the delicate woodea tracery. 

Settiag offoe the irafl of Weit-iodtoa gtogeihread if easy 
and ton on St. Maarten. Begin yoor tear with a letonrely 
stmU throngh PhUlpdburg’f streets and “steegtea" pro¬ 
nounced "STAKE-yas" (Dntdi for aHoyways). Ihcked here 
and there to the hustHag seaside tewa are a aaaaber of 
ftractures ornamented with ftetwiafc dastgns. If you are 
going to phStograph these ersmelas of toe carpeatar's art. 
qhoose an angle at which the fretwoto contrasts sharply with 
a shadowed bockground. Abo. renrember that to saany 
fob-tropical dimes the danger of overeipostog yaar flhn te 
ever-pjeaent. Ad|uat your tone-aetting aad spattore-open- 
ingaoootdiagly-SeveralafPhilipsbarg’sgtogeTbreadbaild- 
ittgs have been converted to totiigatog sh^ and boatiquM. 
After admiriag theb fretwork taadet, step inside to inspect 
their imported aad blaad wares. - 

Once yon have "done” the pictnresqne blaad capital, 
rent a car (avaDabte at about S30 per day) to get into the 
"caontryfide.’'St.Maartea’s mate raad circles the blaad, 
linking the Dptch aad FMncb poctioiis and retnratog you 
without toil to yonr starting point. The road to the vilbge of 
Cob Bay winds its way ttowgh the low hilb that endrde 
Philipsbnrg. A right Sara at the croasroad village wOl take 
you to Marigot, the French capital. Park year car a^ 
wander through toe quaint streeta. Note espocially the 
wrought ironwork on many of the bulldtogf.lt echoes the 
baroque carves of toe woodengtogeibread adommentf. 

Returning to the main road, continue on to the drowsy 
fishing viltage of Grande Case. Yon auqr want to behhirc 
into the tovittog sideraads along the way. Don’t hesitate; 
owing to Its rebtiveiy dhainative stoe, tkim's Httb chance 
of getttog lost on St. hfaaiten - and ytoi amy dbeover a 
**ginflcf1imd (Mir** 

On St. Eustetiua, the diarmtogly naasad “threa Widow’s 
Comer” diaptays Its Bstwoik feihatows hatwaea Front 
Oraqic. *■ ><i36 asU tha rates of tha Datch Befomiqd 
Church which datoa lirasB 1775. Across toa sqaaro. toe pondi 
of the stately "DeOraaff Honse.” former home of the bland 
governors, b edged with lacy giagetbread as wdl. 

For tordwr tofotmation aboat toe Natherlands AntWes 
Windward blaads. srrite the St. Maaiten. Saba. St. Eus- 
tattosTanrlstOlllM. 44SPafk Aveaae. Suite 903; New Ymt 
NY I00I2;(212)MB43S0. 

Schedule Of Ploy 
Wed Jon 7-1pn' 

Gofwiorn’.n 
Tonne* v4 SoKynon 

Wed Jon 7-7pm 
Cortr.vi rt K-1-« 
Mctnioe A teinchef 

Tltun Jon a-Tpm 
Mcln>oev» fiefTiinq 
K(ie« v$- lonno' 

Thud Jon 8 7pm 
Ge'ukj'i'id le^’scno* 
Connofi vs .■•~xin 

_M.J6n9-1pm. 
•fieo..nq.'i lc>hcnai 
Solomon v» K"**' 

Jon 9.7pm " vr 
Conno’ivs lonnw 

Mclrvoevs Go-u>oe>t 
Sol Jon 10-noon 
Semclinols 

Sun Jon 11 7pm 
F-t-N-MS 

Will 
Connors 

Beat 
McEnroe? 

Fat Capuzzi's 

SnmiliitHe 
Ops* r*f Orsakfast at 1:00 aai 

OaHy BaffstLaachaaa 11:00 • 2K)0 
SUNDAY BRUNCH - 

10am-2pin . 

Live le ITtee 

2844 W. 127th St. 
Blue Island, III. 

BBHH 

* Jan. 7-11,1981 
TIckeb $20-$7 
at: Ticketron, Rosemont 
Horizon Box Office, or caH 

(312) 635-9800 
for Mastercard S Visa charges 

Special Series Tickets- 
Save $25 See the firvals FREE! 

Special Group Rates 
Call (312) 635-8540 
VIP Boxes available 
Call (312) 266-8553 

I'l/.y 

OPEN ^Oll LUNCH 1 I AM ;■ - ^ i-.i .in * n-iis 

Far Carry Oat Or OalvaryO f 
Dafivery Starts Attar 5p« 

*2'* OftOiAWY laraaPim 

*3*” OffOaANYFaaillyfteia 
GhaOjstbnfsaPiiOsdii' 

230 



mCOMflETE FAMILY RESTAUIIAIIT 
Serving good food lor over SO yowra. Our 
menu inofudMogroot vortotyof homocoakod 
meulo. prinM otodka, aooloodo and doiMM 
pan^kaa and waHfat. Bring 
lha family^ 

MtSAJi.ia3iUi. 
■allA.M.|aSPJI. 

a AJi. - 3 AJf. 

Dunn’sftCifti 
Weaolich SuMt—Meny Chii8tma|j 

||w & Wesolego Notvego Rokul 

Pro^ierous New Year! 

JOMiOUBIIEWYEAllSiyEPAfnf; ^ ^ 
8PMtl2Air 

o 2 oaaMant Bolaro Dfnnar 
19 3 •ClwteaatafiyPaaaliorltaNaaDlMiar 
I 01 caolHaN aWar Dfanor ' 
w • dMmpaQMtoaai, Party Pavara 

3 
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MERCHANDISE BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Roofing • btawloting 

Carpet Installation 

abyax CAirer snvice 
EipM S«rv<c« 

luMMblelMn 
Fiw Eximtet 

SW4S43 

Entortoinmont 
MMicByOat 

T«iy Rfathewt • S9i>3S«0 

Fireplace Logs 

nREPLACE L0& FOt SALE 
Bv the ftoe eovd Jk Poll cord 

44S-974S 

Sowing Mochinoe 

Street Confusion 
TIm HHaeto tXipMtiimit of tuMMpcrtitfpo to pbaoing to 

Stale ■eptMMtativeilMOlbiMky(l..aih). ... 
"To f fa»M» cooRwioo for. the atathbo^ 

tnvditag polilic oa Oeea«y »««**»• 
Weclan AWooe’ wM bo loMta^ oo Orefoiy at IWh 
Stioot.” HneMr milahta*- . 

"TialBc dcwil taoal «m etioet aaote eitn nr Wetaon 
AyewieettmStiootwMileobetataeUod." ^__ 

Acoordtac to Hwfeey. the OtaWitmeat hu develop • 
pratTMo to bMtal Mocial aliset OHM ritae «tnMc ria^ 

taloed loolM. Thaeo riCM, IMwy eejn. •» cooeMonhly 
UtMT thea *0 oorawl OM eiaeted h)r (Wee. 

REPAIKS ANY MAKE IN rOUR 
HOME. S3 or M> ctarit 233-1213 

WontodToBwy 

Television Service Hauling 

CWmb-ud ft HsbBbb Away 
34^4097 

Hooting • Air Cond. 

TILE INSTAUAT10N. WALL A 
FLOOK. FREE ESTIMATES 
759-1122 

RENTALS 
EMPLOYMENT 

Unfumiahod Aportmente 
Help Wonted M 4 F 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Lo*t and Found 

Lost Pets Waittaf to he foaad 
Aalmal Wetfafc Uagoe Call for 
hn. ft Info. 

<■224 S. WokMk. Cha»A«7-4RM» 
lOIOI S. WiQllllS.Ch. RMol 

Ooft Lam, B. Tjrpo 10 Rlinola 
CVfllAcxlMi flaaOcR. CaMact Mr. 
DoaaMZiekatt PorBonoU How To Start Your Car 

Homo improvement 
388-2425 

lorappoiniment 

to see. 
KitdiBM • Bmcitubu • Bal 
rooaw. Call Tony at - S9745t8 

Announcements AUTOMOTIVI RemodelhiB. Geaerallapair. 
CaHS.t2-IISn Cleaning Service 

Free laformatloa lavbBde Empire 
Kaiglits of the Kb Khn ICIaB 
P.O. Bos 013 MidlotMaB. Ul. 
60445 

Motorcades a Mcydes 

INSTRUCTIONS 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

Beauticians 

Private Instructions 

TRAVELINC BEAimCIANS 
We wW briag Che Beauty Shop to 
your homel We cater to ahnt-lai 
ft the handicapped. For tafo. 
caU 422-3433 

IncomeTax 

AAoving MERCHANDISE 
ArtklosFor Soio 1975YAMAHA 

MX 125 EXCELLENT 
COM). WITH CUSTOM 
TRAILER 
•BOTH FOR 1525.00- 

4tM44f 

Pointing a Bocoroting 
Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCtHIHimC* BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 Stop Forgery Usod.Cors 

Far set; M Ckwry. 327 HIgk PIK- 

Plostoring-Potching 
2TWr Diym-LHtw laMw, 
cap Mjrte STJR-LaOaa ScMck 
Satai Trpa 5I2JS-3SR.S9M 

Corpontry Contracting 

ltM774 

Romodoling 

4s 
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MUMhlta 4rty, ImUy 
dudmiMi OMge 

10 warn rooldeiitf of ttie danger of bageepeily 
instiled Ireplacea. ^ 

Midlothian firemen, filled at 1:ST a.m. to the hotne of 
Mrs. Betty Bush, awre able to contain the Uaee to the one 
roam, though the fire was lo intense thM k aMked ahiml- 
num siding, MroChlef Jack Schaeflhersaid. 

The fire was blamed on overheated bricks in the fireplace, 
which had been Installed dbectlragalnst paneling • with no 
Are resialaM partMon pot abspaoc as Inanlatiea. Flames 
quickly spread and involved the celllhg, Schaeffner said, 
noting that it eras fortunate that the CunUy was awake to' no¬ 
tice the lire shortly after it started. A few hems earlier, 
when the famHy was asleep-could have meant teal tragedy, 
according to the eWef. 

Damage Was eetiinated at >3,500. 
Eberhardt urged reeideiita who may be <«-*—■pi«Hin 

addhigaliteplaceorawoodbuniIngstovetoiObmkbUlld- 
i^^glMBnrbtoprlats to Ms department for review, and for 

"TtoiaiM’Miy the law, but it is cowman senae for your 
own safety," be aaM. Brochurea and flyers outlingln how 
to install the beatiag devloea properly are available flee 
from the fire department. 

January Museum Events 
This month at Chicage’S museum of Skeaoe and Indnalty 

-January 
Eshibits: Tbreatyh Jaaaary 6: CUtstmas 

Around the WOtfd Fbatival • 39di annual celebratien of the 
YnletMe traditions of 37 lands Inrtadca a danllag display 
of 31 giant Christaiaa trees sad seven crechea decorated In 
the styles of countries all over the world, and daBy choral 
concerts by Chicago area school choruses, dubs, and other 
singlag.gioups. 

Through January 11, Contemporary Anbuaeoo Tapestries 
Eshibit • EsMbit features 40 contemporary tapestries made 
by French srtisti froasthe legmdaty sruavisty town of Aub- 
usson, working on the same kinds of loome need to create 
thf m«g«lHi...iirt«|iM««TtMiirn»g ITthsed IMioautnries. 

Through Januray IS - Bdginm Today • Technology for 
Tomorrow Bsbibii-Technology portkm of natioawide pro¬ 
gram hoiioring Belgium’s ISOlh year of independence looks 
at some ofthe country’s Industrial accomplishmentt, Indnd- 
lag its piestiglous diamond market, transportatien advancqs 
the srorld's largest parabolic solar mirrors, and some 20 
other Belgian industries and inventiens. 

Through January 20 • Chicago 80 EaUbk • Anmul cam- 
munkations eiblbit-thown for the first time at the Museum 
thowcaaes 300 samples of the nsthm’s best in print, radio, 
and television hduetfisigg, aad.in'^lgn, writing, and 
photography. ' 

Throng January 30 - Household Chirstmas Tree 'Deoor- 
aiions EahlM • EsMbil contains a variety of handmade hol¬ 
iday ornaments and deooratioos ingeniaisly fsbricsted from 
every day materials found around the boose. 

January EvenU - January 4 • Chicago hamber Orchestra 
CoiKert. Conductor Dieter Bober leads the Chicago Cham¬ 
ber OrchesBa in a ftee concert at 3'JO p-m. In the Museum’s 

Bsssl, Isll, stse af the Ta^y 
t”, awl KUnay FwandMIaa 

nhMnayl 
toenaef 1MS8 

Janu^ 17 • Mathematics Lecture • Free math lecture 
presented by the Chicago Board of Educatioo for gifted high 
school studentt and the general public at 10-11:30 a.m. in 
the Museum’s Audkorinm. John M. Mosley, associate pro- 
fesser of mathematics at the University of OUnois- Chicago 
Ciiele campus, srin speak on "Wlanlag Ways with hfatbe- 
matics: Solutioiis to Puzzles and Whuring Strategies for 

GmmCs** 
January 30 Black Esthetics Festival • Eleventh annual 

festival of Black Culture wiB include paintiags. scuphure. 
and photography eshibits. and a variety of music, drama, 
wes^ rlmnnmm ewwkPBniBB ThfWIoh FftlVf1|W 

gnve my t 
-^’TUe tamfiflyiMiri 

iuatdied. • 
°ty bwUrnndmem the onlyj 
brother now daism.oaw-half of the estate.l my 
should be reduced by the sawunt of the adeuana. 
Who’srightT " 

A. Yourbrothw. The mooey'he reoaived last year latreamd 
m a gM that dees not affect his intestate share. Kuonr 
father’s Intention erm far the gift to rednee the hmeri- 
lance, bis intention sheold'bave been espreeaed In 
wrMiig or so acknowledged in writing by )(oor brother. 

-Iffinob State Bar A^sociikion 

0. Is it legal for banka to postidatc'depasitsr 
A. Yea. A bank is allowed by law to fix a cut-off bout of 

2 p.m.-or later for the handling of money and 1^ 
mM^ entrim on its books. The same law allows banksV 
to treat deposits made after the cut-off hour m having 
been received at the opening of the next banking day. 
Inquire at your bank to see if they have a speeitd 
window open all dmr for handling same^y trans- 

Gilds Are Gunmon 
’’Gesundbeitr' “God Blem Yon." I guess you’ve been 

hearing tUme wnrdbh lot lately. YYlnter chills ace in flie air, 
and so are the sneexm, coughs and runny noses. 

Tet, m “common*’ m the common cold is. there is still 
uno .spwiik; treatipentV K. There-« many virtues .flint 

caum a cold, and ahhongh research b being conducted to 
try to find vaccineswffective agalrwt some of thesO viruses, 
it will probably be many years before any major break¬ 
throughs are made. • 

Amerfeam average three colds a year per person. Al¬ 
though we spend air enormoiu amount of money on over- 
the-counter cough aiul cold remedies, the old mying"“A 
cold Issts a week If it is treated, and seven days if you let it 
run its courae’’~h still very much true. 

Cold symptoms generally begin one to three days after 
che virus gets into yortr body. The six symptoms ususlly 
associated with a cold are: sneezing, runny nose, watery 
eyes, aches and paigs. nasal congertion and coughing, 'the 
symptoms frequently occur in that order, but not always. 

Afthough you cannot be Immunized against the common 
cold, the Illinois Department of Fublic Health says there 
ate some things you can do that might help prevent colds. . 
and that wDI help you. avoid compHcatioos when colds do 
occur. 

St. Chris Rosary-Altar 
St. Christopher’s R^ry- '«» and bunco' 

Altar Society has Khcduled 
^ ^1 ing, February 25th, in the 

parish hall. 
‘ Ladies are invited to make 
up a crowd for a table- 
refreshments will be includ¬ 
ed In the >2 ticket price. Tick¬ 
ets are available at the door. 

Posen Park Meet 
The next regular meeting 

of the Posen Park Board 
will be held la the Posen 
School Board Room on Mon¬ 
day evening, January Sth. 
at 8 p.m. 

Widowers 

-BRnois state Bar Association r ' 

Q. I'm oves 85 yeatd old and stOI an active hnntor an 
fisherman. Someone told me that aenierseltisenagat\4.;^ 

^ discount when buying hunting and fishiag Hoenaes. Is ir 
tills true? 

V Yes. A new law requires the Department of Conaervatleo 
tofritnish IBnela residents over age 85 with a spapial 
"Oelden Years FlshiDg and Huntiag Lkenae” um 
proper appHcaflon. The fee b 50 cents and tenewdls 
notrequtand. 

"BRnois State Bar Association 

Q. 1 expect to give birth to my first ddid aoan. but I am not 
married and do not waht the child to beay the father's 

. name. Must flw foiher’s name appear on the Mrth oer- 
flfioatef 

A. No. The father’s name in^appear on ^ Mrfli certificate 
only if both you and the Cstbsr consent la writing. 

"Biiaote State Bar Aasodatioa 

0. My hnsbaad' rsceafly reoeived money ftnni a woil(tr’s 
compensation daim. Wbuld fliis mantty bn conaidsved 
marital property in die event of a dhmroef <■ 

A.drea, If your husbUnd’s iiiiity occurred during the mar¬ 
riage. 

"IBiaois state Bar Associatioo 

Q. I’m piaiming to do some deef hunting this winter. Do I 
have to wear agy special dotUngf 

A. Yes. In the fleidyoH maabiyesr a cap aad an upper outer 
nermet of bri^ orange color. This clotUag must dis¬ 
play a .minimoip^40p Muare inOhbs of bright orange 
material. The oothing'eeqniremeat. appliea to bofli 
hunters and non-hunters In the banting party. 

-Blinob State Bar Afsodst^ 

Q. One of die families in nty church hae faHen on hard times. 
I wrote a check for $100 and gave It to the minister to be 
applied to a special fluid for die fsmily’s benefit. Can I 
take a charitable dednetioa on my iacoage tax return for 
this contrlbudonT 

A. No. in order to quality for thnoharitabledeductioa. your 
- intentioo most be to benefit a charitable organization 

and not an individual redplent. The orgaaizatiqa must 
have complete discretion over the donation’s use. 
which was not the case wMi your designated contri- 
budon. 

--Illinois State Bar Association 

0, As pert of our divorce aptdement my ex-husband pays my 
medicsl and dental expenses. Are these paymmds ootHfl 
sideredtaxaMe Income for mef If 

A. GenersIty such payments ace incindable in your'tiicome— 
and tax deduedbie by your ex-husband. 

"Illinois State Bar Associatioo 
Submit quesdons to: 

Illinois State Bar Association 
niinois Bar Center ' 
Springfield. IL 62701 

les. u me nen you musew^H BI 
garmet of bri^ cote; 1 
pjqy aminimuip^dOp square i 
material. The tmthingr ^aht 

•The next meedng of St. 
■ kfichael’s Widows or Wid¬ 

owers Oroup will be on 
Friday, January flh. 1981 

' at 8:30 pMU fa the audkor- 
iwn, I43r S. Highiond Ave¬ 
nue Ortood Patfc. 

There wfll Im a fhert 

M 

Med Records Study 
Oiirago State University will be offering courses in se¬ 

quence towards a Bachelor’s degree in Medical Records' 
Mence beginning January Sth at Oak Forest Hospkal. The 
Hasses will be held in the Nurses Residence of the hospital. 
IS900.S. Cicero Avenue. Oek Fbrest. Free parking is avtdi- 
able for those attending the course. The first course tuHda 
series at Oak Forest Hospkaliwill be “Modical Trrfibnja 
ev’’. a three credit hours course, to be offoied on ooiiM^ 
tive Thursday. January 8 thrau^ April 16 foomdJft^fy 
undl 7:00 p.m. ' *1' ' 

“Medictl Terminolagy’’ is the study of mBdknt 
used in oral and written health cominunications M MSK 
quality assursncd^progrsmi, hi health Msa|MllelTt|M||P 
secretarial wotl and in health data qjaari^MhiFi^[|fiHK 
basic conrie in asedkal termiutlaRy In aaqulaod 
programs leading toward a 
Records Scieoce. Ui woR as _ 
grams In Medical niiilrili biilli8tln| 

To regialer. ooiMaol fha NlRite 
Departmant at Oak Foraat Mjjii 
2442. The oootuf dmjagma ^ 

mill III, nr ~~fii BB'wm 
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Arthur Ladwig ^ 

PvMnl lOTvieM were Mid W<tevlwrwilHi»> *—»*** 
on Toeedey montaic el St Meeday of ki/mt eendeee 
Stephea’s LetheNn Oaucii for Jeea Mkas Tefcen, ef 
in MkHatWan for fafeiar Juatioe. wMoer of the iMe 
Village Mayer Atthar Lad- Joacph Tokan-aad, AAeit 

wig. ladwig, who raered . Pelkaa. ' - ^ 
aa mayor frm 19M to 19S3, -- Slw M earri««d'^. a tf*. 
died on Saturday ia the Moa- Paul Petkui three gnad- 

tioello CoavaieaMBt Home h> chddrea; her aadher, .Maiy 
Oak Lawn. He was 76. Sxparhowskl; listen ChoHot- 

Snrvlvon iadude the wid- te Schafler, sad Jasasttr 
ow, Liicyie; daughten Catyi Trailer; sad hrothen Beae- 
Amdt sad Arieaa Mkyer; diet and-Edwhi Siparkosrsti. 
sons Bev. Bohert aad Boa- She was s meaiber at Wo- 
sld Ladwig; a sister, Eleaaar nma of the Moeee Chsplei 
Piehl; 12 grandchildren and 747. 
three great grandchildren. Burial was in Beautrec- 

Buiisl was in Mount Ver- tion. 

Donald Nebe 
Doaald G. Nebe, owner of 

Don’s Auto body Shop in 
Palos Hilto, succumbed on 
Sunday to wounds received 
three weeks ago in a ac¬ 
hing incident. He bad been 
in Palos Community Hospital 
in serious condithm. He wm 

Cornelius Morris Gladys Malloy 
Bequidm maia far Camel- St Christina Church in 

ius J. Morris, 77, of Home- ' Mount Greenwood wa; the 
town was offered Friday at scene on Saturday of ftineral 

our Udy'of Loretto Church. »«» OMys Malloy, 
Mr. Morris, a retired ae- daughter Of the late Frands 

curity offlcef, died Tuesday and Anna Malloy, 
at the Americana Nurring One slater, StasU MaUoy, 

Home. Burial was at St. sutvlvoa. • 
Mary’s Cemetery. Bori*l was in Mount Oli- 

Survivors include his ''**• 

daughter. Joan Washack; |-___ 
two grandchildren and other £01013 DergnaCO 

relatives. Funeral mass for Emma 

Bergnach Kalata, 77, of 

Marnarnt Kn^lra Heights was offered 
IViargarei ^0CKa Wednesday at St. Call 

Private funeral services Church, 
were held Christmas week Mrs. Kalata, a homemaker 
for Margaret M. Kocka. died Monday at the Mother 
bl. Midlothian. She was a Iheresa Home, Lemont. 
retired supervisor of radia- Burial was at St. Mary Come- 
tion therapy at Mercy Hos- lery. ^ 
pital. She is survived by two 

She is survived by a bro- sons, two daughters, 11 
ther Anton, and was preced- grandchildren, one great- 
ed in death by another bro- grandchild, three brothers 
ther Francis. and three sisters. 

Edward Matecki 
A member of the South¬ 

west Symphony Orchestra, 
Edward A, Matecki, was bur¬ 
ied Wednesday moniing 
from Moat Holy Bedeeroer 
Church in Evergreen Park, 
He was a retired Union Car¬ 
bide employee. 

Survivors include the wid¬ 
ow, Lottie; daughters Jean¬ 
ette CkHora, Susan Garstka, 
and Maty Anne Macken; 
sons Bobert, BIchard, Thom¬ 

as and Edward; ten grand- 
childreo;,hia mother, Anna; 
and two sbters, Lorraine 
Larson and Joanne Dodge. 

Burial was in Besurrec- 

WRITTEN STATEMENT OF NEED AND """• 

CALLTOSPECIALMEETING Frank BUCk 

Services weresaid Monday 
for Frank B. Buck of Oriand 
Park, who died Thursday at 
Palos Community Hospital. 

Pursuant to III. Rev. Stat. (1979) Chapter 139, Article VI, Rev. Lawrence Bouldin 
Section 56. the undersigned, trustees of the Town of Worth, officiated St Oriand Park 
do hereby direct that the Town Clerk call a special meeting United Methodist church, 

of the electors of the Town of Worth to be held on January Burial will be at Oriand mrs 
13. 1981. at the hour of 8 o'clock p.m. at the Worth Town- Memorial Park cemetery. and At 
ship Civic Center building located at 5831 West 115th Street Bom January 27, 1906, rick an 

Worth. Illinois. in Argyle, N.Y., Mr. Buck is ren,.i 
The undersigned do hereby declare and find that said survived by his wife, Blenda; Hollis, 

special meeting is necessary for the interests of the Town of two daughters, Karen Wy- Buri 
Worth and its inhabitants and that the following objects, develd and Linda Molitor; Nation 
purposes and related business shall be considered and act- a. son. Dudley; three sisters 
cd upon as the electors deem proper at said special meeting: Lucille Kapherr, MiMicd Rail 

Searl and Gertrude Dyaha; bfm 
1. Authorization of the sale and order of sale of certain nine grandchildren, and two dent P 

real estate, or part thereof, owned by the Town of great-grandchildren. ied on 
Worth, commonly known as the Worth Township Civic 

C enter located at 5831 West 115th Street and legally 

described as follows: 
The North Ten (10) acres of the Ea.st Half (E'/j) 
of the West Haff (W Vi) of the Southeast Ouarter 

(SE'/i) of Section Twenty (20), Township Thirty- 
Seven (37) North. Range Thirteen (13) East of the 
Third Principal Meridian, in Cook County, Illinois. 

2. Adaption of Resolution Approving the Sale of Certain 
Real Estate, pursuant to the terms of a real estate sale 
contract dated December 15. 1980 by and between the 
Town of Worth. Seller, and Park Lawn Association. 

Inc., an Illinois Not-For-Profit Corporation, Purchaser. 
3. Authorization and order directing the Supervisor and 

Clerk of Worth Township to execute said contract on 
behalf of the Tow n of Worth. 

4. Authorization and order directing the Board of Town 
Trustees to diligently satis^he contingencies, 

conditions and terms of sale. 
5. Authorization and order directing the Supervisor to 

execute the deed conveying title to said real estate 
upon the satisfactory completion and, conclusion of 
ihc terms, conditions and contingencies set forth in 

said real estate sale contract. 
0. 'Adoption of Resolution Approving Lease Modification 

Agrti-menl Concerning the lease of l)ie Atwood 

Heights School by the Town of Worth from School Dis¬ 

trict 125. Said school located at 3900 West 116th Place, 
Alsip. Illinois 60658. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF ILLINOIS) 

TOWN OF WORTH) 

To: Joan P. Murphy 
Town Clerk 
Town of Worth 

Answers Our Seed 

For Abiding Comfort 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Ncighboriiiiiid 

BLAKE-LAMB Juneral \Jiomes 
7I2 W. 3lsl St. - 5800 W. 6.3rd St. - 3727 W. 7«hh St. 

4727w.'l0.3rd St. Oak Uwn • 229 S. Main St., Lombard 

10456 S. Western • Chicago 

7020 West 127th St. - Palos Heights 

-All Phones ■’.Vi.4242- James Regan 
Funeral services were said 

last week for James C. Regan 
an accountant for a construc¬ 
tion Arm. Regan, who was 

53, died suddenly at Christ 
Hospital. 

Survivors include the wid¬ 
ow, Shirley; two daughters, 
Susan and Jennifer; a bro¬ 

ther George, and many 
others relatives. 

The family requested 

memorial contributions to 
the Cardiac Unit of St. Fran¬ 
cis Hospital in lieu fo flow¬ 
ers. 

Benjamin Gogola 
Retired Army Lt. Colonel 

Benjamin Gogola of Burbank 

died on Saturday- at Hines 
VA Hospital, and was bur¬ 

ied on Christmas Eve in 
St. Mary’s Cemetery. He 

was 72. 
Requiem mass was at 

St. Albert The Great Church 

in Burbank. 
Surviving are two sons, 

James and Robert; two 
daughters, Marcia Janosik 
and Donna Zglob’icki; eight 
grandchildren; three sisters 

and a brother. 

^ Funeral^ome 

Olympian Chapels 
10201 $• Roberto M. Om. D PtoPOafttoiw 
Frias HMs Wmciwt 

Mount Creenuotul 
Funeral Home 

Joseph A. Dolik. FtMMidcr ■ 
Robert B. Kucnsicr. Dircclor 

SS70W.9SthSl. 

Zmmenmrh 

Sdhdemart 

Fiiiicriil lldiiir 
LACK A .sorts DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWV, (RT7) 

PALOS HILLS. ')74.44I0 - 
4 W, h<»th .St 2314 W. 23rd PLACE > 

HiCAGO CHICXtdf 

tnir. BHOCHl Mt 
For Pntfnthf Clirnh 

s vIOHN3. MCNAMARA 

liuMie 
JOSEPH3. MCCARTHY 
wrv isor. Tow n of Worth 

> I ESTER A. GRANT 

)' iislec HIM i(i,> HiiNai: f turn, 
104)5 S-KEDZIE 

golden RUik service 
*•’9.4411 JAMES MFIKAOWNFR DIRECTOR 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

H2.R) SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDCEVIEW Ample Perking ' 

Funeral Oireetxirs 

Peter, Daniel & David Rozdilsky 

lOANP. MURPHY 

rk . Town of Worth. 

4 in the Office of Town Oerk this the 22nd Day of 

cxcrtHtbcr, 1980. 

- > JtkAN I*. MURPHY 

|„,,.(lcik' 
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Ike lAlAW DIvWm B i 
Uakwnitjr !■ cheHeeiM. 

la oroee eewMiy. Em 
Ike mSA etale dMMirin 
tkMkHkeAAUJnato 
ffaHlMVf JmI MOOM '■213^ 
------ _ , fttNB 

imea's CMtA Jmiar Hlfk Sdioal, 8lk gndcr Shuoi U- 
caado piaeed fearlk ki Ike met. 

AIm. Bok Jaeecyk. e tanear MMoiMas retideni aad a 
ItradBMaarMariat Higb Sdioei. dgaed a contract wMi ike 
ChicaiioMck Henke. 

Siaoe 1979. Jaaacjifc kaa been pkqrkig for the Ft. Wayne 
dab of the iMetnatfonal Hockey Leaim.' He net named 
Rookie of the Year, with a 3.43 Eoala a|aiaat average. 

At Chicago State Uahmnlly. Jaaecyk'a goal leadlm lead 
eSU to ihree-etraight IIRnoie CnWeglate Hockev I eager 
thlei. The AD-Anwrlcaa left CSU with a 3 JO goalt agahM 
average. 

Which now dooea the recap of apodal aouthweai sporti 
highKghta far 1900. If the 1901 apoite teaaon ia eacitiag aa 
the previoae year, it will be gerat. ahhoagh the Olvmpie 
hockey victory wM be hard la top. However, with other 
aporta gainiag pbpalifity. h ooald be aome year. Wonlda't 
it be great if the White Sm would win thehr dWWoa thin yoar 
with maverick Bill Veeek atRI at the hdmr 

*100 Balance—And Checks Are Free! 
Standard Federal Saviaga aad Loan wfli offer one of the 

kiwcat mlnimnm balaace reqairemanli on 5M% checking 
biiheCMcagolaadarea. t. 

Juatia MacUewldi. Jr., preaideBt and bokid chairman, 
made the annooncement that Staadard Federal win only re¬ 
quire a SlOO minimum balance Oar Ha ao-aervice<harge 
cbeckiat aoeouat. He added thot ao mtatamm balance la 
required If a cnatomer maintaiaa a balaace of S2.000 or more 
in a aingle Standard Federal aaviaga or certiflcale accnint. 
Only a SIO minimum balaace ia reqirired fer aeaior dtbena 
who have their gpvemmat checka depoahed directly into 
their checking accourn. 

Mackiewkh aaid. “Reaidenia can aign up now and atari 
earning iniereat bndiediately on the entire balance in their 
checking accoam." He erptained that iaiefeat will be com- 

pounded daily and credited monthly. 
Unlike aome financial inatitutiona wMch will hold cui- 

.lomera* checka in atorage. Standard Federal will return the 
cuatomera' cancelled checka each month aloi|g with an 
itemized atamment ahoiviag depoaitt made, checka cleared 
and intcreat earned during the period.*' 

Macfcienrich atafed. "Standard Federal decided lo offci* 
interest bearing checking as a result of caatomers’ needs to 
have their checking and saviaga accounts ia one conv^nieni 
and safe location.*' He emphaabed that savings counselors 
in the ten Standard Federal locations have undergone 
spccialieed training in order to open the new checking ac- 
coum and aasiatxoslamert in their financial planning. 

Standard Federal is among the largest savings and loans 
in Illinois with assets over SS34 millioo dollars. 

Viet Veterans 
Cost *51 Billion 

Public Aid Recipients 

Get 5% Increase \ 
However, the fed- Appniaimalcly 787.000 re. 

vipienis of pubNc aasislance •••ral gcHcmmcni reimburses 
will receive a S% iacreaac thv Sio'c of Illinois far sp¬ 
in their monthly checks, ef- pnwimolciy SOH <4“ the 
fcetive January I. Pablic Aid AFDC expenditutes. 
Director Jeffrey C. Mttler The increased benaiiis w ill 
uiday said the mcreaae was niesn AFDC iamiy of four 
approved last summer by the A* Chicago having no otiwr 
state legisUittre and the Gov- inctHue wUI receive S3M 
emor as part of the Deport- P^*'* month. A family of fimr 
meal of Public Aid's fisc^ in Springfield wiR receive 
year 1981 budget. <348 per momh. and a fam- 

The increase invoives all *•> hwr living la Marinm 
persons rcceiviag Aid lo wUI receive S309momhly. ') • 
Families with Dependent 
Children (AFDC). Sate 
suppiyincnial Payments to 
the aged. Mind aad diaabiDd 

and ChicagP reai- 
dems receiving General 
tvsKianceiOA). 

The state wdl spend about ^ 
S23 mHlion to cover the in- *. t 



REALTOR 

FIotKIk 

*2*-TTro 

HM^aw 
HEUCM'SlJRWeVM.UtMAIIOWAME^ ; 
«7](w.'NM«i. 

AM* ■mIf RavaMnii A Palalinii 
T.l.t. aoDY iHoa 

Aal* Dealt II A UtcA 

DNAMTOaMCaiCAN 
RRR^W' RMN Rt  MR4MR 

tVKMMCCN VOLksWAbeN. liic. 
•Mi i. Omn..Ill MM 

FRANK iHIIICV. INC 
litlit.CNM.tMMM 

HAWKIMON FORD 
•1MW. MRi N IMMM 

jack THOMPSON OLDS 
ROM W. Mil it.'..4»-29M 

KOLC PONTIAC-OMC 
tMt i. CIM 42i-iiM 

OAKIAWNOOOQE 
MMW . ilRiil.423-iiM 

OUAUTV CMCVROLET 
MMi. Omt*.423^Mi 

VAN DAHM LINCOLN MERCURY. INC. 
l«M1i Cle«r«Av« 

AnIr pRTtft & Sspplie^ 
HARLEM AUTO FART $ AND 
HARDWARE iUPPL lES 

•751 t. H«rN«i . 

Auto Rental A l^caalng 

AJAY AUTO LEAtINO 
•7M S. ClMfO Avt 

OahLMvn.lH •0453 

Auto Repairing A Senk^ 
MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP 

HOPS i. Clearo.42S-SM3 
MILEX PRSaSION AUTO TUNE UP 

••00 Uvrnmmi Hwy.4it-2302 
SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 

•SOSW SStRSt...42S-1SI0 

Awnlngs-Slomi Windows A Doors 

AEROETATE ALUMINUM CO ‘ ^ 
5253 W. SSIh SI 422-47S5 

TUSKRAKERY 
4SS5 W MRi SI 

WOtF'S-EAKERY 
5903 W SNR St 

1ST NATIONAL SANK OF OAK LAWN 
CiMTO H 04IR St.030-2112 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
•SIh S StMlhwl Hwy 03e-3300 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
4000 W OOlh SI.425-4000 

Banquel Rooms 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
10312 S. Ctesro.422-7575 

GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 
4040 W. OSOi SI. 423-3333 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
•514 S. SM Avs 423-5220 

Barber* A Hair Stylists 

VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLING 
•305 W OStli St 

Beauti Salons 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

5503 W OSth St 

Bleycles>Dealers A Repairs 

PIERCE'S OAKLAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
5740 W OSlh $1 425-3304 

MULTI-HULL BUILDERS 
Nsw A UmU Cstsaiarsns 4 TrliiMrant 

SMS W. SM SI .«.SSS-3174 
SOUTMWBfT MARINE 

40SBS4U«WWlHwy 400-2270 

BoMer Ropak A Shop Fabricailon 

5-^ 

Carpet A Bag Pealsro 
SUPERIOR CARPETS A R| 

•TMS. CiMrp. 

Oeanera A Dyeffo 

site W. SMI SI.438-3SM 4 
LEFOLDT A LYONS CLEANERS 

•74SiiiWiWilllHwy. 

Day Nnrocrics • Nursery Schaali 
A KinderipHtcns 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4001W. 10MSI...4M4U9 

Department Stores 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
' 0047 S H^rt4fii 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
S100W. met 01.. 

Dnugknata 

DUNKIN DONUTS 
10400 S. CIcaro 

Flccirlcal Contractors 
OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOBS. 

10000 S. Kllbowrrw.423-4$71 

Equipment For Rent 

A A H RENTAL CENTER 
S2>7 w oset St. 

Fences 
RUCKMAN FENCE CO 

5322 Ffanhlin 

OREAGER-KASFER FLORISTS. INC. 
S5th Ct. A fHlhwMt Hwy  91$ 0000 

MALM FLOWER SHOFS 
10000S. Clear*.4254101 

Formal Wear Rental 

SEND FORMAL WEAR 
9537 s. Ctsara.OSS 2000 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
5100 W iSih SI.42547SI 

Funeral Directors 
•LAKE-LAME FUNERAL HOME 

4727 W. 10M. OSO-IISa 
THOMFSON FUNERAL HOME 

SSTOW.SSBiSt.OA54S00 
ZIMMEROOAN A SANOEMAN 

5300 W. OOUl SI.4344340 

Furs • Retail It Storage 

JERRY’S FURS OR ELEGANCE 
53S0 W. SOW St.42340S3 

SMITH FINE FURS. INC 
S002W . SSeiSl 4254S4S 

Gas Stations 
CLARK OIL COMFANY 

•SSOWSMlSt 

I N.R. BEAITY LUMBER CO. 
SS37S.t9iteA«a.. 

Mortgages 
PERCY WILSON 04ORTOAOE A FHIANCS 

4SM W. 1SSM SI.4BS-nM 

•ARCUS PHARMACY 
OmaS4 Hours 
47SSW. tSSMSl. 

Flanea-Twiing A RepaMng R 
Kcy Kef tcrtu 

OAK iA«Mi wrr OAunv 
me w. tMi m ..Mt-tm 
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I d1980 Census 
it's Way Off, Says Expert 

Holiday Cotillion 

r Nine Debs Take A Bow 
. SHPaQeS Seepage >4 

Story Hour 

ckOdtea by dtopptt by lha 
CMMreti’t Peparft ar 
aUagte-4990. 

The tea waab aaaatoaa wM 
bagla tlw areab ofllifcniaw t 
aad eemtUm flSn^T Iha 
•Mk af A(yl3. Thiaa yaar 
aw ilaat a haV 
haar oa Taaakaya at 10 a«. 
and l:lSa.ai. aadaaSkaA- 
tfayaall0a.a.' 

Trainee 
Amgf Maaia aapald J. 

Thefts Reported* 

iXX:: I'JLLxJ 
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CHECKING4-PIIIS account! 

Acmm fiei» irviMd to SMROOO ky iw F SLIC 

ftSi' 

Ifs great knowing that my checking dofats won’t be colecttng dust In a bank 
anymore. Not once my Ch^erfteld CHECKING PLUS account takes effect 
January 1st Starting then, mycheddngdollars wifl be eaming5'/4%, oompounded 
daily, r^ht up til they’re needed to pay my check. 

Once a month. Chesterfield wil even be sending me a complete, itemtoed 
statement Then at a glance, I can check al my transacfions and the brterest I 
earned. Phis, Chesterfi^ returns al paid checks far my records ... soroethirig 
not everyone does. ' 

Wbat J 
bee juttby 

SENIOR CITIZENS even have a special Chesterfield CHECNNG account 
with afl the advantages they need moat In fact myrefaedpaMnts^ttonedffiie 
best deals anyone hm ^ven to senior dtiaena - > 

Fve kept my savings at Chesterfield far as long as i can remember. But now, 
with CHECK^IG PLUS, Chesterfield wff be my one-stop financial inatiluioa 
Add up the benefits younelf... 514% on cheeking... unkirriterLfaecpersonalHd 
checksx- • intured, high interest savings and friendiy. profctsional ffnancial 

many ways^ Drop by soon and rm sure they can help you toa 

f 



bitter^ Taa IT 

Test Your Financial 

Msion For Year Ahead 

’■ Pittcfeue CMter, 21S3 W. lllth 9L &«■ 1-S r JL, 
rBonil. ISA. ^ 

nk wtmtm*, MttM FlMMW VMm 

At Bergman's 

Take 4Ns od you. 
Itli your kyyHollon lo sore. 

You're Invited To 

Ve^ Our New $li^ 

At 124lh & TlaHe4 

8u ^ iiti 

■ -■ M - -A" ' 4-- ''in 
Mr -.1*, •.•*v 

iei< 
749 

M - > 

0^* 

NOTJUST 
ANOTHER ® I Wfe 

NURSING HOME... iJJJSS 
PIm Mmot NwU^ CeM U • •am. MMdijr keUth CMC fadliijr. Ow midenl* mioy 

Modm MdkU Md •Htelite awatac Wider dM atafesriMHl CMS «( a skflled. qravuii- 
etie cliff. Ctweitkiailw idwciHoaU wid aclMff piorwM, eewMoed wMi cw^lhilly 
ptaaaed mi pM|Mnd wmIc tqriegMcMd diwki—■ pfaty • «iUl rale in tlw raeeweiy 
and lacraneed weMlir of nraqr rraideni Pine Manor la a.ak* place so live and 
convaleaoe. 9 ' ’ 
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1980 Adjusted Census StiH “Way Off, 

The Law Firm of ASIMT rBItW 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

• Can also tedacebataaces • Lower Ml f^aeats 
• Stop Levies, wage dedaetkm •FteincladcdiapayiaeMs 

Si rrpossessioiis 

s2o.oo(io»n for wage earners 
Office Hrs. Daily 9d)0^;30. Sat 9-JO^ JO 

120 W. Madison (312) 346-3727 

New US 

dlitizens 

Take Oath 
January Clearance 
Drastic Reductions! 

cember 23 in Dbtilct Comt 
were: Eashid Sivers, 10640 
Soulb Central. Chicago 
Ridge (Jordan): SteUa Roy. 
9214 Paifcaide. Oak Lawn 
(Englaad); Jerry Hoffinan. 
8656 West 73rd. Justice 
(G ermany); Barliara Wolf. 
9928 south S2iid Avenue. 
Oak Lawn (Pnlaiid): Manuel 
Campos-Noriega. 7318 
West Archer. Sunmiit (Mes- 
ico); Varsha Deaair. 15736 
Terrace Drive. Oak Forest 

Smith FmeFiifs 

1(779-3410) 
dfekpLeMff 

;M1-6500) 

■eiisl (881-6360) 
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Nine Debs %>w 
At CCH CotilUon 

Tht Mwlig Satafday. DeoMabw Z7. «llai«s«d a year 
of activity for tba atea ywug woMea wka aMda tkeir boar 
at Ike 22ad Aanul Chrial Hoaiiital ChriatiMM CMMoe 
ipaaiDaadkytheAwJBaty. 
t fyeaeated tiiia year were; Oal Aaderaee, diegMer of 
Mr.aadkfo.JchaAa4ance.Ckica0OsJaBfdecta,tiaiisli- 
ter ef Mr. a^ Mta. Jaha Bttiecka. Oak Lam; Daaiae Cer- 
tadMo, danihlar cf Mr. aad Mrs. Lanjr Corraedtao. Or- 
kwd PMk: Sharai KalaMdi. daaaMaa e( Mr. aad Mra. 
Praak Kalabkh,Cfcicaie; Carol Metia.daaghtarct Mr. and 
Mn. JaMC Mefta. P&a Park; Jaaa PBlataaa. daagbter cd 
Mr. aad Mia. Afthar Patarace. Oak Uom; Sezaaae PMcya, 

of Mr. aad Mia. Joka PUcya, Evctgnea PaA; 
lapee Saiek, daagkiar cd Mr. aad Mra. Pm* Sakdi. Oak 
Uwa; Oakofah Tkoaapaea. dangMar cdMr. aad Mra. Jack 
Theaapaea. Oak Laara. 
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Gertiardt J. Gliege .. Carl L Klein 
" Announce 

The Relocation Of Their Respective 

LAW OFFICES - 
To 

4544 Weal lOSrd Street 
Oak Lawn, M. 60453 (Hrst Heer) 

General Practice Of Law 

R^LESTAlf^ 

(X)ND0MINIUMS ' 

TRUST 

PROBATE 

' CONTRACTS 

CORroRATIONS 

Ik DIVORCE 

CHANCERY 

pilBi J-'iNF ■ 
425-5011 

PERSONALMJURY 

WOKKMbrS COMPENSATION 

WILL&EST^ PLANNING ^ 

BUSINESSLAW 

INSUBANCELAW ' 

mS)hanicslieNs « 

SrUMM^UW 
bankruptcy"^ 

■ 

t 
'‘k. 



Hefe oae week Mo the MW year aad poIMmI AjrfoekMi M 
wete the Poartk ef Jely. Local eteetfoM are 14 weeks away (Aprt 7) (Wag 4Mdi^ li 
2k sad ticfcati are rapidly foradag. H'l the oataldsn ~waaidag la” lagaedlai af 
ceaipliahBMata af iacuaibaati. 

aaseasor; Ebaar Haas for pleaie all of the people yoaH lose the SL% 
Mitbway ooanalasioaen wMi yon had ia the first |daoe aad go dowa i»4e- ,, . 
WUHam Petricfc, JaeqiMiae feat atlempliog to placate aad please the other 
Rybacki. Betty UKociraad 49%." 
Dwight Geerilag as «atead- Dii% always bad coaipetltion. bat ia every 
en for the foor traatee posi- dectioa daripg a ^aa of a quarter of a oea- ” ” 
tioBs. tury was tooceiafnl. He always managed to 7* ,."*”**: 

Haas and Geerling are Re- hold the SI % of the vole-which reach 7S% his 
publicans; Rybacki, Harris, last time out ^ 
Venezk) aad LeBloch are * * * ^ 
D«««aa»*- U doesa*t look like there wfll be any or. 7^ 

Cosentino said that while gaataed party opposition to Mayor Ernie KoR) 
the coalitkm ticket re- aad deik imme POpers Mayor’s Coalition * 
prescnu thebe* candidates. Party ofOakLasra. They met Tuesday aight to 
from both patties, there is outHne their platfona and choose candidates, 
the possibility that indepen- In addition to Kolb and Powers, incumbents 
dents may alto throw their . Ron Standk in the Second District. Stf Ber- ? *T 
hats into the ring. gamhri in the Sistb aad newcomer Bob Bruce 

"A coalition performs the in Fourth round out the ticket. 
best in the township and Mentiooed as iadependeat opposMoa to 
gives residents both Re-. Kolb have been the names of Waiter Mitchell. . 
publican and Democratic trustee John Petiozaa. attorney Burt Odelaoa. ""”• 
representttion"( be said. trustee Les Anderson, trustee Joha Hardek - 

Nominating petitions aiay aadDr IbmFbwen. While R 

A-MIepeadent sefvey made by the Ho-e- 
^ning Jdnoaij 19 throngh owners party seuerpl Weeks ago. we am Md. 

i- shewed Harden ruaiA^ badly agaiast Krdb ^ ^ . 
n , n, to reports say he ^ seek reelectiea ia hfo Si 

Back To (3m . 
Aliciaaacs at Worth Town- alse in the fourth which puts tbrse caadidaiss 

ship Senior GMaea Dnpdw. hr the field there. 
Center wUi be regained after ft p It iiiinM^. 
January5.14gl. . htdepeadeut T«a Vlaoerfi. aa Evstyeea 

There are stRI opeaiiigs Park Pstrafaaaa. tuft that of the first 21 
in the Knitting. Crochethiig-^hoines he called oafarsigaatuies on Ms peti- 
and Ceramic daaaes. The tioa. 19 tespoaded afliniiatively. Viaceal la 
charge for each class wM he challenging incambedt Aathony VatM and 
gS.OOfortenleaeons. ‘ trustee George Traiseoberg for the vfihge’a 

Jean htarpfiy af Crsetwood for towa dark. TIT". 
Others ate far trustees Tom Oevia of Oak . T 
Lawa; incumbent Lssiar Gnat ef Evergreen; '-rTLi'"""'* ™ 
Helen htalevilis of AMp and JMVagiiAaf *?****"*’" 
OM Lawa. Vortch ia the cuwent cofioeltr irrSs !rM?sCT nTi 
aadaforpervfihgeefOak Lawuliusese. la- -.f 
aMah^WfiBemOmnersefOetChwainfar fthmiMi5Ct kSfigSl 

“htffh^^'oisk lawn pg^Meght. wdi 
ciseledlaIRWnndnrttebaanMgeftheNr- 

Time Rannitfg^bul'On VeteraliV j 

{FUno«B-S428 
Main OtfiM BB40 W. 147lh SI. 

MMIMIiIm, IN.S044S 

JRS Wages War On Business 

MsnUaiOHTaena 
an ia: Whh a federal 
■g". Uses efimbiag by 

Township 

Coalition 

By: Richard L. Lasher, President 
ChamberofCommerceof the United States 

What with all the attention being given to the huge in¬ 
creases in Social Security tases for' 196l"Up $20 billion over¬ 
all and as much as 25 percent for some wottors-msny of the 
other little insults inflicted by our friendly federal protectors 
are receiving scant attentioo from the press. 

For example, did you know that the IRS has been waging 
a virtual mini-war on small business? It's true. Citing "un¬ 
necessary and heavy-haadod use” of enforcement actions 
against small business, a recent Senate Govemroeatal Af¬ 
fairs subcommittee report said IRS seizures of business tax¬ 
payers' prope^ jumped an astonishing 44 percent in the 
first six montM of the I960 fiscal year. IRS levies on busi¬ 
ness accounts and receivables also rose 35 percent over last 

*^Tbe untilAftee's Vepfirt dhsdtvei^ "TheWlactunses U 
enforcement activity are not correlated.to gay similar in¬ 
crease in the number of new taz-deliaqneat accounts. Ironi¬ 
cally. for I960, the number of tax-delinquent accounts rose 
only 3.9 percent.” 

It an makes me sympathize with that taxpayer who re¬ 
cently wrote the RS yaking them to delete the word 
"piew" from their fonm. because hearing the BIS uy 
"pleaae" was just like having a mugger with a gun at your 
h^ say "pleaae". 

Big Appfo ar laMaa Afflur 
Ask yourself; Do you think a privately-owned buRdiag ia 

New Tort City would be justified ia dompbig taw sewage 
into the Hadsoa River kir three yean? The queafina. of 
course, is preposterous. Any company caught engagiag in 
aach activity would be criticized severely and probably 
pnaiahed to the limit of the law. 

Ah yes. but when goverament is the colprit..what then? 
Aa a WNBC-TV edilmial reoeatiy asked: “...How amay 
New Yoskers. we wonder, ate aware that when the big aew 
oenveatien center opens a couple of years ffom aew, K win 
be ipcniag about a mBfioagaBoMof raw sewage into the 
Hndaaa River far three ycaraf That's a pretty Mg story ia 
New Jeney which wBI get a let of the henefit M N^ York's 
fiMb bat aoM of the prefk ftum the center,” Yet as the 
eletiaa pehsted oat. whea New York eathoritiea were asked 
to eeep^ to oamplaiats ftum New Jersey greapt. they ze- 
faeed. la feet, thqr reftmed evea to nckaowledge that a prob- 

fttloe Toemdrip Democra¬ 
tic Coawaittaeama aad Stale 
Treaearer Jctiy Otaaatiao 
auheaaced iMi week that 
bodi DCMOCfBteUld ICipsbli” 
caM in the tunaaMp have 
joiaed ia farming a ceaUtioa 

-• - ^ W— -n - - - at — iiCK€C lot lac vowiup 
election on April 7th. 

Present PtioaTWp. Saper- 
vieor Herbert Schumaaa. 
a repubHcaa. win head the 
ticket to fin Ms onm vacancy. 

.Berwetta 'Schmitz, a deaar- 
crat. is the candidate fra" 
deik; Viaceiit Veaezio for 
coWeetor. Lee Harris aa 
aateseor; Ebaar Haas far 
Mgtbway conrailniOMr? wWi 
WUHam Petrick, JaequMine 
Rybacki. Betty UBiocir and 
Dwight Geeriing aa qpmead- 
ers fM the (our trustee posi¬ 
tions. 

Haas and Geerling are Re¬ 
publicans; Rybacki, Harris. 
Venezk) aad LeBioch are 
Democrats. 

Cosentino said that while 
the coalitkm ticket re¬ 
presents the beet candidates. 
from both patties, there is 
the possibility that indepen¬ 
dents may alto throw their 
hats into the ring. 

"A coalition performs the 
best in the township and 
gives residents both Re-, 
publican and Democratic 
representation''( be said- 

Nominsting petitioas aiay 
be filed during the ««ek be¬ 
ginning January 19 through 
26th. , ± 

WALTER H LYSEN 

Sr. Exemption 





Attorney General 
To Speak Here 

SAVE CASH M« BARON’S 

PALOS TRAIL FARMS 
1221J S.La0iingBlM.(lllM5) 

Learn To Ride In Tima For Sprii^. A 
Warm Indoor Arena And HeaM Club Room ^ ^ 
For Your Viewing Of Lessons. 

WlTMCk ^91 
•SHIM 

•wnm 

EkMlkf^ ^ MobnNght Rides On Snowy Ti|i$ 

i , 
Of j 1^ 1 waP 

exiilalalts 
theowkca 
that k bec« 

XChoNeng* of Champions* 
'A stdfts ^ 
* Wsdar Jon J-Sun., Jan.n ★ 
* ROSaWdNT HORIZON * 

* T1cket9S^$7 A 
■it or me Roiiroow Horizon BoKOice> -A 
A lUiriranOulMsorOal A 
A63SS600for Master Oom aVIsa HOW A 

SEE THE FINEST MEET THE FINEST 

faOmpwtWaHwtl» *» 

piWaaaiaa. TMa haa aat awohtad. K hoi not aaelaad ba- 
caoae orOM paHlcal aUhlhiB Hocfcs Ihrawa la the wiV a( 
Ndi acUeveaMat by partnaa of the CTA. The lam-pnh'- 
taa la art lha ITA Maatf. aHhoagb it haa beea the trldhn 
aad Aowa the leaollaat syapaeaw. The calpril la the CfA. 
aai hi laa cteae MeatMIcatlea with aae tnartaaaint la the 
aiBtiaptdIlaa aiaa. aawijy the Chy erCMane. TMa Meatifr 
cathM hat poHMclaed the aihject at pabHc ttaaeportatloa to 
the potot where Bttle protteit haa been aarfe tiaoe the ia- 
eephoaorthelTA.*’ ^ 

“AS at at waat a caiaMly developed pnbHc traaapor- 
tatfaa aetwotfc flaaeghoat the Metiopptltaa atea. one 
pnividet a aadhl altonative to prhnrte vaUclet aad oae 
which it bant oa aoi^ Waanfttl piaitniag.’* Hansea added. 
“Neither haa eeeataatod to dale. And the ITA bat alao not 
even proven to be aa aHective lintacial aop for the CTA. 
•oaieMdag which away of the KTA’a ecigiaal backert had at 
their prhaeniiittvalioa in hdpiiig create the aathority." 

“Of canal hBpartaaoe.”|Baaaea coadaded. ‘it the ptovid- 
iag of acrvioea ia aoaie wiaannable.propcrtieB to taiet aop- 
p6ed. Even with the new fue iacreaaea. the CTA adl laa a 
deficit at tome Sill adUoa la fiacal 1«1. The eeodriaed 
tabamaa area, in coatraat, wffl be piovidfam a S96 wSHob 
totphu to find thit deficit, after aabtraeliaa fw tiant|iar- 
tathmt etvicet received. TMa it aa aarnaacMnable boiden 
ca subarbaaitae. at over 26% of aS the ihiet aad taaet 
they will pay ia 1981 win go to the CTA. Theae ilgaret alto 
aUow Sor the Ctot that aboat 18% of the CTA'i lidett are 
tabnibaaitct. ia coatraat to dafaat wade by the CTA. the 
CTAdeet notaabtidize the tabnihaa area with oae cent; it 
tahet ftow the tabathaa area. The CTA it a *—aiak 
hole which mutt be aboBilied. aa tabnihaa voten are not 
in a mood to tee the catreat aitnatiaa contiaae." 

Haaaen’t caSItar aboiitloe of the CTA opaw at a meetlag 
held in accordiaace with recent dtangea ia the ITA atatnto. 

LBOALNOTTCB 
NOTICE OF OBUGATTON 

TOPKOVIDBPOE X 
UNCOMFENSATED SESVICES ] 

PEACE hdEMOUAL HOME 
10124 S.KEDZIE AVENUE ~ ' 

EVESGREEN PARK, ILLINOIS. COOK COUNTY 

Peace Memorial Home is required by Federal legnlatioat to give a reasonable anuant of 
service at no cost or less than fun cost to eligible peo^. ~ 

The amount avaUable in 1961 is S9,100 plua aa ^ustment for inflatioo. Thit amouat is 
10%of the total Federal Assistance received by the fodlity under the " Hospital aad Mr dlral 
PaciHdes CuuMiucIlea Act" roiawo^ lalwnd to as the Htt-Buctaa Funds 
The amount available in 1961 it less than in previous years because the Facilities cMigatiotis 
for the earlier of two grants has been completed. 

Peace Memorial Home is a long term care ficility. Priority for these fuada it given to eli¬ 
gible current residents. All funds available daring 1961 have been allocated to cunent le- 
sidents. 

EligMity for these funds is deteimlaed in accordance with the CSA Poverty laoooK 
Guidelines, without regaid'to race, creed, or national origin. Informatioa about the critetia 
fa- eH^ihty may be opined ftom the Illinois Department of Public Health. 

Inquiries about these funds may be directed to the Administrator of Peace Memorial 
Home. 

HaroldSchoup 
_ Administrttor 

CPR Class 

Offered 
Cardto-pulmonary reaut- 

dtatiaii, the terhniqwr that 
haa beea reapoariUn far the 
saving of an toaap Uvea, wU 
be taught at Stwth Sabaibaa 
Hoapita] iaHaMlCMat. 

The five aad nnahair 
hour counea wtt be pvee 
over the cwirce ef twn even- 
ingt. The CPS ooucaea have 
bm scheduled far Twnwiy 
and Febraary aad wil be 
held on Januayr 13 aad 14, 
Jamury 27 and 28, Fdmiaiy 
10 and 11 and Febmaxy 24 

.and 25. 
The dasaea nui born 7.'00 

p.m. until 9:45 p.w. uad pur- 
ticipunls moat attend both 

■ evetiinga to auoceaafolly 
complete the course. 

The coorae it certified by 
the Chicago Heart Aaaoc- 
iatiou. Tn earoll, contact 
the Soatb Saboiban Hos¬ 
pital Educathw Office 
at 7994000. eateMhw 3029. 



Medical Assistant! 
28JMi 

Howwoold 
iaMdaysT! 

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR 

BRIGHT 

EjUIN interest on 

YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT 

ACCOUNTS can be opened or converted NOW at 

BEVERLY BANK and beginning, January 1,1981, 

balances will begin earning 5^% interest,computed dajUy 

and paid monthly. The account will be free of handling 

costs unless the balance falls below $500during the 

month. In thu casea $6.00 fee will be charged 

for the month, but you will continue to earn interest 

on the account. 

Call or come in and aee a 

Personal Banker now- 

1357 West 103rd Street 

' NOW! 
Interest-bearing Checking 

1140 West 103M Street 
Chicago, NNi^ $"0643 

881*2200 



YFW Post Seeks 
New Membership 

SOME PEOPLE OWN MOTORCYCLES 
SOME PEOPLE OWN CUSSICS» 

Entire Colection Of 

CLASSIC 

CUSHMAN EAGLE 
MOTORSCOOTERS 

• Re-Conditioned 
• Restored 
• Ready ToRide 
• Ready To Show 

CoUectible 
TbatWH 

Appreciate 

hi Vakie 

Marketing'Management 
Mn aadwoMaMvOid ta ll£ ICHkrtH-MMMHM 

hvgna at ThornMa -cUba*. Sa«h ifJfa 
CM Mba practical aa-ate-job nipnlaaiii rilal fcr aMti 

wIM 

"TWa type of niiac h toiiM la aMke baaks look twice M 
IM oenmNBQT oc pwyaif dcmos wmb rctwoi oismcn« or 
evea the itate." Goeeatiao ctieaaed. 

“At tbii poiat ia tee. whea •vretaaMata at all levela ate 
faced wttb inch a Mpb coat cfabtaiaiagtbwacb^. it tabbaat 
like teowii^ gaaoHae oa a aatoaMatiag Sk.*'the lYcaaner 
obeerved. “h it a Bioet iallaanataiy acttoa." 

If the leBag ataada. CneawtlaB peediOad that bY aeit 
April, whea te treaaBier aeit aaks fcr bida aa alate de- 
poaki fcr oae-year daratfae. thaie wM be a aharp dNp ia 
the iatereat which the baaka Udfcr iheae fbada. 

"Ught DOW. mania ataada to be hart aote thaa perhapa 
aay other atato.” Cnarjitno poiatod oat. “We d^ trilh 
anre thaa 1.000 baaka which b aaotc Ona aay other alate 
except Teiaa. 

“We eaiaed more thaa S216 ariOioa for the taxpayera of 
tbs part liacal year,” Goeeatiao added. “TUa laH^ aroald 
hit mediam aad bige baaka the haideat. liBoe they ate the 
oaea who bay nacre nainifipai boada. and pledge them aa 
coOateral. There baaka are alao te oaea who aaaally bid 
Ugheat for oar depoaha.” 

Aa aa exaaipte of how te BS taliBg woald have affected 
a aitaatloa bat year. Coaeate) dbcioaed that Chicago baaka 
would agree to paichaae Chicago Board of Education in- 
tciluteaacing boada only after they determined the boada 
qualified for collateral for atate depote. 

The big queatioa now. Coaeatino pointed oat. b whether 
or not the ruling will atmid. He obaoved that the American 
Bankers Aaan. already has filed a proteat with te IBS about 

Bte bfctatolba lagtediag teantetoMp oaMaei aa at te 
fcBowte laoaaid Kaana. Boat Oiamiadto. MS9 Saan- 
mantoTiraqaaaa M. <aS42S2; Walter Cbabwfoa. lal 
vioeCoMBaadar, lOIMS. BackwaB St, GUpme. 33MM5; 
David Blddathoa, A#ttaat 2B32 W. lOOIh St. Ovatmaaa 
PUfc.42S-1030. 

Seminar For Diabetics 
The Faloa Commaaity Hoapkal Diabetie patieat Teaddng 

Committee wBi preaent a Diabetic Seminac for te commun¬ 
ity on Wednaaday evenings Janaaiy 21 flmm 7 p.m. to IQ 
p.m. in te daaataom of te Naraiag Bdaration Dapart^ 
ment. InatiacMdi wfll be ftaai te aaiafog, dbtary aad par- 
pharmacy departateala af te hoapitel. 

The seminar ariB cover a vari^ of topics of intereat to 
diabetica and tehr bmilies, tadadiag si^ aad aymptoma 
of diabetes, hypetglyosmb aad hypagiyrrndii foot cate;, 
diets; iaaalin. oral fiypoglyceniica; iiQectiaa technique; 
urine testiag; te fctare fcr te diabetic, and other topies. 
There will be a SO-minate questfon aad answer petiod. Bev¬ 
erages will be served. 

For reaervatiobs call te Palos Comraaaily Hospital Nurs¬ 
ing Education Department 361-4S00. iitaaninn UBO. 

"T’ 
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9010S^M^BrtfQevi^ 

598-201 Ur 59(^19 
IA j u. • Aitt i Trwk ItMl 
£4^ •TtwiiiATncklti 

Tire Rtpak A tfww Tliei«|Mitihowttiiatl3.9pefoml«r<lMVAIieipiUlcea- 
MM b comptlMd of Vietnam Bm v«(mn. 

Raanqr eaM thete an 436,000 Vletmua En vetonM hi 
iniaaia. 115,000 of whom aetwad la Vletaan. miaoia haa the 
flfUi targeat atate total la the oaMoa. 
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(evieWG- 
BY 

Ann Bennett 

422^0486 iMe afliw MMd 4 Bach 
Amcjr. UOfaNBa, aa a db- 
tffet rapraaaataHya la ikb 
area for Aid Aeaealalioa for 
UrtharaiMlAAl). 

AAl It a fraletaal faMar- 
aaee aodatjr, a aatiiMwide 
ofganlaatloarfMoratiMB 1.2 
ariBfoa aiamber Lutheiani 
aad dMlr foadHai. la addl- 
<foo tojartlrlBaili^ In ItAL'u 

do a taper Job! 11 

eea 

Sony to report the death of a focBMc. hns ilae reaidaat, 
kvlBB A. Tamer, who lethcd a aaathdr of yean aae aad 
took to the taod la Ua Iniiel traBer, bat amkl^ mqaeal 
ttopt beta to vWt He aaSeeed a alieha Ihtoa yeart ago. He 
iaiatvivedbyhiaaoaaLaifyafOoldea.Cofoi^aadDaa- 
ald of Maffate, Florida. Abo eight ftaadchlldfen. 

• •• 
Oar aympathy to Wilbur Ugbtcap aad tbeb foadly oa the 

taddea death of bb wife, Vb^ who died feOawlag a heart 
attack on New Year*! Day. She too b a b^ time raatdeat 
aad had been active la the PTA aad other gnapt. Sorvloet 
were hdd Moaday. 

000 

Dorothy HaM aad her fooilly had a happy aoipriae for the 
boHdayt. Her Bother, Margaetite Motgrave, came la with 
toe Dak aad hb hmily ftom Nebraafca. They left for hooM 
on New Year’i Dey. 

• ee 

Oeorgoaae (Uahordt) Flak, a former reeldeat now IMag 
la Saa Diego, arrived here oa Deceafoer Sth to tpead ww 
time with ha too Aioa aad hb ftmUy. *^"g*«tTT Oaadb 
aad Jerry Shnowof-FolM Heighb preoeated her with a new 
granddaughter, JeanH^ Ann, bom DeoetoberTIh. ShawB. 
be leaving far boae oaNbraary let 

000 

The Lupus Etythematoaut Society of nUnob win meet 
thb Sunday, January lldi, faoa 2 to 4 p.B. at Chtbt the 
King church, Oieeaoo Center, at 9241S. Hamltau. It wVbe 
a patient panel dbcutaioa about the "11^” with thb el- 
flictiao, followed by a queat^ aad oaawer period. 

The Southwest Symphony Orchestra under the 
of Alfred Auhrunn. wOl pmaeat a oonoert at blothor lie 
Auley higb school, 3737 W. PMi breet, on Sotard^, Jan¬ 
uary 24th at n p.m. Tkteb am avaBahtri from the Boaai 
Music store at 4865 Weat 9Sth street 

oeo 

Johnsou-Pheips V.F.W. post and «"»Mi«»y wiO p«1id- 
pate ia the bebtod ChirttaMs party beb^ held for the vat- 
etaa pstieab at Oak Forest ho^iiai thb Suadgy, JaauBy 
11th, under the directioa of Ana Beaaett, State haapHb 
cluiniiio. 

• •• 

The JohaaoB-Phelps VT.W. post aad auililaty ate apoa- 
soriag a night to hoaor state rnmmaadrr Jamas Mtea aad 
presldeat Carolyn Goila on Satetd^r, January 24th, fo Cks 
post haO. OtviDe Boeder aad VMaa Kolly am tha choir- 
petioas, aaabted by post cnmaiander John Byaa and am- 
Obtyprebdoat Bette Fcbea. Adababn b free aad every- 

John T. Geary, Fieaideat of tha Flrb Natbub Baib of 
Oak Lawn, has anaonaoed the folowiag proatotbas. 

Dorothy M. Coaniag was named Seabr Vbe ftesideat- 
Adminbtratbn. Mrs. Conning joiaed the beak b Aagnb of 
1962, and has estenbve knowledge ta ruatnnuif 
areas of the bank. Mis. Canniag has ovetaU respoasBiBity of 
the Aocauats Phyabte sad Peisoanb Dapaitmeato. She b 
abo b chaige of. the Commoaity Bofotimw Md Adveitb- 
tag areas of the bank. taJaauaiy of thb year, Mrs. Cmm^ 
was ossigBed the added lespoaaibBtty for bsorfaB eomp- 
liance aad oootbaed impbrneatotba of the Afliramtivs 
Aetbo nogram b aocordaace with EEOC. 

Richard Vf. Kerwb was named Vbe Fleaidaat-Cammer- 
cbl Loons. Mr. Kerbbjoiadd the bank b Maieh of 1979 
as Asabtont Vice Pleskfoat • Caaonaccbl Looaa with ooo- 
siderabb eaperbaoe b the ben of Ibai Ettba Conorate 
and a^ bubness leading, ta addWag b aerviim the bonk 
as a Commeecbl landbg OObag. Mb leappaaibakbt ha- 
ebded caObg oa exbtiag CoobaetM Loaa CttstoaMn and 
devetoptog new Commerelnl Loan biithiii. h June of thb 
year, Mr. Kerwb was appotatod by the Board of Diractars 
to serve on the special boa couanittae. Mr. Koiwb has 
been attending the University of Wbeoasb Graduate School 
of Banking. ^ , 

Lynn B. Stepheaa was named Vice President-Oporatbw 
aadSecurityOflloer.Mra.StepheaajoiaedthebaMibFeb- 
raaiy of 1972 b the OperatbM Divbha. She has gabod oa 
overall knowledge of the Cuataamr Senrbe area, an weB as 
ahving been trabed b the "t* ***"“* the Fmaf Deoart- 
n^ aad the General Bookkeete Degartamat preoadutes. 
SberNovemher ef 1976, she hasbeea capably oasbliM b 

ofOiicsfp. 

Fatrbb A. Birks has been aaated TaRar bfaaMor aad As- 
sbtaai Sacarlte Oflbor. Ms. Bbks jbnad the brnk b Aag- 
nb of 1973 b tha Ftaof Department and tranafened to the 
ToBer Dagartmaat b July of 1974. Sbee har siiimUlfa to 
TeBer Mnogar b 1976, she has aosmaod seam of the se¬ 
curity foaetboa of the hoak. b her new capaoBy, Ms.Bitfcs 
wBI asoib b the everoB socarify of tte bwk. 

Dorothy H.Kbe was aaoMdPsrsoaaalOBbar. Mis. Kbc 
joined the beak b April of, 1974 b the rtiiiiaol BoiAbg 
Departmeb aad traaobited into the Forsoaab Departmeat 
bl976.Shehaadlesaflfaactbnsofthedapartabatbcliid- 
iog the bosk's poyroB aad thb of the aotoamoed payroBs for 
customers. Her wipousfoBItbi abo foe sapiri li 
lag ef the eabre baunmee program aad poya^. 
^ to the strife legnhemeato of the EEOC DIvbba of the 
Oepartatoat of Labor she has been oaabtbmb oomptebg 
with bl their requhemsuts. 

bfary I. Rusidi has been naosed Aasbtab Opatatbas Of- 
Bcer. Mrs. Rubch joiaed the beak b 19173 b Bb Fite De- 
portipeb. Sbes thb time she Ims ooatbnanafo aoaamed 

foemotba pochb tilled “Tear bog 
abk b ae rherge. FBom eathtai 
Earegy" and “A rimoirvatim C 
the 17th b 2 p.m.b the lower bvel 

Stvttei OP Theaday. Jmmaty M 
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CHECKABLE 
SAVINGS 

HEMLOCK 
FEDERAL 
SAVINGS 

Cook At Midnight? 
It’s One Way To Save 
On Electric Bills 

Tfltwiml tn iWiriiTiM ilij tlnwii 
Th* Bale Sheet et hamSwmt t^m. to-9 p.m. far the 

* P*®' *0 f If 3fa«r electric 
iighli, ocnee-mafcer, loaeler, aad/or Ml-watar heeler are 
tm after 7Mt b the atombp, you win have to pay for rM* 
•ae at the Mgh peak rate. 

Ifywi tam oa yew H^Meat 4:30 p.iB. b wbter, yeae elae- 
Irie heeler at S:l$, yetf^TV at 6KI0, yea wUI be pqrbf the 
high peak rate. Yea can aae year Hgbta, TV, water heeler, 
etc., after 9:00 p.m. at the off-peak elecli|c rale. That’a 
howHwatfca. 

If year hoaw heatbg b <bae by elecWcity, yaa*d beat 
de all year heitbg at night; aet year dock tbennoalat to 
tan aff the beat balMe 7M> b the awaibg. aad tan It 
oa after OHIO at aigb. Daibg the alght yea caa baU wf 
the teavetalaic b year boaiie 10 k wil itay want for a whUe 
altar yea gat ap b the BMtabg. 

S82IW.I27diStP>loeiIta. 
Edward H. Pnbi to Edward W. Lakickaa 4613W.96lhPI.OakUwB 

Mkeabvic Lakic to SemhukatbncWge A. Silva 

3160 W. I02ad St. Evergreen Fk. 
Eileen M. O’Brien to Either L. Jaaachfce 

9136 S. Sproet Av. Unit 1, Oak Lawn 
Emrick C. Swanaon to Kenneth P. Ceynow 

9114. S4bCt. Oak Uwn \ 
EdwerdKletatoThonuMBon 't 

10900 S. Kilbonn, Unit 1, Oak Lawn 
JameeJ.K^eaaon to John M. Doherty -- 

134SS SoaOi End La. Cieatwood 
Stanley Padgett to Patrick H. Allan 

10701S. Keating, Unit lA, Oab Lawn 
Oak Lawn Am . toBobert R Weed 

10732 S. Kilpalfick. Unit 107, Oak Lawn 
KUpatrick PtepeitbdtyThoaiiiJ. Moroney 

Named VP 

11930 S. Hamlb Av. #2. AMp 
UaioaNat. BK. of Chgo., Tr. to Walter D. Nagb 

10000 S.Kibaitick. Unit 303, Oak Uwa 
KUpatrick Piepertiei to Bernard J. Duffy 

97» S. Bidgebad. Uak 203, Oak Lawn 
Aa^iba * Scialabba toMkhael Onliao 

930SS. Moody Av. Oak Lawn 
bn 3. McDonaeli to Loab PeriDo 

9201S. FrancbcoAve. Evergreen Pk 
LeoJ. penatoJaatoaJ. Byaa 

9319f S5tbCl.OakUwn 
Bk. of Hickory HUb to Joaeph A. OtMBa 

5600 W.OTih PL Oak Lawn 
Bobert. Blaadiak to John P. McLanghlb 

TOW W. 99(11 St. Unit 3.N. Chgo, BMr 33.< •dI«SSS aStb. R DbitoM.IIendrick.lo Barbara J.Koabrek 

“ 6740W. 111thSt. Worth 100.( 
tocep. JetcoPiepe(tiee.lnc.ToConcordbPedSav.ftLoanAaa. 

734SW.lllthSt.aait3. Worth .;S5,f 
FiedarickA.Keiacr,Jr.tolbdaA.KIac 

Tiaty'D. Bbch. eon of 11032S.CanlralPk.Ave.Chgo., ‘ S2A 
Bbhaad J. aad Betfy L. AddhqS.EBaMtoBichaidA.Boike 
Bbch of 0935 W. 96* Pbpe. 
O* Lawn, bto ceniplihad llS4BS.Kari0vAv.Abip 4M 
inemit tinbbg at tha Naval Heritage Ce«alyBk.T^. to Bobert C.Pydbwakl 
TViMm OtaiiTe OfMt 
Wtoa. 9723S.KeebrAv.Unit7.10$,OakLewn:* 434 

IMag the night-week Heritage Standard Bk. TV. to LaarenB. Strand ‘ 
|anbbg cyda. be atodbd 
lyy*. 10940S.Prinoeaa.Chgo..Bidge SRI 

*** ** KathbeaH.MyiBn*ltoTlwreaa*i>raM 

l*adahttablngbi«aor*e 96M S. Blrkaaiad, Breryeea Pk. a . 654 
b^’a 05 Itoefc oernpalbaal JeaaghB.ZaaailbtolSfMBng|fyj^^^ 

M m atodba 1^9(051 DlbnAea.9va|gaiiaPt.^|^^S|^y 

New Boot 



Dixon Goes Into Senate With Impre^ve Record 
DHaob’ HMT Untod StetM Smtor Aka J. Dkoa’a fcar 

yean ai Ulaak Sacrakiy ct State prodooed slgaiflcaat 
chaatM ia the prodacta aioat BHaok dtlxeaa aaaodale wHfa 
ihk oince - Ih^ driven Heeaaea, Heenae platea aad tMea. 

Ia addMoa, Dboa waitad Id ealabHah a aepaiate Merit 
EaiplayDieatCDAe for hk eaipleyeaa. cracked 4a<ra oa auto 
then ^ kcoiag aa adadaktrative nik aiaied at, Illegal 
“chop ahopa,” aad recelvad kgkktive approval to 
avalkbk “vaatty” pktea for metorkta widiag to pay for 
theai. 

AI aew progrmau, laaovathMU aad kaproveiaenk begua 
doriag Mm’a adndaklratloe were gea^ toward holAag 
the IlMoa apeadlBg whUe lacnkdlng aervloea to the public. 
The maay tUaga dlaniaaed ia thk report were accompllahed 
ia a fhigri aiaaabr, add Dkon waa abk to reduce hb Flacal 
ISMbudgetby SI mimoa. 

The Ph^ Program, fealuriog iaataat kauance of drivera 
Hcenaea aad identiflcatioa carda, will be completed by Juae, 
1961, when moat of niinok* aeven million licensed drivera 
will have photo liceoaea. 

Implemented by Dkon in 1977, photo llcenaes and ID 
cards are avalkbk at each of the 100 permanent and 23 
part time Driver Services- Facilities in the state. Free ID's 
are bsued to anyone 65 yean of age or older, and are es¬ 
pecially popular with senior citizens who no longer drive. 

Three years arier the photo drivers licenses and identifi¬ 
cation cards were introduced, Dkon came up with a new, 
improved license and ID card. Since September, 1960, the 
new licenses and cards have been both smaller in ske and 
more difficult to alter. 

Based on the estimate of 2.9 million licenses and cards 
bsued each year. Dkon ezpeck the Secretary's office to 
save S2S6.3S0 annually and SI.28 million over the four- 
year. 10-month contract. 

The new licenses and cards are credit-card size, fitting 
more conveniently into wallets and card cases, and have 
additional tamper-proof features. 

Legisbtion. sponsored by the Dkon administration, was 
passed by the General Assembly and signed by tiie Gov¬ 
ernor in 1977, cresting a new Multi-Year License Pkte 
Sjrstem. For the first time in lliinob history, five-year pktes 
were bsued for passenger cars and motorcycles'in 1979, 

The system fratures a staggered regktratioo pkn for 6.2 
million passenger cars In the state, compktcd in March, 
I960, when the ezpirstion dates for all registrations were 
staggered into nine months, March through November. 

lliinob was the first sUte in the nation to move to multi¬ 
year pktes and staggered registrations within the same yar. 
Five-year plates issued to motorcycles and mopeds in 1979 
did not include staggered regbtratlons, as regbtrations for 
these vehicles continue to ezpire on December 31. 

The Muhi-Ycat license Plate System b eipected to save 
the State of lilinok S21 million in the first five years. 

In four years Dkon took mafor steps invriving the Ill¬ 
inois certificate of titk document, whkh were directly linked 
to hU auto theft preventioo effork. 

He created a TUk Veriflcatkn Unit in January. 1977. to 
check for alteratioiu on surrendered titks for the 3'/l mitlian 
certificate of title applications received annually. In June. 
1978, the first counterfeihproof certificates of titk were 
bsued. which are security documents printed on bank note 
paper, with lamination, intaglio borders and ktent images. 

The Secretary of State computer was utilized to put the 
two most recent titk changes in operation. First, Dkon com¬ 
puterized the titk processing of eight million lliinob ve¬ 
hicles k October, 1979, for a more effective check agaiiut 
vehicle theft. Second, the titk docomenk themselvea have 
been printed by computer and folly automated since May. 
)980. to meet all specifications of the American Assocktion 
of Motor Vehicle Administrators and the National Auto 
Theft Bureau. 

Dkon has made lliinob a leading state in combating auto 
theft. The Secretary of State's office licenses 700 automobile 
wreckers, recyckrs, rebuilders, used park dealers, scrap 
processors and salvage yard operators. 

Under the “IDlnob Plan," formukted in February, 1978, 
if evidence exisk that a licensee b operating without a li¬ 
cense. the Secretary of State may order the business to 
cease operating. 

If the licensee folk to obey the order within IS days, the 
Secretary asks the Attorney General to take him td court. 

If evidence esbk that a licensee did not keep proper re¬ 
cords of park handled, with foil identifieation of bujm and 
seller, or b in poosesrien of stolen autos or park, the Sec- 
retaryefStatesuspendsorrevokestheHconoe.afteranad- 
mlnlstrative hearing finds the coinpkiat)ustifted. 

Without a Hcense, the operator k out of buskess. 
In Augnkt. 1978, Dkon drafted aa Admkistialive Bak 

rrriulring that strict records be kept by the 700 Moenoeei of 
pa^ aad fahicies whkh they bay or eeB, inrhidibg th¬ 
orough identMearion of buyers aad aeOerafor each trana- 

Seciolaiy of Stete empleyaaa, aoata 3,700 of thaai, waN 
plaoed aadar a aepeiete Merit Employment coda after Dkoa 
asked far aad received a stats atafuto from the Oeaaral 
Assembly, ligaojl Intokw k May. 1977. 

The new m^system. theflratofik kind for any efoctad 
state otfickl other thaa the Oovemor, tripled the number of 
employees under code job nretectioas. 

Kalm establishing tte ngfik of employees sad manage 
meet were approved by a three-member Merit Cemmiswon 
in December, 1977. foe qualifying esaminatioa program was 
completed ia February, 1978, and a sk-monfo probatkaary 
perM was required 1^ the Code before ofllcial oertlfkatian 
could be attaiiwd. 

A new automobik vanity Hoeaae plate kw was passed in 
June, 1979, allowiag Blinok motoriste to dkpky pktes oou- 
talnkg up to sk letters. UntB that Irgblation. a ms si mum of 
three letters was avalkbk. 

Vanity, or personslbed, pktes cost ISO iaitklly for auto¬ 
mobiles and 325 for motorcyries, ia addMoa to the annual 
license fee. An extra 310 v^ be charged each year at re¬ 
newal time. 

Dkon said niinok already has sold 20,000 sek of the 
plates, and the Koad Fund has realized an addUkoal 31 
million in revenue needed to build roads aad fox potholes. 
Vanity pkte lequeste are handled on a ftrst-comb, first- 
served bask. 

Following a cost analysb sad environmental study. Dixon 
authorized the conversion of foe Capitol Compkx steam 
generating plant ia Springfield from oil to coal-fired boilers, 
saving IMn^ taxpaym more than 31 millloo a year. 

Steam from the facility b used to heat or cool state build¬ 
ings in the Capitol area. Dkon said that the conversion has 
set free 2.8 million galloas of oil for use by other consumers. 
To generate steam, 18,500toaaaflllinokcoat are purchased 
each year. 

The Secretary's office has saved another 3350.000 a year 
with a computerized Energy Management Ssrsteffl. whkh 
reduced consumption of ekctrical energy in three state 
buildings by almori 25 percent in two had one half years. 

The Department of lyanaportation building has been 
added to foe system, which abo monitors aad controb elec¬ 
trical use in foe William G. Stratton and DHnok State Mu¬ 
seum buildings. It b anticipated that one building will be 
added to foe Astern each year. 

Dkon also reduced beatiag bosk in all akte buildings by 
maintaining thermostak at 68 degrees daring winter 
months'. Thb has resulted in a 10 percent reduction in fuel 
use. 

Numerous drivers license service iniprevemaak have 
been enacted during Dixon's admiaktcalka. 

He recommended and stwngHy nnppbrted tegkktion call¬ 
ing for an Emergency Medical Infornution Seal Area otr the 
reverse side of the drivers Hcense. effective in January, 
1978. 

A program to improve motafcyck drivers liceike testing 
procedures was started In November, 1977, and by July, 
1978, at least one representative had been extensively 
trained in motorcyck testlag at an DIrver Services Facilities. 

The Rules of the road bookelt has been revisad. It now 
contaiiu chapters on mopeds and effizen band tadioa. along 
with the ktest changes k traflk lows and better dasaiflca- 
tkn on several subie^. 

A new, more comprehensive written test for DHnok 
drivers Hcense oppHcank went into effect In April, 1979. 
The test requires potential motorkk to answer 20 questkos. 
selected by the exaniioer from a master Hat of 40 questkos. 
and abo identify IS rood signs by shape. A aocre of 28 cor¬ 
rect answers out of the 35 questioaa b a panfaig gra^. 

Dkon abb announced that altbOHgh drivers Hcense re¬ 
newal notices are mailed to drivers approximately 45 days 
before the expiratko date, they may renew tbeb Hcetkcs itp 
to one year before the expiration, thus avoiding ice aad 
snow in winter months. 

Senior cMzen services were a Ugh priority ia Dhon's 
four years aa Secretary, aa he oonfoMed some programa and 
started new ouea. 

The Rules of the Rood Review Contae far Oldar Aateri- 
cans waa expanded into every Dlaab county .A aew Sontor 
CMzen Driver Ontreach Ptoginm k caUag stteaika to the 
avaHabMty af the fteeconriai. whkh aaakt in preparing far 
drivers Hcetmr renewal took. 

Photo ID service has bean estendod to senior cltkena vrito 
find it dMBcalt to travel to thak naareot Driver Services 
Facflily. The program tahea photo ID kanaace. inchifot« 
appRcatkos aad eqnipntent, to senkra k Ugfo riae apart- 

645 square feet In foe CentennkI Building wrth ik functions 
scattered on live floats. 

Service to the pubHc • the General AsaemUy. state elec¬ 
ted offlckls, boards and comarisskns and state agencies 
and foeir staffs - wiU be gteatly improved once the Hbrary 
moves to Ha new quarters. 

Coreeat cHmate oorttrai wiD preserve vahwbte materiab 
in the library, which now suffer ftomiactof proper humidity 
control and excessive heat. 

Aka Dkon waa elected to the Utritod States Senate after 
30 years of pubHc service far lUnok. Prior to betag eiectod 
Secretary of State. Dkon carved sk years as State Traasorer 
(1971-761 and 20 yean k foe IIHnak General Aaaerhbiy (12 
years as a State Representative aad eight yeara aa a State 
Senator). Hk political career began when he waa elected 
poHoe magktrate h BeRevOk at Ihs age of 21. 

When flrst eketod State Rapreaentativc at (he age of 23 
in 19S0.hewaatheyimagail manfoarofthellHnohOenaral 
Assembly. During hk ak yaota as State Tfsaanter. Dkon 
earned more than 3Vi nokn estra for the people armtoob 
through proper Invastnient of State ftinds. 

moetkg on ThMaday. Minary S. 1981 for thak 
a^. The aty Oanaoil resatvea the r^ to refect 
bids as authorized by kw. 

BY ORDER (W THE * 
CTTYCOUNCaOP 
THE CITY OF PALOS -- 
HIUS. ILLINOIS. 



The U.S. yilcalgr sod KW tSOJd. dowit SI 
cent* fhim October. The November price for 40 therme of 
nafnrel gM was tl7.43,16 cents lower than la October. The 
average price Ibr lOOthanis wasl3d.d9, >2.41 lower tfesa la 
October. 1*1001 October to November IMO, the UJ. evaraga 
price lacieated for S7 toed terns, da creased for 27 team, 
sad was aachaaged for 2 items. Tte price lacfeases were 
pervasive, oetaomberiag price decreases la all five of the 
aujarfoodgroopa. 

Prices advaar^ for aiae oeteal and bakery prodact team 
and decUaed for only throe tema. Price iacteaaes for meats. 
pouHry, flab, and eggs showed rermwed strerigth after 
easing a bit last mooth as 19 team mae la price. 9 decHaed, 
and 1 was aachaaged. All pooHry tears were haver la 
price sad some beef eats esperienced price decreases. Pork 
prices were aalformly higher. Tima tiah prices were op 9 J 
cents, and Grade A large eggs ware S oeats higher in price. 

of Labor leiaaaog tte avenge rataM pricn tr naaiu aad 
food teM Nr Noveadbar im..ThaaB ovonga pricaa ace 

“T *** *-«»-- -»■«■ nir niacaii nha 
Indaa. 

Tha.U4. average pries fbr a typea of gaorilne decreased 
slightly to >1.222.’November prim of leaded tejptlar gaao- 
line avotaged >1.IW: aaleadad rMolar S1.2S0; aad leaded 
premlam fl.299. In the 28 cilies m which gamine prices 
are pobNited. pricea of aO tnNl of gasrilne avera^ 
high^ hr Hwnohda. Anchorage,aad San Prandaeo and 
lowest in Kansas Chy. Dates, aad Houstan. 

The U.S Bvarage price per gallon of ftel oO mae to S1.02S 
in Neveadrar. hi ^ 16 cWea for which Itel alt prices ate 
pabHabod. ^ price par gaBea averaged highest la Seattle 
and Aacherage and lowest in Nacthsast Psansylvania 
(Scrantoa) sad Mlhvaakee. 

mnOs OsvV iO^WmaoiwvVv ^V^sWllOvV p^wOiDfn ^iwlfl^ 

flfH lor tfiooilti OMMdino cHMNlylnf dipoiit fo^uimviontt* Thh pifi 

nj 
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XOREwiASm 

CdgilpoaiMiHf iRCemt 
amCked^.. ,N0Wl 

Now.. jyou oan dam BK% htenN on ohiatiing at Concordia. 
Ouf NOW cliMicinQ ffffifvft It § Mtififi ttoount fram which with- 

drawals may tenmda by Nagotlibti Order of Withdrawal (MOW) 

cMCRtg fm pcynwnfi IQ wlira ponwc or wntwi oui w csn. 
AUftoe#! NOW aeoountswW eares your dayte^kynoadi 

|BitMteaabiNringaaaaMit...yauwWoamlniBraeton I 
tte fimdi hi your NOW aoeount Inal Nte a laelnp aanoant 

You oan TACKLE your rtafly lb*hW itMdi with haidi^ 

HWt QlQ QMHitalQ Wid Mfltihl 814% dNIy QOffipDUMlid IfltMQCt 
whan you open your NOW chocking account with t28D0 or more. 

Maintain a low BBOOXIObalatwoeoonioy NO CHARGE CHECKING. If 

your balanoa, at any tinw during the moiirti, falls balow the BSOOiX) mini¬ 

mum for NO CHARGE CHECKING, tharall bo a BB.OO monthly aarvieo 
^9Qe NiOflWyg yOUni VMSMPQ yoo* OIRQHiQQ QHMKV WfVa B wtBvPfl1QfT% 

ImQBQlifM lit Qm InfamMlan hmmimv bo ImIoiioo vouf ofifiount. 

All hNteiduala who arc IB yean of age or oMar can GO NOWI Senior 

eWaatw who am B2 yean of aga or oMar and who maintain another 

ConoordNaaalngiaeoouttt whhabalanoaof BEOOCOormom.eanOO NOW 
vridiout poybig aareles chargm teganSam ot thair NOW cheoUtrg acoount balance 

00 for dm GOAL of an Intaraat-paylns ohaeWng aoeount to maximias 

your return on ready moiwy at Concordia. Open your NOW 
checking account today with $300X10 or mom to 

reoaivo one of dm FREE glfttiltaerlbed below. / 

7 SSrBSSl f BBSaST. 
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COUPON '‘OR SAVINGS 

Don't MibS The Grea 

AT I HE iHiERNATiObA 

SAVE M.50 On A ^3.50 Adult Admi^E 

SAVE M.OO On A ^2.00 Admission 

SAVE 50 On A TOO ACfa . - 

■atknal FhUiig Hallaf Pmne. H b said of Jody in her hone 
town that "ihe ent her habjr teeth of a fly raid handle. In- 
atead oTa teething tl^." 

"Fly castiag b a peifoming art. and awfally aatbiyiag. 
but eventiuAy it maat lead to Ibhiag. which b a real OrUI. ” 
shetaid. 

The qiariae, camping, recreational vehide. huntiag. and 
othpr areas of the show wiO heep ondiences enthralled ftir 
boun. The travel and resort hall, arhere aid in piaaning ont* 
doors vacations b forthcoming; a live treat flab^ pool with 
lhecatchtheaagier'alatakehaane.aadnumetoasatiierat- 
tracthwa combine to mahe ahpw a hhMnger. 

Thousands of peopb look forward and epfoy the show 
every year, and many aaore nae the knowledge and tips 
gained for tbeboamfirtnre trips. Eveiy year more and mere 
people are taking to the hilb. the woods, or lakes, rivers, 
and streams to ei^py fishing, camping, and hnntii^. t 

' it b always a go^ idea to know what might be espected 
on an anting of sorts. Attheshow.espetts wigbeonhand to 
give theb iaklgbt on areas foam the Caacades to the Ever¬ 
glades, and the state of Alaska. 

Hours for the show are Janoaiy 9th. S-ll P.M.; January 
lOth. 12 noon to 11 P.M.: Jonnaiy llth, 12 noon to 10 P.hf.; 
January 12. 13. 14. and 15, 2-10 P.hf.; Jannaay 16. 2- 
II P.M.: January 17. 12 noon to,II P.ld.; January 10. 12 
noon to 8 P.M. Bromfleld's stage-water show will go on 
twice doily, afternoon andscvening. after the singb per-' 
formance opening evening. (Nirestra charge for ths pte- 

tbe 24th year. Jadnded in the shonl wili be Willy Meeker’s 
famed Dafanatbas. Ann Claik’s archety. “Woo Woo” 
Steven’s song and comedy team, ate only some of the high- 
lights. 

Abo, Judy Padmer, theyonng casting star, wfll perform 
Slid offer tips whOe spending time along fighting fockle row 
with other esperts, representing the manufocturers of rods 
and teeb. 

Barely five-feet-tall and only 98 pounds, Judy began es- 
hibition fly casting at age IS. and since then, her casting 
with either hand thrBM audiences throughout the Mid¬ 
west. It b a small feat for her to flick a cigarette from a per- 
|on’s Ups at 30 feet, and despite her size she can toss a 
poppoing bug 80 feet. 

Judy developed her skilb under the eye of her father - Leo 
Paehner of Momence, nUiub • and a member of the Inter- 

Winter Sports Safety Tips 
The Community Health Information Council has develop¬ 

ed a free recorded message for persons involved in outdoor 
cold weather sports, reports Dr. JuHe Dawson. Bridgeview 
podiatrbt and spokesperson for the Council’s podUtry sec¬ 
tion. 

"Foot Health Tips for Winter Sports Enthusiasts’’ can be 
heard over the telephone by c^ing 966-9040. Mostday 
through Friday. 9 AM - S PM and Safotday 9 AM - 2 PM. 
Ask fm message P-19. Can John McEnroe 

Win The Challenge? 
An athletic training car¬ 

eer day for high school stu¬ 
dents wiU be held Monday, 
February 16 at George WU- 

-Uoms College in Downers 
Grove. 

Students will engage in « 
lectures and participate in 
mint-courses to help them 
dbeover what athletic train- 
.Ing b and what future it 
cauldhoid'forthem. , 

There b no cost, but those 
interested should register 
in advance. 

Further informatioa b 
avaUable by contacting Mike 
Hail, George Williams 
Coibge, SSS 31st Street, 
Downers Grove, D (312) 
964-3100, extension 284. 

Super Bowl Sunday 
Due to dteSuperBowIgame 

the Chrbt Hospital Att:dtiaty 
will begin hs travelogue at 
7 p.m. on Sunday, January 
25. Area residents are invit¬ 
ed to thb free preview of 
what could be in store for 
them if they take the Auzil- 
iary-apoasoted tour of 
Oraece and Yugoslavb 

•s 'ir 



U* xw'iTili Avon Matchos 
>fiitifrTffiitinTtittir rWf^n tnii To Be *8001 Ever* 
Eiy aw M«nM oa a ooapetMve basii 

™"*“**‘^ ! caddie raooiti The im Av<w Tends 
snd the aeed for flaaadal aid. The peognm was matches aie being MOed as 
by amatenr gaVst chaHea “Chkh" Evans. Jr., of rM~g» “sromen's <»■"">« never 

who won the 1910 Western Open and was the natian's pie- looked so good”, and with 
micr amatenr anti Us death in 1979. thisyearseaiileslltade- 

The 30 new Evans Scholars, iadadlag two yonm women finXcly tree. 
wUi attend five of the 14 aUvenMeswhefe the Foondation FronJaatuty 26 thm 
owns and amintalns Evans Chapter Honses: University of •• ■ tccord fieU of 
niinols (161, Worthweatem University (7). Mamoette Uni- ^ world-famoos players wiB 
verslty (4). Indiana Unhrenlly (2) and Mld^nS^ Uni- ?!?'•*** *■ *** *200,000 
vershy 111- These setf-maaaged Chapters have an ei- .««. the later- 
cejjinaladtoj^ rating o^^ 

,b^i.bmh«mra«.r,lc-lar.cfivifiesaadimm-^ 

Sop^Cer the Pbondatha comes bora the eontribiitioos g”*?****^- wffl try far her 
of more thM 100.000 hi addhioo to the pmceedso^ ^ 
the ananal Western Open i*«iwpi~.i.i|p The 7Mh t^trently, Navratilova is 
Western Open wll be held W stttie Bntier National IS?’ ^ 
GoiflMiintnbttfbanOakBnek. ' JH*}"** Anstln and 

Ifohersity of mii^: Daniel Cntley. 17. son of hfr. and ZS*’'*“ **“ **?* 

GAMES THlS WEEKEND 
FSIDAT, JANUAKY 9lh 

Andrew at K3 Weatview 
Bremen at TF North 
Tiniey Psifc St Kich Central 
Evergieea nik at MBcrest 
riieniwwf rat Homewood-Fioasmoi 
jnCHBVOB ■( IMiVMlOB 

Oak Lawn, at Shepard 
TF Sonth at Argo 
Lincoln-Way at Stagg 
Sandburg at Beavis 
St. Lanrome at firather Bloe 

•Notre Dame at hlaiist 
SATUBDAY, JAHUABY lOth 

Andrew at Momenoe 
Eisenbower at Oak Fomat 

GMs High School Basketball 
BLOOM TOUBNAMENT 

Bloom 88 Evergreen Faik 35 
Bloom Trail 52 Onli Lawn 32 
TF South 74 Evergreen Park 64 
Oak LawnSO hit. Assissi 44 
Oak Lawn S3 TF Sooth 48 

Higfa School Hockey 
CHICAGO CATHOUC LEAGUE 

St.Bita8Mattet4 
Brother Bice 3 De La Salle 1 
Notre Dame 7 St. Laurence 3 

SandbnrgSS Thiley Fork 48 
Evanston 90 Bremen 52 t 
St. Laatence67Stagg44 
Rich Central as BidiSonth 58 
Eiseahower 80 Kenwood 65 
Joliet Cath. 70 Wataeka 55 
Bloom Trail 64 Shepard 59 
Crete-Monee 66 Marian CathoUe 54 

Championship Bracket 
Evanston 62 Sandburg 59 
Rich Ontral 47 St. Lamcnce 45 (OT) 
Hsenhewsr 58 JoHet Catholic 55 
Crete-Monee 72 Bhwm Tran 57 
Rich central 66 Bvanaton 65 (OT) 
Crete-Monee 60 Ebeahownr 57 
^iaenliower 60 Evanston 54 (3rd (dace) 
Crete-Monee 70 Rich Cantral 65 (title) 

mnaalation Bracket 
Bremen 62 TIaley Fstk 60 (OT) 
Bkh South 68 Stagg 52 
Watseka 78 Kenwood 73 
Shepard 65 Marian Catholic 63 (30T) 
Bkh Sonth 75 Bremen 64 (semi) 
Watseka 64 Shepard 52 (semi) 
RidlSaHthSI Wataeka49(cons. tMe) 

Mrs. Daniel Chttey.‘9S50 S. Harding Ave., Evergreen Park. 
■ senior at Brother Rice High, caddied at Mdge (5!c. 

Richard JankowaU, l9. son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
JsnkowaU, 365 WBdrock Terr.. Matteaon, a graduate of 
Oak Forest Mgh now attending St. Xavier college, caddied 
at Midlothian C.C. 

Scott McCormick. 17. aon of Mrs. hfadeBne McCormick. 
18920 S. Baker Ave.. Conatry Qnb HBb. a aenior at Rich 
Central High, caddied at bvisloe C.C. 

Birsa Pankow, 17, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fankow, 
14937 Highland Ave., Oilnnd Park, a senior at Sandburg 
High, cadand at Miifinthtan C.C. 

Daniel Schkk. 17. aon of kfr. and Mrs. Charles Schick. 
10400 S. St. Louis. Chicago, a senior at Brothdr Rke Mgh. 
raddled at Ridge C.C. . 

Richard Schwokaberg.) 17. son of kdr. and Mrs. Donald 
Schvreinbarg. 36W465 Fatfcwsgr Dr., WinfieU. a senior at 
Wheaton North High, cMdUd at hka«> O.C. 

Vincent Sharpe, 17.aBnof hir. and Mrs. Joseph Sharpe. 
207 Valerie Cl.. Gienview, a aenior at Makw Townste 
North, caddied St North Shore C.C. 

John Vslhsnhurg. 17. aon of kdr. and Mm. JUm ValMte) 
borg,^33I W. noth SC. CUoago, a senior at Morgan Park 
High, caddied at Ridge C.C. 

NnrthwmtsinUnimrrity;FaniCsaamwtca, 17, son of Mr. 
snd him. Robert Caassewicz. 11034 S. Ewing Ave.. Chi¬ 

cago, a senior at WasUngton High, caddted at Beverly C.C. 
Matthew HaHher, 17. aon of kdr. and kdts. Charles Haff- 

4643 W. 83rd St., CUoigo, a aenior at kdt. Carmel 
High, rsddlad at Bevetiy CC. 

Mirgnette (Mvetallr Robert Gnddis. 17. son of-Mrs. 

JANUARY 26-FEBRUARY1 
AMPHITHEATRE 

While many people may lUd k hard to tUnk about swfan- 
miag, speciaBy daring the recant “Arctic Mast”. Stagg 
coach Ptank Gtabo has thought of Bttic else the past week. 

The Pahw HUa school won the Oak Forest Coikge Events 
fwiminiag meet laat Saturday. 

Gfsbo was especially pie^ with the perdormances of 
Mike Plyaaso. who fiaisbed first in the 500 and 1,000 ftee- 
styler. Thdmaa Saaf. who finished first in the 400 individaal 
ntedly and 200 hnekstrebe; and Dave Oettslo. who plaoed 
lint In the 200 fteestyle sad the 200 butterfly. 

For the laat event of the aaect, the Chargers make k a team 

Among others eapected to 
compete in Avon thia year is 
Haas kdaaclkov; currently 
ranked fifth; Sue Barker; and 
Wendy Tombntl, cuiready 
ranked ninth. 

The qualUying louma- 
ment to select the Chicago 
area quaUfler wRI be held 
January 16-18 at the kfld- 
town Tenaris Oab. 

Wkb this year’s large 
.draw: and thp tap playars In 
ithe world, whet^ fiiey be 

CAU NOW AND SAVE 

AAA«Chicaoo Motor Club presenta: 

^ ^ ■ ■' 
K P.:. • ...1 • '■ 
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tAim m- miam^r,^ 

Air Canada Offers Bargain Price Round Trips 
Air Canada lM«UM«aMiawiBt«r'‘iMtMle'’wWdi win valU for tMupartataa batwaca Janatr 

(dfcr traveten the opportunity to fly from Oiicago «nC*l- 28.1981." * 
gary for jn HWe m 9199 taaad trip aad to Vaaconver fcr 
S219 nmad trip. < 

"Tlie seat tide prices are approximately a SO per oetil dit- 
count of the normal economy todnd trip fare between Chi¬ 
cago and 19 Canadian citiet.” said Bob Henderson. Air 
Canada's Central U.S'. area manager. ‘'Thevdiscounts are 

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ •★ 

See OmahaBeach 

By Motor Coach make their raeervatloaa at ledat 14 dnya befcso departure; 
tickets must be purdiaaed no later .dan seven days after 
booking; and retuin travel most take place within 30 days 
(passengers may return as eai^ as the first Sunday follow¬ 
ing outbound departure). The storiee of two salghty mlHtary iavasious unfsld in on- 

the-spot visits that are part of a new seven-day escorted 
motorooach tour of Paris, the chateau country, Brittany 
aad Normandy: the Allied D-day landing. June 6, 1944. 
on the Normandy beaches, and the Norman invasloo of En¬ 
gland, nearly nine centuries before. 

The tour h arranged by G(obus-Gateway, a major opem- 
tor of escorted motorcoach tours. 

Visits to the beaches of Anomanches (part of which is 
"Omaha Beach") on the north coast of the Normandy pen¬ 
insula combine with a visit to nearby Bsyeux's llth-century 
Gothic cathedral that houses the famous tapestry depicting 
the events of the Battle of Hastings where HarM «if Eng¬ 
land was slain by William the Conqueror's forces. 

Parts of the foundation of the harbors that the Allied 
troops brought ivith them to Normandy can still be seen'and 
there is a complete English-language commentary on the 
events of 1944. The American Militcry Cemetery is less than 
two miles beyone Omaha Beach. A memorial fountain 
stands in front of the monument, trees all roond. and from 
(he spot there is a sweeping (and moving) view of the sea. 

The Bayeux Tapestry is 235 feet long and 20 iiKhes wide. 
It carries 58 scenes of the conquest ami is now 903 years 
old. 

The tour, designated HP in the operator's 1981 Europe 
book, provides ci^ sightseeing in Paris, a full tour of Ver¬ 
sailles aad visits to Chambord, Cfaenonceaux and Amboise 
castles and thd Benedictine Abbey on Moat-Saint-Mkhel. 

Chambord to a huge Renaiasance chateau set in a 13,800 
acre-park. Chenonceaux to the singularly gracefril Ibtli- 
centory chateau presented by Henry n to bis mtotreas, 
Diane De Pointiers, when he came to the throne, aad seised 
by his widow, Catherine de hfedki, when he died 12 years 
later. The fortress-castle of Amboise was the residence, at 
the end of the 15th century, of Charles Vin. Leonardo da 
Vind to buried there. 

The tour includes continental breakfast daily and dinner 
each day except in Paris. The rentiag from Calato to via 
Arras, parto, Chartres, Orleans, Tours, Sanmar, Angers, 
Chateaubriant, Rennes, Caen and Rotten back to Calato. 
The chaimel to crossed by hovercraft from Ramsgate. 

There are weekly departures to London Apefl 24 through 
October 23, from 19U.S. gateways. 

Tour detoils and brochures may be obtainnd from travel 
agents or Oiobus-Gateway at 105-14 GeraM Fboe Fbrest 
Hills, Ny 11375. < 

Are OHrangl 

$350,000 
ChaHehge 

Sch^uteofllay 
Wed Jon 7'1pm 

GwvjloiiisVt fiemng 
fannevt Solomon 

Wed Jan7-7pm 
Connoilvs Kr.ek 
Mefrvoevt Teoscher 

'thufs Jon t.lpm 
Mclwoevs fiemmg 
Knekvs tonne' 

Thun Janl-7pm 
GenilO'lilvj telpher ■ 
Connofsvt Soioman 

fii J^e-tpm 
•fieoi,ngvj lelttcner 
Solomon y> Knek 

fii.Jon9-7pm 
Conno'sxs tonner 
McEnroe Ge'uiaSii 

Sot Jan W neon 
Semi-linah ^ 

Sun Jon 11'7pm 
FHN-A-IS 

Will 
Connors 

Beat 
McEnroe? 

St Louis area 
building booms 

* Jon. 7-11,1M1 
★ rickets $20-$T^ 

at: Ticketron, Rosemont 
"k Horizon Box Office, or call 

^ (312)635-9800 
for Mastercard & Visa charges 

^ Special Sertes Ocketg— 
Save $25 See the finals FREE! 

Special Group Rates i, Call (312) 635^6540 
VIP Boxes available k Call (312) 266-8353 

iniit ■ctivltjr — 
, Htat dw ptnury 

lag In ctwaty. pmt mid' ihe recant county 
®' purehasa af Spirit af St. 

ST* Sr—* ■atwpw Han espenaten pragram to 
nmj^giiui_^iMMjglM, tocmei ito fruMUon as a 

«S»55tS,rJ5: 
pil^ tUS WImu la oaa- . . .. - __. 
stractlan acUritp will bn . ?**y**“«*J^> ^ 
caaiplatad bp-the and af Wake at tbs 
lin. bayalapanat Coaiailtsina, 

"A, eanray aadarscams Oapt®" 

Dining Room • Csrry Outs • Cocktails 

V1' I * 
.j J JBM1 j r 1 ’ll k k 1 rf III' ii ^ B s 
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Cork 5 
Corner 

Amphitheatre Show 

Big As Outdoors! THE OeMPLETE FAMILY HEStAWIAIIT 
Serving good food for over SO year*. Our 
menu includos • groat variety of home cooked 
maala. prime steaks, seafoods end delicious 
pancakes and waffles Bring 
the family. Z 

WlOy Meeker sad hit werld-famed retrieviag dogt. catl¬ 
ing tUr Judy Ptchaer and archery champion AnnClaik will 
be among the ttar attractiona appearing in John Biwn- 
fleld't ttage and water tfcow in the 42nt annual Chicago 
Sport Show on January 9 thru 18 at the International Amphi¬ 
theatre. 

Not only will Meeker, Pachner and Clark be performing in 
the center arena of the Amphitheatre complea opening night 
when expo hours will be S to It p.m., but they alto will be 
available to show viaiton for adi^ and instruction Intheir 
tpeciahiet. < 

The comely Pachner last, who it one of the finest pro¬ 
fessional casters in the nation, will spend a great deal of 
time in the show's fishing tackle row where other top ex¬ 
perts will join her in extending tips on reeling in the finny 
tribe. They also will demonstrate ^ latest in rod and reel in 
a special casting pond. 

From there the fishing fan can take himself to the live 
trout pool in the show's “do-h-yonrseir' section and try 
landing some of the flsb to take home for hit or her dinner. 

Ann Clark, besides her long array of championships, is 
devoting considerable time to developing U.S. Olympic 
prospe^. some of whom have won gold medals in the in¬ 
ternational competition of competitions. 

Meeker's grand obedience retrieving dogs, headed by 
a stellar array of beautiful Di^mtions in action, have tra¬ 
veled the woM to great acclaim. Hit Chicago Sport Show 
appearances always have beenr eceived with accolades. 

The big family outdoors show, with its special sections 
of boats.rec. vehicles, fishing retorts, campers, tents, hunt¬ 
ing and fishing gear and other Items pertinent to the world 
of the great outdoors, will have the following hours after 
oepning night: 

January 10, 12 noon to 11 P.M.; January II, 12 noon to 
to P.M.; January 12. 13. 14 and IS. 2 to 10 P.M.: January 
16.2 to It P.M.: January 17. 12 noon to 11 P.M.. and Janu¬ 
ary 18. 12 noon to 8 P.M. 

Bromfield's stage-water show will go on twice daily, 
afternoon and evening, after the single performance open¬ 
ing evening. There will be tw extra chai^ for this presen¬ 
tation. 

Bill Corcoran 

NOTES TO YOU....The Oak Uwn PuBee BapmtmmM will 
hold a dinner for ISO people this Saturday night at the 
HsBdgy ism al (Ml Lawa....WUiP>ni M win award 
SSOO.OOO divided among five winners of the new “Leap- 
saaga” contest set to begin today. Each of the five SIOO.OOO 
winners most eurrectly identify a set of seven "Laapsaava" 
from brief excerpts^layed every hattr....Slavn Dahl and 
Gary ilayar, WtOFs “OMmiag madcaps." tickled our 
funny-bone on Maw Year's Day with their irreverent simul¬ 
cast of the TMnmamnlaflaassPamdn from Pasadena. We 
tuned out dm sound on Chaanal Tam and listened to Dnhl 
and MaycaklAd-naturedly rib the entire parade. At one 
point. Danisaid they were waiting for the hanina (lost to 
make an appearance, however the hanlans were demanding 

COCKTAILS. WWe. BED 
Mttw.asia rtxaasO' 

^ Dunn’S Pfczki 
Restaurant #t 

11228 So. Hartem Worth 448-1589 

We wish to thank all the 
wonderful people and their 

f amili^ who celebrated 

Qiristmas and New Years Eve 
with our family. 

a Your patronage 

-is appreciated 

..Kim NnvA (inset) hat 
come out of her telf-impoaed 
retirement to star with 
EUxabodi Tayltr in the 

data are back at Flail's - 
Supper CUb la Oak Lawn 
through Janaary 2S with a WHUMA-- 
"no cover charge" poHcy in effect except for Saturday night 
whenthecover charge is S4....According to a feature in the 
January/Pebtuary ittoe of Oohms magaxine. Ping Pong it 
still bouncing along in Chhm, however basketball has 
created quite a hoopla and has become the national sport. 

HERE 'H THERE....As part of its second tucceasftil sea¬ 
son of adult educational programs, the' Gaadman IWaIn 
will offer a free lecture series on January 20 at 2:00 pm at 
the Beveify Aita Cantor focusing on the life and most re¬ 
cent woifc, "Batntyal” of renowned author HaauM FInIsr.... 
The box ofHoe phones at the Bhnhatana Ihaataa have been 
ringing off the wall and so the producers of the award- 
winning play, “ChBdtan af a Lsssor (M," have decided to 
extend the play throngh February 14....Narthwaatatn Dal- 
vsralty dtamh'gghi lUlF Ionian has joined the cast pet- 
forming the poHtieal sathe. “Bpina, B^, Bfwm” now in 
its 8th mooth of SBO buaineia at Eanlsa MiDMi^ on Morth 
Wens....Say "Hapdy HtMa" on January 19 to talented 

Come early 

previews on March 12 and 13. 
DASHES TO DEADLINE.. 

7 

riMh 

is joined by AnBtany HapUnn 
and Bn "ir* DaaMi in tba 

I 

'j r T ^! J 
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MERCHANDISE BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT AUTOMOTIVE 

MotorqrciM t BicyciM H«lp Wonted M B F Carpet Installation Carpentry Contracting 

Retail 

SALES 
Eani *6-*7 pirbtpr 

ARYAN CARPET SERVICE 
Eipcft Service 

RceioMltle lUtet 
Free EBtinutM 

_SBB-BW 

S«wlng AAochInM 

GEORGE MURRAY SONS INC. 
CARPENTER’S A GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR 
Design • BeUd • Remodel 
September Ceramic Sele 
KKcben • Bath - Floon 

WiHow Springs, m. 
George S39A8SS 
Free Estimatea 

1975 YAMAHA 
MX125EXCaLENT 
CONO. WITH CUSTOM 
TRAILER 
■BOTH FOR $525.00 

42I-444I 

Boots a Accessories 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE M YOUR 
HOME. SJ or iM dmse 233-3213 

Televlaton Syvtee" 
TV A Slercn Scivicfa^ 

Low Ratet • Immediale Service 
Can John S994M67 

Experienced Carpemer 
Available to imtan pore he*. 
Patkia. Swimming Pool Decks. 
Remodeling. General Repair. 

Call S324377 
_For a Free Ettimaie_ 

Pets, Dogs, CotsrEtc. 
SOME KOPLE OWN 

MOTOICYCLEI- . 

soMEPEorlEewa 
CUBSBS-. 

German Shepard Male. 8 moa. 
old ARC., a ihotB. SaWe celae. 
SlOO.dO or Beat Offer 778:088$ 
anytime. 

Electrical Service 
Octmu Slion Hair Matar 
Fcaiale. 4 yn. oM. Good walcii 
dog. CaB aay^ 438-0003 

Wonted To aiuy 

ASE YOU GETTMO RiD OP: 
Uicablr fwa. a^. ■awnim. 
dMiei. hr See pU-np 

TILE INSTALLATION. WAU * 
FLOOR. FREE ESTIMATES 
7SO-II22 

HREMAN ELECTRIC 
ANY TYPE OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK - 3764)439 MARGIES EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wonted Mole 

Wanted Maintenance A Jnnlloriat 
Man - Fufl or Pt. Time in Bridge- 
view Area. Cootact 

Warren Thomas 
Tool Sted Service 

458-7878 

Moving 

Heating • Air Cond. Wart Td Buy 

ItMISfeMaao. 
3604>I4S wMi own car to drWe ap and 

down streets In llm Jnstice/ 
Lyons area jotting down nd- 
dresaes during daylight hourt 
for our computer card file. 

The poahion offers a good 
starting wage plus gas ei- 
penaes. Please call: 

SALES DEFT 

3B3-22St 

CABLEVmON 
OFCmCASO 

655 W. take $1. 

Oak Par*, n. 
An Equal Opponunity Eai- 
ployCTM/F 

Help Wanted M S F 
RENTALS 

Infumished Apartment) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Cemeteries • Lots 

21 Cemetery spaces in 
Mt. Veriwo Memorial Estate*. 
Lemoot 2S7.771I. Fdr Inlor- 
matioa. Call Cemetery, or write. 
Morgan Davtdnoo. Box 64. 
Montgomery. Vermont. 0S470. 
B02-326>4484 

AIR CONDmONtNC 

SALES- SERVICE 
•FAStS 

24 HR. SERVICE 
FREF ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

Furnished Apartment) 

Lost and Found 

Unfurnished Houses 

Lost Peu Wsiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs. A info. 
h224 S. Wabash. Chgo-667-00B8 
lOlOl S. Ridgeland. Ch. Ridge 

63bAS86 

Hom^lmprovement Situations Wanted 

Stores For Rent UiedCors RUTZBN saos. BVniNNG CO. 
Homes • Garages • Additions 
Kftdiens - Basements • Bath¬ 
rooms. Can Tony at - S97-6SI8 

Cleaning Service 

Fxperiencvd Carpenter 
AvaHahle to btstaR porches. 
Patios. Swimming Pool Decks. 
Remodeling. General Repair. 

CallS32-8377 
Fora Free Estimate 

Apprm. 20* I 35* Side entrance. 
Htd.. SuitaWe-Denial Lah. Lock- 

Pffrsonols 

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS 
Broom. Degreaser. AMake-Up 

Spagh^ mop is back. 
436-3523 

A Ridgeland. Oak Lawn S8MM0 

REAL ESTATE 

Real Estate For Sole 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Private Instructions 
fStripping and Waxingi 

Announcements 
Free infiirmatipn Invisible Empire 
Knights of (he Ka Klux Ktan 
P.O Bos 812 Midlothian, m. 
hM4S MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sole 

Painting a Decorating 

All around Handyman, Home 
maintenance Exp. Painting A 
Wallpapering. Decorating advice 
avaB. Priced right. Free ap-*^ 
praisal. ~ S48-9043 

Junk Cars 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

TRAVELING BEAUT1CUNS 
We will bring the Beanty Shop to 
your home! We cater to shnt-ins 
A the handicapped. For inlo. 
can 422-2433 

388-2425 
tor appointment 

to see. 
Income Tax 

ACCOUNTING 
& BOOKKEEPING 

Federal & State Taxes 
Business Consultant 

CERTIPtEO PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANT 

44S-2S28 

Ptostering-Potching 

EtAB1BL>AIC—ic 
DrywaN Taping, ftee Estimate 
NoJohToSnmR Gn4-S7l0 

SusinoM Property 
For Sate 

Trucks a Troilers 
For Sole Federal & State 

Tax Consultant 
ACTOVNTWtCS SOOKKEEEWC 

30 Yeats Experience 

389-5991 

FirestaceLogs 

1 
hM .esejOa Ian 



Park District Programs 

canl aica: upgnMHag 
*•<1 hn|irniim« ia vMage acnricM; ceapetaHoa wMi bni- 

fcr lipHiiiia «r the baaiaeaa rnaaaanWy; aad m 
opca tfoarfalcjr" a«h raaideMa oftke vOtaae. 

Freshman Exam At Maria 
^^Mjirt^ngk SdMol at 6727 Saalh Cyfciata »■ haM 

■Oik. AlaS**^kimJadM •Suits •$port Coats 

Guild To 

Meet Jan. 9 

of Lathaa Soalk who wH pi*, 
teat a twaalataa aa lha 
Scaa6aMaha aaaatriaa. A 
•'Sileat Aaetiaa” wU alaa 
behcM. 

Mfbaia art la^aaa^l^ ta 
briac aaar aad aaarijr aaw 
iteaHforlMaaaotiea. 

To^)eak 
Two ical eaiaie eiecattvea 

from Oak Laora wil addraaa 
the Beveifir Baaiaets aad 
Profesaioaal Woaira'a dub 
(HI Tuesday. Jaaaary 13. 

WilHaa C. Groebe m. 
fimi vice-presideet aad 
Arden Masoo. a kadiag 
sales repeeaealatlves wffl be 
the guest speakers. They wUI 
address the dab at the Bev¬ 
erly Woads Bestauiaat. 
I ISth aad Westera. with din¬ 
ner begiaaiag at 6:30, and 
the progtem starting at 
8:00. 

Bank Meeting i 

Federal Bkhasy 

PIrtaead ate Standard Padainl*a Vka 
Ma •aakfc. Chits Keaay Md Mb WM 

Illinois Bell Tells Of Exp^sion 
Illinois BeO has completed a 10-mile eipansioa of hs me- 

tropolitaa calling area for Chicago and suburban customers 
to include 17 addhioaal communities. 

The eipanded calling area adds a Perimeter Outer Metro¬ 
politan area and iadudes customers within about a SO-mile 
radius of downtown Chicago. The previous boundary for 
metropoiitaa calling eitended about 40 miles from 
C hicago't loop. 

The espaasion. staited in May and completed in mid- 
December, makes available a full line of Call-Pak (message 
unit package) plans for customers in the new aiea. In add¬ 
ition. Chicago aad suburban customers with metiopoliUn 
or message rate services are now billed in uniU instead of 
long distance charges for calls into the Perimeter Outer 
Metropolitan area. 

For example, the charge for a three-minute daytime call 
to Vorkville from Chicago is now eight "units or 42 cents, 
instead of the previous loiy diaunoe charge of 65 oentys. 

EipansioB it the metropolitan calling area increases the 
number at exchanges (kx^ calling areas) with metropoli¬ 
tan or message-rate service from 92 to 109. The expanded 
calling area now iadudes about 2.5 miOioo customers with 
b.S mittioo phones. 

A new unlimited cafliag option for Chicago and suburban 
residential custonaers. called Metro DuHniited service, is 
also available at S4S or M7.50 a month, depending on loca¬ 
tion. This service provides for unlimited *******g to the 17 
new communities as well as unlimited catting to CMcago and 
the inner aad outer suburban areas. 

Coin phoae calls from Chicago sad the suburbs to the new 
area are billed at lower metropolitan coin rates of 
long distance rates. A throe aniaute station-to-statioo coin 

Art Gnecht To Seek ^ 

Mayors Post In Wordi 
Under the haaaer of United Independent Party of Worth. 

A rt Gnecht wBI seek dectiaa as Mayor on Apri 7th. it has 
been announced. Gaecht’s UIP ranaing mates win be 

Chip as randidste for deit. akag wrilh Lea Brett- 
n>aa. Doa Kebo aad Larry llnsmaa as candidates for the 
Hwee trustee sloU to be BBed. 

of prtMoai wfl begin omjaanafy I9di, continuing 
through the fcBmring Monday, Jaaaary 26lh. 

The DIP has icpoitedly adopted a platfanB rrhicb pro- 
‘""*0 no spe^yssrssments; creation of a sense of respect 

roll hem Chicago to Vorkville now costs 55 cents ■»»«»^sd of 

The company said H expanded the metropoiitaa calling 
area because of interest in message unit package for 
these outlying areas. • / 

The additional communities in the new calling iuea are: 
Big Ro^, Elburn, Ehvood, Grant Park, Hampshire, Huntley 
Kaneville, Manteno, Minooka. Plano, Plato Cemer. Platt- 
ville. Sugar Grove, Union, Wilmington, Woodstock and 
Vorkville. 

Telephone number prefixes in the new area are: Ares 
code 312-365. 464. 466. 552. 556. 557, 669 and 683; Area 
Code 815- 338.423,424,465.467,468,475,476, and 923. 

Two other unlimited calling paduges are still available to 
residence customers, in addition to the new Metro Unlim¬ 
ited service. CaO-Pak Unlimited service includes 54 of the 
109 idepb^ exchanges within about a 28-mile radius of 
Chiacago's loop. Extended Catt-Pak Unlimited service in- 
cludes92af the 109 exchanges within about a 4(l-miie radius 
of the loop. Charges fm these services range from S27.10 
to S38.20. Customers with unlimited services pay long dis¬ 
tance charges instead of being billed in unhs for calls out¬ 
side their unlimited area. 

The company said that the changes rrili have little effect 
on iis revenues. While unit rales rrifl generally be lower 
than present long distance rates, it is anticipated that mod¬ 
erate increaaes in calling will offeet such losses. 

THERMO 
HEATING 

& COOLING 
Oak Forest 

687-4437 
• Experienced Courtesy Service 

Justa phone caN away _ 

9 Your Furnace needs the same 
attention as your car, oiled and 
adjushnont for proper combustion. 

/ Two citixeas aril speiA of 
^ MorgM Park Devefop- 
ing oommittce on Janaaiy 
14. 

Michael Lambard. aren 
developer and Terrence Snm- 
metfled. a developmesk 
specialist win spenk in die 
dining room of the Beverly 
Bank. 1357 West 103cd. 
at 8:00 P.M. 

Topic for discussion will 
be. "What is needed for the 
Momerrey Area 

LEGALNOTKE 

JOHN McGOWAN AND JOAN SCHWAB who reside at 
10602 Oak Tree Drive Worth, n.. have appBed far a Class 
“A” liquor license far 7225 Southwest Ifighway. commonly 
known as CV RICHARDS LOUNGE, fo the VBbge of Worth, 
which was previously issued to JANETTE CORP. Any 
objectioas to. the issuance of dns Hcense should be -***«» in 
writing within seven (7) days of this notice to the Vittage 
President Daniel A. Kumingo. Hipww Control Cbmmissaon- 

SptdalTaf 

Sport Coats *39"° 
SpacWTai 

Suits *79°*^ 
Jackfts-Suliuffeii CmIs 

RainCMts-Lcathen 

rvfi 



Rosemary Drew "“‘Slemoii 
PoMcal aanrlM 

St. Unu* Church in Ouk Wuttaoiduy at I 
Uwn was the acene oo Pri- therau Chnch ia 
dayofftmeral mass for Koae- Perk for Boae Ida 1 
maiy Drew. Survhrora faKhM 

She is survived by a *?^P***y ' 
daughter. Patrida Baniaiis; «*»dwu; m g 
sons Michael and williain; • 
grandchildten Sandra and bteoieia. 
David; brathers . Daniel. 
Raymood and Jolm Jones; 
sisters Margaret Psndel and 
Mary Loo Graham.' 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre. 

Russell Booker 
RasacB Booker, veteran 

of 46 years service with teh 
AtcUsoe, 'Papeka aed Saeth 
Fe KaUteed, died MowUy at 
age 77. He waa foteaaaii of 
Santa Fe‘a ooedi yards at 
21S9 S. Archer natll Ida re¬ 
tirement in 1969. 

Survivars hwHidc the wid¬ 
ow, Louise; two daaghters, 
Marsha Walcott and Patricia 
Johnson; 13 grandchUdran; 
five great grandchildren; 
two sisters and a brother 

Mildred Hendrickson Cosich 
Maas was said l^aaday 

■onlBf st $c. ChriftiM 
ChatA in Mt. Oreenwood for 
Mildrad Mk Hendrkkaon. 
She was the wiii of Jorotne. 

§outh^fe8l fh^aObHoeirfe* 

Thomas McGrath Jr. 
Chicago Police investiga¬ 

tor Thomas B. McGrath. Jr., 
was buried on Wednesday 
foilowing services at St. 
Christina's Church in Mount 
Greenwood. He was 43. 

Survivors inchide the wi¬ 
dow. Joe Dare Petropolos; 
son Paul and daughter 
Meghan; his fother, Thomas 
Sr., a brother Francis; and 
several nieces and nephews. 

Burial was in St. Mary's, 
and the fomity requested 
memorisls to Ronald Me 
Donald House in Heu of 
flowers. 

Edward Loeffler Lady of tile Ridge Chntsh. 
Mr. CasMi, who wu 91, 
died on the loot day of 1900. 

He Is snrvivnd ^ the wid¬ 
ow.' ftaaces; sene Edward 

Angelo Tsagkouris 
A ngelo TsBgkouris of Oak 

Lawn was buried on De¬ 
cember 23 foUowing rites at 
Sts. Constantine and Helen 
Church in Palos Hills. He 
wasSI. 

Mr. Tsagkouris died in 
Hines Veterans Hoepital on 
December 20. 

Survivors include the 
widow. Betty; son. James; 
daughters Christine and 
Naiicy; brothers FMis. Gus 
and George, and a 'sister. 
NlklPoRtls. 

Burial was . In Bethania 
Cemetery. 

Rosf Fanning 
Funeral services wre said 

on December 27 at the HOIs 
Olympian Chapel for Rose 
Fanning, 81,. who died on 
December 23rd in Oak Forest 
Hospital. She had resided at 
the Pine Manor Nursing 
Home in Pldoa Hills. 

Survivors ti^de daugh¬ 
ters Shitiey and Lorraine 
Metz; a son. Thomas Jr., a 
sister Margaret Kelin, and 
eight grandchildren. 

Burial |ras in St. Mary's. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

82JO SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter, Daniel A David Rozdilsky 

ciiiiuicii. oiuv&cr* I I 
Howard Stevens. Elizabeth JamCS LynCh * 
Calhoun and Thomas Kerns; Funeral moaa was said 
and many grandchildren. Saturday morning at St. Oer- 

Services were said on maine's Church in Oak Lawn 
Wednesday with intomb- for Janies D. Lynch, loop 
ment in Oak Hill. attorney, who <Uid on New 

Year's eve. 
Thomas Driscoll Mr. Lynch, brother of the 

Pioneer Palos Hills fanner late Rev. John F. Lyndi, 
Thomas A. Driscoll died Sa- was a graduate of Kent Col- 
turday in Palos Community lege of Law in Chicago. 
Hospital, and was buried on Surviving is the widow, 
Wednesday from Sacred Catherine. 
Heart Church. He was 89. He was a member of 

Survivors include a k>n, Knights of Cohimbus Coun- 
Dr. Thomas P. Driscoll; a cil 1444, and the American, 
daughter. Mary Ellen and Illinois and Chicago bar oa- 
five grandchildren. He was sodations. 
preceeded in death by his Burial was in Mount OU- 
wife. Mary, and a daughter, vet. 
Marcella. 

Burial was in Sacred John Roche 
Moss was said Tuesday 

Raymond Mertens mo.^g.2^ 
Funeral services were f„ ^ He was 

laid Satur^y at St. Marks proceeded in death by his 
Lutheran Church in Worth ^ife, Mahe, nee Worts. 

Mertens. 83. sdrviving are sons John, 
rfMandPark. Richard and Daniel; daugh- 

Hewaspr^e^duideafo ters Mary and Judy Bartiio- 
IL ^ lomew. He was preceeded ia 

survived by two grandsons, by a bra&r, Edward 
WillUret are/I ESmara 

Morgan Stump 
Funeral services were said 

Saturday at St. Alexander 
Church, Palos Heighfo for 
Morgan F. Stump. 22 year 
old son of Robert and Mary 
Rita Stump. 

He is also survived by a 
brother. Robert M., a sis¬ 
ter. Maty Judith O’Malley, 
grandmother Anne Murphy, 
a niece Brigid O’Malley and 
nephew. Patrick O’Malley. 

He was preceeded in death 
by his grandfather. Mot^ti^ 
F.‘Murphy. 

BurW was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre. 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING Ansu ers Our Stiui 

For Ahiilinf! (jtutifori Stanley Ledwon 
Incarnation Church in 

Palos Heights was the scene 
on Friday of funeral services 
for Stanley F. Ledwon. 
He was pasf president of 
Local 1478 Steel Workers of 
America. 

Survivors include the 
widow; Mary; sons Fred and 
Victor; a daughter, Claire; 
six grandchildten; brothers 
Francis Powell and Lee 
Ledwon. 

Internment was ia Resur¬ 
rection. 

PURPOSE: Cook County 
Coriimnnity De- 
'velopment Block 
Gram Prograra- 
Infortnation on 
eligibie activities, 
fn^ availability, 
and Federal re- 
quirenients for 
tile 1901 program 
year which be- 

*gins October I. 
1901. 

PLACE: Cook County Bulld- 
hig 
118 North Clark 
Street 
RoomS67 
(County Board 
Room) 
Chicago, Dlifiois 
60602 

TIME: 6:30 P.M. 
DATE: Wednesday, January 

21, 1901 

10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
"U-Wll JAMES MFLKA OWNER DIRECTOR 

Gregory Rizzo 
Gregory S. Rizzo was bur¬ 

ied on Wednesday from St. 
Tetrenre Church in Alsip. 
be is survived by the rvidaw*, 
Mileiu; a daughter, Jeaaine; 
his mother, Loretta; brothers 
Sam, Phillip and Lawrence; 
and sisters Sandra POwlak, 
Dawn Rizzo and AngeUne 
Zbiegien. 

SS70W.9SlhSt. 
Phone 4254000 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB Juneral Jiomes 
712 W. 3lst St. - 5800 W. b.1rd St. - 3727 W. 79lh St. 
ATV'M. IILlid Si.. Oak Lawn-229S. Main St.. Lombard 
l(M56S. Western • Chicago 
7020 W. 127th Si. - Palos Heights 

—All PtMincs '.VS-4242— 
GREENWOOD 

FUNERAL HOME 
3032 West 111 th Street 

Cook County will provide 
information on eligible ac¬ 
tivities and requirements to 
all interested applicants for 
the 1901 program year. 
Eligible activities iaciude, by 
category: Neighborhood 
preservation, residential 
rehabilitatian. economic de- 
veloprnem. seniar citiaea 
proiects and projecti for the 
handioapped. demolition of 
buildings, fair bouaiag and 
housing counseling pro- 
grams. and selected plan- 
ning gnirts. 

The Cook Connty Com- 
■lunlty Developttirnt Coos- 
cR wn chair the nwetiag. 
The Cook County romuuinitj 
uwciopncw piocm ajibm 

“Servtag FareBbs af Al FoMha" 

HILLS 
^ FUNERALilOME 
Olympian Chapels 

10201 S. Rahotia Rd. Oae. o. arepmuams 
PalaoHMa ou^rt 

Mount OreeutriHul 
Fuuvml Homt> 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Robert B. Kuenster. INrector 

James Steinhable Howard Peterson 
MANAGER FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SSTDW.kSUSt 

Zimmen 
Sa^im 

5200 W. 9SHi St.. Ouk Uwn 

ESTATE FAMILY COUNSEUNB 

Ample Parking 

l*iili»N FiiiK'riil IliHiif* 
LACK A SONS DtRBCTORS 

MOOBSOimiWBSTWmr IRTW 
PAIOSHIUS. 074-41 IB 

.4«bSl. 23I4W.2MPIACE 
'AGO CmCAQO 
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utility Rate Hikes 
Who Needs’em, Group Asks 

__Seepages 

Jobless Vets 
They're Heading For Campus 

_See Page 9 

Board Splits 

On Vote To Hike 

Official Salaries 

Offtoa ol Pubileation, S211W. 96(h 8t 

PtKMW QA 2-0406 (Naws) GA 4-0006 

Sacond ClaM Poilaga paM at Oak Lawn. IL604S3 

(i;sPS4ei-340) 

SI 7.640 aimual^ - phu additional increments yeariy to 
bring the aalary to S22.S60 by 1964. Tbe cierk. who pre¬ 
sently receives SI8.996. wiil go to S20.220. on May Isl of 
this year: and reach a total of S23.820. by 1964. In addition, 
the mayor receives S300 a month, or S3.600 per year for 
serving as liquor commissioner; and $200 per month gas 
alowance. 

Trustee John Hardek cpmplained that the matter had not 
been discussed at budget hearings, but trustee Ron Staneik 
disputed this, saying that H had been and dhectiotis were 
given to the village manager and his staff to work something 
into the budget. 

Trustees John Petmiza. Hardek and Les Anderson stated 
that they felt the president’s and clerk's jobs were "part 
time" and the salary they were getting was sufficient. 

Staneik. pointed out that up until now the village has had 
mayors who were "men of means" who used their own 
money for some of the eapenses. This is no longer inic. 
and in order to attract qualified candidates, the salary' has 
to be increased, since f'e offic' has nush oom‘::d i to a full 
time job. 

The same reasons apidied to thi ra' e in th clerk’s 
salary. Kolb said that there wiH be iio ti *vel esp use this 
year because the trustees voted to go along with an aus¬ 
terity directive issued. On the roll ^1 vote Anderson. 
Ha|rdH a^Pettwga voted ggaiast the raises gnd Kolb east 

The othCT tie vote came when Kolb suggested the name of 
William Theodore far a position on the Police and Firv 
Commission. 

Hardek. Anderson. Petruzza all argued against Theo¬ 
dore’s appointment since he is a real esutc hrnker. ap¬ 
praiser. and many other facets which they fait would m.okc 
him suitable for appointment to the commission. Hardek 
also pointed out that there were many of Theodore's "com¬ 
patriots’’ present to show their sopporl for the eandidatc. 

The three trustees felt that Theodore would be wasted on 
this particular board when there are two vacancies coming 
up on the development board, which with his background, 
would he much more suitable. On the vote the three voted 
no w ith Trustees Staneik. Mehnin and Bergamini voting ave 
to make the tie. 

Hardek told Kolb he could not see whv Theodore was b- - 
ing appointed “if this isn’t poHtkal" when he w;is holding 
the resumes of three other qualified persons, two retirr'i 
policemen and one an investigalor for IRS. anvone of whom 
would be more suited for the job. Kolb again cast the de¬ 
riding vote. 

In other business, the following were honored for fifteen 
years of service to the village^<^ries Matrav. Fire I icu- 
lenanl and Chief Inspector Wttliam Bncklct and Ronaid 
Hermari were unable to attend. 

Police Lieutenant Harvey R. Hendrick was unable to at¬ 
tend as were Calvin Boir and Norman Vogel^nger. secre- 
tarv trr the director. 

From the MMic Works Department; automotive crew- 
chief. Charles Fotberg; maintenance worker. Weslev Dar- 
pert: street division heavy equipment operators Chester 
Kwiatowski. John E. Soiber Jr.. Ervin Weitzel. aU with IS 
vears. Last, bat not least. Raymond Cotdova. maintenance 
worker who not only received a plaque, but a check, which is 
given to all employees who rnmpirte 20 years of service. 

The board also designaled July kdi. 1962 as the date the 
village wlH celebrate the lOOth anniversars of the village 
founding. The board also voted to spend the $12,000 held in 
escrow for the Parade A Special Events commission, phis 
another SI.1.000 for the first year and S2S.OOO for the second 
year with a ceiling of SSO.OOO. 

Supervisory Management 
Effcetive Maangenaent oppenaaity to apdate their 

Teenhiquea for the Snper- skifis. 
vbmr and forrman. an afi- Seminar laader fa WWaid 
day Moiaiac Vafiey Chin- Frkkaea. dfacctor of Erick- 
awally Cofiege waitafiap. fa mn Aiaoclatii. a nauaar 

Learn To Save 
Lean how to aavg monay 

aad aave energy starling Sab 
otday, Janoaty 17 at the Oak 
UvraPnbttcUbtafy. 

There will be diqilays on 
eneigy cenaarvation, pach- 
eta of iaAmuthre materiafa 
win be avaBabfa and apneial 
fifana nrifl be shown nt 2 p.ni. 
in the lower level oonaniHri^ 
room. A Asptoy on aalar 

mal eaefgy sril be faatnred. 
"Undatatand^ Sslar 

Energy’’ and "A Oanantva- 
dve Cainl" are the fihna that 
wB be shown. 

The ChMdwn’a Oepret- 

Jaanmy 23 nt S'JOp.ai. 

NCC Deanes List 
Debbie SypnfanrtU. 

daughter of Mr. and mta. 
David J. Svpniewaki of 6237 
Weal 9001 Place. Oak Lawa. 
haa been named to the he- 
sident’a list at North Central 
College in Naperville in re¬ 
cognition of her icholaatic 
achievement during the foil 
term, of the 1900 academic 
vear. Canfa. A^farwaada, Santo Chma ■vuaantod sn^ atndanl wHh a apociafiy aaloctod 

Booster Club Honors OLCHS Spartans 

Women’s Club 



Uniimtted. FREE Personalized Checks. 
Opm your CHECK04G PLLS Account now and ChMiHfiaid F«d«al 

wS pay for al your paisonafeMd chads — not jue your fini ordar. 

'■•Vj 

Al Aoeountt mm niMd to SIOO.OOO by tfie F SLLC 

55 

DCTBULLETS 
nut. 

How woald jroaSkatoloac this asich weight 
ia 26 dqrsT For a free ooasnltaAao call: 

312-lf04430 
NNoAm.SII-SM-MIO 

"Imasinel 
A checking account pays 

me before I pfy my bills!” 
Thaf^ Chesterfield Federalh newS^-^^ 

CHECKINC+PUIS account! 
It’s great knowing that my checking ck>liars won’t be collecting dust in a bank 

zmymore. Not once my Chesterfield CHECKING PLUS account takes effect 
January 1st Starting then, my checking doOats will be earning 5‘/4%, compounded 
daily, right up till th^’re ne^ed to pay my check. 

OrKe a month. Chesterfield will even be sending me a complete, itemized 
statement Then at a ^ance, 1 can check all my transactions and the interest I 
earned. Plus, Chesterfield returns all paid checks for my records . . . something 
rK>t everyone does. 

VMhttt raally knpressed me about CHECKING PLUS is that it s completely 
free just by keeping a $750 balance, after a $1000 InHlar deposit' ” 

SENIOR CITIZENS even have a special Chesterfield CHECKING account 
with aU the advantages they need most In fact my retired parents cal it one of the 
best deals anyone has s^ven to senior citizens. 

I’ve kept my savings at Chesterfield for as long as I can remember. Bpt now., 
with CHECKING PLUS, Chesterfield will be my one-stop financial institution. 
Add up the benefits yourself... 514% on checking... unlimiled, free petsonafized 
checks . .. insured, high Interert savings and friendly, profession financial 
counsefing. No wonder they call Chesterfield Federal the nei^bor who helps in 
rrumy ways. Drop by soon and Fm sure they can help you toa 

A neighbor who helpt in many ways. 

^sflvmcs ono tonn pssociBndn 

Salving you from three locatkin*: 

MataOUoe PahMHMeOUce 
10801 S. Weflvn 10135 & Robert! Road 
riiHuinR. 805*3 PUeiiMkJL<0*66 

01212398000 (313)ti03662 (313) *300662 

FrwddortOUce 
22 W. Lineoin HtfMMay 

Frankfort L 60^ 
(815) *69-4900 
(312)532-0035 



lAT, jancaIit u, nn-rAGB s 

Claim Utility Rate Hikes Are “Unnecessary 
^Attatawide cMm loMjr wU propcM legiilatkm I9 the srean now, and each tiioewe’ve proved that tbeae rate bikes 1 ■' . .. ~ 
romiag aeaaimi of the Oeneial A iiawbly to chaaie the M- ate nnneoenaty on all grounds,’’said Koy Davis, a'Public Rote sicfooMs srar 
moia Canmerce rnmmlaiian from an appoMed to an Actian board member. “Now we’re out to change the rules ’ *• Oppotod To asousosa 1 

elected body. The llliaob nibUc Action CMncil said the ■ so we can elect people who win listen. Oar wallets aren’t Baetne umsss w H 
state agency charged with regulating utilities does not know biBenbuahtowairsevlnnoer.'* sort 
how to say no to rate Ukes. 

ftibHc Action, a hderation of80 community, labor, senior ICC commissioners are presently appointed by the Oo- 
cmaen and farm organlsatioas, said that an elects KC vernor to serve live-year terms. AH four present com- 
wouid be mote accountable for Ha dedsioiiB on rath hikes mbaionen - Chairman Mkbael V. Hasten. Helen Schmid. _ 
and.thus allow fewer and smaller jacteaaes. Caperlence in Charlea Stalon and Andrew Barrett - have beetTappointed J 
other slates with electad rommissioos shows rale Mkes half or re-appointed by Governor James Thompson. Thrapson SWJ.4 (1197.4 
the sise as In maats. Public Acthm rapoftod <see chart). * mutt fill one vacancy In the flve-niMber commistion and I I MNUm I I MHHea 

“We’ve boeu purtklptote in the ICC lunmadlngi for mustre-appdintStalM. whose terra ends in January. Rcemstcd Rrew^ 

lilinoib 

New Americans 
Among the 2Z3 new cMsens sworn In December 30 In 

the District Court were the foDoaring south suburban re¬ 
sidents: 

Pat Uapis, 10610 South Olst Avenue, Palos Mils (Greece) 
PatHcfc Claacy, 6612 West 92ad Street, Gak Lawn (Ireland), 
Patrick Daly, ISdlSOroOraadeDiive. OakFotest(Irdaad), 
SUk Choe, 7944 West Pafan Court, Grland Park (Korea), 
Petar Dimilrovaki, Garden Coast, Bridgeview (Yugoslavia), 
Priadla Navarretto. 1271S 86th Avenue, Palos PM (PhS- 
ippines), Dhinysios Vamvakas, 10600 South Kfibosna, Gak 
Uinn (Greece), Khan Desai, 6154 South TSih Avenue, Sum¬ 
mit (India), Zvoiriw BarbaHc, 8641 Otchard Drive, Mckory 
Hills (Croatto). 

Also sworn in were the foOowlag members of the 194 
peraon group sworn far January 6,1981: 

Sandhya Naraharisetti, 14^ Kbystane Avenue, Kfidlo- 
tUaa (India), Badhakrishna Naraharisetti. 14SS6 Keystone, 
MhUotUan (India), Oafikrmo Pares, 4419 West 12Sth Street 
Alsip (Phfllppinos), Tee Mar Ahiqmg, 9523 South Keaton, 
Oak Lawn (PUUppiaea), AthsMsios Georgias, 8920 South 
Spnet, Oak Lawn (Greece), Leonoe Bersamin, 624 Quail 
Run load, Maticson (Phfllppliies) Ana Aspero VOarlas, 
4312 Andover Drive, lichton Park (PhWIppInas), Antonio 
Navarette. 12715 86th Avcane. PsIm Park (PhBippines), 
Sudha Narahari^. 14556 Keystone, hOdhthton (1^). 

636^200 
AcrouuFrpm 

ChriutHoupMm 
Oak Lawn 

Offer good thru 

February 1,1981 

nCL^rxCI W ACIO-BALANCEO 
ORGANIC PROTEIN PRODUCTS. WE USE AND RECOMMEND 

Class Openings 
All Hasses at Worth township Senior Cttiien Drop-In 

Center will be rcaumed after January 5. There are stiH 
openings In the Knitting. Crocheting and Ceramic Haases. 
The Charge for eadi Hass vrill be SS.00 for ten lessons. 

men of allagesare invited to 
participate in the days activi- 
lies. The Ihenie will be “Sur¬ 
viving Gracefully the Adoles¬ 
cent and Mid-Life Crises’’. 
A celebration of Liturgy 
followed bv breakfost 

NOT JUST 
PIN€ 

AkANOR 
Hulking CcnHf 

At Bergman's 

Take this ad with you. 
It s your {(ivitatiorT to save 

You're lin/itwl lo 

Visit (Xir New Store 

At 12-4th & Hiirk>i)i: 

PIN€ MANOR 
Nursing Center 

TtfL£VPARK 

•783W. 174lh ST 
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NCC Honors Symphony Appearance At Me Auley 

Sunshine TV 
2300 W. 95th St 233 0500 

We Want To Be Chicagoland's 

■LOWEST PRICED DEALER! 

If the price 

we'd have to 
call it a sale. 

PHILCf?! I 

pUn in Modwr McA^ SdMNl. 3737 W. 9Mi Sif«el. 
Chkaco. Fan anMita be feetared ia Bach'e Braadea- 
baf( Coacoto, M. They aie vinHahf aad ooacettaMster 
Da^el J. Seyaiaa. Watfata Jaaet Paikar aad Jaaioe Alberta 
_.a a--» * . aat.a--» -a 
wio imfiMHiuiuf KKnani ucw. 

Seyaaan. 10304 Loag A«e.. Oak Laara. oae of the foaadera 
of the Soatbareat Syaipboay Otebeatra. baa beea ha coacert- 
nuater aad aerved oa ila board of directOTi froai the be- 
Rbiaiaii. Eariier tai Ma maakal career he area coacert- 
masler of the Gage Pait. Northareatera Univertity. All- 
City Yoath aad Keaosha Syaiphoey Orcheatraa. He haa 
perfdtaaed twice befocc aa aoloist with the Soathweat 
Syaiphoay Orchestra. Seymaa has aa aoooaatiag business 
hi Oak Laara. 

Paskar is also a charter member of the orchestra. A gra¬ 
duate of Oak Laara High School aad De hoi Uahrerrtty. 
the has taught iu eteaieotary school aad givea private 1^ 
sons ia flute at her home aad at Oak Lawa High School. At 
the present thne. however, she is employed aa a pro¬ 
grammer at the Rheem ManufKturing Company. The Pna- 
kars who live at 9240 82nd Ave.. Hickory Hilb. are the 
parents of two teen age sons and a nine year old daughter. 

Alberta has been laying flute ia the orchestra since 1974. 
She has studied mi^ at Rooaevek Uahreraity. aad for ta- 
veral years directed the pit orchestra for thorn at the Bev¬ 
erly Art Center. Although the busy mother of a year old ton. 
she sings in a church choir a^d pUys both flute and rxllo in 
various musical groups. iTie Albertses live at 3642 W. 119th 
St.. Alsip. 

Deal. 3751 W. 9Sth St.. Evergrrmn Part, is a student a. 
the American conservatory of Music in Chicago. He has stu¬ 
died with Sr. Venardine at St. Xavier college and William 
Browning at the conservatory. 

Other music on the program includes Prelude. Chorale 
and Fugue by Bch. "Theodora” Overture by Handel, the 
overture to “William Teil" by Rossini, selections from "The 
Mikado” by Sullivan, overtnre to "Orpheus in the Under¬ 
world.” and selections from "Porgy and Bess” by Gersh¬ 
win. 

Tickets are S4.00 for adults. S2.S0 for students and are 
available at Wile’s Drugs. 6969 W. tilth St.. Worth: rossi 
Music Store. 4865 W. %th St.. Oak Lawn; or from South¬ 
west Symphony Orchestra. 5836 Lynwood Drive. Oak Lawn. 
IL 60453. For information call 422-2949. 

Cash & Carry ^ 
lain Checks Available 

Honor Blood Donors 
Christ Hospital will honor 102 blood donors rrho have 

completed incrernents of one. two. three, four, sis or ten 
gallm of blood during the past year at the eighth annual 
Christ Hospital Blood Donor Recognition Dinner Friday. 
January 23. 

"The people being honored at this year’s dinoer help 
make up the backbone of the blood doimr system in this 
area. Many of them have supported na in our drives for 
volunteer blood donations since our hospital opened in 
1961.” says Dr. Thomas E. Moran. Blood Bank Director. 
Christ Hospital. ’’Whhoot the generosity of our blood 
donors, the task of providing blood for the growing needs of 
CNir community would be inanrmouatable." 

Reading the flat of people to be hodmed thte rear is 
Arthur Silhan. Chicago, who has donated ten gallont of 
bhmd. He will be awarded a plaque from the Aamricao As¬ 
sociation of bhmd Banks for Ms oontrRiution. 

Other maior donors are Robert Kauffman. Chicago, six 
gallons; Jeffery Silhan and Marc Silhan. Chicago; Robert 
Stoy. Oak Lawa; Patricia Yeager. Palos Hills; four gallons of 
bhmd. 

Three gallon donors to be honored at the dinner arc; 
Theodore Boaaios. Chicago; George Dnnn. Oak Lawn: Ni¬ 
cholas Ernest. Ariingtan Heights; James P. Grigas. Oak 
Lawn; Joseph Kara. Conatryside: Ftancia Lake. Oak Lawn; 
Robert Long.Alsip.Betty Lowell. Oak Laum; Prank Mar- 
tensen. Oak Lawn: Helen Mills. Evergreen Part; Aanette 
Mulqneen. Chicago: Joan Silhan. AMp. Veronica Specha: 
David SuBivan. Oak Lawa: Vernon Thetamger. Bnrbaafc. 

Two gallon donors are: Robert Bnrnaon. Midlothian: 
Thomas Cody. Oak Lawn; Robert Decker. Chicago Ridge; 
John Goetz. Oak Lasm; Robert Heath. Chicago; Gerald 
Hennelly. Chicago; Herbert Hosve. Evergreen Park: Caryl 
Hurska. AUp: Raymond Kaezmarek. Oisk Laum: Gloria 
Khwse. Oak Lawa; Raymond Leerar. AWp; James Leipert. 
worth; Raymond hlatasiewaki. Wood Dale: Thomas Pan- 
dell. Orlaad Park; Laara Pepper. CMoago; Karen Presslev. 
AWp; Irene Stacbowski. Jaatice: Veronica Sledman. Jus¬ 
tice: Phyllis Stoa. aWp; John Terry. Chicago; Helea Vk- 
mond. Oak Lawn: Sdmley Waksraandaki. Mcrionenette 
Paik: Harold Wiltshire. Oak Uwa: John WyaocM. Chicago: 
Beverly ZalesM. Chicago. 

One gallon donors to be reoegnisad are: LyadaiUdinovich 
Oak Lasm; Ifolet ArtaHs. Evergreen Pmk; Peter Boersma. 
Oak Lawn: Gerald Broasefl. AMp; Gay Bronwar. AWp; 

8th Grade Parents Night 
Argo High School’t Guidance Department is sponsoring 

an eighth grade parents night on Thursday. January IS from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. for all parents of next years’ prospective 
knahmaa. ParsaSa arill hnvi the agpsWunity to nmet their 
son or daughter’s couimlor and receive answers to any 
questions they might have regarding tbe high school’s 
many curricuW and student activities’ programs. 

The evening will begin in the Bulow AudHorium at 7:30 
p.m. with a welcome address from Mr. Plotzek. District 217 
Superintendent. After viewing a brief but infocmntKe slide 
show entitled Argo Today, parents will be broken up into 
smaller grou^ to meet with the counselors. All parents of 
incaming fte^men students are strongly urged to take ad¬ 
vantage of this opportunity to become mote taHy informed 
about their comminrity school aad its fine programs 
and personnel. The ei^ gtaders wBI actually be enrolled 
for high sehool during the week of January 19th when the 
counselon will come to each of the District 217 feeder 
schools. 

Xavier Harbors Play wrigh 
Ron hfatfc. a faculty member at Saint Xavier college, te 

the author of a new play. ’’American Soap.” which will open 
this weekend at tie Loretlo Hilton ia Webster Gnrm. 
Missouri. 

Set for a four-week ran. the play win be previewed from 
January 14 to 16 with tbe grand opening on Saturday. 
January 17. 

"American Soap'’ focuses on two people who share their 
lives fnm birth to death. "Through the changes aad the 
trials of their Bves. theh love far each other is there.” hlark 
says of the play. 

A Beverly resident. Ron M^ is a playwright- director, 
teacher and author. He joined tbe Speech Department fa¬ 
culty at Saint Xavier in 1977 as a lectu’er and the director of 
SXCTheatielL 

Under his leadership. Theatre n espnnded to four pro- 
ductionr sannally. He has directed die tronpe ia 13 pro- 

19' diagonal color. 100% solid state 
chassis. Philco A.C.T.™ tuning, and cab¬ 
inet of Walnut grain finish. Stand avail- 
abla as optional extra. 

Our kwest price Glenn Brown. Oak Fdrest; Prank Bntd. Oak Lawn: Robert 
Caraao. Crestwood; George Caster. Paloa Heights: Robert 

Worth;. Bernice Dopkuwski. Dvergreen Park: 
Jmaes Edgar. Bmbaak: Edmund H. Placher. Ouk Lawn: 
Jack Ganael. Oak laum; Thomas Gaakey. Worth: Robert 
GiMnch. Baibnnk; Ronald Oraheahofcr. AMp; Wtantan 
Grigsby. Mirbaak;OiMert Hansen. Chici^o: Jack HRI. Oak 
Lawn: Beverly Hnrtner. Oak Lawn; AMud Janowski. Oak 
Lawn: Henry Kotyaek. Riverside; Paul Kroaae. Ehnrrood 
Park; EHzabeth Levate. Chicago; WRNam hIcBride. Bor- 
t>aak: Hubert McGee. Oak Lawn; WBHam Madden. Oak 
Fbrest; Janet Manr. Bnihaak. Helea Moady. Monee: 
yy— Mnrray. Chicago; Elawr Nelaoa. CMcsy; Hariev Announcing The 

Opening Of My Office 

MtoRBatolMJ). 
94b0 S. Francisco Avo. 

Evergroen Park 

2300Wva9UlSL 23341500 Practice LinilidTo Pedtatrics 
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efOiddnM. nckHd 
^■ MMMaoed tlM OMm or tfee Uiaob Stete 

SCQOMn. 

ivy Ott; Stophea Amua. PUoo Heigliia; Toaia* Bar- 
<Wa^ CMcaji^ Joha Beady, (Mt Um; B^ Boido- 

CMcy; Aadrew Boako. LaaMat; DaaM Carley, 
Brwreea Park; OnteepBin Dietfcaa, CSrioafo; 
Oaf1|^. Bvoisreea Put; Mkhaal Doaaliotty. Cbtcaao: 

Chicaco; JaaieaOafflaa, Chlc^; kfidiael 
Oarelek. CUcago; David Ohiadaa, Paloa Helghta; Thoaiai 
aatekawikl, Hewataaa; Daiyl Harria. Chkate; Ttaaotiiy 
Headeraoa. Oak Foraat: Bkhafd Kaatwill. Oak Lawa; 
Vyteaia Klrvalallia, CMoafo; Joha Labedi, CMcaao; tick 
Laako, CMcago; WBUaoi Maher, CMcaao. aad Joaeoh P 
MeOhraay. Ortaad Park. 

Alao, Joha htcooraa, Chkago; Jaaiea Mdatyre, Bver- 
greea Park; Daniel McMahon, CMeago; Seaa McMahon 
Evergmaa PWk; Stephea kearaicki. Oak Uwa; Daalei 
Moraa, Oak Uwa; Stevea Nye, Homelnara; Thomas O' 
Coaaor, Chkago; Jaaies O'Damhae. Chicago; Joha O' 
Km- La«>: Briaa Pago, CUcago; David Pajkoa, Chi¬ 
cago: DarhM PaflkaMs, Chhago; hlaMhev Taaipina. Bver- 

6LASS REPAIR 
Res., Comm, & Indus. 

THERMOPANE 
^ PLATE GLASS 
^ STORMS 
I Sclwilnitt BMm Cb.. fcic, US Job Survey 

local representatives oT the Barean oT the Censoa will 

oon^ a sotvey of employment ia this ai«a daring the wocfc 
of Jam^ 19-23, Stanley D. Mooie. Dboelor of die 

Bnteaa s Regional Oflice fas Chicago, aaaoaneed today 
The snr^ is conducted for the U.S.DepBftmentMLahor 

^ sdentMtaBy desigaed sainpla of qipcosiniately M.OOO 
hooseWds daonghoat the UniM States. Employment aad 
onmployaient statistics hased on resoHs of this sarvey sie 

to provide a coodiuiiag measare of the ecoobmic health 
Of tile nAtiOB. 

*" November the sarvey Indicated that of 
^ 105 J minion men aad women la the dvWaa labor fcice. 
97.d mUte were employed. The jobless rate was apprazi- 
niMe^^.S percent for the third month in a tow. 

faftwnudmMpplied by people participating in the satvey 
is kept strictly coMideatial by law aad resalts ate aaed only 
to compile statistical totals. 

BUS'S SAFETY TESmS LANE 
901 os.Odell BrWoevlew 

PHaWeetiffeWM) ^ ^ 

598-2011 or 598-2019 
94 Hn •AMtti Track Rt^lr 
£9 ”U|| eTcwliiii Track Rectal 

TIra Repair A Scew Plawici 

New 
Checking 
Account 
For You.... 

IIB North Clait 
Street 
BoomS67 
(Coaaty Board 
Room) 
Chicago. Dliaois 
60602 

TIME; 6:30 P.M. 
DATE: Wednesday. Jaanary 

21.1981 

Cook County wBl provide 
information on eliglM ac¬ 
tivities aad reqairements to 
all interested applicants for 
the 1901 program year. 
EHirible activities inclade. by 
category: Neighborhood 
preservation. residential 
rehabilitatian. economic de- 
veloptnent. senior cMsen 
proles and projects for the 
handicapped, demolition of 
buildings, fair housing and 
housing counseling pro¬ 
grams. and selected plan¬ 
ning grants. 

The Cook County Com¬ 
munity Development Coun¬ 
cil win chair the meeting. 
The Cook County Comnnin^ 
Developnieat Block Grant 
program applies only to su- 
buibaa municipalities of less 
than 50.000 popnlatioo. This 
mectfaig is open to all in- 
tersstad persona sad ap- 
pMcaata. 

Cook County Bureau of 
AdmIaMration 

Department of Pinanhig 

NOW Account Checidiig b Now Amiable At 
Standaid Federal Savings. Now Earn 9Ki% bitefest 
On The Entire Balance bi Hbur Checking Account 

tow raraMon BALANCE ReoaneMENTs 
BtHMaad PddMalOfltis No-BrnkuOiwBa aMcUng: 
•WhreyoumsIntMnaiiilidBiMmhglMicuofJiiat Bloa 

Onb *10 minimiiin baiiaicu lor Suidor aBaena uM) dbuct dapoalt of govemiiMnt rhucka to thalr ctMcklnB Kcount 

Sttnd^a kilei^ oorning checking occotiM providoa onottMT inonoy rnaldng opportunity you'te sure to appceciate 
SMA kilenot a« Iw compounded doib and credBod inonMyi And. each month your canceled checks wilbe 
yurn^tpjwu along adfc an BMntMdaloMmcntahoailngdepoaltitnade, checks cieaied and Inteieat earned durina 
the period. Checking end savings acoouMsol Standard Federal ate htauied to 8100,000 by the FSUC 

Noeyw can en|oy having your cheddng and savings accoiintstn one convenient end sets place Sign tm far your 
^**?**?g-y*y*^*y**^«»»?«*^‘'<»^>»""»«*«»48fapk»soonatanyormofourienc^^ 

P ■■'T 'VI 

LhlkBlWilT 



Soutlfu^st 
By 

WALTER H LYSEN Walter H.LifMn 
^Mlaliar 

rHMWHtfBMty linMMMV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREk^MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN tNC3EPENC3ENT. 
THE WORTH OTIZEN. 
the PALOS CITIZEN. 
hickory HH^ 
the CHICAGO RIDGE OTIffiN 
evergreen park courier. 
SoStGR^WYOOD EXPRESS. ^ 

Sotti^IIe^ashburn inoepenoe^, 
RRinGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK—SnCKNEY lW*PENOENT. 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

,--T—-■ •■Av. Monday and end. Jmiufyzwii. Inc*-* 
FrtAqr, jMHqr *, IM wide wid vilUge and wl^. . 
aypiMfl el Mfa IkA- The new <w»oHdated electi™ ™‘' ^ 
Zi t. Urmnm m ti*- letedtag to we if national politic. wUI affect ou 

rfdtag Jnd«a .1 Aa f>M ** 
r ■ Y~* DNMe* I®*- In Worth Towndilp. Committeeman 
nmr) J«d0i LeP^vwWf Haskey W runntng his p*rty under the He- 
SnparvWv Jmige af An publican label for thefiret time a. hmga^ 

Ca-Wr. Ml North U ^.n remember. WUI the eff^ 
Sale Stoaal, anwaada the through local politic, and through library 
Han. Chailaa F. Bmm who ,„d electlonsT Time wUl tell, 
rotind fawai the oaiart an ft * « 
Deeamharl. Committeeman Bu. Yourell and the 

Chief Judge Cimiifaid worth Towiirtilp Democrate Sunday Mined 
Mid Judge LoFevaur’a Aene. Conlon of Oak lawn to run for Town- 
appMutmeut la aOarttre ,,,ip jaz Collector to round out their m- 
hnmadhUaly. ^ ference Party ticket. Ms. Donlon I. ^ 

Judge LeFevaur, who haa vice chairman of Moraine Valley 
aaavnd m Supar lakag Judge community College', board of trurtee.. 
M the nraaie Ceutar alnM Thiacompletea theaUte which haa^n In 
H71, waa aggaMad a foonalion for the lart month. Yourell hM put 
M^Waala In Wdd. Ha aula- together a non-partUan 
aalleaRy baeama an Aa- gepnblican.. Democrat. . _ 
MchUa Judge In 1971, and jurt a. he did four year, ago when the Per- 
lu 1974, WM alaclad la the focmance Party ticket ended a 100^ town- 
Chenlt Caurt. He waa lu- ship rule by the Republican., winning an 
mined In aOka Inal Navaai- seat, except Highway Commbaiooer. 
barhilhegaaand alartlan Heading tfie Preference Patty are Incum- 

IhaaanafthalalaBdwaad bent. -- - 
T.LeFavaar, a 

mid that while the coalWoo 
ticket repreaent. the beat candi^ from 
both partie.. there U the pi^baity ^t 
independent, may al«) throw their hat. into 

the ring. ^ .u 
••A coalition perform, the beat In the 

towndiip and give, reridentt both R^bli. 
can and Democratic repreaentatloo . he 

uid. 
ft ft * 

__ Public officialdom and the reago^llty 
coalition ticket of for operating municipa] guvai ament.. with 
and Independent, ibeir murtiroomlng fedeial requliemeou. 

■ “ employee-unian praWema. and multi¬ 
million dollar budgetiag. la laquirtng mm 
and more time • and ffum onat. money. No 
longer can a mayor auperviae hb co^nity 

_ in hi. '.'.pate time" after earnlag a living all 
Or. JorephMkrarthyrfOakLawnfor day. _ . ^ - 

Superviror. Joan Murphy of Orertwood for Daoent. devolM 
detk. and wnilam Connor, for to aM^ tohavato I* PfN. fo Nmta t^ 
For Highway Coromlfiloiicf Anthony Etpo> %ptfi6 •wijr and 
MtoofAUip. awmilarponitloowhlchhehaa The wramMa W an in acva^ of our 

handled for the village of Abip for the past communNIa. ► dihar canvart Nad^^na 
ten yean. gar adminlairntlan mTahwrt MO-OW P« 

__ Candidate, for trustee, are: Ineumbento yaarl or In rafoa iilartm af Iheir key of. 
llcM bw far 19 yaats hi Oafc tes Grant of Evergreen Paik. Joe Vogrich of gcbb. . 
Part apacblhbg b Mai oa Uwn (former vilalge of Oak Uwn Worth b b the 
ddanaa work, and parasnnl trurtee). Helen Malevitb of AUip. and Tom Mayor', ulary ftom $7JOO to SI2.5()0. Ob 
tomy md aa^ml aasM oavtuafOakLawn. Uwn Tuiiibp night approved an iucreare u 
pglMiagab^anthahinth, ftftft theHayor'.MlarylromthepreMmtSIh.OJi 

Ha aarvod three yaats as tn Bremen Townahip and Palo. Township a year, in incrementt to reach SM JOO a yeai 

Admbirtrithra Jndga af the *here party affllUtion. are almost SO-SO by I9M. Oal^wn'. 
TrMBe Cenisr, Md has haan one party will run as a coaKtioo eHrabating receive. S18.946 annually, will goto SM.SZI 
Snptnbbg Jndga alnoo heated contert. Mich as will prevail In by 19S4. Oak Lawn alrredy ha. a Mbno 
Ig^ Worth. »*>*Nte manager, too. It's a compbx bo*i 

97th A “Tough One 
Congreunun Marty Rnaao. teptererting BHrm^^ 

pes. convened. Raturntag to Qmgeaa for hb f^tth ^ 
say. he urtidpate. thb Oongrea. being one of 

‘^^i^T^ink the mood here b buoyant, a. to past 
vean,” Rumo commented, “lurt ^b teaolute. Membere 
have been returned here 
ins change and we have a renewed conyictiqo to solve not 
jurt our economic problem., but to makoh^ Aoto about 

where to put our time a. weU a. owto«»fg^<*°|^- 
"New Member, abo were rent here to changaditogs . 

But before we rtart 'changtog', we have to ha dearer on 
ye intlwwl 

mr energy and our rereorce. too mm*. The only we 

can be sure of b that things have to imptova aM that tIM 
Congreu b going to have to decide the appropriate way. to 
do re. no matter how tough there choice, may he. _ 

"My own prioritie. remain to reduce govermnent tpea^ 

mg and government regulatiao and to increare ecouo^ 
growth We abo have to continue the worit necereary to g« 
the budget balanced, and it to here eapeda^ that tough 
choices will have to be made by thb Congrem." __ 

The new House of Representative. temaiii»undw D^ 

cratk control with a Democntb mdority. wMi 243 Den^ 
crab and 192 Republican.. But the Senate now ^ » 
Republicans and 46 Democrab. Not since the mly 30. 
nave the two houre. been coutrollad by dUhreatpar^. ^ 

Rureo rey. he antir^ 
bv lerd>rrt»ip In both houar.. "Leader, in both house. M 
ay e _^ —ni^ tnr ..KMwrinn 

Moraine CC 

I Regutration | 
Ma»4u lugbtratiau form, 

are avaMhWr for Meraiae 
VaHey Comumutty 'CoR^ 
credh dMsts held at Off- 
Campus Canieis. 

OafcFMh. Leo U 

Kue bland 
0K*8 MelroVbifm "7m' 

Flu Epidemic ^ For A Betuin 



You May Have 

Money Awaiting 

From State DFI 

January Clearance 
Drastic ReductionsI 

state RapreaeateUva Hetb Haakey (R.. Oak Lawa) has . 
joiaad sOiMla with the nUaak Departaiea* of Ifawaclal In- . 
atitutloaa to locate Eighth Dlsttkt lasideats who may have ^ 
abaadoaed aaaete. 

“Approslmatcly 178 ana naldmta have pecsonal pro- 
peity In eaces| at 8100 waMna te be daimed," Huskey 
said. ' H'' 

*‘lt can consist of abandoned paydiecfcs, cash, dividends, 
accounts nceivable, checking and savings acconpt sur¬ 
pluses, and other personal property of value such as safe 
deposit bos Gooteats,” he stated. ^ 

According to Huskey, financial institntlons and cor- 
parathms throughout state notified the department 
about Oils property alter It was inactive fee seven years, and 
after all their attempts to reach the rigbtfel owners felled. — 
The department will hold property stffl abandoned after 
mid-Aprt In trust until the rlgfitfel owners claim It. 

"The department and I are trying to pot these oamers In 
direct contact with the corporation or Unaadal Insdlntloo 
hoMng their property," Huskey eiplalned. “We do not 
know how much, or what kind of property,Is Involved for any 
IndMdiMl/* 

Anyone on the abandoned property Hst should arrlte di¬ 
rectly to the Illinois Deparbieot of Financial Institntlons. 
Unclaimed Property Dhrisian, 421 East CapMol. Room 205. 
Springfield. DUnote C2706. 8 correspondence should inchide 
a name, current address and county of resUonoe. 

"1 have already sent a letter to everyone on Uie depart¬ 
ment’s Ust whose last know address was In the eighth Dis¬ 
trict. and the department has published a Hat of these names 
in newspapers.” Huskey stated. 

"However, it's very Ukdy that many of the persons being 
■ought win never temi the legal notices or receive my let¬ 
ter because of a lack of forwarditig address.” he said. “1 
hope their Mends and neighbors win relay this Important 
message to them." 

Eighth District residents on the abandoned proprty list 
are; 

AMp: Alsip American Ughm Post 128, David Cooper. 
Ruth S. Donahue. Leon Naurot. Peter Slefender. Frances 
E. Smith and Young Chrisllaas For CH. 

Blue Island; WUIIam R. Burfce.W. H. Burnett. Rayinood 
Cantelo. Pablo D. CastiUo. Cattleman's bleats. JJ. and 
M.C. Emmericfc, Javln Frausto. Bonnie Hffl. blarianne and 
blark A. Hoffaian. biation S. and Robert P. Jones. Mary L. 
Kinen. Carl R. and Vbgene M. Koroewlek. WUIIam H. 
Kotiba. Lynn Kramer. Robert and Swantina Lewis. Oscar 
Pearwm. Douglas W., bwin W. and John A. Flahm. Annie 
Schimmel. Harry L. and Patricia G. Wamsar. and Wallace 
L. Wirth. 

Bridgeview; M. W.Bankshain. Jose Hermosillo. Kathy 
and Msrelen A. Ulko. and bisre A. Victor. 

Chicago Ridge; Rose and Thomas Mahon. Florence 
Onusaitis. Julie Urban and Edward Zawadaki. 

Evergreen Park; Evelyn A. and Lloyd D. Ashline. Frances 
E.. James J. andThomas J. Bulger; James and Paula Con¬ 
roy. Anna s. Duggan. DeHa Farreli. Helen A. and Steve F. 
Haraf. Geraldine Hartung. Kathleen, bfary A. and Richard 
Michalak; Marie P. Minahan. Rosemary G. and Patrick J. 
Murphy. Daniel J. O’shaughuessy, Palm Tree Acres Cor¬ 
poration. Alvin Powellaod Evelyn G., JOhn and John A. 
SchoKens. 

Lernoot; D.W. DiH. Carole and David Floyd. Jimmy Me 
Cracken. Mary A. and Bernard Mebfabon. and Anne and 
Dennis Stranc. 

Oak lawn; B and F Heating. Raymond B. Becker. Gerald 
J. and Josephine Brynda. Edmund M. Burke. Norman W. 
Cheshire. Mary E. Connor. Thomas O. Cook. G. Deal. 
Stephan S. DemkoUi. John L. and Doris M. DUHkanich. 
Fhxpatrick M. Celroy Co.. Gregory A. GawHk. Heleo and 
Edward Genslorski. Mary B. Glynn, Joan Goldateln. Peter 
Gregg. Mark C. Guinan. Hart Really. Helen Hayes. Dallas 
Helton. Emms R. Herr. Amy L.. Julie M. and ^dy L. 

Smith FbwFan 

425-4540 

Starting January 1 St, 1981 

A checking acccunt 

that pays ycu 

interest. 

Midlothian State Bank 

Offers You Our New 

Interest On Checking Account 

"To find out If our Intoroot on Chockins Ae- 
eount la right for you. wWI our bank. A por- 
sonal banking lofiiooanfalhro wM ohaar you 
oaactly hour M works and halp you datarmbw 
whalhar H Is right for your naads. 

MIdlothfon 
Stote BflnK 

3737 Wool 147th Stroat 
HMtothtan 

14301 S. Cicero Ave. 
CfMtwood 

^antf' 



No VA Dividends 
tenm Adntalitntiaa doei net pay divided on UpMd ta' 

aad eve* veMiaM graapa me nem drculatliig the VA 
cds the VoM dhrideMl hoM." K pioalaee dMt vatenne of 
Woftd War II caa collect a dWidend baaed oa thelraefvke 
"eveotftheyhavee’t kept dwirpoUdea la farce.” 

The VA haa beea ptofMd for yeara by aa aoaiial lalhuiW 
qoettea aad appUcatinaa far the aoa-exlatear dtridead. Thif 
haa occarred aaaaally fiaee I94S. 

The hoax ia fbeled aaew every few yeara by the aqra- 
terkma diaiiibetiaa of oHIcial-looUag “appHeatlooa” aad 
are atgaed by *‘Capt. ntiaaer” who ia aappoaed to be with 
the VA laauraace Ceatar ia Philadeiphla. Ilie farm laya the 
dividenda are available far the aakiag evea if the veteraa 
oever paM oa Ua policy aioc^ Ua days ia aarvice dorlag 
World War D. The hoax alab atatea diat Cbagreaa hoa 
paaaed a law giviag the divideoda. No aoch actiea hoa ever 
takea place. 

Thoaaaada of dolara hi taxpayer'a oiaaey ia araated each 
year la iranimdiai to theae appHcatieaa. At St. Real, Mia* 
neaota. ovw 400.000 appUcatioBa have baea reeaived ia the 
peat 10 yean. At PhOadelphIa three thaea that aamber have 
beea received, aad are aow floodiag the center at the rate «f 
oboatOOOadoy. 

The VA aaye that the fumor ceeme to begla anew each 
yearwhentheannoaldividendaareaanauno^fartheaevc- 
temna who Mve kept their policiea ia farce. Theae poymenta 
ate mode ontomaiticany oa the aoaiveraaty date of the 
policy, and aa applicatioa ia aeoeaaary. 

Beverly Bank Dividend . 
Chicago . Beverly Bon- ha qaartcrly dividend bj 

corpentiow. lac., holding ’ 10%. from SO* to S54 pei 
companv far Beverly Bank. *hare. payable Jonoaty 9 
IXS7W. l03rdSt.. Increaaed 1981. to oharebolden o 

■5™* 3101 W. 111th St. i 
■ Kt^tOO 

Mi New Store Hours MON 10 6TUES A tfaEO 9-6 
mfaMli THURS & ERI 9 8 SAT 9-5 30 

Announce 
fariltlica. an Eastern Annex 

The Relocation Of Their Respective at 1140 W. 103rd St., and a 
Western Annex at IIISO 
S. Western Ave. 

LAW OFFICES 

4544 West lesrd street 
Oak Lawn, III. 60453 (First Floor) 

General Practice Of Law 
PERSONAL INJURY 

WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION 

WILL & ESTATE PLANNING 

BUSINESS LAW 

INSURANCE LAW 

MECHANICS UENS 

CRlMINALiAW 

BANKRUPTCY 

SptcialTai 

Sport Coats *39 
REAL ESTATE 

CONDOMINIUMS 

TRUST 

PROBATE 

CONTRACTS 

CORPORATIONS 

DIVORCE 

CHANCERY 

SptcMTaf 

Jacfcets-Suburbaii Coats 
RalnCiats-Leatkirs 

Slacks-Jaam 

20% OFF 
CaslMiaia Tap Coats 

Spart-OifssSMrts 
Swaatars-llabas 

KnHSMrts-Valaiff 

20% OFF GertianKJ. Siege 

425-5020 423-0700 •Suits •Sport Coats 

Now At 
4544W.103nlSlieet 

wr-r. ■■ t-' •? 1,. 

,1 



Jobless Vets Head Back To College 
“Ai a poaMve alletMllva «a a mgatWi iUMtiM. mmaj 

aaeiplofaJ vateraaa an cmUag at Montaa VaOay Om- 
nwaMgr CoHaae.*' Ed 0*T>a—rl1, IIVOC veteiaa ollleer. 
rqmts that DBaok Vataaaaa ^holaiiMp la pravkHag 
edacatleMl oMMrtnaitiet for nta who an oat of wnk. 

"We have oUgMe veta froai World War n rknagh thr 
piVOTBC WHIB wBO Sn roOHVHIp M^MCTiCI iMUOB CDfOVfB 
Ike aebolanMp." O'Doaaad aald. He added that dSO ve- 
teraaa uaed their IMaola Velaraaa Schobrahlpe at Moralae 
Valley darlag the fan, 1980, nanatar. 

O’PnaarB faidlcatea that aearly al metaaa who wen W' 
laola tealdaaU befon aad after their aerelea teaan qaaWy 
for the prograai. 

Veteraaa an earoBed la weMtag, headag aad air ooa- 
iMaalag. electnalce. data proeeaalag. reak etate. aatn 
eeeehaaks aad baccdlaareate traaafer pmgraaac. 

AddMeaal Icdbraadloo la available frora O’DoaMO. L 
baOdiiw. Booee LIOOP, 10900 S. 8801 An.. Paloe Hille. 974- 
4300. Eit. 466. 

The Law Firm of Asktr Hm 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

•fan aleo reduce bakncet •Low^BUIpaymcata 
• 9lnp Levies, wage daductioa • Fee included in payments 

A rcposscssioes 

szo.oodonn for wage earners 
Office Hrs. Daily 900-3:30. Sal. 9:30-S:30 

120 W. Matfison (312) 346-3727 

'■ Wf^*::r^-sssss«-" 4- 

^tTou. o^ *A3K‘<'9 

__ 

l——' • XJm. im 
\piT'Of' 

^“-iS=S5!S" 



oakuwn 

We are lolo winter and it b cold. The OM bad tUac. to agr 
way of thinUna, aboet the laat aaow, b the fact that It waa 
too aluahy to dean up eaaOy and then it boae, ■»«“»§ a bt 
of our drivewaya very slick. Aad it b so cold, salt won’t 
melth. 

eaa 

Bob and Gerri Sottb and their children are qwrting SOON 
tan from their boiiday vacatian b Florida where thqr go 
each year to vbit her pareirts. H was untypical weather for 
Florida-very cool. But aa they said, nicer and warmer Hmm 
it U here. 

• •a 

Congratubtions are in Older for Mr. aad Mrs. Olena Pal¬ 
mer on the arrival of a grandaon, Christopher Fahner Gilt- 
man, bom December 13th. The h^ppy parents ate Kh aad 
Trish Gillman of Joliet. 

• •• 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haa also became grandparents on Dt. 

xmber 18th with the arrival of Geotby Williw, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Grover. Congratubtionstoallof you. 

• •• 

Belated congratulations and beat wishes to Walter 
"Skip” Knot and Judy Raffl who were married Decem¬ 
ber 20th in Trinity Lutheran Church. A reception for fam¬ 
ily and friends waa held at the home of the groom’s patents, 
Walter and Lorraine Kros. The couple have moved to Alex¬ 
andria,' Virginb where they wiU make their home. 

• •• 
The Oak Lawn Fire Department regretfully b announcing 

that one of the lights in their ’’Keep the Wreath Red” pro¬ 
motion for fire ^ety during the hoUdays, had one of the 
seven bulbe turn white, due to an apartment fire. But I 
think they should be proud of their record with just oue, 
which consbted of property damage and not iqjuries or 

8488 au Jahb letama. The new alasranea b alisctiva tar lax yenm IMl am 
_ wm-■ ^ -w* M m. ■ - ■ m U-J mm. .. IIW ppiHIMig AOflVMSM VV EvwflVB HiB 

tars Charbs Fmcy amd Abm INlaa^ aaha far a “permaamat tax btaak pis 
tax daduetiaiH to at baal 11,888 far bdbldnal rstmma aad R2|888 an Jaim 

The patMsa cala thi Isiimaiits alballsn la the fael that maat bda 
relaying a far veaSar aevbgs mb (haa the DJkA., baeanaa lhay al h 
braali lisdnrHina, It aba tola the biinintisii that bettor beantlves far i 

Park District Has 
“Rumpelstiiskin*' 

On Jaanary 30lh. the Oak Laan Park Obtrict win ptay 
boat to the MeMkia Puppet ThesUrt presaatatisnof’Raasp- 
cbtRskb.** WMb the aqrsaerieas Otinun tab haa been told 
■any Hrnrs aad many ways, the M»»b trm^s haa delb»»« 
fany le-oealed thb cbaak b the “MenUabed" styb of 
head aad rod pappctry. b the prodaetbn. the art af the 
pappb braeerty dbpbyad thrn^ -nrstiH ntoaipalatinn 

fatalities. 

In case you are wondering why you no buger see the face 
of lovely Anne Kuh at the Oak Lasvn Trust A Savings Bank, 
she retired on December 30th alter eighteen years at the 
bank. Her fellow workers gave her a farewell dinner at The 
Bam and gifted her with a watchasamenientoukaaeandlier 
husband, Rudy, plan to do some travelling. We add our 
wishes for a happy retirement. 

aaa 

Joe and Bev Bragg are “busdiig their buttons” over the 
fact that their daughter Kathy, a third year student at Cill¬ 
er State received straight A’s and a letter of commenda¬ 
tion from the president of the unlveraity. We add our coo- 
gratubtionstl 

aaa 

Kathy, who cebbrated her 21st birthday on January 2nd, 
was guest of honor at a surprise party given by her parents 
and attended by ten of her friends ftom high school days. 

aaa 

Tbofeilw“aU 

St. Linus Girl Is Peace Essay Winner 

It b birthday mouth for the Braggs. Son hflchael b 23 
years old today, January ISth, aiul wiH celebrate with a 
special Lasagna dinner which will have among be guests 
hb good fti^ Bin Schantx of Burbank who abo sham the 
iame birthdate. Congratnbtbiu to you both. 

aaa 

Laura Puts, an Eighth Grade student at St. Linns School. 
Oak Lawn, has won second place in the World Day of Peace 
Essay Contest co-sponsored by the Office for the Ministry of 
Peace and Justice and the Office for Catholic Education. 

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pntx. 4913 Lamb 
Drive. Oak Lawn. Laura adll receive a SSOcash prixe. 

Held in observance of the 14th Annual World Day of 
Peace, which will be observed al parishes throughout the 
Archdiocese of Chicago Saturday and Sunday. January 10 
and 11. the essay contest was open to all Seventh and Eighth 
grade students enrolled in Catholic schools and religious 
education programs in the Archdiocese. 

Larua's essay was chosen from more than 400 entries sub¬ 

mitted by students who addressed the question: “In what 
wav ran I best serve peace by respecting fteedomT” The 
evsay question reflects the selection by Pope John Paul 11 of 
“freedom” as the theme for thb year’s World Dav of 
Peace. 

The Emmett Minognes took theb dear Meads, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Lester Racine M Evergreen Pnrk,ont to dtoaer at the 
Johnson-Phelps VFW Auxiliary llah fey to mark theb anni¬ 
versary. The Racines marked theb 42ad on Jaanary Tih. 
Congratnbtfams aad may you have many more. 

see 

Kathy SChmalen. daaghler of Ed aad Adeline Schainlea, 
who has been qmnrliag tbae betweca here aad Italy b her 
modeling jobs, left Friday far Rome where she pbaa to en¬ 
roll in university. 

eaa 

Sorty to report that Floyd While b hack b lOnes VA hoa- 
pbal where he b aader treatnmat far vaacabr probbtaa. 
Get well soon. Fbydl 

aee 

If yoB ate phaabg to ma far aa once b the aprnmiag 
vOtage efaetba. the Brat BHag date far petRbaa b Jaaaary 
19ih. 

65 Donate Blood 
A blood drive held January 7 at Harold.L. Richards High 

School proved to be very successful with 65 donors, almost 
all of which were students. 

The Mood drive was co-sponsored by the Aaterican Red 
Croas and the school's chapter of the National Honor So- 
ciety. 

Robert Gnenxbr. Dbector of Stndeat Activbiet. said 47 of 
the donors were Brst-ttaae donors. Ahnoat al of the doaors 
were HLR students, witb soom fmalty members aad ad- 

party”. John “Lake” Ryaa b < 

In her prize winning essay. Laura wrote: “I am. as an 
eighth grade student, can begin to serve peace by respeci- 
ing freedom in four areaa-in my family, my school, mv 
community, and my nation.” 

Winning first place in the essay contest b Lidb Albancsc. 
an Eighth Grade student at St. Daabl thb Prophet School 
Chicago. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donato Albancsc. she 
wHI receive a SIOD cash prize. 

Joseph Ktapehak. the thbd place svinoer. b the son of 
Mr. andiMrs. George Kbpchak.An Eighth Grade student at 
Infant Jesus of Prague School. Floasmoor, Joseph will rc 
ceive a 825 cash prize. 

Contributions matching the amounts of the cash prizes 
will be made to charities chosen by each of the three win¬ 
ners. 

Hb Eminence John Cardinal Cody. Archbbhop of Chi 
cago. win present each of the prize winners with a medal 
blessed by Pope John Paal B at the 14th Ananal World Dav 
of Peace Mass, which will be held at 9:30 a.m. Sundav. 
January 11. at Holy Name Cathedral. 

**tey contest awards were fiuided by a Campaign for 
Human Development grant as part of a local program 
ednearing peopb to justice. 

A reception honoring the contest wbaers. theb parents 
and teachers. wiR be held following the mass. 

Receiving boaorabb mentions ta the coatest were: John 
M of St. Patrick School.Wadsworth; Pudette Fbher. St. 
Cotambanus School. 7120 S. Cabawt. CkicW Marty Mul¬ 
ct^. Immacatote Conceptioa Schoal. 7263 W. Takoti. 
nicago: Kathleen O'CnaneB. St. Walter School. II74I S. 
Western. Chicago: Laura Sjabbaewaki. Oar Lady of the 
Sotw School. ^60 S. Leanriagtoa. CMrogo and Elizabeth 
Stahl. Our Lady of Moant Caraml School. 720 W. Belmont. 
Chicago. 



Honor Society 

Inducts 53 . 

Chiton Senkm - Mhiy Bua, WlUiai BOa, Cathy Catty, 
Cat! Coati, Maitha CMlar, jm Daguc, Thereat Ba|aa, 
Victor Jakoarha, Fhimp Leonard, Keith Libett, PMd Land- » 
qaist, Adehae Martiala, Sasaa Moaoek, Chat Nah. Olocia her 17, 
NoaricU, Laaim Schieve. Shari ShapaoB, aad Joyce Tiqjaiar. 
Jaaion • WOUaBi Babiei, Mha BatWe. Thecoae Boardaiaa, 
Kobett Chao, Cathy Chevalier, Maty Doyle, Alnee Fieiaiag 
Noteea Friaaiaarioe, Daaiel Oaaxer, Etteea Oetaghty, Diaae 
OeaiakowaU, Lori OtoewiU, Thotaaa Harm, Monica Har¬ 
per, Lya Haubeareiter, Frank Hopaa, Jady Jaasman, 
Ch^ Kennedy. Lauren Kaapp, Brian LeBel, Daaiel Man- 
ley, Braady Maaaett, Colleen McOatty. Linda Heaves, 
Laura Nisiolefc, Jenaifer Nordquist, CatUeen Novotny, 
BobertOmiedaaki, William Palmer, Bene PhUlips. Timothy 
Foma, Kaymoad Samoska, Maateen Thorton, And Karen 
Votb^. 

member received a framed mentbcrship certificate. 
Mr. HiO pceaented the seniors with the NHS pin. Each of the 
foOcers also received a spedal pia honotiag their service 
and leadership daring the year. 

Carryover meaibers of last year’s NHS Chapter include; 
Cathy Alesander, Maty Bachdder, Lynette BeHa. Mary 
Kay Boatbulas, Patrick Bowden, Margatet Brooks, Mar- 
go^ Bams, Mkhad Bams, Jndlty Carlo, Bobert Chapelle, 
Deena Cbakley, Tammy Carstens, MatyAnne DiViaoeaio. 
Lynette Doan, Christine Featon, Jan Oenis. Larry Ifliii, 
Wilham Hogan, Sasaa Jakakh, Joy Kakta, Peter KoHopoa- 
los, Keith Ktoi^ James LaOigHa, Maty Mnrmy, Cynthia 
Nhlolsk. Mkhael Novak, Wei^ O’BrcaaU, Lka Pataoa, 
Jean Paterson. Jerome Pender, Karen Peterson. Joann 
Pieto, Mari Schmite, Krittk Schtyver, Carolya Seaton, 
PuanSktros, John Smatz, Kobett Springer, Debbk Swan, 
Michefie Ssam, Linda WahMeidt. Casol WeadUag, Kath- 
kea Woods, Gerald WUteCard and Sherry Wortel. 

Entertainment was provided by Diane OeikkwwikI and 
Susan Mancek. vocal soloa; Margaret Brooks, Cathy Chev¬ 
alier, Jan 0«|ia. Sasaa Jakakh, Lauren Kaapp. Brian Lei- 
kd. iastmasenlalists; Bene PhBHps, Plano solo: and Shari Omrioaei 
Tlmpinn A Brass Choir performed conahting of Jody V/rUdlll 
Brooks, Kevin F^, Lauren Kaapp, BU Theken, Wal^ ^ , 
WahMeidt. 1 WO INeW 

A reception was held for NHS members, patents and 
friends foBewing the ceremony. EldcrS 

Career Conference ^ 

Takes First In Tourney 
The 17th annual Oak Lawn The schools that partkipa- Lawn. Richards. Reavis. 

Holiday Basketball Tooma- ted in the tournament in- Curie, Leo. Morton East and 
ment finished with Oak Lawn eluded Evergreen Park. Oak Ouigky High Schools. 
Community High School 

Second place Leo 
High School, third to 

the 
consolation crown to, 
Harold L. High 

player 
tournament, which 

was at HLR. was Jim 
Kohxkiei. from Oak Lawn 

High School. 
In addition, an all-tooma- 

team selected included 
Keith Libert. High 
School; Keene. 
Rkhards High School; An- 
thony Alford and Anthony 
Moore. Curie High School 
Tom Reed and Alan WIHts. « . ■ ■ . 

^ ^ to 
Oueen. Reavis High School. tm hlalmv ekaam^ I. 

Four Oak Lawn Community High School students taking 
an Accounting class attended the Ninth Annual Illinois CPA 
Societv ccoairting Careers Conference. The conference was 
held at the Univmity of BHaob Chkngo Clrcte Campus. The 
purpose of the conference was to acquaint Chicago area Mgb 
acheal Juniors and sentocs and juakv college students with 
the vartons career opportunMes avaUabk in the accounting 

mental and edadational. 
Attending the conference from Oak Lawn Commuidty 

High School were Mary Cassidy. Tcny Oir. Carolyn Seaton 
and Jem WhMefotd. • 

Mrs. jaacow. who leaches the Accounting classea. indica¬ 
ted that the program was enthusiastically received ' 

It’s A Family Affair 

Overcome 



Shepard Nips Oak L 
To Tie Argo For 1st 
in SiCA-West Race 

“The sum is mi oww Botu the iMt Mocnd tick* off the 
dock". 

SoMydheoldsajrias. pieheblyaudebjrMeldoaech, hi 
theeld.eei^deyorheMrethea-het-theoldhoifWMtii^. 

iMt PHdajr eveatais. the ‘jrauf’ Shepeid Adiw aipped 
the Oek Uwa Spartu* 42-41, la the doehif leoead* of the 
saaie. The vict^ ga«e Shepard a 3>1 SKA-Wiaat lececd. 
that pat them into a flnt place tia with ArsoadM were opael 
by IT Soath. Aad k aral the Mm Hei^it* achool lalo a 
period gf *AftTOnnii' 

WHh ocily (MQ aaoood left ia the gaow, Shepard* 6'3” 
forward Oay Sadler, aotehow ■eneway wu able to leap 
above a aea of greea, aad gat hi* third Held goal of the 
gaaie.TbatbriagatoaiiodaaolberoldMyiag. “it'aaothaw 

nahortaAaltaaMwflalipflHohaawgMMMatwMfchi maay peiat* yon get, K'* whea yoa get *faa". (Sadler had di 
H. Ihihr aMiHidi wa bo BahMal OaSaga (Janaiy Mh fortheoigbl). 
T*>ta^ iaMC«e*ga(l**i^2l). _ _ _ While the wiaaiag abol wa* ooe that I* oot practked, (M 
taaw, laiteijaOMdyT. 0*ll*ey,eaaih|>—yKaiaha, caa’t be) It did hap^, aad It aaatched a victoiy from Oak 
1^ Idmiaa^^amat^fca AhdaytM^Uia^_*^ My Laiva aad gave it to Shepard. 
■ 1^ AaM ly|a*la, ■BvacTl'l iMfta tij^^/Ui, Mm "i jut looked far a obot, aad wu able to get om off." 
dtaMlMMilaBM,OaliM^ * Sadler raid later. 
•••*^****aga*»*M*fafagia*aefa*M(ft*ffi*fc**, Shepard Coach Kart Eazodager bad plaaned to "Let the 

dock lick dowo. aad thea gel a ahot op. or get a ahot aet ap. 
u BBwwmASmww is a jg _-^^^Aortry toget afaol.” A* it toraed out the atrategy wu aoc- 

f MSrtinfl Al AVOnrsciisasa"'””^ 
Oak Lawa Cooch Lea Scadato called the ahot. a loag. 

Mandtikova, Billie Jeaa Klag, Weady Turabull. Pam Shri- coart-lenglhed pau to 6'7*’ forward Keith Uberi. who had 
ver. Kathy Jordaa, Diaaae FrooilMttx, Virginia Kudd. 10 poiota oa the olght, or to Jfan Kcilodatei. whoM 18 poiat* 
Betty Nagelsen. Mary Loa Platek. Sylvia Haofra. Betty led both teaan. 
Stove, Boole Caaala, Sue Barker, Sherry Acker, aad maay "Wehad a ahot al It.” Scadulo aaid.. "Bat. we Just 
others. caoMoT come apwMi that big play," 

In addhioo. the winner of the CMcago aiea qaaiuying Neverthelem. both teaatt h^ tome heroics. "Kolodalej 
round will be among the M, pins faw qualiflers from the came thropgh well for as," Scadato said. "Bat la that teat 
AvonFutures. minute thmwuM one else there where we needed themto 

Will one of the Avon ftitnres qualiflers turn out to be aa- be to win." 
other Andrea Jaeger or Tracy Austinf Andrea wu playing WHh 0:18 seconds left in the gaam. Kolodiicj netted hi* 
the Avon Futures two years ago, whea she won the Avon second attempt to give the Spartans a short-liv^ lead, but 
Futures of lasVegu a^ tied a record of 13 straight vie- 16 seconds later, Sadler’s shot gave the Astro's the win. 
toriesinherdrivetothelitie. Those last two eecond* probably seemed like an eternity 

Now if the IS-yew-old whiz form suburban Lincolnshire to Enzminger aad a split second to Scaduto. Oak Lawn hod a 
can add the Avon Champioaship of CTiicago to her im- chaiiM to win the game at the buzzer, bat failed to gel the 
pressive Hst of vktorie*. she win be sure to be hailed u the ball through the hci^. 
greatest woman tennUpUyer in the history of Chicago. A* mentioned earlier, H wu a tight defensive battle, aad 

A record crowd of 74,587 watcM last winter's Avon that’s how the game wu woo. on defetue. The Asirm were 
tournament. WHh Andrea on the verge of becoming A- to receive only four free throws, and S’8" guard Boyd Sul- 
'"*^*‘*'* darling in pro tennis. Larry W. King, toarnaaient Hvan unk fliem oil. Shepard's center Jeff Katnolz led the 
director, predicts another record turnout for the January AsHm with 10 points. 
26 - February 1 week-long actioo. Tickett are available at From the (Iom. the Spartans hH l7-of-4l. and seven-of-IO 
Treketon and the AAA-Chicago Motor Qub. phr* Avon free throws. The AsttM hH 19-42 from the floor. Oak Lawn 
Chicago headquarters at SSW. Erie St., phone 787-0606. had led 22-20 at halftime. 

How hu this Astro team nurtaged to teeord a 3-1 oon- 
fatence record, beating Lincoln-Way and Oak Lawn? H's 
not on fate. 

"Evetyoae is getting Hivolved." said Eazimnger. "I 
guen Hs teamwork. I'm very happy with the pofae this team 
is showing. 

"I’m very pleaaed at where we ate tight now (3-1 SICA. 
6-7 overall).’' he said. "The kids have been playHig good 
basketball, they're learning aad improving verv quickiv.'' 

Still, ontheother side of the court. Hs been a frustrating 
season for the Spartau (2-2 SICA. 8-S overall). 

"We've got to have some kids come up wHh the big play 
al the right moment.” Scadato said, “We were up by eight 
points tonight and lost somethiag hr the flul quarter. 
We've played four conference gaonu this season and we're 
twoand two. H’s goiag tobe tought." 

A long port ofthe season is still ahead for both teams, and 
anythhrg can stilt happen, hr the SKA. that I* especially 
tore. The season isn't over oatil the last seconds tick off the 
dock hr the very last game. 

The big question now that 15-yeu-old Andrea Jaeger has 
beaten three-time Chicago Avon champioa Martina Navra¬ 
tilova is: Is Andrea ready to win her flrst major Avon 
championship when the $200,000 tounament belayed the 
week of January 26 in the International AmphHheatreT 

Navratilova, 24, hu ruled professional women’s tennis 
since she won Wimbleiloo in 1978 and 1979. and hu do¬ 
minated the Avon lour since she came to the United Slates 
from her native Czechoslovakia in 1975. She wu the leading 
monev winner ia the world Hi 1980 with mote than $600,000. 

But last week in the eIHe Colgate Series in Londover. 
Maryland, the remarkable C^ech left hander wu upset by 
Andrea Jaeger in three well played sett 6-4, 4-6. 6-1 before 
12.000 startled fans. Both Navratilova, who hu won the 
Avon championship in Chicago the last three years, and Joe- 
«er. who turned pro last winter Hi the Amphltiiestie and in 
less than a year hu surged from 19th to 7th place hr the 
WTA internatinal rankings, are playing in this winter’s 
Avon championship of Chicago. They are tvro of a record 
draw of 64 players entered hi tills winter's Chkago Avon, 
which will runthrou^ Sunday afternoon. Fdiruary 1. 

Other world-famous pru coming to the Amphitheatre 
for the January 26 - February I Avon eveiH include Hau 

That huge bundle of outdoors joy - the Chicago Sport 
Show ~ comes up to its 42nd annual edition Friday. January 
9. at the International Amphitheatre. The popular ezpo- 

^sition combining so many pleuures fur the entire family will 
run tend ays through Sunday. January 18. 

Gates on opening day will open at S p.m. with a single 
performance of John Bromfield’s big stage show slated. 
Continuous afternoon/evening hours. wHh two stage per¬ 
formances daily, is the order the nine remaining days. 

As usual, instruction for both the advanced and novice 
outdoors people will be stressed. Particularly so in the art of 
fishing. Many of the nation's leading anglers will be present 
to demonstrate and teach. 

One of them is Judy Pdehner, the yimng casting star, 
who will perform in the stete presentation aad offer tips 
while spending time along fishuig tackle row along wHh the 
other ezpertt represertting the major manufactirreis of rod 
and reel. Show visHots also can profit from the advke of 
champion AnnCJatk hr archery. Other pastimes will have 
topnotchers Hi their fields. 

The marine, camping. RV, hunting and other areas of the 
show will keep attendees enthralled for hoars. Thetravel aad 
resort hall, where aid in plaaniag ontdoots vocations is 
forthcoming; a Hve trout fishing pool wHh the catch the 
angler's to take home, aad numerous other attractions com¬ 
bine to make the show a bellringer. 

Bromfield’s stage show, wHh the handsome Hollywood 
leading man and ezpeit sportsman bolding sway for the 24th 
year, will hKlnde old favorites and new persorndHtes. Willy 
Necker’s famed Dalmatians, ann Claik’s aroh^. Judy 
Pachner's casting and "Woo Woo” Stevens song and 
comedy are only some of the highUghtt. 

After the 5-11 P.M. opening day, expo hours wBI be: 
January 10. 12 noon to II P.M.; January II. 12 noon to 

10 P.M.; January 12. 13. 14 and IS. 2 to 10 P.M.; January 
l6.2totl P.M.; January 17,12noMtoll P.M..aad JaM- 
ary 18.12 noon to 8 P.M. 

Eagles. Astros, Knights Win 
In GirTs HS BasketbaN 

Oak Lawn CC Runner Ryan 
Wins Teams MVP Honor 

SANDBURG 63 REAVIS 44 

dch tha Raaas. T^ii« a«- 
(17-SO). the Eagle offense 



Area Teams Back In Action 
mwDAT, MNOAnr u. niy^ACB a 

AANDMUa ao IBAVK <3 

ZuMCtMk had 2fp«iiiii M Ih* BiflM MMd to flMk U|0> 

■MOhig 40cn ImMUm toad. Oqr IfaMT Had both 
taaaM arMh 35 oolata, aad laa Sab Oaa OaMaat had 
15. Olhar te aeoMta iacMad Iht Bi«la’ S*a*a Nobta, 
17; Md na Kaearovihiril 

TFNOnH54BUIdEN46 
ThaOm*aaa«aaeMlJaaadaatha]rMahBrta|ila.OM- 

aiaa’s ■nd Mak had a gaM Ugh M polata. tad Maaflee 
Polaai had 11. bat It waMt tMafh to oAat (ha baiaaead 
attach aftha hlaltew. 1>a Itavat had a M laad aflar Om 
lint Martar, M bahiad 34^21 at haWan, toak a 3542 
laad ioar thaaa, hat laat thab aoatk la tha Had oaartat, aa 
TFS cataeatad Iht Iflrtlnthlaa aeheal 23>11. Olao ffaaltTi 
laadTFSwMhUaa^ 

DCH CBfTIAL SO 11NLGY 43 
Iha Ihaac af TWtjriaaft aMa to eoaw wkhla Sav pelala 

with faar aahaataa Ml to phqr, bat laa late iBfaoaor tnttUa 
«a Iha Olystaaa wan abla to pcaanra matr yktay. Tia- 
lajr ma down 34>23 at halHnt. Adriaa ■owdqr. On aeeaad 
laadiae aeoiar ia te SKA-Boat, «aa haM to oriy 14 poMa 
Waadal MfKaaaay Md lOaoMa. 

HEUaffiST 02 eOBBOOEEN PAIK SS 
Tho Maataaga M bahiad aaaljr. acoriag aal|r flat pohria 

la tha Int gaaitar, aad lhaa faaad lhaaiativaa Mag 30-23 
at baHItat, aad 0145 a«ar thna. HOcaott aaad ha aholt 
teata of 14, aad eaatjr aitfar waa aMa to pat poMa aa Iha 
boaid. Tha hlaata^ lagr Cailaea laad bM taaoN with 14 
pdolt. tad toaaanata hlaik CantaaC had 11. Dave Nath 
load HWctaat with 13, Koala Patkiat, Aalhcaqr Eoatar, aad 
Reggie Patrick had 10. 

TFSOVTH73AROOSe 
Unaware that Shepard had aippad Oak Uwa eariier in the 

evaaiag, the Aigaaaata fell froai tola poaaeatlon of flret 
plan la the SKA Waat, iato a tia with the AaMa. Dowa ^ 
3040 at halMaN, Argo aiade a minor anrge la the third 
quarter, but loet dafenaKe atrength In the fearth. Argo’a 
Qentin Daria, the aacoad leading acorer in the SKA, waa 
a few pofaita boiow average, but atUl tallied a ieape<^le 
ISpointa. Aigo’a Qniacp McDonald had 11, aad TFS Mhe 
Bednarek had a ganN 22 pointa. 

SICA-North Standings 
W L A« Op 

Elaanhownf.3 1 00 54 
Btoom.2 2 02 SO 
BtoofflTrril.2 2 05 02 
MoiwoNooil*Ploaainoof... 2 2 40 45 
Thornton...2 2 57 57 
Thonwa^.2 2 51 53 
Thomneign...2 2 51 55 
Rri.wOf.1 3 S6 55 

Thornton...,..2 2 51 
Thoniw^.2 2 51 
Thomneiga...2 2 51 
Rri.WOf.1 3 S( 

StCA-South Standings 

OvOroN 
W L 
10 4 
5 5 
5 7 

- 0 3 
5 5 
5 5 
5 5 
3 5 

W 
KamukM PtooMow.3 
Cralo Monoo...„.2 
RtohEoM....2 
KankakM Eaatridoo.2 
Bradtoy-Bourbonnaia 1 
Koh South. 1 
AiKhaw. 1 

L A« Op 
0 56 45 
1 57 43 
1 55 57 
2 55 51 
2 SO so 
3 45 53 
3 46 53 

SICA-East Standings 
w 

Rich Caniral 3 
Thornton Fractional North 2 
Oak Foraal .2 
Hftorast..2 
TInlayPaik..2 
Braman.  1 

L A« Op 
0 74 55 
1 00 51 
t 70 52 
2 72 73 
2 56 62 
2 57 SO 

Evargraan Parti... 0 4 52 71 

SICA-Wast Standings 
Ctniowafc 

W L 
9 3 

11 3 
4 7 
4 7 
4 0 
7 6 
5 9 

Oearall 
W L 
10 3 
9 2 
5 7 

10 3 

OewaO 
V 1 t.v «.<r W 

jyao -,. . 1 e< 5^- 5 
.3 1 59 55 6 

Unoeto-Way. .2 % 65 55 7 
.2 h 57 52 7 

grit Uttvf).. . . 2 2 55 54 5 
. 2 2 57 74 5 

inomivi pfVD ■onriSouBi 2 2 60 55 7 
Btogg.. . 0 4 55 71 1 11 

Shepard Swim Relays 
Feature Ten Schools 

The IWh aaaaal Shepard Swia* Belayc. wM be held iMa 
SaMrday. Jaaaaty ITIh. at the Prioa Heighca School. 

Thie year echoaii hea Shepard. Arg^ lockpert. Evcv- 
ltrecefM.PNriaoWcal.NapeTriBeNetlh.DeKato.Btad- 
ley.Mt. CarM. aad Kaakahae Weetridgr w« ceNpete. 

ThadMngeoaM*9MiMghtt at OtMaja. aad t 
htohJw l.<0pjai. dOMiriaa^ beSIdN 

CHKAOO CHBOIIAN 73 OiJANA OOUniAN S4 
lidinaaiBag ham a heirltiriMlaa dedhat at haaN 1 

preawdy tranaoed K oa ha howa eoact Iha Ki^hta Oar-. 
doaPaatlaadbalhteaaNwilhSfpeiM-ldoBfeaallHnwf 
aad taaaHBale Jaha Waalay had tX Tha Kaighti took a 3S- 
27 lead at haIRhaa, 5241 after thiee, Mdte aipladad 
with 21 la the fcatth onartar. Pariy.aavaa dgala wm» earn- 
nittad la ihiB gaaN, 30b9r tha Krighla. 

RKHARDS S9TH0B«rQNS7 
Iha Baidegi caaN back, aad lhaa haM oa to dadMt tha 

WBdeati la Harvey. Tied 24-34 at heffthaa, UdNcda aeocad 
35 pebttt la tha aaeaad half, to aaaMa toaca ta wla la tUa 
Maor apaat. ftlehardc Dwight Zive Md a gaam htoh 23 
palata, aad Lari Hatriaoa had lOi Iha BoBdega took ad* 
vantage eC 2S WIdcat Scale with 23 toae thccN poiata. Tha 
WIdcala weta lad bp Atoact Harcaten with IS peMa. 

IMCOUI-WAr 71 STAOOSS 
Tha charge doaaaT aaaa la bapact af Ghacgar play aa 

yet, bat re andacatandeble aa L-W la a ataoMar, OMM 08> 
parianead taaak Stagg waa down 33-22 at halftiNa, and 
claaad tha gap ta 4347 at ana peM la tha dearth aaacter,* 
bat thaPa aa deaa aa they caaN. L-W paled away with 30 
patota aad triM On rietacy. Tha Sehaa aad Jbal Ha||a 
lead l-W aad bath laaaN in acori^ with 30 and 17 pelnli 
raapactively. Ralph PMnt laad Stagg with 12, toftawed by 
Brace Otegaa, Btaaa Papeidkelaoa, aad JM Karwvat 
wUbaiaepoinla. 

KANKAKEE WESTTIEW 76 AraiRBW 52 
The Tbuadecbolto were aaylWag bat la their trip to Kan- 

kakae. Deaptte Bab ORhnd’a 14, Mfte Aiaaiak’a 13, aad 
BID Oorlacb’i 10 palate, they ware aaMe to cempete with 
Kaakakee'a balanoed attack of Eftlab Broaka IS, DoneO 
Bnckhaanon’e 11, aad three otbera whoabo had 10. Andrew 
waa down 32-19 at halWine, aad fallad to eOael On Kanka¬ 
kee aatge. 

EISE34HOWER 56 HOMEWOOD-FLOSSMOOR SO 
The Cardlaala are aarptlaing a lot of people thia aeaaon, 

aa b their atar forward, Bernard CaaipbeO. Laat Friday 
evening at H-F, Campbell took over the SKA North acoriag 
teaderahlp with 36 poiata. Deapite not haring a ahot at a free 
throw in the Ural half, the Cardinala uaed their heada to 
take a 28-25 half time lead. HF*a Parker Laketa had 19 
pointa. 

Oraah Ctody 
laftoelndM- 

GAMES THIS WEEKEND 
Friday January 16th 

Tinley Paik at Andrew 
Oak Forest at Bremen 
Hlllcrest at TF North 
Fv. Pk. at Rich Central 
Fiaenhower at Thornwood 
Bloom at Rkhardi * 
StaRp at ahepard 
TF South at Rearia 
Sandburg at Oak Lawn 
A Tgo at Lincoln.Way 
Brother Rice at Loycia 
St. I aurenceat Halea 
Manat at St. Patricka 
Luther South at Waither 

Saturday January 17th 
Oak l.awn at Wheaton North 
MKriat at Holv Croaa 
Timothy at Chicago Chrbtbn 

Aquatic. 
Foundation 

The Rice Aquatic Founda¬ 
tion b being le-eatabliahed 
at Brother Rich High School 
under the guidance and 
coaching of Charley Oiealae. 
the program, for boya and 
girb under eight years of 
age through IS. b achcduled 
to begin in September. 1981. 

An organbational meeting 
will lake place at Brother 
Rice High School. lOOOl 
South Pulaaki Road. Chi¬ 
cago. on FrMav. January 30. 
1901 at 7J0 P.M. Thoae 
parenta whoare httereated in 
a serioua and quaUly orien¬ 
ted program to aetve the 
aonth and aouthweat com- 
munMeb ahoaM pbn to at¬ 
tend thb meeting. Conch 
fhealoeb intereated in tor- 
awlating a program that wiU 
rival aad Men aanpaaa the 
awiniming pcogtama to the 
north. Many mriaamera Irani 
fhealoe't pragram have at¬ 
tained National AAU rathqN 
inihetoplO. 

tf you ate inteceatod but 
cannot attend thb meetM. 
piraae oaB Br. Jaaaea Me 
Donald at Bratkcr Rice - 
771-3410 - any acbaid day 
between 5 A.M. and 3tS0 
PJKwhir.Chiilii nt 34b. 
2393 ar 14b NAto - ^ 

Br. Rice Coach 

Wins Award 
Br.R. E. Beckalrom, 

Athletic Director at St. 
Laurence High School, has 
announced that head Viking 
Wreatling coach Bob Trom- 
hetta has been chosen by the 
Chicago Catholic League at 
the 1979-80 Lawless Award 
Winner. Thb award b pre¬ 
sented annually to the lop 
coach in each sport. It b the 
most prestigious award the 
conference' can give to a 
coach who b still active in the 
sport. 

Trombetta b in his third 
year at the Burbank school 
where he also serves as a 
froshman football coach. In 
his first year in the wrestling 
joh. hb varbly team pbced 
seventh in the conference 
meet. The second year was 
quite different, with his 
varsity and froth-soph teams 
both taking league titles and 
senior Tom Heoly being 
named top wrestler in the 
conference. 

Before taking over the 
reins at St. Laurence. Tram- 
belta taught at Yorfcwood 
and Bradley-Bouibonnafa 
High Schonb. He attended 
Monmonth College in Wes¬ 
tern IWnob where he let¬ 
tered all four years, and re¬ 
presented Moomanth in the 
National Collegiate Wresd- 
IngTonraameiit. 

Hb fritnie plaaa inclode 
"srnritiiig srilk the stndent- 
athlete to insote . that the 
qnalily of artitling at St- 
laoieiKe srOI continue at its 
piTWcmi M||m icwi wm io wt 
tvrtriliing poaitolc to bs- 
press upon yonag Men Ike 

* . m _ A-s-_ as nn- m_ -n. vMmw comcsiMms ifcicw 
IM a ccttdi Imb, M only llie 
afipactooltv. bot olMittic fas' 
pnraitoipmiiy Vw me a ^pmmi w* 
Ihacnccan the young nmn hi 
the ptomram aad to cn-' 

graaa aapatt af a taMpra- 
gramafraraBence." 

Crusaders Top Vikings 
Marist Squeezes ND 
in CCL-ESCC Action 

In Chkago Catholic League baaketball action, the scores 
were only about twice aa high as the actual temperature 
less the chill betor. 

I The St. Laurence Vikings were vbMng crosstown arch-ri- 
I val Brother Rice. Whenever these teams pby, whatever 

the sport, the ptayJs down 'n dirty to the wire. On thb night 
Rice won, 42-34. 

The outcome of the game might set a new cunrsc for the 
remainder of the season, but bM teams now own 3-1 CO. 
records. 

What waa the difference in the garnet Was it S'B" Cr-i 
sader guard Mike Froat holding S'U” Viking Nick Mrrig- 
gioli to only eight potartst Was it the Crnsaders sirateg) 
M run and shoM quickly type offenset Was it the spark 
of Crusader Kevin Kellogg (ton of Coach Will) who came 
through wMi a game high of 17 poinb? Or was it the Vb- 
ing’t strategy of killing too much time that made the dlffer- 
encet 

Whatever it was, it waa not until the fourth quarter tha> 
the Crusaders began to tkk. It wasn't until then that the 
Crusaders took advantage of mbsed thoto and a tireo 
weakening Viking defense. 

The Cniaaders lead at halftime by the large sum of 16-11 
then brake away in the second half, outscoring the Vikings 
26-19, allowing the Vikinga only four paints in the third 
quarter. 

The lead of the game had gone back-aud-forth twelve 
timet before the Criteadeis went ahead to stay in the fbnith 
quarter. 

Besidet the 17 points by Kellogg, the Crusaders Mfte 
Dorigaa aad John McGowan had eight poinb apiece to 
lead Rice. 

Meiiggkili, Bob St. Clair and Brad BlokeU laad the Vft- 
iaga with olght points apiece. 

The Marbt ptaa of “taking it one game at a time" conria- 
ues at it deftated Notre Daam bat Friday. 6743. 

The RntbMns took a 12-2 lecoid agabst Notre Dame 
(8-4), who fcadosNad a seven-game sfiaidng streak. 

MaritI Qmch paal Swaaaon had eipected a dote game, 
aad that b esactly what be got. Aad what's aoK impartaat. 
the rictoty kept tha Bedskhw doac with St. Joseph b the 
East Snbufbaa Cathoiic Conference Race. 

The RedakhH 6'4" aeabr totward Dan Hfckcy aaM 
•** r~*~^ If* trigfi IN Virth tnann and tnanamilr 
ClUr Sbermar. a 6'S*' aaator gaard had 16 poiata aad 16 
fcboands in the name to htto lead (he Maritt drives. 

Affera 17-I7rienp in the Brat qaaitar. MaritI toH to a 34- 
31dallcltnthnlftlniri And tito BMMna conlinned thera np- 
aad^atm pby. aad asria tied the gaaw at 5343 after thna. 
then pbyed tattgk the teat of thq wny to beraaae OMr ra- 
oardtol3-Z 

Hutraver, them wee ceaee tor ceneera when the Bedakbe 
wcK ap by Bvn with aeven aeoendi to go, and Nolle Dnuto 
weaMgetthehefl. 

The rietmy nuKghi chM have haea a into Mfftor M 
Mariai. a toma that anrm sfty bite ahoal 52« M ha free 
throws wnMd oafy hh aboat bl« toaiiftt - ant had • bat 
whiawirtheBediUnawaM abe a fenehic. Naha OaaM 

Atonin dmtole Bgnraa tor Mmbl srara Doa ntotoo sdto 
ll.aadprtOmaaBy alth 16. 

Tha Badakkaa wM oontiana their Naady pacr b the nra 
whh SL Joseph. TltoyTi ha trmfclag to pal togntoer aa a 
tomaaadpba^a^iiM tfnwMMttM ggnn. Coach 9waa- 



'iHTxafimj munLiJi 
■nfnxritrarii 

Handicapped Club^ 
Handtcmad am mldaala m bnitod «o maet otfwn Tka Urn Maad M 

who aia haadleaaoad aatf ihara tkair aipariaaoea at tka lilct Skoweaaa Tkaak 
Beat amthurfPriaadaMpHaadlcappad art oaWadaea- kdathg ta te ataja a« Wrt 
day, J—Mfy 21, >t 7:30 p»ai« to Pwcy HopUi AMdilofii<i nMfy d, 7, A ^ Hi IfeM 
of Ckrirt Hoapltal, 4440 Weat OSik Stmt. Oak Uwa. aartal “Sakrt to Oaoby 
PrieatoktoHaadleappedartamltoiaaNifltwirtdopeBto Maalc'’. Tka awrtrt 
penim lSjraaiaafaceorqverwkaaliBrftoaiaachkaadl- toiaHaeaa *■ klgMgkt trt 

‘ca|w as stroke, maMple sderosls. bHadaess, artteWs. leas aea«at aad ksMaat aeaada 
ollfart or a laiyagectoaiy. Fsiirily Bseatbeii aad IHeadsare aieaad to Ooaatqr, Waatsaa 
alsotovltrtloattead. Oaapel. aai Mm Oiaaa 

Now Offer Interest «ya 
Joaaaa Itaaial (Fkoto Uvar* 

lateraat-oartecktog aocoaala are araflakle at al thm ,1-1-t „ that cab k» aart 
facaMee ct Beverly Beak; tke arta torikBM at 1357 W. dZ! ^ te^amareaa 
lOSrd St.; tke Ea«t Aaaes at 1140 W. unad St; aad tke ihn leimina dstis kaTrlrn- 
WeetAaaea. 11150S. Weetera Ava. Crttntoiri wlekli^to ^ZZ^^ZdeXMary 
eoavert pteaeat aooortls aaiy ootoe to or ftom a petae^ 20to3S. 
^akvr. / Aay a***fp* totoieetod to 

As rf Jaaaaty U toterest-oa-ckecktag aoooaats my be Ikb ooaatiy 

WestAaaea, 11150S. Wealeta Ava. Caatamn wiehtatto 
eoavert pmeat aooortis my com to or ptom a pmiami 
baaker. / 

As at Jaaaaty ijtoterest-oa-cbticktog acooaati mgr be 
opeaed arUch ears S.25% toterest ooarpatod aad ptod 
BKMtlily. The aooooat wil be Bee of aer^oe chatgei if a 
SSOO mtotoauB balaaoe Is aiatolatoed. V the balaaoe tolls 
beloar SSOO dattog the aioatb, there arUI be d iMuaihig 
charge at S6.00 tor that oioato, bat lataraat will roatlaae to 
be earaad oa the aoooaat 

Chicago Ridge PTA 
The Chicago Bldge P.T.A. win agate be spoasotteg Hs f • f "- F4toatoy • «» 

Aoaual'Book Fair lathe three Chicago Bldge school Jaaaary 
21,22. and 23. Asia the past, aU stadeats wffl be provided Slim Fioiim 
with an opportaahy to parchsae qaaHty books at their own — - , 
reading levels ftooi 494 to S4.95 with aiost priced under Servtoea 
S1.2S. Tile Book Fair provides an opportnnity for the cWI- 
dren of the oommunity to either begin or increase their own ffJZ* ™. _ ’ **1^2! ^ 
personal Hbrariea at very reasonable prim. .T^ !i! 

TWa year the parents of Dtetrict 127W wffl also have an ^ PJ"- X 
opportanlty to visit the Book Fair. The toir wffl be open for "!* Fe- 
parental visits and porchases daring parent-teacher con- ***"! 
feroncea the evening oflliurwIay.Janiiaiy 22nd. Hid 

1 1 ThiB' . sestten is conducted tv pro- 

ixarden C.lub Meet 
Mrs. Wffliam O’Hogen. program chainnaa of the Park “People like the way hyp- 

Garden Chibs Council, wffl tetroduce Fetor Drink, nook nears their mind 
director of the Little Bed School House Nature Center of the toward losing weight”, says 
Cook Cknnty Fbrest Preserve in Willow Springs, at the re- Mr. Hiccardo. “And each 
^lar meeti^. Monday. January 19. at IKIO p.m.. in the hvpnosis sesaten is complete 
Community Boom of the alliaaoe Savings aad Loan, 4740 hi itself, so they can come 
Wm9Sth Street, Oak Lawn. to one meeting or as many as 

Drink wffl tectade slides ofblrds aad anlmsls in the Forest theywant.Ofoonrae.every- 
Preaarve^m. He is p^esidrotoftbe Nature Center Council, one is welcame.” be said. 
pasT proHdent of the Audubon Society aad the Oronkho- The meettegs are held on 
logical Society, and director of the several bird bonding the fourth Monday at each 
“ijf****- , . month, at 7J0 p.m. The ad- 

Themeetteg IS open toanyone interested in birds. mission is SIO per meeting. 
Tea wffl be served at 12:30 p.m. The hostess dub is the For more tefonnatioo call 

Paloa Hills Garden anb. r 361-S6S2 or 636-7412 

■WirniMTIOHAL CPU) > SIUEH EXCHANCdilHI 
BUYING ANYTHING MADE OF GOLD OR SILVER "■ 

PAYING IMMEDIATE CASH! 
-BUYING GOLD- 

• cuss RINCS • WEDDING MNDS 
• BROKEN JEWELRY • DENTM. GOLD 

• SILVER • 
• SHvtr Mm (Prt ltG4) 
• KtBMRy NbIym (65 • 69) r 

^TOLLARS STERLING J 
lara-ins SILVER SILVER if 

1 

3804)482 et Jeanne Mnslal 
841-7396. Biinmes and BslO 
gtesty pubHcity phetas can 
be mnied to: Btoe Island 
Park Diet c/o Dan Flynn, 
12804 S. Highlsnrl, Btoe 
htond, B 60406. Froductioo 

IFskimiy Bat 

’'J- 

. 1 B '"1^4 ^ Mr,torn 1 

PAflB M-nOIBDAT. JANOABT IS. Ml 

CALL NOW AND SAVE 

r 787-0606 
AAA-Chicago Motor Club presents: 

JANUARY 26-FEBRUARY1 
AMPHITHEATRE 

Women’B tennis never looked so good! 

PALOS TRAIL FARMS 
12211 S.La6raiigBlM.(lltB45) 

Learn To Ride In Time For Spring. A 
Warm Indoor Arena And Heated Club Room 
For Your Viewing Of Lessons. 

WeTeach 
>x •Engisli 

•Western 
•jumping 

Breakfast And Moonlight Rides On Snowy Trails 
For Experienced Riders. Call For A Schedule. 

BRING MTWS AD AND GET YOUR 
FIRST LESSON FRH THROUGH 

JANUARY0F*81. NOOBUBATION. 

Call 448-5030 



orne Key flgwM ta tte UJ. tnvef tnde aw gMnf tM A- 
m«k«a ioaiini ptodact a vote of coofldeiioe. 

k aa laiatview haU ika October 30 dectboi. Joe 
Itaae.ChabinaaaadCbMEieiteveOfflearofIbeAaeri- 
caoSociet3rofTiavei,Adaata, (A8TA).ofieradlda«aagfatn- 
latiaM to Prime Miaiftar Saaga oa Ua laapreaahre yfatery. 

■Travel ateeta lbceo|^wiit Ibo woaW aad ASTA in pai^ 
ticttlar. aa the laigoat oaiaabatioa of travel agenta. have 
ahrapa enjoyed a healthy and ha|ipy reUthmaWp with A- 
malca and ita people, and we are dettgliled to learn that the 
new Prime Mlnialer'a oom father waa one of opr pro- 
fnrinfi ** ^ 

Mr. Stone continued. "ASTA la Indebted to Jamdlca for 
the coorteay and hoapitality we have received on mtmeroua 
occaaiona when our varioua meetii^ have taken place in 
thb lovely country. A hb twenty-one yeara in govmnment. 
Prime Mlnlater Seaga haa been active in detemrining juat 
what role touriamahould play in the fotnre of Jamaica. Now. 
aa Prime Mhriater he will be In the poaMon to implement 
Mapoildea." 

vitally fanpocteat towiat Mn^ coartmiea to be a atroag 
and healthy part of the economy of Janaaica. Ha addad. "k 
la one of my fovorile dcadnatlaoa. aa eacekent product at a 
good price. I caa aee nothing but a bright fotnre for tMa ex¬ 
cellent deatlnatlon and beautiful lalaad.l think the Jamaica 
Tonriat Board la one of the fliieat tooriat boarda tai the 
world." 

Chicago whofoaalera have Hkewiae expreaaed oprimism ' 
for the foture of Jamaica tonriamjim Burke of C^bbean y 
Vacation Center aaya "We’re expecting a complete come- ' 
back for Jamaica. The new govemment'a appointees, com¬ 
bined with Air Jamaka’a guaranteed Chhngo ~ Montego H 
Bay airfotea for the winter aeaaon and the reasonable hotel 
rater, make for a moat attractive package and a good sing 
for the foture." sign 

Alan Randall of Sunflight Holidays paints out. “Agents 
have never emotionally abandoned Jamaica, but we were 
unable to overconie the objections of our dineta. With the 
new administratien. the hopes of agents will be foUUIed in 
re-establishing Jamaica as the primary destination of the 

a 90-mlnote rnnaicd' veraioa of the popular childreq s Caribbean. Now we can sell Jamaica with foll-herated sup- 
doaoic. “thiiifola," which will be offered January 29 port and confidence." 
throudh Febrtmry I only at the Aria Gmwn Ihaadto.... 
Armph Imfoburg atKl Oaaiga Haom tmd the entire *9woa 
■ay Mr ’ company check in thb week to begin reheorsab 
for their Pebtuaiy 5 opening at the Aria fbewn Ibaaim. 

DASHES TO DEADUNE.. 
..The newest attraction In the 
Chantbar af Haonta at the 
■eyal Laadon Was Mnoaum 
on North Weib street b the 
Mghtening “Mummy Mob.** 
No. it b not a done of some 
of our areas dacted officiab. 
..1%a Pear PTaabanan ap- 
-pear one-night only. January 

BIHCoreoNm 

SIGNS OP THE TIMES...A recent survey of some of the 
Soulhwaat areaa top bemiaet operations tndicatea a general 
slowdown of hookinga for the first quarter of 1981. The 
owners tdl ua they feel many benqnet pbnners are taking a 
"wait and see” stance until after the new administration 
takea over in WasUnglon. Many b tight, as we all know, 
and many oiganbations fed they may tun into trouble try¬ 
ing to ton tichats to a fund-rabing event under the present 
economic co«Btlona...Whlle money may be tight in one area 
of our economy, there b an indication that there b pfenty of 
the gieen stuff available around coOege towns in the hOd- 
west.A railing paper aabsmaa tdd ns hb company b having 
a banner year aefilng roBing paper (and we all know what 
the paper b used for) to cigarette and tobacco dbttibutora 
in or around towns where colleges ore located. 

AhIT ■VmC (inset) stars 
with Rhbofd Depytam and 
Ue Bambh aa a concert K 
pbnbt In the Cebafofe PA W . 
tmns IHc. “The Ombptti- L 
dan.** ad to open at local K 
mode honses on February 13 p 
....Thanks to the good folks r 
at the (3dmge Seadb Efes ' 
Odb, a >1,400 cunUlbution 
has been earmarked for ,the 
pufchoae of new cribs in the 

THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 yeara. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and deficits 

partcakea and waffles Bring 
the family. 

BmdUmt 8 A.M. to 2 A.M. Qi^7 L 
MxhamillA.M.teSPJII. > 

DlmmrSPJf.teMP.M. 
Opa« til 2 Mm. - 3 A.|d. mi \ 

"COUTAILS-WINE .‘beer ^ ^ 
... m 423.S090^a 

pedatrie department of UMo Oampemr M Bamllid^ 
Kkbr the heeMng of “aomeonej^joot^^ NasmiUiM 

a grant ofSulmtn underwrite the theette'a_19Bl pro- 
duction teeaan....Ths ffok loam On^m of Otmmerm 
will held an installation of new anoara on January 24 with a 

- ~ efffekUwm dinner 

has found that groups foom the PSa Inat are very popular 
with the nightclub crowd and aofoBowIng the doae of M* 
Snnesde on Jamsty 25. the popdnr Oak Uimni^r^d^ 

hesdliae a P^ffos group called “Ike PeeafBn bihange“ 
from January 27 through February 15. and jy^y* 

wBniomdh,” who obo hail from the nfefolne 
tafendo ffom February 17 thru Match 8. PfeHfo haa abo 
announced hew Inflatian fighter reduced prices far break- 
hat. lunch tad dlnner....LamJfoaaa«a ad far January U 
and StaeAnfe MMa checks In Jaauaiy 25, both for one night 
giga!ddieHaMvMmIkaMrain Merrillv«e....OmBtry 
bora will aoonbe aa extind aa the American Buffolo aa the 
ficUe pnbBc'a intered switchea bock to "live" enter^- 
med M the T " Uke the defend Aaco dubs. 
the ahelHIfe of “cmnitry bars" with theb mechanical bunt 

lasted about a yepr.... _ 
EUZAHCniTATLMOa- BBBBB9|B| 

sd).atilloueoftheqBeenaof 
the American fitan world. 
appears with IMHnda«ln 

imM«AT.MIWAWU.I«M-PAMIJ 

^Jamaica Returns To TourismIhpulcaity 
U ' ^ J _mmMa* a_n-_ m__u -1 -_ ...s 

(-.'UPON FOP '^AVIMCS I 

Onn'i Miss The Gieat 

CHICAGO SPORTS SHOW 

$A\/h 1-bO On A '3.50 Adult Admission 

SAVE M 00 On A '2.00 Admission (Ages i3 thru i7) 

SAVE 50^ On A '1.00 Admission (Ages 6 thru i2) 

Children Under 6 Free 

ai r rid.iv, January 9th and Friday, January 16th 

Southwest Messenger Newspapers' Days 

DiniiiglloMn* Carry 0irts*Cocktils 

C
O

U
P

O
N

 



PAOB M-THUmAV. MNDAH IS, Ntl 
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BUSINESS SERVICES USINESS SERVICES iPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT RENTALS 

SHuotiont Wonted 
/Moio . 

Income Tax Plottoring-Potching HoIpWontodMAF Fumithod Rooms 

Plumbing 
Aportmonts 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Privoto Instructions 

Mwsicol Instructions 

Roofing RInsulotIng 

Artklos For Solo 

BMlinoss Property 
For Sole. 

Full or Part Time Trucks t Troilers 
_ For Sole 

Um BATES-ftM SISSHS 

Pointing t Decorating 

TO BUY, St 1' SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUNTINGS BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 

Mw men II^IQ HIN M) 

Worth CMm 

Corpentry Contracting 

SMSW.SMtt 

Retail 

SALES 
Eini*S**7pMlMw 

SM-nii 

REAL ESTATE 
nc 

CAKPENTEK'S * OENEBAl 
CONTKACTOI 

Destfa • Build - BenoM 
ScpIONbcr Cenunic Sale 
Kileliea • Batii • Ploon 

WOow Sfriaga. n. 
George B394BSS 
Ffoe EatUnolet 

Eitpctteitcad CypcntcT 
Available la lartaH porcliea. 
Pbtlaa. Sabwiiaf M Decto. 
Rriaodelbig. Ceacral Kapair. 

Ca 5324377 
FoeaftaaEiriwaif 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Comotorios - Lots 
MMSO 

Sewing a ARewMone 
Sowing Mochinos 

SEwsre A altebahons 
RepaA «wS- Snuwihli. We 
pMap.C«RAaw38S^I 

Entortoinment 
TILESCIKAIIIC 
MSTAUAIION 

KHchcm. hUh*. A Bw. namm. 
Sepair - iMMAhU. CaS 

Vlla;3SMS«l 

MmAWOw 
Ta^rlMmn-SrSASM 

Lost and Found 
Maa’i Staf SappMre liai. UM 
la ale, or IM NaAeaidB^ al 
Bvafpfaaa Pk. Gcaal aaatiiiiaiial 
valaa. Rantd. 424-02M ar 

422-SIS4 

El^ctrlcol $4rvk« 
kabeelbcthcal 

Senriee A Bepain - 2S7-2B11 TILE WSTAIIATION, WALL A 
FLOOB. FBEE BSTIMAm 
7SB.I122 PIBEMAN ELBCTBIC 

ANY TYPE OF ELBCTBiCAL 
WgBK--37M>939 

Loat Female Baagte Vk. of 
143SS Reyalooe S50 BEWABD 

3894991 EMPLOYAAENT 
AUTOMOTIVE Fireplace Logs Help Wanted Female 

RREPtACE IjOGS POK SALE . 
Bv tha tea cord A Fall cord 

44S-«74S 

SOMEONE WHO LIVES KIDS A 
HOMEMAKBIG lo ahhar Ihia 
wMi/wark arM aqraaK A 2 aatei 
cWldiaa. mm ha aMc to dilva 
•tic*, ha arlHat to laara ar ha«a 
owa car. Mas) apaak raghah A 
not aaioha. Boota A board ptaa 
•alary. Bavatly HWt Am. Baft 
lamlrad - MI-1777 

Heating-Air Cond. 
Persoikals 

A JAMES MC. 
MotorcycloB 4 Bicycies 

M day peraonal analysis Com- 
pater Prialout. Send name, 
address and binti dale (mn.- 
dey-yr.land SI .85 ip; 

Cam-Pute 
ServiCMCa. 

U1 

HONDA-XAN-AM 
MOTOBCVCLES 

SM-DOO SNOWMOMLES 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS 4 CYCLE 

14771 ta. Crarrted Aw. MMbetoa 
I7I-23H 

“a*** lal.h-S 

HelpWont^MSF 

f STABLtH.SFD W 
ElFCTRir 

<;as on. 
AIR CONDITIONTNi; 

SALES- SERVCE 

-fAtTS 
24MI.SEIIVICE 
FRFF ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

Free BioBhythmic comfMtidtiHty 
of 2 people, if wanted tndndc 
botb names and Mitli dates. Imo. 
date-yr.). 

FMSALE 
1975 YAMAHA 

MX 125 EXCELLENT 
COHO. WITH CUSTOM 
trailer 
•BOTH FOR SSZSilO- 

4<M444 

aTaafca'WStoaway aAmtogat 
«r ’aarhiag hi aw wadtra phwL 

APPir » PEBSON BETWEEN 
t«>AMto2ABPM 

OnCAUPEBSONNEl 

f2l-4Slt 

NAnCOaMC. 

73MS.KEiaC 
CMCAOO.USIOB 

Etotol OppartoaBy Ea^toyar ai/r 

Coatrol huBfcr aad loac weight 
with Now Siape Dial Plan aad 

, Hydm Waiar PWs. Al Bavatly 
Manor Phataacy. For oapar 
aaargy try B-IS TaMala al Ba¬ 
vatly Maaw Phanaacy. 

Cleaning Service 

ALobllo Homos 

mALA-SrOST 
«dl-2IM-«4I-2IM 

BUSINESS SaVICES 

Lost Pets Waiting lo' be found 
Animal Welfare League CaR for 
hrs. 4k info. 
6224 S. Wabash. Chgo-667-0088 
10101 S. Mdfeland. Ch. Bidge 

6364586 

Cagy la aaaaglad wMi *a Maiaf 

omczsi 
MafoOaea-3849W. 147* Si. 

ra8-M29 
Ml. Ciaswwsad 3123 W. Ill* 

KIS-2873 
0*Uwn~S311 W.9S*SC. 

forappoMmsm 

Usee. 

BN'a. LFN*s. ParamsfUra tad 
Mrdirat) TTata^ PeeanMNl * 
pwwgltu mobile laiMranni 
esams. 

CallRIU 

424t4tl 

✓ 



AUTOMOTIVE Acapulco in all seasons Fabled Venice 
Junk Cora 

kjrOMyGmt 

ACAPULCO-41eiico*i iMding 
Wert CoMt retort city, at tke Cert <2 
?"***? •kHABi hilla oa a creaceat 
bay, la bmy die year aronwl, bi^^ 
atag wllb Ibe luab of the wlater eea- 
aea, wbea thouaaiida eooie here to ea- 
cape tbe cold aad aaow of other 
cUmea, bat coatiaulog through the 
rert of the aaeatha, aa well. 

The refugees from the cold are 
here la droves during tbe winter, 
coming not only from the East and 
Midwest but abo from Canada and 
even the Paciflc Northwest which has 
its share at cold. loo. 

"Winter Indeed la a rushing Ume," 
according to Oaudio Savestri of the 
Plau Internacioaal Hyatt Begency 
Hotal, my favorite on tbe beach and 
ooe of the many luxury boateirtes of 
the area. 

“Not only do we have ideal weath¬ 
er — warm but not sultry in the day¬ 
time and pleaaant at nl^t — but we 
abo have tbe greatest amirtment of 
enterUlnrnem poaaibUitles of any re¬ 
sort anywhere," Silvestrl says in ex- 
plaialng the city's continuing love af¬ 
fair with vacationers. 

Tbe Hyatt Begency b away from 
the rush and hubbub of the main city 
area, which can get pretty noby at 
limes, but Is easily reached from 
downtown by the cabs and buses. It 
b the only grand-luxe hotel on tbe 
Acapulco Bay beach and has, as well, 
its acre of swimming pool, a choice 
of dining facilities ana a group of fine 

10 to SSOO Wtocu. junken rlunfc- 
eni. Fpm pick up. propipt ter* 
vice, modern eqeipfnent. We po 
invwtiere. 

RNMETOWMB 
44I-7SBB Vonrtlan holiday; 

1. St. Mark’a. It’s tbe 
most famous basilica in 
Venice and one of the moat 

NOTICE triumph of Bomanesque, 
Byxontlne, Orthlc and Ben- 
olsaanM atylas. 

t. The dncal palace, ooe Hotel on the Acapulco beacbfreot. 

boutiques which make shopping a 
pleasure when you’re not swimming, 
sunning, sailing or dancing. 

Some writers have recommended 
hoteb far away from the city, such 

as the Princess or Las Brbas. They 
are lovely. Indeed, but you need your 
own wheeb to get from either to the 
other hoteb, downtown shopping in 
tbe public market or Just sl^tseeing 
in the city. 

One can keep busy In Acapulco, 
which has a number of variety of ac¬ 
tivities, Just as Silvestri says. I once 
luted 25 things to do, ranjdng from' 
watching the native fishermen haul 
in their nets to seeing the flying In¬ 
dians perform from their hi^ pole. 
(You can do both at the Hyatt Hyatt, 
laeMentally, for the nets come in Just 
below the hotel, and from your hotel 
balcony window looking toward tbe 
city you literally con sit over the the 
Flying Axtecs next door.) 

SingU gab find plenty of escorU ^ dataa to the MMdte Agas 
available, since there always seems contains maatarploees 
to be an ample supply of eligible " greatest Venetian 
men, both Americans here (or con- utiste. 
ventions or on vacatioas, and Mexi- b. Cafes of Pioata San 
cans and otben from various coun- Marco, the first coffee 
tries here for the same reasons. «Mch were started Jn 

Hotel concierges warn single wom¬ 
en to watch out for Mexican gigoloa, 
however, more eager In picking up 
pesos than having a dining or dW- 
Ing companion. 

Single men are told that among the 
women walking along the Cbndesa 
Beach avenida are professionab, for 
hire. Prostitution b not a big thing 
here, but there b some. 

Both Silvestri and the Mexican 
Tourist Council, advise reservations 
In advance, and particularly so if you 
are coming during the busy winter 
months. All the top hotels usually are 
booked ftill most of the time when 
cold and snow are tbe rule in the 
northern U.S. and in (bnada. In¬ 
formation on Acapulco is available 
from tbe Mexican Tourist Council at 
875 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago 10(11. 

haps IS centuries. It b near 
S. Btecospetto (Siurch aad 
the Blalto bridge. 

g. Church of tbe Bedamp- 
tbn, built on (Snldecca is¬ 
land, a mortarptoce of Pal¬ 
ladio’s raligtous architec¬ 
ture. It dates from tbe tele 
Mth century. 

7. Campo Morosino, one 
of tbe most SMchms in Ven¬ 
ice, baedered by buildings 
of beauty and Urtorlcai in¬ 
terest 

g. Gnidecca, the island 
which b a workers’ suburb 
with tmptwtwit buildings ol- 
ternatiiig mth small and 
pictnresqne bouses. 

9. Correr museum, hous¬ 
ing colloetlons of docu- 
mentt, coins and hbtoric 
rdlcs of tbe Venetbn Be- 
pubUc. 

It. Lido, the bland fa¬ 
mous for lb bathing resort 
and luxurious hoteb. 

Full information on vistts 
to Italy can be obtained 
from AliteUa, which has 
convsnlent Chicago offico 
locations, from travel 

Protect 
your skin 

Westwaod Pharmacenti- 
cab advtses weu^te^^ 

up, preferably one with 
PABA (pAminobenioic 
add.) It Om aheuld be on- 

Acapulco plays until dawn, and the 
place is filled with discos. 

England On 

A Budget 

oans 
dinner will be limited to 300, however die ballroam can ac¬ 
comodate 2,500. 
* Tickeb can be secured by mail from the oommitlee office 
rt a price of t2S for tbe dinner and Ball or SIO for the Bali 
abne. The prices are mbimal sinee on evenb staged In con- 
nectioa with tbe Presidential Inangurstion most be non¬ 
profit with an3rfonds remaining after expenses donated to a 
local charity. 

A twelve piece orchestra will pby far dandag on two sep¬ 
arate dance floors aad seating wifi be provided for vbw^ 
the program from WasMagton which will feature entertain¬ 
ment by Tony Bennett, The Osmond Fan%, Wayne New¬ 
ton. Glen Campbefl, Tonya Tucker, Peter Onchte, Pat Boone 
Suzanne Sommers and Cord Lawrence, as wefi as music 
by the Glen MMer, Tommy Doiaay, Harry Jaases, Doc 

Many Americans have the impression that Engbnd. and 
especially London, b expensive. Condnentai Waterways 
wanb America to know that in 1981 you can spend a very 
fall days in England, exploring tbe Thames from Ox¬ 
ford to Windsor for under SIIO per day. Here’s how you do 

For yonr 1981 European Tour ask your travd agent to 
book via Loruloa/Heathrow on a fUght that arrives before 
II.00a/m on any Monday. Take tbe Underground (subway) 
to Gloucester Bood (PlccadOy Hne) and drop your bags rt the 
Gloucester Hotd which b approximately SO yards ftom the 
Underground station. The hotel’s Merry-Go-Round Tavern 
serves a simpte lunch. Or you cm go out for a good Englbh 
lunch (leeks vinaigrette, saddle of lamb, summer padding) 
at The Hungry Horse. PUlham Rood. Be back at the Giou- 
cester Hotel by 1.45 to meet the Continental Waterways bus 
which leaves far the barge rt 2.00 p/m. Spend the next week 
aboard the hotel-barges Clemence ft Cadence traveiUng be¬ 
tween Wtedsor and Oxford. A foRy incinsive tour - and we 
mean taly Inelnsive - nalhnited table urines and ad excur- 
stons. The CbtHteental Waterways bus dedvers ypu bach to 
the Oloaeester Hatel lunehiime on Sunday; take the Unde^ 
lemiBd to lleattow for ymt onward INght to the rest of 
Enrope. 

Total east SMO per person far the ctube and allow op to 
155 per bead for Undstgrtemd fores, port cards, bar dri^ 
and luKfr at The Hmwry Home or Many-Oo-Rrmud. Sb 



Singles Plan Dance 
S<Mtb««st ArcbdtocMMi Sli«lM (SAS) li tfomerimt • 

SbigiM’ Ohm* m Friday Jiiaaiy 30, at Ik* FBaniij) Ka*- 
tle, located at 80SS Wart 103fd 9t. Falo* HHa. Oaacii« wa 
be ftoB 9 p.m. to 1 a,*, to Ike artak el “Ootycnt* Staff.” 
Adadaaiaa at tha daer adS be t3 for aiaadiari aad IS tor 
.noiMBaartet*. Than wU be a caak bar. Naa4Wrtbaia ara 
welooaM to attaad. 

SAS I* a rathcHc riaglaa dub opaa to adalta (both Cath- 
oUc aad aea-CathoHd) who are over 21 jraat* of ap* aad art 
eligible totoatiy la th* Cathohc Choich. 1b veoah* a aawlk 
ly actMliaa aawalettor, pkaae call 233-48C5 or 999-3(04. 

Ken Sullivan 
Matt wa* Mid today at St. 

Chriatophec Chorch la Mid- 
Mhiaii for Ken SulHvan, U. 
of Oak Foreat. Mr. Sullivao 
paaaed away Tueaday, 
January 13. at Ingalla 
Memorial Hoaphal. He waa a 
member of tbe Oak Foreat 
Rotary. 

He U aurvived by hla wife, 
Maahme; daagbtera. Mary 
A. Sullivan. R.S.M.. Vir- ' 
ginia SulHvan, aooa Ken 
SoHivan. Donald SulHvan, 
Ken diHwood, and Gary 
Chitwood, aeven grand- 
childien. and aicter Dorothy 
Porter. 

John Niesyto 
Funeral maas waa aaid on 

Saturday morning at St. 
Chriatina'a Church in Mount 
Greenwood for John L. 
Nieayto. 

Survivors include aoiu 
Richard and Allen; grand¬ 
sons Robert and Richard; 
brother Stanley; aistera Maty 
Liaka and Frances Lenard. 

Burial was in Beverly 
Ridge. 

Katie Nally . 
A native of County Mayo. 

Ireland. Katie (Dolan) 
Nally. waa buried Friday 
following services at St. 
Catherine of Aleaandria 
Church in Oak Lawn. She 
was the widow of the late 
Patrick Nally. > 

Survivara include aooa 
Michael, Daniel, Vincent, 
WaHer. Martin and John; 
and a daughter, Mary Burke, i 
She waa pieceeded in death i 
by a son. Fatrlck, and daugh¬ 
ters Winifred atul Sister | 
Kathleen. Also aurviviiig are 
27 grandchildren and 14 fe 
great grandchUdren; and a thi 
sister, Ellen LaHy. Di 

Burial was in Holy Sepal- gu 

fInzaObliuartes 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

62.10 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUF 

BRIDCEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter. Daniel A David Rozdilsky 

Speaker 
Local groups aad organi- 

aatioas Interested In cons- 
trnctlan safety may wlah to 
schedule Bon^ Bordenaro, 
teacher at caipeniry at the 
Saak Area Career Cbnter, 
to make such a preaentation 
at oue at their upcoming 
meetings. 

Bordenaro, who has been 
a carpentry teacher at the 
SACC shioe 1973, la an act¬ 
ive member at the Society 
of American MiHtaty En¬ 
gineers, has 30 years of es- 
perietMe in constructian and 
is a 1975 grandate of the De¬ 
partment at Labor Occupa¬ 
tional Safety and Healtb 
National Thiiniag Inatitate. 
He ha* been awarded Sodety 
Silver hfedal, a Humanltar- 
iaa Services Award front tha 
U.S. Government aad ha 

Frank Wisniewski 
Memorial mass for Frank 

M. Wisniewski. 61. an Oak 
Lawn real estate executive, 
was offered Saturday morn¬ 
ing at the Incanution 
Church. Mr. Wisniewski, a 
World War II veteran, died 
Wednesday at Christ Hos¬ 
pital. 

He was a member and past 
president of the Archer 
Brighton Community Coun¬ 
cil. past president of the 
AIrcher R<^ Kiwanis club, 
CTicago (Sooth) Elks Lodge 
No. 1S% and Stephen Ve¬ 
terans of Foreign Wars Pott. 

Interment was at the Re- 
sunection Cemetery. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Bernice; a daughter, Kath¬ 
ryn Schmitz; two grand¬ 
children, two brothers and 
two sitters. 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding (Mtnfort 

Rose Czapelski 
A requiem mass for Rose 

C. Crapeltki. 86. the mother 
of Rev. Norbert A. Chapell. 
pastor of St. Patricia Church 
in Hickory HiHs, was offered 
.Saturday morning at the 
church. Mrs. Czapelski, a 
homemaker, died Wednes¬ 
day at Palos Community 
Hospital. Entombment was 
at Resurrection. 

Other survivors include 
many nieces and nephew*. 

Mount OreenwtHHl 
Funornt Home 

Joaeph A. Dolik, Founder 
Robert B. Kuenster. Dirwtor 

445-3400 

immei 
The PLOWS Coundl on 

Aging is again offering free 

GA 4-0340 

I'alikN Fiiiu'ral Il4»iiif‘ 

Lack a sons directors 
11028 southwest HWY. (RT7) 

PALOS HILLS 974-4110 
2424 W. 69th St. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 

CHICAGO CHICAGO 
GREENWOOD 

FUNERAL HOME 
3032 West 111 th Street 

|{K\ 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
■”9-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

Liberace? 
Moraine Valley Com¬ 

munity Coflege has schedu¬ 
led spring bus trip* to attend 
a Chicago Symphony Or¬ 
chestra concert and to ^ 
the Liberace performance'at 
Mill Run Pfeyhemse. 

The Chicago Symphony 
trip to Orchestra Hallis a 
matinee. Friday. April 3.- 
The cost is SIS per person. 

Tbe trip to MU Run to tee 
Liberace is an evening per¬ 
formance. Monday. Mmh 
16. The coat is S26 per 
person. 

Tickets far both events 
ate Hmited. Reservations 
win be accepted on a Rrst- 
cotne. Wrst-aerved basis. 

Additional informatioo it 
available from the hIVOC 
Coaununily Service* Center. 
974-4844. 

James Steinhable Howard Peterson 
MANAGER FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

John R. Thompson. Diteclor 
Robert B. Kaentter, Director 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB Juneral JJomes 

ESTATE FAMILY COUNSEUNG 

Ample Parking 

Phone: 

3-2257 561-4850 

712 W. 31st St. - 5900 W. 63rd St. - 3727 W. 79lh St. 
4727 W. I0.1rd St.. Oak Uwn.229 S. Main St.. Lombard 
10456 S. Wetletn - Chicago 
7020 West 127th St. - Palot Heights 

—All Ptumes 7.t5.4242— 

HILLS 
- PUNBRALjHfMIE 
Olympian Chapels 



NOW! 
Interei^t bearing Checking 

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR 
4 

BRIGHT.... 

EARN INTEREST ON 

YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT 

ACCOUNTS can be opened or eonvened NOW at 

BEVERLY BANK and beginning, Jannary 1,1981, 

balance, wili begin earning 514% intcreM,roaipnlcd daily 

and paid monthly.The aeeonnt wifl be freeof haadliag 

COM. anIcM the halanee falb below 8500daring the 

month. In thb COM a 86.00 fee will he charged 

for the month, but yon will eontinne to earn inlereM 

on the account. ^ 

Call or come in and see a 
Peracmal Banker now- 

1357 West 103rd Street 

C^svimCii (2oiJr 
1140 West 103rd Street 

Chicego. Mhtois 60643 
111 50 South Western Avenue 



Bic>cle«-Dealers A Repairs 
PICMCE S OAKLAWN BICYCLE SHOP 

S740 W 9^th Sf 426 3364 

MULTIHULL BUILOEBS 
N«w B Um0 Catamaran* B Trimarana 

tSM W BM St sa»>d174 
SOUTHWEST MAPINE 

4S3S Sawthumtt Hwy tm 2270 

Boak Dealera - Rclall 

SWECMev S OAK LAWN NEWS 
AOENCY INC 

M17S Caak GA3-3700 

■■^-ClMrter A Rcwcal 
tUBUBBAN TBANffT 

faiSW MNiSl OA2BM1 

Boiler Repair A Shop Fabricotion 

MEL’S MAINTENANCE SEBVICE. INC 
4i17 W Lamb Or 43S-10M 

BNlUhigS«pplle% 
I N a BfATTYLUMBEPCO 

»S7S SMAva 422-OaOO 

Funeral DIreetorK 
BLAKE-LAMB FUNEBAL HOME 

4727 W. IBM. 631-1163 
THOMPSON FUNEBAL HOME 

SSTOW.fitfiSl.OAS-OSOO 
ZIMMEBMAN B SANOEMAN 

S300 W SSUi St.424-0340 

HeaAhFoaAa 
AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 

SMIW. SMiBi.. 

42 S'7633 

424-7770 

Gloaa A Mlrraas 
ENTEBPBtSE BLASS CO 

4|S0W SSBISI 

FurL - Reuii A SforaRe 
JEBBY’S FOBS OB ELEGANCE 

S3SSW. S6Ui SI. 
SMITH FINE FUBS. INC 

Se02W . SStbSt 

GasSlalloM 
CLABK OIL COMPANY 

•SOOW. SSib St .. 

Gift Shops 

UNIOUE-LEE YOUBS 
S412 Waal SSNi Si.. 

VOGUE OIFT SHOP 
SS31 S. Ctaara 

423-S7$7 

TV Pealerm A Sorvko 

FRANK'S TMVMNM A RADIO 

Barbers A Hair Sl>llsls 
VIP MEN’S HAIBSTYLING 

6305 W fSIh SI 

Beaul> Salons 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

5503 W 95th Sf 

OARUHM 
w. smii 

422-4002 

42S-4S4S 

msm 

Phamiarlrs 
BABCUS PHARMACY 

Om 34 Haora 
4WW. IBM SI. 

RicfNee PiMNlag. CboSoNi 
OAK LAWN OlPr GAUERY 

BimBDRE PRINTRIG CO. 
wmw.mmm.. 

-i;: 

OAK lAWN-THE full SERVICE CITY 

Aala Bad^ RcpaMnil * Pabillnii 
T.L.t. aoov SHOT ' 

SS44 Sautbaraal Hwy. 42S-0202 

Aulo Dealers Neu A Used 

DISABATO AMERICAN 
6690 W. SSth St. 596-6400 

EVERGREEN VOLKSWAGEN. INC 
as20 S Cleara 636-0650 

FRANK SHIREY.INC 
10125 S. Cleara. 636-6600 

HAWKINSON FORD 
6100 W SSth SI 599-6000 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS 
4040 W SSth SI 422-2500 

KOLE PONTIAC - CMC 
9301 S CIcaro 423-5000 

OAK LAWN DODGE 
4320 W. 95th SI 423-5200 

QUALITY CHEVROLET 
9440 3 CIcaro 423-9440 

VANOAHM LINCOLN MERCURY INC 
tomi 5 Cicare Ava 425-OYi 

Aulo Parts B SupplU's 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS ANI> 

HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

Aulo Konlul A li-usiiiLt 

AJAY AUTOlLASiNi; 
9756 S Cirafo A. e 

OattLawn (fl 

Auto Repairing K S«‘r% 
MIOAS MUFFLER SHOP 

11009 S Cfcaro 425-5633 
MtlEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

9600 $6uthwa«t Hwy 499-2262 
southwest auto radiator repair 

6209 W 95fh Sf ^25-1220 

An.iinK^'Siurm HlndoHs A DiMirh 
aero STATE ALUMINUM CO 

5253 W 95fh St 422-6735 

Baki'n 
TU.’tK BAKERY 

4955 W 95ir St 422 0066 
WOlT 58AKERV 

5263 W 95fh Sf 422 1909 

Banks 
1ST NATIONAL SANK OF OAK LAWN 

Ctcaro at Mth St 936-2112 -^ 
HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN ^ 

S5lh B Sauthwaat Hwy 636-3200 
OAK LAWN TRUST B SAVINGS BANK 

4900 W 9Slh St 425-4900 

Banquel Rooma 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
10312 S Cicare 

GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 
4949 W SSth Sf. 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S 5M Ava 

Carpet It Rug Dealera 
SUPERIOB CARPETS B RUGS 

STSO S. Ctoira. 

Cleaners It Dvers 
FERNW0004MITH CLEANERS 

S114 W. SSth SI.42S-1D90 ar 422-OSSS 
lEFOLOT B LYONS CLEANERS 

974S Sauttwraat Hwy.OA4 3SS0 

Day Nuracrtes • NurLCiY SchooK 
& Kindergartens 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4501 W lOSrB SI 425-6222 

Oepartmenl Slores 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
6947$ Mariam 

ZAYRE DEPARTMFNT STORE 
5100W tilth St 

lioughnuls 

OUNKIN DONUTS 
10400$ Cicare 

F Itcirk'al Conlraclors 
OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

^OSOfS Kllbourna 423-4571 

1^ C|uipmenl For Rent 
A A H RENTAL CENTER 

6227 W tSth St SSS-OISO 

Fentvs 
auCKMAN FENCE CO 

GREAGER-KASPER FLORISTS. INC 
55111 Cl. B Sautbwatf Hwy SW SSSO 

MALM FLOWER SHOPS 
10S00S Cleara 426B1S1 

Formal Wear Rental 
SEND FORMAL WEAR 

9537 S. Cloara 
NORMAN’S FORMAL WEAR 

5100 W SSth St . 

REALTOR 

•Ml •. CiMro... 

CCNTWIVn 
•.M. MCT MM.TOM. MC. 
ItHW.tMtM. 

•••I t. Ml—li.ttllWT 
nMiMAAMOC. IHMMANOAOBieV 

4Maw. laaiti.4n.itM 
locH msuMNce AacNcv 

mi w. tMii ti...<ni-ifn 

Jeweler* 
TAMPA JEWELCm 

U*1 W. •Mh U.elMON 

KOZUMatt •MALTV WOM.O 
•reeaMliweMHin. 

LaiMhcafdiig 
JOE OALATTE • tONt. INC 

lOTM t. ttcmm...4M.1IMI 

IwHumHIm 
■ A E LOCK tEAVICE 

••H SmMwiMt HMHnir.4MO*U 
MIILEA KEV A LOCK lEAVICE 

nMS Maady.MAU22 

I umber 
I N n aEATTV LUMAER CO 
turt SKidAva aajMW 

MurtEAKe- 
PERCY WILtON MORTOAOE A FINANCE 

4644 W 10MM.421.TIM 

INnnen 4 CardeH 
FAKL'I NURtERV A GARDEN CENTER 

1«41t CNM.4UAM 

PrM4 WaWaper 

Nnt.Chim.. 
MOMitiATniaMon 4niw. laMM...™.. 



Kolb Proclaims 
“Freedom Day” 

For 52 Hostages 
There wm an emottoaal opeaiag to the refoltr mcetiag 

of the Oak lawn boanl of tniateai on Tae^y evening. 
Mayor Emeat F. Kolb flist called on the Rev. Edward K. 
Gate, paalor of Pilgrim Faith United Chntch of Chriat. Oo 
offw a prager in Thankagiving for the fleeing of the hoa- 
tagea. 

Kolb then read a prodamatioa lotting Janoaiy 20, aa an 
anmui Freedom Day in the village of Oak Utm and that 
“whOe the flage ihall be removed from length and 
breadth of the ^lage. the Americdh flag will'fly vrUh honor 
for 24 honra on Jannaty 20.1081 In frant of the village hail 
and on all anbaeqiieat Jaimaty 20lh datea aa teatimony to 
the hoatagea and tribvte to the impottance of freedom in this 
proud land.” 

He then opetved a bottle of champagne and asked the 
trustees, vUlage officials and residents to join him in a toast. 
"To freedom and America.” 

The first order of butinsii to conw before the board was 
a reqnest from Kile Pontiac for estenskmof apermit to use a 
mobOe ofiloe on its used car lot. Lon Kale, on a question 
from Trustee John Hardefc asked how long the mobile office 
had been bn their premises and was fold “four years.” 

Kolepointdd out that the additional time being asked was 
to see if they could accommodate this portioa of tfie business 
in their main bnBding, or if they would build. He stressed 
that the mobile office was used esciusively as a shelter for 
the salesmen and customers during inefoment weather, that 
the businem transactions were done in their nuin showroom 
buifaflng. He also said this temporary office was not equip¬ 
ped with water or bathroom fodlities-"it is strictiv a shel¬ 
ter.” 

During the discussion of* this matter Trustee John An- 

Planning 

Bus Trip 
The Chicago Sting Sotm 

Team wW rhellongf the Fart 
Lauderdale Strikers in their 

this type of building used 
only by auto dealers. He said that another one used in his 
disfrict is an attractive shelter and no one In the area has 
complained about it being there. 

The board unanimously approved the request made by 
Kole Pontiac for and ertension of 12 months for use of the' 
triiler. Trustee Ron Staaeik suggeats this matter be turned 
over to the development board. 

Amforion then made a motion that the board declare a 
moratorium on requests for any new trailers; that all auto 
dealers be given an eitenshm of their permits for use of 
these trailers until January 1482; and tet the vfllage at¬ 
torney work with the development board in reviewing the 
ordiiunce and come up with recommendations for the first 
meeting in May .and it was passed uiuinimously. 

Through the actfon on ttat motion, the request by Ever- 
Itreen Volkswagen for a one year extension for use of a 
mobile office to give them time to improve their buiMing 
facility on its used car lot was approved. 

The board also approved dedkmtion of 104th and ItOth 
streets, east of CenfraTAvenue. by a S-t vote with Anderson 
voting no. 

Village manager Richard O'Neill said he watned to let 
the trustees and residents know that "a short was found in 
their telephone equipment” and it is imw repaired. He said 
there had been s probiem in which calters could not get 
throughbccauseoneof the relays was not wotting properly. 
Anderson suggated an "outsM Hne” be inslalled fw the 
manager and his secretary, so they could be reached if the 
same ritaation occumed again. 

In the final order of business, the board unanimoutty 
approved tlw confirmation of William F. Coboa as attorney 
for the Fhe and Polke Commission. 

Oak Lawn Pwk DIatriet 
tbreugh their reglatratiqi 

St. Gerald’s Card And Bunco Night 

Promotion 

Inner Healing 
Vegas Night 

20< Per Copy 

• 
nMdap.Junauugrai^lMl 

my-FM Tuau—Hu. 4 

388-2425 



MasterCard 

MOW QieddngisnotNew 
to Landof Lincoln Customers 

They’ve been enjoying it for the past three years 

5%%*InterestisNew! 
Just think, earn interest whiie 
writing checks. 
NOW 3rou can earn interest on your 
checking money and it’s free when you keep a 
•200 bcdanoe in your account or maintain a 
oertifioate of deposit of fS.OOO or more. 
If your baianoe falls below $200, there will 
merely be a one-time $5.00 ohar^ for that 
month. Senior citizens free...60 years and older. 

g X^aud cf 
* MVUMS AMD UIAM 

MicUothian 
4050 West 147th Street 

388>8000 

And. if you qualify, you 
can get a Master Card 

■■A with your 5 i<% NOW 
Aooount. Should you 
need a little extra oash, 
or desire to make an 

---^ on-the-spot purchase, 
Ckra is hanored by more than 4 millkn 

FI 
dl 11 

- • 1. • . •• • • • . . ; 



^ A;NT & WALLF«:rt 

Grcuit Court 

Opens New Rooms S&IStt 
Chief CbcuH Ctwii Judfe Hany O. Comerford aniMiiiiced 

today that Rve Criminal DiviahHi oowt calls now located in 
the Daley Center and four housed in Nbaiban district tonr’a 
heiiity in Maywood wiH be transferred to Judges la newly 
constnicted courtrooms In the Criminal Coniti building at 
26th and Califotnia on Monday, January 14. The new oourt- 
fooms becaase svailahle with the constmctlan of the new 
criminal courts administratioa buBding, and is the last step 
In the crimtaal court Complei bnUdiag program. 

This major remoyal criminal calls J^26th and OUi- 
fomia Is put of the Cfacuh Court's plan td oentmiize our 
criminal courtrooms space and aBow more del cases to be 
beard in the Daley Center, Chief Jadge Comerfcrd said. In 
addition, he said, the move of four criminal courtrooms out 
of Maywood opens up four other courtroomwfor bearing Dia-. 
trict Four crtmirul matters. Only two crimiiwl courtrooms 
win be left in the Daley Center, he said. 

Completion of the nine new courtrooms at 26th and CaH- 
femia. Judge Comerfotd said, makes possible the addition 
of two new courtrooms for the First Municipal District in the 
Daley Center, two additional Law Jury courtrooms, and one 
additional Domestic RelatloiM courtroom. 

Judge Comerford said eight addhional courtrooms will be 
available at 26th and Caiil^ia in apprmiawtely a month, 
bringing the total there to 34. 

Criminal court calls moving to 26th and Califomia from 
thcDaleyCenterarethoaeaf Judges John W.Criily. Robert 
J. Collins. Robert Massey, John A. McEIHgott. s^ Daniel 
J. White. Maybrook criminal calls movlag to 26tb and Cali¬ 
fornia are those of Judges Vincent Bentivunga, James J. 
Heyda. Robert J. Kiley and Robert J. SubM. 

land PWk (tena); Maria 
Ooiiialas. 7724 West S3td 
Sheet, IridgsHsw (Maito); 
JuHjena Boika. 7701 Wast 
SOth Stfoet, Bridgrriew 
(Tagoalariah Udaai. 

Abdul Aarine, 10932 South 
KUbonrn, Oak Lawn (Syria). 

Cardiac Conditioning 
sue af St. Fra nr Is nssphars conipsehenslva caadfoc rshshtsllsn program, 

“**~*'*~~.—■„—^—1---1.-—~^'|~gi‘~g. 

siy Meyctfogand strtwgthsnfogeasiflttswfthrsgulnily sfhsdulsd tWi aciST 
sshahaps.‘•THs Is the eriU psogsom of Ms hW au the gsatb sMa af Chiea^ or 
lofha,” adisd Grog Zaias^ paomam dfosetar. 
fo the psogmm. IsMwn aa the ^Joggfog Hsaila”, have laggsd asase Am 
w aaasisas ass eaMhsetsd at the Nathan Bab MMdfo Scheal ha Ctoatwaed an 
leeday and Friday avanlagn. 
m seaalsn begfoa wMh a wssai up, which hMhsdss gsiMui stislihhig and 
easrrises. After wasndng up, pulMpaada baghs lhair cardKasealar tialnhv, 
vMnal eaaidse pceacriptlsns, IWs pscaolpllsn IdsntlBss a aafs lalanaify af 
di strsngihra the haa^ hmgs and rhrmlatasy aysism. Nsn csmpsIMlis se> 
rllfossse aHliliwladad|vaBeyhaBlsthefsivaslle.Te ran rinds thasesalan. seal 
I ass petfesuMd, 
I af DaMan, a pnitiripsnt hs the prngmm, says “The staff caally eassa ahant 
and Is alwiqra hsipfel no ssaltsr srhat pmhism yan salght have. Balag with 

m had alndhraap^nraa to yfjs asm daring mcavasyfesm a hsast attach or 
|ssy hafpa yon reafese yan ace net ahna. I have desoispad new friandahlps and 
a. Mast af afl, the pssgcnm has hafosd am payrhsIsglcaBj regain ragr saV- 

Operetta 
For Spring 

AtMVee 
The public is invited to 

audition for Moraine Valley 
Community Colic’s Best 
"Spring Stag", an evening 
of concert operetta and nnisi- 
calcomedy- 

Thls year's program sdll 
feature The Student Mnoe, 
Oktahonsn and Annie. 

AndMioas tot solo pacts 
and cbotns are adieduled for 
7>10 pjn. Friday, January 
23. 000 BuBding, 10900 S. 
88th Ave., Palos Hills. The 
concert srill be given on Sat¬ 
urday April 4. 

AddMionai infacmatton 
is available from the MVCC 
Community Services Center, 
TOO Building, 10900 S. 98lh 
Ave., Fatos HUIs; 974-4844. 

QUS’S SAFETY TES11I6 LANE 
9010 S. Odell Bridgevlew 

(3Mh.WaatsfHaalaai) C"* 

598-2011 or 598-2019 
O 4 Ha * A*** * 

% •TewiM«TnwkltoHM 
Tiff Repair iSMwhewlii 

NOT JUST 

AkANOR 
Hufi^hQ CtnKr 

At Bergman's 
NURSING HOME 

Pine Marmr Nurning Canter b a warm, friendly health care facility. Our residents enjoy 
modern medical and geriatric rairstag under the prefetsbnsi care of a sfcgled, sjrmpsth- 
etic staff. Comprehanstae sdnratinnsi and activity pregrams, combined with carAlly 
planned acal prepacsd maata by rsgisbrrd diettfians, pby a vital rob in the recovery 
and increased mobflity of every resident. Fine Mannr b a nice 'plaoe to Hye and 
convalesce. 

PsthhnSgBi Aunteaisnnf 8«ds...nnrblggaatsnlsevnr,Thbccxex3nonilWesyou>o 
unheard of low pOcos on M Mar custom woven woock okJ r oMnirtum btndi. Del Mot has 
been tie wirtdow Ikuhlon leader in style. qualHv and value for 2S years 

NanwIOMaoUonrwvicuilonwinwis TOlCO BliS OCl WHfl VOU. 

——- Ifi vpur imritedion to save. 

You'h' InviUtl It) 

Visit (Hit Nevv Slofe 

At 12-tth & Harltiiil 

PALOS HEOKTS 
12340S HArU.EI«A' 
O (AI124lh^rj 

32T 
rAtKedzie) 

6783 W 174thStl 
( ’ (AiOMtPtab) 

424-4200 



Fmley VPay Back Valentine 
At OF Hospital 

UjOYD freoenoau. 

After lundi, 
treat yourself 
to the Monitor 

Slop in at a ChrMian Scianc* 
Raading Room and apand 5 ndmilea 
or an hour enjoying one of the 
wortd'a great neeepapera Iraa. 

You'N Nnd national and intemattonal 
news that haipe you aee other 
people aa they aee themaataee. plua 

1933W.103nlStr«« 
Chicago 

m RraBIbi 



Ear Teste 

IKIOpja. 

Girl Scout 
Dads Due 
Night Out January Clearance 

Drastic Reductions! 

425^540 

MINIMUM BALANCE 
CHECKING No Service Charges As Long 
As You Keep A Minimum Of *200 In You Account. 
Dip Below, And Pay A *3 Service Charge. 

LOW COST Just 20* For Each Check And 
A * 1** Service Charge Each Month. No Minimum 
Balance Required. ■_ 

UP TO 
50% 

& TRUST COMPANY 

Unincorporated 
dickers Due 

t.MNOiunrni, 

wsn vonoa imMnrea ■ BanBotpomea uoaa 
CoMty mast Ospliy Uwtr Coot OBaaty Whseftai Ucina 
h)r March I, ISSl. aooMdlag to TMasanr Bdward J. Boaa- 
wci. • 

taaawiU aawwaoed that lha vchicie ttoeaaca are oa aala 
at taaety oae loeatiaas tliMa|Saat Cook Coauty, the Traa- 
aarar'a doaratoara aflke at 111 N. daifc Street aad the ares- 
tera tubaihaa Mayaiood OCBee at ISOO Maybtoofe Drive. 
Niaeleea toaraiMp oflioea also are aeUag the Boeaaaa. 

AppHeatleaa for the Coaaty Hoeaaes can be eaade hjr BiaU 
bjr vtUiat the Vehide Uoeaae OtvlaioB, Coaa^ TreMaiar. 
Room 112. US North Clark Street, CUca^..lbiiiaia (0602. 

Feet for the Hceasea are SIO for paneaier aatoraabUe* 
of 3S horiepoarer or leaa: SIS for vehkin fo 3S horaepoarer 
or aiore. Feea for trocfca aad trailera depead opoa the alee 
aad areigbt oTthe veMde. 

Roaeafcn readaded peiaoaa 65 or older that they caa 
apply for a SI Sealor cWiea Hoeoae for vehidea regiatored 
tothem. 

The Treaaarer araraed oiotorieta that effective March 1 
the SherWa police ariO begla ticketiog thoae afho doa’t' 
diaplay the aear Uceaaea. 

Attached la a Hat of local offioea ar^te the lloeaaea caa be 
parchaaed. aad the hoara of operattop. 

Cook Coaety Treaaarer’a Office, kooao 112, 118 North 
Clark Street. Chicago. 606S2, 443-6220 - Moaday - Friday 
9;00toSH)0. 

Brearea Toaraahip. 1S3S0 Oak Park Aveoae, Oak Forett. 
604S2.687^020 • Monday • PridM 9:00 to 3:00 tad the 3rd 
Moaday night of the month - T^O p.m. to 9M p.m. aad 
Satarday 9H)0 to Noon. 

Orlaad TooraaMp 99S9 Weat 14Jld Street, Orlaad Fart, 
60462. 3494100 - Mteday - Firidt^ltSO to 3-JO aad Satar- 
day lOKIOtoNeoa. ' 

Faloa Toaraahip. 9900 Soath Roberta Road. Falea HUb. 
60465. S9B-4449. Moaday-FHday 9d» to S JO aad Satarday 
9KI0to 12:00. 

Stkkaey ToomaMp. 4960 S. Laramie Avemta. CMcafo. 
60638. 496-3520 ■ Moaday-Mday 9J0 to 1K» aad Wed- 
twaday atM Friday 7410 p.aa. to 9:W p.m. 

Worth ToamaMp. 8831 Woat llSth Street. Worth. 60482. 
371-2900. Moaday-Friday 94IOto4JO. 

Polynesian Night . 
WMar’a ooM gat yaa dearaf DtaaadaR of aitUag an a 

tropioai Wa arUh aana btaoaaa oMaariag year ftMof 
Oa Satarday, Fahtaary 28. Saalhiraat Arthdtooeaaa Ska- 

glee (SA3) to apaaeariiu • Myinho a^ at Siledy HaB 
of Moat Hohr^Ralaamar Fariah. 9600 S. Mkad la Aree- 
Veaa FiA Urn evoaly bogSaajt am i^m. wUh a Sam 

MBwlMaaraomMMaa'M'batbaaaad mmo rUa. diaflad 
- T- « o--■ ^ o-e_ _ _a— mm-_—aa__ - -O- ^ 

C9O0S DBwBHg POQfmBHBS slOVe HBwBHBB SHBOe BWi BwKt 
aad bevaraga. Thaa eafoy 2 hoan of daaciag. 

Coat to 818 to mambaw aad 820 to aaa-mimbiti. 
DiBdHM fof li FtbffUfy 7lh« SMMfjrovchictea 
payabla lo SAS. to Maty Aaa Latfeow 6224 S. Sarramaato, 
Chicago, 60629 (tolephoai; 436-7032). (Fleoae pat year 
phoae aambtv oa cheA). 

SAStoaCalholleai^tociobopeatoadBlla(bolhCatii- 
oUe aad aoa-CalhoBe) arbo ate over 21 yaara of age aad ate 
cligMetomatiylathaCalS|BlicChareb.Toteeatoea«aath- 
ly acthrMoa aarralettar, ptoaaa oaRSf^SOOior 2334865. 

7eth A SOUTH CICERO 

• 156 StoTM • Opon 7 Days a VVeek 0 Free Parking 
• Taavncalure Coiilroled Enclosed Mate 

Wehavethe 
checking 
{dan toft 
yourneeds! 

Ill$n- Ifntt t'ls 'tlftl tttn* 

itftv //< f f 
You wtU find mn ifffJms in out 

apdcfous lobby, plus six di^-m Linss 
«>nd »npk' prNkfng for 27 cats. 

7;{(Hi W. S7lli Sl. 



ConfraMHUin EdOetwinsU (K>4) Imm bcea appointed 
pobHcaa Begional Whip for die MMmeitofn SMaa in thii 
Congreaa. He waa aelected to W iMs leadetahip rale In the 
WMp organbaden bjr lap. Tiant Lott, the nawly-dacted 
lepoUicaa Honac WMp.* 

Aa Regional WMp. Peiwlnafci wM la raapeanMa fbr 
keeping ^ RepntaliM CMgnaaaen froMdw MUmaat in¬ 
formed of da legMatioa adiodalad far aedan in tlw NaiM 
and wiB find ont nriiat their poaMan ia gn (fin earioM bMa 
oondng np far a vote. He add ha nagaailllnfw ahttliigln- 

T.MMnunrB,«n 

South^st 

Anwwcalian 
or The 

SomwcM 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Walter NiLyf«n 

a»aatama»n>Tiiunaoa» 

THE PUBLISHERS OF . 

MKXOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAVAAt INOEPENOENT. 
THE WORTH anZEN. 
THE PALOS anZEN. 
HtCKORV HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHIGAQO RIDGE OTIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SOOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-SnCKNEV INDEPBIDENT. 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

FUltan «-242S 
Main Offlea *M0 W. 147lh SI. 

MidtoUilm, III. S044S 

Kusper Trains Judges 
Cook County Clerk Stanley T. Knaper, Jr., la providing a 

series of spedal training aemlnars to fiunlHariaa COok 
County election judges with new etaction laws and proce¬ 
dures. 

A new state electiao law, now la effect, for the first time 
consoHdates all electioos Into three oniform dates on odd- 
numbered years and two unifam dates on even-rmmbeted 
years. Elections (with some passible eiceptioas) will be 
conducted in the same polling places and win be adminis¬ 
tered by the same election judges. 

Untler the Elections consolidation (ELCO) law, the first 
consolidated primary will be held on February 24. Within 
Cook County, voters in Cicero. Berwyn and part of Elgin will 
be voting in municipal primary elections, while spe^ re¬ 
ferenda will be offered to voters in school districts 142 and 
tsamnrimia miaohWkn^mi—vMJlipfogohaniPiatriiit j 
205 inT'iomton and in the Chicago Ridge Park District. 

Municipal elections this year will be held on April 7 and 
non-partisan elections will be held on November 3. Nest 
year, specified dates will be set aside for the Spring primary 
and November general election. 

All election judges in Cook County have been notified of a 
variety of dates through March 5 and convenient locations 
throughout Cook County for special ELCO training semitwrs 
being conducted by Cook County Clerk Stanley T. Kusper. 
Jr.'s office. All notified election judges will rec^e SIO frtmi 
the state for attending the ELCO semiturs. 

Thursday. January 22. Eisenhower High School. 127(10 
Sacramento Ave., Blue Island. 3 p.m. to S p.m. Precincts 
Calumet 1-23. Bremen 1-39. 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Precincts 
Bremen 40-l(X). 

. Tuesday, February 3, Carl Sandburg High School. 133rd 
6 La(3range Rd.. O^nd Park. 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. Precincts 
Palos 1-43. 7:30 p.m to 9:30 p.m. Precincts 1.emont 1-13. 
Orlandl-31. 

Friday. February 6. Richards Campus. 10601 S. Central 
Ave.. Oak Lawn 3 p.m. to S p.m. Precincts Worth 1-A4. 
7 p.m. to9p.m. Precincts Worth 85-168. 

No Pay For Blood 
Since January 1, blood bonks in Diinais have been pro¬ 

hibited by low from charging a fee to patients who do not 
replace Mood used either for transfusiaas or to treat medical 
condhioas tvith blood oomponents. 

fat the past, blood suppliers collected this “fee” from do- 
natkms of blood by foinlly or Mends or fellow members of 
a group donatioa plan. Since the new low took effect, pat¬ 
ients are no longer required to "pay back or p^ for” bio^. 

Blood banks must rely on persons who donate Mood 
as a social aervice-a situation which may have aa adverse 
effect on available blood supplies far Uinois. Donating Mood 
regalorly is the only want to guarantee that Mood wiR be 
available when needed. 

Yon may donate blood if jron are between the ages of 18 
and 66; wMg more than 110 panada; and are in go^ heaMi 
with no recent seriona HMesa, snrgeiy or histnry of oeitaia 

Poker players...aBalysed aa immattaUasd by that femous ballad "you've got to know when 
to hoM'em and know whoa to fold ’em" can ted a good piaynr by hb eyes and how be holds 
bb cards. Jinuny Cartor wasn’t a poksr ptojwr. He didn't even know how to hold hb cards, 
let akae play them. He laid them down and let the banbns pby hb hand. Ronald Reagan 
didn't have to get Into the game. Reagan oaRed theb binff before be entered the game and 
theiraniansfolM ’em before be could ait down and finish the Carter hand. 

Apparently the Iranians lemember Reagan’s card playing ability in seme of Ms old wes- 
tema which once again have become popular. 

glnal7iWp.m- 
Donatlaas are R22 J8 par 

Chairman 
Edward F. Brabec, Busi¬ 

ness Manager of the Chicago 
Journeymen Plumbm 
Union has been elected Gen¬ 
eral Chairman of Chicago’s 
St. Patrick’s Day Parade for 
the ninth consecutive year. 

MAjor General Mkimel D. 
Healy. U.S. Army, a native 
Chicagoan now assigned to 
the offloe of Chief of Staff in 
Washington. D.C., has been 
named Grand Marshal. 

The 26th annual parade 
win be held Tuesday, March 
17. on Dearborn Street 
starting at 11:00 s.m. 

The day’s activities will 
begin with 9:30 a.m. Mass. 

Patrick’s,Church. 
Adams and Des Plaines. 

Awards for overall ei- 
cellence will be made for 
floats, bands, marching units 
and drum and bugle corps. 

Seniors 
Dr. Wlllbm Harant. Jr. 

will begin the first in s series 
of foot heahh lectures for 
Oak Lawn senior citizens on 
Wednesday. January 28 at 
10:00 A.M. at the oA Lawn 
Senior Citizen Center. 5330 
West 95th Street. 

Dr. Harant will present 
four foot health lectures for 
seniors during the year with 
a screening scheduled to cul¬ 
minate the scries. The talks 
are sponsored cooperatively 
by the non-profit Community 
Health Information Council 
and Oak Lawn Senior Citi¬ 
zen Center. 

Dr. Harant Is a participant 
in the Council's Foot-Health- 
TebFacts program in which 
consumers can hear free re¬ 
corded foot health messages 
by calling 966-9040. In ad¬ 
dition. he b board certified 
in Podbtric Surgery and a 
Fellow of the American Col¬ 
lege of Foot Surgeons. He b 
affiliated with Northloke 
Hospital. 

Actually, what spelled bb defeat in No¬ 
vember dlmaaod la victory miiintes before 
he left office. Carter ended a four year term 
carrying aa oHve branch os be did thmngh- 
out hb tenure in office. Fbnr years ago hb 
opponents in hometown Atlaata said be took 
his inMab too sertensly. They thongM he 
thought he svas the seooM coming. PMhopa, 
in time he may go down la MMiry as the 
pacifist of all time. Hb record os being the 
only president in the hbtory of the USA not 
to low one native son in armed military oon- 
flicta may never again be duplicated. We 
hopehwilll 

<r (t d 

it it -it 

In Bremen Township, the RepabHcan or- 
ganizatiaa has pot together a slate under the 
Concerned United Taipayers name, to 
oppow Jfan Jesk’s Democrats who will ran 
under the banner of Bremen Achievement 
Party. 

The CUTS Art Miller wiO be running 
agsiiMt Jesk far township supervisor; Henry 
fbwiik win attempt to oust Wayne Ramsey 
Ikom the assessor’s post; sad Al Braa^ 
wBI be the canddbte against present high¬ 
way comrabdooer Fred Mamat. 

Oak Foreat Repubican coordinator 

Now that the hostage piubkm b ovar and JJ* CU Ta ewdidate for 
Ron Reagan b our new president with many 
Chongqing pbee iTWwhlngton tte 
politiGal scene shffis back boaoe. 

FiHog dead line far candidates b Mon¬ 
day. January 26th for the April 7 electioa. 

are Dave Smith. John SoM. Walter Psaoe 
and Henry Hagan. 

Four years ago Jesk carried hb fhU slate 

N^we.kv^’ngiveyouamndow.o.ali 
parties and catimdates in aU the teartm .5” ff?** . township^ W**” 
and villages that we cover. 

it it it 

In Abip. Mayor Amb Andrews an 

sMoe 1949. Other incumbents running arith 
Mm are: Ron Psttersoo for dark arM fee 
fidlowing tursteea: Ray Bergman of Cousdry 

nounced Monday that he’fl go far another PteffiwN WTlnley Park: 
term on A^ 7th. which snrprbed oo one. Nyie Dunn of Robbias; and Prank LaRaj 
He’s done a yeoman job far shepherding the « Pawn, 
sleepy little village into aa industrial. '*4 0 

''"Amiapi^dnl'toitoews on Ms.'‘Unity Tom ^**^.****.y^^ 
Party’^li^« three Incumbents and a "i? '* “‘‘i!!* 
newcomer. Clerk Bob Gruber wUI again tun. with inCTmbent Tony Varo^ teuslw 

Jerry Marzec. They’re joined by Abip sewer pet^ and nee* ^ a loyally oath to 

commissioner Joseph Jolivette. who aspires *“*?*.,_„ . 
to the wat currently filled by Trustee Bob 
Sterba. Sterba has chosen to retire, and 
won't tun. Amb says. 

it it it 

On hand brigM and early at 9 a.m. Mon¬ 
day as filing opened in Midlothbn was 
Mayor Harry Raday. bearing the petMons 
of hb Inde^ndent Party. Uke Andrews. 
Raday's running mates will be aa incumbent 
derk. Bob Hansen, and two incumbent 
trustees. Geroge Eberhardt and Edmund 
Hayden - phis a “new man". He's Del 
Heath. Chicago Board of Trade eiecotive 
and current Midlothbn police commbsioner. 

Heath b hoping to fill the wat being left 
vwant • after 12 years -'by Trustee Jim 
Dobn. Dolan, vice president of Interstate 
Bank, says that the time deirunds of wearing 
two hats will no longer allow him to do 
justice to both, so he's steppbg down, and 
will aid Heath’s - and the Independent 
Party’s • campaign. 

it it it 

Township elections will be held - along 
with municipal, park and library board ones - 
all iHithesame day, April 7th - which shoald 
simplify things for voters. It'll probably also 
do some strange things to resuHs, becauw 
peopb who traditionally only bother to go 
out to vote for their village officials aM 
haven't given a boot about the township, will 
be casting ballots. 

He says whfle be needs betsrwn 329 and 
589 signatures be and hb campaign peopb 
accuffibted over '1.000. He’D fib only the 
589 names needed. There ate about 7.000 
regbtered voters in Evergreen Paik. 

* * * 

19th Ward porento. cMc. profesabnal. 
and business boders will be present at noon 
Wednesday. January 28th at IIS32 Western 
ave.. to honor the exoeptboal 1980 athletic 
achievements of local high scheoi hoy and 
gM teams who won four chatnpionsMps b 
sports. The event b sponaorad by the 19th 
Ward Youth Committee. Tickets may be ob¬ 
tained by calling 238-8766. Alderman Mike 
Sbeahan will present oommemtive piaques 
to each team and sport oubmnbt Bill Glea¬ 
son. a local product wBI be the main speak¬ 
er. 

"Frosting on the Cake" describes the 
event which sables the unusual, historb. 
championships from skhoob within a two 
mHe area in the I9lh Ward. Honored will be 
the City of Chicago fbotbon champbo Bro¬ 
ther Riw Crusadm; Chicago Pubib School 
Girls VolbybaR thb and Chicago PubHc 
School Girb Swimming thb won by the Mus¬ 
tangs of Morgan Pork high school and the 
niinob State Gtris VolbybaO championship 
won by the Mighty Macs of Mother McAul^ 
high school. 

Derwinski Named Regional GOP Whip 



New Sauk Center Building Nears Completion 
fcr Urn WHplBywn Ight Mciirity tnihwei ‘t no coat to 
CHSD3IB. 

WM • pwjecttd data of Jaanaiy 19 fcr tha start of the 
Vognm. the aaearity tnlnees wH be aaalgaed at each of 
the tmUdfaigs to work with the deeaa aad attendance cen¬ 
ters. monitor stndent areas, direct vMtors, work with bvs 
arrivata and departures and perfcrm other duties as as¬ 
signed. 

The program wOLbe fcnded through September, 1981 
and the District wDt be able to re-apply fcr the fcnds if it 
so chooses. A similar program conducted in 1978 in the Dis¬ 
trict proved to be sucMssfcl. 

Recommendations from the Pscufty Council on Instruc¬ 
tion and Curriculum were approved by the Board. 

These recommendations include dropping from the cur¬ 
riculum the ‘‘Today's Music-dST' and reeling the “Hu¬ 
manities-725” class to “Humanitiat; Art Music, and Ideas 
of Today .” This recommendation was made because of the 
similarity of the two courses. 

Also, to add honors sections in chemistry, add a pilot 
ecology/physiology data in .Science, recommend establish¬ 
ment of ninth grade sections of advanced Gngiish-Reading. 
and establish English Lheratuw as honors level. 

Other recommendatloos include dropping from the In¬ 
dustrial Arts curriculum the Metals HI and Mechanics and 
H<ome Repair courses. This Is due to almost no student par¬ 
ticipation. Alao. to change the Metals n dau ftom a one- 
semester course to a two-semester course. 

Dr. William O. Webb. Superintendent of Schools, repor- 

II was sanoitad at the January 12 Commntty School 
Dlstalrt 218 Boand of Bdnoation meeting that 90 partani of 
the work on the nmvbuUding at the Sank Aina Career Cen- 
tar has been oompletad. 

The Board accepted the substantial completion eartM- 
catea noting that amgy years of bard work and planning 
have gone into conatineting the addithmal hcDIty at the 
SACC. 

The new fcdlity win be opened and operating this fcn 
srMi nine addWanal programs. In addition, the center wUI 
begin to serve adults in die surrounding commanities. 

In other business. Board members had an opportunity 
to learn first hand the methods and types of communlca- 
lioa skills being taught in our classrooms. 

Dr. Ann Ludwig, Area Chairperson for EngHsh/Readlng 
and foculty members Anne Briiich and Mary Renaldl pre¬ 
sented to the Board a demonstration of the instruction in 
the mechanics of writing that occurs in nearly all English 
classes. 

Their presentation included a demonstration of poetry 
lessen in Creative Writing. This lesson emphasises gram¬ 
mar. sentence structure and the mechanics of writing. They 
also reviewed the teaching of such a lesson from the plan¬ 
ning stages to the final product. In additloa. Board members 
had an opportunity to view a display of student work. 

The Boerd also approved a Onnpnhensive Employment 
Trainlag Act (CETA) proposal for public service employ¬ 
ment through the Cook County Office of Manpower. 

This program, entitled Truancy nevention. will provide 

LeoHS 

Parents 
The Leo High School 

Parents' Club wiD hold their 
annual dinner dance on Fri¬ 
day. February 13th. in the 
grand balhoom of the Mar- 
llnl^ne Restanrant. in Ever- 

led there were 6.412 students enrolled in our schools for 
the moiith of December. This Is 361 students less than a 
year ago at this lime. 

The Board also approved a bid in the amount of SI 1.004 
for two 1981 half-ton pick up trucks. 

The neat regularly scheduled Board of Education meeting 
wlH be held at^SO p.m.'JaiMsry 26 at Eisenhower Campus. 
Blue Island. 

THE VILLAGE OF POSEN WILL ACCEPT SEALED BIDS 
TO, AND INCLUDING THE HOUR OF SKW P.M. ON 
TUEMIAY JANUARY 27tii, 1981 FOR PURCHASE OF 
FIREMENS’APPAREL. 

SPECIFICATIONS AND THE NUMBER OF ARTICLES 
REQUIRED MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE VILLAGE 
CLERK'S OFFICE LOCATED AT 2440 W. 147th ST. 

THE VILLAGE RESERVES THE RKHTT TO REJECT ANY 
AND AIL BIDS, AND TO WAIVE TECHNICALniES 
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
AND VnXAOB PRESIDENT OF THE VULAOE OF POSEN 
AS REQUIRED BY LAW. 

STEVE S.OTROSA 
VEXAGECLBRK 
2440 W. 147tilSt. 
POSEN. ILLINOIS 60469 
PHCmE: 3854M39 

New 
(Recking 
Account 
For 

The eveniag wUI begin 
with oocktaHa at 6:30 PM. 
fdlowed by a prime rib tUn- 
ner at 7:30 PM. An open bar 
win be available untU mid¬ 
night and dandng music wfll 
he provided by the “Flairs”. 

Tickets are avaUablc at. 
S20.00 per person and can be 
obtained by caHng the 
school secretary, Mrs. 
Maiuiek. at 224-9600. Ta¬ 
bles of ten ore available. 

Chairpersons for the 
dinner dance are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mend of Chicago. 

With 
5^^^ Interest 

From OSe now Account Checking is Now Avalable At 
Standairi Fedeiai Savings. Now Earn 5Vt% Interest 

I On The Entire Balance In Wmv Checking Account 

LOW MiraMOM BALANCE REGKflREMetn^ 
Stendead Pndnral Offiars do-Sendce-ClMiae ChecMng: 
• When you maintain a mMmiim balancn el Just 8100. 
e lie mtaimum balanca tf you haw 82000 or mere bi a aingle Standard Federal aovtoisa or cartMcate account 
• OM^ 810 minimum balanca for Sanlor CRIians etth dhact dapoaH of govammant checks to Uialr chacMnO account 

Standard's inkerast aamins ctwcMng account piovidas another money making oppofturdty you're sure to appreciate. 
5VhE Intatest wM be compounded and credMad monddyi And. each month your cancelled checks wiB be 
returned to you along with an Remtaed statement showing depoeMs made, checks cleoiad end inteiaat earned during 
the period. Checking and savings accounts at Stsndaid Federal are insured to 8100,000 by the FSUC. 

Mow you can et^ having your cheddng and savings accounts in one convenient ai(d safe pla^ Sign up for your 

ASSETS OVER *934 MILUON 



H\nA s\oo/i siiom 

Daley Names Eight New Asutant States Attorneys 
Cook Coaaty State*! Attoney Uchatd M. Daley aa- 

nounccdTueiday the appofaitaieat! of eitMaatiataiit state*! 
attoraey* to newposHloiM in the Office ee part of the eeoood 
phase of reaUgameat of bis top supervisory staff. 

KepreseatiBg almost a half oeatniy of eaperieace la the 
Office, the eight attorneys tvill assuaie aew duties la three 
specific areas: the trial courts at 2Mi sad CaUfomia. su- 
buthan offices aad a supervisocy post overseeiag the pre>. 
liminsry heariag ptocedure. 

'*These assistaat state’s attoraeys have proved over the 
years their dedicathm to their work and the people of Cook 
County.**Daley said. **I am^pleaaed to plaM them hi po¬ 
sitions where their talents caa do the aiost good.” 

of ffie southwest subuihaa William Ward, Jr., 42. wW rrtaain ia the northwest so- 
rthur, 30, a six-year veteran buihaa area, sssumlag new duties as Coortfaater of Muni- 
n the suboths and in trial cipal District 3. An sseistsnt state’s attorney slaoe 1976, 

Ward haa also served ia the Criminal Appeab Section aad 
he foUowiag sabuibs; AWp, Pint Municipal Sectkai. 
^oun^side, Eveigreen Park, Ward will replace Edward Oaog, who will also assume 

responsibility far a First chair in the Felony Trial Section. 
IVf^f^fl rffelrk Ward’s District te comprised of these subartis; Des 
X 9 X ACAp Plaines, Franklin Fark, Park Ridge, Mount Prospect, Niles 
.g. s fnd Schaumburg. 
In X . “Both Scott Arthur and Bill Ward share with me a strong 

J fS commitment to coutering the growing problem of crime in 
YY Tb’IIO suburbs.” Daley said. “I am confident 
XJ.0£lt Hi 11 f that through their efforts we will improve the cooperation 

between this office and the suburban police departments.’’ 
minois residenta nee^ The appointments were also aimed at fae^g better 

assirtanw iar payb>B "t™ communication between the suburban offices and top of- 
beating^ 1^ cattail- fidaUoftheSute’sAttomey’sOflice. 
***■ far Im Taking over as one new Felony Trial Supervisor is Ken- 

™ neth MaUtetU. 34 a seven-year veteran proMcntor. He will 
Aiabtance responsible ft>r the RepM Offender Courts when they 

Program (UEAP). sre moved to 26th and California from their present tocatioti 
Infarmatioo may also be d i3t|, ^d Michigan, probably around the middle of Fe- 

obtained*bgr calling UEAP broary. 
local admlnistef^ agencies Malstesta has served in the SUte’s Attorney’s Office in 
ioo^ ttiroagb the rtate. various departments, including the First Municipal and Fe- 
^ On^t^ individual |„„y geview Sections. Consumer Fraud Unit. Branch 44 and 
househ<y asswance m^ Branch 66. which handles irMfor sex and violence crimes, 
rai^ fiom ^ to Also assuming new duties as Felony Trial Supervisofs are 
and ia available to both Michael Angaiola. 37. and Michael Goggin. 33. Both svill be 
bomeoamers and renters. assigned to the Felony Trial Section at zSth and Califamla. 

Special emphasis is being Angarola. who started with the office in 1974. has in the 
placed on assistance to the past been assigned to Branch 66 and the First Municipal 
elderly and the handicapped, and Felony Trial Sections. 

EligibUity far assistaooe b Erickson. wHh five years of experience, has been pasted 
based on Incatne and the in the past in the fdmy trial courts, preliminary luring 
amount of assists nee de- courtsand the First Municipal, and Fekmy Review Sections, 
pends on such foctota as - Robert Raab. 36. has bem a prosecutor far eight years, 
income, locathm aad type of serving bi the felony trial courts. Felony Review and First 
beating Sjrstem. Municipal Sections and in a suburban unit. 
_ Hb new duties will be to oversee preliminary hearings far 

^ the State’s Attomev’s Office, including hearings in Br- 
W anches. 66.44.42 and 48. 

" We have consolidated all of the major felony preBmitury 
hearing courts under the supervision of Mr. Raab In order to 
unify procedures aiM to assure the smooth flow of feinnv 

_ cases through the courts.” Daley said. 
V The appointments are Intake effect immedblely. 

Swim! Showerl SleepI 
NO surgery or weaving required. 

•Incredibly natural-looking. 
•Handmade and guaranteed 
fori year. 

JHL • FULL PRICE 

CALL fOK FREE CONSULTATION 
IN coMnm piavACY 

By Appointmunt Only 636-521 
MR. V& Company ctSXi 
4439 W. 95th St. Oak La 

Offer good thru 

February 1,1981 

ncuixciN ACID-BALANCED 
ORGANIC PROTEIN PRODUCTS. 

tiBfed fft Who a Wfio *fi Mew a MointyUog 

WE USE AND RECOMMEND 

La Maze Oasses 
Burgeoning local interest in the LaMaxe method of child¬ 

birth urill be met Friday. January 23 when the Southwest La 
Maze instructors and parents organization sponaon a fUnr 
featuring the award winning educational film ’’Nan’s 
Class.” Thb film follows five couples aad a single anther 
through their LaMaze training, labor and delivery. 

Under the depicted LaMaze method, anthers prepare for 
hbor ai|d delivery through special exercises aad breathing 
skilb. with the help of a support person. The training 
enables tW mother to reauin conaciaat. involved, more 
comfortable and in control Inthe process of labor and child¬ 
birth. The goal of these daases b that each parent have the 
best possible childbirth experience. 

The host. Delares MOler aa ASFOkxrtifled Instructor will 
introduce the film and together with other Instructors and La 
Maze parento be on hand to answer any questions 

Larg* Selaction Of Bar Mirrors, 
Clocks, Lamps, And Accessories 

Maze parenb be on hand to answer any questions you may 
have. 

The film showing win be held at 8KK> F.M.. on Friday. 
January 23 at the Basement Leetate Hall East of South Su¬ 
burban Hospital 178th Street and Kedzie Avenue. 

For inbemtiun on dasaes caH the lAtnaxe Hotline 429- 
II10 any weekday morning. 

On All Custom 
Designed Bars 

Home 
Draft Beer 
Systems mSTALLED 

CLOSEOUT PUCES 
On All Sleepers & Recliners In Stock 

30% POKER 40095 
TABLES FROM 
• Matching Chairs AvaUatrie 

Commercial 
Pinball 

Machines 
On AH 

BarStoels 
•Fund Raisers 

•Catered Parties 
•Gift Mailers 

"•nh* ONSAlENeW 

^ mSO^ 
SMObPMtain ■sB.eWBMh 

ALL AStOirrEB*WIIOLESAU PMCE 

“FREE" Gift For ChUdren 



It’s Not Taxable 

rwBK iaMiaace, dhideiidi on tetmaoe, btiiU beaete, 
•■4 paymeots to MBvhwrs. 

NaUoowlde tbeie watc 2,272,967 vetefaiw drawing oao- 
paaaatiaa for •ervlc»tocttfred diaabiiMei. apd an ad^lioaal 
920,000 veteraaa diawtog peaaioiw tor aon-aarviee conaecl- 
ad diaaUHtlea. Over one mUHoa are drawing educatiaa- 
al bendBti under the 01 BiO, and 1,5 mUlkMi aarvivan of 
veteianadrawbeneflia. ^ 

Of the VA’a S22 billion budget, over two^thlrda ia ap^ 
in direct pajrmenta to veterana, and the next largeat ahare 
goea tor meiUcal care. tor wfl provide tntormetiou HIIIIIAfflB 

lectnrea and wine taaliag of 
atieaat2Swtnea. 

Aflddtriptoawtaeatore llwAiBnSi 
ia acheduled. An optional p^naaenai 
tonr and taalhig in a winery i%0topirtoa 
winbeoftored. Canchadhy 

■HyWIBOOB MfOIDMtiOB 
ia avallatoe from the MVCC Helghtoi Aalh 
Adadaalona Ofliee, 974. MariaChfr.n 
48S0. Kklnar.afWr 

GLASS REPAIR 
Res.. 6omm. & ihdus. 

THERMOPANE 
. PLATE GL/JSS 
h STORMS 
I SchMlMuu6lauCo..lnc 

Comerford Names New Traffic Judg< 
nief Circuit Court Judge Harry O. Cmnerford aaU today Court judge in 1974, and ran for retention but November in 

he baa appointed Criminal Court JudgoPantri J. White aa the general election. 
Sinwi vbJty Jndge of the TqfHc Center, 321 Aorth LaSalle White. 58. la a graduate of Loyola Univeraity and a 1951 
Strert. HM ypotntment ia effective today. Chief Jndge Co- graduate of John Marahall Law School. He waa an Aaaiatant 

__ . B Attorney General from 1951 to 1953. when he joined the 
JudgeW^ aucyfr Jud|a Bkftrd R UP^r wte Corporatloo Counael'a office. White waa the Trial Attomev 

waa turned January 9 the Prei^g Judge of the Phut Muni- hi the Torta Divialoo. In I960, he became a Judne a Trtol 

The Law Firm of AsiMr Fcreil 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

# Can alM> reduce balances • Lower Bill payments 
• Stop Levies, wage deduction • Fee included in payments 

Si repossessions 

$20.00 down for Wage eamors 
OfTk-e Hrs. Daily 9;00-5;30. Sal. 9:30-5:30 

120 W. Madison (312) 346-3727 

*10“i.»36"'^“ •19*1.*34“ 

*10“t.«21""g‘‘ *16“i.*34”’tP'°)i 

•21“w*42“”5?- 
anaaLoaom a 
BSSBfBow®®” Itaductod 33^4% M 

iT.JANnunrai; mi-.«A«B9 

Court judge in 1974. and ran for retention but November in 
the general election. 

White. 58. is a graduate of Loyola University and a 1951 
graduate of John Marahall Law School. He was an Assistant 
Attorney General from 1951 to 1953. when he joined the 
Corporation Counsera office. White was the Trial Attorney 
In the Torts Divisbm. In 1960. he became a Judge’s Trial 
Assistant ia the Municipal Court. 

He served 26 months overseas during Ms service in the 
U.S. Army ftcsn 1942-1945. 

A native of Chicago, Judge White is a southwest side re¬ 
sident. The Whites have four childten. Their grandson. 
Ronald Stout. II. is a student at St. Maty Star of the Sea 
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Ann Bennett 

422*0486 

TMi wettber it tometMag dte. I prefer U u mild u it It 
but the tportt enthutittlt - lUing, iktting end toowmo- 
blling • are really eyeing the blupt. 

• ee 

It wat a lovely bath, the inttallation dinner for the Oak 
Uwn Fite Departnent aub.Inc. and the Women’t AuxiH- 
ary held Saturday night. Qaience “Datch” Deckelmann 
wat Inttalled at pretident of theelab for hit fifth tenn and 
Jo Walker at pretident for her lecxnid term. Contidering 
there wat a charge for thoae attending. It wat a lovely group 
including a lot of the “old timert”. The AuxOiaty preaented 
a check to Fire Chief Haiker in the amount cf SIOO to be 
used for whatever it needed for the department, not co¬ 
vered in the village budget. 

aea 

Plans are now underway by the OLFD Women’t auxiliary 
to spontor a Card and bunco patty on May 19th. Keep the 
date open and watch for mote detailt. 

*** 

Happy to report thatFloyd White, a patient at Hlnet V.A. 
for the past three weeks, came home on Friday. 

ate 

Not to happy to report that my darling. Jim, it now a pa¬ 
tient at Hnea V.A. at of last Tuesday where he win be a 
patient for at least another sreek. Cards nuy be tent to him 
at Hioet V.A. hoapital. Hinet. 0,60141, Room 1018E. 

a*e 

Don’t really mind the ride to get to the hospital, but the 
parking it almost IMPOSSIBLEII I have been reduced to 
following people walking in the area in die hope they ate 
going to a car and leave a'tpace-thit along wifo about six 
others doing the same thing. 

• •• 

Mrs. Charles (Mildred) Shane, better known at “Dolly’’, 
had bypats heart surgery at St. Francis hospital last week 
and it recovering very well. She it now out of the intensive 
care unit hat progressed to the exe^te therapy. 

see 

Two of our iife-long residents. Art and Irene Reno ate 
leaving our fair town for Phoenix, Arizona, primarily for 
health reasons. Their too Davioe and wife Paula and their 
daughter Nancy Nelson had moved to the Phoneix area a 
few years ago. Sorry to tee you leave, but hope you enjoy 

Our sympathy to Al and Carol Krueger and the femily on 
the sodden death of their too Kurt last week. He wat a very 
nice young man and will be mitted. 

• •• 

Congratulations to Floyd and MOdted White, who cele¬ 
brated their 28th wedding annivetiaty on January 17th at a 
family get-together. May you have many more. 

• •a 

Al and Melinda Skocyzlat of Oak Lawn became parents 
of their first. Doughs Alexander, bom at Christ hospital 
on January 4th. weighing in at ei|^ pounds, three ounces. 
The happy grandparents are Al and CeU Skoczyhs of Bur¬ 
bank and Mel and Betty Schultz of Oak Lawn, (jreat grand¬ 
ma it Mama Bale of New Port Richey. Florida. 

• a* 

The Rodger Bale family had a triple oelebratiao at a 
family party held January 6th. Their ton Alan wat th on the 
6th; daddy Roger had a birthday on the 7lh; and Roger and 
his wife Char marked their 9th annivertary on the Tth. Con- 
gratuUtiont to you afl and may yon have many more. 

sae 

Kevin Kryezak it recuperating nicely feom m injury ne- 
ceived when he fell on the tU slopes in Westaaout. on New 
Year’sEve. He was taken to the Kenosha hospital where he 
wat treated for a kidney ii^nry and wat able to eome home 
after four days in the intensive care unit. He it the ton of 
Ben and Dolores Kryezak. 

aaa 
The Kryezakt were just breathing a tigh of fcBef over the 

feet they no Im^' had to make the trip to Kenosha every 
day when they received word on the 6th that their ton Ttan 
wat hart at work and hi South Suburban hoapital. He 
aluMtt lost two of Us fiageet and cat the tendon in hit hand, 
but at last report he. too. it weB on tfaeroad to recovery. 

• •• 
Just found oat that Betty (Mr*. WflMam) Cole who spent 

four weeks In Christ hospital where the wat treated far 
-pneumonia, came home last week for farther convaletcenee 
We add our wlahet for a speedy recovery. 

• as 

Clmcrwe Ackemma it ttfll a patieat at Otympia Flelda 
Osteopathir hoapitat. 20201 S. PnlaOki. Oyarpia fiddt. 
60461. He la under treatment for conyBcatlena arising from 
a boarteoadMioa. Prienda may tend a card to him at the 
above aidrem. Get rvcl aeon. 

OOP 

'll ■ " ' 
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OAKUWN 

Trouble 

Phi Delta Kappa Meet 
“Oead Narva la Mamifaa’’ rrii ba the faeaa far the 

layula UalvaraOy Cbaafar of IW Mia Kappa amaiigg 
Piifaiy Jaanacy 30.7J0p.m. at tha Oak LarvaBaBdap fah, 
4140 W. OSth. A paaal ofttna adneahn rrii faactMS fas 
good newt praaantiafAatatiBanBdfaadhailaday', aerotdiai 
In Tom Lacaa. FH MlaKappa Chaptar NemMaat. 

Faaaliats rvfa ba Oaasy laaaa, Chicagn Mbarm Bdaco- 
liaa Editor. Mm Alfasd aaalataat Stalo Sapt of Bdacalna, 
ThocBM MiloaiVa INeedof ef bionMttoB the Chkiflo 
Beeidcr BAMS^ Modentor wtt be Dr. BAwud iMcka 

Growing In 

Self Esteem 

7:15 pja. 

Modorator Dr. laadc. “Here ta aa opportaaily far teachera. 
educatota, adminietratora and coBaga praltaaora to ahate 
the good Bowa of odnoathm,’’Randc ooacinded. 

“Luke’; Ryan and president Betty FeHet, and Nancy 
Cnmmingt. 

aaa 

The Greater Oak Urra Senior Citizen Chib held Ht first 
meeting of 1901 on January 9th at the K.C. hall with fhrit- 
tiae Dahl presiding. She named Al Raak aa chairman of the 
nominatlag wminitlee and Margaret Burke and Nel Brown 
at hit assistantt. The election of ollloera will be held on Fri¬ 
day. February 6tb and the inatallation rvill be held in March. 
The Club it alto piaaning a tpedtl celebration to mark the 
lOthaanivertaiy of the dab rrhlcb was formed on February 
13.1971 rrith their first meeting held at the Menard avenue 
dubhoute and will have aomething on Friday the 13th, 1981. 

<jagaedie«S«nB . 



Couple Charged* 

In‘Pot’ Possession 

123 W6«tl4ltli8trMtChl^ioo.a60e56 



Viks, Bengals, Canis WK 
As SICA Races Tighten-Up 

ST.LAI}aENCE77HAlEraANCISCANS2 ~ EISHmOWE*»TH(«NWOODSe(OT) _S9TH(HtNW00DSe(0D 
The last ttaM lh« cardiadt Mfe !■ lint place la Ike SKA- 

North at tUa poiat la the teaaoa, Bkhatd Maea was la Us 
finl tetai as msUeat. Akhoagli Thotawood hsld Ike SKA 
Notth’s leadiag accrar, Bataara CaaqikeD to oaly 14 potots. 
Kevia Stalks pkkad oplkeslack aad aettad ZJ.'But K was 
Caaipball who woe the gaaic with IWe sacoads left In the 
overtime period. 

TINLEY PARK TO ANDREW 67 
In another cross-towagiadte match betwekn the Titans 

and the Thnndefbolts, Tbiteypame oat oa top. Oae of the 
reasoas (br this was the Ihet that the T-BoKs were able to 
sink only l3Hif>22 ftee throws. At one point in the game. 
Andrew was behind 36-29, bat (Uled to show coasisteacy 
during drives. Chris Cserwinski of TIaley had a game high 
23 paUts. Mike Ulaaxek of Andrew had 21. Mike Bowdy and 
BUI Bulow had 14 for Tlnley, sad other T-BoHs Bill Oerlach 
had 14 andBob Gilland had 10. 

GAMES THIS WEEKEND 
PHday January 23 — 

Lemont at Evergreen Psifc Rich Central at Oak Parent 
Bradley at Andiw TF North at TinleyPaik 
Providence at Lather Sooth Brother Rice at Oordea Tech 
Reavis at Lincoln-Way De LaSalle at St. Laurence 
ArgoatOakLcwn St. Joseph at Marist 
TPSouthatJ|agg Walther at Chicago Chiistiaa 
Shepard at Sndburg Saturday Jaanoiy 24 
Richards at H-F Evergreen Park at Marist 
Bloom-Trail at Eisenhower Luther South at Luther North 
Bremen at HUIcrest Chi. Christian at Providence 

ST. LAURENCE 77 HALE FRANCISCAN S2 , 

The Vikings scored 44 points in the first half, and had a 
36-paint lead over last piooe Hale in Chicago Catboiic 
League Action. St. Laureace was sbieto iastaO 12 pisyeis In 
the game, os Coach Jeff Prestiaario wanted to give as many 
s chance to play as be coold. Senior forward Nick Merig- 
gioii scored 16 points to lead the Viklags.bat it was Hale's 
aufoid Frierson's 24 points that stole the show. Pat Nado 
also scored 12 points for the Vikings, aad John McQninn 
had nine. 

OAK FOREST 62 BREMEN SO 
The Braves started the game pteying good basketball. 

Unfortunately, it was only in die first half. Bremen hod a 
slim 34-33 halftime lead, but couU manage only 16 points in 
the second half. Steve Mampe of Oak Forest led both teams 
with 24 points, and teammate Jim Khxkowski had II. Bre¬ 
men was lead by Dean Meyet's 12 points, Brad Rybak and 
Dan Hammons had eleven. 

TF SOUTH 56 REAVIS 51 
The Rams fought frtun a 31-28 hrdflime deficit to take a 

razor tMn 40-39 lead after the third quarter, but could not 
keep their momentum up for the final rpiarter. TF South's 
Pete Vandersluis led both teams with 23 points. Dan Zui- 
<tema lead the Rams with 16 pointa, Steve Quansy also had 
10. The Rams, now 7-7 (3-3 conforence) are in a three-way 
tie for second in the wild, wild, west. 

LINCOLN-WAY 57 ARGO 51 
The Argonauts lost a slight lead, then dropped their thM- 

straight inference game (3-3 5-9 overall). Trailing 32-31 at 
halftime. Aego regUned the lead at 43-41 after three, but 
lost its offensive strength down the stretch. L-W’s Brian 
Fskoff was the game's top scorer with 19 poinU. A rgo was 
lead by SICA-WEST's leading scoter. Quentin Davis, with 
17; Derrick Brown had 12. and John Doniek had eleven. 

BLOOM 80 RICHARDS.64 
The Bulldogs fell behind early, and stayed behind late. Of 

course, it wasn't eaqr to stop Bloom's David Woods who re¬ 
gistered 34 points, all from the floor. Down 38-24 at half¬ 
time. HLR Coach Mike Rhci^ began playing his subs, how¬ 
ever. Dwight Zivo and MikI Keene ea^ hod 17 points to 
lead the Bulldogs, sad Don Wakzak hod eight points. 

RICH CENTRAL 69 EVERGREEN PARK 51 
The Mustangs were behind 39-30 at halftime, but that 

was as dose at they would come to tying the game. Paul 
Minik lead Evergreen with 11 paints. John Smith had nine. 
Rich Central was lead by Troy Thompson, (SKA's leading 
scorer) with 21 points. eigM points below bis average how¬ 
ever. 
TIMOTHY CHRISTIAN 40CHKAGO CHRISTIAN 38 (OT) 

T)ie Knights simply let this low-scoring game slip by them 
in the second half. Leading 22-16 at halftime, bmh teams 
scored only six points in the third quarter and TC outscored 
the Knights 14-8 in the final quarter. A desperation shot by 
the Knights in the final period tipped the rhn. and that sent 
the game into overtime. Ron Nordman of TC lead both 
teams with 21 points. Chicago Christian's Derrick Sanders 
had 18. 

Tuckef, Vuseko At Lewis 
The Lewis Unlvonity basketboR teoai is now 84 wMk'a 

recent win over IHlnola Dsnsdlctine. The Ffyurta watch wfll 
be 64 aophnnaan fofwardlany Tucfcsr ftooB Oak Lawn, who 
has a 22.8 poial avorago aad 9 J mbonads. Last weak. iHty 
was fourth in the nation la flsM goal pHoenlago wHh 67%. 
Tho leading scerats ore BiR Oteapar. of Chicago HalginB.' 
6-4 Jnalar iotwatd. averaging 13.2 pohMs and 5.4 Mhenada. 
Kbk Vaecho, 6-1 eoghenuiw gMfd foese Craiyain ftsk 
has a 12.6 point avasM aad 3.1 rehenndi. Lawis won lha 
FtaWtHn CoRaga ON) Holiday Toniaay with wins avor Orand 
VaRsy Stale and PraaIRn. Tha Plym’ tossas hnvo boon 
to ladlaaa Central, DMslan I Valpafalao, sad CMcage State. 

Honored At SL Joseph’s 
Tblrty-llva St Joseph'e CoRege (In Renaaelaar. Indiana) 

footboR players ware reeantly aurarded menegrams for their 
contributious to the gridiron Pumas during the 1900 eaasnn. 

Among those were placakicker Bob Hoop, s ftoshawa 
sociolagy maier ftom Osk Lawn aad center Garry Potacki, 
a jualor Physical education mijorftomHkkoryHRh. 

Chicago Catholic League 

Marist Coach To Be 

Honored By IHSBCA 
While the main sports topics now may be the Super Bowl, 

basketball, hockey, or skiing, the traditional all-American 
favorite pasttime is again popping into the minds of raillioat 
of fans - baseballl 

On February 6-7, the Ulinois High School Baseball 
Coaches Association win hold its Sth annual softball, and 
20th annual baseball clinics in Harvey. 

Kicking off the events will be the Third Annual Coaches 
Hall of Fame Dinner, sponsored by the IHSBCA and a 
major sporting goods company. 

Former White Sox announcer, and now the voice of the 
Milwaukee Brewers, Lorn Brown will MC the event. Among 
the featured guests will be Cubs announcer, and Hall of 
F-tmer Lou Boudreau Cubs vice-president and general 
manager B.ib Kennedy, and current White Sox vice-presi¬ 

dent Roland Hemond. 
The dinner will be honoring area coaches by their ad¬ 

mission into the IHSBCA Hall of Fame. Among the in¬ 
ductees will be Don Kuehner, of Marist High School. Kueh- 

ner has been coaching at Marist for the past IS years. 
On Saturday the seventh, a clinic for both sports, softball 

and baseball will be held at Thornton High School. ISIst 

and Broadway in Harvey. The Chicago Cubs 1980 batting 
champion. Bill Buckner will be a guest speaker at the clinic 
also. 

The Association’s primary objective is to spread baseball 
and softball through education to all coaches throughout the 
state. This includes all community programs for any age. as 

well as high school and college teams. 
This vear. over 800 people are expected to attend. 
For more information, call Bill Bonk, at 436-4200 ex. 47 

during the day. or S86-8732 in the evenings. 

SICA Races Got Interesting 
aonTH .‘TTrs. ’Sr 

Host Shepard Places 

Sth In Swim Relays 

Oak Lawn (40) vs. Stagg (11) 

98 Mike SuIRvaa Red Terry Walsh (54) 
105 Slave Ohreinakl defeated‘kflke Daaryer (7-6) 
112 Slave Stearns defeated BMGaaio (7-3) 
119 Rkh Fhagerald leat to NaB Maaaino (86) 
126 Mika Ofawhrtki defeated Tony Pwiino (76) 

TC Celefe Wins A Pair Of 
GaHMS Ob 0*8 Honw Ceort 

GMs GyiRRaslies 



Um4»-Wv tlM AnifltH ta b« tiM top two oeirtMdm 
tatMotoiniM. lat, Sudboig aad Shq^ hmo koatoo 
Ihoto bedi, Md iwawTHip loovi* hto dippod Oik Uwa. 

OaMptodw SpirtMM Mito tohivo al ihi toob; bdglrt 
enofaM. Seaton, OMtor Uny Opteb lad fgnrwd Kehk 
Ubwt MO both Vr*. TlMjr howivw. hwe yot to pfay to ttwlr 
All potoattol. UbMt has ivenpod iboot ll.S poiiti • 
giMi. lad Optoli l« hooveitag Moiiod 3.0. 

The tap loarm for CcMdi ten Scidoto's tom hive been 
ueeipectod. hot oeoetheleii pleeuet Mprfaei. Senior 
OoMd JhnEeledrieJ.it6*3'*hiiivefepediboot Itpointii 
geato. lad S’ll" jaator gMrd/forwird Jim Ondecbnfci hei 
been ivoriglaf i^t I4.Speintiiginie. 

However, tlito alght would be iH^tly dMMont. Omtocii- 
toi would get I teeni Ugh 17, Kotodito} would get only 12. 
Ubeiyt. 13. ladbpleli would heve lero. 

Atae. ei bid happened a week earlier, when the Spartans 
were at Shepard. Oak Laara let a nine-paiiil lead iHp away. 
“We’ve got to get taugber aad hold a lead," Scaduto aald. 
“The Udi have got to play with mote polae." Tboae were 
Me faeHaga after the Shepard game, and also after the Sand¬ 
burg game. 

However, fbr Coach HII Reynolds, this was a sweet vic¬ 
tory. aad broke a peracmal Ove-ganm losing streak against 
Oak Lawn. 

Par the Eagles themselves, their tallest team member la 
their coach, at 6'4'', but of course be can't come off the 
bench to spurt Ms team on the court. Rut be can Atom the 
bench, whra he directs the teaam game plana. 

A good reason why the Eaglea have played so well is 
because of the play of Steve ZumercMk. the 6'3'' senior 
center. But. Reynolds aald at the start of the season, and he 
says It today, that Ms team has a “hard working attitude" 

Nans would come to a victacy. 
The Eagles flumercMk sank two-straigh baskets bis team, 

enabling them to pull ahead 47-37 with 4:30 left in the.con- 
lest. 

Leading the victattoua Eagles would be 6* senior forward 
Nick Trikolas wRb 17 points. ZumercMk had 14. Bob GnI- 
Hefcaoo had 12. and Stew Note had nine. 

Sandburg hit 26-of-5l from the floor, and t2-of-l8 from 
the free throw Him, as compared to Ouk. Lawn's 2I-af-47 
and 1044-20. 

The taming point of the game? That probsMy canw dur¬ 
ing the last five minutes of the second quarter and first 62 
seconds of the third quarter when the Sandburg Defense 
held tough, end the offense chewed away at the Spartan 

As for Oak Lawn, it wM be an uphill battle. After the team 
had won the Richards Christinas Toumament (the teams 
first tourney title in four yearn). H looked as thou^ the team 
ahd turned itself around. However, that has yet to happen, 
as the Spartans are struggling (3-3 conference; 9-7 overall) 
after a S6-S0 loss to Wheatou North on Saturday. While Oak 
Lawn is yet to be written off, the team has to start (ilaying 
more aggressive basketball to rebound before it sinks deep- 

- er In the West. 

Astros Clip Stagg, Remain Tied For 1 st 
pest week, h is easy to get a minor letdown, or it could have 
been true that the Astros were not playing up to par in that 
first half. 

At halftime. Coach Enzminger gave the Astros a good pep 
talk along with some constructive criticism, to get his team 
charged up. 

It took about six minutes into the second half, but the As¬ 
tras finally took the lead again, on a shot by Sadler. 

After eight straight points inthefburth quarter. Shepard 
did all they could to kill the dock, waiting for the "best" 
shot. With 4:39 left in the game, the Astros had finally built 
a nine-point lead, and caatinued to use the dock to th^ ad¬ 
vantage- ~ 

Stagg's Bob Balds led both teams with 14 paints, and 
teammate Chris Grogan had 10. The Astros were lead.by 
Guy Sadler with 12 points. Keimy Anderson. Boyd Sullivan, 
and Jerry Waterlan^r had nbie. 

The Astros are now tied with the Reavis Rams, and the 
Sandburg Eagles far first place in the SICA-West with 4-2 
records. However. Shepard and Sandburg will square off 
tomorrow night in Orisnd Park and Reavis will travel to 
Lincohi-Way. At the beginning of the season, who would 
have expected the “young, inexperienced" Astros to be 
atop the West at the seasons mid-way point, having beaten 
Oak Lawn aad Lincoln-Way? 

Last Friday evening, the Shepard Astros kept pace in the 
SICA-West ^ whizzing past the Stagg Chargers. 49-44 in 
Faloa Heights. 

This game was unlike the past two Astro games, in which 
the old tkfcer clicked en-and-off Ifte a machine, but h 
seemed obvious that Shepard would win this game but not 
nnlil the third quarter. One week earlier, on thto same court, 
the Astros defeatod Oak Lawn on a shot by Guy Sadler with 
K)2 left on the dock. AtTF South on Tuesday the Astros lost 
on a shot st the buzacr. 

Hosrever this game was different. U would have no last 
minute dramaties. 

At halftime, Shepard found itselTbehind M-2Zru Stagg 
put on a 19-paint show in the second quarter. After the third 
quarter, the Astras had tied the game at 38-38. 

For awhile, it seemed as though thelost to TF South a few 
nights earlier might have taken something out of the Astras 
‘Astromania’. Thie team found itsle fplaying against steam 
that had won only one ganm all season, and wore winiess in 
conference play, and the momentum of the past two games 
wasn't there. 

Aho. theChargers had two starters Evans FspsMkolaau 
and Boh Heide home srfth a Much of flu. When a team that 
has been through what the Astros have gene through the 

fidence.” Also, Moraine is stiR undefeated at home under 
Ynkich. 

StH. Ynkich brings good crednetiab to Ms first collegiate 
coaching position. He formerly coached the sophomore team 
at Bremen High School in Midlathiaa. and he's also coached 
champtonship teams far the Chicago Park District.. 

Of the ten games Moraine has left, six are at home, and 
that pieaaes Ynkich. “If we can continue to play winning 
hall at home, and win a few on the rood, we could still finish 
.500 or better." 

That record could also aaeaa the tfifftrcncc sihen pair- 
HMs are announced in the NJCAA Regton fV seettonab at 
Illinois Valley February 24-28. It succe^ssksl there. MVCC 
would move on to Regional play in DaavHe ftom March S-7. 

The Rebels just ssay get there now toot John Lassandrello 
the teams 6*S" center Is buck on a steady basis after a knee 
Injury. Bat the Rebels are happy over the recent acquisllian 
of Roh RdMns. a 4'S" forward fbam Nseth Central College. 

RoMins. a atandont lesgge MVP at Rkhoids Wgft Scinql 
several yean ago. recently become eRgMe to pHy hie final 

cwasftAwHh IStlbtogainihe 
two of his 13 points of the half. 

‘TMBkSmW 
ftrSHTiip 

ll TUl A RllNpd m ScbibT 



Auto, whut tovrtol aai Graa4 Hctol M Cciarl, 
pn>nto >>• *■ witk u ueallrat Aiilig 

Mcto wtB «iav. Tkwt art naai mt a paal for aw- 
U kalab hara, toetadtai Mw aaraaa. ABatoiautkaba- 

■vOmAmi *”** ’^*1* *" karkon of tka biilllaatly 
■ywyww papular with htaa au. Ike Irtp by coaeb 

BHODBS—Tbe aalgbly yommr lourtoto. And you lo Uadoa la piMMnt. To 
aUtw that oaco apaaaod don't need lo travel via gM to the acroiwUi laket a 
lha haikor ealranM, kaewa eniise akip lo got bere. itoep climb, and many vis- 
as tbe Oaioasu af Bhodos, Olympic Airways kas a coa- Hors real a daakey for the 
Uvaa aaly la BMason, bat vealenl plau service, and upMU Joainay. The road lo 
aurky are other historic itere also to a Itrry service 
reailaders of the past on from Piraem. the castle to ilanksd by ven- 
this calsrftd Aegeu tolaad. when la Bhodes. be sare dors, wlib Invitlag displays 

The Ipl^ to Mjri the |« vuii Undos. Q» iu of toce and other craft 
great tauftol dost Ins tkws of ncropolto to Ike ralaed Tern- goo^. Flowers Mooih be- 

"■ *■ ' ■" pie of Alheu, on a flat hill- side the way and dot the 
lop overlooking coves aad acropolis. aad by Olympic AifBaas w 

a ragaiar baato and vtaMod 
m a “mast stop” basis by 
tbe ctutoo ships irhich bring 
thousands of vtoitart hare 
each month. 

Most tourists come to 
Bhodes as I dM. via ou of 
the Aegean cruise ships. 
Mine was the Stella Maris, 
which arrived In early 
momiag, after an overiilgkl 
trip frm another island of 
great iaierest. Crete. 

Rhodes to near Asia Mi¬ 
nor aad has a history of 
conquest over the centuries. 
Invaders between the >rd 
aad Itih centuries included 
the Goths. Arabs, Saraceu. 
Venetians, Genoese and the 
Kaigbu of St. John, who 
took the toiand in ijH and 
used it as a base far their 
struggles agaiMt the Mos¬ 
lems in Jerusalem. The 
Turks captured the toiand In 
isn ana retained control 
antti nil. 

There are rendnders of 

Shopping area is lure to tourists 
SAM ANTOMIO-A ehop- located amid Irons aad 

■lag*aru a short dletance naada aad w the strum 
nam dsamtoui hu hacams banks. Tkau are Ihiu dto- 
a toariat altracttoa, with lag areas, iacladlag the 
bashads af vtoMsta coaatog Oaaaha la a garitoa aoMlag. 
from maay parts at the Tkay aid opu tor iauh 
stale aad toarlato bam aU baas ll;M a.m. to 
aaarlhoUB. pja. aad ara available 

Ike aru la Lm Pattos, tor artvato paitlaa. dhmsn 
Ike mwi impressive are __ 
Iboae af tbe Kai|^. They off lasp 4N, 
constructed Imatouse walls ~ 
which still surround tbe 
city. The walto are to feet 
thick, edik towers aad bat¬ 
tlements to deMghl the eye 
of any photagre^er. 

Bbotlea' attractloM In¬ 
clude the great palace of 
the Graad Master, the M 
inns where the knights 
made their homes orhu net 
In comhat, Iwtothig. urrow 
streets, ancieM stou heu- 

Seoul Has Luxury Casynos 

dattou to Boroaa-stylo 
iano, accordlag to Byaag 

PAiaiM-' T,jANirAHrai,Mn • 

Market day tradition stili St 
* SyGavOasHl aot avallahio to proMct 
AMlto-l an hi ' 

wa^^yAatdgr^ 

autos to bdl fsaw. Thars 
an marrhanta who move 
by truck, vu and car bom 
town to Iowa on a sat 
srhadala. Aad they are hero 
today. 
^ The Ansio market is 
aproad alaag several blocks 
Just outside the main busi¬ 
ness district. 1 wondered as 
I MW the huge volume of 
goods displayed bow toe 
Hcai storm could keepto 
buaimss. But they appaf- 
antiy are used to tbe coat- 
petition. It has been around 
lor a long time. 

Because of the market, 
Wednesday Is a One day for 
a walking tour of Ansio, 
which has a number of In¬ 
teresting sights and sites 
for any visitor. Included 
should be the ndns of tbe 
Mce-magnifleont villa of 
Emperor Nero, ovorlookiiig 
the Tyrrhenian Sea. mid¬ 
way betwwn one of the 
po^ar beach areas and 
downtown. Among tbe brick 
walla M the level above the 
MS aru ftoe umbIcs re- 

hetov are the taAlod 
hstaka af the vUa. The am 
hu bam aathqi at the bau' 
af the abuctora dm eawto- 
rtoa, aad lha grut mawaw 
af htfckwaafc hau bau fan- 

‘^aMTaua^kyWaa^ 

Tha roBtaaraats aro 
fomad for thair Aastotopls 
gastiuaaay. I consider it 
amoag tbe beat in tha 

malniag bom t,Md years 
ago. Suly. they are dMrto- 
rattag, because funds are 

Walk onward a bU and 
you reach the statao of 
AagsHta, the orphan giri of 
Ai^o, erected In IfTP u a 
manament to the waif vrho 
was found on tbe Ansio 
landing beach by Britisb 
soldiers dnrtog the invasion 
of Jaiiuary IIM, an Invasion 
which led to the recapture 
of Berne bom the Gonuns. 
Angeiita was killed by a 
Nasi shell daring an at¬ 
tempt to get her te ufoty. 

Stroll onward aad yon 
roach the area of flno loa- 
taaraata and thoa the 
quaint downtown shopping 
ana and the cotorfUl har¬ 
bor, with its fishing boot. 

One feataro of Ansio 
shoppiBg, and net Jaat on 
markot day, is bosh fish. 
Ansio is a great fishing 
part, aad the catch of the 
night aad oariy mocning is 
an sale shortly aftm dasm. 
Hem you can be aasniod of 

Aatoohaa an interasliag 
church downtown. Jaat ap¬ 
posite tha piasu, and an¬ 
other term modarn Cathoiie 
chareh arhlch doniinatas the 
landscape. In the coartyard 
of the Ansio tourist offioo at 
IN Blviera Lovanto, Just 
oppoaito the protoetod 
dooutown beach so popaiar 
with Bomans during the 
summer. 

Let me recommend far a" 
walkiag tour also a visU to 
the quiet and boautibd Brit¬ 
ish war cematory. The 
Asurican coBMtory is la 
tha adjacant town of Nette- 
no, also an the aoa, with as-, 
ceUaat beach and hotel b- 
cilittes. Yoa will need a car 
te roach Nettuno. 

For tall iafermatton on 
what to see aad do Jn Ansio 
and about its hotels you 
should visit with Banio SB- 
vestri In the Ansio tourist 
office. He is a foantaln of 
beta and figuiea regaidiaf 

Wom«n’t tonnit n«v«r looked to good! 

JANUARY 26-FEBRUARY1 
AMPHITHEATRE' 

CALL NOW AND SAVE 

787-0606 
AAA-Chicago Motor Club presents: 

aim. 

Island Of Rhodes A Must 
On Agean Tour Agenda 

I* f' 1 

;*ig r 

adNIaaal Mart offer 
to taarbts. 

US 
I. .J 



DtoimCIhP 
Performance^ 

Country Opry Auditions Musicians 

THE COMPLETE FAMI.Y RESTMMANT 
S«fving good food lor owor SO yoart. Our 
monu indudoo a grool warloty ol homo oaohod 
moais. primo atoakt. aootoods and dalicious 
pancakaa and walflaa Bring 
lha (amily. f 

Oliiliig Room •Cany Outs •Cocklals 

NrGiiiyOalOillil*^*Dil«aiyaarttMSM 

'*2"* OBOa^laiiana* *3**W0ajWram»maa 

f-Z 

iMt 

mlllCoritormn 

■(ARSON’S 

CHECK THE 
CLASSHEOS 

\ 

< \ 



iUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT I MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE BUSINESS SERVICES 

Out of Town Propwly HoIpWontodMAF Plottoring^otching Income Tax 

rusTHtPAiamo 
OtywUI TcpiM. FfW EttbnUe 
HoJ«ibToSM»H O»4-5'n0 

Plumbing 

Romodoling 

3939W.9SthSt 

•rCMl EupcHrocwl 
Avgltobte to btotol pordtot, 
PaHot. Swlmminf Pool Dacfcs, 
Remodettiit. Omtoral Repair. 

Call S13-«377 
For a Ptac Eatimale 

Roofing a Insulating 

Roov laaBa ivpaew ■ 
CMpKMy (IwMiits - sn 

QDAimaoorvsaoo. 

Carpet Instailation ausinoss Opportunity 

WontodToauy 

Sowing Mochinos 

RENTALS 3M-24tB 
lOf ippOinniini Fumishod Aportmonts 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Metorcydos a akydos 
INSTRUCTIONS 

Privoto Instructions 

Wontod To Ront 

Musical Instructkms 
1975 YAMAHA 

MX 125 EXCELLENT 
CONO. WITH CUSTOM 
TRAILER 
•BOTH FOR 9525.00- 

421-4449 

REAL ESTATE 

HoIpWontodMaF 

BUSINESS SERV1< 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUNTING* BOOKKEEnNC 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 

lamty Wawa 

Carpontry Controcting 

SEWING * ALTESATIONS 
Repeir wolk. RoMMbh. WUt 
pkfc up. Can Anna 

ANNOUNCEMENTS Entortoinmont 
MsaleByOMa 

Topy Madtowa«SW 3SB0 Comotorios • Lots 

.Electrical Sorvko 
REPAIRS ANY MAES IN TOUR 
HOME. U or ao dMrg* UI.J1I J 

KASEELKTSICAl 
Smvicr * RepWt - 1S7-2SII 

Televiaion Sorvice FIREMAN ELECTRIC 
ANY TYPE OF ElBCTRICAl 
WORK-STMWy_ 

Lost ond Found 
. Mooting-Air Cond. Tri-€o)ar«<l Fainale CdHt. Lial hi 

vie. of 9Stli Oak Fark. Reward 
SBB4B4I 

TILEACetAMIC 
INSTAUATION 

Khchen. batha. A Rec. rooM. 
Repair wort. • ReaaeMble. CaH 

Vho: 3BS-49tl 

Loai Female laagle Vic- ef 
I43SS Keyiloiie SSO REWARD 

EMPLOYMENT 

Holp Wanted Fomolo' 

Personals 

f^mo•lat aaalyaii ctmipMeer cHait. 
Send (Mo-DiY-Yr.) of Ihtb and 
St .B5 for AO day* or S2.2S for AO 
fUvY to: 

Cam-Putt 
Servlets Ce. 

F.O.AMU1 
PwAM^aM.ABMB 

Free bonu« AtoRhythmir ctim- 
petabilNv of 2 people. R weMcd 
indiMk- both neine« and bhth 
deles (mo.-day-yr.l. 

Articles For Solo Cleaning Service 

RECCPTI0NaT4IAK LAWN 
Immediate openinjt far receptien- 
Kt with HptN typing and them- 
haad dMtie%. No experience ee* 
cesAtry. wiNivaia. SISO per week. 
Advanrement oppemnMn. 

T? teick Centovy. good cond. 1 
owner, p/%, p/b. a/c. 4 dov 
S2ISe. ~ 5974312 

Cnntml hvAfer end hne weight 
wiili Ne« Shape Diet Flat and 
Hvtteee Water PWe. At AeverK 
Manor Pharmacy For taper 
cnerpi irv R-IS Tablett at Ae- 
verK Manor Pharmacy 

Moving 

MaMR wtmam 
mmtt4 M WW-W (v T MO. (M. 

ttaw.« TTA4A73 
svanEy ROME rewucTS 
BfoaiP. DrgKMer. * MaM'IJp 

SpaeWiti anp li k«A. 
uMsa 

UIALWk.SraSY 
«4)-2IM A0.2IM 

Announcomonts 

N01KE 
SALES MANAGER 

3i2-ia7-aaa9 

Pointing 4 Decorating 

21 Camalify apaoaa- bi 
Mt. VetM Material Batata. 
Lamot 2S7.7711. For Mtar. 
matkm. CaB Oatatry. er writ. 
Mergga Davidmw. Baa M. 
Mowtetaty, Venaot. QM70. 
WOMAkAM 

i STARLIHSF.O 
F.l FCTRIf 

f.AS CMl 

air C ONDITIONING 

Loci Pets Watting to be foMnd 
Animal Welfare laager CMi for 
hrs. A info. 
h224 S. Wabash. ChgoAbT-OOBB 
lOlOl S Ridgeland. Cb. Ridge 

AJA4SBA 

Lang embtiahed Jewelry Store ia 
scekhii a depeedAkfa fall time 
soles deth. Eiperitace daairabir. 
bet we win treto the right matte 
person. A forty hotir week to- 
dedrs Satntdays.A good opper- 
lunltv to wort whhwi mimrtes of 
voter home. 

Cal: 445-2073 
For Appointment 

PAflc M-moamAT, jahoait a. mm 

SALES- SEIVKE 
-PARTS 

24HR.SERVCE 
FRU F.STIMATF 

EASY TERMS 

2244474 



STAncikxMOHI ) 

) S$ OUNNANCBN 
COUflTOrCOOK ) 

vKiJUffiOPwomi 

AN OtDDUNCE AMENDINO SECTIONS 
AND K.13S OF THE 1970 CODE 

OF THE miAOE OP HOITH lEUTINO 
TO THE PAYMENT OP PEIBS POE CBBTAIN 

VEXATIONS 

lagtaa. D.C.. cm TkanOtgr, liiwwir IS. TM flIgM «ll be 
<behmlMlmrf«flw»deyte<fbldiwHtMe>B rtelwN 
throagh-eat the dtjror ~*iibleg1n wttk eagheeb ea Ike 
•pedal actMlie* planed te Ike iirnnlig Iniigafittni 
Day.SaaoacyV. 

"StadylH Ike poUtkal ptoeea is en lkli«.” aanaea- 
led Ms. Aan SwAdL AaMdcw SiBdbs tMdar aad aw of 
Ike trip’s ckapswiws. “bat seeiag the dly where so aneh 
af ear ooaatiy's palMcs ooear. aad wnf lhn sane at the 
peeple who are lespoasible far paUleal dsdaiew which 
effect as daily, is the flaest way ef sheariw stadeats haw 
theary is actasHied." • 

laadditkiali>tlMlriiMTii>H|ilafi«t»Mi«»«n»th»l««..j»».l 

Puade. the McAalsy stadeats wig Soar tte Bareaa at Priat- 
ing sad Engraviagr^ F.B.I. Bakdiag. sad George Wash- 
iagton's hoaw at Mt. Yeraoa. The graap win visit the Shriae 
of the Imainalate Ceacepthai aad The Washi^FM Na¬ 
tional CaHieiltal. the Honse aad Senate Chaadters of the 
U.S. Capitol Bnilding, WasUngton Monument, the 
Smithsoniaa Insthnte. and (what trip to Washington would 
be complete withoutT) The While Honse. 

Induded in the trip is a matinee performance at the 

BE rr OIDAINBD hp the Piaaideat aad Board of Tiastees 
aftheViaagsafVbfth,OeokCeBaty. IIBaois, aa fcBews: 

SECTION Olffi 
That Scictiea 1.S of the 1970 Cede be aag ia hereby amen¬ 

ded to read as Mlears: 
Sedhn I.SOENEBAL PENALTY; CONTINIIING VIOIA- 

T10NS: PLACE OP CONPINEMENT. 
(a) Whenevar in this Cbda or in any ordlaanoe of the 

VBbge aay act is prohibited or b made or de¬ 
clared to be naiawftit or aa offense, or whenever 
b such Code or ordinance the doing of any act b 
rsqaired or the failure to do any act b declated 
to be nnlawM, srhere no spedflc penalty b pro¬ 
vided therehr, the violation gf any such pro¬ 
vision of thb Code or . any ordinance shall be 
punbhod by a fine not'eiceedfaig live bnadred 
dollars. Bach day aay viobtion of aay providon 
of thb Code or of any ordiaaaoe shall continue 
shaO constitute a separate offense. 

(b) Aay Judge of any court of competeat Jutisdiction 
convicting aay person under the provbioas of 

' thb Code or any other ordinance of thb Village 
may send suchpetson to the House of Correction 
of the City of Odcago. or cooltaie such person in 
the Village JtU or County JaU. Said person may 
be credb^ for thae served ta aocordance with 
the Bevbed CMbs and Villages Act. 

(c) Any person viotatiag any of the previsions of Section 
26.7, 26.8 or Chapter 6 or 20 of thb Code may 
avoid proeecution therefor by poying to the 
VHbge Clerk the snm of SIS.OO witUn seven 
dajrs after the viobtion. 

(d) la the event payment b not received within seven 
days, then a final aotke shall be seat. After the 
maWng of the Baal aetloe and before the date 
set forrii ta sneh notbe. the person charged with 
vioblioa nmy avoid proaacutioa by paying to the 
VBb«e Oath the sum of S20.00. 

(e) In lha eranl that payment b not made wMria the 
Bma preacrbid b the Baal aotke. aad a aotke 
b appear has been served aad a complaint Btad 

Teacher 

Kennedy Center, as well as ampk time for the young 
women to "experience” Washingtm. D.C.. snd the excite¬ 
ment of the Inauguration. 

“h b an opportunity.” said Sbter Nancy Houlihan, 
teacher and chaperone, “that few Americana ever have. It 
b especially timriy for these studenb, b ligbt of our recent 
studies of the ekction process.” The group urill return to 
Chicago followtag the Inauguration on January 20. 

HLR Orientation 
Harold L. Richards High School. Community High School STATE OF ILUHOIS I 

Dbtrkt 218. win host an orientation for next felTsfeeshBUin I SS ORDINANCE NO. 81-3 
sbdents at 7:30p.m. February 3ta the Richards Eaat High COUNTYOFCOOK I I 
Sdiool gymnasium, lOTIh St. iai Kenton Ave. 

The program win be presented by the principal aad other LEGAL NOTICE 
staff members, urbo wU provide an ovewbw of the sdiool 
and explab the high sdMol's expeetntkw and require- VILLAGE OF WORTH 
meats. 

Those on the program bdudeAsMKblePrinclpdWnibm' AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE 
Mntx, Jean SmoStc, president at the hrent-Teacher- 77-15 REGULATING FEES FOR VEHICLE 
Student Assocbtkn; LocUfe Brown, Arse Chaltpetson- LICENSES IN THE VILLAGE OF WORTH, 
Science; Joe MWer. Aren Chairperson-Math; Aw Ludwig. COOK COUNTY. BJJNOiS 
Atm CtelnMncNi*BulWi: Bob^ OMSttcts AcUvIUct IM> 
rector; EtaondMm^ AtUetk Director. JiuBth Ddn. BE IT ORDAINED by the President aqd Board of Twsbes 
Dean of Stndants; and Oeettey Wade and Cheryl Snider, of the VILLAGE OF WORTH. Cash Csanty. Blbob. w 
rounselbg ssrvlese. follows: _ 

OuldwwHbesvulbMabescort pnrenb and students on -a ur SBCTIONONE 
atonrofthehcBEbseudteftoshmenbwRIbeservedbthe That Section One of Ordnance 77-15 be and b hsreby 
cnfbbtbefterthepragmmlmslirisnrsmplrlsil In sdilltlnii amended by the ndditiw of the fcBuwir^lsi^sgr: 
prarMiP«tielpem b wfll ramsb for eay qaesikw perente la addilion to the Heenee foe specRIed herein, n penally 
WM SQMmS ■■jr WWH WVWIVO* wWl CMIUM IV Mi VMHCM pVCMBM Min 

V « • April fit MOQvARttstfMfbBMitegidwdBlM 

Get It Togetner! *•* 
' - ■ P ■ . _ ■ . PORCHASEDATE PENALTY 

ihewX^^timhiV'ehmS A afTBrn Emm 1^ madkel ' *^w 
ho#i adBag Ihdr roesbb ordmrial ripsneas. stab or ^ 
tnd oBsr rnesMs bwow bnls. Mmnat wy- 6-itob-Nl ww 
|— --- g 7-lto7-3l 7JB 

aOltoMI 8E8 
"*"?*• *»’. *f?*^,*-?*" J??? 9-1109-30 V-OO 

. j- mk- ..— 1^1 to 10-31 10,88 
--- -- II I toll-38 n oo 

yy brm of rwoeibnegng Ooodto^^snpp^ 12-1 to 12-31 I2E0 

appear has been servod end a complaint filed b the ctr- 
cuit court, payment of any fiw aad costs shall be b 
suchamomnsaamaybedatermiwdandestablbhedby- 
the ckcuil court of Cook County- wUhb the Hmils pre- 
serbed by Section 26-117 or other appHcabk provbkns 

of thb Code. 
SECTION THREE 

That aR nrdbaae rr or parts of ordbances b coufikl with 
the provbhms ewtabrd hereb are hereby repealed to the 
cxfMl 4^ mmIi cMriBct* 

SECTION POUR 
That Ms ordbawe slmB boeome effective from and after 

ni freremi endpkffrBti-a-j—i— 

Catholic Singles 
Mark Anniversary 



John Woycheese Frances Blackmer 

Martin Anderson sovieM lor ccMtvoad 
_ ^ wridwit AmiMut J. N»*yi 

o#U1iIWWmi. 
Mr. Andaioii, who wm 

bora May 1,1909, In Sweden 
died Wedneedey in Sooth 
Sabutban boapital In Haxel 
Crest. 

He la torvlved by his wifc, 
Catherine; a dan^iter, Joan 
BobitalUe; two som. Ken¬ 
neth W. and Dennia C; a 
sister, Martha J. Seales; 
10 grandchOdren, and one 

Burial was in Oak Hiu. Marguorito Hoctof 
St. Oemudiie's Cburdi 

Eileen Benware in Oak Lawn was the scene 
Funeral services were said of ftineral services on Wed- 

Saturday at Sacred Heart “e«l«y fcr Marsnerite Hoc- 
Church for Eileen Benware, tor, widow of Charles. 
W. She passed away Wed- She is survived by sisters 
ne«Uy atHrily CrSs Hos- EHaabeth, Grace and Lucille 

Mayer; a brother, John; 
Survivors include her “««*V nieces and nep- 

childten, Kathleen Dobracky hews- She was preceded in 
John, Patricia KasaMs, Eu- '•enth by another brother 

gene and Joseph; and 11 Ifa* Port 
grandchildren. in New Port 

Burial was in Holy Cross ®l®hie, Florida. 

Cemetery. Ferdinand Schutz 
Robert Kuratnik Ferdtoand j. sdwtt, 

^ruirr. employee of the 
Funeral servto uw said chkago THbnne, died PH- 

^ ComnHmhy 
of Martyrs cnntcB In Ever- u- , resident 
green PWt for Robert Mat- * resioem 

tfaew Kuratnik, who died as an army 
s^nly on Sunday. He was capSnhi^iriwth PacHfc 

e J. . during World War Hi 
Survivors include par- Survivoea jnciude the rrid- 

ents, Donald and Therw; Nnm>. » mi Wainw- , I J ow, norma; a son, wayne; 
brothers Mk^l and daughters Kathleen and 
sisters Janet. Clare and Ellen ^ 
his graodmothera Mary SSS^n 

Bnrinl in Holy SepMchre 
Burial was in St. Mary s. loDowod services at Sacred 

Hctft Churdi. 

Helen McEtiery - F,„e|s Evans 
Funeral mass was said _ 

Tuesday morning for Helen Ih 1^ ^ 
L. McEnery, daughter of ^ 
the late John and Mary. horW on Wedys^y 9^ 
McEnery. ““ •< **• * 

She b survlvod by sisters ^hra^ mi rf PMor 
Jane Wehy, Margaret, and "e « of P^ 
Joan Murphy. She was pre- ■“ Katl^ Mitch. He is 
ceeded in^th by a sister. ^ nurvlved by a brother. 

Mae, and brother, Thomas. **!“■ , , „ u r i 
Burial was in Mount was In Holy Sepnl- 

r.r«pi chre. 

sident, Mr. Ntgy dies Thurs¬ 
day in SnattyUn nursiag 
home in Joliet. He was bora 
July 3,1913, la Chicago. 

Survivon iadude U urife, 
Dorothy; a daughter, Joyce; 
a son, Richard; a brother, 
Joserh, and two sisters, 
Irene Faaekas andKatiierine 
Dyochak of Riverdale. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGBVIEW Ample Periling 

Funeral Directors 
Peter. Daniel R David Roedllsky Traffic Deaths 

1978 In 1980 

Answers Our Meed 
For Abiding Comfort 

A Tradiliun «if Si-rvitr lo Family and NcighlMirlMNHl 

BIAKE-LAMB Juneral JJomes 
712 W. 3lsi SI. - -SHOO W. Mtd Si. - 3727 W. T<hh Si. 
4727 W. laVd Si. Oak U«n - 229 S. Main SI.. Lombard 
10458 S. Weslern - Chicago 
7020 Wert I27lh Si. - Palos Hcighls 

—All PiMHics 7.15.4242— 

today. It eiamlnes the rilstiug health cam system, pi 
lenia relatodtooast. access te saraleas andgoesranwni 
gulstion. PcasRrie soluticns are reviewed Inrhiding 
care, bhunedlralreaeerchandellmlnetloncfstfeea. 

Claas enroDment la limited to 30. 
Contact the MVOC AdadsaiaiN OOlee fcr leglatint 

ISOO BnRding. 10900 S. ORth Ave., PahN HRIs; 974-4IS0. 
For course content eontact the MVOC NontcadRii 

Learning Cbnter. L BeRding. U73:974-4300, Eat. 301. 

“Scrtltei FaariHcs af AH Fallha’* 

HILLS 
^ FuneralJBome 
Olympian Chapels 

Queen 

Of Peace 

Thanks 

Mount CreonurtMul 
Funvrot Homo 

Joseph A. DolA. Founder 
Robert B. Kucnrtcr. Director 

GREENWOOD 
FUNERAL HOME 

3032 West 111th Street 

SS70W.9StbSt. 

Ztmmenmn 
Sister Barbara Sheehy. 

principal of Queen of taara 
mnh School. 76S9 South Lin¬ 
der in Burbaak. recently 
received a letter from Mr. 
Rabert M. Norris, the ad- 
ministratar of the Gtaden 
School for the Haadicappeif 
in hurbank. thanking Qum 
of Peace for its dosmtion of 

James Steinhable Howard Paterson 
MANAGER FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Pailikin FiiiiithI IIiiiim* 

LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 
11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 

PALOS HILLS. 974-4410' 
>424W.ti9ihSl 2.114 W. 23rd PLACE 

CHICACO CHICAtiU 

ESTATE FAMILY COUNSELING 

Ample Parking 

Phone: 

3-2257 561-4850 

Ikin of SI .000.00. In order for 
Garden School to pceporly 
educate aad iraia onr special 
rtudeats wc mast depend 
upon the help of good htends 
sack as you. I urns ■really 
impressed by the ttedeM 
ho^ when T attended 'yonr 
homcratefoig raRvenrRcr this 
foB. j^^^^^te 

KF.M Hl.^ kiin.f: 
10415 S KEOZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
-^4411 JAMES MEIKA OWNER DIRECTOR 



IBM Theft 

hoar Mne of AMcks'sliaetl BNUk". 

Realty Career Sti 
■ed Cupet CiMrtMBpo KeaRy It ellBfiiig • 

Setvtee CMw 071-SMO), Chicaao lUfftU ComcO Ibr 
CnmwniHy Actloa (754-457$), EMt CMcagB HdgMs Cam- 
moaitjr Sctvloe Center (7S6-2S10), BwanatM Mw|Winn at 
Work OIMIM). Harvey Area CoauanMy Satvka Canter 
(339-3610), lyena Area CoMMiilty Sarvloa Cantar in Soar- 
nrit(4SS-2736).Piovlao-LeydanCaaaeafgrCaanataailyAc- 
dnn in M^wood (4S0-3S00), and IdMIm HnaMn Devalop- 
ment Center (371-1332). 

The 13 aecoodaiy intake tRea indnde aicht aenlar centara 
asd Ihw loiraahlB haBi. TIm aaflioa caalafa aMs South Sub* 
niban Conadl on Agini In Harvey (396-3001), PhNva ConncU 
on Aging in ()ak Lawn (40-6722), Slkknay Senior Hoaae 
Help Sarvioe in Bwhank (424-92(n!), Soutfaweat Center on 
Agfa^ in LaOrange (334-1323), Berwyn-Ocete ConncU on 

(063-3332), Oak Faik TowneUp Cantar (303-8003), 
Sanior Aaaiataaee Center in Nortidga (437-0332), and North 
Shore Senior Center in Winaalkn (446-0750). 

The tnamahip haOa are: Palatine (330-6700), WheeUng 
(239-7730), Bartingtnn (381-3632), Hanover (837-0301), 
and Schknntbnrg (004-6212). 

If neceaaary, call the taOowing niunber at CEDA; (433- 
6997). 

UEAP ia a mviaed program for 1901. In 1900, low income 
peraona received help with heathig bUlc throngh the Ener¬ 
gy Criaia Aaalatanoe Program. The 1981 geMeWiiea and 
gibiUty reqeiremeMa are not the aame aa thoae for the 1900 
program. 

11w adminiatriTing Agency for UEAP bi the city of Chi¬ 
cago ia the Dapartment of Homan Setvicee (744-6717). 

I haneahoM can anally if gioaa i 
Inetkna) ia 04,730 er loan. A h 
ivn tetal gcnaa jnconw im to : 
: ftor peraona, 010413: Ave p 
014,232. Per every additional 

Disabled In EP? 
Are yon aware of any barriera that prevent diaaUed per- 

aona fim freely participeting in our Evergreen Park Com- 
mnnity to ahop, vial medical offices, dine out or attend 
cburcheaT 

If you are, pkaae attent) the neat meeting of the na- 
abled Advinary CommiWpe on Thuraday, January 22nd at 
7:30 p.m. in the Evergj^ Park Community Onter, 3430 
Weat 97lh St. The yea^jfOOl haa been dedated The Inletaa- 
tkmol Year,4ecJ)^jMM Peraona. One of die committee’a 
goala ia to atimulate progreas by taking an AcoeaaM- Social Security 

Data Needeci 
People in the Chicago area who receive locial aecurity 

chccka ahould renmmber hour important it b that they report 
any event which could affect their checks. Roaa Webber, 
social security distfid manager in Evergreen Park, said re¬ 
cently. 

FaUinc to report could reauh in receiving iacorract pay¬ 
ments which would have tojbe repaid, as well as ia other 
penalties. 

A person can report by telephone, by aaal. or hr person. 
However, a peraon chooses to report, he or the ahould in- 
dnde the leiawiag Mormalhm: Naaae of person or persons 
affected, what it being reported, dale I happened, aigna- 
lure (If re porting by maU). addtem. claim trnmber under 
which beneMt ace bi^ paid (a 9-digil nusAer faOowed by 
aletler). 

The faBow iagrvrntr ahould be reported: 

Quit Smoking O inic 

REAL ESTATE FUTURE 

Januaiy 29 at 7:00 p-m. 

Rick’s of Chicago 

5445 S. Hariom. Chicago 

RelrashiiiantsSafvtd 



REykLTQK 

i. 

OAK LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE (IT 

Ak CiaJIrtirtBl Eqalf—t * 

SytiMM 
WNJOM HCATINO « AIR COMCNTIONHM 

A«l« BA4y Repairing ft Painting 

tOOVSHOe « 

Ante Dealers New ft Used 

CMSAtATO AMCaiCAN 
•MOW. Sini St.SM440S 

EVCgOaCCN VOLKSWAGEN INC 
mn s. Clews sss^so 

FAANK SHIAEV.INC 
torn S. ciesro.636 MOO 

HAWKINSON FOaO 
•too W. SSth SI. 9SS4000 

JACK TMOMFSON OLDS 
4M0 W. SOth SI.422-2500 

KOLE FOMTIAC • CMC 
•SOI   42S-S000 

OAK LAWN OOOOE 
4SS0W. SSIti St.42S-5200 

QUALITY CHEVnOLET 
•440 S. Clcsro.423-9440 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MERCOMY. INC 
10201 S CicsreAvs. 425-01S0 

Auto Parts ft Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

8751 S Harlem. 

Auto Rental ft Ixrasing 

AJAY AUTO LEASING 
9768 S. Ciosro Avw. 

Oak Lawn. ill. 80453 

Aula Repairing ft Scr> 

MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP 
11008 S. Ciesro. 425-5833 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
•800 SeyfliwMl Hwy. .40S-2282 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RAOIATOR REPAIR 
•200 W. OSmSI.425-1220 

AwningS'Stomi Windows ft Ooor^ 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
5253 W SSm St 422-8735 

Bakers 
TUZik SAKERY 

488SWS9thSt .42241089 
WOLF'S SAKERY 

5283 W OSIh St 422 1909 

1ST NATIONAL SANK OF OAK LAYYN 
Oeereet sem st.838-2ii2 

HERITAGE SANK OF OAK LAWN 
OSth S Seulhweat Hwy.838-3200 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS SANK 
4800 W OSta SI.425-4800 

Banquet Rooms 

CHATEAU SEL-AIRE 
10312 S Cleero.422-7575 

GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 
4840 W. •Sta St.422-3333 

JOHNSON-PHELPS Vrw 
9514 S sand Aee 423-5220 

Barbers ft Hair Stylists 

VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLING 
8305 W 95ia St 

Beauty Salons 

EMPIRE SEAUTY SALON 
5503 W 9Sta St 

Bir>rles-Dealers ft Repairs 

PIERCE*S OAKLAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
5740 W 95th SI 425 3364 

MULTI-HULL BUILDERS 
New A UMd Celemararw A Trimarana 

8308 W 93rd SI 588-3174 
SOUTHWEST MARINE 

4535 Soutaweit Hwy ••9 2270 

Boiler Repair ft Shop Fabrication 

MEL S MAINTENANCE SERVICE INC 
4S17 W Lame Of 425-1058 

Book Dealers • Retail 

SWEENEY SOAK LAYYN NEWS 
AGENCY . INC 

— g-■«-- Dnnmng seppnes 
I NN SEATTVLUMSEACO 

MSrS SMAwe 

Clwrler ft Reninl 
tiMUngaM TRANSIT 

•MSW-SpaSi -- 

CArpet ft RngDepIsrs 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
•TSSS. CiNrs. 

Cleaners ft Dyers 
fernytood-ssmth cleaners 

5114 w. SSM SI.4IS4SS0 er 428-QIM 
LEFOLOT A LYONS CLEANERS 

974S Sewltiweal Hwy.GA4-3S80 

Da> Nurseries • Nursery Scboolt 

ft Kindergartens 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4501 W. t03rd St.42S-822; 

Department Stores 

ZAVRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
•847 S Harlem. 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
« 5100W lllia St 

Doughnuts 

DUNK IN DONUTS 
10400 S Cleero 

Fil'd rical ConlmcCors 

OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
10808 S. Kliaeurne.423-4871 

Fquipment For Rent 

A A H RENTAL CENTER 
8227 W 85ta St . 

RUCKMAN FENCE CO 
5322 FrenkHn 

Florisls 

QREAOER-KASPER florists. INC. 
S5ta Cl A Seulhweal Hwy III IISO 

MALM FLOWER SHOPS 
10S00S Cleero.428-01il 

Formal Wear Rental 

SENO FORMAL WEAR 
•537 S Cleero. 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
5100 W OSia SI 

Funeral DIrecIcws 
BLAKE-LAMS FUNERAL HOME 

4727 W. 103rd.•38-1tt3 

THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 
5870 W. SSia St. OAS-OSOO 

ZIMMERMAN A SANOEMAN 
5200W. 95taSI 424-0340 

Furs - ReUll ft Storage 

JERRY'S FURS OR ELEGANCE 
53MWS5taSt 

SMITH FINE FURS. INC 
5002 W SSta SI 

(ias Stations 

CLARK OIL COMPANY 
6900 W 9581 SI 

(tifi Shops 

UNIQUE-LEE YOURS 
5412 WdM S50> St 

VOGUE 0«FT SHOP 
•531 S Cleoro 

Glas5 ft Mlrrora 

ENTESPRISE GLASS CO 
AMOW.fSWSl 

KEIJEN*S mUC VALUE HAACTWAnt 
472SW 10MP.422-1441 

Jewolert 

S2S1 w. ssiap.. 

JOCOALATTEASONS. INC. 
1S744 S. LdCreeae. 

LodmnMM • 
Sft CLOCK SCRVICC 

SMS •euiaweai HMaMv. 
MILLER KEY ft LO^ SERVICC 

8024S. MeeOy. 

I N R. BEATTY LUMBER CO 
fS27S.$2ndAee.. 

Mortgagea 

PERCY WILSON MORTGAGE ft FINANCE 
4S44W. 1BMP.4lft7lM 

Nursery ft GBPtlen 

F ASCL*S NUR8CRV ft GARDEN CENTER 
10B41 B. CNtre.4224211 

Palnl ft WaRpaper 

BAXON HOME CARE CENTER 

Paling Contmclnra 

MACHCN PAVING CONSTRUCTION 
•420W. tIlIRP.8B8-P8B4 

TOM SCHOLL BIACICTOP PAVINO 
73S8 W. BHR P.JOT-fSTf 

Ph Sbopa ft GranRNng 
OAK LAWN PET CENTER 

SSBI W. Bpa P. 
PUPPY PALACE 

•MS S. CNero. 

Pharmariea 

BARCUS PHARMACY 
Open 24 Heart 
4mw 1BMP. 

TV Danlofi ft Sofvfce 

PRANK t T&mPON ft RAOtO 

Pfanoft'TuRing ft Repairing ft 

Key Recovering 

NARTNICK COMPLETE PIANO SCRVICC 
•32SS.BMCI.Sn-74H 

PIrtnre Framing ♦ Cnatom 

OAK LAWN GIFT OAUCRY 
SSBiW StPP.^,...887-rr7B 



Change Policy 

On Appointees 
bnmadiataly after Charies Mekmii. Oak Lawn tniitee 

■•■geated aaUag the vaitoiit boanb (development, appeals 
pUantag. etc.) to nomiaste paipoas to fill vacancies so that 
no one oa (he vilaae boaid of trustees could say the "move 
was poHtical]ymottrated",it Aran made into a motion which 
was passed unanimonsly at w tegular meeting held Tues¬ 
day evening. 

The board voted to postpone action on appointing Nl- 
cholaa J. Maniatls to development when It was brooiht up 
by Mayor Eml$ Kolb. untQ the Febniary lOth naaeting. 

This action was talma despite the fact Kolb told the board 
that Maniatia** resume had been presented for the board 
approval by the development boaid and there were two 
members of that board present who confirmed this. It was 
suggested that the development board write a letter at¬ 
testing to this fact. 

Trustee tea Anderson suggested an onHaacne relatiiv h> 
Icensbig of praciona metal dealers which has been adopted 
byaneinherofcWesandvillegeiineorthcattemBlinebin 
eider to prevent them ftom acting "as fences” for stolen 
property. The pr^oeed wdlnancf cals for a SlOO fee for a 
permit and reoormg the anaae and Heenae namber of the 
seller which would be tamed over to the poNoe deportment 
for a cheek. FstshBslied coin dealers and Jewelers in the 
village would bo exempt ftom the SlOO fee. but would have 
to comply to the other dhoctivea in the orfBnance. 

A request fpr a one lot subdivision at 10922 S. Kaos Av., 
sras approved by the board wkh the stipulation that the 
owner John P. SKwm bring proaf to the engineering depart- 
meat that dm portien of the alley that was vacated a few 
years ago is pert of the property and that he has a title for 
same. • ' ~ 

Fatrick Lncanaky. village attorney, told die board there 

Heated Contest 

Set For April 

[r^oouuf oof 

[ ^ iinrn 

- lid Vi I^J 

1 JljJ 9 f 52] - Y - - : - - y,—f. '^f” 

tih!i3';’iia 

1 1 r 1 'T* '2 ■ - ' ’ ’ 1 
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MasterCard 

: 

AnMNjncki^Ths 

Opening Of My Office 
MktBaMIMI. 
•45e8.FfBnciieoAve. 

EvtrgrttnParfc 
4t447M 

Practict LimlltdTo Ptdiatrict 

MOW QieddmgisnotNeiw 
toLandof liiicolii Customers* 

Thay^ bMn Mioying H for tiM pMl tlwM yean. 

5%^ intefest isNew! 

Just think, ssm Intsfsst whlls 
writing chseks. 
NOW you QHD aarn 6M% tolaraaft on your 
ohaoktaf maBoy and ft's traa adian you kaep 
aaOO bMMaoa in your aoootmt or mMirtain n 
oartUloata of ftaffoatt of tfS.000 ormoin. 

4050West 147th Street 
388-8000 



Mi«r 

Tht Law Finn of AsImt NfHI 
CanHolpYou GETOUTOFDEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

•CaMalMicduwMMWM •iMNriWpayiMfH* 
• VH^U^vaiaMiiciiM •FMMiiMhiMnMMt 

A w^twla— 

sio.(io<)a«i for wage earners 
Oinc«Hi«.Dtl^«K»-&30i.SM.«-ji5:30 I 

1MW.Ml«lw01»e»3727 I as 

NOTJUST W 

INURSINGHOME... 

RNC MANOR 
Nursling Gtmtr 

seRGHA 



Heart Risk Study 
l7«St.nMdiRoi^. 

Claim Court’s Drug Preveiitibn Program o 

SIDEUJALK 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 

OUR STORES BIMNG THE BEST BUTS OF THE 
TEAR TO TOU RIGHT ON THE MRU. 

THURSDAY. FWDAY. SATURDAY AMD SUNDAY 
SHOE EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS 

February 5-6-7-8 
f. 

era STBEET ASMITB N8S1BM AYMRK 

Hiapllal cMM ipMUtal SUbc. SJI.. M S . 
w« bob liie praam. ftcMbg Ihc UnMaAMi MMi rc 
tbcfini af pramW riA hdrat HM mmf iacMMe the risk 
arimt dberae. TV prarara bt hcU Em TAJO p.m 
b tv hraptal's AsraraMy IWL 

IV tora "Tm Hrahli 

M iVir Vakk. Clraws are opaa to a* r-VriiWiati M«h 
sdi^yearaMar. as awO aa to araatom afcW aad or- 
mriisfloM. 

N« fee la cVfaed for tV daaa. b« prr raiilltato'ai is 
nrceasar*. To ra^stor aad aVato Nnhar Mbnaattoa. coa- 
tact tV Vaphal's OMwamiiy talahaaa aad Paatbpaient 
Vpattiraat at SY7-1000. cat. SUO. 

WW U Reunion 
TV UM L. E. Eaclaeert Coaapaay oTTNiW War n »« 

VM a oa Jl. TIV b tv Erat raaaloa stocc 
Vtopfnraiadea April I. IHI. 

J!S*'*fej?*********"****—*—<^‘^—<>W- 
«ia^.^amtopctVrtoB»W>aad.Raace. HoVad 

aad Genaaajr. Afktr IV eaaMct to 
IV Bmpraa TVaire I Vjr wVra aaal iVeaNi tke raramt 

fl"! *^^r*!^**^* *«** attocVd aa data adHi tV 
•bb Mariac DMatoa. 

£3.ISSS “ 

PR Secrets 
Tito -mt' aacMl N 

'" ■I'ri '■< ' 'f" '"T.3 

S, ^ . 



'nv iwidto tlvm deMly tM MlMial 

(iftMi vMi Ih* ptmwr to ••• thoMitoto •* otkcn toe 
jl.^.“ «.^tlto M<kto. Pot OMompIo: pebHc roopooi^ 
toW im^|tae M toe wntoer eee pwMeei ceeftaMtog 
pebHc trtoinle-wMle paelt teperietoitowrt* nitod h a 
poor twcttk hi hapertoaM. 

Alto to the ioBfflil: 
-A eeatalgic look keck ee 40 yean of teedriag by a ve- 

torae who. deapNe prafeoad cfcaagai ia toe uacblaa pto- 
keaaton. atMaaea "apadaitoacben wlM...aie toecMaa kMa. 
awakefitag toen to ideaa. eapaadtog toeir mfaida. eaudlna 
lo*e. No aoMeat of IppMatod aeatoig. formal evakiatioa or 
polMcal atocMnery w« Ui tola 

"An eaamiaatioe of toe traebM aMaatom fodag toe aew 
Chicato board of edacatioa aad of toe ImpOcatoMt of toe 
naaaaal deal aaperfaitoadeacy. iadatoag aa latradoctioo to 
Joaeph Mahrao. aupertatoadeat for flaaace. 

-Aa eaerdae to kelp adiael board otombera aad auperto- 
leadeatf darUy their nlea aad opea comawaldation abMt 
todr expoctatoaia aad relatioaahipa. 

A oo^imeatary copy of toe Joaraal aitof be obtaiaed by 
writlag to toe nitaoia Aaaodatioe of School boaida. 1209 
oath Fifth Street. Spriagfleld. DHooic 67203. 

Art Show 

New 
Checking 
Account 
For \bu..o 

Politics 
fteceatly. eighteea Qoeea 

of fteaee aeaiori daitod oar 
stale capital aa part of their 
coarse. Pracdcam ia Mi- 
tics. This day-loBg eacaisloa 
laciaded a first-haad obaer- 

Mghllithtcd by a coavcrsa- 
lioa with aewly elected 
Slate's Attoraey. Kichard M. 
Daley, aad. aa esieatial part 
of aayoae’s stay hi Spriag- 
lield-s meinorable vM to 
Linooln's Tooib. 

All «f the Feace gbia re¬ 
ceived a hardboaad vokiaie 
describiog IMaois govera- 
mcal as a gift from slate re- 
preseatative Harry Yoaiell. 
and mnre importaatly. left 
Springfield with a clearer 
idea ^ the natore of the po¬ 
litical process. 

Interest 
NOW Account Checking b Now Awalable At 
Stamtaid Federal Sawings. NowEam 5b% inter^t 
On The EnOra Batance bi Ibw CmcMng Account 

U)W IWfIMOM BAIATKX RECK^^ 

8Imi4M PhtlargI OMera No-ta«lG»<9wV9 OmcMiis: 
• WtMnyewanghiWnainMmuinbalarmofJuBt *100. 

Over 40’8 
The "40+** Coauaittee of 

Semthwest Archdtocesan 
Singles (SASlissjpaaaoriag a 
dianer-tkeater dight on Sa¬ 
turday. Febwary 14,19BI, at 
Draiy Laae Theater Soath. 
Dhttier h at 6:30 p.ai. fol¬ 
lowed by the play. “The 
Man trilh the Plastic Saad- 



BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

7Mtol(hOOp.m. 
U«c HMHic wU be pn>- 

vided by the “StufHgbt'' 
head. CofMcee fcr tbe giria. 
baataaaicfee far Ibeir ee- 
corte. tefteebmwti. aad tfw 
eirteruinncirt arc an to- 
chided to the icaervatfea fae 
of SIO.OO per coepic. 

ReaenralioM wIB be ac- 
oepled at tbe CommS Serrke 
Ceaier to Harvey oa a apace- 
availabla baala aatil PMday, 
Jaaaaty 23. Plyera witb 
leaenrathai faraaa aeie dto- 
tiftatod to an OM Sooat 

NeorthatSaperBooiXVaadtbeietafaoftbebectaaeatahMeiy. a* toraear aigbla oa 
local ^lactfoaa. Moaday araa filtog deadHae, aad aa eipected there were aeaw laat aitoate 
eatriea toto the Held. There pie 22 aaiaidpaUtlea In oar area aad froai aaar to Aprfl 7 electioa 
weH brbaay covering aU of them. 

* « * 
Oak Lawn, acoaaal, la a hotbed of activity, k.!.. ■-■■-niinilant Pni^totiaii'itoto k ae. 

It appeared that Mayor Ernie Kolb would go rnmpaalad hr a fa* ■frtt 

Mf ttWIM JOBIl FraosnillM Vd niD AfwBK faf tha nvtt 
hlin.Theie’a competitloanpaaddonmtlto —.laaa. 
ballot wMi varieaa hidependenta raantog In 
the 3 dlatricta where traalaea aaata eiplia. 

Some candMatea. It la raid, arill have their 
pethhaia challenged on the beak that 
pcraoaa or peraoaa eircalattog them did not 
Bve to the dbtrM w^ the mdMM k «„meiad ae oppeaWea - aa thereH be no 
ranaing. even thoogh realdenta of Oak bloody »«i«k« aa both thak oartlea oat a 
Uwnlhkoaemaygotocoattifanikatwe aa oom mow ponica get a 

teftrislfM. A ^ A 

Wl Special, Med Accuatomed to no oppoaWoa. bat net to 
todepeadeatly far the 4lb diatrict agaiiM encoMOter H thk time arannd are Oeat- 

Mayors Ooae fjcijal of 
aad Anrit Aadrtws of AMp. 

Man Ut Tear John Hardek. ako lunatag Independently. 
.. Special k a farmer member of the pkncom- 

kto hoModMia^^ mlaalonaiidwolngboeidofappeak. 

9M6 S. Mitnant with dm « « « 
IMO man of the year award Evergreea Paik a three way race far 

g, ametiM on Jaa- "'*7'*' ^ "P tocundient Tony Vacco 
g~2| running on the Good Governmenl Party 

hoa bow rrllrt to ****»♦=. Oeotge Trleaenberg on the Coa¬ 
st nriald aifakn hw M»mal c^tnnd CMaen Party awl poHcemon Tom 
ym. He aervod aa TVtn Vincent aa aa todependeat. Both Vacco and 
mander of the |far THeienberg have fall alatea. Vtocenl aaya 
Vetoraaa Oak Lawn Ikat **** P«<Mona prill be challenged, but he’a 

Hk dfarta laat year to- ««»ytoto«niheway 
aakad to the Hoatage hfaaa , . . *_* * . 
atSt-OoraldoaNovemberS. **^7 P**- »•“ campaigned 

by —- nu»«j« •***' Mayor Dan Knmingo and the preaeni 
Totoraa oaMatontfaaa Tha ' *<l*''l*lalmtioa faor yem pgo. k aupporttag 
52 altar bora, cartvina'Baht- *** **"‘*^ ^«ty headed by Art 
ed cattoha. were faatared on ®"*‘**'P"77 In the Held k headed by 
Bathm —ur« TV *»— idadw Genevieve “Pat" Bouchard. Mayor Kn- 
of Qufftttfrt. Vkah^ mingo and hk fall akte of incnmbenta are 

r4 Mfrtnt Sf**Trgtiant '’’""•"■‘"•••'Cltken Party ticket. 

ISS^^'farSnilJiatS! «“»“W‘^«*l^-^l%«fthevoteoo 
ho^ fammea on that PC- April 7th to elect Palo. Hill. ne« mayor. 

IkBo^ the award on- ^hk ahouM faver the three preaent board 
Ci: member, who are aeeking that office. Thk 

aL-t nmlS Moyer. AMermaa 
Bennett and Alderman John Jordon 

who find tbennelves in a Bve man race far 

“ “•‘Mg re-election on the 
fromjafaorba. police de- American." ticket, accompaniwi 

Ratk^ k preaideal of ‘’'•‘*?^‘'*"'l**«»«l‘*e*wkeasurer 
the ^nrkti M - none far the three tmatee apota. 

The second annual Detwtaaki-Udall Award far Agency 
Excellence in Civil Service Befarm Implementation haa 
been awarded jointly to tbe Department, of Houaing and 
Urban Development and Agricultnre. 

The Office of Peraotwel Morugement laat year ea- 
Ubllahed the Edward J. Derwinaki • hforria K.UdaU Award 
In recognition of the leading Mpartkan role the two Con¬ 
gressmen played in steering landmark Civil Service Reform 
legislation through Congress. The legkktion was the first 
miijor reform of the Federal Civil Service in nearly 100 
years. 

"I am pleased arul honored that an award, established in 
my naaae. k given annually to agenries arto departnnents 
making constructive efforts to be mote respon^le and 
responsive to the taxpaying public." Derwinski said. 

Derwinski said thk year's award winners contributed 
greatly to key aspecto of Ctvil Service reform. He said the 
Department of Housing and Urban Development developed 
a new system far judging employee performance. The new 
system spells out in writing tbe critical elements far each 
job and job-rekted performance stondards. Under the old 
system, managers and supervisors frequently baaed ratings 
on elements which were not rekted to.job requirements. 

The Agriculture Department won its award far leadership 
on examining procedures, which k in Hne with one of the ob¬ 
jectives of Ch^ Service refarm, to provide more effective 
management by delegating personnel responsibilities. The 
Agriculture Departaaent's plan wiH give it better account¬ 
ability far assessing applicant qualifications. 

Derwinski. the ranking Re^blicaa on the House ifast 
Office and Civil Service Committee, said tbe committee win 
continue to give high priority to itt oversigtit responsibilities 
on the implemenutioa of aU fracts of Civil Service reform. 

“As Civil Service reform conttoues to be implemented, it 
will luve a growing impact on the Federal Government." 
Derwinski said. “Baaed on earlier evotoatioas made by our 
committee. I think the reform legklatiaa k on tbe right 
track. Civil Service reform k bipar^n." said Congressman 
Derwinaki. who sporked cfasely with the Carter White House 
far its passage, “h k poetic justice that the Rimgan Ad- 
ministrstioa will now be the beneficiaty of thk management 
tool." 

GOP Hosts Edgar 
Secretary of Slate Jim Edw wiH aaake one of hk iailkl 

prescnialiaas to the Worth Ttmmthip Regukr Republican 
Orgonixatiaa on Thusday. Ftebtuary IMi. at the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW. bStd South S2ad Avcuoe. Oak Lawn, starting 
atfalSPM. 

Edgar, who was appatoted Secretary of Stare to December 
m0.lmsaervedtoampfiadefgaiFarnmtntalcnpucities. He 
k 34 years old. nmittod. aad k the father of 2 chRdren. 

Mw to attatoing hk preaent office Edgar was Dkuctor of 

S. Schumann. 7400 W. I27lh St.. Men “-"gjin- Oetk; 
Bemetu Scbmhx. 10425 S. TStb Cl., Tklot Hilk: Aaaeaaor: 
Lee Allea Harris. MI7 Cornell Lane. Fhloa Path; CdBector: 
Vtocenl N. Venexio. HIM Moraine Dr. _Mae HRk: Com- 
mksioner of Highways; Elmer Haas. lOlOO W. I3lsl St., 
prtond Park; Tmstoes; Wlltkm J. Patrick. 8019 S. M^ 
Lane. Hickory HUk; Jacqueline M.RybncU. 11917 Tlatocr- 
^Dr.. Moa Park: Dwight C. Qoeritog. 8912 W. 8Mi St.. 
Hkk^ MBs: aad Beverly S. (Betty) LeBtoch. 8843 W. 93rd 
St.. Hhkory HRk. AO except Hair^ Veaeeio aad LeBtoch 
ate tocumbeats. 

__^ T*wm.. 
Supetvkor; Richard Withers. 13001 S. 

Flam^ Dr.. Pale. Heights: Ctorb: Ariyne Jimtua. 9720 
S. Mkaide Ave.. Oak Lawn: •- WHffion raf-ni- 
JMW. I29ih PI., Palos Heights; oollecMn Omg hfaaaoR! 
III34 S. Laamingtan Ave.. Akip; Commiaaioaer of Htoh- 
waysiB^yd "fcd" Bkhop. I1II9S. MBer Asa.. Worth: 
T^wfato: ■obeit Telander. 9215 S. Iffikid Avu.. Ever- 

Phtfc: Sloven Rnerebieni. 10309 S. Kndvnle Ave.. 

(1973-73). 



models. We have 
plenty of time. 

4495 
A. calcmkr 
Mttulrl. SilmiiHie ciw, 

■tolrw Mcvt hfKclrt. 

Take Oath it^ewck. 

il >liit||||||||||!!M 

T.G.S. National Wholesalers 

SPECIAL OFFER 
HavoKne Super Premium Meter 0110W^AO 

^Specially formulated to meet the service 

SB CSl range of 
^ seasonal temperatures and climatic conditions. 

OH-Oil Fitter-Lube Job 
(5 qts. 10W-40 Havoline, Texaco Oil Filter & Marfak Grease 

$149 
At These Participating Texaco Locations 

•smnnxAco 
Archer & Central Ave. 

•OMITarS TEXACO 

107th& Western Ave. 

Chicago 

•FETE A fiOEO’S TEXACO 

127th A Ashland Ave. 

•SENE’S TEXACO 

87th A Central Ave. 

Oak Lawn 

•JM A SUN’S TEXACO 

83rd A Western Ave. 

•YAHIAS TEXACO 

79th A McVickers 

Burbank 

»SOUTHSIOE TEXACO 

76th A State Street 

Chicago 
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Polish 

Hotline 

GLASS REPAIR 
Res., Comm. & Indus. 

THERMOPANE 
. PLATE GLASS 
f STORMS 
I 8cllMllMtt6lMSCanlK. 

The raUi ammaauy le- 
laiteii* Coaadl (FCBO 
•nnoance* ttt new hoUiae 
number 471-9SS4. 

As the lea^g activist 
group in INilonia. PCKC has 
wuifced far fall and equal 
participation in Ameticaa 
society on a basis vhich does 
not require Poiish-Anieilcans 
to cOnyromise their feel¬ 
ings. values or cuHnre. One 
of their main concetns is in 
promoting a positive bnage 
of Polonia’s cuHoie and 
people. 

Reports of defamation or 
alfaonts to the Polish oom- 
munitv can be made by call- 
hig the new PCRC Hoffine. 

PCRC also pubUshes 'a 
quarterly Newsletter. To 
learn mote about the activi¬ 
ties. write: PCRC. P.O. Bos 
I3b3. Bridgeview. B 604SS. 

BUS’S SAf=ETY TESTMG LANE 
9010 S. Odeil Bridgeview 

(2Bft.WeatafHarism| ^ 

598-2011 or 598-2019 
OilHn • Ante i Track Repair 

"Up •TewiegATrackReetal 
Tire Repair A Seew Piewiai 

January Clearance 
Drastic Reductions! 

Clocks. Lamps, And Accassories 

On Al Custom 
Designed Dars 

Horne convert YourOMRelHg. 
Draft Beer 
Systems INSTALLED 

CLOSEOUT PRICES 
On Ail Sleepers & Reciiners In Stock 

POKER eilQtS 
TABLES FROM 
• Matching Chaks Avadabk. 

Commercial 
•Fund Raisers 

•Catered Parties 
•Gift Mailers 

Machines 

:^FREE* RmFerCWNfia 

Ira 

Smith fine Fun <1 1 At Fort Sill nrvn .r>. w w. 

SOaSW.eMhSfasnt /p2 i rm n 
OafcUw^BBnals m 1 Utiger. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

1 V tfBlAmm ^ _ 

425-4540 1 



CashftCftrry 

Iwyie#B 

’TkaralMr« 
tlci%.Noloi«* 
OwnlikMkM 

« btWMMMdMiMly. 

IX" S!iii^*!S^'HmM I;—”WMi Urn tamia^ of <h. H-Mh 
•M HcMfiW Owi'if^t OwlMlnn. die BoMtf «f Ceoi. 

yiiMiiaiU for ikt adMWitrt* 

locfcHlftvwajwioMpBMflwIlaMMdalsltwriiMi. Wa havc 
■ttMnpM to oMalHMi of cMeol imvIom of 
Ikcoo CMlItloo, vHcfc an Mr poribcinod bjr other ooaaty 
a«|lm aad rwplBiWw. The Comty Board eofocod Hyatt 
Medfcal llaaaBenaat Servtoea. lac., to cany out pollclea of 
the Onaoty Board aad to aaggeat and tecoauaeod policy 
chooeea. We will cooitlnae to toy to iiaprovc the flnancial 
aipoct of niBoiag Cook Cooaty aad related beofttali. while 
providiag the Cooaty reaideata with the aeceaaoiy medical 
aad health oara.” 

Lorioa hrther itated. “Daring 19S0 the Cook Coonty 
Board of Coainiitaioaeti iiaplemeated propoaoh regarding 
the Cook Coaoiy Fheeat fteaeaeea to pro^ deaa. safe 
preaervas. Becaose of the nninbcr afcoapiaiata that we had 
reoeirad regardiag the pceserves. we appointed Michael A. 
Spiotto, farmer saperiateadeat of police in Chicago, to atody 
the coodMona and ropart directly to as. As a result of this 
report, the staitdaids and toainiag of potential members of 
the Cook Coaaty Forest Preserve PoBce Deportment (Rang¬ 
ers) were apgradcd. TMs was a vital reorgaaiialfaaal ef- 
fcrt. I believe the npgradiag of the‘Raager* farce aad the 
inirodnctiaa of a oompiete oommaaicatiaa system to be le- 
asauiiag to those residents who wish to aae the forest pre¬ 
serves." 

“More aad more residents ore aukiag use of these re- 
creatfanol fadlllies far ecoaondc, as wel ns eaetgy-ooa- 
setviag. teaseas. The preaervea aifard winter sports areas 
new. sad wiD be much la nae this anauaer. AppBwtioas far 
1981 picnic penaks are eoodag In oa overwhelming a- 

Larsoncoatiaaed. “Reports iadicste that the Cook County 
Forest Preserve golf courses Just completed its nsost suc¬ 
cessful season. Atteadaaee bicreaeed 7.8%. geaoratiag 
greens fans of SI J49,I87J0, a SJ% iacrease over 1979. 
^ Spring of this year, we wfll be seeiag the openiag of the 
new Tialey Park golf coarse. I bcheve this increase la use 
indicates that oar rasUants are lookiag far tecreathmal faci¬ 
lities dose to hooM." 

Larson farther stated. "The Coaaty JoB complex, with its 
estrentely Wgb dpfly ceasua of approalamteiy 4.200 ia- 
malas. is sa ares of hamsdiale oaocera to the County Board, 
hjahaperativethat the Cnmmissinarrs take whatever steps 
a^ be necessary to preveat farther iaddeats at the De- 
partmeai of Correctiaas. The recent breakout pofaits out the 
need far contiaued tight sacurlty measures. We must meet 
this challenge by ptmddiag ad^nate facilities, aad I fed 
we should have a complete investigatioa aad study to de¬ 
termine the rcasoas far hoidiag higliriak prisoners in on 
ues not Intended far tMa purpose. flMte are other serious 
qaeatfans in my miad tegardag these occurrences and 1 
would certainly hope to see steps taken to prevent another 
sneh breakont. far the safety of all of our dtfaeas." 

Commisaioacr Larson also reported on the progress of the 
Cook County Suburban Court facilities by stetlim.“The se¬ 
cond distrld. localed la Skokie, is woB nador oeaalmctioa. 
witb completion expected in approximately eighteen 
months. Lrad has bm purrhased in AcUngtoa Heights, 
far the Ihtod diatrid. bat at preaeat no spedBc plaas have 
been luhmilted. Of coame, the fourth diatiid localed in 
Mayhreek has been completed aad working effactively far 
sometime. In Jane of t9n. the Ooaaty Board approved the 

dMet. to be laeated at lOOM Itesat aad TMk Avu^Aad flte 
M distolet, located at l«9(h aad KadUa Avmma to Moth- 
ham, has haan oeotofatod and In fal oparatiea far oppsaal- 
tootolytwayaars.'’ 

tarsoa oaotlnaad. “to too days sad weaka ahead, we wBl 
^ fcaojtog on the County Corporate. 
Rsahh FacBMea. aad Femat Preserve DIatoict badgets. 
These budBets, far flaml IW. nuut be parsed aad ap- 
pawfiM by fae Board of Cook Coimty ConaniMrieiiera by toe 
end of February.’' 

fa oanduaioa. Larson stated. “As we face 1981, we will 
oonttoue to dheet our emphasis to pievidlBg the very best la 
governMtal service while stteatyttag to bold the line of 
expenditures. Since Sty taaare as a fall4line Member of the 
Cook County Board, I have offered the aervioea of my office 
to^fijk Coaaty resideat who may face a governmental 
probleiih’l am again calllag onoarcornmnaity leaders aad 

Speak At Sauk Area 
Faculty members at the Soak Area Career Center bod an 

opportunity January 23 to hear guest speakers dtacum in¬ 
dustry and the high school graduate, sad mettyatiaa skills. 

The guest speakers were part of the tostkate Program 
held In Commuaity High School Dskrict 218 and the SACC. 
of which CHSD 218 Is the Admiaiatrative Dtotrid. 

First on the program’s agenda was SACC Dkector Ron¬ 
ald Foreman, whose preaeirtatiaa centered around the heart 
of Instraction. The SACC staff was then joined by (he faculty 

’ nietnbersaftheCHSD218tadustiialA(tsandSpeclalBdu- 
catica Departments far the neat twopaesanlaltions. 

Phn Connelly, who is with the management of a local 
trucking company, discassed with the teachers what in¬ 
dustry expects of-high school graduates. WUHam Whealey. 
a profemionsi devdopmeat speciofist with the South Me¬ 
tropolitan Associatioo-Regioiial teservice Media and fa- 
fermatioa Service, discussed behavior maaagement strate¬ 
gies aad raotivatiaa. 

Fallowing the preaeatattoas, tha Special Edneatioa and 
hdustrid Arts staff members ware able to tonr the current 
and new SACC facOkies. The touts were preceeded by 
faculty meetings aad individaal work projects for the tea¬ 
chers. 

Silent Auction For 

Crisis Center Fund 
A special branch and silent snettaa wW be heated Fsb- 

raary 8 by the Crisis Center far South Subnitia to raise 
fends far the ceatar's new shekar. 

The brunch wfll be held from 1100 a.m. unto tOO p.m. 
that dale at Leonardo Al Deale lestoarsat. I432S Soutt La 
tonge road. Orfaad Fork. Duriim the bulfct-style maul, a 
Blent auetton of various goods andWvicas wUl also be held. 
Tidetafarthecvenl.prMatSI200perpeiaan.areavail- 
albe oy contoettog the ccaler at 4484331. Chainnan of the 
event la volunteerNaacyMitefiaR. , 

The center is a aoaptoflt orgaabatton whfch provides 
sheker aad othaMupporHve services far victims of domestic 
violence in 22 sahurban communkies. The center serves 
residents of Palos. Oifand. Lessoat. Worth. Bremen. Rich. 
Bloom and Thornton townships. 

The February 8 faad-taiser is neeeasory to famish the 
center's new shelter In Pslos Hills which wlB open tote in 
Febrasiy. Durfag the post year. the center via ks vohiateer 
staff has answarud ataioat 1.000 crisis calls oa ks 24-hour 
hotflne and provided shelter for 70 women and children. 
AddMonal tafarmatioa about the center is also available bv 
tetophooing 4484331. 

■ONBAV nUkt TMUMBAY 

0 HR. BMC 

Sunshine TV 
vVl. yv .'iii : ■) iU; l.hli iijljiiilKl 

LOWEST PRICED DEALER' 

RCA 
Mod0lVET65O 

If the oric. 
\\f i s 

DUNN-flITE TRUCK RENTAL 
147th 8 CRAWFORD In MIDLOTHIAN 

ANNOUNCES THE LOWEST TRUCK HATES ANYWHERE 

PHILCO 
solids^te 

COLORj 

19“ diaQonal coler. 100% Bolid ttat* 
chMBifa PMIco A.&T.T* luftons. and cab¬ 
inet of Walnut grain finwh. Sttwid atNiil- 
abla 88 opitional extra. 

dur kNBest price 

,*299” 
PHILCO 

” • « 1 

«1 '• ”'***1 Jl 

*t5tr 
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Girl Scouts Slate CcMDkie Preview, 
WmM 3mi ttc to bay Maw fM Scaat CaokkaT Thai 

qaeaSoa arm he takad aaea aa GM^xMto h^ thk aaMBi 
toad laiaer aWi Booth Salaa al oaar the aoath aabaiha. The 
Booth Sale (totawriy Dbect Sale) iwifkead arm he Fehcaaiy 
M. 

GMi arffl he aeDiag aeaea varietka of eooUea at ahoppias 
ceatar. haeks. hatdaraia atowa. larlapi aad kaaa. hea^Hag 
alleys, grooeiy ftoees aad other locatkaa. AB oookka arm he 
SI.SOahax. 

The aeven Mads of rtitikka arffl todade ibuilbieak Tr> 
tods, SaaMas arlih a cartoaalf cocoa aad ooooaat topplag, 
AIMI vflt* «*^***^H*‘ taddtfhto calkd Vaachaa. • 

Peaaat hatter faadeta caa pick Do-SH>i> aaadalehea aad 
Tagaloag pattka arlih a chocokty ooatfaiB. Theca are Thia 
Mm WaMTS DBVQfM wnB raw pBppcnHHa aSQ rOf^K* 

Me-Not graaek cookies. AB varietka ate toads withoat pre- 
eetvathrea. 

VohiBteer ChaInBaa far the IBBl Sate k lin. SaBy Wek> 
ley of Olyaipia Fldds. who was aka teat year’s chahnaa. 

She said, *11 we get the aaaa ton 
lest year' we’re mm to laadi ear 
Thaafcs to the ghk’aadantesah a 
get fasai the people of the Saalh i 
take oiTwlth the hast aakwa’vaato 

The aaaaalceokte sate haahtow 

MtM aa we dM 
rmooobaw 

s, we’ta ready 

Besides proridiM the ooa 
nperetleae, p—*^r***"g 

chkadla 19 
rUsyaar roe 
lhads far tk 

la 19B0, Soalh cask Coaaty OM Sooato aaed their cookk 
laoaaee far actMtks Bke trips to Oreea hleadaws Fam la 
Wlacnewhi. far a dade laarh srathaeid, or te other aveeris. 
Soaie troapa aaed the toads far caarpiag, aapimes. or to 
cany oat special pcqiects. 

Akboa^ the Booth Sale teats oaly oae weakcad. OM 
Scoats wg also hyigla taUag otdats oa Pehraaty 20 ter da- 
Bveiy at the aad of March aad liB|laalni Apcfl. Priosa 
aad varieties am ha toe aaaie. 

Theology Breakfast At St. Xavier’s 
Rev. Jaba Shea, dtaectar of the Doctor of Miaktty pro¬ 

gram far the Archdieceae of Chkago, vriB apeak oa "Jesas 
and the Espetieaoe of Ufa” oa Tlanaday, Pehraaty S. at 
Saint Xavtet College, 3700 W. 103rd St. 

The program to the faatto hi the 1900-81 Theology Sooth 
lecture leries. oraaateed hy women from 19 soathshte Ca¬ 
tholic patiahes. The aeasteo wffi opaa with ooftoe aad roOs 
at 9 AM, fallowed hy the kctare at 9J0 AM and dkcusstoa 
from 11:00 to 11:30 AM. 

Open to the poMk, tickets to the tectare are S3 far geaeral 
adadisioa; Sl.SO far seaior cMaeas. Uckets win he avail- 

ahteatthedoor. 
Father Shea I 

theLaheSearia 
hea syatematk theology at St. Mary of 
ia Maadstein. He k the aatoor of live 

Soath k a amraiag kctare series otgaaiaed hy 
woom from 19 snathsidt CathaBc parkhea. Bahyaittoig 
service wm he avaBahk at a adaiami fae far childtea 24 
amaths ar older. Beservatkaa far hahysMi^ amst he made 
ia advaaoe hy caUag OM of the geaeral chekpersoos - 
Mrs. GaB tTreefa at 422-37S9 or Mrs. Joaa Oardaer. 423- 

VIP*S 

naataatwmbehriiaa 

BaatTiBBpja. 

Additional Copies 
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Tobacco Addiction Is Psychological 

Stay in tuna with tha fashions of today with a 
•ar pin from Kramantz. A must for tha total jawalry 

look. Handaaftad in 14Kt. gold ovarlay by 
Kramantz, a gift to charish foravar. 

b« frt lodqr. TiMir britow tha OMkhw «■ Mte 3M-aB0. iftiMlBiSm. 

Offer Help In Meeting Home Hea^g Costs 
SMstaanMaSrit** Hsib HMhaj <1. Oak laws) aagn aa< Boeaaarie I 

siaa WIST niTH srnirr 
LLOYD FREDENOALL CMICASO. IU.IMO<S SOSSS 
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HLR Grads 
Win Honor 
iwo nao iwfcnw i 

ilHald L. IkiHMb n| 

Reviews 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 PmI OTool*, m <1 Mr. 
nd Mn. I«k«t OTmI*. of 

Ims kaaa 
HoarabovttkewwllMrtiMlMt wMfct UmmII AMMgh named to th« Don's List si 

the weathaneea aiwit pteddettM a let sf sheer, dwt hefe DUaeis Weslejraa Unhronity 
saoefcll te W7 eras eseceded by ereethsr Me tMs. Ijeet ' 
hope ere get the eqovalMrt la leia. We heed ft. 

eee 

Alice Anderm was hoaSeas fct the Jaaoaqr 22ad Bwellag 
of the Oak Lawa Oardea dab. Topic isr lbs awellag was 
‘‘Coaservatioe Idaas”. They also draw ap Ibab ralandar of 
events for the year. 

eee 

Mrs. Charles (MBdied “Dolly”) Shaaa who bad a goad- 
niple by*pass opmtioa oa bar hm*t la St. Ptaads Ho^llal 
three weeks ago, b now hooM for feitber coavaleacaaoe. 

eee 

ShanBon Eileea, Inhat daughter of Charlas aad Daera 
Melqulst was bapdaad at Trinity Lolhersa Owreh on JaiH 
uaty 18th. Her godpareats are Fraak Nelson sad Doana O’ 
Donnell. The event was marked at a dinner for fomily aad a 
few fHends following the ceremony. 

eee 

Sharon Tomlloson and Leone Vetren should be leavirig 
Christ hospital this week foUowiag treatment and tests. 

see 

My own dear, Jim is still in Hines V.A. hospital where he 
is being treated for a heart condition and nndergolag hi- 
merous tests. He wants to thank those of you who have sent 
cards and visited. 

eee 

David and Kathy Coona of Evergreen Park are the proud 
parents of their flrb bora, aeon, David who arrived January 
2Sth in Christ hospital weighing in at seven pounds, one 
and a half ounces. David is the font for the aaatemal grand- 
parents, John and Kay Walker of 4705 W. MIh street, aad 
the fourth for Usal E. Comm aad hta wife at 9836 S. Kll- 
boume. CongratulatioiM toyou all. 

eee 

More than 200 persons attended the "Night" sponsored 
by the Johnsoo-Ptelps V.F.W. Post aad Ladles AuriHary 

r. Saturday evening, to honor the state Commander James 
reiton ano State President Carolya Gorin. Past poet com¬ 
mander Orville Boeder aad 3rd District ptesiderd Dorolby 
Hejl. served as the M.C.’a aad a gUt to die honoreee was 
presented by post commander John “Luke” Ryaa aad praa- 
ident Betty feHes. Chairman for the alght waa Orville lea¬ 
der who was assisted by Vivian Kelty, loth Lemieua, aad 
Nancy Cununiags. 

• ae 
A group from the Johnaon-Phelps VFW post and ladies 

ausiUaty are now mating plans to attend the night to honor 
the past third disirict VFW commanders aad to 
be held this Saturday, Jamiary 31st at the DesPlalaes Valv 
MemorU post haO ia Saasmit. DisIrici Commander Is John 
Ponicsalk aad District pfesideat is Dorothy Hep. a —■d.**' 
of Johnson-Phelps. 

eee 

The Johnson-Phelps VFW post and ladles auxilary wiD 
celebrate its 3Sth anniversary with a dlnmw ilsnfe fo the 
post hall. 9514 sonth S2ad avenue. A prime rfo dinner wU 
be served and each guest wM receive an sanlveriaiy sanve- wood. Oak Lawn, at 7:30 ii.i 
nir. The donation for tickelsb 81340 each aad the sale wU come to attend, 
be limited to 250. Cloaing date far reservatiensodi ha Feb- On Wednesday Febraary 
ruary 13th. Tkhets emy be purchased from rhshmsa A) lationefa pUaned four day 
BalUk or William Kelly lathe post lon^Alsaastvlity on beshown. 

the committee are rnmmsader John 1^ snsWary pres- Among some of the sceni 
ident Betty Fahes, Mck Bemk. Bob Aadass. An Oeplcan Jnty 3. • four day tour to t 
and Vivian Kely. The pnbHc Is iavitad to atland. scum. GceenlieM VMaae as 

ing in political sdsnca aad 
while at HLB lacelaad a ML 
man FouadaMon Scholarship 
aad a Richards Community 
Merit Award. 

Robert Mockae, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alssandar Meekus, 
of Oak Laora has baaa aamad 
to the Dasa’s List at DsFaai 
UnWersity ia Chicago. Abo 
an niin^ State Scholar, 
Robert b maforiag ta nmsb 
and whib at HLI reoaived a 
scholarship from tha Elks 
Oub. 

in dpain 
Tacb. Sgt. Lonb M. Mata, 

son of Mas. Lonb M. Mata 
of 10433 S. Lawbr, Osk Uwa 
has arrivad for duty at Tor- 
raioo Ab Bass, Spain. 

Sgt Mata, an adminb- 
tratiM tarbnlcbn, was pre¬ 
viously assigned at tha Pen¬ 
tagon, WasMitytan, D.C. 

OX. Men Charged In Tax Evasion 
Thomas P. Sulivan. United States Attorney for the Nor- end by Aaak turner when blhct. no meat waa actual 

them District of niinob, announced that a Federal Grand chased. Tha schanM aba Invalred a falhrce to record s 
Jury returned a nine count indktroeat chargiag four per- meat oaths books of B. O'Brlanaad Smh. tab. Nsmai 
sons with conducting a tax evasion schenb In connection uniudictad on conapbatm was the bta Morgan F. 0*B 
with the purchase aad sab of meat products. Veenvlcted, each dafsndanttecas a madmam taros 

Indleted were: Gerald R. O’Btisn of Oak Lawn; John T. prbonmeat of five years aad a five of SI0.<»0.00 « 
O'Brioo of Barrington; Raymond J. O’Brian of Oak Lawa: count in which ha b named as a dafandant. 
and Frank Tbmar of Obawood. The taveatbatba af thb caaa was dona by the Q 

Thr Initii iniiiiirh.r-r. - » ■ __ InvestigationsTXvtsion of the Internal Rtvonue Sarvi 
wMbehandhdtatheDbtrictCaurtbySpaehdAttoi 

mi ***?..**^ J?**Lowrb of tha ChbogoStrfoe Force. Itaa ca 
bean isatgaad to tha conn of United StataaDbtrict 

bons CO.. Inc. Turner b charged, along wMb the O'Brbaa. BemardhTDoebar. 
with consphing to defraud the UnMad States b the assess- Meutbeitef the nuhic ate lemladad timt tA MS 

b^STZgaandK:;;;.^^ 
the scheme eras accoatyUahad throagh the use of hba in- ate ardltMtnafab trial b wMoh tha nasrnnmm I 
voices to reflect purchases of meat by B. O’Brien aad Sons ‘T“*rt td atrrhm thsh null barntM a immtaStbAU 

Michigan Tour 
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All That Jazz 

For Handicapped 
iMMOASr », HH-MM 

HomeEc 
Teacher 

"T-r r ~ 7i liiii fiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
•r OHM Hiifltoi, 4M WmI. tM itoMt. Oak Uwa. 
PHmMIb itaAcafpad dab MMlBgi ara to* 8Ml ODM ta 
aanaaa ll jraaia ar aaa ar aaar wfco taflar ftaai MMh haadi- 

ar a 
alaalMilai 

an bald aa tha Odvd Wadaaiday of amjr 
thaa aad MaHoa. Than an aa dan. Thajr 
I briafbaaiaan aaaalaa Moaad by a aaaat 
lataftalaanat aad a aoalal bear aad rafcaab- N ar aamtahoaeat aad a aealal bear aad rafttab 

lakiM» dlaeaend an vaiM aad any tadada aay- 
ban Madlcan ta bear la gnar baaMqr plaali Bai- 

ahaaia la aa tha aaeW. blaalban baNan that thnagb flna . 
mMidUllDt Mcii It Iwlo^d Id dcUdvd thiir muIbub bIiv* \ 

Bad bdcIdI BOttatlBl. 
bar IMhar laiiniatlBa. oaalaet tba Nutabid Qaabty Aa* 

nnan Dapartanat at Chalat Heapital, 42S-aOOO, aitaaaioe 
SW*. llja^Mi 

Trinity Church 

Youth Activity sasil 
RavDfDad Htafy DtOfaiff* 

paww ih inau/ natay* 
terlaa Chaicb of Oak tawa, 
10600 Saath Reataar A- 
vaaaa, baa aaaeaaead that 
Yeotb Clab. a ngalar weak- 
day ChtMlaa BdanHna pro* 
■nua fcr yaaag paapla ef 
achaal aga will bagla ad Pab- 
raaiydthatthecliaRh. ' ^-->— 

^^Aaa 
nwnSimS will HBM VWajr 

Wadaaaday fron 3:30 P.M. 
la 6dS P.M. for chttdraa ta 
2ad throagh 6th gndea. 
3:30 P.M. la 7J0 P.M. lor 
7ih aad Olh gndara aad' 
6.-00 P.M. la 0:30 P.M. far 
Mgh achaal yaatb. Bach 

craattoa or craft actMttaa. 
Ilennad OaBraalf atataa 

that tha cutiicataai aad pra- 

ralopad by Teath Clab fae- 
gran he., aa naoclattoa af 
owar 3.000 ebarebaa Ibraagh- 
oat tba caaalfy. 

Oaglilrattaai an batag 
accaplad by omO ar at the 
cbaicb ttHim. The pragiaai 
ta apaa la cbWdrca of the 

Teen 

Model 

oaly by a panal or gaar- 
0100*0 aaaadaan at the ra- 
9BltDd IdDDd^d Dt 
the ebneb oa Wadaaaday. 
Jaaaaty 3lat. at 7KI0 P.M. 
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Tuition Increase 

OK’d By Morain( 

Oak Lawn Man 

Gets State Post 
Goveraor Janie* KTboapioaaniiauiiced the *ppoinfient 

Friday of Wtllbun M. Brogaa. Oak Laam, aa Diractor of the 
niinoii Department of Labor. 

Brogan. 55, will tucoeed William M. Boariliig in the poai- 
tioa. effective Pebraary 9. BawBag mbmitted Ua teaigBa> 
tion to the Governor Friday. The Gmotaor raid BewBag ha* 
agreed to aaaiat Btogap In a tranaMon for thirty day* 
until Match 9. 

“Bin Brogan bad proved himaelf aa a diatingniahed labor 
leader.A* a member of my cabinet, he will be able to me 
hi* abilitie* to help the woifciiig men and women of nHaoi* 
and. at the tame time, all the people of thi* atate. 

“At Director of Labor the paat four yeara. BUI Boading 
has done an eaoeBent job of mamging the Department. 
Deapite a period of Ugh nnemployment at ieaat 90 per cent 
of all initial uaemploymeat benefit check* are bailed within 
UdaysfromtheendofthefiratweekefeligBiBity. When he 
waa appointed in 1977, lUinob tanked 48th of aU the atate* 
in the payment of timdy nnempfoyment iniuranee heneftta. 
We now rank 4th. That record apeak* for itself,’’ the Gover¬ 
nor said. 

Brogan b Vice Preaident of Local 399 of tiie International 
Union of Operating Engineet*. a position to whidi he was 
elected to a new three-year term to September 1980. 

He ha* been aa officer of the naim for 21 yean and a 
member for 35 yean. He has served on the State Beard of 
Boiler and Presaore Vessel Holes for 16 yean and to a mem¬ 
ber of the State Emptoyment Security Advtooty Board. 

A U.S. Navy vetenn of both WoiM Warn a^ the Korean 
War, Brogan and hb wife. Roth, have three, cUldren. 
Salary ofthe Director of Labor is 843,000 a year, with Senate 
confirmation required. 

An tocaease to tuition and the toanguntton of a fine 
aehedeto were approved hy the board ef trustee* of ileraine 
VaHey Ctonowidty College at Ha tegnbr meeting. January 
ao. 

Tuition was robed to 820 per audit honr bogtontog with 
the 1981 eummer eeeeton. The ewient mte b 818. The new 
fee echednle inchidee toetnctienal foe* for selected oonree*. 
tranecript foes, graduation foe* and abed cheA foe. Thbb 
the first fee echednle to the eoHege’s 12-year hbeory. 

According to Dr. JameeD. KooBer, MVCC preoldeiit. the 
action wm neoaaeaty to order to meinteto MVOC’e high 
qnaBty ednention and services. He estimated that the fom 
wU generate 8110.000 to toootae and the tnition. 8330,000. 

The bontd reneured the controcte of the ooHege attorney. 
Vincent Cainknr. the college negotiator. Rlcheid Loner, and 
the college anditor, ArOnr Tonag Compam. 

A new MVCC merit scholarship for 1981-82 high school 

fine tuition for qualified stodents urbo enroli at Morstoe 
VaHey. Ptoarmtot need b not a coneidnrntion. 

A contract for 89,249 to print 30JI00 copies of the 1981-82 
ooliege catalog was aworitod to the low bidder, PMIUpe 

OjO 

far tegular action, the beard approved eapendltnrea of 
887Q.678.89 fiom the edncational fond; 8194.182.84 fiom 
the buBdlng and motoWnonrolhnd; 8345 fiam the reotrictod 
boUding fiiad; 8139,21155 fiom the amlBaty find; 846.- 
11450 fiom the restricted purpose* find; arid 824564.70 
from the stndent activbe* finto. 

The neat beard meeting b schednied for 750 p.m. Tdes- 
day, Pebmary 17, to the 200 BaBding. 10900 S. 88tii Ava.. 
PaioeHBb. 

Board ssembera areCedHa J. Khnarich (Frio* Park), 
chairaua; Dbaae O. Masters (Palo* Fstk), vb* chabmen: 

JANUARY 26-FEBRUARY1 
AMPHITHEATRE 

CALL NOW AND SAVE 

AAA-Chicago Motor Club presents 



Alttomatx: 
PILOTLESS 

. IGNmON , 

Dwtrict Offerings 

Full-Size 
PRESENTS 

Syslam • Pmentad MicroRing~ wWi 
MctoDonw"* ■ MKcfowav* CooWng 
ShM ■ Cwamic BroHar/Roaalar Phi 
twilh CM Top ■ Autamalic Tbiwd Omo 
SyaiomalVi-Sot' BumorConliolaa 
Digital Clock and Morval Timer • 
Forced Air t^nMaling Syatam a 
Balanced QrcuMrtg Air SyMam a 
FluoreaceniSiirlaoeLigM. 

• aao walta nominal poamr output 

• Tap *N Touch oookine 
• Automatic temparature probe tuma 

oH the oven whan food reaohaa 
dealred temparatura 

• SotM etale rallabllity 
• Funetlone bieluda tamparature hold, 

HMfflft. Almi ttSBk. steilCMl 
• Time or lamp reglalara on digital 

a Food ooeks iMlar, leaiaa bettor 
with OoneacNoatoiie QOoWng ' 

a AutonwUo pNoUaee igniticin— 
aeveo enetuy • WoiaMdBh broHlng 

a AutomaMo otock-> alerta, etope ouw 
wNh eo min. timor 

Alsip Park GOP Meet Set 
I of dw BWnram ftwt Be- 
jaabahaUeeWodMalAy. 

3T40W.9nh«naf 
KajraNadJ.MaWdi 

• ireiiiiiiiini 

iatM»P.M.«Hil 

•• SM at the Bb 
1^ CamnI A«e.. Oak laara. heated hjr the Worth 

NihBtprthaaaallwn^^ 
gtaaa Park ea Wadaeaday. March JS. aadar lha chaitaBaa' 
^afVMa,.CIa.kilaadk,ae.hlaha».kmu!^ 
Ava.. a oaaddada fgr raUaetlaa ta tUi aBh tana oo the 
Oort ■""■"■■■I Ptatr tkda. Tldhata fcr tka latter wW he 

tp ptacrt hiilada the 

More Bad N^ws! 
Tax Bills In Mail 

% 

The Ort CeaaOr Triaaaaar‘a adto wW arti dih eeak 
ImeatMadlHea fat hrtalliiiaat real aetata tea bUa. 

Grant For MVCC 

aM»4Wiwateaaa_tkaWJLMaM**^' ' ffl 

e^^taaSTrt aartrte dagreTiarta^^ * 

-a — . >. , m ^ ' ■     
■M WHJf MHMMHlMe 

wJ!S» fcSo^’ 
Bradley Dean’s list 

Jaama hi. toeeau, aaa of fcrthaaamnatarlhrernh oat- 
Ma. Rath'lanaa of 9131 ataadtai aradaailr aieit. 
Taeramiatt la Borngmaa Qealttcetioaa for the 
Park hae leceload raeogai- doaa’a hat am baaed ea aca* 
daa ea the Oaea’a Bat at daaak anhlartaiint «Mh a 
BjwavUaheiakjr la Peoria, ariohamgnda pelat avot^ 

daaaai aaraad a perWct the nalialaal ofaaA-ariaea 
4.0 (StnWM “A") aretMa ea a aatfaet 4.0 aeala. 

The Ort CeaaOr Triaaaaar‘a adto wW arti dih eeak 
almeatMadlhea fat hrtaHinaat real aetata tea bWa. 

TwaaaietBdeardJ.Baaeaehaald that the artlhuhefia 
Xmday (Jaaew ») arkh the flnt of awm thaa 400^ 
artarhaa las b«b. The aabeihaa aMthiw rth be eeartotrt 
a^ aia#^ art the oily raaMaga rriithaaeam- 

Uadwlee, ahUKbMa aautbo la the artl by Ptbraary 
Iri ae that the hfaich lat paaaMy date eaa be oadgeart. the 
TrtMSfir tiWo 

Beaaartaaidthattaiblllaaeeptaaattrtbyripaede.lhea- 
taktagrtma^afattreeaataparaaoelepadleeeaat.Thta 

• *"101 aavlaga of appmalaiatali 
no AW BeaeweB aald. 

The Brat laataWaiaat tea bBI la awtajy aa aatlaiata ef 
tana rte. art la heart 00 one haV of the Biavleaa yaor'a 

S!'— 
I.Wl.TIwaeawl9Wt^aell^hhi\9gi" "* 

Tta lOT Molioa a 1 % par aMaih paaaHy oa aB paymaala 
raeahrt aflw hlateh let BetaaeB aald that aap pwpar^ 
nrawwrtdeaaaetioeainhherhartaabWpriartoliCirii 
IriahooU oootaot Ua olBea at 4414100 lor a dapBeata bW 
wWm charge. OapUeatB bflia aaa aha be obtalart la par- 
mlarmTU. 118 North CM Stiaot. or at tha rraat w> 
bi^ eOleo at ISOO hfaybreek Sgaaia, hfivwart, B. 

Boa^ otM aB pteparty oaraara to pay tbair tai Una 
prerap^, ae that thaaa Ibada oaa ba AriBarirt to the 
OM^ a ttO taalat agoaclaa. Tba Ttoaaarar aaM that a taa 
dlatributlea wM be made aa aoea aa hh alBce caa precaaa 
the lint tu peymeatf. 

Safe Boating Course 
U.S. Coaat Ouard Aaiuiaty. Plotflia OMd.whl apoaaor a 

til aFoek Beethig SkOla art SeamaatUp Oaotao atartlaa. 
Monday Febmaty 2. 7:30 P.M. at Meralaa Valley Cora- 
muiilty College. 10800 8.88th Ave., Palea Hilli. 

Regiatration wHlbeatthelliatelaaa. at which titae coorae 
art teit beak feet win be payabia. 

The coorae art cover baaic beating preoedarea wMi the 
emphaaia on aaOing aaftty, A oertWcate of completion wUI 
be awarded to ah who auceeaaMly complata an entala- 
atioa given at the end efthe coatna. 

For Ihtther farfcnnallon. caB FletiHa Commaader. JuHo 
Marta. 42S4302. 

1 
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LIvo Dbimmsbitiim 
On Convection Cooking 

SATURDAY, JANUARY Slot 
_11AM-3PM 



For eymnaslics Meets score Mg VtetDrfes 

m 6I'I> BasketbaH 
5'"’*w •*••*» ^iToo tor •!». £»■*"» 

WlWt Thorw^ (6o^)i Rwvto (■wbMk)t TkwMim 
(N^>i (M PoTMt «Hk Fomth Oak Lawn (Oak Lawnh 
and TiMrawaod (■mUi HollMd). 

Hi* wiu^ tNim from DiMfict oompMMmi.m wall u 
th« top madal wiman lit vaaMiw. unavaa mnIM bm. 
Iwlaaoa baam, fiaa aiaraiaa and all anwndr win advanca to At laat. SnattM baabatbaB Ibm did kaaa aotoatbhin to * - 

ehaarabaatlMwaakand,aatba|MaMamio«^avartha ^ ^ ^ ^ - 
Arionaiitf to Oak U«n». CtMl MdTaatoa afOt lad bolb **»•« «***•» 
Mama wtth M pototo. Lynn Havbawatoar bad 10. and Pany ^ "F** T *“• 
Ryan had ntoa. Lynn Rabaa'a 13 patala wan topa tor A^ wa abyld te^ toptoySt. ^ ^ ^ 
Oak Uwn bad a 37.10 toad at baMtato. and eonltoiiad to >• tor, tha Radahtoa bava baan abto to do that. On Da. 
playaatrafi«datonalvaaaaw.Thalpaitabaaraaow24la **N!: **”* * 70-78 baartbta^ to ^ Cbat|ara 
contoranaa play (IICA-Waat) and Joat ana ito<M nndar Joaapb’a bonw aonrt. Howavwjaal a«^. 
.SOOIO-Tlovanul. Iba Radaktoa nlp^ Iba charpara 77-73 on thato own bonM 

IIAVIIUUNCOLN-WAYS3 <»"*• 
ThaRanMaaaMbaahltoma33.30halMnMdoflektokaop Aa af aorly tbia waak, Ibo RodaUna and tha Cbarpara ara 
^ wbb SandboM la Ibo nCA-Woal. Onto Knbtak. of ttod tor Aral ptaaa to tba Baal tabnibBa catboHe Cantor- 
RoavtohadaBamahlcb3Spototo, and 10 nbonada. Sandy 
Kanny bad 13 potato and Jaaol Ortoo had II pototo tor tba 
Ranto.Tha Rann ara now S-l In ceotoranca play, and 1-3 

■AUNMMAM q?”l!-Tba Ranto will play aa impotoant panto at Sbopaid 

STAaOSSTPSOUTH33 
Waadtop a wto to raaob tha .300 maib la eontoranoa play 

SICA-Waat. Stopn oama onr aharptaf. and roarad to an aaay 
ylotory. lad by Jalto Bapoabo'a 10 pototo, tba Charpara 
jnmpad to a 30*10 baNUnM toad. Alw In dooMa tlpniaa waro 
Tarri Saratt wRb IS and Sna Jnotoa witb 10. TMa aftornoon. 
Stapp toavola to wtotoai Aipo, hopiap to atay ttod tor Ibltd 
ptaaa In tba eontoranoa. 
CHICAOO CHRIS11AN S3 WAITNBR lUTHIRAN 43 

Tba Kntobto aoarad to a 33-10 haW-ltaM taad.aatbaPri- 
voto Scboto laam toani won Ha nib atoaipbl panto to to¬ 
mato nndatoatod. Apato. Dabbta Noon tod CC wHb IS 
potato. Daitoon Ptonaman and Sna DavMa bad ntoa oneb. 

TP NORTH 4S HNIBY PARR 37 
Tba TMana bod baW a toad tbronpb tba tonilb pnarlar, bnl 

atatotolta byTPpaaalbamtbovtetoiy.TItoto^dnoor 
TP Noilb'a Nlty and StaMy Raaban. wbo aaoiad 13 and 12 
pointo loapaottoaly branpM tba TRain tbroa-panto wtontap 
altoak to a baN. P, Roonan naltad II of bar llp^ to tba 
ly nnaitor aa tba blataaw aanrtiab a aSpbl Ttotay toad. 
Tba Tl^VodaSnoad tod both toamawbbTy p^. 

OAR PORRSTS4THRONWOOD40 

An anblbbtan whaalebalr baaokiban pama toainrinp Unl- 
varally of imnota Ma Rida la aeh^tadfar 7)30 p.m. PH- 
day. Prbraary 30, at Morataa Vallay Oonwaanl^ Collapo, 
10000 3. asih Avo., Paloa HHIa. 

Tha Ma RMa will toea a taan of bIVCC atoff and aiadanla 
who ara orponiatap Joal tor Ibla avanl. Aeoordinp to MVCC 
Mudant aponaora, tba Motolna Vallay ptayara probably wUI 
I e iiKlng » haalabalnt tor the Aral Mow In tbab Ryaa. 

Mn ihc othar hand, tha Ma RMa ara a M^whaalcbair 
Iran' winning tha national championahip ta 1071, Laat yaar. 
two Ml KMa playara wota naman to natlanal all-tovrnamant 
teami. annihar won a aportatnanaMp award and a ptayar aat 
a tangto name and tonraamant aoertap raenrd and waa 
namad Moat Vatakhia Ptayar. 

In ^tlon two Ma Klda ptavara wara aatactad tor tha _ 
I'.S. Woman I Olytnpic Team that compatad ta Holland laat ^ 
year. aa tba, ..... 

Tkiati tor thla ipactal avant ataSa.30 tor adtiHa, U tor l*P«*tor aeaaad towolbar paaw Wipb Id potato ta tba Anal 
studanti and SI .SOtor chlMran. Th^ wW ha avataihta at the jtotitto to balp praaarvi a non.eontoranca atatory. blary 
Gvmdoor. Stack bad ISp^ and 3aaat Alkiala ttaaad ont wbh ntoa. 

Fw additional Intormatton contact MVCC atafr tnambar ^Rwpahi ara now S4 an tba yaar and 3-1 ta contoranca 
lou Brackett. 474-4300, Bat. 431. ISICA-BiM ploy. 

-BOYSBASRBTBAU- 
PridoyJannarySOlb RlcbCanltol.alHiHcraal 

Crata Monaa at Andtan ' NaaarathaiLalhiwSanli 
OakParaolalTIntayPirh Intbar North at Oitoapo 
DaSataaatRroAwrRIea Chrtaitaa 
BP at Brantan St. Viator at Martal 
SbapordalRaavta St. Lanranca at St. Rba 
OaklawnalUncota-Way Saturday JannatyJli 
Sandbar* at TP Sonth Bramanat JaMat What 
ArpoatSlapp Cbpo.Cbrtattaaatljatbo 
Blaanbmtar at Rtabarda Soatb 

Cougirs Crusli Mundtisin 
Girts Bowling, Swimming, MV Hockey 

Dot This Weeks Sperts Sheris Repert 

HS Swimiiiiiig Reeap 

I 



U.S. Ladies Skating Team 

Onist Quarter Turnoviers 

wKwi wetil to Hw ta deMiMnf Mm ootoome of tto tune. 
untaMflMomj'caHatotlwrMaltoortlMlIntqMiter. 

TIm BhIw CUM iMrt M dto cent. ftMced 10 Atom tun- 
ov«n. nd Mwrtd to a M4 iMd. Aftor that. “We pUyml 
them daad-evea.'' Shepaid eoach Kart Baimlna^i^ 
lilw*** ^ 

totalWplaandwMmieptoyefriatoato. “That lint ouarter 
waa Ife m^aea/- Bi|aam«er tald. “Aftor that «e beaan 
pretalai aad nHbtoi ahota. aad that reany hart aa. Then 
waa a M ef |Naaaare,hat wa aboald have played bettor. 

.9*.******•• kappy Ml Reyrndda i»aa de^btad 
with the eatoame cd the patoe. bet area atU very caailoaa. 
and tMahtauararhatHea ahead. 

"Wa’re ha aald.“Bal If we po 24 the lert of 
doaaat maaa that mach.“ The 

Eaplaa ware la a Aral plaee Me whh TF Soath who had de¬ 
feated Slapp earner la the evaalap. 

The Aatroa ea the other head ware playiap withaat Bovd 
Sulllvaa. the toaiaa SV Jaaior paaS? siMirwh^ 
knowa tor Me qakhaaaa. aad bal caatrol waa taled aca- 
demlcaly laaHpkle earlier, aad wU aot play Mm teat of the 
•eaaoa. 

•eipht aow. we have arabletoa at that palat paaid apot.” 
EnwHyr aald. eaptarfiip SaMWaala preawtedaephoiiioia 

diaplayad aoaw patehaeaa and 
food bal eaalNi hhaaair la hia mat varaMy paaw. However. 
Ewnypar taU. “Ha*a yoaap aad baa to laara away ihiaiit 

*• ^ «*««i%kt. lat he plaved 
very waR la Ma flrto vaitoly paaaa.'* Aad. he did acote two 
potato ftoaithe Root la the Haaladaatoa of Miepaaie. 

“I'm aara that they adaaad Mm (Sanivaa) the moat 
eartiar la the pM." RoyaoMa aald. 

Aa tor SaaMarp. the Baplea were able to pet pood per- 

achedale. Tomonow the Eaplea fly to TP Sooth aad 
law travel to Arpo oe Pabraary 6th. la bet. the remainder 
of Sandbarp'a achedale la touph aathqr ptoy Reavia and Oak 
Uwa at home.and abo ate at Uncola-Way before they done 
the lepalar eeaaoa at Shapaad. 

" Wei have to play very weU now aa the race la petMna 
to the home atretch." Raynolda aaM. "Seven teams an^ 
in the race (SKA-Wert) aad H’a aMU aaybody'a bafl pame." 

miepard abohaaatoaph panto tomonow nipbt at Reavla. 
***•“ ky 20 potato (7242 on Oecetnber 12) at 

home. Baudapar aald, “Bat they are ahvaya a tonph team. 
eapedaByathorae." 

The Aatroa abo have home paama remaiaiap apalaat 
Bveipreea PM. Uaoola-Way. TP Sooth, and abo invel to 
Osk Lswn MM Slid. 

And onacludlwp. la what could be the oonfeienoe dechHap 
aame.Saadburp pbya at Shepard oa Pebraary 27 - the bat 
wme of the aeaaon. If thb to the cealeat that makea the dlf- 
fcrence. theatandawfllbejammed-paeked. 

Thuraday. Jaaoary 29(h 
Andrew at Creto-Moaee 
Uncoia-Way atOak Lawa 
Reavb at Shepard 
Stepp at Arpo 
Providence at CMcapo 

Chrtatian 

Friday JaaaaiyaOlh 
Bremen at Everpreen fttk 
TP Sooth at Saadborp 
llnby mtfc at Oak Foteat 

Satarday January Slat 
Hincreat at Rich Central 

Cards Win! Rams, OL Lose 
CHICAOO aOUSTIAN 63 WALTHER S4 

The Knipbto pot back oa the wtonlap track aa Gkadon 
Pont and Reppb Uanaa led boMi toama with 19 poiata. CC 
waa abo abb to bund a 31-18 haMHaw lead, aad led throuph 
out the pame. WaRher came wUrin five poiata in the hat 
minotca of the pame. but the Kaipbt defcaae held touph. 

TFSOVrHSOSTAOGdS ' 
The Charpen played a bad aecoad quarter, acorinp only 

aeven potato, at they dropped aaother pame in Paloe HiUa. 
However. Supp pbyed reapectabb thmaphout the reat of 
the pame apalaat Brat plaoe TP Sooth. The CMrperi Bob 
Baida led all acorera with 13 potato, aad Ralph Fiaher had 
^mht.StappwaadownTS-MathalMme. aad ebaed the pap 
to 37-34 after three, but fell abort lathe fourth qaarter. Both 
trams had l7fouH. 

HOMEWOOD-FU)SSM(X>R 60 Rirt' \rds SO 
The Boltdopa were pfaqriap catch-op all'eveninp. and 

finally closed the deficit to 3S-34 after three quarters, but 
ran tato tnmover probbaaa in the final quarter. Patter 
Laketa bd HP with 20 potato, which waa abo pame hiph. 
Tom Baffes has 19. Bob Adana bd the BoUd^ with 14 
points and Dwipht Zhro had 12. The BoRdopa are presently 
in the cellar of the SICA-North. 

PROVIDENCE 56 LUTHER SOUTH 49 
The Private School Leappe leaders went ahead early, 

and were never to any real daaper of losinp the bad. The 
Braves made a bte auipe to the fourth quarter, but Provi¬ 
dence kept coiniap back. Providenoe IM a 23-19 bad at 
halftime. Walter Downlapbad the wlnnrra with 19 potato 
and Luther's Ray Nutter shared htmi pame honors with 19 
paints. 

DE LA SALLE 47 ST. LAURENCE 30 
The Vikings seemed to fold and po to sleep b the second 

half, which could djscrtbe Hwir pl^ throophant the pame. 
The Vikings badtap scorer Nick MerippM was weB poar- 
ded however, aad was only abb to moaa^ four potato. Brad 
Btoefcen bd the Vbhtps wM 11 paiato.-1iaheWabmsbad 
the winners with 19 points. The ViUnpB wore down by only 

name, was heM to only ammn potato. 

I 



CmmcU AkUiiTourUts 
*|—T—r-•TnrniiKtMm !>■■ — nft mi 

AMbw. cwwMn aad tavrim bmHH, hotab, taamr- 
****^*!^ rniarie*. frond tow; cmroaon, 

•Bd oBMOBao. hoB mBod dw “CMeoao OiBBdil^ falei^ 
Dotkowl VWtan.» Tho ‘OBwA^^USn. by Oai^h^ 
oforatiBg wMi the total taottoBi iafra-itfBctiire. to be the 
catabit (or rocoBUBeadattoBa Oat wiO eahaace the vlak of 
fnreica vblton to Chicado aad miaaia. 

Target categoriea. br eitiaaaiaB oT the oooiidl indade 
domeatic airUiiea. baaka. car reatal coeapaaiea. theme 
paifca. reatauraata and night duba. and retail atorea. 

According to DM Ahim. apoknman'fcr the new gtonp, 
"our intent ia to dbr a fornm for thoae truly inteceated in 
our area being recognized for theaghtfiil. friendly hoa- 
piulity to foreii^ vlaitora. We win ezpedite dialo^e to 
those in a positiM to dflect change or improvement, aa 
needed, from lecommendatlooa made to or arhhin the 
Coundl." AmMg the initial programs and recommen¬ 
dations undertaken by the Council is the ideatification of 
existing fadlhies avaitoble for the International vlaitor. with 
an evaluation of how wdl they meet the needs. One of the 
areas identified fs the need for more sightseeing tours with 
emphasis on multi-lingual guides. 

The Coundl. in its early stages, has seen progress in se¬ 
veral areas, espedally in the number of people involved in 
the hospitality industry who are mniti-lingual. Dialogue has 
been established wehre assistance can be offered in new 
programs of development. It is the feeling of the Coundl 
that a unified effort of all segments of the industry in¬ 
terested in properly hasting International visitors win make 
Chicago and niinois even more competitive aa a travel des¬ 
tination. 

The nxm immediate needs that will be addressed are: 
• multi-lingual signage and employee services 
• exchange of foreign currency 
• hotel infbrmatiM centers and services 
• increaaed sightseeing programs Af interest to the 

foreign visitor. 
For more infarmathm. call or write the Chicago Council 

for International VtaHora at 333 N. Michigan Ave.. Suite 
ISIS. Chicago D 60601. Phone 3I2/782-3S1S. 

Visit The CniiM Spedalsts 

TRAVa 
Cruise 4 Ports For Only ^670 

Rio Grande Keeps Old West njilFQ 
arStovOMBi Jtnaf fMr.rimn aim aru lu^ Ikr Ito mfor . IM biaMjlMhm b 

LAMOTVY-lfa aliu^ .sS 22iWt*C«i!v5r*S*fJw avabJilB 
■■aslBg vhal yoa fM ******»/) li Ihn Agilgfii allH ••» an Mha ak- r*a 

a^afaTSiiTSarsl^ Bto OnuSB^tmw'a Si m of an Lmm Star Slate 
am la the laiaW Ttsaa _ 

teWB aa tha Wo Graada yuB 
Bad a BMmaaai dadteatod la 
a aalaaa kaapar and reprn- 
bate who bacaato a iaatice 
of Iha paaca aad fanaad as 
‘The Law Weal af the Pa- 
caa.” 

There laa’t aiuch more to 
see In this Iowa af M real- 
deals, some W miles from 
the desert town ef Dei Hie, 
an oasis of aorta because of 
the San FeUpe Springs. 

Langtry has no hotel, and 
unless you have a special 
Interest la the eccentric 
Judge Boy Bean, yen proba¬ 
bly will go speeding past if 
you happen to be traveling 
In this part of Southwest 
Teaas. 

A recent New Yerfc Times 
article has revivud intereat 
ia Bean, who came here In 
UB and set np a saloau In 
a teat. He was rough aud 
ready, aad a hit nanernpn- 

ewl he prospered frem 

!SJS^S£T“"^ 
The Teaas Bangers set _ - 

him nn m a Judge, and he --- 
hCT" miy sa- 

Atlanta Terminal 
^ BaSa's*'famous BeehU are 
IsdHdfldl AxEdAl^fA^^AI M69 me w ne levted ,1^ ^ 

fem a ywf and nmn earMbUy AS, Ban 

hy itW. Thn~ pmpnaad 

ny the etty ihnuW 
nLiep^hyDsC 

OimSEIVICES I CadtetotsmvSluaaSrtwUcaSBi 
ABBPUBK I HHOeXmCOST CSSaBMillHClM 

BRIOGEVIEW TRAVEL 
7300 West 87th St . (In Bridgeview Bank) 

MAKE YOUR 
RESERVATIONS NOW 599-9370 

CWSSIfKDSi 
'Dr H 

ouf 

"T\ T’'. y.''' ^ Dining Room • Carry Outs * Cocktaiis serviiig pizza 
I—--iooPOH_ftrUHtohFmmiiAM 

I, ^(^OulOrOsBraiyvDalvsiySlailaAISPII I 

I *2*°OIIOBANYUniaHas» *3**°llg0sAIIYftsilyPlns I 
I_SxIfOaaCawMrifOiSw-CBimaExpeti MnurylM T 

?\n^ 

.1- I. . ' 
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Search For Irish BeisiHty 
BAward F. Bn*w. •mhaI diainMa «r the mi St. 

PMikk'a Faiadc. nday aBatmace ptaas fcr a cit«-«kk 
aaaRhfcrCMcagD't Mrcat coMeea. Tke a>iaaerarW tke 
parade iMiag aa aathaaiic Mak Side Car. 

Aaytia^gMarirUiaaocatry. l7to26y«ais. heilpible 
to eater the coaieet. Entrami ikoald sentl a uiapthot to 
“Oocea Coateat” St.' Patricfc'a Day Pande Headqaaiten. 
1340 Weat WaaMagtoa. ChicafB. nioolf 60t07. 

Coateat flaala will be heM Friday. Fobruarv 27, mi. )a 
the hrteraalioaal BaHrooai of the Coarad HUioo Hotel. 
DeadHaeforentrieaiaMooday. Febniary23. mi. 

omer. 

BUI Corcoran 

Oiaaa wU apead ovar SHW.000 rehirbiahlag the apa aad 
plaaa can for openiaa later thia Mag aa a toarmet Italiaa 
dialag reataaraat. Meaawhilc. Gtaaa*a la Evergreen Parle 
wOl coariaae to operate aadar the leadanddp of other meni- 
bera od the Oaaaa taarily...Jaaaad Bva CaeWe wfl te- 
portedly aeV their Biva^ HmmWoM reataaraat locatad at 
103rd and Southweat M^ay la Pate IWa. The CbMa’a 
wW oontiaae to operate the otigbul laaealy ■awe at 103rd 
aad Vlaceaaea la Beverly Hilla....Bepottt drcalathig 
aroond the area ladicato aoveral other reataaraata are oa the 
•elliag blocfc aa laflation aaddiapeaable iacoaae conthuie to 
cut iatooparator’a proAta. 

HBtE ’N THEBE....Waleh for the iatndactioa ia oar 
area of a CaBfcrala laveatod gaa aaviag devfee. taated aad 

THE NMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO yeara. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 
pancakes and waffles Bring 
the family 

COCKTAILS . WINE. RCEI ^ 

■>13422 W.SSIh 423-60501 

NEWAT 
TatoBa (inaet) tafcea a ooa- 
temporaty aad oooric look at 

WaaMa” arhich opeaa oa ™ 
local tcreena thla Friday.... . 
Al Hawse haa put together a 
cavalcade of “torch aooga" 
which hia orcheatra arill play 
for the Mg "Sweetheart , 
Weekend" which will be ' MR^r vS 
held froa February 12 through February IS in honor of St. 
Vafaadae’s Day at the Wdtowhieak baUroom and res- 
tauraat. 

YOU MAT NOT AGREE WITH ME BUT the laedte over¬ 
kill regarding the fonaer hostages, and the attempt by hun¬ 
dreds of do-gooders to jump on the publicity bandwagon by 
offeriag everythiag from IIMme passes to all major league 
ballgaiaes to araterheda for every former hostage is just too 
much. The dosiag of one of the schools in our area laM Mon¬ 
day supposedly to "uaderscore" the hostages freedom U 
just one more case of how the hostage hysteria has been 
overreacted to by supposedly well iatentiooed people. No¬ 
body dosed a school or tied a yellow ribbon around a tree 
when Americaaa caaw back from Korea or Viet Nam. 52 
Americans were captured aad 52 came back from Iran while 
hundreds of Americans I served arith as a Combat Engineer 
in Korea never did come back—aad (or the ones that did 
there wasn't even so much as a Mock party. Maybe the news 
media in its effort to cover every facM of the hostage story 
should pave taken the time to place just aae camera and sne 
reporter in ana of the svards of mm of our many Veteran 
HospHala. b might have put a little more perspective on 
what has tamed into a carnival_- 

PAUL NEWMAN Onset) 
aad Ed Aaaar star ia a 
powerful aocoual of the eai- 
battled police pre- 

in New Yort’s violent 
and devastated South Brona 

the 20th Century Foi re- 
“Part Apaafre, Urn 

BMaB,“ which opens Feb- 
at selectod theatres 

around the Chicago area.... 
•5 in Itedisson^ Ptomiui RockwMl CoUeetkm 

Copyright 1924 Curtis Publishing Company 

Get away firom the “evayday^ with Kon Tiki Ports’ new swash¬ 
buckling selection of Ports O’CaU Specials. Curries. Fresh-caught 
seafood. Thick Juicy steaks, d^ant Continental cuisine. Your 

grenp of seven youagFiHpliM and HawaiiaB masiciaas and 
oomediaas diaciivered in the SatraSH Maada by the Sa- 
clafy of Sovea, have opened at Plald*a Sapper dsfr where 
they will be kppeariag saas cover charges through February 
l5....1Vket sales are very brisk for “Sueeasy Tadf,“ 
starring Aagala Immbaqr aad Cssrgs Baam, which opens 
February 5 at the AstoOawalbeatoa....nietamtSMdsas 
SarlafywUlreieadaperfcmuuiceofthesIwwoa February 7 
aad loss a dessert party for the cast and theatregoers im- 
wrdiatoly after the show to the Thsnlie Odb adjac^ to the 
^••■Cteumlhenfru. 

JOHN GABY OMet). ott: ... 

favorite drinks, mixed or straight Ok let the atmosphere of Kon 
Tiki Ports drift you far away-from-lt-all to the languorous tropics 
as we pty you with exotic Po^esian favorites in food and drink, 
a Chicago tradition since 1962..Escape from the ordinaiy Tbday. 

For resexvatioiis, call (312) 52T-4286. 

FROM THE RADISSON CXnXBCTKm nNB RBSTAURAirrS. 
whgnp the Magnificent Ulie begins. 

9bS IL Iflchtgui Avenue. ClilcRfD IL fiOSll 



MjERQIANblSr 

Ctf:44S-1873 

For Appokitmoflt 

HoIpWontMiMAF 

31t>M74iW 

Painting A Docorating 

Tspc Consultant 
XOinniNG* BOORKEE 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 
Corpontiy Contracting 

Wkk luge ftmily Merit vert. 
*nt. It Neat. Frae Ex.. .. 

77R.2m 

Plaetf Ing-Potching 

Apply in Person 
TOSSW.TMiSt. 

AvaOiMe to ima potdMt. 
FtHot. Strjmaiiiw Kiol Detke. 
FriMrietlM. Oeeeral Repair. 

rtllS324377 
For t Free Exioittf 

Sewing a AAeraBono ' 

SEWING A ALTERATIONS 
Repair work. ReetnetWr. WW 
pick ap. CaR Anu 38S-4S4I 

Out ot Town Property 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
OcytraR TtHag, Free Fwixiit 
NoJekToSaita Ca4.S7IO 

Plumbing 

MFumaNc^ 
OvaHiy wMi Sarvica A Price 
NeaAOIri Waek- 

Lieeaaari A hnarari. Reatoa. 
tWe-aTTAMR_ 

Remodeling 

Cemeteriea • Lott 

21 CcmtttUf t\ 
Ml. VefBoa Memori 

r7.77ll. 
• r..-t.» CtPCimett! 

Muckm Oavidton. 
Mo«t||omery. Verao 
802-326-4464 

Entertoinment 

Mask By Ok 
Toi^ Mathews - 546*3560 

Lott and Found 
Electrical Servica 

Lost Female Beafle Vic- of 
14355 Kevstcme SSO BEWAtD 

386.2461 KABE ELEC'miCAL 
ScrvW« A Bcpairs -* 257*2611 

SHuotiont Wanted 
Mole 

Lo\t Pets Waiting to be found 
Animal Wolfarr League Call for 
hrs A info. 

A224 S Wabash. Clifo*667.0068 
lOlOl s. Rtdgeland.Ch Ridge 

636*8566 

REALTdRS 
3939W.9MlSt 

Wanted Toluy 
C.Cf0«aiirst 
MMlt4 

Roofing a Intulatlni 

Heating-Air Cond 

Pertonolt ratSJTASTT 
ForaPiKEuinuie 

RENTALS 
FINANCIAL Slorat For Rant 

Sutinatt Opportunity Carpet Installation 

Air AN CAIPET SERVirt: 
E>pm Service 

teaMMMr Rates 
Free Fitiaiatea 

SSfcASU_ 

Sewing ASochinet 

Onwcf miring. S46-I3I | C»R Sm! 

Control hunger and lose weight 
with New Shape Diet Plan and 
Hydrri Water PilK At Beverfy 
Manrrr Pharmao. For super 
energy m 8-15 Tablets at Be- 
verlv Manor Pharmacs-. 

INSTRUCTIONS SALES- SERVKE 

-PARTS 
24 HR. SERVKE 
IKilFMIMAIF 

lASVlFRMS 

224*0474 

Privoteinttructiont 
tiuiiar. piaau. otpaa. herp ritm. 
niicv secotiliaa. Hoate or atarihi 
Fitvi lesMa Aee JU-IJJf 

386-2425 

torappoMmoiM 

STAraXT HORIB PBODtKTS 
Broom. Degreaarr. dc Make-Up 

Spagh^i mop irbaefc. 
636>3923 

Muticol bittructiont 

■utinatt Prdporty Pertonolt 

MERCHANDISE TIlEACERAHir 
INSTAILATlaN 

Kilehms. haihst Ji Rev. rooms. 
Rrfwir mnrk. RessnnaMe. CaB 

Vim; .1IIM.A4I 

Mrs. White 
LSA 

Reader & Advisor 

Articlot For Soli 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Upholstering-Repairing 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wonted Female Cleaning Service 

SiaatASBMtai 
StMARkwAae. 

-- 





V.V-.*,-.> 

Ruby Maloney JohnSurane 
Man tor Mm Sataae. 64, 

Funeral tervke* were Sa- • toatr »<IwI«i«ii«iii.t a/LU 
turday at the Maikhan La- h> Mayor Jaae Byrne, wn 
iheraa Choich far Baby Ana aafal Monday at St. TiiaaMa 
(Heinlein) Maleney, of Mid- More Chniek. Mr. Sarane 
Itohiaa. She <fled Wedaea- Bled Thataday at Little 
day at Northwestern Hospital Cutipaay of Maty Hoapital 
at age 65. ia Evergreen Paife. 

Survivors include the wi- He wn a fanner IStb 
dower. Walter; a aon. Daniel Ward precinct captain' and 
Heinlien; three daughters, deputy oomniasiaoer of the 
Lavina Blankenship. Eileen departeaent of rnMi».f 
Freed and Patricia Skoog; a Sales before beoamiag the 
brother. Thomas McCk^; auyor's patronage chief, 
sisters Mabel WilHamt and Burial was ia St. Mary’s 

Mark O’Connell 
Fhaeral aervieas were held 

T^wMay nwoahw at St. 
Liana Church in Oak Lawn 
tor Math 0‘<toaael,.aaH of 
tohn and Anna O'OaaariL 
He was 28. 

Other attrvWoti inchide 
tonthera John. Matttew, 
toaeph and MIchaal; aiateta 
Dawn, Jan and Janalna. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
t funeral home & FLORIST 

. 8236 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW AnmloPashinc 

Catherine Frye 

daughter, Annette Mia: and 
fan great grandrhildran. 

Barial win he In St. MMy’a 
toBnwhig yiaitation Thataday 
•••■litg « tba Bacvar Ph- 
aeral Homo In Worth. 

Stephen Smith ‘ 
StephanMfht.44. of Mid¬ 

lothian. died an January 17 
at bgala Hoapital and was 
buried January 22 fat Wa- 
verly. mnols. He was an 
entplayoe of the Whidag 

’ HttwaaaaMntoerofCaln- 
aiet Lodge 716. AP and AM. 

Fred^Qerih - 

•wtber of turn, Ptada Oertb 

Our Am/ 
tor Ihitihif! (Umfort 

10415 S KEDZif 

GOLDEN ROLE SERVICE 
"’t-wVl lAMpSMCIKAOWNFR'DIRFtTON 

^W.ASthSl. 
Phone 42S«S0i> 

A TradMim of Serv ice to Fami^t and Neighbarhood 

712 W. Jlst St. -StOB W. Aird St. - .37^7 w!7<)ih St. 
4727W. laird Si.. Oat Lawn-JJU. ldainSl..''ti<ial>ard 
lltEin S. Western, nikag.! • ^ 
7020 W. I27ihSt. - Ihilas Heights 

-All PfaiiHv *.».42-t2- 

grandchMdrea. 
Burial was is Mount Htye. 

Marie Duffy 
.Funeral,M6ss tor Marie A. 

DuHf. 64. a retired teacher, 
was oftored Friday at St. 
BstnaBas Church. Mrs. 
Dufiy. a Beverly HUh area 
resident, died Monday at 
Mercy Hoapital. InteruicM 
was at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

She is survived by her 
daughter. Sharon Callahan 
and a brother. C. Harold 

GREENWOOD 
FUNERAL HOME 

3032 West 111th Street 

“Serthag FanriRse af AB Faiths” 

HILLS 
^ FunbraLJIomb 
Olympian Chapels 

Mount OrefumuutQ 
tunvnt! thuiu* 

loacph A. Dolik. Fnnndcr 
Rfihcrt B. Kuenster. Dhectnr 

James Steinhable | Howard Paterson 
MANAGER 

Joseph Kelleher 
Requiem mass tor Joseph 

E. Kelleher. 88. a leth^ 
hearing and air oomUtiauing 
contractor was olfered Sa¬ 
turday at St. Cajetaa Charch. 
Mr. Kellebcr, a lor^tfane 
Beverhf Hills area reaideM. 
dird Tnctday at Unto 
Company of Maty Haapkal. 

He was pieaideat tf the 
Kafcher Mrrhanical Sar- 
vicea Co.. 12$ W. 

which he touadarf la MBl. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
»vw.qsthsi. 

Zimmerjmii ESTATE FAMILY COUNSELMd 

Ample Parking 

Phone: 
.Sjmw.qfahSn.OakUwa 



Bamhwg Operettas Marriage Encounter Ideas 

Interest 

Theater 
Workthop 

ITALLAD08UPTO 

EARN 5V4% interest ON 

YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT 
lnirrrHl><iit«l]irrlciii|[ tM'roiiniM 

MOW mt BK% ERLY BAMk 

BnlanrrM will rarn aWW iairrrHi. rwBi|Niirfl daih mimI 

paid munifcly. Tlir arruaa* will br frrr of haadKajc 

roMiN unlnui ilir balaarr faH* briow 8300 dariajE ihr 

mwnih. In ihni ram* a 80.00 frr wiN rbarpcd 

fur the muaib. bat yoa will runiioar lo 

Call or come in and see a 
Personal Banker now* 881-2200 



REAUQII 

Drpartmeal Slofr» 

ZAVRC OCFAITTMINT tTOME 

ZAVREOCMuSTMCNfsTOIIE 
stoew. lltNitI. 

noHRhmiis 
OUNKIN DONUTS 

IMSOt ClMr» 

AoloRnMalA Leasi«|t 
AJAVAUTOLEASINO 

t7«S.CIomAw. 

SOUIMWWMrToSMMi 

WMWi WU.ilCTM 

! ilAkiAWfa’ti ii i ^ rfci-^ 
i U AIV LA If n i 1 1! T ■ ^ ; ' ■ ' 



FJazzW. 
1^12 Group Convergd 

Upon Oak Lawn Saturday 

« Seepage 

saioofi District thfft 
Sandburg HS Cashier Must 

Explain Missing Funds 
See Page 7 

20‘Per’OBpyi 

Save The Savings 
to to tacTDiM to SlOUlpO the aawoat of loviago laiorMt 
which Moy be osckito hoaa gniM tocooN by tovidnab. 

"AHhoogb I woald Hke to oee iho iotoioat horn Mvfauo 
acoomto bo oonplately tu dototftlo. Ithh* wo win have 0 
better chance to achieve paaaaco «f the SIO.OOO «MwMiim 

Derwiiubi noted that two other oconomlc goala wonM be 
accompHahed by atoilatfaiB aavtaia- He taid that one vir- 
tuie or any tas reductoi It that the govcmnent thereby baa 
len money fcr the bureaucracy to spend. The other positive 
effect of the SlO.OOaintereet deduction would be the boost H 
would give to business investment. 

”1 hope the House Ways and Means Committee will 
schedule hearings promptly on this legislatian so that we 
can take one step in die directo of tas leducto. business 
stimuUto and iaflato cutting to which PmsMent Reagan 
has committed Ms Admiaistration.’’ Derwinafci said. 

Spaghetti And Bingo 
The Christian Women's Fellowship of Hometown Chris¬ 

tian Church, 4340 West BTih Street, Chicago, invites the 
public to attend a spaghetti supper followed by bingo on 
Wednesday, Februasy 10. tOOI. 

Supper will be served from S:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. with 
games starting at 7dXI p.m. donathm for Adults is S3.: 
Grade School Children SI .50; and Pre-School Children. 
Free. 

War addWlunui hihnwnaiiiu suMWimotoPtosiMiMpog 
Wt'ggth Plaec. HomalMm, Pheue 4^3443: or HnmatOwn 
Christian Church. 502-7744. 

Country-Western Night 
Get lid of the atom bhMa and coam to a Couatiy * Wes- 

ten SqusK OsMe at St. Gerald Pntiah HaH (Oak' lawu) 
on Mcaenr 7lh (SalMday) alaito at 0:30 p.sa. 

CaBer blatvin Uban. sgusiu dans eapsrt w« give in- 
stiueto to anaic la giveu to a who jehi W the CntivWaa 
ofaquandanclag.Rgsdaarlngsadhsesiyle- 

Hometown VFW Sponsors Tenny Social* 
The Ladies Aaiiliaty to Proceeds from this affair wH Feud. 

Homstown Idottay V.F.W. be ned to help provide cash Admissian and lehesh- 
#9773 win hold their annual grants far their members meats free, ftom I pja. tW 
'Weagy SodaT Sunday Feb- .strickeo wMi this dread 5 p.m. Everyone weloeaae. 
rumy Olb at the Post HaR itisrssr and doaatioai to the Fbr iafaramtioa call Grace 
W92 Main St.. Hasaetown. Cancer A^ and Resesrch Finnegaa. 44g. 

College Concert Here 

Need Help 
> ’ -N • • 

On Income 

Tax Form? Edgar To Speak To GOP 

bildiEr'r 



Says No, Thanks! 

tl|w" iM^ipg. Re tiM tie ooMMltM has been propeeleg • 
po^ fcnfoMlUis.Int (eadiag aflle eeat board oieettaNi'. 

added tbat oooe the peHcy la bfoo|tat to the board it 
most be bald far 30 daya benre a vote ia tafcea. 

The beard approved • bM tntaUag aaariy >17,000 Ibr 
achooi fbraitara. Soom of tMa fbtiritara wS be -vd at H> 
aeahoarer Canpaa aa part of a ctaaarooai raAwbiehbv pro- 

promptly at IKB P.M. at 
the VUIape CoauDaeity 
Center, 3«0 West 97th 
Street. A TSt fee per drild 
wW be charged. 

A CAMEO 
FOR 

YOUR WALL 

aal aaPheamttea dapaatMaala aad, hi 
addMaa la fceaaad oa tai adalt aatvlval rtdfc. tHSth labaa In 
rnmpaaaariaa la hoaae irtranaihia. atadiaa and baai> 
aeaHodacatlea. 

Aaa Ladadf, Area Chahperaea te aaaHab/raadhm, arid 
S*a board the engltah/rrawap arinbaal ntiiiataaiij pie> 
(tan waa faritialed la the llril of 1«0 lir tkaab- 
atea. Stadeata who needed each aaaiataace were plaoed la 
Ailla lab 200 aad tartad hirttaer to aaoertaia lha appiapria> 
teaeaa of tMa placemeat and to dattiiniliiii nedflc deflet* -■- 
OHClvBi 

la akllla lab, Dr. Ludwig erplelned, atudeata receive re¬ 
medial laatiactioo Itxnn the regular daearoom teacher aa 
well aa fttan die readfaig apedaliat. She added that moat le- 
oehre addMonal tutorial aaalatance daring wortreem dr 
atudy hall time. 

In May, atudeata’ competendea la vocabnfawy, reidtaig 
compreheaalaa and compwWan adl be ..1 Stndaata 
who paaa the mtabnal campelaacy aaaeaamenl will be acbe- 
duled into the regular aophomore BagUah program. Thoee 
who do not paaa win be acbedalad brio flrat vemtrier aMUa 
lab and wUI ooatfaiue untii their ddia are auRldeBt to paaa 
the minimal competency atteaameBt. 

Joaeph Miner, Area Chafaparaon for Matbematka, taU 
the board an conaumermatheniaHta and aacdena of General I bMraaaa ia the tight tMi« to 

Meet Change 
The regularly achcdaled 

School Oiatrict 124 board 
meeting of Fdbtuaiy II, haa 
been cancelled, and hat 
been readiedoled fcr Tuea- 
day. Febniary 10, tai the 

' board ooafcibace room of the 
diattict office, at S:00 PJM. 

Kids Show 
On Saturday, Pdbmaiy 

14th, the chihben'a theatre 
of Weatera Spriaga win pre- 
aent “Beauty and the Beaat” 
fcr the diBdreii of Evergreen 
Path. 

TMa production it being 
preaented by the theatre'a 
fteahmaa true plug eompeay 
and it tare to be eatertabibig 
to children of an agea. 

How to earn interest 
while writing checks! 



Larm Eocene. Banks. 27, 
of Koning Meadows, charged 
with the Janoary l|th 
nwidar of Peter Maadk. 
15B30S. tl2BiCpmt.Oi1and 
Park, pleaded Innocent last 
week in Stb District Coort in 
Oak Lawn. 

At the hearing Banks 
adndtted taking a gnn to 
Maili's home becaose of 
past problems with the vic¬ 
tim. Aaaociated Judge Boger 
Seanun ordered Banks held 
without bond. He has been 
held at Cook Coenty Jail 
since the shooting. 

Judge Seaman transferred 
die case to Siath District 
Circuit Court. Judge Hmard 
Miller. A status hearing has 
been scheduled for Friday 
in Maikham. 

Catholic 

Commuter Tickets Honored 
B^thmal Tranaportation Authority Chidmian Lewis W. 

Hilt along with Ptosident Ernest F. Kolb of Oak Lawn, an¬ 
nounced today at a presa conference that NorCDlk A Western 
commuter tickets can now be used on the Bock Island 
Railroad. 

Effective Monday. Febmary 2,1 fSI, those of the 2J00 
commuters who purchase NocM A Western tickets may use 
them cm the Rock IslandRailroad to an equivalent zone not to 
exceed aooe E which is Tinley Park aOth Avenue. 

“RTA realizes that aomethnes emergencies can arise 
which force a commuter to use other than aomaal means of 
transportation.*' said RTAChairman Lewis W. Hill. “Since 
Norfolk A Western riders have only four trains, the RTA wiH 
permit Norfolk A Western Railroad tickets to be used on the 
Rock Island Railroad. This will give NoifoA A Western 

morning. AepartingOriand IM at 6:30a.m. and7;05 a.m.. 
and two trains in the evening, departing Chicago's Union 
Station at 4;SS p.m. and 5:30 p.m. The railroad serves the 
Sooth Suburban Cook County communities of Orland Park. 
Palos Park. Worth. Chicago Ridge and Oak Lawn In ad¬ 
dition to the City of Chicago. 

Macrame 
Qasses Southwest Archdiooesan 

Singles (SAS) is sponsoring a 
Singles' St. Valentine's 
Day Dance on Friday. Fbb- 
ruarv 13. at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall. 5830 W. 95th 
Street in Oak Lawn. Dancing 
win be from 9 p.m. to I a.m. 
to the music of a popular 
band. Admission at the door 
will be S3 for members 
and SS for non-members. 
Non-members are welcome 
to attend. 

SAS is a Catholic singles 
dub open to adults (^h 
CntbOHe' and- Wia lewiiMIll 
who'are over 21 years of age 
and are eligible to marry In 
the Catholic Church. To re¬ 
ceive a rrronthly rurtivities 
newsletter, pleaqp cafl 233- 
4865 or 599-5024. 

Worth Township Senior 
CMxen Organhalion it 
plarming a cIm far Macrairte. 
which win start op Mbnday, 
Febrrmrv 23rd at the Drop-in 
Center. IIMI South Fnlaaki 
Road. AMp. Illinois. 

Classes will start at 9 a.m. 
and th^ regialratioo fee will 
be SS.OO fw a series of ten 
(lOllessons. 

Calf 371-2900. Extensioti 
19, to register. 

PIN€ 
A^ANOR 
Nuising CtnUr 

Pine Mattor NnislttgCcateris a warm, friendly health care focilhy. Our residents ertioy 
modem medical and geriatric mnsiag under the professiooal care of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive edncational and activity programs, combined with car^Uy 
plaaoed and prepared meak by rsgisaered dieticiaas. play a viinl rale in the recovery 
and tocreated ambRity of eveiy rcaideat. Pine Manor ia a nice place to Hve and 
comraleace.' 

Seiii^<]iUjgili8 May 

Get Tax Assistance 
TN fcwfc »«*■«*— CmmcM on aging taalar coait la 

again efforing htoonto tax aarviaa to aaaiors age 60 and nvar 
at an coat to thorn. TMa aarviea it dana in ooopera^ wMh 
A.A.R.P.. LR.$. program aad wH be providad by appatat- 
ment each Thnredqr ataitiag Febmary Stb ihra April 9lh 
from 9H)0 AM to 1*J0 PMat.Uha canter - 15300 SonA las- 
ingtoa. Harvey. 60426. 

If you an a aenior age 60 or over and noad srsletance fat 
INIing oat your Income tax form, pleaae caR 596-3001 for an 
appototaaaatorfarmontnfarmaflon. 

The Law Firm of Aslier Fertn 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

• Can also reduce balancea g Lower euipaymenti 
• Stop Levies, wage deduction g Fee included in payments 

A rcposscssiona 

$2o.oodiwn for wage.earners 
Office Hrs. Daily 9dXhS:30. Sat. 9:30-5:30 

120 W. Madison (312) 346-3727 

ARfYOU DRIVING 
DANGEROUSLY? 

IT'S TIME TO GET A 

WHEEL ALI6NIIENT 
•SHOCKS •BRAKES 

_•FRAME RERAH 
ALLVEMCLES •SUSPENSION REPARI 

Duality Workmanship. The First Time. 
Ask About Our 8 Point Safety Inspection 

Open DaRyl-S-Tlieft.HR« Sat, m 
IPnnHnB l384SS.aCEROAVE. 

CRESTWOOD. aUNOIS 
PHONE: 371-2621 

nMCK ggg AUID 5335 W. 63rd STREET 
PIMRRIBTHAIWHRMRIO CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 
PROMT RNO OVtRHAUL PHONE: 767-6950 
-^ Div.ofRARInc. 

NOT JUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOME... 

On Orland 

Murdnr Charge 

P»4€ MANOR 
NursingCcnlcr 

■ 'mm 

^ * Hi 
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to4:30 pmirt the Khool. 44(h 
•ad Sout^iimt Highway hi 
OakUwa. 

The uni^ae Oak Lawa Jazz 
Featival boat 112 high 
ichool aad jaaior high ach^ 

jazz vocaHata. dnidaad, 
saiag and avaat garde. Over 
3.000 imiaiciaiia wiH peifana 
thraaghoal the day to aa ca> 
thaaled aadicace of 10.000 
jazz muak folloaera. 

Fonowiag the ewnpetitioa 
the Dlinoia Wealeyaa Uai- 
veraity Jazz KaaraiWe will 
petfarai a apccial one hour 
coaceft in the Spartan Gym 
at 4:45 pm. Appaarteg with 
the I.W.U. Band will he 
Frank hlantooth. jazz piaaiat 
aad ootnpoaer firm Vienna. 
Anatria. Mantooth'a amaziag 
vhtaoaity baa earned him a 
repotatim thnmghaut 
Europe. Canada aad the 
Unit^ Statea. Admiaaioo ia 
free to thia portion of the (ea- 

Oocks, Lamps, And Accessorias 

Convert Your 
OM Refrigerator 

Draft Beer 
Systems 

INSTALLED 

On All Sleepers & Recliners In Stock 

30% POKER TABLES 

^ FROM 
Matching Chairs Available 

Commercial 
Pinball 

Machines 

* " j 1 3 ^ 1:, S 1 i Lm j g 1 i r * : L i * 1 ^ 8 4 V V ’• * 1 

Huge Jazz Fest 
The evening progrlm will 

begin at 7 JO pm aad win fea- 
tare the tea aatataaJing 
enaemblea aaiacted hem the 
daytime competition. They 
wfll 'be campetiag for the 
beet of fe^al traveling 
trophy, awarded by the Oak 
Lawn Commaai^ High 
School Band Fuenta At- 
aociation. 

Tkketa far the evening 
conceft are S3.00 far aduhs 
and SI.7S far atadeate. They 
are avattabie at Oak Lawn 
Community High School. 
Telephone t<ebet reaerva. 
tiona can be made by calling 
424-5200. eat. kO. between 
I and 4 p.m. 

Ob Friday, Fchi«aty 13th, 
at 8:00 mjm. the iJk.L.A. 
aeparaiad and divmcad aap- 
poft group ia having their 
February gaaatal mriiiag at 
St- Bede’a. 8200 South Koat- 
ner. I 

Gueat apeakcra wiB be Idr. 
Chuck Trhmachei and Mr. 
Steve Dona, taa ooaaultaata 
from Taimaa SAL. Donation 
81.00. Brftnhmtaii wiD be 



SAUEENOSMOmMiY, 
FEB.2imI,9PIII1 

CALORIC* 
Sysiwn • RManM MIcfoRing"* iwHh 
MboOoniO>MteraiNm»CMktoB * 
ShcNaCarwnic BroUar/ROaalar ^ 
with Tqp • Aulomaiic TkiwdOMn 

BumwCwiMI** 
DigRal dock Md Mafval Timar ■ 
Fteoatf Air V^nHMIng ^alam a 
Qa^diMCitcuMirtgAirSyBlaM* 
AioratoarM Surfaoa UgM. 

nWW3M W MteraaiaaaiOaa 
Convaottoa Ranoa . 
a A>-i(H)na CombinatmNkcri^ws 
and Forcad Cortvaction Ovah a • 
Automatic SaH Oaaning Ovan a 
AUlOfliapC PNOIIMB 
MicrowcM ViKiaUa Powar Saiaciori 
2-Spaad MicrciwaM Timar a MkSlo 
DaiayContfoiaFbreadCona>ctiOB 

aSalf-oiMninganargyMwar ^ 
a Food cooks fssisr, tosiss boHsrl 

with Convsctionairs c^ing 
a Automate pdoHsss iQMtlon— 

saMSsnam • Waist-hioh brol 
a Automatic Qi^—starts, stops I 

with 60 min. timsr 
aintsrior iwsn Ught • gtt ’N Loot 
aHoavy duty nbsrgiaas ktsulation 

*319*® 

Ful-^ 
Micrawave Oven 

a 660 walla nominal power output 

a Tap 'N Touch eookino 
• Automatic tamparatura protw turns 

OH tha ovsn whan food raachaa 
daairad tamparatura 

• Solid atata ratlabillty 
a Funetiona inciuda tamparatura hold. 

kaap warm, alow cook, dalroat 
a Thna or tamp laglalara on digital 

a Cook an aniira mad dl togathar 
gwowlslan loroptlond 
daka a Maal KIQ 

Modd 56-4800 

'aloric Automatic 
Pilotless Ignition 

Use JO Lessiijs 



BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

kli hftve wwiiaril bnlc- 

^ ^ - j”J* SatardaywMtheilewliiKtowMidmraiidarfllecMBpUiittacilMtyavawaMiMlate 
^ ^ ZI AprH7vffl«*eelecthw». WeluvelieMdrfBOwtlbdwwdtBora^BMjorttMWrtBaboot 

SI ^ fauMy prtWoM 10 thence* win to <»iMicfcedoIed.VMJ«»*lecflo«Wa»w«»eetwMifc 
1 *«.»-. •• the next lew dayi to approve candMaryi aad to this acraenlat *• "toy leani tt tcme db- 
hb MW qualified candidates. 

I oeiiaialy reootnbe ^ A ^ ^ 
It the Sovbla’ vbwiiftte Mayor Emb Kol) of Oak Lawn aad hb aftmaon, at CavalllBi'* bi Mldlnthtoa. 
rid. thab of the Mayor’s CoaHtioa Eaity win bold a kkk-off Tickets are t20 per peiaow. ahtobbMa from 
..i—.M- party at Ae Oak Lawa Holiday laa Saaday Acting Bremea TownaUp frapahHraa Oom- 
ib govataaMOI. aad ikri- F^iraaiy 22 from 6 PM to 9 PM. franalBt aiMtoemaa Henry RMvHk. 
ric niliTt are coamletoly niates who arllf be there along with KoA are On Friday tvimlag Febiaary 27lh, aaem- 
oaipMMe wbb ear pria- incambents: Cbtk JayM Powers; trustee bars of MWothba’s ladrpeadrat Party will 
lea" District 2 Ron Standk; trustee District 6 holdthebaaaualPresIdeBlhriBallItarMavar 
Darwlaakl aald that the Jerome Bergaminl. aad newcomer -Robert Harry Raday. Tkfcets to thb prinm lA^ 
i^aa Adariabtratba wM Bruce. Dbtrict 4. dancing eveidng ate Just t}0 a oaaple. 
latslaad that the Sovieb « * b Thb om. Ra^ teBa an. b bd^ ABewed 
pact sbabpfr aad arc not by an invitational "freebia” - hb patty b 
beaead by good wA gea- We who pot on a few pounds ladniglag hoMtag an Old Paalfened Camp alga 
a* aad ihihali Ha said ouraelves to holiday eioeaaes haven’t got a Dinner at CavaMai’s on Thataday night, 
t tnhaBdh^ om aatbnal riwacel Now we’re heading into poBocal March IMi. Each of the live ladripi iidi iii 
base fcreaa b the feoada- dtawer reason prior to aD the various town- Party fandi(lates • Raday, dark BtA Haa- 
I for the rnnilart of a ship, nuinicipal, park aad Hbrary electioaa sen. George Eberhardt, Ed Hayden and Del 
wig tnrtjga pnAj oaAprilTth. Heatb-wfflbavealiadtodnatobarofgaesb 
’A recent years. Oabed The wblag-dlags got aaderunqr bat SMb- to lavbe. In addMoa to Olade A beef, 
las kMatea poliey appH- • day with a foar hoar bash ia Doboa. boated there’ll be some Orade A roaniag speeches 
bM hrm aot always ' by Markham Mayor Bll Sparger’s IDBA on the agaade. Harry says. 
■ haaad eg ear «“**»»-» petty. Thb b to be doaely followed by thb Iha mirih dbtrkl’s Iriah stale tc- 
aeats. Good iplaalioM. Friday night’s Creatwood VIP Dinner Daaoe preaantative, Dkk K^, deeant intead to 
aot a sabetiarte tat prac- honoring Mayor Chet Siraacaek. Peatbltlas bt A. htrbk’a Day go by wlAeat e get- 
I poaMHaa,’' Fsnibril at the Sabre Room begin at 7, aad licketa arc togeAsr of hbaappoiteri-even thaagh he’s 

Unemployment Index 

Claimed Useless 
By Rbhnrd L. Laahar, Aesideat 

Chamber of commerce of the Unhed State* 
Virtually everyone agree* that for the new adminbtmtian 

to succeed it must ftohion policies that oaa win approval ia 
Congress and then turn our econoaty anmnd. What b less 
commonly nndentood, however, bt^ ear conent methods 
of measuring Shd reporting eeonomb oendltiou ate in¬ 
adequate and in need of rerishm. Ta put it blunriy, these 
monthly statistics to which the medU devote such attention 
are often so mbieading they actually contribute to the very 
problems they are supposed to monitor. 

A statistician. It hu bona saUb b one vfho coOecta'^data 
and draws confusioo. Admittediy, thb characterbetlon b 
often unfair; nevertheless, when relevant R only 
the potential for troobb that rerbhs whehever pnHrictoM 
try to use statistics as drunks use light posts-for support 
rather than illuminatloo. Nowhera b thb more tiM than in 
the monthly repocb on unemptoymeot aad coosumer prices. 

There ate several problems wMi the Coaaamer Noe 
Indei (CPI) that distort the picture of the rate of inflatiaa. 
First, the housing compoaent of the lades b determiaed by 
including rite fell purchase price of new homes aad the total 
costs of new mortipges for that small percentage of Ameri¬ 
can homeowners who move each year. As a resak, rapid 
fluctuatioas in interest rates and hmne purchase costs dis¬ 
tort the CPI. Thus, when the cast of new homes aad ntert- 
gages are rbing foster than oriier prices, as has recently 
IwM the case, the CPI has an upward bias. In periods of 
deflatioo. the opposite b ttpe- 

Another problM: By conoeatratiag oe the many abrupt, 
monthly rhangei in the CPI. we are snmntimri led to be¬ 
lieve iaflatioo has began to abate. Yet however. K b 
measured, the underiying rate of faribsiaa has tocreascd 
steadily in leoeat yean aad wfll probably coaSbne to in¬ 
crease b 19kl. Abo. thanks in part to aR the attentioa de¬ 
voted to these monthly reports, the thedb oontrAate to the 
-i'|-|'..~f-~‘*irl‘iiflillintaanMBT raasrilbj rhangni In 
prices, ka realky, the opposite b trua prices me the symp- 

New Yourell Post 
nounced rile appointmert of Representative Harry “Bas” 
Yonicll (D-Oak Lawn) m Democrntb SpofcenBsa on the 
House Coanries and Tnanihipi Committee. 

“As a farmer chairman of the Coanries and Townships 

Madigaasaid. 
“Bat b weB-kaowa as an eipart on lacal governascut 

bsaes. I am ease he wBI provide the'neoesaary leadership 
on thb oenmritlee to make sate the needs of ooanly and 
township govrrumem hi BHnob are wsB served by the Oes- 
eral Assembly,” Madigaa said. 

As Democnttc Spokesman. TooreB wfll be the making 
Democraric member on the Omaties and TowMMps Com¬ 
mittee. 

The committee b luaponaAle for legUalloa aOecring the 
"P*****"* county and township gssemment, sapedaBy b 
the arcM <d tarato. jndirisi ijiimn roada. special db- 
tricts. and general sarvioaa.' 

ToareB, an Oak UsvH basbasamaa. b aecvhm hb eighth 
term b the Abeb Hmma. He was Chahmab of the Hoase 
dries aad VRhgm Oimbirttii darkm ihs list General 

Stranczek Workers 

Homeowners 



Arrested On Oiarges g 

Of School Lunch Fraud 
G OP Speaker 

state 

A« II Mployoe«f CoMOIMtiMl Hlth Sckciol District 
ZjO. S«i4t« ReMasaa. 36, wm amstcd by Ortoad Pbffc 
police last week oa • cnaiplotal sicaed by distiict Saperia- 
teadcat Roaald Baraes. 

Ms. lobiasoa. the cashier of Cast Saadboig High School, 
was charged with feloag theft la coaaectioa the loss of 
what coold be thopsaads of dollan froai the high sdiool 
cafeteria fiiad. 

The loss was discovered by the cafeteria sapervisor aad 
assMaat saperiateadeat. After ooaipariag cafeteria leccipts 
nxaa the district't other two achools--Victor J. Aadiew, 
Tialm Part, sod A.A. Stagg. Palos HUIs-wi discrepeacy In 
Sandbarg's accooat going back to September of several hun¬ 
dred dollars a day was discovered. District snditars ate still 
reviewing the high school's acoonats over the past several 
vears to determine the estent of the suspected theft. 

Because Ms. Robinsao also had access to two dozen stu¬ 
dent activity accounty, those wiU be esamined as well. 

Jo®** WHItam 
M^lah of Fifth DistricI Court, Oak Lawn, hfie is scheduled 
to appear in court again February 24lh. 

^ ENROLL NOW 
^ FORaASSESAT 

REDUCED TUITION 

^ Includes 
TuKion^Books-Case of EqiHpment 

WETCAOiALLPHASES . 
OF BEAUTY CULTURE 

mail mus scwm; 
onumokim l 

WPS S. Western. Chicago. Tel. 239-4540 

Select From AH Of The 

NaHonaHy Known Names 

We Are Famous For.... 

The niinois Departmeut of 
Transportation hat inM^ 
a study for the improvement 
of niinois Route 83 (Cal Sag 
Road) from U.S. Route 45 to 
135th Street in Palos 
Heights. Altip, and Robbiiu. 
The consultant firm of Met¬ 
calf ft Eddy hat been en¬ 
gaged to b^n on this 
study. 

The proposed ’ improve¬ 
ment consists of either rc- 
turftcing niinob Route 83 
(Cal Sag Road) or widening 
and resurfacing the eiistlng 
roadway. 

There are two bridges 
which win requite some re¬ 
pairs .or rehaUntation. 
They ate: DHaoit Route 83 
(Cal Sag Road) over MUI 
Creek, ami niiaote Rmite 83 
(Cal Sag Road) over Cal Sag 
Channel Tributary. 

Irish Saturday 

Look into our 
Home Improvement 

Loans 

SPOAT COATS 
LEATHER JACKETS 

AND 
SELECTED 

FURNISHINGS 

3545 West 95th Stfeet 

can 424-2800 

Ilin.-Tliw.-Fik....9:30Ain|9FM 
Tsit.-wad.. 
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JABDectriting 
Int. tt Eit. Painting 

• Wallpaper • Cctamic 
TUe A linoieam 

iMtallaliaa 
• Plaiter Repair 

23M311 

ONE WEEK ONLY 

up to 757o 
ENTIRE STOCK OF WINTER SHOE BOOTS 

33^% OFF 

SAVINGS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

3101^.1t1th St. 
■Es-«ioa 

NnvStaMHMnMQN, 1B4TUES A WBDM 
111WApi94SAT94dlt^;!>» 

Shepard HS Lists Honor Roll 

A i i' A i 111N A’ I 
M MVH t 

MUSICAL 
INSTHUCTION 

Orgaa-Piaao-AccatdkNl 
Lesaoos In Your Hone 

By A Prof. Mnaician 
Special values on Inst. 

Now Available 

INCOME TAX 
SEHVICE 

Quality Service 

12th Year 

B.KIima 
J2I4 W.95lhSt. 

422-1114 

INCOME TAX 
SEHVICE 

Edward J. Fatia 

893<l S. Roberts Road 
Hickory Hills 

598-0832 

AUTO BODY 
& EENOEH 

S A K Auto Body 
4338 S. Midlothian Turnpike 

597-2209 
• Body Work • Painting 

Free Estimates-lns. Jobs 
Free Pinstriping 

With Any Job 

OECORATING 

Blown-Batla 
or Rolled 

"Don’t Hesitate 
Insulate Today” 

Sr. Citizen Discount 
Flee Estimate 

EwkiiEooiiyCorp. 
229-8440 

DOC. GHOOMING 

JoAon’s 

All Breed 
Grooming 

Also Baths. Nail Cutting 
No Tranquilizers 

238-2183 

PLUM BIN G 

Can our Hone Lean 
Specialist Ken Schwaitz 
te quick efficient service 

7794009 

Evoffrioo 

Plaza Baok 
9640 S. Western Av. 

Eqnai Housing Lender 

aluminum siding 

• SoffitvFascia 
•Gutters 

Patio Storm Doors 
Visa-Master Chaige 

Cris-Karo 
Eatoryrisos 
7220W.90PI. 

5984300 

CUUNItH TOPS 

Also; 
• Custom Made Chbinets 

• Bars - Vanities 
Free Esthnate 

can 

BabO’DaaiwH 

423-0944 

iNSUI AIIUN 

More than SOO soplionnw. Junior and senior stadnds 
have earned plBGOS on the honor soR at Alan B. Shepard 
High SchoM. Ctmamamr HlRh School Olsttict 2IS. in ic- 
coiprtioneftheirdutstaiiilingictdanic achievement during 
the let quarter of the 190001 school year. 

Seniors named to the honor ral with “A" averages in¬ 
clude AUp students Lena Oitchett, Louis Diunai. Donna 
HeJneJ. Michael Mahngrea MOCha^ Smgot. 

Ciestwood aenion whh “A" averagas indode Kaqeo 
Fkank. George Johnson, DmMI McAuIMe. Theresa Ptetm 
umf SbJUi. 
' Palos Heights saMots with “A” averages inchMle Susan 
Baron. Theresa Dytiych, Jeraeac Hnhaoek and Bonnie 
Lateonneur. i 

Worth seiiion named to the honor roR with "A" averages 
indnde Edward Anderaon, Jenniier Burns. Susan Kiatner, 
Linda Kristnfck and ChriatineManec. 

Junion named to the honor rofl wMi “A" averages far¬ 
cing Craatweod itudaiUi Vinoe Oaputo. EHaabeth Jafcn- 
bow^ 4fld Doimb FoAoaka. 

PBhM Heights junion with “A’’ averages indode Mike 
Edni and Lori lodewsld. 

Worth junion wWi “A" avenges include KeDy Deyo, 
Craig MhcheR. Rita Bwioiph and Joseph Tally. 

Abo John Sacks a junior from Alaip had an “A” avenge. 
Sophomores named to die honor roR rvith "A" averages 

indode AUp students Geraldine Lee, JBI Springer and 
MarkStrack. 

Sophomores from Crestwood with "A” averages indode 
Jeff Joyce and Linda Szyper. 

Palos Meighls sophonwtes with "A" averages indode 
KcHy Bron^l, EOom CarroD, Barhan Fdikrod, Lawrence 
Hobacek. Cnig Kraus, Matthew Flpikiot and Marne Sch¬ 
warz. 

'Worth sophomores wHh' "A” averages include Linds 
Anderson. I>erfc MMcheU and Carol Rudolph. 

Seniors abe named to the honor roD inchide Abip stu¬ 
dents Randy Abot. Sharon Ar^ood, Sandn Balaaa. Marb 
Barker, Anne Batchelor, David Barton. Cathleen Chandler,. 
Rebecca Derfcovits. Denise Durkin, John Estes. Lisa Evpy. 
Debra Pbtopoulos. Denise Galvia.Ftaaces Gorman, Kelly 
Grant. 

Jeffrey Homeir, Diana Hnghes, JDI Hambmcht. Michael 
Hunt'. Kathy Kane, Carol Kimmer, Theresa Kochan. Rich¬ 
ard Kotd. Janice Kovacs. Michael Krakowbk. Diane 
Kramer, Kimberly Kubida. Psineb Land, Laura Long.' 
Darlece Medlin. Marilyn MeHon. Michaelte Nargb, Janet 
Oswald. John Peltz. Mary Ann Pirstl. Oafl Plochardzyk. 
Pstrida Papovtta. Nadine Rakunas, Christine Riocio, Jidith 
Rice.David Rodig. Brian Roeske, Stacy Sells. Lba Slgrbt. 
Tammy Slab, Lynette VsnderWoude, Fred Webster and 
Janemarb Wilt. ^ __ 

Worth seniors named to the honor roR inchub Jack Al¬ 
bright. Rnrub Autsay, WlHiam Baaumnnt. Kkfc Dodinnt. 
Mary boylan. Brenda Botbr, Robert Buttala. David Buzb. 
Angeb Castelluod. Gary Conboy. Cheryl Czop. 

James Deveieuz. Kerry Devries, Kelly Downes. Mark 
Enns, Douglas Forberg, Lori Gonzabz, John Hansen. Jodi 
Hickey. Margaret Holstrom. Lba Jeffries, Kbrsten Kagan. 
Mary Kelly. Beth Korenskv. Tomothy Lavin. David Uoyd, 

Gioo Lolftede. HoBy Lusk. JuBe MaRay, Mataer. 
Todd MHcheR.Sandm Idedebki. Miqr Mihm. Kevfo 

Prim, Mbhael Rudolph. Chib SrhuiiRi*. Daabe leib. 
Laura Sbkhkeff. Kryrtymi StiwWMU. WBHnm UddWa. 
Deborah Van Hnb, Pntrbb VanMtib. Jaailbr VmU Tim- 
oriiy While. Susan WinUar, Slevun WiRMr. Jana Woaek 
and Csrelynn Tenag. 

Jnaioes named to the hanor roR ipdnda AUp budsnu 
Chrbloph Ahtnhsmsen. Cmol Andemnn, IWiieb Arthur. 
Susan Barwan. JaoqusRn Bmoe. BRnahath Breuetb, Jode 
Chbbek. Math CbbattaiL Laura Cbifc. KMhy CBue. Rick 
DabeDb. Deborah DenerHug, Karan Ekhwadel, Roy Brlk- 

Joyoe HHm. Mary Hybnd. JiaBa Kant. DenMa Klbby, 
Kathleen Lauf, Mark LeWen. Maryan liatkay. Crthy Mato- 
M8H* BWywOTB 
Mamsaa. Vlelaib UdCMUm, Damm Maas. RanRy hlim 
son. Sabatme Nbpalro. CMg Pblay. Kavb Bmaaley, 

Abo. Dotuea Banknakb. Danan Saph, Oaorge Saainm. 
Rita Seshairt. Wanda TsRea and Daberab Woaten. 

PBbs Halgins junbra named b the hanm luR betadc 

Bra^M. Thomas Cbwisiut. Marla Clab, Banaa Chapa l 
Jebne Egan, Mary PMa Priaenthal. Dana Pbdhr, Mari- 
4MI4 Fildls Sandra Garmon, Thomas OBbspb. Dawn Oram- 
zbski. Abab Gmenar, hiichaal Haaa, KeRy Keough. 
Georgene Lambes, P^gy Lareu. 

EHzabelh Leutb, Heidi lyon. Lisa Macari, Joseph Mard- 
' jetko. John MarteRs. Nancy Natt, Kathryn King. Debbb 
Paniagua, Susan PHoatto. tevu Robaan. Thoanas Roacrow, 
Saadra Rub. Stephen ScMaage. Larry Schnoor, Pat Sbnooe. 
JiB Sopbo, ERiabalh Snilh^. Kathban SuRbaa, Mary 
Unger. 

Gotta Sing-Gotta Dance 
A variety of tabnb and an on Ihs individual tatanb of 

array of musbal eras wRI the group, 
be dbpbyad at Mother Me Swing Chob b a ciass 
Auby High School, 3737 W. offered at Mother McAnby 
99lh, on Sunday, Pebtuary which indudes atndenb from 
8tbat7J0p.m. Mariat, Brolhsr Rbe, St. 

"Gotta Sing, Gotta Laurenoe and ML Carmel 
Dance", a Swl^ Choir Show High Schoob. Stndanb from 
under the Wreetbn of Ms. aB of these ichoeh “Gotta 
Lynn Ohbr and hfs. Prt Sing. Gotta Dance” and wUI 
Haynes, b a program of soa« do just that for inbrested 
dance and initniiacntil anba mrbbrrs of the general 
The show, 
Ohbr, “b Ohbr. “b dea^nsd b show Tkkett wiB be aenRabb 
the veraeliRly ef the sin- the night of the show at 
denb” with a apacbl boas McAnbjr'a audtterbm. 

Western Hoedown Ni^ts 
M’s a hoe-dawn. It's a shindig. B'a hWh kkAb’^ ftw 

with flddba. And jCahspoiniimPahwaty 6th. 7th. and ath 
at Showcaae Thaabr (UW7 sTweebm) Bias Isbad 

PhrlnbraeatiGaongroupdbcounborftMdBairiiMThea- 
isr Psrtba qaH Dan P^ at 3SB4MI2. 



Model VET650 

PHII£Ol I 
SOLID ^ ^ 

COLOR 

2300 W. 95th Si 
We Want To Be Cbicagoland’s o | 

LOWEST PRICED DEALER!’ 

No Other video cassette 

recorder gives you 

more pertormance 

CashO Carry 
aaki ChMkt Ayailabte 

The 6-liiMir SdecttVitkNi 660 is RCA’s most OtOy-festured 
VCR. Diirtaig playback, this temarkable instnunaat gives you 
toul remote control oT 12 ftmctkias, including high-sp^ 
picture search, stop action, slow mqtioo. and single ftame 
advance. 
You also get these ether advanced features; 
• IfHlay electronic programmer • Automatic tape rewind 
• Electronic touch-tatton • Automatic TV/VCR switching 

tuning 
• Tape counter with memory switch 

LUmindTIiiMOniyl 

iF THE PRICE 
WERE ANY 19” Color Portable 

Refurbished TV’s WE’D HAVE TO 
CALL rr A SALE 

Guarantee 

Parts 5 Labor 

19" diagonal color, 100% solid state 
ehaisis, Philco A.C.T."* tuning, and cab 
inat of Walnut grain finish. Stand svail- 
abto as optional axtra. ^ 

PHILCO 

CREDIT TERMS OR LAVAWAY PLAN AVAILABi^ 
, '•'if ^ — 

V \iL / / Shop A Compare Our Prices 

OnAINawm 

ExtanM Warranty 

^Yr. Warranty On 

PfctweTabi 



BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

VFW wuttHy «■ allMd tiw M«ul pstriotle oo^Ammm 
beiag ImW at Hm SkMatoaO'Hm la ■owMat. 

• •• 
A swlaglag •oolbwaal'MMia daaea fatly la baiag ma- 

aai«d by tbe St OetaM ilalbwaClabtMi Satairi^, M- 
raatyTIh la the pariah bag at SJPf.aLDoaattnafcrtkbeta 
la S3.S0 per petaoa aad Inriadaa dear pdaia aad a aaack. 
Evetyoae la iavilad te eoaw aad eae daMt have to kaear 
bow to aqnaie daaoe. Maivla Lataba, the caller, wU teach 
riioae pteaaat. ShMqr PheiCer la gea^ «*-**»— aad oae 
aiay call her at 424-C244 for laaWwraHeaa Peg HoaHhaa la 
proideat 

• eo 

Mib. Lola Barieaoa of Avaty Place la Oak Lawa la aervlag 
aa oieaibeiahip chainBaa ef the Lapaa Sodety for Iba 
aeventh year. The groep aow baa ahaoto 1,000 aiaaihaia la 
the CMcagolaad aiee. waa leceady hoaand by the Lat¬ 
ham Hkkey Steel Co. 733id aad Ceatral where aha baa baea 
eoiployed for thhty yean aad waa pieaeated with a kwdy 
watch aad a aaeamato. Coagratalatiaaa. 

eae 

TlieOakLawaPolleeWhrea,lac.,halda‘*belated'*Ckrla- 
tmaaper^atthelfJaaaaryniBatlaglBlhaVPWhalLcato- 
plete with gifta aad food. Bobble SpelHaa la prealdaat of the 
aozDIafy. ' 

aee 

JaUe Deveieaaa. who ^eat live daya la logaUa Meamrial 
hoapital becaaae of aevaie baadariiea, came hoeae Friday. 

eae 

There will be two algn language daaaea offered at Oak 
View Elemeatafy School. 4025 Went llOth Street. Oak 
Lawa. for thoae iatereated inlearniagto coananalcatc witli 
the deaf. Theae daaaea which are under the aponaatahip of 
the South Metropolitan Aaaociatioa and will be conducted 
by membeta of their atalf. The daaaea will be held on Thea- 
daya from 4KI0 to 6KXI p.m. begianing on Febtuary Tnd aad 
ninniag through March 24lh. The coat of the Icaaa will be 
S2S.00. 

Sign Laagnage I for beglaaera wiU deal with the alphabet, 
numbeta. aad baaic vocabulary (200-2S0 worda). Sian 

Set March Sale 
March 4. from 9 AM • Noon. 
A large aelecthm of clothing, 
houadiold gooda. femitute. 
appHanoea. Neariy New 
loom and the Jewdery 
Bouti(|ue will be featured. 

The Annual Rummage 
Sale of Salem United Church 
of Chriat. 9717 S. Koetaer 
Ave., Oak Lawn, will be held 
at the church on March 3, 
from 9AMto 5 PM aad on 

nunfoeta. aad baaic vocabulary (300-2S0 worda). 81^ 
Language n wfl build upou the ba^ vocabulary, ami deal 
with flueacy and readittg of dgna. Indhidnala bMereated in 
more Information concerning theae daaaea may call Linda 
Oarfc or Debbie PoOitt at Oak View Schod (422-1030). 

•Freshly Cut Flowers 

•Permanent'& Silk Arrangements 

•Green Plants & Planters Of AIIBescriptions 

•Hugh Selection Of Music Boxes, 

All Sizes & Descriptions 

•Assorted Etched Crystal Containers, 
Candy Dishes & Cut Glass 

•Terrific Selection Of 
“Huggable Animals" 

•Cookie Jars & Pottery 
MadelnU.S.A. 

'bn b Oor Pleasure^ 

iT*7* txz 



In cans of an 

emergency, a Scout la 

alwayi prepeiredl He ia oon- 

ftantly acquiring help¬ 

ful knowledge. 

Qrgagw-KMpar Ftortots 
93rd Street & SSth Court 

636-9690 
520$ W. 9501 Street 

636-5205 

Every Seoul la 

ancouragad to ba ealf- 

luOanl and luaponaiUe... 

in evarytUng they do. 

Civa your aupporl. 

OikUMiOfllM0Mpply 

5211 W.9S«h Struct 
4244006 

llw pcrth of tMCOiMno a mN-ivIIcmiI 
and compoMlonato oduN. Wil* proud of our 

Scoult and hMfWy toliito tils Mfpor organlzcrtlonl 

Tr; ^ i K 



Tlnley Park 
Wnuiavcn 

Worth 

PA6B a-nn«Di4T.mniiurrf. i«n 

Offer Booklet Guide For Vets and Families 
The I«1 U.S. GOvenMiMfe pnbUcetlaa. “FMhfai 

Beaefite for Vetifaas aad Depeadrate" b oear off the pnet 
■ad avaUabb lo the poMb. 

TheTB-paae hoeklet. piepated by the VetenuM Adodab- 
tration. aeDa Cor t2.S0. To order, penoaa ahoaid aak for the 
twokby aaaie. and the number, IS-I. The addreaa b Supar- 
iatendent of Documenb, U.S. Govemmeat Priatiag Office, 
Washingtoa. D.C. 204t)2. 

Ite bobdet coatalaa a eompleb iblb« of ad baabht 
■vaflaMe to vateaaaa and tlmb aaerlvm. Thaie aia cma- 
pbte Hate of a ragbaal offleaa, amdbal CMim. Mthmii 
eemet^ aad vet oeddtn. Abo Naiad are aleekol aad drag 
depcodeace treatment program ceatan. n 

The IWl pabUeatfao had aa iocreaaed priatiag order aa 
" aovara- 
meatbooUeta bat year. 

QKwmsIiips 
32Suburi)s 

148^Hoiiies 
44^000Peoi^ 

1 
Consumer YUow Pages 

If you're in buaineaa in one of theae Southwest 
Suburhe—you’ll aoon be in buaineaa in all of them! 

Thath because of the new Southwest Cook County 
Consumer Yellow Pages Director Service. 

It’ll be out in November. And itb going to put you 
where you want to be. 

Alsip 
Bedford Park 
Blue Island 1 
Brldgeview I 
Burbank 1 
Chicago Ridge 1 
Creatwood 1 
Evergreen Park 1 
Hickoiy Hills ' 
Hometown 
ollUtiM 
Merrionette Park 

•Fund Raisers 
•Catered Parties 

•CHtMaleis 

Irish Scholars 
The Mah PtUoamblp Edacanoaal PBsd. a Boaprofh or 

ganbsitaa eatabHahcd to provide edaoatbaol oiabtaace b 
stndeala of libhdcaceat at the Mgh school level, has chneea 
St. Lanicace High School as a racipbat oT eae of ka aeveral 
Rraals. The Hoaorabb Arthur L. Dnuue. fteikbat of the 
Fuad awarded the gnat to St. Laaieace arith the uader- 
standtag that the namey would be need lo defray tuMou 
cmts of rtadeals of bbh deaceat aaiag “accepted ataadalda 
and procedure*.” 

Choiea as recipbnb Iw Br. CJ. Aveadano. Principal, 
■re: Dean Fahey aadOavld Avery of Chicago, aad Martb 
McOuina. John hgrae, aad WiNbrn Kcaay of Oak Lawn. 

The awaida wM be b the form of luHion giants and wiH he 
pmentcd at appropriate ttaaes daring the praaeal school 
year. Br. Aveadaao staled, “k b rnabnrtbg to know that 
there arc orgaabattaas like the bbh FeNowship which share 
oar toacera fgr CathoHc edaiatba aad show thb coacera 
m positive eclba.” 

Calumet Park 
Dixmoor 
Forest View 
Lemont 

Markham 
Matteson 
Summit 
Willow Springs 

Partially Covering Totally Covering Tbyvnships ofc 
Lemont 
Orland 
Palos 
Worth 

To reserve space and to plan your ad, contact your 
Yellow Phges Sales RepresenUtive at 841-3968. 

That's all it takes. One call. 

mm 



PALMSTtO btmiS- BmA. 
Hm vtetlor who cmno to Tho lint ■hfUih colowMi 
BMow HotA laUirt off tho cono hi im. nri te im 
Sowlh ConllM cooot to t«r SoTOMOh wn ImbM. 
hrtooA to flad tho wide Tho Spaatoh attonpt to •y 

BIIIGoreormn 

HE mPLCTE FAMILY RESTAURAIIT 
BervInO good food for over 90 yoara. Our 
maou Includea a groat varioly of homo cooked 
moals. prime oteeko, aeafoods and detjcipua 
pancakao and wafflea. Bring 
the family. 

oao of no Ma^ dialoets on 
vailoao Cirihheaa toia^. 

The 'tola adt an a opao- 

Home Of 

Thermal 

^^Longies** 

tfOufOumt 
Tiraael NeM Bontn 

POBTSMOUTH—Thii 
Now Hanpahiro eitjr haa 
heea ahipplag a record 

aa oar laat aatlaaal tnaa- 
an oa the Atlaatie ooaat, 
wore .diaeovorod by tho 
Spaal^ la Utl. In UM 
they aatabitohod the llrat 
EaropoaB aettlaaioBt la 

VMI Tilt CfulM SpBcMblt 

CniiS84PtrtsFw0iily ^670 
Happy dbalB aeo oar 

rnpalai danaadi to garb 
aiaton the BtMah aiiracle 
flbar, lhaiatolaetyl. 

Prodaced hero by Da- 
nart, tho Thornolactyl 
clottdW rotalaa the body 
waiatoh'aad yet aHowa per- 
aplrattoa to evaporate rap¬ 

idly. The wearer ataya 
warn aad day, wilhaat toy- 
on aad .layen of heavy 

7300 West 87th St 
MAKE YOUR 
RESERVATIONS NOW 

Hilton Hea4 hies Treasure 
are, iadoad. Aad ae well caa ia^e af )ia» toe 
worto a vtatt Par lafanaa- agaat or oaB I 

; : •; 

FEBRUARY MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL!!! 
By Taking Advantage Of This Special We Will Waive Tlte’SO Application Fee 
For Our Full Country Club Mernbership. Offer Expires February 28,1981. 

FAMILY M25«ii»i«7C} 
INDMOUAL •280fRa»e8aQ| 

‘ Come In Now S Among the foci'itiss cf 

STf 'tm 



TIm Biflas cofltiMM to aotr. Mid an mnv tlia kna pfoda* 
tan atop the SKA-Weat. 

After laat Friday evaatoga 7MS wta over lliomtaa Rac- 
tioaal Soalh. Saadkofg caa be called Ibr real. The rictary 
todoiily pattlieailaaolepoaaesalaaofflntplpoe*(Mie aaiae 
ahead of Liecola>Way • tott waa the aevefitii-atTaiaht victory 
fcr the Oriaad Fatfc heraea. 

It had beea a game that Eagle coach Bill Beyaoldt wai 
looking forward to. aa wefl as beii« a Httle wotriod aboat • 
especially since it was in Lansing, where the Rebels are 

ceat.batthedifliriacebithegaato^tobetha tonwveia, 
and Saadbarg’a feilaae to be able to take advaatage of 
tklUM. 

After taking a 36-27 lead at the half. Sandbarawasrsady 
to start the tlriid goarter. or they thoaght.'the Rebels 
lamped gaktly and cioaad the gap to 3t-33.bat weald come 
Ml cieear. as the ‘timiover syadrome* began aathig away 
at the Rebela play. 

Aa the laat qaaiter began, the Eagles had a comfertable 
S2-4I lead, and before lo^. the game would become some¬ 
what of a langher. 

The numbm *18' was significaat for both teams as that's 
how many points throe ^yen antong both teams tallied 
fortbeevMag. 

For the Eagles. Steve Nobb and Nick Trikolas had 18 
points, and Rebel Tony Diatam had 18 points. Also for the 

always tough. 
The Eagim were remembering a game in early December 

that was ptayed a^nst TFS at Sandburg. The Rebeb won 
that game 67-6S In overtime, after the Eagles had been 
leading. 

Reynolds always stresses that “we have to hustle and 
create tumoven to win games." The Eagles did just that by 
forcing nine tumovrs in the secood quarter, and 23 by TFS 
throughout the game. 

However, the Eagles still worked for this game, especially 
in the early goings of the contest. The exdtement of the mo¬ 
ment got to everyone, but mostly to the Eagle's 6'3'' senior 
center Steve Zumerchik who was charged with three fouls 
and Rebel Coach Bob Oderwald was upped with a technical 
just minutes into the game. Altogether, 43 fools were 
charged. l9tD the Eagles. 

Sandburg took advaatage of those fouls charged against 
TF South and hit 28-of-38 ftee throw attempts for a 78% 
average. The Rebels also shot well ftom the line hitting 
nearly 71 per cent. 

From the field, the Eagles hit 55% and the Rebels 51 per 

Eagles. Steve Zumerchik had 12 points, IM GulHckaon and 
Tim Kacerovskis had ten points. The Revels Fete Vender- 
slub. noruMlly their high scorer, was held to only eleven 
points. 

The SiCA-West b still a four-team race, so the Eagles 
need to win every remaining game since all are conference 
dashes. 

Tomorrow night, the Eagles attempt to soar higher at the 
Summit school housing the Argonaub. Ofter called the 
‘sleepef of the division. Argo hu been pbyiag very good 
basketball of hte. The Eagles will have no euy taks, with 
this game and the rest of the way. Sandburg still has that 
bat game with Shepard, and the Astros would love to phy a 
spoiler rob. 

SANDBURG 62 TF SOUTH 29 
The Eaglettes conHnue to reign undefeated in the SICA- 

West with an 8-0 record. Last Friday evening. Sandburg 
crushed TF South as Cindy Fisler scored a game high 26 
points, hitting ten baskets from the field. Jenny Collins had 
15 poinb. as the Eagles moved 116 games over second place 
Renvb. whose contest with Shepard wm cancelled last 
Thursday evening. Sandburg pot on a strong defensive 
showing, moving ahead 35-16 after two quarters, then 
allowed TF South just 13 poinb la the second half. The West 
showdown will probably cense on February 24. when Sand¬ 
burg traveb to Reavb (6-1) that will most likely decide the 
conference championship. 

OAK LAWN 54 LINCOLN-WAY 45 
The Spartans cootinoed their slow rise to the .500 mark, 

with a big win over the Knighb. The game. u. the score 
might indicate, wu fought aeck-and-neck until the last 
quarter when Oak Lawn wu then able to pull ahead on L-W 
turnovers. Four gbta finished the night in double figures: 
Rose Gersci had 16 poinb, Carol McTeague and Lynn 
Haubenreber, and Jill Dague had ten. 

STAGG55ARGO30 
The Chargers moved to 5-4 in the conference (west) u 

^ev (Mealed the Argonaub in Summit. Sparked by Julb 
Esposito's 16 poinb. theChargers were abie to take a com¬ 
manding 30-14 lead at the half, and then coast the test of the 
way. The loss by Argo pot them deeper into the conference 
cellar, still without a victoy. Stagg's Carrie Seratt had 12 
and Sue Jucius had nine to round out the chargers top 
scorers. 

CHICAGO CHRISTIAN 83 PROVIDENCE 35 
The Knighb came out fightiag and charged to theb 13th 

straight win without a kMs by crushing Provideiice far Palos 
heights, in a Private School League contest. DebMe Nort of 
CC led both teams with 22 poiiib. Sue David had 21 Dar- 
leen Fransman had 19. and Judy Kamp had 10. The Ktoghb 
lumped to a 24-point lead at the half. 

CRETE-MONEE 68 ANDREW 23 
less uid about thb game, the better, u the T-Bolta con¬ 

tinue to de-electrify. Ondy Bardosk of Andrew, scored al¬ 
most half of her team's total poinb. and finbhed the night 
with ten. Andrew is now 1-7. and clinching the celbr of the 

h had started out u a typical Eisenhower-RIchards B*"** *'** within reach in the third quarter, 
sporting event. Bob Adams, already with 14 poinb in the first half, started 

The stands were filled to the rim, housing probably the •<> n»<»ve the Mdogs. 
largest crowd to see the Bulldogs in actioa thb season. 'Th* Bulldogs outacored the Cards in the third quarter. 

Neverthelen. SICA-North action b always eicMng. but *"<1 I**** Rooe •head, but always fell short. 
, tonight showed a deep contrast. The Cards were fly^ com- Turnovers and hurried shob were the Bulldogs probbms 

fortably in first place with a two-game lead, and the Boll- tonight. “They made ua play a faster type of game than 
dogs were lying comfortably la bat place, with no where to we're nsod to.” RHchb abd. 
gobutup. Bnt amaziagiy. the CaidfaMb were only ahead 48-44 after 

It had started eicitlng. ended eaciting, and waa pbyed quarters, 
with more enthusiasm than was probably espected • but However, the lond-tickiag scoring bomb began tiekbg 
ended as espected-with aaEbeahower victory. ]«•**■• the fourth quarter ebpsed. and finally esploded. 

The Cardinab sroa theb eighth-straight, and 13th <mt of Cards ChmpbeH scored 10 of hb 22 poinb b the last 
theb last 14 by taming the Bulldogs 81-62. • half miaules at the game, as the Cards put 33 

It was a full two ndnules before the first pobib of the P®****®" the board ta the final quarter. - 
game were scored, and those by the Cardfaub. ^"wasarampageofsteab.attoadbphyofgiacefWball- 

Anamasiag ten feub ware caned to that flnt quarter, four ?**?*" *****"«*■<*• 
were charged to file Bulldogs number one guard* S'lO" 1:40 left in the game, ami the Cards ahead, 
senior Tom Jordan. 76-59. all fens stood and began cheering, probably for any 

number of reasons. 

“That hurt us tremendously,’'said Bulldag coach Mike Bor the BuBdogs to held the Cardinab for as long as they 
Rbchb. “We almost lost our top point guard before the first deserved cheers, as did the artienbte diqfoy on the 
quarter was over.” court by Ebenhower far those bst five miaatos. Or maybe 

But.that'sthetypeofballgaaM thb was. hard fought on »®w*eheers were for the Cards, even l^arch-rivab. to show 
both sides. However, everyone heard the ticking - that of a *®PF®tt h* them to go aU the way.. After all. ft bn't every 
s^ng bomb ready to go off. and b was only a nbtter of 7*“' that the RepobBcaas corMral the sstMta and Eben- 
tiiM before the final fuse mould be lit. howerhasateamtoflrstplaoeattMastageoftheaaaaoa. 
^*®holldogs had 16 turnovers in the first half. They were As for the Cacdiaal's badhig soorers. rsmnbeR had 22. 

definitely having a hard time shootlag and bringing the bafi Itoady Bram had 19. and Thurman Rnssell had eleven. The 

.. .i-uBull^ were bd by Adarui with 20, Dwight Zbo with 12. 

6'6'' frirward Bernard Campbefi very well, boiding him to "I foe* pretty good about right now.” said Cardinal Coach 
miy ten points in the first half. The Cards bd at halftime Bob Rasor. "But. HF b going to be tought. We've got to 
31-25. but the ticking could still be heard. >(•7 >ough. and pby good defense the rest of the way." 

M V Teams Continue To Havo A Winning Soason 

ki had "the best game any MV pbyer ever had.” w*?-!??.- ^ .t,,, ■ ___ 
Moraine coach Bin Yukieh had high prabe for hb team. MgrtoT on tte road. « 

espeebOy Swiedcfcl. who had 33 points. 17 rebounds, and S^Stotk-^iTSSSirS^^ 
eight steab 'He's been ptoytog very wen.” Yakick said: ^ 1?-*^ f^.?*?***?* ? *^*^'*^*—g 

Last Saturday eveaiag. the Rebeb aaade the trip to U *?°***yJ*T 
Salte-Pcru topbyBHnobVaBsy.whoare ranked in ** Horthern 1^ 
the state. Moraine ptayed weU. bnt stH bat 84-68. Dave *-™'B“** »*®«*®y Asaoebthm. aa they now own a IVIO 

Morphy bd the Rebeb with 23 potota. and Swfedeki had 16. iTm'PHito. vu- . __ _ 
Over 1000 peopb were to the^SSswatohlng the game. C^. 

“That's the largest oowd we've ever played for.” Ynl^ O-a. as Ted Hen had a hat trick, in a game played In Mdge- 
said. • 

“We're improving.” Yakich said. "But we have to con- tw-vi.- . _ ^ _ 
tinue to pby weO so we caa finish JOO for the season.” R ^ *“ * HICHA eankaw tomoriuw 
would be the first tbw to the five-year history of the Re- **8blal8J0pm. atSatatoSpactinminftridgsvtow. 

SICA 
GIRLS BASKETBALL 

NORTH 

Bkxxn 

Thornton 
H-F 

Bloom Trail 
Thornwood 
Richards 
Eisenhower 
Thornridge 

0 Hillcrest 
1 Oak Forest 
3 Bremen 
4 TFNorth 
4 TInley Park 
5 Evergreen Pk 
5 Rich Central 

SOUTH Sandburg 
I Reavb 
1 Shepard 
2 Linoola-Way 
3 Stagg 
4 OakUwn 
5 TFSoutb 

Crete-Monee 
Rich South 
Kankakee-WV 
Rich East 
Kankakce-ER 
Bradley 

GIRLS 

BASKEIHAIX 

THURSDAY FEBRUARY Sth 
Rich Sooth at Andrew 
Luther Santo at Chicago 

13.«S 



CNfteM. The Hmta M M S5-S2 wM afc^ 
IwtMlOlort. IMei««(ea|y had Ittanaoiwn. hMlltoiMttwo 
r^ hM.Ta^rPiiMM>iedtheHaii>tawMil2 petet*. Md 
SICA’t leediag MDnr T^ Theiiii^ had 21. 

UNOOLN-WAY 63 OAK LAWN 56 
Tk Kaigkt* wthiued their ilow tad the 

SpwiMM ooWtaMd their iHde M they hMt their IMh oWriT 
their la«( eixth fMie. Afiln. (Mk Lawa hut ipeih hi the ae- 
rood half, aa Ha iward drappad to 10-9. Keith Ubert had 
another good Bight aa did L-W'a Mark Uhaai. both aeorhia 
2lpoiata. The gaoM feataied tooof the taOeat teanu la the 
SICA. Both tearaa were alao pre-aeaaoa Cavoritaa to be top 
ooateaderafcrtheSICA-Weatcfoira. 

ST. ITTA 62 ST. LAUKENCE60 
la a paie that chaag^ haada laoto tfaaea thaa Cbiyaler 

atoch. St.Btta waa lla^ able to win the g««M. in the laat 
aecoada. The VIkiaga back to tie the gane at 31 at the 
half, and waa played dead bead lU the ead. The VBinga 
lee^acorer, hflcfc kferig^ had 22 potata, 20 Itoi^ 
Held. Brad Blakeil had lITaad Pat Paritau bad 14. Tbe 
Maataaga were lad by Torn Shelly whoalaoM 22 pointa. 
and Oeorge Potter bad 10. Both toaaw were atao etealy 
matched In the toaldepartnieat at 15. 

Mendel Clips Mount Cermel 
hleadel CathoHc hep'a Andie Baaka awiahed a twenty 

footer with 2 aeeoada left to defeat Meoat Camel 4S to 44 
on Friday. Jaanary 23 at tbe Caravan gym. 
' After a very alow atart kad a low acerlag flrat hatf hflke 
Plaheity a aqaad fooad themaelvea elevea pohria baWad la 
the third qairiMr. 

A ataal by Andre Baaka and a ataft abet breaght the 
crowd to Ha feat and aaeaMd to ghto aew Hit la tbe Monait* 
toaai that aeeniad to Am! the drtbarate paee of fea Canvaa 
and the Carmel pm floor aad home cnwd fea a problem. 
Gerald Panmaa M a SveagaH twiat to atade Ma aaaid for a 

Bram And MatUmgsTraM tin East. 

TWeyPiiK. 3 6 6 1 
BrwnBn.  3 6 4 1 
Evrgr—n Perk.0 8 3 1 

».And Eaglas 8tl Saar In Tlia Wait 

and Mendel doted the gap. 
Leagae leadiag aoorar Oatrick McMBlea of Carmel 

threatened to apoU tbe Moaaich’a eotneback with two 
baaketa la tha doaiag mhaitoa. bat the here role waa 
wreated away by 6'3'’ jaaior forward Andre Baaka aa he 
tank hia hmg ahot. 

Only 2 aecooda remalaed when Caraad took tbe ban oat 
and a deaperatlon diot aad reboand rimmed tbe hoop and 
fen away. No one leaHy heard the flaal bocaer aa pan- 
demoninm prevailed. Mendel ramataed la a tie fer lint 
place In the Catholic League. 

Leading aeorera fer Mendd were Andre Baifea with IS 
polata and Mike Hampton wHh 10 poiiita. Derrick McMUIen 
acerad 19 poiala fer riw laaera. 

TInlay Park at Hincreat 
Lather Sonth at Timothy 
Naiateth at Chgo. Chrietian 
Carmel at Mariat 
SATUKDAY FEBRUARY Yth 
Oak Foreat at CratorMonac 
Lnflier South at iniaaa 
Chicago Chriatian at 

.Aurora Cpatral 

eight. ThelltMa thearaUedla the feeith aaarter. bw ft 
waa too lato fer a eeawbacft. Tialey'a Adrian Boardry led an 
rcorera wMh 19 poiala (IS flam tha floor). Tommy Lake of 
Oak Pored had a bet aeoond half . aa he tooted 10 of hia 16 
polata on tbe night, seen Furmaa bad 12 poiala fer the Ben- 
tab- llatey alae had three alartart In doable flgntea. In 
thiftina to Boardry. WeadeU McKemmey had IS pofarta and 
RkhSammaaahadtr 

CRETE-MONEE 76 ANDUW 62 
The Tlmadrrboftt ahraya aecm to eoaae very dote, bet 

wRI anfertaabMly loae their *flaeh' aad the baBaame. 
Haying at Crate. Andrew waa in the addal of puBtagoff^ 
of the Mgsaat npaata of the year la local cage actioa. For 
awhfte. ft looked at Ibeagb the T-Bolta were going to 
dampaa Ca|k!a SICA-Sealh tftb hopaa. At halftime. 
Andrew led 37-32. aad hOte Ulaaaab bad abeady aoored 16 
pniata. TheT-Balta bad alao lend by aa much aa eight polata 
iatheaoeaad geartor. However. Cketo want ahead S3-SI 
after three geartira. aad fatcMy began paitiM the game 
•way by baMhig a Mhp^ bad. WeadaH WWama of 
Crate had a name Wgk 24 pobta. Ron Haaderaaa had 17. 
ForAadmw.Ubaakflalahadlhenbhlwllhoab22. Wayne 
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REAL ESTATE EMPLOYMENT merchandise BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Help Wonted M A F ArtidotFor Solo Movinp 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACeVUNTMOA NOKKEEPWO 

30 Years ExporiMca 

389-5991 

Carpentry Contracting 

Fitln. Swtamiliii hoi Dock*. 
RonedoHaa, Omonl Rtpolr. 

cam-tan 
FOrtPiaoEnlmMo 

Plumbing rlngAAHeraMons 

Outof Toum Pioparty 

HeotIng-AIr Cend. 

sesew.esthst 
■iCJUl 

Upholstering-Repairing 

Plostering#atdilng 

RENTALS 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wonted Femoie Mrs. White 
LS#. 

Reader A Advisor 
3IB-24t5 

torappoMnem 
HelpWontedMAF 

Oner iMMog. M-UII CaO S«. 

AUTOMOTIVE INSTRUCTIONS $17JQI 
CallorAppeMment Cleaning Service 

^ ' 



A nSO to “Tito IMAttoW CtaiHM fto 
Tong Atotottow*’hto bwa awtoM toMr Ct^u • 
to to Mtohto McAtoqr lAwto Alto n|)i SelMto!ti£ito>. 
m pipgnai h dSend m a wMk*lo«f atrias af daaaaa fm 

D.C., Mto KdhnriB be totofte to • W«M^ 
h» hotel to a gMto o» "TV PratodaSil Claana^ 
fwofraai. 

briljr ^ choaea aa one of the top 10 paftfdpanto In 
iMl year’a “CMcepoHlatoqr Fair’’, and leceived the achol- 
ar^ aa an award te her wianiag tMe/tope preeentotteu 
entitled’’Chicapo’a PriaoaerofWarCaaip.’’ 

"The FteaidoHtial CUaBRwa te y^oiing AnMticaM" la 
• prograto of aficnioon woiUiopa with proailnent apeakera 
non the political, aodal and bnaineaa aactan fo Waahtog- 
ton and govcmnent. The paiticipantB are alao fanolvod in 
nnetingi witfa oongreaanen and aenatota, aa well aa apon- 
eared field tiipa in Waahiagtaa, D.C. 

In the wake of the Pieaideatlal inangaialion aadthen- 
oeiitfreelagaftheAaiericaaHoctagea,KeaywilIeaperien- 
w the tiae paHtkal activity that the dty la beat known te 
The chooen week te the trip to the nathn’a capital ia Feb- 
niaiy 21at through the 28th. 

perion. kalaa begine Feb- 
nuiy 9; SpanUi. htech 18; 
French. April 29; and 
Oerman. April 30. 

AddMonal legiatration in- 

NOTICE 

ThnWotoraPwtoat 
Crewtogtpnl 

RENTALS LESSONS 

SALES SERVICE 

PALOS HILLS 

59M200 

Or 
LSSAPairJ 

lot 

UMdCors 

letoCatolK nnernd. One A 
intoo. ftn Owwt. - naatto 

JunfcCof 

AMTrbiiy Junk cm. 
Must Iwvr rMe«. 

TopDnMar 

CMONA 
TtWMttEiVKE 

tat>B774 

Highni doHm far iutikt A 
niimiHg ran A irucks. 24 hr. 
|Nfkttp~4M'5.l57 

Wc Ihi> Junk Mini, thm 
Sun. ..94H.S479 

hUkaine Valey Cato- 
munlty Oafiege la oOering a 
apecial te ovetaeaa travel- 
ert"fMr language couraea 
that can ha^ make vacatiana 
more ei^oytoile. induded are 
French, Gennan, Speniah 
and Converaatiaaatllalina. 

Travel beoomea more 
enjoyable when aone of the 
language barriera are broken 
down. Courae work will be 
directed to worda, phiaaea. 
and aentencea that ore im¬ 
portant to vacathmcra. In¬ 
duded ate travel tipa and 
auggeationa for making the 
tripeaaier. 

All daaaea laat for aiz 
weefca. Converaational I- 
talina ia S27. The fee for the 

:VCLA.S 
ipokrs I 

WELCOMES ^ \ 
YOUTO H 

SNOW FUN! M 

Teammates 
The 1901 OMa’ Baaketboll 

team to Haaelgreen School. 
I17S1 S. Uwler Avenue in 
Worth, baa been annownred. 
Menbeia are: hfldtole An- 
deraott, Chriitinc Chandler, 
Chritoina Ooaklay. Chriatiae 
Gtwrantol, Dnaan Koaiek, 
Chriaty hfalHclia, LaDonaa 
MalnrlHi, Oebra Pappa- 
george, Paula a Tanntewn. 
and Swragna Valantittoa. 

The ceachaa are Ma. Jarka 
and hla. Frnipyrnakl. The 
lint gnaw la agalmt Stony 
Crack SdaaoL' 

Soccer 
The Oak Uwn Park Dia- 

trict win be conducting In- 
door Soccer thia winter atart- 
ing February 22. Ihraugh 
A|^l 19. A 4 team. 6 game 
ceaaon wW be played at 
Clark School on Sunday 
aftcrnoona from 1 ;00 to 
S;00 p.m. The age groupa 
wilt be 7 to 9 vear olda and 
10 to 13 year olda. A tourna¬ 
ment urill be held at the end 
at the aeaaon for the teams 
involved. 

fiegMer at McDonald 
School. 99lh A Soutb Koto- 
ner before Kbrnary 14. The 
foe h S7.00 per person. The 
first 60 playera in each age 
group wii be ragitoered. ao 
sign up now. 

Take Oath 
Norma AgNpay. 8948 

Sotoh Moody. Oak Uwn. 
foom the PhUppInes. atto 
Michael ■renaan. 8920 Went 
lOOlh toreto. Phloc MHa. 

Friends 
tor. 

rrt o ' S lo See 

S “Evita” 
The Frieada of the Oak 

Lawn Ubraiy wiU hold re- 
— giatralion on Monday, Feb¬ 

ruary 9 foam 6 to 9 p.m. and 
ou Tgeaday, Febraaty 10 
foom 9 a.m. to S p.m. te a 

•n bua trip to aee thk play 
ol. "Evita’’. 
to The trip will be held Sun- 

id. day, Mai^ IS irith the huaN 
to- ieeviag the Ubtaty at 2 p.m. 
to, te the 3 p.m. matinee per-- 
toe formaace. 
to. The coot will be S19 te 
•• methbein of the Prienda or- 
M- ganizatlon ^ S2I te aon- 
to. membera. The eoet todndea 

the price of the bna. The 
te block of aeeta are located in 
he the fount of the flratbeloaaiy. 
ay The mnaicel, heied on the 

life of Eva Petoa of Aignn- 
tiaa, baa been eded a pew- 
etftil and biutal work that 
ahakea aa aadietwe into 
aubmlaaioa. 

W ^ W • 

MMPAR 

Worlds Largest Bicycle 
Manufacturers 

ROSS BICYCLES 
Mark Of Quality 

Fuji Bicycles 
Accessories A Service 

FdrAIMakes 

Inspect KX) 
Beautifully Funiislied 

HcHnesites 
The homesites of Mill Creek are a 
lot more than vacant lots. Each of 
these prime estates comes fur¬ 
nished M/ith central vnater and cen¬ 
tral sevMer as VMell as underground 
electric and teledhone senfioe. And 
all ofthem are within minutes of the 
beauti^ Palos hills. 

small down payments and current 
low prices to suit your own horfie- 
buildina plans.\bu can biwa home- 
site and beoin building r^t awav site and begin building r^t away 
Or reseive an estate as an Invest¬ 
ment in a future resldenoe for your 
family \bu can even purchase a Mill 
Creek home from one of our fine 
builders for occupaiKy as soon as 
this summer n 
VMl us todayi Come to Mill Creek 
and view this exciting f^Nos opport¬ 

unity while choice 
honiesites remair 

ior today or toMomm, Tbke ad¬ 
vantage of our befowmarivet rates^ 

Pkeview 



Open House Saturday At Chapel 
Thcfe is ■ “new look” and new MpM tervien aveilable 

at the Gtceaweod Fhneral Home. JUS W. Itlth Street. 
New manafer Janei Steinhable haa anoowieed exteeilve 
interior remodeling, to make the epadoos rooma oomfort- 

Funeral aervieea were laid ehle and "homelike" far famWea. 
on Tuestfaqr in Oak Lawn far The public wfll have a chance to bupeet the new fadlitiea 
Martha Khim. 72. mother of no Saturday, Fehruaiy Tth. when Oreeitwoed holda an Open 
Cedrick Khimof Oak Lawn. Houie between 2 and 4 o’dock. Evetyone la cordially In- 

She paaaed away Thniaday 
in Cape Coral, florida. 

AIm surviving are a grand¬ 
daughter, and tiuee slaten. 
in Germany. 

Burial was in Chapel HiDs 
Carden South. 

Joseph Muhlig 
l-'uneral mass was said 

Wednesday at St. Chris¬ 
topher's church. Midlothiaa. 
for Joseph Muhlfg. 68. re¬ 
tired Norfolk and Western 
rail dispatcher. 

He passed away on Janu¬ 
ary 2M at IngaUs Hoapitd. 
and was bom in Chicago do 
May 16. 1912. 

^rvivors include the 
widow. Mary, nee Dunn; 
daughter hi^ Rollins of 
Midlothian; sons Joseph. 
Jr., also of Midlothian, and 
Robert of Kansas; II grand¬ 
children; one great grand¬ 
child; a niece. Dorothy, and 
nephew. Donald Britton. He 
was preceeded in death by 
another son. William. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre. 

Martha Klum 

Lauds Cork *s Op inion 

Melvin Talbot 
Memorial services far 

Melvin Talbot, 57, a Gage 
Park area resident, was h^ 
Saturday morning at the 
Beverly Ridge Chapel. 

Mr. Talbot, a maintenance 
employee far a manufactur¬ 
ing company, died Wednes¬ 
day at Christ Hospital, (tak 
Lawn. He was a World War 
II veteran. 

He is survived by his wife. 
Dorothy; two sons. Robert 
and William; three daugh¬ 
ters. Carol Dobiliatis. 
Marilyn Rokosz and Linda 
Horton: four grandchildren, 
four brothers and two 
sisters. 

Burial was in Beverly. 

Hermine Lincz 
Funeral services for Her¬ 

mine Lincz, 69, of Worth, 
was held Saturday, morning 
at the Schmaedeke Funeral 
Home. 

Mrs. Lincz, a homemaker 
died Thursday at Cdirist 
Hospital. She was buried in 
St. Joseph's Cemetery. - ^ -- - 

Survivors include a daugh- 
ter. EugenU Hartmann; ^he Individnal Retiremeut Acomut (OtA) la far working 
three grandchildren and one yen ami srornen nm wvettui by an IIS apptttvud penatnn or 

workfaigapouae) and deduct that amount fromgwualnowe. 
Christ Mitchell Keogh Rethemeat Account ia far the aoH-employed. 

Doctors, lawyers, farmers, beihers, aecountanls, etc. mny 
Fun^ services will be be aligibir far bcoonts. Each year th^ may set aside itJSM 

Thur^y noon at St. Coo- or IS% of net incoase, whichever ia kss. Ihaie ia also a 
y ntiiw and Helen Greek special mini-Keogb far peopte who track at a aecoud fab 
mho^ CTurch in Pakw IRA RoRovets are also avaBable. tf a peaslou orproat- 
Hills for retired Oriand Part sharing plan has been terminated or there has hM a 

«*ango in employers, funds can be tmnafartud to an BA 
who died MontUy at Olympta Rollover Plan wWiin 60 di^ after payout. AR the fcads le- 
Fieids Medical Center. He oeived must be roRed over. 

u retireinent plaaa maapound at 12% faMacest la 30 
Survivors ^lude the Month Money Market Csrtifirntes or enm I4.47B% in 6 

CkrtRIcalea (cunout rale being of^ 
Nick. George. William; two fared January ISth thru the 21sb- %w at 81,500 
daughtm. Sue Leonard each year far 20 years you would earn more than 8106,000 in 
and Chnstine Liemieux; interest aloue at 12% interest rnmpnuadfid daiy. Principal 
and eleven ^ndchildren. plus inier would be more than 8136,0001 The value M Olie 

Burial will be in Ever- ****^ ~^**~'* *— -‘•Tftrr amiimina * !.»./*-« —1.4 
green Cemetery. only be 884,238. 

At retirnieat (no sooner than age S9Vi or later «t««- 70Vi) 
the money can be withdrawn. Taa wifl be toquiied on poy- 

John Gillespie taxpayer win pndoubtetRy be in a lower brack- 

Funeral services were said Jahnek advia^ no set up or annual fees were bring 
Wednesday morning at St. ■aliafgedbyLandofl.intoln*sl3uinw«s. 

Linus Church in Oak Lawn g-i t • 
TCC Free Lecture Series 

Knights of Columbus. “Networking" and "Yugoslavia'' will'be the featured 
Survivors include a daugh- topics for the February and March editions of the Thomton 

ter. Virginia Geary, and son. Community College Free Lecture Series in Room 3101 Of 
Jack Gillespie; seven grand- the main campus building, 15800 S. Stale Street. South 
children; and brothers Holland. 
Thomas and Andrew. He was O" Tuesday. Febniaqt 17. 7i30 - 9:30 p.m.. “Network- 
preceeded in death by his n8-”thearganixiagof busioess-womeanatiaasride, wRIbe 

Catherine Frye 
A funeral mass for Cath¬ 

erine Frye. 82. of Worth, 
was offered Friday at Our 
Lady of the Ridge Church. 
Mrs. Frye., a homemaker, 
died Monday at St. Francis 
Hospital. Interment was in 
St. Mary's. 

She is survived by one son. 
one daughter, one grand¬ 
child and two great-grand¬ 
children. 

Land Of Lincoln IRA 
if you are not presently covered by a pension plan, take 

advantage now of the iacone tax savings on tax daduclivie 
dollars and tax deferred interest, advises Ron JoRnek. vice 
president of Land of Unooln Savings. He painted out tax¬ 
payers have until April ISih to open or add to Individual Re¬ 
tirement Accounts (BS’s) and get a tux for your 
1980 taxes. Also that the deadline far establishiag a Keogh 
Plan to use 1980 iacoma was December 31. 1980 but addi- 
tions for 1980 can be made to April 15lh. 

Those in a 25% tax bracket. Jelinak notod, who conWbute 
81,500 • or 8375 • right off the top fa the tax bU. What's 
more, the interest on that 81,500 is also tax-sheNeted. 

Answers Our Need 

For Abiding (jornfort Bernice Zysk 
Moss was said last Thurs¬ 

day at St. Christopher's 
Church in Midlothian for 
Bernice Zvsk, a native of 
P'.iaiid. She was bom on 
April 19. 1895. and died 
January 26th at Ingalls Hos¬ 
pital. 

Survivors include daugh¬ 
ters Lillian Jurek and Th¬ 
eresa Van Pelt; seven grand¬ 
children and seven great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Burial was in Holy Cross. 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

3LAKE LAMB JunertU Momes 

712 W. Slat St.. S888 W. 63td St. • 3727 W. TWh St. 
4727 W. IRIed St.. Oak lawu.229 S. Main St., Lambmd 
18416 S. Weatem. Chlitoto 
7818 W. mint.. PMoa Hoii^ 

-ARPhaaaa 735-4162- 

HILLS 
. PUNERALilON 
Olympian Ci‘ HAPELS 

Mount OreenurtMul 
Fuiwrtil Home 

Joseph A. Doiik. Founder 
Robert 8. Kueniler, Director 

30.12 W. IllthSt. 

Zintmei 

Funeral services were said 
Saturday at St.Christopher’s 
Church for Madeline Atkin* 
«von. M. of Midlothian. She 
was bom on June 8. 18% in 

Illinois, and died on January 

29 in Oak Forest Hospital. 

Survivors include the wi¬ 
dower. Edward; a daughter. 
FJaine McIntyre and a son. 

William: seven grand¬ 
children and two great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Burial was in Forest Lawn. 

l*iil(K FiiiH'riil HfkiiM* 

LACK 6 SONS DIRECTORS 
11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 

PALOS HILLS. 974-4410 
. Mih St. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 

CHICACO 

10415 S K€p2IE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

T79A4II JAMES MELKAOWNER'OIRErTOR 

Ethel Edwards 
Retired U.S. Steel Co. sec¬ 

retary Ethel Edwards. 77. 
was buried Friday from St. 
Christopher's Church. Mid¬ 
lothian. Bom on September 
16. 1903. in RKuois. she 
passed away January 26lh 
at Imperial Nursing Home. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

82.10 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

■noOEVIEW AmptoPMhhv 





REALTOR 

DcpMUnent Sl^», 

ZAVRE OERARTMCNT ETORC 
•MTS Harltm. 

ZAYRC DCRARTMENT STORE 
S100W tilth St 

Aulo pRftft ft Suppl(r«i 

HARLEM AUTO RARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

•T$1 8- Hart«ni . 

OtNiRlinyik 

DUNKIN DONUTS 
10400 S Cte«ro 

Auto Rental ft i4^asinR 

AJAT AUTO LEASING 
•TSiS.acaroAv*. 

OahLMm.lll 00480 

Flecirical Contrurton 

OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
tOOOOS KMtowrfW 428^71 

Auto Repairing ft ServV^ 

MIOAS MUFFLER SHOP 
ttOOO • CiMfO A 

MILEX PREatlON AUTO TUNE UP 

Equipment For Rent 

A A H RENTAL CENTER 
•»7 W tout 81. AuningS'Storm Windows,ft Doom 

AERO STATE ALUMINUM CO 
8283 W OSth SI . 422««7 

Fences 
PUCKMAN PENCE CO 

inn aMmLyMUERco 
tnrt «M*w m 

i ’! 'I : 1 
1 illii 1 

C.-iiJ 



5S25KS 

pHnimitiixsxriiiniirg 
, DfttgBust u 

Mariiuam.1Veapans, Cocaine B 
SiezM In Burbank Raid 
..S«BPa||e3a 

20* Per Copy S Taxes Are Due! 

B Note Changes In Office Hours 
See Page 14 

CiA I-MM (Newe) GA 44IM 

i Om* PMMse paU M (Mk Uwa, fl, «MS3 

“1776” Film 
Free Tuesday 

Review On Agenda 

ForOLWC Meet 
Waam*e CUb. IT.W.C, wB Met widi the MRam m* 
chekiea et the tegeler Pehmiij Board Birertiia oa Thea> 
dagr. Mtrwty 17. at lOOO a.ak ia PHatha Faith Chofch. 
CMlUara. 

hto. Hethert Kaeibe aad Mn. Wak htedi ail aetw 
lafreahaHali at 12:00 aooa to laeateta aad gaaate. aad Br 
altMBOoaiaretfanwBcoa»ieacatlK)Op.ak 

Mra. Walter Fonytlie, Heiath eilaratlea chahaMa. -aUl 
give the bvoeatieR. 

OLCHS Develops Leaders 

Report On EMstrict 126 



rA0B l-nUMDAT, IBBOm la. 1M 

Kindergarten Signup Next Week 
Atwood Height* SdHol Diatriet 12Swiabegfai In 1481-82 conber I. 1981. are eUfible far the 1481-83 lU 

Khtdergartea loglatfallfla oa Monday, Phbmaiy 16. and ea- daaae*. 
tend thtoagh Nday, Febtaaiy 20. Thoae peraoa* reaidiag A atate cettMled bhth cettMcate maat be lAae 
iaAMf.aoathof 114tt Street, or Oak Lawa. win legbter^ thae of lagiatratioa. Pareata wW receive health a 
the Uwa Manor School. 4300 Weat I08tb Place. Fanallie* hitonaatioa aa well a* iafanaaHMi legardiiig Kii 
IMag ia the Garden llomea area or Merriooette Path, will ccfeenfau. 
regiater at Meadow Lane School. 118th and Maadow Lane . ^ 
Driae. Kegiatratiao time ha* bom aet ftom KMIO a.m. to Pitaoo* with qaeaMoa* about diatrict boam 
2HX>p.m. daily. giatratioa. or the acreealng ahoald contact Mr. F 

All chiMrea who will be five year* old on or before De- cry. Principal ofMeadowUne School, at 388445 

Fellowship 

Research 

Grant 

Interest-bearing Checking 

ITALLADDSUPTO 

EARN 5^4% INTEREST ON 

YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT 
fiiter«^lt»ii-('.lir4’kiiig arcouiilH ran be tipriirti tar rtaiivrrtrd 

RulaiirrH will rnrii iiiirrmi. r»m|iiiir<l clniK wnd 

paid moiiilily. The arruuni will br free of handlin|i 

ruMiH iiiilrHM ihr balanrr fallw below SSOO during ihr 

monlli. Ill thin ranr a 86.00 fee will rharged 

for ilie moiilli. but you will roniinue lo 

35 Years 
On Job 

earn intereni on the arrouni 

Call or come in and see a 
Personal Banker now- 881-2200 



HiMb Dnv EaioreMaMrt Ofwp, ha¥* iqMiked wiMt tlMy 
lnllt*«l»t“iwi|ordWf operrt>»o”tottecii—wrtly. 

The >fw AtfMlsd M bollwod lo h€ hiifolvxl te tfM Mto 
c>eewl»e—rtBwyfaWghSctwol. 
md bad aSefadbr wwoMWgad Ugb Mhaoi |Ma to poftici- 
pate hi Ml acts fai OBchaafe for the dnifi. 

Anoattd trera thfoahralhtn. Mkhael J. Craagh. 23. Ms 
brothers Aathoay* ss^ Matthew, 2h. of 7955 S. Mason 
a re ana; where the arreet was wade; Keaaeth Baiter, 19. 
of 8006 S. Loral Aveaae; Fiaak Oogtanrea, 19, of 6128 W. 
80lh St,, all of Bnihaak; Joseph Horan, 20, of 15625 Sierra 
Drive, Oak Foresti and Bobait MeCarvOle, 28, of Mchmond. 
Vhgtnia. 

Bnihank PoNce Sgi. lobart Erickson said that the airasts 
coochidad a thaae-moiith lavastigstiao sMmod by an on- 
usnally amonnt of heavy “odd hoar" traffic at the Bntbank 
address, lad poHce to siupael that the house was being need 
aa a poasibla base for drag oparatlona. 

PoHce ware also tipped by at least taro teewage gMs who 
they said were propoeltlened by the suspects. In eichange 
for drags. 

Seized in the arrest was 1.5 ounces of SS.OOO arqrth of 
cocaine, which the suspects had allegedly tried to sell lo 
police detectives. $300 worth of maiiioens and placydil 
(pUh). a depressant drug. Also taken in the raid was a 
Thompson machine gun, found in a bedroom drearer in the 
house. 

Antogether, 14 counts of felony drag violations were 
lodged against the suspects. 

Anthony Creagh is charged with one count of delivery of a 
controlled substance, one count possession of caimaMs. one 
count possession of depressants, and one count of pos¬ 
session of an automatic weapon. 

Matthew Creagh te charged with one count’of possession 
of cannlbis. Michael Creagh is charged arilh one oouni each 
of prasession of cannabis and depressants. 

Gogllaneae and McCaiville were charged with one count 
of possession of cannabis. Barker is charged with two counts 

J0t50^¥toiienWppds 
BaUHur 8BMi AuNlMinurv 8ala...uur Mgaaef aula uvat. Thh coupon onNHas you to 5555?S^TdeesonDMMar oatorn^S^wooch^ 
baar» lha wlrv^ todilon leodar In iMa. quotify and voiua tor 25 vaors. 

iBqw»(Cii>fwaiOg<fFMfticu8io^ntf>>^addiBi8^Bgni»BB| Take this od vrith you. 
4_ ills your Invifallon to sowe. 

You're Invited To 

Visit Our New Store 

At 12-lth & Harlem! 

GOP Open House 

Cast) on Hand and m Banks 
U S Govammani and Agancy OMigalians 

Oinar Invesimanis 

First Mortgage Iteai fstua Loans and Coniracis 
Horae trapronemeni Loans 

Loans on Savings Accounts 

Otlicc Bintdmg and Eqinpracni 

Stock ot FadarU Home Loan Bank 

Prapayrnenl to FSLIC — Sacondary Rsaarv# 

Baal Estate Owned and ra Judgment 

Deterred Ctiargec 

outer Aasclsi 

TOMI SiieH 

rjfM,ru. 

S/MNGS EVERGREEN 

Gas Price 

Hit8ne60 

In County 

^ Bergman^s 

j MAN 
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORES 11VERGREENPARK 

3211 W..95th ST. 
(At Kodilel P 

424-4200 I 

PALOS HEIGHTS 
12340 S. HARLEM AVE 
□ (At 124th) m 

J 448-7900 Ll 

V W • ' 

ng 
TINLEYPARK 

67.83 W, 174th ST 
I (At Oak Park) 
1 5:^1700 T 

NOTJUST m 
ANOTHfR 
NIJRSWGHOME... 

Pine Manor Nuning CeMer la a warm, friendly health care fscilify. Our letidgatt enjo>’ 
modem mediral and geriulric nursing under the proCeaskmal care if a akilled..aympslh- 

. die staff. Comprehensive educarional and activity programs, codtbined with carefiiUy 
piauned and prepared maala by legiatarad dieticinna, ptay a vital role in lha recovery 
and inctcaaed mobilily of every resident.* Phie Manor it a nte6 place iq.' Hve and 
convalesce. 

EVERGREEN SMNCS 
STATBefTOFCONOmON 

BiCHilflll.lBM 



MUSICAL 
INSIHUCTIUN A L UMISll’’ SiUlNt: 

INCUML TAX 
SEKVICt 

COUNIEH TOPS 

NCOME TAX 
SERVICE INSUL AIIUN 

AUTO BODY 
i EENOEP 

It \it iV s\04i/i smirri 

At Library 

Clocks. Lamps. And Accassorias 

Convert Your 
Old Refrigerator 

Home 
Draft Beer 

Systems 

On All Sleepers & Recliners In Stock 

30%^ 
Matching Chairs Avaiabla 

Commercial 
Pinball 

Machines 

Organ-Pfano-AcconHoii 
LesaoM III Yoar Ham 

By A Fwf. MuiW^a > 
Special vahief oa Im.' 

Now Available 

DeeaMReltsMl : 
S32-1715. . 

3S5-24S5 

Alio; 
•Coalem Made Cabiaets 

•Bbn'Vkoitiei 
’ Flee Estimate 

call 

BibO’OeniieH 

423^44 

Blowa-Batts 
or Rolled 

“Don't Hesitate 
Insalate Today" 

Sr. Citisen Dbcaunt 
Free Estimate 

Ewhi|EMf|yCMf. 

Edward J.Fatta 

8939 S.Robeits Road 
Hickory HiHs 

598-0S32 

JeAnn’s 

An Bleed 
CtooBwag 

Also Baths. Nail CMtiag 
NoTraaqidiien 

• SoflltB Fascia 
. ^ •GaOcn 
FalioSloimOoan 

Visa-Master Charge 

Crii-Kare 
Enterpifses 
7220;RL.«)PI. 

593-8300 

(huility Smice 

iFlh Vear 

B!Klma 

J2I4 W.95thSt. 

422-1114 

SSKAiteSidy 
4338 S. MidlothianTnmpike 

597-2209 

a Body Wait • Painting 
Free Estimates-lns. Jobs 

Free Piastiipiag 
With Any Job 



Rice Honors PTA Scholarships 

•Fund Raisers 
•Catered Parties 
•cm Mailers 

dckle Shd 

SALE and 
CELESRATIONI 
FEB-1S22 

Irish Dinner 

mdHi al Mw HdWajr Imi Oak Lawa m Satarday. Pab- 
mafy Tth.Thay aaa Caiwac Uddy. Colaaaaial bMi the U- 
nictfcfc leader aawiyapar aad ChalmiaB of the Aaaedatioii. 
Micheei Harkhi. PieaMeat at the thwwtek lolaiy Chib aad 
Meaiber of the Uaeerick Chaaiber of Cowawrce aad John 
Ukely. Geaetal Maaafcr of the Royal George Hotel la 
Uaietick. 

While la the area the party plaa to pwaaote foaiiat 
ameoMea of Lhacrick aad the ShauMM area. 

Shaaaooaide. aa area la the Mdareat of beiaad take* Its 
naaw than the River Shaaaon aad oooiprtaea the Coaaties of 
Claic. Uaieiick aad North TIpporary. la the oeater is 
Shaaaoa faMeraatioaal Airport. wMch provides easy acoess 
to an sttractioas. iaciadiag historic Lhoerick City, the Bar 
ica Ceaalry. Stately Maaors aad a aride variety of ealor- 
taiaaieat. kdedieval Baagacta. Cabaret Shows. Hieatre aad 
oatdoor sports. Oae of the MRhRghts oa Shaaaoaslde Hal of 
eveats it Uaierick CMc Week, arhich teatares aa later- 
natieaal Baad CcayetWeaea March ISth. The week loag 
FMWal coiacidet arith the Festival of St. Patrick's Week. 
MarchS-iaih. 

Qosed Today 

8urs SAFETY TESIBK LAME 
9O10S.0M Bri^view 

5982011 or 598-2019 

BBaS1&«6SMipa.M 

3640W. 111th •779-2300 



Asking 

Revanp 

SALTII 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

THEPUeuSHERSOF 

MICXOTM>AN-an6MEN MESSENGER. 
OAK INf3EPENOB4T 
THE WORTH CmZEN. 
THE PALOR CITIZEN. 
HICKORV HIU8 EDITION. 
THE CHtCAOO RIDGE QTIZEN. 
EVBV2REEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIPBUTION. 
SCOTTSDALE ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIDOEVIEWINDOCHDENT. 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INOiPENpENT. 
ORLANOTWP. MOSENGER I 

Oae of die oMert-Md I believe tte nwt uNMf-cImy b—NawyopNJ» tto 
tkey eie •lwa3P( men preoocopied wWi maUng moMjr dlM wkfc prntnrddg He waMue of 
thek employee*. Oim widi cTMdsm I* diet bwtoeeee* ere wfliag »o^ kiH on 
safety eipeadHtes la the w^pUce. even tboagh tWs may reaalt ta seshMMlIlaeas or oo* 
deaw Iwiiiaa H«e«. Thus. we'K toM. busiaesMS should be omde to ueeuf* outaMed 
foveiuuieui regoUdoo to ensure that the respousIbHIty of prolocdug switoi* I* met. 

TMs whole aignment Is horribly siinplistic and elinilaatehaiard* where Hey wwe. 
In M least three respects. First, it totally By this year. Deere’s safete pnfcnnance 
Ignores that of the some 14 ndMaa busl' had draniaticsily Impiorod. AB ig|nilc* were 
nesses in America today the overwhelming down by 74 percent, sarions igjnries by 76 
maiority are smaU bnsinesaes In wNch per- percent and days off I9 89 poRent.ls Deere 
sonal relathmahipy between managers and merely an iselated esamplet ConsMci that 
tbein employees arc dose, and the Hnes of daring the 2S-year period praoeHngOSHA’s 
anthority ate oAen nearly invisible. I know 
that h Hollywood business people are 
praedcaBy a^ys stereotyped as cold. 
caHous and unfeeling. But in the real world, 
the typical bnsineas leader is the neighbor 
nest door who happens to share America'* 
Jndeo-Christian principles. That is not the 
kind of person who sits arennd trying to 
figure out how to nuyw an estra bock by 
taking risks at IhW emtdoyee’s espense. 

Secottd. the aVgnment also ignores that 
when bostaiets people do think hr purely 
economic terms about the bottom Hnc. they 
find one of their highest priorities is to pro¬ 
tect their empfeyees. After all. it is indmtry. 
not government, which must pay the most 
for worker's oompensadon. both directly, in 
terms of coverage, and indirectly, in terms of 
less wort-boors and declining produedvity. 
Thus, business hak the greatest incentive to 
keep its people well. 

Third, ttme and more businesses are 
coming to reaBic that they might save two 
lives with the same resonrees the govern- life is rigfitfttlly considend abamd. 
mem mandates they spend to save one. Con- The Supreme Court. thmHIUiy. 
sider the esample of Deere and Company - a maior victory for the bushwsa o 
which manufactures farm and other heavy against OSHA. a caae hr which 
equipment and employs SI .000 people in II Chamber was heavVy hrvohnd. 
nwnufactnring sites. has just ruled that OSHA cannol In 

Between 1972 and 1974. this company heaMh standards on indnatry 1 
followed dte mies of the Occupadonal wotkets' eipaaitre to benmnt 
Safety and Heafth Administradoo to the proving that current TtifnfarW* at 
letler: Every single nil|iickiiig one. BesuH? The decishm is very rig-Mhwm 
Walker it^nries rase by an afarming 42 per- presents a big step in He right 
cent. So the company changed its strategy Another is that when it comet M 
and decided to sUfI hs priorities away ftom dilikult Issoet today regardhm 
OSHA and toward what It knew would work health and safely, a giowiim pm 
in ks planis to lefaMe aeddenla and in- the tank and Me tiual a team of 
joriet. in to doing, it was impUcitly ac- atom and woHers. rather than o 
cepliag tok leipomfoility for protectiag ht dMdaab or gm rrnmi at mench 
woHers by moving syslematicagy to idenlify nnderstaad why. 

big safety and heafth concerns on it* own- 
serious bifary and fatalMy stoadBy dtoHaed. 
Since OSHA's inceptiea in 1971. however, 
and since the huge 300 percent increase in 
its budget, and over S2S bOllan in regnlatory 
cape uses to indastry and oonsumert. the 
serioat accident trend bus revened direction 
and begun cHmbing again. Consitteatly 
pressured by OSHA's red tape, and by other 
government regulatioa. higbar hflation 
and tasathm. businesaes h^ had to re¬ 
duce their invcitments in new and safer 
plants and equipment. 

The trouble with to many regulators in 
Washington is that they have never been 

Need Help With 

Winter Heating Bill? 
State Representative Harry “Bna” Tanion, D-OH, 

annonneed today that Cook Canafy tuaidenli and in porti- 
cnlar the OH Dist. residents needing oaaielaaoe tat paying 
their heating bills should oontact Bap. Tonrril's oflloe at 
422-9300 so that he may refer your inqaity to He UEAP 
local administering agency. 

"One rime indhridnol household aaaistanfe payments may 
range from 160.00 to S430.00” Rep. YoureB sahU "and are 
based on income, locatioa and the type af heating syatom 
eipployed. 

“We ace plartng hpedal rimnhaiis on imfatanni to He 
elderly and the handicapped.**^ lap. TonreB said, “siaoe 
these group* are frequently tte hoidest hit wftb riai^ frwl 
costs. I mgue aO aeniar dtisens. handirapped indhridnab 
and others arho thing their tnrnme levd may ifuStf them 
for assistancr to contact Rep. Yontefl's ofllco te reierenc* 
to their locai UEAF agency a* soon as poaaBils.” 

"It is imperative to am,” Rep. Yonrefl said, “that His 
program reach every eHglte dttaea of my district. No one 
in minob need go cold this wiaarr." 

Rep. YoureB indientad Hal He Amding aouroe for Hi* 
program is He U.S. Dept, of Heafth and Huama Service*. 
The administrative agency is the BBnoii Dept, of Cntnmrrrr 
and Community Alfairt - Ofliee of Resonroe Conaotva- 
tioa. 

successful candidate is eR- 
gBde to receive may be val¬ 
uable in AillHIiag c^ge en¬ 
trance leqniremeats, or In 
meeting ^ncathmal stand¬ 
ards for job plecrmrnt or 
advancement. 

The atamiuethm is open 
to adnils 19 years of age and 
over, pweentljf Uving in 
Cook County who have not 
received a Ugh achooi tfip- 
loma. Under special dr- 
cnmetonom 17 and IS year 
olds may be tested. Please 
caB our oMoe at 4434192 for 
detaBs. 

Tax Saver For Working Mothers 

Name Bames 

PTA*s Mark Founders Day 



WHh panMMMcy plwwlag Ike feel of weikiaf wMi 
imwifMeie ealelde of Ikek amm hornea. aicfUom hM be- 
eoM m tacteerfagbr lenwrlewl akenetive. To esploK Ale 
baele ead tkaelf iiAiKt Quy Moffee. Iffleml Dkeeior 
of Adefrteee Ibr Ike MwiiB Depertaeeat of CbOdrea ead 
'ftadly Senrioae. wDI be Ike qiMker el Ike Fcbnuiy IM 
aiieHBgedFeetirPefBateSabaibto.et8p.ai. 

Peeler Peieali Sabaibto. eo* to lie leath year. OMete oo 
the third Moadey of each moatb daring the ach^ year to 
die CBM ereWerr pettobriag to child probtoHoB and weltore. 
The Bieetiagi are hcM to the room Mitod the peltoe steltoa 
it Midtolhton vflUge Hall where there to anple parking in 
the police lot. 

wardo aad reftaohaHala wHI he aarred. 

-MOWOPBI— 
OAK LAWN AUTO TRON 

COMPLCTe AUTO SEftVfCe 

9207S.KMtil| ga 
OtkLiwa 4ZZ*D 

Property Manager 

CLEARANCE 

Save up to 75% 
ENTIRE STOCK OF WINTER SHOE BOOTS 

33%% OFF 
SAVINGS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

16th District VFW 
Itth Diittkt VclataaB of Foraton Wan ead Ito 

aaiiltoiy wffllMid Ha aeit ngator Alfict naaliag Pal 

Shoos 
3101 W. 111th St. 

■IMtOO 
New Store Hours MON. 10-6. TUES & WED 9 6 

THUBS « FBI 9-6. SAT 0-5-30 

Lane Grads 
Lane Tech High School's 

gradoating class of June, 
1956. wUI hold its 2Sth re¬ 
union on Saturday. June 13. 
at PrrvbYlo’s House of the 
White' Eagle. 6845 Mil¬ 
waukee Avenue in Niles. 

Information may be ob¬ 
tained bv calling (312) 
54I-29T0. . 

Our Heart 
Belongs To liha 

A chance to see the beauti 

Valentine weekend means sweet 
savings at Crestwood Bank... 

Moraine Valley Community 
College on Tuesday. May 12. 

A bus win leave the college 
campus. 10900 S. 88di Ave.. 
Paha Hilb. at II a.ni. and 
return at 3 p.tB. 

At the Aiboretum. parlici- 
paats will be givea a tour of 
the grauada oir an aiboretum 
sight-accbig bus aad eqioy 
a delightful luBch to the Ar- 
boretuai Gtokfo Seatauruat. 
Cbatoftheeaitoe ptograin to 
SI2perperaoa. 

Saving at Crestwood Bank is 
even sweeter this weekend. 

Just deposit $50.00 or more into 
a new or existing savings 

account in our lobby February 
13 or 14, aiKl weTI give you our 
“heart”. You’li receive a beauti¬ 
ful. heart-shaped box filled with 

% pound of fine chocolates 
FREE, just for saving. Offer good 
while supply lasts. Just another 
reason why you love to save at 

Crestwood Bank. 

haato. They wM be accpetad 
at the MVCC Couuuunity 
Services Ceatcr. 160 Bund- 
tog. 10900. aOHi Ave.. Palos 
Hnb;«74-4844. 



your balmot, tht intarart you 
hwo aamad, md woH ratum 
iho original chacka to you for 
your permanant raoorda-and 
safakaaping. 

Cailuiw oratop by fbrallthada- 
taiia on "First Evarv<aan NOW". 
iVxl lamambar ... ail good 
thingi in femity and buiinaaa 
banking auch aa: intaraat pn 

OF EVCROItEEli PARK 
)]01 WC8T 9Gth STREET 
RHONES: 422-0790/770-6700 

No Mail-Monday Holiday! 
'AH Chicago noit OBIee iUttoni aad bnadiM will ha 

doted Monday, Febraafy 16 in obtervanee oT WaaUnglon’a 
birthday, Foatanaater Fr^ C. Goldie hat annoaneed, 

While thofe win be no regular tealdantial or bntineaa aaB 
delWety or lobby window aerviee, there will be a tpecial ■ 
delivery tervlee* 

MaO wW be pithed up on the holiday from all collection 
boxes by 6 p.m. Cnstonere with qoeetim can receive beip 
by calHtig 886-2200. Norintl terrtce wilt tewme Tneaday, 
Febnraiyl?., y 

Foetal Service cnatameia can take care of their nMiUng 
needs at telf-servioe postal centers which operate 24 hoars 
a day. These units ere located at the Main Fost Office. 433 
W. VanBuren St,; Evergreen Ptsza Shopping Center, 9730 
S. Western Ave,; the University orilUnobCIrde campnt.TSO 
S. Habted St; and on the State Street Mall at the comers of 
State aad Madison aad State and Van Eaten. 

CHECKTHE 
^ CLASSmEDS ’ 

"HRST EVERGREEN NOW" Account! 
From tht Bonk that offMS you 
programs for all your finandal 
needs ... a chafing account 
that pays intarasti By maintain¬ 
ing a $1X)00 or rrwra monthly 
balartoe, you can mm 5K% in- 
tarasL This has not baan avail¬ 
able for many yaara, but rtowr 
the First hat brought this new 
service to you I 

Every new NOW* account at 
First evergreen starts with 50' 
FREE, persorwiized checks. Stop 
in today and aaa or« bf our 
Personal Bankers about ,y<)ky 
NOW account so you can'ttetK 
eamirrg intareR. Once a month 
we'll send you a statement of 

Sandburg 

Class Of’61 
The 1961 dess of Carl 

Sandhnrg High School will 
hold ils 20 yeer teunioa on 
Selurday. My 2Sth et Kil- 
eteny Cestle Inn. Moe Hills 
•4th • Isnrily ptenic fcOow 
Ing the nest 

For nmw inIhmisHnn call 
Bosemury hOBer BMuwr 448- 
7«23 or Ted UVhw 429^ 

218 Qass 
Reunions 

Fersons who have been 
graduated ftem Communily 
High School DIstrid 218 and 
are Riming a class reunion 
for the near (hture are asked 
to contact the District with 
the reunion infarmation. 

Those persons who have 
information on any upcoming 
data leuniont are asked to 
call the DIstrict’a Public 
Hitormatlon Office at 597- 
6300. Ext. 703. 

CHSD 218 schools indude 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. Blur 
Island; Harold L. Bichaids. 
Oak Lawn; and Alan B. 
Shepard. Fslee Heights. 

How to earn interest 
while writing checks! 

JNmii 



CLASSIFIED ADS! 

FINAL DAY 

Select From All Ot The 
Natioruilly Known Names 

We Are Famous For 

SUITS 
SPORTCOATS 
ATMERJACKETS 

AND 
SELECTEU 

FURNISHINGS 

Ask Export Embargo Restrictions 
/■!*!!??!?.???"*“*! ®*“" rO) aad CImHm H. eercy The DUoa>Qircy bifl icquiics prior aoprairtl pf Coogm* 
(») iywtly tMrodauMl WgWaliea that would place aew re- far a grata eaiba^ ordered far foie^ paHcy iMam. 
ririenoaaao itieearitartoeragriciiltoraleipertafarfareign a»l«aa the eaibargo b part of aa acnwa-the-boaid baa oa 

J“*tS*** *•*•**•>' raaaoaa. . eiporta to a partkalar ooaatry, Tha bill woald prevent the 
~ •"fadrforff^aaportafaraatloaalaaairltyreaaooe. 

wwldptohiMttheewbario rfagrtciiltarrieaportateapar- Dfane and Percy haBed tha patriathm of Aawricaa far- 
"™“ •" awbaiio waa part of an ">«»». fart pointed to farmera* coacern far the carnal law 

rtada Ban or received prior approval by that allowt the reetrictioa of their producta and at the taaie 
boffi hoaaaaorCengieaa. thne altowe balaaeas aa aaoal la the eaport of aon-agrlcul- 

Never again woald the farmere of Anwrica he ilnglad' tural goods. 

On Sunday, februaiy ISih 
the Oak Lawn Conunanity 
Church (Preabyterian) wlU 
offar a special number by 
well-known Scottish bag¬ 
pipers at the llrfN) am Ser¬ 
vices. 

After the morning worship 
service all are inyited to meet 
in the Bauer Frilowahip HaH 

Bus Trip 
A limited number of 

tickets ate .avaBable far 
Moraine Vall^ Oommanity 
College's baa trip to the 
CWca^ SymplMMiy MitiMS 
concert on Friday, May 3. 

Cost of the program is SIS 
per person. Iiidaded are the 
bos trip antT exceheal coa- 
cert seats. 

i « FlfM ^0 1 

StWOtARrttCant.. 

FkstStrvttf Basis 

Caiaa Early.. Supply UmHad 

14751 CRAWFORD 
389-5150 

$14.00 OmONAL 
IHvAMT ON IlHAI-KUrr 

a24.9S 
HEART ON 16- NECtOACK 

638.96 
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Review*—^ j 

•akuwn 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Knew that wnnn spell was too good to be Iniel Back to 
the cold and snow shovel. 

• •• 
The Youth Setvice League of the YMCA la plaa^ a Mp 

to Crescent Bay Landing In McHeniy, outlie Foathwn A 
family style lunch will be served and followed by lb* ootoedy 
hit “For Love or Money.” Coat fat the package la S18J0 
and one may call Therese Tonialewici 599-9389 fat reaet- 
vations. They have a new parkiag and pickup area at the 
east end of the Woolco parking lot, ISth and Cicero. Just 
south of Lvug John Silver’s. The bus will leave at 10 a.m. 
and return about 5:30 p.m. 

aaa 

Sharon Toiidinson and Leone Vetren are starting their 
third week as patients at Christ hospital. Cards bom their 
friends will be appreciated. 

aaa 

Also in Christ Hoapital as the result at an auto accident 
is Charlotte (Mrs. William) Sopkowics of 91st street. She 
and a Mend were on the way to a TOPS meetliig when their 
car was struck as they arere in the intersection of 103td and 
S2nd avenue. The driver who struck them allegedly did not 
stop, and hit their car broadside (where she was sitting.) 
She has lost the sight of one of her eyes and has numerous 
facial fractures, plus severe contusioos on the test of the 
body. Our best wishes far a speedy lecovery. 

aae 

Jean Zemait is back faom a faur week tr^ to visit Mends 
and relatives in Phoenfai and Sun City, Ariiooa and la Cal¬ 
ifornia. Said the weather there was beautiful and even got 
some golfing in. Then arrived home in time for the deep 
freeze, but “happy to be he^^" 

Members of 0.1. Can #11, MUhary Order of theCootle 
sndAuziliaty, spent the weekend in Spriiigfield for a ban¬ 
quet to honor the Supreme Commander Lionel Fontaine and 
president Helen Htoes Saturday evening and for the Coun¬ 
cil of Administration meeting on Sunday morning. Present 
vterc auxiliary president Sandi Holke, Grand (state) trustoe 
Lucille Perschau, mary and past Seam Squirrel John Buss, 
and Past Grand Commander Jade Schona. Attending from 
Nwalkao High Pot Pup Tent 43 was Louis Perachau. 

’ ^ ••• 

Nwalkao High PM Pup Tent M2 is inviting Mends to Ms 
installatioo of shavetails to be held this Saturday, Pchmaty 
14th at 8 p.m. in the Johnson-Phdps VFW post hall, 9514 
S. S2nd Avenue. John Marcek wilt be installed far his sec¬ 
ond term as Seam Squirrel. Ra)rmaad Utpes, a past com¬ 
mander of the Second District win be the instalUng officer 
and John Buss a past commander of the Second District 
MOC win serve as the M.C. FoUowing the instanatian. there 
will be dancing and'rebeshmentt. 

eae 
Larry CTarfce celebrated his birthday FHdsy evening while 

at the ish Fry operated hy the Johnaon-Ph^ VFW amtO- 
lary. and was serenaded by the waitresses. On the seventh, 
the actual date, he celebrated at a family party held at the 
home of his sister Bev Bragg. 

• •• 

Beverley Bragg, youth rhainnan for the Johnson-Fhelps 
auxiliary. Veterans of Foreign Wars, dlstifouled Aanetican 
Flag pins to the riders on tte bds transportiag them to the 
special Sertoma Workshop far Alsip, in honor of the release 
of the hostages, and led them in singing “Aaaarka The 
Beautifel." 

eao 

Four members of the Johnaon-Fhaipa VFW anaBfaqr. 
Dorothy fUfi. 3rd District prasidaut- ausUnry prrildaut 
Betty Follea. patrhiiic Instiactnr Flancea SuMmn. Gfarln 
Thompaon and Ann BannaM attondad the patriatfc condar- 
ence heM in Baaeanoat on Snlatduy. 

eee 

FOr the FMrfatic 

cait Court of Ooak Cnuuty who 

Fire Dept. Will Train Babysitters 
Saaaiaa faur. Mmdi 19lh. «■ be H 

1he0ikU^mFheDlpi^■>lutur■cenduc«nBueh■^^ cU**a”oaudnctodbTfh* andBchfaurf^alt The Oufc Lmm FIm DspatmtoM wH eandnet a Bus b■h^ 
ItttM eontu* beghmlM Thuaedap. February 3t. and ruu- 
iMauuni^ Thuaadap, ApriO, But* 7d)0 pan. to 8JB p-m. 

The coats* wB bu opan to al oak Laura luauaMs luuive 
(12)yuataandeldar,FhuC>lafWni*itiHathar aanauunnd 

Claaas* nB be held at the Church of the NaaaiuM. 6343 
West 90th place. 

The parpoae of the ooame Is to luatiurt student* in the 
haadHag of smttgsaeiss and to Inaare Oak Laura psteuts 
that their ehUdrsnase being token care of by a qualified and 
competent faiBvIdaal. 

The sis (6) nook eontse will be oondnetod by Fhe De¬ 
partment CUsf Hre Inapactor Bon Matiay, haad of the Fhe 
Prevention Bureau. 

The first serslen. February Idlh, wfll be an ortontothm 
program by Chtof Harker and Chief Fhu Inspector Murray. 
Sabfecl* coveted will be “Why We Ate Here”, “When To 
Can the Fbc Departotont", "How To CaD The Fhe D*par^ 
ment”, and a movie "Have A Wonderful Evealag”. 

Session two, kfarch 5th, wffl be “Comaton Emetgencie*" 
Bum, poison, bleeding, shock, etc., condnetod hy the Fhe 
Department Paramedics: and “The Parent* Viewpolat” of 
go^ and bad babyshters, such as use of rsBigar^, T.V. 
telephone, and wages, conductod by kfrs. Yvonne Weulfo. 

Session three, March 12th, will be the aunrie “The New 
Pulse or Ufa” and OFB technique using “Besusi Annie" 
and “Baby Annie” conductod by the Fire Department Para¬ 
medics. 

Charismatic Prayer 
Ah afternoon conference entitled “Peter, Ito 

Mer^ li being sponaored by the Soothside B*B^ <Je**»- 
matic Prayer Group* on Sunday, 
at St. Cafiieiine of Alexandria Catholic Church, 4100 West 
107th St.. Oak Lawn. . ^ 

The Southwest Beghmsl is composed of various Pmjw 
Groups on the Soothe Side of CMmgo and several of ^ 
South and Southwest Suburhs. Us purpose Is to bring m 
individual. Prayer Groups together in worship and prame; 
give mntnal support and serve I a united voice to the com¬ 

munity at large. 
The theme of the confarence Is designed to invoke a rea- 

poose to the poignant questioo which Christ asked the A|^- 

tle FMer, and is stB aaktag His aposdes tod^. The confer¬ 
ence will start with a fitsytt meMing and musical praiae. 
Music win be Itomlaliod by varioo* coufoinod Prayer poops. 
The prayer meetiag wB be jointly led by Mary Ann Menard 

of St. Louis de Montfort Prayer Group and Nick D Amato 
of St. BU* of Casda Prayer Group. A measber of the service 

Verton A. Mooth. wB be the mistrees of ceteasoaies. 

Saaaiaa faur, Mmdi 19lh. wB be T» Bnimaln 
rMiihiB"iiMduftof vrr-**—^“***“*Tr' 
PM School and "The Hutaa'a Vlew“ of ewa and Wnfin. 
haadBH.Mdbathiag4fth*bdbyesndHetodby(heAaNa- 
totoDhSMorofObulatrkscfChifatniiipItol 

Saaaiaa five, March 2ilh. conductod by Saggaaal Macke 
of the Oak Lawn Pollc* DsparfaM. vHB caver Be Misty 
to and Bern toltiM joba, prewletu. and phone ctaaha. There 
wB atoo ba a wihton tost givan at fide atoiton. 

Siwvhvi alt, AprO 2ad, oondnetod by CMaf Haiker and 
ChlafFbeiaspectorMatcayoflhaOakUwnFlMDopact- 
ment, whan Ihto rrM luviaw the wrhton toot, and pieoont 
awardoandbalqrsitttagkits. 

If yen ate Inloraotod to this conrsa, apply at the VBage 
Annas BnBdhv. 9630 Soulhwaot Highway, arcaB 422- 
0388 Bum 9K)0 to 5d)0p.M. The couiaa to Bmitod to 75 stu¬ 
dents, 00 ear^taBlattafian Is oaranraBad 

’. and Mrs. 
I by Mayer 

Karl, who 

your valentine 
^ I mmt OUR soiHiiiiG sp^l 

WE CAN AIXOMOOATE MOST EVER V BUDGET { TOUHF } 

•Freshly Cut Flowers 

•Permanent & Silk Arrangements 

•Green Plants & Planters Of All Descriptions 

•Hugh Selection Of Music Boxes. 
All Sizes & Descriptions 

•Assorted Etched Crystal Containers. 
Candy Dishes & Cut Glass 

•Terrific Selection Of 
“Huggable Animals” 

•Cookie Jars & Pottery 
Made In U.SJK, 

ins You b Our Pleaslire' 

^10^4 4i ^u$e*4 
4Md (kit SiM 

••• 

9S43SaHEHDEAVE 

♦! 



and see where thp ^ smart money is moving 

blntcKft 

$6 no 

5 

'6 yes 

ISi par check pba $3.00 NeiiUemlUhakmcedropahelamiSiOO 

8 ye* 

JOC per check pba $6.00 no 

20C per check phu $ZS0 

7 yes 

oi^liiK* the "NOW A4xninU’'aamd by selected 
birin aid savtact «d loMS in {he aiu. A tfanoe 
«dll lefi you that one btnk-FInt NaUoral Bnk 
o( Oak Lawm—oSen yna a better wlue. 

Mart cwiy bank and saebids Md hiM in the 
counby pays the sane lale ol inlefert on NOW 
Acraads—5M pa ysac. Brt the aaat money 
b aahatbrt to First Nabonrt Bade ot Oik Lawn 

i iihiii to iidiiiiiaai imirtwrt tirtmrr 
art the acnioe dwtai^ If yoa batanoe tondd dn|i 
beknr the mlalnaai, Is only $4. 

Them ac otha nuud icasons to become a 
curtoma of Fiirt National Bank of Oak Lawn. A 
reipda cheddatf acooind cuftoma pays no monthly 
service cbaiMe with a ndnkmnn balance of only 
n00...anly S2 should the babnoe dmp below the 
mkdnann. And you'll like the seven drive vp lanes, 
hu|rtpaikindaKa.airtheauti<uLnew First 
NatioMl Bank bnildiirt. 

Call 636:2112 for mom information, or betta 
yet, stop in and see for )«urself why the smart money 
is ipaduatinit to First National BaA of Oak Lawn— 
the most exciUnd bank in town. 

NOW AccrmHl minimmmt and .vm'icv ch»rgt% Uhen 
liom inhrmaliim fM/iplied hfi iwium tmniM alga 
niaalkms as of 1/27/HI. Suatt orgaalaaHuas makr 
sfHdml pmtiaoas lor cm/omten Hatiat arpaiaSr 
saiimgsiKaimitls, .ysrrfiwf nrvnm* twfsiner, or 
■wiswrcMtaws. Wra/Afadbisrt toirtnfOndImnt 
cmnpmnids Mviert rtHly on • J65 ton fwris In 
HttNOWAtaasal. 

First I^bticMialBaiikofOakLcnvn 
Mto tortk CkciD Asome^Oak Lawn, Itonds 60454 (312) 636-2112 Mentor FW 



By warn, mmv aicbMy IhoMhl BhI die Eatlw from Or- 
land Mt weald be aa iidaiBWyj lyacltr - or at. Uaat ia 
a-ia-a-«i - - 
IMWTnHBIOB* 

After laat Mday evqiiac^ rnaw ftain linBlaH aria at 
A r gp. SaodbOis ahewa Hllle alias of aieafiM, kat the Icaai 
Btni reata biftnt placa of dw SICA-Weat wn a 9-2 record. 
Lincoln-Way la 7-3, and ia die Eaglea neat opponent neat 
Friday ewenia|. 

After the Eagleadipped the Argooaata M-56 in Summit, 
they brought their aMglcnuMber to four. Bat all four lamea 
are against tough oppaneota. 

This game ^ght be called a “ftoebie" since the game 
was won and loat iSecause of ftwls. ftoal tbroars. and flair- 
ups. The Eagle's Steve Nobis bad a game high 26 points - 22 
on freethrowi! Nobis bh aa amazing 22 of 23 from the Hne. 
in which 14-ln-a-row came ia the fourth quarter to aid Sand¬ 
burg in winning the ballgame. 

AlHogether. the Eagles racked up 30 of their points on 
fteethrows alone. whM should give an indication of what 
kind of game this was. 

Argo players committed 27 fouls including several tech¬ 
nicals and had three starters bit the dust, as Quinton Davis, 
the West's leading socrer, Keith Sutton, and Quentin 
McDonald all fouled out. Davis had another 20-point game, 
to add to his lead. 

At the start of the game, the importance of the game 
teemed to take its toll on both teams. But in the first quarter 
the Eagles were pressing. Tmiling 26-21 at the had. Coach 
Bill Aeynoldt must have said the right thing because the 
bgles looked like a new team in the secood half. 

The roar of the crowd, which seemed about evenly di¬ 
vided echoed through the gym. and had its phychological 
effects on both teams. 

At the end of the third quarter. Sandburg had seesawed 
the score enough to tie the game at 36. going into the last 

three-way da for firat place, but not this year. 
The Eaglaa aiere able to build a throe-point lead with 

about two minatea remaining. Then what amy be re- 
mearnerod as the tuning point of the game oecnrred as a 
lechidcal was zapped to Aigo's Keith Sutton for “uiMports- 
man like conduct". 

Several more technicals were charged to the Argonauts 
for being a little too vocal ia protesting calls by the referee. 

With about one minute remaining, the Eagles had built an 
eight-point lead, but that was cut when turnovers cost Sand¬ 
burg four paints with about 40 seconds remaining, and the 
closest Argo would come would be SS-S2 with 2S seconds 
left. However, several more fouls enabled the Eagles to get 
by Argo with razor thin margins. 

From the floor Sandburg was not at its sharpest, hitting 
only i4af3Sfgra37%average. while Argo hit 20-of-48 for 
a 42% percentage. 

But as ihcntioaed earlier, this game was won on ftec- 
ihrows. os the Eagles hit 32 of 41 for 7S% and Argo per¬ 
centage wasn't bod either, os the team hit l6-of-24 of 67% 
from the line. 

Other high scorers in the game included KM Bailey of 
Argo who had 16 points, and the Eagles Rich Schwarz 
whom had elcveo. 

The Eagles have three remaining games - nil will be very 
tough. Tomorrow night at Lincoln-Way. in a game that could 
decide the conference championship. On the 20th they host 
Oak Lawn, and on the 27th. SandMrg travels to Sh^rd. 
The Eagles were the team who knocked the Astros out of 
flnt plan on January 23, and sent them Into their lailspin. 
Don't think the Astros wouldn't love to play a spoiler role! 

However, the only game that matters to CosKh Bill Rey¬ 
nolds is "next one". For the Eagles, the next one is THE 
ONE. 

SANDBURG S4 ARGO 29 
The Eagles flew very high in this game as they more than 

scratched the A rgonauts in Otiand Paik. Sandfoirg Is now 
9-0 in conference play (16-3 overall) and ig still I % gomes 
over second place Reavis. Leu by Cindy FIsler's 20 paints 
(all from the floor) the Eagles srete able to take a one-sided 
37-9 lead at the liatf. Sandburg coodnued to shoot well as 
Candy Thayer had 16 points and Jenny Collins IS. The only 
bright spot for the winless Argonauts was Lisa Helle's 12 
points. \ 

) REAV1S54STAGGS0 
The Rams, second to Sandburg in the West, had a dose 

call with this one. Leading 40-29 after three quarters, the 
Chargers began to do just tlist. and almost pulM off an up¬ 
set. Stagg's Carrie Seratt led both teams IS ponints. and 
Reavis's Gail Kubiak had 13 points. Debbie Gabooriak of 
Reavis had II points, and Sandy Kenni eight. Other top 
scorers for the Chargers were Julie Esposito with 12. and 
Sue Jucius with ten. 

A correction: the Rams win play a make-up with Shepard 
on February 24th at Astroland. The big game with Sandburg 
was held Tuesday night in Burbank, but because of dead¬ 
lines results could not be made available in this issue. 

OAK LAWN 66 TF SOUTH 62 
The Spartans held off a late rally by TF and managed to 

win - with a little luck. Oak Lawn's balanced attack really 
made the difference in this game, as five starters finished 
with double figures. Peggy Ryan and Rose Geraci had 14. 
Lynn Hsubenreiser had II, and Jill Dague and Charleen 
McCollumi finished with ten each. The Spartans led at the 
half 38-21. but ran into turnover trouble in the third and 
fourth quarters that almost proved costly. Sue McDonald 
of TF South led both teams with 22 paints. 

SHEPARD 45 LINCOLN-WAY 40 
The Astros also held off a late rally by the Knights, and 

increased their record to 9-5 (5-3 conference). The boost for 
Sheaprd was its free throw percentage (59%) as compared 
to L-W (35%). The Astros led after each quarter, but a rally 
hy L-W began mid-way through the final quarter and almost 
led to a Knight victory. The Astros hod three ih double 
figures. Debbie Compton had 12. Bonnie Jackson had 
-Icvcn. and Julie Szur^ had ten. 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
SICA 

Soccer CKnic At OL Pk. Hist New Tennis Coach 
Named At Laurence 

The Oak Lawn Park District win be hasting a soccer clinic 
presented by the diicago Sdng on Sunday, Febniaiy 15, 
at Clark School, lOSth and Lockwood. The Clinic wOl be di¬ 
vided into two sessions, the morning session from lOHX) 
a.m. nodi 12:00 wiU be held for oaoches, and the afternoon 
aesskm from f KK) p.m. undl 3:30 for youth. The oaoches foe 
is SIO.OO which indodes lunch, a coaclili^ manual, 
instmetion. and 16 tickets to the opetoi« fuae of the out¬ 
door season. 

The fee for the youth clinic is 81.00 which Indudea a 12 
page soccer booklet, free admisaion to a Sdng ganto, in- 

L structionsfrxito four of die Sdng players plus autographs. 
0 Evoryons Intoteatod in aoseor ta ewfetoua to iMs^ 
I Please pce-retosler at McDonald School, 98lh and »«««—«■ 
3 or caUJhnMdlaiuien at 636-7717 for farther tafomtodon. 

Brother C.J. Avendano. Principal of St. Laurence High 
School. 5556 W. 77th Street, Burbank, has announced that 
Thomas Draaki will assume the position of Varsity Tennis 
coach. Mr. Draski has served as Assistant Varsity Coach 
and Frosh-Soph Coach lor the lost six years at St. Laurence. 

Mr. Draski brings with him experience and knowledge of 
the game. F^ 1976 to 1979. he served as the Coordinator 
of the Tennis Program at Woodhaven Lakes, a recreation 
development located near Mendota. Illinois. At Wood- 
haven, he conducted individual and group lessons and ad¬ 
ministered all tournaments. 

At St. Laurence, his Frosh-Soph teams liave done well. In 
1976. they won the Catholic League Frosh-Soph Champioa- 
ship. and his teams have finished with a winning recoid in 
4af the last 6seasons. 

Btoom 
Thornton 
Homewood 
Bloomirail 

7 1 Resvis 7 
5 4 Shepard 5 
4 4 Lincoln-Way 4 

Fisenhower 
3 5 Oak Lawn 
2 7 TF South 
I 8 Argo 

Thomwood 
Richards 
Thomridge 

SOUTH EAST 

0 Crete-Monee 
2 Rich South 
2 KK-Wstv. 

Hillcrest 
Bremen 
TF North 
Oak Forest 
Tinley Park 
Evergreen Pk 
Rich Central 

5 KK-East 
7 Bradley 
8 Andrew 

GIRLS BASKETBAU 

Thursday February 12 
Andrew at KK Eastridge 
TF North at Oak Forest 
Resvis at Argo 
Stagg at Oak Lawn 

Friday February 13 
Rich Central at Bremen 
L-W at Sandburg 
Tinley Park at Evergreen Pk, 

Thomwood at Richards 
Throniidge at Eisenhower 
Shepard at TF South 
OL at York Tournament 

Saturday February 14 
OL at York Tournament 
Stagg and Argo at Morton 

Invitational 
Tlnlty Park, OF, Bramen Tops In EasL OL Is Second In WM 

Moraine Sports Shorts 
The women's basketball team at Moraine Valley Com- 

munhv College won its first game last wreek. defeating Kish- 
waukee College. 57-51. 

"Everything worked out well for us in this one." said 
coach Sue Casperk. hfVCC had lost its first six games, and 
had suffered some embarrassiug defeats - that a new team 
usually does. 

However. Moraine rallied from a 26-24 halftime deflcil. 
as Tammy Janciak had 14 points and Kim Trapp topped 13. 
"They did very weU tonight." Gasperic said, "and played 
weB together." 

Meanwhile the men's bosketbaD team sulfcted its second- 
straight defeat - both coadng on the read. Ttovehug to Mar- 
Mo CoRege Inal Mday evening, the Btbels were cRpped 
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OakUwRb 
fUMEN M nCH BAST «» 

IlHtovM MflflMiiiCfcMft. IMI giWiit • UUto ■«• 
i^eetiMto M Ihay du4«d Ih* lockeli ia • ■aa<gi*(Moe 
guM iHt Ndqr •vsaiiW la lOdfedilM. QakUy iMBirfiw to 
a 4647 kalMaw laad, Bmaaa waa afete to eoaat to a toaM- 
what aaajr vktoqr, Ha tbM la the laat foar gaawa. The 
Bcanaa aaat oa a abootiag raiagaga. MMat 63% ftoai the 
floor aa4 65% boai the Mae. fleeaMa’a Ong Miller led both 
teaaM Mth 33 poiata. Brad lybak had 20, aad Mdvia Uad- 
eejr had IS. The BraVee overall reoetd la aoar 5-13,aadiaie 
cyelag third place la the SKA-EAST. 

OAK UWN St TE SOUTH 63 
The Spattaae arc back oa the wiaalag track after Maetiag 

the bnradeta oa their heaw coart. Oak Laara waa aMc to do 
leaiethlag laat Mday eveaiag that they've had a lot of 
tioaMe dolag tMa aeaaoa, hoidlag a tea-poiat lead. The 
Spaitaaa led at the haE, 36’2S, aad dida't Im aay "polae" 
la the eeeead half. Jfaa Koledctei, whoae beea die Spartans 
leading scorer all aaaaon long, had an csceptionany good 
eveaiag oa he netted 37 points. KeMi Uhcrt. the 6*7" 
forward has been cooling into bis own the Iasi several 
games, had 19 poiata, aad Bob OmleHnaki had 17 points. 

KEAVIS83STAOG6S 

o4r Kwi P^- Eakaff led L-W with 30 pdats. as 
l-W won ha IS-oat-ef their Inet 13 gsaias. to keep pace with 
And. plaos Siaflharg. The Astros now have dropped foar 

BLOOM SI BBDWOWEK 55 
The Trdoae spedred the Cardinals, aad snapped their 

el|^-gsme winning streak with a smashing upset victory in 
Chicago Heights. The rsidiaalt who had woo 13-of-14 
gaaikp ran Into a toagh Btoeas team. The Trahans Kehh 
Carbine bad 23 points and Eawnnel Crockett had 21. 
The Trdaas bad a 37-31 lead at the half, aad cootinued to 
forge ahead. Bdtaard Campbell, the SKA-North scoring 

T-BoMo had iroable hlllii« the net la the seeoad onartor as 
they managed only foar points. Their dalsnsive pito Inched 
toe. as Seath pnl 36 potats ea the board bsibre the half to 
lake a 39-20 lead. Andidw enallaaod to have problems of- 
fonaiveiy aad defonsively as 24 foals were charged to the 
vlaWag T-Bcdts. aad Bich Seath had 27 points on flee 
throws. Bob OHhind had 13 points to lead dm T-Bolls. 
Terry McBroy had 26 palais aad OsegSissmaas had 21 for 
BkhSooth. 

CHKAGO CHKISriANSO NAZABETH ACADEMY 40 
The Kniglits had Htde troablc here, cmshing Nazareth In 

Palos Heights. TaUag a 40-18 lead at the half, aad 62-26 
after three, the Kkights were able to give ahnoot everyone a 
chance to play. Beggie Looms had 17 pataaa. Derrick 
Sanders aad Oordon Pont hod 14. The thrills of victory soon 
became the agony of defeat te nest evening when CC 
travAed to Anrora Catholic, where they hml S9-53. Beggie 
Lomaz had 14 aad Joel Ctousing had ten poiaU in that 
game. 

UNCOLN-WAY 61 SHEPAU>36 
The Knigbto avenged aa earlier loss to the Astros by 

smashing Shepard In Palos Heig^. At first. M looked as 
though die Astros ndght be oa dmir way to another upeet 
win. aad went ahead 11-2 early In the game. But L-W dosed 
the first quarter gap to 11-6. sad die Astros had single 
scoring quarters the rest of the evening. 

The KnlghU led 27-19 at the half, still withla reach of aa 
often accurate Astro shooters, but It was aa off night. Guy 
Sadler and Kenny Anderson had eight paints, BoydSuUivan 
whose, back in actkw after solving academic dHficulties. had 

leader, had 18 points. The Cardinals, now 8-2 (IS-5) are Just 
one game ahead of Homewood-Plossnioar. 

> LimiEK SOUTH 34 TIMOTHY CHBISTIAN 30 
No. that’s not a football score, h's high school varsity 

basketball - and whBe not necessarily at its very best - it 
still leeulted in a Brave dietary. The defending Class A 
champtons still trail Providenoe by two games. In this game 
howe^, Mike Conley hit two of his 10 polnis with 16 
seconds left to give Lather aa eztra cushioa for victo^. 
Pierre Cooper led Lather with 13 points, as the Braves in¬ 
creased th^ record to 16-6. 

MABIST SB CABMEL-MUNDEUEN 39 
The Redskins stayed atop the East Suburban Catholic 

Canferenoe with a big win over Carmel. FolHag behind early 
in the game, the Bedakias raflled in a tumover-plagu^ 
second quarter, to take a 29-17 lead. Dan Hickey lead Marist 
with 1,4. Jim Beed had 13, and Pat Connolly aad DooPranko 
had ten. The nest Mg gune for the Bedskhm win be to¬ 
morrow night as they host Notre Dame. 

rammed the Chargers to their tenth canferenoe loss - worst 
In all of SKA. Unftartunately for the Chargers, the Bams 
Dan Zuldema had 24 pofaNs, aad Beavis took a 40-29 half- 
Ihne lead. The Bams played somewhat lightar in the second 
hatf. butstin didn’t aflow Stagg within 14 paints of the lead. 

Cary Musser also had 20 points for Beavis, Kelly Quoin 
hod 16 and Dean Broam bad ten. The Chargers h^ three 
starters in doubie figures as Dean Vlamis had 19, Evaim 
Pspanikelaov had 16, and Bob Bolds hod 12. 

HOLCBEST 85 TINLEY PABK S3 
The Hawks, still In a fight with TP North for second place 

in the East, had an cosy time over the Titans in Country* 
Club HIBs. Jumping to an easy 37-23 lead at the half, the 
Hawks began pUying their sate. Hillcrest’s Phil Jones led 
both teams with 20 poims. and Kevin Perkins had 18. 
Tinley’s Adrian Bawdry had 17. 

Supriaingly. all of Jones and Perkins points came from the 
floor. HMcrM was charged with 23 fouls in the game, and 
had oiriy seven paints on free throws. 

OAK POBEST 86 EVEBGBEEN PARK 48 
There nmst be some conrmctloa between Fbrd dropping 

the Pinto, and Evergreen Park’s Mustangs having no kick - 
all in the same year. The Mustangs were able to hoop only 
17 poiata in the first half, as the Beagals put on a deftesive 
shimdng. But. the Bengals took advantage of 27 Evergrpen 
fouls with M points froni the fine throw Hne. emoute to their 
fifth conUMunce win. The Mustangs have lost ntoe con¬ 
ference games agaiast no ndns. Only Stagg far the West has 
a worst record. the Beagals. everyone got into the actns 
12 team members saw actlan. oB soaring at least two paints. 
Oak Potost’sJIm Uodtowskl lad both toama with 17 paints. 
The Mustangs had turn starters in double figntes as klatfc 
Mrdk and Chris Longa both had tea pohrts. 

BKHiSoSbl BLOObfTKAB.50 

Stagg Hosts SICA- Swim 
All seven SKA-West schools win be competing in the 

Stagg Invitational to be teld this wediend at Stagg High 
School in PahM Hills. 

Freshman-Sophomore events will begin on Friday. Feb¬ 
ruary 13th, and varsity competition will begin on Saturday. 
Febroary 14th. Oak Lawn. Argo. Beavis. Sandburg. Shep¬ 
ard. TF South', and Stagg will be vying far the title. 

Diving preliminaries begin at 4 P.M. on Friday, with the 
meet startiag at 7 P.M. On Saturday the prelifflinaries begin 
at 9 A.M. and the varsiiy meet wni begin dt I P.M. 

Athletes will be competitlng in eleven catagories; 200 yd. 
medlev realy; 200 yd. Pbeestyle; 200 yd- Individual medley; 
SO vd.' fteestyle: divinr. IW yhd. butterfly: lOO yd. free- 
styie; 500 yd. froestyte; lOO yd. backstroke: 100 yard breast¬ 
stroke; 400 yd. fteestyle relay. 

Beached boaters In northern climates and their more for¬ 
tunate compatriots to the south are loaking forward to the 
increased activity that comes with the advent of spring. 

How best to preporef 
Rear Admiral Harold Parker, the officer in charge of the 

U.S. Coast Guard’s national boating safety program, re¬ 
commends one of the boating education courses offered by 
the U.S. Coast Guard AuzOiary.. 

Courses offered by the Auxiliary can improve boating 
skills, increase confidence and nmy even save a few dollars 
in insurance prendums. Parker points out. 

Paiker. a M-year veteran of the Const Guard, is the Chief 
of its Office of Boating. IHiblic and Consumer Affairs. In 
this job be manages the Coast Guard’s beating safety effort 
of whkb the Auxniaty program is a port. 

The Coast Guard Anxillaty b die volunteer civIBsa arm of 
the Coast Guard. Members of fha AuzOiary, in addMou to 
conductlug a “top rata’’ hoatlug ndacattoe progyam. assist 
the Coast Guard In many search audwaeneoperatious. 

"The Anifltoty has « course to soil just about any boat¬ 
er’s experieucs level.’’ Parker said. "Courses for kids, to- 
experiauoed new boutosmeis. ezpsiieaoed boaters. saBors. 

Girts HS Bflwiiig Reports 

BOTSBASKETBAU BOYS BASKETBAU 
South BriirCBufitearr FMduy PObcuoiy I3lh 

AudwwntKKBMtridr 
Norfk SaadbuggatUncolu-Way 

Hbsuka II SI at Thornridge 
M OakLasmatStagg 

■awoid PInatmner 74 TT Seath at Shepard - 
■tenn 64 ArgoalRaavb 
—aad 54 RkhasdoatThanromod 
uuridfli 54 BwmiuutBIchCOutfal 
■a 44 Oak FOseat at TF North 
lhadi 3-7 EPotThdayPtak 
om-TfoB 24 BBaaaolChlcamaChriadm 

Sumh NatrcDatna at Marini 
■BiheaEMforinw 7-1 Si. LnareuM at Loyola 

dMUbBaalridfla 64 *Satal«M|bhnml4rii 



Tiixes Are Due! BnKEVEW TRAVa 
Cnilst4PtitsNr0iily *670 WMli the completiM of BMiliiig 1.4 mOUan lint faMtall- 

■mM real eilate tax Mib. the Cook CoMty Tiaaearer’i of- 
llce amKWBeed espaaded oHioe ham to othw peeparty 
owaen tanafce theae payaieiits. 

Tieaiaier Edward J. toaewett aaid that allactive tan- 
medtately daily office horn at both 118 North Cloik Street 
and ISOO Maybrook SqMte. Maywood will be hom 8 a.m. 
to6p.ni. 

AHhoogh the Treaaoret'a office wiH bedooed for Uacoln'a 
birthday, Thoraday. February 12. it wHI be open horn 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. on February 16, Waahington'a birthday. 

Rosewell raid that both the Chio^’and Maywood office'a 
will be open Saturday. February 21. and Saturday. February 
28. fltoni 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

The Treaaorer said that oH tax billa were mailed prior to 
Sunday. February I. so that the March I. penalty date can 
be enforced. He warned that payments received after thii 
date will be subject to a 1 % per month penalty. 

Any Cook County property owner who has not received 
Ms or her tax bill should contact the treasurer's office at 
443-5100 or make a personal visit to one of the two offices. 
Duplicate bills will be issued without charge. 

completion of the work In aubataadalcompllaaco tom Or- 
dinance for the conatructhm of same, and an application m 
been made to the Circuit Court to conolder and delacmlnc 
whether or not the facta stated la the CactMIcata of Compla- 
thw are true. A bearing wiO be held rm the 6th dqr of Match 
1981, at 2.*00 p.m. in the Circuit Court of Cook COnty, fai the 
Civic Center, Baadolph and Oaifc Streeta, Chicn^ DHnola. 
and the Court wffl bear and determine any obiecthm and en¬ 
ter an Order ocoordiag to the facts. 

BOAID OF LOCAL IMPKOVEhlENTS 

BY: s/s BOBEIT A. OBABEB 
Secretary 

LEGAL NOTICE 

REVENUE SHARING 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Village of Alsip has submitted Ms report on the actual 
expenditures of Revenue Sharing funds to the Bureau of the 
Census. This report and supporting documwtatlon are 
available for public Inspection in the Office of the Clerk. 
Village Hall, ftom 9:00 a.m. until 4KI0 p.m.. Monday 
through Friday. 

s/s Robert A. Gruber 
Robert A. Gruber. Clerk 

Village of Alsip 

BRID6EVIEW TRAVEL 
7300 West 87th St. (In Bridgeview Ba 

MAKE YOUR -ftO 001 

COUNTY OF COOK) 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. aUNOB 
COUNTY DErARTMENT. COUNTY DIVISION 

SPAY OR NEUTER YOUR PET 
What becomes of surplus unwanted kittens and puppies? Are 
there enough good homes to be found for them, or are they 
simply discarded, like an old shoe? 

lUmOIS CITIZENS’ 
ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE 

t224 South Wabash Avmmm 
10101 SouUi RMoaland Avanua {6400Waal) 

Chicaee,ILI0S37 
ChleagpMdos.IL 60416 



mi jsi 

forget-FEB.I4 

Tqntasticks* At4<Htions At St. Xavier 

BHICoreormn 

The TeeriiScene 
the complete family restaurmt 

Serving good food for Over SO years. Our ' 
menu includes a great variety of fieme oobked 
meals, prime steaks, seafood* and delicious 
pencakaa and waffles. Bring 
the family. 

COCKTAILS • WDiE • BEd 
ii«S42t W.IStb 423-e050< 

(iasel) stsfs ia the Oah 

FEBRUARY MEMBERSHP SPECIAL!!! 
By Taking Advantage Of This Special We WM Waive The *50 A^ication Fee 
For Our Full Country Club Membership. Offer Expires February 28,1,981,.. 

Dsgr. The pfctum Is csBed ‘TBr 1 l|oA'VabB«ae”.Uhsall 
the adwr “woawa la ttoable’* ai Mviss. "Hr Mad^ Valw. 
thw" ceeteis sieead two dasssa 
sad draMk Ms (laaet). The 
capdoa «Mch aeeeaifaaied 
this pictBM says the eMs _ 

la dUtMSi. Ud Hi«ar 



TD BUY SfL; 
RENT OR fiiH 

Ml 

lUSINESS SERVICES 

Ramodsling Income Tax H«lpWoat*dMtF 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ArrOUNTINGA BOOKKEEnNC 

30 Years Experience 

389 5991 Tmkm m Clo««r Look 

At 8L Francis in BhM Mind 

nifTMii|8iiiCmoiovnMwi 
Brick Work Roofing a InebJating 

Sowing Mochinoe 

REPAIIK AWy MAKE IN VOUK 
HOME.13<ir»otlwfj».23i-3IIJ 

Tefevlaion Servlo 
nncMOAN 

TvemanevAM 

Corpontry Controcting 

Eaprriraratf CuptMer 
Av«ii«lilc lo huttM pwchn. 
Puini. Svimami Paal Dnki. 
RmnMIiiii. Gciml Repair. 

CtlM2-a>77 
Fori Free Ertaim 

Entftolnwiont 

ANNOUNCEMi 

Loot and Found 

EA^LOYAItENT 

Molp Wontad Fomaio 
Hoating>Air Cond. 

Situotione Wantod 
Molo 

WontodToBuy 

FINANCIAL 

BueinoM Opportunity 

RB4TALS 

WarohouM Spoco 

MnanSclitMMlIS 
■wOMi.lH 

FAciwnr 
iniRji. 

MiOnHilaa Rr.*m 
Mo«.. T*an. Fri. IM 
Tm.. Mm.. Sm. IMpa 

Pointing B Docoroting 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
Privof in«tructiom 

Muakoi Instructions 

Plostoring-Patching 

EMPLOYMENT .EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

HoIpWanledMBF Holp Wontod MIB F 

Fenilr Bim*> Vk. oT 
•«SS KcyWMie KO REWARD 

JSR-SWI 

Lest Pit- Wiitiag I.. he Rar 
Aaiaial WeMaie LeoRK ClR I 
hrs. A lafn. 

MM $. Wabash. C1itoAb7.aM 
lOIOI S. RMtelaad.Ch. RMp 

I VLARLIHSED W 
FIFCIRK 

«;as oh 

AIR ( ONDITIONING 

SALES- SEBVCE 
-PARTS 

24HR.SERVCE 
LRFL ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

224^74 

Portonoit 

WiaieR I datr a week, imnaa la 
«h » my home. Ml. Cieeawood 

Owa timaporiaHim. Re- 
wrrte aeeticd. - 77*.s*a4 

HoIpWontodMBF 

WRMTrBm 
ItwIShwciMa 

StSSIO 
AAoving 

TRANPnOO. 
lOCALSUmc 

DISTANCE 

RELUBLE 
LBW RATES 

FASTSERVBE 
FREEESTMATES 

STANLEY HOME rtODOCTS 
I Btaoia. DeRieaier. A Make-Up 
I Spagh^ mop is back. 

Uk-lSZi 

SALES MMNACEE 

312-M7-I8B3 
OUL-A-STORY 

VU-2IM-AU-2IM 

Anrtouncomonti 

Five mCarMatKM hmiRtle Empire 
Kntplitf of the Km Klu KIm 
P.O. Boa 812 MknoihiBfi. la. 
e044S 

Housos for Solo 

TRA VELMC REAimCIANS 
Okir Seaaly Sbap aiR caiac la 
yam komc. Sen. eait. petan A 
Hats. ReaaaaaMa. RrpaaRakli 
aM pntiiiliiiil Fbr Manaaliaa 
caR;422-2«U ' 

MEN-WOMEN SS A OLDER 
Need someoae lolelk lo? 

To listea to yaa? 
For $20 momhly I will accept 
phoae calls DAILY-uS and Hs- 
lea whh siacetitv. be a teal phone 
pal. If intetestedcall-38S-aW2 

TAROT READER/ 
ASTROLOGER 

Will advise in all areas of life. 
Any problems of concern. Ones- 
tions answered ves or no. In- 
terpret Astrological Chsrto wiril 
vearly forecast. Avail, lor parties 

Call UtvMah alters PM. 
STOCK 

PERSON 

S40I W.kSikSl. 
Chicago. Rl. 

swsmo 
Call for mterview appt. 

Part Time 

We have an immediate part 
lime openiag fcr a slock 
prrwm to work M hoars per 
Ilf > - . ’T 

Reader and Adviior 
Advice on all proMemt« 

Mich as love. Marriafe I 
nvss. etc. 

■r ROSS nose 



UMdCara 

Owt Of Town Property 

Includes Air Fare 
Motel and Meals 

eREALTORS 
3939W.95tliSt 

•iDUl 

Trucks ft Traitors 

F,3SE®&»'vS!l® 

REAL ESTATE AUTOMOTIVE 

Houses For Solo Select Any Famous Name 

WATCH 
ki Our taventory And Wn WM Take 

30% OFF RPce"*®'"*' 
With Your Old Watch As A Trade-In 

... any condition ' , 
wr/wgffaalTs 

2|f|V/ Girrs row fVCAICMMIANCC 

• • • IIIOlVC 9iaa WEST II1TM amccT 
LLOYD FREDENDALL Chicago. tLLMOia eoess 

AUTOMOTIVE 

1t75YAMAHA 
MX 12S EXCELLENT 
CONO. WITH CUSTOM 
TftAftEII 

BOTH FOR t52SjN 

2 Mory rrane • teertrMot up- 
tlam. S oirteM dB«Miet«i't 
Oeod money matar FullbeM- 
mam One Meek ott M busy 
linn itfiat 

38a-2429 
tor appointment 

to see. 

WHO SELLS THE WORLD’S . 
BEST CAR? Jack 
Thompstin Does, 

^ 1 \ • MR* h Jl 



Zimmenmn 
Saitdeman 

sm W. «$«h $1,. Oah Law*' OA4-0M0 

I'aUiK rinienil tl«nir 
LACK A SONS DnerroKs 

nOM SOUTHWEST WHY. «RT7) 
nUOSHUS. «H4IM 

MMW.tMiSl. OMW.XMfflAC 
CHICAOO CHKTAO 

- Jawpk A. DoUk. Fomder 
Robcft B. KucfiMcr, Dirccuir 

SSIBW.WhSl. 4«SAMS 

MtMtnl lirefturoinl 

. f Homo 

’icif'nofTCi rocu ittiis sif'iatr s 

$oultM«it%vaOb«aHY»| Sauk Center Ho8t8 Job Service 
i7__* ._ J J. Kfatoi. <7. pnMtmi at Aim BmImmm «• i»> hraanh*nMlta.asB> mB cfetlnM if *• A 

• BeBMe Spriag Cb.. Ik., of «HaB W wmB Bm aBMaBiH tMt MM%a talMilili. wmMm, at 371 
Clilca*o WM iBfcraB SNw- mNIm «r *• HmI* 3* SAOC WirniiW CHaMilar Bit.3S. 

Kenneth Winslow^ 

A memorial lervice for 
Kenneth K. ^Winslow, 56, 
former Dixmoor police chief, 
wai held Friday at the FaMfa 
Baptist Church. Poaen. Mr. 
Winilow. who aerved for 14 
yean on the Dixmoor Police 
Department, died Tuesday at 
St. Francis Hospital in Blue 
Island. 

He was Dixmoor Police 
Chief from 1978 through 
1980. He also served in the 
U.S. Air Force during World 
Warn. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Helene; five sons. Terry. 
Ronald. Richard, Kenneth 
and Roger; two daughten. 
Sandy Long and Patti Col- 
ovion; 11 grandchildren, two 
brothers and two sisten. 

Burial was in Oak Hill. 

Frank Saladino 
Mass for Frank Saladino 

Sr.. 65. former owner of 
several South Side gas 
stations and restaurants, was 
Saturday in St. Denis Car 
tholic Church. 83d Place and 
St. Louis Avenue. 

Saladino. of Oak Lawn, 
died Thursday in an Oak 
Lawn nursing home. He was 
the retired owner of Gl 
Joe's gas stations. Saladino's 
Executive Club, the Brass 
Lamp Restaurant. and 
Frankie's Restaurant. 

He is survived by his srife. 
Pearl; three daughters, 
Susan Wilson. Joan Shuks- 
lor, i-nd Coletta Stevens; two 
sou.. Joseph and Anthony; 
12 grandchildren; a great¬ 
grandchild; a brother; and 
a sfeter. 

Brayton Richards 
Brayton L. Richards, 70 

Cherry Hills Country Club 
owner, died Sunday in Palos 
Community Hospital, Palos 
Heights. 

Services were at II a.m. 
Wednesday in the chapel at 
18230 S. Dixie Hwy.. Home- 
wood. 

Mr. Richgrds is survived 
by his srife. DorMhy; a 
daughter. Suzanne von 
Behren; two sons. Thomas 
and Robert: eight grand¬ 
children; and a brother. 

Eugene VoltoNna 
A foueral maaa for Bngeae 

VoHoHna, 7D, a retlied mOl- 
svright. was ogerad Satar- 
day at St. hOehael’t OmnIi. 
Orland Path. Mr. VolMiaa. 
an Oriand Path naideat. 
died Wednesday at Christ 
Hospital. 

He was s member of the 
Izaak WaHoo League of 
America. Cbkago Heights 
Captain and Frankfort 
Gun Chib. Burial waa in 
Assumption Cemetery. 

Voltriina is survived by 
his srife. Marijttte; two sons. 
Eugene and Douglas; five 
grandchildren and three 
sisters. 

Robert Rice 
Funeral services were said 

on Friday at Sacred Heart 
Church for Robert E. Rice, of 
Palos Hills. 

Survivors include the 
widow. Jacqueline: sons 
John. Gary, and Robert; 
daughters Roberta Gerk. 
Diane O'Neill. Cathy Me 
Mahon and Jacqueline Rice; 
nine grandchildren; bis 
mother. Josephine Rice; 
sister Mary Jo' and brother, 
John Rice. 

Burial was In Holy Sepul¬ 
chre. 

George Pote 
St. Germaine Church in 

Oak Lawn was the site on 
Friday of funeral services 
for George F. Pote. 

Survivors include the 
widow. Catherine; a daugh¬ 
ter. Evelyn; son Donald; 12 
grandchildren; 17 great 
grandchildren; and two 
brnthsea, Lasris awd Chartea. 
both of Florida. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre. 

Evangeline Hense 
Funeral mass for Evan¬ 

geline Hense. 44. a bakery 
worker, was offered Idonday 
at St. Patricia's Church. 
Hickory Hills. Mrs. Hense. a 
Hickory Hills resident, died 
Thursday at Christ Hospital. 
Burial -was tat Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery. 

Mrs. Hense is survived by 
her husband. Robert: a 
daughter, Susan; five bt» 
then and three sfeteia. 

A Aweral maaa for WWam 
J. Kiekca. 67, pnridrut af 
BeBabte Spring Cb., Iae„ of 
Chicago waa effotad Satur¬ 
day at St. Aathouy’a Church, 
hfr. Klaban, foramtly ct 
Oak taam. died Tueaday at 
his home. 

He aws a-aiember of the 
Ropsluid CIvba the 
Automotive Araodation of 
lUinois, Natioaal Truck 
Equipment Aeaociatloa and 
Automobile Machanics Local 
No. 701. laterment waa iii 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.^ 

Surrivota Inchide hia wtfa, 
Dora; two sons, Paul aud 
John; four grandehildKO, 
two sisters.-oae bruther and 
many nieces and nephews. 

Turner Latham 
Funeral aervices were held 

on Saturday at the Edgar 
Chapel for '^mrr Latham. 

He is survived by a daugh¬ 
ter. Audrey Fiebig; and two 
grandchildren. Alan and 
Pamela Fiebig. 

Burial was in Chapel Hills 
Garden South. 

Elizabeth Byrnes 
FunenI mass for Elizabeth 

R. Byrnes of Oak Lawn was 
offer^ Saturday at St. Linus 
Church. Oak Lawn. Burial 
for Mn. Byrnes, who died 
Wednesday, was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery- 

Mrs. Byrnes is survived by 
a son. John; a daughter, 
Joan: six grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren. 

Robert O'Grady 
Mass for retired Chicago 

fireman Robert E. O'Grady. 
78. was said Friday in St., 
Gerald Church. Oak Lkwn. 

Mr. O'Grady, an Oak 
Lawn resident, died there 
Tuesday In Christ ffeaphal. * 

He Is survived by two 
daughters. Margaret Bailey 
and Dolorea Koupeny; five 
grandchildren; and a sister. 

PUtMU. wM 

laglatiatimi wM be bald 
from 8:30 ajB. to 9 a-m.. 

Tha actual pcogtam adB ba 
hsMfrum9a.ui.tol0a.ai. 

This lusstfogwM aloe foa- 
lura au emplaaur Input sas- 

needs far hiring employars. 

Arthriticg 
The Southeast Subutbaa 

Arthritis Council win meat 
Sunday, Pabmaiy IS, at 
2:00 p.m. at Our Saviouiu 
Latbwan Church, 190S8 
Burnham Avenue, Lansing. 

A film "Pack Your Own 
Parschuta” • then a disens- 
sion sessloo about noads of 
the hofnebound arthritic wU 
be on the agenda. 

The YWCA fat Hatnmowd 
oontinnes to have a swim¬ 
ming ezasdsa program Mon¬ 
day avenlngs, 6:30. • 7:1S 
p.m., and Tuesday after¬ 
noons, l:4S-2d0p.m. 

Rose Lovers 
The Southern Chicsgoland 

Rate Society will hoid ht 
next meetiiig on Febiusry 
17, at- 7:30 ptm. st the 
Alliance Savings and Loan 
on 9Sth and Clem A ve. 

A slide program on 
"Roses of Yesterday and 
Today" vriH be presented by 
the progmm chairman Maty 
Bogttsx. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

82.10 SOUTH HAIILEM AVENUE. 

BRIDGEVIEW Ampfe Pktfclag 

Funeral Directors, 
Peter, Daniel A David Roediisky 

.4344100 

The Law Firm of Athir Firm 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 

, Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 
gCan alio reduce balances g Lower 010 peymants 
g Stop Levies, wage dadaction g Pee Included In payments 

St rCDOttCMkHM 

820.00 down for wogo eamors 
Office Hrs. Dally 9:00-5:30. Sat'. 9:30440 

120 W. mMitoii (312) 340-3727 

iiisivers (htr \vvtl 

For Abidiufi (Aunjfort 

itiM HI.1 KiiHsi. 

10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVLCE 
"*» WII JAMES MKLKA owner DIRECTOR 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 Wot link Stract 

233.21S7 S6I4RS0 

A Tradition nf Service to Familv and Neighborhood 

BLAKE-LAMB Juneral 
712 W. .list St.. SaOO W. 63rd St. ■ 3727 W. 79lh St. 
47f»W. laird SV. Oak Ls«n.229S. Main St.. Lambstd 
10456 S. Western • Chicaga 
7020 W. I27lh St. - Palos Heights 

—All PtMuics '.V5.4M2— 

“Serstm FamBbsaf AR FaRhs" 

HILLS 
. PUNERAtJHOME 
Olympian Chapels 
Mwkwm U. 6m. o 

Ilk .OliMM 



New Fund Pool 

Plan Operetta 

AMp.C^CD—ty.WMwh. ) VaM*«fAWr 
****** *"**.**,**” ■ > Sy>cM >mniirt 
■MMMtafWMwklalMal ) Ne.7»Q>M« 
MSkMiaatf K«WeA««MM ) 

AUHT SraCIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE 
TtOaM* • WATER MAINS AT I23ED * KEOZIE 

NOnCE B HEEEET OlVBN ikM pmnHM to pravWoM 
««tow^ toait kjr llw EomR gf Tnutow or (he VHIaae or 
Mh ito (he h^pewwMM or Wetor Matoe at ISM Sdeet 
to EaMe Aeatoto aad pwwaat to the NtWen ptevtoady 
M M (hcOMailOoait fcr aa aaaaaaatoat whkh hae baea 
aatolMe Mr caaEnaad hr eaM Oeaet; that the coattact 
r the eeatoiaitlea af each wart haa haaa Mr let aad the 
Mh raaiplHii aataM»*< >r M. ihoahn the coaiplattoa 
' the aaih la aahtoaaM ootapllaaM to the Ordiaaace tor 
a coaaaaatlaa a( aaaw. aad aa appHcatloa haa haaa atoda 
the Cbcall Oaart to caaaMar aad detenalaa whether ar 

a the facta atotod la the CattMcato af CBayletlaa aia 
aa. AhaartagwBhahaMaathafthdarafMaich. I«l. 
2M PJd. la toe Cbcail Oeait arCaak Cdaatr. la the CMc 

HNar. EaadaM Claih Stoaata. Chkato. BHaali. aad 
a Caaat wB hear aad datotialaa aay ahjacdoa aad eator 
t Oidaa aeeaadMg la dw fcciB. 

lOAEO OP LOCAL EdPIOVEMENTS 

McAuley Drama 

Hamilton Ridge W. C 

335a W.1 nth SL tIt0.7h7J2 

SU.II2J4 

acda 

111 iC 



OAK LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITV 

A«lo Dealers Mew it Used 
Cleencrs it Dyers 

FEeNWOOO<«WIITH CLCANCMI 
S114 W Mtti tl 43S-I030 sr 42a-e6SS 

lEFOLOT Ii LYONSCLEAPIERS 
ft74t SsuHnvMl Hwy OA4-3taO 

OtSAtATO AMCAiCAN 
•MO w. fsei St.sn<«4oo 

EVCNOAKEN VOLKSWAGEN. INC 
•MO S. Ctosrs.6MOSSO 

PAANK SHIAEV. INC 
1012$ S. Clesro . 6M-6600 

HAWKINSON FOAO 
•100 W OStA St Stt*«000 

JACK THOMASON OLDS 
4040 W. OSIh St 422-2500 

KOLE AONTIAC-OMC 
•SOI S. Ctotro 423-5000 

OAK LAWN OOOOE 
4320W«StASl 423-5200 

QUALITY CHEVAOLET 
•440 S. Clesrs 423-9440 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MEACUAV. INC 
10201$ Clesro Avt 425-0190 

Jewelers 
TAMAA JEWELEAS 

Da> Nurseries • Nursery Schools 
ii Kindergartens 

PETEA AAN EAALV LEAANINQ CENTEA 
4501 W 103rd $1 425-9222 

Deparfmenl Stores 

ZAVAE OEAAATMENT STOAE 
••47 $ Horlom 

2AVAE OEAAATMENT STOAE 
5100W IllttiSl 

Auto Parts 4 Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

•751 $. Hsrism 

DouKhnuU 

OUNKIN DONUTS 
10400 S CIcsre 

Auto Rental ti l>easinft 

AJAV AUTO LEASING Mortganes 

PERCY WILSON MORTGAGE * PtNANCt 

Electrical Contractors 
OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

1090SS. KUbaurw.423-4S71 

Aato Repairing 4 SersV** 
MIOAS MUFFLER SHOP 

ItSM S. Ctwri. 425-99 
RNLgX ARCCISION AUTO TUNE UP 

MM SsutAnsit Hwy.499-221 
SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR Equipment For Rent 

A a H RENTAL CENTER 
Awnings-Storm Windows 4 Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
5253 W •Sni St 423-07 

AUCKMAN FENCE CO 
5322 Frsnklln 

CHATEAU EEL-AIRE 
IMia S. CtMTS. 

OOLOEN AGE RESTAURANT 



Auto Show 
Opens Saturday 

At McCormick Place 
See Page 4 

Open Cookie Sale Tomorrow 

Seepages ^ 388-2425 
I^IZIIIimiTTTITTTTTTTm 

Condo Conversion 
Claimed “Political 

rewarch ■ metM of providinc “IMng oeatm for wnion 
and young unmarried pcnom'' moat of whom cannot afford 

.purchasing a home or condo because of the hi|^ cost of 
living in the village, and therefore move away. 

He said he has solicited the help of the Southwest Board 
of Realtors and other familiar with the problem and has 
three tentative plans underway. 

He said now would be a go^ time to Implement this or¬ 
dinance becasp of the current economical situation. “norisk 
capital is being put up right now" or for another six months. 

Trustees John PMroxxa and Lea Anderson asked the at¬ 
torney how many times this subject can be brought up. 
pointing out it has been put before the board for "four ori 
five tiroes” and it was voted down each time. 

Trustee Charles Meloun said he has tried to keep awav 
from using or mentioning the "senior cMxens". because of 
the stigrrw of "politics" but said it it a growing concern of 
this group, which numbers about 10.000 in the village. 
Trustee Ron Stancik agreed that the board uill have to come 
op with something-there la a real need to help this group 
with some kind of program. He pointed out that the village 
cannot stop an owner of proper^ from conversion, but fell 
the board should at least look at the plant mentioned b\ 
Bergamlni. 

In other business trustees approved an ordinance re 
gulating peddlers and soHcitors. which changes the tirm- 
allowed from 6 p.m. until 9 p.m. to conform with the stair 
law. 

Anderson asked village manager Richard O'Nein if hc 

6A144MI Newel GA 44IM 

Child Abuse 

win give a slide praaantn 
lion on “Cliild Abuse ne- 
veniion and the Critical De- 
citian to Intervene" for the 
St. Gerald Mothers' Club. 
Oak Lawn on Wednesday. 
February 2S at S:30 pm in the 
parish hall. Mrs. Kreiroaa b 
a ptofesaionally trahwd 
volnniecr speaker for the 
Bureau, tlw only speakers 
haraastpfWk klM hi the alala 

Kiwanis To Form **€k>lden K” Oub 

apuhiclarnm bntnotapellticalcbcle. IfyanaNaaMtoor 
good chare tsar biiristid hi goad foBoa^ and wmbif 
In ntlend a weakly maetiag to lendar aome help to your fol- 

Puppet Theater 
The MeHkin foippats wBI perform at the Oak Lawn Kfo- 

WcUbratyowSatntdap.FehtnaiyJIatJp.m. 
"TheTlirec UMe HBaCanaltuttlin ODmpany"fladt the 

trio outwitting WcBhigisnWrif. Abe appearing sriR be the 
popnbr 'Hansel and OraSaC arho dbceuar a new hero. 

Thir crantaw. Mai and taVemeBbhe. have taken popular 
bhy tsiea and added a aaw dbaanslen to them. The BMdtcs 
Nve b Buthnak and spend aaest of the yoar tonring aciwah. 
Nhfafiet Mtf cWMfcst* Attlftt tiMiifinvl tiM conlty. 
o-mw-a ■■ sane.- n.s *  
M^^^wWnH|g ^wBBi ViV VB^WH 

Career Fair 
Rosewell To Talk 



Open House At MP Academy 

Thrall Car 
Promotes Two 

Jamea F,. Wabli, vice pee- memifictiirliif rapetvlakM. 
■Ment of tales far Tkrall peraoaael. aad aalet ad- 
Car Maaofactutiog Co., baa ndaiatraliaa. He to mantod. 
announced the appointmenta the father of one daugMer 
of Kevin M. McGuire and aad realdea with hit family hi 
Jack M. Bertram aa aalea Olemvood. Dliiiato. 
repreaentalivet. 

“The appointmenta of McGuire to a graduate of 
these two individuala de- Loyola Univeraity with a 
monatrate our determination bailor of adepM degree, 
to expand our aalet farce to and has done additional busi- 
better serve Thrall Car's neat studies at DePaul Uni- 
growing ahaie of the rail car vetaity. He began hit 
market," said Walsh. profcational career with 

Bertram joined Thrall Crucible Spring DMaion of 
Carin I978follawinggradua- Colt Induatries and. befaie 
tion from Illinois State Uni- Joining Thrall Car tn IWO. 
verahy where he earned a he was reghmal aalet mana- 
bachelor’t degree in pay- ger of Youngstown Steel 
choiogy and business .ad- Door company. McGuire it 
mbitotrathm. Since joining married and reaidetn in 
Thrall Car.he has aenied in Weatem Springs. Biinoit. 

Stony Creek Honors 
District 126 Stony Creek School Principal George Kern- 

wcin proudly announces the 4th, Sth and hth grade students 
who made dtellnneafadllef the aeennd—eliagpeatad» 

6th Graders; Peggy Jurgens. Donna Kelly, Christine 
Staszcuk. Donn Durante. Rich Casey. Mike Clarke. Dave 
Peterson, Janet Webster, Brenda Wofford. Dena Hesel- 
line. Suma Jacob. Donna Urbauer and Christine Zimmer¬ 
man. 

Sth Graders; Mary Larkin, Patricia Mackey, Robbie O' 
Connell, Vicki Gliwa. Greg KHmcxak. Brenda Burgess. 
Traci Cox and Aileme durange. 

4th Graders; Sue Pearson, Tom Turaer.Jenny Brennan. 
Mark Money. Lee Stke, Kevin Veugeler, Michele AMer, 
Joseph Busse. Kathy Dolan, Chris Evoy. Jennifer Gallagher 
Candy Kubida. April Pitlik, Joseph Urbauer. Puty.^nuner- 
man. Diane Altmann. Jennifer Btieske. Cathy Caatalda. 
Jim Eggert. Brian Hanley, PhilUp Kosmala. John Marty- 
nus, Brian Nolan. Cathy Kterson. Erica Rolliason and Eli- 
labeth Stanke. 

Kemwein commended the students for their hard work 
and encouraged all students to keep trying dating these two 
remaining marking periods. 

isploaacdtoaiuMMUicctlMcstaMisluiMMtof ito 

All l^ds p] 
thrc^gh either MBtA* or AMBAC** and will have been 

^ated AAA by Standard and Poor. 

Nobond bought for this fund will have a maturity 
longer than 11 years. 

No individual participation will be more than 10 percent 

based 

Study Investment 
of the fund. 

No individual credit viiU be more than 10 percent of the fund. 
on Tneaday. Pahtnaiy 10. Roaemaiy 26441705. 

Congregational Meeting 
The Morgan PMfc Cimgwgatirail Chnreh. U1S3 S. 

Qsii>mli|QiiJt 



M Mar atHi AnnivwMwy Sal*...oyr MggMl Mto TNi coupon entntM you to 
unheard ct low pilcet on M Mar cuitonn woven woods and r otuminum bHrtds. Del Mar has 
been the window fashion leader in style, quality and value tor 25 years 

Toko this cid wHh you. 
7-=—--- Ills your invitation to save 

You're Invited To 

Visit CXir New Store 

At 124th & Harlem! 

PIN€ 
AAANOR 
Nursing Gcmtr 

Pine kilanor Nurting Center it • warm, friemlly health care facility. Our residents enjoy- 
modem medical and geciatric mining under the profeaaional care of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic stair. Comprehensive educational and activity programa. combined with carHully 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in the tecovety 
and increased mobility of every resMent. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 

imnmAT, pniDAir liTf s 

Annual Girl Scout Cookie Sale Opens Friday ^ 
I -* ^ *- -g ^ -* M — nmt-a m__ _aBa_ ._a * M__n. _#  . w sawn* ^ *-S— __* a  

With order charts in hand, Snalli Cook County GM Scoutt 
wHI bcgla tatting to naighbon and Menda about the coun¬ 
cil’s 1481 Coobie Sale. They wOl be taking ordera ftom Fab- 
ruary 20 to March I. 

The varieties of cookies available this year indude Tre¬ 
foil shortbreads, Vancho vanilla and chocolate cremes, 
Granolaa. Thin Mints, and Samoes with caramel, cocoa, and 
coconut. Thera are also Tagalong peanat batter patties with 
a chocolate coating, and Do-Si-Dopeanut butter sandwiches. 
All cockles are SI .SO a bos. 

Cookjes ordeitd now will be delivered from Match 31 to 
April 12. 

The hnpoftance of the Cookie Sale is in the income it 
supplies for couifcil and troop activities. For eiample. the 
South Cook County Council la aMe to subsidise the cost of 
many events, while keeping fee* down, with the help of 
Cookie Sale income. 

By their pnrtlcipatioa. local Ciri Scout troops also cam 
money. The members of each troop decide how those fends 
will be spent. In the past, cookie income ha* been used for 
trips, esmping. supplle*. and canying out troop praijccU. 
Individual girls also earn varioas recognition Hem* based 
on the number of buses sold. 

Mrs.^lly Westley of O^rmpia Fields, in her second year 

Pave Way For 

Center Sale 
Cirenit Comt Judge James Murray has denied State 

leprcsentative. Herbert V. Huskey’a (lep.) petWon for 
a preliminafy li^nnctioa to apjoin the sale of the Worth 
Township Civic Center. After hearing several hour* of test¬ 
imony on Febmaiy 9, Judge Murray mled that be would 
not gnat on lajonction ogalaet the sale beeaaae the peti¬ 
tioner. Haakoy. ahd feilad to aae all of the parti** neoosaaty 
for a consplete and fair hearing. 

A* a result of the Ceart’s denial of the fajuactioa. Worth 
Township official*, Joseph J. hfcCarthy, Supervisor (Dem.) 
and Joan P. Murphy, Cleik (Dem.) wU be able to proceed 
with the eale of the Worrit CMc Center as achadaled. 

At tergman's 

as the council's voluBteer Cookie Sale Choiman. said, "We Cookie Sale time, and wc know the pubUc wM support us. 
can't emphasise enough how important rid* sale is. The We believe in our theme of “We're Taking Off!" and. witn 
Scouts are ready, local officials have proclaimed this as rveryoae’s help, expect to reach our goal of SSO.OOObmms." 

Dade -Gals 
Mother McAuley High' 

School is holding H* ann^ 
Senior Class Fariter/Daugh- 
ter Dance on Friday, hlarch 
27tb in the school gym. The 
seiHor girls wiU be escorted, 
to "Guys and Dotb" by their 
fathers on this very special 
occasion. Dancing will be 
from 8 p.m. to II p.m. with 
music provided by the Dav* 
Adamonis Qliaitet. Tickets 
nuiy be purlicased at the 
sdwolforM. 

Members of the Mothers 
Chib plamiing this affair arc, 
Arlene sheely and Nancy 
Kochan as chairwomen; 
Joan Duffe of Chicago on 
decorations: ve Green, bids; 
JoAnn Putz. tickets; Betty 
Giovanazzi. refreshments: 
LofTsine sharfco, cokt room; 
and Pat Johnson, arrange¬ 
ments. All of these women 
are (tom Oak Lawn. 

Singles 
Southwest Archdiocesan 

Singles (SAS) is sponsoring a 
Singles' Dance on Friday. 
February 27, at the Kill- 
arney Kastle, located at, 
8055 West I03id St.. Palos 
Hills. Dancing will be from 
4p.m. to I a.m. 

Bldetmor 
(SI mmi binds and woven woods 

WiVe got you coveted, America. 

BERGMAN 
PAINT A WALLPAPER STORES 

NOTJUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOME.. 

UST CUL TO SAVE MNEy! 
AT BJUMNtMOn 

UST CHANCE 

Save to 75% 
ENTME STOCK OF WMTCR SHOE AGOTS 

4SMOFF 

3101 Ig-iySiAt 
tteStoaHOwa^MOM 104. TUES A WCO »4 

.. B-sao 

PW€ MANOR 
&& Nursing Center 

iuA^a i ■■ ▼ BT %S 

* PIUBWMBI 



GLASS REPAIR 
Res., Comm. & Indus 

THERMOPANE 
. PLATE GLASS 
h STORMS 

OAK LAWN AUTO TRON 
COUPteTE AUTO SERVICE 

9207S.Ktltiii| .AA A 
Oak Lawn 4a£-D 

iTrON At- 
TICE • 

422-6010 Good News! 
• Matormwap •Biiawi 
• MMrOvathMl •AkCiaiWiBlag 
• EbctokdWvfc •FVMiaiMrW«k 

GUS’S SAFETY TESTING LANE 
901 os.Odell Bridgeview , 

598-2011 or 598-2019 
o J Hn * ^ Repair 

"Ur • towing & Truck Rental 
• Tire Repair & Snout Plowin 

We Service All American 
A Foreign Cars 

SPAY OR NEUTER YOUR PET 
What becomes of surplus unwanted kittens and puppies? Are 
there enough good hmes to be found for them, or are they 
simply discarded, like an old shoe? 

PREVENT THE PET POPULATION EXPLOSION 
Nave your female dog or cat spayed or your male dog or cat neiilered 

at an ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE Spay Clinic at a minimum charge. 

Fcr information caN the League'at G674I0U Monday through Saturday 

between 9:0G a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Suburban residents call S36-I5IG. 

lumois CITIZENS' 

ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE 

IMQOWuob 

IMi wns a Mg JPpt i* OHimabMr. and brsnglil • Ug 
Uliginm In n i' --*— dm nalM dnpailamni sT Jnch 
nna^sHi't OHrnmim al 4M« W. >tSlh. OldMMUba 
smirgnd ki dM plaee tahtwlM, for Ihn cndm artn In- 
dmliy, hr dm sfartk caaMcndvc yaar. 

Praad ndphals nf dm glaal tnisgiam ware Chacfc 
Tbaaigaaa, al left, gsaetal aalea maaager, aad Dkk Slaaaa, 
Us aeaiataata at rtelNa 

Chach aatod that Olds raaked flrsl In hdvMaal sales ar 
bath Cadaaa aad dleaal pawernd cars be dmeadre aadaa 
aad dmt OUs Delta sales amvnd hta sacnad gasMaa h the 
fall^iic harily car dKIsloa. 

Pledglag la eqaal sr escel tUa recacd In IWI, dm tare 
OMstawn csecntivas attihatad dm Oldsaaibllr saceeas ta 
the hlgb calibre af gctsoaael staffing InMi theh sales aad 
service departamats. 

‘It’s a matter af trast”, Chack Thamgaan said. ttOar 
castomeas knew frem experieaca that they gd dm heat deal. 

‘Worfd’e Oiaahet’aadthe WUl . 
lamy 2lat daa Mardi M h bhCmidck Plaea gritlifi 
tobathaMneataadbederar.*’ BdMhn 
nave endiacaad to HI dm 675,000 agaan fMl af Raar aoaoc 
Ming dm two amMBodi baOa at die libahnat HipaalHna 
Cawlarwilli Bear 700 raldrina, _ 

The show, ofeoana. la bait mmt* ^ 
seatatkw cfmaro than Baa Juaaa aaaia plataa wbfcb bmlade 
modeh of aveiy donmatk amaaCmtarar aad 36 iagmtt 
Unea Oroai ah ooonlrlaa“aBd dmra la aamb a^^. 

AUed giMbits M weN as ceMMutiawia MgiGlNNga eeatiU- 
oquhta. raboh. aporta cehbfMes aad baaadhl amdeb 
add to dm aacUaneeat. 

TMa a Cbkaga’a own satomabdc abam, ghaaad aad ye- 
aeated by dm daaler amatbara af Iba Cbhaaa AaloaMdtile 
Trade Aaaochtloo, wWcb la made ap af vtataaNf aaaty new 
dealerh dmgiaaterClileageaNaJheavaat baa been ataged 
every year siBce 1901, wbb dm eacepdoa af dm Waild War 
n yean, maUng k dm oldeat espbddon of ba Uad oa the 
bash afoaatlaaoas preaeatadoa. 

la keepfav with its atataie aa the hrgaat foUlc abow held 
la Chicago, Mayor Jaae Bytaa baa ptochimed dm period 
of dm show a "Traffic Safety Days fat Chicago,” aad is 
scheduled to officially open dm show at 10:30 a.m. Satardsy 
Febtaaryllat. 

Secretary of SUte, James Edgar, h aho acbedaled to 
participate in dm Show openhig. and personnel from his 
office win maintaia a spedal booth. The Mayor's Cby of 
Chicago booth win conlaia dm naams of wtanera of dm CU- 
cago High School Safety Slogna Contest. 

Richaid Evermaa. president af the Chicago Aalomobile 
Trade Association pitted oat that "thh h a once a year op¬ 
portunity to see almost every car sold ia the United States 
underarm roof for comparison pnrpoaes. Here yon can eval¬ 
uate the model against your own criteria, whether tt Is hel 
economy, roominess, esse of maintenaaoe, safety hatere, 
lusuiy, electronic improvements ora comblaation of aU." 

Bose Kelsey, the Aato Show General Maaager. saggests 
"visitata allow two-aad one-half or three hoars to see aU of 
dm esUbits aad enioy the entertaiameat on both floars. 

"Monday through Friday, nadl 6 p.m., will be Senior 
Citiaeas Day at the show when they wU be admitted at a 
half-price rate ofSI.SO. Gronpa are also wefoome," be add¬ 
ed. Begularadatission is U.OO for adohs aad S1.00 for child¬ 
ren 12 and under. 

Read CarefuUy! 
Vetasaas ore temiaded by the Veterans Admimstration 

that private ceamteries offering free burial spaces to them 
. sa in iftammartedsttgi dm agency in any tray. 

OIBaal-loakiiig documents ore often seat to veteraas des¬ 
cribing a program ptovidiag a free bnrial space to a veteran. 

The VA arges veterans to read dm doruasrats carefally. 
In most cases the free space is actually provided, but the 
sslesman who calls to "process" the ceitifcatc may proceed 
to ctMeavor to adl additinaal spaces for the veteran's 
spouse aad chUdien. 

la addition, some such free tots have other leqaiceamnu 
oonoetniag the bnrial, such as the purchase of headstones 
or markers, estenaivc requirenmnts for vaults, etc., aad in 
soam rater arathcr espensivc foe for grave nprnii^ costs. 

An honorably dheharged veteran amy be buried free of 
'Charge in a aatinnai cemetery, however the VA does not 
pay trantpottadoo coats to the cessetety in cases where the 
death was not service cotumeted. Sarviviag spouses of a vet¬ 
eran ate digMe for burial ia a aatiotml ceamtety at well 
at two turvMi^ children. ' 

Satvivon of veteraas who ate not buried in national ce- 
amteries receive up to 8450 far burial sad plat sBowancr i. 
A burial flag it provided for al veterans, aad a bendstone 
or marker Is also provided teal veterans free of charge. 

Fifty-Two Years 01 Devotion 

SOLEMN NOVENA 
TO 

ST. JUDE 
Patron of Mopnlnaa or Oilficult Casas | 

February 21 thru | 
March 1,1981 

) . 

\ 



Me -T'-rCard 

The Law Firm of Alfttf fMM 
CanHeipYou GETOUTOFDEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

• Lower BUI paymrM* • Can aha rcUacc boiaacM 
• Slop Leviea. wage deduction • Fee included In payineni*> 

6i repokM'niiioaa 

sM oodonn for Wage earners 
Ofike Hn. DaUy 94)IVS:30. Sal. 9:30-5:30 

120 W. Madiswi (312) 346-3727 

N.OiW Cheddi^ knot New 
to Landof Lincoln Customers 

They’ve been enjoying It for the past three years. 

5%^*Intecest isNew! 
When you cqien your new obeeddng. 

of Tiwnnin wiU give you 200 
tree nhwoif impxinted with your name, 
or option of a Hia and Hers 
penaet. ^ __ 

Just think, earn Interest while 
writing checks. 
NOW yaa can earn 6K% interest on your 
ofaeok&g mon^ and it’s tree when you keep a 

tw ynair •ortnunt or maintain a 
oertitioats at dqposit of 96.000 or more. 
It your iMdanoe falls bdow 9200. there will 
meraly be a one-time 95.00 cdsarge tor that 
month. Senior oitiaens ttee...eO years and older. 

i K^aud of JLiucoiu 
n ' SAVI9GS ASD LOAN 

Midlothian 
4050 West 147th Street 

388-8000 

And. it you qualify. you 
can get a Ifaator Card 
with your 5K% NOW 
AooounL Should you 
need a little eoctra oaeh. 



Fedend 
Cutback 

vival.” h wiD be held at St. 
Spjrfidn Greek Ortbodro 
CiNuch. 12307 UdceUad 
even, oa Saturday. Feb- 
laaiy 21. at 6J0 r.M. The 
pabfe is iavited to attead 
this e«cat. wMch it being 
spoaeored bjr the South 
^baiban TRIM ConuaiHee 
of the Joha Birch Society. 
Tickets are S7.S0 per pctsoa. 
this price iachidi^ a dinner 
begiiming.at 6J0 P.M. with 
the speech fbllowiag at ap- 
prorimately SKN) P.M. 

Adelmann holds a mas¬ 
ter's degree in economics 
and finaan^firom the School 
of Business Adadaistration at 
ComeD Dahiiersity. He wgan 
a career in Me iasataace in 
1964. He b today a financial 
plaaniag ceetaHaat to pro- 
fcsshmab aad bosineasaaen. 
with offices in Colorado 
Springs and Aspen, Cokra- 
do. i& iadastiy awards ia- 
clude the MiliMi DoBar 
Round Table, the National 
Quality Award and the Na- 
tioAal Sales Acbieveatont 

THEPUBUSHBtSOF 

miixothian—enEMBf messs^ger. 
OAK LAWN INOEPB^OEir'. 
THE WORTH CIT12BI. 
THEPALOROTIZB*. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO nOGE anZEN. 
EVERGREBf PMIK COURIER 
BEVERLY NBAS. 
hdOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INOEPENDeHT. 
BflIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BUR8ANK-STICKNEYINOEPENOBIT. 
ORLANOTV«>. MES8BIGER 

This b the daw of the year for poHtkal nrisaUes to fly! They wRI aadaaie Boai the oat- 
siders who went in. It caald be that soaM oaa was slightod by the “ins” on aa iatpradiag 
real estate traaeaetiaa: perhaps a baabcas deal: maybe legal weih; perhaps a job 
soawwhere along the lento, or in the paMiahiag baaiaess. the legal netioes. 

When you get aati-administration Uteratare on your dootatep...take aQ of thb into con- 
sideratioo. You'll be getUag pleaty of thb la the nest sis weeks. CoasoHdatcd eteetlon b 
April 7. What I have meatioiwd above b appUcabb to many ef the nuiairipalities covered by 
the Southwest Messenger newspapers. 

« A « 
Mayor Dan Kumiago of Woitb was the 

target of such a mbaile which rrosaed our peIHug plaoes are now set by the ceaBty 
desk Monday. In it were charges that whib cleifc. taken oat of local jariadictian by the 
other villages were ooHecfing enonaous new HHnob Consolidated Bectba law. 
"up front" money Worth got nothing. Abo The question In the schoci refateadums 
that Kuniingo h^ made conunerciab (or hoOs dmvn to dollars • the school boards 
MetroVsion. want more, and the laspapars ate rebelling. 

When Worth granted MetroVbioo hs' heeding Presideat Rent's advice that 
franchise pre-payment was aabeard of and "government must bnm to live within hs 
badiag cabb companies coUtidsted it a means". 
viobthm of the Federal Conunanications School aathorhies threslea that unless the 
taws. It b stBI questionabb as to legality, be increases pass. Ibcy'll cHmiaab a num- 
Judicial rulings wiO be I—down within ber of prqgtaais • art. mnsb. athletics, etc. 
a year or two but meaawhib every osm Tas overburdened ptaperty mvners are 
wanu cabb TV and await for the FCCreHag. fighting back, urging "trim the frMs • get 
Perhaps all af thb pre-payment will be or- back to tbe basics". Everyoae wants every 
dered returned to the franddse holder. child to bam the trartitinnni aid three R's • 

There ate saaw vRIages who do net want bat they question bow important breathing 
pre-payaseat such as Clcatwood and Mid- basoas. poetry wofkah^. aad bongo 
kHhian. Plh-payment ta mereiy ooNecthtg in bsaoas reafiy are • aad whether or not 
advance anticipated revenues for a given they're affordabb. 
period. Mayor Chet Strsarrek of Creatwoad. Truly musically or artbticaRy talented 
whose viBage has ampb fends in every de- youngsters deserve rnnnasgr numl • and 
partment said: "tt waiddat be fabto future instroclion - but let their parents pay far h. 
vhtage boards far me to spend theb money Taspayers ate obligated only to see that 
years in advance - leaving tbe cash boa Amerima children 'barn to read, wrhe. 
empty for future administratioa. figure, and lupport theamelues in the world. 

When Worth inked MctroVbhms contract Every child fauat know these basics • they 
film dips were made to record tbe bbtortc needn't know how to draw stich figntes or 
event. Kumingofiaaimwsclipvpilh’itopay) b«>» » Hstep to John Unaiq'a scores - 
was filasM fto psjsterity- io« as a Mas- ibey'H do tkfl oa their oum if they're ta¬ 
mper wotodfrAie a pBure of^Aenuyarofa brested. ... , 
Iowa reading Voiame I Number I of their b’* 'une. riationwide. far a tataaround in 
near editioh. -hkttroVbion pot the event oa fib entire edncatumal syatem • Back to the 
film. Thu tsme fans true of numerous other Basics. The only way wc'ie gofag to be able 
officiaU faoul'enher municipalities who to get the message through b Jp starting at 
granted Metrol'bian their franchise. Th^ *be basb level. Tbe bafiot beans nest Toes- 
too wete fibqad. When there were chmqps fiay should give school adasmbtrstors a 
from the "outsiders" that Kumiago had dear-cut message -aoaoiemoaeyl 
made a "commercial" he immediately re- Every business we know 6f b cutting back 
quested that the film not be shown, h hasn't and requiring more prodactiaa of Ms em- 
been! But again these ate charges and ptevees. Every housewife b rtimhisting 
inaoente we can eipect in the intensive lainry goods from ber groeety budget, 
campaigns ehead. serving more hamburger aad Icm roast 

_ fr fr A beef. Every wane earner b deddfan that 
. The outsidert^ in MIdfaffiiaa. scTspiag a Mtle maialeaance. the car can last 

the har^to fiufi frt»« *<«»» .Muyw far another year. We'ie a irriiriliig our 
Harry Raday s adminbttafra. ate whbpcr- frilb. and facing basic facts. 
1".« •** fto-efifaewfifi Our las supported bodies most loaibe 
toyoviya. ^^ ^ lusuttes. The wefl 

Oppomtioa*^^ tnr^toco^^ that they consider bnttomicm has ana dry, 
the public that they 11 be charged aa in- A A * ' 

normal mstaltatioa fee be wdved-instead of 

teve ^ done the other way around, aad staneik (Dialfict 2) Jay ff--gi-iilif (Dto 

Russo Backs Bill 
The House of Representatives today overwhelmingly ap¬ 

proved a bill increasing the public debt limit by $50 billion. 
The increase was requested by President Reagan because 
Administration officiab painted out that the debt b nearing 
the existing limit and fbundal markets could be dbtupted 
soon. 

Congressman Marty Russo (Third District) said that he 
voted in favor of the bill because it was theresponsibleand 
necessarv vole, even though he personally was not very 
happy to have to increase the debt limit. 

"We have to make sure the government keeps running." 
Russo commented. "It would be irresponsible to make 
political hay out of the measure by oppodag M And claiining 
It was opposition to 'Big spending'. 
- ... --iri|iiiiniij y—y-, - 

covernment does and have voted accordingly. But even 
while I did not vole for all the raouey bilb that made this le- 
;islatioo necessary. I nevertheless recognize that it b the 
responsible vole..and.it b nufeetl hecassary if the govern¬ 
ment b to meet its existing finandal obBgalioiis and func¬ 
tion. I can tell you. though, that it b not a vote I'm very 
happs tohave tomake." der, PasSar. 

Hi a large! bi-partban effort, tbe bflf succeeded bv a vote ** Jones. Jr., a 
of 305- l(H. Prior to tbe vote, there had bceuspeculatioa that «e"CTartoo preacher, 
many Democrats would tefdsA to vole to favcw of the mea- ^ considered one of the most 
sure requested by the Republican President as Republi- eloquent and . forceful pul- 
cans have doue in tbe past when Ike iacrease request came ptteers of thb century. Hb 
from a Democratic Presidenl. sermons often appear ir 

"I was pleased to see bi-poitbaa support far the MB.” Nwks. magazmes. aad or 
Russo commented, "it's just too anportant a matter to record; and Dr. Jones lie 
politicize and I think it b importaat daring the economic qoendy preaches on tele- 
erbb we have to cooperate with the aew Adariablratioa as viskm and radio. He hat 
much as possible. hem featured in several to- 

"1 hope we're going to see an end to having to increase lernathmally acclaimed 
the debt limit one dov soon, aad I personally iatemi to cou- Cfebtian filats produced by 
tinae my efforts to ^ tbe bud^ cat Anstaatially- My the univei^'s film studios, 
voles w-iil reflect thb commitment." The miablei ifaKator b 

Bames Notes Improvement 
M CrlftStlMHly And tt A frc^iiAnt 

Stole Representative Jane Barnes recently attended a Le- speakeratgstheriagsofPUa- 
~ It thr IBinnii fiTiigfe rinii i liimal Ti nli i damentaiislx. 

the stale's only prban far wmmea. Some 70% of the mamtes w-w 
are mothers, coaccra far their chMdreaacomnts far a targe HonOVS 

irietd). 

PTA Celebrates 81 Years Of Activity In 
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ociw4 its wwmI npoita jpm 
skoaU cofrt Ike Secwlety 
ef Sitle'c Cotpenliea of¬ 

fice fai 

Dean*8 List 
Mw H. WfliUnUk. toe 

of Mr. aed Mn. T. J. Wqf- 
lyotak of 44M W. lOtdi PI. 
le Oek Leire. keo leoeWed 

OB Ike Deaa’e 
Ltat el Icedtejr UehreteHy 
lePeorie. 

Rummage 
Tkc Women's Gnild of 

Salem United Churck of 
Christ. V717 Soeth Kqatner 
Avenue. Oek Lawn, will 
bold its annoal Rnmmage 
Sale on Tuesday. March 3 
horn 9 AM to f PM and Wed¬ 
nesday. March 4 from 9 AM 
to 12 Noon. 

Oolbfaw. fimritare. toys, 
books, jewehy. bilc-a-hrac. 
and kema too numeroes to 
mcnlion wHI be available. A 
special fcatme wW be the 
“Nearly New Room”. 

Englewood Appliance 
PRESENTS 

Shake hands and set 
a QE factory rebate. 

Oai a cam febMedMdtroMOaeafdCiacinctfiaien MU OMf Oai a cam pab«e daaa troM Qaaaf d Ciacinc bMen MU Owy 
fdaciao MOhmem «fciaii •pma MSKti I mfoudt AON 10. mt 
CAN Mprteniaay wot be ai menu aim dados > 

Nutntion 
Dr. Donna Ackerman of 

the Gierach Odrapraclic 
Oemer in Oak Lawn ia spoB- 
aerlnc a profram on ‘Na- 
tfMaa far Haakh' to ke held 
Pebraery 23rd at 7 p.m. in 
the Oak Lawn PBbkc Ubmry 
(9444 Cook Aveane. Oak 
Laura). 

The naamato «■ oanrial of 

tliillPiiiM 

MB 



MUSICAL 
INSTHUClIUN AlUM;SUM siding 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

CUUN FEH TUPS 

INSUL A TIDN SERVICE 

AUTO BOOv 
i fender 

Di;G C.HOUMiNT 

HEATING & COOLING 

Palos Players Go On Film For Metro Vision 

• Ban JotalisSaapeasiaa 
Rrpain. AD Vehicles. 
FaretKB or Domestic 

Open Daily 8-S 
Thur. toSSat. to I 

37I.3U1 
I3IHSS. Cicero Cyestarood 

7S74I1M 
SUS W. tOnl SI.. Chicago 

aaa(’*God'sPa««Hte")aaSZi7S^whota«bMiagaid- »at- 
iMfcmlalliegMMpsimililMcpIhMMMSTyMcsago. tM«««awB>eippeopflBiad. 

Wayars. imSw the cwatire head ct PraiidsaS Sajy Sagp- ««oaoyaccorttag»i>l»»iliT«af*h|pItol«as. 

***]y*'* ****** Mp>«* at aP wiittea ■aiartal to be coaald- 

theaterpreaetatlew at wap’s Baetwwet. These nee pw- 
ceded by “Death ct a Saieaaua”, "Tnaitthli^’a Afoot”, ... . ___ ^ 
“Lore Africa. Style”. “Loren amToteLaagen”. *^,17^ 

S/ IS^lpholflS AMteqaeitarabeatS«iM?farpaMfctaepart!eartdlo^ 
Ol'o IVl'Cfl'C/l'UO rr laadToMialiiaOaoeaatilThBtaday, ApiIM. miwhea 

a mootiag or lha Tafwa Beard of Tiaaieos srli 
w * **** PedenI Bevaaae Shariag Badgrt %r April 1, MSI 

rrPUIPIMI r n^hirtn^ to March 31. MSr TMa ametiag sHB be held at the Oriaad 
M. r CC/IrC^M/ ± usuiuns Toaroahip OOfce. 9*57 West ISIst Soaet. Oriaad Park. 

• Soffit •Pascia 
•Gotters 

Patio Storm Doors 
Visa-Master Charge 

Cris-Kara 
Eatarprisas 
7220W.90PI. 

S147J07 
•2.000 

14S.S07 

(eadrieateal period laabc) 
(esiiauted eatitieamat baiaaco: 3/31/Sl) 

Total 

020X0 per persoa. 
Chairwonaa Toddle Deflaportaa OBanaeced i 

for this esdtiag eveat srffl be “Artlalry Forever’ 
Doted that amabers of the proM win be iavitod 
ooveOiag of ZahandP a lateet ooDecIloa. 

For fBMfvitioss nhoM kin. flanf** iMhilc 
0282 or the St. Nicholas Charch oOoeMSIfoSfSO. 

Painting 

Display 
Haad-paiated chiaa plater 

teapots aad jeweby by Bee- 
anaa Orioir and her atadeats 
are aoar oa display at the Oak 
Lao« PabHc Um^. 

hits. Orioff tea Acs eWaa 
peiaiiag at Moraiae Valley 
CoauDoaily College, gives 
deasoastratiaos aad coadacts 
chias paiatfaig partiea for 
dabs aad orgaairatinaa. 

Look into our 
PersfHialized 

Financial Counseling 

.. Bloiro-Batts 
or Roiled 

“Doa't Hesitate 
Insalate Today” 

Sr. Otizea Discouat 
Free Estbnate 

Ewhi|EiitrgyCwp. 
22f-M40 

8*U<I S. Roberts Road 
Hickory HiDs 

SiKAvteBMhf 
4338S. MidlothiaaTorapike 

597-2209 
An Breed 
Grootaiag 

Also Baths. N^Cuttiag 
• Body Wort^Paiatiag 

Free Estioutes-his. Jobs 
Free Piasiripiag 

With Aay Job 239-2113 

^ • N.O.W. AcoohMs 

Loom • Direct Diqfooil 

UtA/S.E.P. nrtfciiBiniB 

CaU«4-2800 

Quality Service Also; 
• Custom Made Cabinets 

t2th Year • Bars-Vaoities 

B.Kiina 
Free Estimate 

call 

.3214 W. <)5th St. ^ BobO’Dannell 

422-1114 423-0944 
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$fMOiiAFirstCtiiit.. 
RmStrvtA Bails 
Caait Earty.. Svpply Limitad 

RADAY’S, MC. 
TV i APPUANCES 
14751 CRAWFORD 

389-5150 

Notice of aveilaMnjr of Federal Ceaeaa Fm F-21A ia 
aocoedaaoe with Oeaeral Icvenae Shatiag legBlatieM 
(31CFIS1.12-1977) ootioe ia Iwrabjr flvaa Ikat a eepjr ef 
Fona F-21A wUch hea beea filed wMi the Bweaa i Ike 
Ccaaaa for Am VUafe d Evergreea Fork ia ttm awillaMr 
tor paMc iaapectioa at the VOlaie Hall 941S Sa Kadiie, 
Evergreea Faifc daii^ tegolar baaiaaaa hoan. 

Dated dtia Idtii d^r of Febtaaty, 1991 

Aatfcaai Vaeoe. Mayor 

crcftMotetitmi 

InspectKK) 
BeaiidMUy Ftirnish^ 

The homesites of Mill Creek are a 
lot more than vacant lots. Each of 
these prime estates comes fur¬ 
nished with central water aixl cen¬ 
tral sewer as well as uixlergrourKl 
electric and telephone service. Arxl 
all of them ar€v^thin minutes of the 
beautiful Palos hills. 

small down payments and current 
low prices to suit your own home- 
building plans^\bu can buy a home- 
site and begin building right away 
Or reserve an estate as an invest¬ 
ment in a future resktenoe for your 
fiimily \bu can even purchase a Mill 
Creek home ftom one of our fine 

_ builders for occupaixy asr soon as 
for today or tomonoM. Take ad- this summer, 
vantage of our below-market rates. VMt us today Come to Mill Creek 

view this exciting Pcilos oppoit- 
uni]^ while choice 

: O
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leviews 
BY At HL Richards 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

•vMiCM iachidc Oik liwa TriTiiti PM UwtTliMre 
Heltattaa, PtMrick KbdMO Md AadiM WImM. 

AboSiqb Mllovic ftChlcuoIMfi, ImSiii *'A" ivir. 

Oik Laws ftotiunco ibo MMid to thi hMar nI bcMc 
Lori Aiibichik, JU Aadmaa, kliliiii InNk, Lui ■«». 

IdklMBi CMMto 
tenriiaki, Oivid Byrd, Kiiya Cukny, Lbi CiiriKiiii 
PMrmBo IbiNqr.PMbtte Ddeawt, Mnc Bbbiw. Mm 
Piaaa, BoktoOiMba, 

Abo KMhbtoi Oairto. Mwto OMb, PWricb “- 
M HinMM. Kitate Hockctoto, IMm 
Do^ Km, Lim Kilb.Dib KiMki, Bntoi Kotobhii 
MelbM Krobk, S«su UMi, PMcb UMomm 

Kitiiberiy Lnh, Sana Liw,JiMdferMcNeM, Lori Monr' 
N.^, OMMe Htortoi^lre 

totoMtalb, Kiaartk Itadiiili. 

bcfcide 
PhaUp Biitoa, Vdlerie Boyer, kdanaret Dotochakl, Jcttoae 
Dibo^i^OnMtoMTIK^ sSSJ 
Iftoii^k ^—t-<t- f^a__ *_.. . » • 

Sony to repM Out Ed ud Doris Trivls. our neishbors 

•** "«»"lng fcr their new 
home in Colorado Springs. Two of their children. Din and 

SlT’ 
s<m. S^ and his family reside in Flagstaff. Arizona. We 
wish them much happiness in their new home, but they will 
DC missed. 

..•ppy w inai Lewis DsoDit Of COOK Avcnuc csmc 
home from Christ hospital where he had been treated for a 
slight heart attack and "is doing well". 

• • • 

Mv James is still a patient at Hines V.A. hospiul. Have 
cleared up the main problem, but have found something 
ne«. so he is now suiting his sixth week. One may send 
cards to him c/o Hines V.A. Hospital. Hines. II 60141 at 
10-West. 

a a • 

Also a pateint at Hines. lOW, is Urry Uhane. retired 
street superintendent for the village. 

• • • 

Richard Kryszak of Oak Lawn and Maria Atkocaitis of 
Worth were married January 31st in a candlelight ceremony 
at Sacred Heart Church. Following their honeymoon in Wis¬ 
consin. the couple will reside in worth. He is the son of Ben 
and Dolores Kryszak of 9Sth place. 

000 
More on the Kryszaks. Their granddaughter. Jennifer 

celebrated her third birthday at a family party on February 
1st. Their son. Richard and Marilyn Benyan celebrated their 
birthdays on February 4th. May you have many more. 

aa* 

•» ctoist 
Hospital and is doing well at home, but will be off hb job for 
stx toeiliht ’.vtfcks. Speedy recovery! 

000 

More birthdays, but from the Mel Schultz dan. Cherie 
Bale criebrated on February 4th; Al Skoczylas on the 5th 
jnd Betty Schultz on the 6th. They all celebrated at a family 
party on the 7th. ^ 

• •• 

New^cers for the Greater Oak Uwn Senior Citizen 
Oub whKh meeu on Fridays at the K.C. hall are; Edward 
R^. president: Uura Desenpel. vice-president: Ann New¬ 
kirk, secrcury; and Virginia Kappen. treasurer. Outgoing 

pr^nt IS Christine Dahl.The insUiUtion luncheon will be 
h^ at the Oak Lawn Holiday lim on March 6th with Marie 
Aiber as chairman. 

000 

The Greater Oak Uwn Senior Citizen Oub enjoyed iu 
anniversary party held February 13th with Peg Richards as 

chairman. This Friday they are having a pinochle tourna¬ 

ment and on the 27th member birthdays and anniversaries 

*'ii information may be obuitied by rBlImo a77.s7fK ^ 

•if every salesman made 
one more sale 

•if every teacher aided one 
more student in need. 

•if every soldier trained one 

•imagine how many 
problems our country could 
solve If every American^ from 
every walk of life; lifted his or her 
acceptable level of achievement 
just one notch. 

The following mi 
taken from President RoneM 
Reagan's January 20th Inaugural 
Address is more than a wish for 
the future These words offer a 
personal challenge to every 
public official and private citizen 
in America 

"The crisis we are facing 
today requires our best effort 
our worK artd our willingrtess to 
believe in ourselves and in our 
capadfy to perform great deeds; 
that together and wA Qorfs help 
we can and win resolve the 
problems which confront u& 
why shouldn’t we believe that? 
Aftitf aft weareAmerk^na” 

Come on frietkia answer 
thechalmge! 

Oak Lawn 

*'T kiiTOi „i 

i' 
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Oiamber Installs Officers 

a* 9 Oik Um at- 
ina or the Tear OhMar 
l>w>ce; Mjr 32 Ooir OmIm: September 20 CUM^ 
^ Bwade; October 34 

jtt Ikherd’s |ii(h School 

Baseball OLCHS Honor Roll 
oa Urn Baaobdl Boglo- „ Lowo High School’s second qosner Uoh »ii 

trolioa wM bo held oa “«»: qnoner rngn Honor roll 

rasiy 22ad, ftoai 1 p.m. to Seniors; 
4 p.ni.. at the Utde Uagae Je<freey A. Bess. Waiiam P.Bila Julie Rose Bnr. m.. 
fleM^ at 90th ead^ M«iorle 
Irel Aveaae. Csity, LjmetteChristineDnaa, n«f Pcncc Evans 

TWs registralion Is far IJ"" P«Jsl. Brenda Marie Pitiaiaorice. WIIHain Patrick 
eH leagues; T-BaII-7 jrear Hogan. Laura Lisa Juage. Patrick Thomas Keane wausm 
olds, bflaer league 8 ft 9 l^aapp. Helen KoUnakos. Daniel J. Kulin jamea G 

dda. LWa Leagaa 10- ^agiglia. Cnrt Raymond U«g. kSSTe 

yw olda. Pony Baseball Chul Park Noh. Michael l^Movak lSL 
13 - 30 year olds and OMs J****® P*"o". Jean Anne Paterson. Jerome Michael Pander 
Khoury Leagna, 12 Inch ^n ScMeve. Marianne EHxabeth Scott Canivn 

•eftbaU adth a glove agea 7 Charles Springer. Margaret Mary Strossner*' 
years and up. J^ 

rp -rpr a »«> Sherry Lynne Woitel. 

-* ^ ^^Mlra^B^^, Anfrew Joseph Bietanski. Lyndon James 
Chao. Kathleen Maty Fahey. Vanessa Kathryn Faurie 

T»1 Ganie^. Lynn Marie Haube^^. Jenl 
l/l ^?""® Hunter. Cbidy Marie 

Kai^. L^yfen Carol Knapp, Oiriatl Ma^ Lcinfutui. 

Colorado Sophomores: ^ otherg.' 

WinUm A^ Nancy Jo Ammerman. Karen Ellen 
Mr. and Mrs. Artlwr L. Kathrtne Dillon. Sherri Lynn Massetl 
^ of Oak Lawn have an- ^ V*>«ri® TheresiJ 
wonced the farthcoo^ Howicki and Wendy Adrien Tnrft 

dartba Sne. to kOdSad'c.' Scin'EATTr/lS'’Bradtke. 
Tayne. son of kfrs. Charles O'."”"*”- David Michael Porter. Connie 
[. Wayna of Lm« Baach. K««n Lynn Knapp, 
lev Toik. The WbddinB Is ■'®^ McKinney. pSl 
iMnled to takeThw on ^^I^ Mijasl^l. imHta V. Nonmk. Heidi Beniad^ Nnel 

aM 30lb in the UaiversMy j”? Ann Quinn. 

rOakLawnlBghS^MiHtf ^ ___ 

Sf-SST-ftS Promoted Many W 
•cmtary in Denver. Her n J 
hS **1?^Id^ USN Several subuiban residentt 

S2SxriL*s: v.saL.*th2r!Sib'!& J^.s^So'^rtsidtr 

EJTaiiKJ? n-*”*■■«■»«* °* 
^ wB amto their pnM tank whie Mreton Junior CoOck^ 

In Pnglanaad. T***!* Bng^ CoBy. An niinotaSSte Scho 
SL**^ l^r of the SXC Concert Choir. 

Iher Rice Mothers’ Alumni o 

Sertoma Is Recruit 1980 Record High i 

At Bell Federal 
i ,2l??*?|"*B®*“*"*”®**'*®®lui*a»dmort*tgeloans 
inl^ increased afl categoriea m recoad MghsttM Fe- 

f!!*l5*^"** *—erhidan.” said khnd J. Bnra- 
tcpvr, Chairmaar of the Board. 

IWOcmn- 
pnied with SI .477.948,552 a year earlier. 
Sa^ reached'njUB.79B44« on Deeamher 31 com- 

pared toSI534jn.84daae year prior. kBHtame 
to SI .487.548.819. an inneasi of 813,999,382 over tfe 
SI^.WJ77.,pm»edmiDet*nim3h^ 

year. Reapives and mMhdded psoBtn imni total SlflRJM 9as anewr^^BdlfMM^/^ vomr mtmjwa.w 

..efonraar- 
*'**.***®.**® laeadans In order ta aarve a gtnalar 

eddManal tdinaa inla^ 

Christian School Signup 
,_ tycaySonthnrnstChrimianSchoollanonaccentinnnre. 

sppWfstlens far the 1981-82 school yemTchll- 
ISi. ^f*?'**^*'**By.SbaltreDwiuhet I. mrybe rmuBtd in 
2? ?B*®?«'®9«Mngaga8bofw»D,een*erl 



Astros Snap Losing Streak 
OL, CC, Argo Also Win!!! 

GIrb Baitetbali 
Thunday Februaiy 19th 

Andrew at Tinley Park 
Sandburg at Oak Lawn 
Chi Christian at Hliana 

Friday February 20th 
Oak Forest at Bremen 

aah'ssstsasii 
Argo at Liiicoln-Way 
Millcrcsl at TF North 
EP at Rich Central 
Staitft at Shepard 
TF South at Reavis 
Bloom at Richards 

Saturday February 21 
Andrew. Tinley Park. Shep- 

SHEPAKD 79 TF SOUTH 39 
At Palos Heights, the Astros got back oo the winning 

track with a record-breaking win over the Rebels. The 40 
;iaint victory margin was a school record, as was the 79 
paints scored by the Astros. Led by Ony SatHer’t and Boyd 
Sullivan's 21-pdnt rampage. Shepard was able to break a 
flve-game SIC A-West lodng streak. 

The Astros hit 27-aM4 from the floor and 2S-of-34 from 
the line. At halftime, the Astros had buflt a 20-point lead at 
37-17. and by the end of the third quarter, it was virtually 
all over, as Shepard had a 62-29 lead. The obvious defensive 
show the Astros displayed didn’t allow a Rebel in doable 
figures, as Adam Ladch lead TFS with only eight points. 

OAK LAWNMSTAGG43 
Suddenly, the Spartans are sparkling, but it’s toe I ate for 

them to win a SICA-WesMitlc. unless the roof caves in on 
both Sandburg and Lincoln-Way. Nevertheless. Oak Lawn 
tallied three 20-point quarters and handed the Chargers 
their eleventh conference loss of the season. Forward Keith 
Libert had 24. and Jim Kolodziq had 16 paints to lead the 
Spartans. Oak Lawn took a 40-19^lead to the locker room at 
the half. 

The second half was a time for subs, as 20 players on both 
teams saw action. The Chargers were lead by Bob Balds 
eleven and Bruce Grogan’s 10 points. Stagg going through a 
rough season is now 1-19 overall, while the Spartans ore 
13- 9. 

ARGO 72 REAVIS 65 
■ms plajred to a dead-heat in the first half, 
ilasred a little bit better in the second hoK. 
an eight-point first quarter lead, and the 

Rams came right back to H. However, several turnovers 
made the difference in the second half, that allowed Argo to 
creep toward its victory. SICA-West leading scorer Quentin 
Davis lead both teams with 22 points, and his Argonauts 
teammates, Kbk Bailey had 16. and Byron Robertson, play¬ 
ing for the injured John Ooniek. had 14. The Rams were led 
by Kelly Quain’s and Kevid Brown’s IS paints. Cary Musser 
hod 14. Steve Quansy bod eleven, and Dan Zuidema bad 
ten. as aO five Ram starters scared in double figures. 

CHICAGO CHRISTIAN 76 aUANA CHRISTIAN 56 
After a somehwot shiggiah first quarter, the Knights had 

buih a 14-paint lead at% half, then eased towards their 
13th victory of the season, on Friday die I3tb. Gordon Punt 
again led the Knights with IS paints. Derrick Sanders also 
had IS. Reggie Lomas and Joel Clouring had 14. Craig 
Tinkleberg lead Oliana with 14 points. 

' nmiBR SOUtH TO WALTHER lOTHERAM 44 
The Braves sUyed close with undefeated Providence with 

an easy victoiy as Pierre COoper scared 23 points. The 
Braves are now 12-3 (18-6) while PSI leader Providence b 
14- 0 (21-2). Ray Nutter helper the cause with IS ponrts. 

LOYOLA ACADEMY 74 ST. LAURENCE S7 
H’s been an up-and-down year for the Vikings as they 

dropped below .500 again, after falHng apart in the second 
half. Trailing by Miy 29-2S at the half, the Viks had eyed 

ard. Bloom Trail. Thom- _ 

c^rai. Tw CardlBals, H-F Fight For First In North 
ridge. Crete-Monee. Rich 
South in the Rich South 
roumament. Homewood-Floaamoof.0 

Mens Basketball 
Friday February 20th 

Bremen at Oak Forest 
Oak Lawn at Carl Sandburg 
Lincoln-Way at Argo 
Shepard at Stagg 
Reavis at TF South 
Thomwood at Eisenhower 
Richards at Bloom 
Rich Central at EP 
TF North at Hillcrest 
Andrew at Tinley Park 
Brothe Rice at St. Rha 
Goidon at St. Laurence 
Chi.Chrntian at Timothy 
Luther South at Aurora Cen 

Catholic 
.Saturday February 21st 

Marist at Bremen 

trannnowr. 
Thornton. 

.9 
7 

Bfooiw. ....6 
Thornwood. . 6 
Thornridge. 6 
RbhordsT. 3 
Bloom Tral. 2 

W 
17 
16 
11 
0 

12 
12 
6 
5 

.L 
4 
6 

11 
11 
10 
0 

15 
16 

Rich Central 
Thornton Freetnnal North 

Oak Forest 
Tinley Perk 
Bremen 
Evergreen Park 

■w 
IB 
IS 
IS 
9 
7 
S 
2 

Vkhli. 

SthbCCLPIty 

viclaty. but it wasn’t to happen. The Wngs 6’3’‘ 
forward. Nick Meriggiali had 29 paints to lead both teams, 
but it rvasn’t enou^ as the Vikings had ao one else in 
doubk figures. Mike Cenar lead Loy^ with 23 paints. 

THORNWOOD 73 RICHARDS 46 
If the Bulldogs could have eliminated the first half, thb 

would have been a much better bollgame. The Bnlldags tell 
behind 36-15 at the hatf, and by then, it was almost too late 
to catchup. Still. Rkhaids put 30 potato on the board in the 
tecand half, os Reggb Rringk soared 13 potato to lead the 
Bulldogs. Mike Leene and Don Waiczak had seven. Thom- 
wood was led by Tony Terraaos’s 20 points. 

TINLEY PARK 73 EVERGREEN PARK SO 
It’s been a long season for Mustang fans, but thb gaase 

could have been much worse. Tinley’s Adrian Bowdry had 
2S points. Greg Scerwinski had 17, Wendell McKeroey hod 
12. and they were the games badtag scorers. Ttaley could 
have easily socred 100 potato in thb game, but why run up 
the score? Shooting was the key to tM game os TInby hit 
SS per cent from the floor and 63% from the line. The Mus¬ 
tangs hit only 40% from the floor and 63% ftom the Hue. 
The foub by the Mustangs added IS potato to the score. Roy 
Carson bad Evergreen with eight potato. Mark Minik: 
Chrb Lange, Phil Mann, and John Smith bod sb points. 

TF NORTH 57 OAK FOREST SO 
It has yet to be determined whether the significance of the 

date. Friday the 13th. had Ihtb or everything to do with the 
outcome of thb contest. The score was tied tfler each of the 
first three quarters before TFN slipped by to victory in the 
last minutes. It should be noted that TFN was the home, 
team. The Meteors Dan Finneraa had 26 pointolo bad both 
teams. The Bengab were bad by Scott Furman with IS and 
Steve Mampe’s 12. 

RICH CENTRAL 95 BREMEN 58 
The Braves winning streak came to a scraeebing and 

crashing halt at the hands of The Olympbns who remain un¬ 
defeated in SICA-East pby. Rbh Cento’s Troy Tjiompsoa. 
whose been averaging almost 27 potato a game, leading all 
of SICA, hod just below average with 26. Ken Velasquez had 
19 points. The Braves were bad by Brad Rybak’s 18 potato. 
Dan Hammonds eleven, and Melvin Lindseys ten. The 
Trsves were behind 57-30 at the half. About the only so- 
calbd ’bright note’ for the Braves was the fact that t^ held 
RC to only eleven potato inthe third quarter, but unfor¬ 
tunately, only score dnine potato themselves. 

KANKAKEE EASTRIDGE 79 ANDREW 44 
The Thunderbolts had Utfie to be ashamed of as they lost 

to a respectobb second pbee team last Eri^y evening. 
From the start. Andrew was never In thb gaaae as they fell 
behind early, and conttaued to get tarther behind. 

After trailiag 42-2S at the half, it was time to let the subs 
in. Rbh Koch of KE bad both teams with 20 potato, Joel 
Harris hod 18. For Andrew it was Wayne Hochwater’s 12 
potato that were tops, and Scott Schtiner hod etahL The T- 
BoHb have the mbfertuae of five JO-potat ^A-South 
losses thb season, as they drop to 1-9 in confcreacu action. 

Rich Central StM Undefeated In East 

DeUSafie 
Mendel 
St. Rha 
Gordon TIech 
,BratherRice 
St. Lsursnee 
Mt. Carmel 
St.PrancbDeSabs 
Loyota 
Weber 
Leo 
St. Ignatius 
Fenwick 
Hales Francbcan 

Providence 
Luther South 
Timothy Christian 
Aurora Cen.Cath. 
Chicago Christian 
niUna Christtan 
Luther. North 
Wohher Lutheran 2 
Nazareth 0 

Tinley’s First 

OF‘Fans’in 
Gymnastics 

L 
3 
4 
6 

12 
13 
14 
17 

KankakM Leads Ciete-Momc to SoiiUi Eagles, L-W WH Batlto TR EM to Watt 

Konkakae Wasiview .6 
Crala-Monaa 
Ksnkakae Eastndge 
Rich South 
Rbh East. 
Bradtey-Bourixmoaw. 
Andiaw. 

Ovarall 
W L A* Op W L 
a 1 64 49 15 4 
7 3 57 45 17 6 
7 3 55 48 11 8 
4 5 49 50 11 11 
4 5 56 61 6 13 
2 7 47 56 5 16 
1 9 51 69 6 16 

57 
57 
54 
55 
66 
67 

10 10 
13 9 

13 
12 

12 11 

SICA SCORING LEADERS 
North 

Bernard Camobell-Eisen- 

Evergreen Bowlers 3nl 

Girls gymaastb 
petition to nearing Us peak 
with its annual tournament 
schednb ready tobegta. Last 
weekend, two district tontna- 
ments were held at Hill- 
crest and Ttaley Park High 
Schoob. 

At the Tinley Peik district, 
few surprises etuptod as the 
Titans went oa to vbtaiy. 

One of the keys to the 
Than auccesa. Amy Rreit- 
barth, Was a ’ptoaseat sur¬ 
prise as she won three 
events, tachidtag aa-around 
compethtew with a scorsiar 
8.30. Brehbsfth stoaRntahed 
first on the uneven bars 
(8.3S> and float ezerciseis 
(8.66). She also finished 
second in vaulting sad on 
hstance beam. 

Another tap gymnert at 
Ttaley, Sherry Gonzalez, 
won ta vauHing with a acoK 
of 8.S6. placed foarth on the 
uneven bats: tied for second 
ta fioor ezercbes and plaoed 
third ta afl-arouad com¬ 
petition arMh a score of 7.93. 

At the HUkiest Dbtrict. 
only 1.61 potato separated 
the top four teams of Thom- 
wood. Oak Pbrest. HUi- 
crest. and Oak Loam, as the 
final scores ranged ftom 
l03J6to I02.r. 

In vaaRtag. Sue Magantti 
of Reavto won the event whb 
a acoK ef 6.4. and aiao 
finished In s fie for second 
ta floor ezsrclacs with Mi- 
chefle Meart of Thomridge 
wMi s aoore of 8.S5. 

Oak Laam's Chris 
finished second to 
with Sue Jeakina of Oak 
Forest, with a aeora ef 7.95. 

hul a couple 
cast the 

tool by tom than 0J6 potato. 

I 



DBring ttw cnmiil SICA-WmI tattle, it wm obviow that 
Seedbeff’e or UKote-Way'* lo^ wtarii« streak 

wo«M be shattered, h was jast aaoettaia aa to which until 
the last seoowds ticked off the dock. 
_ Bttth teat were hoMiag hMg whuing streaks, tat the 
Knigtae out-shot the Eagles 7|.<6be«are over 1500 fans In 
New unoa. With the end of the game, came an end to Sand- 
hims nine-game winning stteak. and it eitcnded the 
KMgto streak to eight, ata IS-ont-of 14 (coming of Friday 
trie l3Cn). 

A lot of energy was disgiayed in this game, as both teams 
NmM tta game pUying veiy aggressive basketball. A 
total of 43 ftals. 35 turnovers committed. Unfortunately h 
^ Sandburg which lead bi both of those categories, and 
that enabled Unooln-Way toriae to a vieloty. 

StU. Sandburg Ctach BM Keyuohk credits the Rnighu 
for being able to take advantage of mistakes by his team. 
It s Reynolds' philoaoiihy to create turnovers to win. and 
L-W was able to beat the Eagles on that. 
_ The first quarter ended tied at 13. and whether being the 

With about 6 JO left in the game, the Eagles were down 
53-47. Nick Trikolna. whoae 17 pointa'Iand Sandburg, hit a 
free throw, and made a quick steal and dunk to bring the 
Eaglesto within three. Seeonda later. Rich Schwarz briiught 
the Eagles as dose as they wooM get at 54-52. Then lum- 
ovars hit again (seven in-a-row) and a^ the Eaglcv ran 
into foul tronbla (12) in those last minutes. 

Can It aggressive pby or "not using vour heads", the 
Eagles fell further behind, their starters began fouKnii out. 
and kwas too late to catch-up. 

Besides Trikolas's 17. Steve Nobis had eleven. Bob Gul- 
lickson had ten. and Steve Zumerrhik and Tim Kacen^- 
kis had nine before they bowed out ... .m .he fourth uuar- 
ter. 

Uncoln-way's Tim Schau led both teams wkh 22 points 
and Brian Eskoffhad 21. 

Now the SICA-West race is down to two games. Lincoln- 
(•••.v* both on the road, tomorrow night at Argo, and 

then at Reavis on Fbbruary 27th. 
The Eagles host "suddenly super" Oak Lawn tomorrow 

night, and then travel to SbennrAqn Friday the 27th to play 
the Astros. Both Reavis and Argo ate "very tough" at home 
and win be playing estremely loose, as each team has 
nothing to lose. 

F<w Sandburg. Oak fawn wants to regain some respec¬ 
tability and Bin Reynolds knows that. The Spartans, pre- 
season favorites went into a terrible tails^ and was 
whbTed right out of the race. 

As for the game at Shepard, it jnst may be the deciding 
game. Both Sandburg and Shepard have a semi-tough arch¬ 
rivalry to tagin wkh. Also, the Astros will most likely be 
remembering that k was the Ea^es that knocked theni out 
of first place on January 23rd fat Oriand Fart. The Astros 
win most likely be playing with their number one guard 
Boyd Sullivan whom the Ea^ didn't see that evening. 

Will the SICA-West be decided on February 27th? Time 
will tell which team plays 'tongber' on the road against 
teams who play equafiy tough at home. 

home team had a fateful effect on the Knights or not. the 
team was able to chafe up a 33-25 lead at the half. 

Turnovers aa mentioned' hurt the Eagles tremendously 
m IMs game, aa they hobbled 26 to I.-Ws 14. It was nine 
E^ tnrnovers In the second quarter that clipped their 
whtgi and sent them into a taibqiin. 

The Eagles, however, seeined to recover in the second 
half, as they actually ontacored the Knights 31-27. but k 
wasn't enough and the big two hurt them a^n. 

Sandbura was 27-ef-56 from the field, as eonuipred to the 
Knights 22-of-44. From the tine, ttie Eagles were 12-or-tS. 
*tal the Knights Z7-of-38 which made another difference. 

Twenty-nbw fouls were charged to Sandburg as 'Hm 
Kacerovskis. «ich Schwarz. Steve Zumetchik. and Steve 
Nobis all fooled out. 

hfid-way tbrough the third quarter, the Eagles started to 
and began poking away at the Knigto lead. 

After losing two straight games. Moraine Valley's Re¬ 
bels are back at the .500 maift. after last weekend's B9-7I 
victory over Niles College. 

The victory came at Niles, and was only the thitd toad win 
of the year for Moraine, as the team raised ks record to 
ll-ll. 

Leading scorer for the Rebels was again David Murphy 
with 25 points. Bruce Swieckfci had 22. Chock McDonald 
and Rob RolUna had 12. and Tim Flynn had tan points. 

The victory was the second over Niles this season. Last 
month. Moraine crushed Niles 43-58 hi Falos Hms. 

"h was nice to get another road victory." said Coach 
Bill Yukich. "hfore important, we’ve been playiog better, 
and we're back up to the .500 mark. Wkh sectionals coming 
np at the end of the numth. that's important." 

This Friday eveniag. the Rebels host No. 82 ranked Kan¬ 
kakee Commoaky CaOem. 

This weekend, the Rtaels will have what will probably be 
(heir two toughest games of the season. 

On Pridav, the NJCAA's number 2 team. Kankakee plays 

the Rebels at Moraine at 5 P.M. Moraine iosl to Kankakee 
earlier in the season. On Saturday. Moraine hosts Joliet 
Junior College at 7J0 P.M. to dose out ks regular season 
before sectional play begins at Illinois Valley February 24- 
28. The Rebels are hoping to win their fiitt sectional game 
ever, and even though MVCC's sports program is young, 
the Rebels have the team that can surprise peopie. 

The women's team at MVCC hasn't fared as well this 
season. MBiain I has teat ks last two ganaes to Ttunum 7|.30 
and toThornton 44-26. 

However, the second season begins with sectioruls at 
MVCC February 26-28, and Coach Sue Gasperic is hoping 
that the team will be able to get the ball through the basket, 
and pull off a few upsets. 

On Thursday. February 26. Moraine'will pUy Morton at 
6 P.M. On Friday. February 27th. Kankakee will plav the 
winner of the Morton-MVCC game. At 8 P.M. second 
seeded Thornton will play seeded Kennedy-King. The 
Ctanipionsliip wiR he ptaywd on Saturday at 7 P.M. 

^ tournament and had Ugh dual and medley relaya. and srith a score of 164 - 104 

topes ftom the beghmiag. fteestyle teams. Dave Crewe points behind nrinner H-F. 
Birt. when Ray Gregar. one of Sandburg also aet a di- However, two Richards 

58.06 to the swimmers sron events, as 
was n. k became touch and lOO^are backstroke. Chris Cuaizi took the 100- 
8®- In the SICA-North divi- yarn butterfly, and Bill 

Coach George GUberg ntonal meet at Homeswod- Latary the lOO-yard free- 
called on Dan Orzech. who Ftosamoor. Richards finished style. 

events, the SO-yard free- Wrtstfhif CMcft Lawsti. Oat Of Tht Bast 

'^Amta^^M^vK^ a . •* SP«*T*- >^"7 Wagner. Dan 
A^owai^yK^^ Hr*. pwwMffy Wgh McEntee. Greg Ramerez. 

iim. ** pee* five Jim Latanski. Chuck Sanow. 
•y?” vema. now in Ms sizth sea- Mfee Morganthaler. Ken 

I?"’knows what Spkzer. Steve Stearns. Tom 
•"Mscoaching McEntee.JohnMtqor.Martv 

04ta to Steve Senka. Daii 

I fin I - -' tendnra am Steve Stearns at 
At the SICA-Eaai teuinii 105 *•-- Marty Jonakis at 

to Cveraieeai fMk. Tam *"■ Ma|ar. Tom 132 fes.. Dqn ArgaeBo at 
Moore nad ftaeat's PJ y**^**!?, end Steve Slumaa 145 fen., and Cliff Nehmaow 
PUalv Iftaad (twice). at MSfea. 

k Sctaol to nome well dear 
ledtteSoalh cagaWon. 
It aehool has Last ftO. the 
th some db- girls voHeyball teai 

I 



SHOULD IT BE CALLED 
ACOUNTRYCLUB? 

We put the words country club in our name because our club offers both 
social and sport events. It is a place you can go when you want to spend 
a day with your family or Just relax and get away from everything. 

Unlike most country clubs. It does not offer a golf course. It also does 
not have monthly minimum charges or high yearly dues. 

BUT MAYBE IT IS 
A HEALTH CLUB? 

The club offers a complete universal fitness center, indoor and outdoor 
swimming pools, five indoor tennis courts, three raoquelball courts, 
men and women spas, which include saunas, sunrooms, .whirlpools, 
and steam, and indoor jogging track. Massages are alsp available. 

The atmosphere is much too relaxed to call It a health dub. Nobody can 
stop at a health dub on the way home from work to have a cocktail 
or unwind and relax at the poolside or stop by on a Friday night to see 
who is in the piano bar. 

You can be the judge! Stop by and visit the Riviera Country Club. 

8800 West 143rd Street, Oriand Park, II60462 

Visit The Cruise^pecialsts 

BRDGEVEW TRAVa 
Cruise 4 Perts Per Only *670 

Now *425*® Family. 

& Individual ranWRtsrthst. 



Dancing Troupe 
Hm SMrtkwMl Mdl Society wfl mm m 

FtbtiMiy at. IWl. 7 JO o.a., at Dua'a Pacrti 
112aBSo.flaitai*. 

TW paoitaai of the cveaiaf wia be coMlMd 

CHEEK TO CHEEK....Accordlat to tMa moiiths MaMy 
manaiiaa aal avcryooe CgOowtag artraaa-Model nmilw 
ShaiUa lagfeatioa In her baaoed TV coauaeidala wheic 
the puna abMt payhig the real with any aoaey she has left 
over after hayiag her Qdeha ieaaa. The SaaMi hsdaa- 
lilaa people loeked at the hottom line and have decided to 
msfket nsed Jeaas throegh iheir thrift ahm at S3.2S a pah. 
To (hw their naed jeans a toech of clasa. OaadwM is sewing 

Men", slaniag Rohart Red- 
ibrd. Dnatin Hotfaian and 
Jason Robards wffl be shown 
on May 2 at 2 p.M. 

The fRau aia far the deaf 

Corks 
irncr r 

fie&s 
# SUPPER CLUB_ 

Feb. 24ch Id Mticfa $di 

BOBBY FREEMAN 
March 2fth to Aptfl 12 

FREDDY Bat 
- ' Fo' R««wvatk)oa 

499-1881 

> W ritten by James QoMmanjp^E^^ 
Directed by Ree Mark 

Fsb.20.21,25.27.28-’«Plil'‘ ‘ '1|L 
SHiitlay- Feb.22S llarBli1 -2nf i ?^jj 
Aimissien $3.00; Saaiar Citizaas $1.51 ^ 

’ » 

Saint Xavier. College 
3700 West 103rd street Chicago 

(312)77a43aiEu.47S 

♦ -Jt 



Tun 

MERCHANDISE EMPLOYMENT BUSINESS SERVICES EAAPLOYMENT iUSINESS SERVICES 

HvIpWontadMftF H*lpWaiH«lM«F RmnoCMing tncomeTax 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

An-OUNTINGii BOOKKEEnNC 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 
ACCOUNTING 

& BOOKKEEPING 
Federal & State Taxes 
Business Consultant 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANT 

44atet8 
Carpentry Contracting 

■ooMADDmom 
CENnAL UMODCUNC 

we NEED THE wool 

C.CiawhMSt 
8H-e»84 

Roofing 8 Intulotlrtg 

Dog Grooming 

Wonted To Juy 

Ronf leeks repeirrd • S4R 
CtiimiieA flesMiifi* - SN 

QttAunr toop urAiB CO. 
•iwviBMx' nym 

RPiTAlS 
Sewing Mochlnet 

EEPAIES ANY MAEE IN VOUE 
HOME. S3 <ir no ctiw|ir-2U-J2l) 

Televieion Service 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

M». UMk. * Miy. 
>a.g« VAiw 

real^ate" 
Houses for iole 

Papcftencedl Caroler 
AveHeHt to iMtaR pofcHec. 
pMim. SmTmiiiisB Vw Deck*. 
RciimlcHiifi. Ocurrel Ref»ir. 

C«MS32<«377 
For • Free EMinwHe 

Upholstering-Ropairing 

Electricol Service 

EAAPlOYMENT 

Help Wonted Female Heoting'Air Cond. LoM Pelt WiHif lo Be feiMid 
ArHmI Wetfere Leefiie Cel far 
hrs. A info. 
6224 S. WoBmIi. CligoAk74MMB 

rwv ■HRJF WB« 
_T»-eis_ 

Out Of Town Rraperty 
AABtCHANDISE 

Help Wonted AA e F Personols 

ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC 
GAS OIL 
AM CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVCE 

•PARU 

3782W.79tliSt 

To Inten to von* 
For S20 montMy I wM nccepi 
pkotir rsih DA&Y*4ett and IK- 

Includes Air Fare 

Motel and Meals 

Moving 

Bedroom Sets SI 00 - SI 25 
BunliBedsS5S 

Mattresses S20-$35 

(ilYXt) 



AUTOMOTIVE 
^Hello Dolly 

On Tap At 

Evergreen ' 

Pk. 

^pecisd Luncheon For E.P 

1V7S YAMAHA 
MX 12S EXCELLENT 
CONO. WITH CUSTOM 
TRAILER 
• BOTH FOR $S2S.OO- 

4tM44« Uw EvMgreo Fuk Hlfh 
School druBo defiottMM 
wW bo preoeottaig the nm- 
tkal "Hello Dolly" on Morch 
Mh. 7lh. 13th and I4di. 

"Hello Doily" la a nd- 
lochint comedy that the 
whole family can enjoy and 
afford. The ticketa are only 
S3.S0 for adnha and S2.‘^ 
for atndenti and aenior citi- 
zeni. 

The lead roles win be 
played by Gretchen Stein- 
inter as "Dolly”. Ed Wor¬ 
den as "Horace Von Der- 
teler." Dave Perkins as 
"ConteHus Hackle." Jim 
Perterson as “Barney 
Tucker" and Usa Oakly 
portrays "Irene Malloy.” 

Jay Fry it producer and 
director and Tom Dniritao 
is the choreotraphy and 
drama director. 

ARE YOU DRIVING 
DANGEROUSLY? 

IT’S TIME TO GET A . 

WNffiLAUGIilENT 
•SHOCKS •BRAKES 

•RIAMER9AII 
•SUSPENSKMREPAII 

/ UwdCors 

In The Southwest Messenger's 
14Nevrapapers 

|4MI OnOee CoTOwrl klO. XA 
MaitMiM A cowektth rr- 
huOt likkic A Mf. MUM »eH 
SI2Q0 CrHTAT OIIM 

1977 CmieAr. Nrw luitlerv. ■ r. 
Bm 'hm. 50.000 iImw. mi. UOOO. 
offer. ^ 440-1950 • 424-.1920 

"HI Ford FairmnM-FiitMrR. A C. 
PS PB 11.000 cvftmed mi. 
IhcHcx-i Coad. Call aft. h PM 
MW 450 1479 

ALLVENKLES 
(Aiality Workmanship. The Pint Hate. Ask Abonl Oar 
8 Point Safety Inspection 

Open DnRy B-S • Tlmea. InB • in*, la 1 

*80fFWtTH THIS AO. 
l3S«SS.CICmAVE. 

CRESTWOOD.IUJNOiS 
PHONE; 37I-2UI 

tlwQ^^B^bvTo S33SW.«3ttlSTBEET 
FIIAMt BWAIBin—HU CHICACO. HJJNOIS 
FHONTCNOOVBIIHAIN. PHONE: K74AS0 
- Dhr.ofBABInc. 

You Can Reach 
Hundreds Of Prospects 

CALL 

388-2425 
FORNHWIIIATION 

Junk Cora_ 
HiiHtrAt <Mlar» lor iuwliA A 
rumwili i'ar% A trvcAs. 24 hr. 
pkAMp-9*9.5.157 

NOTICE 

Booster Club 
To Bowl 
’Em Oyer 

The Parent Bom^ Chib of 
Prairie Jantor-Hiah it spon- 
vorina a CaadfeRght Bowl oo 
Saturday, bfaich 21st. hjvill 
he held at Evergreen 
Towers BowBag Laaes. 2S3S 
West 4Sdi Siraet. Ever¬ 
green Park at 8 JO p.m. 

For 520. acoapie. Boosten 
will eajoy foor games of 
bowHag. food; and prixes. 
A limited aantber of rickets 
are available. 

For rickets caH: Carole 
388-24SS or Jerry 3B9-4647. 

Music" 
Teachers 
To Meet 

The Sooth Sobarboa Chap¬ 
ter of the BBaois Sttle Musk 
Tcacbcty aril awet Fcbraary 
23. at 8J0 a.m. at Melody 
Matt. I80b2 Diiic Highway. 

atTfiaily<: 

>
a
V

, 



Nicholas Candratovich 
$outhW2«i ‘ffreaObiluetrfc# Catherine Borgman 

Fttawal Mrvicw far Cadi- 
92« of Graft- 

Satnidlisr at St. fflckMl’s wood. w«m Md Mdajr at 
Oitkodaa Claudi. Baataak. SoavarPtaMaalHama. IISOI 

be Mr- COadfatovkh. a tool S. Hariaai Ava. lira. Bofi- 
br tad die laakar, died Wad- aua, a knaiaairtiii. died 
ef Boaday la l|tMa Coayaay of Taaadoy at MoaCOaoiaBiiity 

B.rnafdKahne 
SL Chriatoplier a Choidi 

in Midlothian waa the aite Pkiaeral 
on Monday of ftumnl aer- *nM toda) 
vicea for Bernard Kahae, Uchard A. 
a plumber. He died on FH- Chica|o Bi _ 
day at Palot Community deMonfort Church. He paaa* 
Hoepital, on hia 49th birth- ewey Sunday at Paloa 
day. Community Hoapital. 

He was a member of Mid- Survivora include the wid- 
lothian VFW Poet 2580 and <>*• Margaret: aona Jack and 
plumbera Union Local 130. Thomaa; daughtera Diane 

Survivora include the wid- Oanlelaon and Maureen Elf- 
ow, Lillian; aona Bernard. 11 grandchildren; a 
Brian and Chriatopher; brother Howard; and aia- 
daughtera Joy Prieur, ter. Angela GtimaeD. 
Charity Kennedy and Amy; Burial will be in St. 
a grandaon, Prieur; Maiy’a. 
his mother, Lauretta Kahne; . 
brothers Millard, Leonard, AyflBS Dcin 
and Richard; sisters LauretU A memorial service for 

Complete Security Systems 

Central Station Or Local 

Dorothy 

Specialists In Security - Free Estimates 

Answers Our i\eeti' 
For Abiding (Atmfort 

Mount Oreenwoml 
Funenil Home 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Robert B. Kuenstcr. Director 

Zimmei 

S(ihcle4i SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

M2 V) SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter. Daniel A David Rozdilsky 

S200W.<)SihSt..OakUwn GA 441340 

PalfiN Fiiiifriil Hfiiiif 
UCK A SONS MRflCTORS 

I ISM SOUIHWCST HWT. (RT7I 
PALOS WIMSM-dll# 

MMSt. ai4W.23idFLACB 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3IS2Weal llltliSlrMl 

BLAKE LAMB 
712 W. 3lal St. - SSOO W. bSM St. - 3727 W. TSih St. 

4727W. iaMSl..ankUwn-22«S. kfainSt.. Lomhmd 

HILLS 
^ FUNBHAlJEiOMB 

OLYllPIANC»ii^] 

1041 s S KEOZIE 
GOLDEN ftUlt SfaViCf 

.. JAkfESkiEUCAOwm/BMECnn 



and see where the^^smart money is moving 

mrnAmmmU wmImms 
iwiMWaMii 
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OAK LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITY i 
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Condominium Ban 

Voted Down 4-2 

For Fourth Time 
Impofaig ■ metrtorhMB cm the cenvwoihMi of tefi uatts 

lato cwMlOBrfnla— «m «altd dowa far tha fawth tiaie by 
the Oak Lawe board of traataea at thafar laarHiig held 
Tueaday avaniag. by a 4-2 vela. 

The paegeaad oidiaaaoe had baea broaght ap by Traataa 
Jaroaia Barganifad, who wealed ab iDoalht to coaw ap wMi 
a plaB to help the yoaag atoffleda aad aaalor dtbeaa ia the 
aoaiaaiaity who comptiaa tooat of the lantora. 

Tiaatoa Boo Staacik aaM that he haa wot aappofted a 
anratothim far theae coavertloaa ia the paat. bacauaa he 
tacogaiaea that thia caa cteato a haidaMp oa the owaen of 
theae propaitiea. hot fell the board ahoold look lato other 
altoraativaa to aee what caa ba doae. 

JVIHIaai Oroebe, vIoe-ptealdeBt of the Southweat Su- 
batbaa Board of Bealtota, raid he oppoaea a aMtatarluai 
becaaae it la aegathto. aad violatoa the righto of die owaera. 
Ha fait that tm ortHaaaoa weald aol aelve aaydiiag aad 
poiatod oot that moat owaara ptoaaiag a coavetalaa have 
already reat their toaaato a aatlee ghrhig them ato fa aiae 
aMMtha. which would Btoke thia qoeitioo‘’aax)t.'* 

Bergamlai aaM thh wooM bnag the problem to the at- 

oome op with aeme auggeadooa which ia the loag Tuac ouM 
be of h^ to realtara. 

Traatoe Joha Betroaia. argaad that the oaly sohitioa 
woaM tb to cat the taaeadbom 32% to 16% aa Ip beiag dqae 
farcoadoa. 

Joha Hayea. ehalraiaa Ibr a ceauaittee of aealor tenaato. 
laM that Bargamiiii waa geltiag aboaa far briagiag up die 
aahject. bat aahed if aayoaa dac waa doiag aaytMi^ to 
help die leatora. 

Social Security Aid 

1 " 

I' I.-:.: 
aaae*af--r 

%Y«arB In Office 
And CrastwoQifs Stranczek 

isenlySI! 
Seepages 

xxxixiizznixiix 

HUD Housing 
Hynes Studies 

Assessments 
Seepages 

20< Per Copy 

388-2425 

^ -.-.■vVA‘^\V-A \\\ .\\\\ \\\V^\\\V\\^\\\\^^\\\\^ ^^\\\\\\\^ \\\\\ v..'^ -.v\\\V.-.\\\ - -wWW \\\\V' \\\\\\\\N'\m\\\\\\V\\V''7^ 

OAMMpiawalOA 
^mn4ii44ii 

paHaiaBhUarB.B,«e4a 

Roses 

On The 

Agenda 



MasterCard 

Traffic Deaths Up For January 
5M-2011ar5M-2019 

Stttearnifiais. Traffic deadH <m Dlfaiiiia highway*. dbriHH » 
period Ihom January 1. to January 31. IW1. were reported 
tn be at I3S. Thk i* companbiy mair than woa reported 

daring (he rame period. Jonuarv l<M0. where onlv 112 high* 
wav dealha were reported. 

Neatiy half of the traffic death*, during January Ml. oc- 

NaOA^ QiedciiigisiiotNew 

They^fe been Miioyiiig it for tlio pool throo yoors. 

5%^*Iiiterest isNew! 
Just think, earn interest while 
writing (checks. 
NOW you can cam 5)4% nucraat on your 

^ Midlothian 
^50We8tl47th”Slreet 

^ ^^000 

ordaaim to 
nc 
In 

1 



Always ask 
» Bergman 
and avola. mistakes 

McAuley Is 25 

Winter’s Goings 

Spring’s Coming, 

Decorating 

Time 

Is Here! 

It won't be long before the grass and trees will turn green. Do your interior 
decorating now, and be randy for golf, tennis, gardening, or juat relaxing when 
the weather turns warm. 

Bergman’s have all your needs from fast-drying, odorless paints to brushes, 
rollers and other acceaaortsa to make your Job easier. All this plus Bergman's 
expert advice and counsel regarding technical problems as well as aesthetic 
ones. 

Also see CMcagoland’s finest sdection of wallcoverings in all styles, colors, 
and price ranges. 

nminAT, iwboabt at. mi-VAOia 
■ n. ' 

Wortib Twp. Preferettce Party Opens Campaign 

McAaley’s Advanced Choir and Orcheatea, under the dh^ 
octloa of Shier Elea Marie Byaa, RSM. wM Jote wMilha 
Utargical Maslclsas, dhected hy Ms. Jmif Bobber, hi pro- 
vidhig the music for the Itaigy. 

The lecepBon folawini the Mass wM iadade anmic by 
the McAatey Chaafber Bnirsiblt nader the tfrectlaa of 
Idts. Phyllis Kaigc. 

This is the first event of Mother McAuley High SchoaTs 
plaaaed oelebrstioas of 2S years of CathoBc edaoatlDn. 

FOr more Infaraistinn. contact Ms. Mggy CaaeUy. 8M- 
’ bSI4. 

Postal Auction 

dnwaddkt. 

Search For 

Colleen 
The aanaal Oneea Coat 

fcr the St. Patrick's [ 
Parade wU be held FiM 
Febnuny 27. starting 
SKWp.m. in the latematloi 
Balhooni of the COni 
HiHon Hotel. 

More than IM flnali 
wU compete. Candidates i 
between the ages M 17 a 
2b. never married and 
Irish descent. The Qaeea « 
be chosen at sMiaMmaa 
9:4S p.m. 

The ^ aelsefed wM la 
the St. Patrick^ Day Para 
on SWc Street. Mqada 
March 17, statB^ 
llK|pa.m. ■ 

m 

>W' 

EVERGREEMPARK 
3211 W 951hST 
’ (At Kedzie) > 

424-4200 X 

PALOS HEIGHTS 
12340S HARLEM AVE 
^ (At 124lh) ■ 
y 448-7900 ■ 

TINLEYPARK 
6783 W 174th ST 
■ (AtOaKP'ark) 
■ 532-1700 

NOTJUST 
ANOTHfR PIN€ 
'«)ksinchoiiie...J;^ 

Pine Manor NursiagCeater isa warm. Mendly heahk care feciliiy. Our residents enjoy 
modem medical and geriatric narsiag under the professional care of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Compreheasive edneatiooal and activity programs, combined with carefiiltv 
pUnned and prepared meals by registered iBeticiaas, pUy a vkal role in the necovet)- 
and increased mobiiily of every resideiit. Pine hfaaor is a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 

BERGMAN 
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORES 



Compete For $500 

- 'natfiis 

m mm 

LIVE at FORD.CITV, 
to meet and greet his fans. 

FiUay,!^ 2^1(11 aja^SMSOJii.— 
Satui!lay.Feb.28at10ajn.ti5pjii. 
Sunday, March 1st It Nom tl 5 pjiL 

CBITBtMALL 
Capture the visitforever...Have your picture taken 
with Spkferman. SV* x 4V4 photo, S3.49 each. It’s 

not necessary to purchase picture to visit Spiderman. 

PoUutioD Elrod Scholars 
Measure 

Sabarina air^ponatioa 
rliect.]Miials. 22 it them 
thrrauhniit the Cook Coaaly SherifT Richard J. Ehod annoonced today that the nthiois 
area, predaced aa average Sherifft' Aasociation with dorutioas received thraoKh the 
ponatioa rale fnaa sas- Aasoriate Memberahip Program, has eitahllihed a Scholar- 
pewded petikalaies datiag ship Program for the academic year ISSt-IW. The goal of 
Jaaaary of S3 aairrogrimi the Associatkm is to provide assHtaace to worthy stadenis 
per cVblr BWler of air. com- m faithiiing their edMtioa aod traMdag. 
pared to S8 miciogtaam ia Sii achobrships ia the aaamat of SSOO. each wRI he awar- 
Jamrary IWO. ded ia Cook Coanty. arkh 24 acholarships hrmg awarded 

Miragewdhiaide. Aeother statesride. lecipieats win be stadeats partaiag coatses in 
air pdhrtaat mnakaerd ia 14 vocatieaaltraiaiag.orattemftigiasHtalioaaafli^heT learn- 
af these iastanatinas. iagdariag the achool year I4SI-I4S2. 
nmrnet -03t parts per SherMT Ehod rrpiaiacd that appHcaals aril he tciceaed 
mWam compared to .045 hyaBoardafOtireatielectedby him. aad 12 aead-laalists 
PPM ia Jaaaary IWO. Uml wil be recoaaaeaded to a statesride comadwtr Ihet win 
recearty the Departmem of aiakethellailtelectiae. 
Eavireamratil Coatrol of There it ao restrictioa oa appHcaats by reasoa af race. 
Coaft Coaaly waaaboaaalyi- need, color, ate. tea. aaltaal otigia or Ae carw of tladv 
mg SaKff Dioaide remplea to be paraaed. The oaly Badtatioa la that appfcaalt be per- 
bat dboaaliaaed tUa as of maaeal retideala of nHaob aad Cook Caaaly. aad the 
Jaaaary I beeaase rriA a scholarship he atOiied at aa iartRAhm of learaiim wMiin 
43% drop ia IMO aad a theStale. 
omraly average of len Aaa ShefVr Brod advised afl iaterested rtadtati to coatoh 
.01 al areas met the adariaistrator of their school, or Ac ShciMPa Youth 
Wmioaal Amhirt Air Qaality Services Peportmeat al 8hS-2900 for Infiirmaliiia aad ap- 
Staadardflf JOPPM. plkarioas. 

Stadeats shoald tabmil their eoayleted ippMcatioa form 
to the Cook Coaaty SheTWt ToaA Services Otpartaicni. 
1401 S. Maybeoek Drive. Maywood. 60IS3 oa or before the 
deadliae of March I. 1401. Award redpieali wfl be an- 
Boaaced bv May t. 1481. 

Aay penaaacat retideal of Cook Caaaly. eacept Sheriff's 
rmpioyeet or their Cuaily mrmbers. is e%fole to appiv 
The SchobtiMp Program wit be r n’TiliInriil by fesoarces 
made availaMe throagh the Aaaociale MeaAership Pro¬ 
gram. Cook Coaaly b a paitkipatii^ Caaaly. 

rniJi-.ir of the stars 

•Fund Raisers 
•Catered Parties 

•Gitt Mailers 



CLASSIFIED ADS! 

banClub, 

Scmiczek Marks 30 Years In Office m IT’S TIME TO GET A 
WHEEL AUMMEIIT 

•MOCKS •MAKES 
•FRAME KEPAH 

KLLYEmCLES •SUSPERSIOR REPAIR 
Ovality Worinnaintiip. Hie First Time. About Ogr 
8 Point Safety Inapectloa \ 

si; OFF WITH op-MfW D THIS AD I iwfe8.s«.tai 
13845 S. CICERO AVE. 

CRESTwooD. aimois 
371-2621 

5335 W.63itl STREET 

pmSkrtiSSmtSSm 
FRONT mo OVRUHAIN. PHONE: 767-6950 
k_ Div. of RAR Inc. 

CMatwand BaA. Satvlnc on the Board wMi StancKk and 
tMtatiaaaa affBMIaanafa; Emil Aloia. owner of Cahiniet 
Uft Toot*; BUnple; Chartea R. PHti. preaidant of FHtz 
Bntarpriiti. Inc.; hBchael J. Imaenthal. viee ptoaidenl. 
Finance, for Allied Tvbe and ConduR. Inc.; Jo«^ D. Lyng. 
ptvaldont <d the Greater Chicago Anto Anction, Inc.: 
Morphy; Cari Pnoa, president of Cari J. Face Construction 
Cbmpany; Wilbert P. Sanatbier, president of the Hlinois 
Fire and Paiiea Conunisaiooert AaaocUtion and fefmr 
vWage trustee; Gordon SkolasU. president of Rich Track 
Sales and Service. Inc.; and Richaid Strand, picsldent 
Quality Stniinaen. 

Come Aptfl. 1981. Strancsek will have served 30 years in 
public oflice in Cresiwood. The Village has come a hmg way 
during Ms tenure, tf bU 30 years in public office is any bi- 
dkation M what the first 30 years will be like at Crestwood 
Bank, look for it to become the new financial "mecca” of 
south suburbia. 

Named To Deanes List 
Rannath-tfoart has baen named to the Doan’s Lint at 

DaFanlUnIraratty for the 1980-81 antumnyattar. Ha is the 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ubert of Oak Lawn. 

■■ It19. OMstar Strancsek htramii one of about 200 

peopfo In m tiny form eannnanity of Craatmmd. Uke^ 
ana aronnd Mm. ha grew op on one of nmny terns In the 

■•,5^ to ISO 
actus. He was the aMeet afaight ddMran. 

From high school, ha entsred prcfoaaloaH laasbaB and fo 
IRSlyraatigMidtaplaylnlheFHIadafoteiFHBremaha- 

Be gave np the game asIdaMne 

Strnaeaek Is mqnr (and 

hMgiowa to 11.8M people. He la aba chafenma of the 

your 

• No minimum balartcn. unlimited check writing 

• Personalized checks printed 

• Trevelers checks, cashier's checks, mortey orders 

• $10,000 accidental death insurance 

• Checash’'* nationwide check cashing service 
• Photocopy service 

• SS.OO savings deposit 

• Notary service 

• BanClub Digest, travel savings, national 
discounts at Hertz Rent-A-Car. Ramada Inns. 
Holiday Inrts. and many more. 

AH tor only $5.00 par month autpmrtteBHy 
dadudid tram your BanChib aoeounl. 

baaki^ farilily would grcaMy enhaaoe the achievement of 
goals the VBIaga Board and I envisioned back in 1969 when 
the gronndwoik for the bhBdIng of Crestwood be^.'" 

•I contacted Vtaoe BIsknpie. onr VBfege attorney and now 
a member of the Board of Directors of the baMt. and to¬ 
gether we visited with the BHaob Commissiaoer of Banks 
and Trust Companies to eiplore the steps aacesaary to build 
a bank in Crestwood. We tsBed to the busiaessmen far the 
area and in 1972 we amde appHcstion for a state-chartered 
bank. 

“Unfortunately, we applied for a Permit to Organize a 
new baak at a time when the state baaUag system was 
slowiag down the number of new baMs' sBowed to or¬ 
ganize.’.' he oontipoes. “But we kept after k and we even- 
toally get j). The charter for the new baak was officially 
signedial^aadinSeptemberoflhatyearthcaewCKst- 
wood Baak opened in a temporary focRky at the interaecliaa 
of taSth and Ckero. acrom the street from the aooa-tobc- 
rnssplyttd permaaeal fsclity.’’ 

IhaMs to Otet Straaenk. a very active Board of Db 
rectors, an aggressive baak presideat. and a profosHoaal 
staff. Crestwood residents hare seen their baak groam Bum 
an hdtial capkaHzatlan of 81.5 mBMoa to awre «b— 817 
mMaa In one shert year af operatten-pbenomeadl by baak- 

70 Bonking Hours a Week 
for your mnvonionce 

BIG enough to serve you, 
■Ml enough to know you. 



Contract 
The BBeok Depeitmet rf 

Truiportthiii h letttag bM» 
for S6^ mitliaii ef icaw- 
fochig work Ml SorthweM 1 
Highway tinn Kidgefoad 
Avenoe to 13Sdl Street, le- \ Jfw 
porta State Kepreaeatative 
Heih Huakey (K., 8th). 

The pn^ect. he aaya. ia to 
be oompletedby 1982. 31% 

“Thia work ia loog over- 
due.” Huakey aaid, “but 
I’m happy that aooM of oar 
taa doUara are condiig back , 
to ua to improved f^.” Sooae Coogreaaaioa are Ha 

Addhtonal toformation ia 8“ •«« P*»‘«*».'>*«rl 
available from Huakey at baatag. Co«gr 
424-SOOO. propoaea a coeatitntteaal aaie 

“No court of the (Jailed Sta 
Midlothian from.^aeh^Mithebaaia( 

Is his fosrth term. Kssii 

Extends Voter 
dictaptioa it cauaea foiaiiiea 

Registration Hours 
Midlathian Village Cleik “I’ve aaid it before, aad I’ll keep aaytog 

Bob Hanaen haa anaouiioed b.” Ruaao commeoted. “Our focna ahould 
that hia office to the village beqnality educatkm. forall oorchildrea. not 
hall ^ will be open eatra traimpaiwton. Buatog haa not proven to be 
evening hoora neat week to the 'meana to the end'-HUi equitable and 

balanced achool ayatem. providing thia 
quality education. Our aeighharhqod achaob 
remain the moat aoHd atiucture for educat¬ 
ing our children. 

“laatead. it haa been a drain on ua enw- 
ticuaBy and on the children phyalcally; it haa 
diatnpted the Uvea of familiea. But the main 
point ia. that it jnat ian't working. Let’a put a 
halt to it.” 

Walter N. Lyaan 
SubNahar‘ 

rvMwwa avoiy TNunaoav 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INOEPENOENT. 
THE WORTH OTIZEN. 
THEPALOSanZEN.' 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTI2EN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SOOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDeiT, 
BRIDGEVIEW INOEPENOENT. 
BURBANK^SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANOTWP. MESSENGER 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

City of Paioa HUa. admita to bahig aireatid 
ten ttoiea over a period ef yean on vaitoua 
chargea that run aa foku^ona aa M«i.i.p- 
ing. but not once baa he been convicted. It 
muat be a caae of a peraon betag at the 
wrong place at the wrong time. How could 
ancattog officen be wrong that many timeaf 
Perhapa Ma run for the mayonMp win alao 
fit into that category. 

* * * 
Tfuatee Lea Anderaoo. one of the foundeta 

of the Oak Lawn lat Party. Ian't backing 
Oak Lawn lat party mayoral candidate John 
Petroeza becauae we are told he felt be 
ahould be funning to that apot. Originally, 
toaiden aay. tiuatee John Hardek waa ea- 
pected to run agaiqat tacumhent Ernie Kofo. 
but when a private survey abowed be didn't 
have a chance againat Kofo. Hardek backed 
down and decided to aeak leelecthiu to the 
4fh District tfusteeaUp toetund. Befoic 
Anderson could get into the act.fVtroasa 
filed for the slot aloog with Pete PauHua for 
cletk. and Aoderaon waa left standing to the 
wings. As a result only Petroaaa and Psulhis 
will appear under the banner of the Oak 
Uwn ist ticket. Haidek. and District 2 
trustee candidate Dave Erickson, win appear 
as independenu. This eltoiinatea a straight 
vote campaign for Oak Lawn Ist. 

* * w 
Campaign manager Harry (Bus) YonreH 

of the Worth Township Preference Party, 
announced this week that an “CIpen House” 
celebratioo Saturday. February 28lh from I 
to 5 PM at headquarters. 10640 S. Cicero 
Oak Uwn. wiU kick-off the campaign for the 
April 7th election. The Prefcrence Party is a 
coaHtion of Republicans aad Democrats 

aeektog to retain contral of township govern¬ 
ment which they won four years ago after a 
cetoory plua control by RepubHcnas. At pro- 
sM the Republicans hold only the positioo 

_rs_t. . ' w 

take voter regiatrationa. 
The scheduled open rngis- 

tration dates, during Pbb- 
ruary had to be canceOed due 
to the school district referen¬ 
dum. automatically dosing 
books for the month prior to 
that vote. It reopened on 
Wednesday, day after the 
measure was defcatod. Paasage of a Constitutional Amendment 

Prom now through Mon- requhea approval by two-thirds vote, 
day. March 9th. (when it * O O 
again cioaes prior to the April We were indtoed. Tuesday, to wander 
7 eiectton) unregistered just hoar nauch the new nitoois Consolidated 
voters may sign up at Han- Electiao Uw “simpUfied" things, as it was 
sen's office during regular intendedtodo. 

It was put to its first teat thtt week by two 
of ourschooldistricta -142 and 143 - seeking 
additional taa revenues. Used to be that on 
school electioo days to Midlothian. aU voters 
In the district simply went to the Springfield 
School, made an X. and handed it to one of 
the pair of fudges present. That was simple. 

But this Tuesday, there were 21 various 
prednets - which of course means the taa- 
payers must pay rent on aU these polls - 
plusTI teams of three judges - a lotalofbS- 
at SSO a day - S3.I50 for judges salaries 
ahmel 

Maybe the world’s getting so simpHiied 
that we don't understand it any more. 

i)e it if 
n seems impossible but the record is 

there. Chariro (Chic) Hansen.wbo is one of 
five candidates runnitig for mayor of the ofHighwuy Cmaussianer. 

Derwinski Draws 
New Assignment 

Congresaataa Ed Detwtoafci (R-4). a aentor member of the 
Hm Foreign Affairs aad Pbst Office A CMI Service Com- 
auttees. has drawn new whrnwittrn assignments ia the 
97lh Congraas whkh irin tocrenae Us respoasIbBities to the 
legislative areas which Ms committees cover. 

The ranking Republicaa ou (he Post Office A OvO Service 
Committee. Derwtoski wfll be senior Republican im the 

specUl Subcommittee on Investigatiaas as wen as es officio 
-^—T rtl Tihrr rnhrnmmitlrr r 

“The Investigations Tnhrnmmilter wH have oversigM 

responsMIity over the negotiations on the postal labar con¬ 
tract. which w« eapire July 20lb." DerwmsU aaid. “We 
yil also be revjewing imptementatiou of (ha OvB Service 
Reform Act. the governmeut incentive awards promam.' 
paperwork practices of federal agencies, atto (he use of 
consultants by the Federal Oovcraaient.” __ 

Congreasmaa DerwtoaU wH be serviM on two suboom- *■** Deffaace. Later be a 
mitlees ef the Foreiga Alfaha Comasiltoi to this Conmeas. ^Nsident Fisenhueiji. and McCbmi's 
TlieSiAcoesmItteeon latrmilinnal Operetlens oversees the ‘"^•^roBege'spresIdeu^. 
DeparlmetU ef Stale aad inleraatiorml Communicatioa ^^cCaaa was the tamu Ruth f 

-e--Tr|iiilmiul«Hfi- *°*Mea. member of the famaywtorbiriTtoi 
^TOj^e^daoMticrmiite. perRsmeatmy ceufereacesaM stie^ThewU^^ efllce it atil a 

«>nvtn^ taxes must be cut to promote long-term capHal 
formation by encouraging savings and investment. 

What might surprise you. however. Is that many busi- 
nes^thenuelves might not be taking fall advantage of the 
rorreM^tks fawa. taidied. H seems huMe that WMIe we are 
tr>'ing hard to get business a tax cut. there is a possibility 
some films have been unwilling to give themselves a tax 
cut. In effect, thousands of firms continue to uses method of 
inventory accounting which, because of inflation, obliges 
them to pay as extra taxes funds which might be used for «- 
pansion. capital replacement or dividends. The stakes can 
be big. Indeed, ceitato firms which have switched their 
accounting procedures have realized billions of dollars in 
lax Mviflg^s. Fm example. Reginald H. Jones, chairman of 
Oenml Electric, estimates his corporation alone has saved 
roughly SI billion in taxes. 

The most common method of inventory accounting on in- 
coiTC statements which raises business (axes is called FIFO, 
while the nMhod which lowers them is called LIFO. One 
essential difference between the two is that the FIFO 
method fails to adjust inventaty costs for inflation. Thus, 
when these unadjusted, or lower, costs are subtracted from 
eamtngs^ng a period of rising prices, the earnings will 
re^ artifically high and the firm will face a higher tax 
bin than it would have under LIFO. 

Why do so many companies stick with FlPOf Some people 
bMImie tte fim are merely trying to impress their share¬ 
holders with their ability to matotato high earnings despite 
worae^g inflation. Fmonally, I am skeptical of tbto ex- 
pton^on. far the stock market ^ eareiy fooled aad thoae 

corporato America froes WaD Street have same 
ofBtobertanalytlcal minda to the country. Reginald Jones 
beH^ ttw reason may be that aaoat tap executive con- 
ffa^are tW to rqwrtod earnings which leads business 

to be overly concerned with short-terto profft- 

Nev^lem. time do ae^ to be legitimate reasons far 
not swit^ jmreatmy methods. First, to make the switch 

■ ?^“^**^**"»"ro«l<*fafahreltogftomthellS. 
which can te dUHcuH. la the case of smaO badness, many 
nnm tinplj cuaot afford tbe aoooaatiBa coali of adoat* 

tog ^ LIFO procedure. Then too, even for larger firms the 
■■ifiNdrativeoostsafswitohiagtoLlFOmayMuaBvont- 
welgA tbe newty-teaBaod tax savi^. 

^^Pofof we should aR remember is that the real calprit 
!?**^*3.***.* PyTtaB” hcxxswring awthod. bat toflatioa 
RwffSo^ftom adoifttog credRrie pollciea th^ 
iwa wnBioa ia a oartaiaed aad Maaiad^ ^rajTs Goi^resa 

■aa^alio wwrTa^t tfceiagalattoai aad taa laars that faa- 

March 4 and 5. Hahsenimt 
be there untll9p.in. 

Dean s Lister 

At Bradley U 
" Dale E. Nelson, son of Mr. 
Uwrence Nebon of S329 
Oak Cbnter Dr. to Oak Lawn, 
has received recognftiun on 
the Dean’s List at Bradley 
Univertity to Feoria. 

Former Ekiitor 
McCann 

Victim Of Cancer 
One of Midtotiiian’a best known sons aad one of the first 

McCann, was buried this 
*•«««>«» •«*«»»«» to Phoenix 

on Saturday, at age 76. 

McCann went from kCdlothian to service to World Warn. 
•‘tontion of General Dwight Eiaen 

to»^. and jecaase a member of Ms ttafT. hi I9S2 he 

!3^°^.“f^***«^to°Rrop«ffentithto’'ThnhlgnF^ 
•• pro.I of Dellaaee. Ohio. 

_ In m when “Ae” came to Wmkfaaam he hk«d Mr 

was ictarned to Deffanoe. Ohio, far htoi 

Record Ekunings 



WTO 

--NOW OPEN- 
OAK LAWN AUTO TRON 

COUPLETE AUTO SERVICE 

9207S.KtaM| e 
OakUwn 4&&-D 

fMMy. Mri Wri^r McMm^ M Um, 

Sawdust Dance mm 
Two MMtbwoat side bands Hj 

win battle fbr streagast ' H 
stadeat loengalHiwi at tbe H 
Bfotfaer Bice Higb Scbool ■ 
Sawdast Daace to ba bald 
Sataiday, Fabmatjr V, H 
from S-ll p.aa. ia the scbool H 
gyaiwssjam, 10001 S. M- H 
ssUBoad. ■ 

Haven is a hard rock band H 
witb the soaads or “AC/DC” ■ 
“Aeotsnitb” and “UFO", 
wbUe Power Straggle la soft H 
rock with a brass soaad ^ H 

Craft Qasses 
The Hickory HUs Park 

District has opeahigs la the 
Faster Craft class which is 
(chedaled to begla on March 
4. The prograai wW begia oa 
Match 4. aad will taa lor live 
weeks. The (re is SIO per 
penew. aad leghtratioa 
deadHae is Moaday. Feb- 
raarv 23. Fbr nMte iaftir- 
inatioa.canSW-1233. 

Wednesday 
AAeefings 8PM 

From the Bank that offan you your balanoa. tha intarast you 
programs for all your financial 
naadi ... a chafing account 
that.pays intaiaati By mabicain* 
ing a $1XX)0 or mora monthly 
baianoi, you can aam 514% in¬ 
tarast. This has not baan avail- 
ftUa for many yaaiK-hut now 
tha First has brought this R8W 
ssrvios to youl 
Eusry naw NOW* aoeount at 
First Evargrasn starts writh 50 
FREE, parsonalizad ehacks. Sfop 
in today and ssa ona of our 
Parsanal Bankats about your 
NOW aoeount so you cgn start 
BOrnffig tfwiriii. vincc • ffiontn 
«m1I sand you a statamwit q/t 

chacking, savings accounts, mon- 
ay market cartificatas, business 
a^ personal loans, trust services, 
safe deposit boxes-and moeh 
mora are mailable at your ona 
financial canter . . . The First 
National Bank of EvargraenPark. 

3101 WEST BSifrSTII 
PHONC6:422-0790 r 

' Ifs postne writh the new * 
fmST EVERGREEN NOW" Account! 

GLASS R9AR 
Res., CofTKn. & Indus. 

THERMOPANE -- 
PLATE GLASS „ 

STORMS K ^ 
ScIwiliNMti Oliw Cn.. Me 

How to earn interest 
while writing checks! 



AIT at. mi 

AllU) Al K.NMf N I 

bt HViLf 
WwcAAd* 

• Wheel Alignment* 
• Ball Joint* •Su*pen>ion 
Repaire. AD Vehicle*. 
Foteini or l>o(ne*tic 

Open Daily 8-S 
Thar, to 8 Sat. to I 

„ , STMtll 
13845 S. Cicero Creatwood 

7tT-tM8 
5335 W. 63rd St.. Chicago 

55 Off With Thi* Ad 

MUSICAI 
INSTHUCIIUN 

Organ-Piano-Accordion 
Letton* In Your Home 

By A Prof. Moiician 
Special values on Inst. 

Now Available 

DomM Rtttsma 
532-1715 

•r 
385-2485 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

ALUMINUM SIOINC 

•Soffit •Fascia 
•Gntter* 

Patio Storm Doors 
Visa-Master Charge 

Cris-Kfft 
EnttrprlMS 
7220W.90PI. 

COUNTtH TORS 

Quality Service 

12th Year 

B. KHma 
3214 W. qsth St. 

422-1114 

Also: 
• Custom Made Cabinets 

• Bars • Vanities 
Free Estimate 

call 

BobO’OonnoN 

423-0944 

INCUME TAX 
SERVICE INSULATION 

EdwanlJ.Fatla 

8933 S. Roberts Road 
Hickory Hills 

598-0832 

Insaiation 
Blown-Batts 

or Boiled 
"Don’t Heshale 
Insukte Today” 

Sr. Citiien Discount 
Free Estimate 

EwhiiENifiyCorp. 
229-8440 

AUTO BODY 
ATENDtR 

[IOC (iHUUMiNG 

SAKAatalMy 
4338 S. Midlothian Turnpfte 

597-2209 
• Body Work •Painting 

Free Esrimates-lns. Jobs 
Free Pinitriping 
With Any Job 

JaAaa’s 

All Breed 
Grooming 

Also Baths. NaB Catling 
NoTranqniHiert 

238-2183 

HEATING & COOLING 

AccarataHtattai 
ACaaNailac. 

Service and lns*allatlaa 
On All Makes and Models 
Special on Fines. Dani- 
pers. and Hnmidiliers 

*5^yftMithisa8 
331-1788 

PAIN i ING 

Hynes Study; Subsidized Housing 

HOMt IMRIU)./[ Ml NT 
i UAN SI’l.LIAl ISTS 

Cell oar Home Loon 
Specialist Ken Schwarts 
far quick efficient service 

779-8000 
Eaarfraaa 
Plaza Baak 

9640 S. Western Av. 
. Equal Hoosing Under 

j.. 

‘‘9lfa am deeply appKciativn,’:iffiafcrdaaid, "of the ef islm rn>niiaMwimfi"t 
^*g!****»9*»* «■.«“« Mtter. ni. protmm HnandiuS ope^ 

r“-***.“ *!!*-*” 9* pewrMing quality henefaig intotImlnWelMeenwi 
forthecMnwefCaefcCbwly.’' IngtoitlibywnyofcoM 

nnombe^yeen there has beaancoaean not only peek weie net filed, le* 
in Odcafio bet thrm^heat the Ueked Stetee lesaidlei te to *—tthttiI aaeeaaawat 
eesassment niethodoleiy Isr eebeldieed leelal enka which fanaadon. 

*fM****^ ******* dkidwid or non-peafil YheAsseaeer'eOffiee 

*“*P**' “• prqlect* containing bask of ——t 
84,167 umt*. At the end of mo. 170 or 33% of AirnTd? legal eapmSStw. 

SPAY OR NEUTER YOUR PET 

What becomes of surplus unwanted kittens and puppies? Are 
there enough good homes to be found for them, or are they 
simply discarded, like an old shoe? 

PREVENT THE PET POPULATION EXPLOSION 
Ikw* your lemak dog or cal spayed or your mak dog or cal nanknd 
at an AHIMM WEUAM UAGffi Spay GHaic at a nMknm charge. 
For kifoiination esN the League at i87-0Qlt Moatfay thniNili SaMay 
between 8:00 a.m. end 8:00 p.m. SubavtanresMeatscaN 888-0510. 

ILUNOIS CITIZENS' 
ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE 

vomit18400Wots 



to >» 7 
and MMck 14 Inm MO AM in IdW Af. TkMc MMtaan 

S*t*ke ■nwaa. Dr, Merlatiy holdi 
P«y<*<»*oty frOM the Univentty eT 

DHaeta-Uihana. 
The topici for Or teaiinar wUI ladnde hMidence of va- 

now dnig abnae, raoMt rtaeardi parttenlariy dealiaa with 

the qwathw of nailiMaa nae. a brief overview of the aeuro- 

lofkal effecta of variena dnga. IdretHhaiiue and eyaqito- 
Oreo abeaata, treatteat atreteglea. and ad^ 

and comnmnity reapenaMHtiea. 

There it no chaiie of the tenrinar. bat it will be ne- 
cettary to pre-tesMer Car either the Match 7 or the March 
14 aeaden. For addMonal Infctnialioa call the Youth Com- 
miaahw ofKoe at 371-3900, eatenaion 20, 

At tpaoe it Hmited pleate tend your regiatration at toon 
atpottMe.. 

LOAn flSSOCIATlOn 

The Law Firm of 'f^nm 
Can Help You GET OUT OPIMEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LA 

• ( an iImi reduce baltnccs • Lower Bill pevmcms 
• M<*p Levies, wagededunion bFcc included in payments 

6l 

$20.00 ftimn for wage earners 
OWicc Mrs. Dailv 9;00-S;JO. Sat. 9:30-S:.10 

120 W. Madison (312) 346-3727 

Growiiig to meet 

If 19^ was any indication, we’re all in for a tough, 
challenging decade. Yet in 1980, Chesterfield Federal 

— actually grew $10 million. 
Intelligent management. 57 years 

M of ftnancial experience. These 
factors certainly helped. 

^ the trust our customers 
have shown us that keeps us growing 

M m ~ ■ m ever larger. And we return that trust every day by 
providing the finest financial service available. 

Sure, the 80*s may be tough. But Chesterfield 
grew up in tfre 30’s. And we know that by working 
together, we can both share a decade of growth. 

80^ 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

December 31,1980 
ASSETS 

First Mortgage Loans on Real Estate.$184,991,824.78 
Real Estate Sold on Contract. 15,292.22 
U.S. Government and 

Federal Agency Securities. . 11,589,632.32 
Cash on Hand and in Banks . 8,675,750.48 
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock. 1,783,900.00 
Federal Savii^ & Loan Insurance Corp. 

Secondary Reserve.. 131,008.90 
Office Bulld^ Fixtures and Equipment, . 3,000,182.94 
Accounts Receivable and Other Assets.. 3,819.635.92 

$214,007,227.56 

UABOJIIES AND RESERVES 
Savings Accounts ..$186,661,315.86 
Mortgage Loans in Process. 473,027.23 
BoiKMwrs* Deposits for Taxes and Insurance ... 4.258,223.81 
Fedesai Home Loan Bank Advances.. 6,000.000.00 
AocounbPayable . 1,702.437.38 
Deferred Income. 241.642.06 
Reserves and Undivided Profits.  14.670,581.22 

$214,007,227.56 

10»ISWlMMniAM..CIacMl.Ulbt3 lOiaSS 
nuawOUIXSbMK (3UI43D2Me 

ve.tlNbS 



Open Sunday 
ThaOtk Umi MM 

(eviews- 
BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-04B6 

tfcdr JaMuiy mm 
put at SITO^ to 

aie at the aeaiar 
third WeiaeadM 
they stay natn ai 
comodated. 

lidents, Wa^y Kasch, died Sataidqr. Oar qrayathy to CTp A Tliiewl 
hiswifeMillleaadthaiaatefthafuBily. XUUU 

*** TbeOakUaraOsi 
But toaie good eewsl My As is aear boas fkaai naaa School Fonail 

Christ hospital. 
• •a 

Currently patients at Christ hospital are Sharna Toalia*' 
son, Ethel Sebneialer, Ethd aad Marleae CIpalla. 
Best wishes for a ape^ raoomy. 

••• 
Jerry Harmoa is a pattoat at Bala Comnaalty hospital 

He entered Friday for treataaent of a Udaey staae. 
• aa 

There is sdll thne to call for a reservation for the sprlas 
trip being tpeaaored hy the Toaih Service laagar on Thas- 
day, March 3rd. The day will take one to Mdfenty, DAols 
Crescent Ay loading where they wU cMoy a Ujtt 
hindi in the Crescent Bqr Theatre restaanat, toieaed hy 
the comedy hit "For Love ar Money.” Tlchals (which 
indode traaaporetioa) are SIBSO aad check are psyaMs to 
Youth Service Iragar aad aariied to hies. A. Toaanlnwics, 
8241 South Bathctfard. BarhasA. 604S9. The bus leaves at 
10 from the paridag kt at STth and Cioero and retaras about 
SJOp.aL 

eee 
Al aad Bath iraiicai aiarkfri their 40th uedAag aaaiver- 

iw it til JSdi idsivcnifv sHtv As JibaiMi*VbilBs 
VFW Fast aad tateJwdSmyhM Satatohv eveM^itoSB 
post haB. My yea have at least toa mere happy yrats. 

eee 

At the 3Sth aaaivrwiiy party fgr the Jshaasa.fhttyr 
Boat S220, Vetoraas at Bareign W«a Md BMir ladtoa 

Joaa Brewar, Tha Artas, 
Jayae Aadactoa, Glacia 
NowicfeisadMBand. Tha 
top flea toaam were Thon- 
wood (137). Thoraridge (133) 
Oak Lawa (129) Hoawwead- 
Ftosamoor (126) aad Shepard 
(134). 

Dean's lift 
Sandra Byaa. daaghter 

at Mr. aad Mta. Howard 
Ityaa of 4044 W. lOTHi SL 
in Oak Lawa, has received 

I Kindergartoi Bi^;utrati<»i I 
Ktodargaitoa mglMatioa la Oak Lawa-MsaMtowa School 

Dhtriel 123 wB be held Wodaesday. ifmch 4. Bern 9d» am 
nail 3M pm at all sis at the dbtriot’s schaels; Brandt. 
Coviagtea. Hanaam. Hoaastowa. Kdamr aad Sward, ac- 
oordtog to laprrialsadsat. Dr. Doaglas McGogan. Bcgii- 
tratioawH also be haM far Brst grade for thaaa not aow at- 
taedtogMadergartealnthadlawet. 

A chid naeet be live years old oa ar bafare December 2. 
1481. hi aider to cater kMdergsrton la Sopleabber at 1481. 
aad all yeatscM by that tims to eater Ihit grade. 

Effective Management 

Hratinehr If Hr Miinrn 



Simmons fi 

Church Is 25! 
Mn. Ckforf Safctt. clHk «f MMtaL ■MMOoed on 

Ji—iiy 2Sili Smi Ihk «m (he 2S(h AaMul ConnwtHoiiel 
MeeMag hi be heU bf TMakjr Preabjrterim Chndi ef Oek 
Lawa. 10600 S. Koetaer. The ebateb wM celebrate Me 
rhertrriaodeaeof Jaly IS. lOSb wMh aa Aaahrmary W«A 
oeicbrallea (hie Jaly chaired by Clay Haeca. 
--a-M A it M- at 

MVWWnip CMSpCIWM nCMNO RUnOfOWKl 

Greek 

i'ashions 
Mariaana ZaharofT of 

ftkM Heights, one of the 
nation's top ten fiMhion de¬ 
signer*. will be sbowiqg her 
IWI Fan Collectioa far the 
first time oh Satarday. 
March 7th. 

The St. Nicholas Women's 
Chib wUI sponsor the 
Fashion Shew - Luncheon to 
be held in the Wellington 
Room of the continental 
Plan. Chairwonian Teddy 
Delapoftes ammunced the 
theme far this exciting event 
win be “Artistry Forever", 
noting that Ms.' ZaharafTs 
creatim are a eombination 
of fashion and artistic de¬ 
sign. 

CocktaRs wMI be served at 
11:30 with the luncheon fal- 
hMPlng at 12:30p.m. The cost 
of the affair is S20. per per¬ 
son. Foe rese^fstions phone 
Mrs. Goorgis Beabekos at 
425-6202 or the ebnreh effiea 
at63M460. 

reported 
that pledghw'lo the mwrent expanse and bnlMag fand is up 
22% cuurlaat years plndgh^. 

Harold Felwsen. Bnanea chairpeiaen. advised that 17.2% 
of the chwch's hHCuns urns given far World Mission. 

LsVena Orton. TVaaanrrr. icporled (hat a forty tbonsand 
doBar nmotgage an the south nddMloa buBding was paid off 
this past year. This addMfan was bnBt in 1972. OtSon an- 

Handicapped Program Ash Wed I Oak View Science Fair \ 
Jerry Vrshek. Principal of Oak View School. 462S West 

noth Street. Oak Lawn, aanonneed that Thursday. March 
S. 1901. would be the data for tha school's Sdeace Fair. 
There sriB be lot. 2ad and 3nl plaoe winners far «ieh grade 
level in addHioa to a auntber ef bonot^le mentions. This 
year a Bast of Fair intermedfate Mvlsioa and a Best of Fair 
Primary Division wW be awarded aemtdiag to Mr. Vrshek. 

6:4S a.m. to 11 JO a.m. Oak View dnaoas and parents wM 
view the Indhridaal proiecta and see the winning prefects la 
the aAetnaon from 12;4Sp.m.tfll2J0p.m. 

At DePaul 

j-hr^i| 

VmJ 



WmtiHQ 
UMM. Oak Uara ngb School JnaaS^ OMiJIa/Iwit'rf 
ita boot wtooilon to tho itato flaali. 

This FHdasr aad Sataaday, Stove Soaka. Jaabr orho had 
a lint placeliakrii; CWf Nohanoor, Daa Aaiaalo, aad Stove 
SteanH, aS keate whh 2ad. M. aad M piM flalahaa 
rcopectivoly wfll be at the IMvonhy cf Shah la Cbaa^ 
alga to tackle whh the beat la the atale. 

Abo beadiag aoath will be Uchanb M KoDy, aa be at- 
teaipta to wia hto aecood titb. whoai b aow andedaatod at 
Jl-0. Rob Peliegtiai (3S-1) will abo go to fTiaaipalgn. aa 
■vill Haley Paffc'a kfaik Rodiigaei (37-l> aad Koft kfayor 
;.TS-2). 

At the Clan A tcctioaal at Plaao, cbbago ChrbtbB'a 
defeiidlog Cbn A atale champtoo Rocm Uaoe woa the ISS- 
Ib titb by pinaing Yotfcvilb'a Kevta Wolf b oader low aad 
one-half adautet. 

-j- - ■—• - -t—* 

rffJI "y^**"* •* b the 
bbad. Mat three, both Ebattower nd Rabewoed- 
Fbaaaoor are tO-3. b a gaaw pbyad b baggtIU Mae 
bbad, Beraard CaabbeB acored 2S pobb to badthe Chr- 
dtaab and Kevia Staifca had 17 pofaM. Fbr Caidbal baa. 
“March Madnen” hnn’t looked thb bopeftil b naay 
moom. 

MARISTSI BREMEN 67 
In thb year'a ladlaa light, H waa the Redritiaa who 

scalped the Btavea, b a non-ooafareooe battb b hOd- 
lothba. Marbt haa aow iron eight gaans b-a-row aad 12- 
or-13. The Redskins coach hnl Swaasoa, has ahrays said, 
"Thb b a well balanced. OBselfbh team." aad last Satur¬ 
day night, the statemeot was agab proven, as the Redskins 
had four starters b doubb figures. Cliff Sbenaaa had 19. 
Dan Hickey had IS. Pat Coaa^ bad 14. and Don Franko 
had tl. Brad Rybak had 21 pobb br the Braves. The Red¬ 
skins are now 21-3 aad 9-2 b the East Suburban CathoNc 
Conference, and fne a awst wb siteation when they host 
third place St. Patrick toatorrow nigb. 

TIMOTHY CHRISTIAN 42 CmCAOO CHRISTIAN 39 
The Knighb. who begb their Clan A PSI pisyofb thb 

week, were upset on the rood by TIaiothy' Christian. 
The Knighb. who begb their Cbn A PSI pbyolh thb 

week, were upeet on the road by Timothy Christiaa. How¬ 
ever. after Chicago Oiristbo bad taken a 24-IS bad at the 
half, it looked n thdngh the team would be entering those 
regiooabonahighnob.balit waaa'ttobo.TCtallbd22 
poinbtothe Kni^ib nine, aadebveatosbtooobcotetbe 
Knighb b the second half. Gordon PUnt led CC srilb 13 
pobb. Reggb Lomas aad Joel Cbusbg had seven. TC's 
Dan Reitama, who mbaed nearly the entire second quarter 
for fear of fouHng out. had IS po^. 

H]IXqiESTS3TFN6S 
The Hawks were pbyiag the home finale aad n espected. 

were “op” for the gnaw. After takbg a commanding 3S-2S 
bad at the half, the Hawks soared to a S9-3S after three 
quarten. The game wn pbyed svMi a bt of energy and 
bmpers. n 49 personal aad five techaieal bub were called. 
Meteor starlen MBe Tomesak atul Steve Kirsebbper wore 

jost waH ‘tMant year, rightf Navnrfhalait. the MuaWasa 
have wen ohj^ two gamaa thb season (nen-eenfaicaeo). 
bnt with thb one they bat to rme of the beat. Tray Thomp- 
lon. SICA*! leading soot at wu sUghtly below average, if 
25 pobb b a below average achl^ment. For the Mus- 
bngs Pka Mann had 13 pobb and BW Krnppbk had 12. 

OAK FOREST CHRISTIAN S9 
SCHAMBURO CHRISTIAN S2 

OF took a SS-TO halftime bad. then web on to romp fur 
37pobbbthefourthquatter.OFhadiwoabrterswith20- 
poiM ptaa games as bin Cheeks had 24, dad M*e Lynch had 
20. Abo b donbb ligates were Chip Wills <I4>. Bill Boner 
(12). aad Barry Caatol (19). Schambnrg abo had a 20-pobt 
scoter as Tom Whitmore had 20. 

CORDON TECH SI ST. LAURENCE 49 (OT> 
The VBbgs came back b the second half, after falHng 

beMnd 24-1S. but their pby suddenly web flat b the over¬ 
time period. However, forward Nkk Meriggbli had another 
good game scoring 17 pobb to bad both teasm. Math 
Cesario had 12. Cordon's Ed Wayda had IS pobb. The loss 
meant that the Vikings could iml finish with an overafl .500 
record, which now stands at 10-12. Bnt. St. Laurence caago 
one up for the season if the team beats Fenwick thb weeh- 

Rirh Central 
TPN I 
HMctest 
Oak Forest 
TinbvPark 

en. Dca- . W L Lincoln-Way 10 3 
63 Ibid K3Westvicw 10 I Sandburg 9 4 
Eh. Pete Creb-Monoc 8 3 Oak Lawn 8 5 

K3Eaatridge 7 S A^io 8 S 
RbhSoufli 6 6 Shepard 6 7 

lobave «bhEast 5 6 TFS 4 7 
; betory Brndby 2 9 Reavb 5 8 
>abbto Andrew I |0 Stagg 0 13 

^ Races And Games To Watch 
nderaon Now thb the final weekend of Boys BasketboB's regnbr 
an. abb season has arrived, k trifl have Ms nsoal ebvebh-konr 
abb to eiciteaseb aa two races, the SICA North aad Web titles 
Btobad arestiSlobedeelM. 
b Balds In the web. Ilomewoud-Flessmoor b one ggnto up en Carl 

a^ b the North. Eiaanhawsr (Bbe bt—n) and 
Homewoed-FIntamnar are dead even. Fkb. the imporbb 
games to watch thb weekend ate; 

f crass- WBCT 
saoae- Sandburg (9-4) b Shepard (4-7) 
t game. Lbeota-Way (t0-3)b Reavb (5-8) 
Bar the NORTH 
Igaam. Einenhower (10-3) b Btoom-TraM (2-11) 
ad COM Hotnewoed-floasmoor (10-3) b Richards (3-10) 
■tynbe OTHERCAMES 
helped Oak Laws (84) b Argo (8-S) 

Munds. Hillcreb (4-4) b Breama (3^ 
. b ad- Stagg (0-13) bTF Sooth (4-7) 
(. M8b Oak Forcb(6-S)b Rich Central (11-0) 
ren re- Ttaby Park(4-7)bTFNort(8-3) 
r. Evergreen (0-11) b Kankakee Easttidge (7-5) 

Andrew (l-IO)b Braffey (2-9) 
rad Ry- St. Laurence (4-S) b Panwick (2-9) 
rmnve Mt. Carmel (4-S) bBrothb Rice (6-5) 
I 52-44 St. Patrick (7-3)b klarbt (9^2) 

SXC Retires No. 11 
Mike Wabszek. assbtant basketboB coach b Sabt Ibvier 

Coibge. was honored recently far bb record making a- 
rhievements as a stadeb-pbyer at SXC. 

Athletic director John Morrey aitnootioed to Ians that 
Walsszek's player number II will be retired, so that no 
other basketball ptayer b SXC will web thb number. 

A varsity pbyn at SXC for fob years. Walaszefc pbyed 
from 1974 to 1978 before jobbg the coachbg staff as as¬ 
sistant. He scored 2.157 pobb b hb coUege career, setting 
a record at Sabt Xavier and placing fanrtii b the ebb for 
most career pobb far pbyen b a foor-yeb ooOebe. 

Walasiefc abo holds records at Sbb Xavier for the mob 
free throws (429) ia hb career aad the beb free throw per- 
cenbge (for aO four years). Hb ftce throw percentage was 
.834 (429 pobb out of 514 attempb). 

In the state record book for four yew colleges (S3 colleges 
in niiiiob). Wabszek holds third pbco for career fieM goah 
(1.044). fourth place for career pobb (2417) alM nbth 
best for most poinb b one season (801 pobb b bb senior 
year). 

Wabszek once scared 46 pobb b a sii^ game. He shot 
.509 from the fieM b hb career and 466 ftnm the lleM b 
his senior year . He pbyed b 138 games far Sabt Xavbr aad 
averaged ** '* r***-* iTrfi ffflhosr rmrrr anpraimm i 

White Wabszek was a pbver for SXC. the Cengam won 
tot p^ b the Chiragebad CoBeglafa Athletic CbMbence 
b 1976 aad 77. b Ms senior year. SXC tied far first pbco 
with Chicago State, hut lost b the plnoOk. 

Along with hb coachbg dattea atsidM Xnviar. Wabaiak 

Oak Lawn Graduate LHwib 
Stars For Quincy Calte|a 

SPRING SPEOAL 
Ragrtp Your OM CUbB 
With Nmi Ftlbtarfinpt ft . * 1 



neliW tSSn CflHet* tfeieM team, ntterf 20iii hr 
the iHthm la a pre-MMon pdl of NAU cam*M. ooen 
the rat MMoa oa Pcbtaary 27 with a doablefceadcr agaiMt 
theUaivefaity orUoiaville hi UalaYiae. KeMacfcy. 

Off to an eaily start with the PMnaary gaaias. the Coo- 
gars win oby a 97-gBM schedule tMsyear.Opptweats win 
iacliide the Uahretshy of tlorida. University of Alabama. 
Birmiftgfaam Southern College. Missouri Southern. Vakimts 
State. Northwestern University, and Puidoe. 

This season will paifc the second season for coach John 
Money, formerly oriheCoUege or St. Francis. His theory of 
starting the season early and playing so many games is 
rather unigae at the college level. 

"I thM it is important to give the players an opportuniis 
to play every day." esplains Coach Morrey. "If someone is 
not pUying wett. be still gdU have plenty of opportunity to 
get bock Into the swing 'of things. The pitchers get more 
innings pitched, the hitters get more at-bats. It is sn im¬ 
portant reason why we are able to attract and recruit good 
high school piayets. SXC is the place to be if a pUver Wants 
experience and solid competition." 

"Over the last eight years. SXC has recruited well and 
played well." Money coathwed. The Cougars have won 
more than 300 games. In the past five years. 13 plavers 
have sigfie dprofessiooal contracts. Last season the Cougars 
won 40 and lost 27. finishing second in District *20 Tourna¬ 
ment competition behind Lewis University, a team wMeh 
went on to finish second in the nation. 

"Last year was a year of trsnsitioo - a new Coach and a 
new system." says Morrey. "We beat some good clubs, 
won 23 of our last 26 games, and were one hit away from de¬ 
feating Lewb. Thb year, our pitching b what makes us bet¬ 
ter." 

The 1081 Cougar pitching staff has been strengthened by 
the addition of tour new burieh. Two fteshmen. John Horn 
(St. Benedict H.S.) and John Baling (Thomridge H.S.). 
along with two transfers Kevin Callahan (Morris H.S. I 
and Brbn Hunger (Aurora), strengthen an already strong > 
mound corps. 

Returning to the mound b ace Steve Kluicharch of Bro 
thcr Rice High School. Klutcharch had an 8-5 record with a 
2.63 ERA last season. He pitched a no-hiiter and one-hitter 
for the cougars in 1480. 

Junim Steve Noworyta (St. Francis de Sales) was 6-2 for 
1480 with a 2.10 ERA last summer pitcing for the semi-pro 
Af.tJ_.a_.a_ r . »w ... 

poJtTwSl/^ha said. "A good team aeoda 

AlaoeniBerIn the lenaon, the Snrtaaa wcea nnaUe to 
hd^. ^ anmnHmsi. 12-pnha fada. Now to dMhrent. 

ve bwa pIqriBg with owt* coiAdsM mom,** Sc«* 

••”*'**'* * ^ ^**h***"“- aapacMy at the toe 

And the Spartaaa Terry Sahatini had aevea of Us niae 
poinls tom that toe throw Bne, aO coming hi the aecond 
half. Even thongh abeut half of Ihe^attoi toe tbiriws 

am or lem charily ahola when the Baglea wcK farced 
tofonllnanidtennetoget boch>MD the game, the Spartans 
dwwye credit for aiadlng Ih am under nreaenit. 

That’aniao a meant pins for na."Scadnto said. "We’ve 
aaakfod those ‘late’ toe Ihroirs now. The Uda arc 

going np them uriih mom coaUdence." 
^ ®"***®*dakl who had a garde 

16 polnla, Kielh Lfoert had 14. mM An Kelodtipi 
had 11. . ' 

For the Eaglea It vrm Steve ZameecMk who had 12 points 
b^ fonHng cut with 1:51 left lathe fonrth quarter. Sum 
NoMs had ton points • aine in the second haV. 

AlfogM^. to Spartsm wem 184ir-32 ftom to field 
and 304ir-26 ftom to Bne, whBe to Eagfaa warn 20-ef-46 
hem to field, and only 4-ef-7 ftom to ito. 

to to regular ammm now entem Ba final weekend, to 
SICA West can atIB have co-chnamhma. Lincola-Way nrvw 
10^ wHimveitotorbaakto^TtoEama. Ito 
Artme wiO also play host to to Ea^ tamomw night in 
Paks HeightB. to for to Spartans. theyH be playing at 
Ai^o. 

After to gasto. Scadnto wm pleaaeally snrpriaed to see 
to flock of repottem ranaing np far to poet-game press 
confemnee. "Haven't seen most of yon In awhile." he said. 
"It's nice to aee yon again." 

ItdaglDe how many reporters would be flocking far in¬ 
terviews if both Sandburg and Unooln-Way had lost last 
wcefcendl Then, faiir teams. Unoola-Way. Saadbntg. And 
Algo at 94 with Oak Lawn at 8-5. woaid all have had a shot Valdosta Red Sox dub in Ceorgb. Also reluming arc John 

Kaim. a sophomore from St. Francis de Sales. 
imnwasamt^enoM Stomp. Soadato seemed to tUnk at to title going into to final weekend. 

Lincoin-Way Dumps Argo To Tako Over First 
- -who pitched 

4-2 Ust year, and Ed Sterans. sophomore (Oak Lawn H.S.). 
4-.3in 1480. 

Offensively, (he Cougars this season kwA to replace iwo 
All-Americans from bst year. Jim Oros of Aurora High 
School (15 HR. 72 RBI. .444 average) and Mike Lenii (10 
HR. ..387 average), a South Holland rcsidcni and graduate 
of St. Frands dc Sales, both graduated in 1480. FreshmaO 
Tim Newsome, a ,413 hitler at Curie High Schtwil bsi vear. 
and Kent McCoy (Richards H.S.) will try to fill Ihtisc hig 
shoes at second and third bases, respcclivciv. 

Senior ccnlerficlder Boh Conlon hopes to ha.-c another 
banner year in 1481. A .300 lifetime hitter and an Honor . 
able Mention AII-AmCrican aa' a freshman in 1478. the star 
from Joitet East anchors the outfield. Jim Owncs of St. 
I aurence who hit .342 in 1474. and George Matsas (De la 
Salle), a .333 hitter last season, win flank Cimkm. Tens 
Baker, sophomore (Mt. Carmel). Most Valuable PUyer (ast 
season on the SXC junior varbly. Dave Andrade, sophomure 
(Providence H.S.). and Doug Reibel. sophomore (St. Pnt- 
ricki. add versatility to an already very strong outfield. 

Junior Dean Komacker will Mart again at shortstop this 
scsson. The Notre DsmeHigfa School graduate hit, 104 with 
7 homcruns last year. Jim Hyerezyk, another es-Si. Laur¬ 
ence star, bh .331 last year and retuma as a starter at fhst 
base. Brian Atchbon. junior (Dubuque Wahlert). and Bin 
Kinseib sophomore (Breton) sbonki add depth on the in¬ 
field. 

An oM medievat game called 'dnageoas and dragons' b 
mpidly bnoomiag qaite popular on several cotlege campuses 
acramtoeennlry. 

** to Aigonsats. to Knights of 
Lmcoto-Wny invaded to school to do hattie In to 'dun- 
few'. and m npectod to Knights Clayed to dragons 
(rather to AtgooMtsiTB-W. 

»toper of to 
dKrbhw. and made sAcral aUempto to make a comeback in 
the funea but were lost hi cbeir owB terriiory. 

After Uncain-Wsy had tofcmi a 21-10 first qaarter lead. 
toA^teante made a ewnshaefc. and tiathed to L-W lead 
to 37-30at to half. 

Argaget m dme as 41-36 ariaaies into the third qaarter. 
to tot was aa ctose as to team would gel. and then to 
Knights hsgta to ponr it on. 

Uaosto-Way doaed to aanw with 27 poimt In to fanrth 

quarter, and now have sole posaession of first pbce. 
For the Knights. Ttan Schaa had 22 points. Brian Eskoff 

had 14 (tl from the Hne). Richard Sogen hod IS. and Mark 
Uhanihadld. 

A^'a lea(lii^ scoter was again Quentin Davb with 20 
and 17 rebounds. Kbk Bailey had 13. and Keith Sutton had 
eleven before he foaled out. The Argonauts were still pby- 
ing without the services of injured center John Doniek. 

So now Lincoln-Way's Knights have won ten straight and 
15 of their laM IS enundes. and are ridding exactly where 
they were supposed to be at thb stage of the season.' 

Bat one mote chalbnge Mill exbts for to Knights. To¬ 
morrow night in beoutifel downtown Burbank, where Rea- 
vb. at 5-8. (10-13). waald also love to play a spoUer role. 

H won't be In a dungeon. FirM Sandbuig lanM beat Shep¬ 
ard then to Eagles can hope the Knigbtt get rammed! 

Girts VarsHv Basketball 
WEST 

I Girb Basketball 
Thursday February 26 

L Argoat Oak Lawn 
0 TF South at Stagg 
2 Timothy Chrbtbn at Cliicago 
3 CbriMbn 
6 Bradley at Andrew 
6 Friday February 27 
7 Sehpard at Sandburg 
4 HHIcreM at Btemen 

II TF North at TinleyPatk 
Reavb at Uncoln-Way 
OakFOreMatCanaBt 

Tourttey 
L RkhardsatH-F 
0 BhwTVaBai tbeahower 
3 Saturday l¥bwaty2B 
4 Rich Sooth Tourney coot. 
4 OakForenialCaaaal 
5 Taamcy 

•0 f-^ IT.:..-, V - " — 

Sandburg 
Reavb 
Shepard 
Oak Lawn 
Lincoln-Way 
Stegg 
TF South 
Argo 

HHIcreM 

SHEPARD $7 STAOOJ* 
nroabaBlaeatoamadliV ll-patollBadat tokatf. 
aa to braeae by to CMgera hi Palos HtigMs. Thu 
cm lad by Oobbie Oniuawa'a 14 gaiala fiMmie 
kni 13. and LanHn fiotovtid kod 12. Par to 

’ * t ’ -1 '■ 



More.Than Just A-^o Extensive Europe 
tour plan for '81 •atlre park ia aa e^a 

“trallay” coach, gatttag a 
cloatap view of tke aal- 

On 
Mexico 

acalptaro. Ataiaaioa to 
both gallorloa la free. 

- -(There is a bmAss( ateis- 
Icaa Airiiaea, which fea- ialeieatiag lectanre hy aa slea charge far the aoo.) 
tures senrlce to IMs popular iaforaieil yoaag goMe. Also free is the uigBill- 
Southera (^Ufhrala resort had after the ride you ceot cooservatory, epea to 
area, recommeoda Balboa '*aUi aod walk through a the ana (through slatted 
Park so hl^y. tntly amaalag collectiaa of raoli) the year arouad. 

Aa one of Amertcan'a aaimato, birds, reptilea aad The park la easily 
most popular year around eahiUts. There is a petting reached by bus booi dewa- 
destinations, San Diego haa aoo, too, for the children. loirn San Diego. It’s a day 
t. host of attractlona besides Bat there is much more to place to spend i day, or 
the park, but it ranks at or than a too In Balboa Park. parts of several days, 
near the top in the esteem 1 found a complex of mu- 
of mnst visitors, young and seums and galleries, inciud- American Alritaes has in- 
old. lag the Timken Gallery formation about vacation 

The Balboa Zoo is famed with its Putnam collection opportunities aad super sav- 
througbout the world for its of old masters and Russian er rates that enable m to 
magnificent displays in nat- icons. The Fine Arts Gal- visit Southern California 
ural settings. lery has a collection of old with ease and economy. 

■yOafy final 

Chartorsd vaeatisn pack¬ 
ages aad Btobtmdy ollsn 
make It possnie (hr tourists 
to visit Burope in IMI at 
econonlcal niices, accord¬ 
ing to Bagelbsrt Salle, pres¬ 
ident of Charter Travel 
Cmw., Chicags. 

“These special offerings 

Updated information on 
Acapdco. Mexico's Amor¬ 
ous west Coast rssort area, 
is available bom Dos Tlem- 
pos Publishers, 2I«3 
Thames Circle, Austin, Tk. 
Itm 

Current data on hotels, 
things to do, what to be 
careful of and where to dine 
can be found in the newslet¬ 
ter, which you can get by 
sending (2. Be sure to en¬ 
close return address. 

CTC also has Joined 
forces with a number of the 
most reputable rental car 
dealersUps in Bunpe, Salle 
says. For vistten to Frank¬ 
furt, for instance, Sehaldt 
Rent-a-Car offors a car for 

iM money, u amm ceua- mileage, ffsnning 
tries, including Germany, 
the cumnt value of the d^ «is"s*urti ^ 
lar is up as much as 2S per- 
^t over this tiine a year Travel agents have full 

Oimrter ITavel has been 
operating charters to En- Jss^nTsalleai^ 
rope since im. This year H «•«-La Sahe St., Chicago 
is offering a comprehensive 
flight and tour 
larging its pat 
sponae to denu 
ter Mrvicc. ____ 

"The fore dUferentlals be- firas fUn train buns Chlea- 
tween Charter’s offerings » to New Orleans is to 
and those of scheduled ear leave oa Friday, Fab. r, 
riera are signillcaat,’’ Saile »>. The trip of six days 
says, “especially aotlcenble will batars four day/a^ 

All Aboard! 

SHOULD IT BE CALLED 

A COUNTRY CLUB? 

We put the words country club in our nafne because our club offers both 
social and sport events. It is a place you go when you want to spend 
a day with your family or Just relax and get away from everything. 

Unlike most country clubs, it does not offer a goif course, it aiso does 
not have monthiy minimum chargee or high yeariy dues. 

BUT MAYBE IT IS 

A HEALTH CLUB? 

purposes of the Worth Township load nstrirt. CUsk CUunly 
IUaais,fartlieliBcal year beghmlag March 1. l$gl, aad end¬ 
ing Pebtnaqr 21. I$S2, has been Mad aad fo cunvunteaSy 
available for pnbHciaspectiaa at the crash’s OSke, Wostb 
Township CMc Center. SS31 West llSth Stsnsl, Worth, 
flUnaison aad after Febtuary 17,1911. 

Notke is further gKca that a Pabiic Hemtog for Sm Ten- 
totive load Budget aad Apprepsiatten ’"ritteis i of the 
Worth Township load District wiB be held on Tuesday 
March 31, 19S1, at the hour of SdX) p.m. at said Weith 
Towns Mp Ovk Center. 

Notioe is fortber glvea that the Worth TowmMp H%h- 
way Cnmmiesinnfr wM appear before the Town loard of 
Tnutoes at saM hearing aad win seek adoptloa of the Ten- 

The Club offers a complete universal fitness center, indoor and outdoor 
swimming pools, five incfcxir tennis courts, three racquetbaii courts, 
men and wofnen spas, which inciucJe saunas, sunrooms, whiripoois, 
and steam, and indoor Jogging track. Massages are also available. 

The atmosphere is much too relaxed to call it a health club. Nobody can 
stop at a health dub on the way home from work to have a cocktail 
or unwind and relax at the poolside or stop by on a Friday night to see 
who is in the piano bar. 

You can be the Judge! Stop by and visit the Riviera Country Club. 

8800 West 143rd Street, Orland Park, II60462 



HERE *N niERE....B«i«leadw Dkk ■- 

MiW hi QUI»*ri. wta«h^ 
eitat* aanl. paid a viah to the Wawhiaat ballnaai kat 

Friday atgM aad toM earacr Pal Taritohar tlut he is tfalBk. 
aULfjH!^ !!?. Ufa far aowe 

WHaahaaak aad tUs Satarday’a appearaaoe of liie Jm 
OaiharbaadhwhaltoaaotterwaH.to-wallfastwi«cwwrd.- 
Actreaa Ryto^fctoa^ wto takad a ooatiact with the tote 
"?**? yy '™«' »he cotomrenial flkfc 

Ills *' ixahlera the amney b stHt 
r^tagia evaa thoagh the eoatract was aapposed to eashe 
Mfier » yam....Tliere woa't be apjr aeed to hold a tag day 

who bought J90.000 share of Ibao 
Matoch at each bottoaipticaaafcw years ago aadieceathr 

MaiehbaaeerCaaCto>aiagaaiiieliaacoatooetwithafca. 
tore story ahtgiag the laabea of the aewCh^ fad 
dej^ which produces aaywhers fram oae to two an^ 
mto pto yHyfarsM ears aad trucks. The oah seUs for 
.■■■» ”•*■■■• ** aiectrie perfafei who caa iai- 

pCTaoatoeover 300 siagiag stars, has retaraed to PlaVs 
SuppsrCUkiaOaklawafcralwoweekgig. 

uNivmAL picnm 

Ample Parking 

104th A Cicero 
For Raservations 

499-1881 

«tre«... .tasurasstoau Mmty Bmm has leoeatly been ap¬ 

point^ to the Ualted States CoagreasioBal Travet sad Toer- 
■sm Csya^ rstrssiaii i laaau aad general chaimun 

and yice president of the 
T*—hoMa toacheoa ameti^ thb 
^li^y at the BsEday IBU Ito the ThW Dhtrict Twrisiu 

“**™ *••***»•«» the 
United Slates tourism industry....What goes up must come 
down dept: Within three'blocte on OSth street in Oak Lawn 
we noticrd a difference of tea degrees in the temperature 
”Py <M rifns hi front of flnaa^ instltutioas... .Mmrto 
KaplM, WBBM radio ancbormaa. wiU act as a coosultanl 
f" th* *thnic diaing aeclioa of the eapaaded edition of the 

Weekend Boo^" an outdoor recreation guide published 
by the ■fash OaeaafTsn<i...JsfrnOaiy, who recently 
compkted a two week SSO spiw aiann at PhaMant Em, 
ha* been signed to appear one-night onb. It. Phbfck’s 
Day, at the St. Charles leaoit. 

DIANA ROSS' Onset) 
rpecial guest on her March 2 
CBS-TV speetol wiR be 
"DaRas"itorL«iTH^M 
—.Embattled ndk> slatian 
WLUP. which just firsd can- 
trovetsial daaiay Rtoen BaM. 
has hired Esints Lnaaa aa 
director of premotians.... 

Riebar b the new Ar- 
tbtfc Director of the Nas* 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of heme cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 
pancakes and waffles. Bring 
the famiiy. 

COCKTAILS. WINE . KER 

V**-' ■ 

Corks 
Xorner^ 

By 

BIH Corcoran 

Vcdley^oices 

1*“^’: choenstniSma DmJSSi the area dnrine 
the acadsndc year. 
_New mambeis aMHaroid Befl. baaa (Worth); Hactbt 

*yy. «*“?y «“•>; Jha DeHolt 10111000 
S5is*^I!5i aho (bridgevbw); Joe 

Bactanan. baritone (Jus- 
^)ito lbetelaB. baritone (BuibaM); BUI Roemaa. tenor 
(Ealos Park), Joan Sweeney. aMo (Burbank). 

Snstainiag voices tadade Banaie AMhab, silo (Oak 
Lawn); Jack Althab, batboae (Oak lawn); Gloria Ander- 

((M lawn); Cheryl Brown. aNo (Oak Uwn); Barfamte- 
HUh); Duane COs. barhooe (Mos 

HUb); Dim Decker. aMo (Oriand Park); Cainfe Pefferman. 
soprano (AWp); Mark Pfager. basa (Hiduiry Hflb); PhO- 
omena Fbertseh. soprano ((M Foest). 

imritone (Oak Fdrsat); Linda GaU. alto 
(Pstos I^); Adrienne Oarebs. aMo (Ctringo); Ann Gould, 
aho (Oak Lswa); BUI Gould, baas (Oak Uwn); Mark Koar- 
W so^ (Oak Forest); Dbn Lake. aMo (Oak Lawn); 
Lyte Lake, tenor (Oak Lawn); Larry Lefaber. tenor (Oak 
Forest); Steve LUI. bacMoae (Oriand Park); Ariene Machs. 
sopm (Oak Lawn); Bob Mack, tenor (PshM Heighb). 
•JfmSUf**!*****?; McMahon, aho (Faios 
'r?hb); Nan^ Mayer, aepraao (Blue Island); Nancy Mi- 
^soprano(Bridgevte#); Pat Miller, soprano (PalosIMb) 
Alte Mornch. tenor; Norma MouHon. aMo (Oriand Path); 
Can Nonaka. soprano (Oriand Phik); DebMe Noonan, 
soprano (Oak Lawn); Betty North, soprano; Ron Ifaake. 
tenor (Oak Lawn). 

Briu Pettymaa. barMonb (Chicago); Mark Peterson, bari- 
•j"* <D^*Awirt; Mary EDea PonhM. soprano (River¬ 
side); Barbara Rehnqnbt. aUo (Oak Uwn); Jim Rbaer. 
^ (Mos Park; John Schnsicer. baritone (Chicago); 
Wtai Scbky. soprano (Palos Park); Heba Seren. aMo (Oak 
TTIS Sotoots. soprano (Oa Uwn); Marilyn Sobbe. 
AloC (EvcfAKm Piifli), 

(Worth)}/Oerd Sprbsler. bass 
in®!?"'' ““*• soprano (Oriand Park); UVetne 
UdeU. soprano (Oak Uwn); Maria Vrame, soprano (Oak 

***** Chris Wintercorn. aho 
(Worth); Betty Whte. soprano (Worth); Jeaet Wohlgemuth. 
soprano(Oak Uwn); Denab Wc^tcaak. tenor (Clesfr^. 

A spring concert b set for 8 p.m. Friday. May 22. at a lo¬ 
cation to be announced later. 

Public Relations, 
Seminark Set 

The “rani" secret of pubik reiflioM b the basb for the 
workshop "PR-l-UwX: The Great Pnbik ReaMfons Mys- 

. tory". The all-day session b scheduled for 8J0a.m. -3:30 
p.m. Saturday, hlareh 21. 

Fee for the prcgiaai, including a light bnch. b SIS per 

"Thb worhshop b of special value far thoee who ate in- 
torestod aad ooncatned about the pubHc relatioas itMgc 
of theb burinetser. organhationi. tnstMutinns, —-naallj 
groups or rsintad sreas." hlaty Nabon. warhahop bader 

conduct acadona far theb nuta groups wMh the 
tdfcnnallon we faenbh. The secret of pUbBc 
theeobtfantothempatoryarsrevsaladbthb 

The workshop iacindes baraby-doing wot 
sobiag. rob piqdag and practkal appfcntb 

My Setviees Coaler. 300 
lObtOTMOM. 

daltheMPOCOaa 
10M0a.«lhA«e.. 

_THOMBAT.iBBBOABT 30, mt—PAM II 

Coming To Fields 
FbM’a Supper Ctafr, 10401 

S. Ooeee. us aaaeuaeed 
a revised Rst cd upeonriu 

Frbroaiy ^ through 
March 8. Fleenma. 

The dub also bu aa ad- 

ttiariiiA'ss 
that )a spaa aamn days a 

averSOOvoloM. Shows Ihss- 
day throogh Sunday at 9:30 
p.ak aad llJO p.m. Cover 
charges vary. 

MatHi 17 through Match 
22. The Big P -a Machbe. 
Shows Iheaday through Sna- 
day at 9:30 p.m. aad 11:30 
p.m. No covsr charge. 

Match 34 throuih April 
12, The Finddy boR Show. 
Shows at 19J0 p.m. aad 
11:30 p.m. Tuesday through 
Sunday. Cover charges vary. 

Field’s Supper Chib of¬ 
fers cocktalb aad dianer be¬ 
fore each show and bte night 
saadwbhss and 
before aad after the second 

Auction 
The Chicago PoHce De- 

partassat wffl hsU aa sue- 

of Oeaatal h 
Satardw. Fo 
the Utornal 
theatre, 4200 
Street, bagta 

28. at 
AmpM- 

Marrhaadba to be add 
nuy be dewed for cbiariu 
at the auction sMe oa FlidWt 
February 27, batweea the 
houfs of 2dX) p.m. aad 440 
p.m., aad on Saturday, Fsb-T| 

maty 38, ftom 940 au. to 
1040«ja. 

/ielS’s 
9 SUPPER CLUB 

Feb. 24th to March 80i 

BOBBY FREEMAN 
March 24th to April 12 

FREODYBEU 



BUSINESS SERVICES business SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Income Tax Plumbing HalpWontadMAF 

ACCOUNTING 
& BOOKKEEPING 

Federal & State Taxes 
Business Consultant 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANT 

44ltf2B 

FAtmiMlViGCO. 
with Service A Price New 

AOtdWnrh 

Lkenved A Invured. ReatoMble 
422-Ofl2S 

Romodallng 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUNTmea BOOKXEEnNC 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 
Brickwork 

TRAMEES 

Roofing B Intuloting 

XwT iMk* icEiM ■ M 
dthniKy IlMMiia. tj« 

eVAim BOOrUPAB 00. 

FINANCIAL 
Buslnooo Opportunity 

Tolovition Sorvico 
_TVTBCimKUN 
■V a fisno lEMas 

36|.OTO.S«».iao 

Upholstoring-Repoiring 

BAB 
UPHOLSTERY 

Hm MM bvatilt dMr m StU 
nutMami. Utgr Mtacdn 
■M hMn. For Free EMM« caM 

CaBBUBMeBB 

employment 
Holp Wonted Fomolo 

Carpentry Contracting 

Erpcrlmoad Corpemer 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Cemeteries - Lots Entertainment 

MMcSyOw 
To^r MuSm - SM-3SW 

Found 
•onhocorcoraaSpr. 
hfeoMoSorodMol. Nr. 
locM.OS-IWI.Mwy 

Heating-Air Cond. lo«t Pet» Wehtef to be found 
Animal Welfare Leafue Call for 
hiw. A info. 
b224 S. Waba«li. Chfo-W-Ctm 
lOIOI S RMteUMl. Ch. Ridie 

bJb-BMb 

HeIpWantodMBF 

asmtantdAectMi A. JAMES MC. 
HEAIMBA 
COOUNS 

ESTABLISHE01957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVCE 

•PARTS 
24 NR. SERVCE 

FREE ESTIMATE 
EASY TERMS 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Privotg Instructlens 
C<^. FUM«r»M.a«iF<nM«. 

irrMSii. Hmm ar MMU 
ntMhMMaw. m-ijn 

Musicol Instructions 

Personals 

Md vanNoa. CaM Sir Mar- 

CLENWBOOTEIIBACE 
78S42M 

aakkrCMtw 
IfUOSo. ConaerCroK MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sole 224-0474 

MCEBLKETNESrS 
3782W.79ttSt. 

Moving 
Join our tramework 

of Modical Temporaries. 

Grow professionally as you 
earn competitive wages. 

Schedufes to suit your 
needs and Mistyte. 

WeMvileyoutocaUlor 
M interview or visit our 
offices. Announcements 

WNYMVIiaKT 
Bedroom Sets SI 00 - SI 25 

Bunk Bods S58 
MsttrtssosS20S35 

FACTNY 
JIMW. l«7Sie. 

MUMktaaWrsm 

Pointing B Decorating 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

Business Service 

Beeuticions 
tsavbuw seavneum 

EAAPLOYAAENT EMPLOYMENT 

HelpWontedMBF HoIpWontedMSF 



Plus Terry’s Huge Discount Price 

Exclusive Offer 

From 

YOUR $ 
CHOICE 2,995 YOUR 

CHOICE 

FANTASTIC 

Direct From Ford Motor Cdi 

1981 Marks-Lincolns-Mercurys 
Cougars-Zephyrs-Capris 

ALL AT FANTASTIC PRICES 

FORirS 8UGQ 
U8T PRICE FORD’S SUGG 

LIST PRICE 
FORD’S SUGG 
UST PRICE 

Financing 
avallabla with FANTASTIC 

USED CAR SPECIALS 

9401 W.143kIST 



A iiiigle pbone call, that’s ■ 
all it ivqiiiiM. With that. Aft H 
Horabi^.Jr. orPasUPostcan V 
make dhect mid clfMeat ar- ■ 
nmgemeats for yoN. You am ■ 
never bead with the added wonjn 
of who to cootaet or the leal pro- 
oedom that asust be followed. 

For Soli 

Out Of Town Proporty 

)04IS S KEOZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

JAMES MEUU OWNER/OtteenM 

Zmmepnfin 
Sdhdeman. 

INiltM Fiiiieriil Hoiim* 
LACK h SONS DIRECTORS 

t I02R SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7» 
PALOS HILLS. 474-4410 

24J4 W. Mih St. 2314 W. ZM PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICAGO 

Includes Air Fare 

Motel and Meals 

S200W.4S(hSl..OBklawa ' GA44t340 

GBIALO MURPHY 
REALTORS 

3939 W. 95th St 

•rCAU 
JM JOYCE 
42S4000 

PAGEIR-TWOMAT. POMrAlYM, MSI 

MERCHANDISE 

Articlos For Solo 

IS” Qmmt CUw IV *Mi Mtefc- 
liWnrMkM*. tUSJS. 

5i0’4l§l 

nrrANT sme LAMM 
ChMrd RetiMiraiii. amM wII 
MMiY Si Ate giMs Leaded tempt 

04I-I824 

RAWLEICH ftee ntraett tpim 
A ntetaicatt. Iteteiewti. etc. 

GA 2-aObl 

’ hahomaoe”” 
ARMANS 

LRi|Rmi$2SjM 

AtkaHSlIBJA 

AU COLORS 

Boole A Accoaaorloa 

Want Td Buy 
12 to ISfoolctaoe 

56041145 

Pots, Dogs, Cots Etc. 

Oerman Shnn Hair Puinlrr 
rimalc. 4 yrs. ciid. Gouil watch 
d.iK- Call anyliroc 458-0003 

Dog Grooming 

Poodle Grooming 
Htcliof> Hills - 599-1617 

Wonted To Buy 

OfTice safe • approa. desk height 
for corporate records. 

.599-2200 ask for Lil 

WANTED 
BASEBALLCABDS 

COMIC BOOKS, MOVIE BOOKS 
corns 3SS>Stfd m 3SM51 

Want To Buy 
12 to 15 foot canoe 

560-0145 

RENTALS 
Unfurnished Houses 

3Vi rm.. r bcSroMu coiUfe 
available. No peti. IZOth off 
Weateni.Call3SS-7S(7 

Office & Desk Room 

OFFICE A DISPLAY SPACE 
AVAILABLE 

H9TH A HARLEM • 
BRtDGEVIEW 

'674)911 DAYS-424-1374 EVES. 

REAL ESTATE 
House for Sole 

Comer Br. Ranch nr. 79ih Cicwfo 
Chgn. i bed fam. rm. with frpir. 
att. 2 car gar. radiant floor gas 
ht. cust. drapes, crpfg.. appl.. 
la. fiberalau boat «tra. walk to 

REAL BTATE 

Real Estate For Sole 

WORTH 
2 Mary Iranw • tpartnwnr up- 
Maini. 5 offioM doenMalta. 
Good monoy nuMr. Full bsot- 
mont. On* bkxe off ol busy 
1111*1 MroM. 

CMi ' 

38S-24M 
for appointment 

_tosee. _ 

AUTOAAOTIVE 
Motorcycles A Aiyclos 

ntlALE 
1975 YAMAHA 

MX 125 EXCELLENT 
COND. WITH CUSTOM 
TRAILER 
-BOTH FOR $525.00- 

42B-444B 

HONDA...C^-AM 
MOTOSCtriKS 

Shil-DOO SNO*iyMOBII.K$ 
MIDLOTHIAN 

SPORTS &CYCLE 
14723 Sw.f>aw rani A<r. MWiMhIaai 

mt-iim 
Sai.v.1 

Used Core_ 

CMC '79 VAN lUfl ud. w«y. 
4.78S mi. coiidi bad. ierboa, 
coaler. 4 iwhwl tiack. tti.. A/C. 
P/S. P/S. AM-FM. C/C. ao (tap. 
i-2)t. ter. poUcy, carnnU niat- 
proofed. acoieh table, ator- 
age. dipt., sio.ooosssetrr 

l%h Dodge Coronel 500. 311.1 
Magnum 4 tpeed complctelv re- 
huili imide A oui. Muii wll 
tlXIO. Call 747.92«9 

Junk Cars_ 
Highest doltert fer iuites A 
running can A trucks. 24 hr. 
pickup - 969.5257 

We buy Junk Cars. Mon. thru 
Sun -598-5479 

NOTICE 
TW CteaaBlad 
Hd^WMlidaa 
farAtaawMka 
la tel Bmb hMi 

pataoaa af MB an emu fha uNwr. 

Ite M Bmpte^ m ampteyaral 
Bginr uadar mm af Bmat hanA- 
te^ la Ml te MTab iiipimiBn 
af a paaitiuMBs RmItetteM, ipatBF 

cuMUar a«y hgaRy 
raal tm a Jail arNlMal 

Catharine Griffin 

Sshndsy St St Johs Plther 
Ctmch Rir CsIhsrlM OcaBs. 
wUoar of tbs law Jsmm 
OilBta. A sative of Oahrsy, 
belsiid. she was s nsariier of 
the psfhh’s wiases chili. 

Jsmee; daaghSers Mary Me 
Giiire, Ftaaoea Rais. Cs- 
thettee Smith sad Margaret 
(AHce) O’BriM; 31 graad- 
chOdten and 32 great graed- 

She was prewaded la 
death by four aiatera sad loar 
brothers. 

Burial was la Holy Sepat 
chre. 

Raymond Norton. Sr. 
Fuaeral bism was said 

Saturday at St. Chfiatopher'a 
Church in Midlodiiaa for 
Raymond K Nortua, Sr.. 74. 
fouadet afChictgo’a Norton 
SontRooflagoo. 

He passed away on Tues¬ 
day at Soodi Subofbaa Hos- 

. Pital. 
Surviving are the widow, 

Cecelia: a daughter. Mar- 
garet Henry; sons Rayanod 
and Thomas; (17 graad- 
children; sis grwt-graad- 
children; a brother. Jeny: 
and three sisters. Marceiine 
Meyers. Mary Putiel and 
Teresa O'Brien. 

In lieu of flowers, the 
family requested contribu¬ 
tions to the St. Christopher 
Franciscan Room Fuad. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre. 

Daniel Comerford 
Services for DeaM - M. 

Coaietford. 58. a former 
Orland Paifc resident, was 
held Satnrday at Schmae- 
defce Funeral Home. 10701 
S. Harlem Ave. 

Mr. Comerford. a World 
War n veteran, died Monday 
in Fsrwell. Michigan, where 
he lived for the pest several 
yBRIV* 

He is aarvived by hit 
wife, Loralae; foar dagh- 
ters. one ton, four atep- 
chUdrea. 14 grandchildren, 
one brother and one staler. 

VeraGraber 
A meamttal maaa tor Vera 

M. Graber, M. a Bvergieea 
Park hnaaawifc. wU he af- 
faied Salarday at Moat 
Holy Redeeiarr Omreh. 
Mrs. Graber, wife of the late 
Judge Joaeph A. Graber, 
dfed Wedaeaday at A- 
laericana Nnraiag Home, 
OakLawa. 

Interment wU take place 
at Holy Sepalchre Cemeleiy. 
She it aarvived by fear tow, 
2S graadchBdim. 24 great- 
graadchUdrea tad two 

Servicas For Frank Setlik 
fta^ asrvfew waw saM Halt 

Tuesday fer Pnak J. Sadfe fer. Ofe 
afPulwHBb. wRhMaaimic chNdwa 
Lodge 44S AF aud AM can- aud ' ah 

Margaret WiNiams 

Funeral mats waa held Sa¬ 
turday for Margaret Maty 
Wtntams. Mrs. Wiiltama. 71. 
a Morgan Park resident, 
died Wedaeaday at Palot 
Commoaity Hoffpital. Bartel 
was at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

She is survived by her 
husband. Richard; a sou 
Richard; two gnandchlkiren. 
one brother and a stater. 

Helen Bednarezyk 
Funeral mass for Helen 

M. Bednarezyk. a Mt. Green¬ 
wood resident, was said 
Friday at St. Chrtatiaa 
Church. Mias Beduarczjrk 
died Toesda/'at her hone; 
Burial was at Holy Cross 
Cemetery. 

She is survived by her 
sister. Lucille Briscoe; a 
brother, Stanley; eight 
nephews and nieces and 
many other relatives. 

JohnFradftey ' 

- Ritw wen Satnrday at 
St. Michael'a Church for 
John R. hawjey. who pasted 
away on Tuesday. 

SuTvivon hidade the 
widow, Loretta; daughter 
MkheRe Bnigoon; hit 
mother, Esther Jaoqnes; 
brother Richard; and staler. 
LotaFBley. 

Burial waa io Holy Stpul- 
chre. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

82.V) SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW AmpfePUfkiag 

Funeral PIreewra 
Peter. Daniel A David Raaditafcy 

4N.3344 4M.31fS 4M.afM 

| : f 

Answers Our Need 

e For Abiding Comfort 

A Traditioo of Service to Family and Neighborhond 

BLAKELAMB JunenU Jiomta 
712 W. 3tal St.. MR W. klHl St.. 3737 W. 7«Mi Sc 
<737 W. IMASC,0MiUwa434S. NahiSC, Ufeh 
IMM t. Wta^ • OfelM 
TRMW. MVt^.MwIhfehfi 

’‘Satvfeg PfeuMw af AH FaRhs” 

HILLS 
^ PuneralJHome 
Olympian Chapels 

ltMIS.RabarttBd. -~utiiBtiii 
SW-SSM 

Mount CrpemriHMl 
Fuuvml Home 

Joseph A. DoHk. Fonnder 
Robert B. Kuensler. Director 

SSTtW.MIhRC tlTTUt 



Set Meeting 

For March 9 
The AmHcm LmM* 

AMihInr IWIM4 vitaU 

•, al • o*ciadt at 
^--a JKaI wIvOTwwM m IM 

Oaa te Ika ba4 
Poaftk OMrict I 
PMW I^WVB WW 1 
attead MariH be i 

They Could Have 
Danced All Night 

«aah at Iha 

DmM Hm iaaiBi^ Mm* 1. A Mta aTS JlSlf 

all the Match bhthdaya. aad 
there wH be a dtae^ for 
Mittsiidaaca 

Theta wV be a tafla 
far Plat PiaaMaate aad a 
Niuaee echelarditp. Maea 
will be ilvaa at thieaMatiag. 

Meriaa Oahl wM ptaeida. 
Hoeleeaaa hit tha aaaali^ 
win ba Mabel Jem Eatl]r 
Deal aad Lottaiae MtaaMa. 

tahaeli la J^aa eqr. 

Guest 
Rar. Bd Hawa, Eneatha 

dhacter of CW^ Taaa 
ChallaiWe. wM ba tha fBaat 
■faahar la Iha h p.M. aar- 

9.al*e 

^ Chatch, .*y wftSfsT! Speed Enforcement A Big Success 

TM TlllftT OIVMION OF 

CBoFO^QciJt 
b pi—hhd to no tlw —thbUrtw—t of Ha 

INSURED, TAX-EXEMPT 
COMMON TRUST FUND 

All bonds purchased for this fund will have been insured 
through either MBIA* or AMBAC** and will have been 

rated AAA by Standard and Poor. 

No bond bought for this fund will have a maturity 
longer than 11 years. 

No individual participation will be more than 10 percent 
of the fund. 

No incfivklual credit will be more than 10 percent the fund. 

The BEaob State Rolfca. Coaceatraied Traffic Eaforce- 
aieal PMgraai (CTEP) aad Coaceatraied S^eed Eafoice- 
aieat Proanai iCSEPI. heve provea e bin eaccces. The two. 
praRraow awke aee eroffdaly (Me traopert. oa a hire-bacb 
basb M patrol highwayt where awai- acctdeoi aad no- 
aMtoat traffic vMatioiK oecar. CTEP ae it K caNed. aitiK 
il’( cffiMta atan Irdfic vMadeae arMch gobM piKidih' cause 
traffic accMeati. while CSEP it aiiaed earirclv ai spcedmp 

ht a retail, targeted Mgbwayt have thown aa iaiprestive 
drop iaaccideatt aad fateEtiet. The IIHaait State Pniicv fed 
that CSEP aad CTEP were retpoatlble for redaciag faiall- 
tin where tpecd wet die aujortactorbv 28 peiccnt. and re¬ 
duced vehicle cidHtiatia by 49 perceat. 

Captafai R. Stone. Coniiaander of lltinoit Stale fodke. 
DistTiel 4 Cietiwood. intends to enniiaue ihh type nf ac- 
cident reduction effort. Arrett for traffic vioialions arc cs- 
peeled to tour aa IHinois Stale Troopers hnensih’ their 
effort to nuAc driving a pleatanl trip, instead of a dcadts 
one. 

Second Voice Group Meets 
The Secoral Voice Aatodationfor Laryngectonwes. Oak 

Forett Hoapitai Chapter. arM hold its aext regular nieetiag 
on Sunday. March I at 2:30 p.at. The meetiag win take place 
hi the Lounge ofthe Nunes Eetideace of the hospital. IS400 
S. Cicero Avenue. Oak Porett. 

Workshop For Hometown 
Cot^raaMBM Marly laaso today aaaaaaoed that his thkd 

wnrirffinpofWSt adE he hiM «m Saturday, Fabraaiy 2Mi 
betawaa the haan of lOdIO a.ak aad 12:00 p.ai. at the 
Hoaaetowa Cky HaM. 4331 Soathwaat Mgbanqr. ia Haraa 

79th AHariem Avenue 

Burbank 

w.twa 
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Oriig Dealers. 
They*re Off Too Easy 

SaysYouroll 

Gang Fighters 
Daley Forms Task Force 

Sea Page 4 Seepages 

Kolb Sees Rise In Revenues 
He went OB to attack his oppooeM* wko wut the DNiiob 

LegMatme to paas a law creatiag a special tasing Aatriet to 
provide hentiag fmds through the hapoahioa of addMonal 
taaes. 

If peed be. Kotosaid that he. acoompaded by Bergamint 
and Staacik. win travel to Springfield to light this prapeaal. 

The Mayor’s CoalMen Party also opposes the opposMon’s 
can for a icvolutioaary advertUag caapMign which would 
also involve hoge.expenditBtes to-be p^ for by either a 
cut in services or increased taaes. 

“At the present time, we havp a freeae on hWag and a 
freeae on new capital eapendkarea and eonetructioa. That 
freeae wW be continued for the toteeeeaMefature. 

“H appeari Hfcely the Oinois Leghdataie win pass an in¬ 
crease in the gas taa. with a larger share gsing to local com- 
mnailles.Wc wffl nae that addMonal atouey to Anatty cH- 
nrinale the dcAril we iHhoittBd la the mad fond and for some 
modi needed road repair.*’ 

As soon as the construction ftoeae ends. Kolb said work 
wHI proceed on a fbebouse to be located on the west end. 

A fbe station there, would eaable the riBage to lower its 
fir* rating Item a 4 to a 3 and result in i^luced fire in¬ 
surance preminma. 

"We have achieved eaceUent results in ereshlng the dope 
trafllc in Oak Lawn. I eapect to have a report ready next 
week oudlBiBg the results of the crackdowa." 

Kefo and Ms board esprcieed deep concern about the 
prcblemcfcondomtBlumconversion.thepHghtofseniorci- 
tirens and the need of the community to retain Hs youth who 
ismovingout. 

The pnght of the-elderly and the young is identical.’’ 
Btnce observed, “both need affordable boi^.’’ 

“In my mind.’’ Bergamini dedmed. “young people, if 
married, would Bfce tostay on in Oak Lawn." 
^ • result. KoHi bm formed a Mne rfobon committee to 

eumiae the problem and make recommendations to the 
boerd of trustees. 

With the new water facilities complete. Kolb said atten¬ 
tion would be tamed to supply surioundiag 

“We have met with City of Chicago officials to secam 
their coeperatiew In designating us a water distructioB arm. 
1 eapect to begin mcatbig with aomuaffiag mayore to db- 
enm corrtraets.’’Kolb stated. 

these he believes wU generate sdditienel levennes for 
thevOlage. 

Candidate Night 
The Hometown Regular Democratic Ctub will honor the 

Preference Party Candidates of Worto Township and En- 
dovaed CeadMaSas of the CMy of Wbmewmn at a iMect 
The Caadidacs Night. Wednesday. Mmch 25. at S:Jb PM 
at the Hometown VFW. 40« Main Street. There will hr 
refreshments and gaema. 

If you have any qneriions call hit Mchforrougb. 423- 
0743. An Hometown residents are invited, as this Can¬ 
didates Night is to inform the voters regarding the April 
7th election. 

Jayne Newer, dm vffiage deck, who peter to her pnbMc 
service tangM school for ala years after graduation Bom St. 
Xavier CaBegenIth a Bachalor’a Degree in Bdneation. 

She and her bnshend. Jee. have two boys and one giri 
tanging in egm hem lb to 14 years. 

Jerome A. Borgsmial. a departaeent chief in asanu- 
foemriag operations for Western Electhe. is trustee Born 
thedthOteOrict. 

He and his wife. Arlene, have three sens, gas 
spent 12 years as a meaeber of the Offi Lawn School Boned of 
Oislitetllb. 

RonaM M. Staarih a tmatee Bom the 2ad District, has 

Mrs. Marie L. Nordeen. 
4124W.9Mi$t..OafcU«n. 
has attained life master rank, 
the highest awarded by the 
ACBL. reports Richard L. 
Goldberg, executive sec¬ 
retary of the American Con¬ 
tract Bridge Lsagne-. who 
said the award has been wen 
by only 31.000 smoi^ the 

The rsnk wss established in 
I43S. 

Goldberg explained that 
Life Master rank is awarded 
players who accumulate 300 
Master Potet awards fbr 
'success in bridge play. with 
at least SO woo hi denauidiag 
regional or tjpminentally 
ratteed ebamptenship com- 

Sign Language 

IINIU Chorale Due Here 

1 1 pypi J 

'1 ■ ■ 



banClub, 

tor your oonvenienoe 

We’ve started a 

dubon 
your 
account! 

Nine personal banking 
services in one aooount: 

• No minimum boianco, unllmitod chock writing 

• Poroonalizod chocks prinlod 

• Travolors chocka, cashior's chocks, monoy ordars 

a tIO.OOOaocidantal daalh insuranoo 

a Chocash''* nationwidochock cashing aorvlco 

a Photocopy aarvico 

a SS.OO savings dopooit 

a Notary sorvios 

a BanClubOigaot.travataavings, nationai 
diaoounts at Harts Ront-A-Car, Ramada Inna, 
Holiday inns, and many nnoro. 

All for tnlv S5.00 ptr monlh auloiiMlIeally 
dsductsd froin ¥iiur 

Join nowl VWt Iho bonk or eoH your poroonol bonkor, ot 

BIG enough to serve you. 
■Ml enough to know y6u. 

uttUB 
ooe/VkO ^-^- 

M < t ♦. n in 

13S008. Cioaso Avasnia 
Craatweod. lUinoia00445 
(3ta)a8»ooso - 
UaatabarFDIC 

T* w w ^lU 

B 
fn ^CsTTatl f# |>J 

AHENTION 
NimIs of ChMfM hi OMitet 111 Schools 

Wo oooi yoor YES oolo lor ESociHoo In 

ARE YOU REttSTBIBI TO VOTE? 
HofOhtlhiilhoUtllOY 

CITY HALL MSS W.TtStt. Monk 
BdBAI|.sniMBb,1 

•oooii-mi 
•AM-ttnasa 



Tamil’* ctHid* feM bM 

Citizens 

Take 

Oaths 
Th* MMoa new cMm* 

wm*»ani In Pd>raaiy 24 in 
■rflMMw- DMiletCmnt;Hanh*l>Mikh 

4IS6 Weat ITM Ptoce. 
(Mietiwin CM MU* (Mi*)i 
MtnMitlO Roiindo AltaMitano. 1724S 
■m AjMcy Smrth TIM Oowt. TMoy 
■■ta. Inter Put (PMHppim): Onorgta 

Mam. I0M2 Sooth Tnty 
Hen In aMh, Drive. PUo* Hill* (Oieece); 
liM- Saul Bcitniri. S137 We*t 
m. Toomn 74th Streu. Bnfbmk (Jer- 
IPMUKau- dan); PeriU Jntfeb-. 6748 
rfabodjrln Weat 87tb Stteet. Borhoak 
4 vnonal bn> (Jordan) and IVadeep Keni 

and Sodhana Keni. I3M3 
•rathuftm Oak Conit. Palo* Height* 
n hoot. Am (India). 

Alweys ask 
Bergman 

and avoid mistakes. 
Senior 

,*’TouMlnwa. 
Agency la 4oli^ ha boat, 
genlBlhaallhadayeu ^ _ 

S.^USSSsr Sticker 
lotoatautbaBonrof nar^ It i« difficult far many 
• handicapped aenior citiaent 

. . to get to the Clcrh't Offioe. 
■Mur 0* punu rnahlng therefore, as a service to the 
^FaUnliM^tbocoaot community. Ckrt Murphy 
** ■■■PWW** * has advis^ the senkar cW- 
•tboattu orptanlutioiif of Worth 

te- Tfwnthip that she will ho 
Bf —oottM wocfcli Ml* available to attend local 
”?"***?***?., wilor cHlien meetfaft to 
al^ a* it al faentl^nil fc,„„ ^ dicker* 
aoue dope u onr AH- 

_. „ . If you arc Intcteated bi ob- 
**.**?**, ^****~’** talninn a sticker, contact 
itybounoaa. icnior cMiien or- 
a ottu eonnlriao oco nU panbaHon to find oM «bcn 
inl mol wn can make a ciert Murphy will be In at¬ 

tendance. or caN the Clerk’s 
Office at 371-2400. 

EVERGREENPARK PALOS HEIGHTS TINLEYPARK 
6/83 W 174lhST 
B (AtOnkP^rri 

■ 532 1700 

3211 W 95thST 
(At Kedzie) 

424-4200 

12340S HARLEM AVE 
^ .|Att24th) ■ 
■7 . 448 7900 ■ 

NOT JUST Historical Soc. 

Schedules Meet 
PIN€ 

/AANOR 
Nursing Cenler 

Tax Help 

For Seniors 
NURSING HOME The South Sabncbaa Genealogical and IBUorical Society 

win meet at I JO lid m Saturday, March 14 at Rooaeveit 
Center. I6lai Ptece and Lonis Avenne. Sooth Hoiland. The 
topic win be: "Land Bacerds: What They Are. Where to 
PM Them and How to Use Them”, presented by Maty C. 
Hammersmith, an brntruclor in Genealogy at the College of 
DuPage and the author of booh* and articles on geneUogy 
with special application to land records. 

The public is invited. The Society’* genenlngical Hbraty 
at Booaeveit Center wiU bo open to aB luaaatclwri on thu 
Saturday from 10 AM until the tiase of the meeting. Par in- 
farmatioaca 333-4474. 

Pine Manor Nursing Onter is a nrarm. friendly health care ftciliiy. Our rrsidoms cnji>> 
modem medical and geriatric nursing under the profcsalonal care uf a skiUml. synipaih- 
etic staff. Comprehenaive educathmal and activity programs. vombinvO with carefully 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital it4c in the rcoHcry 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice pbec to live and 
convalesce. 
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'61 Reunioii Daley Names “Gang Fighters 

of «be 460 aMBber gndwrt- 
iag dan have not beea cm- 
tactad-deapHe wi eateaahre 
aeaidi ct telephone direc- 
totiea, Odcago-afea oom- 
paay penonael depaitmeata 
and a am ifey of known grad¬ 
uates, said Bonnie Horaclike 
Murray, reunion committee 
chairman and June, 1961 
clan vice president. 

A ‘'Fahulotts SOs" theatri¬ 
cal review, patterned after 
the hit John Travdta movie, 
“Greate," also b ptonned 
as part of the dinner-danoe 
festivities. 

Graduates seeking mote 
information about the dinner 
dance, the talent-hunt, or 
rebtives, ftienda or ndgh- 
bors with infbrmation ahoot. 
any of the nrissing dan- 
mates, please call: Paul 
Bjotk (6SS-S292 days) or 
Bonnie Horsdike Murray 
(2SS-29S6 evenings). 

SPAY OR NEUTER YOUR PET 
What becomes of surplus unwanted kittens and puppies? Are 
there enough good homes to be found for them, or are they 
simply discarded, like an old shoe? 

PREVENT THE PET POPULATION EXPLOSION 

Have your female dog or cat spayed or your male dog or cat neutered 
at an ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE Spay Clinic at a minimum charge. 
For information call the League af 6S7-0088 Monday through Saturday 
between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m; Suburban residents call 636-tSM. 

lUINOIS CITIZENS’ 
ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE 

6294 Soiitti Wabash Avmim 
10101 South Ridgaland Avanua (6400 Waat) 

Chicago. ILiOSSr 
Chicago Rkloa. It 00415 
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MasterCard 

MOW QieckiiigisnotNew 
to Landtif Liiuroln (^tomers 

They’ve been enjoying it for the paet three yeare 

5%%*Interest isNew! 
Juet think, earn intereet whiie 
writing checke. 
NOVr you oon earn 6)4% intereat on your 

money anl ii*a tree whenyou keep a 
•200 in your aooount or maintain a 
oeitifkiate at depoait at $6,000 or more. 
If your halanoe tana belour $200, there will 
merely be a one^imB $5.00 otiarge for that 
month. Senior oitiaena frBe...00 yeare and older. 

And, if you qualify, you 
oan set a Uaater Card 
with your 5)4% NOW 
Aooouni Shouldyou 
need a Uttle extra oaah. 
or deaire to make an 

—^ on-the apot pumihaae, 
Maater Card ia honordd by nxiTB than 4 noillion 
rataOera aoroaa the nation. Oaah advanoea are 
alao available. In addition, you can apply for 
llaater Chad uverdraft protection to aawe 
lanlaniaaaiiinnt atimilif jmi nrrrirr--jn— 

1^^ Midlothian 
4050 West 147th Street 

388-8000 

JTJa ^ Jr, 
-4. dUK 

) 



J\ll 

Walter N.LyMn 
PiiMtehar 

MUM** Cmry TNUMHMV 

1>IE PUBLISHERS OF 

MI[X0THIM4-eREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAV\Al INOEPENOENT. 
THE WORTH anZEN. 
THE PALOS anzEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREB4 PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INOEPENOENT. 
BRIOGEVIEW INOEPENOENT. 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INOEPB^DENT. 
ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

WALTER H LYSEN 

Last day to register for the April Ttb CoaaoiidBted Etecthm is Ms Mooday. March 9ih. 
Cook Ctwiity Cl^ Stao Kusper, alotig with village and city detfcs are urging everyone to get 
onthe voting rolls now. 

Illinois Consolidated Election law was approved two years ago and this is the first time It 
will be impiemented. There’s no doubt It will save a lot of money by having one gigantic 
election day, instead of a aeries of small ones, but the confusien thte will ensue may leave a 
few voters in a quandty. 

On the plus side is that no longer win 
voters have to worry about numerous dates 
for referendnms and special elections. Can¬ 
didates win have a standardized filing date 
and voting dates. Precinct poHing plam and 
election judges, in roost cases. «dU remain 
the same as the last general electioo. The 
same judges will run aU elections. 

Village, city, township, path and library 
elections wfll all be held on this date. In 
some school districts there wUI also be re- 
ferendums. They all take place at the same 
time under the same roof. 

The only drawback is that this could lead 
to a trend of national politics and a straight 
party vote on a local le^. 

Since school district and park district 
boundaries do not necessarily follow village 
or city boundaries nor do municipal boun¬ 
daries follow township lines, it seems like 
the clerks and judges are going to have their 
hands fiill. Consider the village of Bridge- 
view. which is in four different townships 
as well as four different school districts and 
perhaps as many park and library districts! 

All of the problems are in the hands of 
County Clerk Kusper and the Board of 
Election Commissioners aided by local 
municipal and township cierks. 

I'm sure they’ll figure it out. However, 
don’t forget to register! 

Lenore Colson and John Cleveland, 
campaign Co-chairmen for the Mayor’s 
Coalition Party of Oak Lawn are conducting 
an open house Saturday. March 7th. feom 
2 to 5 PM at headquarters. 4951 West 9Sth 
street. Mrs. Colson, a staunch Democrat, 
and Mr.' Cleveland, a loyal Kepublican of 
nuny years, are standard beaim for the 
party urging the reelecthm of Mayor Ernie 
Kolb, cleffc Jane Powers, trustees Ron Stan- 
cik (2) and Jay Bergambii (b) and newcomer 
Bob Bruce (4). 

"Come and meet them", urges Mrs. Col¬ 
son who spearheaded the Jimmy Carter 
victory over Ted Kennedy In .Worth Town¬ 
ship and who was a delegate to the De¬ 
mocratic Nationai Convention. 

Or W * 

Harry Raday’s Independent Party in Mid¬ 
lothian - with a full slate including four in¬ 
cumbents (Clerk Bob Hansen. Trustees Ed 
Hayden, and George Eberhardt. along with 
candidate Del Heath) will host a big dinner 
nest Thursday night at CavaHini’s. 

This otw is a bit different from the normal 
campaign bash - you can’t buy a ticket. It's 
strictly invitatiotMl. and at no cost. Several 
hundred townspeople ate expected at what's 
billed as “An Otd Fashioned Campaign 
Rally’’. 

Capital Gains 
A taxpayer age 55 or older who sold a personal residence 

in 1960 nuy be able to take advantage of an {mportant tax 
benefit, notes Commerce Clearing House, nattemU report¬ 
ing authority on tax and business law. 

Taxpayers who ate^ years of age or older may qnalifir 
for a ont-time electioo to exchied to to SIOO.OOO of the gain 
realized from the sale of a personal residence. If a taxpayer 
and his spouse file separate retunu, the exclusion amount is 
S50,000. 

CCH noted that two requirements must be met before a 
taxpayer may elect the SIOO.OOO exdnsioo: (1) the individ¬ 
ual must have owned and u^ the home as a personal re¬ 
sidence for a total of at least three jrears dur^ the five- 
year period ending on the sale date; and (2) the indhrldual 
must be at least S years of age before the sale. For pur¬ 
poses of these rules, a residence indudes both a oondondn- 
ium and stock of a cooperative bouaeing ooiporatioo. 

Here’s how the exclusion wotkt. Suppose a S7-year-old 
taxpayer sold his personal residence fo $200,000 on July 
1, 1980. He had purchased the home in 1960 for 
SM.OOO, has basis in the home at the time of the sale was 
S60,000 (Due to improvements), and his selling expenses 
were SI2.500. Under the tax ndn, his exclusion would be 
computed as follows: 

Sale price S200,000 
Less: Selling expenses (S12,S00 

andbi^ofhome(SM,000) 72,500 
Amount realized 127,S00 
Less: Exclusion 100,000 
Gain recognized 827,500 

It should be remembered that this exclusion eliminates 
the gain realized from the sale of the home. The gain need 
never be reported as inconae and electing the exclesion will 
have no eflM on any sabaequeat honae pnichase. 

In addhiao, when the exclusion is condtined with the cur¬ 
rent tax rule enabBag a tezpnyer to postpone the gain on the 
sale of Us or ber personal reaidenoe, even greater tax bene¬ 
fits result. Under the nonrecognitioq rule, hay indhridnal 
texpajrer, regardlem of age. srho sells a personal residence 
mast postpone the recogtethm of gain If the sales proceeds 
are reinvested in another resides whhia 18 months of 
the original sale. 

By asiag both this nonrecogaMon mle and the exclusion, 
a taxpayer can first apply the nonrecognition rule to a anc- 

i 38 Lose Exemptions 
An investigation conducted by William Connors. Worth 

Towmhip Assessor has prevented 136 Senior Citizens frmq 
being removed from the Cook County list of property owners 
digfele fora Homestead Exemption. 

Connors said "Senior Cldzm must send in the Home¬ 
stead Exemption renewal card that they receive from the 
County evOty year. County records showed no renewal Xstioo fte 467 Senior Citizens, therefare. they were 

to be dropped from the toRs. The County asked aae to 
help them and I agreed. My office conducted a field Investi- 
gnto af these 467 Senior CItizeas and through this dibit 
we were able to keep 138 Senior Otizeas on flte Homeptead 
Exemption eligMe fist." 

Boys Club Bingo 



Remember it a Dealer will not 
Guarantee Your Set For 5 Years. Will 

They Service It? ...WE WILL' 
We Do Our Own Service Work' 

P*pcilti ■ppwriMttly W<0.00> wtw> fct—o fai 
MvMl MM 'taaln «id nHiiiiilly wm iMnad o««r to tfea 
wH opiiBlaioil woelur. Gooty W. Koap. Jr. Thaw hodo 
wwe dm lawotod ta U.S. IVcoMfjr bOb ao«r valued la 
eaoaaeoftl aWaa. 

AO foaplalaa raoeivad by tha Atteney Oaneial bave 
baea bmad ha»a computer aad the laHUl ataWl wMl ba 
to that itoap of poleallal dafaaaalB. 

Attoraay OeamI Fabaer aaid that laceivar Keaip aad bb 
attamay. J^(aa F. Coaaelly. arbo bava baao aothotbad to 
mowWaato aad adariabter Aa avaataal dhtrOraltoB of 
fuada. aaticipate that a “Mbataatial” lafbad wfll be avail- 
abl« to ooaauaieri with a vaUdatod cblai. 

Fahaar urged oaesuawn who have yet to fUe a daiai or 
who have not received a atataa latter to aiake a written le- 
qneat for a daiai forai from the Teftroaica Receiver. Suite 
949. Oae North LaSaOe. Chicago. IL. C0606. Claiaiaato are 
required to provide evideace of theb purdiaae. ouch aa a 
caaceOed check or money order ia order to validate their 
clainia. 

Fahaer baU tMt ia accordance with a recent order Iccued 
by Cook County Orcnit Court Judge John E. Hechinger. 
Chief Judge of the Chancery DivWoa. the laHial nulling 
period fra the return of the notarized fonna will run through 
May 1.1991. 

GOP Pancakes 

Career Fair 2300W.95tbSt. 
WaWimTaBeCMcagoland’t | 

LOWEST PRICED DEALER!’ 
A rare opportunity to eaplore vatioua college and career 

pmgrann will be preaented at Evergreen Plaza'a aecond 
annual “ronege and Career Fab'*, on March 12th. 

Fvergreen Plaza, at 9Sth aad South Weatem Avetioe. 
itmlgned It afab to give local aad atate coltegea and univer- 
villca. along arlth the armed frncea recmittng ofRcea the op¬ 
portunity to dhtribote materiab about theb academb offor- 
inga. Knandal aid programs, foes aad other necessary ia- 
formatioa which would be of help to prospective students. 
Representatives from oner IIS dMfcrent coOegea and uni¬ 
versities. in addition to recruiting cflice personnel arill be 
at Evergreen Pbza one day onty-Tboraday.March 12. from 
12 noon to 8 JO p.m. 

Manv local colleges will abo have Information on the 
evening and aduH programs each has to offer. These en- 
lighlening programs are sure to have something for every¬ 
one's interests or gosb. whether they are a young aduH- 
jnsi out of high school, a psreat-to better understand their 
ioh. or grand|wrents-to farther an interest. 

thtmm. flxlco A.C.T.'* tuning. «n# cwb* 
HMC of Wotnut groin fmtth Stand ovoH- 

lOWo M ogtionol oxtro ^ 

I Tear Cany-in Seaviee 
(Farts A Labor) 

S TeemOuTmaalatam 

Motorola/Ouasar 
19” Color Portable 

Offtr eapbes Friday Match 20.1981 

'd^ii*»i. L 

W atch Fraud Rec 

overweight? 
LOSES 70 POUND& 

CAINS SIZE 8! 
Verna Lingb weighed 200 pounds in 

April lost SO pounds by September 
and then quickly lost an addrtiooel 70 
pounds on the CONWAY IDEAL 1000 
CALORIE DIET. 
‘I cried tears o( ioy the day I reached 

the htst SO pounds because I had always 
been hcavyas a teenager and aduA 
Nowir a aN smUcs as I shop (or my new 
size! dothea The Conway Diet Program 
worliad wondoriutiy lor ma'says Vcnu 

SAVE $5.00 
CfT siAov ros sniiNC rAsniONs 

•rbif this coupon svtlh you to any maoting Hated and 
you wW save tSiiO oH the Initial Regbtralion Fee ol 
UJS Md WaeMy Seminar Fee of S3.7S. Pay only 
SSjOO inaMadaltlOM. 

AfMtMDtAVESIOJO 
H me Mng a Mend wMk you wlian you join Uwn toe 
aeagenwMbeiiieidittaiak tSkO let you and tf .00 tor 

to our 

ifM^; I /t ’ pTra 
r PH 

It 1. V 'i : . _ , t-: - » 
-ill. ..uf, I ■!-' -,V *1- . T! ■ ■ 

I 
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• Wke«l AKiMKnls 
•Ball JbialaaSaspciiaioa 
Rrpairr. AB Vchidei, 
FofcigB or Doneatk 

Open Dally 
Thor, to 8 Sat. to I 

371-3821 
I384S S. CieetoCreatwood 

787-8M8 
S33S W. 83id St.. Oiicato 

MUSICAL 

INSTHUCTKJS 

Organ-Piano-Aocortfon 
Lenona In Your Home 

By A Prof. Musician 
Special values on Inst. 

Now Available 

DMiaMlltitsma 
532-1715 

•r 
385-2455 

INCDML LAX 

SL HVICi 

EdwariXFitla 

8933 S. Roberts Road 
Hickory HilU 

iM^'lHi, i N : I 

I . I','N nI'L l lAi 

EvarfittB 
PlaiaBaak 

9640 S. Western Av. 
Equal Hnnttng Lender 

ALUMiNUM SlUINli 

• Soffit •Fascia 
•Gutters 

Patio Storm Doors 
Visa-Master Charge 

Cris-Kara 
Eatarprisaa 
7220W.90PI. 

‘Manager Of Year’ 
Tbs OonMUMT B^flM OaMn h pan 

f-k s Is nande avsBSble sbni^f sHm Bto is 

Cuts Fnces 20% 
Cbnck ShdbBI, amaager af KlMay*a Shoes at TOSS W. 

79th Straat In Bathanh was tacant<y named Managw of the 
Year for 1980, Wghest honor awaidad by the Ann. 

As recipient ofthe award Car one of the Hghost dollar vtd- 
umes hi the distrlet, Chncfc and hia wife, Jndy. will aafoy 
a vacation Itfp to Brnhadoo. Chncfc has boan Kinnay*a 
since 197B. atorth^ at the Oak Lawn oaore. 

la an eftet to any‘'thank pan” to tha pnbBc for the nn- 
preeedentod inpport daring the past year, Chncfc has an- 
nonaeod that this waafcend. bfaich 8 and 7«h, ha wtt eitond 
a 209k dtocoant on aB amndmadiaa in the atoN. 

The special oObf b good an Mday ftoni 10 nail 9 p.aL, 
and Satarday fttna 9 a-to. nail daaing laaa at 8. 

“People are MUag for trahm - we alwais ghm Ihaai this 
- phw this woahoad tStoo’l ha Bda addhhi^ hoana of anv¬ 
il^ 82 on every 810 pwchaos”. he said. 

PAL^'IN L, 

imi'm 
Blacktop Paving 

Driveways. Paifcing Lots. 
Patching. Sealoosting 

A Resurfacing 
ALL WORK GUAR. 

FREEEST. 

496-8282 ar 
423-3227 

AUTLl BOUY 

& FtNDtH 

SiKANtoMy 
4338 S. Midhitliian Turnpike 

597-2209 
• Body Work •Painting 

Free Esthnatcs-ins. Jobs 
Free Pinstriping 
WMhAayJob 

HEATING & COOLING 

COUNTt H TUPS 

Alao; 
• Custom Made Cabinets 

•Bars - Vanities 
Free Estimate 

call 

MO’DmmH 

423-0944 

GARAGt OOORS 

ThtiiaragtDoor 
Store 

•GARAGE DOORS 
• ELECTRIC OPENERS 

Service. Parts. Springs 
Fencing. Gutters 

599-4131 
OLCOHA LlNl, 

J68Dtc«rftifl| 
Int. A Eat. Mating 

• Wallpaper •Caramtc 
TBeAUacieam 

Of Date 
Due to the fMt aeveial 

board members wll be 
urwwMihig a legislative ho- 
cem Seminar fat NapattdBe 
on March 4, the legalar 
monthly meeting of the Chi¬ 
cago Ridge Park District 

Board of Comndasioaers 
wU be changed hem Wad- 
neaday, bia^ 4 to Thars- 
iay, Irtarcfc S at 7 p-m. The 
meeting plaoe is the Reoea- 
tiea Bonding, 10736 S. Lem- 

Tha Ooasnmer BnyiM Qaida ia pah %is stode svaBahle ahor^ aftar dm It 
Oeida Beta peodert and service daasIB 
WiMf and Mitoaaa coHaaMea. It la 

at TOSS W. Sabnibaa compaalaa and raaidsats eai 
■agarofthe charge dhectly hem DoansRsy. 
I. ThehtodeecvoroflhelfBianideh 
ddollarvel- inoia Coaler oomptaa ia ooaaidaetd to 
. wBlaaiey ciiy."IBIaola Cantor faatneaaieaideath 

nar. The 
I by both 
I to over 
Chkngo. 
iaaat no 

• Plaster Repair 

239-6311 
•r . 

233-2226 
a special selection 
of leather shoes 
duringr Kinney^ 

reat American Fhvorites 
Sale. 

■ naaghMi^ii 
REMODElINC 

ARepahs 

Small Joba^ Big Joha 
Ftom the Basement to 
tbe Roof. 

tow tavorite lealhw ityles m OR sate rifM 
at NHiMyl AmI they’re all Anencan flntie. R8W at RMreyl told they're aM Aflienicgfl fliM 

MIhich. Ml sigprismcty is nhy Me can it Ow 
Great toRancM Fayarites.^. Ffat h NOW. Not Nest Week 

Find iMir Great tonariba ^writes at Kireiay 
MW add saw 20X. Great legUiw shoes aow at 
ews 0^ orices. Ift the toncricafl way! Sate 
tads Hwcfc 21. 

RMUlty 

Adjust 

ifc 



—oncordia 
P^ederai 
Savings 

Will Apply 

For State Fund 
Commiiiky High School OlMtkt 218 plaoi to apply fcr 

appn>**> to paitidpote to the nUnaii Teitbook Uan pto- 
pramforthe 1981-12 aclioolsrear. 

The CHSD 218 Board of Edocatloo at the Febniary 23 
meeting graoted pennlaaion fcr the Dbtilct to icqiwit teat- 
hooka tor the studenta thnmgh this state-Amded pragram. 

This program makes available to atudeats apecMed teat- 
books oo a loan basis at no charge to the stndenta or the Dte- 
trict. 

, Teatbooks fawhided in the reqnest win be used in designa¬ 
ted classes in the departments at Mathematics. Bvsiness 
Education Science. Engiiah. Industrial Arts. Foreign Un- 
guage and Social Studies. If approved, the majority of the 
boohs win be fcr ninth and tenth grade students with some 
specified also fcr eleventh and twelfth grade students. 

The board also approved a request for adoption of a neat 
teatboofc in the 204-latroductioa to Lheratura 
course. The booh entitied Question and Form, received an 
overan rating of superior by the Eaglish-Reading Depart¬ 
ment and wiH be used at the tenth grade level. 

The annual education plan for 1980-81 was approved by 
the Board. This report details the goals and objectives of the 
dlstriet and Mgldlghts the central thrust of the educational 
activities for the year. 

In ateiBar action, flie board approved the One and Five 
Year pbn for the Sank Area Career Center. CHSD 218 eer- 
ves as the Admittistrative District for the center. 

The plan outHnes the various programs offered at the 
SACC. taefoding the new programs to be efforad when the 
new facility Is opentiiig. and details the goals and ob¬ 
jectives for the center and plans for realhdag those goals and 
objectives. The plaa was alao approved by the S.A.C.C. 
board of directors. 

Several adndnislrative procedures were approved by the 
Board. These deal with student course selection and with¬ 
drawals. honors courses and grade point average, guide- 
Hnes for use of driver education vehicles and area swim 

New Sailor 
Navy Airman Recruit Stan¬ 

ley B. SUvetmaa, aoo of Ber- 
niM V. Harper of 5061 
Wick Drive, OhA Lawn, has 
completed recruil trainiiv 
at the Naval Training Center, 
Orlando. Fto. 

During tte eight-week 
training cycle, trainees stud¬ 
ied general miUtary subjects 
designed to prepare them for 
ftutfogr academic arte on-the- 
job trainiag in one of the 
Navy's 85 basie occupatiawd 
fields. 

MnylTbytteSi 

slng*eNn.83 

AREYOUORIVMG 
DANSER0USLY7 

IT’STrMETOGETA 

•RHOCKS •RRAKE8 
•FRAME REPARI 

VEINCLE8 •8U8PEN8H)N REPAffi 
Quality Workmanship. The First Time. Ask About Our 
8 Point Safety Inspection 

SCOFFWITN I Op«iDni,8-5 
□ THKAD 1 TWte8-sm.t.i 

l.lMS.S.^FRO AVH. 
rVFsywoDD. iClinoi.s 

table lift iiuck.air compressor, lubrication tools, paiot 
shaker and several other pieces of equipment. A bid totall¬ 
ing 82.964 was approved for Intober to be need tor the In¬ 
dustrial Arts damm. and the board approtfud a bid in the 
amouM of 82.220 for three cash registen to be naed in food 
service at Shepard Campus. 

The aseeting which was hied in the new S.A.C.C. facility, 
concluded with a tour of the new fociHty. Dr. Warren j. 
Vorreyer. Assistaat Superintendent for cutricnluffl and In- 
stinction. highNghled ^ areas to be used far each of the 
programs to be olleted at the center. 

The nest regnlatly scheduled Board of Education meeting 
wM be held March 9 at Shepard North. Worth. 

Army NCO In Germany 

Footnotes by Baroi 

March 12th Only 

Esplore your many 
career opportunities. 

VM raprfaentalives 
from ovst lOCtocal and 

oU-ol-state CoReges 
and Univatsittas s4io 

vsr, 

■’m 
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A.J.Smith 
Federal 
Savings 

AJ.Smith 
Federal 
^Savings AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

GREAT GIFTS are yours FREE or at 
attractive savings, when you open 

i or add the appropriate 
^^^^^^amount to an account at 

HP^ A.J. SMITH 

^ _ FEDERAL SAVINGS 

Anyone 

EknaN.Car«laaM StapplHlHOsW 
IwMitliphKN 7Pe.«siMMlklcr 
SO' Tim MMswt 7 Fe. IM OriiMr M 
taHWMrMato-UoMirrw MhAwMMiyM 
MrNnorM OOe.tesnwCwtl 
lOOz.amHMMwr W/Trsy 
aOc.nhrStt CalwKiMt 
STIirSsndiigTisv iMCmnSpaM 

Any Taro 

CrinsiiigTMlSflt 
4K.MimMliWrMeliM 
MtWTMlIn 

SctUOT tllloi 

$5.00 



’SO’s Style-Gals In Green Have “Week 

For Citizens To Participate in Pianning A 

Community Development Block Grant. 

TkiPn|MiraiiK 

Tiwitii<if nitTwi pmewL 

Mm: 
MmeIiT.IMI Mm^21.1911 
2MPJ1 IflCOO/UL 

^HMBHpnKK 
aiilWLIS8SW.10M«iMl, 
MmHMMiIi 10198 

Orland Man Dead 

INSURED, TAX-EXEMPT 
COMMON TRUST FUND 

AH bonds parckased for this fund will have been insured 
throusrh either MBIA* or AMBAC** and will have been 

rated AAA by Standard and Poor. . 

No bond bought for this fund will have a maturity 
longer than 11 years. 

No individual participation will be more than 10 percent 
of the fund. 

No individual credit will be more than 10 percent of the liind. 

MedFAssistants Meet 

CNN Hi Mg ■ I4S0W 
ri75;CMMl 
VMOlMta SSI' IMB Hrf 

■iHft. IM 
Hi 
ts 

HM 0^ 
BM Semi 

Mm Mm4 ( 



Cany^ln 

Food Fun (eVlCW6- 
BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 aad rai” M Wadaeaday. 
Marck IS. ISSl. A "Cany- 
ta” dianar w« alait Ika 
feativMaa at 6:30 p.ai. 

Dianar wffl ba tdkmtd by 
an an chorcb talaatahoar be* 
aianing at SKX) p.ai. Fdr 
Anther dalaila can tha chnich 
ofllcc 582-7744. 

For MMne teaaoB. aa wlatar waaaa aad apiiag approachea, 
the loB aeeais brighter aad aaddenly my ariadonra. ate., 
look dull aad in need of deaaiag. So guoaa what win happen 
itarting thin webfc. 

eaa 
It’s a happy birthday for village trustee Jay BergamiBi. 

who is celebrating today. May jroo have many more. 
• •a 

Joe Nollinger celebrated his birthday March 1st, aad be 
and his wife Kathy were treated to dinner by bis paients, 
John and Both Noitinger. Hope your day was happy aad you 
have many mote. 

a** 

The Community Grandmothers Oub lISOO*. Oak Lawa 
chapter, is sponsoring a Penny Social on Wednesday March 
11th at the Senior Center, following their meeting at 8 p.ra. 
Guests are invited to attend. 

aaa 

The Grandmothers had their Valentine party and meetiBg 
of February 18th and at that time two new members, Helen 
Novak and Helen Jenisen. were welcomed. Seven members 
of the Evergreen Park Grandmothers Club were guests. 
Hostesses for the meeting were Etten Adams and Virgiala 
Devine. 

• •• 

Mrs. Florence Lake is announcing the arrival of her ninth 
great grandchild, Jennifer McManus, bom February 26th. 
weighing in at sli pounds, ten ounces. She joins a brother 
Davy, who is five. The happy parents are David and Kim 
of Mokerm, both former reridents of Oak Lawn. Mrs. Betty 
Lou Hullett is the proud grandma. Congratulations. 

• •a 

The Second District. Military Order of the Cootie, held 
its fifth annual Mardi Gras party Saturday eveniBg at the 
Rhine V.F.W. post hall. Present from G.l. Can ffl I an<| their 
ladies auxiliary were Dick Hoover, seam stpiirrel; Bill 
Cooney. Jim Stokey. John and Mary Boas. Sand! Holke, 
auxiliary president. Hazel Butler, Lucilte Perachau and 
Margaret Kerrigan. From Nwalkao High Pot Pup Tent were 
Louis Perschau and Joseph Czuban. the Commander elect 
for the 2nd District. 

• •• 

St. Gerald's parish will present “Babes on Broadway" 
as its Showtime '81 on Friday aad Saturday eveniiigs. 
March 20th an4 21st and again oo' Friday and Saturday. 
March 27th and 28th. The donatioa for tickets is SI6.S0 per 
person and includes cocktails at 6:30. dinner at 7:30 and the 
show. Tickets'may be purchased by calling ticket central 
422-7410 or at the west entrance of the church on Saturdays 
from 2 to 4 p.m.; Sundays from 12 until 2 p.m.. as well as 
Tuesdav and Thursday evenings from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 

• •• 

St. Gerald school is announcing a change in itspolicyfor 
free and reduced price meals for children unable to pay the 
full price, served under the Natfamal School Lunch and 
special milk proems. The family size from one through 8 
children and income ranging from SS700 per year through 
SI6.370 are enthied to ^e meals and frw milk. Families 
in the same categories, but srith incomes ranging from 
S83S0 to $25000 are entitled to reduced price meals for the 
children. One may check further by calling the school. 

• •• 

Again this was received loo late for last week's issue, bat 
starting yesterday. Ash Wednesday, and ooBtinning each 
Wednesday during Lent. Trinity Lutheran church svilt have a 
mid-week Lenten Service beginning at 7:00 p.m. A dessert 
fellowship will follow at 7:4S p.m. Members and friends are 
invited to attend. 

ass 

For the benefit of those of you serving as publicity chair¬ 
men. my copy goes in at 10 a.m. on Monday mornings, so if 
you are mailing a release personal or for and orgagization. I 
MUST have it no later thain Priday. I smuld suggest asailiBg 
these releases no later than Ttinday. because sometimes 
the mail is slow. 

ass 

The Lupus Erythematosus Society of BHaois wfll present a 
program sponsored by the Methodist Hospital. North Lake 
Campus. Merrillville. ladiaBa this Sunday. March 8lh. fat 
the Holiday fam.located at Interstate 6S aad Ronte 30. 
starting at IJO pjru Ihe medical staff at Methodtet hos¬ 
pital. arith RaadaB Morgstk M.D. aetiag at aaoderater. wfll 
make a comprehensive peesentathm muring afl aspects of 
Jnpus. a chntric. laffsBuitery diaeaae of anto-hnmm na¬ 
tures that can affect variont pM of tfm body, especlafly the 
«kin. joints, blood aad kidncyi. 

• •• 

haB any evening. Gene Oanagher is chahama. assisted by InfdlltrV CTr&(lll£lt0 
Cbmmaader John "Lake" tvaa ami Chatlea Wach. Tha " 

Jaaaette’aannt.KimHr»WlharalebratitMwihiatch k caatbat ttaWtei aiM a«- SuMm 
flth aad her paeaats. Ftank mM Doealhgr Ha|L wl have a 

Marine in Padfic 
8 aad Tam Hejl Jr. wha wff bs elovsn an tte 2Blh. Ifepe „ . ^ 

r-rdaylahappyandymrhmm-any-o... 3. aa^TldrfSlS 

Got a atoe ante horn aaeban aad Marpatet Waod. hr- *!*■**"• f^SaaDI 
mcr reaidaaia who ash Bsa he Capo OnL Florida, an- 2“dnipao. 

Ptomoted 
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Campaign Fund Party 
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Kplb Names Powers 

Speakers Take Sixth 
*•*!!!•'* Hcd cokh scott hum- 

****** "• ‘■*“^* •* "‘S*" S**®"* Speech Teiin wah U aniited bv teachen 
• - has wwi klh place in a te- |Mda Cari and Homer 

cent tournament held at HD1- Thomas 
Art Fair cwatHiphschooi. 

Indhddnni a«ardt nme mVlHlia DaV 
St PiMi UlkatMi School won by Mike Makantey. 2nd OlUUllg 

PH ^46i0 W. Mth St, place in bumorous inletpre' 
Oak Unit In if artiM tathm: Charies Glenn. M Jeaaifcr ■. Ouaiiigham. 
an Mti and mil Smt oa Sm* place In dramatic hiterpie- danghter al Jamm B. aatf 
afdagr. ktach TMl km * tation: Um Mayer. «th place Anne 3. Cunningham. 10713 
a.a. ta 3 p4B. A mlaty «t in proae reading; and Jane S. Kealer, Oak Lanm. la 
torn «■ bn a* lale. Ba-. Myim and Cbarlea Cleaa. tha cbakpanon af the Even-. 
kaahMmi Mi ba aM«l.*^ M ptaai bi<«bamatic tbtet btg A/eMOm Cimmlnaa 
TbaMbBibmilmilcam. acting. f'* for the tbbd aaawl SfliBagi 

Day at Ulaoia Wealayaa 
Uairenlty which wU be held 
SalBfday. Ifobcaaiy 28. 
The them af «w d^r wM 
he “KarMtOoeatoColiege” 

lor*^?iiiMfo?of agmi 
Kappa aodal aoraMy. She 

i) 
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Stagg Swimmers HRh 

Braves CNp Hawks 

GOUIR’S 
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OAK LAWN 42 AMO 40 
TMa •Ma^ifeNU fea«c hM dun^ “Who wuM’i ttr* 

M Dm NaO VliB«a4 haadi aHrt tfaaM Him MoaM St. 
HeieM pafb aWtai. AMaaigii the Spaitaa* lead after every 
quarter. aaewaaa*tiawahowaated to whUMagaaieipete. 
The Afioatal’a Ouenlia Pavla laaaied to waal it badly, aa 
the liiirfnraare'a (SKA—WEST) teadfatg tcorer had IS 
poiata to lead both toaaia. Teaauaate KM Bailey had 12 

. l£06SCmCA|SOCiaUTIAN5l 
The Kaigta playM.tao |a«aa at laat trhek'a Class A, 

Reaioaal. oae In the first hA and one in the second half. 
UHhrtnnalsIy. both srare pact of eae hapestaat game and 
the KnIiAto hint only their third Keatonal gaine «ver. 
Chicago Christian started flat, aa they M to a 24-22 half- 
-s - - e-.aa 
Cs^Rw vOTadVr 

At thr atari of the third qnarter. the CC's had fallen 
bchlad ^ 21 before Coach Win Slager's Knights began to 
charge oa a aooring eraaade. By the end of the third quarter. 
Slager's heroes had ctoaed the gap to 47-36 and came within 
ihrM at SO-47 midway riionigh the fsarth quarter. 

Sophomore Oordon KiM again led the Knights with 16' 
points. DerrM Sanders had 12 ami Baggie Lomu had II. 

Both teams were fsirfy even from the field aa the.Knights 
hH2SorS6for4S«andLeohh22orS3for42«. AbiK dif¬ 
ference in the game came at the iaiamottk free thnm line. 
Leo committed ten fouls arto the Kai||hts were given the op- 
poriuaity for only two free throws, with Lomax connecting 
on one. 

On the ikher hand, the Knights fouled the Lions 23 timps. 
giving them 26 tries at the line. AMough the Lions percen¬ 
tage of 54% (14 of 26) wasn’t much to roar abSut. it cer¬ 
tainly made a big diffcieace ha the oateome of the game. 

Another factor in the Knights defrat was 19 turnovers - 1.4 
of them came in the first half. But. in the second half, it was 
the Lions play that went from a roar to a ptm. However, the 
roaring in the first hatfwaa enough to sustain the lead. Mike 
McNally had IS points and Alaa Wilks had 14 points to lead 
thelioiis. 

Both teams had woo the night earlier as the Lkms mauled 
Wniibtard Catholic S7-46 and the Knights outranked Mor¬ 
gan Nut academy 79-67. 

Regionals This Week 
mSA Claaa AA Begiooal Pops Baabetball began Ibla week 

with some very exciting pahhigs. 
At Shepard School fat Paloa Heights. Shepard. Ma- 

rist. Thornton andEiaenliownr battled In the first Kegkmal 
ever held in Aatroiaad. 

The nrighnil pedrings featured (he Aatroa and Marist: 
Eisenhower and Thornton. The finals will be played to¬ 
morrow night at 7 JO P.M- 

At Kiehaids. six teams are vying for the tMe: Richards. 
Evergreen Park. Oak Lawn. Quiglyy South. Mt. Carmel and 
Brother Rice are battling H out. Finals ate tomotrow at 
7:30 P.M. at Bkhaids High School in Oak Uwn. 

Winners fram the above Regional will advance to the 
Thornton Sectiooals next week, along wMi the winner of the 
Thornton Regional. 

At the Hoaaewood-Floasmoar Secttonal. Oak Forest. Bre¬ 
men. Homewood-Flossmoar. Tialey Path and Hillcrest ate 
playing. The final here will be held tomorrow night at 
7 JO P.M. 

The Locfcport Regioaal features RomooviRe. Stagg. Lin- 
coln-Wsy. Andrew. Locfcport and Sandbutg. The finals win 
be played toUMirraw night at 7 JO P.M. 

Winners from the above Regionals. along with winners 
from the Hinadak South and Rich Bast Regiouals win ad¬ 
vance to the Hiaadale Central Sectional. 

At die Proviso East Regionals. St. Unrencc. Aign. 
Morton West. Reavis. Provise Eaat and St. Rka wM he com¬ 
peting. Finals w« be toaaarrow ai^ at 7 JO P.M. 

WianetB from thla Sectinn. ahmg with Mama vietortoua 
at Maine South, ffhntou and Bant Leyden wBI advance to the 

Terii Sectional. 

BROTHER RICE SO MT. CARMEL 49 
In a game that would stop a pacemaker, the Crusader 

pulled in an heart stopping victory to dose out their regular 
season. Leading 22-18 at the half, and blKng behind 37-35 
after three, the fourth quarter was destined to be exciting - 
and that it was. The game was tied 47-47 with 12 ‘^conds 
left, when Kevin Kellogg ran in a layup, and was fouled in 
the process. He then proceeded to hit the free throw giving 
Brother Rice a 50-47 lead. Mt. Carmel immediately came 
back to score, making it 50-49 with six seconds left. Rice's 
co-captain Mike Frost was fouled, but he misted the free 
throw, giving the baB back to Carmel. Several time nuts 
and passes later the final buxaer sounded, but that last six 
sece^ seemed like six hours. Ml. Carmle's Deieck Mr 
MMian led botl( teams with 25 points. For the Crusaders. 
Mike Oorigan kitol 20 and Kellou had 10. The Crusaders 
fiaisfc 7-6 hi a three-way tie for third in CCL play. 

HOMEWOOD-FLOSSkdOOR 63 RICHARDS 46 
After a somewhat low srmingfiiai half-in xriiich the RuH- 

dogs trailed by 19(25-15). H-Po(penednpearty to the third 
quarter and quMkiy put the gaase out of ranch fcrRIuhaads. 
H-F was lend by Tom Bafta and Patter Lakcu. both of 
whom.had 17 patois, and Rick Beyar had ton. FortoeRuR- 

Per the Spartans urho’ve new won five straight. Jim Ko- 
ted 12 points. Keith Ubarl had II. and Teny Sa- 

battoihadatoe.Tteaeoicwasaa amasingiy low 19-16 Oak 
Lawn at the hair, and nMuo amaxtog, oa^ 10 points were 
scored to theeathe fsarth qaartor - ais were by Argo, and 
they came very daae to ttoing the game with a hat second 
initnrie shot. ___ 

ST. LAURENCE 47 FENWICK 42 
The VIdaga got a scare Cram a 3-20 (2-11) Paawick team, 

aad dMat lealy pal atead natB tote to the fserth qearter. 
Bet. St. LaaseeeewaaadB aMe to deaethalr tegular aaeaee 
with a vietory. aad ftolah ah eve JOO at 74 to Chicago Cm- 
thoHc Losgna play. OvoiaB, the VRtagaflntohed 11-12. Nick 
MorigglaB was agto Ite Wtm kadtoi seoror whh 14 
pototo. IW Narioag had 13. and Brad Bhkafl had olgkt. Bor 
Fenwick. Btoaa Hammer was top polat getter whfc 14. Fta- 
wkk cams back to tto llw gaasa at 23 at kaHthae. aad eon- 
tianod to #sa tha VIdaga a tan far M aaill tte laai astontes 
oftlieteaithnaariir. 

ST. PATRICKS WMARBT 71 
Tkte obbr Maia .flflltla fcr aaoMd nlaos fai 

East Spfcaihaa CMteBe CBadaranea after CaHtag tothbd 
place St. PBtifefc. Leli^ Meik LM’s 21 petati. St. Patrick 
putted ha receed to 94 to Ite the RcdaklBa for second piBoe 
in the ccefereaee. Mfte Btediwlek ead Laa BostoBal also 
had 17 for the wfaassa. Bto the Radtktoe who iraBad 30-25 
at the half, cuff Shetmanhod IB. Jha Read had 16. aad Doa 
Franko had 10. Aba to the Redaktoa “halaaead attach". 
Daa HUbey aad tel CnaasBy had alaa patois each. Both 
lesaw pot 30 potote on the beard to Baal qaartor, but te 
thenh nue ItelMiWMiftot toeaae hath. St. Jeaephb 
agato wine the caafcseabb Bde. 

* iaLUREST97BBEMEN70 
TTmBwsnadoaadthairiegatoraaaaeawfta^totte 

frtocly cmritase'of MMIelhlaa to hapes of Babhiag to a 
AmT^ Be with Ttotoy Ftok to SKA'a Bato. However, 
the H^ canter. Laity SMtoft. had other MM»-wB «aM 

te£Su*fcarotter Hawks aba aeotad b doobb ligures: 
snjrtad 17. Kavto terhtoatedis. Pte»,Nmh hM 
14 aad Tony Eetosr had U. Ftr Beaaata, Mebta Vmdm 
aha had 23 Minis. Btad Rybak had »• 
takaaaabaMa^Mbad at the haEaad w^ahead 81-53 

altar thna. ReotaBy. 
the Boor. IRa dMkMKUi hoaravotv was the HtP«a'h^ 
41 Bog gto Btatea 25 (40%). Roth taoam ware toMy 
even to ritocalgg from (he Rae, HMcieat IS of 24 (63%) aad 

Bremn 20 0430(67%). 
TFSOUTH83STAaGS6 

The Chargets. Bka the Evargreea PBifc Maatangs. ftdbd 
lowtoacanfcreaaagamelhbaeaaaa. Unfintamrtdy. Stagg 
miaagadealy CM vbtety thb aaaiaa. aadwahHHteMfar- 
get Ml ahonlll.Fto'TF Soath. the team rabed its coafNCBce 
lecort to 400. at 7-7. Mfte Bednaiek had 21 potote to lead 
both aqaate. aad Adam Larich bad IS. Far the hapbra 
dsargaro. Bmcs Oregaa bad 14. Bvaaa Papaaftolinu and 
Rniph Fbher ted aevan. Tte Owrgeta hnd oema back to 
wKItoi tfaraa (26-23) at the kidf. bat bat Iheb sip. nod again 
sank ibwiy b tte weal. TF Snath put 27 patois on the board 
to the Anal qneiter todM the ChaiMis to. 
THORNTON FRACTION Al NORTH 57 TWLEY PARK 53 

Batwaaa (he Titans and tte Thnndattelta. Ttoby Park 
■--Ty-^T** tons have had Htdc to cheer abont thb aeaaon. 
Retwaan Bte two of them, theb SICA rsoorda were a db- 
ap^ath^ 5-19. Thdey had its oanal Baa pMfHmanrr ftuaa 
Adihm ftandry with 16 potola. Oiag CieiwInMd with 15 and 
BBi Rntow'a chippie 9 potols gave the TRaas aaoiber 
"atawat". R wasn't so mnch the Matoois' Dan Ffameran'a 
22 potolu. or Mfte Tonusak’a 12 - R was jnat %a^^ mn of 
tackfrcthaTRMM. The Matson hR 27 of 47 (57%) fram tte 
fbM and Bto Ttomo Ml 23 of S3 (43%). One pMftbe farter, 
the IRom oaMaitto4 only tsn fonb on which TFN hM 3 td 4. 
Tte Moiaain ware chaiMd wMh 14 fonb on which Thdey hk 
7 of iKHto TRm. tftor a ftfrty paoasbbg start, cboad ent 
tMr^a^ sea^ balagl6 M 23. 44 to SKA's Baal. 

>fe..-is^aiilEABLHri» ANDREW 45 

TlwmoMffoeftonBi SoufW 7 /MM ’* 1 
RtomfpaM . •» • M se 10 4 
Ao«mo •) 9 97 M TO 4 
9M 4 ^2 /I 1 22 

EaalDMohm 

m L M 09 « 1. 
WiohCBfNyj <2 0 80 M 22 3 

’ Tlwwiipw f cEeftoiiBf Nortr 9 3 M 97 1/ 9 
IliCFOBI • 4 fi 99 t9 7 

• • M 93 10 19 
4 • MM • 19 

frftWIlfl 3 9 •• 74 9 19 
Ivopgpoofi ^ofO 0 12 4« 73 2 21 

South DMsIm 
Omm 

m i M m L 
KMfti^to MfmadMtem 11 1 M 49 18 9 
Cnu Mqiibb • 4 M 49 19 / 
WiOfBiai— 7 5 93 49 «2 11 

7 3 M 49 14 n 
MrfrfeEM b 7 M M A, 19 
Offttfoy Souiojnriftr. ) 9 49 M r ♦4 
Afl»Rdl »l 90 71 to •4 

To Win 2ilil-«iai0lit 
CC Regional Touraey 

LUTHER SOUTH 71 LEO 56 
The Braves woe Ihrir secood straight Chicago Chrivlian 

Rcgtoeal thb by laaatog the Uona. The game didn't Man 
that way at Lather oonidii't Ml l^ hoop in the first half and 
Ml to a 27-22 hair-llme defieh. 

However, the Braves went on the warpath in second halt 
aetkm; In the third quarter, they aoered 16 points to Leo's 5 
and alsooulscored tte Lions 33-24 in the RnM quarter. 

The Biavat 6'B" senbr center ran for 23 paints as the 
Braves pbyed nearly a fiawbis eeoond half. Of Cao|>er's 23 
poiata. 14 came in that 33 paint fcutthqnaitar rampage. 

The Braves Ray Nuttaukto added 19 potou. in which he 
wan 13 of 13 from thq Mebb Hne. MRtoCiinby abo had IS 
paints. Hurried ahoCKb the Lions may have boeetheiroani 
worst enemy. ForlheMhb, Laohitononly23of 73ftomtbe 
field and 10 of IS from the Hm. For the waves, they con-' 
iiectedan22afSl from the field and 27 of 35 from the Hne. 

The Uona were led by Aba Wilks with tl ahd Mfte Me 
Nally.'s to. Now. the defending Class A Champion. Lafiier 
Sooto Rravea. are competing In the Heraeher Sectboal this 

CHfCAfXkCATHOLIC LEAGUE STANDINGS 
(FWAU 



(huet), ■■bMt 
CitiJ, CiMiltMi "-nn. 
Cm! bnriMM and muy 
moie Nil grads next Wed¬ 
nesday at 7 pm. 

HEtE ’N THEKE.... 
FleVa Bsstaaeairt has 
launched a contest with the 
winner getting a tree JVC 
video cassette recorder as 
well as many mote prizes. To 

THE COMPinE FAMHY ■ESTAUHANT 
Sorving good food for over 50 yoort. Our 
monwinoludeaegroatvarloly of homo cooked ° 
meela. prime cteekt, aeefoode end delicloue 
pancekee and wafflaa Bring 
the .family. 

(3l»St7-39Jf 

13849 so. ciaao AVE. 

Named To Bern a List 

Tirm 

'1 i 

i 1 

Sin 

j^i 

; -it 

Maidi 3Mi to April 12 

FREDDY BELL 
Ampw wking 

104th &CiC9ro 
OokLjMm 

For RaMOMtiont 

499-1881 

MluiHwesT SOUNDS....More than 25 business 
leaders from the Siwthwest area met last Saturday at the 
HaMay Inn af Oak Lasrn for the first tofarmal meeting of the 
Thfcd IHatifct Tnnriam Adviaaiy Baned. Congressman Marty 
Russo chaired the meeting and Jae rngifsh. general mana¬ 
ger and vice president of the HaBdky inn a( Oak Lnwe, was 
officially appointed and approved by ail as chairman of the 
caucus. The advisory bos^ will meet periodically in an 
effort to boost tourism domestically as well as aborad.... 
Next big band attraction at WHawfcrnak will be Oey Laas- 
hardn’s srrhestan who will play a one night gig on Thurs¬ 
day. March 19 to be followed on March 21 by Lea Brawn and 
Hla Band of BanswB....The sales d the April issue of Plgy- 
bey magazine are zooming thanks to Uto Jsnratla who took 
her "Show and Tell” news media blitz to ten cities during 
the past two weeks....If you happened to miss the star- 
studded gaU of former NattfNraatoni grads last Tuesday on 
WGN-TV. the station will repeat the program, “The Way 

Wdbffito ** wftowintt Aim. 

enter all you have to do is ffll out an entry blank which ara 
available at the ciub. The winner win be announced at Mid- 
nite on May S when the Sadsiy ef Savon are performing at 
Field’s. Currently at Hairs is BaW^ Ttoamnn with rite B% 
Band Markkas set for a week commencing March 17 and 
FradHe Brii returning for three big weeks starting March 
24....Jaast Gayaar makes a rare Clticago leMtimate theatre 
sUge appearance when she opens next Tuesday at tile 
Warid Plagrhaoas in the award-winaing play “On GaHan 
Fand.’’....The HaBdv hm e( Osh Inwa Is ptaimiiig anotiier 
big SS. FSMdi’a Day party tor March 17 with a flock of Irish 
entertainers joining in the fon. Betimes. FhaasMl Bmi is 
planning an Irish Weekend for March 13-I5....WGN-TV 
will carry the three-hour “ChnrchBi Md Iho GansiMs’* 
special tonite beginning at 7 pm....T1ie Oak tnwn Towar ton 
is offering a new group known as “FbaBlto nsnaarao.” 
...Forget about trying to get tickets to Bhny ItonBow’s 

four show s in April at the HsMy Stnr Ihaaton. Over 12.000 
tickets were sold on the first day tickets srent on sale. More 
than I.OOOpeople were waiting in Hne to Inqr tickets before 
the box office opened at 9 am. 

Barbara Siralsaad (inset) 
joins Gens Hackman in the 
contemporary comedy. 
“AB NIgto Lai«,’’ which 
opens all over town this 
weekend....Gavecnar Janaaa 
Thasapaan has sem word he 
will be on hand for royal 
sahite to Chicago's Fim 
Lady of Television. Ua 
FhBBp, who win be honored 
as Oueen of Hearts of the 
Vastoty CUb Catotoity BaB on April 10 at the Bynll Bn- 
gmiqr CMraga hotel....Shany lanakagt the gorgeous pre¬ 
sident of 20ch Century-Pox FVednetions, has atmounoed an 
extensive slate of IS motion'pictines what trill begin pro¬ 
duction this year, together wMh 29 additional prefects In 
various stages of progress.. .The Wladara Bkh^ Ihanha 
will present “One Baal Baraanen”, a new comedy by play- 
Wright Unv Blitohli, on March 12 througb Aprfl 12.... 
The “Mtos ■nato” pageant wfll ba televised by WGN-TV 
this Saturday begianiag at 7 psn..AnFa in the »SHton 
Fhna-Chleago Bktol wfll olfcr aR the ootned beef and cab¬ 
bage yon can consame tor SI on Bk ItoaBtVh Bay. fhr thoaa 
sMe to produce a geaaiae Msh penny, thara’s no chmge. 

sbtstoadhycaBk^O12)4r-0tl7. 

Spring Singers 
Soloists hara been selected tor Moraine Valley Com¬ 

munity College’s "Spring Sing”, a program of musicals Is 
concert syle. scheduled for Saturday. Aprt 4. 

Included are Boy Ebben (Chtoago BMga). baritone; Dfol 
Foertach (Oak Forest), barttane; Fhfl Pneriseh (Oak Foieat), 
soprano; Unda Gafl (Mas Hills), alto; Undo Goetz (Mel¬ 
rose Park), soprano; hlary Koerner (Oak Forest), second 
soprano; Larry Lefrivar (OU Foraat). tenor. Kathie Uttle- 
fleld (Falos Hills), ptano; Barbara kfataer (Orland Park), 
aho; Marlene MiAalak (Lemont). aopraao; and 

Nancy Michel (Brldgnview). aopraao; Pat kOfler (Faks 
Hills), soprano; James kfose (Chh«go). baas; Betty North 
(Wniow Springs), soprano; John Orr (Worth), lyric barHone; 
Patrick J.Reilly (Bhm blaad), tenor; John Schneider (Chi¬ 
cago). bariteoe; Gail Spriasler (Worth), soprano; Alisha 
WsgnertC'hicago). first soprano. 

"Spring Slag” wfll feature setoktions Bmn'OhMtema. 
The Student Prince and Aank. 

Additional iafermalka k available foom the MVW Com¬ 
munity Services Center, 974-4844. 

Seek Greek Queen 
A Chicago armHolda anarch k being oondactod tor the 

youaf wonwn who wBI be Oraak Hari^ Qnaan’Sl. The 
winner win preside as Queen of the Aanaal Oraak-Anterican 
Parade to be held on hBchigaa Avamae on Saftnday. Mqr 

AppHcants may ba any atogk woman of Orak deaenni 
foam 18 to 23 yean of ago. The winner wfll moeivo a trip to 
Greece. 

Entries should incinde the appHcanfs anate. addraati, 
age and phone nnmbar. Thk ktoimatlan. aksG with a 
anapahot. shonH be atoflad to; Oraak Herili«e Qaaan *81 
Chatest. 505 N. lake Shore Orivu. Snite 403, ChkaaB. B 
M811. 
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EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT I EAAPlOYMENT 

PointingtDvcorating HolpWonlodM4F HolpWontodM4F I HoIpWonlodMtF ln«omo Tax 

accountant 

■loditop 
Ploitoring-Potching 

riAmoiiiaotio 
DtrMO Tafplw. Am CMIa 
NaMTetMi 0*44 

Plumbing 

Romodoling (N.YU) 

Corpontry Contracting 

Roofing A Inwiating 

ComontWorkt 
Tuckpointing 

LottAFound 

Tolovioion Sorvico 

UphoUtoring-Ropoiring 

Hooting-Air Cond. 

ESTABLBHEOtOST 

ELECTRC 
GAS 01 
AR CONDITIONING 
SALES-taVCE 

•PARTS 

Holp Wontod Fomolo 

Situottona Wontod 
Fomolo 

HoIpWantodMAF 

Sitwotiona Wontod 
Moio 

Join our framework 

of Medical Temporaries. 

Grow professionaliy as you 

earn competitive wages. 

Schedules to suit your 

needs and kfestyte. 

We invite you to call lor 

an intorview or visit our 
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Set Meets 

dMfkt iMiMi om tint 
WB<iBid«y «r Apifl. Mv. 
udJoae (April 1.1481. 
A. 1481. Md Jmw 3. 1481) 
•t SKK) p.ai. The CoMdUae- 
or-the-Wlnle neellM w« be 
held et the Atwood HelglMe 
■uMtap. 3900 Weet IIM 
Place. Abip. 

Grid Star TbNU 
PhiHp Leonard, a footlid 

and tr^ ftar at Oak Lawn 
High School, haa atgaed a 
national letter of Ment to 
ptey football lot the North- 
weatem Univeraily WUdcata 
in Evanaton. The A’3" 
Leonard lettered two ttanea in 
football and two ttanea In 
track at Oak Lawn. 

In hb Junior year, be waa 
named to the AB-Confc rente 

Furnished Rooms 

On. Sk. Sin* nn.; manre emp. 
priM. onijr. OX^ nr tmiM. Fvl. 
cfHr.y.42S-lltS 

Unfurnishod Apartments 
Motorcycles A Riycles 

IIONDA.I!riiM-AM 
ttOTOttnCLES 

Mueoo snowMOsaLEs 
MIDLOTHIAN 

SPORTS & CYCLE 
irrnv. cmmtmt A»r. aweieirn 

REAL ESTATE 
House for Sole 

'1975 YAMAHA 
MX 125 EXCELLENT 
CONO. WITH CUSTOM 
TRAILER 
-BOTH FOR S525.00- 

42f444B 

SBedroom* 
2 Story Brick, 

in top location. 

Dining Room, 
Central Air, 

Lots of room lor indoor 
or outdoor relaxation. 

I724NI0 
with 

creative financing., 

nf Mr. and Mra. PbWip 
Leonard. Sr., of Oak Lawn. 

ABS Gym Jam 
Abn 8. Shepard High 

School will aponaor a Cjrm- 
Jam ftoni 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
March 18 at Shepard Cam- 
pna. 13049 S. Ridjriand Avc. 

Used Corn 

a/s.p/a. AM^acerc 
•-hr. mr. mScy. <»-« 

INSTRUCTIONS MERCHANDISE 
Articles For Sole Ocnrnii Shan Hair MMcr 

Kmalc. 4 yn. oW. Gant watch 
An. Can aayrimr 450400) 

"ta Pb.Paiy Soon-VS. Saa. Caa. 
tawi. Vh^ aaaf. iMay Xiraa 
aiias-4ia.is)4 

Dog Grooming 

Boodle Grooming 
Hickory HItb - SW-16|7 

JunfcCors 
HighcM dnaan Im ink% a 
nminit,an a inKka M hr. 
rictap..aM4)S7 

ELOW 

rntmmmm 

Ho^WontodMAF HeIpWonVedMAF Articlos For Solo WontodToBi^ Real Estoto For Solo AMied Halghaa ScAmI He 
trfct I3S. Cash Cansty. wn 

NODS YOU 
'' t 

S(. Fmncii Hoepitni k a my pmgwiiive. 400 Wd ncMie cme 
lioefrital. located in the toMth enkniks. Onr rmpiiiiii on con> 
tinntag odncntlon end fM tfMom reimbiiroeinent am vital 
means toweed pereenel and proleeiinnal devetopment of our 
staff. We cnrenMly have Iha'IbRonriag openings available: 

(WNfe 1 ysar tpsisIMi rssti sxpsiltacf) 

OKU 
(11FM-7An) 

Expariaact la EKS lalarpratatiaB prafaritd. 

Musi be Illinois Regiatercd. Onr staff also enioyt etcellent 
fiillv paid hospital benefte aad salaries. For more infor- 
mation. contact: 

CsNaesQslaa 
EmptoymtatnaaaiaT 

8B7-2IIM. Ext 8211 

jpIL 
Ki©§iP>omiL 

I293SS. Gregory St. 
Blue Wand. ILbOROb 

We are an equal opporlnnify employer 

ISVh ff. adn/ada 
CoopMWM.Oe. Bm. CML 
SlMJSi NmMW SM 4S'’ I »" 
imie. l-ir' ImT. 4 umn. Cm- 
Im Itmar tIS Ji m bM Uhr. 

42S-M)5 

Bedroom Sets si 00 -1125 
Bunk Beds 858 

Mattresses $20-835 
FACTOaV 

.W44W. l47lhSl. 
' MMnn<MM«27-«7«i 

AFSHANS 
LM|eshi828jN 

Private Instructions 
Guitar, piano, organ, ha^ drum, 
voice accordian. Home or studio 
First lesson free J23<1J29 

MmbIcoI InsfryitionB 
In your home piano, organ. 
Ruiiar. drums, accordion. Tonv 
Mathews... SQS-lSbO 

nFFAfUr mUB LAMPS 
doted Restaurant, mutt sell 
manv Stain glass Leaded lamps 

94MB24 

RAWLIUGH fine estracts spices 
& ointments. Imiments, etc. 

GA2-B06I 

aafey Mpuas IIBJt 
AU COLORS 
ram? 

Boots a Accossorios 

Warn T* Buy 
1210 IS loM came 

5«0«I4S 

Pots, Dogs, Cots Etc. 

Free w ■ (ood howir. 2 ImiUc 
cart, .payed, all .hols. TWMKIE 
heautifilt 2 year old grey and 
white part Abyssinian. RAISIN. 
I vr. oM Calkn A Persian, from 
paws dct'lanvd. Used toindbors. 
playful, loveable. Owners new 
job requires travel to must give 
(hem up. Will separate but pwfci 
not to. 

23B-41I0 

RENTALS 

Rural Area of Cre«e-J bdrm.. br.. 
Ranch. Ig. country lot. Z2’ x 
.14* in ground heaM pool. Art- 
place, and many eifras. 
Sl2S.OOO-can after k FM or week- 

I7t-n3i 

OutOfTownProporty | NOTICE 

IMP TO 

*99 
TOTAL nOCEFOa 

4489 _ 

I Disc Brake eooo 
I Special*Front 

Includes Air Fare 

Motel and Meals . IOBMUMIIMIIY 
REALTORS 

■ 393BW.95tliSt 
■ arCAU 

bett, iwiiwif ud beskei- 
bell. 

Adeiiasloa wOl be SI.50 
perperaoo. 

HLR l^ieakers 
Thtce membwa at the 

Speech Teem et Herald L. 
Uchetde H|gh School look 
top ewetde at the DUoota 
High School Aefoebtfow 
(IHSA) Spcch hmmemcei 
Fcbniaiy 3P-21 la w««.wu-g- 
loo. 

klike Muloeatoy oaraod a 
2ml plaoe iu HuaMmu fai- 
letpcMticm, kOke aad Jaae 
Flyim woe a Stb plaoe la 
Huraoeoui Daet fti tlag aad 
Jaae aad Chariaa Glcaa wera 
awatded eth plaoe la Dcaau- 
tlcOaet Acthig. 

Thera wera 420 achoob 

Complete Car Detail 

I 6 Month Inspectim 

RoolEslala For Solo 

lAIUe s & 14 BBimmOII RMK 

' Mop != >fr & F'l'Pr IB"'- 

iiimrasM. 
cm 

SRM4» 

1 Maek iMrizen in888. 

1
 

i
 

PnhiMrtir w 8g ■ 
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Lh;LflGOLAND AKLA 

Horixon Mixer SO MPQ 

7IF0R0R^EIXLT 

wicAfrrgAvt 
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1981 Coupe De Viiie 

I- t 
f 

^ 'T. ^ 

s 286 69 ' 

1981 ELDORADO 
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1 k* _-' 

* * 5 • 1 

BRAND N{W 
1981 MACS A VOX 

TELEVISION F|^£t 

44 
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10% Direct From LINCOLN MERCDHY 
10% From NAPLETON 

LINCOLN MERCURY’ 
All 1981 Town Cars - Cougar XR7* 

Mark VI- Cougars - ZeDhvrs - Caoria 

STOCK *10004 
Power door locks KP«« cr seals - 
def.. • right mirror, tinted windows 
eniisc control, turbine wheels • 
int. wipers, velour trim and much 
"Hire, lut MTOM 

STOCK *1094 
PS, rear del., auto, trons., white 
wall tires, cloth interior, med. blue 
metollk. 

. list •7.MI 
Rebate 47S 
Otacowwt 4S7 

4 DOOR ST^KRIOTI' 
4 cyl., PS, AC, tinted ^ss, rear del 
oute trons., w.w. tires, cloth int. 

*4,795 



Plus Terry’s Huge Discount Price 

Exclusive Offer 

From 

YOUR $ 
CHOICE 2,995 YOUR 

CHOICE M,995 

W. . Direct Fr#gFord mm C u. '"liili 

10% Off Ford’s SMog- List Prioo 

1981 Marks-Uncolns-MerGurys 
Cougars^Zephyrs-Caprls 

ALL AT FANTASTIC PRICES 

FORD'S SUGG 
LIST PRICE 

FORD^S SUGG 
UST PRICE 

Financing 
available with 

lint 

LlllJ 

•nrtiwiehiMi* 

1 
1 ^ 
• 1 

H 1 1 ’ ] 

4 
r ... 
! 

PAS82>-niMe4r,iuBi • it (f-. • 
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. « daaghtet. DoMlqr 
IKw gwJcMdwa 

aidtwegrwl-gnadcMIdraa. 
limitMut WM ta Holjr 

Sepwldiw Cewettiy. 

I low ^ 
mtr George Manus 

MMMiiaa Nb- 
dMdw aad ml MMe pio- 

lawtac wnrim at St*. ■fta'tlMttae. 
OoMlaaiiM aad Helca The body was fsead at 
Omk Ofthodea dMicb hi S:30a.M. 
Mo* mb. 

OiNt^ the 1930** Idaaa* Df. G. L. ChfiStOpher 
owMd the “Shadd^ romd" a ._._fc, n, 
am afoud 14Sth aad . 

w VWBDHHHh f M t mtl mt -- — — w Moa^ m£ _a. aOttlWBBBl SMB OBMISt* WBB 
M naaatg spot ar aaily olbiod Idoaday at St. Baraa- 
^ i. I- bMChaiA.pf.Chri*ta|ihef. 

Maty Holy, Vhgiab By>aar, 

Rose Engelmann ^ Gertrude Dolan 

Shirley Day 

awaalag at St. Catheriae of 
Aleaaadria Chaich for 
SMrieyA.Day. 

Mrs. Day b aanrlved by 
her seas. Robert Day, live 
traadchUdrea. slater Hattb 
Kastaach. aad a brother 

Josephine Loipersbek 
Maas was said at St. 

Gerald Chareh ea Tteeday 
for JoBBpMttB LotecnbA. 

She b aarvlved^ her soa 
Joha, deapfaler IBIda- 
POniCa BMHI JpBBQCMMIBtta 

Zmmertmtt 

yiount iirevmi'tMHl 

FiitifntI WoMM* 
J(ise|ib A. DoHk. Foaoder 

Robert B. Kueasler. Dhector 
SSTBW.MthSt. 4«S4<BS 

Pl*uUiM Funeral Home^ 
iACK A SONS DnECTOBS 

I laOB SOUniWEST WHY. (ITT) 
PALOS HILLS. 974^110 

MMW.BihSl. ZIHW.ZSrdI 
CHICAGO cm 

Services war* hoM Than* a reqaleai omss far Oer- 
dcy ■ar^ at Trhwaaibbr trade M. Doba. 71, af Ever- 
^aawl Hem b Worth br gma Park, was said Satar- 
Bma|abiaaa. 77. g,y ainrahiR at St. ThoaMs 

nebsarvivadbyheraea. MoiaChaKh. 
Wj^ bar graad- Mi*. Doba. a brmr 
!*!!<>»"• Iba yaet-itaiid- ckrfcbrtheplaabersaaba. 

**!*?*”, ..“T** dtad Tharaday at her ham. 
rwm aaa riaier catberla* lateraasaat was at Holy 

Sepabhre Cataelery. 
»e was ptacaadeB b She b aarvived by thm 

death by her haabaad Wl- daagbier*. aae aaa. 30 
*boi> Sr. gtaadehHdrea. aae gmt- 

bOarataat was b Wood- gmdchBd. owe rbter. aae 
boraOeaMtsry. . brother aad anayiebtlve*. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORET 

IU.10 SOimi HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Aaqpb Pufcbf 

Faaaral Dbociars 
Poer. DaalelA David Baedlaky 

assay labtlver. 

Lottie Pohl 

Maas was sold Thaisdsy 
aMSBbg St St CsdMrbe’s 
ChardifarLottbS. PoM. 

He b sarvivad by her has- 

She aras precaaded b 
death by her sea JoaephB. 

lotormeat b Baaarractba 
Ceaseteiy. 

Gerrit Hamstra t ! f 
. l/i.siivrs Our .Nm/ 

For AbidinfS (muifort 

KIIN.F, < 
1041 5 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
■>■^■4411 JAMES MELBA OWNER DIRECTOR 

Greenwood Funeral Home ^ 

333.22S7 

3132 West lllth'Su^ 
MI-dtSB 

A Traclllkai nf Service to Faoiily sad Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB Juneral JJorneji 
712 W. 3lti St. - saoo W. b3rd St. - 3727 W. 79th St. fj 
4727 W. latrd St.. Oak Uwb-229 S. Main St.. Lombard ■- 
lOaSbS.Westera-Chicago 
7020 W. 127th St. - Pabs HciRbU # 

—AR PhtHic* ’.35-4142— 

•‘Sarvhw FaoriBaa a( AR FaBhs” 

HILLS 
^ FuneralHome 

Olympian Chapels 
IHIS.R*hrrtaBd. a«.O.amwaaM ■ 
PabaHIlB .otnwm 

I 



Flarhlt 

wwugii mAvmt, »m nmomomm 

Aat* Barfy RavaMiW B PahHtaa 
T.L.*.aoovfNoa 

AalaDMlrn New « Used 

OIMaATO AMCMICAM 
MWW. M«f) SSSAtOO 

EVmOREeN VOtKtWAOeN. INC 
•no • cNsra. ns-otw 

FAANK *HIACr. INC 
MIMS. CNsra.S3S-««00 

HAWKMWON FOND 
•1MW •sNiSi. ssoeooo 

JACK THOMFtON OLDS 
•on W. OSMl «. 4»-M00 

KOLEFONTIAC-OMC 
•Ml 0. CNsrs. 42S-5000 

OAK LAWN OOOOe 
•now. OMASI 411-5200 

OUALITV CMIVNOLET 
••n S. CInn. «21-0440 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MEACUNV. INC 
10201S CIcersAvs.425-0100 

Aalo Parts A Supplies 
HAKLEM AUTO PANTS ANO 
HANOWAI^ SUPPLIES 

•T51 S. HariMn . 59S-1(10 

Anto Rental A Leasing 

ijAVAUTOLEASINO 
•• CtoBT* A«9..... .424.3aS2 

Oik LMvn. IN. «M63 

Aato Rcpslrisg it Ser« 
MIOAt MUTFLCA SNOF 

IttW i. CiBkrk. 42SsMI3 
MfLCX JMtetMOM AUTO TUNE UF 

•OUTHWOT AUTolSuM ATM 'USSSl^ 
•WW. Mill tt.423*1230 

AwBhigs-SlMn Wlndaws A Daors 
ACN0-«TATE ALUNHNUM CO 

IMS W. OMN «.422-a7M 

TUMKaAKENV 
•OnW OMhM 

WOLFS aAKENV 
•MS W SSHl SI 

1»r NATIONAL SANK OF OAK LASVN 
«ntj M OMl tt.•30-2112 

HENITAOE tANK OF OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWaltaiitT rSviHOO 
mt w. nni tt. 

. 023*3200 
VINOS SANK 

CHATEAU OEL'AIAE 

anJ?2!L*-  422-78f» 
OOtOEN AOE NCSTAUflANT 

4Mi W. iMl M...428*3333 
JOHNEON FHEtFO VFW 

0014 0. SNid Avk.483*0220 

OMUNirS OAK LAWN NEWS 
AOEWCV.INC 

MtTO Onk aA3*2lO0 

INOMATTYiUMOEACO 

yri} /,■ L ; - i ; 

BioHes-Dealeis A Bepnln 

PtMCC* OAKLAWN WCVCU OStOP 
»740 W osm tt 42S-3Ma 

multi-huuimlokm 
Nn^ UmO OMaiaaraiia A Trimarans 

•IM W. SM tt.SSttSiro 
•OUrMWOTMAMNE 

nvy ik^227« 

BaRcr RciMir A Shop FabrtoaliM 
MCL’S MAWTCNANCE SENVICE. INC. 

••IT W. laa* Or.4M-iaM 

Cleaiicrs A Ds ers 
FENNWOOOdMITH CLEANBIS 

5114 W Otth tt 43S-10M Sr •32-4S44 
LEFOLOT • LYONS CLEANBIS 

•rn SSHNnassI Hwt .OAO-SSSO 

uat iSuraeries • Narsers SHmsIs 
A Klndernarlcns 

PETEN PAN EANLY LEANNINO CENTEN 
•S01W lOMtt 4154222 

ZAVNE OEPANTMENT STONE O 

ZaTnE OEPANTMENT STONE 
5100 W ItlMitt 

ONEAOEN-KASPEN FLOMETS. INC. 
SMN Cl. A Saattaiaal Haro....ni 

MALNI FLOWm tttOP* 
10*M». Claara.OM 

Fnn«nI Ohcclan 
■LAKALJUMA FIMHIAL NOME 

•Ttrw. MM-.M-tIH 

TMONMON FUNERAL HOME 
.QAAMH 

■uAera A Hair Slyllais 

VIP MEN'S MAINSTYLINO 
•SM W OSNl tt 

BaaatY Salami 
E54FINE AEAUTY SALON 

•snwsseitt 

DouEhnuls 

DUNKINOONUTS 
10400 S Clears. 

Klenrical Canliarlan 

OA^.I-Ayw MCTNICAL CONTNACTONS 
ISOMS Klttaaraa ..SSS4ST1 

Fences 

NUCKMAN FENCE CO 
5S23FranaNn 

FanaalWearlUMal 
SENO FORMAL WEAN 

•037 • CteM 
NOMiUN'O FOWM^'wCAii 

S100W. OMHM. 

CMSIwpo 

mnowamvomm 
•M8 WOM OHltt....;. 

VOOUtOIFTEHOF 

423-70S3 

-434*7770 

FqNlpMMtF«rReaf 
AAHNOfTAiCENTEfI 

0227W. OMHM. 

t<iw 
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Rezoning For Inn 
Calls For Cost 
Of New Signal 

on the tgenda pntloaged the regular meeting 
of the Oak Uwn board of tnuteei held Tuesday evening. 

n» first had to do with the rezoning of a parcel of land 
w the expansion of the Holiday Inn from an “R-J" (re- 
sidm^l) to “C-S” which was done by a unanimous vote 
and the site plan for the proposed additioa. 

Trastec John Hacdek asked that the approval of the site 
plan be contiagent upon the feet that in the event that tiafllc 
re^ ^mitlee rales that a signal Hght was needed at 
»th and Keeler, it would be installed immediately and the 
linanclug worked art with the Arm. Manager Joe Eaglisb. 

he would be wilHng to pay fcr the instidU^ 
of a Rght. (appraxhuately SI 10.000) said he would icfese 
because be felt that the village and tome of the other busi- 
nestn on the street should also coetribnte. After more dit- 
oitaiim. EngHth would agree to go along with the recom¬ 
mendations of the traffic review conunjttee. 

Plo" c«n» a variation to 9 x 20 ft. parking 
syis: a ?a% parking variation (with jnstifleation) because 
« reciprocal patking agreement with adjoining ptopertv. 
m-Mart. Jewel, and Christ Hospital), closure of the exit¬ 
ing Mst drivewgy on 95th street; posting “No Right Turn” 
at the north driveway on Keeler avenue; a "No Left Turn" 

at wit of driveway on the west tide of Keeler aveaoei Christ 
pni^g); and referral to the traffic review committee about 
a traffic signal. 

"Hie second item which cteated a lengthy discussion was 

Meet The GOP 

. .ww mvvvuw iwm wnM crvmwa ■ lenguiy dtsevssion wis 
***** Ebethardt. developw of Lawncastic 

condominiums in the Lake Louise area at 104th and Menard, 
to pul an additional floor with eigbt units. 

Attorney Thomas Pyrdek. representing the. developers. 
W that the developiMnt board, followin^an 

^rtwsio^hari unaalmouriy approved the ad- 

rtlirt i^^ssMI*!???***^^^^ *”****** o*tie«iooa prgst 



OEA Winners 

Outstanding At 

Sauk Area Center 

pvt at the Smaept —— -«—■—j-j-j- 

by SACC ftHSeat* ana CKvIty to help dvetop aitkpdn and 
apHlndea of iMffcint «ith othm. along with liic 4nrelop- 
ment of vocafianal AOts. 

Crhcfia ia««tv«4 in the aelection of the outstanding stu¬ 
dent In each conrse hidadcs above-average attendance. 
CMperadpn with other stndenu la claaa;aad the rapid de- 
velopaiev and hnpreveaient of skills In a ptogram during 
each lecognMon ^jetiod. Students wHI be choaen on a 
monthly bnals and t^n one final outstanding stndeat at the 
end of the year. 

TheSACC. located at t3M St. and Pulaski Rd.. provides 
vocational ethKation and training «gr junior and senior stu¬ 
dents in Conununity High School District 2t«. Rich Town¬ 
ship High School District 227 and Bremen Conunanitv High 
School District 228. with CHSD 218 serving as the Adminis¬ 
trative District. 

Arilst 01 the nioofii at the 
Oek Lawn Public LRnaiy is 
Joanne Gallagher. She wH 
be eshibiting on the balcony 
gallery until April 1. 

Joanne started sketchkig 
in high school and has 
sutdied at the Art Instltate. 
St. Xavier's College. Mo¬ 
raine Valley Community 
CoHege and the Beverly 
Art Center. 

She has eihMted at 
Mother McAuley High 
School. Peace Memorial 
Home. Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College and the Bev¬ 
erly Art Center. She works 
primarily in Mack and white 
pencil doing portrahure but 
also has worked with colorod 
pencil and bail point pen. 

Her sketches have aho 
been featured at the St. 
Linus Church productions Of 
“Wav Off Broadway." 

Wins Wings JSpSi 
Benjamin DeRuher of 9710 

South SSth Avenue, has wou 
a trip Home in the Litu 
Savers "Cornin' Hoase'' 
Swe< pstakuk. He was one of 
10 winners selected na- 
:ionally and is eligible for 
four Round Trip doaA tickets 
fnr his family to fly snywhase 
in the contiguous United 

Having Tf 
Finding T,V_ 

Women’s Aglaw 
The Southwcut Chapter of Women's Aglow FUHawship 

win 1^ their maatMy meeting on Thura^. April 9. at 
10:30 a.m. at 4S4S West 95ch Street. Oak Lawn. Dtanm is 
SS.50. Fbr reaervations and infiirmalion can Mary Lou 
Sorice at S9B^t96. The pnbfic is invited. 

Coest speaker this month is Donna Auerbach, a fcimer 
akobaHe and drug user. Today Donna Anesbach is a pastor/ 
teacher leaching God's Weed. 

X, •• f i P*-- . .. • - — 'rBv--.— ^ 
► ■■ ■ ■ ■ ;U; 
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Get Tough” Policy I Axthritis | 
The SMrthwcal Ceok 

Ainhtkto Action CtooncU 
eponeoeed bjr the AithtMe 
Foundation, minoif Chapter 
will hold Ha neat meeting 
Sunday. Match ISth 2:00 . 
4K)0 FiM. at Monhie Valey 
Communily Coltege. 10900 
South 80th avenue. Palac 
Hnit. B Building. Rooma B- 
tllandll2. 

Topic - “Hypnotherapy - 
An 
Speaker. Dr. Eeraey A^. 

NOT JUST Hearing Tests 
The Worth TownaMp 

Senior Cltiien Organkation 
wW condnct ftce hearing 
teata far Senior CHiiena. 
reaiding in Worth Toamahip 
on Saknday. March 28lh. 
Call 371-2900. Eatenaion 19. 
far an appointment. 

Theae teata are perfarmed 
by a ptefaiiiienal Audio- 
togiat. on the neweat. moat 
modem equipment, at the 
Drop-In Center', located at 
lltOI South PnlaaU Road. 
AWp. 

PIN€ 
/AANOR 
NufSingCtnicr NURSING HOME 

Pine Manor Nuiaiag Center la a warm, friendly health care facility-Our rcaidctrtt enjoy 
modem mcdkai and geriatric nuiaiag under the pmfaitlonal care of a akUlcd. sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive edncatiowal and activity programs. comMned with car^Hy 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vkal rale in the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 

SOth Reunion 
The 1931 graduating dam 

of Viaitalian High School 
will hold Hi SOdi-year 
reunion Hi June (1901). 

Visitation gradoatea are 
asked to oentact Vbginia 
KenaePy Batter at SB6- 
0704 or Haael Schmitt Buma 
at792-097S. 

mmm 

When the BERGMAN label 
goes on o con of point... 

...you^con be. SURE that it's 
the very finest you con buy. 

AlWAYS ASK BERGMAN 

James SociioB Wins E^gle Scout kank 
MAKa 12. i9n->m«i 9 

■ JamnSdHMtiafOthtMn Mr. and Mta. Mchdlaa So- Lawn and membaea of the 
araaptaaagkndmiR an Eagle tfana. la a mmnbar of the St. National Boy Soont Or- 
•oMt Awaid bn Natianal Hh-halai Omah Ortbodoi gunbalion wore preaeat and 
BoyfanntPay. Cbmeh Boy Smut Troop. aaaiated arith the cere- 

urfaea paiaela ate Mayor Ernie Kelb at Oak monlea. 

ft 
AJl 

BERGHAN 
PAINT A WALLPAPER STORLS 

MRU 

n 



banClub, 

[ffiiijG oonuiur mm 
m St.FMrfak*fllqr 
11 "4NIWALBinni«ANCB 
[f^ CMiMtadlj 

Monitor Hearings 

«14S».9MA«mw 

S41VRDAY ‘ MARCQ14, mi 
CocktaH Hour: 6:30 PM 

Dinner Served At 7:30 PM 

Thanday, Match S, 9^0 a.ai. at the Cook OoaatT CQait 
Watching Pn^act’a oflloe tat Chkago. Aaycae Intereated la 
becoming a contt watcher it nwfeoM to attend. Pot tafor- 
mation about the project or Irainiag letaioa cafl 2364315. 

Women's Club Meeting 
Mn. Alto Soevatt. latohm, Pratidtto oT OFWC TIM 

Diattlct. naato radatartmi of Wotoaa’a CMha 
that Ibata adU ha a Board «eeti^ at BUia Pmk PtaldhaMe. 
96thaadtnngaoadDr.oaldaidi30atMBa.to. 

Mr*. Adidph Oa^. Paint Uto. Pint Viea PtoaUent, 
wil toport on the ptooaedii^ of the State Board toaatiag. 
PtoaMaed ptoaa tor the "SpA^ PBag” ato ha npnttod hy 
hiiB. Joar^ Pipe. Floaaaim. Chahtoaa. 

Ildt ii gm tnaarl Spttag diattlct toachioa aad aV he 
held at LaitoBton Hoaae. nebDty MBt. Match 27 at 12 
aona. The Batortalnairat aV ha a bohlM ahoa arraaiiil 
by Mra. Prank D. Gaatawfc m, aTBarhaak. 

Offer Speakers Bureau 
Tod^r thaic am auac aad atoio coanaanlty gtoapa, par¬ 

ent orgaiaialioaaAdwdaaad larriee ctoba tadd^ to bch« 
in hnnalwHgaable paraoaa to apeak ahh eipartlaa ea Bena 
of Intaiaat aad cnaoam. 

Coaaaaaity High Schod Dtotrict 21S haa a atoff aHtog 
to ahate ailh local groape thia kaoatodga aad eipattlac 
thfoagh the DIaMct’a Speaken Bareaa. 

Theta are bmw than 25 topict coaarod in tMa aaidee 
raagtog ftoto hoaae phat caro aad hypneda to nathltoa and 
haadSag a death in the toarily- 

Sonw of the Tpaahrtc ladnde Aaa Ladaig, Area Chak- 
peraoa d the PagBrh-Bradlng Departatoat. aha la avail¬ 
able to laft ahh pareata aboat ahat they can do to itoproae 
thek chUdraa'a teadlM aad arktog aUBa; aad Dotarea 
Van Laaaaaa. OBkc Edacatioa Coordinator at Harold L. 
Kkhatda Ifigh Schod. aho la prepatod to dkcata the oper- 
atioa and hactioa d iMa atadeai ptQgpwai. 

Craig Levy. Pbyakal Fdacatina teacher aad aaiai coach 
at Alan B. Shepard High Schod. aM eiVlala hoa to devd- 
«P • Mto ptograai ahh cnihaaiaaa aad poaMva —»«« 
atthadea. L^ k abo avahahli tor a preaaatatioa on teeb- 
nigaet in adf-hypaoala. 

la anyone Hatedagr Scott Haaaaalt. Ei^liah teacher Md 

account! 

a No minimunt balance, unlimited check writing 

a Peraonalized chedca printed 

a Travelers checks, cashier 's checks, money orders 

a $10,000 accidentai death insurance 

• Checash'* nationwide check cashing sarvice 
a Photocopy service 

a $5.00 savings deposit 

a Notary service 

a BanClubOigast. travel savings, national 
discounts at Harte RaiM-A-Car. Ramada Inns. 
Holiday Inns, and many moro. 

All for only $6.00 pBT momii BHlBiMlIeal 

MMEMUSLYT 
IT’S THE TO 6EJ A enough to serve you 

enough to know you 
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color 

AVOIDTHERUN AROUND... 
SUNSHINET.V GUARANTEES 

& SERVICES WHAT IT SELLS.. 
■'Home 01 Ttie 5 Yt Wartantee 

On New Picture Tooes & transistors 

St. Francis Has Interpi'elefs 

ioMk. vWd^ tfM IWtod SMm for tafBtMaila. M w« pro- 
oaduM m4 hM bM. aUed by the vahiMear 
invBfpmsvi* ffiiuc wmi pwciyi vmiiw* id si* riPBuv npw 
bee. ta«rii« Mw haapttal’s IM» CoOMtiiM bleiMM Switch- 
tag (DCMS) qritni, ■ Ihrtah paycMaicic mom. vMtiag bnr 

BELOW 
At tbM ttne. • Oat^ faMrpceler took Traus SwvMfnk 

throagb the coiiiplei of lerhiiolcgicel wotkew ta thooo do- 
pottmeMt, • two-hoar vWl la her dghtly-idiedaled agenda 
that wonM have been diaaatefoaa where it not for a Oatcb 

RATE 

The baaic iaterpretor progiani bogaa ia 1974. basically as 
a cooveaiewco to padeals ia the Eaiatgeacy looai. H is aow 
available 24 boars a day. with vokiateer oaiployces oo caD, 
for areas sach as adiaittiag or oa actual autsiag floors. 
Fomw may have to be traodaled. peocedares explaiaed or 
syontoms relayed horn potieat to aiedical pefsoanel. 

While the Iteqoei^ it seed may fluctuate from once a 
■ j’ _ ^ _ __ 4W T* _ - A-rnmn fr* several thaes daily, the aspect of knoariag it Is 

frw ITl JlCx R available enables the hospital to better serve all its pa- 
9 9 m.****-^* tients. legaidless of ethnic background. That has been aa 

Tweaty-foarsealorsatMotherofSorfowsHighScboolfor ••frHHon.lcomftwt provided by St. Francis Hospltol. 

GMs ha^ entered the annual Traffic Safety Emy Contest 
sponsored by the Illinois Editors' Traffic Seminar. Ten 
AAA-Chicsgo Motor Club SSOO scbalartMp grants will be 
awarded to students submitting the best SO^word-or-less 
essays on the sat^ect: Teenage Drivers; Are They Getting 
Better or Wrose? U.S. Savings Bonds will be presented to 
the nest 2S tanners-ap. Awards will be present^ in May. 

Mother of Sorrows Senior students entering are Mary 
Brano. Nadine Clark. Jean Combs. Cathy Crowley. Janine 
DeBold. Maureen Delaney. Mary Roae Doig. Madeline 
Doabek. Karen Dsieken. Therese Flenring. Margaret 
Foggie. Deena Gibola. Amanda Heuss. Cheryl Jarema and 
Anita Jones. 

Also Mary Ann Kesty. Carol KHnsky. Rose Ann Karuz. 
Pat Lorang. Monica Manning. Judith OmM. Tina Rodriguez 
Michelle Susberry and Adrienne WilHanw. 

2300W.95tllSI 
WsWastTsBcCMcsgolasd’i I 

LOWEST PRICED DEALER!’ 

Land Of Lincoln 
Shows Profit 

WE’D HAVE TO 

CALLITASALE. 

cnsMi*. VMn ACT'*tufuna. sntf cab- 
inMolWslfMMsraMitHush Sundsvaii 
•M* *• oottofM* «rtr* I 

SIJJ mflHoo clfanb above the 45-yaar oM aosociatlnn'a re¬ 
sources December31,1979. 

KInst attrfoates the stroaig reserves of arowt than MB asB- 
lioo and the St.S mflHoo annaal proA to ronaarvative lead- 
Ing policies. Mach of Uncoln'aoiponainahaa bean achiefod 
through the cooperetire acqaisitloB asM mergar of ootab- 
lished S h L’s. lids has pernsitled Land of Uacoln to ab¬ 
sorb eipcrieaoed personnel into its otgaaimiion. 

Another fsetor died eras Uaoola's pofley of nbotalning 
from giveaway psnasotleas. oscapt vrhore oolncldtaig with 
grand nprningi of offices. 

Also helpAd has boon the eotabHahamat of profit and loaa 

I Motorola/Quasar 
19” Colof Portable 

IMnHshedTrs 

Citizen Eye Tests 

The Law Firm of ASHif Ptftll 
CanHepYou GETOUTOFDEBT 
Undw Th* Ntw CHAPTER 13 LAW 

ifen riso rednee halaarf s •LewerMpaynsaMs 
iMiy Levies, wage dednetmn . Fee hwladcd in papamMa 
A trpi^vcishmi 

sanjiodonw for wage earners 
Office llm.nW9BaaaSJA Sat. BtifrSja 

iMw.MMflM(ai»a4»9»^ 



Trip To Korea 

Soutlf^sl 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

State* to the iaaefentlM ef 
Chue Doo Hwaa e* n«rideM 

.oriheReiwbUcofKane. 
la sddhkia to Denriaihi. 

the <Megathai lachtded 
Seoatats Chartes tacy aad 
S.I. Hayafcawa: Awhaatailui 
WiUiaai Gleysleeti; lepre- 
aentatKe CleneM Zabiodd; 
Geacral Mm Veaaey, U.S. 
Anay Vice Chief of Staff; 
Michael Anaacoat.Aaalataat 
Secfctaty of State far East 
Aiiaa aad Pacific AIMn; 
lobett Bkh. Director of the 
Office of Koreaa Albin; 
Mrs. Aaaa Cheaaaah. Pte- 
lideet of TAC latomaliiaiil 

the PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-6REMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAViPi INOEPENOENT. 
THE WORTH anZEN. 
THEPALOSaTiZEN. 
HIGKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAQO RIOGE anZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARKOOURI^ 
BEVBILYNEWS. 
MOUNT GREBdWOOO EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SOOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INOEPENOENT. 
BRIOGEVIEWINOEPENO04T, 
BURBANK-SnCKNEV INOEPENOENT. 
ORLANOTVMP. NESSENGei 

the pee-payawatfa^ up flt'a aader laveati- 
gatiaa the PCC> the caireat adadaiatia- 
tioa ariO have speat al tte cable earaiagi for 
the aezt two or three adariaistrstiaas. 
Projected lipare* by eipetts ia the field 
show it asay take as avay as 12 yean to 
■aake this up. Which owaas Oak lawa wll 
act receive aay payaieats aatil the ealhe 
tool is aarorthed. 

H's alawst like alawiac the viDape board 
to spead tas aiooey for 12 years aad loave 
fotare adrnhtisttalioas to raa the show 
without further income. Fortaaately. otrr 
tasiag laws do not allow this. Neither did the 
FCC until Multi-Media caate along with the 
new wrinkle which caught the boys ia Wash¬ 
ington sitting on their hartrls. They haven't 
given an answer yet. It ooald be that Oak 
Lawn win have to refund a portimt of the 
SI .000.000. 

There's one way cable companies re<mtp 
the “up front paymettt" ami that is to make 
the sui^ribcr pay for it with the installation 
fees, increased charges for special prograatt 
and additional charges for aoythiag that 
comes over the tube. 

This is what is happenirtg to ah munici¬ 
palities who have succurttb^ to “up front 
•"oaey". The sbbscribers in Oak Lawn. Oak 
Forest and Evergreen Part will pay more to 
hook up and see cable programs than the 
people in neighboring Hickory Hilh. Palos 
Hill*. Worth. Crestwood. Midlathiaa. 
Posen. Oriand Part, and Tmley Park where 

lime ia histary." Derwhuki 
said. “H mast also be 
emphasiied that Korea is a 
str^ trading partner of 

I the United States, rrith 
whom we errjoy a fovoraMe 
balarme of payiaetMs. *’ 

The desigaatioa by Pre¬ 
sident Reagan of Coagicss- 
man Oerwinski as one of the 
members of this prestigious 
delegation is in recognition 
of his position as a senior 
member of the House 

Park Candidates 

Meet Midlothian 
Friday night, hlarch 27lh. 

the public win have the op¬ 
portunity to meet the camU- 
daies in the upcomiitg Mld- 
lothian Ruk District efoetkm. 
eschanging views aad hear- 
lAft tlictt kleftft. 

The Mliflntttoa Jaycee- 
Ettes win sponsor a Jdeet the 
Park Camhdates Kght that 
evening, at 7;J0. ia the ooto- 
munity center, at IdSth aad 
Kostaer. 

ahtog ia aa effort to cash dng «—*»b*t»g 
Yoaicl's bin would maadate poctfa^ of ban 
bortos in an aamoat equal to the street value 
of drags seised dntiag aa arrest. Under the 
bin there rrauld be no appeel for a —rT'- 
boad because a judge rrauld have no aL 
tenmtlve esoept the total value of aarootics 
oorrfiacsled. 

Tauten cited anttieraas cases one urhere 
SIO mfliioa in cocaiae rraa senad aad a S3 
milHoa bond set otto later tedaoed to SI 
minion. The bond was paid aad the arrested 
person walked out of the court never to be 
seen again. 

“This bin strikes at the heart of the drag 
traflickiag. h takes the profilaMlity out of 
the dirty busittess". 

* 

Stopping erfr ia MidlotMna lontflit. Tiinn- 
day. will be U. Gov. Dave O'Neal, irbo'n be 

boostiag the candidacy of Art MiHer for Bre¬ 
men Township Supervitar. aad the rest of 
the GOP stale. CaKrig themselves the CUT • 
Coocenwd 'Urriled Taipayers - the can¬ 
didates and O'Neal invite the pubKc to drop 
in at their headquarters - aest to the Mid- 
tatbian post office on ihitaaki Road, tonight 
•I TJO. Nerwy Pawlik is acting Republican 
committeeman hr Brernca Tonraship. re- 
ptaciag Gene Leoiurd. 

Bankers Lobby 
U.S. Senator Alaa M. Diana and minors State Treasurer 

Jerry Cosentino today anaoruced the fbrmalioa of a bankers 
and public finance officers commitlee that will lobby against 
a pending Internal Bevemre Service regulatkm that could 
iNMt the natioa's commercial borBs bilHons of dollars and 
severely hamper the market for amnicipal aad state bonds. 

The ruling, known as Revenue Procedure 80-55. was dis- 
vlwsed last December, arui will take effect June I. 1981 un¬ 
less it is revoked by legislation or eaecutrve order. 

This reguUtioa will require that banks collateraliring 
public deposits w ith state and rrmnicipul securities no longer 
will be allowed by the IRS to dectaie imerest paid on such 
deposits as a business dedcution. 

Members of the committee were assembled in the Share- 
hiotdetsRoomalCoailiaeatal Bank. 231 South LaSalle Street 
in Chicago, for a strategy meeting and news conference 
chaired bv State Treasurer Cosentino. 

Diaon andCosenODO both addressed the committee and 
stressed that the eaforcement of 80-55 will have a de¬ 
vastating impact on aH state and local governmental units 
and the bankiag mdustry. 

This regataiioa could cost the natioa's commercial 
banks literalh biUioas of doltars." said Diaon. “h also will 

which coOccSed S244.887. the secoud year in a tow that su¬ 
burb led the Bst. Setamd place went to DesPtataes whh 
S209.78b. Oak Lawn was third at S2003I0 followed by Ar- 
Hngloa Heights. 8184.134; Evaaston. 8113^12; LaGwrae. 
*1^404; Srhaumbaig. 8I70J99; Oak Ptofc. 8143.481; 
a Grave vRtage. 8IS7.4S0; Phlnliae. 8IS1.40B; ScMBer 
Ftok. 8144.0422: Boiai« Meadows. 8145.441: Itoffcio 
Ora*^81«.454: Hanover Ptofc. 8I24J4B: Oecro. 8134.- 
104; WhrrRug. 8130.472: Forest Park. 8130^02: BWrtawtoe 
HBs. 8I24.B3I: Mks. 8124.502; Chk^ Hc^hta. 8123J22 

8I22J02; Harwood Hrights. 8114.70; 
Gfcnview. 8115.480: Brid|gt»h.u. 81I2J47; Ptok Bite 
8111.443; Narthfhild. 8110.402; State. 8107JS7: Bateu 
*atotoa.8l04jm. 

1474 
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worsen the market for taa free state and amnictpal bonds.'' 
Cusenliao added that public treasurers will be severely 

hampered because the rahug "surely wdl reduce interest 
earamgs on pubbe deposits because banks wiR bid less 
aggressively fo* our foaids.'' 

He also Med that laany local goner uaaemsjuobably wiB 
be sqneeied out of the credit market since banks aught Knd 
it uwee advantageous to sSop buying municipal bonds if 
they cannot be used as rnRalrtal for public deposits. 

To remedy this problem Diaaa aad Scuior Uoyd Beal- 
leu iTesas) are co-sponsc«ing legistatioa iS-321) to reverse 
the leguiihon. Their NB was iwirodaced on tsuuarr 24lh 
and is cunenily under rimiidrutiun iw the ScMtr FiMOce 
Committee. 

Cosentino predicted that foe Diaou-Bemacn kgtatoltao 
would receive strong support within ihr Bfinata Ch^paas- 
ioaal delcgatiaa. 

“Mest of our stale's Cnugrrtimn have wriltoa ae ei- 
ptesstag sappart for oar efforts to cButeae 80-S5. “ Ctetr 
lino staled, “la fact. Congrriimnn Oaae's tatter noted that 
ter^ttattaataoueef Ihoae that ^nidtul Beagaa'a task 
force might ahotash. “ 

Southwest Drivers More Careful 
Motorists 

That gloo 
1480 traffic 

are more Kkeiy to get a traffic ticket ia the 
barbs than anywhere etae in Cook County, 
ay predfotien was matsiued in aa aaalysit of 
revcaae reocirad by 130 Qwk Cawy local 

> ^ Morgan M. ftadey- CM af foe 



ABS Mathletee 
. Tkr Aba B. Skepwi Wifi SriMsi MatWnn woa accoad 
>becb<»rcAaM«y4awc«hebal ABS. aaaaaactdcnacfc 

If7i^ Ifce «aai was wabr Jcnaar Hakacck. wbt 
«aNd 4* aal af M poiab b aa aMl aa aMk Martba. 

Tcaai aMaban wha caiaad acffcct acotcs af 10 wctr 
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KEPLACtMENT; 

SorimI Showeil Steep! 
NO turotery or weaving required. 

Incredibly natural-looking. 
•Handmade and guaranteed 

for 1 year. 

• FULL PRICE 

CAUFOKnmCOfOUtTATION ^i*0 
iMcofmmpuvACY 

Sy Appoiatiiioirt Owty 636-5200 Offer good thru 
MR. V & Company oSJSh^X March 31.198i 
4439 W. 95th St. Oak Lawn 

_u-- REDKEN ACIO-BALANCEO 
WE USE AND RECOMMEND_ORGANIC PROTEIN INDUCTS. 

Unhappy With 
Utility Rate Hikes? 

Slate RepreaenUlive Herii Hnikejr (■.. Oak Lawn) aays 
Eighth Dialrlct retidentt can voice their “diaaatisfaction” _ 
abowt pnblic atiHly latea at a meettag at the Honae Public ^ 
Utmtiea Comaiitlee oa Tharsday. March IWi. at 10 a.m. ta 
RoomlHoflheStateCapKoL^ngflcM. f 

That committee win conaider Huakay's legWalion (H.B. 
13) prohibiting public utilities from hwludiag the .costs of 
unfinished conatructioo b their rates and charges. 

"These utilities should only be abb to base their rales 
and charges on the current level of service they actually pro- 
vide." Huskey said. “We're aU feeiiag the effectt of in- 
rblkm. and there'snp reason why we should bear the higher 
costs involved with constructing fsciHlies that are many 
yean away from being operational." 

Huskey says be has received “tremendous" suppporl 
for House bill 13 fiom area senior citizens. 

"AH of the letten and sutemeirts which I've received in 
support of House bill I3iwin be submitted as officbl tes¬ 
timony at the Mareh IWi committee hearing." be sUted. 
"Everyone is also welcome to testify in person at tha| 
hearing." 

Huskey says residenis who favor his bill could also send a 
note to memben of tbe House Public Utilities Committee 
in care of the House Post Office. Springfield. Illinois 6270b. 
Area legisbtors serving on that committee are Representa¬ 
tives Ed Kucharski (R., Chicago), vice-chairman, and Rob¬ 
ert Tzerich ID.. Chicago), minariiy spokesman. 

Othen are Representatives Michael Abramson (R.. 
Chicago), chairman; John BMInbine (R.. NorthfieM). Gene 
Hoffman (R.. Elmhurst). Richard KlemmIR., Cyrstal Lake). 
Roland Meyer <R.. RoHing Meadows). Penny Pullen IR., 1 
PSfk Ridge). Fred Tuetfc (R.. Peoria). Gordim Ropp IR., 
Normal). Miriam Balanoff ID.. Chicago). Ralph CapparelH 
ID.. Chkugo). Ellis Levin ID.. Chicago). Alfred Ronan Id.. 
Chiragol. Monica Stewart ID.. Chicago) and John VHefc 
ID.. Oiicagol. 

Huskey says he eipects “stiff opposMon" from public 
uiilhics at the committee hearing. Additioaal biformatian is 
svailabir from him at 424-SOOO. 

Offer good thru 

March 31.1981 

WE USE AND RECOMMEND 

THi TRUST DIVISION OF 

CSs¥ateti|(2aiiil 
is pleased to annoance the eatabliRhment of its 

INSURED, TAX-EXEMPT 
COMMON TRUST FUND 

others are Representatives Michael Abramson (R.. asssr s m so .m • m s s s • j 
Chiragol. chairman; John RMInbinc IR.. NorthfieM). Gene All 00008 DUrCliaSed fOT tlllS 11100 Will liaVe 00611 HISUTed 

Roland Meyer (R.. RoHing Meadowa). Penny Pullen tR.. tOrOllg^h OlthOr MBIA* OF AMBAC** Slid Will hOVe 1)6611 
Park Ridge). Fred Tnerk 11.. Peoria). Gordon Ropp IR.. a J A A A CIa j j J 
Normal). Miriam Balanoff ID.. Chicago). Ralph CapparelH FaiOQ AAA OV otftllClAFCl Allu Jt OOF. 
ID.. Chkugo). ElUa Levin ID.. Chicago). Alfred Ronan Id.. 
Chicago). Monica Stewart ID.. Chicago) and John Vhek wv a. js ^ js a. a ‘a 
ID Chicago) No bond bought foF this fund Will liav6 a matuFitv 

Huskey says he eipects "stiff apposkioa frirni public ** - .mow * 
utilhi^ St the ^mi^ ^ng. Additional information is lOllgOF than 11 VOaFS. 
available from him at 424-5000. ^ - 

For Stamp Collectors individual paFticipation will b6 nioF6 than 10 poFcont 

Poatmaater Roberi M. Kslata today tannunrri the ofll- 

No individual credit wiD be inoF6 than 10 p6FC6nt of th6 fund. 
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MUSICAl 
INSTHUCTIUN ALUMINUM blDINCi 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

COUNTER TOPS 

PAVING garage OOORS 

AUTO BOOY 
A FENDER 

DECORA TING 

LAUNDRY SERVICE HEATING A COOLING 

State S^ks Owners Of Assets 
maa’« Mmis. Marianne and Mack A. Hnlfnmii. Marion 
S. and lobett P. Jonea. Carl R. and Virfene M. Kemewidt. 
Robert and Swantioa Lewb, Oacar Pearaon. Douglas W.. 
bwia W. and John A. Plahni. and Wattaoe L Wtrth. 

Bridgaview: Joac Hermoaillo. 
Chicago Ridge: Roae and Thomas Mahon. Plorencc 

Onuaaitb and JoHe Urban. 
Evergreen PMfc: Frances E.. James J. and Thomas J. 

bttiger; Marie P. Mhuhaa. and Palm True Acres Corpora- 
lion. .... 

LcmoM: Jimmy McCracken and Mary A. and Bernard Me 
Mahon. 

Oak Lawn; Raymond B. Becker. Mary E. Cbnnor. C. 
Deal. Stephan S. Demkoski. John L. and Doris M. Dilit- 
kankh. Drila Farrell. FHapatrick M. Celray Co.. Mary B. 
lynn. Joan Goldstein. Peter Gregg. Geraldine Hartung. 
Helen Hayes. B and P Heating. Emma R. Herr, Helen B. 
Hoffman. Despioa Laskargudis, Janet E. McBride. Ca¬ 
therine 1. Mer^. Peter J. Riley. Rosemary RBeyGenevieve 
M. Sikors and Clark Tomer. 

Palos Hills: R. Bowman, Roger I. Fraxier. John E. and 
Annette M. Heniff. John N. Umberopoolos and Paul W. 
Pierce. 

Rabbins: Ernest Hall. Chariotee Mackey and Dessiree 
Moorman. 

Worth: Arlene and Richard Talerico. 

Cnrrent and farmer Eighth District resMents who may 
have abandoned assets Htted at the Dlionfe Department at 
Financial Institntions are still being sought by State Re¬ 
presentative Herb Hoskey (R., 8th). 

Huskey jofamd with that department hi January to locate 
persons who are believed to have unclaimed paychecks; 
cash; dividends; checking and savings account surphises 
and other personal hems, such as safe deposh box conlenlx. 
in excess of StOO. According to Huskey, though, not sD of 
these attempts have been aaocesalbl. 

*’I sent a letter to appronimatley 178 persoos on the de¬ 
partment’s list whose last known address was in my dis¬ 
trict.’’ Huskey csplaiiied. “but S3 have been returned by 
the post office because of a lack of adequate forwarding 
address. 

“If these assets are not daimed from the financial in¬ 
stitution or corporation by mid-April, they will be held in 
trust by the stale until the rightful owners are found," he 
said. “I’m asking area residents to contact me imm^iately 
at 424-SOOO if they know the whereabouts of the persons 
still being sought.” 

According to Huskey, these persons and their last known 
place of residence are; 

Alsip: Young Christians far CH. David Cooper and Peter 
Slefender. 

Blue Island: William R. Burke. Pabht D. Castillo. Cattle- 

CsH our Home Loan 
Specialist Ken Schwartx 
for quick efficient service 

7794000 
EvciffttR 
Plan Bank 

%40S. Western Av. 
Equal Housing Lender 

• Wheel Alignments 
• Ball Joints •Suspension 
Repairs. All Vehicles, 
Foreign or Domestic 

Open Daily 8-S 
Thur. to 8 Sat. to I 

371-3831 
I384SS. CkeroCieatwood 

Tb7-«M8 
SJJSW.bJrdSt.. Chicago 

SSOffWithThUAd 

• Soffit •Fascia 
• Gutters 

Patio Storm Doors 
Visa-Master Charge 

Cris-Kara 
Eatarprisas 
7220 W. 90 PI. 

Lessons In Your Home 
By A Prof. Musician 

Special values on Inst. 
Now AVaitable 

OaaaM Mtsma 
532-1715 

Also; 
• Custom Made Cabinets 

• Bars - Vanities 
Free Estimate 

call 
89.1J S. Roberts Road 

Hickory Hills 

Women’s Blazers 
6 to IH 

Both an- u ,h,I h. 
The Garage Door 

Stere 
•GARAGEDOORS 

• ELECTRK OPENERS 
Service. Parts. Springs 

Fencing. Cutters 

5994131 

Blacktop Paving 
Oriveways. Parking Lots. 

Patching. Seakoating 
& Resurfacing 

ALL WORK GUAR 
FREEEST. 

49§-a282ar 

sax Aata Baiy 
43J8 S. MMIoChian Turnpike 

597-2209 
• Body Work^Parating 

Free Estimates-hs. Jobs 
Free Pinsttiping 
WubAnyJob 

Mem s Faskioms 

Join Your FaMow Spacialists In Tha 
Southwest Massangar’s 14 Nawspaears 



liftntfaiii Jompk MeCarilgr wmM i 
TMp#jr< Mm* 10 that wm$» M« IruiwiWp. Worth Tom- ? 
(MirMndo oonwd omk Umb a qaartar of a ariMea Mian 
Ihepartlqtfyaan. ^t'P 

“ThoaxartBim«bSM3.a52.”aaidMoCBrtliy. “aadthe'^j 
ratM have beea at high at 10% oa abort tana notaa." 

“Evoy peaay wat ievatted hi Worth ToaraaMp flaaiieial 
iaadtotioBa. bat at the higheat mte poaattde. The imeieat we 
eaned helped Ud dowa taaaa aad allowed oa to iaipfove 
aetvicea. Every dollar hat been plowed back into tervice to 
the taxpayen." McCarthy aaid. 

"(bir lecocd ct pndeat awnageneni ctanda in start con- 
iraat to oor RepnbHcan predecoaon who did not get the 
beat ntea. even allowing-tent of thouaanda of dollan to 
langotth in non-intereat bearing accounta with connections 
to at least one politician, and some raooey'ln a bank ootsMc 
the township." McCarthy atated. 

"I am gniteftil for the support of Truatee Lester Grant for 
hit support of this investmmit policy, and to Joan Murphy, 
our del*, for keeping track of the interest fluctuations. "Me 
Catthy said, "and our entire Preference Party slate stands 
committed to the continnation of these policies. Indeed, if 
the Preference Party te elected on April 7. the ciHzens of 
Worth Twp. can expect tot even more money earned and 
we will coolinue to (I) invest all money in Worth Townahip 
banks, and (2) do so at the highest intereat rale avadable." 

LATEX 
SEMIGLOS McCarthy pledged. 

PTA Convention 
Evergreen Musicians Rate 
green Park School Diaifkt Aaaociation Solo and En- TTtomton. IH- 

Receiving a rating of 1 + 
for p superior memorixed 
solo was John Bernhardt. 
Soloitts who received a ra¬ 
ting of I indoded; Karen De 
Rons: Dawn Waiesanria; 
Vicki Reichen Michael 
Dreckcr; Cmela Browne; 
Carol Bonnelli; Beth Hmcir: 
JoHe Unde; John O’Brien; 
Richard Schonauer; Mike 
Wretxlaaki; Bill Zehnna; 
Richard Browne; Cara Con¬ 
nors;. Cathy Jordan; Matt 
Allen; Don Modder; Ron 

4047 W. 147th St. 
MIDLOTHIAN - PHONE 371 -9880 

Khn Kfomhaua. iiene FRsk; sSSLrS 
Debbie Kuxmanich; Chris James 

SEtCjiSTcJS: 
Chalnnan: Sam Good IWedpal Central Junto Hlgh.Ev» 
*«*• '•Wk end WlRtoToSmitli. Diatrici MPMiek) 

firrt^tm'^tol'fodlilM* CMdrman and Sopcrhrtendem of School district m. * 
Whalen, of Hometown la Plesideal of the BUnoii 

n^n w * - • Congress of Parents and toachera. hba. Whalen la a asem- 
. beroftheSchoolboardofDlatrictl23.0aklawnandHome. 

Elementaiy Schoola. She has served as Claik School 
^■Lt PTA President, District 19 *1)1 OmncaPteoideBl and Dia- 
n^.' 34 Director. She has s3^ as State ICPT LegUalive 
SS.riJ2; ^rte^^SS: '‘“^"M~S*«e»CPrVicePreaid«n. 

£:;^.e; 'SSIIone Liccnsc Stickcr Deadline 
Chris Actipes. Jodi Hurd; Passenger car owners with Rceaae plate tegisiraliona ex- 
Flnte-CUriael Duet. Kim pMng in March have unlU nridaight Tbeaday. Mmch 31. 
Klonikans. JoHe Unde; *<> dhqilny brown 1982 atickera in tto upper ri^ comers of 
Brass, Sextet. Richard their rear plales. 
Browne. Cara Connors. Mike Secretary of Stale Jim Edgar said approatoately S70.000 
Summers. Ken Steininger, teaewalappHcaliont have been maBed to legtoeredownats 
Ron Jordan. Richard Scho- who oinentiy display green 1981 stickera expU^ far 
naaer; Baritone Trio. Carol March. 
hfcOintock. Don Madder. AppNcalioas made by mail should be in the Secmiaiy’a 
David Hovorka; Brass Trio, office no later than Friday, kdarch 13, to g“««—«tt delivery 
Ken Steininger, Ron Jordan. *“ ““ “ “■ '** 
Rkhie George; Percossion 
Ensemble. Christian Badar. 
Manny Ramos. Tammy 
Rahn. Jan MRuilic. Mfte 
Montgomery. Tim booU. 
Ricky Maidecki. to a request by Mr. John Egan for a ii iiining Ikom R-S 

to R-S Specto Use for the eattbUthment of oondamlninam 
in the exittiag structures tecated at die Sonthwent comer 
of 87lh Street aad Slat Court. The common addmaaes of 
the property are 812S aad 8129 West 87lh Street aad legoRy 
described M faBows: 

First Aid 
For PTA 



Pancake Breakfast 

10101 Sc^ WdQtlanO Sknmm WmQ 

7Mt 
• IIKN) •.«. at lh« Pint Uited MadnMH CkMCh of Bvcr- 
gnea, ia the Waaler Hal. keand at M07. Honaa, Ever- 
graaaPHfc. «• 

PMcaada am for the aavpott af In lapahlkaa Caadi- 
datea la the Bgcoaahig Waiiilewailhj^lsimgB. 

foraapeniaar. Aitjraa Joalaa. OaklMPBk'fKclMht Wniaai 
H. Fafcftoa af Palaa Gaileaa ha i-hT-rpiii*iiT Wotth 
Tinraahip far aaaaaaor. Biwaid P. “M” Ihdvft.-Wmh. 
iocuaibaat Mtharay rnaaailaalnaar. Otaaoty P. Maaaan. 
AMp. forcolaclet. aad twataw raadMalai Hany A. Dfamao, 
Oak Lawa: Haihart F. EUaga. Waath; Sle««a P. Roaen- 
haaai. Oak Laara; aad Bahait H. Talaadar, Ewgnaa Paik 

Tickata an aaar aa aale at S1.2S for adeha aad S1.2S 
far cUdna. Tickets aril be saM at the dear. Far Ibrther 
iafanaalea cal 424-1232. ^ 

Business Women^s 
Enrollment Today 

Chi-BBibaaile Chapter af the Aatcrkaa Business Wo¬ 
men's Assoriation hnM a spring ennillnirnt event on 
ThurMUy. March 12. at Oak Uwn Holiday Inn. 4140 W 
••5th St., according to Mrs. Minnie Hentel af Worth, chap¬ 
ter presidem. 
., * ‘'Slgas of Spring.” arill be presented as a high¬ 

light of the new member enrollment. This afiH be folkmcd 
bv an orientation film. Mn. Hariette Tasch of CMrago K 
enrollment event chairman. Parts ia the skit wW be taken hv 
Mrs. Stephanie Cartson aad Mrs. Lorraine Carless of Chi¬ 
cago. Mrs. Sne Cedano of Oak Lawn, and Mrs. Carol Hill 
and Mrs. Ida Spiaaaroia of Blue Island. 

■'The goal (if ABWA is to help women in bnsiaess ad¬ 
vance through edneatioa. incicased competence, and 
through upgrading of prafcsaiooal skWs aad businew 
attitudes." Mrs. Henael said. MembenJilp is by Invitation 
only. For further informsliua. imensted business wiimen 
ssay can membership chairman. Mrs. VWet Schoenbarher. 
al47lb.«Sm. g 

founded ia Kaatas CHv. Minonri. ia 1444. now 
has more than M0.0Q0 memhers. Mrs. HcmcI mM. Ust 
vear. ABWA chapters throaghont the United Stales and 
Puerto lico awarded asore than SI JOO.OOO in scholarships 
to women Students. The local chapter Is now seeking can- 
didates for Btsir innuil ichclnrsMpa. 

Reservathms far dmner ISB.OO) and awethig mav ke amdr 
by caBkg haapilalily chairman. Mrs. hene Picado. at 
7.T7.4732. nlgMa. or k«n. Ftaacca Loving M 425-blOO. 

-‘*rTii ilitiiBnnit n" 

C' ' ' 
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f ;he steirs 

SPAY OR NEUTER YOUR PET 
What becomes of surplus unwanted kittens and puppies? Are 
there enough good homes to be found for them, or are they 
simply discarded, like an old shoe? 

PRE¥ENT THE PET POPULAtlOli EXPLOSION 

Have your female dog or cat spayed or your male dog or cat neutered 
at an ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE Spay Clinic at a minimum cliarge. 
Fm inforniation can tlie League at 667-QOIt Monday ttwougli Saturday 
between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p;m. Suburban residents can 63§"i5H. 

IE 

‘^UBSTANCE^ ^ 
SUHOMraaMIM^e:. 

UMicinMauf IHIFaiMI#>. 
WMT. 

mowbodOr-.^ 



monnccniEifiT 

Home Show 
Now In Progress 
_n» A«WMl Howe Show bdmpwinrtidmheMd 

ISho^C«ywo,>todill.OMdl3w«btco«.hi^ 
■MdM^ SMtfe I^Mocfc Oiwa Iom maTm- 

A ^***^ *2 at 6:30 f.m., lalatlar PaonraHoa: 
A Hve OaaMMMifatiae wU be offBiad by the Bnao Ma¥tMi 
Coayay;(BBTlMw>iwM be placed oabwtaOatiaarfwaO 

aad oelor ceordiMtbw.) Thanday, btech 12 at 
8|00 p.ai. Baeny Coeaervatioa/CaaiaMnwaaMi Edtaoe 
CoBpaajr. A apecW flfaa aad aaailaar oa tbe that 
ca^ aaed to coaaetve oar BMat vital asaat. 

P-«- Uadacaplag aad Oardea- 
tySId a Oieartcaii aad Oaidea Cbnlar. Hate ia year 
caaace to pe^aie year gaidea fcr tUs spriiw aad have aO 
yar qaaithiaa aaaaeied by a taadacaplap eapcit. A free 
deari^idiaarli^wMftdloirtblaieada^ 

March 13 at 7:30 p m tlnma W—Qf. 

ItoSyiapnahiBi. TbweleadiageapertawMrevlawtheaeir 
aMeraata types ef Wnaaclao available, sadi aa mdaalad 

■* jPy»«M, reaepallible rate, aad variable tala nunttairi 
■“ '?5*,?[PP"**!?*®"^®**»««l«»“«®wwwl»hBvea 
«( MalorovarSOyaaneverleaoehiililalield. 
•* ^■‘•w'V.MarehMalZ.-OOp.ai. TlihpaaalofeiBeita 

SpaAeo Ud., ictt baUdan aad Ootdoa 
lit * Qaapaay. attocaey. aad 
b. W*. Cscbafis. Vice Piasidaat M Aadfy Paderal Saviagt. 

The paaal erM dfacaw the beaallta tt eMiar rtrartniiiliit 
er rcaMdaiag a hoaM arkh aa eaiphaab oa coata aad caa> 

ha tiactlag. 

•* ^0?*!^7«‘<««l'l5tt«‘3«>P«9aCtaadWaeDi8w. 
1^ lag win he held aad Two leper Microwave Oveaa wU go 
na tothelackywiaaen. , 

m Blue Cap Benefit 
aa Tickets are aow available Ibr Blue Cap's Dbiner-Oaiicc lo 
aa be held Saturday. April 4. at Mother of Sortowa High School 
dy 13011 Weatcm Avenue. Blue Maud. Cocktails (open bar) 

wiN be at 6:30 p.in. and dinner at 7:30 p.ni. 
aa Dbiner nwak will be furnished by the Matinchi Monterrev 

dan dancing wW be to the music of The Keynotes. Price of 
the ticket is S17.00 per ticket (family style dinner and 
dancing, and open bar.) Proceeds will be used for Blue 

la Cap's program eapeaaas. 

^ Ihnchaae tfckcta at the school office • 309-6S70 (can be- 

• *** •"y **“* ^“p 

Awards 

• Minimuni investment: $1,000 (then you may add as 
little as $100 as often as yoii wish) 

• Withdraw anytime without interest penalty 

• Free check writing (minimum: $500] 

• No sales charge 
FOB A PROSPECTUS. THAT YOU SHOULD CONSIDER 

BEFORE INVESTING. CALL OB SEND COUPON TO: 

Wa40il 4 Rtti Hnaaciai Strviett 
S6S0 S. Brainatd Ave. 
UGrange. HI. 60S25 

312/354-4716 

ifrOOfQ'no Un>tM CdMh Managomoni 

CITY, STATE 

naetronle Ignition ^ 

TUNEUP SPECIALS 

Disc Brake 
Spoclal-Pront 63^1 

1 (’omplete : oi ! 7500. 



Million Dollar Drug Crackdown 

There hu been a IhiRy of apcIHac ooMMts held thfDURh- 
nal the Worth Toimahip afce at the Worth TowmMp Tooth 
Commitaion b again aponaoring the aannal Worth Town¬ 
ship Tooth Commiaalon Lea Wiadoni Maaiartal Spelling 
Bee. Individual achoolt svithin Worth Toswiahlp arc allowed 
one student from each grade of the Sth. Mh. 7th and 8ih 
(trades. 

There will be one intermediate grade eonlaat tor Sth and 
Mh graders and a second Janior High tonleit far 7th and 
Sth graders. Three trophies drill be anrarded far each of the 
two contests. In addMon each participant and each partici¬ 
pating school trill receive a cartlllcate of.recognition. Dr. 
Jnse^ J. McCarthy. Supervisor; John J. McNamara. Chair¬ 
man of the Tooth Cowaaiaaioa and aaembers of the Tooth 
Commissiao board invite all residents of Worth Township to 
(010 in encooraging youth on Friday. March 27. at .7:30 PM 
at PraMcJnair High. 11910$. Kostacr. AWp. 

SFEDELGOID! 

atn omar titm arnaT 
CHicaoa njUMwa 

Worth Township 
Spelling Contest 

An Oak Laura PioHoeOepaftMaaihdaom ban raarib “Icanaiy hanaii».lhatwuhn»i twHiii tha depn pnah- abnaan. ImMtatg SMap OMh. haua » 
ed in the conflaratinn at mere than 81 J50,C00 In anaoatica an and paddfata In Oak l«ra and Ant aHal af lha tiiehlc thenhk. 
arishw oat of alauat 300 dng latalsd asmaia. Mapar afaaroalksinlaOakUwa that's fafUaAnsaaakaf'hnya' Aa anaUt, a dedhn af aiaau tten » 
nestF.KtdbinntinnradWnlneiday Matchd. laaili iihtinhaia nadbiiinihl Inhi Ihi iMi^ Ihf bit " JatiaMiraaaahaabaannatni 

•*We baBeve the pafce tactical nah cnckdown an dwiga • Iha paBoa taettcal nail, m andatnuar nak, made Ml ThnaiglMBt al af 1979, thaaa teaca 1; 
in Oak Laura. partfcnhajyaalhqrMlact oar pnaaBMpnaala. faiapy mnala which an paMfaaUa bp nan than ana year JnrnnBn In 1990, tha aanhat dioppid 
b anaatpaand hi the natropnlhaB Chicago ana." Mb hi a aiate paalfaaliaiy, aad 51 adadagawaot aneats In the' sfJSJparosat 
said. “WhBefalopy anasts an ap. the anatbnaf cant hi- tiroyaanthaaMthaahaaniaapantiaa.KnAiald. For Ac aaan period of tine, lha n 
vohring javeaknb down by over 3S par oaaL Oar naaaaBe These aRaaAoooandfknnNonnbar of 1978 Ateagh to aneala inenaaod fhon 397 to S37, aa k 
far dope pathen has haaandaend to a trickle." Aaahs to Oeoanber31. H80. cant _ ^ 
onr hard wotkingpolice depamaat. "ThesaflpBaaanactaa8yBndenlatod."EaAabaacyad “Thaaa flgana show that whltopolln 

"la addMoa to tonghladreafarcaaaeat. Chief John Haber "Trirair nfii atoiiar ptf ri y-p-j Ft—--fafapy anaata to 1980 Asa to 1979. As 

erphhdag the daagen of drug aae. Wa beManAaTAb wmImIMamatneertMacawde^fttavlaapitoaf AaaarsdniBahaaanaBi 
•taikiagaean'toearyoaagrtenhnalaophiyodatoleia iceAeaaarcaafpntchaaa." theceanaa<ilalawattoaHtoa.nada» 
theiedactioaafaatoaticabBaeiaOahUwa. The ooavieliDn nto b acaptfanaay high, aoootdtog to edtehbwyaadlfcnil#irHataaniM. 

"I get aagry wheal beer that oar hard weehtogpoHoe an Chief John HaheAara.hiciaacAe tactical aahanhnmnet Also, the nnnbar of drag ealatad t 
ciiticiaed far aatdohmeaon^aboat drags. ThaCapoAkal or aB af the fcloav nrasta Anatoi As ass of aoest aad ia 1980 feonAaoaadaaA in 1979. 
trash pure aad afaaple. Cveryooe knows that the Odk lawn search waciaalak 
poBcc have beea dok^ an outstanding job fron ^ ovMeace An 
yonngsters to sending notcofaua pnsben to the penten- oednrea. 
tiary.” Several notorin 

fa8 to aero 

FORD CITY SHOPPING CENia 
76THACICERO 

155 Stores Open 7 Days A Week 

Climate Controlled Enclosed MaHs 

FREE PAftKING 

MARCH 12-13*14-15 

See over 60 booths featuring the latest news 
in home remodelng and construction with speciai 
demonsti^ns tarthe de-tt-youiseifer and more. 

SEMINAR SCHEDULE 

Thursday. March 12 

RMay. March 13 

Sh ■ 
Siturday.March.14 

6:30 P.M. 
8:00 P.M.^^ 

6:30 P.M. 
7:30 PJN. 
2:00 P.My 

JX' 

Interior Decoration 
Conservation 

Landscape & Gardening 
liome Financing 
Home ConstnicUon vs. 

H Heme Rem eyeing 

FREEl Door Prins including 2 Roper MIcrowmitOveM 



SI) 2I>8 Will Ban “Propaganda” Handouts News For 
Veterans 

Ctab, CMrii’CU, fcttigB IMCIM chite. ToMh A Gama- 
ARhaotaiy FM School, Slock Moifeet 

CM ood a MoM UotadNotloM fcoma- 
Or. WIHom O. Wobb, SoperiolMtat of Sdiooio, noort- 

ed that the Jaaaaiy oanBawat wao 631 itaillati dhtrict 
wide, he Bolad that the oacoOmBt at the Saak Ana Caner 
canter te Jaaoafjr woa 916 atadeata. 

The neat ngal^ achedaiad Boaid of Edacatloa OMoting 
win beheld Febniaiy 23 at the Saak Ana Career Coaler. 

Service Is Their Symbol 
The cuffcat COP coatretempa oboot the adviaabiUty of 

aentag the Worth Tewaahip birikHng and relocating all the 
aervices la the AnnOx at 11601 South Pulaaki la a graphic de- 
monatratioa of the thinking of the Republican gieup that 
held control of Worth Townah^ for too many yeara. Thev 
are into buildinga and material ihinga. They find real eatate 
more imporUnt than real people and their needt. 

The preaent admhiiatrathm. on the other hand, in their 
four year atewordahip of WorOt Townahip buaineaa. have a 
proven record of pitn^ag aervioe. They know that a hungry 
child, a lotiely aenior. a troubled youth doea not care If the 
anawer to their problem cornea from a beautiful buildhtg or a 
lowly pup tent. 

Service haa become the aymbol of the preaent adminiatra- 
tion in Worth Townahip. They ahould be commended, rather 
than condemned, for their effbrta to make people the num- 

TtabdiW ACT (CBTA) 

own wMhl ariaeandoct. dniliw the period nraatMameat. 
0-What poitloa of a boam loan doea the Veteraaa Ad- 

miniatiatiengaaranteeT 
A~Tbe VA wM gnaraalee np to 60 peecfot of a loaa pro¬ 

vided it doea not exceed the maxtmam gnamaty eatMe- 
meat available to the iadividaal. The comnt maximum 
guaranty entitlement tor bomea b 12730. The maximum 
for mobile homea b S20.000. not to exceed 3 parceat of the 
bon. 

0-lf a veteran qnalWea for VA edacathm benelHa under 
the Poet Vietnam Era Coatributoiy ftogram. b there a time 

ber one priority in thebjurisdictioa. 

Hmit on whentheae benefHa nmat be naedf 
A-Yea. No beaefka are payaMe to a veteran beyond ten 

yeara foltowing the date of bat dbcharge or releaae from 
active duty. 

0-*lf I encounter legal diflicttltiea whife purchoaing a 
home uaiag the Gl Bffl. wiU the Veteraaa Admiaiatrathm 
provide or pay for any bgol aaobtaace I may aeedf 

A--No. VA wMl provide neither legal aaabtance nor ad¬ 
vice. nor will the agency pay for any legal aaabtance n ve¬ 
teran obtaina to deal with troublea encountered in the pur- 
chaae or conatructiaa of aAome. 

0~l teceived on income queatioanaiie with my Novem¬ 
ber Vclemaa'Adminbtration penaion check. Why am I le- 
quirad to complete and retum hr 

A"Your coiMinuing eligibility to peaaioo and the amount 
of your penaioa are determined from your total income. In¬ 
come queationnairea are tent out annually to enabb the Ve- 
terana Adminiatiatba to verify conect pyament. If VA 
doea not receive the queatbnnaire by January I. penaion 

SUZIE 
PLEASE CALL ME 

win be impended. 
0"l am aaparated from my whe and bmiiy. I am going to 

achool on the Cl BiO. Doea my wife have a right to receive 
part of my educatbnal oHowance without my approval? 

A-If your wife can prove you are not ad^ately pro¬ 
viding for your family the can receive the portion of your I WILL KEEP 

MY PROMISES 

aHowance paid you for your dependenU. You will then re¬ 
ceive the rate of a aingb veteran. 

0-1 am attending achool under the Cl BBI. I have been re¬ 
ferred to the Veterana Adminbtratbn by my trataing facility 
becauae of nnaatbfactory progreaa. b counaeliag mandatory 
in my caaeT 

A-Under preaent gnidelinea. a claima examiner reviewa a 
vetemn’a ahnatba to aaaeaa whether he may be permitted 
to continue in hb trainM program. A veteran hoa the option 
of reqaeating oounaeUng aa a meant of retohring an un- 
ulbfoctory progreaa bone. 

0-1 receive a Veterana Adnrlnbtrattan widow'a penaion 
and I recemly ntarted receiving SuppbmenUl Socbl Se¬ 
curity hKorne (SSn. Am I required to report thb additional 
income toVA? 

A~Yca. Even tbongh pubHc aaobtaace aoch aa SSI b 
not conaldeted income for VA penabn parpoaea. you ahould 
report h oml all other changea b your ineome to VA. 

0~Can active dafy aervice peraetMel get a Cl guaranteed 
home bant. 

or - 
cmpPMijF CTroncBnoB* 

Coping With Diabetes 

r^r^?*'Tk i;' i 
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tatttgil •« the galemy to the ooatineM. The treeekre are 
pteeuntly tarpiked at the vahie of aa Aaaericaa dolltr hi 
this fascinating OMintiy. Bat. in the final analyala. the Mg 
value bonus is «-hat can be found in beautHhl Portngal it¬ 
self. 

First, lets report on the practical side, in Pottagal today 
you can dine in elegance for S2S a person, enjoy a cotaplete 
meal in a first-clats restaurant for aboot SIO.OO or be reafiy 
smart and go into a local neighborhood restaurant where the 
trappings may be simple • whjfe tile walls, little wooden 
tables and chairs - but ihe food is terrific, and only about 
SS.OO for dinner. You get to meet the local Portuguese to 
boot. Here are a few more hems to consider • a glass of beer 
IS about 30*. a large cup of coflcc 27e ■ espresso at a side¬ 
walk cafe is about 20e. 

Tasi meters drop at 26*. The tail trip from the airport to 
downtown Lisbon is S2.00. City buses and trams cost 13* 
to .14*. depending upon the destination. The Lisbon subway 
IS 2.K. For 23* you can ride Ihe ferry across Ihe Tagus 
Ris er and ireal yourself to an esching panorama of Lisbon 
spraw led across its famous seven hills. 

For 250 escudos (SS.OO) tourists can buy a ticket which 
u ill let them travel for 7 days, any time of the day. on Lis¬ 
bon's buses, tramways and funiculars. The tourist ticket is 
written w ith the name of the purchaser, passport number 
and signed by the purchaser. It is presented to the ticket 
taker who may also ask to see your passport. Tickets may be 
purchased at CARRIS kiosks situated in various areas of 
I isbon. Tbere is a convenient one at the foot of Ihe Park 
Kduardo VII near the Praca Marques Pombal. Tickets are 
sold. Monday through Friday, from 8;00 AM to 8:00 PM. 

Tickets to the ballet, opera and concerts start at 75* and 
.•o to the top price of S7.00. 

Values in Portugal are stretched even further with the 
'■ortugucse National Tourist Office's hospitality program • 
’onugal On a Silver Platter. Over 400 establishments in 
I'onugal and Madeira offer special courtesies to travelers 
>ising Portugal as a gateway going east or west, including 
tree nights at hotels, discounts in restaurants, shops, ear 
rentals and sightseeing tours. 

So much for Ihe practical side. Now on to the very basic 
icasiHis for wanting to travel anywhere. 

As a (iateway to Europe. Portugal is the essence of the 
diffetenees in culture and heritage that come to mind when 
.re think of Europe. Over the centuries, many people come 
to Poriiigal's shores - the Visigoths, the Phoenicians, the 
Romans, the Celts, the Mottrs. All have left something of 
themselves bi-hind as we can see in the medieval walled 
s-ities. the Castlos and villages scattered throughout Ihe 
miinlrv and in the treasured ruins of past cultures. 

T'.erc is a wide range in the types of accommodations to be 
lound throughout the country, from the very “ritzy*' Ritz 
where a double ftwim starts at 9*1, to the 4^War flrM class 

doM. and dafiy maid aandee - ail for SIM a weak far Iwo 
'hetween Apifi I and June I fat EatorH. 8230 in the Algarve 
andtIOOinMadaha. . 

Not to be ovctlaokad are Bnlaad's Pnuaadns. govern¬ 
ment hma. where you can spend the night in a royal castle 

mrithin Ihe wafit of a medieval viUage or, if you prefer, the 
mof uwer your head caa be an old Mootiah Cattle or a ITih 
century moaaatety. EXTRA VALUE TRAVEL offers a 
poosada vnoatha program that iadudes poueada accommo- 
dathuis with private b^. continental bteakfut daily and a 
self-drive car with nnHmited miieage starting at S2SS per 
person, double occupancy. for a one-week program. 

There are many special interest hoHday programs avail¬ 
able such at golf, tennis, villa vacations, rcligiout heritage 
of Portugal, castle tours, visits to the wine country, air/sea 
CTuiset riwlgotoMadeira. deep sea and sports fishing, pro¬ 
fessional meetinga and seminats. Many indade a car. 

With its year-round moderate dimate Portugal uras made 
for golf and it has some of the best course* on the Con¬ 
tinent. 

Portugal is a shopper's paradise, and you can lake some 
of it htune with you. Silver jewelry tom^ out by a skilled 
Portuguese craftsman sells for as little a* SIS. whereas in 
the United Stales the comparable price would be 840. Hand- 
knit woolen sweaters selling in Portugal for less than S20 
command over S80 in New Yotk boutiques. 

In this day of espedient mats production, in Portugal we 
still find the authentic craftsman. The potter is at his wheel, 
the weaver at his loom, iadies with magic fingers create 
fantasies in iace. It is great fiin - and a great find - to come 
across a viiiagc market. You tee hand crocheted shawK. 
hand-knit sweaters, primitive pottery, baskets of all shapes 
and sizes, and you have the added enjoytitem of talking 
about it when you get home. 

Friendly Touch 
In San Diego 

By Gary .Gaunt 
BAN OlBGO-ll'a IMer- 

estlng butt aonie large cHiut 
manage la retain the per¬ 
sonal, frlaadly taamh that 
makM them so much ftm to 
vialt. 

San Diego is one of thsoe 
rarities....second largest 
city an the Pacific Coast, 
nrltt about I million resi¬ 
dents, but stni one trhere 
the vtsitor is greeted warm- 
•». "Ms attracMotio easy to 

Korean Trains 

t^ are In tly le^ and has such a choke itell go 
UA Barua by tour diMinct of thlngi to do and places Is lorWtfa 
?——» as om do at lig liglgg |g |gg, 01, 
■■■“•_ . . Mmwrif (or herself. In dds anrtmenl 

caselawMT. U» 
wnB sppw SMI pUCB VT* T 

chardt, otnrotmdnl tv rice This U a klly on the ^ 
Bolds. No spot of fend is tralcr, wMli Ihe dee^ and 
irastad la Earoa, and every- mountains at its back and *"Jf 
thing Is -fcopt clean and Meiico as its close (IT Ms a H 
naady tailarod. The lor- miles awayl southern fermstM 
racod, HfBt yrean rice aHghbor ^ "a I 

San Diego became such a 
popular residential and re- 
tirement city o few years -S 
ago that Ihe city was bard 
presaed to keep up with the aJ.rtMw 
demand for municipal serv- g 

^ contmllod growth plan 
above adopted. Ilotwing de iN,r Mgg 

Bat green looves. Here the 
Iotas is not Just fee looks. It J™*' ‘M «ty (^handle m Harbor 
is sorvod u a tasty side (M way of police and Are reached 
dlA with mania ' protection, sewer, water fvm m 

WHto cranao nsted in the *M MMr sarvltes. As a rs- vide* inti 
lawor ricu BaMa. and ado- 
aor-tailod hfecfc swallows Mme* has junapod anarpiy. 

Sdm^s^ ^ .RWRMy tour the cHy 
coach windous. ^ m tg,,g pleasing at- nOW 

The tauma and yWages tractions. Thera la s baa Updah 
are mads up af almond esi- known aa Bm one that geos rr*r 
aoud rattigoi typed wHh in dreiss which la nsso^ owl^ 
dgylng Bm mafc of hiae, bundrodi of viaMora, bowse- feaealla 
groan, turquoise and or- or. It has a two hour hap, pos Pi 
ango. Aha«e ihe ^aceBd. serving botch, downlawn Thames 

final during ibe growing 
soason. Vineyards are 
phnhd an manada, framed 
with fegutaMe and rice 

Chicago forked 



opnngrasnwn lever 
»TT»n IliM . J^xw*** Atemaae Doan opm at 7:00 FM tad 
UchftiMkv: AModtOoa it having their dinner will he served 

It AAThtae fr"** _ promptly at 8:00?H.Ti<*ett 
ig . Boi, Sprwo rtMnon Fever on 
llmkr. ni» 5!?*?**^’ I. at ate SI2.00 per person. For 
Ltsn. to the * *****orant. 7600 S. farther infomiaiiM call: 
llallneArttor ******<" Bridgeview. MrySnraaaaaat434-S31l. 

THE OmCiNAL 
The aadHMiaani et the over 3,000 yen^ 

teptnannliag 112 Jan mpa tom 79 aeh« 
thnngtont the dip. The evening coneas 
cfanas cT an Mdtlng dagr to jnmMi and Jam. 

In Veronica’s Room NowThteSaaday 

Veronica’s Room, a Mo- door. Advance Hckett are 
tome Valley Comawnity told In the college Book- 
College Theater prodaction, store. 800 Boilding. 
is in Ms final week, tor-' All peifcrmances are 
fcnnances are schednled far scheduled in the 600 Build- 
8 p.m. on March 12. 13 and big on the campus. 10900 S. 
14 and 2 p.m. on Sunday. 88th Ave.. toloa HUs. 
March IS. Additional tafonnatioa is 

svalaUc tom the MVCC 
Tickets at S3 JO per per- Community Services Center, 

ton. are availaUe. at the 974-4844. 

March Into 
Spring Duds 

hlother of Sorrows High 
School Home and School 
Guild is sponsoring a supper 
and fitthion show entillql 
"March fata Spring.” 
Wednptday. hlarch 2S.be- 
ginalag 6J0 pm at the aad Saturday'hteich 13 and 
school. I38lh and Western. l4at8P.M. 
Bhielaland. Tickets are SSJOIbr adults 

Students and their mo- and S2.7S to stadentt and 
then will model lovely senior dthens. They can be 
spring creallona provided purchased at the door. 
thsMgh tim oouitesy oF The play ia sohaUe enler- 
Velvet Trank, and enjoy ca- lafamieni for the whole family 

Arlene's. Priies o# so don't misa the chance to 
BCA Playmate T.V.. vaca- aeelt. 
tkm weekend, and SSO will be 
awarded to raffle wfamen. 

Tickets are by reaervatioa 
only. For addWonal into- 

please cMI 38S- 

trilUMpbftiit Eetiini 

Ampl# P^rkinQ 

499-1881 

of Evergreen Park High 
School are patting the fiaith- 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO yenre. Our 
menu Includes a grant variety of home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, saafoods and delicious 
pancakes and waff las Bring 
the family. 

with the B)g Band MaalMs ae 
THE OBEEN MACHINE.. 

..Once again 3aa toglfaB 
(inact) and Ait Alsafa faom 
the Hsadv hm of Oak Umi 
have promlsad the Mggtst 
81. PMiUfa Dap blast on dm 
seuthwestalde. Eaman V 
bWfap, WXFM tadh) pat^ 
aenalto. has Hand n^a 

lifer. 

rncr 
By 

Jilll Corcoran 
• •VMMi* 1 
8Mi ad 

m 
la 

rommg uvom 

Bsrhmiaa. kanara as "Mr. B" on 1 
other aatartalaamnt drcfaa. wMl ha MM 

Bana'a areas sad 

iWiPi rjgy \r i 



IfevieWfr 
BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

property, tncludinp th* of choritoOlo oc rofttptOTn or 

pM^hlot*. OoMllno oholl net inclo4o tlw oolo of foo4o kp 

ehortteOle orpoBisetlono for choritoklo porpooo* on oot M oneood 

on* day In any enlond*r poor. 

OnddlorI 

A pornon who onono** In poddlinf. Inolodinf pornOM ro^iroi 

to b* lleonood poro«i«nt oo An Aot to Uooooo ood kofuloto tko 

•u»in*BB of Trnntlont norclionto nod to Prowldo tonolttoo for th* 

violntion of eh* Act. IChoptor niiaoln Aovlood Itatoto*. 

1P7«. t*c. ISd. *t ooq.> 

...Licltl..- tellclMtlo. «T Mltclwr Mull .ny of 

th* follewin* 

Th* nollinf or offorlnp for oalo of proporty for fotur* 

dalivary from oth«r than a flood plae* of hvalnoa* on prlaot* 

proporty. aoeapt fund tolleitlof. 

Poliettlof of food* not ioooXoiof th* oalo of proporty, 

iMilirftag MlloluylM f plilw. fl»«» »• • •• 

fund, tait mot iHcliidliif *l» ddld mi kaaft. •» ,*•**•*•• 

(Cl otlur 

Otlm MllcltlM .*•» iKCJd*. ••Il.ltlM *•» 

not invol*i*« th* oollel- 

tllOlt*' iadiooto* or lopUoo that tho porpoo* of *i 

tioo U othor thaa to obtain ordor* for or 

or aorvloo*. 

(D) Po p>r*nn oho oodof** In aolleltatlon or poddlln* 

ohalt niaroprooMkt th* rlfht of a b*v*f to roocind. or caaeol a 

aal* aador tha prowlolea* of applicabl* law. 

It ahall b* unlawful for any poraon to on**** i« 

aolleltatioo or poddllao at any tip* prior to *i®0 a.a. or aftor 

it any ooohday. at any tin* prior to ldtd< 

on a daturday, or at any tin* on a funda: 

pelltioal. aharitabl*. or othor oanaoa 

tatlon of fund*. 

■action 11-1^1 Lioanaioo of toil 

tvory poraen aopa*!** la th* hooli 

t*t obtain a Ilona no fro* th* Vlllof* of Oah Iom a* 

Th* flpplleatlon ahall oat forth tho followlaf: 

aelleltlno 

horolnaftar prevldad 
tioe p.o.« local tioo, 

a.*.'or aftor dtdd p.a. 

or on a atat* or notional holiday. 

(f) It ohall b* unlawful for any p*ddl*r or oollcltor 

to eboat. doeolvo. or frouduloatly niaraprooant. whoehor throupt 

hinoolf or tbrooth ao onpleyo*. lAil* oetlno a* a poddlor or aal 

tor In th* VlltofOd or to bartor. poll or paddl* any «aod*« «*r< 

othor tlnn thoo* opoclfiod In hlh application 

Application for a Ileaooa ahall b* nada upon 

by tha Vlllao* Clark, th* applicant ahall. oodor 

full th* infonotion roquaatod oo th* •pplloatloo, 

loooth of rooidaoco at ouch addroaai alao boainao* 
oddroaa if othor thoo roaidono* addrooaj aloo 
•oclal Meurlty o«riMri 

lb) PhyaUal doaoripiioo of th* applleanti 

(e) Moa and addroaa of tha poraon, ft» or yrpyntlon 
or ooaoeUtioo tdian th* ooplieont 1* ooployod ^ or 
r^rooontat ood th* l*n«^ of tia* of aoeh toploy- 
oaat or raprooantatiooi 

(d) Dooerlotlon oofficlont for idontlfieotloo of th* 
ShU^oottWof th* ooiUlttod ubieh th* opplleant 

Qhandla* oc woroo 

for * lleoao*. 

<G) M oollcltor or poddlor ahall intorfara with 

rahloular or padootrUn traffic oo any pohllc rlpht-of-woy 

doctlon hafdttl— 

Any liooooo or rofistrotioo nndar thla Artlel* ooy ho rovohod 

hy tho PlllOf* Nooofor bocaoo* of any violation of tAl* Articl* 

nr of any othao ndloMiBt of th* Till***, or of ooy ototo or 

todorol low. bat oot bofor* tb* liooooo* or roflotront bo* boon 

flvoo at looot tbro* (11 doyo* oollc* and an opportunity to b* 

board by tb* Till*** wan*far on th* l**u* of iOi*ch»r **14 licana* 

or roflotratioo obeold b* raookod.* 

■action li th^t tMo Ordinnneo omll b* l» full f«reo ond 

offoet fTM Mi afUv' Ito ndnption. approval ond poblieotioo oa 

paiTifil by loo. fli* Wllof* Clark U baroby dlrocod to publiah 

tbio drilaanaa in panphlot forn. 

AOVm tbla mo day of ^bnorr IMI, purauont 

to o roll ooll “ f^ldop»_ ^ __ - 

Artlel*. or it* pradaooaaor, over boon rovofcodt 

■ua tb* Mplicoot ovor boon eoovictod of o vioUt^ 
of any of tb* proviaioo* of thlo Artlel*. ito%Mod^ 
eoooor. or the ordioaoc* of nay 
polity, or any lllinoia atotut*. rofulatint aolicitii 

(1) rvldooc* that tha nppllcoot 1* nnthorisod to 
•oliclt for th* orpaolaatleo r«proo*otod. 

Tb* Clark *11*11 caua* to h* kept in hi* or hot offlea.ao 

•ccurat* r*eord of •vary appllootloo roooivod and acted opon to- 

tathar with *11 etbar Inferootioo aod data portoioiof tborotn and 

•11 lic*n**« ia*w*d undar th* provision* of thla ordinone*. and 

of tha dantal of applleotiono. . Appllootian* for Itoanaoo oholl 

b* nio^rad In een**cotlvo ordor. ao filed, aod ovary liooooo io* 

•uod Ahall b* idantiflod vlth tb* doplleot* i iMir of tho opplicatl 

upcm vhieh It van l**uad. 

Th* Clort. upon rocolpt of * properly eanplotM opplieotioo. 

but in no *0001 lator thoo five worklof doyo after tbo roooipt of 

th* applleatten. ahall olthar iaaua a lloaosa. or notify th* 

applicant in wrltlnf that th# application hM boon dooiod hooouooi 

1. Th* Mplleant hoa failed to eeoply with tbo rafuirMOta 

of thia Artlolar or 

2. Th* applicant hoo witbln tb* proviooo year boao Movietod 

of a vioUttoo of ooy of th# proviaioo* of thi* Artiol*. ito pcada 

oaontr. or th* erdlaane* of ooy other nuoioipolity. or'otato or 

fodorol etatnto. r*ou>«tiof oolUiclof or pbddlioft or o vioUtioa 

AnoM 

'1' ■ ' 1 . 



DRIVE HOME A BETTER DEAL 
Burbank State Bank suggests that now is the time 

to take advantage of two new money saving options: 

Spartanite Tops 
•Lower new car Interest rates The SpMtMriM of MMk Oe Or»m. Oe Uwa CMMmiiy 

Mgb Schoal'e MwHMgMhK. he* bce« awatde4 a Me4aHM 
CertMkaie freai the ColaaMa SchelaiHc fnm Ai*>ctotkm 
(CSPArarCeteaiMa Uahranitjr. New ToA Chy. 
■aecd oa lhaec "iniaailble qaalMee that Mfce toMe |Mb- 

Hcatioaa liwly owtitsadiag'’. the MedaHrt Award it rtie 
MidMal award ghrea hlfh aeheal pahNcadeas. 

IdoK thaa m» pabicaliaM ware eaeered ia the Goatew. 
Thiae coaaecativc leiaee ct each pabOcaHoa were rated 
taayatatNaly oa a point qnteai. Fhet-place pabHcattoni. 
tOperoaatoftbeflrot-plaeewinaerataoehad the MedaHet 
Award, teaiad withia a raiwc oT 8SO-IOOO pahde. The Spar- 
taaHp racehadOe poiati. 

Burbank State Bank 

•Dealer rebates 
on many new car models 

Come to terms with uS. Loan Officer Judy Petro 

will help you strike a better deal by pre-arranging 

your financing._ 

Let Burbank State Bank put YOU in the driv^t^tf 

Call 857-751 Otodifc^^ ii ' 

CM 

£ML 
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Learning Is Fun! 

Third Diet. VFW 

^ttifoed" 

Treasures From Ireland 
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aidAiiAi^, 

How to Save $300 On Taxe8’“'H3me8 

|«MK w MMqr pnpHijr ewMn am mm to TIm Hpm -rTTriiitliiii --fta« tutolM «v to- 
variftr '****-**!!* “ ** cwtotoagaaltotilMMimwtoUwptotWatorwltot 
pri^ftotomMofiaM^im tltoevHli»daMMMdtototok«wMtolV77.(Swaltocked 

■‘wawatotoMta—w,**HyitoiMM.*1ltotwt)rhe—- raua^.) 
wHwr atollto* to iMa tos Naafc jt Oar wripy AtorpnvertyaaraaratotdeaaMtiaoatoalhaapflic^ 
c<awaniiatlwt.wm>a»atotoarfaM|ltoaol»ad. awayaM- wWito the aato 10 di^a atoaUd eoaiact tha dowatowa Aa- 
gtoto pawoai aaqr act yacatoa toe aitoHaatiaa tom at, aot aaaaar'a OOm at Ika Ctoaato ■aildtoa (110 Na. daik Ot.. 
aadaiitaadtod ito algaWraacr. may M to latan It to oar CMcapa. M60Z. 443-7950) tor a tona. OapHcate 

j ^ . faratowMalaobaavaltobtoattltoAaaaaaar'atoaachaacai 
"Wa aw aaadtoc oat paUk aacvke apoto fct ladto aad to MatktaaaKlOSOl So. Kadda, MarUiaaB. 40426. 90M000 

utovWoaaadcaRtogoatetoa^aadooaaaaaitygwapa eat. 620) aad Maywood (1500 M«ytaoa6 S4to««. Mayawod, 
WplwtMatoattotaaawcfcpabfcHyaapaaatoli aotoatpao- 60153, S454062) aad at TowaaUp Aaacaaor'a oOloea to 
pie wH be awaw of h. to addMoa, flaaadal toatMatiooa, labatbaa towaeUpa. 

St. Francis Appoints New Oiaplain 
Tba wceat appototawat of Ft. Baptoald MaaWaaM. nediaMly alter ordtoadoa. Ft. Boengw apeat fear yaara to 

O.FJd., aa cbaplato at St. Fraada HaapMal, Mae blaad. vocational wort (tar the Coogrefatioo at toe Holy Creae. 
bfii^tketotalMueberorctiaplatoatottoeetothelioapi- Fr. Baeaserhaaatooaaaiawd to local pariah work, 
id’a FMowl Caw dapartaieat. pFoOtnOtOS by Baron 

The Fwtotal Caw dapartaiaat la wapoaalbla far aiaBtlag 
the apMiaal aaade at patieato aad rarplayeai, aad coadacta 
tpachU aarviaaa to addhioa to the aaaal arialatty of aacra- 
noslia 

Fr. MaaltoaU la the IbraNr chaptoto at Holy Clow Hoa- 
pltal, Dalwit. Friar to that appolatawat, be aarved far aev- 
cralyaawtoparnrblalaadpariaha»aifc.aadaeryedaachap- 
latoatStM^'aMedtcalCeator, Sadito. W. 

FT. MaaSaaMlaatBnaerchaplalaaadpwliworatMoaat 
St. Claw CaSepe tor CMa, Cltolao, Iowa, whew be taapbt 
aiaftlape aad raHgiea, aad a torawr chaptoto at Caaaiy 
Hoapital. Catatos. Iowa. 

ikrwt v.lm IMUMO 
AsMstawit Ltvtl slit 
tesMMB V«ti» ■,Ao 
SUM sl'4U3 

Assetsttf Vilwe 111.SR 
OtrfcrMK* bttHMf) *77 MMl *10 tf tp tIaMO 

MjMtod CpwSlIXMt VsiM 
Tm mu 
tum 

r«r pvrpUM wt tbU tssnptt. tM 1979 lUU CoupHur inp CU 197) 
CMcpfP Tps BsU sr« ttUi «1ncp tM 1910 fi9wr«i fpr tnf«« Ue 
MMPPphU sr* ppt jrtt PvtOppIt. 

I may never have to buy 
another pair of shoes! 

Win the Joyce 
Shoe Sweepstakes 

and walk away 
with a lifetime 
wardrobe of 

Joyce ShoesI* 

Fr. Joha O'Flaherty. O.S.A.. faraieriyaervodw chaptoto 
at bath little Cowpaay at Mary Hoapital. Ercrgwaa Full, 
aad Mercy Hoapital. CUcapo. whew ha received apectol 
tfriftlw0 is psitofsl csfc. Ife coetkum MsistiHe ki locsl psr* 
iah worfe. hoHdtop oa hie 25 yaara at eiperieace to that 
reaha of the ailatoliy. lb la alao a tormar blalepy toacher 
at St. Wtala Mph aAeof. Chkapo, Fr. O'Ftoheny hoUa a 
laaatera to hlolopy. 

Fr. Edward Baeaper. C.S.C.. la the towaar chaptoto at 
Chrtot Hoapital. Oak Larva. He aerved aa a paMaace eoan- 
iclar M Holy Crow Mph acheol, liver Grove, aad apeat IS 
veara teacMaa laalh at Notw Daiae hiah ach^ Nln. In- 

Phone Pledges 
Telephoitoi wPI be buanatop dartop March aa the Salat 

XavlerCalepe Afaiinai Aaaoctottoa pwaeau ha 1901 Fhoao- 
ihoa, a telcphotu pledpe drive orpaairad by the^uai aa 
part of the CoOepe'aaanaal had drive. ' 

Votaataera ivlB aaeet oa foar evaatopa to htalch to cal al 
SXC ahimai who have aot yet coaKribatad to the aaaaal 
drive. Atoaori hope to realtoe a total poal of STS.OOO iMa 
yesr. 

'Tiwnly toach-loae tetophoaea wll be toatalird to the 
Board Boom at Satot Xavier Colepe, 3700 W. 103rd St., far 
Phoaothoa volaateera. Fhoaothoo aipMa eril be Taeaday, 
March 3; Tharaday. March S; Moatoay. March 9 aiM Wed- 
neaday. Match II. 

Thia yeu'a Fhoaothoo baa been orpaaoed by auatoeia at 
the Ahuaai AaaMtotioB'a toad raiatop coaaMitoe. chaired 
by Phylla Barkhart Hofltoaa. a Beverly raaUeaf. Mra. Hoff- 
Biaa earaed a bachelor'a depree at SXC to '40 aad a 
Biaaier'a depree to *73. 

Cawadnw toewbea toclade: Debbie Aibow '78. Oitoad 
Park: Siator M. Ftoarette Bachiey 'S3; Marie Elatoa TX. 
Creatwood; Bayaaoad ladwarica '79. Oah Fawat; LaVerae 
Klota'TO. Fafaa HMa: aad Slatar M. Hoaow Qatoa *46. 

Votoaleen wIB awet oa each Phoaoihaa aipht tor a baffu 
tapper at 5:45 p.aa.. toBiaved by a brtaf orieatattoa aaa- 
atoaiuaawwarkewaadarevtowaaaatoaSirtatocatoBvol- 
aatoara. TatoplHaecaBawilbeptacadftow6c30to Mp-to. 

LMtyear.vataatoawptooadaaacihaadJOOcalaaadrc- 
ccivad ptodpea to pa aver the top of iMlr Alaaad toad paaL 
Far totSarwbriMttoa. phase caB the Atorwl Oflka at 

770SSMieU.3l2. 

Aluminum Drive 

I 



Rams, TP, Astros End 

Reg. Season Winning 
• iMt »Mk*« Lnekpert lagloMi mm OiM M's aate- 
dop nMfs UacBte-Wajr, IM. thM Am* UcMt 5147 
to advaM to Mi KMk's UmMs CMtnl tMOMd. 

I%st. m flto "Mf" gMM, tiM nitod Ma am 
eaifjr 8>2 dillcit. aiUmay Iknafk dto flnt qwitor. to Inl 
bjr Otojr »I8 at dw taV. h dw MeiMd torif, dw fatten 
oomndltod w«M wdjr totmutoi, ud tke B||ln <MW aUe 
to taka advaatofa of al af dtoa*. 

At the itait of the thhd qaaftor. Nkk Idbolaa. tha 
Eagiee' 6’ eeator foiwaid, h—idlalily dad the mhn at 
20-20. With abeat 4:45 left la dw qaattot. lob OaMekaea. 
niHnt in for faal-riddaa Stove ZaweveWk. pat Saadbata 
ahead to itay at 22-21. 

OalHckaea, dw Eaplea' d’l” aophoBwee taard (aad 
yoanfer biedwr of forawr Saadbnrg etaadoat, BO) caaw In 
mid-way thnagh the thhd qaartor whea ZaawrcMk re¬ 
ceived Ms toatth fM. OnUckeoa aroae to the occaatoa, with 10 potato for the gaaw. 

The Eaglae have been ahneal dawlaas ia Htdag their, 
freebies ia racent nawes. At Ms fstoa. TIai KaderovdM 
Mt 4-er-4; Steve N(M Mt 5-er-S; Ueh Schwan. who Isd the 
Eagies with 14 pohMs, Mt 2 of 2; as did Oalicksoa. OdtOy 
enoagb. that made 13wr-U free throws hr the ai|^ as 
Sandbart styded the Lockport crowd. 

ia the Uaooln-Way game. Saadbarg Mt aa aausiag 25- 
af-28 free throws. givMi them aa aapreoedsatod Sg-of-dl. 
far the Regional Toamaawat. 

Sboodag from the door, the Baglas were 194d-3g as com¬ 
pared to Lockpert’s 17 of 41. The Tatars'harried shots had 
them in the ead. Rom the Mae. Lockport was only 3-of-7. 
For the Eagios.thay were able to ase “obvioaaly nervoos" 
Lockport pUy to their advaatage. Ader seven costly Lock- 
port tnmovers. Sandburg began asiag the dock to its ad¬ 
vantage. taking the daw to dad the rigM maa open to get 
the‘beat shot*. Of coarse when a team is ahead, it can affart 
to play just that much naae relaaed H can also give nane 
cooddeace la play. 

SlM. the game nras cioae until about 2KI0 remaiaed in 
the game. The end far Lockport came whan NoMs was 
fouled on a Mee-poim |My. Lockport's Curtis Werth muf- 

t wo more 

polled rrhMa fanr. at 40-36 at haMUma. At the ead of the 
thitd qaartor, the Spartaas had cat the wsigln by a point 
aad traded 56-53, brrt ooaida’t get any ctoaor. 

The Spartans bad Mae other gkfa In doMk dgarea aa 
Lyan Haabeariser had 12 pofatfs, aad JtD Oagne aad Char- 
ieen McCoOnm had tea poiato each. For tha lams, DUbbis 
Gabaoriak had 13 polato, aad Janet Grioe had tea. 

The Ranw thus doaed their rsgalir saaeoa at 12-2 M 
SICA’a West aad 17-3 overad. For the Spartaas, 400 pays 
double aa they finish 7-7 ia faarth phoe far SKA West arM 
12-12 overad. 

TINLEY PARK 63 BREMEN 59 (OT> 

Last week it was the Braves arho rrere deatinad Ik aa np- 
ret, as they clipped HiBccest, this time tt was dm TKans 
whi did it as th^ snapped Bremen's Bve-gaaw rrisadng 
streak. 

The Titans have now rvon aeven-orrt-of-eight m they tie 
Bremen far aeoood place to SKA'a - East For TIaiey. 
Pam Olesky had 16 po^, as Tinfay moved tog-4 (164). 

For the Braves. PhyOis Oantnaa aad Sherri Price 
had 17 potato as Breawa dropped to 6-4(15-6). 

SHEPARD S3 AROO 35 

at the end of the third quarter. 
At the start of the faarth quaiger. the Kaighto qaickiy 

pulled to uritMn two. at 44-42. Lta^ Way's Jha PUrm had 
lOpotato. 

With two minates left In the gaaw. Liaoola-Way was wMi- 
ta one point of tieing the game at 54-53. But the Eagle's 
defcnae got tough ond M oHenm started to spark. Jim 
Kaceroaafcto aad>mior jnard Mark Trfebold hit ftsw throws 
to give the Eagles a 56-53 lead, with about 1-49 left. Another 
basket by SdmsR aided by a couple of ftoe throws, gave 
them a 63-56 advaatage with about 25 seconds left. Ot the 
Eagles 25 of 26 line advantage. ISof I6camelnthateaeiting 
faufth quarter. 

Steve Nobis was the gaaw'sleadlag scorer with 22 points. 
12 came from the Hae. Schwari had 16. and Triholaa had 9 
ZumcrcMh and Trikolas fouled out. aa did Rich Sagen of 
Lincoln-Way. 

Sandburg shot 20 of 40 from the line, and L-W shot 25 of 
5.5 from the floor and lOof 19 from the gne. 

So. as Big Reynolds takes his 17-6 Eagles againat 14-11 
Bloam. the tempo will again build. However, if this Eagle 
team keeps playiag with “pride", that may be just enough 
fael far the tank on the joad to Chsaqwign, 

Results from last nigM's Hinsdale Sectional featuring 
Bloota (14-11) at Sandburg (17-6) was unavailable at press 
lime. If Sandburg wins, they play the winaer of the La 
Grange (21-5) Homewood-Floaaawor (21-41 game tomorrow 
night at 7:30 PM at Hinsdale Central. 

The winner of that game advances to the East Aurora 
Super-Sectional on March |7th. 

The Astros dosed the regular season by Med 
place in SKA's-West with a victoty over tte nlnlnia Aigo- 
nauu in Summit. Led by Bcunie Jackson's 16 poiato, ms 
Astros builta 32-21 lead at the half, aa Argo was navor able 
to generate aa offenae. Debbie Compton had 12 far the As¬ 
tros. and Lyiu Vanderwood had eleven. Jill Gadbatry led 
the Aigonanto with 10 potato. Julie Anton and Uaa HoBe 
had eight. 

The Aatrao raisod thair overall record to 12-11 far the teg¬ 
ular season aad finished 6-6 in SKA—West action. The 
Argonauts record is better loft unsaid, m they had mote 
than their share of heartaches far the season. 

fedapass. Nobii was fenled again, and he then Mt_ 
after another Lockport turnover brougM Nobis dowacourt 
far two more. For aO practical puipoaea. the game was over 
with 1:37 rematatag ia the game as Sandburg leading 45-33. 

For Lockport. Brian House tallied 19 poiirts. sbt of which 
came in the opening minutea of the first quarter when the 
Porters came out like "gaagbuslers'' aad took an early lead. 
Even then. Eagle coach. BW Raynolda. piubably told Ms 
team to stick to the original game plan. Obvisusly th^ did. 
and were successful. 

For Lockport. H was obviously surpristag. The team 
hadn't lost pa Dliai-g Conference game in feur years, had 
won 22-of-26. The Porters' senior Corward. Danny Marion 
became the first player ta the Matary of the caufetence to 
pUy his entire high school years without Using a conference 

South-lnteroonference 
Associatioo WUUIIW 

Girls Varsity Basketball m * mmu a 

^ For Divis 

Girts Regional Play 
Concludes Tomorrow 

Ust week was the beginning of bcqrs regional basketball 
irtioo. This week, it’s the girls turn to start on their road to 
rhompalgn. 

Of special interest to area fans are three regionals in 
partimlar. those at Sandburg. Reavis, and Lisle (Class A) 
featuring Chicago Christian, whose Knights ate 23-2. 

At this week's Sandburg regional. Shepard. Eisenhower. 
Sugg. Mother of Sorrows. Bremen, and undefeated (in 
cmfetence) Sandburg win be battling it out. The charapioo. 
ship game will be played tonight at 7 P.M. in Oriand Part. 

At the Hincrest regional. ThUey Park. Andrew. Home- 
wood-Ffassmoor. Rich CeatraL Oak Fbrest. aad HUkrest 
will Stan on its road to Champaiga. The chanmlooship game 
wiil be ptayed tonight at 740 P.M. at HBIcrest High School 
on Country Club HBIs. 

Winners from the above regionals. afat^ with thoae from 
Bloom and TF South wfll advance to the IlnrarniMiil 
■noor secttonal March 16-19. 

At Rm^. Oak Lawn, liother kdcAnfey. Rkhanh. Ever¬ 
green Park. Qaeea of Peace, aad the Haam wfl battle tiB 
it'a tisne far the " -r' •’ game at 7 P M to 
beaatifal downtown Bartank. 

Winners from the Reavia. 11 iiililii Buskllsld Mattaa 
East, and DeSales ragtaaal vHR advance to Bto Mastaa Woat 
Sectamal M«h 16-19. The tonma thatwtathaaa taapartivs 
«Ofaaals wM play In the Rktada SagasnectlaiMhrMh 
Laura on March 23. 

Bloom 
Thornton 
BloomTtail 
Eisenhower 
Richards 
H-F 

soirni 

Worth BBxhig 

CMStx Trap Tiapptn 



‘With Nothing To Loso’ 
TlMSputM»M«lMd«rS240wilh IJl ma^iriiiC.Tlic 

MMog* mmil Ib tuD Mnteht hMtfti to aake It $4<S2. 
UbMt tied Ike gMM at S4 wWi 0: It Itft. 

At tUe peiat, Caeck Scadato added kk etbet Mg gay. 
6'r’ Lanjr Optela, to Aw kaeap. It leaked ae tkaagk the 
gaaw weirid go iato eveftkae BBlO Odbett beaked the gaaic 
wlaaiag abet. Tiro Oak Laara Hnieoala later, Jordan etole 
the bat ftoai Oadactaiki aad the reel b Uatoiy. 

"We loBt a Httb coayoeare late ia the AM aptd faoith 
ipurtais." tbckb eaM. “Aad when they took that ab- 
poiat lead, they aaade aa weak oa oflbaae.”- 

Oa the other bde of the gym, it iraa a dMfcieut atocy. 
"We bad oar dumoee to whi." Scadato eaM. “Ton have to 
be awatally toagh aiao. When the preaoure wee pat back on 
na. we loot oar pobe." 

That waa the aame probbw that had pbgaed Oak Laim 
over moat of the year, asoept te pby over the bat Bwatb. 

"When yoa low yoar poiw, yon atart kwhig confldenoe." 
Scadato aaM. “WIwb we had that lead, we dMa’t keep 
‘attacking’the baaket." 

The crawd, aa it aaaally doea. helped make a big dif- 
fareace b the oatoome of the gaaw. The ataada were flHed 
to the rim all the way arannd, aad aboat evenly divided. 

“Oar kida araated to play Oak Laam, maialy becaaw we 
reaped them," Utdib aaM. "It’a aioe to keep K at fai Oak 
Lawn. The crowd waa jaat incredibte." 

The heroea were many b the game. Bitchb aaM “Cd- 
beit heM Lihett very well aad (Mike) Keene dM a aaper job 
when he waa b thm. Jordan pbyed wrO too; be’a a real 

baddltkmtoSvo’a22poiiilafarWcharda. Keene had 9. 
Colbertand Jordan had 6.For Oak Lawn. Libert had 14. 
Omiednaki. wearing #13 had 13 pobb. Kdodikj had II 
and Brace Scadato ^ 7. 

So it waa aeclional pby at Thornton thb week. It waa at 
Thornton where the BalMoga polled off a tremendons 
upaet. Whoknowaf Jaat enoo^ tack may be left hom that 
victory and thb one to carry over. “If It enda (at Thornton) 
it enda." RHchb aald. 

Then agab. the crowd factor may make a big diilerence. 
When both aeta of fana engage ta a cheering or jeering 
match, it can really payche up ateam. 

“Thb ta ahat a^ea high acbod baaketball Am." Kitdiie 

Bernard Campbell 
Barker Laketa 
Keith Carrabbe 
TomBailea 
Ray Dnekworth 
Kevin Starfca 

H-F 
Thornridge 
Etaenhower 
SOUTH 

Ciete-Mofwe 
RIchEaat 
KJWcatview 
KJWeatview 
KJEastridge 
Andrew 

EAST 
Rich Central 
Bremen 
TbievBark 
TF North 
HUIcreat 
(bk Foreat 

WEST 
Argo 
L-W 
L-W 
Oak Lawn 
Oak Lawn 
Reavta 
TF Sooth 
Sandburg 
TF Sooth 
Reavis 

Weldon WUHams 
Kenny King 
Stu Bogan 
Eiigha Brooks 
Rich Koch 
Mike Ubszefc 

BoMagt. aa thay waa R ta tha fcbadly eoaflaas af their 
own gya^ rablag tbab tariari to9-17. 

Anar a aamahwat dbmni aaaaoa. Aaabtaat Coach Walt 
l^hadpMpoaadaehaagcbthegaawptaaAirlhepiay- 
oAb. “No mom fbadnateatab, ao aiace atralgbt (btakatoan) 
akMb.” ha aaM. “Why aotr bom aow oa, we atari ooachtag 
hack." Of ooarae head Coach hflke RMohb had IM aay of 
thapba. AfkeraB, pbyofT action b the MSA maaaiabraad 

"B’akbdafAMwqr". aaM daHghtadBalMog coach. hOke 
Rkchb, “Wa eaa go all tha way to Champaign aad atin 
llabh balow .SOO.” ha mbaad. 

The odda aaa not b thab bvor. bat whoaaedaodda when 
th^ have tack. Evea Jhamy “The Oreek" has gaidblea on 
bch. It ta abo very Mfflcnk to lower the‘Sever* that ta raised 
b aa ebaaaaioa caRad‘March Madaaas*. 

llawBver. If Rkharda pbya wMi the saaw type of fever h 
diapbyed b.lta logbaal pby, only bsbg shot down will 
bring them dowa. So far, thraa toaate have bad bad aim. 

b the opening game of the toaraameat. the Balldogs bad 
IHriatroaM wM Evergreen Park. On Wedaeaday. the com- 
pethton eras a let toagber, as Rkharda caaie from behind b 
the last Rve minatea totb Ml. Carmel, thea went on to de¬ 
feat the tourney'a top-seeded team S4-Sf b ovetibae. 

la Ike opening miantea of ^ Oak Lawn gaate, DwigM 
Zivo. the bandog’s janbr brwaid. hit frar quick baakM, 
The game waau’t even two mtatttes oM and Rkharda had an 
frObnd. 

The game started with Zivo being frakd on Ms Ural by¬ 
op bat he miaaed the free throw. Zivo mbaad only one more 
Aw throw and one from the floor earoute to 22 pabta to lead 
both teams. 

“Our hats are off to Rkharda." aaM aa obviously dejected 
Spartan Coach. Lea Scaduto. "They came to pby - and they 

Troy Thompson 
Brad Rybak 
Adrtan Bowdty 
Don Flrmeran 
Phil Jones 
Steve Mampe 

Ooentb Davis 
TimSchao 
Brian Eakoff 
Keith Libert 
Jim Koiodziej 
DanZuidema 
Pete VanderSluis 
Steve Nobis 
MikeBedrwrke 
Cary Musser 

Redskins Clip Cards 
At Shepard Regional 

Super-Sectionals 
Next Stop To Final 
At Assembly Hall 

it was a shame that both teams had to be paired in the 
same regbrul championship, but that’s the way it works 
sometimes. 

For the Cardinals, this eras the farthest they’ve been in a 
long time, and bad a good enough tram to cootboe on the 
road b March Madness. However, the Cards faced atMnher 
good team, and they srere belter as the Mariat Redskins 
scalped the Cards 84-A7. The game eras the Itaak of the 
SheiMtd teponal b Paka Heighla. 

The Redakbs (23-43, aiM second-place Bntahers ta. the 
East Sobnrbaa CathoUc Conference, had little trouble srith 
the SICA-North co-champion Etaeahower Cardbab (19-b). 

In what was supposed to be aa eadtbg game turned out 
to be somehwat dtaappobttag ■ at least for Cardbal fans. 

However, the Catdaab probably beat themselves, at 
they fouled the ‘Skint 34 tiiM. giving them 50 chances at 
the free throw Hoe. That meant a total of 40 points - alanat 
half of Martat’s total score came at the free-bie line. Of 
course, this wasn’t the only thbg that grounded the Car- 
dituds. 

During the Ant haff. Etaenhower Mt just niae-oMA shots 
from the ReM, aad the Redakbs were bittiog fatmi just about 
everywhere, and look more than a comfortabk 3b-20 half¬ 
time lead. 

The first half was a ‘cardinal dtaaater’ for Eiaenhower’s 
ace shooter Beraard CaaybeB. During the course of the re¬ 
gular season. CampbaH wpr a majority of Arose 
shots that earned btoa SfCA-NotAi’a leadbg scorer iMe. 

But the pby of Mariat deserves a lot fo credit, as the de¬ 
fease pulM b more than jaat a few rebouads. 

As astral, the olfeaaive attack of the Redskins was bal¬ 
anced as ever with Dan Hickey Hllbg for 22 points. Jbi 
Reed far 19. Pat Connolly had 14. Daa Fraako had 13. and 
CER SKentraanfbtahrfl whh 12. 

Scoring b the second half was fairly even, bttt Martai sHH 
come oat ahead 48-47, noickly adtBag points afrer the Car 
dinatahad. 

The second hoK was ‘fartT for the Cardinals as Campbell. 
Jerome WRaon. and Thurman SebyaR rode the beach early 
b the fourth qaarter. 

For the Cardbab vrimae ‘CbdetcRa* season was braaght 
to aa acreochbg hah. CampboR maaagrd to get 20. Kevm 
Starfca had 14. 

Matisr advarKcd to the Thoraioo Secttarml agabat De 
LaSaRc. The game aras pbyed bat aighl. aad atmea were 
upavaRablr at press time. 

That boae pby was working b the BuRdoga’ favor aa they 
had had a 12-0 kad before. The Spartan's senior guard. 
Larry Him. damped Oak Lawn’s Rrst potota with 4:33 leA in 
the flrat period, h was 14-2 until OmbebaM made it 14-4 
at^:29.sadl4-fcatlK)b. 

la that flrat quarter, h seemed that the BalMoga were 
always at the ri^ place at the right tbte. nabbing rebounds 
and snatchiag Spanan passes ~ turning them bio poiMs. 
Rkharda beds 14-A first quarter lead. 

However, evea though the Spartarw were Mt by the Bull¬ 
dogs, they weren’t down yet. Oak Laamkaelf had been ptay- 
bg good hoaketbuH of late. 

Scadato’a Spartans had nipped Qaigby South and 
cradled Rcnther Rke at the Richards Regfarml. Not orrfy 
that. Oak Lawn had won hs bat five games, bebdiag ha 
three on the toad aiM were pbybg red hot. 

WltMa about 90 ancorMa of the secerM qaarter. <bk Lawn 

‘March Martaess’ ta contbobg ta Boys Cbas AA basket¬ 
ball action this week, as sectional pby eiMs tomorrow night 
at 14 localioos throughout the state. 

Winners from these sectionata will advance to seven 
Super-Sectkmals on March 17th. all games beginning at 
7:30 p.m. 

Tomorrow night sectional finals wHI be pbyed at Aurora 
East and Hbsdak CeMral. with the wbner advancing to 
the Aurora East Saper-Secrional. 

CoUbsviBearMSakm wboerswiR advance to theCarbon- 
dale Supersectiorml oa the Campus of Southern Rlinois Uni¬ 
versity b Carbondak. 

FieeportandPBktbewbrwnwiH advance to the DeKalb 
Saper-SecAoaal at Chick Evans FieMhouse on the Campus 
of Northern IRbnlr University. 

AtWngton Heighla and Wankejanwinneta will advame to 
the Evamton Super-Secrinnal at atKiem McGaw HaH on the 
campus of Northwestern University. 

Elmharal arM Thornton winners wM advance to the Hins- 
dak Central Saper-Sectioaal. 

Wbnera of the Decatur and Normal sccliomb will ad¬ 
vance to the Normal Saper-Sectbttels on the campus of 
IRbob Stale Unkeraity. 

Wbnets from the Molbe aad Peorta sectionals' wiH ad¬ 
vance to the Pearb (Bradfey) Saper-SectiotMl on the campus 
af Btadky University. 

AR thb wRI concIrMe wWi the fbab at Anaed Assembly 
HaR at Am Uaherrily of RHaob b Char^aivi. March 20-21. 

CaaaeoneadRbepbjsdRMay at I2:ISP.M. with gSute 
two at 7:15 P.M. On Sntmdav. game three wfli be pbyed at 
11:15 A.M. The rkimpInarMp ^me to he r'syed at to30 
P.M. 

Pk. DisL Itockey Wglilglit 

m ^*1 



lO Bll 5 :i ■ ■' 
HtNI Uh Hif 

Pginting 4 Oacoroting Income Tax 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACroUNTINCA BOOKKRFPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 

IDEE JEWELRY* 
EXTRA DOLLARS 

HMat Hofnernkm M> dtmom- 
uratt Jtwetry pw<ln. hrl itaw 
now ihm July. Shoiriut aewcM 
>pttag futhlaat of dMactiw 
jewchy M rcuiBiwWt price*. Piee 
Site Jewelry KM pin eitf* cashl 
riolwvntinem! RieeetyMleenil 
CeR TuR Free a00«|.LJ*S 
Skem Lemberi-Hueee ef Lloyd. 
Mai.iknFfl.k:3e-4JS. 

HeIpWantadMtF 

Moving 

Blacktop 
WW TIANmCO. 

LOCAIRUNHC 
^ DHYANCE 

RELIABLE 
LOW RATES 

FASTSERVCE 
FREEESTMATES 

RAYMONOKLEBI 
SALES MANAGER 

31t-8t7-fSiS 

SMtwalkt,PailM, 
Raraf* Flaara, Dilvawayt. 

Brick Work 
Rrkt Wmk A Brick RepeM EM* 
piM’i'H. GIms BlnHl Wiiidn«a«. 
Stimnaiwfe. Tyq|poamte||. Fm* announceaaent: PloRtflng^otching 

Comotorios - Lote rLASTER-TAICIIMC 
Dni-mwll Toping. Free FsliiiiBle 
Wtt J«ib To Smoll Go4*57IO Cprpontry Contracting 

FkpiTM'nci'd Carpi’nti*r 
Axaibhk- i«i piirt-hrv. 
Patiiis. SHtmmtno IN«il Dri'liv. 
Kt nmck'ltnu. General Ri'pair 

<*aH 5.12IU‘7T 

Fm a Free F.Mimaie 

Plumbing 

FABPLVMRINCCO. 
OwaHtv nitli Srr%kT A Prkv Nen 
A Old Wort 
lki*fivr<l A Insured Rrasemahk* 

422-(W2M 

Romodoling 

Fuganeer 

UCENREO 
btahonary 

ENRRIEER 
Modem no bed Snmb Sbora 
Hokpbal kaa iaanaediair opening 
for a Licenaed Sloifonorv En- 
pineet cape rie need in ibe opera- 
tiiin and nuhNenance of Mgb 
presAwre bodm. beating and air 
ixmditianint pkan ibr tnowledpr 
m mafoioin and repair Hceiriral 
epaipmcni. 
In additinn to iM« eacrileni career 

Otto loM vie. I4K Central Pt.- 
mak- *1 Chihuahua A 'i Daeh- 
shund Ans. t«» Puddlrs. Bnmn 
wtthhiadi spot on tail. wht. pa«A. 
hr NpertN on stomach. 2 mos. t4d 

OIH.2452 

MERCHANDISE 
Comont Work A 

Tuckpointing 
Arlicloi For 

Rmm Sen. KMckea Sel. Ceack. 
Amoti. TaNrt a limpi 

IW*l«Q2or«Jb*SdM 
r>ou hksi sm male mixed hrecd • 
lonu shapKv hlaet grey hair with 
«rev Ri-d t oflar Name is 
Taio reward 

m.)tblar74».SI«9 
CARAGC SAU'MOVINC 
FVERTTHINC COES-Mereb |J. 
14. A I.^AlPb^l02S.Co(**OL Fxprrienrr nbb boats oT original 

vmn. povmll. recebalbek. 
pavaMcs. laacx rir. Goad fotnre- 
rxeeHmr fringe benefit Solars 

L«»sf Female Beagle Vic. of 
I4.1.«i5 KevsiAMie SSO REWARD 

WWVWI 

Siuccit Repairs. Chimnev Repairs 
and Water proofing 

CALL PHII 

4S3-5117 *15110 
OR LARRY 

5BS-3723 

Roofing A Insulating 

Rtad leaks repaired • S4I1 
Chimnev fb^mgs • S2*l 

Ql’Aim ROOF REFAW CO. 
«fore l«M .%2i-3m 

Um Pets Waiting lo he found 
.Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs A info 
n224$ Wabash. Chgo fm7.onfiA 
lOIOI S Rtdgcbnd.Ch Ridge 

kfo-fLSfin 
Walwn Diaiat nmi Set. 4 ckrin. 
(*Mrwt(hlrif. ckiuciklayf lfk« 
uca S4!W.. TJ74ritl«B PPM 

RAWLEIGH nar otTKl* tpicy* 
A MMiarMy. Nataima*. nc. 

. CA24Mkl 

WHYPATII0RE7 
Bedroom Sets $100 3125 

Bunk Beds $58 

Mattresses $20 $35 
FACYttV 

*44 W l47lkSl. 
Mi<lln«kiM«I7A?lk 

Kl PAIRS ANY MAKE IN VDI R 
Mf IMF. $.1 Of no ekarge-2.3.1- I2l I 

Entortoinmont 

Personals Musk By One 
Tons Matbews - 598..1SaO 

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS 
Bnioms. Mops. Drgrcasrr. 
Cleaning products etc 

A36-3S23 

Sewer Service Electrical Service 
STEVES SEWER 

Spretahring in electric mddtng A 
repair nf eMeh basins. 
Webrnne v rva A Master charge 

BS2-41t3 

SALES Heating-Air Cond 
Announcements 

Free informaiNm Invisibk' Fmpire 
Knights i»f ihe Ku Khis Klan 
P.O Bos HI 2 Midlothtan. Ill Television Service 

rYTECHNKXAN 
TV SSmeO REPAIRS 

.M.ID’OI .A<IH.<IM.Y BUSINESS service: ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
An CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVKE 

-PUTS 
24NR.SERVCE 
FREEESTMATE 

EASY TERMS 
2244M74 

Situations Wonted 
Female 

Business Service 

Sitwotions Wanted 
Male _Beouticions 

TRAVELING REAUTXIANS 
Oar Rraaly Unp mm mar la 
laar kaair. Set*, cal*, peran A 
ital*. Rra*aaaMr. dcpradaMc 
and ptnlraslaaal Ear Munaatioa 
raH: 4I1-24LJ 

EMPLOYMENT 
Umdsco^ng Help Wanted Femdie 

^elntingaoecereting Privote Instructions 

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Female Help Wonted M 4 F^ HelpWantedM4F 

1 Cemetery Latx-4 • Mt Vernon 

' t 
' • 

Mem. Park 119th A Archer acn>\% 
from Cog Hill Value S400 ea 

' 1 

t 
Best itffer *> 3.11.7444 

1 Lost & Found 

m It 
1, 

a J R T 1, til III 
p ti 
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Marine At 
Gieny Point 

Marine CpI. David A. 
DanWaon. nn Of Donald R. 
and Barbara J. Danielion of 
9712 SOth Contt. Oak Unm. 
ha« reported for duly with 
Marine Aerial Refueling 
S«|Hadron 2S2. baaed at 
Marine corpa Air Station. 
Cberry Point. No.th Ca¬ 
rolina. 

A 1977 graduate of Oak 
Lann Community High 
School, he joined the Marine 
Corps in October 1977. 

Now A PFC 
Marine Pfc. Burton R. 

Melr.|ier. ton of Bertha 
Metxger of 5609 W. 79th St.. 
Burbank, has been promoted 
to his present rank whiie 
serving with Headquaiters 
and Headquarters Squadron 
90. based at Naval Air Sta¬ 
tion. Memphis MUHnglon. 
Tennessee. 

A 1980 graduate, he joined 
the Maiine Corps in Juiv 
1980. 

NOTICE 

P«tg, Dog*. Cot* Etc. 

New Citizens 
The fetionring nbw citizens 

were sworn in March 3 in 
District Court by Judge Ber¬ 
nard M. Decker; Arvind 
Patel. 9825 South Harlem 
Avenue. Chicago Ridge (In¬ 
dia): Ramesh Chheda. 
15529 Orogrande. Oak 
Forest (India): George Kal- 
ttvretakis. 7716 South 
Central. Burbank (Greece) 
and Javier Vega. 5226 South 
7.1nl Conit.' Summii (Me- 
zkah; 

Dog Grooming 

Wontod To Buy 

RENTALS 
Fumi»hod Rooms 

Unfurnishod 
Aportmonts 

REAIKTATE 

Nt-w ft-Lesrl Hosbw m l^*br• 
rin’pigi.'t.r A. Ggr. bimI 
mB«\ mnrr tV.OOO ib 0«iirr 

Out Of Totarn Property 

MtERCHANDISE 

Boot* B Accossorlos 

House for Sole 

3Bedroofn- 
2 Story Brick. 
in top location. \ 

Dining Room, 
Cent^Air, 

Lots of room tor indoor 
or outdoor relaxation. 

172.000 
with 

creative financing. 

BY OWNER 
057*7800 

mALPHtEPBB 

traORLE 

incliidK Air Fare 

HieielaBd Meals 

IlCtBtItSt 

REAL ESTATE AUT0A40TIVE AUTOMOTIVE 

Vacant Property - 

For Sato Motorcycles B Bicycles UsedCers 

2 Aeres-Mtw Lsaas AS all. «- 
otm wsS. Pa««U tUmt. aad view 
•rnnillakc.-SatM 

•IS-«S4M( 

FfRtALE 
1975 YAMAHA 

MX 125 EXCELLENT 
COND. WITH CUSTOM 
trailer 
- BOTH fpR 1525.00- 

4tB-444l 

IM>NOA...r*N.AM 
MomsrynKs 

MII-DOO SNOW MOStl.F!. 
MIDLOTHIAN 

SPORTS&CYCLE 
MTOSw. < mstava A<r. MMUtMaa 

.U|.22as 
Owl'V-V Sal.V.S 

ivnot* 1 *. hapala HarWop • 
arighul aato wUk pswer sMailiie 
and brakes • Sadia ■ New Urn A 
banat)i. Oidai aeaspariMlan. 
sae-ais-aae Roal Estate For Sole 

WORTH 
3 alory frame - apartment up—. 
atarrt. 9 olficat downaiairs. 
Qood money makar . Full liaaa- 
manl. One blocli on of buay 

-4lim street. 

Can 

388*2425 
tor appointment 

to see. 

‘lO Oiltaa-a cyl. 44.0M aU. 
nm. A/cAM-m smsm. 
«c. U.om or best uOet. Ah. 
bPM-7»7-4a«l Vic. TVihCiCKo 

M CTO FmmIk MimmI . MOO.M 
Call therb PM... 2M.3S04 

ISM Dnipr Coroari 900. JU 
MuMia 4 •perd nmipIvwK i». 
bulil Iniac A oui. MaM wH 
91200. Call TArem 

Mobile Homes Junk Cars 

RRth Jk Haftem 13’ b DO* 3 |idnn. 
Imc. 230 A'C. ditt. van iUr. balk. 
BMln wBBh. A dr>. carpiwt. 
•W Nppl. A drpa. BlnraiK 9licd, 
I Rtra pfe||. bpcN. iniicl) akin mpr. 
Rrnt Sl.tSgHfgrn. iiir. nr ttpiMifial 

7V*’I92iw5WI.3M*’ 

We tiyy JMk Can. M«n. thru 
Smii. .* 545.5479 

Business Property 
For Solo 1—A^SmabJM 

5ia«v A $ Romiib 
^ 5M44 Arriicr Avr. 



1981 Coupe De V 

1981 ELDORADO 

BRAND NEW 
1981 MAGNAVOX I 
TELEVISION fPft 

CICERO 
LAW ^ 

6600 

’80 CHEVROLET CNEVENNE10 
4ii4.BnM«n.niNtaMr.AlrOMi«. MM 

1 \^y 

1 A 0 J 



10% Direct From UNCOLN MERCURY 
10% From N APLETON 

LINCOLN MERCURY’ 
All 1981 Town Cars - Cougar XR7* 

MarkVI- Couaars^Zeohvrs-Caoris 

4 DOOIt STOCinff'd^f^ 

4 cyl.. PS AC, tin<«d gloM. reor cM 
auto Irons., w.«y. tiras, cloth int. 

.seats - 
dcf.. - ri^ht mfrrctr. ntitcd wJfidqg^ 
.cruise control, turbine wheels - 
int..wipers, velour trim and much 
more, im *)7.0«i 

tobat* |,4n 
otscoum i.4n 

Wtfto. trohs.. white 
wall tires, cloth interior, med. blue 
metallic. ' eif” ^ 

J.W “ ^ :J .’T-bii 
••bote :r. «7S 
DiMdent 447 Oiscewnt 

ISTS dH^OLEt CAPHICE 
ST0CK#liil4BI 

2 dr. hardtop - caiidy apple red with a white 
vinyl lop. 

*TK8lf*^f6dc now 1 
6 cyl.. PS. PS, Oir. reor del. R.H. mir- I 
roTi.W.W.. auto Irons. 

Utl *«,M4 
Robole 470 
Otscoimt _jsi 

>7 

- oy. _i^ 1 __4 

-( * 
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Tl\e aenMfynan^ new 'Buick Hegal 

nw 'Bukk Skylark 

Rebate 

Rebate 

197S BUICK 
ELECTRALIMITEO 
' *** fcaymO - m ceadHton*^ 
wic * ppiwef weoMvi. tMftt, iMlit bnMi 

lers PLYMOUTH 
FURY2000R 

1B7BCHEVETTE 1979 BUICK 
aoooR PARK AVENUE 

TMt 4 dow h99 evefyUMed • ppedf l9Bh9. feats. 

AuMMSiic baaiMlielea • Mdio * eMip wiNb * wiedeee. Nearing. BraMs * cruba caalral. alactric 

trmtmmmmftm. eeMs Qlaafniog Wadi fimtu maha da Nandaut. 

S000B 



Plus Terry’s Huge Discount Price 

Exclusive Offer 

From i/ZrKi 

YOUR s 
CHOICE 2,995 YOUR $ 

CHOICE 

1981 MarkS'Uncolne'Morcurys 
Cougars-Zephyrs-Capris 

ALL AT FANTASTIC PRI< 

FORD'S SUGG 
USIVPRICE 

FORD'S SUGG. 
UST PRICE 

FORD'S SUGG 
UST PRICE 

*6,535 
Financing 

avaiiabie with 
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IMPE^ 
THC RCtlT’in^ElllAL raltanw li Cferyttar J'nuKiulMtor* sine* I9M. With wiiptiMlt on^t)^ 
CorporMton’s Itnnip for IMt. OHofOd only M 7 high •londardt of quality, bnparisl is Mefcad by^ ^ 
a aiagla body slyla. it is tfta firsi 2-door ' a rto-cliarga 2-ysar/30.000-o«fls warranty: 
psrsonaf fcnury ear iniroducad toy any ICMPQ is*: MS MIS* 5 

■ 

mdnultcftorsr sinca 19M. Willi ampliasis onjLijif. 
high standards of quality, bnparial is toaefcad by" ^ 
a no-cliarga 2-ysar/30.000-fnlls warranty: ^ nsw > 

CHRYSLER CORPORATION MOVES ALL THEIR 
CHICAGO AUTO SHOW CARS TO ROYALCHRYSLER PLYMOaTH 

-: -te, 

V- \ 

■■ ' T:?:v-'l' U' 
I * , - * 

?a^', 

' ■ ' ,V ' 



Dino Bridgenan Carl Kipp 
CaidOfTliMlU 

mBiaaaaHl^y ?*«^-** P? ^ f 
UMito OmmIi far Otao A. 

T. Wojciechowski Bernice Eagan b wmimj 
Mas* for Theodore C. Mm« was said for Bamtce by Ma paieata Sabwt L.. 

Wojciechowaki. 71. a retired A. Easan at Ow Udy of and Mmt G. Bri4|CMan. 
Chicago poHceman. was said Loretto Cherch in Hone- bndher iekart L. and 
Wednesday in St. JnUe town, last Friday morning. Asters Linda McGnnn, 
Catholic Chttich. Ihdey Mra. Eagan ia aurvived by Donna J. CtechowaU; gyaad- 
Park. her husband LeRoy; sons parenta Maty TosaOe. and 

Mr. WotciechowaU, of John and Donald. CFD: Arthur and Opal Brldge- 
rinley Park, died Satniday eight grandchUdten. and her man: three nleoes and one 
in Sooth Suburban Hospital, brother. John Martin. nephew. 
Hazel Crest. Surviving are She was a member of the Intemaaenl was hi St. 
his wife. Mary: a daughter. Telephone Pioneers of Mary's Cemetety. 
Mrs. Patricia Scuhwalko; America. • ~'" 
a son. Gerald; five grand- Mrs. Eagan was Gerald Ryan 

Uak and fnaamnoe Manage¬ 
ment Society in New Totk. 
having served as national 
preside in I97a-79. fartem- 
ment was si Holy Sepnlchte 
Oemekery. 

Snrvivara indnde his erife. 
Maty Jane; two sons. Carl 

. . , ^ ^ ■!- and Kenneth; four dangbteia 
ceeded in death by her , Chiistine. Caio- 
daughter Mi^m Deacetis A hinerA m|« Gemld ^ S^. 
and sister Stella Gadeikas. F. Ryan. 75. of Oak Lasm. brallieis 

Interment in St. Casimir was offered Friday at St. 
Cemetery. Gerald Church. Mr. Ryan. 

maintenance engineer for a Charlca Lantrv jr. 
Charlotte Lawler local Rhool district, died 

. _ Tuesday at Christ Hospital. Services for Charles B. 
A funerA maufor Ow- He was a member of Inter- Lantry Jr.. fO. a Hometown 

’ r™ “V national Union of Opers^ attorney^- were oondneted 
Richard H. Uwler. an Ever- Eagineera. Local '143. St. Thnraday at Salem Evaage- 
green Park physician, was Gerald Holy Name Sodely. Beal Lniberan Chardr. Mr. 
offered atnrday at St. John Chicago South Lodge 1S96 Lantry. ieander of the law 
Fisher Church. Mrs. Uwler. Benevolent and Pralectite firm Lantry and Lantry. dtod 
a homemaker, died Thursday Order of Eft. hWi PbRow- Monday bi Ingalls hfemorial 
at Little Company of Maty drip Oub. Senior Flyeis sad HaapMal. Harvey. 
Hospital. Beverly Hills Post 407 He was also prasident of 

She is ^ American Leghm. intern- Homewood Federal Savings 
two daughters. Ch^ne ment wasatH^Sepnkhre. and Loan Assedatien. Mr. 
Uwler and Rom^Woiv: Survivora incinde Ms wife. Lantry. a World War D 
^r grandchildtra. tw Maty; and a sisler. Bleen. veteran, was a metriber of 
sisters other rela- He was also son of the late Wally Bums Post No. 8077 
tives and ftiends. State Senator Frank Rjraii. VeteiaiH of Foreign Wars. 

past presidetrt of Horrmwood- 
Flossmoor Lhms CInb and a 
member of Homewood 
Credit Union. Burial was in 
SkyUae Memorial Park. 

Sutvivots Incinde Ma 
daughter. Cathy Pmerka: 
Ms sons. Charles B. ill and 
ktichael; three grand- 

Mass was said Wednesday 
morning at St. Alesander's 
Church in Palos Heights far 
John C. Golom. 

Mr. Golom is survived by 
his wife Elizabeth; son John, 
daughters Betty Simpson, 
and Sr. Carla O.P.; sisters 
Anne. Marie Awards, 
Josephine Sacopoloe. eleven 
grandchildren, and two 
great-grandchiidtea. He was 
proceeded in death by sister 
Francis McOillivraty. 

Internment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

HJ.W SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter. Dsniel A David Roadilsky 

Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

Mount Creenwooit 
Funenil Home 

Joseph A. DoNk. Founder 
Robert B. Kuenatcr. Dhecior 

SSTBW.tSBiBl. . 

John Sheahan 

Ztmmei 

OA 40349 

I'liliiH Fiinrnil Hotiir 
LACK a aom DIBBCIOBf 

11838 iOWWH'HWIf.fftm 
PAUW HUS 974-4118 

•fehSl. 2314 W.33i8 PLACE 
AGO OBCAGO 

Peter Granata Sr. 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 WeM link Street 

BLAKE LAMB yunermi JJomts 
713 W. 3lsl St. - 5800 W. hftd St. • 3727 W. Tfeb St. 
4727W. I03fd St.. OnhLm l29S. Main St.. Lombard 

I04S6 S. Wostam • ChfeHfe 
7028 West 127th St • Pslos Heigbis 

—A8 Phones 73S-4242— 





RIAUQH 

Cwpel A lag DmIm 

tUWMOIICAlIRm 4 «UOt 
tmt. Ckm%.OA2-4IOR 

CleMim m D> m 
Ff miWOOD4MITH CLCANf lit 

8if4 w. mm ti.4n*ioio m mamm 
Iff OLOT 4 LVOMtCtMNms 

rnrnUummmtHmt.».OA4-3MO 

JtwHm 
Nur»erie« • Nunen Sdioolt 

li Kindercartenft 
TAIWPAJIWKLllli 

s»i w. mm m... 
FETCR PAN EARLY lEAANINO CENTER 

4S01 W 109rd Si.4884222 

iOE OALATTE 4 SONS. INC 
«0F44 E. UCimm. 

Departmeiil Slorr% 

ZAVRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
SS47 S Hprlpn 

ZAVRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
$100 W inihSt 

I N R iBSTTVlUMiERCO 
•SITE. SSrPAm.. DouRhnuU 

DUNKIN DONUTS 
10400$ Clc*ro 

rli'clricai Coniracton 

OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
10000 S KtIbPuffW 42S48T1 

T quifNReni For Rcni 

A 4 H RENTAL CENTER 
0227W OMREl 

Pahii« WalpapOT Frnrc« 
MUCKMAN rCMCE CO 

$322 FrtnliHn 424-2S00 

Hori^U 
OREAOER-KAEPER FLORISTS. INC 

SSMi Cl 4 SauOWMN H«w 0SS400C 
MALM FLOWER SHOPS 

lOOeOS. CiMfP 42S4IS1 

Formsl Wear RoNlal 

SENO FORMAL WEAR 
0U7S. CtoNP 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAA 
StOOW OfOiEl. 

FoRcral Dipoclors 
ELAKE-LASSa FUNERAL HONIE 

4727 W. tOM.S30-1I0I 
THOMFEON FUNERAL HOME 
MTOW.iOMEI. OAS4SS0 

ZIMMERMAN 4 EANOEMAN 
SSOO W fOM El. 4S44kMD 

EARCUEFNARMACY 
OroiSSHm 
4700W 140MEI. 

hme 
ORKUMm 

Fars • Rclal A Sloratf 

iERR V'E FURE OR SLEOANCE 
SMOW. OENEI.. 

SS4ITH FINE FURS. INC 
SS02W OOMSI 

428 

Cos SiatioNO 
CLARK OIL COMPANY 

Gift SIMM 

UNlOUB^nvOURE 
$412 Wmt mm m. 

VDOUEOIFTENOF 
0SI1 E. OMM. 

4SE*S7ST 

Aufo Rc|NilriRR 4 Senk^ 
MIOAE MUFFLER SHOP 

11000 S. CNm. 42S>SS33 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

OSOO SiwRNMit Hivy.400>2203 
SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 

OSOOW OSIhSt.42$-1230 

Awnliigo<$iomi Wlndowc 4 Doom 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
S2S3 W. OSRi Si. 4224736 

iken 
TUZik BAKERY 

40SSW0SaiSl 422400 
WOLF S BAKERY 

S2i3 W OSth $1 422 ifO 

iRks 
1ST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 

ONpro at 0401 St.S3S-2li: 
HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

SSRi 4 t9ummmt H«7 .030-3201 
OAK LAWN TRUST 4 SAVINGS BANK 

4SOO W tSIh SI 42$4M 

BaaqatS Roorio 

CHATEAU BCL-AIRE 
10312 S. CteM 

GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 
4040 W. OSRi El.• 

X>HNE0N-PHELPS VFW 
0014 S. SM Am 

Bai4cro4HalrSlyli»l4 
VIP S4EN'S HAIRSTYLING 

OSOS W OSW St 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
SS03 W OSRi St 

Blocleo-Dealers 4 Repaim 

PIERCE'S OAKLAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
5740 W SSlh St 425'3364 

MULTI-HULL BUILDERS 
Nap 4 UooB CPtNwrpm 4 Trlmprait 

BIOBW. OSMEI SSO-3174 
SOUTHWEST MARINE 

4SSS tPMhwmt Hwy 400-3370 

Baflrr Rapalr 4 Shop Fabriralton 

MEL’S MAINTENANCE SERVICE. INC 
4017 W LMta Dr 420-1000 

Rash Dr ale w - ReiaN 

SWEENEY'S OAK LAWN NEWS 
AOENCV. INC 

5^ 

umonkimm 
Imw.Miti.. 

LAWN-THF mu SERVKf 

WUNN NMTWM « AM CONMTKMIHO 

OAK 

Aato Bady RcpaMiiR 4 Painiing 
T.L.E. BODY SHOP 

MOOEpmMmnwIHwv. 4004302 

Avto Daaleffo New 4 Used 

wt 

OISABATO AMERICAN 
OOEOW.OSItiSl SOS4400 

EVERGREEN VOLKSWAGEN INC 
0020 S. Ctosrs. 030-0050 

FRANK SHIREY.INC 
1012S S Clesr* 630-0000 

HAWKINSON FORD 
0100W. OSthSt $004000 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS 
4040 W. OSm St 423 2500 

KOLE PONTIAC • OMC 
0301 S. Ctesro 423-5000 

OAK LAWN DODGE 
4330W SSmSt 423-5300 

QUALITY CHEVROLET 
0440S. CNpro. 423-0440 

VAN DAHM LINCOLN MERCURY. INC 
10301 $ Clrnro Av4 425-0100 

Aulo PariL 4 Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

07S1 8. Hprlpm $00-1018 

424-3302 

Aulo Rental 4 l^^aslng 

AJAY AUTO LEASING 
OTSSS.CIesroAv* 

Oak Lawn. Ml. 00453 

i 



Auto Time Galaxy 
Of New & U^ Cars 

I Staits'OnPagtis 

Board Studies 

Aid For*Deaf 
Ort Uw tfiMtaes at their regular meeting March ITth 

anthotixea the village manager. Richard O'Neill, to nego- 
^ eith Evergreen Part about a Jol-,t communitv usage of 
Porta-Printer equipment svaUaMe .rom (be m'inois Bell 
Tele^one company, which allows the deaf and speech 
iinpait^ to communicate with police. Ibc deaertmeM or 
“♦•'^••••ctesin an emergency sitriatian. 

O’MIpohiMM that many towns are ooMoUdating this 
t^ of strviceta order to guarantee the betmfta far a ptw. 
ticular^p while mainuinfaig a cost effective program. Re 
said both AMp and Evergreen Part are members of the 
same communication networt as the Oak Lawn Pblice de¬ 
partment and through the use of electronic equipment a call 
to the Evergreen Park poHce headquarters, for esample. 
can result fai a rapid dispatch of safety forces. 

He said t^ would be able to publicize one telephone 
number which would enable this special group to be in 

contact s^b the appropriate emergency service hr their own 
oommufiity. 

ForHie detf and speech iinpnired/niate. they can acquire 
-**-* UkBMilfel-«-- rgs-a.-a_ . J*. . 

Fire Rate Review 

Rummage Sale 
Rachel Circle of the First * K* 3 p.m. and Thurs- 

Unked Methodist church. March 2b. 9 a.m. to 
KXMi and Central Ave.. wRI H Large assortment of 
sprsHor a Rnmmage Sale dathes. household hems and 
Wednesday. March 25. coDactables 

Parish Life Workshop 
Several sssashMS of fee 

20* Per Copy W0(fWtyT8xes a 

Cut And Abate, County Asks H 

See Page 8 ^ 
iiiiiiiiiixiiixiimixxfl 

^ qntedon. <mBr taid the vMage hkn an opftoii i 
allow the state to do thb maintehanra work, such « ploa 
tag taow. patchtag. etc., bat <tak Lawn wonM stm have i 
plow and sweep the emh laaes of 9Sth aticete once ever 
four or five weeks, whereas it is now down three to fiv 
times weekly. He also said It does cost the viHege eboa 
S30.00D over the amount given under the egraenwat mu 
agreed that wotking tbrongb the state tegittature ahoali 
CMttaiM. Ha petoted oat that through tMa idtt of effort, th 
vmge had good retuHt on matetenance of the signal Hgbts 
which until last year we had to matatata. bat thta it nor 
being done throngh the state. 

VOtage Cleik Jayne Powers reported the had ftasllv le 
ce^the “proafe " of the balete for the npeondog elciiloi 
MiM In the day and mada the aeceasaiy oorreettans. Sta 

lacelved a tetter ftom the Board of Electien Qn» 
?*****”!*'* •Pdightag far the delay and taitiucttone tc 

eppHceliona to the comity of 
fice nntfl the ballats were deUvered. She Mid ahaenter 
voting ahonld have commenced Match lb. 

Amnesty Week 
The Oak Lawn PnbHc Library vrill hold an Amnesty Wed 

ftom Marcb 30 to April 5. foBowtag aettan by the Ubtat! 
Board of Dbectats at ka Match 10 meeting. 

AS overdue Hbraty matartais. beaks, tnemda. tapes, etc 
may be retntnod dnrtag this week wkb nopaMMy. 

On April b. a new Increaaed fine strnctnre far overdue me 
tertale wM go tale effect. In the Chadmn'a "“ginmiinl 
ftaea win goftem 2 cents a day to S cants. AdnM hnaks aw 
andio-vlanalmafriair wHItacrenaelroniScentato lOenalsi 
day when nvrrdna. Fines lor tale art ptinls and —tar~. 
«■ mwla the asMO at 2S cents a day. 

TheUb^ Baaid has Ancted that any inersnse in t» 
venneftw the new fines be pot iaio the book budget. TV 
hook budget was cat 24 per seal hi jMaaty. 
^ tarrcaand finna arc eipecled to gemrato SIO.OOO hi 

addW^ icvctaw. bringing the bosk budget fer I9BI k 

femad fMih life Cwifer 

i**J*»****9****oooo JT 



PAVING 

OLCHS Blitz Day 

Acewatt Haatiai 

Medic Alert Week 
la April 5-11 

cun mu Itaw Lon 
SlpaeUbt Km Scinmfa 
Iw oakk efIlciMt tenrice 

• Wheel 
•Ben JefaMsvSupeiHiM 
K^in. An Vefaidee. 
Pofeiga or Domestic 

OpenDeDyS^ 
Thw. toSSat. tol 

371.MII1 
I3M5S. Cicero Oestwood 

7nT4i9n 
S33SW.6MSt.,Chicato 

SS Off With This Ad 

INCOME TAX 
St HVICt 

Edward J.FMla 

W33 S. Roberts Road 
Hickory HUIs 

598*0832 

BaswaBBlacktap 
PavtafASaaBaf 

Driveways and 
Parking Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Estimates 
7DaysaWeek 

PAVING 

Blacktop Paving 
Driveways. Parking Lots. 

Patching. Sealcoating 
A Resurfacing 

ALL WORK GUAR. 
FREE EST. 

779*8000 
Evarirata 
PlaiaBaak 

9640S.WesleniAv. 
Equal Honaing Lender 

ALUMINUM .SlUING 

• Soffit •Paada 
•Gutters 

Patio Storm Doors 
Visa-Master Chav 

Cris-Kait 
EatarpilMS 
7220W.40PI. 

498*8282 ar 
423*3227 

AUTO BOOT 
& ELNOtR 

SiKAataBady 
4338 S. MidladiiuiTanipike 

597*2209 
• Body Work • Fainting 

Free Estimates-lns. Jobs 
Free Pinstriping 
With Any Job 

HEATING & COOLING 

COUNTt R TOPS 

Also: 
•Oistom Made Cabinets 

• Bars • Vanities 
Free Eatiniate 

can 

BabO’OoanaN 

423-0944 

GARAGE DOORS 

The Garage Door 
Store 

• GARAGE DOORS 
• ELECTRIC OPENERS 

Service. Parts. Springs 
Fmicing. Gutters' 

599-4131 
OtCORATiNt, 

JABOacaratiai 
hit. A Eit. Painting 

• WallpapervCeraniic 
Tile A Unoteuro 

Installation 
• Plaster Repair 

239*8311 
ar 

233*2228 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

ADVERTISiNf 
I. [: I'H' 

TOO 
Laaadfyfanfica 

SPEED QUEEN • MATTAC 

Saks A Service 
Nanr A used commercial 
washers A dryers for safc 

638-2950 

TNI TRUer DIVI8ION OP 

iBpleBBedtoMMMMinc<tlie<BtaMiBhBiieMtof its 

INSURED, TAX-EXEMPT 
COMMON TRUST FUND 

All bonds purchased for this fiind will have been insured 
through either MBIA* or AMBAC** and will have been 

rated AAA by Standard and Poor. 

No bond bought for this fund will have a maturity 
longer than 11 years. 

No individual participation will be more than 10 percent 
of the fiind. 

No individual credit will be mmre than lOpercent of theliind. 



• MMmim Invcftmciit: $1,000 (then yon may add as 
little as $100 as often as you ufMi) 

• Withdraw anytime urHhout interest penalty 

• Free.ched writbic (minimum: $500) 

• No sales diarfe 
son A PnOSPECTUS, that you should consider 

BEFORE INVESTINO. CALL OR SEND COUPON TO' 

TIiMiMtaillMelitl 
Waddol A Rood RooKlalRonrliot 

SSSOS. BMlaMSAve. 
LaCimge.m. 6(625 

312/354-4716 

EPMan ij 

Saves Life 

AyrtWi." ^ 

As to hto wooMd WiBHiiaa. K«mr nbttrrtil 
dto inB. M o|m ftto. 7K» p ..^ 

•ottos >■ itotorlMt betwM« Ike ham of 6c00 mia^9H» 
S.W. ot tho toach how. am ItoUtir betwoea SK» p.m. 
aa7:00p.M. . 

“Thooe who aw aMe to So oo coa oow theowelvco oone 

NOT JUST 
PIN€ 

A^ANOR 
NufsingCcniir 

NURSING HOME 
Pfoe Manor Nontog Ceolor is a worm, ftfendly beoMi caw facililv. Our wtideittt enjoy 

modern medical and gertolric luintog onder the ptofesstonal care of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with cattily 
pianned and prepared meals by registeted dietkiaas. ^y a vital rale in the wcovety 
and increased mobility of every residem. Pine Manor is a nice place lo live and 

RNCAAANOR 

7 



Dwivin^ Ejq>fadliii 

AdvantagesOf 

Nine Digit ZIP 

SoaOMM CoMdi Urtrict 2S,* IImIs *»-|inn «r 
PaiMtaaaSTMckanwBkaldiiiAmmIHmm AitMt- 
Mt at RMia Itafc naUhoaaa, MW LaaiaMd IMaai oa 
Moatfij^Aicli 23rd. AB heaH to ka ^SBIadaM la ka at 
tke <ieMkaa« baim 1IH» a.a. wkaa Jat^ «M k^ 
Uaekeoa «M ka aatvad la Jadfaa aad lakia -r 'riiili at 
aaoB. Betlaaiat at IKN) |[i.ai. tea «■ ke a Awt kukioa 
akowaadrikkcaahaiiJiawafcaaaaiiBaced. 

Mia. BteJackaoa.33SW. 114tk St.. Hoaie Alta Ckak^ 
Biaa, atatMte aajr PTA aeate aiqr aikMt. AB Itei 
aiaat kaaa keaa awda artthla tfca paat jraar. rat^nriai ka> 
dade aita aad cniN. paMk*. faada, aaadw. kaHtk*. 
aoaietUag tea aatklag. aad daoMatea aaieaig atea. 

Holy Redeemer Delegates 

aioia daw » paridtaa af tke Aitkdktoeaa af OdoMo teh 
aofiag raadldaltia arfco ware teMiy aaawMaed ta Ika 
CttkaBe fidth la a liie of Btocte iriwndj kald Match 10 
at Holy Naaie Cathednt, 730 N. Wakaah. Chieaca. 

The Btla of Electhw waa a BwladB to JaMap tha Ckaach 
for the aaore tbaa 300 caadldte who an ooatel^ te- 
Btadoo to bacoiae CathoHca. 

PUtkipadagiothc Wle of Electe ntrrwnnj taai Meat 
Holy ■edoaiaaf pariah wan; BdOataar aad OaaSwaabatg. 

Ha PnAtiiatt Joha Caidfawi Cody. Aidtehop of Chi¬ 
cago. qaeatfoaed lhe caadidataa oa their hitiiatliia to be¬ 
come Cathollca aW aoapht aaaanaoea tea thoaa haW^ 
them that the candldatea adeqaetaly aadeiatoed Ike teach- 
iasa of the CathoUc Charch aad ka aaqr of Ufo. 

Ooriog the oereaway. the caadidelea wen 
by thek godpareiita aad leprcaeatatlyea of thek pariahea. 
who recoauneaded that they be recelaad lato the Chaich. 
Cardinal Cody waa pnaeated wkh acroBa ooatalalag the 
oameaofaB the candldatea. 

aatkeboaha.” 

Tuesday March Slst 

License Deadline 
Midalgbl Tdeaday.. March 31. la the deadHae far r 

■laltameat of lleaan plate aandwra or ntiaaiu for ne 
plate nombera oa aeooad divlaiaa veldelea Heenaed oa 
teal year baab. Secretaiy of Stale JIai Bter aaaeaaea 
today. 

Secretaiy Eddsr emphatbwd that ao tagaaiti for ri 
ataignmeaCa or apecial aawAeia wIB be hoaond ate d 

WratlEbait 
IMfcr AlbvWr 

fiCvrfapRM GfTMp 

INVEBNCSS 
Tlip 9im flf lawnirMt 
ISKSNrrCatlr 
KfMMirlil 

StvllirdEKMAtv 
SmMit RniirfvEnlrfprMnt 

LAKERUJFF 

2421^ CtAM 
.StnliidNi. 176 
tdiOrvtiillM M. 

HuidrrTM6«r)(MMA 

There are build¬ 
ers and there are 
builders. The bulders 
in this ad are the 
erfeme de la crSme. 
They’re the ones who 
can make you lode like 
the smartest guy on 
the bkx^ because 
they can put you in 
the smartest house 
(Mithebk)ck. The 
energy-smart house. 

The energy- 
smart hc^se has 
doublendazed win¬ 
dows. Tnel^erbfair 
trapped between 
th^ willhe^vou 
keepcomforteble 

edd winds blow 
or sidewaDcs sizzle. 

Theceilbigs 
and walls are p«j(ed 
with insulation to 
he^ you stay warm 

BUFFALO GItOVE 

Gnivr 
SOS Item Or 
Bui^rtfoweBd. 

NonborLArCaafcRd. 
BdMVTWkMMtfawslK 

UBEimr>UL£ 
KkdTteFMm 
WHHaMKk 

NUfffHBSlMlK 
Vi^NwltiS^T^i 
23U AmMMiul f Jr 

H«Mrr RrdSnlHnnniW 

PAKKUlNiE 
Hi«d«*dPartiMi6K- 
TdlndiRd 

Ni«th tdT«Mli>' Akr. 
BdUrr Mm^Ccrpi 

RIVEIBIDE 

Tax Relief 
For Seniors 
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If you haven't filed your 
income tax return 

there’s still time to 
start your IDA 

If you aiUbliih your Capital Ftduial IRA 
(Individual Ratiramant Account) bafora you 
rUa your incoma tax ratum for 1980 you may 
daduct tlw amount aaMManatad to ttw 
account from your groca taxable incooM and 
tbua mva on your tax UabiUty. 

Under tha IRA you may aat aaida 81,500 
or 15% of your groaa aatningt aacb yaar, 
whichavar it lata. You aaay dm opan aa IRA 
foryourgiMMiaaydiodoatnotboldajobk A 
yoMiai IRA aHovM you to abaltar on 
additional 8250, for a total of 81.750 iplit 
equally batvnaa two accounts. If both of you 
arork, your total IRA contribution can be aa 
bi^ aa 83^000 a year. 

All IRA coatributiona ata tax-deductibla 
and aU taxes on principal and aamad intoraat 
are dafenad until ratiraaaant. TiMae 
taX'da^Mtibk and tax'detanad proviaiona 
aloae may aavayqu tens of tbouaaaria of 

And from tha vaay drat day of dapoait. 
(dads in your Capitol Federal IRA atart 
aandag intaiaat — tha rata dapandiBg on yow 
choica of laviatp occonnla or rartiffcadaa. 
With Capitol Fadaral'b coaaponadad jataaoet. 
you aaay douMa your HKMwy in has than 10 

Capitol 

n rn n73 

[* I’m, 
f • j 



BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Walter N.LyMn 
^kllahar 

T»IUI«B«V 

the publishers OP 

MIOLOTHIAN-eREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAVIAl INOEPENOENT. 
THE WORTH QTIZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EOITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SOOTTSOALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANOTWP. MESSENGER 

O We’re two tames sway fttn the Tuesday. April 7tb oonaolldated Electioa which wU sse 
I Bitahaaa af As in aH of rabuihan Cook Coonty for rannidpal. township, road dtatyict. path diatrict. 

PMbn Oapm^ libraiy and in some cases school district referenda. Ballots for an of the areas covered by the 
, nllihM Nksr M ^II^^M<***nfertiewspspenareschednledtobepnbltaliednestweeli. 
ifelBa wMb Me Illinois new state Election ConsoHdathm 
■h Unm. A paefy I**that all eiectkna be held on one 
I fa bsaar this ^ '^3'* 'I* two year period thns 
the Marihdqno Ixtended to make the voting simpler, less 
3SN Waal tSth expensive, and increase voter partkipatiMi. 
eWioaa Pari^ This is the flrst Consolidated Election, and 
tamh 31. each- ^nek County Cleik Stan Kusper. who is in 
^ p.as., dhnsar eharge of the coordinatioo,sald be expected 
avaBhbla al the some problems but didn't know where they 

will come. 
"This is the most complex election we’ve 

ever had and while there will be some con¬ 
fusion. my staff headed by Bart Bums has 
done a remarkable Job". Kusper added that 
his staff had prepared more than 494 dif- 
ferem ballots throughout the ccAnty. This 
was cut from over 500 by changing boun¬ 
daries in some precincts. 

In the cases where precinct boundaries 
have been changed Kusper will send out 
new voter identWeation cards. "H is im¬ 
portant." Kusper said “that these cards be 
brought to the polHng place to insure identi-' 
fication and speed up voting.’’ 

All voting trill be done by the punch card 
system which will hasten tsbulstion. The 
average voter has about 2S choices on the 
ballot which win take no longer than the 
usual general eiectioas. according to Kus¬ 
per. 

Level of participstion in eleclioos has de¬ 
clined. according to Kusper. became people 
have been “electiooed to death". In some 

exemption. 
Owner occupancy muat be catabHshod for 

eligible properties...such as aingle family 
honwa. condomininms. cooperatives, and 
apartment buildings up to six units. 

Winiam E. Counota. Worth Toamship 
Assessor who is seeking reelection on the 
Preference Party Ticket, repostta^that the 
Homeowner’s Eixefflptioo provides that an 
increase in the eqnalixed assessed valtittlon 
of a home up to S3.000 above the 1977 level 
of equaHxed assessment is exempt from an 
Increase in taxes levied by ail taxing bodies. 
Connors said that unless the people lUe their 
appHcalion. they’ll lose this exemption. 

Connors said he wanlodio reassure Senior 
Cittaens who have already qualified for the 
Senior Homestead Exemptien, that they will 
automatically receive this additional ex¬ 
emption. AppHcations are not being sent to 
them because their owner occupancy has 
already been verified through their ap- 
piicatim for the Senior Homestead Exemp¬ 
tion. 

* * tr 

State R^. Heih Huskey (Sih) reports 
that bids wHI be taken to-morrow (March 
20thl by the Illinois Department of Trans¬ 
portation for S6.SOO.0OO worth of improve 
ments in the Southwest area. 

According to Huskey an estimated 
SISO.OOO will be allocated to the street 
lighting project on Kedxie avenue horn 

wi m. MMvj viiMw eiectioM a* It in nm. w. ..u ii 103rd St. to 87th Street in Evergreen Psrk. 
luta. SBN. U1 1?^ “***• ™i ^ ertimat«l Sb.lSO.OOOvSlbe spent 

*•***•• ^ ^ to widen. resurfcee.instaRiralBe signals on 
Chicago. 60602. . * ^ Southwest Highway from the intersection of 

**»**» to the Tri-sttle Toll 
. *tomlion In the village of Wdgeview which wav in Chicago Ridge. 

JMeW Liltizens ••••"•happytoseesomeofthefcderaland 
dislikis. The riRage of Otiand Paik strad- state motor Itael lax doHars come back to the 
dies the townshipa of Oriand. Palos and Bre- south suburban area" Huskey said. "These 

The follawing people were "ten. WhBe voting in the nunicipal electiom two protects ate long overdue", 
sworn in at new citiiem in these viHagas voters wW have diflereni « * « 
March 10 fat IXstiicI Court: township bURots. u . , . 
Doreen Carey, 8124 Sonth In Oak Lawn, where all tetidealt vole in Mmtmique-Dtnty Lane theatre, an ea- 
Natomw Avenue. BuihaUk the tame towmhip. park and Rbtacy dis- , metta in Evergreen htk for the 

.(Korea): Leslie Ctecaiao- triets. there sriR be dMereal riRage baflots. -** ** ■"*■8 •“ Owner 
vits. 9849 Sonth CKAonPaik. AHsriOvoleltaraaqreraadciefk.sriiHethiee 7*^'**«^ •««**«• «hls week that he 
Evergreen Park (Hungary) dtatricte sriH vole fcr trustees and three wiR in Obk Brook 
Manny Ftaaciaco.6l4S West net. There ate races in dtalricts 2-4-6. Terrace a^ w« be opening up in the Wes- 
79th Ptace. Burbank (FhBip. ^ ahaemm. a. 
pines); Alba Mahataad.82S4 ****** When the present riRage board passed a 
Maaoa. Bnthank (Argentina) 3W rntrrtaiumtnt tax last year nrhich Di 
Juan Galaa and Hortensia -- ^ * * *  _ **'!?.f*“**^ ha said he dMuY think be 
Galan. 9528 South ChmpbeH ^ T.”' .”.* .Mve sent out wMR. He warned that he would 
Avenue. EvetgreeTM tosfdenrial homeowners to took fcr auather localioa If the tax wm 

(Cuba)andUbaf^rikoff. ** bualuaaa and asysetf 
7737 South Oknto. Bridge- *• ***" 

Honor Candidates 
The Worth Township Youag Democrats have aaueuaced 

that they are plaatdng a caadUales night at ReBfc’s Danak. 
ter Pub. 111 th Oawfcid. Oak Lawn oOtethM l2m 
the Preference Putty candidaies ftt the r ’ ■ Worth 
Township eieettoo. April 7lh. Expected to attend ate the 

Fundraiser Russo On Taxes 
BTMAnYIDSSO 

The tax filing season is upon m. Yon may greet the sea¬ 
son with excitement in antiripation of receh^ a few extra 
dollars, or you may feel slightly discouraged because you 
find yourself giving up money. 

This week marked the 68th anniversaiy of the I6lh 
amendment which authorixed the adopliao of Income lax. 
It looks like taxes are here to stay. Thetefcre, it is impro- 
tant that we understand the process of ililag our income tax 
returns properly. 

Because of the technical and often complicated nature 
of filing federal income lax retnrus, people may need as¬ 
sistance in some areas. 

Today I want to share with you some infarmatioo 
ftomriie Internal Revenue Service, as part of its taxpayer 
»tormri^ program, the IRS is distribntiag the fcOowing 

Contact IRS On Reh^'X fier 10-if4ek W^ 

Taxpayers filing their 1980 FUdetal Income lax relams 
and ciaimiag a refUnd shouM srail at least 10 weeks to oon- 
lact the faMemal Revdnoe Service about a delayed refcad, 
the IRS says. 

Generally, taxpayers who file returns early in the year 
should receive refunds in leas than two months. —Ihm 

return was incorrect in soane mannrr. aocordliv to the 

Those tmqmyers IHiag retuias after April I shouM waft 
until after June IS to contact the KS about a letead. 

Tax (Mestions Answered WUh PW PaliMfttlqfH 

Tax law asqy be cnaspBoaSad, but the hgetMl Bsrrwai 
Service has mam than W fine puHkuiiaas toasaha ft eaa- 

First Baptist Of Midlothum 

In Series Of Services 
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Kusper Urges Taxing Bodies To Abate Properly Lewes 
CMOoMty ClMk Sttahjr T. Kmbw. *., hi • mm to •*»«Mr M oMoli too mIm toNaoctthe loaNOOM to otiaio taa roM hif—t aTlho lack ^ • 

hold dooro raol Mtolo toaca. Imo OModad air deoditaa kv MaacaodaiaMtiaa." KmmthM. taiiBcdMit(f'. KaaoMwacaaS. 
‘1h^»X!MctllKarOa.kChaa(yMJMMia • ^ IM MmTmM M aMM pM. luhw Mridi if Oaak Oaaaty «■ jaa M ia 

odaot laaai hr Iha paork «< Cook OaBaty.** 

faraTCMk 

-Y—.. - - -n 1 ‘IhapaSwMhutfcMctaafCaakCoaatyaaUataaala 
ftaaiDecoa*or3ItaA|rtl. oaroabrtatoraaacataaaahrthapaoplociCookOaaaty.” 

••WeaaMtactiaaaoaiXyaaddaiaiiythlMhioarBaaaf KamraaM. (_ 

to Ml dovohMMte Kacpar ^JjJSiahai MMaaaMh^hoMDMM^ 

tMmooieatlbrtha620taahi«dhtriebiaOookODoaty!wa then hi a Mat deal of aack to ha daaa, aoaM by oM^aM 
»dlaaablata»payeratoea|cylo»ariatoa.” aad aaM^ haad. tor tha UO toahif ditoileto arhito too 

WMtoallorihataah^dtoMctowllhhitkeeaaaty haaa oooaty. Koapar nU AycS 1 opaald be the abaohtoe laiM 
already Sled theh tai lalaa hb oflioe. Koaper ooied SeadSae to ael ap the ceaaly’a cwapatora aad ealaad the 
that toaae dIaCffcta bare leoHMly eiperiooeed a dnoMtic waoiy laalaatateMMtoa. 
hicrcaae la the ataaaaed vatoatiaa of propertlea oa the tai Kaapar at^ the dbtihiU to ooopetato la ■eettog the 
rolb witMa thdr boaadartea. eiteaded dcadtow. 

**By eiteadlaa the abatraacnt Shaa dcadlhie. we adS **We have aataUtohad a reaSallc ahataace daadSae". 
peraili thoae taxlag districta dble aad wSHag to do ao. to Kaapar aoU. “tort AptS 1 la the abaohrta latoat we am 
-^ I ■ I accM to* abataaMOts." 

of the eaaady’a taM dbtfkto. Lato taa aatoaaiai 
laaaa late taa btoa wMck waaM taqaba benoarias I 
Si tha IBP aall teaaa eaaU ba caSected. 

••■enwwtai aMaaa payhw lateraat la todter'a 
teiaat loaa tetehat. wCto Meaaa craattoi dabt 
weald baM to ha paid toeai Srtare taaaa. whieb 1 

taa latoa tor each 

itrcihlaw to aet ap the ceaaty • eoatpaten aa 
ooMly imI Mtale tiK*ffalMa 

iwwpsr vipMi uM osmcn lo coopciw ■ 
eiteaded dcadtow. 

“We have imbSrtiid a leaSalic ahantoli 

thaately atoaa eaea M|her taaea far Otefc Ceaaty ha 
owaM".Kaaperaald. 'TaiaetiaiaitoletthBthappea. 

LEGALNOTKX 

Notice b hereby ilveB that a PahHc Hearl^ b bab| hald 
oa Moaday. April 13. 1981. at tha Creatwood Vtoafe Ha. 
13840 So. Ckero Aveaue. Oaatwood. BHaob at 7 JO p.m. 

The parpoae of the laeetbv b to eoaaUte a vaibtba of 48 
uaits lobe bailt oa iiaH #1. Cheto Drive. CtBatwoed VaEey 
Coodomtobmi. located at SOOO W. I34rti aa Cbck Otba, 
Crestwoa. Ulaob. 

The lequest for variatbo b beia| atode by Mary BonelB. 
11318 SycaoMie Laae. Paba Htoa. DHaob. Aayaaaia- 
lereatod peraaas or partiee are lavltod to alteod aa wBI be 
heard. 

' Reapecthilly. 
a/a WALTER KETTLER 
Waller Kettbr 
Chainaan 
Zoaiai Board of Appeab 

eiteada deadtote “Aa a laardba of the pabHc’a latoiaala. I teaat laOect 
“We have iiliTiniTiil a leaHatlc ahataate daadHae". the paUk’a deahe aa do ovwythtaR haanaly paaakk to 

Raapar aald. “tort Aprt 1 b the abaohria lateat warn fet tSevjoaat oat of oar tea doBara. aa kaep thoae tai 
aceapt taa abatowMota." doBara <towa to the lewaat favd paiitole", Jaapir cea- 

“laaiaolgaiivtoaatolhetaabBrdBabypafarttlhitBqr dada./Aa I farveady hope that tocal taalai dbttbta wW 
ofllfe to be foeca to be bte b prapathii CM Cbaaly real work with aiyefBoa to achieve that Reab'* 

To Dedicate Senior Apartment Complex 
TbededkatbaferrloetorUaitedChaKhlealdeaceawia The dedkatba lervloe tor Ualbd Charch BeaMeacea win 1.^^*^.**^**^ ^ 

beheldaaSaaday.blaichZl.at3p.ai.al3737HI|hba «»• Aitmlai^tor td the FO^ 
ww —a_a aa_ e.» _ a ^ —to ^vIlHCwrMCwa BB^^H 
SBtoHMnW WwBBO WBvICD 01 ^ ^ e a Cto Btoaf *« 

Christ. FaleaFM.aahaaiaaaalUalted Charch of Chrbt. y"?*!!!-Jrg r’gPgT? 
cverpooB nn. aaa no cvattfracoi iioipwi AMOoma _ a.wa-«_^_«aw_«_ ..mb niniriiiB-*-* —* 
are qioaaoia of the leaideacea. whhto ooalala 270 apal^ *”?***! 

ateatatorieabradalla. jo.COaaa.MayorofDBwaacaOia*a;Jebatli^BBeca- 

Feace Meaaotbl Maaar which b located oa the Goa dve Vice FreoldeBt of tho PvaaBOrol Htipia Aaoeclatluii: 
Saaiaritaa Hoaphal caatpas ceabdas ISO ■■*««, aa ha- Bev. Edward Gaka. Faatar of FRgrite MBi Charch. Oa 
aMaaeitetedeacea which b located oaGflbeftSliwet far the Lawa. tmi chahatea of the Baaa of the Pvaa|rBral Hoa- 
cealral basiaen dbtiict of Dowam Grove ««■««*»« 120 phal Aaeoctatba; Bev. Kact Schariachaa. tonaar fhater of 

—‘ifiiTifnrlhanhtrr1]rwrriinfl|lMBj ilrtnliii haacaaBcl Ualted Charch of Oatot mt Dr. Lavatae K. 
be bwBt hi oa Lawa aa Prerreea FM. Mm ihaa 1000 Joaeph. FUtar of Hmco ilcaiailal Chacch. The pahRc b 
appHcbtioas tor aparbaeab Itove beea leccba. toaay of ooidiaRy farvbatoalteathaaandoewhia wtobelhaowa 
IheailtoaitheOaLawa-EveriwcaMthMo. by lefreriaaeabaatoaraaflhc' 

SMUIJONSMILB 
FOR$19.9SkORlfiS 

$200 or mopg |nte> a new gr.ei^sl^ sbm^ xdout at 
— I OnestwoodGy^ and you can 

choose from any of th« 
sensadonaicarneras by Kodak. 

PUNCH 

24 

*14.99 w baa. thiipi* Oarp pbturea Oiveba "ate belew yowr 
•yea. Mo bcuaiii|iie<aaafy. 
a Sabet a Slybdte Mhat 

at9^98 ar boa. comas 
wto ana roO of Aim wid ktotenas far 
Ilia buift m ibaroatc fbto. Mo need 
for Hash cubes. 
* PtchaWtaavPaihatCMM 
OilM by Karta tar aafr a9i.9S ar j _ ps 
baa. Comas mth ana nO at ton wmC 
wnat strap. Ed^-a>-toa4 Hbn cw 
fiitlM"- Gfaat pK bf bJa. Otbr paod abb supplas 

304 (c) U) ef d 

to *»!**'* 

HHj 
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I 6 Month Inspection 
In^l. Heal Rtier, labe taaMctiaa, Hal M 

perm at 4144013. 

Circus Trip 
TIa rwHiati of tba 04- 

TIm Mayors CoaMf 
waytodMiwithap 
tovwaourco.Tlwn 
handtod the drug pi 
communWaaoiaili 
coast Tha Mayors I 
haagonaa(lartt«a*| 
haaandinMimdala; 
Mo axpadmanOng' 
«Mwy invMDQnnwi 
wHhatrong law aide 
salting Via "autHan 
graata-THaBiiart 
Mr«laaMillS|tf 

Spring Activity 
The Oak lava Paib OiMrict aaaoaaeat Umi lhei« aie stUl 

opeaiagt for varioaa daaaea aad acdvMaa la lhair Spring 
Saaskm which haglaa la April, hagiatratloa la aow belag 
aacapted at McdaaaM School. OMi * Kootaer. fcr the 
Wtowlar Cake Dacoialiag. 0 Wcaka. $15.00; DaacaiciK. 
S Wachs. $1040; Bock A Oaa Jawohy. 0 Waaka, $15.00: 
Sawing. 6 Waaka. $OJO; SlaMaalIca (aaatnhwi) $ Waaka. 
$114041540 aad flaor Hockay. $10.00. 

nw4chool A liny Tala raglMallaa Sot lha Spring win be 

■iMtranIa Ignition V 

TUNEUP SPECIALS 

wiffl 
inltloii ^ I 

PblioeAudioo Park Takes Five 

^ Wrestling Medals 

4489 J 

Disc Brake eooo I 
Special-Front waprssru ■ 

Complete Car Detail 

may ke riawed te cUariag 
at the anction Ime on Md^, 
March 20, batwoaa the koan 
of 2.-00 p.m. and 440 p.m., 
and on Salarday, ManA 21, 
from 940 a.aL to 1040a.m. 

Rummage Sale 
The ladhia LMno fcr 

Ckriri (Mid of St. Phal U- 
tberaaOmrekodOak Lawa, 
w« kold Ha aaaaal Ram- 

eeie w roo^^a suimH 
20. 940 a.m. to 640 p.m. 
aad Salarday, March 21, 
940a.to. to 2.40 p.m. la the 
trtto 

St ftal Cbarch la lecatod 
at 4660 Weal 94lh Sliael, 
Oak Lawa (|att oae black 
aaat of the Oak Lawa Tow- 

Repack Horizon ^ —g. ■ 
Rear Wheel Brgs. pmt 10 £ 

■140 Sab anitaaoe are lo- 
eatod at Ike roar of the 

AU Residents 
To mabtob abetfco to- 

tegfity all precinct ooardb- 

Faa Bcllr A Tbe Pi'roroic 

ALSIP Chrysler :■ . .. 
Plymouth .v .‘.w . 

woffcan and polhratchers fcr 
the Mayor’* CoalMoe Party 
win be rerideats of the VB- 
bge of Oak Lawa. 

The recent annoniirTBirnt 
wa* made bf Lenote Cobwi 
and Jdha Cleeelaad, 00- 
chaiipeiaoa* frw EraM P. 
Kolb’cMCP. 

AS rerideott wteUag to 
vohiatoer their elfatts on 
ekethm day ate britod to 

Mt. Oraaawead hik won fba roM atodab wWb do- 
miaatli« the Rghtar wo%ht dhrbbao to HgMbbt tho NoeM 
CMctgo IM DbMet dty-wido wiaalMag diaaqdaaahipi 
tor gt^-ochool ago boy*. 

MAe Mdaae*. MAa Spate, Don Krooabab aad Bddb 
Riagbaaer aR won goM aedab by dmiatana b weight 
dine* tangbg from 60 to OS Rw., wMb Oary Wyamn de- 
dcioaedhb opponent ta die 112 to. dbbtoa. 

LeCbbe Piik woe three mddi, on l,y 
Mario Thomos. 95 toe., aad Lawceaca ^rat b the 105 b. 
cb*t. Other wfamenbebdad Bob Toth. linb Sqaare Pmfc 
6S b.; Jeff Maooa. Robari Taylor Park. 75 b.: lynm Doei 
aid. Shatmaa Pmk. 100 b.; Jim Caaeona, Archar Pmk, 11$ 
b.. aad Me nptao. Koactamko Park, 145 b. 

Aitogather there were kmr pba b the 15 champbuhip 
boots, which laoged from dOto 145 bo. Botaw am the com- 
picte imilts. 

60 b.~Mbe Mchari. Mt. Greenwood Pk., iterhioocd 
Angeb Roaorta, Shatmaa Pk.. 44; 65 b.-Bob Toth. Dari* 
Sqome Pk., dacbioBcid Kevtai SlaR. Bogn Pk.. 24; 70 b.- 
MAa Spall. Mt Creeawood Pk., dedabaad Ron Baker. Mt. 
Oreenwood Pk.. 4-0; 75 b.-JaffMaaen. Bohart Taylto Pk.. 
dedriooedTaoy Jaooba. McKbby Pk.. 5-4; 00 b.~Ooa 
Kfoosbab. Mt. Otaaawood Pk.. drcbloaed Bd Potto, Mt. 
Creeawood ft.. 5-4; 05 b.~Eddb Rlagh*oof. Mt. Green¬ 
wood Pk.. dcctoioaed Javbr Lobroo. Doria Sq. Pk.. 04; 95 
b.~Mario Thomas. LeCMre Pk.. pbned Ckstib Jacobs. 
McKbby Pk.. 141; 100 b.-T>ro«e DonaM. Shman Pk.. 

pinned John SmMi. Sherman Pk.. 240; 105 b.-Lawience 
UCbbe Pk.. pM Dardy GaHaday. LaCbhe Pk.. 

J**"*--®*!' W^ma. Mt. Oreeawood Pk.. dedrioned 
John Dhaa. Maaroe Pk.. 4-2; IIS b.-4im Caaeone. Archer 
Pk.. decirioiied BUI TownseO. LeChlic Pk.. 04; 125 b - 
Ralph Locard. Mann Pk.. deebboad Brie HowkiM. Shilr. 
man Pk.. 10-2 and 135 b.-3oe Pope. Mmm Pk.. pinned 
Chack Hnghe*. LeCblie Pk.. 240. 

Dem Endorsement 
Colleen McLao^iHa, President of the Bvetgteea Part 

Regolar Democratic OrgaairaHon aaoooaced that at the 
March 12th genet xl mamheraUp meeting the orgnniiation 

endorsed the Preference Mty tor the Aprt 7Ui coaaoHdated 
ele^._^^idatos are as fellows: Snpervbor. loteph 
J. McCarthy; Clerk. Joan P. Morphy; Arieaaor. WHUam E. 
Conoori; Higliway Cammbabaer, Anthony "Tony" Bs- 
pwlto. Colbetor. Agaaa B. Donbn; Traabea. LMer A 
Gram. Thomas "Bod” Oorio. Habo hfabritb aad 3aaeph 
D.ogrbh. 

*9efcre» Party Haadqaatten b located at 10640 
Soi^ Ocry Amape to Oak Lawa. ’’ir yea woaW Hke to 

^ Cmtoldate* pbaae fed free to 

mangMIii** *ay* Ms 

Sharing Fund 
— *-T riallim iai Iki wi_ 

♦■S'.?*■?*■* 

matobem of tha UeasOab 
warn mty halpM to lb* m- 
aMeata aad atoff b aaabt- 
lag b Rattiag the rerideats 

> on aad eCr the bn* and to 
thalraaat*. 

^ Oak Ridge 
Students 

Faculty. 
' Ob March 27, the Otk 

Ridge PTA aad the (bh 
^ * BMte Stadeat (MacU wA 

be tpoaMriag the llrat PTA 
verant Stadeat vetans 
Pacally voBeybaH gaam. B 
wHI be bdd at COarady Jr. 
High Oymaaabm at 7-jO pm. 
TUato can be patekeoad at 
fee OakBU^SehM Stom 

i 

PUNCH 

PAIpMKHF -«« 
itaav aatmMatr siwNWAv 

MMm muA H. 00400 IBfRl g744000 



Attends Health Career Workshop 
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bolated Creek Monastery 

Horn* rraMln tai we »mt 
an open to vlalton. Yta 
nach tbaaa by cUmbioc, 

climbiog....Bp 
windlag atopa. Am wbM 
you nach the hnUdtMi yai 
wonder how the defiealod 
moaka ever wen able to 
carry and haul up the mala- 
rial needed far the pcu|Mt 

Hermita and aacotica 
climbed the rocka and Head ”■ “S*"* ■*1***"'J* I 
in cavea hart aa aaity aa fejf* *" Narthar 
<he 11th Century, teme Mevlce phaia, 
wen hiding from Invaden, _ . . .' 
and othen aought aoUtude. Kalanibaka, the small vO- 
About UM the monks began 1*0* Mow. It la a favond 
bnildfaig small chapela and *toppiag place of many. 
cattaSat grew tote man- Am «« tetab. with Diva- 
aatarlaa. They could ho “*.^**** ••g*«ted. 
reached by a aoit of ocaf- Women In slacka or shorts 
folding wedged Into the mnt parmittod inside the 
crevices. Later Iom ladden nonaatoil^ but long wn- 
wen atraag igr Uie sMeo. pmund aUrta an available 
and capstans wen built at war. Ban arms aren’t 
the top so supnilao and ovoa *«»tad. eithek, bat- the 

BaMmore-Frankfurt from IB29.00 
Chicago-Franirfurt from $^.00 
C3iicago-Loiidon from $9^00 
ChicagonAmstardam from $839^ 
CMca^Brussels from $51&.00 
Chicago/MInnaapoMs-Hamburg from |539j00 
Datiolt<^Amstar<lam from $939.00 
WInnaapoBa-FranIcfurt ftrom $979X)0_ 
One-and Too Week Tours from $379.00 

For ii#ormattan or reservation call 
800/323-5915. except for Hlinois:312-635-6801 

180 N. LaSalle. Chicago. III. 60601 

Siibwa 

Where Cadi limit Goes Far 
ByGaqrGnm • .Troublao the Thais am giving the naio la thair 

BANGKOK-lhia ia a city teving with Vietnam tnapa tmaUm with tha Indaehl- 
when shoppen have a de- an toe Cambadlan Itaate naae Bads, 
lightfttl time while trying to ara far ramavnd fram Opa^ rirmtlj hno baH 
decide vhich -bargains to Bonghok. and vWton ban a no* air ream betwoan 
bring noma under Mr fM an aneaacanMd. Saattia and Us 
T.'.S vjatomsIiaML Tlwn Is adatoation lir wMh Thai Air flyhm daly 

For OM you can get a lot Amarlcam. hacaam af tha alto its opIandM Bayal Om 
ham ia ThsOandt aappart tha US. has bean chid aarviea, laaa aatad tor 

W^I^arl Harbor Draws Tourist 
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THE COMPLETE FAMUT RESTAimANT 
Serving good food for over SO yoor*. Our 
mono inoludoa • groot varMy of homo cookod 
moolo, grlmo •toako, laaloodt and delicious 
pancaheo and, waffles Bring 
the femHy. ^ — 

Ample ParMng 

104th & Cicero 
Oak Lawn 

llv/Tf 
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Happy to report that Maileae CIpalla ia bow baae (ton 
the hoapital aad recsperatiag akely. 

OoopsUhwaatoolatetocliaageforlaatweek’alaaBe, but 
the "meet aad greet” cnnthieBtal hriadfait baiag 90a- 
aoied by the Mayor’a CoaHthai party oa April lat, wB be 
held at the Golte Age Keataotaat laelead of PWd'i. 
Thii ia for lealor dtlaeas arba are iavtod to atoet Mayor 
Kolb aad othera taaalag la tbe April 7ih eiectloa. lime la 
9:30 a.m. 

• •• 
< Stevea Saaeabaam, a caiidldato lor triutoe of Worth 
Towaship oa the RepobUcaa ticket headed by Kichaid W. 
WHhen, reports be trill be aiatried la Jaae to Sbaroa Cogier 
Daughter of Mrs. aad the Late KadyCogler of Chicago. Ste¬ 
vea it tbe soa of Mr. aad Mis. Carl Koaeabaum of Oak 
Lawa. 

• aa 

Coagratulatioaa to Nick aad Rri Hewitt of Edisao Aveaae 
who oelrirtatod their 33rd weddiag aaaiveraaiy oa Match 
12th. May you have amayamre. 

The Uaited Sderodenaa Pbaadatioa, Dliaoia Chapter, 
will Bieet 00 Suaday, March 29th at Ruah-Pietbyteriaa- 
St. Luke’s hospital. Schweppe-Spragae aadhoriam at 172S 
W. Harriaoo at. All aspects of tbe disease wB be covered 
by Doiudd Mitch, M.D. to be followed by a questioo aad 
aoswer period. The program wB begin at 1 JO p.m. aad ad- 
mittaace it free. 

Congratulations to “Swede” (RoDand) and Dee Schoa- 
auer. who celebrated their 34th weddiag aaaiverBaiy oa 
March ITth, St. Patrick’s day. Hope year day was happy 
aad yoa have many mote. 

Spring it approachiag aad the “Cba” asea are already 
statliag their games, preying mainly am oar senior citiaeas. 
but also oa any woeaea who are at hoaae. Be tare to tmk 
for ciedeatialt if they a^ they are from the water, poHoe, 
or sewer departraeata or wB give a free chock of the heat¬ 
ing system. They nsaaBy work ia pairs aad oace iaside the 
house, oae kec^ the owner.oecapied. wbBe the other 
’’checks” aaothar area of the hoaae amd thaa robs yea by 
takiag money, jewohy aad olher vahtoUoa. Doat Ist them 
ia aad check with poite or vgfoge to see if indeed sack work 
isgoh^aa. 

I don’t know what it ia. bat we have three boagtHbl days, 
like Sunday, aad end up having to spend tha thne haide 
instead of outside to eqi^l 

eee 

Oa^rstalatioastoTomdadPloiencelrewawhowarelhs 
gaests of hoaor at a laacheea givea by their daughter Haiaa 
Wagaer to maik their fortialh weddiag aaalvecaafy. The 
party was held at the Efts Clab at 113di aad Oeero wMh 32 
gue^ stteadiag. May yon have maay anna. 

Services were hrid March TIh at Trinity Latheraa Cbarch 
for Mrs. Jenair (Ataoid) Oboa with toteraaseat ia Mt. 
Vernon cemetery. The Olsoaa had been resideBts here for 
s long thne before retiring to Mlasoari. aad sft years ago 
moved back into the area, makhig thair home hi Worth. 

CongTstalalioas to Gerald FiaaegaB, 23 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fiaaegaa, urho won silver aad broaie 
medals for two of the events he entered ia the 19B1 apedal 
Olynipics held last week iaStawe. Vermont. He was one of 
18 bom nUnob selected to participete as was BBy Connors 
son of Or. aad Mrs. W. Conaors of Mos Park. Oatnid won 
the silver medal for pbciag aeooad ia tbe Nordit 100 Meter 
cross country skiing aad the broue for the Nordic oae 
M'-rrfrrmrn In sdiiitlnn tnihr mrilsli. hr iras preeanliiil 
with a complete winter aU oatiit, skies, boots aad ail of the 
partic^aats received a spadai jacket la betweoa 
they aOeqjoyed a winter carnival, saowasohMag, tobbngoa- 
iag aad dancing In the eveaiag. They ware tx—fd at 
Sawggler’s Notch for the weak. Gerald is ia the apodal 
ed classes and workshop at Marqaette Bark. 

DRIVE HOME A BETTER DEAL 
Btirbank State Bank suggests that now is the time 

to take advantage of two new money saving options: 

•Lower new car Interest 
at 

Burbank State Bank 

•Dealer rebates 
on many new car models 

Come to terms with us. Loan Officer Judy Petro 

wiii heip you strike a better deal by pre-arranging 

your financing. 

Let Burbank State Bank put YOU in the driver’s seat! 

Cal 857-7510 today. 
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Rummage 
Hw UdiM IMw hr 

CMMOriMafStrinlU- 
IfeMM OmnIi of O* Um. 

Have A Heart 
For Charity Missionary Convention 

Wins Degree 

•Meh wtru 

SwM SiMWMl Stoepl 

•IncradiUy natunHiwking. 
•Handmadt and QuamitMd 
tori ytar. 



Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

DRIVE HOME A BETTER DEAL 
Burbank State Bank suggests that now is the timo 

to take advantage of two new money saving options 

ing and dandng In the evenfaig. Aqr wen at 
Smaggler’a Notch Cgr the weak. OenM b in the «|i.Hal 
ed daaaet and wotkahop at Maranette Pttifc. 

• •• 

Ooopall It waa too late to ebange far laat week*a bane, bat 
the "meet and greet" continental bnAfaat baiim apoo- 
*0^ by the Mayor’a CoaHtba patty on April lat. wB be 
held at the Goldea Age leataiiiaat batead of FWd’a. 
Thb b far aenlor dtbena who an invited to meet Ifayor 

M and othen mmiag in the April Tih eleeibn. Ttan b 
9;30a.m. 

••• 
Steven loaenbanm, a eandldab far Metae of Worth 

^rariiip on the BepnbUcan ticket headed ^ Bichaid W. 
Witiien. npotte be win be mauled b Jane to Shann Coiier 
Daii^ter of Mn. and the Lab Km|y Ccgkr of ChkagTst^ 
ven b the ton of Mr. and Mn. Carl ct Oak 
Lawn. 

• •• 

Coograbilationa to Nick and Rb Hewitt of Edbon Aveane 
*ho oebbnted theb 33ni wedding annivenafy on March 
12th. May yon have many man. 

• •• 

The United Sderaderma Fdondatiaa, nH«nU Chapter 
will meet on Sunday, March 29lh at Knah-Pnabyterian^ 
St. Uike’a boapHal, Schwqipe-Sptagae anditarinm at 1725 
W. Hanbon at. AD aapecte of the dbeaae wffl be oovend 
by Donald Mbch. M.D. to be fallowed by a qaeatton and 
anawer period. The program wiU begb at 1 JO p.m. and ad- 
mittaaoe is free. 

• •• 

Congrangatioas to “Swede" (RoUand) and Dee 
auer. who oelebraled their 34th weddbg annivetsaty on 
March 17th, St. PMrick’a day. Hope yonr day waa happy 
and yon have many man. 

• •• 

Spring b approaching and the “Cdn” men an ahengy 

starting their gamea, preying mably on onr aenbr dtbena, 
bat aiao on any women who an at hone, h aaa 

new car Interest rates 
at 

Burbank State Bank 

•Dealer rebates 
on many new car models t 

Come to terms with us. Loan Officer Judy Retro 

will help you strike a better deal by pre-arranging 

your financing. 

Let Burbank State Bank put YOU in the driver's seatl 

Call 857-7510 today. 
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Rummage 
Tkt Ladlw IMmg for 

CMMOdMrf St PMI U. 
tkwM OHcti a( Oi* Umi. 

Parish Lif^^ 

Surlml Showtil Stoepl 
Mirgtry or WMnriiig ro(|Uirod. 

k 

5 •Incredibly natural-lDoking. 
•Handmade and guaranteed 
fori year. 

• FULL PRICE 

t 

NOW* THE 
PERFECT HAIR 
REPLACEMENT 

^ So.. / ;.!* •• ' ;'rA 
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MiyteM wa* lunniiic out flf hMk. Or a bhm 
iMU^was mbicd by the nf. Or aayte dw ihilM «n« 

outplayed. 
Whatever the reaaoo, Saadbwg’a iraann cane to a 

screeching hah at laat Piiday*a Rtaadale Caatral lirtkaiil 
final, at LaGrange out-ataaeaveted the Otiaad acraaBera 
38-37. 

After the Eagiea had takea a 23-19 lead at ll* half, k 
looked at though another upaet'MW la the aadttag. ^ 

Whh 3:00 reaiainlng la the half. Cdacb M leyBalda 
called for a timeout to regtoap Ma teaia after k had fillea 
behind 19-12. During thoae laat few adtwtea, the Eagtea 
used what had helped them whi all aeaaua. They played wkh 
their headt. and began to create tamoveta with atrongfc- 
fentive play. 

At the More iadicatet. ft was a tough defeaaive gamo all 
evening, at the Eaglet held the Lhmt to Jaat 29 atteaapta 
from the floor, on which LaGrange waa aaeeeaaftil on only 
13 of them. The Eagiea were only 14-af-ll feom the floor. 

From the line, the Eagiea were 9-oM2 whBe the Uoaa 
wre 12-oMS. , 

Leading scorer in the game waa Jeff Homacek with IS. 
Nine of those points came from the Uae. The Eagiea were 
lead by Steve Nobit adth 14 poiata. Uch Schwara had eight, 
and Nick Trikolat had seven before he foaled oat near the 
end of the game. 

by paINu off aaethpr upaet by dMag the Bloom Trpjaaa 
S2-4S fat the opealai gaate of die aartViaal. 

All throagh the Hwaon, taadbgrg baa beta aa eaodleat 
,ftwe throw thpodag team, uaaa% atokiag about 70% of 
thethota. 

Ob tbb right, the Eagiea were tHghdy above average, hit- 
dag 16-of-22 for a 73% average, 12 of thoae condag fat the 

^rth quarter, aa the Eagfea oataeored the Tndaaa 22-lS fe 
break a 30-30tie after three quartera. 

Bloom had a tiigbt lead at the half (22-20), bat the Eagiea 
kept poking away at the lead natk they ware able to pull 
away mid-way through the ftnirth quarter. 

For the Eagiea, Rich Sdiwari h^ JOpoiata. eight ooming 
of ftee throws, aad Tim Kaoerovakis bad 12. all bat two 
coming ftom the floor. 

Sandburg's tough defentivo play enabled them to force 
Bloom tocommlt 22 taraovera. whb the Eagiea were guilty 
of only twelve. 

So. for the Eagles, who after a S-6 start, won riae ganwa 
in-a-row to nett in lirat pboe of SKA's-West for awhile, the 
letaon It over arith a I9>9 record. Neverlheleta, their eoa- 
ccntradon helped the Eagiea beat Lockport and Uaeeln- 
Way in regioaal action, aad Bioam in aectioaal amri-llnal 
play, beftare felling to LaGrange. Bill Reynolds, the Eagiea 
coach, aad the rest of the team had a flne aeaaoa. waa Randy Watorford and Tantb waa Dave Naab. both of 

Hilkraat. 
Honorable awndou waa riven to Soott Fhrnmaa of Oak 

Forest. TIaley ftarh’a Oreg fterwlnabl and Bramaa'a Melvia 
Liudaey. 

AO-Coafereaee playera la the SICA-North were Blaen- 
BwMwd Cki^ibHIa Mid H0ai9wood*PlostiMOf't 

Parker Laheta. 
Abo. KekhCarrabineofBleom. Ray Duckworth of Thorn- 

ridge. George Hardin of ThonHoa, Tom Baffea of H-F, 
Wayne Bobo of ftloem Ttall. Eberiiowor'a Kevin Sta^. 
andThornwood'sBob Radmaa aad Tony Terrana. 

In SICA'a Soalb. Crele-Moaoe'a Wridon WIRiaaw led all 
noirineet. Kaakakoe Woatview'a Stu Began, HOah Brocks 
and Rod Hagan were aoat. feUowod by Rick Koch af Kan¬ 
kakee Eaatrtdge. Pale Staakek aad Keiaty King of Rich 
East. Abo ftom Croto-hfeaee ware Ron Hendoraea aad Jhn 
Nbmeyer. and Rich Sputh'a Mike FMackdharry top the di¬ 
vision. Andrews Mike Ulaatek received an koaorabb men¬ 
tion. 

Girls H.S. Track Results Girls Basketball Honors 
BLOOM INVITATIONAL 

Btoom Trait .86 Thororidge 34’i 
South Shore 8S Richards 14 
Evsnstor 71 Romooville 7 
Bloom SO Lyons 6 
Lane Tech 42 Rich South 2'i 

2 MILE RUN — Simon. Evanston. 11 33 2: 220-VARO OASH 
- Sharon Green Bloom Trail. 25 92 860 VARO MEDLEY — 
Bloom Traf. (Hattie Rooera. Shawn Brown. Hopper Shmon 
Greeni 1 46 55. 860 VARD RUN - Cathy Vwarri Bloom 
2 20 92 50-YAR0 OASH - Sharon Brown. Bloom Trail. 
06 1. 60-VARO HURDLES — Pwn Hal. Bloom. 08 54 

440-VARO RUN — Conda. Soutti Shore. 59 66. 1-MILeRUN 
- Giampapa. Lane Tech 5.20 34: 300-VARO RUN — Rogers 
Btoom Iran. 40 05 1 MILE RELAY - Sooth Shore. (Conda 
Springfield Hudson Tillery( 4 21 45. LONG JUMP — Oorlhen 
Brown Bloom Trail. 19-1 HIGH JUMP — Carmichael South 
Shore 5-0 SHOT PUT — Clark Thornndge. 37-5 

EASTERN ILLINOIS INVITATIONAL 
East St Louis Sr 45 Springfield 12 
Eisenhower 41 Crete-Monee 8 
E ast Si Louis Lincoln 38 Harrisburg 6 
TtxMnion 336 Chaitoatoo 6 
Ounhar 36 Bekevde 5 
Moline 30 JacMspnviHe 4 
Downers Grove North 26 Bradley 2 
Aigo 17 SandtMjrg 2 
Lincom-Way 13 Chatham 1 
Rockford East 12 Pans 1 

880 VAR0 RELAY - Eisenhower (Speraman Bunnv Smith. 
Dora Speramani 1 48 32 1 -MILE RUN — Nwicy Campbel 

The SICA-Weet All-canfeieace giil'e baeketbaR team waa 
recendy annouaced with few aarpritea. 

Top vote-gettera weic Gall Kubiak of Reavb, aad Jenny 
Collina and Cindy Fbler of Sandburg. AU three were clao 
recommended by SlCA-Wect Coachn for'AU-Slate oen- 
siderathm. Kubiak and CoDina are both aettiura. wMb 
Fialer b a innior. 

Abo named to the team were Dawn HataHa of Lincota- 
Way. Debbie Compton of Shepard. Terri Scratt and Julb 
Espoaito of Stagg. JUI Dague of Oak Lawn. Laura Powell of 
Lincoln-Way, and Patty Anton of Argo, waa the only other 
junior on the top to. 

Receiving honarabb mention waa Lynn Vanderwoode of 
Shepard. Roae Geraci of Oak Laaro, and Mary Nkkobau of 
TF South. aO senlofa. From TF South Sharon McDonald a 
junior, and Patd Zuraerchik of Sandburg, a aophomate were 
also named to the lift. 

Mendel List 2 In CCL Top 10 The Weatom Golf Aaaacbtiua hna awaided Chick Evaiit 
college achobriMpa to 41 outatanding caddies, brtagiiig to 
71 the total nqmkw of Cblcngu-aiua caddba to he nemed as 
Fvant SchriHa ihb whiMr. Eight af Ike 41 aw ftom ibe 
Snulhwesl arua. 

The awards, aaaoanced by WGA PreaideiM Bruce Good¬ 
man. arc part of tbe aatbiMl program adminbtorod by Ibe 
WGA's Evans Scbebia Fbundatioa. Some 236 echobraMps 
have been awarded nationally since early Decutober. 

Tbc4l new Evans Schobra. iadudtagoae yeuag women, 
win attend aevca of the 14 uahrcrsMet where Ibe Feaada- 
tioa malntalaa Evtai Cbeptcv Hoaaes. They ate Ibe Uni-* 
versity of lUinah (II). Kanaas Uaivcraitv (7). Uaiveraity af 
Coinrodo f6). tadbaa University (6). Marqactto Uabcrailv 
16). Nofthweaieia Uaberaiiy (4) aad tbe Uaiveraitv of 
Mbsooritl). 

Evans schobrabipa are awarded on a competMve baab 
nmsidering caddb record, the need for flaancbl aid aad 
higb ach^ academic ataadiag. Tbe pn«ram was bMaied 

“l 
ihaa 3.3n former eaddbs have gradaaied tbrougb the pro¬ 
gram bib flnt 9# yeeta. 

There me say 900 Evens Scbabbbcribge today, each 
with a reaewrile d-yaar gmM cevttiag hO taWea aad 

Reavis Star At Lewis 
Freshman Mark Altobelb. a S-IO second baseman, comes 

ro I ewis University with a long list of honors. Altobelh 
captained the Reavis High School team for four vears. He 
was named the team's Most ValuaMe PUyer his senior vear 
and also received the Big Stick Award, in addition to those 
awards. Altobelb was also named to the South Inter- 
Conference Aasoebtion all-star team and received aU- 
State honors. 

Mark has been involved with interrutioari pby for the 
past three vears. He has pbyed in aH-star gamei against 
learns from Europe. South America and Taiwan. He waa 
named to all-Umniamenl teams daring inlernatianal pby. 
ind he competed ta the Senior Legae World Serbs ia 1978. 

"Mark possesses fine speed aad power." said Coach Wsh 
O'Reilly. "He wM deflnit^ be a welcome addMna to tbe b- 
fted. Once on base Mark also repreaeato a threat to the op- 
potiag teami. He’s a strong hMtor and we are bokbg for¬ 
ward to good Maga ftom him dnriag tbe aeit several 
vean." AkebeUsbaSociriJaaticeairiarattheOaivorsity. 

■•yt Track 

CMSox, Cubs WM Rtsumu 
Spring‘CHy Surits’In’82 

ThorrvvUiP 63 ThOOtwOOd 
L:<eor«*.r-r 64 I tonmwood Fto-iS«no<» 
Ituom T'eW SO Ibehjrcto 

2 MKE RUN - Oave ibehnrt TnotnrMBv 9 49 1 2-M 
RELAV — Momawood Floaettwof 'Ron ■orftgto. Jotm Ktok 
Tarry Vormcm. Gmy Bmdarj 8.32 1 eo-VAflOtUGHHUROI 
- Brad ttoHmann. TlwmMBa 7 9: Uft-VAPD MSH 
1NWbeaSM|ian.Eraanlioawr. 5S eoQ3«M)IUJN-ll 
Hkbbimii^wwnkfl t.lflZ. BBO-VAftOHUN - Mab 
iiiwiBoodFlimutofli. »04. sao-vflftD nctAv 
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Rams, CS, Knights win 
«EAVIS «3 RICHARDS S3 

The Remt fawMeaed Iheir muom record to 19-3 wWi e 
come-fram-behtad wto over the Ralldage, .MRa«vle woe He 
Rcgloeel Chewptoeahip hi beeetMhI downtown Bethenh. 

Led bjr OaR KebU’e IS potato airt 20 rebomda, Reavie 
ovcrcatoe a 34-32 had by Rkharda, who lead aa much aa 
ate at oee Hme. Alao he^taf ta the Rama wia were DebMc 
Oabottek aad Lam Mazalta wkh akvea po^ aad Janet 
Gtece with tea. 

The BaMoga had two atarton la deebto flgufea aa Odette 
Bteke had IS potato: Yotaada Keaebtew 13; aad JnHe Fot- 
Iterd had aevea. Rkharda waa abo halt, whea aR of the 
above, aad Janet Keaaabreto foaled began fca^ out eariy 
in the Rmtth quiaiter. AH togethar. 29 faab were charged to 

—ffi TtitirlfiTrniT tagged In ihaRaiiii 
The Rama play thia week in the Morton Weat Sectional in 

Cougara Seaton MModiian ciiMeb 
Emit Wilh Records taaTawatdTiyoute 
■ » ■ tata ■ mw >!)**■«<• near, and with apriigl comae the aoaad of mitti 

Honors And 2nd PI. 

lag a 74 ateak. whRa lhair laaat aradacllve 
|a junaa^. aa caaganpeM a S4 ra^ 

*• ftaaeia. The 47 pelatoaeoS 5st!"ftml*? 
I the tawaai aaadbar at pelato ever aearad by aa 
I a alagite aMw la the ll-yaae htetosy of SIC 

‘Big Evtnt’IR TiHtey Pirk 

OMcy 

■1—q 

SANDBURG 70 BREMEN 3R 
After the Eaglea had blown away Elaeahower. aad Bre¬ 

men had barely got past Stagg. oae weaMn’t eapact the 
acore to be oae of thia apread. bat it happened! 

The Eaglea laiaed dtoir record to 23-3. aa they ontaeored 
the Bnvea ia the aaiddle qeaiton 42-lg. aa Oady Fiaaler 
netted 20 potato. Evan though Jaaay CoBlaa waa having foul 
treable. aha atil had 16 potato, aad PMti Zameichik had 
14. 

Saadbaig had a 31-17 load at the half, aad led SS-21 after 
thraegaaiMrt.aadevenbeloretheqaaiterhadended.Bie- 
men'a liae aeaaan waa alraady htetary. 

PertheBtavea.SheivtMceladwhhlOpoiato.andntvl- 
Ha Denmaa had eight. The Btavea Mt only IS-of-SS horn the 
field. whRe Saadbutg waa 30^-76. ao whie neither team 
had aa eaceBepl ahootlM averi^. the Eaglea hk them 
when they oonatod. The Eaglea pipy ia the Homewood- 
Fhiaamaar Sectloaal thia weak. 

OAK POBESTdt mUCRESTTR 
TM Hawka havca*! reaRy been the aame atace Bremen 

apoled their aadafoaled ceadbroace record aeveral weeks 
ego. aad the Be agate have been ep ever atace they apaet 
Braaaen to ctaae the legalar aanaan. 

EadrcaaksAaOakltereatvictotyaithelflHeiestRe- 
gterml. hi the Hawka own ntehe. 

The gaaae waa caaalaatly chaagtag haada danagheat the 
gaaaehatara the Baagalt Idary Stack gave OF the final toad 
with 1:42 toft to ftto^me. 

The acare at the haif. vma deadtochad at 2000. aad the 
Bwgohtookaaaapetat toad at the end of the third gamier. 

Wgh acarar ta toe gaam waa HRkreafa Jeoaic Shapryt. 
with 22 pelato.almaettwetohda of toe Hawks totaL Lisa 
Fbrmaibadah. For the victortoaa Hawks. Maty Stack had 
f^PtodK Lam Haatae M. and Jaaiea Lapactor eight. 

The Baagola play ia the linmrwnod noaamuui Sacthmal 

ESOi 



employmekt EAAPLOYMENT BUSINESS SERVICES [BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

HsIpWontadMAF H«lpWant«dMtF HsIpWont^MAF Painting C Docoroting Bldcktop 

RirS,LP»rS,X'RAV, 
lab&deniaLassts. 

PAVMG 
DRIVEWAYS 

598-8919 
BECKHI BLACKTOP 

ACEMEHT 
SMiwafti.Pattot, 

Saragi FImk, Ortvawayt. 
389-6926 

446-4666 446-6965 

All amttnd Handymafi. Home 
nuiMiiciuince Eap- Pototiiig A 
WallpAperifig. Decoratlfif advice 
avail. Priced r^f. Free ap- 
f>raKal. - 5W-904.1 

PAUL A SONf MOOtAIM 
iMeriof Ertartor 

Oarifaa. fttciwa. Wattpaperipg 
A SiMCcoiiW. A Patel Spnytef 
of larfe araaa. 

nEBBsmtAm 
CaR alters p.m. 

791-1417 642-6237 

Plo«tf Ing-Potching 

hi addMoa lo iMa eiceHeaf career 
poaMoa. we oHer toayiHllin 
startiaa aalary arMi a ooaiper- 
heaaive beaefll pacaapr fliat 
indiidea paid heahh. Hfe aad 
deotal tetaraace plat paid 

Brick Work 
BricL Work A Brick Repair Fire¬ 
places. Glass Block Windcms. 
Stoncutirk. Tuckpoiming. Free 
Fsiimatcs. No job too saiall. 

42T-b567 

Red. apply to penaaercaR 
PLASTEB-PATCHINC 

t)r>Han Taptog. Free Ftiiaiatc 
No Job To SmaH Ga 4-5710 

Plumbing Carpentry Contracting 

Fxpericnced Carpcoler 
Asailnhk' to install porches. 
PatHvs. Swimming Pool Decks. 
Rcntodcling. General Repair. 

Call 
For a Free Fslimate 

FABPLtMWNCCO. 
Oii.ilitv with Sers-tce A Prk*c New 
A Old Work 
I h ensA d A lasared. Reasonable 

422-0929 
CHAS. A. STEVENS 

TOOPBI 
NEWSTORERi 

FORD CITY MAU 

Remodeling ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Cement Work 6 

Tuckpointing 

~~FERBiCfi60N6~ 
TUCKP0MTBI6 

Siuceo Repairs. Chimney Repairs 
and Water proofing 

CAII PHIl 

453-5117 at 5111 

Cemeteries - Lots KflCHENS 
sathihmms 

SOOM AMNTIONS 
GENHIAL RCMtHteUNC 

weneedthewoik 

C.Cra«biiftl 
3B6-6554 

Roofing a Insulating 

Chapd Hill Gardens South 
2 graves. Garden of the Last 
Supper. 9900. 

Ccmelefs Lois-4 • Ml. Vernon 
Mem. Park ll9ihA Archer across 
fritm Cog Hill Value S400 ca. 
Best offer7444 

Lost and Found Roof leaks repaired • S4h 
( himnes ffashings - S29 

QI AIJTY BOOF BEPAW CO. 
lucelfM 30-MM 

STEVE-N-JOHN CONCBETE 
All types of concrete 

Plus icakv basements 
Ph. 339.8bS0 • Steve 

I osi Female Beggle Vic. of 
14.155 Kevstone S50 REWARD 

199-5991 
Stew in9 AAdchteiM 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOMF. Hor aoi<harpe-2.XV12l.1 

lost Pets Wailing to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs. A info. 
b224 S. Wabash. ('hgo-b67.0089 
lOIOl S. Ridgdand. Ch. Ridge 

Mb-a5B6 

Elwclrical Serview 

FIREMAN ELECTRIC 
ANY TYPE OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK - .17b4)919 

Sewer Service 

Pertonols Heating-Air Cond, 
STANLCY HOME PBODUCTS 

Brooms. Mops. Degreaser. 
CIramng products etc. 

9M-3S25 
AJAME8RIC. 

HEATMGA 
cmijufi 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SEBVKE 

-PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

Tolovision Sorvico 

Announcomonts 
Free informatMHi Invisible Empire 
Knights of the Ku Ktui KUn 
PO Bos 912 Midimhian. tit. 
MM45 Men or Women 

PARTTRIEORFULLTRC 

*3** per hour to start. Open241ioun. 
Meals and nnifonns furnished. Two 

Upholstoring-Ropoiring 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
Businoss Sorvico 

S * B TIr B*|Mir. Nnr A Uwd 
lire snlea 9445 S. Slit Ava. 

Have that favorite chair or Sate 
rc-MphniMewd. Large seteetem 
of fiArie%.For Free Esttomies caM 

CalAL3IB-4aM . 
2244M74 JOBS 

nir. nanwwx 
_40-5152_ 

Siluoflont Wontwd 
Mol« 

Baouticions 
TBAVELING BEAUnOANS 

Our Beauty Shop wiR coam to 

EMPLOYMENT 
Holp Wonted Fomolo 

Applieations accepted Mon. - Fri. 

8to 11 an and 1 to4pm. 

WHITE CASTLE 
9501S. Cicerot Oak Lawn 

l5Tan<dlMvema> Stone 8120 

Moving 

IncomoTox _ 

FederalA State 
Tax Consultant 

ArrOUNTBte* BOOKKEEHNC 

30Y«aisEjiaMiinca 

389-5991 

FINANCIAL 
•wsinoss Opportunity 

HoIpWOntodMaF 

I 



fi- 

AUTOMOTIVE 

HatpWoiMMlMtF 

UMt Hi., Om a Appt. 
nnper an^JI ^4«MIUI 

Off ic* A DMk Room 

M SlTkHS! matMaiklMSliiide^ 
Ik Mt li Mr a MfrtMta MtalimoHlhcpRiHMttor 
fulmjii, MM». CAb of Putor DlMIcii Boa* 
*L* *r*"^f**r Tfr.g Whr. .April 9 l«v. Bcfch- 

toMortlwNMilitekcMatho- 
liwaM'iHMnMMM- <»•( Ckdrch will preacM • 
i«t»iit»ar<M. MhM/Oowa chiMiM wor- 
■ ■' iMpiwvIce. 

It's Mules Vs. Burros 
ta • cfawd of dmt and • bMiW '‘id Ho Hold StiU, Too 

REAL ESTATE 
Heutos For Solo 

Hkw IMmcI Hom i. Pow. 
flraftan. r/A.lcwM.Cw.Mtf 
.mv iMK. M2JM. •» Ornwr 

ut-Mi; 
HliRScImil. 

*W» jmr 

IM Med *Wi fan Md IuiPh for a. A M| Iwir tbne fhow 
will be of ipeelal iMortat to the MMdl fty. 

TIokett are avallahia Awn auat of the hdiristen aad 
Weite. ftwn the Oak HoMatCitjr HaO and the PM DIa- 

Preflta realiaed Aow ttaae ticket aalet wH no to the 
Rmm Conadl of Chnrchea Oonunnnily Rahef Fdnd. 

The Miaiatert and Prieata ahaa “The God Squad" win be 
riding with the Mnlea dnriag the lint half of the Maa and 
with the Bnma daring die laat half. 

Prairie Gals Win Two 

Out Of Town Proporty 

Includes Air Fare 

Motel and Meals 

REALTORS 
3939W.9SttiSt 

•rCAU 
JMJOYCE 
428-6000 

Show Biz To Pulpit 
Alter a Hfetfane In ahew bnilneai, radio aad televWon. 

Jack Searie la tinging a new aong. In the 10:30 a.ai. aanrleea 
on March 22 at the Stone Chofch. be wIB be ahvlaB ead 
thaiing hit teadaiony of leaving all that be had in aeareh of 
eomething new. The public it invited to attend. There la no 
charge far adadnion. The Stone Church to looatod at 6330 
W. l27lhSt. 

Rool Estoto For Solo 

Vandalism Probe 
388-2425 

loraiipoinlment 

to see. 

Buainoea Proporty 
For Solo 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Motorcycloa B Biycloe 

MBICHANOISE Ford Qty Photo Show INSTRUCTIONS 
Pole, Do0s, Cota Etc. Articloa Por BoN Privoto Inatrwctiona 

1975 YAMAHA 
MX12SEXCELLBIT 
COHO. WITH CUSTOM 
TRAILER n 

-B0THmt525.W- 
42t444l 

Wontod To Buy 

BK laoio 
CbfaBi 

[]i 1 V 



JAMES 
BUICK MOTOR DIVISION 

Sponsorad 

SPRING 
AUTOMOBILE CLINIC 

At 
PRED JAMBS BUICK 
12000So. Wootorn Avo. 

388-6120 468-4646 
Friday Maroh 27,1081 6PMto8F6 

Saturday Mareh 28,1881 8 AM to 8 FM 

*8890 
A Complete Vehicle Diagnosis 

And A Written Status Report 

On Your Car. Any Model, Make 

or Year. This NO CHARGE 

Inspection Has A *35.00 Value 

And Takes Less Than 30 Min. 

Please Call Tony D’Angelo. 

Service Manager For Appointment 

•7764 

•8820 

MARCH USED CAR SPECIALS 

OpOMtMIliRy 



1976 VOl ARt ; DR 

1979 rORDOH A 

> 
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1981 Coupe De Viiie 

’80 CHEVBOIET CHEYENNE 20 
4>4.BraiMi.FuNftaar.AkOM. BWi *63 

286 69 ■/r 

77 COUPE DEVI.LE 
•SI aial* 5i»r** 

4 4 

1981 ELDORADO 
7 

bKAND NE^ 
IQ81 MACNAVOX 19 COLOR 

TEL£Vi:,ION FREF 

1 Ok. Mm>. Wii <MN. <MBim . AIM 
WBMa>.MS 

T 

i012j S. CICERO 

OAi< LAWN 

636-6600 

—l.i i—tf ■ ■ .-.j--■■ ■■ ■ ■••-‘■4 1 



CHRYSLER CORPORATION MOVES ALL THEIR 
CHICAGO AUTO SHOW CARS TO ROYAL CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Arrow ^Pickup 

^ THE NEW it,IMP£MAL raturrr* to ChryMor 
^ GotpotUtanr* IlMvp tor.lMI. ONMa^Wily tor 
^ • ttoigN body •tylo, it I* iho ftou 2-door 
^ poraonai luxury car toiiroducad by any 

manutacturar ainca 198B. With amphaaia on 
•ilghaMndardaotguatHy. Inrpartal ta baatoad by 
a no^;baroa 2-yaar/30.000-mHa warranty. 

IE MPO 

7tCM|arXI7 

ooal 

I 
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li s: 

131 la Wheel Bese, P.& 
226.6 CyL Engine; 
30 Gal Fuel Tank 
Bright Bumper 6 Grill 

Stock No. 2246 
Cloth 6 Vinyl Interior, 
Front Wheel Drive. 
Aula, P S 

Local laxes. license and lille lees 

Quality Used Cars 

•2.710 

•2,t«6 
TTTOVCTAaDR. 

M.440 
*71 COACHMAN 
LAMP • 

i i 1 1 1 mm . 



HURRY IN TODAY DISCOUNTS K'R ifVlirMJ IKVI 

Terry’s Famous Quality Used Cars 

1981 COUjSAR 
UttMn. 
10% Cash Back........ $6m 
70% OpUsa Dtocaaat... M13. 

Oiily... $6182.* 

1981 CAPRI 
List Prt68...$ 
10% Cash Back. 
57% Option Discount... 

Only... $000 Only... $5053.* 
lUBFtWIQHTaiPREP 

pui$ nRoro 
BIO DfSCOUNT 

*1 Aara . n • ; 

1 n ; ■ -T) 1 - ^ j 0 * TBS 

^ -Jk 3 
■? 1 ^ 



msam.umsitm 
aiM041 

h r 

TMOE NEAI HOME AND SAVE 

LOCAL HaGNANTS ANANEBHBOIIS ARE RBnS 

MIDLOTHIAN BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

INSUHANI. 

BaiberShop 
In Th« of MkMoMilwi' 
IMT W. Mm tt.. MMMMm 

HE A ’’S •, I'LiNOITIUNING 

ENGINE REPAIR 

GwConvareion fi—CiMiiwIm 
HumMUiw MM«1« 

U J. VIMON SERVIL E 

RADAYZSS 
3i041M And Service 

14751 S-Ciawfeid IMtolhian 

PBKUPAOWERY 

J & L Lawnmower 
SMAUENOMEREPAII 

SnowBlowefs 
389^7 

Jer&Jerry Leppin 
4135 W. 14901 ST. 

Midlothian. 1.60445 

plumbing 

333-2449 
RMgtPliHBfeiiigCR. 

15425 Crawford 

Water Heaters, Sump Pumps, 
Sewers Rodd^ 

Answers Our^eed 
For Abiding Comfort 

A Tfadttioa of Service lo Fanrihr and Neinliborlioad 

BIAKE LAMP Junrral JJomes 
712 W. 31M Si. - SM W. <M SL • rZT W. TWk Si. 
4727 W. ICM SI.. M lm.219 S. Main SC. LaaWnM 
IMS* S. WaaMM • CUiM.. 
7«2* W. l27**Sl.. Man Ha%Ma 

—AeP*iaii7»42«2— 

“Sertitm Faarffca at AV'MM*’ 

HILLS 
^ FUNBRALilOME 

Olympian Chapels 

Virginia OeSuno 

Mount CreentriHul 
Funvmt Home 

Joae^ A. DoM. Fnaader 
Robeit ■. Kacnalcr. Diredor 

amw.Mksi. 

Charte* KitclKa. Ska was 
F«w««<ed to deadi bjr her 

4019 RL14701SL. Midtolliian 

Hiv* 

^ 1493it.MMfeiM. ^ 
309-7173 W 

5200 WASlhSl.. Oak La»a GA44U40 

Fiiiirnil 
LACK * SONS OOIECTOIIS 

11020 SOUTHWEST HWY. iRTTi 
PALOS HBXS. *74.4410 

24?4W.«MiSl. XIUW.2.ln| place 
LTOCACO CHICAGO 

Ki-:\r:Ki.Y kiin;i-: rii\m. 
10415 S KEOZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SEffVfCE 
JAkOESMELKAOWHSB OMECTOa 

4019 RL14791SL. MMomian 
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• Where Do You 
Vote? 

Polling Places Listed Inside 

20* Per Copy Car Values 
Start On Page 25 

x^nerMr. mck LyMs mm diey pkw to take over the wt>- 
PCT» «t SOW W. nith itreet fcr ^ wboleaale hanhrare 

•“* her and a heir 
mUHon dollara in boaiaeaa. WMi the prao^ eapanahw- 

oeM to eeveo milllofi doRart per year. 

"yi"»w»y epptpved the sale of property at 
the Northweat Cornet of 4Mi avenue and Southweat Hieh- 

hS. 
^ rwnedby ^ v^Ue^ ft* a number tt yean, but Mr. 

O'Nem^poii^ out that if the boani Approved the' sale. 
”**!*^‘* in and nae It for Wa own puipoae 

• P***^ P“«*«ey»"‘h« evem 

Economic Chaos 
Evades Oak Lawn 

TlyOihUey VilUae budBathaadnrraaaa d in real dot- 

i.c„. public hearin. be^ dm d;;eli;.;;TO^^,i 
petWoner to provide and/or pav 

nr a ceilifM omtt reporter to record the proceedinss oftbe 
^*^**”*"***’ '•““tea in the width of port¬ 

ing atails. and other nrnni^iil -*-- — -- 

Udies AnaOlary. and Franeea SulHvan. Americanism chair- 

^rd of tniatees fathe Hag flown 444 days in honor of the 
52 Altmans held hostage in ban. and lor the flags flown 

tanked 1^ ladies In thynengnidan and for the wort the 
^imry does and hav-dw in the community over the 

CT^ Ja>we Ptowers reported that anyone who ptans to 
•'v haiku may do so at the village hall nirtil 

9p.nt. April otb. 
^ She akn read a letter received from the Cook Countv 
Amcsw asking them to request all homeowners to send 

the eard rmived in February wbirii. as Kolb pointed 
out. eon save the horoeowner tome money." 

cJmSlri wl!dk^ through May 2ad as "Cancer 

Clouds Envelop Mayoral Hopeful 
rWk I mm,m o as j,..,   ^ ^ 

OLCHS Amateur Night 

Elim i(a<iio Rally 

tjm VI 



FULL PRICE 

■kop. 
••• 

fttgot 1—Miw nm uoamy mp. 

NOW! H 
PERFEC . HAiR 
»? 1: P L C E M E N T! 

Swiml Showiri SleepI 
NO turgsTy or weaving raquirad. 

•Incrodibly natural-looking. 
•Handmade and guaranteed 

r 
' 

W9Uk"' -- 



BERGMAN 
PAiNT& WALLPAPER STORES 

[RSH mRnncEmEm 

High School Flea Market 
> Mgb^chMl m- MwanMoriMB. *1111 

Introduction to 
Refinisliing Kit 

Reg.»13” Save»5" 

$8.99 

Complete 
Refinishing & 

Care Kit 
Reg,'23” Save 

•tow tfvA 

Al otfier ItNmby Products: ReflnWier, Tung OR, Lemon, OR, 
on sale now at Beigman''s. Save 20% from regular pti^ 

Pw Mm MmMIm, «■ aiMy CkW. 4»4fl«, Bit SaSL 

Italian Foods On Menu At SACC 
The iwbHc b tovHed to 2 M the SACC. 13ath St. eti cu be obttined i* oS- 

•ent 00 IB ItiHii tUiBer indCnwIbedAve. viooe froiB the miio office 
pfcpiied by the Mtdeati at Tkfceti ate S3 per perm orthraaphaSACCstodeat. 
the Saab Area Career CM- fcr "iN yoa caa eat” How- Moatei recehed fraai the 
(■r- mr. due la a aeed far pre> diaaer wW be eied to help 

EVERGREENPARK 
3211 W 95th ST 

42'4-4200 T 

PALOS HEIGHTS 
12340S HARLEM AVE 

TINLEY PARK 
6783 W 174th ST 

(At124|h| 
448 79b0 breed, ealed. deaeoM. e» totbtd^^tbamaer.Oi^ WBI OlyMpica hi 

feaaadpaaefa.wnbeaatvad a Hadlad aaaWer oT ttcfecte "wre iafonaatio 
froai 4 p.Bt la 7 pm ApaM wabeaoMaltbedoor.Tkk- the SACC at 371-1180. 

NOT JUST 
CURRENT YIELD 

PIN€ 
AAANOR 
Nursing Ccmcr NURSING HOME 

Pine Maaer Naniog Center is a warm, friendly health care Eaciliiv. Our residents enjoy 
modem medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, synipatb- 
elk- staff. Coftiprehenshre educational and activity programs, combined w-ith carcfully 
planncd and prepared tneals by regiilered dieticians, play a vital mic in the rccmvry 
and increased mobilily of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 

• MMmum InvBitiiieiU; $1,QM (then you may adtf as 

little as SIM as often as you wish) 

p Withdraw anyMme without bilerest penalty 

• Free check writing (minimum: S5M) 

a No sales charge 

FOR A PROSPECTUS. THAT YOU SHOULD CONSiOER 
before INVESTUta CALL OR SEND COUPON TO; 

WtMtIi RMinMNMStrviets 
SbSOS.BndB«dAve. 
laOiaagn. II.MStS 

312/3544716 

PIN€AAANCa 

\ * 



^ f^JJ******** •** pw|»rt •• •••Jiible th- 
r«^ OMc* af aid Sappott Eafatcwiwiit by 
caOhic 40-4239. 

Will Host Foreign Students 
0«ta| the iMikaf April 3-12. «PM4fMllUiMlMolt«rill 

m PAGE 4—1 iT.MAKBM,!!*! 

SliaiAst Stages West’Side Story . 
Ute MaritThaipliai wH be pfeaeated hi the Meriri a.M. aad 3 P.lf.; hiaad^ 

peeeeiit Watt 3^ Slofy, 
leoMfd Bemtefai’t uis 
Stephea Soadhetin'e deeiic 
of rile Anericaa muricel 
riwatic oa Maicta 27, 28. 
and 29. The producrioa will 

Hig|i School OjrOMMhwiee #fc—Pirldoy« SfaowtkMo^ 
localed at 4200 Weat IlSth ^ pHX) P.M. Friday aad 
Street la Chlcapo. Tlcheta 

SS2!’8^‘.6^ «• f 
oaSaaday. 

Dotwoen mo noon oc v 

Footnotes by Barons 

EmproM 
WhMit Leather 

$34.00 
also avertable in 
Boot Beer Leather 
and Amber Leether 

Si2es Available 

W I 6-10 ft 11 

(am 

in Cobble Cuddlers' sandal you can live in. Low rising hael looks like 
stacked wood, but is really soft poly, filled with thousands of tbiy air 
bubbles to soften every step. Clever cut-outs on the vamp let the 
sunshine peak through. Rus a super padded insole that's so plush; you 
can actually see the softness. Leave it to Cobble Cuddlers to combine 
comfort and fashion versatility in one super shoe, heat your fset today. 

3101 W.llllh SUM 
Telephon* BE8-6100 

LeoHS 

Flea Mart 
The Leo parents dub will 

be hilding ks semi-aimiial 
flea maitet/ninmiage sale 
on Satttfday. April 4rii. (tom 
9AM unril 3 PM la the 
school. 7901 Soorii Sanga¬ 
mon Stict, CMcago. 

hams baiag aOisted fur 
sale Inriade smSlt applian¬ 
ces. hoasehohr articles, live 
plants aad homemade bakety 
foods. CO-chalriadiei for the 
event are Mm. Jeanne 
Simak. Poaea. ‘ and Mrs. 
RUa DrisoaP, Oriand Paik. 

Finley Offers Aid' 
For Divorcees 

A malar new program that wfll help divarced women col¬ 
lect their chOd snpport wiO go faNo effect aeit year end s 
special Speaker's Bareen hoa bean sat np by the ooait to 
esplaiait. 

Cbcait Chart Oetfc Morgan M. Fhdey haa offerad to aaad 
speakemtooeamHraityatgaaiMtiaas.civfcgrDapaaadre- 
ngfaMsaadfrafetaaldahahiaaeffsrtleaapWnthelegis- 
larien and how wemsB can aval ihsaMsIriiaf the aemfces 
... 

"Maay wowwa-atehroadtadaiaSethatrlaBrihasorio 
wcMsre to aoppott theaMoIvca and their fsadUes whea ddid 
sap^ la net poU.” Ffadey sold. "TWs then becomes t 
dram on the raseareea of ffadfles or eo the taiptyers when 
1 shoald rrmalo the iegri end ownd wtspoiiAlltj of the 
htherofthechldren." 

Elfa^ Jammty 1. 1982. new child snpport orders win 
be madb peyoMe throogh the CM ef the Chcoit Coart. 
Whea the orden esc net fritowed. the cM aad state's at¬ 
torney will aatomatkaly bring the noa-peyor to ooart to 
seek fHforcomsot. Ceect from prior ymn wMI become eH- 
gfcle ea showing efdrlagawcy to the cooit. 

Net only wW the defcaideat be leipoasffle for peyiag ap 
all driingaent cM sappett. the ceart also nmy inqaite Mm 
to pay the easts of brioMUia to coart. Flaloy sold. 

Tboee who haye thp ahilty to pay apd ftdhoe Ibce the 
ksacedtajaHsr rnaUmpt of coart. 

Orcek Ccatt CMet Jndge Harry Cometfsrd bss ahesdy 
aanonaoedlhat be wV brsatit a aa^ dMdaa ad the ooart 
to eaforceaBcMW supped dtdMS.-nwaawdMsIoawni be 
fo^ sad Apnriding ladgs aamad to k prior SB the ef- 
fecrive dote tdriMIpgMsilsa. 
^'s AMotaqr Uchmd M. Dffey «■ Paadle oB pn>- 

isi allsai end Skmff HMM J. Hkad aril haws special 
depotiae ta aorve MmmaaaM and attast aanaots fsr de- 



From a chikHiood saving account to a retirement plan. 
Chesterfield Federal, a nei^ibor who helps in many ways. 

ChnmMd hM baan Hia a mambaf of our (amly awar akioa lliay opanad in 1924. And 
nowthlayounBBatThompaanwBbadiarinBlhaChaalarfMdlnMlHionwwal. ^ 

Juat yaatanlay, my ChaatmfMd aavinga oounaalor halpad ma opan a paaabnok 
aooouni for JdHroy m. Wa’I put a Mte aivay for hbn unia ha mHtito laam ttia lavondUMy 
of monay. 

On Chartarilalifa adutca. my aon Jaff U haa baan fowaathm in Chastatflakfi hlgh- 
inlaraat caitiflcalaa of dapoall for yaara. h foa atodi marhal, aoma wfo md aome looaa, 
but my aon hnowa ha'I ahwya coma out ahaad inwialing in Chanatfiakf a cartMiralat 

NowmywdaandlawaofoytnglhabanaitaofChaaiwflalifalndhilduaiRatimmant 
Account. RA. Now that wa‘w rathiMl, Ifa ptovidbip wHh a graat inooma durfog our 
bMl ystis. 

So alart yaur aaMi fianMy UadMon. Sit down wNh a hafohl nal|d<bor, ChaitaiflaM 
Fadaral You'l aaa how thay can ha|p your family ganaration ahar ganaratioA .. Juat 
Hra thay^va hatpad mlna. 

M Aooounk now inMftd to $100,000 by th« F.SULC 

Fcdml ragukSom rcquirt that ortSciii ynlfitdnuMk btlow matuiUy 
VC aibltci lo pfiMliy. 

SAVinGS 

Froahiott OMca 
22W. LinoafoHgf 
Phona(815)469^ 

10136 & Rabarli Rd. PtfM Wh. L604«6 
Phona 012) 430-2662 

lOBOl a tMtUam. CMcwk L60643 
Phona 012) 2394000 

Thelav('1^iftnof UMimflll 
Can Help You GETtJUT OF DEBT 
Under TheHew CHAPTER 13 LAW 

O Can alM reduce balancM O.Lowcr tei paymemt 
OMnpLevlea. wage deduction OFeeiadodedhipaymenti 

ii n-poatetsions 

sjo.oodnwn for wage earners 
Office Hn. DaUy 9:004:30. Sat. 9-J0-S:30 

120 W. IMtOii <312) 346-3727 

•s'" ''T ■' 
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FirstConsoKdated Bllecticm - - Absentee Balloting Opens 
botft M to b«IM eoMeat lad pfMwilM 

‘■HofafUly. If oH Wtorwii tmif m aOMM. the 
perccntogo of «atm (oiac to dM inMo ttd toolkit 
votei wm toartaoc” itotod Kioyw; ta^og ihot "aftor ok - 
that woo the lateot of the tetWodoa - toaoMdMoa. oon- 
moo ptodoel peMat P<ocm. noww oloedaa fUfm. ooi- 
fonnity of baKot. a decreaae ia coat aad ■■ loMOM lo toten 
eiefcWag their'Wtht to Voto'." * 

Knapor doted by wanriat “Apd 2. IWIatte hat lagal 
dale we eae accept oiaO appkcMlaaa fcr abacatae badoti. 
Thia allowt bat S daya to proeeaa the reqaatt. the balot to 
be ladled oat aad Ibea voted, letaraed aad paaeaaacd. Thu 
la hardly eaoatbtfaaet Ifyaaafeoettohiiteaalebi-peTaan 
la your local derfc'a oflke - aMke oeitahi yea act aooa oa a 
mall appHcatloa. Howeaer. yea amy veto aa la paraoa ab- 
aeatee batlol op to and lachidiag Hoaday. April b. IWI in 
yourowo Vlhai^afToaraaliip; leowtabeatpcalMm.” 

tor dm aetata, we etaM bate had aa amay aadtelOdtf- 
fBtaattypeaefbafctatotat pwclafti. Tbe roaaldat ooa- 
toalte oaaU have boaa ilqaadc la acope, pladot a’deed of 
dobbt'ea aMa9afactioaeaaaeala.'V 

Kaaper added dHl lUa ia aba “Tbe Fbri Time that Ab- 
aeatee dallota ate twalaMe thfbaph aabedaa city, village 
aad towaaWp darta aa awl aa the Cooh COetay Oeit'a 
Onice. Beoai 402. lU N. Omk Street. Chicago. Couaty 
BriUbg.” “WMtobalBceAbaeeteeBalledagwMbe- 
gbat JefUceaoaTbtaday. htomcblf. 1461” Kaapercau- 
tioaed the volets to “cal at act all Cleiiu aife enabled, 
by bw. to proeeaa b-ofliee abaealee balhMt.” 

Kasper added that "ril chy. village, township, park and 
Hbraryderib have had ami appIcatiM tor abaentee voting 
for qebc aoaw tbae aad an a resalt hb office hat already 
received icqeetb tor 2JI2ei of kdarch 19.*’ 

Callii« for “Medb” help, Kasper pbad “tor total aid b 
’grttbg the message to the voter' tor this b the First Time 
for consolidation and we do bave tbe ink of latge numbers 
wocUng against as b thb eleetioo: U million voters. 338 
suburban unHs of goveramant having elections or refcren- 
ds. 492 different britot styles. 500 precinct boundary 
changes, new maps, computer print-oub aad tbe Hke.** 

“Local election officiab ham received new maps, new 
computer print-oub of registered voters, new street indei 
keys and new polUng place site listings.” With these. 
Kusper affirmed, “the local deik has the necessary toob to 

Wrsb for tbe sabarbsa voter b sahuihsa. CeobCoaaly. odd- 
** 

"Thb b the last Tbm that Viltoge. City. Tawaship,^nuk 
Dbtrict. Ubrary Dbirict and some school referenda arelM 
on the same day. b tbe past each type of governmental b^ 
had hs own tegbiated electioa iclmdulr aad there was a 
complete lack of contormity as to dales of election." 

"Thb b the First Time that al naib of sabarbsa govern¬ 
ment eketiom are bebg held b oomama preciact poHag 
places, la the past a wide vatbaoe erisled b Ihe sites of 
eketions for the vaiksa types of sabnthan govemamat 
eketions. Noa- they a-dl all be held b oem common pottag 
place site, at the same time, bcluded ra the same Balot 
Page Assembly. Thb resulb b changes to the voter; as to 
pollbg place sites, dates aad as to tbe coiaents of the 
balks." 

Kasper went further to esplab that some SOO precinct 
boondaries were aimed to achieve common vilkge.dbtrict. 

Friday Sock Hop 
Recalls The SO’s 

Sonthwest Archdkeesan 
Singles (SAS) b tponaotiag a 
'SOs-'bOs Sock Hop on Fri- 

sKck back yonr dncktal and 
pb op yonr pony tal. palish 
yonr mddk shoes aad pot on 
yonr bobby socks and enjoy 
aa e venbg of nostalgic mem 
ones “dancing Iffi a quarter 
to three.” Adadaoinn at the 
door b S2 far mratbers and 
S3 for aoa-mcalbcts. There 
wW be a caah bar. Non- 

NOW Account Checking is Now \ 
AtnliMe At Stsmtard Fedeial Savings. Now 
Earn 5Vii% intefest On The Entire nslsnrr 
in Your Checking Account 

L;;. 



TImm iMrtMpatlag i« the witr, kMlto Dr. Me 
Ctrtkjr, Ik JadM Robert C locfclry. of Ike DhoMce 
OIvWm oflhe CiratM COort of Cook Coe^ Jod|e Stfward 
H. MarMtak.aflhoJovMiteDirMMartlwCIfarilCaiirtof 
Cook COoat):. who wM prcMol oppraprioie COM oladln IlMoi 
tbo eooft sjromi, HoraM Bor|jm, M.S. of McCotthy and 
Anodotco. who ipoctaHics fai oiloloocoot tfoii—i, ood 
EdwMd F. McEhoy. DtawetorofSpodal B««Mt hr WJJO. 
who wM bo tko Kodmlor. 

If there OM eay queetiooe regerdleg tide eemiaar, yoo 
mey ciM Dr. McCwlhy’eofIbe, at dS'tMO. 

The prapM ia epea to the pobhe, aad deaitiied to i- 
dewtify tlw caoaea eSecta M aerioMa fndly proMems 
aad bow the legal ayataaw lapport hadliea ia thae of W- 
fleaky. 

Dr. McCarthy, who ia alao the Worth TewaaMp Saper 
viaor. haa atalad that tfM Ural part of the piagraai. oMch 
wtt get aadar way at IlkOOaJB.. wU eeaaiat of a lea arfaaie 
viewpohit ghieabythegaeatapaakera. aadthaaqaeetioBa 
fteai thoae ia the aadlaace. Tlw adagad haV of the aeaalaar 
wM recap parthwat araaa of Me eoarta aad ftaaBy Hie. 

The gaaat apaahara irii be available after the aeiaiaar 
doaaa at ld» poa. Jbr gaot^ioafc Refataaco awlartala wM 
beavaRahla. 

To Address GOP 

to 199. 

Tops At SACC 
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New US 

ShiliwK. ismrseatli turn- 
in. MMUttUu. (Inq); 
lOiill UMi. SIZ2 WMt |£d 
SlTMt. Bulbuk (JonUa); 
Mnilunrtwn ▼adhaodi, 
17M0 Hanrard taw, Cttan- 
tiy Clab mb <iadb): 
Maaad da Leoa. <012 South 
Aider load. SaanaM (Me- 
ako); Ntiraatfka Shah. I3Me 
lavcnieaa Drive. Oibnd 
PWfc (ladla): Hudathil 
Ihoauw. MOW Edward 
Street. Cdaatty dab HUIs 
(haa); Snrridoa MatepakU, 
I0637V1 South Odth Ave.. 
Paloe mb (greooe): Jom 
Variae. 7340 Woat 61ii 
Pboe. ArfO (hlatioo); Roeha 
AHaa. 14050 hOlard A- 
venae. MhDothiaa (PhOip 
piaeth hmaH MahBMwnd. 
82S4 South Maaoa. larbaak 
(Atfenlaa): racoh Jieeat. 
10173 Saadi S2ad Aveaue, 
Oak Lawn (lofdaa) and 
Ubor Kovac. 1$340 El Ca- 
Biiao Terrace. Otinad Paik 

Seek Retention 

%Ada 
• Wheel Allgnmeata 

Icp^. All Vehhdec. 
Foreign or PoMBitk 

Open Doljr 8-5 
Thor, tot SM. to 1 

371-9111 
1384S S. CioeroCieetwood 

TCT-Wn 
S33SW.63td St.. Chicago 

SSOffWithThbAd 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

EdwarUJ-Fatla 

8933 S. Roberts Road 
Hickory Hilb 

598-0832 

BaswalBlaektap 
PaiiagASealng 

Driveways and 
Parking Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Estimates 
7 Days a Week 

PAVING 

mm s 
Blacktop Paving 

Driveways. Parking Lots, 
Patching. Seakoating 

' & Resurfacing 
ALL WORK GUAR. 

FREEEST. 

496-8282 or 
42Z-32Z7 

AUTO BODY 
& TENDER 

SftKAoloMy 
4338 S. Midlothian Tornp^ 

597-2209 

• Body Worfc«Pai«iag 
Free Estimates-lns. Jobs 

Free PInstriping 
With Aay Job 

ADVERTISING 
COUNSELORS 

.aw ■ 

Aluminum siding 

• SoffltoFaacb 
•Gutters 

PadoStorai Doors 
Vba-Mastcr Charge 

Crts-Kara 
Eatarprlsas 
•7220 W. 90 PI. 

598-8300 

COUNTER TUPS 

Abo: 
• Custom Made Cabinets 

• Bars - Vanities 
Ftee Estimate 

can 

BobO’Dtniien 

429-0944 

GARAGE DOORS 

Service. Parts, 
Fencing, 

599m31 

DECORA TING 

iABOscmMiiil' 
lat. A Eat. Pshaiag 

• WanpapervCcraasic l 
TMeALinoleum 

• Pbater Repair 

23M311 
•r . V 

233-2228 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

Bremen Twp. Incumbents 

when you selec: 
the cor of 

your choice .... 

our SIMPLE INTEREST Auto Loan 
plan will save you money! 

An automobiln loan from First National la tha aaalaat 
routs to your now car. Our almpla Intsrsat loans ara pro* 
claaly that - slmplal No addad~on Intaraat, no prapayniant 
adjuatmants. Just a almpla annual Intaraat rata appllad to 
tha amount you borrow. Early paymanta radaca tha loan 
amount, and alao tha intaraat you pay on tho balanca. 

Como on In to tho First and chack our oaay, aimpio 
Intaraat auto loans. eVou'H find our ratoa aro amonn tha 
lowaat; 0 

Me - muuher PdAC. • fl 



IM iM i«lwd Ut eoMm o««r (he 10 MMt 
^ Uaeli ooMtaieMl matete to ipevUe (he yrhaerj 
flaaiiciaiMp9ortfarednca(iaa.Henated(te((heeMepar- 
(ioa b decMag wMk (he hcil taKpejwr b pnwMtai More 
Mippeit. 

Sttpefhileiidee( Jemee BahaakeMp. Db(ib(lll.BaAai* 
cMphaebeil (he tteewadooe faapact taffatthm b hevtac on 
•chool ooab. He wee eepedelly ceaeetaed ever (he eeeriiv 
enerty ceets aad aiked (or aoaw leveoae leme^ (o meet 
••*••• fblai ceeti. ■efeeakeaqt b ebo the itate (laance 
chahmaa of the Maeb Ceaieaaa of PUmte end Teechen. 

Or. Kaymoad Oarritaaocfhleheaa Dbtrtct 159 cantfamed 
babbtori aboat kevcrbia the aaaeaeaiaBt perceatage «■«» 
aho of raising the 13.000 prepeifjr (as iacrcaae esception. 
Sap(. Oarrftaim cited the rety aegahre affect ehlier or both 
would have on the local revemwa fer school dbttkts. Dr. 
Oarriteno b Secretary of the Saperiatendent’s Sound Tdbte 
of Northern Dtbiob. 

Dr. Doalgas McCugan. SupariatandeM 123 Oak Lawn b- 

4I12W.9MISI. (hdtS-l04*<»-23, 
OakLawa 

HeritaBe/Staadard Bk. Tr. to Charbs B. Hpflfeaa 

9130 S. Notdagham.Uail 17, Chicage Bldgs 
Hcrttage SlaadaM Bk. to Fiaak T. lattbic 

lOhS S. Pufcside. Dolt 103. Chgo., Bldge 
Kimberly F.Oraaaow to Carol AaaMaai^ 

12823 S. Kenneth. Unit C-6, AWp 
Alene L. KalabustoWSHam J.Tnnacy 

10330 S. Mayfield. Units 3S. Oak Uwa 
WilHaA J. ‘Dianey to Alene L. Kalabus 

11259 S. Harbm Av. Unit 3. Worth 
Amhony Conte to Bernard O'Brien 

8604 W. 95tb FI. Unit 302. Hickory Hilts 
American Nat. Bk. Tr. to Bicbard S. Siriann 

lawa. eiprcaaed (he overall pBght of moat wrimrbea school 
dbtricts. “Meat «• to defioH ipiniBaB" said Sarith. He 
noted that meay aaburhaa sdMol (Usirieb are to eerioas 
fiaaacial (rouMe. “The only dMIiaeecc hetwaea aouM aa- 
borima achoal dbirkb. aad theOM^ Board of Bdaea- 
tions' fiaeaebi problem of aae year ago, b that Chicago 
couldn'tberrewnioBeyV.“Meetschooldbtrictsarehowww- 
tog money to meet operirtbn cosb" conctoded Dr. Smitb. 

LagialMors attandtog the ooflae ivere Kepceseittatlves 
harry Youtell. Jane Barnes. Heibert Huskey aD bom the 8lh 
District. Bepresentatives John Dunn aad Bichard Kelly hem 
the 9th Dtatrict. Seaatota Fraak Oriaga aad B« Mahar aho 
attended.Chairtog the dbeusatoa was Hcbn Whalen. School 
Boerd President of dbtriet 123 aad President af the DHaob 
ongiess of Parents aad Teachers. Co-epoasata were BIben 
Stephenson PTA DIstriet 34 Dbeetor tmi Saperinteadents 
WilHam Smith District 116 aad Douglas McOngan Dbtiict 
123. 

9424 S. ParksMc. Oak Lawn 
Kathleen McMahon to Edgardo H. Gomez 

9818 S. Karlov, Unit A. Oak Lawn 
John H. Bolchert Tr. to Harold T. Both 

12137 S.UVergne.AMp 
William Morrissey to Strfanb Miska SOUTHWEST 

FEDERAL SAVINGS 
12752 S. Kenneth. Unit 3B. Ablp 
Ford City Bank. Tr. to Suzanne Cbscynski 

5316 W. Otto PI.. Oak Lawn 
Norman H. OslHng to Mas Hebberger 

9535 S. 54tk Av. Unh l-N B C>S. Oak Lawn 
Ford City Bk. Tr. to Margaret Nardi 

IIOOBS.Kecbr.OakLawn 
Margaret F. Russell to Donald J. Terborg 

t042S S. hlayficid. UnHlC. Oak Uwn 
Bk. of Hickory HUta. Tr. to Edward C. Wood 

10639 S. Princess. Chgo. Bidge 
Ernest Sbeibet to DanbI Down^ 

9231 S. Malvina Av.. Oak Lawn 
Ford City Bk. Tr. to Joseph Kaminski 

9835 S. Hatbffi. Unit S. Chv>. Bidge 
Joseph W. Kothosz to David A. Gorka 

8951 Forest La..-Hichary HOb 
Raymond W. Gbn to Jeffrey M. Obicr 

10717 S. Kildate Ave.. Oak Lawn 
Beverly Bk.Tr. to Irwin Sotomon 

Come in to say “Hello” 
and receive a free gift 
while supplies last. 

owMrEsniisoFiiiMoo I 
ORMMIEMMIICIMNEST n?^^ccoo!zf^SST^ 
RAIESAUOWEbtrUWWITH / 
INEIK MY MONEY MARKET 4 
GBrmCATEA. / m 

8762 S. Central. Oak Lewa 
Bernard W. Feck to Harry M. LaSahria 

4354 W. lOTihPL.OnkLMra 
Bate M. Ora to Salvator OrbeBoae 

1^,8 ^nyttoOl 



Safety Education . 
IMS IMT rifitiii. "Aftw My 1.1«m m 

leer IMiwtan t9 IwtnKt Miaty adMithMi ctaMM Midi M 

theoacKlMdaledlobegiaM: 4ftll. INI -ftaaiTrflOp.a. 
to «KM) p.m.; Aivil 3. IWt • tnm 7K» p.a. to 94K> p.n. 
Md April 4. Ml • ftiM 2:00 p.to. to S.-OO p.to. at the Mm 
PHfc Owi Chih I60di A CnwfMri Ave. (oa n<Mto|e load: 
“FMdcfcat Dr.") Maridiam aad peraoaa hritieatod la oh- 
talahip tofther totenaatto or far raplattatioa for riaaaiw ate 
dkectod to ooatact the coordiaatlag hMtiactor for tMa daaa: 
Ooa Wapaer. at (312) 71M239. 

The aafriy edacatfoa claaa la eartWad by the Blfanls De- 
partaient oTCaaaervatloa aad paraeaa daihing to ehtatai a 
Heater Safoty Certtfleatloa wU be leqataad to attead a aiaB- 
datoiy eight hoeia of laatiaetiaa taeh aa the oae beginoiag 
on the above date. 

The ciaM covert a variety of tabjecta which {ndedet 
wildnfc management, huntor etMca. firaarma aafety. firat 
aid. larvival lechniquea. etc. and la for the young and old. 
healer and noa'bunter alike. The daaa la open to tne pnbHc. 
Ac claoa aize la limited, contact ooordlaator eariy to aaaare 
rcaetved regictiation.' 

The courae la FREE and aD maleriala requiiod for the 
couiae will be provided by the Inatructor. 

Heads Cancer Crusade 
"Robin Cona.Taa attorney. Office of Chief Counael. In¬ 

ternal Revenue Service. Springfield, haa been named 190t 
chairman for the April Creaade of the American Cancer 
Society, niinoit Diviaion. Inc.. Nancy Delap. chalmian of 
the board of the Oak lawn unit announced today. 

In this top leaderahip poet. Conn will tnoMlize done to 
100.000 volunteers in their statewide mission to reach aa 
many residents aa possible with a Nfeaaving roesaage. 
while seeking a financial goal of S6.S00.000. Cona will tra¬ 
vel throughout the state toa number of leadership and train¬ 
ing meetings to work with key local leaders. 

Nancy Delap noted that the 1901 Cresade eduratipiial 
leaflet. "New Cancer Checkup Guidelinet.” which will be 
given to each individual contacted, preaents dearly and con- 
cisdy the new checkup recommendations for both men and 
women. Nancy said. "Based on findings from eahaustlve 
research, the new checkup guidelines offiar the same health 
benefits as the Society's former checkup recaasmendations 
only to greater number of persons without symptoms at 
greatly reduced risk, inconvenience and cost. The new 
leallct wn encourage greater nuiMbers of IndtoMuals to act 
in their own behalf in safeguarding against cancer." 

A volunteer of the American Qmoer Society since 1471, 
Cona served as 1477 Crusade chairmaa of the Miaaouri 
Division and at the IRinois Division's District IV Crusade 
Chairman in 1900. 

C«na it a graduate of the University of Missouri at Kansas 
City Schod of law. She is a menfoer of the Illiaaia Bar. 
MIsaoori Bar. United States Tas Court Bar. Bar of District 
Court of the Central District of IDinoit, American Bar As¬ 
sociation and Mensa. 



C'.i)in.uf Ota 
p—' b li 61 d i 
^Bavings 

Wisconein Steel 

Sale In Balance 
'’Shfll'ttw iraximum tax rata ol tha Library 
Fund of tfM VMaga of Chioago Ridga, Cook 
County, Minala bo aatabHahod at .247S parcont 
of tha CquaNaad Aaaiaaad Vakia Inalaad of 
,3800 paroaid. tha maximutn rata odiarwiaa ap- 

C0UNTY OF COOK. 
STATE Of* imNOtS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a apacW alactloo haa baan callyt and 
for achoDt DMrIel No 124 County of Cook, Stata of Minoia, on Tuaaday, tha Ttt of A^, 
lSeifrt*wlS5r^a wlH bo aubmittod to tha logal volara of aaid School Diatrict tha following 
propoaHion: 

“Shall tha Annual Tax Rato for Educational 
Purpoaaa of School OMrict No. 124, Cook 
County, HNnoio, ba incraaaad from 1.37% to 
2.10% upon tha vakia of tha taxabla propaRy 
in tha diatrict aa EquaHzod or Aaaaaaad by tha Licenses 

Hufkey (■.. Oak Lawa) haa 
obtained Hoaae approval for 
hia legialartoB praUbMag 
muok^idities ftota ttoenaiaa 
or regelatiiig adieot bates. 

The nknoia Honae last 
Week approved the nwaante 
<H.B. IS) by a 113 to 24 vota. 

“the state, has the eador. 
tlve autliatit)i to tepulM 
and license tcbool buaea,*' 
Huskey explained. “How> 
ever, some nuuiiclpalMlea 
are also lioenthig thein to 
raise revenue. 

“licensing is for the cost 
of reguiatkxi only, and md 
to raise levenne,” he sHd. 
“ThU.doabie east is paseed 
on to school districts and par- 
rents as another tax. “ 

House Bill IS will now be 
considered by the Senate. 

boMl DilfDOWi now In loron lor School INiIrtct No. 124, conkMod 
aSHas. the apprcshsste s^ d ^ 

sot aaMel ik Ita under the arannsedjMiemedrye el a.10* lor 
1. cenvulad upon dtnitsi known vsaie. is $3,334,870. 

127)4 

STATE OF lUJNOIS _ ^ __, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lh$t $ appcial pidctlon has been called ^ will ba held m m 

tor Chtoago Rktaa School OMrict No. 127 H. County a* Cook, ^ Wlmila. 
7»i of^. 1^. •» ikhlch thara wm ba gubmltted to the legal volera of aaid School OMrict 
the toltowing prapoaltion: 

to IHi OICTOOS OP im CMCAOO MOOl SCHOOL DM1WCT 137Mt 

"StiaN tha maximuin annual tax rate 
tor Educational purpoaaa of Chicago 
Ridga School District No. 127 >4, 
County of Cook. Stata of Illinois, be 
incraaaad and astabliahad at 1.97S0 
percent on tha full, fair cash vakia of 
taxabla property aa EquaHzad or Aa- 
sesaad by the Oapartmant of Revenue 
instead of 1.33S percent, tha maxi¬ 
mum rate otharvdaa applicable to the 
next taxes to ba axtahdad for said 
purpoaaa?"_;_ 

AFREELECTURE ON 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
“SpMlinl Man Oltcovered” 

byJohnM. Tyler 
SpORsdrsd by i)nemj)ers of 

' r * 

13th Church ot Christ, Scientist, 
Chica^ 

FORTHEPUMX 
Lectuif at 3:00 PM M April 12tli 

in the Church Auditorium at. 
10317 S. Longwood Drive 

Conveniently located: 1 03rI Street CTA 

to Longwood Drive (2Q00 West) 
Auto porttlng od|M^tiy<Sttv^ 



»,im 

Seek To Ban Pornographic Books From Libraries 
Stetel0p.J«wSmM(R-4MUwiOlittodMi«HJI.4e liM** cMnMa “afvaM” ly tkt Umi^ i( Sw* Mi <c Ip mUii 

to alike Hbnriui "jMt M nppoMMi M aagr oSmt iMl MeMif taadbjraaiapenllMdjnaiVtoHs. lea ftoto fiMM toiltoi tkto «■ «Mtoa aai MMona 
-j—-* rtitiinr mitrliTi tif -V Biian wm • priadpal eppaMNw if dw “cMM pstao- Iketo.** 

piB. gn^lMr". ThiplctoMiofttMiiP«aairii|^]toira4 “laaaotidiiatotoaditotoMadMIaaiaMlMlitoai 
The haMadea emld etafeM ttieitoai ft«a ilhmhia chMtea eatoMM ia eenlal aeto phetandhed ■ Oaraaagr whkph wH altor.adi pMdbk diMap tte harfa Ibai at am 

PIB. yp^d^Mr”. Thp pfctowa at tot«iMiiw>«i«i|y^jrett^ frhbhwfplISrMl 

cMd^'iMwwto beSto iSridawdSipS cTjw ceaM BPtbephPto^HiSied toltorii aWhiat IpjiI lawawr apciatjr.dwFlaalsr'' 
kioreanpatviaadrepdl^UbiaitaaaoealdbpatolDrafa . ‘*Thp Cm! Ihpt ddi baak iijhaoiatair dhcaadag li bp> , . 
ClMiAMideaiiaapr<iriCliPi4«afciyfarditaMlH«wJi ‘tide dto poiat.'* BsiaM mM. “The petal ban li dad dto ***?** .*•>*.''**!*".?**''**•*!” 
putefMi. becAwii ■impatobaeaadaltbadttotidaaofpaeiato.tap *“<teb^piBto*tato*lodMi»eMptoiidda. 

“Mnil Idiiifli— fin Itfill Ihwlere ftnei fi hei eiaiiw therlh—dialiihiitodtodlegriMi—iily toatiiiiaiipdMawp* lee bai wHbi hiild Bi Spnaitotod toe aad id laHlh 
chUdiea cuBHd,*’ Baiaet “I dM *iMtt MiariiM 
■hoald have the legal rigbl to latbae to ebcaleto baeka which 
adgbt be hanalU to a chid, which aotoe at theae atoteriili 
caabe." 

Th^ fog each legMadoa caate to Bcpdblicaa 
lawaipker’e attaadea after Ihe beak Show Ida, aSagrdly 
a aes edacatioa book for paiaali to aae with their chddrea, 
waa aat aader Jack aad key. ^laata were “ooaoeeaad aad' 

pBIkKSlBs^j' wa^D iBBCMiflMH WBtCD* 
big cMIdien eagagiag ia aenal acdvidaa, laiaaa aaid, bat 
they had aa legal lacaane agafaiat the Hbraiy. 

BaiaeaappwredattheSepteatoeibth. IWUbraty board 
meethig to proteat tUa Baethod of haadhag of each ■atarlal. 

“Bo^ Hhe tUa >*i»«lteT a chUd'a pereepdoa of what ia 
notmal aad what la abaoraial aeaaal acdvily, eapecalOy if 
'that child la idO vary valaetable," Baraea aaid. 
child is a poteadal victha of aeiaal ahaae. A child who b 
not aoic what ia Boraial and what ia btmre woald aot know 
how to react if he or ahe ia attacked or abaaad.” 

Itarnri li ^rrrftirj nf tbr Ullnnli Ini iiitigating rnaimli 
lioo which haa jaat ooetpleled a three-year atagy of child 
abuae and child moieatatiao. Stie aaid ahe and the Caannla. 

feoaa aaaat. bat aiaiiy therthanaatrtoatedladlarthataatalj tocarhiaiaadhapraa- 
hiak thoae naariaaa aiaaable chUdiea. IhavaaodeabetoeanaoriaadtagaiaMr- thaawdl gala the HaaaaHebrfcr 

Art Center Stages Sound Of Music 
Caalfaif ia complete for The Soand of kfaaic, the popalar 

Rodgeia and Hanunerateia atage tale aboal the von Itopp 
fam^ tiagen which Mta the boarda of Baer Theatre in ^ 
Beverly tM Center, 21S3 Weat llllh Street, for fear per- 
farmamdatea on April 9 through 12. 

The acting enaenble of bS Pitt Playera leada off with 
KatMeen Pitt and Saaaa Barry, both kfotber McAnley atu- 
denta. ahating the role of Ma^, with Jfan Spangler, a St. 
Lanrence Mgh acbooi aeniar, arto htrick ReVy. who atodtea 
at the American Conaervatory of Mnaic. aa Captaia.Georg 
von Trapp. 

LeaHeHarrla. aMorgan Park high achool Junior. wUI ptoy 
Mother Abbeaa. 

Three veteran tronpera who take role tnma aa Max 
Detweiler are aendar high achool atudenta Robert Hall. 
Mariat. Jim Seeberg. Bo^, and George Koghind. Mt. 
Carmel. 

Caattenad from Page U 

»—31U W. IlSIh $L, Village Hall, Chicago 
10—Mih and Troy, library, tvernreen Park 

lEGAL NOTICE 

10— Mih and Troy, library. Evergreen Park 
11— oath A Frandfco Ave., School, Evergreen PaA 
12— 9407 TrumbuN Ave., Hall, Cvergiean Park 
13— 3240 W. 98lh St., Church, Eveigmen Park 
14— 2S0p W. 121fl St, Church, glue Mand 
15— 12320 S. Greenwood Ave., School, Blue liland 
16— 2S01 Colllna, Covenant Blue Mand 
17— 2S01 Conira, Covenam, Blua Mand 
IB—12418 Highland Ave., School, Blue Mand 
19— 12804 Highland Ave., PMd Houia, Blue Mand 
20— 127lh A Sacramento, School, Blue Mand 
21— 12915 Migle Ave. School, Blue Mand 
22— 13043 S. Maple Ave., Sch^, Blue Mand 
23— Grove A Ann St>. School, Blue Mand 
24— 2625 Broadway. Qub. Blua Mand 
25— 54lh Ave. A 94lh SI., Church. Oak Lawn 
26— 9738 S. Marlon Ave., Hre DM., Oak Lawn 
27— ^10 Eaal Shorn Dr., Park DM., Oak Lawn 
28— 3701W. 116lh Lawndale, PumpUng Station, Chicago 
29— B8S9 S. frandiCB Avk., Church, tyergreen Park 
30— 2601 W. 9Slh St, LurrtberCO., Everg^n Park 
31— 9407 Trumbull Ave., Han, Evergreen hrk 
32— 97S5 S. Crawford, Chapel, Evergreen Park 
33— 97lh A Mayfield, School, Ote Lawn 
34— 9620 S. Normandy, School, Oak Lawn 
35 9611) St A Brandt School, Oak Lawn 
36 99th A Kosiner Ave., School, Oak Lawn 
37— 91M St A CalHomla Ave., SduMl, Evergreen PaA 
38— 9331 S. FrancifCO 51., Church, HaM, Evergreen Park 
39— 3550 W. 103rd St. Church. Chicago 
40— 46S0 S. W. Hwy. Bum. Oak lawn 
41— 583B W. 9Slh St, HaU, Oak lawn 
42— 12740 S. Route S3, Store, Crettwood 
43— 1343S Avert Ave., RetiderKe, Robbim 
44— 9S20 S. Merton, Church, Oak lawn 
45— 99lh St A CentM Park Ave., School, Evergreen Park 
46— 9514 S. 52nd Ave., VFW Poet OM lavm 
47— 9092 Main St, HaH, Hometown 
4g B82B Corcoran Rd., Ratidanca, Hometown 
49— 8925 S. Koitner, Church, Hometown 
50— 9092 Main St, VFW Poa, Hometown 
51— 111th A Oak PWk Ave^ School Wbnh 
52— 3634 W. 95th St, TelcvMon Store, Evergreen Pack 
53— 8925 S. KoMner, Church, Homatown 
54— 9701 S. Kadtit Ave., Lkgim tat Evergreen Park 
55— 3450 W. 97th St., VIHaga HaH, Evergiean Perk 
56— b|01.52nd Ave, School, Oak Lawn 
57— ^10208 S. Kedaie Ave, Batik. Evergreen Path 
SB—9411 S. SIM Ave, dwich. Oak lawn 
59— 8B2S S. Koatnar Ave., Church, Itotnetown 
60— B92S KoMner, Church, Hometown 
61— 10658 Lombard, Fbe Station, Ork^ Ridga 
62— 117S0 S. Homan, TtoHar Court ChiogD 
63— 10415 Kedvate, Church, Oak lawn 
64— 2910 W. Broadway, School Bhra Mand 
65— 127BIA TIM Ave, Oiutch, PMOi Hei#ita 
66— 6450 W. 9S«i St, School, Oak Lawn 
67— 113BtAE)apalStVllbM,Chuich,1Wni«r 
6B-12320 S. (bearwood. School, Blue Mand 
69 9B15 CwnphaB Awa, Qintch, Evergreen Park 
7»-5757 W. IBSBl St, School Chi^ RMoa 

•« 71—9IM St A Caatamia Avo., Schort fantgroan Pah 
73—3MB W. 9SBi St, Bank, tvargman tafc 
73- 0808 W. 116* Plaoa, SHto^AMp 
74- 100661. Sind Ave, Fite Oapt. O* imwi 
75- 4900 W. Ill* Bl Aqua Oh* O* Lawn 
76 BI* A Madrla Ave, Scheel. Euatgrean Park 
77 BM1S. 52nd Ave, School O* Lawn 
7»—11B*B lawter, liheel AMp 
79—11B* A Meadow Law Be, School Menfonetle Park 
89—8956 S. Tmy Am, Park, Evargtean Pa* 
81- ^11994 Wotinotrdy Am, Betfdance, Wot* 
82- 4794 W. 87* n. AparlmeiM. Hamatown 
83- 6101W. 197*. Ontrch. OriogD RMm 
B4-V43B9 W. MM fl, Sdieel O* Una 

94— 5630 W. 9Slh St. Hall O* Lawn 
95— 6600 W. 127* St, Church. Palm HeighM 
96— 3960 W. 9S* St. Bank. Evergreen Pa* 
97— 3730 W. 119* St, Church, AMp 
90—13S* A long Am, School, CreMwood 
99—8901 - 52nd Am, School, O* lawn 

100— 10633 $. LaPorle, School O* lawn 
101— 10707 O* Pa* Am, Pa*, WOr* 
102— 9M A Kcdzie Ave, School, Evergreen Pa* 
103— 10110 S. Oniral Am, School, O* lawn 
104— 1242$ S. AuM* Ave, School. Palm Height! 
IDS—9909 S. Harlem. Udtcly SpM, Chic^ Ridge 
106— 10415 S. Kedvale Am, Church, O* Larvn 
107— 99* and Kerbie Am, School, Evergreen Pa* 
106—1142S S. Harlem Am, BufineM, Wor* 
109— S2S2 Dumke Dr, Village HaH, O* lawn 
110— 6343 W. 90* PI, Church, OOk lawn 
111— 4300 W. 108* PI, School, O* lawn 
112— 1041S Kedvale Am, Church, O* lawn 
113— 10146 S. Tripp Am, Raildenm, O* lawn 
114— 4813 W. BtM St, Baildanca. O* Lawn 
115— S600 W. 100* St, Church, (3* Lawn 
116— 10S* A Lodnmod Am, School, (3* lawn 
117— 9717 S. Kmtnar Am, Church, Oak Lawn 
111—99* A KoMnar, School, (3* Lawn 
119— 12S21 S. Kmtnar Am, Pa*. AMp 
120— 99* AKomier. School O* lawn 
121— 99* A KoMcrer, School. Oik lawn 
122— 4100 W. 95* St. hm. O* lawn 
123— 110* A Knott School. O* lawn 
124— IBS9 S. Frandico Am, Church, Emrgreen Pa* 
125— 93rd A Kaelcr Am, School. O* Lawn 
126— 117* A KoUn Am, School, AMp 
127— 11S3S S. Ckcro Am, Banquat HaH, AMp 
12B—121S0 S. HamUn Ave, School, Ahip 
129— 10B33 S. LaPotle, School. O* lawn 
130— 10500 (Itiford, School. Oiic^ Ridge 
131— 9101 Pembroke lane. School. BrI Igivlew 
132— 10707 O* Pa* Am, Pa* DMdct Wor* 
133— 11950 S. laratnie, ftae Station. AMp 
134— 9122 5 5S* Ave, Raddwree. O* lawn 
135— 4300 W. 100* PI.. School. Otk lawn 
136— 13301 S. Central. ReM Home. CreMwood ~ 
137— 10707 S. O* Pa* Am.. Pa* DM., VMw* 
130—(3* Pa* Am. A 124* St, School, Palm Ha^ 
139— 10655 S. <>*. Vill^, Chlc^ Rita 
140— 9610 E. Shore Or, Pa* DM, (3afc lavm 
141— 3600 W. 119* St, Fire Dept. CMotgo 
142— 9700 S. MayOeW. School, (3* lawn 
143— 3550 W. 103td St. Church. ChICM 
144— S7S7 W. 127* St, Oiiaclt P*» Ha^ 
145— 99* A Cantral Pa* Ave, School Evergreen Pa* 
146— 111* A (3ak Pa* Am, School Wot* 
147— 6610 IBgMand Or, School Patoa HaWNs 
140—6047 W. 9S* PL. RatMcnce. (3* lawn 
140-9960 W. Ill* St. Chapal OikaBD RMgc 
150— 128* A AuMln, School Palm HtaM 
151— 12642 S. MaaMaoM ArtM. Chutchb tarn HeW* 
152— 102nd PI SoMhweM Hwy, VdhM HaB, ChicM worn 
153— 1841$ S. Kadvate Ave, OaitelLOak lavm 
154— 1«2nd A Malor. Pa* DM, (3* lawn 
155— 12680 Oawfotri Ave, Fbe Dept, AMP 
156— 121S0 S. llwnBn Am, School AMp 
157— 105* A Kehiiar Am,9choal(3* Lfvm 
ISO—308W. 113id PL, Reddence. AMp 
159— 413K S. KadtadR Ave, Reddanc* Mbbo 
160— 91M A AuMln Av*. Scheel O* lavm 
161— 99* A Koaawt. Sdrool O* lawn 
162— MS* St A Lockwood. School, EM Lawn 
163— Wind PL A SoulhavnM Hwy, MBage HaH. OiicM RUBt 
464 8844$.AuMbtAve,Chotch.<3akUwn 
165— 105* A Leehwoad. School O* Lawn 
166— 12UIA Hariam Am, Ovutch, Pdea HaWM 
167— Mind A S. Mainr, Pa* DM, Oak Lawn 
16A-1MIS S. AuMIct School tarn HaHAti 

DATED at CMoago, Wlnaia this 24lh day of Marah, A.D.. 1961 

BTANUnr T. kimmri jii. 
cooic coMmv 

Carol MHer. another Morgen tafc Mgh achool junior, 
and Sarah blooie, an eighth grader at IMagg glayhig her 
ficil major rale, are doubled hWed for Ihe'pnit at Tlenneae 
Baraneee Elea Schrneder. 

Cast at Rolf Grnber, the yemng Austrian saona trooper, 
are three longta* rninpeny taknla Tom Ohson. tarick 
Malaney. both Morgan Pa* Wgh aIndaaRa. aad Mia 
Spangler, who altenda Jnrdor dtaaea at St. Laoraaea. 

Ueri. the “aMaos going OB aavnntaan" voA Tl^ child. 
will he played by Cateie Schneahachar. a fcinthar fclcAnley 
lophotiiora.UurteSpanglar. an eighth gsntafcani Steven- 
eon tchnol. aad CoBta Mahoney, a McAolny ftnahatoa. 

The other ifai von Trapp ehfldten are triple caet with Bob 
Oltioa. Mariy O’Conaor. and Den Jafaheen as Nedrich; ' 
(teU Ahern. Lorelei Eojefc. end Jill Jastie as Lenisa; Angie 
Thonqwon. T. J. Brady, aad Geag dyon aa Kart; Amanda 
Thompton. Meolc Hart, aad No^ Weiiar. appearing at 
BrigNti; Marcl CaNendo. Amy Rato. aiM Shane Swiocicki 
ei Marta; Oebhie KeRy. Heelher Hart, and Joyce HaO as 
Crari. 

The Pht nBy«re. .who take their name aad diroctiun hnm 
(Borin PM. are a ynang people’s rapertoty theatre tranpe 
now info their 12th pertormeaet aeasen awlor the eponaor- 
shlp of the Beveriy Art CeiMsr. 

(Tartain tfadca far the ahowa an April * at 7'JO p.m.. 
AprMIO at 8 p.m.. April II at 2 p.gL, and doaing on April 
I2at7:30p.m. 

The Sahtrd*r mnrinec. ptifatniad as pact at the BAC 
Childraa’a Theata eeriaa. ia aeM oM. 

Tkfcetf far other pcifarmencee am new on aalc at the 
Center office for S3J0 and reaervnd nearing- After April 8. 
tickets vrill be S. 

A benefit show tor the Yonrii haalstry of Morgan Pa* 
Higb School vriH be pertomred ea Sahteday evnMng at 
8 p.m. Tlcfccta. aetoag far SIO. am avaRahto thra^ the of¬ 
fice of the Thomaa Hyaea Yoath taM at 2384nSB 

Patent Leather Shoes 
ABtota Savlap ia aptnaotiBg a ritotar padQr tor "Bbcfc 

PatoM Laalhar SMaa iMBy laflact Dp*’ at thn tanm 
Thaatar, 08 April iat 

Thta attotaag ton ARtoaiw party ndi aaim 0* Trite 
InB’ePnlleh itonf^thnrd.faaliiMgBgriBtyBrtBfyaffbodi. 

wS CBSK ■■■ Hm ■■IBm 

eftetneon aril hn 811 par 

Baepiffc tauMhe; lO-JRa-m. ehaapatAihtoea’eCBai- 
beriaBd aad ffigglM tOeaaa Ihe NHtomMt RMb aad 11:30 
a-to-atowp at Ataim’t Oak lAwa eflka. RSIh aAdOeara. 

Stoee apaM la toaftad. naarrariw ahaafdha nnada aariy- 
Cemtoct lEHrii CbflfeHa m kRaariM* <lS>1«to Tbaadaya 
at 8934400; aiM Mdayn at 23743RB. 

Increase Tftx Limit 

*^iwitor*nntSi 

totURM tor 

rrsu 
Marfa MM. kaMva 

Trrrrrjzci 

Y tv; - 4 - 



lurii. "V we cee auMate wew of that fear k wU aot 
help Ike patieata. bet wU help aa aad other depaitaieals fe 
doi^eerjoba.’' 

Tto cMUrea. tbek pareata aad aenlag petteaael loiir 
the adadtriag depaitawat, aargety, the recerary rooai. aad 
pedfetrica hefere aettHag la phytaom for the poppet 
thaw. All patieata Ip the daaa are already achedalad fer 
eicclive aorgery wMria the ant few weeka, aad thit ea- 
poaore hdpa peepare them for what they win eaooaater. la 
addition to tlwae groap daaaea. individaal. one-on-oiie hi- 
atnietioa la givea to the patlenta the night before the aor- 
gety. directed at their apecMc aurgety. 

Ilie pediatric data ia an estenaion of pre-op daaaea held 
regelarly for adok paticati at the boapHal. 

The prograin daigaed for pediatric patienta it available 
for preaenfethm to eMdran gawpa, cbarch gronpa aad other 
intereated orgaaiiatiaoa. uid ei^na what hap^na when a 
child cetera a boapkal. Thoae iatereated in niore infor- 
nution abont the data ahooM contact the St. Fraodt 
Hoapkal Pediatric unk at S97-2000. eat. S646. 

Par (WMrea, hero ■Miaa’aieetr keen aaponitod fron 
thdr paraiM or hoapkalbed fer iHgtoy. Ike taaMw eon b« 
aa obatada la treating the cWld'a diaeane that reqohea 
aorgery. Bot threoife a new ahaa offend at St. PnuHia 
Hoapkal, pedfetric pollanta now learn aawctiy wknt wll 
happM totheni In anrgery...aad they’rdfetdag fen finding 
eni aboot H, too. 

Held on the fcat Saturday of each toenlh. gray of~op Ip 
is pedfetric patienta, ranging fat age front 3 to fete tcena. 
tour the pedfetric depfetment. watch poppet alfewa. and 
atage nuibe-beiieve dteaa-op aeaafena, acting out the porta 
of doctor, nnne'or piBent. ted tbak parerka ore thm to 
help them dtevtete their feara. 

"Children have a natural fear of new thiiiga. eapecially 
aurgary," aold Pauiette kfeliwafeki. B.N.. wto woa inatrn- 
mental In bihiglag thii pragrani to the hoapkol’a petOatilc 

Saving On Heat 
May ^ Hazardous , 
Turning down the theiinoatat to.aave energy can cauae 

icvcrc haokh proMema and even death to tUtr peraona. 
warna Mdiaid E. Shephetd. eaecntfec aaictetniy of the Na- 
ikmal Aaaadatton of Mature People (TIA'MP). 

Shepherd apys he waa atarmed by repoita that eatreme 
winter temperatotaa and ahortage oa nataral gat to Hlbioia 
might force atfict ceoaervotton oteoaurea on comnmen. 

‘Tljnakwnnto.aartnOTinalteinperatnreoftliehody.taa 
general trend with agtog. aad a threat to pcraoaa wkh blood 
veaael probfewa or thM on apccfel medicatfena anch oa 
arntdejorwaHta. aedakvea aad even eteeping pHh.” he 
aava. Shepherd aaya an eatiwatod 2S.OOO paraona over the 
age of 05 dfea every year of occidental hypothennfe. which 
omialty devetopa evor a paried ef tcvoral d^. 

"Hnrkng howci. lelheawal howtr ae any dwePtag place 
for naatore people meal have tMBperatnrea 00 tower thoa 70 
drgreca Fahnaheit. Evan at 70 dagreoi. many okfer per- 
KenawWnot»e»frawfcWp»yy<np.hntatltoilkfeyto*yi» 
afthedangdrMnk.”lwany*-‘^ ^ 

WMk yowiyr peraona ahiver when they foal cofd.oMer 

■'•A*''' V ‘.'.(L • ■ 

If you haveift filed your... A 
19^ inoome to return 

there’s still time to 
start your 

If you MUbliih your Capital Fndtml IRA 
(IndMihMl Rnihrnwwnt Aepount) Mow you 
filn your incouw tax wtutn for 1900 yon may 
deduct the amount contributed to the 
account from your groat taxabla income and 
thua aaw on yoOr tax liability. 

Undar tha IRA you may aat aade $1,500 
or 15% of your groaa earnings tach yaar, 
whichem ia laaa. You may el» open an IRA 
for your apouae who does not hold a job. A 
spousal IRA allows you to shelter an 
additkmal $250. for a total of $1,750 split 
equally between two accounts. If Itoth of you 
work, your total IRA contribution can ba as 
hitfi as $3,000 a year. 

All IRA cootributioas ere tax-deductible 
and all taxes on principel and aaniad j^ntacaat 
an deferred nntfl ratbeawnt. Him 
tax-deductiUa and tax-daftmed proriskma 
alone mey aaw yqu tees of tbouMnda of 
dollars over tha yaara. 

Aad from tha vary friM day of deposit, 
funds in your Capi^ Federal IRA itart 
earning interest — the rite depMding on your 
choke of aevingi aecouata oc certinceten 
With Capitol Fadanlli compounded interest, 
you may double your money in leas than 10 
yuan. 

Wa lapeat, ia order to enjoy all poadhia f 
aibrantaprt. you naiat aatehlidi your Capi^ 
Fadaral IRA account by the fhy yon 1% yonr 
bKonw tax return fric 1900. 

^ For mote iafotmetiem talk to e Capitol 
Federal ftaancial couaerfoc. 



Brussels 
from $518 

VacatiQii;,||^ ^Clasnda! 
. ^ •*• _\ ' 

Vancouver B.C 

“JewerOfAQty 

imtM iMHMtlaMl ffwa- 
tt hu maagr ihbigi grtiC 
ior a — localiaa, ^padw 
WQmi. fiM 
.*tut«Uii4iiif terric* aoa 
chefi whs pridt tttanwdvM 
la wlBuiiw ■ Hf than oT 
BMdala la inteniatlaaal faod 

Its Paaoraka Boso to Bat¬ 
ed for Ha eatotae, paitieii- 
Ufly far tha Saaday bnaicli, 
scniBiptiaus, alagant and 

marca to safteaed hy tha Vaacaurar has amcb ta 
vtawa of anow-cappad teteraat the taortot. Neaihy 
arauntaiiis, bays that spar- is Grouse MotaiUlB, with 
Ue, dowers that seam ta ha anase of the best sUiai in 
Mnimitiig everywhere aad a the proviace. Yea reach it 
mild cUaute. ta a few miautes from 

Vancouver to served by downtown, across the Nar- 
Air Canada out of Chicago's rows Bridge and then up 
O'Hare Field, with a stop in vU cable car to a vantage 
Calgary along the way on point that offers spectacular 
some flights. The trip, par- views of the city and the 
ticulariy at the sharply re- water right at the begfaming 
duced rates of Air Canada of the sld run! 
which have been in effect Stanley Park to a perenni- 
durlng its “winter seat al favorite, with its flowers, 
sale”, to a delight, whisking its Indian totem poles and 
you over the broad prairies its peaceftil, restful locatioa 
of Middle Canada and then, beside the water, 
suddenly, over the lofty Gastown has a lively side. 
Rocky Mountains. with shops and entertain- 

Brittoh Columbia to a vast ment in the old time fash- 
province, with great forests ion. and there are sigbto 
as a prime source of and shopping to intrim in 
wealth, but it also has fer- Chinatown (the second larg- 
tlle vaUeys with cattle, or- est on the Pacifle Coast, af- 
chards and other crops, ter San Francisco's), under¬ 
pins a great fisheries. ground shopping 'Centers 

and arcades. 
Vancouver has its share (hilture isn't negieeted, 

of the province's resources, even though the outers to 
llie harbor is one of the so inviting and attracts so 
busiest in North America, much attention the year 
protected from the Pacific around. The city has a sym- 
by islands and filled with phony orchestra, a ballet 
inlets, bays and straits. It's company and opera during 
a pleasure to watch' the the winter, plus summer 
never-ending parade of concerts. A^ food isn't 
ships which bring great car- neiflected, either. There to h 
goes here from the Far host of line restaurants and 
East and then return with dining rooms, offering a 
holds filled with grain, pulp, broad selection of meals — 
paper, logs and other prod- from Chinese, Vietnamese, 
ucts. Indian and eontinentaf to 

There are many hotels, Canadian dishes featuring 
including some of the most the bountiful seafood from 
charming in Canada. A fa- the nearby Pacillc waters. 

Sicily’s Anzio- 
Roman Riviera 

BvGanCfm villas, apartments and Its 
^ H hotels all Oiled But to 

ANZIO—Spring arrived late winter aad apringtbe 
early to Italy and other area is quiet aad peaceful, 
paru of Europe, with al- There are the home town 
mood trees blooming on the strollers, the fishing. acUvi- 
billsides Bear Aaiio at ty ahag the harbor, visitors 
about the Ubm they normal- who come to Aasio to eaioy 
ly bloom far to the south to the meak for which its rcs- 
Siclly. tauraats are fauMus aad a 
■ Drive from Ansio into the few tourists, but generally 
valleys and to the interest- there is an air of tranquiU- 
ing hilltop towns near here, ly. 
and you view a scene Ando to about one bour 
splashed with the pink of from Rome by bus or train, 
the almond blossoms, the with the train service from 
deep red of the crab apples the Rome mala statloa 
aad the white of other botog good. The round 
trees. Everywhere to snM- trip cests about n, which 
February the fragrant, yel- means that one can save 
low mimosa blooms added a money by choosing Analo as 
bit of beauty to each drive, s place to stay during a Re- 

Ando to a beach resort man holiday. The botela 
community, famed tor a.Ma here are. much more 000- 
yean as the Roman Rivi- nomkal than those of the 
era. During the summer caplul cHy, even lesrer to 
months it to crowded, with price than the penslooes 

which attract many low 
budgrt travelefs to Roane. 

Gasoliae to Italy is about 
tZ.M per gaHon. but the 
cars are small aad toel effi¬ 
cient, and I have tound that 
auto travel is less costly 
than back to the Stales. 

Ustog Anilo as a base, I 
have spent one day esalm- 
iag the iateresttog killtap 
cities of the Appentoes, ia- 
cludiag Norma, SermoMta 
and Corf. Each dates hack 
thrsogh the eeatmrtes, with 
a si0i at Carl sayhig the 
town was handed im years 
botoie Rome. HeUos Travel 
an the Aaato watarfrsnt can 
givo (hB totomuttoa as to 
mntoo aad assist with renl- 
hir a ear. Romsmhor, you 
need aa tototaalisnal driv-, 
ST'S UcoBse. If you have! 

Baltiniore*Frankfurt from $529.00 
Chicago-Frankfurt from $499.00 
CMcago-London from $9^.00 
Chicago-Amsterdam from $539.00 
Chicago-Bnissels from $518.00 
Chicago/MinneapoHs-Hamburg from $535.00 
Detroit-Amsterdam from $539.00 
MinneapoHs-Frankfurt from $579.00_ 

One-and Two Week Tours from $375.00 
In Seoul 

For information or reservation call 
800/323-5915, except for Illinois: 312-635-6801 

180 N. LaSalle. Chicago. III. 60601 
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Glass Of ’61 

Reunion 
The daw of *61 of Aiiainw 

High Sctioal wiU be hoMiiit a 
20 year raaaion oa Seoday, 
aptfl 26. mi, at the Mar- 
tinhme lestauraiit. 2S00 
West 95th Street. In Ever* 
fee* EMh, becfauiitig at 
12:30 p.m. 

laformattoa la needed fai 
locating many of our former 
daaamatea. Anyone who 
graduated from Aqulnaa Is 
1961 or kaoirt the where- 
abouta of a *61 Atpiliiaa 
graduate, pleaae contact lii 
Goodrich Umk at 636-41.74. 
between the boon of 9d)0 
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. VA Seeks Return 

Of ^36 MiUion 
The Vetaiana hdaalnlatrattan haa east leWerahn the heada 

ofSOfotlaralageacIcateqneatlngtheirhelplaoallecttngal- 
maat S37 ariUon Aoninmte than 66.000 of their employeea 
who owe that amenni to the VA. 

The agendea. ranging Aoaa the largeat to aome of the 
anwlleat In thefederal government were aahed to •*appolnt 
a aenlar agency official to coordinate the coOectlea acH^** 
wMVA. 

The namea of the debtora and the amqunta they owe the 
Veterana Admlnlatratloe wIB be hamialied each agency la 
the near Ibture. 

The gendea aodSed of their employeea* faadebtedneaa to 
VA indnde the Canoral Acconating Office, the Dapaitment 
ofEducathm. thaCIvilliglMaCanimiasion.FadcnIEIectioa. 
Eedatal Rome Loan Bank Board, the Nathmal Science 
Foundation and the Office of Beranmel Management. 

They range in abw from the Defenae Department to the 
Railroad Betheawut Board aad Indnde the Festal Service, 
and the Depettments of Agricakate. Cnnwmuie. Energy. 
Health aad Hamaa Servkea. Honsl^ aad Urtma Develop- 

ME YMfMNVMt DAIWElOimY? 
fT’STIMETOGETA 

Schediile Weekend Nauyo 
A waahead trip to Nanvoo. BMaola. hw bean scheduled 

bytheOnmmnnltyServIceaOeamrofMeralne VaBey Cbm- 
munhy CoHage an Augaat 15-16. 

The trip wM provide an eaeeBint opportunity far pattld- 
paata to see aad leam about some of the Matery of minols. 
The trip indudea a atop, ban- aad hudi at Blahop HiU. a 
reatered Swedisb colony. 

Nanvoo la the old Mormon aettlemeat on the hfiaalaalppi. 
The trip includes a musical pageant depcMag the htstory of 

Nanvoo aad a tear of the rcaluatloo. 
The fee la SlOO per person. Thia iadndea bus transpor¬ 

tation, admiaalons. tours, break&st aad dfamer on Satniday 
and dinner on Sunday, and one nlgbt*a lodgbig (double oc- 
cupaaqr). 

Contact MVee Community Servloes for additional in- 
fonnation.974-4«44.__ 

RtiiitmiMr T« Vote Aprl 7th 

OORDIMIV MVITES MX 

Date: Salariay, Mardi 2t PlacKitelMayliiii-OakLawR 

Tiiiig:10KWILM.Tol:OOP.II.CoffMAiiiRolteWillB« Served 
ran MORE INFORMATION FLEME CALL 
416-OOM AND tSAKE RESERVATIONS 

That Will Ba hivofvaO Maialy Wnh 
Tha Caart System Aad The Faarily 

V 
THOSE TAKING PART IN THE FREE SEMINAR ARE: 

THI TRUST DIVISION OP 

(SsvshAi|(2oJr 
ie pleased to annonnee the eetablidiBiciit of its 

INSURED, TAX-EXEMPT 
COMMON TRUST FU ND 

All bonds purchased for this fund will have been insured 
through either MBIA* or AMBAC** and will have been 

rated AAA by Standard and Poor. 

' No bond bought for this fund will have a maturity 
longer than 11 years. 

No individual participation will be more than 10 percent 
of the fund. 

No individual credit will be mmre than 10 percent of the fund. 

W. ISSrd Straat 
v^^CMeasa, ItHnate SSS4S 

^;^:'..SS1-I47S 

JUOOE ROBERT C. BUCKLEV OF THE DIVORCE DIVISION 
OF THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTV 

JUOOE EDWARD H. MARSALEK THE JUVENILE DIVISION 
OF THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY 

HAROLD BUROESS, MJS. OF MC CARTHV B ASSOCIATES 

EDWARD F.MC ELROY 
OF WJJO RADIO WILL BE MODERATOR 

[TOTliTlirTTiTTlTTr 

I 



IntrodBitec. ..dw Heritage Hmc. 
Cute and cuddly. Soft and snuggly. He’s youn for the asking 

when you deposit SSOO in a new or existing savings account. One 

premium per texoum please. (Your money must remain on 
£nrQfk/lM#K % ' forWdays.) ' 

This offer is good only while our supply lasts. So don’t waste 

StandarelBank 
roic.CM egMOOD 

'iri 

Richard J. Martwiefc. 
Superintendent of Scboola. 
Educational Service Region 
of Cook County has an¬ 
nounced that members of 
his G.E.D. staff will accept 
applications (or the hi^ 
school equivalency examina¬ 
tions at Thornton Community 
College. 15800 S. Stote St.. 
South Holland. IL on Mon¬ 
day. March 30, from 6:30 pm 
to 7:00 pm inthe Lower Level 
- Main Building. 

The high school equi¬ 
valency ertificate which the 
successful candidate is eli¬ 
gible to receive may be valu¬ 
able in fulfilling college en¬ 
trance requireinents, or in 
meeting Vocational stand¬ 
ards for job placement or 
advancement. 

The examination is open 
to adults 19 years of age and 
over, presently living in Cook 
Cewnty who have not re¬ 
ceived a high school diploma. 
Under special circumstances 
17 and I8year olds may be 
tested. Please call our office 
at 443-5192 for details. 

Two testing periods are 
required to complete the 
examination. These are 
scheduled for April 10 and 
II. 1981 and again on May 
15 and 16. 1981 at Thornton 
Community College. Proof of 
age and a S5.00 fee is re¬ 
quired at the time of re^ 
tration. 

Further information con¬ 
cerning the examination is 
available from Superinten¬ 
dent Richard J. Martwkk’s 
office at 443-5192. 

Opera Tripe 
Two fell tripa to the lyric 

Opera in Chiimgo are ached- 
nIedbyMotaiaeVaOeyConi- 
mnnity Colege. bcinded are 
Samson and Oettah on Mon¬ 
day. October 19, and FIdelto 
on Wednesday. Noveaaber 
11. 

The coat per performance 
ia S29 per peoMn. Ibis in- 
dudea a pre-opera, on-cam- 

WOULD 
YOU 
CARE 
FOR 
A 
HARE?... 

8 nunute. Slop by soon for more detoik—« your neigWnthood 
Heritggc Bank, of course. 

"‘I* we’ve also lyN a bigger 

hare. All 5 feel of him. See him on diaptay in our bonk. Then find oM 
how you can win him—beftne Easter. ' ' 
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Candlelight 

a Everyone ii inviied to at¬ 
tend a deUghtfdi evenina of 
“CaadJeUght BowUng” 
of tJie St. Gcnid Mothers’ 
Oub which'nrUI be heM on 
SrtnKtay. April 25. at the 
Evergreen - Towers, 2535 
W. 9Sth Street, Evergreen 
Pull. Tickets will be S16.00 
pu oMtple which indudes 
three Uihm of bowUng, Hood 

•••“• prises for those attend- 
**■•■••• ^'luoe interested in 
■^■UssOnlswiUjr roakhig reservations now 
^ ■aasHi^idar may call: 423-5273 or 424- 
idi iwiln n ptspar 79M. 

*!**—*»*—<*>■ Shirley Pheifer is Oiair- 
*trimgna^mn la Im- rnan of the event, serving nn- 
[jwfc tfvhtg tairi der PagHonlihan, Presideat 
■Mi. oftheChib. 

|Ji> lip 3 

1
 

EJCIjEmJ 

1 • “T TM 

Hi.' M 

_1J« T^rl m 
Ps; 



lomeowner i axe»^ 
irikattaitecctlidrdlgWIlytetiMSMiarClliMaEMiiV- 
tfcwwM—<M—lifWy^MWytliw. ^ 

For hrtber WofiMllM) oMtact th« •naea TowaaWF 
AMMMt’s oMke. W7-«210 at isaao Soolk Oik M Avmm 
betwcea 9:(X>a.m aad 3:00 f-a.. Mowlay ttn Friday. 

Ob Sataiday. Matcb 29tk aad April 4th. Dm triBoa wm ba 
opaa fnmi 9:00 a.a. to Nooa. 

PWP Guest Speaker 
-Malt laaib. Ftaaldaat af 

the Blake-Lanb I^^Mral 
Hoinet win be the ■hast 

, speaker at Tha Beamaa 
Chapter 917 ef Pafeata 
WMioBt Pariaars. Tha 

^ ataeting win be at 9 p.ai. oa 
Friday. April 3fd at 3045 

i W. 147th St. 
I Char Step. peegram 
f chaitparsoa. has imwancrsl 

that Lamb wiU speak aboet 
"Helpiag Childrea to Capa 

k ^ *11# with Grief.” Laatb Iws baea 
P,. - jiT coaceraed sbeat tte need for 
f ^ lafanaatioa la this area. Ha 

has had a great deal of aa- 
J ^ perteace la helpiag people 

^ . to cope irith sl^thps titot 
W may develep sriiaa 1 fMally 
W . graovlag. After Ms pea- 

^ seatatioa. he will aasamr oay 
, qucstioas that may orioe. 
t 

Bremen HS 
Choir On TV 

The Breiaea High School 
Coaccft Choir win petfona 
for the Chicago Soaday 
Eveoiag Chib's weekly 
telecast. “Aa Hoar of Good 
News.” April S at S p.m. oa 
WTTW.chaaaelll. Idja Uader Me directioa of Otis 
L. Braaeh. the choir will 
slag: "O Lord. Thoa Hast 

■reoiea Towoshlp Assessor Wayae gamsey wil be as- 
sistiag Cook Coeoty Assessor. Thamas C. Hyass to make 
certain aO qaalifled taapoyer reoeiae the Hoamoafoer's 
Esemptioa to which they are entitled. 

A recent Illinois sapreme Conrt decision requires that 
^wner occupancy must be established for eligll^ proper- 
ties-single family homes. coodomiaiuBW. cooperatives aad 
apaitmeot buildings up to six unKs-to qualify for the 
exemption 

Ramsey noted that the appiicatioa for the Homeowner’s 
Exemptira contains the ReM Estate Index No. and asks the 

Atnpto 
Everamn Savings 

isvvorth 

UIGGAiGE 

“The Storm Is Passing 
Over.” orraagad by Otis L. 
Branch; “Every Valley” by 
Joha Ness Beck. 

John Bnite. O.F. (Order of 
Preachers), a Domiakaa 
priest and Executive Dhector 
of the Word of God hiatltaie. 
Washingloa. O.C.. wM be 
the guest speaker. His ams- 
aage is entitled. “The Inner 
Power of Faitk.” The Word 
of God Instltato is an or* 

‘ How to g«t your fr«0 
higgogo and aooaatories. 

The "Grand Tour” luggage collection, 
umbrellas, travel alarm and accessories can 
be yours for an amazing low cost. Evargiean 
Savings starts you on your way with a FREE GIFT 
for a qualifying deposit. 

Just deposit $600or more fo a new or existing 
savings account or savings certificala. You can 
even qualify when you open a new Evergreen 
N.O.W. Interest-orvChecking or LOW-COST 
checking account. 

Additionai deposits to any savings account 
qualify you to purchase extra items at special 
low depositor prices. 

Grand Tomc tugoaga la 
quaMy throughout 

The Grand Tour Luggage piecae are-con¬ 
structed (3f soft lightweight saddle brown vinyl 
with the look of fine leather. Steel re-inforoed 
frames give it durability, Extra larga zippars 
provide strength arfo security. Even storage is 
easy.. .moet pieces store insida each other. 

Make your next trip to Evergreen Savings and 
Start collecting this fine higgaee for youraalf 
or as a gift for someone you love. ^ 

With your Nrsl deposit to a now or 
existing savings account or now 
crteckiito account, you quality tor 
oao FRCC qM Of oao hadwvip 
dtoooawi pmohnao as tollows: 

WOO SHSa tlSAM 

$1340 

$13l» 

S13.(» 
Tola 814.00 $11.(X) S 6.00 
■On 8t9.<» $17.(» $t2.00 

on_ C3.00 «g1.00 StS-OO 

SITJO 

EVERGREEN H S/MNGS 
i-Sarvrce FtcMtim WSO South Kadzie Avenue, Evergreen Perk. UtinDts — Tel. 424-3100 n ; 

10130 South Pulaski Road. OourNryaubHne.Mineis~TaLK7-tQ60 

Orwe sp/ttUMr-sp 10200 South Kedzis. Evergreen Park « 10130 South Pulaski. Country Ckib HMs 

1^^ 
m 



BHICoreormn 
hiadm —d iHwr wW b« ■wd ditty ty dayi b 

WViB. 

Ante O't w« alw fiMm • piaao bar wlMM pbnM 
masiba ShatMod will aatortala eocktail diniMr ■neats 
Wcninaaday tbaennh latni^ nlflit. 

Tbe ^ dMnctWa ncnn, wMcfc bronalit aoooladaa 
from both the pabMe and $tm» at the oritlnaT Oraco'a res. 
•anrant in Bvergreen Nifc, will be oflatad at ^ newest 
star en tbe rastaarmt berfaiM in Iba Sontbweat sabnfba. 

In addMen tothe Fraafa Bar aad‘'hot" and “oold” apt>etl> 
zera, tbe bmcheona and dlnnera wUI fbatnra a wide variate 
o# pasta dlahea, Hsllan apeciaWea, vaal diahea, steaks, 
ponkry and sea taod Itenai all piepatnd with original ItaHsn 
honwcooking recipies. 

Lnnchea wU be served daily ftom II am and dinners 
throutbout tbe day until 12 midnight. On Sunday. Artie 
O'a will be open (lrom2 pm until 10 pm. 

The cocktail lonnge will be open daily (eacept Sunday) 
• I am until 2 am. On Sun^ tbe cocktail lounge wiil 

MY FAIB LADY....The naadia aiale'Skters came down 
ratber bard on tbe sound system at Aria Oawn when they 
leviewod "Iky FMr Lady” iMa past week. The Aria Owwa 
Ihsanm sound system for this show b no dMsrent than any 
of the previous shows whMi have played the massive 
theatre. Tbe problem, as we aae It. b tbe theme of tbe show 
b built around a young lady, Chasyi Kanasifo, who has a 
diction problem, and her pnfeasor. lua nanlisn, who de¬ 
rides loinvest bb lime sad patience b teaching her the 
“King’s EngUsh,” Tbe cockn^ acccnte rail out across tbe 
fooilighto at Alla Cknwn in gaibled tones, and only the pra- 
fessor. the eiaqueal Boa nnrrbin, can be undsrstood.But 
isn’t that the prembe of thb show? Forget about the dblo- 
Rue (we all should know the plol by new) and just go and see 
"My Fab ladF** It the memorabb score by Lesna and 
Leawa. and the slkk way the set designers have reduced the 
rootball-sbe stage at Aria Owwa into a cony English musbal 
hall setting with a clever use of curtains ^backdrops. 

HEBE 'N THERE....Sensing a need a foshlom maga¬ 
zine aimed at men. the foOm over at ibpbay have come out 
with a slick lifestyle magazine, “PUyb^ Guide to Fashion 
for Men,’’ wMeh debuts today on newstands. The 135-page 
mag b loaded with features on men's fashion and includes a 
list of the worst dressed men on TV Including One levai^ 
sen, hfarv OriMn, Ba0b MnH and Jamaa Qasiiaa....Fol¬ 
lowing on the heeb of the spccess of the flick “Frit ate Ban- 
Jaadn" starring GaUb Hawn, the CBS-TV brass has put to¬ 
gether a araekly seriss, - - 

Triumphant Return 
March 24'April 12 

THE FREDDIE BELL SHOW 
beepen from 2 pm until 10 pm. a Baaarvaiiooa 

490-1881 Theater For Two 
Workshop At MVCC 

Theater for Two, a workshop for couples and frbnda. has 
been scheduled by Moraine Valley Commuirity Colbge on 
Saturday, May 2. The workshop hours are 10 a.m. • 4 p.pi. 

The one-day session Includes a review of famed itto for 
men and women, tips on acting and actual participation In 
selected scenes. 

The woikshop wIR be led by a husband and wife team. 
Joyce and Paul rater. Joyce hu a BA in speech and theater 
from the University of lUinob and an MA In theater arts 
from Northwestern University. Paul has ezperience in com¬ 
munity theater Includliu Playwrlghu Center, Barry Stteel 
Theater, Lincoln Park Theater and Theater on the Lake. 
Fee far the course, including a sandwich lunch, h S35 per 
couple. 

Registrations are being accepted at the MVCC Com¬ 
munity Services Center. 700 Building. 10900 S. SOth Ave., 
Palos mns; 974-4044. 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 
pancakes and waffles Bring 
the family. 

(inset) as the New York so- 
finds lieneir b 

Army basic training. 
veriM debuts on April 6 at 
7 pmoverChannelTwo...JU TM 
FIsiase, a fevorite of the Ulb 
dance crowds who are flock- 
ing to WMesrhraafc, returns 
to the hallowed baHraom and 
rrstaursnt on April 2 with Aw Oaibor’a ask act lo ptoy on 
April 24....The MRrife Oub af Ckfoiwa wp catobrste hs 
4aih birthday with a gab dinner party thb Friday at tbe 
Canllnselal Maas sod Naiwaa Rm handling the emcee 
chores....Art Oreee tossed a pre-opening pattf last Monday 
for hb new Artie at Il9th and Harim and among the 
tsbtehoppers were Efoe SaunuNr, Fteddfo BsB and a raft of 
city and suburban pob and frieiids. Tbe restaurant, which 
promises to be the nhimste in Italian dining, offlcially opens 
April I. 

NOTES TO YOU....Nest star to test tire sound ssytem at 
Asis Oauu win be Bandy DwHun who will soar ia "Pstsr 
Fast” for nine weeks starring May 2I....FNMb IsR and hb 
bagfoll of gags, songs and irwsic was welcomed back to 
FfebTs Bsp^ Oub bst Tuesday night after an eight year 
hiatus by a itartding waH-to-waU crowd. Auddfo was in rare 
form asM kept the fttst-aighters shouting and acruamiag for 
more. BaBb show runs through April U....The fluabof the 
Rock-N-RoBer Skating contest wM be held neat Tuesday 
night at the USA Babwow Aeaun... .33 uKMiab wW parade in 
the "BaBasBaua *B1” foahbu show sponsored by the UMb 
Casapaap af Mary AHBbsy on April 1 at the klartinique.... 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 
i3422W.9Btli 4tS-B0S0 

Shepard 

Art Awards I>v OPENING 
S# APRIL 1st 

Featuring Fresh 
SeaFoodBrir ^ 

• Oysters 
• CUuns 
• Shrimp ® 

• Crab Claws 

an April 2-4. 
ONE MOBEnME....T1w Specialiaring in 

Freah Pish Dishes and 
Italian Cuisine. 

BusiiiesB.lienrs Lundkeonaw 

Seminars 
1 Sanbe cMaaoa wBI tsar 
1 Bw DMqr Csnlsr w part af 

irdc 



In ljl9fton West 
Sectional Action 

1 iiiTi 1 v.'j’;g>i_'jr^‘. 



Bitt DcBmI. Nom Dmm, IHaab. th* IfarlnM 
and a la^ «f o<iicn whatevwattBiinlad to bitac the 
CMcapo MM a bag awaitod dMitoteaMp toaa. 

Bator Ikt Ckicaaa OMailaa Katghta aad the Carl Caad- 
bari gMa baafcatbaB taa«a. wfeg dltar thair Sapar- 
Sactlaaal vicaatlaa oa Maadajr avaalag draw aaa atoa doaer 
totbatdlatiaeMaa. 

Balk toaato have kad lapaik aaaaoaa, aad ba(k win ba 
maMag toair Brat trip to rkaai|iaigB to Bad a flaal caia 
‘Marek Midaaii*-a atetoty I" 

latkaClaaaA SapaAgactioaalat4«aHatT«waaWpIIigb 
Scfcoal. Chkago Ckikdiaa 07-2) Bppad-aff wkh Yotfcvinc 
(26>I >. aad it waa aa coatoat Tha Kl^lHa waa 7D>38. 

And at tka Oaaa AA Saper-Saetiaaal at BIckaida High 
Sckaal ia Oak. Ika OadataBa Saad^ Baglea (2S-3) 
clippad Ika kfaria (204), 46-4S. aa Oiidy FWer 
woatkegaawwkkabaahatwWiiJSaacaadalaft. 

Ptan Utoaat. the Katokta wan tiytag to keep their 

dHMatory.allthaWvdawatothawka. 
Allto eemiag baA ftaai 20 pafaMa dpwB to sliack Thomtoa 

to aectkiaali. the Eaglaa kaaw that Ih^’d have to com 
dawn. And tka tatnpo af tMa game pj^Fad an eathaly dif- 
VcfMtiVM. 

Itwaa hiatia 24.Saadbarg 22^ tka katf. "We piayad a 
gM defcaalvely .” said Bagla Caach Dick Cbarad. 

Bat we had tronMe aaalchtag atlbaaive rabaaada.*’ 
SM. Ike Baglaa that 2041-47 ftani the field which ia }nat 

aiighity ander their average of46-47% tor the year. 
Alter traiiing 36-32 after thiae qaarteta, the Bagtea 

ajwiy began patting pleoea together, •‘We aaemed to be 
afraid to ahaotftwn the aataide tonight.” Cbwadaald. "Per 
■ome reaaoa, we were miaaing tbaae eight • tea faot ahota.” 
StiB. the Eaglaa Mt’em when they oaantod. aad etin ended 
ap fhaoting 43% ftana the floor. 

. ***** ** ^ Cindy PMer. wHb 14; 
Jenny Collina had 12; aad Patti Znmetchft aad Omdy Thier 
had eight. The hfyalica were lad by JnUe Slawart'a 13 
poinU. 

The laat:4Saeeandaor the game waaM ten the tale. After 
^ler ahot wap the ganm. It waa ihae to play defenae. and 
being eapeeiaBy caiaftil not to Itanl. 

"I think the fKt that the had never been in a Saper- 
Sectianal beiore nmde a dmiaace." Cbarad aaid. “There 
waa deflaite preoaaia." 

BM. ao frir. the Eagles have handled the pressare fairly 
wen. as they have taM their record to 26-3. 

The seam has been one of step4y-atep goals. “Oar 
flrst goal.” Conrad said. “Was to win the SKA-West. 
Then it was lagioaals. seetlaaals. aad Sa^-Sectionals. 
Now we wBt rsevshMte. said set new gnab." 

Thoaeim goab Ooadi Cbntnd amwks or start toaMtio^ 
night at Champaiga's Assembly Hall, when the Ba^ 264 
winfbceChkagokdarshan whoaa2%1 record wite tongh 
to beat, hlarsbal has lost only to deiendh^ Claas AA Lin¬ 
coln. from East St. Lonis. Then again, the Eagles are flying 

mhncleaaaannalive.aadflieydlditinhigktHhion. Lead¬ 
ing seorsr In the ganw wns Sne Davids, who netted 2> points 
and panad4a 17 rskoaads in this one sided vktoiy. 

The Kaigkts also placed two others in doable flguies as 
Debbie Noert scared IB pnhds sad giakbiid seven raboaads. 

Knights. The Vfthigs had bena 0-13 dnii^ the legnlar 
season, bnt atnrtod thek aaooad-aaaaan sntga whh tha piay- 
ofli. 

Far the Knighta, Dabbia Noon led the bolaaead attack 
with IB poiatB, Son Davids had 17, aad Ja^ Koam had 15. 
Christiah alao woo tha labonad oaatoat 31-20 lad bgr Davids 
12. nUaas had only ona startor la daabla flgnras, as Igan 
Dobbar had 10. 

Chiistiaa shot 284140 from the floor, aad 10-od-lS from 
the line, whfla the IHUaos shot a hotiendoas 13-0147 from 
the Held, sad 6Hd-ll flea the naa. 

Outstonding AUiMb 

---- 
Others In the Wert tochtded Sandberg’s Jenay ColHas 

who made the list fsrWhe third-strsight year, aad was se¬ 
cond ia the top 10. Teammate Clady Flaler. a jnaior oho 
madelheliat. 

FoBowlag hi phmaolngieal order were Dasm HatallB oT 
Liacola-Way; DshhisChnspbm af Shepard: Terri Scrett and 
JaHe Eapoeito of Slagg: JBI Dsgne. Oak Lawn; Lanrel 
Powen. Liaeala-Way; aad even thengh they isBed to win a 
cooferencr game this aeoaon. tha Aigonaota placed Patty 
Anton oa the Hat to rannd ont tha vet^. 

Beoeiviag hansmblc msntloas rrerc aophaaaore Patti 
ZomcrcMk oT Ssadbnrg; jnnisr Sharon hfdhmaM of TP 
Sooth; aad ssaints 1^ Vsndsrwonde. Shepard; Boee 
GctacL oTOak Larm: aad kfaiy Nkholaen oTTF 

Ploler. Cbflhm. aad KaMok oisa received An4tate No- 

Tsflin Wins Cbampionsliip 
■ f*"*.?* H>th Schaol’a AMMtlsa Dl- 

CCWinsSNttolial t 

CHKAOO CHBIBaAN SB WALTB UnnBAN S6 



empioyment 
BUSINESS SERVICES EAAPLOYMENT iUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

HdpWantadMtF HowApplanc* 
Repwrt 

Help Wanted M ftF S«wer Service Blacktop 

WAINEU 
REFRMEIIATOIIt 

RcfMln ftp all makCA 
Sir rwwRilnpkni. Ne*tiii||. 
UntTH and Water Neater 

ALL WORK 
•UARARTEEO 

LOW RATES 
MIDWEST tUNRISE 

321-4040 

FlIHIBaM 
SImtUMhi *p ■•Ktttc laMlM * 
rr|Wlrar<Mdl kutm. 
Wdrnne «iw * MmMt ciMfac 

0024103 

EMPIOYMENT 
Halp Wontod Fomole 

HOSPITAL SALARES 
FOR NURSING HOME 

POSITIONS Brickwork omcESi 
Mala ORIre*M40 W. 147th St. 

MB.342S 
Ml. GvMfiwaad-3123 W. 11 llh 

3$»-U7S 
OaliUwa.-S21l W. OSihSl. 

MII-242S 

Brick Wort k BrM Repair Fire- 
ploccs. OlanA Biof* WifNlowo. 
StoncHttrk. Tuckpuintln||. Free 
FstimatCH. Nit inh tna ^matl 

42.ihV»7 

FRBEJFWeiRY* 
FXTRA DOLLARS 

Hirinii Humcmakars tn dcfwon- 
Mmte Jewelry parlies. Pan ihnc 
•wm thru Jiilr. Shemiag aewckt 
HwiAB faahinfK nf tBatinnive 
h'wein at rea%iifiahk’ prioeA. Free 
S5O0 Jewetr> Kil phiA csira ca«h! 
NuimcAtmcnt! Fuaeaov to learn! 
CaN Ti4l Free S0M2I .17«B 
Shamn Lanthert-HiMHe nf UwnL 
Mnn. thru Frt. B:3B<4:J0. 

Carpentry Contracting 
Moving 

A CITYWIOE Y OWLOERS 
■ "Quality A CraftamanAhip at 
■ PrkcA you Can Afford!" 
" 15 Vcar\ Eiperieticc 
SpcciaHring In: 
• Kit4'hen«» BathA 
• ptirclieA' Su ndechk 
• BaACfiH'nuA Rcc. RnontA 
• Rnim AddltionA 
• Ritnflnii & Dormers 
• All Types ofRemcNlcHng # 

FBEC CBTIBUm Jk 
c.n 

(llTIOPMIeTWOAM) 

(llWOPMteTWOAM) 

Personal interviews only. Phone for appointment 
between 9:00 AM and 5:00 PM Monday thru 
Friday. 

BN44B0 

HalpWontadMAF 

EXPANRINt^AirT 
ImmediaSr OprninfA avaBaMe 

StadewiA Can side red 
Canaarn pan time 

$l20perweeh 
FuNTime 

SI.44Bpermawtli 
announcement: 

Camatariat - Lott PW€ MANOR 
NuryrtgCcmtf Chapel Hill Gardens South 

2 graves. Garden of the Last 
Supper. VnO. 

I-Apcricm'ed Carpenter 
A>pitiihk' itt install porches. 
Puihvs. Swimming Poi4 Decks. 
Rcnutdclinit. Gcitcral Repair 

( nil ^12 MYT 
Lor .1 Frtv I stimnte 

Caretaker SoulharAi Side 
Funs*ral Home. Lise in-4ui pre- 
nuscs plus salary. Reply to; 

S««ulhest Messenger FteU Inc. 

Bt»*7hJ. 
.TMOW, |47|h Si. 

Midhtthian. III. h0445 

Lott ond Found Wjrner hdosyTs 
iH-rnsed R Insured 

Comont Work A 
Tuckpointing 

"FERSNCEASONV 
TUCKP0MTM6 

Stucsst Repairs. Chtmncv Repairs 
anti Water prtuiTtng 

CALI PHU 

4S3-S117ar91l8 
OR IARRY 

5M-3723_ 
srrvF-N-joHN coRiciirre 

All (spy's of i^mcTclc 
Plus k'aky basements 
t*b VW JNcV) Sicsc 

lost Lcniak' Bcaglr Vie- uf 
14155 Keystone S50 REWARD 

1K9 5<M| Pointing S Docorolirtg 
It>Ht IVis Waiting to bi- found 
•\nm«;il Welfare Leauue Call f»w 
hrs 4k tnfi< 
h?24S Wabash ( hgo-bn’^-OfHW 

lOlOl S Ridgeland.Ch Ridge 
n .Ah H5Hn 

FXPERIENCKD PAINTER 
With lariie family wei'yS w*' 
Hta'. .V Neat. Erts l's* 

HiwmKiOKmNe EwBaelhftTIme 
RN\ stanihg S7.0Q per hr 
t PN*s staninw Sh.Bi per hr. 

CwNait 

JMa GaRawNcIl. R.0 Jl. 
•41-IIM Personals 

DMSOSOIA'LNT 
S2543S7 SALES 

Iht' MhIw'csiS largesi indepen- STANLEY HOME PRODt'CTS 
Rr«H»ms Mttps Degreascr, 
CV-anmg products etc reiaik't has an mcrheni saltA 

••|ypi«tunity for the tight self- 
moityaied indivMhial fo eacrl in 
ranr cApnntHng Arid. Rrmil n- 
pi'fientT and «* mnsar ar elec- 
muMis bnchgenund hcIpM- Hem 
eyer. win train. Salary plus 
Atuwnmsinn with unlimited ewm- 
ma pmr mini. 
Ph'nArraN: BRIAN GASTEINER 

ItOKlMIN DFCORAIINCtAprsrf 
l^tmiing IHyr. cyp. •• 422*I4MI( Entertainment 

(llaal ha at laaal 21 yaan at a|0) 
WTi4lrt*iK<ot «•««■« Ulan MtcaapMrtnKflH packatt iacRid' 

kw naftmor dwaMM ptWItpn. Apflv ki Rcnnk teatav. O'.ltl 

iknaHrii Rnda.. M'Jie««a«ati - tpu- 

CASS IIFrORATING 
Im Fsl Wahwashina Gutbrs 
larttti LulK tns. Reas -AMM-ltRLi 

PSYCHIC A TAROT CARD 
READINGS 
R> SERENA 

Sht vkili 4(lyisc 4nd gtiKk \>m It* 
suixess ikiMt |H'Mc of mind wHh 
all affairs AIsa* bv Sctvna Fridas 
Special-Dial ytwirdaily hnrascopr 

7h4-322« 

Electrical Service 

All ariwnd Handyman. Home 
mamienance Ftp- Painting A 
Wallpaprring. Umwnting athkr 
asad. Pnrrd right Free ap 
praisal - .5W-404.1 Haoting-Air Cond 

Plumbing Announcements 
kABm’MMNCCO. 

Okuluy with SerywT a\ Prwv Vss 
aV tikf Wtwk 
Iwt nsAtlAV Insured IK-as«mabh' 

4>24)it3l( 

free mfiirmaiion Inytsiblc Empire 
Knichts *4 iKc Ka Khia Klan 
PO Boy HI2 MkHmhian. lU. 
t4H45 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Privota Inttrwctlent ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS ON. 
AIRCONOiTIONMG 
SALES- SEOVBE 

•PMTS 
24HiLSE0VCE 
FREEESTMATE 

EASY TERMS ‘ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Beouticiont 
TRAVFIINC tSAlTlrlANS 

Our Beauty Shnp wtR come to 

Income Tax_ 

Fedi^&State 
TaxOonsultant 

ACTM'HTWCt ■OOKKFFPINC 

30VaiiaEx|iimi(ce 
389^991 

Roofing a kiawlating 

aiocktop 

•Tdleytoion Service 



Court Watchers 
Boats A Accassortas eowt fuMty, 5240 W. Durite. m Itaaday. March 31 

9:30 a.m. aodar tha •poaae*a% of the Cbofc Caualy 
Watching Prqiael. tec. Vahnrtecn win be trahMd to d 
preceedlnia ia the kwer ctinriaal ooaita Itoai tin 
apcctWa or the ordiaary cMaea who gnat to aaart as 
fendanl. victiai or wMaaas.. 

Feloay tiwillinlaiiy heariags aad adadeatoaaor pa 
bigs at Oak Lawn aad Bvetgieaa Paik wW be atoaltai 
the protect bcghMiag hi A^. Additieaal cemls wOl 
chided aa vdanteers are avaiiabte. 

The Cook Coaaty Coart Watddag n«!iect. aa IM 
dent. noa-prolH orgaahatioa. has bsM atodtaring CO 
Chicago aad siibarbaa Cook Conaty daoe 1974. For I 
infomiatiao aboat the piniset or the trainiag aessla 
the protect office at 236^15. 

Marine 
Marine CpI. MaA W. Car^ 

tie. sen or Jospeh A. aad 
Card A. McAlpiae oT 0521 
S. 77lh Coart. recendy pai* 
ticipoted in winter welfare 
traMag at the Marins Corps 
Moantda Waifsre Trainhig 
Wnwos ^cuc pvsaowvs* 
CaHfoniis. 

He is a Marine Reservist 
froM Cnaipany A. 6tb En¬ 
gineer Sappeit Battalion, 
baaed in Cary. Indiana. 

Doling the two-week train¬ 
ing, the Marines teamed ooM 
weether saivivd aad winicr 
warAne AHte. They prac- 
■ttoed croas-coantiy aUiag. 
firsi aid and hdary pre¬ 
vention. boiiding and living 
hi now caves, maintenance 
of vehicles and weapons. 

Pats, Dogo. Cato Etc. 

WantodToBuy 

RENTALS 

Aparttwaato 

Oak Lawn 

Sales Tax 

Revenue Up 
Mayor Emast F. Koto 

Thesfcy.Mnreh 24. reported 
that Oak Lawn has received a 
record net 0453.000 ia sates 
tax retnms np 10.000 to 

Ut^maw.-.IIMIMKII don on MTIhStfoet. 
Pwpablcialnviied. 

Letter To The Editor 

Ai^ionvE 

; aiiSwas air J«t« 
isii. IIS. UMn. 

SWMMl 

REAlESTAH 

I Election PU'essure 
Coak Coaaty Ctaifc. Stanly T. Kasper. Jr.. Monday 

called for. •'anprecendsnted cooperation ansoag iacambent 
asbntban ofBdals. candMntes for election to local offices. 

, the poNtled patties htodvedia teed caaowigas. aad moated 
W iw aH.votsis la sabaibaa CeokCoanto." in connectfaw with the 
otlw ApiB 7A rongilidsted rieettnns. 
I Osm-. In addMaA Kasper proposed two steps that aabaebaa 

eotort eadd iahe to avoid ttdtetantiai conhialon or iacoa- 
veaience In iaatlagtheirbaltefi inthoaa slactiegs. , 

“Coopomtiea among dl those iavoteed or latrmstid la 
these etectiona.” Kn^sald. "Is abaohitel/ eaaealial if we 

ted in are to raaHae the flnancid and adadalalrative benefits 
Lawn anticipated whan the eteetten rwisnlidatina ralomm were 

tst. at enacted by the OeaardAiaealbly and ilgaad Into law.** 
Coart Specifically. Kasper aiggsetod that as aamy pernana as 
bserve are able oast shaantos bdtets In advaaee of tha Apr! 7lh 
t per- election date aad that tohers. when poasibte. vote daring 
lade- "off boors" to avoid tha fiastratten did eAsaacoompoates 

a tong wait in line at pollhig places. 
ocecd- "AppMcattensIbrabaeatoebaltolsamavailtbtenow. and 
red by valets may east baltels in parson at oar dowatowa Chicago 
beln- eflfce. hiRMaf402orthaCaaaly BnBdhsg. IISNo.Clarfc 

Street." Kasper saU. noting. Vwe wVI accept appiteathms 
legen- for absentoc bands nnlil April 2nd. and win deliver to- 
nits hi tamed ballots right op unto the polls eteoe at 7:00 p.m. ea 
Nirther April Tth." 
n. call As to his second enggastlnn. Kasper observed that. 

"whOe the polls are open fhan 6:00 a.m. untO 7:00 p.m.. 
voting Is hMviesi belweea the hours of 6:00 a.m: nntfl 19d)0 a.m.. again at the lunch hoar, and finally between 
SKX) p.m. and 7K)0 p.m. 

icvtoal “Those who are able to do so can save themselves some 
0 p.m. time, spare themselves sonm pdential aggravation, and re- 
•Bm la dace the preaeatee ontbeclecttea system Itself, by voting 
Omict. during other than those peak periods." Kusper said. 

p^ The April Tth. eteetten win involve 338 units of local 
sh will government aad feature between 2.400 and 3.000 patties. 
Mrrad candidates and issaes. 
Iflt^ White it was once thought that over I ^tOOdifferem ballot 

canffgaratisins nilghl be neeg^, some 500 precinct boun- 
dary changes have allowed a reduction of esore than S09k in 

(v, be- the'number of different baBetdesigas. to just over 490. 
Further, each precinet polling fdace will have an np-lo- 

•ntteo computerised listing of eligibie voters, which will 
identify the ballot to be cast by the individual voter, 

mdggg Over 13.000 electtea jodgra end other county election 
employees will be pressed iiito serviee to aceomniodaic the 

ggilg, 1.2 nsMteneMgRiteeabutbaa voters. 
Ii, ^ "At our mjaesl." Kasper said, "stnto fonded seminkrs 

for judges of ctectieu have been held, and as a result, the 
judges now undentaad aad wfll be able to utlHee the com¬ 
puterised iuformattan provided to them, most especially 
the coded poll lists that match the voter with the balkn he or 
she (the voter) will cast.” 

“Nothing of this magnfeade has ever really been ander- 
has ted to a taken before." Kusper asserted, “and widic we have done 

groaps. and are coatiauiM to do aB that we con odasiaistratively to 
y madte asaureasmoothandcfRcteniprocessoa April Tth. we need 
Iragrtha thehelpefthecitiaensarsubaibaaCbakCaunty.'* 
thodia- "I hope that as many aspossibte of the 1.2 ndlliaa eligible 

voters in sabaiban Conk Coaaty will participate ip the April 
aaadato 7th elections." Kasper said, eoaeluding. “oar franchise Is 
Mto too both a right and a privilege, to be eiercised srMi erne and 
ofOsu- dcHberatteo. bat most of Ml. to be exercised." 

7 story trmns - taortwsni 
Stans. $ sNisss asunai 
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Complete Car Detail 
Irul (oitiplrlt Huff \ liMi ' 

Irui-rinr I ruiik \ I ar' uu I’r \ 

ALSIP Chrysler 
PI y m o u t 

sifiatfa ciieif'nonci r'ogpt n, iMiis 

Seeking 

Donations 

■l•etronlc lonHIon v 

TUNEUPSPECIALB 

Disc Brake 
Sp«elal*Front 

13,000 Now Enrolled Coast Guard 

Graduate, A epfina Mnieter eMoNment of more than li.OOO ctu- 
dents was repotted to the Moraine Valley Ominwnlty Cal' 

Coast Gnaid Eiectridans teyhoardoftiosteesatItstetnIarnieetiagofMancIi 17. 
Mate. 3rd Class Bernard J. 
Reinert, whose wMe. Tetri, 
is the daughter of EBzabeth 
Buckley of 11231 Cottonwood 
Drive, was graduated from 
Elsctrieiaa’s Mate School. ... 

The 16-week school is con- nearly e<faal. '' ^^3 
ducted at the Coaal iQuaid In otherbnsineaa, the board retained the flrai of McMaais 
Training Center. Oovernors Asaodates. Inc. an a devniopinent oonsnitant tor a two-year 
islaad. New York Cky. Class- period at a maabnam «m of SlDjIOIk Thu baotd has con. 
room instractioa, labaratary ducted a search for a quaWledconanltont to help the college 
sessions sad practical ap- develop a broader range ef resources from private and 
plicatioa periods serve to public sectors. 
provide students a thorough The board approved a salary of SS2,000 for Or. Jonses Ih 
understondiiv of the opera- KaeOer. college presidenl. effective July I, I9BI-June 30. 
tion. maiateaanee, and ro- I0B2. 
pairafetocMcalsysteass. An agrseotent was approved between the coBege and the 

Students receive detailed Bank of mckoiy MBs to provide edncnBnnal sorvicca to 
tostnetton on and atndy the employees. The college wiB provide fsdBties. equip- 
operating principles of the ment and Instructors to develop and present a 20-hour tiato- 

dasaes is up by 12.4 percent over last spring. TMs does not 
include nan-credhcoaununily service ciasses. 

Of the total. 73 percent of (he students ole attegdiag part- 
time and S4 pero^ of the students are women. Ihe nnm- 

I Repack Holizen 
I ilfkassnl Bwns. Rear Wheel Rips 

I 6 Month Inspecthm 

ni3.407.l6 ftem the educational fbud; SI3I.022J3 from 
the building and maintenance operatiag hind; >46.779.27 
from the auafllary lhad: >143.923.80 from the restricted 
paipaaes'fand; and >14.t90.ai fremfhe atndont activky 
frind. 

The neat board meeting is at 7 JO p.m. Tuesday April 20. 
in the 200 Building. 10900 S. mb Ave.. Palos HHIs. AB 
meettags are open to the public. 

Board members ate CodBa J. Knmarich (Palos Park), 
chalrnian; Diaane G. klaatert (Palos Park), vice chairnnn; 
httkia Firming (Palos Park), ascretery; Lse ABan Harris 
Moa Park). Joseph F. HeHainan (Oak Lssra). Baron S. 
OdebonlOak Lawn). Mantuen Pscor (Oak Lawn) and Janet 
Anderson. (Oak Lawn) stadeat maasber and Or. KoeBer. 

ThoroUm College Open House Set 
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bifj idea behind our little lirnousine 

n\e 1981 Buici^ Century 

Act Mow! Dally* AM to ora 

Sat. •Auto* PM 

Sun. ilaon to S PM 

Open 
Sunday 

In B|uo Island 

MAKEYOURBEST 
DEAL AND GET A 

*500 
Rebate 

BUICK MOTOR DIVISION 
SponsorscI 

SPRING AUTOMOBILE CLINIC 
At FRED JAMES BUICK 

12000So. Wsstsm Avs. 
388-0120' 468-4646 
Friday March ST, 1S81 SPMteSPM 

A Complete Vehicle Diagnosis 
And A Written Status Report 
On Your Car. Any Model. Make 
or Year. This NO CHARGE 
Inspection Has A *35.00 Value 
And Takes Lpss Than 30 Min. 
Please Call Tony D’Angelo, 
Service Manager For Appt 

*36.00 Valua 
8.tur<.|f Mwcll t., 19.1 •AMt.l.M 

Offer Ends April 4 

ItTS VOLKSWAGEN 
SIROCCO 

1S7S COUGAR 



OVER 75 IN STOCK! 

COMP' ETE ENGINE TUNE UP 

FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP 

Alumni Hiocit 
25th Annivergary 

Or Sunday. Aprfl S. ttniHd. pamti. fiMaMir tmi Men* 
Brother Rice High School will gather together to celebrate 

the 2Sth Aaolvenaiy of the Mheol. 
In honor of this happy occaaion a dinner-^lanoe la being 

held in the Grand BaHrootn of the Mvtiaiqae Reataorant' 
beginning at 6:30 P.M. 

The year-long celebration began in October with a Maaa 
of Thankagiving pretided by John Cardinal Cody and oon- 
relcbrated by the paatori and prieats ofthe area parlahea.A 
reception at the tchool Mtonred. 

During the flrit twenty-five yeara. Brother Rice High 
School has graduated 9.278 Chriatian young men and haa 
become a leader in academic eicellence and athletic power. 
All of thia. however, waa and atlll la poaslble only becaute of 
the warmhearted generoaity and hard work of to many 
people on the south tide of Chicago and south tubuibt. 

Conducted by the Congregation of Chriatitn Brothen 
("Irish Chrittian Brothen"). Brother Rice is the second 
school in the United States to be named in honor of its 
founder. Edmund Ignatius Rice. It was named to perpetuate 
his memory and to secure his continued patronage and pro¬ 
tection - always striving to set the example to the students, 
the school's motto. "Act Manlblly in Jesus Christ." 

In I9S5. at the request of His Eminence Samuel Cardinal 
Stritch. the opening of a new school waa diacusaed in the 
new and fast developing southwest side ofthe city. Thtoogh 
the generosity of the Archdiooese. the necessary lead was 
purchased from the Sisters «f Mercy and a Airtherdonation 
by the Cardinal made imaiediate bulMlag plans poasite. 
Construction began in November. I9SS and the first fecuKy 
of eleven Brothers welcomed the first fieshman class of 
420 students in September. I9S6. 

Brother Rice grew into a complete four year high school 
and by September. I9S9. the fsculty tmmbeted fifth three 
and I.4S0 students were enrolled. 

Its first principal was Brother WBBam C. Prany. Others 
to follaw were Brother James C. Bates. Brother OenM B. 
Rohan. Brother R.T. Unsworth. Brother M.B. Hueller. 
Brother F.M. Popish, and presently. Brother E.T. Hen- 
nessy. 

It was during the principalship of Brother Unawerth that a 
long-time dream of the students, perents and teachers of 
Brother Rice High School came true. In May of 1969 the new 
swimming pool, library and bandroom were completed and 
opened. The pool and bandroom tverejlnanoed with fends 
from the hard work of the students and Mothers' and Dads' 
Oubs and the library throu^ fends from Project Renewal. 

Moving onward and keeping in time srith the needs far 
the present enrollment of nea^ 1800 stndente. once again 
Brraher Rice is planning an expansion program • "ftoject 
25" - adding an activity center which win house a second 
gym. a choral room and much needed office space far the 
various school activities. 
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5 . IMPERIAL.. 
"I* THE NEW IMPERIAL returns to Chrysler *^mi 
^ Corporalion'e lineup lor 1981. Ottered o«^ in hi| 
k e single body style. M is' the tirst ai 
^ personal Ipxury car introduced by any j ■ 
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For on* twndrail y*«s (1880 to 1880) 
BI^Lamb Funaral Horn** hav* nrvod 
aii6*gol«nd. Nin* chapai loco- 
tioni attM to flratitiid* ^ th* teniliat 

Th* Lamb tenily antir* 
ttobiad staff undarstand sorrow and anxi- 
i^. Evarythingisdonato raliavatliatan- 
sion of arrangamants Including a caution 
•Oilnst ovanpanding wtwn It's not nae- 
•■ary. Complatt hamizad pricing is pfP- 
SMiMbaforahand. 
At tha momant of sorrow, call thf pappla 
that car* anouflh to assist with griaf. social 

•mHfty. iiMuipnea and many ethar pro^ 
bIwnsaMn aftar thafunaral iaovar. Funaial 
dirai^: Matt Lamb IV (laft) and Rom 
Lamb with thair hnhar. Matt, Dick Lamb 
and grandfather M.J. Lamb, Jr. 

Blaka-Larhb Funeral Homm 
NIim Chicaaoland loeaPam including: 
4727 W. 10M Busm. (Me Lwm 
HXaa S. JMMtwti AWv Chictgo 
3737 W. 7001 SVMt. Chiesgo 
7020 W. 12701 Strwt, Piioc Haighu 
AH PInmim: 73B-4242 it 
For aiOM writti Impaind Iwurinc cOI (TTYI 7304343. 

DWikt 123 aad Dr. WHua SMHhfapnbWmdM 

MsadalM Act Hs ska IMmawSL fa 

to dow-a Scheel Dkttkt to OM SpeckriU^M BaOd^ 
Foadk. kraMSfMModactokaikiiwar^^ 
“^"^^'^■"'^■♦wamaiikcomtouodinD. 

port fw Adi Autoka of adiiGall^ «- -»- 
ww rtxijOA—ua1^, 

themintototoageAtr.^HlIcouoobwM^g 
Jane Botae*. BnpraasaiaOw Aaai Oak Lawa .« 

hi aipkiaed 
hiitpoaaordMofHB 274 wAtt woaldtakadckwHcwM 
age Arm 16 to 17 aad dw ar A» dikan adwMin Awa IS to 
16. 

So«ae»tm;*paclalpiegtaiiiawUlbeglalaAprilaapaitofa 
new ataockdaa dadgaad to proride ]reer.roaad recreation 
program Aw cUMreaaadadnittwMi special aeeda. These 
programs aaajbetag alfcred by the SpacUl Path and le- 
cniiliiiiDatiM sfMtolh Bsaaihip tyAMtOW). ea or-’ 
asniiadapImSmwMiagliaraJaaaaty. IMP. .. 

The patpeaa of SPARAOW. acoardim to Executive Di- 
rotter Dm Aadraaco. k to meet the racnedoaal needs of 
those chUdrea aad adults tvho have special needs that are 
not being met hy eonvendoaal park district programs. 

SoM* M <AMe PmgraaM iadade btNvIiag. crafk. Spotls 
Spectaetdar. dto casM praglama. (laid trips a dbiaer dnee. 
Special (Mymphk. BRad Olymfilcs. Oerebml Paky (Mympics 
and an aarip ddHhaad ptegram. 

At thk dme. fhare aia live path dbtricta or reersedon 
depaitme^ thatlataig to SPARROW aad they am AUp. 
Bridgevista. Btoi klaail. Chicege Ridge aadMeirioaette 
Path. Tbste k ake a Beard cfDkecton, which k comptked 
of one represeatative from each CMamaaity. 

The etgaahatka’alltet executive dimeter. Mbs Aadtaaco 
began hwpnsltisa with SPARROW la Jaaaaty of 1401. 

*hc hae an Aeaneka* ef Ants degme hem Mnraine VaRey 
Commaaky OsBega aad received a Bachelor ef Scien» de- 
groc hem Weatora BBnak Untoardty, wham she mal^d Ih 
Bccreaitoa aad Parts Adadaktratiea. 

The 25-year sM ChitatoP Ridge reaideat served for the 
put them yearn as Ihe Program CaerdlaatDr for the Special 
BecieettoaAmerisBMtaRemeeriPe. 

She k a nwatohr of ihe MVee Advisory Board Air Lekam 
Suvicee. the Wortheastota BBaok SpecisI Otympies Baaid 
of Dhectore. the Bfaek Mta aad Reeraatioa Asaeciarioa. 
niinek thrrspeatk Recreation Seckty. the South Sahaihen 
Rtcreatka aad put Pietoasiaak aad added to the hat k her 
poritka as (Wverally of IBtank Affiliate Staff saember. 
For Airthet kAamsiliiii oa SPARROW, ooatact Mks Aa- 
drasco at 319-1003. 

PREVENT THE P|T POPUUTION EXPLOSION 
Have yiNir female dog or cat spayed or your male dog or CM 
at an ANIMAL WELFARE LEAfiUE Spay Clinic at a minHwiiB eft 
For inlOnnaUon cal the ■ ^ euM stotmto 
between 1:00 a.m. and S:00 p.miys^i)M^ 

•224 South W«bMh 

lyeeeatative from Tialey Ptok 
^"i'.**?**** ^ ****F| Ppdhfan h> retain Ibcal control. He 
ated Ms aivatiM of 12 years as Mayor of Tialey Phik as 
hu service as a School Board Member hi Dkt 146. 

Seaetm WBIjetoJile^ repertod on the fauenml p^bieme 

of orgaaktoB the BRnok Senate. The Democrats with a one 
vote maicthy in the Seaale, want a 7 Demociet aad 4 Re¬ 

publican spRi coiamittees. The RapaUicaas waat a 6 Demo¬ 
crat aad S RemthHcaapplH. He also reviewed the (htveraora 
proposed ha%t which he described as "Anatom.” 

Seaalcc FMM (Mega also reproted oa the organkatiMial 
problems in theStotoefiatoek. a-™™— 

Arieae Zkke, State PTA Legkiative riMUm.. Md e 
Sute School Board Moaiher. aotod that the State docs net 
provide Sl% ef the Aiadhig of ndacetion, as |m 
the State rimarihitka. She arged the Isgkiaion to meet 
that coeititathmel miadete. tt " 

iSPAY OR NEUTER YOUR PET 
What becomes of surplus unwanted kittene and puppiee? Aie 
there enough good homes to be foundior them, or eie they 
simply discarded, like an old shoe? 

■ ^ 
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de.111 by li^ bMbnd. 
Writer “Cy”: «Ml ririeti JJL*? 
Chartolte Pope and WawU 
RadrikowritI; aad bradwra ^ 

SSSfJSSS* “■ w.ui.*..M-p«. 
Intemmeat waa in Refur- 

rectiooCemeteiy. IT llllCr 

Marian Carter tot « 
Services were held Tees- Iw A 1*1 1*1^ 

day for Marian L. Carter, 58. ****«*V/ 

of Crestwood. vice president rri • 
and cashier of Beverly Bank. I 1*S11V1AA 
who died Sunday at Layola "*■ * 
Uiiiversily Medical Onter Marine Sft. Richard C. 
after a lonii illness. Cnnnell.son of OeraM and 

Vbitaion and services was ■**•" CunneH of 7826 S. Nar- 
heM in Rockford. Mrs. Car- '•lOnMtt. Burbank, tecentiy 
ter'sblrthfiiace. participated In winter war- 

Mrs. Carter was head of rare training at the Marine 
the bank's operations dl- Cbrps Mountain Warfore 
vision and was its cashier Training Center, Pickle 
since 1973. She was a mem- Meadows. CaNfomia. 
her of the Chicago Aasocia- He la a Mgrlne Reservist 
tinn of Bank Women aad a from Company A. 6th En- 
chatter member of the Bev- gincer SuppM Battalion, 

criy Business and n«- based'In Gary, Indiana, 
fossional Women. Outing the two-week train- 
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Edward Terdhez 
Funeral mass was said tUs 

"taming at St. Tetreaco 
Parish in Abip. for Edaraid 
Charles Tetchex. 13. of 
Alsip. The 3routh Was killed 

Saturday night by a hit-and- 
run driver in the 3100 block 

of I27ih Street in Blue 
Island, as he was crossing 
the street following a pro¬ 
gram at a "teen religious 
cemer. He was a student at 

.Hamlin Junior High School 
in Alsip. 

He is survived by his 
parents. Frank and Eileen 
Tcrcher. of Alsip; two sb- 

ters. Kim Tercher and De¬ 
borah Wiley: and two bro¬ 
thers. Frank Tercher. and 
Anthonv Rodriguer. 

Bjrial was in St. Mary's 
Cemetery. 

James Stevenson 
Mass was said Monday 

morning at St. Christopher 

Church in Midlothian for 
.lames J. Stevenson. 

Mr. Stevenson is survived 
by his wife. Bernice; hs 
daughter Bemicc Stevenson: 
sister Mary O'Halloran; 
as well as many nieces and 
nepheu s. He was preceeded 
in death bv a sister Eliubeth 
Dalv. 

Intcmm<-nl was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Clarence Ackermann 
A memorial service for 

Clarence G. Ackermann. 
’1. of Oak Lawn was held 

Saturday at Zimmerman and 
Sandenian Memorial Chapel. 
Mr. Aecrkmann. a retired 
IBM operator for the Grand 
Trunk Railroad, died Thuis- 
dav at Olympia Fields Osteo- 
paihii Medical Center. 

Mr. Ackermann was a 
member of Green Oak Post 
No. 757 American Legion. 

Oak Lawn Lodge No. 116 
Aniient Free and Accepted 
Masons. Scot ish Rite. Me- 
dinah Temple Southwest 

Suburban Shrine club. Fra¬ 
ternal Order ol Police, and 
Chicago No. .1 and Oak Lawn 
Police Clubs. He was also a 
World War II veteran having 
served in the O.S. Navv. 

, James Kasper 
Service* srete held Se- 

I lurday ri HRb-Olyteptea 
' Chepel In Prioe HMs for 

JamerKuper, 

Mr. Kasper b survived by 
hu sons. James. Jr., and 
PhiDip, bb titter Emily 

Wickerstiand. eight grand¬ 
children. and many niece* 
and nephewt. 

Melvin Erickson 
Service* were held Satur¬ 

day in Oak Lawn for Melvin 
D. “Swede" Eriefcaon. 

Mr.- Eriefcaonsvarked in the 
camporing room gf the CU- 
cago'Tribane for 12 year*, 
and was a member of tfa 

Chicago TVpographieri 
I'nloo. No. 16. • 

He b aurvived by hb wife, 
Virginb: a daughter. Karen, 
and a ibter, Eleanor Bab¬ 
cock. 

A 

Mario Fletcher Mais 
Funeral inaaa was aald 

Saturday at St. Chrbtiiw 
Church |n Mount Greenwood 
for Marie Fletcher Mab. 

Mrs. Mab b survived by 
her children, Lois Starfc- 
weathar. Jeanne Humble*, 
and Leslie J. Fletcher; ten 
grandchildren, ten great¬ 
grandchildren: two sbters, 
Margaret Caiedeo and Do- 
lore* Wimer; and a brother, 
Joseph Stubenrauch. 

She was preceeded in 
death by her husbands, Les¬ 
lie J. Fletcher and C. Rich¬ 
ard Mias. 

Internment was in St... 
Maty Cemetery. 

Nick Kopitas 
• Services were held Satur¬ 

day at St. Nicholas Hellenic 
Orthodox Church in Oak 
Lawn for Nick Kopitas. 

Mr. Kopitas is survived by 
hb children, Evon, Speros, 
and Harry; brother Angelo; 
and sbters SopMa and 
Athanasla; as well as many 
cousins, nieces, and neph¬ 
ews. 

He was a member of 
Ahepa Wnodlawn Chapter 
1*9.1. Intcmrent was in Ever¬ 
green Cemetety. 
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nc«aert4 IKcrt 
FEfWWO0O4MITH CLCANSm 

S114 W. MMl •!.m 
L CFOiOT « LYONS dCANCM 

Da> Nancrte* - Nttnen SriMob 
A Kiiid»r||srfMn» 

^Ttn WAH CAIILV LEAANINO CtNTCN 4S01W. lOMtl.42S^ 

Mattnaiin 
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SySiBHM 
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•m iiimiMi Minr—.mmho 
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SsvMlwaM Nwy 

AnI« Dcalera New A UmA 

OttAMTO AMCaiCAN 
•MBW. MNiH. mMlO 

EVMOaeCNVOlKtWAOCN INC 
•not. Clnr«. MMao 

FNANK IHINCV.INC. 
lOint.CNara.w—0 

HAWKINSON FOND 
•1M W. MNi n. StMOOO 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS 
mmw.mthm mzm 

KOLEFONTIAC-OMC 
•Ml S. OMro 423.M00 

OAK LAWN OOOOE 
MMW. tlNitt 423-UOQ 

QUALITY CNCVROLET 
•MO 0. Ctatre 4».*M0 

VAN OANM LINCOLN MCNCUNV. INC 
iWOi • Cleartt Av» 4M4>1«0 

AnM RcpairiiMl A $er> 
MiOAf MUFFLCN OHOF 

IfOM S. Clwr*. 43S.S03J 
MILCX FNCCtilON AUTO TUNE UF 

•••0 ••yNiwwl Hwy.MO-JMJ 
•OUTHWetT AUTO AAOtATON NEFAIA 

•MFW ••NiSt 420*1»0 

A«rnlN||ft-Slonn WIikI«w« A Doon 

ACKO^TATC ALUMINUM CO 
SMS W. •SNi tl 422-«7)6 

Bilwn 
TUMK •AKOV 

••ttWFMhSi 422-9m 
•FOiF'tlAKEIIV 

SMS W •SIh St 423 ISOS 

B—lii 
1ST NATIONAL BANK OFOAK LAWN 

ciwti 1 Sim S<. •SS-3112 
HCKiTAaf BANK OF OAK LAWN 

mm « bmnmi »«m7.sMssoo 
OAK LAWNANUBT B SAVINGS BANK 

4BM W iSlll •! 4M-4SOO 

B*c>c*e»»P—irr» A ttpaJw 

FlCnCCSOAKLAWN MCYCLC SMOF 
$740 W SSNi SI 42$-$]S4 

MULTI-NUU BUNOBKS 

•MB W. BM Bl.MB4174 
•OUTMBMiT MAfBNB 

MW •■ 401—1 IlMi. 4aB>t3fO 

PiAir fcQNlr A SAnq FObrirolt— 

MCL*SMAINTBMANCC SCNVICC. INC 
4017 W LM* Or.. 4MWM 

‘SOAK LAWN NEWS 

Kleciriral Captranon 
OAK LAWN ELECTAICAL CONTAACTONS 

tOBBSS. KMbturw .. eSSABTl 

OAEAOBII-KASFEII FLOAtSTS. INC 
SSM O. 4 SmBnpmI Hun BMIMB 

MALM FLOMA SNOFS 
IBBOBS. Dun.4SB4tBl 

CHATEAU BBL-AIAE 
WBta s. a—. 

OOLOCN AOS ABSTAUAANr 
4BM W. BBAl SI... 

JOHNBON#HELFS VFW 
••14S SM Am 

4a.7$7S 

422-3331 

433>S3M 

■afbmAHaIrSivIlML 
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BIBS W BSAi SI. 

BcMrtySaiMM 
CMmif KAUTV tAlOM 

sm w «s«i t) 

Dcpartmeiil Slorrn ^ 

ZAVRf OCAMITMENT $KMf 
Mi7 4 HmImh 

ZAVAE OEFAATMENT STOAE 
SiOOW IlllhSi 

MB 2— 

•IB-FBBB 

niNipbANU 
OUNK(N DONUTS 

tOMBS O— 

KquIpA—M Far Rcni 

A 4 M AENTAL CENTEA 
S227W BBAl SI. 

Feii(T% 

AUCK MAN FENCE CO 
&323 Ff—NA 424-3SSB 

F—aI Wear Rwrtal 

SENOfOAMAl WEAA 
BS37S CN— 

NOAMAN*S FOAMAL'wEAA 
S10BW BBAl St. 

OAK Lawn FH 

AnIa PatSa ft Supplier 

HAALEM AUTO FAATS AND 
HAADWAAE SUPFLIES 

B7S1 S. HtrHm .. 

AutAReiMalft loathing 

AJAY AUTO LEASING 
•TiBS.CIcaraAM . 

Oili Lawn. IN. 00453 

SBB-IS1B 

4M33I3 

42V7B33 

424.7770 

bancubfwanmacy 
OpOaSBMBBfB 
WSBW. WMSI. 
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We Endorse Kolb 
We rtfOMfly eMetie fcr railicHew ae Meyer of ttw 

VWBje efOefc Uen hwieiteel ewyer. Breeet Kelb. We are 
wHifled Ikat Mayer Mb baa elaarty <aeioea<ralad a Rnn 
ictaep ef the bepeitaMlMaaa Ibdag a rlllaae the aiie aad 
oampteaHy ef Oak Unra. aad baa the atiei^ of yarpeae le 
lead Oak Laaia to the fmotoODa of amy ef thaae iaaaea. 

Par Biany yean, gawerameet ~ aad poNtka - la Oak UwB 
wai beet kaowe fcr the iateroal atrtfe aad thajiatki af h* 
electad afflcials both ea aad off the chy oMMI floor. To 
leaie eneat. thcae eoadfttpai were the reatoHnMrd foaiht 
etectiohe divided by a haadfcl of votee. To Htotodlt, Mayor 
Kolb who aleo had a dMIkuh aad haid-fou|^ taoe aad wae 
aivea the leepoatibiHty of tb*walnfl aa oftoa eveaiy-dlvi< 
ded board of tnietoea, hae presided both over the eouaeil 
aad over the offain of Oak Lawa geaeralfc eritb a eoaae of 
porpose aad diniily aadeterred and Haniffled by the oftoa 
obvloas antics to hie political dpponeaie; 

As we see b, the rcsolto to Mayor Kofb'a approach to 
ftovernment in Oak Lawn meant progiaaa in ooneploting pro* 
jects started by prior adaiinistratars as wen as sabstaatlal 
Innovations on prograaw and Improveaieata tor Oak Lawn 
instituted by his adniinistrattoa. Oak Lawa has beaafltad 
from improved police and Are departments, has enieyad the 
maintenance to a high level to public servicsis. has wit> 
nessed a range to new programs and innovatlaas and has 
been the benefactor of on aggressive program to bring In 
new businesaes throng a program of ceoperatioaa nd 
hidittous use tocapHsI development fcnds. 

Kalb’s opponent tor office, trswtae John Petreeaa. offcts 
little to recommend him tor tMs pooitian to respensiMUtv. 
He shows an appaliag lock of kaowlodge regarding mani^ 
pal government aad Ms conduct at chy council maetlags 
^es mtle evidence that be has oMier the temperment or 
fncNnation to presldo over that body wMi the flnaness aad 
tobness re<|uimd. 

Hisonrview. therotore. that both the hmg and aliart4erm 
biictests of Oak Lawn are best served by the retention of 
incumbeto mayor. Ernest Kolb aad Ms entire Mayor's 
CoaHthm Party. 

Election Day Is Tuesday 
-A-,s ^ Uioa^   ^ a     9.   e>n_e_ n    a-T'. an The battle tor control to the VWoge of Oak Lawn coma 

inlo its final days with both sides shoveling coal to the 
political fire. 

Mayer Ernest F. Koto and hb Mayor’s Coalition Party 
bring with them a rseotd to acMevement la the handling to 
villaito a#f airs in face to recessionsry times and the econo- 
fe burden it has laid upon the nstlen. 

Hb rtiallengrr. John F. Pstioaaa. finds Mntself as leader 
to the Oak Lawn Pbat Phrty. net only embroMad wWi a dif- 
fleub poNfbal ahnggte. hot having to face anelhsr bottb. 

TMs concerns a anh fltod by Ae IntarnalioBal Honae to 
PaarAaa aaAbgbaachbi reatpaymeatatoC4.diB. 

Prtragtxa has tried to Hnfc hbaaalf wMh States Attorney 

Other Otk Lawn first candidates are Peter P. Paullus. 
derk. and Richard B. Miller. David R. Erickson. John J. 
Hardek. trustee. Hardek b aa incumbeat. Petrona. at pre¬ 
sent, b also a trustee. 

On hfarch 21. the Mayor's CealMan Party began Its puA 
with a dbtribttlioa to pompMets. Thb was followed by the 
weekend to March 28 when some 300 prreiact captains and 
volunteers began cUmbing stairs and knocking on doors. 
TMs last Wednesday, the dbtribation to sampb ballots be¬ 
gan. 

In the meantime, the Oak Lawn First Party has been 
active. All appearances suggost a lot to its activity has been 
directed totbe Standk-Erickaea race. 

wtfltoaont AroughoutOekLawntoriag doBAaRstnawind- 
np''get ent the vote" Mki tor the apM 7 mayoraky eiectioa. 

Mrs. LenoreCobon. co-rhattperaon to the Mayer’s ConH- 
tioa Party campaiga.s aid these wfll be at boat Nve worhers 
b each to the vflbge’abf precincts woAh^ at best 3 hours 
a day (aad evening) urging iiipgiit tor Maer Roto and hb 
running mates. 

The ether caadidatos on the tbhet wiA Mayor Kolb ate 
incumbent VMoge CbA Jayne Pawots. Incusabeni 2nd 
Dbttict Truatoe RonoM M. Staneb. 4A Dbtrict Ttustoe 
candidate Rebart W. Rmce. and «A Obtrict bcuntoent 
Trustee Jerome A. Uay) Bergambi. 

"Each aad eveiy vnbntoer b. aad .wfll be. a resident to 
Oak Lawn. That b a fogabament. Whan out tgganaat run 
tor trustee two years ago, he brnughlbaeaatbgont to CM- 
cego preebet captains. We capect Mm to eamior the same 
tactics thb time." Mrs. Cehan said. 

“We believe our Oak lawn sebatecfs win be the largest, 
the best btormed aad the moat dadkatod groan to volanMer 
precinct workers ever amratblsdb Oak Lawn. They nrecib. 
lens who cere about Oak Lawn.’’ 

ktos. Cctoon said Ac weActs ace being iaatntclad to flmt 

mmar 
“Aartlrlng Law Efilcbntly aad Economically.** a course 

tor lasrycTS. will be presented vb LAW/NET on April 7. 
flom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Oak Lawa Pubhe Ubrary. 9444 S. 
Cook ave.. Oak Lawn. WVIbm H. Kaaapenga b the local 
nCLE representative. 3l2/«3toS440. 

Topics to be covered bchide; client and pnbMc retatbns; 
ethical comlderations; word proeeatlng tor the law office: 
pmctictngbw economically: prectictngbwefltcbntiy. 

TuMoa b STS. wMcb bebdes the ABA publicetien The 
lawyers’ Handbook. To regbtor. or tor torAor btormatba. 
contact: Regbtrar. KLE. 217/787-2080. (IKLE b a notdbi^ 
pteflt cospamtioa devoted to drvelapiag sound pregrams 
ond pabllrif Bpgl tor flbaob bsryers.) 

MW7 

t'rY. 

Paper Drive 

^ For Info 

20* Per Copy 

300 Volunteers 

Will Doorknock 
More than 300 vobatoers supportfag the Mayor’s OooR- 

tbn tarty to Oak Lawa. hooded by Mayer Braeat P. Roto. 

‘-J '.V' 
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10^9 put our cards bn the table 

tMMnyouottrfOMd(mn|pttpndtle«^ e 
And ttie dtiaww of Oik iMm om 

«1h^roomiminnyftfKf1holr90¥W^ 

boeausothoMoy^ 1 
^lndiei(>oyflo»iiiH>iiwfitlanminO^ • 

■tfono li>deiiNp,ooinmci;i>eni>andatiallno: ^ 
for thocWiOfdi and your oonoorns. What youVe' 
^ gotlan in ratum haa baan a‘tuH fiouaa* of 

aoundcomniunity8orvicea,w(thanayatotha- 
futuraaa waB aafha praaant The MayoTb 

^^^^CoaNtionnvtyoontinuaatooffaryou ' ^ ^ 
§|kS'*«ln«lnBl»ndr . - ^ 

:4S^ 

?r> V 



SmKG WALLCOVERINGS SMI 

CRSH 
mpnnGEmEnT 

Sav* wp to 30% now. • 

Chpofto from •evorol ' 1 
••loctiont of quality 
wolicovoringt on solo. ^ ^ 

Many at 30% off, o few^T^ 
at 20% off. Charming 
frdditlonal, and smart 
contdmporary pattorns. 

^Somo arm pre^postod; 

' vinyls, mylars and moro. k 

Hurry, this salo ends t 
Saturdoy, April 18th. 

NOT JUST 
PIN€ 

A^ANOR 
NiifsIngCtfiltr NURSING HOME 

Dr. Joseph I 
McCarthy 

is 
. Iiilegrihr 

gc " "1 

I 



McCord PTA Records 

Voices Of Oldtimers 

ABS Hosts Musicians 
M«a'atadnl* la CoaiUMIjr Miti ScM ililiiTftt ■ 

KACi4-mimMr. AVKa, INI 

School Holiday 
Mall opening Set ^Apru FooH 

Km Tbeker, aatlaaal ihappiaaeeatar developer whow 
CMcago Udge oiall !• aear aader luaetiarttna at 9S(li at 
aad KMriMd •««■.»« addraae the Oak Lawa CkaaAar of 
CoauMice aboal tka ceater aad Ita lavaal aa Ikaalagr. 
April 7. * • 

Plaaaad to be boilt ja twophaaea, Chkafs Udfa Man wH 
beaW.OOOaqaaie-faoteacioeadrailoaal ibnuiilaicaator. 
Phaae I, set to open ia Aagaat. aU have a 200,000 aqaaN- 
foot Sean store, 9S man ihopa. a Ihice-scfeM theater, itod 
caait aad farmen' awiket. Tlr teeoad phase wU add tern 
departaieat stares. 40 more maU shops aad sevaol ftae- 
siaadiag buildings (dr fiaaadal hsstittttloas, leataaraats, 
offices and professkmal facilities. 

AO eight schoois la Sotrih 
Stickaep EtemMlaty Sdtoal 
District III win be doaed 
fraoi ll:4S to 3M p.ai. m 
the sflenioon of Wednesday, 
april 1st for teachen’ 1^ 
service mectlagt. ^ 

The regalar moraing sche¬ 
dule will be followed on April . 
Ist. Meellaga will be 
la each schod in prepatadan 
for upcoming parent-teacher 
conferences bter in April. 

^ BRING 
CTHE KIDS 
r TO THE 
' EASTER 
n BUNNY 
J PARADE 
a Saturday 
M April 4th 
T 9:30 a m. 
\ In Ford City's 

Main Mall 

) SEE 
• Clowns 

Dancing Girls 
^ • Scouts • Bands 

And More 

FORD CITY 
SHOPPING CENTER 
76th and South Cicero 

155 Stores Open 7 Days a Week 

k Climate Controlled 

A Enclosed Malls 

r free parking . 

HEALTH 
MAINTENANCE 

ORGANIZATIONS 
AN ALTERNATE 
APPROACH TO 
HEALTH CARE. 



A Coat CMntjr bUmy mifimtr wh MiAuKwd to X 
d«]r* tat lb* ComM; JA woifc Mieue pfCgfiM tor to • 
Judge Md Mytog be oouUnt pay cbild Mpport bMeiue he 
wM umnDloved. 

Jnd|^ JUto OToole eeutouead Rduwd Cnliitol. 38. of 
S80 W. Oak. CMeago. tor coutoiu^ o( ootot iMieu the lie 
weedlecoeered. Acheckbyitoto*iatteraey'e«telf iWidoefd 
that Celeaiaa had held a WTS^-maalh Job aa a highway 
eagineer tachakiaa aiaoa ApM 1980. 

O’Toole aba wdeeed Cole«aa to pay 8201 a nwath la 
child aupport aad bauad a wage aailgaiiiiat oedaftag C6ah 

day but for a mouth awat npoct direoity to the Jail after worii 
aad ftoy tharr aatil gelag back to wwfc the neat day. 

The caae agaiaat Cabman waa one of theuaanda baiiig 
proaaeatad by a Mam of eoaaty oHId aappott wMfcara on the 
xtefli of Slato'a Attorney Vdhard M. Daley Cbeuil Couil 
Cbfh Morgab M. PInby oad Shariff Ibhaid J. Bbad. 

Puncli 12t 
VtlttlriiiM 

Family Needs Help. Cartoon 
Movie For 

Youths 

Cbto and cuddK. Si4) ami ^MlpTK. \tniis hw the aNkiap a mimMc. Sb>p h> hw mm.' tktoaK—at uaar nct^Hhiatuiial 
when yot dcpukii SMNI m a new «v cwiing! si\ing> iaewnm. One Hetitap.' Bank. <4 omry.'. 
praniwmper aLxtiuni plemc. iYtmrmme\ imM ivmnn.itoikpuMi RS. Wck ma juMa hale haK K'«cr. wv\e db«>paal^p.-r 
hn90«b|y>.| ban.'. ANAkvlidhim. ScchMMtin«lis|iko mtnwhani.'flKnlbaltan 

TMsidfcrikpiinltmK whileuw»n|i|i|\ keas. Sothto'i waMe biw ymimwmhHn-rlK’knvbiNh.x 

|9 Heritoge County Bank 
laotSSouttiBMBRnibb BhmliianLilintMBOtOB i 

N Mnmbnr F.QLC.CaB 082) aSMBOO 

TowMhIn T 

Wadneaday. Btoodi 

during the mandi of Apth. need hy dm haya. the Camignm bal a abang ah 
Wak Pbnay’a ‘’North Are- help Mfdaoathabbod they naa. 
aue hregnhnt" abng wMh Aayouaftomthaageeof I7to<6yaataeldyrhei 
Road loaner Cartoono wifl eraBy good haaWi are conaMared good donora. B 
be ritorni on Wodaeaday. BtoodblMt.paaelloallilakeaanliaorfarlheaui 
Aprfl 29 at the Stkkaey to replace ana pbt of bfaod and 21 daya tor the 
TownaMp Adadnbtialiao celbtoberaplaMd. 
Bnlldh^, 5635 State Road. 
Buibaak. 

The morie arUI be ahowo 
again ooFriday, May I at 
Maddoefc School. 83rd aad 
Sayie. Buihanh. hlorioa 
be^ at 6:00 p.m. and ad> 
mbaioa b 35*. Candy wU 
be fold at each of the moriea. 
For fuithar bformatioa 
pbaie can 424-9200 ext. 64. 

MiS^Wa^ 
Is An Art 

You can do mom adlh yonr 
microwave omo than Juat 
cookl hfake a .charm^ ban¬ 
ket tor Eaatorlat Bto ndrme 

6. The two 

cookii^ to neddad. IT^ am 
imeteatod, roglitor by Apt! 
3rd at the abom addrom or 
caa the pork at 636-4900 
for more information. 

WOULD 
YOU 
CARE J 
FOR# 
A 

HARETv 

•er 

viif' 

■ in -* iiint i mmM HMumn lanm ^nmmmm-* AnmM 

_iwur. Aim t-ww-yAwii 

I Survival For Women I 
Su^vali Women In the 80’a to the theme of Wonton'a 

y—*• ^1®- •* Meralne Valley Community Col- 
bpe-10900 S. Sdth Ave., Faloa NHto. 

The program Includea a variety of daytime and evening 
btabw en topica relating to oontemper^ wom. In- 

are Women at Home. Women in Bueiaefa. Woman 
In Fntcrtainment. Women and Power. Women and Leiaure. 
Wo^ in Inventing. Advanced Aaoerliveneaa and Oetting 
It AH Together; Mptlien Onb- 

Many of the aeaabna aM net up to accommodate thoae 
who enjoy Informal dtocnaabn over a brown bv hinch. 
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THE PUBLISHERS Of 

MIOLOTHIAN-HMEMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK L4V\Al INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS DTIZEN. 
HICKORY HiaS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN. 
EVCRGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SOOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLAND-HM* MESSENGER 

f Ulltn l-tAiS 
Main Ofllaa SMO W. 147lh St. 

MMIalhlan, III. S044I 

Our Endorsements 

Preference Party 
' 'I think the Preference Parly of Worth Townthip hai one 

of the fincM. most competent alate of candMatei ever 
llcIthHl. And they are not ninnina aa partlaana, hut for the 
iH'st Inicrevtk of all dtiaena.” 

Thcar vtorda of endoraement have been apoken by 
Ihontaa C. Hynea. aaaeaaur of Cook County, and funner pre- 
.idem of the lllinoia aenate, 

Wc anret'!! 
They havt' hvi.l the line on the taa levy, refbacd Increaaea 

in valariev. earned rcenid hlph Intereat on depoalta. uaed 
Hevenue Sharinc tor direct people aervicea. eatabliahed 
tnlnl'bua aervice for benlor Cttlanna In nddhlnn to many 
othiT sort icea to the peneral publle. 

There n as a time durtna the 100 plua yeara of RepubIK'an 
ontrol in Wivrth Township that Township iinvcmnienl was 
onvidrred obsolete, ilnjkr the poldance of Superviaar 

|tr. .loseph MyCaithv. Clerk Joan Murphy and Assessor 
William Connors that concept has been revteed. Thev have 
hrouuht Royemmeni to the people and have shown that 
Township aoyemtnent Is ncveaaary. 

The only malnr ofWye not held by the Preference Holy la 
that of R(«d Commiasioner an office held by Ed iPudi 
Rishyip htr many years. They have drafted Anthony (Tons I 
Fspivsito of Alsip a moat cnpahic and eaperlenced nmd ea- 
iwn Tony has been in ehariie of Aialp streets tor many 
years and has been in eharie of aawe than tour tintes as 
much roijd suitocs' aa Is prspently serviced in the township. 

Thomas tPudl Oasin of Oak Uiwn. a newcomer In the po¬ 
litical arena, aa a eandldaie tor trustee and Joe Voptlch abw 
«<fUtk lawn, alao trustee brmducwhfood to the richer. Both 
are weft uuaMted in their fkfds c4 husiness Qnwin with the 
It.H. Donneily Carp-, and Voprich. a tonner trustee In Ohk 
lawn and ntemher of Locnl IJM hMemalional Brotherhood 
ol Ftectncol Workers. 

Bremen Achievement 
TV- toeaaeo AcVevemeni Ntty Mbp Suparviaor Jnaaes 

w. .tesh. Asstaaar Wayne BnMap nnd fRphaiay Ctaa- 
asKsionet Fred P. Masaat hns kept its ptedBe. 

h hna leAtred the laa rate bp M par cam. bepi streets 
dean, dtponitrd revenues, nmanp seven bnnics 4tMiii« n 
hwA toteveu return and prmidtd puaMv setvke In vauik 
and aentor cidaean. let's return them tnaifceM 

Delinqueiit Texm 

taiea tor the (w year 1*79 
nRbeeftoredtoraMeMChe 
lunefy** Mettal aele ba> 
plMil^ May 4th. aaaoaaead 
Caak Ceaaly Ttuaaaiar 
Edward i, loaanaN. 

Trraaarar Eoaanall aald 
that the tai lale. aeraially 
held In Deoeiiibar ar Jaau> 
ary, baa baaa daiayad 
veral montha baaaaae of 
court IMaalton avtr lha 
Hynea’ aaempdon. CIrcuil 
Court Judae Jamea C. Mur* 
ray recently laauad a court 
order oltowlna Eoiawell to 
proceed with Iho mIc. 

The treoauiar aald that 
there are 87.401 pareeU that 
arc las delinquent for 1979,- 
with a liability of 185.. 
97J.790.91. 

Rntrwell aald that the Hat 
of delinquent parcela will be 
puhliihed In community 
newspaperi during the week 
of March JOth. Delinquent 
Chleaao propertlea will be 
published by both per¬ 
manent property Index num¬ 
ber and phyaieal addreaaea. 
Suburban propartlos will be 
pubtlalied by Index numbara 
only. 

The lax sale will be con¬ 
ducted Monday through 
Thursday. No sale will be 
held on FrMays so that Ihe 
necessary adminiatratlvc 
and lepal work can be com¬ 
pleted by the Troaiurer's 
Staff. The sale is scheduled 
tor compk-li.tn on July I llh. 

Rpsewrll said hit office 
will have available Infor¬ 
mation sheets containing the 
bastes of the tax Mk. Tbeae 
can be obtained In Room 112. 
Cminty Building 118 North 
Clark Street. 

Roscwell cautioned pros¬ 
pective bidders to research 
propeitks earetolly before 
purchasing the taxes. Ha 
owed that lha phyakal alb 
dresses Hsied in the pnb- 
Hcatlan may he htcorrcct. 

Under law, the TTaeaurer 
must offer tor snk annuaRy 
delinquent real estala 
taxes. These taxes ate aoM 
on a hid haak. the hid hehM 
the amount of imerest the 
puicbaaer vrlH leceive if and 
w hen the prapeity owner 
redeems Ms Inaes. The hid- 
ding heghm U twelve per 
cew hMcfesi tor n ik nwMh 

ward Ml as low na aetu par 
cent. The Icweai bidder 'lim 
thelaaes. 

The owner of the prop arty 
on which Ihe real eotok 
taxes are sdM hna iwu yean 
in which to rodaam iht laata 
by paying the RaR aaaoum 
•wed. phis iniefuat. 

RoseweM laid that any. 
macs paid prtor la the sMe 
wiR rranh ia the prep arty 
am being oftored. 

^rsows siha have an paid 
thek IhTU (tal eaCMe luaa 
shouM cwme la Baan 111 af 
the Omaty BaBdkm «a aV 
taia a dapBtaw M ia. 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Tucfday April7 k ekctlon day.. .ConaoHdatad Electian Day... Ihe flrat one In the hklaiy 
of the ataie of IHInolt where all racea in suburban Cook County take place at the same time 
at the same balloilng place. We've been Jammed with publicity fimii all aides and hope that 
most of the hems reached our pages. No doubt we've mined some and will bear about It 
shortly after this Issue hits Ihe street. 

Our week was saddened by the death of my late brother Elmer's widow. Martha Lyacn. 
Rimer and Martha worked aa a team in writing tMa column far many years. Martha had 
worked In the publishing business prior to meeting Elmer, so lit nioelv into Elmer's political 
world. ' 

On Ihe oiheyhand. the week turned joyful with the arrival at Midnight on Tuesday of our 
scrond grandCan. and namesake. Michael Walter Oavin k Ihe son of our daughter Linnee. 
and her husband Tom Gavin III. The other grandpa has ako spent a buav week, campnignlng 
for Worth Township Trustee. n 

d Or d 
TV new Consolidaled Election will even- Gene Leonard bowed ml as eooimlMmwun 

lually save time and money, but until all Ihe 
"bugs" have been worked ml h's man con¬ 
fusion tor most people In eketton process, 
not to mcniton those of us k IV puMkhlng 
business. 

d d d 
Whik the smattering of numerous eke- 

lions look place Ihroughml tV year It now 
funnels down inane day. h was easkr for us 
the oM way giving ua more lime and apace 
to focus on one nr two races and kaues. 

it 'ft 'fr 

No«- with nwntcipBl, lowmshlp. road 
(tisirhi. park district. Hbrary, and in tome 
cases referenda all on the nmc day it keeps 
uvbusy. 

Cook CiHinly- Clerk Stan Kasper, ns well u 
all clerks in vartans offkea. have done a 
maenanimous fob in getting the show m the 
road. 

• d d 
A month ago we waincd abml the mk- 

siks w-Mch would be fired ftom many 
sources. Some have been Hhekna, othara 
lust outright distonkna of IV troth. Afttr 
iV sasoke cken rnd "ekctlan lever" anh- 

sides I'm sure a vary thing vNH letnro Vt 

mwmnky. However. Ihk k the foal sreckend 
hetors' voting and ym cam eapcct anaihte 
hnrrogr with tV "nighi iMaas" dahvethgl 
IV propaganda juM befbae ekeako 4kv en 
that the artneited has an liaae to answer 
charnes, 

V s'« ^ 

CMcngo Bute's Mayor Quae SktU mU 
Ms ioroinbant alaae. mti Ainto Antonin M 
AMp, with Ms party. wU Mm RlagsiaM of 
tortbnnh. we iV envy ef al tog snbwbnn 
arae aMatak, nailhtr ban bad te go *n^ 
toe rsbnnrting fund aapawkai aftoitt of toR 
scok rompalgna thk AptR. Both Ttgn 

Gene Leonard bowed ml aa coouailteenian. 
d d d 

In Midlothian. IV village and park board 
contests have been hcaM. with all can¬ 
didates working armnd IV dock for weeks. 
We're tooking farwrnrd to colkcling m an 
interesting wager we've got going with 
Harry Raday, predicting that he'R be re¬ 
turned toaftice by a 7091 majority. sweeping 
hk entire slate along. 

d d d 
In tome of our saburbt. neat Tuesday H's 

not just peopk that the voters wUI V aeket- 
Ing • iheyTI V dccUing opm various lax 
retorendumi aa wcM. TV kaue k of ernrse 
mote money for ochook. kss for IV lax- 
peyer. 

InRvcrgreeo Paiti School Dkliici 124 will 
try • tor IV third time since Scptambai ■ to 
get an additional caiimalcd STS per hooM- 
nwnrr. pee year. TV heaid tireotet that 
they have recently cMminUcd jobs , aeven 
teachers aides. iV dkector of iV an pi««- 
nrnm. and a social worfcer among them ■ in 
a ctMhack ellon. A mntoer nf cnndldnics tor 
vRiage eilkes. in an sttempt to woo the PTA 
crowd, hove andnrsed toe refctendom. 

In CMcngo Ridge. School Dkttict 127* i 
wTR Mk lor o boon in tondh^ which srig isni 
tV nveroga haineowner an cotknmcd StA 

6p221 8lh District Reddents Get Circuit Breaker Tax Relief Benefits 
Saoae Bepresewtatne Herb Hwtors IB-. Ohk Igwad s«sv R«c tonmatotrae anaonghoane. tV aanghanmioaoMNdof toane Bk* UMnd. t8S2 of IJKI mgtKmn iMosod. 

Offreskmaicl. k22l Eighth Oamsrt vawkt awd tooahkd re, the IW paopasty tna toBtd towU wan 8ISB mtoon S% ad ««. -^ pi 1 Tiltoi 1i ift if toi"mil 

!j**^!r**!*l>**»**<y*”'********^ . CMcngpW%e.3WormlhLTltOotoaand. 88*Of IP. 
RMmws Cwcuhtoeaykcrptoginan. ^ ^ ^ 8MJT.IIiatgynon*toh.8a8or8ML88IJB;»aa—iwo.2Si 

Awo^toMntoay. JlSodtkeJM ippBcaadsinAWp * yiwah^’hoe dln^ panm'h patpaki ad29LWJ9(UMnl.MTorMT.SBi^aMIBMtot«Mk 
vaceoMd togsg hewafka- The ouaatoP Bwaa lhaoe wm •M^9J«*^4%odtonkhagntonMtogarogtornynw,*e ttoto.NBorNBk8IIJto 
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'VT* fcild CowwHkm, Uw ■nUm nliiilihi fcr April U Ah 
WjifcedBleil for Aptfl d. It will be Md at IkbMd. 

ACw ■ 
e peity wgeidlap Russo On Drug Arrests 

Ctwttvwman Marty Rutao bat introduced fogitlMion rL 
quMen that minimum hail In dnig-ietaled ratea be act at 
the afreet value of tbe drugtieiied. 

The former AaaiaCant Slaie'a Attorney commented that 
the hill ia neceataiy becaoae el the ineflectiveneaa of the 
preaent bail ayalem. 

"Our ayatem ia ineflcctivv bccauac bail continuca to be ao 
km and inconaiatent." Ruaao aaid. "Tbia meant in tome in- 
tiancca a tHuation where drug trafflekert can put up what 
amountt to a parking ticket-SS.OOO or S2S.000 and then tkip 
the court'a juriadicthm with millioiia. That'a why this bill it 
needed. 

“Take the drug cate ia Florida last year where key de¬ 
fendant Alfredo Cutierrex waa arretted In Miami in con¬ 
nection with $270 million of cacainc-8S4 pounds of it. Hit 
ball waste! at onlySI million. Gutierrer potted Si million in 
cash within 1$ minutes and fled Miami. At last report, he 
was in Bolivia and still Involved in drug operations." 

Russo pointed out that under the 8th Amendment in the 
Conatitutipn "cxcesalve bail” it prohibited. 

"The Constitiitional protectioo hat come to mean that 
ciccative' is any amount beyond that required to assure a 

defendant's appearance in court," Russo aaid. "but the pre¬ 
vent bail levels do n« ataurc such appearance, and this in- 
iTcases the changes for'ftirther crimes, posing an undue 
ihreat to the community." "Setting bail at the value of the 
drugs involved places an appropriate financial pressurt on 
the accuf^. Under my bill, the only exception would be in 
cases where the judicial officer determined that compelling 
cimimsiances required otherwise in the interest of justice." 
Russo is presently seeking cosponsors for his legislation, 
whk'h will be cbnsideTcd by the House Judiciary Committee. 

Eiu^ FnAcient (LEP) atudniii in vocational edneatioa. 
file pmpoaal nut hoot • anquential deMvety of aatvioea 

from an ampbaala on apedal caroer testing and catoar 
awarenast to faMicaaad anaalfanent in traln^ daaaat at 
the Sauk Area Career Canter. The goal of the program is to 
emphaslaa pre-vocatioaal planning, career expioration, job 
sulcal and competnecy aUlla to help provide the LEF stu¬ 
dents witb apprapriste skills and atttades for job snecesa. 

The l9BI-n One and Five Year Flan for Vocational Edu¬ 
cation was approved by the Board. This plan, which is up¬ 
dated ammaily, reviews the plans, goals and objectivet of 
the Vocational Education program and of the Sank Area 
Cpreer Center. 

The board twA ofBcisI action to reduce the taH-tlaie equi¬ 
valency teaching staff for the 1981-82 schoal year. 

Due to the dacUtdag enrollment, there will be a reduction 
in force of 17 tiill-ttme equivalency (FTE) teachers, plus 
a reduction of one FTE teacher at the Sauk Area Caicer 
Center. 

The board of educatin also approved a change la the date 
of the first meeting in April. One to the Natiooal School 

ship for the Dietriet for the paet Bve yean and it is now time 
for a change. He said he beiisvns dm Board should be look¬ 
ing for a highly eaperlenoed and weH-trained penon to pro- 
vide the foadershtp the Platiict needs and deeerves. 

The board abo adopted reeohitions of Commendation 
honoring staff mentben and studenla for their outstandiag 
ftCOCNIDDilMBMItt. 

Fstrida Peeeler, Learning Resource Center Coordiaator 
St Alan B. Shepard Ugh School, waa citad with a leaolntion 
hy the Board for heing elected to serve a threq-year term on 
the Board af Dbecton of the Asaocintion far Educatonal 
Conunnaieaiiens and Technology (ABCT). a potMon she 
wM asanme in Aptfl. She was abo dlsd hy the Beard for 

The Dwight D. Elsenhower High School Boys Vanity 

Burbank 

Football 
Than Youth Fmuball in 

Burbank will hold rcgivlra- 
lion for pUyerv and pom pom 
girh for the 1981 phying 
vrswn on Friday Aprt lOih 
from 7 to 9 p.m. and on Sa¬ 
turday Aprt lllh fhun 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Rcghlra- 
tkm wiH hr held at the Na- 
lionai Ulllr League Coa- 
tTwam Stand. 77ih A Nar- 
nuanvctl. Burbank. 

B4wv muvl he 7 yearv of 
age by Auguvt I. 981 and 
mav not be 14 yean old be- 
frwr Auimvl I. 1981. Girh 
muvl he ia 2nd to Ihh gradr 
ihK coming fall. A copy of 
the child's birth rert^-ale 
is required at regniralion. 

For more information call 
Fat Crajkowvki at 422-4I3S. 

An 11x14’ 
Color Portrait 
of Your Family 

By uny of thanking you for your patronage we 
have made arrangemenu for a professional 
photographer to take your family portrait as our 
gift to you.. .an 11 X 14 color portrait absolutely 
FREE... no striiqp attached. 

mOTOaUPHY SCMEDULE: 
AfmUfltrwtfiia AFm.20llirw«h2SL 
mUK HEIGHTS OFFKX EVERGREEN MBK OFFICE 
6410 W. I2?m Street 3960 W 9Slh Street 

•Children Cannot be Photographed Without 
Patentfs) or Guardian in the Photograph. 

• Additional Portraits may be Purchaaml at Tiine at 
Sitting. 

•Call Today for an Appointment. Punch 128 
VMitlnilM 

MLOS HCIGHTS OF f tet 
MlOW tlflhSumt 



HOMtTOWN OFFICE HOCH 

Oriand Seminar For. Senior Citizens 
A SocW SMwily lo- Level). |«)M M Lsm, eeceiMy --|rriiiiititl 

picMiMtve wii be et Ike OilMd M m PhS^> be evelaMi te mwh 
OrlMdJ^ CMer iA6- April M ftem «KI0 a4B. Hoiw mA kelp Oe 

„ suPEimsoi 
Dr. Joseph I.' 

McCarthy 
is 

Ability 
Vote 

The Preference Party 
PUNCH »130 

TUESDAY, APRIL 7th 

SOUTHWEST 
FEDERAL SA VINOS 

IS 
NOW OPEN 

IN THE HOMETOWN 
SHOPPING PLAZA 

Come in to say “Hello” 
and receive a free gift 
while supplies last. 

OUR M VESTORS OF $10.000.00 
OR MORE EARN THE HIGHEST 

RATES ALLOWED BY LAW WITH 
THE 182 DAY MONEY MARKET 
CERTIHGATES.. 

WHERE YOUR MONEY GROWS 

SOUTHWEST 
FEDERAL 

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

eaiw 

Withers Heads 
Worth GOP Slate 

All three Republican legialatars from UHnola' Eighth 
District have e*4pned the Republican canJMatea laaMnn 

' election to Worlh Township oflioesoaAptRTlh. 
State Senator Frank M. Ozinga, State Representative and 

Worth Township Republican Coeamitteeaana Hsrfaeit V. 
Huskey and State Repreaentative Jane M. Rar^, c»«liair- 
men of the Worth Township RepobUcaa Election Conualttec 
are all actively working on behalf of theCOP toarnsMp tkhm 
headed by snpervieor candidate Richard W. WMiera. The 
other RepubHcaa candidates maniag arlth Withers ate 
Ariyae Justus for detk, William H. FuHetton for aaarianf 
Edward P. “Bud" nshop for highway commlaaioner. Greg¬ 
ory P. MndkeO for collector, and trustee caatHdnies Harry 
A. Oinaso, Herbert F. EUaga. Stephen F. Rosen¬ 
baum and Robert H. Telaader. 

"Gnr township ticket is comprised of nine of the most 
qualified and capable candidates possible.’' said Praak 
Odaga. dean at the lOiaais Senate and a respected legia- 
latur for more than twenty years. "I have known and amibed 
with thase candidates for ataay years, and I am cartaia that 
when elected they wUI cany oat their programa to reduce 
tptwdhig in worth Tuwuship by eHmtunting the waste, da- 
l^ation and qaeathfo^ purdHues of the present adndo- 
istratfoo. Onoeagaia we win have a Town Bourd dodicatad 
to sound fiscal poHcy and prudent mnaagemeat of the tai- 
payera' asooey,” Otiinga concinded. 

“1 wholebMitedly tnppon Dkfc WMwn and hia tanning ‘ 
maiea." said Stale Representative Jane Batnea. “We arc 
an nahsd in our efforts to aeetheentire WorthTohrashipRe- 
puMicaa ticket ■elecled on April 7th. They are dearly the 
only caadidatea capable of reatoriag honest and efficient 
govenuaent in onr township,” condaded Barnes. 

Herbert V. Huskey. State Representative and Worth 
Township RepubHcaa COmmitteemna. was eathuUstic 
about the outlook for a complete sweep of an nine offices by 
the OOP candidates. 

“Through s long and thoughtful process cf candidate sei- 
ectiou by leaders from throughout Worth Township, we 
have succeeded in fielding s state of candMatestotanycoas- 
aritted to doing the best possRile job la the offices for which 
they wee aonsiaaled.” a^ Huskey. “They lepreeent peo¬ 
ple from an parts of the township, sad each pnsnriiei the 
unique talents and qnaHficatioiis to be best able to serve 
the public in the partkalar offices which they seek.” 

“Unlike ear opponllion." Huskey rontinned. “the Re¬ 
publican candidates were not hasiRy sfotad hi aonse sawke- 
fined room by a peRtlciaa interestod only la —1»—<^-g hia 
own political power. And saHke our opposMon. afl of whom 
ore Democrats, wo did aot fiad it aeceusery to confrwe or 
deceive the voters by disgnisiag oaraeKua aader a dMfcr- 
eat label ns a “new" poHtical party. 

“We hope that voters of sH pnrsaariaw wll recognise 
the foct that our candidates are condnetk^ an open and 
hoaesrennvaign. and that they sm plsdgid to conducth^ 
the alirirs of the township la the ansM maansr when they 
me electod." Hasfcey cGntinniid. “Togethm with Jane 
Bam^ FImak Qriags. and so mmqr others who ate wwUm 
for the Worth Tuwaririp RepabHcna candUataa, we **—f 
forward to the retam of good govemanat flirnish ffioir 
otertlenouAptRTIh.” 

County Pollution Ratio 
Febrnmy reaails of the Omaly-s coalinaaas checks of ah 

peforiioa show au average for the snhniban areas of 65 
<nirta|F»* «f partfcafoto asatlcr per cUMc meter of ah. 
nearly the same as fha Fiehrasiy Hlg ‘ - 
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n,ot promises! 

WORTH TWP. "PREFERENCE PARTY" CANOIC 
Anthony (Tonyl Eipotilo (Highway Commissiontr); A 
McCarthy (Suparvisorl. Joan Murphy (Clark). William 
right): Lester A. Grant (Trustee), Thomas "Bud" 
(Trustee), Joseph O.Vogrich (Trustee). 

TUESDAY, APRIL 7th, 1981 

FOR CONTINUED GOOD GOVERNMENT 
IN WORTH TOWNSHIP 

rPUNCH 130 
VOTE t PREFERENCE PARTY 

TUESDAY, APRIL 7th mi ^ 

■LOOK AT THE ITTmiTn 
•No increase in tax levy. 

• Record high interest on Township Bank deposits. 

• Increased Township services wtthout tax increase. 
<¥ 

• Township officials refused salary increases. 

• Opened up Township Oovemment for the citizens and taxpayers. 

• Distributed ahnost ene mWen dolars in Revenue Sharing funds to 

154 organizations and local untts of government for effective direct services. 

• Ended ffermer practice of paying trustees for meetings not attended. 

ELECT 
0 JOSEPH J. McCarthy (Oalt Lawn) 

Township Supervisor 

0 JOAN P. MURPHY (Creitwood) 
Township Clerk ' 

® WILLIAM E. CONNORS (Oak Lawn) 
Township Assessor 

0 TONY ESPOSITO (Altip) 
Te^. Highwey Commissioner 

0 AGNES DONLON (Oak Lawn) 
Township Collector 

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES 

@ LESTER A. GRANT (Evergreen Park) 
0 THOMAS "BUD” GAVIN (Oak Law..) 
0 HELEN MALEVITIS (Alsip) 
0 JOSEPH 0. VOGRICH (Oak Law .) 



(kvde Sdtocd Band Will Perfonn 
-1 Om PMif. M m 

\ 9M m.m^ imm OMct 

A trip to 
peenSan 
bworth Postal Auction 

UUGGAGE 

How to gat your froa 
■M99*0* and accaasorlas. 

The “Grand Tour” luggage collection, 
umbrellas, fravel alarm and accessories can 
be yc^rs tor an amazing low cost Evergreen 
Sa^Hngs starts you on your way with a FREE GIFT 
for a qualifying deposit. 

./Just dep^t $600or more to a new or existing 
^/^vings account or savings certificate. You can 

even qualify whan you open a new Evergreen 

With your nrsi daposil to a tMw or 
OKialingtair«r<gsaccour(tornaw With asch adtUtional 
chackiTM account, you quaMy lor aairinga dapoait ol 
OMFSCeeSoronataita-aa Smmyou ' 
dlaeojiiit rwaSaaa aa tottoara: mvONLY 

«W SMM SIMM 

checking account. 
Additibnal deposits to any savings account 

qualify you to purchase extra items at special 
low depositor prices. 

Grand Tour Luggage Is 
quality througliout 

The Grand Tour Luggage pieces are con¬ 
structed of soft lightweight saddle-brown vinyl 
with the look of fine leather. Steel re-inforced 
frames give it durability. Extra large zippers 
provide strength and security. Even storage is 
easy... moat piaoes store inside each other. 

MaKa your next trip to Evergreen Savings and 
start collecting this fine luggage for yourseH 
or as a gift for someone you love. 

tiaoo 
$13.00 
$13.00 

1 $ 4.00 
Cantor $ $.00 1 7.00 

4. AMaVWtoilKX $ 2 00 rasE mac 
S. Traval Atona $ 3.00 ress mac 
0. Cany-AlTato $ 4.00 mac rv 3 
7. CtohSaa $ 40o ■a 

1N •1 1 
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EicmpliM. the Hjraae BiMiptiMi b an eiMMa—t lavlagi. 
Seeiiar cMmm who ahcatbr have qaaMed liar tte 1400 
Howeatead pragram arteaiatlcaay wiD raaeive iMa 1400 
eMMpthM aa an added boM. ao they do aat have to apply 
fcrh. 

For aaaa iaforaiatioo. can Aaoeaaor Hsraea' Taapayer't 
Aaaiataiioe Departawat. 443-7SS0. 

drieea hiciaaeai la oqaalfaed aiaeaiid vahutioe ap to 
S3000. h appUea aaly to the paepefly aa whidi the owaer 
HveOa 

Hyaea eaiphaalaaa that qaaHflad hoateowaefa have a 
right to thb exemptioa. 

“Oftea U la the haaieowiier who has to bear tbe extra 
bardee of higher propgeiy taxes whea the coats el Hvhig go 
up,** Hyaes says. 

‘The Homeowaer's ExeaqKiau is a hedge agaiast these 
high coats, h would be a shaiae if those who deserve this tax 
break loae it by MMag to apply for H.” he says. “luigeaH 
hamcewaers who quaWy to take advaatage of H aad return 
the application as soon as possible.” 

The Homeowner’s Exemption b the same tax rehef that 
hat benefited residentb} property owners siace 1470. 

What h new thb year b that property owners must apply 

Food Fair SUPEUVISOR 

Dr. Joseph I 
’McCarthy 

is 
Accsssibility 

Vote 
The Prefereaco Party 

PUNCH# 130 
TUCSMY, APMl Till 

for tbe exemption. Thb procedure eras hritbted by an m- 
biob supreme court ruHag. To comply, all Cook County 
homeowners during early htarch rrere serM an application 

Bro. Rice Swimmers 
The Rice Aqgitb Foundation win be holding a sign-up 

meeting for the Age Group Swim Program at 7:30 p.m.. 
Friday. April 10. at Brother Rioe High Sehoot. lOOOl South 
nibaki. Those who register now udH begin in the Fall. 
Anyotte wblring to altetui the meeting should go to the Pool 
Entrance for dbectbns. 

Swimmers aged eight through eighteen • both boys snd 
gMs - arc eKgiM to sign np for thb quality swim program 
coached by Charles Chesloe. “With thb progiam.we intend 
to bring swimming to the Southwest area up to the level of 
programs now far exbtence to the North and Northwest 
areas of the Chicago metrspoNtaa area. We hope that, in 
the ftiinre. it wfll be onr swimmers rrho rvUI be achieving 
rctmal tccords and national reportabb times and that we 
win be 'the Seam to beat' instead of strictly northern 
teams." saysChealoe. 

Psrents interestsd to giving their child a chance to excel 
in the sport of swimming may register him/her on Apr|l 10 
at ftosher Rice High School. For ftrrther toformation. con¬ 
tact either Cbrol Judge at 407-2440 or Brother Janies Me 
Donald at 774^3410. 

New Citizens Take Oaths 
The followtog new cidaeiM rrere sworn in Dbtrict Court on 

Match 24: Sadri Oxgul. 7437 West 57th Street. Summit 
(Turkey); EHas Kostouros. 11733 Sooth Reeemary Lane. 
AMp (Greece): Egmidto Prancbco. 4330 South Sarvyer. 
Evergreen Park (Philippinet): babeilta Pranciaco. 4330 
South Sawyer. Evergreen Ptifc (WlIRppines); Faiieh Ma- 
lariyeh. 0025 Sooth Nateex. Burbank (Jordan): Devi San- 
watani. 7736 Narebaus Lane. Oilaito Park (Fakbton): 
Rqlendra Patel. 14345 South Ridge. Otfand Park (Indb) 
and anfla Niiliawaa. 2425 Harolds Crescent. Ptossmoor 
Ondb). 

IMPORTANT! 
You have until April 15,1981 to 
establish an IRA plan for your 

1980 Income... 

NOW, 
YOUR 

IRA ACCOUNT 

CAN 
EARN MORE THAN 

EVER BEFORE 

12.524% 
M (Bantu T. Cartmeste 

12.328% 



PAVING 

Neaiby And NUgliboity 

ARE YOU 0RIVII6 OANfiEROUSLYY 
IT'S TIME TO GET A 

vAflB iVnudRAY. Amn, MU 

Stnior Gd^en ^ * x 

J^<2ils:«r£t Oak Lawn Ladies 
tM wa kgU ki MMri kick- 

Slate Rummage Sale 
SMior CMer. $300 WcM ,, ^ 
OSdiStaMt. Womb’s MWmqrSeciity of llMChw(*«rOatf of 

V yw esaaol sMsad Ifes Osk Lbbb, 4iM W. llUh St, ceHMsnjr IbsIIsi flw MkMie 
bnkktet bat wWi to JslB to ks aaaaal Wg-Isttor • tat Brw taaMaas Stop to tw 
Ike pisaas oal Ike kald aa Satosdajr • AptI llth ftaai Mt aja. to 340 B.at 
Saaiar Caator at 49»4IM0 Pkatoitaf ‘Naaikr New Shappe’ • Dnaakaai to ktabo 
iniaikaa lafc.OU-4001. 

5 nr 

AUTO Al K.SMf N ' HOMI If.'I'l'; i', ( A'I >. I 
St HVILl I i:AN Sf'l IJA. IS I S 

kAak 
a Wheel AHgnraeats 
a Ball Joints aSuapcMioa. 
Repairs. All Vehicles. 
Fomgn or Domestic 

Open Daily R-5 
Thur. toSSal. In I 

3TI-M2I 
I384S S. CiceroCrestsraod 

707-MM 
533S W. 63rd St.'. Chicago 

SSOffWithThUAd 

INUOMt TAX 
SEHVlUt 

Edward J. Fatia 

(W33 S. Roberts Road 
Hickorv Hills 

Call aar Home Loan 
SpedaHM Ken Schwartz 

t for quick efikieni service 

779-6000 

Evtrgraan 

FlaiaRank 
9640 S. Western Av. 

Equal Housing Lender 

598-0832 

Boswell Blacktop 
Paving & Sealing 

Driveways and 
Parking Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Estimates 
7 Davs a Week 

532-8866 423-959 

PAVING 

Blacktop Paving 
Driveways. Parking Lots. 

Patching. Sealcoating 
A Resurfacing 

ALL WORK GUAR. 
FREEEST. 

496-9292 tr 
423-3227 

AljTi) HODV 
i t t.NDt H 

SAKAiloBidy 
433SS. MidlolhianTumpke 

697-2209 

a Body Woik a PaiMiag 
Free Estimates-las. Joba 

Free Pinsliipiat 
WMiAajrJnb_, 

ALUMINUM SlUING 

a Soffit a Fascia 
a Cutters 

Patio Storm Doors 
Visa-Master Charge 

Crit-Kare 
Enterprises 

s .7220 W. 90 PI. 

4 610-0300 ' 

PAIN TING 

Don A Davi’s 
Painting A Decorating 
EXPERT PAINTINO 

APAPERHANCINGAT 
LOW WINTER RATES 

Reasonable - "Neat A 
Reliable 

ResMcntinl A Cpmnieacial 
INS. FREEEST. 

4<A4M*arRBS-3499 

l)[ GUKA TINI, 

JRBOacafatiiig 
Int. A Eat: Painting 

a Wallpaper a Ceramic 
Tile A Linoleum 

Installation 
a Plaater Repair 

239-6311 
X. W 
/ 233-2228 " 

COUNTER TOPS ll LAUNDRY SERVICE 

Also: 
k Custom Made Cabinets 

aBars ■ Vanities 
Free Estimate 

call 

BabO’Daaaall 

423-0944 

GARAGE DOORS 

The Garage Door 
Store 

aGARAGEDOORS 
a ELECTRIC OPENERS 

Service. Parts. Springs 
Fencing. Gutters 

59!M131 

TOR 
Lsvndry Service 

SPEED QUEEN. MATTAC 

Sales A Seivice 
New A used commercial 
washers A dryers fi>r sale 
or lease 

636-2950 
DOG GROOMING 

JeAni’s 

AIIBreed 
Grooming 

Also Baths. Nail Cutting 
No Tranquiliaers 

236-2163 

JUNK CARS 

Highest Pricey PaJd 

Leo’s Auto Wrecker 

Bunny At 
Ford City 

Saturday. April 4th it the 
date for skiat promitea to be 
the Greatest Eaiter Parade 
ever held at the Ford City 
Shopping Center. 

At 4:30, a.m.. the March¬ 
ing banda. downs. Baton 
Tiwriera. .Pom Pom GMa, 
Boy Setmts. Cub Scouts and 
Girl Scout Troops win wel¬ 
come our fluffy friend the 
Faster Bunny to Ford dty 
for the Easter Seaton. 

The Easter Bunny will es¬ 
tablish residenoe in the 
Center Mall amid his animal 
friends that will be decorat¬ 
ing the surrounding area and 
will be available for having 
his picture taken with boys 
and girls of all ages. 

Come to the Ford dty 
Shopping Center. 7601 S. 
Ckctp on April • Ah at 
4:30 a.m. and swing into 
spring with the Easter 
Bunny and his hundreds of 
friends. 

Mini Lecture 
Careen in welding, heat¬ 

ing and air conditioning, 
nondestnictive evaluathm 
and industrial tupervision 
will be diacutsed in a mini- 
lecture program at kdoraine 
Valley Community College. 
The session will be held 
from 7-9 p.m. Monday, 
April 6, in A Building. 
Room AI09. on the campus. 
10900 S. 88th Ave.. Palos 
Hilk. 

The program will include 
informatioo about job po¬ 
tential and salaries. Instnic- 
ton from the programs will 
be cm hand to answer ques¬ 
tions about courses. Staff 
members from the MVCC 
Career Planning and Place¬ 
ment Center win provide 
jnb statistics. 

Fee for the program is SS 
per persem. Advance regis- 
trationa are being taken by 
the Admkaiau Office. ISOO 
Building.. Regialratioua wBI 
he aceeptod atthe door. 

“Overpay” Charged 
Worth Tmraihip PwlbeBaca tafy rhungai that pimriaM 

RepuMto liaataM haw baea piii ibe maw thaa 300 
meafhigi they dU aot attoai. 

The dtoiaa waa toade by Batty “Bai” Yoanll. Fatfer- 
once Party cawpalgamaBagar. who aald that ha laptogeiod 
to maka pabHc, ptoratoai voacheta far Ragabkcaa fiaatoei 
who wato part «the prevtoua towaaMp adariaiatialbM. 

Theaa wachaca, YoaiaH. atatod. wUI dewiawaf lha fact 
that BapabMcaa tnistoea weia paM for mow thaa 3n atost- 
iagt th^ did oot attead. \ 

Your^ a rtato rapraaeatotiw. D4, fhaiged that paai 
RepubHcaii paifonaamr la office la ia dinet eoalnal to 
th^ preaeat caatpaiga rhetoric caliag far hoaeity fat gov- 
ernment ead far a chmige. 

“Not only wore tiuatoee paid for meethiga they never 
atteaded." YoanD dadaiod, "bat towaaMp Ante were 
aflowed to laagaiah hi aaa toteiaal baariag accauata in 
banks outside of Worth TowatUp. 

“The preaeat road cooimksiooer, a RepehMcea inenm- 
beat. deaiad of charges that he accepted a brtoe le qaetod 
aa saying he atRI has the lelevitiaB aet gkea bha. 

“The aapanriaor daring thk lhae waa Rmiald Lataea, 
who ahoald haw baaa aware of these oagoh^pmcliocs. Mr. 
Laiaoa ie preiently the campaigB maaeger for the Rapabli- 
can csadMatea." YoaieO dedated. 

“Yka‘toelteaciiaaga’oeiauMd to 1977 whes the pre- 
seai edmiaiatrettoa took efkee. Uoder the auportteton of 
Joeeph McCarthy, Ante were touaedtotefy traaafrnod to 
intereat beartog aocouais wMita the lowasMp, wMck has 
resaMed to the addktoa of8263,000 to earaad hasrest by the 

"Servion to the people were toattoited ead cipaadrd at 
the laeto Haw, the tea levy area towered. 

"The people of Worth Toumhip arc loo anphlatkeled to 
be takea to by rampelgn ilngan ead arIB Jad^ the candi- 
detoaMthairpriAirmaBrr,"Yoaiaflnoartotedi 

Dr. Joseph J 
McCarthy 



ha^ ttie best ofeverythin^ 

3 Lpp^'nONS TO SERVE YOU 
ISM lAHCS I^WPII \^MM 

10136&lli*«toRd.PtfMl«kl.6(M<6 22W. Lincobi»^t*«4r. BrnMort, I.MM23 
PhoM (312)430-3662 Phom (815)469-4900 

MMiOttoc 
10801 & WHim. CMcagn 0.60643 
PhoM (312) 239-6000 

From a childhood savings account to a rcdremcnt plan, 
CSiesterfield Federal, a nei^bor who helps in many ways. 

_ 
ChMiBMd hM bMn Mm a oMmlMr of owteralk^ cwr tinot Ibay opmad in.l924. And 
nowthkyouioiMThampMnwMbcihMtnoOMChMlBMdtradlltonatMMO uu 

Ml ywHiday, my ChoMiMd ttvbigi coumalor ImIpmI iim open ■ jpambook U=rr.—! BUR 
MoountforJdAwyU Wc’lliiilalldcaMMyiorhImuntf iwMMtolMmllMrHiKXMMHy M«ceoui«noi*inMM4ia$H».wub|t«>*Fsi.LC 

On Chcftatalirs wMc*. my ion Jdin hm bMn bwMilng In ChmMiMrt high- awnSMo/topSlSir’** '***^***** ***"* 
InlirMl cmMOcatas of dcpoiil for ynn. In Om Mock nwflut lonM win Mid MOM looM, 
butmyionlmoii«lM’lilwiyicomiom«lMndlnwimn|ilnChMlit8il(f»cm8>Mim. Oiiifoi8iMFidwal.anilg|lfomwihoh4pilnnwnywii»«- 

NoMnwnlfoindlm»nnfoii(in8MbmMMifilChmforfyd*»lndMdii«mitlwm»nt 
Account. RA Now foot wi'm wlliid. Ifi provldfog w wtti ■ groat taoomo during our 
boMyoum. 

So Mart your own nadMon. Sit down wMh ahilplul rwii^bor. ChoMnMd 
PadaraL You*l aw how thay can hab> your fomly gmaralfon aflar ganaiattoA.... Juat 
Hw Swy'wa halpod mlna. 

Account. 

kf5 

1 v‘■ 7 

JHB Law Firm of SMTIMMI 
Can Help You GETOUTOFOEBt 
Under Tlw New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

•CaiiilcoicriucebilMMi O lower BtflmynrMs 
nSio, Levies, wage dedwerioa ‘nPee included in tMinncMs 

ii n-piMM.-nskim H 

S20.00 d<w n for wage earners ^ 
OffkT Hr». Daily 4:00-5:30. Sal. 4;JO-S:30 

120 W. MadiSM (312) 346-3727 



Baltimore-Frankfurt from $529.00 
Chicago-Frankfurt from $499.00 
Chicago-London from $539.00' 
CMcago-Amsterdam from $539.00 
Chlcago-Brussels from $51&00 
Chicago/MInneapoHs-Hamburg from $535.00 
Detrf^-Amsterdam from $539.00 
Minneapolis-Frankfurt from $579.00_ 

One-wd T^ W»ek Tours from ^5.00 
For Irroitt^oin w 
800/323-5915, except for imrK>is: 312-635-6801 

180 N. LaSalle. Chicago. HI. 60601 

Please send--— brochures 

Agency- 

Address 

El! 

Ir.TMu. O iTCftn 

C3 2 

rl r 

tz 1^ 

'» * I 



ComnHotity FMival Ai TCCr 
All This Jazz 

orncr The (Ml Uwa ONMMMity Hi(b SdMol MMk 4c|MrtMiil 
wW ptmmt • ipriM im emoKt U • p.m. am Ttausdasr. 
Apt# 3 la th* JMrior-Seite LMi«e. Tkc W(li Kheol is loca- 
t*d at4Sdi SlMSt and th« Southwest Hichway. 

The jaaa baad. uader the dhectioa of Kea KMaer. wiH 
pefform "StM”. featariag Maria lyi-Kuchar. “Comoby 
Stieet." aad “Soieiy We”, featmtof Mai4 Siuan. The 
baud win also present "Down and Out” a composition com- 
misslooed by the 1981 Oak Lawn Jan Festival. 

The Spartan Singers under the dhectioa ef Jack Roecke- 
___.IM —_ aaei.. J «s^-1- ^taa#l ** 

Bill Corcoran 

HMn win perform "Sh Duke" and "Georgia On My Mind. 
Admission Is free. The public Is invited to attend. 

WHArS HAFFENING....The Southwestside la awash 
with nimoiB about several of the majat entertatament 
moccas setHng out. filing lor fiaaaciai reni^isa^. m 
beisM pot on the "auction block." TM ^^**^** ^ 
ownm has fBed Chapter n lor fiaaaciai re^trganiiatioo and 
thus srhat was once a drdam has become a aightmaie. The 
MMtWane and Oiwy laaa in Evergreen Faifc is reportedly 
"for sale" dae to the three percent amusement taa levied by 
the ViUaae of Evergreen FM. Still another mpior hotel in 
the OA Lasra area (not the ■aiiajr has) Is reportedly on the 

"auction block." As we reported in last week's column, the 
approved plans for a 89,000.000 expaasioo program of the 
MMv ka Oah Uwa, which will incinde a 1.000 seat 
uHra modem ba«|net facility, has sent shoA wav« through 
maior competitors who forseeaa erosion of weddings, ban- 

King Richard^s Fairs 
Audhioas for entertolners lor this summer's Ninth 

Annual KingRichard's Faire. A Return to the Rennaissance 
have beetsannouneed by John T. MMa. entettrinraent dl- 
rector for the Faire. Audhloos will bo hold o" April 6 f^ 
lOa.m. toRp.m. and 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. at the Theatre Bnlld- 
ine. 1225 W. Belmont. Chicago. AU applicantt ate asked to 
bring a photograph and resume to the auditions. 

THE ORIGINAL 

SUPPER CLUB 
NowThm April 12 

HIEDDEBELL 
wmritiitmi 
Coming Apr® 

RBKSAUCEDO was p^ed for lunch aad _ ^ 
dinner aad the wo«M-mouth Hm or^ Att Oman dol^ 
handapringa. The restaurant cdflcMIy opened y««»«"»y 
and abca^ icMrvattoai are pouring in. Busmemmen s 
luncheons have esa^ of focal buriy^pwrplc 
who aw making Ai& a daly habil....tkaddfo Wm and 
PMB To* kept an opening night crowd at Flam 
dPb shouting for man after a non-stop w^hour 
Among the flrst-nigbten wme farmer Oah towaWapw 
Ftnd Otmd* and srifc Mairthn eniertaintng tim Aea^lco 
restaurant couple. Mr. and Mrs, ftapa ™ 
eiccRent troupe dose on Apr* 12 ^ ^ fallowud by 
RlrhRamsadewhoopensforawoskou April 14.... 

MARK MY WOROS....R wasn't ^ many years ago^ 
SoyikHrcat ana pnidw two rack a ipB gn«Ph-.ft>0 
iasadwMU aad lOa, who have Ayradietsd to the to^ 

their field. Now another group of tolc^ 
prasa, appear as though they are destined far stardom. The 

Coming April 21 - May 3 

gnBAl8TABKA8E 
Ampio Parking For Reaervationa 

104th & Clc«ro 499-1881 

RidgRHas 

Michigtm 

Bridge Champ 
Bob Clean. 10441 Nash¬ 

ville. Chictoto Ridge, won 
tenth overaR in the Michigan 
State Silver Trophy Open 
Fairs, a two-session event in 
which 1292 Bridge players 

NOW OPEN 

Featuring Fresh 
SeaFoodBar ^ 

. Oysters i 
• Ctams ^ 
. Shrimp 
. Crab Claws 

League. “ 

ChUdrms 
Trav^ing 
Theaier 

Spedaliziiig in 
Fresh Fish Dishes and 

Italian Cuisine. 
Busiikeas Men’s Luncheons. 

Total Diaeaae." w» be tM topic . 
■ imlTni pragyama oa akoheftsm to 
M of SSplMaplial in Oe WM 
ri5iriagAprBI3at8p^..Jh»^ 

Food Santee 
lltOOAJAteMMi 



eIrLawi 

teviev^s- 
Study Park 

Ann Bcinietl 
422-0486 

Spring hai sprung and onr "snowbMs” tlionld bn nnlv- 
ing back home from their winter residences in the aonlh. 
Just in time to repair the winter ravages to honae and yard. 

• ae 

Our bored teens have a new ploy to hataas specially buai> 
ncssmen-primarily those who qwciaUae in tropical llah. 
Someone is putting soap in the water or fUteting ^atem for 

tall quarter. After having served sis years in the U.S. Coast I Ouestioil 
Guard with duty suiions in the Caribbean. Alaska, the Artie ^ ^ 
Hawaii. Australia. New Zealand, the Antarctic and South 'The Lrnat Aspects of the 
America. Mark b now studying forestry. Mark, a graduate trial nf .Icsus" will be db- 
iruni Oak Lawn High in'72. attended the U of I rece^y join- cussed h\ Carl Klein. Oak 
cd the Active Coast Guard Reserves in Pori Angeles, and lawn, at the First United 
will be employed thb summer by the State of Washington MelhiHlist Church. 44lh A 
Uepartroent of Natural Resources, working on a surveying Homan. Fvergreen Park, 
•earn Wednesday evening. April 8 

••• at'';l.^ p.m. The program b 
Mark's brother. David, who lives here with hb patenu. one of the Lenten-Mid-wrek 

jIso made all "A's" at his classes at the American Academy s4Tirs. 

of Art in Chicago where he b studying advertising and de- Mr. Klein is an attomev in 
sign Congratulations to you loo. Oak Law n w ho served far 

* * * several sears as the United 
Hat " Patterson, grand Isiaie) commander of the DHaob Stales Under-Sceretary of 

Military Order of the Cootie was honored at a dinrmr-dance the interior, 
given b\ his VFW Post in Lake Vila March 21st. Atleadiag Communily residents are 
fium tills area were Louis Perschau of Mwalkao High Pol invited to participale in the 
PT. *42 and Lucille Perschan from G.L Can ill. at^Rnry. service mdoding the pol- 
On the 22nd. at the insiallalioo of Monkey Mounttin P.T. hack meal 

mtm CooidhHfar fw •* 
Opw Uada PMfcel. w« pre- 
aent a sMa/lactare on fbe 

and Aua Louts Perschau was joined by Joe Cxanaa nosa 
pup tent *42 and attending from G.l. can were John and 
Mars Buss and bin Cooney. 

• •• 

On the 29ih. members of C.l. Can *11 and their aniRiaiy 
attended the mstallatioa of eIBcers far Lanai pnp tea*: 
.lohn and Mary Bass. Joe and Margaret Rriiigaa. Vernon 
and Lorraine Umphrey. LuciUc Prrsrhnn and Ann Bennett. 

• on 

AnenJing from NwaBmo were Joe Ceaban. incaasinB 
2nd Diatriet rnmmsadrr. Lonb ^rithan and Xm Branrtt 

David Oevereaua. son of Earl and Bartara. w 
of the daas confbnnd Snndey at St. GecMrs 
event was crlrbraafd at a pa^y frw fmsiy ant 

taivii taiMbs aiiu ikiiiiHK vBi uivu Mvwmt Tvnjrr tu mr uav* on* 

not see what kind of pleasure anyone whooM get out of do¬ 
ing something like thb. Something like thb bNOTaharm- 

less prank- it is creating a business loss for the merchant 
involved. 

• a* 

The Oak Lawn Kiwanis Club of Oak b sponsoring a Can¬ 
didates Forum today, April 2nd at the Oak Lawn Tower Inn 
at 12:30 p.m. all of the candidates for office in thb consol¬ 
idated election (village, library, park dbtrict and township) 
have been invited to speak a^ ail of us are invited to at¬ 
tend. There is no charge. Maurice Glens b president of the 
Kiwanis. 

• •• 

The Lupus Erythematosus Society of Dinob will meet on 
Sunday, April 12th at 2 p.m. at Memorial Hospital, Deicke 
Medical Education Center, 200 Berteau , Elmhurst. Marvin 
H. Klapman. M.D. Dermatologbt from Memorial hospital 
w ill speak on "Lupus and the Skin" and Oornmen A. Ko^y, 
M.D. Nephrologist. wDI speak on "Kidney and Lupus Db- 
ease." Daniel Hirsen. M.D. Northwestern Memorial hosp¬ 
ital and a member of the soewty's medical advisory board, 
will be the moderator. Refreshments wiU be served. Lupus 
is a chronic inflammatory disease of the connective (sup¬ 
porting) tissue of the body and there ate two types. Discoid 
and Systemic. Further information may be obtained by caD- 
ing 7'^.Jigl or by writing the L.E. Society, Box 812, Chi¬ 
cago 00642. 

• •• 

Congratulations to Mark L. Everson, son of Elmer sod Joy 
Everson, 4636 W. 98th Place, was honored by being named 
lo the dean's list at Penninsub College, Port Angeles. 
W'Bckaaaakrwn aw m mmmsst* nf-- -mil **A*w** frinm Hww* 

what b even mare hagmiant, ww tabs n vaiy pNMhw afama* 
abaai Hbaiy aatviess far al ibo poagin M Oak Unra.” 

Oak Lawn Women 
The last regubr meeting of the I98D4I season for the Oak 

Lawn Woman's Club. I.F.W.C.. will be on Tuesday. April 
7 at Pilgriin Faith Church. Oak Lawn, at tOKlO a.m. 

Mrs. Wm. J. Hubbard. Jr., president, and other officers 
and chairmen will given annual reports, and there will be an 
election of new officers for. 1981-82. Those nomainted are 
Mrs. Walte'Finnamore for second vice-president. Mrs. B. 
F. Johnson, treasurer. Mrs. Fred Ahman. recording sec¬ 
retary. and Mrs. Walter Novak, junior director. 

At I2d)0 noon there will be the annual buffet luncheon 
and card patty for members and friends. Hostesses ate the 
program chairman Mrs. James P. Smyth, and executive 
hoard members. Tickets are S3.00 and resets ations should 
he made with Mrs. Smvth. 425-6832. 

ptaw go mnfce lb* lomee 
DuaMnInea ffivur Vabqr 
a nSbonnl Mataric park, at 
the Oik Uwn PbUk Ubtaiy 
on Thatsday, April Ifr. al 
7J0p.m. 

The pragmas b tfoum- 
ed ^ the bioraiM Valcy 
Oral Hbtory Aaaocbtton. 

The 2S arito stretch from 
Sumatk to Jottet davoloped 
aa a tranapoctalion link be¬ 
tween LAe hfleUgan and 
the nUnob Uver and be¬ 
came the water ranle that 
connected New York with 

- New Orleans, the link that 
“*•* Chicago the oonuner- The proposed change in 

****’."*?*'" cial center of the klldweat. coverage for Physiebns' 
** The atchttectural and ea- Servicea provides that the 
• gineeriag stractures in the Department wiD pay for cer- 

■ . . valley coastHate a living ac- tain surgical procedures only 
f count of IDinobhtataty span- when a second pbysicbn 

ning a ceatary and a half, concors with the aitending 
''••’*7 •• t*!* the physiebn that there b a 

y*!?***?*.J*f aichaeloi^ lore of the need far the surgery. This 
French and Indian settb- change Is expected lo re- 

•wmSIw^***"** menb. thire annual Medicaid ex- 
'*******' The lecture b free and wiO pendHorcsby S2minion. 

be held in the lower level The proposed changes in 
community room. coverage for Eye Carr Ser- 

vices and Materbis provide 

Med Agsislants 
^ The Southwest Suburban 

v.uva^. rT...%8ra*i nt biira vciwlor documcfitA thc occd 
. tiid other officer! CTiopier or tiie Amenceii * mfifUfiftfiAi tkAir 
nd there will be an Assoebtionof Medical As- V,*" •‘•‘•"""•I pair. Also 

Mm B monthlv 'meettag al Christ ^ 
STSing seci Hospital, 95tb * Koatner. cd prmr to payt^l to assure- 
^recording sec ^ gpri, g. «.m|»hanre ^ s^tficd 

al huffat luncheon There will be a board meet- hmitalhms. These ehangev 
u™ lumn^ expected lo reduce 
Hostesses are the "JO PM. general 

rii. and executive meeting begins at 7:00 PM. 
lures hv SI.2 milbm for 

esenalKins should The meeting wiU be held in 
Room 166-Wesl. . Ih^ services. 

The proposed change in 
lovetagr for Pfiarmaev Se-r 
vices provides that the De 
partmem wilt not pav for 
over the counter iteim ami 
prescriptinn substitutes fm 
over the counter hems cs 
cept for bsulin and ilemv 
required for its use. am- 
acids, bulk producing laxa- 
tives. ostomy supplies and 
famiK pbmung prorhiets 
Thb change H expected in 
rrdiNT anmial Mi^-aid 
expenditures by UO milliiin 
for Pharmacy Services. 

The Department b ako 
proposing that Outpatient 
and Clbir services be rcim- 
burard on a fee for service 
basb. Thb would repbcc 
Ihe existing method under 
nrhirh payment b based on 
aNowaMe These 
changes are re- 
duce annual Medicaid ex- 
penrKtures by U0.3 

111 At T a for Ortpalient and Obie 
I k I A i Services. 

These changes were pub- 
Kaked b fafl b thc Illinois 
Nraikfavmt March 13. 1981. 
Any requests far copres of 

^ " h ffifl these changes or any writ- 
ten cowimerus coacerrring 
these proposab should be 

gw ■ ■ Aa a a sifdrssmd lo Jan Sbvens. 

SwkHlShsweilSlBBpI 
NOwirgsryorwavinoraqsiifd. Sm^^***^*^' 

^ •lncr«dK)lyn«turaHookino. Lenteo Service 
R B •Handmadeanigiiarameed 

forlyMT. aralMbwif^irfr INth 

PBOPOSBD qiANOeS IN 
MEDICAV>nOO«AM 
The lOPA aagani)ces 

proponed chuies b co¬ 
verage frir Phyriebns' Ser¬ 
vices. Eye CaraSotvioes and 
Matetbb. Pharmacy Ser- 
vices stM changes In the 
reimbursement method for 
Honitnl and CHnic Services. 
Esch of these changes has 
been proponed becaM the 
budget far fbcal year 1982 
recommeiirb an allocation far 
Medicaid which requires 
that the Department inf- 
pbment coat saving mea¬ 
sures totalltag 878 million. 
Tl^ coat savbg amount In¬ 
cludes the herns Ibted 

• RILL PRICE TSnSTm 

PAOt 18-niMIIAT.AiM.a, HSI 

-r 

SAVf eHE 
LIPP^ PV 

THEOmeMAL 

KARSON’S 
THECoSpinE FAMILY RESTAURANT 

Serving good food lor over SO years. Our 
menu includes a great variety Of home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 
pnnenkas ai»d waffles Bring 
Ihe family 

Ht8AJN.m2A.ll. 
mllA.M.ieSPJM. 
rSPJN.SaMPJI. 
2 AJN. • 3 AJN. aa 

COCATAILS ■ WINE • lEEl 

BBB3422 W. tStb 423-StMi 

••• 
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NpVIC9N* 
Evtf noUo* how many munwipol 
ooMmnwntt apond inolr tlfTM “loud 
fuMin' and flghlinT' In running 
govarnmant, thafa not only chaotic, 
ira downright unproductivo. Thinga 
|ual don't M dona that way. Thata 
why the citizana of Oak Lawn are 
fortunate to have the Mayor'a 
Coalition ParW at the helm.of 
government. Through aound 
programa. good communication 
and aolid leaderahip, the Mayor'a 
Coalition Party haa brought 
stability, tranquility and wuita 
to Oak Lawn government i 
Because of this. Oak Lawn j 

Not many oomnunNIaaoon claim alrong 
economic greodh Ihae^lpya. Oak Lawn 
can, llianka to •» no-nonaanae 
appinoaahoUhaMayorlaCoalttion ^ 
Party. Tnrough hard work and a M 
thorough unoaratanding of the 
compNxMoa of munlc^ f Inancas, 
tha Mayors CoaNtibn ratty haa 
aocomnHohod a lot lor Oak Lawn— 
aenalwa. conaarvative. balanced Sr 
budgatB;lncontivoatoluto 
buaioeaa: new |oba In the prIvaN 
aacior; fraacing Jjoba In iha pubtio^M 
aactor.hcMMtggtellnaoniakaa Sn 
while improving village aarvicaa. 
AM this In lha Itih laigaat 
muntdpNHy In Wlncfr Maw 

lapaii 8M><f 

■ OaliLaaartiMMiiaNit SV 

atoScOmailylar 

climate and Impaoved eervicea. 
Now thata aeniethlng to 
ahoutabouL 
■ Oak Lawn property valuea 

pp 4011 in laat tour yean 
■ SI mNHon reduction of 

deficit kiherltad In Motor 
Fual Taa Fund | 

■ Four yean ofaoneiMe. 
balanced budgeta 

■ HatdMMlbwcmOakLawn'a 
raafaetaletaataN 

■ Improved street main- 
lenance, anow removal, 
refuse coNacMon. tree 
removal, taen/lamlly 
counseling i 

\ ^ 

Hifor^ Goilttioii 
Ptrty^Odlnni 
VOTE TUESDAY, APRIL T 

Lofi put our cards on Hit tabi* 

lyOTE TUESDAY. APRIL 7 



of •• trip^a Msia of 54. 

Kmm«I Mi Ab IM had < 
Other lop petfMMMH i 

bUrhM t«ri»MM whM Jee I 
hta Mch ever hath MaMe. 

Aite, Teey Maav&e waa 1 
aloBg wMi ^ tnito. vaa OB 
eineprtnBahy hollhiBaariaa,' 

OutlBg the aavarai Bight 1 
the weather ooBMat have I 
weatharwaa‘'perfect”. Bati 
the bet that aa oMBy ae 300 tae oAm caBM oat le watch 
their elaht aaaMB.' 

"Their eappait ieira hate b great," Koahaer eoid. 
"With the wana aeather, (evea rf aight it hoveMi aoar 
72) they get atartad early deem hate, aad the baa ceoae 
out to watch ioeaa heaahall." 

ha tee bad that hi Chicago aptiag eaealy deoM’t eoBB) to 
iUy eatil May. or Hgh aehooi taaoM coBid pby holi at Bight 
hi heeeaieo. 

"That would ha great," Koehaer aaid. "lot yoa aever 
know ahMt the weather. ” 

The weather wll hepeblly be good thb efteMaoB whM 
Moriet pbye to that heam game agaioat the laaoe of loa- 
vb at 4 p.m. Dm Omced, who ph^d eaeaptbaaly weB 
M the aoothera road trip win atart ior tho ledeBba. 

SHEPARD 4 SANDBURG 3 
Siitglei 

Fecrrmann. Shepardd. Kouell.Saiidhiirgtl-T. 7.||. 114 
S. Kistner. Shepard d. KeOer. Saodborg 11-3.11-6 
Seiakv. SandburRd. D. Fiedler. Shepard 114. 7-11.24 
Pritrler. Sandborfid. Dawn Kruk. Shepard 11-9, 11-2 

Doublet 
Mohan-Panfil. Sandburg d. Larsonnuer-Starhovic. Shepard 

I.‘i-I2..34 
Tortnriri-Butler. Shepard d. Kiner-Camev. Sandburg IS-B. 

8-15. l.S-IO 
Paulscn-Bochnaic. Shepard d. Pederten-Swanson. 

Sandburg 15-6. IS-9 

At leaat the game ta ia the record hooka, bet eafoitanately 
the Eagiee are not m the top tide. The rocorda were bwem 
pointa tcorad by one team aad least pofato scored by a win¬ 
ning team. 

The previoas laooid br least amoaat of pahto seared by a 
lasing team was 32 by Bradfard aad Chicago Maria last 
year. Aad Marshall's 30 poiab ia victory b the bwest 
points seared by a wtwatag team, siace East St. loub Un- 
colnwM whhdl points ia 1979. 

Howcver.Soadbeig has were glad to knew that toorb 
Richwoods debated Marshal! b the aend-fbab 44-30. bat 
did manage to wb the eoasalatba game by rumplng over 
Niles West 66-37. 

BuMogs-Rams Spit Opener 

It's too bod diat the Sandburg Eagles had to have their 
first round paMng with Chicago Marshall, a team that has 
been down to the state fiaab to many times before. 

It was the girb first trip ever downsbte. as It brought with 
them a long IB-game wbabg streak, and a 26-3 record, and 
SICA-West champhmship with them. But. the more esperi- 
enced Marshall team won 30-18. 

Why such a low scoref h seenM obvious that the Eagles 
pbyedaskmrdonm. and for awhile it teemed to be worktag. 
The Eagles debase held Marshall’s An-AmerieM Center to 
just II pobb. straiyely eaough that was the gnaws Mgh. 
and all of Janet Harrb’s poiab caaw b the teooad half. 

However, evea though the Eagles were setting the tempo 
of the tint half they were having a honendoua time trybg 
to hit the net. Even dwugh they faroed the Chicago Public 
League champbos to commit 23 turnoves. Sandburg was 
having a difficuit time tiybg to take advantage of those nds- 
takes. 

From the floor. Sandburg Mt Miy 7-06-37 brbs* 199k to 
lowest perccnbge of the seaaoB. 

SamRiurg's Coach Dick Conrad knew that Marshon 
averages nearly 85 poiab a game, aad cm very easily tip 
the scoreboard over 100 pobb. as they had done oa three 
occasions daring tWs past seosM. 

Even though the Eagles had averaged only about S6 
poinb a game over the aeasM. they had soow bMy con¬ 
sistent shoaten. aad as a team they hit nearly S09k. 

Cindy FMer and Jenny Collins usually shot abMt SS9k 
from the floor this year, but everything aheat thb ganw 
was different. 

roUins made shot of the IS she took, aad Collins nmde 
only three of 10 shob. and that sriO not wb nmay games. 

However. Conrad's strategy aimoat paid off. The half- 
time score read 7-4. However, the game slowly started to 
pick up - but keep b mbd the svord siowty. 

The fourth quarter opened with Pbler oonneettog on one 
nflier three baskeb of the night, brbgbg the aeore to 17-10 
Marshall, after Collins aad Fbler hit bee throws, along rrith 
Marshall's Marie Chrbtbn. CoRtos dunked her only bosket 
of the evenbg to bring the score to 18-14. and the Eagles 
again had a chance. However, the Eagles were unable to do 
anvthing else, and their Ciadereib season nras o>«r. 

Eagle bading scorers were Fbler with nine. Patti Zamer- 
rhik with 4. CoiKns with three, and Yvonne DiCuilo had two. 
Candi Thier aib Marbsa Owen saw action bat dU ab score 

RICHARDS 4 EISENHOWER 3 
Singles 

Pappas. Richards d. Esparaza. DDE 11-5.3-1 
Florrs. DDEd. Kingsberrv. HLR2-II. 11-9. Il-S 
D. OhI. DDEd. J. Gunte. HLR 11-10. 11-7 
Y.Orlim>. DDEd. J. Haluska. HLR II-I0.II-7 

Doubles 
Kbnk-.Schmidt. HLR d. Bartlelt-Esparza. DDE IS-I, 154 
Fnrd-Krdmond. HLR d. Nicbert-Brtis. DDE 154.154 
Waltnn-Dowd\. HLR d. Wlalcrs-Caccgino. DDE 15-4. 11-15 

1.54 

SANDBURG 4 RICHARDS 3 
Smgles 

Mohan. Sandburg d.C. Pappas. HUt7.||. 11-3.11-3 
Panfil. Sandburg d. M. Kingsberry. HLR 2-11. 11-9.11-5 
"arnev. Sandburg d. J. Gume. HLR 24.0-3. 11-7 
.1. Hiilska. HLR d. Krislopherston. Sandburg 114.4-11. 3-1 

Doubles 
Blank Voicha. HLR d. Pilcier-Keller. Sandburg 2-5. I5-5..14 
Kiird-Rcdmond. HLR d. Peterson-Swanson. Sandburg 154. 

1.1-15. L54 
KimT-Jnnes. Sandburg d. Wahnn-Dowdv. Sandburg 154. 

15-1.1 

agabil the iMvb Rama bat Sntarday b Oak Lawn, ta the 
Aral gome. Richarda rvM 144. aad the Roma teak the nblH- 
cap94. ' 

BuDdog pMcber Keith Burke rvun ftar Richards ta the 
opener, pitchbg seven bubpallowbg just flvuhto while 
waking and atriktaw out three. 

ta game one. the BnOdogs also showed a burst of power 
as three homatUM were ML John Ready hit a three-run 
blast. Mark Andraws came wNh one m. aad Tony Jur- 
kacek's blast was a solo shot. Rm Juihacak was atao Iwo- 
fer-three for Richards. 

"We pbyod flarviess boH." Conch John Burke sold. "We 
OAKLAWNSRE.SVIS2 

Smgles 
A. Fleming. Oak Lawn d. S. Soprych. Remvis 11-3. 114 
T. Shrhanr. Rcavisd. S. Lancnga.OL6-ll. 11-8. Il-I 
r. Fahev. Ork Law nd. J. Harr. Rcavis 11-4. 11-3 
K. Alcxaniicr. Oak Lawn d. K. Lopn-sli. Rcavis 11-5. 11 -4 

Doubles 
■Schrsucr-Schmilr. OL d. Rokhas-Mcrklc. Rcavis 15-4.15-9 
.lanknwski-Hclwccr. Rcavisd. Genb-BrooksOL 7-15. 15-7 

1.5-8 
Ralstnn-Dnvic. OL d. Knrpal-Shonmrk. Rcavis 15-10. 15-3 Students at Ttaby Park 

High School wRI held a Jwup 
R«pe-A-TlMm thb Friday. 
April 3. ftom 64 p.m. Pw- 

Sjini Xavier College's baseball team has discovered that 
wjrmir weather and more months for practice make the 
i< .ims in the South lough to beat. 

Cum-ntlv on a road trip through the South, the SXC 
CiHigars so far have been uttabb to beat colleges from 
■ south nf the Masoo-Diion line.'’ 

TheC ugars have won three games agabst northern col¬ 
leges iMi the rood trip, but their record against aonthern 
scho.iK is 0-5. VaMosu State College (Geotgb) won tonr 
against SXC and the Univeraily of florida beat the CMignrs 
7-3 on March 25. 

Coach John Morrey hopes to tern aronnd the record dnr- 
mg the team’s second week down south. 

On the brighter tide, the Cougars rron earily over HI- 
inob Bcncdictbe College March 24 hi a game pbyed ta 

In addition to Hairis'f II pointa. Jcntiifer Jones hsd ten 

WBdosia. Georgb. SXC esme from behind to score sb inns 
Hb the holtom of the sisth to wb 10-4. Kevta Coltahan of 
Morris. IIKitob was the tvbnbg pitcher. 

Tto Congara also posted two victories over Ohb Uni- 
vcrsiis'. On March 26. SXC eased byOhbby a score of 3-2. 
The wmniiig pitcher was Steve KbtcharciL former star at 
Brother Rice High School. 

In a second game. SXC rtsMured OMo IS4 wNh aeow 
spcctacubr hitliag by itpksmatt Dmig Bttael.A gnitsair 
•d St. Patrick Higk School. Rebel had bnr hto far bBr 
times at bat. befadbg a triple aad a hoosarv He aeemd thane 
rum ood had eight RBI'a. 



Sptfto'Sphil’Nfwari 

Boxing Show hi Midlothian 
noriiW b back la nwtmni •glia. We «« to have • baring 

»ho> at oar waiaaialty caator gyai at I4S00 Sooth Koaiacr 
oa SatMriay. April II. 1001. The ilww wOTboi^ at TrilO pm 

Chicago Christian Goes AH The Way 
To Win Giris Ciass A Basketbaii Titie 

Who mM that CMcago doeen't have a tpoito champba? 
March Madaew eaderi laal Satorday aveafaig with the 
Katghts or Chicago ChrMoa captoriiw the GMs Claas A 
haihethen chaaHibaaMp whb a 44^ wb over Ottlacy Notre 
Dame. 

The team hem Pabc Heighto camp to Champaiga'a Aa- 
aNchly Han with a SO-I lecatd. haviag bat only to Saadhorg 
aari Chicago MarahaO. aad both oftheae cWba were alao b 
Omumb^m for tiM CloM AA . 

BmaenatR-FInv.nM) bthb game, the Kaiihbbd2M4 at the half, bit Qnbcy 

^ ta the third qaaner.aa headed 20.27. 
Coneaelaachan However, laih Schaaf. rite Kaighta aaper gaatri at onlv 

^ $'4*' coatiaaed to had the bam aa aha had dear b the two 
St. Xavbr at Mnaiagham pr«7«yvbtorieaia Champaiga. She tad her team bpobta 

SootberaConegetDH) whh 13. aiiiMa wM aevea. ateah with fear aad lehoaada 
St. Xavier at Uaiv. Atlaata- **i.*J*^- l»’«haidtobeltoveahe’aoalyaaophotaore. 

WrarimriumlNl Doth teaam coatboed to have the jitbta. aa the Kaigbt 
commhbd 2S taiaovcra. aad Qatbcy mbhaadtad It. ta 

Satairiay.ABt«4 abootbg haakeb. Chicago Chriattaa aad Oobey were dtao 
aaionmy.nptiiv hetaw par. aa Qabcy waa IhoMO aad the Kalghb were 

OWaBadmiatoa ^ 
It waa a hmg toad to tha finala br the Kaighta. aad the 

ai - bob hegaa the joaraey tab year, temeatharh^h waa then 
TimtMmi ai thbtheytabtoLeaHmtbtheftabgnabofiegtaaalacttaa. 

Aad whb prohaWy hart more b the thae. waa the tact thb 
Beranaaehan the Kaighbhad defeated LeaaoMby 20pabta earlier b the 

Oac drawback to the Kbhtt victory waa the tab that 
Schaaf did nb make the Air.Toornaaieb Team. “I'm die- 
appobted." Coach Mhboaa aaid. “I thoagM fer tare ahe'd 
make the taam.“ She waa however only a few votea taom 
makbg the bam. bb h waa an brinbice that ahe didn't. 

It waa a tang rewardbg aaaaoa fer the Kaighta. and tfe. 
hena worda were ohvtaaa. “h fecta great." aha aaid. “We 
vere rememberlag that tana to LemoM tab vear. aad 
weren't gotag to tat thb happen agab.” 

or coarae Chicago Chttatba taeed loaghcr Mama down- 
bate. “Thb'a where a bt of the good toanw are." nihhem 
aaid. ''BMweptayedwen.aadvMkaewwchadtobecaaae 
we were tacbg a tat of toagh eompatiltaa." 

A cetahratloa waa held thb week, aa Mae Heigbta real, 
dent a hoaorad Iheh Champbna. vrhoae 31-2 aeaaoa record, 
now IK akea them the whmtageb team ta the bin young two- 

GIKLSSOFTBAIX 

Stagg, Argo Fal Short At 
Relay Invitational in Palos 

Stagg High School b Moa MOa held a ab-Mhm relav b- 
vhattaab lab Saturday ataeraaon. 

Hbadale South captured Orb pinee b the retay. whh 
Argo ptacbg aecoad. aad theChatgera c«atta« b thbd. 

Hbadale Sou* Mat St. Anac Tfe Arga 104: Kaaktoce 
Eaatridge «0; SbggM: Thrigy Pa* to. 

WN-E VAULT - St. Aaae <gh>b ■achagen. Sari*. Dab- 
tay4l4tT1UrLEJUMr.St. Aaae (Pkkeaa. Wafter. Gbas. 
Hogaa). IST-SM: HIGH JUMP • Stagg dtoa Kobckl. Jetrv 
Sbeiwici. Jim Noba. Pab SamoriS-J: lONG JUMP '* 
Kaakahce Enatcldge. (Tmaa. •mathcti. liaghotw. Ai» 
hyl 7B-II Vi; SHOT PUT . Hbadale Sou* Oba Bma. iriaa 
Ward. Greg Finch. Todd McDaatall IhMIM: DISCUS - 
Hbadale Son* tJohn Ttwaeu. WaM. Jhn Iraan: gochaw- 
akUl SI7.2: 400 METER-tELAY • Tbkv Phih ;44J: 4 ■ 
MILE RELAY - Hbadale Sou* larb Kraline*. Ren Schach. 
Jim Warek. R* Ctalcrt l«:34.S: DISTANCE MEDLEY • 
Hbadale Son* (Abo Koroabaw*!. Rnan. Kminwr. Sam 

armcubl liarS: SPRMG IdEDlBY - Hbwble Sou* UaW 
McRab. Mtae McRab. Mfee Stab. Bd WiMIe IIMtaOt 
440 - IfETER HIGH HURDLE SHVrnB • St. Aaae. I bhJ: 
MO ■ METER RELAY - Algo IDcwata Meehaa. Qaeate 
Davb.MelKhkaey. Kb* Sattoai I.3SJ: MU MEDLEY- 

■iriRaghink b ArgofDH) 
OMFbebbH-FiDH) 
mneieb b Ciete-Moaae 
Rich Soa* b Shepard (DH) 
Oak Lawn b Carb (DH) 
Maiib b Etacahower (DH) 
Rieiaen b Thoraridge (DH) 
IjG range b Saarihurg (DH) 
St. Joa^ b St. I ante are 
Onigtay Soa* b Reavta (DH) 
RirlMtdt b Rivcriide (DH) 

3.-44.7; LOW HURDLE SHUTTLE 
MU RELAY • Hbadrita Saa* ID 
ari*. Ctabr. Dmd HaRh 0c«LI: 2- 
dale Sea*. (HaR. Rraack Keeb 1 
tadtad: MU RELAY - HbMrita la 
Wbfcle. C.C. MRbtL 302.4. 

GQilEB’S 
RING SPIOAL 



For Easter 
ne Oik tMw niMk u- 

knqr «« bi dmmd BMter 
Saa^, April if. 

Thi Ipiid of Dhactori Mid 
the riaff wfahii evwyoat • 
ptetMatholMif. 

The Ubraijr wH laepea for 
icpabr hqan oa lieadiy. 

flO. Uhtary heais hc; 
MMdiy theoaih Tbandey 
from 9 a.m. tp 9 p.m.. m- 
dqr ud Sitardijr 9 i.m. to 
S p.m. Md Saadiyi I to 
Sp.in. ■ 

Marine 
Miriae Pvt Jiam L. 

Blea. MO of Lae J. ud Patiy 
L. Btra of SMI Pleiniit 
Laae. hai coaiplated foctaU 
irahihic at the Mariae Coipi 
Reciait Depot, Su Di^. 

Deriap the ll>arock tfain- 
tap cyde. he laaiaed the 
baiict of hattiaWold iar> 

nsors 

In areat defnaadl 
Tbk Committee to Save the lArary believe that to re¬ 

move the book woald opu the doom to oeeaoiahip, thai 
vtelattat the U.S. Coiiatttattao*a flrat aroeodiaeot of free¬ 
dom of choice. 

Thu are tacambeota Catharine Slemecfc aad Harriet P. 
Murp^ along with aewcaadUtate.ThoamaP. Kiaeadnaki. 
Althoaghoottoo happy with ha peeeeace. reatitetlou have 

been placed apoD tak^ it oat. One BWft be M )wara old. 
The committee wuta a wide range of mateM available 

without rcflectioei of pemooal prcjodice. 
In oppoaitioa are tfe cittaena fbr a Better Ubrary whoae 

candidalet are Bernadette Jacobaon. Kathleu Vorderer 
and Coamo D’Amico. 

Their opponents, they uy. "blatantly Ignore the fact that 
our Oak Lawa Hbrarians ceaaor materiala evetyday." aad 
reepoad to the charge of eenaorshlp u being a myth created 
by the incumbents. 

The issues is not censorship versus freedom of lelectiow. 
but freedom versus Noense, t^ say. 

Ubraiy boards are not in the business of book seleclion. 
This is the icapoasMIity of Bbtarians. 

The Committee to Save the Ubrary pledges to provide the 
best value aad the most eillctent service to taapayers. amet. 
within budgetay considerations, the cnharal needs of the 
community, upport the right of patron telecttan. mainlata 

^ «_ Mw.j» - » »>_■ the typical datty routine that 
ZarkaLZlMmldtaUn^ he wfll eiperience during Ms 
Imve Ua nanallaiisaiiBmMd *"***••"*•• •••I studied the 

personal aad pfodesaional 
u PM« atandards traditionally 
-rmv eshWted by Marines. 

Dumke Endorses 
Save The library 

TotheEdhar: *' 
I trust the pood citiieas of Oak Lawn wNI tarn out in great 

numbers uTbeaday. April Tih to vole ftor the Save the Li¬ 
brary state frir Oak Lawn lArary Dbectors: Catharine 
•Slemecfc. Harriet Murphy, aad Tom KrsemlnaU. Catherine 
Slemecfc hu served M the Lfenry Board Ibr the past two 
years. Harrici Murphy has aorved u the Board Ibr the last 
sis years: two u its president. Tom KrymmlnsH. their 
Tunninprule.isaweBedncatndyonngOaklnwwbnsincM- 
man scckinp Ms fhat term. 

Library dbectors serve whheut salary. They set poHcy 
and procedures. gntdelhiMarM budgets isr the pmfcisiowal 
Kbrerlwss. They do rmt choose books. 

Cemdidate Forum 
President Mnnrlos Oku of the Oak lawn Kho 

on April 2nd at the Oak Lawn Tomsr k 
candidates to Mayor of Oak Lawn u 
Supervisor of Woeth TowaaMp wH bo 
thto views. 

Man Of La Mancha Film 

icxjry 
Footnotes by Baron' 

pontyhose by Hones 

thats ttie beauty of it This 

pump is hned with foam and 

very now! 
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Ad]Uf Recreation 

For Alsip Folk 

. - I 

.jj>i o 

Pr^Mucite For Easter' 

'M ■■'''iS 

Township Supervisor 
Vote 

. ^The Prefertnce Forty 
PUNCNW130& 

TUESMV. APRIL 7lli 



lUSINESSS«VICESpUSINESSSEKVICES|pUSINESS SERVICES | EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMWT 

H«(pW<inl*dMftF 

DOCCMOMING 
BY AfW« MARIE 

HlctarvHrihS«*.|»|7 0*44710 

IncomaTox Phimbino 

Federal & State 
Tax Consult^ 

ArroUNTINCA BOOKKEEPINU 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 

ESTABLISHEOigS? 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OH. 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALEI- tERVKE 

QmIRv wHIi Servlfe k Price New 
*OWWof1i 
l.kTiifted A iRMiffcd. ReMOMMe 

422-OII2t 

Apply Now lamodaling 

Blacktop 
SSI-7106 

Radio/haek 

HomeApplance 
RopoirB Roofing Blneulating 

REFmBERATMS 
R<p*<naii*ltiMk« 

Air C>Mdiilo*in*. Nciiiii*. 
Drym **4 WMtr NcMm 

ALL WORK 
BUARANTEEB 
LOWMTEt 

moWESTtlMIIIK 

Itf-AMt 

SMewal[B.rMM, 
fiaragi FiMn, BNvewaye. 

Mt-iftB 
44B-4BN 441-tBBS 

ANNOUNCEAAENTS 
Comatorias - Lots 

Brickwork 

Sewer Service 
Lost and Found 

lOST Bl*rk p«fi Ub w'CfiM 
Oiain. AaMcrt to Gunner. Vi- 
rtnilt of I47lb St Cnn-ford. Mon. 
dnv Mnreb JO . *100 Rmnnl 

42<MMm 

Carpentry Contracting Moving Ownf ywiOi 
II1S0M..M 

M-TSw 

Imt Female Beagle Vk. of 
14.155 Ke\«tone SSO REWARD 

.199.5941 Tolovision Sarvica 

livbi Pets Wailing lo be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs. A tnfn. 
^^^4 S Waba%h. Otgo-bbT^XMO 

lOIOI S. Ridgeland. Cli. Ridge 
AlMISflb 

EMPLOYMENT 
HoIpWontadMAF Portonols 

SALES MANAGER 

SUBBT-Biei 

Fipi'neneed Carpenter 
AvailaMe to inMaU porelie%. 
Patim. Snimtning ftmt Dec4s. 
Rensndcifng. General Repair. 

Ca 5s12-S377 

For a Free Eatimaie 

RN'S AND 
R.N. STUDENT NURSES 
St. Francis Hospital Toasts You 

ComontWorkB 
Tuckpointing 

A.UinZSS0N 
S«epa leanrfMvd tn beS Nkc I 
C^mrtvtcwoek. tncSpoMn 
bricS ««•% aincr tSiO 
_^-3700 

Pointing B Docoroting 

Pnim bMerbr ■ nicfhir iMm wnR. idsy April S st 1 P.M. 
ic Mother OdUia Room 
Rie a rewarding Career At 
RANCIS In Blue Martd 

She nW advkr and guide yvi In 
MtcceaA and peace of ndnd wMl 
all ^lair%. Aho by Serena Mdn.i 
Special-DinI vnnr dnMjr boroacope. 

TB44tBB 

Anrtourtoomonts 

byAgrtStlBBI Tuckpointing 

BaNBNBJMI 

Homo Improvomonts 
BUSINESS SERVK 

Baoutictons 
nampG scAvnciAM 

Situotiens Wontod 
Molo 

A 

i *1 
A-S-ftSTTLs.. 

A- ^ 

I 
1 1 

I 

Business Sorvico QQ3|QS| Plastoring.Paldiing Holp Wontod MIF 
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mALPMCfFM 
2PG0PIE 

IncludaiAlrFara 
Motefand Meals 

CAtMKSAU 
Honiii«<y 

OiklmriilFMilNn 
Nopwtkm 

A|ii<l4m««dAffll5lh 

CAiAoeuu 

10450 ^.Western 

JM JOYCE 
233^254 

■«h- Vlokii, Acvordtai 

MLFtTAITBItnitB 
COMPLErcSETIIN 

44f-7M8 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Privot* Inatructlont 
GuKar^ piMa. wy. hup inm. 
kotM Kcaidla. Hom or 
FinticMlItM m-iuT 

R*al Estot* For Solo 

MERCHANDISE 
Articin For Solo On Sunday, Aptl 5, the Music OeparOnent wapnwnl 

a fMulty oonceit, wMi sehetloiM taa^ ftuN JoeWi Mk- 
eougf to flanenco gidtar aoloa. The Smday promun wM 
begia at2 p.ni. AdnScakn is free. 

f«*>SSSe.~NMISI 

WHYFAYMORE? ~ 
BadfootnSetsS100S125 

Bunk Bads SSS 
Mattresses $20 $35 

FACTOIV 
.ISMW. I47||,S|. 

W-Vm MMHntMM 

388*2425 
for appointment 

__to see. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
**5^orcyclot ABiyclos 

~ HMOA..XAVAM 
>ioToar>ti.i3 

Mkl-OOO SNOWMOaUA-S 
MIDLOTHIAN 

SPORTS A CYCLE 
7471]Ss. Tnnfwa Air. MMMriw 

]7|.]MS 
Daih •.« 

The Mount Oreeuwood 
Woman's dub. IPWC will 
hold a esssas pasty on Wod- 
asadsy, ApsB ISibattneML 
OfoesnsQod Plsih Phddhouse, 
3711W. IlltbStieat. 

De Santis Explains 
Martinique Move 

As a caocerned citiien and businessman of Evergreen 
Part. I feel obligated to set the record straight. It is time for 
fact versus fiction. lUmess versus prejudice and principal 
versus self interest. 

FACT: Trustee GQke stated in your newspaper "that the 
tas was seen as a replacement for an increase in property 
taxes and a revenue source from those businesses that bring 
in no sales tax revenue but receive police and Are services'*. 

The Martinique/Drury Lane Complex paid over S1S9.000 
in sales taxes the past year. 

FACT: At a meeting of the North Town Boosters of Ever¬ 
green Park. Trustee Triexenberg stated the Martinique has 
been for sale for the past fifteen years. 

The Msrtinique/Dmry Lane complex had never been up 
for sale until the ArmiaemeBt Tax wax enacted. 

FACT: Following the December defeat of the Amuse¬ 
ment Tax by the VUlage Board. I phoned Trustees Spell¬ 
man. George, Ktuppiak and Praucxnik thanking them for 
their votes defeating the proposed tax. At that time I 
assured them, because of their votes, I would remain in 
business in Evergreen Park. 

On the belief that I would remain in the VUlage, f assume 
the sporsiets of the tax convinced Trustees George and 
Spellman to reverse their votes which initiated the tax. 
Under this unfair taxation. I cannot remain in Evergreen 
Park. 

PACT: A fair, non-discriminatoty tax could benefit the 
Village by taxing all businesses; such as a head tax. 

Why is it that Trustees Gilke arul Triexeaberg seem to be 
protecting the businesses in Evergreen Plaxa urith complete 
disregard for those businesses that operate and live in Ever¬ 
green Park? 

It is a tfisgraoe in America when two Village Trustees. 

latrit MOMS.MwtferSJO. 
Wc • « kr tocMMl M dw CM 
SiMm I44« S. I>«MI 
tCinm at PvMU a l4Mi 
Sl.t MMInlMaH os 

MX 125 EXCELLENT 
COND. WITH CUSTOM 
TRAILER 
•BOTH FOR $525.00 

428^441 

Boots A Accossorios 

UsodGirs 

'T1 CVfr. hitpAlA lUrdirpMid. 
inwK.-AM- PM-poftwr ttwHag A 

tim nrtgi—l Biiio 
%Sm.42S-444t> 

RENTALS 

Unfurnishod 
Aportmonts 

JOnkCors 

NOTICE 

unfair tax and achieve its passage at the etqtenso of a mutti- 
milHon dollar corporatioa they know nolhiag about. 

It has been brought to my attealhM that precinct captains 
ate circulating infcrmatioa that the Martiniqae/Dmfy Lane 
Complex is not moving. TNs is another disgm and the In¬ 
tegrity of its source is obvious. 

irismsuccessAilinsellfaigby business.l siaoeicly hope 
my reveUtions win make it easier for asy sueceaaor. AH 
businessinen in Evergreen Psik should taka note for thoir 
folmes. ffprejudiciaf taxation la alloaiud to exist, then Ever- 
grecn Part should wake up. Amatka was fonadod on the 
principles of oqnal taxation, h another “Tea Party" in the 
fotare? 

Shmarsly. 
s/a Anthony DeSantis 

Anthony DeSanlia 

USMM Hr.. Cm a Aap 
HtS rrr ■w.O|}.47M0)l 

REAL ESTATE 
Houso for Solo 

Punch 
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SERVIC 

Plytnaiilh Anow Pickup 

manulacturar •tnc* 1968. With •mptiacls gn 
high standards of quality. Imperial is backed by 
a no-charge 2-year/30.000-mile warranty. 

16 MPO Horison Miser 

VOLKS WA6EN 770LDSRE6ENCY 

SHvcr FblyUaM.leaa(y. OFFER ExceNeiH 2nd Car 

IMPERIAL returns ^ w<<>r^W IVSUfltS 1U Chrysler 
Lorpo'ation S lineup lor 1981 Ottered only in 
h single body style, it is the lirsi 2-door 
personal lu»ury car introduced by any 

I 

IMPERIAL 

) 



79 PONTIAC 

CATAl iNA 4 ijR 

S459e< 

79 CHFVY CHEVETTE 78 DATSUN JiKl SX 

78 BONNCVILl t 4 DR 

4 Rijl.'K LF SABR 76 HONDA WAGON 

S2695 

7S DODgF 78PONTIA( SUNBIRD 

$4195 

79 MONO 

79 PON i I AC 
BiiNNh \ 

Chloagoland’* Low Prle^P^hlp 

REBATES 
*500 700 S 

PONTIAC 

ED’S LOW DISCOUNT PRICE 

ESTATE WAGON 
Auio . FACT. AW. pm. mmmtlbntm. 

77 DATSUN ’79CHEVCAMARO 
BERLINETTA 

' SJ195 
1_____ mww SSS78 



«500 

Offer Ends April 4 

iiow*8900 *9880 
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75 BUICK CONVERTIBLE 

’7B PONTIAC TRANS AM 
Pt .B.t .Alr.SiBnB. T.TSbs 

*80 PONTIAC FORMULA 
HMaRSMB, Air OMMMM, IMMT tMMMf. 
IMMrMMS. TW. OrMiBnM Miitfi Mvs. 

79 TOYOTA CEUCA QT 

Total prlc«> 
penis tlolMr 

ROKRTH. 
TELANOER 

A|ifi30-Ma.vl0. 
TV cMts Ibr TV Af- 

feded Tamil Ladle* tacladcs 
Ga«ia dvaa (Worth). Joe 
M. Voilek (Hkkofy MV). 
JeWrt* Garik (LMkport). 
Join Sort! Wojr* (Sridae- 
virw): Maik Flaamraki 
(Mm MV). Kathft Ryaa 
(BoMoV). Am MhcM 
(Worth). eVV SoM (OA 
Lam). Joha UNM* (OO 
loom). Ma Kooa (Mm 
MV). V*hy OnhoM (Oik 
Lam) md Saady WhV 
(Oik loom). 

TV cart IV Tin JV- 

:r vi 

The campaiga IV eootrol at Worth Toaoriiip haa niider- 
ttkea a oaw phiM oKh chargea that IVmer RepubVan 
mittopi laceWad payoMirta fcr aiartlagi they did not at¬ 
tend. 

The HMirty taode chatgea, caoie from Harry "Bna" 
VooriR. atate tapiaaoMative. D-8. who U tV Piafeiaace 
Party campaiRH ■inaRor. 

YoureH laM he la prepared to releaae to the paMic pay¬ 
ment voochata allowing that poat Republican tniateea re¬ 
ceived paymaata for more than 200 meetinga they did not 
attend. 

Hia chaigaa wan in reapooae to Republican campeiftn 
rhetoric calling for honcaty In government and for a change. 

"Not only were truateea paid for meetfaiga they never at¬ 
tended. but townahip fiinda were allowed to languiah in 
non-intereat bearing accounta in banks outside of Worth 
Township." V stated. 

TV Prefarence Mty slate includes Dr. Joseph J. Mr 
earthy, supervisor: Joan P. Murphy, village clerk: William 
E. Coonant, aascaaor: Anthony Espmito. highway com- 
missiooer. Agnes E. Donlon. colleclor, and for trustees: 
Lester A. CraV. Thomas "Bad" (ravin. Helen Malevitis 
and Joseph D. Vogrich. McCarthy. Murphy. Connors and 
Cirant are incumbents running for re-election. 

WVn McCarthy and Connors assumed office in I*)??, 
they elected to ccehre salaries under tV old payment scale. 
Had they decided to receive aalarics under the Republican 
Nponsored higher pay schedule it would have emt tV town¬ 
ship taipayer* and atMitioaal S27.000. 

If re-elected, both men pledged they svould continue to re¬ 
fuse salaries at tV level appropriated by tV last Republican 
(ontmllcd administration. 

McCarthy received a Pb.D. in 1973 from Loyola I'ni- 
versity. Hr has srorked as an educator and administrator for 
public and parochial schools. In 1973. V was awarded tV 
Arthur J. Schmitt Doctoral Fellowship by Loyola University. 
At press-nt. V Vods hIcCarthy and Associates. Inc., a 
niarriaitc and family llierapy clinic. 

He and his ulfo. Helen. resMr in Oak Lawn. They have 
ihriv sons. Murphy and her husband. Donald, have three 

and one daughter. TVy reside in Crrstwnod. 
The townshipdert attended State Teachers College and 

Hifsum I niver^x «Vre sV majored in educatimi. A for- 
n<er stewardess (or United Airlines. sV has also pursued 
real estate aetivilx with Spicer Reahors since 1974 and ser- 
t as \ iltaue «4erh for Oestwind. 

fhirinu hte tenuH- as eieik. Idurphy. who upon election 
itistxns-red m> (He cahim'ts and only tlitCc (msea of records 
tepresr-niinu tV sum of I3N tears of Republican govem- 
nu ni. set ahoat profosstonali/ingIVoffice. 

She (xriletted all iwords from various affixes. (>laccd them 
in ehnuMiloukul order, established a liliag system. cadHIed 
o'solatiows. iaeteased office hoars, created revenue sliariag 
apphiatioa forms, dcxehrped a handicapped stacker pro- 
eram. instituicd a poliex of distribatiOT of mimte* to 
munieipalitirs. libraries and newspapers, became a public 
spcafct-r on t«w nshi|> histary, and was instrumental tat bring- 
inu hiw nship gmemment to t V (teople. 

(hil id 1111.0(10 registered voters. Marpliy forecasts from 
-to.ono to 50.000 voters going to tV prihi from rite town¬ 
ship’s Itig precincts. 

MVee 

Double 

Playbill 

TRUSTEE 
Punch tSS 

lOVER 75 INSTOCK!! 
’78 CHEVY CAMERO ’78 MERCEDES BENZ 

FS.P.I.-Mr.tasdMl 

$20«SOO 
’78 CHEVY CAPRICE 

WAQON 
n.a.p.B. Mr 

83196 

$3196 

$3196 

.OHTT S4^ 

^ COOPONSr® 
IFROMTHE 

$1986 

KING OF SERVICE! 
so Years of Ponticx Service! 

Our Service is Goldenl 

COMPLETE ENGINE TUNE UP 
23MS I ' l*Kludn RBplocina Ipmk ptwQt. air tllMr. IimI fill«r. FCV volv* r*- 

I »BtNmN«9.chok«toUcorbt«ttfn9». 

_I ^543™ 
87486 

Good nan Jam IS, MU 

FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

ANNM8V88-UB88BN. 

’77 DODGE WINDOW VAN 
at. p.a. Mr. wMiOtomaoutn 

’77 BUICK RIVIERA 
tnUs—ra fvMiamTMaOmi 

’80 CHEVY 
DIESEL PICKUP 

I Includai: Pruitiiwgpawgraplaci Httor Hurd g gaahwt vixuai loxowc 
I Uoo at pan grand loti. 

rVolal price • 
•_m_ A n^e 

ONLY ♦26*^ 
I IS* Ml 

1 

•%L ^ 



■J ' I 

■ff.tv?'- 

HMHin < 
km.. ItM/*, «/•, ^ «M/«M 

•mmSSSIw. 
* Cyl M». «■«#. Mn.. iM/kk. f/t, 
» k. •■«•, m/m, *M kkt kaiiir. 
u» Vk* km 3 Ik ktani km 

M99S 
Mk. kkM.. Ikal/ik, k/k OwC 

9 SarMBt0AUAT«. 

/dlTWUilGOUNlEIICURY 
’0«MND mmi^ “WSi«»«krHoklkAH*«r Wo«MND mmi^ *1MMfkSw«lkklkAIW 

9401W. 143nI STi. **^y.y*" S49>3499 

It P«1t a ML MTCMMI 
kkM. k/k AM/M MMk. IkM 

•3195 

Am kkM.. M/kk. k/k k/k. A/iM 
kz-MAk kZ* •§. AAI/M (HMk 

•3293 
Au«» •>«»• . iK/lto. pj%. M/Ok 

taMcMt «M«t. «P«to Mlilia, 

•3395 

wy A/k taAtk WiMM 

•3995 

It MMUMi 4 ML 
AmM «*«m . ««l/«i». p/^ p/%k AM/9M 
•tMv*. «iK« «Mr «rf . Mw M . WM 
Oas w—wy «■< • l9l mm* t* 
• 1403 

•3995 

1981 CAMII 
IMMn.iTiat. 
imb Cash Bach.tCM. 
S7% OpUoB Dlscouat... $33$. 

You PaiQ.. $6808k* 
•PLUS FREIGHT 4TOEP 

PUIS nRRirs 
RIB DISCOUNT 

iW ZRPHTm 3L*{S? 
15* Ww.tmk !•% CMh Mah.iMt. 
10% Cash Bash.IBM. 70% BmaaBlasaaBl...$413. 
54% OirtiM DIscMmtk.. $388. ^gkt QO * 

ym M... $5853.* SP-Hib • ^ 
PLUSTERRrS PUISTERRTS 
BIB DISCOUNT BIB DISCOUNT 
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WOULD 
YOU 
CARE^ 
FOR fj 

HARE? 

itfnpur record keeping at 
Ike dty’a Bnreau of Eqnip* 
mint Service Conge. 37ih 
Stieet and Princeton A* 

Jeraec A. Maurer, execu¬ 
tive director of OMI, saM the . 
Inveatigatian waa fawdwited 4 
a> the regueit ofDwaftmtnt - 
of Sue^ and ftnkation 
^pMimiaaioiier John 1. Dono- 
tm after Don^an received > 
eonplainU of the wrong- * 
doing. >■ 

Begun fully .Mp moetb j. 
ago. the probe hegan with I 
24>hour xurveHlanoes of the 
fadWy. Baaed on thoee nr- 

% * 
Understanding The Arabs 

Senior ddMns fat the Mnmhie VaBoy CduiMHiilty Oriltg 
area wM have a> opportunity loundetitand the Arahe who 
they attend the kertag MgPBemlnar. I p.m. PHday. Apr 

tpeech. 
Addttional hthmMlaulaaualltMe fteni the MVOC Coui' 

munity Servtcea Ceuker. »7< 4844. , 

Kids Speak Out 

aapeachthenplit 

Hot Wax Eggs 
Laeru hetr te aw li 

i mimic. Unp hy mhw hw mnc Ociuil''—ed \«<ur nch^irliinid 

l«ailupcBmA.t4a>ur«:. 'rt.d " 
P.S. Wrc me iuM a litllc hare Ivncr. wcV aht* pte a hig$» 

loic. ABSIcct«d1iMn.Scchm)«««li>|ila\ miearhaeii^'nicnlimlaeil 

Cm.' ami ciaU). Sidt ami muggly Hc\ wwr> l»» Ba.' a^iuAP 
when xtM tlepiwil S5QD in a new tv cxidinp >avini^ acctmei. (M.' 
luemim!» mvxnMI fdcvw'. lYtnir niivK> nw* nanam «m tk-piwil 
hvWtkevNi 1] 

TMISTBE 
PuachlU 

VtliSlral|M 

^ TheCWrenaOtPeerdhlu- 
alMpai lavagoga don (OMO 

an 
hnn Ml' 

theft. 

lu 
H 1 Wi 
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Apparent Murder-Suicide 
1>M MUtathta iwidMl* ctmpet tmk |mM ki 

taad M to to • RalAi Woitoi by p*c vko 
iMMipRMttowwIarOMt- toto recg<r«< wd ■—Wtoow 
wood to okto pdtoe baMeve totoptowr caB dtot toU of • 
tebavi b>toi iwmder-wricMe. mhHcIm* v^dck. 
ipere towtod Monday after Each woo atod once to the 
local aanrleea. bead, the Cook Coaaty Me- 

,dica] Emntoer'a oMIm re- 
Jofcpb Bind, M. was ported. O’Mea waa eon* 

bntfed to (toktoad Meaaoty ddeindahanikUe.aad Bard 
Laaea Cemeteiy to Dolton, waa a aaicMe victtoi. the of- 
and Boaka O'Briea. 41. waa flceaaid. 
bwtod to St. Maiy’a Cane- A apokeaaiaB for the Cook 
toiy. Emgraen ftuk. after Conn^ SbeiMTa ofliee ra- 
acrvkea were ceadncted it prated that at the tone of dia- 
the Hktey Chapel. Md- eovaty opened whiakay 
hobton. botdea and other evidence 

The conple waa foaad laat of heavy dilaktog appanMy 

Gavel Croup | 
._ jdawa. atopdtogwiaa and 

fw ini.n ' Monday at Onr lady rf the prneednraa «■ ba the tonka 
Dr.JOnnPatt Bldne Owrcb to Chk^ of Bw My at Moiatoe Whey 

A 'lbaeral Htoaa waa aald Udjie for'BooaM P. Tiftief- Cemnamlty CoBana’a Spiton 
Tbeaday at Sacnd Heart *»• Tnrttoatentarv ftocedurea 
Chtirch to Pbioe HHa tor Dr. Mr. Schaffer la anrvlved by Seminar an Satnrday. April 
.lidin E. Pett. Ma dna«htcr, Bbonda Scftae- tl.lhabannaraStJOa.ni.* 
. Dr. Part la aorvived by hk Hapa. aona Gary and Bobert; T:30p.m. 

wife Mariorel; danpbiera • aheer Evelyn Eapoalto. Samtoar leader la Hea- 
Saaan Carlto and Kathryn and many nkcaa and tktta Maijan. reglaterad 
Skier, three graadddldren: nephewa. He waa a aaendki parhaaeiiatariaB. She haa 
two aiatera Mary EUen GB- of South Shore Boat No. m. wwdncted cteaaea and ae- 
hooly and Moiiaict Byaa. American Legion. minara at MVOC far more 
He waa prececded to dtotb ' Internment waa to Baanr- than 12 yeoia. She aetvea 
by a brother. Martin Fhtt. rection Cemetery. at paritomeptarian far ae- 

Dr. Pan waa a member of *«n< nattonal gronpa imd la¬ 
the American. nHnoia and <»"% cmnpkted an andio- 
Chicago Mcdkal Socktiea Hilda BOOneVier paritomeataiy pro- 
and a ataff member at Holy s«vt«. i— «*<'“rea package far group 
CraaaHoapital. 5? ••^•‘••klBg. 

Imemment waa in Holy ^ The teminar to co-apon- 
Sepukbre Cemetery. . ."?** ■ -- ** aored by the college and the 

■••iiM ^r DhWUdrlCBe tM« V^ltoot nn-aa. 
Mra.Baiineviertoanrvived 

rih'Tnd’Tob?^.;^- ^fc.k^ilOp.rpmmm. 
-jiy*/^*** ««fktraliona aiebeS^ 

*^°,****y* .^*^ «*p»»d at the MVCcTom- 
mnnity Servkoa Center. 700 

10 ^ndcMdm. and 14 Buildiiv. 10900 S. 18th 
ar^-nrat^iUren. Avc..PeloeHllk; 974^844. 

Preceeding her in death 
were her husband Carl, a 
jum^Carl Jr., and daughter 

^ Internment waa in Oak HU - 

Ronald Schaeffer 

Martha Lysen 
Martha Lyaen. M. widow 

id the late Elmer Lyaen. 
managing editor of the 
Soutbweat Messenger facaa 
and far years the top political 
columnist of this area, died 
last Thursday at her home in 
Worth. 

Neighbors discovered the 
hodv and summoned police. 
She was pronounced dead 
ipon arrival at Pakis Com- 
'.iiinity Hospital and re¬ 
timed to Schmaedefce 
Fum-ral Home. 10701 
'tnrlcm Aye.. Worth. Ctema- 
iion fallowed. Memorial 
«ervKvs will be held at 4 pm 
Sunday. May 31st at Com¬ 
munity Center Foundation in 
Palos Park where both Elmer 
and Martha had been active 
for many years. 

Mrs. Lysen is survived by 
luo children, a daughter, 
land Holt of Charleston and 
a son. Ronald of Decatur. A 
hmiher Norman of Arlington 
Heights and sisters Fri^ 
and Dorothy Hoym i^ Forest 
Park. 

After the death of her hut- 
hand flsv years ago. Mrs. Ly¬ 
sen mused III Worth from the 
famili farm near Peotooe. 

Henry Koehl 
Funeral mass was said 

Monday at Most Holy Re¬ 
deemer Church in Evergreen 
Park far Henry J. Koehl. 87. 

Mr. Koehl is survived by 
his wife Gertrude: and his 
daughters Gertrude Gal- 
lalhei. Regina Koehl, Col- Sen ices were held Satur- 
Idc O'Neil and son. Harry 1. <lav at Trinity Lutheran 
jnd ten grandchildren. He Church in Oak Lawn far 
was a OK-mber of Most Holy ifarold R. Tests. 
Redeemer Name Society. Mr. Tews is survived by 
and a S5-ycar mciiLber of his wife, Cecilia Joxwtok 
'he Chicago Board of Trade. Tews; brother Edmond 

Iniernmem was In Holy fews, Jr., and many nieces 
sepulchre Cemetery. and nephews. 

Internment services were 

Alphonse Chartland 
Mass was sak Mondav it 

St Michael Church in Orland 
Park for Alphonse G. LTiart- 
lanhd. 

Mr. Chartland is survived 
h\ his wife Evelyn, and his 
daughters. Shirley Autd and 
Betty Nagel. 11 grand¬ 
children. eight great-grand¬ 
children: and three stoters 
Rose Meisier. Elizabeth 
Macklin. and Louise Franc. 

Inierment wras in Haaet- 
green Cemetery. 

Minnie Toohey 
Funeral aervkes were aaid 

on Saturday for Minnk G. 
Toohey. at St. Christian's 
Church in Mount Green¬ 
wood. A former Mcrionette 
Psrfc resident, she died in 
Florida on March 23rd. and 
waa returned here to the 
GfeetiwtMid Funeral Home 
far vtohation. She was 86. 

Surviving are nro sisters. 
Eileen PIHwho and Mar¬ 
garet Ryan: n niece. Mar GeOfOe SchmOtZef 
garet Redmond: and two ' 
oephews. Bob and Ed Pli- Mass was said Friday at 
kuhn. .She was prececded in Gerald Church in Oak 
death by three brothers, i aw n tor George W. Schmot- 
fhomas. tohn and Jim 
Stowes. . Mr. Sehmotaer to survived 

Burial was in St. Mary's. by Adeline Pnircy Schmotzer 
his wife: and children 
George. Jr.. Arthur. Mary 
Mann. Maryn. Jr. Porrey. 
Carol Ann Griffin. Michael. 
Kenneth, and a sister, Irene. 

He was prececded hi death 
by his first wife. Helen; and 
step-son Martin Porrey. a 
brother Arthnr. nag n niater 
Mary Schmotzer. 

Internment was in Si. 
Mary's Cemetery. 

Answers Our i\eetl 
For Abiding Gomfort 

Mount GrpentrtHul 
Funeml Home 

Janqrii A. DoHk, Founder 
Bobcil B. Knenstor. Diroctar 

SSIBW.fatok. 

Ztmmei 
Piinch 128 

; VffitfiiaiiM 

ftmiffUCAN PftHTV 

WORTH TOWiniHV 
TMtRay.ApilTtk 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

h’.ttlSOlTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDCEVIEW Ampk Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter. DankI ft David Rozdihky 

S2B0W.«SihSt..O«kUwn CA 4-0340 

Ptiktos Fiiiieriil Hoiin* 
MCTftaOWBDMCrotS 

I MBBBBnraWEST HWT. (BT7I 
PAL0BBLU97441I8 

ai4W.2MPlACB 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
SHI Wcit mill Sktcct 

BLAKELAMB JunermI JJomes 
712 W. Slat Si. • SB8B W. k3ad St. - 3727 W. 79lh Si. 
4727 to. MM St. (tok LaOTi-229 S. hfato SL. Laahl 
IMSkS-Wcatarn-Ckk^ 
7B20 Waal IZTih SI.. Pafaa Ha^ 

—AB Phanaa 73S-43tt— 

HILLS 
OLYmCS!Nd^lu>Bl 

10415 S. KEp'21C ^ 
COiOEfy ffUlf SERVICE 

77*4411 JAMES MEUCAOWNEB/DffHSCTOB 



Absciitee VotcF Data 
In College Fashion Show vfiT »**■ ^ 

Frank Foflrai. SMI of Severio md WINm FortW. 10136 her «Aoe ia apes far In- ijdfa aaaa. 
AHce^O.. Oak lawn, wai one of 3> Unfaetairy ct Dnhnqne ^men Akaantee Balaliac and Aprt fah. 
vtudents and facnhy members who pnilhipated in a nmlli* tboae pcinans who wfll hKodfice ah 
niltnral fashion show on the UD eampoa last moodi. For- he ahaeat farm the CaanH in hlaada 

a 1978 graduate of Brother Rice High School, amh pan oaelecliaadip. Aprt TIh. Thaaadiw. Aaa 
in the show as pan of the math aaaaai Black Awareness The adBee is apaa Maadap hat day la am 
Week at the Ihabo4|ae. Iowa, college. Ihaa Mdap. SJB a.at. ta acehrtBtfaaow 

SAVE THE LIBRARY 
- FIQHT CENSORSHIP - 

(Incumbont) 

(Inciimbsiit) 

■Lwhh 

' ^' ^UuStt 

1 V # A P t 
1 fa •. w *1 « “ t 

' •* ' lIMVW 
jr <; 

1 Brn^*Tf \ 

1 ' - -f*d 

p , 



F«rs» Ittai m SUrtr 

JMV^ mt ON MOAMCt 

Bteycie^Pflcn A Icpalrs 

NimCt*t OOKLAWM WCYCIC tHON 
S740 W tSHi St 42S-33M 

CUIIIKON.OOMNANV 
MMLTMIULL NMaOCNS 

OIMMTO AMCNICAN 
•MW. SSmtl.SSMOO 

IVCNONKKNVOLKtWAOCN. INC 
•••• %. Omn. taMio 

•NANKINMIIV. INC 
fiat!, ciwfi uMaoo 

HAWWINtON rONO 
•WQW. iilllSt. StMOOO 

JACK THOMNtON OLDS 
4MiW. •Ml tl 432-2500 

KOltNONTIACOMC 
•••1 $. ClWri 423-5000 

OAK LAWN OOOQE 
4I20W. tSMiSt 423-5200 

QUALITY CMCVNOLrr 
•440 0. ClCtro 423-9440 

VANOAHM LINCOLN MCKCURV. INC 
t020tt CicOroAv* 425-0100 

AmIn Repairing A Senk«* 
MIOAt MUFELiR ONOR 

11000 0. CNero. 425-5033 
MILCX RNCCIOION AUTO TUNC UR 

OMO •mNimmI Hwy .100 2002 
OOUTHWCtT AUTO RAOIATON NCRAIN 

OaOOW OOHiSI 425-1220 

Awningo-Slorni Window* ft Door* 
ACRO^TATC ALUMINUM CO 

5250 W 05W 01 4224735 

Bnfcer* 
TUCm NAKgUY 

4005W OOW OI 422-0000 
WOLR'ONAKCNV 

5103 W OONi 01 422 1000 

Bnnii* 
10T NATIONAL NANK OR OAK LAWN 

Cl—rt •! OMi 01.010-2112 
NCRITAOC NANK OR OAK LAWN 

OOW ft OtiiWw—I Hwv .010-3200 
OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINOOftANK 

4000 W OMR 01 4254000 

Dai ^^u^«erieft • Nar*er> SrhaoN 
ft Kindergarten* 

RCTCR RAN EARLY LCARNINO CENTER 
4i0tW lOMOt 4250212 

FlarlM* 

0REA0CR4CW€N RLOMSTQ. MC. 

MALM RLOMCR OMORO^.OOMOOO 
100MO. ONver:.-..OMItI 

CHATEAU ftCL-AIRC 10012 0. cam. 
OOLOIM AftC RESTAURANT 

MO W. SOW M... ... 
JOiatOON RilELROVrW 

•014 0. 5M A—.. 

4257575 

422- 3333 

423- 5210 

Barber* ft Hah-StyUoi* 

VIR MEN’S HAIRSTYLINO 
•BOO W. OWi 01. 

Scan^ Salem 
CMRIRE ftCAUTV SALON 

5003 W 00— SI 

Department Stare* 

2AVRE OCRARTMCNT STORE 
•M7 0 Harm. 

2AVRE OCRARTMENT STORE 
5100W 111IRSI 

5052000 

•357400 

Doughnut* 

OUNKIN DONUTS 
10400 0 Cl—r« 

Fk-rtrical Cantrartor* 
OAK lawn ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

100000 KlWavrna.42540T1 

> Fence* 
RUCKMAN FENCE CO 

5322 Rrmm 

Farmai Wear Bontal 
OCNO FORMAL WEAR 

0037 0. cm—. 
NORMAN'OROROOAL WEiM 

5100 W. OMR 01. 

Funeral OlmcOar* 

4222 W. loom.. 

TNOMROOM FUNERAL HOME 
H20W.MR0L. 

•AftOUSMNMIMACV 
OMOOHnm 
4MW.tOMOL. 

Aula Part* ft Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

0751 0. Harlem^. 

Auto Rental ft Ijcasing 

AJAVAUTOLEAMNO 
0700 0 Ci—raAv* . . 

O— Lawn. Ill 00463 

424-3202 

4257033 

424-7770 

Fquipmeni For Rent 

A A H RENTAL CENTER 
0227W OOUiSt. 

:.J 



388-2425 n)tt^0PB16AM-7PM 

We Endorse Kolb 
We KrcMcly eaione tot welertiwi m Mejw ef tkc 

VMi«e «f Oak Laws aqror. EiMrt bft. We ai« 
aatMlc4 Ihai Mqpae Kalk kaa da^ 4eaMaa<aaM a (Irn 
(Vaap of Ihe laipaitaal liaaea hdiig a vOfaive dw aiae and 
compleilty ef Oa Law*, aad kM the of farpeae lo 
lead Oi* Lawa to the (^oMee of awiy af OMai baaaa. 

For maajr yean. tMreniiaeet - aad poMn-• iii Oak lawn 
am beat known far the tatofaal atrWe aad tke anlka onia 
elected oflIciaU both eh awl aff the chy couadi fleer. Te 
aene eitent. Uieae cendMieea wcte the leauH ef hard fon^ 
electiena divided by a handful of vetea. To Macredh. hkyor 
Kalb who alao had a diflieult aad hard-faeght race and waa 
given the reaponaibllity of geveraiM an often evenly-divi¬ 
ded board of trasteea. haa pteaMeAoth over the coaacil 
and over the alTaira of Oak lawn generally with a aeaae of 
purpoae aad dignity undeterred ah* Mndlled by the oOen 
obviona antica oflrtt politiGal oppohdito. 

Ac we acc it. the reaolta (d Mayer Kalb'a approach i' 
government in Oak Lawn meant progreaa to tnan|ili ting pto- 
jecta atarted by prior adminiatrattra aa well aa anbatantial 
innovations on pregrama aad improvementa tor Oak Lawn 
instituted by his administration. Oak Lawn haa benefited 
from improved police and tore departments, haa enjoyed the 
mainteaance of a high level of public services, has wM- 
nessed a mnge of new pregrama and innovations and haa 
been the benefactor of do aggpaasive pingram to bring to 
new bosineaaes thrangh a gnigram of eooperaihma nd 
iudicioua use of capbal deveIgpgHint fanda. 

Koto’s opponent tor eflke. John Fetrema. oftots 
little to recommend him tor th& ptiaWgi of teapensibUitv. 
He shows aa appalag lack of knoattodge te|(Mdtog munid- 
pel government and Ms oondact at city cohncil meetings 
gives little evidence that he has eitker the temperment or 
IncHnation to preside over that beito whh the firmness and 
toimeas rerpii^. 

It Is oar view, thecefarc. that both the long and short-term 
intereats of Oak Lawn ate best served bv the retontion of 
Iwwwnhent mayor. Ernest Koto aad his entire Mayor's 
CoaNtion Forty. 

Election Day Is Tuesday 
Tb* hawk Aw ‘ tha VUka.. mO rkS • _n... • m    _ W _ The battle for central of the ViMage of Oak Lawn cosaea 

into its toird days with both aldea ahovaHag cool to the 
political fire. 

Mayor Erneal F. Roto aad Ms Mayer’s CoaHtion tovty 
**^-nml Tif arhir) r miini in lha hamWIng id 

viHsge aFfaha to toce of rrcersionery times and the econo- 
ic harden k has laid npan the nadoa. 

Wa challenger. Mm F. Fstreesa, ftoda Mmacif ns leader 
of the Oak Lawn FIrat Forty, not only aanbrollsd withadif- 
flcnk palkieal atmggto. tort having toiaee another battle. 

Thia lannma a ank Med by the htomatluasl House of 
^nrahas assUngfcanrhlaa rent paymantoefnf.ddB. 

Frtteeia has triad to Ink hknaeV srkh Stataa Attomev 

Other Oak Ladn>firtt candidntea are Feter F. Faulius. 
cierfc. and Richard BThlilM. David .R. Eridnoo. John J. 
Hardck. imstecjHardek isAdaenmbent. Fetrooa. at pre¬ 
sent, is also a triMe. 

On March 21/tlie Mayor’s CoaHtiaa Fatty began its push 
wHh a distributioa of pampMets. This waa toHoived by the 
weekend of March 2S when seme 300 precinct captaina and 
volunteers began climbing stabs .and knocking on doors. 
This last Wertaesday. the distribation of sample bailols be¬ 
gan. 

In the meantime, the Oak Laam Fbat Fnrty has been 
active. AR appearances suggest a lot of ks activity has been 
directed to the Staadk-Erickaon race. 

300 Volunteers 

Will Doorknock 

mar 
tor lawyets. wRi be presentod via LAW/NET on Apdl 7. 
fram « a.m. to 4 p.m. at Oak Lawn Mkc Ltorvy. 9444 S. 
Cook ave.. Oak Lawn. WRHam H. Kampenga is the local 
KLE representative. 3l2/«3to5440. 

Topics to be enveced iactods: cHem aad pnbHc rdations: 
ethical fimiMcraticns. word processing tor the law oMIee; 
toactkinglan srannmhaRj.pmctictoglawcfllctemly. 

Takfam is STS. which toctodes the AIA pnbRcstien The 
lawyets’Naadbaok. Te ragialcr. or tor totiher totonsniltoa. 
cantoct: Reghtrar. KLE. 2I7/7R7-3M. fOClE is a aol-ftto 
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CR5H 
mnnnGEmEni MlM iff^U 

Long Way To Go” Toward Justice For Rapistt Barnes 
ast' ■■■ .. ■at hovt tba ft«e wS to CBuaaiH ta 

Icteaatie femd oa M«k ■ womhm. 
the JrihiMwi ernpc.'* lamei oaM. 

Transplant. ■ 
Clinic Set I 

lean hoir to ^ ap • fv- 

trajr*’loeraed 
way tope tew 

OwM.hi 

Sov* up to 30% now. ^ 
ChooM from hovorol } 
••loction* of quolity 

wollcovoringt on solo. 
Mony at 30% off. o fow^T^ 
at 20% off. Charming 
traditional, and smart 
contamporary pottarns. 

'Soma ora pra>pastad; 

' vinyls, mylars and mora. ^ 

Hurry, this sale ends ' 
Soturdoy, April 18th. 

wnen uie. In tnn.tafeM ton witocee ttoad. her oonrape 
imiit be even elranaer ia Ihe face of the etabeirauhiii. 
peraoael aiitf theeateniag evMeaoe. At each Ihne*. her 
hatband, a parent, a doae Mead or a trained oaantelor 
■nipbi be bettor qaalUled than her lawyer to lend her at. 
icopth ao Ihe trial can progreaa." the Oah Lawn BepabHcan 
lawaiaheraaid. 

A aceend Mil (HB 464) woald eipoad Ihe definition of 
thoae who are hwapoMe ef oooaenling to aeanal Intercoarae 
tn indade patlenia and cooMnilted pertoaa at hoapUala. 
mental biatilntloaa. and priaoaa. The bttl woald aped^ that 
when employeea of the hoapMal or Inatitalioaa reqoeat 
aeanal conaenl from a polienl or binate. the reaideni ia not 
free to grant or fethaeconaent. 

"Aa Ihe taw ia now wriltea. only mentally deranged 
wnoaea are coaaidefed Incapable of cooaentlns to htter. 
roorae. la reality, any areman^arho b dependent on another 
peraon for her diUly aeeda ~ a ibclar. an orderly. a guard, or 
env employee of the InatHutieaarhere the htonBwed..doea 

« 3211 W. fSMi ST. 
\ (At Kodiia) 
1 4244200 

NOT JUST 

MANOR 
NiifsIngCinitr NURSING HOME 

Pine Manor Nuraing Center b a warm, frieadly health care fadHtv. Oarweaidenucnjin 
modem nfedical and geiiatnc aataing under Ihe profeaatonal care «<r a akilk-d. aa-mpaih- 
elkr aiaff. Cocaprehenabe educathmal and actbily pragrama. combined with caicfolK 
ptanned and pocpared meab by rcgbletcd dietidana. pby a vital role in the rccanvra 
and incrcaaed mobility of every reoidem. Pine Maatar b a nice pbee ui Ihe and 
ctmcalcace. 

Dr. Joseph I 
McCarthy 

is 
Integrity 



Mall Opening Set 

Voices Of Oldtimers 
Hie P.T.A oflkc F. M. McCbtd Bfef ty Scfeoel. SSOO 

S. NaafcvMr. Bwtaak. it tpomrim a prognn wMck 
bfii^ area teoiar ckiaeM to Ike adnol to apeak of petaowl 
expCTieaeet aad totereitiag aaecdotet at a font «f tpaken 

ABS Hosts Musicians 

>- m-i p 

McCord PTA Records 

HE KIDS 
TO THE 
EASTER 
BUNNY 
PARADE 

9:30 a.m. 
In Ford City's 

Main Mall 

SEE 
• Clowns 

• Dancing Girls 
• Scouts • Bands 

And More 

HEALTH 
MAINTENANCE 

ORGANIZATIONS 
AN ALTERNATE 
APPROACH TO 
HEALTH CARE. 

FORD CITY 
SHOPPING CENTER 
76th and South Cicero 

1S5 Stores Open 7 Days a Week 
Climate Controlled 

Enclosed Malls 
FREE PARKING 
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AccowitabHi^ 

The Fref§r00e§ Party 

Cufc M(l cwklx'. StiA iml MHqigK. He's \iws Ar the 

wAcn yiM dqwMl SAM) in a nev^ tw csnim^ sixin^s olvuum. One 

pneminm pet isxinm piciise. i Ytw nwnex must lemuin tm defixsii 

ItvWdiiys.) 

IKK (lifcr is imlv tihile ««ir s«ip|il\ bsK. St> Jnn'i wyMe 

niinMM4T. 4nmt tm-niimf 

Liar Dad Must Support Three (iildren SuiTitSoTf^inB^^men 
_ A^CMMyhi^Nr^engfneMnMliinMMMndto to^conrt. Jl fi A SnrvWrt! Wo«»« ta Hm, iw. u — -   li,. A XiMk Conniy Mihw^ cngfMt m* liinItMd to 1b 
dayt In tfcn OMMjr J«l wwfe wlnnte pragtani Iplr (jrlng to a 
iiidfc tad wqFliu ha oonidn’t par dUM aapport baeaaae ha 
waa anttophiyad. 

Jndpa John OToola aantoncad Edarptd CMamaa. 38. at 
MO W. OM. CUeaga. tor dantompt of aoart whan iha lie 
waa diaoavered. A check hr toato'a attomar'a ataff dlaeloaed 
that Cctomaa had held a M7S«-awath Job aa a highway 
engineer tochaldaa ateoe ApW IWO. 

OTocle alao eidefed Coiaawa to pqr 1301 a atonih hi 
child aappaat and iaanad a waga MaigUNai aadaftag Cook 
Canary to dadnet that aatonnl fimn hla witoaa and toawaid M 

tothecenrt. H i) 'i. 
Colanian'a fan% had been receiving aid to dependant 

ctiddren ainea IV77. There lire three ddldiaa agea 6. S. and 
4. 

The aentcnce meaaa that ColeniaB can ga to woik each 
day bat for a Otonth mat ropert directly to the JaO after work 
and atay there natU going back to woik the neat day. 

The caaa agaiaat Cotemaa waa one at thpBaanda being 
proaaciMed by a tom of county child aapport werkora on the 
atafb at Stato’a Attorney Richard M. Daley Chcah Conit 
Claifc Morgan M. Plalay and Sheriff Ikhard J. Bbad. 

u,!!?***:^^***" *" *•»"« ^ «^oaton'a 
I*“*:nn^n'!ir! Horalne Vagay Caniawinhy Col. 
lege. 10900 S. 8fth Ave.. Pahw HWa. 

The program hicladce a variety of daythnt and evening 
acaalona on topica raladag to corNemporary woman- In- 
rfi^ are Women at Homo. Women la Siiaineaa. Women* 
to Fntertaii^nt. Women and Power. Women and Laianie, 

> Women to Inveating, Advanced Aaoertiveneta and Cettton 
h All Together; hfothera Only. 

Many of (he aeaaione ore aat np to aecnmmodate thooe 
w ho enjoy infomial dUenaaton over a brown toig hiach. 

Cartoon 
Movie For 

Youths 
Laab I. Ttoarito, Tawa> 

Mp Soparalm hna on- 
omood that tfea Stteknay 

Family Needs Help 

atan la m—""N • wwie 
daring tho nannlk ad ApriL 
Walt Oiaaay*a “Notth Ava- 
Mie liwgaliun*' oioag with 

be iImwwi €■ WidMidiQfa 
April 39 at the Stickaey 
TowaaMp Admtnialratton 
Bnilding. S63S State Road. 
Borbaak. 

The movie wM be abeam 
again onFiiday, Mqr 1 at 
Moddock School, S3rd and 
Sayre, Bmhank: Maviae 
begin at 6dM> p.m. and ad> 
mbaton la 3S«. Candy wig 
be told at each of the nmviea. 
For Airther hdtarmathm 
pleaae call 434-9300 eat. 64. 

Micro Wave 

Is An Alt 
Yon can do mom wigi year 

microwave oven then Jwt 
coohl Moke a ckamdog baa* 
ket for Eaator at the CMeago 
Ridge Part Diitifol'a Mkro- 

^wavc • Oot^ Art ctoaa mM 
on Monday. AmR 6. The tom ‘ 
hoar daa*. amieh atarta at 
7;00p.m.. wRbaheldatthe 
Rocreatien laRdhig. lOTM 
Lombard. AR Matatiala wfll 
be hmiahad. bat wRI 'ba 
“hahad" at bento. The foe ia 
UO.OO par pemn. A hooic 

w«bo hoMZd 1^ Chriat IliipRto. nndar ffto^athl at 
Dr. Mama The ditoo to anmmd bp St CMhidw of Aton- 
ondito Atom and laaaqr mdoto an innte, Afrt 12, tom 
• n-nL Mpm indka AhwA DAimmiVadaato. 

In 19iR Iha toot Cm%an aonn and thaknaghowa naad 
lAIll ptoto of btoadl ■oeanaa ad the totRt Mtoaato of btoad 
need by thobaya, the Cetfigona foal a atrmm obRitodoa to 
help r^toce tba blood they naa. 

Anym from the ngaa of 17 to 66 yaara oM who are hi gan- 
eragy good health are canetdarad good denote. RameWbar. 
Bload to Rfo, pm It ani k takea on boor tor the avorage bo^ 
to raptoee one pint ad blood and 31 daya tor the rad bload 
cage lobe reptacod. 

WOULD 
YOU 
CARE 
FOR 

HARE?v 

a miiHMc. Sun* b\ xnrn IVw imac OoaiK—at \inir nct^Mwrtanid 
Hctikipr Bank, tif c«nn>tf. 

P.S. D^'iv md just a KhIc torn.'ivtlcr. bv'vv abu pm a hig^nr 
huiv. AI5fGii«4'lMn. !iccliim«in<lis|iki\ inttorhnnk. Hmruniinil ^ 
hum wucsmwinbiin—IvAac hostcr. 



6^18lh District Residents Get Orciiil Breaker Tax Relief Benefits 

ER A 

Waller NaLysMi 

Delinqueiit Ti 

lasM hr Ik* m iwtr IfW 
•M k* iflkM4 hr Hi* *1 a* 

•kMtagMivak. 
Cook CoMh 

llMl Ik* tu Ml*, uami^ 
Md la Onnwktr or Jaan- 

N*iirtiia*iwi«iuw* 

THCaJBLISHEnSOF 

MIDLOTHIAN tHlMEN MESSENGER 
OAK UV\Ai INC3EPEN0ENT. 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THERALOftOTIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN 
EVCRGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT QRBOlWOOO EXPRESS 
ALaP EDITION. 
SOOTTSOALE-ASHeURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

PUHMlk-44tS 
Mala OtNaa M40 W. 147a SI. 

MMIathlaii. III. SSSSS 

Our Endorsements 

Preference Party 
' 'I think th« Preference Party of Worth Townakia has one 

<>f the flacsi. moat compateiM slate of caadidates ever 
Hclohxl. And they are not itmniiV as partiaaas. bat for the 
hcsl interests of sU citiwaa." 

These words of endorscaieni have keen spoken bv 
Thomas C. Hynes, sssesaur of Cook County, aad former pre- 
.ideni t<f the Httnois senate. 

We spree'M 
They have hehi the line on the lax Itvy. raktsed increases 

in salaries, earned record high tnkarcM on dtpoails. used 
Kesenue Sharinc toe diiect pcapla sttvkea. cslaMishcd 
mini-bus service Inr Seatoe CWntas ia addition to sway 
oi her sers ices H> the general puMk. 

There was a liase duriag the 100 plus years of Republican 
•mlrol in Wiwth Township that Township govemwenl was 
-onsidcred obsolete. Ua^ the guidance of Supervisor 

(>r. .losrph McCarthy. Clarh Joan Murphy and Asses.sor 
WiHiam Ciuiaors that concept has been revised. Thev have 
hfoughi goeenMncnl to the people and have shown that 
Tow nsbip gos evnnienl is necessary. 

The only ssaior office not held hy the Reference Party is 
that of kuad Contmiasioner an office held by Ed (Bud) 
Btshop for many vears. They have drafted Antbony (Tonv) 
Esposito of Alsip a stoat capabl* aad espcrtanccd mad es- 
pert. Tony has been in ebargo a( Alah titeets far nwnv 
vears aad baa bcea in charge at atore than faur times as 
nweb road wthce as is preseatly setelced ia the townskip. 

Thonwa (Bad) Qaein of Oak Lawa. a aewconier ia the po- 
HiicM arena, as a rsnikilate far nnaiae aad Joe Vogrich also 
ofttak lawn, akwifnatce bring new blood to Ike ticket. Both 
aie weM insitllod in their Beidh of bu.staess. Qavin srith the 
B.H. Donnelly Corp.. aad Vogrick. a forssrr irusMe in Oak 
lawn and ntemker of Locni IJ4 International Brotherhood 
of Flretricai Workers. 

Bremen Achievement 
Tb.. S..Si>..——. I-.S s- r..^. =-— _ 

W. Jesh. kssssiiir Wayae haway and Wlgksiajr Canp ik^ MiTk 
mutiinnst Pred P. hkwaailiaskagiilapiB^e. 

k kas raduced the taa raw k« B* gar cant, htgl sMacis 
ciena. dagosilcd rauennes wnowi save* kwB» dMwkai a 
hiak ana last rctniw aad provided gnakiy stiwee tn saMk 
wdsaniar rkiasna. Lot's mum them loaflfaalt 

veral awotha kocanaa af 
enuft HHgmaa near Ikt 
Hyatt* eiotnpthM. Ormll 
Court Judga Jamas C. Mtir- 
ray reccally laanad a cawit 

Soutl|J^t 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

vku 
proceed wMilkt tala. 

The tieasurer said that 
there are 87,401 pareala that 
are lax delin<|yanl for 1479, 
with a liability of IBS.- 
973.790.91. 

Roarwell said that the Hat 
of deHmiuent parcek srlH he 
published la tammuaky 
newspapers duriag the week 
of Mar^ 30lh. Definquenl 
Chicago propertIus wW be 
published by bath ger- 
maneal progerty iadex num¬ 
ber and phyaical iddruic s. 
Suburhaa properties wIB he 
published by index aumkers 
obK. 

The tax sale wIB be coa- 
ihicted Monday throagh 
Thursday. No sale wIM he 
held on Fridays so that the 

Tuesday April7 Is election day.. .CoaaoBdMad Elactfan Day... tha Iktt oaa ki the Malory 
of the stale ef BNnolt where alt racee hi suburhaa Coak Omaty taka placa at Ike aama tkne 
at the tame balloiliig place. We've been Jammid with publicity hum all aUea aad hope ikai 
moat of ibe kerns fetched our pagta. No donbl wa'va missed come aad will bear rtMt it 
shortly after iMsIstachlu the sireat. ' 

Our week was saddeacd by Ike daaA of my late brother Elmer's widow, Martha Lysen. 
Elemr and Martha worked at a team hi wtklng iMs column for many yaara. Martha had 
worked in the puMiahing butinees prior to meeting Elmer, eo Ih nicely biio Elmar's poHiical 
world. 

On the other hand, the week turned Joyftil wkh Ike arrival at MMiilgM on Tuaaday of our 
second grandson, tad namesake. Michael Waftec Gavia ia the eon of our daugheor Lkmea. 
and her husband Tom Gavin III. The other atoadpa hasalaospeiU a busy wvch. campaigninii 
far Worth Towaakip Trustee. 

O U * 
TV new Consolldsicd Etoction win even- Gene Leonard bowed oat at omnmiMtamaa. 

luaHy save ikur and money, but aattt aH the * * * 

s*^ I!!**' *^" *°r*?* *<,'« «*- M Mldlothiaa. Ike yBfage aad park board 
fusion far people ia efa^ proi^ g,^, 

•Mfa^ionibaaeefasfaibepablta^ didates working aroand the cMA far weeks 

ry * 0 
While the smattrriag of nnmerous elec- 

neces.sary idmmlatialln 
and legal work caa ha cem- 
plcled hy the Traamrer's 
Staff. The sale is schadalcd 
far completion on JaN llth. 

Ronewell said his office 
will have available iafar- 
maliua sheets coatainiag the 
basics of the laa lalr. These 
can be obtained in loom 112. 
Countv BuiMiag III North 
Clark Street. 

BoaeweB cantioacd proa- 
pevtive bidders to rescorch 

lions look piacr throughont the veer k now lumrd m office bv a 10% nmiorkv aweeninn 
fannchdnwntoonedny.kwaaeaalerfarua ^ *"**>*"* 
Ike old way giving na more rime and tpoca 

pmrknsing tha mats. He 

dresses hsacd in tha puk- 
Hcation amy ba incarract. 

tndcr law. iha TtaauaKr 
must offer far salt aanuaRy 
deHnaueat teW tamtt 
taxes. These tanas we asM 
nn a bid baffa. the Md boiag 
Ike amanat of Insarrat dm 
purrkaaat wiM racaiva if aad 
when Iha pripiitji owaat 
redeems hia laaaa. The kid¬ 
ding begins at twelve per 
cent kuarrir far a sia month 
period end csmikumo daanr- 
ward to as hm as wro par 
cent. The lowest biddar wMs 
ihclaaes. 

The owner of Ike prapaffy 
on which the rani aamm 
taxes we sold has ana yaam 
in which ID rodaam iht maaa 
by pagnmg Iha MB aammu 

is office Non wkb amaicipol. towaakip. road gM . ihcyl ba daeWhm aMn vartoaa tax 
Jr iafar district, park dia^. jfarary. aad in aame wfrr.adam■ as wSItW5S faM^rsc 
^ihc c.^rcfarmdaaBonikriamedaykhaapa moee mwmy Mr acfcnnia. lam Mr the lax 
Ir. These ushusv. paver 

„<'”*,t-ountv CIrfk St^ Kasper, as weB as MEvatgiaea Fork SchaallMMiict 124 wW 
IB North all derks v<^ ofBca^ have done 0 trv - ftwAa tkkd dma sMca Sepeamkri - to 

waanantmous iok In grtkag Ike aknw on the act an addMoaal ewlmalad >15^ hemr- 
ed proa- nwd owner, pee year. The baurd alia mu ihw 
'***<^ they have meetuH aBadmMtd Mba • erven 
' ^ wmbmaMea, ikadkurfaraf ffmari pm 
f- •** wknh wmid ha B^ fcam many arnaa. md a amW wartae aamng them • ia 
deal ad- sourcev Same have kaau Bkiliai. affmts acwkMkaBbct AaaraheTcf caadMatesfar 

^ Ir* *"**~ .■*,** ^ vlBi„MMi..MwiaaiampHawunikrFTA 
met. the smnkeefauramd "ilicfkm Metr” aaM -|||„|g|, .. 
HauaKf sidm I'm sura nirjitkiaB wiB lakara >« gi CMsm Bt^ Schaal Dimrict 12^' i 

“JUmm wRaakfcaa^kiMadMgwkickwMcwM 

am taM barrage wkh Ike "alakMkMrTdriivafimi ptrwmr.'*' kamaawaar m i 11 i ii. I Ban 

MbaMg ^ PMpauaaM ium bcBma ekaedaa day an AlandaeMr snwk.iwy kSdeknr. Scknol 
*r* ■•*■••** an lima to aawnar IMaadm Ill's re gam Mr au aaBmaitd B» 

laVaud •■toruaa. adBBMaal pee ,eaar. TMa kaatd la to ba erm 

^Thn tod. ffwMfaardMrltoaeiiagMtmBMgapetvions 
^ CMnaalMBa'aMtoarCageSMand AMai • to an e«mi to lulae MuBa k wiieh 

rSTLIS •^•"wAaatalato.aud AruhAaSaialn y*<waeBBapkatoB laiOwuaaSckwU 
asmyatk AWp. wkhNapany.aadJBkaPB^maMaf RraMmmkt Bm adBfau BHItocuiaawv; A 

taVamgal BtokwAjito ^ akbwkan ’tkTMglmfaaMtM 
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■«»«< CoywMwi. ttw ■wttm irtufclid fc* April U Iwt 
WirttdMtod fcrA|Kfl«. MwWNbtMtt IkkMd* 

dStSIiJ? CuHfmt,OtkLaw*. 

Russo On Drug Arrests t 
U to ftiUftnU ud Cnwgrewnwn M«fty Ru»io ha* inirodudid'leiiKUtton re. 
f am ■oBittiMwiiad that minimuin bail in dras'i^iated canes be set ai 
ial« maniiMhia '*** valna of the draga aeiied. 
1 to thaMbev^ farmer Auiatant State'i Attorney commented that 

the bill la neceaaary becanw of the ineffeciiveneu of the 
r ^ present bail system. 
f Ajinw "Our system it ineffective because ball continues to be so 

namm mnnnai Iw and Inconsistent.” Ruttoiald.’This means in some In- 
if 12 stes '‘lances a situation where drag irainckert can put up what 
■mt amounts to a parking ticket-.SS.OOOor S2S.000 and then skip 

itonid odi^t^r^ eoun's jurisdiction with millions. That's whv this bill is 
iTr!*-?*"”.' needed. » 

eatfain and raraar “Take the drug case in Florida last year where key de- 
aabitan -- at fainfa"* Alfredo Cutierres was arrested in Miami In con- 
fdtaMtMMin is to mlllloo of coctitic-854 pounds of it. His 
er innhifiitlnn job '*aaset at onlySt mlllloo. Outfarre/ posted $1 milHon in 
wida tha LEp'tto. ***** *'*1***" minutes and fled Miami. At last report, he 
t far Job tnocaas. **** *" *"<* uni involved in drag opcraticnis." 
br Voeational »*■- Russo pointed out that under the 8th Amendment in the 
-1,- wkMi u uo. f<»*lftution “cscesslve ball” fa prohibited. 
I sad oblacdvsa of "Constitutional protcctimi has come to mean that 

Aiwa ‘^»*«»sive’ Is any amount beyond that required to assure a 
defendant's appeawmee in conn.” Russo said, "but the pre- 

r die tfalMltoa equl. ball jevels do not assure such eppbarance. and thista- 
^ ^ iirtKc* the channet fir further crlmei, pMing an undue 
wIBhaa--^-'-- '•»'«ai'"Ihc community.'' “Setting bail at the value of the 
ret taaefisis nhs *lrugs involved places an appropriate financial pressure on 

Burbank 
Football 

Than Youth Fonlball in 
■uibank wiN h«<ld registra¬ 
tion far players and pom pom 
nirK far the 1481 pfaying 
scavm on Friday Ap^ lOih 
from 2 to 4 p.m. and on Sa¬ 
turday Ap^ flth fnim 
•0 a.m. to I p.m. Regisira- 
lion wiN be hM at the Na¬ 
tional l.inlr Lengue Con- 
vessfan Shand, 27ih tt Nar- 
raganneN. Rurbank. 

Rtws must be 7 sears of 
age bs August I. 481 and 
mas not be 14 sears old be- 
bwe August I. 1481, Cirfa 
must he in 2nd to 8lh grade 
this coming faM. A copy of 
ibe ehUd's birth rertlArole 
is miulrrd at legisiratbm. 

For more infrwmaliim caH 
Pat Craiktm ski at 422-4125. 

An 11x14’ 
Color Portrait 
of 1R»ur family 

By nmy uf tlwtnkinR you for your pntroiMRg sue 
kavt mndn for a professional 
pkotofrapher to lake your fainily portrait as our 
lift to.yott.. .an 11 X 14 color portrait absolutely 
PREbL., no strinoB attaebad 

oCMM(«n Cannot be rbotoRraplied WUbout 
ffarentfsl or GuMdian in tbe ntutoarapb. 

oAMkional Krtraits nmy be Purrhaaasi at Tbnr of 
Sktina- 

oCaHToriaiy for an Apoointment. 



Counly Pollution Ratio 

SOUTHWEST 
FEDERAL SA VINOS 

IS 
NOW OPEN 

IN THE HOMETOWN 
SHOPPING PLAZA 

Come in to say‘ Hello” 
and receive a free gift 
while supplies last. 

OUR MVESTORS OF SIMQAOO 

OR MORE EARN THE MSHBT 
RATES AUOWHI BY LAW IRIH 
TNEm DAY HOMEY MARKET 
CaiTVCATES. 

SOUTHtWEST 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Withers Heads 
Worth GOP Slate 

Orland Soninar For Smioir Giti 
A SmW ncurtti LmO. t41« M Uw. 

g**T*?”.*■*»«**» 
Stohr^Mr (Ai. AprilM»«iMia.«. 

M«|.. Umm to a.*. Tht 

Dr. Joseph I, 
McCarthy 

is 
Ability 

The Preftroace Party 
PUNCH a 130 

TUCSOAV. APM. Tib 
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VOTE PARTY 
TUESDAY, APRIL 7th, 1981 

Vote for performance 
not promises! 

aECT 
® JOSEPH J. McCarthy (Oak Lawn) 

Township Supervisor 

0 JOAN P. MURPHY (Creatwood) 
Township Clerk 

0 WILLIAM E. CONNORS (Oak Lawn) 
Township Assessor 

0 TONY ESPOSITO (Alsip) 
Twp. Highwey Commissioner 

0 AGNES DONLON (Oak Lawn) 
Township Collector 

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES 

§ LESTER A. GRANT (Evergreen Park) 
0 THOMAS "BUD" GAVIN (Oak Lawn 
0 HELEN MALEVITIS (Alsip) 
0 JOSEPH D. VOGRICH (Oak Law .1 

WORTH TWP. "PREFERENCE PARTY" CANDIDATES: Standing (l«li 
Anthony ITony) Eipotito IHighway Commiuionar); Agnes Donkm (Collector) 
McCarthy (Supervisor). Joan Murphy (Clerk). William Connors (Assessor). Siti 
right): Lester A. Grant (Trustee). Thomas "Bud" Gavin (Trustee). Hale 
(Trustee). Joseph D. Vogrich (Trustee). 

LOOK AT THE 
•No increase in tax levy. 

• Record high interest on Township Bank deposits. 

• Increased Township services without tax increase. 
o 

• Township officials refused salary increases. 
- . , e 

• Opened up Township Govemmont for the citizens and taxpayers. 

• Distributed almost one mWondolars in Revenue Sharing funds to 
154 organizations and local unitsof government for effective direct services. 

• Ended former practice of paybig trustMS fbr meetings not attended. 

FOR CONTINUED GOOD GOVERNMENT 
IN WOITTH TOWNSHIP 

PUNCH 130 

VOTE PREFERENCE PAR? 
TUESDAY, APRIL 7th 19in 



lor Clin, S3M Wmi «Sth 
SbMt Th« bud. wdar the 
dhutlw «f Ku ■nder 
ud Dm* EMaqr, nuihu 
oT SO |rad« tchool cMIdmi 
fttwIhewM. 

Postal Auction 

LUGGAGE 

How to gat your frua 

Th® “Grand Tour" luggage collection, 
umbrellas, travel alarm and acceasoriae c«i 
te youra for an amazing low cost Evergreen 
Savings starts you on your way with a FREE GIFT 
for a qualifymg deposit. 

• '^•^^l®P^tS500orinoc#toanitnforejustinQ 

savings account or savings certificate. You can 

N.O.W. Interest-orHChecking or LOWC&T 
checking account. 

Additional deposits to any savings account 
qualify you to purchase extra items at special 
low depositor prices. 

Grand Tour Luuooqo is 

With Mch additional 
lOMnqaduoMol 

sioaooyou 
PAY ONLY 

BCRCREEN B S/MNGS 

tr 1 1 1 
u 

Fi Vl* It" "1 



”y*****!f** »*■<»■«»"« (ap t»«>i —to). 
AHMair Iqm k ai^ii d oanats of dme rrriilim i ■ 

BOAtD OF BDUCAIKm 
SdtDolOktrlet 143M 
CdkCaaaly.ll 
bjr; FlaMrCleinaM 
Stcwtiiy 

SUPCRVISOIl 

Dr. Joseph J 
’VIcCarthy 

is 
Accessibility 

right to this esemptltHi. 

•'*****' Who hi. to bw the «rtM 
mn^ or Mgher propgeiy taxes whea the COM* of Hviiit 10 
np,'‘H]rMstays. 

Howeowoer's ExciapthMi k a hedpe laaloxt these 

high c^. It woold be ishMoetf those who deserve thk tax 
bredkseltbytaiaintoniptytorlt.”hesiys. “lutfed 
MMOwm who qumy to take advaotage of it ud iMim 
the oppHcathMi as soon as possMe." 

TheHaneowacr’s Exeaiptioo k the same tax relief that 
nubewe^ residcatkl property owners shice I97B. 

what k new thk year k that property owners mast apply 
r*."* **emptloo. Thk proeedare was hrilkted by an in- 
hiok sapreme coart nUnf. To comply, d Cbok County 
homeowners daring early March were sent an appHcation 

Bro. Rice Swimmers 
_^«lee Aquatic fkuadatka wifl be holding a sign-up 

Program at 7JoTm.. 

^lashi. Tk^ who regktor now win begia in the FaH. 

Anyone wkhiag to attend the meeting should go to the rtnl 

Vote 
Tho Proforeoce Forty 

PUNCH #130 
TUESDAY, APRIL 70 

|*V^**^^ *0 sign upfcr thk quality swim progfx 
com^by ChnriesChekoe. ‘With thk prognm.we intei 

owkiht^ht >• the Southwest arm up to the level 
«»*••*■** •• North and Morthwe 

•remd the Chkago metsepoNtaa area. We hope that, 
the ftrtnre. it wfl be ear swimintis who wM teacMevh 
central records and natknal reportable iknm and that % 

team to bent* lustomi ef krictly aotthe 
teya. •mysCheuloe. 

. ^Jf*"?!"*?***^ *••***•• t^ek ddd a chance to esc 
In the^oetar swimming may regkter him/her on April I 

■‘“o Wsk School, fkr farther fafarmntiun. cm 
tact either OhoI Jadge nt t87-29t8 or Brother Jamea h 
OoaiMatTTSsMIO. - 

New Otizens Take Oaths 
The fallowing dtkeus were sworn In Dktrlct Court on 

March M: Sadri Oigni. 7«I7 Weal STIh Street. Summit 
(Tatftcy): EBm Ksolonroa. 11733 Soalb Boaentaty Lane. 
AWp IGteeee); FgmiiBn Ftaackco. «330 South Sawyer. 

MV .it 

Don’t Miss Out— 
hk?”' ****** ***”«>»«* 

”***** " bppMcation. one can 
he obtaimd m Old Couata Aaaaasor’a Office in 
pimg^ftem^hfaywand or MatUtam branches, or from 
meal tobnehsa township amesaor’s oBloas. 

■■rNffi Bom Ihe uxemptiaa wU be seen m a de- 
Mtaxm on fan aitaood htatdment of the property 

the Senior atkea Homestead 
Exmtpte. the Hyam Exemption k an addMoual mvimn. 
Senior cMaum who already have qnaliflad far the ISM 
Homettoad program antomatkaBy win raoeive thk I9flO 
nemptian as an added boons, ao they do not have to a^y 
■DP It. 

Pbr mote iniormatka. ed Assessor Hynes’ Tsxmyer's 
Assktanoe Department. 443-7SS0. 

Food Fair 
Osh Fesest Chtkika Acs- 

damy wn heU ks fkst an- 
anal Fbod Fair and Baxaar « 
Saturday, Apiil 4, Bum Ildl fl 
a.ai. to S.-00 p.al. Thu Food te 
Faked he held la the Asm 1 
deaty’s Oymmslnm. S217 dBP*^ 1 
West 149lh Strmt, Oak Fbi^ 
eat Adatsfam k Bee and 1 
opaatofaepahHc. ^ ^ 

ActMtim iactade . Arts «m|p > 

a'ssssrss i 
Bern dilfatinl oountriss. g 

ion Foi^ 

IMPORTANT! 
You have until April 15,1981 to 
establish an IRA plan for your 

1980 income... 

NOW, 
YOUR 

IRA ACCOUNT 

CAN 
EARN MORE THAN 

EVER BEFORE 

12.524% 

--r I 
t247% aanek rata 

Rato sNsetha asmissi 

12.321% 
Sta Manta Manay Ml 

VIIMfa. 
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PAVING 

388-2425 

; * ■ ,r- ■ 

SeniorGo&ts , t x ».. 
J^c2LSs%ir£ Oak Lawn Ladfes^^ ^ 

Slate Rummaae Sale 
1—lor OMter, S330 WaM ” 
fSthSmet. Womb’* ItalaHqr Sodetr «(<h« amh of 004 «r 

V jTM canal aMnd the Oak Uwa. 4M!0 W. Ulih St.. nnnSalj Mlai Ikt paMk 
baeaUkat. b«t wUi to Jeki to to aanal Mg • laWir - Baat Baar laantn Ma ta ha 
tha leaiaa. piaaae ca tha bald oa Satwday • ^dl llih ftan MS a.ai. to 3dS pioL 
Saator CdMer at 4994040 Pkaladag 'Naorijr New Shoeoe' • rmailnai to MW^ 
toieglater. lafo. 881-4801. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And IMikfesity 

Servict Specialists Ym Can Ti^ 
AlJ TU A! iGNMf N : 

SI HVILL 

nAik 
• Wheel ARtanenu 
a Ball JobitiaSuapemioA 
Repairs. AH Vehictes. 
Foreign or Domestic 

Open Daily R-5 
Thur. to8 Sat. to I 

3TI-M2I 
I384S S. CiceroCrestwo^ 

iv-mt 
S33S W. MnS St.. Chicago 

SS Off With fhiaAd 

INCOME TAX 
SEHVICE 

CaB ear Hoow Loan 
SpeciaBtt Ken Schwartz 
for 4|uiid effieleiit tenrke 

779-6000 

Evargreen 

naisOaBk 
9640 S. Western Avt 

E<|aal Housing Leader y C 

ALUMINUM SIDING 

a Soffit a Fascia 
a Cutters 

Patio Storm Doors 
Visa-Master Charge 

Crfs-Ksrc 
Enterprises 

PAIN I INI. Bunny At I “Overpay” Charged 
DaatOm’i I | Ford City 

,7220 W, 90 PI. 

BosweN Blacktop 
Paving 6 Sealing 

Driveways and 
Parking Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Estimates 
7 Davs a Week 

532-8806 423-959 

TOPS || 

Painting 4 Decomtiiig 
EXPERT PAINTING 

APAPERHANGIMOAT 
LOW WINTER RATES 

Reasonable • '^Neat A 
RelUMe 

Residential A CMnmddal 
INS. FREEEST. 

MMMarRES^ 

OICDHA TINI, 

JIBOececBtiiig 
Im. A Eat. Paiming 

• Wallpaper • Ceradic 
Tile A Linoleum 

hwtallatian 
• Plaster Repair 

239-8311 
er 

.233-3828 , 

COUNTERTOPS || LAUNDRY SERVICE 

Also; 
> Custom Made Cabinets 

• Bars - Vanities 
Free Estimate 

call 

BebO’Oonnell 

423-0944 

PAVING GARAGE DOORS 

TheBarageDMr 
Store 

• GARAGE DOORS 
• ELECTRIC OPENERS 

Service. Parts. Springs 
Fencing. Gntters 

59iM131 

Tit 
LeenOrylinrlce 

SPEED QO^ . MAVTAC 

Sales A Service 
New A used commercial 
washers A dryers for sale 
or lease 

636-2950 

Blacktop Paving 
Driveways. Parking Lots. 

Patching. Scalcoaling 
A Resurfacing 

ALL WORK GUAR. 
FREE EST. 

496-8282 or 
423-3227 

AijTC BODY 
A h E NO; R 

SiKANtfBitfy wAuermTu 
I SPEOAUSn 

4338S.Mi«ochiaa Turnpike I New Installatkm A 
' Repairs Includes - Shower 

Tub and Kitchen Cabinet 
Areas. 
35 Yrs. Esp. Free eid- 
matc. 109k off mgnfor 

• Bnb'Work • Painting 
Free Estimntci-ins. Jobs 

Free Plnstriping 
With Anv Job 

DOG GHOUMINI, 

JeAee’s 

All Breed 
Grooming 

Also Baths. Nail Catting 
No Tranquilizers 

238-2183 

.JONk CARS 

CLEAN UP THAT 
INHVBWAT 

Webny Jqnkand 
Wrecked Cars 

Pick-Up Same Day 

M7-8319 
24Hr.SMvice 

Saturday. April 4lh ia the 
dale for srtiat pramisea to be 
the Oieateat Easter Parade 
ever held at the Ftaid CMy 
Shopping Center. 

At dJI^a.m.. the March¬ 
ing bands. Clonma. Baton 
Thvrlefs. Pom Pom Girls. 
Ooy Sdaris, Cub Scoots and 
GIri Scout Troops will wel¬ 
come our Ruffy friend the 
Paster Bunny io Ford City 
for the Easter Season. 

The Easter Duony will es¬ 
tablish residence in the 

• Center Mall amid his animal 
friends that will be decorat¬ 
ing the surrounding area and 
will be available ^ having 
his picture taken with boys 
and girls of aR ages. 

Come to the Ford CHy- 
Shopping Center. 7601 S. 
Ciem on April 4lbi al 
9:30 a.ro. and swing into 
spring with the Easter 
Bunny and his hundreds of 
friends. 

Mini Lecture 
tsreers in welding, heat¬ 

ing and air conditioning, 
nondestnictive evalnalim 
and industrial supervision 
wriH be discussed in a mini- 
Iceture program al Moraiae 
Valley Community College. 
The aesaion wfll be held 
frian 7-9 p.m. Monday. 
April 6. in A Building. 
Room AI09. on the campns. 
10900 S. asih Ave.. Paloa 
HUIs. 

The program wiR 
information about j 
tential and talaries. Instruc¬ 
tors from the programs will 
be on hand to answer ques¬ 
tions about courses. Staff 
members from the MVCC 
Career Planning and Place¬ 
ment Center wifl provide 
job statistics. 

Fee for the program is SS 
per person. Advance regia- 
trations are being taken by 
the Admissions Office. ISOO 
Building. Registtntions 
be accepted at the door. 

Wotib TowaaWp Prsforanre PuDr chMDSU that wuriaas 
RepwbbcnM toiitacu hawe b«Hi piU for aan wm 300 
aiMitoga they did aol altoad. 

The churga waa mada by Hany “baa** Toanl. foafer- 
eace Party fiaapalgaaiiaigir, who aald that ha la piapait d 
to aoaka pahHc, payeat wchetn for Rapabiraa tnotoea 
who w«M pan uf the prerioaa towaaUp adariaiatialiaa. 

Theaa veadMta, Toanl, afaiad, sriH dofamiat lha foct 
thatRepaUicaalnMtaeawerapatdforaBanlhaalOOatoat- 
inga Ihv did apt Xloid. 

IbnikA a dtoto rapwaaotothre, lh8. chatgad that poat 
RepMhMoaa piufofamnrr la office ia la dkact ooatnal to 
tb^ preaeat caaipaiga ihetoric caBiag for hoaaity ta gov- 
.ernmeat aad for a chuye. 

"Not oafy wan tnaten paid for anatiaga they aever 
atleoded.” YoaaaD dadand, “bat townhip Ante were 
aRowed to Uagaiih to ooa tataraat bearing accinMti ta 
boaks outaide of Wottb Townohip. 

‘The pnacat rood cowmitaioaer. a Rapahlican tacum- 
beat. dcand of ebargea that be aocaptod a bribe ia qooted 
oa aaytag be atBI hn the takviaioa aet ghrea htaa. 

“The aapaiviaor dariag iMa ttaw waa Roaold Lanon. 
wkoahoaldhavebeeaawaneftheaec^otagpncRcaa. Mr. 
Lanoa ia pnandy the caatpo^a maaagor Ita the RapahR- 
cu csodidtt0ta** YovnO deebrod. 

“Tha‘thaa tea chaaga'caoMnad ta 1977 wbaa the pte- 
aeat tdmUttnUkm took efloe. Uodar .tha awpnvtataa of 
Joeaph MiOntiy, foada won taaotodlatoly tnatoirrwd to 
interest bcoitag aoconaia sridita the towntUp, which haa 
rasahed ta the addhtaa of 8263,000 ta aaraed tatorsat ^ the 

"Serrion to the people arete taititated ai 
tba aaaw than, tha tag levy waa lowand. 

“The pnopta «f Worth Townahip an too 
be lakea ta Iqr caanaiga 

^ I 

Highest ^es Paid 

Leo’s Aute Wrecker 



under Th« Ne«r CriMTER 13 LAW 
tCanchoredMCbalancea .. • Lower Mt pi^dMciil* 
iSiitpUvien.watedeAicfiM >l*tel«clii4edta paymeMs 

Ac n*|Hli>scn<iklM P 

$20.01) dim n for wage earners 
OTTk c Hn. Daily 4:00-5:30. Sol. 4J0-S:30 

120 W. Madison (312) 346-3727 

everythlq^ 

From a diildhood savings ziooount to a rettoement plan. 
a nei^ibor who helps in many waps. 

lOBOl & Win. Otoga. 0.6060 10135&l|ab«aRd.l>riMHikl.«0WK 
Phono (312) 234-5000 Phono 012) 430-2662 

1 »m 
1 U 1 , m m 

tiw MWr ■wflMIian id Ateai Ai 



One-and Two Week Tours from $375.00_ 
F6r irfCMmaitton or resennrtlm 
800/323-5915, except for Illinois: 312-635-6801 

Baltimore-Frairicfurt from $529.00 
Chicago-Frankfurt from $4^.00 
Chicago-London from $539.00 
Chicago-Amsterdam from $539.00 
Chicago-Brussels from $518.00 
Chicago/Minneapolis-Hamburg from $535.00 
Detroit-Amsterdam from $539.00 
Mlnneapolis-Franl^rt from $579.00_ 

180 N. LaSalle, Chicago, HI. 60601 

Please send-^ — brochures 

Agency- 

Address--- 

City_State—!-Zip-- 

Br sf*! u 

' >1 

• j ■ilnTirS % f, * j ^ r ' ‘ ^ ^ r* • I -& A>V 



Communi^^t^tival ^ TCC 
All This Jazz rncr 

]ni«Ot>Uw>Co«widiihying>SdwdWMfcd^^ 

?"**** •• • P "’ •“ TtarNtoy. 
Jwrfor-Semlor 1mm00. The high echool ie loca¬ 

ted et «S<h SUM ead the Sorthweet lOgiiway. 
K«" Ktotoer, wilt 

pwfann StW , fcatariag Maria Ryl-Kachar, "Conwby 
“Swely We”, featuriag Math Staait. The 

**i"i 0"‘" • cowpoeWon com- 
mieiiened by the IWI Oak Lawn Jazz Pectival. 

The Spartan SIngen under the dtrection of Jack Roecfce- 
man will petfemi "Sir Duke” tod “Oeotgia On My Mind.”- 

AdmiMion if flee. The public if invited to attend. 

A BUI Corcoran 

■NaMp gra«a to laiaa Andf ior their orgaakatiaH by aril- 
ing fgod or hfvengai or nneiailai ddMaan'e ganMa at 
thefteeaSTtan tefTAea w» ge lib^ to 
partktpaRBgeeganbatlona. 

King Richard*s Faire 
AudMoae for entertainen for thie furnmn’c Ninth 

Annual KingRichard'e Paiic • A Return to the Rennaifeance 
have been announced by John T. Mllb. entertainment di¬ 
rector fcr the Pabe. AudMone will be held on April 6 ftom 
lOa.m.'toSp.m. and Tp.m.to lOp.m. at the Theatre Build¬ 
ing. 1225 W. BelmoM. Chicago. AH appiimntf are asked to 
bring a photograph and resume to the aadMons. 

WHAT'S HAPPENINO....Tbe Sonthwestalde is awash 
with mmoes about aaveral of the malar entertaiameiit 
meccas selliag out. IHing for flnaneial re-organizatioa. or 
being put on the “ouctioa block.” The Caadaan M Mae'a 
owner has fled Chapter 11 fcr financial le-urganizstion and 
thus what was once a dream has bocome a nightmare. The 
Mafthrignu and Dnscy Um in Evergreen Park is lepoctedly 
“for sala” due to the three percent amusement taa levied by 
the ViRoge of Evergreen PUit. Still another nmjor hotel in 
the Oak Lawn area (not the HeMay hm) is leportedly on the 
"anctian block.” As aw reported in lost week's column, the 
approved pisas for a S9.000.000 expansion program of the 
HdUap Inn of Oak Inrm, which will inciHde a I.OOO seat 
uHra-modem banquet bcility. has sent shock waves through 
major competitors who fataee an erosion of weddings, ban- 
quets and parties to the Oak LnrmHsR^ Inn. 

SUPPER CLUB 
Now Thru April 12 

Coming April 14-19 

Coming April 21 - May 3 

SnRALSTARECASE 
Ample Partung 

104th & Cicero 
Oak Lawn 

NOW OPEN 

Featuring Fresh 
SeaFoodBcur 

• Oysters 
• Clams 

Crab Claws 

Specializing in 
Fresh Fish Dishes and 

Italian Cuisine. 
Business lien’s Lonclkeoiis. r*j 

SandayalSwR 

asa mnskul 

^2 

1 



5AVE THE 
LIBRARY 
Oif 7th 

ww ■ .THE 
PERFECT HAIR 
REPLACEMENT 

Study Park 
evicts 

ven«c ter nqrddMt' Ser- 
vkm. Eyt CftwvTwi and 
Matarialk. PliamMcy 
vlow and ckangaa In the 
reimbniMinent method ter 
HoapHal and Qlnic Servicea. 
Each of theae changef hat 
been pro|waad becantc the 
bndiiet ter llacnl year ISS2 
recommenda an alecathm for 
Medkald which requires 
that the Department Im¬ 
plement coat tavlng mea- 
aurea totalling STS million. 
The coat aavtag amount in- 
rtudea the hema Hated 

Anil Beiiiietl 

422-0486 

Spring haa sprung and oer “taowbMe'' ahonld be anrlr- 'Ml 
ing back home from their srlnter reaidencea in the aenth. 
Just in lime to repair the srlnter ravages to bonae and yard. I |l!l 41 

eee nM 

Our bored teens have a new ploy to harass tpeciaky bnal* 
nessmen-primatlly those who apecialiie in tropical flth. 
Someone ia putting soap in the water or DMering ayaSem far 
their tanka and killing off their stock. WhjrT I, tor one, can* _ 
not see what kind of plessure anyone whould get oat ct do- 0*^ 
ing something like this. Something tike this isNOTaharm- ’JfllpijjJJjIJiJjjJJJJiJ 
leas prank" it it creatiiig a buaineat loat for the merchant hn^mlm 

involved. pfor, Imlmhtmir^imd wllhll 

The Oak Lawn Kiwanit Oub of Oak It aponaoring a Can- te*E^^®*^4aiimlteinuran 

didatea Forum today, April 2nd at the Oak Lasm Tower Inn gfamsak. an teat 
at 12:30 p.ro. all of the candidates for office in this oonaol- « 
idated election (village, library, park diatrict and tosrnahip) n, miaadsd M 
have been invited to apeak and all of ua are insrited to at- _, 
tend. There is no charge. Maurice Glena is president of the ggdJcailsnl^isMk^and,” 

The Lupus Erythemaioaua Society of Dinoit svill meet on ■keel dbiniy asrvkao for iE II 

Sunday, April 12th at 2 p.m. at Memorial Hospital, Deicke 
Medical Education Center, 200 Berteau , Elmhurat. Marvin / | T a warvu 
H. Klapman, M.D. Derraatolopst from Memorial hospital V^dlik J.JO vv EJ 
»ill speak on "Lupua and the Skin" and Oommen A. Koshy, regular meeting of 
M.D. Nephrologitt, wlU apeak on "Kidney and Lupus DU- La.-n Woman's Oub. I.F.W. 
ease." Daniel Hirten, M.D. Northwestern Memorial hosp- ^ ,, pilgrim Faith Church. Oal 
ital and a member of the society's medical advisory board, |^rs. Wm. J. Hubbard. Jr. 
will be the moderator. Refreshments wUl be served. Upus chairmen wUI given annul 
is a chronic inflammatory disease of the connective (sup- election of new offiGera for I 
porting) tissue of the body and there are two types. Discoid virs. Waite'Finnamore for s« 
and Systemic. Further information may be obtained by call- p Johnson, treasurer, Mrs. 
mg ■^79-3181 or by wnting the L.E. Society. Boa 812, Chi- retary. and Mrs. WatterNovai 
cago00642. Al |2:00 noon there will b 

* * * and card party for members a 
CongratulationstoMarkL. Everson, son of Elmer and Joy program chairman Mrs. Jair 

h'verson, 4636 W. 98th Place, was honored by being named hoard members. Tickets are 1 
io the dean's list at Penninsuta College. Port Angeles, be made with Mrs. Smvth. 42! 
W’ashington. as a result of receiving all "A'a" for the first 
(all quarter. After having served six years in the U.S. Coast IjPiral OuCStlOIl 
Guard with duty statioiia in the Caribbean. Alaska, the Artie ^ ^ 
Hawaii. Australia. New Zealaad, the AMasede and South "The Legal Aspects of the 
America, Mark is now studying forestry. Mark, a graduate Trial of Jesus" will be dU- 
Irom Oak Lawn High in'72. attended the Uuf I recently join- isisvcd b\ Carl Klein. Oak 
i-d the Active Coast Guard Reserves in Port Angeles, and lawn, at the First United 
w ill be employed this summer by the State of WasUngtan Mrlhodisi Church. 94th & 
Department of Natural Resources, working on a surveying Homan. Evergreen Park, 
learn Wednesday evening. April 8 

••• ill '’rl.A p.m. The program U 
Mark's brother. David, who lives here with hU parents, one of ihe Lenten-Mid-week 

also made all “A's" at his classes at the Ansericaa Academy M-ra-s. 
of An in Chicago where he is studying advertising and de- Mr. Klein is an altorney in 
sign CongntuUtionstoyoutao. Oak lawn who served for 

several vearv as Ihe United 
Pat" Patterson, grand (stale) commander of Ihe Dlinais Stales Undcr-Secretary of 

Miiiury Order of Ihe Cootie was honored at a dlnner-danoe the iMcrior. 
given b\ hiv VFW Post in Lake Viga htarcb 2lsL Attending Communily residents air 
from tills area wetc Louis Penchau of Msrafoao Mgh Pul inviicd to participate far the 
P T. *42 and Lucille Perschau from G.L Can #11. awdUaiy. service indadlng the pot- 
On Ihe 22nd. at the inslaRaliaa of Masfoey Mnantahi P.T. luefc meal 
and Aux. Louis Penchau was joiaed by Joe Cmbnn from 
pup lent #42 aru) aitendiag from G.l. can wetc John and 
Marv Buss and bill Cooney. 

On the 29th. members of Can #11 and their ausiBniy 
aticnded Ihe mslallation of offkers far Lanai pnp kani: 
John and Mary Bnss. Joe and MargsiH Krnlgsn. Vernon 
xnd Lorraine Umphrey. LndBe Prrarhan and Aam Banmatt. 

••• 

Aitendiag from Nnattan were Joe Cbahaa. Ineamiag 

The ptupoaed change in 
ctwerage for Phjrtlcians' 
Services provides that the 
Department will pay for cer¬ 
tain surgical procures only 
when a aemmd physician 
roficwn with the nttending 
physician thni Ihete is s 
ne^ fnr Ihe surgery. This 
chinge is eipected lo re¬ 
duce annual Medicaid es- 
pmdilurrs by 82 miltion. 

The proposed changes in 
coverage for Eye Cate Ser¬ 
vices and Materials provide 
that the Department will pay 
for only one pair of eye¬ 
glasses per year unless the 
vendor documents the need 
fnr an additional pair. Also, 
rtainis for eye cate services 
and materials will be screen- 
ed prior lo payment lo assuie 
compliafire with specified 
limilsiinns. These ebangev 
are rspected to reduce 
annual Medicaid espendi- 
Inres bv 81.2 miltion for 
these services. 

The proposed change in 
coverage fnr Pharmacy Ser 
vices provides that the (K- 
partmctil will not pav fm 
ewer the enotilrr items and 
prrscfiplinn substitutes fiv 
over ihr cmralcr items ox 
cept fnr insuHn and items 
requited fnr its use. ant- 
acids, hulk producing laxa- 
lives, ostomy snppHrs and 
family planniug ptodudv 
This cbatige h rspected to 
reduce aiwual Mcdk-aid 
cspendlturcs by 8311 milKon 
fnrPhanaaey Services. 

The Department is aKo 
prnposiag that Onlpatimi 
and CTMr services be rcim- 
burard cat a fee fnr service 
bash. This scould replace 
the enisling method under 

Med Assistants 
The Southwest Subutban 

Chapter of the Ametkan 
Assnrialioiiaf Medical As¬ 
sistants wilt hold their 
monthly meeting at Chrisi 
Hospital. 9Slh A Koalner. 
on Wednesday, April 8. 
There wiH be a board meet¬ 
ing at 6:30 PM. general 
mrrtbig begins at 7:00 PM. 
The meeting wUI be heUd in 
Room Ik6-West. . 

HE COMPLETE FAMLY HESTAURAMT 
Serving good lood for over 90 yohra Our 
menu includes a great variety of home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and dalicious 
pnnenkas and wafflas Bring 
the (amity C ^ 

€0CILTAaS.WINE-ICER 

SwMShtwwfSlMpI st.M.'srrr.,.. 
NOaMrBaryoftfaawingfaqMiiad. "" 

*lncredibly natural-looldnQ. l^eiMen Snrvice 
^ . •HandmadeandgiMrantood 

Jr.s wm d 
Matdi Ml M THh 
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wiMM tfMjr tai ik« Ini flMM ito W» kr • Mora cfi-4. 
Otkmr top pttlanuBcm ti «m mttkom* ooooo H ttat 

Malta twi»Mi wfeM JM Kacwoi H« Ab IM hM Am 
Wtiwdiiwiartalnwta. 

Ata, TMqr MHW&i WM U>22 M tiM MilM Md 
akwg wMiib mdkt. wM w taM alMMl aB dta. "W WM 
atrupWita^y lint thh Kaaluriild. 

Diiriiv lha MvanI Maht fMBM ikat ika MiMm plifad 
tke waadiar coaMi’t kava baea baMar. Eaahaar aaM (ha 
waalharwat "parfMt”. Baiaraa aMfa aaHtag ba laM waa 
tba (Mt that oo mmmy aa JOO haa oflaa caw aat la araicb 
thakalaMgtaaa 

"Thta laafotl doara ban ia poPt," Kaabaar wld. 

SHEPARD 4 SANDBURG 3 
Singlet 

Fuecrmann. Shepafdd. Kottell. Sandburgll-S. 7-11.11-8 
S. Kittncr, Shepardd. Keller. Samfliufs 11-3, ll-b 
Sriakv. Sandburgd. D. Fiedler, Shepard 11-8, 7-11.2-0 
Pritricr. Sandburg d. Dawn Kruk. Shepard 11-4.11-2 

Doublet 
Mohan-Panfil. Sandburg d. Laraonnuer-Stachovic, Shepard 

15-12.3-0 
Tnrtorlci-Butler. Shepard d. Kiner-Camey. Sandburg 15-8. 

8-15.1.5-10 
PauKcn-Borhnak. Shepard d. Pedetaen-Swanson. 

Sandburg 15-6. IS-4 

Oliaait to play awKber oaiW dopblaheadar. hfatial uta bolb 
eada of that taatlae twia-M by wtaatog 14-12 and 7-0. 

In the liiBt game Ibo Raadkta Oaotaa VaBc anal OM euar 
the fencea and In the aeooad game, Daa Conrad wen kb 

H'a too bad that the Sandburg Eagiea had to have their At leant the game bin the raeerdboeka, but nnfcrtnnately 
firat round pairiag with Chicago Maiahall. a team that baa '*** are not on the tap aide. The raoerda were feweb 
been down to the atateflnalaao many timeabefcie. pointttcarodbyonetaamaadieaatpoiiitaaeotadbyawin- 

Hwat the ghb that trip ever downatate.aaH brought with nl^team. 
them a tong IS-game wiaalag atreak. ami a racotd. and rheprevkNMineonlffprlaaaCamonotofpoIntiacoradby a 
SICA-Weat championthip with them. But, the more eaperi- ■<w<*tg team waa 32 by Bradford and Chicago Marb teat 
enccdMarahall team won 30-18. And Marahall’a 30 paiata in victory in the toweat 

Why tech a low aooret It aaema obviona that the Eaalea P"*”** ^ ■ whming team, aiace Eaat St. Uab Un- 
plavedatlowdown.aadforawhibHaeemodtabeweti^ cola won witbdl pohMaia 1974. 
The Eagbadefenae held Marthan'tAn-Americaa Center to Howevor.Saadbuig baa wore gbd to know that Poorb 
juat II pointa. atrangely enough that waa the gamea Mgh. Rbhwaada dafcatad MarahaU ta the aami-llaab 44-38. but 
and all orjanetHarriabpofaMa came in the eecond half. did manage to wb the oaaaulatta game by ramptag over 

However, even though the Eagba were eetting the tempo NileaWeat46-37. 
of the flrat half they wore having a horrendoua time trying |b..gg^^^.. nw _ _ ew — ^ 

Buldogi-RginsSpItOpgiier 
having a dMHcuH time trying to take advantage of thoae mb- The Riehaida BuBdtwa opanad theb aaaaon with a aplit 
'••if*- ^ ^ ^ againat the Raavb Rama bat Saturday b Oak Uwn. In the 

J5‘^.«W-.d.-«104.andth.Ram.taokthepi,^^ 

Sandburg'a Dkk Conrad knew that MarahaB Bnll^ pMcher Kokh Bnifce won ftar Rlcharda ta the 
avcragea neaib 85 a gaate. and can vary oeaBy tip pbchiag aaton iaafa«a aRowiag juat fbo hka whRc 
the scoreboard over 100 pobta. aa they had done on three wabbg and atriklim eat throa. 
ncnsbna during thb past aaaaon. one.ItaMMoga aba showed a barb of oower 
^ though the ftgba had averaged only about SO aa three hememna wm M. Mm Ready hk a thr^^n 

pMnta a game over the seaaon. they had amne biriy eon- btaat. Mark Andmwa came with o^Tm, and 
sisimahDoaera.andasatoamthayhknaariySO«. iMcok's bbat waa a aala shot. Ren Jaifcata m 
On^ Pl^ «ul Jenny CWBna'uauM^^ Mtaut 5541 br-thmoMIRcItato ^ 

nTiiir***** ^ •**«yd>ing about thb game 8>«]Wd Ibwtow bag," Coach John Rmke said. "We 
scattered the kks. aM made the nlava that had m he 

Collins made shot of the IS she took, and Conba made made." pmya mat had ta be 

nnb three of 10 shots, and that wig net wta main gaaaea. The*cc«tdgnmowasalmoatatoveraeofnanwone Ram 
iie!!****'*^—?^’*-**"***^ almoat paidl^. The hatf- idMbcr Jim Jananai won hb own ganw wMui'hmnaim as 
rim acoK read 7-4. However, tke game slowly started to Reavbwaaabbtogninatplh. 
pick up-but keep ta mind the word ahMriy. _ 

pie taith quarter opened with Fbbrcanaecttag on one .llimil. A.Thdhgi ■■■■■■My 
nrherthreebaaketaartheaight.brtagii«theacoietol7-IO Vllllip"||* | ||Ull 
MarahaH. after Colltaa and Fbbrbkfteethraws,atenswith 
Math's Mrie Chfbtbn. CoRtas dunked her only basket Studaab at TInIsy Fhik 
of the evenh^ to bring the score ta 18-14. and the Eagba HighSchaelwglhelda Jump 
again had a chance. However, the Eagba were unabb to do Rope-A-Tbaa thb Friday. 

- April 3. Item b4 p.m. fbr- 
tkipanta which wil Intlnde 

chbw^C^tahttow. and Yvonne da to a team sriH he rabtag 
Cantf Thbr and Marbaa Queen saw aetta hut did not score money be dm flmiiliw 

In addition to Harrb's II potata. Jennibr Jones had tan Any laiatlnaa aa the 

evoutrCag 532-1400. 

RICHARDS 4 EISENHOWER 3 
Singba 

Pappas. Richards d.,Esparaza. DDE 11-5.3-1 
Flores. DDFd. Kingsberry. HLR2-II. 11-4. 11-5 
n. OhI. DDFd. J. Gume. HLR 11-10.11-7 
Y. Orllno. DDFd. .1. Haluska. HLR II-I0.II-7 

Doubles 
Hlank-.Vhmidi. HLRd. Bartbh-Esparza. DDE 15-1.15-0 
Forri-Rcdmond. HIR d. Nicbert-Brtis. DDE 15-6. 15-8 
Walton-Dowdv. HI.R d. Wbtcrs-Caccgino. DDE 15-4. IMS 

1.5-8 

SANDBURG 4 RICHARDS 3 
Singles 

Mohan. Sandhurnd.C. Pappas. HLR7-11.11-3.11-3 
Panfil. Sandburud. M. Kingsbeny. HLR 2-11. 11-4.1 f-S 
"amev. Sandhuru d. J. Gunte. HLR 2-0.0-3. 11-7 
.1. Hiilska. HI.R d. Kristnpherston. Sandburg lt-8,4-11.3-1 

Doubles 
Btank-WHcha. HIR d. Pilcler-Keller. Sandburg 2-5.15-5..3-0 
Ford-Rsdnumd. HLR d. Peteraon-Swanson. Sandburg 15-6. 

I.VI5. 15-0 
Kincr-joncs. Sandburg d. Wahnn-Dnwdv. Sandburg 15-8. 

15-1.1 

OAK LAWN 5 RE.\VIS 2 
Singles 

•5. Fleming.Oak Lawnd. S. Soprseh. Rcavis II-.1. Il-O 
T. Shehanr. Reasisd. S. Lanenga.OL6-11.11-8. Il l 
r. Fahes-. Ock Lawnd. .1. Harr. RcavK 11-4. 11-3 
K. Absander. Oak Lawnd. K.Lopresli. Reavts II-.5. IM 

Doubles 
.Sohrsucr-Schmitr. OL d. Rokkas-Mcikb. Reavis 15-4.1.5-4 
Jankow^i-Hctwecr. Rcavisd. Genis-BrooksOL 7.|5.15-7 

1.58 
Ralston-Dnx ic. OI d. KorpaFShonmek. Rcavis 15-10.15-3 

Saini Xavier CaUege's baseball teem has discovered that 
wamH-r ncaiher and more months for practice make the 
i< .ims in (hr Snuth tough to beat. 

CurTvmlv on a road trip throagh the South, the SXC 
Cougars so far have been unabb to beat cokeges ftam 
•south rf the Mason-Diaon Hne." 
TheC ugars have won throe gunes against aorthen coi- 

bges uu the road trip, but theb record against sontbern 
srhoiils b 0-5. VaMosta State Cogege tCeorgb) sroa four 
auainsi SXC and the University cl finrida beat the Omnen 
7-3 on March 2S. 

Conch John Money hopes to tan around the record dur- 
mg the team's aecandsroek down sontb. 

On Hit brighicr side, the Cuugaea sroo eaailv over g|- 
•nob Bcnedbrine OoRege March 24 b a tame piaved to 

JMfnsia. Geotgb. SIC caaae bom behind to acoroih rant 
■i the bottom of tke sbth to wb 10-4. Kevto of 
Morris. gknobsroathewbnbgpkcheT. 

The Counma abo paatod torn victarba over OMo Uni- 
wvfy. On March 26. SIC cnasd hyOhbbe a aoaaaur3-2. 

WILLIAM H- 
FULLERTON 

Punch 121 
WBtlfiUhl 



Who Hid dMt Chkoflo donn'l have • ipoita champion? 
March Madnam caidod l«M Satnday avoning with the 

One drawboch to the Klphtr victory waa the tact that 
SetMaf dM net aMke the Ai-Teamameiit Team. "I’m die- 
appointed.” Coach RibhenaMid. "I thought (or ante ahe'd 
•Mkc the twm.” She wm however only a (ew vetea fkom 
making the team, hat it owa an ipjoatice that ahe didn't. 

It WHO lottg rawatding aeoaon lor the Knighta. and Rib- 
bena worda were obvioaa. “H laela great" ahe hM. “We 

Knighta of Chiia^ Chrialiaa captarhai the OWa Chwa A 
baaketbsll champtonaMp with a 4406 aria over Qoincy Notre 
Dame. 

The team from Mm lleighta oaaap to Champaign’a Aa- 
aembiy Han ariih a 2t-2 raqard. haeiag batonly to Saadborg 
and Chicago MatahaH, and both of thoM daha arere abo la 
Champaign (or tha dam AA liaala. 

la ihia game, tha Kalghia lad 22-14 at the half . bat Qniacy 
came aery cloH to tying the game arith ahoBi a nahmle left 
in the thlid gaaiter, M R aadad 2^2?. 

However. Imb Schaaf. tha KaiRhto aa^ gaaid at only 
S*4“ conttaaad la load the taem m ahe had dene la the tern 
prevtaaa vtctertw ta Champaign. She led her team in poihta 
arith IS. aaaiata arith aevOa. aleala arith Ibar and raboaada 
arhh eight, k'a hard 10 believe ahe'a only a aophomore. 

Roth tewna eaatiBHed to have the JiWeia. h M K^jghta 
committad 2S aamovera. and Qaiacy aridhagdled la. In 
ahootiag baaheta. Chicage ChrMaa and Qaiacy aaoH abo 
below par. h Oataacy ama 16^04 aad the Kaiglga arcre 
|T-o(06. 

It arM a bag road to the liaab for the Kaighb. ^ the 
tMm began the jaarawy bat year. Ramrmhaiiag it area then 
that they bat to Leanoal b the flaal ganw of aetfonal action. 
And arhat pfohabhr hart aaore at the thae. oma the fact that 
ihe Kaighb had debated lament by 26 pobaaearibr in the 

OfcootMChkagoChrionaafdeedMagheriaamadoam- 
atnte. *nrhat'a arharc a bt of the good taaab are." Rbbena 
aeM. “Bat are pbyad ami. aad we haaw am had to becaaae 
amarerefaetagabtoftewghcompatition." 

A cebbratba arM held thb arcek. M'Moa Heighb reei- 
dcMahoaored their CIOHnpbna. arhow 31-2 acMoa record. 
Bwrwiakea them the arinniiigeat team fa the atill young taro- 
year hbtoay of Claaa A heahetheR. 

Shepard at Oak Laam 
ArgoatRaavb 
Srndboig at TP Saath 
Oak FOreal at Rkh Sooth 

SMNi Afga FaR Shaft At 
Ralay Invitational III MIos 

Hiaadab South 146; St. Anae 78: Argo 104: Kankakee 
EaatrUge (•: atagghf: Thday Park 60. 

POLE VAULT - St. Aaae (Biltfa Bachegen. SmKh. Dent- 
hy 41-6; TWPLE JUMP - St. Aaae (PIckena. WaRmr. ObM. 
Hogan). ISJ-avk: HIGH JUMP- Stagg (Tam Kolacki. Jetrr 
Sfacewica. Jim Nobn. Paul Sarna) 234; LONG JUMP '- 
Kaakabee Eaattidge. (Tmaa. BraatheM. Iar4)ham. Amn- 
by) 78.11 VI: SHOT PUT - Hiaadata Soath (Boa ZInm. Brian 
Ward. Greg Pinch. Todd McOaabi) 161-llb; DISCUS - 
Hfaadak Soath (John ThBoo. Ward. Jha Braaa. Bwbnna 
tkii) SI74: 480 MEm-RELAY - Thdey Park ;44J: 4 - 
MILE RELAY-Hhiadab Saadi (Bret Krainwr. Kca Schach. 
Jim Warek. BM Cbtar) Ib344: nSTANCB MEDLEY • 
Hfaaibb Searh (Aba Kernahoaahl. Braaa. Krtbaar. Sam 
araamatl ll■.374: SPBBIO MBDLBY - Wjtgdili Tii III (JeK 
McMa. MBe McBnia. hBhe Stdb..tt<jlUda M4B.0; 
440-METEBNIDHHUROUSmimft-|i. Am. liabJ: 
806- hKTER BELAY - Ai^ (iiMtt liBiMarighmadb 
Davl^MciKlikHy.K^aadiaiB 

thb aeoaoa. at thehaada of bro CbM AA Mama. 
Chicago Chrialiaa bat M Sdndbaig S2-(6. aad were 

ctttthcd by Chbogo MarahaB 63-22. The baea caaK early, 
aad probably made the Kai^oa a tougher team, aad gave 
them faceative b pby more cfbctivciy. 

How ellKtlraiyf rparben wina were by 30 pOfab or 

Boxing Show In Midlothian 
Boiiag b back fa oar town again. We are M have a boafag 

show at oar eeaunaatly eaaMr gym at I4S(W South Koataer 
on Saturday. Aarll It. 1661. Tha ahow wW hogfa at IM pm 
snd win ead when aH boata aia over. The donation wffl be 
S2.00. We eapaci M have eadba aad doouU on aab fa our 
kitchea. ' 

The boafag ahow win conabt of oar own boaera from hOd- 
lothba. Abto. Worth. Oak Poreat. Creatwood aad Tfaby 
Park. Wo wdl abo have boaan from Worth Aarwi. which 
will bripg aa aonw boaera from the CeMb Boafag Club. Tlie 
Red Oom wM ha ta alteadanoe. 

Letteiad At North Cantral 
Kathy Vaaainm. a aoahamam at North Ceatral CoHm, 

has been awarded a vnrahy bttar.fa, awlwmfag far the (MO¬ 
RI seaaoa. 

Venairom. a 1676 gtadaate of Bvergraen Park High 
School, (faiahad (he aeaaoa by ewtarmtag Rfctlma peroonal 
hestttmeafaeacfrofherevewtaattheBlirbhAaeeciatbafar 
InirrcenrglaM Athbtica Ibr Womea (lAlAW) atab amaR 
miiege meat haM at Southaw IHtaob Uaiveralty ta Caibon- 
dale. Frhraaty 16-21. 

Fisenhawar at Argo 
Brother Rbe at Oak Lnorn 
chicagaChrlaBBaatEP 
Proviaio Waat at Shepard 
Oak Pareal at laBat CatheRc 
Sandbarg at Loekport 
TF Soath at Bremen 
St. PiaacbDaSdbaai 

ReavbalMaibl 

GrBaSal 

Oak Lawn at CM. Chrialiaa 
Rcavbal ^htergpeea ^bi^k 
llliam at Lalhar Saath 
Fiwrdmiraral AiMraw 

St.Xavfar at Urriv. af Man- GMaSaObaH 
tcuaRalDH) 

St. Xavtor M Uab. of Ala- RbhardaaiReavhllWr 

■WMra w n*F mvmnoMi 

PMBAYAPHLS Ebadhawer at Oak Parcel 
BMtHmMi OaklawaalRichCeatral 

men sasai w Mspara 

NewTHarlw66tam>yrg fcadi» ApiRS 

BeMfaibraok at Argo(DH) 
OMPBreetatHFIpW) 
HBbretR at ^Vete-Moaae 
Bkh Saath ait Shepard (OH) 
Oak Laam at Cmb (OH) 
Marbt at Ebeahower (DH) 
Bremen at Thomtidge (DH) 
LaOraage at Saadbarg (DH) 
St. 3aa^ at SI. Lamaaec 
Oalgby Soath at Beavb (DH) 
Bbhardi at Bbenidr (PM) 

OhbSaBhaH 

Id 

% * 



X- ' 

^'m 

icrury 

pontyhose by Hones 

very now! 

Joyoe^ 

tk: ^ ■•'•y .y 
BCU 

For Easter 
Tlw Otk iMH PMHc U- 
^ wM be «Md Bmm a MiedMeliMbaokMd tad ewdect beve becewe Ike 
Seedey, AfMlI 19. cempeWilieeeefcrtbcOekUiniUbraiybeBrd. 

TheleeidarDitecMnaid Bitftai “Sbow Me.” Ike beel hei Ufai domMi e^ the 
the Heff idibii eebtyeoe e w«r deed* orcorttovefeyefoee. For Sjreeie.btata •«• 
plee—Iheidey. we^od wHh only etae peteoee hovtai *■*••*• out. No« It • 

«0. Ubraiy hoMa ere: move the book woeld ope* Hie dootm to ceimanM^ ta» 
Iteedi) Iheoegb Ttaedey vioUtbic the U.S. Co«»lltiilloe'» Ita emeodioet of wee- 
tan 9 to 9 p.m.. W- dam of choke. ^ ^ ^ „ ' _ 
day aad Saterdiqr 9 s.m. to Tlmy are bMambenta Calhettoe Sleawck aM HanW F. 

and Soodaye I to Marp^ aloaAwith aew caadidato. Tbcmat F. faieaMay. 
AHhonibiial too happy witb to preieaoe. leatiktloda have 

__ . bceaplaeedBpoatakliigHa«t.OaeMMthe20]^ald. Manne The^sommlttoewaitoawlderaiifeofiMteta 
u..4_ B..* i.mjM I whhontielleclloiieofpeteoBalprejedke. __ 

-.*****” laoppoaWooaietheclllieiiifaraBetterUbra^i^ 
rSteT TtaSS ^ Benmdetto Jacobmm. Kathlee. Vortemr 

ttoMood ItoMariM taw ' TbMroppoaeoto. they My. “htataatly ignore the tort Ihrt 
oer Oak Lwn Ubrariant ceMor matefiab everyday. amA 

lag cycle. ^ ^ *^1110 koaea b net censotsMp verau freedom of frtertion. 

hot freedom veraualkeiiM. they My. . 
^ ttbraiyboantoaienottoftetoialneMoniookielectlon. 

ThtablheieapooetoOltyofllbraflans. _^ 
he ^ aaperiy aiy^ wo 71* Committoe to Save ta Ubraiy pledgea to provide the 
mlUtmenl aM rtadtodthe value aad the moot elllcleiitiefvice to taapayera.oMet. 

*“ IH'^bMlo^ budgetay coaalderattoai. the cultural needa od the 
.. ?^*«***»—**> comamaity. lapport the right of patnm Miertlen. matatala 

rihMledbyMariaaa; cuharal eveata. relala edoatod pataedael. coatiaoe pro- 
- grama lot the hard of heartag. eight impaired aad home 

bottiid. Mcvre tartertor aad extartor malalaaaaot aad 
LUIXovB tooperato with the vWago hoard la budget ptoaalag. . 

Cltena for a tator Ubcaiy crMcim the lacuatheata for 
oVkvehW yearly iacreaaes la aft mUKoabudgrt. real eataletuMaaM 

Censorship? 

UfttoKbhtiSnper^toer laiiphJ.IHeOafthy.ieMaitold.OahUi»a.TiM‘ 
Oahlawa. 

Dr. Joaoph J. McCarta, Saporvbar of Worth Turail# aad Trta 
dtdrte hrnartae of Worth Tewaihip wore aoaa owt itogtoi daar brii 
leiatom. Jwm Md a leoMowl el Oak Lawa wm happy to have hb 
abaot the aorvbea avatoMe ttoongh Warth Tanmrtdp. 

Supen-boe McCarthy aad Itoa **tar* Oavhi, are oandMolM oa I 
Ikfcel tor the Taaoday. Apifl 7lh Etoeltaa. 

maTitaSMlta!^ 

Candidate Forum | 
Preaideat Maurke Oleaa of the Oak Lawa Kbvaab Club 

has that m a puMk aatvke the Khraato wM 
spoaeor a fcrum tor the caadidatoa la thu apooariag ehrtioa 
OD April Sadat the Oak Lawa Tower laa at 13:30 p.m. tab 
candidatos tor hfrypor of Oak Lawn aad the caadidatoa tor 
Suprtvbor of Worth TowasMp will be priieat aad ipaiaat 
thM views. 

Each caadidato wM speak tore toaihaam of live miaatoa 
and will spMk la oa order fitinnlaii by lei. The poMk b 
cordblly iavitod to atioM the fraam tor which there b aa 
charge. All coadidaMs ahonld have rcertvad aa Invilatioa, 
if .inv have been Inadvertently adaaad. tay eheald 
Mr HaioMhata at 422-2674 or Mr. Otaap at 41^SS^^. 

The Oak Lawa Khraato Odb to oa oegartaottea dev 
10 the senta of Ito eaaNBaatoy. lAantoamHa totami 
mav be olitsilned from Ollher of ta talbpinae an 
above. 

Ehimke Endorses 
Save The library 

To the Editor: 
I mist the goM cMaeas of Oak Lawn wm tarn oat la great 

numbers on Tueadtof. April Tth to vale tor the Soue the U- 
brarv slate frw Oak Lawn Ubraiy Directors: CMherine 
inemerk. Narrbt Murphy, aad Ttoa KrsemtoeM. Catherine 
Siemeefc has served oa die Ubrary Board frir the port two 
vaors. Harriet Murphy has served oa the Board tor the last 
sb years: two m Ms president. Ton KtyaemhMki. theb 
runotogmate.bawelledacsledyoBncOahLawnbaainesa- 
man seeking hb first term. 

Librarv directors serve wHhout salary. They set policy 
and procedures, guidelines aMbadgats tor the peotosaimial 
Hbrarlens. They'do net chooM books. 

These eapattoaecd. gitWIHd people hove |ie<—d W 
elcrted. to protect the r{|^ of Oak Lawa citixens freedom to 
read. They deserve the comamnitv's rapport. 

from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.. M- 
day aM Ssturdiqr 9 a.m. to 

aM Sundays I to 

Marine 
Marine Pvt. James L. 

Bien. son of Lao J. oM Patsy 
L. Bien of 5301 PleaMnt 
Lane, has oomptoted recruit 
trainlag at the Marine corps 
Recruit Depot. Son Di^pi. 

During the ll-week train¬ 
ing cycte. he learned the 
basics of bottlelleld snr- 
vlval. He wm bitrodacpd to 
the typical daily routine that 
he wM aspetience during hb 
enHstment aM studied the 

standards trodMonally 
erliMled by Mariam; 

In oddMou. they erbiefae the I9i0 referendum to become 
a separate Independmt tea body, the I9g| Increase lu book 
fluas and the Sunday citiingi. 

Abo runabig ladependcut of the two parttes to Janes 

The Oak Lawn Ubrary la the largest in the^thera m- 

burba. it nmiatalua retoruace books in law. real estate aM 
busIneM which draws ths otteattoa aad asc of thoae Hviag 

s/s Ftcd M. Duatke 
Fred M. Dumke. Past Mavor 

Village of Oak Lawn 

material. 

Man Of La Mancha Film 
The "Man of La Mancha'* starihM Fetor OTsoie. Sauhto 

Loren and James Coca wH he tawn Tnesday^ AprH 21 ai 
7 p.m. at the Oak Lawa MMk Ubrary. 

OTaole Mars m the legeadaiy Don Qulaate to this hrrl- 
val IWm vttslaa of the Bmadway ploy. He abo ponrays the 
Ihth century writer Certrautes. Wm hauuttog theme song. 
"The bapoudble Dream’* hM becouie a ctossk. 

Sophia Loten ploys “Ouktoea** aM Jaams Coco the hwal. 
if vonfrised. “Sancho Ptam.” 

r Jv • » yr* j 
; .-A "J 
csKn r '3 

r'Jr^iA y*- 

jFwr 'lot 

Footnotes by Baron 

0.wrilchshoecani 
waar to tiM office 
and out to dinner? 

A. The spectator is tailored 

by day; classic by night. You 

can dress it up or down— 

thats the beauty of it This 

pump is lined with foam and 

set on a new lower stacked 

heel so it's comfortable as 

weNasverystyNsh— 



■oAbM M tawqr avaaiiiga tfttliig Jww aad Ja|«. TMi Ml* 
MMy «■ kc IhM at Ifce ftahte Jaalor ngh baO dtaiaadk 
locatad al 11910 SaMk EaMar, Ak^. 

Coaipadltai wB be held for aavn waafea. aad wS ba Ba¬ 
ited to lb Maav. Stfktfy fecnaiiaaal, this |ngna b da* 
lifned hr adrih wbe titn (be valae of WaaM HaM aed- 
vidaa. -* • ■* 

Tha captahi'a aaaethg far iMa prafraa «■ be held aa 
Wedaeadajr. Apai lat. at the ApoBo FMdbaaae, 
12521 Saafa Koataer, at 7J0 p.ai. Bafaa al the paaa ivfll 
be expUloed, aloog with the leapae fbnaat. Ai^ 
that yoa auv have will be aaawered at that daw. 

RephtradDa wM opea oa Tharaday, April 2ad. The 
enoy fee.if W) far tcaideats. aad 995 for aoe-ieaUeala. 
Regiatratfaa wil be held oa a flrat-coaie, fliid-aefee baab. 
The regbteadaa place b the Apollo Fieldhoiiae. For faidwr 
• » laa inni 

MfiCartHy 
m T' 

•9 

Your Worth 
Township Siijorvisor 

The Pr^rcnce Party 
‘ PUNOI n 130 
TUESMY. APRIL 7th 

22 
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employment SERVICES EMPLOYMENT INESSSERVI 
H«lpWanl*dM«F HdpWontadMtF H«otlng A Air Cond. BusincM S«rvlc* 

Plumbing 
IncomuTox_ 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACrOUNTlNCi BOOKKREPtNG 

30 Years Exporiance 

389-5991 

rAerumMsoo. 
OwMty wM Sctvlre A Price New 

AOWWeit 
ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC 
GAS OIL 
AlflCONDITIONtNG 
SALES- SERVCE 

•PARTS 
S4 NR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

Apply Now 

DONSNEWMAKE 
MI-TIM 

Radio/liaek 

Rumoduling 

Blacktop 

2244M74 

Roofing A kisuloting 

Good H'ork M Good Pritts 

^ommf Itoiiflmf 00, 
SMewalks.PaUta, 

Aaraie Ftoort. ONwowayt. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Comotorlos - Lot» 

OMpel HIB Gudrat Sn 
2 graves. Garden sT Che Li 
Sapper, tm. 

Brick Work 

Sewer Sorvice 

Loet and Found 
Moving iCorpontry Contracting LOST Mack Part Ub w/GoM 

LoM FcRiAlr BcAfle Vk- of 
t4.T» Kcvtimec SSO REWARD 

389-SR4I 

Tolovieion Sorvico 

Irtsi Pet^ Waiting lo be fwind 
Animal Welfare LeagHC CaH for 
hrx. A inA*- 
0224 S. Wabai^. CkgtMibT'OOM 
lOtfll S. RidgelAfMl. Oi. Ri^ 

KVhSSUb 
EMPLOYMENT 
H«lp Wontvd M ft F 

P«rRonals 

DMSO SOLVENT 
S2S-4357 

Fxpcrienced Catpeme r 
Avaitoblr to wmaR piwcbes. 
Paliiw. Swiminaiqt ^oni Dcct\. 
RcwwMicHng. General Reymir. 

CaH512-«377 
For a Free Eftimaie 

STUDENT NURSES 
Hospital Toasts You St. Francis 

ComantWork A 
Tuckpointing 

Painting A Docoroting 

Announoomonts 
0ijnsif tr«erti.twi 

Tuckpointing 

Homo Improvomonts 

PSYCfHC e TABOT CAU 
UADINGS 

1 
She AC 

RYI 
KrHi 

KRBNA 
e and gawle jnm lo 

*1 



raTALPIKEFOi ,, 
tIOTlE I 

Includes Air Fare | 

Motel and Meals S 

SAaAflBtMX 
WOl S». Wnn—ij 

MUwhIPmMc, 
N*pK<k»» 

__A^4MiM4ApiHS«li 

OAtAOBMU 
* Sm. April 4* A SM 

Wiwlliiw Dlikw. cviriil,,, 
»«>«• Wrihi. Atwrttai 

MiFtTAmiinm 
CnVLETEtfTIIN 

INSTRUaiONS 
Prlvote Instructlews 

Gulur. piM*. MIM. kifp tnm. 

voice «I rwAii Hhm or MiPle 
Firallr—■ fcii JU-IJl* 

Real Estate For Sole 

April Muaicale 
2 (lory Iranw - apartmanl up- 
•tair*. S offloM deumMair*. 
Good monay maiiar. FuM baaa- 
monl. Ona Mock olt of buty 
111th alraal 

Carnes 
Saint Xavier Coldat wU seeMor two aMkid onmM 

eariag the lint waaksi'AariL BathaieoMelolhapiMe. 
On Sawlay, April S. the Meric I>epettaMat wd peeseet 

a (Kelty ooecett, with ariaetfaMa raepii^ ftiM jMTtah frih- 
•anas to ilaageaoo aehar solos. The Steidav pnacue wU 
beateat2p.m.Aihrisrioeio6ee. 

MERCHANIMSE 
Articles ForAdile 

388-2425 
for appointment 

_to see. 

automotive 

NO!«OA...rA.1IWlM 
MOTOaCTClEf 

!ikl-IIOO SNO« MOMilS 

Bedroom Sets $100 $125 
Bunk Beds $58 

Mattresses $20-$35 
FACTORY 

lAMW. MTthV 
MUMUm J7I.37J7 I 

L/e oaniis r^xpiams 

Martinique Move 
‘ -• - ■ • • —- 2 _ ^—, 

ited to set the record straight, h b tiaie for 
foimess verses prejudice aed principel 

ihrv 31 pin* hiaad 
mrimtir MH (Min 
vjfri w matala a 

As a concerned dtizeo and berinesanHW of Everaieen 
Park. Ifeel ohliaar''*--- 
fact versus ficOM. 
verses setf interest. 

FACT: Trnstee Gilke stated in your newspaper “that the 
Us was seen as a leptoeement for an incteaae la property 
uses and a revenue soorcc from those bustoesaes Oiat hi^ 
in no salet^tas revenue but receive police and Are services''^ 

The MartM^ue/Orety lane Complei paid over $189,000 
in sales Uses the past year. 

FACT; At a meeting of the North Town Boosters of Ever¬ 
green Psik, Tiustee Triezenberg stated the Martinique has 
been for sale for the past fifteen years. 

The Martiniqee/Drery Lane oomples had never been up 
for sale until the Amusement Tas was enacted. 

FACT: FoRowing die December defeat of the Amuse- 
ment Tas by the Village Board. I phoned Trustees Spel- 
man. George. Kruppiafc and Proeeznifc thanking them for 
their votos defeating the propoaed tas. At that rime I 
assured them, because of their votes. I would remain in 
business in Evergreen Park. 

On the belief that 1 would remain in the Village. 1 assume 
the sponaors of the Us convinced Trustees George and 
Spellman to reverse their votes which inirialed the Us. 
Under thb unfair tasation. I cannot remain in Evergreen 

FACT: A fair, nan-discriminatory tas could benefit the 
Village by Using aR bnainetses: sneh as a head Us. 

Why b it that Trustees GUke aad-Xriezeoberg teem to be 
protesting the businesses in Evergreen Plasa with complete 
disregard for those businesaes that operate and live in Ever- 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS 4 CYCLE 

MTIIS*. C'vmfafO Atr. MUMOh 

„ JTI.noS 
!*»**■* tw.«.t 

1975 YAMAHA 
MX 125 EXCELLENT 
COND. WITH CUSTOM 
TRAILER 
•BOTH FOR $525.00- 

42S-444f 

Boot* 4 Accataoriaa 

^••UCprt 

Wofltad To Buy 

RENTALS 

Unfurnlthad 
Apartmanfs 

Junk Coro 

green Park? 
It b a disgrace in America when two Village Trustees, 

with no bushieas kuowlet^ Or espetUace. can initiale nn 

NOTICE 

unfair tas and achieve iu poasage at the espenae of a muHi- 

ARLTNE 
JUSTUS 

SEAieSTATl 
HeusoforSolo 

anpfMT. C/A. Icarm. Cat. aaO 

Butinoss Proporty 
For Solo 
tnwaSOMi 

SS84 Aidvr Arc. 
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FV*KMh Anow Pickup 

mmulaelurar tHtca IflUB. Willi MnptiMia on 
high standards of quallly. Imperial Is backed by 
a no-charge 2-year/30.000-mile warranty. 

$15 W 

770LDSRE6EIICY 

X IMPERIAL 
4k THE MEW IMPCmAI. relums to Chrysler 
^ Corporations lineup for 1981 Offered only in 
^ n Single body style; it is the first 2<door 
^ personal luxury car introduced by any 

^ * n«. I d»:.*w«D* < •iwy'wr Birsw ««We 4 lorol ««aMlMN!•<«««• r«« »•' f 



HAVE ARRIVED! 

*■>» ED’S LOW DISCOUNT PRICE 

IP TOP TRADE-INS 
— V iS<' 

79 PONTIAC 

CATAL INA ^ i)P 
'77 PONTIAC LEMAN8 79 THUNDERBIRD 
V-68iK«rBssuly 

S4695 
S4595 

79DOOQECOLT 79 CHEVY CHEVETTE 78 DA-rsUN /OO S 

98190 93060 $46?5 S3695 

78 BONNEV'LLF 4-DR *77 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 77 DATSUN 

S4295 $4195 

74 BUICK I I SABRP 76 HONDA WAGON 

S2695 SI 795 92160 

?[■ DOfJGE CORON;; 

2 DR 
78 PON ' !A! SUNBIRD 2 2 

54195 

70FORDLTDII 

S2395 
AiJOi PO> 79 HONE 4 'V 

M #u r\iii *79 CHEVETTE 
i^TNEHSTCRmYS 

Si r ATNAPirAN. 

Me 

r ;i M O' ^ # 

Chloagoland’s L6w Pried DaaiaTihlp 

REBATES 4 
Lsmsns 4 PIrsbIrd 

*500t.*700 g:Jt 
WmISIJjJIi ^[■■rTTyMl i 

L' ■'C. 

iV \ 

I 
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Hh' 1981 BixicJ< Centur>' 

Open 
Sundai 

Offer Ends April 4 

*0880 

1 . .. 1 1 *** iwi—Iwliii . pirnr MVWWffl 

IpMICW 

an^ —■wyST****** ""** 

WHS 

2MM|gipr124IMMI 

1977 MAVB KICK ■ 2D00II 

kM-mao ■ ■ iiF*. ''*_!*T* 'I'^'lfl ■nznir -1 •' V. H' r r ■' w •'" Sr3 



FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

l>Kl«d««: ll«platinq ifarii plug». 0<r Bh*f. hi«l PCV vo**« r«- 
«•< limlng.cliok* • oil corb MHtng*. 

78 CHEVY CAMERO 

'76BUICKELECTRA 
4 OR. 

Hl8AMI»lt«trai 

’78 MERCEDES BENZ 
460SL 

Pi..PB..«r.<08B8d 

$29,500 
’78 CHEVY CAPRICE 

WAGON 
PS .P.B. Air 

$3195 

'75 OLDS CUTLASS 
Air (^Dvi^MiQfiAiE, Aiiioivvnw, 
RBlfy«tlB8l8. 

’78 PONTIAC LaMANS 
SPORT COUPE 
POMISf Bl88rfRB* PSNSf BfSiliS, Aif CofidWow 
ing, Lm MMa.' 

’78 AMC GREMLIN 
• Cyl. >iiWii1lr. Kwar gmrtng. Ak Oonrtl- 

$3195 

$3195 

$3496 FROM THE 
’75 BUICK CONVERTIBLE 
PS .PB-.A»r 

’78 CATALINA 4 Dr. 

’78 PONTIAC WAGON 
PS PB Air LOBitod 

’78 PONTIAC CATALINA 
4 OR. SEDAN 
Ak OanMllimiiQ. Annr tiurliij. Anar 

'78 OLDS CUTLASS 
SUPREME 2 DR. 

$3895 

$1995 

KING OF SERVICE! 
so Years of Pontiac Service! 

Our Service is Golden! 

COMPLETE ENGINE TUNE UP 

’80 AMC CONCORD 
4 Or. Ak OwidlllHiio. > C|t.. Aik* lIMrlBQ. 

TSPONTIACTRANS AM 
A A.A.. Ak. 4«Mt. T-Toii 

’80 PONTIAC FORMULA 
HMMWi, Ak OwKWinlM. Aam, IMirlin. 
NiiirArVia.Tlk.Cnilw^tlikAMiW. 

’79 TOYOTA CEUCA OT 
»4PHA.4k 

’80 PONTIAC PHOENIX 
t Ak. A.t., A.S., «• «M tm* HAm 

’79 VOLKSWAGEN 

>Or.Mr.AM/AM.IMMA 

79 PONTIAC BONN 

tot. Ml rntmAnm. L— mm 

’77 DODGE tUflNDOW VAN 
A.f.. A.a.. Ak. ■WiCwMmCMra 

’77 BUICK RIVIERA 
EMlkWA AMtMTMiOM) 

’80CHEVY 
DIESEL PICKUP 

$4196 

$6496 

9®i! 
TRANSMISSION TUNE UP 

I IndudM: Draining pan IrapImWMe OMAgoiAtal 
I Non pf pan A road tan. If 

I Total price 
•_m i_9_ _ 

TBIRD 
ONLY 

Punch 128 

V9t8ttni|M 

MnaucnN mumr 
WORTH TBVNSMP 
T89$ity, April Tth 

tUHl 

ROBERT H. 
TELANDER 

MVCC 

Worth Township- 
Yourell Hits 
GOP Finances 
The camiwiei for control of Worth Tonmihip hu under- 

Mkeo • MW ptaw with charges tlwt fanner Rettublicsn 
trustees receivnd snynenU for emetings they did not at¬ 
tend. 

The rocently made charges, came from Harry “Bos'* 
Yourell. atale representative. D-«. who ia the Preference 
Party campaign maaagar. 

Yourell said he la prepared to release to the public pay¬ 
ment vouchers showing that past RepobHcan trustees re¬ 
ceived payments for more than 200 meetings they did not 
attend. 

His charges were in response to Republican campaign 
rhetoric calling for honesty in government and for a change. 

"Not only were trustees paid for meetings they never at¬ 
tended. but township fends were allowed to languish in 
non-interest bearing account! in banks outside of Worth 
Township." he stated. 

The Preference Party slate Includes Dr. Joseph J. Mr 
Carthy. supervisor; Joan P. Murphy, village dark; William 
F. Connors, assessor; Anthony Esposito, highway com¬ 
missioner, Agnes E. Donlon. collector; and for trustees: 
Irsier A. Grant. Thomas “Bud" Gavin. Helen Malevilis 
and Joseph D. Vogrich. McCarthy, Murphy, Connors and 
Cranl are incumbents running for re-election. 

When McCarthy and Connors assumed office in 1477. 
ihcv elected to eceive salaries under the old payment scale. 
Had they decided to receive salaries under the Republican 
sponsored higher pay schedule it would have cost the town¬ 
ship taapayers and additional S27.000. 

If re-elected, both men pledg^ed they would continue to re¬ 
fuse salaries at the level appropriated by the last Republican 
conimllcd adminiatralKMi. 

McCarthy received a Ph.D. in 1973 from Lmnla I'ni- 
\crsitv. He has worked as an educator and administrator for 
Piihlic and parochial schools. In 1973. he was awarded the 
Arthur J. Schmitt Doctoral Fellowship by Loyola Universitv. 
At present, hr heads McCarthy and Associates. Inc., a 
marriauc and family therapy dinic. 

He and his wife. Helen, reside in Oak Lawn. They have 
three sons. Murphy and her husband. Donald, have three 
sons and one daughter. They reside in Crestwnod. 

The township i-lerk aitcfided Slate Teachers College and 
Boston I'niwTsils w'here she mainred in education. A for¬ 
mer stewardess for Cniled Airlines, she has also pursued 
ri',sl estate aeth ils w ith Spieer Reahors since 1974 and ser- 
X I'd as \ illaae clerk fur Cresfwiind. 

littrinu her tenure as clerk. Murphy, who upon atecthm 
iliMsicered no file enhineis and mrtr throeTtoaea of feeordn 
ri pn-sentimi the sum itf IJK rears of RepubHean govern¬ 
ment. set ahnul pn1fi^ssMlnali/ing ibe office. 

She tslhslcd all recstrds from variiius offlvea. placed them 
in ehnHHtlouieal order, eslahlishrd a filing ayaiem. codified 
restluiions. iiH-rrascd nfike hoars, created revenue akaring 
applicwiinn liirnis. desehiped a handicapped atoefcer pro- 
uram. insihulcd a poKey of diatribulkm of rainutea to 
munitlpalilirs. Nbraries and newapapen. became a public 
speaker am imt nship hisiorc. and waa hiatrumental in bring- 
inii fim nship gmrrnment to the people. 

Out of MLObO regisicred roien. Murphy forecaata feom 
-tn.oao to 50.000 vMers going to the pcilln from the town¬ 
ship's KiR precincts. 

Double 
Playbill 
Student cast membera 

have been selected to appear 
in Moraine Valley Com- 
munily CoBege theater's 
double playbill. The Affected 
Young Ladiea and The Ro¬ 
mancers. Eight perfor- 
manres are acheduled from 
April30-May 10. 

The casts for The Af¬ 
fected Young Ladiea iuclndea 
Gavin dvnn (Worth). Joe 
M. Vapeii (Hkkoqr HOb). 
Jeffeev Cuzflt (Lockport). 
John Soett Ways (Bridge- 
view). Mark Ffeaaewaki 
(Palos Hills). KatWe Byan 
(Bufhauk). Ann Mkchell 
(Worth). Ciudy Ruaa (Oak 
Lawn). John LoMoa (Oah 
Loasrn). PWn Knoa (Phloa 
HRfe). Bobby Graham (Oak 
Lawn) and Saudy WMie 
(Oak Lawn). 

The caisi for Iht Ra- 
maurm inctadM _tyM 
Meantford (Evergreen Mtk). 
jHfeev Gtnfe (Uxkpart). 
John Sfott Wayt (RrUgr 
vfesr). ORrlp Cfyna (WM). 
Jac VajHktafehmy iOta 

^ USEDCAR ^ 
SPKIAIS 

OVER 75 IN STOCK! 
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10% CASH SAVINGS PLAN 
nn:iTvr::^'mnrrT'-.HTfn- 

a 

4oa4 r>ADm *E^MYR JiJS?.??!:!?•»» 
1981 CAPRI - IMMm.‘• • • 10%CMktMk. 
UrtPrtei.tO%CartlaBk... im 70% OpMmMmwM... 
10% Cask Back.$000. 04% OoHea Discsaat...$330. AA«aA * 
57% OpUaa Discaant... $330. „ _ Aeaea * YOU POV... SOI Oai 
l0%can0Mk.3003. 54%0|mM0iscsBiit...$330. Aaaaa * 
57% Optioa Oisesant... $330. 6RflB9 * You P*!*.- • SOI 0&> 

Aoono * You Pay... oOOOa. 

PiBs TERRY’S PUISnRRTS 

sIg DISGOUI^ RIO DISCOUNT 010 DISCOUNT 

TERRY’S GREAT REC0NDIT10NE0 USED CARS 

H OUm $ Mt Oil 
. MM. AM/fM mtm. Mm. 

•319S 

*»» •k/M. «/«. p/^ 
MlM. mM. M(l> Ml aknh 

•339S 

AsfO* iwa. taoi/uir. p/t, AAA/Ma 
obco ««ur m. loPhv m, Muu. 

Oas uRUkuai • loi mm% ph 
«l«OS 

•399S 

MM. »^. (A. p^ m/m' 

Om “** 

•349S 
TOnNRMr 

mm Mm. »A, pjk. tm/tm Pm- 
mMm Wm m mmm M Mm« 
•Miilp 

•3995 
MM 

BUM uuMi aA 

•3995 
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WOULD 
YOU 
CARE^ 
FOR Fi 

Gara^t%efl^'*'^ 
Tka CMMf« OfliM «f llta- 

aMf«l iwmUgrtfcMi (OMD 

The onto «MMlMa !■ <iM tMT OM «Ma CMM ftea la. 
pablkM TtaMlM IfbMt MUM. 

IlM bo«i mAMW *• Mluy for tMTHlrip MipMvteor to 
117,130 Am 031.300: Ow MMMar’t taluy to 0144)00 Aooi 
117,300, and tho WilMWjr eomniMhm’t winy to 013,130 
ftomOlAOOO. . V 

Dr. JoMOfe 3- IKMtiqr. MOotviMr, oad throo otfwr 
Oemoaoric OMoAon of Om bootO voted far the tadnctiao. 

Roaoii* te tooloctloo wWi Ui coOeopow, McCudiy 
Mid the OMVO aroo OMdo ia fospooM to PMliat loifM’i 
teqiicft fcr tidortlooi ia govoraaMat tpoadlag tad tai- 

ttiae. •« ’'/‘It , .... I 

Understanding The Arabs 
Senior cMaons la the Moiaiiie Volley Coanaontty College 

lie* win have aa opportaalty to oadoreuad die Aiabt whoa 
they aitead die OmIm Ooaiar leadaar. I p.ai. IVIday. April 
10. TMe If the dried progtaat la die MVOC tprlag lerlee 
tpotiaefddby Ike cf agalTartillilaadiprlag. 

Speaker kr Urn aasiaor la hfVCC ataff meatber Kale 
WuHcwkoaaraoO hdldagioe INaa die Aaterlcaa Ualvenlty 
in Beimt A gatiHaa oad aaan«r leialoa win follow her 
tpeedi. 

AddWoaal lekraMtlDn ii available frow the MVOC Coai- 
munlty Sarvleea Ceater. V74 4044. 

Kids Speak Out 

[waeif |raawev^p» aewnawo ;_^ ixi,- 

aileaoeofcHyeqnlpaient and 
haproper record keeping at, 
Ike c^'» Bureau of Equip- i- 
moat Servloe Garage. 37th 
Street and Prlnootoa A- ’1= 

‘ Vl. - ‘ venue. ... , ■ 
Jamet A. Maurer, execu- 

■gve director of OMI. said the 
liwestlgadlai was iaadtoted 

. at the retpKst of Dmaitment 
of Streets arid Sanitation 
.jCammissiaiier John L. Dono¬ 
van after Donovan received ■* 
complaints of the wrong¬ 
doing. 

Begun fully one month 
ago. the prote began with f 
3^hour surventances of the 
Ihcility. Based on those sur- 
veUlances. the investigation 
today was widened to include ^- 
a pl^rical audit of aH work 3: 
and maintenance records as U; 
weU aa a complete inventory ,, 
of materials and parts wMin'w 
thekdlily. , ; 

a Irirahig dMMBgr tat 
sad Ma. Ariaae Sctm 
s speack ihatagM. 

Hot Wax Eggs 

TWSTS 
Punch 128 

_i tp" t'.-- 

rjJSlTliJi 1 11 m ■ill 



RonaW Schaeffer 

Dr. John Pan ri^ chMch rwi^ omw aty k mi—iwi yoty 
A fMCfal iMw WM mM Ri^ fcrJteoaM a. ScRmT- CMmaniljr SMug 

'nietday ai Sacivd Haait fmrikmrnntmy hveedwm 
Chuicb hi Moa HRb fcr Dr. Sdulfcrlaawvtvedbjr Sea^r a« SMvtey, Aprfl 
joiniE.Patt. hbdaagkter, RboMa Sdwe- lt.ThelHmaraR*JOa.ai.- 

Dr. Patt b antvived by Ma ringa. aoaa Gary and a*eit; 2:»p.*. , „ . 
wife Mafgarrt; daaahtera • abbr Bvelya Fi|awito, Seialaar taadar b Haa- 
Susan CarRa and Katkrya "a^ abcea aad Maijaa. lagbteiad 
Sbbr; ibiee granddiildrai; aapbewa. He was a aiaaibei paittaaiealariaa. She has 
(wo ibten Maty Blen OB- of South Shoie Fuat No. 38S. coaductad daaaea aad le- 

hooly aad Matfaiet Ryaa. Americaa l^ba. MVCC for amc 
He Wat praceeded te death lateraaieat a«a la leaur- Ihaa 12 yeata. She aetvea 
by a blather. MaitinPatt. rection Cnactery. porlbawaleriaa far ae- 

Dr. Pan waa a member of aatleaal RrMpa aad la¬ 

the American. IIHnob and «**ly <*n»pfa<^ «• «*'>■ 
Chicago Medical Societiea Hilda Bonnevief partbmentaiy pro- 
and a ataff member at Holy j. . . cedaiaa package far group 
CroatKoapHal. ^ aelf^ralaing. 

Internment waa in Holy ^ The temlnar b oa-apea- 

Sepulchre Cemeteiy. Jf/T ’"2?*" *"■ aered by the college aad the 
(tide A. BonncT^. W. Moraine VaRey PUilta- 

Mrt. BonnevleT b turvived mnitan Uirit 

Minnie Toohey Tlmfae b SIO per penon. 
■"() John; aad daogh- a<.>WhwMnM .rr h.iM. ^ 

Foncfid services were said ctadys. She b alrom 
on Saturday for Mlimte G. vivcd bv a lisler Amv Glul- ? j 
Toohev. at St. Chri.ti.n « To C«*ter- WO 

Intcrnmem was in Oak HRI 

Mr. Schmotaer b survived 

Gcorite. Jr.. Arthur, hfaiy 
Mann. Maryn. Jr. IVirTey. 
Carol Ann Griffin. Michael. 
Keimetb. and a titter. Irene. 

He was preceeded in death 
by bb firm wife. Hdea; aad 

Harold Tews 
Serticet were held Satur¬ 

day at Trinity Lutheran 
Church in Oak Lawn for 
Harold R. Tews. 

Mr. Tews b survived by 
his wife, CeciUa Joxwiak 
Tews; brother Edmond 
Tews. Jr., and many nieces 
and nephews. 

Internment services were > 2jmm€nmn 

1 Sandeman 

PtiliM Kiiiieriil Hohm* 
UCKfalOHSeiMCTOtS 

IMMilWIHWBST IWT. <1171 
MUICHUS9M41M 

aSIdW.XSidPLACS 
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Martha Lysen 
Martha Lyaen. M. whlow 

of the bte Elmer Lyaen. 
managing editor of the 
Southwest Meaaenger West 
and for years the top poikicai 

columnist of this area, died 
last Thursday at her home in 
Worth. 

Neighbors discovered the 
hodv and summoned police. 
She was pronounced dead 
ipon arrivai at Palot Com- 
'.lunity Hospital and re- 
imivcd to Schmaedeke 
Funeral Home. I07DI 
'taricm Avc.. Worth. Cremt- 
lion followed. 
st n iecs «ill be held at 4 pm 
Sunday. Mav Jlst at Com 
munitv Center Foundation in 
Palos Park where both Bmer 
.md Martha had been active 
for many years. 

Mrs. Ivsen is Survived bv 

two children, a daughter. 

land Hivit of Charleston and 
.1 son. Ronald of Decatur. A 

brother Norman of Arlington 

Heights and sisters Frieda 
and Dorothy Hovm of Forest 

After the death of her hus 
hand five years ago. Mrs. Ly 
sen moved to Worth from the 
famllv f.irm near Pe<v(otte 

Henry Koehl 
Funeral mass was said 

Monday at Most Holy Re 
deemer Church in Evergreen 
Park for Henry J. Koehl. 87. 

Mr. Koehl ts Survived bv 

his wife Genradc: and bn 
daughters Gertrude Cal- 
lalbei. Regina KaeM. Col 
lete O'Neil and vm. Harry T. 
and ten grandchildren. He 
o as a member nf Must Holy 
Redeemer Name Society, 
.iiid a 5^ycar member ol 
ihc Chicago Board ofTfadc. 

Intcrnmem was in Holv 
sepulchre Cemetery. 

Alphonse Chartland 
Mass was saio Monday it 

St. Michael Church in Orbnd 

Park for Alphonse O. Chart 

Mr. Chartland js survived 
hv his wife Evelyn: and his 
laughters. Shirlev Auld and 

children, eight great-graad 
children: and three staters 
Rose Heisier. 
Macklin. and Louise Fraac. 

Interment was m Haaet* 
green Cemetery. 

Minnie Toohey 
Funeral services were said 

on Saturday for Minnie G 

Toohey. at St. Christbn's 
Church in Mount Green 
wood. A former Merionette 
Park resident, she died in 
Florida on March 23id. and 
was returned here to the 
Greenwood Funerel Home 
for vbitathm. She was 86. 

Surviving are two sisters. 
Eileen PHkuhn and Mar¬ 
garet Ryan: a niccc. Mar- 
garet Redmond: and two 
icphrws. Bob and Ed Pli 
kuhn. She was preceeded in 
Icath bv three brothers. 
fhonus. .tohn and Jim 

onvale 

by her sons Theodore. Mer¬ 
rill. and John; and daugh¬ 
ters Gbdys. She b also aur. 
vivcd by a aiater. Amy Gbd; 

to grandchildren, and 14 
great-grandchildren. 

Preeeeding her in death 

were her husband Carl, a 
son Carl Jr., and daughter 
Ruth. 

Cemetery. 

George Schmotzer 
Mass was said Friday at 

St. Gerald Church in Oak 
I aw n for George W. Schmol 

SOUTHWEST CHAPaS 
FUNERAL HOME & aORIST 

b2.MI SUITH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDCEVIEW Ampb Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter. Daniel A David Rcndibky 

4)M34« 434-2M8 

j^wers Our i^eed 
For Abiding (lomfort 

Mount OreemriMut 
Funeral Home 

Jiaepk A. DoNk. Pounder 
Mctt B. Kaanaier. Dbcctor 

5208 W.«S(h Si.. Oak town GA4-OMO 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
JttXWeMllltk Street 

su-aisT 

ATradManafSewfaafaPimRj andHtigkkoriiBad 

BLAKE LAMB Junerml Momrs 

m W. Mat St. - SW> W. 8M St. - 3727 W. Tfah SI. 

4727 W. IBM St.. Oak Uwn-229 Sv Mob Si.. IgMkoM 
I84S8 S. Waatarn - OdcagD 
7M8 Warn 12718 St.. PhkiaHb^l 

-ARPhanes73S.4242- 

“SmnfaliHafaMikaMlb" 
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SAVE THE LIBRARY 
- FIGHT Censorship - 

Vote For 

No. 79 SIEMECK 
NARMBT 

No. 80 MURPHY 

(Incumbont) 

(Inciimboiit) 
*1 

THOMAS 

No. 81 KRZEMINSKI 
OAK LAWN LIBRARY DIRECTORS 

Quallflod • Dodleatod « Sxparlonead 

i Wia. 

If - 

I 
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20* Per Copy 

See Arfa-WkJe Wrap Up 

ELECTION RESULTS 
(Unofficial (k)unt At Press Time 

Sut^t To Official Canvass) 

CHinstian Women's Salad Luncheon 
The Christiea Wonen'e ll.30e.m.tolrfX>p.m. CLERK 

PtltrfMHhit —......>^.171 

A Jaynt Piwtrs 2^48 

TRUSTEES (One Seat Each District) 

OltLI-Jaraaielaf|a«taii ^^08 
RiciiartIMMar _M7 

0lsL2*R§aaMStaacik ~~1«I43 
OavMErtekwN _7H 

0ist.4-llaktrt8raM ^1,877 
JaliR Nafitfc _1,418 

LIBRARY DIRECTORS (Three Seats) 

Cathaitaa Steiiaek _.7J81 
NafrtttMarphy .7^8 
TbMMsKnMiaski ».~...~,JJC2 

Baraaettta Jacohsaa-4.783 
KalMtM Vacitftr _.»J,788 
Cttaa D*AMica -4322 

Jaawt 8lMN|hattsy ._^,138 

SD111 REFERENDUM 41 
VE8 - 

^PARK OISTRICTiTwo ^ts) 

1 T _'y *' '-■*f \x 
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Come In to say “Hello" 
and receive a free gift 
while supplies last. 

pwlMMt Him fiwfcw, Cnm. AUmmmm’t OMbm. 

ky Jhm 15, HU 
» Mqmr ijni’i IWgMMkMi Omim CMmI. Df ift- 
mmrn rf Mi^MiBiliBBdi. toow 100. City Hd^ CMcno. t 
bohMMS. 

ElflMMMtkiliiCBliilikMiCMci^CIlylirite. 

Academy Awarded 
Science Honors 

SOUTHWEST 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

rjixc. 

swffSiawiSiBi 

1 ^4 1 

isT iiTrnByiii 1 
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Minimum investment: $1,000 (then you may add as 
little as $100 as often as you wish) 

Withdraw anytime without interest penalty 

Free check writing (minimum: $500) 

No sales charge 
FOR A PROSPeCTUS. THAT YOU SHOULD CONSIDER 

BEFORE INVESTING. CALL OR SEND COUPON TO: 

312/354-4716 
rntmt IMM»HrMraNriM«i 
•■■■ upon Pari-wm MMM lUa 

NOT JUST 
PIN€ 

/AANOR 
Niif5lngCtnln’ NURSING HOME 

Save up to 30% now. 
Choose from several 
selections of quality ^ 
wallcoverings on sale. 

■ Mony at 30% off. o 
‘ ot 30% off. ChormMg 
troditionol. ond smort 

^ eontemporory patterns. 
I Some ore pre pasted; 
^ vinyls, mylars ond more. 

Hurry, this sole ends 

Tax Abatement 
OuMm Chwch. 4340 Wwt 
87th SlTMt. Chkiqn. •« 

Sale M SahnOay. April 3Sch 
froai 900 a.ak to 300 mi. 
HoMeheU ariktea. childwa 

Cook Coaatjr deik. Staaciy T. Kasper. Jr.. Thursday aa- 
aounced “wMi yraat refrat". that oaly 95 of the 620 taring 
districts in Cook County Med abalenwata or reductions in 
thehr tan rates for 1981. 

“Aa a result.” Kasper said, “rates ia the remaining S2S 
lailag districts arilt remain at the ievets Med iate bat year, 

■impoatag. in many instances, a substantially greater tan 
burden on property oimcrs and generating for many of 
those districts a substantial increase ta property tax re¬ 
venues.” 

On March 9th Kasper eriendsd the deadline for the Utag 
of lax abatements from December 31. 1980 to the dose of 
business yesterday April 1.1981. 

At that time, be noted that some taring districts had re¬ 
cent experieaccd dramatic tacteasea to the assessed 
valuation of properties on the tax roHa within their boun¬ 
daries. 

“By extending the abatoment filing deadline.” Kusper 
said then, “we will permit those taring districis willing and 
abb to do so. to lower their real eatab tax rates to reflect 
the increases b saaesaed valuation." 

“Apparently." Kusper saWThunday. “most districts 
conchtded that they could not job us in thb cooperative 
efibt to hold down taxes for the peopb of Cook County 

“H will be up to the citbeos ta each dbtrict to decide 
whether local officbis have acted responsibly in not re¬ 
ducing their tax rate." he added. 

Kusper reiterated Thursday that April I had been the ab- 
sootole bleat dale he could set for abatements and still 
hiimil hb oMigalbns b connectbo wHb the timely pre¬ 
paration of County Real Estate lax BUb. 

“I am not going toadd to the tax burden by permitting my 
office to be forced to be bte b preparing Cook County Real 
Ettale tax mies because of the bck of timely action by a tax¬ 
ing district." Kusper asserted. 

“Any btcr deadline would jeopordbe the efficient pre¬ 
paration Ibie tor estabibhbg real estote tax rates for each 
of the County’s taring dbiricis. late tax extensions would 
mean bte tax bWa which would require borrowing money to 
fiU the gap until tones could be collected." 

“Borrawbg- means paying interest In today's high-in- 
lercsl loan nbrkel. whirt means creatbg debts, which 
would have to be paid from future taxes, which would ul- 
timstelv mean even higher taxes ftir Cook County homeown¬ 
ers." kusper saM. “I’m Hot going to bt that happen." 

“As guardian of the puMb's blerests. I must reflect the 
publb's desire and do everything humanly possible to get 
the most out of our tax dolbrs. and keep those tax dolbrs 
down to the lonrembvet poarihlr." Kusper eowetomri. “and 

1 I only regret that we will not be abb to do more in that re¬ 
gard.” 

I Those flltag to have bxes abated are as follows: Bridge- 
i view. Chicago Ridge. Evergreen Park. Midbthbo. Oak 
i Forest. Oak Lawn. Palos HeigMs. Posen. Rahbbs. School 

Districts H.S. #231. Evergreen Park. Reavb#220. 

SWUNG WAIXCOVERINGS SALE 

aud topa wM be avaiabfe 
for sab. 

Mia. Ruth kOefc, 3849 
Waat 86lh Placa. Chdago, 
b the Coordbatar for the 
riiirrrg- Sab. .The Ruan 
mage Sab wM ha held b the 
FeBowahip HaB of the 
church. 

Pre-School 
Carden Preschool, bcaled 

in the First UnHed Metho- 
dbl church at Central A- 
venue and lOOlh Street, b 
accepting registrations for 
the 1981-82 school year. 

The school offers a two 
day and a three day session 
for three to five year old 
children from 9:00 to 11:15 
a.m. For intormatioo regard¬ 
ing enrollmeni or the pre¬ 
school program, phase call 
Mrs. Karen Racher. director, 
at 423-1170. 

Car Wash ^ 
With hoaaa. hnekbs and 

ipougas pobed for aetbn. 
bTumbbers af Young Adult 
Mbbtiy rriB be ready to go 
to work at the car waah they 
are having on Saturday. 
Apri 18. at the Chicago 
Southwest Christian School, 
10110 South Cantral. Oak 
Lawn. 

Young Adah Mbbtiy b 

formed Church that meets 
ragalaity at the Trinity 
Chriatba CoBege b Pbloa 
Uaiakta. Pnenada bom the 

ensH innndbEmEnT 
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pantyhose by Hanes 

iiu iiousuoi 

Use Visa. MastctCharge or House of Mary Revolving Charge 

Frofile In Courage 

c3cichg n Garry 
gncivvay 

TIvee Sumnnor Sheer in 
ihe Coche N Cony 
opolv cottontote 
m ccjtotj meny 
nOTKly lot doming 
and sewing sti^ 
Of iiDSlick and 
'Ouge and powder 
polls doridy for 
comera and other 
notont lorgkBses 
orrdkeysarrd 
smtan lolioni 

3 roir 

S675 

A05A5 

Summer Interns 
Sec. of Slate Jiea Edgar today anaoeacod his first lennner 

intereship prognm to aeqaaint coMege stadents wMi Dl- 
iaois Male gnvrraeieat. 

AppHcalioM are amr being accpeled Cor Ike pnigrani. 
which wfll laa from Jaae IS throng Augast IS. Deadline 
for appHcaltioaa is Apr! 17. 

SecTclary Edgar said he b seefciag individaab foom aO 
discipHaca for ihe poshiaaa. laiefns wil be aelccted oa 
meriiahdwabeaollfledbyblay IS. 

“TMa program wdl pro^ vahuble oa^be-iob eaperi- 
eacc to 2S qualified Madiati la Ihe Seeniary of Slate's 
office, which b probably Dm amM dbaniflad la Male 
goveraaieal.'* Ed^taM. 

PMitbaa are mralable bo Madeais wbh backgroaads ia 
busiaeas/flaance/acooaaliiw. Spaabh. social acieoce/ 
educalloa. gsvetameat/peRlical sdeace. data paracesdag. 
law eafoweamal/legal rsaeafcb. awrfaifalifbctrical/ 
civfl oagiaaariag. archbectare/dnMiw aad Mbiary aef- 



The Law Firm of AtPimm 
Can Help You GET OUT ^OEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

'snaiMKdMceMMHn »tw»eriai p»yiti 

iiatuiallj^tluit starts witha 

From a childhood savings account to a retirement plan. 
Chesterfield Federal, a nei^bor who helps in many ways. 

ItoSlOMIOOhylteFaUC 

\ 



Cook CooBtjr'* lini CoBMUdated Eiaetim >■ hMofy. aad from all reports eariy Tuesday 
eveniag, cvetythhig west saoatMy...a great oooqdiiaeat to Cook County Clerk Staa Kusper 
and Bartley Bums. Ms right hand awn r^ hetnoen them and their stalb spent hundreds of 
hours working out the details. NeWier wonld take the bows, but credited village, city, town¬ 
ship clerks and members of their stafh for handling details so efficiently, graoehilly. not to 
mention patiently. 

Prior to December 1, 1980, all county. In a particular nasty hand-out last weefc- 
sute. aad federal electloos in suburbs were end. Radsy's detractors also succeeded fai 
the responsibility of the county derk. and offending County Oerfc Stanley Kusper - 
local elections such as Tuesday’s was in the who. as major domo of afl suburban elec- 
hands of local dection authority. Under tiona - is no man to ruffle the weekend be- 
Consolidated Bectioo which in the ftiture fore the first conaohdated election! 
will be commoiriy referred to as ELCO. the nie ftour page circular bore no latteihead 
responsibility for an eleclions indnding local ggr "issued by", and didn’t even mention 
referenda is now in the hands of the County the nanie%of its candidates, as is required. It 

was tall of qucstkms aad Innuendoes sug- 
Ihis U the electioo we had Tuesday, jesting that Raday (menttoning HIM by 

Voting took place at one location for aU of- however) befonged in Leaveaworth or 
fices and contests. worse. OnthesIgBature cover, it did bear in 

If you want to mart your calendar, the hig Mack letters the official seal sad logo of 
nest ELCO will be the first Tuesday after r’Dated in Chicago. Dlinois this Mth day of 
the first Monday of November. 1981. Ac- March. 1981 STANLEY T. KUSPER. Cook 
<^ing to our calendar, that figures to be County ipietk''. 
iiovember 3rd. it will be a non partisan Kusper. predictably, was Hvid, aad caled 
election for the following offices. School me on Friday to ask h^ In dierlaimlng the 
district officers, comasnaity coRagr dlstrlrt circular, which also HbMed tMs newspaper 
officers, fire protection district officers; Of- for Us support of Raday. It was too late for 
fleers of other special districts; referenda our pre-electiooediliea, but Kasper dUoon- 
and special elections. tact United Petty ssayo^ raadMatr Ridiard 

M’s going to be interesting to see public Wekhko. dhectiag Ite to tcamve the flyer 
reactloo to this electiaa since until now most from chculatioa. 
drew Httlc voter participation. With schools Kasper said that Wrtchkb ayelogited aad 
and educatioo consumi^ nearty 7S% of the admitted that Ms rampaign workers were 
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THE WORTH anZEN. 
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Insurance — 
Higher Costs 

Higher Premiums 
You can’t solve problems by ignoring them. 
In these days of double-digit inflation. Illinois Blue Cross 

and blue SheiU has not had a rate increase for three cate¬ 
gories of its business - non-group over-bS. non-group 
under-bS and groups under 22 in siae - in four years. 

There is a very serious question whether Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield - which Is the oMy haahh insumr M BHnnb that 
requires prior approfsl of tts rate inereaM by thq Illinois 
Department of Insurance -- can contiaoe to offer these co¬ 
verages unless it receives the rate increases it has re¬ 
quested. 

What began as a minor scratch in the company’s financial 
reserves four years ago has turned irtto a S3I miUion a year 
hemorrhage that threatens Blue Cross and Blue Ship’s 
ability to provide adequate protectiou for the oflier 87 per¬ 
cent M its members. ^ 

Why has the Insurance Departmetd consistently refused 
to recognize that health cate costs over this four yeax period 
have been rising at an annual of nearly 20 percent? Aad 
how do they expect Blue Cross and Blue ShiM to Stay in 
business when they know the firm Is paying up to S1.2I in 
benefits for every SI received in peemiams on these cate¬ 
gories of coverage? 

We suspect it’s because they’ve been paying too much 
heed to some very vocal consumer advocates who have con¬ 
sistently opposed any increases anywhere. 

The coBsamerists say Blue Cross aad Blue Shidd’s re¬ 
serves are too Hgh; the Flaa hasn't acted aggressively to 
imptearent cost cowtsinnirnt memurei mandated by the In¬ 
surance Drrector; the eldetly aad the self-employed can't 
afford higher health iaamhace pseadams; a big ccepmathm 
is just trying to pash the "Htlle gay" aronad. 

The tmble is these arguments aren't raaHstic. The cost 
of all merlical services has dhhbed. aad Btae Ouas and Btae 
Shield members have been nting mom af these aarvirrr ■ 
the cost per setvfoes and the atflhalton rate keep dhabing.. 
the Sim of tae firm's reaerres wfll be a aaoot polat- There 
won't be any, 

ThePlanlntnresoniyahsulagnarterofthepaspIsInlB- 
Aseant hate flm "chad" to umted Andor 
k the cdlics iHak k Aocn. Whd hap- 

Madigan 
Names ED 
Task Force 

minds House Democratic 
Leadfer hfidlad J. Madigan 
(D-27lh. Chicago) has named 
an 18 ssember House Demo¬ 
cratic Task Force on Ednca- 
tion to make teebmmen- 
datiom on state aid to public 
schoois for next year. 

"I want this task force to 
answer two important qoes- 
tfons." Madgan, said. 
" What is a tair aad adequate 
ddlar amomH for state ^ to 
elementary and secondary 
schoote during the next 
fised year, and what changes 
are needed in the fomi^ 
that determines how state 
schod aid it distributed?" 

Madigan appointed Rep., 
J. derm Schneider (D- 
Naperville) to serve as chair¬ 
man of the task force on edo- 
cation. Schneider, a teacher, 
it a former chairman of the 
House Committee on Ele¬ 
mentary and Secondary 
Education. 

. “The task force on educa- 
tion was one of the most suc¬ 
cessful of the Democratic 
task fortes in both 1979 
and 1980." Madigan said. 
"In both of those years, the 
recommendsthms of task 
force members resulted in 
approval by the governor of 
approximately SM million 
more in sch^ aid than he 
had proposed in his budget." 

Correction 
Oak Lawn Trustee can¬ 

didate Richard B. Miller, 
was incorrectly identified in 
last week's paper as a mem¬ 
ber of the village's First 
Futy. He ran as an indepen- 
deM. The error was made on 
information supplied by the 
Cook County Clerk's office. 

Seniors Classes 
Knitting, and Crocheting 

lessons will be on Thursday 
mamings at 9 a.m. be¬ 
ginning OB April 23. The 
charge for 10 lessons is SS. 

To register call the Worth 
Township Senior O&ea Or- 
ganizatioa, 371-2900. Ex- 
tenskmlO. 

Promoted By USAF 
Jeffrey A. Norkus. son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ben E. Nor- 
kus of 7830 S. Under. Bur- 
baiA. has been prnmnled in 
the U.S. Ahr Faroe to the tank 
of staff sergeant. 

Noikns is an ahcrafl 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

Prior to December 1, 1900, all county, 
tUle. aad federal electioas In aabnibs were 
the tesponsibility of the ^coaaty derk, and 
local elections such as Tuesday’s was in the 
hands of local electioo authority. Under 
Consolidsted Election which in file feture 
will be commoiriy referred to ns ELCO. the 
responsibUity for all eleclions inchidhig local 
referends is now In the hands of the Oninty 
Clcffc. 

This is the election we had Tneaday. 
Voting took place at one focathm for all of¬ 
fices and contests. 

If you want to mart your calendar, the 
nest ELCO will be the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday of November, 1981. ^- 
i^ing to oor calendar, that figuiet to be 

' November 3rd. it will be a non paitiaan 
election for the following offloea. School 
district officers, comaaoaity ceiugr distrirt 
officers, fire protection district officers; Of¬ 
ficers of other special districts; referenda 
and special elections. 

H's going to be faMercsting to sec poUic 
reactfcia to this etoctfon since nntil now most 
drew Httlc voter psrtlripntiao. With schools 
and educatfon consomi^ nearly 7S9k of the 
real estate tas dollar and cveiyone on an 
economy binge, yon can abeady saaell the 
pcHHcal pot begteaiag to boi. There wfll be 
cioae scrutiny on all expenditures aad 
heaven help Ae board aseaiber who let oat 
oomractt wKHiHn oonpciiiiTe Moonif. 

Look for the November election to gga- 
craic nte cvDPniBm ■■■ psnicipMHHi ibk 
we now have in viflage and manicIpnl ciec- 
tions. This win open a whole aew era in 
school politics. 

9 9 9 
As we warned (staitiag a month ago), 

there .wonld be a barrage of last nrinate 
missiles for Tuesdays dection. We cal them 
missiles because they are timed to be fired 
so that they can't be susweted. 

We were the target (along with onr po¬ 
litical endorsemcats) of aach in Midtothian 
and Oak Lawn. Perhaps elsewhere, but ap- 
pareatly thoae rausl have been dads becanae 
we didat hear shont them. 

9 9 9 
H*«tiP«^M«wjiiv4«ny virMwvraipaiga fo 

MidIntIdsB IMb year, rrilh afl atopa pnfled 
to wrest oontml M the fiaaadafly aecnre vfl- 
lage from the experienced haade af Harry 
Baday. Oppoaktoa paMfoky has Hkaaod 
Baday to everything thfo Ada of John Gacy. 
aad has inceeadrd only, sppnrrnfly. in 

' 9 9 9 
la Oak Lawn the eahro eraa flrad at oar Oak 

Lawa ladrpendent newspapar aad my late 
brother Ehimr Lysaa who ertele Aria colnma 
far mote than two scam yoaia. Elmar waa 
atwaya la lha thick of a paHical hMIte aome- 
wheie ao spp arc ally Am nnlaihrmad Oak 
Lawn Fbsl F^ haaAad by Jabn Mroris 
fl^Bwi ^BBBw 

barb aad had a btmd la wbalavar waa palag 
on. Elmer left dfla earth ala years apn. but 

LETTERS 
For Ri^ To Bear Anns 
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S|>1ing Choral Conceit Marist 
Banquet 

The 1961 Mwi«t ledrithi 
eaiketball laaqeet wiO be 
held at the Oak Lawa Chalet. 
6250 Weat 4Stb Street. Oak 
Lawn, minoia on Tueaday 
cveniaR. April I4tb. 

A family ttyle dhuier will 
be foilowed by Ihoughta fram 
this year's featured speaker. 
Mr. Tom Smith. Heed 
Ba^tball Coach at Val¬ 
paraiso University, and brief 
comments from the Red- 
ftkin Coaching Staff. 

Tickets are available by 
contacting Coach Paul Swan¬ 
son at Marist High School. 

Martyrs KC 
Ladies AusiHary Oneen of 

Martyrs Coundl 3620 
Knii^ts of Cotambiu win 
hold their monthly meeting 
on Wednesday. April 22nd 
at 7:30 pm at dm Monet 
Greenwood Weldlionse. 
3711 W.llltbSt. 

Resident Edyc Lynch in¬ 
vites all members to attend 
and celebrsle onr anni¬ 
versary. Election Of officers 
also will be held. 

Rummage Sale 
Hdp the Handicapped of 

Garden School by donating 

Tickets are SI .00 and trill be avaiiabte at the door. 

Oak Lawn Pop Warner Ball 
Tired of playing unorganized sandot football? 
Even.though this is only the begiiming of a brand new 

baseball season, preparations are noderway for a new youth 
football league in the sooth and southwest suburban areas. 

The Pop Warner Youth Football League Is being or¬ 
ganized for youth ages 7-14. Resideirts of Oak Lasm. Bridge- 
view. Chicago Ridge. Evergreen Park. Burbank. Hickory 
Hills, and Alsip would be part of this program. 

Registration will be held from II a.m. to 3 p.m. on Satur¬ 
day April I lllh at the Johnsoo fleldhouae building. 94th and- 
Oik Park Avenue In Oak Laiwn. Weight limitations ate from 
40-135 pounds. A fee of S35 per player and S25 for cheer¬ 
leaders will be charged. 

The new league is a new noo-ptoBl organizatioo located in 
Oak Lawn. For more informatioo call Ed James (Oak Lawa) 
599-3788: TbnRoth (Burbank) 599-4195; Bob Oine (Abip) 
389-9811; or Marco Ma|U (Hickory Ilills)398-3I78). 

Prepare For Easter 
In observance of the night that Jeans was betrayed, the 

Mt. Greenwood. Bethel, and Christ United MetbodisI 
Churches wM hold a special service of Holy Communion 
and stripping the Chancel in Ihnrsday. April 16. 8K)0 p.m. 
The Service wM be at the Mt. Greenwood United Methodist 
Church, noth and St. Louis and the public is invited. 

In the United Methodist tradMoo. the communion is open 
to anyone. The Rev. Ruth Wiefcersham. .pastor of Christ 
Church in AWp wW bring the message. Pastors David 
Schmidt of Mt. Greenwood and Dale Foas of Bethel wiN 
assist in the service. Special music srill feature the Mt. 
Greenwood CImneel Choir. 

The special act of dosing the service by stripping the 
chancel as a symbolic reminder of Jesus' own humiHalion 
St the soldiers' hands and preparation for the austerity of 
Good Friday has become a meaninghil eipeftence for many 
Christians. AtMt. Greenwood the Chancel returns to life on 
Easier eve in an Easier Vigil Service at II p.m. April 18 
with candldighl and renewd of baptism. 

On Good Friday, the three churches pacticipalc in ^ 
evening Tenebrae Service at Bethel United Methodist 
Church. 11034 S. Albany. The pastors invite anyone who 
does not have their cm-n HoK Week services to attend. 

sales to help the school and 
wiwkshop functioning. 

PIcaae bring your articles 
to Garden School for the 
Handicapped. 8333 S. Austin 
Avc.. ^rbank. between 
9d0 a.m. and 2M> p.m.. 
Monday through Friday or 
rail 636-0054 for pick op 
services. 

Buytlite 

HeotlDciiABr 
HlerawavBi/ConvBclion 

Ovtn... 
a Cooks by k/lcrowaive 
a Cooks by ConvBcBon 

Cooks by a oombinaiion of both 

1 J J] J 



Aikban Latheraa Chareh 
3345 W. >3 street 
Chicago. UiooU 

Paston: Reynold J. LUHe 
Steve. R. Myers 
Richard L. Ramirez 

PALM SUNDAY. APRIL 12 \ 
8:00.9;30&I1AM / 
1:30 Confirmation Service / 

MAUNDY THURSDAY / 
7:00 PM Communion Service / 

GOOD FRIDAY 
12:30 PM Midday Devotion 
7:00 PM Communion Service 
9:30 PM Tenebrae Service 

EASTER SUNDAY 
6:30 AM Sunrise Service 
8:00.9:30.11:00 AM Festival Services 

Holy Communion all four services_ 

St. Cbrntna Cknrch 
IIOOS South Homan Avenue 

779-7181 
HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 

APRIL 11-191981 
PASSION (P4^M) SUNDAY 
Palms distributed and blessed during Mass. 

4:00 and 7:00 PM Saturday 
7-15. 8:30. 9:45 11:00 AM (Solemn Piocessioni) 12:15 
and 5:00 PM SUNDAY 

MONDAY. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
APRa U. 14.15 
6:30. 7:30.8:30 AM and 7:30 PM Masses 

HOLY THURSDAY 
9:30 AM Children’s Liturgy 
7:30 PM Concelebrated Mass of the Lord’s Supper 

GOOD FRIDAY 
2:30 PM Stttions of the Cross 
7:30 PM Liturgy of the Passion and Death of Our Lord 

HOLY SATURDAY 
1:00 PM Blessing of Easter Baskets 
7:30 PM Easter Vigil 
(the only Mass on Saturday - does fulfill Sunday 
obligation) 

EASTER SUNDAY MASSES 
7:15.8:30.9:45.11:00 AM. 12:15 and 5:00 PM 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCIUATION 
FRIDAY. APRIL 10 

7:30 PM Communal Penance Service 
SATURDAY. APRIL 11 

2:30-3:45 PM 7:45-8:30 PM 
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 15 

3:00 - 4:0(hPM 8:0C - 8:30 PM 
GOOD FRIDAY. APRa 17 

3:00 - 4:30 PM 

Stone OiBrcb (AMcnblies of Goa) 
6220 W. 127th Street 

Paks Heights 
385-2770 

Rev. Philip Epperson. Pastor 

PALM SUNDAY. APRtt 12 _ , 
10:30 AM “The Witness” dramatized musical per¬ 

formed 
MONDAY. APRa 13 ^ . 

8K)0 PM Repeat Performance - No charge for admissioo 

APRa 17.18 and 19 
MIRACLE CRUSADE ^ - . .. 

Friday. Saturday and Sunday. John Wesiey Fletcher 
and the Sialiiag Colemaiis 

EASTER SUNDAY. APta 19 
10:30 AM and 6d)0 PM Services 

Free Nhrserrhnd Bus Service_ 

Ih. Greenwood Unhed Melbodial Cbnrcb 
noth and St. Louis 

Chicago. RHnois 
238-7097 

PALM SUNDAY Sch-Mt 
10 AM Worship service of WoN and Music 

MAUNDY immSDAY 
8 PM Worship Service of HdferCwnmuninu 

EASTCREVE 
11 PM Worship CawBrlight Service with renewal ei 

St. Nark linked anrcb of Cbrirt 
621SW. 79 street 
Biirhaak. BRnois 

Rev. SaRy Scheib. Pastor 
Peter Lackey, Intern Pastor 

PALM SUNDAY, APRa 12 
11:00 AM Regular Worship 

HOLY THURSDAY. APRa 16 
7:30 PM Worship Service 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 17 
7:30 PM Worship Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRa 19 
6:30 AM Snnrise Service 
7:30 AM Easter Breakfast 
11:00 AM Regular Worship Service 

Trinity Lntberan Cbnrcb 

9701S. Brandt 
Oak Lawn, Dlinois 

Rev. Kart U. Landgrriie. Pastor 
Harold I. Nelson. Pastor of Evangeltam 

PALM SUNDAY, APRa 12 
8:45 & 10:30 AM Confirmatioo Services 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRa 16 
7:30 PM Communioa Service 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 17 
10 AM Communion Service I 
7:30 PM Tenehrae Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, APWL19 
6:00 AM Sunrise Service 
7:00 AM Easter Breakfast 
8:45 AM Family Service o 

10:00 AM Sunday School 
IIKIOAM Festival Service 

Snieni United Cbnrcb Of Christ 
9717S.Kostner 

Oak Lawn. Blinois 
Rev. George P. Buaekroa. Pastor 

PALM SUNDAY. APRa 12 
I0K)0 AM Couflrmation Service 

CKN3D FRIDAY. APRa 17 
8K)0 PM Communioa Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRa 19 
7:00 AM Sunrise Communion 
lOKIO AM Festive Communion Service and Church 

. School ■_ 

Efim Evangelical Free Cbnrcb 

1000S.Kastaer 
Oak Lawn, miaob 

Rev. Gerald Tninstra. Pastor 

PALM SUNDAY. APRa 12 
10:45 AM Morning Worship ’’Between the Ooas and 

the Crown” 
6:00 PM Choir CantaU’’Worthy is the lamb” 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRa 17 
7:45 PM Communioa Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRa 19 
9-JO AM Special Sunday School Prognm 
10:45 AM “Eaaler’a New Perspective” 

Dedication of Babies 
6dX> PM Evening Service 

Onr Savior’s Uibcran Cbnrcb 

. 8607S.NatfaBSue«R 
gibaMt. iSnots 

Rev. Eari L. Petera, Pastor 
Rjsiv. Susan C. Schwarts, Phsler 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APia 16 
7:15 PM Hdy Communloo A Pasaover hleal 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRa 1,7 
2K»PMChUdren’sService . 
7-15 PM Service of Darkness “The Seven Last Words 

EASTER MORNING. APRa 19 
6:30 AM Sunrise Cowmuininn Service 

’’Portrayal of Our Risen Lord” 
7:30 R 9:15 AM Easter Breakfast 
8:30 A 10:30 AM Easter Counnuniau 
9:30 * 11:30 AM Sunday School Easter PUm 

’’Cmciflilau and Resurrecthm” 

Dismiss Teachers 
Eleven tenured teachers five, or 150% of the aver- 

in School DWrict M43 were age anaWer aftsnure tsach- 
natMed of a MHc Hearing ers honoraMy dtamiaaod in 
at the Board of Education the preceding three years, 
meetiag on Tuesday. AprR 
7, DMrict Saparlnlendeni 

The HearlM constdersd Virginia L. D^nnn said, 
’’honorable dtaarfosol” of ”We aB regret neoes- 
eadi teacher boaad on "ee- slty ef apy such Hsmlssrlr. 

neocasily”. but we wRI give each leach- 
h is a legal require naant er hounrsMy dlamla^ oU 

that such a hearh^g be held posiWs help in gainiag em- 
whea the number esenada ployment elsewhere.” 

96 Bed Addition 
Ground was officially broken and construction begun on 

die 96hed farvins Memerial HospHal Human Resources 
Center, to be located on ISSth Sheet and Page Avemie, 
Harvey. 

Tbe facility wiB borne 48 aicohoHsm and 48 short-term 
psychiatric beds: and has been deaigaed to meet the par- 
tkular sensitive needs of these patients.^ 

The carved waRs of tbe HnmaaReaouross Center. uaUke 
trarKdonaBy straight hntitatiaaal oorridars. wfli add a uni¬ 
que appearance to patient areas and provide opdoni for 

sattou spaces dwi wH reauk from the new waB shape. 
DeBberately saoaB patieat roeum enoourage group ac- 

dvMes. Varied light seuecea. ceiling heights and shapes, 
give each unit hsoam identity. SkyRghtiag and glaaa block 
waBs cnnlrtoale to a senoe of openuesa and Beedom. as do a 
variety af ontdaer spaces Inchtdiag terraces and ecurt- 

EASTERDAY 
10 AM Worship Festival of toe Reaunectiou 

ragiNB Fokb Uuted Cbweb Of Chriol 
Mils. 51 Avenue 



A. Lightwetghtandairvona 
coflcscxxyvyecloe. here's a 
bare and beautify saixiai 
that go^ with just about 

anything. The birdcage 
vamp gives you the airy 
feeling you want for long 
summer days and soft 
summer nights. 

AnirxM’ 
Color Portrait 
of VMir Family 

tober I. I9SI. The aincNml 
of hiiMti avaOiMe far the 
1481 Pra«rMi Tear it 
SI4.078.800. The purpote 
af the ffnt heariag <4/22/ 
81) it to hear pm^otala 
froiR tow waii^i ap- 
pHcaaia. fa hear tcathneny 
frmn fatereateO peraeai or 
IN«faaaa4 afaaiciptliliri. 
To review awiiic^ ap- 
pNcfatioM and aatead- 
meiNe fa previoot year 
appHcatioin. record cnaa- 
meiitt. qaeitiofa. aad 
aatwert ^ the Cowacil. 

By wny ot th»whi««t you (or your patromce we 
hm made ammemMU for a profenioaal 
photorapitw to tdka your faaaily portrait as our 
lift to you.. .aa 11 * 14 color portrait abaolutely 
FREE... BO strinai attached 

AfWLisauoiWiia. Apaaaothmihza 
PMjOa MNHTS OrnCi CVEaGNSNMRKOFnCE 
Mtow. 127th sifaat 3080 W. 9ith areei 

•CUMmi Cannot be Fhotooraphetl Without 
PnreBt(s)or Onudian in the Photoeraph. 

• Additiand FtwtiOm nay be PurdMaad at Thna of 

atting. 
aCbU Today for an Appointnant. 

qiittiif angy 

ef Cld- 

PT^I GirlScoute , 
) aad Thachera oHi O e . “W iV • • ’ f 

'Sfisna: Cookie Monsters! -«» - * * _ 
onvw u pwoncmf WOntmUO^ M 

part of the aaaeal awMiag 
at the Caarad HUtaa HoM. 
The Wadaaaday April 29 
WOVittiMB wM bg^B St 
10:30AM aad wW be caa- 
dacled by wnfaai SaiMi 
■tapariateadaa diatlii 126 
aad PTA DIatrict 34 PtMicHy 
AatMaal. TMa ia tha 8lh 
coaaecathre year the wait" 
ahop haa baea preaeated* 

“We Meat Spread The 
Word” It the fa^ far the 
wartahep. accordfap fa ICrT 
aw-a.a-^^ ae-t-- Bjffc ,|a ■ rfniBCiii ffcvBvi wmsicii. 
Eaipbaaia wW be on farter- 

wew alette ra. writiag aewa- 
releaaaa. pabHcity pieturea. 
aad vartoaa ptaawtiaaal 

"PTA nwat da a better Jab 
afptacialaiiati the goad aetra 
ab^ PTA activMea aad 
pabHc edaeatten'* aaid Mra. 
Whaiea. ' 

NOTICE OP PUBLIC 
HEARINGS 

DATES: Wedaeaday. April 
22. 1481. aad Wedaea- 
dav.Mavb. 1481 

TIME: 6:30 p.ra. 
PLACE: Cook Coaaly 

Beard Roaai 
118 North CIttb Stfcet 
Rooai S67<eaaty Baildiag 
Chicago. RHaaia 60602 

Seath Oiek Ceaaly GM Seeata are aaw deHveriag eeeklet 
ordered by caatemara hi March. PeMvatiaa wlH eoatiaar 
aatR AprO 12. 

The dcHvary procaaa any tabs Joat a little laager than it 
haa In the past bacaaae the GW Sceata wNI be canying a 
record aamberefbeaca facaataafara. 

The coancR Cookie Sale goal far 1481 waa 5S0M0 boaea. 
but the gw* paaacd right by that flgare aad didn't atop antU 
mere tlfan 6(iv.000 bosM were aoM. 

Mra. SaBy Weaday of Olyaapla Fldda. COancH Cookie 
Chalnaae. aaid. “The reaaka are ticaendoaa. We kaew 
that Cookie Sole tvouM go well, bat didn't teally expect aach 
a deligbtfhl coociaatoe. I’m very pleated that the effmta at 
our GM Sceata and adult vohinteera tarned oat ae well, not 
only toaupport the coancU. bat alao far the inooaie this pro¬ 
vide far troopa." 

She added. “I alao want fa thank the tboatanda of people 
in the aouth tabarba who have aappotted GW Scouting by 
buying GW Scout cookica.They are helping make May pro- 
grama poatMe far the girla."' 

One example of the activitiee that the Cookie Sale helpa to 
xupport ia the aeriet of tummer events planned far June 
through September called "Worlda of Fun." 

Thm wW be eight otie-week seaaiona at Camp Paloa with 
rrafai. drama, outdoor tkilh. aporta. tripe, and other oc- 
tivitiet. Older GW Scouts may select optional special ae- 
Ihrily unha that wHI faces on horseback tiding, canoeing, 
nr backpacking. 

Scouts who enjoy slaying at resident camp may choose 
one of the aeaaions at Camp Red Mill in Indiana. Teming. 
aufimmlng. canoeing and other outdoor ncllvitlea ate aB part 
of a camper's schedule. 

Trips will also be olleted again. This year the choices in¬ 
clude one-day trips to Eachaaled Fotfat. Indians Dunes 
National Lakeahore. the Museum of Science and Industry. 
Peppertree Farm, and the Sandwich CouMy Fair. 

Two-day events are aloa scheduled far Sandtidge Nature 
Center and for an Arts Festival at the couneil's Camp Paloa. 
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Want To <^t Smoking? Here’s Help- 

SERVICEINRECTORY 
NMtby And Ntiglibotly 

ServiM SpMialtts Ym Cm Trust 

All' i) ai KiNf.M s ■ 

St Hvil.f 
«Arft 

• Wheel AH||«Meiil* 
• Ball Jonita^Sut|ieiMiaii 
R^in. All Vehicles. 
Forciitn or Domestic 

Open Dailv S-5 
Ttiur. toSSal. lo I 

37|.3tSI 
IM4S S. Cicero Crestwood 
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tsorr With This A4 ^ 

INl.UMt lax 

St HVIlt 

HiiMl 'Ml'tc - , 1 VI S ! 
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awartJ. Falla 

89.U S. Roberts Road 
Hickorx Hills 

Evarinaa 
Plaialaak 

9640 S. Western Av. 
Equal Houstaig Leads* 

Al UMINIIM SIDINt. 

• SoflltO Fascia 
•Gaiters 

Patio Storm Doors 
Visa-Master Charge 

Cris*Kaia 
Ealarprisas 
7220W.90FI. 

l•MsrHafUlbachaf■*dtorthedhde. Fort*- 
Miaci St Pnads haapilil at 597-2000. eat 

Free Concert 
The Southwest Syaipheay 

Orchestra will present a flee 
coaceft on Sunday. 7:30 pm. 
Aprs 26lh at the Trinity Lu- 
thenn Church HaH. 97lh and 
Brandt. ' Oak Latni. The 
Southwest Symphony Train¬ 
ing Orchestra join tat this 
special Spring event. 

The eoacert is sponsored 
by the U.S. Recording Com¬ 
panies Fund, in whole or ia 
part, the iastrumental musk 
for this performance as ar- 
rsnaed ^ Local 10 • 208. 

The evening's perfor- 
amnee wSt inchidq tte Eg- 
mont Overture by Beethoven 
Unfinished Symphony by 
Schubert. Variatioas at a 
Theme by Fagaini. Dance of 
the liours horn the Opera. La 
Gioconda and Stan and 
Stripes by John FhilHp 
Sousa. 

f’AIN Ti^i(, 

Dili Dan's 
Fainting A Decorating 
EXPERT FAINTING 
A PAFERHANGING 

Reasonable 
Neat A Reliable 

httetior - Eaterior 
Residential A Commercial 

INS. FREEEST. 
99T-«MlarnS4«99 

Chorale 
The congregation of Mt. 

Zion Lutheran Church. 104th 
Kostner. Oak Lawn Invites 
evefyoaalohearlhe “Vekes 
of the Valley” on Thwaday 
April 9ih at 7J0 F.M. as 
part of special mid-wcek 
Leirten sendees. 

The aduk ahotal group of 
SS voices ftoai Moniae 

..OUN 11 H Ii't':, I I AUSjH ■ ,.,i 

A dependent arho eras bom or died daring I9B0 eatiHet 
you to the ftill SI.OOO ckampllea far Urn year, pwvidad you 
furnished over one-half of the support far the pact of the 
year far wMch the dapaadant ams al^. 

Befara you can claim an aaemptlea far a dapeadeat. the 
dependent anml have had under SI.OOO to graas Income in 
1400. unless ha was your chid and akhsr was aader 19 
years of age cr was a ita da at. 

In addMon. yon namt have fiiralihad over half the actual 
amount used far the depaadent'ssappart to MBO. However. 
If more than half the support coal was ceatrtoutad by you 
and one or more other persons aad none couMbutod more 
than haW the support, you nmy daha the eaemptlau If you 
Ihmishad more than 10 par card of the support aM the other 
lOpercent-ar more aapportars file a writaaa SBreamaat not 
to dahn the esemplioa far that year. 

Special rules apply to find the dependency aaemption far 
children of divorced or seporatad parents, “nm parent who 
has custody of the child far the greater part of the year will 
normaRy be entMad to the dspendency aaemption. 

However, the other pom at nmy receive the aiemptlonfl) 
if he contributes at least S600 to the chBd's support far the 
year aad the dsciue or wiiMaa agreement aHoMtop tim oa- 
emption to that pareat or (21 If he conMbntsa SI .2Nor more 
to the anmmi anport of such chBd (or. tf there is tnere than 
one chfid, SIJPO or nmre to the snppoet of oach chidl and 
tho pamto havtog cnolady doas not daoHf show he eoniri- 

BcswilIlKkltp 
PaviiiiStalRg 

Driveways and 
ftrfcing Lots 

Rcsidcniial, Commercial 
end Industrial 

Resurfacing aad Patching 
Free Estiaulcs 
7DavsaWccfc 

2-MSf 423-959 

Blacktop Pa^ 
Driveways. Fsrfciag Lots. 

Faichii^. SraIrnatiaB 
A Resurfaciua 

ALL WORK GUAR. 
FREEEST. 

499^92 tr 
423-3227 

Also: 
•Custom Made Csbmets 

• Bars - Vanitiet 
FreeEstimalc 

can 

423-0944 

Salas A Service 
New A used commercial 
washers A dryers tor sale 
orlease 

ThtGafifDOiir JtAMt 

sun ARRreed 
•GARAGE DOORS 

• ELECTRIC OPENERS AhnRM!rNlSosilli« 
ScfvicCs Spitaf9 

FfriaguCttm 

59M131 2I9419I 
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S2iid AvtMC. Paliw HUb 
(CMm); Ana^o Mattia, 

ARE YOU DRIVRiOlilANOEROUtLYT 

IT'STIMETOGETA 

Daley Briefs Special 
Election Day Force 

IFWC Lunch 

MMdb ami Opaer ackeal 
al Ike Acadeaijr. 

Pancakes 
Boy Senrt Tioo^ SW of 

EUC*'**'® 
wSp^ 

isssss- 
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PT A Convention 

SmUTUAL MAN DISCOVERED . 
A FREE LECTURE ON CHUSTUN SCENCE 

Of rMIMM. IfWi 

^ (A member of the Christian Science Board of Lectureship) 

On Sunday April 12,1981 at 3:00 P.M. 

In TMrtteiitli Chuich Of Chfist, 
10317 S.Longwood Drive, Chicago 

CONVENENT CTA Bus on 103rd Street to Longwood Dr. 

Parking for autos next to Church building 

Care will be provided for small children 

and babies in the church building 

ALL ARE WELCOME 
•Christian Science to the name ghren bjr Maty Baker BUy tn a actoatMc 
the teachings of Chitot Jeana and htoatiiMliea to modem, eretyday.Wa. 

method of applyiag 

When you select 
the car of 

your choice .... 

our SIMPLE INTEREST Auto Loan^^ 
plan will save you money 1 

An.automobflw loan from FIrat National la Ilia aaaloat 
routa to your now car. Our aimpla Intaraat loana ara pra- 
claaly that - aimplal No atfdod-^ Intoraat. no propaymont 
adjuatmanta, Juat a aimpla annual Intaraat rata appll^ to 
tho amount you borrow. Early paymonta rad^uco tha loan 
amount, and alao tha Intaraat you pay pn tho balaneo. 

Como on In to tho FIrat and ebook our oaay'» almfito 
Intoraat auto loana. You’N find our ratoa aro. amonp tho 
lowoat. yi^liK 

Easter Egg Hunt 
At Lambs Farm 
Open To All 

A Otom Eeetor BH Hnnt wUh pctoee Iv chldien. lunch 
' wMi the Eeetor Bnnny end onstonMMdeEeeter Baskets dit- 

Iribnted by “Mr. Bnnny” in netoon wU hiUdlcht The 
Lambs' Easter Weekend fcetirhiiis. Anrt It end 19. at the 
jnecthm of 1-94 ToUw^r end B. It. ITS, tvo nUles east of 

Libet^rvUto. 
The dent Eaator EaHant sdU be held at 1:30 p.m. on 

Setard^r. Aprt 18th iiiThe Lntohc’ mMdoor ahopping mall. 
There to no charge to enter the oontoat. srhkh wffl feature 
laOpftoendT.OOOeggseachsrltb a sgrpriw inside. Three 
moes wU he held to chUdren ef dUtoent age groups up 
thronph age II. More than SOO ymingRtori pnitleipated in 
tost year's Gtoat Easier Egg Hant. 

The Bsstar Bonny «■ heal hwch In The Lambs' Country 
Inn reatoHfaal Satnitday Apr! 18 and Baator Simday. April 
19, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. A penonnl vtoH at yonr table by 
the Emmy wB make year Easter meal a Mpaetol eocasion to 
ehreys remember. 

The Lamhc' Coaaliy Store to taktaig ordan now to cus¬ 

tom-made Beeler Baokels. Aimngomaat can be made to 
have baaketo preeented to dUMren by Be Eaatar Bnnny in 

the Conaliy Stem betowM 9 am and S g:m. over Easter 
weekend. Beokato are oveBokIr hi tom ahae hath to chil¬ 
dren and adnile and thqr are hand iitked wUh mBk choco¬ 
late. jeiy beaac. cmaelv pytn tomba and aBcr treou. 
For tather toiitmitinn. can Um Oanntoy Stare at (312) 
3ia-4«3t. QBamMm am HmUad. wordm today. 

Baby haaalti Mil ether anhnaham millhigteba adopted 
hi The lamhe' M Shag. Daeantod Beater cUtee. batter 
ooehlee and other tompMag behmy geode ara being noM In 
Gtaadmn’e Briwy. The SBk Scrann Ait Bmp Seetures 

tianaqr M weB at The lamhe' Oiak hwka and chRdren s 
cniering hoefco And Bm Rpriag mnalhar svB ha perfect for 
yenagemra ef eg agto to enfey hay iMoe and pony rides in 

the Chadraa'e Fermyeid. 
Al ef the Lamha’ Ctmmtj Shape ara opea daUy. year 

ranad.frmn9t30te5p.m.lhwraadifrenipnirheirimadein 
the altopa dtoecUy bencBl The Leahe’ pra^am. a private. 
aot-tUr-proflt organtoaifan nWritng raaMamtol and voca 
thmal enppertaenricae to over ISO raealaBy retarded aduhs. 

Foster Parents To 

Meet In Midlodiian 

heaielves 
tool par- 
srho must 

A npeetol ieeinra of the April mealing sefl he a dothing 
driae to tha yonagaton he araatMnqr tadra hemca. So 
ptaara bri^ a^ aep toiam or cMdran'e dothing yea are 
aet aait>g.1hya In good cenmen era hton needed 

The dme to April 30lh. at 8B8 p.ra.: at the MMbitfaian 
VBage HaO. ItMi and Crawtod. Tha meettog to bald to 

• who ere 

bmtirad aafia|n.- ■'rnkIHfl 

luv. 



IMPORTANT! 
Yotf have until April IS, 1981 to 
establish an IRA plan for your 

1980 Income... 

NOW, 
YOUR 

IRA ACCOUNT 

CAN 
EARN MORE THAN 

EVER BEFORE 

List Miss Burbank Hopeflol 
High School, mm attoodiiig bi OccupatioiMl Thenpy will < 
mta^ SWe UMvenity prMcirt an ofiao peifcr. 
majoring iaSiMiiiih and niy. nance, 
chotogy who win give a H- Tainan Janine Cult, age 

. fo •’‘•agnduateorOoeeoof 

M Reavla High Sri^ gn- attend* Itlinoi* Benedictine 

S!£:r'!IS! College where ihe I* nii*w. 
XavlH MIege and majoring Ing in mutic and conunnnica- 
in Real E^e Management, thms which wiU provide a 
who will oner an organ per- background for her vocal 

perfomnce. 
CImtiM Dnniebki, age Suun Katwna*. age 19, h 

U.^ a Rnvit High School an Oak Uwn High School 
grednale, who ia carrentiy graduate, now attendh^ aMonine Valley Community 

CoHege where the b major¬ 
ing in Communications and 
Business. Susan works in the 
city and will perform in a 

cuirenUy attends *^^vb 
High School and plans to 
continiie her edufation in 
Acconntiog or btuinets after 
graduation in June. I9BI. 
Pioiela win give a vocal per¬ 
formance. 

also a current Rmi^ High 
School student plans to con¬ 
tinue her edncation after her 
June graduation in advanced 
cooking, ctothes derigning 
and tailoring classes. She 
plaas to perform a clarinet 
solo for the talent portion of 
the pageant. 

1 Laura Fetfopotts, age IS, 

hMiniraWBf ■ '’***<* H^sh School 
A- d> _ _» m_. graduate and currently at- 
TDSpnnDUBBnilM tending Aagustana College 

** - majoring in Fsychology/ 
Special Edncation. She wRI 
sing to pteno aecompani- 
meiM. 

Nancy Schmiti. age 24, b 
a gradamte of Rcavb High 
School andEhnbnrst College 

1M ll MMlllg MMRd tMB where she mgjured in Fty- 
Ui| mr mm RNB IM Ctwlogy. S^ win alag a so- 
MRM W SmSW li iUai lectlen ftom a musical or 'k 
■lftUwyMllMUlRTVM.M- popularaoog. 
IMNpti 9m dSMBBiN m a Mary Sunny, "Mb* Bnr- 
aM, MliMa mtgi S| Rlg«, bank. 1980" wW preisnt one 
aaa at Saartn'a mm, anal of iSc highlights *f the show 
msaM aMBMama at •>«« with Ai Harneb. a 
SaanaaaMaiapsiMaaa. resident of Buthank and a 
Watts lU a asaiMs Bh at atudent at Loyola Ihd- 
aaa IsaBM. ht ai Ba «c**i<y. hfaty wW entertain 
aaal mmrn Baasiala satas audience srHh a baton 
aad atSMt — hatadhlt Ba performance and abo direct 
ttBdiNRhti and aaaBaaaas choreography in the 
stsaahtf asdaltl - la sar openiag number in rvhich afl 
iktaiaaa Mdai. as taaa aa In of the contestants rvffl par- 

aagaaai Roiiover, 
arz.rr'y.s; Roveri 
AaataglMs Bfaadsi Chicago Ridge Park 

District rrill be offering two 
Pfiggg daaaas far Dog ObaWence 
g^f on Ttieaday erenings start- 

^ The b*^ 
aiag daas, scha^lad at 7- 
8.-00 p.m. b for dogs of aU 
ages aad breads. The basic Mf rnmnmndi srill be taught 
by Mareb hlonohan of the 
K-9Kenacb. 

. Aa arivaaead daas, Bern 
8-9dX> p.ai., ha* baaa set 

.r'.T’.srsai?: 
The S-waaks daaaas wBI be 

ihaM ht Ihs muRI putposs 
_____ |coaib at lOTIh and Oak. 

ibad at 

sboahtf atadabi — ta sar 

at, yta*! gil rtf al il 
MBS at BM "tpihti 
|IMs"Bftadsl 

8S8B.8B 

TVAMfUMOBI 
14751 CRAWFORD 

389-5150 

9ias added to her aMflIp la . 
asabt the oontaataab in thb 
years pageant. 

During her year’s reign as 
Mbs Burbaib. 1980, Mary 
hat not only represented the 
City of BuAank tathe Mbs 
America pageant ta Aurora 
during July, 1980 but has 
also appeared at two pro- 
fetskmal football games aad 
given a baton twWtag per¬ 
formance plot she denum- 
strated trrirliBg rvHh flte 
babms at the Independence 
Day celebratioa ta the city. 

Mary b abo a baton in¬ 
structor and marches with 
the nitaob State University 
"Big Red. Mbrditag Ma¬ 
chine". the largest coRege 
marching band ta the srorid. 
She has been a chaperone on 
two occasions for Blythe 
Sawyer. Mbs lUnob - 1980. 
Both young bdbs wiH IwltSS 
appear at the 1981 Burbank 
Pageant on Saturday, April A, O. 
II. 1981 at Reavb lOgh /tt 
School begtentag at TdWpm. 

Mary’b currently student GsnvadivMsSMaMbyfer 
teaching ta one of the sreat bdh Chsbttne BHiaWI, Nmc 
sobuthM communities sad b AhbaH,lbmN*md*rnadSBal 
anticipating a new career as Tfehataferthsp^amslMaa 
a physkal education teacher U yams af ags Iw sdRiH the 
togrdier sdth teachtag and S824282arammbar Sanrabr 
judging baton twMiag. bnBhCftylUintnMSOd. 

Miss Burbank Title 
At Stake Saturday 

*f88.faradBlbmM81. 

12.524% 
so Month T. CsmBss 

ia.47% anausl ram' 
RsMsMaellm ssra,«t*i 

12.328% 
Sb Manlb Msnay 

CsffNtoM^ 

C^cwJr 

1Sf7W.10Srd8lr«p#£ 
. 4*' ;1 



BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Dtbn eiH*. PMla Vqjcdk. Jmmm HjiMit. MIbIimI 
WbIhM,Mr Waniik. DomM Wtta. $udn 
While, PMdMte WWbm aad 0«y %!>. 

Serion hwed lo tkelMor n« km CMpue Udfe te- 
clode Diene Albon. Mane Bany. CWMtat ■hneR. Bmi 
Devidaon, SheOe Event. iRier OnliB. AltRMdnr OetuNi. 
Heien Giatrae. Michael Gtaclak. JaM« RmuIi. Chrhtine 
Knott. John Ljrone. Eetrida MeOn. Eiwele 0*DeM. Diana 
O’Donneh. Donglaa O'Neil. Steven ^trloaraU. Me Fack. 
Taainy Pehler. 

Michael Petnu, Mait Pteatan. Tonuqjr Fiovaat. Julie 
Ritchey. Laura Roche. Patricia Ryan, Marla lyhowlak. 
Sandra Sapyta. Lori Schaal. Stailynn SchHeT, Jeannine 
Schweiger, Dave Shworlea, Karen SaMgaca* Lynn Such- 
walra. Cheryl Tyma. Tracy Vaan. Jerald Wagner. De^ 
Wahchet. Dale Whnmer and Sandra Tondahi. 

Indade Oak Lawn atadaRta- Robert Brartihaw. Beverly 
Ftaaher. Nancy Kaliia. Pnntla Katrla and Uaa Roberta. 

Abo wghiiiuin OIna Mnaaari, a aladent fhoa Chicago 
Ridge alao had an “A" average. 

Junian naawd ta the heaet refl with “A” averagea bi- 
dade Oak Lawn atadeata Khalil Abaair. Tracy Crockett. 
Deneed Kaly, Kart McCoy, Bblne Oileni. Joann ShermoHa. 
Andrea Vogel. Joaeph Wabh and Suxanae Wabh. Abo. 
junior Lba Foley, a aindeat (tom Chicago Ridge alao had an 
“A” average. 

Senlon named to the honor roR iHth “A" averagea in- 
dude Oak Lawn atudeab Margaret Barry. Lorb Bergatrom. 
Pitrida Brennan, JuHe HeBMonner. Janb Kick, Airthonr 
Krawcxyk. CobMe Pappaa. Theicaa Plaaoeki and Nancy 
Sbyder. 

Abo tenbn Steven Gtycaewaki and Angeb Ste(anovb. 
atiHlenb from Chicago RhM, had *A" averagea. 

Sophoaaorea abo named b the honor roll Inctade Orb 
Lawn atudeab Lauren Albcrtaen. Nader Barafcat, Tracy 
Btackmaa, Chrbtiaa Bondoa. OaR Brodxiatki. EHxabeth 
Backicy, Edward Capodfae. JnHe Carbray. Jamet Carbon, 
GaR Davbaoa. Mkh^ Diary, Maaraeii Raberty, Deborah 
Oarcb. Lba Garner, Jemiifo Gliak. Nancy Onbowtki. 
Karen OroRer, MaikOrapka. Paaieh Hermann. 

Rebecca Hentt. Nancy Jamroa. Lba Janieki. Linda Jen- 
aen. Ronald Juikaoefc. Jeannine Kamphub. Dban Ken- 
dryna. Chriatoph Kern. Joaeph Kbaak, Renee Kohler, Jane 
Kontbnt. KImbcriy- Kreagel. kflchad Lando. Mamcen 
Lawbr. DanbI Lowry, Lora Magnan. Kathben McHu^. 
Robcrb Maertman. Karan MRbr. 

Abo. Linda hOtildr. Robert Murray. Tina Newton. Krb- 
tine Nbban. CaadHe Oban, Kath^ Para. John Paul. 
Mara Peck. Sharon Rook. CoReen Rndn. Jeff Rycbler. 
Debra Mxncae. Sandra Skowraaek. Lba Sopher. Chrbtbe 
Spurgln. Devra StryjewtU. JnHe Tarka. hfleheRe Teady. 
Jenny TImpf. deoald tomea. Thomaa Vacha, Debra Von 
Stowver. Merybeth Weba. Larry Wiakbm. Linaea Wta- 
quht and NRjwa Zegar. 

The American Cancer Socbty uriR be boMlag tti aaaaal 
Bike-A-Thon to help rabe frradt to aapport theb prognwa 
of Reaerach. education and froe aervim to bed cancer 
patieirta and tbeb liuniliet aiM Sunday May 17th hat been 
act at the day (or Oak Lawn. If you are intereated ta paitbi- 
paring, catt 747-0403 (or more bfcumatton. 

aaa 

Good newt for book loven. The Oak Lawn Library vriR be 
open Sundaya untfl May ITIh. It wIR doae the Memorial 
Day weekertd and reopen (or Sunday aervice on $epb ruber 
13. 

aaa 

The library now hat a new aervbe for patrorra. The execu- 
ive board of the Frienda of the Oak Lawn Libraty have pnr- 
chaaed a 16mm projector for the Rate arb depattmerrt which 
la avaibbb for uae by Oak Lawn residenta only. Orm may 
aign up at the Fine Alta detk. R tnay be kept (or three daya. 
One can order the filmt at the aame tinre. 

aaa 

This Saturday. April tl, Barbara Ickea of Mbed Medb ta 
Creslwood will demonatrate the art of qniittag. counted 
cTosa-stitching and how to make ailk flowm. Thb wM be 
held al 2 p.m. in the lower level comnranity room. 

aaa 

Just learned that Ceil Duntke. mother of our former 
mayor, was in Christ hoapittl. but b now home again. We 
wish her continued good heakb. 

aaa 

Members of the Bevetiy-Moraine Valley Community 
Concert association had a pbaaaitt surprbe ^turday even¬ 
ing. They had a “wine and cheese” reception al the center 
brfore the scheduled concert. 

aaa 

Former IIHnob BeH Telephone operatora who manned the 
switchboards in Oak Lawn from 1940-1953 ore ptanntag 
their second annual reunion at Dnnn'a PbcxU restaurant.' 
11228 S. Harlem on May 13th. at 12 noon. The co-chairmen 
Carrb Ackermann. 424-0674. and Dotores. Weidner. 424- 
9650. are inviting former operators to caR. CarrbRold there 
area total of 85 women who worked ta the office during that 
lime and they have located 35. If you have kaoarbdge of a 
former operator, alive or deceased, they would oppteebte 
a call so an invitation may be isaued.They ore abo aAtag (or 
pictures or other mementos from that ti^ that can be db- 
plaved at the luncheon. Deadline for resetvatbns to May 
1st. 

aaa 
It was a festive evening that began witb bnbUy chnm- 

paane and cloaed with stag abngt daring the nl^ dub 
tour sponsored by the Oak Lawn Athktk Club, arith their 
todies ns guests, on March 21st. Sandy Devito was the tour 
hostess. The group had dinner at the La Tour Sapper Club 
in theGrandPlaxabotel. followed by a show given 1^ Moses 
and the Highbrows ta the hotel's Celebrity room. The third 
slop was Shanghai LH's ta Chicago for South Pacific shows. 
Frank McNaughton was chairman, assisted by Russ La- 
godny. Larry Brant h president of the Athletic Club. 

»»• 

Belated but happy birthday for Marianne Boss who ceb- 
braled April 2ad. She was given a surprbe party by her fel¬ 
low workers complete with hab. horns and other goodies. 

aaa 

The Oak Lawn Police Wives auxiliary b sponsoring a card 
and bunco party on Tuesday. April 2ltt at the V.F.W. hoR. 
9514 South S2nd avenue, startiag at 7:30 p.m. Ticfceb are 
avaibbb from members or at the door and everyone b in¬ 
vited to come. 

aaa 

Now that spring b with ns once more, bikes and children 
are out Hi their usual outdoor activities, and Beverly Bragg, 
safety chairman far the Johnaon-Phelps V.F.W. ladies au- 
xilbry. b remtading oO of ns to be on the bobout far Mkets 
on the streett and abo taatinet your chDdren on the Rubs of 
t^ Rood tat bicycta. which calh for them to obey traffic 
signals and stop signs. Betty FeHes. auxRiaty president, 
reports that the post and awdliaiy vriR again iponaor theb 
arninal “Lite-A-Bifce'' program ta k(ay, date to be an¬ 
nounced. 

aaa 

Musical 

Lba Kotan. Tereaa Krnmanakrr. Peter Lhnpetb. St^ 
Mathias. Debra MlWhbsen. John O'DnnnrR, Geoige 
Papageorge. 

Dawn Renehan. liibnbrth Schbltor. Margaret Schroeder. 
Suaan Schweiger. KatMoon Sodby, Deborah Sfian. Melima 
Stavraponlas. Corin Sxgjkovics, Robin Ubodds and KatMeen 
Wibon. 

Juniors naaaed to the honor roB-Inctade Oak Lawn stn- 
denb Cynthta Ackermann. David Aleckaa,.Linda Andenon. 
Jon Asptand. Janet BObavieh. MbfioOl Bultaor. JHda BM. 
hoff. Cari Bergstrom. Diaae BwgnaR. kfkhael Btahe.'Ca- 
therine Bcermau. WRHam Buck%. Lanran Caritan. Dob 
Chapman. 

WRIbm Cherry. Donna Coaenltao. Lba oaentlno. Kevin 
Cripe. Frank Dnndck. Joaeph EHb. Kinn flare. Jane F^. 
lanra GaRaghet. Dbobrah Gbthaha. Jeffrey GiRbe. Lba 
Graesab. JuHe HoHatrem. Mary Hoeaaela*. 5hc^ Hmvy, 
Diane Johnaon. ARonJosupait. Laura Kaator. Mary Kiiwa- 
bury. 

Abo. Andrea Kbit. Charles KbwlHer. Rhonda Kohs. 
Kevin Kupar. Sevdb Leesj. Sharon Lemec. Joyce Lurqnia. 
Denbe MorshaR. Lba Moyer, Lori kIcNefi. Cynttita Moers- 
man. Paul kdehring. Debra kfebler. Uan Martb. JacqueHn 
Nemec. Glorb Newton. Barbara O'Brien. Patrick O'Can- 
neR. 

Annetle Pacetti. Daniel Powers. Nancy Qntan. Cynthb 
Ray. Gary Renfcen. Lora Resner, Snxanne Rixxo. Lba Rook 
Stephanb SahHn. Paul Sexauer. Deborah Stadelar. JooM 
Skowrpnek. Sandra Stager. Sharon Slaataka. Amy Smoob. 
James Sotboa. Thomas Stofanos. Cynthia Stbnx. Lba Sti9. 

Alae. Laura Stukas, susaa Su^on. Manaour Tadros. 
Suzanne Tbeadorau. Gory Vacha. Vytas Vahhas. Denbe 
Von Stowver. Cary Ward. John Welch. Lany Werner. Jef¬ 
frey Wiby. John WMfcoaky. Kenneth Wcjtansfc. Jana Wood¬ 
ing. Haaeta Zegar and Dcright Zbo. 

Janbrs named to the honor roR from Chicago Ridge in¬ 
ctade Carolyn Bates. Lba Brbtow. Anna Baraetb. David 
Buach. Gbaora Croucher. kfariyn Crax. kBchail Praand. 
MarbBc Greta. Waibm Hart. David Hqmcs. Karaa Head. 

Sanaa Hyxay. Rbooda Ktack- Ma^ Keoni. Ceoab 

tun of ifea eentaiy hib. 

Cannoneer 
Pvt. 1 DaaM T. Bona, 

aea ef Mr. and Mra. Charlai 
E. Bona of 4317 W. 9llh 
St.. Oak Lawn. wtiaRi coat- 

Free Throw ^ j 

Winners ^ 
tires. 

The aanaal Oak Lawn Paik tatoRy 
Dbtfict Free Throw CSatest < 
was held March 31st at Claik ***^0 
Schooi. The winaera ta the 
various age casegotbs were: 
10 year old Di^ Obbr. ^ 
TomWest:llycaroM-»ahe 
Echtta. Kevta Baa; 12 year 



A««..IMt30.<MtLMra 
IWilK.I»MM7jHMScl 

Hm plqr MM Affll 2 
ttwnili A MtoM te 
tiM M of Mr. Mn. Jo- 
Mph MUmc, lOMl WMh- 
taitpa^OiktMrs. 

Cameo Role. 
■tin laadb, mm «f Mr. 

wA Ml*. Ummo* ImAc 
of Oak iMim h** b«Mi choan 
fcr dw oaMaa mIb ollaair !■ 
dw Baraka CaHn* aplac 

S16}W.«diai..OdkUaM 

Joaaph M. Kivdaa to OaaW E. Fiaai 

I07ISS. Kaad^ Oak IB. Oak Lava 
Oak Lawa Aaaae. k» Bfekjr taa Saddi 

ll«ikS.kaadarA«a..AWr 
FiMkCa toNonMflS. MaHlo 

faaatta aad dw Aatoda StriM Qaa'kat. 
He ia a radaato a( HavarfM OaBaaa, PkOi 

Maalral Aeadaay aad ifaat ah year* at the Oahw 
Banaiykraala pawaiat a PH. D la aadacalar Matogy. 

He i* anniad. haa twa aaaa aad Iva* la Haddaa t 
NawJacaajr. 

SladalkaaaaAiBalaArafikaptoaaBtaae ail i 
gndaato af Bab Jaaa* Dahaiaky. Ha cataaadjr n 
la I2S aatoaaacaitt a jraar daaaahaat dw eaaaliy I 

991S S. Baatoa A*a.. Oak Uara 
IliialatolirnaJfaMailik nrdaaiilKnainniaHI 

IMIS S. Katoiaafcp Ava.. Oak IN. Oak Uwa 
Ford Ckjr Bk Tr to Harnr A. NkhaB* 

12754 S. Kaaaatk. UakO. Ahip 
Bmaea Bk A Tr Co to WaMar Baraa 

OL Bible Church 
Names New Board 

S4ISDnH]rLa..OMUBra 
Aaal J. Mcfcaaa toThaddi 

Tte lolloMriag oHIcata wHI aerve aa the Official Board of 
die Oak Lawa BiMe CImicIi for the coroiag chorch year. 
They were atiproved by the congresatioo in the Anaaal 
Mcedag. Snnday March 22*4. 

Harry McClartey la Elder of Woiahip overiaeiiv the 
tord'a Day aervke alfaagemem*. Brace Johaaon ia the 
Eldar of ChriftiaB Educatioa working wHh the Aaaiitaat 
Riftar ia Managing the Sunday School. Youth Club*. Vaca- 
tioabkde School aad other adiMMlioual prograau. Nete Kata 
ia thf alder of EvaageHaM mpervisiag the WerM MlaaioBa 
prograai aad Wedaaaday nighi miaUtry outreach of the 
church. Don McCrary ia the Elder of Paraonaal oreiaaeiag 

Nursery Spots Open 

t 



Enjoy Having Your Head ^ 

KLM Royal Dutch aMhies la mom oKntag a new car 
icnUl/botel plaa which eaablea you to 4flvo throughout 
Weatont Europe aad leaetvu aeoouunodatiooa at you travel. 
You get leaeroatioua far hundieda of partkipathig hutolt, 
motel* and Ina* ~ aad lave coaaklerably over regular car 
rental aad hotel rate* to the bargaia. 

Experieaced travcien have loag ktMwa that oae of the 
beet way* to tour Europe la by car. A car give* you total 
fleaibili^ and freedom. You make the dectoloa* oa what to 
aee and do. You can viaH mejor dtie* like Amaterdam. Pari* 
aad Rome or eaplore the tortniand* of Holland, the wine 
country of France, the castle* aad village* along the Rhine 
or the green valley* and towering peak* of the Alp*. 

With the “Drive-inn Europe” program, you can preplan 
as much or as little of your trip as you wish, is an many as IS 
countries, from a* low as S299 per person for one week. The 
basic package inciudes a rental car with unlimited mileage 
for 7 7 ni^its'accommodatiorn at any of over SSO par¬ 
ticipating hotel*, motel* and tons, all with bath or shower; 
continental breakfast daily; maps, hotel Hating, luggage 
tags, packing hinU and currency conversion table*. 

An "Drive-lan Europe” program* begin aad end to 
Amsterdam. Vacattoners taterested to tM* program can 
take advantage of KLM’a daily nonatop 747 service from 
Chicago to Amsterdam. 

tim Himaiavan 22 “ '’**'**' **• ^ •“ ““ Tenrtat Bnrean, 1 Nehni I the Himalayan ^ ^ atatien bmR. n«vt«litog or the I»- 
^ .k .<1. Brerest I* not visible Mtr Sttiguri, S mile* from db GnvmMilTbnrtot Of- 

v fer a vte*^ P****"^ on a Mlla^. with ride is apt to be in a crowd- other dttos in India and to 
Iwd bnl it can bo one the Itottod Statas. That to 

jayuicwit. rtro^ crawdad with eara. of the most iatoraaUng 
■SI irw viw people, bicycles, cart* aad yonH ever nadertake. __ 
en the clouds iSwUu b a thrilling mo- ^ Chicago Is locatod at aW N. 
■gain, and it was Ui^. But Tiger Hill, sons* Pnll tetormation is avails- Michigan Avo., Chicago 
that night, on a S aUlM Am town, does of- hie Aem the West Bengal RMl. 
ride hwm tha city tor a viaw. Uaay go thare 
me of Mr. and to aae the aim rise on Ever- ivT m. 1 W7 1 * T 
111 on the Ungla est, hoping tor a dear view. JNatUral W asillllfftOll IS 
Iton that 1 again Rii^ at 4 a.Ba. was too ~ 

I5"i'5d“i2?'!!SSiSrihto Off Tourist’s Beaten Path ■ was blight, and ” ■Momm w 
ito tops Boated in “*”■ Tha viailarto WaahiMton, I14JRdathhaand. 
the misty harrer. laBdiBrs M milas away D. C., who wants to son “Natnral Washington” sf- 
g is a colorAd, As for Bagdogra, it is asnre than capital hoMtoBi ton totormntton ahaat han- 
rn, famed tor Its abent M mile* nam Dar- and mntinmanli and who dtads of wall- aad Uttla- 
h as for its view.. Jediag. Yon can take a taal has an intend to natnral known plaess to hte. Mho, 

. ■ qaite reasonably, patthig heady will do well to hay a host. Hid watch, ^aic, 
• ««»tor abed tt copy af “NatnnI Washlag- - 

fssirjs: „’s£sas2;st 
«sss Ka£Sft£iEr*s‘ 

.O mi MU, un. M n, d» MnitiainlMr,Ii5 
sual for the peaks way. tamkZw dam ftHm* 
Iden from view, 2 
iy daring die sum- The miniatare railway yn-" »■ paporonca ana 

KOI) Dia 

Baltimore-Frankfurt from $529.00 
CMcago-^rankfurt from $499.00 
Chicagp-London from $539.00 
Chkago-Amsterdam from $539.00 
Chicago-Brussels from $518.00 
Chicago/ranneapoHs-Hamburg from $535.00 
Detroit-Amsterdam from $539.00 
Wnneapolls-Frankfurt from $579.00_ 

One-and Two Week Tours from $375.00 

Yes, 1961 prices on all 
those Polynesian delicacies you love. 
when you help us cdebiate our 20th yeaii For Instance. 
our complete, lavish, luscious huichron buffet for Just 
82.5Qf Orchids, entertainment toa And two sumptuous 
new Polynesian dishes, created fay our famed Bti^f 
Chaa to honor the occasion. Bing Chan and eleven of 
his staff of fourteen have been with us from the very 
beginning of Kon TIkl Ports. A Chicago tradition In Its 

For information or reservation call 
8CX)/323-5915, except for Illinois: 312-635“6801 

180 n LaSalle, Chicago, III. 60601 

brochures 



liiii Mi'- 

•iMtaHe itiontoi wfll anvtel wIim MMNbm of Hi* 
SentMowa WowuitfrCMb. IF/GFWC awM M lU^ M 
nddhoaM, 9Mi * Loofivood Drive at twelve MM «■ Mob- 
day. Wk, to attnat Ikek 4IMi Mrtfcday Party airf 
LanelieM. The board of dkadara will aetve aa hoalaMea for 
iMt anoiveraary ribaarvaoee. 

PoUawiag Iha'IOMfeaM. Mra. Edward M, Parker, pie- 
aldaat. wBI ooadact Ifca aaoMl warring at wMcb time elec- 
ttoa af oflloara wW take plaoa. pad reporta wM be glveo by 
oWcaiaaadcbalraiaiiaf^artaitiiii. 

Oa the pevkai Moaday. April I3lh, the beard of dl- 
rectere wil owet tt the hoota of bin. Howaid Baik at 
twehie aoM. Mra. DarbM trill agala pmida at dw biiaideaa 
meethit fclowfaia hwebaM at wMdi date affanfementa, 
wW be diacaaaed ^ tba opcomtaf Sprtac loBcbeM oad the 
ceatomary Saamar IridBa Pntiea. 

IWaahawotMyid^^^ Md/ ^ 

Spring Concert 
The Bward-whiiiiM Catholic Toafli OrsaataatlM Conoart 

aad Yoadi Banda wa bold their 48lb aaa^ Spriaa Coaeart 
oa Sanday. April 12 at 3 p.ia. at Mothar hfeA^y Mgh 
School. 3737 W.bMSlieet. 

Aha (eataied will be the winner of the Aichdloceaaa Solo 
Conleat. Michelle MathcM. a flodat from St. Leub de Ma- 
ritlac pariah ia taOrahna. 

Rev. Raymond A. Nvlt. Aivhdiocaaaa Oheclor of the 
Coancil of Catholic Yoalh, ariH doNver the wefaewie ad- 
dreeaoadpieaentawatdi. “I am prand of the many owaida 
earned by the baada ia oompeddoM daaaghMt the mid¬ 
weal." laid Father Pavia. "Ovar and above thto. t^ hawe 
braufrht baanty into the Uvea of coondeta indMdaall. Oar 
CYO Band haa a great tradthm. a legacy of eaceBeaca that 
condnaei to gtow.” 

Shoaiofcovich’a “Faalive Overtnre" la the aelecdon 
choaea by Caeat coadoctar, Ed Ward, dkector of the CYO 
nmaic pragiam far 12 yeara and aa emifieiit nmalciaa and 
edacator. 

Siace Word'a redraaiaat ia 197b. the Concert Bond haa 
haea aadartba ditecdan of RaadaB Smiatek of WaatcheiteT. 
MaddMoa. SxoatefciathebaaddhectarafOak Park'a Fen¬ 
wick High School. Braokficid'i St. Barbara Grammar 
School, and LaCraage'a St. Cletna Grammar School. 

The BMV diractor ef the Yoath Bandk Vincent Farmanof 
UGraage. He ahoia dhector of the St. Joaaph High School 
Band end dhector of the St. Joacpli Coannanify Band, which 
inchideaitiidenta from DiviM Infant and Divine Providence 
Schoola of Weitcheiter. 

Other pmaninantmembeta of the CYOMnaic Department 
• are Kiiitiae Gleaioa of Clarendon HiOi. aaaociate director 

of the Concert Band; Jeff Bugajibi. bnainesi manager; 
and Penla Saraccno.-iecretaiy. 

■t«AJB.taaAJi. 
BllAJi>WSPJI. 
SPJLlaMPJB. 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BBH 

Coming Aprfl 21-Mays 

SPRALSTAIIECASE 
*1 Ltvt Ym Mmi Tadaf 

Tliu Ynttriay*' 

Chicagofest 1981 

iag ardmi wU peiform aftrrnoMa and evenly, raid Tom 
A^nHBWv ^WHOWIm WCKIVMSa IBC* a WRICB pavQWCWW 
Feat. "We eapect to apend SI milliaa to booh qnaHiy en- 
Urtalaam fw ChkngoFett tl. which wRI rival or taipaaa 
the aiceRant parfrwmancri of pteviana ChicagoFeata." he 
told. 

Miym Byv* al— anaoanted aa incieMC of owe daBar - 
from S5 to Sb - ha the gate price of lichalt for adnlla. and aa 
iacaaait af SB caata-from S3 JB to Sd-Mthapeiea of ad¬ 
vance tkheta for adaha.AB other tkhntpricca-SI for aanior 
cWaoM and SB came fcr chBdiM aader the ^ af M M- 

<.-c.\x)Elrr 



^ BMUdWtS of hta bM- 

kattal itaff amd Us vani()r 
playm. 

Over the peat live peen 
ike BedeUe OMip bee 
to becoM OM el the Mt 
MooeaelU canpe to the «ee. 
WItb the p^iij 
toepdaie eo far tUe ■eeaea, 
tUe jreer’e cemp !«■*« to be 
the beet OBC ever. 

The ooet of the cein fa 
nS.OO par two vioeb eeeelM. 
TUe ooet toctodee e ce^ 
T-ehirt end toeereaoe. Ap- 
phc»ttooe ere available hf 
v'thtog to Coach Swaaaoa 
at Mariet High School. 4200 
Weet IIS Street. CUago 
ntiooti 606SS. or hy 
Mariet at 881-h360 dn^ 
the echool day. AppbathMe 
may aleo be pithed ep at 
the iHeta oAloeof theacheeL 

LocalToumey 
Ob SatBtdey, April II. 

Atoa B. Shepaid High 
win boot ita faeith aMaai 
Shepard Bedadatoa tovi-' 
tathwal. 

RayenfriBB Bradley. 
Aarora. Evergreea Bufc. 
Hoowwood-Fhaaiaar. 
Hereey. Bicharda. Shep¬ 
ard. aad WlBowbioak 
Schools win compete throBgb 
fcar loaads of compethbm 
etaittoBat9-J0a.BL 

EPMintan^PHehing 
Is Looking ‘Sharpe’ 

Girts SoftbalHighIgMs 

■ 1 [■ ^i] 11 ^ £iji 

ad 

sraiia 



SMw Mis. the Back Ont beaeoHa want 24br-4 with 
dma Hb aad Kavk WagM abo waat 2-fi)r-3 (a the 
Eagiea IM wk. 

Oa Saknhjr hewavar, Saadbarg loat a to 
LaGiaM*-!■ Om that gaaM, ak aaaaiaed nuM waa the or- 
fareaca at the ataw. UGiaaaa aooiad tb Mm«« k the top 
al the aavaalh kakg, to aaatoh a victoay ftaai the Bagka. 
Nobk was agak aa oOaaaiva power as ha waat 34br-5 
with foar laas battod k. 

k tha saoaad fStoa. arhkh was caBad after flva I—i«g« 
becaaaaafthaoald,I.aOraagewaa 1(M>. 

Tha Shapsfd Astras spHt a doablehaadar with Kkh Soath, 
with tha Astraa hakg asara oaa 124, bat ruining ii««* 
to wk tha aigjht cap hjr a aoora of 7-b. 

k aaaw aaa. dto Astras had 1C bv a aeora of 94 gokg 
latoBiakst kakg. bat tha kaaparkace of tha Astra da- 
feaaa got the beat of lhaai. CeaM tried tha igaeeaa thiae 
Ikies, aad si these tfaaes wan auctaasAii k poddag raw 
acraas far sa aaaataal aietocjr. 

Fdr the Astraa, btta BHott aod raol Ooanles had two 
bits a okes. both hod doabka k that flrat ^aie, sad 
“loabad asod" seeacdiH to Shapoed Csach Toay D’Aasa. 

Tha laraad aMastosa a srpiaabar, bat Shepard was able 
— — *~ —^ “j- *—* gamr tf thr isaina. m siiphuaiiaij 
Cari Pbak at* the vietonr, aad k aow M oa the past. 

HMka akn wan araop, os neofc ha^ hk awa caose 
by alappiig a dtaabk dowa the Mt Oaid laa, aad abo scor- 
kgtWKS. 

Two other Aatoaa awol Mtar-4, aa Boh ebb drove k throe 

Jeha baker hit MkhooMn. ooa akh aoatk mI tha 
r*MkaljaflkoMta ha^tetwom. 
W Scott Mt aoa, aad pitohar Bkh HwSakb hit a aok 
blisl. 

WktbU obo waat the dbtaan OB the OMBOd, kviM ap 
jmtskliita,si(ikiiwoBtah,wMbwakkgaidTaaa. 

Gone too was dHbnat, howenr, as Thorailte pot a 
raa scran the pbto k avaty kakg earoato to a 12-7vb- 
toty over the Bravn. 

Wikbld,whowaaestctkggBaMtwa,hadatwo-iaatrip> 
b to Brenea’a ah roo third kakg. Jin Doaoto abo had a 
two-niB doabb, aad Mke ZaiHno abo pot s nia acmn ke 
pbie with aalBldoobb abo k the thhd. ' 

So far the Braves an Mttkg veiy wel. As they've hit 10 

"We'n liijimhii hd^ 
CwB Tan Jnana, "Oar phchkg's 
batweeu^ltoaMhatliraatheaakHapianMa^^ 

Ayo'sliaaa^nan spK a doabbaMder yrkb Btite 

ka Aiaoaaak bat the aocead gaon k aaot^Taani ikr 
bat 11-9. 

Thfad-Basaaiaa Matt Baddk spaifcad a aevaa-roe loaith 
kakg rally with s tripto to right ceotor. k tha akhtoM, 
catohor Toai Dkowatoe had a tripb aad a akgb k a bkag 

BoNagbraok traled thraoghoat tha coaieat befcn aa- 
pbdkg brfivc raas k the topofthe skth ki^. 

awnwom nan aawill^ WWfJ WVBI. AS OSy W 011 IV 

Richards, Reavis Win In Badminton 

Saooad hoasatoa Tan Hack abo had a good day with the 
bat aad west 34br-3 with ooa BBI. 

Howovor. it waaat oaly Heck's bat that helped oat, 
it wn hb gkva abo. "Ha onda aona oatataadkg deba- 
tke pbya," D'Aan said. “He raalchad aona hard hit Haa 
drives, aad abo tnaad wol gokg to hb rigk whea the bal 

Baiof pbahar Bbk Oavb got hk flm save of tha aeaaaa, 
aad "abo pbehod wel k hb Brat oatkg". 

"ndawnthehakaeasr we've played." P’Aaia said. 
Last ialBeday n OMoy raachra any say. the wkd wn 

proboky Maskg oat hn k woks both w«ys. n the Bre- 
awa Bravn dadaatod ThorarUge 14 k the Brat gaoto of 
adoobbhaader. 

REAVIS6AIGOI 
The Reavb girts badoiiiitoa tem raised its record to 3-3. 

rollowtog a big wta over Argo to Baibaak. 
' SINGLBS 

Joan Harr. Kcavb d. Patty Taoiozia, Atrgo 11-4. 11-6; 
Terri Shehane. Reavb d. Mariya Nugent. Airgo 3-2. 11-3: 
Sue Par*. Argo d. Karen LopresI 6-11, 11-7, 2-0: Paab 
Korpsl. Reavbd. ChrisMagalbnes. Il-S. Il-I. 

DOUBLBS 
Jill Rokkas-Kathy Mcrfcb, Reavb d. Diane Kaaiwpbn- 

Marsha Raineri. Argo 5-4. 15-4; Sue Jankowski-Dbne Het- 
Reavb d. C. Boiak-S. Ratoeri.m 15-1, 15-2: Kim 

Shonrock-Sbaraa Soprych. Reavb. d. N. Boaeh,- C. Oonki 
ARgo 15-5.15-5. 

RICHARDS 4 UXTKPORT 3 
Richards got strong singles pby out of ks top three 

singles pbyers. and kS number one doobbs team also won. 
The neat day Richards roiled over Homewood-fbumoor 
7-0. 

SINGLES 
Colble Psppas. Richards d. Zanelb. Lockporl 1-2. 11-3. 

11-2; Mary Ktagsberry. Richards d. Michadk, LockpOrt 4-11 
3-2. 11-6; Judy Gunty. Rbbards d. Grubbs. Lockporl 2-0. 
11-3; Stampaur. Lockport d. Jalb Haubka. Richards 5-11. 
11-6.11-7 

DOUBLES 
Bbnk-Volicak. Richards d. White-Martin. Lockport 15-6. 

15-3; Breen Smolick. Lockport d. Ford-Redmond. Richards. 
IS-II. 10-15. 15-4; Dwyer-Wiegbs. Lockport d. Walton- 
Dowdy. Richards IV3.15-1. 

ANDRBW4 BVERGRBEN PARK 3 
Even though Evergreen's reecord fell to 4-2. the tnms 

number four stogbs pbyer, Jean Cronborg remained 
undefeated with aceme-fran-behind win. 

SINGLES 
Mona Valdez. Andrew d. Connb Ibhr. Evergreen Park 

11-9. ll-l; Dabbb Sousounb. Evergraan Park d. Lba Di 
Benedetto. Andrew ll-g. 114; Nancy Akshul. Evergreen 
Park d. Kathy Rector. Andrew 0-2. ll-l. 11-2; Jean Crom- 
borg. Evergreen Park d. Denbae Hogenbart. Andrew 8-11. 
11-5« 11*7, 

DOUBLES 
Kathy Urbanb-Nancy Zyer. Andvaw d. Gail Kunst-Kathy 

Knutte. Evergreen Park 15-7. 15-2: Lba Bartczuk-Kariiy 
Kohhtetd. Andrew d. Diana Depbwaki-Sandi Moddar. 
Evergreen Pnk 15-5,15-4. 

OAK UWN 5 SHEPARD 2 
The Astras varsity record fell to 5-2, as only one doubles 

and one stogbs player on the Astras were abb to net a vic¬ 
tory against a tough Spartan dub. Oak Lawn b now 6-1 

SINGLES 
JambEgynnann. She|^d. Amy Fbmfag. Oak Uwa 3-0. 

Kbtner. Shepard 

Sltepard d. Cathv 
Abiander.OakLawa 11-8.8-11,2-1. ‘ 

DOUBLES 
Mari Schmkz-Krbti Sdiryaer, Oak Lawa d. Bonnb larsoo- 
ynr-Roy Stachovb. Shepard 154. 15-4; Pal Butbr-Lba 
Tortorici. Snepsrd d. Peg BrooksJsn Jennb 15-5. 15-9; 
Rsblon^Korioln Oak Lawa 4- Jahet Bochnaic-Pam Paulsen 
Shepard 6-15.15-11.5-0. 

SKme Limes Are SUHIttmiiing UirReconls Luther south wins in Track 
At a recant ohb htoh sduiol tnck meet leim Heoeert. .Irikme mwut Al a recool glib high idioal track owet. Laura Haggerty 

of Evergicou Park set a oaw iodoor school recard. to a 
RHm prep relay haM b bto March to Sieriii«. Haggerty 
fiabhad flral to the two-mib nia wkh a time of II.17.7. 
She waaafboaneflrst to the event, aad her time was abo the 
fsslcst recorded to the stole so far thb spring. 

Abo pbcfaig to the top ten to the meet was Daaa Paok 
who pboed Hath b the 6B-yard dash with a tiam of 8.6. 
cooches say she stnmbbd out off blocks, but had good 
srcebratba after that. 

lathe bog jaotp. Eibea McNuky placed seventh wkh the 
fifth best b the schoob history al IS'IOM". She also scored 
the moat points b the meet with l4Vi. 

Other winners b the meet were Amy Abunder to the 100 
and 200 meter run: McNuky abo wou in the 440-Meter 
Reby; Dcbbb Braan b the Mib: Haggerty ta the two- 
mib: Jennb Woods to the High Jump; DebMe CUprbin to 
the Dbeus Throw; in the Spring Mcdby Baby. Clare Haagh 
Amy Abtander. Eiben McNaky. Kathy O'Gonaar: the 
One-MQa Baby team consbted of Woods. Haggerty. Clare 
Hangb, and Kria Koatawiki. 

• 

One of the other onWandtog patBirmaacce af the after- 
oaon waa Dahhb Btann'e wta b the mke ran. She de¬ 
feated HoBy Jahniea of TF North, whoae lima wai at feast 
60 accands bettor than hats. Braan won by staying wkhto 

>irikmg dblanoe and running a fircy tost 330. 
Al another recent meet agriasi TF North, the Evergreen 

Park Slime Ltoics gMst rack team out ran the TF North Me¬ 
teors and woo the meet with a finsi team score of 74-54. 

to the two-mUe run. Laura Haggerty sat an outdoor school 
record. winnin|| the evem with a time of 12:29.4. In the one- 
mile run. BebMe Biann finished first to the evem with a 
time of 6:13.6. while Karen Haggerty finished third with a 

-lime of 6:39.8. 
In the 100-Meter tun: Amy Abunder placed first. Clare 

Haugh finished second, and Maty Murphy finished fifth. 
Abunder abo won the 200-meter evem with a time of 

28.7. coming wkh .2 of her best score - against the wind. 
Eileen McNulty finbhed second wkh a time at 29.5. and 
Dana Fankfinsihedsiith withatinieof34.0. 

McNulty won the 440-Yaid compelkioo wkh a 67.6 time, 
and Jernib Woods finished second wkh s time at 71.68. In 
tta 880-.vard reby. Krb Zowtawski ffnbhed second wkh ■ 
time of 2:48.4. and Jean Luak finished fourth with a time of 
3:32.0. 

In the high jump competition. Jennie Woods tied her best 
mack ever wkh a jamp of 4'6‘‘. whOe Laura Cuprisin tied 
fur second wkh a jnaap of 4*4”. 

McNuky won the bug jump wkh a jump of I6'3''. and 
DebMe Cnprisb won the dbens threw, 76'7”. and finished 
second b the shm put event. 28'3'*. 

The Luther South gitb high school track team won its 
1^ M^y afternoon, defeating three other schools in- 
cludtng Luther North. 

Team wbe. Uther South had 54. Seton S3. Wallher Lo- 
thecan 36. and Luther North.26. 

In the 440 Reby. MeKtoa Weatherspooo. Lynn Livkclte, • 
Monlra Aibn. and Pat Fweezer won the evem ivkh a time of 
5SK)2. 

In the 100 Meter event, k was again Malvina Waathcr- 
sprion wkh a time of 12:92: 2004fETER - Malvina Weather- 
spoon. 28:59: dOO-METER Bridgetie Cartwright. 66:19: S'CToooqffioopoooeoeoof 

lOLFER’S 
ING SPECIAL 
YourOWaube || 
pwRubberOripe 599Sii 

»S GOLF eachI 
'Hwaar HiOHWAv 

ILLS. ILSOsaa (3121 B94.4090 | | 

New Softball 
League Now 
In Oak Lawn 

SapkoHMao WoUh endad her cmwr by towrarkw *>40 Tbc Oak Lawn Park Db- 
names hr dm Lady Lyni over a two yrar span, acoritot 337 • bb* b toaillag a aew 12" 

Mit 1^1 Moir aiiiagT^ sb pkeh aaffboR bagae. 
Sba HMOd ISO T-1-—hod 64 ooebto ami 45 atoota Thcte wifi be two. 8 Mem 

wMb Aaatt« 384 posaeto fram tbrlbM and 59 paaeem bagoas. tbe maa't bagae 
feoMdtofeaaWrawbaa. wRi pby oa Toeaday alglaa 

VbaahMBldraidvwaab JB^maatbbaooaaa. bkitog aad tbe aumtii'a bogoc am 
fba99palaia.miaiiii^af6Jparcaabat. Tbondoy. oigbt. beffi at 

CkS 
rnmt. . T»irfce1raifl0.ptri^ 

M-tobatad albitiri cur- far a 14 gai»aHiMMk.^l& 
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BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

H«lpWanl*dM«F ■lacktop Rwnodviing 

MERCHANDISE 
Articles For Sol* 

llcp«ir»Mi iN Mfeet 
Air CoMNliMNnii. HmI 
Dr\cr% tMl Wmct Hcalcn 

ALLWtRK 
Roofing A kisukrting 

EMPLOYMENT 
Help Wonted Femole 

Boots A Accessories 

lath fiiH lime cm mxtkcmA% lo 
(-air Rw handk'apprd womaa. 
Mw%iliraMrtal(ft ikMiccM. Nc«r« 
«• AM nt 4 PM. Cam Bet«m 

AM A A JO PM >• 424.2234 

HeIpWontedMAF 

LKETOTALK 

RENTALS 

UnfumMted 

ESTABL6NE01957 
ELECTIUC 

GAS (ML 
AIKMNNNTIONBiG Income Tox 

PAOBM-nromBAT. 

LASSIFIED .SWAP 

HIRE 
8UY, 

RENT 

SEE TO 
OR 

EMPLOYMENT 

oFneest 
MMaOffka-^SBIBW. l47tliSl. 

JM-i42S 
Ml.Gff«ciiwaa4-3I23 W. Illlli 

3BB-M2S 
Oah Uw«~S3l I W. fS* SI. 

3a8.M2S 

CapA la arrapliM wMib Ar «Maf 

JCarp«ntry Controcting | Horn* tnnprov«m«nts 

INSTRUCTIONS 

MaMM>' af am hM wimlaamar, 
•Mmr la Ilia aMiarllMt ar IMnI 
parfifa. la llw maal af aa amr ki 
cap*, m Ilia ai\ B>ilmi*a la^Baal* 
Ilia paMhhar wM tatlM^ llmamaa >y 
paMMMap Ilia carrarlai aM la lim 
aatl laflalar laaaa wlikaal rkaii. 

maMa wMrfa S af llm af 
paMkailaa la irkicli llm amaaaacaaa* 

ANNOUNCEM^TS 
Cemeteries - lets 

Chapel HU Gardaas Soach 
2 gravaa. Gardea af the Last 
Supper. 9900. 

3M MM 

Lost OMnd Found 
Imt Female Bea|He Vk. of 
I43S5 KcNktcme S50 REWARD 

.W9.S49I 

I ost Pets Wailtnu tn he ftMind 
Anifn;il Wcifart Lraituc Call for 
hrs. A; infti 
(t?24S WahaAh. rhK(t.hh'*.flnHA 
lOtni S Kidactand. Oi. Ridac 

h.V>ASM) 

Porsonols 

DMSO SOLVENT 
)2S-«SS7 

STANLEY HOME PMMH/CTS 
Bne^niA. Mttps. Dcprrascr. 
(Teaning pniduels etc. 

A34-3S23 

UIAIA-STOST 
2lha 

PSYCHIC R TAROT CARD 
READINGS 
BTSERENA 

Sht- Mill ad\t^c and guidi- \«u to 
nUvvcns and pcaiY t*f mtad «iih 
all .•ffair>. Alvi hv Serena Fndav 
Sp«A-tal‘Dial\«tttrdaiiv horoseopc. 

714-3221 
Announcements 

f n-r infiwmaiinn Invtvibk Empirr 
Kniahti. .tf the Ka Khn Klaa 
IM) R.n HI2 Midincliiaa. IN 
rdU45 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
Business Service 

Beouticions 

TSAvnme sEAimriANS 
Our Rrauf\ Shop «U came lo 
ACiur hnme. SeH. cuK. petUK f| 
tialA Reatimahk. ikpraiBtli 

^ CITYWBE 
Y AMLOERS 
V‘*Qualtly|t CrafiAiuaaahip ai 

M M’r%>'au Can Afford!" 
“ 15 Ycar% F.xpcriciH'c 

Spreialirinp bi: 
• KltchcuA Batha 
• ^uehca SundeeliA 
• BaarmnMaR Ree. Rooms 
• Room AddHiraiK 
• RanOapR Dormers 
• AlITvprtiaf RcmodrHiiii tf 

PRBEBSTIRUTES A 
cn ^ 

2IB-7AAt f 

Fipcrkneed Carpc'iiier 
Availahk lo imiiaR pon'hcs. 
Paling. Suimmiap nM4 OreiA. 
Remndcliiip. General Repair. 

CaR5.UA177 

For U Free F.«tlmale v 

Handyman 

HANDYMAN-ANY TYPE OF 
WORK 

JACK OF ALLTRADF.S 
Carpi'ntrv • Paintiiift - Phimhing 
Fketrieai. Ytw name it • I i-an do 
h. Rc'^sdrnt of Worth A Oak Lan n 
Ihveart. 

3C1-8M7 

ComonfWork A 

Tuck pointing 

A. LANTZASON 
Steps rt'surfaerd to hiiA llkr ne« - 
CoiK'rt'leMork. tiKApoinitnK A 
Kriih norh shut I^IO 

422 JTIO 

Tuck pointing 

BANIUI.DBIS 

TITKPOINTING BSICKWORK 
CHIMNFY REPAIRS - 

CAUIKINC 

77B-7B34 

Entertainment 

MAO 
CASonr s coiWTOvcTioN 

All lypca ef Remndrhnii 
Carpenirs.( rramk- TMc. 

Ptumhlnp. Electrical 
All norti pi'rsatialK- puarantced - 

15 Years ERperkner 
Free EMimales 

Moving 

SAIFS MANAGER 

312-5B7-SSB3 

LOW COST MQVBI6 
A STtRASE 

Warner Moim 
LieemrdA IpUured 

Pointing t Decorating 

Paint interior • esicrior haaguall- 
papi'r*«allpapi.‘r rrmoval ■ Com 
(drle lamKAaptng A gcarral de- 
trirsiinu C aters to apArep A pro- 
ft'svionaiK cart* for \rmr laipc 
houH-. eMate or Complete 
haiMKaiofi M'nuv No inb ton 

>SK "T too small One me a call 
for iIh* kmesf prier in nmn. 

N2^-MII 

Imm e^umu^a uvaimme 
MVOTSice wsmiOTm 
CaaaaniRanriRK 

BtSRpviwuah 
PuRTlam 

tl.dtfpBVtweaih 

YnuapMeuA Woaara 
Ftpaadiaii Cawipaay Needs 

» MaaaReaicai TraiaeU 
• AdLcntshig 
• Saks 
•OfflrrHclp 
• PuMh RcIbIuum 
Can earn part time Sh.OD per hm 
FbN IhBeapioUiOprraerk 

CaM Mr. Maalewmsur 
423-S 

EXPERIENCEO PARfTER 
With larice famih needs unrii. 
Reas, A Neat. Fret' Esl. •• 

’7B.2905 

Eiectricol Service 

FIREMAN FlFCTRir 
ANY TYPE OF FIFrTRirAl 
WORK - .17lv4»».*l 

Heating a Air Cond. 

Building Materiats 
FREE FH.I anr IkTIk * WR 
ria* Rnwl - 4tS«lS 

Landscape. Osrdsn 
Heads 
FREE Fill mr Ikllli R WM 
r«*Rml-4MMSlS 

Pets, Dogs, Cots Etc. 
OtTMa Slaat Hair Main 
K-aMk. 4 m. aM. CauR aaMi 
Air. CaR aartaac ASSRtU 

Wonted To Buy 

WantTRORR 
l2a>l$iaMca«c 

MMI4S 

SHuotlons Wonfod 

laR: an-Mxi 

INSTRUCTIONS 



K O L' I. 

75 PONTIAC CATALINA 
40oar-niiwgnd 

$1856 
'75 CHEVY 

MAUBU WAGON 

Total price* 
povtsAlobor 

Junk On 

■gAiKTATC Zoo Parade 

WORTH 
}tMry IfaM-apuliMnt up- 
•IM. 6 pHICMi dewfiMaira. 
oAd noiwy matar. FuM «M»- 
maul. On* Mock oK a( buty 
lllliiitrMt. 

CN 

38t-t425 
forappofeitment 

_losee._ 

Out Of Town Proporty 

TMPTD 
FLORDA 

’99 
TOTAL PMCE FOR 

ZPGOKE 
Includes Air Fare 

Motel and Meals 

omimHomk 

HOMES CO. 
10450 So. Western 

JM JOYCE 
23S-4Z84 

automotive 
Motorcycloi A Blyclot 

mWA-XAN-AM 

\KI DOO SMO» MOM.U 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS A CVCLE 

l4?llAa. TumM A». MUMWi 
JTI-HM 

IHirf«8.« Sal. 8*^ 

FORSALf 
1975 YAMAHA 

MX 125 EXCELLENT 
CONO. WITH CUSTOM 
TRAILER 

B0THFOR$S25.00- 
«IM44t 

Used Core 
■rr FManAi Hwki - BUct A 
kill SlmiMi UMfp. '73 B- 
AwadwalrrOMpr. 

*1) PKaMam SfMTf SMcWle 
PB PS.G<tatfCaaH.SS2»*J0M8l5 

*7.1 Ork-MiipaM HaodtapMio. 
irwtK.* AM/FM-pnecr Mcrhag A 
h€»ke%. New rim migimi Mta 
VA80..42S-4448 

20r. T.TapA.GaiMC«ad. 
MroenaoPIr 

CaHiOM«llrrt.J0PM 
JiM(«S7 

NOTICE 

Easter 

Sunday 
OraoUleid Zoo ii makiag 

aa Easter blaaket fcr Affie 
elephaat aad acvetal boooett 
far horaea, goota aad a liana 
or two ia preparatkiafcr the 
firat BrooMeld Zoo Eaater 
ftrade and bonnet conteal 
far girla and bojra on Eaater 
Sunday. April 19. 

The Parade wW be led by 
Affie. an ll-year-oid. 5,000 
lb. female AMcan efephiuit. 
and aeveral anfanala from the 
BrooMeld Zoo Children'a 
Zoo. The fcativitiea will be¬ 
gin at 2 p.m.. when children 
and animala will aaaemMe 
and walk out into the park to 
thow off their Eaater ffalery. 

Immediately fallowing the 
Parade, pictnre hata and piU- 
beuea. fedoraa. detbiea, cow¬ 
boy hata and aaflor capa will 
gather ibr the Brookfield 
Zoo Eaater Bonnet Conteat. 
Prieea rrill be awarded ia 
four age categoriea -.pre- 
achool. kinder^rten through 
2nd grade. M through M 
gradea. and 7th gftde and 
up - for the hto in the 
foBowing categorieat pret* 
tieat/haadaameat; moat ori- 

'ginal; fiinnieat; mot outiand- 
hk. and beat animal theme. 

Further faifrNination ia 
available by calliag Brook- 
HeM Zoo at 242-2630 or dU*- 

.0263. 

Aquinas 

Class Of ’61 
Reunion 

The daaa of'61 of Aquinas 
High School wfll be holdlag a 
20 year reunion on Sunday, 
aprfl 26. 19BI. at the Mar¬ 
tinique Bestanranl. 2500 
Weat 9Sth Street, in Ever¬ 
green Park, begfaming at 
12:30 p.m. 

lafermation is needed hi 
locntiag many of oar former 
claaamatea. Anyone arho 
graduated from Aquinas in 
1961 or knows the whete- 
abonts of a '61 Aquinas 
gradnate. pleaae contact Ui 
Goodrick Lnnk at 636-4174. 
between the honra of 9M 
a.m-andSKMp-m. 

USED CAR 
SPECIALS 

OVER 75 IN STOCK! 
’77CHEVYNOVA 

a^.-aMo-ooMoondHim 

$1786 

’76 PONTIAC WAGON 
p.a.. P.B.. AU. imUid 

$1986 

’77 FORD PINTO 
RUN-A-BOUT 
AuW-aommnr 

’77 LE MANS 
Buehsl ttaia • Biflo • 6lr 

’76 FORD LTD LANDAU 
Low nN66B6 * lB6d8d WNh BQUlpffMnl 

’76 BUICK ELECTRA 4 DR. 
HmAamswini. 

’76 VOLKSWAGEN 
SCIROCCO 
XOr.nr.AM/nu.ianiiiw 

’TSAMC'GREMLIN 

^ COUPONS 

$3485 
a cy). Aummac. nww uma. an omat- 
Usnina. lew Mamas Q« low. 

’77 CHEVY MONTE CARLO 
Aulo-lir.23.000aPA. 

’78 BUIGK CONVERTIBLE. 
P.B..P.a..Atr 

’78 OLDS CUTLASS 
SUPREME 2 DR. 
urn Nte. Ijsw Mlam*- 

’78JEEPCJ7 
LMIWS 

’60 PONTIAC SUNBIRO 
LBW IMBSSQS * NBS R6W 

’77 DODGE WINDOW VAN 
p.t.. P.a. A*. anhCspwM caam 

’76 CHEVY CAMERO 

’80 AMC CONCORD 
4 or.^^oiaamu'i'ia. aox-. man aiiiri«a. $5485 

’78 TOYOTA CELICAQT _ 

KING OF SERVICE! 
50 Years of Pontiac Service! 

Our Service is Golden! 

COMPLETE ENGINE TUNE UP 
I locIwJiB: IIbbIgcI"G Rpork plwy. ok fihwc. fuwi BUt. PCV votv. f- 
I —t Nmiw§.choliw>oH«Kb>tfiog5. 

$4195 I Total Price • # M M 
j pumaubor ATr 

44386 I ONLY ■■ omipoi 

I OeedTianJaimtS.t9M 

»54!! 
OeedTianJaimtS.t9M 

RONT END ALIGNMENT 

’80 PONTIAC PHOENIX 
t Or. Mr. PA, PA. aba aae praal aSiaU 

M 9"i 
$6785 

’60CHEVY DIESEL PICKUP 

’76 PONTIAC TRANS AM 
p.a..PA. Auramma. r-Taas 

TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP 
liiclw<86: OrwitiiWGBGNOrwplwe>fllfwr. WwldOgBilft, iriRMCi iftapwc 
Nm d BON t rood Iwsi. 

Total price- 

ecaL.E 



Kolb In Oak Lawn Radayin Midlothian ^Dems Control Townships^ 
The Democntic invMio* into (uburimn townihlp govern¬ 

ment. once oomitfered tacrod Republican territory, was felt 
Tueaday night in moat arena covered by the Meaaenner 
chain of paperi. 

Stickn^ Township Democratic committeeman Lou Vi- 
venta. who has always done a great job. proved the people's 
satisfaetkm with his performance as township supervisor, 
and was unopposed. 

Palos Township's Supervisor Herbert Schumann's ticket 
was also unopposed. 

In Worth Township, Dr. Joseph McCarthy carried most of 
his Democratic party sUteln. as did Jim Jesk in Bremen and 
Wayne Mraz in Oriand. 

The individual tallies look like this; 
WORTH: SuperviaorrMcCarthy 20.508. Withers. 17.371: 

^rk. Murphy 20.610; Justus. 16.626; Assessor. Connors 
Highway Commisni^r. Es- 

jxwho 18.637. Bishap 18.206: CoUector. Munaell 18.465; 
Donlon I7J89. Trustees; Dinaao. Gavin. EUinga and Te- 
lander. 

BREMEN: Supervisor. Jesk 11.031. Miller 8.724: Clerk: 
iS'**®' Aaaesaor: Ramsey I1J04; 

PkwHk 10.023: Collector: Ptyor 11.702. Paris 10.787; High¬ 
way Comroiasloner; Maaaat 11.032 and Brandau 8.832. 
^stee totals show three DemoctaU and one Republican. 
Wally Pmro^pparently as elected to the Ibur slots. Doan 
W a«h 15.774: Fltigcrald 13.464; Pance 12.778; and U 
Baj. 11,176. according to the central reporting oinee at 
I a.m. Wednesday. 

ORLAND: Supervisor; Mraz 4.124, Hagnelct 2880: 
Highway Commissioner Yoaker 3804. Buck 2088: Collector; 
Buczfciewkz 3155. CuHigaa 3032: Trustees Matvus 3856: 
Ciccom 3034: Hays 3443; Herman 3033: defeating Cen- 
tarnii 2076; Martyn 2250; Bohwy 2143; and Vlamhig 1081. 

Impressive wins were scored in many suburbs, but none 
was more to than in Oak Lawn, where Mayor Ernie Kolb's 
entire ticket enjoyed a four to one landslide majority over 
maycrick challenger John Petrozza. 

This one was one of the bloodiest of the season, height¬ 
ened by revelations regarding Petrozza's financial dealings - 
which did little to add to his status. 

Kolb lalKed a fantastic 13.031 to Petrozza's 3427. while 
his running mate clerk. Jayne Powers, with 12.345. easily 
outdistanced Peter Paulius's 3.971. 

Kolb's Mayor's Coalition Party running mates won by 
similar margins. Trustee Jerome Bergamini 2.208 over 
Richard Miller's 607 in the first district; Ronald Staneik's 
1.94.1 over David Erickson's 796 in the second; and Robert 
Bruce's 1.577 over a stronger John Hardek's 1.415. Hatdek 
was an incumbent. 

The seven way for three seat race for the Oak Lawn Li¬ 
brary Board was enlivened this year by controversy over an 
explicit sex book and its censorship. The three who won - 
Catherine Siemeck. Harriet Murphy and Thomas Krzemin- 
ski. had banded together on the issue. 

^ridgeview-Hickory Hills\ 
There were no Mayoral contests this year in Hickory 

Hills or Bridgeview. 
In Hickory Hills, incumbents led the field for the four al- 

dermanic scate - Voyle Mabbott over Blase Wielgosz; Ray 
Kay over Dan Riley; George Skoumal over Richard Gwozdz; 
and Kerry Erber over Thomas Spears. 

Winners of Bridgeview's three trustee teats appear to be 
Tony SieiKano. Ronald Morgen and Chester Haran. 

clearly his. 

I Three “FreeRides^* | 
There were elections on Tuesday iu Abip. Burbank and 

Chicago Ridge - but without the hoopla and poaters. The 
three communities were all without contests, so everybody 
got the poHtician's dream - a free ride. 

Now facing another four years at Abip'a efficient chief 
executive b Arnb Andrews; aloag with his clerk Bob 
Gruber: trustees Ray Mtorrbon and Jerry Marzec. and new¬ 
comer Joseph JoHvette. who will ertjqy the dbtinction of 
being elected to hb first term with no competition. 

Reavb High School's much respected wrestling coach 
.lohn Fitzgerald was home free for another term as Mayor of 

__ Burbank, as were hb entire sbte. There was only com- 
eame in third, trailed by <Sic Pt'ltHtm for one of the seven aldermanic seab. FHz letiros 

June 1st after 31 years teaching and coaching, and thus can 
leyer 1105: Jordan 776: Han- bis foil energy to "mayoring". 

Chicago Ridge's energetic Mayor Gene Siegel is abo in 
»ian clerfc - Crystal Petrulis. *’•5. as are hb running mates. Gene happily sweat 

I Oriand Keeps Doogan I 
“Melly" Doogan handily retained hb righb on the* 

Mavoral seat in Oriand Park, easily beating two challengers 
- Frederick Owens wMi 1843 and left-at-the-gate George 
Behnie. who had only 298. 

Anne Limanowski was unopposed for derk. 
Orinnd's three trustee seab went to Penny O'Sullivan 

with 3817: MarRyn Harian. 2395: and John Wibon. 2237. 
Tbe laaem wesu EMan SMmsk 11395) Robert WakeUus- 
kas (1012) John Rafferty (928) and John Leddin (733). 

Import Car Ceiling Sought 
Stranezek & Smaron Congressman Marty Russo (D-Third) said today that he b 

cosponsoring legbbtlon that would place ceiKngs upon the 
number of Japanese cam being impotted to the Unhed 
SWes each year. In expressing hb support for the bill in¬ 
troduced by Michigan Congressman Bob Traxler. Russo 
loins the swelling ranks of bgisUton who are saying that 
such restrictions are absolutely necessary if the American 
auto industry b to aeoover in the yean ahead. 

"The auto industry." Russo said, "is a vital part of our 
nation's economy. It provides jobs for 1.750.000 Americans 
and supports hundreds of thousands of other jobs in robted 
industries, such as steel, rubber and ghss. We simply 
can t watch ib demise and take comfort in the beauty of 
free-trade theories. 

"There are enormous practical probbms that we. as res- 
ponsiMe legbtaton. must face. Some 200.000 skilled 
laborers romaia unemployed. If you add to this those 
worim in related indostries that depend on the manu¬ 
facturing of automobiles for their livelihood, the toll rises tA 
abnosl ^ million people. Thb is an extremely high price to 
pay. and I far one refuse to accept thb continued detcriora- 
tkmasifieviteble." 

Referring to arguments put forth by varkius people that 
the auto mdostry got what it deaerved because Mib own 
"”*"*fy8*y> •«! shortsightedaess. Russo said. "O- 
early. Detroit bears a great deal of the responsibility for lb 
oirr^ cilsb. R should have had the foresight yean ago to 
develop and budd more fuel-efficient can. But I faR to see 
what good R does now to sH arauad and point fingen. H 
smvea no oonstroefive puipoae. k doesn't change any¬ 
thing. and H foUs to aolve the serious and immediale prob¬ 
lems we face today." 

Ihbao went on to e^laia why he feeb that these mea- 
surci must be enacted immediately. 

"I befleve k's vital to take actlau now betbre the situation 
worsens to a point where it b too lale. The Japanese not euK 

hmr yuan, achievfog a 22 perccag aharcofeMr aes^enr mlas 
maitet-lhey plan to step up their prodnetion and iacfeaae 
f*’^.*""*'**^ •OpwwMmmhe* shore. 

In Crestwood Mayor Chet Stranezek had little problem 
repelling a challenger by former poticenun John Boden- 
chak. winning 1612 to 240 and leading hb entire ticket into 
office. 

Venegas won the clerk's seat with 859 over Putz's 128: 
and Stranezek's three trustees - Wasag. Kruziefc and Set- 
lianni - kept their positions by at least a three to one margin. 

In neighboring Palos Heighb. Mayor Bin Bailey has ap¬ 
parently lost his job to Eugene Simpson by only about 40 
voles. Helen Asmus. with 1019 won the desk's seat easily 
over Henry Van Henkelum's 638. 

In Markham, incumbent Mayor Bill Sparger and hb cur¬ 
rent clerk. Mary Kraus, were re-elected. 

Another vetenn Mayor who retains his seat with little 
trouble b Posen's Joe Smaron. who put down easily a chal- 
Icn^ by school board president Walter Dohl. The re¬ 
mainder of Smaron's tickds was unopposed. 

Vacco Big In E.P. 
Probably the recent revelation that the Martinique-Drurv 

Lane was moving out of Evergreen Park due to an amuse¬ 
ment tax backed by board members George Triezenberg 
and Ruth Gilke had a lot to do with their defeats on Tuesday 

Tnezenberg. a current trustee, had contested Tony Vacco 
for the mayor s chair, and his stand on the lax certainly 
figured against him. Vacco won bv a three to one ratio 
along with veteran Clerk Hamilton Mahar. with the same 
plurality. 

Their ihrM trastees were also swept into office; Stanley 
Pi^cznb. A rihur Bliss and Robert Norris - they defeated 
John McGivern. Harold Wierenga and Gerald Spellman. 

Va^ s impressive tally on Tuesday night was 6.644 

w'l:'*'* Th®™* Vin¬ cent s809. Mahar wanA. 745 over s cso 

I Kumingo Sweeps Worth 
In what was supposed to be a dose electian turned out to 

be almost a run-away as Mayor Dan Kumingo was easily 
re-elected in Worth, as was hb emke Chizens Party able. 

With all precincts in. the total show Kumingo easily de¬ 
feating Pat Bouchaird of the Village Improvement Party. 

Voters Nix 
School Taxes 

For Third Time 
In some of our dbtricb. questions as wdl at candidates 

had to be voted upon. Most concerned taxes and whether or 
not the voter would accept more. 

The answer was no. except in Chicago Ridge, where the 
Narional Taxpayen Untoo of minob (broed a lefeiendum to 
reduce the corporate tax rate - the taxpayers said ao. leave 
it the way it b. Thb was a 1240-No and 518 Yes victory for 
Mayor Gene Siegel. 

and United Indepei^m candidate Art Gncch. Kumingo 
tallied 1.719 votes. Bouchard with 821. and Gnech wMi 376. 

In the race far village derk. hicnmbeat Nonna Brewster 
alsoeasRy defeated her opponents. Helen Maliya of the VIP 
party and Elenaor Culp of the UIP patty. Pianl m««i. show 
Brewster with I7f9 votes. Matiya with 777. and Chip wMb 
372. . ^ 

In the race for three trustees seats, all raniRdatn from 
the Ckfaena Party won easy re-eleclion. Arthur P. Buetifot. 
Sr., was the top vote-getter with IJ02. Marguerite M. 
Maior had 1.458 votes, and Richatd Trhroldfi rrrdrrd 

School Districts asking mote fondiag got lets sympathy. 1.452vntaa. 

124 voters torned down a tax hike 4604 No to 4300 yea. The 
iiufrgla was leas thaw in February. 

Mw for (he tMid Rate, uaaets m Burhaak abed School 
Olfirict lll‘st«8baslfrrtimHhoa-(a)No3M5. YiiKjeaa; 
(Mto3240. sad Yes 1878. 

ll—kJB Of*. m ilfB81. ■■ Jffik Jr. as 
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is making gr^ 

DQPOB COLT 

ARIES-K CAR 

20IL 

$2944 

’TZCOflOOBA 
2DII 

UML — 

$M47 

ISopton 

*77 PLYMOUTH 
FUIIY4DII. 

aiar iMiii. M. rA rA an* 

’TtVOLARERDR. 
mu AAL AjI. fS. AM, AMUmt 
mrnp. 

$3929 

W M. PA PA AM, 
FMlMfCM 

*77VOLAIIE 
STATION WAQON 

I—.» PA PA Mr, 
kMUWMLOtmrnmpeM 

$2841 

DODGE CHALLENGER 
AMMKA’S #1 SKMTS CAR 

IN STOCK 
MMRNATE 
OBJVBtY 

131 in wh«*l 
bat*. P/S.. 225 
6 cyl. ang., 30 
gal fuel tank, 
Brighi bumper t 

CHOICE 

SAVE ON USED CARS 
*78 CHEVY C» 74 VW2DR DASHER ’TSPONTIAC 

acyl Aia. suit, omaaiar. QRANPRIX 
■ |-M|M THdeIMkLaiM eM Mw S12M OmataMM 

_ $2772 

PJf.HrM»aimMp,maat.PAPA 
IMtoCS 

75MU8TANQSDR 
4(pd,8Mraa.MMOv 

$1S4« 

'77FORDF280 

■m/MM&gSa **** ***"**• ^ 

*79 CAPRI 

*79 FORD PINTO 
2DR 

«l41»a—apalt 

$8671 

72FORD2DR 

^ JUO So. r . t 

3 YEAR extended'* 
WARRANTY POLICY 
WITH EViRY NSW CAR PURCHASE 

No Strings 
No Gimmicks 



CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 
1st !N IHt CHICAGOLAND AREA 
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Ptymouth Anow Pfctaip 

* THE NEW .IMPERIAL rMuffW fo Ctwv4|« 
^ Corporation’* linaup for 1061. Offarafl only tn 
^ a alngla body stylo. It Is lit* lirsi O^door 
^ parson Ibxury car Introducad by any 

Horizon Mizer 



ThsM tMtt HcfHiMMd by 
t pnfeMiaaal AMiiologiat, 
on the eeweet. Meet taodeni 
ei|aip«eiit, at the Drop-la 
Ceater, located at 11601 S. 
Paladd load, AWp aoootd- 
iag to Myrtle SntherUed, 
leooidiag Secfclaiy. 

Hi-AMiiiA kiin;!*: <:ii\rKi. 
10415 S KfDZK 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
TTd-MII JAMBS MEtKAOWNEI/IMieCTOI 

Greenwood F 

Fiinerul Himih* 

BAOE M-nniBSBAT, AHEi.*, INI 

[$4Blhv«»lt1rea0bluBrk»] 

Rev. Thomas Brody 
Maas was said this awm- 

iag for lev. Thomas V. 
Brody. 71. at St. PaMcia 
Cath^ Chorch ia Hickory 
Hills. 

Pr. Brody foundetL the 
church in I9S9, and had 
served as its pastor until 
1975 when he retired. Af¬ 
ter he was ordained ia 1934 
at St. Mary's Sendaaiy in 
Mundelein, be served as a 
navy chaplaia in WoM War 
11. Pr. Brody received a pur¬ 
ple heart after being wound¬ 
ed in the battle of Saipan. 

Before founding St. Pat¬ 
ricia Church, he served at 
St. Athanasius Church in 
Evanston. 

He is survived by his mo¬ 
ther, Jenny; seven sisters; 
and a brother. 

Kathleen Murray 
Funeral mass was said 

this morning at St. Chris¬ 
tina Church hi Mount Green¬ 
wood for Kathleen Hart. 
Murray, who passed away 
on Monday. 

Mrs. Murray is survived 
by two sons, Kaytnoiid, and 
Robert; two daughters Mary 
Kathleen Sullivaa and Joan 
O'Sullivaa; 10 grandchild- 
ten; 17 great grandchild¬ 
ren; two sisters. Emily But¬ 
ler and Mary Ktaeger; and 
four brothers. John P., Wil¬ 
liam, James, and Francis 
Hart. She was proceeded in 
death by her husband lay- 
mond. 

Internment was in St. 
Mary Cemetery. 

William Jacobsen 
Services were held Friday 

at Schmaedeke Funeral 
Home in Worth for William 
F. Jacobsen, 73. 

Mr. Jacobsen a Naval 
veteran of World War II 
and of the Korean War was 
also a member of the Amer¬ 
ican Legion. He was rlso' 
past officer of the South¬ 
west Suburban Board of 
Realtors and a member of 
the American'' Society of 
Appraisers. He was also a 
ch^er member and first 
president of the Palos Gun 
Cub. 

Intemmeat was in Mount 
HopeCemetaty. 

Mary Ann Kozak 
Maas was said last Sat¬ 

urday at Our Lad^ of the 
Ridge Church In Chicago 
lit^ for Mary Ann Keaak, 
M. 

Mrs. Kosak is survived by 
daughters Mary /nnoskn. 
Ana, Dorothy Varya, Jean 
Loftus, and Pstrida leyn- 
ders; a son, Joseph; elevea 
gtandchBdfen, and two 
gtcat-grandchildien. She 
was precesded in death by 
her husband Stephen. 

Internment was in St. 
Mary's Cemetery. 

Walter Nelson Sr. 
Mass was said this morn¬ 

ing at St Albert the Great 
Church in Burbank for Wai¬ 
ter Andrew Neisoo Sr. 

Mr. Neboo is survived 
by his artfs, bene; two sons, 
Walter. Jr., and Daniel; four 
daagfatra, Nancy Moore, 
Jody Kent, Mary and Rebec¬ 
ca; sis grandchildren; and 
a sister Beatrice Koehl«. 

Mr. Nelson was a veter¬ 
an of World War D, and a 
member of McDonald Llim 
VFW Post No. 5410. Intern¬ 
ment was in Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Bernard Sobecke 
Mass was said Saturday 

at Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church in Chicago Ridge for 
Bernard R. Sobecke, 66. 

Mr. Sobecke was an elec¬ 
trician for Chicago's Bureau 
of Electricity from 1946 
untU 1977. 

He is survived by a son, 
James; a daughter Carol; 
three grandsons; and two 
sisters, Bernice Racine and 
Victoria Sobecke. hir. 
Sobecke was proceeded In 
death by his wife Beatrice. 

Intemmeat - was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Mrs. Bucaea ia survived 
by four brothers, Jemoa, 
Robert, Raymond, and Wal- 
laoe HoMsworth; a alsler 
Maty Orar> abd many aiaoas 
and nephews. She was pru- 
cceded ia death by her hue- 
band Frederick. 

Internment was far Meuat' 
Greenwood Cemetery. 

Thomas StapeRon 
Mass was said this msra- 

ingatSt. Bemadettu Charch 
in Evergreen Park far Tho¬ 
mas M.Stapetton. 

Mr. Stapleton Is survived 
by his wife, FHeda; one aia- 
ter Della Kearney; and two 
brothers, EmtaM and 
George. 

Internment was in Mount 
Calvary Cemetery. 

Matzie Linderborg 
Services were held Sat¬ 

urday in Paloa Heights far 
MaizieH. Lindetborg. 

Mrs. Lindetborg is sur¬ 
vived by three sous; Phfllip 
Harold, and Rnaaal: eight 
grandchildren, and nine 
great-grandchildren. She 
was preceeded in death by 
her husband PhUip. 

Internment was ia Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

Sr. Florence Putnam 
Mass was said Saturday 

at the Little Company of 
Mary Hospital Ch^l for 
Sr. Pkrenoe Ruth Aitnam, 
L.C.M. 

She had been in I..C.M. 
since 1953, as a nurse and 
pastoral associate. 

Sister nunam is survived 
by a bsalhar. Charlas; a 
aieoe mhI A nephew. 

Intemmeat was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

^om Lifesdving Techniques 

Demonstrated At PTA 
The AprR 13lh meeting of the Oistriet l}7 PTA wW fn- 

dude a variety of events. Top on the list adfl be instmctlon 
in C.P.R. and the HemRc Maneuver, two Hie saving techni¬ 
ques ftir those summer ootiags. 

The new effleers of the Dtahict 126 PTA ariil be Installed. 
A highlight of the evenlag win be the dedkatien of the new 
Vera Ruff Learning COater. at Latm School. Mrs. Raff nrill 
be present sad Lana School students wifl provide entertain¬ 
ment as part of the evening's activities. 

The April I3lh meeting of the PTA will be held at Lane 
School, 4600 W. 123rd Street, at 8:00 p.m. Everyone Is 

"f I f 
Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

A Tradition of Service to Fsmilv and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB Juneral JJom 

712 W. Slat Si. - S8N W. daad ^ • 3727 W. 79lh St. 
4727 W. IRIedSt..OakLawa-229S.MalaSt.,Umbarf 
IBdM S. Waafasn • CMtama 
7BMW. 127*%. .Padaolls^ 

-ABPhaans 7354242- 

SOyTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

82.10 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter. Daniel A David Rozdilsky 

IZoncordia 
P^ederai 
Savings NNIS. 

"Servhqi FsmHrr af AH Faiths" 

HILLS 
^ FunbralJBome 

Olympian Chapels 
sm-mt 

496-3344 

sif'iatfa ri.atrionc; roaers 

434-2IN 

Mount iireemrmnl 
Funeml Home 

Robert B. Knenster. Dhector 

MNW.ffahSL 

5200 W.9Sth St . Oak Lawn CA 44340 



Update Your Diamond And Prec^ 

Easter Elephant 
At Brookfield 

* MaMd Allied aad 
her la yoar Eular 

tii Baalw iaap" — ^ -- - - 
TkMtkMMfeaar-^ 

old, son poaa4 taaMM AMcaa aiaitea avaad Allie aad 
the 100 hM cooM opaWiowaytolihMlayoar 
BMkottUiyoor. ^ 

Via tho voqr popaiar BmtflaM Zoo Pknaia adoatloa 
pragraak poo caa adppt AOe far tlS aad givo aaS^ 

aWfaaal that la aot oa^ fin aad lagal (laiaoii Law pnidblia 
Eaatar aalaafeWdtt aaddacUlM) bat la alaoteoTte 
UgkcakMioaorOwhoMoAMBd^critteta. Afflaadoptiaoa 
wll Mp pair fertho Z3 (oaa a( hay, gnia, canotar^M 

Thia la haar It amfea: ftor SIS aa adopdoa, the Baatar Par¬ 
ent aadarwtilaa part of Aflio'a aaaaal feod coata. la lataia 
the PBiaat laoaivaa a Ml packaga of boaaflta. which fka 

okaly latoaa Eaatar baakat. Tho package ladadaa aa adop 
tioa caftMcate, a color pictara of AlBe, a Braokflald ZooP^ 
eat Itoa-oa T-oMrt dacal, wladaw docal, aad aa iavltallaa 
10 the Pataata’ Pkaie la the loo thia Jooe. Tbeia la abo a 
naort piagao poatad la iho aoo fcr the yaar of adopdoo. 

Ago rtaphaat. la oa loag taroi loaa to Btookfleld from la- 
dlanapnda Zoo. 

To adM Allla olapliaat far Eaater, call Braokfleld Zoo 
betwaoa i a.Bi. and S p.ai. at 242-2U0 or 40S-363. 

Bell Cutback 
Illinois Bell today filed a proposal with the llliiiois Com¬ 

merce Commlaslon to change the accoy nting method used in 
charging far insUllation of new teiephones. Such costs 
would be treated as current eapenses rather than as capiul 
ripendHures. 

"By making thia adiustnient now, we would reduce our 
capiul needs in the years ahead," said William H. Spring¬ 
er. Illinois Bell esecutive vice presideni - finance. 

The action parallels rulemaking now under consideration 
by the Federal Communkationa Commission which even¬ 
tually win affect all telephone companies nationwide. 

In a reiated action, the company asked the Commission to 
approve increases in service-establishing and connection 
charges. 

"These changes would have no effect on the company's 
earnings or rate of return.” Springer said. "Customers who 
generate the direct costs of insUUing a telephone would 
pay for them. The vast majority at our 3VI million existing 
customers would see no change in their bills." 

If the filing Is approved, the company stimates that it 
would recover from cuatomers who cause installation and 
service connection costs about S74 million. 

The company also proposed a pUn to offer customers a 
"do-it-youtwir' option far installing andmainuining their 
own inside leleplione nriring and outlets. Additional details 
will be filed soon. Springer said. 

The propaoed increases for residence custoraers include: 
charge to esUMisks ervice (up S37, from S9 to 146); charge 
for rceord changes (up f7. frm S6 to SI3); line connection 
charge (up S2I. from SB to S29>; premises visit charge (up 
$240. ftuiB S7 to 0940): outlet wiring charge (up S4.S0 fcir 
prewMag. from S6 to StO.SO; up SIO for wiring after build¬ 
ing is coaipletod. from S6 to SI6>: phone handling charge 
(up S2. from S2 to S4); and jack cham (up 304. frm $4.20 
to $440). 

Increases far business cuatomers include: diai^ to es- 
tabHsb aervloe (ap S33, from SIS to S48): charge for record 
changes (ap S9. from SIO to SI9); Hae conaectloa charge 
(apSIS. from SI2. totZT); prrmlici vWt charge (up SI40. 
f>M S940 to til): oatlet udriag charge (np S6. from S2I 
to S27): aad jack charge (tig 304, from S4.20 to S440). 

In a heaae nr apartmaat which has never had tefaphone 
serviee lastoBed. the charga to pat la new wMag. a aew Jack 
aad oae phone weald Inctoaaa hum S3A.20 to S109.00. Ihe 
charge to hnalaeaa caitomari aeadlag aew wMag. a new 
jack aad oaa pheae lartaBad would go from S09.70 to 
SI2$40. 

About 8S parciat of al BHaola Bell realdeace cuatomers 
airsedy have their hoams sritod Itar tclapheae jacks. These 
cuatamara eaald avoid afl or part of the propbaed lacfeases 
by vlaWag HtaaaCsatir Sloroa. taking their phones home 

have tfto eptieaofl 

Sprhvar said. "IMa prapeaal la aaethcr step fat the 
Sramalie cha^ym takhv phee la ear biaaess. A doaea years 
•ga-fclcphaaecempaaies nore aoi^ reipeaafale for aB 
•specta tfftoiepheae ssrvlee. Todnir. the aaer had a broad 
choiceafiappBcrtlathamatkilpI*"*- For eaample. phoaes 
■uy be beag^ from other aomces had other hmg dfataace 
Krvioes are avafrahie." 

"Far amay deeadsa the price of hmtaBhtg aew pheae ser¬ 
vice was kept law hy treating the costs of lahor and amletials 
IS a capMal eBaaadhure. These costs ware rocoverad over a 

I 

^ our peofAe in your ikigtibodhood 

ihsgmtanHaaeftMBalfrmlaaaangLaaaJlaaashgaaolfrhiala Fodaral Barings A Loan btajaance Goto 

fr2SJ"<25SSd'aI3J?«far tton Oftcc: day Getvats Ford Oty Ofike Steve Strand. Oak Lawn Office; Jeanette 

The matu^r and staff at your neighborhood Talnian Home office have had years of experience in hdpinfi 
with their ^nclal needs, itod they bdleve everyone's rWlttng funds diould be put to work In a 

L **"“ *“***'•*• wby they're anxious to meet you and Ml you about rwirtno 
Wo^. a^t the overdraft protection thr^ an optional line of credit and about how senior 

who coml^ their Cheung with Talman Home's Dliect Deposit of Retliement Benefits Incur no service 
charge with just a $10 balaiKe. 

So stop In at the Talman Home office neatest you and meet the manner and nraff YouH see why your 
neighborhood Talman Home office should be your full-set^, one-stop financial center for fWhng savings. 
Investments, and your various credit needs. 

Habi OHIea: SSOl Souti Kadzia Avanua, Chicago, Mhiois 60829(434-3322 
FM Clly Oniea: 41$3 Wast 76«i Sfraat CMc^, Mhiois 806S2/2B4-1222 
O* Lyn 0llfaa:_4046 wy 11 fti Shaat DrivaHJp(Wrtk-Up. 4700 W. 11 lgi St. Oak Lawn. Mtooia 004^3/424-7333 
OwflsM NMga ONIaa: 8278 Waal Arehar Avanua, Chicago. Mhiois 00838/735-2244 

* 5MS intcrcBt on any 

■ No sciricc charge with a $500 wiiwimnxw 
■ loBtaat carhonleaa check coplea 

Ch^ safekeeping 

mm. A,.My 



REALTOR 

D»> Mur^crlvfe • Nyn»rr> ScImmIh 
it KindersMiCM 

WCM PAH CAMl V LEAMNING Cf NTCH 4801W tOMU P»4»i 

neportinem Slorr^ 

ZAVAC OEAANTMCNT STOAC 
•M7 8 Martom. 

ZAVNC OCAAATMCNT STOAC 8100W Him II 
Aulo Parts & Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPl IE S 

•751 I Harlam 

dunk in 0O14UTS 104001 Clear* 

Aulii Rental & lAravInK 

AJAV AUTO LEASINO 
OTMI. Ciearo Ava. 

OaliLmvn. Ill •0463 
MrnlMItrft 

WlttON MOnrOAOC • rHMNCI 
4M4Mr MMM.4tMl« 

MmIt 
l.'hfirinil CanliBclan 

OAK LAWNCLCCTNICAI. CONTRACTOM 100001 RNbauffta ... 481^71 
Aviy Repairing ft Sersi**** 

MIOAO MUEPLER SHOP 
tfOOO I. Cleara 42$-s«33 

MILCX PRCCIHON AUTO TUNE UP 
•too SaiHRyaal Harv . .. 400>2203 

•OUTHWetT AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
KMuipmcni Far Rrnl 

A • H aCNTAl CCNTER *317 W tSHi SI 

Friirt^s 
RUCKMAN PENCE CO 5338 Praakim 

CHATEAU RELAIRE 10318 I Cleara 
OOLOEN AOC RESTAURANT 

Baibers ft Hair Sliliats 

VIP MEN’S HAlRSrVLINO 

Beayiv Salana 
emmre eeautv salon 

•••«».. 

I 



See i!irea tpn^ Pages 4 

New Board Is 
Sworn In; 

Lauds Youths 
h wM • festive occasioa el the regular meetiag of the Oak 

Lawn board of trustees held Tuesday evening when family 
and friends of the newly elected trustees swelled the crowd, 
but business was oahdncted as usual. 

Special recognitiaa was ^ven to Gerald Finnegan, son of 
Gerald and Marie Finnegan of 104th and Faitaide, who re¬ 
cently oompetad la the IWI Interaatlonal Winter Speciid 
Olynipics held in Stowe, VemMUl aiMl won a seenad plaoa 

‘silver medal for the 100 meter Nordic and AM place. 
Bronze, for Ae 100 Km races in Cross CduMiy Uiing. 
Mayor Ernest F. Kolb congratulated Gerald on his ac¬ 
complishment and for bringiag honor to the Village; 

Twenty-two young adult students from Belgium visiting 
the UniM States to intiUBpee a Foreign Exchange student 
program were also iotrodu^ by Lyie Ldkc. Wflfied Oer- 
hardt. leader of the group. Bunked the residents and the 
Oak Lawn high school itar their hoapitaiily daring their sUy 

^•nd said they have a dMIbreat view of the' United States 
which is different from what they had at hetne. A ffMp of 

Teachers Learn 
At Park Lawn 

Parents and staff members of the Puk Lawn Schoal 
Activity Center were givea a boost in thair sdnrati 
prowem recently whan Patricia M. Base, fpaacb Pall 
gist, and JuBe Otimnds, Caotdlnatoa of Adult Saavicas, I 

students from this area wff be going to Belgium tMs' sum¬ 
mer under the exchange prajpam. 

The board approved^ vaguest from Joan ArquiNa. 481b 
W. 92nd street. who asked fcir a release of a portion of Htilitv 
easements at the rear and side of their property to permit 
constmetkm of a garage. 

The tmsledk also approved a resdotion authorizing con¬ 
veyance of “phantom parks" to the Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 
trict. 

The tow bid made by Vulcan Matariat for three types of 
atons used in street repairs was approved as Was the low bid 
of Lety OB company far tsr and road on. 

Ruprd O'N^ vHage nkNagat. tecomipeaded that the 

Guest In Pulpit 

Ready Joyful Season 
On Easter morning a bare wooden cram wilt stand in the 

quiet sanctuary of Pilgrim Faith Chnich. At 9M a.'m. the 
sanctuary wBI he fRIod with songs af jay m Ae children fram 
OUT church achooi come farwatd wMl henatHM flowers to 
place on the wooden cram. With laughter and sing^ they 
wffi “Bring the Cram to Life." to not only a heart 
warming sight hut also s beantifal way to symholtae-4he 
resurrection of Christ. 

Eaaser to a spocU day la the Ufa of FBgrim Faith Church. 
The celehrsttou heghw at 8dl0 a.m. wMi a apedal breakfast 
prepared and served by our tteaagt yomh graup. At 
9:00 e.m. theta wil he a worfhip eetvioe when chBdtea w« 
“HagtheCraMtoafe"faOowedbyasecoadw«tsliipsar- 
viceatItK»a.m. 

Citizen Of The Year 
Wkh the vMhge eicctiens part of htototy. the Oak I 

Chamber of CUmmerce is now nakteg the people of the 
"■•by to ouea agaia display Igeir dvic enthnstoam. 
CMsaa of the Yem aomfamllng onmndltee Bmhnm 
famk. ChnbmMK Belly Oalo; ^oy Camdioo and \ 
Barralena to anaienalj awaiting to bans ftam the peep 

Bev. Richard ARan Parmer, wfll be adgiiteriag at the 
Sonthwesl AlHance Chmch, 9blh St. and KBdaie Ave.. Oak 
Lawn, on Su^y. Apifl 26di. at boA the motniag and the 
evening scrvfam. 

Brv. Farmer earned the Bachefar of Muir degree from 
Nymk CeRcge where he wm a pfeao and voice major. While 
a studem. he IraveOed far two aummers wHh a musical 
group af which he wm (Hrectot and pianist. Upon grsdu- 
tion from Nyach Cetlcge. he joined the faculty as Director 
of the Highar Bducutfau Oppmluaity faegram. 

^boA amalrtou au# passAii, Mr. Parmer hm been the 
recipieiit of eeveral awB^ IVy bMMe Bmi place in the 
vocal eampefMsn at CbifaAsi Afitot's Seminar in Estes 
FaA.Coleiado,iu As Dadd Hagh Joiwa PHm from 
Princetou lhadagical Semiumy far “eoutrfauAig moat to 

MMy U^OnirpnM Am iTiMiMi fpr rffBcrtifiim hi 
panm^udAapiABrrandbiluf AaScfipturm"lu 1929. 

Thu pnhBc tokavtoad. ftTSthm hAnmalfaa. cd the 
pawor at 42MM8«r 422-I2BI. 

Spring LuBcliMn 
The <Mb Uwu Wamau't dUb. Ib^.W.C.. wlH eajey Asir 

on TUraday. AprB list at BMge 

_ tagtgggiulIkkMl 
839 JO per ton, alUsangff^'ttal Ih AMi had Mbndtted 
towMdofSSe. perttu. HcheaeffibreeMnuicaiationeothe 
fact that Central to located la Hodgkiu, a Aatanee of 24 
aailcs raand trip, and cited the IravdhigtiaM of the cicwa. 
pfas the added feel coat, ead the fact that each rouad Jrip 
wenld take one and ooe-balf honra and the penoaoel 
aaaigned to the rand repair would have to do lem important 
wmk nniB the asphalt wm daliveied. Crowiey-Sheppnrd to 
hnaed at 99A a^ Ridgeland. “our back-yard" uii the 
sHghHy Mgher cast of the bid wobM be offset by the mvinga 
offrMisadtbne. 

Orenit Coart Judge Lester hfeCurry then swoig-in A. 
Jayne Powers m village deA. sad she in tom eoodneted 
the awearfag-tn of newly elected Mayor Ernie Kolb, ttuatees 
Jerome Betgamini. Bdbeit Bnme ead Rorwld Staneik; 
Nhraty dhrectera. Catherine'SIsmeck. Harriet Murphy and 
ThoMM Kraemiuakl. 

Kolb Aeu called on the trettsrs who thanked everyone 
ftwiheir help during the elecAm cempalga and petoaed out¬ 
going trustee John Hardek, 4A dtotrlct. far Ms ten yean he 
served on the board. Kofa taM that Hardek had sarved well 
and wetted haid dnring hto ton years, atoag with the other 
trustees. 

Kolb mentiousd aa iim in one ef the newspapers had 
saM when Ms slato wm elected *‘he now had Ac power to 
gel Ms pragrams". bnt mM “B wA not be power, it will be 
cooperation" hut he wUI ran the viOnge; "k may be firm at 
thnm. but it will be ran." 

Census Survey 

Due Next Week 

fUMbalToam-flmM 
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Scliool Board Greets Visiting German ^udents^ 
~~ - - evahuIlM wn cnadffd hr Ike IMUk Scfcool Appnnwl tackesee eppwwred bjr Ike beerd 

SecSoBDeyeilawlfldtnpmeiHwieedaipefeUloe. fcraMtedkUMippllee.'nMeMppllw 
TUereoegaMMbesleadedteellartheeehoalbaMkics Ike dbkkt. The boetd ebo epeneed 

b the DbMdplM Ike Seek Alee CereerCeatcr. tS,430fgrpbi«kliMnfDrwasM|M« 
TheboeidebohedeeaiipaftaeitytoaMetlhefaccivies* Thr bneril mt tlbj iiei ei^nericil I 

eheafc bedeab fteei Weet Oeraui^r erbo eie tladjriiv at ApM M. The eett legriMly acbedeh 
Aba B. Skepaid Iflgb School ead Bviag with hadHet of McthM bfll be heM April 27 at Sh 
ABSetadeatetetbeblhiee-weafcriay. Hriebb. 

The 12 Oennaa itadeab airived April 3 aa part of ' , 
Ike shth baaaal oichaate betweoathalr tchool, the data* ~ 
Fay Gyaaiasboi aadCHm 21S. ABS Oenaaa taapherNeWe 
Haatiage, who oooidlaalea die eachaage jaograai, told the 
board there are varioaa acthrld^ plaaaod Mt ^ Btadeab. 

hfa. Haadaga and a greapof appwarhnablj' IS ABS ila- 
deata wB vWt Moalch aad altaad Clan-Bqr OyaaaaahUB ta 
Jnae aa part of the eachaage prognai. 

Board areaibeta walooaaed the atadaab and Iheb apoa- ■— »—. 
aor. Gertad Oehrt. aad wbkad tbeai'wen for their itadba 
and stay to thb coeatry. . 

to other battoeaa, the boartf heard a report oa the ac- 
dvideaprograaiat ABS. ?!?. yf? .L**f**y* ? 

AcdvMea Director Chariea Doeatog eaplatoed to the y*"?!!* ■ .7*?^?, 
Boaid how freahiaea aad aew^to-die-Dblrict ftadeata are ?!?***. ***** 
orieatated to the tchool aad bow ftadeato are kept tofonaed Wrtnaal PTA Ilf adjiiaitai]^ 
of prograina.tcholaiihipa aad tpectoleveata at the tchool. laiiiiiiabady waai «a 

Dr. Willtom O. Webb. Saperiateadeat of Schoob. re- *.g**^**!y? 
ported that the earoniaeat for the BMoth of March wat 6.075 ■ TT* y*i ^P***!* ***. 
ttudeiitc.Dr.WebbpotoledoBtdiatdibb347ttudeBttleet byepakwaa ftoai Moaat 
than at thb dine toat^. ^ bdveforwaa. 

The board abo approved the renewal of membertlrip far 
the three high tchoob to the nitoab High School Attocbdon CiltCk Tilt CllttllM 
for the I081-S2 tchool year. 

S^te PTA Conference Set 
AwaPrAbadaraaadedneatatiwBIpforakaptole I 

theaaaaalBBaebCoipaataflbiaili aadtiarhaia tel 

ARE YOU DRIVMOiDANfiEROUSLYT 
IT’S TIME TO GET A 

WMOL 
jj^NMjglT 

• PBAMBBBPAIB 
• SIWENSHm BBPAB 

AUTBHICUS 
QaalHy workmaathlp the firtt dme 1 fs/y) 
AakAbeat Ore SPtktt Salt ~ 

$C'OFF WITH 
9 THIS AD 

OpaaDadyM 
notB.laS-Sat.tal 

I384SS.CICEBOAVE. 

Iwo pabMc heariagt for the 
mi OaaaaiBlty Pevelep- 
nwal Block Graat fto- 
great, which begtoa Oe- 

jabert. ISBI. The aaMool 
of foada avalfoMe for the 
mi Prograai Year b 
SI6.078.000. The parpoae 
of the drat keartog (4/22/ 
St) b to hear propoaab 
fooai ana aaiaiclptl ap- 
plicaala. to hear teathnoay 
fotai totereatad peraoat or 
groapt aad aaialclpallliet. 

^jafissssssss- 

«n» 

BarrV,'^ 

The progreai 
eligibb & ft 
Mrrlretitinrfc 1 iviii^monkooQ 

April 27.mi to: 



PIN€ 
/AANOR 
Nursing GfnUr 

Pine Manor Nuniaf Center in a warm. Meadly health cate (acWty. Oar leaidenta eaioy 
modem medical and geriatric auning under the pmtfuitmil care of a tUlled, lympatb- 
ctic muH. Coatpccheoaive edacattonal and activtty profraaaa. comhiaed arMi carefiiHy 
planned aad prepared meab by regiateted dieticians, play a vital role in the recovery 
and mcreased mohility of evcty resident. Pine Manor Is a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 

April 21 Travelog 
April 25 Melody Home 

mafeers Kitchen Band 

If itB I ifiiiil 

tPSH mpnoii r?Fr 

Doiibie Bill 

At Moraine 
Tktela are avaBnMe for 

the doBMa MB el Iha Mo- 
miae VaBey Cnmmnnily 
Cnihge Theater ahMaM pro- 
dartilan. The Bomaarris 
aad The Affccted Toni^ 
Ladtea. Advamn Bchets. at 
S3.S0 per parson, can he 
pwelMaad In the MVCp 
Camnmnlly Satvices Center, 
m BnBdIag. lOMO S. 
MlhAvn..PBloa Hills. 

Tim dooMaMB Is ache- 
dnhtd dpr pafdarmaAaea at 
• p.«. A^30. May f. 2. 7. 
• asM « hi the MB BnBdhig an 

• Mtatiwaami IwBiitiwgiiti (tmi you bmiv add < 
NMlc a§ $1M at often a* yon t*M«) 

• WHIidraw anytiaia tvlllMut InNrctt penalty ' 

• Free diedi writing (mininiiini: fSOti) 

• No mIcs charge 
FOB A PflOBPECTUB. THAT YOU SHOULD CONSIDER 

BEFORE INVESTINQ. CAU OR SEND COUPON TOi 

WatiMI ft Rtfti HmmM Imiggs 
SSSOS-BtalaardAve. 
LaGrsnge. BI.MSIS 

312/354-4716 
'annmama avwasa nil feNSrinml annns par atna Nr tmm dnn mam Aa^tasM 
PMwa itNat nw vary amsnania apan msrMami kawmi mH ana rwtMN mmmsM 

The pisys are enthely stu- 

NOT JUST 
ANOmER 

NURSING HOME... 

cast, crew and dhactors. Al- 
thnugh community residents 
are invited to participate In 
ether hIVCC Theater pio- 
doctiona. the Baal preaen- 
tatione ach year is for MVCC 
students en^. 

Additional information la 
avaflahle from MVCC Com¬ 
munity Services. 974-4S44. 

Riramage 
The Women's Society of 

the first United Chnrch of 
Evergreen Park. 94th and 
Homan will bold its Spring 
Rummage Sale on Tuesday. 
April 28 • 9 a.m. to S p.m.aiid 
n to 9 p.m., and Wednesday 
April 29.9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

There will be a large va¬ 
riety of clothing. hooMhold 
hems, boohs etc. Proceeds 
from the sale win be distri- 
buted.amopg the various 
church chari^. For pickap 
can 422-B4$2 or 422-7MI. 

In Germany 
Spec. 4 Janies W. Tlg- 

eelaar, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oaidel Tiggelaar of 9047 S. 
Albany. Evergreen Park, has 
arrived for duty at Fort 
Sin. Oklahoma. 

Tiggelaar. a mechanic, 
was previously assigned to 
Nenrenberg. West Germany. 

■' 1 ; • >. v' 
1MUUAT. Jam U. 198I-4MBS 

Delinquent Tax 

List Property 

Goes On Block 
TheaUrrBstofdiBnipinitrulsstototaaestohealfcrBd 

at the Oannty's annual tea sale, heginaing hisnday. hfay 4. 
has beencommUed in hoehlet total I^Tiipsyaes' Aaaistaace 
Astedatton. be., a pelrale otganiinllen wnnod to aaalst 
individuals whha sacaament and tasatfon problems. 

Oor J. Goehl. Presidaat of TAA. said Him the boeUsts 
cover aB of the 87.401 paresis to be offorod at Bris toa 
sale, hloat Importantly. Ooeid said, the hoshkts Bd aB the 
phyaieal iddrcsies/locatloro of the propsillss. toduding 
36.000 sabuibaa locations, not available aapwhsK else. 

AMhourii the detfaignent paroda wase phbBihrd in 46 
oommnnity newspapers durfaw the weak of March 30lh. 
suburban properties umre pitolished ^ lual estate per¬ 
manent indea nnmlbers oidy. 

“The TAA staff hro been working around the dock to 
compile these Bats and to reaeaech the aubntbaa locations.*' 
OoeM iaid.'"lt is iMe most comprehoasive sad eonvenlent 
compilation of the taa Bats ever to be puMUmd. 

“WMb these booklets, prospective bidders at the taa 
sate wBI save hours of research aad toAau preparation."' 

Goehl said that, because of the large number of partels 
involved in the.taa sale, the listings have been divided faMo 
three secthms ~ suburban, north Chicago, and south Chi¬ 
cago. 

To cover the costs of printing and research. Goehl said 
that the booklets are available to JAA members far S60 for 
the entire set. covering all 87,401 parcels. For aon-mem- 
bers. the cost is S90. TAA members who are interested in 
only one or two volumes can purchase them for S2S each. 
For non-members, the coat Is S3Seadi. 

The tai sale volumes can be purchased byralHng TAA at 
943-1990. or by writing TAA at 840 N. Michigan Ave.. #417. 
Chicago, niiaois 60611. Goehl said that, fm persons who 
purchase all three volumes. TAA will offer a co^imentary 
seminar providing detafls and coun^Kg on how to par¬ 
ticipate in the annual tax fafe. 

Goehl said that the number of booklets available is limi¬ 
ted. and will be offered on a fitst-Gome. first-served basis. 

The tax sale, which begins on May 4.19SJ. and is schedu- 
let torun through July 14. will be h^ln 2nd floor corridor 
of the County Bnildiag. IIS North Claih Street. Chicago, 
niinois. The tax sale wot be eomhicted Mondays through 
Thursdays. Tte 87.401 parcels are those that ate delinquent 
for the tax year 1979 and have a tax liability of S8S.973.- 
790.00. a* , 

The sticccsffai MMer at tuf tax sal^ nuA pay the foil 
amonat of taxes and interest due. The bidding is baaed upon 
the amount of interest the tax purchaser wiB receive, which 
can range up to 24 percent per annum. 

If the property orvner foils to redeem or bay hack these 
taxes within the two-year redeaaption period, the tax pur¬ 
chaser can go to court aad request deed to the property. 

Paint a little 

comic relief.! 

Get the ideas 

‘ free from 

Bergman's martin 

Martin-Senour. 
Hete'k 4 decorating idea your chid wil.loYe. M's easy to pairB with the free 
insiructionA You have the choice of several dWererU balloon capBons. or 

make one up yourself, persoruized with your chiefs name (The instruclnn 
folder abo contains other graphic ideas from the Anintal Cradters Comk stii|x) 

RRE DMMS AND MIIUCIIONI AT MCMANSlkM 

m 
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?rTQ rTiiTi w 1 miT u .ILLJ 
St. Bernadette Qinreh 

9343S.Fnuicisco 
Evergreen Park. Illinois 

422-8945 
Rev. Richard C. Laske, Pastor 

HOLY THURSDAY. 
9 AM Morning Prayer 
7:30 PM Mass of Lord’s Supper 

No confessions Thursday. Friday or Saturday 

GOOD FRIDAY 
9 AM Morning Prayer * 
3:00 PM Stations of the Cross 
7:30 PM Solemn Commemoration of the Lord’s Passion 

and Death 
HOLY SATURDAY 

9 am Morning Prayer 
12 Noon Blessing of Baskets 
7:.30 PM Easter Vigil Mass 

EASTER SUNDAY MASSES. APRIL 19 

7:00 AM 
9:00 AM 

I0:.30AM 
12:00 Noon 

Elim Evangelical Free Church 
10000 S. Kostner 

Oak Lawn. Illinois 
Rev. Gerald Tuinstra, Pastor 

% *■ 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 17 
7:45 PM Communion Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 19 
9:30 AM Special Sunday School Program 
10:45 AM "Easter’s New Perspective" 

Dedication of Babies 

h.OO PM Evening Service . ) 

Salem Lnited Church Of Christ 
9717 S. Kostner 

Oak Lawn. Illinois 
Rev. George P. Busekros. Pastor 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 17 

8:00 PM Communion Service 

FASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 19 
'^:00 AM Sunrise Communion 
10:00 AM Festive Communion Service and Church 

School 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
9701 S. Brandt 

Oak Lawn. Illinois 
Rev. Karl U. Landgre^. Pastor 

Harold I. Nelson. Pastor of Evangelism 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRIL 16 
7:.10 PM Communion Service 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 17 
10 AM Communion Service 
7:30 PM Tcnebrae Service 

FASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 19 
6:00 AM Sunrise Service 
7:00 AM Easter Breakfast 
8:45 AM Family Service 

10:00 AM Sunday School 
11:00 AM Festival Service 

Ashbnrn Lutheran Church - 
3345 W. 83 Street 
Chicago. Illinois 

Pastors: Reynold J. Lillie 
Sieve. R. Myers 

Richard L. Ramirez 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
7:00 PM Communion Service * ^ 

C.OOD FRIDAY 
12:.30 PM Midday Devotion 
7:00 PM Communion Service 

9:.30 PM Tcnebrae Service 
FASTER SUNDAY 

b:.30 AM Sunrise Service 
8:00.9:30.11:00 AM Festival Services 

Holy CommunionalUbnr services 

Slone Church (Aaacuihlicsnf God) 
6220W. 127lli Street 

St. Mark United Church of Chriat 
6215 W. 79 street 
Buibaiik, DUnois 

Sev. Sally Sdwib, Pastor 
Peter Lackey, Intern Pastor 

HOLY THURSDAY. APRa 16 
. 7:30 PM Worship Service 

GOOQ.FRIDAY. APRIL 17 
7:30 PM Worship Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 19 
6:30 AM Sunrise Service 
7:30 AM Easter Breakfcst 
11:00 AM Regular Worship Service 

Pilgrim Faith United Church Of Christ 
9411S. SI Avenue 

422-4200 
Rev. Edward R. Goltz. Pastor 

Assoc. Pastor: Mary C. Ehrgood 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 17 
8:00 PM Communion and Worship 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 19 
8:00 AM Breakfast (Reservations.please) 
9:00 AM ’’Bring the Cross to Life" Service 

11:00 AM Regular service with Special Music 

Mt. Greenwood United Methodiat Church 
I lOth and St. Louis 
Chicago, Illinois 

238-7097 
Rev. David Schmidt 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
8 PM Worship Service of Holy Communion 

EASTER EVE 
11 PM Worship Candlelight Service with renewal of 

baptism vows 
EASTER DAY 

10 AM Worship Festival of the Resurrection 

Our Savior’s Lutheran Church 

8607 S. Narragansett 

Burbank. Illinois' 
Rev. Earl L. Peters. Pastor 

Rev. Susan C. Schwartz, Pastor 
599-4780 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRIL 16 
7:15 PM Holy Communion & Passover Meal 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL |2 
2:00 PM Children’s Service 
7:15 PM Service of Darkness "The Seven Last Words" 

EASTER MORNING. APRIL 19 
6:30 AM Sunrise Communion Service 

"Portrayal of Our Risen Lord" 
7:30 & 9:15 AM Easter Breakfast 
8:30 A 10:30 AM Easter Communion 
9:30A 11:30 AM Sunday School Easter Film 

"Crucifiaion and Resurrection" 

St. Chriatiua Church 

11005 South Hofiun Avemie 

779-7181 

Very Reverend John W. Oirran. U.V.. Pastor 

Oak Lawn CummunBy Church 

9000S. Ridgelaud 
Oak Lawn, HI. 

S99-402S 
Rev. Jeffery L. Grove. Pastor 

Rev. Samuel Bauer. PHtor Bnieritus 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 17 
8:00 P.M. Holy Communion 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 19 
6:00 A.M. Sunrise Service 
9:30 A.M. Sunday School 
11KW A.M. Worship Service 
Nursery through third grade Sunday School for It A.M. 
Service 

Mt. Zion Church 

I04th A Kostner 
OakUwn.llL 

423-6554 
Rev. DavM H. Melbye 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 19 
7:30 A.M. Early Worship 

8:30 to 9:30 A.M. Easier Breakfast 
10:30 AJd. Worship service including Sunday School 

Program 

Elim Baptist Church 
10835 S. Pulaski 

Chicago, III. 
239-2396 

Rev. Craig Harrison. Pastor 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRa 19 

9:30 A.M. Sunday School for all ages 
10:45 A.M. Easter Service featuring several Easter 

anthems by Sanctuary Choir A message bv 
"Special First Century Guest" ' 

6:00 P.M. "An overview ofthe End Hates" 

Ashhnrn Baptist Church 

3647 W. 83 Street 
Chicago. niinoM 

Pastor VernonC. Lyons 

385 2770 ^ 
Rev. Philip Epperson. Pastor 

APRIL 17. 18 and 19 
MIRACLE CRUSADE 

Friday. Satnrday and Sunday. John Wesley Flelcher 
and the Slating Cole manr 

FASTER SUNDAY. APBB. 19 i 
I0:.30 AM and 6dl0 PM Services 

^ Free Nnraery and Bus Service 

HOLYAVEEK SCHEDULE 
APRIL 16-19. 1981 

HOLYTHURSDAY 
9:30 AM Children’s Litargy 
7 JO PM Concelebrated Mass of the Lord’s Sapper 

GOOD FRIDAY 
2:30 PM Stations of the Cross 
7:30 PM Liturgy of the Passion and Death of Our Lord 

HOLYSATURDAY 
I dW PM Blessing of Easter Baskets 
7:30 PM Easter VigU 
(the only Mass on Saturday - does liilfill Sunday 
obUgatkinl 

EASTER SUNDAY MASSES 
7:IS.aj0.9:4S.lldl0AM. l2:ISaadSd)0PM — 

SACRAMENT OF RECONaUATION 
FRIDAY. APRIL 10 

7 JO PM Conunnnal Penance Service 
SATURDAY. APRa II 

2:30-3:45PM 7:45-8:30PM 
WEDNESDAY. APRa IS 

3d».4d»PM 8.-00-SJ0PM 
OOODPRR>AY.APRai7 " ' 

3dlR-4JUPM 

EASTER SERVICES 
6 A.M.. 8 A.M.. 9:45 A.M.. II A.M. and 7:30P.M. 

Firat Church Of God 

4600W. Ill Street 
Oak Lawn. Illinois 

636-2620 
Rev. C. M. Nielsen. Pastor 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 19 
7 A.M. Sunrise Service 
8 A.M. Easter Biealkast 
9:30 A.M. Sunday School 
10:45 A.M. Easter CantaU “Alleluia” by GsHher 

Calvary EvaugeHcal Lutherau Church 
11249 S. Spaulding 

Chicago. IKnois 
233-3S33 

Rev. Robert E. Paitenon. Pastor 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRa 16 
8 P.M. Wmbip A Holy Codimnnian 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRa 17 
8 P.M. Worship di Holy Communion 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRa 19 
7 A.M. Communion Service 
9J0 A.M. Cmmonnion Service 

riTM Uuilcd Methodiat Church 

Of EvcrcrccB Park 
94tb*HaaiaaAvc. 

MAUNDY THURSDii^' 
6:15 P.M. Meal of Meager means faUowed by Com- 

mnnioa at the ranad laMe 
GOOD FRIDAY 

7 la 8J0 P.M. Prtunnai mrdUsrion A pnycr. Cmne 
when yen wfok A feavc when yoo nmst. 

EASTER SUNDAY 
9A.M. A II AJU. ScemonTuple BaraTnRisa 

i 



Will Sell School 
Attkairi«g«lwApfflaMliKlMtwMk.liMW«lhMi- 

tiM 127 Board of EdaealiM nViMwd tbt flMMitl MliiM 
of ttiB DioMct’o alM ftiadi. Ttey MNad Ikof wUa (fea B4a> 
cadaa Phad aad to OHMOMdhiB loan re^qraeal obBgadew 
rnnriaat to be a aootce of oooeata, the othar ftiada laHiilcl 
teaaoaaUe balaaoea. Bffla ia the aaaiaat of $14,324.10 
•ere approved froai the Edacttoa Paad aad $17428.44 
Craoi the Baildlag Maialeaaaee Fbad. hyroa for hfarch 
was $147428.95. 

A raaolotlaa atadag the tonaa aad ooadUoaa of the pro- 
poaed aale of Wotthtarrace School aad aite waa adpotad 
by the Board. TUa raaohitioa wU dhect the MoaToiraeh^ 
School Traataea to aat a date aad to ooadact the ptocead- 
iaga. 

The achool -calendar fcr 1981-81 waa approved by the 
Board. School win open far atadeataoa Saptaaiber 2. 1981, 
aad daaaea are achedaled to aad batwaaa Joae 9 aad 16, 
1982. dapeadlag on oae of eaactgeocy dq«. The winter re- 
oeaa win begin after daaaea oa Deceatber 18 aad aaitend to 
Monday, Jaaaaty 4. Spriag receaa wU begfa after daaaea 
on aprU 8, ertendiag to Monday, Apifl 19. lapat from par- 
enta aad ataff waa obtained throogh a aorvey before llaai 
dadaioaa ware nude oa die caiendar by the Board. 

Coodaiiation of a program for gMM aad taleated ata- 
denta in Oradea two through eight waa approved for aest 

Oak Lawa Bible Chareb 
9435 S. 54 Aveaae 
Oak Lawa. DHooia 

Daaid (.oppbn. Paator 
Stevie Wor^m. Aaat. ftutor 

-Don Wratney. Vialtation Paator 
THimSDAY. APftn. 16 

7;30 P.M. Eaaler Lentbn Concert 
Mr. Lenny Seidel, concert planiat 
Mr. Bernard Berman, concert violinist 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 17 
740 P.M. Choir, Special Music, Devotlaasl Messages 

oe the Three Crosses of Calvary 
EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 19 

9:45 and I i A.M. Worship Services 
"Celebratiaa of Life ia Christ" 

6:30 P.M. Guest Speaker: Ove Johaaon from Sweden • 
Nursery Open for All Services 

Holy Week Schedule 
MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRIL 16 

6:30 P.M. Meal In Upper Room 
7:30 P.M. Communion Service 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 17 
2:00 P.M. Good Friday Service for senior dtixerw 
7:30. P.M. Tenebrae Service, Choir Music - n 

of PMlkMI 
EASTER SUNDAY. APRH 19 

6K10 A.M. Sunrise Communhm Service 
7A.M. to II A.M. EastarBreakfest 

St. Jaba tbc Diviae Latboraa Charck year. The project win be aubmittedte SMe approval aad 
approdmately $5009.00 in fondiag. naaa for gradart 
to attend an ootdoor.adacation program wora approvld for 
neat year, as were plaas for a aaaamar band program. 

In her report to the Beard, Snperhiteadeal Or. Rosemary 
Lucas detallad the tesuHa of a fidhw-ap study on the pre- 
paratian of students by the Worth Schools. Stadeats from 
Classes of 1975 aad 1979, as weO as present seventh grad¬ 
ers, participated in the aia4|y through tauRvidual gueatioa- 
nalres. BaA skU preparatioa was rsported as aeaad - with 
reading, naath, sad physical edacatioe raakiag Mgbest 
of the aubieets. Preparatioa in the areas of personal, social 
and study skiBa improving as reported by each succeeAng 
data. Boys and gM ranked their preparatioa as egual. 
The resuto of tMa study wU now be incorporated with other 
available dbtrict data which ia ntiliaed In formulating goals. 

Chicago Sports Panel 
I 

"Chicago Sports" will be the topic of a panel diacuaaioo 
at 12 noon Monday, AprU 20, at Saint Xavier College. 3700 
W. 103rdSt. Open to the pobUc. the program is frse. 

Featured on the panel wUI be the atars of WON Radio'a 
“Sportswritera’ Show"-- Bill Oleaaoa. colunmiat far the 
Chicago Sun-Times; George Langford, sports editor, and 
BUI Janas, sports wrltsr. both of the Chicago Tribnna. and 
Ben Bentley of the Chkage Park District. 

The panel dinmaaiaais peasolaaariai'apanaBvaa.bygebA 
Xavier College that has eiplored current iasues and ques¬ 
tions such as the causes of child abuse, the state of the arte 
in Chicago, draft registratioa, the world of film, and media 
and politics. The series has been arranged by Ed Rooney, 
special projeett director at SXC and farmer reporter far the 
Chicago D^y Newt. 

St. NiiEbgel*s Orthodtix Church 
8305 S. LeClaire Ave. 

Burbank. lU. 
423-2441 

Father Cyril Lakashonak 

105th Street aad Oakley Avenue 
Chicago. lUifials 

LatherG. Albrecht. Esstor 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRIL 16 
8KI0 P.M. Holy Commonioa v 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRH17 
10:30 A.M. Holy Comnwnion 
8KXi P.M. Holy Coromunioa 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 19 
6:30 A.M. Sunrise Service 
10:30 A.M. Holy Communion Servks 

(Nursery provided for small children I 

SUNDAY. APRa 19 
9:30 A.M. Feast of the Entry of Our Lord Into Jerusa¬ 

lem 
. Children's Procession with Palms & Pussv 

Willows 
MONDAY & TUESDAY. APRH 20 A 21 

9:00 A.M. Liturgy of Presaadified Gifts 
7:30 P.M. Bridegroom Service 

WEDNESDAY. APRa 22 
9K)0 A.M. Litorgy of Presanettfied Gifts 
7:30 P.M. Sacrament of the Holy Unction 

HOLY THURSDAY. APRa 23 
9:00 A.M. Divine Liturgy of St. Basil the Great 
7:30 P.M. Passion Service . 

HOLY FRIDAY. APRIL 24 
' 5:00 P.M. Vesper Burial Service 

7:38 P.M. Lamentations 
SATURDAY. APRa 25 

11:30 P.M. Nocturne Service 
12:00 P.M. Divine Liturgy ' 

I2;(X) A.M. Paschal Midnight Divine Liturgy fallowed by 

Morgau Park Baptiat 

11024 S. Bell Avenue 
Chicago. Illinois 

Pastor Jeffrey Kelley 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 17 
7:45 P.M. "The Seven Last Words" by Du Bois sung by 
' sanctuary choir 

Observance of Communion and Tenebrae 
EASTFJI SUNDAY. APRIL 19 

If KWA.M. Worship Service sermon by Pastor Kelley 
“Who Is it You Are Looking For?” Music 
by sU choirs A instrumentalists. Mark Hal- 
let organist A director. 

Nursery Care for Ad Services 

blessing of baskets 
EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 26 

I2:(X) P.M. Noon Agape Vesper Service foUowdl by 
annual Children's Easter Egg Hung 

BRIGHT MONDAY A TUESDAY. APRIL 27 A 28 
4:30 A.M. Divine Liturgy 

Peace Memorial Uuiteti Cbarch of Cbrnt 
. 10300 W.UIst St. 

Palos park 
448-7833 

Rice Drive 
A Success 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
7;45 P.M. Communion and Tenebrae Service 

"The 1981 Blood Drive 
was the most successful ever 
in the history of Brother 
Rice" reported Brother E. V. 
Corrigan, coordinator of the 
program. 

O^ 180 students and 
faculty members participated 
in the drive held Friday. 
April 3. Another 23 students 
volunteered but were de¬ 
ferred for various health 
reasems. To be eligible to 
give blood, donors must be at 
least 17 years old. weigh 
110 pounds nr more, and not 
be on any medication. High 
or low blood pressure and 
certain chronic diseases 
would also be a cuase for 
ineligibilily. 

This is the siSilh straigbl 
year Brother Rice has held 
this program at the school, 
h is enndu .cd through the 
United Wood Services aad 
Beverly Blood Center. 

GOOD FRIDAY 
IIKM) A.M. German Communion - Pilos 
2:00 P.M. Communion at Peace Memorial Home in 

Evergreen Park 
*7:45 P.M. Communion - Palos 

EASTER SUNDAY 
7:00 A.M. Sunrise Service - Palos 
7:45 A.M. Breakfast - Palos 
9:30 A.M. Warship Service - Palos 

$350 VALUE 

ImmasRel URhed Ckarck Of ChrisI 

9815 5. Campbe!' Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IHinois 

kalph Boyer, hilerhn Pastor 
424-3755 

13 inch Magnavox color TV.. .S99 
when you buy a Heii central air conditioner! 

Hora a a nifty acfwma to bring cotn- 
tort and emartainmanl to your hotiw. 
Just putefwaa and instaa ona of tw 
aatoctod modals of Hal Cenbal Air 
Omditioning systems betora Juna 
30. and you can buy a S3S0 valua 
Magnavoa Color Poitabto TV tor just 

Maundy THURSDAY, april i6 
7:30 P.M. Service 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRa 17 
7:30P.M. Service 

FASTER SUNDAY. APRa 19 
6:30 A.M. Sunrise Service 
7:30 to 8:45 A.M. Easter Breakfast 
9:30 A.M. Easter Festival jervicc 

Holy Communion at all services 

8B9I Than, whan lha hoi utaaUrntm- 
rivaa. you'l ba anioying your quioL 
comlortabla. dapandabla HeN Air 
CondWonar and watching iha baoi 
color TV bargain of tha aoaaont Cal 
ma today tor a prioa r illnalti and 
motadaWb! 

Free Tests 
The Worth Township 

Sroier CMien Organization 
will conduct ftee hearhig 
tests for Senior Citizens, 
resiifing in Worth Towufhip 
on SaluKluy. April 2Sth. Ca 
371-2900.^ Eatemiou 19. lor 

For Sr. Gtizens 
A IMvcr's Rcfeeaheretimrac for Senior citiaens who nm« 

tenew their driver^ Hceuie w9l be heM oa Wednesday. 
Moy 13. 20 aad 27|fc al the Senior Otirea Ihnp-ln Ccalcr in 
the WurflrTownship Anoca. II60I Sooth Pblatki load. 
AMp. BBanli foam 10 A.M. ta ITNena. 4558 West 147th Street MM 

AWertM,DeBovi.PfBtMiM 
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Easter 
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Services 
Soutff^st 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Walter N.L'yMn 
PukHahar 

^yMMM CM>y TNUMIMV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAV\A) INOEP04OENT. 
THE WORTH OTIZEN. 
THE PALOS OTIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN. 
EVBIGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SOOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Gueatcolnnmist 
%i Udhatri L. LmSw, Presideiit 

Chamber of Commerce of Ihe UsHed Sates 

Work has been called the greatest thing in the nrorld-whlch most be why so many people 
leave it for tomorrow. Nowhm b thb more tne. it wonld seem, than inside that very fe¬ 
deral bnilding charged with worrying about work, or the lack of it-the Department of Labor. 

« * « 
in a recent article. “The IO-to-3 Ethic” ta ployees. Tbeae ranged from a slight varia- 

The Washington Monthly, writer Barbara tion ontbetradHlanal rrork week to the most 
Palmer revealed what she discovered while liberal plan called “maitflea”. Under maii- 
ventaring deep rvithin the Department of SP>P>oyc«'« A) houn of rvoik can be 
Labor to invratigate the prmdsions of a concentrated into four days between 6 a.m. 
“progressive” new work contract betrveen “<l ® P-*- •• U* employee sees flt-provid- 
Labor and its employees, represented by the .l*>8 lie b present during the “oote hours” 
American Federatfan of Government Em- ■-■■■• io 3 p.m.| of the “core days” 
ployees Union. I believe her dbforbing es- (asually Tuesday through Thursday). As 
pose conains an bnpotant bsson the new Gifford noted; “Maiillei means that if I 
administration should consider in ha plan to get up on a Friday morning and it’s an ab- 
weed out government waste. ' sotutely gorgeous day out, I can tay, ‘Gee. 

The most innovative feafore of Labor’s T® rather go bikiag along the C A O Canal 
contract involves a concept called “flexi- than goto work.’and I don’t have to bother 
time”. This b a new program that allows calling anyone to say I’m not coming in.” 
employees to set. fupposedly within limhs. Thus, when an employe foib to show up. 
their own working hours. What Palmer be cannot be braatM a shirker, for he b 
found out, however, is that flexitime b very, merely assumed to be flexing hir time, 
very flexibb; to flexibk in bet, that the con- Surely he sUyed bte last night, or was h the 
cept seems to work just as nicely on the job night before, or last week. Dew me, H’s to 
asoff. hard to keep track. 

Arriving at DOL headquarters. Palmer FlexMnie b not the only new provbion in 
asked two guar^, who were busy chatting, the DOL contract. Henceforth, employees 
for direction to “North 4406”. Without in- may pby radios, cassettes, etc. (etc. means 
terrupting hb conversation, one of them televblon, because, as Palmer eras told, “a 
thrust a directory m her and gestured toward lot of clerical people are into soap operas”), 
a telephone. After finding hm aray into the loM ■* H <lcet not dbtutb th^ of theb 
upper corridors, she began following a robot co-workers’ productivity, ftoductivity.f 
mail cart, programmed to kwiw ttt way Abo, the child-care provision pem^ 
around. When the finally encountered aoase mothers, fathers, unwed bthers and unwed 
humans, most arete standing around. Joking mothais to take up to taro years of “child 
andexdiaagingpleasantirea. Atooedesk. a care leave” and be guaranteed theb old job 
woman was dol^ her knitting. In another oraeomparabbonewhenthey ream, 
offlee a tecreOry was engrossed in her H American management negotiated to 
novel. Further aloog the spied a woman <l>lo fashion, it wonld toon have nothing left 
padding about in a p^of bedroom slippers. <*■ negotiate. But DOL, of conrae, need not 

Wandering dee^ into the maxe, the concern itself with tudi trivial concerns as 
passed an office in which all the desks had competition from the Japarmse, and ib 
been left unoccupied. There was no one to cmpleyecs* paydweks afiim rain or shiiw. 
answer the phone that rang, and rang and Neverthebss. there b a lesson here for the 
rang. Upon reaching the promised land of Heagan admObtration: govemtsent waste 
North 4406. and refrieving a 160-page copy caanotbeeHrainatedby titaply shaviagoff a 
of the contract, the tried for an interview layer of the bureaucracy. The real probbm 
with any one of hs principal negotiators, can be summed np by the last of a docen 
The first nine caOs pranced virtaslly iden- unsuccessful tebpm calb Barbara Palmer 
tical responses: “No, he’s not b...NO( I made over a two-week period to Bobert 
don’t know whether she’s in toam...No. I Hastings, the director of the Office of Labor- 
don’t know when he’D be back.” Luckily. Management Relations at DOL: 
name number ten. a Mr. Paul Gifford, was “Mr. Hastings isn’t b right now.” 
in. “b Mr. Hastings ever tot” 

Gifford expbiaed that the flexitirae pro- “Tm aarry. but he’s always to a meeting 
vbkms of the contract guaranteed “alter- out of the office. That’s what he does all 
native work schedules” for Labor em- day.” 

The crusade will condude 
with the 6 p.m. service an 
Sunday everting. 

The pobHc b encouraged 
to attend these special ser¬ 
vices. Free nursery and bus 
services are provided. 

Bunny 
The Ford Chy Shopping 

Center, 7b0] S. Cicero b 
wearing ia brightest colors 
for theb swing into spring. 
The Center Mall b a minb- 
ture nature center featuring 
a beautiful gazebo sur¬ 
rounded by the Easter 
Bunny’s Friends. 

The Easter Bunny it in hb 
hutch eagerly awaiting 
young visbors to have theb 
photographs taken svith him. 
"The Hatchery”, perennial 
favorbe of Ford Oty Shop¬ 
pers, occupies a comer of the 
gaily decomted Center Malt. 

New Citizens 
The following peopb were 

sworn b as new citizens on 
April 7 b a ceremony held b 
District Court: Juana Floret, 
12203 Vincennes, Blue b- 
land (Mexico); ibt Ladpii, 
1405 Lawrence Crescent. 
Flossmoor (Thailand); 
Bharatkumar Ach^a. 10308 
ScMbh Cbcb Drive, Oak 
Lawn (Indb); Salaheddb 
Khatib. 9821 South Pulaski. 
Evergreen Park (Jordan); 
Kayomarth MebU. 8122 
Cbcb Drive, Pabs Hilb 
(Indb) Nergbh Mehu, 8122 
Orcb Drive. Palos Ifilh 
(Indb); Cynthfo Mendam. 
9102 Franklin Court, Orland 
Park (Philippines); Cebo 
Mendoza. 9102 Franklb 
Conii. Orland Park (PhiHp- 
pbes) and Edward Shb. 
4408 West William Place, 

number and a brief sketch of the proapuctive member’s b- Oak Lawn (Korea), 
teresb and activities. Farther inhrmstinn on the Council 
may be obtained by oonlactingklrB. Cathy Ostomtaa at 443- 
8918, Room SOO; Richard J. Daley Center, Chicago. BBnob J.Y CtZQTBFlCS 

Providing special mnsb for the mombg service Easter 
Sunday at the South Suburban Church of the Nazareae wiB 
be carol Troyer of South Bend, ladiaaa. Mrs. Troyer willbe 
sbgbg but she win abo add her personal tr.ithanny to the 
Easter message by Pastor Leo Stbabger who srOI speM on 
the theme: The Meaning of the Easply Tomb. 

Carol Troyer was rai^b a flmdamental Batie-befieving 
church and eras the daughter of a ntiabtor. in 1972 her 
world began to “OR apart” and the found herself at the 
crossroads as for as her oomaalltaBeal to Chrbl. 

Worth Democrats 
May Ask Recount 

AMhonghWWth Township Deatocrate have rrtabrd ad- 

Catholic Singles Mass | ROTC Scholarships 

college. V you’re an aatatandhig atadent. partinilarlj b 
science and math, hare high SAT and ACT acmes, b good 
physkai oondhlon and involved m aitm-oanicnfor aetbilks. 
you may quaRiy for a vahuhfe 2-yem or 4-yoar schofolahip. 

Naval ROTC Schelatahips are gaod at ouer SO *-g 
coiegas. They not only pay far books, luitton. foes and 8100 
■ wtetth Hving expensas, but ofao ^s« you a chdRanging 
career, when yon graduate, as a Navy Officer. 

To you nmb hatw above a C average (23 out of 
4.0>or batfor and mm» pnm a Navy pioaical csastilwltaa. 

atm 



ion Applicants 

orwfeokaMlMl 
■vim M** OOk* k ( 
’• B>- 443.79S0). w at 

“W« are aakfaic oooe agatai that the wetfi, pkdk oO- 
< ciak and oaonuBlty graapa give as aHMh atteatloa to tUa 

nutter aapeaalble,”Hyiieataid. “aothateveijranewhode- 
aetvea H will receive k.” 

In effect aiaoe 1978, tke Hynea Homeowner’a Eaenplioa 
waa antonuticaOy deducted ftom property tai billa. But be- 
gfaudag tbii year, due to a recent niinola Suprenu Court 

Sewing Lessons 
Dennia L. Duffy, Interini the recreation d^aitment of- 

Director of kecreatiaaial Ser- lice from now until April 21at 
vicea for Evergreen Park The recreation offloe ia loca- 
annauaeea that the leciea- ted at 34S0 W. 97tb Street, 
tioo department will offer For fbrther iaformatian con- 
aewing leaaona for village tact Mr. Dennia Duffy at 499- 
reaidenla. Ibe lawlng daaa 0041. 51 
wU begin eu April 22adaM 
run thnmgh June 10th. The 
daaa wO be condncwd on 
Wadueadaya ftem 9J0 • 
11:30 a.m.. and wfll meet to f ^ 

Dr. Joseph I. McCarthy 

bffrodtKtoff... Uw Hcrilaiffe Harr. 
Cute and cuddly. StifI und snugply. Hc‘s ytiurs liir ihc asking 

when yew depusit S.VIII in a new (W existing savings' acciiunt. One 

premium per accuuni please. (Ytiur muncy mast mmain <in deposit 

farWdays.l * 

'This ofTcr is gixid tmly while our supplyHasis. So don't waste 

a minute* Slop by stuhi lor iimmv details—at y<ibr neighhortukid 

Heritage Bank, of course. 

P.S. We*ie nt)l just a link: hare belter. we*\e als«* got a bigger 

hare, All .9 feet of him. See him on display in our hank. Then find out 

how you can win him—beftue haster. 

12015 South WMem Amo Blue l<ton(l.lWno« 60406 
Mgtnbgr F.D.I.C.CaM (312) 385-2QD0 

. ’ -«r Wi. A-Ay 

oa May 3. 19*1 at 4 p.Bk at 
the Evargreaa Fa* High 
Sd^ fWd. AM 17 aad 18 
year olda are ahgtola to tty 

early Jaaa to lha middk of 
Into- 

Need Umps 
The ffuihaidi GM'a Soft¬ 

ball Iragar needs _Mgh 
Schad stndeats to nmptte 
day games dnrtag the 1981 
seaeon (lune-Angnst). 
Home plate nsspires wUI re¬ 
ceive S4.S0 per game aad 
base nmpires S2.00 per gaaae 
herestod stadenis may call 
Bttit Blake at 422-1382. 

Palominos 
The Eveigihen Emk Fain- 

WOULD 
YOU 
CARE^ 
FOR # 
A ^ 
HARE?./ 

m 

\ ML t 
<0 

Greek Srs. 
The Helleaic Fonndation'a 

Soutbside Office and the 
Pbiloptobos Societies of the 
Soutluide area ate hoeting 
a dinner entitled “Celebra¬ 
tion of our Forefathers and 
Foremotbers” on Snnday. 
May 3td, 1:30 p.m. The din¬ 
ner ia ftee to ^ Greek sen¬ 
ior citixens over the age of 
65, from the aonthside. 

Entertatomeat will be pro¬ 
vided by the Kaautas Band, 
which la generously donatiiw 
their tiiM. The dtoaer wffi 
be held at the St. Nicholes 
Cnhural Cenaer at 10301 
South Kohaar to Oak Lawn. 

The perfect 
pocket watch 

ACCUTRON’ 
QUARIZ 
byBULCA«\ 

1^*' !V ";■?#' e; 



McAuley Vocalist Talent Finalist Outdoor Easter 
Service Sunday 

ii awfclpwiiinaidMrMIlMryM 

iSwS««teat7ii.«.MA^lMl.Akla(ktfHtr4lWMr> 
viM wU ofM ki dM IWa Mg* aatf ewcMa «Mi Om pi»- 
oMdM to Iko koortfal MMog cipoiliw at Ik* WapM* 
Ch*p«L n* wootfciil aaOigg aai aatwal koMMgrr of tte 
Fondalloa’* gfoaid* k*** aad* Iki* aamrle* a taMta 
lbrM*a3rfroaitk**iMrtkwi**taa*a. . 

Tka l0v*raad Aitkar kf. ftjr «■ cflUat* at Ik* aaivio*. 
Eaiiet BMHte wffl b* ptovidad bjr Bital* Noiaa, **lel*i a*i 
PaiiltBpt|gkt.*olot*t.*crrwig*ri*dbyndrt*yt*ptlgH. 

Adanimda. kot cfo** b*** aad oolb* «il b* **f**d ki 
Ike Main Lottg*. K***nfitin** far bnaUial muy b* aad* 
bycaiUngMg^TBO.Bwiyo—i*wdcoM*atlh*Pii**dnHaa. 
which i* looatad at 12700 Soatkwaat ngkwajr i* Moa ftifc. 

Taleat Search iaat Call, moved to Ike aead-flaak la add- 
March.aad will join apptmriiiiateiy ton flnalialacheaaakom 
thnmghoat the city for the Chicago Paifc Diatrict Talaat 
Showcaar, June 20, in Otaat Path. 

“Angie is a talented young woaian.” coimamented her 
voice coach, McAuley nuuic teacher Lyan Cihlar. “She 
wochs to develop that taleat,” Ma. Cihlar continued, “and 
the Path District has obviously lecogniaed these cfliotts.” 
LaBsibera is currently taking ptivale voice lessoas with Ms. 
Teri Gold of St. Xavier College's teaching staff. 

Among her many musical and tbeatncal credit*, Angela 
has appeared in the Mother McAuley High School produc¬ 
tions of “The Sound of Music” and “The BoyMood”. 
She performed in a musical role in the Bocther Rice High 
School shows “Jesus Christ Superstar” and “Bye Bye 
Birdie”. "Caberet" and “Anything Goes” were 
productions of the 99th Street Sumom' Theatre gourp in 
which she appeared. 

Novena To St. Jude 
The May Solemn Novena to St. Jude will hagla oa Sat¬ 

urday, AprU 25, at the Nation*! Shrine of St. Jad*. This year 
marks dw Shrine's S2nd Anniversary. The Shrin* I* located 
at 3200 East 91st Street, Chicago. 

The Solemn Novena will ooalinne until Sunikqr, May 3. 
Week day Novena servioea are at 2K)0 p.m., S;30 pj*., and 
SM p.m. Servicea on the two und^ of the Novcaa, April 
26 and May 3, win be at 3:00 p.m. and SdIO p.m. 

Patber Tom KrapaU, O.P.M., wOl be the speaket during 
the srvices of this Solenm Novena. ^ 

The National Shrine of St. Jude is under the tmetioo of 
the laretian Father*. Father Patrick Shannon, C.M.P., ia 
Novena Director. 

Father KrupsU ia from Omaha, Nebraska. In 19S3 he was 
ordained a member of the Franciscan Province of the Sac¬ 
red Heart. 

For the followiiig three years. Father KrupaU waa a par¬ 
ish priest ia Cleveland, Ohio. From 1956 to 1976 h* worked 
in the Amaion Valley of Northarn Brasil as a missioaaty. 
After retarniim to the United States, he worked again in 
parishes ia Qabcy, nUapIs and Memphis. Tennessee. 

Father Kurpski then aoo^ted an invitation to joia the 
Franciscan teachers of the Sacred Heart. In preparation for 
this, he spent a year viakiag hoaaea of oomtempUtion here 
and in Italy, Portugal and Canada. 

Mass For Shut-Ins 
On TV Sunday 

NAZARENE NURSERY SCHOOL 
14615 Mozart, Posen 

FREE 
Introductory one week trial 
enrollment until May 8 

Visit any morning 

Call 587-3310 tar detaNs 

Ann Fry 

To Speak 

To Group 

An irxl4’ 
Color Portrait 
of Your family 

tlon at University Women 
wil host Ms. Aim Pn who is 
oa the Board ofPkecton Ibr 
South Suburbna Hoapioes, 
at tis April 23. IMl meeting 
to be held at RdlO p.m. at 
the Flassmonr VUage HaH 
(Han aad Potka Station near 
the ICdtathm hiFloaaaMor). 

(Limit of one parfamay) 

By way ol thanking you for your patronage we 
have made arrangements for a professional 
photographer to take yourTamily portrait as our 
gift to you. . .an 11 x 14 color portrait absolutely 
FjlLE. . . no strings attached. 

AP«aL13lhroig|hl& 

PALOS HEIGHTS OFFICE 
6410 W. 127lti Street 

APMLZOltmmplZSi 

EVERGREEN PARK OFFICE 
3960 W. 95th Street 

a Children Cannot be Photographed Without 
Parent(s) or Guardian in the Photograph. 

a Additional Portraits may be Purchased atTime of 
Sitting. 

aCall Today for an Appointment. 



KC Fund Raising Drive Unifei^^y D(UeyN4fmes 

New .Legal Aide 

Hearing Tests 
The Worth TownaMp Seaior Citliee Organiiellae wUI 

coednct free bearing leata fcr Senior CMzena. reahflng in 
Worth Townatrip on Satordap, April 2S, 1961. 

For anyone who haa not had hMiing teata in the laat 
year, call 37]>2900, Eitenaion 19. for an appointmenl. 

Theae teata are performed by a profeaaianal AudMeglat. 
on the neweat. moat modem cquipnieat, at the no^k 
Center, located at 11601 Sottrii Pnlaaki Road, Al^pco^ 
ing to Myrtle Stttheriand, RecordittgSecietafy. . 

Come in to say “Hello" 
and receive a free gift 
while supplies last. 

SOUTHWBST 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

■3 JnTImTiim iT^ I kTTiTiB 

FJIUL 



Veterans day has special 
significance in Anzio 

nOMUSANt. MO. — 
toHMiiTifaaiLLMli 
iMbAClViMMIIM*- 
r «f AmUm, uv iht fM< 
•Ml* 9t th« nwlMMl 
•litjr Watartcal Saeiatr 
te Mva mm t» ■hnatl 
AaUtTMm iMgth* to 
wwwi MMtofc to— mi 
MMr MtoliiMi M flto H*t 
Strani tt tka ktatortc 

ctoade"SSLrZr5 
ANZIO-VtlaraM Uar to traaca, aad Aawrieaa 

tka UaHad Stolai kas a ipa- Boitar (raa aaiea tkat 
dal sigatflcaace latkto Itoi- er « attkar dda. 
Ua iMcaast dly, for h waa Nast you aea tka cai 
oa Ike aearky baackao of upt of wkHa w 
Aaiio aad NattiaM Ikat tka ciaaaet aad ■aikera tc 
Alliad troops mada Ikalr ^ the Star af DavM 
surprise laadtoc to Jaaaary . 
ISM and gatoed Ike beack- 
head wUch broHgkl tka lat¬ 
er liberatiaa of Baaw. 

The residents of Aatio 
uelcoiiied tke AntericaBS to 
IMS, and they remember 
them now. And to Itn. the 
3Sth anniversary of the vic¬ 
tories at Casslao and Ansio, 
there will be special observ- gather with d^ tags"fla^ 
ances to honor thoae who pii^. 
fought here for peace aad One sUe of the memoriai 
fr^m. caatalns a garden with mo- 

Graceful wrought iron sale maps that trace Ike 
gales arelcome visitors to World War I caaapaigas 
the Sirily-Rome American that began in SicHy and 
Cemetery and Memorial ended on the outaUrts of 
that bolds tke graves of Rome. Urn other side coa- 
7.ai2 Americans who died in uins a chapel. IV 
the campaign from July t*. b a celestial dome wItt the 
1S43. to June 4. IM4. constellations and ptoneta- 

Inskle the gales there to a Mars.JnpIler aad Salum- 
latge pool filled with fat or- captureif in the pnaitloas 
ange carp. As you walk they occupied at UN hanrs 
around the water's edge, on Jan. 22. 1M4. when the 
the fish come to the anr- first Allied tnons on 
face, hoping for a handful the Amio be^ The wals 
of crumbs. The toUad in the an carved with the 
center holds a cenotaph of 2,im of the mining ••«||o 
flanked by UU cedars. sleep to ludtnown graves ” 

Beyond the pool a wide Aatio. now a city of some 
grass esplanade leads to the 2$,aw residents, was levdod 

Inside the memorial 
courtyard, guarded by 
pecn marble columns, a 
Home statue stands above 
you. It to of two ahirtlesa 

ttoa. says Mm G. Walsh af 
the enunty davalapmeat 

mo SI rHomsMO-s smon 
I. f ^nlittaii..|‘n rikrinn, l.sailt iw I^SI, I# Wattf !• tow SM wM*** 
!»#• t t MP*-*. hmtwwpn ttto Vippippfp^t lliwpt Mstf flaw tacky Maaa- 
and In Incaind at tton tim* nt U. rrancala Mraat. 

Rich In Missouri Histor 
and ban. IM Dtnu Rd. 
(UIB-lf.) It to Victorian 
with puBadtoa Muaueo. It 
Is a “wsffciag eoHpln’’, oc- 
ciWtod br aattgue tad craft 
shaps. It to ansB Itoaaday 
thnu^ Satunsy, M an. 
to4pn..aBd8HMay ItoS 

t. Tallin da Noyur, rc- 
stond as a hatmc anBauat. 
Oucc au Indlau trading 

Baltimore-Frankfurt from $529.00 
Chicago-Frankfurt from $499.00 
Chicago-London from $539.00 
Chicago-Amsterdam from $539.00 
Chicago-Brussels from $518.00 
Chicago/MinneapoHs-Hamburg from $535.00 
Detrott-Amsterdam from $539.00 
fUnneapoHs-Frankfurt from $579.00_ 

One-and Two Week Tours from $375.00 _ 

For information or reservation call 
800/323-5915, except for Illinois: 312-635-6801 

180 M LaSalle. Chicago. III. 60601 

Please send_brochures 



Greek Sifki0i 
SfaMtn” of OfMee. be ‘ TnArriiliTTI 
AmUteriM) TbeatN Ml Su4ay. Mw 24. M ft p.m. 

TM> iMu^waltod artWMMoe of the No. 1 (incii« Mol 
Greece h cteedeg • eeneatkM amimg Us HeBeUc M- 

Uwen an over the Midwest, nnos PradwUMM of CIricafo 
Is preseatiag the star sad Ms liaad>plehed eesrsshlif. wMcfa 

iMhules othen who an stsis ia their owe right In their m- 
ihi* Greece. 

whose ranontlngs have won Mas fir non golds 
and ptatbinms/than any other perfcfMers at hone. Is re¬ 
nowned both for Us poimlar and daasical readMom. He wUI 
have with htan Dfanitra Galaai. fcreaspst distaff vocalst of 
Greece, who eoald headUae any ptogrMoii her o«ra. 

The Patios oeoqiaay also win hwhide. ta solos, does and 
enseaiUes. the Tkavaras BNthers of voeal and guitar se- 
nown. and slagtog talents Rena Panta and atoais Vardis. 
phis a group of Greece’s iliiest instraaieatalats. 

PUiowteg the concert. Parios and Ms feOew artists w« be 
accorded a reception by EvaageHne Gonletas at the 
Point Tower Club. 

**Fcmtasticks **At St, Xavier 
of “Tte Faataatichs.” a nnsical fialaqr that sS be pse- 
Mated tWa nanth at SnUt Xavlar CoOi^ 3200 W. lUrd 
Ms 

ObecM hf to Math, the play wU be pteaeMed at 0 
p.m. AftH 34, 25. 29. May 1 and 2. Snadig an 
..fc.A.f.4 neanial irhidaslna 
la 04: aMtocMsene 12. For plaaM caB 779- 
3300.eat475. pisaoe /tu- 

Have **Footlight Fever*y 
No acting eaperience Is needed to partidpate in Moraine 

Valley Oolege's oae-day wothshop, Thealn for Two. Sa- 
tnrd^.Mqr2. 

The progmai is open to all couples who an intensted n 
acting and wndd Rke ta tiy 0 seeae or two with a partner. 

Phrtidpeats will be fjiiem a bMiogiaphy of scenes for 
couples. Acting tips and techniques wU be discussed Ind 
demonstrated. Ooiqdes wOl be assigaed two scenes. They 
rvill rehearse and than wMi the groop. 

The wothshop is led by a husband pnd wife team. Paul 
and Joyce Porter. The two met when they sren cast as hus¬ 
band and wWo in Fool's PtradiM at Unoola Path Theater. 

Joyce Porter has a BA in apeech and theater from the UU- 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for ovar SO yaara. Our 
menu includas a great variaty of home oooked 
meals, prime steakSf aeafoodt and delioious 
pancakes and waffles. Bring 
the family. 

Asffa 0*0 is the maakal 
stylings loMtoh vocals 
of * Bah tok BBiWi < 
Bans eo-sathored Pstse Biaam*a “Do Yoi 
Peaky With Me.” and "Qaak h Up."... 
atairiag U "My Fair lady” at MsOaoMth I 
attendaaoe whea dandsHs Chtot recelvoi 
dans award on April 29 at tha Aathaaaadar 1 
two oo-atarred la tha Breadwqr smaUi *1ha 

BYRNE GETS BURNED UP....Whea M 
oeatly beard about haw attest mm nsar I 
fron-bome at ChhahdChuMhaJinanmda a 

COCKTAILS • WINE - BEER 
■M3422 W. BStll 423-6050 

SUPPER CIDB 

Coming April 21 - May 3 

SPRIALSTARECASE 
ILm Yw MtreTsday 
. TbaN YMtenlay” 

SOOETY OF SEVEN 
Ample Partdng Reoervationa 

104th & Cicero 499-I88I 

Dunn's Paezki 
The First and Only Polish and Italian Restaurant 

HOP OVER FOR 
EASTER SUNOAY 

nKlIdWAILTskOOPM. 
SPECIAL FAMH.Y STYLE 

(MVaaCaaEil) 

orner 
By 

BlllCoreormn 

ysuicHaCEOE 



eviews 

Wood Heads PL 

^ Art leva, H0vadtala rtat poallirt rtNr fha omi- 
dMt, jMMOmfllQr. IWlgMdbMMMrtaiMrtk. 

A Muafer oT BooMMie StadiM fai tftt OMpeirtc PIUM- 
iag DipyftMMt «f the Maaii Ml Taliphoaa Oiptay, 
Mr. Wood Mb la Mw IMgiM* wMi Hi wili VrtRiriirt 
two cUldrea, Dtijd. • dtoH rt tha Art Uwa Wort Acd- 
viljr CHMer. aad KHi. a HadiH at Saadbaii Mfb ScHwI. 

Tbi PHfc Uwa Sckaol Bad ActMljr OniBr It located at 
IOB33 Soath UPOrtB Atwaai. Ort Lawa, aad aarvaa tiie 
awatally lotaidad aad tkak IHaaiea fkoai CWcaca aad the 
toath-aoBtkwoBt aabartaa anaa. 

Vocal Concert , 
The Voicet of the Valay <ho adak dnlr fma Motaiae 

VaUey ComiMai%CoRaaa. wM fmmt a coaeert oa Saa- 
day. May 3 at 2 p.ai. at the Ort Uwa Poblic Uwaiy. 

Frttared riaatn ia the choir HcHdO! HatoH Ml. baas: 
Jim Detlofr. baritoae; Boberta Aaaaea. aMa: Joe Hapak. 
leaor aad Bill Boeama. laaor. The choir ia aader the di< 
reciioa of Balph AraoM. PMfMBor of Maaic at MVCC. 

The pragiam wil iadade: the "Kaaea" from Ordioary 
Aople. aHactkma fraai Thmidl’a "Ghiila'*. the "Battle 
Hyam of tha BapabBc". aad the “ABeHIa" Aoai BracilUB 
Soap. 

The ceaeett la free aad wW be held lathe lower Jeael com- 

Preachoal acroeabig fee 3 aad 4 year aide la Ort Uwa- 

HooKtowa Diatrict 123 will be held dari^ the wart of libgr 
4th throagh Sth iachiahra. A Btaff teaai froai the dlatriet wBI 
acreea chUdrea’a ipeach aad afcBb. aaNor eUBh. 
viaiaB aad hearlap. 

While cUldrea are taUag part la he 20 to 30 adaale 
acieeaiag. pareata wIB be aaked to ooavleta a gaeadeaMho 
deecriblag their chUd’a (Irveifipmeat aad latecatti. 

Screeniag wU be hold hataiea the heeia of Ort) • 11:30 
a.ia. aad 12:30 • 3:30 p.aB.<iB the fcBowlag achooli: Swaid 
School (423-7830); Co*ii«lae School (423-1S30); ”- 
School (423-1691): Heeaetown School (423-7360); EohMr 
School (42M800). 

Aiom thooM can tha acatealBg artaol affoo- 
priate to thdr atteadance area to eat ap aa aepolataaeat 
time ao later thaaA^ 29.1981. 

Rooftop Speaker 

Straight A’s 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Spriag haa spraagi b la taaiaMge tak thae agate aad the 
Garden SebAol hir the Haadkapped banalbctoea are piepar- 
inp far their aanaal Spii^ raamMga aak aad aal^ far 
the help of their Mmada aad leaideatB. They aeed toya. 
tools, hooaeheld appttancaa. dothiag aad apy other good 
usable aitidea yon are no topgar nateg to amfce thia aale a 
auctcas. Pleaae bttag yoar arthdea toGardea School. 8333 S. 
Auatin. between 9H)0 a.m. aad 2:00 p.na.. Monday throaph 
Friday or call 636-0054 for picknp aetvicea. Your help la 
greatly appreciated and aa the parent group la refring on the 
proceeds from thia sale to hdp the school aad worinhop 
operations. The date for the aale win be announced later, 
but they would like your dooationa now so they caa be pro¬ 
cessed and priced. 

• ee 

Speaking of benefits - Mount St. Joseph, the resideatUI 
home for retarded gWs and women whm our Susan la a 
resident, is holding its fifth Anauai Dinner Dance fior the 
benefit of the school on Saturday. May 9th at Lakes 
Country' Club in Bkxxningdale. The donation far the tickets 
is S22.S0 per person and the proceeds wUI be used to farther 
develop the crafts and habilitatlon program for the re¬ 
sidents. You may call me at 422-0486 for information, 

aaa 

Happy to report that Elisabeth Bytnar. who suffered a 
broken left leg and bruises in the auto accident she and her 
husband. Joe. were involved in three weeks ago. came home 
from Holy Cross hospital last week for further convales¬ 
cence at home. 

• a* 

“Snow birds" Oscar and Arlene Johnson are back home 
after spending the winter in Hemet. CalMarnia. They left 
here on December 22nd in their motor home and went to 
Pasadena for the Rose Arade which they epjoyed with the 
Sports Coach Owners Assn. Said some of the enjoyment of 
the parade was spoiled for many of those who came because 
of the young people who were drinking and getting "high” 
on drugs. They also went to Los Angeles and saw Johnny 
Carson, live: to the "Date Festival in Indio, where It was 95 
degrees: to thisMount Alomar observatory and also visited 
the famous San Diego Zoo, and after seeing it, are of the 
opinion that our own Brookfield zoo is "very much better". 
They also visited her brother Bill Kelly and his wife in Tuc¬ 
son and were happy to see that Bin has recovered from se¬ 
rious surgery he had last year. On the return trip home, 
went the southern route and epjoyed the bluebells in the 
San Antonio area, azaleas and other spring foliage going 
through Louisiana and other southern states. Enjoyed the 
winter. |nit glad to be home again. 

aaa 

Bob and Dorothy Klein are also back from a two week stay 
in Florida where they visited with many of the former re¬ 
side-its who are now making their home there. 

• •• 

.lohn and Ruth Notlinger took their son Joe and his wife 
Kathy to the White Fence Farm for dinner to celebrate 
Kathv's April lOth biithday. We also wish you many more. 

see 

Just a reminder about the reunion of the group that were 
telephone operators in Oak Lawn from 1940-53. They will 
have a luncheon on May 13th at Dunn's-Paezki restaurant at 
11228 S. Harlem at noon. They have located 35 of the 85 
women they worked with and would appreciate hearing from 
anyone who knows the whereabouts it the "lost" fifty. One 
may call Carrie Ackermann at 424-0874 or Dotores Weidner 
at 42^9650 if you know the whereabouts of these ladies 
and for reservations on which the deadline is May 1st. 

• •• 

The Evergreen Park high school wrestling team will be 
hosts to the West Germany Junior team ia an’Olympic Free¬ 
style match tomorrow Ap^ 17th at the EP high gym. 99th 
and Kedzie at 6:30 p.m. Donation for tickets is S2. aad they 
w ill be available at the door. The visiting team’s nest match 
will be in Joliet two weeks from now. Fred Kautz and his 
family are hosting some of the visMag team. 

• •• 

Michael Martin of Central avenue retired IMaich 26th 
after 35 years with Verson All Steel company. He aad two 
other employees who retired were honored at a diaaer held 
at Surma's restaurant in Chicago Heigfrts- He had bera 
given a watch far the 2Sth anniversary and received a piere 
of luggage and a cash parse at Chit dinner. On Sunday. 
Marrt 29th, his chRdren Betty Ann (John) Crinunons. Ar¬ 
lene (John) Notsym. Carol (Joseph) Stoffel. Donna (Steve) 
Wmsellhoff aad their son Michael (Arab) of WMhiagton. 
h^ a surprise party far famifr aad (Heads. Ms thOdtan 
gifted hteiwjtfatwotontslneubfpenaiti. one for each hoar 
he had worked during the 35 years, amounting to 7485 
hours. Mike was the only one of the chBdren unable to be 
here for the party, bat h«ke Sr. and hit lovely Anne phw to 
make a trip to Wathiagtea later this year. 

aao 

Ed and Adefine Beteier had a tarpriae party far thrir aoa 
BHI's 24th birthday on AprI I3lh. The patfr waa haM the 
12th aad attended by friends who wort for his'-iiriataj. 
BAR Towing and amathers of the faddly. hfay you have 

(tek af tha Jahaaou-Phalpn 
idiaa amdBaty, who waa Hatted aaafar vlea pta 

sUcte of the State of BNaeia Jaafar gMa Utete at Mr 
Sprteg Coafaiaaoa haU om the Trtrtaad hi Tittliillilf 
Btemia.other matehat. af tha.aaB. OahMa B^mld 
IhM weie appaigtod to tha portfaa af eafar haaroia. 
The^ abo raoeivad a flephy (or aaoead glacee fa tha 
Sa^ppogram: 3id alaoa far thair Aaiaririaliai acthrMaa: 
and 10 OartMcatea of Mark for partletealiaa fa oomaatoity 

!*>»**»• df He ghia laeHved ptea far 
Kllteg 500 or mote Piappiaa-ltea aad Tam Hayea, Maty 
Csaban. Ana Kodi aad hachelle BaRlk. The gbit were 
•ccompuiied by aaxfliety ehabmaa Baihein Scott aed 00- 
ebairmea. hfaige Koch. 

' ••• 

The Youth Servloe Uagne of Ort Uwa b ipooaortag ita 
M Spring trip to Mada Part la Lombaid oa Wadaeaday. 
May 13th. The trip win begta irilh a lunch at tha DIplonMtic 
West Chib aad then prooeed to tha park far a galdrt tear 
thrangb one of the worMta filiate ooBactfaaa af Haro. A film 
win be sbowo faUowhig the tear aad browfteg at tha aeaihy 
Lombard Hfotorical MnaeiUB la availabla. Ctate it traaa- 
portation. luoch. tour aadmnacom k SI4.2S aad oae Bfoy 
can Harriet AOaway at 425-4579 far fadtarmatfoa and re- 
tervatioas. The but wUI leave the Wooleo Aikteg lot at 88lh 
and Cicero at lOa.m. and retan at approsfaaately 5:30 p,m. 
Everyone is wefeorae. 

V ••• 

TTie annual loyalty Day parade aponaaied by the Thbd 
District Veterans of Fbtelga Wars aad theb Ladies Ansiliaiy 
will be held oa Sundgy May 3rd with asaembiy aad atep off 
at 2 p.m. at SSth street and Western Avenue. Thbd Dbtrict 
Commander John AtucznB and president. Dorotfiy Ml. 
will lead the variona grotuM. The loyalty Dey para^ was 
stait^ by the VFW to offset the "May Dey" celebration 
HMnaored by comnwaite groups saTtlwy tavile Boy aad 
Girl Scouts and other dvk end social orgarriiatiaos to jota 
with them in reaffirming thdr aUegiaaoe to the United Stete 
of America. Ctll the Johnsots-Phe^ commander John 
• Luke" Ryan or president Bet^eltea. 42S-6007. far far¬ 
ther infarmation. 

• •• , 

Happy to report that Edna Boeefcer. s former resident now 
living in California, arrived here last week far a vistt ivith 
her son. Assistant fire Chief Charles Baecker and his 
family. She eapteils to be bare for about a aumth aad would 
enjoy seeing or hearing frimi her friends ben. 

Pre School Signup 

In District 123 



OL Girl In Washiirgton 

^atwylugtlw iBlbtDwirto.CtaMfcOM—r. Mart 
kfMkaMMlAiMVavri. 

MakiM M (h« ckotw nd teem wll be CiMia A•4e^ 
aoe. Bem BecUajr, Debbie Oaide. Laara btageew. Uaa 
ruch, Cheijrl Seaaiier. Unda Aadeiadb.Pag OallafaaiMaiic)! 
JanHW. S«nae Mahmslii. JeWeWtcKey aed tdaiy Tteba. 

The pqrfbnMeeea. baaad ea the bm bjr Jay nmepaoO' 
Manhall later aed Oaaa Feller wM emlc by Maty led- 

Police Wives i 

Card Party # 

On Tuesday ' M 
The Oak Lawa PoHce 

wivea aaibiaiy. lac., cor- F B IV* 
dlaHy iavNea aH to attead 
their card aad beaco party 
being held on Tocaday. _ _ — 
April 21. 7-JO p.m, at the ■ ■ B^d 
V.F.W. hall located at OSM J| 
S. S2ad Ave. Adaiinian la 
S2.50 aad indadea refteab- 
aieata. Door prbea will be 
awaided aad drawiag wUI B^UB^ 
beheM.TkfcettwiUbeavaU- • 
able at the door the aigbt of 
the party. 

Procceda horn thia faad- 
raiaer will be donated' to the 
Oak Lawn Police Depart- 
ntenl for the tenovalhiii of 
the poNce department. 

Scholar 

money without 
having to seil your home. 

Call 857-7510 for more Infoimation about a homt iiquKy leak 

if you’ve been a homeowner for 
several yeari^ your home is probabty 
worth substantial^ more now than when 
you bought It This VKiease in the value 
of you- home represents the capital 
riKNiey you may need to build a new 
additi^ buy a fmf car or pay for a 
college educatioiv If s your money and 
you can do whatever you want with tt. 

Your home's (oan value is conyxjted 
from the (fifference between what your 

home is worth today and what you still 
owe otv the mortgage BintMUik State 

"^Bank wB lend up to $25,000 to qualiSad 
people who have’substantial loan vahiein 1$; 
their homes, ' 

There’s riKxiey urKler your 
arKlitrnightbeworthwhIetotM ^ 
how mu^ there is. You’ve buf 
in your home — why not let 
help you bufld for the iitore 

pid you imow 
there’s money 
under your 
roof? 
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Gymnastics Tournament 
TEAM SCOtES - Tboforidce 1IS.4. iMvb 10451. 

Unoohi-Way 10157, SanAarg, ThorMrood 96.06. Heate- 
wood-Floaainoar 94.76, Oak Uwb 91.97. Uch East 8157, 
SUgg 78.40. Rich Oatial 70.7L, Uch Soath 6952. 

INDIVIDUALS-STIIX ROtOS • Jeff GacMer. Thataridge. 
7:95. 2. Tom Davb. Tborawood. 655; 3. Jeff DeVore 
Thomidge. 65; VAULTING - 1. Jha RilcMe. Reavb. 8.6; 
2.ChiisStaaicek.Rhh East. 85; 3. (He) Dale FMtoa. Rich 
Central. Toay Sigett. Rich East 8.4; PARALELL BARS - 1. 
Mike McNalfy. Saadbarg, 65; 2. (^) Bocher, Thataridge. 
Caiy Goldbetg. Homewood-Flosaiwwr. 6.2: IHIRIZONTAL 
BAR - Mike Kocher. Thotaridge. 7.7; 2. Al Jadge, Rearis. 
7.65; 3. Joha Barrabto. Saadbatg, 755; FLOOR EZER- 
CTSE - I. Viaee Qoevedo. Uultcisitj High Bhioaiiagtoa. 
8.4; 2. Mike WilHans. Rkh Ceatial. 8.15; 3. Steve Saaick. 
Oak Lawn. 7.8: P(MdMEL HORSE - 1. Bob.Haat. Reavis. 
7.15; 2. Steve Segaaa, Saadbarg. 6.40; 3. Tiai Dahlaiaa. 
Oak Lawn; ALL-AROUND - 1. BacUer. Thotaridse. 6.04; 
2. Craig Meskill. Liacola-Wqf, 5.62: 3. Utchejr. Reavia 
5.5; 4. Sawicki. Oak Lawa, 5.27; 5. Pavia, Thotawood. 456. 

Gilts Track Invitationai 
Andrew Relays 

TEAM SCORES • Eiseahosrer'M; Rich Ceatral 84; 
AadMw 64; Oak Foteol S2: Biahag Mac 43: Shnatd 20. 

INDIVIDUAL SCORES • 400 • METER LOWHUROLES- 
Eisenhower (Ptiscflla Bosch, Lisa Oteea. Baaay Sadth, 
Jenny McGrath. 1:01.49; 400 METER RELAY - Eiaenhower 
(Lisa Jassup. Smith. Oyce Speanaoa, Data Spcarmon.) 
51.17; 2 MILE-RELAY - Oak Fotest (Kaicn Ulchey. Jaaie 
DcNike. Carolyn Conlan, Sue Weishar). 10:12.86; 880 - 
METER RELAY - Eiseabower • (G. Spearaioa. D. Spear- 
mon. Jassup. Deaaaea Aastia) 153.96; 880 - METER 
REIaY - Rich Central (Vieatina Cowiea. Lari Patiersoa. 
Samantha Taylor, Kim Fbaler, 155.71; 2 kflLE - MEDLEY - 
Andrew, (Nancy Johasoa. Donaa Sepe, NaacyBirariagham. 
Chris Pietniyk). 10:41.4; MILE RELAY • Eiaenhower 
(Jassop.D. Speknaoa. G. SpearnMio, Aaatin). 4:10JS;. 
HIGH JUMP RELAY- Rich Central (Saamatha Taylor. Kim 
Foster. Coats). 14-S: LO^ JUMP RELAY - Rkh Ceatral • 
(Faster, Coast. Bridgette Ktowi) 47-7; DISCUS - Rich Cea¬ 
tral (Pam Johasoa. Michelle Mallin. Stacy Arhaai). 2S2-8; 
SHOT PUT - Eisenhower (Von Logae. MkheBe Skotop, 
Beth Fiedler). 90-4Vi. 

V 

in Eariy Season Action 

The Hn Mb% ObMIh CrihRS MIMI, a SOyBSO 
amii^ff TgbOsasa,wmhahyatOrilOa^^sa^y^ 

Pllrhhig)sBsaaRykhoat75%oSthsgaBro.aadRbsaiaa- 
tees sold that If a taoM’s hariata eaa hoM thaatriawn • (he 
•-•tlT-g Pii r tiinlTj niimi ■iia'ail 

That ahoat aaaw ap the atsty at Eveigtaaa Mk Rlgh 
Schaol the last week, as dm Martaaga woa two gaaws he- 
Mad same pretty good pit rhiat. And, la aaathergaam, the 
pitrhiag fsBed bat the bats iMbd, as the HaetsiRS caaw 
(iraaa a afai-tna daffcR ta tk the Atgoaaats at 12-12 la a game 
caOed after Bvc beeaose of datkaeak. 

Against Bogan on April TIh, Bvargroan’s snphnmnrr pR- 
cher. Daa Marphy evead Us aseord at 1-1, wUh a 105 eonH 
pkta gaare victary at Bogea. 

The gaaia eras faatiMsd by two fhatastk hemeram by 
Mustang catcher Raea Chriatepher. la Us 3-fBr-4 day. 
Christopher hit'tnja tape meaearod blasts. The Bret one 
came in the (garth* whea he cracked e solo shot, aad his 
second homer of the dgy cease ia the siith with two on. 

OaotherMoataag abo showed a barst of power as Brian 
Mahoney hit a sob shot b the third. 

In going thndistaacw.Mehnaeyyieldedjust live Mb whde 
waUdng only three aad ttriklag oat eigU. The Mestoags 
also poanded out 12 hhs aad ge&Red for ainn etolea bases. 

On Wednesday, the Meataags came back to skip by Oak 
Lawn 7-4 as Eveigroea pbdicr Tha Boyce had another goad 

perhemaar r. la live aad two-lhhds ianlags. Boyce gave ap 
jeet 5 Mb. warned two aad strackoet eight. 

The Maabag’s big catcher Ram Chriatopher went 2- 
fsM with a.beeee loaded doobb b the IMh. when Ever- 
greea sooted live teas b go ahead to eby. 

Abo swbgiag a hot bat b the gaaw was PhU Mean, who 
had a ptHhct 44bg^ dqr wWi (gar etagbs, aad tor the day, 
theMasbagshodlOUb. 

On Thursdoy. Eventoen traveled b Argo aad caaw boA 
b tb the Afgeaaab 12-12. deoUe giving them 9 teas to the 
third babg. on ah atien tor the d^. 

Atoaetfane, Evergreen was doera 95, bat the benis hit* 
ting exploded aad the pitcMag got tough. 

FhU Mana was siffiRbg a hot bat tot the Mortaags os 
he went 2-tor5 with Ih^ RBIs to rabe hb average to 523. 
Catcher Rom Christopher was 3-far-4 whh tour staba 
basm.'aad be tabed hb aveiage to a toweriiR .657. 

The Mastaage speedy bit Beider. Vetaon Long abo had a 
good day whh 3-for-4, oae RBI aad two stoba haem. Jim 
Mahoney abo went 2-tor5. with RBb. 

The Mnstangs ore now 35 wUh that one lb at Aigo, aad 
wU probably pby at qalgby South thb aftaraoea bafgte 
travdbg to Andrew to pliff the Theadetbolla b a dooble- 
headar oa Saturday. 

Cougars Face Louisville, Ex-Coach 
The Sabt Xavier Odbge Ceogars wBl (me thab fgrawr 

coach. Joha Boles, and hb (bivershy of LoabvUe team thb 
Easier wedwad with doabkheedera oa Satardtor, April 18. 
aad Monday. AncB 20. 

Bob. Itod comfw.i the 
Coagsta to 261 wba b aevaa years. He resigBed hb post to 
Febraary. 19B0, to coach at LeobvBb. He vriU be 
next year tor the Chicago While Son Rookb kagoe b Sar¬ 
asota. Florida. 

The dnablrheadui wll mmk Bobs’ Brst retain to Iho 
Chicago area. Earibr thb aeoaon. the Coogara Iwd traveled 
to LoabvHe aad took 2 of S games ftem the Cardbab. 
SZC Cooidi John Money b baUag forward to the chaneage 
<d Boles’ tease. Bobs and Morrey were college ebasmates 

Satardsy’s donbbheader vriB start at 11 AM. wbib Mon¬ 
day’s bachedabd at 1 nf. AR toor games win be ptoyed at 
Rkhard FeneU Meaeorbl BeM b the northwest corner of 
the Sabt Xavier CoBege campus. AB games sre open to the 
public. 

SXC opened hshorne aesfoo bst week after a road trip 
through the sooth. The Coagars started slowly thb year, 
wbniag only five of II games b winter roMl trips sad only 
one of the lint Bve games on the sonthera trip. 

SXC came back to wb nine of tts next 18 ganws. a stnmg 
record agabst aonw of the top^aaked NCAA aad NAIA 

The victories began with three wins against Ohio UU- 
vershy ta Debad. Florida. Senior ace Steve Khitcharch 
(Brother Rice) picked op a 3-2 victary over Ohio, whok 
sophomare Dong Rebel (Notre Dame) drove to ei|^ raaa 
b the second game of the doebieheader to hdp the Osagars 
wb 1S5. Jnniar Kent McCoy (Richards) got be wb on the 
mound. 

The third vktory over Ohb wm an beredibte 13-11 
’’come Bum behind” victary. Down 115 b the eigM bn- 
bg.'SXC scored three tuna b the eighth aad seven b the 
ninth iaaiag to pick op the victory tor fteahmaa John Bo- 
IbgOhomridge). 

After loobg 7-3 to the Uabershy of Fkrlde and 16-7 to 
Stetson U.. the Cougars tak tour of Bve games ftom Colem- 
bua(Oa.)CoHegr. 

After wtanbg the series opener against Cotambes Id-n,’ 
Stove Klotchardi picked up another wb whh a 55 shatont. 
ollowiag only throe Mts. Junior Steve Noworyta (St. Froacb 
de Sobs) tollawed with another Ihree-hhtor aad the Oongan 
won 6-1. 

Senior Jim Owens (St. Lanreace) helped b the Cotambes 
series with a 4 tor 4 day, hhttag two honw nms. end drMag. 
to eight runs. SXC won IS-8, The Cbngm bat the Baak of 
the aeries 75. despite a homer by junbr Cart Penaro 
(Cnrb). 

After bstog 165 to Bhntingham Sontheta. SXC came 
back to take two of three ganwa ftom No. II tanked Uni¬ 
versity of Moatevano(Ata.). PraAmmgohn Be^ taoead a 
briBtoat 15 shatant to open the aerbs. aad Stove Kbt- 
chaich phked ap hb 4th vbtaty of the season whh a 5-2 wb. 

The Cougars Bnbhed the read trips whh three toaom, one 
against No. 2 ranked Bbmt^em Southern and (wo agabst 
the Unhwiahy of Abbnma Bbotiagham. coached by former 
Honston AstroMaaager Hatiy WaRer. 

Open Raceway Season 
Raceway Fork wU open ha 43ed soanon thb woak- 

end (April 18-19), whh the tredttbnal open benae praetbe 

To ecroagodate the large field of entrbs sspeciad b aB 
throe stock car divbbna at the Btao bland spsef^ent thb 
year, two warmup dqrs are atatod. On Satarday afternoon, 
from l2 noon to S p.m.. competitors b the hobky stack tf- 
vbton wHI debut theb now ears. Drivurs b the late model 
aad sportsman daaaea wH bon oat Bw bogs b theb new 
creations on Sunday afteinoon Bum 12 noon to 5 p.m. 

There b no admbsioa charge ehher day. aad tons are in¬ 
vited to leek over the new cars, vbft the ^ aad taR whh 
the drivers. • 

The 1981 laciag meson idlh bRji gets underway on Sun¬ 
day afternoon. A^ 26, wWi the oaanal Spring Open 100 
tor late model oompeHtora. A lUI card of gpnttimen aad 
hobby stock racing b abo on tap tor the matinee progtato. 

Thne trieb. scheduled to begb at ('p.m.. wifi be of 
special btereat to both tons and drivers on the Brst dw of 
the season, m the cars (hat wa be competing win be thned 
oflIebBy tor the Brst tbm of the new race year. On the Baal 
day of the 1980 season. Lorry Schnbr. of Lackpart aatab- 
Hohod a now sB (hag one be record tor the qnarter-mHe 
oval. chcBag the track b ll5fB enconds. 

Rounding TIm Bases At WM 

hadoiiBlhlbtal6 

3rund VaBiy State andlho Oabmahy of LsabvMa. 

■ ■ j ' ^ ^ - j ^ ^ r ^ ^ p 
HMnmJUonmlj n 14-7 luomd aad 



S«««rd gMsMhiriMMMtMt i* fifiniwMi 
‘ *—«—■ t-f-TT imitrjfH II Ltim 

ptan «f iavtalioiial acttM. uMl ow took moim4. 
ne CM LMBgbtobwIarinM toM cowpeled ta the 

Haem ii»tt«th»el. *a4 mw the tniniieiH 12 pohMi to 
alee over ThornlMi PracthiwU Soeth. 

In PehM the tite eCthe fowth eowul Shepe(4 la- 
vHttfaoel. the Aetroe won their third straight teeraeacat. 
defcdiag seven other teems. Sheperd was first with 47 
points, end ftichards was seoond with 35. 

At Meom. the Spartans took 12 pointa. TF Sooth had 
nine, TF North and Lockport had seven. Argo had live. 
Joliet East and Central, and Btoom trailed fhr behind. 
' First place siagles went to Ande Fleming of Oak Lawn, 

who went 3-0 in tournament play. Second place weal to 
Shirley Lanaaga of Oak Lawn who also went 3-0; and third 
piece singles went to Jan Grubbs of Lockport who also rvent 
34). 

The Spartans also took first place In the doubles matches 
as Kristie Schtyver and hlari Schmitz wen three-straight 
doubles matches. 

Oak Lawn is now 4-1 in conference action, and 7-1 overall. 
This afternoon, the Spartans travel to Burbank to play 
Reavis in a Gorrfierence iratch. 

At the Shpeaid InvUational. the Astros playiag without 
three regulars had good play from their sobs, as they won 
their third home tourruraem in-a-row. 

Final Team scores were: Shepard 47, Richards 35, Brad¬ 
ley 31. Evergreen Park M. Willoivbraok 23. Homewood- 
FlossBKior IS. Aurora East 13. Hersey 12. 

The Astros number one sinfje player. Jamie Eggermann 
finished the touraamenl at 4-0 to whs the first place singles 
spot. Sue Kistner won the number two singles 4-0. and 
Janet Bochnicak won the number three singles 4-0. 

The Astros also won the number two dcmbles matches, as 
Pam Psulsen-Lisa Tortorici finished 4-0. and the Astros also 
won the number three doubles matches as Jilt Sopko and 
Colleen Khby finished 4-0. 

Richards team also played very well, as its number one 
drwbica team of BlatA-Voicak won 4-0. Colleen Pappas 
finished second in number one singes winning thm 
matches losing one. Mary Kingtherry finished second in 
number two singles play, also winning three matches and 
loaing one. Judy Conte finished second in number three 
singles play, winning three matches and losing one. 
Finishing fifth in number one and two doubles play were 

Redmood-SalocBoae and Mathias-Lubeaz. both team 
winning and losing two matches. 

la other matches: 
OAK LAWN4TFSOUTH3 

aator sliuek. ahd aunt tho Baglas Qylhg on to a whi. 
Jo thouigfelcaF. Bulldog pBchar Gary Biftfcan won kis 

Ihst gaara of the saasoti agriaat owe loan m the BaRdogs 
won $-1. Bekftan ftwad oady 29 batten to waMag three aad 
strtttog out tour. The right-hander gave op oi^ tour htts 
to goiiM the distaace. 

TteBuildoga won the gaam to the bottom of the stoth 
toatog when Keith Bathe, ptocb-bMttog for Toay Juikaaak 
was safe on aa ecior by ahortatop Tatty Lasch. Baifce thea 
took aeooad on the ovatthnsr. 

Mfte Wcadt than attemptod to sacraflee Barta to thbd, 
sad on a ftoak piqr, the piteher threw the ball Into light 
field, anabHag Bntke to toon. Jim Tletz thea waat Into lua 
for WtodL Bo^ Byaa sacrificad Tletz to thM, who was 
dftvea to by Chiii SahNaeae to dose the scoft^ 

Also last weskead the Shipaid Astros traveled to play the 
Tialey Path to battle IheTitsaa, aad lost both ends of a 
double header, 3-1 aad 2-1. 

An four burton pitebod brilliaatly, but aafDctaaately 
far the Astros, they caaw oat on the shM end of the ausK. 

la game one, StoveWldlacftI pitched a eemfttte gasae for 
Shepard, ghrtog ap Just ail hila, wMie walUag ato, aad strik- 
tog oat three. Socit Ktoner went the distsnee to game two, 
ghftag up just four hits, but five Astro errors gave the TMaas 
the vict^. 

Titad pitcher lay Spoolatn pitched game two for Ttofiy 
Park, gtotog up just four hits aad striUng out nine. Mike 
Elliott sad Carl l^rsak had the oaly Rl^ for Shepard. 

The Bsenhower Cardtoab beat Rich central twice last 
weekend by scores of 4-3 aad 3-2. Both ardtoal pitchers. 
Roy Smith aad Chris Mercede threw cou^riete games 
against a powerfhl (Nympto team. 

In other are doaUeheaders last weekend. Reavis lost only 
its second game of the season, as the Raans split with Hins¬ 
dale Central, wtantog the first game 5-2. and dropping the 
nightcap 6-2. , 

Mendel Catholic Pi^ varsity baseball coach Mike Man- 
dcrioo faces the coming Catholic League season srith op¬ 
timism. 

"I have seen better pitching than I eipected fram Henry 
"Hedlywood*' Henderaoa. Andre Banks. Jeff McCarrol. 
Chris Palamore and others.” said Manderino. 

“Our infield figures to be Jinuny WUlianw (3b). Marlon 
Mitchell (SS). ClifT Loving (2b) and Aifdre Banks (lb) with 
Reggie Dennis behind the plate.” he coutinaed. 

“McCanoll and Palamore ivill rvorfc to right field when 
they aren't {dtehing with Laird Simpson in center and Doug 
Brown in M when he recovers from an injury.” tmided 
Mandethto and be added that Edgar Anderson would likely 
be the desigiuted bitter. 

Mandertoo todicated that he had several others who could 
work their way into the Hne-up by the opening league gatiK 
against Leo on Wednesday April 15. 

“We play evety.olher Catholic Lcagas team once and the 
team with the beM woo-ldat record is the champ. There are 
no play-offs." offered Mike Curtin, assistant varsity coach. 

“Rice. Lawreace. Weber are especiaily strong, but keep 
your eye on us.” was Manderino's parting comment. 

Marathon/Chicago ’81 
To Run In Septemher 

Singles 
Amie Fleming. Osk Lawn d. Elsie Martino. TF South. 

11-7. 6-11. Il-S: Shilrey Laaaaga. Oak Lawn d. Noreen 
Bossy, TF Smrth. 11-1. 11-7: Jamie Pleckaitis. TF South d. 
Kathy PMiey.Oak Lawn. 6-11. lf-5.11-4; Michelle Tymorck 
TF Sooth d. Kathy Aleiander. Oak Lawn. 2-0.4-11,2-0. 

Doubles 
Mari Schmhz-Kristi Schryner. Oak Lawn d: Paula Dvsiin- 

Traci Henrich. TF Sooth. 15-5. 10-15. 15-8: Nancy Am- 
brozini-Liz Maasei. TF Sooth, d. Peg Brooks - Jan Genis. 
Oak Lawn. 15-9. 154); Lori Rahton-JaUe KazM. Oak Lawn 
d. Sue Vietk-Ksren Koaelke. 15-8.15-10. 

RICHARDS 6 BLOOM I 
Singles 

Collele Pappas. Richards d. Paula Villiaaucna. Bloom. 
11-6. 11-6: Judy Guate. Richards d. Dawn Burrell. Bloom 
11-3. Il-I; JoHe Haluaka. Richards d. YoH VOlianueua. 
Bloom 11-4. 11-4; Peg ^gfl. Bloom d. Nancy Diaon. Rich¬ 
ards foreh. 

Doubles • 
' Blank-Velicak. Richards d. Scott-Hayashi. Bloom IS-2. 

15-4; Potd-Redmond. Richards d. Ramirrez-Volini. Bloom 
15-1. 15-5; Dowdy-Salomonee. Richards d. Mergenthawler- 
Hwlcv. Bloom IS-2.15-7. 

SHEPARD 5 REAVIS 2 
Singles 

Jamie Eggermann. Shepard d. Joan Harr. Reavis 11-3. 
Il-O; Sue Kisiner. Shepard d. Terri Shehane. ReavisTI-8. 
Il-I: Mkhellc Richards. Shepard d. Karen Lopresti. 
Reavis 2-0.11-8: Janes Bochniak. Shepard d. Paula Korpal. 
Rcavisll-5.24). 

Doubles ~ 
Merkle-Rokilat. Reavis d- Bonnie Larson-Rose Stachovic. 

Shepard 7-15. 5-4. Il«5; Pam Paulscn-Lisa Tortoroco. 
Sheimrd d. Diane Hetweer-Sue Jaakoarski. Reavis 15-10. 
i5-& Kim Shonrock-Sharoa Soprych. Reavis d. Ji8 Sopko- 
CoHren Kirby. Shepard. ^15.9-IS. 

RICHARDS 7 ROhieOVIUE 0 
Stogies 

Cefiete Itoppas. d. Dana i: ..... Ktogsberry d. 
DeNton 11-2. 11-4; Jiidv Gaale d. Vati|aez'24). 114); JuKe 
Hatoskad. Hacknev 2-1.11-4. 

Doubles 
Btoak-Valicak d. Duraa-Haasoo IS-9. IS-4: Ford-Red- 

mauBd. SRb-SMmaaafti 15-4. 15-3: Dieksen Chrobeak d. 
MiannHiiaitogti 154.156. 

Weekend Sportacope 
Thursday. April 16 

BoysBasetaB 
Lincola-Way at Richards 
Bremen at Argo 
St. Laurence at H-F 
Evergreen Park at Qnigley S. 
Andrew at Hillcrest 
Marist at Thornton 
Slagg at Eisenhower 
Rich Central at Sandburg 
^ovidence at Oak Forest 
Brother Rke at Lyons 

Girls Badmintoa 
Oak Lawn at Reavis 
Richards at Eisenhower 
Argo at TF South 
Sandburg at Shepard 

Girto Softball 
Evergreen Park at Oak Lawn 
Sandburg at Oak Forast 
Reavis. Bremen. Shepard. 
Stagg at Rkh East Tourna- 
meat 

College Baseball 
Lewis at St. Xavier (DH) 

Friday. April 17 
Boys Baseball 

HHIcTest at Lockport 
CoMcge BntebaR 

Creighton at St. Xavier (DH) 
Saturday. April 18 

Lettefs At 
Carthage CoN 

Mary Ann Zeilmann of 
Evergreen Park, was one of 
14 women totercollegiate 
athletes to receive a letter 
in swimming daring the 
Winter WAA Sports Awards 
Banquet held recently at 
Carthage College. 

Zeilmann svas also voted 
most valuable swimmer by 
frltow teammates. 

She it the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred ZeNmann. 
9910 Turner. Evergreen 
Park. 

fMo,”Flahetty added. 
Two mtoor rhaagei being considered are aKghtly reroat- 

tog the Gounc to todade amre Chicago aeighbothoods. aad 
improveasent of certato tome segmeats to elfaatoaie ptob- 
lems such as loose gravel or bridge grattogs. 

Flaherty dted the support of efty organhatioas aad pos¬ 
itive feedback ftom partidpaats aad aeighbathoods topte- 
seautivet as key reasons for the stoeiii^ coatmittoc's de¬ 
cision to retato the aR<itv course. 

Details of the 1981 coatae wRI be avaBable to ^pradaay 
tely 30 days. aceoNitog to ntomrty. Spadfics on other ma¬ 
rathon wouhand acdvWes wil be aanouaesd over the aait 
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BUSINESS SERVICI USINESS SERVICESBUSINESS SERVICES 

H«lpWant«dMCF HMitino.A Air Cond. Incom* Tax 

OnlUr. flwo. aiM. hap dm, 
Mk* icciidlM. Hm or Madto 
nmiMMiftw J23-M]f 

Mutlcol Inrtructiont 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCXIUNTINCd MOKKEEPINC 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC 
GAS OIL 
AIRCONOmONING 
SALEI- SERVKE 

Blacktop MERCHANDISE 
Articlat Far Sale. 

Roofing 4 Insuloting 

Good n'ork at Good Pricet 

SWewalki,FMlM, 
Baraf* FiNra, Dfivtwf yt. IJ2S«S.C«MmlAvc. 

Cmtwaed. Moa 
AprH^d U-4AMtojrM« 
WcdiM«d«!> a *AM a lEM M 
TlHiriday. LoM af aoad (Mail. 

RMd IraAs rtpairvd • t4A 
CMaiarv Ib^htagft - UA 

QiiAim ROOF nrAnco. 
HomaApptance 

Repairs 

Sewing Mochinae 

REPAnS ANY MAKE it) YOUR 
HOME. U nr iM> riumt-IUJin 

Tree Service 
Bdcii Worli A BricB Repair Fire- 
places. Glass Block Wlmlows. 
Stonr«-nrk. TvckpoiatliiB. Free 
Fstimares. No )ol» too small. 

* 42J-B567 

Carpentry Contracting 

ANNOUNCEMENTS EiriySRtMtSpcdal 

FREEESTMATES 
CeRTMXgerts 

1M-14N F. CITYWBE 
BUILOERt 

QaalRyBc Craftsmaaship at 
Prices you Can Afford!" 

15 Years Eiperlence 

Spc^cialixittR In: 
• KiK’hens/Baths 
• Pnrehes/Sntidecks 
•BattemeiHs R Bee. Rooms 
• Room Additions 
• RooRnp R Dormers 
• All Types of Remodclint ^ 

EMPLOYMENT 
Lost and Four>d 

Moving Help Wonted Female 

BE A WBOiERI BEAT 
IHFLATIONI Wmt ycatm 
bcwri drmnneiraiiiiii MERRI- 
MAC 90VS. piRs. and home 

HelpWontodMaF Personals SAIES MANAGER 

Slt-HT-MtS 

Boots a AccosBorios 

Pott, Dogs. Cots Etc. 

SitwotionB Wonted 
Molo 

Tuckpointing 

•usinoes Opportunity 

Unfumialiod 

Plumbing Homo Improvemonts 

INSTRUCTIONS EMPLOYMENT 

Prlvoto instructions 

throoph derlcnl ar nwchaalcnl arwnr 
and shall he andar on ahRgnRaii or 
liaMIH% of any hind whalaaevar* 
either to the adtartlaar ar ddid 
parties. In the event sf as atrar In 
cops, an the advoiRaar'a ra^oaal, 
the pnhBsher wBI rocRiy dm aiffar hy 
poUbMnt the carteelad ad In the 
neii repniar bant wMhaol charta. 
AN Hahns nr wUnatmaMa mnal ha 
mode trithin 9 ^s af Iha data af 
pvMirssemi ev WNsni me erwmmwn* 

5B44 Archer Avt. 

whymyumet 
Bedroom Sets |100 ■ $125 

Bunk Bads S5S 
MattressM|20-$35 

Cometeries • Lots 

Chapel Hin Oardana Sooth 
2 gnvet. Otidan of the Laat 
Supper, two. 

3RS4BB4 
Fiperieiiced Boohknaprr for 
Midtnthiaa Bnalntaa. Wrhe: 

issiawsstmsiSBitf 
ABSWMiaXBda 

m^^a^aman. h noem 

ARS«dllt»CB«Sdwdtel 

JNM4W. MTHie. 
*r7*m »eenrtii«« jtijtjy 

Wood Frame • Alnm Soorm A 
Screen 12) M a 4Bi4. 12) 32 a 
dhVi (2) 3h a 34H. I2I1B t 4BVV 

JB5.7222B6STOFPCR 

L»%t tan puppy-9 »-ceks old 10" 
ktOR-Mult - has on studded 
colUr ans. to Shadow lost in Mid- 
ktthian • vie. 143rd Pulaski 

.dlB-2285 
2 Gold Volvet chMrt wRh h^h 
hacta. 2 for tl25 Od. Cnnd. 

OJh-aahl 
Lost Female Beafle Vic. of 
14.155 Kevstone tSO REWARD 

.199-5991 
Sofa Sbrpor Oneen She Brawn 
Velvet. I yr. old B30B • 431^405 lost Pets Wsitinp to be found 

Animal Welfare leapue Call for 
hrs. A infiY. 
0224 S. Wabash. Chpo-MiT-OOM 
lOIOI 5. Riditeland. Ch. Rtdjiit 

O.VtH5Ab 

Fipertcnced Carpenter 
AvaiUnlie to install pnrclK*s. 
Pathw. Swimmmp Pnnt Decks. 
Rcmodcltna. General Repair. 

Call 5.12-8377 
For a Free Estimate 

LOW COST Movaie 
. aSTOBAOE 

Warner kdovers 
Lkensed A Insured 

Comont Work B 
Tuckpointing 

STANUY HOME PSOOUCTS 
Br«««ens. Mops. DripeaseT. 
Ck-anina pmdiKts etr 

ish-asis 

UUL-A-STORY 
tM1-2lbb 94.1-2l«ifl 

Pointing B Docoroting 
psYrmr s tarot card 

WMk larae ianuK needs utwk 
•cas. A Nent. Free Rsi. - 

T7B.2905 AR tvpcs of ceaaent worh 

FnaEsNsiaiss 
saa-1402 Wontod To Buy 

WHMTSBSV 

UulSOMim. 
SMSMS 

CsrscN advice on aN matter, vtch 
as htse. marriape. bwuncm. 
AB readiapt private • eonA- 
dewtal. Ako pives card readmps. 

RBITALS 
Rooms For Root 

Errr mfcemBlam IwvMhle Empire 
Kninhts id the Ku Klat Klan 
PO Bm 812 Midituhma. ■ 
tmaa.A 

BUSINESS SERVI 
BMBin«BS S^rvic* 

DtMROaOOMfNG 
BY ANNldARNF 

-HiRAswsHs»k59h.tn|7 

DMSO SOLVENT 
32S<43S7 

Shi' «ill adstsi' aad puldr von to 
sni'i'css and peas'e id mind with 
aH affair\. Ahui by Serena Friday 
Sprcial-Dialvourdaih horoacope. 

7t4-3tM 

OFPICESi 
MafciOfllra--3B4BW. IdTihBl. 

3IB*142S 
Mt. Ginen«aad.3l23W.llldi 

3U-U2S 
OMi Uwn-S3ll W.VMiBc. 

3M-2429 



OVER 75 IN STOCK! 

HoMMrPer iai* 

SA17^ 

USEDaR 
SPECIALS 

RmI E$tat« For Solo 

6 Ft. Bunnies 
Two fiaat Baiter bvanles 

will be given awqr aa part of 
Creatwood Bank’a Eaater 
celebration, accordtag to 
Joan Dwyer, peraonal bank¬ 
ing officer. The aia-fDot 
rabUta are the piizea in a 
drawing to be held April 18 
in the bank lobby. Jou ht. 
vitea everyone to atop In the 
bank and legislar tor^. 

"WeTI be giviag them 
away juat in time for Eaater” 
aaya Joan. ”We*ll alao have 
our ‘live’ Eaater bunny on 
hand April 17 and 18 to give 
flowera to ladlea and ‘egg 
banka’ to children to help ua 
celebrate thia hoH^ with 
ourcuatomera." 

Regiitmtioa coupona for 
the “Oiant Banny Give- 
Away” are available during 
lobby houra at Creatwood 
Bank. I3S00 S. Ckero 
Avemie. 

lorappointniem 

to see. 

Out Of Torwn Property 

Includes Air Fare 

Motel and Meals 

^ COUPONS^<^ 
. FROMTHE 

KING OF SERVICE! 

*78 tUICK ELECTAA 4 DR. 
HmAMIR* Mra. $2996 

’78 AMC GREMLIN. 
a Q|i.'aiHnaaHt. aanw Matrine. Air Oandl. maac 
llonI*o.lawMataoaQata.w. $J#95 

’77 CHEVY MONTE CARLO 
.Aula-alr.»,OMnaM-aa.aa.n. $8895 
’77 CHEVY CAPRICE 2 DR HT 
P.t.aa.n.-alr-niarpaar $3896 

’77 OL06 VISTA CRUISER WAGON 
FOHpoiMr.LaaNM 88886 
’79 CHEVY HTONVANDURA 

Gjntest 10450 So. Western 

SO Years of Pontiac Service I 
Our Service is Golden I 

MotorcycUs A BicycUs 

tMl^i»A.^AM-AM 
MOTORCVCI» 

sKi-ooo ynowMOtius 
MIDLOTHIAN 

SPORTS B CYCLE 
ivnsm. Cre»lw/A%c. MWEaililMi jncludw*: RmrIocwri sporlt pliigt, oir filtwr. luM Nltwr, PCV volww. rw- 

fiminR. chok^A oil cor|» $«ttingt. 

Eslrics MBft be sobnit* 
lad to the Path Office. 108736 
S. Lombard by Friday, May 
tat and atoet tha SiSowiag 
reqairementa: Fictoiaa muat 
be made on a white SViall 
aheet at paper and dtawin in 
Mack. Pfeaae print your 
name, age. grade, addteta 

1975 YAMAHA 
MX 125 EXCELLENT 
COND. WITH CUSTOM 
TRAILER 

BOTH FOR 5525.00- 
42B-444i 

’77 DODGE WINDOW VAN 
P8 .PB..AIr.iifmiCaplwmCh8lr« 

’7S CHEVY CAMERO Sluxla |7’ M;lf cteM %ip% 8. 
MtuMlcitibA. $18,000 

attached to the picture. A 
wiaucr wO be dritormincid 
by May Bih and wU moeivc a 
gUt certIBcate to be aaed 
towardi aqy 1881 Sumator 
program held at the Chicago 
Bidge Park DialtlcC Fbr 
more inforaaatinn caS the 
office at 6364900. 

UaMiCora 
‘ri Mrrmrx 4 dr I 

Sl.aOO mi. cw. mcTll 
oirid MOO-lOb-riM 

78 TOYOTA CELICA GT coupon 

Sr. Citizens 
A Driver* Reireaher 

Courae for Senior Chiiens 
who must renew their dri- 
vrr’a license vrill betield on 
Wednesday. May 13. 20. 
and 27th at the Senior CM- 
ren Drop-In Center in the 
Worth Townahip' Annca. 
II60I South Pulaaki Road. 
AUp. Unote ttom 10 A.M. 
to liNoon. 

Seulots are requited to at- 

*80 PONTIAC PHpENIX 
i Or. Air, PJ.. B.B.. MM nm «lM8l 
GrHwl 

’7S PONTIAC TRANS AM 
rt-.P.B-.AiP.sapaad. T-Top» 



63%orr 
SELECTED OPTIOWS SELECTED OPTIOMS SELECTED OPTIOMS 

group Ihal includes: 
Sivleii l»»ct Cowert • OS 
fscksgr • Rear Bumper 
Ckuuda • IMuminalcd VtK>r 

Steering Rrtiecl 
f^int *03 Option. 

ZEPHYR COUGAR 
THE SAVE MOMEY SALE 

COUGAR XR-7 
THE SAVE MOMEY SALE THE SAVE MOMEY SALE 

TERRY’S GREAT RECONDITIONED USED CARS 

•1695 

•1895 
•1595 

•6195 
•8895 

>995 ^ ^7695 

A Special Beaety Jest Far Yea 

9401 W.143NI8T. 

'Ui 

Vm 
mi 
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79 DODGE OMNI MISER 79 MERC ZEPHYR * DR 

•5444 S4444 

73 OLDS STA WA.-;ON 

S4444 S1Z9S 

SJ777 $4395 

A CHRYSLtR-PLYMGUTH - IMPERIAL 

TOP QUALITY USED CARS 

■ . .. ->CHQ09I 

1 r 1 H o 1 ■ 
m 
F 

PLYMOUTH 



FIRST NAHOSAL BASK OF 
“Tnn bark 

. Mdl fVt's/ y.V// Sfr(’('f 
^ I 'I 02-mo •• 770-0700 

Sinatra ciiamonci rognr'-. stroisan. i I'li./iTnj'Jurnattiis 

nni ■ 'K : of th 

HouBe Hotline ^ ^ 
K«p. H«iy "Bm" Yo«i«n <Mi) today applwiitod to- 

(taltottoii of • ktUtotive “kodtae” by the Rltoob Houee 
thrauah which eMxen* CM call and lean thretotoe of bob 
and the way their lepreaefitativoe'voted on laatMt. 

“I am deUghted that tUa aenrice wtt be available, be- 
caeao I have totioduced legMattoliiii each bf the past three 
sesaloeB to do eiactly the saam thtag.** Yetntol said. 

"Straagely enough, after afl this time. Speaker George 
RyM now supports my legislattoa which wfll altow con- 
stHoesps tocall and learn eaactly how their representatives 
voted on M issae._^ more will some of the members main¬ 
tain they voted one way on legislation, when aetaally they 
voted ittct the ODDOttev** 

VoureD's rcsotattoo woeld have inctoded such toll ft^ 
tekphone service for both Hoese and Senate biUt. and ih- 
formatioa flirnislied under direction of the Clerk of the 
House and Secntaty of the Senate. 

The newly-eetabflshed number - 1-800-252-9652 -- win 
be handled ij two of the speaker's staff membeia. 

Sticker Deadline- 
Passes^ car owners with license plate registrations ea- 

pirlng in April have until midnight Thursday. April 30, to 
dispisy brown 1082 stickets In the upper r^ corners of 
thdrfOtephrtM. 

See. of Slate Jim Edgar said apprnnimatly SM.OOO re¬ 
newal MpHcatlotts have been nsailed to registered owners 
wbocnrrenlly display green I9SI stickets espiftog in April.' 

AppHdatim made by mail should be to the Secretory's 
office no later than Friday. April 17. to guarantee deliv^ 
by the April JOdeadHae. 

Stiekers also may be purchased over the counter at the 
Secretory of Slate's Springlleld and Chicago fociHlies or 
many ftoancM instttutioas partidpatin inthe llcenie rene¬ 
wal program. 

Effective Friday. May 1. anyone dr^g a car with m es- 
plrcd green. April l9St. stickn will be sitoiect to a tiae for 
improper registratiou. 

' ■»' 

Anti Inflation Dance 
'' Now that tacoroe ton retuna are in. it's time to have an 
"anM-inflatton” dance. H will be sponsored by Southwest 
ArcbdiooesM Singles (SAS> and be held On Fridav. 
April 24. at the Knights of Cotambua Hall. SS30 W. 9Sth St.. 
Oak.Lawn. Dancing will be foom 9 p.m. to I a.m. to the 
music of the popular band. 'Topaz.” 

There will be reduced-admisAm prices of t2 for members 
and S3 for non-members in keeping with the theme of Ike 
evening. There win be a cash bar. Non-members are wel¬ 
come to attend. 

SAS is a Catholic singles dob open to adults (both Ca¬ 
tholic and non-Catholic) who are over 21 years of age and 
are eligible to merry in the Catholic Church. 

Mount Carmel Alumni ^ 
Mt. Carmel Ahimni Banquet Commitleeman Terry Mul- 

cahy of 143rd and Kildare. Midiolbian announced that plans 
for the IdSt dtoner are well underway. The event will take 
place on Friday-. May 15lh at the Leiingaon House in Hick¬ 
ory HMs. Proceeds from the dinner s^'benefit the Bro. 
Jfton Memprial Fund. 

Miikahy noted that the dinner will feature Carmel Hall of 
FaiSe awwds to: William Meyering '12 iposthumous). 
Donald Kelly '32. Frank Searfoss '39. Edward Murphy '41. 
Dr. Keimeth Stegnun ‘43 and Fr. LeanderTroy. 
" Also. Horamry Atomnas Arrards wiU be given coaches 
Bin Barz. leu Sucaesniak and Bill Rowan. ‘Ihe award for 
Carmel Mm of the Year win be annouticed at Ike banquet. 

Carmel alumni and friends may obtain informatimi re¬ 
garding ticket reservutious (SI5.00 per petaoni and souvenir 
adbook informatioa by calling the school at 324-1020. ear. 
25. Banquet Chairman. Jhn O'Donnell '57. also invites 
grads arho would like to serve on the banquet committee to 
atteiM npanming meetings on Tuesday. May Sth and 12th. 
the Beve^ Woods Restaurant at SdIO p.m. 

our SIMPLE INTEREST Auto Loan 
plan will save you money I 

An automobile loan from First National Is the aasiaat 
route to your new car. Our simple Interest loans are pre¬ 
cisely that - simplel No added-on interest, no prepayment 
adjustments. Just a simple annual interest rate applied to 
the amount you borrow. Early payments reduce the loan 
amount, and also the interest you pay on the balance. 

Come on in to the First end check our easy, simple 
interest auto loans. You’ll find our rates ere among the 
lowest. 

■r. 1 

Ifteurod Mviugg • mgiNbor F.D4.C. 
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CHRYSLLR PLYMOUTH 
1st IN THE CHICAGOLAND AREA 

^CA$ntAy 

Rymouth Anow Pickup 

iiw»aSS\im’ wnc* MUphMla' on 
high standards ol quality, Imparial la backad by 
a no<hargo 2-yaar/30,000-nrilto warranty. 

_115.888- 
THE NEW tMPERIAI. raluma to Chryalar 
Corporation's tinaup lor ttSI. Offarsd only In 
a slngla body stylo. It la th# Ural 2>door 
paraonal tusury car Iniroducad by any 

. DON'T Oii^ 

NITb SERVh.i 

i
f
k

*
 



AUH) Al ICNMl NI 

St tWICf 

MOMt IMI’HlIVt Mt NI 

1 DAN St't t.lAMS I S 
t’AIN riNi; 

A - iiMlNUM MDiNt 

PAVING CARPFT Cl f ANING L AUNDR Y SE R VICL 

The Law Firm of AMir Ftftll 
Can Help You GET OUT OF KBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

• Can *1*0 rrdMoe balance* idlpaymania 
• Siiip levies, wage deduction •Fee ladadediapayiBniti 

& lepoatctsion* 

s2o.oodowa for wage earners 
omce Hr*. Daily •lOM JO. Sal. 9:30-3:30 

120 W. IMim (312)3464727 

Marks Golden Jubilee At Bro 

Lithuanian Easter Service 
An Ea^ le^ will be churcb dR* win ting '‘Balk- Paalar lalMO. MMiMi 

held in the ^aanian 1^ lehem. Galile*. OeUi- speak II •.*.••0 7^00. 
« 2:30 p.in. eemene” -aMl "Ood Gave at Easter larvteea eodlKl 

5"*? Hie Song” by B» OdUter. at Atkbnn BaplM Cknit 
preaching In the chapel. ■ 
There will be a service at Uirre m W slin III an i irinlng -Aibnrl Hflit, 19630 eas 
7:30 p.m. with Ptster Lyons children’s worship bonr at not Drive, aad there srilfc 
speaking on the topic “The 7:30 p.m. fcr children cMIdren’a sarvioa at 
bster Esperience.” The grade* I through 3. II a.m. honrlnAibBrylill 

SERVICE DIRECnmY 
NeaibyAiidlMgliliorly 

Service Specialsts Yov Can Trust 

wm coHnuiiy and school. Shakespearean 
Hit work not aa|y tndndad * 
the IlMMsa and boahkne- Du Walafce. a tenter at 
ping, bat ha was alto Wayland Academy, wiB be 
visor d the msintensnra apimaring at Thesons in A 
staff, pnrchaahig agsnt aad hlidtaininer Night's Dream 
la chaige or public ralaltens. by William Shakespeaic. 
Besides these dattes, he Wateke is the son of Mr. 
contiansd Ms work with the and Mrs. Frank B. Wslzke 
Mothers* Oab, bagsa or^ d 9U9 South 83rd Avenae. 
gsaisingalibcatyaadtaaghl HiekeryHiBs. 
five psttedi of schael each Wayland Academy is ta 
day. "Those warsuylagdsys independent, cosdacaltetml. 
far a of as. Bvaiyoaa had boarding the day school far 
mere than his ahsie baaaaae grades S-12 in Beaver Dam. 
lha facaHy of tea had to do Wteconsia. EateMitked in 
aMstofllm work.*'says Bm- 1833. the coOege-picpantety 
Ww Flloa. high school ha* a current en- 

In the hi sf 1939. Brother tollnienlar330 stadente. 

Call our Home Loan 
SpeciaHst Ken Scbwarti 
for quick cfficicnl service 

779-6000 
EvtrgrMii 
Plan Bank 

9b40S. Western Av. 
Equal Haotiag Leader 

• Wheel^Alignmenls 
• Baii JMnts* Suspension 
Repairs. | All Vehicles. 
Foreign of Domestic 

Op^n Daily R-5 
Thurj to8 Sat. to I 

tT|.362l 
I3H4S S. Cicero Crestwood 

Painting A Decorating 
EXPERT PAINTING 
A PAPERHANGING 

Reasonable 
Neat A Reliable 

Interior • Esterior 
Resktential A Commercial 

INS.FREEEST. 
9974MlarRBS4899 S33S W. h3rd St.. Chteago 

SSOffWHhThteAd 

SiKAittBdly 
4338 S. MMlolhian Turnpike 

697-1209 

•Gutters 

Patio Storm Doors 
Visa-Master Charge 

Cris-Kait 
EBltipriMS 
7220 W. 90 PI. 

• Body Work • Painting 
Free Estimates-lns. Jobs 

Free Pinslripiiig 
With Any Job 

BBSWBlMackttp 
Paviii|tStalB9 

Driveways and 
Parking Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Rrsuifaring and Patching 
Free Estimates 
7D*vsaWeefc 

S3i4IM 4r3-*$» 

B/ERCREEN SAMNGS 



pauiikiihirptiy MassfocAitfiiMwr ArttiorliitelC 

Stephanie Kara 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

SIMSOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

nvivitRbyltewU- ” Mtf-wjM ia ffcfy 
■■ly WWI JotyR, |||,MO(W Hoaptel. She 
^ teagMen Meiy ^ ^ ^ SteveLaketek 
rS y^- u. TafiMoe Chwch ii 

.Miet Kern wm boni oa Aletowae<heaoaaeeaTaee- Ha^Me wee Ihe oa 
SS!*aIe» ■■ MiifaiM cf hwawl ler- Taaad^ of haMial iHm Ik 

5**. neiaeafw vkae for Stmw A. lAkalek. JehaHaaa^ 
Toai.aa«eaMn, Teacher TMaiac la‘IRIS who paaaed ewqr oa Seiar- Sarvi««re iadade the wM- 

aad aaiaaMd e teerMim po- aay. Aw, aoM Edward 
oMeaetthaereaMa meHlae- h* ii aaralrad bf ala»> aad Idbart; ab paadchUd- 
tary SchooL Ouriac her 46 chRdiaaNaaejr Mar, lob- laa: ebht voat ■mdcUld- 
jreata la odacadea, aha caao- ait Taliahi aad Carola Bara- m: aad a alatar, HaaalgBa, 
iMad a Rarholer of Arta hart; two graadefaldrea; |a Taaiaiatt 
OoM fe«M Chkage State . datar, Heka Badar aad Bailal waa la Buormaa, 

John Hansen 

AaaJahaaea. 
BarIM waa la Haer S^al' 

chra. 

James Hale 
Paaaial aMaa waa aald ca 

UaKatally. 

y^nstuers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

BLAKE-LAMB Juneral JJomes isplMMdtOBBMNuicetlMcstablihhiaeBtof iU 

INSURED, TAX-EXEMPT 
COMMON TRUST FUND ‘•Sanrkg Paailkaar AM Fahha** 

HILLS 
^ FuneralHome 

Olympian Chapels 

All bonds purchased for this fund will have been insured 
tliroush either MBIA* or AMBAC** and will have been 

rated AAA by Standard and Poor. 

No bond bought for this fund will have a maturity 
longer than 11 years. 

No individual participation will be more than 10 percent 
of the fund. 

No individual credit will be mme than 10 percent of the fund. 

Mtnm t i» reen troml 
Funertil Home 

Rohart B. Kgeaster. Dbector 

SSTSW.tSthSt. 

Zmtnen^n 

Sahdentan 

S200 W. RSth St.. Oak Uwa GA 441340 

PulfM Fiiiierul Hfiiiif 
LACK A SONS DIRECrORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWr. (RTT) 
PALOSHILLS. 974-4410 

2424W.69lhSt. 2314 W. 23id PLACE 
CmCAOO CHICAGO 

KiAKKiA kiin;i>; 
10415 S. KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKAOWNER/Dmerm 

CSciinhli|S(Mlt 



Oa> Nuracriet < Nunen Scboala 
lb KtndergarteiiK 

KTCa MN CAMLY LCAANIMO CCNTCfl 
4M1W. lOMM..4tM£ 

;«VJ 

WtttON MCATNM « AmcOMOmCMMIIO 

Amf Barfy RapaktaK A PalMlat 
T.i..t. MOV tMoa L 
..     :m4un 

Aate Daalm New A Uacd 

OltAtATO AMCAICAM 
•MOW. WlhSt. N04400 

EVMKMICEN VOLKtWAOEN. INC 
•no s. ciMra. •aO’Ooso 

FflANK OHiaEY. tNC 
lOltS t. Clwra. 636 0M0 

HAWKimON Foao 
•100 W. OSNi Ot.^. SM-tOOO 

JACK THOMMON OLDS 
MM W. iOlh SI.422.2SQb 

KOiE PONTIAC OMC 
•101 S. Ctoaro. 423*5000 

OAK LAWN DODGE 
M80W. tSiliSl 423*5300 

OUAltTY CHEVAOLET 
•MO S. Cteara.423**440 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MERCURY. INC. 
10201 S CIcaro Ava 435-0100 

Auto Pattft A Supplier 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

•751 S Harlam. 

Auto Rental A l^asInK 

AJAV auto LEASING 
•7SS 8. Cieara Ava. 

Oak Lawn. III. 60453 

DepailmenI Slorev 

ZAVRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
•M7S Harlam. 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
S100W. iiimsi.. 

Ooughnula 

OfAUOS® 

OUNKIN DONUTS 
10400 S. Cieara 

JOB OALATTB « SONS. INC. 
WM S. laCvaaaa. 

1 N R BBATTV LUNMERCO 
OSSTASMAva.... 

Auto Repairing A Ser\ 
MIDAS SdUFFLER SHOP 

now S. Cieara.425-M33 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

•000 SautRwaat Hwy.400-2203 
SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 

•30iW tSthSt.425*1230 

Awningt'Slorm Wbidowi A Doom 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
5353 W 55th SI.422-5735 

Bakcn 
TUZik BAKERY 

40S5W •5lh SI 
WOLF*S BAKERY 

5053 W tSIh SI 

1ST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 
Olaara al OMh Si..SSS-S112 

HERITAOE BANK OF OAK LA¥M4 
•SRi A Sawlhwaai Hwv.SOS-3200 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
40M W. fSlh SI.405-4000 

tlecirical Contracion 
OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

IMOi S. KilBaurna.403M71 

Fquipmenl For Rent 
A A H RENTAL CENTER 

•227W OSIhSt. 400-0130 

Fencea 

RUCKMAN FENCE 00 

ORGAOER*KASPER FLORISTS. INC. 
SiMi Cl. A saiilwaal Naq.HI MM 

MALM FLOWER SHOPS 
ISOMS. CNara.4n-0t01 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
lOSia S. CNara.433-7575 

OOLOMI AGE RESTAURJMT 
4BMW. SSUl SI.*.433-3333 

JOHNSON-PHpLPS VFW 
M14 S. 5M Ava.433-5330 

FofMMlWoarKcNlal 
SEND FORMAL WEAR 

SOS? S. Ckora. 
NORMANA FORMAL WEAR 

51MW. SSBiSl. 

Batfcata 4 Hair Sly Hots 
VIP 54EN*S HAIRSTVLING 

CM W OSOi SI 

ESHPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
MBS W 5501 Si 

Mcyrlaa-Dealeri 4 Kepalfi 

PIBRCEG OAKLAWN BICVCLE SHOP 
STM W. SSlh St. 42S>33S4 

NNILTI-HULL BUILOERS 
Naa 4 UbbB Calwawana A Trlmarana 

•MS W. BM Bl......M0-S174 
SOLfTHWEBT MARINE 

Funaral INfcrlart 
BLAKE-LAMB FUNERAL HOME 

4m w. i«SM.Bss-n 
THOMPSON nMERAL HOME 

SSIBW.SBBiSl.OA5-M 
ZIMMERMAN A SANOEMAN 

SMS W. SSW Sl..^.4SMS 

Furs»BalaB 4 SiafBto 

JMIRV S FURS OR ELEGANCE 
ssMw. ssaisi. 

smith FINE FURS, me 
SSM W. SMI SI. 

Gas SlaHaao 
CLARK Oa COMPANY 

•BMW. SSBiBI. 
•MOW. MM M... 

rRRmUHUMnV 
••I1W-MMM... 

ioEtff Hapair 4 Shop Fakrtcailan 

RRR.*Smaintenance SERVICE. INC. 
4017 W. lama Dr....43S-1SM 

Daalofs • RctaN 

iWEENpyS OAK LAWN NEWS 

wira. OMti. oM-vm atnuOM MMMTMaOO. 
tMW.JMJt. 

aMHCWMMtfiM 
■aia «at . 

N' 1*** 
iJjCjL-yL ^ ^ 
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Prep Baseball 
Complete Round-Up Issue 

^T^IIITTIIIXXIII 111111JIIIIII 

20‘ Per Copy 
TlMn*qr.AM23.I«l 
Fllly.nntYMr-Na.17 

lUIIX ••••••• 

INDEPENDENT 
Offkc af PabHcalkin, Sill W. TSlk St., 

PIhmc GA 2.04M (Newa) CA 4.0006 

(DSPS 401.340) lubtcriaaan MaM W par aiantti by Carriar: 
U par yaar by iiiaM irnbln Oaak Oaunly. Olbar 

HMni, Ml to fight, an Ti 
Sm Fa%al, ahawa with Banv 

Babytotthw Saiaty Caana. Thia agatog, 
caana aOaaad hy tha Oak U«a Fha D« 
thaM latotaaiaO to babyaMtiaa to ha mB 

Sccaad Claaa Paataga paid at Oak Lawa, n. 604S3 

Smorgasbord 
The Annual Sprint Smor¬ 

gasbord at the Oa? Lawn 
Community Church. Presby¬ 
terian, 9000 S. Ridgeland 
ave.. Oak Lawn, will be on 
Tuesday. April 28 from 5:30 - 

7:00 p.m. 
Rn)oy a vast array of 

home-made food including 
meat, vegetables, salads, 
and relishes - topped off by 

dessert and beverage. All 

you can eat for a “Free Will** 

offering. 

Story Tales 
"The Storytellin' Min". 

a children's musical de¬ 
picting some of the parable 
stories of Jesus, will be pre¬ 

sented by the students of 

St. Paul Lutheran School, 
on Friday. May 8th at 
7:30 pm. This delightful 
musical will be presented by 
the children of grades Kin¬ 
dergarten through eighth in 
St. Paul Fellowship Hall. 
4660 West 94th street. Oak 

Lawn. 
The public is invited: ad¬ 

mission is free: (a free-will 
offering will be taken.) For 
further information, contact 
St. Paul Lutlieran School at 
423 1058 

New Bool 
Navv Fireman Recruit 

Kenneth A. Madeja. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. 
Madeja of 9336 S. 69th 
Court. Oak Lawn, has com¬ 
pleted recruit training at the 

Naval Training Center. 
Great Lakes. Illinois. 

During the eight-week 

training cycle. trainees 
studied general military 
subjects designed to pre¬ 

pare them for further aca¬ 

demic and on-the-job train¬ 

ing 

For Seniors 
Joteph M. MueDeT. Soc¬ 

ial Secniity Field RepieseD- 
Utive svRI be at the Oak Lawa 
Seaior Cealer on April 23td 
betweea the houn of I'-SO 
and 3 JO p.m. 

Mr. MaeBar sriD asaiat 
yoa sritk Social Secarity aad/ 
or kledkare pnMeam. 
•Hiioagh he caaaot flic 
ciaima for yoa. Hla tetvkaa 
aic floe of charge oa a flnt 
come flrat aerve baaia. Aa 

Expert Sitters 
, Ltoda Brasra, Saa Fahlaa, Kari 
the Chaech allha NaiiCMa aad 

Gaariqr, a 
CMFhal 

■poetor Bm Manpy af lha pah Usra Fha DapariMial. 
Each af toaM gMi attahaad a pcftort aean m tha writtoa toat agM 

BahyriHkw SMaty Caana. TMa «f6«. M etodaato ritopletad tha tta 

nia caana h aflmad Cwin a yaar at aa aig 
■appact af tha Fka4 Naliaaal Baak af Oak Uaa ■ srhagln — 

W ater Rates Up t 

Effective May 1 ^ 
The Oak Lawn board of tructees voted Tuesday at the re¬ 

commendation of village manager Richard O'Neill, to raiie 
the cost of water to residents, ^active May 1st. due to the 
increase made by the City of Chicago. 

The new hike calls for quarterly residential, busineaa. 
and apartment rates at SI .40 per 1.000 gallons with a mini- J 
mum charge of SI6.8012,000 gallons or less for homes and a u 
charge of $5.60 4.000 gallons or less for businesses aad i 
apartments. Schools, churches, park district. Ubniy, hot-1 

pital. etc. will pay S3.96 up to 4000 gallons. All ntes have a 
sliding scale of costs for usage over the minimum of 4000 6 

. gallons. - 
O’Neill did point out to the board that then it an injunc- ' 

tkm being pursued by a tubuihan group to inevent the in- 
create with a hearing scheduled for April 27th. But he said - 
it was necessary for the board to act now for them to take ■ 
into account the antiripsted increase. He said the increase 
will cost the village approximately 2S* over the current cost 
per 1.000 gallons and this it being passed on directly to 
eveiyone. He said thia will result in appioxiinately S2.00 per 
month increase for water. 

A request from Christ Hoapiul do dispose of radioactive 
wastes by incineration was postponed until the next meeting 
on April 28th. at the request of O'Neill. He said at the next 
meeting both technical and management persons from the 
hospital will be on hand to answer any questions from the 
board and residents. 

Norm Bacon, director of Quality Cont^. said his depart¬ 
ment has been studying this request since last December 
and working with state and national experts who suggest 
that this particular type of waste material can safely be in- 
dnerated. rather than buried, as is being done now. He 
said that this material is considered of a “low danger” and 
will be closely supervised by the Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
misaion (NRC). A public forum on this will be held at the 
first board meeting on May I2th. set fbr 7 p.m. 

Trustee Ron SUneik made the motion to approve recom¬ 
mendations of the tiaffic review committM as follows: 
“one hour” paitdtM.prolriliitian on S4th avenue between | 
96th street and Edison avenue. This calla for no parking be¬ 
tween 9 and 10 a.m. except Saturdays. Sunday and holi¬ 
days. on theeast; and no paiking between I and 2 p.m. on ^ 
the west, with tlw same exceptim. Installation of a three- 
way stop fbr 93rd street and Koatner svenne: “No parking 
during ball games” signs all along 93rd street foam Natchez 
to 69th avenue, requested by Matty Uraoa snperintendent 
of the O.L. Park District; reducing the speed Hmh on the 
Southwest Highway from 91st street to Ri^land avenue to 
30 miles per hours; and a request that 99th street stop foir 
Austin avenue “T” intersections, east and west of Austin. 
The board also waived the bid for purchase of a utiHly track ■ 

I from Kole Pontiac for a new 1980 model at a cost of ap¬ 
proximately S9700. completely equipped. O'Neill explained 
that earlier this year a hid hM been awarded to a PoiMiac 

'a dealer fbr five tracks. The village received two of them and 
ft have not received the other three, despite negotiations, en¬ 

treaties. threats, etc. The dealer said CMC is no longer 
making these particular models. Becauae the current utility 
track is old and causing problems, he recommended pur¬ 
chase of the one foom Kole. and recommended lebidding 
for the other two vehidet not received. Since the force 
tracks will cost the village more money, he is instructing the 
attorney with foe approval of the boerd to see if the ad- 
ditianal cost of the three vehicles and damages can be ob¬ 
tained. I 

H was announced that Mayor Ernie Kolb had tuoccsslUly 
undergone surgery on his Iq Monday. Acting bonrd chair¬ 
man Jerome Bergamini abo aiketf those present to offer a 
silent prayer for foe 32 viefont of the tornado which strack 
Ook Lawn on April 21st. 1967. i 

The boerd also approved a proclamatiao naming May as ' 
“AkohoHsmJnformation MorMh". i 4 

OLWC Donations 
At foe last mecfoig of foe Oak Uwn Wemnn’s Ctob. 

IFWC. members voted extra Atnda to the Sahmlton Anqr. ;. 
Channel II. the Senior Ciltoen Centor of Ook Uum. foe 
ChaptotocyfiindefCtoiatHoapiial.onddenaltoMto“Wln- 7 
ntog wkecit” and foe leslortoton foe Knagghahn pap- 

VFW Officers 
pets. 

Mia-WIRsni 
^ lowing aafoting 
' Mn. Wm. Bran 

appointment it not necca- 
saty. 

The Senior Ceator is io- 
cstod at S330 West 9Sfo 
Street. 

u,fltotee(l 

aad Mts. Mm., 

Timndny. April 23. foe Hoaw Ufe Dtpattotout of foe ctob 
w« heU ilB mmrtWy mnottoB •• IMIO aJto at JOBO W. 
lOlal SI. Evergreen Pimk. Tim cbabmMiJa Ifen^iww 

end Mrs. Chattos MeCtora. Tbe ^utM watba on awing hr 
foe Red Croaa. layettos fer Ctotot liiipiol infl Mbu mrf 
bngsfaraMMtogbenm. _ 
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Gems And Minerals 
A Xiphactian aaAu. a fcaail 6*b reialed to the awdern 

Jwrior 

is pleaMd to umoiincc the establishment of its 

INSURED, TAX-EXEMPT 
COiy^MON TRUST FUND 

All bonds purchased for this fund will have been insured 
through either MBIA* or AMBAC** and will have been 

rated AAA by Standard and Poor. 

No bond bought for this fund will have a maturity 
longer than 11 years. 

No individual participation will be more than 10 percent 
of the fund. 

No individual credit will be more than 10 percent of the fiind. 

(Scull 
1387W.imrdSCro«t 

M1-S47S 

cademy Winners 
Tea Moriaa ftek Aodeaay MMdh Sdioal atii^ 

mill lai ftnw rftrr-r t*-“ a Hm. 
acted to laiatMM l)a achoal M Ite Oh^aa NoiHf^ 
Wrf Seteoe EipoaMoa ipiManwS by the nHaak iaalar 
Acadeov oTScteoe legioa 2 at the Maaeu of Sdeaoe aad 
bMhuttyaeMsfch 14aad IS. iS 

pN^aet DMdaa; Peal Btrai^lOttS S. CaHftirala. •‘The 

EOect d DMSO oa Huawa Itood”; Saaaa Jeaa Scbaiidt. 
IOSS4S.Haailltoa. “Ptadlos the Beal T^aTtetorStatt- 
latCuttiase’': CbOa Bryari 10623 S. CaWataia. "Plaal OSa 
at Faeb"; Philip Edarard Jaaker. 9MS S. Sedcy. “lyate 
Tactoakt. A New WriaUer”: Diaae Ucopalaa. Heenlaad. 
Indlaaa. “Caaunaaicatieo with ParabaHc lefleetan”; 
Stevea StaMTiltnn. Maattor, ladleaa. “Paper Towela"; 

aad Haii Baghdataaiiaa. “The late of Geawth af Plaatt 
Uader DMIhieBt Calored Ughtt”. 

Ettay DMaiaa; Nioale Chtittoptier. IQ201 S. Haype. 
“Electreaie Devieaa: Ate They Wcakeahig the HaaMa 
hHadr*'; PriecMa Patla. 10129 S. OaUay, “The hapaitaace 
ar Melala"; Anaa Havaaeaaiaa. Maattor, iadiaaa. “Aai- 

District 126 Asks 
Careers Grant 

The AUp. HatoteBaa, Md 'Oak Uwa Ekaeal 
Scheali hate apsBad fcr a gtaat to aaalrt the Dlilih'Ha I 
lyhig aad Ha tUafet caiaar edacathai paapaaN. TMt la 
third year that DIatiici 126 haa aalMBlItad a prapaaal to 
Wiaoit Stale Baaed ePEdacatte aoesediag to BH Beat 
DMrict 126 Caiear Bdacatiaa if i' r '‘With th 

ladlcali, ale., 
Caner atraeei 

with the topk of caeai 
la airaaaad at the K-6 teal 
ihiped at the Jaaiar HVi. 

4 



A ctadtoHgiK dkMer hi a 
gardea aettiag plaa a par- 
fcnnaaoe of tke jojraaa urn- 
•ical. “tlie Fantaatkka." 
wfll be comWned wfaea the 
Sahrt Xavier Coltege Ahimai 
Asaocialioa preaentt Ha 
apriag Ohner-Thealfe party 
M Wedaesday. April 29. 
- Opea to the pabHc, the 
cvcat wn begia arilfa diaaer 
at A:30 PM la the Rcceptiaa 
Room at Salat Xavier Col¬ 
lege. 3700 W. lOStd St. The 
Bieao will feature cheeae 
caaapea. little bread loavea,. 
CMekea Kiev, wild rice 
etegaata, ipriag salad bowl, 
sptaach tmrflle. peas wMb 
celery, paifiait denerts. oof- 
fee, lea aad wiae. 

houowlag diaaer. guests 
will attead the SXC Theatre 
n productioa of "The 
Faatasticfcs." directed by 
RoaMark. 

Reservatioas are svaiipble 
aow tbr the- Diaaer-Thestre 
party. Geeeral adaiissloa Is 
SI3.50: seaior cHIzeas. S12; 
Theatre n s”'isi..'ihers 
St0.S0. For reservadoes. call 
779-3300. eat. 312. 

Alumai Associatiaa coru- 
mittee laembers for the 
event indode Joan Nessoo 
Nelson *4$. of Chicago's. 
West PullaMO area: Liffiaa 
Chalifcua Robiason '56. Oak 
Lawn; and Mary Ellen cham- 

Appearing la "The Fan- McMcholas '78 and Jae resMeats.^ Cbaas- 

We have over 2,000 interior and exterior 
Martin-Senour colors to choose from* So no 
matter what your taste or mood, we have 
the colors you need. Let our expeits help 
you choose the right colors for your home. 

Moving? Don t 
Abandon Pets! 

spring traditionally Is moving tbae for away families. 
Pet owners often sadly kara they are unable to take pets to 
their new homes. If you are confronted with this proMm. do 
not abandon-your pel in the country orolher areas. Left 
behind far an empty house. H wiO be conAued. frightened 
and huagry. Anfanals abaadMMd alongside a highway or a 
conatty road may be iafuted or killed by a pss^g car. or 
die from starvation or Blaess. In rural areas, abandoned 
dogs nwy Join packs of other ftce-mnning aaimals and be¬ 
came a nuisaacr! So livestaefc and local residents. Cals be¬ 
come a problem to farmers and are often shot or cruelly 
Trapped. At best, an abandoned pel leads a hmely eiistence. 
constantly on the verge of starvation and surrounded by 
danger. 

H you have a pet yon ate no longer able to care lor. it can 
be brought to the Animal Welfare League. 6224 Sooth Wa¬ 
bash, Chkago. or the Animal Welfsre League Suburban 
Branch. 10101 Sonth Ridgetetul. Chicago Ridge, at any 
hour of the dpy or night . W you are unable to bri^yorw pet 
to the League. caR 667-0088 for pickup infbnaalioa regard¬ 
ing unwanted, lost, akk. or itqur^ animals. 

Big Bunny 
Standard FedemI Sa¬ 

ving's new Hometown Of¬ 
fice.. which recently opened 
in the plaza at 40U South¬ 
west Highway, awarded Ms 
pink Hometown Hare to 
Charles Baker. 

The Mg bunny was part of 
an Easter observance which 
cnlminale in an April ITih 
drawing. Mr. Baker inteods 
Ihe hate as a gift Ibr Ms 
IM year old granddaughter. 
Andrea. 

ing any aafanoTlfhere k may become a public charge or may 
suffer ln)nry. hunger, ureipoaure. 

ABen A.GIiach. Manager 
BBnois Cltiiens' 

ANmAL WELFARE LEAGUE ' 

NOT JUST 
Brush Ui PIN€ 

yAANOR 
Nursing CcfUcr 

Children at Garden Pre¬ 
school. located in First 
United Methodist church, 
at lOOlh Street and Central 
Avemft.'wete pthrilcdged to 
be visited by Dr. Frederic 
Mrugala. As part of a dental 
unit. Dr. Mrugala. fsther of 
Mondy. apeke to the ehfldren 
aboul derital hygietm. 

His pteaentirtion indnded 
a movie about Dudley 
Dragon, a demonstration of 

The Law Firm of Ashur F6rM 

Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

• Can oho reduce balances • Lower Bill paymenu 
• Stop Levies, wage deduction • Fee included in payments 

A irpossrssiMM 

s2o.oodawn for wago eamors 
Office Hss. DaHy 9HX).S:30. Sot. 9-J0-5 J0 

120 W. Madtoan (312) 346-3727 

NURSING HOME 
Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health care faculty. Our residents enjoy 

modem medical and geriatric nursing under the professional cate of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive educatioaal and activity programs, combined with carefully 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, ptey a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobUity of every resideat. Pine Manor is a nice piace to live and 
convalesce. 

brushing teeth ami an ex- 
plaHhtion of dental toota 
used during an examinalion. 

Tbechildien were thrilled 
by Dr. Mtugala's ease in pre¬ 
senting a sometimes fearfbl 
experience. Dr. Mrugala is 
a resident of Oak Lawn. 

««««*** 1929-1981 **«*«**« 

Fifty-Two Years Of Devotion 

Flea Mart 
An outdoor flea market 

wUI be held on May 20lh 
from 10:00 a.m. until 3-JO 
p.m. at Pine Manor Nursing 
Center. I04M S. Roberts 
Rood. Palos HRb. Reftesh- 
menls sriU be senRshlri. Any 
donations will be gntertly 
appreclaled heftne May 

>t9fb. Tuesday. Ptoaae oon- 
'tact Florettce ReRhr 998- 
34te. 

ST. JUDE 
itrw) of HopninM or Difficult Com 

April 25 thru 
May 3.1981 

New Soldier NOVENA SPEAKER 
Father Tom Krupski. 0.F.M 

PIN€ MANOR 
Nursing Center 

1 AfRAACimnat 

April 29 
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Sisters Of Mercy Mark Order’s 150 Year Jubilee 

HOW LONG bo YOU EXPECT TO LIVE? 
HOW LONG DO YOU PEHCEIVE MIDDLE 
AGE TO BE? WHEN DO YOU EXPECT TO 
BECOME A SENIOR CITIZEN? The answers 
to these questions are extremely Important In 
establishing your personal health picture. Most 
of us expect to live to be 80 years old, with 
middle age beginning at 40 and old age start¬ 
ing at 65 years old. If these answers are 
similar to yours then for oite-half of your life, 
that Is between 40 and 80 years old, you will 
enjoy less than optimal health and vitality 
while for 15 years between 66 and 60 years old 
you could be considerably debilitated and de¬ 
pendant upon the skills and services of the me¬ 
dical community. YOU DO NOT have to accept 
this to be a modeling of your life line. In future 
NOTES I will present ways of achieving better 
health for an improved quality of life. 
(This is the first of many short notes I will be 
providing in regard to Improved health and fit¬ 
ness. If there is a specific topic (s) you would 
like covered send that request to GIERACH 
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER at 4953 W. 9Sth 

Evergreen Seniors Plan Flea Market 
A flea maiket wU be spoesorad by the Senior Otbeas gain prices by the Wqrs sad Means Coemdttee of the EP 

Council of Evergreen Pstkon Saturday, May IMi (tain date Senior Council. Ptuoeedi will bo to sappori the nuuqr pfo- 
May 23) from 10 to 4 p.m. In the parking lot behind the jects which the Council backs. 
Evergreen Park Community Center, 3450 West 97th Street. To obtain an appUcathm and pay the fee, come in to 

There will be “fiui and profit for all”, whether pattici- tlieOfficeofCitiaensServioea,34SOW.97thSt.orcall422- 
pants are buying, selling or browsing. Sellers proflt by dis 8776 for more infotmatioa. 
posing of things no longer needed, for good cash. Buyers 
profit by (indfog things they need and can use, at prices 
that ate truly reasonable. Everyone enjoys browsing. It 
is also a chance for treasure hunters to pick up some in¬ 
teresting and useful items among the many stands. 

For tim small sum of SS.OO you can rent an 8 x 12 ft. space. 
Admission is flee. Food and beverages will be available. The Orland Youth As- Breakfast on Saturday. May 

If you have som white elephants you wish to donate, there sneiation is having its first 2nil at Orland Junior High 
will be a special table where such items still be sold at bar- Annual Pancake and Sausage School on West Avenue from 

7;.10 a.m. In 12:30 p.m. Cost 
is S2.25 per aduh and SI.25 
per child in advance and 
S2.5fl and SI .50 respectivcK 
on the day of the breakfast. 

Prite includes all you ran 
cal on pancakes, nildrrn 
under three years of age ran 
cal free. Door prizes will be 
awarded. For ticket infor¬ 
mation call 349-1897 or 349- 
1961, Money raised will be 
used to ben^ the O.Y.A. 
baseball programs. ^ 

Pancake Feast 

St. Oak Lawn, IL 60453.) 

FOR $19.95. OR LESS 

FOLLOW IHE 

hotiewlSnds' 
PLAN 

* Choose a Partytlme Inslant Camera by Kodak for only 
114.95 or less. Brighi sharp piaurcs develop right before your 
eyes No locuslng necessary. 

* Select a StyteHle Pocket 
Camera Outfit by Kodak for only 
519.95 or less. Comes RBSSBI 
with one roll of film and batteries lor ' 
■he budt in electronic flash. No need 
for flash cubes. 

* Pick a Winner Pocket Camera — — 
Outfit by Kodak for only 49.95 or . 
less. Cotrtes with or- -oil of film and 
wrist strap. Easy-to-ioad tHm car- 
Iridges. Great gift lor kids Offer good while suppki 

Cameras by Kodak make perfect gifts 
for Easter, Mothers’ Day, Fathers' Day, 
graduations, birthdays or anniversaries. 
Don’t miss this opportunity to get yours 
at tremerukxjs savings at Crestwood 
Bank. Sau Cheese! $1. CX7! When You 

Bitnig this Ad with 
Yotr Deposit 

CXestNiDod t35(X)S CICERO AVE 
CRESTWOOD H. 60445 
<3121 388«660 
MEMBER FDIC 

Partytime *14.95 

SlyleMe 19.95 . 

‘ Winner 9.95 
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His And Hers Careers—Require Give And Take 

Students May Preview Health Work 
are bnrHed to St. Ftaaeb Hmphal'* aiuiiwl HealUi Cncen 
Night, wt for April 30. 

Health Careen Night ia aa aaimal project of the hoapUal 
Aaziliafy, offered aa aa iafemalive preaeatatioa far stu- 
deate wWiiag aawe jafaraiatioa aboat careen ia the health 
cafeMd. ^ 

There are aaae thaa 300 dtffcteat types of joha perfamed 
at St. PTaads Heapkal, ia aiedical, aadOaty, derical aad 
suppofthw roles. Opportaaities to leara aKKc ahoat maay of 
these careen, iadadiag edacatioaal reqairenMeats. will 
be availahle. 

Gaest speaken will iachide atoaiben of the hospital's 
adaiiaistntive. aarsieg service aad voluateer stalb. Ia 
addlboa. toon hi^ili^itiBg aiaay departaienta aad the 
types of Jobs perfarawd ia each wM be offered, hfemlmof 
thoae depertmeift staih will be oa head to aaswer qaes> 
tiOBS. 0 

Departmeats to be toured include Cardiology, Cardiac 
Catheterization Lab, Radiology, Labontoty. Physi^ 
Thenpy. Phannacy, Respintory Care, Dietary aad Medical 
Records. 

Students interested in pursuing nursing careen will have 
the opportunity to view a auning statioo and the hospital's 
Mirficd wHcs. 

tl, tcfMdft HoMital I* ImM It U«1S fte OMVM9 

MPORTCARS 
MIVliaiDANBER ARE YOU DRIVWOlDAHeEROURlY? 

OpaaOsffyM 
Than, to 0 • Sat. tel 

I3B4SS. CICERO AVE. 

emWENT YIELD 

APRIL 23, 24, 25, & 26 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

A Sunday 
Evffrgreffn Plaza praaants ttie Ford 
Motor Cofitpany Mini Auto Show... 
Faaturing the 1982 EXP Sport Coupe 
ahd other 1981- 1982 Models on 
(flaplay in Evergreen Square. MininNim ievcftment: $1,000 (dicn you may add as 

little as $1001» often as you twMi) 

Withdraw anytime without interest penalty ' 

Free check writing (mininwm: $500) 

No sales chatge 
FOe A PNOSPKrrua, THAT YOU SHOULD 00N8I0ER 

BEFOMC INVESTINQ, GALL ON SEND COUPON TO: 

312/354^716 



Close Oub Year At 

April 27 Meeting 

rAGi t-monDAT, Am 31, INI 

mgAMNML 
tWEWWP^^ER 

AmmcImIm • F«m4«4 IMS 

MHiioli PvMt AliOdtfiM 

MCMKR I Open 
MewfnAlpER 

AmmcImIm• F«m4M IMS XlOllSe 
Southwest 

y«iiMiiiihW Messenger Press. SlUlday 
[■niilirissiAiiotlsmw Inc. ^ Cofcf. swo 

Wall«rN.L|rMii 
euMl.li.r 

rvMWMSMnrTNWSHMV Uy college UsdsH. pstssn 

THE PUBLISHERS OF bSSg*^ 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMPI MESSENGER. ttudlestorscofcfsd^ise. 
OAK LAWN independent. IiiSDniiallosoocsnkihMB. 

THE WORTH OTIZEN. "T?** *!? 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. Ite avsflsMe. Saint Zav- 
HICKORY HiaS EDITION. let CoBege olfcw My pw- 

THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. ™ 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. taTIiii! 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SpOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. oS^ 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 

BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. ,toi, far Iboie over 23 ^ 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER be held at I p.m. during 

^ I ^ Open House. 

FUllonA'SCB 
MsinOffloo3S«W.147lhSl. ^ . 

Mldtelhlsn.lH.aOM6 CoalltlOIl 

Hand Gun Legislation 
“Thank Ynii” 

Wan«rN.LyMn 

Ihibllsliar 
r«Muin< s»sn TMMSSOav 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMPI MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN independent. 
THE WORTH OTIZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HiaS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SOOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
Sridgeview independent. 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

FUllonA'SCB 
MsinOfflos3S«W. 147lhSl. 

MidMhian.lll.80M6 

Soutl|U^t 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

Ouest Cuhimnlst 
IMMsdL. LaMar, President 

Chamber of Conuneroe of the United States 

Apparently the message the voters sent Congress last Novembor has stiB not sunk in. 

That's the first conclusion OM must draw horn the flnny of lecent reports indicating the Pk- 
sident’s economic recovery package is in trouble in Congress. Once agaia. It seems the 
public it way out in front of Congress, because the strong trass roots support far deep spend¬ 
ing and tax cuts has ran into Congressional resistance. 

Congressman Mart>Russo today introduced legislation to 
ban the importation, manufacture, sale and transfer of 
small, concealable handguns and to require mandatory sen¬ 
tencing for crimes committed with a handgun. The bills are 
called the Federal Firearms Act and the Mandatory Sen¬ 
tencing Act. 

"The legisl.stion takes a moderate and fair approach to 
handgun control because its focus is the lawbreaker rather 
than the law-abiding citizen." Russo said. “My bill is not 
after all guns by any means, but simply the small conceal¬ 
able handgun used in the commission a crime; the cheap 
guns that are so readily available to the crook. 

. "Citiaens are not mtricted ftooi purchasing quality 
handgufcfor spbrttng 9f defcndWe pnrpooes.l amtr^gto 
remove those concealable handguns that are too poorly con¬ 
structed for,target shooting, too dangerous for home 
storage, and too easily available to the common crtmiiul. 
The Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearms has con-' 
ducted a survey which showed that these handguns were 
used in almost 75% of the crimes in which the Bureau was. 
able to trace the weapon." 

The Russo Federal Firearms Act specifically defines con¬ 
cealable by measurements and requires specific safety 
mechanism for newly-manufactured handguns. The bill 
includes mandatory sentencing provisions. 

Russo's Mandatory Sentencing Act. a separate bill, 
deals onlv with sentencing. It would impose a minimum 
mandatory prison sentence on anyone who displays or uses 
a firearm during the commission of a felony. A minimum 
sentence of ten years would apply in the case of a first of¬ 
fense. and not less than 25 years in thc-second or sub¬ 
sequent offense. 

"We have to demonstrate to the gun-wielding criminals 
that we are serious about stopping them and under this bill a 
sentence could not be suspeiided nor could it be served con¬ 
currently with any other confinement imposed by the court. , 
The concealable handgun is the criminal's favorite weapon 
and these provisions are aimed at deterring its use." 

Russo has been an outspoken supporter of concealable 
handgun legislation since coming to Congress in 1974 and 
the Federal Firearms Act is virtually identical to the bill he 
has introduced in each Congresa since 1975. 

“I intend to keep up this battie." the former Assistant 
State's Attorney commented. "Everyday 29 people In this 
country are murdered with a handgun. Over six years ago 
there were already 2.5 million new handguns sold into the 
private sector and that figure has been increasing steadily. 
Right now a new gun is sold evety 13 seconds and if the rate 
continues there will be 100 million handguns by the year 
2000. Considering the cost in human fives and the crime 
problems we have, we cannot afford to be a society that 
tolerates this proliferation." 

Russo's legislation has been refetred to the House 
Judiciary Committee. 

Celebration Set For May 3 
On Sunday. May 3rd. the Hellenic Foundation'sSautiiside 

office and Philoptohos Societies of the Southside Coaa- 
nnmity are hosting a dinner entitled "Celebration of Onr 
Forefathers and Foremotbets". It is befog held fo apprecia¬ 
tion of the time and effort onr forefatbers and fareniothers 
gave in buiUtegonrehurehes andconunnnitiea. 

The dinner is free to al Greek Senior citiaena over bS 
yean cf age foam the Vmtbaiilr area. The Kaaaaraa Band, 
whohnve ganeinnaly donntod tbeir Ifoto, wM provide the 
live rntiiitafommt The dfoner wfl be beM at the St. 
Mchniaa Cbntcb Cbitoiil Ototor. IJO pan M 18301 Snnlb 

Dear Oak Lawn Voters: 
The Majror's Coalition 

Party is ever thankful to each 
and eveiy person who took 
the time to vote *oo April 
7th and for the vote of coo- 
fidencel We will not let you 
down but rather will contin¬ 
ue to lead the Village with 
honesty, sincerity and a true 
concern for the needs of the 
people. 

wo ate touUMy gentofal 
to Lenore Colson and Johnny 
Cleveland, Campaign Co- 
ordtaaton, and to evety 
volunteer who walked a blocfc 
with as, worked the phones, 
pnt up a sign, addtoa^ and 
stuffed envelopes, and car¬ 
ried out aO those details that 
make a campaign success¬ 
ful. We were all a team and 
together we eitfoyed victory I 

Manythankal 
Ernie, Jayne, Ron, Bob 

and Jay. 

Many in Congress rationailae their in¬ 
transigence by claiming the public also feats 
the d^ tax cuts proposed by the President 
are inflationary. Baloney! Every official 
survey commissioned by the U.S. Chamber 
proves precisely the opposite. The latest, 
conducted between April 2-5, by Opinion 
Research Corporation of Princeton, New 
Jersey, unveiM very broad support for all 
aspects of the program, both spending and 
tax cuts. 

Significantly, and contrary to what these 
Congressional naysayers contend, well over 
half-S7 percent of those polled-felt the 
President’s proposed personal tax rate re¬ 
duction of ten percent a year for three years 
would lessen inflatkm. Only 31 percent feh 
it would have the opposite effect. 

Equally signifleant,‘folly 82 percent of 
those polled said they would save at least a 
portion of the three-year tax rate reduction 
or use some of the savings to repay debt. 
This, in ifaeif, is another mafor revelation 
because liberals in congress have been 
saying taxpayers would go out and spend 
their entire tax reduction, and thereby ag¬ 
gravate inflation. You tee it's perfectly all 
right for them to spend your money, but not 
for you to do to. * 

I have great mnfldence fo our pull results, 
because the questions were asked in the 
most neutral, unbiased possible way. So. 
given that by more than two-to-one the 
people sutve:^ felt the President's total 
package would benefit the economy, the op¬ 
ponents in Cdngrets would be wise to re¬ 
examine their positions. Clearly, many of 
the objections Rom Capitol Hill do not ac¬ 
curately reflect the true aentiments on 
Main Street.As usual, the reliable instincts 
and dmuld common aense of the American 
peopel enable them to grasp what so many 
intellectuals in Wasbingtaa fail to com¬ 
prehend. 

This whole idea that all lax cats are ia- 

flatfonary stems from a confosion of lax 
rates with lax revenues. The two are not 
Identical. When President Carter proposed 
his infamous SSO rebtoe scheme in 1977, 
which critics accurately likened to shoveUng 
money out of airplanes, he was merely pco- 
poaing to rebate a portion of the nation's tax 
revenues far that year-an action which 
would have automaticaly increased the de¬ 
ficit. 

Qenuine lax reduction involves cutting tax 
rates, and preferably, the marginal rales 
that determine how much money you can 
keep on each extra dollar you earn above 
your current income, either through more 
work, savings or investment. Only by 
making this distinction can one grasp the 
true meaning, and intent, of the so-called 
supply-side, incentive-oriented tax'cuts pro¬ 
posed by the President. 

The difference between the two proposals 
could not be more dear: Rather than afoiply 
rebate revenues already paid, the President 
wants to use the lure of lower rates to en¬ 
courage entrepreneurial activities that other¬ 
wise might never have occnried. And it 
stands to reason that by l^e^mring r«r*i 
economic activity through aoote production, 
more saviy and more fovestatont, tte 

collect, and consequently, the deficit MIM 
reduced. The hisli^cal evidence on tMs IM 
poim is equally dear: Every maiol tax rale 
reduction in this cenliny has grnaralsiil in¬ 
creased revenues to the government. 

Thus, the knee-jerk atguaoenl that lax 
rale reductions autoeaatically increase the 
defidt is ludicrous. WKht the American peo¬ 
ple intuitively understand is that if govern¬ 
ment would only permit them to keep mote 
of their own earnings, onr entire economy 
vrouW be much bettor off. That’s why the 
President's program has so much aupprwt at 
the grass roots, and so many enemies in 
Washington. 

Anti-Drug Legislation Details Told 
Cook County State's Attorney Richard M. Daley aanonn- 

ced Tttosday the details of an anti-drag legislative package 
aimed at tongher penalties for dealing in drags as well as 
loqeming of restrictioos on poHoe eavesdroppfog on drag 
rlealen. 

The three-biO package, co-sprmaored by State Rnptsian 
Utives Lee Daniels <R-Finihortt) and Ray Ewcl (D-Okago) 
was drafted by the State’s Attoney’s Offioe and isaaim- 
portantpartafDaley'sptogramtocracfcdoamaadngrfoal- 
ers in County. 

"This is a big stop tmrard onr goal or radneh^ drag 
crimes in Cook County by tough proarentien of drag sel¬ 
lers and users," Daley said. 

“These proponed new laws would give OUT Narcotics Daft 
and other oonaty proeecntors thronjhaut ■foeis foe toob 
they need to put drag dealers where they bahng is jsR. 
And this legWatiaa, if paaand, wffl keep d^ daalsiB in fol 
for a hmg, long Ihne.” 

The bills have already baea fomdnecd fo the Hnais Gen¬ 
eral Assentbly and foalr prngtoas wB be overseen by JuBe 
Haaws. Irglelstivs Uaisonfaf foeSfoto'e Attosnry’aOafoe. 

U passed, foe bfos would: -fangfoea prtsan toons for 
deaR^ fo wideiy-abHaed drags.-daaMe foe ndefototo ^ 
lhae far adeitt who sell dogs to chBfosn.*^aae mqafoo- 
atonls for poBce eavesdropping an fongdaoltn. 

SpedOnfor^te flrat bll wnold asMc a Ckas » Islony 

■one (QwaatodetrphssryrMfoe (FCT oT^'aMrt'foHO 
aadpsntaaadaefTalwfo). Talwfoto ownMnsiwfcanfonr 
drag to make foe harian safealitoto "Ts afol bfoan.” 

Class Z effonaes rogaire a aaatonea of a* hast ato yaats in 
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BY 1 
Aim Bennett f . I 

422-0486 jfc.W 
I c«n agree with our police chief wheone aaya the front 

of the police station is probably one of the best places to 
commit theft. It happened to us a number of years ago when 
we returned home ^om a vacation on a Sunday afternoon; 
parked the car in front, with the car unlocked and windows 
open, while we dashed in to report we were back. Both of 
our cameras with our vacation film, on the back seat of 
the car. were stolen. But it is a sad commentary on our val¬ 
ues when it seems everything has to be nailed down or lock¬ 
ed up so it won't be taken. 

a a a 

Our sympathy to Marge Graziano, a former resident on 
the death of her daughter. Rose Barton, who died following 
by-pass surgery last week, arge herself was in the hospital 
awaiting surgery, which had to be postponed until this 
week. We wish her a speedy recovery. 

a a a 

Happy to report that Charles "Bud" Boecker. deputy 
fire chief, is recovering nicely from heart by-pass surgery 
which took place Friday in Christ Hospital. 

aaa 

Jewel (Mrs. Louis) Page left a week ago for Downey . 
Missouri, to be with her mother, Nellie Childress, 87 years 
young, who is in Kirksville hospital swalHng surgery. We 
wish her a speedy recovery. 

aaa 

The Trinity Lutheran Church Women's group will hold 
their annual Spring Rummage sale on Wednesday, April 
29th from 9 a.m. until 9 p.m. and Thursday, April 3()th, 
from 9 until noon. They will feature a "Big Bag Sale" on 
Thursday with all you can stuff into a large paper bag for 
SI.00. A large assortment of items will be available and 
everyone is invited to drop in. 

aaa 

Mayor Ernie Kolb entered Passavant Pavillion, JOJ E. 
Superior, Chicago 6061], for surgery on his leg Monday 
which has not healed properly since his accident a year ago. 
Ernie had it reset once and spent many long hours allowing 
an electrical current going to the bone to help the healing 
process, but ii didn't work, so now the doctors will trans¬ 
plant a piece of bone from his hip into the leg. We add our 
wishes to those of family and friends for a successful oper¬ 
ation and speedy recovery. 

aaa 

Confirmed at Trinity Lutheran church on April 12th were 
Tamara Baluk, John Boecker, Diane Cartwright, Mark Mar¬ 
shall, Krista McGuire, Lynn Rosas, David Staehlin, Faith 
Tschetter, Kristen william and William Zirngibl. 

aaa 

There is still time to make reservations for the last spring 
trip of the Youth Service League to Lilacia Park in Lombard 
on Wednesday. May 13th. The trip will begin with lunch 
at the Diplomatic West Club and then on to Lilacia Park for 
a guided tour, followed by a film and browsing at the near¬ 
by Lombard Historical Museum. Cost for the transportation. ) 
lunch, tour and museum is SI4.2S. One may call Harriet 
Pollaway at 425-4579 for reservations. The bus will leave 
the parking lot at 88th and Cicero at 10 a.m and return 
at approsimately 5:30 p.m. 

• a a 

The Garden School Benefactor are asking for donations 
of salable items for its Annual Spring Rummage sale, i.e., 
toys, tools, household appliances, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Proceeds from the sale wil be used to help the Garden 
School for the Handicapped and their workshop. One may 
bring articles to the school. 8333 south Austin avenue, be- 
rivcen 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.. Monday through Friday, or call 
636-0054 for a pickup. 

Last call to make a reservation for the reunion luncheon of 
telephone operators who manned the boards in Oak Lawn 
from 1940 to 1953. Deadline is May Ist and the lunch will be 
held May 13th at Dunn's-Paczki restaurant in Worth. Call 
Carrie Ackermann at 424-0874 or Dolores Weidner, 424- 
9650. 

• • • 

it is with sadness that members of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and their ladies auziliary in this area learned 
of the death of Bobby Briggs on Saturday. He was active in 
the Third District and in the Military Order of the Cootie, 
the honor degree society and hospital workers of the VFW. 
He will be missed. 

• •• 

CoogratulatioBs to Orville Roeder and Shirley Ceraiuk. 
who have been elected to serve as Commander and Presi¬ 
dent of the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies AiuUiary 
for the 1981-82 year. Th^ will be installed in a joint cete- 
mony to be held in the post haU. 9514 south S2ad avenue on 
Saturday. May 2nd. at 7:30 p.m. The public is inviled. 

• • • 

The annual spring hincheon sponsored by the Oak Lawn 
Senior Citizeas Council wiU be held this Saturday. April 2Sth 
at the Sabre Room. 

• • • 

The Johnsoa-nielps BFW Post and ladix Auiiliaty 
were first place winners in the Thitd Oisttict judging held' 
last Thursday for the record books leportii^ their Commun¬ 
ity Service activities. Coagratulatious are in order to aniih- 
ary President Betty Fdles. chairman Marge Outkin. and 
other members who helped rn^tlt and paste the book. 
Just received word that the book placed second In the stale 
judging held over the weekend in Spti^firld and wig aow 

Aim lyaa of Oak Lawn (left). Sister Frances Ctnaa and 
Julie Wolf of Palos Heigbis lotandlngj, Identify a rnmponnd 
by using a naciear magnetic roonnanre spectrometer In the 
cbemlstiy lab at Saint Xavier CoBege, 3700 West 
103rd St. Toms of the coBogo and the chemistry labs wIB be 
Incindad In a spring Open House fawn I la 4 p.m. Sunday, 
April 26, at Saint Xavier CaBegs. 

ThsOpen House Is designed for high school atadsnls and 
conamnnily college slndeols, their paronts, and aB these In- 
terested In beginning sr condoning studies toward a coBegs 
degree. A special Informalioo sssalsn far adnha ever 23 
will be held at I p.m. The Open Hsnaa program alae wIB 
Indnde Bnandal ^ Infarmatlao far pisspsctivs atndenta at 
nBages. 

Focus On Family 
Film Series Due 

The Trinily Evangelical Covenant Church located at 
Pulaski Road and 93rd St, Oak Lawn, will present the fdm 
series "Focus on the Family" beginning on Friday. May I. 
at 7:30 PM. It will continue for the five Fridays in May and 
the first in June. All are cordially invited to avail themselves 
of this opportunity. 

Dr. James Dobson, a noted authority on the family, has 
pul these films together after many years of experience as a 
husband-father-teacher and consultant. He has traveled 
throughout the world and is in demand as a lecturer. 

The films will cover such topics as: "The Strong-willed 
Child" "Shaping the Will Without Breaking the Spirit" - 
“Christian Fathering” - "Preparing for Adolesencc" and 
“What Wives Wish Their Husbands Knew About Women". 

Following the showing of the films each night, there will 
he a coffee time and discussion in small groups of the film 
shown.Baby sitting services as well as care for small chil¬ 
dren will be available. Take advantage of this film series. 
For further information, call the churc office 422-5111. 

(■j, Mnekav af Cmpanma 
^ Dma ImpMI (Lj an i 
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OAK LAWN 

Simmons Honors 
Simmona Junior High, Dialrict 122, announreul lodpy the 

honor roll atudenta far the third quarter of the achool year. 
Eighth grade ttudenta earning high honora indnde: 

Jean Bedore. Karin Borg, Michael Bowden, Mario Ceaario. 
Steve Conwell, Michele Crouae, Been Diab, Trida Duraefca, | 
Jim Frale, Cindy Haack, Lisa Hetzel, Diana Jakaich, Ed 
Jaraez, Cheri Johandea, Rita Jonaitit. Cindy Jonea, Kellie 
Kampenga. Michele Kapua, Jerry Linneit, Michelle Mal- 
lioa, Pam Manley, Audrey Miller, Phil Motley, Susan Nord- 
quiat, Uaa Hiha, Rick Rinchich, Colleen Rodie, Lynn Roz¬ 
as, Patrick Ryan, Julie Schumdde, Lynn Schulz, Bob Suda. 
Linda Sun, Caroline Sweis, Jim Swistefc, Karen Tebo, 
Mariclla Tuazon, Laura Uryaaz, Bob Wunar, and Laura Za- 
kowski. 

Other eighth graders earning .honors include: Mary 
Akaaiadis, Debbie Behling, Kelly Beiater, Chris Benson, 
Carol Dedano, Mariaa Ceaario, Ron Covert, Mary DeVries. 
Lynn Dominski, Situs Eamsupa, Amy Filipaki, Linda Fleia- 
chhauer, Joe Gawlowicz, Adtianne Gentile, Laura Glover, 
Julie Grellman, Judy Grisco, Laurie Grooms, Shirley Irby, 
Maty Jillson, Kim Kazlauskas, Cindy Kirpec, Tony Kopera, 
Vicki Leisure, Erik Leoni, Jody Londoa, Phillip Mamra, 
Dawn McGovern, Dawn Milkint, Tony Mleczko, Mark Nagel 
Jean Parillo, Mike Perrino, Jerry Poach, Lynda Rogers, 
Ray Rutz, Sue Shehayber, Sharon Sbehon, Larry Skubal, 
Donna Slaninka, John Spence, Lori Thiel, Sandy Ukockia, 
Nina Venturella, Jeff Venzina, Susan Volk. Charles Wedik, 
Woedy Weasel, and Chetylann Wilson. 

Seventh grade students on the high honors list are; 
Allsion Arndt, Shawn Ashenfeher, Toni Austin. Kathy Baa- 
der, Kim Bo^y, Christine Child, Colleen Clancy, Karen 
Conti, Paul Cro^la, Chris Fauser, Richard Fuller, Mike 
Gangler, JenniferGentile. Janies Hauck, Lora Hetzel, Linda 
Kajowitz Leah Jarski, Sheryl Johnson, Elizabeth Jones, 
Dawn Kalafill, Tracy Karas, Joseph Kowalczyk, Sharon 
Kuyawa, Tom Lake, Joe Marino. Joanne Mataitis, Joann 
McCoy, Lorene Meyer, Nicolette Nork, Jerry Odehnal, 
Debra Orr, Caroline O'Sullivan, Deborah Salamone, Pam 
Sanders, Kim Schuh, Jim Selmer, Elizabeth Sonski, Lilly 
Sun, Reem Sweis, Christine Throw, Debbie Ward and Jan- 
ene Zbylut. 

Other seventh graders earning honrs include; Conauelo 
Acosta. Diane Albek, Susan Aleiander, Rha Anderson, 
Brian Burke, Barbara Caprio, Lisa Casey, Dale Cissna, 
David Cybula, Michael Dapkus, Joanne Davia, Erich Engle- 
mann, Jeff Enk, Frank Geraghly, Georgia Giannakopoulot, 
Katerina Goreta, Cheryl Gratt, J.C. lUI, Donna Hanson, 
Maria Hiebenek, Cheryl Ktisik, Renee Kutsulis, Jeimie 
Lech. Judy Lkkus, Shannon Maalan, Tim Mayeihofer, Nan¬ 
cy Mertic, Lori Miller, Frank Moras, Joe Obtenski, Nora 
O'Btenski, Nora O'Connor, William Olaoo, Chris Oqjack. 
Rob Price. Mart Radloff, Brenda Reiff, Marie Rieabeck, 
Ed Roche, Susan Roche, Juel Schaar, Kim Schiffer, Bassam 
Shehayber, Mike Stegmann, Becky Tadros, Susan Victors, 
Bill Vorberg, Angela Wagner. Christine Walters, Patty 
Webber. Sandy Zhrich and Wajeha Zubi. 

ILUNOIS DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC AH) 
PUBLIC NOTICE OF PROPOSED 

CHANGES IN MEDICAID PROGRAM 
The IDPA announces proposed changes in coverage for 

Phvsicians' Services. Eye Care Services and Materials. 
Pharmacy Services and changes in the reimbursement me 
Ihixl for Hospital and Clinic Services. These changes are 
being implemented because of changes in IDPA Rules 4.03 
(Physicians' Services), 4.04 (Eye Care Services and Ma 
terials). 4.09 (Pharmaev Services), 4.10 (Oinic Services) 
and 4.13 (Hospital Services). Each of these changes has 
been proposed because the budget for fiscal year 1982 re- 
csimmends an alio, jtion for Medicaid w-hich requires that 
the Department implement cost saving measures totalling 
$78 million. The cost saving amount includes the items 
listed below. 

The proposed change in coverage for Physicians' Srtvices 
provides that the Department will pay for certain surgical 
procedures only when a second physician concurs with the 
attending physician that there is a need for the surgery. This 
change is expected to reduce annual Medicaid expendi- 
lues by $2 million. 

The proposed changes in coverage for Eye Care Services 
and Materials provide that the Department will pav for onlv 
one pair of eyeglasses per year unless the vendor docu¬ 
ments the need for an additional pair. Also, claims for eye 
care services and materials will be scTcened prior to pav 
ment to assure compliance with specified limitations. These 
changes are expected to reduce annual Medicaid expendi 
lures b\ $1.2 million for these services. 

The proposed changes in txwerage for Pharmaev Ser 
vices provide that the Department will not pay for over the 
counter items and prescription substitutes for over the coun¬ 
ter items except for insulin and items required for its use. 
antacids, bulk producing laxatives, ostomy supplies and 
family planning products. This change is expected to reduce 
annual Medicaid expenditures by 130 million for Pharmaev 
Services. 

The Department is also proposing that Outpatient and 
Clinic services be reimbursed on a fee for service basis. 
This would replace the existing method under which pay¬ 
ment K based on aDowable costs. These changes are ex¬ 
pected to reduce annual Medicaid expenditures by 130 3 
miHion for Outpatient and Clinic Services. 

These changes were published in hi in the BKaois Re¬ 
gister on March 13. 1981. Any requests far copies of these 
changes or any written comments or questions concerning 
these proposals should be addressed to Jan Waxrni Bl- 
inois Departmeat of Public Aid. 931 E. Washiaglaa. So^- 
lield. Illinois 62763. Written conuneats may «!««» be re¬ 
viewed at this address. 

In Cook County, copies ol the proposed chaames may also 
be reviewed at IDPA offices at 624 S. Mich^ (I3lh Fhnr) 
In all other comities, copies aaay be revfowcd at the CouMv iSiblic Aid Office. -xxwex.mmxy 
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krtaafc, Ev«fgi— Eaifc aad Oak ai«a iMUaXs 
wbaaa lalpyhaai Baaban baglB wllb 422, 423, 424, 42S, 
4**, 434 aaA 457 ara acfcaMad If fal Om aAdad aarvloa 

HkMli Bal aad Waaton Elaciric TachaidaBa aaw ara la 
lha pracaa af laatalMag aaw altcteadt awOdifcf aqalpaaal 
la llw Oak Lawa awHchkig caalar al 4914 Waal 9Slh Sbael. 
TW alaciraafc ayalaa wH wplaci Ifca aladia-aackMAeal 
aqalpaMal lhal baa aarvad lha araa far lha pail 24 yaan. 

Tbe aaw aiacIroBlc urtlrkbif lyUaai kaawa aa ESS- 
la aaa af lha anal advaacad lalapbaaa ayalaaa avalabia. 
Tba ayalaai aaaa caapalar laglc, alaclnalei4y<alaaad pra- 

■graaM af bMliacliaai aa^ aaM Mala tarhaalag)' la aal ap 
<4 caalaaaar lalUag palba, ataaiar la Iba wpy aa alaclraalc 

cakalalar aalvaa a aialbaaiaHral prabala whaa Ifca af«da 
■bBlIaB la praaaad-laalaady. qalaliy, aihw paadfcaly aa 
' aiai'lag paila. 

Accardbig la DHaala Bab Maaagar Lyal Aahraaai a aaw 
packaga af apOaaal lalapbaaa faalaraa raBad Caalaai CaB- 
■ag Sarviraa wBI be avaBahlr la araa caalaaaaia wbaaa Mla- 
pbaae naaibari bagla wHh 422, 423, 424, 423, 449, 434 
aad 437 wbaa Iba E^ la acdvalad la Saplaabar. Tfcia pack- 
aga af latrphaaa larvica fralaraa piaddaa caataaMia wUh 
Iba abBIly la aaiwar a aaeaad can aa lha Baa lhay ara aalag, 
add a Ibbd party la a caavaraaBaa, farward caBa la aaalfcar 

aaly aaa ar Iwa dlgMa. 
ESS alaa bibigB Ifca warld a Httk daaar wMfc htTrnattiaal 

DIraci DIalaaca "^“-g |IODD). By dtoBag dl-*-— 
tadea Ibal raala caBi la apadOc eaaakrtaa m4 cMlaa, caa* 
laaaata caa raacb 42 faralga caaalrlea wilfcaal Ifca Malaiaaea 
af aa opaialar. 

Aalwaraa palalad aal that Iba aria Hag aqa^aaal fcatal- 
lad la 1933 baa aarvad Iba araa waB. Hawavar, k la al ca- 
parky aad adai aal laraiparalr Iba lalaal Mcbaalagy. Tba 
ESS wVI accaaadala Baay addHIai^ caBa Md teadh Ifca 
calh whb graalar apaad aad MalbBity wbBa pravIdiBg add- 
lllaaal aarvica capabiWaa. 

nHaalB BaU’i aalaldr lachaidaBa alia bava a aig|ar pwt 
la Iba hwlaBaHaa af Iba ESS. Each oaa af Iba 73.444 pafca 
af wire Ibal an aaad la Ha Iba araa’a 49,444 cailanria la 
Ihc Oak lam twHchlag caalar aad iba warld bayaad naal 
br radirccled aad caaarclad la Iba aaw riaciraalt aqolp- 
BKal. 

Tba new ateclraalc lyalaa, develapad by BaB Talepbaaa 
labatalarlaa, caqabai aaarly Iwa yean af naaalag, eagka- 
aarlag and laalaBatlaa work by paapla ban Waalara Ele- 
clflc and OllBali BaB. 

Caavanloa of Ucal aad long dlaliaat i ankrbkag ayalena 
Iron ataatnnechaalral la afeatnalr iwHaMag la oaa af lha 
largaal effarbi ever aadtilalirB by a itigle aoaipaBy. 
Thnogbaal Iba BaB Syrian, laabalalaBa an laalaBlBg elac- 
Inalr iwllahlag ayalana at lha rale af aaa each warfcday. 

lUlaai* BaB’i pragrnn la coaveit Ha load i iilIrbiBg ays- 
lean la alerlroaic swUablog rnoka oa oaa d Iba naol an- 
blUoai In Iba BaB Syrian. Taday aaarly 44 paiaanl d Iba 
canpany’a 4,424,094 lalapbaar Haaa an aarvad by ennpa- 
lar^wnlnkad ayatrna By Iba aad d 1941 abaal half d lha 
canpany'a cwalanera wBI ba reived by dailtaali ayalena. 

llUnoia BaB TaalnIctaaa (faoal la bark) Jin Byaa d Blaa 
lilaad, Ray Wea*arg d Weolhavan, Lorry Byaa d JaaUn 
andTony DaAagrBa d Oak Iowa caaBtcl rahlaa la Iba cable 
vanh d Iba Oak Iowa awliahiag caalar. Eachwabla naal ba 
ladbarlad la lha clacinalc tyalan and Ihc 73,900 poba d 
wire lha) ronlala raaarrlad la II In pnpanllan far aad- 
tallng Iba (yslcn for cnolaowr aaa la Saplenber. 

Barrett Thanks Voters 
To OAK LAWN Volen. 
Thank you very much for your vole of confidence in me by 

electing me your Park Commissioner on April 7. In past 
civic responsibilities I have served faithfully and conscien¬ 
tiously and I promise Hie residenis of the Oak Lawn Park 
DisIricI no less while in your service. 

Through your effort I am your public servant; through all 
our efforts we will have a part districi admired and emula¬ 
ted by many other communities as a model. 

Very sim^ly-THANK YOU again! 
Your public servant. 

Dick Barrett 
Oak Lam Park Commissioner 

Host State Fire Chiefs 
The 1941 niinois Fire Chiefs Conference wUl be held 

May 17. 14.19 and 20 al the Oak Um Tower Inn. Chief 
Elmore Hacker, d Oak Lam. win ba the host chief. 

This year’s conference program is based on “Fire Service 

Managemenl’’. Fire chiefs aad wives from throughout Hie 

stale aria be in attendance. 
Chid Harker would Nke to Hiaak Hie awrchaals d Oak 

Lam who have given sapport to bring Ibis eveal. lor the 
first tbne. to Oak Lam. Aayuae wirhbig to help with fhr- 
Hkt sapport nmy cU Chid Hariwr at 423-7717. 

HLR Taps 78 For Honor Society 
Seventy eight studentaai Nattald L. Richard High School, 

Community High School IMaliiet 214, have been inducted 

into the school's chapter dtfce Nathmal Honor Society. 
The iniliatioo ceremony, held April 4, induded a welcome 

by Principal, Lloyd Lowe, bivooatiao by Activltiea Director 
Robert Guenzler, greetings by Supt. William O. Webb and 
a Humoruous Duet Acting performance by Speech team 
members Jane Flynn and Mike Mulcoorey. 

The guest speaker was Alice Englemann Stanley, an 

NHS member from the class of 1969. Several honorary mem¬ 
berships were presented to; Doric l^ce, HLR senior, for 
outstanding grades and activity in Work Skating; to Len 
Pearson, d the Lions aub, for 12 years d devoted leader¬ 
ship to HLR through the Leo Oub; to Jeannette Riddeihoff, 
NHS sponsor, for her outstanding service as sponsor since 
I96S; and to Guenzler for his service to the chapter. 

The candle lighHng ceremony was conducted by NSH 
president Julie Haluska, vice pmident Kim Pan, Jr. sec¬ 
retary Deneen Kaley, Sr. secretary Carol Gordon, Sr. treas¬ 
urer Mike Mulconrey and Jr. treasurer Lisa Rook. 

Those students inducted include seniors Radi Akel, Shari 
Anton, Michelene Balesteri, Margaret Barry, Christine Bib- 
eau, Julie Chachula, William Kristian, William Hder, 

Jania Kick, CsHierine Okrey, JaBe Rttfcoey, Marin Rybowfok 
Starlynn Schleif. Jeannine Schweiger, Tracy Veen, Michael 
Waleski aad Paulette Williams. 

Juniors David Alekna, Janet Balsavich, Cheryl Bhd, 
Catherine Brennan, Glenora Croucher, Lisa Foley, Deborah 
Gierhaho, Usa Graessle, Allen Josupait. Mary Kingsbury, 
Kurt McCoy, Paul Mehring, Tina O'Connor, Angela Oniack, 
JonaHian Perry, Cynthia Ray, Gary Renken, Stephanie 
Sahlin, Paul Sezauer, Joanne Shermulis, Amy Smoots, 
James Satins, Thomas Stefonos, Cynthia Stienz, Thomas 
Tebo, Gary Vadu, Gary Ward, Margaret Wietenga aad 
John Witkoaky. 

Sohpomoces Christina Boudos, Robert Bradshaw, Gail 
Brodzinski, Julie Carbray, Beverly Frasher, Deborah Gar¬ 
cia, Rebecca Heuss, Naimy Kstris, Pamela Katrla, 
Kohler, Teresa Kromenaker. Lora Magnuaa, Karen Mab- 
malji, Stacy Mathias, Karen Miller, Gina Mussari, Kath¬ 
leen McHugh, Kristine Nielsen, John O’Daonell, John Paul, 
Mars Peck, Lisa Roberts, CoUm Rncin, Debra Salomoae, 

Margaret Schroeder, Deborah SUan, Michelle Tandy, Robin 
UkocUs, Drive Vonstowver, Marybeth Weiss, Lany Wink- 
less and Llnnea Winquist. 

Plaque Stolen From Police Station 
Is nothing safe—or sacred? The bnnze plaque com¬ 

memorating the first village hall in Oak Lawn has been 
stolen; literally fnm under the policemen's nose. The pla¬ 
que was mounted on a large boulder in front of the police 
station. Bill Sullivan, director of the Oak Lawn Historical 

Society,, noticed it was missing Tuesday, April 14th, and 
asked village officials about its whereabouts and found they 
didn’t know it had disappeared. 

Sullivan said the plaque, which weighs more than SO 
pounds, was mounted on the boulder in 1977 as part of the 
U.S. Bicentennial as part of the village's celebration. 

He feels it is a sad situation where something intended as 
a rememberance and for civic beautification of the com¬ 
munity “couldn't endure" because it represented a few 
dollars in the pocket of a person or persons. 

He said the 14 a 20 inch plaque inscribed with the words 

Focus On The Family 
A challenging new film series entitled “Focus On The 

Family" will be shown at the Oak Lawn Community Church. 

Presbyterian. 9000 S. Ridgeland Ave., Oak Lawn, beginning 
Sunday. May 3. from 7:00 - 8:00 p.m. the film ser^ fea¬ 
turing family ezpert James C. Dobson. Ph.D., will present 
seven of Dobson's most popular presentations, all of which 
were filmed live at family life seminars. 

Titles of the films are: May 3. "The Strong-Willed 
Child"; May 10 "Shaping the Will Without Breaking the 
Spirit"; May 17 - "Christian Fathering”. "Preparing for 
Adolescence": May 24 - Part I; The Origins of Self-Doubt; 
May 31 - Part 2: Peer Pressure and Sexuality "What Wives 
Wish Their Husbands Knew AboutWomen”; June 7 - Part 
I: The Lonely Houseife; June 14 - Part 2: Money. Sex and 

Children 

James C. Dobson. Ph.D. is Associate Clinical Professor of 

Pediatrics at the University of Southern California School of 
Medicine. He is a licenses psychologist in the State of Cali¬ 
fornia. a husband, father, and author of several best-selling 
books including: Dare to Discipline (over one million copies 
sold). Hide Or Seek. What Wives Wish Their Husbands 
Knew About Women. The Strong-Willed Child, and his 
latest book entitled Preparing For Adolescence. He also 
speaks on a radio series "Focus On The Family," which is 
syndicated to 134 stations. 

Everyone is invited to attend this infonnative film series. 
Phone S99-402S for additional information. 

Magician 

To Appear 

Al St. Paul’s 
"The hand is quicker than 

the eye." says Dave Mayer, 
"that’s why there are so 
many black eyes!" and he 
will lest the speed of his 
magical hands against the 
wits of young and old Sun¬ 
day. May 24lh. 9: IS a.m. at 
the St. Paul Lutheran Church 
A School Fellowship Hall, 
4660 W. 94th St.. Oak Uwn. 

Anything might happen 
and usually does as Dave 

causes a Irm bird to appear 

in a popped balloon and dis¬ 
appear again. Flowers often 
appear from the air and “oat 
of the bat" comes his famoos 
hare. "Rabbit E. Lee". 
Mayer is not only a per¬ 
forming pcofessional ma¬ 
gician. but has opened 
schools on the magician's 
art of sleight of hand for 
business men and ahnnst 
anyone who wairts to see a 

mean little sister disappear. 

“Oak Lawn’s first village hall stood near this spot for over 
40 years until a new village hall opened in 1959" and had an 
engraving with a likeness of the old building. It coat 3360 
when it was purchased in 1977 and is now probably worth 
twice that amount now because of the increased value of 
bronze. 

Police Chief John Haberkom said the plaque was pro¬ 
bably removed by one of the young people who spend a lot 
of Hme in the areas of the boulder. The plaque was mounted 
with screws which were easily removable and because the 
squads are usually out on patrol in the various neighbor¬ 
hoods. the police station isprobably one of the best places to 
commit a theft. 

It is felt an attempt was also made to steal the bronze 
plaque at the Cook Avenue School, since one of the screws 
was removed. 

VFWInstallation ^ 
Orville Roeder and Shirley Cemhik wilt be installed and 

Commander and President of the Johnson-Phetps V.F.W. 

Pint and Auxiliary in a joint ceremony to be held on Satur¬ 
day, May 2nd in the post ahll, 9514 S. 52nd avenue at 

7:30 p.m. InsUlling officer for Hie men will be William Mar¬ 
shall. past 3rd District commander and Dorothy Hrii. 3rd 
District president will handle the ladles. Louise Ifotschau 
and Frances Sullivan, both post commander and president 
of the post and auxiliary will be the M.C.'a. 

Also for the post are Vic Hayes, sr. VC: Sam Catdinale, Jr 
VC; Tyrell Begg, quartermaster; Frank Sullivan. Judge Ad¬ 
vocate; Jock Feltes, chaplain; Marvin Boulter, surgeon and 
John "Luke" Ryan, outgoing commander os three year 
trustee. 

Officers-elect for the auxiliary m Vivian Kelly, senior 
vice-president: Ruth Lemieux. jr VPi Grace Finn treasurer; 

Norma Meccia. secretary; Bernadette Kurte. chaplain: Ann 
Bennett conductress; Carol Krueger, guard; Rita Kaezyn- 
ski. musician. 

Also, Ruth Nollinger, historian; Frances Sullivan, Pa¬ 
triotic Instructor; Matyon Fitzsimmons,, Flag bearer; Bettv 
Feltes. outgoing president, banner bearer. Violet Ktum'. 
Dorothy Hejl, Lucille Perschau and Carol Brown, color 
bearers. 

Following the ceremony, there will be dancing and le- 
freshments. The public is invited to attend. 
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btm tMtmUa horn April 10 to Map JS. to dIgMe pto- 
pMtjr «mm. Ike HyM HoMoirMr’e EM«p(lea can 
■•M • to eevtogi of ep to 0300. V caMMt be iniMed hair- 
ever. iMlaM a btoeoeraar pppies for k. Md hao veriBed 
tkal ka ar to aww aod Ihwa aa Ike paopatty. 

Saatorcktaaai who an laoahrlM Ike aaaiar dtbea hcMia- 
itead eaeiapriBB wO! aatowaUcaBy reeehw Ike Hyae* 
taewpllaa aa ae addWqaai taviact. aad do act have to 
apply for k. Howaowaari who have aaver reoaivad aa ap- 
pMcalloa. or who have hwt k. caa obtaia oaa by oDatactiag 
the Cook Caaaty Aaaeaaor'a Office (188 North Oaifc Street. 
Chkapo. M|K. 443-7SSO). or at the Oriaad Towaihip 
Aaaeaaor'a Office, WS7 Waat ISlat Street. Otiaod tofc. 

Offer Course 

In Glass Art 

(value SI2.00) aad a wiadow 
(value S3S.0(k. k wU be oe 
Moodaya. 7:30 to 19:00 po, 
itartiag April 30lh. 

The fee la S20.00 ploa a 
S5.00 tool reatal. alao then 
will be a auppHea fee for 
about S4.00 weekly. The 
daaa will be taught at the Ad 
Boildiag. 8110 So. Fer- 
dinaad. For mote lito- 
mation call thd’ Bridgeview 
Park District 594-1818. 

Soft Jazz 
Eckincar will apoaaor a 

"aoft jazz” concert on Sa¬ 
turday. May 2nd. at the civic 
opera houae, featuring 
"Darwin and Frienda”. 

Ticketa. priced at SIO, are 
obtainable by calling 973- 
6677 or 585-3375. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 26 

1:00-4:00 P.M. 
Church Speaker 

Dr. Gordon Afumford. Prealdeot of Southern Bible In- 
atMuto. Dalaa, Tczaa. wlB be apeaking in the Family Bi^ 
Hour (Evening Service) of the Oak Lawn Bible church. 
Sunday. April 26 at d'JO pm. 

The great value of tbia inatitntian la aeen tai that of the 400 
Mack churckea in Dallaa, Teiaa. 260 have paatora trained at 
Soatheni Bible laatitnte. The acbool began with the deaire 
and viaion of Bev. L. C. Foater in 1972. a young black minia- 

\ ter who together with Or. Edmond IronaUe began the 
inatitutioo in a home. 

The public ia weicoM to thia aervice aad the nuraery ia 
staffed for all Sunday laeetiaga. 

The Oak Lawn Bible Ctarch now haa two Morning 
Wooahip Servicea at 9:45 am and IlKX) am. The Pastor is 
Rev.J. Daniel Lupton. 

Help For Arthritics 
The Southwest Cook Arthritis Actioa Cbuneil sponsored 

by the Arthritis Foundation.lIliaoitChapterwill bold Ha nest 
meeting Sunday. April 26lh from'2- 4 p.m. at Moraine 
Valley Community College. 10900 South 88th Ayenue. Prios 
Hills B Building, rooms B-Ill and 112. 

The speaker will be Ann Robinson, Program Director at 
The Arthritis Foundation. Her topic will be "The Arthritis 
Foundation: k Depends On You". A film will be presented 
showing what the Faundstlon does. 

An ere wetcome. to Information. caH: 349-9345 
ar3B9-7496. 

I—Footnotes by Baron-;-1 

For high acfrool/ooinmunlty collage atudanta, paronta, and individuala 
intaraated In beginning or continuing collaga In regular day programa, 
evening programa, the Waakand Collaga. or In graduate programa In 
education or nuraing. . 

3700 Weal 103rd St./Chicago, U 60655 / (312) 779-3300 

A Special Information Seaalon trill be held at 1 P.M. 
for adulta over 23 trim wlah to puradwadagrae program 

iB pleased to annoance the establishment ofitB 

mSUREDy TAX-EXEMIIi 
COMMON TRUST FUND 

Evetybody Nkai to feel good about 
Ifre troy he looks. Whektar you're off 
to a show or getHn(3 ready for the 
office and the way you dress is an 
Importoni port of tt. These Hush ' 
Puppies* casuals have just the right 
bierKl of style and comfort to ^ 
moke you look and 
feel your best every time 
you sMp Ihem on. Made <f^T7 
for today's Hfestyies i[\\ lA Uf 
and for / m n / 1 
today's budgets ^ 

All bonds purchased for this fund will have been insui^ 
through either MBLA* or AMBAC** and will have been 

rated AAA by Standard and Poor. 

No bond bought for this fund will have a maturity 
longer than 11 years. 

No individual participation will be more than 10 percent 
of the fund. 

No individual credit will be more than 10 percent of the fiuid.. 



Spring Rummage Sale 
UMjr IHnwii CiMRii, 9Mi '* ■niidt. w« Md Ma 

tmiMl tpriag nwii—at lale Wawwdiy. Aptfl », fron 
9KW a.m. oatil 9:00 p.Bi.. aad nauaday, 30. frocn 
9:00 a.m. aadl U.-OO Neoa. Tlwnd^ wia be “Mg Bag Day” 
whea an that caa be atoffed iato a lafge paper bag lelk for 
SI .00. A large aeiectiaa of Itenw win be avallaMa. 

r—AUTO GLASS A AUTO UPHOLSTERY—i 

State Vehicles On 
Auction Block 

Pastor Asks Aid 
For Retarded 

the nnaoia Depaitment of AdaiiaialTative Services wiU 
hold a public auctk» to seU approahnately 600 state vehicles 
on Saturday, May 2nd, at the State Fahgrounds in Spring- 
field. says State Representative Herb Huskey (r. Stb). 

Registration, he says, wUI be conducted from 8 a.m. to 
9 a.m. The sale is set fo 9 a.m. 

"These late model police and agency vehicles are heing 
sold in ‘as is’ condition without implied or espresaed war¬ 
ranties or guarantiet,'' Huskey said. 

"All vehicles are being sold individuaUy, and an sales 
are final." 

According to Huskey, payment for the vehicles must be 
made either in cash, certified check, money order, or travel¬ 
ers checks in increments of SSOO or less. All company and 
personal checks esceedingSl.OOOmay be submitt^ if they 
are folly supported by a letter Of credit issued by a bank hav¬ 
ing its principal place of business in Illinois. The letter must 
be on the bank ’ s stationery and must designate the maxi¬ 
mum amount of credit appim^. 

Two types of identification, including one with the sign¬ 
er's photograph, are required for other than cash sales. 
The state. Huskey says, reserves the right to reject the |My- 
ment and identification of any bidder if it appears they may 
not be in the sUte's best interest. Buyers must take pos¬ 
session of all purchased vehicles at the conclusion of the 
auction. 

Municipalities and local governmental units will be able 
to inspect these same vehicles from April Uth through April' 
24th. Appointments can be made by calling the Supervbor 
of State Property Control Ware house at (217) Ttl-TIth 

or (217) 782-9748. 
Local governmental units and municipaJities purchasing 

vehicles must pay 25% of the vehicle’s initial purchase 
price. Payment must be made by a check drawn on the 
governmental unit’s or municipaJity’s account. 

Vehicles not sold to these gqvqmmental units svill be auc¬ 
tioned to the public on May 2nd. The public can inspect these 
vehicles on Wednesday, April 29th. and Thnisday, April 
30th, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and on Saturday, May 2iid. until 
the time of sale. 

Jesus said. “Come unto Me. all who labor and are heavy 
laden, and I wiUgive you test.” Yel. there is little rest for 
the mentally handicapped. There are some things Christi¬ 
ans can do but we must understand some of the obstacles 
in our way. 

The budget cots recently proposed by the Reagan Ad¬ 
ministration wilt radically alter if not eliminate the existing 
programs that aid the mentally handicapped and children. 
To be sure some of the money wilt be available in the form oP 
"block grants” to the states. Yet the total welfare "block 
gram" package will be considerably smaller than the wel¬ 
fare pie now in existence. This means that people in¬ 
dividually. social agencies and churches must act. and we 
must act on three frimts simuhaneoosly if we are to give an 
equal chance to the mentally handicapped. 

First, we must try to save at least some of the funds for 
children and the mentally handicapped. This will be dif¬ 
ficult because the need for "budgeUiy restraint" has been 
causing our leaders to overlook the desperate plight of the 
mentally handicapped. Second, since block grants are the 

. wave of the future we must persuade our stale representa- 
livn to allocate sufficient funds to the mentally ^ndicap- 
pcd. This will be difficult, because the mentally handi¬ 
capped unlike people who suffer other handicaps, have no 
voice. Third, agencies and churches as never before must 
get off their collective rumps and start programs for the 
mentally handicapped. ThoM which are already involved 
should be supported. There are some practical things that 
people can do in a II of these areas. Here are just a few: 

First, to aid the present and future generations of handi¬ 
capped children we could write to our PresidenI and Con¬ 
gress people to slop the proposed cuts in aid to the handi¬ 
capped. These cuts include substantial cuts to Special Edu¬ 
cation programs which insure education to all handicapped 
citizens. The«e cuts will cripple that program forcing chil¬ 
dren out of school and in many cases imo inslitutiofis; cuts 
in enforcement of Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 
1973 regarding employers who have federal contracts to 
hire the handicapp^: and subsUntial cuts in CETA Title 
ll-D designed lor emove the handicapped from the welfare 
mils by training them for employment. In addition to the 
PresidenI and your own congressmen please write im- 
mcdiatclv to the following expressing your disagreement 
with these and other cuts affecting the mentally handicap- 

4047 W. 147th St. 

MIDLOTHIAN • PHONE 371 -9880 
Monday thru Friday 8 to S - .Saturday 8 to 12 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LOCATION AND DESIGN APPROVAL 
FAUS PROJECT IX-S0(U (769) . 

KOSTNER AVENUE IMPROVEMENT 
Il9lh PLACE TO 123rd STREET 

ALSIP—ILLINOIS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Village of Alsip re¬ 
ceived on April 7, 1981 Illinoia Department of Transpor¬ 
tation’s concurrence of a Categorical Exclusion and approval 
of the location and design for the construction of Kostner 
Avenue from 119th Place to 123rd Street in Alsip. Illinois. 

The proposed imptovement consists of constructing Kost¬ 
ner Avemie from 119th Place to t23rd Street to a 37-foot 
pavement, edge-to-edge. with curb and gutters, storm 
sewers, sidewaflu and street lighting. This project will also 
require'the construction of a new reinforced concrete twin 
10’ X 12’ box culvert at Stony Creek, and a new at-grade 
rubberized railroad crossing, with protecting gates and 
signals at the BAD CT Railroad. 

Right-of-way acquisition will consist of three utility and 
permanent construction easements on both sides of the 
existing right-of-way between the Railroed and Termunde 
Drive. 

A Project Development Report hr Categorical Exdasion. 
maps and other information pertinenl to the ptopoaed pro¬ 
ject are available for public inspection at Alsu's Village 
Hall, located at 4S00 West I23td Street. Ahip. Winois. and 
at the Illinois Department of Transportation's Bureau of 
Local Roads and StreeU. lOOO Plata Drive. Schaumburg. 
Illinois. 

VILLAGE OF ALSIP 
ARNOLD A. ANDREWS 

MAYOR 

Celebrate Special 
Mass On Sunday 

Members of the House Appropriations Committee 
Rep. John Porter. 1631 Lmgworth Office Bldg.' 

Washington, D.C. 20513 
Rep. George O’Btlen. 2439 Rayburn House Office Bldg. 

Washington. D.C. 20513 
Rep. John Ellenbom. Rayburn House Office Bldg. 

Washington. D.C. 20513 
Rep. Paul Simon. Cimimon House Office Bldg. 

Washington. D.C. 20513 
Second, get in touch with the United Voices for Children. 

1611 North Northwest Highway. Park Ridge. Illinois to find 
out what you can to do thelp our State Congress people di¬ 
rect block grants toward mentally handie^rped programs 
especially in the area of job skills training and placement 
imo produaive employmem and in Special Edocatfon. 
Third, we must develop ways of helping through our own 
cmgregathms. The most powerfoll neighborhood organiza¬ 
tion ever devised is the local church. Let’s use it. Perhaps 
wc can supplement depleted Public School Special Educa¬ 
tion Programs with volumeer programs. Pe^ps we can 
even open our buildings to support groups for families of 
mentally handicapped children. Perhaps wc could offer 
parents days out programs for parents of mentally handi¬ 
capped children. 

The inemally handicapped rarely hjve any voice. Let us 
be that voice. 

Sincerely. 
Carson D. Lauffer 

Pastor 
United Methodist Church of Worth 

Las Vegas Night 
St. FaMaa Church, 7450 Tickets may be purchased 

W. 83rd St., Bridgeview, for 85.00 adaM and 82.00 
wBI boat Easy Street VI, chOdrea, each evcaing at 
their auaual Las Vpgaa aad thedoor. 
Showaltea, on May 1. 2. 8 .x _ , 

|aad9at7J0p.ai.cacbeven- MailSt 

jaorth of the hfaaon-OiaDU 
line. The “Tanight Shew”, LiOIlCCrt 

laity. Rev. Jonn W. Marren. 
pastor of Holy Trinity 
Church. 916 South Wolcott. 
Chicago, who will deliver the 
homily. Rev. Peter A. Fran- 
zen. pastor of Most Holy 
Redeemer, and other priests 
active in the singles apos- 
tolatc. 

Fr. Bymc said the Mass is 
for ail singles-thoae who 
have never married aswell as 
the separated, divorced and 
widowed. 

He said those attending 
the Mass may receive li¬ 
terature about various 
singles organizations during 
a social gathering following 
the liturgy. 

His Eminence John Car¬ 
dinal Cody will be the prin¬ 
cipal celebrant at a special 
Mass at 3 p.m. on "Singles 
Sunday." April 26. at Most 
Holv Redeemer Church, 3700 
West 96th Street in Ever¬ 
green Park. 

Among the cnncelebrants 
will be Rev. David J. Byrne, 
associate pastor of Most 
Ho'ly RedKiner. who has 
been appointed director of 
the new Archdiocesan Apos- 
tolatc for Singles. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC HEARING 
BUDGET HEARING 

,. 1981/82 
pie board of Trustees of Ibe Village of Alsip will hold a 

public budget hearing on May II. 1981. 7:30 P.M.. at the 
Alsip Viltage Hall. 4500 W. 123rd Street. Alsip. IIHnois. All 
cttizm. especially senior citizens, are invited to attend and 
provide the Board of Trustees with wrritten and oral com- 
ments a^ ask questions conceraing the Village’s entire 
”**"****• emire proposed budget, a ststemeat on the 
propoeed uses of revenue sharing hinds, and the proposed 
budget summarized below can be inspected by the public 
^ 9d)0 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. Monday and Wedn^v 

T»««l«y. Tliurwlay and Frii 
day and from 9:00 A.M. to l.-OO P.M. on Saturday com- 
menang May 4.1981. 
_TENTATIVE BUDGE 71R E-CAP 
CORPORATE FUND 

l-A (Administrative) 
l-B (Building Dept.) 
ICD (Ctvn Defense) 
l-F (Fire Dept.) 
IFAS (Ambulance Service) 
ISFF (Fire Pension Fund) 
I GM (General Mainlenance) 
IHEC(HeakbA Environmental) 
I IN (Insurance) 
I P (Police Dept.) 
ISPF (Police Pension Fund) 
I PC (Planning Commistion) 
I PF (Police A Phe Comm.) 
ISA iPubNeBenefit) 
I SI (Social Sec. A I.M.R.F.) 
IT fTreaaurer) 
•yc (VHIageCTetk) 
IVH (ViHageHaR) 

Also conoelcbraling will be 
Very Rev. Raymond B. 
Sullivan, director of the 
Archdiocesan Office of the 

8238.191 
102.000 

IIJ75 
601.066 
398.704 
140.947 
4S.000 

207.535 
437.300 

1.231.794 
104.947 

7.700 
7.450 

40.000 
67.000 
27.220 

162,570 
58.900 
20400 

83.930 J99 

MISJ73 



C“oncordi 
(-federal 
^:Saving5 

Nmt MMtiri Oumphw Toa Wattoa l« MBOog the carty 
entraate for the 7Wi aaaaal Waatera Opee, to ba playml 
Jaljr 2-S at Botlar Natleaal Oetf dab. After hblhatiao- 
lanhMal victaiy at Butler la 1974, Wataoo woa the Wcatem 
agaia la 1977 oa hla way to four tooceesvle leaaoM ai the 
PCS Player of the Year. 

Jobriag Wataea will be defeadieg champioo Scott Simp- 
■ea. aeeklag to beeoaie the fbat pl^erto arlabacfc-to-back 
Weatem* oiace Jack Niddaua la 1967 aad 1966. Other pro- 
fcaaiooala la the hue* far the SS4.000 ffret prlte ladude 
Chlcagirfavarlte Andy Beaa, last year's ninaer-apwhowea 
the '78 Westera aad the recent Bay HW Classic; Larry Nel- 
soa, the 1979 Western chaaiplao who returned to tap form 
In winning this year's Greater Greensboro Open; Ben Cren¬ 
shaw an 8-tline PGA Tour winner who lost in a playoff to 
Nelson far the '79 Western; and former U.8. Open Cham¬ 
pions Jerry Pata. Hubert Greens nd Andy North. 

Seven of the top ten money winners in 1980 have already 
entered this year's Western. la addition to those already 
mentioned, early enttonts are George Burns (7th>, who won 
the 1980 Crosby: two-time winner Craig Stadler (8th) and 
Mike Reid (9th), who did not win in 1980. but flaish^ In 
the top ten bifive different PGA Tour statistiGpl categories. 

Other leading money winners in the fieldW the 1981 
Western are Dong TeweUi Don Pooley. Bob Gilder. Peter 
Jacobsen. Lon Hinkle. Dave Eichelberger. Wayne levi. 
Tom Purtzer, Mark Lye. Bob murphy. Calvia Peete. Phil 
Hancock. Don PoM. D.A. Weibring. Lanny Wadkins. Terry 
Diehl and George Archer. 

Ticket information for the 1981 Western Open can be ob- 
Ulned by calHng the Western Golf Association at JIJVSJO- 
4600. 

CHECK THE 
CLASSFIEOS 

Brother Mce High School rrill host its Twentieth Annual 
Senior Tfadband Field Relays beghming at 11 a.m. on Sa¬ 
turday, May 2. 

Rice began spoinorship of this event in the Spring of 1962 
and H has since become widely acclaimed as one of the out- 
stsndiag high school athletic events of the year in the 
Clrlcagoafca. 

Outstanding names In track and Held win be present at 
this event, acting as Officials aad honorary referees. 

Thirteen Chirogo Catholic High Schools win compete for 
airatds. Each relay team winner win receive a "Rice Relays 
Trophy" for Its school. Members of the first, second, and 
third ^aee teams wU be gi^ individnal "Rioe Relay Me¬ 
dals.'-' Team scares however ate not recorded. 

Abo. many grade schools In the southwest area will 
compete in ttie Orode School 440-Yacd Relav. 

Past records cf the event include: in the sprint medley 
relay: 1:39.2. Brother Rice. 1980; pole vauH: 13' 0" which is 
held by four athletes. Robert Priske, Loyola. 1974; Joseph 
TyrrcH. Mt. Carmel. 1977; Richard Jaraezewski. St. La¬ 
urence, 1977: and John Glynn of Brother Rice. 1980. 

Other records include: long jump: Janies Solus of Brother 
Rice. 23'9". 1977; discus: TboiiMS Bock. Brother Rice. 
148' 11" in 1978; In the triple jnmp: a record 47' 9W" by 
James Solus of Brother Rice, set in 1977. 

All field eveirts begin at 11:00 a.m. Scheduled times for 
other events are; 1:00 p.m. - Distance Medley Relav (880. 
440. ¥, Mile); 1:20 - 880 Yard Retoy: 1:40 - Spring Medlev 
Relay (110. 220.440); 2.-00 - Grade School 440.Yard RetoV: 
2:10 - MUe Medley Belay (220. 440. 880); 2:30 - Two Mile 
Relay; 2;S0-Shnttle High Hwdk Relays (4 • 120 • 10 High 
Hurdles); 3:20 • 440 Yard Retoy;%30 - One Mile Relay. 

THERE IS A 
PERFECT GIFT 
FOR MOTHER 

Spring Open 100 Stert New Raceway Season 
Con^ictitors from across the Chicagoland area are ez- 

pected to converge upon Raceway Park this Sunday after¬ 
noon (April 26th> to compete in the Spring Open 100. More 
than S7.S00 in pHze money is being pasted for the event, 
which wiH touitch the 43rd season of auto racing at the 
Bine Island speed plant. 

Early entries tot the champioiiship event include de¬ 
fending Iota model tMisl. Dave Weltmeyer of Harvey, who 
has purchased a fresh new Camoro for the 1981 season: Bob 
Weftttseyer. also of Harvey, younger brother of the two-time 
divtoton kingpin whoearn^ the runnerup spot in points tost 
year* Prank GawHnsfci of Lynwood, one of last season's out¬ 
standing compatitovs: St^ KuHman of Calumet CHy. 
reigniag veteran at the oval; and Jerry Kempermon of Blue 
Island, a longtime focal favorite. . 

Abo eipocted for the season inaugural are Bill McEoery 
of Evergreen Paik. who is returning to aetton thb year after 
an absence of siz year, Larry MidrReton of East Ha^ Crest. 

Raceway's 1977 aad 1978 titlehalder, who is abo coming out 
of retirement this year: and track regulars James Bond of 
Blue blond. Tom Nielsen of Oak Lawn. Pat Echlin of Calu¬ 
met Park and ted Moore of Hazel Crest. 

Gates win open for the matinee program at t2-aoon. 
Oualiftring for starting spots in the lOO-lap main will begin 
at I p.m.. followed by the firat race at 2 p.m. 

A foil card of sportsman ra^g, featuring the up and com¬ 
ing stars of tomorrow, and hobby stock action, with lots of 
crashing and smashing, will augment the afternoon racing 
schedule. 

Racing will foove under the lighb nezt weekend (Satur¬ 
day, May 2 aad Sunday .May 3), as t)ie track shifts into its 
normal race schedule. In the event ofmin or foul weather, 
alt evenb win be rescheduled for one week later. 

Raceway Part to located at 130th Street and South Ash¬ 
land Avenue, just off 1-57 and 12 short miles from Chicago's 
Loop in suburten Blue bland, IL. Tlw FaffiUy Birriulow Tr«e~ comwoHTwnswr 

A gilt Ntat she'll treanum for a lifetima. Har own family 
tm» In ongravod bronzn, hondaomatyframod. 

Tha namaa and bbthdataa of all your lovad onaa can ba 
inohidad. Baaida aaeh to tha appropriala Mithatona. Wfhat 
an anduring way to pelahraia har family harttaga. Andwtiol 
batlor thna than Mothar'a Day ? 

Thia baautiful work of art Is oartain to baeoma a famiRr 
hairtoom. Qfoa your mom tha gift of ganamtiona. 

fUUeen | Reavis. Shepard Tennis | 
the Orange Crush bosketbaU At the Addison Trail Beys Tennia Invitational. Reavto 
cheering sectfon and perrici- and Shepard sent teams, bat were onsucceaefol in winning 
pant in charity sports events. an event. In first tingles aetton horraver, Reavto'Gary Bar- 
, , , did moke it to the finab, but Doug Weber of Ronhig 

JttRiorLeaque 
. . and Shepard was eighth with I Vi points. 

ORDER DEADLINE MAY 1 

Chains of Gold 
In t4KT Gold ovarlay by KrwMMz. I 
Gftalrw took and faal Hka aoHd gnd 
ankaad not to fantWi for a HMina. A 
for ydirman. Priaaa atort at IBO. 

t- I " 



1981 SEASON OPENER 
Sunday, April 26 

100 Lap Spring Champions hi 

For Late Model Corn pet:!.1' 

RAC£WAr PARK 

e«dt of ■ donUehcader, 4-3 aatf 13-4. 
For the Coagm. k woCt the fltt tiaie dMt diey had 

feced thak old ooadi. Dafteg tkla 8pt1iig*i aootliani load 
trip, the Coogar* had played the CanUaal* (ive ttaea, wla- 
ning oaly twice. So this dooUeheader was a little revenge. 

Although k's been somehwatofa slow start fcr St. Xavier 
(24-25) this sesson.Cougar fans shouldn't worry. They 
might remember last'season when after a S-14 mtbern 
road trip and a poor start, the Cougars suddenly caught lire 
in the middle of the season, winning IS-straight games and 
later 23W-26. 

After placing second in the NAM District 20 finals, the 
Cougars finished with a 40-26 reoord. So. its atm a long sea¬ 
son ahead. 

la game one against Louisville. Steve Klutcharoh woo Ms 
seventh game of the season against two losses. In going the 
distance. Klutcharch tossed a five-hitter and won 4-3. 

Khitcharcb yielded two runs to the Cards in the first fam¬ 
ing. then mopped up the Louisville Hneup the rest of the 
way. 

The Cougars tied the game in the second faming when Bob 
Conlon singled. Mike bnrie tripled him home, and then 
Dean Kornacfcer hit a sacrifioe fly to tie the game. In the 
fourth. Conlon and Brian Atchison were driven across the 
plate to give Klutcharch the insurance runs he needed. 

In game (wo. LeRoy Krueger wem %. slicing a double 
and rapping two tingles, aig] Kornacfcer also slapped out 
two-straight doubles. The Cougars loudest roar came fai the 
second inning of game two when Xavier scored sis runs on 
only four hits. 

It’s no longer a secret that Coach Boles will leave Louis¬ 
ville at the end of the current collegiate season to become 
skipper of the Sarasota White Sos. The Sarasota team is the 
rookie leagoe affiliate of the parent Seam here in Chicago. 

The Cougars doobleheader victory over Louisville wasn’t 
the only reason for fireworks last week. 

On Thursday, St. Xavier’s freshman hurler John Horn 
threw a five-inning nodikter against Lewis in the second 
game of a doobleheader. With the Cbngars winning B-l. the 
game was called in the sisth inning because of rain. 

The Flyers, who had won the first game 11-7, scored their 
tun in the second inning on two-straight errors and a field¬ 
ers choice. Horn himself had iw knowledge be was throwing 
the no-hitter until after it was all over. 

In that second game. Bob Conlon went H and scored 
three runs, as he started the Cougars four-run fourth fain- 
ing. 

In game one. which Lewis woo 11-7, Midlathian’s Bob 
Tumpane hit two grand slam homeiuna. and hath were hit 
in the esact same spot - in right center field. The two UssU 
give him IS for tim spring, as compared to only seven for all 
of last year. 

The old coach’s philosophy of “those bm-oo-bans will 
kin you” was never more evident than in thaf first name. 

seMon. Tumpane is ^hktliig for average. At the dost of 
last weak, he waa hitting about .400. 

Drafted by the San Fmncisco Gluts last year, drridod to 
stay at Lewis ow more year. At bat week’s game, 14mtior 

Track Tournaments Have Area Teams 
Rapidly Running For Record Books 

High school track bat weekend sapr a ftill slate of teams in 
actioo. competing b varfams invkatkmab that were held 
throughout the state. 

At the Kaneland tavkntioiial. Lather South’s Mfte Cu- 

seoonds. 
Other area teams that sent competitors to the met were 

Stagg and Andrew. Charger diecus thrower Bob MaaMw 
finished third, throwing 1S43 feet. Stagg finished ta 19th 
Place. Andrew wu soorebaa as a jeam, and finished sisth 
in the 800 meter relay with a time of 1:34 J and 3:33.3 

At the Homewood-naaamaorlavitstiooal Rkhard'a M»e 
Keene won the high jna^ evem • 6-8H; Shranid’s Tony 

Hernandez won the 2 mib inn with a time of 9:^71; ta (he 
100-yard dash - Steve Wright. Shepard. 0:09:81: and ta the' 
880 yard tun. Rich Senecw. of Richards wu with a time of 
1:59.85. 

^ a team. Tinby Park finbhed ta sbth pbce with 67 
potate; Shepard wu lOth with 48 pohrts; Richards waa IStb 
with 27 points: and Oak Fbcat was 17th with IS pointo 
Bloom TraB wu the invkaliaoal with 116 pointo. 

Algo also dominated competltlu at the Thomtu Frac- 

Weekend Sportsacope 
Thurpiby April 23 

Purbitl ' 
Shepard at Richards (DH) 
Unl^ Park at Oak Forest 
Oak Lawn at Marist (DH) 
BwmuatEsnrgwanFrt . 
Westmont af Alga 
HUlctest at Rich Central 
Quigley South at Bio. Rbe 

Girts Badmintu 
RbhardaatH-P 
Shepard at Argo 
TF South at Reavb 
Oak Lawn at Sam^rg 

Girts Softhan 
Rbhards at Shepard (DH) 
Tinby Park at Oak Forest 
Reavis at H-F 
HObrest at Rich Central 

Coibge Baseball 
St. IbvieratllT 

Friday April 24th 
BoysBasebaR 

St. Laurence at Richards 
Oak Lawn at Ludier South 
SamRiurg at Bremu (DH) 
Marist at Quigley South QH) 
Joliet Central at Argo (DH) 

Girts Softball 
Oak Forestat Tbunwood 

Coibge BaschaR 
McKeadree Coibge at St. 

Xavier 
Saturday April 2Sth 

BoysBasebaR 
HiHcrest at Tinby Park 
Richards at Tboriuidge (DH) 
Oak Forest at Evergreen Fk. 
Argo at Shepard (DH) 
St. Ignatius at St. Laurence 
Loyob at Brother Rice 
St^ at Sandburg (DH) 
Oak Lawn at Reavb (DH) 
Luther North at CUca^ 

Chrbtbn(DH) 
MarbtalSt. Viater(DH) 
TharntuatDDE(DH) 
Nazareth at Ludker S. (DH) 

GirbSoAbaB 
Thomlu at Richards (DH) 
Oak Forest at Evergreen Fk. 
Oak Uwn at Reavb (DH) 

Ca-E48sfthil 

GOLFER’S 
SPRING SPECIAL 

Regiip Your Old Qubs 
With New Rubber Grips 

PALOS GOLF * 

(Ma-as.) 



BlooinTnII 
Leckpoit 
Uao^-Way 

SOUTH 
Cretr-MoMc 
BfwOey 
RichSottlli 

KidiEait 
Kaakakee Eaitridge 
Kankakee WMtvlew 
BaMacbKiok 
RonKMiDe 

BAST 
iinwj nn 

Badminton Team wins 

Stagg Seeks New Coach IS-3, IS4. 

Track Invitational Highlght 
At the RiveriMr jWnokHeM OMa Teaek lelayt laat week¬ 

end. Bacnhower won whh S9Vi pointa. Oak Lawn was thlh 
with 19M polntB, and the team final Btiraien aeveotlawWi 
12 pointr. 

OakUwn’aL)rnetleDamwnaewSlwtPM-37-9H and 

Camp for bejra afaa 9 
throngh 14. Thk cnnqi. 
nnder the dbection af Panl 
SwanaoB. Ole Head Baaket- 
ball Coach, b tttrffcd by 
membeia of Ma baakefiien 
atalT and hb vanity playen. 

Over the paat five yean 

the Redakb Camp hat grown 
to becooie ooe of the. Boat 
nooeaafiii caaapa ta the 
area. 

The ooat of the caap b 
S3S.00 per two week aeadon. 
Thb ooet iDdndea a euap t- 
ihiit and inannaoe. AppHca- 
liooa an avaibbk Iqr wrk^ 
to Coach Saranaoa at Maibt 
HWh School. 4200 Weat 
IIS Street. Chicago. DNaob 
COhSS. or by calltog Marbt at 
Ml-k360 dniteg the achool 

Longest Game Had 
Strange Coincidence 

Hatrt A Bal TMs SimMner 
Sammer lowing Leagnes New Fonihig 

At Iwr Oak Bowl 

lerrOakBeni 
SoMaat^MSS 

Honda 
CBX 

Spread your wlim 
CI.500 

SILVin WING” 
INTERSTATP' 



Brussels 
from $518 

Here are hints oh 
travel to Thailand 

^CmryOmml 
Plannln« a irlp to Thailand? 
If you am. here in a rumul lltUii« 

of critical inlormalion from the rown 
try'a national edrrirr, Thai Airways, 

' which recently has begun service to 
Bangkok from Uis Angeles and Seat¬ 
tle and which soon will be adding 
service from Dallas/Fort Worth, as 
well; 

1. No visa Is required, only a valid 
U.8. passport. 

2. No special vaccinations are re¬ 
quired. . 

2. No more than 20 cigarettes or 
one liter of wine or alcohol may be 
taken into the country. 

4. The export of Buddha or deity 
images Is prohibited. 

5. The currency is baht; 20 baht 
equals one U.S dollar, with the ratio 
remaining the same for the past se¬ 
veral years. 

0. The average temperature in ear¬ 
ly June is 01 degrees. One can expect 
heat and humidity during the sum¬ 
mer along with showers. (The rainy 
season is later.) 

7. Lightweight suiU and dresses 
are recommended. It is a good Idea 

lo bring mosquito spray and an urn- 
l^lil. (The Society of American 
Travel Writers recommends anti-ma 
laria pills for visitors to Central and 
South America, much of Africa and 
much of Asia. A traveler should talk 
to his doctor about medicathm. or 
should see a doctor in the area where 
be is traveling.) 

ft The .best shopping opportoniilrs 
are for Thai silk, jewelery. paintings, 
brass, handlcralls, potteiy, wood 
carvings, wicker work and some 
gems. Prices in Thailand have bwn 
among the lowest in the world for 
quality products. 

t. Thai electricity is 220 volts Y«hi 
will need a converter If you brini! 
along a hair ylryer or other appli 
cance. 

10. While the water is cbemicallv 
treated, it is recommemied that on*- 
refrain from drinking lap water out 
side Ms hotel. (On my visits to Thai 
land I have drunk only bottled water, 
soft drinks or beer. Thai beer, by the 
way, is escellenl.) 

11. Bangkok Ik^Is are among the 
flnrst in the world, with es-ery luxu- 

Thawa^ upon tbansands af pots, and many after items, are lOand In fte 
OM Warld Stare near Marshall, Tx.-Phato from TOxas Biglnrays MogwW 

A Huntired Thousand Pots 
and east of Dallas-Fort 
Worth at the Louriana Une. 
For details you can write 
Dept. GW, ItarshaU Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce, Box $10, 
MarshaU TS070. 

FUr hill information about 
travel in Texas write Dept. 
GW, TEXAS, Box SOOt, Aus¬ 
tin 70703. 

Ask for the frep 100-page 
book, “Texas-Land of Con¬ 
trast." 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PLANNINO COMMISSION 
vniAOE OF CBESTWOOD 

Notice is hereby ghroa that a ftibBc Hearing wft be held 
by the Village of Crestwood Flanaii^ COmmMon on klon- 
dv. kfay 11. 1981, at 8.-(» p.m. fai the Qualwood Vftage 
Han located at 13840 SoulhCteero Avenue, Crsatwood. & 

Know Your Opals! 

Buyers should learn about 
a triple and a double. Such 
an opal only a thin veneer 
of opal and, allbougb at 
limes attractive In appear¬ 
ance, triplets and doublets 
have no investment value. 

The leading stores do not 
slock triplets or doublets. 

but you do find them in 
stocks with a variety of 
low-priced jewelry. 

A triplet has a clear 
quartz dome over a thin 
opal veneer with a plastic 
backing. A doublet U like a 
triplet but without the 
quartz lop. 

A solid opal is the best in¬ 
vestment. 

By bringing your passport 
and airline ticket to a Jew¬ 
eler you can purchase them 
on a lax free basis. This ap- Blies also lo gold and slcr- 

ng silver jewelry. 
The Sydney Chamber of 

Commerce and the BeUil 
Traders Assn, of Now South 
Wales have information of 
value lo shoppers. 

The Australian Tourist 
Commission and <)antas 
Airlines, meanwhile, have 
.tiala on visiting the opalpiw- 
ducing areas, lartuding Cso- 
ber Pedy. 

San Diego 
data available 

Dau on any aspeet of Ban 

Baltimbre-Frankfurt from $529.00 
Chicago-Frankfurt from $499.00 
Chicago-London from $539.00 
Chicago-Amsterdam from $539.00 
Chicago-BrusMis from $518.00 
Chicago/Minneapolis-Hamburg from $535.00 
Detroit-Amsterdam from $539.00 
/^inneapolis-Frankfurt from $579.00 
One-ai^ Two Week Tours from $375.00 

For information or reservation call 
800/323-5915, except for Illinois; 312-635-6801 

180 N. LaSalle. Chicago. III. 60601 

brochures 

Agency 
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PolUh Observe Traditional Feast 

fHE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
'Saivino good food for over SO yoora. Our 
menu Incfudea a greet veriety of twine cooked 
meela, prime ateeka, aeefooda and deljcipua 
pancekea and wafflaa. Bring 
the family. 

THE BUORTEt SIDE....A le^ cticck of local night- 
cIniM aad leataoniito indicate* aa aptam ia bealaei* the 
p**t two week*, taadleg the papalafky Hat hi tha iwtaanat 
area are two eetataadhig aewooeiera; Aide O'a aad Mg’*. 
Both spaa are drawing hag* crowd* for lanch and dinner 
with a raaervatloa* a nMat. On the aightdab beat, fMI’* 
continae* to provide the beat lonnge enteftaianent oe the 
Southw**! *||Je wMi the Eprtal Shanaana headlining an thi* 
week aad neat, and the alway* popular Sadefy •( Seven 
moviag in May S for the eatlie ■eaih...The Sahee Baaei I* 
going to toy MMaethlBg different on May 2 when a number of 
star* foom the daytime *oap opera* appar tor a luncheon 

COCKTAILS. WINE • BECK 
aM3422W.95tli 423-6050 

show hooted by labh WoEi 
Dnanemad aad Han <jap. 
tan (in*ct). who *tar in "One 
Life To Live” will perform. 
The couple were recently 
married in real life....Out at 

Gadtorercheatr* win play for 
the fox trot crowd thi* Fii. 
day night only. 

HEEE THESE.... 
More than 100 goMera have 
signed ap for the "FhbBaah 
Open” on May 2 at EMge Omnliy Chib. The event i* being 
held hi honor of Jaa Fbbac, a member ainee 19*3, a Boria# 
HMa leaideni. aad one of the moat popular mentber* of the 
dub. Pkher ha* played over S.OOO round* of goif at nNga 
since ieiaing....TheH*ad*p Shw IhaalM wfl aahrte all 
Maattaon Mother’* Ifey, May 10. with aa appearance of the 
lea IlM*t Ortbialra and the E*wr Eteahe— at a 4:30 pat 
show....Hat* off to WB8M radio and its fine investlgatiiie 
repotting team who have waked off with the Ml NaMaM 
HaadBaa* Award for consiatenlly outoiamHng radio re- 
pottiag....lJNla Caatpany af Maty HeapIMI recently wa* 
awarded a two-year certificate of accredkatian by the Joint 
Cnrfimimien on Accreditattoa of lio*pilal*...,lf yon are a 
jazz and rib fiend, then penefl in May 10 to go to the Bfe 
Eschangt hr Schaumburg where a 4 par to 8 pm iaxx and rib 
showtomewHI be held. 

NOTES TO YOU....Santo F* Spaadwaar’a leadfoot briaade 

BlllCorcormn 

3i.Mi-vAair 

r-x 

THE ORIGINAL 

fi^'s 

NowThtuMayJ 

SPRAL8TARECASE 
ILBVBYMMBrtTBiay 

ThMYMttrriay” 

Onning May 5.31 

SOCIETY OF SEV^ 
Hurry • Hurry - Hurry 
Last Weeks To Sign 

For Free Videocasset Recorder 
Drawing May 5 

Ampi* Parking 

104th A Cicero 
Oak Lawn 

Par Reanrvaiiana 

499-1881 

Annoone*"52i«liOOt®^’' „ 

copf 



BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

HomeApplanca Ramod^ling Blacktop 
Repairs 

BECKER BLACKTOP 

SMewaIkt, Pallet. 
Garaia Heart, Driaewayt. 

389-6921 

CBNniAl tEMOOCUNC 

WENEEHTHEWOBK 

C.Craai*liartt 
39a-9»»4 

Sewing Mochint 

*FI>«IRS ANY MAKE IN YOl'M 
HOMF. 11 iw Mt i Karur-ZiMIl.l 

Repairs on all makcA 
\ir rtMtdiiinninil. Hcatmfi. 
|>rx«‘r> amt Wafer Heaters 

l)n\i’uavs - Parliinii LtXs \ 
Patch«(irt 

lowest Rales - Fix*!' Hsiiniaies (EipariBaca8) 
Talavition Service 

TV technician 
TVaSTCUOnPAM 

.Ifcl-070.1. 
TVPrwdeMial Imuiraiice Conpany of America lw« carver 
piwiiioas m ailaWe for caperiviared Crwip InwraiBcv Claim 
B> k Electrical Service Faamliicrs. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Femole 
Tkk iHniliMi h mponlMt far tfcwrmiMiii Ike Hi«IMHly 
<<r Iimiii Medical cMm. Tkh MvoKa ikr catnlatiaa af 

RE A WINNER! REAT 
INFIATION! Watt yoar aaa 
htHtn Ormmmiraliap MEMI- 
MAC i«*r«. pWI%. and Immr 
tk\yw kcm%. We need party 
plaa demoaKtraiors ia iMa 
area. Hipli mmmKMna. Na 
imeMmem. m> deihrrkip. m 
titlftmiiifi, CMI full five Mwf 
tBMiUBtn. <» atim: 
RIKRM MAC 801 Jadaan 
^ftTf. Dvlmpae. Imra 53001. 

I i-Ni ni Fall and Pan Time 
|5«Mi«tias jitBilaMc al Inealiims 
eIos* lo vintr IkMnr Meal pnMiinn 
lia iMlitKiital devirmii Nt ln*||ia a 
eartrr in Seiilritv. Mast at 
k jsi Jl tears 

PI klllt-fATCHtM. 
iPrtwrfll l.i|fana. Free Fstini«u- 
N.»J.4» l••.S«laU Ga4-.>*IU ESTABLISHED t957 

ELECTRIC 
GAS on. 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVCE 

-PARTS 
24 NR. SERVICE 

FREEESTMATE 
EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

Plumbing 
Income Tax 

Fe^al& State 
Tax Consultant 

ICtlN'NTINliA WNHCKFI P|N4i 

30 Years Experience 

389 5991 

WAP V B i 
RENT OR H 

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

HeipWamedMiF HelpWontedMaF 

DELISIO 
KIRI MANFli f TRK 

\M IVPF OF I tFL TMK \l 
WORK •• .1*»»».tlR.lM DRIVEWAYS 

5984919 Home Improvements 
FmN time Sermars 

Vir.arfllth Wesscm 
445-1.100 

MAD 
< AMNET a coNsnticnopi 

Ml It pes oT Remnck’linR 
C 4rpt‘mr\ .( eraaMcTile. 

PlnntMnR. Rlrt*trieal 
Ml Mivk pt'rsonalK puarantet'd 

15 Yeaps Fjiperientx' 
F ree F.siiiiiaii*s 

Brick Work 
Briek W.irt Sc Sriefc Repair Fire- 
platvs. Glass Bbiek Windows. 
SittntMRiifk. TuekpmntmR. Free 
Fsiimalcs. No iol* too small 

42.1K567 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Carpentry Contracting 

Cemeteries - Lott Landscaping 
^ CITYWIOE 
V BUILDERS 
V"QiMliit \ Crafismanshipai 

M prices tou Can Affordf ’ 
" 15 Years Fxpericnee 

Speciaii/inu In: 
• Kilchens Baths 
• ISirthes Sundt'eks 
• Basements A Ree. RiMtms 
• lUetm Additions 
• Rtudinp A 1)«imH*rs 
• All Ttpes <4 RermsdcKna W 

FIFE ESTIMATES A 
Call A\ 

239-7686 

Chapel Hilt Gardens Sooth 
2 graves. Garden of the Last 

> * Snpper. 9900. 
3054004 

I wHI t'cmr MPdi*n. Rea- 
sAinaMi' raft’s. 42.V2MA • Jtdin 

Moving 
Lost and Found 

Help Wanted Mole ^ ACORN 
kWVINGS 

aSW. TSANFERCO. 
lecAi. s IjOnc 

^ dmtance 

RELIARU 
LOW RATES 

FASTSERVKE 
FREEESTMATES 

I i»si < ui • tthile « ith hlaek spins, 
mule til. «if WiTTth 44M-54>44-Pat 

I i*si tan Ciwkcr Spaniel-mair. 
latsi 4-20 Burhank area. Wearinp 
i.illuriV tails. REWARD423-.S|n8 

liTsi Female Beagle Vic of I 
14.155 Ketsiime 150 REWARD 

1h9.599| 

FipcrinHv keVM. kw Mk 
neeevsars. 

10 brs. daiiv Mon-ilmrs. 

BR0WIINMMFk.C0. 
ICUrCliAmiPatt 

(at Waverlyl 
Midknhian 

_3at-9724 

I'tpiTieneed Carpenier 
Itailahle lo install piirehes 
PalHis. Stttniniinii Pisd Decks. 
RentiMleline. (rt'neral Repair 

( all 5.12 H.r“ 
F’nr a F'rtv l•s^inu^e 

5511 S MANAGER 

312-597-8S63 

LOW COST II0VRI6 
a STORAGE 

Warner Min ers 
lit'i'nsed A Insured 

581-8633 

HelpWontedMSF (MPfudentia/ 

Tile iVwdential Insurance 
Companv Of America 

_JOBS 
Part A FnHiimcfipenings. 

Fast gmwing enmpant 

Personals Cement Work S 
Tuckpointing 

Painting & Decorating 

Announcements 

Tuck pointing 

I < K \NKAK l>r.'s. fils t).n.in .A 
f-rKiwlN •Mill in/f iinHirt Sal 
V!j\ ? ( i\K (tpsra HiHtsA •♦'’1 
tth'" .IT VI'A 

FrtH' inlttrniaiiiHi Inttsible Empire 
Kniuhis <4 the Ku Klut Klan 
IM>. Bin NI2 Midknhian. Ill 
MVM5 ■ ANBUILDilfi 

MAMTENANCE 
TI'CKPOINTIN(> BRK KWORK 

CHIMNFY REPAIRS 
( AHKINfi 

779-7A34 
S'lurisv 

•PERATMNS 
IIANAKR 

Obr Chkagn Bramh ia necking m 
hire an tniOvidiiBl taish a solid 
tsmiraet senrrhv bnchgtwnnd. 
Ihis mdisidnaf ilianM be eiperi- 
entfd in gnard snprrvtainn and 

relaK'd adminktraitvc dwties. 
The MdMritial nrlcvtrd wNrai be 
accimsit e mM tvnnbs nrimsed. 
F»tx*NeM wage and frlngr 
pnstagr unhiding enanpaai 
trhielr. Please send rr^nmr. niih 
sainrs hisann and regnirtmims. 
in nmOdencr Sit; 
hlailllcpBcs: 
iimRcvd. WeRvEarpo 
MON LaSaRr.SniSelk12. 
Chhmm. n kOhM 
EiinalOppoflnnity Ffdotii ni f 

H»ating-Air Cond. 

hOnnk Bt One 
OmwOlashms .sor-.m 

and almO be nndar no ahRgotloo or 
HobiOlt of on> kind wbnlonetOr. 
eUber tn the odtcrtlaer or iMrd 
pnrtiri. In Hie etom of an cvvar hi 
co^. on the odtertloer*! regntal, 
the pnbHsher wOt rccStfs the evvor b« 
pnbiiMng Hm rcvvcrlM nd In Ibir 
nesi regniar hone wNbant rbrngs. 
AN cMnai or aMsasmonla nmol be 

I «isi Pets Wailing t«i hi* htiind 
Animal Welfare League Call fur 
hrN ^ info 
n?2-IS Wahash.f hKo-bt*** IklHM 

S Kidueland. Ch. Ridge 
n.V»-H.58h 

Business Service 

INK.(.R(K)MIN<i 
HY ANN MARIE 

Hukort HilisAmi.lM’t 

F: YPFNIF NCED PAINTER 
l^ilh large lamilt neeiK work 
R. av A Nt-al Krtv Esi • 

’•a 2405 

Beauticians 

EXPANDRIG COMPANV 
ImnN'diatc Openings availohlc 

Students Considered 
Can earn pan time 

9120 per week 
EnOrtme 

91 440 per month 
Mr. Nomaro 

•Si-2I4A 

9h00 in 91500 Per Month 
SmhtikHis omples tv singles 
wanted in ntwk on an eipansinn 
pmgram fnim their home on part 
time basts he app’l eaW: 7.17-0909 
after I PM 

Paint interne - esfiTiie hang wall- 
parnr-Hallpaper fx-mntal - C«en- 
pk lt bmlNsaping A general dc- 
i teaimg < aiers tn upki*ep A pns- 
ft-s>Hmaii\ eare fie tnur largi* 
hnnti I \iai« iundn. Cienpicie 
hamltiiiaii •tertg'e. Nn ii4i Im 
hie le iim small (itte oh* a eatl 
fie the kmesf prkx* in limn 

H2I Mil 

(49MDUN |il4()RATINGPri4. 
Painting IMtr «tp. — 422*I4HN 

< \SSIH(<IKA1IN(i 
Ini. I tt. Walht.ithing. GutltTs 
larTisI Fulit ins Reas. - .544-1(111 

Plostering^atching 

iabpii mmngco. 
Ouahtt «tth S<-rthv A Prti.e Nett 
A (Hd W.ek 
lotnsi'dA Instsred Rettsnnahle 

422dh2H 

Roofing G Insuloting 
R*ii4 leaks reyiaifrtl S4h 
Chimws fbshmgs Y>f 

•I AUTVMNW ROrPAMICe. 
^iwHOO m-M 

*v, peniuli- iinihents. Cnnipe- 
ti. ti sabn «iih heni*fns. Ineal 
•nti rt ten s Mi hi* arranm'd 
Ph ass-1 all he ap|wintnient; 

3S2-7S31 

GUARiSMAM.IIC. 
.An Ei|im1 Uppnvli ndi Emphn-rr 

TR AVEI INti BE ACTK IANS 
Olir Beaitli Shnp will otme In 
neir hnme. S»*K. ettls. pi-rms A 
lints ReaststlaMe ilepettdahle 
ami pmlessMinal E>e inhematinn 
tall 422 24.1.1 

F YOU MAUFV, TIM POSmON OFFERS: 

We*0 cbnnw b~-pbunt mar -wusH 
ad- AR 14 pdpem Mr msiht Oim 
RaSr 0140 per One. (3 Hm mtaiK, 

Ml. Crtmwand Etprwta 
AWpEipmw 
^bst^S^mh Ssishner Itsde^pois^lerst 
Everppoon hrh Canrltr 
Oab tnwn Indtpcndem 
PhlnaCMaen 
PMoaClliamiHIcknrs HRkEd 
Cblraga RIdgt CIStaen 
Worth CMIton 
Beserls News 
Srotlaibilr Aahhnm Independ. 
MIdlolhinn Bremen Mesaenger 
Orlnnd Townohip Meaoengrt 
BrWgeilrn Independent 
OFFKESt 
Main Offlre.-3940 W. I47ih St. 

309-2425 
Ml. (tfeen«ood-3l23 W. II lih 

390-2425 
DM U«n-S2l I W. 95ih Si. 

.109-2425 

Cops is nccepird nllh the nnder- 
siandlng Ihol Iho pobMoher oaonmea 
no reapanalbRIls for omlmlon 

^sMiiiins nRI be in nnr mndrm Smrtb Sttbnrbon Offirrs. 
Solars «M be aenmensoraie wish eaperience and bmt- 
MTonnd. 

•EXCaLENTOBKFITS 

n;'N'H!.jHi.io 



TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP 

Dclittc nem NARCOilVER 
BUSINESS CENTER. lo 
J2JOOO M|. ft. S9.75 per *9. ft. 
At»ll«IHc NOW. One norv- huikl- 
*nv in t-nhiiipk like ^iaa. 
SUPER LOCATION nitmMi>sfroin 
irfwt-Mwav*. A River Oaks 
Cenicr. Ample parking, rv* 
erralion. «kc^tif^, re^iauranis 
ncarin •LETSTAIK’*. 

REAL ESTATE 
_ Condowinlu m» 

Oulsiamitng • Oak Law n 
W«OOS. Komensks 

Own a:) jpadmrni htHiH- 
d .Ifullhatfis ♦ 

iiusinH- III k.P5 per nrn. '» hkvk 
to h«s. sion-s. hank. iifK* ol a 
kimf • supi'r ik'hise itiviom huili 

Appt. onU 424-4120 

lianiitt* Sak April 2SA 2h 
•* AMto4PM 

l(W2l S. Kildare O.l. 

Includes Air Fare 

Motel and Meals 

IncludM: Upplocinp ap^ oir 
Mt timing, cboltn A oil egrg—tfinga. gUMMACC SALE IMh 

SA44 Ar^-fk'r A\r. 

10450 So. Western 

JMJOYCE 
233-4254 

Mofc-tied pair of tahU- lamp>. 
hras\ « Nh AT> %lal prt\m«. « hiiv 
shades. fN caeh nc«. Nah for 
S.t5HMil Ph. .tRS-'^IOdaw. 

ONLY 
N HJ*. faaeior auk 42' 
AllaeftfMs M-Ekv Mar 
.AfUfkial rtreplmv' StS 

♦»i*M 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Miotorcyclet A Bicycles 

IHITtlM l< I I.S 
SKI-IMMt SMIW MCIW41 % 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

irUW ( rmolm* \.r. MMkriMMi 
rri.jsw 

find* 4.<i Sm.**-* 

WHY PAY MIME? 
Bedroom Sets $100 $125 

Bunk Beds S58 
Mattresses $20 $35 

FACTOiY 
Total prica • 
parts AJnBor 

.ampiT. 

IndudM: Oroiniiig pon A r«ploc» fUtpr. Nuid A gsiLpt. W^iioi impac 
Hon of pon A rood fott. 

'Ni RmmA Ri‘aat 
2 Or. 1 Uianlt ooil 

ReOMOi^ik’ 
CaRROR after Auto PM 

Junk Cors 

NOTICE 

Situations Wanted 

. Mqlg Office a Desk Room 

MERCHANDISE 
Articles For Sole 

Hl rih OAKAur SALF Apr 2^ \ 
!P Vil .V Siin..N024 W. l2Mh Si. 
Pal«i^ l*ark. fum hshd. mtst . 
MitiH' lAe Hits -soitH' oidk*'s 

SPRING Rl'MMAOT kAlf-Kl 
I'mtt'cl MtibtnliM CiNireh i4 
r\c*riin‘i‘n Park - 44ih A Homan 
1 uesda^ April 2A • t A T l»i *• 

April 2'* • 'I to .1 

'■*1 ShaMa nmi. sips li. 
utanlettnd. SIM.flOO 

.t'»l-h225 

RENTALS 
Unfurnished 
Aportmonts 

Mtah-m 4 rm- 2 Mroi apl. ia 
IrmniN Ht.. Om A AppI- ini’. 
%2yS per mi*.-.1l2'47h4RDI 

Off ice a Desk Room 

M’MMACE AND DAKE SATE 
Faith Lulhi-ran OiurA-h 

••*1)1 S Mi Kina 
Ttte^. April 211 *♦•4 PM 

^76BUICKELECTRA 4DR. _ 
HMAIIIhoMtraa #2905 

’78 FORD THUNDERBIRD 
L «bM vrtih bH Via toyo - Nho now. $3186 
’78 PONTIAC GRAN LE MANS 

^OHir SAIf,^ 
^ COOPOMS ® 

’78 AMC GREMLIN 
uoning.LowMliangtOMaow. $3495 

’77 CHEVY MONTE CARLO 
Au(o.air.21.aa0iiiHw-rt. SP.D. $3685 

’77 CHEVY CAPRICE 2 DR HT 
P.S.SP.e-er-ihvpiar $3886 

’78 CHEVY MTON VANDURA_ 
LMiMiasA.'t. $3886‘ 

’770L08'CUTLAB8SUPREIME | 
LondotfiiMhT-Topa $41861 

’78 BUICK SKYLARK I 
comSNiim ukcNM. $4296 I 

’780MCPICK>UP I 
la«iiiHae*-Nh*n«i. 84286 | 

’77 DODGE WINDOW VAN ' 
PS .P.g .Alr wlthCaplainaClinlrB $4488 - 

’78 CHEVY CAMERO 

FROM THE 

KING OF SERVICE! 
50 Years of Pontiac Service! 

Our Service is Golden! 

’80 AMC CONCORD 
4 Dr. Air Oindmonli^, • Cyt. Pmm Mmrtng. 
Lorn mm. 

•79 TOYOTA CELICA QT 
S^pwd.iir 

’80 PONTIAC PHOENIX 
2 Or. Atr, PM.. P.O. Mk* i«« #r«M alim *tM) 

’78 CHEVY CAMARO Z28 

$6485 

$6486 

$6785 

18186 

ONLY 
$1Q95 
f I 9 

'80 CHEVY DIESEL PICKUP 

’78 MERCEDES BENZ 

Total price- 
parftt lofaor 

ONLY coupon 

AFBNANS 
Lop me 129 JB 

IWY Mpaas HBjIB 

AUGOLORS 
PR 9-1217 

Fiperienccd Carpmier 
AiiilaMc fo tiMlall psmlieB. 
Palkts. Selmmtfig lAinl UeHta. 
Ri'mrtdi'Knp. Ornml Repair. 

fall5.124U77 
Fttra Free FMlmatc 

INSTRUaiONS 
Private Instructions 

'Guitar, pianp. organ, harp drum, 
ittivc aiTordian. Hume or Mudin 
Finl le^aofifree 32J-I328 

Musical Instructions 
In itntr hnntc piano, organ, 
unitar. dmnii. ai-i'tirdtitn. T«tn» 

QRANPLiTm^^^ ’75 PONTIAC CATALINA 
4I)r.Nlw«*r ADov-runtgodd 

$1886 $1898 
’74 CHEVY BLAZER ’74 CHEVY IMPALA 20R. 

LHer—.Mmmg 

$1985 

NerdiACenMiy 

S44-B010 

1104 W t4‘‘lhG 
42-8^ Mislhahun »'l*ri7 

FRONT bND ALIGNMENT 

Kitnimatti* 5ale Fn April 24 A 
Sti ikpril 2S 12’ to 5 PM al 
M RANK AM Cenur lOOW S. 

Mini •MN.*^12^ 

RaoHMiir Solf Pilgnm Faith 
I'niii-d nMinh tt| Christ • .Ml 1 S. 
SM Ail- OakUan 
MttMilai April I** • ^ PM lo^l PM 
Tui's Apnl ?n • •♦ AM to 2 PM 

HIM .SAIF-.1 Bdrm largi- 2 
Hiiex ii'dar homi' «hi .1 aiTe si - 
«lu<fc<l csiatc. Also appnis. •) 
ai-n*s iMlhtininfi. Can hi' used as 
mini-rarm nr be dhidi-d. Call 

25** Colnr Cimsok* /I'mth nci*ds 
a«*rk. 25 * RC A u stand pi*ff. 
lond.isdor-.VW-T.M*^ ■ 

COMPLETE ENGINE TUNE UP 

iicai.£ 

OVER 75 IN STOCK! 

USED CAR 
SPECIALS 



AUTO ALIONMTNT 

StHVlUb 

HOMf IMt’HDVf Mt NT 

LOAN SPbClALIS IS 
PAINTING 

AUTO BUUY 
& FENOtH ALUMINUM SlUINU 

PAVING 
CARPET CLEANING LALINDRY SERVICE 

TILING PAVING GARAGi LIOUH 

Activity For Pre-Schoolers Miiioman Modeling Jobs 
Stoty nnUr aid Hm lii VMk mmImi. whKii COTB Ajtd __ 

LBOALNOnCE 
^ INVITATION TO BID 

"The Board of Educatlaa of So. Stidln^ School Diatrkt 
No. III. 7600 So. Centnl Avenue, Buihaiik. IlHnoia 604S9 
is requesting bids for school lunches and milk for the 1981- 
82 school year. 

Specifications for all interested bidders are available at 
the above address. All bids are due by 4:00 p.in. on May 20. 
1981 and should be addressed *to the attention of Ralph 
Pope. Business Manager. 

The Board of Education reserves the right to accept or 
reject any or all bids, to waive any informality in bidding 
and to make an award in the best interest of the School 
District, 

The highlight will be a pre- 
sentathm of the cUldraa'a 
show ‘*T1ie Velvuteen Rab¬ 
bit” by the Reveijy Mila 
Junior Womea'a Oub on 
Tuesday mondiig. Mayl2th 
at 10:00 a.m. Ajiyone in¬ 
terested in attnndlng the play 
is wolconie. There driO it a 
Sl.OO chatge petpspson at 
the door.ChUdten will be &ce. 

.ludith A. Piech. Secretary 
Board of Education 
School District No. Ill” 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service SpeciaHsfs You Can Trust 
Kids Swim 
At Stagg 
The second phase for tod¬ 

dler swhn classes will begin 
May Sth at A.A. Stagg High 
School. Illth Street and 
Roberts Road. Classes will 
be twice a week. Tuesday 
and Thursday. Time sched¬ 
ule for the classes are 6;IS' 
to 6:4S and 7:00 p.m. to 7:50 
p.m. Cost for 8 sessions will 
beSI2.00. 

Aduh FHness class wilt be 
held on Monday and Wed¬ 
nesday. starting May 4th 
from 8:30 p.m. to 9:20 p.m. 

You may regitter April 
27th in the Pod Office from 
3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Registmtian im a first 
come, first serve basis. 

Elmhurst 
Choir Due 

The Elmhurst College 
Choir, a group of more than 

.forty singm nndcr the di¬ 
rection ofPaul Westermeyer, 
will sing at Pilgrim FaMi 
United Church of Christ. 
9411 S. SIst Ave.. Oak Lawn. 
Sunday. April 26. 1981 at the 
10:00 a.m. worship service. 

The Elmhurst College 
Choir consists of students 
from the Music Depsitment 
as well as other depart¬ 
ments. chosen by audition. 
The Choir performs a wide 
variety of music drawn from 
many styles and periods. 
This year their. Spr^ pro¬ 
gram is plaaned to include 
music of Pergolesi. Vaughan 
Williams. Fetier, Ferguson. 
Bfuckner. Ptsutach add other 
compoeets. A smaller group 
oAen sings madrigak as 
part of the concett. 

Antique Auction 
Art, antiques and coUectMea wUI go to the Wghcat bid¬ 

der when the Beverly Art CMter hnlda ka 9lh Ananal Acu- 
on Satufday. May 2, from 9-JO to 6 p.m. at the Canter, 

21S3 Wcat link Street. "Several antique mechaaical 
aaweBaaavefyoldG«berbabydiiB.oaaqpintewllhsranl- 
rabe and fMdk« accesaories are aasoag the kaart nrhich will 

KatUe. "Aatiqne dodiiag haa ato been doaalatf: avaiy- 
tbing from tniB-af-the-oenlniy goarm to boadatf tUrr^ 
coatumea.” 

Auctioneer iany Baiea wUI alao cal hr bUi on auch troM- 
utet aa Oanbeny glaaa. an oM denUat'a cMr. llaTianil 

Isberta Praam B Asle Servio 
• Wheel Alignments 
nBall Joints • Suspension 
Repairs. All Vehicles. 
Forcian or Domestic 

Open jail\ H S 
Thur. Id8 Sat. to I 

371-2621 
1.1845 S. Cicero Crestwood 

767*^^50 
$335 W. b3rd St.. Chicago 

SS Off With This Ad 

Call oqr Home Loan 
Specialist Ken Schwartz 
for quick efficient service 

779-6000 
Evtrirten 
Plaia Bank 

9640 S. Western Av. 
Equal Housing Lender 

Painting Sc Decorating 
EXPERT PAINTING 
A PAPERHANGINC 

Reasonable 
Neat A Reliable 

Interior - Esterior 
Residential A Commercial 

INS. FREEEST. 
9«7-«MlarRB 5-3499 

**—*• *— **•• —■* -T-nnriiilliig inntkn aat ■*uilii 
"The bUdinB cm be foat and frnious on mnw pagnlar 

iteam. Bte oak ftmMnre.” aqn Mn. KarBc. "ThM a^ 

tfccie'a alargya a *alaaper', aenae naappoatag atea ihM aaBa 
for a pMmm, km tnma eel to bo anasmuealj miMble; 
sella for apittnMe, bnt tnma ont to bo onasmeoabr vihHble: 
that’a part of orhot ntokoa the aactton an anek^.’* Mti. 
KaiBc adda that dm 100 mamhar Aactka —[rllltii to 
still aeddgg MCtlaaabto gooda to meet their goal of 400 
hema: “anyone o4w sriahea (o aid a good came and get a 
tea dednetton id ashed to call the Art Ceator at 449-3838 
to airaage a free pick-np." 

AB Anedon hems wR be on view dating a ftoview Party 
on Friday. Mqr 1. from 7 to 9J0p.aL The Aactka catofogae 
wil goon aak, and paitygoen CM take a chance on wiMim 
the Waterford Ciyitol. Baleek Chfato or ttidm acnlpton 
at wel ae partidpato 4n a ■W.aacitan of gaedn and 
services. 

SftKAuttBiOy 
4.V18S. Midlothian Turnpike 

597-2209 
a Body Work • Painting 

Free Estimatcs-lns. Jobs 
Free Pinstriping 

With Any Job 

BosweHBIackttp 
Paving 6 Sating 

Driveways and 
Parking Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Estimates 
7 Days a Week 

T«R 
LannOry Strvicn 

SPEED QUEEN. MAtTAC 
WMBIPOOL. KENMQRE 

Sales A Service 
New A used ooriimercial 
washers A dryers for tale 
or lease 

Toll Free lufo 
Eighth Okblct racidenti cm now caB a tni ftao 

mmBer to get indnnnatton about bflk paadhw In I 
iacit Oaaetal AsaomMy, agys Stoto kMtescMadva 
HukeyIr.OakLanm). 

The phoM Bm. l-80lk2S2akS2. wiO bo open woi 
^ 8J0 a-BL to S p.ni. PhoM hams. Tttoiiij any 

The Garage Ottr 
StOK 

WAUBFUNNimB 
SPBOAUBT 

New Installation A 
Repairs Includes - Sbowrer 
Tub and KMchen Cabinet 
Areas. 
35 Trs. Eap. Free esti¬ 
mate. 104b rdf regnJar 

Blacktop Paving 
Driveways. Parking Lots. 

Patchiag. Sealcoaling 
A Resurfacing 

ALL WORK GUAR. 
FREEEST. 

490-9292 nr 
423-3227 

OSHA Course 

For Lawyers 
wwaMken m ascertain kaao aari ad 
tiaa,‘’Haabeyaaid. 

"Ihia aetvioe sriB heQ> aurita BMa I 
coMtobte tothe toapaym who support 

phono intownatkn aawles wna a 
pmkm Goagga H. Ryan OL KaMakanf. 

Hnikdy agys Eighth Oklikt naidanli 
<Mt hhn paniwini at 83M Waal 9M 
«04S3 MIMaoaBi and 3IU Sknltoa I 
k27B»(217/M2gIM) aboM toallam M 

Story Telling Man 

• Soffit •Fascia 
•Gutters 

Patio Storm Doors 
Visa-Master Charge 

Cris-Kam ^ 

Enterprisas' 

JAIDnctmikif 
Inl. Jt Ext. Paintiag 

• Wattpaper^Cernmic 
Tile A liaolettm 

Inttailation 
• Plaster Repair 

239-1311 
7220 W.qoPI. nr 
598-0300 233-2229 

■ \ ;; 
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APRIL 
CLEARANCE 

1 I \ MAF^K V 976 PONTIAC BONNEViL L E 

1 gwo r t; 

9;q ponTiAC BPOUv'JHAV 

NEVv 

1981 

Marqulf 

107S PLYMOUTH VALIANT 

IPtfBUICKlieQAL 

USED BUT NOT ABUSED 

■■ "■'dt 

'y 

LINCOLN MERCURY'S 

XR-7 

Llst*007S List *7840 

Now Only Now Only 

*7995 *6499 *5866 *8195 



Orland Park Dodge RV 
14200 So. LaGranqe RoiJti 3'49-f>70( 

PARK 
We're Not Foolish 

WE'RE CONFIDENT 

TEST DRIVE 
Come In And 

Compare 

SAVE ON USED CARS 
1909 CHRYSLER 

1977 CHRYSLER CORDOBA 
Auto., P.a.. P.B.. Air POwdar Blue 1977 TOYOTA CHINOOK 

•4741 From 

FomllyGor. 

•3841 197S MONTE carlo 



« - tHC NCW IMPCRIAL rMurna- to ClKyvlM'- 
^ Corporation's ttnaup lot 1M1. Otfsrad onty tn 
^ a singla body ttyla. It ts lha first 2-door 
^ personal luaury car Introducad by any 

manotacturar stnce 19B8. With amphasis on 
high standards of qualify, imparlal ia.baehad by 
a no-charga 2-faar/30.000-mlla warranty. 

16 MFC tiorizon Mi/er 

OFFER 

... ■ 
•'WnnAT. AHB, a. IfM-ffMfOl» 

Royal CHRYSLER PLYMOUIH 
hi IN THE CHICAGOUNDAREA 

V / 

'l\ ■. ' 



ai,iwi 

Margaret Fox 
Mau lot Mn. Mu;gaict 

Daly Foi, 83, lomaer aec- 
. reUfy-tfcaaafcr of Maurice 

S. Fi» Co.. phimUng' aad 
heating caatiacton. waa laid 
Wedneiday in Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church. 8245 W. 
lltthSt..PaloyHilli. 

Mn. Foi was secretary- 
treasurer of the Brm for 56 
years. It was founded by her 
late husband. Mrs. Foi. who 
lived in Palos Hills, died 
Sunday in Paloa Community 
Hospital in Palos Heights. 

Surviving are 4 sons. 
Thomas. Maurice, William, 
and John; a daughter. Sister 
Therese. BVM; 17 grand¬ 
children: and a great-grand¬ 
child. 

Thomas Lanigan Sr.. 
A native of County Tip¬ 

perary, Ireland. Thomas 
Lanigan. Sr., was buried 
Wednesday following ser¬ 
vices at Most Holy Redeemer 
Church in Evergreen Park. 

He was a member of Most 
Holy Redeemer Holy Name 
Society and IBEW Local 9. 

Sullying are the widow, 
Margaret; sons John, 
Thomas, Myles and Patrick; 
daughters Catherine Dillon 
and Margaret Delis; 19 
grandchildren: eight great¬ 
grandchildren. He was pre- 
ceeded in death by two 
brothers and two sisters. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre. 

Dr. James Kearney 
Maas waa ceiebratad aa 

Monday morning at Sacred 
Heart Chutdi in Moa Car 
Dr. James P. Kearney, 
member of the atafb of Little 
Company of Mary and Mercy 
Hoaphsls. 

Survivors inciode the 
widow, Rha; soiu James, 
Patrick and Daniel; daugh¬ 
ters Rha O'Brien aad Mar¬ 
garet Ployd; 15 graodchil- 
dren:'and sisters Mae Tobin 
and Margaretta Mnkamp. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre. 

William Sedlack 
Rchred Chicago fireaum 

William C. S^lack was 
buried last Priday in Cedar 
Park. 

He is survived by a 
daughter Jean and son Rob¬ 
ert; five grandchiltiren and 
five great-grandchlldnln; 
and a sister. Eliu6eth Olson. 

John Pinto 
John T. Pinto was buried 

on Tuesday in Mount Olivet 
Cemetery following .rites at 
Queen of Martyrs Church. 

He was the son of the late 
Thomas and prances Pinto. 

Surviving ate brothers 
Nick. Leonard and Michael 
Pinto, and sisters Mary 
Roosey and Helen Wilson. 

Anna Leahy 

Anthony Gallo, Sr. 
Most Holy Redeemer 

Church in Evergreen Park 
was the scene on Wednesday 
inuming for funeral mass of- 
Anthony B. Gallo, Sr. 

Survivors include the 
widow. Maty; sons Anthony 
Jr. and Ronald: sis grand- 
daughte|s: and a sister Rose 
Vondrak. 

Entombment was at St. 
Msrv's. 

Frances Spataro 
Frances E. Spataro. widow 

of the late Louis Spataro. 
was buried Wednesday from 
Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church in Chicago Ridge, 
following mass there. She 
« as 63. 

Surviving are daughters 
Georgene Voight. Evelyn 
Gue. Francene Casey and 
Laura Spataro; sons Wayne 
and George: 14 grand¬ 
children: two great grand¬ 
children and two sisters. 
Marie Spataro and Irene 
Crouch. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre. 

Funeral rites were said ow Mf|] 
Monday at St. Linus Church in^ 
in Oak Lawn for Anna J. La 
Slack Leahy. ' the i 

Mie is survived by sons fans 
Robert and Thomas aad a - apy 
daughter. Alice: two grand- “am 
children and a sister. Mary toAt 
Clark. "J 

Burial was In Resur- elaai 
rection. Boa 

Michael Culligan 

CoagtMaama Ed DetwiasU (K-«) baa CHapoMocad the 
Taapayar’a BiOof iIBhla. H.K. 23WL lagWaMoa wUch aeeka 
tnpwtagttaipasmrs from certain uafalaprartiaaa of the In¬ 
ternal Ritvrang Satvica. 

“One of tha ssoat hnportant pravUona iaciiidod In ow Mil 
places the bnsilaa afanaf on the btemal Bevanae Sarrioa. 
rather than the iadividaal taipayer, when charges of error 
or wrongdoingaN made." Derwinski saM. “This principte 
Is. taken for grdbted taaear court system aad there is no rea¬ 
son why the IKS sbcold be an esceptioo." 

Derwinski said ha also bMtnved a sectipn of hb Mil pro¬ 
viding that the IRS aniat reimburse an Individual taspayer 
for Ms accounting, la^ aad othier related eappnses wim an 
action is brought agpiiist him by OS and the taipsyer wins 
b an eminently (air aad Just refarm. 

"Other pnwisionn importaat to aatabUshing entity for 
'Uxpayers dealing wltb the latomal Revenue Service hi- 

cluda; a requbemeat for a court order prior to the seiinre of 
property by the IRS; all taxpayers would have tbe rigM to 
record meetings between IRS officials, and tliamaeives; ad¬ 
vice given by IRS employees would be binding; IRS em¬ 
ployees would not be givim quotas w hwentivas to collect 
any certain sum ftom taxpwers who ate audited; and the 
value of property that may be asiesaad for-eatoto aad gffi 
tax would be based on the original, rather than tbe current 
market cost." Derwinski axpialned, 

Derwinrti wiU be leadhig efforts to get prompt acthm ou 
this measure makingjong overdue refoons in he procedures 
used by the Internal Revenue Service so that taxpayers arc 
|(uaranteed a fab shake wim dealing with tbb sometimes 
arrogant agency. “The'emphaab which thb legbhtian 
places on ciirMag abuses of bureaucracy ta consistent with 
the entire thrust of the Reagan Administration, aad. there- 

John Hanly Honored 
la tribute to the lata John H.,Haafy.4lw OdcaBO Boaffi 

of Ekctloa Cowmisaionets b dadbati^ Its aaw elactioMc 
punch card votiag system to the former ^ho ta 
credited with testortogrmdldance In Chicagoafoctlona. , 

kRchael E. Lavelle. pieaaai Beard Chairmaa, said that 
the cabinets aad eqahtowat In dto aaw aystom are bahw 
ordered In the coloa of “aavy Mae aad baffia^ gtM" la 
honorofHaafy. whownsarethed ieiirvi kdaimllatha 
Mvy. 

Haaly. who aarved an Chakawa Rem 1973 to 1«7B. died 
early la 1979. Me was the fonaar hand of thn Secant Satviea 
in Chicago, aad had amiailwa 30yeacs of fodmalaiHhis. 

LavaRe said that whan Oomgator Syataam, lac. 
temaaufactaieroftliaRmMbadaRnrvadiwayalamto- 
formsd tha Board that the oauipsaaat ooaM ha nwrMad to 

am to pass thb MR." th» Om- 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

82.V> SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDOEVIEW Ample Parking 

Fuaoral Dtoactors 
Peter, Daniel A David Rindilsky 

49C:33SS 434.3198 

toAcbaitalHaaly. 
baalllilH 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

litouni Creenwowl 
Funeral Home 

Robert B. Kueneter. Director 

SSTBW.dSfaifo. 

A native of County Claic. 
bebnd. Michael CulUgaa, 
was buried on Wednesday 
follnwiag services at St. 
Catherine of Alexandiia 
Church in Oak Lawn. 

He is survived by the 
‘widow. Elixabeth; sons 
Michael and Rev. pr. Martin. 
C.M.. daughters Pstrkta 
McHugh and Susanne St. 
John: 16 grandchildren: aad 
fi%e brothers and staters in 
betand. 

Burbl was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre. • 

rboatChBb- 

Zmmenmn 

Sdhde^n 

Nursery School 
The Pilgrim Fabh Nursery School has sannunced that R b 

accepting regtatrations for the l9BI-i2 school year. The 
sc^ located at 9411 South Sl.st Avenue b Hcensed aad ac- 
credhed by the State of Dliaob aad opsrales three mornigM 
a week Tpesday through Thursday duti^ the months of 
September through May.^ChBdren who wRI be three by Sep¬ 
tember 1.1981 and wtt not be live natfl after Deceesber 2. 
1981 are eligible to attend. 

The school offers a program which strives to help each 
chBd develop socially. phyakaRy. rmorianaRy. aad InteRcc- 
tnaRy. Under the dbection of trained staff members the chR- 
dten pattidpate b creative arts, masic. motor peteeptual 
skiRs. cooking, pby activitisa. scienoB. and field trine. 

5200 W.9Slh St.. Oak Lawn CA4A340 

l*iil4iN Fiiiirnil HfMitf* 
LACKB 

PAUM HUB 9744118 
WdW.lfodPlACl 

CMKAGO fiM Hill 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
imWcffi llltli Street 

TNPMPSON 
PUMBRAL NOIIB 

JahnB.1lMae7asa ' SSffiW.96chSl. 
Dhector_ph— 

A Tiadhbn ef Service to hasRy and Ncighbsshaad 

BLAKE LAMB 

Sylvia Klytta 
Funeral maas was said on 

Good Friday at St. Chtb- 
topher’s Church hi kfid- 
lotMaa for Syt^G. Klytta. 

Survivets iuctodt away 

JHL4S 
OLYianuiflKAPBi^ 
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■SQaaMai 

btmla twMghly oonpetHivc honors 

•Private Persortaltockboxes"” 
As Low M SS.Oa««ida)* 

•24 Hour Answering Service - 
As Low M SIOJM miSly 

•Package Shipping & Receiving . 

We’re A Privately Owned 
Rent A Box Company 

Approved By The U.S. Post Office 

239-5934 
3400 W. 111th street 

•'r 

SPEULGOUI 

■A 



PACT 3«—IHUBSDAY, AFUL 2S, Iffel 

iJia-r'A 

OAK LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Air CondllkMilng EqHlpmefit ft 

SytlcflM 

WILSON HCATINO « AIR CONGITIONING 
trSI SoutiMPWl Hwy S3S-S320 

Aulo Bod\ Repairing ft Painting 
T L $ aODYSHOP 

sa44 SeulhvPCTi Hwy 425 0203 

Auto Dealers Nen ft tsed 

OISABATO AMERICAN 
•550 W S5th St S99-6400 

EVERGREEN VOLKSWAGEN INC 
SS20 S Cicero eSO-OOSO 

FRANK SHIREY INC 
10125 S Cleoro 636 6600 

HAWKINSON FORD 
•100 W tsth St 599-6000 

JACK THOMPSON OLOS 
4040 W 9Sth St 422-2500 

KOLE PONTIAC - GMC 
9301 S Cleoro 433-5000 

OAK LAWN DODGE 
4330 W tSth St 423-5200 

QUALITY CHEVROLET 
•440 $ Cleoro 423-9440 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MERCURY INC 
10301 S Cleoro Avo 425-0160 

Carpel ft Rag Cleaalag 

Aulo Parts ft Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

•251 S Horlom 

Aulo Rental ft I.easing 

AJAY AUTO LEASING 
9756 S Cleoro Avo 

Oak Lown III 60453 

Aulo Repairing ft Ser\ ir'o 
MIDAS muffler SHOP 

11009 S Cleoro 425-5633 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

•too Soutnwoil Hwy 499-3262 
SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 

6209 W 95lh St 425-1230 

Awnings-Slorm Windows & Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
5353 W 9510 St 422-6735 

Bakers 
TUZik BAKERY 

4955 W 9516 St 
WOLF'S BAKERY 

5263 W 9501 St 

422-0099 

422 1909 

Banks 
1ST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK lawn 

OCCTO 019401 St 636-2113 
HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

9Sm ft SouHNMil Hwy 636-3200 
OAK LAWN TRUST ft SAVINGS BANK 

4900 W BSth St 425-4900 

Banquel Rooms 

422 7525 
CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 

10312 S CltCTO 
GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 

4949 W BSth $1 . 432-3333 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 

9514 S SM Ave 433-5230 

Baifters ft Hair Sislisis 

VIP MEN S hairstyling 
•006 W 95tK St 

Beauts Salons 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

5603 W 951K St 

BIcscles-Dealers ft Repairs 

PIERCE'S OAKLAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
5240 W BSth St 425 3364 

MULTI-HULL BUILDERS 
Now ft Um9 Catamarsna ft Trimaran* 

•M9W 9310 91 599-3174 
SOUTHWEST MARINE 

SSSSSaulNwaalHwy 499-2270 

Batter Repair ft Shop FiUkrlcaiion 

MCI *S MAINTENANCE SEaviCE INC 
4917 W Laiaa Dr 435-1056 

Book Dealers • Retail 

SWCENTY S OAK LAWN NEWS 
AOCNCV INC 

9917 S Caaa GA3-3200 

BuNtting Supplies 
I UR BEATTY LUM9ER CO 

9917 t 6M A«a 423 0400 

• CImrter ft Reutal 
BUBUBBAM TRANSIT 

BUSY BCE 

PhIuIpT^wV PURNITUnC 
CLEANING 

S3S7 W lOlh SI. 433-9339 
MOONLIGHT CARPET ft 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 435-3345 

Carpel ft Rug Dealers 

SUPERIOR CARPETS ft RUGS 
9730 S etcare GA7'4900 

Cleaners ft D\ers 
FERNWOOO-SMITH CLEANERS 

5114 W 9Slh Si 425-3030 or 422-0555 
LEFOLDT A LYONS CLEANERS 

9246 Soulhwatl Hwy GA4-3950 

Da\ Nurseries ■ Nursen Schools 
ft Kindergarlens 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4501 W 103rd Si 425-6223 

Department Stores 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
6647 5 Harlam 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
5100W tilth St 636 2400 

599 2600 

Ihiughnuls 

DUNK IN DONUTS 
10400$ Cicaro 

Flcctrical Contractors 
OAK lawn electrical CONTRACTORS 

10909 S Kllbowrrw 423-4521 

Kquipmenl For Rent 

aahrental center 
6222 W 95th St 

Fences 
RUCKMAN FENCE CO 

5322 FrarWIln 

Florists 

GREAGER-KASPER FLORISTS INC 
SSth Cl ft Saumwaat Hwy 636-9990 

MALM FLOVYER SHOPS 
10900 S Clearo 425-6191 

Formal Wear Rental 

SEND FORMAL WEAR 
•532 S Clearo 

NORMAN’S FORMAL WEAR 
5100 W OSthSt 

Funeral DIreclon 
•LAKE-LAMB FUNERAL HOME 

4737 W 103rd. 636-1193 
THOMPSON FUkERAL HOME 

5670 W 9ilhSl GA5-OSOO 
ZIMMERMAN B SANDEMAN 

5300 W •6<K SI 434-0340 

Furs - Retail ft Storage 

JERRY'S FUaS OR ELEGANCE ^ 
5306 W OSttv St 433-4092 

SMITH FINE FURS INC 
5002 W 9601 St 425-4540 

Gas Stations 
CLAPK OIL COMPANY 

•600 W 95th St 

Gift Shops 

UNIOUE-LEE YOURS 
5413 Watt 9516 St •57-9567 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
9531 S Cleara 435-0990 

Glass ft MIrrort 
ENTERPRISE GLASS CO 

4t6BW ssat SI 

Hardware 

KELSEN'S TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 
473SW lOtMSi 433-1441 

ET STUDIO 

Heaftk Fa 
AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 

51S3W tSUi SI 

Hiatlng CaBtmeSan 

OUANBU^TWy 4 cooimo 

MBTZlftrB NBAnilB ft »«CBT MBTAL 

OAK LAWN TOWCR 
9S3SS. CUart Aoarma. 

HOLIDAY INN 

4140 W 95111 SI 

Insurance 
THE EASTMAN COMPANY 

4644 W 103rd St 636-76K) 
CHAS W KRAL 
Stala Farm Agani 

9743 Souttiwaal Hwy 423-S444 

KELLY F MURPHY INS AGENCY. INC 
4331 W 99lh SI 424-32ao 

NORMAN O OLSON 
9601 S Kalman .tit tUT 

SIRLESAASSOC INSURANCE AGENCY 
4333 W 9516 St 43S-1334 

SOCH INSURANCE AGENCY 
5565 W 95th St 435-3533 

Jewelers 
TAMPA JEWELERS 

5361 W 95th SI 434-9006 

Landscaping 
JOE QALATTE ft SONS INC 

10744 S LaCratM 435-1043 

Locksmiths 
B ft E LOCK SERVICE 

9906 Southwa*! Highway 434-9953 
MILLER KEY ft LOCK SERVICE 

M24S Moody 599-S533 

I umber 
• N R BEATTY lumber CO 

9537$ S2ndAvo 423-0400 

Mortgages 

PERCY WILSON MORTGAGE ft FINANCE 
4544 W 103rd St 433-7100 

Music • 

Mwale • thaat. Baatu. ft liutrwwanU 
ROBBI MUSIC 

4991W. MBiSI. 

Sana ft liutnwwanl Rapak 

Nurser> ft Garden 

FASEL'S NURSERY ft GARDEN CENTER 
10941 S Clearo 423-S335 

Paint ft Wallpaper 

SAXON HOME CARE CENTER 
5a07 W 95lh St 

Paling Contractors 

MACHEN PAVING CONSTRUCTION 
5430 W tilth St 434-7404 

TOM SCHOLL BLACKTOP PAVING 
7359 W STih St 987-7370 

Pet Shops ft Grooming 
OAK LAWN PET CENTER 

5301 W tSthSi 434-0330 
PUPPY PALACE 

•mos CUaro 931 

Pharmacies 

BARCUS PHARMACY 
Opan 34HaMrt 
470SW 103rd St 

Planos-Tuning ft Repairing I 
Ke> Recovering 

NARTNtCK COMPLETE PIANO SERVICE 
9335 S tMCl MB-raSO 

Picture Framlug • Cnaiom 
OAK LAWN GIFT GALLERY 

5309 W BOIh St 

Ptxxa 
CAPRI PICA. INC 

4923W lOBdSi.BM^nil 

ROMCM'9 PIZZA ft BnOAftTKD CHICKBN 
•739 B CNcto .. 

RUTLftOOC PBINTINO CO 
UIBW tm SI..,. ' 

SAM-KgN PBiWTmO 
«94B BBRiAva 

Refrigerallan • reld 
A J 

B74BB 

Rep^SIwpt 
TED'S OAK LANm SCRVICB 

S79BW BTBiBl. 4B6«17S 

Q REALTOR ® 
FRANK BORUMC ft ABBOaATIB. 
REALTORS 

BB41t. CNara. •OO.WtM 

DORIS BROWN INC.. REALTORS 
Blft7740 

CENTURY 21 
R.M. POST REALTORS. INC. 

■47.7MB 

PERCY W. CUMP ft CO. REALTORS 
4S24 Waal 9691 Bl. .426-2290 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
Tax tarvleaa 

4B23W. 103rd Straal. .4269730 

KOZLAREK'S REALTY WORLD 
#740 tauBiwaal Hary. 4269900 

SPICER ft SPICER LTD, 
4BS7W.9S9iBt.Ti. 636 SIM 

STEVENS ft COMPANY REALTORS 
S401 W. BSItt Bl. 424-1090 

GEORGE VLA8IB. REALTORS 
4B29W. 103rd Bl. ..029-7474 

ReBinnraniB 

GOLDEN AOS REBTAURAMT 
4B4BW.BIBIBI. 

HOLIDAY tNN*BKINOHT‘tAnMB 
414QW.BBBI81.4M.IMB 

INTERNATIONAL MOUSE OP PANCAKSB 
4744 W. BIBi Bl.-f| ffp 

OAK LAWN RESTAURANT 
S7BBW BitfiBt m nm 

REGENCY STEAK HOUSE 
B61SW BBBiBi 

OAK LAWN TOWER 
B333 8,CNara Avanua 

F7m 

Savings ft Luuii AaancinitaBs 
BELL FEDERAL BAVINOB 
tParmsrly Om Lsulf PsBarall 

9S9S W BBBi Bt SBftftHB 
ALLIANCE SAVINds ft LOAN AMN. 

474BW BIBlBt SS-TWB 
TALMAN BAVINBB ft LOAN 
ABBOClATtON 

4B4BW 11191 Bl. SSS-TSa 
GEORGE WABHINOTON BAVNiaS ft 
LOAN ASSN. 

1084B B CNaia .Blft41BB 

Service StotlaBs 
ARENA MOBILS SERVICE 

lB391t. CNara 4MM 
DAVE'S CLARK OIL 

OAK LAWN MOBILE 
B7BB t CNsra 4BB 

SOLBERO'B ARCO SERVICE BTATION 
B7B1 S CNara 4»B 

Slmes-RetnM 

KINNEY'S SMOEB 
BStI B. CNwa. 

GEORGE SLATER SHOES 
SrSBW IBMBI 

SMhig Canlmetnra 

ROYAL ALUMINUM 
BB1SW. BBRBI. 

TRIM CRAFT ALUMINUM 
BB91B Cmnral 

TV Denim ft Sarvke 

FRANK'S TELEVI8ION ft RADIO 

Tires 
OAKLAWN FtRlBTONE 

•M9W. watt. 

NORM'S ROOFNIB ft BENgRAL R^AIR 

CftfpHftFi 
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20* Per Copy 
MKHothlan Prepares For 

Scottish Invasi^ 
Sm Page 21 

ttMaySoorrBeltlesai 
1' Seepage? 

Christ Hospital 

Waste Burning 

Concerns Board 
Chrtot Hotplttl had • pfcHmiMry heariiijl bafcre IlM'Oak 

Lawa viOate board Tuoaday evoniog laaMag approval to 
bora tbolr radioactive vaates tai aa iaciaerator oo their 
pfCMiaet. t 

Oa band to answer mieetioBs ftoia tM trulees aad la- 
sMeats present at the board meeting mte Nicholas lem- 
bares, ladiologicai physi(^ at Christ and Braoe Maiek of 
the Nndear Regnlatwy Cbmmissioa (NRO. 

The material in qaestion is Csiboa 14. a aptarally oc¬ 
curring radioisolope which is oonaaaa ia the atmaaphira. in 
the human body and trees. C-14 emits i^SO kev beta particle 
which is so low ia energy it caaaot penetrate the ipeee of e 
typical Jar, acoording.to Lembares. He esM the amouirt of 
fetation is so small, it is eoasideiM “uameesureble..** 

The hospital is currently disposing of their radioactive 
materials by shipping diem tai dmms to a burial grooad in 
Washington state; about throe drums a numth at a cost of 
S600. 

‘ Vnagc maaeger Richaid O’Neill told the trustees that he 
and hiaatsff have researched this matter in its entbety with 
the local and national oHIees ol the NIC. 

kdalek of the NIC said that one of the sdpalations they re¬ 
quire is that the Ikeasee have the approval of their local 
goverameat aad/or commaaity before their license can be, 
amended to alow for iaciaerattow. 
rO'NeM rocommeadid. should the board Csvorably,con- 

aider die request of Christ Heaphal. the felowiag stipula¬ 
tions should be 'included hr addhioaal salMy msaeutos: 
I. that only those wastes geuerated at the^hospilal wW be 
tedMtalMl Asd Mhar wUI hs aarailtftd to ht 

bmught tothiaelte torAncineratiou. Z. TiMt only Carbon 14 
radtecdve waste uM he burned. 1. That the ‘Vinw'' wW 
neeur every other Mdtp at aoproabnately 10:00 a.m. whk a 
mqdmmef 10“burw^-^Mat. 4. TUt tta ‘-hwaa” be 
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Barbershop Sing 

Land of Lincoln 

1)^^; \ 
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Gale Sayers Is 

Local Speaker 
AttilM* ud •dnealpr Osto lajrMt Md talaftot Hanld 

PhiiiMr win tlitre MiM of dMir vi«w« aboat •danitai ud 
tiM woikptaM at Caraar liak-A Caraar Bdacartca Oeanw* 
anca achaduM from S a.M. lo 4 p.M., PHdinr, May I, at 
Iha Holiday Inn of tbaCbieaiaSMin Sabuiba, Harvay. 0ao> 
feraaca faa la tl2.S0. 

Pormar Chleago laar Oala Sayan, gaaot tpaakar for tha 
coBfcnaca laachm, win diaeuat tba ralatioaahipa batwaaa 
aducatioa aad worii fkoai bia aapatiaaoai aa a pialaaaioaal 
aihlata aad aa athlata^aoalor at Soothara Dliaoia Uaivar- 
aity. Sayan. SlU Dbactor of AthiatiH aim 1974, la 
youafaat iaductaa iaio tin Natioaal FootMl Poaadatioa 
HaU of Paan. Ha holda a baeholor'a dagna la pkyakal 
aducatioa aad a aiaaior'a daaiaa la aducadoaai adailalatfa- 
ikm, both IMiai tba UaivrT^ of Kaaaaa, Poraiar dbactor 
of Mayor Ricbard Dalay'a ''laacb Out Prograai'' fcr uadar* 
privnaaad youth, ha la a ladpbnt of a I9W Jayoaaa Oat* 

0,F. Airman 
«yfcJi;,marWJ. 
»ballSMIt.bM 

"SbM AArlbia 

privllagad youth, ha la a ladpbnt of a I9W Jayoaaa Oat* Paaoahoilali^^& ~ 
ataadiag Youua Maa Award. Ha la a fcnaar CMeaio Path ah waaba at 
Diairict Coaiailaaioaar aad aaivad u a Bwaibar of m Pra> ab a^aa 
-t-s ^-»a ■— AA._aaMfh <•« - aidaat'a Coaacil for Drub Abuaa, I97D-72. 

Puturiat Harold Phibaor win opaa tte coafotam with a 
look at *'Tba Vaar SOOD-Caraan for Toatonow," riillii iilai 
bh praaaatatioo, coaforaaco paittctpaata wU hava tba op- 
potbiaHy tocbom foaai aauav aadl gioop aaaaioaa foeaa- 
iag oa topioa iadadtaia flaam, ratail trada, anal pradac- 
tioa, iraMponacloa, food aarvioa. haalth aad laiip oa^ 
aon. Olaptoya aad raaoum atalarlala win ba avaUm for 
aiaailaaooa la a coaforam oihibil haU opaa fron • a.iu. 
to4p.ai. 

Taachan, coyarafon, oanar aduoatioo coordtanton aad 
rapraaaanifoaa fooaa bualaaaa aad foduatiy aia lavind to 
partteiaan fo thia coaforam daalgaad fo provida aa api 
portualty for aducaton aad bualaaaa aad hiAatiy npnaaa 
tadvaa n ahaia raaouroaa. Coaforam apoaaon tani^ tha 
Caraar OuMam Caanr Natwork of Harthaaat IMaob ■ 
Ragioo 2. Rockford, Ra|loa 3, CoRaaa of Laha Coaaty. Ra- 
floa 6, Collaga of DdHga. Ragiaa 7, TtHaa OoRaga, aad 
Ragloa 9, Thoratoa Comaumily Colfoga; DaPaga Caraar 
Education Caalar; lUiaoia Caalor for Bdmtioaal haproaa- 
meal: Lyona TowaaMp Caraar Bduoatloa Cboparatlva; 
Work Bduoatloa CouacU of tha South Sabaiba aad Oakar 

$t. Stan *s 
Skating 

Rogiatntioaa for Caraar Uak awat ba waaBlatad by April 
24. To ngiatar aoad tha S12.S0 coaforam foa fo Dr. Bar- 
ban Cora, Caraar Bduoatloa IhaM.' NBC/KBI. 900 S. 
Dwyor, Arlington Halahta, n MOOS or coakact Dr. Dtarw 
Kjoa, Dbactor of tha Region 9 Carm OuMam Catdor at 
Thoratoa Corataualty Collaga, 994-9000, Bataaaiaa 314. 

St. Staa'a Athlatb Aaaoc- 
iadoa bivitaa tha pahNc la ^ 
Itaakatlag party uaTbaraday a 
cvaaiag.AprR 30th, batwaaa g^ 
7 aad to p.n. TIehan ara 02 bmwi 
at tha door, whh SI aalta 
for akan raatal, at tha Bol- hMm 
lor Whaali Rhik oa Clono Mggj 

T\na dhawo ara pfoaacd May M, at 4dl0 PM aad B:IS PM 
at Mathar McAalay Mgir SchaaL 3737 W. 99lk St. The 
4M0PMahawlagiatnlrdraliilta TTchataara04.00;S2.00 
fowaralanlHaiaiaadindaata Tha 0:15 PM khaw haa la- 
aaroad aapla at 04.00 and IS.00. coruact Kan GrWIa t429- 
UOklaBatfcOOPMforfottbtrlafotnatlaaartbkatt. 

Auction Saturday 

4047W.f47«iSt 
inimiMI > PHONE 371 M80 



BERGMAN 

Burial Aid 

Set For Joliet 
The 1961 MidwcMlMipul Air Show wfll b« held Jaoe 27 

and 21 at Hiatorial MM Peifc Dirtrict Akport. 
Th^ irfll.be the Hat Shew that Eapcrtenatal Abcrall 

Atacidatioe diaptaa IS ft 86 have had to panawte aviatloa 
aad each year they have tried ts inmrove and enlarge the 
ahow ao that everyone win be able to aee mote of the worid 
of aviation. 

With thia move to the JoKet Park District Akport E.A.A. 
hapoa that this goal wUI be easier to achieve now that it is 
on an airport which haa be come a Landmark. 

This year the aerobatic ahow win be longer and the dia- 
playa wilt be larger. We will have on display a number of 
akcrafl from both World Wars, including the XP.S1, the 
protype of the famous p.SI of World War D. This plane is 
owned by the E.A.A. 

For htfnnnation about the ahow contact Midwest Re- 
gkmal Ak Show. P.O. '%oi 32S, Lockport, II..60441. or 
.phone 8ISft38-2S39. 

Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

ta Lower Bill payments 

Greek Church 
Sponsors Housewdlk 
vaWhanmliakaaBlhaaa>ahaelftladhy|iiifti»aa«iMewMapl»h“B 

• Can also reduce balances 
• Slop Levies. wage deduction • Fee included in payments 

& repos-scssions 

$20.00down for wage earners 
OfTire Hrs. DaUy 9:00-5:30, Sat. 9:30-5:30 

120 W. Maflison<312) 346-3727 

ARE YOU DRIVIH6 PANtEBOUSLY? 
IT’S TIME TO GET A 

WHEEL 
AUGNMENT 

• SHOCKSkHASES 
•PBAMBIEPAII JjjQSSBR 

• SD»ENSHH« BEPAOI \\JOWJ 
AU VEHICLES 

Quality workmanship the first Ikne ]{sj~7| 
AahAboBtOorBPahdSnMylaupacilau *' ^ 

SR OFFWITM oyiNWys-B 
O TMSAP TW1.8.SM.I. 

Take Oaths 
The following new citizens' 

were sworn in April 21, in^ 
District Court: Jacques Per-, 
lett. 12621 South IDth A- 
venue. Pahw Heights ( 
France); Joanne Kahriman. 
15417 Pine Drive. Oak For¬ 
est (Greece); LUlian (jerst. 
19112 Vine Drive. CodMry' 
Club HUb •“(Philippines) 
and Kalpana Mukheijee. 
5102 Keith Drive, Richtoni 
Park (India). >J 

13845 S. CICERO AVE. 

At Beigman's 
Hospital Helpers 
Reuse $182,000 

We have over 2,000 interior and exterior 
Martin-Senour colors to choose from. So no 
ihatter what your taste or mood, we have 
the colors you need. Let our experts 
you choose the right colors for your home. 

THE HOME OeCORftJOR~ THEHOMEJD 
FUTLWEXViMJLBI^_ SWTNGLTO 

Rice Moms 

May Fete 
Thornton Speaker 



PHIICCJ 

PHILCQ boud-btate 

Dutch Heritage 
Week Of Fun 

Students 
Win Awards 

Recently a team at nine 
ftudenti ftnm Oak Forest 
High School participated at 
the SICA Science Convention 
held at Thornton Community 
College. The convention ac- 
rivitin included a speaker 
from the Argonne National 
Laboratory and cant|>etition 
in the fields of biology, 
rhcmislry. physics and 
geology. The team ks a com- 
posH placed fourth in the 
conference, with five stu¬ 
dents earning individual 

2300 W. 95th St 
We Want To Be CMctgoland’s 

LOWEST PRICED DEALER! 

ComfiHinhy members of ail ages are invited to eg{ay a 
variety of fllma. slide sbonrs. eabMts. and musical and 
dramatic presentations during Thomlon Community Col¬ 
lege's obsmancc of Dtuch HmitageWeefc. May 4-t. at the 
main campus. 15800 S. State Streat. South Hollaad. 

With ^ assistance of lot^ residents, area business¬ 
people. the South.HaUand Historical Society, the Consulate 
of the Netherlands and KLM Airlines. CoHege staff mem¬ 
bers have planoed an acthrity-fllted week recognizing the 
many oontributloos of the Dntrt to American culture. 

Highlights of the five-day celebration will inchide per¬ 
formances by the miana Chamber Singers, the llliana Brass 
quartet and the choir of Fence Christian Reformed Clwrch 
on Monday. May 4. and the Wolcott Junior High School 
Chorps on Wehntaday. May 6; demonstratiom of the .pre¬ 
paration of oHe kocken (deep Med cake) by residents of the 
Hollsnd Home for the Retfa^ on Wednesday. May b. and 
Thursday! May 7; a dramatic presentation of "Hans Brinker 
and the Silver Skates” by fourth graders at Cahrin Clirbtian 
School, and a slide show on Hollaad presented by Highlaod 
Christian School on Thursday. May 7. 

Authentic Dutch costumes will be provided by KLM Air¬ 
lines. and a rich and varied eshibit of art from the Dutch 
Republic in the era of JobnAdsmssriU be fomiahed by the 
Consulate Of the Nethcriands. Displays win be presented 
by the South Holland Historical Society. ' 

Exhibits, including student and professional art work, 
win be open lo^tlie public from Monday. May 4. through 
Friday. May 8, and a aeries of films ferasing on subfocts 
such as the "Spirit of John Adams" and “The Restoration 
of Rembrandt's Night Watch." win be featured from Tues¬ 
day. May 5. through Thursday. May 7. Snack and grocery 
Hems and Dutch art work sriH be offered for sale Tuesday. 
May S. and Wednesday. May 6. Slide shows on Holland will 
be presented on Monday. May 4. and PrMav. May 8. 

For more information cab Dr. Robert Lucas. Chairman of 
A cnmpmHion for piano Maaniag committee at S96-2000. ext. 236. 

.md «ind instruments will ^ M* • h T'h 
highlight the Thornton Com- Iwl 1 I A d^hV* 
n<unh\ Collrgt' Symphonic J.T.&JLXC «L\UXX JC XXX 
Band corwert on Sunday. 
Mav 3. The public is invit^ ^ 

frwnranro‘*thl!l*‘he!d5^'aTt Cd 211^0.13,C PfltlCIltS 
p.m. in the Performing Arts 
renter at the Cotlegr. IS800 4. < 
S. State Street. South Ifyoo haven't ktarted training yet far the St. Francis Hou- 
HolUnd . • Dimald Kramer. phal Twin Oaaaics. the time to begin is now. 
TCr Diieiior of Bands, will H* advice of Greg Zelmets. director of the hos- 
.smduct the afternoon per- pital'a Cardiac OondWoning program, who says that If you 
formam-c. plaa to comfortably coasplete the 6.2 mile event jogging. 

Pianist Barbara Owsurek yd should be jogi^ 30 miles a week m feast one montii 
«ill iinn the TCC Ssmphonk- •»«*** «•» »<*y 3* dent. 
Band as guest soloisi for "There area lot of people who wam to do only a poctioo 
John Barnes Chance's "Ins of the sis ndfes.'' Zefeaeto added. "But whatever your am- 
Inwiuttion and Capriceio for bMw Is. there me some training tips that should be follow- 
ISano and Twentv-Four *d-'' 
Winds." Zeiraetz recommends ezerciae thm srin strengthen yont 

Other selections to be per- heart, fengs, and drculation. in order to build up youi 
formed on Mav 3 will include stamina. “The amat practical and convenient form of user- 
"Tertian SuHc." "Blatk else for the mgjorlly of people is sralUag. waRt-Joggiag or 
Jaik March." "Variants on a joggii^," he added. “Just call a friend and head oat for a 
Mt-diaeval .Tune." “Folk nice wait and alourly incteaae your diitaucr day by day. 
Stiitc for Band." "The For the individaal who Is fit. walUag may mat be rtreuuoui 
fsar's Farewell." and “Lola enough. ThaCs when you shoudonmidm jogging.'' 
Flores." Zehnetz also efeed a few tipa for traitilui Aw tha Twia 

For more informatioo call Classics. First, he says, train...don't rtraln. Train hard 
ihr TfTDivisinn of Arts and nnr day and go ratjr thil norT ringiem giadnaiji Imimh 
HnmanHics at .C4b-2000. as much vari^ as poaafofe, parhaps chaagk^ your urafoiai 
••sicnsion 3<it. or jngglgg ronto. Flan year work arniwillng to tha aaatt 
rruaakwrwwl schedule. And aiercfee regularly. 
V.ire86WUUU The training uda be leatod May 31 when thahoapHalhoati 
r'Is.smol. g_t-- aamtal 1>ain Cfeaairs. Both a MAW tnstor (6J 
tjllircta aenes mUc) ma and a H atile emtifee wafo wBI ha foatarud. Al 

The Crestwood Church of ages and riarara ef ntaam are Inviled to cempato h the 
Christ is presenting a series 6.2 mile evem. wMfe foraaer haart aatgary patlM. thorn 
of Bible lessons. April 26 - who have suffered heart attacks or thorn sirilh titfc fecton 
Mav 3. by Bruce James, of whicboonld had to heart dhaase am arged to come mat foi 
Carthage. Texas, at 7-JO PM the M taffe caridac riaaair. 
each evening. The public is 
invHed. 

Concert 
The Eva^H COOege Con¬ 

cert Band wBI appem in a 
sacred concert M the Stone 
Church, 6330 W. 127dl SL. 
Palos Heighia, at 6 p.m. on 
May 10. 

The basM fe^mrently on 

place and Ken Schweda 
fimrth place in Physks- 
i^gc building. Lakshmi 
Thota second place in chem- 
istry-titratioiis. Jacki Pe- 
terncrlH fifth place in Bio- 
logy-writteti exam, and 
Nancy Carlson fourth place 
in Geology-practical exam. 
Other participating students 
were Andy DeLaRosa. 
Scott Gallatin. Karen Knz- 
menka. and Carols Teute- 
macltor. 

Sunday 

Concert At 
Thornton 

toannounce 
the arrival 

See the brand new 1982 televisions from PHIIXX) 

now on display in our showroom. 

25" DIAOO^L console 
• Pbilco Color-Rite Automatic Picture 

Civntml System 
• in0*'> Soiid-Sute Chassis 
• A.C.Y. Flectronk Push-Button VHF' 

I'HF Tuning 
• Fictinmic Purt-VHF/UHF Tuning 
• Black Matrix Color Picture Tube 
• Lighted Channel Indkalors 
• Mediterranean style cnbinci of Pecan 

grain finish on hardboard. 

19" DIAGONAL 
n lOd''.' Solkl-Statc Chassis 
n In-line f idor Picture Tube 
n A-C-T.*" 
n Auio-Tini 
• Plug-in transiMors and IC's 
n Stands available as optirmal extras 
n Cabinet of simnlatcd Brown leather 

finish on high Impact ptesiic. 

• Philco Calor-RHe Automatic Picture 
Control System 

• l(IO^» SniKi-Slate Chassis 
• A.C.T, 
• Black Matrix Cofor Picture Tube 
• I ighted Channel Indicators 
• Mediterranean style cahinet of Pecan 

grain finish on hardboard. 

at S97.20W. uxtonafen SiOl 

Plant Sale To 
Benefit Camp 

Sill. 7 !>.; $4 qcn* 
Vitlett Programmer I 1# 

•Prhes subject to prior mfe 

CREDIT TERMS OR LAYAWAY PLAN AVAILABLE 

vVL// '> Shop&(femgwt Our Pnets 

lemember.. 
The dealer that gives 

jaa at aa.extra east.. 
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New CUtzehe 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

■rtteMiMT (Mnd) KiMb 
DE Jatkm. ISOS WmC EM; 
Stmt. Mctoiy iWs (Kmim)< 
SpMdM AliuHMdM. 7S2I' 
Soatk Cotk Aw—e. J—ttee 
(Oi—oe); Ath—Im Vh- 
padopiMlM. mi WMt 
lOOtb Sti—t. (Mt Imm 
(Oi—ee); Yost H—f Ng, 
l440MdiBnM, Ofl—d PMk 
(Hoag Koag) u4 Aadrejr 
Ong. 15434 ChwfjL Wood 
Um. Grind Puk'dlaiig 
Kong). 

THEPUeLISHERSOf 

MIOLOTHIAN-aREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK UVNAt INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH anZBI. 
THEPAU3SOTIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION.. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE anZEN. 
EVeiQREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NBN6. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
AL8IP EDITION. 
SO0TT8OALE-AS^4BURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANOTWP. MESSENGER 

DATE: 

Federal Pay ‘^Out Of Syn 

Russo Forum md Testing 



Have you ever wooderad why fome people come doMi 
whh ferkmadleeaMa while there are other* who aever 
teem to get aaythfaig mote thaa a mioor eoMf Stece 
the time of Dr. Paateer the ratkmale for the of 
diaeaae ha* been that It la doe to bacteria er vinu. It Is 
tnw that these samU organisras or germs play a big put 
fat good beaMi and disease; however, a doaer 
ktek U oar opening qaestiaa bring* another coaoapt of 
good health and disease into the plcture-gaaetlcs. It is 
aweBkaowaCMtthateachafBsInlieritscertalnclia^- 
teristics ftem onr parent* each a* hdr and eye color u 
body featate* and statare. We also Inherit, howevu. a 
biodieailcal nniqueneM which provide* n* with sensiti¬ 
vities to certain disease*. H is these genetic weak¬ 
nesses. wMocbemical Achilles’ beds. thU allew* a* to 
be saaeeptable to varieas disease*. And, year saseep- 
tabOity can be tempered by year environment, slieu. 
exercise, and nUrMan. By maaipatating these inter¬ 
related area for yoor benefit, we can decreau your 
risks of coming down with certain disssses sach w 
heart aBmeaU. kidney stones. gaD bladder proMems. 
diabetes and many odiers. In fUnre Notes feom. . . 
Df. Donas we will be discussing your envitonmeat. 
stress, eserdse. nBtrWon. u well m your body’s own 
healing capabOities. how to reduce you body’s risk 
factors, and a natural heaMi care treatment as used in 
Chiropractic health care. Fw persenal consultation u 
appoMmeU tor treatment cal GOBACa CBIBO- 
FBACflC amU 452-4343 located U 4K3 W. «th 
St., Oak Uwn. a. <0453. 

Car Buyen^iWUl Adjiift Rep. Hiilis 
Says In ^i^soring Sunday Closure Bill 

I agialatinn rinsing cudaalsts’sales department* on ^ “Cu salm Is a highly oampstMv* bnahwm.” Huaks* 
^ i* Mng bponasned In the BHaob House by State Be- Mid.’lFueaaaaple.twoofthieeeudsalsssiadoMiifnai- 
pieunhgu Herb HeBey (B.. Oak Lawn) The proposal mByofeach/rilterni^neeractnaBy prsfcrtecioae on Sun- 
<H.B. 1363). Huskey says, wH nu decreus the doalers’ ‘*T -t~r Tf" brrsnas thr third drelts dnati 

of sake med* on Sunday do 
“F|apl* buy cars oU of naed.^ and thU need wU nU not equal the ovgihsad coats the deater hu fcr styiim open 

change Just becenu a dselw is open sis instead of aevaa the<(*itia day," be stated. ”Thc dllfcienue is passed on to 
days.” Huakay said. “The public win adjust its shopping the rnnsnmsr.” A Sunday dosi^ law, Huskey says, will 
•teWk." oko aBow cu sake peraonnal to spend one Ml day each 

Aooordiag to Huskey. Sunday closings wW result in con- week with dmlrfsmite. 
sumusavings. "Kaeeat deakr surveys indicate thU more than 90 pu- 

Thornton “Living Heritage” Days 

^ of the ftanrhkid sUamshlk dealers in the ueeter 
Chicago meiN mufcet fmwr a Sunday cloriM of thek aak* 
departments,” Huskey said. 

Dealera in Wkrnnsin, india^ Mkaonri and lows are 
dosed an Sunday by state slainte. 

ymuBH 1363 frig be baud Iry the Houu hfotar Ve- 
bkte Coma^ on lUesdny, April 3kh. U 2 p.m. in Boom 
C 1 of te Stratton Building. Sprhtefield. Hnskey k chak- 

M thU oosnmittee. Addhknal kformatek avaikbfc 
hem Huskey at 424-5000. 

Woodcrafls, oil and acrylic pahilings, Jewelry, ceramics 
andstainedgakscreatedlvartistsandcraltsmeaftomCIri- 
cago and the Smith Suburbs win be offered for sak U Thorn¬ 
ton Copimnalty CoOege’s third annnal Yoor Uving Heri- 
tege. A Community Festival. The ootdou festival wffl be 
open to tbe-pubHc fkom 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Friday, kfay 0. 
and Saturday. May'9. > 

Festkalgoers wU also have the oppqrtunity to purchase 
faod* and bpveragc* offered fer sak ly community and col- 
kge ugntiiialions and to enjoy a variety of ethnic per- 
fommees scheduled throughout the aftem^ on Saturday. 
May 9. 

New Dimension For Jazz 
A Jasx concert, descrBied u a new dhnension to the k- 

temstional jasz scene, win be preunted by Darwin and 
Friends May 2 U 7M> p.m. U the Civic Opera House, 20 N.. 
WadmrDr. 

The group featnres kad guitarist Bodney Jorws, a musici¬ 
an who appeared wMi musical kgends sach u Dbxy GO- 
kspte. Ako featured are Fled lipaius, formerly of Bkod. 
Sweat and Teas*, and the group's unique leader, Darwin 
Gross, on Wbraphone. 

The concert k sponsored by ECKANKAB, A WiV of Ufe. 
a spiritual educational organization which emphasize* the 
Individnal approach toOod. 

Oorss.' known a* the Hving ECK (Spirit) Master for the 
past 10 years and spbitnal leader of ECKANKAB, b an ac- 
compHsliiid s^nrri. author, and musician whose contro¬ 
vert book. You Bight to Know, describes hte musical 
attitude. 

fnstruments and arrangement* that arc harmonious “can 
bring forth a power of ptive feeiiags, music that win be 
up MHag and a muring to the listner,,.We can tarn to it both 
to Japuad aanaw and Sad it fmever gradous. ” 

Thk concert lonr,covering 66 dtim in 12 oanntrie*. ha* 
been described as ’’subtk, mellow, very upbeat.” 

Tickets arc availabk at the door of the 3600-seab Opera 
House, S15 for members, SIO for non-member* of ECK¬ 
ANKAB. For htrther inSirmatioo. caO 312/973-6677. 

-Footnotes by Baron-:— 

PartkipBting artists.aad craftsmen wUI include Bernard'^ 
Bowama of SouSi Honaad, woodcrafts; Pafrida Tomaszew- 
ski of Bambam. oil paintings; Judy Prince of Dohjn, . 
plaques: Tom and Dork fUgan of Dolton, jewelry; Don^ 
ColeBa of Cahunet city . acryttes; Angk Mohr of Chicago. oU 
paintings; Harold BelfHrte of Harv^, wooden toys; Diane 
Deere of DoHon, stained glass; Barbara SznmaMkl of South 
HoUand, Jewelryi Ckrok Kramer of Harvey, painted plas¬ 
ter; Jenny Vaknte of DoHon. soft sculpture; Elka MUkr 
of Gknwood, oB paktiags; Grant White of East Chim^ 
Heights, ok paintings; Madakna Korkosef tansing, fsather 
art’ kiancy-Kuratin of Hoosewoed. stained glaas; Vernon 
Whitman of DoHon. wood and stone crafts; Cyndria Falica 
of Haael Crest. sUfc Sowers; Beverly Whnmer of Dolton, oil 
painting*; Dorothy Whitman of Kankakee, ceramics; Stan¬ 
ley Staaicta of South HeBaad. jewelry; Vhgiida Buid of 
Cahunet CUy, doOs; Arkae Broderhk of Lansiag. water- 
oolot* and oOnaintings; Susan Batiage of Uaafng, mized 

•crafts; Laura Tilling of Country Club lEHs, plaque* and pup¬ 
pets; Charlene Spaanan of Cahunet Oty, ceramics and niac- 
rame; Mrs. Yuki BdHasimo of Calumet (Sty. oil prdatiags; 
Joanne Venhabea of Sonth HoSaad, ofl pahakigi; Joe 
Prestamer of Matteaon, woodbnmkg; Atleae Nodeen of 
Harvey, mized crafts; and Jo Magkof Worth, ceramics. 

The festival has been idaaned to psovide an oppostnnity 
for reaideiits of the College district to ei^ each other’s 
creative and artktk ellbrts and to encourage a greater ap- 
preciaSon tor the paique contributions of various ethnic 
pronps to the south suburban area. The TCC mate campus k 
loostod at ISSOOS. State Street. SouSi Hollaad. 

For mote tefarmathn about Tour living HerHw, A Com¬ 
munity Festival contact Susan linn, Festfval Coord^tor, at 
596-2000, extension 345. 

B^TTSRi 
CUnftCNT YIELD* 

Jumping-Jacks.' 
Motl leel are bom pericct. They ihookl stay rival way. 

Etwrybody wins witit 

14.30% 
• Minimum investment: $1,000 (then you may add as 

little as $100 as often as you wish) 

• Withdraw anytime nyithout interest penalty 

• Free check writing (minimum: $500) 

• No salm charge 

FOn A PNOaPeenn. THAT YOU SHOULD CONSIOCR 
Before mVESTHtO, CALL OR SEND (XUPON TO: 

S6S0S. BateMd Ave. 
LaQtai«*.HL6e25 

312/3544711 

•101 W.lllfliOl 

w 



Congressman Marty Russo Reports 

Elections On A Sunday? 
Russo Sponsors New Ide 
I MB ootpoMatiH • MB tiHt MqMh* a aMNMl 

elMstiaM io b* hdd «a •aadqr aad abo mobM « 
poO* to opn aad doM at ilM MM telag •■■Mai 
ctkM. The btt fipniiati a podHea iMpeno* ta two alac- 
tloB pfoMeau we have: owefall dediBe la votM taraoBt, 
■ad East Coaet pel* doetat befcM thaM ta tha Weat 

la 1960, ooljr S2J% at aO el|dUe Man la the Ualled 
States voted la the i960 PwaldaBtlal alacthMs, which wm 
the lowest toraout for a Piesidentlal dectioB la 33 jrean. 
la nilaois. aaljr 59% of all eligible votan actaally partidpat- 
ed la the i960 electioBS. 

Votiag la a right that we as AatericsM.aie eadtled to 
ezerdM free|jr, aad obstacfos sboald aot be plaoad Ib the 
way at voten’ access to the pads. However, bMWM cunreat 
pen boon oAbb cdalUet whh the votan' woihiag day, vet- 
en nay be pnveatod ftom enrrlsiag this ligbL Thm Is 
s deflake asM to chooM a day fat which the naiotity of M- 
en are avallabie. 

We afoo aeed to syaduoaiie poOiiig hoan acosM the aa- 
tioo, so that dlpoOs opea aad dOM at the saM tfoae. By 
staadardUag anetton thoM, we preveat the voMr lethargy 
or the “baadwagea" elfoct that eoBM la the West Tha ■■• 
aoBooeanat of early retaras la the Bast leada som volan 
to fed thdr vote b ao foagn aaeded-eo they dea't Me. 

Early letasaa nay ■ 
dde toiaaip OB tha 

Thb particalar bin wn ibat iBtaodaead la Aagsat, 
aad it regdM that an gMMsd aleeliaM be hdd ea Si 
aad that aB peSa acien the eoaatnr eaea aad ehiM t 
foesM 94mrpeciad of TSn laEnaM 
dectioB yean. Tmm chaagn weald taha ptaM dn 
OjrMtrldpasiedbeghHii^talOniaadwoddeaw 
1964 aad 1986 Pnddeatid alertloas. Iha MaM B 
Cnnnbsloa woaid thea nsaltor the hapad of tha «h 
oa voter tataoM dialM thb Malpadad. 

VotM hmnat b Weatara daBncaadaeM 

UghM thaa oar owa. la the anat raeaat dastbaa hah 
thoM oouBtibs, 90% of foa Swedaa. 89% af tha Wad < 
naaa, 86% of the kaHaaa, aad 87% af the Beach «o 
Aad wbea coaspatbw MM haiMt b othM aattaaa to I 
votM taraoBt, it beodaM daM thd those b a aaad 
chaaga b oar ayaten b eacoaiage vatbg. 

1 an eoavbeed that thb propead wH hate a podlbe 
pact OB 0.8. votM taraeat. Idsidicd bgblatteB hn sbo 
iatiodaeed b the Seaab aad haaciMi oa thM pieaa 
should be hddsosaathaa thb Sprbg. 

Oak Forest HS^ 
Driver Ed Signup 

Driver Educitions classes thb summer at Oak Forest 
High School will run from June 8 to July 31. The classes are 
divided into two sessions. Session One U from June 8 to 
July 3 while Session Two is fromjuly 6 to July 31. 

Behind the wheel sessions begin at 6 A.M. and run to 
6 P.M. Monday thro Friday. Stodeirts ate assigned to two 
hour sessions every other day. 

Oassroom Driver Education will be offered ftom 12:00 
Noon to 2 P.M. daily in both sessions. Studenb must attend 
a four week classroom session. 

Registration and permit testing dates will be Tuesday. 
May 5 and Wednesday May 6 at 3:00 P.M. in Room 110. 
Students bom prior to May 8. 196S will register on Tuesday 
May 5. Students bora after May 8. I96S will register on 
Wednesday. May 6. State eiaminers will be at the school on 
these two dates to give permit tests to all studenb register¬ 
ing for the program. The only cost te payment to the state for 
the driving permit. All studenb must bring a check for S8.00 
made payable to the Secretary of State. 

Private and Parocial School studenb living b the Oak 
Forest attendance area are eUgibb to register for the pro¬ 
gram. These studenb should call the athletic office at Oak 
Forest High School 687-0500 Ext. 69 for forther debib and 
instructions. 

•W6RT6FC6HMnM«* 

PUIUSHBI'S COPY 
HIdlothiBn StBtu bank 

3947 W. Il9lh St.. Abip. Brayton Fanw 62. 
John Aggen to Aurelio Madera 

-5747 W. 86th St. Oak Lasra 
Charles W. AshcafeWertot. Rassefl Ahaer. Ill 

9632TatBer Av., Evergreaa Bwh 
Eeler AUetdea In John Oalgby 

9738 S. Slat Av.. Oak Lawn 

Worth Township 
Property Sales 

Here are the property transfen b our area, according to 
the latest report released by Sidney R. Obea. County Re¬ 
corder. 

NIdlothlan. IL. 

11934 S. Lawler Av.. Abip • 
Richard J. Karris, to William M. BomI 

869.900 

9124 S. Kolmar Av. Oak Lasm 
Milford J. Montgolf to C. George Ferrini 

49.900 

9526 S. S3rd Av. UMt IN. Oak Lawn 
R A B Builders to Elsaer C. FetgaaoB 

59.000 

t Casa BIS ins tiwa Saaks lladasua i ■ MOMt 
t U S. Tiasaary aaeunsaa _ 
I (MaaNnaWslharUS QawranaaaaamuaaM 
a osagauai at Sant aas piauB 

f TtapagacoanMaacaiiSaa . 
8. FadanthinMiaNMptacwtSaaswihaaaSkaMr 
• a iaana. TaW (wchiaag saaanai bcins) 

fe. laaa: RaaanalwpaaaMalMabassa 
c. Laaas.M 

to PSactaaMtlaBUuo 

to TOTAL assets lawn a iwniisavisi 

Ik St. MB sn 
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RCA 26''miXL400 
colerTV wNh 
WfliniMbOCK fl#IIIOit VOfllfOl 

• CRanotLoeh Rtytoard/Scan Contfol Mt you uticl 
any VI# or KMrw diannol dl^olly or by tcwMilrtg in 
•itnor diroelion Siopa orVy al prooranwiM chanrtaH 
Ouarti cryalal lurttng altminalaa tha rtaad tor ftoa 
tuninf. 

• AmomaUc Color Control and FiaaMona Gorroctton. 
• Automatic Contraat/Cotor Tracbino. 
• Automatic tipM Sanaor. • AwioiMtic ContTMirColor Tracking. 

CREDIT TERMS OR LAYAWAY PLAN AVAILABLE 
SiMp & Compare Our Prices 

2300 W. 95th St. 233^500 

For Income Aid 

RCA 
ColofD’ak 

25” J 

TNCTRUarOIViaiONOF 

(3oinM8i|6aiiilr 
M pleased to announce tiiccstablithiiiMit of its 

INSURED, TAX-EXEMPT 
COMMON TRUST RIND 

All bonds purchased for this fund will have been insured 
through either MBIA* or AMBAC**, and will have been 

* rated AAA by Standard and Poor. 

No bond bought for this fund will have a maturity 
longer than 11 years. 

No individual participation will be more than 10 percent 
of the fund. 

No individual credit will be more than 10 percent of the fund. 

CDSiaiwiiiQnJt 
lasrw.sMvd 

Pair Of Docs 

ahmdd ndao* spMd tad h* iMdUr to M Sm bnlM M a 
■flflPi ■otioe. 

Blood Cell Tests 
Offered Seniors 

The Bhwd OeU Pieflle Test to agata batag aftared at the 
Seatorama Health Scteeaiag Fair thto year oa Thwaday 
Jaaa 4. Thto to the flflh year that the FLOWS CoaacB oa 
Agtog aad Moraiae VaU^ Coamaiaity OoSege' have ee> 
ipoaaeeed SeatoraaM which to heleg hdd at Maraiaa Valley 
Coauaaaky CoRege, 10900 South 80th Ave.. Moa Hllto, 
aad to offered to-aeaton la Moa. Leaaial. Orlaad aad i 
WoithTawaahipa. 

Techaktaas ftoai Hlaadala HoapMal aad SaaitarfaiBi win 
teat paopla fgr a variety of dMueatfoadMoae hi the Mood 
tachateg uric acid, choteeterol. iroa. Mood aagar aad 
ethera. There wiU be a foSowmp aieetlag to dtocata teat 
reauMa. 

WeraMlIy thto teat coataappmahnatelySSO. batter Seaier- 
aoM. Hiaadale HoapMal win oaiy charge S20. 

Apaeiatamata caa be atade atarttag hfoaday, April 27 | 
by cal^ FLOWS at 42>«m or 42247IM. The aaariMT of 
paraobawhaKdaheteitadialhaltod. So people are arged to 
can early tor au appoiadaeart. 

Raise $ Level 

I . w 



Baltimore-Frankfurt ||pni $529.00 
Chicago-Frankfurt from $499.00 
Chicago-London from $539.00 
Chicago-Amsterdam from $539.00 
Chicago-Brussels from $518^00 
Chicago/MinneapoHs-Hamburg from $535.00 
Detroit'Amsterdam from $539.00 
Minneapoiis-Frankfurt ^om $579UX)_ 

First choice f(M* 
Mother... 

No bracelel watch could be mote oomtortabie 
Smooth assayn. Soft as eicCuniad to (it ttw . 
contours of her wrist. 1b Hex wMh evaty mobon. As 
though it weie made for her atone. 
Make I hers. Chooae her next watoh ton BiAwe. 

One-and Two Week Tours from $375.00 

For information or reservation call 
800/323-5915, except for Illinois: 312-635-6801 

Skyline reflects growth 

Thr BoaihMiM, a mUaraataver the water at Saraaata. 

You walk the plank 
for Boathouse meal 

By Gaiy Grant 

.SARA.SOTA—Water is-so 
much a part iit this Florida 
city's l(Hik apd leisure lure 
the city's larttest hotel, the 
.Sarasota Hyatt House, de¬ 
cided to pul its newest res¬ 
taurant in an aquatic set- 
tinp. 

The Boathouse stands on 
stills over Ihe Hyatt lattoon. 
a secluded body of water 
that laps ri)>hl up to Ihe ho- 
Icl's backyard. providinK 
Kuesis with easy access 
from the lhre»‘-story atrium 
lobby lo fishint* and sailing 
boats. 

The blue tile roof of the 
Boathouse matches Ihe 
water of *hi; lagoon jind 
sparkles in Ihe sunshine. 
You walk Ihe plank lo en¬ 
ter. b*-cause Ihe restaurant 
is linked lo land by a gang¬ 
way of wide, weathered 
planks 

Window walls provide ide¬ 

al watching places for spec¬ 
tacular sunsets that frost 
the blue sky with shades of 
pink^nd orange that reflect 
in Ihe water at Ihe end of 
each day. 

Bill Scatchard. Sarasota 
Hyatt House general man¬ 
ager. describes' the Boat- 
hou.se as a place meant for 
socializing. And that it is. It 
is open for lunch, and din¬ 
ner is served until I a m., 
seven days a week. 

In the lounge beer is 
served in frosted mugs, and 
an 3 old-fashioned machine 
turns out a steady supply of 
popcorn for those who want 
to munch. The .menu em¬ 
phasizes informal foods, in¬ 
cluding one you can copy in 
.vour own backyard. Barbe¬ 
cued s^imp toqthouse is 
especfll’ suitable for Mba- 
chi cooKing. Here's the reci¬ 
pe: 

BOATHOUSE SHRIMP 
I. celery seed 

la t. red pepper 
2 crushed bay leaves 

2 t. dry mustard 
H t. ginger 

2 t. paprika 
t. cardamon 

% t. black pepper 
3 clovea 

I lemon, sliced 
2 garlic pods, chopped 

3 I. salt 
2 slicks margarine or butler 

Melt the margarine In a 
large pot. Add spices and 
simmer but don't let the 
margarine brown. Remove 
from heat and allow to cool. 
Stir in two pounds medium 
size headless shrimp in 
shells. Allow to marinate at 
least an hour. Cook over 
low charcoal fire, turning 
after 10 minutes. Don't ov¬ 
ercook, or shrimp will be¬ 
come tough. Strain any re¬ 
maining marinade and grill 
thick slices of French bread 
in the mixture. 

EUROPE 

^yOaayOsnnS 

'DALLAS—Tot can aeo 
fran alkr the ginwth that 
has come 'to,,Oa]lM....ia the 
efty’a ImpMly changing sky-: 
Une. 

Yea, “Big D” la gatting 
Uggar,- and much jnan cos¬ 
mopolitan. as the oil and 
gat fausiam grosra, aa new 
laduatztea come and aa pop- 
ttlatfon expanda. 

Three yeara age there 
waa Reunioa, the project 
near Amtrak'a downtown 
atatiaa, a development that 
indndea a tatariaOe modem 
tower and the Hyatt Regen¬ 
cy Hotel. The ahimmering 
tllver facadea of the new 
Rennlon hulhHaga reflect 
the activity in the of 
the buatneoa centar. Union 
Terminal la connected to 
the new devalapmrnf hy a 
Uinnal, and the tecminal it- 
aelf la now the home of 

I"',.'' 

tains. It acta the naood for 
the Hyatt Regency iaelf, 
with ita hreathtaldag atrt- 
um lohby. 

Loewa Anatole Hotel pro¬ 
vided another hunry hoofol- 
ty a year after the Rann- 
hm’a Hyatt, and mote Inloly 
haa come the Plata of the 
Americaa with a hotel man¬ 
aged hy Trust House Forte. 

Plaza of the Americaa ia 
a multl-uae complex on SJ 
acrea in Ihe northeast aec- 
tion of doumlown. It haa 
two 13-ttery office lowers 
and Ihe t42-room hotel. 

The new Dallaa Skyway, 
a sytlem of covered pedes¬ 
trian walks two levels 
above ground, conaects the 
Plaza with the Sonthladd 
Center and Bryan Tower a 
block away. When the sys¬ 
tem is canylatad in a law 
years, it will cotaaect with 
the existing underground 
network of walking streets. 

Dallas has been a suc¬ 
cessful atop on the the 
spring tour of the Metropoli¬ 
tan Opera for four decades. 
At usual, the May 14-lT per¬ 
formances were sold out 
months ahead. Other cultur¬ 
al news b that ground hat 
been broken for the new 
Dallaa Museum of Pine 
Arb, whkA means Ihb city 
will have a gallery lo rival 
those of nearby FM Worth. 

Dallas baa been growing 
rapidly aa an air center in 
recent years. Braniff has 
been centered here, being a 
Texas corporation, but 
American Airlines has 
moved Into the DaRaa/Fort 
Worth Airport in a big way. 
Recently It announced it 
wHl add new points to Us 
route ayatem through Ita 
DFW hob operatlena. In 
Texas that meant direct 
campeHtlan with other caiv 
fiera tor bntiBem to AmarO- 
lo. Austin. Conm Chcisll. 
Lubbock and MMandOdes- 
m. 

Urn expansion will give 
American to nawitop'deeM- 
naliona to and from DFW. 
When the Jao 11 
lehodide b sot, Aateiican 
will have MO departures 
and arrivab a doy. The new 
aorvicc from DFW wto be a 
convenience to American 
passengers from CWcags. 
Aaaofican hat aarvad DFW 

Brussels 
from $518 

Ch.tr Tcf Tiavt'IC'oi p. 

180 N. LaSalle^hicago. III. d0601 

Please .send---brochures 
• t ^ 

Agency----^-- 

Address^-^- 

C3ty-^-State- 

3teiM 
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rHECOMPLETE FAMILY REtTAimANT 
'Strvlng good food for ovor SO yoora. Qur 
mono Inoiudooogrool varlolyof tMMnooookod 
moalf, prim* atoaka, aoofooda and doljplpua 
pancakoa and waffloa. Bring 
tha famllyr 

0/M Corcoran 

THE ORIGINAL 

Now Urn May} 

«*1LmYM.MBlBTB«qr 

ThM YBttwiair 

OiaN^liay»3l 

Hurry-Hurry-Hurry 
Last Weeks To Sign 

For Free VMeoc^et Recorder 
Drawing May 5 

Saist Xavier Coleft 
3700 West lQ3nl Sdaet 

uit Smoking 
Clinic Offered 

am 



'alrLa^i 
teviews- Springfield Meet 

erwMy Mdi alto tavito faidtvMuia ct dm to portlci|>oti la 
Ml^. OrfI tiM Ited lull. 42)-523atf yM aaa dsaaia • caoa- 
le of houn fcr tho safe oa aw of ifca 4m. Jekn “Lak^* 
Ryaa b oommaadar aad Batty Pahoa, aasOaiy praaidoat. 

aaa 

Tha Joiat laataUatloa of offlcars Ibr tte Johaaoa-Phalpa 

Ann Bennett 

4j22-0486 
braaca la SpriaRfiald. 

Hra. Rlddatlm, who apoko badna otter taacteia, ad- 
niiaiatratora aad raadiap apadallata, piaaaatad a raport oa 
the raaoHa of ter ladapaateat foaeaidi oa tte vocatelaty 
■ectioaa of 19 ataadardnad teali aaadla the daaaaooaw. 

She aaoalyaad tte Staabrd Raadtag TMa aad tte Oataa- 
MacOlaMe laata of dalfcraat lavela ta daterailai tte dHH- 
ctiHy of the worda. Tliaae taata are aaad to place atadrati 
la varioua ciaaaea, ate eaplalnad. 

"My praaeatatioe area vaiy aroR received. I had 29 over¬ 
head traoapaieaclaa wMch grapMoally ahoarod tte piade- 
level of tte vocabalaiy worda oa oacb teat aad loaao very 
interetiaa leaalta ware obtalaad,** ate aald. 

'Mra. iidderhoff, a raaldaat of Oak Lawa, baa beea a 
teacher at HU alace 1963. Tte apoaaor of tte achool'a 
chapter of tte Natloaal Hoaor Society, ate leceivad bar adu- 
catioa at Chicago Taachara Cotege aad CMcagiaSlate Ual- 
vetalty, aad did bar gradaate work at Not that a DHaola Uai- 
verahy. 

VPie Pact aad ladlaa aoslllaiy will be bald tbia Saturday, 
May 3ad fai tha poet ban. 9S14 aouth S2ad avoaua, at 8 p.m. 
Orville Roedar aad Shirley Carahik are cranataadar aad 
prealdaot-eleet fbr tte 1981-82 year. Everyoao la tavhad to 
attead. 

aae 

Membora of tte Oti. Caa Pup Teat 111, MWtary Order of 
the Cootla, aad their Jadlea aaalliaty aponaoted a Mago 
party far tte veteraaa at lakaalde VA Moapital oe April 20tb. 
Dollar caotoea booka weie givaa aa priaia aad doawta aad 
coffee ware aarvad aMar tte gaaiaa, to the eight voteraaa 
preaeat. Atteadlag wore Saaia Sqatorel RIcbatd Hoover. 
Joha Buaa. BU Coooay, Howard Aiaaaa aad Patrkk Kar- 
rigaa. Ptota the aiuUlary, Ladlla Parachau. Mary Buaa. 
Chrla Hoover, Haael Butler, aMrgaiot Karrigaa, Ladlla 
Perachau, Aaa aad Suaaa Beaaott. 

aae 

Tte Oak Lawa PIre Dopartaieal Woraoa’a AiialMary la 
tpomorlM a Chid aad Buaoo patty oa Tuaaday. May 19ih 
at the VPW haU, 9514 aouth S2ad aveuaa, atartiag at 7^0 

Oak View To 
Reduce Staff 

High School Band 
Rated “Superior” 

For Deaf 

RecPUm 



Heads Library 

SECTION D 

The rates as hereiii provided shall becooie effective May 
I, I Wl. or at the neat specific biiliag dale theteafter. 

SECTION m 
All prior ordieaaoee or peru of prior ordiaaMes of the 

Village of Oak Learn as codified vdiich are iaconaisteat or in 
conflict with this ordinance aaeherd^ repealed, v 

SBCnONIV 

the validity of any part or 
have DO effect apon the re- 

Thal this oediaance was passed and deposited intheof- 
fMetdtheaetfcortheViflaaearOak Lawn. lUinois. this 21st 
day of April. 1981. and shaB he in ftaHfarce and effect from 
and after its passage as provided Iqr law. 

SECnONVI 

TryouU For Demons 

ijAd f LcJC^v. 

OABLAWfl 

See Pinocchio 
Then- «HI be two petformanres of “Pinocchio" on Sa- 

iiirdav. Mav 9 at the Oak Lawn Public Librarx-. 
The first shoo will be at II a.in. for children in itradt's I. 

? .-ind .1 and another at I p.m. for grades 4 to H. B<ith shows 
will be hcM in the lower Icvd eocniminitv mom at the li- 
brats'. 

TIk' "Pinois-hMr' productions will be stafcd hv Carolvn 
Stein Stillman using i-ostumed paper doH eharacters on a 
sivrobaim stage. Mrs. Stillman, a grai^ato of Smith Col- 
leuc's ScImu4 of theater, calls her company Instant Theater. 
Ilk . and tours scImmiIs and libraries thraughoul the Chicagn- 
land area. 

n»rinu the last half of each performance, she teaches 
vonng ptsiple how tocirate their own "hlstani theater" and 
iheve K audicnee participation. 

The shows are fnx' and are sponsored bv the Children's 
neparunent at the I ibrars. 

Visiting Nui^s 
From now on. when rvsidetMs of Oak Lawn. IDuncum n 

and Ftergiven Park need prtifessional hcahh care in their 
homes, thc-x can call the Visiting Nurse AssUcialinn IVNAI 
of Chieaan. Margaret AlH*rn. eiceulise dhcvtur of the Chi- 
lago VNA. savs the agents's new service arrangement is in 
lespigise to a recent ilvcisnWi bs the Cook CtwMy hoaid of . 
Public Heahh to aimemtralc its Kmited resonrers <m pro- 
teiuite programs sneh as immuiri/aliim and ctumminicahle 
rHsense enMn4 rather than home health care. AHhough 
there are lUher home heahh agencies in Ihe area. Ms. Ahern 
iwnesthal they cater primatily to Medicaie palirnts. 

"The Chieago VNA offers a fUM raniir Of arrvkes that 
bem'fil mU ooh tbnse eligMe fnr Medicare, but peoplr of 
all ages. That means tvsidenls in oat iww service area ran 
take adsanianrnfhaine health care trithoul age or snurce of 
leimbnrsetnenl as an eichiding factor." 

Residrs routine nursing care.^lhc Chicago VNA provides 
phtsical. orcDpalioual and speech therapy, laboralort and 
home heahh aide services, medical social services and eon- 
sohations in nulirtino. child care, chfld abuse imervetHinn 
and mental heahh. The agency’s servlcrs are avallaMe to 
anyone who is hiimcbound and under a physician's care. 

Aissudlag to Ms. Ahetn. not enongh people reah/r the 
advantanrsof home heahh services Nbc thcChicagi>VNA's. 
"At the VNA. raw phihtvnphy is to educate as well as pro- - 
tUe care. We leach oar pMienls. and their famdies wheti- 
eser possMr. how to maintain their heahh indept'ndmlh 

that thev tnn tvsnaio in the rianmnnhs and resume a 
mnnial hlip as nwm as pnsmbie. for many people, boon' 
heahh care K the oMv bhetnathe to a nurriag home or 

> v; **' 

■ ■. 

LEGALNoi^ 
VILLAGE OF OAK UWN, UUNOIS 

Piealdeat A Board of Ttnatecs 
WATEK RATES 

April 21.1961 
OBOflf ANCE No. 81-12-20 

_ / 
WHEREAS, The VHIage of Oak Lawn wras notified by the 

City of CMc^o that ha rates srere to be increased eftect- 
Jye May 1.1981; and. 

WHEREAS, the iacreiued coats for water must be borne by 
the consnmers thereof: 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE TT ORDAINED by the President 
apd Board of Trustees of the VUIage of Oak Lawn. Cook 
County, niinoia. as fcHows; 

.SRCnONI 

Chapter^. Article II, Divisioa 3, Section 22-76, "Rates 
EstabHsbed Generally" of the Code of Ordinances of the 
Village of Oak Lawn, is hereby pmdnded to provide the fol 
lowring rate schedules: 

(A) RESIDENTIAL RATES (QUARTERLY) 
0 to 12,000 gsllans Minimum Charge S16.80 ($1.40 

per 1,000 gallons) - 
N<^ I8,000gallans0 $1.26 per 1,000 gattons 
Over 30.000 gallons • $1.23 per 1.000 galhMs 

(B) BUSINESS. APARTMB4T rates (MONTHLY) 
0 to 4,000 gallons Minimom Charge $5.60 ($1.40 

per 1,000 gallons) 
Nest 6,000 gallons • $1.26 per 1.000 gallons 
Over 10.000gallens# 1.23 per 1,000 gaUona 

, (C) SCHOOLS. CHURCHES. PARK DISTRICT. LIB< 
RARY. ETC., HOSPTTAL RATES (MONTHLY) 
0 to 4.000 gallons minimum charges $3.96 
Over 4,000 gallons • $1.13 per 1,000 ganoos, 

(D) OUTSIDE COMMUNTTIES (MONTHLY) ' 
Chicago Ridge 
Palos HUb 
TtakyPutk 
OakPogMt 
Kaiser Aluminum 

.91.5 per 1,000 gaBaas 
i .91.5'per I.OOOgalloas 
$1.04 per 1.000 gallons 
$1.02per j.000ganoos , 
$1.40per I.OOOgalloas * 

Three arc advantagri, when h romev to cwilv. b«o. vavv 
Mv. Ahem. “Cnmpaied in inariluthmal cate or hayphaKra- 
liau. fhc eiiMefhame hraflh weevices is c iineiderabh: hewer. 
Maar and nune prnab' inaanace enaapaniev ate bchinaina 
to araiipdii lhK and now Inchadehmnr heahh enre in their 
henc* pNgpgmv.'* Bcennae <« hs impact on enwiag cwuv. 
knwn htahhtmewBI play a aaajne tale hi hwme heahh caret, 
(daaniag. tan the VNA dhcctor. 

Iwmnded in NBK the VNA b *e chy's oMeal hasae hcahh 
gpmi tgdlhrftminlTTr-ir--*-•»->*- Medicare. 
The Onetdm VNA b a nan praBl. cnaBaaaahyAnscd agenrx 
thaiaey^aflChitnganna.iaim’dfcffdbhhy aapav. For 
mme 1 • --rf— chi the Chdhhy dixaricl efRce at 9X5. 

Sold! 

AftSOIT: 

Greek Seniors 
APnoVBDhv amrtMi 2I« 

TheHcRcnie 



Conference BasebaH Season Is Underway 
hMt the nnt auae 1-0. MhW Mton haft, u Biaeatiife 
—-■ h-t- ■-- 
rantfoa nttim loiwtJWMfliM* 

ne aeooad aMne weceMther eteMia pMcber'e dael MMe 
the sbtb iantaig whea Oeotfe Velach doahled. After befaig 
sacfifloed to thfad bjr hflke rawen, Kaehaer ceOed foe the 
Mjoeese. as catcher hike Haneen stepped ep to the plate 
aod H woifced. givtaig Idarist •’I'O lead. 

la the aeveath, Kioll aliigled, stole aeeead bese. sad 
was tacrifled to third by Mike Motaa who thea caaw hoase 
on a sacrWce fly by Taay MaavUle, gMat WOUas aa ia> 
suraaoenia, aada2-0lei4. 

EatUer fai the weak. WilUas Aid Ihtowa a oee-hittsr 
agaiast Bremea, aa kflke Zafflao was the oaly Brave to get a 
hit. The ceatetflelder stroked a aiagle la the fifth faadag. 

The juaior right haadet was badked by Valacch's three 
hits aad Maaville’s two Mti, eaioate to Mother vietory. 

So far this aeaaoa, Wllkiaa owaa a 3-1 tecqrd. with a 
0.94 EBA over 37 iaaiags. Daiiag that spM, he has given np 
only II walks.andstrockoat29. 

Mao last week. Marlst held oa to defeat St. Laoreace ia a 
super-slugfeat I6-1S. Oa FHday, Pat Carney won Ua third 
game of the aeaaoa. against two losses, aa the Rcdakiaa 
whipped Qui|ley 15-4. 

So far this season, this yoong BedaUa team has shown It 
has aome pretty good hitting. Mike Motm is battiag .409, 
Mike Powers is Uttiag .376, Mike Hansen is battiag .3^. 
George Valach is hittiag .3XJ, and Toay MaaviUe h right 
behind at .326. 

So fm Koehner is quite pleased with the performance of 
the Redskins, especisny in the ESCC opener last Saturday. 

Offienaiveiy, the Redskins atarted-miaar raUies after two 
were out. Mike Moran tripled and was stranded in the third, 
and MOce Hansen singled after two were out in the fifth. 

Redskin coach Doo Kuehaer said Broderick threw an 
"excellent game”. 

Game two was a different story as Tom Wiftins won Ms 
third game at the season, throwing a duce-hitter. in a 2-0 
victory. 

ner said. “Oaw are are phq^ more ooiAtent baaeboH. 
we shonld do even better. The best port of the season is stU 
oomiag." 

In SICA-Nortb acthm, the Richards Balldogs had a die- 
appofartiag coafcreace opeaer, dtoppiag both ends of ^ 
dooMehesdar to Tbotaridge. 

Played la DoHm, the Balldogs conMa't master aay type 
<doffense, as they lost 6-1 aad 10-0. 

Earlier in the week, however, agalnsi TP Sooth la a 
doublebeader Tuesday ia Oak Uwa. the Balldogs swept the 
twin-bill 94) sad 4-2. 

In game oae. Bulldog pitcher Tom Blixxgtd gave up Just 
one hit and struck out 14. 

In game two. a pair of twovun homers by Mark Aadrows 
and Ron Jurkacak Hfted the Bulldogs to a 4-2 victory fcr the 
sweep.BulldogpitcberKeithBntfcewenttliedistasoestrft- 
ing out eight aad waRdng two. 

Richards woa Hs first ooaferenoe game of the season 
Monday aftmoen. with a 10-2 victory over rival Bseahower 
in Blue Island. 

Bulldog hurler Keith Burke pRcbed nearfy flawlaaa base¬ 
ball, ytrifciag out afat. walkiag neae, aad gave np two'ua- 
earaed runs M fom Mts. 

Richards struck Brat la the third iaaiug to take a 34 lead. 
and Etsenbower was never te the gaam after that. John 
Lyom went 3/S for Richards with 3 RBb. gob 
Magnia was H with 2 RBb. 

Other Bulldog nws were driven far by Mark Aadrowa. 
•atry RenkM, Chris Sala^. Radi Akel. and MMwel 
WiBt» 

Richards is aew 1-2 far the SKA-Morth. 

Although possibility of a major league baseball players 
strike still linger, area baseball fans won't be totally de¬ 
prived of good baseball action should one occur. 

The Midlothian Colonels will again be taking to the field 
on or about June Sth. The team is planning on holding its 
first tryouts at 6 p.m., Sunday. May 3, at Midlothian's 
Memorial Park. 

Located at 144th and Homan, the tocility which will be the 
site of most home games, boasts of having the finest light¬ 
ing of any stadinm in the ptate - with the exoeptioo of Com- 
iskey Park. 

As usual the Cohmeb. coach by Hack Wayne, will be look¬ 
ing for the top talent in the area to compete against many 
other fine teams in the fomed Cormie Mad League. 

To play for the Cohmeb, athletes must be between the 
ages et 16 and 18. and cannot reach 19 before August 1st. 
A S3S fee is required from each team member to help cover 
expenses. 

Cqach Wayne b hmUag at teaching or evuu sutpasiing 
last year's 24-6 record. Thb season however. Wayne hopes 
to play a few extra games, as about 3S ate scheduled to be¬ 
gin after the high sdmol basebaU season b over. 

Often a feeding grouud.far young basebnR players as they 
work their way towards colle|d*fe ^7- the Cohmeia provide 
the area with esdtiag basebaH actlM. 

Some of last year’s Coioneb urbo are pitqring in college 
thb season arc: David WHto (Rich CanliaQ. ak tha Uaf- 
veristy of Nebraska-UtMola; Ron Henderson (Rich Central), 
at Wabash College; Bob Daggy (Bremen), DHaob State; 
Steve Ruxich (Rid Central) abo at OHnob State; Ston 
Strutr'fBtemen). Bradley University; Bifl KitweBa (Bremen) 
St. Kavier College; Dave Braden (Oak Forest), ptaoring fcr 
the Huskies at Nortbefti DHaob University in DeK^; aad 
Ron Bonovich (Bremen) at Thornton. 

For more fariocmation about the Cohmeb. or fcr tryout in¬ 
formation, caD Hack Wayheat 388-0218. 

Astros Rnish Second 

Richards Still Leads 

The BuDdogs raised their season record to 94 (54) 
in Conference) despite having to forfeit two gasMs. 

Singles 

CoUetto Fhppaa. Richards, d. Nehon, H-F, ll-S, 11-7; 
Lawler, H-f, d. Mary Kingibrxiy. Rirherrli (focfoil); Cheryl 
Dbon, Richards, d. Etaea. H-F, 11-8, 8-11, 11-5; Dabble 
Salomone, Richards, d. Coabey. H-F. 11-6,114. 

Teny Shahana, Raavb. d. Ebb M 
34.114; Jaan Ibtc. Baavb. d. Nesaei 
11-2; Mhfeefe lymank, Tm. d. Ksm 
4-11,114k U-4t ItoyBqrMr. itM. d. 
vb. 5-11,11-8,11-X 

Practice Special 
MondaythniFrLIOteS 

Bowl4-^eii3 



Slack car racta(- whkti (M uadecway with a aaaliaea pn- 
anal laM Suaday. wUI to aadcf Ihe lialas fcr Hw Nnt lhac 
of ihc am- mnoa iMs Saturday aad Suaday (May 2-31 at 
Raci-way Paik. Nittii actioa wiN coatiaaa eadi aaakaad 
ihrauRhaut iKr balaacr of liie IWI racial year. 

A fuN pccunai qf talc aiedci. iporlaana and habky aleck 
artiaa it triMhilcd cork c^niai, k>|fcii|klcd by a 30-la| 
awia for laic aiodci coaiietilan. a 20-laf wolun 'fhrapam- 
ana dlivera aad a IS-lap hcadNacr aad a I3-Ia| ciwaelaHaa 
for kekky raccra. Heal racct ia cack dkdalea aad a lro|ky 
daak far the ft«« fesical late andei aad ntprtyaaa qtaill- 
fleet la aiao tekedakd. 

At aa added eveai at Ike coaclakhai at Salarday alikt'a 
IHenan util ha the Aral apcctaior dn«a race at (he acui 
year - ika mnlar dreie dic| racial urhMi aflaaa Raceway 
pafttias to race Ihekr pleatace ear araaad the fuartMwflt 
aitaiatt their far ada aad aelihhcea. 

Hcadia|iheliMorildi«eckcod'aaclMHw WDaceRMi: 
awycr ct Harrcy, the 2h-yearald dekodhii tNdk chBNilfat. 
arhe la hoylai la eatead Ida chaflaaahi| alriah la MMaa 
etrai|h(tklayear-afkatcaly acraaiiRkhadaacehikheO- 
yaae WaMiy d the aaal. 

For Mascot 

WRMtgwp’iPoiTicDiiil 

hlafaliM Valor's aiaiMH aafthaO taam ooaipalM fat 
N3CAA aectiaaal play laat waakaad, rad aloioal apael (ha 
touniaiiiaal'a top aaedad Mhia to advance lo the laikMuia. 

Bat Katdtakae came from beMod twice to dafcat MV tact 
Satnrdayby teoreaef 7-6aad 12-11 in tee inninaa. 
* Moramo had eirierad the kwriiameat leedeo tecoad. be- 
Mad Kaakakee, aad bad defeated Tboraton aad Kaakakfe 
carUer, bat H was a double eHmlnalloa tatinamenl, and 
every team had a tecend chance. 

It began quite well for htV last Friday morniai as the 
team troioced Thornton ll-l. when Nancy Graben and Jo¬ 
anne Foulos sack bad two Wta. PIteber Jane Saatangelo ra- 
g^teied sis strikooult aad gave up Just one bit. 

Scare -wise. Moraine bnniediately Jumped on top qrith 
three runs in the lint, three in the eets^, one hr the founh, 
and four In the (Mth. The team then held Thornton in the 
bottom of the flfth to win the game via the ‘ten-run tlaugb- 
ternile'. 

Later that afternocm. Monine crushed Kankakee, 14-4. 
as the taam was hitting the ball all over the IRM. Cheryl 
Jacob was J4, Kim Tnpp went K, Jodi Winkler was 2^4 
and Angela Labriola went 14. 

Moraine scared all the runs It needed with a seven-run 
second inning, then tallied one In the third, before coming 
back with sis ruiM in the flfth inning. MV held Kankakee 
in the bottom half of the flfth Inning, winning the second 
game of the tournament by the slaughter rule. 

However, that was all to end rather abruptly, as the roof 
suddenly caved In (br Moraine. 

Coach Sue (iasperic and the rest of the team knew ihatTt 
was a double eliminatioa tournament, and to boat a team 
like Kankakee twice wonM bo an accomplisbmehl. How¬ 
ever, it was not to be. 

Mdlsthlsn Caddy 
HowThsySland grtsSeksIsrsIdp 

foumUtirai hat recently an- 

4-20-ai ForeM ecnior Robert Thies. 
Boh qualified for the scbolsr- 

, ship by serving as a caddy at 
s « ibo MkHmhian Country 
I « Club. 

Tnomwood 2 o He is a four year golf let- 
Thomridge I I rermsn who woo the Indivi. 
Thrwntoo I 1 aual ^•oo(clence champion- 
Eisenhower J ^hip both the sophomore 
Rickards I j gud viytshy levels. Purina 
H-F 0 . 2 this past season. Bob led Ihc 
Bloom Trail *0 2 Brnaals to the SICA East 

SOUTH team championahip with 
^ I team lod scores. 

Bradley 3 0 Thies is a member of the 
Crele-Moner I 0 National Honor Society and 
Andrew 2 2 was eleetcd aa data Trca- 
Kankakee East I I suivr during each of his ftrsl 
Rich Eaat I I ihre«- vears. In that Mpacity 
Kankakee West 0 2 he serv ed as a member of Ibe 
Rich Sooth 0 2 Student Counvll. He is 

EAST sers iny as a Senior represen- 
W L lalKe to the Student Council 

Oak Forest 2 0 thisvear. 

HIM School_ 
TInlay Ihrk at Evaigiuoa Pk. 
TF North at Oak PorasI 
RIehCantral at Brsinan 
St. Rhaathforlat 
Onigicy South ot St. liuranci 

UMa Softball 
TF North at Oak Forcat 
Bremen at Rich Cantral 
Sandburg at Rich Baal 

CIrts Badminton 
Argo at Reavit 
Oak Forett atEloenhower 
Shepard at Okk Lawn 

Friday May lit 
College Baacball 

St. Xavier at MHlon College 
(DH) 

Saturday May 2 
High SchoM Baacball 

Stagg at Reavli(PH) 
TF North ft Oak Uwn (DH) 
Argo at Sandburg 
Bloom Trail at Richarda (DHl 
EP at Rich Central 
Oak Forett at Bremen 
L-WatShtpard (DH) 
Mariai at Carmel 
Eiicnhower at Bloom (DH) 
St.Francia DeSalei al Bro- 

■ (her Rice 

Cirh Softball 
Bhmm Trail at Rlchaids (DH) 
Stagg at Reayis (DH) 
Oak Forett at Bremen 
Lincoln-Way al shepaid (DH) 
Elaenhower at Bloom (DH) 
TF South at Oak Lawn (DH) 

Glrh Badminton 
Oak Forest at Evanston Two. 

Quad. 
Shepard al Arlington In¬ 

vitational 
Oak Lawn at Sandburg In¬ 

vitational 
College Baseball 

St. Xavier al St. Francis 

Sunday May 3 
High School Baacball 

Gordon Tech at St. Laurence 
CoMegc Baacball 

CMcagoStaicaiSt. Xavier 

Varsity Baseball Standings 
4-2641 

NORTH 
W I 

Btoom 3 C 
Thomwood 2 () 
Thomridge 2 I 
Tbomtan I I 
Eisenhower .1 2 
Rickards I 2 
H-F 0 2 
BknmTrail * 0 2 

SOUTH 
W I 

Bradley 3 o 
Ciele-Moner I 0 
Andrew 2 2 
Kankakee Easi I I 
RMiEaal I I 
Kankakee West 0 2 
Rkk Sooth 0 2 

F4ST 

In the acml-flaal agnfaHt Kankakee, Moralgp raflUfl In 
the flfth from a two-nin dofleit to toko a M Mad. but Kan- 
kokac loorad thine Ihnet In (ha bottom of the aoventh to win 
7-6, on a tacHllee fly. 

The second game wot agala a see-tai/ baltM until Mo¬ 
raine tied the game In Iho lop of the seventh Inniiig- bnt 
(aUed to push anothor ran aciuaa the plate. Kankakee won it 
on three-straight hits In the tenth inning to wtai the soe- 
tlonal tournament. 

. Overall. Oasperk was pleated with the pUy of her taam. 
Before the tournament, the had hopod (he taam yrauM 
‘peak" during sectkmal pMy. "DefbatingThonilan would 

fau a big step.” she said early last week. The team did de- 
fMI Thornton quite handily. 
' The team rabounded (torn a alow start, and are now*9-l I. 

The team hat a chance to (Inlah over the .SCO maik, with 
three games that were played this week. Besults were un¬ 
available at time of.pulmeallan. 

However, the team’s play in the tournament was a plea¬ 
sant turprite. "Wa play^ fairly good In the tournament," 
Gasperic said. "Overall we had a strong defsnse." The 
team was able to turnover two doobleplaya. but fell short. 

Offensively, the team has been rapping the ball well of 
Mie, Cheryl Jacob Mads the team with a .409 average; 
Nancy Graben Is second, hitting .307, Joanna Foloua Is 
third with a .362 average, Jodi Winkler is batting .360. and 
freshman pitcher Jane Saatangelo is hitting .345 at well at 
owning a 9-11 won/kwt rncord. 

Cougars Capture Cup 
Huw long has it been aiace a Chicago ama hockay Mam 

has woa a cupf 
The aaawnr M April. I9fll, afttr Chicago CardhwM won 

tha Walmor Cup of the Conflnantal Hociey laaipig. Tha 
CardiaaM,.(iid it ruceatly, oftar a four-gaam pMyofr nraap 
over the FsofM BMdna. 

During tha roguMr aaaaao, the CordtaoM wwn aaoond 
ia dw Magna boMnd DMita, mm point ftum whming the 
ihM. . -w 

Howovur, thMaarioamade up for Hi, aa thn Cardinals have 
ghwa Chicago Aiwa hockay (bnt (heir Brat championahip In 
20yekrs. 

The CardMoM won thn Mat two gamas ef tha aotMa by 
crashing aeoraa ef 11-3 aad 13-2, •• (bay ptuvud thair Cham- 

MaatVaMaMqFlayartailhaaefMawaathaCaidiBaMfcr- 
ward, Dave WiRent who had aevea gcaM aad aia aiaMta ia 
the laat two gamas of (ha piayufli. 

AMo whining Aa puck Mto tha not wura Joa GuttRrd aid 
Bob KImbalL who coulrRuiad with aavn goak oud flva 
aaaMta iu tha Mat two gamas. KtanbaB had a hat-tiick-^ 
oun. witb faur goab M At final gama. 

Tha CardMali had dsMatsd Otaad RapMa M Aa Maguat 
lami-flaal taiisa. CaiAual heme gtmea wore playad at 
Creatwopd'a Me aiuua. 

Oak Forest 
Rich Central 
TF North 
Bremen 
Hilkresl 
Evergreen Pk. 
TinMv Park 

WEST 

New Night Racing 

Begins At Raceway 

Woalmn hMk^pi 
iRy'k bauaMIlSla 
Mst INcHUwldli 
Onf MdaaakiMaa 

a jnbaMlj uvuiaak^aM 

BBraASSaMnaa. 
Ha had oMN MM A N 

(a Aa plkta Aa woah- 
inrii IMfl an WMU 
MM^UBMleM Cm* 

(124 oiM •4) uM 
;Oraaa(MaAI2-lJ. 

randy M 21-lB-l fsr At tun- 
■nn mM M oneaiM In MAC 
alMdhwB (HA a S4-1 UNsh.' 

Rcavis 
W L The PhilMs have the 
2 0 Phanalic. the CardmaM have 

Argo 2 0 Fredbird. nttibUTgh has 

Sandburg 2 0 Pirate Parrot, BaMmare has 
Lincoln-Way 

1 
1 the Bird aad aow the White 

TF South 1 Sra seek to Jaia the maacol 
Shepard 0 2 qienagrirr ia the 'major 
Oak Lawn 0 . 2 leagnes. The White Sat are 
Stagg 0 

Chicago CalhoMc Iqigae 
4-2b4l 

2 srekMg a candidate to be¬ 
come the edBcMI team aws- 
col. 

Badevhiac Signs 
University of New Hamp¬ 

shire fnotfall coach All 
Bowes has annmtecd that 
Daniel Badovinac of Bur- 
hank. has signed a Mtter of 
Intent to attend UNH. 

Badovinac. a S-ll. 215- 
pounder, can play both fun- 
hack and llncha^cr. He is 
one of 16 incoming ftvsbmen 
(hr the WlMcals. 

UNH posted a (»-4 record 
-last season under Bowes, 
who has (nrned In seven 
straight winning seasons. 
The Wildcats open their 
I9fl) season September 12. 
whea they host American 
InicrnalioMil College. 

GOLFER’S 
SPRING SPECIAL 

Ragrip Your OM ClubB 
V\MthN«w Rubber Grips 

PALOS GOLF >Aai 
lUU WOOTMWMtr 

MAM HiUnft. Ik lAIlt G74-40A0 

SUPER STOCK 



“Aflir thM IhM tMM." ke mM, ''ll'* *«t Magr t» I*** 
cobIMcto*. wpeckily wkn ye*'r» ph>y<M oo tlw wd. 
they dagia aad played leagh ead caaw te lahi that •*- 
0004 fUM.'* 

fbe team baboat whMe Kaehaer woaM tteit lab* ai 
tMa polat ^ the aeaaoa. liarlat ha* eafy taw alBftiB I aeatoa 
in Mafaa aad Fmrei* bat *o Car it* beaa • pretty good re- 
bulldiag year Car th* team. 

Tha phcMag b abo ahowiag aiga* of tanprovaneat. 
“Oeod bitting ariB ahraya atop a goadMtttag teaaa.” Kaeh- 
nar aaid. "Om are are pta]^ amre cenwatant baaaball. 
aia ahoald doevan batter. The b^ part of the aeaaoo b atill 

la SKA-Eaat actba. tha Bvaigraaa Park Muataaga op¬ 
ened thab coaCareaca aoaaoa arlth a 4-1 loaa at Tbonloa 
PIractioaal North bat Taaaday afbtaoon. 

Maabag bate aaddaaly amat ailaat, a* Bvargteaa had 
only one hit. that eoadag b tha fona of an BBI aliigb b the 
aeaent. Phil hfann drove ta catcher Kaa* Chrbtopher arbo 
had reached baae on an error. 

Laat Thnraday hoarevar, tva* a ndai-mUattoae for the 
Maataag*. a* it nurkad tha flrat coadaraac* arta by any 
varaity team aiaca bat Aagaat. The Maateagi alippad by the 
powaiihil Bremen Brava* S-3 ta Bvargraaa Park, aa aepho- 
mote pitcher Dan Murphy went tta djatapce atriklng out 10. 

Laat Saturday, te Muatang* bat lb divbional leader Oak 
Foreat 7-4 ta another game pbyad ta the IHendly oonllaea 
Evergreen. Muatang Pitcher jim Sharpe want te diatanw 
walking five and itriktag out four, but ooatly etrors gave te 
Bengab te victory on only one earned mn. Phil Mann wai 
te offenaive threat for Evergreen, ohvtag ta three tuna 
with two hHa ta four trip* to te pbtp. 

Alao, Jim Boyce had two BBb with a tripb and a aingb 
In a deaignated httter rob agataat Oak Foreat. 

The Moatanga are now 1-2 ta conference pby. and are 
6-7 overall. However, thoae recorda could ea^y be turned 
around, had te team received a break here had there. 

Still. Evergreen Coach Maynard Steizner to “eatremely 
pleaaed” widi te performaace of hia team. “It'a baking 
pretty good,” Stebner aaid, "We’re getting pretty good 
pitching and pbytag good defenaive baH fcr te moat part." 

h to a complete tumaround horn pteviona Maataag teama 
"The KMa lie pbytag together," Steizner aaid. “We ahouM 
keep improving, aad we're not betag taken for granted any 
more. They know we’re out there to ^y.” 

Evergreen’a upeet over Bremen ami nearwpaet over Oak 
Forest proves that this to a dUfcrent Mustang team. H’s still 
a long season, but baseball looks brighter at this sonthside 
school. 

In East Suburban CathoHc Conference actbn. te Marist 
Redskins opened their season, splitting with St. Vbtor last 
Saturday afternoon, trading shut^ victories. 

te alztb inning whan Oeotma Vabch doubled. After being 
sacrificed to tIM by hfike Poarars, Knehnar called foethe 
s4|naeM. aa catcher hflke Hansen stepped up to te plate 
and h worked, givtag MarbI n-O bad. 

In th* seventh. Jeff KroB tegbd, stab aaeond baae. and 
was aacrUbd to third by Mbs Motan who ten came home 
on a sacrifice fly by Tsoy ManvOta. giving WHktas on in¬ 
surance run, and a 2-0 bad. 

Earlier te te weak, WOktas had thrown a one-hitter 
against Bremen, as Mb* Zafline was te only Breve to get e 
hit. The centerfblder stroked a atagbinte fifth tantag. 

The juetar tight hander was backed by Vabcch's three 
hits and Manvige's two Mb, earente to another victory. 

So far this season, Wllkias owns a 3-1 reoqrd, wMi a 
0.94 ERA over 37 tanlngs. During that span, he has given up 
only 11 wolka. and struck out 29. 

Alao tost week, Mariat hdd on to defeat St. Laurenoetaa 
super-slugfest 16-15. On FHday, Pat Carney won hb third 
game of the season, against two losses, as te Redskins, 
whipped Quigley lS-4. ' 

So fw this season, this young Radakta team has shown it 
has some pretty good Mtftng. Mbe Moran to batting .409. 
Mike Power* b Mtttag J76, Mbe Hansen to betting J70. 
George Vabch to Mtftng .327, and Tony Monvttb is ri^ 
behind at .326. 

So far Kuehner to quite pleaaed rvith te performance of 
the Redskins, especially ta te ESCC opener last Saturday. 

Ofbnaively, the Redilttaa started initMr rallies after two 
were out. Mbe Moran tripled and was stranded ta te third, 
and Mbe Hansen stegbd after two were out tate fifth. 

RedaUn coach Don Kuehner said Droderkk threw on 
’’ezeeOent game”. 

Game two was a different alary as Tool Wilkiiis won his 
third ganm of te season, throwte * three-U^. ta a 2-0 
victory. 

In SICA-Notih aettan, te Richards Bulldogs had s db- 
appointtag conference opener, droppisig bodi ends of a 
doubbheader to Thomtidige. 

Played ta DoMoa, te BaRdags couMn’t master any type 
ofaffense, astheylostfr'land 106. 

Earlier ta te week, however, against TF South b a 
doubtebeader Tuesday ta Oak town, te BuBdogs swept the 
twin-bia96and4-2. 

In game one, BuBdog pbdier Tom BHizfrd gave up just 
one hit and struck out 14. 

In game two, a ppir of twovnn homers by Mark Andrews 
aad Ron Jutkaoek flfled the BuBdogs le a 4-2 viclory for tbs 
sweep. Bulldag pitcher Keith Burke went te dtotence strik¬ 
ing out eight sad wabh^ two. 

kloaday aftmeon, with a 10-2 vklary over rival Ebenhower 
hiBlacbbad. 

Although possibility of a malar league baseball pbyers 
strbe still Hager, area boaebaD fans won't be totally de¬ 
prived of good baseball aettan should one occur. 

The MMtothbn Cotarwls will again be taking to te field 
on or about June SOi. The team to planatag on bidding its 
first tryouts at 6 p.m., Sunday, May 3. at lAdtathba's 
Memorial Park. 

Located at 144th and Homan. te facility whidi wW be te 
site of most home games, boasts of having te finest Hght- 
tag of any stadium in te ptate - with te eacepttan of Oem- 
tokey tefc. 

As uanal te Ootaneb. coach by Hack Wayne. wiR be taok- 
ing for te top talent in te area to competo against nmny 
other fine teaeu ta te tamed Coonta Mack League. 

To pby for te Colooeb. athletes aaust be between te 
ages of 16 aad IS. and cannot reach 19 before Aagnst 1st. 
A S3S fee to required fkom each team member to hdp cover 
cipcnsM^ 

Coach Wayne to taokiag at reaching or even surpassing 
last year’s 24-6 record. Thto season however. Wayne bopea 
to pby a few eatra gomea. aa about 35 are srhednlnd to be¬ 
gin after te Mgh sdmol baseboB season b over. 

Often a feed^ ground.for young besebaB ptapets as they 
work their way toward* coBridufe^y.teOohteb provide 
te area with enritiagbasebnB action. 

Some of bst ycar’a Oohnah who are ploying in coBege 
thto season am: David WMto (Bkh CantraO. sgthethd- 
verbty of Ncbtuaka-Uncaln: Ren Henderson (Bkh CUntraD. 
at Wabash CMbgs; Bob Orggy (Bremsn). BRnob Stole: 
Steve Rnzich (RM OentraD abo at BRnob Stole: Stan 
Stinlz''(Breniea). Bradley University; BBI KlnseRa (Bresaen) 
St. Xavier CURege; Dove Braden fOsk Forest), pbytag fcr 
te Huskies at Northetn BRnob University ta DMfalb: aad 
Ron Bonovich (Bresaen) at Thornton. 

For more tofetssation abonl te COloneto. or tor tryout ia- 
fonaattan, ca Hack Waynent 3666218. 

TIcMsOiM 
Tickets am now on stoe at rsmig. Thhste wRI be S3J 

Astros Hnish Second 

Richards Still Leads 

Practice Special 
MandaytlifvRL iotas 

Bawl4-Pay6n3 



SUPER STOCK 
r.ARRACINC 

Tlwfi^Aprii39 
HighSelMoltuelMa 

Tinley Nffc at EnaijWMl Pk. 
TF North at Oak Foretl 
RichCeatral at BfcaicD 
St.RitaatMaritt 
Oaialcy South at St. liureaoi 

UMaSonball 
TP North at Oai Foreat 
BremM at Rich Central 
Sandborg at Rich East 

Giria Badminton 
Argo at ReavU 
Oak Foreat atEiaenhower 
Shepard at Okk Lawn 

Friday May I at 
College Baacball 

St. Xavier at Milton College 
(DH) 

Saturday May 2 

In the aienai-fioal agafamt Kankakee, hloraine rallied in 
the fifth from a two-nin deficit to take n 6-4 lead, but Kan¬ 
kakee aoered flttee flmea In the bottom of the aevenih to win 
7-6. on a aactifloe fly. 

The aeeond game wai again a tee-aar/ battle untH Mo- 
lalae lied the game in the top of the aeventh inning, but 
tailed to push another tun acroaa the plate. Kankakee won it 
on three-atralght hha in the tenth Inni^; to win the lec- 
tiooal tournament. 

Overall. Oasperic waa pleaaed with the play of her team. 
Before tbe tournament, she had hoped the team would 
‘‘peak" during sectional play. ‘‘Defeating Thornton would 
be a big step." she said early last week. The team did de¬ 
feat Thornton quite handily. 

' The team rebounded from a slow start, and are now'9-l I. 
The team has a chance to finish over the .500 matt, with 
three games that were played this week. Results were un¬ 
available at time oCpublication. 

However, the team‘s play in the tonmament was a plea¬ 
sant surprise. “We play^ fairly good in the tournament." 
Gasperic said. “Ovmnll we had a strong defense." The 
team was able to turnover two dooblepisys. but fell short. 

Offensively, the team has been rapping the ball well of 
late. Cheryl Jacob leada the team with a .409 average; 
Nancy Graben is second, hitting .387. Joanna Polous >s 
third withn .362 average, Jodi Winkler is batting .360. and 
freshman pitcher Jane Santangelo is hitting .345 as well as 
owning a 9-11 won/lost record. 

NJCAA aectioual play laat wuekand. and almost upset Ac 
taomament’s fop seeded Wkm to advance to the rsgionals. 

But Kankakee came from behind twice to defeat MV last 
Saturday by scares of 7-4 and 12-11 tai ten inninm. 

k4oraine find entered the founaasent seeded aecood. be¬ 
hind Kankakee, and had defeated Thornton and Kankakee 
earlier, but H was a double eliminatioa tournament, and 
every team bad a second chance. 

It began quite well for MV last Friday morning as the 
teamtrogneed Thornton It-I. when Nancy Graben and Jo¬ 
anne fioulos each bad two hits. PItcJier Jape Santangelo re- 
gMated ala strikeouts and gave up just one hit. 

Score-wise. Moraine immediately Jumped on top 
three nms fat the first, three in the second, one in the foum. 
and four in the fiMi. The team then held ‘Ihomton in the 
beffom ef tbe fifth to win the game via the ‘ten-run slsugh- 
terrule'. 

Later that afternoon. Moraine crushed Kankakee. 14-4, 
as the team was hitting the ball all over the field. Cheryl 
Jacob was J6. Kim Trapp went M, Jodi Winkler was 2/4 
and Angela LabrMa went H. 

Moraine scored all the runs it needed with a seven-run 
second inning, then tallied one in the third, belbre coming 

High School Baseball 
Siagg at Reavis (BH) 
TF North at Oak Uwn (DH| 
Argo at Sandburg 
Blomn Trail at Richards (DH) 
EP at Rich Central 
Oak Forest at Bremen 
L-WalShepaid (DH) 
Marisi at Carmel 
Fisenhower at Bloom (DH) 
St.Francis DeSales at Bro¬ 

ther Rice 

Girls Softball 
Bloom Trail at Richards (DH) 
Stagg at Reayis (DH) 
Oak Forest at Bremen 
Lincoln-Way at shepard (DH) 
Eisenhower at Bloom (DH) 
TF South at Oak Uwn (DH) 

Girls Badminton 
Oak Forest at Evanston Twn. 

Ouad. 
Shepard at Arlington In¬ 

vitational 
Oak Uwn at Sandburg In- 

vitaiionnl 
College Baseball 

St. Xavier at St. Francis 

Sunday May 3 
High School Baseball 

Gordon Tech at St. Uurence 
College Baseball 

Chicago State at St. Xavier 

back with rts runs in the fifth inning. MV held Kankakee 
in the bottom half of the fifth inning, winning the second 
game of the tonmament by the slaughter rule. 

However, that was all to end rather abraptly. as the roof 
suddenly caved in ftir Moraine. 

Coach Sue Gasperic and the rest of the team knew that it 
was a double eliminatioa tournament, and to beat a team 
like Kankakee twice would be an oocompHshmeM. How¬ 
ever, it was not to be. 

How long has it been since a Chicago area hockey team 
haswonacupT 

The answer is April. 1981, after Chicago Cardinals won 
the Walmer Cttp of the Coirtiaental HotAey Leagpe. The 
Cardinals>did it recently, after a four-goase playaff sweep 
over the Peoria Blades. 

During the regular season, the Cardinala were aeeond 
in the league beWwd Peoria, one point from ndaning the 
title. 

' However, thiaierleamade up for Ms, as the Cardinals have 
given Chicago Area hockey fw their first championship in 
20 years. 

The Catdiaala-wpo the last twu games of the series by 
emshing soorea of il-3 and 13-2, as they proved their cham¬ 
pionship status. 

klost Valuable Player bi the series was the Cardinals for¬ 
ward. Dave Wilkens who had seven goals and sis assists in 
the Imt two giniM of the pUyoOs. 

Also whiisiag ftw puck info the net were Joe Gottiyrd and 
Boh Kimbofi, who oentrRmted with seven goals mM five 
aaalats in the last two games. Ktiuhall hod a bat-tricfc-plas 
one. nritb four goals in the final game. 

The Cardinals had defeated Grand Rapids in the leagues 
send-finol aeties. Cardiaal home gasses were played at 
Crestwopd’a ice arena. 

MidMIlian Caddy 
GetsSchalartliip 

How Tliay Stand 
South Inter-Conference 

Association 

Vanity Baseball Standings 
4-2641 

icntly la 33-18-1 far the asn- 
san and Is aaeond M BIAC 
alandkws wHh a S4-I anufc.' 

Badovhiac Signs 
University of New Hamp¬ 

shire football coach Bill 
Bowes has annoiiccd that 
Daniel Badovinac of Bur- 
hank. has signed a letter of 
intent to attend UNH. 

Badovinac. a 5-11. 215- 
pnundcr. can play both full¬ 
back and linebacker. He is 
one of 16 incoming freshmen 
for the Wildcats. 

UNH posted a 6-4 record 
last season under Bowes, 
who has turned in seven 
straight winning seasons. 
The Wildcats open their 
1981 season September 12. 
w hen they host American 
International College. 

Thomridge 
Thornton 
Eisenhower 
Richards 
H-F 
Bkiom Trail 

Kankakee East 
Rich East 
Kankakee West 
Rich South 

EAST GOLFER’S 
SPRING SPECIAL 

Ragiip Your Old aube 
With New Rubber Grips 

PALOS GOLF 

OukForcit 
Rich Centiul 
TF North 
Bremeu 
Hilkrcsl 
Evergreeu Pk. 
Tinley Part 

Sox Search 
For Mascot 

Slock car laciug- which got underway with a matinee pro¬ 
gram last Sunday, will go under the lights for the first time 
of the new season this Saturday and Sunday (May 2-3) at 
Raceway Park. Night action will continue each weekend 
throughout the balance of the 1981 racing year. 

A full program qf late model, sportsman and hobby stock 
action is scheduled each evening, highlighted by a 30-lap 
main for late model competitors, a 20^p feature for aports- 
man drivers and a IS-Isp headliner and a 12-lap coaisolation 
for hobby racers. Heal races in ench divisiaa and a trophy 
dash for the five fastest late model and sportsman quaK- 
fiers is also scheduled. 

As an added event at the muctuaion uf Saturday iiighl‘s 
program will be the first spectator drags race of the new 
vear - ths popular citele dr^ raciog wrMch allaws Raceway 
patrous to race dveir pfeature car aroimd the qaattermfie 
againsl their ftieads and neighbors. 

Heading the list of this weekend's actMlIes Wave Weft: 
meycT ef Harvey, the 26-yearH»ld defend a^ track champto. 
who is hoping to eateud Ms championship sttcuk to three 
straight this yeur-a feat only accompHihed once M the 43- 
year histoty of the oval. 

UH biggest oppoaMnu ia eapected to oomc from Ms 
vouager brollier. Bah Wchmeycr of Harvey, who claimed 
the tunaerup spot fat points in the lefe modeidMaianIttrt 
vear. Raceway veterana alao hmkiag forward ka a hpnaar' 
year this scoaoq are l^aok Ganfinski of l^iwoad. Stark 
kuRman of Calumet Cl^. James Band of Mar Mond. Lorry 
Mlddfefna of East Haad Crest and Par EchBu af Cilumik 

EACH 

The PhiAes have the 
Phanatic. the Cardiaalt have 
Fredbird. Phtsburgh has 
Firalc Parrot. Bakiinorr has 
the Bird and nctw the White 
Soi seek lo join the naaacol 
gienagcrire in the ' major 
leagues. The While Sea are 
seekiog a caodidatc to be¬ 
came the official team mas- 

012) 974-4060 
Reavis 2 
Argo 2 
Sandburg 2 
Lincoln-Way I 
TFSouth I 
Shepard 0 
OakLawn 0 
Stagg 0 

Chicago CuthoHc I qagar 
4-2641 



aigrm 

tMtwilkt,Nli«t, 
Baraft Flaart, Ortva ways. Moving 

Brickwork 

Anir !•*«*<>■ 
HrstNaliaBailaBk 

» alOafcLawB 
MniCkm 
oaum.i. 

Fj|ii«IOppiiHml>)i BiiiplaiM 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
Corpontry Contracting 

HoipWontodMBF 

Painting.B Oocoroting 

GORDON DECORATRUG-Ptuf. 
fMfiHat lljrr.evp. -4tt*l4n 

Pioatoring-Potching 

rLAsm^ATcnNc 
Dryw«N T^Rtag* rniwBii 
NoJobToSnuU Ga4-S7|0 

Plumbing 

Announcomonts 
Romodoling 

Tuck pointing 

BUSINESS SERVICE! Hooting^lr Cond. 

ESTABUSHED1W7 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OL 
Incomo Tok 

F«lBral&State 
TaxOonsuNant 

arcoumMOA ■ooMcaomo 
lOYaaiBExpMiMKa 

EMPLOYMENT employment EMPLOYMENT BUSINESS SHtVICE! iUSINESS SERVICES 

HdilWantadM«F HoIpWontodMBP Holp Wontod Fomolo Blacktop 

Entgrtolnmont 
^ MiuklyOM 

To«y MadttwB ■ SB8 35<0 

?, CITYWBE 
BWLDERt 

OuaHly* Cralhwliip et 
Prices 3roa Crr Alford!" 

IS Yean Eipcrieiace 
SpccioHiing !■: 
• KHcfsens/RotliB 
• Pordics/SiBRdMia 
• Bisefnents A Rec. Roosm 
• Room AddHioM 
• RqpRi^ A Dormers 
• AirT3iA^efRri>n<efaig # 

ZSB-TNB 

Expcrieiiccd Cerpetiler 
Availoblt lo hMtatl porcbea. 
Paikw. Swimming Pool Decks. 
Rcmnddiog. Geocral Repoir. 

Can S3J«77 
For a Free EitiiMtc 

ComontWorka 
Tuckpointing 

AIM 

All (ypci of cemem amrk 

FraaEsliaiatat 
3B8-14Ba » 

ilH ANY MAU W TOM 
e. D ar Mctofv-m.jau 

EMPLOYMENT 
- -a>A-a- 

Ho^WofiladMaF 

wvwwi^ ifeQcranOT 

omcESi 
RIbIoOMbb 3dBBW. l47lliSl. 

3ag-M2S 
MLCrsBowied 311$ W. Ill* 

3lg-MIS 
W.«9*Sl. 

C*m*t*ri*t • Lott 
Chapel Hin Gardeaa Sootii 
2 gravea^Oaideo of the Lael 
Supper, g^. 

Lost and Found 
Lost Dog • Med. site Golden Re¬ 
triever • Mia. male. Scar acroas 
nose. vie. of AWp. Ant. to 
George • REWARD 

37M2S2 

Loot Female ReaglP Vfe. of 
14355 Keystone SSO REWARD 

30f-SP91 

Poraonola 

STANLET HOME rtOOUCTS 
Brooms. Mops. Degreoier. 
Cleaning prodom etc. 

«M>3S23 

OIAI^A^STORT 
043-2ie6 • •43-2I6B 

Free infannniien RrvlaAlc Empiro 
KnigAts of dm Ko Kkn RIm 
P.O. Ran gf2 HAaadiiie. ■. 

NAFFY MBTHDAY 
MAav 

CoatmahtliiiH M MMy 
- A. __«- «- wim wm cemorsm 

Her *«gg*** MrtMay on May 
Stk. Her frienda wi* ber 
many morebappy ycora. 

FmaFntllna 

taTOTHwMMtall 

BBB-34Be 

rir^Kv. PINe manor 
NufSinoCtnitf 

AV CmMMmIim. 
PrrmMd WmrHMUii 

ALL WORK 
euARARTrai 

LOWRATEt 
MaWEtTtONMSE 



OVER 75 IN STOCK! 

FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

REAl ESTATE 
Condominium* 

ctamthrpMtNriU. 
4M-7I34 

•usinoa* Opportunity MmtwlMakJipwleuMnM 
_' C/A.' IM Mm. nMg. 
Ow AM Jma ffeMi M AUkwaAtr. W/A Dryw, will lo 

Sr kaM^SLT iwSh •wMiilt pool A chiMioiiM. 

'76 CHEVY NOVA 
•oW M U pmAi body Mrti) 

$1278 

’76 PONTIAC 
GRAND LE MANS 

dOr.NiNOftr 

$ii$6 

'74 CHEVY BLAZER 

Hou*oaForSoto 

Out of town Froporty 

MERCHANDISE 
Articio* For Solo 

TfrAiNKcm 

tnOELE 
inoHidesAlrFara 

B«(lroomS«ts|100t12! 
BwritBadsSSS 

ManrtssNt20-S3S '77 CHEVY CAPRICE 2 DR HT 
P.S. AP.A-Mr-iMarpa*' J 

'79 CHEVY MTON VANDURA 
Lmmimoa’ I 

'7$ CADILLAC ELDORADO 

jTijrjT 

Motorqrclo* A licyclo* 
NANwCxAirAM 
Moraocmcs 

SKI-MM SNOOmOMUS 
MIDLOTHIAN 

SPORTS&CYCLE 
MTHAa. CVivfHA Aw. mOMhhs 

nt-nw 

ONLY 
RENTALS 
Unfumlahod 
Aportmonta 

Total pric* Mk-AlTAMIarSU-ITIS 

t SUtwtlwtaWaiitdd 
Molo 

USED CAR 
SPECIALS 

INSTRUCTIONS 

$1886 

$2386 

’78 CHEVY MONTE CARLO_ 
Atr-AuMMiaHe-PJ. $2686 

'78 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
AdMbAktDMiOnxiiNMgt $2886 

’78FOROTHUNDERBIRD 
LmMwIMMMNW $3186 

'78 PONTIAC GRAN LE MANS 

SA|74|^ 

^ COUPONS^ 
FROM THE 

KING OF SERVICE! 
so Years of Pontiac Service! 

Our Service is Golden! 

$54«j 

*77 DODGE WINDOW VAN 
Pt .Pa..*<r.«iWG*bMtMCMn 

*78 CHEVY CAMERO 

'80 CHEVY DIESEL PICKUP 

AiaiM Mna. GwAm Aft. 

Fumlahod Aportmoni 

COMPUTE ENGINE TUNE UP 
H ! 



^ Mr. Md Mn. MMt IM*. 
•pftag f iSth Asmud ceMte Crmi llic bvMflt wfll 4727 Wm* Tt—rt ^— 
•‘Worthy Cuae” Benefit/ eid hi e self help p»mt«m In 3.-00p.m.toSH)Dp.ei.B««ty- 
cockffl p«ty. Khedoled fcr honun. iMnI 
Sunday, May 24th. The Cha- formatiaa lor ever 390.000 benefit featnrlai fWnvS 
Ineanaa FeBowa ate a (roup Pnnvhuie in thia mlrainnan! art aent heie fioM the 
of men and women arho have .diooeae.'Bhhap John Me —in 

*» ^ pwpoae of Nabb, farmtily principal at Entertabunenl and lefteih- 
nippa^ miaaion work Mendel ffigh Sdkodl. haa menta win be provided. 
^ in beaded tUa pemvian pee- .Tiefcets may be obtained by 
jfr diocese of Chnlncaaas. latere aince 1967. calling 73S-4242. Then ia a 
™"- ^ . The “Worthy Cbnae” dooaiipnefS2S.OO. 

Sticker Deadline 
Sec. of Stale Jfan Edgar todqr —paaaanger car 

ownen with Bcenae plate leglatintieea —at mid¬ 
night Thntaday, April 30, that it’s getliag to f—*—- 
th^ brown 19n sticken. 

Secretaiy Edgar aald the stickem, which shonld be dia- 
plnyed hi the npper fight corners of the roar ploles. magr be 
pnechaaed over the connter at the Secietaiy of SiM'e 
Springfield and Chkago iacfiities or amay financial hmtitn- 
tiona participating in the Hoense renewal progtooL 

“Convenience of buying stkkers at baaka and cntrency 
eschanges is never mon apparent than at renewal thne,” 
Edgar said, “tf yon don’t five near Springfield or Chicago, 
a 1^ minute purchase at a financial inatimtion bants taking 
the risk of driving with an eipired stkher.” 

Anyone diivlag a car with an esphnd gnen, April 1901, 
sticker will be subject to a fine far Impmper wgistratinn bo- 
ginaing Friday, 1. 

If yon-have any qnestiona about the Secietaiy at State’s 
ofliee, use file Secietaiy’a toO-fteo telephone anmbar 
(000-2S2-BM0). 

Realty Scholar 

IfVCC Senior Seminar 

District 126 Surveys Goals n 
T^ligltlei^^en end tM ieian • ^OthCTS ^Oy Schaol Dietrict 126 the AMnJhsstaoaa and (M Lawn 

Plementaiy trheri ia In Me pMonaa at Watofmlltitm thn 
Bihirirional goals Mr the School pfrtrict. AaSSHHand. 
survey Is asUng parents and staff to anggnfi iMr lag five 
edo cattenni gods. According to Janet Pal Fento, Bffliallon 
COmadItse Chairaua, the goals wflbo tnHed, in Mv. «hea 
refined over the summer. Daring the 191B4Q sMoff yanr, 
parents and staff wffl be ssiwd to ovalnato file cniient sta- 
tns of each goal. 

Ken Waaaberg, board nismbsr. orged bolh^toionls to 
complele tbc gods sarvey sapaiatejy. “We want the b^nt 
and snggesMons of each pai^. net |aal a compesite les- 
ponae" said Wassberg. He noted Mat file goal ia to receive 
more than 1000 parental reymses to the survey. 

Sue O’Dwyer, the third member of the Edneathwr Com¬ 
mittee cited the importance at establishing Bdncatlooal 
Goals. “The school board needs to’know what parents want 
for their chUdien’s edwnation.” The saivey it-designed so 
that each patent can tell fig school board vrhat they feel are 
the top five educafional goals. 

The survey forms vrill be sent home in late April. They 
should be returned to each school. The education committee 
of the school board wiQ tabulate the results into a preli- 
miniaiy goals list. This list will be then refined through 
a cho^ exercise according to Superintendent William 

Dirtier Set 

AUTU ALIL.NM[ NT hOMt IMHHil. i f/[ NT 
SthVICt 1 UAN ST'LLIAlISTS 

hAsmasmss 
• Wheel Alignments 
• Ball Joints •Suspension 
Repairs. All Vehicles. 
Foreign or Domestic 

Open Daily S-S 
Thor, to8 Sat. to I 

371-3621 
13845 S. CiceroCrestwood 

767-6998 
S33SW.63id St.. Chicago | 

$S Off With This Ad I LPAVlNi; 

Blacktop Paving 
Driveways. Parking Lots. 

Patching. Sealcoating 
A Resurfacing 

ALL WORK GUAR. 
FREEEST. 

496-1282 W 
423-3227 

BffswelBlaekttp 
Paving A Sia8ng 

Driveways and 
Parking Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Estimates 
7 Days a Week 

532-8866 423-959 

WAUfifUHMmB 
SPBOAUST 

New Installatiou A 
Repairs hclndes - Shower 
Tub and KHcheu Cbbinet 
Areas. 
35 Trs. Exp. Free esti- 
mate. 10% off regular 

423-8268 

Cafl opr Home Loan 
Specialist Ken Schwarts 
for quick efficient service 

779-6000 
Evtrgrttn 
Plaza Bank 

9640 S. Western Av. 
Equal Housing Lender 

CARPFT n EANING 

DUO-PROCESS 
Carpets Shampooed 

- Plus Steam Qeaned 
Any 2 Average Rooms S40 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

TAR 
LannOrySanricff 

SPEED QUEEN - MATTAG 
WHIRLPOOL - KENMORE 

Sales A Service 
New A used commercial 
wasiters A dryers for tale 
orieM 

I ARS 

Ofinuu OauMfi and the Vl-| 
laga at Oriand Pack •»-' 
cteafion and Pnks. AH 
senior dfiaeus SS youm aadj 
over are invited to eome ta! 
fiiis senior cMmus aodai; 
event of the year far au 
evening of feasting and* 
dancing. The date is Wed¬ 
nesday, May 6, from SJO 
p.m. to 10:00 p.m. at the O^ 
land Chateau. 
. SS.OO (Tiefcets must be 
purchased in advanosK The 
deadline ribr porcimaiug 
tfakets is May 1st. Ftar ad- 
ditiofial infrtfuiation or 
tickets contact Judy' Sutua 
349-9100. 

Vacation 

A map outUnmg 20 vaca¬ 
tion spots in HUnois is avail¬ 
able from State Representa¬ 
tive Herb Huskey (R., 8th). 

Published by tbe Dlinos 
Office of Tourism. Huskey 
says the sites listed -are de- 
sigped to stretch ftiel and 
vacation budgets. 

response to fins map last 
year,” Huskey said, “and I 
have a Hmited number of 
copies stOl available for 
thM Eight distiict resi¬ 
dents who want to esplote 
our state.” 

Tbe map is available on a 
first come, first serve basis 
without charge. Requests 
can be sent to Huskey at 2061 
Stratton Bnildiag, Spring- 
field. nHnoh 62706. 

‘Worthy Cause’ Party To Benefit Mission 
T^^CTuiucanas^FblW Chienge and suburban areas Benefit cocktaH party wffl be 

Ifest 
r ^ 

REMODElINT. 
N.. iHUMt IMPROVEMr S 

> TliLiF. 



ChRYbLtR PLYMOUTH 
1st IN INF. CHICAGOLANDARtA ^ooirr ooHiw 

Plytnoulh ArowiPIcIwp 

« me New imkhial imwiw lo dWyWw 
<41 Corpa«aUoii's llnaup lor tMt. OHkrod «n^ In 
^ a aingla body aiylo. It la Hto rirat e-door 

paraonal Ivmiry car Introdtiead by any 

Mgb alandairda ol quality. Imperial la baekad by 
a no-charga 2-yaar/3p.OOO-mlla warranty. 

1«MPQ MKM«* 

CHRYSLER'CORPORATION MOVES ALL THEIR ’ ^ 
CHICAGO AUTO SHOW CARS TO ROYAL CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 
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63% OFF 
SELECTED OPTIONS 
wi>|iDM iinf«ipiiiii% ■<■»!»«< .. iiiiiiiirt«ii«<<a<w>in 
2c«^«>ecanMii«imu6M<iir«i( rkiai]ioucan*qu^)iaHrtailM«B 

SELECTED OPTIOWS SELECTED OPTIOMS 

ZEPHYR COUGAR 
THE SAVE MONEY SALE 

COUGAR XR-7 
THE SAVE Money sale THE SAVE MONEY SALE 

*1995m 

Auto tront, focl/oir. p/%, p/b, AM/PM 
sturuo^top*, tih mbMl coni^. mop 

•IS9S 



Whea me ooMMBd "PIrw Up!" <• (hrea at the ^riag 
daaoaftualniaer Isr the MUIatUaa SoqttUi Pipe Bead, the 
toaat wO be BMde aritfa Bel'a Scotch WU^. 

The aiea pipe bead, eae or the aatloa’a OMat famout aad 
hoaorad Chaaiplaa pipe baada, haa aelected Bdt’a Scotch 
as the official dtlak of He May 2ad eveat. 

Boil'k win bo the ooly Scotch aenred to aa eathnated 700 
petaoos who ace expacM to attead the ooioHbl dance. Fee- 
tivHiee coaimeaoe at 0 p.m. at St. Chiiatopher’a Hall, in 
Midlothian. 

A Ihoronghly Soottieh mood will prevail. Amoat the tia- 

omonai nie wfll be Scoitiah aecat plea aad chipa.A daawn- 
•tfatiod or Sootiaad’a haama fcft daaae. 7^ Hiefaland 
PHap. win bo petteoMd by killed daacere. 

The MghHi^ oT the eviadag, however, wifl be the pipe 
band'e playiap oT each tiadHIaaal Scottieh taaea aa Scot¬ 
land the Brave. Flower oT Scotland aad. oT courae. AMdna 
Grace. 

The Midlothian Scottiah Pipe Band b three-tinM winner 
of the U.S. Open Band Chainplooehip and each year ie 
amoop a eelect few U.S. pipe baade which compete at the 
thampiooehip Supreme, in MaevOle. Ontario. Canada. 

The dance wW help defray travel ooata far the band, which 
competea la pipe compatMeafthroaphout the Midweat each 
year. 

Midlothian ie once apahi praparing to boat He ninth 
aanoal Sootticlr Highland Oaaiei event, which drawe thou- 
tatide each year, from throaphout the U.S. aad Canada. The 
an day of eventer-oainiiaatiag wHh the magaHIcent parade 
of fnamed bende. will be held on the Bremen High School 
athletic Held. ISIet and Pulaeki. on June 13th. Parade etep 
off ie at 11 a.m. from I47di and Karlov. 

Area Physicians Recognized For Years Of Service At St. Francis 
Membcri of the St. Francie HoapHal (Bine bland) medical etalT received awarda for yeare 

of cervice at a recent dinner. The annual event wae held at the Mlewild Country Oub in 
Floaemoor. 

Three membere of the medical etaff received awarde far 36 veare of cervice. They ate 
Eugene Dolehide. M.D. (Hlocdale). John Koenig. M.D. (Olympb Flelde). and Howa^ 
Schnieder. M.D. (Floaemoor). Beceiving 2S year aervioe awarde were Albert Sheetz. M.D. 
(Olympb FieMa) and Kenneth Stegman. M.D. (Paloe Park). 

Chicago Welcomes 
Astronaut s 

Mayor Jaae M. Byrne today anaoanced that the of 
Chicape wM aahrte aatroannta John W. Yoa^ aad Bobort 
L. Ciippan. who piloted the apnea ahattb on Ha aaooaaafU 
huniBval apace AprB |£i4. wHh a.dowatowa parade 
aad dvb reoaptba oa May h. 

Mayor Byrae aaid that each aatraaaat iMd acoapled her 
invHathM on behalf of the dqr. aad that tho Natbwl Aero- 
aantba aad Spaca AdmiabtraUna (NASA) had granted Ha 
appeoval of the Chieapo aalale. 

"Chicato haa a lo^ aad proud tndMoa of boaoriag aa- 
tronaab whoae aueceaafhl mbiioaa iato apace have 
advaacad lha caaae of ecieace aad tha'lMeteato of thb 
couaHy." Mayor Borne aaid. **010. the yean, the dty haa 
welramnd aitrnnaiita who completed ndetiaaa in the Gemini 
ApoBo aad Skylab propram wHh menMaable paradee and 
epecbl priaaataHoai. Thoae oocaaione ahraya have been 
enthuebatic aad have garnered natioaal attention. 

"The talate for aatronautt Vooi« apd Crippea will be in 
that grand tradMoo.” the Mayor cohtiaaad. “Chicago win 
pay tribute to the aatroaaatc aad celebrate the njavenatioo 

• |0f our coualiy'a apace program by the tpeptacular euc- 
ccea of the tpace ehutde." 

Mayor Byvae noted that Chkapo wae juat the thbd midor 
cHy after WaaMagtoo. D.C. aad New Talk • permitted by 
NASA to honor aatraaauta. The llrit occaaien in Chicago oc- 
curred on Match 30. t9hS at the cHy haBed the aacceea of 

> the three-ofMt Gemin 3 misskm. Tlie astrooMitt for that 
mbaioo were the hte VirgU I. (Goa) Grtaaom and John 
Young, who wae honored again by the cHyoa May 17. 1972 
for the taccaaa of the ApoBo 161 l-day mbaiea ID the auMn. 

"For ceaeauader John Yaai^. thb win he a home- 
caebagtoChicapo.aadoaewhlchwmboeveiybhaajay- 
one aa thoae piccediapH." Mayer Byrne aaid. "Wearevety 
proud of hb aucceae b the apace propram. aad we ate very 
pbaaed that he aphb wBI ehaie hb triumph wHh aa." 

Aatnaant Young previoualy haa lecebad honorary cH- 
izeBahipaadtheckya hledal of MerH for epacial valor for 
hb achieveateab b apace. 

The Mayor aaid that cHy Special eveab Dhector Karen 
Coaaer.wlB be b charge of plaanbp the aalute to aatronautt 
Youapaad Oippen. heaa Conner aaid pbna leabllvely in- 
cfoBe parade aad a racepiion. Further detaPa will be 

Aatronautt Yoaag aad Crippea abo have tchedabd ap- 
pearaacea before the Aawricaa Newapaper Pabibhbg Aa- 
aocbtbn coaventba b dticapo May 6. 

Mayor fryrae aaid. “I am aakbg aU Chicapoaaa to job 
b a haarty. erarm tainto to aitroaauii Yoa^ aad Ctip^. 
ffor dty haa a dbtbclive roia b hoaotiap our oouMry'a 
aattoanat haroea. We know how to watoontthome oar apace 
veyapera. Theaefatc. I am coafldaal that thb occaaba wiB 
•foal the fine trfoate aivna to aatnaaatt b pa« yeara." 

The efry'a Brat ewlcomc for latreaaatt Grbaem aad 
Young attraetod a amid aathaaied by ponce at ona mOBoa. 
•■Aapaai 13. IBM. parhapa the Inrpeb crowd Br thacHy'a 
kbtory - aa eatimatad two ariPfoa - haHad the ibee-maa 

*'nrtttraibapo 
October 13. I97S to the aaooaao of the ApoBo Soya* 

ba aad Sowbi Hnkap «f ipaoe 

Self Confidence 
For Lone Catholics 

Township Slate 

To Take Oaths 
Clerk Joan P. Murphy an¬ 

nounced today that the 
Kwearina in ceremony for the 
newly elected officials of 
Worth Township will take 
place on Monday. Mav 4, at 
S:00 PM at the Worth Town- 
ibip Chic Center. SS3I W. 
II.MbSt.. Worth. 

Cruise Movie 

For Travelers 
The Oak Lawn Travel Club 

is preacntbii a sp^l 
Crtiisc Movie on Wed- 
nesdav. May 6th at Clark 
SvhiHtl. lOfth A Lockwood, 
hfuinninu at 7:30 p.m. Be- 
frcshmonis will be served 

■ after the movie. 
There is no admission- 

eharae or any other fees in- 
niivrd. You do not have to be 
» member of the- Travel 
Oiih. If you would like to 
kmm more about vacation 
iTuiM-s. or if you just want a 
oleavani evening out. maik 
Mai- Wh. For further infor¬ 
mation eall Martha Dorn at 
413-6129. 

For Lutherans 
- Koimmw wUI be espior- 
ine the popubr sports of ten¬ 
nis and racquebbalt on Sun- 
dav. May 3. Jbi Thompaon 
fntm the Fvergreen Bath 
and Tennis elub wiN be the 
featured speaker at FaHh 
luiheran Cliuicb localed M 
o-roo S. Melvina 16200 West) 
in Oak Lawn. The meettag 
will hcain at 3:30. Fellow¬ 
ship and refrcsbmeiitt fol¬ 
low init. 

Pastor Mark Schaarseb- 
mkti will ronuct a bibie db- 
irivsiim on May 17, at Tri- 
nitv I Hthrran ehurch. IS9lh 
.V Oak Paik Ave. («M0 WestI 
Tintev Park at 3:.10 P.M. On 
Mav 24. there will be a Mem- 
•trial Day Pienie. Details 
w ill br available at the May 
meeiinns. AH single Lu¬ 
therans over 21 years old 
are invited to attend. 

Sign Language 
A hasie ebM week Sign 

I anuuate Course will be of¬ 
fered on Wedmrsday rven- 
ines fiinni 7;]0 to IL.IO p.m. 
at the (bk Lawn Publir U- 
brarv- starting Mav 6 and 
running through June 24. 

The claaa siae b Hmittd to 
3P pcuple.aad Mtaqdffibb . 
sHB he when on a Brat raaic. 

•b* octwd bawp. UgB9lH~ 

Receiving awarda for 20 yeah of service were John Freedom. M.D. (Hazel Crest). Arthur 
Fridusa. D.D.S. (Olympb Fields). Joanne Klein. M.D. (Calumet Park). Laazio Kooa. M.D. 
(Olympb Fields). Nichoba MennHe, M.D. (South Hottand). Stephen Pawlynskv. M.D. (Cbi- 
raito-60643). Loub Scaramelb. M.D. (Frankfort), aad Eugene Scherbo. M.D. (Floiamaar). 

Ten year service awards wrent to Aloyaiiia Chaa. M.D. (Chicago 60610). Eugene Jaffe. 
D.D.S. (Olympb Fields). Albert Petnilb. D.D.S. (Evergreen Pnk). Ravmoiid Romanus, 
M.D. (Frankfort), and Phal Vanderbilt. M.D. (Phlos Helghtal. 

Receiving awarda for five years of service to the hospHal svere Emelina Caolaa. M.D. 
(Paloa Heights), Bampen Charo. M.D. (Olympb Fblds) Janb Gumpel. M.D. (PUos Heights) 
Mahmoud Halloway. M.D. (Chicago-60643). Jeriy King. M.D. (Palos Park). Neil levb. 
M.D. (Olympb FbMa). Joel Manp. M.D. (Chicago-60610). Mavaoon Naqeeb. M.D. (Chi- 
cago-60615), PWicbno Sabd. M.D. (Palps Heights), and FredeM Wohlberg. M.D. (Chi 
rago-60626). 

Hard Hat Ladies 
y-v as as H H la chapter of 

Offer Scholarships 
. _ * "" PHdav. Mav 15. at 7:00 

The Southwest Cook County Chapter of the National Aa- p.m. at the Snmc AsM-mblv 
snebtion of Women^ ta Construction will be accepting of Cod Chuich. West Audi- 
schobrship applications untfl May IS. lorium. 127ih and Ridgcland 

The Karen Ryan Memorbl Fund achobrships to be awar- Palos Heights, 
ded are for the 1981-82 academic year. Applicants must No ix-servaiHins arc no- 
pursuc courses teading to a degree in some phase of the con- •-•-sSars-. Admission for 
struction industry: architecture, engineering, general con- adults $2.00. scnkir cili- 
traetbg. material supplybg. constniction technology or » ns $1.(in. The public b in- 
construction news service. , viu-,t Po, informalum call- 

The awards are based on scholaaticabilHy. financial need. SON.liBh. Bahyshting is 
sctivHiea and achieveinentt, and reaidenre within the ter- asaibhk-, 
ntory of the memberi of the chapter. * C,„.s« speakers this month 

Applications are avaibbb at schoob or through coo- an- Mr. und Mrs Aichk- 
laeting Beverly Btomberg (312) 7544)230. fttsme. the patents of Pat 

fttaHH-. 

BCAUTmiL FAMILY iMTHtTONl 
•leWCLRV FOR MOTHCRS AND 

ORANOMOTNeilt M nOUMITK 
10 KT. OR 14 KT. GOLD KTAnOB 

ni-VMtwigtt uraque Snau quaMy 

laMy wwuVy Baaaaui gold (ingt 

that mtner laawsng cotaMiZ 

MUmonrs racOsMna rapraaerna 

I )n«<slanelnMoihnatG>andniaitw> 

^ M raiqs aw avuHUU m atiar or 

vtSM goM 9tann syiwwilic tam- 

WkreBnwrniwi oiaiwWiaiwia-' 

|A uenwsttinQciaEUrvncaandttai- 

s ang Sra oia daiisng caaacaon 

magMqi 

or Annual HigUand Games 



Fashion Show And Londhf^ t%1ZQ0billMlB9 j Blood Pmgure Screening 

MiMrsd Scanian James Nash 
Mau for Janie 

70. af‘ Baitaak, a ictiied Scaalaa, the wife af toy adiyatatwalutfcrthahcoiMitai. 
Chicago poNce aerfeaat. will .scaalaa. High bloo< ptaaaate, racagahed todeyaa ewe cfihe Meat 
be at 9:30 a.M. TharadMr in SurvlMn iiicMe Meten hnperteal diaaaaea laapewaiMe fcr pmaatofe akkaaaa. 
St. Albert the Great Catholic genice MatyMa. Elvin diaMlity and death aaMag AHerkaaB. ia atW largely ig* 
church. Burbank • He^. Loretta Zwieiz^ oared by the^pabHc, even ha victtana. To combat IMa "el- 

Mr. Naahdied Mondry in ^ Mabel Jankfci. She waa lent kQler'’ edncatlag ooeonMnity realdeata. St. Pcaada 
hie home. He retired from ptacbeded far death by bro- Hoapital la oonductfaig free acreening teata fai variona loea- 
the police department far Augnat. Henry and thma doting May, deeigoated an National High Blood Prea- 
•9b8. Charier SteinbCTg. inreMoirth. 

He ii survived by hii wife. Burial was in Evergreen, Nuraea and trained vohinteera from the hospital will be 
Mae; 3 daughters. Mary at the foUarving sHet to check pteaaorea and answer ques- 

thma about the disease: 
Tuesday. May 5,1-3 P.M. St. Pranda HaapHal Assembly 

, Hall. 1293S S. Gregory Street; Thoday, hlay 12. 14 P.M. 
St. Francis Hospital Assembly Hall; Thursday, May 14, 
7-d;30 P.M. St. Francis Hoapital Assembly Hall; Tttmday, 
May 19.1-3 P.M. First National Bonk Ot Blue Island. 13057 
S.Westem Avenue; Tuesday, May 26, 1-3 P.M. Heritage 
County Bank, 1201S S. Western Avenue. 

PleM note that this schedule changes the usual hours 
for the program at the hospital. Screenings will not be held 

tmm losa *••01'oapbal Thursday ewsning. May 7. 
... St. Francis was the first hospital in the south suburban 

, ^ -area to offer this free service cor^inated through the Volnn- 
teer Services department, h is now in its sUtb year of ser- 
vice to the community. 

tmiun^n rlu. PhysWans describe high blood pressure as a time bomb 
because it may esist as a symptomless condMon for years 

ill tike nimr^ Until it Suddenly explodes in tile form oftiesTt dIseasc.Btroke 
failure. About 23 million Americans are carrying 

a was also a ***** *" •****' Ijodies. but only one^ighth of these vlc- 
tcitarv Inter. •>■"*»»*'«“'ving hypertensive treatment, 
irfli Destee Participate in National High Blood Pressure Month by 
'olumbus* of 7°“' pressure checked by St. Francis acreeners. 
tired maior of ^■'"*’7 •"'"'bers and friends...anyone can be hyper- 
.>.• tensive at any age. Knowing that two-part number conld 
ates Muiuty your life. 
ie was awar- * 
ly Commen- Vincent Note 

Mary Mango vinc,„, c. nom was 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDCEVIEW Ample PMting 

Funeral Directors 
Peter. Daniel * David Rbsdilsky 

4964344 . 4f*43«S 4I4.3IM 

Charles: 13 grandchUdren; . 
2 sisters; and a brother. 

former chairman of the Oak 
Forest Police and Fire Com- 

GeorgeSchoenbacher "’"‘‘“a*? 
It at St. Damian riinreh Mr 

Funeral services will be 
held today at the First 
Church of the Nazarene in 
Orland Park for George W. 
Schoenbacher. 42. well 
known suburban builder. 

Mr. Schoenbscher died on 
Saturday in a Fort Lauder¬ 
dale Florida hospital, as a 
result of a car-pedestrian 
accident. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Carole; a son. Rob; 
daughter Sandi; father 
George Sr., and mother. 

Henrietta, and three sisters. 

insivers (htr .\f*f*f/ 

t'or Abidinfi (Atmfort 

Clinton Biggers 
Funeral services were said 

on Wednesday in Worth for 
Clinton R. Biggers, 70. of 
Chicago Ridge. He was a 
member of Chicago Ridge 
VFW Post 2255. He was 
70. 

Survivors include the 
widow, Helen; son Robert; 

three granddaughters and a 
sister. June Schroeder. 

Burial was in Mount Ver¬ 
non. 

Ill \ 1111.^ hiim;f. ( II \m. 
1041 S S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
■'*'» 441t .IAMF.S MF.LKA OWNER DIRECTOR 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
MS! Weal 111th Street 

133-2257 S6t-4Me 

Stella Belauskas 
Funeral mass for Stella 

Belauskas, 6S, an Evergreen 
Park resident, was said Sa¬ 
turday morning at St. Ber¬ 
nadette Church. Mrs. 
Belauskas died Wednesday 
at Little Company of Mary 
Hospital. 

Interment was at St. Casi- 
mir Cemetery. Donations 
may be made iu her name to 
the Niles North Seroiuaiy. 

Survivors inchide her 
husband, August; a. daugh¬ 
ter. Sylvia Phillips; two aous. 
The Rev. Angum Briansk^s 
and Alan; and four ggadU- 
children. 

Adeline KIchen 
Funeral services were said 

Tuesday morning at Sacred 
Heart Church in Palos Hills 
for Adeline Kichen, 55, of 
Worth. 

Survivors include the wi¬ 
dower. Norbert; daughter 
Diane and son Don; and a 
sister. Violet GolHcl. 

Burial was in St. Casimir. 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE-UMB JunermI JJomey 
Michael McKeon 

Requiem mass fur Mkiisel 
McKean. M, a retired lead- 
burner far the Unhm C^aibide 
Co., was offered Thursday at 
Our Lady of Locetto Church. 
Mr. McKeon. of Hometown, 
died Saturday at Christ 
Hospital. 

He ntas also a member of 
Divisioa Nu. 241 of the Chi¬ 
cago Tkaaait Authority and 
native of Stialde. Couuty 
Mayo. Irelaad. latenumt 

712 W. .list St. - 5M» W. hJrd St. - 3727 W. 79lh St. 
472V W. laVd St.. Oak Laws-229 S. Main St.. Lombard 
10450 S, Western • Chicago 
7020 W. I27ih St. - Patos Heights 

- AH Phones 7,V5.4242— 

‘*Sarvli« FamRfos af AR PUBbs** 

HILLS 
^ FUNERALilOME 
Olympian Chapels 

Eugenia Chlonis 
Funeral rites were Tues¬ 

day morning at Stsc Om- 
stantine and Helen Greek 
Orthodos Chnrch in Pahn 
Hills for Eugenia CUoiiis. 
widow of the late Demetiioa. 

She is survived by daugh¬ 
ters An^Hae Vlasis, aad 
Diane Rimkas; sous Spiro. 
Angelo. John aad Gemge; 
20 grandchildien: ooe gyeot 
grandchBd; aonay nieeea 
and nephews. farmer Bevetiy area reai- 

She was a awmber of St. dent, died Tbeaday in a 
Helea’s PMkptochaa. Cou- Joliet retireaBeat heme. 
tfRuitious to St. Courtautine Interment urns at Holy 
Koraes School FUad were Sepulchre Otmetery. 
atfccd hi Neu of flowers. She is aurvisad by a 

AbW nras in Evergrecu. daughter. Cbnine Podeala: 

Francis Ambrose g»eti-gtaud- 
Senrkes for Ftamfo T. '****■• 

^ of the iTib Batiaflou Mary McGonioal 
Chicago Fire Depaitmeot. 
were beM Nday at St. Caie- St. Getmalue Oteb was 
tan Church. Mr. Aaahaaue. a iBa kle ouTnaadat wtMmm 

Corrine Mumighan 
A Requiem mats far-Cor- 

fine A. Munigbaa, 91. one 
of the fouadett of Christ the 
King CatbeKc Church, was 
mid Saturday mi—lag at the 

Muitnl (•n»entnHMl 
Fiiiu'ml Hfmif* 

Robert B. Kaawncr. Dhcctor 

FaliiN Funrnil Hdbim* 
LACK a SONS OneCTORS 

IHD6 SOUTHWEST WHY. arm 
PALOS HUS. biTMlM 

.•NbSt. UMW.JJadPlACC 
'^00 OUCMIO 
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Of Workmen’s Comp 

tTM^rwuMd 

“I beNM« ikto iMcUge ii •MMtW ir gotut t 
dowa dw eoM if woriwfs coMMMtlM !■ niMto wM 
iMiig Iki •orttad pMVie ofWMii tki pfoMcttai Ih 

The Terrible Twos 

It OMWMMlIiWtrfl 'MkNtMM' « 
W. ItTM.users(tantutmtlimit) 

LBOAL NOTICE 
AOVEITISMENTTO MD 

SmM Mil Itar dw ptMlai U StadMH HMibaak Md OiiM- 

Scoi^Biidi 
Thi Mijr ddi Hidig if 

dit OU Eotwi OwdM Oib 
wM (Mtiii* a pranTMi on 
•Hmdiif bitdt ta mar 
!rird. TIm fcatarad fpctfcer 
wW bi Peter Mate. IN- 
rector of the Utde Eed 
lehooNimiee and naluralisl 
wMi the Coot County Fereat 
Swerve btatrict. 

The pubNc b welcome to 
attend. The meeting win br 
held on htay 4 at 7:30 |>.m. at 
the tutheran Chutch of the 
Rcaurrectlon. ISIM St. A 
Central Avenue. Oak Forcat. 

Rummage Sale 

The women of Pent 
hletnorbi Clwtch. 10300 P 
I3lat St.. Paloa FMt, wl 
hold their Spring Runiaaai 
Sab on liwraday. Apr 
30th. 9HN) a.m. to p.m 
and Friday. May lal. OHI 
a.m to SdW p.m. Many hem 
win be avallabb litcindin 
ciothing. appibneea. honai 
hold itema. booba ate. 

Christ Hospital 
Honors Med Chiefs 

PUIUSHER'S COPY 
HMWMMO oonptMM to toMlt dito 

and aaponae fceton artdimla Mho rafnaalt. 
•PwMbRnahigtaaaaiparia^oUaldaafhMbhietm- d 

aldatnden ad tab toceaaaai. and. 
• Provide that ratea jpprovad hy the Obaetor aia the 

maalmam ratea allowad. A 

(Ac 

Naroh SOth QllLlRlMt. dbadHttlMMiaB 

bRmtmmbCdid 

Patenta and individuala who wort with prrachoni children 
arc invi^ to participate in ■■Terribb Twoa and Tniaiina 

Threca.” a threc-araaioo aeminar aeriea aponanred hv the 
Thnminn Community Colb«e Oflke of Communiiv Scr- 
vicca. Seminar acaaiona are arhedubd from 7 to a p.m.. 
Wrdnradaya. April »- May 13. in Room 3101 at the Cot- 
bee. ISnOO S. ^atr Street. South Hoibnd. Fee for panM- 
patinn ia M. 

The wntkahnp w ill be conducted by TCC Counaclor Judith 
Scott. Topica will inchidr child growth and developmcni. 
with emphaaia on huiMing aedoinlldenrr and deatine with 
children'a quealiona and bara. and creaihe dramaiica. 
Fducarional and onclical metetbh fer uac with prcv'hnd- 
eta win br ctealrd bvworfcabipparticipamadurinK the thinl 
vraaion. 

Tpregbirr or to obtain more inhumation call lb- TCC Ot- 
Ike of Conpnunity Srrvicva SOb-MOO. extenaion *2', 

Caak aai dm imniaaka |i 
U S Tiataem aacenina 
OkagakamaiaiiarU S Oi 
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Small business 
The Backbone Of America jJ 
Smalt Business Week May 10-16 

See Page 7 

20< Per Copy 

Taxation 
See Page 2^ 

Higher Heat Bills 
IIHnois Attorney Genml Ty Fahner today announced that 

he te scetinjt to represent IHinois consumers in federal hear- 
itiRs' on a natural gas pipeline's request (or a 4.7 percent 
rate hike. 

Fahner said he has petitioned the Federal Energy Regula¬ 
tory Commission for leave to intervene in proceedings in¬ 
volving a SI09.I million increase requested by Natural Gas 
Pipeline Company of Airierica-'tlie major supplier of na¬ 
tural gas to Illinois and seven other Midwestern states. 

Attorney General Fahner said the proposed increase 
would alliM virtually every natural gas cooaumer in Nor¬ 
thern Itlinois and would result in increased gas rates In more 
than 3 million Illinois families and businesses. About 2 and 
Vi million of the affected families and businesses ate in' 
Chicago and the surrounding area. The piepHne supplies 
Peoples Gas. Light A Coke Co., servicing 883 JIQ fomilies 
and industries: North Shore Gas. servicing 96.909; and Nor¬ 
thern Illinois Gas. servicing almost I and million families 
and businesses. Additionalty. tbc pipeline provides gas for 
a number of downstate utilities and communities. 

Fahner said that more than 70 percent of the SI09.I 
million raise would be borne by Illinois consumers. 

"Because the vast majority of Natural Gas Pipeline's 
sales are made in IIHnois, our residems will be adversely 
affected by this rate increase.” Fahner said. “It is nece¬ 
ssary fqy the Attorney General to intervene to ensure that 
the interests of all Illinois citizens are fully and adequately 
protected." 

Fahner pointed out that the requested increase would be 
the second for Chkago-area users in less than a year. In De¬ 
cember cf 1900. rates in the area rose an average of SI.SO a 
month. 

The Illinois Attorney General said that if the proposed 
rate hike is not questioned on behalf of consumers, and is 
approved, it will go imo effect October I of this year. 

Natural Gas Pipeline is a subsidiary of the ChkagOrbased 
People's Energy Corporation. 

Other IWnoii utilities serviced by the pipeline are Illinois 
Power Company. Decatur. Central IIHnois Light Company. 
Peoria: Central Illinois PubHc Service Company. Spring- 
field: Monarch Gas Co.. St. Elmo: Kaskaskian Gas Co.. 

Shorthand 
Reporter 

* 

Licensed 
Mary Looiae Hllgeabrii 

S068 Wick Dr.. Oak Las 
daughter of EMoe Hilgi 
brink, has recently past 
the Hlinois .shorthand 
porting Ikensiag esamk 
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Giblet Drening, Cnnbeiry teuce 
Btalid HiiM Lemon tetter 

Bemt Prime Bte of teiCf AaJne 
Drimentre Mb Eye Steefc 

FrMh 

Mixed Green Salad. ChoiGe of DreMing 

Sunday Closure? 
Legialatlnnrioalngcardealefa'ialeadepeHmaetaonSen- 

dajm baa been approved by the Honan Motor Vehklea Com- 
mittee in Springteld. 

The peoexNal. Honae bn 1363, la aponaoted by State Re* 
preaeniaitve Herb Hnakey (R., Oak Lawn), who b the oom- 
mhtee'a chairmaa. ^ 

“Car daalera tbtongbontihe Mate have raqnaated Ihb le- 
gbbtba.'’Haakayaald. 

"Low car aalea have pat many dealeia In aeriana teancial 
troabte." he axplafaied. “OHnob daabta am not atUM lor 
govammeBt help Hke the Chryabr baBont, bat they ara aak- 
big aa fcr aaabtanoe to help them coatola their oveihead 
coato.'* 

AceoMing to Haabey, Honae m 1363 wU radnee dealeta' 
energy eeata and keep "high caliber" aalea paopto in the car 

I Seniorama I 
Olaacoma win be the tapfe 

ofoneoftbeedttcatioaalpio- 
grama being meaented at the 
Seniorama Health Screen¬ 
ing Fair on Tharaday. June 
4, coaponaored 1^ the 
Plows CbuBcU on Aging 
and Moraine VaRey Coni- 
manlty College. Seniorama 
win be held at the college, 
tom S. SOlh Ave. Paloa 
Hllb. 

fcatotlng aetieaa ^ Hrien 
Hayea will be preaentod by 
Meich, Sharp ft Dohnw. 
Thb Him eiploiea' the 
dangeia of glancoma. a 

Be AQown 

rrSTBKTOGETA 

j LtigUlators T^ur 
Trinity College 

"Top peopte wtt be attiactod to. and atay in, the ear 
aalea field inatead of woridM in other aieaa if they caa be 
aaanred of having one day off each week to apend with theb 
hmIHea." Hnakey aaid. 

“la rctnrn. the cnatemar ndR receive more proftaatonal 
aervice and abe a aaonataiy aavinga beennee daalera' Ihad 
ceab wH be redneed by apptnalmatoly 10 to 10 peacent by 
the Snaday dealaga," he elated. 

“Deabra In anrrenndlag atatoa are abnady laqnired to 
done on Snndaya. eo Rteob* border daalera wn not be hurt 
bythbbgbbttoa." 

Honae BM 1363 b near on aecond raadiag (amendmant 
alage) la the Honae. Additional iaftwmatinn b aveHahb 
from Hnakey at 434-3000. 

I. The Law Firm Of AslMfFtfM | 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 UW 

•raaaboiedncebabacex •Lower BUI paymeab 
• Slop Lrviea. wage dednetion •PeelaclBdcdiapayaaenix 

ft rcpoascubaa 

moo down tor wage earners 
Oflkc Hia. DeUy M».S:30. Sal. «-J0-S:30 

120 W. Madistn (312) 346-3727 

HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY 
Sttqdajr Morning Buffet Breakfast 

8:30 ajn. to 1:30 p jn. 

**1981** Mother*8 Day Dini^ Menu 
Served From 12 PJd. . 

Florida Fruit Cup 
CMUed Tomato Juice 

Cream af Chicken Soup 
Gulf Shrimp Cocktail 

1 -i KNIGHTS ARMS SALAD BAR 

Chilled Apple Juice 
Frencfa Onion Soap 

Candied Sweet Potato 
Whipped Polatoee 

kbho Potato 
d Vegetabba 

Childrea'a Diaaar Fortlpn, half price 
(underTYra.) 

OF OAK LAWN 

4140 West 95th Street 

NOTJUST # 
ANOTHER PIN€ 
N!]RSINGHOME...i;5|JJ^ 

Pine Manor NnrMng Cantor b a warm, friendly heaNh care frMUity. Our reaideniB eaioy 
modem madkal and gariatric mnlas under the ptofeaabaal care of a teUed. aympaih- 

.elb riingiiehnmlTii edncational and activity programa. oonftined wUh caiefrdly 
planned and prtvnred maab te ••Birierad dbtiebna. pby a vhal rob in the leoovefy 
and inctenmd mobUUy of evety mident. Fine Manor b a nice pbee to Uve and 

RN€ MANOR 
Nursling Gmitr 



St. Francis Honors 300 Volunteers 

slated bjr the Soirth Side Di- 
votce Aaoojmiaw group oa 
May 19 in the hloBat Groeo- 
wood CooMuity Center. 
Time la 7:30. 

Divotce Aaonyraoiu is a 

XlHelea Jewelers 
14121&Qm 

eS.1159 

II 
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■ 

ft4o soum cicB» 
OAK LAWN, ILUNOIS «04S3 

012) 424-A7M 

Remember Mom This Sunday 

Executive 
Vice-President 

Hi^ Smith 
Prosident 

Trust Your Fun " 
Tu Qualified Pceple 

Your valuaMo furs will bo safe wHh us 
this summer. All storage, daanlng, 
and rofMlrs are porformad on our pro* 
misas. Our Tamparatura Controllad 
Vault safeguards your spadal qmr- 
mants all summer lang. Storage rao- 
Ititias are also avallabla for your man- 

Smkh Fine Fun 
stnw.tsthstiMi 
OahLawa,niMs 

425-4540 

More than 60 of Ae apporiiatiaSely 300 adnit and Jnaior (Cwatwood). Ft 
vofauiteen at St. Franda Hb^Mal wero hoaoted Cdt land- to Ocrtnide Bi 
nuut hows cootribated at the hospital. Island), John B 

The asrarda ceremony hkhod off the hoapital’acelebtatioti tlno (Bine Maad 
of nathmal Vohinteor Week. Vohinteen serve in maaj dif- Ow-thoneanl 
ferent capacitiea at the hospital, srith duties isfigiag horn (Blue Island), T 
hostesses and nurse aid assistants to tfUMpoflefe andder- Vanna OnMs 
ical help. Virghda Fhnn (1 

St. Frands vohinteeis also host a naariier of nniqne ser- Mae Tagier (Bhi 
vices, indudlng the first aU-vohinteer, froe Mood piesswe to Mike Alonso i 
screening program in the south anbnrhs, and an X-Bay/ Jane Hansen (B 
Dietary program which provides mralt to patients who may Marten Keller (1 
have missed theirs white having rBagnostic tests. Shepherd (SoM 

Adult vohmteersrecelviiig service pins irdcraled Ann Dite andBernieeWn 
(6500 hours, Chhunet Park), Victoria Bhrghis (600 hours, Janter voluM 
Chicago 606SS), Josephine Dnime (5000 hours. Oak Laura), ceremonips. Thr 
Bertha Hecht (4500 bonrs. Mokeaa), and Fiieds Waker VivtenBaw and 
(400 hours, Riverdate). rnuraamm. Te 

Recteving pins lor 3,000 hours were Mary Latham (Bine Midtethtea: Rol 
Island) and Martha kOchals^ and Louise Treatteosti. both Fatfc: Michelte 1 
from Calumet Park. Pins ter 2,500 hours of service want to Dtuaane Patters 
Anna Ahearn (Bine island) and niiabeth Gardner (Dohon. ww rgl 

Reoehriagaurards ter 3,000 hours were CarmeHaBwdsall n.OTV xf 
(Blue bland), Catherine Bnrke (Bine bland), ARce HoO “SutviviBs a 
(Blue bland), Deaaihgr Kraes (Pateml, aid ARae MbehaB th. sabte^oT . 

HOW DO YOU 
THAJVK A MOM? 

We don’t know either what gift is reaUy good enough 
for your Mom but we have some ideas. We have lots of 
pretty things tn a wide range of prices. Let us help you 
pick out that special gift for mom. 

CUlSSIflEDS 
For All 

Your Needs 

tarten group of aaea and 
weaaea" open to aH. Rap ses¬ 
sions are abo held twice a 
month at kforalae VaRey 
CoHege. on the first and 
third Thursdays of each 
month at T-JO. 

For iatermatioa call 341- 
9g43or448-2S98. 

(Picture Enlarged) 

14K No. 1 Mom charm ^22.95 
With Diamood *47.95 

Delicate CocfctaO Ring fa I4K YG. 
Available With Ruby, Sapphire or 
Emerald. 

Prices Start At *220 

THE 
CENTER 
OF YOUR 

DAY 

FOR THE 

AaEtegarrt 
Qeartx 

Bracelet 
Watch 
With 
The 

*69.50 

Bum *30.00 

PETTING 
ZOO 



Foster Parents 
"Potter nmat Moteptpectlve" wB be the title of the talk 

to be ptetentetl at the May meriint of Potter Parent Sii- 
bniMa. The tpeaker win be Peggy Kahn, who It about to 
reSre alter fifteen yean at a todal worker for the Depart¬ 
ment of ChlMren uA Pamily Servloet. Mt. Kahn, who wat 
oneafthefauMlanafthegRaip.wniieviewittteoyearliit- 
tory and relate it to the'chMgliig natnre of fatter care during 
this period. 

t48th 
and Crawford, at 8 p.m. on Monday, May 18th, The meeting 
room it immediate^ behind the poto ttathm, and there b 
ample perking in the poHee M. 

Speeiai reft^mentt wUI be lerved for the occation. Old 
timen and former memben are urged to attend and -help 
celebrate Mt, Kahn'i forewell appearance. 

Seat Belts 
The AAA Chkago Motor 

Chib today voloed tupport 
for Haute BUI M8 that would 
require the nae of "child 
rettraint qrttema" for child¬ 
ren under five yean of age 
who ate poatepgen in motor 
veMdet, 

hiaia Houae Health and 
Pomlly Servloet Committee 
the AAA-CMC noted that 
onto accidentt are the lead¬ 
ing caute of death for pre- 
tchool chUdren. StatMct 
were cited tbowing diBdren 
under five yean of age ac¬ 
count for about 1,500 fotal- 
Uiea and 70,000 ii^uriet an¬ 
nually. AAA-CMC tettiraony 
olao pointed out that more 
than half of the fayuriea to 
young childcen could be pre¬ 
vent^ by uting federally- 
approved cratb-letted tafety 
teato. 

It’s Bosses Night Let the Professionals 
at Peterson's 

Design & Remodel 
your bathroom 
right down to 

the bar of soap. 

On May 18th, the South Suburban Association of Educa- 
riooal Officer Personnel (SSAEOP) will be celebrating their 
20th anniversary and booses' idght. The festivitiear, hosted 
by School District 123, win be held at the Lexington House 
at 7717 West OSth Street, Hickory Hills, fllinois, with a 
prime rib dinner. 

As a part of the evening’s program, there will be a pre¬ 
sentation of the schotorsbip. award; boas of the year award; 
member of the year award, and the instaliation at the newly 
elected 1861-82 officers. 

During the social hour which win precede the dinner, 
Mrs. Carol Marschke arUI be sharing a "Musical Potpourri" 
with us. After dinner we will be entertained by the Cari 
Sandburg Jozx Band under the baton of Tom Brandt. 

For fortfier Infonnatloa or reservations please contact 
Oloria Erazmus - Hannum School - 423-IMO. 

ABS Math 
Three students at Alan B. 

Shepard High School have 
been named to the 1980-81 
SICA All-Conferenee math 
team. In addition, one ABS 
student received a novice 
award. 

The students indude 
seniors Jerome Hubacek. 
Kathy Mateer and junior 
Craig MHcbeil. Freshman 
Jerry LaCrou was chosen for 
a novice award for his out- 
sunding performance also. 

These students, who ate 
members of the ABS Math- 
letes team, ate coached by 
Chuck Ross. 

^uaketTnatd 

PETERSON’S 

CLOSEOUT ON ALL 1981 MOOELS 

YOUR 
CHOICE RCA 

Colorli^k 
25” 

Remember.. 

The dealer that give* 

yon at no extra cost.. 



Summerfest 

Applications 
AppUcatibu are warn 

befall accepted tat aajroae 
(petaM, granpa or orgaoba- 
tfawa) who iMahea to eater 
the Alaip Svaunerleat 1981 
Parade on Suaday, June 28th 
at 1 p.m. 

The parade win aiaeaible 
at MarM High School, aoath 
oo Pulaaki from llSth to 
119th Street! aad weat oa 
119lh Street to Sumiaer- 
fett grottada (Koetaer A- 
veaoe).-Aayoae adahiag to 
take part muit complete aad 
retura aa appUcatioa to the 
addreaa llat^ below. 

The Summerfeat it being 
aponsored by die Village of 
Abip and the AUp Cbmber 
of Commerce. For applica- 
tioos, write Parade Chair¬ 
man. Jack Money, at 11615 
S. Kenneth. Altip. 60658 
or call Maty Schmidt at 597- 

'2668. 

Drama 
The Chicago Christian 

High School l^ma depart¬ 
ment will present their 
spring play, "I Never Saw 
Another Butterfly,” at 7:30 
on May 13 in the school au¬ 
ditorium. 

The play, written by 
Celeste Raspanti in 1971, 
rPirolves around one Jewish 
girl. Raja Ehglanderova, 
during World War n. At she 
struggles to survive. Raja 
watches her friends and rela¬ 
tions be taken away by the 
Germans. She grows np.- 
helping to give hope and 
knowledge to other children, 
and she survives. 

Pat Meekma, a graduate 
of Christian High, is the 
play's director, with the help 
of Gary Meyer, an English 
teacher at CCHS. Raja is 
played by Cindy Falgler, a 
junior. Other members of the 
cast include Brian Wiegers. 
Donna Tidwell, Marcia Me- 
dema, Phil Leo. Mary 
Hooker. Yvette Spight, 
Barb Zibell. Don Kolden- 
traven. Ken Voogt, Dan De 
Vries, Hilary HoUingsbead, 
Bob Kamp.and Kerry Ann 
Mann. 

Tickets will be sold at the 
door, with admission S2. per 
person. The high school is 
located at College Drive and 
Oak Park Avenue in Palos 
Heights. 
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SBA Honored 
Giant corporations often make headlines with their com¬ 

plaints about government regulation - how required paper¬ 
work and red tape increase business costs, prices, and head¬ 
aches. 

To this, the small business owners in our community, 
with millions of others across the country, can add a loud 
and vigorous "AmenI” 

The fact is, government regulations fall just as hard on 
small biisin..'$ses as on big firms. Researchers for the U.S. 
Small usiness Administration found that 103 Federal agen¬ 
cies require small businesses to fill out at least one form. 
Add to that the paperwork for state, county, and local 
governments. In all, SBA estimates that it costs small busi¬ 
nesses $12.7 billion annually to answer more than 7.3 bil- 
Ron questions on 8S0 mHHon pages efftOTtna. 

May 10-16 is Small Business Week, a perfect time for the 
small business owners in our community to take stock of all 

the regulations and forms that make it harder to do busi¬ 
ness. Once that is done, we urge them to make their views 
known in the proper forums. 

A reduction in government red tape around the neck of 
business would stimulate small business growth, and that 
means more jobs, greater innovation, and a stronger eco¬ 
nomy. Let’s use Small Business Week to help make it hap¬ 
pen. 

Transportation Week 
President Reagan has declared the week of May 11 Na¬ 

tional Transportation Week, and the Regional Transporta¬ 
tion Authority is celebrating the occasion throughout RTA’s 
sizcounty region while stressing the importance of public 
transportation as essential to the Ameri^ way of life. It 
is the best and most economical way for people to travel 
from one place to another. 

The RTA South Suburban Cook County Regional Afhiis 
Office will participate in the celebration 1^ urging residents 
to observe Para-Transit Day. Wednesday, May 13. James 
D. Pauly, RTA Regional Affairs OfRcer for South Subur¬ 
ban Cook County, and Deeanne Kroner, Area Representa¬ 
tive. encourage residents to use Dial-A-Ride Services oo this 
day. 

Local Dial-A-Ride services in South Suburban Cook Coun¬ 
ty is in Crestwood Dial-A-Ride fat a bns service for residents 
of Crestwood. Service bouts ate Monday through Friday 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For service call 371-4800 at least 30 
minutes in advance to arrange to be picked up at home. 
Fares are Sl.OO for adults aad 50 cents for stmlents and 
children under 12 years of age. Senior C1tiM.ni 65 or older, 
and handicapped peraoos (arith KTA Special naets Travel 
Card) may travel free of charge. 

Bill Ciccone Named 
On Wednesday. April 22, the board of directors of the 

'township oCBcials of Cook County held a legislative break¬ 
fast in Springfield, to meet with the Stale Representatives 
aad Slate Senators from Cook County. 

The purpose of this breakfast was to become acquainted 
with the legislatots and to keep open the line of commnnica- 
lion between our State Representatives aad Slate Senators 
aad toamship govemraent in Cook Counfy. 

In the taB of 1980. WHHam Qcoooe. Oriaad Toamship 

For his outstanding work as Oerk of the 
Cook County Orcuit Court. Morgan M. 

Finley will behonored at a testimonial cock¬ 
tail party May 20 at the Presidential Ball 
Room of the Midland Hotel. Cocktails and 
hors d’oeuvers will be served from 5 to 
9 PM. 

Dinner committee member Bob J. Soldat 
says tickets may be obtained by calling 354- 
2574 or by buying them at the door. 

* ☆ ☆ 
Jayne Powers, village clerk of Oak Lawn 

and secretary of the Worth Township Re¬ 
gular Democratic Oub. reports that the nest 
meeting (Democrat Oub) will be held Mon¬ 
day May I Ith at 8 PM at the VFW Hall. 9514 
S. S2nd Av., Oak Lawn. 

Jayne also advised to circle Wednesday 
July 15 on your calendar. That’s the date of 

the annual ’’Bus” Yourell Golf Outing at 
Palos Country Oub with dinner following at 
the Martinique Restaurant. 

9 9 * 
Oak Lawn Mayor Ernie Kolb was back at 

his village hall desk this week after two 

weeks absence following corrective surgery 
on his left teg which was broken in an ac¬ 
cident a year ago last fall. 

Dr, Bruce Monaco, who is one of the Chi¬ 

cago Cobs orthopedic surgeons, two weeks 

Commended 
Frank D. Schwertfeger son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. 
Schwertfeger. 9628 South 
Kenneth. Oak Lawn, was 
commended by the dean of 
Northwestern University 
College of Arts & Sciences, 
Rudolph H. Weingartner, for 
oistiaguished academic 
achievement during the 
wimer quarter. 

i Sox Home Friday | 
Mother’s Day Fireworks night highlights tiv White Soi 

nine game homestand beginning on Friday. May 8 against 
the 1980 Western Dtvision Champions, Kaiuas CttyADyab. 
The homestand wiO also incbide Vago Seat Cushion Night 
and Jacket Day with thiee-p . e visits by the Clevelaad In¬ 
dians and the Tesas Rangers. 

The three game series vrith the Kansas Oty Royals be¬ 
gins this Friday night as George Brett and company attempt 
to break out of their early season slump. Immediately 
following the game will be a super spectacular fireworks 
display to comawmorate and honor mothers’ eveiywhere. 
The Royals conclude their first 1981 visit to Contiskey nuk 
with single games Saturday night (7 JO) aad Sunday after¬ 
noon (1:15). r 

The Son have a little evening np to do when the Clevelaad 
ladiaas report to Coasiskey Fuk for three siagle night 
games Monday. Taeadqr. and Wcdaesdqr (May 11,12.13). 
The Son were at Ctovahad earifor tfait ynar. only to aee the 
Intinni tube that sarieatkiragaaafi tonne. 

IfonofthelangerdUaaaneapacialgivcnwaysalOato- 
■aitoy hak. Teaaa npeaa a Atoe-Mtoe waafrend «WI an Fri¬ 
day. Mar IS wMh Ta«n Sant CaaMenNteL 

Honor Ron Larson 
The Citizens for Larson Coouailtee has as non seed plans 

for a cocktaB party honoring Oak County Coounissiooer 
Ronald R. Larson. The party, plaaaed aa a “Hawaiian 
Night" vrin be held on Fridfay. May ISth. at the Oto Lawn 
Elks Club. 10720 S. Central Ave.. begiaaing at 8KI0 F.M. 
The party wID featare cedUails, bon d’oeavres. aad Hve 
Hawaiian entertafanwat. Chalrama of the event Is Nick 
Rnggiero of Evergreen Park. 

Ron Larson is presently serving Ms second term as a 
member of the Cook Ooanty Board. Dnrfa« hia tenure, he 
has coasisiently served Ha oowtltneats. seeking farfbr- 
matfam orawistance with their gavernmcntal prdMems. His 
office has been open aad available to aR who hove encoun¬ 
tered govermnental “ted tape.” 



UNITED 

A MONE> MARKET FUND 

Decrease Spending” Russo Advises 
Marty limo today rc«|w<lcd to tke fte- nMwaUieatMbUBoalacfeueiadefeuc. 

wowr* ^dwM iMt ewatog whti prriy for the Ptwident*! “naaBy, fewn ny polM of view, oae cf die etaential 
coonfe M rceest wMk* but ikcpticitm abovt the Pre- ooaipooeM of oor bodget b to doctcaae our dO' 
rideaft budgot aaalyib. * ‘itnictive dcflA aiMiidbig. TUa la what I'm taking a hard 

“Pcerideot leagan hya doBMoatrated in focent wockt look at becante dace first condag to CongNaa I havo been 
great ooarage and good btuaor fiinawing tbewattempt on hia concerned about our increasing deficit spending and I have 
life. It was a pleasure for an of us to welcome him warmly to voted accordingly. 
the joint session of Congress last night. “With the etecthms last faU.lfeh I had gained some allies 

“Unfortunately. 1 could not receive the President's In the fight for a balanced budget. Instead. I find that the 
budget analysis as happily. Those arho provided him with Administration proposal, even under the rosiest economic 
the sUtistics he used coaceming the House Budget Com- predictions, would mean a SSO bilHon deficit. Under less 
mittee's Resolution did the President a disservice because positive economic prqjectioos, it rrould ipn as Mgh as SlOO 
the figures were Inaccurate. They simply were not right. billion. 

••If u In.,, .. .1. . u „ . „ "• •*'*'*• ••**• to rememberaboutthe two 
JL. that ^ Hmse Budget Com- Budget pUns the President was discassing last night, is 

rnittM s iWHiyt ^n ircans spending S14I billion more than that under the House Resolution, you are ^ng sLut a 
**- deficit of $25.6 bmion as compared to SSO billkm in the Ad- 

tolutioii tpeads t Httte bit I0M than the Reagaa-Stoeknitn ministration budget. , 
budget. It is inaccurate toassM ttat the Committee plan ••! uy it is ‘essential’ because we cannot begin to think 

^ actually conUins we are economically sound untU we stop spending more 
^ Inaccurate to claim than we have. Anyone who pays Mils every month knows 

*"* fiesohition cuts the defense budget too that-the American people kno# that and I think they de- 
much. The proposaijgually inmases the defense spending serve a government that conducte itself with more common 
by approiimately 22% over test year's figure, which a- sense." 

Small Businesses Still Thriving 
or directly, of more than 100 million Americans. Eighty per¬ 
cent of the tuition’s small companies employ fewer than 10 
persons. 

Figures also show Out small firms account for lulf of all 
production by American business. 

As might be expected, small firms have more trouble than 
Mg firms in raising capital needed to expand or survive in 
these times of high interest rates and high infiatioo. Despite 
such financial difficulties, America’s small entrepreneurs 
have retained their ingenuity. Small businesses have been 
respMsiMe for more than half of the new product and ser¬ 
vice innovations since World War n. In feet, almost every 
energy-related innovation of the test century has come from 
small business ~ inchiding the air condMoiwr. gasoline 
engine, electric light and electric auto. Small compai^ 
also bring their innovations to inarket fester than large com¬ 
panies. 

Hundreds of thousands of Americans start their own busi¬ 
nesses each year, and that itnerest in becoming one’s own 
boss is as high as ever. In the year ending September 1. for 
example, 306.000 present or prospective small business 
owners attended 7.930 SBA-sponsored business maruige- 
ment training workshops, conferences and special!^ 
courses conducted at 1,500 locatioos across the conmry. 

Driver 

Brushup 
Rules of the Road classes 

are being offered at 2 con¬ 
venient locations in Stick- 
ney Township during the 
months of May and June. 
On Mondays. May 4th, llth 
and I8th. from 8:30 a.m. to 
11:00 a.m., classes will be 
taught at the South Stickney 
Administration Building, 
S63S State Road in Burbank, 

On Monday, June IS, 22nd 
and 29th from 8'JO a.m. to 
11:00 a.m., classes will be 
instructed at 6721 W. 40th 
St., in Stickney. 

These sessions are design¬ 
ed to help older Aaterlcans 
pass the written partlon of 
the dirver’s test. The pro¬ 
gram is sponsored by the 
Stickney Township Office 
on Aging, Louis S. Viverilo, 
Sup^teor of Stkkaey Town- 
sh^. in cooperation with 
Jim EdgLu. Secfetaqr of 
State of IMnnii CaB 414- 
9200. extemion 60 ar 61 
to register. 

100 Years 
St. Roae of Lima Church. 

IS46 W. 48th St.. Chicago, 
is ceiebrating the centennial 
of the parish during the year 
1961. 

Several event! inchtdiag a 
spirMuaV service, picnic and 
dinaer daaoe are bcii« plan¬ 
ned. The pfenning cotnaailtee 

.ins interested in Inrating 
enutnes uHi be hcM: Americaa Oovernment. coatuater Eco- fprmer parishtenets for these 
nomfci. General Econnmirs. Sociology, ^r Mechanics L cveafe. The rtimmUtee h 
HcaMi. Fhyskal Edneation, tatrodaction to Uteralnre. also feterested in obtaining 

lYonrlife-style plays an important part in how healthy 
you are now and bow healtby you wUI be in the fiiture. 
Basically then, Hfe-style helps determine your quality 
of life. One of the areas 3rou need to assess in your life¬ 
style is diet. In analyxing your diet you need to record 
for a 3 day period all the foods and beverages you con¬ 
sume. This should be a period in which you are eating 
typical foods, regularly. Look at the types aiul amounts 
of food you ate eating. How are your foods prepared? 
What kind of beverages are you drinking? Are you 
eating fiber-rich whole grains and vegetables? Look at 
how often you ate eating out, and therefore being de¬ 
pendant upon someone else to supply yon with proper 
nutritioo. If you are a typical American, after analyxiag 
your diet, you will find that perhaps as much as 45% 
of the foods you eat are fete such as butter, margarine, 
oils, hidden fate in fried foods'ud meats; 20% is in the 
form of protein from meats and eggs;and 35% ate car¬ 
bohydrates from sugar, bakety products, sodas, candy, 
fruits and vegetaMes, etc. This typical American diet is 
producing a nation of overcoiisumption. undernutrition 
with the stereotype being overweight, possibly having 
high blood pressure and/or diabetes, generally a phy¬ 
sically debilitated individual having an incmaed rid of 
deveioping cancer. The typical American life-style can 
he producing in you generaUxed diffuse symptoms such 
as TIREONESS. DEPRESSION. INSOMNIA. NON- 
SPEanC PAINS, LACK OF MOTIVATION and many 
more. For ptofessional.help in assessing and making 
changes in your life-style call OIERACH CHIRO¬ 
PRACTIC CENTER 425-4343 at 4953 W. 9Sth St.. Oak 
Lawn, IL 60463. 

CURRENT YIELD 

Summer School 
k 

In District 218 
• Minimuni investment: $1,000 (then you may add 

little as $100 as often as you wish) 

* Withdraw anytime without interest penalty 

• Free check writing (minimum: $500) 

* No sales charge 

FOR A PROSPECTUS. THAT YOU SHOULD CONSIOER 
BEFORE INVESTING. CALL OR SEND COUPON TO; 

TImiiim D. NKckil 
WoMol ft itoi Rogidal Strvictg 

5650 S. Bralnatd Ave. 
LaGtame.BL 60525 

312/3S4-4716 

Community High School District 218 will once again offer 
its wuuner program. 

Pre-registratioa will be held May 20. 21 'and 22 for stu¬ 
dents la CHSD 218 schools. Registrstlan for students who 
donot pfe-register and for all others interested in attending 
summerschool win be held from 8:30 a.m. to3:30p.m. June 
17. 

The summer program, which will be held at Alan B. Shep¬ 
ard High School, win tun from June 22 through July 31. 

Dist^ fcsidente who wish to attend summer term ses- 
sfeos win be charged a tuition fee of S3S for each three-sroek 
lesainn they elect to attend. The tuition fee far non-tesi- 
dente wW be SSS per three-week session. Tare fluree-week 
summer term aesulons ate planned. During the course of 
each seiaton. a student may earn one-half unit of credit. 
Checks should be made payable to Community High School 
DfetrktJlg. 

The fee far Dfetiict students who desire bus transporta¬ 
tion win be net at SIS per aeaafen; however, students nrho 
live within one and onehalf mBes of the she of the summer 
term aeaaiaoB win not be eligibfe for transportation. No 
transportatfen wiR be provided by the District far non¬ 
resident students. 



Finley Says Driver Safety Program Saved $6.3 Million 

Health 
Tests For 

Seniors 
Senior citbeoo of Paloo, 

Lemoiit, Oitond tad Worth 

CONSTRUaiON CO 

age at the free Mraonaty 
Fttoctian Screening being 
provided by the Beepiialory 
Deportment of Peloo Com- 
rnonhy Hoopital ot the Se- 
nloremo Health Screening 
Pair on Thnraday, June 4. 
Seniorama la co-aponaored 
by nows Council on Aging 
and Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College and will be 
held at die college, 10900 
S.88tbAve..PaloaHliU. 

Thia acreenlag meaaurea 
an Indlvidnal’a lung capa¬ 
city. A aHde preaentation on 
lung proMema Inrhiding em- 
phjfwma, bronchitia, and 
aathma will alao be a part of 
thia acreening, which ia open 
to an and reqnirea no ad¬ 
vanced regiatnitloo. 

•New Buildings 

•Homes 

•Additions 

•Garages 

•Roofing 

•Siding 

•Overhead Doors 

•Electric Door Openers 

FREE ESTIMATES 

munbor bocnnaa of a lack of BMWkal aappoit. 
An intemad^ aUaHghl In the aMa ovahMdon ia that 

knonrladfa of tialBc lawa appaianity haa nothing In do with 
whether paopla gat dcheta. 

Stndanta in dm program weep laalad ler thair knuiHadgi 
of tradk lawa and gat uMSarmly high gradaa, bodi badare 
taU^ tba eoMan and afrar. 

TheatndynlaonrgadtberanHmindaaeofdmAnMnnmd- 
el for drlvteaafaly prognnm. cidi« Ibe fret that paraona 
taught wdh thia appioach warn more Maly m Imgmra thair 
driringbnbita than tbnan who racnbmdtwilnbigbaaad pure- 

Laud Cookie Moms 
The Sooth Cook Ceunly OMSeont Coancd’a 19S1 Cookie 

Sale cameWAflnnMai end on April 2S with an Appreciation 
Lanclieon at thi RaHrey HoHday fam. Special gn^ were 
vahimeer Area and Aaaociadoa Cookie Managera. 

The luncheon celebrated a record tale of 610.000 boaea of 
cookiet loid by CM Scouta in the aouth tabutba. 

Mra. Sally Wcadey of Otympia FMdt. COund Cookie 
Chaimiaa; Mra.Oini Knhdeofgiverdale. HoapitaHty Chair¬ 
man. and Mr. DonaM Gooch of Oak Poreat. Council Pie- 
tideat and Aaaoclntion chairmen were amoi^ the other 
gneata. Thia event waa sponaored by Utde Brownie Bakcri. 
the eouacil'a oooUe auppHer. and their repreaeatadve Mr. 
H.V. Morria. 

After lunch, there waa a report of the kinda of CM Scout 
activitiea and council aerviceatupported by the Cookie Sale. 
Included were tucb diingt aa equipnaeat. anmmer pro- 
grama, and camp npkeep aa weO aa tripe and other acdvides 
attended by gMa. 

"Miaa Jelly Bean", profraaional down Janet Tbckcr. 
entertained the gamp. 

SaOy Wcadey and Donald Gooch then preaented the 
Cookie Manager! with a Omkie Sale patch and a GM Scout 
atkk pin to teeqgniie the important role they pfryed M co- 
mitin^g the ante. 

Thoae hanorod were: 
Am A: Mra. Baaiene Krai. Burbank: Atrwwbcnd (weat 

of Oak Lawn, annthiaat Bridgevtew) Mm. MaByn Staudt. 
Oak lawn: Bteck OMa (part of Oak Uum) Mra. AMee ABen. 
Oak Lawa; CnItaB Creek (oont Oak Lmm. Hemolawa) 
Mta. Blta Zamoy. Hamatawn; Bvergraon tak. Mra. Elaine 
Inmpkina. Evergraaa Park and Mapia (Bnchank) htea. 

Mra. Janet Voatat^ AWk BkwMnML^^ plrt^ 
Bhm bland: Paten (Moa Park. Mm Halghmi Mm. Jackie 
BybacU. Paba Mk. Idta. Plaa Jahnaon, PWm Ptek: Bi^ 
tend (Worth. Cbteago BMge) Mm. KnAtean r-"-"- "' 

IB pleased to announce the establishment of its 

INSURED, TAX-EXEMPT 
COMMON TRUST FUND 

All bonds purchased for this fund will have been insured 
through either MBlA* or AMBAC** and will have been 

rated AAA by Standard and Poor. 

No bond bought for this fund will have a maturity 
longer than 11 years. 

No individual participation will be more than 10 percent 
of the fund. 

No individual credit wiU be nune than 10 percent of the fund. 

teaal Ttetey park! Mm. Mmy KnatoMy. 
btea. Aagte Brady. IWay Mk. 

Kelly Bounimi 

mm 
ig 

sInsisiB fssmigs eea | 1 wartb. Mra. gap Baliria. Warth; Babbtea. M 
BudBwr. BMbtei and Wbba Oaka (Bn. BiM 



rvices 
Ite Oram ruan wH hM« a eaoMlM* cT an VTA 

aawkes. The RTA aactioa aoariala Ota OMf Mbatk^ cMm 
a^to^ becfoetaa; lapU tnarit. nH aervlee, tMhMa. 
jJwWtit B>o«an. wiltaiiMaadheapItal*. 

aim ooMaiaed la the iMatt b tTA aarvfae tafanathn 
Hatiai! an ITA fcataa, iadMdaal carrieta, daatlaatiaa poteta 
—a fninjiinBfi eemhrri 

SmIob cMaaaa aad haadicapped pctaoas dioald "took 
ToTW Otoaa" to leaw aboat BTA wdaced flaea. They wM 

daSag latotautia, ploa KTA'a toO free ‘navribfcmathia 
telepboae aaafrer. A tiaaei Bdamatioa aa«ber tor the 
beaite faopafred la abopeovldod. 

“ITA twel iaCmatiaa b at yatt flagertipa whea you 
oae a Ben Syeteai Dbector." aaid BTA ChabMa Laab W. 
Hm.'Dod-tfcigetto'LookToTheOiaaar" 

40 ye*; 

i,re>K>ca»>'S^ 

— _-rial lltt" I I 



Ahzio walking tour 
AadMl. )rM MteiL 11. ViUa Albui, wum • 
Ikat !■ Aaito, mhm» biit- hoMH«l for haadlUMad 

fojr eUy «■ dH Bom* Bi- chlMm, dattag back la 
aa araa wMh hliteric aarly IMfo 

aitaa aad foMfalac ai^ U. PahUc BMifcat each 
tw vWtan foaafor. Wadaaaday maralag aaar 

OoBii aa a walakw laar eaairal ah^gfod 
af die eliy....aaia]r the fraah U. Hacnpalla dadag la 
hteMBa from dw aparidli^ lal Ceatury A J). 
Tyrriwnlaa Saa, view dw lA Cfon^ ef SaMa Tara- 
ralaa af Nara’a villa, ad- aa, madam Benaaic alnie- 
adre dw baaoly af lha alal- lara 
ua of Aagalila aad aaa dw IS. Brlllah camalary, 
flaU^ baala unload llwir whom lie dw bodiea of S,MI 
caicbaa at Ike crowded, aanrlcaman who died In the 
tawy, Anaio harbor. 1M4 Ancle area balding. It 

Stop, toe, for a meal In la a Ml dlataal for caanal 
one of Ibe line Aailo raalau- atroUera, arho will prefer a 
ranta, which apadallae In car or tad to reach thla 
aaafeed freah lliw the cold hallowod aite 
watora of the aaa. Nearby, In adjacent Net- 

Start, perhapa, at the Muno, la dw American IfUl- 
mina of Nero’a -vflla, one of tary Oamatery, where are 
the grandeat atmctaraa of bailed the da^ of the UB 

lag plaeea to aee during an Fine reatauranta and tav- 
eoay day of wandaring; emaa are in the area near 

1. Nero’a villa ruina the Ando harbor and piaa- V 
a. Ifoaalea of the vOla aa. There are many ihopa, a . | (T 1? i 
a. Grottoa of the villa too, bath near the pi**** Ffoaanra banla by the haf 
4. Ligbthouae built on the aad along the aeabont. the Ando barber, wbape yai 

aite of an ancient watch For a map and fuD In- And racrandan In one of f 
tower fonnation vlait the louriat the T>nbadan caaA—TTava 

5. Statue of Angedta, the ofllee adjacent to the piaaza 
orphan giri of the 1M4 Al- or write to Anaio Tauriat Of- 
Uad landhiga flee, 1« Blvlera Levante, Ando, then the canUal of 

a. Anaio harbor Anaio (Bema) 00042. the Volaciana and lad ra- 
7. Anaio piaaaa The dme to come to Aa- gloa to hold out againd the 
t. Church of San Antonio aio la before or after the aa- wglona aad aUpa of Bonw. 
0. Relica of Boa^ daya nual Invaaion Bomani. They ha< u .-a . 

in Anaio toorld dflee, lOS come now, the Romana, 
Bivioa Uvante each summer, begbming in viHaitv or 

10. VlUa Adele, now a June and aU th/SuSTAu- KT to^mrtmLudStaJ 
achool, dadng back to dw guat, Jud aa the VSdenU 
early IMOa, with beaudAd of the City on Seven HlUa eetmeyr. 
garden and Roman mini, have bean doing for loaae The town la crowded to- 
Inrtudlng pardana of a wall, 2,000 yeari after their deed during the lummer 
itatnea and aareophagi foreei drfaatod the forcea of moniha, aad the redauranti 

n^iB-wBflfoa, MB 

SJplifBaeJnp In Anrnhca— 

Atlantic islands a 
national treasure 

ByOaqrOnml 

PALMETTO DUNES— 
The myriad Islandi off the 
Atlantic coaatllne, foom Flo¬ 
rida northward pad Geor¬ 
gia aad South Carolina, are 
the iMt unapoiled area of 
the Ead Goad. 

There are literally thou- 
lands of them, some so 
small they don't appear on 
the map, mere specks in 
the sea. But aO form part of 
a magnificent region in 
which wild life flourisbm 
and in which resort hotels 
have been careftilly placed 
so as not to destroy na¬ 
ture's balance or the natu¬ 
ral beauty. 

On such resort is that op¬ 
erated by Hyatt here at 
Palmetto Dunes, fronting on 
a white sand beach. 

I flew to Savannah 
and then took the conven¬ 
ient limousine service to 
Hilton Head, but I also 
could have flown via Atlan¬ 
ta and then have come here 
with the commuter service, 
Air South/Florida Airily. 
Quite a number fly their 
own planes to the Hilton 
Head Island Airport, I find, 
and others reach Savannah 
via Amtrak and then come 
here hy limousine. 

Brussels 
from $518 

iJmousine resorvatious 
are recommeaded. Your ho¬ 
tel or travel agent can ar- 
'ange them for yea. 

The cllmafo at Hilton 
■Head is such that yea can 
enjoy yourself the year 
around. While you may nd 
want to bathe in the Atlan¬ 
tic in December or Janu¬ 
ary, you can eitJoy all the 
other actlvitlea the aea is¬ 
lands offer. The weather 
generally is pleasant even 
when the calendar says it'a 
winter. 

The sea islands are a na¬ 
tional treasure, according to 
those who oppose massive 
development projects and 
who several years ago de¬ 
feated an attempt to Ger¬ 
man industrialists to build a. 
dye and plastic plants on 
the mainland, a plant that 
would have dumped mil- 
lionss of gallons of waste 
water into Port Royal 
Sound. 

They are a treasure, in¬ 
deed, and well worth a vis¬ 
it. You can have a wonder¬ 
ful holiday here, whether 
you come during the busy 
months of spring through 
fall or In the tranquil 
months of winter. 

Charter Travel Corp. 

Baltimore-Frankfurt from $529.00 
Chicago-Frankfurt from $499.00 
Chicago-London from $539.00 
Chicago-Amsterdam from $539.00 
Chicago-Brusseis from $518.00 
Chicago/Minneapolis-Hamburg from $535.00 
Detroit-Amsterdam from $539.00 
Minneapolis-Frankfurt from $579.00 * 

One-and Two Week Tours from $375.00 

For information or reservation call 
800/323-5915, except for Illinois: 312-635-6801 

^ ^ lou n. Laballe, ^..hicago. III. 60601 

Please send_brochures 

Agency--^_ 

Address__ 

aty_State_Zip_ 



Cork 5 Gcffn Presidential Ball Is Saturday 
/%***%S*r^ CMopW w^ajw. a feadve «Mt, Mriag flowm aad Jojwe. ■maHaa BcfML Mricfc law* aad ShA M orncr 

BiHCoreprSi 

IIBbE N THuE...«B0dMy wQl bring hb 
hatfiaced “I Don’t Get No Reapect"1mad of ooBsady to the 
CW* Op** Ha«ao on May 16ligrtwoiliai*ant7pniand 10 
pn. DaniaAM, who b SO, didn’t oven alart to woffc aa a 
■tand-up comb until be was 40 years eM;...T1ie In^ NO 
tinw tfiab. which get underway thb Saturday at the famed 
oral, win he carried by WBBM Radio aad WKS-TV. Aa 
early favorite to again notch the pok position wU be three- 
time winner Ishnna Mnihiiliid.... JmIo Dawn 0^ has 
stepped into the iead rate as Psna’a abstress in the awaid- 
winniag mnaical “Bvttn’* now at the HMait IhnMsr. Me. 
OaaM hails from Riverside and b in her frnshman year at 
Nazareth Academy in La 

Pasd (ii^). Mbs USA INO, 
wiil crown Mbs USA INI * 
when the "INI MIm USA ' . 
Psgsant” b televised “iive” 
on May 31 by CBS-TV....The 
HaRdap Ibb af Onh Innm ' 
espects a Mg taraout ta 
cctehntioa of Mathae*altep ; 
thb Sunday....The SnNafy af Ay 
Seven are back at Field's 7 
Snppar dab in Oak Lawn far the entire month of May. The 
talented troupe from Hawaii have put together an ail-new 
show of musical numbers and stage productioiu. Without a 
doubt they are the best lounge act to ever appear in the Chi¬ 
cago area. The reason b simple: they do more then just sing 
snd play instruments. The SOS show b realty a mini-ransical 
comedy revue with takeoffi from some top motion pictures 
as part of theb overall image. 

NOTES TO YOU....The Toddy Lae orchestra b back at 
WMewheeafc through thb Sunday with Jasii Margnn bring¬ 
ing the Rnaa Mergiin band in on May 17 and Wv*u Khsg 
sbted far May 23....The hni OevnfapnmntaiM Managsasant 
outfit b lookfaig for an ezpetienced restauram prafessiooal 
to pian and operate a dining estabibbroent in their newest 
holte. the Inn af CMs^....My Stetsr’s ObcM, 101 East 
Oak, win stage an outdoor fsshioo show on May 12 from 2 
pm until 7 pm featuring such wayout artbt-designer fashi¬ 
ons as a satin baseban jacket, a lace jumpsuit and a hand- 
painted teotard....Congratulations to WBBM-TV anchor 
man MB Knrtb who for the secoiM time has received the 
highest honor given far interrwtional reportiag by The Over, 
anas Naas Oak....Betimes, May b a “srveeps" month far 
aU the TV news depMmenta so watch far aU kinds of in¬ 
vestigative raportiag jobs floodiag the TV news shows dar¬ 
ing the month. A p^ or two rliNerence in the ratiags can 
mean thousandi of dollars in revenue to each TV news de- 
partmctrt....BaAaaa Basah, the top-rated femme ikiver at 
Raeawap Nak, has a bratM new car Ms year aad she espects 
to make her way back to the wirmera drete man times.... 
The success ef the 1427 epic silent flhn. Mapelsan, has 
prompted aa estotMion of thowii^a at the CRfeaB* lliaatsr 

The President’s Ball abo wUI be the occasion’far the im- 
nouncement of the forraatioo of the Sisters of Mercy Endow¬ 
ment Fund. The Fund, establiabed in honor of all Sisters of 
Mercy who have served the CoOege. will serve to perpetu¬ 
ate tlmir work. 

The Thomas A. Lewb Arvard, instituted by the Board of 
Trustees in 1979, honors the dedication aad service of indi¬ 
viduals to Saint Xavier College and the community. Thonms 
A. Lewb, for whom the memorial award was named, was 
the first by chairman of the Saint Xavier Coltege Board of 
Trustees on whk he had served for many years. 

Thb year the President’s Ball will be held in a festive tent 
on the College Quadrangle. CocktaUs win be served from 
7:30 to 8:30 PM in the Receptioo Room, foliowed by dinner 
and dancing in the tent. Tkkeb may be reserved by calling 
779-3300. est. 304. 

CoKThairing the event this year ate Mr. and Mrs. WUIbm 
Vender Heide of Beverly. Serving on the President's Ball 
committee ate the fonowing members of the President's 
Councfl: 

Mr. and Mrs. WayiK Bekta, Dr. and Mrs. Enrique Jo- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gaines Wilson, all of Evergreen 

Park; ^ Mrs. Raleigh Kean. Jr., Mrs. Jeiembh 

Bro. Rice Concert 
The Brother Rice High School Music Departrnent will pre¬ 

sent its 25th Annual Spring concert at 7 jo P.M.. Sunday, 
May 10, in the Mother McAutey Auditorium. 3737 W. 
99th Street. 

Under the direction of Leo J. Henning and Patrick J. 
Henning, the Concert, Stage and Symphonic Banda will per¬ 
form a variety of numbers including "Ain’t Mbbehavin" 
by Thomas "Fats” Waller and "Sounds from Kenny 
■agers by Bob lowden. Featured wfll be “IMvetsal Judge¬ 
ment" by Camille de Nardis combbing the thirty trumpets 
from all three bands. 

The Mixed Chorus, under the direction of Br., David X. 
Petkilis. has chosen music from Handel and Moeart plus a 
choral medley from "They’ra Ptaying Our Song.” 

Tickets are SJ.OOand nuy be purchaaed at the door. 

Dance For Singles 
Soothsrest Archdiooesan who are over 21 years of age 

Singles (SAS) b sponsoring a and are cHgibte to marry in 
Singirs’ Dance on Friday, the Catholic church. To re- 
May 8. Dancing will be from ceive a monthly activities 
9 pmto 1 a.m. to the music of newsletter, pteaae caB 425- 
a wefl-known, popular band. 0234 or 599^024 (Monday - 
Admission at the door will be Thursday 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.). 
S3 far members aad SS far 
non-members. There will be 
a cash bar. Non-members ^w^P****** 
are weleome to attend. 

SAS b a Catholic .singtes* 
ciub open to adnits (both 
Catholic and aon-Cafhoik:) 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAIWANT 
'Serving good food for over 50 ^nra. Our 
menu Includes * greet variety of home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious, 
pancakes and walflee. Bring ^ ^ .'IH 
;the family * ’ " 

BMbkfa*«AJlf.toaAJi. Vfg 
LanthssaIlA.M.to5PJf. W 

DhmsrSP.M.toMPJI. 
OpaaM 2 AjIL - 3 AJR. sto ^ 

COCKTAILS.WINE.BEER 

ssn 3422 W. BSth 423-6d50i 

THE ORIGINAL 

SUPPER CLUB 

Now Thru May 31 

Direct From Hawaii 

SOOETrOFlEVBr 
CELEBRATE 

MOTHER’S DAY 
MAY 10 

DINNERS FROM 
_$S,S0 

Ample Paikino p„  ___ 

499-1881 

MOIISA SUB ANDBR- 
SON (hmet) stars la the pay- 
chniogical mystofy-ahochsr, 
"Happy Bbthlfa to Ma” 
which opens May 15....lf 
yoohaveSIJWlytagatDaad 
and you don't krmw what to W* 
do with it (tare), you can buy A 
20 season badges. 66 gr- 
oundt and paviDion d^ ' 
tickets, pins two personal 
dubhonae pamet to thb ' ^1- 9'^ B 
year’s Woatosa Opaa golf toaraaaaent which wH be played 
over the Fourth of Jaly weekcad at HsR* NalfaahL.„A 
bunch of stats from die lawiasee Weft TV show, headed by 
Myrua FIseaa, wU appear thb FMay aad Satwday at the 
HaMsp Star ThsaMe.....andoa May 22-25, the HaRdhy Stor 
Ihsatoe wiB preaaat theb seooad aaanal OsHhgr Jaatoasae 
with Thai T. BOIL Mai IMb aad the <Mh RUgs Htom.... 

ohcm 

Spring 

Concert 
department of Oak Lawn 
Community High Schaal 
wiB present its anaaal 
Spring oeiKett at 8HX> p.m. 
Thms^. May 7. in the 
audHotfam-gym. The school 
b locatod at 94di aad Soath- 
west Highway. 

The Varbty Band, nadar 
the dtesettaa of Laurel Os- 

AI AbIIioi^’b Supcntar Awards Show 
(A MUSICAL REVUES 

DRURY LANE 
(iaaet) 

DINNER THEATRE 4X>MBINA‘ 
12.90 to 912.75 MmAu 



evicts 

rAoiii-' lT.MATT.IMI 
•AKUWN 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 
To me, spring isn’t really here until the ftwnatin at Bell 

Federal brings is operatiag. I jast foiuid out they are wait¬ 
ing for some parts, so perhaps nest week? 

• •• 

Happy to report that Bridget (Mrs. Charla) LaFtancia, 
who was rushed to Christ hospital April 23rd was discharged 
on April 30 and is doing well. 

• •• 

Not so happy to report Margaret Sullivan entered Christ 
hospital the 2^ with a form of a stroke that made her deaf, 
but am happy to report she is getting some of her hearing 
back again. It did not affect bn in any other way. and we 
add our wishes fur a speedy recovery. 

see 

Mrs. Doris Klein, who had both of her collarbaoes broken 
in an auto accident in March, b now home for further con¬ 
valescence. 

see 

Mayor Ernie Kolb is recuperating slowly and painfully, 
at home from hte recent surgetjkwhere a boM from hb right 
hip was grafted into hisi left leg which was broken a year ago 
last September, when he was struck by a car in the loop. He 
hopes to be well enough to take hb place at the board meet¬ 
ing on May 12th. 

see 

Speaking of the board meeting, just a reminder there win 
be a public hearing at 7 p.m. at the village hall on the pro¬ 
posed burning of low grade radioactive wastes from Christ 
hospital. If you have any feelings about thb one way or 
another, the trustees will be happy to hear from you. 

see 

Our sympathy to Arthur and Jacqueline Dion on the death 
of their 21 year old daughter, DeniM on April 30tb. Denise 
was severely injured in an auto accident and had been in a 
coma. The frne^ was held at St. Geralds church on Mon¬ 
day morning. 

• •• 

Our sympathy also to Janice SuUhran of Minnick avenue, 
whose husband Jim died April 18th following a massive 
stroke. A printing salesman and resident of the village for 
16 years, he had been a baseball manager for Little League 
in Oak Lawn and Mount Greenwood. He also leaves hb 
children Jim, Jerry, Jeanine, Jeffrey and John and four 
grandchildren. 

••• 
Policeman Peter Ciaccio and firefighter Charles Boss 

were recipients of the special award ghmn annually at the 
“Law and Order” dinner held May Sth sponsored by the 
Oak Lawn Lions Oub. Congratubtions to both of you. 

• •• 

Nancy (Mrs. Hank) Latas, an employee at Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity high school, was honored at a dinner and "roasted'' 
at an affair held May Sth. Congratubtioiisl I 

• •• 

Another of our old “old timers”, Mrs. Rose CMappetti, 
diedi on April 27th from a long iOuess. The fnaesal was 
held last Wednesday at St. Germaine dmrch with burial b 
St. Mary cemetery. She bad been a resident of the village 
since 1922 and leaves her sons Mike, Ales. Sam, Art; 
daughters, Edith. Yolanda Gmby and the hte LncBle An¬ 
drews; 17 grandcMldren. five great-great grandchildren and 
a sister. Amelb Chiappetti. 

ess 

Among students of the public schoob who made First 
Holy Commanions at St. Gerald’a church Saturday moralng 
were Cheryl Main, Evriyn McGurk and MkheUe Sorenson. 
Each of the families had a party far the cMilrsn faBewh^ 
the ceremony. • 

Jufiann Devcreaas. daughter of Earl and Bm 
aeooud phce in her category "Air and Water NM 
the science fab hold Sateday at St. Oorald’sachpoL 
b a aeveath grade stedent at the school. The Mr wi 
sored by scieuce teachers hire. Oatoie Lehiey m 
Donna FMama. CongretatetionB to afi of the <5 i 

- S- _ r .»-.n wBO pHlKipnBO* 

naally aset one of « 
who with hte wifsOtaria 
ago. He b a taarefiag a 
andahebaachaal' toad 

The Johaaon-Ihelps V.P.W. Baal and. Ladies ausillsty 
wW be on sbeat oocners and shoppteg plasas far the aaaasi 
sale of Iheb Bad^ Ftapplos to be held on Thataday. Friday. 
sad Saturday, hfay 14, IS and ItKk. A1 montea rabed are 
used eretesirely far theb work wMh the hosnllalbed ve¬ 
teran, hb faniBy and the orphaned chfidrea of veterans at 
IheHstianal Y.F.W. Home la Baton Rapids, Mkhigaa. The 
post does theb work at nnes V. A. hospital and the ausBIary 
b assigned to work udth the veterans at Oak Fteest hoapMal. 
The aniMary makes a donation of S2S per asonth to the State 
Chabmaa at Oak Forest, Ann Bennett, wkkh go toward the 
purchase of tolet articles, bbthdsy gifts, cigarettes, and 
theb bingo patties held sb awnths of the year. At Christ¬ 
mas they donate another SISO for the s|wcial gifts. The 
ausiliaiy abo donates SIS per awnth to the National Home 
projecb and upkeep far tiie two “Dlteob'' cottages, as well 
as a SS gift far each of the diildten graduating from high 
school. A1 and Pearl BalBk, oo-chabmen. ate invittag te- 
dhriduab and groupa. Interested in helptag out to call at the 
post haa. 423-5220. A* the veteran popdation geb older 
and many of the Korean and Vietnam veto beconw hos- 
pitaHsed, there b a continued need far the help and gen¬ 
erosity of aB you nice peopte. Commander John “Lake" 
Ryan and president Betty Fekes, ask you to “lend a h^” 
for an hour or two on the above dates. 

• ae 

It was a tired group from the Johnson-FhelpsV.F.W. Post 
and ladies ansifiaty, pins the Junior Gbb, foDowing the 
parade for Oak Uwn BasebaB for Boys opening day parade 
and then the annual Loyalty Day pa^ sponsored by the 
Thbd Dbtekt V.F.W. and AnaiH^ in Chicago with Nav- 
Ar-Mar post and auifliaiy and hosts. Marching for OLBB 
were Commander John Ryan, president Betty Fdtes, Al 
Finn, John Marcek, Nkk “BUI" Hewitt. Joe Cmban. Fran¬ 
ces SuUivan, ana Bennett. March Koch witb tiiree junior 
girb, Robin, Rebecca and Anne and Vivian Ketty. For 
loyalty Day, the troop lessened, with Commander Ryan, 
President Feites; Vivian KeUy, Frances SuBivaa, Ann Ben¬ 
nett, Dorothy H^. third district president and Mary On- 
ban, president of the junior unit partidpating. 

Resident 

Assistant At 

Miiiigan College 
David Synder. a JuMor 

BRito ntojor from Oak Lawn, 

'****siy***is! 
legs. Tsaseesee. eooortfgg 
to Dr. Bdrtram S. ABen. 
Director of Student Life. 

Or. ABen said resideal 

' Foot 

Screening 

David b the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Snyder, 10024 
S. Mtankk Avenue, Oak 
Lawn. 

MUUgan b.a four-year oo- 
educational Bberal arts col¬ 
lege affiliated with the 
Chrtetiaa churches and 
Churches of Christ K b bes¬ 
ted in upper East Tennessee 
midway between EHiagetb- 
ton and Johaaon CMy. 

RtmMberMsn 

TlilsSistfay 

Worik, Mgp fais, 

NC€ fa 

Deans 

List 

The Lawn Oommaabr GrMdmolhan CUh is snon- 
aori^ a Csad and Banco patW on Snadqr. kfep ITHiatO 
p.m. in the K.C. huB. SB30 W. OS* atoeet Friieanfis wHI he 
used tecnatiune theb wmkudlh undmprivutegad and hundt 
capped ckSdrea. The donation far tichsto b SI JB. and fesy 

hiltiMi iKfclii 

liNiUuint Itoii 

Sltiriiy. Mij li 

fUlafilall 

Mlkitltnt Blltiy 



Share Experiences Worth Twp. Realty 

11000-11004 KMtii«Oand.UiiH 3-D, Oak Uwa 40.000 
Thonwood Entetpitae*, Inc. to Jeuetle V. iCelljr 

11149S.CeatnaPk.Av.,Cliao.. 99,900 
Gaoett Bow, to Hwous A. McNeill 

4412 W. 87th n. Unit 4, Hometown 46.200 

Denala M. McOfath to David H. Haidjr 

8795 S.CoecotnnAv., Bait 2. Hometown 44.900 
NfebolaaGaillMtoDanld W. Kilrojr 

13701S. Cicero Ay., Creetwood 175.000 
Worth Bk.. Tr. to Nancy A. Tragoa 

9717S,KedetAv.,Unit8-104&G.S.13.0akUwn 48,990 
Heritage/Staadard Bk., IV. to Robert M. CUffc 

9533 S. Springlleid Av., Evecgreea Fk. ’ 50,000 
' Michigan Av. Bk., Tr. to Steve Jtumky 

6153 W.lOTBi St.. Chgo. Ridge 64300 
Albert E. Saranilis to Jfoeepb W. DUloo 

6137W.123tdSt.,PalocHta. 100,000 
Panltaie S. Mack to pump H. Benton 

12630 Navajo WeetCt.,raoaHeigliti 145,000 
Stanley Ruminaki to AOeaW. Heald 

The Brather Rica Mnthan’ Cfaab wffl Ma na te a FM 9724 S.KatlovAvk, Unit 4-305, M Lawn 38,790 
dob lavitaa ai to maadiera LackSapper. Heritage/StaadaidBk.,Tr.toRayniondK. Rkhelaen 
aad gneeta to attaad (heir ni«w—» pmn Giybaa 
moothiy maeting Wadaeaday ia aaUag evetyoae to being 2451 Burr Oak Av., Blue laland 35,000 
M^r 13(b. hfaaa aad tha their hvurite mah to aR to KaIpbE. SpetKertoEfremOroaco.Jr. 
Cniwaiag of toe Blaaaed aiiare. Raaervationa ate a ' 
MoHwr wil begia at 7 p.ak aamt to tUa niraakia For 9645-49 S. Harlem, Unit 2-E, Chgo., Ridge 43,000 
far ton Schooia* chapel, ha- rrararatinaa coaiact Brother Chodo Community Bnfldeta, lac. to Roeann Roaa 
mediataly foHowdng toe aea- Rke High School at 779- 
- ■ - 9001 Beck Place, Uirit2, Hometown 44,900 

Charlea Gerety to TomC. Brookman 

6243W.Binnlagham, Chgo. Ridge 31,000 
William Tracy to Doertnic DiStaaio 

3147 Meadow La. UUt 33, MerrionettePk. 40,000 
Pbtd City n. Tr. to Paul W. Schnth 

Nurse Exam Review 
Dati^ May and Jane toe Bvaimelical School of Nani^ 

ESN) la Oto UwB oaoe agala wHIolto to popato lavloi 

Ri<% Moms Potluck 

Richards To Host 
Basketball C^p 

4044 Trafalgar. Oak Lawn ~ 77,000 
Joaeph Burgeaa to Caafaalr Manec 

5937 W.109to St.. Chgo. Ridge 74,000 
Anatin T. Biahop to Joeeph J. Thomaa, Jr. 

Library Needs Donations 
The Friends of the Oak Lawn Libtaty win accept donathma 

of paperbacka and hard cevar booka beginning June lat, 
Mcmday, to the annaal book tale to be h^ oa Wedaeaday, 
June 24to thru Saturday, June 27th. Books may be brought 
to the Hbtary, 9427 S. Rqrmond, during r^nlar Ubrnry 
hours. .. 

Proceeds of laat year’s Book Sale were naed to purchase 
a ItaaaL projector wUch is avaUaUe to Oak Lawn raaideats 
aad ta puMto aaotoer chapter of toe Uatay of Oto Lawn. 

A tor toteta an atm avatohle to The Matty Widow, a 
.peeaawatom toe "Ptowda” are tpoaentow M J>ua <to at 
130. Oaatia 81030 which jactodaahnatfnnapnrtnHim See 
Omni Adeem at the Rhraiy to the todafn. 

May Alcoholism Month 

Civil Practice For Lawyers 

. ' 



SUPER STOCK 
CAR RACING 

Eue'y Saturday And Sunday Night 

RACEWAY PARK 

Track Season Nears Peak 
With Divisional Meets SHBATAID 4 OAK LAWN 3 

Tlw Aihiw wAiia <lwlr wcord to ll-4w»itr>a. brt we oa- 
fartuwrtely • >H Iomm hty be— la poaSwiMct ■wtchet. u 
SbeiMfd b MW 54 la coafcwaca play. Oak Lawa la 94 
ovanUI. 

Stalin 
Jaade Bgfenpaaa, ShepaM, d. Alaaa Fleodag, Oak Lawa, 

ll-S. 114; Sbiriey Laaeaga, Oak Lawa, da. Sue Klataaf, 
Shepard, 11-7, 3-1; Dawn Kiak, Shepard, d. Kathy Fahey, 
Oak Lawa, e-3,114, lUS; Kad^ Alenader, Oak Lawn, d. 

NotSw*^**** IwrEvoriteea Pa^d; TF 

r h^vWual Soorea: Jonqi. Khn Foater, Uch 
Wl*on. HIBcerat, 17-2; 

MHCTeat,»39-5: 440 Yard Relay - 
HUkieatlLolita Wilaaa, Flonmoe Vnboa. Pat MaaleU. 
TarettaWUigea), 0:49J; 3200 • Meter Run • Laata Haa- 
S^Sl?*25r” “=<»Orfl0. Meter Hlgb Hnrdli?. 
WUtgen. Hmcreat. 0:14.0:100 - Meter Deah - Angle Taylor. 
Rich central, 0:12.3; BOO - Meter Run - Karen Rhchle, Oak 

2:23.1; m Yard Relay-HBkreat (Lolita naan. Moil- 

Mlcbelle Rlcbarda, Shepard, 114,0-2,114. 
ITnitiloi 

Marl-Schmhi-Krlatl Schryver, Oak Lawn, d. Pat uder- 
Bonnle Loraonneur, Shepard, 15-7, 15-2; Roae Stachovic- 
Janet Bochnalc, Shepard, d. Peg Brooka-Joa Oenb, Oak 
Lawn, 15-11,15-3; Llaa Tortarid-Fani Panlaen, Shepard, d. 
Lori Ralatoa-Julle Kodol, Oak Lawn. 15-11,15-12. 

REAVIS4AR003 
After loalng 3-of4 In oinglet play, the Rama doublei 

teams played three atroag matches to lift Reavis to a 64 
record on the season. 

Singles 
PattiTomaxia. Akgo,d. Terry Sheane. Reavis.B-ll, 11-7, 

11-2; Joan Harr, ReavIs. d. Moriyn NuRent, Argo. 114, 

. I'i*’ **■*' Lopresd. Reavis. 11-5. 
4:19.8; 3-2^ Ruth Magalignes, Argo, d. Paula Korpal, Reavia. 11-5. 

Doubles 
15-7; * Jin RokHas-Katby Merfcle, Reavis. d. Kannapien-Maraha 

Peterson. Argo. 15-2, 54; Sue Jankowski-Diane Hettwer. 
Reavis, d. Cheryl Boaek-Maiy Ann Rainerl. Artgo, 154. 
IS-9; Kim Shoarock-Sharoa Soprych. ReavIs, d. Nadine 
Bozek-Cindv Gorski, AVgo 15-10,154. 

ANDREW 4 RICHARDS 3 
Richards still lemaiiu undefeated in confemce play (54) 

but is now 9-5 after this non-coalost to the Thnnderbolta. 
The Bulldogs lost all three dubles matches, as Andrew came 
on strong. 

SINGLES 
Valdez. Andrew, d. Collete Pappas, Richards. 114. 114; 

Mary Kingsberry, Richards, d. DIBeneditto. Andrew. 11-5. 
11-5. Judy Gunte. Richards, d. Tagenbart. Andrew, 114, 
4-11, 3-0; Julie Hahiska, Richards, d. Crowley. Andrew, 
114. II-7. 

DOUBLES 
Zyer-Yrbanic. Andrew, d. Therese Blank-Paula Voli- 

jack. Rkhards. 15-9, 34; Kehlstsdt-Bartczak. Andrew, d. 
Lorsine Pord-Vicki ReBmood, Richards. 15-10, 15-10; 
Pappos-Kansza, Andrew, d. Anttie Dowdy-Thomas, Rich¬ 
ards. 15-5.154. 

Also In girls badminton action, Shepard, Attdrew, Oak 
Lawn and Sandburg were participating in invitational 
action lost weekend. 

Shepard travelled to the Arlington Invitadoual that gen¬ 
erally features some of the best teams in the Chicago area, 
and Sandburg was hosting a tourrument that featured Oak 
Lawn. Andrew, Oak Park-River Forest. Palatine. Rolling 
Meadows, Homewood-Flossmaor. and Lockport. 

At the Sandburg inviutiafial. Oak Lawn placed in the ftnal 
two matdies, and in tire number one singles ifnal. s member 
of the Sandburg team wtw, defeating Oak Lawn. 

In that number one siagles flaai, Greu Nelson of Sand¬ 
burg. defeated AinieFlemiag,of Oak Lawn. 6-11.3-2.114. 

IntbenumberoM doubles final. Elizabeth Maaak-Joanne 
_ Humes, from Oak Part, defeated Oak Lawn'a Kristi Schry- 

1972 and was an alteriMte on the U.S. Olympic team in 1972 S«hti>ltz. 15-7,15-1. 
and 1975. The team horn Oak Lawn did however leave victorioasiy 

In other competitions. Williams was Pan American " * ■* N "'o" <1* singles cousnlatioa match. SMtiey 
Games champion in 1975, four times New York Athletic TmmoR*. defeated Mona Valdez, of Andrew. 11-5,11-2. 
Oub champiM. and was runnerup in the Poland Inter- ArHngtoo Invitatianal. Shepard placed fifth, out 
national competition at Rezow, PiUnd. In addition, he was *** cutered. 
Michigan Open champion four times, won the ChicaM Open Winning the tournament aa eipected. was Arlington with 
seven times, and was the Chicago Heights Part District ^ points, followed by: Deerfield 25. New Trier East 21, 
tourney MVP seven times. Maine West 16, Shepard 10. Wheaton North I. 

. Play hr this meet was sUifttly different in that only three 
Mdfttag OMgi MA DAdftdhnggMna aingtea matches and four doubles matches were play^. 
IwIgIRf' VBl RflGBlMfflV nuiBber one singles player, Jamie Enemiann 

WWW wman finished third, and Shepards number three sirSeTpUyer 
For female stock car chanffieur Barbara Bosak, a new ear hirthetauntament. Michelle Richards, also finished third. 

Ais season has revived her hopes of amkiag her way back Flniahlng fourth at autaber four doubles were Jean Van 
into the winners cirde at Raceway Part this year. Halt and Bredina Gericr. 

kmgtimran barrier a few years ago to berame w^ BOWHlIfl TOUfllBy Und0rW8V 
uiagestf^le competitor is the Blue Uaad speed piant’s 
43-year Ustoty, after two rather dismal years in the spofts- Burr Osk Loses in Blue ^ w,,.:,- Tadevich'a 

ag.Juy.Ar OW mcicrnm • jane dimiey. Ltncoill' K/MR _ m w.-naavai 
Way. 2:19,7; 400-Meter ReUy - Argo (Chria SlumiuUs. 
Linda LuedeUng. Faith Davis, Dawn Kemp), :52.0; 800- Medley Relay - TInley Fart, 1:52.9. 
Meter Medley Relay - Argo, (Davis, Beverly McDonald. SOOTH MEET 
Skarnulis. Cheryl Ward). 1:55.2; 400-Meter Dash - Luede- n 127.Kankakee Eastridge 114, 
king. Argo. :58.4; 1.6000 Meter-run - Argo,(Ward) 5:03.5; ^**^*^' East 43, Bradl^ 36. Kan- 
200 Meter Dash - Argo, (Luedeking, :25.9; 200 - Meter i , 
Low Hurdles - Jackson (Argo). :30.S; 100-Meter Low Hur- M^ ’ '^'***’ 
dies - Jackson. Argo. :15.9; 100-Meter Dash - Luedeking. gnoktJf,' b!Ii 
Argo, :12.2: 800-Meter Relay - Argo, (Skarnulis, McDonald, 2SSite)Ts9 ^ 
Jackson. Kemp), 1:48.9. cn , ™8"''“"P-®CassandraBrown.Richouth. 

NORTH MEET Crete-Monee. 15-7; 
Team scores: Thornridge 120. Tbornwood 92. Bloom TraU shelia ' 

84. Bloom 61. Thornton 46. Eisenhower 45. Homewood- 
Flossmoor4S. Richards 3. Monee (Uft. Telford, White, Walker). 0:53.3; 3200 Meter 

Final Individual Scores: - 440 - Yard ReUy Thornton (Ter- wjl ' ‘'•Jf Crete-Monee. 12:40.26; 100 
relle Young. Vellar Smith. Cynthia Crenshaw, Vavara ®=** *5: 100 Meter 
Taylor). 0:49.03; 2-Mile Run - DUne DeBioh. iWnwood. n “ ^ 
11:25:57; Shot Put - Debbie Zubik. Thornwood. 37-3V4; Ka^fl “'*•1' ' 
220 Yard Low Hurdles - Pam Hall. Bloom. 0:30.0; 880 Yard . S*"«l*“». Clark). 
Sprint Medley Retay • Thornridge (Techernavin Wilson, ^ «^'«'-Mooee. 1:01.2; 
Valinda Westbrook. Katyn Fisher, Lori Noite), 1:47.22; ^ « Hurdles - Lrara Boone. Andrew. 0:32.28; 
High Jump - Tracy Lofton.Thornwood, 54; 880 Yard Run - nVc a i InnvV' ' v"” ***^»' Kankakee Eastridge 
Cathy Vicari. Bloom. 2:15.01; Long Jump - Doretha Brown i. « ' Crete-Monee. 5: 
Bloom'Trail. l9-6'/a: 880 Yard Rehy Bloom Trail.l:42.8: 

440 Yard Dash - Noite. Thornridge. 5:07.2; MUe-Run - De m U . an an ■■ 
Groh. Thornwood. 5:18.6; 110 Yard Low Hurdles - Hall. l.flflPll InnilPtDll III Uoll 
bloom, ; 15.1; 220 Yard Dash - Dora Spearmon. Eisenhower. —IIIUUwlwU III ^Iflll 
:24.4; Mile Relay - Eisenhower. (Burnette smith, Dencen 
Austin. Spearmon, Alisa Jessup). 4:00.4; Discus - Karla WUHonis. teacher at Oak Forest High School, was 
Clark, Thornridge. 116-0; 100 Meter-Dash - Spearmon. recently inducted into the Illinois Wrestling Coaches and 
Eisenhower. 0:11.98. Officials Association Hall of Fame. 

Williams attended Bloom High School where he woo a 
dUttict title at 180 pounds and a MVP award. He Is a mem- 

/fiV ber of Bloom's Hall of Fame. Williams attemieH iliin„i. 

POir^MBnMrmEss 
The-Wtm4P¥IUt’PHmnl 

9840 SOUTH aCHO 
OAK lA¥fN, lUINOIS «0453 

(312) 424-67M 

diaudiviaion. fa taBdng like a champion again this year. 
“I may not be in the fight for tfe sportamon title, but I 

know I’D he op there in paints aay^,’* Barbara says with 
renewed coufideace. "And aiaybe m even srin a feature 

tMs yoMT,** 
Fresh from her 1978 snccesa. in which she wheeled her 

lH*by stacker to eight feature rictoriea. 19 best race wina. 
twooonsalatioa checkers and a dash win en route to the di- 
vialoo crown, she graduated to the sportsman claaa at atid- 
aeason the following year ~ but was farced into the also- 
ran category. 

And her lock didn’t bnptDve that much in 1980, afthougb 
■be was able to cop three hast race wiaa and a dash victnry 
to nail down nfastb plaos in aportaman pointa. Soya Bosak of 
last season. “Forget M - we gat stack with a konn. I hope I 
arrerseethatcari«aia.Rtoekallyaartogetthelhiiiuran- 
ujaa and thi eubiw k dlil «- —««■ ,1.,-..- ■ Y: 



In ww baMbafl actkai. MariM continaM to win ud tbow 
IHHOnwt. — tlwKatgMai are wow 4.|hi Bait Sabttrtiaii 
CatlMic Coafereaee actioo. 

Laat Satwrday. the Radaklaa traveled to Carmel Mun- 
deHewaadtweBtadowWelieaderb^, aad3-2. la el^ bra- 
lege. In game one. Mariat burler Jim Wilkiaa pitched bril¬ 
liantly. enroate to Mi feoitb win againat only one lem. In 
going the difUnce. Wifthn ahowed perfect control, acat- 
tering four hita. atriklng out aeven and walking none. 

The Redakiaa poondcd out 14 hha. and ataited their bar¬ 
rage In the very first Inning. Mike Moran tripled, and scored 
on Tuny Manville’a sacrifice. Mike Hansen later singled, 
and after Jim ReM sacrificed. Joe Coccaro drove Hansen 
home with an RBI single. 

Marlst added another run in the fourth on three straight 
singles by Hansen. Reed, and Cortson. 

In the fifth toning. Mike Moran led off with a single, stole 

Ray Cook remained anbeaten (3-0) giving np jnatsu tats. 
While there wwy be no real star oo the Rams this spring, 

the team'has been wqtking togillmr, god that has made Iha 
• difference to the standings. ' 

On Saturday, Joe Karmeris ha^ iMr RBISk cfeartog the 
bases wMi a double, and later hit a sacrifice fly; the Rams 
all-cowfetenee shortstop. lUtly Quain had a couple hits and 
three RBIs; and Al Mosklewicz had bis best day of the sea¬ 
son. going faur-for-sfai with five RBb. 

Etolier to the week, the Roms hod defeated Shepard 
twice 4-1 to Palos Heights, and 3-0 to Burbank. 

For the Astros. It's been a rough year to Coach Tony D' 

”Ace''FromAlsip 
Michael Anthony, junior, 

business administrafion 
major of Alsip. Is • member 
of Saint Joseph's College 
1981 men's tennis team here. 

Casey is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Casey, Sr., of 
11725 Carolyn Lane, Alsip. 
and a I4W graduate of 
Marisi High School. Chi¬ 
cago. niincis. Captain of the 
19^81 team, Casey is a 
three-year member of the 
team. During 1979-00 he 
served as a member of the 
Student Senate at Saint 
Joseph's. Rensselaer. 
Indiana. 

Ann's rebniding program. The Astras are whdets to caa- 
ferupoe. tf4. and Md-a 2-19 overall record. fgAtartog hat 
Satardays double hMatattoeota-Way. 2-0andS-3. 

Shepard has yet to put everything togethar !|Uiis season, 
a young team a^ do t^t, but the Astras can sfilt e^ on a 
high note to help ease having lost 14 straight. 

Pitching has been good to spurts on several occasions 
such as on but Monday. Astro storttagpitdKr SteveWid- 
tocki fehned the side against the Rams in the second inning, 
and had a one-hitter until the fifth inning, before he lost 

DuPage Aces Moraine 
second, and went to third on an error. George VsHc then laid 
down a perfect bunt and reached first. Mike Powers was 
then safe on a fleider's choice, and Mike Hansen cleared 
the bases with a triple. 

The Redskins added another run in the after a two singles 
and a walk, another squeeze was successful, as Carlson 
brought home Powers who hod singled. 

In game two. the score was doser, but the Redskins were 
still rapping the hali well, slicing 11 hito to go with their 
three rutu. 

The Redskins St ruck first again in the first inning, when 
Jim Reed lined a ball to the left fielder who misjudged it. 
and the ball tipped his mitt and rolted to the wall.Reed was 
running all the way. and made it around the bases to give 
Marisi an early 1-0 lead. 

in the third. Moran singled and swiped his second base 
of the day. One ou later, he was singled home by Mike 
Powers. In the eighth inning. Vatic singled to lead off the 
inning, and then with two outs. Jim Reed laced a double 
down the left field line scoring Valic to give Marlst the 
sweep. . 

Pitching (or the Redskins in game two was Joe Lesavski, 
who went S'/t innings, giving up two runs and four hits, 
while walking and striking out a batter. His relief. Tom Bro- 
deriefc, wentInnings, giving up one hit, one walk, and 
he struck out a pair. 

"This was a great game to win." said Coach Don Kueh- 
ner. after the sweep. "Not only the fact it was on eztra inn¬ 
ing game, but coming on the roml makes it even better." 

The Redskins have been winning with timely hitting, good 
bascrumiing. and a pitching staff (hat is coming into its 
own. After a somewhat shaky start. Marist's hurlers are 
finding success to the warmer weather. 

As for hitting. Mike Moran still leads the team with a 
.412 average. Mike Hansen is baiting .405. and four others 
in the starting lineup, Manvilic, Valic. Powrs, and Carlton 
arc barting over .300. 

Marisi now has somehwat of a streak going, winning II- 
out-of-lheir-lasl-13 gomes, and that pleases Kuehner. 
"Our pitching has settled down." he said. "Our defense 
hat been good - we're playing more consistant baseball." 

F.arlicr in the week. Marisi shutout their rival St. Joseph 
3-0. Hurler Tom Broderick.pitched with near perfection as 
he gave up just two hits, two svatks. and fanned ten ingoing 
the distance. 

"He's showing the form that we expected." Kuehner 
said. "He pitched a perfect ballgamc." 

The Redskins ronlinoe their quest for the crown this after¬ 
noon when they travel to DeSales. before battling Holy 
Cross in a home twin-bill Saturday afternoon. 
The Richards Bulldogs split a double header sriih Bloom 
Trail, last Saturday winning the first game 5-3. then drop¬ 
ping the nightcap 5-4. 

In game one. Bulldog hurler Keith Burke srruck our 13. 
enroute to a four-hitter. Burke gave up just one earned run 
and walked three, and helped his own cause with two hits. 

In the bottom of the sixth inning. Bulldog John Lyons hit a 
two-out doable srith runners on second and third to give a 
Richards victory. Lyons was % on the day. 

Also with two RBIs was Bob Magnin. who went one-for- 
ihree with a double. Ron Jurkacek had a perfect three-for- 
ihrec day writh two doubles an an RBI. 

In that first game Richards had 11 hits, os the Bulldogs 
came from behind to stop Bloom Trail. CaiiM two wasn't 
as fortufwte. as Bloom Trail won its first conference game 
against four losaes. 

Defense, or lack of il; was the difference in this game as 
Richards committed five errors that enabled BT to conie- 
from-behtod. then hold the lead. 

Bloom Trail had a four-run fourth toning that aaode the 
socre 5-3. Richards added another run later, but the damage 
had already been done. 

The Bulldogs br^ a BT 1-0 lead in the 3td when Bob 
Magnao. and Keito Burke aipgied before Mark Andrews 
doable. John Ready then followed with another double to 
give Rkflards an e^ 3-1 lead, but that was to be erased 

Thornwood 
Thornridge 
richards 
Eisenhower 
Bloom 
Homewood 
Thornton 
Bloom Trail 

only otto gome, 6-7. 
Moot it cob's victacies were to stndgfat sets, and "i"* 

were love sets - not allowteg oppoueats to win a stogie 
game. In the third doubles match, DuPage wou K to easy 
time, taktag baht sets 64) to defeatliig WodlMasae. 

For Moraine, the team capnd one of its bast aaasons ever 
and had three players to the filial sia matches of the meet. 

Final Team Scores: DuPage 27, Joliet 13, Thornton 8, bsct 
MoraineVailey7, Wanbonsee 3, Kankakee 1. 

Final todhridual scores: Ernie Mltropoulas, DuPage, 
d. Don Maxtor, MVCC, feO, 6-1 to First Singles Action. 
Second Singles - Bill Alex, DuPage, D. Sopj^ Kumar, 
Joliet, 6-0, 6-1; Third Singles - Tom Keaton, DnPage, d. 
Bill Rxonca, MVCC, 6-3,6b; Fourth Singles - Randy Shute, 
DuPage, d. Dan WUsou, Joleit, 64,6b; Sixth stogies - 
Matt Oegenheimer, DuPage, d. Greg Silvey, 6b, 6-1; 
First Doubles - Alex Shute, DuPage, d. Kumar-Chiistiitoaaa 
Joleit, 6b, 6-2; Second Doublet - Briggs, Snedberg, Du WFST 
Page, d. Minartoh-Wilson, Joliet 6-3, 6-7, 6-2; Third 
Doubles • Mkrapouias -Gegenheimer, DuPs^, d. Rung- 
Hendry WaubooM, 6 b, 6b. 

Hillcrcxt 
Bremen 
Rich Central 
Evergreen Pk, 
Tinicy Park 
Oak Forest 
TF North 

BASEBALL '81 
South Inter-Conference 

Association 
5-441 

Thornwood 
Bloom 
Thornridge 
Th^ton 
Eisenhower 
Richards 
Bloom Trail 
H-F 

Argo 
Rcavis 
TF South 

Selected By Pros Lincoln-Way 
Sandburg 
Shepard 
Stagg 
Oak Lawn 

All the years of practice, practice, and playing have fi¬ 
nally paid off for three area ex-high school stars who were 
selc^ed in the NFL Coltogiate draft last week. 

Selected in the fourth round by the Los Angeles Rams was 
Palos Park resident George Lilja. He becomes the first 
Sandburg player drafted by an NFL team as the All-A- 
^erican from the University of Michigan moves west. Play¬ 
ing center for Bo Schembrchler's Wolverines, he start^ 
every game for Michigan the past two seasons. 

In the I Ith round, the St. Louis Cardinals picked former 
Richards tight end Mike Sherrod from the University of 
Illinois. 

For the mini last season. Sherrod also played with quar¬ 
terback Dave Wilson, who was setting records of his own. 

At Champaign last fall. Sherrod pulled in 23 passes for 
339 total yards and scored two touchdowns. 

Also in the I2th-raund. the Chicago Bears selected Bob 
Shuptyt from Nex Mexico. The 316th player chosen in the 
draft, he is a graduate of Hillcrest Hi^ ^hool in Country 
Oub Hills. 

Tickets On Sale 
Tickets are now on sale at 

the Orland Township Of¬ 
fice for a night of exciting 
racing thriOs at the Santa 
Fe Speedway to Htodsole. 

On Saturday, May 16th 
the Orland Township Youth 
Cofflmisaion will sponsor 
a trip to watch stock car 
racing. 

For mote iaformation call 
KeUto Vonachen at 349- 
9100. ' 

FAST 

Oak Forest 
Rich Central 
Bremen 
TF North 
Evergreen Pk 
Tinley Park 
Hillcrest 

Cretc-Moncc '' 
Rich South 3 
Bradley 3 
Rich East i 
Andrew 1 
Kankakee W 0 
Kankakee E 0 

Games Last Weekend 
FP 3 Rich Central 1 
Bremen 7 Oak Forest 3 
DDE 11-3 Bloom 84 
L-W 18-2 Shepard 6-11 
TF South 9-9 Oak Uwn 5-6 
Rcavis 6-18 Stagg 1-6 

WEST 

Reavis 
Sandburg 
Argo 
l.incoln-Way 
TF South 
Oak Lawn 
Stagg 
Shepard SPECIAL THIS WEEK! 

MAXFLI 
5:^*1:’. H99i 

SOUTH 

Kankakee E 
Bradley 
Andrew 
Crelc-Monee 
Rich Fast 
Rich South 
Kankakee W 

(312 ) 974-4060 
Chicago CatltoHc League 

5-441 

Weber 
St.F.DeSales 
St. Rita 
Bro. Rice 
DeLaSallc 
Femrkk 
St.Laurence 
Lovola 
Hales 
Gordon 
Mendel 
Mt. Carmel 
St. Ignatius 
Leo 

On the mannd fbr Richards to game two was hUke Wtodt. 
who pitched 3Vk tontogs giving ap just two hits waking 
three and striking out three, and ^ runs. Keith Burke 
pitched the rest of the way, facing just 12 batters to 3Vk 

Practice Special 
Monpay thru FrL 10 to 6 

Miroakl 
sQiaw.ifTac 



Ill Bl!V SElt SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE ! 

RENTALS EMPLOYAAENT 

UnfurnUh*d 
Apartmantt 

ALBP-I Mm. Om«m A; 
hrnM-.42MIM7 

Worahout* Spac* 
CiHSdlr 430-1477 

HaIpWanImJMAF Situation* Wantod 

ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC 
GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVICE 

•TARTS 
E4 HR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

598-8919 

mirnfmcm 98I8W, 147*81. 
388-2429 

Mt.GfMmM84l23W. Ill* 
388-2429 

O* Uwm-421 IW. 99* SC. 
388-2429 REAL ESTATE 

Hou»a« For Sola 
Ekmc Sak-laadi Stjrle eMvca- 

Moving 
FINANCIAL 

Busino** Opportunity 
Opea )rm om rdal ippml 
•Ina. OMff Ikt lami ia jtaM, 

Brick Work 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Corpontry Contracting 

Privoto Instruction* 
Out ol Town Proporty 

Painting B Docoroting Lost ond Found 
Betutifel EngUsh Spt infer found 
in PbIob Am-881-3937 

I43SS Kcyetone 8S0 lEWAtD 
389-9991 ^ 

MERCHANDISE 
Articiws For Solo 

Lost Pets Waiting to be found 
AniiiiBl Welfore League CaH for 
hn. A bifo. 
6224 $. Wabaali. Cligo^7-0088 
lOlOl S. Ridgeinnd. Ch. tidge 

636AS86 
Plostoring-Potching 

Porsonols 

Plumbing 

Romodoling 
OUL-A-nOtT 

44J-2IW.aU.2IU 

Announcomont* 

FREEESTRIATES 

44S-17RR Tuckpointing 
J7I-J7I7 

Bool Estoto For Solo BUSINESS service; 

Incomo Tax 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

MTOUNnNC* ■OOKKEEnNC 

SOYoaisExparfMce 

389^5991 

EMPLOYMENT 

Biocktop Hooting A Air Cond. Holp Wantod Fomolo 

nsrAMCs 

iBLE 1 ATES II 

i 



Helping Hearts 

MoterqfdM A BIcyciM 

IIONDA..XAn-AM 
»IOTOKTCUS 

SKKBtOiwinflNHUS 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

4««. MUtoMtai 

S71-t2N 
Sal.«-S 

FOR SALE 
1975 YAMAHA 

MX 125 EXCELLENT 
CONO. WITH CUSTOM 
TRAILER 
■ BOTH FOR 1525.00- 

4fM449 

Coop*” 
tv, *. CoKlMim mcli ffBW. 
4bra. ra^. 
■iiik. hra.. hot ••ter hn. 
4 iacta aad MOfc. 12 ft. Inn 
fmcr (riBii feMt - 3I8-1142 

UftedCofft 
-72 T BM S6SO ar beM othr 
_S224»W4_ 

'7*B«Mfti«rf 
2 Dr. T. To**. Owd Coad. 

IamomAIr 
r*aKMaft«rl;20rM 

2BMIBI7 

-74 - 4*. LTD ft/B. vary gt. 
rand. MTSorbnt. 

3ftM«IS 

-7S C*«4oai chevy Vm. ■ New 
poiM. mmft. mm) oma U.200 
ninvi left. hdam. JSS^hTW 
AII.2Wd471.|J>>_ 

JunkCof _ 
We hay Ml Can. Mm. An 
Su*.-SW447« . 

Spring Concert 
The Hilkmt High School 

Mnsic Depftitawftt wi]! pte- 
■ent Ha iwaal Sprtaig con¬ 
cert on Wedaeaday, May 13, 
in the Ugh adMol cateteria. 
TUa peiforraaaee, wUdi be- 
gUa at 7:00 p.m. will feature 
the Concert Choir, Choral 

. EnaemMe, Jan BM and 
Concert Band. Theae gronpa 
win feature muaic feom come 
of America’a wiat popular 
muaicah, including “Cborua 
Line". "The WU". “Fiddler 
on the BooP', and "Oreaae". 

Alao included wiU be ae- 
veral original conpoaHiona 
feom both atudenta and fe- 
cuHy. The choral gronpa are 

. under the leaderahip of Mr. 
Robert TjeRnaM, and the 
banda ate dbected by Jett) 
Engelberg. 

HUcreat High School la 
located at ITSth and Craw¬ 
ford in Country Qub HUIa. 
Admiaaioniafeee. 

Colt Tryouts 
The Evergreen Path Ath-. 

ietic Aaaofiation will hold H'| 
fltwl tryout for the CoH lean 
on Saturday May 9, 1981 at 
4 o’docfc at the Evergreen 
Part High School FieU. AU 

- boya IS aad 16 yeaia oM by 
Auguat 1,1981 are eHgOile. 

Foot Health Week 
Foot pmblruM raagiag froni ingrown toenaila to pre¬ 

mature artfarMa and intenae heel pain ate rnora Hkely to 
strike the overweight peraon. wanted Evergreen Park Po- 
diatriat Duane P. Coa. O.P.M. 

Dr. Cob ia a local apokeaaiaa for the lUnoia Podiatry 
Society'a pnbBc edocatioo cauipaign atreaaiag preventive 
foot health care daring National Rnt Healtb Week. May 
9-15. 

Other foot problerM traceable to obeaHy are coma atHi 
calluae* aa wd aa arch problerna created by heightened 
preiaureonIheligataeBtaaftliefeet. beaaU. 

"The ribeae peraon often aulfer* frorn Ingrown toenaila. 
canoed by eaceaaive fleah about the nafla, arid atUele'a foot 
stenuBtng foom eaceaaive foot peraphation." Dr. COn coni- 
mented. For peraorn eapetiencing heel apara ~ bony pro- 
jrrliy on the heel bene-he teceainwindaprofcaaional foot 
care. 

To nUiniiae the aevniHy of foot probiema while attempt¬ 
ing to ban weight. Dr. Con aaggeated that the Obeee peraon 
follow theae dhectieito: "Wear aapport hiiae; practioe good 
foot hygiene’ trim toenaila carefoiy aad often: and wear 
xhoea which ate coadortabk aad aaMch the contour* of the 
feet.” 

USED CAR 
SPECIAIS 

OVER 75 INSTOCK!! 

'74 CHEVY IMPALA 2 DR. 

LiNA new Must MB $2395 

’79 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE _ 
adear-Wwiww-twinMtag* $2985 

'77 CHEVY CHEVETTE_ ^ COUPONS ® 
FROMTHE 

KING OF SERVICE! 
so Years of Pontiac Service! 

Our Service is Golden I 

-TTFOnDOHANWA FROMTHE 
Auwawto. ftrmr awrlaa. Air OmO. - Wf . r 

'79^EVY IMPALA WON. KING OF SERVICE! 
Air.ftn.,Pd.LaaNHi $33961 50 Years of Pontiac Service! 

'79 PONTIAC GRAN LE MAN9 | Our Service is Golden! 

S349S___ 

'79 AMC GREMLIN 1 JVE^Il'TSTTrn'Hr! 
0 Cyt Autemallc. nmar awarmo. *» Omtt- 
uamiw. H* Minai* Oat Iww 

'77 CHEVY CAPRICE 2 DR HT IncKidaa: aaplodnn «oorh phig*. oir Nhor, foel ftltac. PCV volva. lo- 

PaaPt-nr-Mp-r $3995 .M «ml"0.cfo*a «»«««*> 

'79UNOOLNMARKIV TotaiPrice- 

tu-wyatonatoiMa.^ $3996 PortsALobor 

'79 GMC PICK-UP IBMS only B#”coupo 

tmmam-.Htona. $4295 ^ Oa-dlhtoJ—IS. I9M 

'79 GMC PICK-UP 

I IncKidaa: Raplodnn ipork phigt. oir Nhoc, Km! Kltar. PCV volvn. lO- | 
jI (Mttming.clMikaaallearbMNIng*. | 

I TotaiPrice- Ji OCl 

79 CHRY9LER NEWPORT 

I IT: fulT ”*?- ^ 
NnayCw. 

'77 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 

tBtor.alr. Pg..P J.. Mam lAa —a. | 

'79 CHEVY CAPRICE WGN. 

nSufStoaT'*" 1 

'79 CHEVY CAMERO 

PS PB. A> I 

•90 PONTIAC SUNBIRO 

amarAtonua, Mr cwa., lav Mtoaga. | 

79 CHEVY MONTE CARLO 

UnMaM-ftft I 

'90 AMC CONCORD 

4 0r.AirCiianii.n.acyi..toiii|mni<i. a 
lanMaw. * 

79 PONTIAC GRAND PMX ^ 

i Totolprice- i 
I portsAMior ' 

I ^ 
99195 

I a cKidai- Pratotng pen 8 raplaca tUtor. ijjMs gmkat. ytmrt» 
g Won ot pang ra ad tart. Won ot pang ra ad tart 

Total price- 
po^Blobor 

ONLY *26*^ 



Propoied OqMiUnait of Labat budget cuts wU preveat 
disabled and Vietnam en veterans from rweMag emplojr- 
liient services mandated by federal law tf tbe cuts are ac¬ 
cepted by Congress, accort^ to the bW.OOO-member Dis¬ 
abled American Veterans (DAV). 

The cats were proposed by tbe Office cf Management and 
Budget as part of the Reagan admialstrathm's effort to le- 
duce federal spending. 

Affected by the reductions are tbe Veterans Employment 
Service (VES) and the Disablad Veterans Oerteach Pro¬ 
gram (DVOPJ. 

The Lahor Department's proposed budget for its ve¬ 
terans’ job programs in fiscal year 1982 allows S.74 mUlion 
for 173 employees. This is SI miUion and 56 empfoyees be¬ 
low the budget requested by VES. VES, a component of the 
Ubor Department's Employment and Training Adminis¬ 
tration (ETA), oveiaees employment programs for all ve¬ 
terans. 

DAV National Employment Director Ron Dradi protested 
the cutbacks in a letter to Labor SecreUry Ray Donovan and 
several Congressional committees. 

Drach said these cuts would dimlnate 52 secretarial po¬ 
sitions that provide clerical support for sUte VES directors. 
The Labor Jlepartment has statM that It sviU assign the ob¬ 
ligation for derical support to the states. 

"This action circumvents Congressional intent and has 
the potential to render the state VES directors ineffective.” 
charged Drach. 

According to the employment director of the nation’s 
third largest veterans’ organization, past esperience shows 
that most states have not provided this clerical support 
when it was needed. Many states have indicated that they 
wouldn’t provide such support now. 

And because states are feeing cutbacks in federal fend¬ 
ing. "they won’t be able to pr^de this clerical support 
even if they wanted, to.” said Drach. 

Other problems are apparent, he added. For example, 
Wyoming sUte law prohibits sUte employees from wotting 
for federal employees. i 

Drach also painted out that of 160 ETA jobs to be elimi¬ 
nated. 52 of these jobs are in VES. In effect. VES will absorb 
32.5 percent of ETA’s total personnel cuts while it com- 

While the DAV oartalnly supports fiscal restraM, we 
don’t boHove the VES should bear luch a dfopreportiaeate 
share of these budget cots,” Drach stated. 

He also charged that the 2,018 DVOP posMam win suffer 
drastically If ETA reduces its support to State Employment 
Security Agencies by 8150 milliM and SJ16 petiounel. 
DVOF la a VEW program that provides assistance to job- 
seeking disabled and Vietnam era veterans. 

DVOP was permanently esUbUsbed by the Veterans’ 
Rehsbilitation and Education Amendments of 1980 and Is 
fended by ETA grants. - 

Drach said tteae FY 1982 budget cuts will disintegrate 
DVpp "and at best, DVOP will remain in name only.” He 
noted that no teal savings ould result from these cuts be¬ 
cause 97 peroem of DVOP’s operating fends come from em¬ 
ployer taxes and only tlnee percent from general revenues. 

Drach said it Is ironic that the Reagan administration 
would propose such drastic cuts for veterans’ programs 
that are widely supported by the public. He referred to a 
Louis Harris A Associates. Inc., survey conducted last 
summer which showed that; 
-a two thirds majority of the public feels that the federal 
government should do more to help Vietnam ear veterans; 
-public approval of programs for Vietnam era veterans 
extends to approval of vetetans’ preference in federal hiring 
~779k of the public believes Vietnam era veterans need 
assistance in picking the right job or career, 
-In an era of public service cutbokes and budget retrench- 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Village of Alsip will be accepting bids for the cleaning 
and maintenance of the Village Hall/I^blic Safety Building 
until 7:00 p.m. Monday, June I, 1981 at Village Clerk’s 
Office. Village of Alsip. 4500 West l^rd Street, Alsip, 
Illinois 60658. 

Inspection of the facilities may be made between 9:00 a.m 
and 4:00 p.m. Monday through Frida/ and 9:00 a.m. until 
1:00 p.m. on Saturday. 

Three references and copies of insurance will be required 
with proposal. 

Robert A. Gruber 
Clerk 
Village of Alsip 

ments. almost no one in the public (1%). jpr among the 
employer (41b) or educator (1%) samples feel that the fe¬ 
deral government should tio less to help Vietnam era vet¬ 
erans; 

three quarters (761b) of the Vietrum generation cr»- 
hort-thooe now aged 25-34—feel the federal government 
should do more for Vietnam era veterans; 
-and eight out of ten (81 %) anti-war activists feel this way. 

Need Hosts For Visiting Students 
Homra ore needed B>r two hundhed llflly-siz French stu- money and insurance is provided by the program. 

‘ *"**^'"**'' * Pbrtfe^rtfen in the program tavolves sharing your home 
visit in Illinois Communities. The students and their chap- with a young French student age 13 to 18 for a period of four 
erona come from aO pM of Ft^ with the camman de- weeks betsreen July 1 and July 28. Tbe experience provides 
sire of lean^g more about tbe American way of life. The tbe American femOy an extraordinaty opportunity to btood- 
stui^t exch^ “ **««*«> •V «*“ Notivelle en its horirons and expand its knowledp thrmuh contact 
Assodatioo Collie, Educative Et linguistique, a non- witb the French student who serves as a living window 
profit ori^^t^ of Tours, France, and has the official' through whidi to view France and to becomebetler ae- 
approval of the fren^ government. The program is widely quointed with the Frendi way of Hie. Uie only real oUiga- 
rapported by trodiers in the United States and tion of the boat fenrily is a williimaess to shore its noi^ 

^ family life and to treat the Frendi student as a welcome 
o 'I?!? Mmnesot^school sys- member. Frequently American teenagers are invited by the 

«*»« temily of their French visitor for a French homesfey the fbl- 
enorts to fiDd the needed homes. lowing saouiier. 

The primary purpw of the program is to provide the 

•W' «> American Many Illinois families are already participoting in the pro- 
fa^y. It ^ould provite opp^nity for the student to de- gram. If you are interested, write Oare Hl^ 

S‘- Mn 55110 and in- 

Record Court Case Speedup 
C'oari Judge Harry G. Comerford announced Judge Comerford said 70 Law-Jury verdicts were reached 

Thursday. April 30 that more than a 65 percent increase in last month. The average number of verdicts in any given 
the number of dispositions in the Law-Jury Division during month in Cook County was 46. Earlier on April 9, Judge 
March over ayear ago. comerford reported that some 56 verdicu had been «ach- 

Law-Jury judges disposed of 2.929 cases (personal in- *6 in law-jury trials during February, 
jury, tort and contract cases over 815,000) last month, com- At that time he noted that February is the shortest month 
pared with 1,736 dispositioiu in March 1980, Chief Judge ■» the year, and included two court holidays, February 12 
Comerford said. ”A total of 2,635 new cases filed were add- and 16. 
^ to the call,” he said, which means a net decrease in the Judge Cbmerford said there were 27J47 cases filed last 
inventory of294 cases.” year in the Law Divisfen. 

For the second consecutive month, he said there were a He explained that It takes approximately five fuR days 
record number of jury verdicts, in addition to a net decrease frw the average law-jury case to proceed through tire normal 
in tbe Law-Jury inventory by verdict, aetticmeni, or other court prnrrrdingi of preliminary trial motians, jury seiec- 
tnon*- tion. nnrnlnanrsiimt an Icirinnmv. final aran^aat. 

Kitchens • Baths 
Rec. Rms. A Rm. Additions 
Aluminum Siding - Roofing 
Tuckpointing-Chimneys- 

Fireplaces 

TOP VALUE 
CONSTRUCTION 

581-3366 Office 
‘-T- 

Licensed-lnsured-Bonded 
Free Estimates 

Roberts Fraore A Axk Service 
n Wheel Alignments 
nBall Joints • Suspension 
Repairs. All Vehicles. 
Foreign or Domestic 

Open Daily H .s 
Thur. to8Sal. to I 

371-2621 
13845 S. CieeroCrestwood 

767-6956 
5335 W. Urd St.. Chicago 

55 Off With This Ad 

BERNIE’S Dona Carpet and 
Uphoblety dcanlng 

DUO-PROCESS 
Carpets Shampooed 
Plus Steam Cleaned 

Any 2 Average Rooms S40 
tlpholslery Cleaning 

AheAvaRaUe 
Owner/Operator 

■ Odenbaeh 423-5382 

Blacktop Paving 
Driveways. Parking lots 

Patching. Sealcoating 
Sl Resurfacing 

ALL WORK GUAR 
FREE EST 

496-8282 or 
423-3227 

BosweN Blacktop 
Paving & Sealing 

Driveways and 
Parking Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Estimates 
7 Davs a Week 

532-8866 423-959 

EXPERT 
ROTO-TILLING 

Heavy Duty 
TROY-BILT rear end tiller 

Gardens A New Yards 

All Yard Maintenance 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given, 11581*97 
pursuant to ”An Act* in re- J 
lation to the use ct an As- -mm , 
somed Name in the condpet JUCCtlUff 
or transaction of Business in D 
the State.” as amended. TheAnrerican Legfen An- 
that a certification was fifed xBiaty RBM wiH bold ks next 
by the uadenignrd with the nreetiag on May 12 at 8 p.m. 
County Cletfc of Ctnk •< (he Ml. Greenwood Faik 
Connly. File No. K7S700 Beld hooM. Marian GoM. 
on the Sth day of May. 1981 FresUent. wff open the 
under the Aammed Name af "wering. 
Regfenal Office Supply, with Membert wRl have a 
place of bnsiaeas localed at "CMial aerviee in honor of 
3924 W. I6fith St.. Country their deceanedvetenon. 
CInb HHo. a. 60477. Thn Chapfedn MdHoa ToaR 

WAU A FLOOR TILE 
SPECIALBT 

Hew Installation A 
Repairs Inchides - Shower 
Tub and Kitchen C:AMaet 
Arran. 
35 Yrs. E*p. Free esti- 
niatc. 10% off regalar 
prices 

423-6266 

HLADVOmSER 
YMCMlMCh 

NwiNraisOf 
PitspadtliTht 

SBiVCE 
OpiECTORY 

CALL 



USED CARS AND TRUCKS 
U^mMOTUMMrih WaiTMityOBOvSahcM lOwwhaMvMOn 

1977 TOYOTA CHINOOK 1997 JEEP WAQONEER 4X4 
MMor Ham*, tiiiiimir Fun. 

•4748 
1975CHEVELLE 

MALIBU CLASSIC 

•1993 
1980DATSUNB210 

•4877 
1980 COACHMAN 

•M TnakCampor m m No* Oon*. UiM. 

•5213 

Auto.. FJ..F.B., Flow 

•1686 
1977 CORDOBA 

AiNo.. 94.. 9.8.0 AM/9M. Air. A IRsrp Csr. 

•2654 
1975 NOVA CUSTOM 

HMrtibiirtr. Auls., AN. 9.6., 9.8.. AM/9M 

•2734 
1977 ASPEN STATION WON. 

•Cyl. Aulo.>.S.. F.t.. Mlo. 

•2895 
1979 TRAIL DUSTER 4 X 4 1978 MERCURY MARQUIS 

■mip. UoM Mm* QpUans « Flow. 

•6733 
1974 MUSTANG 

HoMMl 40»l.. Mo.. FA. Mon*. UmI norp. 

•1493 
1974CHEVELLE 

4 Or. loodoO. Mini Oond. Ex. Fomlly COr. 

•3768 
1977JEEP4X4J10 

•3788 
1978 NOVA 

tOr..EO|4..Aalo..FA,IMpAWooChmiy. I iOr.. • C»l.. Autt., FA, FA. Mo. Air. law 

1671 •3877 m SIRVia AU OMniBlS. PtriMUTIIS A OOOGB 
AU mwa rauds « AU MAKB OF I.V.'S 

HOMB: MOW. • Fri. 7:30 Id SAO 

Orland Park Dodge>RV 
14200 So. LaGrange Road 3 ; 

Or!,i.‘d Park, H 



Law Halts Cut Rate Mortgages 
ing Center 

The Mortiifle MMr Act. ligMd bjr tenar 
IVeiMeat Cuter In Oeeuriber 1980, rigplWwiiiHy aHtaib 
the bwieace at mortgage lareaat boada. acoordfaig to Iha 
endetwirtera fcr Otiaad FOik’a aaialclpal bead r***8**'". 
the FIrat Natiaoal Baak of Chicago. 

The act's IhBitatioat hatade aa oaraer wrapancy rsgaite* 
meat, a aew boom oaaar remiitaaaeat, a p*"*—* prior 
reatriction, a debt ceiliag aad 20% of aO leatUag aunt be fai 
a middie to low faicooie “target area." 

Before this new iegialatioa. manicipamiea iasai^ fow la- 
teiest mortgage teveaae bo^ to help llaaaca aew aad 
used home purdiatet ia their community had a ftee haad to 
set price ceJliags and Income limits for those seeUag home 
loans. In Orla^ Park's proposed program families rritfa 
combined incomes of up to SSO.OOO would qoaUfty to par- 
chase homes valued up to S12S,000. 

To encourage a "sagging'' housing market and a result¬ 
ing village loss of teverme, Otfaad Park and Tialey Park 
sought and received voter approval last Septendier to issue 

favor B, saotbar aah has baoa flad to halt seastractian of a 
rhnpplag rradsi hi kjariaaatta Park. 

'fat the past five year^ State Sen. Jerendab Joyce (D- 
28th). has faaghtagainat the baUdiag of the oeatnr on sight 
acres ofthesoathweatcoraarof 115th and Kedaie. 

Sinoe early 1977, Joyce has fanght the battle, bat the war 
isn't over. Tha Monat Gieaawood Civic Associatiaa la 
eapacted to Join Joyce in the lateat light. 

Daring the past several years, aa Indian developer has 
ceased plana to build the center, bat more recently another 
pton has arisen. 

Developer Arthur Bnbioff A Co., has plans to build a 
S4.S milMao center on the site. Firms call for it to house 13 
stores. Inciuding a Walgreen Drug Store aad Dominick 
Foods, akhough leases have yet reported to be signed by 
either compaay. 

The property is cnrreatiy eaoed for single-family dweh- 
ings. Local IHtle league orgaaizations also use the property, 
aad could be affected if pfaaa for the center are carrM out 
and completed. 

The aooiagOf the'property holds another problem, since 
part of the inteiaecthm at llSth and Kedaie lies within the 
City ofChkago (Mt. Greenwood), aad its resiifonts would 
also stand to be affected by such a change. 

Arguments against the center dahn that the center 
would create a^new traffic pattern that the area cannot 
handle. Alao, where local little league teams would play is 
also of concern to Joyce. 

Although representatives from RubloB have yet to ask for 
a change from residential to commercial zoning, Joyce has 
committed himself to appearing at the bearing. Joyce was 
also reported to have siM that be would see to N that Mer- 
riooett Park's allotment of Lake Michigan water will not 
receive increases necessary for the center's needs. 

Ready Armed Forces Day Display 
aircraft large enough to transport the tank. 

A foil range of army, navy, air force, marine corps and 
coast guard aircraft, with aircrewmen to ezplain their 
operation, including cargo carrieik. fighters, trainers, re- 
liieleTs. attack and reconnaisaance will be open for public 
ezamination. 

Other ezhibits will include model and miniature aircraft; 
art ezhibits from the air foicr and marine corps; civil de¬ 
fense equipment from the State of Illinois; life saving de¬ 
monstrations by the coast guard; aeromedical evacuation 
display by the Air Force Koerve; Joint firefighting display 
by the Air Force Reserve and the Oty of Chicago fire de¬ 
partments; and many, many others. 

A foil entertainment sch^ule, running from 10 a.m. until 
closing a4 p.m.. includes the Fourth Marine Air Wing Band 
from New Orleans; U.S. Army Forces Command Band from 
Ft. McPherson, Georgia, the USAF Band of flight, an 8- 
piece rock group from Wright-Patterson AFB. Ohio; the 
U.S. Army band from Fort Sheridan; and the Army's 
FORCOM “Dizieland Band" from Ft. McPherson. 

Asiumber of local profesaiooals will also be providing a 
musical background for the day's events. They inclode 
“Crossfire”, from Johnny's 83 in Lemont; the Bridge of 
Ages, a vocal trio which appears in south suburban Chicago; 
the Ray White Show from Palos Reighls; and the Ezspense 
Account, a country aad western band popular in the Chicago 
suburban area, the entertainment sHlI te heard throughout 
the day. with a “SOs Medley'' induding all the entertaiimrs 
performed from 3 to 4 p.m. 

A surprise attractioo for this year's show will be a diaplay 
of vinta^ World War II aireraft. iaduding a P-SI. P-38, a 
T-6, a Corsair, and a German JU-S2. 

There la no admisaion charge aad no charge for parking 
at the Open Hoiue. Entrance to the Air Reserve Forces 
Facility te through the east gate, a quarter mile south of 
Higgins on Mannheim, or through the north gate, a quarter, 
mile west of Maanheira on Higgins Rood. Refreshments will 
be available (or a nominal aum. This is the only Armed 
Forces Open House display scheduled for the metropolitan 
Cbicagoarea. 

All branches of the armed services wiU be represented at 
the Armed Forces Day Open House at O'Hare Field this 
year. Saturday. May Ibth, the 928th Tactical Airlift Group 
will host the annual display of military arkraft. weaponry, 
and equipment, along with related ezhibits on the military 
complez at O'Hare. 

Highlight of the show will be the first public display of 
the Army’s new M-1 “Abrams” tank-the largest vehicle of 
its kind in the world. The M-1 will be flown here from Ft. 
Knoz, Kentucky, in the Lockheed C-S “Galazy”, the only 

To Honor Mother Of 
Six Foot Tall Baby 

No small task, being a mother. This is true in the human 
v'orld. and also at Brookfield Zoo. where some mothers' 

burdens are definitely heavier than others. 
Take, .'or .nsUnce. the giraffe's 14'/i-month term that 

culminates in the standing delivery of a bouncing 2.000- 
ounce. 72-inch offspring. This ezperience has been Dawn 
the Giraffe's not once, but nine times. The 21-year-old fe¬ 
male delivered her most recent calf. Patches, a male, last 
August. Since then, mother and baby have resided in Brook¬ 
field's Giraffe House and Yard wito Patches' many aunts 
and his father. Shorty, 16. Not only Is Dawn the record- 
holder for giraffe babies at Brookfield, but she also has 
proven over the years to be a good-and eztremely patient- 
mother. 

To honor what Dawn has done for the giraffe herd at 
Brookfield and other zoos throughout the country where 
many of her offspring now live. Dawn has been named 
Brookfield Zoo’s 1981 Mother-of-the-Year. On Mother’s 
Day. May 10. at noon. Dawn will receive a bouquet ofTher 
favorite sweets, lilacs, from Keepers Meryie Nelson and 
Mary Burke. In addition that day. all visitors to Brookfield 
Zoo will receive a special Mothw’s Day card that srill In¬ 
clude some history on Dawn, as well as a list qf some other 
rreent mothers in the zoo. 

Ujjicer Liitea 
Oriand PUfk resident Daniel Quealy, a Cook County sher¬ 

iff’s police officer, was recently commded by Sheriff 
Richaid Elrod for his “seWesa actian against a heavily 
armed man” who threatened Maywood residents in June, 
1979. 

Investigator Quealy had responded to a "atoa with a 
gun” can and dlacovcred a snsM armed wMi a .44 
Magnum revolver and a shotgun. Mioc said the man was 

League Seeks More Gals 
The Mid-Lo Girls Softball League is stiH looking for girls 

for the 1981 season that will be stariiag on Opening Day. 
May 31st. Mgfor girls have to be 14 years of age by May 
ISth td this year and her I9lh birthday falls prior to S^- 
lember 1st of this season. 

Many of the managers have had practices but there are 
openings on almost all the teams. Registration fee is 915.00 
for one, 520.00 for 2 and 525.00 for 3 or more. Call the 
league sectettry. Bill hfau at 389-5387. 

Peter Pan 

On Ice 
Footnotes by Baroi 

“Peter Pan On Ice" will 
be performed as the spring 
ice show at the Oak Lawn Ice 
Arena. 9400 South Kenton, 
on Saturday. May 16th at 
7:00 p.m.; and Sunday, May 
17th at 2:30 p.m. Members 
of the Osk Lawn Skating 
School will make up the cast, 
and demonstrate the skating 
skills they’ve learned the 
past year. 

Admission is free. 

anytftino The birdcage 

tAmp glues you the aky 

feeling you want for long 

summer days and soft < 

summer nights. 
Outstanding 

Staff Sgt. Cbccy M. 
Triak. son of Rudolph Triak 
of 8011 S.. Rutherford, Bur- 
bank, and OHvia Waymonsky 
of 6505 S. Kostner. Chicago, 
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Xlnsinkable Molly Brown 
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!***?"-!?.**”■ U»«tt M lobHto, 
Deaik KMy m PtofcaMr Ouddh, McMb Bvut ■■ 
CcftMlw Md Ui»NMrafc airf Rony wahM M Mwcm. 

AlM.9M««M^|anaaMM, PMUKukacMg. niniiiihi 
*1*^? Widlytoa. Muy ZwUe « PHead 
" ’iSr***"."® Hughe* u the Meitre D. The 
cowgM* are Lawaada Plaak. Niaa Johaaoa. Lori Ony. 

Six Blood Drivers 
Slated ^ May 

Aocordtag to the AaterlM A*M>dathai of blood 
only 3 to 4% of the eligible popalatioa *««iitf* blood. The 
Chriat Heapital Blood Baak waat* to ralae that flgun aad 

ha* ichedBled ate bkwd drivea tor May to help aiake H poa- 
sible. Datoa. tipM* aad locatloa* ate: Thanday. May? 
from 8 a.ak to 2 JO p.a*.. Oak iawa High School. 99tb 
Street aad Soathweat IQtoMray; Saturday, May 16. fran 
8 a.oi. to 12 p.aL. FbaiaMaltoaCbotdi of ChiciM. 79th 
Street aad Lawadak Aveaae; Saaday, May 17, ftoai 8 a.ai. 
to 1 p.ia., Hotaetoura Chriatiaa Church. 87lh Stieet aad 
Koatuer Aveaue; 'Hwaday. May 19, Ctoai 8 a.ai. to 2:30 p.ai. 
Reavi* Wgb School. 77lh aad Anada, Baibaak; <.«~.day 
May 30, ftom 9 a.ai. to 12 p.a*.. Motaiae Valley Baptbt 
Church, 127lh aad Bldgelaad Aveaae; aad Saaday, May 31. 
from 11 a.ai. to 1 p.ai.. Oak Foreat Bible Chapel, S333 W. 
ISI Street. 

Accepted date* are betweea 17 aad kSyear* of age aad 
weigh at leaat 110 pooada. They ahoald aot akip laeal* aad 
they moat aotcoaoaiaealoaholie beverage* withia 12 boms 
of daaatlag.11toy alao caa aot have dooated uioK thaa live 
rime* ie the paeeadlag 12 aaotdh period. 

Temporarily toehgMa are people who have had cold*. 
flu or tore throata withia the week of the doaetioiulate. 

AltoiaeHgaileare:tha*ewiaiaathaworhayeever*yaip- 
toms, those who have rticrlvedlBjectiuBa tor aathma or hay- 
fever withia the last 72 hoars, people oa oaedlGatioa (other 
than birth cootrol pUb), medicatioa fcr hyperteoaioa or 
tooth eatractloa. vaodaatiaa far Genaoa kleasle* ia the pie- 
vioos three OMaths, toalaria or travel ia aay taalarial coao- 
try in the previous three years and those who are pregnoiit. • 

The procedate fcr doaotiag blood takes ooly 3S miautes. A 
donor must tegisler. give a brief aaedkal Uatary, aadergo a 
simple medical arrrtiabig aad giv* the Mood. He caa also 
partake of refteabaiaata. Fdr farther iafatmaaaa oa be- 
comiag a doaor, caB 43S4000. eatoasfaa 5586. 

SECRET _ 
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New 

Citizens 
SOUTHWEST CHAPaS 

FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 
B2J0 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BinXlEVIEW EmUiw 

pMaenl Directors 
Pater, Daaiel* David RoidUsky 

AIMMA 49MM9 434.21N * 

John Connelly III 
Benjimin Kokaska 

SL CMatiaa Chardi la 

moving to the near aocth lalaads);DnvMChnnd.U9S3 
aide area abont 10 yean ago. Sonth .. Meod)r. CMeago 

Ha and Ua wife. Batty. BMga OM lalaada); Maa 
were among the principal Khn. 4S13 West 9Mi. Place, 
donors wbm the Bavt^ Oak taara (Kona); Tappaha 
Aft Center sms cstabUsbad Kokan, 4W West 106th 
in 1969. TMa was tPPM tt Plaea. Oak Uwn (Eoraa); 
his many philaathnrpies. BoaMa kiahalet, 8500 Sonth 
which spanned a wide raiwo Newlaad, Bnthank (PhB* 

SfcJm^mfa^aeairffhlS*'’''^ ■ondce; sona Dani^ wow ate a^aeap^oMba^-^^ Ronald: a danghtcr, 
Maty Elbabeth Bfand^. two 

where the Whs xealg.,^ grailchlldien: brothers 
.“W- * . "'Edward'and WilUam; sisten 

Haissmr^bffto^ AHooTMMiner. Ad^ 

Hlite^ b^hlw^ ;^inU and Biarian Vainer. 

Park; sistew Debocah Henry ".F- Bigott, 74. 
DeAmbroaa.' and Kathryn ibn^ mPnee of Hank and 
Coonelly: and a brother Ann's Restahrant In Crest- 
Theodore. wood, died Snnday in Asb- 

Borial was • in. Holy land. Wiiunosin. where he 
Sepulchre. inoved following retiremabt 

in 1971. His wife. Ann. 

Kenneth Muffitt Sr. Mardi 2^ 
” SuTvivats inciode sons 
A member at flie Oak James and Robert; a daogh- 

Lawn Lodge 1166 A.F. . and jer, JoAnn Parker; 14 grand- 
A.M., Kennetb hiatlkt, children; 11 great-grand- 
Sr.. was buried Wednesday childrent's brother, Georgs, 
afternoon followiag Masonic and a sister, Sr. Mary 

iritesinOaklawn. Benigna. 
Survivow indode the wid- Ftineral services were held 

am. the former Ada Davies: in cable. Wisconsin on 
sons Kenneth and 'Keith; Thursday morning, 

.daogiitew Deloces hfolenstia 
and Marlon Janewqr; IS 
grandchildren: ten great 
gtandcMIdtdi; his modter, 
Catherine; and a brother, 
Stephen Mnllitt, He was 
preceded in death by his 
father, Clarence MnfBtt. 

Burial was in Cedar Park. 

Patricia Lask 
Patricia Ana Lask was 

buried on Saturday following 
mass at St. Patricia's Church 
in Hidiory Hills. 

She is survived by sons 
Robert. David. Jose^ and 
Michael, daughters EUu- 
beth Barham and Patricia 
Mairen; eight grand¬ 
children: her fether. George 
Callaghan; brothers David. 
George. Daniel and Richard 
Callaghan; and a sister. 
Betty Eali. 

Burial was in St. Mary's. 

Simon Sandstrom 
A memorial service for 

Simon N. Sandstrom. 76. a 
Mt. Greenwood resident, 
was conducted Wednesday 
at Calvary Evangelical Lu¬ 
theran Church. 11249 S. 
Spaulding. Mr. Sandstran. a 
retired janitor, died Satur¬ 
day at Palos Conununity 
Hospital. Services were Wednesday 

Ht is survived by his wife, at St. Clement’s Epiacopal 
Dagmar; three sons. Donald. Church. Harvey. 
Dr. Nils Frederick and Wil¬ 
liam; a daughter. Elsie Gar¬ 
ner; nine grandchildren, 
three brothers and oik sis¬ 
ter. 

Florence Lynch 
Services for Floteaoe 

Margaret Lynch. 43, ptfod- 
pal at Tobin School in Bar- 
bank were held Saturday 
morning. Mt. Lyndi. a re- 
sident'of the Bogan High 
School area. Aed Theaday 
at Palot Commmity Hoa- 
pital. 

Ms. Lynch was a teacher 
for 2S years. 10 yeaw at De 
Paul Univenity and IS years 
in BarbaMk Dbtricl 111 __ 
achoals. where aha was pant p. Capefc. 78. a 

Microwave 

Instruction 

Chester Starr 
Puaerai mass was said 

Wednesday at St. Chris¬ 
topher’s Church in Mid¬ 
lothian for Chester Sterr. 

Survivors include the wi¬ 
dow, Sophie (Sylvia); a son, 
Eugene; daughter Beverly 
Elhenicky: four grand¬ 
children; slsteta Phyllis 
Zimla, Tiliie Bakutia. and 
Mary Ann Giosaek. 

Burial was in Reanr- 
rectioo Cbmetery. 

Walter Haines 
Walter Haines, 93. a ve¬ 

teran Harvey and Thornton 
Township officeholder ^and 
father of Harvey Mayor 
James Haines, died Sunday 
at logaUt Memorial Hospital 
in Harvey. 

Haines served as Thorn* 
ton Tonmship collector for 
32 years, beginning in 1932. 
Before ttet. he served for 12 
years as a Harvey aldennaa. 
Mr. Haines also was a long- 
time director at the First 
National Bank of Harvey. 

Besides hit son, Haines it 
survived by a dangbter. 
Marion Foi; sis grandchil- 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

A TradMon of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKELAMB Juneral Jiomes 
713 W. 31atSt.-S8MW.6MSt.-3737W.79*St. 
47W W. M3rd St., Osk Lnwn>23» 8. Main SL, Umbi 
18456 S-Wastesn-CMs^s 
TtM W. 127*1fo. • Priaa HsMbte 

-ARPhsMs 735-4342- 

“Seivfog FamBiHafAB Fhllhs'' 

HILLS 
- FunbralUome 

Olympian Chapels 
and its subsidiary, Conrinen- 
tal niinob Bank and Trust 
Company of Chicago and eras 
a dfaector of Trans Union 
Cocporatian. 

Mr. Reneker, a gradnate 
of the Univertity of Chicago, 
was named chief esecutive 
officer of SarifI A Co. in 
1968 and was largely respon¬ 
sible for the many changes in 
the corporation which even¬ 
tually resulted in the con- 
gfornerate, Esmark, Inc. He 
retired from the firm in 1977 
after spending 43 years with 
the firm. 

James Loftus 
James P. Loftns was 

buried on Tneaday after 
mast at Our Lady Of The 
Ridge church in Chicago 
Ridge. He was 79. 

Snrvivots indode soot 

Mount CreenwiHHl 
Funeml Horne 
.Robert B. Kuenster. Director 

SSIBW.fSfhSt. 

5200 W. 9Sth St.. Oak Lawn GA 4-0340 
Bertha Gotch 

Funeral services will be 
said on Thursday at St. 
Christopher’s Church in 
MhOothian for Bertha L. 
Gotch, widow of the late 
Joseph. 

Svvivots indode a too. 
Walter, and daughter. Rath 
Marstolek; five graad- 
chBdten dhd four gnat 
grandchildren. 

PiilfiN Funerul 
LACK A SONS DfRECTORS 

11008 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS. 974-4410 

2424W.6MiSt. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICAGO 

iiK\KKi.^ kiin;|': rii\m. 
1041 S S KEOZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKAOWNER/'tNRECTOR 

Joseph Cepek 

CLoftodd 
Greenwood Funeral Home 

WZWMiUlifcSltMi 
04387 

rmA 
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SEWO WILL MSS EVEN THE 1DUGHEST 
GRADUATE EXAMINATION. 

Combine Ihe accuracy of , 
quartz wMi the elegance i 

and fachlon of SeiKo deeigne. I 
and you've got the best J 
money can buy. 
Chooae one for him One for her. 
Se*o Quartz. 

SESKO 



REALTOR 
MMUHCAMtOCMm, 

PAGB mx n mi 

OAK LAWN-IHE 

IHr>rle«-Dealer* St Repair* 

RlCflCC’t OAKLAWM RICVCLE SHOR 
ST40 W 9&th St 4» ^364 
MULTI-HULL RUILOtaS 
Nn* A UmR Cattmmam A TrhtMrtrw 

•SOtW. msi SSA3174 
SOUTHWEST MAMME 

SSSSfMtfMVMtHwy 4tS-2770 

BaMrr Repair k SiMp Fabrirallon 

MEL'S MAINTENANCE SENVICE INC 
4S17 W Lama Or 42S-10M 

JOE AALATTE A SONS. INC. 
fS744 S. liCram.SM-iSSS 

IjwlwaiklM 
• AELOCKtARVICE 

MBS SwaniiilH MigNwar.<S«SSSS 
MIILEA KEt A LOdi SERVICE 

•QMS MmSv.HASSa 

l.aiaber 
I N. a AEATTV LUMAER CO 

SS37 S. sand Are .Sa-AMS 

MoHAaiie* 
Rsacv WILSON MOATOAOE A FINANCE 

4S44W lOSrdSl .aAFISS 

Naraer* A CarAra 

FASEL'i NURSEAV A OAROSN CaTTEA 
loasis ciMra.asAa 

PataH A WaRpaper 

SAm NORSE CAPE CSNTEA 
Mtrw. isaiti.... 

Air CaoAlllaNlaA CRNipiNCNl R 
Syateais 

'WILSON HEATINO A AIA CONOITIONINO 
S7S1 smHiMMtt H«rr..sis-sao 

s 
Aalo Bad> RcpalrlnA A PakHlaK 

T.L S.AOOVSHOR . 
SSMSmilMaWlHwy m-0a02 

Aulo Dealers New A Used 

OISAAATO AMEAICAN 
asaa my asi* si 

EVERGREEN VOLKSWAGEN 
otto s. CIcara.. 

§•6-6400 
INC 636-0050 

FRANK SHIREV. INC 
10125 SCleara 636-6600 

HAWKINSON FORD 
0100 W SSth Siv. ^.^'§••4000 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS 4040 W. SSIh SI 433-2500 
KOLE PONTIAC GMC •301 S Cicaro 423-5000 
OAK LAWN OOOGE 

4320 W SSIh $1 423-5200 
QUALITY CHEVROLET 

•440 $ Ckara 423-»440 
VAN DAHM LINCOLN MERCURY. INC 10201 S CicaroAv* 42S*0ti0 

Aulo RepairinA A Ser*!**** 
MIOAS MUFFLER SHOP 1 loots Ctedro . 425-M$3 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

tttO SMttNUMl Hwy 4tS-22t2 
SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR •200 W tSIh SI 425-1220 

Bank* 
1ST NATIONAL SANK OF OAK LAWN 

CtMct 41 S4th SI..SIS-2112 
HERITAOE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

SSei A SauUMMl Hwy.S2S-3200 
OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINOS SANK 4SOO W tsill SI. as-4t00 

Baak Dealers - RetaH 

SWEENET S OAK LAWN NEWS 
AOENCV.MC 

M17 S Cmk OAS-irot 

I N.R AEATTV LUMAER CO 
sssrs samam 422.S4S0 

SURUMMNTRANSIT 
OA2- 

Carpet It Rag Dealers 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUOS 
•730 S CNSrs..'.OAa MSI 

Cleaners St D>efs 
FERNWOOO>^ITH CLEANERS 

5114 W SOIh SI m-3S30 m 4a<08tS 
LEFOLOT A LYONS CLEANERS 574tS«innMWlH«v OA4-3NS 

Dai Nurseries • Nursery ScHoals 
A KinderRarlens 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 4501 W 103rd St 425d2a 

Department Stores 

DiiuRhnuts 

Fli'tiricai Contrariors 
OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

tOtOtS Kliapurn* 433-4571 

a4-25SS 

GREAOER-KASPER FLORfSTf. INC 
SSRi Ct. A StuSiMt Hay SSS-tSM 

MALM FLOWER SHOPS 
lOtOOS CImre as-SItl 

Furs - RetaH A StaraRe 

JERRY'S FURS OR ELEGANCE 
53tSW. SiaiSl 

SMITH FINE FURS. INC 
ssaw . siaisi 

Aulo Parts A Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

0751 S H«rtrm 

Aulo Rental A lA'asinR 

AJAY AUTO LEASING 9706 S Cicero Avo 

Oak Lawn. HI 60453 

590-1810 

424-3262 

Awnings-Slomi Window* A Dcmr* 

Bakers 
TUZik BAKERY 

4M6W SMiSI 
WOLF'S BAKERY 

5303 W Silti St 

432-OOtS 

422 IM9 

Banquet Baaaio 

CHATEAU ACL-AIRE 
10311 S CNwa. 

GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 
4s«s w. tiai SI.». 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
•S14 t SM Av«. 

422-7575 
422- 3333 
423- 5220 

423-7033 

Beauts SaloiM 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 5503 W 951* St 424.7770 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
aM7S HarNm 

ZAVRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
S100W 111th 51 

S9O-2S0O 

536-7400 

OUNKIN DONUTS 
10400 5 Clcare 425-6636 

Fquipmeni For Reni 

Feoees 
RUCKMAN FENCE CO 5322 Franklin 

Formal Wear Rental _ 
SENO FORMAL WEAR 

’ t537 S. CIcara. 
NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 51BSW fSUi SI 

Funeral Director* 
BLAKE-LAMR FUNERAL HOME 4737 W. 103rd. 

THOMFSON FUNERAL HOME 
S670W. fsatsi.. 

ZIMMERMAN A SANOEMAN 
5300 W tSUi SI 

S3s-ffai 

GAS-OSOO 

4114300 

GM Simps 

UNKNIC-LES YOURS 
S412 Wi6l SBUi it. 

VOOUEOIFTSHOP 0031 S. CNars. 

4334707 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 5353 W Mth SI 423-6735 

Barbers Ii Hair Sts Il6l* 

VIP MEN'S HAIRSTVLING 
S206 W tStfi SI 

A A H RENTAL CENTER 6237 W S5(h Si . 4SS4130 

m^9m 
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Maytime Magi< 

On Schedule 

Debate Radioactive Disposal 
lal —UB of »»»**«■«« emmm to <ke nMIe ••___ •_._ _-m__ ^__• . 

“aoddBBlal spOs” camd bp • pmaa iroiUag Ip tbe aiea 
ooBsIfnlpp tbc wmflp bBftd or Anus of woolos bi the fai* 

f jiiMwiag taid ol MOoflalf ofo kept io o 
hMtod rooai wMi bfauMlf oad mt oiher pone* havteg ihe 
kopo. 

TMalec Chotieo bfehMk aolHd if the C>I4 Io 4eotipaed bp 
the teehwntloo. oad WH Inidllrio ii «■ ahiai oad ooMot be 
deotnpM. bat chaaped thfoogb the bMBbig. 

Meloaa thee wkod if thep wobM have • aepHoftac device 
oa the chiaMep to aMfte aate that ae anre thaa the ariei- 

9Sth ftfeet areat of the Inadiag Itoa leataaieat. Raleigh 
Kiag. peeaideat. laid thep eapeet la triple their baaiaes ia 
tbe aew tncatlna aad artt add 22 aew joba to the preaeet 
rooter of 10 eaaplopea. 

At the wreaiaaradatioa of village laaaager Ikhaid O' 
NeBI, the board waived bida for roof work for the water dl- 
viaioa aad awarded the oaaliact to Active Roofiag Gaapaap. 
oae of three Rraw roatactod. fhr a total of S9.0<Si)0. The 

1 ^ T 1 
1 M 
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dm yd* ever wooder whal may be the caiue of vour 
PAIN. SWEUINC. ANDTENDERNESS^Hth MU^E 
WEAKNESS and your MOVEMENT BEING UMITED 
in your ahoulder or aome other joint areaT You may be 
experiencing BURSITIS. 
Ahhoagh the most frequently ocenring t3rpe of burshix 
is found in the ihouldrr. other common areas inchidr 
bursitis of the eftqnr. knee. Mp or heel. BURSITIS may 
be caused hy a single or repeal muscle strain or other 
typeofiMnryorbyanacntesr chrenirinfEctieo. Either 
of these can canse a satrIRng af a poach-Rke cavity or 
saebetneea tendons, mnades. and bony areas. 
For some, bardtis wW tnbsMr witWa 1 to 2 ncefcs. In 
other cases, and IMs seems to be more ftaqaent. the 
coiMRIon becomes chronir. the longer yon wait >» have 
bntsitia treated, the man reristint to Aetapy M be¬ 
comes wMb attacks laadag from a few days up M eevetal 
weeks aiM maMple reaecsnacn is the ink. 

Bnvnrty Bank's trust oMIcars seill ba jylaasad to tttseuss all datails of ttia Insurad, 
Tas-Esampt Common Trust Fund’s invostmont pollcios and to anssmr quostlons 
from prospoetiva participants In tho Fund. Many middia Incoma famlllas can 
retain more aftar-tas Income H a part of tholr sowtn0s is used to putchafo tax- 

axampt Invastmants. 

> * 

All bonds purchased for this fund will have been insured 
through either MBIA* or AMBAC** and will have been 

rated AAA by Standard and Poor. 

No bond bought for this fund will have a maturity 
longer than 11 years. 

No individual participation will be more than 10 percent 
of the fund. 

No individual credit will be more than 10 percent of the fiind. 

Weekend Goofties 
THETaUtTDIViaiONOP 

(Soiva^ (Samir 
is pleased to announce the establlBhinent of its' 

INSURED, TAX-EXEMPT 
COMMON TRUST FUND 

CoairMliiCSasilr 
iisrw.inieaiiMi 

ANNOUNCING 
NEW EVENING HOilRb 

Of'tN DAILY 8 AM 111 • 

SATURDAY 8 AM ly 3 W 

CLOSED SUNDAY 

Oak Lawn Midas 

424 5633 

tniDAS 

Chicaao’B tin* EIHNIFEST, s tom-day csfrihrMlnn fes- 
tadag dm fsod, immlc and ciafls of ci^ sthsic groups, 
watskuplucs outdoors duiisg the bfoswrisl Dm weekend 
Mday, Uay 22 through Moadsy, Map 2S, at the 
Cbparakaa Cnltatal aad CIvk Coaler. S21b W. Lawreace 
Ave. 

The Etbaic groups are Peksh, Italiaa. Oenami. Irish. Aei- 
txias. Swedish. YagsalBviaB aad Koreaa. 

reathrtttos wgl be hsM ea Friday (May 22) from 4:00 p.m. 
to KMIO p.m. aad oa each of the three ether d^ from nooo 
aatl 10:M>p.m. 

EIHNIFEST wffl be petteraed oa the MgHy larceisfnl 
“A Teeto of Moale" whkb ettrectod (MOO pereoae dur¬ 
ing Labw Day weebeadtodiae oa PoHeh food. Uhe the ear¬ 
lier food feelivel. EnOOFEST wBI be ^oaeeiad by the C6- 
pendcee Peeudetlne. e eot-fcr-proflt orgeahattna whkh has 
estabIWiad the Cepetalcas Ceater to oerve tho Chkago 
area’s PoHsh-Aasackaa cotoamalty. 

EateitaiaBieat will iadade MWi aad Oatama poRu 
baada arenaipaaled by aatbeallc teatanmd daaoara. Tia- 
dhkmal aatkmal doRa. wood carviaga aad eatbroUerad wort 
willbeaaaale. 

Admisshai wfll be t2. wkb childrea 12 aad ewer aocom- 
paaled by aa adak admitted free. With a ooapoa from the 
Jentreoa FBik Chaasber of Comamree awrrhinti (given 
with a SIO or osare purrhosr) or aa RTA Scalar Ckbeo i- 
deatMcathm. odmio^ wRI be SI. AH gale proceeds win 
benellt the Copetaices Ceater. 

ETHNlFEST-gam are eaoaotaged to aae pabttc ttaas- 
portathuL The Copemicas Cealer ie aeived by the Lawieoce 
Aveaae CTA hoe. ie oae block coat of the hIRwaakee Ave¬ 
nue hue Hue. aad oae block aoath of the Jefleraea Park CTA 
lapM traaeit station. 

ETHNIFEST eo-chalraiea are Gregg KnbrHasIri aad'Uo- 

HEALIH NOTES 

Dr. Donna 

I 

\ 
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P081M.ii6INMrPReSS Ttm ‘WNb-U-Wbit- Printanl ^ 
You’ll HmI alMniplolo varioty of 
prinUng aorvlcoa at PIP 

Lettertwads Bulletins 

Postcards Resumes 

Envelopes Price Lists 

Invitations Announcements 

Tickets Brochures 

Aak about PIP*a othar fina, 
pfotaaalonal aarvicos, too 
Padding Cutting 

Stapling Collating 

Drilling . PfiotocopyiRg 
Folding 

9840 SOUTH CICRO 
OAK LAWN, ILUNOIS 60453 

Christ Hospital Honors Vollfoteers ' J? Honor Ron Lanon 
NnaBaaitetl by Chriat Hospital voluaiieet sorvices for the 

IWl Vt%atwrae«deB Award owipetMoa is the hospital’s 
iaewa«iaB^progpliai.volMateetgHiey.coiBprisedofMvchin- 
leera w^gM yae gave 5^ hoats toward BMiriag the hos¬ 
pital stay BMire pleasaat for atote than 13 tbousaad pa- 

Pirogram vohMteets are; (general *00(0 and padiatiks). 
Lois Hocvper. Evergreen Paifc: Epanie Specha. Oak Lawa: 
Olga Kfanont. Evergreen Puh; ■etaice Mar^, Worth; 
AMoe Hbach. Piicv>: Shirley PaMetson, Oak Lawn; Melba 
Hankch. Evergreen Puk; Dorolliy Beckett, Sooth Holland: 
Esther WcdhPM. Chicago; Ann Koca. (Mt Lawn; bene 
Coetel. Evergreen Park; Lois Green, Evergreen Park: El¬ 
aine Maurer, Chicago; Lillian Anderson. Oak Lawn; Adele 
Marshall. Oak lawn: Claire Clark. Oak Lawn; Arlene Oak¬ 
land, Oakiswa: Jeannette Friend. Chicago: Eleanor Bonen. 
Evergreen Park; (hemodialysis). Carls ZoMer. Burbank; 
Virginia Bichmend, Alsip; Wiebka Dunaing. BHie Island 
and Jane Wegner. Oak Lawn. 

Initiated 17 years ago at the request of the swdical de¬ 
partment to develop proiocts to divert the attention of pa¬ 
tients from their illnesses, the recreation program today is 
geared to meet the needs and farterests of paH^s in three 
different areas of the hoepita; dialysis, pediatrics and gen¬ 
eral units. 

Cards protests, often designed by the volunteers them¬ 
selves. are tosed on the binmstive use of inespensive or 
donated materials. Total cost for the program per year a- 

varages only siigMty over (houaaml (3.S00 handmade 
kits. 2.3QDpnrcbaaedla 1«0). 

Diatysis paticata. who have only om dee arm, work on 
such ptejects as decorative and dinctionai mosaic plates, 
bowls and trimvets. stained glass qmaments. hand tooled 
brass relief impressions and decorative burttt wood wall 
placques. 

> PniiaIttGs pstieahi' 12 years of age and yminger make 
mobiles popskle dames for fsve^ pictures. Easter 

*basfcets. wall ptacques of pUstie plales. spoooa,snd'Cln- 
ammoo hearts, hanging pianters dm marg^ne tubs, yam 
pichires. collages and pra and pencil containers dom juice 
cans. 

Patients on general floors create such items as decorative 
Easter eggs and busts of Victorian ladies replete with broad 
brimmed felt bonnets dom L’eggs hoalety containers, 
minkture frit flowers potted in condiment cups and turkey 
and Indkn head basts dom, wahmts. Paint-by-nuniber and 
model kits.games and jigsaw pucSks are also papular. Wo¬ 
men patients who choose to make stuffed toys and dolk for 
children and grandchildten ate the recipients of more than 
one thousand needle cates pot together by volunteers. 

Dktribntion is acoompHdted vk a "recreation cart” and/ 
in a special ‘’recreation room’* designed'and fiimkhed by 
the AnsUkry. 

Pedktrics pillows. ‘‘Smiley-Frawny Face’’ and '*Tic Tac 
Toe’’ versions, ate handmade by volunteers and given as 
souvenirs of their hospital stay to aR children who ate pa- 

' tients at Christ Hospital. 

The dtkeas for Larson Pommlttss hoa anneunoad oIm* 
fcr a oocfctidl party bonorteg CeobCsOBly ConNgkWBttar 
Bonold B. Larson, on Friday, May 15th. at the Oak Imto 
EBts Onb, 10730 S. Central AvUm BagMhg st BdIO pjn. 
The party uM-haturr narkwBs, Jmss d’onnvras, and Hve 
Hawaiian entatodkwuntrbsliinanaf (be evUntkWch Bug- 
^etoefEreiyuenPuk. 

Bon Larson k peaseathr totvlng hk snannd kni as a 
meatberof the C^Contoy Board. Daring hk Hussa, be 
has consktentty Mtved hk osasdldentB, aaakbv kforata- 
tlon or assiatance edth tbsb govemaieatal peeblsma His 
oOfee has been open and available to all who have erwoua- 
tered gowemmental "rod tape.’ 

COmmkaknerLarson wM be snaking hk tMedtarm when 
sktemaUng begins thk year. The Conmditsa honaa ihHr 
’’Hawaiian Night" potty win oaakthbn far thkende^. 

Tickets at S2S.OO perperson are available by esJEu Nick 
Buggiero,42S-4Sl lor ^3^733. 

Hou^ng Finance Manual Is Ready 
Charles O. Jaraaek, President of Tofanan Home Federal 

Savings and Loon Asaockdon has annonnmd the availabi¬ 
lity of the thhd aanuol edhloa of the tastbatian’s Honakg 
Finaaoa hfannal. The as&al, which k deolgned for aae by 
IndMdnal borne bnyats. mnimnnlty orgaaiwtinns, lenders. 
attonMys, reahots and civic gror^. oontahw profiles of 
speckl credtt programs avsBrttbr to booM oeekers hi the 
CIlfctpocftftv 

Thk 10B1-B2 edition has several improvamants ever lost 
year’s pabHcotlaa. The namlier of profiles has Irwteaaed 
frani 63 to 72. Twenty of the features are entirely new. The 
not hove been apdoited to keep ap with the pace of 
modMIcation and eaparmlon of krtoi^ programs. 

The theme for thk year’s monnal k ’’aSordoMBty." bi 
hk tatrodnctsiy lettor, Jorasek notes that: "The goal of the 

Election Revamp 
The nUnok Heoae Beettoqs commillee has approved le- 

gisklion giving Cook Connty residents on opportunity to de¬ 
cide whether (hey would pr^ to have county board mem¬ 
bers elected from tingle member districts. 

HB 1123. co-sponsored by Bep. Teoy Steezo (D-Tinley 
Park), provides for a refereridam on the 1482 ballot asking 
Cook County residents whether county board members 
should be elected from single-meniber districts apportioned 
by popukthm. 

"The massive shift of population from the city to the su¬ 
burbs mandates a review of the present system of at-large 
election of county burd members in Chicago and the su¬ 
burbs.” Ssecao said. < 

"By requiring districts be drawn accordiag to pnpniation. 
we would ensure suburban communities would gto theb fob 
share of repreaentatipa on the oonmy hoard. 

"FUrtbennare. by electing ooaaty board members from 
singk member districts we will make them ore accoont- 
sMe and responsive to the needs of theb constituencies.’’ 

“We should let the people decide how they want to elect 
theb county board meatoeri. not the General Assembly.’’ 
'The bill now goes to the fqg House for action. 

housing and lending industries daring the deende of the 
IfBO’s must be aBordnbiiby. The oont ef kwl, meteikk, 
labor toies, kanrance and financing hnve rken so ihatply 
that all but a few proopective rehabben and fiist time home 
buyers have been driven ont of the muket. Whh the etkk 
in bousing as a backdrop Talman Hoaae’s Honsing Finance 
Monnal takea on even greater aigrdllcaaoe than tt did dur¬ 
ing the Brat two yean of pnbUcatiM. What k preaentod and 
praliled...k a teatament to the tpackl cCforta made by lend- 
en, municipal govenunenta. Meral govermaeat. dvfc 
graapa,.Bad devdopen to attach the pt^lem of niwfford- 
abBto head-on." 

A new aaction of the manual k devotod to "AffcrdabiHty 
Schemet," aB of which enable more home BKyen to aflord 
thepurchoaeof almneaf thebewn.. 

in keqdng wWi the “affordablBty’’theme, (be oeot of the 
maanol haa been tedneed thk year from SIO to 87. Not-for- 
prollt ksbutkiaa can obtak the mannal for 84. Send a check 
to Tolnma Hease FUdecal Saviqga and Loan Aaaodatkn, 
Communby Belatkaa Dnpnftoaaiit, 5501 Sontb Kedria 
Avenue, Chicago, HHnaU 60C29. 

Crestwood 

Bank 

Cashier 

CURRENT YIELD* 

15.00% 
ensH mnnncEmEnT 

• Miniiiium investment: 51,000 (then you may add at 
IHtle at $100 as often as you wish) 

• Withdraw anytime twithout interest penalty 

• Free chedi writins (minimum: $500) 

• No sales charge 
FOR A PnOSPECniS. THAT YOU SHOULD OONSIOER 

SEFORE INVE8TIHQ. CALL OR SCNO COUPON TO: 

Thtiiiis Dl IWcMI 
WaMMl iMi RMHcMStivicos 

S6S0S.BrakardAve. 
LaGniwe.Bl. 60625 

311/3544716 

Exeevtive 
Vice>Pmide«t 



WHh activIMei (chedHled fur Juae ioto Septeiaber. tlic 
Sooth Cook Coontjr CM Scoot Council It offering Ht mem- 

ben t wide rtnge of tunmer programt. 
"WorMt of Fun” inchidet eight one-week tettioot at 

the council't Camp Faloa, tbor we^ of reaident camping at 
Camp Red Mill In Indiana, and aeven one and two-day trips. 

EMh of the eight aetahma at Camp Faloa la baaed on the 
Girl Seoota' W^da to Explore theme, with a different 
emphasis each sreek- 

These “Worida" of Girl Scooting include the Arts. Well- 
Being. the Out-of-Doora, People, and Today and Tomorrow. 
There will alto be three “Elabbler” aessiont that offer a 
combination of activitiea which may include fishing, hiking, 
cnfts. gardening, dnmatks and other interests. 

One example of the variety of programs offered is the 
World of Arts session from June 29 to July 3. The focus will 
be on creative skills. The girls will Jeam to make prints and 
mobiles, develop a newspaper, and be in a rhythm band. A 
special feature will be professional dancers at the camp to 
demonstrate and teach folk, squav and jazz dancing. 

Besides registered Girl Scrats. the program at Camp 
Palos is open to non-scout girls, and to boys from S to 11 
years old. 

In addition to the general activities, some sessions will 
include an out-of-camp trip. For example, during the World 
ofToday andTomorrow session. August 10-14, campers wiil 
go to the Museum of Science and Industry in Chicago and to 
the beach on one day of that week. 

An added attraction for Girl Scouts who are at least 10 
years old is the choice of an optional activity unit during 
each session. A horseback riding unit is scheduled for four 
of the eight weeks. A canoeing unit and a backpacking unit 
are planned for two weeks each. 

Srath Cook County Girl Scouts interested in spending a 
week or more at resident camp may register for Camp Red 

MHI in Indiana. 
Resident campers have a beuad mage of activities to 

choosgfroffl. Depandingun age and InM^. th^ may get 
involved in natare study, canortag. advanced cfww (kills 
orienteering, hiking, swimming, aits, archery, wiidlife or 
ecology pnjects. and other programs. 

An optional horseback riding unit is available for Cadeite 
and Senior Scouts. 

The council’s day-trip sdtedule for the summer has seven 
different destioatioos: 

Enchanted Forest an July 16; Indians Dunes National 
Lakeshore. August 6, Museum of Science and Industry and 
the beach. August 13. Sajidridge Natare CaMer. August 18 
and 19. Western Day at Peppertree Farm, August 21. Arts 
Festival at Camp Palm. August 25 and lb. and Sandwich 
County Fair on September 12. 

Bus transportation is planned for each trip, and is in¬ 
cluded in the fee. 

Petrocei Suits 
Ratner Suits 
MA0EMU4A 

Harmony • Brobkfieid 

An extra opportunity for Girl Scouts who have completed 
6th grade, and who are country music fans, has been an¬ 
nounced. Weekend trips to Nashville win be held July 24-2ti 
and August 7-9. 

Registration is open now for ail the activities. Most re¬ 
gistration deadhnes are three weeks before the activity. 
The deadline to register for one of the Nashville trip week¬ 
ends it June 5. 

Details on the summer program including information 
on rmancial assistance available to Girl Scouts.is given in 
the “Worlds of Fun” brochure already distributed to coun¬ 
cil members. 

Copies mav be requested by calling the Council Service 
Center. 331-5556. 

SPARROW Events Slated Haggar - Jaymar 

Slacks 
Employment 
Survey Here 

Representatives of the U.S. Bureau of the Census will be 
contseting area households the week of May 11 as part of a 
special survey aimed at improving oatiooal employment es¬ 
timates. Slanely D. Moore. Director of the Bureau's Re¬ 
gional Office in Chicago, announced today. 

Interviews will continue to be conducted during the next 
17 months during the weeks that include the 12th and 26th 
calendar days'Sleach month. Nationally, about 3.000 house¬ 
holds throughout the U.S. are contacted each month. The 
survey was started in l^y. 1978; the results will be used to 
develop more complete and accurate estimates of employ¬ 
ment and unemploymem. 

Interviewers wiU ask questions about employment, oc¬ 
cupation. anil related infennatlon such as age. sex. and 
marital status. 

The survey is autorized by law under Title 13. U.S. Code. 
All information provided to interviewers will be held strictly 
confidential. 

Individuals ip any household cannot be identified, since 
the data are used only to prepare statistical summaries. 

S.P.A.R.R.O.W. (Special Park and Recreabon Region of 
Worth Township) is now acceptiag r^istratiao tor our 
Spring special events - “Strawbe^ Fleldf Forever", 
"Chetry Blossom Festival”, and “Father ft Son Bowling." 

Strawbeny Fields Forever, a dinner dance, wiB be hpid in 
conjunction with other special recreation districts and young 
adults with special needs are iavltsd to participate. The 
Cherry BIossm Festival Includes s tour of the Botanic 
Gardm in Glencoe. Fatherg and sons are invited to match 
up in our bowling tournament. Mosns can Join us for hinch 
afterward. An awards ceremony wiH be held at lunch. 

For more informatioo on these and other programs, 
please call us at Apollo Farit District • 389-1003. 

Swim Wear A Jackets 

by Catalina 

Protest 

Utility 

Hikes 

THE 
AVERAGE 

BATHROOM 
COMPLETELY 
REjNOOELEO 
M ONLY ONE 

WEEK! 

A Company Building For You 

The Federal Government 
has partially regulated our 
utility companies, we are 
now facing many increases in 
both the electric and tbe gas 
companies. Tbe price con¬ 
trols has gradually beep lif¬ 
ted and prices for natural 
gas has gone up about 40% 
in the last two years, last 
September the Illinois Com¬ 
merce Commissioo grated 
the electric and the gas 
companies increases because 
we have taken their advice 
and conserved more energy. 
The niinois Commerce Com¬ 
mission is the state govern¬ 
ing body who regulates the 
guidelines for the utility 
companies. 

The Blue Island Com¬ 
munity Service Center is 
sponsoring a meeting on the 
up coming Illinois Com¬ 
merce Commission hriamg 
If von have rnmplaiuU con^ 
join the meeting. 

The meethy wiH be held 
on Tuesday. May ^ at the 
Bhtd island Fublic Libraty 
2433 oih Si. at 7M p.m. If 
any additional inInraiaTiiin is 
needed contnet Diaae Warfi- 
higlon. EheiRy Advocate or 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Let the Professionals 

at Peterson’s 
Design & Remodel 

your bathroom 
right down to 

the bar of soap. 
New Buildings *11017165 

’ Additions • Garages 

•Roofing • Siding 

•Overhead Doors 

Electric Door Openers 

^uakerTnaiO 

PETERSON’S 



* 

rtalM* look back to Ike cniy 
yean •(Ike mo's. Hm Italy 
ii let an Ike Fienck Mvien 
whete Ike girii are leaiehn 
hoar to be "Perfect Young 
Ladies". We find out early 
thongk <kal they also want to 
catch a hoabaad. 

During the three acts, the 
audience is propelled 
through numerous songs and 
dances characteristic of an. 
era still la obr hearts. Some 
routines are the caa<an. 
tango. aal|.shoe. and of 
course the Charlestou. Ihe 
musical win be presented; 
May 22. 23. 29 * 30 at 7J0 
p.m. in the Bnlow Audi* 
torlam. Argo Community 
High school. 7329 W. 63fd 
Street. Summit. 

incline and the lever. 
Pareckl will very ooavteciiigly outlina how it was actually 

dOM. 
Foie^ Is a native Chiaegoan, having attended DeLa$alle 

and Tilden Technlod High School and grandating Dom the 
Uaiventfy of Illinois in 19S0 with a B.S. in Electiieal Eagin- 
aering. He also served in WWn ftoni 1943 through 194S. 

AO Lions are urged to attend the diniier-aneting which 
win be held at 4545 W. 9Stb St. Oak Lawn. Tuesday May 
19th. Social hour at 5:30 • dianer at 7:15. 

First G)mmunion 
AlHnnation of Holy Baptlaai or the Bite of Confirmation 

and the celebration of first Communion wffl take plaoe at 
Christ Lutheran Chnrdi. 94lb.Aveane and 147lh Street In 
Orlaad Park on Sunday, May 17, at a special worship ser¬ 
vice to begia at 2K)0 p. m. 

The observance of this religions rite marks the oondn- 
slon of instiuction in basic BMkal theology and Lutharan 

.doctrine awl leads to a asore aduH role in the life of the Parents Of Debutantes Will Meet 
ChriM Lutberaa’a 1%1 ConUrmatian Class. 

They are: Jackie Anderson, Jim Anderson, Stephen Covo- 
lo, Sh^ Ebert, Janis Falfard, Daniel Goebel, Tina Hern, 
Michael HOm. Brett Koehler, Matthew Koanar, Eric 
Krueger, Mark Ledogar, Laura LoPorto, Kim Meier, Aman¬ 
da Nevin, Paul Nobis. Edsrsid Norton, Mark Olsen, Andrea 
Petersen. Brian Klegler, David Budinsteski, Karen Schmidt 
Jill Spenmata Ddibie Vos. 

A slide presentation by Mrs. George TriUUs. 1900 
CodBion Cbairmsa, will femWariie the guests with the co- 

Saturday, June 13th is the dale of the 1981 Cotillion to 
be held in the Grand Ballroom of the Conrad Mltan Hotel. 
Tickets are t37 JO per person, and reservations can be made 
by calling Mrs. Theodore Boundas, at 482-3946. or Mrs. 
Fratrt Manta at 448-1477. 

Summer Pool Passes 
The South Stickney Park District is holding registration 

tor its summer pool passes at the Psik District office. 8050 
S. Newcastle Ave.. forbank. 

The registration dates and tiroes are: Friday. May ISth. 
from 3:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.; Saturday, May 16th. from 
9:00 a.m. to2:00p.m.; Friday. May 22ad. from 3:30 p.m. to 
9:00 p.m.; and Saturday. May 23rd. from 9:00 a.m. to 
2:00 p.m. 

After these dates an additiotuil fee wilt be added to all 
passes. For more information, call the park office from 
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.. Monday thru Friday, at 599-2070. 

A cocktail buffet dianer honoring the parents of the 1981 
debutantes bowing at the Seventeenth Annual CotlIBwi of 
St. Heten Women's Philoptochos of Sts. Conetantinr and 
Halea Church of Phlos HOb, wiB be held on Saturday May 
23rd in the East Boom of the church. — 

Mrs. John Harris, Chairmaa of the dinrwr wIB be assist¬ 
ed ^ Mrs. Frank DIFoggio. Co-Chtarman. Abo serving on 
the committee as an Advbor b Mrs. John Pskb. Other 
members are as fallows: Mrs. Loub Basebon. kfrs. Tom 
Cosmos. Mrs. Steve CouneHs. Mrs. Peter Bconomos, Mis. 
George Oatsb, Mrs. SotMos Oeorgopuba, Mrs. Angelo 
Hoidm, Mrs. Chib Karvellas. Mrs. George Kartsounb, 
Mrs. Chrbtoa Klrtikb, Mrs. John E.. lalnb, Mrs. George 
Pspageorge. Miss Peggy Petropolb. and Mrs. Peter PouB- 
OlMIr 

Honored parents wlU be: Dr. and Mrs. Arbtode T. Feb- 
sor. Mr. and Mrs. Lee T. Fbaaor. Mr. and Mrs. WBffiam 
Gataiolb, Mr. and Mrs. George Georgonses, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ge^ Kstssroa. Mr. and Mrs. Ous KHaos. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Koudounb. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Laftakes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bil P. Uaroa. Dr. and Mrs. Peter Manbtes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jasacs O. Orphan. Mr. and Mrs. Jamm A. 
Peponb. Mr. and Mrs. James Arthur Begas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Romas. Mr. and Mrs. Loob J. Sadarcs. Dr. and Mrs. 
LnobG. Jtams. ^ 

Parents of eseorts, friends and telglives am aB Invited to 
attend. Beaervatbauean be madahy eoMaetiag Mrs. John 
Harris at 445-3399, or Mrs. Frank DiPegglo at 422-0317. 
Tickets are 88.00. Music wM be ptovidad by Linardakb 
BrothamOtthsstra. 

The Law Firm of AshBf FcrCII 

Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

I Can also reduce balances v • Loner Bill payments 
I Slop Levies, wage deduction • Fee included in payments 
A n'possessions 

S20.no down for wage earners 
Oftoe Hrs. Dailv 9:00-5:30. Sat. 9:30-5:30 

120 W. Madison (312) 346-3727 

FORD CITY 
BOWLING CENTER Inc. 

JlMUVINOSIONi.«AeB 

FORD CITY SHOPfING CENTER 
Ptiont S85-2900 

If here The If hate Family BmrU 

fJOAM iBdbiMcp. IpirlBaBi 
fJOAM FaflriyTwBBCffit I odnil-l jr 
9-40 AM JuaiMfell yti. A mdir 4 poi faoBi 
fciem MfaudHdqp. AparloaBi 
4:30m iBtem^ AfmHam 
1:30m Mn’iMi^ AarSpw 
1:30m MindMcp. AorSpw 

4:3Qm 

•jom 

S/16 7H»m 

5/36 7:00 m 

mnmAT.kiATM, mbi-paoes 

5/379-^0 AM 
DbIb lilif 

DMiUlar 
S/27i'39m 
S/274J0m 
S/37l:30m 
S/37M3m 

WB>. 

iMiy T1VB888N 1 bbbU-I 

Ibm TwM 4 8f S pir 
Mib'iIMv. 4BrSpw 

Wi 
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BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWRIINOEPENOENT. 

. rHEVMORTHOTIZBil. 
THEPALOSOTIZEN. 
HKXORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAOO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREOI PARK OOURIB). 
BEVERLYNBNS. _ 
MOUNT GREBBNOOO EXPRESS. 
ALSIPEOITION. _ 
SOOTTSOALE AaCURN INOB^OCENT. 
BRIOGEVIBA/mOEPENOENT. 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INOEPENO0IT. 
ORLANOTVyP. MESSENGER 

Keep Alive 
Right To Work 

Hoaae Deaaocntic Leader Mkte 
liciaed Hoaae BejpabHraat far watii 
lioaBakaicnBniaa “iliAi 

the labor aiuinaifat. Ma^gaa n 
trample OB the rifbla of worfiBt pa 
eoiiote fcr better bbbbb aad 

iaateat 00(0 oataoBBfc” 

the BepabficM *o^ (o rofpait IM "tyt (o 

H^a^tnu^ CK^‘UiraL Bbbcit M (K-Soalb 
HoBaad). J. Iheadooe Merer (■-» OkaaoL Jat* Daaa 
(S-raier Part), aad rMtkk Gtaas (B-CkMoodL 

I4ad^aa raid this is the fins tiae a '*is|At a wort* bfll 
has reached pasiser state ia the Hoaae. 

•Tbit ba shoaid aeoer beoe tassea oat <d i isainrr.’’ 
Mathgaa said. '*We coaid base stopped the fail at aaeed- 
—. bat tifslir sided with those who 
waattodesttajrtheUborMoocaeatiBlKBais.** ^ 

sa~iif aoSed that soaae of the tcpdbHcaas who oeOed 
to keep the "'ritht to owrk" MB aBoe dahaed they arrts 
By oppooed “ritht so s»ort” aad woald ooOe ataiart the WB 
whea it ooases so a Baal ooae. 

"K they apposed t^ So wort they shoold haoc ooled 
to ka this ba before h tot aay father.'* MadBoa said. 
•They caa't base it bort way^ Either they aappoet the 
rights of woebers or they are aatiwaioa. ** 

Madi« orged labor aaaoa aearteas ia the Chkago area 

tthebB 

fraadaleat Betafler's Oc- 
capatiaaTaz Betaras far the 
oiaathsofMm. 1979 through 
Jaae. 1980. 

Nichalas Kesraltfcy. pro- 
sideat of H. Moaeoa Taveta. 
lae.. 126 S. Hoisted St.. 
catered a gailly pka to II 
coasts of wWaBy fiBag 
fraudalrtt Betafler’s Oe- 
copatiaa Taa Betaras far 
February through Decewber. 
1979. 

Swrla. 3S. of 872S S. 
Nashville. Oak Laata. sras 
placed oa oae year's pro- 
batioa aad fined $4,900. 

Kowalsky. S2. of 586 E. 
Part. Ebahurat. oras placed 
ou oae year’s ooait saper- 
visioa aad fiaed $1,100. 

Sales tar violatinat are 
class B wcadeaKaaors. 
paanhaMe by a fiae of up to 
$500 per coaat aad up to 
sisaaaahsiBjafl. 

ted by ageats frosa the BL 
iaois Departaseat af Be- 

haaiBed by the Office of 
Anaraey Geaeral Tyraae 

he has boeo doiag far people of Ids wprd as weB as the teat of the Cbaaty. 

HighHgfat of the day. acoordliv perhaps the awat faeoral 
mao Joe (Ty) Konrath, wM be the soflbu coaatyhislanraadaasaflhereaa 
game betweea the Mt. Greeitw^ ^ be boaored May 31 hyMt people. 
Stars aad the Sportsmaa Part Bob Cals, 10 «r « * 
rimes world softbafl chaa^iioas. Gaam ttaae ^ ^ baalaeaamea k 

** li^year the ‘Tom Hyues Diy'* ^veM BOoO. ^ 
was nieed out five times. Daaay Schroe- 

whfle pitcUag great Eddie Zolua maaages 
the Bob cats. 

Prowitar Ty Koatath said he ezpeets a 
crowd Bear 5.000. 

^ it 
Meaawbile. back at his Assessor's office 

faiola Depaitamat of Adadalatialh r Services 
win auctioa satpius state property at the 
State Pair Crouada la SpriagWrld. 

State BeptcscaUllve Hath Hasfcey (K. 
Oak Lowa) repoits that logiatratina begios 
at 7:30 am aad saka start at B'JO am in 

h.Zolw-;'iZ^i.7. Hvam^Ws warehousebuOdiaga25.DJ. F.O. H. J. K 
ia the Cboaty buildiyg. Hynes “ L. “Boyers mast pay hi cash or cer 
are mabiag a last dheh campaign to make are «»«aiwe a last ditch campaign to make 
sure aB ehgibie hoaieowneri receive the 
benefit of aa important teal estate taa 
savings. They are caBlag attenrioo to the fact 
that the deadlme to ^ply for the Hyaes 
Hcaacowaers Eaemprion u to-morrow 
iMay 15). 

"We befleve that as many as 50.000 eH- 
gfale bimuinnarri who are entitled to re¬ 
ceive thaa finw stil) have not ap- 
pfied.” said Hyaes. "They have every right 
•oihmtaziefieLhatbyCtiiiagtospply. wiB 
MSS beaefiri^ faasB h." 

Over 850A00 Cert Coaaty homeowners 
have aheady gaaBBed to receive the ezemp- 

"Fri^ Bcacliu far the 
Fiwwtiw aad Nofcssiaaai" 
wfll be prtieaarf va LAW/ 
NET oa Ms9 21. from 9K» 
a.aL to 4J0 p.a. at Oak 
Uwa PUMk Ubrmy. 9444 
S. Cook Ave.. Oak Laom. 
WBfism H. Bampeaga is dm 
locai nCLE leprescatative. 
312/636-5440. 

Topics to be covered ia- 
dade: overview of quali¬ 
fied retaemeut plaas: par- 

tified check aad take poaseasioa of all goods 
immediately” says Haskey. 

Municipalities aad local governments will 
be given first chance to iaspect the aserchan- 
dise May 2Sth thru Juae 5th at the Fair¬ 
grounds aad nmy atoke appoiatmems by 
caWng the Fairgyoaads (217) 786-7886 or 
Sute Property Coatrol (217) 7864366. 

Local goveremeatal aahs aad Mnidpali- 
ties purchasiag sarphn prepeity most pay 
10% to 25% of the property’s initial pur 
chase price. Payment antot be made by 
check drawn 6a the governmental aatt’s or 
municipality’s accoual. and be amde pay¬ 
able to the 5«aie of BHaois. Department of 
Adaiinletrative Services. 

Surphis property not sold to these govern 
mental aaMs vriB be aactiaaed to the public 
oa June 13th. 

« * « 
Congresamaa Marty Busao (D-3rdl 

conducted bin ISIst Dbtfiet Workshop last 
week to teB the crowd of ever 200 who were 
in atteiMaacc why he votod agaiast the Be- 

Basao. who baa been aa ffie hfll siace 
1974, said that whfle he agreed basically 
with the sdniiairtratinar eSorts to reduce 
the size of goveramrat. he aevertheless 

^ opposed the badget. ciliag Ba high deficit 
6032). or at the local Township Assessor’s 
Office in suburbea tovnahips. 

H is wort Kke this that has made Hyaes 

negative laqiact oa the hSdwcst. false 
economic asaumptintts aad the aatute of 
some of the programs eliatiaated in H. 

Brtwwirtrt nf qatflled 



Home For Disabled 

Presents Service Awards The Petfc Uw« Awocktion of Oefc Lews hee piopoeed 
the eetebMeheeiieiit of • new, 43^>ed 
cere kdHty fct the Jeveloem—telly dkdblail. The ptoiect. 
whichlee*lieMtedtooqctn2S,730,woyl4hHel«enandel- 
leg en eketiag Worth Toinkbip baUdfaig hi AUp. 

Under DUnoie Certiflcate-of-Need law, the piepoeed Path 
Lawa Center most be rerkwed by Sohwhaa Health Sys> 
terns Agency, the federally desisted health |ikhii^ 
agency for the sakirbs at Cook and DvPage coaa^. Fol,' 
lowing review of the proposed project, the health systems 
agency will make a lecommendation to the DHaak Health 
Facilitiea Plaoakg Board, which b resporasibk for baaing 
permib for such prqjectt. 

According to the kw, affected persons auy reqnest that 
a public hMring be hold to that testimony in ftvor of , or 
opposition to, the proposal may be ^ven. Snhnihan Health 
Systems Agency invitm interested persons to request a pub¬ 
lic hearing by writing to the agency by May 2S. 

The Paifc Lawa Asaocktion proposal b scheduled for re¬ 
view at the foDowiag agwiry meetiags; South Subarea Ad¬ 
visory Council on June 24, 7:W p.m. at the Thdey hfk Vil¬ 
lage Hall, 17355 68lh Ct; Certificate of Need Review Com- 
roMee on July 2, 6:30 p.m., Snbuban Health Systems 
Agency olBoe, 1010 Lake R., Oak FOik; and EsacnthreCoao- 
mittee on July 14, 7:30 p.m., Bellwoad Mnnieipal BnBdIng, 
3200 W. Washiagtan Mvd. All iMetiaga am open tn the 
pubUc aqd acceasMik tothe handkappod. 

For addMonal kfcnaation, oaB the agency at 524-9700. 

of gratitude was included k the dtatko. 
Cited for their contributlao to the minbtry of education 

were veteran teachers Mel Frovencbar and Nkbolas Camera 
who have a combined teaching ciperknce of 40 years at 
Mendel. 

Anne Loewig, assbtant to the dbciplinarkn for 20 years 
and chief engineer Prank Koscik who has 23 yean of ser¬ 
vice were non-teaching memben of the educational team 
that were honored. 

Savarimuthu Rayappan, Mendel business manager, was 
cited for his many yean of teaching mathematics. 

Memben of the teaching Order of Augustiokgs that were 
honored inciudcd the founder. Rev. J^n L. Seary. OSA: 
Rev. John Gavin. OSA former principal and 19 year veteran; 
Rev. Erwin Dodge, OSA bMa^ teacher for 18 yean; Rev. 
Gerald'Nicholas. physics and iqathematics teacher and for¬ 
mer science department chairman; and Brother Tom Taylor, 
foreign Unguage teacher and school paper moderator for 
11 yean. 

Mendel parents dub officen for the nest year were in¬ 
troduced at the dinnn dance. They are Doris Hannon, pre¬ 
sident: Wallace Watson, vice president; Robert Tyson, 
treasurer, PrbcelU Ambrus. reoo^ng secretary; and Kstk 
Cohn, corresponding secretary. 

The chairperson ht the well attended dtaner dance was 
Norma Wilkins and she was assisted by Wfllean LesHe who 

Menksl Catholic Prep parents club presented spedal 
achleventeiM and service awards at th^ spring dinner 
dance Sunday, April 26 at the Martinique Reskurant. 

Two spccki achievemenb awards were given to Carolyn 
McPherm and Rev. James Sheridan. O.S.A. 

McPherson's Hst of accomplishments indude her leach¬ 
ing of chemktry and mathematics and her role as moderator 
of the J.E.T.S.' (Junior Engineers Technical Society) and the 
Mendel representative and coordinator of G.C.A.P. (Great¬ 
er Chicago Area Program for the promotioo of minority 
students in science). Her rok in teaching and motivating the 
22 Mendel graduates at l.l.T. and others at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology and Purdue University School of 
Engineering was died. 

- "She was also quite instrumental in the krge number of 
Bell Lab Schohrships that-have been swanM to Mendel 
graduates,” announced Doris Harmon. Mendel parents 
club president. 

“She has inaugurated the tutoring program wherein 
Idendel graduates in Chicago area colleges aasbt the pre¬ 
sent students and then high school studMb in turn go out 
to serve in the same capacity for local grade schools." 

Father Sheridan b the director of the St. Augustine 
Speech Festival and the new M.A.F.I.A. (Mendel AVts Fair 
in Action). "He b an Engibb teacher who corrects papers 
thoroughly and returiM them," said Harmon k her intro¬ 
duction. He b the Mendel parents dub oMdcmkr and anote 

Citizens 
The followlog peopk 

srerc sworn in as new dti 
rens May Ska Dbtrkt 
coort ceremony: Peter Oros¬ 
co. 8809 South TuBey. Oak 
Lawn (Mcskol: Paul Jakorik 
8427 South 79th AveiuM, 
Justice (Csechoslovakk); 
ZaM Swebs. 7747 South 
Robcrb Rood. Bridgeview 
(Jordan); Nadk Abdallah. 
9MI South Harlem. Chicago 
Ridge (Egypt): Patrick 
Ramilo. 13040 Wknebago 
road. Paka Heights (Phil^ 
pines) and RomeHna Banes. 
17730 Pheasant Lane. 
Country Ckb Hilb (Philip- 

Stop by and help us celebrate our growth 

Official Grand Prize 
Drawing Rules 
1. Drawings ate tree, and open to si us. residenisol 18 yews o( age 

arid older, escept bank employees and ttreir immedMe lamMes. 

2. No deposit is required to enter drawings. 
3. Entry blanks avalablc upon request at the Heritage Standard Bank 

Oak Lawn oHice. No disilicale entry btanks. 
4. Entry blonks must be deposded at die HerSage Standard Bank Oak 

Lawn office by May 29.1981 Drawinga tor at three prueswi* be held 
on Saturday.May30. l98I .Youdonolhavelobepresen(lDwin.Wjn- 

. ners wig be notified. 
5. Ml ^artdprne winners wMi both a Heritage Standard Bank checking 

and sadnga accourU wil receive an addibonal S50.00 caih. 

Come to your rtewest Heritage Standard Bank 
office - 95th and PulaaM in Oak Lawn. There wW 
be refreuhments... coffee everyday, and bhthday 
cake on Saturdays; 
FREE pens and buttons, throughout the month. 
wMfe the supptks last And. becMise we are 
celebrating grotrih. FREE packets of seeds. 
Bowers and vegetables, ter you to grow. 

Just bring this ad into our Oak Lawn office 
during the cetebration for your chance to 
win 14 karat gold jewehy or Kodak cameras 
or Sunbeam appRaitces in our kicky number 
drawings. We'l leR you whether your twmber 
coriespot¥k with a gift we have set aside. 

Best of A a Zenith color tatevkion. a Sunbeam 
lawnmower. or an Odyssey home video game 
wH be yours if you ate a winner in our grand prize 
rkawings on Saturday. May 30. And. an 
addfttenai 650.00 jcaah wH be given to the kidcy 
grand prke wethers who have both a Heritage 
Standwd Bank checking and savings Account... 
one more way we re showing our cuttomers 
our standard apprgcktiotL Jiut compMe the 
enhy blank Mid drop R off at our Oak Lawn office 
during die bMhrky cafebralion. 

Whie our Oek Lawn fatcHty k cckbrating their 
birthday in May. you can espaet die same prompt 
effkfent service al bod) Heiftage Skndaid 
officakdOOl Weal dBdiStroct and 2400 Vfekt 

^OdiStreArilyaarfaund •__ 

SlandaidB«k 
SIO WU*- I11T84 STRCCT 

CHICAGO. IU.«NOfS •MR* 

roic 



MMinced the appoiiitiiieat cf Chvtei A. Powell m PtntAs- 
slttairt AtM«Mr. la M* newly created poaMoo. Powell will 
have tupervisofy reaponalbiHty for legal and legUative af- 
fain and special pn^^. 

"We ate estrenMly pleased," said Hynea, "to have the 
services of a highly qaaUfled profoadonal like Chalres 
Powell. His additioa to oor staff is comlslent with out coa- 
tinuing program to recruit talented and esperienced per¬ 
sonnel into our office. ” 

"A Urge metropolitaa assessing office such as ours is 
confronted with a myriad of complea prohlems. Charles 
Powell will make a substantial contrlbutioo to our efforts to 
meet these challenges." Charles 

A graduate of Princeton University and Northwestern 
School of Law. Mr. Powell U an acknowledged eipert In 
property taxation and revenue bw. He formerly served as 
an Assistant State’s Attorney, General Counsel to the As- 
sessor. Executive Director of the Coromisaioo to Study the 
Property Tax, and for the last six years has been in the pri'- 
vate practice of law. Mr. Powell also served as an Armv 
First Lieutenant in Vietnam before embarking on hU pro¬ 
fessional career. 

Powell. 38. a resident of Evanston, b married and has one 
child. 

_ Arthritis 
Program 

"Living with Arthritis" 
will be one of the educa- 
tional programs being pre- 
sented at the Seniorama 
Health Screening Fair on 
Thursday, Cospon- 

I sored hj PLOWS 
Aging and Moraine Val- 

ley Cooimunity College. Sen- 
iorama win be held at Mor- 
aine VaOey Community 
lege, 10900 S. 88th 
Palos HUU. 

Nancy Daly. Rheumatol 
• ogy Nurse Practitioner at 

• Ingalls Hospital. wUI pre- 
sent the program. Ms. Daly 
says, "Arthritis is indeed 
a disease that something 
can be done about." film 
on arthiritis will be shown 
and Uteratnre srill be avail- 

Other educatfamal pro- 
grams at Seniorama will 
a program on glaucoma and 
a program on legal rights 
regarding nursiag homes 

ARE YOU DRIVING DANGEROUSLY? 
IT’S TIME TO GET A 

ttlUFFL 
ALIGNMENT 

o SHOCKS* BRAKES '^ATL’=^=^ 
• FRAMEREPAIR 

• SUSPENSION REPAIR 
ALL VEHICLES 

Quality workmanship the first time 1 Pv,>^ 
Ask About Oar 8 Petal Snfotylnapeetlan ^ 

SC OFF WITH I op«iiw^8.5 
D THIS AD I T*-"^*** 

PHONE: 371-2621 

PHONE: 767-h950 
Div. ofRAR Inc. 

LWV Books 
Complimnetary copies of 

the new Palos-Oriand Lea 
gue of women Voters Di 
rectory of Services for 
Childron and Youth have 
been distributed this month 
to area clergy, social work¬ 
ers. police and fire chiefs and 
other prafessiooals srorking 
with young peopie. 

Other copies are avail 
able free for people who can 
use them. Copies are avail- 
sbie at Paloa Bank and Trust 
Co.. 12600 Harlem Avenue. 
Palas HeighU. or Talnun 
Federal Savings and Loan 
Asaociathm. SO Orlaad Park 
Square. Ortend Park. They 
are alto available at the Or- 
bnd Phik. Palos Heights and 
Palot Pmfc pabKc Rbraries. 

The diredor. which is a re¬ 
working of an eaifier Di¬ 
rectory of Services for Chil¬ 
dren and Youth in the Mos 
Orland area, was developed 
Irr the League Ip tadp people 
find needed services. The 
dheeloty alms to help people 
find the nearest source of 
assirtanco for social needs. 

checking, savings accounts, mon¬ 
ey market certificates, business 
and personal loans, trust services, 
safe deposit boxes and much 
more are available at your one 
financial center . . . The First 
National Bank of Evergreen Park. 

your balance, the interest you 
have earned, and we'll return 
the original checks to you for 
your permanent records and 
safekeeping. 

Call us, or stop by for all the de¬ 
tails on "First Evergreen NOW". 
And remember ... all good 
things in tenily and business 
banking such as: interest on 

From the Bank that offers you 
programs for all your financial 
needs ... a checking account 
that pays interest! By maintain¬ 
ing a $1,000 or more monthly 
balance, you can earn 5%% in¬ 
terest. This has not been avail¬ 
able for many years, but now 
the First has brought this new 
service to you! _ 

Every new NOW* account at 
First Evergreen starts with SO 
FREE, personalized checks. Stop 
in to^ and see one of our 
Personal Bankers about your 
NOW account so you can start 
earning intarest. Oinca a month 
we'll send you a statament of 

FIRST NATIDNAL BANK 
DF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WeST 9fth STREET 
PHONES: 422-670b / 779-6700 



Offer Solution To Ailing Housing Industry 
For Veterans Stale Treawifer Jetty Cotantiao tooight advocated in- 

creaaed uaege of tax bee aortgage leveaue boodt aa an tm- 
medlalc way of preveettaig the hooting induttiy in lllbioit 
from experiencing a total coUapie. 

In a speech to the Dlinoii Mettgage Bankers Association 
at the PalBier Honae, Coaentino staled that ontil other sooc- 
ces <]t investment capital become available, proceeds de¬ 
rived bom home mottgage revenue bonds issued by local 
governments and perhaps the state could be the only mort¬ 
gage motley available at affordable rates. 

"High interest rates during the past year literally have 
killed the bousing indostiy in Illinois." said Coaentino. 
"WHh prime currently at 19% and expected to jump higher, 
there seems to be no relief insight unless some remedial 
action is taken.” According to Coaentino, the main ad¬ 
vantage of the revenue bond appraoch is the immediate 
avsilsbilhy of funds derived through sales of tax free se¬ 
curities. Since tax free issues pay considerably lower in¬ 
terest yields than certificates of dejiosit. bond proceeds can 
be invested in financial institutions at rates loww than those 
for CD's. Therefore, mortgages could be written at rates 
more affordable than the previaling IS.S%, 

The Treasurer remind^ the audience that last June he 
proposed a S300 million mortgage revenue bond plan for the 
state. It passed the House 154 to 7. but failed the Senate by 

Q-lamavalas—affhaKawawCiidirt, AmleagfiUe 
far dafital traaimsnl bam tha ValataBS AdmWaMlanf 

A - You are eligible only if you have been rated 100 per¬ 
cent disabled for service connected disabilities, are an ex- 
prisoner of war, or the condition for which you need treat¬ 
ment has been determined to be service connected by VA. 

Q •• How mock can the aarvivkag spsnse af a vaSataa re- 
colvc from the Vrtemns AdarinMinllsa as reladbacsament 
far burial expeneesT 

A - VA provides SJQO toward a veteran's burial expenses. 
A plot or interment allowance, not toexceed SISO. is also 
available if the veteran was not buried in a national ce¬ 
metery. 

be secured by the mortgages.” he added. 
Cosentino nated that many Illinois municipalities have 

successfully utilized mortgage revemie bonds to stimulate 
their local housing market. He cited Waukegan. Downers 
Grove, Joliet. Morton Grove, and Wheeling as exattiples. 

"Municipal governments can successfully use revenue 
bonds to make low interest mortgages available." said 
Costmtino. "I urge all local officials to carefully study and 
consider this approach to assist the housing industry until 
the economy improves and interest rates go down signifi- 
catnly." , 

Recent activity in Congress, particulariy the House Ways 
and Means Committee, hat indicated a sentiment favoring 
restriction of further issues of tax free revenue bonds. Ac- 
kmnvledging that tax revenues probably will increase by 
limiting tax free bonds. Cosentino remaiked that he hopes 
Congress will continue to assign tax free status to mortgage 
revenue bonds because of the grave condition of the housing 
industry. 

I caamat aStrd the aspawaa af a Mp to WaaMagiaa, D.C. fa 
there aa uHaruatlveT 

A - A traveling section of the BVA makes visits to VA 
field offices. You can make arrangements for a hearing be¬ 
fore the traveling board by contacting your VA regional 
office. 

Q ~ If an eligible vetenm geta the O Vetoraaa Ad- 
mialstiatlaB aatemsbBe grant, wH ha have to pay for 
adaptKe eqnipiaeat aeeeaaary ta aaable hha to drive the 
veMcieT 

A - No. In addition to the S3.M0 grant, VA pays for 
adaptive equipment, its repair and replacement, or re- 
installation in another vehicle purchased Later. 

Komer On Round Table 
A Communitv High School measures for upgrading and 

lisirict 218 sttff member dealing with the problems in 
las been elected to serve as vocational education. 

Park HiUs 

Garden Qub 
The Park Hills Garden Club Council will meet. Monday. Komcr. 

Mav 18. at 12:00 noon for their annual meeting and In- for Imj 
slallation of officers for the year 1981-1982. lion, wi 

The "Spring Fantasy Luncheon" will be held at 5611 dustrial 
West 6.1rd Street. The program will include a fashion show educate 
f>r what to wear when gardening. The very newest attire, during 
Members of the Council will art as models. 

Officers to be installed are: Mrs. Daniel Lynch, as pre- t. 
sident: Mrs. Andrew Pnnio. president of the Garden Oub 
of Palos Hills. 1st Vice-president: Mrs. Claude Paluski. Pvt. 
president of Home Garden Club of Palos Heights. 2nd vice- son. so 
president: Mrs. LeRoy Anderson, president of Oak Lawn of 8516 
Carden Club, recording secretary; Mrs. Leonard Cassidy, rercntl 
president of Evergreen Park Carden Club, corresponding Statcio 
secretary and Mrs. John Becker treasurer and budget chair- (OUSII 
man. fantry : 

Committee chairmen appointed by the President are: GcorgL 
Door Hostess. Mrs. Walter Casper; Horticulture. Mrs. OSD 
James McFaflane: Ways and Means. Mrs. T.R. Machtemas which 
Sunshine. Mrs. Walter Bell and Mrs. Andrew Provo, pro- bat m 
gram chairman. individ 

The Evergreen Park Carden Chib will be the hostess dub The 
for the day. wcapoi 

The regular Board meeting will convene at 9:30 a.m.. squad 
Thursday May 14, at the regular meeting place. landmi 

•_ munici 
"Footnotes by Baron 

LOW! LOW! OVERHEAD 
cHiCAao«suMiin$ 

WE SCALOUTSWC • WE SEAL INSIDE 
WE WATERraOOF • WE ARE COURTEOUS 

MTTMSSMLIULLUS 
• WE MW MONEY • YOU PAY M SMAS COMMKSIONS 
• WE HAW UIW OVOMUO M IK DONT CHARM NNH PMCB 

ym • WE HAW WMm PRICES AU YEAR 
exM oanimamnMm auimecrmnimuMum^ 

4552 S. KEDZIE - CHICAGO 

CLOSEOUT ON ALL 1981 MODELS 

YOUR 
CHOICE RCA 

ColorTrak 
25” 

RCA 2SWwtColomak TV 
YwHh Chann«Locfc 
tteyboanl/Scan Control 
You owt «M m* MjtomatciMwiufwt Rftd Dhcturw quwMy ol 
CotoiTr«k«—Yvitti Ih* cowuonifYCM o< ChannoLocA 
•iMCtronic tuniPig 

• ChRMYRtoch Koyboard Scan Control Itfs you soKCtn 
any VHF Of UHF ctianoRl dffwciiy or ny scanning in 
mther diraclion Slops only at programfYiad charwYSSs 
Quart} crystal lunmg aiiroinatas tne nped lor i«r>t 
iun>r>g 

• Automatic Color Coniroi and FlwsMona Corr«ciioo 

• AulorTYitiC Contrast Color Tracking 

• Automaifc Lignt Sartsor 

Remember.. 

The dealer that gives 

ypu at do extra cost.. 
aS yr. gmwmiw 

. tia J> la tl>.M AaurtRaB Ta SMa 

Special because they are deeigned for today's 
Modern Girl. Every Modern Qk'r-shoa baa ullra- 
comfort FLEXOPEDIC Conelroclion, wilh too-grow 
and heal-hugging features So, if you want style 
and comfort too —make Modem Girt pert of your 
ta^ion wardrobe. 

Of ChomYsLooh Rlactfonic l^omota Control 
• Ct«nnaLock Hamoia COnwol lurna Ml on and off. 

acbuats woluma up or Oowm and scant m atthar 
tfiradton lfwQug^ aH chaniYals. stopping only at 
programmad poailions BngRI LCD channai 
fyimbar d*^ay on iha sat 

• TCAs tTYargy-atiicianl XiarYdadLiiachassts 

• Automatic Color Control and fieahione 
Cotraction 

• Automatic Contfast/Cotor Tracking 
Vlatt Our Bargain Comar 

Sava 00% to 70% 
CREDIT TERMS OR LAYAWAY PLAN AVAILABtf 

Shop & Compaie Our Picas 

1' 

1 

11 1. If M 



ralM whkk cal the eoct of flytaf 
aatfljr la halt. As a laaaB. llw tcarlst 
aa^ban WMit ap rapWir. 

Aad, la addillae to iowarlag the 
tana, QaaUs bagaa ottBrlag a asw 
buitaasi class wWch has pro«a4 as- 
tnawly popular, plus a sisoper Inc 
of loBM chair la fiist class to Biiun 
the lAisur trip firoas the Saa Fraa- 

Alitalia 
Director 

Gismpiero Gsbotto. age 
36. Alitalia's Corporate Press 
Department Manager is the 
new director for Press and 
Public Relations. 

Pierhiigi Fuga. who pre¬ 
viously held this position, 
has been appointed Com¬ 
mercial Director of Aer 
Mediterranea. 

Mr. Gabotto, a pro¬ 
fessional journalist, with a 
law degree and a specializa¬ 
tion at Harvard, bqgn his 
business actbdtyin WTO with 
RAI. the Italian Televidon 
and joined Alitalia in 1971 as 
Press Department Manager. 

Wno Scaramuzzo has been 
assigned to head the Press 
Department. 

rahatlt ouct capias af lha All a 
orlglnala aa tha ataac tana- ihsam. 
dStfOM. tf*! 

The Kotaaa Folh VUIaga the coi 
at Toag-la.« adautaa fraoa naMaai 
Seoul, Is a qoieh Dip to lha ale calc 
Yl Dynasty two caaturlas roaa 
ago. BuOdhtfs la lha typical sirooto 
tann village art lapHraa af haal. a 
soaae that aalataa more m the 
than m yoars aga. It was af *aa 
caaatiactod oat amraly far hMoaW 
the tialtlag loarisis, hut ler Mala 
Kaaoaaa, who an nilacov- m Eor 
aring aadaot haaltaga. aaad, a 
Ton'n aan to flod has has aa 
laada of oaettod school aapwaa 
chfldraa la aalfaam ismiog pactalli 
lha vfilaga aa a class pao- hiaiaai 

Intoroatlooal Airport at 
Saaol Is a haauly Mgaod 
wMh the pamaagsr la atfod. 
mot tha abport It's aa^ a 
» mhialo ert or hat fMa to 
the heart of lha rlhraat 
capital, aaw amoog tha 
SNsirtlPlaqDatcitlM 

DotpHe Rs • miUae pao- 

M-nraasiu^.ii^S^^ ilhi 

Going Overseas? 

Apply For Passport Now 
Even a oewbon baby going abraad this year wU aaad 

A PASSpOft* 
The U.S. OUke of Pasaport SetvIaeB now retprim all 

childten at well as parents to have tottlvidoal passports. 
This is a change ftom last year when children under 13 wore 
permitted to share a pasaport with a pareat or aa older bio- 
theror sister . , 

Postmaster Robert M. Nelsoa salA<he .Maniae Valley/ 
Oak Lawn post office is one of soon 800 nattoa-wida thpt 
accept passport appUcattoos in a coopetalive program wUli 
the U.S. Office of Passport Services. Last year, one out of 
every three persons applying tot the aiore than 3.2 mlBion 
pasaports issued did to at a post oAoe. 

An eaception to the new inffividual passport requirement, 
according to the passport office. Is that gyoup passports to 
sued within the past live years wig ooutlaae to be valid antu 
they espite aHhoiigh children not included wiht the orlgla- 
al passport will need one of their own. 

Postmaster Nelsao noted that, effective February 12, the 
total fee for a passport is SIS. 

AMiough applicants usually receive their paaspnrls by 
mail within two weeks, travelers ate advised to apply for 
passports as soon as possible. » . 

In the Oak Lawn area, passport appHcatimis are accoptod 
at the Moraine Valley Facility, 7401 W. 100th PL, DiMgt 
view, n 604S5. Monday to Friday 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 
Saturday 8 JO a.m. to mOa.m. 

While regulations necessatdy have changed through the 
years, the original intent of the passport - to permit passage 
to and from a port, aad to identify aad protect the travder • 

remains the same. 
Origiaally, the passport was not a document, but a ring 

with the ruler's seal which the traveler carried ss a tign 
that he had the monarch's blesshlg aad protectioa. 

Our early passport didn't beat around the bosh. It was 
issued by Roman Emperor Ceaser Agnstns to the. Philoso¬ 
pher Potamon. It read: “If there be anyone on lead or^ 
hardy enou^ to molest Potamon, let hta consider wbetber 
he be strong enough to wage srar with Caesor.'' 

Brussels 
from $518 

Charter Travel Corp 

Australia’s vastne^ i^ 
stirs visitor’s eivotions 

By Gary Oram 

MKLBODBNB-The first Dam vis¬ 
itor to Australia, such as 1 am, caa: 
not. help he taaptemed by the vest 
aim of this lend Dowa Under, where 
spring Is just baghming es our tall 
weather starts la me Umted States. 

AustraUa Is the oaly nattan with a 
coullaeut to Itaalf. It's a stumy coun¬ 
try as tatge as United States 
mainland pertlaii. With dramatic coa- 
tre^ and a spirited people AnatraUa 
long Iws stirred tha emotlona end has 
become a longed-for tonrist deattna- 

Baltimore-Frankfurt from $529.00 
Chicago-Frankfurt from $499.00 
Chicago-London from $539.00 
Chicago-Amsterdam from $539.00 
Chicago-Brussels from $518.00 
Chlcago/Mlnneapolls-Hamburg from $535.00 

Detroit-Amsterdam from $539.00 
Minneapolis-Frankfurt from $579.00_ 

One-a^ fwo^eek Tours from $375.00 _ 

For information or reservation call 
800/323-5915, except for Illinois: 312-635-6801 

Charter'Dravel Carp. 

Please send 

Agency— 

Address— 

Gty-— 

bro^ures 

One misses much by not 
seeing ‘Land in Between’ 

All walks of Ufa arc 
shewn. Tbsiu Is the tenn¬ 
er's thatched-roaf hanae aad 
thecoMt^ tankman's 

ale catchm year ear as you 
roam tko pictnrosque 
streoto. Soon a. termers' 
hand. swhMlng aad ewaylag 
to the ihythmtr petenetioa 

r 
j 



the highest nM of 

M be handled at atidtfjtle 
home, place of boilnesa, 
), wd during evening and 

(unriah instant caibonkss 

If Tout 

nSnQTJJ^^H 

1 rm r # 1 Mf 



Bicbard^ 
vm Dpw M*i«« «■ •*«<». u—■ 

Th^'l^^K«id'fr«‘F*9«n!^. 0«>ni« 
.topped ta to »Wt wMi tlieJr auiqr «••<• ^ 
P^pip. VPW ifcete ther hoM letdbecildpe tn the peet lad 

ladles anxfflaiy. 

Titaa Han, daughter ofJeny and CaiolIIM. Ae 
bride of Chailes LaWaw hi a cereinooy held « »e 
OaHa<nt*^"*"""»“HychM^. h>llo*r^hyat*ce|iuciBattiK 

Sabre Roooi. Among guests attending mete fonner resi¬ 
dents Chuck and Frank Oraham of Helena, Atkknsaa. 

pvicws 

BY 

MxdMnlc acMeveeaeat during *e 3ed quartar of tte IWMI 

*yiS!rn nanmd to the hoMr raVwtIh “A'* avetagcs 
hKinde Oak Uwa heshtnm Lori Betiwa. M Bekert. 
Patrick l»chen. Use Roney a^Ai^WtoRulri. 

Alao, Saaja hOlovac, a student fronChioiRO Ridge, had 

""ortl^mnSnihmenalaonMtodtotltohewtcRImJ^ 
students Lori Ajdeachek, M Aaderaoa. AlHseu Rattle, 
SSSSTBenek. »«chsBe Rtikn, Colette M- 
vMs Linda B«na, Sharon Bnrrinski. David Byrd, Joseph 
Calandriele. FMRp CatoHo, Uaa Cascanno. Shari Choran. 
PetnmHo DaUto^ Flnan, Robin OaKits, Kathleen 
Oavla. Maria GdDa. _^   

Jemrifcr Hellstieai, Kea Hutton, Tracey Johaaon. Bes¬ 
sie KotsWiras. Mdiasa Krolak, Susan Labeda, Patricia U 
Montague. KhUberly Lash. Sum Um^WMerw- 
Nacel. Driibla Nemton. James Olson, Sheri Penciak. Bryan 
PMHps. Deena RaumeHoris. Kenneth Sembech. Devld 

Sumner. Uaa IMveH. DoaaM Vaeba and Rich- 

ardWallock. . ^ w j. ^ 
Chicaao RUge freshmen named to the honor roU lachide 

PU^ Berton. MatsMUt Demduri. Jeriene Doboulk. h- 
Scta Oerta. Janms JBrusritourskl. Shat* 
Hyaay. Chriattoe Jahuta. Brian Jay. Anasta^ Kladls. 
jSth Wecrkomskl. DorothyInndmM. Vej^I^ 

I beck.diristhmLomy.htotthewMefl^.DiioaldRager. 
Paai^ Saiustro. Andrew Siegel, Jeihey Spaort. Karen 
Sutor. James Tebo and Janet Wfanmer. 

Theeminentmissionary statesman. Dr. Arthur P. J«^- 

ton. will be preaching at the 10:45 moraing worsh^ nw^ 
Laum Alliance Cbureh, 96th Street and Kildare 

Avemerarsniday. May I7th. . . _ ,iwu-rfc.ir 
Dr. Johnston is cune^ Director of the Paid Little C^r 

of Evangelism and Professor of Miwlon m the Sdwri^ 
World Mitaion and Evangelism at Trinity Evangelical Di¬ 
vinity School. Deerfield. RHiiois. _ 

Dr. Johnston holds the B.A. and M.^ ^^F****.***^ 
Wheaton College and the Ph.D. 
Sttasbourg. France. Dr. and Mrs. Johnston eriabH^ the 
Evangefical Church of Orly, France which Dr. 
pastored fiom 1966 to 1967. Dr. Johnston served as Pre- 
*TT .... A ■ •uM.a^ Cu BmnnI UfakMiaflAfe. 

- r*i- 
.. .. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Hone can survive the unpredictible Chicago weather, one 
can survive anythingl We left far Bloomingdale late Sati^ 
day (after a really warm day) with the temperature rt M 
degrees and left the dinner-dance to find ttie weather thirty^ 
degrees colder and the rrin that coottnoed afi day Sunday, 
just starting. At least we win not be developing “sinkholes 
such as they are experiencing in Florida. 

At the insUllation of the Johnson-Phelps VFW post and 
their ladies auxUlary. our State Representotive Herb 
presented Commsnder John **Ltike** Ryan and president 
Betty Feltes with a citation from the State far their participa¬ 
tion in community service and for stressing patriotic events. 

• •• 
Starting today, the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. auxfliary. mid 

friends will be out selling their Buddy Poppies and they 
hope everyone will continue to be generous with their dona¬ 
tions as they have in the past. The money collected b used 
to continue their work with hospitattxed veterans at Hhies 
V.A. snd Oak Forest Hospital, as well as needy 
and their families and toward the support of the orphaned 
children of veterans at the National V.F.W. Home in Eaton 
Rapids. Michigan. Pearl and Al Ballik are the co-chairman 
and'are being assisted by Commander Ryan and president 

Betty Feltes. 
av* 

The convention meeting of the Third District V.F.W. and 
ladies auxiliaries will be held Sunday. May 17th. with Des 
Plaines Valley Memorial post and auxilbry at 63rd and Har¬ 
lem. as the hosts. Officers for the coming year will be elec¬ 
ted and retiring will be Commander John Porlicxnik and pre¬ 
sident Dorothy Hejl. *** 

Sorry to report that we have lost another of our long-time 
residents. Jerry Finnegan, who died on May 7th. Our S3TO- 
pathy to his wife Marie and other members of the family. 
He will be missed. 

• • * 

Som :o iv, -jft that Mrs. Ursual Unz is now a patient at 
I ittk Company of Mary hospital where she b undergoing 
tests. We wish her a speedy reeovery. 

• •• 

Miss Margaret Sullivan b still a patient at Christ hospital 
where she entered two webks ago. The doctors report she 
suffered a type of stroke that was localbed in that the only 
damage done was her hearing. That is not good, but at least 
she will not be an invalid. We wish a speedy recovery for 
her also. 

avv 

This Sunday. May 17th. St. Paul Lutheran Cliurch con- 
eregation and school will honor Delbert Stegemann. the 
school principal, to celebrate his 35th anniversary in the 
teaching ministry. A special service will be held at 3 p.m. 
followed bv a reception and family style dinner. One may 
call for information and tickets at the church office. 423- 
1040. 

• •a 

The Reverend Joseph P. Mt^nity of St. Gerald’s cbureh 
will celebrate the twenty-fifty annivetsary of hb ordinatton 
to the priesthood. There wiU be a mass of thanksgiving at 
2 p.m. in the church. 9349 S. Central followed by a reepetioo 
in the parish hall. All parbhoners and their friends are in- 
vited to come. 

New officers of the St. Gerald Altar and Rosary Society 
were installed at a special mass held May 7th. fblloared by a 
buffet supper and a shower of articles used far their mb- 
skms. Installed were Florence Styx, president; Fmn 
burn, vke-ptcsideiit: MarilyB Szum. secretary Hden 
Kozik* treasurer. 

• •• 

Congratulattons to the foilowiag stndenb aP St. Gerald 
school who woo Outstanding Awards far their entotes hrto 
the Science Fair held May 2nd. They were Michael Bel^ 
and James Pieper. “The EffccU of CaffeiM «>•.*«*« 
Rats:” Beatrice Stnronas. “Propagatioo ed AfricM Vjol^:^ 
Erick PhiBips. “Is the Answer Blowing m the ; 
Susan KelHher and Valerie Fe«M "The Effects of Acid 
Rain on Different Types of Stone”. 

a a a 

Mrs. Edmund (Mario) Wood b now home fiw Chtbt 
hospital where she had surgery and recuperating nic*^. 

Miss Kimberty Suhr who was in Little Company M Mary 
hospital for tests, but b non home. 

Honors Staff 

FIIER6IITER EXAMMATION 
VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN. 0.LKI0I8 

THE BOARD OF FIRE AMD POLICE COMMISMON^ 
WILL COMDOCT A PHYSICAL AOILITY TEST ON 
SATURDAY. JUNE 6.1981 FOR INDIVIDUALS INT& 
ESTED in JkN AFPOWYMENT OF THE OAK UWN 
FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

APPUCAYIONS and details may BE OiTAWH) 
FROM THE COMMISSION OFFICE, SOUTHWEST^^- 
NEX BUILDING 9630 SOUTHWEST lOOHWAY. OAK 
LAWN. ILLINOIS. 

qoAimcAnom 

1. U.S. cmzaBN and a REsmeNT of the villaoe 

2. %E^ NOT^ESS THAN 21 YEARS NOR MORE 
THAN34 ^ 

3. HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE OF O.E.D. BOUIVAL- 
EiNCT 

4. HEIGHT SHOULD BE BBrWKBM 5*7” 
AND WEIGHr PROPOROONAYE TO HBKHIT 
(135feato230Ris) „ '_ 

5. ANNUAL STARTBIP SALAKT • 81SJ40 

THE PHTaCAMflWij^gJULtBWU^ 
BDBYARamiEEiaS|r**a«oiw 

WVBHIOATlBiriwJiUiilit AUt MPICM 
EZAkONAYlON. AnSSMSIamMWACH OF 
THEPORBOOBIGI 

I 
V.. - 



1 

peorie tave cWi«d Ifcrt bdtel ta ESf li to 
iiwSrtoelt.Keattag»hoteitod«todent»wlioh^tKebe- 

Hef«i<toiMdiiopoirtv«e»MB*ee. „ _ 
Ketoiiii entMcd MommIIi Coliete •• •* «-E«P«»e 

Schohr. Hehubeen Ihtodo. ^ d«M’* H«» wfl 
her of the riph. Lawbdt Delto 
volved tai oeverol campoi KtivHiea tochiiUng the 
(tiidetit newipaper. the MM’> tenato tm and cowptoer 
opetatoia. He ta abo a realdoto aMtotaat *B» »e« • 1to»tai*- 

Tw? Oak Uwa. atadeata 
are arhaaf 3M cantHdatea* 
for degreta at Boeaa Vista 
ConegatMsipttag. 

The; are Oareel Coeo. 
daughter of Mr. and hfra. 
DonaMCbco. 10241 S. Tripp, 
and Dare MaiahaO. aon of 
Mr. and Mia. Doan hfaiahan 
10029 S.MalbefT;. 

Coco win Koeh« her de¬ 
gree in phjraicai education 
and Marfhali in 
and banking. 

OL Marine Promoted 

Richards High School Honor Students Listed 
Beth Dorman. John ennia. Sahwn Evans. Janet Fagan. 
Melinda Felton. Patricia Finan. James Folliard. Cindy 
Foster. Kristin Fox. Wendy Foa. Colleen Gamer. Ty Gee. 
Caiolyne Gordon. Joseph Groller. Sandra Grube. Thomas 
Oruca. Judith Gunty. Julie Haluska. Gale Hayward. Julie 
Heilbronner. Mark Hilgenbrink. Anthony Jurkacefc. Uura 
Kane. Melissa Katones. Richard Karrasch. Harry Kastros. 
John Kauck. Margaret Lawler. Jacouelin Uvolsi. 

Also. Vicki Manaases. Laura Medinas. Steven Miller. 
Michael Mulconrey. James Norris. Catherine Okrey. Kim- 
berlv Parz. Theiea Piasecki. Lama Raczynski. Kevin Red- 
mood. Jennifer Regan. Yvonne Reinholtz. Karen Rockey. 
Marilyn Rook. Christoph Salomone. Sandra Scupin. Judith 
Shanklin. Chris Simanonis. David'^ninka. Teresa Sullivan. 
Karen Suranovich. Bambi Todaro. 

McNeil. Cynthia Meenmhn. Donald Miller. Usa Morris. 
Lvnn Mulhall. JacqueUn Nemec. 

Also. Gloria Newton. Patrick O’Cooneil.Annbtte Pacetti. 
Jonathan Perry. George Pitsoolakis. Cynthia Ray. James 
Reimer. Gary Renken. Lora Restier. Suzanne Rizzo. Usa 
Book. John raggio, Stephanie Sahlin. James Scneczko. 
Joanne Shermulis. Joseph Skowronek. Sandra Stager. 
Sharon Slaninka. Amy Smoots. James Soriros. Thomas 
StefanoB. Cynthia Steinz. Lisa Stoy. 

More than 350 sophoanore. juniar and senior tindents 
have earned ptaoes on the honor roR at Harold L. Richards 
High School. Community High School District 210. In le- 
cognhioo of their outstauding academic addevement during 
the 3id quarter of the I9004I school year. 

Supkomores named to the honor roll with “A” averages 
include Oak Lasm stndentsChrisflna Boadoa. JennWer disk. 
Malt Orupka. Nancy Katris. Pamela Katris. Maureen 
Uwler. Kathleen McHugh. Karen Miller. Collepn Ruan 
and Larry Winkless. ....... t 

Sophomores (tom Chicago Ridge wtth “A" avet^ in¬ 
clude Sandra Bronson. Stacy Mathiaa and Kathlech Wilson. 

Juniors named to the honor roO with "A” averages In¬ 
clude Oak Lawn students Khalil Abuzir. Jeffrey Gillies. 
Deneen Kaly. Andrea Ktatt. Elaine Oiiem and Andrea Vo- 

id 
Juniors Bom Chicago Ridge with "A" averages Include 

Lisa Foley and WilHam Hart. 
Seniors named to the honor roll with “A 

ciude Oak Lawn students Marnret Barry. L« 
Patricia Biennaa. JacqueUn Oatke. Dawn t 
beth Gieaaon. Hania Kick and Coletle Pappas. 

Seniors from Chicago Ridge with “A av. 
Sheila Evans and Angela Stefanovic. - „ , . 

Sophometcs also named to the honm roU ii^de Ort 
Lawn students Jody Arias. Tom BadagBaco. tob^ Brad¬ 
shaw. Gail Brodzinski. EUzabetb Buckley. EdwaM C^ 
dice. JuHe Caibray. James Catison. Aimette Cashm. J^- 
lyn CMlHd. Hi^ Cunningham. GaU Davtaaon. Michael 
Drory. Donna PtaWbangh. Maureen Flaherty. Beverly 
Frasber. Lorraine Gkftreath. 

Tetrcaoe Calagher. Deborah Garcia. Usa ^iner. Nancy 
Grabowaki. Karen Groller. Carol Hedrick. Jensen. 
Ronald Juffcacek. Jeannine Kamphuis. Chria^ Kem. 
Joseph Klosak. Renee Kohler. Jane Koastaat^Eric Krauss. 
Susan Krawc^. Krisia Krueger. Vena Lawlea^ Janies 
Uvohi. Susan Lomec. Michael Louigro. 
DeanneMatefka.RoberttMeersman. 

Also. Linda MItrick. John Morrow. Ro^ Mnnay._Tina 
Newton. Kristin Ntehen.Chad Novak. TlmOkrn^Su^ 
Ondras. CamiRc Olaon. John Paul. Mara PeA. Steve Fik- 
owiiz. Robert Piper. Lisa Roberts. Shawm »«**• °^** 
Rudniski. Chrirtoph Rusaetl. Jeff Rychter. Debra Salomone. 

JamesSsatucci. _ — . 
Carol SiBmaa. Kurt Soonenberg. Uto So^. Chris^ 

sporgia. Scott Swallow. JuHe Tarts. Mi^le T^. Jenny 
i^. DooaldTomes. Thomas Vacha. 
Marybctb Weiss. Ch^ Weyhe^Unnea Winqulsl. Jennifer 
WojcikandNajwaZegar. ^ ^_ 

Chicago Ridge sopbotnores named to the 
dude students Mandy Boehm. Usa 
Wade Dorsey. Sieven Ekhind. Daniel Fisher. Richard rt- 
gett. NickieCaitzer. Laura Haynes. Raymondl^menaA 
Lisa Kromenaker. Peter Umperis. K^ Ma^l|»- 
Matthieaen. Sharon McNeUly. Gina Mosaan. Angelo Ne- 
grotte. John O’DoaneU. Susan Gawald. _ 

Geerge Papageorge. Jeanette 
FNaabeth ScWtoler. Margaret Schroeder. Srmm* Schwei^. 

Susan SuHivan. Mansour Tadros. Suzanne Theodorou. 
Jeffiy Thomsen. Gary Vacha. Joseph Walsh. Suzanne 
Walsh. Gary Ward. John Welch. Jeffrey Wiley. Jimmie 
Wiser. John Witkoaky. Kenneth Wr^nek. Joan Wooding 
and Dwight Zivo. 

Juniors from Chicago Ridge named to the honor roll in- 
dude studente Matiorie Barry. Carolyn Bales. Usa Bristow. 
Dawn Brocfcway. John Christian. Glonora Croucher. Ken-,, 
neth Ebertsch.Ctairo Ford. Marielle Grein. David Haynes. 
Karen HenzI. Susan Hyzny. Lori JanU. Thomas Jordan. 

Rhonda KhiA. Marcy Koontz. Timothy Kostial. David 
Kicsal. Brian Loftus. Lania Loth. Carol Mussari. Suzanne 

include Nahm. Tina O Coonor. Robert O'DeU. aageta Onjack. RA- 
ert Paymeyer, David Plotrowski. Daniel Rager. Debra 
Reedy, Robert Ryan. Deanna Sandei. Thomas Tebo. Ed¬ 
ward Topper, Ronald tollner andGerald Ulrich. 

Seniors named to the honor roll include Oak Lawn stu¬ 
dents Robert Adams. Radi Akel. Shari Anton. Mkhelene 
Balesteri. Anthony Bcdalov. Georgette Beyer. Christi^ 
BieU Theresa Blank. Dorothea Boyce. Kenneth Budz. Keith 
Burke. JuHe Chachuta. WintamChrtatiaa. Lorie Churan. 

Mark erasing. Debranne Dangman, Gayle DeFries. Mary 

Susan Tripam. Tamara Vaclav. Debra Visak. Paula Viq- 
cak. Jeanne Wgner. Michael Waleski. Anita Walthier. 
Donald Weiss. Sandra White. Paulette Williams and Gary 
Zvta. 

Chicago Ridge seniots named to the honor roll include 
students Joanne Berry. Christine Bibeau. Ross Davison. 
Richard Fagan. Kenneth Foley. Steven Gryezewski. Mi¬ 
chael Grzelak. James Haogh. James Hofer. George Jester. 
Christine Knott. Janet Marsh. JuHe Martin. Glen McEath- 
lon. Carol Medema. Pamela O’DeH. John Peck. James Pe¬ 
terson. , _ . 

Julie Ritchey. Maria Rybowiak. Sandra Sspyta. Staiiynn 
Schteif. Darren Schombert. Jeannine Schweiger. Anita 

Aho Palos Heights senior. Lorna Shoemaker, was named 
to the honor toH. 
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Tkoraftdge 
Rktwrds 
BhMMi Trail 
Eltenbower 
Thfinitoii 
Hofnewond 

EAST 

Rich Central 
Bremen 

TF North 
Tinley Put 
HIDcrert 
Evergreen Pk. 

■ Baite MveWtijiidi • ♦•2 wta, ud lt» lo«fth cnnermtl^ 
‘ wta. tarttchtagMollmrcomi^B«»*. ■««•» thwe hfc. two ■tafh* uta • bomuu*. Md wt» •MiMly on 
oocootwlwitafaorwttotaiMtrtfowitatoo^ 

la game two. Jim Ttati wai thrae-tor^oor wtth • dooW 
UMi tato^^ «ad oao iW. Toay Juitacot wcot two.f^ 

hSMwM thrae with two RBh aadJoho lyoao wai o^far-t^ wWh 
m one RBI. Iioakally. both gMoet were ended by Hne-drtve 

T leema to be back oo the wtaatag track, with five MtM In 
the etarttag ttaenp batttag over JOOj Aadtewa. Lyom. 

laDrwtaMaal Bnike. TIeti. and Bob Magaaa. ^ .v a . 
ThHMa In East Soboibaa Catholic Conference action, the Brat 

. -■-«-* n.imi , DbceMariatRodaktaa face a ctncial weekend of baacbaU. 
Theteamleplaytagexcelleat baaebaU. h«vta| M oot 

Awwd’StHra- of thdr laat 16 baHgawea. and gotag into dm ftaal week of 
■Mi (Alwl tho wgttM KMOPe Coi<^ Don wticffc M waatcd 

y?n^ Undrri Laat weekend agataat Holy Croon, the Redaktaa gta a 
icaie in a donbleheader. Altar droppinc gOM ojb 2-0. 
Mariat waa down 2-1 in game two going Into the BIth tan- 

I ontataadiM n- tag. before opentag-np for font nina. ^  
The Redaktaa got thoae rana on two atra^ atagtaa ^ 

Joe Caccaro. Jeff KroM. aqueeae bnnta byMtae Horan, a^ 
^ Tony ManvMe haonghi home a eoanta. TT^ Oeoy Vata 

if CflIHP 
^ ^^OndaTmoMd. Joe Leaavaki wen Me BBh gy «f the 

yeATa AMiMi two IcMM. Md hid eictUwH rclUlf htip from 
ggiVondarheldeandJtaiWBktaa. 

Laat Thnraday. Manil ripped St. Fran^ deSatm »3 y 
inO Conrad won niaed hia record to S-2. Tony Manville 
■P* went H and Ceccmo waa 2-4. . . ._ 
ma are now bo- Mariat taeea a cractalweekehdaa the aeaaenwtada down. 
ri fea the im with two-atraight read gnaeea at St. Patrick tomorrow^ 
idakta Snmaear in Leckpart Satarday evening. Bat M the Redaktaa cenrinnc 
Camp far beya they canid ragnta the ESCC tMe. 
ighl4.1hlacaaqy ''They've been playtag the type of bnaaba I Hbe Am to 
Braetlen of Paal play.” Knahaer aaid. “The aqnaeae haa been weahtag far na 
ha Hand Baaakt- agnta to drive in aome rana. and I'm happy wMw^y/' 

WEST 

Reavia 
Sandburg 
Stagg 
TF South 
Lincoln-Way 
Oak Lawn 
Argo 
Shepard 

SOUTH 

Andrew 
Kankakee W 
Rich East 
Bradley 
Kankakee E 

Rich South 

Crete-Monee 

SICA SOFTBALL 
S-IO-81 

NORTH 

I The 1980 Swediah world champion baBooniet. Konn^ 
I Karlatrom. and the conent Swediah high aRknde record hot 

air balloon holder. Haken CoWng. win be riding the akiea at 
Wiaconaln Dele May 30-31. Jointag them wBI be four-time 

, U.S. national champion. Brace Comstock M ^ 
c Michigan, and formCT worid champion. David Schaffer « 
i Chelaa. Michigan, along with more then 80 other M tat 
7 balloanitta at the Siith Annual Great Wtoconata Della Bal¬ 

loon Rally. May 30-31. 
, Events incinde competMons at 7 a.m. boffi Saturday and 
n Sunday and a spectacular masa aacenstan at S p.m. Satniy- 
y dayfromtheBeldarflacenttotheMGdoaald'aRestanraatoa 

7 Highway 12 near Interstate 94. 
, All halioon comperitians or "tasks" are free to speeta- 
4 tors, who are encouraged to bring btaoculars and caaaeras. 
4 Parking is S2 a car for each event. 
4 BailoatiisU at the Della are as diversifted as the baHoons 

they pilot. Comstock is the only person to wta the U.S. title 
I mote than once. Schaffer, who also shares his love for hal- 
1 looning with his wife Daielen. builds baHoons and works as 

2 an engineer tor the FOrd Motor Company. 
4 In between balloootagpetfonnaia*s.tor^canv1rt^ 

4 3S-pl» frmtty attmctkins or atteod ■ omcert 
5 Ukroinoin Mate Chonu and Domx G«wp from Cfcky.TT»e 

6 60 members of the chorea 
6 3:30 p.m.. Saturday, at the Wisconata Dtals Sraw 
7 auditorium, just prior to the balloon masa ascension. There 

is no admission fee. _ 
L Advance lodging reservations foe holtoon weekend ate 

1 suggested. ' . 
2 For more informsttan about the O'sat Wlaconata DeHs 
1 Baltaao RaBy. special eventa. area otuaettana 
2 modattona. write Wtoconata Delia Ragtanol ChambW 
2 CommeRC. P.O. Bn ITS. Dept. J. Wtoconsia DcBa. Wto- 
3 coasiaS396S;o^ca 608-254-4321. 

Richards 
Homewood 
Thomwood 
Bloom 
Thornton 
Eisenhower 
Tbornridge 
Bkmm Trail 

Hillcrest 
Evergreen Pk 
Bremen 
Rich Central 
Tinley Park 
Oak Forest 
TF North 

Reavis 
Sandburg 
Stagg 
TF South 
Lincoln-Way 
Argo 
Oak Lawn 
Shepard 

SOUTH 

Crete-Monee 
Rich South 
Rich East 
Bradley 
Andrew 
Kankakee W 

Practice Special 
Monday thru Rl 10 to 6 

Bowl4-Payon3 

u 
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KMid^wBir*w df SM. Uarntm IM«M of 
(Mt Pmttt rM tfiM la <kc tOMiaier tp» wUh • time of 
5:19 aad Liu Futey ^riWey ftik aa flM wHh • Hmc of 
5.».a. 

In tke 1.600-melw talar. 0^ Potart'a Kim Tccher. Dc 
Nike. Sac Wckhar aad Karen KUcMe plaoed lint with a 
time of 4KII .7. FlaWihv lecnad. wMi a tlMe of 4Kn.9 wu 
Sandbare'i Aaae KacenuU*. TenI Udd. Marda Aadu. 
and Part ZaiutcMk. Saadbart wM atoo aaad Ctady PMer. 
who placed Rnt la the diaeak throw with a lou a# 39.48 me- 

At wS iia^llVjkm aceiaa were: Pnvldaaoe 77, 
waMme lathaiaa 38, Aarora Cental 36. 

niiaM II. UtadlHy ChriaNaa 17. CMcapo Chriatiaa 16. 
lirther North 14. 

Lathar Soart «aa la the 400-meter idar trhh a time of 
S4.1^44rtiaife BrMaat Cartwilahf won in the 200-meter 
liuniei ~tltt a time of 32J. aad alw in the 100-meter'har- 
aiea whh a Nait of 1S.3 u well u wiaaing the loot )nmp 
wtth a aoera of 4 J6 malon. 

tnthor rnArmn ware abo wianen in the lOO-meter run 
aa MeMu Waathnapoon had t time of 12.3: Bridtette 
CaitwtilM ran a wfandag lime of 15.4 in the lOO-meter 
hutdbo race, end Waathanpoon oho won the 200-meter run 
wlthalhncef37.B. 

At hot waafcend'a Llale Claw A District flul. Luther 
South lliilahad fourth wMi 35 points, behind Immaculate 
Conceal with 38, Providpaca with 43. and UnWertHy 
Hiph wMh 45. CMcato Chrialian flahhed lOlh wMi only 3M 

ta^ Sooth plaoed flcat la thru eventt w Mchrina 
Wulliaripoea woo the lOO-metor duh wMi a time of t13^. 3.Bloom3.1llcliardaI. 
Ahophehii that wuhrldoethCartw^ who ^ the South divisional mu 
200-melarlowhardlcevcntwlthatinMaf ;29.9aadthe 100- kakn Eaatridge 8. Cre 
meter low hurdle event with a time of 15.6. aad she aho KichSoulh2. 
poked aacend la he 300-meter ran with a time rt :26.l. East divialoiial team 
Cartwritht abo placed aecoiid in the tong lamp with a leap it.TinleyPaifc6;Btcm( 
of 4.93 meters. Final matchn: Pint i 

Abo quaNiyiat to travel downatote ww Qaida Dyer, who d.DavewMarateu. Brei 
pla^ second ta the shot pal. with a toss of 9.36 meters. Harden. Rkh Central. 
Oaw A Sbb finob are thb week ta Champaltn. 6.1. 6-1; Third ainglu 

In other |Ws track dhtrict resalb there were few w^- Klockle. Oak Forest. « 
ses. At Eboidiower. even thmgh Everfreen Path llni^ „„„ Btl Bodocun 
ninth with oab seven paints, the Slima Limas Uura IUr i),BRi.Ttaley PaH 
petty won the S.MO-metcr ran with a rime of 10:52.2. ptac- and Bob Daiab 
Int second wu Coil Lyttell from Argo who didn’t cim the Anderson. Oak Fc 
line unto 22 seconds tater with a flnal rime of 11:15.9. divIslooBi meei 

Abo quaMytag to travel downsute were Argo s Sh^ jP 6. Uncoln-Wi 
Jackson. Dawn Kemp. Chrb SkarnuHs and Uada Uiedeking Fi„, 
who rinished aecond in the 800-meter medley with a rime of Batkauikl. Itea\ 

1:48.4. Sr-hwarr. Sandburg, d 
Finishing second ta the 400-meter why were Eben- singles - John 

hower’s Lba Jessup. Burnette Smith. Dora Spurmu. and Sandburg. 7-5 
Dora Speanaon with a time of .48.3. bat .5 seconds from Sasiooe. Slagg. 
Thorntaa’sftaur. Meter. Sandburg. 6-2. 

Winning *e lOO-meter dash wu Ebenhowert Dora 5,,^ j oupoi 
Spcantumwllharimeof : 11.06. Placing second ta rite ^ 6-4. 
mier retay wu Deane Montez from Argo, with a flnal rime Catholic league me 
af2:2ldl3. Lmob 48. Oordon Tc 

The team from Elsenhower abo won the aOO-meter retay 5,; gj„ 22. St. LsHret 
with a rinse of 1:41.29. the faur are the same who won the dcl8. 

400-mc ter event. ., ^ . ■■KiBnataignaaBBBta 
Argo's Undo Wodehtag placed secand ta the 4^ard | 

with a time of :S8.56. aad teammate Sharon Jackson ■ 
wuthe too meterlow hufdte event wrtia rime of t4.m ■ 

In the 60B-mclcr ran. Argo placed one-two wnh Chetyl | v - -y. 
Waid ptacii« fitsi with a rime of 5d)5.ll2 aad Oad Lyttci I 
ptaclagadialaalaseaadurlihatbseafS:30.47. ^ . 1 ewhlf|fif\, 

RMards wi« nend Vbhy Maausn 4nwu^al»er hre H 
second ptaudbem throw of 33B4 metets. aadOrt l^« • I 
LvtMtaDaaaptacedfbarthtaihehigbiampwiiha l^rt ■ 71 ^-flfc 
I t .48 me»era.Brearen’a Angela Davta placed secudta the | 

long Jmaprtlh a score of 5.42 meters. _ B 
Final team acorw were: Argo S3. Throatidgti 45. Dsen I 

hower35.Sl.^nallu28.TPNarthlS.llcha«bl0.Brt^ I 
9.A,ulauB.EvefgrouPmh7.0akLawn7.MottuEasi I ^ 
6.MetherMeAaley3.Rcavb3.Shepard2. ■ 

At the fladi - Ohttiet flaals. several locol tanners ■ 

Tennis Tournaments 
Last week ww divisional tearnament time la SICA boys 

tenub M all teams weqp flghriag fcrthe meet championship. 
ta the west It wu Sandburg. Homewood-PIoasmoor woo ta 
the North. Rich Central won ta the east, aad Rkh East won 
in the South. . ^ 

SPECIAL TMSWHKl 

MAXFLI 
99 SIvarMu 

XLrs 

(3I2> S74-40eO 

1S240 SMtIi Ciewa AvtNM 
Oak FanstsMinto <0452 

687-2000 

Start Last RtaNi M May -12llM(S^ 

mbntleabiies 
Lfttfff t aaftlffk na-OOperpetsonperweek* 

TUESDAY NIGHT LADIES HANDICAP ^ 
6:30EJd.-l4raateam» 

IMXaLEAfiUES Ti 
MONDAY; FAbBLY-TINlSOME- Any Cnmbtaatloa 

of Adtak-ChBd • S4J0 each 
gfEDNESOAY: COUIKES LEAGUE - 7 JO P.M. 

THUtSoSfTlHOll^^TCMnnED LEAGUE-7 PJd. * 

PRIDAYtHUDAY NHE MIXED LEAGUE - 7 P.M. 

aad ttatag star Rkky 
stock car comperilerB at Race- 

wap,PaikaBSata^.Mair30. . . 
TV duo wH aompets aattael Chkagntaad’s top baa 

medri ^ISinpeMerTlStelSa^^ Ctaaak. a 7S4m> 
feature event which wfl pap 81JI06 to win. 

Bonnett. 34. of Haeytowa. Abbama. who b campoigntag 
the Pnrotator aponsored FOrd Thundethifd lor the faaMus 
Wood Brothers on the sapor speedways thb year, recently 
placed 32adta the TGbdega 500. 

A student of NASCAR saBcrslar Bobby AHteoo. aMo of 
Hueytown. Bennett hu ctotawd sevu major vktoriu. 
during hb driving caroer. Last spaaon V wu ranked 19th 
in overall points. umpetingJa 22 of the 31 grand national 
evenb sta^ in 1980. 

Rudd.'24. of ChcMpeake. Virginb wheeling the Di-Gard 
owned and Gatonde sponsored Bulek Regal and Olds- 
mobile CutbM on the grand uthmal cireait thb season. 
earned fourth spot in the recent Talladega race. 

The 1977 NASCAR rookie of flie year. Rudd, who was 
forced to sk out most of last season, ta srill looking for hb 
flrsl major victory. . _ 

Among the earty local entrfes for the southern challenge 
are defending track titllst Dave Webmeyer of Itarvey. Frank 
Gawlinski of Lynwood. Laiiy MMdinloa of East Hazel Crest. 
Leo Meu of Oak Lawp and Bob Weltmeyor of Harvey. 

Also tuning up thek mochtau for champioi^ip co^- 
titon are Pat Ichita of Calumet Park. Start Wayne Kull- 
man of Calumet City aad Jerry Kempermsn rt Blue bbnd. 

A foil stale of spoitsman and hobby stock racing will 
augment the race card. ^ ^ ^ 

Gates wW swing open at 6 p.m.. with rime triab schedu¬ 
led for 7 p.uL The first rau will gonnder the starter’s green 

ftafi At 6 prill* 

The folloudng evening. Sunday. May 31. hu been set as 
the rain date for the championship event. 

Racewav Paifc b located at t30lh Street and South Ash- 
tand Avenue, just off I-S7 and 12 miles fronv Chicago's 
Loop. 
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j«inp-SMuu4»il«iafii.fhgaM».46>ll- 
Baft divUlM ■C0I flwl taaai aoptef; ttcb Caatnl ISo. 

Haley Part IIOM. k««« 97. HM»t 63. Ort Fbnat S2V^ 
Evergreen Part 45. TfcotnleB FractioBalNorlli3l. 

Final ii^Uvkiual retalta; 2-Mlle relay - BreMn (Don 
Gabriel. Jim TheUeo. Chria Barajas. Kobert Haawomd). 
8:03 J: 440-Ya«l relay. -Ylntey Part (Lament Washington. 
Thomas Jones. Don Jensen. Wendell McKemey). :42.3: 

Eric CampHn. Rich Central. 9:32: nO-Me- 
ler high hnrdtes • Larry Dodd. Rich Central. :15.r. 100-Me¬ 
ter dash - McKemey. Tiaiey Part. :IS.2: 800-Meter ran - 
Tim Gardner. CMi Forest. 1:58.8: ' 880-Yard 
relay - Rich Central (Warren Richards. Phillip Waterford. 
Fred Thomas. Alan Cttttee). 1:31.0: 440-Meter dash - 
Tommy Jones. Tinley Part. :49.l: 330-Meter low hurdles - 
Jmaes Daniels. Rich Central. :39.4: IhOO-Meter ran - Camp- 
lin. Rich Central. 4:30.8: 200-Metet dash - McKemey. Tin- 
lev Part. 21.6; Mile relay - Oak Forest (Mrt Walkowski. 
Mike Velemek. Brian Trost. Gardner). 3:29.8: Triple jump - 
Jeff Laird. Rich Central. 454: Long jump - Laird. Rich Cen¬ 
tral 2I-7V<: Discus - Mayer. Tinley Part. 154-3; High jump - 
Dodd. Rich Central. 6-5 H; Pole vault - Ed Delia. Tinley 
Part. 13-0. 

•Catholic league llnal team scores; Leo 47. St. Ignatius 
43'/i. DeLa Salle 43. Mendel 35. St. aurence 25. Brother 
Rice 22-. St. RHa 17.Loyola 15. Gordon Tech 12. Fenwick 12. 
Hales 8<A.Mt. Carmel 7. 

Two final individual scores; Pole vault - Bob Junkroski. 
St. Laurence. 13-6: 1.600-Metcf relay - Brother Rice. 3: 
23.82. 

Private scho(4league meet final team tcorcs:Luthcr South 
71. Walther Lutheran 56. Timothy Christian 49. Providence 
40. Chicago Christian 24. Ililaaa Christian 23. Aurora Cen¬ 
tral IS. Luther North 5. Nazareth 5. 

Selected individual finals: Triple jupip: Mike Conley. 
Luther South set a meet reoerd with 47-0: Long jump - 
Conley. Luther South. 22-IO'/i: 100-Meter dash - Conley. 
Luther South; 200-Meter dash - Conley, Luther South, 
another meet record with a time of :21.5: 1,600-Meter re¬ 
lay - Luther South. (Bill Ranson. Ken Ouillin. Mike Gil¬ 
bert. Brad Samuels) 3:30.4. 

West divisiao team acorss: Argo 118. UMOln-Way III. 
Carl Sandbuig 100. Shepard 85, Oak Uwn 76. Slagg 33. 
TF South 28. Reavis 6. 

Individual finals: Pole Vault - Tom Undsay. Sandburg, 
11-6; Triple jump - Tom Richardson, Uncola-Way. 44-fiV4i 
High jump - Bob Hofinun. Lincota-Way 64; Long jump 

The boys high school track season Is nearing its com- 
pletioo. as SICA held its divisional meets last weekend. 

In the SICA-West divisional meet, Argo won the title; 
Kankakee Westview won in the South, Bloom in the North, 
and Rich Central rolled past in the East, winning by 4516 
points over the Titans of Tinley Part. _ 

Derrick Davis of Argo set a meet record with 22-1: Shot put - 
Mike BOa. Oak Lawn. 57-6; Discus - Beb-Mazanke. Stagg. 
155-216 : 3200-Meler relay - Llncoln-Way’s team of Dave 
Barnes. Jeff DavU. Mart Patiicfc. and Dan Siwiski set a 320044eter run 
meet record with a time of 7:56.1; 400-Meter retay - Shep¬ 
ard, (Swarba DonnehaJohn Jackson. Mart Patrick. Steve 
Wright). 0:43.6; 110-Meter high hurdles - Roy Wickle Oak 
Lawn.-0:15.7; lOO-Mster dash - Shepard's Steve Wright 
tied record with. time of 0:10.8: 800-Meter 
run - Dennis Meehan. Argo. 1:55.3; 800-Meter reUy - 
Shepard (Kampd Surapaboonchial. Jackson. Hase. Wright) 
1:31.5: 400-Meler dash - Argo’s Dennis Meehan set a meet 
record with a time of 0:48.8: JOO-Meter low hurdle - Dave 
Whitfield. Sandburg. 0:40.2: (.600-Meter run - Steve Det- 
trich. TF South, 4:21.6, also a meet record; 200-Meter dash - 
Wright. Shepard. 0:23.2: 1.600 Meter relay - Lincoln-Way 
(John Santoro. Jerry Kokol. TomBuellDave Barnes). 3:26.3. 

North divisional meet final team scores: Bloom 110. 
Diomridge 97. Thornton 93. Bloom Trail 73. Eisenhower 64. 
Homewood-Rossmoor 54. Thomwood 54. Richards IS. 

Rnal winners; High junip - Mike Keane. Richards. 69; 
Discus - Jim Lail. Thomridge 170-6: Shot pot - Lail. Thorn- 
ridge. 58-5'-6: 3.200-Meter Relay - Bloom (Jeff Zona; Fred 
Morton. Alfred Dorsey. Chris Limas). 7:58.47; 400-Meter 
relay - Eisenhower (Lester Remons. Kevin Starts. Greg 
Hughes. Wallach Spearmon). :42.6: 3.200-Meter run - 
Bloom, Scott Garlich. 9:41.%: 100-Meter dash - Wallach 
Spearmon. Eisenhower. :10.45: 110-Meter high hurdles - 
Brad Huffman. Thomridge. : 15.05; OOO-Meter relay - Al¬ 
fred Dorsev. Bloom. 1:56.W: 800-Meter relay: Elsenhower. 
'Remons. Hughes. Starks. Spearmon), 1:27.9: 400-Meter 
dash - Glen Jackson. Thomridge. :49.2; 300-Metcr low hur¬ 
dle - Derek Cole. Bloom. :39.4; 1.600-Meter ran - Dave 
Rickett. Thronridge. 4:27.93: 200-Meter dash - Wallach 

I Spearmon. Eisenhower. 0:21.04; 1600-Meter relay - Thom¬ 
wood. (Monte Anderson. Chris Waiczak. Brett Dozier. Steve 
Ferguson (. 3:20.13; Pole vault - Louis Alvarado. Thornton. 

SenrtciPiipliYiiiCaiiTiiist 

Kitchens - Baths 
laberts Frame A Azie Service 
• Wheel Alignments 
• Ball Joints •Suspension 

Repairs. All Vehicles. 

Foreign or Domes! ie 
Open DaiK X .'' 

Lhiir *o H Sal. io I 
3/1-2641 

I.Kvt.-' S. CiceroCrestwood 
767-6950 

533.5 W. (i3rd St.. Chicago 
S5 Off With This Ad ; 

Rcc. Rms. Sc Rm. Additions 
Aluminum Siding - Roofing 
T ucfcpointing-Chimneys- 

Rreplaces 

TOP VALUE 
CONSTRUCTION 

581-3366 Office 
932-7569 Business 

Licenscd-lnsured-Bonded 
Free Estimates 

Giris Badminton Season Nearing Its Peak 
Reovis. d. Jean Crowberg. Evergreen Part. 11-4, 11-6; 
Paula Korpal, Reavis, d. Loranne Mokar. 11-8.2-0. 

Doubles 
Jill RokiUs-Kathy Mettle. Reavis. d. Alpshnl-Detlewski. 
15-1. 15-9; Diane Hettwer-Sue Jankowski. Reavis. d. Gail 
Kunsl-Kathy Kanutte. Evergreen Part, (injury forfeit); 
Sharon Soprych-Kim shonrnck. Reavis, d. Saadi Modder- 
Naitz. Evergreen Part. 15-1.15-6. 

RICHARDS 7 BLOOM 0 
Singles 

Collette Pappas won on forfeit; Mary Kingsberry d. Bur¬ 
rell. Il-S. Il-O; Judy Gunty. d. VHIianueva. Il-I. 11-2; JuHe 
Haulska.d. MergenthaDer. 11-3, ll-O. 

Doubles 
Therese Blank-Paula Voljack. d. Ramierez-Volini. 15-1. 

IS-3; Loraine Ford-Vicki Redmond, d. Hurley-Travis. 15-5. 
15-2; third doubles won on forfeit. 

This weekend, the girls badminton season will near its 
peak, as area teams will meet in conference championship 
matches. 

On the following weekend (May 22-23) district meets will 
be held at Richards and the season will peak May 29-30 
when the best teams in the state will assemble for the finals 
4t Evanston. 

This Friday and Saturday. Sandburg wHI host Reavis. 
Shepard and Oak Lawn; Richards will travel to Homewood. 
Andrew will play host to Oak Forest. 

Last week's results were: 
OAK LAWN6HOMEW{X)D-FLOSSMOOR I 

Singles 
Aimie Fleming. Oak Lawn. d. Nelson, H-F. 11-5. Il-6r 
Lawler. H-F. d. Shirley Lanenga. Oak Lawn. 11-3. 11-6; 
Kathy Fahey. Oak Lawn. d. Else. H-F. 11-6. 11-1; Kathy 
Alexander, Oak Lawn, d. Morairty. 11-4.11-0. 

Doubles 
Mari-Schmitz-Kristi Schryver. Oak Lawn. d. Cleveland- 
Ambrosis. H-F. 15-0. 15-1: Peg Brooks-Jan Genis. Oak 
Lawn. d. Potmolik-Sinclair. H-F. 15-11. 15-1: Lori Ralston- 
Julie Koziol. Oak Lawn. d. Sutkus-Kosbev. H-F. 15-2. IS-2. 

OAK LAWN 5 TF SOUTH 2 
Singles 

Aimie Fleming. Oak Lawn. d. Martino. H-F. 11-4. 11-6: 
Shirlev Lanenga. Oak Lawn. d. Bossey. H-F. 3-2. 11-8: 
Tvmorek. H-F. d. Kathy Fahey. Oak Uwn. II 7. 11-0: 
Raynor. H-F. Kathy Alexander. Oak Uwn. d. 11-2. 11-3; 

Doubles 
Mari Schmitz-Kristi Schryver. Oak Uwn. d. Rukaitis- 
Kosclle. H-F. 15-5. 15-0: Peg Brooks-Jan Genis. Oak Uwn. 
d. McHugh-Viert. H-F. T5-7. 15-8; Lori-Ralston-Julie 
Koziol. Oak Uwn, d.Smith-Mizwicki. H-F,I5-10. IS-6. 

SHEPAR05REAV1S2 
Singies 

Jamie Eggermann, Shepard, d. Joan Harr. Reavis, 11-4. 
11-3: Sue Kistner. Shepard, d. Teny Sheane. Reavis. 11-4. 
1-2.11-2: 
Dawn Krak. Shepard, d. Karen Lopresti. Reavis. 11-3, 

11-7; Paula Korpal. Rfeavis. d. Michelle Richards. Shepard. 
3-11. Il-S. 11-6. 

Doubles 
JiU Rokhas-Kathy Mettle. Reavis. d. Rose Stacliovic-Bo«> 
nie Larsonneur. Sbepaid. 15-9, 15-7; Pat Butler-Lisa Tor- 
torici. Shepard, d. Sue Jaakowaki-Diaw Hettwer. Reavis. 
5-2. IS-7; Pam PaabeB-Janet Bodmaic. Shepard, d. Kim 
Shonrock-Sharon Soprych. Reavis. 15-5.15-13. 

BERNIE’S Upholstery neaahig 
DUO-PROCESS 

Carpets Shampooed 
Plus Steam Cleaned 

Any 2 Average Rooms $40 
Upholsicry Cleaning 

Also Available 
Owner/Operator 

BillOdenbach 423-5382 

Blacktop Paving 

Driveways. Parking Lots. 
Patching. Sealcoating 

& Resurfacing 
AIL WORK GUAR 

FREEEST 

Ridge Resident Top Panther 
Record setting junkir Thn Pyznarski (Chkai^ Ridge-Ma- 

rist) and the ptnt-sea.'wn bound Eastern Illinois University 
baseball team closed out its regular season Sunday de¬ 
feating Kentucky Wcsleyah 11-4and ll-l inCharieston. 

The Panthers’ recem four game sweep of Western Ill¬ 
inois last weekend gives them a 25-9 record for the year, in- 
cloding eight wins in a row. and head coach Ton McDevitt 
is optimistic as his squad appears headed IGr its first post¬ 
season action' since finishing fifthinthe NCAA II World 
Sei%s in 1978. 

“We've been sMe to eaecnte.'’ said McDevitt. “and the 
team that eznentesis the team that is going to win.'' 

Leading the way for the Paathen has been thitdhaseman- 
ontficMer Pyznarski. Among the several records he already 
hdlds are bome iuns> both oareer (301 and single season (16) 
runs scorad, career 1102) and sesann (46); career hits fMII 
and siaafe kcason RBI (60). 

BosweN Blacktop 
Paving & Sealing 

Driveways and 
Parkinfi Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial' 

Rcsurfai'inK and Patching 
Free Estimates 

7Da vsa Week 

EXPERT 

BOTO-TILLING 
Heavy Duty 

TROY-BILT rear end tiller 
Gardens Sc New Yards 

AH Yard Maintenance 

WAlXe FLOOBTOE 
SPEOAUST 

New Installation Sc 
Repairs Includes - Stiower 
Tuh and Kitchen Cabinet 
Areas. 
.35 Yrs Exp. Free esti¬ 
mate. 10*4. off regular 

P"*’' 

CLEAN UP THAT 
DRIVEWAy 

Kalmar AmaSnlv^ 
WebuyJqnkand 

WreirtedCars 
Pick-Up Saow Day 

SI7-B31B 
24 Hr. Service 
Aok For Tom 

, OAK FOREST 4 SHEPARD 3 
' ' Shiglet 

Jamie Eggermann. Shepard, d. Saiamiags, Oak Parast. 0-2. 
fl-3. 11-4; Bremen. Oak Forest, d. Sue Kistner. Sho^. 
11-8. 8-11. 11-6; Engle. Oak Forest, d. Dawn Krak. Shtp- 
ard. 3-0. 11-2: Sauroil. Oak Forest, d. Michelle Rkchards. 
Shepard. II-S. 11-3. 

Donbles 
Karamarski-Stearns. Oak Forert. d. Rose Stachovk-Boaole 
Ursonneur. Shepard. 15-10,15-9; Lisa TorSariei-Pat Bailer. 
Shepard, d. Maddea-Smerz. Oak Forest. IMS. IS-12. 
15-6: Janet Boebaak-Pam Paaliea. Shepard, d. Straaa- 
Borlo. Oak Forest', 15-6, IS-13. 

REAVIS 6 EVERCBEEN PABK 1 
Singles 

PauRax. Rj« miaaki. Evergreea Part, d. Joaa Harr. Reavis. 
11-8. S-ll. 11-7. Karen LsfrMi. Ramtja, d. Dahhic Sm- 
soanh. Evergyeea Part. 11-4. 6-11. 11-2: Liads Kirtbrt. 



orne (Met) play • 

bM IMM ^ 
aMi fhee tealauraats plan 
to offer a ekUdrea'a neon 
wHh prices baaed on the W AHm 
weight of the child daring the thae “Mar IMt** alairiag 
Saadly Daacan, is being perforned at the Aile Cbaaa IfMa' 
tra.ThcmusicdopeotMayll aad mas thrangh June 
Chaaaal 9 will present a three-honr naialermpM verrioB of 
Agatha ChrMis’s thriller. “Why Didn’t They Ask BvansT" 
on May 21 atTpmaapartoftheMiMlShswaiMaaetisa. 

DASHES TO DEADLINE.. 

stars in the action (lUed fUn 
“Tahe IWs Jah Md Shavo 
N” which opens May 22 at 
theaters all over the area.... 
The rain last weekend at 

the "race for the pole.” 
Even though AJ. Fhyt 
currently shs on the pole \ i^aiPr^ 
with a quali^ring speed fai M i\a / 
excess of 1% mph. the new rules allow at least 27 awre cats 
a chsnce to gun for the pole position in this iveekends 
qualifying attempts. Watch for Babby Uaser or Hcb Maass 
to maybe grab the pole spot. Both were clocked at over 200 
mph in practice spins last week. 

Bridgeview Drama Club 
A girl trying to find her Anyone 14 and younger 

way home to Kansas, a close “ho attends the FREE pro- 
cncounter with' spice crea- gram will receive a FREE 
lures, and a T.V. interview R I F. hook and a special 
show . Familiar movie plots 'rest from McDonalds on 
right’ Yes. but the plots will <*7th and Harlem. For more 

’’s" *"■ infonnation contact the 
v^n perfm^ by the Bridgeview Public Libaty 
Drama Club of the ^8'- yg^o West TOth Street fo 
view Pubhe Library on Frl- Bridgeview. 458-2880. 
day May 22 at 7 p.m. 

SACAC Presents ‘Midway Review’ 
Authors and literature enthuaiasts are invited to a Read¬ 

ing and Reception for the "Midway Review" titeraiy maga¬ 
zine of the SMthwest Area Cultural Arts Council (SACAO. 
at 8p.m., Thursday, May 21, the Beverty Unitarian Chuich, 
I03id and Umgwood Drive. • 

The event is co-sponsored by SACAC and Star Produc¬ 
tions of Beverly. DooalioosofatleastSlarereqHested.Pio- 
ceeds will be used for production of the next "Midway Re¬ 
view", scheduled for summer pubNcathm. 

Short readings wffl be presaoted by authors whose works 
appeared in the first issue of "kfidway Review".; members 
of the Beverly baaed Ihetary group. "The Writer’s Desk”; 
and selected area authors. 

The "Midway Review", as a prqiect of SACAC. is design¬ 
ed to olfer authors and artiats from Chicago’s south side the 
opportuaby fo FdMish thek works in a Ugh-rinality nmga-. 
zine. The first issue. pUbRshed far Jaauary, featned only 
artists foom the south side. 

Contributioos for the rummer issue are now being ac¬ 
cepted. Send poetry, sbort prose, black and white art works 
and a salf-addrsssed. stamped envelope 
to: “Midway Review”, c/o The Southwest Aiaa CuRural 

BUtCorcormn 

CHANOWC TIMES....TWO naore southwest .area night¬ 
clubs. long kaown for presenting Us Vegas-type lounge 
acts, are making plans to bring musical oomedy revues to 
their stages in the near fiiture. Flald'a Sapper Chdk in Oak 
Lawn has ahaady met with producers of a amslcal comady 
revue and negetlatiena are now underway to present a lavish 
show festurhig statuesque showgirls and variety acts at a 
dinner-thcairs cooibinstion 'wMcb would undercut all 
competition prices. Based on the success of the musical- 
comedy revue format at a local theatre, owners of nightclubs 
ire knkiiig to Jump on the bandwagon with an entertain- 
ment package Mt bdHIereal awlexciting....Jalm Gray has 
been set to return to Phananat Ran on June 27 and 28 in a 
dinner-theatre package ranging from S17.50 to SI8.S0.... 
The popular WRhwbmak balltuom. which will be featured 
this week hr a Chnntml 7 newt segment with JasI Daly, plays 
host this Sunday night to the Ram htargan band with Jpek 
nisigm at the baton, and on May 23 Wayne Kfog and bis 
orchestra pby a one-night engagement. Most of the area 
dubs are finding people are interested in the dinner-en- 
icrtainment combinatlaat which have become to very 
popular in recent days. 

HFJtE 'N THERE....Joe FagRab, vice president and gen¬ 
eral manager of the HaBday bm af Oab Lawa, returns from 
Irchmd in time to chair a Friday morning meeting of the 
Canmoantatai Taariam Can ms at the HaRdny Us—• 

HECWl^EFAMILY RESTAURANT 
Sarving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a graat variety of homo cooked 
meals, prime steaks, saafoods and del^us 

pancakes and waffles Bring 
the family. 

■faal*sl8AJi.fo2A.M. L 
T ^—• * — -•“** 

Dbmsr5P.M.telBPJ«. 
Opaa ta 2 A.M. - 3 AM. am ^ A- I 

COCATAILS - WINE - BEER 
sh3422 W. RSth 423410501 

» # SUPPER CLUB_ 
Coming In June 

9th Anniversary Special 
Every Tuesday All Drinks *1 .OD- 

Including Show. 
NO COVER - MO MRtIMUM 

Also All QuringJ^e 
Htt mER - NO vmloii 

June 2-14 Dm Han Sisters 
June 16-30 The Reycaitls 

Now Through May 31 

Society Of Seven 

Din ing -CocktaHs-EntertainmjBnt 

Ample Parking For RaaaeveHons 

104th & CIcaro 499.1881 

voulhwcat area "movers sod 
shakers." The first meeting ■ 
of the new bonid win be held on Msy 21 st 4 pm in the West 
PavilHon meeting room at the ho^tal.JUjl^receirtly^^ 

Beard far'a’ui .000,000 expansion prograia which will be 
constracted oa the front lawn of the bo^ital. The new Ad- 
ilsaty Rmaff wM help defray some of the coats by Isunchina 
a $5,000,000 capital fond campaign....Slavo Onrvay, who 
claims hr the June Issue of Phybay that he voted for RaaaM 
Rcagau. is tbiaking of entering potties after he retires in 
ahoot six years. Garvay, who earns S330.000 as a bssehsll 
pisver. is 32 and says he would want to slail at the Senate 
level. 

NOTES TO YOU....The Habbrnl Stmet Daam Csmgsay 
»iN be the mbfect of a special telecast by Ctauad !• w 
Julv for shrlag in the Fan....aBdmaRB RaAmrim sad Hie 
Arifogfea IM racatrack wM team ap over the Kdesaorial 
Day weekead far a series of dance shows between races in¬ 
formed by the J«m P. Damo Cmagaay. A mwfeero^ 

dancers la the dance company ate aiembetrs cf^ CMs^ 
Beem r l ij- dmerteading brigade....The PmA 

DRUBYLANE 
INNER THEATRE < 
MOi»flS.7SAM 

.. ■■■ 
> ? A 

^ '7 ' ^' ill 



EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 
HcIpWontcdMAF 

Help Wonf*d FmioI* Wont«d M * F Home Appliance 
Repairs 

P>n tinw offin «rart 
RAM lo IPM in penoa 

lOAMwIlPM 
Midlolhiu Newi Agency 

ISUOKediie 
Mirkham, III. 

WAtNEM 

REFRNERATOIS 
Repairs on all makes 

Air Conditioning. Healing. 
Drvers and Wafer Heaters 

ALL WORK 
guaranteed 

LOW RATES 
MIDWEST SUNRWE 

StS-4040 

Hnicekceprr Immcdtale opening- 
ciT neceeMfv. Chgo. Ht». Afea 
_aMTTO ■ 

Help Wonted M A F 

Leading Cliewiical Mami- 
fartarer has an eacelteiM 
opening for a person es* 
perk-need aa a Batch 
Operator. Moot be familiar 
with pwmpa and wkh liqnU 
composing/fidKing. 
Yoo «Hn en|oy a good salary 
and etcen^ bcncAls that 
include credR onion and 

Pointing S Decoroting 

PainlinR-Inlerior-Eelerior 

Rpn-Uli/ini in Paperiunging 
17 Venn Eapertenee 

Free Eetinutea 
m-jm 

GORDON DECORATING-Pror, 

Painting IR yr. cap. -- R22-MW 

TASS DECORATING 
Ini. Ell. Walinayliing. Gnilcia 
larrcii. Fally inc Rea«. -SRR-IOM 

Plostering-Polching 

plastei-paicming 
DnutaH Taping. Fiec Esrtnale 
NeiJobToSmaM Oa4-R'*IO 

R2M7H - Barti. 
TOYSAOl 

HOUSE OFI 
PUimbine 

faepiummncco. 
Onalitv *ifh ScrvkT dr Price Neu- 

A (Md Work 
iH-cnscd A: Insured Reasonable 

4224M2h 
A Private Child Caie Agency 
H looking fnr a conple that 
would Kkc fobe Fooler Farencs 
m a troubled seen 14 lo IB 
years oM. Your mlr ia a etoas 

F^i Opportumiy Employer 

Situotions Wanted 
Female 

TIRED OF HOUSEWORK? 
lei n< do vmr nccRIv cleaning. 
CnUSaHvAJO-UT? 

Situotions Wanted 

FINANCIAL 
Business Opportunity 

Roofing 4 Insuloting 
Rndleaki lepaind • $A* 
mioinre flaOnng. SJR 

QUAUTY ROOF REPAIB CO. 

HneeWM M3-SRW 

Sewing Mochines 

RFPAIRS ANY MAKE W YOUR 
home. M or no ibnime-W-MH 

Heating-Air Cond. 

Television Service 

ESTABLISHE01957 
aECTRIC 

GAS OR. 
AnCONOmOMNG 
SALES-SEBWCE 

•PABTS 

INSTRUCTIONS 
EAAPLOYMENT 

Help Wonted Femole 

Brick Work 

Home Improvements 

Entertainment 

Blacktop 

BECKER BLACKTOP 
ft CEMENT 

SMtwalkt, Pities. 
6ars|«^n>0**viwayt. 

assists 

DELISH) 

DRIVEWAYS 
59S-8919 

MAJOR BLACKTOP 

Dnvenayt - Parking Uni * 
Palrbwafk 

Lmeyi Rales - Free Esiimates 

42A-SB11 

Egnal OppnttnaWy EaylDyer M/P 
NabRHt el any kind nkMaaevar, 
eMw la iha ad.mlaar W *M 
garikt. hi Iha oaM a( aa anar la 
caps, aa Iba advertlacr't faqaaN, 
Ibe pabRaber wM inclRy At afMi by 

Carpentry Contracting 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Cemeteries - lots 
Chapel Hill Gardena South 
2 gravel. Garden oT the Uil 
Supper. S400 

iBJ BkftO 

Lost and Found 

Remodeiing 

OuaHtv Service • Price 
AH ivpcv reMdemial ft com- 

TtH'fcial rcmodclmg- 
Lkrnvcd • Injured 

ftWTOMCBAFT 
CARPeiTRY 

free CS11MATES 

44S-17St 

KfTCnENS 
satiirooris 

roomamntions 
GENnAl SEIWOBBUNC 

YYE NEED THE RNMUC 

C.Giawharst 
3SS-S8S4 

M/F 

LOST CkOt D PF.ARL ft OEM SET 
BROOCH OF CHINESE GOO. 
LOST AT SOOmSIOE FU- 
NFRAl HOMF ON MAY T. 
RFWARD SFNTIMFNTAl 
VAII F •.M2*».OQ2.^ 

Io\i Krmak Beagle Vk 
I4.TS5 KcvMiYfte »50 REWARD 

W 5991 

lost IVts Wailing !•* be fi*or»d 
Nninul Wellare League Call ftw 
hrs A inf«« 
n224 S Wabash. ('hgi*-fWiT-f)OHH 
iniOl S Ridgeland-CbJlKlge 

n\fY.H54M> 

F*perierK-ed Carpenter 
Available lo install pttrehes. 
pjiUtN Swimming P***'! Deikv. 
Ri-mikdcling. (k-neral Repair. 

Call 5.12-M7-» 
Fitr a Fni- Fulmate 

DELIVERY PEOPLE 

CITYWBE 
V BUR.K0S 
V”OuaKiyft Crafttmanship at 

M Prices you Can Afford^’ 
9 IS Yearv Experience 

Specializing In: 
• Kiicbrns Bathv 
• Pnrebes Sundecits 
• Bavcmcntvft Rec Room^ 
• Rofwn Addtiionv 
• Roofing ft Dormcri 
• All T ^-pev of Remodeling 0 

FWECESnMATES A 

tSO-TON f 

Cement Work & 
Tuckpointing 

We'R charge H phene lenr naM 
ad. Ag 14 gqpen tar anb ll.iR. 
tale SI.M pet Rae. 12 Nne ndnl- 

mum.l 
Ml Graenwaad Eipcew 

Ataipbapr*** 
gurkai* Sllekne. Indkpradenl 
Evergracn Pack Caufler 
Oak Una ladapcndeM 
PataaCMbtn 
Pataa CMliea HIckacy HIRa Ed 
Chkaga RMge Cllbaa 
Wactk Cuban 
Heverly Newt 
Scanadnb-Aahbnm Independ. 
MMtalhtan Rcenien MeMengac 

Oitand TawnaMp Mawanger 
RcMgevlaw Indi piadani 
OFFKCSi 
Mata Office-3M« W. IdTta Si. 

MS-242S 
Ml. Gieeliwead-3123 W. Illlh 

3M-242S 
Oak Unn-S2l I W. 9Se Si. 

)M-242S 

Capy ta accaplad wMb Iha aMar- 

FkiltM taSRIH 

REUBEN H. DONNELLEY 

TRAVF4.ING BFAUTICIANS 
Our Brawtv Shop u tR iwiuc to 
\nur Koauc- Seiv. cuts, perms ft 
itnts RcasoiuMr. drpenda^ 
and prrdb^sarmal For luftirmalMio 
iuRr 422.H13 

Income Tox _ 

Ferleral & Stale 
Tax Coniiullant 

•'CourmNC* rookkffpinc 

.ID Year\ Eaperimrr 

389-5991 

To dettver new telephone diieciiicica in Evergreen Part. 
Oak Uwa. Sunmil and aanoundinK arena. 

II Yam Or OHar 

Uaad Mawai Car 
MOrPaiiTlna 

Available al Itast four dayttglH bonra daliy. Act now for a 
mute in your area. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
Beauticians 

m 

Personals 

STANLEY HOME PRODICTS 
BnMYfns. Mopta. Orgreaver. 
Cleaning pmdueiv rtr 

ft34-U23 

Tl'CKPOINTtNG - BRICKWORK 
CHIMNFf REPAIRS 

CAULKING 

779-7134 

UIAL-A-STORY 
v*4i 2100 941 2ifkb 

Announcements 

4 K iticfiv free to gsmd h<»ine 
599 IINI 

Ffif lofermalion ImiMbk F-mptre 
Knights of the Ku KIttx Klan 
PO Boa K12 Midlolhian III. 

t4>445 

A. LANTZftSON 
Step* tenurfared •• lank Mke uew • 
Canrrrfr work. Tatkpalutlug ft 
hrkliwnak alure I91i 

422-3700 

Electrical Service 
FIKFMAN FlFCTRir 

ANY TVPF OF FlECTRICAl 
WORK .Y’h-nO.H 

Tuckpointing 

BANBUAOaiO 



For Ail 

Your Need 

WOULD YOU BUY A NEW OR USED CAR 
FROM THIS MAN? HECK YES, 
63,013 HAVE! ^ ..t oSL. 

FTAS^ii4( 

, mowd»..xaii-ai>i 
MOfMCKUS 

Ma«(K>smnsifOMus 
MIDLOTHIAN 

SPORTS A CYCLE 
U71|«ik OmpM At*. MMM 

>71-t2N 
OMhM Jm.M 

McAuley Spring Conceit 

104S0 So. Western 

JH JOYCE 
2334204 

UMdCors 
*70 JeepCJ T^HanMop 4k raglop. 
Ocyt. Mio. SlOODoroffn 

S07-7M2 

WNYMYIlMCr _ 
Bedroom Sets $100 - $125 

Bunk Bods $58 
Mattrossosl20-S35 

YACTNY 
JM4W. HTIkSl. 

’ vTJtm MMktoa yti-xm 

Sftasl 9t Riinuy VOtm hteriur Torn 

Dog Groomihg 
D*t OviMiBi Sir Aaa Mari* 

RENTALS 

Aportmonts 

Moo—» For Solo 

LOADED 

Out of Town fiopoity ArtMloS For Solo MotorqrdM ABiiyeloe 

AUV-I Mm. a«4m Aft. 
Mmr-41MW7 

REAL ^ATE 

(MOITosniPriporty 

AUlOMOTIVfi AUTOMOnv^^ 

r-*! 

REAL ESTATE 

CmMo Firmat FWifc 



USED BUT NOT ABUSED 
1980 FAIRMONT WAG^ 1977CAMARO 

978 MARQU'S BROUGHAM 1980 CHRYSLER CORDOBA 

1979 LINCOLN MARK V 

1981, Cougar 4 Door 

1981 
Cougar 
' XR-7 

Stock #1134 

StookflitOA 

1978 CHRy NEW YORKER 
taaar Bntm, WlndoM. Wccrtna. TMMhHl. 
Stem. CrulMCacMral, Air, M. tlaglc Model 

Slack OPMeo 

1979 FORD LTD LANDAU 
Air CondHlonac»#.f.<#.8.« Gruiaa Gaalral-8Mn 

UodiftOMA 

1977 MONTE CARLO 

' \ 

i 
'I 



aUkct BD liiH 

bydwMvIl 
Sikkan da 

Secrctaqrif I 
nuoy fliiaacii 
neural ptognl 

EflectiveM 

Summer Rate Hike 
idmam leiiaili ita 2.6 ■Woa icsideotial 
Iwr mmmer ekclficity mea wM go iaio 
r 14 aad Jaae 14. EAm i1iod»ced a 
■■a !■ 1979. lAfber aaanKitiae mea 
ioai af aafpiyiiV electricity dariag tUa 
af air BfgHaaiag aad other heat relief 
■aei fcr iBeeaUneat te aev bcOiliea to 

i4 tcqairea the aae of eriatias Ipigh coat 

aaMT’a OKter ia lead, the aaai- 
r aa May 14 ar aa late aa Jaae 
aaher 14 or aa late aa October 
ae«er eaceed faar MKac ana- 
eeeat loarcr dBriaa the other 

adagr. Jaae 1. aayoae drivi^ a car with aa 
>*»y W*l. ilickar win be takiiact to a flac 

aasr ^Matiaaa aboat the Secretary of State*! 
Seoetaiy’a hdl4k«e teiephoae aumber (800- 

CEDA Energy Funds 
The CeaaBBaity aad Eccaoauc Developaient AaaodatioB 

(CEDAl baa iaanaarad that (hade ttm are available froai 
the Health aad Hamn Service! Dapattaieat*! Low lacane 
Energy diiialaarf Ptognai to help aeet^ wbutbaa Cock 
County rtiidrati. So lar this year, CEDA has atiisttd 
11.500 rcrideats. payiat then! an average S200 each. 

CEDA ia a priv^ aoB-fcoAt social service otgaaiiation 
that provides hanna services to low iacoase suburban Cook 
County midtati. Throagh its eight ceawwinity service 
centers CEDA offers progtaias in hoasiaf end energy, 
employaseal aad traiaiBg, day care, senior cittien services, 
and nutritioa. 

EKgMe agplicaats iadade renters who any or may not 
pay far their owa hrariag atdity aad coosaaMts who pay di¬ 
re^ for hrariag service. Etocf of iacoase aad heatiag bills 
are regalred at tiaw of appltra^. Interested iadtviduab 
should cal to arrange aa appoiatawnt at one of the cora- 
munity centers. 

Blue Uaad Caaaaaiaity Service Center. 2413 York 
Street. Mae Uaad. B. 60406.371.5840. 

Southwest DrWinparnt Association, 6254 S. Archer 
load. SaaiBdt. B.. 60S01.458-2736. 

Harvey Area CnataaiBity Service Center. 5153 East 154th 
Street. Harvey. B. 60426.339-3610. 

Medical Assistants 
The Saattawat Sabnibna Cook County Chapter of the 

Aniericaa Aaaacialiaa of Medic si Assistanta wfll hold their 
OMOlhly Metiag at Christ Hospital. 9Slh aad Kostner. 
Oak UwaaaWadarsdiy. May 20th. 

There wM ha a heard awe ring at 6K)0 p.BL General Meet¬ 
ing begias at 7ffB p.M. The ssertiag win be held ia Room 
166 West. 

Those atemhats aad guests who woald Ike to have dia- 
ner ia the haapitBl's rafftriia amy do so prior to the amet- 
ing. 

^atY $417^ 

USED CAR 
SPEQAIS 

OVER STOCK! 
’75 CHEVY NOVA 

•oM « N t«tdi body tMrtN 

$1275 
’78 CHRYSISI CORDOVA 

’75 FORD GRANADA QHIA 

’74 CHEVY IMPALA 2 DR. 
l.ih<sr>»« Mutt 94W 

’76 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
4 dQQr4Hi» r««. tow 

’76 CHEVY MAUBU 
20r, Uw MH66E6. LJIwNbn 

’77 CHEVY CHEVETTE 

77 FORD GRANADA 
■ iiliwiNic. Mwv tlHrifiB. Air CM. • Wf 

.0«T SA^ 

♦ COtIPOW 
FROM THE 

’78 PONTIAC GRAN LE MANS 

77CHEVYELCAMINO * 

KING OF SiRViai 
so Years of Pontiac Service! 

Our Service is Golden! 

COMPLETE ENGINF TUNE UP ’77 CHEVY CAPRICE 2 DR HT 
PS APG -tharocm 

I IncIwdBt' RpRloriiiq ipqrii plwyt. Mlar. fwal fil^vr. RCV va$v« r*- 

I RiwinE. cNplia t bN corb laHiifi- «t 

I TolalPrice- MAC 

76UNCOLNMARKIV 
LaMYBtMEHl. MMI 

$54^5 

7SGMCFICK4IP 

ONLY 
H.19BI 

FRONT END ALIGNMENT 77 MERCURY COUGAR XII7 
2Smr.wr.n.a..n.a 

78CHEVY CAPRICE WON. 

nj.. aM. lav 

*78 CHEVY CAMERO 

TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP 78 CHEVY MONTE CARLO 

■bcImAi Ormnim^pm 
t«on of pan • rootf 

Totolpriic» 

78 CADILLAC FLSTWOOO 



TERRY’S GREAT RECONDITIONED USED CARS 

Auto, tront., foct/oir, p/i, p/b, am/fm 
st«r«o, bucket t«ats, contoU, mog 
whMit. 

*10 couom XU? 
Aolo. frons., fact/air, p/i, p/b, ewn/fm 
st*r«o, •(•€. rear dtf., twin comfort soots 
• 3 to chooso from. 

7ICMMII0Z2I 
Auto., f/oir, p/s, p/b, om/fm storoo, 
buckets, console, mog wheels, spoters 

^ lEPimi n SPORT CPE 
6 Cyl., auto., foc/oir, p/s, p/b, om/fm 
stereo, t<gloss, w/w. Mock 

to aUMM zn *T* TOP 
Auto, trons., fbet/oir, p/s, p/b, om/fm 
stereo/tope, bucket seats, console, mog 
wheels, spoilers. Blue. 

*6496 

♦5999 

*6295 

♦4695 

*8395 

tOCOPtI 
6 Cyl. auto, trons., foct/oir, p/s, p/b, 
AM/FM stereo, elec, reor tM., buckets, 
tinted gloss. 

7t POHTUCt TRMS M '7-TOP 
Auto, trons., foct/oir, p/s, p/b, am/fiM 
stereo • Loaded. 

*5995 

*7688 

63% OFF 78% OFF' 
SElI^TM) omOHS SELECTED OPTIOMSlSELECTED OPTIOWS 

^ ^ * “L, iiMiiiimiiiiiiMum. WiCT»«iiibM»»i»irli<» mm inm €m four Ccugm | flRBD ''"TStiiJSSSjStiSirtmm’ 
Win you buy • aixcw^ cquU^ Wrot-hilttWeinJUiteMjl^fc Cougw *ll-7. *« MB ■»« )fOU ?•% IW-7 Uie BBy jnu ««Bl and uve mttmt 
ZeptimBTCBntBWiiouM^oejlie |W»>Puty«Wli«»*f*«gW” <]• Hie i«0Wr alldw «• an monejiloo. «■>*■»■ 

*Ucl«f JP^ on BB O»mon loo. opMon group HibI tBCludw I* ComelnMrtioenorlndip /SlU 
ipouplml Include*: Come mend tee one louep ---- ~ . - 'y. 
SZTLd tsiKMMi reiMMH* • nA OnMnii ei~e « ewwmiwnrt* »««iraWti ft-e pm« «» Sl««ril^ iriie«f nilOPC iCmSk etJSSSitehw!- Slykd Wlwci rouci» . 05 Op^ eimru 
PacMqr • Reai EumperimiAu m. it* loHe— »» I 
(^larcto • IMuminalcd \lBor ^RllHK »**■»< w»d.er» ■ 

ZEPHYR COUGAR xR-7 COUGAR 

THE SAVE MOMEYSALE THE SAVE MOMEYSALE THE SAVE MOMEY SALE 

scerHeiuAUAT... em^HLB oi 

^fT^^UNCOlN-IIIIHIOlHlY 
WORMND «MM( “Whor. 8oBrto.lt A UhW 

9401W. 143rd ST. 
1 MmIi IMI «r UOtaiMo lloMi UH. M) 0«« Of • 

f r ^ 



BudcBi^ 

CIWKSi«0<liUm«. ‘ 
He ti MmMtiJlf Ifc* 

widow. Faye. aoMjM* aad 
Thomas, daughter Joanoe 
Ficdaitck. Ih graudchlldrea. 
and alght great-grand- 
children. 

Frank Warner 
Frank R. Warner ef Palos 

Heights was buried Friday 
at private rites. He was a 
member of UTU Local 1534. 

He is survived by the 
widow. Elinor, a sou, Ray- 
bert. daughter Bonnie Rob¬ 
inson. seven grandchildren, 
three great-grandchildren, 
sis sisters and two brothers. 

Raymond AtweH 
$t. Michael Church in Or- 

land Park was the scene on 
Friday of funeral services for 
Raytnond Atwell. 73. 

ihirviving are the widow. 
Margaret, daughter Karen 
Radunzel. sons James and 
David, and five sisters. 

Burial was in St. Michael 
Cemetery. 

chaimua, Clyde J. Bruner, 
who died hlonday at SouBi 
SobuthM Hospital. He was 

vtitageh. this capmdty since 
I9(S. when the commissioo '****. .VPi**- 

B^ in l%7 ^rial was in Holy Sepul- 

sfterdl years as piant snper- 
intendeot ij Cm Edwafd Rotewicz 

* StTvke, for Edward J, 
Cimivnn ifv-liwle ttw Folrwic*. 55. a foreman for 

Nsico Chemical Co., were 
widow. UU. a daughter. ^ Midlothian. 

Mr. Rolewicz. a World War 
n veteran and realdeat of 
Midlothian, died Wednesday 
at South Suburban Hospital. 

Interment and graveside 
services win also be held 
Saturday in Hayward. Wis¬ 
consin. 

He was a member of Mid¬ 
lothian Fast 2SM Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. Donathms 
may be made in hh name to 
the Chicago Lung Aasocia- 
thm. 

SurvKots inciude his wife, 
Jessie; . a son, Edward; 
a daughter. Betty Lynn Shaf¬ 
fer. his mother, Irene} and a 
sister. Lorraine Stewart. 

Nora Tomasek 
Nora Tomasek of Palos 

Park was hurled on Turiday 
after services at St. Mi¬ 
chael's Church in Orland 
Park. 

She is survived by sons 
Jeffrey and Jamisoa; daugh¬ 
ters Janis Henriefcs and 
Judith Anderson; three 
grandchildren; her mother. 
EHen Utkins; brothers 
Richard and Bill Larkins; 
and sisters Ritricia Sloan and 
Maureen Kstniak. 

Burial was in St. Mi¬ 
chael's. 

Ralph Heindl 
Funeral services were said 

Friday at St. Germaine's 
Chur^ In Oak Uwn for 
Ralph Heindl. 

Survivors iiKlDde the 
widow. Marian, son Gerald, 
daughters Joan Freeman. 
Judith Espinosa and Jac¬ 
queline Riizi. and 12 grand¬ 
children. 

Burial was in St. Mary's. 

Hypertension 

Very Common 
You may be one of the fO naUHoo Americana who has high 

blood pressure or hypertension, and doesn't know it. High 
blood pressure is symptomiess, and today, it is oiw of the 
leading causes of death and disability in America. 

The Veterans Administratloe. akmg with the U.S. De¬ 
partment of Health and Human Servto, is reminding all 
Americans that May 1981 is Notiaaal Hi|^ Blood Pressure 
Month. 

The goal of this year's public awareness program is to 
informs and educate all Americana about hi^ blood pres¬ 
sure, a disease that causes mote than 853,000 deaths from 
cardiovascular proMeass annually. High blood pressure also 
increases the risk of premature glness from heart diaeaae. 
stroke and kidiiey failure. 

> High btood pressure can affect anyone. H is a physical 
condition in which the heart and blood vessels are strained 
by blood pumping with too much force through the body, 
and It claims one out of every seven Aasericans os victims. 

The disease is generally easy to diagnose, and it would 

Le Roy Dutton 
Lc Roy C. Dutton was 

buried Wednesday foliow- 
ing rites at St. Christina's 
Church in Mourn Green¬ 
wood. 

He is survived by daugh¬ 
ters Margaret Ructe. 
Kathryn Chorak. Dorothy 
Grariano. Mary E. Dutton. 
Alice Ifflaad; sons Charles 
and John: 29 grandchildren: 
two great grandchildren; 
brothers Frank and Joseph; 
and sisters Margaret. Sister 
Mary and Lucille Caldon. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre. 

.4nsu'ens Our Seed 
For Abiding (Mmfort 

Mount Oreenmuul 
Funeral Home 

m 
Robert B. Kuenster. Director 

SSTfW.tSthSt. . . . 

Zimmenmn 
Sahde^n pay aU Americans to have their Mood pressure checked. 

Your family physician or other health cate proiiissinnal can 
doitfof you. 

Further information about hypertensioo and Nadoual 
High Btood Pressure Mouth can be obtained from the High 
Bload Prosauee laformstinn Center. 120/80 National In- 
stitutesaf Heahh, Betbesda. Md. 20205. 

Memorial Day 
Services Slated 

Memorial Day Ceremonies will be held at Cedar Park Ce¬ 
metery at t27tb and South Hoisted Streets at lldX) a.m. 
Sunday, May 24. 

IS Posts of the American Legion, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Ladies Anxili^, Sons of VFW and Girl ScouU-and 
Boy Scouts of America will participate in this Joint cere- 

LEGAL NOTICE 5200 W. 9Sth St.. Oak Uwn GA 4-0340 

VHLAGE OF POSEN 
PUBLIC HEARING 

PROPOSED REVENUE SHARING USE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing wiO be 
held by the Village Presideiil and Board of Trustees for the 
Village of Posen si 7:30 p.m.. on Tuesday. May 26. 1981. 
in the Rosen Municipal Building. 2440 West 147th Street. 
Posen. IHinois. for the purpose of considering proposed 
uses of the SS8.874 federal revenue sharing funds allocaled 
to the Village of Posen for the 12th Entitlement Period from 
October 1.1980 to September30.1981. 

At which time and place aH persons attending will be af¬ 
forded an opportunity to be heard. 

Publnhed in aceo^nce with the direction cf the Village 
President and Board of Trustees. 

VILLAGE OF POSEN 
Jerry Kuznieski 

Village Clerk 

2424W.69lhSt. 
CHICAGO 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
M32 West lllth Street 

mony. 
The ceremonies will begin with a riderless horse leading 

the Parade of Flogs and s sky diver parachutiag from the 
sky displaying the American Flag. 

At this memorial service, the rifle squad will fire over the 
only eternal flame, dedicated to veterans, in a cemetery 
in the midwest. 

In oddMon to this, twenty flags will be raised simultan¬ 
eously in this unusual service at 11:00 s.m. on Sunday, May 
24. E^h of the twenty flags used in this ceremony hM pre¬ 
viously draped the casket of a service person who has given 
his life for his country. 

The release of five doves, repiesenting the different 
branches of the service wrill conclude the ceremonies. 

Cedar Rsrk Cemetery is located at 12540 South Hoisted 
Street and covers the area at the northwest ooner of 127th 
and HalsMd Streets. 

Should yon wish more detailed informatiao, please con¬ 
tact hir. Lawrence C. Aaspadi at 785-8840. 

5570 W. 9Stli9. John R. Thompson 
Director , 

A TrsdilKU) of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

For Unisex Family Hair Studio 

•Hair Datigaars 
•Esthatidans 

BLAKE LAMB Jun^ral Mome 

712 W. 31sl St. - 5800 W. bjrd Si. - 3727 W. 79Ui St- 
4727 W. 103rd Si.. Oak Uwn-229 S. Main St.. Lombard 
10456 5. Westem - Chicago 
7020 West 127th Si. - Palos Heights 

—All Phones 7.VS.4242— 

“Servb^FamffessfARFMdm" 

HILLS 
_ FUNBRALilOME 
Olympian Chapels 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

H2.10 SOUTH HA^M AVENUE 

BRIDGEV1EW Ample Paikhig 

Fnn^OliccHrs 
8Wcr. DaoiefMfvM Rodllfry 
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OAK UWN .) K n 

r 
ABCOGdBlHdim ^ ORivaiaaM) 

WILSON HEATmO 0 AIR CONOmONWO 

Aato Body Bopolrtaft B MoIIor 
T.L.t. •OOVtHOO 

Aoio Deokro New B Used 

CNtAOATO AMEOICAN 
•MOW. MOitl.S004400 

CVtnOlICCN VOLKOWAOtN. INC. 
MMS. Omm.iSO^OM 

FOANK OHIIIEV.INC 
lOIMS.dwr*.MMiOO 

HAWKINSON FCMO 
•WOW. •MAOt......SIO4Q00 

JACK THOMOOON OLM 
MM W. mm 01.MS-2800 

KOLCOONTIAC-OMC 
M01 0. dmf.423-SOOO 

OAK tAWN DOME 
MMW. OMiOl.42$-S200 

OUALITVCHBVflOLrr 
•MO t. Clean.M9-0M0 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MEOCUKV. INC 
109010 ClMr»Av«.4204>1i0 

Aolo Portii B Sopplieft 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HAROWARE SUPPLIES 

•7S1 0. Har1«m. 

Aulo Rental B Leaalnn 
AJAY AUTO LEASING 

•TMS.CiepreAve. 

Oak Lmmi. IN. 00«SS 

Aalo Repairing B Servl*^ 
MIO/(S MUFFLER SHOP 

ItOM S. CtMT*.42S-9033 
fWHLEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

SOUTHSVEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
•900 W. OOlh •«.MS-1990 

AwnlirgS’Slorm Windows B Doors 
AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 

S9S9 W. OSih SI.422^36 

Bakery 
TUBK OAKERY 
IBsw. tnhsi.M3-oaoo 

WOLF’S OAKERY 
S203 W OOth Si M3-tS00 

1ST. NATIONAL SANK OF OAK LAWN 
Oaaf •! OMi 01.OSO-SliS 

HERITAGE RANK OF OAK LAWN 
•Ml O SMfOMMal Hoy.•90-9200 

OAK LAWN TRUST 0 SAVINGS SANK 
MM W. •SOI SI.MO MM 

CHATEAU OEL-AIRE 
1S019 S. CNifO.M9-7SrS 

GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 
MM W. SOOi SI...M^m9 

JOHNOON-PHSLPS VFW 
M«4 S. SOW AM.MS4290 

BarBers B Hair StyHsU 
VIP MEN'S NAIRSTYLINO 

MM W. OMR SI.MS-ron 

EMPIRE OEAUTY SALON 
SOM W. SOOi SI. 

Bkyriea-Dfaltri B BepoSrs 
PmCEtOAKLAWN OICVCLS SHOP 

S7M W SOW SI. 490-3964 

MULTMRIU OUILOERS 
OTfiMsrans 
.JS00174 

MOONUGWT CARPET O 
UPHOLSTERY CLSAMNO 

Carpet B Bog Dtalow 
SUPERIOR CARPETS 0 RUGS 

•7MS. CNsrs. 

Cleinm B Dyers 
FERNW0004MITH CLEANBIS 

S114 W. SSNl SI.4SS-90M m * 
LEFOLOT 0 LYONS CLEANERS 

OrMSaiiRiwaiHwy.0 

Da> Nurseries - Nnraery Sriioaio 
B Kindergartens 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4S01W. YOOe SI. ...49S-e92 

eHAS.W.NRAi 
SNM Fsrai AjnR 

KMJ.Y P. IMURPNY MS. AGENCY, me. 
Mtf W. ONR Si...MSdH 

NORMAN&OUON 

«0CM iMtuMiicitAiiiiiicv'""''****”* 
MiW. tM M. TlilM 

TMiMjnniM 
MM W. Mk m.4M4M 

aNTMVM 
Ui.KNrilMlTeM, 
■HW.MkM.-- 

>BKVW.«MMP«0O. 
MMWMMiM._ 

lawcitm 

joa OAIATTI« MMIt. me. 
wms-ucmw.. 

HMM a OOMMMV MMLTOM 
MMW.WkW- 

■ONM WMN. MHLTOM 
4WW.liMM._jm 

DepartmcM Store* 
ZAVNC QgeWTMtMT tTOKE 

ZaCc OeiMkNTMENT'tTO^^ 
fIMW IlIHlII. 

■ aaioCKMiiy^ 

MtSSn KBv a 
NMi. M«er.. 

DeuRhfiyl* 

I.N R. NATTV LUMatM CO. 
(nr a. me An.. 

OUNKIN DONUT* 
lOWOt CNwe.. 

Electrical Caalractar* 
OAK lAWN EICCTAICAL CONTNACTOM 

lim*. KHkwrm.42>4ert 

Equlpmcat For Rrnl 

Mertaaaet 

eaaev watoN MtMTOAaa a MtANca 
tMtW.MMtl.4»rtM 

NkAaaamr 

__ 

BAW uam aTAumiiT 
maw.iHiaL. 

oAKummTowai 
maatiiwuA iii.i,. 

.tMw.MaiaL.. 

A A M OaNTAL CENTER 
fZZrw (WlSI. 

lorMfyaCaedati 
EAiat.aiiuRWR»a< 

MMiaCtan. 

mmw.inmm. 
agaaayimaTBiiaAvataaa 

MMaeinia..™ji 

icaifm 
..MOGSW 

RUCKMAN FENCE CO 
S922 Franklin. 

OREAGER-KiMPER FLORISTS, me.., 

MALM FLOWER SHOPS****^. 
YOSMS. Clatra.4HGiei 

FarmalWearBaarnl 
SEND FORMAL WEAR 

« 9097 S. CNsrs. 
NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 

SYMW. •MRSI. 

SAMON HOME CARS CENTER 
•OSrW.SGRSi...... OAlt UMERI RMBai 

•DuaRatARoei 
mtaahaa...~ 

Fovlaa CoNttaelof * 
M ACT MIN RAVIwa COtllTRIIBTaW 

MMW. tllRlll..ARI 
TORI aoHou atACKTOR RAvata 

nmw. Btaifi.jh Ml a etan.—. 
MiaaaiiA'tut 
MiW.MMaL.. 

OANutWMRarcaMiaR 
miw.Mia. 

RURRVRAlACa 
Mia Omm.. 

Faaeral Mractar* 
■lAKa^AAianmai 

«m w. tiM.. 

GSANOEMAN 

EARCUS PHARMACY 
OnaSiMnns 
mw.MMSt. 

Fofo • Betol B Stofote 
JERRY'S PURS OR ELEGANCE 

SMITH pms PURS. me. 
MSIW.SSOlSl. 

NlMgygayLETgPIAWO 

CLARK^ COMPANY 
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Deny Request For 

Radioactive Burning 
Ocncnl wotid wiuitivHy toward ndkMcUve wastes 

stniefc home Tnesdsy night as Otk Lawn dented a reqeest by 
Clnist Hospital to indeerate Carixm 14. 

The request ashed the vinage's permission to burn 
radioactive Caihon 14 thus sending these emissions into the 
air although small in dosage they may be. 

In a lengthy discussion by both a concerned village board 
and audience, a letter written by Oak lawn resident. Dr. 
Lydia Kuryiak, a physician at the hospHal was Introduced 
as opposing the request. 

Seeking additional knowledge about the problem from the 
Nudear Kegulatocy Commission, the board deptoted in¬ 
formation supplied to them in a one paragraph letter writ¬ 
ten by Bruce Mallett. 

Mallett. whose letter gave him no title, stated there, were 
five facilities in lUlnois, two hospitals and three academic 
institotioos that burned radioactive wastes. 

These bcilities were not named nor were they ge^ 
graphically located nor was the type of radioactive material 
they incinerated identitied. 

“The dioice is simple." declared Trustee Ronald Id. 
Stondk. “to poHute or not to pollute the air.” 

“There it not enongh information from Mr. Mallett." 
Trustee Hebert W. Bruce stated. He was sumrarted by 
Trustee Jerome A. t*—gfiqinl 

hfayor Ernest F. KoBi joined the criticisms observed that 
the reply was “sketchy, not thorou^ and contain^ only 
one paragraph." 

One concerned member of the audience brought to the 
board’s attention lhatit takes 5,000years befcre Carbon 14’s 
strength is halved. Others tptke up la opposition to the re¬ 
quest. Many of these persons Hve dose to thehospital. They, 
aba complaiaod about fanl odors eaaaed by the norantl in- 
dneratien of trash. 

Trustee Jehn J. Fetroesa wgg*«*»«t a specific ordiaame 
to ban the indnerathm of radteactive trash. Fatilck A. tn- 
esnsky. village attorney, aespaadad. sayiag bewillte- 
seareh the onUnaaces in esder to detamdae whetiier or not 

Sticks 
Deadline 

review of aR dBage bupineaaes to datemdne whether or not 
there are any other lecnl bnainesaes atiHiiag radioactive 
■MrteHals. 

The upshot of all the discasslona resnHed to a motion by 
Staaeik to deny the request. This was seconded by Bruce 
and unanimously appro^ by the board. 

Five poHcemen were awarded special tecogaMoo by the 
board arto Chief John Haberkotn. 

ReeeivtogdepertineBlcomnsnndatioiiswere: 
-Ronald TVeiaer who apprehended two women and re¬ 

covered SI1.000 to cash taken hem Talinaa Home Federal 
Savings and Loan on Aprl 27, IP81, and 

-Gerald Vetter aadTIaanaskaca. who on December S. 
1900 arrested two taea for the armed robbery of a Checker 
Gas Station and retarned the proceeds from that robbery. 

Receiviag honorable mention were Joha Harttoon and 
Robert Johnson of the Tactical Uah for an arrest on hfay 7 
that eRmiaatod a major source of atartomaa in the vOlage. 

The board appro^ three Metal Aid Urban Systeaw 
rtojects totaliag SI .140,1)00with 7Q per cent to be funded by 
the national government and 30 percent from the village. 

0"e adBoa doBats wfl be spent onlighttog from IQ3td 
St. and Maskl Id. to Hariem Are. TUa has been on the 
baruer fcr almost lour years. 

TW traffic signala costing SI0.000 each are scheduled for 
I03td St. and S2ad Ave. and Central Are. and 99lh St., dm 
lattorof which has top priority. 

However. Staaeik qaastioned how this espemHtnre would 
afM other projects riroeduled for the vMage's west end. 

District 126 Champ. Friends Meet 
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Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Wiih this below normal cold weather we have been 
having. I amb eginning to believe some of the pessimists 
who keep saving "we had our summer in April.” 

• •• 

Steve Vogt, son of Bob and Jean Vogt of 4ath court, re¬ 
cently completed One Station Unit Training (SUD at the 
U.S. Army Infantry School in Fort Benning, Georgia. OSUT 
is a 21-week period which combines basic combat training 
and advanced individual training and includes weapons 
qualiRcations. squad tactics, patrolling, landmine war¬ 
fare. field communications and combat operations. This 
qualifies the soldier as a light-weapons infantryman and as 
an indirect fire crewman. Steve, who enlisted in the Army 
last vear after graduation from college, is now a RFC. 

• a a 

The Greater Oak Lawn Seniors Chib will have a combined 
"Mother-Fahters" day party on June 5th at the Oak Lawn 
K.C. hall. Becky Grace is in charge of the party. Ann Cor- 

kus has been chosen by members to receive the Senior Citi¬ 
zen award plaque to be given by the Ford City Merchants on 
May.Wth. 

aaa 

Understand the reception for the Rev. Joseph P. Mcgiit- 
nity. a priest at St. Gerald's church, to celebrate his 2Sth 
anniversary of his ordination, was very well attended. Fa¬ 
ther McGinnitysaid a mass of thanksgiving before the re¬ 
ception. He was ordained on May I. I9S6 by Samuel Car¬ 
dinal Slrhch and as been an associate pastor at St. Gerald 
since 1976. We join in>>ffering our congratulations. 

• •• 

The Mothers' Club of St. Gerald church is inviting the 
entire parish to participate in a family mass on May 2%h at 
8:45 a.m. which will be followed by the crowning of the 
blessed mother in Chapel Hall by the first holy communi¬ 
cants and a continental breakfast. 

• • • 

St. Gerald Mothers Club will sponsor a flea market on Sa¬ 
turday. June 27th. from 9 to 5 p.m. in Chappel hail. There 
arc on! 4C .-'•al spaces and professional and non-pro- 
U ssi.iai vendors are welcome. TTie donation for a table is 
SI J and $.J extra for a banquet size table. This is one way to 
uct ride of the new and almost new things we all have 
around the house, and earn a dollar. One may call 422-7966 
or 636-2283. before 7 p.m.. to reserve a spjiee. 

• • • 

Laurie Ann Kaezynski. daughter of Ed andRiuof SOth 
avenue, was among the class graduating from Moraine 
Valiev Community College last week. She received her 
assiK'iatc degree in Special Education and Applied Sciences. 
Conuratulations. 

• • * 

•April Hcjl received her B.A. degree in art-history, from 
Northern Illinois University on May 9th. Her parents. Frank 
and Dorothy Hcjl. went there for the graduation cere¬ 
monies. April will have a couple of weeks off before going 
back to start work on her master's. 

• • • 

Sorry to report the death of another of our oldtimers. Mrs. 
Ethel Albright. 86. who died May Sfh. Our sympathy to her 
son Williamjr. and family. 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Bethem are happily announcing the 
arrival of a grandson. Matthew Joseph Kelly, who was born' 
to their daughter, who lives in Pennsylvania. 

• •a 

A welcome dinner for new members of Trinity Lutheran 
Church will be held on Sunday, June 7th at 5 p.m. in the 
church auditorium. The donation for tickets 'is S3.50 far 
adults and SI.SO for children nnder 12 yean. One may call 
the church office. 424-3S66 for tickets. 

aaa 

Received word last week that Grace <Mn. Jayl Hani, 
former long time lesMeat arho moved to CaMfornia in 1977. 
died May flth folfowiag a heart attack. She was buried in 
Rosenumt cemetery. Friends may send cards to her husband 
at 7M Foi Kirk Road. Glendale. CA 91206. Our sympathy to 
Jay and the Camily. 

aaa 

Marge SuOivaa is stH apatient in Christ hospital, but she 
expects to be home by the end of the week. 

aaa 

During this past week, the ishnsan Phelpi V.F.W. la¬ 
dies ansiRaty mete winnrtt in the Third Dialrict V.F.W. 
Post and AusHaries judging of their poppy disptiy; their 
memorial wreath mmit of poppias: and entry niado hr 
Ike Junior CMs Unit. The picao book convBed by chJrv 
aura Ann Brnaett also nonilrstpilovlutltodlottfctaa^ has I 

OTOKinM kwh. FMn Mm, 

Folfowiag the cmemony. .seme of the Johnoon-Phslpt 
VFW Post and Aiixitiaiy members will go to Oak Foreal 
hospital for the bingo patty, sponsored Bnder the direction 
of Ann Bennett, state hospital chairniaa. for the veteran and 
non-veteran patients. 

• *a 

Mrs. Edna Boecker, who was here for a month visiting 
adth her son. Asst. Fire Chief Chatlea “Bud”Boecker,snd 
his family, -left for her Califoniia home on Mother's Day. 
She said that by leaving then she would have the best of the 
day. seeing tiin son and then being with her daughter. 
Baibara and her family. 

• aa 

Thirteen members of the Johnson-Phelpt V.F.W. ladies 
auxiliary, headed by president Betty Felles. attended the 
third District meeting heldSuaday in Summit. Mickie Fisher 
of the Kenneily auxiliary was elected as the new president 
for 1961-82. and Dorothy HejI. a member of Johnson- 
Phelps. is the outgoing prmident. 

aaa 

Discover what your handwriting says about you and your 
personality at St. Gerald Mothers’ Ctub Installation of Of- 
fkers Me^ng on Wadnesday. May 27. "Each person's 
handwriting is analyzed and reveals your special per¬ 
sonality” says handwriting analyst Shirley Thomsen, who 
will entertain as well as inform the membm and guests of 
the chib. 

The installalfon ceremony will take place in the parish 
hall during a special mast at 6:30 pm with potluck sapper 
and entertahimeiit folfowing. Incoming olllcm are: Shirley 
Pheifer. President; Bemie McAleenan. Vice Resident and 
Ways A Meant Chairman; Mary Jane Kennedy. Treasurer; 
and Jeannine Abrams. Secretary (2ad term). Outgoing of¬ 
ficers are: Peg Houlihan, President; and Joan Vahl. Trea¬ 
surer. both served two forms. 

All are welcome to attend. Admission is a hot or cold 
dish for the supper. Julie Barker is Chairman of the event. 

.'T* ^ I 

VN.LAfiE OF OAK LAWN, NlMOIt 
THE BOARD OF FBB AND FOUCB COmOSSIONBU 
WUJ. CONDUCT A PHYSICAL AOUTT TEST ON 
SATURDAY. JUNE 6.19SI FOR INDIVIDUALS INTER¬ 
ESTED IN AN AFFOnmiENT OF THE OAK UWN 
FRE DEPARTMENT. 

APPUCAHONS AND DETAILS MAY BE OBTAINED 
FROM THE COMMISSION OFFICE. SOimiWEST AN¬ 
NEX BUILDING 9630 SOUTHWEST HIGHWAY. OAK 
UWN. ILLINOIS. 

QUillJFICAINMIS 

1. U.S. CITIZEN AND A RESIDENT OF THE VILUOE 
OFOAKUWN 

2. AGE — NOT LESS THAN 21 YEARS NOR MORE 
THAN34 

3. HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE OF G.E.O. BQUIVAL- 
ENCY 

4. HEIGHT SHOULD BE BETWEEN 5*7" and 6'4" 
AND WEIGHT PROPORTIONATE TO HEIGHT 
(135fosto230Hw> 

5. ANNUAL STARTING SALARY - $16,240 

THE PHYSICAL AGOiTY TEST WILL BE FOLLOW¬ 
ED .BY A WRITTEN EXAMINATION. BACKGROUND 
INVESTIGATION. ORAL INTBRVIBW AND MEDICAL 
EXAMINATION. APPLICANT MUST PASS EACH OF 
THEFORBOOING BXAMINA110NS. 

APPLICANTS MUST PICK UP AND RETURN AFFU- 
CATION FORMS PRIOR TO S O’CLOCK F.M.. FRIDAY 
MAY29.19BI. 

RICHARD B. RYAN, SBCSRARY 
BOARD OF FKB AND POLICE 
COMMISflONBRS 

THE TRUST DIVItlON OF 

is pleased to announce the estf UiBhment of its 

INSURED, TAX-EXEMPT 
COMMON TRUST FUND 

All bonds purchased for this fund will have been insured 
through either MBIA* or AMBAC** and will have been 

rated AAA by Standard and Poor. 

No bond bought for this fund will have a maturity 
longer than 11 years. 

No individual participation will be more than 10 percent 
of the fund. 

No individual credit will be more than lOpmeentofthefiind. 

ISSTW.I 



CASH mnnncEmEiiT 

MemoriaiPay Promote Stamp Collecting 

The 16th Diatrict Vcterui of ForaigB Wan tad Ha 
ladlea amilUry wU bold Ha that conMaed meaiorial dt^ 
aervioeaad parade, SaadayMayMth,tohoaaraadpaytit> 
bate to the Aaierieaa dead of afl oar aatkMM wan. The para¬ 
de wOi Map air at eaacHy 1 pn fraai Habted St. aad Kdae 
Rd. aad proceed to the Howewood Gardena where aiemori- 
al aenrkea wU be held at a'^aveoHe of a faUen Aantfcan 
- -ai.a— MfMef* 

Ooeat apeaken for the event wU be U.S. Coofnaaman 
Ed Derwiaaki. STale Senator Bill Mahar. State Bep. Jack 
Dunn, minoia V.F.W. Commander Jim FeHna, 16th Diatrict 
Commander Earl Feck. Faat AuxUiaiy IVeaident UIHan 
Cybonki, alao in attendance will be oflUala of the U.S. 
Army, Marine Cotp.. Air Force and memben of the IS 
V.F.W. Font throaRhoet the 16th diatrict. 

Earl Feck, diatrict commander, urgea cvciy citlicu to 
attend tile meiDociftl day service to help honor our wor dead. 

rm* I llV01*PPrl the “Foataurk^ philatelic atore located M Oe 101%. 
* VFJ. X/X ▼ VFJ. A,y^vJl ia open oa Wedneadaya from JdlO p,M. til ddW p.m. aad on 

The abteenthtri-aaanal weekend experience fcrDhmced 12.-00Boon, 
andSepanted Penona(noa-CathoHcaare welcome) will be' - ■■ --- 
held at Toleatiae Center dnriaf Hie weekend of June 12-14. 
Beginning at7:30PMHwfllbeledbya team of dhroiced 
and aeparated CathoHca working together wHh Ft. Donald 
Batea. O.S. A. The coat Ibr thia weekend ia S60 per peraoM. 

A acriea of preaentatloox are made by team memben to 
which participaata are naked to liatea aad then react both in 
writing and volaatary dlacuaaiona. The preaeatationi are 
made on topica that touch upon the peraonal needa and 
rituationa of thoae attending: liking oneaelf. forgiving one- 
aeir. overcomlag loaa. tmating. etc. Through the under- ISI ISJ 
ataadiag and aid of divorced penona helping one another. POtmLMtnMTVmt 
there ia plenty of opportnaHy to learn how othen in the TJwMMfolMlIiir AMnf 
aamc xHuatioo cope wHh simOar matten. To date many 
have benefited greatly Iran participation in thia weekend 9t40 SOUIN CKBIO 

'lUNOIS 40453 
ror regixtmnon and additiona] information contact: 19141 

Fr. Donald Batea.O.S.A..mToleatiaoCanter: 748-kSOO. __f ini.mnn mr— 

if you'ie “en edBe” fnipwally or not able to relax 
eaally the following auggetoiona could beneftt yon. 
• EXERCISE 
• SIFT OUT THE IMFORTANTTHINOSTOU MUST 

DO 
• LIVE Of THE PRESENT 
• LEARN TO SHRUG YOUR SHOULDERS INSTEAD 

OF CLENCH YOUR TEETH i 

NOT JUST CURRENT YIELD 

PIN€ 
/AANOR 
Nuf^inQ Gcnitr NURSING HOME 

Fine Manor Norxing Center ia a warm, friendly health care focUity. Our reaidenta eqjoy 
modem medical aad geriatric nuraing under the profecahmal care of a akilled, aymptoh- 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational aad activity programs, combined wHh careftsUy 
planned aad prepared meals by legisteced dietkianai play a vital rale in the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resideat. Fine hlaaor is a nice place to live and 
convaleacc. 

MiiiinMim InvstmeiH; S1>000 (then you may add as 
liftia as $100 as often as you wMi) 

Withdraw anyfiaiie tsilhout hitcfcst penalty 

Free check writing (minimum: $500) 

No sales charge 
FOR A PN06PECTUS. THAT YOU SHOULD CONSIDER 

BEFORE INVESTING, CALL OR SEND COUPON TO: 

ThtiiiuDLlMtelwl 
Waddtl A Rood FigggcifelSffvtefi 

S6S0S.BrainardAve. 
LaOrange. RI.60S2S 

312/354^716 

Ftie MANOR 
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BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 



PRINT WEEK 

U Tru TESl 

urafUT 
wuinumi 

MVEX FLAT 
ft TIIM 

E-Z KMr* LATEX fUT 
WAli A HUM HNBH 

LATEX 

Our Hithig quality acrylic wtanor pmm rctim crack 

MQ ti>Kiif ail kiiMla of wiaaihai Fada raamawi p*g- 

manti prawani diacoloration. so onqmai baauty r#< 

ma^ yaar aAar vaar Maai'lor wood. bnck. eoncraca 

and stueeo NPX 

LRCAL NOTICF 
ADVKRTISEMENT TO BID 

Sraird bMt fM Ihr purchase of a RETOKDS VrUKAOF 
SAFE «-ill he received bv Cnimnuifhv CoBcKe Dhlrii.'t Num¬ 
ber -W until 2HI0 p.m.. MONDAY. JUNE I. I<mi in The 
Office of the Putehasinit Afcent. 400 Buildinft. I0<M0 South 
Mtb Avenue. Palm HilK. IHinois fi04bS. 

Instructions to Bidden and Specifiratinns are' available 
ftom The Office of the Purehasina Afcent. phone number 
‘T'4-4300. eitensions 240 or 241. 

Bida nrill he opened and read ahnid befcinnha at 2KI0p.m. 
MONDAY. JUNE I. 1401 in the business Office. 400 Build- 
ina. 

“This contract is subject to the procisiiHis of the ‘Equal 
Fmplovmeni Opportonitv Clanse' as ptovided bv the 
BKnots Fair EMfdoirment nat thes Comnitssuio and the 
Minais Revtsrd Sutulcs. AH contractors apree that they 
win coopcraie with the Owqer in coaapiyhm with non- 
dtserimiiialian and. affirmative action 'provisinns. In 
certain cases this contract inv be tnbject to the pro¬ 
visinns of the preraBmp wape rate as provided liar in 
Chapter 4B, S^. J4t-I. et seq.. ItNaois Revised Sta- 
tales. or the provisions for ptefcience to Illinois la. 
borers as ptwided far hi Chapter 48. Sec. 164. el scq.. 
NKnois Besfacd Statntes. AB contractors apree that they 
mtB coarpK wilh Ihoae provisioaB Wanld they apply in 
this contract.'* 

PUICHASMC AGENT 

ONdMUNinr COUEGE msraiCT NO. S24 

ftMfk:.* 

Teachers Have 

Choice Of Home 

lS9lh StnH 
Road Work 

impiwamaat to DJ. laala 
6 (IS9tb Siract) batwaaa 
Central Put aad Diata 
Hiphnray wllhta the eoepor- 
ata Matte af Mattham aad 
a pmtioti of uplamrptnatad • 
CookCoafllY- 

The Impreyemeat la gaa- 
enUy a taaiateaaaoe bme 
prqject. The toadway trH be 
teanfCMed. the airacMic 
over 1-294 will be rehabiU- 
tated aad tnfllc tigaals will 
be moderaiaed. TMa piqjwt 
b cnnently tchedaled for 
consliactiaa as paft of the 
DraaitiaeM’s Fiscal Year 
l4Kpttigna. 

Honors At 
Millikin 

Michael Novak • of Oak 
Lawn was one of more than 
200 Millikin University 
students recognized for 
iheir accomplishments 
during the University's 
annual awards assemlby 
Mav 13. 

Cable Invasion 
Privacy Bill 

The nUaeb lienaa has apptovad laglalatloa apoaaoted 
by Rap. Tatty Macao (D-TTn^ Part) to ptotect aabacrihets 
of cable totetrbfon aad elbar Imne raliftalnnirat ayttoato 
froaa potoatbl viclstiaas cf Ibatr privacy. 

Hcawe BIO >93 paaaed the Howe oe 1129 to 7 vote aad 
now goes to tte Senate far acliea. 

"TUa kpbwfoa b deaiBnad to protoct wbaeifoata ftaai 
petentbl policiea eatplayad by tbcae syMeau that peald 
violate the ligbto of ptb^ of theae aabaciibaia.** Stocio 
said. 

The bOI specBleally peaMbto c«Ue tolevbian aad other 
hooie eatorlaiaaieat aystoau faces eagaglag b the foBowlag 
aetbritba: 

1) Inalall aad aae aey eqafoineiit which weald aBow a 
coMBiBaicatbna coaapaay to vbaally obaerve or Baton 
to what b oocaniag la a aabacriber'a bcoaebold; 

2) Plovidiag a laaUlqg Hat of aobacribera wBhaat prior 
aotMIcatioa; 

3) Dbdoae viewiag habits withoat the aabacriber’a cca- 
seat; or 

4) lastaUing or nulataining a hotae-pratocthio sowing 
device in a dwelBag as pert of calbc service wMwat 
ccoaenl of the oocnpaat.Vlohtioas of thb act wonld be 
a basinesa effcaae, punbbabb by a line not to esceed 
S10.000. 

“Theae entertainment syatema offer many eiciting new 
choices for television watebera but they abo have the po¬ 
tential of becoming an ebettoote 'big-brather b watchii^' 
iavaaba of privacy b the home,” Steezo said. 

“Thb bgbblion will not limit them from affering a foil 
range of televbfam programming; If simply makes sure they 
do nothiog more." 

CMBAGO--^ 

^tSl^tSeu. 
HAROWARC STORE TRUTEST 

- Yourell BiU 

^onLOidio 

F^ederai 
Savings 

Adeogo School District weald be prohfoitod famn ba- 
I a tnaideBcy mqnbemeat far te toecheti ander k- 

gbbtteipaMadlhbwaWbytheBBnobiloaeaendaapport- 
edbyBap.“Bae”YanfaB.IMlb. 

Howae BiiI74 ptuldbte a reekbacy peqabemeiit asacoo* 
dWtei ef ampteymeat for school dbtricti with papahtiona 
of ntota than SOa.000which wooM apply only to Oii^. 

Abo. HB 174 says teaidency ahaB not bo coaaldaiad b 

meat of transfer of a teacher. 
“No bher school dbtrict b BHaob b oBowed to roqatac 

•voidency far tias teachers aad It b aboot tfane ChbiSB drop- 
pod thb laqabeaMOt. Yoaiull said. 

“Chicago teachers ahaoM aol be treated aa aocood claaa 
cMbmw. Thay ahoald be aflowed to choSta faealy wheic they 
wont to Bve. 

"Aiitb.aMatChkagateachertBv«withtailiecityaay- 
way. Thoee who dent, however, ahoald not be foicod to aeO 
theb homes, optoot theb famUba aad bear the aareoaoti- 
abb eapeasc of moving Jost to laibiy a teaideacy teqalre- 
menl. 

“FuitheriuMc, Chicago school adaibbtrators ahoold not 
be aBowed to dbcimlnate agabat those teacliera who do 
choose to Hve ootaide the city.” 

HB 174 now goes to the Senate for aetbo. 

Mailbox Qeanup 
Annwg the many things that Springtime brings to mind 

is spring cleanbg aad Paslmesler Robert M. Nebon has a 
rembder to inditte your aaeilbaa b thb anaiial aprbg rite. 

Moilboi improve meat weak. May 18-23, provides the per¬ 
fect opportuaby to dean, repair, repabt or lepbce your 
mailba. 

Neal attractive mailbosea add to the overaU appeaiance 
of the comnwaily and aid b the deflvety of mail.” the poal- 
masleraahl. 

Boiea ahoold be withb easy reach for letter catiiers. On 
curb side deUvery rootea. the carrier must have acoesa to the 
boa wiihaol leaving hb vehicb. Mailbotes on cnib side de- 
Tivcty roittea must be located on the right head aide of the 
rood b the direction traveled by the carrier, the postmastor 
said. 

“Rab or snow leaking into the maUboa could rub the 
specbl letter, no bos seams aboald be tight to pteveat the 

* Iflhaer damage ef mail placed b the boa." he said. 
Boa numbera aad house aumbera shonid be cieariy vbibb 

on the hot. but induding the owner's oame b opdonel. 
All mailboies, must meet certab requifemenla far siae. 

straegbt. safety and localba. Theae guideHnea are avail¬ 
able faom the local post office, poctmaaler Nebon said. 



Kidge 

MaU 
Report 

Expand Special Ed 
Irpdtina tBCKpaad tke mat ofipedai cidT»rtn»i boild- 

mg. m fndi bjr local acteai dmtiicn araa affrore^ tins' 
track bv the Bnais ffanae. Kepecactalwe Hany “Bus” 
roaelVD-Oak Lawn) laan—rftl. 

House BH 566. rpnnwerd by Youiell. passed on a 130 to 
15 uMe aud sour goes to the Senate for actioo. 

The btl pernuts school distiirts to nae loads raised by a 
special eduratioa buiWng taa for additioaal special edaca- 
tioa purposes besades bmidmg needs. 

"Cancatiy u>e lax can be used only for buOding pro¬ 
grams.'' Yonrell said. "Widi this change, schools srill be 
aMe to use these foods to hire additioiial special edncatioa 
teachers, offer addhional dasses and purchase auterials 
seeded to isBprotre their apeeial edpcogranis.** 

Yonrell noted many schools are working hard to expand 
their special ed programs to meet the needs of their stu¬ 
dents but have h^ difficnhy raising the needed funds. 

This change win make use of an existing tax to aaeet the 
fiscal needs without having to reaoct to Ingher taxes. YonreU 
<aid. 

“We place too many restrictions on local schools that 
tamper then- ahffity to do their jobs." YonreU said. "TTiit 
legisialion remoras another one of those obstacles." 

New Eirehouse 
In a move to expedite lile k 

new Beehouac an Oak Lawn's 
Kalb Tnesda r a^ appointed 
and voteaSeexed to rarra as an < 

I and oonstinclioa of a 
end. Mayor Emem F. 

choan aweting at Ae Boral 
PMnoe rratanmnt. 62S4 W. 
UIASl. iaad(i«oUdge. 

Later that day. at 4 p.m.. 
Tbcfcer wfl speM to the Chi¬ 
cago Bidgr Utoaty Board at 
the Chicago Kidge Public 
LArary.hJOt Bwwi^hsw 

Oncago Bidge MaH it aa 

center that wfl total mono 
%qmare feel bndl in two coo- *** 
struuiun phases. 

The first phase, achednied ^ 
to open Angnst 5. wil be an- 
chared Jby a 200.000 square- 
foot deptftMMM Store. 
45 nuJ shops, a thioe-acreen 
movie theater and the C. K. 
Eatery food cooft. Phase II 
will add two departateat 
ttoiea. 40 more maU sh^ 
and aeveial freeslaadiag 
Miuctaies along the de- 
vefopment's perimeter for 
office and profcssiotial 
faciHlies. leslaarants and 
financial institatiaas. 

Chicago Ridge Mall it 
being bnih on a 73-acre "zT 
site bounded by 45A and 
4M streets on the aotth 4.(00 
and aouth, add Ridgeiand 
and NashvRIe avenues on the 
east and west. The maikel 
has a total popnlatiaa of 
400.000 with mote than ■Mga 
400.000 Kviag whhhi a lira- '•«*<< 
mile radins of the Chicago *«tio 
RidgeMaRsite. Pol^ 

ssd ll 

Lighting 
On Kedzie b^ 

OurC 
TheHnoia Depaitmcto of 

Alto to be considered is the power of the 
Dutch aad Scundinavian vote in Evergreen 
Put where RepubHcans Herbert F. Elringa 
aad Robert H. Telaader ammoited tnefa aa 
ovetwhelmiag edge that it could not be over¬ 
come fat the teat of the township. 

Harry “Bus'' YoareH. it the power behind 
the victory. He carefnily choae his can¬ 
didates and showed that four yean ago H 
was not an accident when his patty won 
every teat except Highway Commitsioaer. 
This time "Bus" team won that when Tony 
Esposito defeated Ed "Bud" Bishop by 404 
votes. Bit^ earned his home town of 
Worth 11^732 but Esposito, with the 
backiagof msyor Amie Andrews compiled a 
1171-4^ 0^ in Alsip bis own home town. 
This spelled the defeat of Bfehop. 

Hiddeo In the leaau of statistics and fl- 
gutes it Thotsat “Bud" Gavin of Oak Lawn 
who eras the only Preference Patty trustee 
candidatf to win. Gavin, a treraeadoos vote 
getter in (fefc lawn, was the key figure in 
pRing up awaiiag stieaglh in areas couai- 
dered in the Rmbficaa corner. He received 
endorsements Bom opposing ssayerai can¬ 
didate in Oak Lawn aad Evetgtueu hsk 
where 65% of the vote is cast. 

The straight vole ehotrad Repnbficenr 
4.(00 and Ptefetuuce Party 8.203. 

it It It 

Jet iag....Anyone who has takeu crass 
ooontry or loi^ ovorseas flights has suf¬ 
fered it. Rlinois Aviathm. a six thnes a year 
magaxine. nrpleins it in the May-Jnne pab- 
Ikatioa. I am putpssslj hringiag this to at- 
tontion because Sf the recent nasavory 
publicity givea House Speaker Up O’NeR 
aad Us oontiugeacy of US Bepreeeatatives 
who faRed to trspimd to a big rnirbrution 
plaaaadby Hn State of Hunnii span tooir 

beioo that can go with such an hup'ortsut 
visit. 

O'NcR was the first to ianvu the plane and 
he leaked as though he eauld stead 24 hours 
of sleep. Jet log h^ Um! Bnaes were driven 
to the exit of the plaae aad evtsyoae aboard 
was twoothed away leaviug the ssrspHnniitx 
with mouths agape. Lsia. beads, digni¬ 
taries. mayor aiM governor, steed aghast at 
the bus sped away leaving the oekbraau in 
a state of embarraasineat. 

Later. O'Nefl apdtogisrd for a break in 
commooicatiaat. He said he dUu't know 
what had been pisnaed aad would do any¬ 
thing to soothe the be of the Hawaiian 
peo^. It was a case ofjet log and peer corn- 
mu nkatioat. 

I happened to be in llawaR at the tone and 
while local TV itationr and newspapers 
ripped (he actom it was ebvieas to evaryonc 
that the visiting dignitaries were exhausted 
from a kmg 10 hour IRght. AR were happy to 
rush to a spot to crawl into aad sleep! If 
connnenirstions - doe to jet lag • broke 
doom, who should be Masaed? 

This is whet the Avintomtoogaiine says in 
explaiaiag what happens ^shsg long 
periods of HiglMs at h^ aMtodes and tbit 
report exonerates O'NeB. laaao etaL The 
report ia directed to pilots and Rlghl atten¬ 
dants. but of ooune it alee affects the pss- 

Flying at high aMtode fcr long flights 
causes dchydratom. This uectoal pheno- 

aa average adoM nsay laae up to a guart of 
Hquid or more on a loag fll^. The water 
loss nmy be 50% Mghar tkwa at sen level. 
The air at aMtode is caM aad routaini a 
lower level of toaiatora. When toe cold sir 
is werussd to cabin tesnpasutora. toe bn 

leaetR enures of o ssLrSbwTisJiisrrtoj 
skin. There in an 
teg water as etix BT SqaMi OB BMBBVAtC 
tecreaateg the flu 
belaooeiaatesdal 

llpOTfeR-aad 

d fleas toe kidneys (ako- 

Memorial Day Parade 
Features Many Units 



Fo^r Gev. Stratton To Speak To. Wpvth Twp. 
riw Worth Tewaibip,lc«dw lopithlieM Ormhttioa He tm wnrod m eev^ State mi Pedeial Adetaerv IhetStrattaa’seervkefaililblheBhMIcaiidortvata The Worth _ ,__ 

wH hold Ha regidar BMMthljr BMetiMg 00 Thanday. M^r 31ft 
at the Jehaaoa-fheliia VFW. 1514 Sooth S2ad Aveaue. Oak 
lawa. ftartlag at Si IS P.M. 

The kpecial goeat apeaker hr the evening will be the for- 
the year. 

There la no adaiinion charge and free refoeahmenta rrill 
becerved. 

of Commerce. 
Stvatton la active in many civic organiutiona. atich aa the 

Craaade of Mercy and the Mental Health Aaaociation of 
OreaterChioago. 

Commttccman and State Sepreaentative Herb Haakey in- 
vitca aH Worth Tormahip residetrta to attend. Hnakey ratted 

mer Governor of the State of BHaoia. WiUtnaG. Stratton. 
Stratton, mho rvaa Governor foom IS53-I46I. abo aerved 

in the U.S. Hoaae of leprcaentatlvea and aa State Trea- 
aorer. Daring hb teaaie aa Governor he rraa eiectad aa 
Chainoan af the Na^oaal Govertaaa* Oinfoicnce. 

The Law Firm Of AshtrFtfM 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

I ( an alsit n-ducc babncca • Lorrcr Bill paymema 
I Snip U'vica. wage deduction • Fee included in paynienta 
A n-piissi-ssiona 

$2fl.mdo«rt for i^age earners 
Orruv Hn. Dailv 4:00-5:30. Sat. 9:30-5:30 

120W.Maditon(312)346-3727 

Illinois Eights Of Columbus 

Convene This Weekend In Chicago 

SHOPPING CENTER • 7601 SOUTH CICERO AVENUE 

itoTM Opart 7 daya a Waadi - Climata controNad MaR 

OPEN 
MEMORIAL DAY 

MONDAY 
X MAY 25th 
h 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

Come and enjoy your 

holiday here with us. 



PAVING 

PAVING 

MULtlfLI listim; 
SiftVICE 

636-7474 
4*2SW ■•InlStrcn 

Oik Liwi 

m 

£ m 

tin) 
1 idiiga mlhwurialde. 

a eafadig airpott property 

inc aircraft dfcolallaa nd (acNMing openiilaBal capAiUty 
betweeaiio«raadl96S.iDcliidediatWapfeMawiMldbacaa- 
•tfuctlaa of aew taahraya aad oettaia ootparate aad seaeral 
aviatioa fMilitiea, and ramoval of abaadwird atarctaraa to 
opea up tbe airport for faitefiial daraiepMaat. 

Phaae n, betwaen 1966 aad 1990. hMhidaa eoartroctioa of, 
a aew paaaenger terminal, and Fhaae m. hartratn 1991 and 
1995, iactadea contraacilaa ad adatinnal fMlBliea far car- 
ptoate genarai aviation. 

"Thit propoaad maater plan aaenraa Midway Akport’t 
role as a valoaMa raHever facHly far O’Hara latarnatlooal 
Ataport.” Mayor Byrne aaid. “Tlie fatnre of Midway cotn- 
plemenU the overall aviation plan far the dty, wUch ia to 
maintain and eipand Chicago’a place aa a vital bob in the 
national and Internatianal aviaHon netwoA. By doing thia, 
we help seoiie the fiitare of the antkc Chicago ragloo and 

AUTU ALiGNf.n N I 
hit HVlC^ 

BAilaSarvlea 
• Wheel Alignments 
• Ball Joints •Suspension 

Repairs. All Vehicles. 
Foreign or Domrstir 

Open Daily 8 5 
Thur. toSSill. In I 

371-2621 
IJPtS S. Cicero Crestwood 

767-6956 
S335 W. 63rd St.. Chicago 

SS Off With This Ad 

BERME’S 
Blacktop Paving 

Driveways. Parking Lotv 
Patching. Sealcoating * 

ic Resurfacing 
ALL WORK GUAR. 

FREEEST. 

496-8282 or 
423-3227 

Boswel Blacktop 
Pavhig A Sooing 

Drivewa.vs and 
forking Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free &timates 
7 Days a Week 

532-8868 423-9594 

WAUonAoomB 
sPBcuun 

New InstaNatioo A 
Repairs Inchides - Shower 
Tub and Kitchen Cabinet 
Arels. 
35 Yrs. Eap. Free esti- 
ntaic. 10% off regular 

423-8285 

REMODELING 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Kitcbera • Bafl» 
Rec. Rmi.'A Rm. AddHions 
Alniiiinnm Siding - Roofing 
Tuckpofarting-Chlmneys- 

Fireplaces 

TOPVALUE 
C0NST8UCTI0N 

561-3366 Omra 
933-7569 Brahmaa 

Ucensed-lnsurad-Bonded 
Free Estltnates 

CARPET CLEANING 

DUO-PROCESS 
Carpets Shampooed 
Plus Steam Cleaned 

Anv 2 Average Rooms $40 
Uphalrtwygunfag 
. AboAvaRdbb 
Owner/Operator 

aOdanhneh 4Z3-S383 

Mayor B»*»e oorainnad, ”1 aaa coMMant that htfagra^ 
improvement and eipatialnn of avlitlotLfadHtlra ta Clea^ 
wfll atrmigthaa the dty’a ability tn meat fae tiVU chaste 
the avimea Indaatty, which laciadea ptojeetkaa far ta- 
craaaed paaaeager traffic aad teehaokgkal advaim aak- 

. big aiicratawracotapnHble with the eiitbotiinrnt. 
Aaiatig the feataraa of the prapoaed Midway Airport ma» 

ter plan are: -coaatiactlaa of a aaw paaaaagar taraihial, 
whiSmald «——"<«■*■ aa eapectad 1.8 aiifaa paaaea 
gen fat 1995.~taMtaaatlaa of aa laatarment Uadiag Syatam 
(ILS) to provide IncraaabdoperatlotialcapablBtydiMiag per- 
ioda of fadimieat weather aad to bettar manage ain^ 
with 0’Hare.~ooMtraction of new taihraya to baprove air¬ 
craft cbcnlatieo. mashafae airfidd cap^. and re*Me 
aircraft delays-cioaara of ninway 13 LA-31 Right, a abort 
general avialloa runway, to baprove ab^aoe maaageawat 
and provide apace for paaaeager terminal aad eoeponte 
and geaml aviation facility developmeat-tedaaIgBed ac- 
cesa to the aew paaaeager terminal, wMdi wifl allow fat 
strdgbtealng of Cicero Aveaae-conatnctkm of new corpor¬ 
ate and general aviation heiiities. 

Aviation commlaaiorier Hiomas KapaaHa added that the 
proposed maater plan would attract private inveatmeat cap- 

Young Single Parents 
The regalar Thataiday evening maetlag May 21at of 

Young Singk Parenta fnP) will fcatnre Dr. Joaeph McCar¬ 
thy a family aad asattiige counselor raeaUag oa thoee pro¬ 
blems uai^ to the sia^ parent in theb’ faady sitaralion. 
A question aad answer period wiBfaHow. 

YSP meets every Thtaaday wmrdag at 9dl0 p-aa. at 4545 
W. 95th St. A diacaaalon or a apeaker la fcRowad by daaclag 
aad sodaHring with odier abigle paraata. Tea maf came 
alone and feel welcoam. 

Membership in YSP is Umiled to paraats betwaaa the 
ages of 21 aad 42 who are divoroed. aepaiatad, wldnwed or 
never-married aad you need not have caato^of year chBd- 
ten to quaRiy. YSP now haa awra than 2S0D amatbata In 
7 chaptm in the greater Chieago area aad aSowa the alagle 
parent opportaaltite to amet ammbers of the oppoaHe aes 
and have orgaaiaad outings aad partlae far heoi aaeaabots 
8ikd diUdfoi. 

For addftbmal lafnemalbin on this gotap cafl BU Trassl 
INrector of PabHclty at 25441160. 

GEORGE VLASIS, 
REALTORS _ 
8Rk8 klARKET 
ANALYSIS 

Seiko for graduatioa 
More appneoated because 

it is earned 
Seiko elegance and accu- 

disttnguHh both Ihe 
giver and die redpienL 
And you can Agd a Seiko 
far your (worhe yaduale 
far aalHiie as $59.50. Front 
avridetriectirnfar 
accomplished men and 
vuoffiea From Seika 

TSillelea 
Jewelers 
14121S.GMn 

3tS-US» 
Ibu gri die best of Seiko only where you see this sign. 

ROTO TILLING 

80T0-TILL8I6 
Heaw Duty 

TROY-BaT rear end titter 
Gardens A New Yards 

All Ysrd Maintenaace 

4484888 

,LINM ARS I 

Mis;, m bui Nu 

rmrrrrr 

JeAMY 

Sh.iK^ 

oecoRATom omeam 



Finley Awal^ $8,000 Justice Day Prizes To Kids 
^ FortjMilnc fowig Cm CMcaf* aad siibmbui W. 1IOihSt.,CMc«iB. FortjMilnc ynijg _ . __ _ _ __ 

Cook Couaty haw bera aMiM priBti tataltfaig tS.OOO la 
the Cook Caaoly JaMka Day Eaaay aad Paater CMrieat. 

Tha awarda arata aaaoaaoad by Manaa M. Flaleyi 
Clark af the Chcait Coart af Caok Coaaty. iwey la oo-chalr- 
mao af the 35-awadier Joatke Day CoainMttea akag aritfa 

by the bCat- Eogeae Heytew. Freahkat af Aaadflaawted Tnut and 
a. tha U.S. Savlagi The aat-for profk eoaiadttae privately 
apatfonaa raked ftmda Car tha aivarda. 
aaa that an Any ktb, 7tb or Cth fiatk itudent from a Chkago or ta- 
fbfldkthka bttfbaa Cook Coaaty fdiool caold enter the oontaat by tab- 
lege haa re- mittlng kither an etaay on "Why We Shoold Support Oar 
aaSdngaacb Syiteaiof jBatkc'*.orapoaterrelatlagtotherolaoCjuatke 
a biyectora in democraay. 
bfldfaddaa. The enth« county area was divided bite 12 conteat dia¬ 

led of theee trkta. First and second place winners were chosen from 
each in both essay and poster divisions, 

aad wiD ba First place district winners in both dlviskru receive StSO 
U.S. Savings Bonds. Second place dbtrict winners receive 

le actkiis at aSTSbond. 
The Ihst place winners will go on to compete for a >750 

scholarship award in their respective diykkas. The two 
scholarship awards wU be announced May 19 at a dinaer to 
be held at McCormidk Inn for the district winners, their 
parents. Ipachers and pubUc offickls. 

The schools of both poster and essay winners are awarded 
trophies and plaques for dispky in the school by Bkhard J. 
Martwkk, Superintendent it the Educatknal Servke Re- 
gknofCookCounty. Teachers, of the Ihst place winners re- 
ceive a certificate of esceltence. 

1st John Brophy, 2241 W. lOOth Flace. Chicago. 11. 
teacher Mrs. Randhi Barnes. ClessoldSchool. 2350 W. noth 

|^\ly\J if PIaoVvCIricftgo.II. 
1 2ad Joanne McDermott. 3638 W. lOTth Flace. Chicago, 

IBM I teacher Mr. WIHUm Knepper. St. Christina School. 3333 

DWrkt fS • lat Fbai ZooRick. 7S4t S. Ofcato Ave.. Bridge- 
view. teacher EHsabeth Whittingham: Wiikks School. 8001 
S. 82ad Ave.. Bridgevkw. 

2nd PbUlp Rode. 12443 S. 7Sth Ave.. Palos Heights, 
teacher EHzabeth Sioecfcer..Palos S. Jr. High School. 131st 
St. A 82nd Ava. 

Poslsrs-Dlstrict IS. 1st Kim Zoellick. 7541 S. Okcto Ave.. 
Bridgevkw; 2nd Jennifer Strudk. 77M S. Okcto. Bridge- 
view. teacher Mhs Unds ColHns. Wilfciaa Jr. HIgbStJiool. 
8001S. 82nd Ave.. Justice. 

Dbtiict #6. 2nd Bob Coeper. 16356 Parlismeat. Tinky 
Park, teacher Carla Moore. Grissom Jr. High School. Tin- 
ley Park. 

Arthritis Council 
The Southeast Suburban Arthritis action council will meet 

Tuesday. May 19. at 7M p.m. at Our Savior’s Lutheran 
Church. 19058 Burnham Avenue, Lansing. Lock Nagy. 
O.T.R, - ...... SaMt Margaret Hospital, will speak on the topic 
'How to tell someone you’re skk when you don’t look sM’. 
Discussion session to fallow. 

For farther informstkn call Ellzabetb Smokfc. telephone 
895-0989. (312). or Luck Nagy, occupational therapy. Saint 
Margaret Hospital. 5454 Hohman Avenue. Hammond. In¬ 
diana 463M. Tekphone; 932-2300. EXT. 47B0J2I9). 

Top Toastmaster 
A. DdM. losi. rfootnolesby^ 

^•*-. I o Cam 
ond in the Chkago area I . _ 

^ Selected ^ 

Buster Brown 

' Vs Off 
MEN’S wear 

Whitman **•» 
Coloring 2/88* 
Books Reg. 69* & 79« 

Elmers 
Carpenter 
Glue 
Reg. *2.98 The annual flea nmrfcet 

of the Chicago Ridge Pres¬ 
byterian Church wW be June 
6tb at lOTih and Lyman 
(6IOOW.)litMn9to4. 

Rahukte k June 13. For 
space rental. >5. call 599- 
1566 or 636-5652. 

Assorted 
Gift Bows Nv 
Reg. 40* 5/*1 Shoulders 

Bag Of Sponges 



Brussels 
from $518 

TmnmAy.MATa.iMi ^ 

American Heroes Not Forgotten On Foreign Soil 
Memorial Day Ms^ed At Anzio Beach 

^ HoUMd, u imB u to Balgt- 
Tte AiMricu Mmettry ^ 

II BMr tiM Auto belch- cwutory to |toly to at Flir- 
bMdi wbtn AUM Corctf mim* 
UiiM to to Tin aeily-Bome cibi- 
the UMult SkUM to ihi tuy 1$ ^ ^ at tte 
Uteratlon of Bomi. Itera ^«*****"!2l. ** 
an more thaa 7,MO Aineri- jtoto naam. Tlim 
cau buried bare. to hourly train aorvice be- 

There are mio* on moat t«Mn Rome and Ahito and 
of tte nmitera, but amona Nettuno to aummrr montte, 
tte ricttmaof bitter^ w*«i 'iS*' 
tltof are 4M who could not woT during T*?* 
be M—rtfUH ceuMtery to om mile nacth 

All thue burled to the "C*** Nettuno rail atot^ 
cemetory, and othera who **••” ^•* *• u^- 
fouaht to tte Italian cam- Tania alao tony be tak- 
uS. reulve recognition 
hero on liomorlal Day, Itere ara encolient notai 
whan aaveral thouaand per- 
aoH attend tte almpte yet 
Impreaalve ceremony to tte 
TT-acra cometeiy, om of 14 
pernunent American mili¬ 
tary burial placer con- 
aUuctad on foreign roll. 

Tte ceremony each year 
begina at 10:30 a.m., ac- 
conltog to Dominic T. Val- 
enttoe, tte cemetery auper- 
Intendent, former U.S. 
Army man from Ohio who 
hu teen here for tte put 
leven yoara. 

A musical prelude by an 
Italian carabinieri tend 
precedu tte arrival of Ital¬ 
ian and American ofRclato, 
Including repreaentatlvu of 
tte defense and diplomatic 
departments of the two gov¬ 
ernments. 

Tte toyocatton la by Cap¬ 
tain Ernest M. Reagan, sen¬ 
ior chaplain of tte U.S. u- 
val support activity at 
Naples, followed by a mu- 
sage from PresMenl RomM 
Rugan rud by a nwmber 
of the U.S. Embassy In 
Rome. 

There to a Blessing of the 
Fallen hy Captain Reagan 
ropreuntlng tte Catholic 
faith, by Lt. Commandor 
Bernard Blalsch of Naptos, 
representing the Protestant 
faith, and by RabM OMo 
Toaff, chief rabbi of Rome, 
reprsaanctog tht Jtwlih n- 
HgUm 

A firing of voUesrs by a 
Joint Italian and American 
firing squad and tapa by u 
Itolan carabinieri asuaicton 
and a U.S. miUtary buiter 
precede the stogtog of the 
Aaaericaa and Italiaa u- 

Mareh Idgepf. M and ttm 
$ a ju. to I pjB. tte raat of 
tte you. 

Infstantton on the area is 
avallablo from the Tourist 
laformalion Office to Nettu- 
M, tte Tourist Office at l« 
Rhrlera Lavante, Anslo, the 
provtoicial lourtot office In 
Lattoa, tte Italian Tourist 
Offieo to Chicago at IM N. 
Michigan Ave., and from 
AUtaUa, wtech now oilers 
eervice to Milan and Rome 
from Chicago. 

Almost anyone who travels In Wlaoomia has visited WU. 
consin Dells and probably toured the scenic Upper and 
Lower Dells by beat, took in the Tommy Bartlett Ski. Sky 
and Stage Show, spend a few hours at the Port Delta fiontier 
park, and saw the spectacular Indian Ceremonial. 

Wiscofuin Dells “revisited'' turns up tome penoMlities. 
and nooks and cranniu that may have been overloaked the 
first time around. 

In addition to visiting the 3S hmily attracthms. “doing" 
the Deih also includu sports activitiu. Water Ai emhu- 
siasts can take tossom 11^ the pros who perform at the 
Water Show. For the first time. Bartlett Aien will be offer¬ 
ing Insons in trick, slalom, and show AHng to vacationers 
at the Aqu Sports Water Ski School and Training Center. 
They will provide everything but swimming suits. 

Golfers can play 18 holes at the Dell View and nine at the 
Pine Aire Country Oub. 

Resorts such u the Dell View and Chula Vista have out¬ 
door courts for their guests and public courts, at the high 
school and Bowman PaA. are available at no charge. 

Visitors angling for some fishing action win find all varie¬ 
ties cacepi muAtos. The area bonsto seven Irani streams, 
mostly on the aonhern edge of the Dells. Walleyu. catfish. 
Great Northerns, and bass are the mala catch in the Wis¬ 
consin River. Great northerns and panfish swim Lake Del- 
Ion uwenuipriagfed Mason. Jordan and Crooked Laku. 

Licenan are avaSable for four days and IS days with rates 
and were to purchase them svailaMe at the Chaasber or any 
of the information centers that dot the Dells. 

Dells vWlors can also go borsebaA riding, go-caiting. 
roller skating at an outdoor rlA or splash aloag a curvy 
course on the popular watersUde. 

Dining at the Defis runs the gamut. The House of Embers 
is nosed for its hickory-smoked Bar-B-Qne RNis fcatnring a 
bomemade basUag sance. Jimmy's Dell Bar idfers a spec- 
lacubr Sunday champagne buffet branch. 

Fischers is one of the most popular stcA houae in town. 
The River Inn. with its snAen dining room, offers a spec- 
lacutor view of the River and roA fanastions while dining 
on prime rib. Trout Grand Marnier and homemade Halian 
seiections. Kakler's (the resort wkh the waRnray over High¬ 
way 12 in lake Dehoal has geto Wbeoasin Cheddar Cheese 
Soup and a rteh chocobte chip pfe. The Chiettn Kiev at the 
new HoKday ton in saperb. 

Aaorber popular “ant-of-town'' but nearby attractiaa. the 
Old Indba Agency House at Portage, was buih by the U.S. 
goverament for indba Agent John H. Riarie in 1832. H 
b now completely restored and forabhsi with psrtod pieces 
and operated on a veinnbtt bnsb by Colsnlsl Dames of 
Wbcoosb. R b open daiy and there to no charge. 

Speaking of Native Americans, ant on Hbtemy 18. two 
miles eab of Wlsoonsb DeHs. an historic sMs alga des- 
cribea the Ktotgaby Rend E0^ Moands. The wayrMs path 
oontaias effigy teibl monads dndi« boA to 3» A.D. It's 
"■•e af Ite few plaees to tte watU wtete antedtehAmi 
•" *■ — —.1 r«—«- f---r T 

Day or aiffiN tharc are daaens of attosr actMibs A the 
DeRs. sridA am daaertoad to toe naw Wmcanato Detts 
Territory haA. Baa tor toe arM^hywritotoWWbcaasin 

» «• 

Baitimore-Frankfurt from $529.00 
Chicago-Frankfurt from $4^.00 
Chicago-London from $539.00 
Chkago-Amsterdam from $539.00 
Chkago-Brussds from $51&00 
QUedgo/MinneapoHs-Hamburg from $535.00 
Detroit-Amsterdam from $5^00 
WinneapoBs-Frankfurt from $579.00 

One-and Tvfo Week Tours from $375.00 _ 

For information or reservation call 
800/323-5915. except fw Illinois: 312-635-6801 

180 N. LaSalle. Chicago. III. 60601 

send_brochures 



19” Color TV s 

2300 W. 95th St. 233 0500 

Ek>b Hope To Hisadline Ingi^Us Hospital 
domtiom h«ve been iwrived frooi'CoiiBlry CiMb Hilh. 
PlotmooT. Ilmcwood. Mattaoa. hik Foreit. Pwk Fbr- 
Mt Sewth. Rlchton Pub uhI Swth HoHm4- 

“W* at Intallt fee) that our tnveatawiit in tMa acw com- - 
nninicationa ayatem ia emblematic of our concern for the j 
hMlth and welfare of thoae who live and woit in Chicago'a 
South Suburba." commented ftechtent Robert L- Hairta. 
"In our Emergency Medical Servkea department, aa ia all 
ateaa of the hoapitid. our commitnient to providing the beat 
poaaible medical care mcana ataying on top of applicable 
technological and madkal innovationa and improuementa. 
Thia ia accompHahed through the ganeroua anpport of In- 
galla Dinner Shows by thouaands of reaidenta.” 

A performance by Frana Benteler and hia Royal Strings 
has become an Ingalls tradition and again cocktail and din¬ 
ner atiposphere will be provided by the strolling vioUniata. 
Cathy Johnson who has previously performed with Bob 
Hope is a talented and electrifying vocalist who will join 
him on stage. 

Limited reservations for this June 7 event at the Sabre 
Room in Hickory Hiils are avaiUble (SISO per person) at 
Ingails development office. For infomaation regarding major 
donor categories: (hosts S7.S00; benefactors $5,000; spon¬ 
sors S2.S00; patrons SI .000; and filen^ $500). contact the 
development office at 333-2300. estension 5114. 

AT03, 1 O XlOHOr Hoaphars prescripbon for the 
^ ^ summer season is the adrenaMn of applauae and laughter. 

Bob Hope, ia penon. hvalla Ninth Aamial Dinner Show. 
^ _ promises to supply an ovctdoael 

Bdb Hope, selected by Ms coHeagues and atuHeit^ 

I flftfi In sllka aa Americana fesorite ftianyman. will headUac Ae 
A** ^ Memorial Hospital. Harvey. His 

career embodies American humor spanabig ail decades and 
such diverse entertainment medimns as vaudeville, stage. 

TR/T __radio, movies and television. His treasury of gy 
honed smLpoiialied into an act that shines with the brilll- 

1*A"**“ ^ T ^ ^ rate gem. He has performed to audiences around 
the world and rvon their affection like a trusted old friend. 

Special outdoor field masses and programs have been h, I,,, received countless awards, including the Congress- 
planBed for sis south side Catholic cemeteries on Memorial ^ Medal. Emmys. an Oscar, and honorary doc- 
Day. Monday, May 25. to honor the memory «f veterans torates from more than W colleges and universities. Fer- 
Interred In these cemeteries. haps his most appropriate academic award was a Degree In 

Ceremonies, incioding the customary parade to the Mass Comedv with a Minor in one liners. 
sites, will begin at 10:00 a.m. in most cemeteries. The Field I_ ‘gurly' Grimes, chairman of the board. Richard 
Mass in all of the cemeteries will be at 10:30 a.m. Rifle d. Irwin. Inc., of Homewood, is again serving as general 
uhiie and taps will follow the Masses. chairman of the June 7 benefit at the Sabre Room. Hickory 

Families and friends of the veterans will participate in the mn,. He will be assisted by vice chairman for donathms 
pragrams as well as representative groups from the Ameri-. - pdward Msthieu; vice chairman for ticket sain WUHara 3. 
can Legion. Veterans of Foreign Wars. Amvets. Catholic McCushin: and vice chafrinan for medical staff. Willlara J. 
War Veterans, civic and parish organteations. Fourth De- Marshall. Jr.. M.D. . ^ 
Biee Knights of CoWmhus will act asHonor Guards for ait "Last ynr’s success - reaching a cumulative million 
the Masses. The general public Is cordially invHed. dollar goal over eight years - puts the onus on us to engine 

Cemeteries are: Resurrection Cemetery. 7200 Archer ,|,j. South Suburban major social event with a ftiH head of 
Avenue. Justico. Celebrant of the Mass will be Very Rn. steam." Grimes said. j „ . 
Edwaid J. BrioeowsW. Pastor. St. Nicholas of Toienthie -We are working tcsvaid our second million doltar pla- 
Parish. Chicami. The Catholic Choral Society of Chicago mrgeting a $300,000 night for June 7. With an attrac. 

Singles Dance 
under the dbeetton of Rev. Msgr. Joseph 1. Mtocskowi^ 
Pastor of St. Turibhia PlarMi. Chicago will offer a program of 
sacfcd music before Mass and will lead the singing during 
the Mass. Memorial services honoring war veterans burM 
in Resurrection Cemetery will be held at "hJO a.m. by the 
Memorial Day Association. 

HoK Sepulchte Cemter. 6001 W. ItIA Street. Worth. 
Celebrant of the Mats will be Rev. William D. Mannioo. 
Associate Pastor. St. John of the Cross Parish. Western 
Springs. Mrs. Joan Benson of Our Latfy o* «•»« Rhlge Pai^. 
Chicago RRIge will be the organist and Mrs. Jean Loftus 
will lead the singing. Captain WIIHam Hennesay. Chicago 
(Mice Ftoat 207. American Legion will be the Grand Marshal 
and Alessnder McCabe. Past Commander. 4th l^trict. 
American Legion will be the Parade Marshal. Mike Flatley s 
"Spirit of‘76" Band wiU lead the procesaloo. 

Mount OHvet Cemetery. 27S5 West lllth Street. Chi¬ 
cago. Celebrant of the Mass will be Rev. Cart J. McNe^. 
Pastor of St. Gabriel Parish. Chicago. The Men and Boys 
Choir of St. Gabriel Parish, under the direction of Mrs. 
Frances PhilHps win lead the singing. . 

St. Benedict Cemetery. 4600 West l3Sth Street. Crest- 
wood. minors. Celebrani of the Mass wUI be Rev. 
P. Connors. Pastor. St. Benedict Parish. Blue bM. Con- 
celebrating the Mass with Father Connors is his Associate 

Southwest Archdiocesan Singles (SAS) will hoM their 
next general meeting on Tuesday. June 2. at 8 p.m. at'ihe 
Holiday Inn. 4140 W. 9Sth Street, in Oak Lawn. A mixer 
(cash tar) will follow the meeting. Recorded music will be 
provided for dancing. Non-members are welcome to attend. 

SAS is a Catholic singles club open to adults (both Ca¬ 
tholic and non-Catholic) who are over 21 years of age and 
arc free to marry in the Catholic church. To receive a mon¬ 
thly activities newsletter, please call: 599-5024 or 425-0234 
(Monday-Thursday 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.). 

A Oimpany Building For You' 

*(• 

CONSTRUCTION CO 
Saint Xavier Colleg* 
t' 1 Summer Session New Buildings •Homes 

Garages Additions 

• Roofing 

•Overhead Doors 

Electfic Door Openers 

3700 West 103rd St. 
. Chicago; 11. 60655 

ft312) 779-330^ 



Oak Lawn 
Trust & Savings 

Bank 
4900 West 95th Street 
Oak Lawn, IL 60454 
425-4900 • 239-7151 
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day for reihoiiiMiig the supreme 

made by brave American fitting men 

we mi^t enjoy the liberty that is our 

‘edous possession. This is a day for 

ating ourselves to :the principles for whidi 



Iwo Anal donMea naldita. Evergmn Park Adakad Adid 
in the fbwla. . . 

Pinal raMdt* are aa foAowa: North DMalanal Moat: 
Hchaida 12. Elaonhowar A. Hoiawood-Ploaaaaoor SM. 
Btoom I. „ 

NORTH CHAMPIONSHIP MATCHES 
Plrtt Singlaa - CoRatle Pappaa. Richardi. d. loale Ea-' 

paiu. Elaenhowr. IM. ll-«; Sacood Sinples - Jamla Uw- 
ier, Hamewood'PlaaBinaar, d. Mary Kingabony. Richarda. 
11-7. IM; Third Slaglaa ^Jady Canty. Richarda. d. DUne 
Ohl. Eiaenhower. I MO. 11-0; Pourth Singlea • Yvonne Or- 
lino. Eiaenhower. d. Juiie Haluaka. Richarda. T-ll. 11-3. 
11-2; Firat DouMea • Thereae Blank-Paala Volcak. Richarda. 
d. Linda Cleveland-Andry Ambroaini. Homewood-Ploaa- 
moor. IS-3. IS-3; Second Doublet - Lomine*'Fard>Vlchi 
Redmond. Richarda. d. Amparo Eaparaxa-Cathy Brhia. 
Eiaenhoer. 15-6. IS-2; Third Doublea ■ Debbie Sahnnone- 
Liaa Roberta d. Tammy Ivy-Kina Stevenaon. Bloom. 15-11. 
15-2. 

WEST CHAMPIONSHIP MATCHES 
Final team aooraa; Oak Lawn 11. Sandburg 11. TP South 

4. Shepard S.Reavia S. Argo 2. 
First Singlea • Greta Nelaon. Sandburg, d. Jamie Egger- 

mann. Shepard. IM. Il-b; Second Doublea • Danatte Koa- 
sel.Sandburg. d. Shirley Lanenga. Oak Lawn. 2-11. 11-6. 
IM; Third Singlea - Candl KeBar. Sandburg, d. Kathy 
Fahey. Oak Lawn. IM. Il-h; Fourth Singlea • Mary Ray¬ 
nor. tF South, d. Kathy Aleiander. Oak Lawn. IM. 11-6. 

First Doubles - Marh SchmiU-Dawn Schryver. Oak Lawn, 
d. Caiyn Mohan-Dina TanAI. Sandburg. 15-13. 15-12; 
Second Doubles • Lie Maaeet-Nancy Ambroaini. TF South, 
d. Pat Butler-Lha Tottoiici. Sho^rd. IS-8. 15-A: Third 
Doubles - Kim Shonrock-Sharon Soprych. Reavia. d. Pam 
Paulsen-Janet Bochniak. Shepard. 15-12.15-4. 

Before palying Shepard, the number three doubles team 
from Reavia of Shonrack and Soprych had defeated Kris- 
lopherson and Pederson from ^ndburg. who had been 
semied number one. 

SOUTH-EAST CONFERENCE 
CHAMPIONSHIP MATCHES 

Rnal team scores • Oak FOrst 18. Andrew 10. Evergreen 
Park 5. Bradley 4. TF South 3. 

Individual Champions in: First Singles • Sara Cummins. 
Oak Forest. Second Singles • Joy Bremen. Oak Forest: Third 
Singles • Cheryl Engel. Oak Forest; Fourth singles - Debbie 
Sauroi. Oak Forest. . 

First Doubles - Nancy Zyer-Kathy Urbandc. Andrew; Se¬ 
cond singles • Ann Smers-Maureen Madded. Oak FMest; 

'ThirdSingles - Diane Pappas • Debbie Knisia. Andrew. 

among the tesma paired in thla year's event are Andrew. 
Sandburg. Oak Lawn. Oak Foiaat. and Shepard. In I9B0. 
Shepard. Andrew, and Oak Forest went dowiwtate and were 
all battling Ibr the championnhIp.'The Astroa did manage to 
Anish third In the state Anala last year, but this season, the 
IHSA has these teams apired agaiaat each other In district 
competition. ; 

Also expected to be wmpetitive is the team Aom Oak 
Lawn. Coached by Karen Dom. the team made a complete 
(urn around In 1461. Last season, the team Anished with a 
5-11 overall record, and thla season, the team is 13-4. and 
conference co-champions. 

"We needed time to rebuild.” Dome said. “All teams go 
through that phase. We we're strong a couple years ago. but 
we needed a little time to get going again." 

Nevertheless, building a conference co<hamp team is no 
easy task. "This is the hardest working team I've had.” 
Donie said. "They never quit, and they play with a positive 
attitude • In practlM as well m during the matches.” 

This weekend, however, will decide who goes to the Anala 
in Evanston May 24 and 30. "This is a very difAcult dis¬ 
trict.” Dome said. "A lot of excellent players rvill be com¬ 
peting." 

At Shepard. Coach Bob Sands la also looking forward to 
what will probably be the best district meet In the state. 

In 1480. the Astros Anished third in the state, but Sands 
had a new younger team this year, and still Anished with a 
very respertable 14-5 record, but were only 6-4 In con¬ 
ference action. 

“I think lack of depth hurt us this season.” Sands said. 
“However, this is a tough conference with many good 
teams. Friday's districts will be interesAng." In addition to 
the Anals at Andrew. Richards, will host ReavIs and Ever¬ 
green Park. 
As expected. Richards girls badmintonieam won theSICA- 

North divisional meet last weekend, winning two of the four 
singles, and sweeping all three Anal doubles matches. 

Played at Homewood-Floaamoor High School, the Bull¬ 
dogs closest competetor was rival Eisenhower. The Car¬ 
dinals placed in three Anal singles and one Anals doubles 
match, but won only In the fourth singles match. 

In the West Divisional meet. Sandburg and Oak Uwn 
tied, both scoring II points. Placing second was TF South, 
and Shepard. Reavis and Ango rounded off the Anal plac- 
ings in the tournament. 

In South-Ea^ Divisional meet. Oak Forest easily won. 
sweeping aU faur Anal singles matches, and winning one 

noticed at the gbts high achnol track Anala. 
last Saturday, 70 Claaa A. and «2 Onaa AA taaaw and M- 

apective repracantatlves nwt on O'Brien Field on the caai- 
pus of Easten miaoia Univetsity to deletntine stale champ- 

In the 3200 kdoter Ran. Evargraea Park's Laura Haggatty 
wen the staia champloaahip fat that event, tanning the dis¬ 
tance in IO-J8.2 mora than two aoeoiids better than Evans¬ 
ton's Amy Simon who Atdahed wkb 10:40.3. to highlight 
Class AA Anala. 

Also placing were Loretu Wiitgen, from HiUcreat High 
School in Country Chib Hills, with a time of iXt.9. In the 
100-Meter Dash. Elsenhower's Dora Spearman had a win¬ 
ning time of :11.7. 

Placing third in the 800 Meter Belay was another team 
from Ehietiliower. with a time of 1:40.6. Lira Jaaaap. Dora 
Spearmoti. Doris Spearmon. and Burnette Smith ware only 
.8 seconds behind a team from Bloom Trail, and onK .1 
seconds from second place in a race that ended tat a plwto 
Anish. 

In the 100-Meter Low Hurdles. HUlcrest's Loretta Wttt- 
gen came within .2 seconds of the Arst placa winner from 
East St. Louis. 

In the Discus throw. Sandburgs Cindy Fialer finished fifth 
with a toss score of 124.6. Argo also had a rriaaer as Cheryl 
Ward won the 1600 Meter Run with a time of 4:57 J. nearly 
four seconds faster than the second place winner Paula 
Breenan from Glenbatd West. 

In long jump competition. Hilkrest had another strong 
ihowlng as Flmnce Wilson finished third with a leap of 
I7-2M. Also. Dora spearmon finished Arst in the 200-Meter 
Dash with a time of :23.7. 

Local school placements and the top live are aa fallows: 
South Shore 52. East St. Louis-Lincoln 48. East St. Louis-SR. 
44. Bloom Trail 35. Eiseahorrer 29. Also competing. Hill- 
crest 24 (sixth). Argo 14 (Nth place); Evergreen Park 10 
(22nd pi.); Sandburg 4 (41at); Bremen 3 (48th): 

In Class A comp^tion. Lather South finished fourth out 
tlf nesriy 70 schools, scoring 38 team points. 

In the 200-Meter Low Hurdle Event. Bridgette Cartwright 
Anished sc'-'ind with a time of :29.4 and in the 100-Meler 
Dash. Melvins Weatherspoon Anished third with a time of 
.12.6. 

The top Ave teams were Peoria Bergan 42. Providence 
.16. University High 29. Luther Soutii 28, Elmwood, 34. 

Youth Sommer Saing Piogram 
AppHcathma wiO he made* one of right designated Park 

available weekdays from District pools and return a 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Lin- sigrwd form in person to the 
coin Park Aeldhouse. 2045 AeMbousr. 
Lincoln Park West. The pro- Students wttl have a choice 
oram. whieh runs from June of one weekly two-hour les- 
22 through August 28. is son. The classes will be held 
designed to teach sailing at 10 a.m.. noon and 2 p.m. 
Aindammtals to boys and each weekday. For mote in- 
airlsage II to 13. ^formation contact fleet su- 

All students sdll be' re- pervisor Vincent Longo at 
quirrd to pass a ssdm test at 244-2322. 

The Chicago Park Dis¬ 
trict's Junior RaiidMiw Fleet 
will open registrstinn for its 
summer saiNng program on 
Monday. June I. announced 
Peter K. Klein, director of 
recreation. 

An Illinois angler is a win¬ 
ner In the 46lh Annual Me¬ 
tropolitan South Florida 
Fishing Tournament. 

Clarence Olsaa. 14936 
Kenton Ave.. Midlothian, 
landed a 32S-pound jew- 
Ash in the UnHmhed Di¬ 
vision. and will receive the 
Penn Reels Award for the 
heaviest entry of that spe¬ 
cies. 

He Ashed from the Dalis 
with Capi. Gene Luciano, out 
of the Marco River Marina, 
Marco. 

SPECIAL TMS WEEK! 

HOGAN APEX^ 

Havt A BalTMs SumiMr 
Sttinnitr Btwiiii Lta|MS Ntw Ftraikii 

At Burr Oik Biwl 
MEN • WOMEN • MIXED • SEMOR CITIXENS 
Jala SM af ear Fun I ai^ii • Rocnlvn a V J.P. Oud In 
open Bmrl at rednend rales A a cbouBS la win a 19” R.C.A. 
CalarTV. 

FREE CRUISE CONTROL 
WITH TUNE-UP 

CoupoH Special Expires Juae 15,1901 

14723 S-PWISII HOUBSt Dalfr 9^ Sal. 45 
CLOSED SUNDAY Burr Oak Bowl 

3030 W. 127th Street 
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FORD cmr 
BOWUNG CENTER inc. 

JiM UVmOStONi, MO* 

FOID CITY SHOPPING CB4TER 
PImm SfS-2900 

W'herf The i ihoff Famih BoitU 

EVMIMM, IliBiMIllS 
End ifason Winning 

After e kag dry ipell. (he Evergreen Put Mwtengs 
broke loee. mi defeat HUIcreet S-4 in nine i—iw Mon¬ 
day afternoon, 

WMi the baip of aeven ilolea baaet. the Muatanga ware 
aMe to gallop to a victory. Jnat one day before they were to 
pUy Arg> In the flmt ronnd of regional actton. 

"I’m anito happy with the ki& thia aeaaoo," raid Orach 
Maynard Stetner. “The Uda have played welt." 

Forthe aeaaon. the Muatanga are 8-12 and ate 3-7 in con¬ 
ference with a couple of gamea yet to be pUyed. but the re- 
gionala come flrat. "Wtanbig agalnat HHIcieat waa a de¬ 
finite phia.” Sielzner aald, "It’a nice to go into the playoffs 
with a win." 

That win ^ l>«lp of rtolen baaea by Steve 
Stetike. Jim Bhfc. Tim Boyce. Phil Mann. Brian Mahoney. 
Pall, and Glllmore. In addition. Evergreen alapped seven 
hits, all coming when they counted. 

In the ninth inning Phil htaUraingled. went to second on a 
balk, went to third on a wild pitch, and then acoted on a line 
single by RuaaChriatapher. “That’s what we have to do." 
Steizner said. “Get those guys on base, and bring them 
around." That hurts any team, a team can't win without 
scoring. A pitcher can have a brilliant performance and still 
lose if a team doesn’t get him'any tutta. 

It will be either Hillcrest or Evergreen Park playing the 
powerful Reavia Rams thia afternoon in Burbank. 

Richards Bulldogs have ended the season on a high note 
and high in the SICA-North standings, after taking both 
ends of a doubleheader from Homewood-Flossmoor. S-2 
and 8-4. 

Whh the sweep Richards raised ita conference record to 
4-S. and finished In second place - onlyone game behind 
Thomwood the divisional champions. Earlier in the season. 
Richards had a conference record of 2-4, so Coach Buike has 
turned his team around. 

Both starting pitchers in the H-F game threw complete 
games, to add to their conference leading totals. Tom Bliz¬ 
zard and Keith Burke have seen a lot of action this season, 
and that esperience will be a definite plus asRichards begins 
the road to tbefinals in Springfield. 
' With Richards now awaiting regional play. Coach John 
Burke is "highly optimistic about the playoffo". And he has 
good reason to be. 

His top two starting pitchers have won IS games between 
them, this season. Burtw is 5-1 in conference and 9-1 over¬ 
all. while Blizzard is 4-3 in conference and 6-3 overall. The 
Bullgodsaie 19-10. 

In last Saturday’s doubleheader, three Bulldog hitters 
slammed homeruns. Mark Andrews hit one in the first 
game, and BobMagrunsailed a solo shot in the second game. 
Also In game two. Keith Burke helped his own cause, by 
belting a two-run shot. ,, ^ ^ ' 

The Bulldogs are also sttdng behind the plate. With sis 
starters hitting over .300, with Andrews leading the wav at 
.419. 

This afternoon. Richards srill play rival Eisenhower at 
the Bulldogs home field. The Cardinals coached by Randy 
Rose finished at 7-7 in SICA-North this season, two games 
behind Richards. 

Also apired with Richards in the Oak Forest Regional is 
Marist. the top seeded team. Marist plays the winner of 
the Bremen-Stagg game this afternoon. 

Earlier this season, the Messenger predicted that the 
"Bulldogs should finish near top". The team finished se¬ 
cond in SICA-North.and seem to be on their way to another 
trip downstate. It will bd an interesting finish. 

Swiili Schedule 
Registration for the Oak Lawn fottk District swimming 

pool programs begins Saturday. 8:30 a.m. at Central Pool. 
9400 South Kenton. Pool memberships, swim lessons and 
special activities ate just a few of the many programs avail¬ 
able. 

Fees fiar the respective programs ate: 
Membership Rates Resident Non-resident^ 
Individual Students $25.00 $41.00 
(17 or Younger) 
Individual Adults 31.00 50.00 
Two in a Famiiy 43.00 71.00 
Husband. Wife ft ChBdren 4B.00 79.00 
**Nan-resideiM Central Pool Only t. 
SwimLcsaons Idember 

ma-n m-a. _ _ 
IwOlk* IVIdllQCT 

InfaiM Lessons $6.00 $8.50 
Aduk Lessons 10.00 12.50 
General Laaaons 10.00 12.50 

A naluififed weekesul it planned for Southwest Pool. 
I02ad * Mi8ar. to kkk off the new season. It wiH feature 
ftce swbnming aR weekerMtong on May 30-31. 

The grand opening of newly remodeled CeiMral Pool is 
teatativfly scheduled for June IS. Construction of a new 
concession stand, espanded deck area and a chMdreru wad¬ 
ing pool make CesMtf Psol a most pieaaing place to spend 
your summer. 

Registmtisn for both pools wWoontinueaR summer long. 

Top Math Scholar 

SHEPARD SEISEHNOWER 2 
The Astros dumped the CardlnalB la IMs diatrict-rivsiry 

me^ winniag three of the four siaglas matches and two of 
the three doubles matches, one by defouH, as It rras the last 
meet for both teams before the cordereaoe champiociships. 

Silif 
®*««*»*«i<-D«»*Knik,$heperd. ll-O. 

ll-l: Pat Butler. Shepard, d. C. Ftoyss. Eiaeabower. 11-5. 
11-7; Michelle Richards, Shepard, d..Sne Orlino, Eiaeo- 
hower. H-O. 11-1; Lisa Tortorici. Shepard, d. S. Gier- 
hart. Il-S, 11-4. 

Doubles 
Rose Stachovic-Bounie Larsooaucr, Shepard won by de- 

fauH; Pam Paulsea-Jsnet Bochaaic. Shepard, d. Ampaio 
Esparza-Cathy Britia. Eiaenhower. 15-6, 15-11; J. OibM- 
L. Walters, Eisenhower, d, JHl Sopko-Eileen O’bonnell, 
Shepard,-15-12,4-5,154. 

OAR LAWN 7 BLOOM 0 
Oak Lawn won ita 13th match of the season, handing 

Bloom another ’’love’’ loss which it has more of this season 
than it would like to remember. 

Singles 
Aimie Flemming, d. Villanueva. 11-1, 11-1; Shirley 

Unenga. d. Burrell. 11-1. 11-1; Kathy Fahey, d. Mer- 
^nthaller, 11-0. Il-O; Kathy Alezander. d. GeU. 11-0, 

Doubles 
Mary Schmits-Kristi Sdiryver, d. Scott-Ramierez. 15-2. 

15-1; Peg Brooks-Jan GenU, d. ViHni-Hayashi. 15-05. 151; 
Lori Ralston-Julie Koziol. d. Travis-Tumer. 15-4.1511. 

REAVIS 7 RIVERSIDE-BROOKFIELD 0 
Giving a few stafters a' rest, and a few others a chance to 

start, the Rams played very strong, allowing Riverside just 
52 poims in the fourteen games played in the contest. 

Singin 
Terri Sheanne. d. Maleak. 11-5.11-1; Joan Harr. d. Feri- 

jo. 11-4. 114; Karen Lopresti. d. Novak. 11-2, 11-2; Paula 
Knrpla.d. Rada, ll-l, 11-2. 

Doubles 
Sharon Soprychg-Kim Shoorock. d. Sgjumon-Kalamaras. 

15-11, 15-4: Sue Jankowski-Diane Hettwer, d. Kueera- 
Zalahak. 153.156: Cindy Trpjaniak-Jeao Giaretta, d. Mur- 
ran-Thompson, 15-6,153. 

Singles Racquetbal Party In EP 
A racquetban party open to all singles, ages 21 to 38. will 

be sponsored by the Catholic Alumni Oub on Saturday. 
May 30, from 7:00 p.m. to midnight, at the Evergreen Bath 
and Tennis lub. 2700 W. 9Ist St.. Evergreen Park. The non- 
member cost of $10 includes food, beverages, and racquet- 
ball court time. Reservations should be made with the Ca¬ 
tholic alumni Qub by May 25. For information, call 725 
0735. 

wife I 
llw Vk mHa canBdr waBt have boanpiiMBeiB. MiG PM 
_-iiniiiiiiM^ft-iihiir^i 
he bald Stmday. May 31. bggitmigg at 12*J8p.m. 

la ■« lima to'slBn up for Ihn IVtn OtaMka. 
caRMralioa forma, eonlact foa Cemrnmn rr^-rinir i 
DaunlaimiaPi 8 Hi at Imppl at897-2000. aift. 3601. 

HOi Hjf. ■ Wt ' M' 
' n ! ' f ' ' ■ 

RACEWAY PARK 

MB 

9:30 AM MboWf. ^parlin s/34 940 AM 
TUES. 7A)M LaMasMcp. 4^iMRB S/34 740 PM 

7iQ0m MMMul 4«S^Iirri 3/34740 PM 

9-J)AM LaiisIMu. 4parlRM S/37f40AM 
ftlOAM PaMlf T1M88HN 1di*-1ir. OMbUMt 

jBRia»13 yn.imk V 4p8llRM MbIMn 
iMm MM Mu. 5/37 440 PM 
4:30 Ml MboMui Afmtmm S/27 440 PM 
1:30 fW Mn'IM^ 4«Sg»lRiRi S/17 040 PM 
0:30NI MMM^ 4 BT S pw IBBRI S/37 040 PM 

lOdOOAM St-CHmi 4p»llBBI S/311040 AM 
THURS. 740NI PaBOf 1Gb8im 1 MrIi.1 k. S/30 740 PM 

740 M hrnhm 4BrSparliaR S/31740 PM 
740 PM Mm'rMu. 4«$parlRRn S/3S740PM 

^ 440PM MHH fBipk ipmimm S/39 440 PM 
^ 040PM MMMu^ .4«Sp«l8BHI S/39 040 PM 

Muj^taThoIfo^wSfti laaadtp MB ftll laagaas 
bpmalaafoBlama|4iMI /Em ■ B^atmaan lea dan ftafoadala. 

1 CANDIiyQHTiQWLMAY 30Hi I 
1 MNL PMI w IB PM nH npn 
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News From Raceway Park 

Are In FMwbig ipeed plant. 
Acrtoa will begin on Friday aIgM (May 22). with the lint 

aegment of the HobbyFbat '81 champioaUp hobby 
aeries. The diviaioo win grab the spotflght here in a special 
prograni devoted to the drivers in the crash'em. smash’em 
class. As an added feature at the Friday night inahgaral will 
be the first appearance of the season for the .mini.eharap 
cars, which will appear monthly at the oval. 

Spotlsman, who wUI have FrUay'evening off. return to 
iofai hobby driveri in acthm on Salauday i^t (hUy 23) in 
addition to a new program of team and Individual destrac- 
tion conteste. Over 20 cart have been proraiaed tgr the initial 
derby and later in the season over 50 destnetioo entrants 
are expected. 

SeuoB Title Race for Ute models wiO 
highHght the Sunday night (May 24) race card, with a foil 
siate of heat races and a trophy dash for the five fastest 
(^alifiers also on tap. Sportsman and hobby stock compe¬ 
titors will tee action in beat races and features as weH. 

The annual Memorial Day Twin 50 Classic. i»nri«ring of 
two 50-lap features forlate model comped^ - each pay¬ 
ing $500 to win - will be presented on Monday night (May 
25). A complete card of sportsman and hobby stock racing 
will add to the holiday program as well as an exciting special 
program by Orval The Daredevil Clown. 

Gates to the oval swing open at 6 p.m., with time trials 
startng off the program at 7 p.m. The first race is wjiediiled 
for 8 p.m. on Friday. Saturday and Sunday evenings. The 
schedule starts an hour earlier on Mraday night. Kneeway , . ___ 

is located at 130th Street and S. Ashland Avenue, just ih* championship game will be played on 
off 1-57 and 12 miles from Chicago's Loop, in Blue Island. *t 4 p.m. 

In the Tinley Park Regional, lop seeded teams are as 
follows: Thomwood. Tinley Park, Thomridge. Andrew. T.F. 
Sooth. TF North, Marian Catholic, Homewood-Flossmoor, 
Hlllcrest. Thornton. 

Remaining games are as follows: Thursday, May 21. 
H-F or Hillcrst at Thomwood; TF South at Andrew; Marian 
or Thornton at Tinley Park; TF North atThorari^. 

year On Saturday. May 23, semi-final games start at 10 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. with the championship game starting at 4 p.m. 
on Monday May 25. the latter three gmaes to be played at 
Tinley Park. 

Top seeded teams in the SI. Laurence Regional are as 
follows: Reavis. St. RHa'. De U Salle. St. Laurence. Mt. 
Carmel. Oak Uwn. Qhigley South. Argo. Evergreen Park. 
Hales Franciscaiv 

Remaining games are as follows: Thursday. May 21. Argo 
or Evergreen Park at Reavis; Mt. Carmel at St. Laurence; 
Hales rOuigley South at St. Rita; Oak Lawn at De La Salle. 

Semi-Fbials will start at 10 ajn. and 2 p.m. on Saturday 
May 23. with the champfonahip gameto be played on Mon¬ 
day May 2Sth all three games to be played at St. LautetMe. 

For State Meet Baseball ngiooals begia this amok as regional laurna- 

the state champinnsiripa draw nearer. 
Al^gh the reginnala are naased as such, the drat two 

rounds arc played at the top seeded school’s respective 
home field, before the finals move to Oak Fbcest. Tinley 
Park, and St. Uurenoe on Saturday May 23rd and the 
championships to be played on Tuesday May 26. 

WHh the increasing possibility of a Memorial Day Major 
League Baseball strike, these finals may be the most each- 
ing baseball event of the summer • not that H wouldn’t be 
olherrrise. 

The winners from the above regiooals. plus the rrinner 
from the Kankakee Westview Reghmal nrill advance to the 
sectional tournament at Reavis High School in Burbank. The 
champion from Reavis will earn a spot in the Class AA 
finals in Springfield, June 4-5. 

At the Oak Forest Regional. Marist is the top seeded 
team, followed by St. Francis de Sales. Brother Rice. Rich¬ 
ards. Eisenhower. Sandburg. Oak Forest. Bremen. Staoa. 
Shepard, and Mendel. 

Remaining play is as follows: Thursday May 21. Bremen 
or Stagg at Marist: Eisenhower at Richards. Oak Pbrest or 
Shepard at St. Francis de Sales; Sandburg or Mendel at 
Brother Rice. 

On Saturday May 23, games start at II a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Tuesday May 

Dis^ ebampioMhips wete alao held in boys track at 
KaeehowefandHBIcrest last weekend, and Thomridge and 
Bloom emeigod vicloriaus. 
i. ^ Biaenhewer. the Cardinals flnisbed third. 13 paints 
tehM Tho^ge; and at HUkrast. Bremen fbisihed 
fourth, but 43M pointo beMnd Bkom. 

The CardliMis finished first in the 3.20l)-moter. the 800- 
meter. and the 400-metsr relays. In the 3.200. Dan Boldauf. 
Angelo MirobeUi, Bernard Wallaoe. and Michael Beckton 
^eaM tlm^m from Marist by over five seconds, with a 
time of 8:01.70. 

riocing second, with a time 048:06.87 wete Frank Dilten- 
Paul Somerville, and Steve Schmeltvcr 

■rofii Marist, 

In the 800-meter event, the CordlnaU and Marist were 
^-two Tinishers again. Lester Flemoos. Kevin Starks. 

5peannon finished first with a 
time of 1:27.4. The Redskins Paul Spatx, Dave Brett. Bill 
Maho^. and'Cary Kostrubala finished second with a time 
of 1:30.5. 

In the 400.meter reUy. Flemoos. STarks. Hughes, and 
Speermon won with a rime of :41.9. only a half-secood bet- 
ter than a team from Thornton. 

Individual winners friwi Eisenhower also included Spear- 
*^0 aw «•>* 100-meter dash with a time of :10.4. and 

the 200-nieter dash with a time of 20.9. Other first pUce 
winners from teh area incinded Mike Keene from Rich^ 
who won the high jump event with a leap of 6-9VI. Jeff 
Keene, also from Richards placed third at 6-4. 
. *®***^* Marist won with a 

I"? Mike Bila (bom Lawn placed thM at 
56-814. Kostmbabla also won the diacoi throwut 178-9. 

In the long ^p Derrick Davis from Argo finished first 
with a leap of 22-6VI, and John Kissane from St. Laurence 
finished third with 21-11. 

Other finMiert are: Wallace. Starks. HuuIim. iihI mi! 

nn«r» oown inc July 17-18-19 weekend on your tennis 
calendar. That's when the best women players in Great 
Britain hold their annual showdown against the best in the 
United States in the historic Wightman Cup. which this 
IS being sponsored by American Honda. 

This is the latest word on the .S3-year.old international 
wnes. which is returning to Chicago for only the second 
time in its long and illustrious history. The seven matches, 
five singles and two doubles, will be played in the Inter 
national Amphitheatre, site of the popular Avon Champion¬ 
ships of Chicago. 

Tickets to the three-day compeMion. one of the most 
prestigiuds lii.-actions in intematioiwl tennis, are $10 and 
$18. They can be obtained at Ticketron or at the Amphi¬ 
theatre. Mail reservations should be addressed to Honda- 
Wightman Cup. Box 95309. Chicago. IL 60694. For farther 
information, call 787-0606. 

15240 South Cictrt Avtout 
Oak Forest. Moils §0452 

687-2000 

start Last Week Of May-12 Weak Saason 

W6NTLEA6UES 
*$4.00 per person per wedt* MEN’S LEA6UES 

TUESDAYSAT9P.M.- 
3 MAN SCRATCH LEAGUE - 3 to a team 

THURSDAY NtTE MEN’S HANMCAP - 7 P.M. 

LADES LEAGUES 
TUESDAY NIGHT LADIES HANDICAP 

6:30 P.M. - (4 to a Icmn) 

MIXED LEAGUES 
MONDAY: FAMILY TWOSOME - Any Cbmbinatioa 

of Adult-Child - $4.00 each 
WEDNESDAY: COUPLES LEAGUE - 7:30 P.M. 

(2 men-2 women) 
THURSDAY: THURS. NITE MIXED LEAGUE - 7 P.M. 

f2 MSeiR — 2 

FRIDAY: FRIDAY NfTE MIXED LEAGUE - 7 P.M. 



fHECOMFLETE FAMILY RESTAIMAIIT 
Serving good food for ovor 50 yoort. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, sapfoods and deljclpus 
pancakes and waffles. Bring 
the family. 

(intct) opens IMt Friday at 
the MAI Evergreen and 
other seteesad aelihhiirhood 
■nevie thaaten....Tno 
powetfU songwftlers aad 

hlaiy3Ithra«hJaaeai. 

vorncr 

MiGorcormn 

BMO CBOSBr-THE TtUE STOIY....Tkere is a new 

My OwiByi'nBaBsBnw Man." penned by Psnrfd 
****/• **?*-*! sopposedly telU the 

real stery about the flnt AaMtican superstar and his per¬ 
sonal family Rfc. Pram the esoerpts we have read in the 
CWiUBS Rais’s tour-part aeries this past week, we feei 
justified ta reporting the book gives only a surface view of 
CMhy. This ruperter wss a dose peisoaal fHend of Mm 
Omaby tbreugb Us seas Bsaab, IM, Oasy and Itodany 
and our obaervatiom baaed on many days aad weeks of 
spending tisee at theCaasby homes in Bslisky Bfc in West 
^ ^*b*^**^.^*^ Ipttoti reveata a somewhat dMerartt 
side of the Oaaby iugend. In next week's coloma. sre wii 

attempt to set the record stmigU with a dose penotial look 
at the Mug Onaby we knew aad Us relationships with his 
first famby by Mato Inn aad Us second family by ratbaju 
OmbI OBsky# 

PIBIIFS fUPPU CUB fat Oak Lawn Is makiag 
fora montb-loag ninth anniversary oeiebrstioo la Jam. As 
part of the aanivetBaty fadWIties. Fields win offer aU 
driakstor U on'HMadays with BO oarer aad no miaifflum for 
say show. Aiao during June. Flairs win wave ail cover 
charges aad mfatittmms while the Duo Mm Btolam appear 
from JuM 2-14. and Ite Bayemds eagageaseat from June 
16-30....Iba Yariafy Pah, popular lounge ad from the south¬ 
west area, are currently upearing st Oanto’s far Park For¬ 
rest through May 30....Amu 
AMn (inset), outspoken op¬ 
ponent of violeace In IHma. 
stars with Osaal BanmH in 
his seooad original semen- 
play. **1W Form Snaamm,’* 
which opens this Friday at 
neighhothood theatars.... f ■ 
Shblay antosy, aaaiataat P 

clinical tapendaor in the 
UMa rampapy o( Mmy ^ • 
gynecology dep^ment. hat ■mBBI 
been named 1401 Employee of the Tear....W^ae Ehm win 
brinii his wakt tunes to WHevrbraah this Saturday night for 
soneniiM engagement. , 

HERTN tHEIE....Mr. aa^ Mrs. * fWNlgbter.‘* lean' 
snd Hash (Whaso Magaalne) Mmhhtill celebrate their 49lh 
wedding aaaiversary this Suaday....ne Variety dab win 
sRsin stage the lav Kapiton LPCA pro-am golf teuraament 
on July 27 at the EvmriSsu Gaff Otto with aB proceeds ear¬ 
marked far the Vartaty Odb Katya Kupetoat Ceaiar at 
UtdeOhy-—Clmimel II wUlbraodcasI the **€010010Cbcaa 
Famda” “Hve" this Sunday beginning at 2J0 pm. inci¬ 
dent^. Jhah MBaaa, PK directar of Choaad 11, telb os 
WTFW Is SNt one of the Public Broadcasting stations 
undergoing flnaneial dUBcalties. Sabacriptkms from 
viewers keeps the stattew very sotvem. 

TIM MsCABIMY. farmer Orfaad Park residsat turd the 
secret scrvice agenl wounded in the amasination attempt on 
Prcsltoal Baagan, was feted last oight at a baaqoet held at 
ihMUiklni Jbm M OaM|aM....»*1ba Lagmnl of the Uas 

BuNa 

Graduation Dinner 
Graduation sreek activities for St. Lourenoo High School 

in Bothstik wiH commence svith the Graduation M... nnt 
Dinner on Tuesday, May I9th. The mast srOl'be heU at St. 
Albert the Great Church at 6J0 p.m., nrith the dinner im- 
medUteiy foBowing at the school. The (Unaer svill begin at 
about 7:45. AH graduates sad their hmUies are invited to 
attend. 

The Commencement Exercises wffll be held at St. Afaert 
“• •''***7* ^ •• T p m. In addition to the 

Principal s Address, die program will include the Sahitatoly 
Address by Student Body President WUUam Yanahsn. and 
the VnlerUctary Address by Mkbmd WilctymU. tbs top- 
ranking studertt in the graduating doss. ~ 

Zoo To Open Kids Garden 
WHh the advert! of warmer 

svuather. the Chicago Path 
District's UbooIb Psik Zoo 
wU open the Chihltea's 
Zoo Outdoor Oardetw oaPti- 
riuy May 22 for the summer 

Visitm uriB he wefoome 
startiag at 10 a.m. Onring 
time wiD be at 4 p.m. on 
weekdays ami 5 p.m. on 

Near the exit vWlon can 
ffad the yrmag attimaia wiah- 
iag urell. AB eobm eollacsed 
from the uwB are need to 
putchaae asare aaimalt for 
theaoo. 

The outdoor gardaus of the 
Childrea’t Zoo are sum to 
delight the ettdm ftruBj 
Open daily aO rammnr the 
gardens aswnlatamUn- 
cola Park Zoo is aforuyu feee. 

fie&s 
^ SUPPER aUB 

Coming In June 
9th Anniversary Special 

Every Tuesday All Drinks *1.00 
Including Show. 

MO COVER • NO MWIMUM 

Also All During June 
MO COVEN • NO MRIIMUM 

June 2-14 Dm Han Sistors 
June 16-30 The Roycartit 

Now Through May SI 
Society Of Seven 

Dining-Cocktails-Entertainnient 
Ampto PwUng P Rnaorvatlona 

lOathSCIcsro 499-1^ 
OnkLawn 

Al hanmf% Sjpewtor AwaHs SImw 
(A MUSICAL REVUE) 

DRURY LANE 
MM W. Mtli FiBMe Evtorgw»c» Park 

DINNER TMEATRE COMBINATION 
11.00 to MVTU ImMMk Tax R T 



ISINESS SERVICESBUSINESS SERVICES EAAPLOYMENT 

Home Appliance 
Repare Help Wonted Female Blacktop 

P»fl lime cmploymcfil 
immcdiafc opcniniri far wier- 
Bfik- sen MBrtcr wHb cu. We 
min v<m lit cranWne ed- 
tcrtMnii. %»le% promotion and 
poMk- rrUltofiA wkhin vmir 
oonrommunitv. .112<79R-iSQ0 
RIS*4li^.1T7l|. MondBv thru 
Frkla« orn'rlfe: 

WELCOME WAOmi 
P.O. B«1.16$ 

FranMnn. III. MMU 

Help WontedMBF 

UKETOTALK 

r.MAvn 

RUY,.S 

RkNTC OR IR ri 

Mtdfathton dee men MementBi 
Otfawd Twwmhip MtMeim>r 
■Hdpetlrw Independent 
OFFICESt 
Main W. I47lli $t. 

)M-2425 
Ml.Creenwoad-3l23W. Itlih 

MII-343S 
Oak Uwn-<S2I I W. «Slb St. 

3M.242S 

DRIVEWAYS 
598-8919 

Brickwork 

Rrkii Wttrk & Bricfc Repair Fire* 
plaiVN. Cla«% Binck Windnn-^. 
SittncHitrh. Tucfcpointtnit- Free 
FMlmatCN. No job ioi> >mall. 

42.1-KV»7 

All MafccH.AIi Work Guaron- 
tred 10% Senior eiii/ciis Db- 
t-ttuni ScrviecCaH 812.00 

|Corp»ntryControcting . Painting«Decorotlng 

•■d thM k* wdn mm aMlaUiM mt 
••••dm.* ml mmy Mad whMMrvtr, 
eUkn w IIk ■d*<fMwr mt IkM 
awtln. hi Ihr <*cM ml mm «nw hi 
rmft. mm llw adictllMr't 

the pMhhtr wM mttlFt Ik* (mr h« 
**hlhhla» Ihr r«rffr«*d ad hi Ih* 

AH riaiaa ar leailanatt aaM he 
■adr ahhla S da.ta *( ih* dale *1 
pahlhallaa la which lha ana* aaaata. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Cemataries - Lots 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
2 graves. Carden of the Last 
Supper. 8400. 

385-88B4 

Lowt uiiJ Found 

I oM Fi maU- Bcsitle Vic- 
14.155 Kcwionc 850 REWARD 

.VtMVMI 

1 (iM Pels Waiitnu t«i he f«>und 
Antniiil Wcllatf Lcavuc C ill for 
hrv \ intt» 
h:.'4S Wjhesh.t hjp. OO-OOWi 
hUOl S Kidutijnd Ch HhW*. 

oV»-M5Hh 

r. CITYWIOE 
BINLOERS 

Quality A Craftsmanship at 
PrWvs you Can Afford?” 

15 Years ExperientT 
Sfct’iaKrinp In: 
• Kiiehens'Baths 
• Kvehes SundecliH 
• Basements A Rec. Rtwms 
• Room Additions 
• Roofing A OormcfN 
• All Tvpcs of Remodeling W 

nCEBSTIMATES A 
Call 11 

EXFERIENCCD rAINTn 
With large familv ncech wort. 
Rea*.. A Neirt Free Est. •• * 

77t-xtas 

Paiming-InleriieFiterinr 
SpciHalt/ing in Paprrkanging 

27 Years FspertcniT 
FnT Fsitmat(*s 

M7.28M 

CASS DECORATING 
Ini. Fxt. Wallwashing. Gutters 
tarred. FuMv ins. Reas. - .S44.|00.1 

_**?1^**®_ Z I P|as^erlng4»atching 
FspL*rk*rHi‘d ('arpt'nier 

Asailahle i«t install porehi's. 
I*aiii«s. Swimntinit Pivtl IKiits. 
KemiHlehnu. tJeni*ral Repair 

( all.M2-Kr*» 
E«»r a Friv Estinuic 

A. LANTZASON 
Steps trsnefared la laat Hhr new . 
Concrete wrart. Turk painting A 
hrtekwark sine* ■•It 

422-3700 

Personols 

STANIEY HOME MODICTS 
Hr>s»nts. IK'ureaser. 
CK .tning products ru 

8.14-3523 

uiaiastory 

Announcements 
I reh ln\tsthk I mpirv 
KiMehtN III the Ku Kim Klan 
1*0 Rais MiiltiHhian. Ill • 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
Beauticians 

IKWIIIM.HI M IKIXNS 
tint Kt'.Hitv Shop Mill iiiftH' In 

vmt honx Se ts t tils.'p^rms \ 

nuts Ri.i*Mi(uhU deptmlahh- 

.tuil pti4V-ssH«nai for inlormaii<«n 

* jii j;? ?4tt j 

Income Tax 

hsk'nil & Stall* 

l ax (dMisullaiil 
\< KM VTINi.a IKMHCKEIPIM. 

R> ars EsfW netwe 

:«w-.swi 

Blacktop 

BECKER BLACKTOP 

BaNBUgOatG 
MAMTENANCE 

TICK POINTING • BRK'K H ORK 
C HIMNFY REPAIRS 

< AlTKtNCi 

770-7034 

Entertainment 

Miisx Bt One 
l«•nv Malhi-ws • 

Electrical Service 
flWI M WEI ft IRK 
ni'l OF IIKTRKAI 

XMtKK l'h.lMIM 

Heating-Air Cond. 

ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC 
i GAS OH. 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVCE 

-FARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATE 
EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

SWt«aR(t.Fatitt. 
Mieyw nms, Miveweys. 

44R-4RRR 44R4RRS 

fims-wass - PMtIiv l«ns A 
PUKhwnat 

Ihtwesi RaRrs Pvrr EstmMtes 

4t4-RS11 

Home Improwaments 

PlASm-rATCHINC 
Drxwali Taping. Free Estimate 
NoJiihToSmall Ga 4-5710 

Plumbing 

FAim'MnNGCO. 
Qiialilx with Sersits* A Price New 

Old Work 
I Hx-nss'd A InMirs-d Reavmahlr 

422-<IH2H 

Remodeling 

Qualilx Serxkx' - Price 
•Ml txpes of residenfial A torn- 
oH-retal n.-fntak’ling 

1 ieensi'd - Insured 

CUSTOM CRAFT 

F«EE ESTIMATES 

44R-17R2 

KITTHENS 
•ATHEOOMS 

ROOM AOnmONS 
r.ENFIIAL HEMOOEUNC 

WE NEEDTHE WOEK 

C. Crawbarst 
3RR-05S4 

Rooting R kisuloting 
Roof leaks n-pairrd - VIM 
Chtmiw-s lln*4unus 524 

0* AUn ROOF REPAIR CO. 
slnre IdM .123..54M 

__^wing Machines 
HI'HMHS AM MAKF IN VIM H 
HIIMI Sl wiw-.'lurar ll.l-.l*l.l 

J^Jevision Service 
n TEcweaAN 

TT' A STEEEO EEPAMS 
V.I.OXVI .xan.osn 

T^e Service 

STUMF REMOVAL 
East FffWtrwi - Rt askWbahK* 

r»FF FSIIMAT1S 

CAUTNEXFBTS 

SRR-14R3 

EMPLOYMENT 

HoIpWantmiMRF 

~~PART0R 
RRIIRC 

Wrar* !•» Amt-r A Cwm- 
mmmrnx AHmts lanneh a laaet-e 

^ Prixaie Child Care Agency 
»s hwdinu for a nmple that 

'would Nke In he Foster Nrrnts 
fu a tnwihkd teen 14 to IB 
sears old. V»«ur mie k a erms 
Kiwts-n pannt. friend and 
ixninseliv to help that leen 
aner untw If %xin are in- 
terrsiid piras(*eall; 

ReainaM Sigler 
C O Kalcidmenpr 

041-1243 

Medical Opportunities 

ULTRASOMOBRAFNBI 

We hate an tnitsunding np- 
ponunats in «mr nrwk ireutcd 
(h-panmrrn fiv an Uhrasnam- 
uraphtT The indkidualwe are 
scH'kmK must he able to wort 
indrpmdrntK with a mini¬ 
mum id suprrsisioai and have 
I 'ear ctprQ<^ •" rhdunMn. 
al. fm (lYN Lhrasumv 
uraphv 

FsperaeiKs' tn Ft ho C'ardiii- 
h»ir% a phis iv a Regtsiered 
Itshmdiigtsi wnhaa AROMS 

An iniitwdMtr opemug eiisis 
{••r a KariHiuraptirr H* perknem 
tn'urraJ diagnmiw' and snr- 
ewat pr*we<lurs*s. 
Salan commensuraK' whh e«- 
pt-rh-me. 
W» an' a pntufrssnc 1‘XI hed 
h»*M^I idliTing ctLeflcni 
carei'T positwms and in ad- 
ihinw. a isMtprinke henefh 
pa«ha«s‘ that uMndes paid 
health, hfr and dental m- 
suramv phts paid hnhdas^ aiM 
xatMwm 
F«« an HMrrsirw appnmtmcni 
mR. 

EAAPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

HalpWantadMkF HoIpWonladMaF 

CABLE TV 
TECHNICIANS 
PEBMANENT 

MAJOBCATVeO. 
Has openings tor Cable TV Tecbniciais. 

Applicants must have Assoctote Degree or 

equivatont to electronics expertonce. Must be 

able to woik wet with pubic and have a neat 

appearance. Technicians wMh CATV expertonce 

and or 2nd Class FXJX. Licanse wR be given 
preference. 

Competitive pay-top benelilson the job training. 

Send resume or lettor of tohoduction to: 

10330 Roberts Road 
Paios His. I. 60465 

a|uU Opportunity Employer 

WANTED 
For Unisex Family Hair Studio 

*Hair Designers 

•Estheticiins 
•Manicurists 

Situatk>n> Wantod 
Famala 

TMEDOF HOtlSFWaWK? 
let as du semr weetkr lironiini 
Can Sant 4 W-1477 

^ituotions Wantod 

rhMHT Sir pmt fcm. 
424.7U4 

MWW MAS,. 
Fw«araw^l* 

1 

Fn.nl 
Id rv 

Flil»h III 

SHuotions Wantod 
Mola 



EMn^YMBff merchandise 

®08ts t AcccBBoria* 

HONDA-XAN-AM 
•WnMCTCLCS 

MH-DOOBWWMOnlS 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS* CYCLE 

•«»«.. OmhM Am. MUMri 

S71-|tN 
IMt M Im. •.( 

FORtALi 
1975 YAMAHA 

MX 125 EXCELLENT 
CONO. WITH CUSTOM 
trailer 
•BOTH FOR 1525.00- 

428-4441 

Dot OwBilog ty Am Mwti 

Wont«dTo Buy 

Towtrlmi. RENTALS 
Storm For Runt 

»<M ft* ml 91m a Rabctu 
liMd ■ 2.0gt«i|. ft. 

399-7762 

weft M PIEE PiMb- 
get. To tovBoligBMi iMt corotr 
uMiMnoiJly lo Mre 4cttil 
picBtC cal OMf pRTBOIIIIcl It* 
(Mmntol M: 

471-4712 •Vi ft. CmcImim indi cMiper, 
9 tirii. Move w/ovn. J my refrig. 
•bk. gtt hull., hoi wtier htr. 
9 iKk^ tod marc. 12 ft. Sewe 
ftbcrgiuiboM - 3at-ll92 

Dry Summer 
The Adminittrttloaar Bre- 

mca High School hag an- 
Dounced that Btemen will 
not conduct a twin pragram 
during the aununer of 1961. 
The pool W0I be oompleteljr 
drained immediately follow¬ 
ing claaaes on May 29di to 
allow for egtenaive cleaning 
and remodeling work. 

Due to the •foct that the 
pool it used for inttructional 
and team competition pnr- 
poiet on an almott daily 
batia during the tchool year 
it ia neceaaaiy to do the work 
during the aununer. thut 
forcing cancallation of the 
summer awim program. 

Promoted 
Marine Pfc. David M. 

Stegner. too of Lenaid F. 
Stagner of 13430 S. End Lane 
Creatwood. haa been promo¬ 
ted to hia preaent rank while 
serving with 3rd Battalion, 
lllh Marinea. Camp Pen¬ 
dleton. CaUfornia. 

929-7139 
_U««d Cort_ 
1976 VW StiTocoo 9 •peed. 9 cyl. 
SliMT - AM-FM Cm*. 0*|y 
99.000 ml. GrcM Ou. Mun tcc 
u eppr. MOOI9S. Beftm 10 m 
after .1 

REAL ESTATE 
HoututFor Sol* 

FORD CITY-Conicr Br. Rancfi 3 
Mrm. fam. rm. nr/frplc. Hoi 
«rtr N.. all. i c gar. fbegls. 
ear far BOAT. Fast poM. owner 
fWiancMgtaiM'A KUKR.E. 

INSTRUCTIONS 
m'76 8uidl Regal 

2 Dr. T. Tope. CondCcNid. 
Reaaonabk 

Call BOB after R;.10 PM 
3ft5-M37 

Privot* Instructions 

voice accarMw. Hoaae or ttniip 
Ftni leiaoo free 323-132* FOR SALE-3 Bdrm. large 2 

aior> cedar home on 3 acre sc- 
rinded ealaie. Aho approt. 9 
acres adjofning. Can he naed aa 
mini-farm or. be divided. Call 

BIS-R3R-647B 

Junk Cors 
Musical Instructions CARS WANTED t25-tSO-tlOO A 

l>p Uaed A iunk can. tracks, 
cycles it foreign can and boats. 

FREE JUNK CAR REMOVAL 
434-9067 

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE 
Articles For Sol* Articles For Sol* 

MEN’S WEAR 

Terms - Cash Only 
CahMs, Desks, Foking Beds, Metal Lockers. 

REAL ESTATE 
House for Sole 

Fatale Sale-Ranch Style conven- 
tlaaenl mortgage mif. 2 bdrm. 

Evceiwem Fbrfc - Mb.000 
422-.SM0 

Vacant FYoperty 
For Sale 

Out ol Town Property 

Includes Air Fare 
Motel and Meals 

WRYMYIMEr 
BadrooiaSMsSlOO 1725 

Bunk Beds $58 
ManresaasllO 835 

10450 So. Western 

J7i.j7n 



( ClilCAGOAJSJ ; 

W«'r0 Not Foolish 

WE'RE confident 

TEST DRIVE 
Come In And 

^Compare 

W« How MISERS AlModMt 
Instock- AirtOMdStick 
DRIVE ONE NOME TODAYI 

W» still HypipiOimiS 
In Stock 

l977aMOOU 
With Eif«f vihmg Imaqinabie loodcd to 
tKoHilt Must So# 

19771200 TRADESMAN 
V8 Auto PS P.6. Sharp. All Block 

197SIIOVA 
Custom 2 Dr Auto P S..P B AM FM 
Air Hotrhbock ANicoChavy 

1975 FORD F350 VAN 
Aoto PS P B Special Rock& Bins & 
lodder Ror 

197t FORD FANMONT niTURA 
4 Cyl Auto. P.S. P.B.. Sloroo Sport 
Wheels ShoFp 

1977 CHINOOK MOTOR NOME 
16 000 Miles 4 Spd AM FM Slere'^ K 
Lots OI Ertros 

1976 DODGE B200 
. O*' Mu •* Set* This Ot'l* 

Orland Park Dodge-RV 
14200 So. LaGrange Road 

Orland Park. !I 
349-6700 

S^i 

1973 CHEVEUE 
2 Or.. Air. Auto.. P.S., P.B. 1979CNEVEtn f! 

2 Dr. HatcMiack. 4 Spd.. AM/FM.'GtM 
Cm MHcatc. 

197tCAMARO 
V 8 Auto PS P B Stereo Soott 
Wheels 

L r T 

USED CARS AND TRUCKS 
12.000 Mlleter 12 Meatk WarruHr On 0«r Selected I Owmt Pndrlvea Ckn 

1969 R/T 
V.». P.S.. P.B 

*495 
irttoiivrcMrxt 

AMa.,P.S..Ab, AM/PM 



U>S.A. «•. 

Voices Of The Valley 
MMwarSI«SJMw«rll 
tmjtt. arMcwli^ 

?"'*•-*?*??*?* • P«*r«" *• AprO al Hatvud 
^«**«*A PweciAow. ikqr ttadM ho* to 

leach othm iMiiig ^ HTTA Mthad. 

iort WM to evomidly have a 
ia-haaaa eapahWty to hMtitM aaaiaiaats ia oooftiooai 

tkrib. 

^^iialataapaoBtaaiaraaftMdoJthwiaahaaMhwtataw 
fcafnrriHial ChMloilaa gnat, h was oarofaaoa by CMaf 

Land Of Lincoln 

. hmn m tatsiuit i i^. 

^ ••hoaraad eoattrooai tralalaa ». 
Matollw. CatA CMMy teta’a Attocaa, tSUiS M. 

*“ ««**«ctod by the KUttooli to! 

'"!!S??^”'******** ■*■**■"« iW’iMtora^ 
Tba b iba lar|^ la-baaae traiaiag lOHiMifaf^^Lecu 

coca avar aoadaaiad by Nn’A.” Daley aSd^b taSTSl! 
firrt tla» dto omce baa ciadaetKh^ 
tfl( pPQfVMa. 

•wy aaab^ aute’a attoraey b« able 

eapreaaloa of 
ihepeoplaalaief^laaiait. Daleyadded.'Theteiraia- 
inKpragraaMwa help aa achieve tbat.” 

The "»dtert«y of tly llwt group of SO asilatant itale't 
atioroy. act achybilod fcr Mooy trial work. Othen «* 

from »»>; »Pyy IWwIoa. Bareaa. Public laiereai Bu- 
rvau andCt%tt AeHou Buiwe. 

r ^^t*??**** ‘TT** 'Nwtoaal Inatitute 
for Trial Adv^ the aioat effective tialalot proraai for 
inal lawyyaia the coaatry. ^ 

^ " •*** «>»««|X that people feara 
bciibydoiat. '■ . 

SiadcM play the tolei of proaecutlag and defenae at- 
lom^ la a courtrooaa atmoaphere. conducting opening and 

cloalng argamenu. ditcct aad croct eaamiaation and other 
oiurtroeai aetivMea. 

The NnA pragiaia employa alao the team concept, de- 
nKmairariona. Icctnrea. aad videotape review. 

Slu^la are videotaped during acaaioaa aad their ef- 
foria (mmediately crMqued by eaperiaaced teachers. By 
vcetng theaue^ ari otbere do. they are better able to 

llawa. 

The HTTA Biet^ have been adopted by huadteda of law 
whoda oathmwide aa the beat available for teaching court¬ 
room afciNa. 

Facajty totbe four-day aeaaioua la May aad July include 
J^amea ^iayr. DIretlor of WITA aad Pwfcaaor at Notre 
Dame Univetaily School of Uw; U.S. Oiatrict Court Judge 

Marvin Aapen: Cook County Orcait conn JadgO'ThouMa 

KiirgeraMjprivaaeattamcya Keith Roberta. LornaE Prapea 
•nd Patricia C. Babb. 

include Robert Egan. PMouy Review auperviaor; Kea MaU- 

icau. Trial Superviaro; Mkbacl Shobat. Deputy Super- 

v.vor.Jmyrile Dirt,^; Rayaumd Cana. Trial Supervisor: 
Michael CogglB. Trial Suparvlaor. aad Lawraocc Hyinaa. 
Deputy Suparvfoar. Pefouy Beview. 

St, Francis llo8|g 
220 Employees 
At Awards Fete 
, y employoaa af St. *—«»■ Haapkal. Bfoe 
Wi^. reertvad awards fcr years cf aerrior aad parim at- 

pccfcflmaacc aad dcdkaliaa to tba hoapbal. was baMI^ S 
toapr^toHaticalHortdlalwS: 

- ”*"'T*^**y** tor years of service were; Abip: Angela 
Pciiticci^QO). Betty Ctilec (IS). Carole Tramutolo (IS) 

SSkdoT"'*** ^ 
/«!?*; ■»“ “*>• Beniice Dudak 

Caueorea (5). 
Ridge: Severiaa Olfemaira I IS). 

**■*?■!»>• ■*«” DapakaWbo (10). 

Midlochiaji: BoteiMiy PliakhoMcr (2Sl i cMna 

(M PbM; Nad)ia Chefaaebi (IS), pwit Hanaika (IS) 
Cath^nr (10); Susaa Michalak (IB). KariuMraai 
^Jaam^Klrchaer (S). Marte Claaa (S) aad Naacy Wria- 

P^ Hills; Arlene Kopciyaaki (10). 

^^^ew: Carol Tackett (20). JuNa Butler (10) aad Grace 

Worth: Carrie Baugh (S) aad DoanaCoBiaa(S) 

Chicago Ridge: HearyBieraack. 
Evergwea Park: Maigret Bravo aad Raaeatory McCradi. 
Oak Porest: Julias Piakop. 

Oak lawa; EateBe Barnes. 

^^OrUadPark: Jeaa Hciaache. James Brown aad Helea 

Phloa Park: Norma FraacU. 
worth: Jeaa Kapp. 

aatfr^bea». Serricu awards cearirted of leweiry.crYrtal. 
walaat. pewtm aad silver baam. etched aridite hospital 

or cootaioiag dilforaat gem to iadkate years oTW 

Russo Explains Vote Against Budget 
2SLr°riJ2L?=i!r*"'^'*~ 

hUTd^ opposed the budget, utlau I>k :---- 

"■ MMi^ fohe ecto thm. I thhak we've grt ^ 

"The dcBcit reamiaa Ul Mai.m for • Ymmr iMt —"B* ^ ** *». by eeatyeaa. With foia baRgat aad tha 

under the --- said to tha adddfo cfoaa 

ly the A dmlalitriihia." aaid Ruaao fo aaae^i:;LS5!! Sirir!2!lLr!^^*L"-_*?jr» 
•bout Vice ftealdaat Baah'a luoaot iWMris iaS^T "P *** —Al^.^wldt aaaaraa aa 

whm the Democrats wore aecaaod by Mm of hariaTS^ - aafotoa^^Jhia!>—T***.*** *" 
^«-^. 'Wril.lrem«ab.rtiraiISito -to-g paor am MBmrt 



Chaites farqutno 
PMml wnrloM wtn wM 

Mday at St. Tmmbm 
OhwcIi tai AWp for Chariw 

Michaei McCarthy 
PttMnI MivloN WtM mM 

Friday aienatai at St. Stan- 

SOUTHWEST CHAPaS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

8U0 SOITTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Paikinf 

Fuaeral Dhecton 
Pater. DanM * David RouHtaliy 

4N-3344 dW-SSaS 4S4-IMS 

Waaa Cbnrck far Poaaa for , 
Mlekaal McCarthy. Ha waa 
pTMeadad te death by Me 
wMa.Tareaa. 

, Snrvivara laehida a daagb' 
tar, hfaureen Beaaett! som 
Jobe. Peter, Aadraw, PM- 
Hp aed Michael; aad 31 
ptandcMIdrae. 
■oriai waa hi Holy Sepul- , 

Charias Cozzto 
fueeral aarvicea were held 

at PahM (Lack) PWieral 
'Home CM Miqr 6th for loi^- 
tiaw PahM HWa raaideet 
Chartaa (Chick) Ocecto, 7S. 

He ia aarvivad ^ the 

Jacob Balkan 
Pormar Palca Heifbta re- 

aldeet Jacob Balkaa waa 
boriad SMurday le kfonat 
Hope Cbmatary. with Me- 
aonlc ritaa. A eathra of Ia> 
taebul, he died hUy 3 hi 

io-law. Sophie Weyar. Two «?*«}•• **!«• he had real- 
brothera. Ralph aad Thao- ‘**i**'2*i*^^’ . 
dore. preceeded Mm in Mr. Balkan, a World W« I 
death veteran, waa a ehemiat tor 

Bufial waa in Beveriy "j* ^onnwllon nntU 
Cemetery. "" • 

member of Myatlc Star 

Ly^oIZohteW i^w^S^MaatrS 

" ‘S ‘•y"'' alao or Valley of CMcago 
OJ^e) ZohfM, ^ dM scottiah Rite and Med^ 
ao^nly In Oan^. Call- Temple. 

J ”• 'll r *» gradutte of Bremen High 

*l2?iivi«, are her father. *" 
Carl Welke, a atepmother, 
Betty; aiatera Carol Idecka ihOITISS MOO 

• Tho">“ W. Mee. 91. the 

Burial was In Mt.Ver^n. supply company, died 

Martin Farrell I"""•‘1;^*’^ 
w,, terlan-St. Luke a Hoepltal. 

Retired Chtcapo Plreman Mr. Mee, an Oak Uwn^- 
Martin B^FajrMlwMborW d,„,. dh;eted Ethtam to?!. 
Friday ^m St. Cath^M , johnaon A Johnaon aub- 
Alexandria Church in Onh ridiary 
Uwn. where ha rdaldnd. He jy*,; he played ahort- 
dled in Chrixt Hoapital. Mop for the St. Louix Brownx 

Survivora are the widow, ), ipiQ 
Marietta. (IW) brotlmra Surviving ia hia brother. 
&gene and TOIIIp. and a j,t|.n. Maaa waa aaid Tuea- 
aiater.MarySiUUvM day In St. Cermalne Church. 

Burial waa in Holy Sapul- Lawn, 
chro. 

Cynthia Cunningham t _t-i_-.aLL-L.L 
Foraaer Bvergraan Park' L^lCiennail • 

foaident Cynthia Jane Cun- rrt o i 
ningham dlad anddanly la lO oPeSk 
San Ptmelaoo and aria ra-* * 
turned beralor bwialMi Sa- Simmons Jr. High in Oak 
turday ftom Mott Holy Ra- Lawn nnnouacod today that 
deemer. ShewaaU. Mike LeMerman, tolavialaa 

Surviving art the parmis. penonaUty and boat of 
Jamoa and Dorothy, aistora WFLD-TV’a "P.M. Maga- 
Ctamie Oeiaghty and Oor- xine.” will deliver dw com- 
lane, bratbera Kbyte and mencement address at tMa 
KeMi; and her graodmodwr. year's graduation exerelaot 
Margaret Cnnningham.' Wednesday, June 3id at 

Burial waa te Si; Mary's. ., 7:30 p.m. in the Khool'a 
' gymmaium. 

LBOAL NOTICE 

NOnCB OF PUBLIC HEARING 
AND SOUCTTA'nON OF PUBLIC COMMENT 

In accordance whh 40 CFE3S.917-S: 
Subject; yiUnge ef Wette'a Village-wide', aepnrnta sewer 

-■ ayattm and the Village's Suppiemental 
facilUy plaa. EPA AppHcatioo for Metal 
Funds fCI7 33SS 01 

Project Sian: 
EHminatlon of storm water inflltradeo end inflow Aem 

^dw aopnrate sewer system. 
Project CoM; 

Priawty eadaiale oreostof tehabUHadon teS440,8S0.QD 
teNentlal Eaviron mental lannae; ' 

Flaadteg.aewerhadk-epaad waterway poHudon canaad 
by teadaquate sewer qrstem. 

Time of Hearts 
7;30P.M., JUNES, I9BI. 

PteceofHaetteg: 
^RTH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL. Illth A Oak Park 

A stiMy of te seder ayatina has conducted, and a copy 
of tereport b on fDe at te VHage Han. It may be reviewed 
during normal buateeas hoam. TMa study tectedea lecom- 
mendatlona for lehabllilstlan Of the estetteg aewer system. 

PRESIDENT ANq BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
VnXAOEOFWORn 
NerawM. Brewster 

VabgeCleth 

. insu'ent Our 

For .Ahidiuf! (Atmfort 

KiiN.i': ni\m. 

1041 5 S KEDZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

'’''6>44II JAMESMF.IKA owner DIRECTOR 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
Stu Went mill Straci 

03.32S7 r S6I-4BS0 

BIAKE-LAMB Junerul Momea 

More than Just a funeral 712 W. 3Im St. - S800 W. AM St. - 3727 W. TVlh St. 
472-'W. lOM St., Oek U»n 229 S. Main St.. Lombard 
I04S4> S. Weatetn - Chicago 
7020 W. I27HI Si. ■ Paloa Heighlm 

' —AM Ptemrv '’.V^.4242— 

Wo hove hundroite of tettnrt in ihn fitat 
thanking tha Lamb family. Matt. Dick and 
M. J. Lamb, Jr. and our for tha axtra 
attantton, thaprofaaaionalifmandthadaap 
concam for paopla at afunarai. Butthara's 
mora. At Blaka-Lamb wa aaatet in avary 
utay aftar tha funaral to dxpadha aocial 
aacurity. union banafitt. inauranoa... yat 
avan to halp allawiatt griaf. Our monthly 
maptingi for widoutad panoni halp many 
*0 ovarcoma aorrow and maat tha naw 
chailangaa that artea. Faal fraa to call ut at 
any tima to aak about thaaa and tha many 

“Semteg Ftentea af AR Fbite** 

HILLS 
- FunbraiJIome 

Olympian CHAPELS 

MfMinl fJrW4*FIN*«NM} 
Fitttfntl Hmiif* 

Robert R. Kecnsicr. Orrector 

Ztmmenaan 

Pakite F.mtrml Honir 
lAOLAliHSIMRBriOitS , 

I MM SOVIM^ WHY. (RTTf 
PAUmpUS. 99M1M ... 

.4MSI. , 33HW.3MPLACE 
4Aio . amcAioo 
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[Pemvian j4rt 
Benefit 

nicd al tkt Wftiialt ill “WMiy Ckine" BMMfIt 

by ii.iHiiti af aatbaraal CMcago aad wburbaa araaa to 
nil* fc» tha CtabMaaaa Mfatloa In Peni, South 
America. Biakap Joka McNabb. fanbariy prindaal of Man- 
dal HM School bat haabad tbit l>af«vlibSafa ^ 
Junearlbb7. 

MaxiM laga »dMaq^. » yeaw aM and a paraplegic 
from Chalacaaaa la the atrial of thaaa citraordlnary troibt of 
art to be loHlad at the bonoflt. Maalaw't rrort aad that of 
hit aiitriiwt Imt bocoam ao pwifcoiloual that an a reiuM of 
varloMt oibMriaa^^bh prodacit kavo bon exported to 

where. Uat yoar n a trip to the ilatat. exMbltt of hb art 
wort iactodcd tom art gabiriii. the Nravlu Batb^ in 
the nariaa'a caphol. aad three doawaatratint al The Uni- 
vertlty^Maiylaad. Hehatbanlavltedtoteachaeouraein 
art both la Maxln City aad Uam. K 

Prooaadt knot the '‘Worthy CMte" beaeflt (cocfcull 
party) «■ aM in a aaVMp pengram la hnaiaa. moral and 
rcHfrieaafttatalln liar one SSO.OOO Peraviant la thb mb- 
fionatydtoecae. 

The beiMkl/eachial party aril be held at the apartment of 
Mr. aad an*. Mall taa*. of ■ahe-Umb Pbaeral Hornet. 
4727 Weal MM llioei. Oak Larra; hem 2.*(I0 p.m. to 5H)0 
p.m. Tkhcia amp be oMahtod by caMH Matt Umb at 73$. 
4242. There b a daaaliaa of S2S.00. 

leflrrr Karr wM be Me 
frinrcd Mpb at the gnetal 
meeting of the Oar lady of 

Oivotecd and Separated 
CtihoNcs. The pragram *■ 
he prcicBicd at 9:00 P.M. aa 
Friday. Jaae S. Nil. Dr. 
Karr wtaba nMi rim Greater 
lawn Mental HcahhCcoter. 

The mcctiag aril be hcM at 
the Oar Lady of Lentto 
School Hori. MB S. Koobaar. 

Homdowii Ball 

tnlnKS^ 

' .lx—1 ■ 'rs'i’' 

New Vet 
IsHLR 
Grad c 

Mar* J. Kely. too of Mr. 
and Mrt. Thoraat^K^ of 
Oak lanm. received hb One^ 
lor of Veterinary Madbba 
degree hem dm UabofOily 
of nihiA b Champaiga. 
Urbant on Saaday. May 17. 
Mark wax bhiatM bto the 
Phi Zeia Nalbaal Veterbaty 
Honor Socbiy aad abo w- 
cohfed rim H. J. Harriaa. 
hm* award which b gbea 
lo rim oaittaadhig vctetbaiy 
ttndent b ipecbl targtry. 

MarfcbalfTlgradaMaf 
Harold L. licharrit Hyk 
School aad recobad hb 
BachefarefScbaeedtgroa la 
Kobgy hem the Unbnrrily 
ornibiibatChicariDaicb. f 

He b prartfcbg vatorbm j 
medictae and nrim ttaff of 
rim Oandee Anbmi Hotphal 
b Dundee. ' 
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WNJON HIATMM • MH CONOmOMMO 

REALTOR 

AMa Bo^ RapaMail k Pabilinn 
T.L.s.w>oviHaa 

«M tmaiaiii H«nr.m^an 
Asia Daalari Maw A Dead 

OWMATO AMCNICAN 
MMW.MaiM.9M-a«io 

CVBMMnN VOIMWAOCN. INC. 
MM •. CNm.aM-OMO 

nUMK tNMIV. me. 
WIMt. CNM...U*-MOO 

MAMKNMONaOaO 
aiHW. MNiM. sMaooo 

JACK TNOMatON OLDS 
SMS W. MNl M.4».2sao 

KOLISONTIAC-OMC 
SMt A ONsra.sai-MOO 

OAKLAVMIOOOaC 
SMS W. ISM M. 421.5200 

OUALITV CHCVNOCET 
SSM S. CNsra.423-S440 

VAN OANM LINCOLN MCACUNV. INC. 
1SM1S Cksra Av*.42S-0ia0 

Aala Parts A Sapplias 
HASLtM AUTO FASTS AND 
MASOMASeSUFFLIES 
SfSI S. HarNm.SSS-ISII 

Aala Raalal A Lcasiap 
AJATAUTOLCASINO 

STM A CNSfi Av*...vfi TStT 

OsSLaan.NI.SOSSs' 

MOONLIOrtTCAAFST A 
UFHOLSrmv CLCANNM. 

Catpas A Rag Daalass 
SUFCSKTS CARFITl ASUOS 

STMI. CNSIS.. 

tflaaNaia AI 

. MM m.SIMMO a 
ALYONICLIANPW 

Da> Narsarlas • Narsan Schaah 
A Klndargartaas. 

FETCN FAN (ANLV LSASNINO Cf NTIS 
4901 W. tOM St..Ill SIT 

Dapartnwat Slaiai 
ZAVNE DEFASTMENT STONE 

SMT S. HarlM*. 
ZAVNE OEFANTMENT STONE 

SIMM. HIM SI. 

nouKbaals 
OUNKIN DONUTS 

I04S0S. CNw*.... 

> A AMOC NHIMANCI AOMSeV 

ltM.MRrMMLTOIH.INC. 

PHievW.CIIMPAOO.IHALTI 

ETmNRAOOMMHTiMALTOM 

.m' 

IsHRbar 
IE N. SEATTV LUMEER CO. 

9m$w.wmwL. 
OAKUjNNREETAURANI 
SMnr.paiH.. 

Martgagas 

FMCVaRLSONMOaTOAOE 4 finance ' 
4SMW.1SSMSI.... 

nAK LAWN TOWER 
MMAERiri 1 iiisi. 

SavEEgbAUsNAssEsI 

Aala RapaMag B SarviPF 
SNOAS MUFFLER SHOP 

iMM t. easf*.42s-ss» 
MARX FaiCIIION AUTO TUNE UF 

•MTHanSrALmSAn ATON niSms** 
SMS W. MM SI...SH-inS 

Avialags-Slona WhMaws A Oaara 
AERORTATl ALUMINUM CO 

IMS W. SSM M...AZMTSS 

TUlIKaAKERT 
SSM W . SSM SI 

WOLF'S SAKENV 
IMS W SIM SI 

1ST. NATIONAL SANK OF OAK LAWN 
cuwi •« SIM SI..SM-Z112 

HENirAOE SANK OF OAK LAWN 
SSM 4 SmAN***! H<nr.SIS-SIM 

OAK LAWN TRUST 4 SAVNMS SANK 
SSM W. SSM SI.SMASH 

ElarlHcal Caaliacisrs 
OAK LAVm CLRCTNICAL CONTRACTORS 

Eqalpmsat Fh Raal 
AAMNENTALCENTMI 

S2ZTW . SSMSI. 

Faaras 
NUCKMAN FENCE CO 

Flarhit 
qneaoerjlasMr FLoaim. inc. 

SSM g. 4 SmMaist Hay.SR 
MALM FLOWER SHOPS 

IMM s. earn.m 

FASELO NURSERV 4 EARENN 

PshrtA WMIi^h 

rAWNHOMECARE CENTER 

CHATEAU SEL-AIKF 
MSIS S. CNsra. 

4SH W. SSM N.. 
JOINMWI FIHLFSVFW 

MM S. saw Av*. 

Fanaal Wav Raalal 
SENO FORMAL aiEAN 

SSSTS. CNsra.. 
NONMANt FOMRAL WEAR 

SMSW. SSMSI. 

laibafs A HairSt.vHsls 
VIF MEN'S HAINSTVLINO 

SMS W. MM SI. 

EMFINE SEAUTV SALON 
ISM W . SSM SI 

Blc.vtl*s»Ptaliri A Rrpaln 
FIERCE'S OAKLAWN SICVCLE SHOP 

S7M.W. MM a 4ZMSS4 

MULTMIUU SUKOCRS 
HhA UmaOMMsaram 4 TilamiB 

SSM W. SMS SI.JSMSITS 

' Aapalr A SRap FaRrirallaa 
SMAINTENANCe SERVICE. NK. 
IT w. lasM g.....SES-S 

SLAKEAAME FUSMRAL HOME 
STWW. MSM.SM.t1M 

THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 
SHEW. SSM SI.nil SSM 

Fan - RaSal A Ssaraga 
JnaVEFUaSOa ELEOANCE 

MM W. SSM St...... 
sMmiFaMFuaE.aic 

MKLMMWnaAUENV 

CAPMFIBA.aiC. 

WMBNEVSOAK LAam NEaiS 

SSITe'csH. 

GIsmA 

IJta. EEATTVLUIMENCO 
SW4 SHE Asa.. 

Ca«af Al 



20* Per Copy 2000 Year Old Walls 
Nero's Home Attraction 

To Tourists In Italy 
See Page 16 

One Tc|? Many 
A matter of carahrala aad leqoeaia gfaiited to two groops 

horn the tame area io Oak Lawa waa dabated at the rafulw 
meettnc of the Oak lawa VUafe board of tnuleea held 
Toeaday cveatag. 

A graap born St. Loab de Idoatfcet charcb with John 
Burraw aa their apokeaman, naked the board to lecoaaider 
aUowiag Weatilde Baadadl lor Boya (WBB) to hold ita 
carnival this weekend. May 28th throagh kf^ Slat, becaaae 
thia doea not comply with the 30 day period between car- 
nhrala an atated in the village code. Barrow aaid that Ik. 
Loula baa held Ha caraival Ibr the paot tea yearn daring the 
aecond week in Jaae atMl aiaoe thoira will be atae^ on 
Jane 10th. tUa ia only tea dqra betweao them. He aiao 
atated thatthe peoplethey win be coantiaf oa are bom the 
aaaae area; the fact ttM Bidgelaad aveaae being tom ap 
may be a detfimeat and dm ecoaonay the aray it la wH oMke 
H harder to meet theh goal. He abo aaid WBB haa lo- 
qaeatod a aecorM dale for a carnival for Jnly 31 to Angnat 
9th. 

At the meeting of May~19th, the board had granted per- 
.misaion for Oak Park avenne to be doaed bom 9Sth atreet 
to 93rd atreet ao WBB oodd hold Ha carnival. Tinatee Lea 
Anderaon aaid he had been walking with the village mana¬ 
ger Mayor Kolb and othem for the paat year trytag to find 
a permanent locatioo for WBB to hold a carnival, and thia 
mix-up ia partly hia fauH beoauae he bad worked very hard 
to get thia ordinance paaaed and then did not chedi the 
calendar in the detk'a office to aee if he waa complying with 
H. 

Mra. Marino bom WBB aaid ahe ia a pariahoner of St. 
Lonia and on the board for the dub and WBB and doea not 
want to hurt the church, bat at the aame time, if they cannot 
hold thia fiind raiaer. feea will have to be doubled which 
would affect many bmiliea in the church who have chfldren 
inbaaeball. 

She alao aaid that ahe did not think another carnival would 
affect what the church makea on theira to a great ftegree. 

Kolb raid that hi the bitnre ao atreet wflte c joed down 
to hold a carnival, becaaae of aafety and other oonaider- 
atiooa. Ualeac they can find a permanent piece of land on 
which to run one. they ahould conaider aome other type of 

^rSiiKleremi Be^ndni aakod the board to teoonaider 
the contract given to Midweat Enginaaring Co. for biatall- 
alioa of atreet Hgbta and aignala and which bad been 

hriphtOak awandad wMnmt biddh*. He aaid he foH the board had 
^attbaam acted haatily hi thia mattar. althongliKMwuat wwa folly 

quaHWed. there were alao otheiBmu. and he waa concerned 
oammnMfy* becauae of the feea involved. 
. Ihat finea Norm Bacon, quality director for the village, aaid there 
I wnao mndo were other qualified firint. but aince they had done work for 

Font QiabnaJoaepb (Joe) baa, abovolfemalnnda the village befare thia. he had made the recommendation. 
* ~ ‘ ~ He alao said that tUa type engineering firm doea not uaually 

work on a competitive bid ayatem. When biooght to a vote. 
Bergamini. Meloun and Bruce were in favor; Anderaon 
and Staneik voted against reconaideratioo and since John 
Pbtroaxa waa absent. Kolb voted ao, making H a tie. The 
matter wHI stand with Midweat to do the wotk. 

Bergamini then made a molioa to reconsider hiatallation 
of a traffic signal at 9Sth and Keeler and to postpone action 
on this in of the fact there wfll be three signals in a row 
in a two Mock area. Anderaon said he would Hke to aee what 
kind of traffic pattern develops bom the parking lot for 
Christ hospHal and die expanded Holhfoy Inn to see if a Hght 
is warranted at that spot. 

SUndk said when H was first bronght up at the Traffic 
Review Committee be waa “diametricafiy opposed to three 
Hgbta in that area", but after reports ami profoctiona pot 
forth by the “experts" oa tWa committee thiida H was a 
"good decision." It was pohried out that HoHday Inn agreed 
So pay for the installation of a Hght if H was found necessary. 

kfaurice derma, a member of the traffic committee, who 
waa in the aodienee said diis was not a unanimous vote of 
the review committee and that he was ef the minority. The 
vole to poatpone was 4-2 with Kofo joiniag Mdona. Ber- 
gamiai. and Anderaon to waH and Staneik and Bruce voting 
to foBow the rarnmmendatien of the Traffic Review coas- 

Maiine 
Honored 

Kolb Named To IML 
At the last meeting of the Uinois Municipal League's 

Board of Directors, Mayor Ernie Kolb. Village of Oak Laam. 
waa unanimously appofaited to be a Member of theb Board 
of Dircctom. 

As a member of dda Board, kfayor Kolb wfll participate in 
Policymaking for the entire State of Uiaoit. He wifi be ad¬ 
vised by the various mnnidpaHtles of needed legislatioo that 
will be reviewed by the Board of Dbectots. Kolb, along wHh 
the ether DHecMrs. arc responsible for approvhig expen- 
dHures and supervising Bie I.MX. AdudnlstTatlon between 
the Annual Confotanccs. 

Summer 
Art Fair 

Artists and craft apci sons 
interested in rthfoWng In 
the aouthwest Aren Chhural 
Arts CouncB'aIhltd annnal 
Summer Art Fair and Paa- 

previoas SACAC foha 

Honor Graduates 
Many Will Pursue 

Further Study ” 
See Page 9 

MsISlhi 



^ to oat. 
think ^roaH ttkn Rax. 

W Ira neat clean and quiet 
r A good place for lunch 
or a family dinner We'll 

make you feel welcome. 

Theresa so much more to Rax dian we've told you. Like 
our Ham and Barbecue Beef Sandwiches and the 
baked-fresh-right-on-the-premises real-chocolate 
chocolate ch4> cookies. But if we told you everything, 
there wouldn't be room for these money saving 
coupons. So clip them, come in, 
save and 
enjoy. 

687-7614 

AND THEN SOME 

2 Stocks North Of Tht TrKttto 

Wb go on and on about oar Endteftt^" Salad. 
If you come in for a Rax sandwich, 

you miaht come back for our salad. 
Our all-you-can-eat salad bar witii 
a dozen or so delicious fixings has 
some very special Rax touches: real 

bacon 1:^ grated cheeses, mushrooms, 
cauliflower croutons, plus all the fresh, 

crisp seasonal greens any good salad 

At Rax we started out with a 
delicious difference, a roast 
beef sandwich big 
enough for the biggest 
appetite. Ifs still our 
main attractioa 
But now therels 
a lot more 
under the 
bun. 

2 RAX FOR 

And 147tti St At LaGnnoa M. And 143iil 
(Just North of (htond " 

$1.79 
Save wkee yoa bey 2 Oeliclaas 
leKMiar laa Roast Beef Saadwiche.. 

Each ooepon reqehes a wpaiate 
parchaw. 

TryoiirtrioL 
Our three new sandwiches have 
one thing in commoa An uncom 
monly good com-dusted roll But 
it's whafs inside that counts. Rax 
filet of Fish: a big, batter fried, 
golden flaky filet of fish. Or Rax 
Chicken: crisp and tender whitp 
meat of chicken with lettuce cuid 
mayonnaise. Or the Rax BRC.^our 
specialty: a big stack of Rax roast 
beef, Cheddar flavored sauce, emd 
two crisp strips of bacoa Itls a lot 
of sandwich for not a lot of bread 

RAK ROAST BEEF 

—H 

Lli 
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CASH mnnncEniEnT 

ects Rm Larson Bro.Rice Summer School 

Women’s Club Get State Awards 

7h» AMm/ 
YwiHIM ■ ooiwpim varMy e( 
prMIng MrrfoM al riP 
Lettarhewb BuHetins 

Postcards Resumts 

Enwiopes Price Lists 

Itwitations Aimouncements 

Tickets Brochures 

On Nutrition 

prafasatonal aarvleas, loo 
Padding Cutting 

Stapling Collating 

Photocopymc 

9640 SOUTH OCHIO 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 60453 

01214344766 

aa—. 
I RIW III 

UGtai«c. ■.aOSIS 

312/3544716 

SautkflMFm 

425-4540 

“Good Nutriioa tor a Healthier You" is the next topic of 
discussion at St. Francis Hospital’s flee eammniiity heaHh. 
education series. 

Clinical dietitiaa txMctta Wcjtan. B.D.. and administra¬ 
tive dietitian Linda Graham, R.D. will lead the June 10 
class. Each will lead one of the two concurrent sesshms. 
which will focus on a basic diacussion of special diets or 
practical aspects for good nutrition. The class will be held 
from 7-fl;J0 p.m. in the hospital's assembly hah. 

This class concludes the first series of the hospital's 
“Your Health...Our Concern...” educational offerings, de¬ 
signed as informative toola for the wellness of the com¬ 
munity. The claasns are open to area resMenta hi^ school 
age or older. Advance registration for the free ctass is ne¬ 
cessary. and should be made by calling S97-2000. ext. 5603. 

, Jhe. haahh cffaisttiM agtigi^wil] cp^^np^ 

Pediatric 
Director 
Jayne Dawson has been 

named dtaacior of the Dl- 
visioo of Computer Services 
by the American Academy of 
pediatrics. 
^ win direct the data 

pmcessiag operations of the 
Academy. including fi¬ 
nancial. educational, and 
membership computer ser¬ 
vices. 

Ms. Dawson joined the 
Academy staff in August. 
1070. and formerly was as¬ 
sociated with the American 
Association of Nurse Anes¬ 
thetists. 

A native of Oak Lawn, she 
hoM a bachelor'a degioe in , aai-i_ 
business admiaistmtloafo)ai * MilMimiin Ml 
the Universily of Maok at little as S1W 
Champaign-Uibaaa and pre- 
sently is conyletiy work on a Withdraw ai 
a master s degrao in account- 
fag^^ DePaul Universily, • f chcclt % 

The American Academy of • Mrs anlnn Hsi 
Pcdlattles is an ..a 
of 22.000 board^xrlMed pe- POKAFII 
dialriciaas OCFORE 

CURRENT YIELD* 

16.41 % 

• Minimufii inveotaoewt; SIAM Khcn you may add as 
little at $100 as ofleo as you urish) 

• Withdraw anytime without interest penalty 

• Free check writino (minimum; $500) 

• No saloo charge 
POn A FROSFECTU6. THAT YOU SHOULD OONSIOER 
■CFORE INVESTINa CAU OU SEND COUPON TO: 

?9'’Co!oi TV s 

85 

wasA SnA 

t.- 



Queens’N Deaiis 

Square Dancers 

Film Series On 

Alcoholism 
“nie third In ■ lii-put terin of fllnif nnd difcntslom on 

■kohoHam will bo offered ol 840 p.m. Moodny'. June 8. in 
(he Weat Pavilioo meeting room. Little Cooi|wny of Maty 
Hoaphal. 

Topie for the evening'a flhn will be "Alcaboliam and The 
Family." A member of (he LCMH atcoholiam program win 
be in attendance to lead the ftoop diacvaaion and anawer 
queationa. 

Thia ia a public aervice program aponaored by LCMH in 
a continuing effort to promote wetineaa in the community. 
All inlereated peraona are invited to attend. 

For further information on thia aeaaion. aa well aa future 
alcoholiam programa. pleaae contact the Department of 
Patient and Family Counaeling. 422-6200. eitenaion 5700. 

Spring audWona for thck 1881-12 aoMon aw now bafaig 
conducted by the Qneena and Donna performing aquaw 
dance and clogging troop of Evergreen Park. Thm young 
adult dancem have been giving of their time and talent far 
23 yeara for patienta at the Labaoide Veterana Hoaphal. 
Chiwgo. where they have received nuaaeraoa citatiooa far 
their monthly peiforniancea. 

In addition. Qneena and Deana aw featured at a wide 
variety of civic eventa. and feativala. and conduct aquare 
dance partiea and entertainmenta for numeroua organiza- 
tkma In the comniunity. 

The group conaiata 'of approziniately 20 dancera. 18-35. 
who rehearae every Monday evening under the direction of 
Ma. Jean Sedlacfc, 2633 w. 84th St.. Evergreen Park. She ia 
a member of the Chicago Area and Itlin^ Squaw Dance 
Callera Aaaociationa and the Folk Dance Leaderabip Council 
ofhicago. 

All young aduHa who enjoy dancing aw invited to join the 
Monday rehearaala throuih June 8 whew they wilt te treat¬ 
ed aa a part of thia enthualaatic group for an vening and 
have a ^nge to learn aome baak aquaw dance and dog 
atepa whh Queena and Deana atyUng. Thew ia no charge. 

^uaw dancing and tap dancing eaperience ia helpful, 
but pot nececaary. AppUeanta ihowd be of average height 
and weight and have a good aenae of rhythm. 

Queena and Daana aw endiag their current aeaaon with 
late May appearanoea for the Mt. Oweawood church bowl¬ 
ing banquet at the Holiday Inn. AUp the Third Annual Civil 
War Cantonment aponaorad by the Tlnley Park Veterana 
Commiaaion; the Young AduhaDiv. of Italian Americana at 
Villa Scalabrini in Noidilake. phia a graduation party for 
the childwn of Bwndt Sehool. Oak Lawn, and an appearnce 
for the Bethany Union Church group of Beverly in early 
June. Information: 424-5797 and 779-3827. 

Al You Can Eat 
PANCAKE BREAKFAST 

Fund Raisar To Buy A Van 

Sotitheast PTA 

Free Blood Pressure 

Testing At Seniorama 
Little Company of Mary Hoapital win provide Mood 

preaauw leatiag at the Sniarama Health Scraening Fair. 
The Fair win take place al Moraine VaBey Community CM- 
lege in the gymnasium and the "A" BuBi^. on Thunday. 
June 4th. from 9:00 A Jd. until 340 P.M. H ia for parsons 60 
yean and over who reside ia Man. lamonl. Orlaad and 
Wofth Tnwmhipo 

In addWoa. a height and weight screening win be avail¬ 
able. o-erdinated by Jody Serna from the Orlaad Township 
Senior CMaens Organiaation. No ippnintwawi aw ne¬ 
cessary far the above screenings. 

A pefanoiiary faactiaa teal, carbon monoaida test, and a 
colon cnncw screening wiB also be avaflabic without ad¬ 
vanced wglatration. 

AppoiatmenU can stM be made far the pediatry, hearing, 
and vision icweninga. 

Seniorama ia co-sponaowd by the FLOWS Coaacil on 
Aging, and Moraine Valley Cnmmeelty CnBagt. Thefamousfit is Angels Fight* 

Body Hugging. Body RaKering. 
Action Mw* 2-way STRETCH 
slacks with inverted, side seam 
pleat let you bend and move 
comfortably, and the superior fit 
is maimained after months of 

Auto Insurance Discount 

For Senior Citizens 

So. haveafit Kke you've never 
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ME YMI omVMEliAMEIIOUtLYr 
IT’S TIME TO GET A 

Sailing Oasses «edagth——IvMMOftewdo, ttiqrawbUfMetetriii- 
uate their own pMionMaeet Md ooneet Onra. 

The NITA aethode have bee* adapted Iqr hoadrede of 
iMw fcbole aathaniride aa the beat avaUaMe te taachlaa 
comtnxMifkffla. 

Facnltjr Ibr the tbnr-day imeinni fai hlay aad July t— 
JaaMi SecUaper, Dhector of NTTA aad PRdeaaer at Notie 
Dam UaiveisA^ Lear SdMol; U.S. Distikt Coatt Jadae 
kfatvla Aapeo; Cook Coaidy Oeealt Coart Jadga ThooMa 

On-boaid euaiiner eattiag ciasoee are aeheduled by Mo¬ 
raine Valiey CoaunnaHy Coliepe. Beptamen and advanced 
leaekma win be avaOabie. 

Bepinaen clase inciadee Jbur hoaie of ciaisroom in- 
Mniction plut 16 boar* on the boat. Advanced claM ia U 

ulHng hoort on Lake Michigan. A certificate wOt be awar¬ 
ded to thoae who complete the oeaiae. 

HH Park Board 
At the May Oipanieatinaal 

Meatiiw, whicb waa baM oa 
htey nth, the Hickoty HlUa 
Dmmb -* • ^--a -a--a m Awincc Muni ciqgim 

of the Moath at S p.ni. Meet- 
iapa are held at the Kaoey 
Meadow Bee. Center, 8047 
W.91at Place. 

Salad Luncheon 
Mtaoionaiy JndMi M. Aa- 

deraon wUI be the paeat 
speaker at the Women’s 
MMstriee Spring Salad 

Stone Chufcb on Jane 4. 
Mrs. Anderiea aod her 
hnsband Noniiaa serve at the 
bitemalional Corteapon- 
deace Inatitnte of the As¬ 
semblies of God in Biassels. 
Belgium and are catrenlly on 
hifiough. 

All area women ore ia- 
vhtd to stfotwj There b no 
charge for sdailsaian. bat 
each paiticipaM ia asked to 
bring her fbvorite ftak. ve¬ 
getable or meat salad. The 
meeting wW begin at 10:30 
a.m. with tanchean aervied 
at aeon. The Stone Chareh is 
loGated at 6330 W. IJTth St.. 
Palos Heights. 

be proud of...FASTl 
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1 in EC 

PP wi give you 
the knd of quality 

printing you wi 

How to earn interest 
while writing checks! 

Ifs pasaUe with the new 
HRST EVERGRraNfmr'AcGoaitl 

From the Bank that offarv you 
programs for all your financial 
naadB ... a cha^ng account 
that pays imaraatl By maintain¬ 
ing a $1,000 or more monthly 
baianoa. you can aim 514% ki- 
taiatt. This has not baan aMii- 
able for many yaan, but now 
the First has brought this naw 
sarvioa 10 youl 
Evary naw NOW* account at 
First Evargraan starts wHh SO 
FREE, paraonaiizad chaeks. Stop 
in today and saa ona of our 
Fanonai Bankan kbout your 

,NOIM account ao you can start 
iaambit inswau. Oncaa month 
smU sand you a statamant of 

your balanca. tha intarast you 
hiwa eamad. and wa'll ratum 
tha original chacks to you for 
your pormanant racoids and 
satakaaping. 

Callus, or Slop by forailthador 
tails on "First Evergrasn NOW". 
Arid ramambar . . . Nl good 
things in femily and busbiaH 
banking such at: intarast on 

checking, smings accounts, mon- 
ay, maikat cartificatas. businass 
and personal loans, trust sarvioas. 
safe deposit boxes and much 
more are awailabla at your ona 
finandai center . . . Tha Fim 
National BankofEvergraanParfc. 



Oftlie 

Soolhwal 

MeMOifer PivM, 
Inc. 

WaltorN.LyMil 
PubllsiMr 

THUMOOV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAVW INOEPENOEfiT. 
THE WORTH anZEN. 
THEPALOSanZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTTZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SOOrrSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INOEPEND04T. 
ORLANDT>M>. MESSENGER 

MrinOMMSiaw. MnhSI. 
MUMNm.M.«OMS 

WMUagtao. O.C. - TMi oohuaa is On fM s«« Itew 
pait secias oo our Sodsl Stauitj iwngM loag sad short* 
tenn proMews witli oor ostloo’s sulor otognai far the flo- 
sadsl wolAstog of ssmIm cMmob. IsMsis sod the esso- 
•noots 1 hoar hooi yoo whso 1 ass hi the DIaUlet 

aUHtjr«the pro^a^ sad I wsat ta share wMh yea spadBc 
informs tine thst «■ pseeide a dearer pictara of whafs 
boiag doM Abovt IIm iitutloft. 

Let me begla wMh a awat bask dssrriatina of the Sedsl 
Security SyalM Craatsd la 1935. it is Saaaned by a pay¬ 
roll taa on eaiaiags Oader tarisal issr, for 19U, that taa 
is levied at a rate of 9.55% oa a tea base of the Snt S29.TS0 
eanriacs for both the aasployer aad the aaiployaa. 

The ptoffasB is fbadad oa a pay-as-yoa-na basis. Bsaaias' 
that the taaes you pay today late the propan are peytag 
the cuireat baaefits ta redpiaata. The aMasy Is slocated 
to three treat fbads: the Old Aaa aad Sarvheas laaaraaoe 
Tnut Fhad (OASO; 2) the nisstdMy Isaaraaci Itaat Pbad 
(IM); aad3) the Hoapkal taaaraaee Irint Paad (ED.'beller 

The coacera about Social Seearlty is oa the llaaad^ of 
the program. Despite the efforts of rnagrnse la the 1977 
Ameadaaeats to the Sodal Sacarity Aet. the pngtaas stB 
has aetious problems. They ate of a di^ aatara; a short- 
mfin mumi proow wdkb wbi wqivv ipqb iba 

liamngrsphic cbaages la the U.S. occaniag iaio the 21at 
Oeatury. 

ht; homever. they ate aet iaaolasiSasiM^hTthOstigteea 

isapleaseatatioa la the aeai hitaee. 

SaOCT-TEUf PIOBLEIIS 

The proMesm wbkh lad ta paaaage of the 1977 Amtad 

pteymeia'wtea darbm the 197^receaet^Tlama davd^ 

Tax Curb 
BiU OKV 
By Senate 

Ooak Ccaa^r Aasaaoor ■ 
Tbooms C. Hyaes lauds the I 
pMWM of Soaoto I 
Bin jBs, logialatiou be pro- ■ 
posed which would curb tss I 

faf pfoporty ■ 
owners. Spoasored by State I 
See. Jeremiah E. Joyce (D- ■ 
Chicago). Senate BU 305 I 
passed Wednesday by a wide 
majority 31-14 vela. Amorfoani 

‘T am very plaaaad that —inMn 

this J****^. I22r^" iSlSSd!^ 

Soutlf^st 
BY 

mLTER H. LYSEN 

Congressman 
Russo Reports 
From Washington 

However, fat the last tow yoare.lhatilnnie Harm Franks caaw back ta a apatteriag ban 
had dwtadtodta a paMiy number. dub....leok tor hfan ta obtain a vastad in- 

The press releasa reeds as toBeers: terest hi the Wrigtoy Field 
Oa-tba-Job trahriag. a critical toctor in da- a Mai lua Ftaaks Wasarisl 

bodies srskiag a levy ia- 
crease of Bve psrreia or 
more to prnariaeatlj pab- 
hctoe that fact ia a news¬ 
paper of general rirralsttoa 
before the budget bnsiiaii 
They would also have to ia- 
dade the peiceatage of ia- 
cteaae in the levy, amount 
of dolar tocreaae wbkh 
weald be aeea oa property 
tax bBIt. Taxing districts, 
however, woalhnot be forced 
into aay flaad budpet ache- 
dale. 

A third prepoaal far Aa- 

fcrego some OJT (oa-tbe^ ^t'slagl and 
in eftoct tobargatonwayeameof dMir totare 
earabigs la exchange tor a smaB ineteaae la 
tbek current w^as.” HaaHmateabaarvea. 

r-~.t'*L»^. itT^trapiger*'*’''** *** *"****' 

package would set badnet- 
ary 10010019000 ta prevent 

levy re qn eats of local 



pw boar. WUb two tbMo woifelai dariai 
pftfVHif. TPMMIVf't HfllM wtt bt AMI 
thoo 57,000bib a day, Rowwol told. 

Tba Banoogba' note wU atowatkally 

I ta pracaatiag. aaeb aa that wMcb oeoamd daitaio the 

colbctbo pamd of March lot. 

I woaM Hm to apologbe to Cook OitMly taapayara and 

ha eoaaty'a aaaajr laab« bodba for the oacaptboaDy 

I procaoobu parM dtuhig thb paat ceOoctkM,” Boae> 

Qiampagne 

Q For Alimmae 
The EvaapcHcal School of 

Nontaig in Oak Laam, ceb- 

braling 70 yeara of leamlag 

__ M . and caring, inviico atamai PMli ClllilS fonner ftcaky to a 

" champagne brunch and open 

house on Saturday. June 13 
tram 4:30 a.m. to l-JOp.m. 

fine mace lafaaagOoa 4(1 
Mary Jane drivers at 425- 

1000. ealeation 5185. 

Graduates At 
Notre Dame 

Mary E. Haalgan. dangb- 

ler of Mr. atM Mrs. Harry 

Haulgoa of Oak lawn, was 

one of400 araduotbg seniors 

at SahM Mary's Colege. 

PIP wi give you 
theicM] oiquany' 

printing you wi 

be proud of...FAST! 
^TEXFUif 
NutiMaMO' 

•«iai sW 

sm 

IT'-’- . I 

Real Estate Tax CoUecting Process Due Autpmi^^ 

“ft waa aa aaptiniliatid otaatioa eaaaod by coait liti- 
gatba wbioh dsbyad tba an aab and the nsoaaaaty cartMad 
awMaga,** taoiwal aaM. “Bvaa woibiagafaaadthodoefc. 
aaratMWaaawaayadwfththabarMag. Wo nrata ineaMng 
hnadiada' of cala nam ponaaa who waalad to know why 
tbair taal oatato taa p^naant dweka hadn't cbaiud thah 

loaawal said that wftb the new autnambil pwrmabg 
tiM oooty wffl Ml Mcounlif IImm dohqra lalh- 

tura callactba pacloda. 
Boaarral prabad aonaQr Board Piaaldaat Oaaega W. 

Duane and tha County CouMriaaionan tor appropriating 
the aoodad fends tor tho now proooaahig ayttom. 

In sddHba to eapaditing the ptoraawng of taa paymenb, 
tha eqalpoMat abo win ollmbiab hotnan otrora and provide 

New Americans 
The following peopb were awom in aa new citiiena May 

12 in Dbtrict Court among a total of 144: Mohammed AHa. 
10017 South menard. Oak Lawn (Jordan); Angeb Femicci. 
12517 Manafleld. Altip (Italy); Maria Oarcb. 72090 West 
S8th Pbce. Summit (Meako); Raheemah Khairmlbh. 5720 
West lOOth Street. Chicago Kidge (Jordan); Dbmanto 
Parhas. 8808 West 48th StrM. Palm Hills (Oreece); Noeru- 
konda Prasad. 13045 Comanche Drive. Pabs Heighb (In- 
db): Abdilkarim Sheikha. 7236 West Park. Summit (Is¬ 
rael); Tomas Soto. 7913 south 83rd Avenue. Justice (Maai- 
co) and Nada Zee. 15405 South Brasab Drive. Orbnd Park 
(Yugosbvb). 

Tha Traaattrar'a olBoo anrib approatoHlahr 1-4 aWBan 
taa bib each payamat period. Of thaaa. apysegbMtaly 
500,000 am paid by baMa and aanb^ and ban Maoebtioas 
♦iitoi4880i^noonpvIsriMtf TPA QrilML TUf iMilMt Sh m* 
chaM* W eompufer tapaa whbb Rat nl nrinoata tor that 
baak or savinga and loan amnrbtinn. Thoso TPA trana- 
aetbna am pracaaaod by the county noaipatara in a atntler 
arhoam,thaTmaanmraatod,aadthaasmaabsamlnnasd- 
btafy distrtouted to tha Connty’a taiiag agancias. 

"With thb now aqnipmeal. we will now bo felly auto- 
mated, and thb wU moan an avantual coat savings to al 
taapayara,” loaawal said. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the Board of Education. 
School District I43M, Cook County, Illhiab, tlut a TenUtive 
Budget for said School District for the (bad year beginning 
July I, 1981 and ending June 30. 1982. wUI be on fib and 
convenbmiy avaibbte for public inapectian at the Office 
of the Superiirtendent of said District at 14545 Califomb 
Avenue. Posen, from and after Monday, June 1.1481. 

NOTICE is further given that a Piblk Hearing on thesaid 
budget wUI be held at 8:00 p.m. on the I Ith day of August. 
1981 in the office of the Botud of Eduerrtion at 14545 CaH- 
fomb Avenue. Posen. U. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
SCHOOL DISTRICT l43Vi 
COOK COUNTY. aiNOIS 

BY: FlenorCkenons 
Secretary 

^^-^CWCABO- 

JXiSI/k 
HAROWANC STONt TRU:TEST 

PHINT WEEK 

10.98 

9.98 

iki|4ling b the Cniigs'a 

cercbea Saturday. May 16. 
k4a. Nabgan. a member 

of the Women's Choma arM 

nruduolcd Magna Cbm 

SaECTIAlEX 
HOUSE PMNT 

Color mUW 
when you buy Heit central air 7.98 



Lincoln Retiree 

Careers in loodservice and lodgino are open in 

restaurants, dubs, hospitals and calaring to 

quaiiied women with tadmical sMfc and 

communications skis • but you need prolessional 

preparation! Find out about Lexinglon hstkulB’s 

two-year training program which oflars you an 

education that wi serve you for a Mime. 

right from 

inns. 

OUT OF HIGH SCHOOL 
1 Y«ar...2 Y«ars...3 YaarsT in 

Looking For A Caroor Whoro You 

Can Ba Uaaful And Wall PaMt BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 



Ir.’t 

UtMAfB. 

St. Xavier Presents Awards For Honor Graduates 
Ika MHMMl catfMic HoMnCMiwaSMi'aL 
Xavtor OoStf*. 3700 W. lOM St. 

AMMig (koM bowirad w«m 27 rtaOaata who havo baao 
adarittad l« fndaala aad pfoOwaleaal ichaab to coatloaa 
thakitoOlaa. 

noai tha DoportaMat of ■ariaaaa aad Adadatatratkia. 
aoator John Lovo of Oak Lawa haa boaa aoeoptod hMo the 
John MarthaH Law School. 

Science malera who win pnnuo tha itady of daatMry 
hMdade Math Ahatn, Paloa HMchta; Chriatophar Oiaen. 
Oak Lawn, aad Scott Prico. Hometown. An thtoc wW attend 
the Loyola Unlvcnlty School of Dentiatry. Dan Sola of 
Chkaao'a Aahbum natthhortwod. wW attend the Mar- 
qaette UahrcTaHy School of Oenliatty. 

Bernadette Oniadacki. Evergreen Park, aad Catherine 
Sean. Orland Pack, have been accepted by tha Chicago 
Coltcgeof Oataopathk Madkiae. Bev^ HelaUng. Orland 
Park, win attend the Kansas City Colkge of Osteopathk 
Medicine. 

Senkrlhomas Wennerberg of Beverly and jnnior Douglas 
Anaro. Oak Lawn, have been accepted by the Illinois Col- 
kpe of Optometry. 

Senator On Move 
San. Alan J. Dlmi’a WasMagton ofBoa wOl ba i 

lhaDifkaanBiiBding.S«lla410^onklay27,19B1. 
I ofBoa will ba asovod I 

The ofBea takphone aaiaksr la Waahlagtoa wHI 
202/234-2BM. acooediag to aa aaaoancamaat bm 
Wade Nahoa. dheetor fo Pablk Balatkaa. 

Film For Deaf 
“Ditiy Dogma", a cap¬ 

tioned film for the deaf a^ 
the hearing Impaired wOl be 
shown on Saturday, June k 
at 2 p.m. at the Oak lawn 
PubHcUbrary. 

Twelve condemned sol- 
dkra are given the chance to 
regiemn themselves on a near 
suicidal misaioo in t^k 
movk that stars Lee Marvin. 
Finest Borgnine. Charles 
Bronson. Savalas and 
many more. 

Bmuse of occasknal can- 
cellathms. those planning to 
attend should have a 
or hmlhMingiilwr fi»ll..tfp 
LRirary at 422-4940 below 

PiMtoCoplM 

PIP wi give you 

the kind of quality 

printing you win 

Iw^pfo^ of...FAST! 

Vision Tests I 

For Senimrs WtmmUmJy 
The Worth Township 

Sentee Citiaan Organisatkn 
n Ltiunsoriug ftee vkioa |g| _ 

llrsl Wednesday WwlkllW UMhe'Aaaws' 
of each month. 

Please call 371-2900. Ei- 
tensioo 19. for aa appokrt- 

■Wogy amlor Brtaa Doatpaay. Thdoy Paik. will attend 
the unkatHty of MkMgaa to pnrsaa graduate stadias fat 

Prom the Dspartmsat of CHmIaal Jnstka. Craig Kin¬ 
caid of Bhia Maad waa aooaptad by thcaa gcadaata pro- 
grama. Ha wiS attend the Joha Marshall S&ool of Law. 
Chicago PoBceasaa Joha Wills haa baaa acoeatad Into the 
Master's program la Crhnlnal Jnstka at the University of 
Illinois. Cbck Campus. 

Mkhaei Maslaaka, ChkaM Kidge, who mooted in both 
Criminal Justice aad Spanuh for Social and Community 
Srvkes. has reoeived a full scholarship for law school at 
Southern Illinois UnWeisUy. 

From the Department of Hktocy and Political Science. 
Patricia Brown of Auburn Park was awarded a renewabk 
scholarsbip for SI0.300 to pursue master's degree studies In 
politkal science at tha University of Chkagol Judith Hoff¬ 
man. Beverly, a doubk maior in French and btemathmal 
Relations, received a scholarahip of S3.S00 for graduate 
stutkis with the Department of Political science at Loyok 
University. 

Thomas Tabak. Mount Greenwood, will attend John 
Marshall Law School, and Mary Alyce Murphy, Orknd 
Park, was accepted by the University of Houston Law 
School. John Do^ue, Ashbum. a doubk makr in History 
and Spanish for Social and Community Services, will pursue 
studies for a master's degree in Latin American Studies at 
the University of niinais. 

Psychology majors Clotilde Furmandk. Bridgeview. aad 
Eikm Hopkins. Beverly, will attend the Jane Addams Col¬ 
lege of So^ Work at the Unlvetsity of Illinois. Click Cam¬ 
pos. Beth Klimahis of Hkkocy Hlb has been aoMpted by 
the DePaul University doctoral program in clinh^ pay- 
cholofy. 

Nursing senior Virgink Welty, Psik Ridge, win pursue 
graduate studek at Rush Univenity. From the Department 
of ReHgious Studies. James B. CM of Beverly has been 
accepted into the master's program in gerontology at Roo¬ 
sevelt University. 

Throe Jtmuiy I9B1 

speech and kngaage pathokgy. Cynihk Htoddkr. Chicago 
Lawn, and SheBaOkffoen. Bcvecly. wW ala^y at Rash Piea- 
byteHan/St. Luhe’a Medical School, kaaa O'Vyaa of Darkn 
win study at Marquette Universily. 

Plans Career In 
Food Services 

Boaak Roaeatrator of opeakgs k healthcare, botal 
lOSU S. Central Park k leak- eperatka, loadaacvke auta- 
kg forward to a hoapitalily agemsat aad iaatitatknal 

month Rom Leilagtaa lasti- bouaakoaplag. to aaase a 
tuto at 10B40 S. Wsatsra fow. 
Aveaue. At the aad of the Mias Roisatratir has da- 
two year traklBg, gradastos ddsd on aatpkyamBt as 
can choose Rem any job a foodeaivke auaager. 

The Law Firm of AsIMT FstSII 

Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

• fan alw> reduce bakiiccs • Lower BiH payments 
• Slop Levies, wsgc dcducthm • Fee inciugied in peyments 

ii repossessions 

$20.00 dos-n for i*age earners I 
Offler Hrs. DsUv 9dl0-S:30. Sat. 9:30-S-J0 

120 W. Maditwi <312) 346>3727 

•KkftiiKsm: 
TNI TRUtT mVltlON Of 

HEALTH NOTES 
FROM... 

is pleased to aiuioiiiice the establiehnieiit of its 

INSURED, TAX-EXEMPT 
COMMON TRUST FUND 

All bonds purchased for this fund will have been insured 
through either MBIA* or AMBAC** and will have been 

rated AAA by Standard and Poor. 

No bond bought for this fhnd will have a maturity 
longer than 11 years. * 

No individual p^icipation will be more than 10 percent 
of the fund. 

No individnal credit win be more than 10 percent of the fund. 

g88ki'.k u .sa 

CSsmiAiQomI 



PAVING 

liINI) 

DUO-PROCESS 
Carpete Shampooed 
Plus Steam (leaned 

Any 2 Avetage Rooms S40 

PAGE IR^fllinMkAT, RIATai. MSI 

Promises Service 
Dear Ekdata of Worth Toaraahip, 

Being awoni in os Supeniaor of Worth TormaMp for 4 
more yean, I pledge to ghw yon, the naidents, of Worth 
TownaUp (aO retarn for yonr tas doBan by good wan^ 
ment, flacal responsibUity. iniagthy, open diimaabm and 
fullconaidentloiitoaMelnctoninWo^Tomahlp. 

Somereaidents may be unnwaie that Tonmahv govem- 
ment affects the lives of hundreds of thousands of people 
living in the mr^ 13 munk^palWes of Southwest 
County. 

Periodic opra letten to electen arffl be made by Oe Sn- 
perviaor’s Office, keeping all people aprised of the prpgrass 
of your Township adadnMiatiau. the admfadatntlM of the 
third largest Township in the Slate of DUnoia • you deaerve 
the best, I pledge to you that you win receive the best - be 
alert fot the "Supervisar’s Report” to the electoni 

RcspectMly, 
s/s JOSEPH J. MCCARTHY 
Joseph J. McCarthy 
Supervisor - Town M Worth 

ALlTd A1 U.NMt N I 

bt HVIL'f 
dAsleScrvlea 

• Wheel Alignments 

• Ball Joints •Suspension 
Repairs. All Vehicles. 
Fori'ign or Domesiir 

Open D.'iih h 
Tiur. Sill, III I 

37l-aU2l 
l.ih-i.S 5. CiceroCresiMood 

5J3S W 63rd St.. Chicago 
SS Off With This Ad 

PAVING 

Blacktop Paving 

Driveways. Parking Lots. 

I*airhing. Sealcuating 

tc Resurfacing 
ALL WORK GUAR. 

FREEEST. 

49CS282«r 
423-3227 

mswM Blacktop 
Pavkif iScalHi 

Drivewavs and 
Parting Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Estimates 
7DavsaWccfc 

532-m6 423-959 

WALLA PLOOaiU 
SPROALBr 

New lastagalion * 
Repairs Includes • Shower 
Tub and Kitchen CabiMt 
Areas. 

■IS Yrs, Esp. Free esti- 
maie. 10% off regular 

423-9299 

CARPET CLEANING 

ROTO TILLING 

EXPERT 
R0T0-TILLBI8 

Heavy Duty 
TROY-BILT rear end tiller 

Gardens A New Yards 

All Yard Maintenance 

4484888 

Herrera ment 

REMODELING 
OME improvement! 

Kitchens • Baths 
Rec. Rms. A Rm. Additions 
Aluminum Siditig • Roofing 
Tucfcpointiog-Chlmneys- 

Fireplaces 

TOPVALUE 
CONSTRUCTION 

»l-33MOnea 
t3^7Sd»BnHMas 

Licenscd-lnsurcd-Bonded 
FmeEMlmMaa ^ 

Mr. and Mn. Josaph llearaia Sr. of Ouitwaad. hpaa 

theh aoa. Gaptahi Joafph Mawaw^. rfclailaafon Air 
Parcu Bnaa, S» CbnBmi to Mian JaaM Haadaaaao of AHm, 
OkalbMna. Har paiwda ara Mr. and Mn. Natweod Handar- 
sonof Aakbar, OWahom. 

Janet’s paraats ara planuhig an latenni dhnar ftar the 
young couple and brHagtoMw pantos m Jana 11. loaeph'a 
pantos are pinaaiag to hnro a rahsaraal dhnar tor the Wad- 
ding Otoup on Juno IX The Waddtog wto be an June 13, 
at 3 p.n. far ths Fhut Baptiat Chatoh of Aalbor, OUshoMa. 
rvmKn ■DO VtoMllvM NB9 BVUM W MMMa 

Josoph was nand la MMIothlaa «*famM-g Catoial Park 
aad Sprhtgflald gnds achoek. In Bnniaa Iflgh was aa 
Honor-wB Student and Oan Ptoaldsto of Band. At South- 
en IBInols Ualvocally Joe ncaluod his Bachalar of gdonoa 
Dagna in Phyaka aad ins aaaisd a pnilfaafa seholar to 
the Uahrerahy af BHaols. He was oonariBaienad 2ad Lt 
Air Poroe in 1974. Between 1974-1979 ha aamd la MHiaty 
Ministtlea of Canpus Crnaade tor Christ. Ha atoand the 
Air Poroe in Jaimaiy of 1979. Hals a Cutaia aad has been 
statiooed at ChstlM^, So. Carollaa tor five yean as a Flint 
ofaC-141Staflifter. 

Janet, the bfade elect, gndaatad toon Atober-Pocasaet 
High School as salntatorlan. She received a Baehtoor af . 
Science Degree in Btemeataiy Bdncatinn fteas Southwest¬ 
ern State University of Weathmtord graduating Cam Lauda. 
She received her Masters Degrse in Ouidance aad Counsel- 
log (Cum Laade) from Central State Ualvenhiy In Edmond. 
Janet is curretoly teaching aeaend grade In WU Bogan 
Efemeatary Sdu^ in AltM, Ohalhouia. Ths couple wIB 
honeymoos in Cohxado aad will make thsir ftitan home in 
Akns. 

New Citizens Sworn In 
The following south suburban residents were sworn in as 

new citisens k4ay 19 in District Court by Judge James B. 
Parsons: Zeinat Abuiir, 10933 South Kohnar. Oak Lawn 
(Jordan): Moll Dias. ISS16 Orognnde Drive. Oak Forest 
IPhilipiriiics); Kosmas Houtras. 7S5B South Natoma. Bur¬ 
bank ((keece); William Nemeh. 970$ Sooth Tripp, Oak 
Lawn (Jordan); John Ratkovich. 5041 West 120th Place, 
Alsip (Yugoslavia); Dobby Ying-Chuck Yu. 8119 Christeen 
Drive. Justice (China); Ruben Zarco. 4 Hickory Trace Drive. 
Justice (Mesico) and Susana Zarco, 4 Hickoty Trace Drive, 
Justice (Mexico). 
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POSEN PARK mSTBICT 
LEOALNOnCB 

Please take notice that as of June I, 1991, the oonbined 
Aanual Budget and Appaapriattoa (Mttaaaaa af a«d tor the 
Posen Park District Cbak County, tor its fiscal year be- 
ghwingMay 1.1981 aad eiidfato Apifl 30.19S2 (to totoative 
form) has been prepared aad is avsHtotle tor public to- 
spectiaw at the office of said DIatrictio-wit; 
"'i 

POSEN SCHOOL 
l4S4SCalitotuiaAv«MM 

Peaen.iaiaolsC0499 

Please take further notica that ou July 9, 1981, at the 
hour of 7:30 o'clock P.M. at the regular awettog of ths Dis- 
triel held at the above address, aR intereatsd paraowi are 
invited to appear aad participate to the hearing on saM Bud- 
aet. • 

POSEN PARK DISTRICT 

By: s/s Louis Oenkwicki 
Secretary 

Summer Theater Auditions 
The 99lh Struet Sununef Thaatrs wfll bold audWcM tor 

Its upcoming ptodmtoou of Wsst Side Story m WadMsday 
aad Thursday. Jana 3 rd aad 4(h to 7to0 p.m. In (he Mather 
McAaley Hl^ School Andhetiam. 3737 Wast 99lb Strwt, 
Chicago. 

AndMM are open to any totsnstod patty of high school 
age or oUet. and each iadividaal is eipactod to ate a sopg 
and be nroapred to perform in a dance rarttoe 0.e. teas 
approprtoltoy). 

TMs wffi b« the third anaaca tor The 99lh Struet SmMucr 
Thettou Peatiwd. The dhuctm cf West Side Story wH bo 

of Cabertel'llto^tariter h^^ 
school produtofana to the arsa (Ms past yuar. laclaAm 
.^r*?gr*^W8fc»chocrsHaaeDoBy and the Oak Lawn 
Hte School psodmtoon af Ry« Ip* Bhdie. 

Ptotor^totormtoterugard^ThaSSBiShutoSum. 
atorTkatowPatohral and the aadMimi tor WautSIda Sissy 
pl^oatoactMa. PM Hayaas. Thames Maaaaar. to I8l- 
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County’s I«veb 4-HLeia^p 

“A Company Building For You” 

^5^ 
S/ CONS! CONSTRUaiON CO. 

•New Buildings'«Homes 

• Additions • Garages 

• Roofing • Siding 

• Overhead Doors 

• Eiectric Door Openers 

FREE ESTIMATES 

687-9029 
MWV ltp|Jfl©WAW ^ 

HEIRLOOM 

nJ-. 



ANNOUNCING 

NEW EVENING HOURS 

Women’s Qub Plans 
TIm Hcmm Ufc aBpwtMM «r IlM <M Umi W«Ma’* J. H« 

a«b, I.P.W.C..viliM*t«iThiind«r,M^r2t.M10K»Hn tMri 
it 3300 W. lOlit St.. Ev«|Mm PUfc. Mn. Water Hovifc. at 10: 
r<ce<luitaMa win airaaca tte woik. baby qalte te ChtM Chak 
Hoa^ and Mba and laowbaa hr a wnaa teaM. Hoa- yMtb 
laaaaa tor tha day ara Mn. Otto Barg aad Mn^ Date Mad- pioab 
■00. JTMr. 

Tbepraaidaat ortlieOakUwaWoMaa’taMb. Mn. Wn. Mn. 

Ijoviev^s 
BY I Ann Bennett 

422^ ifrwLlI 
At kmg laat (at I wrte tMa oo Friday baeaata of tte aariy 

deadibie) it ioofca Hte wo any bo ovor tte hump and eon- 
tlnuoto BOt monfoaaonablo woathar. And haaa’t It booo 

VFW Junior Girls PLOWS Screening 
laon Porteoo wM te iaatated aa araitdaat of tte Joidor 

OMa IMt of tte Johaaoo-Plielpa V.P.W. Ladlaa Auttlary 
oa SMday, M^ Slat, hi tte V.P.W Hal, 9514 S. Site 
avoano. at 2 p.aa. Dorathy Hafl, 3id DMriet praaMaat. wUI 
aorvo aa tte ailattoaa of careaioaiaa; VMaa Kelly, a past 
preaMent, aa hiatalUBg aMoon, ate tte aaiUaiy oolor 
toaai, with Ana Baaaatt aa tte tnatallhig oaadacttoia. will 
porforai tte floor woifc. 

Other oflicen to be iaatated an Debbie Baooa. aeaior 
vice-preaideBt; Tina Hayea. Joaior vioa-praaldeiit; Nikki 
bicwri, aeoretaiy; Aaae Koch, inaaarar; Tan Hayea. chap¬ 
lain; Angela Foriiano. condactnia; aadToala Hayea gnatd. 
Maty Cnabaa b tte ootgofaig pnaldaat. Baiban Scott and 
Maige Kodi an the chairihan ate oo-chairataB Sor tte an- 
ailiaiy. 

lefnatnaenb wH be aerved Mlowbig tte oenaiony and 
tte pabte ta iavHed to attete. 

heariag tented b the bat 
year, cal 371-3900. Buea-t 



Volunteers Honored 

Open New 

GED Center 
A new Monine Valky 

‘Community CoUege Oen- 
eful Edueoliaa Dovdopmcnt 

AOED) CoMor wW boopMlu 
VMi L«wn far dm oo^pmni- 
•aoe of local raaideiilii. The 
eautor la locaM^ In St. Oer- 
maine Chofdi. 9Bdi and Ko- 
lin. Cliiara wiP moot tbera 
from M p.m. daily from 
June 16. August 6. 

Aduhs intetosted la study 
and review leading to a higli 
school diploma equivalent 
are eligible to attend. The 
dasaes are free. 

Additional Informatian is 
available from the MVCC 
NontradUional Learning Cen¬ 
ter. 974.4300, Ext. 309. 

AT.MATtt, ‘AOBIt 

Tmasport Crisis 

OA umm Graduate 
Lynn A. Maziolini. daugh¬ 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
MamoHni of Oak Lawn, was 
one of 400 graduatiag se¬ 
niors at Saint Mary's Cot- 
Jege. Notre Dame. Indiana, 
participating in the Col¬ 
lege's 134th Commencement 
exercises Sautrday, May 16. 
Ms. MazxoHni, a member of 
the Business Club, received 
a Bachelor of Business Ad¬ 
ministration in Marketing. 

Field Study 
Miaa Jurich'a third grade 

science dasa at Lawn Manor 
Sdmol made an outdoor field 
stady May 13, in aeatch at 
Mosooot Mid dloiH pteotSe 
The childiea fannd and daas- 
lAad planta far a sc truer pitK 
Joet nanta charts and samp- 
lea are on display in the 
achoolhan. 

Ttro at the eponeore at an Mania Hanae pIna to re¬ 
structure Chicago's mass transit syetem today urged the 
miaois Senate to move qshUy on the House proposal. 

The measure. HB >20, passed the BMaA House ou a 
100-S9 vote Moudsy, nuUug k the first mass tmuek aMsr- 
nativeko gate eaou^ support Asm dewnstate, city aud su¬ 
burban laMdutors to dear akherHoase. It was fartrodaced 
by state lep. Boger Stanley n-2nd) and among ks eo- 
sponaors was Jane Bamea (B-8in). 

**We have to get this Jraasportatioa program going 
agaia." Bop. Stanley sahL^'I urge the Senate leadership to 
join ns in working on a pfactical solution aud pesstMabM." 

"M's time we face npjto the trsusportstiou crisis.” Bep. 
Barnes said. "Tbia pisa wH given Chicago control over ks 
transportation system m give the suburbs oonteol over au- 
botbM trsnspoctatia^ I'm proud tojmve been among the 
oo-sponaors of Bep. Stanley's proposaii.*’ 

Under the plaa, the BegioMi Transpoctation Autbosity 
would be disbanded, sales tax far suburban Cook County 
would be cut. the CMeago Cky Council would gain control 
of the CTA and tui Independent Suburban Transportation 
Authority would be creadad. 

"Oov. Thompson has said that if the General Assembly 
provides a sointion to the transportation crisis he'll support 
it. This is a rational, workable begiiming to such a solu- 
thm.” Rep. Barnes said. 

Following fioor debate on the bill, Stanley said, "k gives 
the people of C^^icago the right to adf-determiaatiaa. I 
think k's a sensibie response to the current crisis.'' 

Stanley pointed out that Cook County represents a popu¬ 
lation larger than 39 states and the RTA area covers a popu- 
latkm area gfeater than 42 states. The populace, he said, 
should have the right to govern their own transk system. 

Major provisioos of Stanley's plaa include; 
*The CTA would remain but ita govetning board would be 

replaced by the Chicago Cky Coun^, with the city mayor as 
chairman; 

*Chicago would be able to levy any tax, except an Income 
tax. as a Home Rule unit. Revenue from the tax would be 
used for CTA service only wkhin the city limits; 

*A Suburban TranspoMthm Authority would be created, 
to manage mass transk in suburban Cort County and five 
collar counties; 

*The Cook County transk sales tax would be cut from 1% 
to Vi % and the Vi % sales tax in collar counties would be 
retained; 

*The two authorities, the CTA and STA would be able to 
contract wkh one another to provide complete transpor¬ 
tation service in the area; 

*The STA wouM he governed by an 11-member board, 
inkialty elected by suburban members of the General 
Assembly. In the November 19B2 dectioa suburban voters 
would pU their own board. 

PARK SHELL 
SSthfrKadiie 

LVIlyreM IHIK 

May 29th thni JuM Sth 

Ei^iy ThtM 6RAND OPBWG SPECIALS 
WNh Any fiasalM Purehase 



Ovar liiteM wiior drivan an M tte Mitjr Hit «f catrie* 
fer tUt Salwdqr «vcatet*« (May 30> "MaM»-OlMa Om- 
rie*’ at Baoearay BMk. 

NASCAB mpentara Nan BoMatt aad licfcy Ib44 wM ba 
featarad ia Ifea 7S>lap ckaavioaririp avaat at the Blaa Uaad 
•paed plaot. arMch win pay $1,000 to wla. 

Akwdy aataiad fai tha aeathata diallaata aia tha laadlat 
Chicapol^ duuapfaaa, iadadlag Bobby Dattar af OdeacD, 
iafcadlBd tBIIat at Hoaiy’a Spaedanqr ia BoawoB. iadlMa. 
Dave WaltaiayeT of Hafvoy, arho baa eaptaiad tbo late 
model ctowa two yeara atniubt ■< Baoaway; ftaak Oaw- 
HaaU df Lyawood, tbo 1900 title beidet at nHana Motor 
Spoadaray la Schererville, ladiaaa: Lany Middletoa at Eaat 
Haiei Oteat. who copped the 1977 aad 1978 chaaqiicairiilpa 
here; aad Jeny Keaapenaaa of Bhie laUad, Baoeway’a 19M 
track chaiap. 

Other top dtivaia eipacted far the Maaoa-Dlaoa Claaalc 
indode Toai Jwaea at Northbrook, Bob Wdtaieyer at Har¬ 
vey, Staah Kaneme at Cahmet City, Pat Echlia of Calaaiet 
Park aad Bait WeMeaieyer of Laaalag. 

A fall alote at oportooiaa aad bobby atock tadac will 
aogaient the race card, which beginc with tioie ttiab at 
7 p.m., fallowed by the firat race at 8 p.m. Ootaa to the oval 
srdng opea at 6 p.m. 

The followtaig evealog, Soadoy, May 31, haa beea aet aa 
the raia date. If oot aeeded, a regnlw program featuriag 
late model, tportamaa aad hobby atock racing ia achednied, 
withthe firat race at 7 p.m. 

The aecond leg of the HobbyPOat '81 aeriea ia acheduled 
for Friday night (May 29), with the firat race alated far 8 
p.m. 

Raceway Pack is located at 130tb Street and Sooth Aoh- 
land Avenue, juot afFI-S7 and 12 abort railea ftom Chicago'a 
Loop, in Blue laland. 

The Oak UwB Camnunity »gh School Spartaa Athletic 
Booator Ctab roaoMbr heatoted the achoora wiMor aperta 
othlalaa at tholr 14th Aamial Sparta Awatda raght. Attletoa 
were raoQgnlaad that paiticipatod in ghia boakalball and 
gymaaatica and beya baabetball, awiaaadng and wtaotBag, 
Afao honorod wora tba chaarieadara ahaw wMhthalr faculty 
apanaora. Ma. Unde Bogadale aiM Me, AHm Bvana. 

Edward Maika, Dbactor at Carrirulum, waa the Tonat- 
maator far the eveaiaga prograa. Soperialandant Hal WBt- 
ahite welcooiad the atUatoa, their irariali aad 
gueata on behalf at the Diatrict 229 Board of 
Spartan Booater Cfab Pieaideat, Jack Davia. oongntalated 
the award winnera and thanked the parenta attending far 
their rapport of the Spartan Booeter Club event. 

After tefteahmenta were nerved, each var^ eoach ka- 
trodaced their coaching atalf aad aanouaced their Moat 
Valuable Pfayer. Each of the MVP*a, who were aalected Ity 
their teammotea, received a trophy in honor of their out- 
atanding acMevemeat. After the MVP preaentatioaB. each 
aport moved to their own tocatka to diatrHiate inAvidual 
awerda: 

Recipientaafthe MVP awarda were; gMa boaketball • JiO 
Dague. jni waa the top Conference and aeaaon acoter with 

acoaed. She. nraa ladhriiaal hoaeaa In the Tlalay Paik and 
Stagg MtoBona aad the CanlBMaoe and Obtriet aweta. 

Boya baakethaB • Keith Ubert aad Jtaa Kolodd^. Keith 
had a aeeriag average of 15.8 aad 18 tebonnda per game. He 
waa named to (he Hiaadale Central ThoakagiviM aS Tour¬ 
ney Teem aad (he Oak Lawn HoRday AH Tourney Teem. Jfan 
averaged 16.9 pointa per gome with a abeotlng percentage 
of .SM. He waa named to me SKA AH Conferanoe Team. 

WreatBng • Steve Stoarna. Slave had a 32.8 record and 
fiaiahed hb Ugh acbool career with 104 varaity vHna (achool 
record). He quaified 3 tfanea far the State and plaoed aecond 
in the Dbtrict and 3(d ta the Sectional. 

Swimming • Scott Tnkd. Soott hoida the achool (coord in 
the 200 fteratyb and won 70% of the awima during file year. 
He waa lunner-up OMel valnabfe awimmer in the hlerton 
Boat hvitafional aad won 3 other Ant place medab in In- 
vHafional meeta. 

Salmon 
Salmon Unlimited, whooe conaervatlon efSorta have 

an indelibb mark on Lahh Michigan apart fiBhe(y..and 
whooe educational work haa aaobted the aUDa of thonaanda 
of anglera, b expending tta boae of involvemeiit ia OHnob. 
Recently cekbrating a 10-year anaiveroary, Salmon Un¬ 
limited niinoia b making plana fiir the next decade at 
growth. 

According to Ed Makauakoa, SU President, "we aie now 
over 2,000 membera atrong and our new meeting haO at 
9100 N. Milwaukee Avenue just bn’t conventent enough fer 
all file dedicated angbn on the South Side. In order to con¬ 
tinue to develop the Lake MicMgan apart fiahery 

Free Agents? 
Major League Baseball today offered the Players As¬ 

sociation atternatives to the frra agent player selection 
rights as set forth in the current basic agreement. 

Ray Grebey, Director of the Major League Pbyer reb- 
tions committee, said the three-point plan put on the bar¬ 
gaining table represents "A meoningfal response to con¬ 
cerns raised by the Association while still meeting the 
Oubs' objective with respect to pbyer selection rights." 

He added; "In advancing these modificatioas, the Qubs 
have held bock nothing and the Pbyers Association b in a 
position to make an informed deciskn prior to May 29. 

"in the opinion of the 26 Major League Oubs.” he con¬ 
tinued, “The advancing of these modifications at fiib time 
removes both the need and/or the possibility of llfii hour 
negotiations and the accompanying dramatics. 

The modifications Ibted by Grebey would, if ocoeptad, be¬ 
come part of the compensation pton put into effect in Fe¬ 
bruary as part of the current basic agreement, which led 
to the pbyers’ atrick action. He said that if no agreement b 
reacli^ on the basis of the modificatioas "Then the plan 
now in the basic agreement, as set forth in attachement 9, 
will remain in fall force and effect.” 

The three proposed modificatioas are: 
1. Ranking Free Agenb would ahvc the right to negotiate 

with more than 13 clubs if selected by them in the stipulated 
number of rounds. 

2. The performance criteria used to determine ranking 
free agents would be expanded from ptote appearances to 
take into account such statistics as batting average; on-base 
percentage, home tuns and tbi for batters; inninM pitched, 
victories, won-lost percentage, saves, era and strikeouts for 
pitcliers. Fielding flutes ab would be used for catchers aad 
infielders. 

3. Ranking free agenb selected in the reentry draft with 
14 or more years of Major bague service could be signed 
for an amateur draft selection compensation only; no pro 
fessional pbyer involved. _ - 

The proposed modiflcationa would leave untouched the '"'® fondurt a 13-waek basic fTaaara wM be haU farm 
eliminatin of any compensation for a pbyer selected by *ceha dhriag course at two 7 to 10 p.aa. on PiMaja at 
fewer than four clubs, a possibb benefa far a number of heginnlug the Ibst Ridge folk, 9i(h aad S. 
pbyers entering the reentry draft. week of June, aaneuacod Longwuod. 

__ _^_ Peter K. Kkhi. dhnctor of The course b ogaa to aar 

Summer Swim 
Oates Are Set 

AppUcationa are now being accepted for the 1981 Marist 
Redskb Summer Basketball CSmp far boys ages 9 through 
14. Thb camp, under the direction at Paul Swansou. the 
Head Basketball Coach, b staffed by members of hb batoaet-, 
ball staff and hb varsity pbyers. Ovier the pest five years the 
Redskb Camp haa grown to becoow one of the most suc- 
oeaahlcaaapsbtheaiae. . 

The cost of the camp b StS.dO pier'two rvedt sesaiM. 'il^ 
cost tadudes a camp t-ahiit and iasurance. AppHcatioua ate 
avaHabb by writing to Coach Swanson at hfariat High 
School. 4200 West US Street. Chicago. <0655. or by calling 
Marist at 881-6360 during (he achool day. AppHcatioua may 
abobe phked up at the mab oflioe of the school. 

Sesaioa No. 1 • 9HI0 a.m. to IIKIO a.m. Monday thru 
Friday, June IS to 4nne 26. ages 9-11. Seaaiou No. 2. 1;30 
p.m. to 3;30 p.m. Mouday thru Friday. June IS to June 26. 
ages 12-14. 

Session No. 3.9.’00 a.m. to 11K)0 a.m.. Mouday thru Fri¬ 
day. July 6 to July 17, ages 9-11; Sessiaa No. 4. 1:30 p.m. to 
3 jo p.m., Monday fin Friday. July 6 to July 17, ages 
12-14. 

3-4 pju. in the pool offlea 
(4244200, eto. 70) May 27. 
28. aad 29. Fbr Bnthsr lu- 
farmatioa. eoB Mr. Van 
Scarpafli (4244200). Ro^ 
tratioua wff also be aceept- 
ed ou the lint dqr of daas. 

Xavier Basebal 
Saint Xavier CoBna maa'a bosaha tonm waa aa 

plaee b the May 21-0 Araa VI reffraal tournaanat el 
National Aaaocbtioa of latereeBei^teiUhlstica (NAU). 

Coached by John Money, (he SXC Coum took 
pbce eorfler (hb aumth b the Dbtrict 29 (State of BRi 
NAIAptoy^Oh. 

After winoiag the state chaaopiouahip. the Coomus 
vaaced to the rrginual play-ofb where they (head top i 
teaaaa frum MirMgaa. hdioBS aad OMo. SXC won 
games b Wa (naruamaat. but they were uaSble to edg 

Spring Arbor (hffchlgaa). the toam (hat won (he ragioaal 

*T ‘ ^ rTihMa^r!SiT!iiii 
Baaedbt IWlh School), the wiaabg pbeher, wos atalMi Sunmur Buwluf LuafiMS Ntw Ftrmipi 

AtBurrOikBuwl 
MEN • WOMEN - MIXED • SENION CITIZENS 

•««»•■» Fha laagoai - Baaalva a TXB. CM to 
... 

Catohor Carl Ibrrare (Chrio) aad 
acker (Notre Daaaa) oho Mt homan 
fas (JoBot Wool). Jin Hyorcayk f 
Newoeoae (Oorie) each hod two Mb. 

Burr Oak Bowl 
3030 W.127th StTMt 



f**'py’ra 

WWitkc Mora ItA, AndMpr oaot •gala provided the 
heroic*. Andrew bit hi* IMrd heater of nie day. *»T«f*T*wi 
M* UI total te nine far the day. with Ma Ihree-caa ahot. 

MMchefl Atanian and Jihi Donate hnawBid in the Sth <ir 
their reapeetive chib* to flnU the eoatinf. Richard* wiO 
bntlle Brother Rie* for the reghiaal chaaqiioaahip. Rice 
nipped $1. Franci* de Sale* 3>2. 

Reavi* and St. Rka however, did not beve neb eaey titnce 
iiitheirwiiw.Reavi*MidnadSl.lanreae*l4>13. Deaignatod 

itanaa. Oak Uwn and St. Rha ptayadY heni 
heRMng teand. St. Rltainni^ eat to aafeaity 4-2 had 
only hi inc Oak Uwn aetcB fanr man in lha/ihicd to taka a 
M load. St. Rka cant* back with three to ^ a 7-6 lead. 
Oak Uwn aoored thtoe ef Ihelr own to the lead a-7. 
St. Rka bonnced right back and knetted the ilcere at nine. 

In the sixth inning Oak Uwn once again forged ahead. 
10- 9. on the strong of a Toot CbpM inside-lhe-parit 
heawr. SI. Rka tolled iatheir half of the *^ and Oak Uwn 
ria^ fat the ton of the seventh. St. RHymade tlw most of 
their last at bat to the bottom of the sevi^. } 

Malt Neian led off wkh Ms own taride-the-pOHc shot, 
tying the game at tea. Brian Rxepka fallowed with a triple 
and was driven in by Ken Hansen, who came throogh with 
the game winning RBI. wkh a sacrifice fly. 

In other legioml action T.F. Soato edged Thomwood. 
11- 9. and Thornton beat T.F. North. S-7. 

BremM jMo^ to an enrty 24) lead wkh two mas in th^- 
tom of the first- Richards slarier Tom BHssaid wafted 

fallowed wkh a single and Bremen led 
^ A RBtl 1 _a .a. _ s ^ ^ 1 

the Rams. 
Reavis reliefer Dean Brown chalked up the win. in a game 

Brensen pkcbcr Kevin ORmoo quickly found oot the dk- 
ference between varsity and sopbootore ball. Oibson. a 
sophooMire. oMde his first varsity appearance in iMs cra- 
cial game. After two. wafts and a sin^. Oibson wafted Ron 
Jurfcacek to make the score 3-1. After another single. Rich- 

' came 

which saw the Rams battle back twice few fanrmn deficits. 
Reavis finally overtook St. Unrence and won the game in 
the bottom of the seventh on a Viking error. 

St. Rka also won their game in fhe bottom of the final 

ards led 3-2. and the star of the gmne. Mask Andrew_ 
to bat. Aadrew hk the first of three bomers he was to hk and 
the soore was ka Gibson made a quick esk to the showers. 

Richards added tlx more run* in third increasing the iead 
to 12-2. Andrew provided the big blow wkh a grand-slam 
over the right field fane*. Andrew’s second shot of the day 
seat Rich Udhlas to the showers. Udislas had replaced 
Gibson in the prevtons inatag. Bremen coach Tom Johnson 
called on Mfte Zafllnno. Zaflino fared no belter. Tony Jur- 
kacA poked a Zsfflno fastball over the fence wkh one run¬ 
ner aboard, registering the llih and 12th Richards runs of 
the day. 

Chris Ramo* drove in Ms second ran of the day far 
Bremen with a single in the third. Ramos' single drove in 
Johh Kramer whobad reached on an error. 

Guess who will serve as player-captain of the linked 
Slate* Honda-Wightman cup team when the historic inter¬ 
national women’s tennis series between the U.S. and Great 
Britain is played far the 53rd time the weekend of July 17-19 
right herein Chicago? 

Chris Evert Uoyd. of oonne. 
Theworid’sfl player on die Women’s Tennis Association 

tour is the unsnimou* selection of the USTA. the nation’s 
ruling body of tennis, sad of American Honda, the auto 
manufacturer which this year is serving as Sponsor of the 
preslighm* Wightman Cup event. THe U.S. ieads the series 
42-10. Thomson Vacations. Inc. is the Presenter. 

In her role as player-captain, the popular 26-year-old 
native of Ft. Uuderdale. Florida, win ptoy singles and 
double* and will also plan the U.S. team's strategy against 
the British opponent*. 

The matches will be played in the AmpMtheatre on the 
nights of July 17 and 16 and on the afternoon of the I9lh. 
Ticket* are SlOand SIS. They are avanable at Ticketron and 
the Amphitheatre Box Office. For Infermation. call 787- 
0606. 

The CathoHe Uague’s Coaches Association, at its recent 
Hall of Fame dinner, named Mt. Carmel High School’s 
football coach. Bill Ban. ks 1961 Man of the Year. In voting 
Bans the honor, the associatioo’* membership eked both his 
coaching accompitohments and hit leadetsMp a* co-chair¬ 
man of the association’s coaching clinics. 

Since coming to Mt. Carmel in 1976. Bill Bare has bulk 
the Caravan football team into a State Championship tkle 
holder. An able administrator, he ha* alto built an excellent 
coaching staff. 

In addition to a fall teaching schedule and coaching res¬ 
ponsibilities, the coaches’ Man of the Tear is Carmen’s 
athletic director. He has alto been a TV commentator for 
Channel Five’s coverage of cky championship ganses. 

A resident of Beverty. where he lives with his wife Mar¬ 
garet and son. Robert. Bare adds this most recent honor to 
his having been earlier named Coach of the Year by the 
Southtown Kiwanis Club and Notre Dame Club of Chic^. 

Brother Rice 
Takes Water 
Polo Honors SPECULTMSWEEKl 

HOGAN APEX-S 
i-IBB I 

Sophomore shortstop Ray ever compiled by a Bronco 
Thqma of Oak Uwn and player while his S9 hks were 
Marist High School batted the fourth best annual pro- 
.304 for Western MicMgsn duction. 
University’s 1961 baseball On WMU career charts. 

Thoma is N. 4 for both RBI's 
team and drove in 40runs. (71) and homers (II). No. 8 

The latter figure Is the for hits with 117 and No. 9 
third best seasonal figure far runs gt 76. 

PALOS GOLF 
11030 OOUTHWOOT HIOHWAY 

OALOO HllaLO. It. 00400 (31.2) •74*4030 

FORD CITY 
BOWUNG CENTER Inc. 

JIM UVBIOSratff, NMM 

K>ROCITV SHOffING CENTR 
flMntM$<2900 

M'hfrr Tkf W’koie FamUr BateU 

lAORU 

MA- N UiXON CLASSiC 

■‘'I'lHDAy MA; •• 

f:30AM UiiiMo 4^Iim S/VfJOAM 
OlO AM PMlf Nimrm Mb 14* 

wH>. iSi? Mr»12 yn. a iMd m MiUl* Mom MbaAMo. 4rmlmm S/271:30 PM 
OIOIM UOmMo 4,mlmm S/27 030 PM 
1:30PM Mm's Mo. 4mSfmkm $/2703BPM 
IJOPM ■mi ABrSyorlMB S/271:30 PM 

M feOMas 4p*lR*B S/mOMAM 
Pniy Umimri 1 1 M41A s/21703 PM 

i ImrIWO 4«S^Imb I/a 741 PM 
1 Mm'iMo. 4«Sp»k*R S/a 701 PM 

?xtoHhji'>4tiiAu\itoAi .la- 



Hw MMtk uaimury «( 
tiM tlfcture b iMtaii ob- 
(•rvad hm in IMT kqr tbib- 
ba bv M*mM. «- 
racbr «( tha AMla Ttarirt 
Ottea, aai adMT cMe bad- 
an. bat lhajr an qubb la 
patat aat tba bbtocfc fiCBiil- 
caaca of Iba ntau of Iba 
oaca-BMCBlflcaDl caUactiaa 
of brtcb aai ibaa bddiagi. 

Tha bnabaa bjr tba V6l- 
■Btba la BT A.D., tha daaac- 
ntba bp vaadab am Iba 
eaatariaa, Iba atbct af nia 
aad ftana and Iba nbat-' 
lass pounding of tha saa 
ban ceaiblaad la vbtaally 
daaboy Iba gnat balb, tba 
dining aad ibaping qaar- 
tan, tba aanranb’ noma, 
tha gnitoo. tha atannains 
and tha apbndid moaaba 
and decantbaa of a tine- 

Milwaukee 
Fun In Reach 

bacauaa fuada have not 
boon available to aava 
tiMflI. 

tha villa Itaalf haa Ia» 
ly tambbd into tba aoa. the 
wavaa araab amooth tba fall- 
an bricba fnm tha onca 
gnat atnctun. 

In INI than eamo a ama- 
aun of pntactbn whan tha 
govoraanat auda taada 
available far piadag a 
gnap af ■•tatanda" ad biaa 
cat atoaaa Jaat affabbn. 
than an Ibme blaada af 
m yard! aad aaalbarafUl 
yard!, each abaal U faat 

w«bra. lag Iba boat trlpa m 1^ 
adbo bp ear baaa Aado. b aaa of IfOwaa- rim. tba Taauay Barlbit 

lafamatbn about nacb- gaa’a gnat pbaauraa. tha aU aad ataga abow. rm 
lag Aaab b avaflabb bom bcal naMaab aaiop debat- DaHa boatbr park aad Iba 
tba Italian Tanrbt Office, bm Iba iraa aad caw af tha Indian canamaial ahow. 
Mb N. IfieMgaa An., CM- city'a many aacalbai na- Than an It family dbac- 
eapo, aad m FUlh An., unmau. It*a not ah aaa- tloaa, piaa teaaia, golf. 
Now York IMM, aad bom laaa aad bav, aitlier. than awimaiiag aad fiahiag op- 
AHtaha, Iho Itaaaa aiiliw m tiiii. naUumaU and portunitba. ilabiag Beawaa 
whleh aarvoa Italy out of Om rnnlbiaiital menw witb an- avaibbb at tha OeOa 
New York aad Chicago. • variety of choicaa. Chamber af Comaiarca af- 
^ Milwaubae b the aaly dly flea or any of lha informa- 

m vbHad when Iba tanta- Uon canton that dot tha 
KjiOUI^SB Iblag acawaf ntoHlagchoc- DaBaana. 

olata wafta through tha A boa beak an the Ddb 
‘dowalawa ana. tha Amb- la available If you write 

rOr roaia Chacototo Co. b tha Chambor af Oommerca, Boa 
heart of lha hntbati db- in, Wbcawb Oelb HMS. 

I __ trict caococb davUbhly rich Or yaw can call BdTfI tai. 
KjilimOBT «**actbw, Tha lapof-te 

4,aN penow Bvad during lilal^rrhanlan producod 
^ ‘ than, aa lhay do now. aoo- 

ActMlly. SUvaatri aaya, ^ gaanlily and 
tha Nan vilb wu built on ^ variety, 
tha alto of the ViUa Patri- many noma* won 
ela. It waa tba home of viiut Hundrada 
Non’a oneb, Bmpam Ci^ hmidnda. Then an aa 
^ ncorda which gin tha aa- 
Aaab te npital of the aumbor. Thera an 
man Bmpin. Hla effort gama ancient akatchoa 
faibd, and the capital re- the vilb ta tia 
malned b Rome. glory daya. And archodo- 

"Tha* w<« well and gbb ban caoaplbd a book 
good." SUveabl aaya. “We of Information eoncornlag 
prefer to be a auburb of it. 
Rome here on the Roman A number of the baat-pm- 
Rivlen." Mrved moaaica and aanral 

Actually, Anxio b about flne piecaa of atatuary ua- 
4S minutes from Rome by covered by arcbeologlata 
train and about one hour by have been placed in the 
bus or auto. Owe can come Rome muaeum. Soma of the 
here from Leonardo da Vb- moaaica aad broken pbeoa 
cl airport by car or taxi in of atatuary and coluama an 
45 minutes, bypassing in the .^nsto tourtot office at 
Rome. lOS Riviera Levante. 

' Nero was boro in 37 A.D. And some nmab at the 
and died at the age of 31. site, largely unprotoctod. 

Deep Sea 

Fishing 
Deep aea fishing la to good 

here, even rank amateurs 
usually have a Held day. 

Thars why North A- 
mcricans in ever tecreasing 
numbers are vlaiting this 
town of only 2.000 people, 
with two airfields, almg the 
Sea of Cortes. 

There are no telephones, 
cnmincrical radios, or leb- 
vision in Mnlege. though 
there are frequent barbe¬ 
cues. fHolns and plenty of 
comrndery. 

Fishing is a year-round 
sport here, with every season 
Mnning different species. 

The fishing schedubta: 
~Yenr-raund: red snapper. 
Siem mackerel, grouper. 
Cabrilb bass, and sUpiBCh 
(bonita). 
-slanuary through OcOober: 

Baltimore-Frankfurt from $529.00 
Chkago-Frankfurt from $499.00 
CMcago-London from $599.00 
CMcago-Amsterdam from $539.00 
Chkago-Brusseis from $510.00 
Chicago/MInneapofis-Hamburg from $535.00 
Detroit-Amsterdam from $539.00 
MinneapoBs-Frankfurt from $579.00_ 

One-and Taio Week Tours from $375.00_ 
For information or reservation call ___ 
8Q0/323-5915. except for Illinois: 312-635-6801 

180 N. LaSalle. Chicago. III. 60601 



Bill Corcoran 

BMO CROSBY—AN01HEK VIBW~.The yMT ww 1K3 
•ad dll* repottcr had earaOed tt iMti MmBhi O^r Olimk. 
Oae of the Hinw wa ware tafctog wm Botaay >ad « fcdaw 
dniattr waa Da—li Cmkgt Wi*B Cia|hy*t twfai km Bnaa 
hit tint Bianlage to DhrfaViaa ClMMk)r. Tlnmigh the Fall af 
1953, ate tpeat amay after achod hoatt at the Ckeahy booie 
ia HiWIjt a^areaUhy part of Baaai^ BSa. Deaait’ 
tatia brother, FM^ araadteadhv ^atMigta Slal^ Oaiyt 
the oldeat CMkf aka, a«a at Bktaltid, and IMkar, the 
yaaageat, area a teaior ia high achoel. I ataa llrat hitrediwed 
to one aight athea DMla aad I atere doiag oar hoBie- 
atoikhithe fecreatton room at the Ckaahy hone. Mig, alw 
waa atotUiig 00 the FkaaMtal pMiM “WMle ChtMiBaa,’* 
•tapped by the reereadoa room, ead after the fbraial te- 
trodoctiaaa arete made, be araated to kaear If we arkated to 
play pool. Ihig waa an esceileat pool player aad quickly 
thawed at aooie of hia trick-abot n^ertiae. He iavited ua to 
drop by Faaaateaal the aeat day aad arateh tone of dte 
ftttaiag of **Whlla Chakahaaa.” I had aarer beta oa a awvie 
lot aad the thought of vMthigFaraaMuat the aait day kept 
OM aarake o^ht Whea Deoala aad I arrived at Fta^ 
atewol, we weie qakhfy eeeorted la the **WhHa Chtfahaaa** 
•et. We watched Bkagt Beaeau^r Oaaaey, Paaov Kaye aad 
Vera Ifca fifan a aaiatoal atqaeace ia a ralwiail car aad 
after the “take" aR af at weot ootaide the ooaad otage for a 
little retoiatioa while the crew waa aetliag up the oaat 
•ceae. Mag aaked a* if I Hked toplay baeabuB aad I teM 
hha I oaed to play aaadtot baB Hi CHaaBa, The aeat thbig I 
kaew Mag had obtalaed a bat aad'haB ^ aoaaa ghwea aad 
we aB were playtagbaaebaB, - 

BINO CROSBY (laaet) waa 
not the ice cold type of per- 
•OB the aathora of “BteR 
Ckabto-Ihe Hbw Blaa** 
have Mad to pafart. Hiaflrat 

waa takaa, ha weald teach ia Ha 
bdl aad fold k hNo a thv aqaaas. 
ooBeetloa were ahvaya ahew boalaaaa paaade aiid'aa'jkah 
■afay, fc. paaaed Am baaket to fraot of Otodky he aadgad 
hfaa in the oheat with tha baahat aad hi a alMa whtaparfliri' 
ooald be beard ia the chak lofl. Halay aoid, “Ciaoa Ckaahy 
yea eaa alfctd oMtelhaa thatl" akd dewa la the pMv 
aad kept ttyiag to wave Hahy off while at the aaae tline 
kagMag oat load. On aaother oocaaiea thoie were DO aoata 
on the omB floor of the chorcb aad ao Mag eaded ap ia the 
choir left with the MltehaB Baya dwh aad when th^ aaag 
he joined riiMia with the choir. 

BOM CWMBV waa not tha “hoBow nun" aothoae 
Thaphaad aad flalaar have Mad to pdat ia their btth- 
coming book. Sate be waa a private peraea who Hked hit 
golf aad flthiag, bet he Med every way peadUe to help Ua 
faadly Brat. He inaitted the boya work at ranch haada at 
ranch hwad wagea In Rkw-be took at aU to their home fat 
Mat Bpcfaga end even went tUnay-dipping with at in dieir 
poid, and be loved to play practical JokM like the time I waa 
at the Oaohy home fat HaMy BBb and they aeated me at 
the head of the table where eveiytime I moved my foot I aet 
off a buxMr in the kitchea and the maida and aervanta 
would come flying ia to ace what I needed. Bhg and the 
boya Jaat aat at the dhiing loom table and roared with 
laughter while 1 wondered why 1 waa gettiag aB the at- 
tentioa. la weeka to oobia. we wiB "aet the leeord atfalght" 
with more hwigbta Into die BBib Cke^ we knew, an la- 
tidera view, and not two aathora acooaata euBed from pieaa 
clippinga aad goaaip itnia, 

Search For Alexander 
Only four teaervadont temaia for the hfotaiae Valley 

trip to tee Search for Aleaander Eahibit at the Chicago Art 
Inadtuteoa Friday, June 12. 

TMa ia the tame cihbit that brought tacotd ctowda to the 
Smithaaaian Inadtute, WaaMagton, D.C. The ahow featurea 
brouie. aUver, gold «mI ivoty fram a tomb diaoovered by a 
Greek architect, Maaolia AndtooBaa, only four yeaia ago. 
The newly-foand olijecta ftom the tomb iHumlnate the 
petiod when Aleiaader waa matter of Greece, oonqueror 
of Egypt aad aovereign of the great Mraton empire. 

The fae for the trip ia $15 per peraon. Alter die exiribit. 
the boa wiB atop at a Greek teatanraat for dinner. Pardci- 
panta pay for th^ own dinner. 

Reamatiooa vriB be made on a flrat-come. flrat-aerved 
beak at the hfVOC Community Servicea Center. 700 Build¬ 
ing. 10900 S. SSth Ave., Ptooa Hilla; 974-4S44. 

Pre School Grads Program 
The Overgreen Faak Rocraadoa Depaitmaart ananuncea 

that dm pwachool aprlag aaovam wH be bald on Thura- 
dtor.kiay 2$. at Brito Ha< la tha rnwmuaky Cantor. 3450 
Woat FTib SMiut, Bvocgraaa Bakk at lOffB a.m. 

TUa yaur’a peaacheui eonaiata cf ISO cMMiun, who hove 
oon pncDcvp tweni wMn nc ini ipocm pn^nn. 
Pateah. flranda. and taladvea are hMtod to hoar the pee- 
achoolMa ahv the "Bltat Woad You Bvut Heard", the 
theme fkoin aeof ng the aoath aad other laatiraBy eaker^ 
tiisilpnflipie 

In oddMoa to thrmnak pngraat, a apodal cetuanody wiO 
take poke far the chBdrea who wfll be gradnad^ preechoal 
and attaaffitokiaduigartea la the faR of 19B1. The gradu- 
atoa cf 1981 wM luceive a diplama cad a giadaadaa hut 
which the ^adnotoa wBI wuar daring the careuaeay. The 

motea who wBI oho dmre in thia day of fb^andMitartala- 

PER CLUB 

9th Anniversary Special 
Every Tuesday Aii Drinks *1 

Including Show. 
lilliillHll'Ini' 

Also All During June 
NO COVEN • NO MMNIUII 

June 2-14 Dae Han Sisters 
June 16-30 The Reycards 

Now Through May 31 
Society Of Seven 

Dining-Cocktaiis-Entertainment 
fteaeivBtlons 

400-1881 

Lome CoUege 

Graduate 

1 ^^1^^ 

Fieth FU OWiet Nad Mm M 
7 0m A We* 



EMPLOYMENT BUSINESS SERVICESPUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

•u*in«M Opportunity HoIpWontodMAF I HolpWootodMAF Pointlnp A Docorotinfl Brick Work 

With Iwft funny Mndi mt. 
Rr««. t N*«. Free EM. •• 

77BtfM 

PAliiiln|i>iRterktr*EBtcfior 
SpcciAlbinii In PAperbAiiflng 

27 Yrtn Eiperieiice 
Fret EstimAlcB 

BB7-IIM 

Carpentry Contracting 

f, OTYWINE 
BWLDEM 

OuBUty* CrtflsmARBliip Ai 
Ptht* you Cam Afford!" 

15 YeAin Eipcriencv 

SprciaUHnii In: 
• Kilrticn»/BAth« 
• Pnrchr«/S«ndeck^ 
• BABcmentA A R^. Rooms 
• Room Addittons 
• Roofing di Dorfnm 
• Alt Types of RensodeHng 

PREBBSTIMATCS A 
CaII \ 

opficeti 
RMiOlllcne-3B4BW. 147*81. 

388-242$ 
Ml. GiMWMd-3l23W. Ill* 

388-242S 
OMiUwn-S2ll W.9S*Sl. 

388-242$ 

CASS DECORATING 
Ini. Fki. WAHwABMng. Gutlen 
tarred. Fully hw. Rets. • S8B.I003 INSTRUCTIONS 

Privoto ln»truction« PloEfrIng-PotchIng 

rLAnia.pATcnNo 
Drvwell Teptaf. Free EMliiiUe 
NuJotoToSmaH 0*4.5710 

Has openings for Cable TV Tecbnicians. 
Appicants must have Associate Degree or 
equivalent in elacironics experience. Must be 
able to vraik wel wMi pubic and have a neat 
appearance. Technicians wHh CATV experience 
and or 2nd Class F£X:. License wA be given 
preference. 

Competitive pay-top benelis-on the job training. 

FVm teiMi* bm 311.|12t 

Mueicot Instructione Plumbing 

FAiFununoKco. 
Oualitv »ilh Snvire * Frtcr N«w 
& OM Wnrt 
Liernwd t ImuKd. RmoiuMe 

4220025 

Fspcrtcnccd Carpenter 
Availahlc to install porches. 
Paik>s. Sviimming Pttol Decks. 
RcmivdcHng. General Repair. 

Call .532-8377 
Fora Free Etiimate 

MERCHANDISE 
Articlot For Solo RomodolTng 

Comont Work A ANNOUNCEMENT 
Tuick pointing 

Lost and Found 

Lost Female Beagle Vic. of 
14.155 Keystone SSO REWARD Coeirreie fforcHea A Repaire 

Drive«ra.y« A Corage Floon 
City Sidmalkt A Paliom. Foun- 
datkms. 

FicayaiMig * Hauling 
l«»si Pi-t\ Waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 

hrs A info 
0224 S Wabash. CHgo4*7.0088 

lOIOI S. RkIgcland.Cli. Ridge 
_h.1b4S>b 

Porsonols 

10330 Robatts ffoad 
PUDS His. 1.80465 

Oppoitiml^Tmpi^ 

STANLEY HOME mODUen 
Bmoin.. Mnp*. De*r..*«T. 
Cleaning products etc. 

A34JS23 Tuckpointing 
Bedroom Sits f1 bb ■ SI 25 

Bunk Beds S5B 
Mattresses S20 • $35 

FACTMT 
JMIW. 147* Sl 

R27.f7Bb b4MM*Mn 1714727 

Tolovision Sorvtco 
TYTiamKIAN 

TVAmaneirAHS 
3*1 «70]. 545.4543 Free rafcvmatirtn litvtsRilt Empire 

Knights of the Ku Khia Klan 
P.O. Box 812 MidloihiAn. lU. 
h0445 _ 

EMPLOYMENT 

Holp Wontod Fomolo 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

Boouticions_ Eloctrkal Sorvtco 
TRAVELING BEAUTKIANS 

Our Beauty Simp wiR coane to 
hosne. Sets. cuts, perms A 

tints Reasoeiable. depeudaUe 
and professkmal For MsriMtfcm 
call 422-2413 Hooting-Air Cond Situotions Wontod 

Fomolo 
Incomo Tax 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACrOUNTINGA iOOKKEEFINC 

Years Eipcfteme 

389-5991 

Situotioat Wontod 
Molo 

ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRC 
GAS DM. 
AVtCONDmONMG 
SALES- SEAVCE 

•PABTS 
24MLSEBtnCE 
FREEESTMATE 

EASY TERMS 

HoIpWontodMAF 

EIPAMMACMim 
Alocktop 

BECKER BUCKTV 
ACEMENT 

MERCHANDISE 

Homo Improvomonts 



If't 

■ —""I ■■Li!:Tr-^ 
CJ33^Jj33uI 

AUTOMOTIVE RENTES 

InNc^PIay UM4C«rs 

JimkCort 
REAL ESTATE 

VanmPropMty 

of Toum Property 

Big Band Machine 

Ikenlljr. 
Ofoilwr Ike took Ike lead far (oed fa Ike ifatk. UA> 

Ifalder Dm Uwrewie lad eff erkk a aifa taod aaeairf 
M • payd belL iMrtMce eeowd m e kCke Sfafawy 

Mnaid. Kakk Baifce wee calad far idM. Tam Wafak 
Veafad Bwfce wkk a in dodkfa Md Bralket Uea fad »4, 
afaadwkkkkaidap. 

Summer Painting Oasses 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorqrci** 4 liycUa 

MIDLOTHUN 
SPOBTS4CYCLE 

MTats. OaiArf *>•. tWM 

1t7S YAMAHA 
MXIISEXGEaENT 
com. WITH CUSTOM 
TMULn 
-I0THRMU2SJ0- 

fa 

:x4. 



63% OFF 
SELECTED OPTIONS 
Hhnya«ibi«aip«cMk|aqi4iM Htar* li«ii lal MMMM Nkni. 
XtpliiidwcaniMcjnueMialMtw nowjnucanwiiilpytiMrllfi^llii 

SEliCCTED OPTIOMS 

ZEPHYR COUGAR 
THE SAVE NCMiEY SALE 

COUGAR XR-7 
THE SAVE MONEY SALE THE SAVE MONEY SALE 

1978 REGAL LIMITED, Valour 
Int., auto., air, atarao, mag 
whaala, landau.84916 

1979 TRANS AM. wHlta. 
T-topa, P.W.. tilt, atarao, 
valour. honay<»mb, AIGt7196 1977 CPE. DE ELUQANCE, 

loadad...98991 

hdao TORONADO, whlta, 
P.W., P.saats, locks, tilt 
cruisa, starao, wira whaals, 
13,000 milas, must saa!. 
.9999Sapaelal 

1977 GRAND PRIX U, auto., 
sunroof, pwr windows, pwr 
saat, pwr locks, tilt, crulaa, 
starao.98996 

1960 DODGE D200 PWR. 
WAGON, auto.. P.8., P.B.. 
P.W.. P.D.L., tut. cruipa. dual 
tanka. AMIFM caas^ AfC, 
2-lona.6M96 

1960 CAMAflO Z-aS. Mua 
mataWc. air, t4Qpa, pwr win- 
dowa. pwr locka. starao. 
alumlfHim arhaala.96366 



ital Benefit 
'A gala dlaaer-danoa that «fll hawallt taw. area hnllhda 

aad feature a ooMatt hy the patilthaleiita4 CanI Lairieace 
la aet fcr Saturday. Augaat 1. aad will mart the start of an 
exdtbig. music-fllled grand opening week at Chicago Kldge 
Mall. Chicago Udga. 

The StOO a ticket fendraiaer wlU benellt Chflat Hoapital In 
Oak Lawn aad Little Oanpaay of hlary Hoaphal la Ever¬ 
green Park. Ken Tucker, president and chief eiecutlve of- 
fleer of the Skokie-based developer Ken Tucker A As¬ 
sociates, will contrfente matching fliad raised by this benefit 
to both hospitals as a gestnie of Meadship from Chicago 
Ridge Mall. 

Iliis benefit aad the grand opening theme of “Chicago 

tation (d the checks at 9 p.m. At 9:30 p.m., Mlaa Lawrsaee. 
the star of "West Side Story" and aanay other plays sad 
films, win petfbrm la eonoert bached by a 14-plece orches- 
tra. 

Participatiog In the benefit are Chrint Hospital. 4440 W. 
9Sih St. in Oak Lawn and Little Company of Mary Hoapital. 
2800 W. Wth St., fat Evergreen ftut. 

Accotdiiig to Tucker, each bonpital eupects to sen as many 
as 200 tickets, for a total of S20.000. The natkmal shopping 
center developer wtt thou match thoaa ftinds with donadons 
to each hospital. 

Tickets for the benefit may be pntchasad directly from 
Christ Hospital or Little Owipany of Mary Hospital.The eiv 
the SlOO is las deductible. The Tucker flm is providing the 
dinner aad entertainment. 

Alihoughthe dianer menu has not yet been frilly estab¬ 
lished. It win be catered by George L. JeweU Servloes. Ltd.. 
Chicago’s society caterer. There win be a friH bar. wine, 
hors d'oeuvres and dancing. 

“Plans for a musical spectacular and to bring other well- 
known entertainers into Chicago Ridge MaH daring the 
grand opening festivities stUI are being tbrnmlated. We can 
assure you. however, that the array of talent wW be diverse, 
with something for everyone." Tucker sald.\ 

“As pert of our overall theme, we are staidag this im- 
poitam week with a personal appearance of Carol Lawrence 
and the hindralslng dlnner-danee to benefit two Important 
members of the community. “ 

A native of Melrose Park. Illinois. Carol Lawrence atten¬ 
ded Nocthwestem University on a frill academic scholarship 
and one year later reaHied her childhood dream of impear- 
ing on Bmdway. Since then, she has starred in such Br^- 
way musicaU as “West Side Story". “I Do. I Do". “Night 
Life". “Saratoga Trunk". “Subways Are For Sluing". 
"The UnsinkaMe Molly Btown”. “The Sound of Music". 
“Funny girl", and “Sweet harhy”. 

Miss Lawrence Is an energetic performer whose uients 
include dancing, singing and acting. She also has appeared 
in many films and on tel^siao and makes frequent college, 
nightdttb and concert appearances. 

Rldga Man Opens to the Sound of Music” was armounced 
Tuesday. May 26 at a preview luncheon held at the enclosed 
regional sho^ng center for members of both hospitals' 
devefepment committees. 

Highlighting the announcement hincheon was a'long^- 
tance teinhone caff from Miss Lawrence who espreseed her 
delight at Mng asked to return to die Chicago area and per¬ 
form for the benefit of Little,Company of Mary and Christ 
hospitals. ' 

Now under constructioa on the southwest comer of 9Sth 
St. and Ridgeland ave.. Chicago Ridge MaU’s grand opening 
is scheduled for August S. A total of 900,000 square feet will 
be buih in two construction phases at the shopping centor. 

A 200,000 square-foot Sears department store will be 
Phase I's maior tenant. This phase also will include 9S maH 
shopa. a three-screen ..movie theater and the C.R. Eatery 
food court. Phase 11 will add two departmem stares. 40 more 
mall shops and several freestanding buildiags on outlots 
for office aad professional facilities, restaurants aad finan¬ 
cial bisthutioas. 

Chicago Ridge Moll occupies a 73.acre site and has a total 
maitet area of 900.000. with 400.000 tivlag within a five- 
mile radius. Ks site is bounded by 9^h and 99th streets on 
the north and south, and Ridgeland and Nashville avenues 
on the east and west. 

The Saturday. August I benefit dinner-dance in the mall's 
“Fountain Court" will begin at 7 p.m. with cocktails, fol¬ 
lowed by dinner at 8 p.m. and a brief program with presen- 

Reavis Names Outstanding GM 
Gail Kubiak was named the “Outstanding Senior Oiri T**"' He was an esceRtM defen^ player and guard 

Athiete" at Reavis High School far the I980AI school year.: ‘fou and was usually asked to defrmd the opponent s best 
In basketball under Mr. Ray O'Donnell. Oall participated ^ 

for four years and received Alt-Conference and Most Val- . . 8®" ^m umler Mr. Paul Kim. he participated 
uable for three years. She was the leading scorer at Reavis forfrmr jmts. Asajuniorhe was Most Valuable aad an out- 

and scared over 1.400 points. For three years she was .. . ^ ^ ^ ^ 

named All-Star to the Chicago Tribune plus the Star Hearld. ^*2' ^^2?'**'^** 
She was Tribune's 'Tfrep Player of the Week" for three Oritsta^y Co^ to Boys of the Year at Rea- 

vis High School for the I980A1 season. 
On the tennis team under Mr. Tom Smith, she porticipa- Mr.Prato has ben the Attimnt Varisty Football Owch 

ted for four years. Her talent, enthusiasm and skills com ^ rtRnvisainl is a very dediemd and en- 
bined led the varsity team to a 22-9 over the lost two years. ***” 

Gail under the dkection of Mr. Greg Paul has played 1st «fce «thlMtmof R^ ^ S^. He was 
base for the Reavis soflban team far the past font years. She ^ 
wasAII-CaafereiKeasalnniaraadalao.alliadicatioasnainl the Ruimer Up Championship for Reavis High SenooTwis 

GOP’b Speaker 
The Worth Towaahip Regular RepnbHcaa Organiiation 

hod Ha regular monthly msiitlng Thutaday at the Johneon- 
PhelpaVPW. Oak Lawn. 

The special guest speaker for the evening was farmer 
Governor WWomO. Strettan. 

Stiatlon. who was Governor from 19S3-1962. also served 
in the U.S. Henaa of Rspraaeetativei and as State Ttea- 
suior. During Wa tenure on Governor he was elected as 
ChehmenoftheNeHenalGevemm'Cenfarence. 

OKs. Gun CoutTol Bill 

Mr. Ray O'DanneU. GWs Vanity Basketball Ceach. was 
named “Outstaadiag Coach to GMs of the Year" at Rea¬ 
vis High School far the 198041 season. 

Mr. O’Donnell has been coaching GWs' BaaketbsH fcr 
the last couple of yean with this behig Ms first as Varisty 
Basketball Coach. He not only la an outstanding eoach. but a 
great friend to ai athleles aad atudeais. TUa year under his 
directioa the team won the Regional Champbrnthip. Tuition Free Program 

Gold Medals 



Spring Luncheon Set 

ViniN Horton 
Kaandiii Mim wm wU 

Tuct^y at St. CMatopbar’a 
'Church in MidlotMu lor 
VirgD Hocton. M, u active 
and devoted wotfcar in the 
pariah. He pa teed away and- 
deniy after anderfoinf anr* 
gery Friday at St. Franda 
Hoaphat. 

Mr. Horton waa a native of 
Doiton. and had retired aa 
a auperviaor for General 
Motora. He waa a member of 
St. Chiiatopher’a Holy Name 
Society.Third order of St. 
Franda. Legion of Maty. St. 
Vincent DePaui Society and 
Brother Wiiiiam Keikei 
Council Knighta of Colum- 
bua. At the time of hia death 
he waa a candidate for per¬ 
manent deacon at St. Chria- 
lopher't. looking forward to 
June ordination. 

Survivora include the 
widow. Alice, who waa the 
1979 recipient of the Baine 
Hoeltgen Humanitarian of 
the Year Award; aona 
Thomaa and Timothy; a 
daughter. Mary Jane Wood- 
aidc; one grandchild; a bro¬ 
ther. Vernon Horton; and 
two aiatera, Mary Laraon and 
June Neilaen. 

Burial war in St. Mary'a 
Cemetery. 

Selma McKeague • 
Selma A. McKeague. .82, 

of Oak Lawn, died Sunday in 
South Chicago Hoapital. 

Survivors include aix 
daughters. Anna Woods, 
Margaret Kane. - Mary 
Capcilo. Sally Rnyle. Regina, 
and Patricia; two aona. 
Michael and Patrick; 14 
grandchildren; and 7 great¬ 
grandchildren. Mass was 
said Wednesday at St. 
Gerald Catholic Church, 
Oak Lawn. 

Marie Pickett 

Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church in Chicago Ridge was 
the site Tuesday morning of 
funeral services for Marie 
Pickett, widow of Mark 
Pickett. 

Survivors include daugh¬ 
ters Marian Engeln. ^r- 
garct Orr and Annamae 
Civhrcll; and a brother, 
William; ten grandchildren 
and 19 great grandchildren. 

Burial was in St. Mary's 
Cemciery. 

Amber McAleer 
puncral scrsices were said 

on Saturday at St. Michael's 
Church for Amber McAleer. 
84, widow at the late Willi¬ 
am. 

She is survived by a sou. 
William, and daughter. Maty 
Jane Williams, aloag writb sii 
grandchildren and turn greal- 
grandchiMrett. 

Burial wras in St. Mi¬ 
chael's. 

James Larmon 
Mass for James J, Lar- 

moa. 8b, a South Side lavetu 
operator, was Saturday in St. 
Cenwaiut Church. Mr. 
Larmon. aa Oak Lawai te- 
sidrnt. died Wedueudajr in 
Little Coutpauy of Mary 
HospilaL Erergieen tart. 

He was la the tavern 
tmaiaeas aaoal of hh He. 
For aaaay vears he oparaled 
Lasanan's Tavean at 9Slh 
sneer md Siaaqr Maud 

Raymond fliobto 8r. 
A raqulam maaa far lap- 

moud H. OvoMa Sr., H, a 
former real aetata brobar and 
Beverly lealdeiil, waaefCamd 
Friday at St. Bamabaa 
Church. Mr. Orobta. trim 
with S9 grandchildren waa 
conaideted Chkaae’a 
“graadfalher ktag." dM 
Tueaday. 

iMermeiit waa at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

He la ali0 survived by 
three aone, Raymoml Jr., 
Donald and George; tbi 
daughters. Annamarie 
Kerrint. Virginia Mul- 
holland. Marguerite Gagen. 
Thereae Monaghan, Marilyn 
tallardy and Mariloa Mad¬ 
den; three aiatera, one bro¬ 
ther and 38 great-grand¬ 
children. 

Peter Trotta 
Funeral servicea were said 

Wednesday bi Largo, 
Florida, few former local re¬ 
sident Peter W. Trotta. re¬ 
tired district manager for 
Western and Southern Life 
Insurance Co. 

He was a brother of Frank 
Trotta. of Midlothian. 

Survivors include the wi¬ 
dow, Susan; daughters 
Barbara DidrUuen and Bon- 

. nie Hansen; brothers Fnuik. 
John. James; sisters Rose 
Rugghio and Anna Girardi; 
and^r grandchildren. 

Richard Durkin 
Mass for Richard A. Dur¬ 

kin, 84. waa said Saturday in 
St. Catherine of Alexandria 
Catholic Church, Oak Lawn. 

Mr. Durkin, a retired derk 
for the Illinois Central Gulf 
Railroad, died Tuesday In 
Pulaski Memorial Hoapital. 
Winamac. hid. He was a 
Southwest Side resident. 

He is survived by a sister 
and a brother. 

Dr. Thomas Tourney 
Funeral services were held 

in Palos Heights on Wednes¬ 
day for Dr. Thomas Tourney, 
local dentist. He was pre- 
cceded in death by his wife, 
Genevieve. 

Surviving are sons William 
and John, four grand- 
children, t brother John, and 
two sisters, Maude Zea and 
Margaret Smith. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre. 

John Waugh 
A memorial mass far John 

E. Waugh. t9, a retired 
salesmaa and Worid War 11 
veteran, eras offered Satur¬ 
day at Si. Michael CImich. 
Mr. Waugh, of Faloa tart, 
died Tuesday at Pahs Com- 
muaily Hospilal. 

faterment was at Holy 
Sepulchre Ccaaclery. 

He is aarvived by Ma wife. 
Evelyn: fare seam. Famirt. 
Thnathy. Jon and MIchatl: 
Are daughters. Rha Jo 
ftbritnao; Manresn bler- 
riaan. EBeen Nndd. Shela 
taravich aadi Maty Wwd; 

Paul DeBouvre ® C(Jlege 
A faneral maaa for tani *•*"* .^f**^’* 

DeBouvre. 79. a retirad Mtanaaetn. confc- 
electrical engineer, was 
offered Saturday morning 
at Sacred Heart ^orch. commaocament nmcmtM 

Mr. DeBouvre. of Palos »<*y »6. Of the total numbar 
Hills, died Tbora^y at takw ^ dngpaoa, 3M bacbaler of 
Commoaity Hospital. i»wtad: 4 btudia- 

HewaaamemberofElee- jyoFwta dagya »«.tha 
trical Ualon Local 134 and BMbocement Btaealian Pre- 

. the Harmony Club. Burial TBcoaurtelad roMire- 
was at Holy Sepulchre ■matar of aita. 
Cemetery. uia j the maatar of* 

Survlvofs include a son. •“f*®*"**''**' 
Gerard; a daughter. Nancy 
Skimkys; a sister, six grand- 
children and many other .**i**^' 
retatives. SpapoB. 381b W. 

tooth St., BUk. 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB Juntral Mom 
713 W. Slat SI. - SnO W. bM SI. - 3727 W. 79th Sl- 
47nW. lbMSL.OihUwn.3I9S.MMnSl..Umh 
lObSb S. Waste . CMcaaa 
TOO W. llTthln. • tahn Mte 

For The Disabled 
Education for the dhabled poraoa, pta school threngh 

uaiveriiiy, wSI ha the topic of aa Informal ovonlaB amuli^ 
begiaalag at 7-JO on Wodneaday, Jaac 10, at Chrial Heapl- 
tal, 4440 West 95th Street. Oah Laura. Area dhablad par- 
loas. their ftualBaa aad fricada aad othaiB who are caaoara- 
od are iavllsd to paiticipate. ftaptarentativai ftrea Daley 
CoUege. City CoUagaa of Chicago. Part Lawa aad Chris- 
topher Schooli wRI be available to answer gneatlona. Be- 
ffmhmeats win be setvad. 

The June 10 ptogram la the third ia a aerica of atai sched¬ 
uled M-eioalhly throogheat 1981 by Chrial Hospital aad the 
WhoUstlcHoalthCeBlerarOakLawa. Plaaasdasa local 
ohaervatiaa of the “tarteraaiiaaai Year of DhhUad tanona*' 
the oblecllve la to proreoto greater pnhttc aarareaeaa of the 
capacities aad aoe^ of dialled people Bviag ia the saetro- 
pnwia Chfcage area as well aa to provide a fanaal fat com- 

“SevvlBg FaaiHaa af AB Fahha” 

HILLS 
. PuneralJHome 
Olympian Chapels 

MSblS-ftabeftoML nsa o.amamaaww 
sw-saao 

.MfJiifif foreenwtHMl 

Fuiieml Homv 
Rciben B. Kueasiet. Dhector 

SSTBW.tSihSt. 

mlioa. contocl Tnai 
Christ HasgilaL 43 

Zimmew^n 

Sahdeman 
t" Ammmmimmm 

S200W.9SlhSl..DahUwa OA44IMO 

Fiiileriil HffiiN* 
LACK ft SONS DIRECTOftS 

I MM SOUTHWEST HWV. IftTT) 
PALOS HIUS. 974-4410 

2434W.««|hSl. UI4W.23f<l PLACE 
fWt-AOO CHICAOO 

10415$ KEOZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAIdESMELKAOWNEB'OaierrOft 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & aORIST 

U3B»UTN HABLEM AVENUE 



Track Day 

Reading 

Awardft 
fawrth grade daaaat 

partied Mi^ 19, wMb Mra. 
HeteaJoriea. the itieiHa tape- 
iallat at Lam Manor School 
la Olatrlct 125. The fMtrth 
graden won the Bapert 
RabMt-Tarlfa^lDO Tintle 
Beadhig Award fcr mbniit* 
ting 260 hook reporta daring 
a ala week period. 

The cMIdtea participatad 
hi aevetal groap geaiir and 
baM their own chooolate- 
buttewcotefa windaee. 

Reavis Scholars 

5^ 

687.0500. eit. ^ ^ 

sehnel'a oanehaa are again oANbw a 
. ^ T Wfh aiiaol and grade 

achael etadaati rfUM am. The parpeae of the eaMpa la to 
provtda ftMdaaMatal laamnaion. and aaraaier aed^fcr aa 
away atadaata aa poaaible at a nominal fce. 

The^inchidea the coat of hiaarancn which iareqahnd of 
all partkipaalt in ear programa.. 
Following la aUath^afaB of the eaama. Beglatrallon la 

handled by each camp djractar.'Faithei qaeationa ahaald be 

BaakatbaB. Boya: Lane 8-12, gmdaa 10-12, time: 10 a.m. 
to 12 nooa. Jane lS-19. grader 4-6 boya, grader 54 gMa. 
tiaie:9a.m. - II a.cn. Jane2M6, grader 7-9, time: 10a.m. 
to 23 noon. Chat - 8I2.S0 par aeaaioa, Dheolorv Ken Connor 
Begiattalian-lat day orcnnip.Plioiia 687-0500. eat. 47. . 

- Boya: Open Oym - aponaored by Oak Poreat 
Part Diatrict, Jane 8 - Jaly 29. 2 n^hta per rreek. Monday 
and Wedneaday 6:30 - 9 p.m. Open baaketbafl for boya M 
high achool and college age. Coat - 81.00. Director - WaBy 
Una. Beglatraiioa - Monday. Jane 8 - 6:30 p.m. 

Baakethan - Oitia: 3ane IS -19:12 aoon tod p.m.. Man- 
day tbra Friday. Open to any high achoqlage gM. Indadlhg 
Incomlag freahmen. Fandamentala and gamer. Coot - 
130.00. Dliector - Lynn LoBianoo. Begbtratlpd - May 25 - 
Jane 5. 3 to 4 p.m. In athletic oAlce. Pliofie 6874500. eat. 
69. 

BaaebaO: JnneO - Jane 36 and Jane 29 - July 17. Two 3 
week aeaahma (yea can attead one or both). One hour and 30 
minute daily aeoahm. Monday thru FHday. Fnadameatab 
and gamer. Coat 825.00 per aeaaion. Age group aeaaioiM or 
lallowa: agea 6-7 from 8 to 9:30 a.m.; agea 8-9 ftom 9:30 to 
1140 a.m.; agea 10-11 hem 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.; agea 12. 
13 and older fram 12:30to2p.m. Dbectora • Andy Sciaana 
and Greg Howe. Begiatmtian • Starudny, June 6 and Sa¬ 
turday, June 27 In lo^, OFHS. 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

Football Condhloniag: High achool atudenta only, in¬ 
cluding Incoming Freahmen. June 16 - Jaly 30, three daya 
per week. Tuetday. Thuraday and Saturday. Fr^mea and 
lophomorea - 44 p.m. Toeaday and Thuraday. 10-11 a.m. 
aturday. Juniata and leniors - 6-9 p.m., Tueaday and Thura- 
day.Sn.m. -12 noon. Saturday. Opdato all high achool brya 
weight training, agility, and oonditioaing. Coat - 825.(10. 
Begiotratioa - May 27 and June 1. 6:30-7:30 p.m. OFHS 
lobby. Director - BUI Rush. AtaiaUnU • Joe Schiasler and 
Bill Browning. 

Golf Camp: High School Advanced Camp - boya only. 
June 8 - July 24. Muot be able to aliool 18 hole round under 
85 or have peraiiasion of inatiuctor. Evening and day aea- 
aion rime to be arranged by inatractor. CM - 82.50 for hr- 
turance. Director - Scott Loeta. Begiatration • May 26 - June 
5. coachea office. OFHS, 687-0500. ext. 47. 

Gymnoatka: 8lh ftadea- laowying freahmen and high 
achool giria June IS - July lO. '4'weefca. Monday and Wed¬ 
neaday. Junior and Senior 9-10 a.m.. 8lhgndera. Freahmen 
and aophomorea II a.m. • 1 p.m. Tueaday and Thuraday. all 
Irvela. 8-10 a.m. Coot 835.00. Begiatratiaa in athletic office 
May 26 - June 5. Director - Benie Curry. Aaaiatant - Paul 
Otto. 

Croaa Country: JUne 10 - July 30. Grade achool and high 
achool boya and giria 4 daya per week. Tueaday, Wednea¬ 
day. Thuraday and FHday. 8-9:45 a.m. Coot - 88.00. Direc¬ 
tor - Mike McCarty. Begiatratioa - May 25 - Jutm 5 in athle- 
tic office. PhoiK 6874ISm. 

Volleyball Comp: July 6 - July |0. high achool. gradea 9 
thru 12 aa of fall. 1981. 9 to II JO a.m. and 12 JO t 3 p.m. 
Cool - 835.00 (checka payable to Oak Fbreat High School). 
Director-John Troianiak. Windy City Coach: Aaaiatant- 
Mary Leach, OFHS Vanity Coach. Adranced inatruction by 
one of the tap coachea in the Chicago area. Begiatratioa - in 
athletic office. OFHS. May 26 • June 5. Phone 6874500. 
ext. 69. 

VoBeyboll-Grade School Stadertta: 6th. Tth. 8th. aa of 
Can. 1981. July 13-16; taro aeaaioa. 9 a.m. to 12 noon, or 
12:30 to 3:30 p.m. Ditector-Mary Leach. Regiatntian - May 
26 - June S. OFHS. athletic office. Coot 818.00 (checka 
peyoMe to Oak Fbrext High School). Photte 687-0500 ext. 
69. 

VoNeybaR - Open: High achool and coBege age atadeiUa. 
aponaored by Onk Parent tat DfoMcl. 6-JO • 8J0 p.tB. 
Thuraday eveninga. Jatw 11 - July 16. Coot • 81.00 far ia- 
auratKC. Bcgitlttttioa - May 26-Jane S and opeaiag night of 
program. Cntlael Mn. LeoA dhector. 6874500. ext. 54. 

WrtilBng. High achool and grade achool ataderua. Jane 8 
-Jaly 17; SJO - 7 p.m.. Theadny. Wedneadhy. arto Thon- 
day. Ohectar-Dea Stuart. Phone 687-0500. ext. 73. Omt 
82J0.Htgiatrntioa-achool day. 8 a.m. •3 p.m.. Onk Potent 
high ndmal. Phone 687-0600. ext. 73. 

Sticker Deadline! Sunnier rates are in 
isiM to enenggge coraer- 
todion. And, in rare you've 
faqgotten, thteineansfaur 
raonthsofhi^vrdectrir 
rates thn youVe used to 
POyiw the real of the wre 

malhmare, diefaei 

irsnurmcocnniicMR.,. 
ra^arein Esped^^ try, we wan\ Inveto bunt as So please, send far a 
ngeconw- Thmbrn denying ilb midi expensive ci. The free cotqrofw Hfasfo 

jP^tohurt Mweransay mareofaureiectridtywean WHtA^C;iiiy^aidiireill 

EspecMyoi. 
Thmh no denying ilh 

||oingtohurt Al we ran say 
B tfatf if )rau redly conserve, 

U if you cut back tuing the 
suramer when it costs the 
moat to genertoe the extra 
electricity far asrconcitian- 
mg. it wonT hurt neatly 
asinuch. 

Venongiafyoui^ita, 

moreoraureiectncitywectoi 
make with cod Bid uranium, 
the less kl cost us aU. 

In the long run, hoUmg 
doom snmraertxne use can 
hold down the number of new 
aenermingdatians wel need. 
Atd theyVe a big renoon 
far rale meteases in generd. 

free copy of our Hhdr 
(Ndchm Gnidr red use k f 
dl kb worth. (Write: vt 
Department AV, Bos 767, 
Oaraga, IL 60690) It'D 
show you MH ways to keei 
electnc bOs imder corkroL 

Maybe, just irayfae.' 
tesmureercrebejustiiH 
Amagnn. ' 



Maltor 

OAK LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Alt C«i<IHihn Ei|ri>iwl * 
SyitfR 

WILSON HEATING A AIN CONOfTlONINO 
•ni IimNwwH Hwy.RM-UM 

Aat* Body MpNlrlnft A PstnllnE 
T.L.t. NOOY SHOT 

Auto OMlert New A Useil 

DItAEATO AMENtCAN 
mow. MIhSI SM-MOO 

EVENONEEN VOLKSWAGEN INC 
mo 0. Ctoore.OtoORSO 

RNANK SHINEV.iAc 
lOltOt. Cleere m-MOO 

HAWKIN80N ROND 
•100W. OMh St. SM-SOOO 

JACK THOMPSON OLOS 
mo W. SSUi t« 423 ?S00 

KOLE PONTIAC • OMC 
0101 S. Cl04r« 433-SOOO 

OAK LAWN DODGE 
4320 W SSih St 423-S200 

OMALITV CHEVNOLET 
•MOS. Cleer* 423-S440 

VAN DAHM LINCOLN MERCUNY. INC 
10201 S Cicero Av« 42S>01SO 

Aulo Porto A Supplier 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

S7S1 S Horlom 

Aulo Retilal A lA^asinK 

AJAV AUTO LEASING 
f7S6 S. Cicero Avo. 

Oak Lawn. Ill 604S3 

Auto Repuiring A SenW 
MIOAS MUFFLER SHOP 

1im S. CIcere 43S-SS33 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
tm SeuHwoal Hwy.400-2303 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
0300 W OSHiSt 42S'1320 

AwnlngS'Slorm WIndowo A Door« 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
S2S3W OSIR SI. 422-0735 

Carpel ft IMig Dualers 
f SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 

0730 S. Cliore. 

CIcoiiero ft Dsero 
fernwood-omith cleaners 

S114 W OSM SI 43S-mO er 423-Om 
LEFOLOT a LYONS cleaners 

t7M SauUiweal Hwy OA4-3m 

Da> Nuraerieo • Nurser> Schools 
A Ktndergarteno 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4501 W 103rd SI. 42l>022: 

DcpartmenI Stores 

ZAVRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
0047 S Harlem 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
sioow mtht^i 

Doughnuto 

DUNK IN DONUTS 
10400 S Cicero 

KIcctrical Coniraciors 
OAK LAWN electrical CONTRACTORS 

10000 S Klibewrne .433-4S71 

Fquipment For Rent 

ASH RENTAL CENTER 
0327 W Mth St 

Jtwtiori 
TAMPA jewelers 

iwiw.oiliiti. 

LURdoOlplRg 

JOE OALATTE a sons. INC 
10744 S. laCrmo. 

1-oHisriHIio 

• AS LOCK SERVICE 
om smRwnoi Mioiwii 

MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 
OOMS'Maady. 

I N R •EATTY LUMAER CO 
mrs ssadAvo..-oitmoo 

MtHlgageo 
PERCY WILSON MORTGAGE A FINANCE 

4S44W lOSrdSi 4t3'71S0 SRViRaiftURR 

NuraenftGMfdm 
PASSL‘S NUREERV A GARDEN CENTER 

10S41S CNoro.OSASia 

Bakery 
Tuak AAKI •AKEBY 

.W OSW^ 
•SiAKERYS. 
I W 05th Si X 

Banka 
1ST NATIONAL SANK OF OAK LAWN 

CIcere el 04th St .030-3113 
HERITAGE SANK OF OAK LAWN 

osth A Seulhwect Hwy .030-3300 
OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS SANK 

4000 W 05th $( 425-4000 

PahHftWaBp^ar 

RUCKMAN FENCE CO 
5333 Frenkiln 

Floriato 

GREAOER-KASPER FLORISTS INC 
55th Ct A SeMdtweat Hwy 030-0000 

MALM FLOWER SHOPS 
10000 S CIcere 4304101 

5007W. SOMSl 

living CuRlfGrtors 
MACHEN PAVING CONSTRUCTION 

I43SW. 111RI Si.4S4-7m 
TOM aOHOU RLAeKTOP PAVING 

TMSW.SNRil.ESf-TMt 
EjEl A. ONOto.... 

SEPBEEftftfBRE 
miw lEMil . 

BanqucO Rooms 
CHATEAU •EL-AIRE 

10312 0 CIcere. 
GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 

4040 W. iOlh SI .. 
JOHNSON-PMELPS VFW 

0514 S Stod Ave 

Formal Wear Renlal 
SENO FORMAL WEAR 

0037 S CIcere. 
NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 

5100 W osth SI 

Pel SiMpa ft GoguorIiGi 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
0301W. soil El. 

PUPPY PALACE 
sms CNare.. 

Barbers ft Hair Slyllsis 
VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLING 

0305 W 05th St 

Beauty Salons 
EMPIRE AEAUTY SALON 

5403 W osth SI 

Btoydes-Dealers ft Repairs 

PfERCEt OAKLAWN AICYCLE SHOP 
5740 W osth SI 425-3304 

MULTI-HULL AUILOERS 
Naw A Uaod ClNwiareru A Trtmerena 

aSOOW OSrd SI.. 500-3174 
OOUTHWEET MARINE 

BoBer Rcpoir ft Shop Fobrirotion 

MCL'SMAINTBNANCE SERVICE INC 
4017W LWmA Or 42S-im 

Booh Dealera - RetoH 

SWEENEY'S OAK LAWN NEWS 
AGENCY.INC 

INR REATTV lumper CO 
MSFS SSadAco 

Funeral DIrectars 
•LAKE-LAMA FUNERAL HOME 

4737 W. lOm. SSS-IISO 
THOMPSON PUNERAL HOME 

SStoWSSNSt GAsmo 
ZIMMERMAN A SANOEMAN 

83S»W . SSNSI 4344340 

Farm • RetaH ft Storage 

JERRY'S PURS OR ELSOANCE 
sm W. tSUl SI. 422-4m 

SaNTH PINE PURS. INC 
soaiw SOUiSl 4W 4S4i 

GaaStaUaNO 
CLARK OtL COMPANY 

tmw ssui SI 

AARCUS PNARAMCY 
OmmHrnm* 
4mw. liSMSi. 

GUI Shops 

UNIOUE-LEE YOURS 
S412 WON SSUi SI ... 

Hardware 

KELSEN'S TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 
473SW.mMSl. .4SA-5 

. CItofSrr ft Bentol OMERtrON health POODS 
S14tW. SMiM .. 

*4 



VA Wants Rebate 
Wil Saek bl Bill 

Overpayments 

i June Vacation? 
Cut Rate Air Fare Offered 

See Page 18 

Oie Oak Uam/HoaMlowa ai«a. Under the direction of Lon 
Scadnto, ■naketball Coach at Oak Lawn School, the 
prociam wiH ran hern Jane 22 throufh July 13 fcr tirade 
achool boya at a coat of S3S and ftom June 22 thiongh July 
23 far hii^ achooi boya at t coat of S30. The coat coven in* 
atraction, iaaninnee, and a can^ T-ahht. 

Ihia ia the I8fa ananner that Coach Scadnto wWbedI* 
racthn the SonthwoatTkdCA’a Oak Lawn ■aakethaMCOinp 
far yonngaten. The ytpoei ef the Comb ia to tench hoya 
who ara anfaMana te ahv haahathrdl the tner pointa in thn 
fandaiaiaitala ^ aiMna. Thaai wSl eta 

OLCHS 

Honors 

Night 
Oak lawn Oonininnity 

High Schaol'a Aanaal 
Hoaon Night w« he haM on 
Thnraday. Jana 4, at 7)30 Sat. in the Spartan 0^ 

t the Nanon NIgM fkn> 
gran the facnity roeogafaaa 

b ■UllBi 
% 

r. •k ' 9 

‘ ? 

Sunday GraduaUon 
Oak Lawn Commaaily Hi|A School wtti hold ita Con- 

meaoanioat far the Pan of 1901, on Snnday aftacnoon June 
7, at 2(30 p.m. ia the Spartan Oym. The Jane gyndnalHig 
Clan of 81 munbaca 480 atndoala. 

Fathar William Ooadatt, St. Gaimalaa Chorcli. will giva 
the lavocatioo. PraaMaat of tha Claaa of 01, PMar Kol^ 
pootM, will weloonao tha parantt and gnaata of tha gyod- 
iMtw* He wUl Also iMfodvce tMiion AmIIm Muffwilt wid 
Miehaal Novak who wW nddrasa the graduataa. 

SvpaiUtandaat Hal. F. WUtahiia will praaant tha data 
of 81 and Dr. Faal Daviaa, Aaat. Sapt-lnatnietian. will an- 
aonnca tha graduataa. Diahict229>o^of BducaHonttaa- 

' Meat Ronald W. Katchum and loaid Sacrataiy Shlrtay 
■Jaap wm awardtha diplomaa. 

•^wnnaacontaal nuaic wU ha praridad by tha Oak Latra 
COaMnaity High School Cmoart Rand, naw the dhoetian 
of Mr. Rannaui Kiatnar, and tha Acyala Chair aad San* 
ior OMb Choioa, dhoctad by Mr. Jack ioackanaa. 

Thejnnior Marahah, lopraaaatiag tha tap acholara in t|n 
Jwiloe hKjhrtt: Asdivw ttilMMkIa Qmoc 
Ahnaa Flanlag, Janet Fonor, DaaM Oanaar, Lynn Han* 
banialnar, RobiRt Huntar, lanran Knapp, Qaerga ThM 
andKtoaVoihaig. 

. Ravarand Qaeige Rnaakioi, Salem United Chmch of 
Oirtrt wUI cfftf thf 

Basketball For Boys 
The Southweat YMCA it again ollering annwner baiket- 

Christian School Diplomas 

SCHOC 

Powor Film Classics 

20* Per Copy 

'■£3^ 



Insuranoe Ho{k PTA Gonventioii 
Stresses Funding 

I For Public School 
Appmrinatcly 13000 throai^oat the itite 

■tlMded tlw racnl 7Mi AmmI CoaveothM of the lUfaMle 
FTA. Both the kejreate addieM bjr the NatloMl PTA ie> 
preaeiitatlve. Am Kaha. and the mtieeage te the Oeleiiatea 
by niiiiata PTA Pieaideat, Helea Whatee of Hometoere, 
(trcaaedtheimpaftaaoeafailPTA/PTSAaienberatobala* 
fctmed at the local, state aad aathmal level, to apeak oat for 
peblic edecatioD aad tafcgeatd the tl|fit for aH chOdiea to 
have qaaHty teaching to prepare them for cMaeiislilp la thia 
coeipla world of oars. 

Dr. Donald Gill. Superinteadent of Education in IHhioia 
addressed the assembly, diacosslng the critical tones fMlag 
peblic edocation aad answeriag away qnestioas concerning 
delegates on their local level. Dr. OH received a Life hfem- 
bershlp in the IDinioe PTA in honor of Ma dedicatlen to Mgh 
standards of public educatian for the children of niaois. 

During the implemeatatioa of our PTA ptatform. dele- 
sates voted to contact their l^slatore iaunedlately in re- 
eard to pending legislation; to oppose HB 462 end SB 164 
30 library cenaotehip that would create hardships (or ednea- 
tors and librarians; to support HB 48f aad SB 460 to create 
cMien foster care review boards to estemally review in¬ 
dividual cases of chUdrea in substitute care to assure a per¬ 
manent home for each child; to oppose HB 825 that eipmds 
public special education prograau and care to age 25; to 
support House Reaoiutloa 18 that would create a stotewide 
building code committoe to iaaore lire safe public school 
building, etc. Delegates reaffirmed their opposition to 
tuition tas credits aad voted to take aetton at tto local level 
by forming coaUtions to strengthen their poaitton. writing 
media, aad liiither educating the public on the need to sup¬ 
port funds for public schools. 

Mid Oaks Swim Team 

All bonds purchased for this land will have been insured 
through either BIBIA* or ABIBAC** and will have been 

rated AAA by Standard and Poor. 

No bond bought for this fund vrill have a maturity 
longer than 11 years. 

No individual participation vdll be more than 10 percent 
of the fund. 

No individual credit will be more than 10 percent of the fiind. 

CSavmljiQaJlr 

. 
if ft 

err: 

'"t* f 



CASH mnnncEmEnT 
A MONEY MAPKt : El 

WPm. MT ACHmO BACK" I* oM oflke mm com- 
Mta conpUali haard by phyiidaB*. Back compUints 
affect pea|4e of aH age* and of aB facial and eooiKMnic 

WhM b the caaae of yam back paJnf Taka a faUf 
lift aomethlnji while off-balaaoef Hay aoine apoit when 
YOU weren’t really in condition for MT Thoae are joat a 
few of the BiOBt COMMON CAUSES OF BACK PAIN. 

The main reaaon for the prevalence of tbM back 
straina ia that ao many people are in poor phyaical 
condition. Moat of your mo^ atraiiM a^ back pain 
could be avoided by proper diet and weight control, 
daily eierciae to keep trim and mahrtaia good maade 
tone, and a regular aporta activity conaictent with your 
age and your body phyaiqoe. 

The hMaewUe poor nmade tone may hart her 
back doing a aimple taafc auch aa rearranging the 
kitchen cabineta. Ihoae people who ait behind a deak 
or drive a car or truck dr work at retail aalea 5 dayt a 
week may think nothing of playing 18 holea of golf or 
aeveral aeta of tennia on a Sunday but then they wonder 
why their back la painfiil on Monday. Obvioualy they’re 
not in good enough ahape to continue come activitiea. 

When you traumatiodly fayure your back apply ICE 
to the area and then call your Chir^ractk Phyaidan for 
treatment and a rapid recovery. 

The GIEBACH CHIBOPBACIIC CENRB (42S- 
4343 at 49S3 W. 9Sth St.. Oak Uwn) maintaina offtce 
houra from 9 to 6 MoaMay. Tueaday, Thmaday and Fii- 
dl^apdBtn UWMiBiadae and SaUitdaa. Bwenbagand 
all houra by appointment only. 

aenior eiecutivea to return to 
the work force. 

"By moving to the new 
locatim. i»e ehaQ improve 
our aervicea with a larger, 
more eflident office. We in¬ 
vite potential empioyeta. 
aeeking quaMled. eaperi- 
enced buaineaa managera. 
aa well aa highly employ¬ 
able eaecutivea who are over 
40 yeara old, to call ua at 
641-0040 and learn how 
Forty Flua can help them." 

Michael Mayer h St. Mary’s Cum Laude Graduate 

NOTJUST CURRENT YI^Ld 

MANOR 
Nuf^jbiQ Ctnilf NURSING HOME 

Fine Manor Nurstaig Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our residenta enjoy 
modem medkal and geriatric nnraing andar the profceaioaal care of a akUled. aym^h- 
etk ataff. Comprehenabra cdncatianal and activity programa. combined with carefully 
planned and prepared aaeab by tegialered dieticiana. play a vital role ia the recovery 

\ ^___a MM -A -walmM M UtM mmA 

MMinum invcstmciit: SI^MO (then you may add as 
littk as $100 as oHc« as you wish) 

Withdraw anytime without interest penalty 

Free check writing (minimum: $500) 

No sales charge 
FOR A FII08PECTUS, THAT YOU SHOULD CONSiOER 

BEFORE INVESTINQ. CALL OR SEND COUPON TO; 

Thomas DLlHlciMl 
WrNoIO Rood RMMialSoivicos 

S650S.BraiaaidAve. 
UOrH«e.BI. 60825 

312/3544716 

FiT Si 
Cl 



BASfMtNT WATFRPROOFING 

Yourell 

>r,nn«4,iMi 

School District 218 Focus On Mathematics 
Th* CommMdtjr Mfli Sekool OIttitet >W loMd of Bda- 

cailaa May 26 •pfmvMl • NqiiMl fer dM dtatrid to t«bmi( • 
prapotal to aaak taada for a TMa 1 raad)iM«id aalli pto- 
gram tor the 198142 acteol yaar. 

The TMa 1 pragiM paevldea taeiedial laaitiin aed ma- 
theinalka Mcvloaa to itiiilarti two or laera yaart betoar 

PartM or Fill Denture 
EACH 

’275 8UP 
Saturdays & Evenings 

For Appts. 

445-1215 

posmtasuwr PRESS 
Ttm ‘MM8-0-MM' Prlimnf 

Vou'N fimi 8 oompM* vayMy of 
printing scrvloM at PIP 

Letterheads Bulletins Q 
Postcards Resumes 
Envelopes Price Lists 1*11010 

Invitations Announcements COIliSS 
Tickets Brochures 

Asa about PIP'S otiiar Nna, 
prolasslonal sonricas, too 

Padding Cutting 
stipiina osasMa 
Drilling Pbolodinfiai 
Folding 

9040 SOUTH aCRO 
OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 60453 

13121434-67M 

*knds levsl la issdlaf *a4/or SHtheatotka. 
V ftiadlag to sppeeesd tor ths ps^ssa by ttm Uaeia 

State Beard at Etoiesttoa Oapartawnt ct Padessl and Stoto 
Orsati, tbs pcdpism wU iilillw SMih sad issBIag aascisl 
tots to aaalet stadonts nt BteuHliownc Compno owl Old Mota 
wbe have dMtal^ with thsas isspsctlvs al^. 

la additiee. a aitofa-ooiiMetsr ceaipeaeiit wW bs bMre- 
9soad tatto tha math lab at Baashewar Campos to ba used 
'aa as fawtrortlnaal and dtogaoatlc IsatniBwat to prerida 
drill asarctoae sad hnatadiato atadasttoadbach. 

Thara also wW L« s TMa 1 Cesaastor to ba otUlied to 
offer luppsit ssrviitoa to tha pregrsa^. Tha cooaealer wM 
pfOVIQU NMNYIWMl OOSMHBIW ifUlaif MW OUVRO^BOm OT 

mitMdosladuostleapIsastoritodawtthithapregrsm. 
•la ether boslaaaa. tha bestd heard a ptsaaatatloa oa tha 

aiaay iehtavoaiaate of staff sad atodaata la the Math da- 
panmanl. 

Joseph Miller. Area Chairpatsea tor Mathaaiatica. and 
Shepard Campos math toaohar Charlea Roaetold tha hoard 
that savetal math stodanta, aadar the dlieetloa of Rosa, 
ceaipeted la tha lUlaoto Matfaeautlcs Leagaa oompatition 
and flabhad that la Dtotrlct 11. 

Millar sad Richards East Mathamstics teacher Carol Me 
Kao saaounead that Richards Bast atodeata who partici¬ 
pated la the Coatiasntal Mathaaiatica Laagoe flntohed 6th 
out of more than 300 schools la tha nation. 

Also, Shepard Campos math taschar Jim Skianar showed 
Board mambars an asparimeat.coaducted In his dam with 
tha use of a telascopa and a SS bill. 

Soma of tha studants dted from Sbapard Campos Indoda 
Jerome Hubacak, Craig MHdidl and Kathy Mataar. Soma 
of the Richards East studants Include Paul Eckert. Jim 
Grnstkowskl, Patrick Kitchen. Ken Sambach and Shari 
Pendak. 

The board aho approved a platordadioatlanfor tha comer 
of the property at IlSth St. a^ Ridgalaad Ave., for use by 
tha Cook County Departmaat of Iflgbways. The HIbhway 
Depaitmant plans to vriden RMgeland Avenue. 

A bid In the amount of S7,9S6.t3 was approved by the 
Board for fUl athlatic suppHas and football equipment and 

Singles Picnic 
(hi Sunday. June 14. M 10 a.m. Southwaot Archdtooaaaa 

Slaglss (SAS) to havhig a pdalc at Horrlck Lake. SAS wM 
provide the voHaybaR aad aat. Pleaac bring yoor ewa soft- 
balls, bats, frisbaao etc. Thara are hidag trolls la the arsa 
aad a oonoeasioa staad tor those who totfst to peek a hmeh. 
(No alcohol oa tha praastoas.) 

Obectloas to Harick Lake: taka 294 to S (Bast-West ToR- 
way): stay oa S till yea ranch NaaarvRto Road North Bah. 
Tabs thto to the aocoad staaRaM Ok nttorflaU Road) a^ ana 

rick Lake picalc area-past the golf coarse-ths aatraaoa wRI 
ba oa your left. Use tha west aad of the patkhm 1st. 

SAS to a Catholic Th^m Oah epaa to adaMa (both 
CathoHc aad aosKCatholic) who are ovor 21 yearn of ago aad 
am aHgtolo to amny la tha Catholic Charch. To recatve a 
osoathly srtivlllsi aewalsttar. please caO 9994104 or 797- 
8977, (Moa. - PH. 7 p.m. to9p.m.) 

PUBLIC NOnCB 

at the rogalir ochedalad msatlaia of kiay 27, IfBfamolioa 
dafr pasasd by the TO^ BCMOD OP TVUSTBBS, 
s of Worth. Cook Ooaaty. HRaoio shoaghM the rsgalar 
Sag datoa from tbs oseoad (2) aad lam ifsilaastov rf 

nth Chaptor KB Seelloa 42.02 af the 197S 
Statatoo pahic aoRaa to hanby gtoea that 
ftodalad msatlaig of May 27, IWl amolioa 

masting datoa from ths oseoad (2) aad loot Wodassday of 
each month to the Brat (1) aad third (3) Wodaasday of each 
month at B.'OOp.m. 

Jnaa3rd*Jaasl7lh 
JalylottoJalylStb 
Aato Ml * Aag. 19tb 
Sept. 2ad*Sapt. 16th 
Oct. 7)h* Oct. 21st 
Nov. 4lh* Nov. 18th 
Doc.2nd*Ooc. 16th 

Regular moatlags are held at Worth Towaahip Chrie Can- 
tar. 5831 Wast llSth Street. Worth. RRaois. 

Ohran this tha 38th day of May 1981. 

s/s JooaP. Murphy 
Cloifc. Towaof Worth. 



. TlwtoMwtfc ptrtlctottid Urn ihinHt fbrtti 
■ ttJm Wtim, 17, ti flwCrtriiit Owwmw. 

‘*W« M ll«t Mflaw,'vMM« •hww •( tMi (yp* ilMald 

Cody ^olarehip fcioiijr Mai oovrta. Tba Javaala, worn 17, la aaiaad la a 4a- 
Haqumqr palltioa fK aindar. 

On 1>iaada]r, JavaaBa Caait Jadge Joaa Vaaqaai rafcaad 
a laqaaat Iqr dM SMa’a Attataay’a (NBoa that Ika JavaaHe 
betraaafeiradtoadullaeaftlBrpBaaaeatlaaJMMaald. . 

Oaa day lalar, the Stata'a Attataay’a OOea Sad aaOca 
that It weald appeal tMa lalag to lha Wwnia Appellate 
Ceott. Uaivatally. 

Women’s Qub Busmess 
Scholar 

■.OakUwaMaMatl 

Mn. Waldo Aadanoa. Waya aad Meant ctiairman cd the 
Sogthtewn WomaB'% Oob, IF/OPWC, of whMi Mrt. 
Edward M. Durkee la prealdeat, rapoitt that the fbel of the 
anaual luacheon/eaid partlee apenaarad by the Oab will be 
held on Monday. June 8th at the Charch of the HMy Na- 
tlvlly, 8M A neaant tartlng at twelve neon. 

The HeapHaHty Committee Ibr tMa party la oompoeed of 
Mrt. Howard Bark. Mra. WUKam Naylor. Mra. Harry Pa- 
lot. Mra. Nonnaa Swanton and Mra. Albert WeNa. 

Theae partlea which are held twioe monthly. June through 
Auguat not only provide the tanda neeaaaaty for the Oub to 
meet Ita philanthropic obUgatlona It la alao an Meal opper- 
tanhy for the membera and their ftehida to keep in touch 
through the tummer nwntha alter the doae of the regular 
Clubaeaaoa. 

Anderaen ataaiea a amooth operatioa. eHmlaatlng dla- 
appointment and coaAialon. 

A meal Inteteatliig aapect of the Jana Board meeting wai 
the retame given by Mra. Datkee ea her impreaaiea of the 
recent IFWCconventten in Peoria which the attended at the 
Club delegate. 

boutique 

425*4540 

PETaSON’5 

107< O 

BliTj ^ 1 11 

19' Color TVs 

v.. __ 

» - * t "I 

At! huftu 



Soutlf^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

Rice Ks. Qeinenie At Suue 

jSIj 



•tiMieM ntf hm Mt kitf a^r aellvky by iMr 

CiIMmii iMtd. "H • pMKM eoMM fkMwaid at aay tbM la 
th« fclan Md caa abaw |BWf a( owaanMp or that tbay aia 
■ rightftil heir, the aMMNy tba ban brodi^ ettliaaalela 
tbrin.” 

In addMon to aafa dcpoeit boMt, the Uactaimad Property 
Aet coven other Heme micb aa eavinga coooiinta, depocta 
with ntflMea, eloek dlvidenca. and nndatoied wagaa wMeb 
have not bad any actWhy far aeven Man. Since nHnato ia a 
cnetodial etaia. the oemdr or heir b aheaya entWed to re> 
cehre the undaimed aaaet or the proeeeda fkem Ka'aale. ^ 

It’s JULY l8t 

ARE YOU DRiYRiO DAMQEROMtlYT 
IT'STIMETOGETA 

^ Moments Deserve Sp^!jcial Gifts. 

Why Not Show Your Gradmite 

How Proud You Are? 

Love Bads I Spcidel Braedds 

I • J L t ^ ' i W W 1*1 

iW* 

1 DnTr 



Russo IJrogram 

Saves On Welfare 

Aboard Weekend Rose Show 
Destroyer jr?'£:yr«ira:5r^S't: 

N«vy Seaman Recruit 
Mart S. Jones, ton of Se^ 
bastian and Shirley Vinci at 
11343 S. Macoma. Worth, 
has reported far dnty abohrd 
the deurot'cr USS Arthnr W. 
Radfard. hnnaeported In NoC' 
feRi. Vir|inia. 

BaanURil hot groam reana rf many vMfattaa tdi hn o» 
dliRlny at thn Miwgia BHk tat SocMy't tMMal tat 
Show, to bo haU « EyatRWf Haat. SMi ahi Soalh Wool* 
am Ayawaa. am Saturday and Sataj. taahaad 7. 

Iho Motiin Paiktaa Sodaty waa fanaad twaaty aigM 
yuan ago hy a 9«ap ofMaada arha had a daalM to caMvata 
and oiMbh toaaa. How atm adtha latgaat nrgiahiSnai >a 
the araa. the htogta Saik tat Sodaty it aa aMdata, aoa> 
peoBl reaa yriwlag eegaalaatkai aad aa afltaa of tha 
AsNiicsB Sim Ssdiity* 

Tha odacadoaal aoMlaa of «w ahaw wM ha haM aa Sal- 

20 to 50% 



Xavier Dispenses Acad^nic 

wM fMitw tl« Mtf ISO iwyw<My. nopkl 
SWIIOS0 vO Qlv DI^K UW piHQB^^ Bl OTCB flR'HlOB* 

nQMRIJr IM ■ fV^OVW 10 OHIV OWOOMNI* 1 

Mtf MonMlin AM mrairtto to wfkliv IfMW 
faMis State Pair, P.O. loa iHk, SpftegSaid, I 
tocaaiac217/7a5-S«2. 

nFootnotes by B?ron-5:^ 

Reagan Due Here 

To Boost ‘Guv’ 
rai^ aaaar aatuttegCovMMr JaaNa 1. IlMMiiMoa to Me 
CutMkfc Plaee, CUcafo, w Jaljr 7. it waaaawMBMadtoday. 

“We are not oahr lanod tot «• are Oeeply toaored Aat 
PteaMeot Reagan win teten to Ma Mtive atate te datoer 
thia addraaa in Jnly.” tiw Oovetoer aaid. 

"We are expectii Ing a large and enthuaiaatic audience 
froin an parta of niiaoia for thia great event.” 

The addreaa by the Ptealdeni wU awik one of the few 
political appearancea Out he haa nuMte ainee he waa awnm 
in aa the 40th PreaUant of the United Statea on January 20. 

The dinner wOl be organited by Robert H. Malott, Chair- 
man and Chief EaecutiveOineer of PMC Corporattan. Din¬ 
ner chabinan. and a 40 member BaeciUive Committee re- 
preaenting an areaa of the State of RHnola. 

avaUable from any Dinner comMee menabera or can be pnr- 
chaaed from the CMaena fcr Thompaon Office. Room 1042. 
500 N. MicMgan Avenue. CMcago. 60MI er by caMng 312- 
744-19S2. 

Preaklent Reagan ia the iltatU.S.toeatdentte be bom in 
mtamb. Tampioa waa Me birthplaoe and ho grew np in Diion 
where he attended elementary and high aehoel. Oraduating 
from Eureka Odtoge in 1932. “Dutch" Reagan aoon ea- 
taMiahed Mmaelf aa the aperta voice of the Chicago Cuba 
and for woe in Davenport. Iowa. 

Be at the head of the fashion 
parade. Sleek and sassy looks 
to get their attention every time. 
ALL PENALJOS are made in the 
United States of America. 

Course PPwN give you 
the kind of quality 
printing you wi 

be proud ot..JAST! 

.InIMIy' 
wood, he wae elected Governor efCklifcmin in 1966 and wna 
rwtodMl fai 1970. 

AMhongh he loat la a narrow mee fcr the RepnbHcan 
nominathm fcr Preaident in 1976. he was electod the 40th 
President of the United States In November. I9W. by a 
aabatantial margin. 



Township Realty 

Changes Owners 
»to o«r 
flf NMSSSd tlie lalett t^port NMSMd %]r SMb^p K« 

WtfHMtoM.IWtU). 
Otowt Uck ts DohU iHiy 

123SOS. 
Charie* C. Alnm to Sua Mcflffl 

llSS9LMRd..Ataip 
Maitin J. Shuiiaa to Tettenoe A. Orinn 

35.000 

suooo 

964S49S. Harlem. Unit 1-G. A l-F.OilMfolldge IHMXIO 
Condo Community Bnifcleia, toe to John D. DavM 

6848 W. 97th St. Oak Uwn 
Denali Mnicaky to Sam J. CtoOno 

9645-49 S. Harlem, UnM3-Cai(0.. Ktoge 
Condo Community Buildera, Inc. to Arthur Boat, Jr. 

6656 W. 88lh PI. Oak Uwn 
Uoyde W. Neboo to Bichard J. Weber 

11308 S.M1ltord.Chgo. 
Leo Panoizo to Joaeph Diglacomo 

10900-10904 S. Opatrlek Av. Unit 1-A Oak Lawn 
Thomwood Entetptiaea. toe. to Charlea ZoUacer 

10900-10904 S. Kilpattlck Av.. Oak Lawn. Unit 2B 
Thomwood EnteriKiaes, Inc. to Irene Connor 

10706 a. Neenah Av.. Worth 
Michael GoUo to ThomoaL. Shine 

4137 W. 97th St.. Unit 1-209. Oak Lawn 
Heritage/S tandard Bk., Tr. to Ronald A. Boehme 

9716 S. Karlov Av.. Unit 2-305. Oak Lawn 
HeiiUge/StandardBk., Tr. toCUbertRich 

9725 S. iCeeici Av.. Unit 6-207, Oak Lawn 
Heritage/Standard Bk.. Tr. to Bruce D. Patteraon 

7125 W. O’ConneU Dr.. Unit 301, Chgo Ridge 
Suian G. NowUkl to Dabonh K. Walinto 

Stegg 
Grad In 
USAF 

K - 

Air Hra ■Morea Ato 
«M Ttmnttor P. Cwiy. 
MnaPhir. i^Mna. Vanan 
B. SdBwnIa af BMP S. Itod 
Oantl. Hkhmy Mb. haa 
gadnatad Bob ton OJ. 

Oradnatoa ct lha eonrae 
toaenad tomr to i 
ftlgntatton and air < 

S3J00 

55,000 

68,000 

71.000 

44,000 

48.000 

87,000 

46.490 

47.490 

52.490 

41,900 

to 
thanaiAthel 
leggarthaAtoPanaa. 

Garay, a 19791. 
A.A.Staggn|B 
wU nciw aarva wMlha 9]8lh 
OvR nagtoiaitog tgandwn 
at O’Hara blacnathmal Ab- 
port, Chicago. 

Orland Township Cuts “Freebies 
T„ a» iiMimi ftmdlna. Itatoad progtam. The actual cnat <d each meoi • 54.56 To compenoate for ahrtoklng federal Aind^. Oitond 

roamahip haa begun charging for aome of ita pragiama 
and inertoaing fm Ibr othm. 

Aoemding to Wayne Mraz. Ortead Towaahip Snperviaor. 
the revenue ahorlng taada wlH aoen be lUmlnateil. TMa 
fercea the towaahip to be reaHatic and evaluate the level 
and type of aervice it aranta to generate. A pilmity Hat of 
programa that provide for the real aeeda Brat wH have to be 

The townahip haa not elimiaated any of ita revenue ahar- 
ing Ainded pragraau which indudea ahnoat afl of the toam- 
ahip’a health, youth and aeaior eUaen pragrama. However it 
haa put ita four year old Meal on-Wheela program on a pay¬ 
ing baaia and haa Incteaard the porticlpatioa feea far ae- 
veial at the health aetvioea. 

Beginning laat Moaday.S3.S0 wiR be charged far each 
meal deUvered to the dderly under the Meala nn-Wheela 

program. The actual ceal cr eacn meal • 54.59 haa been paid 
cfliinily by the (owualup la the paal. Tbruut^ ita rcvcauc 
diariag tonda the towadrip wRI now pick np 51. 

The meala are prepared at an Orl^ p^ leatanraM but 
the tormohiptohapi^ to eontract tor the aarvtoe through 
PaloaCamnmaltyHoapItaL 

Becanae of the Inneaaa at health oaala, Mghor toea for 
vWaa Mating, dental cate, and phyakai eutotonltoo wiR be 
charged. The charge tor vlahm teatlag haa hoan mlaed from 
510 to 515; adult phyokala Bern 510 to 512; cMUtoa’a phy- 
ticab toom 55 to 58 and adnh dental aervieoa Bom 512 to 
515. 

The Youth Service Bataan arhich proaidaa eonnaaltog tor 
tfouhled yontha appaara to be the mw program which nuy 
be cot eatitciy- The bnrean to hindfid portMto by the town¬ 
ahip and patdnRy by the vRhgna of Oitoad PMfc. Aa yet the 
vRtoge hto not liiAcated whether R wBI fhad the youth 

year at a oeet of BfliROb. 

J 

Derwinski Questionnaire In Mail 10900 S. KUpatrick Ave.. Unit 1-0. Oak Uwn 
Tbomwood Enterpriaes. Inc. to ktochael J. ReUly 

5019 Elm Circle Dr.. Unit 1. Oak Lawn 
Thereaa Hrabe to George Schmidt 

4136 W. 98th St.. Unit 5-112. Oak Lawn 
Heritage/Standard Bk.. Tr to Rayaumd C. Thoen 

9725 S. Keeler Av.. Unh 6-107, Oak Lawn 
HetRage/Staadard Bk.. Tr. to Jamea R. Andel 

9523 S. Natotaa. Oak Lawn 
Paul Habeaga to Kenneth J. Hataeaga 

9723 S. Keeler Av., Unit 7-306. Oak Lawn 
HerRage/Srandaid Bk. Tr. to Daniel L. Baanea 

8820 ButterBeld La. Unh 1. Orland Pk.. 
Jamea T. HaBea to David F. StegweO 

10606 Depot, Unh 2-A. Worth 
Steven Gustafaon to Richatd LongfeRow 

4913W. 109lhSt..Unk303.Bld.l4.0akLawn 

55.000 

Pancake Breakfast 

Rampaging Deer 
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ANNOUNCINC 

NEW EVENING HO 

(eviews- 
BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

the pefWi IMII. 9M nd CeMnl. <w Satud^r Jmme 27* 
ftaai 9 ■.«. will S p.w. AppWcaide— ue aow hctag pe- 
cepted for tabk teaMe ead oae ai^ cel 626-2213 or 40- 
T96b btihim 7 p.w. to auke reeeivalloai Na pnfcetrieaal 
craft iteaM «■ be ailaiied. 

Shwwi Yea. dwuhter ofOewge widWoreace Vwi. to awr 
hooM ftom Chfiil hoepital where die aadetweat largery. 
Friead* mey aead a cart to her at 5330 W. 87lh itieet. Bi^ 
bank. 

aee 

R^Miatioa for ail the tripe to be held thii taanaer by the 
Friend* of the Ort Lawn libtaiy win be held on Monday, 
June 8th from 7 to 9 p.m. and on Tueaday. June 9th ftow 
9 .am. to 5 p.m. The tiipa indnde the "Search for Aleiaa- 
der” eiMbit at the Art hatitate on July llth; two liipa to 
Ravinia July 27th and Augoat 2ad; and three tripitaGraM 
Park concert*. 

• •• 
If you know how to pli^ contract bridge and wi*h to learn 

duplicate bridge, there wiU be a three week introductory 
eerie* for Oak Lawn renlor* to be held at Oasteyer achool, 
99th and S4th avenue on Tueaday, June 16th. 22rt. and 30lh 
at I p.m. There ia no charge for theae claaae*. but if you are 
intereated. you are aaked to regiater now *o they will know 
how many are intereated. CaU the Senior Center at 499- 
0240. 

Spring ha* offlciaUy arrived (for me ftiW W when the 
fountain at Bell Saving* ia ia operation. Seem* they were' 
waiting for a part which finally arrived. 

• *• 

I am happy to aay that ftiere waa a very nice tnraont for 
the Memorial aervice held at the Veteraaa Path. 9Slh * 
Slat avenue, held on the traditional Memorial Day (May 
.Wth) aponaored by the Veteran* Coramiaalon in Oak Lawn 
compri^ of the Green Oak Poet 7$7, American Legion, 
.lohnson-Phelp* port 5220, Vetemn* of Foreign Wan, and 
their ladica auxiliarie*; and McCbrniack-RyaB poet. Catholic 
War Veterans. Participating in the ceiemonin were three 
WWI veterans. Max Larsonneur, Baldomero Ayaon, and 
John Weber. 

aaa 

Belated but happy anniveraary to Fire Chief A1 Harter 
and his lovely Mary Lou. who celebrated their 29th on May 
24. At the banquet held on Wednesday May 21st. marking 
the end of the Illinois Fire ChieTs conference (a first for Oak 
law n as the host). Mary Lou presented Al with a fire chiefs 
rinfi. a replacement for the one he lost in the Atlantic ocean 
when they attended the International Association of Fite 
Chiefs held at Miami Beach. Congratulations. 

as* 

Mary (Mrs. Frank) Minervini entered Christ hospital on 
the 2(ith and had surgery the 29th. She should be coming 
home this weekend. Our best wishes fora speedy recovery. 

• ♦ ♦ 

Marv. who for (he past few years has been serving as an 
interpretor for the hearing handicapped (deaO in various 
i-ourts enclosed a "thank you" from deaf residents in the 
tillage. Charles and Anna Lehnert; Paul and Lorraine Star- 
rich: John and Annie Brown; Lloyd and Peg Muloy; and 
Morir Giarrapiito. to Mayor Kolb and Trustee Jay Ber- 
gamini for their interest in behalf of the deaf residents as 
well as the Evergreen Park and Oak Lawn Police depart¬ 
ments for arranging T.D.D. of T.T.Y. phone service for the 
,tcaf:and Multi-Media Cable TV’s Don Impett and trustees 
Ron St'ineik and Bob Bruce for arranging a meeting of these 
handica|.)M.-u .oiJents to learn about this program. 

*** 

Congratulations to John and Lorraine Luby. who celebra¬ 
ted their 3Sth wedding annWenary on June 1st. May you 
have manv more happy vean together. 

*** 

Beginning Sunday. June 7th at 10 a.m. and continuing 
through August. Trinity Lutheran Church will feature a 
Summer Sunday School. The program will include short 
lessons, fun singing, craft projects, filed trips and much 
more. This program is for 3-year olds through persons in the 
'th grade and there will be something for evetyoue. More 
informatuHi mav be bad bv calling the chnnA oflioe at 
422-0193 

*** 

Som to report that Clara Berndt is a patient at Christ 
tor tlic past few weeks, where she is undergoing treatments 
and testing. She wnmld appreciate cards from her friends, 
and calls. We add our wishn for a speedv recovery. 

*** 

Don Prnrak is hap|Mly announcing the arrival of his fourth 
grandchild. Corey Michael, born May 22nd. weigtiiog hi at 
eight pounds. twe|ve ounces. He joins a sisler AHsoa. who 
is two years oM. The happy parents are Mike and Doaaa 
White. Congratulatioas to you all. 

*** 

Now that the warm weather seems to be here to stay aad 
one is beginning to pat array the winter thinga aad hiiag oat 
the summer wear, the Garden School Beaefaetot* wH be 
happy to take any of yoar saleable articles for their spring 
rummage sale to be held shortly. One can deliver them to 
the Garden Schooir 8333 S. Aastia. between 9 a.m. aad 
2 p.m.. Monday through Friday, or call 636-00S4 to amage 
for a pick up. AH proceeds from this sale iriB be used for the 
school aad workshop faactiouiag. 

• •• 

Walter aad Ann Maamt'ja. who caase home from a two 
week visit whh their soa lack. Us wife ftti. aad gtaad- 
daughter Joaaae. ia Arlington. Texas am i aliilaiahig 
aaests Use Hhsen. a former resident of Oak Latra. now of 
Clearwater. Florida arul Lya Sentt of Lake Land. Horida. 
While the Maziorkas were ia Texas. Arfi^goa was arm of 
the areas “Ut" by a tornado4Be storm rrhich had had as 
larac' as basebaBs aad did considerable property damage 
tbs le. Said it “was quite aa eapcrieace." 

• •• 

Oar svmpatby la Waher Bardiinski aad other aaeafeets of 
-he taarily oa the death af his brother. Chester Bwhe af 
■DB. hkumb. xfwbs wetc ■EM 

• •• 

Chiefs Say Thanks 

Press Awards 

Brand New MD! 

to aeaior Lvnette 
and Vaaeasa Fau 





*I«M to Arnold MmRbiPlwaff. Mflin Wootom ctiowplon lo onior 
Iklo ^'0 Opon. joMiii doNodlin ohMOtai loott Hut- 
“•vsSyjfc “*’*>• ^ (l^ oKJoio WM. In Snntl ooodWAWTT). 

fiv 0|IUU hoddhlootofclitowOpoovlolortofcNhWoMloolooo 
Sgg clwinHon. Ho dofcotoi Ooonloo 

Tbo Sooth Stkkaoy ftifc •W'^'y^^ltathomi ItaololthoNowOrloiooOoomiy 
litilet wU ooadoot 0 too 
■oh oHino tniaiM oomoo bo hoo aot woo hi WU, HolohlM oooood ot tbo 

Monofo Mid hvomiy. MIcUaoo* eoMoWvo looofd lo o*< 
SSar JoTm. noN pw>l»»<.' Wo.ortotMiilin poHbfoiiw to im IHodod hti 

lorooiod mw om toUM ^?** ^*: nhiwpiBOohIp ond Mth POA tWo to fo 

id Noowootlo ot 7 ■.Ok lo !ij<> —< 0*»» Ititlih 0|wo. Ho hoi M 
POA Toor tWoo to Mo HOMO oad hoo boon lOMHMqi 
tiMA 47 UiMM* 

Tho WU Wootom Opoo 01 lotlor Mdtoaal «M ho 
Jo^ M ood tlohot tothiMoHoo coo ho ohtolood hi 
T^noodpoortorootSIl/SSMIN. 

Laud STX Cagers 
■ookothon ployoo who rooolvod biUvIdoolhoiiorollor tho 

198041 ooooon woro locogobod it tho oooool Ooooon Im- 
ketboll bonottot, hold thio month hy Soint Xovlor CMOfo. 

Senior Ed Knioiko of Eurhonk rooolvod tho SXC toom 
■word o» "Moot Voluohlo Ployor." A grodooto of St. UH^ 
enco High School. Krooiko hoo boon o voroKy bookotholl 
ployorol Soint Xovltrfcr tour yooro. Hoooorod I.SSl potato 
In hit college coroer to ronk fcorth In tho SXC rocerd b^. 

Krunko. o 6*1" goord, woo on All-Stoto ooloetlon from 
Diitrict 29 (Stole of llllnolo) In tta Nottanol Aoo^thm of 
Iniereollegiote Alhletico (NAIA). 

Kruitko ond Jim O'lrten of lovoily wore cboeon ftir the 
All'Conference loom in the Chloogolond Oolloglote Athletic 
Conference (CCAC). Both oloo wore nomod AN-CCAC 
toumomeni «electiono. Krooiko woo ooortng looder in the 
CCAC ond O'Brien led the eonfirenoe In roboondlnt. 

A produote of Oe U Soilo High School. O'Brien oloo woo 
named All-Toumameni Selection ol tho Uho Shore Clooolc 
in Chlcogo. O'Brien, o 6'S" ferword oloo la o gmdtioling 
MniorotSXC. 

Preihmon Billy Myen of JoHot Boot High School woo 
choeen ao an otl-Toumament ooloetlon at tho Chlcogo State 
Clooolc. Sophomore Tommie Solvie of Chkogo^o Now 
City oren received the loam award for Boot Doltaialve Way' 
er. A groduote of Ooge Pork High School. Solvie la a 8'S" 
fnrward. SeMe woo oocond beat In rebounding In (he CCAC. 

Sophomore Pork Beode (StoM High SmooI) of Poloa 
HIlli woo preoented with the Them Award tar “All'Out 
Effort." Beede ioo 6*4" frwwotd. 

Mike Koooler, In Mo Urol year no vanity beoketboU coech 
lot SXC. woo named CCAC CeodheKhoTy. 

Under hit leaderohip. the Ctaigen wen ID gameo ond loot 
14. It wot the teventh ttaie in the pott eight yean that SXC 
won JO or more botketball gomet. D^iAvely. the 191641 
Cougart permitted fewer pointt per gome than any SXC 
leom in the pott tio yean. 

The I9gl SICA Went AB»Cinferontt loBhoB Ulortiun. 
Ptteher; OoU fcBfean. Sr„ TP Senth. DInna PWwr, Sr. 

Uncota'Wayi Sherri Baiantia. Br.. Sondhuig and Diana 
Koch, Jr., Beovli. 

i^®*i*^^®** •*»" inn ItNhn, 
Sr.. A.A.Stagn. 

InItaMer lit OoB Kahiak. Sr^ BmpAh Omni SommI, 
Alan B. Ttayrdi M; Bnom lioodowo,iMwjoTUri 

Cnnm. U.. Ook Uwn Oiinnmoityi SSt Undo Malady. Sr.. 
lfeo^BoaannOereri.Sr..OakUom>SBtMaipHlrtiioaa. 
Sr.. T.P. Soatht MeBy Pilao, Sr.. Uneata-Way. 

(MWdw »M Preekweo. Jr„ T.P, SaaMu Baa VAvBa, 
Sr., T.P. SwMht Uri Petoreen. Ji., Unoein Woyi SMBo 

>>. Omaitaw. Sr,. Baaciai lari 
BodawMl»..AInnl.«^—«■ 

Major League 
Tryouts June 20-21 

Storm Recruiting 



4rmw in their omi ptoMore 
car b eet to reeame thb Se- 
tarday aiplit (Jane 6). 

Tha niet are ihnple. AO 
ya« do b alga ap yoer itioet- 
Mcaaaed vehicle at the pit 
oflloe. grab year belnet aad 
baokb op the seat belt aad 
yoo’re oo your way. Any 
Blael'ioaf vehicb, indudiog 
Nght tnicka. atatioa wagoaa 
and four-wheelera are eUbi- 
Me for oompetMoa. Sorry, 
no Goavertiblea. open-t^ 
Jeepa or flbetglaaa bodied 
care are allowed. No rental 
or dealer eata enay be 
entered la competition 
either. 

NAUTILUS <Beg.Jane8) 

Sch«dul« ^Sunmitr ActhritiM 

Bring out the fomily buggy 
thb SMrday aad toy your 
hand at racing - or come out 
and watch your nelghbera. A 
foil program of late model, 
aportaawn and hobby atod 
racing b alao on tap. 

The third leg of the Hobby 

thb FHday evening Maae S). 
with another foli program of 
laic model, aportamaa aad 
hobby atock nieiag aiatcd on 
Saad^ night (Jane 7). 

ead Saturday night 
racing geto aadarway at 
S p.m. precedad by tbae 
Irbb at 7 p.m. The Sunday 

Oililiwiin 
laiHf Inn 

INFLATION FBHTER 
' SPECIAL 
•t'DPENBOWUNG 
7 IMULY” 
\ Al Day Monday 

70* A Une 
Burr Oak Bowl 
3030 W. 127th Street 
BhieisiMidaasiaaa 

Suminer 
leaser) 
Feetfcall 
0|)eeir)9 

ISCMAKlOTTE.NC 

77 OALLAS 

« SHMCVEPOAT' 

» SAN ANTONIO 

3 AUSTM <« 

to JACKSONVILLE 

\MMk«nd Rackage Dinner RKkage Bus Package 

tinUUMUtM I MCOutmAu 

SUMMER SPECIAL 

Mmiuetionto 
Exgrcisg 

Mon. 10 AM A r:M PM 
FiL10AMI7;MPM 

Cardiowseiiiar Man.-wad.-FrL4-WPM 
CtMidHionind TiiH.>T1wn.l:MAM»7;Nm 

Atrobics (Bdgiiming) ^ TimiB.MWAM,Sai. jpm ^ 
Agrobics (InlMiMdiatt)" Tiwn. iihis am 
Oinewsin with Tom (Bsginntrt) Mon.7S0PM 
Danesrsitt with Tom (Bsginngn) .Wnd.f-MAM 
Dsnctreiit with Tom Pntgmwdiatt) Wad.7mPM 
Danctrsiig with Tom (Bbginntn) FrLe:90ni 
BoginningTiMibliiiglAgsSAup) Tuat.-Tiiura.ii.eAH 

RACQUETBALL* Albdpuatudlnafwduuito 

^V^^ai^RI e BM^Relfi^nw Taat.Ntta 

Womgn'i Aihnncgii BagkMwrs 
Thun. Meta 

Tata. 0:10 PH 

WOMIPI1 miillllDQIIIi 

•ld.NNB 
ThMOWPe 
SiLIMOAM 

■gn S O^NIIIDTe 

pwi a wiiinMgQieig Wed.0MM 

MM'tAdvMCDd 
SelMOAM 

Sua.Niaa 

1ltg1l|Mrold(boy4 MOW PH 

lltollfMrsIdeMO l•LttMAH 

ieiI|Mrdi(niage aaB.tMPH 

RACOUETBALLCUMCS 
FOR CHILDREN: 

Set June 13 MidJuM 27 
1 .*00^00 PM (Age a to 11) 
Sat July 11 end July 2S 

1:00^*00 PM (Age 12 to 15) 

Bring your own recquit 



3Tl-3fM 
I384S S. CloMO CMataraad 

•NP-mm 
S33SW.Ultf9l..CUc>to 

«50ffWWlTMiA4 

>T.Jin«l4,lNl 

Therapy Group For The Divorced 
Another in their i^rles of dtocuiiioii groopa focuaed on 

iaanca aairounding separation and divorce win be offered by 
Family and Mental Health aetvlcea of Soothweat Cook' 
Conn^. 

The group la open to men and women who are dhroroed 
or who have Instituted legal action. 

According to Prank Keatns, group diacuaaion leader, se¬ 
paration and divorce represent one of the most painful tran- 
litiont people can go through, one that affects almost every 
area of one's life. "Sharing the feeHngs and the proMenia 
with others in the same situtioo can be very supportive’* 
he states. 

Ahhough the group will set Ha own agenda, issues com¬ 
monly dimssed are; dealing with anger and depression, 
dealing with lonelineas. maintaining a relationdiip with 
one's children, and finding ways to cope with problem and 
build a new Hfestyie. 

The group will meet for ten weeks on Wednesday even¬ 

ings. Fees charged wU be on a sHding scale. Mr. Kmcbs 
holds a masters degree in social woit ftom the UttWctsity of 
Iltinois and has had eatensive oapetience as a fearily thera¬ 
pist specializing in marriage conaaeiliig and iasaes related 
to divorce. 

The meetings wffl be held at the Oriaad Park ofllce of 
Family and Mental HeaHh Services of Southwest Cook 
Coonty._The agency Is a professionally staffed tail-service 
family and mental heaMb oetner, abaedMed by Pbadly Ser¬ 
vice Associations of America and aflWalnd with United 
Charities of Chicago. Counseling is avaflaUe to femiHes, 
couples and individaals. In addMon, the igency maintains a 
Speakers Bureau which makes tafts on vatioaa aspects of 
family life and mental health available to community groups 
and organizations. 

For further informatioo. contact Mr. Keanu at 448-S7D0. 
As space la limited, immediate appHcation is urged. 

Oak Lawn Girds For Commuter Shutdown 
Mayor Erenat F. Kolb, of Oak Lawn, announced hia con¬ 

cern about the impact of a possible K.T.A. shut-down. He b 
concerned about the impM upon individoab, businesses 
and communities such as ours. 

Kolb said: "AHhough we ate but one feeder line into the 
center City of Chicago, we want to make every effort to ease 
the individual burdens that people may feel as srell as to 
cut down on the heavy traffic that may occur into the city.” 

Mayor Kolb b offering the continuing use of the two com¬ 
muter parking lots now in operating wMin foe vilbge. One 
it located at 9Mi A Slst Avenue in the old Brandt Coal¬ 
yard. as well as all of the available on-street parking on Wa¬ 
bash Avenue, and the other on KMth ft Cicero on the south 
side of the Chateau-Bel Aire boddlng. 

He encouraged people to car pool utilizing these parking 
spots for their all day parking needs. Howem, he.did note 
that the village wiB maintain ail Ha current parking re- 

WOBTH TOWNSHIP 
INVITATION FOB BIDS 

NOTICE IS HEBEBT GIVEN ^ the Mghway Commis- 
siooer of the Township of Wotth. lUnab, that sealed bids 
will be received for the following improvoaaent: 

INSTALLATION OF 12” CMP CULVEBT PIPE, INCLUD¬ 
ING BEri'OBATTON. ALONG MONfTOB AVENUE 
FBOM 127tfa STBEET TO 129th STBEET. 

Said bids win be received up to the hour of 12d)0 Noon 

strictiooa that ate posted throughout the oomnmnity. There 
will be no relazatkm of the present parkhig HraHs that do 
ezist throughout thb municipality. 

Texas Eastern 

Mall Marketer 

Pff* win give you 

printing you win 

be proud of...FAST! 

Tesas Eastern today anwnunced new appointmenta tar 
Teaas Eastern Gas Pipeline Ooaipaagr, a dlibhm. and 
Transwestetn PipeBne Company, a subMfety. Aceeadtag 
toPX.Cnhagin.vicepweldentofOpBintleuafaTjbedk^lpa» 

ector of Fleid Operatlona and Paul W. Plaher hae boon 
nemeddhector of Technical Opainihme, 

Moo to He new appototmauL, Coamaich wae dkactor of 
TechHcai Operatlona, Ha Johmd Teaae Baatan In MSI 
as a Jmrior engtateer and holds a badiolor of sdaaM dagoee 
in merhaniral rnglnoering fmm the Uahmmily of Ifbaenii 
atBoBa. Fisher, teaMity aeablaal to Bw aenho idee paon- 
ident and aaparintoadeni of Weatoto Opaoaltaaa, JHaad 
Tcaasweatan In 19C0 aa a a^hmao. Bo holds a 
bachelor of erienoo degree In dvB eatobeaHito feoto <he Dn- 
bershyofTens. 

Blacktop Paving 
Driveways. Parking Lots. 

Patcb^. Sealcoeilag 
ftBssurtacIng 

AU WOBK GUAB. 



CZontordia 
C“ : 

^remen^s Top Ten Graduated VUm VcaiedCka^ti 

dealc Mraidi. XhaM laeliidMl ImIm MaMd e»«iMMariM 
IHhwh S<ite S^otar. t'^IJL tthiifci<Jp tad hwHeaMil 
Sdioiir. 

Uada Waldo, daiihteraf Mr. aad Mn. BdWwd WMo, 
Mldtodriaa la canaadlr eaqdojwdat SL taacto flitiaini 
thmagli the OOoo BdacoMoa ftognaL Uada. who hoaea 
to coadane hi a aecfotarial caioar, piaaa to aHaad Momm 

McAuley Sophomore To Go ToWashmgt< 
I Loft CMeaao, a book which exauiH Oawa Itoatoreaahl la plaaalag a caoeae la loandM dia- 

aMIMea. She la the daagMar ad Mr. aad hfta. Joaaph Dooi- 
browafci. MMetMan Dawa. who la ■oh« to ilnaaiouth 
CoBtgt la the CaB, waa active la aaawtoaa eitracatricular 
actlvMaa. Iheae tedado Baad. Toaaia. Swfaa Tcaaa, Arrow 
(acheel paw), aad MotMatea. She teoelved a aaatoer eae 
rattag oa darlaat at the Stato Moale Coaeart. Oawa waa abo 
oaowd aa Hoaor Scholar aad aa DHaola Stole Scholar. 

Saoaa litfw b the daagbter of Mr. aad Mta. Joha Ufco 
of nwea. See ptaaa to attead Bradlejr UahreralOr to atady 
joaraataa. at Ihwaoa. Saaaa waa a reporter oa the 
achool paper (Echo). She abe beloved to the OOke Edaca- 
ttoa Oah aad participatod hi the tocel aad state contests. 
She reedvad a aaiaber eae ratiag la the araa eoavetftba 
which eaahled her to qaaMy for state coaipatitloa. 

Ooergaaa Mahae, daaahtor of Mr. aad Mn. Oeacge 
Mabaa. pkas to atady M aaglaaarhn at the U of L 
Oeotgaae was aaaiad aa BEaela Stole Schalar. He ring her 
paan at Bnaaaa, she parMrlpatod la Vacaito EaahdhiH, 
Math dab, Mathbtoa, Natioaai Hbaor SocMp, aad Spaabh 
Oah. 

City” alter feadng Lost Chkago, a book which esaunes the 
archhecture of the CoiomMan Eapoaitiaa. hchided In her 
presentation were original prints frbm the “White City", 
loaned to Kristiii Anderson by Mr. Ray Hans who works (or 
McAntey’s Service Center. The valuabb prints added to the 
slide/tape prp)ect Ms. Anderson constrocted Itom her own 
photographs and research. * 

Ms. Anne Sacheii.McAnley tocnlty meniber and oo-or- 
dioator of McAnley's 1961 Metro Hhrtoty Fair, commented 
that Ms. Anderson's project was “a professional )db...ac¬ 
curate, interestingly presented and original.'' 

Though "surprised" by the presentation of the scholar- 
ship. Kristin b very interested in politics sod looks forward 
to “The Presidential Claastpom". which deab with politics 
in the nation's CapiM. 

A IS-year old sophomore from Mother McAuley High 
School has been offered a scholarship far “The Presldeatial 
dassrooffi for Young Adults" far Washington. D.C. spon¬ 
sored by the Chicago History Fab. 

Kristin Anderson of Chioigo. b one of two Ugh school 
students who will partkipate in the week-hmg “Presidentbl 
Classroom" program iiestwintor by merit of the profoct she 
entered in the IMI Chicago History Fab thb spring. 

“Chicago's White City" b die tbk of Ms. Anderson's 
slide/tape presentation whkh moved through the various 
phases of competition to the fliwi stage at the Chicago 
Cubural Center. Aa one of the top ten competitors, Ms. An- 
dtiraun waa granted thb schoiarship, as was MB.KellyCook, 
McAnley's Class of "82. in the 1980 History Fab. 

Ms. Anderson became iaterested in “CMcago's Whbe 

Moraine College 

Awards Contracts 
Hometown Parks and Re¬ 

creation art cbn will spon¬ 
sor an art eahiUt at the 

paintings will be eshibitied 
by students of the Home¬ 
town art dases held on 
Saturdays in the arts aad 
crafts room. 

The exMUt win tun 

Several contracts were awarded by the board of trustees 
of Moraine Valley Community Cbllege at its regular meeting 
of May 19. Inchided were printing, mailing service, refuse 
disposal, computer paper. v 

The refuse tfsposal contract for flacal years 1982-1984 
mprdnd to Meyers Brotherp far a total of 837.452 far 

(he three years. 
The contract far the fiscal year 1962 supply of computer 

paper went to Instant computer Supply for 830.621.50. 
The printing contract for the coOege's 1961-82 Com¬ 

munity announcement Mailers was awarded to the Free 
Press Newspaper Group for an amount not to exceed 
834.697. The printing contract far the colkge's course 
schedules for 1962 waa given to Quality Stationers and 
Mnlers for a total 0(84,102. ^ 

A contract far addressing, sorting. bbcHng aad mailing 
the college's 1961-62 Community Announcement Mailer 
was awarded to Executive Mailing Service. Inc. for 85.400. 

In regubr business, the board approved payment of 
8802J93 fromt he educational fend; 8115.057.67 ftom the 
maintnenace fend; 829,046.28 from the auxUbry enter¬ 
prise fend; 8146.070.94 from the restricted purposes fend; 
and 840.152.69 ftom the student activities fe^. 

The next regular board meeting b scheduled far 7-JO p.m. 
Tuesday, June 16. in the 200 buil^g on the campus. 10900 
S. 88th Ave.. Palos Hilb. Meetings are open to the publk. 

Board members are Cedlb J. Kumarich (Palos Paik). 
chabman; Dianne G. Masters (Palos Park), vice chabman; 
Patricb Fleming (Paba Heights); secretary; Lee Allen Har- 
rb (FSks Pack). Joseph F. Heffernan (Oak Lawn). Burton S. 
Odebon (Oak Lawn). Maureen Pecor (Oak Lawn) and Janet 
Ande^. (Oak Lawn) student memhcr and Dr. Koeller. 
pwiMcnl. 

Women's Retreat 
Women of St. Chris¬ 

topher's Church, Midfothba, 
are invited to attend a re¬ 
treat weekend at Our Lady of 
Pattana Retreat House at' 
South Bend (Notre Daam). 
Indiana. 

Ihe retreat will be held 
from June 19th through 2Iat 
- Friday throdgb foinday. 
according to Mrs. Ann’ 
Kmelea. AH women. i«- 
gariness of affiliation, arc 

Gun Owner U) 

•a
 

B 1
 

Hometown Libraty. 4331 
Soufiiwest Highway. AH 



i^aiirOM 
AinrnN-VBs« It MNk a 

Mg uti faMaraadag Mata 
that if t aalsr aaMrai Iktn 
tkoaM ba a let la caiabrata 
hataahavu, tayt Oaa Ig- 
gaaaaa. eaaeativa dinctar 
af the Taut TaaMM Oeaa> 
cfl. 

“We have to auiqr lecal 
area programt aad pag- 
aanta aaa year that yea 
caa flod aoDwthlBg to inlar- 
aM yeo-whather Ifa a ra- 
daa, a parade ar a flower 
ttatival — alaaoat any waak- 
ead la laeM araaa of the 
atata, tpriag through fall,*' 
be dMiarea. 

“Wo have aa uaaaual oaa 
coaiiag up la B1 Paao, that 
aiarklag the eity’a liMb 
birthday. It will ba quite a 
party.” 

Bob Gomel, ragioual 
maaager for Braaln Alr- 
ilaai, the carrier with haad- 
quartari la Dallaa, agraea 
that the El Paao qaadeaa- 
taaalal really wOl be aoaaa- 

la El Paao. m^digbta la- Chric Oaalir Plata. El Paao Oaaaaa aaya. paMMag to tha 
einda a 44ay atraM toattoal IMH. paaaaagir laada aa Braaiff 
July t-ll, with a parade. The Utib aaatoeraary of iHiflto Beat CMeaga whU 
ceiiary waatam dam aad Toaaa ladapaadaaee will aarvo Oallaa>Fart Worth, 
lutradBcUoa of a madia batog a itatowlda aariai af Auatla aad Baa Aataale, 
preaeatathm that will re- areata la ItM. “Ihaf a atm wHb eaaaocltoaa ftoiB IVW 
aula a penaaaaat rlaitar aaraa Ham away, bat atato, to laadlag atata doatlaa- 
attnctioe. cHy aad atbar reaiaitttoaa tleaa. 

El Paao aad Iti twto dty alraady are maldag piaaa 
of JaaroB, aeraaa the Bto far what aheuM ba Iba ant- Oaa af lha flaanr toatliala 
Graade, trace Ibiir bagia- ataadlag programa «ay- aaar Aaatto, neaauBiadad 
a^ back to the arrlraraf where Li the U.B. that by Oaiiaa, la Mm HlMdaad 
lha flpaaiah CBaqnlatadaraa year,” Eppareoa aaya. Lakaa Blaabaaaat iTraU. 
to UU. fafkaBMlIoB aa the lUlaali, maaawhlle. re- lha eeaat to htM whaa lha 

State 

Amerifaie Cuts 
Flying Costs 
_ 
of deep diacouat air iatea la Jaaa, totoadlag a aya^ 

advaaoa-paRhaaa tmral to S179 each way- 
Ameiifcie price ledartloa oftoa eaoeed SO peteaat. 

Amerfcaa aald It wM begto acc^ttog raaanratleaa far Aiaer- 
litre aad the other deep dhcnuidaimiBedlatoly. 

la addMoa to Amaritoiq tha iBaroant parbaga toetodea- 
new low toraa to the Now Tfotk-lnadageto, New Totfc- 
Saa Fkaadaco,'’aad PbWailiilpliia-l noAmlirt marbeta.- 
new advaace-purchaae Cana to Chicago-lea Aagelei aad 
Chlcago-Saa naadoeo flight! and - apodal diacouata oa 
two flighta a day betweaa Btoahtagtoa aad Chleago. 

The S179 Ametifire which cata aotmal farea aaywhere 
from 35 to 63 percent b ofCared nader the naual aapcr aaver 
nilea iacloding a ronndtrip pnrchaae reqabemeat It appUei 
in any maiket through^ Ameticaa'a domeatic ayatem 
where the rouadtiip toper aaver tore would be greater than 
S378 or S179 eadi way. 

Oa June 1 AaiariM wUl iatroduoe oae-way aevea-day 
advaace-purchaae tores of S1S9 nigbla aad S169 daya oa the 
Chicago-LoiAageles aad Chbago-Saa Fnadaoo routes, 
tbshing t^nbr coach tores by up to 55 percent. In the Chi- 
cago-Saa Dbgo market, the day a^ night tores wiD be 0199 
aad S189 respectively. 

On the same day a one-way nmestrieted tore of S132 
a 30 percent reduction ftomnoraml coach will be introduced 
by Ameticaa on selected morntog aad evaeing departurei 
between WaahtogtoB aad Chicago. Seat! wM be BaAad. 

From Chicago the torse wIB apply to the 6d0 a-m. and 
4:40 p.m. fligto. Prom Waahhigton the torea wfll be avail- 
abb to the 7a.m. and 7:20 p.aa.departarea. I 

Finest Hotels In Asia 

hi# 180 N. LaSalle, .Chicago. III. 6O6OI ^ 

Please send_brochures 

Agency-- 

Address-- 

Qty-Stale-Zip- 

Texas has a host of cembratioes 

lha MB- 
r aflar ne taiaod from 4 Caatwlaa 01. toutlM maihato to Tmaa. ildaa, ato 

Chrb Oantir Plata. El Paao Oaaaaa aaya. pahritog to tha af ApiO 

datlaaa ta Earwaa-atyla 
toM, aceavilag to Bjraag 
Odh BhaiL diraetor af the 
MMwaat adfleo af lha Karaa 
Eatlaaal Tanriam Oira. 

“Seawl has aoma of tha 
flaaat hoteb to Aata, wtih 
the aittanato la contet aad 
tanry and toataiiag a vail- 
•ty V dWM MtibHnmMli 

Lincoln Trail has historic interest 
_idtoiBga 
and thomag areadaa,'* 
Bhaa decluea. 

“But Seoul also baa auay 
modest botob and tavaral 
in tha Koraan style, wMch 
are similar to tha Jananeaa- 
ityle inn. Theta faatura 
floor nub and autttreaaaa 

ByGaryOnat ■ mkaflara 

spbingfield— mtoob' *^ni!b!d?'i 
capital city la a goad ptoea Mav 
for ana to atthaa ataal at 5eU« 
flniah the Uncala Hetitoga prealdaat. 
Trail, which lachidaa tha auite «—a 
Ugh poliita in Ihraa ttatot m frm^ 
whore Abraham Lincoln toetoctba' 
lived.Yon caa begin year of tha Ub 
trip bora or candada the Sprtmftold. 

EUROPE 
FOR LESS 

9 __ 

Baltimore-Frankfurt from $529.00 
Chicago-Frankfurt from $499.00 
Chicago-London from $539.00 
Chicago-Amsterdam from $539.00 
Chicago-Brussels from $518.00 
Chicago/Minneapolis-Hamburg from $535.00 
Detroit-Amsterdam from $539.00 
Mlnneapolis-Frankfurt from $579.00 

One-and Two Week Tours from $375.00 

For information or reservation call 
800/323-5915, except for Illinois; 312-635-6801 

bto frm the traB otBoM at fanally moved 19 mllea 
792 Bloomington Bd., 

New water purifier 
iy outing, pethapa a week’s 
vacation, la one of the more „ 
beautiftil areas of the Mid- .^warywaal 

A almale to use water. 
The traU offers a variety purillar diat b lecammcnd- 

of mini-vactUon poatlbUi- «« trawlara aversaas, 
lies, one b told by Shlrtey aa well ra for camaars aad 
Newnua of the trail founda- hackpackan. has been da- 
tioii velaped by Water Pollution 

“Blaie your own route," Control Systoma of Ana Ar- 
sbe advbei. “WHh careftd 
pUnniag you caa see much T'* Walhae water purifl- 
on a tow of gas.” er. as it b kaawa. b a puri- 

VbH the Lincotalisme in ftor. pure aad almpla. It 
Springfield, the only bonae ®®ftolaa triedde, tha moM 
be ever owned, and see Mtocthre water purifrrtog ra- 
wbara ba pnctlcad law aad arallabto. H b adbetira, 
sMved la the LagbUtara. toato have abawa. bacansa 
And tea Now Salem, where U iastoatir dastraya hoc- 
hs Uvsd u s yovic tsHs vMch sft 4u9Mrm 
Springfield b easy to teach <« bm^ The Bavi- 
frum Chicago, aad die vbit nmmialal Pratoctira Agaa- 
heracanbeftdloriurpriaea *7 ^ i«F*toNd ^ Iba 



fcrm^ throuflioat the bjr Navy bead*; choral per^ 
maacea; chwi^. aad gaiaea for cMIdrea-Aa ait ahow by 
Home Aft OrigiBal* wtU be beM ia The Laaib*’ oatdoor 
ahoppiag Biall a* well. 

Ia addMoa to the special event*, an of The Laaibr' shops 
win be opea fram 9:30 a.ai. fo S p.m., and indnde a chil¬ 
dren's hmtyard, pet shop. sUk screen art shop, country 
store, bakery, thrifl shop aad snack shop. The Osuntry Inn 
restaurant wW serve bnincb from 11 s.m. to 3 p.m.. fol¬ 
lowed by a Family Style Supper served from 4 to 8 p.m'. 

Musichor(de Kids 
In Spring Concert 

THE ORIGINAL 

SUPPER CLUB 

9th Anniversary Special 
Every Tuesday Ail Drinks *1.00 

including Show. 
NO COVER • NO MNIIMUM 

^4ifo from loai^ tbroach Suaibty are SIO at MW Raa.... 
■ah Mewhart and The laMsHM appear June 12-14 at the 
HaMqr Mar Tliafre....Thtaallalh Csniniy PM aad AK 
TMavtatai have coacbided a tea arilHon dollar agreement 
uader which Pau wffl have eachiaive advertising rights for a 
molfon picture cempaay ia the 1984 Whiter aad Summer 
Olyaqiic games. 

AMHJND Tt>WN....The 
seay Baa Haa attasn (la- 
aet) wH be appearing for the . 

Also All During June 
NO COVER • NO MMRiUlll 

irTliniJuiw14BaoHMS 
June 16-28 The Reycar 

DiningCocktails-Entertainment 
Ample Parking 

104th A Cicaro 
Oak Lawn 

11900 S. Harlem 

Palos Heights 

361-5570 

fHE CeUPLETE FAIMLY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food tor over 50 years. Our 
menu inoludos a great variety ol home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, isatoeds and daljcipus 
pancafcas and waNias. Bring ' 
the family. 

iiifltteOBMiqf 
haaHsata.aeM 
hatoi^hoeiiiv MFsocfaleWBM 



EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDfSP EMPLOYMENT BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Horn* lmprov«m«ntc I Help Wanted F«ma(« HoIpWanlMlMAF •oats 4 Accassoriat Blacktop 

BECKER BLACKTOP 
ACEMENT 

8Mtwalkt,PaMB. 
fiaraft Raara. Bitvoways. 

3IMI2B 
44l-4IBt 441-IBBS 

MSS 
CAHNET s oonmvenoN 

All Ijfpn of ReiBodeHaf 
CoipeMry. Ceniltic Tile 

Plainb^, Elocirical 
All work persoMNy ^aaroMced 

ISYaanEaperieace 
FreeEatiautea 

S31-1MS 

Office Help Naadad lor Ike Saai- 
OKf. Moaday • Taaaday A Tbota- 
day-«AMle3PM 

4«7W.«StliS(.OatUwa 
4J3.|n2 

HaipWontodMAF 

D09 Grooming 
Dot Gtmaalai By Aaa Marie 
HMatyHIlW-SW-MIT 

Wonted To Buy Painting B Decorating Brick Work 

RENTALS 
Paintittg'iMeHor-EBterior 

SpeciBlhd«t ia Paperhtiiciiig 
77Ye«rB EipeHettcc 

Free EstlimieB 
••7MB 

Carpentry Contracting 
Apartments Situations Wonted 

Mole k CITYWDE 
BUILOEBS 

'QuBlityA CraltemBMliip at 
■ Prices you Caa AfiorAr 
^ IS Years Eiperieuce 
Spe^Hiiat 
• KNcfieuB/Barilo 
• PordHa/Suadaefca 
• BmcimIbA Bac. Boom 
• Boom AtfdMoes 
• BooAog B Dormers 
• AR TV^ofBasaodaHat 

offrrinf afl tiMtf 
Baeelisriai M Hie Navy waa*t 
racagtare your paal. But il sriB 
improve your Amme. ForuMrelu* 

CbH 532 8377 
Plastering^otchlng 

FINANCI. AtSir-2kdna. apl. lit Sr.. 1^. 

Business Opportunity I au^^;?!alM0(7*'°' ***" 
Diywall Tapiaf, Ftaa BmImm 
NoJobToSataB Ga4-57I0 

ANNOUNCEMENTS! 
lost a Found 

Plumbing 
REAL ESTATE 
Condominiums Lost Female Beagla Vic- ct 

Mass Keystone SSO BEWABO 
aB9-599] 

R*mod«iing Lmi Pets Waiting to be foond 
Animal Welfere League Call for 
Krs. B itifb. 
6224 S. Wobash. Chgo-6674KM8 

tOIOt S. Bidgeland. Cb. 
636M6 

QuaHly Sm\ioa • Mot 
AN types of iBuUaalial A com* CemontWorkS 

Tuckpoirttirig 
House for Sole 

Personols 
INSTRUCTIONS 

Privote Instructions 
Gate, pitao, ataw. fears doaa. 
Mica aocadiia. Haaa or aiadlf 
Rmlaaooaeaa 3D-IJIS 

STANLEY BOtIK nODOCTS 
Braoms. Mopt, Defiaatei 
Cleanfeig pnjdacti etc. 

*3Mn3 

posches-cehjnos-batii. 
SOOM$-TILB-rABCTM>- 
CASSENTBV. cas aayi 

77MS74 

mAL-A-tniT 
9432166-443-2IM 

Announcoments 
Free ialmnatioa laviaSile Eaipha 
Kniphti of the Ka Kliu Klaa 
P.O. Boi 812 MIdiMliiaa. 18. 
6044S 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

Hoofing a insulatii 
■oafleakafapaM-Se 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
Reol Estota For Sola Beouticions 

TSAVEUNG BEAUTICIANS 
Our Beauty Shop «riB come to 
your home. Sets. cuts, perms A 
tints. Reasonable, dependable 
and professional For iafcrmatiou 
call: 422-2433 

Tuckpointing 

aasBiHLoais 
MAMTBIAIICE 

TUCKFOeniMG. BBKXWOCK 
CHMNETiarAlBS- 

CAULKSTG 

77t.yaa4 

Entortoinmont 

Income Tax Television Sorvico 

Federal & State 

Tax Gtnsultant 
ACCOUFTTING S SOOKKEERNC 

30 Tean Eipericacc 

389-5991 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Female 
hramointwit 

la sea. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Trucks a Trailers 
For Sale 

Electricol Service 
FIBEMAN ELBCTWC 

ANT TTFE OF ELECTIICAL 
WOSK-3700639 

Blacktop 

Heating>Air Cond- 

Bedroom SotsliOO-112S 
BunkBadiISS 

Miwranaitao-sas 
MCmT 

3SM6r.M7est 
nf-*m MMUdhUa 371.3737 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

CAS (ML 
AH CONDITIONING 
SALES-SEBVCE 

•PABTt 
24MLtEaVKE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 



aM Wr. Bwfeuk, I* • 0*twth«fliMtelaltol24y«tMilaiT.*)Mai«SM 
(he Ma SigM ^*****7 <■ phuiat • deadtae oViaHiMr HpimcadMte 

Beta ftetaniity at die «fcdeirti>e«fc>nre.adBdaalaato(haaBW«ri»(y!^naere«a- 
vMiily of Mi^ac. MaOoa. (tend w«l have aatM Joae 15. mi. «e aabwh thetr anpBca- 
a J976 gndaate of SI. domforie-adaibtkia.Tbedeadlaeiaaeoeaaafy beoaMeof 
Lawieace High School, badgetarjr eonatraiati, daff UiaMa ahd aath^ted high 
jphMl (he ftaleiiiliy after eaWmeatt. hi epftecf Iheeariy deadWaee hi edmiedeii far 
plodglag aetivMee hdd laat nawheahneBaadfartnaaferatadeals. 
hMolkaatlieUOcaawH. SfageataeeaMagaHnrtwhaitotheMfawdSutemiiivetsity 

The Mh Sigiee Beta fra- Omhute School or faraMr gradaate shidenta are aot af- 
farhllj. a aodal fraterehy. faded by (hit acdon. 
■a- acthw io aaray caa^ma Keaae aaggeeted that aayoae who needs farther iafar- 
aMn, bctadlag an aaaaat awtloii caO ISU's tan free aumhar 800-322-2314. 
volleyball marathon to raise ^ it s 

far mascalar dys- Uak LaWll GfadS 

ira CoBage, WtaoM. Mlaaiiinti. ooafetred 8e- 
Illl irraClllflte vaeaaiwBSWaealorsaadgndaataaiadsataatcamMaee- 

Sahit Mary’s CoBega, Wia- neat eMrdaea May 16. Of the total aaafaar of degnas 1286 
aaa, Mlimeeota, caalwred bachelor cd arts were graatod; 4 bachelor of arts dsgraea la 
degrees apoa 369 seiriors Bie Law Eafcreeamnt EdacstioaPragiaaiTS ~^ptff(rTi1 re- 
aad grada^ stadeals at qatiemeato Cgr the nustar of arts, aad 1 far the aiaster at 
rniaiarnromiint eaerdaes edenoe degrees. 
May 16. Of thetotal aaatber Stadeals from this area are Ustod. Tboao who graadatod 
of degrees 286 bachelar of with boaors are also ladleatod. 
arts were graatod; 4 bachelor _ Mbey Pan] Bernier, 10119 Cook Are; BUl.; Tbaothy 
of arts degrees to the Law BobertBaah, 11028 KUbonra, BA.; MatBiewJolaiCBahdIy 
Eafreosareat Bdacatloa Pro- >0409 S. Lagpode, B.A.; Joaqih Ptatr DeBoae, atagaa cam 
gram; 78 completed reqnire- lude, 10341 WasUagtaa, B.4.; Patilcfc Joseph Ihrehes, 
meats far the master of arts, ^^02 W. StBIwen, B.A.; Tami Kit Ita, egiegla cam bade, 
aad 1 far the aiaster of ^266 W. 91st B.A.; Paal Jaaovjak, 10839 S. Larergae, 

1975 YAMAHA 
MX 125 EXCELLENT 
CONO. WITH CUSTOM 
TRAILER 
•BOTH FOR $525.00- 

42M44B 

UsodCars 

1976 VW StnoRO 4 mmC. 4 c 
sum - AM-PM C«M. Oi 
44.000 mi. Gi«« Om. Mm i 
lo tppr. MOaiOS. Mmc 10 
alter 5 

Junk Cora 

CASS WANTED StS-SM-SlOO a 
ty U«ei A ImwIi cm. tnicfci. 108U S. Lawler, B.A, 

W,9SlhSt.,BA. 
land's scenic livers. 

NOTia 

_ BULOm 
CARAVELLE 

The good affordable watch 

Carm In 

Hospitality 

I 
VC 

AWOm^VB 

Wc iHiy Jaiifc Cm. Mow. rim 
SwN. 94».S479 

CiMekFHse 

Jeaaii| MaWa, eon of Jba 
aad S^ Moftoa. S412 W. 
astd rifar. Barhaak, b a 
membet af (he Ma Sigaa 
Beta fraternity at Bie Dai- 
vetilly of Dab^ae. hfaBoa, 
a 1976 gradaate of SI. 
Lawmace High School, 
jrlaed the freteralty after 
pledging aedvllias hdd last 
month on the UO caataas. 

The Mb Sigam Beta frs- 
tarhUy, a so^ fraterahy. 
b' acthw la aaray caagms 
aMn, faictadlag an aaaaat 
voBeybaB maraOioD to raise 
dollars far mascalar dys¬ 
trophy. 

HH Graduate 
Salat Mary’s CoBega, Wia- 

Wins Degree 

At Carthage 
Urn clam b hold aa Ibsadays at Si88 pja. b Paasa Eb- 

■mralaiy Sthesl. Plasm reft sit. 212 at 388-7288 far farther 
bfasmalba aad la lagfatar, ar Mather Pteates Drwal at 
38SAI64Mlsr3<88p.ok 

Hearsay Evidence 

OK In Sex Cases 
Lcgbbtioa toegheaiag the itate's child moleclatian bws 

wmeverwhehnlaglyapptnred today by the Scaale. 
Seaata Bin 741. ipeasored by Seaatar Jeremiah E. Joyce. 

0-28lh. wm seat to (he Hoam oa a S7-g reto. Joyce’s MU 
woaldalowaasdoltlolestiiytaooartmtothehewssyevi- 
deace provided oat of cooft by a child who hm beea the vic- 
riatof a sesaal attack. 

Joyce's bgbtolloo sniold sHow amadah to testify to what 
a child eader 13 taM the adak regardiag the attack. 

“Aay child sabjected to sach a Mdeoos attack should oot 
he especttd to bo farther traaamtiaed by a defease bwyer te 
coort." Joyce said. ‘ Uader tWs MB. a poBcc officer could 
tesitfy to coan to what the cMhI told him or her after the 
attack. 

“b’s iraamaiic caoagb fra aa adak rape victim to tetoify 
to her attack. k*a ctuol to aspect a ckBd to do Ae sa Bie.' ’ 

Cbrtcal tow reqabes diBdiea ofek igm to tm^ to coan 
or fbk the defcadaot's acqoktai. 

Vacation Bible School 
An inexpensive welch better have a brand name 
you can trust CaraveHe watches are made by 
Bulova, so that takes care of that From fine 
quality styling, to jowoi-tever movements, they not 
only look expensive. They act it. Bulova Caraveile 
watches start at $29.96. 



Get your boat deal, then pieear 
for an additional $100.00 off yo 
price. 

It thia check 1 
)ur purchaae | 

1 ppyir.-—'• ' VI. 

.. . ,,V 
« 



JoMpli Qiply 

■«» Ht b nrvlvcd by Wi wl- 
daw. Loan: wm, TboMoa: 

rMt dMghiar. Smm Tnachte; 
•b gnadcUldtea; brathar 

“"»• layiMad Pntl oad two bo- 
ten. low VwCmd nd Urn- 
■iocMy«s. 

1 Gertude Erickson 
irhtri ^Menl MrvkM wMo Mid 
’.WM Bapibt Cborcb So- 

tmduy for OMndeJ. Brick- 
di la tabnooM fallowed at 

(MHlIICMiietety. 
SwvbMM tactade the 

**■ Dbdiiaser aod 
— Kobert L. EricbMe, her 

■adoephewi. 

Edward Dodson 

How To Raise Funds 

Mmuit (ireen 
Funeral Hoi 

ftebert B. Kiwnater,’ 

Theresa Brewer 
AllMaaMnbig ohm wea 

aaid tor Tberaaa Brawar of 
BridBwtrw e St Fabtoa 
Cheidk Ibaaday. lalani- 

Ztlftfin-r 

Sdhdemar 
p^^/4aawbi/i 

S200W.«tohSt..OakUwa 

i^l 

Greenwood Fan 
smwMiiiidi 

a33-22S7 

THOMPSON 
PUNWIAL Noaw 

Jobe B. ThoMpaoe 
Dbector 

SSIDW.WlhSt 
PhaMdSOSW 

A -.«—^ puniBi   I 

BLAKE LAMB Jumerml JJom»s 

m W. 3Iat St. - saw W. tM St • 3m W. TMi St. 
4m W. M3rd St.. Oak Lawo-2M S. IStoi St.. iMitowd 
MMSkS. Wealem-Chii^ 
mo Weal 1271b SL - PtdNlli^ 

—AlPbawa 733-4342- 

Annette Galagher 

Beriol waa fai Moeto OH- 

Charlotte Gomy 
PniKrti services were 

fai St. Taffoaea Chweb to 
Alaip Friday Mooriai tor 
Omtotte “Uitto” Ootoy. 
widow of feoapb Ooray. 

Sorvlvan tocbide a daagb- 

Sammer School 

Bremen 

to aaratoa tor the ooaHanito. 
Ibe Joao a taft to M^a aoriae apoaaaiad by Sw Criato 

Caaler M a paMk edocattoa aervtoe. nefeata tor the taft aie 
* •• ■tor bo obtatoad by tohpboa- 

Wholistic Health 
Tha Whoflotto Naahh Coatar of Oak Lawa. Mil Soolh 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNBIAL HOME & FLORIST 

B210 SOUTH NABIBM AVENUE 



ua ffEAUOR'°' 
flUMK MMAK B «iK>CMTii. 

OAK LAWN THE fUL 

Ttff lACriMN OOlWMIV 
4M4W.MM1I.. MBKIt 

CMAS.W.Kntl. 
tWH finii OjH 

tr** imMmi Hiinr.m-MM 
KIUV F. IMMFNV MS. MCNCV. MC. 

«»i w. Mst t«.ni mn 
NOMMNO. OLSON 

SI01 S. KNim....SJSMSr 
SISLU • ASSOC. MSUNAlfcS AOOICV 

StSSW.SSKSI:.MS-1SS* 
SOCHINSURANCSAOmcv 

MM W . SMS SI..Ms-ssa 

Jewelers 
TAMFAJCWELSm 

(Ml w. tsw SI.HI Mins 

Lan^scaptag 
JOE OAIATTE A SONS. INC 

lOTM S. UCrMM.MAISM 

l^irfcsmlllM 
SEE LOCK SENVICE 

MM SesawMI WMSwer.SMIMl 
MILlEa KEY A LOCK SENVICE 

MMS MMEy .ITt HTI 

I.umber 
I N N BEATTY lUMSEN CO 

SUTSUnaAoe .4MANS 

WiNTBage* 

SENCY WnLSON MONTOAOE A FINANCE 
MMW MMM.4M-riM 

MSSIMIISI^ 
MSSW. (MN M.. 

HOUOM WS^KNMNT-S ANMS^^ 

INTpEMATjgjMjLlioiME'OFi^^^ 

OAK LAWN NBSTAUNANT .. 
SMS W. SMb SI.  MAASM 

NSMMCV STEAK MOUSE 
MIS w s^ 91.   ASAran 

oamlawntowee . — 
HMECNtmAnaue..tISTSW 

SavlNBS ft Uao AasadaMaas 
WU-WOPULSAWMES 

^sSSSf.MWr'*^ MSJM 

Naiseri ft Caiftea 
FASEL-S NUaSMY A OANOEN CENTEN 

MMIS. CNsrs...etSASa 

A«lo Repalrinie 4 Sen 
MIOAt MUFFLER SHOP 

11001 0. CiMro. 42S-$033 
MILBX FRECIOION AUTO TUNE UP 

0100 tfittmmt Hwy.40t>2202 
OOUTHWBOT AUTO AAOtATOR REPAIR 

•now ffthOl 42S.12aO 

AsEiilnAft^Slorm Windows 4 Doors 

AERO-OTATE ALUMINUM CO 
S2&3 W OOtti St 423A736 

Bnlwrs 
TUElk RAKERV 

•OOS W OOOt SI 4».0000 
WOLF'S OAKERY 

SnS W OSth St 432 1000 

BahIil I 
1ST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 

Ctuuf M MIR SI.OSO-3113 
HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

OSM A tsuRwim Hwy •M-UQO 
OAK LAWN TRUST B SAVINGS BANK 

4000 W OMh SI 43$-4000 

Urscfas-Dontori 4 Ropnln 
PimcrB OAKLAWN MCVCLS SHOP 

5740 W 08Rk St 43S-33M 

D«% Nurseries • Nurseri Schools 
4 KlnderRortens 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4501 W lOSrtfSl 435-0333 

riorlsis 

QREAGER-NASPER FLORISTS. MC. 
50IR Cl. 4 SoyRwMl Hwy.BIBMOO 

MALM FLOWER SHOPS 
lOOOOS. Ossro.4SS41B1 

WILBON HEATING 4 AIR CONOITiONlNG 
OfSl BouRiwI Hwy.000-S330 

Auto Bod.v RBpRlrlnft 4 PainllnR 
T.L.S. BOOY SHOP 

0044 SsuMwtSl Hwy. 435-0303 

Aulo Dealen New 4 Used 

OISABATO AMERICAN 
•S80 W OSth SI 5M-0400 

EVERGREEN VOLKSWAGEN INC 
sons cieers. 535-0050 

FRANK SHIREY. INC 
10135 S. ClMTO 635-6600 

HAWKINSON FORD 
•100 W. OSth SI 5M-5000 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS 
4040 W. OSth SI 433-3500 

KOLE PONTIAC - OMC 
0301 S CNprs. 433-5000 

OAK LAWN OOOOE 
4330W. OSIhSi 433-5300 

QUALITY CHEVROLET 
•440 S. Cteers 423-»440 

VAN DAHM LINCOLN MERCURY INC 
10301 S Cicero Avs 425-0160 

BaiiqiMl Rooms 
CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 

IMIS S. CNers 
GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 

40n W. OOM SI... 
JOHNSON PHELPS VFW 

0514 S. SM Avs. 

433-7575 

433-5333 

433-53n 

Bofhers4llRlrSl>llMs 

VIP MEN'S HAIRSTVLINO 
BlOO W OOOi SI 

looNty Soloos 
EMPIRS GEAUTY SALON 

•000 W fSOi SI 

Corpel 4 Rog Doolors 
SUPERIOR CARPETS 4 RUGS 

•7» 0 CNoro.GA3-4000 

CleRnevo 4 D> ert 
FERNWOOO-BMiTH CLEANERS 

5114 W. OOlh SI 425-3030 or 433-0555 
L EFOIDT 4 LYONS CLEANERS 

•740 Soulhwoil Hwy .OA4-30I0 

Departmenl Stores 

DouRhnuls 

Eewces 

RUCKMAN FENCE CO 
5333 FrsnkHn 

Formal Weor Reatol 
SSNO formal wear 

Si37 S. CNsrs. 
NORMAN'S FORSAAL WEAR 

5100 W OSOiSl 

FoneffRl Olmctors 
BLAKS-iAME FUNERAL HO50S 

47I7W. 1GIM..BM-IIM 
TIIOMOGON FUNERAL HONWI 

tSfOW.BBBiBi.GAUSBO 
ZMMMilRMAN 4 BANOEMAN 

SIM W. Ban 81.4054MB 

433-7033 

434-7770 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
6547 5 Hsrism 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
5100W IlllhSi 

5n-3600 

635-7400 

435-6535 

Klectrical Coniraetors 
OAK lawn ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

10005 S KllOeurne 433-4571 

Fquipmeni For Rent 

BARCUB PHARMACY 
Omomfsm 
«iiw. IBM Bt. 

Auto Rental 4 l4^asinK 

AJAY AUTO LEASING 
5755 S. Cieero Avs . 

Osk Lawn. Ill 50453 

598-1616 

434-3263 

OUNKIN OONUrS 
10400 S Ciewo 

A 4 H RENTAL CENTER 
5237 W OSth St 400-0130 

Auto Parts 4 Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

5751 S Harlem . 

. ' * . 
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20* Per Copy 

(USPS4tl4M) 
GA14«Mp«nn)OA 

Tennis 
Tourney 
TiMlOdiAMMlOakLnra 

Nik DMikl TMak Towaa* 
■MM wfll b« M< Jn* IMh 
at IkhMdil^ School. 

The fooldot tm h SS.OO 
dHiot. SS.00 diMMoa whh 

Kolb Calls Meet 

System Rehab 

Promoted 

Wi Tn(i[^«^vTiri 

' * 1 

bwbl* 

afCbakOaMr 
1 paM far hp wata 

Si 

4^ 
i ^, E* . 



BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Puzzled Debs Uram Maaor School io At¬ 
wood Heishts Dialrict 125 
held its Happy Days Spring 
Musical on May 27. Mask 
speciaHsl. Rita Plenaing. ac- 
compaaied her chons as well 
as fcindergsitea thtoagh 

Horse 

Uwe the sram. bat HATE the hamidity we had over the 
weekend. 

aao 

Retired pastor of TrialQr Bwgphcai charch. the Rev. and 
Mrs. S. M. Becker ceiebnted-their golden anniversary on 
June 1st and friends aMy send a card to then at Birch wood 
Drive. Sister Bay. Wisconsin 54234. 

*** 

Reverend Karl tandgiebe of Trinity Lotberaa had the joy 
of baptizing his grandson. Brock Doagfau. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Peterson of it. Peter. Mimrtnta at a service 
held on May 3Ist. H|t spodaon ware John and Jane King 
and rimothy agd' Dcialhy **1* as the witness. Con- 
granilatioostaalUifyoa. rn. 

••• ' 
On the 24th. Mkhelle Lee. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

George Kolb, was bapJaed viiilb Tkniara |hdak and Mrs. - 
Linda Kolb as her sponsors. 

••4- ^ ^ I 

Congratalatioos to Becky Birch, who gradnated from the 
University of Illinois in Champaign on May I7th with a 
B.S. in Geology. She ariil be iraving in sboat two weeks to 
start her job grilh Exxon inHonstoo.Tezasoa July 1st. 

•s ^ . ••• 
Tracy Bifclleoaipieted his “boot” trainiag at Great Lakes 

Naval Bato ^ has been assigned to Desmyer USS Tan- ; 
neyjoy baaddm San Diego. He will be an electrician’s mate { 
apprentice. Both Becky and Tracy are the children of Rich 
and Betty Birch. 

f 
Ladies cd'die Oak Lawn Efts need donations for their nim- ’ 

mage sale to be held September 17 ^nd 18(b in the lodge hall 
at 10720 Central. They ask yon to set aside wearing apparel 
and hcusehold items as yoo dean oat the attk. basement or 
garage and closets. Tables will plao be tented at SIO each ’ 
for craft Hems. Call Dorothy 239-40l9for more information. 

• •• . 

Millie Spero. a former resided! now of Oriand Park, re¬ 
ports the Sweet Adelines. Oriand Junction chapter, is 
having a guest night on Thursday. June 18 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Unit^ Savings M Loan Bank ^ 151st and La Grange 
Road Hi Aland and'ate in liting who Hkc'to sing. 
This is the only Chapter fo the soiBlrwest suburbs. There 
will be guest groups to sing daring the evening and refresh¬ 
ments win be served. Anyone interested may caO M7-9022 
or 532-2881 far further informatioa. 

.aoa 
Just foand out that Mrs. Chris Fertig. a long dme resi¬ 

dent. came home two weeks ago fagowing a 36 day stay at 
Christ hospital where she had open heart sargery. She had 
gone in forachetknp because sIk tboaght she nught hfve a 
touch of pneumonia and the tests ihowed the defective valve 
and an aneurysm. Happy m report that the is "doing 
great”. 

• •• 

Mary DiCarlo. one of the lovelies at Oak Lawn Trust, is 
back in Christ hoapHal after iiiBriing her second heart at¬ 
tack wHhia the past month. Her aisler. AaaCiopBa of Moaa- 
tainHome Arkansas has been here far the past four weeks 
to be with her. Our beat wirter for a speedy recovery. 

• •• 

Baptized at St. Gerald’s charch on Jane 7lh were Tmaothy 
James, son of Lawrence and Baibura Brankin; Amanda 
EKzabetb. daughter of Joseph and Dayaa DXJrazin: Mary 
Carol, daughter of Anthony and Christine Chap; Nicole 
Jean, daughter of Daniel and Saly Hedea: and Adam Lee. 
son of Lawrence and Joan Csaehar. 

School Bmefaciors 
CMhariMEM 

James LaGigha. son ofMr. and Mrs. ViaGeal LaGigHa of 
87th street, rviaaer of the voice of Democracy ii ii|gwiiliat 
cosMest sponsored by the Johaaon-Phelps V.F.W. Ladfes 
anxiBary. was prr.ientrd with a plaqae at the swards asgbt 
held June 4th at the Oak Lawn rnmmunity high school by 
auxiliary chahi^ Beverley Bragg. AaxBaary pieaidcat 
Betty Fdtes pTMealed a name pfaae tn be added to the per¬ 
manent pimioc kept at the school to HaroM WBtshire. 

merrial abWliti as wcB. The 
grand finale inchided aa- 
diCnCC pafucywuiip n ■ 

cheras it “Heart of My 
Heart.” 

USN SeBinan 

2 Degree 



CRSH mnnncEniEnT 

Gala Benefit To HeraldRidse Mall Opening 

■■l■■h^S'iL!S^ "^SSSlTL-.._____ 

dgrimtWkadiMdbrtef 

■ IISw^ic^ UC.JlfcuB't 

*•*"*"*■• *>« wiAiar^B^SAtalS!**^ 
oTMfBD^MM*. frMhc«t frait rrfmipn ifiidie wMi 
pfofcuMlu iind Orvycrc tt^c loui baaf waUi bstw* 

MMWCMUON 
aie iport 4*t ttM macs the wcacr loc* hkc • vswvicr.. 
anyMmcse the 9oif course; the peiio, rtw UcKhers or the tXM^ 
beat With the pertennance or a Int, Oc soft fed of expensive 
chi«s and sieaeib cytins. Of a new 7S% polyesiBt«% Orton 
B^NeN yen. Refcstxns; surv4oCcd cotofs. Miaft riMMa iMla 

Uttf* at $100 at ollaii at yov twWi) 

Withdraw anytime wHhotit hderett penalty 

Free chcdi writini (minimum: $500) 

No talet ckarie 
ton A pnoapccnia niAT YOU tHOULO ooNsnea 

BEFOnC mveSTmO, CAU. on tCNO OOUtON TO: 



UOALNOnCB . 
NoncBOPBa) . 

1977 IMie ClMMli t|inil^Mi, 440 d V4. P/S. P/B. 
A/C. l»AMPAII..Owp«BM^wkhttwMopder* 
(HdtatbMOwMow.MMjrMwpwti* 

SiiiHdt bMt to: CMMM P. MdiMtew Pile 
DeputawM. 7500 S. OMo Avmmm. MdB*d«w, |l. 404S5. 

Bidaiii«stbelnM>ltoertlHaS:P.M.JwM2S. 1901. 

..g -• -‘r-^imiiiii || riliiL 
the dmat powd by tiM Sowitt Uabai 

CbngKantoa Otowtoiki b • MsiMd gNMiMbM 1 
ABMdcaa wbow oototoaad «f the PUtaklMBHI* Ml 
^ eidiHiie Id vtewi sad hdmHdai wMi Ibe «wlM 
Ibb offictoli aadathen arWi whMB he «a be MMtiH- 

Suinmerfest In Akin 
^ UBQAL NOnCB le baiaby ■ 
14.19M, ■tOidOp.a., IlieU 
VHeae of Ploaea wOi coadad • 

LEGAL NOnCE 
STATE OF ILUNOIS 

fed wortmde ahmeer a 
piatedhK owv ii atoded. 

R)s adapraoL dui^rod. 
adbmol And dunfale 
oiougA to be reused. iMcr 
andonvagtoi. 

Askfor^^CAMiV- 
HOK Cowial by naae n 
the adyptistic cowr busted 
by homeoanen. gpdmers 
and camptn (or owr 25 yeas 

IO'i25'. tawy dely 4 mt. 
adMtablKh. 

waRP am aecanoi I. OKSl 
(toMUsaPlHHcS^ 1924 

These dMton cm 
raeuiAtoetochBtobed, 

Jl 

I .ut V hi)rnf 

C ARR> HOfVlf 

L ABM COCK 

tod tads tdr la Mead to BM. 
Ootaaeiee as part ef Ike t&it 

Church 

Hosts 

Revival 
Aa evaataOsllc «—t«%- 

hss been tkt-1 by the 
Isveread Henry M. B4ger, 
.paetor af the Chiifdi of God 
ef ftophecy. 0420 Narragsa- 
aatt, Baihaak. The 
to edtodated to ertend 
throagh Jaae 14. 

Saidag aa evaagdtot Cor 
Ihnae apodal aardeet win 
ka Matoy * Koach, 
aaattoaofaaihaiik. Btohop 
loach to caneatly paatoriag 
la Houatoa. Tens Cor the 
Choich of God of Prophocy, 
aad he states "I aat tooUng 
forward to iwimmIwj iq ny 
home charefa for this evan- 
gdtotic campaign. ” 

The services wBI begin 
at 7H)0 Sunday evening and 
at 7:30 p.m. thnughaat the 
reauinder ofthe week. 

Btohop loach's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Bngeae loach 
are residents of Barbaak and 
are meinbats at the Charch 
of God of Prophecy. 

Brookfield 
Zoo Trip 

Wednesday 
The Stickney Towaah^ 

Yaalh Coasmtoatoa to apoa- 
aoting a tsip to BtookBeld 
Zoo oa Wadaeaday. Jane 
17. Tkfcela m SIJS te 
rhidrra and 03 JS far adahs 
Tfcheta asay ba pairhastd 
at the Youth rnaaili tins Of- 
Boe. S43S Stats load. Bar^ 

GSVanoeYslB 
3031 W. |47lhSt 

ISS4IS. Cicero 
OakFomat 
MT.37M 
12231 S.Has«em 

3404W.«lhSt 

The Atoip Sammaifcst Carnival will opaa oa Wadaaadsy 
Jane 17th at 4 p.as. aad wU rna farS Mghts thia Saaday, 
Jane 21at The caiaival wM ba haM oa the aaitbiisal oop- 

Berafl23cdaBdPntoslrlld.TheiewiBhafcahrallitaa- 
lidea. toed, aad btogeaB at rnaanaebto prices. 

Wedne^y, 17th4 p.to. tl TOpaate Omr Special 
(4ticfcelafDrS1.00).TIintaday, Jaas 18^ PtUayilaM IM 
Saturday, Jane lOlh, 4p.m. tl f traaitahbi pi lies Saaday, 
Jane 21st. 3 to4p.m. Pathsrs Special (aH yaa can ride 
for a flat fee of S3 JO). 4 p.to. tl 7 retara to regabw prices. 

Help For The Divorced 
Divotoe Aaonymass, an aU vobutear. non • sectarian 

group of both men aad women, who have gene Ihceagh afl 
phases of marital probiema. sannenor their am-ntitlag 
win be held 7-JO p.m., TtoMdey, Jaae 14, at the Manat 
Greenwood Commaalty Center, 113S5S. Cental Park Ave., 
Mt. Greenwood. 

"Maybe You Onght To Stay Married" wM be the ftotaead 
topic. 

This is a non-proflt. non-prndwscional and oompieteiy aaif- 
supportiag orgaahatlna that eriats throogh end 
meacbershipfaea. 

It breaks into smal gronpe of 10 to 12 petaoM who dia- 
enss varions aspects of their esatriags. —aad dl- 
voroe problems. No Jadgsatents ore ante, ftor hathor ln> 
formattoa, triephone 341.9043 or 44S.299B. B ao amrer, 
keep calHiig aatfl a vohmteer to avalable. 

Library Bookmobile 
The Ltorary Bookawbla provided by The Prairie Trals 

Public Ubrary to Borbeirt. daring the snassaer nmalhs wM 
be at the Nottagham School perfciaig lot. TSth ft Notthiglmm 
onTharsdayaflnm3pm-4J0 pm. The service begins Jaae 
1 Ith and ends Septessto lOlh. 

AD servtoas sach aa Lftsncy Cards, books, tapes. (Hms 
etc., are available at the Bookmobile at wel aaattheH- 
brary bofldi^ State load aad Moody. Barbaak. 

A special featare Ihto year wH be (he regtotattoa af boys 
and girls grades I thru 8 in the Summer loaftng Oob. Cal 
430jiM8 Kw Antiwr todarmatton. 

Plan Spring Luncheon 

notice TO CONTIACTOIS 

»«». no HI. 

I . Time and Place efOpeatog Bids,Seeled proposals tor 
^ (•) descrlied herein 

w^ rec^ at the edflee of the Ceoaefl or PTOsident aad 
Board of Ttastom of TIliBiiihlsa Ctoaatv mi—i. 

2. Oaacriptton of Work, (a) The propsaad tomrovemeat to 
known.as Section 81-(IOOOO^<)0«M aad to locatod 

on varions Vi^ streets. 
A4 The propssed ' -| . ^ btamtooo. 

Itotchtog. Ota lapta. soar^ pins addition of crashed 

3. InstiaUhins to Biddots. (a) Plans aad proposal foram 
***“''“~*^-*—**—"1 rilitatl"-toiir(i f-*--ri 

ft Amoctotoa. Ltd., fa- , Coaniry 

ChibHgto. ft. 48477 apoaprosiatatl.aofCertiflc^toMPro^ 
snaMicatian to bid wtoh the State of Btaois and anon nov- 
wentofSIOftPtnnn laibadablL.) ^ 

pviptfMli matt be mcomimbIs^ hv ■ ^Mh- 
Boo* *■*. or eerdfled check fcr net toro than 

** ****** o'** MB. or as provided to 
B^ .yooBardSproiflcatioasfcr Bend aad 
Bndfe CoMtnKtlon« preptred bv tfv 
rnmportMtkmcttkeSmfSIiIm 
-»1' B*^****oa oABIda. The rnnneS or Resident aad Board 

as providsdTTtac^lOLM of fllr^ 

_ __„ Bpordaroft 

s/s Bobert BJIaesro 

Select Any Famous Name 

WATCH 
In Our Inventory And We WM 

30% OFF Rg."^ 
With Your Old Watch AsATrat^in 

...anymaMF 

D
f
a
V
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Returning Women 

canHelpVoii (jETOUTOFDEBT 
Under Tlie New CHAPTER 13 LA W 

• ran alto reduce bahnce* MB paynwita 

!«>«««« 

sTo.oodown for wage earners 
Oflkr Hra. Datty 9:00-5:30. Sal. 9:30-5:30 

120W.Madlton (312) 346-3727 

New US - • 

Citizens 
or the 145 new cMaeM 

■worn in Diatrid Caaitt tm 
Jyne 2. the folknvhic thiee 
weic youth aubuibaa real- 
<l«Bta: Aleyanuna Ketah, 
1B2Q2 RavWoa Tenuce, 
Country Chih HlUa (India); 
Mohanunad Kadia, 5537 
Went 79ih Street, Borhank 
(Pakiatan) and Kaj Fhtel, 
10500 hfidiel Drive. Paloa 
HilU (India). 

Roses! 
The Souttiem CMcagoland 

loae Society wiU hold ha 
neat regular meetii^ on June 
lOatthe AlhanceSavinga and 

_ . _ Loan on 9Sth and Cicero 

-*g**i**—w^**aawMaauamhnawyaHa»waliufc>—MaShd^f 1^^ Ave.. at 7:30 PM'. The pro 
***'*00i^lhMBBMii*ipMha.haddMHlaMibaaliHkUk. WneanMaalMk snniwillbegiv^byDar- 

^a«—I r T rail Dorria or the Duneland 
BoteSodety. oa hybrkUag 

M flaaM bHuMi • viMipiaaMaati ■aavMd Matm « aa«Mala aaonta*. propagatioa oT loaea. 
>a|Ma w.'lgnaa- paaddMl, Mu Ca|M - aaaauMa. Jtaaaa linAl^to . ***** tOdea on roaea wM. be 

w Vo 

June 30th Deadline For Truck 
Licenses - - Apply By Mail 

m^HTMa^plaltilyaa. _ . . . tn^^trafcnwn cany red ouwUia platan. 

***> ■*” PhtMwavrilabtoouBftliecoaalarattoatSecfataiyod 
«y*ia,Ty •- ^ *■ •»?****■« StMo Motor Vahicteata^fa Chicagoaad the Ca«b^ 
■a^anfaoonaidefahfa tea favolvad fa pmaariag aad Bnildfaw and DUaeaNAiny dMuM wfadoua fa Sprite 

B&’aSTtindaadll.e.anahaaalaukd. ^ 

“Siars£5S‘sr“5£rir 
ssiTwS.xatSHSr-''*-* 

•ov OTw RMseaBWiB BIMW MMt w pvKBMM fer zB i— • • 

IW 

HEALTH NOTES 

Dr. Donna 
B taat week’a HEALTH NOTES apafce at mnacie 
^tralna aa the moat oomaMHi caaae of bach pi^. Theta 

are other cauaea of bach patai that make it immittaal 
that your back ia properfa eaaariaad befate home or 
phyaician treatment ia be^. r. 

Thehiatoryartiiepaiaaawenaathephyaical.laboia- 
tory and X-ray rindinga in Om aaaminatiou may indicate 
that you are auiferlng fiam a biochemical imbafance 
cauaittg back pain of OSTEOPOBOSIS. 

Thia condition can beat be daaaHbad aa a "f fa 
the bone’a deittity (Ihicfcaeta) ao^bt the bone la weak¬ 
ened. The apinal bonea ate often the firat bouea to thow 
thfa^weatoned ^ no (hey amy be aubjeet to hnctniea 
with relatively Httfa traaam'^ ariaor dip or fan. or the 
audden lifting of even a light oCfact. 

Oiteoporoaia ia a common eoudition moat prevalent 
in women who have reached —«wy...- With thia 
condition you may noiioe a decmae in height and 
Iteqnently fliere wfll be a hudlMia or humped far- 
■nation in the erea of the ahoulder bladea. 

Bating unbalanced maab, fad dietiag and honncoal 
chaagea are aome of the more oatnmoa cauaea for the 
devebpment of oataoporoBie. With nuMtfanal and 
Chtaapractlc auperviafaa you can take meaauiea to 
peevent the oocataace of oeteopoioala. or revene Ha 
co^ tf you are already aulll^ from ita eflbcta. 

ran of any kind ia an alarm that nature naea to aimMi 
a health problem, it ia faat aa fcolhardy to only kill your 
pain with medicatiou wMhoot treating the fltaeae aa it 
jato aHeace a Hra alarm and ifauire the (be. To bring 
about a cure, the canae muat be treated~not (He 
Waaptom. For conenHntion or treatment you ahouM 
contact Dr. Doimaet 425-4343. 
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BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Inheritance 

Sexual Abuse Bills 

Federal Matching Funds 

amMdMMwfflpraridetoameqailaMedirtii^^ ' - XmfmtVmmT^ -""M . «»* 
the«^ftMMbi^theAITK:MdMedfc«Mpn^ ^UXUiMry AI«irt«arflfce*wkl|NUHtawfc»waifce 

TteaiywKflftfce federal wrtrWtftndihbMed own -- oraeera fe-efeht h«^tS?wiiirifee wife 
•llocatioafcnaideeeMlr 40 femddaad tie rata paid era Jnpjtfa »ldek an dra ^ 
yrararat^ ly feeMe, .. . .aae’e p» cdfe feJTBrt 

tefamUdM Mt lake fete aoooMMolkrafeealistlMtaf- Udie* AinMaty Qaaea af Oilaad Paifc wfaUi tinafeaa to Mnan 
^ the yaHh rfa ilate. racfc aa tegicaal tea aad coat-af- Martyrs Kai^ af Cofeai- -Ttinrii— 
Ortag dMeraacas, slate reseaaes feora aatatal reaeoroes, has Caaad 3620 all hold * * a ' ' 
toofisai aad aaeavloyaKat rales. > their Iasi aHatfeK aa Wed- MatroYWaacaMaTVearaanealis^h. 

“la Hchtef these feclDn.sa.e stales fsalapseadiag aesday. JaaTw at the fu^TT* ** 
***^ y* WaahtafloB aad nccMag too Hllle ia re- Maaal Oaeairoad Field- MidlotMaa's HMdaad ^-aa 

lara. Eeoaomic oeadUoas have chaav» ia the saabell' heaae. 3711 W. Illth St., fee biaadcaat aS^ 
states, for esaaylc. aad theie caatiibatiaas iheaki reflect at7J0F.M. a-*”..*** ^ 

Huskey Seeks Persons With Abandoned Assets 

Flag Day June 14 

^ ^ Monm V^ Community Covigt 



ive Varans To Key Pogitiom 
^ Oirfv^ Uw Scfcool h 

■• •I9«^li»4lii«le of DehMlUir School. Hvwta «o«thwto< wbMto with hfa wife ot^ 
wool Mbuiho with Mo wifcaadlhnechildtea. ^ ' 
on. a 1*70 aradiiata of IhHImm Uahcaity Uw ^***”1*^ I^ Paf^ Dahwnity Uw School hi 

livea in the Boveily area with bit two cMUh^ *^ "*** ^ *^ ^^"^ ***"“'**•’* 

Medic Meet 
Hm Sonthwoal Siibnfboa 

Cook Gouty Chapter of the 
Aaetiou Acaodathw of 
Medkal Aaaiataett wU hold 
tlMif Mddy Mo^ at 
Chfiat thmpid. 9Sdi and 

--- nppau, 

r.^*^ JuveoUe DIviaioa 
Mlaroednct Unit wu David B. 

i^ToSteisair^ US. A«-. 

“I am ooirfidenl that thote dodicatad. expetieiiced 
prouui^. along with thoae I have pfeviooaly appointed 
<»n help me oorve the people of Cook Coonty with viaownt 
law enforcement.” Dal^taid. Mr-ro™ 

“They thaic with me a commitnient to public tetvice and 
acmmitm^ to achieving aafer eoranmnitiet for ail the 
dtizentofCookConaty.” 

Hea^g thetiat of now appointmeoto it Uwienoe E O’ 

'y** Trial DhrUon. who win 

, °’*^;*^2yy.”y»^«l*«>e««w.haaltoon^ 
ten 100 Mong Jaiy triala. the overwhehnlag ma¬ 

jority of which ictaltod in oonvictient. 
Ite hat oen^ In tU grand jnty unit and the trofiic.wn- 

homing aad mnnidpai comto. O’Oara hat taper- 
•■■Wpel Mitrkti. Mel ooHfts. tlic Dj, 

***!" «>• *^y Trial DIvMen!^ 

Mo«t 400 etiiift stele's ettmeyj Isvel^ %sff thsre- 
rtcM pfcesti ofcriwhiet pweec-eliuM, 

rtJ? ****• ”• •••?«■» thia new dmileage aad hope 
ihetmy m^atluntotMaoglcewMbeieaeetodhinS 
ttieeta in the Conaty of Coak.” 

. “ heed ef the Biiony Trial Pi- 
vMon win be Cliilm4 Johaaoa. now Snperviam of the Mony 
trial canrta in the SbtbhfenieipalDittikt. 

Johneon. 3S. la u 11-yem ofBoe veteran aad apeat aia 

I. - loioay 

THI TRUST DIVISION OF 

INSURED, TMC-EXEMPT 
COMMON TRUST FUND 

through either MBIA* or AMBAC** and will have beei 
rated AAA by Standard and Poor. 

No bond boug^ht for this fund will have a matunty 
longer than 11 years. 

No individual participation will be more than 10 percent 
pf the fund. 

No individual credit wiD be more than 10 percent of the fund. 

QsNssli|(2oJt 



rAOBI LT.JONlfltHM 

REMODELING 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

CARPET CLEANING 

ilH CONDITIONING 

Ask Death For Child Abiisers ARE YOU ORfVMG DANOEROUSLYT 
IT’S TIME TO GET A 

WHEEL 
AUBNMENT 

• SHOCXS*HUns 
' •ntAMEnrAB 

•sinvENSloN lEPAn 
AuvmcLEs ' 

Quality wockfMasMp the first tUne ifV'CM 
AahAhartOwSMMfcfa 

SC OFFWITH 
9 THU AD 

OpMlMlyM 

nim.laS.Sal.«el 

l38«5S.CICEfiOAVE. 

PHONE; TiJ^iSO 
Nv.afRARlM. 

Leam To Read For 
■ • 

Bridgeview Adults 
The BtWaeview literacy Oiuadl will be oArriiv a wotli- 

shop for votauteeiB haterested ih hwnralug qaaHflod tuhirs 
in the Laubach oMthod for trarhhn aduka to read. The 
wofiahop win be given at the Brldgwdew PabUe Ubraty. 
at 7840 West 79tb Street, ow Saturday, Jane 13, and Satur¬ 
day, Jane 27, fronn 9HX) a.m. until 3:00 p.ai.' Matgietha 
Quinlan, from the Literacy Coiincil of Chfa^go,. wW be the 
trainer. 

The aduh basic wotfcsbop will bo oObred, with aa addi- 
tiofud aessioa at the end for thoae bMeresled ia teaching ia 
the ESOL (English as a second laagaage) npgraai. If you 
are interested or have any gaastloas abont this program, 
either as a tutor or aa a stndeM. cafi the Bridgeview Mlic 
Library at 4S8-2880. between the hoan fd 10:00 a-m. aad 
8:00 p.m. Monday (hrough Thursday, lOHIO a.m. aad SKM) 
p.m. Friday and l^turday. 

Green Thumb Expert 

Family Life KHcbens - Baths 
Rec. Rms. A Rm. Additioas 
Aluminum Siding • Roofing 
Tucfcpointing-f^imneys- 

Fi re places 

TOP VALUE 
CONSTRUCTION 

Ml-33MOIIIee 
. III 

Liccnsed-lnsured-Bonded 
Free Estimates 

laherti Fraaac A Axle Service 
• Wheel Alignments 
• Bsll Joints • Suspension 
Repsirs. All Vehicles, 
Foreign or Domestic 

Open Daily 8-S 
Thur. to 8 Sat. to 1 

371-3621 
13845 S. Cicero Crestwood 

767-6958 
5335 W. 63rd St.. CTiicago 

SS Off With This Ad 

"Keys to Marital hoppiaess”, "Why you act the way you 
do”, "Dealing with hostility", "Overcoming fear, aasiely 
and worry”, are the key to^ to be covered hi a aoinnier 
Family Life Seminar being held aa Aahburn Baptist Chaich. 
3647 W. 83rd Street, Sunday evening. 6:15 p.m. 

The Seminar features a film presentation by Dr. and Mrs. 
Tim LeHaye. There te alao gronp discuaaion and peraonal 
work led by Pastor Fred C. Vogel. The Seminar it aimed at 
not only identifying prnUema, bat alto giving tpodfic. 
practical. Biblical antsrert for changing one's own behavior. 

Nurseries and preschool are available. There is no fee 
for the Family Life Seminar. Service Center 

"Complete Auto Service” 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

S AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T une-Ups 

3425 W. tilth Street 
Ml. Greenwood (Chicago) 

Book Sale 
duo-pr(x::ess 

Carpets Shampooed 
Plus Steam Cleaned 

Anv 2 Average Rooms S40 
DphabfesyaaaoliV 

AlaoAvtBahli 
Owner/Operator 

lOdanhoch 423-53B2 

which ia available to all Oak Lawn raridtniB. 
Donationt of hard covered hooka or paper back booka Buy 

be brought at the Hbcaiy, 9427S. Raymond, dari^ r^alar 
iibraty bams. The sale will provide a touroe of booha In aB 
categories at moat retaonobfe prices. 

Scared. Musicale 
A program of sacred amsic. tpeedi aad a maM-medto 

prescatotion wiB be pteaeatod by the Feasaooia Chiistiaa 
CoUege Enaemble at The Donald SmRb kfeamrial Baptiat 
Cbmeh at 10 ojn. and 11 ajn. on Jnne 14,19B1. 

Tbit rniambif. la one of five travtiBng BW*V* rapreaeat- 
ing the oaBege dufiiig the tanrater atotolu. ThaaoEnaanblet 
wBl bold aeraioea in over 500 dauehaa to 46 atatoa and Cbn- 

Baswtl Blacktop 
PavinpASaalBi 

Driveways snd 
Parking Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free btimates 
7 Days a Week 

i32*ftS6 423 fSS 

Smilli Fine Fan BUklH a KITCHEN TU 
SPEOAUST 

Vanhies-Medicine Cab- 
inets-Tub Enclosures 

New Instsllatioa A Repair 

35 Yean Esperienoe. 
Free Estimate. 10% off 
regular prices. 

tmtfs 

425-4540 

EVEHGREEN S/MNGS 

OLWC Ji^e Jubilee 

mLadvi 
YaaCaaRaaefe 

NaairaUsOf 
PiaapactsliTlM 

■ 1 ‘ • » ) 486 U 
■ 9 ■ t i ^ S . f.. J If JJ 

/ 



Greek Festival 

prim and ftiB awaM people of alUae*. 
The drawlag for liie wtatBen-ef the drawing will cHmax 

the actMtiei on Sunday evening. Fdr Anther inCgmiatioa 
phone 636-S^. 

f, Virginia Eck. daughter of 
^ 7^7 M’’- ■”d Mn. Geom M. 
T. Bek. WSI S. hfOiaid. Evei^ 

irroeneMkrecoivodaBach#. 
tor of Arts degree during the 

. Loraa Comnenoement eier- 
ciaeaonSnnday.MaylO. 

^■■anaat largest graAiatiiv 
~ ctose in the hMoiy of loraa 

■JJ"™ CoAege racelved degrees 
A*****" daring the HSI Commenee- 

*: oient eaetciaes to the Hve 
!?*.<??* Ftogs Civic Center in Oa- 

buqne. 

y EP Grads 
■ tegtan ^forr than 1,600 students 

received degrees from Mar- 
wha tad 4ootte University Sunday 

May 17 at the Unhrertoiy's 
a 0,lOOih annual Commenoe- 

•^Staw following students 
1^ from Evergreen Park re- 
ag< ceived degrees: Michael 

^ 97tb St.. 
CiHMa, Bvergreen Park. B.A. De- 
[. CMsf. tr^ to Liberal Arts and Ps- 

toick McKenna. 10213 
rf. Dlai^ Sawyer. Evergreen Park. 
Ig^aal P. praduated cum laude. B.S. 
_ Degree in Business Adminis- 

iration. 

BROOKFIEUO 

SAU SPECIAL GROUP 
Puritan ■ Enro Knits 
Terry doth Shirts 

<18.00 Value..*10.9i 

TOBTAL MSDWr PRESS 
The-mie U-WaH'Phnmi 

LOW! LOW! OVERHEAD 
CMCMoisuaUflM 

*£lifikOUTtlDC • NE SfM. NMIM 

tntroducini 

Jf47-5710 927 

FOUNOATION tULiaS 

46C2 S. KEOZIE • CHICAQO 

Shade Sfao|> 

1 ■ t M 

■ lirTSR irTTu? 

BASEMENT WATERPROOEING 

FATHER'S DAY JUNi nn 

• BCCCUO •Bmo •DAMON 
• ITALIAN KNITS • OfWSB SBORT BHIRTB 

JAVMAR SANSABELT8 
HAQQAR-TOSIAS SLACKS 

All 

Jeans 20% Leathers 

SAVE SAVB SAVB TO 49 0/, 
On ■ 

• Wovenwoods 

Aluminum Blinds 

• Wood Blinds 

• Suntone Sun Shades 

All Suburban Shade Shops 

I 



iD'flu.mi 

TowNorwotra 
Cock CBo^r. HMi 

MHc Mttoe It heroby glvM tlMt tkt IqBawtat IWl-82 
FT ludgot oad ApprofcMIaa OrdtaoM lt ovafloblo ttar 
pobllc Intpiicllcii at tte Worth TocraoMp Ctefc't OfllM, 
CWkCaatar.SSSl Wert llStk Sliwt. Worth. O. datlMthc 
horn of 9K)0 A.M. aad 4:00 P.hf., »kMd«y IhRMgh Friday. 

PnbHahedlUalhelllhdayerjaa. 1901. 
JoaaF. Haiphy 

TattaClart 

tljr.070 

2. Electioa: 
Etection Eipeaae 5.000 

Total far Bccrion SS.000 
3. CoBtiageacy 54X10 
4. ErthnrtodEapeadkaioa(TotalHeart. 1.3A3) 5U37.Sn 
5. EatfanatedBalaaceEadorYaar 10.845 
6. Total orHaeM 4 aad 5 (ShoaU oqaal Mai taada 

available) MJS4.7I5 

t X**** In ItMMiC In pHor yMn lo lin fn«.i.t 
drttiac ikiorMkI F«M(fronil{fi«7'orNou I ortVgftd) 

L«8o: Tm AatIcIpaliMi Warraato a»4 laUraotMtaUii^lat.. 

Nfl tkan of I^q god onor lr«wo to b* rocvivrd during iKt 
(iwal yoar and available fur approitrigtion 

4. Taat^t to be re^aived 
Ameuni of tbit levy.. 

CotioialaJ aatanaioa oa tk!a levy . ., ^ 

liwa: EatifRaiad oaMoat that will net WfOiM aeaUaMt 
tke end of ftacal rear - - , 

Ihi4 naral year from near levy 

Cttimaled funda available fnarn Iftti Levy ..... 

%, Mmoj to W borrowed la tbia iMal year (Slate aetoiw 
debt): Sale «f laa aatidgaltoa warrmaUi 

(a) 1981 levy...... 

lb) )9.3CWvy........^_ 

(e) Otoer - 

<d> Otlier___ 

(c) Craata (Stoto oad rodarol) _ 

(d) redera! Keeeoce Sharing lecoiyto 

(e) Qoiwe — JedgoMta___ 

(f) hfiaeeLanoeoe Terana_ 

(f) r*reonal Proyevty Itealacewiiitt Taa 

(h) Other ., tola_Af Prf.prtt 

S17J60 
12.000 
144)00 
I0J40 
I5il20 



!Mbllc llolations 

rcBf 1 

Candidates Must Apply 
CamUdMM fcr Ae Evwgreeii Puk iOsh Sckool DMrict 

231 and Bemeataiy MMrict 124 School Boards aeel^ the 
endonemeal of the Evetgieen Faik School Board Cswau 
must a|^ (or acreeaiag bjr FHday. July 24lh. 
The Caucus is aaade up of aeadwta of 37 vinage civic and 

■octal groups who endone "wen-qnHBed" caadidataa for 
school boards and aid them in their for board 
election. 

The Screening Ommiittee of the Caucus will question and 
qualify candidaiea interested in Caucus aupport. and wOl 
endorse a maaimnro of two candidates lor each vacancy. 

There are three openinga on the district 231 Board and two 
openings on the Diattict 124 Board. Thoae interested In 
seeking Caucus support for the Kavember School Board 
Electioo should contact Bert LaBaah at 423-S6S2 or. 349^ 
9000. AppBcatious win be sent to an intereated patties. 

I3»'* ut » |»«iar (Part <A 
rPM:t< as .1 SB i .a 'KilM*inls4 Hrrrs|/I. 

— r. ' * 

Ihamfl^M 

Folle* rrete 

■Oaidea Homes VnlunlaarWranapMf sat 103100 
-Soufo SjAw^Ow^Oa AkcjioBam 7.S00 

•S.P.A.B."ll O.^. Oiganlaatloo 

•PLOWS CouacU Ob Aglag 103100 
-Beach Out la BhMbiaad S.OOO 

HMlortc Ihoaervatioa 
■McTalaaVaBeyftaliBatoryAaaectatioa 02.000 

Total Appropriated Beveaae Sharing Phadiag 
Total Appsopciatad Baveaue Sharistg PUndiag 

To Outside Oigaaiiatioai S141J00 

Is IMbI IoUmhM CtpaaMioBB 
amd Amw— 

. 02.400 a riwasws Saissu m w tw _ 

.SSI,761 

*I>eaotea Bevenue Sharing EipeadHuro 

Pool Open June Movies Scheduled 
VOTK i. ToOPOhf iSlI^gMl pritx yoprg «tof*rm(nrrf a* r.sOims 

I .SHH Mk ,r-r.. ..I .1 * 

• Aw u sni Mt*a4#(l Ml Umo lr«|r.~^ H 

3 AmsMMolfPBtii'ir«ti**eMi .>~- 

I Cf*‘ns:«.|lMi«riCcriartiMio« lo«3 

" 9'siv la"'rt-htp." 
1 •441: rot I't.ir 3«nmwol»AP( t I) , |—^ ?j 

f- "•••. ••^.^Ir.l h. h. in lh» r.M jl ..V..n *ir..i.r t.. ! I 
IJB-« w.i-n in nml cMlicf . ..... ^ __ 

SsctiM S: Tint than U hsrcty apprijirUM far uw of thU Tows far the ssM 8xsl rear the followinr: 

Flwa the Towo f'aiHi, a taut of _._yi See mn 

From thf Ceceral AasMaiica FmoC, a total of__. ^ 7ia.450 

F.-»ai the Federal Raneiiae Shariag Fund, a total of_  f ttl .•ri'i__ 

From the- Fund, a total of   a 

'From the . . Funit. a total of_—_____ p 

P'S® - —Fond, a total of_|__ 
'Mh such total bcirr dlvldsd amaac tho aevaral ohjecti and purpoKa, ipeeiAed and emimanted and In the par- 
.trujr ameunta auted far each fund reaprclivelr In Part B of Section 2, and said aUUment la Section 2 

i'rrof entitled "Part II. Eetlmatcd eapenditurca (canetitutiac the appropriatlent foe the (seal rcar____ 

''-rrrr-r-,->9"1. to . _ .F2t~.’.'l'J*-loa .« piorlded in Section 3 of thin 
irdinanee) la hrrebr incorporated hr reference ea pert of thia SecUon 3. with the eeme effect aa If aakf aule- 
nert were repeated In lu enUretr: nnd that thH Section 3 ahaH he and to the ennual arpiaprtotien ordiiunee of 
h:i Tj»n. paaaed b) the Ujard Of Town Tr«»!re« aa rciiuircd b/ law. and thall be in full force and eireet (mm 
nd after thia dale. 

Adry-rd -n . JtoV il,-IVB; by the Hoard of Town Tnal.va of .__JJ2£*S_ 

■ r suit of llllnol^n Bwetint tsSAOWc^ 

The AMp Park District 
aaaouaees the openiag of the 
PlayfleM Foul located at 
Ronte S3 and 127lh Street la 
Crsstwt)od.This foeflity wiB 
open da Saturday. Jnae 13. 
PM registration is cur¬ 
rently taUag plaee at the 
Apollo Plridhonae. 12S21 
Sooth Kostuer dhriug the 
regular office hours. The 
reeident inemberthip fee ie 
S2S.00 Sdt the eadre eeaeoa; 
A foadly meaibenMp (ee is 
S40.00 or SSO.OO. depeadiiig 
upon the number of cUldrea. 

The pool win be open daily 
from 123)0 p.m. • 4:45 p.m. 
and 6:00 • 93)0 p.m. Swim¬ 
ming leaaoat wffl be held 
daring the momiag. The fee 
for lesfona la $10.00 for 
residents and iadodes aii 
one hour lessoBS. 
. The pool Is also available 
OB a reatal baaia. 

Sigri-Up 
Registratiaa wW be taken 

aeat Wedaeaday. Jnae ITih, 
for Burbank’s Than Youth 
Footban program. Those * 
interested should be present 
at .8050 S. Newcastle be¬ 
tween 7 JO and 8J0 p.m. 

The league wUI hold a re¬ 
gular open uieetiBg fan- 
mediately fonowing. 

TOWHOFWOBTH 

REVENUE SHABINO PUNDB4G BECEIPIENTS. 
PBCALI9BI-82 

Senior CMaeus Orgauhatioua 
'Worth TowaaMpSeutorattauusOrgaaiiation S20.000 

Mental Health Agencies 
•Family and ifeutal Health Services of 

SouthwaatCbokCanafy S24.900 
-Blue bhud attens for the MsutsUy 

Betardid(BhM Cap School) 10,000 
-A Place la The Sou 7.000 
-Park Lawn School ead Activity Center IS.OOO 

CommaaRy Service Orgaafaatioaa 
-Chicago UdgeTaBth Service Barcaa S103)00 

S20.000 

S56.900 

»Z400 

New US 
Citizeiis 

The fonowing people were 
swan la aa new citiieas 
hfay 26 ia District Coart: 
Amaa Ayyad. 7236 West 
Park Aveaae, Soauait (Is- 
rael); Andrew Davey, 8707 
West 99th Street. Palos 
HBIs (faelsad); PoUaeai 
Nikopouloa. 12747 Slat 
Coart. Paks Park (Oraeoe); 
Jaana Oliva. 2341 Dea 
Piahwa. Bhie Island (Goa- 
tcmala) and Jyoti BRey. 
10309 South 86ffi Tetnee. 
PatoaHMaffkumuli). 

fjO Pt"*- "Mdaya. tehphime for aa appriatmaat. 312- 
371-2100. 

Town CM’a Oflies ao later than 4 JO p.m. on ThedMv 
JaaeJO. 18B1. OF 

Plrepo^ wM be opened oa Wadaiiday, *dF I. 19B1. at 
a amatlaB of the Tonm Sapervfoor ood Bend ef TTnamen. 
The Town of Worth raeecvua the right to awaHI the omlfact 
to tte louMri napenaMe bidder and the light to 
or el pcepoeala or any pert themnf. 

Doted tUs 8th day of. 
Cook Ceuafy, DBaoto. 

iMapRJLM^WIhy 

I Town af Worth. 

■ ■■ mm 
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The not ivgelariy tcheMed Bowdcf Bdacatlaa mcetiBii 
will he heM May 26 al Rkteid* But. CMi Umi. 

ivnt 13 CHARIOTTC. N C 

Junal; DALLAS 

Adv4 SHMVCrORT’ 

Ju*V» SAN ANTONIO 

Aut 3 AUSTIN IV , 

Alia 10 JACKSONVILLE 

TBACV AUSTIN 

17. IS. 19.1981 
AMPHITHEAIIIE 

CALL: 7S7-06M 

MW% hi Iha •‘■-■^rrn^iia aw wtia ha Aa^ 
aliM Mae U aWK aHaiaphk 

ftohards Registration 
Regiatratioiu are still beiiit accepted far the Harald L. 

Richards East High School ammer basketball camp far the 
incoming 5th. 6th. 7th. Bth and 9th graders. 

Boys who ark interested shoajd pick up u soon u pos¬ 
sible a registration form flam the main office at Richards 
East. 107th St. and Kenton Ave.. Oak Lawn. 

There will be two sessions; Jam 22 through July 3. and 
July 6 through July 17. AD sessions wDI meet five days a 
week. The cost is S20 per session. 

Scheduled for late June is guest speaker Pat Sullivan, 
coach at the College of St. Pmacis and Director of Medalists 
Camps and Oinics. SuUkran wiD give a speech on attitudes 
and motivation, a speech he has given to many industrial 
staff members. 

Bob Hallberg is scheduled to speak to the bosy early July. 
He is the bead coach at Chicago State University, one of the 
top 20 of small colleges. 

t 

Reavis Honors AthIMs 
ReavIs High School Award winners for 1900-01 - Varsity: 

Most Valuable: Sue Sukel. Girls Track; Kathy MerUe. Bad- 
mintan; Uada Melody. SoftbaD; At Judge add Bob Hunt. 
Boysgymnastics;Cary Barfcauski. Boys Tennis; Bob Pan- 
ciallacci. Boys Track and James Jarmusi. BasebaP. 

Most Improved: Karen Pekaa. GWs Track; Kim Shoo-' 
rock. Badminton; Libby Sdwiti. SoftbaD; Joe DoaneOy. 

. ^gymnastics; Bob Maifaawtt and Waller Ralacs. Boys 
' Tennb: Bob PanciaDacei. Boys Track and BfciuiM CMian. 

BasebaD. 
Most Cpntributioas: Jenny Sdmhz. Girls Track; Sue Jan¬ 

kowski. Badminton; GaD Knbiak. SoftbaD; Jim Ritchey. 
Boys Gymnastics; Ray Jaknbek. Boys Tennis; Bob Fan- 
cialtacci. Boys Track and Kelly Quaia. BaaebaB. 

BasebaD: Doug Greesdng Award: Alan hfo^iewici. 

Canlinai Goach In HM Of Fame 
The Community High School DIstikt 210 Bawd of Bduca- 

don May II honored Boh Plaaor, the varNly ’baAotboD 
coach at Dwight D. Eisenhosrsr IB|h School, kt boing ao- 
eicted “Coach of the Yoor” Ibr dIsM L 

Coach Praaor. who was seiectod by other DHnoia Mgh 
school baaketbaD coaches, was inducted inlo the Baoket- 
baDHaorPame. 

Prompted by this recognition, the board adopted a Be- 
sohition of Comamndatlea congratalatiag Ptswor far these 
awards and dongratnlating Mm on Ms onistanding coaching 
abilities. 

The Beard also approved a proposal far the district to eoo- 
tinne with its talented and gifted programs in mathematics, 
music and art. 

WiDiam Gabbert. Area Chairporson for Pine Arts and Hu¬ 
manities, nsplained to die Board, the several types of work¬ 
shops belddir art teachers and stodents and dfa^yed some 
pieces of artwork dostgnod and created by students and 
staff. < 

In addition, a special petfermanee was heard by Angela 
Brown. DDE senior, who song several selectioas In both 
English and Preitch aceompenied on the piano by her tea- 
chn, John Langfcld. 

In other business, the board approved the Phase 11 A- 

mendment far the Sank Area Career Center. This amend¬ 
ment diagrenM hew each room wDI be used when the new 
facBhy Is opned In the fsD. 

Adminlatrottve procedures were opproved by the Board 
for the Area Swfan Clubs that operate out of each of the cam- 
pat bttUdliist. 

Dr. WBHam O. Webb. Superintendent of Seboob, re¬ 
ported that as of Aped 30. the enraOment district-wide sms 
6.041 students. Dr. Webb noted ttat this is 314 students 
less than at this tbne loot year. 

. Purchases approved by the beard include a 127.271 bid 
for ndmeo and dupHcatar paper fbr the diatriel: 04.300 for 
the printing of aeit year’s school facts book and discipline 
code book; S3.S20 far two niiero computer systems for stu¬ 
dent use: and SI3.478 far beatiag. ventDatioa and air eon- 
dMoning lUmaces and tools. - 

The board approved the tantathm budget tor 1901-02 for 
advertisement and set tbe budget hearing far June 22.1901. 

The school board aptpoved the IDiaois Asaociatioo of 
School Boards services far the new superintendent search to 
replace Dr. WiDiam O. Webb who has resigne on early re- 

ShepanI Seventh | 
ords High School. hss aimouncod that nfam The Shepard girls badminton team piaoed seventh in the 

recent state tournament. The Astros were one of four local 
teamstofinish in the top twMve. Shepard's 7.16 paints were 
good enough for the seventh slol. Ifoilowiag dose beMad 
was Oak Lawn with 7 points and eighth plaee tat the tourna¬ 
ment. Rkhoids fled faf tondi whh'OVi points and Sandburg 
was twelfth with 6 points. 

Ariingtaa Heights oootiroied their .dominance far the spott 
by racking up their riith oonsecutlve stale title by compUag 
17 points. Far' behind wMi only 13 points were York and 
New‘nker East. 

Aimee Flemming of Oak Lawn and Jamie Eggettmaa of 
Shepard were tbe only two of local top twelve Mams to reach 
the qoarterllaal in competition. 

Camp Coifsclion 
A typugrsphioal ctrar in last weeks issue placed the Mi^ar 

League Soootiag Bureau boaeba try-mrt caoip and eHnic 
three miles from hfcKialey FUtk whore the event wDI take 
place. The proger location awd addrois la 2210 W. fters^ 
Raad.nffe droppedoas of tho 3's in the address). 

Profeorionol tawtructors vriB be on hand to ^ advice far 

Leagneriand Torn Conston and Mel Snyder, aren aeotats fbr 
the Bureau. wDI be la choffe. 

AD pfaycrure regupsto^ to bring their opm uaifamM and 
^ipmem. American iagfa* glnyats mtbt Mito a letter 
from their coaches or company commanders gianting them 
permissiaa to participate in caasp activities. PMtIcipatiaa in 
^ camp Is restricted to players wftMa the agm of 16 and 

Teams lepresented by the Bureau are: Adaata Braves. 
Boston Red Son. CaBfamia Angels. Oevelaad faMBans. 
Detroit Tigers. Houston Astros. CHcago Cubs. 
Royals, hfttwaukee Btevnrs. hftamesoto Twins. New York 
Mets. New York Yaakoes. OaUaad A’s. PHtsIn^ PImtos. 
San Praadaeo Giants. Seattle Mbriaers. and Teias Raitoecs. 

Sjmvner 
Seascvi 
Fccttiall 
Cpenirg 

Wleekend Package Dinner Package 

NOCLUOCS 
‘ Oinnm 
* Bvimcti 

* Cackta.H 
* Tickets 

* TiantpoitaiKin 

*• TiektOs 
* TfanuM 

Bus Package 

•NCLUOCS 
• Itrliett 
^ Tf4ni|kcwuiicin 
* Nrtrnhvvk^n on 

Ook loum 
Toufcr Inn IGniTES 



Scouts In Free 
•mong career Branooe witli 
114 baae Uts. shares the 
No. 9 apot Cor nas soared 
wMi 74 aod b No. 7 oo the 
RBI Hot with 66. 

'Acadamicany, Tbema car¬ 
ries a B average ia bosiaeaa 
aad Biaitetfaig aoldles. 

He and hfa teammates wM 
be parlicipatti^ ia the 
MACS post seaaoa tooiaa- 
meat (May I4-ltt after a ae- 
eood plaoe leogoe, staadlBg 
(144-1). 

NAUTILUS (Beg. JmmR) 

SclitciuiB of 8«iiiiiiior ActMtlot 

RACQUETBALL: 

Rml IR WesiBinOpen 

Naatiks 

1 

i SUMMER SPH lAi 4 

V ^ A A ^ M. ^ ^ 

LABON FIGHTER 
GPBKAL 

‘WENMIVLMG 
WHY”” 

MQHilsiiday 
1. T .T M • H 

LuTTM . 1' 1 

EmvcIm 

A«roMet(Btgififiing) iinn.MtAii,aM.iPM 

Thera. 11:1$ AM 
DaiioiraiMwHhToRiSRgiiNMrt) Mta.rMNi 
OmcaninwMhTomtBtgimMra) ,im.i-mam 
DtiKtraiMwiiiiTMfliiiMwdMt) 

Daiictriii*wHhToiR(BRgiiNNr4 FiLIMPM 
BBgimiiiigTiimMn8(A0B5liip) Ten.-TiMra.ilMah 

IMm^WMBB^W AdtHMBhdl^MS w Mataaoiw 

- 
Thmllni 

TdniRMM 

wQuiaii B HiianiiMiM 
ThonMin 
IM.1IMAH 

aa^aBi^ b—o-*0-*- 
^wh i WfiBniiaMiB Wsd.6Mni 

MMI’G AdWHCid 
iniMAH 

lea.NnB 

lltoljIlwroMgBn) FH.IMW 

lltDllfMraUIgMd aniRWAH 

ItollyiBraMlniaBd ImlMNi 

FORCHRJMEN: 
Sat Juno 13 and Juno 27 
1:00^’00 PM (Ago e to 11) 
Sat July 11 and Ju^ 25 

1:00-3d>0 PM (Ago 12 to 15) 
Bring your own racquat 

saa-ooss ar 
IJUlLI 



Attraction In Taxco 
by cosipAfisM* Tlwfv nv ivpoitt of Emiopmb sriilocislB 
m«|gpeni«teribypnhnMcikoCby t>«aww|oO«iinl»- 
■to. 

Far to the noitliwMt fai thr Stale of Soaoea. Lea Alaaiaa 
waa a campaHc fw the SpaaWi aiploeet CoreBada ia 1531. 
By 1791, Bwaaaaotiiataf'MMdco'aaMat'tMvareaalan. Aa 
with the othera. Lea AlaaNM’ waaMiy iakaUtaata yaaead 

aiaktaig it oae of Meaiao'a celealai gaaM. Bat, ta aae* 
araphy. cooibined with faclota affectiai the other caatata.'' 
were to reduce it to a ghoat Iowa maa of Warid War I. 
The aucceaaive hapact over the yaara of floada. deeaghta. 
ladiao laMe. the Beeahitlea of 1910 aad the oaatly lOth 
Ceatury drop la world ailver pcioea gradually thlaaad Ma 
30.000 popolatiou to a acattared three or four theuaaad. la 
recent yeata. away U.S. artiata aad ratireaa. drawa by the. 
sonny dimate as wall aa the raiaa of the aaagaifloeat old 
buihHnga. have been settling la Las Ataaaea nd reatorlag 
the colonial numahma. Thaae leatoraMoas sad the hapoaiag 
Church of La Seaora da la CoaoepeiOB (17M) now draw 
many traveleta onMeako's Weal Oaast Highway flS Into 
taming east et Navgiea aad driving the 34 miles for a viail 
to this charting scene of bygoao times. 

By contraM. Morelia la a city of aaae than 200,000, aad 
the Capital of the State of Kfiehdacan with a reputation over 
the centuries of being the moat arlatocratic of Meilcaa 
cities. Encircled by mountains ia the Ooayangare VaNoy. 
190 miles west of Mexico City, the city was fouadad by 
Spain’s first viceroy in Mexico in 1541 and waa the bhtb 
place of the revointioaary patriot Jaaa Maria hforeloa y 
Pavon. from whom its present name derives. 

As befits a city of Ha alie, there are a host of eeloalal 
architectural wonders-tha handsmaa Mado da Oobienw 
(State Capita!), the Maaeo del Edado (State Mmeum) 
housed In aa lOth ceatury palace, the tree-atnddad Flaxa de 
kis Martirea flanked on three sides by arcaded baiKHngs 
(wHh the Cathedral On iha fourth), aad the Oolegio FrlaaMvo 
V Nacioosl de Saa Nicholas de Hidalgo (St. Nkholaa CM- 
lege). Origiiially founded in Fatxcuaro in 1540 and moved 
hm in IM, the pnllagr is the oldest active inatHntiaa of 
learning in the Western Hendaphere. 

The charm, the archkcctural beauty, the amgnlflceace of 
Mexico's famous aflver cHiea dating back to the l(tb Cen¬ 
tury will always be available for toarista. Thanks to long¬ 
standing federal govemaarnt sad municipal dacreea. H is 
Illegal to tamper with the architectural iaOegrity of some of 
the nation's moat unspoiled cofoalal cMea. 

Taxco. San Mignri de ABende, Ooai^aato and Los 
Alamos have been declared "Natioaal Colonial Moonmont" 
cities by the federal govennaeat. In Morelia, local aathori- 
ties see to H that no unaeeady alteration of exiatiBg struc¬ 
tures or inappropriate new construction takes pbcc-wbich 
means that today’s visHor can see intact the spicador of an 
architectural goMea age that lasted for more than two cen¬ 
turies. spaik^ by the devetopnteat of some of the world's 
richest silver sad gold mines. 

When you first soe Taxco, the Silver’Capllal of Mexico 
with mote than 300 sUver shops turning out about 9091 of 
the nathn’s quality sUver work, you realixe why H la de¬ 
scribed as "picturesque." Perched oo a steep hillside 
about 110 miln south of Mexico Chy, its wiaditig. cobble¬ 
stone streets, tiny plaxas. fountains and red-tiled-roof 
houses look very much as they did in the early 1700's. 

Although Cortes discovered silver deposits here in IS22. 
Taxco's teal development came with the alrival of Joae de 
Is Borda. a French miner, in 1716. WMi the immense for¬ 
tune he eventually amassed, be built not only toads, aque¬ 
ducts and houses, but also the magnificent Iglesia de San 
Sebastion y Santa Prises, a gem of ultrabaroque architoc- 
ture. With twin spires rising 130 feet above Taxco’s central 
plara. every appointment of the church reflects Borda's 
goal-creating the moat superb ecclesiastical edifice of the 
time (1758) in Mexico. 

Silver was the keystone of San Migtiel de Allende’s archi¬ 
tectural development also. The firss Spanish settlement In 
the State of Cuanaiaato (1540), it was originally a mililaty 
outpost in hostile Chichmeca Indian territory. After the dia- 
covery of Guanajuato's silver mines, H became the home of 
many aristocratic, wealthy familiM whose great, thick- 
walled mansions are still to be seen along many of the tree- 
lined streets. The name "Allende” booors a native son. 
Ignacio Allende. one of the heroes of the Bevolution of 1810 
against Spain. 

Guanajuato, Capital of the State of the same name, has 
maintained its KHh Century Spanish aspect so per^tly 
that Cervantes dramas are performed in its streets every 
vear during April and May wtthoat addttioaal scenery. 
Situated in a narrow mountain gorge, 230 miles northwest of 
Mexico City, its streets are so narrow in places that two 
people cannot pass abreast; so steep in othm that the roof 
ofouehnuaa is level with the ground flong .of the next. 1^ 
much an Old World Oty, it has been caBed "a blend of Pro¬ 
vencal France, the hill towns of Italy and a touch of Mont¬ 
martre." 

Cold and silver were discovered here in 1548, and in such 
quantities that Guanajuato became for a time the richest 
mining center in New Spain. The rich mine owners spent so 
much money on manskms. churches, public buildings and 

EUROPE 

Baltimore-Frankfurt from $529.00 
Chicago-Frankhirt from $499.00 
Chicago-London from $539.00 
Chicago-Amsterdam from $539.00 
Chicago-Brussels from $518.00 
Chicago/MinneapoHs-Hamburg from $535.00 
Detroit-Amsterdam from $539.00 
MinneapoHs-Frankfiirt from $579.00 

One-and Two Week Tours from $375.00 

For information or reservation call 
800/323-5915. except for Illinois: 312-635-6801 

180 N. LaSalle. Chicago. 111. 60601 

Please send_brochures 

Agency--—.-- 

Address___— 

Oty-State-Zip- 
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HECOM^LETE FAMILlFIIESTAURANT 
serving good fpod for ovor 80-yMr*. Our 
menu indudoa > groof varloly of homo cookod 
mMli, prim* tlMM. Mafoodt and doUdoui 
pancaftaa and wafflat Bring 
the family. ^ 

COCKTAILS • WINE • BEER 
—13422 W.BBtli 423 6050 

rnc 
•y - 

BlllCoreormn 

THE ORIGINS \L 
(SB ' ST 1 

AH This Month 
. 9th Anniver^ry Special 

Every Tuesday All Drinks *1.00* 
Including Show. 

NO COVER • NO MMIMUM 

Also All During June 
NO COVER • NO MRIHiUM 

w Thru Juiie14 Dae Han Slot 
June 16-28 The Reycards 

Coming June 30 - July 12 

Dining-Cocktails-Entertainment 
Ampl* BarWng ..__ 

11900 S. Harlem 

Palos Heights 

361-5570 

Tm. • SM. eae • 2 All 



BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 
Blacktop Hooting B Air Cond. Holp Wontod Moio HoIpWontodMBF HoIpWantodMAF 

•A.JAMESBIC. 
HEATM64 
COOLING 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OH. 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SHVICE 

•FARTS 
. 24 HR. SERVICE .. 
FREEESTNATE 

EASY TERMS 
224-0474 

Driic**y« ■ Piitiof Loti * 
Pitdnr^ 

lo«»M Ron . Free Esihiuin MT-SIOOAaiiirbo* 
^»«ii VMiiRv' 

HoIpWontodMIF 
■ UKETOTALK ~ 

ON THE PHONE? 

MONEY 
DOMGm 
a (aat hmaw tliraaRk 

>o«etalwanlrimliai 

fart^thre 
CMtaCREO 

Mk M8-7t10 
FBrAppfMmeM 

CMaad TawaOlF "—hum 
BHdgavInr 
OFFICES. 
MataOffltc-JMRW. 1470 St. 

3M-242S 
Ml. CiarawaaR-SItS W. HIO 

MS-241S 
Oak U<n»42l IW. «S* SI. 

JSS-MK 

Brickwork 
Brtcl Wott * Brick Repair Fire- 
plim. Glau Block Windowi. 
SiMMork. Tackpoiming. Free 
Enimaln. No jdb loo small 

4U.*SA7 

Carpootry CPntrocting 

CITYWitiE 
X BUNJERS 

CnJIssnAMhip Bt 
■ frice«y<i«fMAffov4!'* 
" u IS YeNt» giperiencg 

MERCHANDISE 
Articlot For Solo 

Homo ImprovomoptB 
CackaBT Dmaia ■ CIcaa J tar SJT 
or SM cadi. Fiat Mlvoty 
24MIJO~CMc^Odr 

WNYFAVmMET 
Bedroom SotsII00-SI25 

Bunk Beds IS8 
Mattresses 120-135 

FACTMY 
^ JB44W. 14700. 

Situotiona Wanted \NNOUNCEMENTS Poi^tifiQ lb D#corating j qi 
LoBtB Found 

AvaBaMr le taaun pi 
.Ralioa. Saiauntag Poet 
Rrmodrliiig. Gearral I 

Ca»SJI4J77 
For a Free Eatimalc 

Loal Female Beafte Vic. of 
I4JS5 Keytloae SSO BEWABO 

3B7-S991 

lou Fell WailiaB lo lie.4miB4 
Aaimal Welfare League Call tar 
hra. B Info. 
MM S. Wahadi. Cllas.M7maM 
leini S.BM^tijr^IMB^ ■ 
_«cl64M6 I 

Porson&ls ~ 

Cement Works 
. tuckpointtfill 

~ BEVERLY CEM^ 

te.S*S4.^ 
Ctiv SMeurlki * PallMM. Fi 
ilatipia. <r 

RusineBB Opportunity 

■ AcMieaa • MaV Ciuamitilaa rir- 
«~ii4 irilk 

<4fcnl 0err.4etaBa nail ata!^ 
<4 addretaeB eavetaw e ]St aar- 
«e ire. BryaeBa.eapa. M. S7I 
Meta Verge O.. Catal Sirean. H. 
Mir 

flumbing • MaMMipMictN TrAiiH.>\ 

• Sdrs 
•OIKrr Ilf4p 
• FuMk-RrlMii«n% 
( »m rani pan lam- $6.00 per lio«r 
Pull ttee»pioilMlpcr»TtA 

CaN Mr. MoateaiB^af 
421.9112 

EXFMMMCMii^ 
, tacmrOiii Opi.li^i mriBiMi 

SialnuiCaaaldcied 
Cauaanpaitilaw 

SI20 par neck 
PuBTIm 

Boota a A'ccoBBorlee 
WaNtTBOav 

■ItalStaticMae 
S4B«I4S 

Join a Batry Sirting Co-Op SpeiM 
your lime • Notvour monev. Call 

Linda < 
* FAMFLUMHUCCO; 

0»Blm nkh Ser%ke 4r iVnr Nos 
«OidlYorfc C 
Lirm\r<l ft ItiMired Rcasttaahk- 

_4224Nt2ft 

Rofnodoling 

STANLEY HOME PMODIICTS 
Broom*. Mops. Degreaaer 
Cleaning products etc. 

«M>)923 
RENTALS 
Unfurnished 
Apartments PORCHFS.CEIUNGS-8Ani 

BOOkTS-TtLE-FAIklTINC- 
CARPtinEy. .CetyAnyi 

77fc.er74 
ta U.S.A. lAho iatana tai 
(Mktana ifearl. CaB SUE . TOU 
FREE im»r4.47IB 

Financial Service 
Pay Nu Tam oa l.t' 1% inefeai. 
Far dctaBa caB TTMtM V mriie 

iiAif 

JTMW.IIlihSl. 

Announcements 
Free iiitarroaliaa laaiiMe Empire 
Kalghic of the Ku Klaa Klan 
P.O. Bor SI2 MidhuMaa. Ill 
M)44S 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
Beouticions 

TBA VEUNG BEAUndANS 
Oar Braalv Shop yM cemm ta 

C.Crewhersl 
3BB-BM4 

Roofing tlnsuloti^ 
Bredleaks repaired ■ t«l 
Oiimac I fWctHnrs k|u 

9VAWT aeOF Bcr AM CO. 

Tuckpointing' 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Frivote Instructions 

at^. feaasdnn. 
*nire arrntdiaa. Mnw ar andlp 
FhailaiaauBea JU-tm 

MAMTBIAIICE 
TVCKFOINTBIC • BBICKWOBK 

CNDdNETBEPAias 
CAULKING 

77R-7ta4 

Entartainmant 

StoroB For Rant 

_Incomg Tox 

Federal & Slate 

Tax Consultatit 
ACrOUNTBaCB BOOKKEEFMC 

^ Vws Faperieuu 

Sowing MochineB 
RFPAmS ANY MAKF IN YOt B 

jlOMF. Mnrnm-harpc-l.il-.m.l 

TolaviBion Sorvlce 
FRFeCNWCIAN 

TvafiRKoacrAMs 
.tMe7k7.M|.«S41 

MoBkol tnatrucHons 

EloctricalSfvice 
FIBFMANELErnuC 

ANY TYFE or FlFCniK Al 
WORK ...ITSdlvn 

MERCHANDISE 
Artklo* For Sole 

Houling Hauling 

REAL ESTATE 
Houso for Solo 

FORnnYv-cc 

rs’i] 



BiWlilO 

jlYl.il'iTiiiiTfnr 

REAL ESTATE 
Campaign To Find . Cat Homes Ceramics 

Qasses 
CoMwinlly CMter FMb- 

datkM. 12700 
NlRhvwy. nilM M, wiH 
bold CtraMtc cUmm far 6 
wMb tiaitfag Tfamd^ 
Jme 2M diimgh Jaly 30th 
faradutfa—drWIdw. 

Hovms For Solo 

fate fate Mr rhelfar. Aad wt eipect to fate fa mqn ««■— fat>|wtcttecaaiiuIiMndMA.C.S.oenyfagcaae. 

S«W. - 157 Weto 0«d A*«toe. fa 
Stefa MW 

A«MMeteiKfai.cellto«lteAteM>MltySod^ *«» «» to OS. Ite Mire fafar* 

Tony Esposito Announces Branch Pick'Mips 
-— Mr* <>fafaliii 11 I1cfcipfa<faite.llototohectetefadtorJMe22.23itol 

tool Estoto For Solo 

3IM4fS 
torappoMmont 

to sot. 

hefai fakee at the PoMte- 3aMl7, ISaitolO; J0||r IS, 
tiMaaioa440««>. aaO Sate, Ifa 17 aad li. 

Giief Group Meets June 11 
Ttetetadhteaab aaabfa to aeeate the fato «f a toMd CM 

AUTOMOTIVE 

MIDIAITHIA.N 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

RM ftetoaaFeifc ale«« paiticiiiaafa to prerUa aach other 
«<th uaaata aite aatertfaadiM by tearhw enarfaMaa 
^ fattphto. The aMotfateMai^teet t^ Ihadbfa ao 
that a vaifaty aC fataatfaM caa te itfaftiwaS. Cothe wM ha 

Pbfthar fafaiMatfaa fa avaOabfa by oaflhw »"a«*» 
.ntiafaiiaTTin 

EPSAA^S Convene Tonight 
The aate Oaaacal toaatlM aS the Bratmaa Ptoh Stedy 

aad Actfaa’Aaaacfatfaa (mAA) aM ba Thandby. teae U 
SOW poa. te tee Oaaaaately OMfar. PTMi fanal aad Haatoa 

1975 YAMAHA 
MX 125 EXCELLENT 
CONO. WITH CUSTOM 
tracer 
•BOTH FOR S52S.00- 

4tB-444t 

CAMNET PESKNS 

Concert 
Set 

NOTICE 

liIiIiMiMiMiMiIiMiTiIiT iTiIi' 



63% orr 63% OFF 
SBLBCTCD OBTIOMS SBLBCTBD OPTIOWS SBLBCTBD OPTIOMS 
mmi you bur a equipped 
Cougar W-7. we can cave you TP* 
oP UK regular Mkliar price on an 
option group Uial Indudca: 1M 
Steering Wheel • lu-hme .. 
raiM* 05 Option. 

Zephyt we can taw you esw off the 
regular aUcher price on an opilon 
fpoup Uiai inckidet: 
SIvKd Wheel Cown • OS Option 
facKage • hear BumiMr 
Ouacdi • iHumlcHHed Mior 

ZEPHYR COUGAR 
THB SAVB MONEY SAIX 

COUGAR XR-7 
THB SAVE MOW SALE THE SAVE MCHiEY SALE 

1»7» MKV, 
COLUCTOR’S SERin 

Moonioof, CB, loaded, 23,000 
mllee 

•9995 
1979 MONTK CARLO 

LANDAU 
P.W., tilt, A/C, Stereo, 
landau roof, mag wheels 

*5995 

Blue metallic, air, t-l 
pwr/windows. pwr/k 
stereo, aluminum wheels. 

Brown, P.S., P.B., A/C, 
mag wheels, landau roof, 
auto. 

1077 CAMARO 
T-tops, air, auto, P.8 
buckets, mags, 2-tone 

. SeETHBMAUAT... 

. yiSTT^^UNCOIJi-MERCURy 
Borland *‘Wh«raS«rvlcal8Alluar 

■* ST. "*ttlS^34t-3400OOlli 



;Mckt Md fcfMtWil tutai «—'ftidlhti. aid imtlN. m weO n itaad- 
pWdi wtt piwida fone- MooHae activity wU aee **4 food old AaMfkaa kot 
iMtid Cdt evotyoae oo Satnr- tte flrat Maiaad Baads pop- and pbza. 
day aa MUHntWaa boata Hi parade; official opeaiiit oen- Bveiyoae will have a great 
Biath aaaaal ScotMah ffigh- anarica coodoetad the day. and photogtapliy ea- 
laad Gaaiei. spleadidly kUlad Mayor thaiiattf arfll be fce^ boiy, 

|t*H an take place be- Hatry Radqr; aa eahMtioa prapdaei the Highiaiid 
gHnriiigatPa.ai. oatheBre- of Scottiab Coaatiy Daaciag; Gaaiea orighMlar aad aM)or- 
aiea IHgh School atMelic lad the begiaalag of athlete donio. Jaae Oaudatii. In 
BeU at ISlat and MaiU. corapetMuai faahitiag caber 1972, Mra. Oaadatia, en- 
aad wIB cntadaate at abont S iaaaing. riiaaf throw aad the thaaed after a viait to Scot- 
witb ■ awardiag of trephiei pHcWag of kiacknera • aU load, pnrmaded MhBotbian 
aad Biedala • and the apec- ancieat eveati paribnaed by viDage htbera to cement the 
tacnltf parade of Maaaed MIted abrangmea. latrodac^ liea wHb Midlothian. Scot- 
Banda -14 aggregationa ftom •* "“Mhoe oerenoniei wU land, by aponaoring the 
tbrooghout the US and Oie day’a honoreea. Mr. ethnic featival. Over the en- 
Caaada, marching aad play- ‘I'd Mta. ^pha loMoUe, of aning yeara ft baa grown into 
ing aa one. to the command dioae for their con- an evant of aatenal repnta- 
cfaiingledramaiofoa- liibntion to Scottiah lociety tion. 

Highhuid Gamea week andheiitage. .. 
pctivnira MMIothiattitoa . SfMtiah tartanarool bp-tha-^ ftdmiarioa to ^ ganwi la 
began laat Satarday wHh the yard, hereto. jewehy, S3.S0 for adulto; SI JO for 
coronation of Qiiem Debbie heather. cUn tea. abort- diHdraa. 
Bedman and her court. Tbii •< 
week buaineaameo wore —^ 
their tradMonal UHi. ■ ; 
apomna and Balmoral capa .-..n ' 
la conducting their aorm^ 
dotea. They’ll aU take 
Thutaday olf to compete in -- "rf: 
the "Jnat for fon” Tartan JFA 4 " 
Tourney at Midlothian Coun- ft - 
try Qnb. Event! of the week 
cnhaiaate in a gala formal ’L. KA 
foeaa Tartan Ban Saturday /v ' 
night, alao at the ocuatiy 
chib. 

Spectator! wUI Une Mid- 
Icthlaa tboroughforei Sa¬ 
turday morning to aritneta 
the big parade of lloaii, 
banda, marching nnito, 
antii|uecara. driU leaina and 
color guard!. The parade 
itepa off from 147th and 
Keeler at 11 a.m., tiavela 
eaat to Pulaaki and then 
aonth to the gamea field via 
the official reviewing atand 
in ftnnt of the village haU. 
The Medinah Shrine Black 
Horae Troop, along with 
Shriner motorcycle and 
marching nnha, win be foa- 

Something 
^ For • 

Everyone 

2 r**TV 
C 



TtvaObUrw] W*""®**’* Federation Stole Conference 
' ' _ to atmtf the Btoaii Manilla ■« Wmm*. ff** >*•■•"■ Oltonnil. Kirniatoa liaaiarj 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

M2J0 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

nmoBviEw Ample Raitiag 

Ftoanl DIncton 
Daam* David ReadUakp 

mws dM. 

wiiam Hwnck sr. 

■nd was a former member of fa I«>Md fcr WlUam Bart He 
the Ecumenical Cmmcil. •*"' '«• 57. a 

Survivwa inchide the ^U^«/wiS5^ MidlotMan TBW PM^ 
widcm. LaVerne; daagrt« Herrick, a naldaal of Rbea 
Nancy Maaaat. Patrida STT-J. *?” ^ 'naadey at St. PtUKI 
Wilbanka. Theieaa Kemper. •«“•»«»« B- HoapHiT^ 
Kathleen Maaard, Gad „ He luA «-. - - » 
Schmidt and Geotpeoe piil^^*fcr iadiaaa Harbor Bal 

OTildSndttT* ^ er^hiM,:..^!^!!!^ K««weyalaeehowaalS.an 

sTirxi^ra^Ars^ 

Xe“ia?*XlX S«« lSe''’n59"?F*"a-ST2 

|U^er.Ca.o,Am.Sfow.^^«-^ 

Bnma Workman wSXXjitfS 
•ontribnti^ito St. Oiria- Setrlcea for R—. M ®"*“ Berrito; aialeii 
g^,*„y**°* «» Hea of Wlorkman. 74. o ntind fei Bilaer of ItofiavRb, 
lornlirlbotea. deni dark, wffl be at J p.m. i »«t«o*a Woolaa of 

•nn Cinw.lri *■ •« Carol .eon Smckl IOTDI S. Harlem Av.. V^. «f Bba Uaad; a 
l^netalaervicea were held Workman, a Pbloa Albert, of Hnaa: 
St. Damian Chntcb la Oak •*•»* "rtdent. died Wdiw at . nfoeea and 
"eat for Leon L. Sfaricki. *1. Phuda HnnHIal. Sor- "*1”***: 
former reaident of kfld. '*d«« me a aon. w—• a "*• *■ Cadar 

•hian. dan^to. Cherie Lee Yon. ™*Ceioeteiy. 
Survivor! bidnde tbe •» pnndcMIdren; a Fbton Mbwttoi 

idow. Dalia; a daushter slater; and a brother. T®”** 
Monica; and hia motber-in- ^ FnnenI aervlcea were held 

• BenaJuknevicma. JohO KoNV 
Burial was in St. Cisi- »a.., ^Nkjolal, 64, at St 
ir’s. Fhneralaerviceawereaald Mfchnel’a Chnrch. Ortaad 

X ■ X. Monday for John T. Kely. a 
velyn Gnndle n««i«c of Owaty Mayo. Nkolai. who had been ■ 
Evetvn Grindle of HMn.. belond. at St. Aleaander Aw come time, waa a member 

flIwS buried Satu^y^ Phik'*!?*' 
■ftville Cemetery. PUtt- S*P«*el»e ^ ^ of 
le. Indiana. wSring aer- x. ^ ‘2? 
«at St. Patricia Chmch. “* 1*^ 
She is survived by two 
unhtera Sharaa ^ >«! .**?*• Jolt" end David; M Donna (Pnal) Sch^ and 
XiwotX,^ ;«^l«.Jol»II;r-ndfoS 

^cesandnephews. one^W*^ 

. l/MfiY'rM iktr 

Fttr Abiding Otmfort 

iiK\i.i(i.\ itiiN.i*: 
10415 S KEOZIE 

OOlOtN RULi SERVICE 
JAMES MEIKA OWNER DIRECTOR 

Creenwood Fmcral Home 
smwoiiiitiisiicci 

aS-MST __ 

KatMrkM Ourkfei 
Katherine DnUn. a nathw 

of Onnhat. Oanniy dan. 
■mlaad. waa bniiad Salar- 
day in Hoty Sepokhn 
Cemetery followinf a morn- 
mg maas at Qneea of 
Martyr’s Chnrch. Oak Lawn. 

She ia anrvived by two 
daaghlers. Plennee and 
Mary Catherine; three aone. 
Mm. nrirlck rind Hdward; 
23 trandcUldiea. and three 
brothers. 

Howard Wedel 

A TrmliiHNi nf Service to Fanniy and 

LMIVI0 Ju„erat Momti 

: Sl.. J727 w. 79lh St. 
5i. Oak La« IV320S. Main St.. Lombard 
m - Oiickga 

ii- ■ WoaHeWhts 
■AH Phones '.VI-1742— 

HILLS 
oly^KM 

Verna Sheridan 
Harial sorvlees were beM 

Verna M. Sheri. 
dan. wife of the late Clfonaa 
■Ideimaa. Phal M. SharUmi 

Mount fin»entrtHHt 
h'unvnd Hontv 

Robert B. Rnenaier. Obvemr 

Ztmmei 

CAddIMD 

PakiM Fiuiend Honar 



SCROOGE 
WOULD LOVE 

OUR 
CHECKING 

M* isers mp 

j •rich. Because thi^ 
watch their pennies. 
/Knd little i^Httle they 

I. build their! Ibrtim.' ^ 

At Hrst Nattonal Bank^of Oak LeWn.' 
we hM (he lowest cost checKi^'pians 
in. the ai^Our customers come out 
money ahead every month. 

Compare these tetinatkablY low cost 
checking plans to the ser^Ace charges 
atxl balance requirements your b^ ’ 
demands, theri come on over and 
open an account-. " ‘ • ' 

Checttf.’Vbu pay no service charge , 
on a regular clicking account if 
your balance is $100 or more. (Most 
other; banks require both $2(X) tp ' ' 
$400.) If your balance is (ess, the • 
service charge is only $2. 

9Wli NOW Aecotirie With Oolv MOa 
INalaMm.f^ MCTW Accounts pay 

interest on every dollar you have 
in your accourtt. And you pay no . . 
ser>rice charge ifthe baboKe is a very 
ceasoiMbie $400 or more, bycte^t is 
paidand compounded on the average 
daily balar^. tfyour balance fells - 
below thie nbrfenitm. the charge is ’ 
a modest $4. ' 



OAK LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

REALTOR 

Avio Body RopolrInK A Poinllng 
T.L.t. iOOYSHOR 

•MitRwONvMlHwy.42S 

Aulo Deolert New & Used Cleonert li Ds ert 
FERNW0004MITH CLEANiRt 

5114 W MMi »l 425-3030 M 
LEFOIOT * LYONS CLEANER! 

' 9T4»SouthwMlHwy EVtnOREEN VOLKSWAGEN. INC 
SHOS. Cteere. 

FRANK SHNIEY. INC 
10135 S CIotro i 

HAWKINSON FORD 
flOOW. OOthSt 

JACK THOMFSON OLDS 
Do> Nurseries • Nursery Schools 
4 Kindergartens 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4501 W I03rd St 435-0333 

KOLE PONTIAC - OMC 
0301 S ClMTO. . 433-5000 

OAK LAWN DODGE 
4330W. iOtRSI 423-S20Q 

QUALITY CHEVROLET 
•440 S. ClMT*. 423-5440 

VAN DAHM LINCOLN MERCURY. INC 
10301 5 CIcsrs Av« 435-0160 Department Stores 

3AVRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
•047 5 Harlwn 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
5100W 111IRSI 

Auto Parts A Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SOPPLIES 

•751 S. Hsrism. 

Doughnuts 
DUNK IN DONUTS 

10400 S Clesro 

Auto Rental 4 Leasing 
AJAY AUTO LEASING 

•TiOS. CtotroAvs. 

Oik Lawn. IN. 00453 

Electrical Contractors 
OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

10000 S KllOiurni 433-4S71 

EquipmeRt For Rent 
ASH RENTAL CENTER 

•237 W ONnSt. Awnbigt-Slomi Windows 4 Doors 
AER04TATE ALUMINUM CO 

S2U W. OStn SI.423-07 

FloriMs 
aREAOOt-KASPER PLORim. MC. 

lotii Cl. * tmmrnmi Hwr.m 
MALM PLOWM SltOPS 

3 9 

Ir 

I I
. 

W
 

H
I 



BURfAU or riRE^EVENTION 

mfKLi 

ThQ Day The Sky Fell In! 
Suburban Rundown On Saturday’s Flood 

20» Per Copy 

Kolb Appointees 
Unanimously 

PoHee Chief John Habwfcorn. at the regular meeting of 
the Oak Lawn Iraard of 'troatcea, reported that a group re- 
preaenting themaelven aa a police organization la making 
phoot cafta ID reaidenta aolidting Iki^. He atreaaed the 
fact that they do not repreaent the Oak Lawn PoHee depart- 
nienl and any aaonioa collected by tbia group are not naki in 
the village. He abe eaid the only organizatioa aoHeWng 
fiinda for the local paHoe la the Oirit Lawn Mice Club. Inc. 

David Boyd,- dliectoc of the ipecial eventa conwdttee in 
the village, invited the board and all reiidenli to a pancake 
breakfMt oa July 4Mi at Richaida high ichool starling at 
8 a.m. He said Mia wHI be the "kickofr* far varioos had 
raising profacts to be need far Me tOOM anniversaiy cele- 
bration for the village to take place in 1882. Tickets arc 
available from the vUlags ctetk Jsyae Poweraor at theCham- 
ber of Commeiee eRkc. 

Members of the Oak Lawn Park OMrict board of com* 
missioners were present to invite trualacs to come to the 
dedication program far the newly leneivatod Central pool at 
102nd and Major on Saturday and Snadny. Jane 27th and 
28M. An reaidenta are hnritod to coate oa Moae two days for 
a Free swfan.The dedication ceremony wHI be held at 3 p.m. 
ontheJOM. 

In other bushiest. Me board unanimoaaly approved ap¬ 
pointments made by VMage President Ernest KA for the 
variotts boards and cenunitaions. aa foOesra: District 6. 
Lenorc Cobon. 4312 W. I07M pi., who wlH replace Nancy 
Spbwak who reeignod an the Special Events oamrolttsd; 
dbtricl 4. Thn Glynn, t^7 KenneHi. repiaiHei Am- 

brnae on the TenM rweasbiinn; Gerald StouHt. dbMct 1. 

Rmh Harper, an Art 
Spcdalbt at Luther SouM 
High School, b Artbt of Me 
MonM M the Oak Laim Ihib- 
HrLHmwy. 

from Me Pnlvctshy of To- 

Breakfast 
A pam^. tansage and 

egg breakfast wUI ba served 
m the Oak Lawn Community 
Church. 8088 S. Itirtgrbnil 

Scfaacinw on tk8 M^^saaien hoard: and Ral^ Roaerr- 
brodi. dbtrlct 3. and Martin Snekety. dbtrlet 5. were ap- 
pOVnVeO wQ fslm inmC HaVWm vOflHKIRwtov 

Flood Qean Up Aid 

Kolb Smiles For Charily 
Hoedown 



BASlf.ltNT WAfERPROOFlNG 

CPD Auction Huskey Won’t Buy 

New Tax For RTA 
Stato laikMcaUtive Hwb Hukay (I.. 8th) fay* “Money 

alona" wtt mat solve Ike maas MasH peobkaH In Ctek 
Coanty or atlaoent tnbnriiaa areas. 

"For ait yem, the state gave the ITA as aannal 8160 
nriMentubaidjr," be otplaiaed. "and, over* patlod of thae, 
alto loaasd k some 870 nriUion. 

"Hoarever. evaty tee the state ooMes to the reacae of the 
RTA. the CTA taka* the balk of that aM and spends h on 
ridicnioasiy high aaloa-aagotUted salaries aad ndsaMoaged 
operation*. 

. “The saoM thing happen* with the laige hue boa rc- 
colpls, and the one paroMt taka tai that we'r* all paying 
for pobik transportation In Cook Coanty," Hatkey atatad. 

"SabarbaaHei are onwiRfaigly aoppotthig a very waste- 
M CTA, whOe tin' gel vary Uttfe boA k haproved aarvicet 
fcr their large llaaactallavtatawnt." he said. 

"V wa caatiaMe to give the RTA money with a hands-off. 
no oaaatkaa aakad policy, we wlli have aaac atpaniive. 
Inofiactlve pobUc traasportttei la ear aaboiban oonununl- 
te." 

Aseordiag to Hntey, Chicago Mayor Jane Ryme's pkn 
to pot the CTA ander lha oontral of the dkaga Cky Cooncil 
trill net be a "caro-afl lor that cRy'* oeauaatera.*' 

"The naayor has baaa crttkklng the kgkktare for Ha 
nnwIHIagneas to bal oat the CTA again,” Haahey said, 
“bat aha wM soon kam that the demand* of CTA aaoployee 

at the aactfon site on Friday. 
Jane 19. between the hoar* 
of 2;00 p.m. and 4KN> p.m.. 
aad on Satorday. Jane 30. 
fnimOKIOa.m. tolOH)Oa.m. 

The public is invited to 
attend. 

The dtizens for Represen¬ 
tative Harry “Bos” Yoaiell 
are sponsoring a Golf Oat- 
ing a^ Dinner on Jaly ISth. 
Golf at Pslo* Coantry Chib 
(SI2.S0) and dine at the Mar¬ 
tinique in Evergreen Park 
(817 JO). 

For tee-off time* and din¬ 
ner reservations call 4U- 
9300. 

Summer School Offered By Mendel 

Mayor Byrne. Haakay says, sad "bar 
llw OtMral AMMubly lurau bMS **dssM 
shat down tha oomnmtar mliaad* aa a mao 

425-4540 

^ On 
• W«venwood« 

• Aluniinuni Blindg 
• WoodBlimk 
• Suntone Sun Shades 

LOWILOWI 0¥BRHeAD 

Introducii 
Sc^liflht 

A/f Suburban Shade Shtd^ 

.•T4f i H ► . 



cnsH mnnncEmEni 

Oklahomal 
OkUiomat, tliai ■ ahrtjrs 

ttp-io-dm Kodfcn m4 
H—iurmhi oMaical fi- 
voiOi. is Ihs tmuBcr tiifim 
pick for ihs Pitt PIsysn lo be 
■taaed hi Baer Thsatfs of tbs 
Beverly Ai«t Csmer, 2153 
West tilth Street, for live 
peifomiaiKc ilstee friMS 
Wedeeaday through Suaday, 
Jely 29 to August 2. TkfceU 
win be on sale for S4 start* 
tag Jane 22. 

At Prairie 
Debbie Butfcowski set a 

school record ta the shot pat 
on her way to wiimtag the 
conforence champioaMp. 
with a throw of 2>’6“. Kathy 
Fhzpatikk Ifailshed 2ad ta 
the diacBs. setting a school 
reeord of 78'2". JuHe Jas- 
towsbi received a 2ad In the 
huig jump and Stb In the 100 
yard dash and the 220 ynd. 
to lead the Prairie team ta 

A Billicm Fcm* Dad 

so mllHon Father's Day oaids, with about half that nsieher 
mailed.” Postmaster Rank C. Ooldie said. “That was an 
increase of Bve mOhm over 1979, butshortof the 127 atmoo 
cards sold for hfothar's Dav.” 

While mail veinme for Father’s Day whieh will be obser¬ 
ved Sunday, June 21, isn’t eipected to create any proMesns 
at the post oflloe, Poatmastor Ooldie suggests sous and 
daughters who do remember thrir dads use care In address 
tag mall. 

wgfcototeetMeecatoc g2g. -I gg-| 

Fifty-Two Years Of Devotion 

Auctions Must Release Car Titles 
INnois Attorney Oeneral Ty Fahner anneunoed today that 

approelmately S7 ntaois consumors now will be able to re 
ceive automobile certMIcates of title that were withbeM by 
tnree Chicago-atea car-auction operations. 

Under CSoNsem Decrees enttied recently ta Cook County 
Cbcnit Court, Oreater Chicage Auto Aactiak tato.. 12055 S. 
Cicero Ave.. AWp. Auction Way Sales, inc.. MOO W. Cal- 
Sag load, Crealrraod. and Claib’s I^rer Auto Auction. 641 
Joliet St.. Dyer, Indiana, agreed to release any tMca ta their 
possession to the Secretary of State so that the titles can be 
issued to the proper owners. . 

The auto auction corporation# were defendants ta a suit 
Med by Attorney Oeneral Falmsr’s Conaumor Protection 
Division. August 2t. 1910. alter the division receWod con¬ 
sumer copnptatats that cars the censumera had bought Item 
a used car dealership. Auto Flacu. 7127 S. Western Ave.. 
were being Megahy rep OSS sms d by the oar-auction cosspan- 
ies. The used ear dealership and its owner alao ware de- 

i979throogh August, 1900. 
In August. 1900, the car-auction companies began te- 

posseasiag the cats, ctaiming the used car dealership had 
no^id ite the cars. 

The so-called repossessions were done without seeking 
iudiclal proeeerBngs or srHhaut any evidence of consumer 
debt t the defendants, Fahner said. 

On August 29, 1900, the Attorney General obtained a 
court order enabling consumers to ke^ their can and pro- 
vifltag for the releaae of those autos which had been re¬ 
possessed. 

Under the Consent Decrees-ta addition to releasing the 
certMeales of Ihle-lbe defendants agreed: 
-to obtain a court order before rqpaasasatag any can con¬ 
signed to used car dealen who seOthe vehicles tocornaraen; 
-Efeanor Kteauas. operator of Auto Flaoe. is prohibitod 
from doing further business tavolvtag the sales or purchase 
of used automoMIss: 

-A collective sum of 03J50 will be paid to the Stale of m- 
taois by defendants (12,500 hem Greater Chicago Auto 
Ant^. SSOO from Eleanor UvnM and S2S0 ham Ray 
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Haavy weetead thiuideratanBa Saturday da fad Ctoai 
2 to 6 iachea of ratal oe aoutinreatera Cook ooontjr la aeow 18 
hourt, lloodtaig atraata, baaaipctiita. aadetpaaaea aad over- 
wbelmtaig water deteattoa badaa. 

Tfie Natioaal Weather Serelee aaM that JaHet wea heav- 
leat hit with 7.67 taichea of predpltattoB. Oak Porf aad 
Midlottaiaa had 6 iachea. 

Cook Coaaty for the raaiaiader of thia week CMcy a re¬ 
turn to abower aotivity rangiag fram apotty to locally heavy. 

Alalp reported that oa Ite areatera end, Chippewa Rldse, 
heavy floodlai ^ baaemeata aad atreeta oocaired. Bow 
boata were uaad to evacaate aome realdeata, bat ao fir- 
lea were raported. 

Alalp Inatltated emergency meaaarea aad aided la the 
cleaaap all day Sunday, mobllliing reftiae collection tracka 
to pick up what had bem wall to cacpetlag, overatuffed 
fumltote and treaaured poaaeaalona a few honiB bef^. 

Haley creek overflowed aad caaaed flooding at UTth 
Street between Central and Parkalde Avenaea In Alalp. 

Oa the eaat aide of town, water backed ap Into home after 
the Metropolitan Saaitary Dialrlct laterceptora reached fall 
capacity. Tbia occurred from llSth to 13fat Stieeta. Frank 
Hiter, director of Civil Defenae, led efforts involyed in fight¬ 
ing the floods, aided by crews provided by the Oty of Chi¬ 
cago. 

In Chicago Bldge, Fire Chief Bobert hflfler reported ao 
maior problem. Om basement was puaaped oat, which was 
an unusual drcumstaace. There were no repotted b^nties 
and only normal teiepliooe caBs received. 

Crews were oat until early Sunday in Evergreen Park and 
most of hteir activity centared oa tte pumpf oat of baae- 
ments. No aerioaa trnfllc probfeeas or tatlaries were 
repotted. 

Doaald Caanf, Oak Lawn pabhe works director, re¬ 
ported 4.2S inches of precipitatloa feB oa tiw oommoaity. 
Hardest hH was the area between 89th aad lOSth Streets 
from Cicero to Central Aveauea. 

Storm water flowed into Stony Creek, which then over¬ 
flowed Ha banks, spilliag into the low lands aarraandfaig 
Bkhaids High School. 

Not too auf Oak Lawn reaidenta reported flooded baae- 
meats. There were no reported fuioa aad no evacuatians 
of realdeals, but amay fhioded streets. Canning said. 

Out of sonae 62.000 reaidenta. 7S to 100 talaphone caBa 
were received that either reported flooded baaemeata or 
atreeta. 

“We were lucky,” said Ftae Chief Arthur Gmaat of Or- 
land Park. A few basements and aome roads were flooded 
as more than SJinchea of rain feU upon the community. 

Bccftiiac of bMOMsnt flooding soflM wstc told 
to evBcurte their Oilaad Ffhatne. Bat aB hod tetuiacd 
by Monday. Again, there were no reported ftrlea and only 
a few telephones out. 

However, public works crews were stBI nnt rlraaing late 
Monday afternoon. 

A viBage hafl occupied by Paioa Ifills Mayor OeraM Ben¬ 
nett. Us staff aad aidmaen. aarwerrri telephone caBs aad 
combined their efforts with the pobBc works department to 
combat some 4 to S taichaa ef raU that duaoped on the com¬ 
munity creating overflow rnnditiaaa 

Public works crews of nine men —dlicbes, 
streams aad culverts te beep them open fhom dogging de¬ 
bris. A caB went eat to resiiUf aaUng tfmm to apangly 
use the sewers. 

CnBaper of a water reteation pond was averted thus pre- 
>'rating two to three thnuaaada of guBoaa of water from far¬ 
ther if ai tUgflu nan.. 

MSD sewer at STB aad 99lh Aveaaaa be^ to barkap 
but deaamd of debris aad the area was dorinnled. 

Crews worked flam S JO a-m. Saturday to 3 a-m. Sunday, 
said George Lata. Fnioa HBb dkector of NhBc Works who 
dedmed “actamBy we’re U preMy good shape tad^ OBar^ 
day). 

es Pull Out Of The Mud 

Lata obectved. “we came oat i 
becaaoe of eaperienoe in use of < 

fore the waters rt 
H^hland Games. 

The outdoor eve 

hnhtauiMayarliarryBadayaays. ~ 
la Worth, Nomm Brewster, viBage dark, reported aome 

floodiag of baadamnts. Otw fsadly was on veeatiim aad thsT' 
fore the house had to be eatared to save its ooateats. 

On Monday. Governor Jaama Thompaen dodatad Cook 
County a diaaaterniaa, which wiB qualify some coamuidtiea 
for state aad perhaps fadaral aid. Tte win enable ewaara of 

salhfl baainaasm to apply for tow Interest toaas to repair 
their propetw. aad also Of give aome property owners who 
are itiiilestiag high real estate taa eraammentr, tome 
grouadaiDrrsHef. 

Moat flood daamgr is not covered by aonaal iasuraace, 
as many homeowners found out to their soriowtUa weak. 

Tollway Drainage Causes Problems 
In Monday. Jaae 8lh. tha BBaoia Stoto ToUwa^ather- after tbs achadatod bnatoam porttoa of tl 

ity bald a pie-conatructiaa oeadmeaea on the widaaiag and 
leauifsdag of the toB-way which gam through HUory HUb 
Bridgeview. Oak Lawa aad Chkago Ridge. 

Invited were ofUdali aud ptMe works people from thoae 
comamniltfie. irprramfiHvee Born the etiBty 
and the MrtrnpnIUan SaaMaiy Dtotrict. 

Alderman Voyte Mahbott aad Oecaid Ftele etteeded fto 
Hickory HBIs atong with Saperviaor OB Rddo of public 
works. Hefcoty MBs PabHe Wotka Director. Vydm Jetknila 
could not attmid because he had to appear to oouit on cky 
buaienm. ^ 

Last Thorsday, Aldetmaa Frale repotted to the dty that 

after tha adiadntod bastoam porttoa of the ntoctif, they 
were able to dtocam the cky'a diatai ptohlema adiaoM to 
the tafl-road. fnie said the tltea diacnaaad that have prab- 
toms adiaoaat to the loflroad were Bird to 99lh aad 83rd aad 
84th oouitt vrheie they abut the taBroad. 

Acoordiag to Prato Frank Maafnlana of thetoflway Aut- 
berity pmnitoed ftiB cecpemtioo wMb Mckory RBto la the 
aolvif of the flood ptobletea ceased by the taBroad. Ptale 
laid Bianrelana saanthmed that Hicknry HBb has been 
very pelieat Aldemwa Mahbott added that seme ef the toB- 
road work wll caeae the cinehig of 9Sth street there, bet 
that the authotity premited that any cia^iiig of the busy 
ttraet vrouM be at mght only. 

Knights Of Columbus Raise Funds 
The Victoiy Dinner and theatre Party ofUdaBy eadtag the 

44tfa annual Knigfati of Cohuubua Catholic Youte Orgaaim- 
ttam Fuud Drive wfll be held June 21 at Evergreen Park’s 
MarttaUqua-Drury Lane South. 

Our Lady ef Fatfaaa ef Oak Lawu, tod by Jehu Bkhard, 
has been crowued the chemptonahip oouaefl, whUe Ravena- 
wood (2001 W. Devon), was a strong aeciond wMh Hermes 
Bidawid thowtaig the way. 

Lafayette Coundl (4348 W. FbBettan) cuae in their aad 
Archbishop Qafgtey UOSS W. 31at St.) flatafeed fourth 
among 99 coaneb taking part in flie S3-dty crusade for 
youth. 

Chnirmatt of tha drive wm Begeae Bialek ef NBeav poet 
Graak Knigiit ef LoFteiette Gou^. The eiecutive aacre- 

toiy wm Sol Otriutaao of Efanharst end Praada Z. Breea 
CouacB. 

"This was a magnlfloeat shew of auppert tbr our program 
* of sptaiteal, athletic, eoeiel aad cakaml actMlies for boys 
aad giris aad yonng men aad woman.” said the Rev. Ri^- 
mend A. Pavia, Archdtoceaaa Director of the Coundl of 
CathaBcYoudi. 

“1 eapedaRy wish to cougratetoto John Rkburd and Her¬ 
mes BMowid for thdr outoiaading tedMdaal afltarts aad 
Eugene Blalak aad Sol Cbfinlano fertheirauMipitry taad- 
erahip. 

"Over the yram, the Ugfata teve ratoad mere than S4 
mBHon to support the youth xhe 
to the rnmtoBiilty that this emouut reprmante to fautoeaa- 

GOP Organizes In Worth Township 
Sute Represeatalive Herb Huskey (R.. 8th) has initiated 

steps to formulate “aoHd Republicaa tickets” for future oon- 
soHdsted primary decttauis to Worth Township. 

Huskey, who is also Worth Township Re^blican Com¬ 
mitteeman. tsya he wiB meet toon with the patty's central 
committee (whMi la casapeaM ef BopUtfIcaa prednet eap- 
tains) in each village aad city in Worth Township. 

“These committees of each Rovemmental u^ wiB select 
the RepuUkaa candidatea they want to eadene for offlee," 
Hotkey said. ^ 

“When the primal come, voters will dafiaitely know 
the party alRHatioD of the candidates, m well m thdr views 
on the issues,” he noted. 

“CoosoHdated pdmaiy electious vriB be confusing Hke 
this past April ss long as RepobUcaas are mnning on 
various tickets Hke the Peoples, aoa-partlaaaa ad other 
tickets.” 

According to Huskey, the future of the RepoMicaa Party 
in the subutfas lies with anifled RepabHcaiis for aU levels of 

Craft Fair 
Beverly Art Fair A Festival is a total family event, b ad- 

diton teesMbits by 120 artiata and 26 craftspeople aud con- 
tiaaoaa live mertaiurnent a ChBdrea’s Fair, wiihia the Fair. 
wM be oouttowotts Item aoaa to 4 p.m. on both of the Fair A 
Festival days. Saturday aad Sunday. Jaae 20 aad 21. 

The Chfldren’t Fair wH ooasist of a Ughiy-atiuctared sad 
IWHy-aapervtoed program of garnet for al ages, k vrfli he 
ditcctlyaeiaas 112th St. fitem the Art FoA which is at Bev¬ 
erly Art Center. 2IS3 W. IllfliSt. Facaliy aad adak staff of 
Morgan Park Academy wH be aopervtoiag the Chfldtea’s 
Fair. There is a charge of 2S* per event, five far SI. Prims 
wig be awarded aad faod is ovaBeble. 

Brookfield Zoo Seeks 

Volunteer Aides 

government. 
"The Democratic Party to the Cky of Chicago wauhta'I 

be caught dead vrithout a Democratic Party ticket to the pri¬ 
mary.” Huakey noted, "aad tha tubuihm kepublicam 
sbo^’t settle far tom. They need a unified lapubHcan 

“Our precinct captataw wW have a AiB itate of caadidatet 
to work for. aad our electioas wiB be condncMd to a demo¬ 
cratic maaner withoet pitting oae town agaimt aaother,” 
Huskey said. ‘ 

Hotkey aays aB SepabHcaea who ate “aspbiag far pabMc 
office” caa contact him for edditionel tofarmetton to obtain 
endenemcatt aad the grma-root anpport needed for theta- 
political ambitiam. 

“it't not too early to begb thinking aboot the 1982 elcc 
tion.” he said. "RepabHcan caocoaes wiB probably be held 
in November of this year, and caadidatet oamt flie petktoas 
inDecemliert98l.’.’ 

Informatioa it availsbie bom Huskey at 424-SOOO. 

Talman S & L Names 
New Admin Chief 
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• Navy Fabric 
•Natural Fabric 
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Seniors Must Renew Homestead Exemption Oaims 
Cau^ Aaaww Thninti C. Hjraa* h onteatly pMtMftytunsaattyaar.aadlayaantoaMM.’' taidadiaa Mbh, flallaa. laMtaa. Ulh 
MM HaMiteid ftcMaiian iwMwal fomi to To qaaMfr lie the Swrioc HnaiMal Baaaptloa. ap/U- GeriMaaadlMfwv. 

C. Hjrao* h onteatly pMpiitjiteanaettyear.aadlayoantoaMee.’' 
"**Tg **!*?"-"****** »»WFrioii laaewel fcraw to To qa«m> »»r thr Seahn Hiaaerteal Baenatloa. eaab- 

P«V«rtF OWB- ceateiaaetiai^tliefallentBtlafcHaariea: 
etefat^Cowriy. OrMeTef age ehooiat the eppHceatawCSer older M of 

TMfcMBaMateadBiMBpliaaeUoirBlheAaeoiaorlo ■'••"••y >. I«l. •Wch eeaba a bMi or baptbaMl oertM- 
dedart MSN boae te e^iiHwd aaaeaaed vataatlen of a «•<•• P*—art. oeaaaa laport. aatanditatioB papete. a lUe 
^MlmMpRipwty.Thltimtwiilorcltizetwoa theivmgt poUcy, or • ototOMst of proof of mt tnm the 
depeadtag M their local lai rate about S13S oa flieir pn- Sodal Sccarity Adwiaiatiatlea Sera SSA-ldSeT (FLBASE 
dMtytaabUb. NOTE: Marriedaaaea awat Nborit a macraltc oertMorte 

Seahaa reglelared far the Seiler Hemeatead Exemption ’•hhablrtheeitiilcatetoeaiiMdilitrmioelaBMaea.) 
yowMifrfy loeotve tfco benollt of as oddMoaoi otv- ^ Hoof of nwofifililp wMch eta be a wananty deoi, a 

^ IM the HeaMounaer’a Baempdea, «Meh they qtdt-dalai daedrtorreae oertMleale, a praarktary laaae, 
Maotbavotoa^lgr. ThaHyaeaHoiiiaoa«ar’aBaeaip- tMeea'dead, oaraara’tHla pahey. Mnaage thlo pohey. 

.lioacaaBMaaadedaclieaoraptoOOOOftaailheeqaaBiMl « artlelea of agraeaaeat to parchaai (PUASB NOTE: 
***?***^-*****^- ■ Pt*P*tl/t equallag aa added IftN dieda (aHatgagaa) aad ralaaae af treat deeda (aaert- 
aavlagaafaptoSSOO. gagralaraNOT ALWATS ACCBFTABIE.) CMtMlad daada 
...._ . .__i. ^ ■Vbe«bl«taedtooaillie«eoarderoFDeedelpraaar»ko 

.. ^ *; *MatEooaiiaaCoaalyBaadh»ll8N.Clark.Chlca«o, 
A*” ■ "y** .?".■***■ 3)Aeopyoflhepaalpaldtaabn. 

*y*** ***• coattaae to reoalva the boaeflta -»-*- —»-». 
aad the lloaiaoaaei'a Ea- 

. Hyaaa’ oBioe la abe 
for peraeaa who taiaed 

yn”' * *'??*** "* maemi lacaaeaorjohMoiraerBhlp. oatyoaeoftheoaraera maat 
o^aMm Sealor Hoatoaiead aad the HoaMonaer'a Ea- havareachedtlieaaeoFidbe^Jaaoaiy 1. IWttoqaaBiy. 
*^g"**!. „_ . Bcadlea the age taaalreaNat^ aprUraata aaut oocaay the 

Pteeeatly. Hyaaa; ogee la aho acceptlag a^ Sealor propertyaatMprtSHMdoE!^ 
■MBMao naai^BB appHratioaalto ptoM ^ Ntreoae eligible to apply for the eaeiaptiae. or thoae who 
» at rf Jaaaery I. Wl. Th^eealor ddeeaa bea^ did not reeeite thah teaearal form, ahoald write to Cook 
ftotetMieieteptleaaaihalrlWI property tea bU. payable Coaaly Aaaeaaor ThoaHa C. Hyaea, Sealor Hoateotead 

^ ' Departateot. US N. Oath. Chin^, «0CO2. The tekphoae 
I eaooatage ad aaater cMaaae who are eligible far thia BaatberleddMISl. 

eaenpM aad whohaae aevar appHrd for k. to pleaae do The dewatowa depeitaieat la etaBed by apedaliy trained 
ao, Hyaea aald. k eoald atoaa a aabetantlal aaviaga oa pereoaael who ate flaeat la aeveral dUbreat temn^gM. 

Kramer Addresses Worth GOP 
DHneia Ttoaeportatioa Sectetoiy loha D. Krttear wfl] ' Knunar wae aiao dbecter od the HOgliwnr Acdoa Coali- 

addraaa the Worth TowaaMp Be^riar EepabBcaa Orgaa- ttoa la WaahlaglM; D.C. froai IfTl to 1973. werUag whh 
iiatiaa oa lharaday. Jaae ISIh. at 8:15 p.aa. la the VFW Cta^ee aad aatioaa 8rdetal Mpadea. DaM that tea, 
Hal. 9514 SladAteaae, Oak Lawa. >te drafted aad nocearfhly worked far paaaage of aeveral 

TewaahIpCetetektermaa aad State Eiptaaaatath'e Herb- eateadawata to the Federal Highway Act wblcfa allowed 
HaNtey (I., 8lh) eaya Kiaater wll dtecaaa alato toed aad aaeio elate aad local febibillte la the bm of fadatalhlgbwey 
■Mi IMHH pllJM 0Df tbo OOMbWMt Mbwbu MM* ftinf fudi* ^ 
otherrtiteidtepifi. ' Outeady.KraaierlialaochabtoaaaftheCoBnclorStote 

IHhitda Ttaaeportatioa Sectataiy 3oha D. Krawer wfl] Krai 
addraaa the Wo^ TowaaMp Brjihr EepabBcaa Orgaa- ttoa la 
iaatiaaoa tharadey. Jaae 18 Ih. at 8:15 p.aa. lathe VFW Coiflpr 
Hal. 951452adAvaaae, Oak Lawa. hedra 

TowaaMp rwaadWermia aad State Eiptaaaatath'i Herb- aiaead 
HaNtey (I., 8lh) aaya Kiaater wEI dtecaaa alBto toed aad laetee 
oteto ttaaak plaaa for the eoathaoel iMaibaa atea. aad Made, 
other related tepifi. Carr 

of etate traaaportallaa aoctaiaitoa footed to ahace eapertlae 
aad laaevaleaa. aadto aaplore eolaHow for ninbltaie of 

Mor to Me appoteteaeBt aa naaepiataHea Sectataiy by Depaifaiila of TOaaportatloa (OOSDOT). aa 
goteraor Jha TkeopaoB la Ja|y 1977. Kfoteor eervad aa dk- of etate traaaportatloa aectetaitoa ~ 
actor of the depaittoeafa Folicy aad FHaa^ Oatea (1973 aad taaovaftoae, aad to ainlote i 
to July 1977). la that capacity, ha aaaeatbladiaadMidlH oiataMaoaoara. 
pregrateawMchwetaaaiaBglhalaigeatlalheaaMoa.He “The ITAaadgeaacal read aaad 
aleodeveloped a paUfetraaekprasn*for the CMeago ate- Tf ITIgftih netrirt reelilwiti." fli 
ttopolteB atea, aad teklated a atato aee late ace pragtao to dab. read baUara aad aayoaa h 
ptaaarveeaaealialiafl freight laea. -ftriT tr attrart Ihb aieitlai " 

China Exhibit 
^ dif a iMi 30. it tfw NitloMl Sb 
The Mootae Valey CMaa Oald ten aa eaMMt at Aeora rnM theShrtea'eSMluidM 

^^****' •t3100Baat9letStieol.CMcago. 
litfcn of Mrs. Novak, biiddbfiriul. ti^ Mmmmm mOi 

Maaypieceeorlia^paiatedchiaaaieoadbptoy aa wefl Week day Neveae aervicae ate at 
aa the eapplea aad iaattactioaal hooka aaedtodte art of 

“The ITAaad geaacal read aaadMoaa ate of vkal latereat 
to Elghih Obtrlct reetdaati." Atekay aald. "Vfltege oM- 
dab. read haldara aad aayoaa tetereatad la toade ate la- 
vked to attead Ihb ataathw. ” 

Novena To St. Jude 
The Jaae Solaaea Novaaa to St. Jade wll baWa aa Satar- 

day, Jaae 30, at the Nafleaud ShrlBe of St JUde. Ude ear 
eaaika the Shrkte'eSaadAaalveiaary. The Shtteab located 

The theate of the eiMbk, wMch. caatteaee through the 
month id Jaae. b the gaild motto. “Today'a Pteeanree. To- 
monaw't Tmaeatea". Ubiary boare ate bfoaday aad 
Thaiaday 12 to 8 p-m.. aad Taeadqr aad Wedaeaday 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. The »raty b doaed Friday thioagh 
Sondsy. 

Oidd ■iibifi ooMfttMlaf lo the odddl mo: Mrs. 
Naomi WMte. Chicago Udga; kin. Glocb Mten. Hkkary 
HOe: Mfi. Bee haoiala. oScago lidge; kfn. Daane Wood. 
Paha Hdghte: bin. Batty Uttowa. Hoawtowa; kira. BoMn 
Rho. Paba Helghta; kdra. Berab Vaadertagt. Ttetay Ptok; 
kin. AaadaOraaitt. Sibkaay: kin. Ebaaor Ubbea. Ite- 
by Phft; kdn. SaaSeweB. PabafflM; kfra. Alee Bnmmii. 
Oik Lawa; kfn. VhgiabTaigaai. PMoalBBr. kin. Theieaa 
Stoakach. Maa Heighb; kfn. Sue Brawar. Oak Lawa; 
aad kfn. Hcadter DeNtenaadte. Oak Lawa; mM kdn. Boe- 
aaae Orioff, Paba fBBa. foaadar aad ptaaMcat af dm gdM. 

. Tha Sotema Noveaa w« r natbai aatB Saaday, Jaae 28. i 
^yaawell WeekdayHBaaaa aacvlcaaataat2dl0B.aL,5d0p.te.. aad I 
la the art of d.-OOpjfcSordeeooatoetwoSaadiyBofthaHBveaa. Jaao 
_ ^ 21aadJaM28.wBibaat2d»pM.aad8dl0pjB. 

PhdMtJaatooGMatewIBbahtoapoofcordaikmdMate^ 
teaaBtat.To- vkaa of tkb Sotema Navcaa. 

^ F«harGnMawaabataialbwtec8atBhodttalaad.Ha 
Wbdaeaday atteadadochaaltetlMaMaaadwaihadftevarlaaabaaiaM- 

ki 1939 he joiaed the ChibtiM 
ladlat te^BeaopIg. thoolegy, aa 
S yaan, ite woifeed aa a teachar I 
am arhoeb ateflbd by Chriadaa 

Fartheaeit 
rater la vBf^ 
ahdy hi flte 

Rafter Ooafa waa ordalaed a prteat la dm Dlawii of 
btiBaa, Abaka, la 1974. Ho b carroafl) lector of tha calk- 
adni of the aadvky af fha kdab BbtoM nste te Jaaaaa. 
-miiilmi 

tibaaaL aad dbaeter af tea parmaaaal daaooa ptamai. 
"ToKamrCMnt b te Kaew AT’wW be Phdter CbM'a 

thaatodartaglkaJaaaTnlamaHm-iMteStJada. 

indadteg Mbh, llalaa. Spaabh. laaatea. Ihteiialia. 
Getiaaa aad Habtew. 

tefltWtea mqr dae be dhactad to the Aaaaaaar'a bewteh 
, olBeea, Soath aabatboa ptopmly ovraan caa write dte 
kfarkbam Bmaeb Odba. ItfO) S. Kadde, kfarkham 88428. 
or cad S964000. ed. 820. Waat aabaibaa paopbty ewaan 
caa write the kd^rwood Btaadi Odtea, kBqnvoad CMc 
Contcr. 1500 kfaybtoafc Sgaata. kfaywaod C01S3, 8854032. 
laforaudoa b abo avaflable at heal Towaddp Aaaeoaon' 
cfRoea la aabaibaa lowaaMpa. 

The Law Firm;of Aslwr FtfltiL 

Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

•Caa alio reduce babnoea • Lower Bin paymeala 
a Slop Levin, wage deduction •Fceladadedinpeymeato 

A n<pounviona 

S20.oodewa fOf Wago 680)678 

Office Hn. DaBy 9.-004:30. Set. 9:304:30 

-120 W. Madkoa (312) 346-3727 

for 

HABVfY ^^^||||||[|^||| 

Bepaaiy scylcd 10 ww far my occa- 
nan...yct m faartMmacifady tomfofUbfa 
mmolddippar. 

S1t1W.1l1lhSnER 
MQteiM ■i* TWiiWMtlM 
^^T«SHi.«PiL«Ot MfToMi 

Beautiful approadn to all your "Banking neeffs. 

INSURED SAVINGS 

FJ2J.C. 

H ttfi i 

s I \ I 

■w, . ' ' I -H 
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No Holiday 

For Felons 

In Suburbs 
Cook Coanty SMe’t At¬ 

torney Richud M. Daley 
•nnounced Tlmreday that 
nighttiine. weriwnd and holi¬ 
day fdooy review sendee ie 
now available in the aeath 
and aouthweateni tubtHba 
for the lint time in the Ua- 
tory of the State’s Attomey'a 
Office. 

Fulfilling a campaign 
pledge to tdbeiban cittena. 
whose officiali had said each 
a service was crucial. Daley 
noted during a news con¬ 
ference at the Markham 
Courthouse that four as¬ 
sistant state's attorneys have 
been assigned to the soufii 
suburban unit to handle fe¬ 
lony review exciwsively fer 
that area. 

Attending the news con¬ 
ference with Daley were 
Cook County CommisskMier 
Mildred Casey, subuiban 
police and municipal of¬ 
ficials. 

The Felony Review Unit's 
main task Is to review evi¬ 
dence of serious crimes and 
decide whether charges are 
called for. and if so. which 
precise violations of the law 
are appropriate. 

“Up until now. suburban 
poHoe were required to take 
their aftar-honr oompUints 
to felony leviaw assistants 
within the city of Chicago.’' 
Daley said. 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Walter H.Lys«n 

Kuasase e«aty TMwaeoav 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAViAi INOEPENOENT. 
THE WORTH anZEN. 
THE PALOS anzEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAQO RiOOE OTIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK OOURIER. 
BEVERLY NEVifi. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SOOTTSDALE—A8HBURN INOEPENOENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INOEPENOENT. 
BURBANK-SYiCKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANOT>M>. MESSENGER 

Very often we wonder out loud why people get Into poUtics. and seek public office at an- 
pald or token salary leveb - it takoa ao much time and usually occasioos so much abuse that 
it takes strong shouldeTt fer the runoff. o ry « 

A case in point is last weekend's-flood. Rattles are already shaping up fer the next 
which most certainly came from God. Yet it's oonsolidaled election amongst our toivnship 
the poor guy down the street who got him- poHtiGal organixations. 
self elected to the paik board who catches it The fer is flying in Ortand. with Wayne 
from the neighbors because the basebafi hfrax aadTomCharnogorskintodds and sp- 
diamond is floededt He’s busy with a patently both svith sights set eg the Deaso- 
sobbing wife, hading ruined ferniture out cratic committeemanship. nier flUod by 
of Ms house wbfle he is sworn at for not Mras. 
being at the patk making water disappear. la Mckney. the Democrats are firmly set 

Village and city officials in all our asfentbs and wen organised under Lon Vlverilo't 
ten ns the same ilocy this sresk. They're capable I ladersMp. 
being blamed fer what happened. They aU Worth Tbwnship's State Rep. Herb 
were bombarded with phone cans ahmg the Hnskeyisapparenttyalannedbyrecentsnc- 
line d “I voted fer you. you *«%$•, and cesses ofRusYouien's Democratic organiu- 
now look what’s happened - when are you tion. and is rallying support for his owe 
going to atop thisT" G.O.P.voup. 

One brand new village official, in office “We'vn wit to mt ■eunbUcan »*■*■ 
only six weeks, nt a muddy baatiam in ets”. Huak^sayf‘'The OMMmtk Party 
municipal service last Sunday in AMp. in Chica^ wouldn't be caught dead withoul 

Freshman trustee Joe JoHvette. according a party tkkst in the primary, and the subur- 
to Mayor Arnie Andrews, put in » hours ku Repnhfcaas dmutdat settle far lem. 
helping to ban out the heavily dNndged they nemLa inMed RepubHcan ticket". 
Chippewa Ridge area, where five eqnam eeeordiaginHetb. 
blacks of homes worn under water. And aR Sadly, dm Repabhean otgaabatian. H 
the while JoHvette's awn home had flood yon can cafl it Ih^ in ■esnM Township, 
water seven feet deepi has viitsally dialnlagritad. Sines com- 

That's one of the Mage beneflfe yon get mMsaman Gena Laonard. huey with the 

Hints For Flood Victims 
Flooding can presem health problems associated with' 

sewage system bock flow, power outages, and flood waters 
coouminaliag drinking water and fobd storage areas. Dr. 
Karen Scott. Medical Director of the Cook County Depart¬ 
ment of Public Health, suggests that reaideats of flooded 
areas lake the following preeantleas to maintain heaMby 
conditions in their homes. 

Entering a flooded area in your home; Always turn off 
electTical power first. 

Water Supply: If in doubt as to quality of water ftom your 
own well. BOIL aO water need for dtink^. cooking or dish¬ 
washing. This should be done until you are certain that the 
well is again fernishlng safe water. A drilled weO should be 
disinfect^ by the folkmiag prooedmt*: 

V.^Mv^'s" tiMnpooiu^QT^doridc ^lime as% st¬ 
rength) in a quart of water. 

3. Pour chloriae lolutiaa into the weO. It may be ne¬ 
cessary to remove the pump or to pour it in through the vent 
opening. 

4. Run the pump untR chfarine enn be smeRed in the 
water. 

manication problems. With 
the new service available 
throughout the night and on 

2. Rinse can in fresh water and then d^r. 
Basement: After flood water has drained out or has been 

pumped out of the basement, the waHs and floor should be 
iharoughly scrubbed with soap and water. CUerinc in the 
water will aid M overcoming odors. 

PowerFaihtre: Where refrigacators have been off for a 
period of 24 hours or eaore and where the temperature has 
risen ahovedS F.. foods should be regarded with taspkion 
and in meet instaaees should be dfeeaided. 

If you have any qnestiowi caR the Cook Omoty Drpart- 
ment Of feiMic Health DietricI Offices at; South District 
Office, ltdih A S. Kediie Pkwy.. Markham. Telephone: 
SehAOOO. ext. 445 or Southwest Dislcict Office. 5410 W. 
OSth St.. Oak lawn. Tciepheae: 423-7500. 

Car Dealers Laud Bus Yiturell 
Repceseatative Harry "Bus" YonreR OMlWk Lawn) 

was rooeatiy awarded the lal Chimplea Awmd by Bon L. 
AmhcL AcsMenl af the RHamit Used Chr Dealers Asaocia- 
thm. lar. “ThW award." said kOr. DnrteL “fa #v^nl9^ 

Letters To The Editor 



Place In The Sun 
A Ptafp |M Tlw ten camp pnRram will ptewM ht ath 

t-hwlnc niplM peifoniunoc M 9 p.m. July U and at 7 p.ai. 
and 9 p.m. July 24 in ihe PtrConnhip Arti Ctaler at Dwipht 
D. Fhcnhnwcr Hiph School, 127th St. and SacramcMn Ave.. 
Blur l«land. 

Thk vrar’a pcrfonnanrr h untitled "Halleluiah hfuiical" 
and inrludcit HO cad merabert; moat of whom ate handi- 
rapprd prraona and aome tie parents and codhselora. 

The hour-lonp perfonnanre will be compISW with coa- 
.lumen, music and scenery and will open with ‘‘Fame*' 
dime bv all of the cast mehibera tappinp wl the bedi with 
caoca. Other sclectinns wW include "Th^’tc Flavhsp Oar 
Son*," "The Boyfriend.” "I Could Have Daneed All 
Niahl." and "Some Enchantfed Evenini." 

Ihmatinn U $2. For more infomiaitM and tkketa call 
Ihinna Valonc at 7SB-9l4b. 

Wins Honors 

THUBSOAV, JIINB M, Mil—F40if g 

Russo Backs “Sunset Legislation*' 
Confrassniaa Marty Buiia aald Mday that ha la oaea 

apala lanaanri^ "Sunaat laplilathni". whMi pinuldia Isr 
Innlepth lavlow af aaiictad pengrama »mA laa atpaiidhaiai 
duriac a Congima to dutuiiidBe thair aaoBilaata and elll> 
cteacy pffcy k. 

"The coacam of diapwlc over laBaHon aad the growth 
of federal apandiag dHlm the aaad fee vigornui CiiiMfe* 

**SWte iMisIttta* 1 iMivt tlio Ims toM 
miDOWPO M pVMMMf VOBSTMOTt DVI M ■pIR €■ IPV (■■■» 

and the arood «f the country. I oipoct tUe Omgtnaa to taka 
qnMe a eotioua )oak at ettnaet logislatina aa an laetniaieat 
for ooatroBlag eponding." 

The tfanataMe fee review of govamanant prognnw le co- 
ordfaMtod wWi tha budget peorodniu la Chngreea. lagla- 
lativu uaneeltteaa develep. adopt aad aabartt "oonwitloe 

review agendaa" by Meeeh let of the lint eaaeioa aad in 
each agnda are Bated to pregnan aad tea u^aadltnioa 

-tfttrr tfffinle lr ririni daitag IheTingeaie 
AH government prpgcaaw would be ooaeeud, aad the ro- 
vlewwouldbpeenipletedpefertoautharleathaioffetede. 

"Jaat becauae a peognia hat eaeo boon approved aa 
aaceatary aad elfectivu duet not anaa that it ahauld not 
centlane to be eaalyood and ttwtlaiied to doianalno if it 
it etn ee^vfeg ha hnctian.’' Kaaao aaM. "k ahouM aw ka 
float "auaaat^ Hit isn’t" 

"NotoalyiaaachorotaightthoraapeaafeBkyafthoCba- 
fresa. It la assnatial If ■» are Sa liHng fcd—l ■»«- 
der control, b io Impmtint that wo aatahWeh a apedfle pro¬ 
cedure fee doing ao aad that le the aha of thio bBI. Aad I feal 
that “Suaaet” naada to ha roneldetad la any leghlaHve 
package ataeod at Imprnvfatg our aoaaouiy.** 

Frank Aflaa BamatiMriei. 
hatband af Kathloea Boraa- 
lowfei. af Bavarly Hllle, wH 
racelva Me hfaelar of Baai- 

(M.B.A.), sHth honota dnr- 
iiM tayola Ualvareity of CM- 

creioaa Sabn^, hfeqr JO 
at hladaah Taiapfe, 
CMcago. 

MnWSOwKSe QW IBIalroi Ob 

a two year old daughter, re¬ 
ceived hie Bachalar of Scl- 
enoa darow In Elactrieal En- 
fWMtMt 9nm tM IWvtr- 
shyef kMole In Chan 
InltTd. 

•pHgn 

At Layaia, Bataa tonrici 
arw on the Daan’a Utt. 

After graduation' Et 
Uriel plaai la svorii in 
agaatont. 

BA Degree 
Joan M. Schoaten. daagb- 

trr of Mr. aad Mra. Joa^ 
Schoaten. of Mt. Oreen- 
ntmd. received her Bachelnr 
of Arts degree. (A.B.), 
dnrhiB Loyoln Univccaily of 

■•serrinrs. Satardav. May 
Mrdiaah Tasapla. 

Chiraan. 
At Lnyole. Schoaten was a 

ResMent Asaintaal. a partki- 
pant In Resident Oovetamcat 
and a member of MERGE. 

St hnalen plans to continac 
her education toward a Mas¬ 
ters degree. 

Qq:^ Fun 

PP wi give you 

printing you wi 

be proud of-JAST! 

H441. MMs M. Pplit Has 
' VISIT mnaoirsiEBvnroi SHOWROOMS 

r 



espMMa diet that i}m Mid in Mdy oae lattaiiM hu MmU* 
care pdd tlM U 80« flf tha aaoMt MB«d ID M. WiMt la 
<iic i^Mea fcr wfeat I comktof aader-payrat of aedkal 
MpeaMtt 

L.B. 
A. Medicare Ant B (Bwdical huMaaoe) payawMa are da* 

tcrmiaad by fedafal etatata aad are baaed on aa avetage of 
tV fcc* cbaegad by phyeldaaa far epacMlc precedaree ia a 
giMaarea. Haadr^efaiedlcalprecadaiaaaeearaiagedta 
thii way aad a “reaaaaabia cbaige'' la detarodaed Ibr aacb 
pracedare. Theae ctuigee are ap-dated Jaiy 1 of each year 
la toy to keep paM wkh cbaagit hi awdU care prkae. 
Stoce this apiiato ie baaed ea price lafocaialioa ocBacted the 
preocdiBg year, “raaaoaebla cbarpee” are eoaiatlaiei leM 
thaa 80% of the aaaiaat bOad by year doctor, la away caaea 
the dlWbreace la baaailto aad the actaal aawaat billad la 
oaly a few doliata to that year oot-of-pactet aapeaaea are 
not too bardeaaoBW. ia thoae fawtaaoea where the dMfcreaoc 
ia a big oae, eiaBathart aatoallog to baadrada of deUan, 
you caa raqaeat a ceviaw of yoar daba or ciaiaia. Year 
Social Secariiy OiBoe caa ton yoa eaactly what atapa to take 
to regaeet aoch a review.* 

Q. I waa receatly iadwhoepital fcr three dto« aad waa 
billed fcr the S3M Medkara boapital dedactfela. I waa told 
that I had to be ia the boapital fcr aevea daya befara av 
Meiflcare aappleaieatal iaaaraace woaM eover h. The ageat 
never awntioaed tMa when he aold me the poBcy. Cba I do 
aaythiag abo« tMaf 

C.A. 
A. Some ooaipeaica that offer iaaaraace to aoppieawat 

Medicate beaeOta do aot pay the boapital dadactible aatU 
the policy hoMar hM beea boapHaUced fcr a fhed aamber of 
daya. Wa aaggaat that yon re-read the policy yoa received 
whaa yoa parchaaed yoar auppiemeatal coverage, tf b 
aiakea a atateowal to thie aff^ yoa are reepotiefclr for 
payiag the bototoal dodactfcle. If M doeaat yoa ahoald i«- 

New Americans 

Roseland Reunion 

VAOBB—nniBIIOAT. JUin IS, MSI 

Ed Is Swamped < Ilou; 
^ytotoVatoB 

"We are raoBy 

Phtfatet iltiaiai have t 
paO which llvaa me a 

Aa ia Me policy. Oarwiaakl^rep^rtotfcMiiiaaytoiM 

who ooauMatod to be patieat aad aot eipoct aa tanawdhto 
icply, aince readtog luM aaaweriag Him wB take gate 
a whSe ia view of the treateadaaa raapoaee thb yoar. 

“The lean ha of the ttbalatiDa of toe gaaaliooBaicoa wiD 
be pitoSahed far my aeit aewriatlar aa woBaa far eoaewaaity 
aewapapeta thmaghoat the dterirt," Detwiaaki aald. “I 
will alto report be which team* ate of moat coocota to 4th 
Diatoict dttoeaa, aa faidicatod by their oaoMaata.” 

MSU Membership Drive 
The Chicago MicMgaa State Univerate Almnai Clob 

win boat ha aannal membetahip drive petty. The Green 
aad White Night, oa Wedaeaday, Jane 24 from S to 9 p.m. 
at the BBC, 9 Weat Dhriaioa, Chicago. ‘ 

FOR THE DAD 
WHO HAS 

EVERYTHING 

QoM hsM always baan a special 
gift. Wearing gold Jawsiry makas 
ona faal Important, special and 
proud. Wouldn’t you want your 
Pad to faal that way? Yas It Is 
Out of the ordinary, and ha will 
appradalayou for It. QoM owarlay 
man’a chains start at WMIO and 
are guartntaad for a IHMIiha. 
Coma on,^ihal(a this a apacW 
Father’s Doy. 

Killelea Jewelers 
Creators Of Beautiful Jewelry 

14121 SvCeeto 

Congress.** 
As we tobalato toe tetaiasfcoto anchor toe dtoOtaMct 

comanmitiea, I wfll be able to saa how poopla fcal aot 
oady aboat the fanaaa tafced by Bm gaiiMima. bat what in- 
aaes they write aboat ia toe space provided fcr oommaata." 

The Sooto Sabatbaa Aaaofiattoa af Bdacatiaaal OHioe 
Petaomml iattalled aaar afSceta at a dbarnr asaliM bald 
la toe leriegtoa Hoaae rareatly. it waa alao "SasM* 
Night." toe aigbt wbea aecretariaa talk toskr baMss to 
diaaer aad a tfaaa fcr sward praaeatatlaas. 

Newly elected cSIcata wte toek thalr cato Ba toa I9SI-82 
acbcol year are: DoByMrl)iiiiald,P»aaldaat;JoaaaeBeahm, 
Ptecideal Eiact: Starteae Baditoki, Sacaelair. Matte Dte- 

The award af "Adaatatetrator of the Year” wm paaaaat- 
edtoJohaBaaaea, SaparhMaadeat of Stood OteMrt #140. 
Viaate Beberts, Secretary to O. B. CMala of Sebad OteMet 
143H, waa aaamd "OSIee Peraaa attha Yaar.^’ Tte Saatb 
Sebotbaa Aaaoctethm of Bdaratlnail Oater tereeanel 
cootribatee aa aimaal tcholaraUp award to a daaMviag 
high tcbocl gradaato. Thte yaar'a aciMlBiablp wiaaer waa 
Na^ Lesaiewtkl ofThanridge Mgh Scfwd. She waa abo 
aetectod M toe atate achoterahip wtaaar. 

The aew board te loakiag fctward to aa intoreotii^ yoar 
with a great deal of onthaateam. The theme fcr the comtag 
yaarb, “MtowYourBahibowToTiaaSacoeM.” 

Other efSoert are: Lola Baatoargar, AadHii^ Joan Char- 
la ami Kh Coyle, Badget to Flauioe: Plewaca Wofi, ooa- 
attettea; Bveiya Iteatem, liiatortea; Mtateaa Joatetaki, 
Henota to Awards: Darothy Bshm. HaapitaBfy; toate Baah, 
lABOP to NABOP Uateoa: Vtamte Bobatte, Mambarahip; 
ws MAMyvit newnonsTa uMss THBraMtet noBimga 
EBea Flyim. IVnfcaahmal Stoadarda Aegr: Terry Caatare, 
PabBc Betethma; Aadtey hfaaa, Trhnterihip Mary Wal- 
lace, Wqra aad Maaai; LacBte Canghar, Teaiboak; Idtrte 
TVead, Past Proident Uateoa; Ma^faret Barcoart, Soa- 
sMaeLady. 

Next Week On 

Cable Television 

OP JIMB n TBOMNIQa JiniB M 

MONDAY 

7H» hfidlotolaa Highiaad Games FOatival 

6/23TTIBSDAT 

7KI0 pjd. Eaccoatar 
7to>IBteaiaPreM 
SdOPaitolO 
8:30 TWdw Mid Co. 
9:00 AtoBc PoBcy Potam: CoaalHatteaal 

How Good Weald It Workf 

SAM WEDNESDAY 

7dlOPJd. Beale's KBctea 
7JOOaldiaH wito^B^ Seto^"-"'-! 

SJOCaaadteaTcavol PBm: lihiocstotoeflBa 

9di0 Taacter’a Loaaga: Taagh ktoadadTeacM 

6/2STHUISDAT 

7dlOPtol.PMH 
7J0Paito3O 
8-<IWaateAeM 
* **** •• - IrtBild TnrlajariaMM 
OdOIValveMiOn. 

d/aSPBIDAT 

*/27SATIlBnAT 

\ 



Bus Safety 

In District 143 
]M[VCC Gets Check Due In 19 

"Sckool cMIdre* HHMt b* funateed the MfcM «ad nMMt 
pwdte."**conltat to Dr. Ikteitl 

S. Mtrtwlck. Cbtk OowMy Soperlateadaet of Schooli. 
“MmA hM bMa doM ia lha State ofWiaata to ptevnt 

■chool has aoddahta." he itatod, “aad a Cook Chaaty 
Schoob have beea eakod to ooopetate.*’ 

la School Dhttiet 1143. baa evacaatioa drUls were ooa- 
ductod to help chidna load aad aaloodaaMy. FUasoabua 
■alMy were thowa to cMIdrea. aad the MIdlatMao Mice 

•Wed the achool diatriel la coadactias aafety 

•Baa drivara were iavttad to attead aa appreciatloa iaa- 
chaoa to hoaor tbeai far theh cooperathm aad help with 
achool boa aafcty. 

The imnola Vehlda Code atatea that a driver of a vehicle 
matt atop before teachlac a achool baa which baa atopped to 
load or oaload paaaeagera. If a OMtorlat vlolalea tMa law. 
hla driver'a llcenae caa be taapeadad for 30 days. 

“We have made oar cblldrea aware of baa aaSety tai oar 
achoola." aald DMilet SuperlnteadeatVirgiiiia L. Dlgnan. 
“We atli an drivera to obaerve achool boa aafety by being 
carefel not to paaa any boa which la loafing or judoadlne 
chlldten.” the added. 

2153 W. 3 nth Stnet 
U5-3S33 

NewABWAOub 
SATURDAY 

JmmM 

Mote than IZIHuried artitu will be cx- 
hibitiiig and offoring the beat of their 
worka 

them with their caraera and whhABWA participation. 
in addMoa. the IndivldBal chaptera are reapontfole for 

ralalng local acholartblp eaoalea Ihroagh variona fond 
ralalng proiecta each year. Uat year the Gonbined chaptera 
of the aaaodatlen awarded ever 1.400.000 la local acholar- 
ahlpa. 

We arc plannlag-an havhag a get together at a local res- 
laaraat Jane llth at 7:30 P.M. at the Holld^ Inn far AMp 
to ahow IHma and forther dlacnaa thla new owrnfog chapter. 
H iatereatod pleaae contact BeA Neagebaaer 7S7-4200. 
Elaine Hawea 423^700. Karen Bieaboer-333-2200. 

The Chapter meeta once a laoalh aad baa a finner meet¬ 
ing at a l[^ reataaraat. In eader to Join yoa naaat be gaia- 

EARLY AMERICAN 
GUILDHALL 

At leatt 23 Artlaaiu will be 
demonatmting their crafU. inatnicting 
and offering their work. Indudea 
btackamithing, apiiuiing A dyeing, 
iUined glasa, ahip modeling, flond 
arrangementa and many othera. 

“Muaical Stages*’ 
a review of SO yean 
of Broadway Mimi¬ 
cs from “No, No, 
Nanette” to "Evita' 
presented by Blake 
ProduetkHU 

Continuoiu entertainment each after¬ 
noon 

Discount Books ENTERTAINMENT ON 
THE MALL 

The Imperial 
Youth Band 

fiddie Mnaoa. 
pcvcttnioQitt 



REMODELING ' 
HOME IMPROVEMENT! 

.MHO IGNf.'l M 

bt H Vili 

TILING PAVING 

ffwiia 

Ail YOU OMVMO OANOEOOUtlYT 
rrSTIMETOGETA 

Instkiite of Natnal Kcmwcm mwM n EaMgy 
meiit.award to riiMihower aad 1W|nrt S< 
the caleadar jrear of IW, Bteahoavr’a iwiit) a 
leJacedby iSjOpercetoaadSliepaid’aoaBagy t 
tedaeed hr 27.M par cent 

An npd^ wport waa aho pwaanted on the i 
ConqMtency prasnat in the DMriet 

Joe MMef. Awn Chaiipwann fcr hlithwnaHra. 
to the Board the eariona aapeeta of lha pMfnM in 
that pce-teata noro given to Jannaiy to aB Opnani 
atadMa and aeiectod lOlh gmda Oentl tom f 
Thoae aame fto4enla wore toafad fanr ORMitlia Ma 
reanhawiBbeptopaaiaf conipletolyoaafythlaanni 

lahaatoftantohAahinnftea 
•Wheel AHgnmenta 
• BaU Joiiita • Sntpenaian 
lepaln. AH V^idea, 
Foreign or Domeatic 

Open Dally S-S 
Thor, to8 Sat. to I 

sn-Msi 
1384S S. Cicero Creatwood 

7f74IM 
S33SW.«3td St.. Chicago 

SSOirWithThbAd 

‘Complete Anto Service' 
8AMto6PMDa0y 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditiooing 
*Wheel AUgnmenta 
*Brakea A Urea 
•Complete Tune-Upa 
•Towhig 

342SW. tilth Street 
Mt. Gre«ragtK3iicago) 

ApprovalwaagivenhytbaBaaed-iBrlheDlalflcttoaak- 
mit a prepeaal to the DHaolt Office af Edacatian far the oon- 
tinuance of the Wotfc Experience and Cateer Bapletation 
Program (WECEP). 

Thia program, which opaaatea oM of aB three of the 
campna bnBdinga. aervea thoae 14 and IS-year^ atndenta 
who are idendfied aa potntial early achool Invcra. 

iathiapcngraaa.lheatndenlaatlandachoolinlheaaoni- 
iag and work at a local hnaineaa in the aftotmioa which pie- 
vMea aa alternative anpeivlaed edacathmal —n-fnt 
IndividnalatteMhMiagi^toeachcMdentbylheooordtoa- 
tor In the arena of ooaaaaling. achedaling. achooi aad work. 
Dr.William O. WcU>. Superintendent of Sdroola. reported 
that the earolmeataaoftheendofhfay waa 5.991 atodenla. 
Thia la a decteaae of 301 atoderda horn tUe time taat year. 

Parchaaea approved By the Board todude 813.671 tor N- 
bnry Ihrnilnre for the Saak Area Carear Center. 83.535 for 
a protable water cooler and drcalatora far the SACC. 85.495 
for beiidhig tradea eqnipmeat at the SACC. 839.950 far ahop 
famitace far dm SACC. 89.496 far aaleadad gnaoBne far 
the Oiairkt. 844J83 far lawn mewing [iiahimial far the 
Diatrict. and 830078 far Phyakal Bdacadon and FalAtMe- 

Blacktop Paving 
Drivewaya. Parking Lola. 

Patching. Sealrnaling 
A Beinrfaclag 

AU WOBK CUAB. 
FIEEEST. 

4fM212tr 



iscfs often end up 
<rich. Because th^ 
watch their pennies, 
ftfid filde by Btlle they 
^***ft<* *^'**’^ fisttune. 

AtRntNatiorMJBank af OakLawn,' .;' 
we have the lowest cost checMr^ plans 

'Jn the area. Our cuetoihets coifie out 
money ahead every mohth. 

Compare these remailtably low cost 
checking pbms to the service charges 
and balimce requirements your bank 
demands. Then come or) over and 
opm an aocoont 3 ‘ 

Chaclief.M>u pay no service charge 
on a regular cheddng account tf 
your bdance is $100 m more. (Most 
other banks requkc fix>m $200 to ,,, 
$400.) if your balance is lesSk the 
service charge is only $2. ' - ' 

SM» MOW AeesMlB m oiilr $400 
MnlBMant Our NOW Accounts pay 

irtlerest on every drdlar you nave 
in yourlKCbunt And you pay no 
service chaiM if the balance is a very 
reasotuA)le $400 or more, interest is 
paM and compounded On the epyjage 

These diecking plans are only part^ 
of the reason to tiKWC your banldng . 
business to Rrst Natiorial of Oak Lawn. 
Our beautiful, new bank buUcftr^ wttfi 
acres of parking and the longest 
banWr^ hours in town are other 
attractions. But there's nothing wrong 
with choosing a bank on thk basis of 
pdcc. Especi^ when you get M much 
more for your money 

MOO SouStOecroAMnuc. . . .'T, V 
o*tMm,aMtiao«54 
ai2) 436-2112 MkMbanaC ''^r ^ 

' ' 

SCROOGE 
WOULD LOVE 

OUR 
CHECKING 

PLANS 

i ---C . , - ■ 

►-SL 

- - 

f t»- --L •■• '..rc'.-. — 



Reviews 
BY 

Lflt M Mroduot 
youtoourMranae 
offlmncWsv^ooa 
Cdl or flop in for a 
freeoopjfofournav 

krodiuoft 

- OAlflAWN 

Ann Bennett 

422-04B6 

MOB n-miMMT, lam N. im 

I hal was sonc ratal we had oo SaMnlay. Other than a 
small lake in our backyard, are had no arater damace. 

• ea 

But we have a boat and the Little Caluraet River was so 
hi||h that when we went out in the afleraoaii to the marina, 
it vrouM have been beached on the banks if It had not been 
tied down. Did (et a small hole in the hull when the 0‘ 
Brien locks were opened Sunday and the river arent down 
rapidly, causing one of the steel poles used to anchor the 
pier and for tie ups in the sHp. stuck through. 

aaa 

That was the bad news. Tbe good nears was the unespec- 
ted arhvaiThursday night of Jim's brother. Mike Bennett of 
Garden City. Michigan who spent the areekend arith us and 
left for Det^t on Monday morning. 

aaa 

As you may have noticed, our publisher Walter Lysen is 
announcing there arill be a special section for letters from 
our readers, so if )'ou have a gripe or pat on' the back for 
someone, write, inciuding signature, address and phone 
number. 

aaa 

The amendment to the code qf village ordinances pro¬ 
hibiting "politicking" by village employees is raising a 
storm among some of the groups, especially among mem¬ 
bers of the police union. How do you feel about it? 

aaa 

Congratulations toCreen Oak Post 757, American Legion, 
who celebrated their 47th birthday at a dinner-dance party 
Saturday night. They were chartered on June IS. 1934. 

aaa 

The Green Oak Post is looking for informatioa about the 
thief who stole the flag from the post home, the night be¬ 
fore Memorial Day. The members feel especially bad be¬ 
cause these are memorial flags donated by the families of 
deceased members. If you have aiiy information, call 
599-6606. 

aaa 

Congratulations to Carole Sturdy, winner of the American 
Legion Post and auxiliary essay contest on the theme 
“What America Means to Me” and held in local schools. 
Carole was presented with a bronze pin by Mary Lirc auxili¬ 
ary chairman, plus a SSO ILS. savings bond. Runners-up 
were Liana Lands and Catima Deehan. who also received 
medals. 

• •a 

A 40th reunion of Harper high school class of June 1942 is 
being organized, and a committee is trying to contact every¬ 
one for the party to be held in 1982. If you are one of them, 
or know of someone from the class ruid have an address, call 
776-7945 or 735-9156. 

aaa 

Marguerite Musgrave of McCook. Nebraska who has 
been visiting with her daughter. Dorothy Hejl since May 
1st. left for home last week. She had come here for the 
graduation of her granddaughter April Hejl from the Uni¬ 
versity of lUinois; to spend Mother's Day; attend the 3rd 
District Convention. VFW auxiliaries and tee Dorothy go 
out of office as the district presidem; and just visit with her 
many friends. She will be missed. 

aaa 

Richard Feites. son of Jack and Betty Feites. graduated 
from Dmhurst Colley on May 31st with a B.S. degree in 
Business Administration. Congratulations. 

aaa 

Bud and Betty Randall (he's a former village trustee) are 
here for two weeks to visit friends and family. They cele¬ 
brated theta- 3Sth anniversary at the home of their son in 
Bolingbrook on JaneJ4ch. The Randals. who have been 
living in Florida. w« be leaving Car CaSfcrnia wMh the poa- 
sibiltay of liviag there far a while. We add oar cw^ratnia- 
tions. 

aaa 

Winner ef the cash and other prizes in connectiun with the 
card and bunco patty sponsored by the Oak Lawn Fhc De- 
partmem Women's anrifiaty wcic Joaephiae Ondeefc. 9S0: 
Marie Bulow. S2S: Juan Peterson SIO; Shcly Hunhaff. a 
lawn chair-, and "htde" Robert kfcNed. a badket of ro- 
ceries. 

• •• 

Jim and Charlotte Hobaa have had a bmy momh. Their 
ton Douglas, was married to FtaaRneLempicki on May Itih 
at the Oak Lawa Cnmatoaiti Chaach. Ama^ dm ^eato 
was Deng's brother. Jiaa. who jetted tai faam Hawaa to serve 
as sofamt far the ceremony and dten went hack wilb the 
bridal pair who hnaeymnanad ia Hawafi. The bride fa the 
daughter of Mrs. Dorothy GtcaeRtoki of Ctafarado and 
SfMiey Lrmpicki of Chkago. Cimgratnlatiato to hath aF 

Lorettofest Planned For Independence Day Weekend 
Our Lady of Unetto is sponaotiag "Lorattofcat". a fcnr hhm on Friday. Satorda* and Sunday I 

day extravaganza llsatating tonm of CldeaRalaada liaest SrSSd idThrTwSiTrf iar. toad. h«»i. of 
entertainmeiit. Lorettofest wID be haU on (ha acbeei -LT** ?*/-!**S barteU of 
grounds located at a9th and Koolner ia Hotnelawn be^ •*»* Rfa»«d akfe Rnataa. athletic contests, 

ning on Thursday, July 2ad thru Sunday, Ja^Sth (the hanis thrMe and liika of eaaina actfan, laal bve pony rides, bal- 
will ba faOO p.m. to 12d)0 on Thwadap and Sin p.ak to leana. donna, pappelt.aatton canny and much more. 

Feople with 
••• and a commitnient 
to the success of our 

customers euid 
community. 



Aa (M Laws patrohMui «a3« he wUlflIe • Cedent court 
wit agaimt hie police chief chargiag civil rigMa viotathm 
that aroae aa a reault of a da-week medical diaabllity leave 
last year. 

AllegatioM of harraasment. spying and 24 hour conflne- 
ment to bb home have been made by Patiohnan Charles 
Annerino. 36. agahid Oak Lawn Police Chief John Haber 
korn. 

Annerino sUted Ms suit charging civil right violatiao wiU 
be filed in Federal District Court alter 'the reaolutioo of a 
dmibr action brought agtlnst Schaumburg 1^ four of its 
policemen. 

From August 31 to October 7, Annerino was confined to 
hb home as be recovered from a concussion that occurred 
while at work. Tim 13 year veteran said Habetkorn had or¬ 
dered police surveilance to determine whether or not he was 
St home. 

He attended hU nephew's wedding despite orders to 
the contrary and stud be was denied routiiM commenda¬ 
tions and treated in a manner more severe than other police 
disciplinaty procedures. 

Rcspondi^ to these aliegations, Haberkora stated 
Annerino had a hbtory of medical roll abuse which resulted 
in hb restriction to hb home with the exception of visits to a 
doctor or a pharmacy. 

Much of Anneiitw’s sick time came with days off or fol¬ 
io!^ holiday weekends. Habetkorn observed. One morn¬ 
ing Oak Lawn police were following a man in connecttoo 
with a Miscked load of cigarettes and saw Annerino enter 
the man’s car. They both wem to the race track. Habetkorn 
added. 

The patrolman then made a fotae illness report, the police 
chief stated. Later, no connection was ever proven between 
Annerino and the hijacking. 

According t^ Habetkorn. the regulatton appHes to aU me¬ 
dical roh abusers. It b oonstitulioiial. but if the court finds 
in favor of the Schaumbuig policemen it tranid be aiijnsled 
by general order. 

Shortly after the 1977 murder of Sam Annerino, a oonsin 
of the Oak Lawn patrolman. Habetkorn was Mted. The mur¬ 
der took place outside a local furaitum store. 

The victim was reputedly involved in the syndicate’s 
stolen car operations. Annerino denies any mob ties. 

The American Qvil Liberties Union, which represents 
the Schaumburg officeta. has offered to provide a bivyer, 
and wpply facts for Annetino. 

The Trinity Summer Pro¬ 
gram (TSP), a day camp far 
children in grades l-< began 
Ms eleventh season on June 
ISth. each areefcday ftom 
IJO-dHIOp.m. The program 
will inchide sports, crafts. 
BiMe Study, as weU as spec¬ 
ial field tri^ each rvoak. 

Judy Bnrnmah, a graduate 
of Calvin College in Otand 
Rapids IfieUgaa, wRi db- 
ect die program. For regb- 
tratian information caH 422- 
5111. Trinity Covenant 
Church b' loaded at 9230 
S. Maaki Road, in Oak 
Lanm. 

Band Conceit 
The Oak Lawn Band ibrems Assoebtion presented 

awards to band mentbets during the final concert of the 
vrar. 

Mbs Laurel Osterman presented trophies to Mary 
Marrmc. outstanding section leader. Varsity Band: drum 
mainrs. Peggy Brooks and Mary Zbeybut. Pep band di¬ 
rectors Kevin Rynn. Debbie Bus and Tammy Carstens were 
swarded pins. 

Mr. Kenneth Kistner presented trophies to the fallowing 
students: Karen Kanpp. outstanding freshman: Marc Wi- 
dcl. outstanding sophomore: Lauren Knapp, outstanding 
tunior. Dbne Beyer and Lauten Knapp wciu chosen to 
audition for the McDonald's All American High School 
Band. 

The John Philip Sousa and Semper Fidelb awards were 
presented |o Susan Jaksich. a senior. Kevn Flynn, aha a 
senior, received the Directors Awird and the Loub Arm¬ 
strong Jarr Award. 

Robert Brooks. Vice President of the Band Parents As- 
soebliau. presented cash awards to the winners of the band 
candy drive. The top five salespersans wen: Don Carstens. 
Frank Hogan. Nancy Pnh. Steve Covert and Thn Spirakes. 

Past President it the assoebtion. CyrR Holesha and 
Brbn Walsh were presented with pbqucs m recognition 
for their years of service to the orgnabation. 

480 Graduates 
From Oak Lawn 



m 

Tickets for the IfU WesteraOpeaOelftBeTMawattebc 
held Jeee 29-Jiily S at the BMler Netiowri Geir CMb la (M 
Brook, mmy be parohaaed at Oeatwcod Baak. 13S00 S. 
Cicero Aveaaa. 

The haak la affariag several dlWeteat ticket plaas fgr 
persona, latsteilad la attewUag die week-ions event. In- 
dhddaal tickets seed for any d^ are available kw Wednes¬ 
day. Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday; MS tkfcett 
are food for srounds and paviHon (rcfteahaocnt area). 

In addition, the fmak Is ofbilns Sponsor's books fcr S22S. 
This book contains 2S ti^cts for grounds idiulseinu and are 
good any day of the tournament. The Delnse Ticket book 
(S22S) contains 20 tkkels for grounds and puvIBon arqr day. 

Patron badges, good for grounds and pavOiaa all aaven 
days (indadiag practice rounda) are available for S4S each 
or five for SITS. The bsdgas are tranrterabla. 

Scott Simpaen is dofenang chaaiplan of the Western 
Open. The Western Golf Asaoclatlen conducts the Western 
Open each year fcr the benefit of Its Evans Scholar poogyam. 

PorfbrthCTticfcetinformalioocall 38S-kM0. 

pearaaees at Bahnoral In 
south suburban Crate on Sa¬ 
turday and Sorklay aflM<- 
noons during the thorough¬ 
bred season which ends on 
August 23. 

Women. 18 sad older, 
wishing to enter the contest 
should send a recent photo¬ 
graph along with their name, 
age. address and telephone 
nuuiber to MoBy SuBhwn. 
Balmoral Park ' Joctettes, 
Soite 403. SOS N. Lake Shore 
Drive. Chicago, IBinois 
M811. The deadUae for re¬ 
ceiving entries is July 2. 

Grab your sombrero and put on jroor dancing shoes, h's 
Spanish-American Day at Kaceway Park this Saturday nigRt 
(June 20). 

And in addition to a full card of late model, sportsman and 
hobby stock racing, the Blue Island speed plam win feature 
a Mariachis band during the interndsiiion period', as well as 
following the race program, in the outdoor beer garden. 

Late model competitors wUl be featured in a 30-lap fea¬ 
ture race, with a 2()-lapnuiin on tap for sportsman drivm, A 
I S-lap headliner and 12-lap consolation race Is scheduled for 
hobby Stockers. Heat races in all three divisions, and a 
tropiv daA for. die five fastest late model and sportsman 
qualifiers of the evening will round out the race card. 

Spectator drag racing, which allows track patroiu to race 
their fnends and neighbors around the quarter-mne oval, 
augments the big Spanish-American program. 

AnoSher full program of sto4 car racing is on tap Sunday 
evening (June 21). and Baceway P^ management will pay 

homage to all the dads in the Father's Day audkiioe' by 
ofTering them a free beer when accompanied by their son or 
daughter. 

A 30-lap headUner is scheduled for late model racers, with 
a 20-lap main on tap for qwrttman competitors. A IS^tP 
feature and 12-lap cousoiation race are also slated, ahmg 
with heat races in aU three dasaea and trophy dashes fcr the 
five fastest late model and sportsman qnaBllm of the a^. 

The mini-champ cars will also return for the big Father’s 
Day estravaganu. 
_ Kicking off the weekend activity at the 130th Street and 
South Ashland Avenue motordrome wig be foi^ seg¬ 
ment of the HobbyPest '81 champloaship bobby stock aeries 
on FHday night (June 19). 

Racing gets underway both Friday and Saturday eveniags 
at 8 p.m.. with time trials preceding the stait of Satuiday''s 
program at 7 p.m. On Sunday night, time trials gn under the 
starter’s green flag at 6 p.m., foRowed by die first race at 

FORD CITY 
BOWUNG CENTER Inc. 

JIM UVMOnONi. MOB. 

FORD CITY SHORfINC CmTIR 
Rhont St^2900 

H'hert The Whole Family fimclt 

have a rsflle and buffet in¬ 
cluded in the price of S2S per 
couple. 

C^sh prises and trophies 
will be awarded. Bease 
purchase your tickets as 
soon as posaibie-oontact 
Sandy Grin, 636-8859. 
or nta McQuiad. 423-9788. 
Enjoy a great eveniag and a 
go^ time-get all your 
friends and relatives to¬ 
gether and join os. 

Phtli 

PI* wi give you 

the kind of quaRy 

printino you wi 

be proud of-f ASH 



li^'AKoalBimce West Win Star Games 

Xavier BasebaNers Honored 
hi 19t2. 

Dem KMHctor had oae of Iht itiOTfMt ollisMlve im- 
•Ml fai SXC Mstery. Hie d*0“, liS Ib. thartrtaii batted 
.417 la 247 at bate, died baal hi SXC Mateqr. Ha abo drove 
hofae 73 rone, a Coocar roeoid. while kaad^ oat 16 hone 
NO* aod 23 doable*, iadaded la U* .417 avotaa* wa* * 
itraak where the Notre Daaw High School gndaate atraked 
II ioaiecatlve hita. owe awiyftcn the n^leaga* record. 
De*a abo had five Ut* hi SXC'* geioe *|*M LI.T. 

The Ceagen woa eeeoad plaro thb year la the Are* VI 
regbaal ttoniaiBeot of the Natteaal AaaocbtlaB of hter- 
coBeibric Athbtie* (NAU). Coached by Joha Money. SXC 
teak flrct pbce la the Dfatrlct 29 (State tt BHaob) NAM 
ptey-odi. The Coogata eaded the year wUh a record of 
49-32. Thb b the aeveath ooaaewtive year the SXC bare- 
baBteamha*wea40gaan*aranae. . 

LumllMig Ttos EW RiconI 

Uacela-Way 
DlaaeHrhrr 
Chert Bolti 
Mely Prie* 
LortPrtcraoa 

Suniner 
Seascr 
Foctball 
Ciierirg 

Vtfaekend Ritckage 



Positano is village on a clit^de 
Fitnlri Texas | 

"—- 8m bim Path MMitti <( 
- -Tl ^ U,IM MTM bcalcd U bUm 
POftT ABTHUB~~T8aM wMt 9i MMiric SbMm PMi 

it Mvakatow if valcr^ Md B mOm mi« tf Part 

ikiTMMqaifPM.1. pS^srsir^ 
_ . - . MMt utiMt (Mm !■»•- 

Nmt Pift AriMr It Sm ,1,. «« iktM 
^ Ptffc. M ^ OBf tf Htoft/ZUmTtZmmt 
Mwlc^ wMw »> SUM B Bty bt tM at dM Mtitri- 

viUaft tm tba Amalfi Coatt ingt, it tha hame a( tiM 
it OM af Uw moat iotrifidiiA bMntiftil waad lalay woifc' 
tpola in Italy. DaUac badi wtalch datM back (a a Ora- 
avar the cantariM, the vil- eian be^aniaf. Rare. In- * '> ^ 
Ufa it an a crateeat haibar dead, it the vltltar wba 
tad anca wh papuUtad by camM away from Sarreata 
nthanaan. wba built lhair witbaut havlna anrebatad 
tmall bamM on tba tteap an inlaid mntlc bn, tabia ti 
ttofM abava, virtually ana er ether llae week. PricM 
an tap af tha atbar. aare raaaanabla, canaMar- ^ ^4, 

Peaitaaa'i bnuty brought lag tba Ite quality af tha tl m iM^a iMlfcM 
It ta tha attaatiaa af rich wark. 
and arittacratic vititart, Sarranta it a ahart dU- 
tad taan the littU hauMt tanca from Napiaa, which I 
becanw viUat and batelt reached after a ahart AUU- 
and letUuraaU ware built IU flight Aem Rama. Iban 
ta accammadate tha vlt- ctaw a cnch trip ta thaw 
itara. the bMuttoa af the Amalfl 

Tha view af Potltana yau cant and twa avainlghta in 
receive as yau near the bath PatiUno and Sarranta ' 
Amalfl Drive village U one tbraugh arrangemanta 
of pastel houses above the made ^ AllUUa. 
aquamarine sea, with or- Hie airUne now fltet from 
ange trees and flowers add- Chicago to both Milan and 
ing color to the charming Roma via a tbree-tlmea- 
scene. There rules wMkly DC-10 service. It has 
which prevent the building full IMormation on all as- 
of high rises or otherwise pecU of lUUan travel, in- I 
altering the nature of Posi- eluding tba spacUl “luly 
Uno. Lovm Yau" oflerings which 

There are hotels here have been to popular with 
ranging U price from aeon- American touriaU. View af tha Amalfl caaat ti 
omy to luxury, a variety of Sorrgnto hat both ferry bum AHtaRa. 
restaurants and shops, and hywfoil service to twa 
shops, shops. Visitors come ofbhore islanda, Capri and 
from all over Europe and lachU. And pronounce Ca- . 
some from America, but the pri without accenting the o® •••• ^ 
Positano Hotel Assn. Mys last syllable, plaaro. The £•••", • “•* her..... 
the village remains compar- American pronunciation lyrlclat changed the 

- ‘ . pronunciation becauae of 

calU ImpeitUnt impartaat 
for cattle prodnetton and 
hu produced an abundance 
of furbearera and water¬ 
fowl. 

Nmc the park at SabMe 
Pats la one ef the bim’s 
eutatandlng aaaftad raatau- 
rantt, Sartla’a. It la famad 
lor its family s^ tervlags 
af craylltb, craba, froglagi, 
freah caught aceaa flab M 
otter aeafcad speeialtiM. 

laformatlM m Taut la 
avallaMa fTtm Dapt OW, 
Bm mm, Auadn, TU., IMM. 
Ask far the Mb page Hhw- 
tratad book, “TnaaJiaad af 
Cantraat” 

atively unknown and un¬ 
spoiled. 

The Amalfl Drive south¬ 
ward from Sarronto to in¬ 
clude Amalfl and other 
towns on the heights above 
the tea it a magniflent 
piece of engineering and is 
rated as one of the most 
beautiful in the world. 

You drive slowly, not only 
becauM of the many sharp 
curves but also becauae of 
the hundreds of apectacular 
vtewa of the SM asrt the Ut- 
tie villages on the cllffsides 
above them. 

Sorrento is the large city 
of the area, arith a popula¬ 
tion of some 45,OM. It dates 
back over the centuries, 
too, with Roman and Greek 
structures to attest to the 
fact It was a popular retort 
more than 2,000 years ago. 

Marrakesh Has Sideshows 
fryGarvGnmt ha praparad for a reqneat 

far naanay whan yon taka 
MARRAKESH—This Intri- photaa. Tha antertainaia are 

gning Moroccan city Iim a canunerclaL yon aaon laarn. 
magnet, DJemmaa el Pna, The women apectatora 
tha famad aqnate. It is a are at Intriguing at the 
thraa-rtag cirena — ahuaat ahawa. Tha naaaa and 
— with a dosan sidaahowa. monte af te'Anb iramfin 
But Marrakroh hat many are covered with small 
beautUUl bnildinga and an- vails. Bracaleto Jangle on 
ciant aitea to explore, as tiMti- arms. Ton can tall the 
well, so your days past Barber sroanan, far they are 
owffrfy- unveiled, and their ucm 

The snake charmers, have the tradltieaal bine 
dancers, muticiana and tattoanurka. 
maglciaBa at DJemmaa el ihe man look like mam- 
Fna edil astound joan, but bars af aame holy ardar te 

Newsletter 
Updated infarmatlan an 

Aeapnke, Mexlco't glamor 
ena West Coast raaott aieo, 
la avallabla frem Dm Tlem- 
pos Publlthora, 2i8l 
Thames Circle, AustiB, Tx. 
18721 

Current data on hotels, 
things to do, what ta be 
carmd af and where ta dine 
can be fannd In the nesralst- 
ler. which you can get by 
aaiidiag H Be aura to an- 
dam return addroM. 

Travel 
Services 

Baltimore-Frankfurt from $529.00 
Chkago-Frankfurt from $^^.00 
Chicago-London from $5^.00 
Chicago-Amsterdam from $539.00 
Chkago-Brussels from $518.00 
Ctikago/Minneapolis-Hamburg from $535.00 
Datroit*Amsterdam from $S39lOO 
MInneapoBa-Frankfurt from $579.00_ 

One-and Two Week Tours from $375i» 
For information or reservation call 
800/323-5915. except for Illinois: 312-635-6801 

<L»(TTi [ rji 
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Weekend Ait Fe9dptd 
n« aMMlr Aft Mr mm tea m 

-**- ^ --^1 mil I - 
•~***-**-^*'-‘rTiitetfcrAilliiiiwl f>)athMa»lia 
ratBftalaHmif ia pvaNafMl liaailcaaaaalsv In lAo iWt C^n> 
ter ThMtw aad indate a ateeal revtew HIM ’‘IImW 
Sta«Ba“. te Saate Itetacaak Bate and a coMd* act. 
"LaagMatGaa”. 

There It alao oatdcMr ctttenaiaaMK an the man aach after 
noon iaclateg Oe Stoekyarda Kftty Band. Eddie Maaon. 
P««aaaiaaiat. The taapeiial Yoalh Bead and a ft* falter 
afaig along. 

The Art Pair and Oaild Hall are open 11 am to 6 pm and 
the enteitafauaeat ftatetoa ate preaented daring aftetnoan 
hoara. bodi dayt. On Satarday evening. Second City Bevlow 
will be atege^ln the theatre at 8 pat wM) a S6 cte^ fbr re- 
aerved aeata. P^r tidtete phone 445-3838. All other eventi 

•r 
Bin Corcoran 

COCKTAILS ■ WINE • KEEI^*^ 
—3422 W. Will 42i-60K0! 

In-de^ latefeiewiag. 
are withont charge. 

A ChBdren't Pair, within the fair, othra a wide variety of 
^ildrea'a gamaa, ftiBy tapetviaed. Thare ia a tmaO charge 
ftw each of theae eveata. 

Now in ka aeventh year,the Beverly Art Mr ia rated 
among the beat in te greater Chicagolaad area. Eahibitiiig 
artiata are careibBy ptqaried aad ca* awatda are made at a 
reanlt of jadgiiig daring the ahow. 

The Oiaflt ahMl and aale haa aa Early American theme 
tbiayear and attbaae win be coatamod accordiagly. Several 
hondred bavea of bread wfll be baked on the ptemltea by 
boane bakera dating the Pair and oflbred for aale, aloag wMi 
many other bakery gooda and priaed food iteint. 

it ia a gala wankend for the entire funUy, aponaoted by 
Bevetiy Art Center. Pater Chefhopealoaheada the art eihi- 
bH, Jane and Ben Dryaaa the Oaild HaB and Winnie Theo¬ 
dore the diBdren'c eventa. Jean Schmidt ia general chah^ 

i^GINAL 

SUPPER CLUB 

9th Anniversary Special 
Every Tuesday All Drinks *1.00 

Haw Tm jmw 28 Tilt Reycanls 
NO COVER • NOURNMUil 

An throaghoat the month of June, Piehfa Sapper Chtb 
win ceiebrate ita niath artaiveraary. Daring the month an 
mirtimama and cover chargea have been removed and an 
dttefta on Taeaday are featared for SI. 

Currentiy appearing throagh June 14 are the Dae Han 
Sistera. The Beycarda wU appear from June 16 through 
June 28. Rick Saucedo retarna to Flelda Jane 30 thomgh 
Jnly 12. 

Poreign Exchange wffl appear Item July 14 through July 
36. 
' Show timea are 9:30 pm and 11 JO pm Tneaday through 
Sunday. PoBowing the month-long anniveraaty celebration, 
cover chargea and minimnma win very for each act. 

Pfeld'a alao dfera cocktaUa and ditmer nightly and die 
adjoining cotfaeahopiaopne 24 hoara a day. - 

The dub ia located at 10401S. Ocaro. 

Arthritis ^ ^ i 
Action T aLSPSU 
CouncU f , 

The Soatheaat Suburban B ODI 
Arthritla Actian Couadl ▼ I 

Coming July 14 - 26 

FORBBH EXCHAN6E 

Dinhig-Cocktails-Entertainment 

AmptePaiWng ForRoaefvationa 

409-1881 

Telcphoae 932.2300. Ext. 
4780(219). 

1 
mm E 

flru 

3 ^ 1 3 



EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE 

H*lpWpnt«dMftF Home tmprovcmcnti H*lpWan»*dM«F Articlas For Solo 

MAD 
rAMNKT « rONSniXTION 

All t\ pi's fif 
Ciirivntn .i crsaiii' TiK*. 

ntinihinit. Rlci-irk'il 
ihMnMiXMl 

15 Yi’ar% Fiiprricfkr 
Five 

Situations Wontod 
Molo 

Boots B Accossorios 

raSS.U4U77 
FvaFrccEviliHit Carpentry Controcting 

INSTRUCTIONS 

FltMltm«Sw m-tSI* 

Musteol Instructions Romodoling 

Storos ForRont 

REAL ESTATE 

Sewer Service 

Lets For Solo 

Television Service 

Income Tax 

Fpfkral & Slate 
Tax Coosuhant 

A<(0«KT|NC* SnOKKFmNT. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wonted M • F 

389-5991 

Brick Work 

(A CITTWRIE 
V MNLBERt 

M PrircxyonCtn Affnrtir' 
^ 15 Years EiprririH-e 

Sfif\*ialirlf^ In: 
• Kik'hcas Baths 
•Bnrrhcs'SiiMlecIts 
• BPsements A Bcc. Rcmm 
• Rnttfii AAdHiom 
• RnnAnii A Oormrrs 
• AUTvpnufBcinctdrHiiii 

mccfnMATBs A 
c. n 

fSt-7BBS T 

(ASS DFCURATING 
liti. I'xt WalKtaHlihiii. Caitm 
lamtf. Fultv hi%. Beax. • SRP* lOBI 

WaMTiSiiir 
IlMIStMCWMt 

SISS14S 

RENTALS 

announcement: rAimiMBPicco. 
Oiiahii «iili SrrxAv A Mrr Nc* 
AOMWfwft 
licvfNrd A NiMireB. BcaRtwahlf 

4224B2i 

Cemeteries • Lots 
* .1 Craw Lots In Emtrrea 
f Cemnen La« in1e« Sertioo MOO 

SJR.T299 Fsprrienrotf CanwiMCT 
AtaUaMr lo iiiMall porches. 
Patim. Ssttmmliiii Phnl Drcta. 
RciModrllMp. Ceoeral Repair. 

CaH 5.124077 
FaraFrecEsliiiiaie 

Lost and Found 

Lom Dnp? Fcmb4 a beaultfiri 
Prktaese near Sind Avc. A fM 
Si. m HMuvy HWs. •• MBA4QS 

loM Prt\ Waitinp to he found 
Animal Welfare Leapue Call for 
hr\. A info 
a224 S Wabash. Ch«o.b674Xm 

lOlOl S. Ridpeland. Ch. Ridpe 

ACai7t4444t 

All ^ cemeiit wort 

FfMEtBnaiM 

SB8-14SE 
STANUV HOME reODVen 

Bmntm. Mops. DegrcBser. 
Cleaning prodacts etc. 

4SMS2) 

DUL-A.$TORY 
94.1.2166 -M3.2IM 

Annouftcomonts 
SFFAISS ANY MAKE W YOUS 
HOMF.M«r»o c«urar-U|.12U 

Tuck pointing F rrr infiTmuiiM ImMMr Empiir 
Kni»hi. or ilM Ru Klui Kla> 
PO Bo> «I2 MMIothiu. III. 
MMAS 

BiNBINLOBIS 
MABITERAMCE 

TOdCFonniNc • ssickwosk 
CHIMNEY REFAISS- 

CAUIKINC 

778.7814 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Business Sorvico 

Fnipnes twrrhaated-ptseafcr 
A kplN tracts S5BS plas laa. 
AH nort gnarawierd engine 
condition permitting. 

2S441IS 

Entartoinmont 

MvUcBvOiK’ 
Tim. MalHcm. - $411-JSM 

Boouticions 

Hooting-Air Cond. 

AJAMESMC. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
ESTABLISHE01957 

ELECTRIC 
GAS . ON. 
AtRCONOmONING 
SALES-SERVCE 

-FASTS 
14MI.SER¥CE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

174 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SWtBTSa r.Y€LE 

MTSAm CMMM A.*. 

t71«M 

SACBinCE,aiJiESB 
Central Fla • Prime ftcpcHy 
2 foH. acre ea • near Baa«ti. 
fal Late. SmnH Cash Down. 
AsMime Bal. 9%. Mrs. Sharon 
Reynolds. 433 W. Alamo Dr. 

Lakeland. Fla. 33803 
I BI3-6«6-<S06 

Porsonols 

traveiinc sEAunriANS 
Ovr Braiitv Shop win roaw to 
»n«r honr. Set., emv pmn * 
liot. SrawauMt. denxMoMc'* 
•nd |inifn.mul For Mnninltoo 
• all: 422-MlJ 

SaSSNt af a*. Mod wlMMaataor, 
anter M Ifca ad.aftia«r ar IlM 
nonlta. la iha ». ta( ft fm anor la 
ran., aa Iha adiaftlaai’a lanoaal, 
SianahSihii nOia«e^ lhaanorh* 

Coacma nachaa * Bapaita 
Driveaava * Gaaanr Fhton 
Ckv Sldrwaea S Faiioaa. Foaa- 
daiioa.. 

EacavaatanA Haalian 

WaX rhanw h—phaaa taar bM 
ad. AS 14 nanaia tm aMfi tlAS. 
■ata tl.M par Baa. 12 iaa aM 

•ar BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Ml. Cmrnwnad Espma 
AhUp Cspraaa 

Eiergraen Pait Catwltr 
Oat Lana IndtptndaM 
PafosCldien 
MaarMMnHIrtary HMkEd 
CWcnga Ridge CRUra 
Worth Cttlien 
Bmerh New* 

Mldtnthlan Brepan MtsaangBi 
Ortand Township Messenger 
BHdgrvlew tndrpindiRi 
OFFICES: 
Main Offlrv-.SBM W. 147th St. 

3M-242S 
Ml. Cr«en«Md.3123W. Illih 

3MI.2425 
OaiLa»n...52ll W.tSihSi. 

3M-34I4 

Blacktop 

ki^bU^^ 
« CEMENT 

SMawaBts.Failoi, 
final* Flaart, Oilvawayi. 

llfi-Bfitl 
44B-4BBB 44i.B»B5 

DELISK) 
PAVMG 

BMVEWAYS 
598-8918 

Pointing B Oacoroting 

EsniiENrESFAemM 
Wtih luriN* fomilv nreiK nnrt. 
Nfj*. A Nfoi Free Fm. •• 

WAlXPAmNC 
Nvjii Wnit-Fm* FMiniBiin 
(iiHFran5lll-‘’25ll 

rA6K i»-THiiixaAv. nttt la rat 



Voluhceerii 

ft. Cmchmn irwch cMipcr. 
4 hm. M«ve w/mm. .1 wav rctf4|. 

am* fum., hta »aicr her. 
4 MNt* and miirc. 12 A. Sran 
nhcrfflmhnai^mil42 

STATE OF aUNOIS > 

COUNnOFCOOK ) 

Utad Car* LBOAL NOTICE 

WHEREAS, die Qty of Chlci|o hes recently raised the 
charge for water supplied to the VMIage of Worth by 51 %; 
and 

#HEREAS. the Chy a(CUcago’has In addWoii raised the 
snreharge applicable to water asersiocatedoiittlde the cor¬ 
porate Knits of the Village e( Worth who receive water 
through and by vbtae of tte agraement between the CHy of 
Chicago and the Village of Worth for CWcagp-Lalte Mi^- 
gan water. 

THEREFORE. BE IT OROAOtED by the Praaideat and 
Board of TMatees of the Village of Worth, Cook County. 
IMnois as fellows: 

SECTION ONE 
That Article IV. Sectioa 33 JO of Ordinanee 80-24 and of 

Ordinance 70-4 dated Pebrnary IT, 1970. and Ordinance 

Junk Cor* 

Home Ece Degree Lo*t 4 found 
Violence 

C*rol PBwea, ^ghter of Dr. and h<rs. Thotnas PoweU. 
9708 S. KUboarh, (M Lawn, was one of 348 women re¬ 
ceiving bacheler of arts degrees at The College of St. Ca¬ 
therine, St. Paul, hlay 34. Mies PoweU received a degree far 

Derwinsla And iHxon To G>-Chair 
^dy On Federal Contract Lure 

’ ^ t 'o' •' i.' f J"' v---—; '.ii' 

d- 

ANNOUNCING 
NbW EVENING HOURS 

:1- '■ A L , 

\ ' !l! .At o am 

! UStD -..'NDAY 

Oa; i.JW!) Miaaa 

Lecture 

Prior 

To Trip 
You can prepare yonendf 

to better appreciate the 
Search fer Alesander eshfeil 
at the Art Institute of CW- 
cago by attewling an ia- 
fensative ketnre an Wed- 
ncaday. Jely 1 at 7 JO p-n. at 
the dak lawn Mdk U- 

1 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ORDINANCE NO. 81-11 

carrying VBage water shaR not be Imrrrbangril in any 
respect rrith any piping or connactfens with any snch wcl 
ordateraorboth. 

SECTION TWO 
A8 nrdinancti. ordbrnnees of anMndmerN. neolntioni or 

ordem. or parts thcrerd.net in cnnIBct herewith shaB be and 
remain infelferteandeWeet. 

SBCnONTHREE 
The aferesaid rales shnB be effective My 1.1981. 

SECTION POUR 
This osdiaaacc sWR be in taB feece and effect feem Md 

aBcrhspeeaegr end pnbBralinn armriingtolnw. 
ADOPIED this Iklhd^ of June. 1981. pnnaam to trO 

caB vole as feBows: 
TRUSTEES'VOrE 

Abaent 
(T Aim 

Sr. Av* 

ATTESTS 

gfalfeemali. 
pCfeek-Wfenr 



W**r* Not Foolish 

WE'RE CONFIDENT 

TEST DRIVE 
Come In And 

Compare 

78 PONTIAC LEMANS SPORT 
Backets, Ant, Air. P.S., P3.. Stereo, 
Sharp 

82841 

’77 MONTE CARLO 
30SV8. Air. Ant, P,S.. P,B.. Stereo. See 
This One. 

’77 OPEL 2 OR SPORT 
4 Spd., Kadio, OreatCae Iffleofe. 

IK Sima Ml CNmUB, HTMOOTM 4 000GB 
Ml 00001tNCB 4 Ml MMOSOr I.V.'S 

USED CARS AND TRUCKS 
12,000 MBes or UMaoth WmMy OeOerSolected I Owmt PiedrKee On 

’78 FORD FUTURA 75 FORD ELITE 
4 cyl. Ant., P.S., P.B., Air, Stereo, Sport I Ant.. P.S.. P.B., Stereo, Mags, Sharp 
Wheels. Sharp. I C4r. 

84568 
’73 DODGE POLARA 

Runs like New. Ant., P.S., P,B., Air 

81488 

’78 DODGE BSOD VAN 
Ant, P.S., P3.. Air, Sport Macs. 

Air.Aat..P.S.,P,B.. ANioeShHpSDr. I rmoyur 

Orland Park Dodge-RV 
14200 So. LaGrano 349-f\7CfU 

Orlan * Pa* H 



nscM. nutt APnionuiiojitoaaiui« 

NOnOT B HBBBt GIVEN liMt • yoMto «ffl 
he Md b]r the Mqroruid BMidof TrucleM of tKe VBIaac of 
CiMtwood at 7:45 p.ek m Thnridey, Jeijr 2. IWl, at the 
CMtamd CMc Ceetar, 14(05 S. Knefee Avewe, Onct- 
wMd. ■huie «M the ffepeaadlnaaal ippenjlilitliii et*- 
dhMaceler the Bical jrear hnghmii^ Megr 1,1911 aad ead- 
iag April 30. JM2. 

At«!hkhtiaMaiidplaoealIpenoMat(aMltait<*Elhear- 
(ofded an oppociMdty to be beard. 

Coptea of the propoaed appmpriathm nrillwnre wfll be 
avaUaUe far eaamfaiariwi at the oOlce at the Owatwood 
VOlateCfafk. lA40SoalhC3oeroA¥einie, Creetireod. 

Pubhahed ia aocoMaaoe wHh die dliectioa of the Mayor 
aad Boardof Tniataeaea Jaae 18,19S1. 

NANCY C. VENEGAS 
Qeetwood Vniagcacrt 
13840 S. CieefoAveaae 
Creariraod.IHoabM44S 

eiperted to eoierge eariy tMe fan. 
Laat Tharaday, a awertap la Oak lawa, wat attendad by 

33 ctocted agnbrii aad 30 trnhaiial ataEpeiioaael. who te- 
(ineaatid I) aaWbweateabarbaa oommiuihtes. 

Tbeir diacMfaiee fecaaed oadtacowety of the laoet coat 
ettecOn way eoaetiact a deliveiy tytteni that weald al¬ 
low each of the perilripatfaig coounaiiitlee acceat fa alloca- 
tioM of Lake Miorigaa water. 

Other topice ladudpd a UiMiy of the Oak Uwa water 
syateoi. engbieertag eoacepta. fliUace aad legal aapecta all 
tied fa flic project. 

Oak Uwa’a Mayor EraeotP. Kolb raid hli admiiristratlon 
win conduct a foUoteup peogimm in order to mainuin coo- 
tinaby of prograa^ iatereat. 

Two conianiaitiea, Orlaad Park aad Matteaon, led in the 
cipraaaion of (ateiaat la teoeiviag tbia new aource of water. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VniUAGB OP POSEN 

NOnCB OP PUBLIC HEAKINO UPON USE, 
KBLAnOManP AND AUOCATION OP BEVENUE 

SHABINO PUNDS AND APPI0PUAT10N OKOINANCE, 
fiscal YEAK PBOM hUT 1.1981 to APUL 30.1982 

the above ooeamunitiea. 
Bllaa eathnates the coat of eitenaion of a main between 

SS and 89 miinoa depending upon how many communities 
are deahoas of aervice. But, he cautioned, these are pre¬ 
liminary estimates. 

Thomas Flatland, senior vice president of Clayton Brown 
and Associates, an investment banking Arm, said that Oak 
Lawn has experience in securing revenue and general ob- 
ligatioB bond issues that would be required for the main 
extension. 

However, all interested conununities would have to pro¬ 
vide their own internal Rnancing to improve their water 
stor^ facilities. 

It is expected that by November, Orland Park will seek a 
referendum on lake water funding. ' 

LEGALNOnCE 
VILLAGE OF POSEN 

NOTICE (Ht PUBLIC HEABINO UPON 
MAY 1,1981 TO AFUL30,1982 

FISCAL YEAB APPBOPKUTION OBDINANCB 

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN that a public heating wU be 
held by the President and Boaaid of Twataea of thariBagr of 
Posen at 7:30 p.m. onlhaaday. July 14,1981, at the Pooen 
Municipal buildiag, 2440 West 147fli Street, Posen, upon 
the proposed onanol appropriation ordiaance far the llacal 
year batoning May 1,1981 and endlag April 30,1982. 

At which floe and plaoe all parsons attendlag will be af¬ 
forded an opportnaily to be heard. 

Copies of the propoaed appropriation ordlnanps will be ac- 
oessfale far exandnatlen at the ofllos of fas Posen ViBage 
Clerk, 2440 Wont 147lh Street, Penna, mnab. Card Parries 

Again, as in the past several years, the Southtown Wo¬ 
man’s Cub. IF/GI^C, Mrs. Edward M. Dnrfcee. pre- 
sidem, is sponsoring a aeries of bi-monthly Inncheon-oud 
parties. 

The second of these Ways aad Means fiinctiona wiU be 
held on Monday. June 22nd at the Church of the Holy Na¬ 
tivity. 43rd A Pleasant Avetme caauneadng at twelve noon. 

The proceeds derived as a rcault of this ptaiject are used to 
very good advantage In an endeavor to foUUI the philom- 
tbropic obligations of the Oub. 

Members and tbeir invited guests will find this to be a 
most pleasant way to spend a summer aftemeon. However, 
they should notify any of the hostesses or Mrs. Waldo An¬ 
derson, the Ways and Means chairman. Hospitaiity duties 
far rite day have been aasnmed by Mrs. Bobert Burmeister, 
Mrs. Erwin Horstman. Mrs. Pln^ Lambertnn. Mrs. John 
Sharelisand Mrs. Emil Strom. 

S2S0.(» 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VnXAOB OF CBESTWOOO 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEABOfO UPON USE, 
BELAT10NSH1P. AND ALLOCATION OF BEVENUE 

SHABINO FUNDS AND AFFIOPIIATION OBDINANCE 
FISCAL YEAB FBOM MAY 1,1981 TO APBa30,1982 

NOTICE IS HEBEBT GIVEN that a public hearing wIB 
be held by the Mayor and BoaM of Trintoea of flie VBIage 
of Orestwood at 7dO p.m. on Ihnradfar. July 2. 1981, at 
the Creatwoed <3vic Cauter, 1402S Sooth Keotaar Avaone. 
Cicstwnod, OiaaiB, tqttm the propoaed nae, rafatteuaUw 

Vehicle Auction 
1981 to AprB 30,1982. 

The propoaed naes of the Ufa entitlemeat period tevenw 
sharing fanda from October 1,1980 to Septestoer 30, 1981 
366,849.00. are os foflows: 

1. For Senior Cltiieas/ 
Handicapped Persons 
Center bidifang, she 
ocquiaiflaa. 815,000.00 

2. For pubBc safety, 
ISStslI^iOS 00th 

SSM74.00 



Schools 
laynanl Jagw 
Satanlay ftiiieral aervicea **^0*kl^'*’*ScSoeiBoafdapfaMttkt|ippapidiaeNMW 
m condncied for Maynard af 21 ta 25%. The Mnoia rnwMifirra Ci—ilirion hwrd 
. Jafcr «f MldtotUu wHh on)«(AwMMioaint3. 
■rial at FaincMBl Ome- School OMali tWooghoM the acaa Imw« haadod «o> 
ty. He waa kiUod Wedaea- ««<>>« <o faiai “Plrqiect Coat” (Conaam Onr School Tas¬ 
ty in an auto craab. ea>-Tho|Mnaoea«lhogroi9wObetoMattho vaMky 
Mr. Jager U auivived by ttiepeopMadtoceoaaoatacowt. 
a widow. Etta; aona. Ste- The coat lb Oiat 126 wffl be S1.000 aowdtag to WWMh 
:n and Barry; a tiatm. Smith, SeperialeadaaC. The coat of the lawaelt wU he mhd- 
Ellie. and two brothen. xmI in eaiii|Miiaoa to the coat of eleetridly-“Tolie ooot fct 
thoand Henry. our electflehy la tUa achool year la SIOOMO atatad Bead 

^hwe^ghapgls 
mM. HOME & FLORIST 

SOUTH HABLEM AVENUE 

BBIO^EVIEW Amide Faiting 

Funeral Oireetora 
Ihter. Daaidh David Boedilaky 

•■3M4 4W-33SS 4M-31W 
■ Angela Madeja 

lia wife. Early morning burial aer- 
ightera. vicea were coodncted Tuea- 
la End- day for Angela Madc}a at 
te and St. Unua Oiurch with ea- 
I; four tombment at Reaurrection 
Jamea, Mauaoleum. 

She ia survived by her wi¬ 
dower, Sebaatian; daughters 
Rosemary and Joan; aisters, 
Mary, Sophie, Emily and 
Pauline; a brother, Henry, 
and many nieces and ne¬ 
phews. 

Ethel May 
Longtime Mount Green¬ 

wood resident Ethel May 
died Saturday at age 74, and 
was buried on Tuesday after 
services at the Beverly Ridge 
Funeral Home. 

Surviving are a son, BOlie 
May; daughters Etta Father, 
Leah Hagemeyer, Carol 
Amone and Daria Wright; 
17 grandchildren; 12 great 
grandchildren; and two bro¬ 
thers. Harry and Ronald 
Baldwin. 

. Burial waa in Mount 
Jani8S InglifhO Greenwood. 

Services for James V. 
Inglimo. 71, a retired Cook Johfj Faffe|| 
County deputy assessor, was 
offered Saturday at Sacred John C. FancU. past 
Heart Church. Palos HiBa. exalted ruler of Chirngo 
Mr. Ihgllmo. of Palos Hllla, South Lodge Hb."' ISK. 
died Tuesday while on vacs- B.PXl.E., waa buried Thes- 
tion in CalHbrnia. day at Holy Sepakhru Ceaie- 

He waa a Democratic pre- tery follou^ aa early mom- 
cinct captain in Chicago and hig mass at St. Catheriae of 
Palos Hills atul served as a Alexandria Chnrch. 
chief grain inspretor for the Sarvivers hielade his 
Illinois Dapartmeat of Agri- widow. Helaa. and a brother 
cahure. DrJFtank Famn. DJ>.S. 

Ealombment win take 
^ce M Queen of Heaven Jo|)|l Keimedy 
Maiisoletim. ' 

He is survived by his wife. ,, ^ 0“l7 moraiag mass fee 
EHxabeth; four ilaagtmii A- Kennedy at Moat 
Carole Eagel, »«. Holy Redeemer Omrch was 
KBey.GerahHae Newton and bwW at St. 
Nancy Zak; six grand- »<SyCemetery. 
ckDdten. three sislen and J^***** ^ “• 
other relatives. aa*. 

Suddenly Slim 
The Alsip Fart District, 12S21 South Koatner Avemie, is 

now acceptog registratioBa (or its Suddenly Slim fcr Sum¬ 
mer Great Weight Loss Diet ft Charm Program tor utomen 
starting Wednesday evening. Jane 24th. from 7to feSOp.m. 
The fee for the seven week session will be S17. fer mawmMs 
and S20. for non-resideats. immediate regbtratioB la sug¬ 
gested since claas size is limited. 

The motto ‘‘Suddenly Slim for Summer” nmaas woman 
are working to remove bom 10 to 21 lbs. in the seven week 
session while improving their health aiul developing per¬ 
sonal charm. 

A diet to fit every need will be brought into claas, aa well 
at calorie counters, exercise sheets and low calorie recipes. 
VaiioMS phases of charm, iachidlag akfai care, makeup, 
wardrobe planning, posture and tciazation to avoid nervous 
nibbling will also t« covered. 

For ftirther information, telephone the Alsip Park Dtatrlct, 
at 389-1003. 

Ada May Ecker 
A funeryl mass for Ada 

May Ecker, 75. a fongtime 
Oak Lawn resident, was 
offered Friday at St. Gerald 
Church. Mrs. Ecker, a home¬ 
maker. died Tuesday in her 
home. 

She was a member of Our 
Lady of Fatima Knights of 
Columbus Ladies Auxiliary. 
Burial Vas at St. Mary's 
cemetery. 

Survivors include her 
hsuband. Leo; a son. Ron¬ 
ald; a daughter, ‘ Audrey 
Corks; five grandchildten. 
four brothers, two sisters and 
many other relatives. 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

Mount CreenwiHMl 
Funeral Home 

Bobeit B. Kueaalpr, Director 

Ztmmci 
Sahde4i 

I'ulffei Fiiiierul Hiiiim' 
- IftCEftBONBINBKTdM 
1108 aoomwBT Birr. IBT7) 

PAIdMUBOd^ilB 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
1112 W«i link 8M 

Rose Shelton 
Funeral services for Rove 

£ JP. Grandmas 

Pimi c^pin 
nP wlgivvyou 

ifw Mnd of quany 

printing you wl 

be proud of.^AST! 

BLAKE LAMB Junerml Jiomsi 

ABS Alumnae 



BLASS REPAR 
Res., Comm. & Indus. 

THERMOPANE 
. PLATE GLASS 
h STORMS 

^EBERCOl 
HEATlNG-aXHJNG 
. SERVICE i 

385-2418 
Friedrich* 

HMatlng - Air Cofitfmonlng 

HumMHflars 

Commarieal Wafrlgaratian 

35 Yaors of 

QUALITY A SERVICE 

Sunday Spelling Bee^^ 

iJ] 

n*V>T9 nrTiF?Ti 

1* 
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OAK lAWN-THl - SERVICf 

WHJOM HCATIMO * AIM COMOITIOMIMO 
«m tlllMlWMl Hwy.tjt-ftno 

A«to Bmdy RepalHiiM It Pslnllnit 

T.t.t MOOVIHOM 

AmI« Dealera New It Used 

CHSAMATO AMCMICAN 
•MO W iOMi it SW-0400 

EVCMOMCINVOCKSWAOEN INC 
Msot. CiNf*. ije-ooso 

FMANKtHlMCY.INC 
loms omts sm-moo 

HAWKHMON FOMO 
•lOiWOMhIl SM-MOO 

JACK THOMASON OLOO 
4M0W. tlltiSl 423 2S00 

KOtiMOMTIACOMC 
•SOI $. Omts 423-5000 

OAK LAWN DODGE 
4330W. OMtiSt 423-S200 

QUALITY CHEVMOIET 
•MO •. Ctetr* 433-M40 

VAN DAHM LINCOLN MEMCUMV. INC 
10101 • CtetrsAv* 425-OlM 

Aato Parts A SappHes 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

•751 $ Harl*m 

Aulo ReiMal A lAwsIns 

AJAV AUTO LEASING 
•/••S.CtoeroAv*. 

Oak Lmmi. Ill 00453 

Aata Repairteg A Sen ke 
MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP 

MOSS A Ctoarp. 425'5033 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

MOO •■MWi»Mt Hwf.4M.220S 
SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 

•BMW OSIIiSl. 425.1330 

AwnlRgs-Slanii Windows A Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
•250 W 9m SI.423-0735 

■aken 
TUXNIRAKCRV 

40MW OHIiSt 423^Nm 
WOLF S OAKERY 

5303 W •Sfh SI 423 ifOl 

1ST. NATIONAL RANK OF OAK LAWN 
Omts m SMi SI....•30-2113 

HERITAOt DANK OF OAK LAWN 
•SOi A lloRHmt Hot.030-3300 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS RANK 
MM W OORi SI.Ml MM 

CHATEAU REL-AIRE 
10RI2 S. OMfO.Mt-7S7S 

OOLOei AOt restaurant 
MM W. 9m SI...M3-3333 

JOMNRON-PHBLPS VFW 
M14 S. SAW Am.423A330 

BarWrt A Hair Stvliais 
VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLING 

•MO W. OSW 01. 

MPIRR RSAUTY salon 
son w 9m SI 

Dirscfes-Ooalers A Repairs 

PIERCE'S OAKLAWN AlCVCLE SHOP 
5740 W oath SI 425-3364 

MULTI44ULL RUILOERS 
Not A UmO COlMrans A TrmwfMS 

nm w. SIM m.•00-3174 
SOUTHWEST MARINE 

MWOwMawlHOT M0.»70 

RoRof RrpaA A Shop FabricaSlaa 
•OSLAMAINTCMANCE SERVICE INC 

M12W. lOMROr.. .... . MS-7 

Roali Doaloffs • RetaR 

SWMNVr S OAK LAWN NEWS 
AARNCV.HIC 

•RI7S OMk . OA3-A 

I Nil SEATfV LUMPER CO 
OSMASAWAvO 422-4 

Cifpot A Rom doRNli^ 

EURVRES 
SRM IMfiNO NS E .4A5ARM 

phiuipTcarpet a WMimiRE 
CLEANRM 

5307 W ONR SI .4MAtM 
moonlight CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY CLEAMNO.4tS-SSM 

Carpet A Rag Dealers 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
•730 S CNert QA2-40M 

Cleaners A D>erii 
FERNWOOO-SMITH CLEANERS 

5114 W OSW St 425-3030 1 42t-MS0 
LCFOLOT A LYONS CLEANERS 

•744 SoutllOTtI Hwy OA4-30M 

Dai Nurseries • Nuneri Schnnls 
A Kindergartens 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4501W 103rd SI 425432 

Dcparlinent Stores 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
•047 5 Hmltm. 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
5t00W iiimsi 

Jewetera 
TAMPA JEWELERS 

SM1W SSSiif .. 

JOS OALATTE A SONS. INC 
10744 S. HCruM. 

Doughnuts 

I N N REATTY LUMRER CO 
0537 0. S3nd Am.. 

OUNKIN DONUTS 
10400 5 CkPro 

l!k*rirical CoRlrnrla 

Mortgages 

PERCY WILSONMORTGAAt A PINANCE 
4S44W tORSRI..4M>riM 

OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
100MO KURowrnr 423-M71 

Fqulpmenf Far Rml 
A A H RENTAL CENTER 

•327W OOlhOl 

Fences 
RUCKMAN FENCE CO 

OREAGER-KASPER FLORlOTR. INC. 
SORi Cl A OOTthwrsI Hay OOO-OOM 

MALM flower OMOPO 
lOOMO.eiOTa.4IS4M1 

Famal Wear Kaniai 
OSNO FORMAL WEAR 

0037 0. Clinri . 
NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 

S1MW OMi SI.. 

•LAKS-LAAM FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. MM.SSS-1« 

THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 
SR7R W. RMR St..OAS-M 

yiMMERMAN A SANOEMAN 
OMS W. SIRl Rl.424M 

Fan - RctaN A Slarage 
JERRYtFUNROR ELEGANCE 

H*^L^**. 
smith PMt PUNS. INC 

•OMW.tORltl 4aS4l 

RAACUR PNARMACV 
OpOTMH—ft 
SfMW.MMM. 

CLARK OIL COOOPANV 
iSMW . SMRSI ... 

GMfeSliapo 

UNIQUE-LEE VOURS 
S4tt WOT MM Rl... 

VOGUE Airr SHOP 
tui S. CNOT. 



Who’s To Blame For Flooding? 
MSO Says it’s Senator Percy 

20* Per Copy 

‘HDrdinary 

Guy” Film 

Honors 

Sacred Concert On Sundil^i 

as. MM 
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SCROOGE 
WOULD LOVE 

OUR 
CHECKING 

PLANS 

iMis often end Mp 
4kii. Because Ih^ 

’ watch their penni^ 
AndItdebyHMethey 
buld their fortune. 

At Rnt Haftonal Bank of Oak Lawa* 
vuc have the kywest cost checking plans 
in the area. Our customers come out 
money ahead eweiy nKmth. 

Compare these remarkabiv kwv'cost 
ched^ plans to the service charges 
and baJarice rcqtdrcments your bank 
demands. Ihen come on over and 
open an account. 

ChodAiig.¥>u pay no service charge 
on a r^ular cheddng account if 
your balarKe is $100 or more. (Most 
other banks requite from $2(X) to 
$400.) tf your babmee is less, the 
service charge is only $2. 

... oair $«m 
MkriMBB. Our NOW Accounts pay 
SKiX imetest on ew^ dolar you have 
in your account And you pay no 
service charge if the balatKe is a very 

pMdUBB'ownpdSided oh average 
daily balatKe. IfyourbalarKc falls 
bdow the minimum, the charge is 
a modest $4. 

These checking plans arc only part^ 
of the reason to move your banking 
business to Rrst Natiortal of Oak Lawn. 
Our beautiM. new bank building with 
acres of parking and the longest 
bankir^ hours in town are other 41 
attractions. But there's nothing wroiHl " 
with choosing a bank on the basis of 
price. Esped^when you get so much 
mote fix your moirey. 

i^atNflCkiiiflllknkfifOakLw^ 
9«00 Soirti Qmo Awnuc. 
ailiLBiMi.anaUeO<M 
OI2)«36 2ll2lltfi««HHC _ 



cnsH manncEmEm 

BAS[M[NT WATERPROOFiNG 

Set Out Critieiia For Flood Disaster Aid Appli' cants 

The Law Firm of AlMrriftll 
CanHelpYou GETOUTOFDEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER13LAW 

iCanaboreAmltafauNM •LeatriMf^Mrat* 
> Stnp Levin. wafcdadiictiM Teelwdadeatopaywete 
A rrpoMOMieM 

>2o.N4mni for wage earners 
Office Hn. Miy Ut. 9M4-M 

120 W. IMim (312) a4M727 

Tuesdays 

Don’t Be Careless 
With Fireworks 

Mlnl—iii hwootioiit; $1«Mt (liiM you may add as 
NtHe as tlta as often as you urWi) 

WMidraw anythna ufitliout interest penalty 

free diecli nrltine {minimum: tSOO) 

No sales dtarie 
roe A moarccius, that YOU SHOULD coNsioBi 

Bai»OaeiWVtaTW<Q.CAUOHieNOfiCWOMTO: 
Aithrltis 

312/3544711 

^ On. 
e Wovenwoods 

e Alununtim Blinds ' 
eWoodBUnds 
e Siintone Sun Shades 

ntroducii 
Sc^tiishi 

1 Bvm »I M i j iTT< iTBv: .T»j 

. I' f. 1 

■ - % 



TIlINI, 

I A H H t T U t A SIS G 

AD';' Alll.NMl N' HLMlIUtLINti 
MHVil. |HUMF IMPHOV[MtNTf]*T! 

_ nwM A Ant S«n1w 
• WImnI Allgnnieiitt 
• BaH Jofaits • Stltpention 
Repain. All Vehldea, 
Foreiga or Doamtic 

Open Daily 8^ 
Thor, to 8 Sn. to 1 

.371-atn 
1384S S. Cketo Creatantod 

7874188 
S33SW.8MSt..Chlcato 

SSOffWHbTbiaAd 

“Complele Auto Service” 
SAMtoSPMDaUy 

8 AM to 2 PM SatiinUy 

'AirConditioaiiig 
'Wheel Aligiuiieiitt 
'Brakes A Tires 
'Complete Tu ne-Upa 
Towing 

MttW. Ultolaaat* 
Mt. Oieenwood (CMcago) 

Tetanus Present 
In Flood Water 

PAVING 

MSwMBtackltp 

Paving tSulH 
Driveways and 
PMkiagLets 

ResideiMial. Commercial 
and Indastrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free^imales 
TDaysaWeck 

rngnlarprieaa. 

A Beanrfarii^ 
AU WOKK GtlAt. 

FIEEEST. 

4tM2l2ar 

a« rmMHNirfad hy CCUm at Mi tea. 
As naat of te foatte pragnaito fraa 

•aonlner” Plmflij Tte 

NOW 
is ti)e ttane to make 

REPAIRS 
OR REMODEL 
YOUR HOME 

F.EA. or OoDventkmal 
Home Inpovemeiit 

TiMIIIR 
NOW AVAILAILB FM 

£k 



THERMOPANE IS 
k PLATE GLASS 
m STORMS 

SAvinGs Afib LOAn AssociAnon 

In1946ChesterfieM federal 
financed Jimi^ home 

Today welke finandng 
hiscar. 

1 LT' 1 
m 

Announcing 
Chesterfield’s new 
consumer loan 
department for 
all of your 
financial needs. 
Chesterfield-Federal Savings St Loan has 
been helping people buy homes for over 50 
years. Today we can h^> you even mcxe 
through our consumer lending department 

We ate now able to o^ you loans for 
any good reason—anewcar. homeimprove- 
ment cr for the vacation you’ve always wanted. 
We have over 50 years of financial experi¬ 
ence. We’ve helped thousarKk of people pur¬ 
chase their dreim house And now with our 
new full service consumer loan department, 
we can help you rertfize more of your dreuns a 
lot sooner. 

Stop by today. Take a minute to speak 
with oite of our expoienoed fittandal counse- 
lofSw Wc’l be lum^ to (fiscuss your firwndng 
needs. Arxl while uou’re herd, don’t forget to 
ask about our omer services Ike our new 
Chaddng Plus account which pays you inter¬ 
est on your cheddng doliis. 

So, if you new a loan, come to Ches¬ 
terfield — a neishiK* who helps in many 

W.UtaooInHiDim lOiaSS Roberts Road 
nkkKt,mnokSS& PMMHRi.MnoiifiO«66 
(81S)46»49tt> (312)430^662 
012)532-0035 



Republican Remap Would Hurt Russo 
a>M). 

Daley Training 

«,««««. im 

MEMBER 

^AmmNjkL 
fWEivipAiPi 

AMacladM'Fi 

Walter H.LifMii 

PllllHifurUllUWW* 

THEPUSLISHERSOF 

MIDLOTHIAN—enEMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INOEPENOENT. 
THE WORTH anZEN. 
THEPALOSanZBl. 
HICKORV HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN. 
evergreen PARK OOURIER. 
BEVBV.YNEWS. _ 
MOLMT GREBIWOOO EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SOOTTSOALE ASHBURN INDB»ENOENT. 
BRIOGEVIEWJNOEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-SfhCKNEY INOEPENOENT. 
ORLANOTWP. MESSENGER 

^ . 

RBIwHaCB 
MNnOMwSBOW. 14l1hSI. 

dowB eicgMwe bemUtU payorts mi avoid baa af riafala 
fedeni ■alrhii^ laadt. A aiatQr paavbba waald dtaabab 
bcaete to petaoaa who volaal^ ^ a jab. 

Weafsepaaaapeof S. IM.Tbtobmabgoatoatoeaa- 
bgAd aaeaipfaytooM baanaoe rehm b inbob. 

400 Jobs 
<^11 

Soutlf^st 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

Ticking Time Bomb 
How do you deftue a IkUag tiaie boaohT 
The Unemploycient taaoraiioe tnat fund b flat braka.Ill- 

inob owea the fedeial gorenmmt S1.4 Uflioa and that debt 
will rbe to S2 blDioo by year’s end. 

This large and groarlng debt ■andatea hnawdlato actbn 
by the bg^tnre to relieve the burden on busiaeas and pro¬ 
tect our eonofunir rHmatr. Such actbn b bapeiatlve If we 
ate to avoid the eatremely giave Iona totm conaeqaeucea - 
thb debt coold have on jobs and the fUnre gtowth of our 
economy. 
■batomnai uRaak buthaa east vavbaa b. and aadaoe 

abuse oT m U.I. aybeb tbbiing It tatobSbaee b MRZ. 
The Genenl Aaaeaably has one more chance. AwaWng 

Honae action b S. IM, aponaared b the House by Bep. 
DonaU Deaster (B-lfandelein). which, as'anmnded, would 
provide eaaeatial savings for the treat find wllhout danmi- 
bg the bask benefit atiuctuie or jeopardUng rwaannahlf 
U.l. benefits for peraona out of week through no fault of theb 
owa. 

Thb cost-catting meaaate, vbtnaly the lest rhante Ihb 
year to effect meanbgftil changes b the bw andbegb re- 
bnddbg the trust fund, would caA curreb abuser, alow 

nest b recent yoan. 
Whona said the vIBage b 

ao way b obligated finand-' 
ally or ptherwbe b the traaa- 
actioa. “Yelbw Freight 
Lines aaast now Had a buyer 
for the bonds, which will 
bear only I0-12K interest 
Yelbw Freight lines also wH 
pay an vilbge costo, legal 
cosb and whatever espenaea 
are incurred” he added. 

Ron Jones, a Regional 
Manager of Yellow Freight 
Lines, told the board that 
they win eaqtby over 400 
peopb at the CUcago Ridge 
facility. He also added that 
hb carrier coetpany b among 
the five largest b the United 
Sbtes ser<^g an SO sbtes 
on the mainland with a total 
of over 13,000 employees. 

Host Lang, of the financial 
consulting firm of Bei^amta 
and Lang (representing the 
viUage) said that YeHow 
FTe^ Lines expecte to be 
operating wMib 90 days if an 
goes weU and the bonds are 
sold. He forsees tw probbmi 
in the transaction. 

Mayor Gene Siegel 
stindwd thrf-'InfnMfnea of 
hiring local peopb. He said 
the Gateway Terminal b 
actuaHy owned by MasHn 
Freight Lines of Canada. 

Irndririhlp among oonunlttosmea to spur 
theb party b the nextebetba. 

te the nth where Rapuhllfaua Herb 
HuAey and Jane Bamea arc aeatad De- 
aiocmt Bus YarnuU wM have a tongh battie 
on Ms bands to ■nbtab hb aeb. However, 
YaareR has a shroag arganimtbn as evi¬ 
denced by the toceat Worth Township elec¬ 
tion where hb Rufsrcaoe Fmty rurmiag 
head on bto a Republican slab captured oR 
but one of the top scab but look ea^ one of 
four troatae spots. 

to Bremen Township RapubRram are go¬ 
ing to have to come np with new baderbrip. 
Sbce Gene Leonard uurrt adored hb com- 
mbteemanship to devote fUB time to the 
RTA the organhatien haa fritored. Bremen 
b to the 9ih dbliici where Democrats Terry 
Stecio and Dkk KeHy hold dombaace. 
Newly elected representative Jack Dunn b 
the Repubiicaa and the minority patty mem¬ 
ber. 

« ft * 
“h was romplrtc cooperation on the part 

of aR oar bgblators b Spr^Held that made 
possRik the grant of tlMUm Born the 
BItaois DcfMfttBMidf TnMpoftMkw fcf tiM 
patkiag let at «Sth and Brandt" aaid fdsyer 
EriKst Koto of Oak Lawn whoa word was re¬ 
ceived from Spriagfidd that Oa Imm 
would get the fhada needad far the project. 

An bitial remap propeeal by the 

Solution For GOP 
Dear hir. Lyses: 
hyoatAlPnbtr South west of June 181 thbk you hit the 

naO rigb on the head with the cnesmrbt on the Bteasen 

tricte wan brought to Mm 
The proposal was to 

It appears to me. as an old rr ride at of the township, that 
the GOF if not dead, b certably on the critical Hst. I am a 
Mdoag Repubiicaa and aaast be thankful far tekvbba. 
which bst November dM bfarm me that Ronald Reagan was 
a rsaiiubtr far prcaidem. My towaship orgaatsatioa dU 
aorhbg to poiat ont thb. or to dreignbr who bs choices 
were b local elecibnt. No one ever oonteetod see to gen¬ 
erate aay sapport. to ask me to weak, ar to aoBcit om vote. 
Some years ago I jained the BteuMU BepabHcan Orgnatea- 
tien.bat have sever heard a ward ftrrther. 

You speak af the Brrmra OOP aa b need af leadership’ 
and I coaida’t agree amre. ta another section of the editorial 
it seeau that yen answer thb qnootinn. b your mention of 
our Mdfarhbn Mayor’a bt« crusade to obteb federal flood 
insurance and siirr|note teeia^ far hb area.HereboBfe- 
bng rvridrb af our tnwnihip who has far 20 years fanght 
the county, the state, the MSD. and the aapteme coart b 
Weihiagtna far what hb oinetitncms had ig Harry 
Raday ia.lbeBeto.acanaetvatb'c RrpnhBtanthbhcrwhab 
nb afaaid to raiae hb vobe far what b riOt- But he has 
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CLOSE-OUT SALE 
SPECIACUUm SM/INQ8 -11Mir ONiyi 

50 to 75% OFF! 
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If You 
Have Had Recent 

FLOOD 

We Offer You 

BIG 
DISCOUNTS 

Furniture 
Purchases 

Guarantee 

Fast Delivery 

Limited TIi 
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dimes Offer Free Kids Shots New Americatuu 
I Take Citizenship Oath . 

Tta fcOowliw aw* cWMiM van wnM !■ Jm» 1* k Di^ 
trkt CoMft aaaait a total of 1«3 paook; IfMtoq AkMa. 

Plaee, Coaattjr.Oab HMa (MUtoaa); 
Una CaMa4o, 1S417 Seatk Braarie Drive, Oriaad M 
(FMHpiitocal; TTaa Pwlnairai. 11236 Soalb Moialaa. Mm 
HBb (Gnaa); Hahaai Bniba. 7663 Waat M6tii Mm. 
Tfariqr Mfc CBurpt); An JbjraaaqMa. 15153 SoaUi Hud- 

MMolfeiaa (Thalaad); Victor Ncatoh. 9709 Soath 
Ti|pf. Cbk Lava (lotdaa); Moagtha Ngojreapbaoc, 6246 
Weat 90lli Street, Oak Uoa <Vtot Nan); Haijtadar NWar. 
71S4M Hadwtoee Avemw, Aatke (ladia); Mrua Ne 
Kodriimi. 4124 Weat 178t)i Street, Conatry Clab HOa 
(Korea): Adiaa SetSa. 6252 Weat bSth Street, Hlckoiy Hffls 
(larael) aad Onadatape Verfcler. 11350 Weat 159tli Street, 
OriatMl Mk (Mezioo). 

Now through^July 31ot 

Wt'ra liaymg your song 
at2NM Brandi Offices 

to 

IN WORTH at 
6720 Waat HlthvSt. 

. / Vto'ioi 

NOW Gifts of Note ^ 
free'gifts 

f-T.; 1 



leviews 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

9140MaMe.(takLnni 
Madm HriboMk to Uny O. dwMa 

9S4SS. Kadd* Av., IMt 1MA21. E««|reMn 
g»ye flnMUi to mMCptow^y 

4135 W. 9nk n IMt M*7. Uw« 
ltoritoft/BtoadtodBfc..Tt. taBdamdVtoahy 

9734 S. brito Av.. IMI4-106. <M Uin 
Heritofi/SlMOMd K., Ilr. tonefeMi B. ItotoM 

9717 S. EmM At.. IMtO-lOB, (M L«ra 
HeritofM'SlMdMd Bk.. Tr. toMto W. AMtoM 

4124 W. 90lliIMt 5-305. (Ml Uwa 
Heritase/StoadMO BAi. n. to KMMtoC Mtotoit 

52.990 

Advice Today 
here two years ago to South Carolina; sister Lil and Joe Bo- A Social Secnrity Field Bepresentative lor the toathweat 
zovsky of Chicago; sister-in-law TooU Hanus and her area will be at the Oak Lawrn Seiiiar Center on Tharaday. 
son and daughter; Oscar’s brother "Rags”and wiMlary; JunelSth, 
and his sister Anna Hanson; niece Helen Costello and hus- The representative is at the Center from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
band Jim. for private consultations on problems relating to Social 

* * * Security and Medicate. 
Highlight of the Ediunds anniversary party, according to This service is provided free at charge and an appoint- 

Adeline Reimer was the mock wedding performed by mem- ment is not necessary. The Senior Center is located at 5330 
hers of the Snowmobile club they belong to. Among the 65 West^h Street, 
guests wie Bob Vida and Rose Murray from MicUothian. 
Oscar retired from the Beh Railroad and Blanche from Con¬ 
tinental Can Co. On Saturday they had a barbeque for the 
family. The Reimers came home last Tuesday. 

0»» 

Charles and Florence Hanus, former residents, who re¬ 
tired to Sooth Carolina, spent three weeks here to visit with 
family and friends and while here celebrated their 20th an¬ 
niversary. They left for home last Thursday. 

• • • 

Congratulations to John and Lil Elstner of 9645 Kil¬ 
patrick. who celebrated their forty-fourth anniversary on 
June 12th and took their daughter Mary, and grandcMIdten 
Laurie. Mark and Carri out for diiuier to mark the occasion. 

• a • 

The Youth Service League of the YMCA will sponsor a 
midsumtrrer trip to Shady Lane Playhouse on Wednesday. 
July 22nd. The bus will leave the Wooloo parking lot, Mth 
and Cicero avenue at 9:30 a.m. and tetnm about 6 p.m. Coat 
of the trip, transportatioo, lunch and play, comedy en¬ 
titled "Lim. Sea and the IRS", is S18.7S. Reservations 
must be made by July 1st and one may call Betty Tyd at 
424-9196. 

• •• 

The Youth Service League presented a check to the “Y” 
for SISOO this summer, proceeds from their trips they have 
sponsored this past year. 

see 

The Oak Lawn Garden Clab it agate sponsortag a Beauti¬ 
ful Yard contest and (bither teformation may be obtateed by 
caHteg 422-5504. 

see 

fted aad PHeds tagetsoll, former resideats who now Rve _._ 
tefHeadtIe. Ariiooa arrived last night for a visit with faaaRy by Dr. Jamas C. Ma 
aad friends. They ufBI be staying with her sister. Marge a anted aathori^ aa the ft 
Bhdea. aad their gfmdmm, Preddte, who cauK wRb them Hy. on Wedneaftey asaal 
vHB he staying with Us other graadparcots, rack aad Doris July lat.TJBtoO’JBt.to. 

The design winners from the Eastern IHinote Chapter of 
the American institute of Architects are now on dia^y at 
the Oak Lawn Public Library. 

Among the winners are: the Hunt House Renovatioa from 
Hinsdale and the Drive-in Facility at Palos Savings aad l.ose 
in Palos Park. The display is located on the balcony gallery 
at the Library. 

Also on the balcony is local artist Kevin Lyons, a stadeot 
at Moraine VaOey Community College with an eshMt of 
pencil sketches and pen and ink drawings. 

Beautifully costumed ethnic dolls by Renee Tnrgeon are 
being shown on the mail floor m is Christ Hospital’s Alco¬ 
holism Treatment Program wRh maay books aad pamphlets 
that are available on the topic. 

Patrick Sunhraa’s display of the activities of toe Hospital- 
ired Veteran's program caa be seen in the Cook ftrrnuf 
lobby. 

Juvenile 

Authority 

Push Button Brain 



5440 87th Stratt^Burbank. INinDis 60459 

'mlrnm 

oakiawn 

Xavier ^plomag For OL Students Oak. Marina-^ 
ccn-Moatei at SahM XMtr CeM|e, SIM W. lOtM St.. ^ 
Chicaaou Oak LtM taaMaala who mAtated tadade: 

MkM Baaflia waa aavaidad a backakr of adaaee dagiaa 
la mtidiW. Sha haa aceaplad a paaMaa aa atilf aana la oat^ 
diac rakabSIMlea atCWat HaaaMai. Mta. Baaltla aad har 
hurtiad, Ua, aaadwpawataaftaariiMwa.toa. 11, aad 
Dadd. 7. tfc. Baatda aWpadaataftaigCla liaaanr. 

VkU Utifi Ckaatar raealwd a bachaiar af ariaaea da- 
giaclaaMalag. AlVnpwdaateafldellwa IdcAaiasr lii|^ 
School, aha wH ba|la bar aataias caiaet aa dw aatfleal 
uott at MUMal laaae HaapMal. Har bntbar, WUiaai Chea¬ 
ter, Jr., ii a 1977 giadaala af SXC. 

Praaoaa A. Daaala aataad a bachelor of arta degree ia 
bushwaa adiiitulabatloa.A 1979 gradaate of MorataM Valejr 
ConuBoaity Codaaa. aba plaaa a carear la oMaageawat/ 
maifcedag. Ufa. Deaab waa a awaibat of the SZC Coa- 
tinafaig Bdafartaa Oigaahatioa aad haa held the oOioea of 
presideat doe proildoat aad aodal chainBaa of St. Ca- 
therioe’a Altar aad leaaty Sodety. She aad har haihaad, 
Charles, are the pareata of di dildrea.agea S - is. Her sla¬ 
ter, Tbsrasa hOrabella Neawict is a 1979 graduate of Saint 
Xader College. 

Maoteea C. Dotaey racehed a bachelor of acts degree la 
business adadalitratloB.Sbe Is a 1979 gradaate of Moratae 
Valley Coaiawaity Oalegr. 

L. Earight caned a bachelor of adeaee degree in 
nurdag. She mt» aa IWaids State Scholar aad a awmber of 
the Stndeal Nuaaa Aaaodatlaa. Ifn. Earight idll )ote the 
staff of Chdal Haigbsl as a staff aarse. She aad her bet- 
band, JanNS, ate the pareata of four chUdtea, ages 1 to 7. 
Her sister, Oiaaa Kakirial, is a 1971 gradaate of SXC. 

Karea Mtach eras aaaided a hachehir of adeoce degree 
in nursiag. A 1977 graduate of Mother McAoley High 
School, she has accapled a aanhig positlai)^ at the Ual- 
versity of Chickge Hospitals. Sho etas a represeatative-at- 
large aad pobHc idatisui dbedor fcr the SXC Student Go- 
vemmeat Assodattna. 

Linda CHsch reeeieed a bachelor of arts degree ia psy¬ 
chology. A 1976 gcadaate of Queen of Peace Mgb School, 
she haa been employed as a veterinary assistaat at the Ani¬ 
mal WeMsre Le^pe. She eras a member of the SXC Pqr- 
chology Chib. 

Sharilya Harm earaed a bachelor of arts degree ia de- 
mentaty edecatiou. She ia erolfciag as a aorae fattera at Lit¬ 
tle Coamay of Maty Hospital aad will cootiaue her ednca- 
lion to earn a aursiag dqpee aad stodt toirards a aiasler’s 
degree in Scieace Cwricnlum Devdopaseat. Ms. Harm re¬ 
ceived an SXC nesideatid Scholarship aad a Departmeat of 
Vocationd Rehabilllatiaa Sdwlarsliip. She eras a aiember of 
the Student Nurses Association. 

Marybeth Healy received a bachelor of arts degree in 
husinem adaduhttetion. luginriBg in accoe tiling. 

Laura Hoddlestoa was awarded a bachelor of sdeoce de¬ 
gree in nursiag. She was a Base assislaal at Christ Hospild 
and has accept^ a poeMon there as staff aarse in the aoe- 
natal intensive cate unit. 

Georgiaaa Kaspat received a bachelor of arts degree in 
crimind jestice. A 1977 gradaate of Queen of Peace High 
Schod. the plans a career la socid sfivioe work. Ms. 
Kaspul was aa Binais State Scholar. 

MargaretKeatiag earned a bachelor of science degree la 
nursing. A 1976 gradaate of Mother McAaley ifigh Schod. 
she was a member of the Student Nurses Assodathm aad 
Sigma Theta Taa, natiaad honor society of aorsing. Ms. 
Keating will begia her oursiug career at Mercy Hoapitd 
and Medicd Center aad plans to continue her education ia 
graduate schod. Her sister, Mseteen Elwood. is a 1972 
SXC gradaate. 

Laura Lee Lameuieus received a bachelor of sciedee de¬ 
gree ia chemistry aad matheamtifs.A 1977 gradaate of 
Queen of Peate High Schod. she was aa SXC Presidentid 
Scholar and aa Dliaais Stale Scholar. She was a mamber of 
the Ski Oab aad the eaecidlse rnuunlttrr of the American 
Chemied Society Student AffWate. 

Mary Praaces Long caiacd a bachelor of scieaee degree. 
A msasber of Sigma Theta Tsu. nolioad honor sodety of 
Nurdag. she ia a 1977 graduate of Mother McAuley High 
Schod. Ms. Long wB be a staff aaise at Christ Houpitd. 

Ksthlaeu Maleur received a bachelor of arts degree ia 
elemealary ndaealioa. She graduated fraui Mother Me 
Auley Schod la 1977 aad plans a career as aa de- 
men^ echod teacher. 

Sureime Mareaao was awarded a bachelor of erte degree 
in edarednu and Spaaiab. She is a 1977 gradaate of Web- 
srds Mgb Schod and la Idad in "Who's Who Amoug 
Stedents la Amrriraa,Odlsges aad UdversMos." 

Debra A. Malals ruaaivsd a bacheliir of arts degree in 
beduoae adaduioffatlaBu She is a gradaate of Uchards High 
Schod and MsmtatYisSey CurMtaaity Ociffegf. Ms. Motula 
is employed ns ffead Jmp ■uueger/disigerr for Jewd 
Foe4Stenes. 

Helen tacheffeiliyerieeeived a bachder of arts degree 
la muelc eduritlie. A talented musMea. she ineeived an 
SXC ^ I f mltl-f and aa SXC Made Deport- 
meat Veioe T-ln'iiirV She is Sated hi "Who’s Who 
Amdw Studeata la Anarkaa CeSegas aad Udversitiaa*' 

sba is a momher of S 
dew (sc Naralng: the 

pewera is a meatber ef St. Lines Woeaaa’a OdM aad ha- 
hmga to the Dehamma Plaacber Oah of Aasarlca. Sho and 
herbashead. Chartea, aiediepaiealecf fcarcMMesa. She 
wH }dB the anidi« staff d hlarcy HeapHd la the aoqM^ 
unit 

DevidZadoaaredabechalerefarlsdegreeiaaMihetlag- 
A1976 gradaate of Oak Lawn reaaaaahy Mgh Schod. he 
is presently a Has haul supervisor for hIcLeaa Ttacki^ Ook 

Marleen O’Connor 
Wins BPW Award 

Morleea O’Oanmr, a 19M gradaate of Haidd L. Ikhards 
High Schod, baa been awmded the Bnsiaem and fto- 
feasiond Woowa’s Oab of Oak Lawn Schdatship. The 
achoiarship award was baaed on grades, activities aad aa 
essay about “.Wbot are your hnamdialr and long range, 
goals ia Hfef” 

While a stadeat at HLS, Morleea was a member of the 
Speech team, the Debate team, the Hletaiy magaiine. 
Youth aad Ooveramenl and a student aide. 

Marleen, a fteahmaa at DePaal University, is ia the 
Honors Accounting aad Honors Econoesics Program. She 
has made the Dean’s Hd, aad has served as die heehmaa 
representative ofthe Student Ooveraeseat Association Cem- 
mittee on Academic Programs aad Eegulatiaas aad the Stu¬ 
dent Govemmeat EeorgaBieetion Committee. 

She has been nominatnd to serve on the Committee far 
Public lelallans, aad the Oemmittee for Busiaets Affishs 
in herbophumore year. 

Marleen and her paieats Gerald aad Arlene O’Connor re¬ 
side in OskUwa. 

Bradley 

Honors 

Biuliaiik bank 
can help you take 

the guea»work out of 

investing 

There's no better time than the present to 
make a sound, secure investment with your 
savings. At Burbank State Bank, we offer 
maximum, guaranteed interest rates on our 
6 month and 30 month Money Market 
Certificaies. * 

6 month Certificate 

Why take a fluctuating rate risk with other 
investments, many of which are not insured. 
Come to Burbank State Bank today and tatk 
to our Personal Bankers. They'll be giad to 
help you take the gues^ork out of investing 
your hard earned savings with a safe, high 
yield savings plan designed to meet your 
practical naeds. 

30 month' Certificate 

Currant rate: 
thruS-29 14.189% Current «. 11.75% 

Deposit requirement: $10,000 Deposit requirement: $500 

* Faderd iiovernmeiti rapMWM siibs(fwn«.a |ii*«tiMiy for Mdy vyqhrtrpMffil o9 fuiwl% 

12} Xhm rm* « tfetefmuted tMC)t monih liy ilte yield uit 

fhesdeol 2'a year U.S Guvenwneitt Secufuws 

m-. 



nwlt Hold's OMfttjr MMiMMa, Ml fcr AafMt 3. 
Tk« CkMlly fewilaliaMl. Mr la Mi aighth ym». M m- 

MriHa fcr NHiIjrlaf tlw hoapMal wMli taMii Ibr BMiad 
luipmui aai mcMm. Ovar Mwm gaartari of a mtHon 
*j**".*i*» fcaaa gnatad Mom tha araat, wMb thia jraar’i 
loaaada aaraaufcad for agalgaiaBt aad ftiraiihtagi tat the 
jipMal’i aaw aiadkal aad Miglcal hrtaaaiva care Bails. 
mm^ aaMi an |Mwt ofiha hoapHal’s IwUding aod re- 
**a«OB program, canaatty oadarway. 
Fbadi Mom tha tavHaMonal wW atro be Bead for haahh 

Tracy Auada, the aaa- 
latloaal Id-yearrold raaked 
No. 1 oaiioaaHy by the 
Uaitod Stalea Toaais Aa- 
aoclatiaa for 1960. wil johi 
ChrM Bvert Uoyd aad 

rAQBId-IBUMIIAT, JWai. ion 

Saaf 
Named Al 
America 

Tom Saaf. a laemberof tha 
Class of 1901, at Aams 
Aloazo Stagg High School, 
has been Mowd to the High 
School AO Aaterica Teaai la 
Swimmiag and INviag for the 
correntyear. 

Tom was selected in the 
200 Yd. Freestyle and 100 
Yd. Backstroke. Tom is the 
State Champion in the 200 
Yd. Freestyle. 

The ofll^ interscholastic 
All America Team is selected 
annually by the National 
Interschoiastic Swimming 
Coaches Associathm Si 
America (NISCA). 

Strike Ticket Info Announced By White Sox 
I. Cancelled games will be treated the same as rained 

fxit games. 
2. When play is resumed, tickets for any games cancelled 

may be exchanged for games remaining on the 1981 sche¬ 
dule. Exchanges may be nuule on the day of the game al the 
ball park or in advance at the Comiskey Paik box office, at 
any of the Chicago White Sox ticket outlets or by mall. 

3. Tickets purchased at TIcketron must be exchanged at 
the Comiskey Park box office or by mail. 

4. Tickets held for cancelled games by White Sox season 
ticket holders may also be applied toward the purchase of 
1982 White Sox season tickets. 

5. White Sox gift certifleates are available for fons un¬ 
decided about the foture games they wish to see. Gift cer¬ 
tificates can be exchanged for foture game tickets. 

6. Any fans wishing to secure refonds instead of tickets 
for a future game may secure the refond by maiHag their 
tickets to the ticket office COmiskey Auk. 324 W. 3Sth. 
Chicago. 60616. 

7. Instructions for the exchange of Shrine tickets pur¬ 
chased for the game of Saturday. June 20th are attached. 

1. Shrine Day at Comiskey Park has been resdiedalad on 
Labor Day, Monday. September 7. 

2. Box or Keaerved GrandstaaB tickets for Saturday. Jane 
20 purchased from Shriae rnrirtitirs stimiM hr nxrhangnd at 

the Medinah Temple, 600 N. Wabash or the Orak Temple in 
Hammond for September 7 rickets. 

3. Shriae youth group tickets purchased for June 20th win 
be honored on Saturday afleiBoon, July 11. or on Labor Day. 
September 7, and do not have to be exchanged. 

4. If there are any queslloos pteaae call Medinah Temple. 
The numherii 944 4266. 

Basketbal Camp At Marist 
AppHcarions are aoer bring accaptad for the 1981 MarM 

Redskin summer Basketball Camp for boys ages 9 through 
14 for the 3rd and 4tb SessioBS. This camp, under the di¬ 
rection of Paul Swanaoa, the Head Baakeriiall Coach, is 
staffed by members of hte basketball staff aad bb varsity 
players. Over the peat five years the RatUia Camp has 
grown to become one of the most saooesrfU camps hi the 
area. 

The cost of the camp is S3S.00 per two sroek seaaloa. This 
cost includes a camp t-shirt aad insurance. AppHcarions are 
available by wrMag to Coach Swaaaoa at Marist High 
School. 4200 West tlSth Street. Chicago. 60655. or hyp¬ 
ing Marist at 881-6360 during the school dqr. AppHcarions 
may also be picked up at the nwia office of die eeheel. 

The dqr*e ac4l«llles, indodiag golf or tennis, all atesls, 
"•vjJtag^priaM sad entertafameat are available for a 
*300 donatta. ThoM wlahiag to participate in only the 
evoaiag actIvltiM, which iadade a Ml mner sad eater- 
foimnem. can make reaervatioaa for a 8200 donations. 
^Auothaiavenue ^ pardelpation iacludes a new program 
bo^whM wil honor GoMan Meads who contribute 
SI .m to the Invitational, as wen M honor other corporate. 

all donors la a variety of cstegorlM. 
Pormore i^ormation on tha Invitatieaal, contact the St. 

Ptaacis Hospital ChaririM offiM at 997-2000. eat. 5601. 

Austin, Evert Uoyd, 
Jaeger Will Comj^ 
At Ampliitlieatre 

FORD CITY 
BOTUNC CENTER Inc. 

JIM lIVMOSIONig iMA. 

Foto an SHoeriNG aMTR 
piMiwsas-afoo 

9 W Tkf Wlolf Ftmih Bmb 

Kramer 
Invited To 
Syracuse 

JUNE a JULY 

75^ A UNE WITH RED PIN 
AMI 

WAFTERePJi 
WimACHANCC 
FOWAMWOOCMM: 
tMNfQFto««M» 



Sting Soccer CInic 

Midlothian Sox 
Top St. Xavier 

Destruction Derby 

r'wtM 

ArMAtMOIes 
PeifotmFor 
Scarlet Hawks 

MMqraiMpMMMMliheMdMrtalMMtMmMiila- 
Ik* ^ jTMr. Mttqr MNitli rid* 

Hlth SriHri graaMM *«fa laaM plaian^ HT. AaMMg 
tbMa aia: ta kaaabal! laa lariagi (Matial). Oava Kmrc^ 
(Sia^, Mart tktaarti (Ml OmmO. ClaiaaBi lak (Qalg- 
Icy Saart). Jaha HatadoMir (Matgaa Part) aari aA 
Fill)* (Mariri). Olhata am-Mke haacirt (St. haarit da 
Sale*). Slaa Paadak (IL Ika) aad Vlaae Vaahaaa. BO 
Profeap. Daa Ahan. aad Nta VaalaMa al of Mariat. 

Other local athakaa Mtariag la vaitoa* other apait* at 
nr aia Jeha Jaariaricb (Mt. Cana*)), JaaM* nioaMaa 
(Ucharda). Saadjr Plahar (Baavia) aad Jfaa hfcMahaa 
(Moraaa Part). Alae. Urt KtaaUN* (Mariat), Mart JIalaat 
(Mariat), Joha Hoahalia (Chkag* ChtMaa). Soott Cafcaaia* 
(TF North) aad M IWaaald (Blaaahaa ai). Alao hoMiag 
dowa OT foalar pnaMaaa waaa Jaha Haa^orhotawood). 
Jhn Mariada (■rathar Mca), Maa firaaitl (St IMa). Kaa 
Fwyort (hlaiM). Uada O’Ooaaal (hit. Aariri), Aaa Backlay 
(leavia). BBI OallaBhar (Bralhar Bko). aad Pafgy Britt* 
(Eliiiahaaar). 

Maior League Tryouts 
Th* Chioaa* M Ualriet «■ ooadact aparial arijor 

leapa* baaabaB Iryaal* at riao locatiaa*. —wiafiri Oaa. 
SaptBrtaaadL.B*ihr. 

Aayoaa 15 yaaaa of aga aad oaor wM b* alIgMe to par- 
tkipale la the tryoata. 

Th* (hat tnml rriB he haM aa Friday. Jaaa 31. at Me 
KbdayPlMk. 3310 W. PatahiM «•<»** aacoad caiap 
win b* haH oa P>^. Aagaat 31. at Horaar Ptriu 3741W. 
Moatto** Ar. Baglatiatioa «■ bagla at 9 a.aL aa the day a( 
the tiyeat frith the evahurioa of the parildpaata baglaalag 
•itOa.aL 

Ciiadarthu th* aaaalaaa wH be Dick OrotL larawi CM* 
cago cab pitcher canaatly aaparviaot of th* baaabaB pro. 
anaifarlha part diatrict. aad AI Saritk. fcnaer WMl* So* 
itar who la canaatly part laprrriaoc at Bralaard Part. 

AB aa^ laaga* nagaalaatlnai ha** boaa aotliad of the 
tiyeat. Ttyoat* haM dariag th* 1900 aaeaaa attracted Id 
naior kagaa oeoata who Jotted dear* the aaana of 14 yoalht 
who ahowed caoaBh talaat to atarit a ’*0)110*09” M 
the Major Leaga* Scoath^ Boteaa Pile. 

Pirtlripaata wBI b* aeahiatad la alae raUgnriaa ptab- 
inp. catcMag. IhriariaB. MtliH power .baallatJaBaM. oat- 
Aeld. laaaiag tiaac haaae to Brat aad laaBh^ Ban didhai 
the bate*. 

Major Icaga* acoata fcel that th* part diatrict ha* laallta- 
ted a valaabi* pragaaai that providaa a good thatch of area 
taleat. I art year’* tryoata attracted awtethaa OOP yeatha. 

Aayoaa lataroatad la the tryoat tkeaM briag Ihal^ owa 

TK coBaat ME raaiaau oaa 

Siiininer 
Seascii 
rcctball 
ODering 

WBekertd ftKskage Dinner Rackage BusRockage 

OqIi iQum 



Thailarfd: Label it colorful Once In A Lifetime 
trip To Far East 

Tkm i* «tn time Id Job ead of the Sfflt limd la Cw 
wotld laamraed treeelcr aeotern CWae. Few Aaari- 
Afak Matai^’s oaca-hi'a- ceatbeveeveryWIidUnwi- 
aMaar trip to BUofiia ead cM. 
CMaa. Ob September 14 the 

A emal groop of eeperiea- t''»P *ai retota to Addle, 
eed ttaeelleie wU laeve CU- Some meadiete wH fljr 
cage’e O’Haie iateiaatiaaal boaie, airivlag back la the 
Akpari oa Aaguat 27, fly U.S. oa September lb. 
aoMtop to Lmtooa. itay a Otherc will elect to ate ttwlr 
dey th^ ead thee take off toflyiMld airitae tkkele to 
ftradqrlaAddif Ababa. ttop off la Africa, brael or 

The Beat atop wUI be Pe- Barape. They wU hare a 
klag, the capital af the whole year to retina home. 
People’i Kepo^ of China, 
hdiawed by la^depth riaila The coat of the toar, tally 
to baritti^ Shaaghai, beaa- eaooried. It S3800. 
tital Haagehow, aad the Fbr BMce detaila call 
tabled cMy of UtameU at the Matanky at 7S7-2677. 

Bky ao aUaiatare Bi.„ 
dhaa, however. Hie expert 
of Baddha Inagea la atrMy 

Portrait Of A 

Nation - - China 

Nero\ Villa 
Ruins Stand 
AWno Atoa^ the aaot 

latMeatlBg rataa tat Italy 
are Ihaae ban ta the aaa- 
parttomaf AbxIo. 

atateary. The aaat l,Nk 
yean have eat Wa hied. 
Wtad, rata, wavoe eed vaa- 
dala all have ln)gid tattg 
dttfracliaa to the great vB- 
la. K remataa a aile tor 
toerlata. Auto la a^ 4i 
aUtoa taeoi Batot, ually 
reached by aeta, bm or 

SUNDAY, JULY 5TH 

FIREWORKS & FUN 
Come and ettfoy an old-Cashioned outing. ligM hme la-your 
own community. At 7:3B p.m. hear a stirring band concert 
...sip on soda aad crunch oa popcorn while you wait for it 

to get dark. 1lm...ahabeam! 
I 1. the rockets, flam, 

pinwheels and shelis will li^t up the sky at IMth and Charles. 

hlanietB. AMD ENJOY! 

PP wi give you 

the kind of qualty 

printing you wl 

be proud of~FAST! 
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BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICE! EMPLOYMENT I EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

Plumbing Brick Work HoIpWontodMolo HoIpWontodMAF Holp Wontod M « F 

■rict woft k BiM ■•r*)' ni«- 
pbm. Otan Mock Wtaidowc. 
Slonewoffc. TwdipaiiHli^. Pvm 
EBrtNMtet. No ISO bimN. 

42345*7 

FAin^nNllNOCO. 
QimHiv •Hh Vfvicr A Pfkt New 
AOMWor* 
Lkt^ard A iMorvd. 

422-0B2S 

Corpontry Contracting Romodolitkg 

<■( Soiifkoi" 
• Sonriog Hm Noighkor- 
kood hr IS jm. 

IS^BBB 
HoipWantoaMBF 

ComontWork* 
Tuckpointing 

BAM 

TkidipQlnNng 

■ANNUM 
VAHTBUNtt 

Tuotraonwo • mesnoK 
CtOMNBrurAMS- 

CAUUONO 

tta-tin 

Entortoinmont 

HooHn»Aif Cond. 

employment 
Holp Wontod Fomolo 



Are Four - Two 
by Ibe AmhIcm L^loii tat MM fot off to • CMt start h 
the SMMhwest Sobtobaa Colt LeagM wM a Ncart of fttor 
wina aad two loasea. Dan Mwphy aad Ua Lee each oMtod 
up two vlctatles. wUle the hantak Iwrier oa the staff Dm« 
OavUaea was saddled with both dafeats. 

Murphy opened the seaaea with a thfoe Ut 8 to 1 vlctoty 
over Palos Heigiits aito Lee fDlowod with a 5 to 4 vietaty 
over Floasowor as Us ooatrol was perfect aad he dM aot 
walk a man. Murphy then bestod a strong Hckory mb 
team 7 to 1 haadlag them their first loss of the season. 

Dave Davidson lost a tongh dedsisn to Bhw tahad 9 to 6 
as the score waa tied in the tap of the aeveath when Bine 
Islaod erupted far three runs to put the gasae away. David¬ 
son lost another tongh one to Orlaad Park 3 to 0. as the 
Evergreen bats suddenly went sOeat. Bvergieea rebonaded 
with a Mg win over Calumet Park 7 lip as Tim Lae had a one 
Utter. Jfaa Carroll Masted one over the ri^ flald fa-** far 
an apposite fieU two run homer to lead the 11 Ut attack. 

Bvergieea got off to a 8 to 2 lead over Oak Lawn on Mon¬ 
day. Juno ISth but then the ralaa canto and the g*—* was 
called. Glen Towasead and Tim Lee both had rtvo hits and 
severalnuM. 

Mt tAU.3 Mna. 

MERCHANDISE 
ArticiM For Sol* 

******^ *" —*-ifiTitiril ihn game sail 
.imeoftheseaaoa whhthebat. With two rnia 

outs to be nude up in the first half the Bver^eea team sta 
haa a chance of captarlng first pboe U the first hair. 

Mechanic I wai 
381-2425 

torappoMmflnt 
_to see. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS* CYCLE 

•rtSSa. OntM A>*. MMM 

S71-»N 
Sm.M CENTENNUL, MC. 

isit a. sta tssu 

Oak Laam 

Hia ES1MATES CALL 

430-2717 
24 IW* OWW 

1975 YAMAHA 
MX 125 EXCELLENT 
CONO. WITH CUSTOM 
TRAILER 
•BOTH FOR 1525.00- 

42f-444a 

PALOS MUS 
BASEBALL ASS1I 

UetiCore 
Soccer Game 

The Oak Lawa Plak Db- 
trlct has tbhsto to aee the 
first pboe Chicago Stiag 
pfay the famnaa New Toik 

Bedroom Sets $100 • $125 
Bunk Beds $58 

MattressMS20-l35 
FACTBRY 

ja44w. MMiak 
tbaamito Jn-mr 

Annual Carnival 

June 24 - 28 

5 BIG DAYS 

SPOIAL EVBITS EVERYDAY 
WaSkfays 8 PM -11 PM 

1 T? • 
f* 
iM JiiVeri seen Cd Its ; ' J Fniibti 



Terry’s Famous Quality Used Cars 
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Sophie Burrows 
St. ChiiitBplwr’t OMOck 

ki MMhtkiM tlw aitp M 
Mthy af ftmeral mm fer 
SofUe Boftoirt. who dM M 
Tacaday. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPaS 
FUNERAL HOME & aORIST 

liZ.WSOVrH NAILEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Pkihing 

Fmcnl Ohocian 
Peter. Daniel* David Boadililqr 

dM-SMd 4W-93M 434-3NS 

l&nMlIMiBl Daa M. URap. S3. MS 
gaiM Taeadap in Evar- 
(teea Ceaicleiy after aer- 

Robeit Beient ^la a worth 
Panetai aarvioea ftw lab- He ia aarvivad bv a aaa 

ert Pww w hodlamM Praak. aad oae gnmddaagb- 
were Tbaiadap hi Mid- ^r.liada 
lothiaa. Mr. Bereat Aad 

bon Map 20. W35. la n- Alpn DeMatab. 
' ' proadaeat taackor of the 

deaf arho had aa eailp pcata 
Chaaael II taieviMaa ihow 
“Alla aad Crafta”, diod 
theadap ia the MoatkaBo 
Home. Oak Lawa. Paaaral 

cMUraa: aad ITgiaat-giaad- 
chSdrea. 

Baiial waa in St. Boao' 
dict'a. in Mhuwaota. He waa bon 

May 19. 1937. ia Wbconaia. 
He waa aaaiataat poatMater 
of Orlaad Path aad alao aa 
Orland Park poHcenma. 

He la autvived bp Wa wMa. 
Betty; a daaghler. Dawa: 
a ion. James; hia aaither. 
Helen Woolever; two aiaten. 
Beverly Nobbs aad Sharn 
Wanleis. and two brathera. 
Gene and Larry. 

Bnrial waa ia Brooka ceme¬ 
tery in Locfcpoft. 

Peter Carioia 
Early Monday morning 

burial servicei were conduc¬ 
ted for Peter Carioia at 
Queen of Martyri Church in 
Evergreen Park, with ia- 
termeat following at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemeteiy. 

He is survived by three 
daughters. Margaret, Ma¬ 
ureen aad PatriM; a son, 
Joseph 13 grandchildren; a 
brother, F^aA. aad a sistkr, 
Delh. 

Mary OeNadio 
Maas was said Tuesday 

momiag at Most Holy Re¬ 
deemer Catholic Church ia the sabnrbaa 
Evergreen Park for Mary A. paaacd away on 
DeHadio. who died Satnrdqr Du Page ffoapi 
at the Montioello Nursiiig hurst, fiAiiahlg; 
Home. was 65. 

Survivota include the wi- Smitb had bei 
dower, WUHam; aeaa aideat of tha C 
William, Midiael and Joha Oomawrea in I 
and a daughter. Maty Aaa Bvergresa Ank 
■oMIna. Park. He had 1 

Bnrial was ia St. Mary’s. MaaofthcTear 

Survivats iadode hia wife. 
Marjorie; three step-aoos, 
Thnothy. Bebeit a^ Mi¬ 
chael; a atep-daaghlar, 
Deaiae; a hrother. SMiay. 
and two graadchildrea. 

Burial was ia Besanection 
cemetery ia Jnstiee. 

Ralph Zwiers 

Ahdraas SymaonUes 

all 388-2425 
day at St. Raphael and AB Orthadoa Chareh in Mas 
Angela Church la Oak Lawn. HHIs with iatinaaat at Ever- 
She wM S3, aad served gteeaCanMleiy. 
daring World War D m a He is survived bp his 
WAC sergeant. widow; Rid; three seas. 

Snrvivars iachide a aaa. Pater.SotMa aad John; Bve 
MarshaS; daughters Owea- btolhcfs Slates. PWaahavl. 
dolyn WUliams aad Toni Artemis. Chris and VaaMki; 
Legner; 20 grandchidtea a sister. Aana. and maap 
and many gteat-gtaadcUl- nieces aad nephews, 
dren; aad a sister, OBve Ban. _ 

Burial waa in cedar Park. MaUriCB ROChO 

Zwiers, of Evergreen PaA. 
Active in the Evergreen Park 
SeniorC Wiens Chib.he died 
Saturday at Chtte Hospital 
at age 67. 

He is survived by dm 
widow. Sylvia; a dangbtfo 
Arietta Theile; ton Robert; 
and Stepson. Charles Ry- 
bosfiak. There are also seven 
grandchildten. a brother aad 
a sister. 

Arthur Smith 
Hmcral services were said 

Friday in Lombard for Arthur 
G. “Art” Sadth, for46 years 

FeKcia Lucerto 
A funeral mats for Mrs. 

FeUda “Fannie" Lucerto. 
83, the mother of llomstowa 
Mayor Philip Lucerto, was 
offered Saturday at St. Lacy 
Church. Mis. Lucerto, a re¬ 
tired teomstrem, died 
Wedaesday at Mercy Hos¬ 
pital. BuM was at St. 
Mary’s Ceamtery. 

She was a member sTthe 
St. Lacy’s Church Oab. 

She is also aarvivad by a 
liaaghlar. Maty MtiBh 

Answen Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

A TtadWoa of Service to Faadly and Ncighbethoed 

IIAKELAMB JunenU JJomet 
IW. Slatat .Mnir. MBk • 2727 W. TWh St. 

Next Week On 

Cable Television Marparel Kunzier ^ t 
Matt was aaid Saturday aa.. Oak Lawn Botary Oab. 

morning at St. Cerald’t board of dheefors of the 
Church ia Oak Laura for Mar- Blue Maad Uom Co. aad a 
garmM.KaaMer, of Naples. vetcraaorWorU WmB. 

Surviveis hmlade tha 
She is survived bp the has- widow, ba^rd; sous Dr. 

band. Rapaaoud; aaas Ray- DaaM SmMt hID. Or. Homy 
mood and WBBam; 10 grand- Lynn SaaMh. DOS; lowsB 
chOdrea; four aialers and two Rabert Sarilh; Ha malher. 
hrotherp. Anna Sudlh. af Tesaa; aad 

Burial wan la Help Sepal- two btolhera. Edward aad 

- FUNBlUajBoilE 

Olympian Chapels 

Mount Crremnnnl 
Funeml Hmiie 

Babert B. Rneasier. Dheclcr 

Zimmerman 

Ptilffoi Fiiiieriil tioii)4> 
LACK ft SONS OIRECTORS 

I HUB SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS. 974-4410 

2424W.(i9ihSt. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICAGO 

kiin;k liiiAm. 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
JAMESMEUCAOWNER/DHIGCTOR 



Deposit $10,000 or more 
and choose a valuable pift 
from this booklet 

$1500 $10.00 
10.00 

Ills (not shown) 

_ 
■avart wHh handy, haMui gffta. 

^ ; Look ovaf this aummar'a aaWctlon 
' and ohaoh tha cfMrt for 

^ , 7'' .'qualificationa. Than, comi 
iv In and aava with ua. 
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20*PerC(9y Have A Safe Hdiday 
America Celebrate? 
Its 205th Birthday 

RR Centennial 

Observance Set 
The cUah «f itedi on itcel win afiia edw hi Oik Lawn u 

the Oak Lawn Hlatafieal Sadely Jafaw whk otter ooammaity 
orfanbattiat in celebtattig the ceateaalal of the Wabaah 
Battroad caatiaf to Oak Lam. At 10:00 A.M. oa Satofday, 
Jaly Iltt. digaittriea ead vilBse oHldalB wlB drive a aMver- 
spike la fraat at tte Oak Lawa talbaad statiaa fat eoro- 
meiaoratien both of the cealpletioa of tte natal Hae 100 
yean apo aod the fwi that neat of the earijr Miorars were 
later to beooaie Oak Lawa officials aad basiaeeaBwa. 

Follawiog the spike driviag at 11:00, the Irish eoatrthu- 
tioe to tte bytaig of tte raMs wfll he renlled by tocal travel 
ageat Noel Oafhey aad Iris Irish chigers at a prograas to be 
held la the Oak Laora Sealer Ceoter wttt refteshmeata 
coertesy of the Oak Lawa Sooiar Coaacll. Later, at oooa, a 
ooasamaity fair wIB be hdd ia Lake Shocc Feik with the oo- 
operatioa of the Oak Lawa Fact Diatilet. 

HIghHgbting the laitaoad era arV be the steely dang of 
horarahoes as we atteaipt to disoover who la the diamploo 
taoneshoe thrower tai Oak Lawa. hr a noariaal entry fee, 
anyone may etaer tte toaraameat aad coespete fcr the title 
as did the raltaoad layen of old when a few spttes aad 
thrown horseshowa were the only tecreatiow avallittle after 
a tang day. Also there win be aevenri games for the sate of 
hand aad eye tttoagh the ooarteay of ^ Oak Learn Kiwaais 
Clnb aad the Indian Filuiiasts. 

Abo h the park wU be an arb aad crafts fsb of local 
artbaas. A Hailtad iwinber of spaocs ate stU availabte at 
no charge wItt the eaUbilots (tarabtaing theb own tables 
aad dntaa. All haadnnds craft aiddes are webome. any- 

Bus Company 

Hearing July 6 

On Monday, the KC had gbea aotloe to the transit 
offidab reiiaMng the company to show why k slopped ter- 
vice on Jane nth. tf thethatdorm bfoendlobe b viohtioa 
of ICCregylations. Sabatbaa Transit canid losetas operating 
lloanse aad be flaad np to 12000 per day, 
' Attorney Jcfttary Ladd for Sobarban Traaait said that forc- 
It the compeey to resnase service could pash the oompaay 
into beafcraptcy, becaaae “h b on the brink at ftnndal 
mb becaaae H b owed 1700,000 by the Begjoaal Traatpor- 
Istloa Anthorhy.” 

The bpsinest was doted down after tte drivers went oa 
strike, aibgadly becaaae they had been ashed to take a tem¬ 
porary pay cat b order to kcm the bastes ramriag, bat the 
drivers sHsgfdly refbaed nnbss oaraer Jaasaa Betiab was 
wfllbg to 1^ them a sigaed gaaraatae that theb wages 
woald be paid b Ad. Betiab albgedly said he ccoldn’t do 
that becaaae he coaid not get each a gasraabs that he wW 
get an of hb naamy frate the ITA. 

CVeah Const Jadge Jaams C. Mnrtiqr eabaded the re- 
strshriag order b a hretiag Monday aad has acbedated 
another hearing for Jaty fth. 

torlcal Soci^ at 42S-3424 before Ja|y ftth. 
PIcalc tablM rvin be provided mid throagh the oourtesyof 

the Oak Lawa Hbtorleal Society aad Khvaob Oub light re- 
freahnsciris win be avanabb. Tea are cncoaraged to bring 
yoor hmdi aad eat by the bkeshore. After yoa may 
try yoar hand at adMMvbg at the fab. 

Aad to get yon in the amod itar the triband aslshiwtba, 
the IHstorical Sedety bvMes yoa to a ftee night at the mo¬ 
vies on Jnly llh at 8:00 P.M. at the Sthiely (9S2h South Cook 
A venae). Featured vriH be "Woaser Uvi^” which shows 
haw Hfe was Hved b Black Oaks Otovc befm tte oomfag of 
the raBraod by depicibg a typical vBbge cf Am period aad 
the “Saga of Western Man: 1898" wUtt depbts the dian- 
ges in Anmricaa hbtoty bronght by Iba raHroad ear. 

Tbb event b tte kkk-off of aevr^ evetris piaaned for the 
Centeanial of tte Wabash BaOroad b conbodion with the 
Centenabl of the VUIage of Oak Lewn. Mayor KoBi pro- 
cbhaed the period untB December 31.1982 as the "Wabash 
Ceateanbi Bcibd*’ last year, ft was the coariag of Aie rail- 
raod which was primarily rsrptuisBrie ftr tha Iryiag oat aad 
pbttbg of the VUIage at Oak Loam aad h.adopting ha pre¬ 
sent name horn “B^^ Oaks Grave". 

Vandals Nabbed 

DisabiRtyJJemo 

Edgar’s bitem 

Firewoilu Bring Airesl 
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Athletic Awards At MP Academy 
Morgui Put Aodeur ^ to Spriag AtUetic Awafds Musk wwd to Downo Kofui. tho SmAotDr Musk wwd to Downo togwi, tho Sudor Orauo Awwd 

to Joha Lnkowiki. aad tke Senior JwirniHent Award to 
Maiy O’Toole. 

The followlag award! were preaealed to the lealor! with 
the highest ciuaalatlve acadendc averace daring laar yean: 
Senior Social Stodlet, Frank Oaiiar, Seaiar Fia^n Laagna- 
age, NathanW WUhnal; Atthar A. Baer Bag£h Award, 
Peter Dumanian; Annie E. Heath Mathematlea Award, 
Becky Amos; and the Banach and Lamb Sdenoe Aarar^, 
Becky Amoa. 

A special award was presented to Assy Hyaari as the aeor 
ior chosen by the Upper School Faculty as the most nnfor 
gettaUe chvacter in the dasa. Tte Asaeidhiy condaded 
with the awarding of spsdal book prlaea by Headmaster 
David A. Jones to four seniors whoM contributions to the 
Acadeoty over a number of years deserved qiedal reoog- 
nidoo: Steve Jones, Paul Merrick, Us Moncada, and Balph 
Steinbarth. 

Assembly. The ibOowing students ware voted kloat Vslna- 
bis Players: BaaabaO, Mkhad Lelose; Tennis, Kris Braa- 
ten; and SoftbaU, Mary O’Toole. 

The Upper School Honors aad Awards assentbly at Mor¬ 
gan Path Academy was held on Friday, June S-. At the As¬ 
sembly stndeitts In Grades aine through twelve smte re- 
cogntod fcr their academic and dtirenship achievements. 

The following students were elected as members of the 
Cum Laude Society; Ales Baghdassarlaa, Alan Boyd, aad 
Ronald Herbst; in addition, AIm Boyd, Ronald Heri^ Usa 
Montgosnery, aad Jonathan Turk were inducted into the Na¬ 
tional Honor Society. Ahm Boyd eras the redpieat of the Stu- 
dent Council Civic Achievement Aarard aad a Khvanis 
Sevioe Award was given to hfarc BtackweO. Mrs. Arthur 
Alton, President of the Mothers’ Club, gave an Art Aarard 
to Ronald Herbst, a Music award to Judl Rogers, and a 
Dranm Award to Ronald Herbst. 

Book Awards fcr Academic Achievement were ghrea to 
the fallowing students by Mr. George Thrk, President of the 
Fathers’ C^: English, Karen Anderson; Pleach, hfaria 
Reyes; Spanish, Ronald Herbst; Mathematics, Alan Boyd; 
Biology, Konstantinos Doardoarekas; Cbenristry, Alan 
Boyd; U.S. Histoiy, Alan Boyd; SophaiaMteSodal Stndies, 
Konstantinos Dourtkmrekas; aad Sophomore Fine A Per¬ 
forming Arts, Soitieev RatU. Quill A Scroll Awards were 
given to Martha Klelahans, Maty O’Toole, Theresa Doyle, 
Ronald Herbst, and John Pibyian. 

Maty OToole and Martha Kleinhaiu were recipients of 
Best Thespian Awards while Thespian CertBicales of Re- 
cognitlaa arete presented to Ron Herbst, Meredith hfcCur- 
ties, John Lukoarski, Dale Richards, Carrie Swearingen, 
Ralph Steinbarth, Robert Gaea, Alan Boyd, Daim Bo^, 
and Nate WUtmal. The Afuawti Aasodstian Beat Athlete 
Awards presented to the asale aad female seniots arMh the 
most outstanding cumulative athletic teootds were given to 
Michael LeRose and Dana Bogie. For outstandi^ teootds 
based on academic achievement, acthritim and production, 
the Senior Art Award eras given to Robert Oom, the Seniar 

Stony Creek Scores 
Id spring of this year Stony Cteek School 4th, Sth and dth 

grade students were administered the Metropolitan Achieve 
ment Tests. Again, as in the past, students scored above the 
national norm at all grade letols: Grade 4 -1461 class com¬ 
posite mean was S.7 or -f 1.0 above the expected norm of 
4.T, Grade S -1961 class composite mean was 6.6 or +1.1 
abrwe the expected norm of 5.7 aad Grage 6 - 1961 class 
composite mean was 7.6or +.9 above the expected norm or 
6.7. 

Principal George Krtnwein commended the students, 
their parents and especially the teachers for their effests. 
“We at Stony Cteek ate very proud that our test scores are 
above the national norm.” “We ate dedicated to helping 
each and every child attain the poterrtial he/she is capable of 
achieving,” he stated. '’With patents aad the school work¬ 
ing toge^r we will canttooe to strive fcr academic ex¬ 
cellence’’, he said. 

Distinguished 

SUNDAY, JULY STH 

FIREWORKS & FUN 
Come and eiijoy an old-fashioned outinR, right here in your 
own community. At 7:30 p.m. hear a stirring band com-ert 
...sip on soda and crunch on popcorn while you wail for il 

to get darit. nen...shahooBi! 
At 9:00 p.m. or thereabouts, the rockets. (lares, 

pinwheels and shells will light up the sky al t04(h and Charles. 

«e*ae hhag ymr ewa lami dkafre or bfankels. AND ENJOY! 
PaiUug avatbMe la Ore parting leie near Ike malm hnfffc 

HAVE A l|APPY AND SAFE FOUHTO, at home or wherever yea li 

1307 Wail lOSmStraat 



CRSH mRnncEniEnT 

HoUday Hours tin OMUMUiljr Mill Schod dMriet 21S BoMd of B*k«- 
tioa Jaae 22 ifprovod^liM dbtrict’o tadget tat tho lWl-t2 
flteoIjMr. 

The badgat, arhieh Mole I2S,991J61. la oaoe agala a 
balaaead badgal wkh aapaadltMua aot awaadhig lavaaaea. 

StMMriag' aa apptoriiiiala $ pet aeat tawaaea a>iwr the 
l9Mhn badgat. the briHvMaal fbad totala aia aa foHMta: 
EdiicaileB n7J24.337. OpeiatioM. BaOdiag aad Mata- 
tenaaoa-S1.954jn. ttmi aad Ialeteat-t3,2KJM. Traaa- 
paitattaa-tl,«t2.a«. MaaHpal latbaaMat-«7».M7, Site 
aad Coaatfaettaa-l61».771 Wotbtag Caali-S2M.6M aad 
Tott lBiaaialty-S250,7SS. 

lite Boaid alao adopted a teatadve badgat for the Saak 
Aiaa Caiaer Caater. The peopoaed badgat, widch tetata 
SI.S92.8S0. arm warn be avaUMe for piMc InapacHoa for 
30da3rapriorloappro¥aI^lhaCHSD218BeaidofBduca- 
ttoa aial the SACC Board of Mrectara. 

TWO gMa teaaH at HatoM L. Bkhaida Hlgb School wete 
cited \iy the Board for cantag coaferoaoe duuaploaahip 
tMoa. 

A Beaololtea of CeaMaeadattoa waa adopted oa behalf of 
the HU OMa Vaidijr Badadataa tean Ibr eatatag the SKA 
North Coafcreoca cheaytaaoMp. The teaa la coached by 
Jtai Cygaa aad Paratya Jagahh. 

The Board abo adopted a Beaolatioo of Coanaeadatioo eo 
behatf of the HU Oirli Varlaty Softball team ttar earatag the 
SKA North Coafcreace chaaipiooohip. The team, coached 
by Larry Layoe aad Robert Flaaklta, alao earaed the title of 
Regloaalchamploaa.coachidtagthattheHUteamlaoaeof 
the 32 beat teaate in the atate. 

Aa apdate report on the mtatmal competency program in 
BagHih/Readtag araa preaeated by Area Chairperton Ann 
LoAHg and teaoier Pr^ Della. 

Dr. Ladwig eaptalaed to the Board how the EagUah/ 
Reading Dcpartm^ tastitated the program to detanalae 
whkb itadeata aeeded additional aaaiataacie in roadtag and 
writing dtMa. how the teachen oondocted the Skilb Lab 
ciaaaea for theae atadenta, how tiw acoreawaeecompated 
and Iww it waa detetariaed which atadenta woaM remain in 
Skllla Lab and which wooM eaovo on to the neat daaa in the 
EagNah/Readtag aeqaaace. 

In addition, teacher Prank Della preaeated a video tape 
preaentetionbighHghtingaatneefthetaakaandaccompllah- 
ments from the year, IndiMtag a compoter hook-op with the 
Univereity of CUcago. 

The Beard akm approved a peopoaal to apply far Ibnda for 
the Vocational Adjaitaient Coanaelor (VAC) program aad 
the Secondary Work Eiperience Program (SWBP) far tiie 
1961-82 achoel yoar. 

The VAC contract ia aa agreement between CHSD 218 
and the lUtaoia Deportment of RehabOitatian (DORS). The 
pnrpoae b to provide a tratoed worker In the area of de- 
vetoping vocational ikiBa aad job plaoement far baadkap- 
ped ymith In aad oath of htah adiool. 

The SWEP program b a abcondary work eapartanoe pro¬ 
gram provided far mmMally and phyabaBy handirappod 
etndente wMda the diatfkt. ago 18-21. 

A contract agreement waa approved between the Db- 
trict and the Btae bbnd Schoal of Baanty CoRnte far the 
1981*S2 tdioot vMV. 

The Baanty Schoal wM provide tratatag far apprenfanately 
210 atndenta In the Coamtaologv program at the Saak Area 
CiTO>rt?ratrr 

Parcheaea approved by the Board tactade S6J21.70 far 
cuetodbl onifarma aad S19.734.86 far andio vbnal program 
eqoipmeat far the Saak Area Caraar Canter. 

The neat rMolarly ichedalad Beard efBhication meeting 
’ win be held Jaly 22 at the CHSD 218 Admtabttation BnOd- 
tag. 9933 W. llSth St., Worth. 

Need Flood Control 
mnaMea far 6)A ComMy vraa prepeead In 197S and atiO a- 
waita apprcwal by the Reagan Adadabtratioo, MSD Pre- 
sideat Nbhalaa J. hfaha annonncod today. 

“Reaideata efCahimetClly,Dalton,Harvey, Sooth Hol- 
tand and Lanatag wete tanndated tide peat weekend,” 
PrealdaatMalaaaald. “Inevitably, and t|glitlb)|y. they have 
been demanding to knew how thb could have happened and 
why no atopa were taken to prevent inch terrible flooding.” 

In fact, atopa wnra taken aa early aa 197S when the U.S. 
Deportment of Agricultnte (USDA) peoduood the Littie 
Cahimet Waterahed Plan. The Flan waa the reanlt of con- 
auHatiena beginning in 1972 and involving the USDA, MSD 
aad about SO other eonnty aad local agon^ aad hundiedc 
ofcitiiona. 

Aocordtag to Ed HowoR, Chairman of the Steering Com¬ 
mittee far the Little Cahimet River, hnplementatioe of the 
PIaB it kMU dVCfdlM. 

Mr. H^ aaya. “The Utile Cafamet Waterahed Aan 
would coat about S4S.000.000 far 4 control reaervolra 
and oecoaaary chamiel Improvementa. When impbmentod. 
it would protect 6,710 homea aad 140 bnataeaaea by te- 
dncing floodiiig by 98% in the aoulh auburba. But no action 
haa been taken on it in all yeara.” 

Mr. Howell believea that if the Admtabtratioo releaaed 
the Little Cahnnet Waterahad Flan to Congreaa Ibr con- 
aideiation, Ihtaga might get done. Repa, Bdar^ Derwtaaki 
and Martin Rum have te yeara bera rhamphmt ef flood 
control far the matropofltan Chicago area. 

AR Ihoae wboaa houaaa aad bnalneaaea have boon da- 
magad by flooding, who have been cencotned about heaMi 
and aafatprobiema In the flooded araaa, or who have ahnply 
been tacoavenienood by trafllc datoura aad bacfcapa ahould 
contact Senator! Charloa Percy aad Alan DIaeaaa weB aa 
Rapa. Darwtaakl and Rnaao and demand flnMmliat. 

Smith fme Fan 

425-4540 

NOT JUST CURRENT YIELD 

little BS fIM as often as yon wMi) 

• Withdraw anythna wHhoMt hsterast penalty 

• Free check writim (RdehneoM S9tt) 

• No sales charna 

PNe MANOR 
NurstaBCerdor 



BAS[MFNT WATERPROOFING 

Extra Troopers 

Patrol On Fourth 
ARE YOU DRIVRIR DANOEROUSLYT 
n-'STIMETOGETA 

. wwa 

Hawaiian Fest 
Oa «lM OTMlag «f 2S(k *• Oak u SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS DY 

CLIPPING COUPONS FROM BOOKLETS 
THAT CAN BE OBTAINED AT THE 

FOLLOWING PARTICIPATING STORES: 
• JUST PANTS 
• GIFT STUDIO 
• ACCESSORY STOP 
• ORANGE lUllUS 
• CASEY'S SPORTS 
• NICKELODEON 
• MINNESOTA FABRICS 
• COOKIE FACTORY 
• FORD CITY KEY A LOCK 
• lOHN M. SMYTH 
• SINGER FLORSHEIM 
• THE LOFT 
• MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS 
• RONN lEWLERS 
• FORD aTY HOUSE OF HEALTH 

FOODS 
• HOUSE OF SCHULER 
• ST. ANNES GIFT SHOP 
• FORD QTY BEALITY SUPPLY 
• FORD QTY BEAUTY SCHOOL 

• CLAIRE'S BOUTIQUE 
• VILLAGE RECORDS A TAPES 
• TIFFANY BAKERY 
• FORD QTY MUSIC 
• BURGER KING 
• PATTY'S HALLMARK CARD SHOP 
• R A R CROSSING 
• KAROLL'S RED HANGER SHOP 
• MONTGOMERY WARD 
• WIEBOLDT'S OPTICAL 

DEPARTMENT 

• VILLAGE STEREO 
• PRINT KING 
• JOHN CHARLES WOMEN'S WEAR 
• lUST CLOTHES 
• CORTLANDS HOUSE OF 

DIAMONDS 
•PLAYBACK 
• I.C PENNEY 

LOm LOWI OVffRNRAO 

..^1. * 1 4 .'^1 

rrfj n 

I.-*:, 



In observance of 
INDEPENDENCE DAY 

We will not be open 
SATURDAY. JULY 4th 

ter.embe: ‘.c dr. voa. dank;:.’' du 

omifraluidAiel. 
Angim Hc iavMed to uqr one of the 34 fine fiaUag spgts 

with Mtanl Mtnnindhigi loceted withia a ehott drive frm 
year hone. Laigenoath bees, Un^flis, northera pike end 
bellheads ere wetting to take year belt. Set the abitni dock 
fcr an eariy awtniag day. 

The S90-acre Basse Keservolr located sooth of Higgina 
Road aad east of 1-90 neat Elk Grove ViDage is open to aail- 
boothig, raantdag aad towboat nee. CanoM and rowboats 
nay be rented by the hoar or by the day. Only electric 
noSoranaybensed. Bowciboats are permitted at the Cain- 
met IKar Beat Dock foe oeho fishamen wiahfa^ to fish in 
Lake kfichigaa. Rowboats nay be rented at other Potest 
tTBOTfW tMnnCi • HKM. 

Fifty ndfa of Mcydettailsnmthwiagh the pceabtves pro- 
v4ding the epportiinky for s fhn dqr of eierciee sad ei^- 

Cardio-palinaiiaty teanecttatlon. the tirhninni flnt hat 
been tespnisdMi fcr the aaehv bf so aiaagr isaB, wfll be 
taught at Sendi Sabntban HoapHal la Haaol Crsat 

The five and ono-holf hoar coofsaa odH be gfcaa over the 
coarse of two evenings. The CTR rogrssi have been ached- 
nied fcr Jafy oad Aagaat aad otRI be haU on M|y 7*1, 
Jniy 21 * 22. AaiaatTfcS, agdAagast U* M. 

The ctaasss tea fton TiOfi p.aL aatl 9:45 p.aa. aad par 
tleipants asoot attend both aveatngr to anrnanfcRy oa» 
pietefiieooacae. ;i 

The cootae is eertMlad by the Chicago Heart Aaaodatiaa. 
To eatoR, oontaat the SnM Rnbatbea-Hospital Orgaaisa- 
tloaal Devafcptaaat OIBce at 799-8000. Bateaaioa 3029. 

WiPPy BIRTHDAT. AMBRttu 

Presenting The Ed 

Derwinski Show! 

Ehnhuist Grads 

r f’: / 
f- l i <. 1 ‘1 j ■ (1 ■' ■, • 



Census 
Queries 
QMftlOM OB ^OOdlUf 

fcr tlw >wpw»t—■! Md up- 
kMp «f Inmim win bt Mtod 
of • iMupl* of booMhoM* la 
IM* atM U.S. Baiwa of 
tbo ComiM latorvhwofo bo- 
twooa Joly I oad Jbljr IS. 
IWI. Staaiey D. Moora. 
Dboctor of BaMoa'a lo- 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN Walter N.LyMn 

BuMtohar 
>i*iaiiM I Ti luaaoav 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT. 
THEWOPTTHaTIZEN. 
THE PALOS OTIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
AUIP EDITION. 
SOOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTV\a. MESSENGER 

aaaoooood today. 
Tha hooM boprovooioat 

Mirvey. oofiductod four tfaaaa 
a yaar. ptovidoa lafcr- 
nullBa of valua to tbo public 
aod private aodota of tbo 
economy. Tbo houaaliolda bi 
this araa are among ap¬ 
proximately 4.300 thnnigh- 
out the United Statoa la- 
ended n the lofvoy. 

Expandhurea fcr loalden- 
tlal npkoop and Improvement 
In tha United Statoa fcr the 
fcnith quarter of 1900 to¬ 
taled Sll.O billion, or S49.4 
bUHon at a aaiaonally ad- 
inated annual rate. Dnrtag 
1980. the aaaannaWy adluated 
ananal rate ranged from 
043.6 to S49.4MWoa. 

The law reqnlraa that par- 
aonal Information raportad 
to tha Bureau of tha CetMua 

prealdeirt of a city or vVlago chooaea Ua eabtawt to help Mm tun the ahow. Ho haa the li^ to 
hire. Are or apoolnl all oftheae aaata and doea ao knowing that Ma aolaetieu wOl work with 
him to accompHah a auocaaafril adndnlatintton. IfaayofMoafcramontionadappoiatoeadoM 
not work out or aee eyo-to-oye with Mm M la Ma protogatlvo to dfcehargo that petioi*' 

July lltb at Poloa Country dab. Tha avon- 
ingactivitlaa todada eocktaBa and IHaaer at 
a Bluo laland roatonnuN. Ilchata (013 fcr 
golf. 017 JO fcr dMnor) am ObtalnaMa from 
Cloth Nancy VanoBaa at tbo vM^ hall. 

* * * 

control of the mayor am: Chief of PoHca. nra 
Chief. Building Commiaaloner. Ttuaonrar, 
Ramitag and Zonbig Chatamaa. Riblie 
Wotha Suparlntondoat of Water and Sowom. 

Here Are Answers! 
Every Fourth of July, children aak the lamooMquarttoni. ehow xtatiatical totaia only, 

and parentf grapple tor aome new anawera and reoaonawiv aadnotaitormationidaatliy- 
flrewarkaareoffllmitatoyonngatera. ing hkHviduala or honaoholda 

“You’re apolHng our ton. What harm can a firecracker N releaaed. 
doanywayf" 

“When you were a kid. you did everything you wamted. 
What’a wrong wbbflrewatfcar Why can'll have ton like yon OsOowV 
dWT" 

Before aurrendetlag totheb pleaa. you mIgM want to I 
explore aome evidence of why frrewotka can be dangeroua: WjnUrf^n 

• It wax May. 1976. In a New Jeney high achool. A ^ V'** 
prankater had toaaed an Illegal Brewotka device into a glaaa a 
cabinet in a corridor. SMxmda later, two teenage gida ff C/yWa 
pasaed within three feet of the cabinet, aa the device ex- lAOlAtAf? 
ploded. One gilt died when glaaa cut her jugular vein. gev. Ed Corbin. cMI- 

• Having ton was the reaaon two boya gave for aelting off dien'a paator of the' 
afliecrackerinatTeeatumpbiWalaatCteak.Callfomla.to Church, hu aammaced that 
June. 1979. When flremen finally put thefr hoaea away, two • mbil-ctuaade trill bo held 
persons were hoapitallaed and three homes gutted; damage at 10:30 a.m. on Julv II In 

, , the Mda’ church. 6330 W. 
• In the aftermath of new year's celebratbmsbiJaauaiy. iiTihSt Pabw Haiato. 

1900. some chiUren on the laland of Kauai, HawaU. ga- jbe visitian cMU^mimel- 
thered pieces of firecracken and put them bi a smaB glass iat win be Curt Tutuamm 
bottle. One lighted the powder. A three-yenr-oM girl died graduate of North r>^^ 
and SIX conqianiona were hospbalixed for taduriea from the mwtf rv.ftrrgT and fnnanrti 
^ep^eaiou. childreu'a naatar at the 

Bystanders are often innocent victims of expiosians. Last ninnmingtmi Aaaatobilsu of 
July 4. an lO-year-oid Bremen, Indiana, man died from a Cod chrach in Mtouaaoto. 
flrewoika accident.. .a four-year^ild East St. Unis. BNaois Ttoveltog with a team cnBed 
^ huied when a roman candle aalsilied to a hoaae Heaven's Hand-e-Wotk. he 
fireworks’ celebratlan. . .and on tha precedltm day, a Mon- has coaulncted eacMim chd- 
tana man died when a mortar sheB eiqdeded. dren'a cruandaa ttoeatohaHl 

h4any thousands of fireworks’ diaplaya on todependeme the aaUweasl. The tom af 
Day are unevemfU except for the foative holiday spMl that Jeaaa Christ la ahmed 
rcauha from “the bombs bursting to ah.*: Otlaa, Iowm and thioutoh aaMa. rtr- 
vdlages aeroas the nation stags the dlaptoys beenuaa re- petaaMnaweiuSe 
sidents are leas todtoed to sat aV their own IboworkaMlar arm cMMm am to- 

r**" cMabmtIen. vltodtoatto2t!to«ml. 
In spite of this.natoldAassrtcaaa riak Ufa and Btob every 

year to aa effort to create their own explaaim devicaa. On ___ . ^ 
July 3. 1979 three peraona died srheu hnmamads IhewesU jK^l^nwn V 
exploded to the basement of a West -’•"r f [i\|itiis Ha.. AVlVv/i l3 
hoaae: three exploaions tipped through the strucbsm. A tow - 
days Inter, a 16-yearoH Texas youth died when Ms hums- To Tha Edhot: 
asade fheci aches explodad. Taur neampapar has mesa 

What la betog done to combat these fbewaakaratotod to- of teDsapThuMi water atoi 
jacteswMdemhsT ThMamaaeamlmultema 

WtoktogcaopsrathiLly. sganriasatthelocnLatotonndfc- __ 
-^“—11 sra nMiiiitogfTT rsBtoa 111 i n iihtoa Ibi iili 1-The anal It amt n mam« 

at Stnmcaak wa be 
yrty. tha 



“Good New8-Jesu8 Loves Yodf’ 
Theme Of Vacation Bii)le School 

flnanced limi^ home. 
Today welke financiiig 

hiscan 
Announcing 
Chesterfield* s new 
consumer loan 
department for 
all of your 
finan^al needs. 
Chcstaftdd Ftdml Saiwings Jk Cban has 
bam helping paoplt buy homes far over 50 
yean. Today we can hdp you even move 
thiou^ our consumer leno^ department 

We are now able to ow you loans far 
any good reason—a new car, home improve¬ 
ment or far the vacation you’ve ahweys wanted. 
We have over 50 years of firrandal experi- 
erKe. We’ve heipod thousands of people pur¬ 
chase their dream house. And rww wHh our 
new full service consumer loan department 
we can help you reabc mote of your draamsa 
lotsooiwr. 

Stop by today. Take a minule to speak 
wMhotwofourexpwtierioedfinancialoounae- 
lon We*l be hapw h> dbcuss your financing 
naedi. And whie you’re hare, don’t fatget to 
ask about our odher services H«e our new 
Checking Plus account which pays you inter¬ 
est on your checking dolan 

So, tf you naM a loan, come to Ches¬ 
terfield — a neighbor who hefas in many 

10801 SWeslam 

rrir 
prpTiigi 

p m 



RtMODELING 1 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

AUTO Al K.NMl 

St HVICt 

TILING PAVING 

CARPET CLEANING PAVING 

AIR CONDITIONING 

VACK A-raOMDAY, JOLT 3,1«1 

MVCC Needs 
Greek linguis 

9:30 CMgrenhnal Iraott: Oi«gfeMMa Ed Detwinskl in- 
tefviewt lep. iWote FmmO. Dnaocrat of Plotfda 
Chalrmui of the Subcommittee «■ bManationai 

OpentioM of the Hotiae Fotei(a AflUn Committee 

innsDKt 

7:00 PM Teecher'o Lowiae: Hi^ School AMendonce 
PeoMems 

7;30 The Sandy Doraaa Show; Tow of S(. rtTaotonlliu A 
Helea Gteek Orthodoa Charch ia Moo HUb 

SrOOConoultatlaa: When a Mather Woiko 
0:30 Amocialiaa PHino: “Sool of Doo Boaie” and "Soul 

Korea” 
9 JO The Paloa VUtefe Playan ncaeat; "Eaem, Inc.” 

7/4SA1TmDAT 

lOKX) AM Paloe HiUs Baaeba AModaUoa Parade 

T/SSDNDAT 

2Hlb PM Mcfcoiy Hina Fonrth of Job naade 
6H)0 PM Chrlaliaa COmmnally Oa^ of Hichory HUIs- 

J?—WghKthta of the United 
Presbytertaa Charch Oenernl AaaemMy 

‘Cfayy C°—of IBehaty HMe-Paio. 
Hills Preseata; Vtdao One, a aMuMh^ lepatt on the 
United PreshyteriaaChoKh. ^ 

7KX>Saa(iae,Saaset 
7:30 Public Nicy Penun: KWag Health Coats-Pablic and 

Private iMpoMw? 

0:30 Oatdoora wMh Aft Md: Sodlh Monalain Lake 
9K)0 The Sandy Dorian Shew: Tow of St. ^ 4 

Helen Greek Orthodoa Chwch In Pnloa HWa. 
9;30Coa|i«Mioaal Report: COacmaanma Ed DetwiaaU in¬ 

terviews Rep. Dante FaaoeR, D.-Fla., Intemational 
Operationa Subcommittee Chairman. 

7/6MONDAY 

laherlaPtamaAAileServfce 
• wheel Alignments 
• Ball Joints • Snapensian 
Repaba. AH Vehidea. 
Foreign or Domestic 

Open Daily 0-S 
Thur. toOSat. to I 

371-3031 
13045 S. Cicero Creatwood 

7C74M0 
S33SW.63fdSt..Chica|o 

SS Off With This Ad 
Women’s Qub 

Bridge Lunch Sidiag. Gutters. Soffit A 
Fada. Roof, Porches- 

Carpenter Work 
Painting-Intetiar 

A Eiterior 

"Complete Auto Service” 
SAM to 6 PM Daily 

0 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
'Wheel Alignments 
'Brakes A Tires 
'Complete T u ne-Ups 
Towing 

3425 W. Illth Street 
Mt. Greenwood (Chicago) 

The July schednie fo the aonthtewn Waomn's Onb, 
IF/OFWC, Mrs. Edward M. Dwhee, Plea.. caRa te the Ikat 
of two SaaanMr Mdlge-Lacheon patffes to ooew at twelve 
noon on Mondi^. JMy 13tb at the Chmch of the Holy Ha- 
tiviur. 93rd and Pleaaaat Avenue. Hospitality daliaawffl be 7.-00 PM Hickory HOsPoarth of July fhnde 
in the capable hands of mensbars Mrs. Herbart CrntMU, 
kdiss Margery Grant. Mrs. Elmer Holmgrea. Mrs. A. Halt- 7/7TUESDAT 
quiet and Mrs. W. Rkhard Ware. 

WhBe these Wqrs and Means parties arc a pleasant way 7rf)0PM Butuuntei 
to spend a sununer afternoon, tigj also enshis the organ- 7J0HHneisl7aas 
iiatiau to condact certain ssattaes of buaknoaasrtdch other 04DPailh3B 
wise would have to bo ddayod nntR the Ogrartl openiag of OJO Twelve and Os. 
the Onb year in October. 9K)0 PUbBe Mky Forum: The Phtare of CMtei 

Mrs. Flaak Umbertaon. Health ChsirMa together with Bealtlnui 
Mrs. Durfcee wishes to readad ——r«—y aad Bleads that 
articles for the rriHints* Gift Shop at ftialiiaii Mental 7/OWEDNESDAY 
Health Ceater are hriagtollerted at thasepmtiea. These M- 
chide baHpohM pens, pends, bath powdar, candy, coamet- 7K»PMEWe’sKltebea 
ICS (sample or trial aiae are wcfcmna) headacarCi. tisane 7JOOatdoer’a with Art Reid:.TUtkey HaaMag 
jew^, syioa^. sMneapa. plaatie capa fsr ooHee. etc.. 0.-00OiasahsUua: Artarioacletaals 
Itsl. therefore, hoped that aaaay of theaeiteamwH be made OJOranaiRaaTmveiPBm: "Summer Pb^mDi 
available to the patients at Maateao through the geaewaity 9d)0 Teacher’s Leaage; Child Abaaa-ATtedar‘i 
of those attending the Summer Bridgm. » 9J0 The Paha vSl3rP1ayuraP»use^”BSnre, 

BmwbI Blacktop 
Pavhi|iSaalH| 

Driveways and 
Packing Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free &timates 

7DavsaWeek 

53218Bt 423-959 

Blacktop Paving 

Driveways. Parking Lots. 

Patching. Seakoating 
A Resurfocing 

ALL WORK GUAR. 

FREEEST. 

49M2B2cr 

APPUCATIONS 
Obtainable at the VBIage Clerk’s Office located at 

I06SS S. Oak St.. eWeago Ridge. BHaois. Mast be re¬ 
turned no later than 4 JO p.m. on Wednesday. Jaly IS. 
1981. A fee of S2S.00 most be paid when nprrk.»UD |g 
obtained. 

hw one (I) year prior lO' 

S1S.980. 



Builders 

Golf Day 

cofl by alltac IM MW 1040 SpMkm Borewitpoiimred by 
SabtHbaii Heakh Syateim aad the OHaoia Aaaada* 
Ilea af HMOa. A« om of the ifioiiaan of die fice aervloe. 
Sobatbaa Health Syatcau Ageacy win ichedale aa HMO 
speaker for year Myt coaiamaity (roap or orpaabathai 
lacetiap. 

If voa’re loiAi^ for aa iaiercatiag progiaai oa a health 
hlea • helplof eaiptoyers aad eaiployeca coatrol 

the ciiet of iNfalth carr« call Jim Im. coordinator of tim HMO 
Speakm Butrao. al 524-9700. 

Promoted 
hfariM Sgt. Keaial I. 

hdeniiiovaki. loa of laanil 
hleaiiMwski aad Raceba lika 
both of b327 W. 92od Place. 
Oak Lawa. has heea pro- 
nioted to his preseat raak 
while serviag with 1st Laad- 
inp Sapport BattaKoa, loca¬ 
ted at Caaip Peadletoa. 
Califoraia. 

IN THE klATTBE OF THE) 
VnXAOE OF ALSIP. COOK) 
COUNTY, UINOIS.) 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT) ViRaMafAMp 
FOR IMPROVEMENT OF) SpecWAiaaMa 
I22NO STREET BETWEEN) No.81CO-1603 
PULASKI ROAD TO HAM-) 
UNAVENUE ) 

Girl Scouts Present Many Awards 

The total coat of unprovk^ 122ad Street ia the ViBate of 
Alsip is the saat of S129.0W.W arhich iadadea readratai- 
tioa costs, aad the total aaoaat ssanird as piMk beaelit 
hereia is the saai of aoae. arhich said ptnfafuMin is aow 
l^ihaf. 

The aiaessawat roR was Med ia the said proceediag ia 
the Office of the Cleik of the CIrcah Coait of Cook Coaaty. 
oalbe ITthdayof JaM. IVIl. 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that said prapeny beic- 
iaaflcr described has beea asseiead for iaiprori^ 122ad 
Street as foiows: 

A roadway widrajag vatyiag froat two aad 
oae-half (3M) foet to flfleea aad oae 
-hairdSVi) feet with aad eight (B")iacb 
aggregate base coarse. Type **B*'a two 
(2**) ImIi MtMHMM concrate Mnder 



PMS tP-imniBAT, JOlff 1, MU 

cotagy wM Victor Boy wMo woridag for.MK.' M • Mff 
•rrkagor. Ho kM rooordod «■ M««nl loboli. iMMiog Cipl' 
td. OotanMa. Voive. B.C^. logriM Md PMMMMrt. 

piUndodiilt 

Talent Galore For Mall Opuiing 

“We abeady have a good alait. Forty awabora of the 
Southwest Syaiphoay Orchestra have vohuiteead to Jofai as 
ou that day.” 

Qmeatly oader coastmctioa ea the southwest ooraer of 
9Sth St. aad Udgelaad ave., Chicago Udgs Mall Is bolag 
built la two phssw aad wU have a total of 900,000 square 
feet. Keo Teeter db Assodstei, a asthiaal developaieat flrai 
based la Skokie, la the developer. 

Phase I win be aachored by a 200,00 square-foot Sears 
departawat store, 95 sun sho|M, the C.K. eatery food court 
aad a three-scteea awvie theater. The seeoad phw wW add 
two departateat stores, 40 ssore utaU shops aad several 
freestaadiag structures for restauraats, fItMacial iostHu- 
tlous, aad offlce aad prolwiiloBsl fodlities. 

For the oorwert, the cerrter court wffl be sectlorred off ec- 
oordiog to fawtroaieets - with ereas set aside for an areta- 
bersofthestriag, brass, woodwtedard petcusslae foranies. 
Chicago Ridge Mai wUprovidethe tausic appropriate for 
each iastruaierrt, to be peered out whea the aiaslclans as¬ 
semble. 

PartkipaBts oaly aeed brfaig their iastruaierrt, musk 
stand, a^ a foldi^ or lawa chair. There rvin be ao re¬ 
hearsal prior to the coaoert. accordhig to Kuchan. AO 
muskiaas naist assembk at the maU by 9 a-ss. aad be ready 
to play at 9:30 a.m. 

Nelsoa Riddle, who pians to retura fkum a Eurepeaa oea- 
cert tour especially to coaduct this oae-of-a-kiad concert at 
Chicago Ridge MaO is persoaally chooeiag the day's musk 
selecdnu. The rrwdely wfll iiMl^ BroaAray thim tunes. 
Sousa marches aad partrtottc soags. 

Bora ia Hacteasack, New Jersey. Nelsoa Riddle started 
his study of the plaao at age eight, the trosnbenr srhea he 
sras 14 sad musk anuageriwat at IB. He started his pro¬ 
fessional career as a trombonist aad arraageer with seweral 
big bands, indodlag Charik Spivak arrti Tatamy Dorsey. 

After settling in Los Aageies. Riddk studM orchestra¬ 
tion with Mark Castdaoovo-Tedeaco, coadoctiag Ms musi- 

Income Levels 
For Food Stamps 

Pishik Aid Dheetor Jettey C. kOfor saamsarad lodm 
that food ataav Mcease levelB wM be Mcraaasd JMy 1.19U 

New Sam At Sl 
AsaajplBtd BMd for haMw at 

knowa artlelt as Nat UagCalk foiBBy Lsr. Fnab SiaaM, 
Judy Oarlaad, BlBa CMby, BB FHgMtald, JehBfty MafUs. 
Dean Martla. Oscar FMsraaa. Bad^nFnaoo, Jack JaaMi, 
Steve Lawreaca, Eydie Oeraw, Aaloala Carlas Jobha aad 
SsmiByDaviB.Jr. 

PHm souadtrack aad afouam ladads "Mat Your Ws- 
goa”, “Hew To Suceead far Baslasas WIthoat >aal|y 
Tryiag”. “B Dorado". “Oa A Osar Day Tea Ota Boo Far- 
over". “The Oreat Oatsby", “loHla". aad “Oaa Css". 

Fhieny, RIddls’a toievWoa cradfoi ladads “loala U“, 
“The UatoachaHes". “The Nat Ode Show", “The liao- 
theta Brother Sbour". “The Olaa Cssapbol Samaer Show", 
“Tliia is Year Uh", “Bwaraaacyl", “Tba JaBa Aadraws 
Haar“,“The Halsa Baddy ftow^' aad aaocials for Fiaak 
Slaatra.BlaBCioaby,Jady Oarlaad, Card ChaaalaB, Dkk 
VaaDyhaaadBBCbsby. 

lakesplaguitbthaovataBthaaw, aaeadtlaBachadalaaf 
OtlMC MUlOSl fVMli ImS ktM plftSlMd MWnd 
CMoaBaBldBa Man’s gtaad opoahiB. Fhat la a dhnsrdaaea 
to boasllt Ullla Coaapoay of Maty Nospllal. Christ HaagBal 
sad the Natleaal Jewish Hospltal/Watfaad ksihsss Osater 
hi Denver foatatiag a eonostt by Broadway star Card 
Lawrwwe backad by a 17 placa archastra. 

Other iataraatlonally-kaowa aNups sat to patforaa foat 
week wU foatare ciasdiul aside, popalar aoags. the Mg 
band aouad, rock V tuB, Jaas. PliialiiBd. folk couirtty 
ardwestora. 

"We want to krww who ia tartecested ia partidpattag ia 
this giaar conceit. R costs aoHdag to Jola ia - whether you 
play aa iastiuraeat or just want toHaton," Kachan said. 

“We only ask that rauskiaas have aowM abUity at pisying 
their choeea tastruaisitt. Ttaawndeus taleirt la net laqulrad. 
Please Bi out the ooupea aid retura it to Chkago RMge 
Man. We're aaalous to hear hues the area asuskians." 

Yes. I waattopartklBatoia the Chkago Wdge MaU coa- 
cert. Saturday, August 8, at9a.m.l 

Brother Rice 

Dean’s List 

DocipWa K#vtai RlMiiiwiig Bikift IWijrp BAwscd Oociiiui 
Anthony Jaatoa, JaaMS Jaai. Bchaid Jaafoki Atvld John- 

Edward rfotoota, Mark O'fkaf^. tWhor BafowardL 
WWam RIordaa. Mchoias Boas, Babait Sddck, DaaM 
Shwatd, Mark Slaltoiy. Deufoa SfooMkl, Oisdtiaa 
nis, Nkhdaa Stroll, OiOBB ^BBanto. Jaihoy Wlaaiawakl 
aad Unis Boko. 

Sophowwias • Stsvoa Barnard. KaBh Cbasalak. Oadei 
Donohue. Donald 1M%, John IWagla. Brian FMy, John 
Fandl. Joaeph PeUdcehiB. Joha FsiSm JaAuy Jarfoewskl. 
Albait Maatowshl. Rkhard Bloi. Babart ItiUTi s. WHHam 
SmUes. Rkhard Stocb, Fstar Thaosdak aad Ttuck- 

Please Ml out aid return to: 
Paula Kachars 
444 Chicago BMge Man 
Chkago Ridge, maoia <0415 

Postman 

Artists 
The artistk talsBta of Chi¬ 

cago Post Offke earnlopees 
wd be on dkplay Jdy 13 
through July 31 during the 
Poet Offke Arts aid Crafts 
Pair. 

Paiatiags. sculpture. 

Freshaisu - Uwraaea Bahnaaiaa. Chris Barth, Kevin 
Breanaa. Beaiaa Breaay,' Joseph CaMB. Stsphea CaMn. 
Robert CsrdsBa. ThouHs Caaoy, Fatrkk Cisary, John CHUy, 
Richard Daaahsr, Hsaiy David, thlMlhy Ddaay. Rk^ 
foaaler. Brian Oraaato, klarlin Hachar, Haiay Hoffeakamp. 
Taaes Jaaank, Edward Judge, Shaaa Jardaawskl. Joseph 
Liposky. Mark Litviak.' ^ iuhawsM. John hlalrs^. 
Jefhey McOowaa. Mkhad McNaatora. B^ Mlae. Ihao^ 
Mcraa. Joha Maado, Rayiaoad OHaie. Thoams Phelaa. 
Aadrias FoBkaitis. David Sachtlahsa. MichasI Salawi. Scott 
Shas. Alghdua todoais. Aadiuw Stewart. Aadrsw Suaaliis. 
JaamaWeaatak.OragBYaaBar aad Edward lab latkl. 

In addWaa, 3B0 stadaats whauMiaialaod a“B“ average 

other art fonts. aB croated 
by poet odBce euiployeea, wM 
be oa dkplay in the tobby of 
the Mala Post Oflke. 433 W. 
Vaa Baren Street ftoai 8 a-st. 
to 5J0 p.m. The esMbit k 
ftee aid open to the pabBc. 
Entries wiB be judged aad 
prises awarded. 
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(raii‘Grant-For 
tr^ Signs 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

Ran Into John Dolly last week who repotted on Wa trip to 
ireiand In May. He was happy to visit with frieods and 
family, but horrified by the ahootinfaadboniiiig. He was In 
the area when the town of Deny was paitiallybafBed by the 
rebels. A fellow coonteyman, Noteen Kearny, who went at 
the same time far a visit with her family, said it te cansiag 
much hardship on everyone. Both of thM report they are 
Rlad to be hooM again in the United States. 

• a# 

Fled and Frieda IngersoU and grandson Freddie arrived 
here last Wednesday for a visit with faaiily and friends. 
They are staying with her sister. Marge Blodra, and grand¬ 
son neddie is staying with his other gmadpareats, Nkfc 
and Doris EHch. They will be leaving for honw in Gleadale, 
Arizona on July 6th. 

• a* 

Hope all otycu will mart yonr calendar for 10a.ai. on Sa¬ 
turday July Ilth, to paitic^te fai the Wabash Centennial 
celebration being sponsored by the Oak Lawn Matorical 
Society. Village officials will drive a sOver-spike in front of 
the Lavrn railroad statiao at 96tfa and OxA to makk this 
event. There is a programfortbe whole day with Irish sing¬ 
ers and refreshments at the Oak Lawn Sraior Center and 
farther festivities for everyone at the Lake Shore Park, fai- 
duding an arts and crafts fair. Anyone wishing to take part 
in the fair should contact the society at 42S-3424 before July 
8th. 

aaa 

On July 8th at 8 p.m. the society will show a free movie 
featuring “Pioneer Living’' to show how Hfie was in Hack 
Oaks Gr^ (now Oak Lawn) before R.R. and “Saga of Wes¬ 
tern Man: 1898” how the coming of the rsilro^ bronght 
major changes. 

• •a 

All you gardeners are invited to enter the Beautiful 
Yards Contest being sponsored by the Oak Lawn Garden 
Oub. You may call Mrs. Clarence Veagne, 422-SS04. con¬ 
test chairman, for information and tosecure an entry blank. 
Plaques will be given to the top three winners. Mrs. LeRoy 
Anderson is dub president. 

• •a 

Had a nice note from former resident Jo McKnight. now 
living in Orlando. Florida. She rryorts that she and her 
daughter. Marta, will be coining bete far a viah in August, 
but husband Franics (“Woody”), win remain at home. 

aaa 

Harold and Agnes Ray, residents here far 26 years, left 
Sunday morning for th^ new home in New Port Rkhey. 
Florida. The Rays have been very active in St. Gerald church 
and other community organizations. Three of their daugh¬ 
ters will remain in Rlinots and one is a resident in Jackson¬ 
ville. Florida. As Hal put it, “I shared a house with five 
women and one bathroom, and now I*m going to have one 
woman and two bathl” We wish yon much Iwppiness in 
your new home, but yon wil be misaedl 11 

ooo 

TWngs have not been too good far the Bob Sheehan’s 
this past moirth. Vicky (Mrs. S.) is now home from Christ 
hospitd recuperating from surgery, and Bob is now in cor¬ 
onary intensive care. Our best wishes for a speedy recovery. 

aaa 

Earl Brand, 86 years young, father of Mrs. Fern Hayes, 
underwent surgery at Christ hospital Friday and the fandly 
reports "he is doi^ very wefl." We add our wishes far a 
speedy recovery. 

aaa 

Members of the Johnaon-Phdps V.F.W. Post and Ladies 
Anaiiiniy were invited to partitipale in the dediention of the 

Rules Of The Road Review 

dim). 
SMdaali niu advlMd to aMdly Chapfan 3.4 Md S ef the 

Rales ef Ihn Bond hook hM umMImm fend «iha and of 
SMdi chepfar, pnpaiud by AMm J. OlMn, Soe. af State. 
whkh can be licftad np at the Haraatonn air HaR. PoBce 
O^.aadtheUbtBfy. 

‘y ••■iM Hoatalanin Oly Oait’s 
Ofliee 4M>^WbatwuaafaW a.ra. aad S4R p,ra. 

Penmanship Is Not Dead! 
Iha alna^-aovanih amanal Marar Malbad Henan Coa- 

*0^ waa haM Tbnaday. May 14. 1«1 at St. Gerald 
SchaoL 

Ate a walaaaw by Palhar WMla, paatar a( St Oarald’r 

Standard Federal Promotes 

Marine Combat Trainee 



Named" To l^aid 

logician Jrerjorms 

For Heart Fund 
SamiiNr MM>VMpm wM 

bagfaioa WadMiday, July 1, 
M 7:00 P.M. at TiMty U- 
tbena Chudi. 97th A 
Braadt. Oak Lawn. 

Theae aewfcaa itarii^ Ja^it 
and Aagaat wM be aapeeU% 
for Ihoac who wW ho aat af 
towa oa die weckead. Ho^ 
Coaaaaaioa wiO he the laal 
Wedaeaday la July aad 
Augaat. 

NCC Assistant 

can help you take 

the guesswork out of 

investing Airman 

In Texas 
Thare'a no batter timo than thd praaant to 
make a aound, aacure invesunant with your 
aavinga. At Burbank State Bank, we offer 
maMmum, guaranteed kitereet ratea on our 
6 month and 30 month Money Market 
Cenificatea.* 

VVhy take a fluctuating rate riak with other 
inveatmenta, many of which are not inaured. 
Come to Burbank State Bank today and talk 
to our Personal Bankers. They'll be glad to 
help you take the guaaaworfc out of investing 
your hard earned savi^ with a safe, high 
yield savings plan designed to meat your 
practical needs. 

30 month Certificate 6 month Certificate 

CurrBntratB: 
thniT-t Currant rats: 

Deposit raquirmnmit: $500 Deposit requirement: $10,000 

5440 Wert 87lh Sbett-Bivtek IKm e0409«nnm ai7-7^ 
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Yacht Race Nean 

PMtlcipMlatl* Mw SMirii not«« hove Mr tat kntd 
at they patt (kt Macktae atah In *‘(M ta fljr" tad Am 
wttl coatlaat oa deara to Sarala at ta toatan ea4 of Late 
Haroa to the aacoad Mth Mat. 

Apprataataly 300 boatt an aapecltd to paitWaata ia 
the 333>niile CMcago to Macfelaac Maot iMt ytar. or taat, 
about M of the tatfnt hoati an tialtd taRtiOeipta ia tha 
SaralaMaceb)rn^thaadditiaaalZ99ataatotaCaaa- 
diaa pert fer a total diataaoa of S73 odta 

Partkipatiee la by lavitathM oT tha ifoainrhn daba. 

I9M. the Soi an caneady raakadbthia ta A.l. with a 
.979 petceatate (44 enon hi S3 faawa), hi the adddte oT tha 
pack. By oonpariaoa. Oetnit leads the league wMi 31 
errors ia 57 gaaies. CalMoraia is at the bottoai 4f the Nat 
with 59 errors hi <0gsaie.s 

. SoaM other aotes of iaterest gleaaed Bon the Assericaa 
league statistics: 

...As a teaai. the white Soa an tied fcr lat ia sbat-out 

sbut-ont oaly twice far a .778peroeatage... 
...As a teaaa, the Sou an iad ia the kagae ia two other 

categories: peroeatage ef oae-iaa asases woa (9-5): .843. 
and games woa datlag the day (18-^: .696, aad th^ raak 
3rdlahaaiegaaieswaa(l84): .492... 

...Whin 5m.bnme stteadaace raaks Sth la the Aetericaa 
Uagae ahheagh they have pleyed oaly 24 hone dates P oT 
the 4 tcaaw ahead oT the Sm here played ante hosae 
dates), aad naks 2ad oaly to Oaklaad ia lacreaae hi attea- 
daaoeover the saaw potatofa year ago (the Sob an up 237. 
492 ever a year aga)..Md ta Sou avataga bana attaatasea 
per date (25436) raaka Sa ia ta laBgoe...ta tTMte Soa an 
aiaoproviagtebeadiawoa the toad; Bwy raak 4thiaa- 
verage atteadaace per road dale 21,205)... 

.. .aad for the fsa who wooden when the tae whea whea 
be leaves the ball path, the White Sob owa Aanricaa 
League aeaaoa oae-gaan highs for loagest 9-iaaiag gaaie. 
loogest estn-fauriag game, and bmsI eitn luaiags plaved 
(3:52,541. aad 16). 

Tumpan* OnfM By AUmta 

Lewis. 
la Ms seaier seaaoa at Lewis. Taaysae had aaather gtei 

seasoa. He batted .416. scored 80 raaa. hit 28 baaie laas aa 
registered 101 BBTs. Ihe hoaw raa aad BBI maiti an bol 
Lewis records. IliavaM was aa iastfuasestal flgan hiLcwk 
reaching the NCAA Dlviaioa 0 piayefh aad Baishiag with 
55-17 record. 

Tampaae. erho reported to Florida for Ibrtber t Lilian 
ia the Braves oraanbatioa last ereak also aoeled line star 

EXFLOSnfE 
HQUDAY 
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Another 
castle 
is open 

Dublin mummies are strange sight 
flat aa Ike Rraaail. The 

DUBi.lN-Oat af Ike wu*a iavllat yau la la- 
tiraage tlihlt af Ike Mth 
rafHalitialheeaaMtifSl. ** ikake lhair haa4i. I 
MIehaa't Cbarch. a mb of 
renlary tiruelare aa ihe of the mca. waaJerkNI al 
tile of a Daaitb charch Am liaie why I had accepi- 
fowaded about IMd. ed the faide't tagketliaB. 

Om arriter bat rtitried la A wat a itraane teataliaa 
•Si. Ilicbaa't at Oablla’t to It boldia!! the kaad of 
cbaaibaref bamia. MHaeofM* dead for perhapt 

I ditagree with that refer- . 
ence, but the tight ia the The bodlet never have im- 
vaulii indeed la unnanal. 'WW'A.^MMBSr'rwt'at 
The viiitor It Uken through * 

U true in the cate of the ■*-5*—•*»* >oo—— f *■!—< ■ otattat 
■Munntiet af EanH *’MHl of the vaaUa of taaahi. flaui the aah at 
__... _ Mdgtthagtthepiaaaaaaaf the Uwaf bliiM. 
I was ranMad at aaea al § laMM wttaM te Two af tko mmm^^ mam 

^ ww ■fcaailaai mU ta lica Cnaadtr aai a 
to. Meaico, thay dlapto)yd in the araa al the thae Ihe «">». fc«t reoanreh daaa aal 
ja ^ catty btMalh tto church wat buNt. The waMa aUihealicale thb tUteatoat. 

eatt aad graadparenli. n • Ti • 

t Kenaissance Faire a Mldwni-area resMenti can tranapart thantativat back ia 
time to the Reaaictance again thb tummer. King Riehard'i 
Faire tumt back the dock more than 400 years. 

Located in Briaiol. Wisconsin near the IWaois Stale line. 
Kl^ Ri^rd's Faire is a re-creation of Renaiasance Hfc in 
Engtond and a marketplace at festival Ihne. Fiom Itood aad 
fairings (crafts) to entertainment and coatuming. every aa- 
pect of the Fabe captures the essence of this escMng his- 
lorical period. 

The Renaistance began in Italy more than SOOvears ago 
and spread to the rest of Europe from the 14th thraugb IMl 
Centuries. It reached Englaad by 1405 following tbe War of 
Roses. King Henry VII invited many Italian humanistt to 
England. It was during this rime that Sir Thomas Mote. 
Christopher Mariowe aad William Shakespeare introduced 
works that established the English ReiuUssance and in¬ 
fluenced literature and drama. 

The Renaissance was an age of adventure and curiosity. 
Men became fatetnatod by the world around them. TIim 
tried to gloriftr man. and. at the same lime, win fame for 
themseKes. Faires became popular in Europe during this 
time. Farmers and vittagers would gather to barter livestock 
and other goods. The gatherings began to grow In atoe and 
pagaaairy. attracting miastreis. troubadouis. dancers aad 
tbeUke. 

KlngRichard'sFaire is fashioned in Ihe tradition begun al 
the Barthoiomew Faire ia Loudon. This faire originu^ in 
tbe Stourbridge section of London to honor St. Barthotomew 
on August 24 (St. Bartboiomew's Day). It was conducted by 
officials of the DistricI and masters of Cambridge. 

The Bartholomew Faire was the first to put amusement 
above everything eise. Circut aad vaudeviBe acts were de¬ 
veloped. Performeis wcrewiddy kaownaad came ftmn the 
Comineni to participate. The typical Renaistance fobe 
alto featured long rows of shops udiere toys, dotbing and 
"fabings." or souvenirs, were sold. F*irin|p fadcuded tfo- 
bons. trinkets and cakes cut in the shape of anbnala 

Just at in the 16th Century. King Richaid't modern day 
Renaisasnee Fabe attracts actors, dancers, mhmtcla. jug¬ 
glers and beggars. These people, costumed appropriately, 
perform for the King and Queen. While Fabe-goers ate sur- 
rnunM by this Hve tableaui of Renaissanee characters. 
■o'tdMnts sell foods and crafts typical of the period. 

h The Reniassance period was intirumentol in developing 
^ arts at we know them. In remembrance of this, the Fabe 
features a variety of comedy and drama. Shaketpeaie's "A 
M^ummer Night's Dream.” along wbh five other plays. 
;^ll be performed every dayof the Fabe. Quest storyteBcrs. 
fortune tellers, madrigal groups, and other artitta will also 
appear. 

'Tbit year's Fabe opens Ihe weekend of July J-S and tuns 
for seven consecutive wreekendt through August 15-16. The 

iron doors, down flights of 
steps into one and then into 
a second of the burial 
chambers beneath the 
church. 

There is nothing escep- 
lional in what tbe visitor 
sees al first. Just coffins 
iwithin family vaults and a 
large Ituiik containing the 
remains of tbe Sheares 
brothers, who were execut¬ 
ed ia 17W, presumably for 
conspiring against the Eng¬ 
lish 

And then you see tbe 
mummies. Inside a small 
vault are several naked 

Tto oldtst part of Oh Im- 
poahiB stmetun datoa Am 
atom tto I4th coatunr. 
Ttoro are aero than TO 
raoRit. of which ala are 
^Rificea^ nuttc 

tn»Mlhi.fCmSm goo- 
tovo ottabUshsd a W- 
bouae and aa antlnue 

mmo. tpodaliaiaf la au- 
bm Man. Tto caa^ 
to ia apaa Monday to Satur 
day ftoai lo a.m. to 6 p.m. 
wM frma t p.m. to i p.m. 
on Baadays. Ito admM 
charge is about |i Ur 
adulU aad half that for 
fhBdrin. Travel hs- 
fwautoa an Iriib haiidaya. 
iadadtaig apodal tours aad 
air farna. lo available flam 
the Tsarist Board aad Aar 
Uagus at OM N. MMdgaa 
Ava., ddeagi 00101. The of 

Downtown 
Milwaukee 

IWWAJWEB-Addllion 
of the atrflfe^ attractlva 

f SUMMER SPECIAL 

50* BOWUNG on Mondays and FddayJ 

MONDAYS: Al Smior CMzms (mr 62 yit.) 
Iwwl SO* ptr IMM htfm 5:30 PH. 

RHDAYS: Al Juiriin {wtm IS yian) 
htwl SO* pw IMM hfim 5:30 PH. 

Free Bowling Instruction lor adults on 

Wednesday Afternoon • al year ’round. 

hours are lO-JOa.m. toTKIOp.m. each day. 

Offer Weekend Guide 
Illinois has more for visbors lo enjoy this summer-the 

wtirid's largest wooden roller coeslcr. half-pfiee. day-of- 
petformeoce rickets to cultnril events fai CMcago. and a 
new. expanded edbkm ofthc "Weekend Bonk; A to 
Small Adventnies in IlHnais.” 

f«" color brochure, publislwd by the IU- 
tnois Of^^Tounsm. Department of Comanmee and Com- 
i^by Affobs. is stfll the most comprtheusivs guide avail- 
ehfe to outdoor recreathm wbh secthme on bOdna. bflrinn 
camptog.cunodug. hunting and flshtag. But new b feuhm 
mm toformatioB on museums. Msl^. getaways, fosti- 
vsis. CWcy and plsces to take kids. taaddMeu. the Week¬ 
end book highlights three brand new sections: Theater and 
Cnhure. Getting Around, and Hotels aad Weekend toch- 
f***: ^ eceomaroderions tccrioa often travelers 
miMredt or overnight sMggcstiou ia every pert of the 

Wbh the new book. Uiiaois vacalioacrs will And oat whero 
to take a hot-ab imlloau ride, enter a cow <Mp dnowtou 
coulesi. cat m a wtodmiU or enjoy aa eveabig of music or 
drama under the stars. Farenit wifl learn about toos. thea¬ 
ters. amusement peeks, and mueennw where kids aro num¬ 
ber one. 

' *Pcctol events you're interested m. over 60 of 
UI"!"*’ WOc^ P^lor fcaMvala an Hated-evtifythbm ftnm 

local civic leudefs. 
Tto halal. agtaad iu lata 

May. hat h^M aum" 
iMnr^a toariat aitractoa 
to Naalf. haeaate af Ha db- 
to^va archltectaru. ita 

Free Guide 
^ eby goers wiii And the lectina on CMcago brimminn ^^’Sj*** 

Ito fl^ pact and 
a"dat«hw.cttwalattractiana.asweflaaitato|m^ -to 
^^Wnterjltm an ^ ***.*^***—** ^ 

*—n« ef a rnaetog Hrrptoit to a Vktatton 
**^**^.'^^ Weekend toafc wIR cuen let yon to an Ito tto IBM AmSw mwm 
wmicrhbtoouisafitohaUetoile. 

misM 

15240 South Cicero Avenue 
Oak Forest. Ilfinois 60452 

687.2000 



FORR[SUlIS 

Feast On Fourth 
WatenMlM iMfbM, dikkeii choipm aad |4i gnpi 

plen are feature^ Mjr 4^ dniag a fpwW ipaakaaiil food 
fcatival at Sevea AaiM '^ntiqac VUaia aad MHorain ta 
Unioa, mnola. 

The event. “Fraet on the Anutfa*' win abo tncfode free 
ganca and oonteata far Uda, pfoe dniljr Ti ilrnmliiii eath^ 
oofflpetitiane, craft denMaatratiaiu, vraol epinaing, and a 
complete (annyard amnagelte of cows, piga, iheep, goati, 
chiekeae, daefca, rabbka, kittene, cahm and ponlea. The 
aohaal dbplay aad ebildren'a pottiag loo wiU be opetatad 
by the Union 4>H Club. 

Set to adrror an 1890’a iadepeodence Day feativBl. “Feaat 
on the Fourth’' wiii alao higbUiftt a Sunday aftcenooo mnaic 
concert featuring -Bili Bailey’a Baaiae.” a flve-peraon 
Irenpe of perfermera who apedaUze in old-tiaM tnnee and 
contemporaiy fact atomping ainging favoritea. 

An outdoor barbecne thmghoot the weekend wiU offer 
hambnrgera, chicken dinnera, riba, battered com and 
paatty Ireata. 

For hardy aportapeople, the feat wU alao highlight daliy 

Dates And Prices »r 
Ml Corcoran 

State fair ofllHab have annonniied gate aiimlnlnn in- 
fonnation far the mi nUnoia State FWr. indndfev a eiiadnl 
evening of ftee adaalaaian. Gate adniaafan. parking on the 
fairgronada and a m^ior dbptey of flrewwka in ftnnt of the 
grandatand win be ftee of chuge to an feirgoeta after S p.m. 
on Sunday, Auguat lb. 

There wiU te a apedal dieoouat gate adniiielon after 
S p.m. any evening of SO oeata. General admlaalaa before 
S p.m. it Sf .50 far adulta aad SO oeata tot children 2 t^ 
12yearaofage. 

It will coat a peraon S3 to park a vehicle on the falrgronnda 
far a aingle diqr. Eahibitor'a adntitalon paaaea aad auto 
atickera will be SIO far the duration of the fair. 

Advance diacount adult gate admiaeion tlcfceU wW be 
available froin local Farm foireau ofBeea. With thia ticket, 
an adult paya only SO oeata general admiaeion to the fair 
far any tiine of the day, rather than St 40. Ordera far theae 
tkketa may be plaoed nrlth fecal offlcaa hem duly 1 thru 31. 

VetemnawlB gain ftee admfeeion into the fair on Sunday. 
Augnat 9, in obaervaaee of Vetema’a Day at the fair. La- 
boreri wW receive ftee gate admiaalon with proper Idiatlll- 
cation on Satanlay. Anput IS, in obaervaaee of Labor Day 
at the fair. 

Golden Age Day la Monday, Augnat 10, aral thoae fO 
yeara or older My only SO oeata gate aU day. 
Youth Day ia Fridqr, Aagaat 14, aad thoae IS yeara or 
younger win be admitted to the fair ftir SO eenta. 

MOBEOWBIWG CnOSBY....Onr May 28 oolnmn on Ifeg 
brought a number of lettera leqneadng more a^ 

dotw^t the famoua aingcr, eatertaiaer aad family man. 
OngtaaSy we tat out to preaent another view of Dm MMa. 

booktlBed“l^ Omifty-The IMbw Maa.» A^ wejmid in 

our ptevloua oofemn. the authora of the new boS on Cknahy 
•PPy •“ reaearched their book through old ptcea 

*0 poople who really knew 
Mg. We feel their account of Mtig Oiaahy fe dittactad aad 

penance from 1953 through l9S9 whoa we were fortunate 
enough to apend many houra at the Cteahe i»~~ fe ^ ***■ ^^^^Ubor will be gieaaed. Wlnnera wfll receive an 
■■M^bbaonaaaiy,Daaab,Phi^MiUhdeiw.^ eppropriately piggbb prfee. 
ourWM Cheat aouroea we have learned that Cfe^CkaMia Seven Acree Antique VUIage aad Mnacum la located SS 
f****F*feJ fo put togethm a book on hb t«■^out fiathm, mileaftem Chicago via the NorthweatToBaray aad the Route 
nowtvw Gary ia abo lindiag It difllcult to Had people who 20/Mateage eilt. The Muaenm aad Vilfege iadfedee an 
nm Bhig pertonally aad will tafa about him. la fact. tkopa, a frontfer priatfaig ahop, u 

j°—* ”* omrod a groat deal of dhaeaelon anmaa oomplole flue of weatern wear aad Stetaon hate, ndlhaty 
MgbiM family aad at thb writing aeveral of the bfothera inemoraliilfe aad dally ftee old time moviea. 
arerMMagtotalktoOmy. « I T 1 

idimOs Jamboree 
^’*■2!?' hi the Chaldea Ae LaatM’Sevaalh AaaaaiChnaliy Jafobotae foatniaa 
a^ «mtthingtheteleviaedjrBmjmeaf««theCamihj OM" Country Maalc Starr aad goarmet food by the towSve 
ndth Meg aad the hoye. The TY announcer kept aaylai. dwTa AmmtMn af MaaCwShe 

»***• j«*Sfaoof 1-94Tolway and m. tto. iri two^nffea 
********** ■ Ms oMy eaetafUherfyvMe. kihaliilteaadpeiklagateftue. 

chair. peflIag M hb pipe, aad ooaramatad. "they are going Co Inaawiad by WMA04bdfe, thfe ynar*a femtinrit 
to wait a jeag^be^ they aee me." He never did attend wiBIMheidf^ 10 a.m. toS^ak, aad wafoirtBte Coafery 

Maalc luceeMagatara, Jim Bd Breara, aad OaBaa Wiwae, 
aad hie eoaatiy Jaaetian. wMi Lada lay. Abo padCrmfeg 
wfll be hin weMnewa Chicago Aina eonaliy marie, t«f-iti 
Jaap la The Saddfe; WMAQ-1V aawamaa. Dbk Kan aad 
mambore of the OM Towa School of Frik Marie, ftem CM. 
cago. OoaMiy atar Jhn Ed Brown b beat kaowa far hfe w 
oad^ "Fop.A>Top", "Bottle, Battle", aad "Tfl Nevm 
Be Ftee". 

AHhoagbTheLambeCoaaliylaarealaaraalwfllbeclaa- 
od the day of the Jambeeea. the Bneutbe Chare Aaeoe- 

sneh aa broiled aribrnn. batbocaed perk aad aUah ke-babe, 
among othm haem. bdaayraftnahmiiiaboothaeerviMaaad- 
wichm aad bevaragm wU be tocamd throariiaat The 
Lamba' Sl-nere grouada. aad all af The Lmaba' Coaaliy 
Shape wfll be open. 

Aa ia peat yeara, the Eaecudve Chadi wfll hold theb Gam'- 
^ Food Art Show, which wH be opoa m vbhom ia the 
heaqaet room at the Country km raataareat, aad thay wfll- 

with hb flrat wife Dbde Lw aad iaalead of being fete. Ihm 
woM d^ to the party atone aad have one of the aervaata 

8^ Omy 
turned 21. Bfeg taaaed a big birthday party far Oi^l 

parkiag area h hoot of the home empty, Fwaa about to 
^ rway whoa the door of the bouae ftaa open and Bhm 
caaw maaiag em. He told aw I wm the only one who rea- 
pected time and be wanted me to take charge of the party. 

le^ to h that eveiyone oat down to dinam at eaactly 840 
and making rate the party war ovm by mUjaiM. It waaa't 
eaay.bmwedidit. 

BOW CROSBY war not a part-tfane fathm after hb wife 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 yeara. Our 
menu includea a great variety of home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 
pancakes and waffles Bring 
the family. 

Pork Slates 
Big Concert 

TheChlr^i Fork Dfeufef a 

■ii T 

F :;;k pauceoc 

mIF hVCHANGt 

49y 1 



BUSINESS S»VICES BUSINESS SERVI financial 
Blacktop PkMtartnp-Patdiing HaIpWantadMBF Financial Sarvica 

DELISn 
PAVMB 

DRIVEWAYS 
59S-8919 

Carpantry Contracting 

nAtm^ATClMC 
Dn«»H Taftag. Free EMiuMe 
NoJiibToSw«M_ Ca 4-5710 

Ny Ns Taa aa IIVi« laMsai. 
Far OcttOa caO TTMW s, 

MAH 
maw.tiiiksi. 
CMcaoo. 0.00105 Plumbing 

•Oooaayoarsaii 
• Tappayacala 
• WrHwaOhoaat 

FAOPUIMMIGCO. 
Oualiix wHIi S(*rvkT A Prirc New 
AOMWotA 
Lktwd A iMarrd. RcftMiMblc 

422-0i2B 

instructions 

Muoicdlnotructiono 
n» hatisnar-Uaacaa M aii 

Ramodoll 

ShHap. Cutim. Soflk A Fada. 
Oonf. Forchca-CarpraKr Wodi 
Paiaiiaajmntar A Eawrior 

nRESTIMATB 
CalJat 38B-242B 

forappoInlmMt 

toSM. 

MERCHANDISE 

Artkloo For Sal# 

CmnantWorkC 
Tuckpointing 

CaNCKTE 
AO lypsa af caami Bait 

FtMEtltailM 
M8-14I2 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 

4 Ccincmy Ion OMfial H« 
Gardem Mnik-Gaidfa aT ike 
Apnatle Secitoa SI.OOO sr beat 
oOn. Call: 

537-9460 aflert PM 

AUTOMOTIVE 

iMotorcyctoAt Bicyd— 

HsaOi 73 ca 7M.,«naaMMr Lost and Found 
Ion Fan WaMag to be bwaO 
Aninlal Welfaie Icagac Call tor 
hnt. A info. 
f>224 S. Wabaih. ChtQ^7.006B 

10101 S. Rtdgcland. Oi. Ridte 
636-BSB6_ 

Paroonolt 

Bjrsirinr..7( 
Bunk Bods $58 

Mattressost20-$35 
FACTBBY 

3t44W. l47Hifl. 
927-976* bUdbabtoa 371-3737 

AWOA. Dcpi. #. Isa 49204. 
Ailaaia. 0030359 

Sowing Mochinaa 
OEFAIIIS ANY MAKE IN YOUK 
HOME. 53 nr BO cbarge-233.3213 

Sewer Service 

Moraaeveus 
SKIOOO INOlirMeOUi 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS* CYCLE 

U7239a. CiashaO Are. bMAaN 

sristN 

Tuckpointing 

BBNBWLOBW ' 
MAMTENANCE 

TUCKFOINTINC - BKICKWORK 
CHIMNEY KEPARS- 

CAUIKMC 

77I-7S$4 

MEmAPaOFBnONAL 
Avail for apeakteg eMgageaiems 
and advtsing small bentemact 
cm maximum ute of advertbrng 
<loiUr. ReaMsubla. CaB 

Cia|gSaallal9(3-2m Entortoinmant 1075 YAMAHA 

MX 125 EXCELLENT 
MNO. WITH CUSTOM 
iRAILER 

•BOTH FOR 1525.00- 
42B-444B 

Music iy One 
Tcmy Mathews • 59B.3S60 

Elactrical Sarvica 
nOEMAN ElECmiC 

ANY TYPE OF ELECTKICAL 
WQOK - 37*0939 

Haoting-Air Cond. Announcomonto 
Free informaikai limsible Empm 
Kaighlj of the Ku Klai KUa 
P.O. Boi 812 MidlotMaa. Ill 

Boota a Accaaaoriaa 
Waal To any ” 

I2lal5toatcaaaa 
540AI« 

AJAMESMC. 
HEATMBA 
COOUNB 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIRCONOITIONiNG 
SALES- SERVCE 

•PARTS 
24 NR. SERVCE 
FREEESTMATE 

EASY TERMS 

g4A474 

Talavision Sarvica 

RENTALS BUSINESS service; 
Baouticiono 

TKA YEUNG BEAimCIAN5 
Our Beauty Shop will coaM to 

Uaod Cara 
Unfumiahod 
Aparfmanta EMPLOYMENT 

HalpWantodMAF My-2b0na.aFl.lafcawl 
rw laOmaaltoa cal 

4240847 

UnfumialiadMouaaa 
Incama Tax 

Federal A Slate 

Hama Impravamonta 

Blacktop 

Fainting 4 Docoroting 

I 



Fire Code On DetecUMrs 

FM Horn (MHO right): Otuek 
Nobto. Bob IMpn. Bob Kwww. 
Btloo Manogor Ed Bonodyk, Oary 
Qnada, Oaoroe Allman. 

Sacond flow; Pal Lahma. Jadda 
JankoaioM. Kaibn Owdaloiyk. 
Sandy Ropham. Dtatrioi Mamgar 
Joaaph Stanona, CLU, AaaocMa 
OWoa Managar Garri WUnlafa. 
OIBca Managar Andl Boraeli» 
Angia iqmMaoua. Laura OtlaaN. 

mM «tew: IMw OrauolMW. Bob 
Nolan, Don NoaoaM, Sam 
Mohammad, BN Houaa. Qany 
OamoMla, Salaa Managar Art 

The Law Firm of AsIMT Ftftll 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

•Canahoicdgeebalanoe* -- .F-w—1.,^ 
S2o.oodo«m for woQe eamors -I 

Office Hn. DaBy 9d)0-S:30. Sat. 9;3IV5:30 

120 W. MaBtan (312) 34M727 



UNBEATABLE SAVM68 

p/«. 

USED CARS AND TRUCKS 
UFORB 
FuNy Lowta Lowtod - Must - *1122 Auto. trm.. tmct/atr. p/s, MJJJ 

p/b, radto.NswlltM.S»Mr 

TIJBIB nMMNT nnWA 
^^P>^AM/FM Starao- 

LTB tmn wmnm 
Auto, trana., a/c, p/s, p/b. Auto, trana., a/c, p/s, p/b 
P/saats, p/winda., p/dr. Ika., M<Ag 
radio, alac. taar daf. 10 Paas. I I nfO 

77 BRAIUUM MU 2 B 
Auto, trana., a/c. powar: 
■toartna A brtotaa ?»3438 

71 OCNME POLAIA 

71 MICX SKYIAIK CMK 
•/«. p/a. p/b, t9 

radto-Rad In cotor-Vary Sharp A 

71 cum siEPfK nex-BP 
•rtwato. aun root ^ 

Auto, trana., tacl/tor, p/s, 

Mtoli OandSon**"™”’ *9553 

Orland Park Dodge-RV 
14200 So. LaGrange Road 349“6700 

Orland Park, II 
-H" 

MIRADA’S 
Executive Driven 
UNBEATABLE SAVINGS 

Plus destination D & H, State & Local taxes, license and title fees. 



More Jobs For 
Chicago Aim 
Of Bank Bill 

iyu& h Taxation Law OK’d 

^ P- »?****“. (*•»?*> AlUMt Smm 4o 
MMCr, pMIM 4St €f tftV BHmIs SmbIS ■ BmIm Blrf 

Wihwc* tb« awwt,| hMhfc I** 
*!l!^ «yi| ycoyy”. SMicfcM gj 

■N^^h wpiril,, "*!*.■■ 143s!mL*!S^ S 
b a coMpi aWiir to few ind* W 

Would Stem Teacher Union Power 
Raad Ufaoa. pnHiiMt af Ika Ntotetod llaftt Tb - • -  .  

eiplilBsd Hhi '*Mtt baaii Mpeet ft aan 
w'tota toainployeto to reaak orar a patted af tta 
pu^ af tte tegtetetteB. Cototeatoal latot afCkk 
P*??*yf* *??**^? “• baokteg apai 

tfthbb«tepaaaad.*’ 
to i^g, Savkfcai aaid; "I thU it ia bopettaat 

• SoBth Stickney ateBMatary acteMlI dtetricl lira Boaid of 
Edanifaa at their Joae IStk aiacti^. aet regaiar aMeting 
dataa aad timea for the ooaaiag year. 

^beaid win laeet aa the third Thataday of each moath 
■?:"•• *" •* ‘I* Dtetiict Adadaiatra- 

thM MoOdiag. 7COO Soath Ceatral A««aae. Batbaak. 
The achadahi of heart af adacaltea lagatet Mcttega ia: 

Jaiy 16: Aaguat 20: Septeaober 17; October IS: Noveaiber 19 
DecCTibw 17; Jaaaary 21; Itebnury 18; hlaidi 18; Aped 
IS^klay 20; aad Jaae 17. 

**** ““y '*®“ Bwetiaga 
aao lima wul Daaaaoaaoad* 

Al aoeetiaga af the Beard ef Edacattea, both regaiar aad 
to^dalm opea to the pabBc. Beaideata whowiahtoad- 
dncaa the beard at a regaiar aaeetiag awy do ao hy ateidag ia 
to a reaideat delegate prior to the atari of the awetiag. Re- 
rideata are heard Brat no »K» 

Summer In Maine 
Pell Criticizes Reagan’s Cuts 

Wortds Largest Btcycle 

MentOecturers 

ROSS BICYCLSS 
MsfS 01 Qurntf 

Benefit G<df Day 

y 



PACT 33—nraiSDAT, JOLT 3, INI June Bonnes 
PliaenliervkMwmMid "’®*’’** 

ta MtdIatMm'* St. dute- 
tophcr't Chaicli oti Monday 
moraint for Jane Boaaaa. Sr 
loyfaie wtMem and ihTlUiti 
wld^MEailfTniaii. Operatinf I 

She it tandved by a ton. 399. ig jt. C 

SbeMoa. PM McOnire. aad MaiyC^ 
Janet Proveiual; three Saivivon 
grandchUdren; ftmr ilalen, widow, dt 
Virgiiila Pfieffer, Dofothy Denite and 
Kneer, JoAaa WUUe and Thomat: II 
Marie Compton; teven bio- 
thert George, Robert, 
Rotaeli. Donald. Jack. Rich¬ 
ard and Jamei Compton. 

Burial wat in St. Mary’s. 

Joyce Evans 
An early momlng matt 

wat held ^turday tot Joyce 
Marie Evans, daughter of 
Gerald and Marie ^ant, M 
St. Unut Church, Chicago, 
with burial at St. Mary Ca- 
meteiy. 

Betides her parents, sur¬ 
vivors include brothers, 
Gerald and William; a sis¬ 
ter Carole, and many nieces MaftiO MOftenSen 
and nephews. 

Martin J. Morteasea was 
Lenny Nielson Saturday in St. Bene¬ 

dict cemetery after an early 
Lenny Nielson, 16. a mem- morning mats wat said M 

her of the American Motor- St. Christopher Church, hDd- 
cycle Association, was en- lotMan. 
tombed Monday at Resur- Survivora include Ms tis- 
rection Mausoleum after teis. Dorothy, Charlotle, 
mast wat said in Our Lady Viri^ia. and Mary Eileen; 
ofthe Ridge Church. brother, Richard, and many 

He it survived by bis nieces and nephews, 
parents. Leroy and Bevmly 
Nielson; brothers, Lloyd and 
B^: ^ndpmirts. Ray- OonSkt HoiOnl 
mond and Ann Sanko, and a 
great grandmother, Idae Donald J. Heiasel was 
Sanko. buried Saturday far St. 

Caahnir Cemetery after fa- 
nANa fVuitA services nrere eoo- 
uena UNne Joeted m st. Aleaaader 

DeDa Conte was buried Cbwrf*. HBIe. 
Tuesday in Holy Sepulchre ^ *•** 
Cemetery after an early j**!^**"- 
momtaig mats was said far T?“* 
St. Christiaa hurch in Mount 
Greenwood. ”•"» "•«** «<• 

Richard Cunningham 
An 11 a.m. mass was mM 

for Richa^ J. Cunitlngham 
Satwday In St. Gerald 
Church, Oak Uwn. with 
burial M Holy Sepulchre 

Cemetery. 
SnrvMiV are Wt wldonr. 

Elaiae; daughter. Sue; 
grandson, LeaBe and sisters. 
Mark aad Claire. 

MichaeiHealy uwmis wbuno 
X •etvfoes for Dennis 
MMforMidi^J. Hei^ “G"***-3*. the son of a 

26. »tain U.S. FbatM Service peominent pioneer Mount 
^rityo^ was Thursday Greenwood fomUy, were 
^ ^ «f Lore^^Catho- hdd Monday at St. Christina 
k Church in Hometown. Mr. Choteh.Chlcago.withinler- 
Healy who was also a part- merit M St. Mary Cemetery, 
time Hometown poUcemaa. Survivors inchide his 
was shM to dMth Sun^y mother. Gladys;^ brothers, 
•right white on duty outside John. Roy and Torry; sisteta. 
the nuin Chicago Post Office Elizabeth and Barbara, and 
M^^^Harrison and Canal many nieces and nephews. 

He is survived by his irife, isi 1 

Barbars Ann; a stepHUugb- Stanley Waieiyszak 
i*** f"' T. Waieiyszak. a 

hI.* I ■*“" "“"tber of WesternBKtric 
Hawthorne Piooeer’s^SS 

? *• *^'*“**"= • endpresidentofP.RCUS 
brother: andastster. No^rSaerSSJLl 

John McConvIle 
Man wat said Monday at ^*riy morning mass 

St. Christopher church in ***** *'* Germaine Church, 
Midiothian for John J. Me Oak lawn. 
Conviiie of Chicago. Mr. Me “ survived by hit wi- 
Convilie died Friday at the ****•'• Gertrude; a ton. Dave; 
Concord Eztended Care cen- rieughters, Yolanda, Mary 
ter in Oak Lawn. He was ^ *"<• Donna Jean; 16 
bom December 20. 1920, in grandchildren; three great 
Chicago. Burial was in St. grai^hildren. and sitters. 
Maty’s cemetery in Ever- Marie and Violet. 

include his Alphoosus Osbome 
mother. Elizabeth; a sister. Mast was said Friday for 
Marie Vetecky, and two bro- Alphonsus J. Osborne at St. 
thert. Joseph P. and James Christina Church in Mt. 
P. Greenwood ndth burial st 

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Maude Jesperson STurcTs * s^lSi'^ciSL!!? 
After early afternoon ser- club, 

vices were said for Maude E. Besides his rvidow, Julia, 
Jesperson in Palos Heights, toher survivors include 
interment followed at Mount daubers. Kathleen and 
Greenwood Cemetery. Petricia; six grandchildren; 

She is survived by her a brother. Warren, and tit- 
daughters. Evelyn. Dorothy ters. Kathleen. Esther and 
aad Leona; a ton, John; ste Ha. 
grandchildren, and four 
great grandchildren. Harry Veeneman 

Services for Harry F. 

Bernice VanBeveren Y**"*™" *■*»■*- 
day with an early morning 

Bernice A. VanBeveren. mats at St. WaHer Church. 
80. a longtime resident of Oak Lawn, with interment at 
Mount Greenwood, was AU SainU Cemetery, 
buried Monday in St. Casi- He is survived by Ms 
mir Cemetery after a 10:30 widow. Eteanoie; aons.Rich- 
a.m. mass at St.Christina ard. Leigh and Robert; 

1. daughter. Mary Kay; seven 
She n survived by a srs- grandchildiea; brothers. 

ter SteUa. and many nieces joh6 and Stuart, and sisters 
and nephews. Mary and Dorothy. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & aORIST 

82.10 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter, Danielft David Rntditeky 

m-ms 434-31W 
Giovanna Patz 

An early meraing mass 
was said'yesterday for Gio¬ 
vanna Ne^ Patz in Sacred 
Heart Church, Paka HUIt, 
with entombmeitt at Queen 
of Heaven Cemetery. 

Survivats Include a son, 
Peter; four graadchOdren; 
titter, Gina, and a brother, 
Giuseppe. 

Ansu'ers Our \ee<I 
For Abiding (hnifort 

10415 S KEDZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

JAMES MELKA OWNER'DIRECroR 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
StSZWcM llUbSlnM 

m-2»7 Midlothian VFW 
A Tradhion of Service lo Familv aad Ncighberhoed 

SLAKE^LAMB Junerat Momes 

712 W. 31st St. - Saoo W. 63id St. - 3727 W. 79tb St 
4727 W. MOrd St.. Oak Lawn 229 S. Main St.. Loarbard 
I04S6S. Western-Chicago .«-imrn 

7020 W. 1271b St. - Palos Heights 

Burial For Vets 
Veterans should remind their families that bnrial in a Ve¬ 

terans Administratioa national cemeter it open to any ve- 
te™ who has been dtecharged ander other thandtehonor- 
abte conditioot. the VA said today. 

Although the law doesn’t pro^ for grave the leaerva- 
tiont. a veteran cmi make thfoga easier far hfa snrvivora by 
«*prwmg a desire to be buried in a — 
kee^ militaty service recoeds wxessBde aad verifying 
eligibdity at any VA office. ^ 

T^eUgibfe for burial, mffiteiy service nmst have been 
for other thaa traiahtg parpoaet. Reserve or —rin-«i gaart 

^remih of their active doty or traiaiug. may efoe be eR- 
4-7 « *0 

^ PUNEiULjli 
Olympian Ci HAPELS 

Mount iireenwiHHl Airman Stays In Texas 
FunontI Honu* 

Pttl^Funeml Home 



E^iend 
Hours 

Aa of Nday, 10, all 
ihrea drive-up loiarteiia wU 
be opee entil 7 p.m. eu Fri¬ 
days. hiatead of )uat the aaaiii 
baek. anaouaeed I. Awkew 
Moore. CtiaimM and Fte- 
sldenl of Beveriy Bank. The 
main bank ia loceled at 1357 
W. 103rd St.; the eaatem 
facility at 1140 W. lOItd 
St. a^ the weatem facility 
at IIISOS. Weatera Ave. 

An hMjr windows wU be 
open nail 6 p.m. Monday 
throngh Friday at the main 
bank and Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and FritUy at tte 
two faciHtiea. Personal bank¬ 
ing dspartBsanta at aO three 
locations will also be open 
until 6 p.m. and the Con¬ 
sumer Banking department 
at the main birildtaig wU be 
open onti 6 p.m. alao. 

‘The Robe” 

For Pastor 
The memhara of the Mor¬ 

gan Psik Cbngragatlonal 
Chatch. IIIS3 5. Hoyne 
Avenne presented their 
pastor, the Dr. Donald J. 
Campbcl, who was recently 
awarded the Doctor of Di¬ 
vinity Degree from the 
Amerkaa Bible Insthute. 
witb Ms Doctorate lobe 
during the chnrch services 
laatSaaday. 

The presentation waa 
made by Kenneth hlarlew 
for the Diaconate Board. 
Diaie iobaaon is Chainnan 
of the Board and Valdene 
Bronefl is Secretary of the 
Board. Kenneth Marlow ia a, 
member of the Board of* 

FOI±OWTHE 

PLAN 

IjOOKSSOQOOOI 

Us^SdJ* eSn wSb 

Safe Fireworks? 
No Such Thing! 

^ President. OranterChkago Safcty Cbu» 
®" **P“?~*7 e^aria agree that there is ao such dite 
aaaafrflrewatksorflrecrackeis. “Even hand bald anarUaes 
aim loured bdepeadence Day Celebratota." he ardd. 

^redgiate aii^boanbabafBtinglnalr"byattandlaigthe 
“d^Woeflng local oommnnhy fcawerha eiMbillons and 
acnvitleajhatare auperviaed andcontroBed. 

Mm Brewer ks ipiniles occur hi one of four shnathias: 
•Children Mbg Are works without adult anpetvialen. 

. •Poraona attemptiitg to enhance efbeta hycotiibinfrc 
Bra works steataala from several devices. 

•^aoua aettlag off devices hmide ImIMIh mtattmm 

firat. 

Breworka to startle people. particMarly by 

. Chicago Safety Couad aad the Nathmal 
Conacii oppoae the petaoM use of Btewetka by 

duha and chMdren. They should be employed ordy by pro- 
btalenal pyrotechaiclaas under catdraOod coadUoM. 

Give Sonneone You Love 
the Million Dollar Treatment 

-it 

YoulbokamsiMtoialBmliMotiorpooMdubMm 
VWI imam 

<»tB,«lip^mwffppiPUg^drilyB^l^crmM 
MW-HmliMipepdBi' . 
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exccptioaal party loyally.*' 
Fahner aaid Ua "*~T**1* *< 

gtowa rapidly akag wUh caapalpn a 
have lopped 1300,000. 

The AHotMy Oeoeral haa vlahad m 
la nUaiite lailHMttai|ay^ 

**^A!5!oinh lha eflort la caly t iglaalai 
by the pany’a leapeaae aad are ceafldea 

%%). Oa 
(5%|. 

FACE l-TBinSDAY, JOLT 0,1«1 

School Bus Regs 
the OHaote General AsaemUy haa approved and fent to 

Governor Thompaon legialatioa prohibiting nunicipalitiea 
from licensing or regulating achool btiaea. The meaaure 
(H.B. IS) ia sponaoicd ^ Stale Repreaentative Heth 
Huskey (R.. Oak Lawn). 

••The atate haa exciuaive autbarity to regulate and li- 
> cense school buses through the Illinois Constitution.” 

Huskey said. 
"However, some cities have ordinances which require 

bus companies in other towns and villages lo purchase a li¬ 
cense for every bus transporting students to and from 
schools in their municipal boundariCT.” he eaplained. 

"Double inspecthm ia a phony issue designed by cities 
only to raise revenue." he aUted. "but licenaing ia for the 
cost of regulation only." According to Huskey, local li¬ 
censing also places an "unfoir financial burden" on the bus 
companies, and on the school districts or parents paying the 
fees. Huskey said he is •'optimistic** that Govetnor Thomp¬ 
son will sign House Bill 15 into law. Additional Information 
is available from Hiskey at 424-5000. 

The Law Firm of Ash8rF8r6n 

Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

# ('an also reduce balances # Lower Bill payments SpantowSp 
• Slop Levies, wage deduction • Fee included in payments apjpMr Iks Bavt 

4k repossessions foChieagaanJnty 

i2o.oodown for wage earners ttan of y—f 
Office Hrs. Daily 9:00-5:30. Sat. 9:30-5:30 ■**!—**—*?•*_ 

120 W. Madison (312) 346-3727 
- Hatumh Tkm 

h-r'-i-anJujylla^gB^^^caitBa^ypau^ 

^UTO eiAss a auto upholstery- 
WIndahtalda, door glaiooo, 

vinyl topo-oootropolra 

l^caMolBO as upstate paBtlcal adviaac. ahaehaa w 
clMiriMiiorte BRnob RepohRcan DelsRrtlon to the 19M 
RcpubttcsaNatiaaalcaaveathia. __ 

Stiwhan. one of the beat known and ^weB-reapyted 
in the stale, has enthneiaetically aaanmsd the 

t^as^T^ •* 
Fahner also f—«—■>*«t Harry Sunny Taylor of De¬ 

catur at Dowaetateadvtoor. Ta^. Fhat FioiUrnt 
oflheOOPCouatyOioiraaa'a Aaaoriutfon.haabeonapre- 
dact coHUBhleeman liaoe 1939 aad hM beea Macon County 
RepubUeon Chohmon toe 33 yourt. the louiut conooctutive 

rooordinoitberpditicalpicty- _ _ 
Dan Rntheitotd. a Fbodoc native and toeeur bacn^c 

Dtoector tor the Dlinea Raagan/Buih 1980 eanipalRn, win 
bocome campaign oMnager, Fahner lakL 

RttthtrtXiinlllinoto State Unlvarel^gradi^,^alao 
been LegWativa Ambtaat tor two eaa^ MthaO^ 
AaiemblyaadiarvedaathaRaagw^fartheRBnobDe- 
legatioofartheOOFNatiaoalConvaJid*. _ 

wnUam Daauneier, a laag-dnie OOF Ward Caatmitte*- 
maa fcom cook County, haa been aamad Bald coordto^. 

Danunekr, the Aeacaaof of Norwood Fiik and a Ropub- 
lican Comiiiltleeman ia Norwood FatfcTowntllip tor IS yean 
haa been the Treasurer of the Cook County OOF Central 
Committee and a member of die Eaecudvo Ctimmittw.. He 
icrvod tor 8 yean ee Secretary of the CookCOn^ Subur- 
ban TownaUp Commitleeniena Aaaociatkin. He aleo letved 
as aasistaal campaiga manager tor Presideal Reagan’s 
miBois campaign. 

"I am eitreineiy pleased to suaounce the addahin of 
these itrong Repobficaae to our loam**.. Fahner eald. 

m 4047 W. 147th St. A*mi-to. 
MIDLOTHIAN- PHONE 371-9880 

Monday thru Friday 8 to 5 -Saturday 8 to 12 

Flood Damage Loans - How To Apply 
_ _a __- mmiarmtm IflM* inklFW dttotortrr ImM AfMlIicfttklBS. the RRua dcadUne is . Homeowoers and tenants, business ownen. private 

\ j schools, churches, noo-profit organiiatioBi. sod farraen in 
\ Will County and the five soothetn Cook County townships of 
\ Oriand. Bremen. Thornton. Bloom and Ifch. who have 
\ property damage or flood-related losses not cowered by in- 

soiance and incurred as s resoh of severe stotms and fiood- 
PP \ ing June 13-21. may be eligible for long term, low interest 

'I disaster loons, the Small Business Admioistratioo an- 
nounced today. SBA assistance is also avaOable to such la- 

etoA jured parties in the seven adiacem IIHnois coooties of Ken- 
« dan. Grundy. Kankakeee. McHenry. Kane. DnPage. Lake. 

^ and the remainder of Cook County, according to John L. 
M Smtth. nHnois SBA District Director. 

SBA represenUtives wUI be avaiUble thU week along 
j whh repcCTentatlves of other Federal, State and volunteer 

agencies at the Federal-State Disaster Assistonce CeiUer 
(DAO at Hannon Pork Field House. 14821 Broarlway A- 
venue. Harvey, and the Disaster Atsistaace Center at Joliet 

— -— East High School. 1101 Mills Road. Joliet. Hoots of opern- 
tion at both Disaster Amistance Ceuters Monday (July 6) 
through Friday (July 10) wUI be 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. daily. 

•The mi^ thrust at this thne." Smith continaeA •• is 
to interview appHcnnts from Orfand. Bremen, Thornton. 
Bloom and Rich Townshipi ia Cook Coonty. and from WUI 
County. Additiaaal accommodatiout wid be made far appli¬ 
cants from the adiaceiit oaumies and remainiBg lowushipt; 
in Cook Coonty. Tliere is a CO-day application period far aU 
affected areas." SaUth said. Fhtther iaformatioo about SBA 

_ dlsasteT prograam and loan applications for affceted persons 
--can also be obtained from the SBA District office in Chicago 

by calling 3I2-3S3-4S28. 
Affected persons with residential losses may qnaKiy far 

loans of np to SSO.000.00 far real property, np to SIO.000.00 
for personal property, and np to SSS.000.00 far a combiaa- 
tioo of teal and personal property. Smith added that dm- 
aster business loans are Rmited to SSOO.000.00 and are 

L avattaMe oMy if crerfit ia aol available elsewhere. Sarilh 
\ stressed that SBA regatathms require additionally foal dm- 
\ aster business loans be limited to siaty percent of the 
\ sssoaat of a verified has. 

—■ Smith said that higisintinn seto the fefiowiag Merest 

mic injury diesitrr loons eppHcatiaas. the fifing dendUne a 
thechaeofbnslnemhfaicbaO. 1982. 

Ecoaomic injnry disaster loans at 9-M% faMrest are also 
available for small bnsiaesses only far emouatt op to SIOO.- 
000.00 to cover other finaocial lanes snsteined as a resuh 
ofthadiaasler. 

Dropout Diplomas 
Richard J. Maitwick. SupetMeadeal of Sdumla. Educa¬ 

tional Service Region at Cook Coualy haa aaaonneed that 
members of hia C.E.D. stair wW accept appHcatians far the 
high school equivaleocy esanUnaliaii at Thornton Com- 
mnaity College. 1S800 S. Stale Street. South HOItond. on 
Monday, July 13. from 6-JO p.m. to 7:00 p.m. fat the Lower 
Lev^ 

The high fchool equivalency certificale which the suecets- 
fol candidate ia elii^le to receive may he valuaMe ia fill- 
filling collep entrace reqnireinenu. or ia meeting educa¬ 
tional sundards far job piacement or advancement. 

The eaaminatia is open to aduks 19 yean of age and over, 
preieatly Hviag ia Cook County who have not received a 
hi^ school dfatoma. Under spetM ctrcamslaacn 17 and 18 
year olds may be tested. Ptesae caB our office el 443-SI92 
for details. 

Two testing periods are required to complete the ea- 
ambrntioa. These are schrdulrd for July 27 aad 28. 1981. 
and September 2S aad 26. 1981 at Thoratoo Coammaity 
College. Proof of age aad a SS.OO fee ere required at the 
tMucafregiahfaliau. 

Further infenuotioa coucerniag the eiaminatioa ia avaU- 
ahte from Superintendeat Richard J. Martwick's office at 
443-5192. 

Vacation 
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School 
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McDonnell 
Benefit 
Car Wash 
A beadk car wash la 

arhriilalBil fcr Salaid^r. 
Jaljr 11, ftoai 10HN>a.ak ealil 
4:00 ML at flw Wcctk 
Toarartip Aaaai BUc. pack- 
lag lot. llSOOl Saath Pal- 
aakl.AUp. 

na Wofth TaaraaMp 
Taatli Adrlaacy laaid. oMa- 
DflaaO of rtadaata Ikoai vat- 
iNiZtliackaaiiarthalaira- 430-2717 

Daley Crackdown 

Nets A Million 
Cook Coaaty tai ooOim aie aaac Uiaa SI aUnkn rieker 

after only three and a kaK DiMrtlw of a crackdowB oa mqiald 
corporate tax billa ftem pact yeara. Owk Comity Stale’a 
Atlemey Rkhard M. Daloy aanonacod Tbaraday. 

AS of the SI.000,430.09 collectod dace the crackdown be- 
RanMaich It came fttan bailaeiarc that roloatarlly aettlod 
their peat doe accoaata onco they wete aolllled that con- 
ten^t of comt dtatiaaa and Anther legal actlooa wonld be 
miriBed miatt thm. 

‘‘Bapedally la theae ftaaea of federal bodget-cattlag. local 
goronuneata mact faiaiat on payment of oveidne taxea la 
ardor to piowlde neceaaaiy aarvleea.” Daley aald. 

“■ecovery of theae ftiada wM In tarn redooe ftitaic tax 
bUa on tiomwwrnera. We wU coatinaeoarefftMta to recover 
theae back taxea that the oonrta have determined to be legl- 
timale debts.” Dftloftdd^d. ^ 

Thoaaaada of the corporate peraonol property tax collect¬ 
ion actlana have been IWd by the State’a Attorney’a Office. ‘ 
An eadaiated total of fO.OOO coeporationa In Owk Coonty 
have Ignored their tax bUb ftom tte nrid to late 1970a. 

The tax waa diaconlinned in 1979 by the IWnob General 
AaaemWy.batthebObftomprevloaayearahavebeencor- 
tifled aa legMmated by the coorta. 

The follanring amoaata in overdoe corporate peraonol 
property taxea *ere collected In 1901: 

Febraary - SI26.9S3 JO (far compotlaon) 
hfarch 16 through 31 
Anril SJ05.434J7 
Chy / S366.747.71 
•a,! S234.106.06 
JalylA2 S44.195.24 
Daley said hit office will took court oedera allowing me 

therW to teixe atteu of corporatfana that ignore repealed 
court orden to make paymenta ^ theae debta. 

Alsip Schools 

“Above Average” • 
Dr. William D. Smith. Soperinteadent of School DtoM 

126. lecentb annoanced the leauha of the Spring Metrof^ 
tan Achievement Teata that were adminlatered to 4th. 
5th aito 6th grade atadeata at Lane. Haaelgreea. Oak View 
and Stony Creek Schoola. . 

The median atndeot at all four achooh acored wen above 
ifcenathawl norma far thek grade level, ■nw average ««n- 

acme at 4lh mde far a four achoota wao 6.3 or 
^lAgradea above teMdonol norm of 4.7. Strdlarji^lto 
were obtained at both the Sth and 6* grade fav^ The ^ 

Physical Fitness Program 

formica CABMET REnMSHIIIG 
SAVE 50% 

OF THE COST 
0FREPLAGM6 

WnH NEW CAOMETS 

“KEEP YOUR HOME LOOMNG 0000.. 
MSDE A OUTSOEI” 

We Do Fsacing, LandscapiBg, And 

kMor S ExMor PdnSng 

FH EtiiMTB CAU CENTENNIAL, INC. 

CURRENT YIELD* 

17.67% 
CRSH mnnRGEmEnT 

• Minimum invwslmmil: $1,000 eili«n you may add «s 
IHtla as $100 as oHm as you wish) 

• Withdraw anytime without interest penalty 

n Free check writing (minimum: $500) 

n No sales chaige 
ro« A IffitffilWUB. TIUT YOU SHOUJ^CO^ 
aei«w IMWWTINII. CALL on aojo <»OFON TO: 

TtmaataifficWI 
WaiM* ••$« HmmM Sorvlcts 

S6WS. Betlaaid Ave. 
IpOraagt, ffi.dD625 

312/3844716 

OMkUnNLdlMfM 
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Apply For Soeiid 

Security Benefits 
By Phone Call 

ir Wins Round Abortion 

Social Security ii M dow M ymr (etephene. Mxardiac to 
J. Cepfcri. DMrict Maatifer hi Marklia«. 

"Akhougii cveryoue naea Ike lelephMto to aaake antoint- 
meiits aad icaetvatioBa. aet enoutk people raaKae what a 
fail, econonical way k i$ to apply far aadal aowfky beae- 
fkt. too'*. Geppcft taid. "OaroilIcchatafpacialaakaetBp 
to lake an types at applicalioas". he aoMd. “By asidg the 
telephoee. yoa win aot oaly save thae aad enerw. yoa’H 
Mve the frayed aerves caused by a srak ia the ofllce". he 
nplaioed. “Besides that, yoall be where thedocaaieaisaiid 
informatioa are aad not have to laa hooie to gel theai". he 
added. 

"The procedure is siaiple". Geppcrl esplalaed. "You caH 
333-1140 to apply for beaeflts aad a apodal teledalaM cs- 
pert asks you the aecesaary qaestioos. reeoids your aaswcrt 
oa the farms, aad amils k to yoa far yoar aigoMitfe aad re- 
lura wkh aay aeoaaaary docameats la the aetf-addreiaed 
eavetopc provMad. Yoar docaiaeatt are retaraed after 
beias nholoooDtodr** 

Geppert also eaptoiaed that siace appUcatioas by tele- 
phoae are acooaipiished so qukUy. atoay eayloyets are 
anowiag thek letkiag woiters to can ftoai worft to apply. He 
suggested the best time to can the oillce Is la the afteraooe 
duriag the latter half of the week aad atooth. 

tutioaal. 
k ordered that other etemeals staled ia the lawsak. fled 

by Dr. Marcowkz, whoae diaie is located at I0S22 S. Ckero 
Ave.. be leamaded to a lower oourt for trial. 

However, the court upheld vital secticas of the ordtoaace 
that empowers the village to achieve hs ubjedives - to ea- 
suie quality medical care. 

In so doing, k also stated teat nmakipalkies have the 
right to regutote diaics and obaerved that tee erdiaaace's 
24 hour waking period prior to abortioa was “aot unreasoo- 

In April. 1900. Associate Judge Thoraas M. Wabh of the 
Cook County Orcuk Court declared tee Oak Lawa ordioaace 
unconstitutional. The village appealed aad the supreme 
court took the case under advisemem in January. 

When infbrmed of the dedsioo last Friday. Michael Lapat 
ofChicago .attorney for the plaiatiil. espressed his pleasure 
at the ruling, but said he was disappointed about the court's 
silence on the other aspects of the Hligation. 

E^lmhurst Honors 
Several local lesMeats were among 3S2 students named 

to the EhnhuistCoBege Dean's list far tee second semester 

of the 190041 academic year. 
Hosmred were: Oak Laerai Janet L. Botch. Kathryn A. 

Cart. Tammie B. Finn. Mary Lynn Fotaek. Margaret B. 
Hoff. Linda T. MoOnbe. Oiaa K. Prist. Karen J. Byd. 
Carrie Louise Sour. Sosaa C. Steele and Susan M. Swiatek. 

Tom Keker. EagHsh De- 
partmeik habmaa at Oak 
Lawn commaaky High 
School, attended the Nitrth 
Annual Secondary School 
English Coofcreace on April 
2-4. In NasbvHle. Tetmessee. 
Reker was invited tospeak at 
the confcrence on “Develop¬ 
ing Teacher Attitudes.'' “I 
was happy with what I had to 
say. and I believe k was well 
received." said Reiter. 

New Gtizens 
Take US Oaths 

The following is a list of people who became new ckteens 
Friday, June 26, in District- Court, among IM people: 
Casmira Feret, 8047 Soute Odell. Btidgeview (Ms^); 
Shashi Mallfotn, 9927 Windsor Drive, Palos HiUs (India); 
Dimkri Stathis, 86S6 West TSth Street. Justice (Greece); 
Aniceto Timkang, 7905 West 76th Street, Btidgeview 
(Phillippines) Faiza Zayid. 6545 West 81st Place, Burbank 
(Jordan). 

The following people also became new dtizeiu in District 
1.90 smbIk 

88440akwaod Drive, Hickory Hills (India); WHUam LWak, 
5134 West 79te Street, Burbank (Poland); Michael Hootam, 
10630 Tod Drive, Palos Mils (IrelaadkNajlahAqmd, 10333 
South Parfcslde, Oak Lawn (Palestiae). 

Both of these ceremonies were held by Judge Prentice 
H. Marshall. 

Trait Yiir Firs Ti QialHM Piipte 

Smith Fne Furs 

Shade Shop All Suburban Shade Shops 

.iill 1 1 

B 



Review Budget 

Campus Office 

SAVE 25% Tt 75% 

Miuphy Named 
To Post By Daley 

iOM P. Marpky, Ctoifc cf Wottli ToirMhip, wis taoMMly 
■mwlmlnl to wnw «i the Stoto's AttatM^'t Comitowhy 
AdvtooiyCaaedl. 

The pMpoiC of e receat Qlpea Haaae was toacqaatot an 
■onilaaat arMh the Stote’t Attonacjr’e Ofllce aao be fai- 
tfodaeed to the Chief Piaascaton. The 4ty that begae et 
9H10 A.M. with weteeertng remarks from Wihard M. Daley, 
Cook Ceuety SMte’a Attonqr, eoded at I JO P.M. aad bi- 
chided a tear of the Daley Ceator by bateaa cMeb, a trip 
to the Crfaaliial COarti Bandiag, iatoedoctloa to the chief 
prosecatori, a paael diicaasioo la a coaftraom by Moay 
sapcrviaon followed by a qaeetlea aad aaswer iMsioa. a 
trip to Javeirile Coart and atoetlat *ilh the aaperviiare of 
the Juvenile Dhrleloo. 

Mnrphy stated diat a major reorganfaatlon had taken 
plaoe to the first few moaths that UAard Daley had baea 
State’s ATtomey. The tdllce now todades an eaecnthre staff 
aad six bareans. One of the mast weloatne bareans. to 
Mnrpby's optatoa, is the Victiat>Wltaeu Aseletance Bn- 
rean. Ditocior ^een Sprtager oaa be reached at 890- 
7200. This barcan will assist victims and wltnesaas of vio- 
letrt crimes as they pass throngh the crimtoal jaatice qrstom 
and win treat victims aad whiieesei ef crfane with compes 
Sion aad naderstoadlag. K wW alao edacate them ia the 
court procndaies aad h^ them to file claitas under the Dl- 
taois Crime Victims rwaiprnsetina Art aad fecilitate ia tiw 
COsIvCmOS OV oWKSDOB pOa 

Mnrphy expressed the hope that State’s Attacaey Uchard 
M. Daley woald coatinae with this open hoaae ptegyam to 
toferm people la the foaaaantty cm the eseietaafe that Is 
evaUable tothem aad the earvicee performed by hla alee.. 

Mnrphy alee staled that In the aaar Ihhtre. a dhectory 
Hstiag an the astviees. seperviecrs aad dhectore of the 
State’s Attoraey’e Ollfeae todadlBg the aamhart where 
they can be leeched, wffl be pabWehed. She wil ntobe car- 
tato that copies wW be avaBeble at her afPee. 

Veteran Benefits 
Vletaam Ela vetonas contimre to aae their Of 818 for 

sferretioail parpeeee la imaois. even Ihoagh the average 
age of these velsmae is new nearlrm 3S years old. 

Donald Kantoey. dfaactor ef the veteraae AdmiaistTatloa 

126.000 saw duty in Vietaam. 305JT1 have need their 01 
BM bencllta. la addMoa to those ia training leet year, toere 
were 2.202 DHaoie aarviee personnel taking tratotog whne 

Veterans have 10 years Bom dale of diachatge to com¬ 
plete trainiag aad receive benefits from the govemmeat. 

Metro f^ion 

Local Channel 
r/VIHOISDAT 

7d»PMItoeBS 
7J0Mlh20 
S.-001innelBPMaa 
feSOOetdooii alth Art Bald; Thrh^Baat^ 
MO Twelve aad On. 
MO OtolWMinaet Beport; *"-§-rr U 

intorvlewe lap. Oene Tqdor, <D Mbaaar 

7/lOFIIDAT 

7dl0 PM TMcher’e 

7 JO The Saa^ Dsr^ Sheer: AaerM 
IbWiy Charge 

OKWCoaealtetioa: Artirteedeiaa's 
OJO Aaeodallon Fltam: “The Oaa Or 

to Everywhere” "tidin' the Edge' 
Bing” 

7/11SATUIDAT 

lOJO AM Hckory HEIs Fbarth of Jahr parade 

y 12 SUNDAY 

2 JO PM The Palos vntage Pliers Preaent: "Eacore lac.’’ 
7 JO PM Snarise, Saaaet 
7 JO Aibiic Micy Poram: The FWaie of rhiarae Aamrican 

ChBed by JOAN UUfMOAN. OOMMISSIONEK 

Sabmitlad by CmiS PEnUUS. CITT OEIK 

Vahiaatol 

•21“ TO *46“ *15“ TO *37“ 

*18“ TO *37“ 

VWuoatoSID 

*5*» TO *17“ 

VEhiaeto 

VMl M 



Walter N.LyMn 
Pubitohar 

>«MII»i«IWlyTlllllWO«V 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOThH AN-BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT. 
THEWORTTHOTIZEN. 
THE PALOS OTIZEN. 
HICKORV HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE aUZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SOOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-8TICKNEV INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTVNff*. MESSENGER 

RmwsaeB 
MNnOMnIMOW. isnha. 
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Criticizes Reagan 
U.S. Rep. Matty Rutto (D-3rd) has accused the Reagao 

Administration of circumventing Constitutional intent and 
bestowing federal budget cuts upon those least able to 
afford such losses. 

“Remember, it is the role of the congress, not the execu¬ 
tive. to have final control of the parse strings. That’s what 
is in our constitution, what our founding fothers agreed 
npon. and they were wise in establishing a tripartite govern¬ 
ment.” 

Now the Office of Management and Budget writes the 
legislatioa with no debates on merit, no individual votes on 
specific provisions and not even a copy of the final rule was 
present at the time of vote. Russo said. 

npwuaii^ eatn oamt WM «Mn UA fadaeat peovaow 
ranging ftm student loons to old-age assistance. Russo 
accused both Republicans and Democrats of refusing to 
allow separate votes on the cuts to avoid attention to the sixe 
and impMt they wouid make. 

“Th^ who supported this ‘package’ did not want to 
draw attention to the fact. that, for example, they were sup¬ 
porting a cut in scxial security minimum benefits as of this 
year will mean 1.5 millkm people in this ccnintry wlU have 
these benefits reduced an average of S800 per year. or... 
that 1.3 million kids wiD face reductioa or elimination of 
their student loans.” 

Rosso said the house committee, in cooperatioa with the 
president established an 85 per cent slash in spending re¬ 
duction. but accomplished this in a reasonable and com¬ 
passionate manner. 

The plan represented the largest tingle cut in federal 
spending histci^. It reduced the budget authority by S9 
million more than was requested. It alto slashed outlavs by 
S2.6 bilHon more than was requested. 

“We proved that it is not necesary, as the Administration 
would have us believe, to cat programs providing for human 
needs bi order to save money.” he declared. 

Help For 

Flooding 

Victims 
Governor James R. 

Thompaon announced Thurs¬ 
day that onc-uMp dhaittr 
asaistunoe centers apinad 
Monday. July « in Wifi and 
Cook Counties to provide aid 
to huMvIdaals, buaiueaaes 
and farmers who aulfcred 
losses doe to the flash flood¬ 
ing on June 13 and 14. 

In COok County a center 
staffed by Disaster Asaist- 
ance Coordinatars from the 
Federal Emergency Manage¬ 
ment Agency (FEMA), the 
Illinois Emergency Smvioes 
and Disaster Agency and 
other federal and state agen¬ 
cies win be located at the 
Harmon Paik Held house, 
14821 Broadway, in Haivey. 

"The Cook County center 
is open from 10 a.m. until 
8 p.m. on Monday. July 6 
through Friday. July 10.” 
Governor Thompson said. 

Available programs at the 
centers inchMe temporary 
housing assistance, hm in¬ 
terest loans to individnals. 
businesses and formers, 
unemployment assistance, 
tax adjustments and indi¬ 
vidual and fiunily grants. 

The opening N the centers 
is a result of President Rea¬ 
gan’s designation of Will 
County and live townaUpa of 
Cook County as a major dis¬ 
aster dedaration, as re¬ 
quested by Governor Thomp¬ 
son. 

In Omk County the town¬ 
ships of Rich, Bloom, 
Bremen, Thomton sad Or- 
land are eligible for the state 
and federal ssistasoe pro¬ 
grams. 

’’Low interest loans from 
the SaiaU usiaess Adminis¬ 
tration (SBA) for uhlminred' 
loans to imfividuals and busi¬ 
nesses are available, how¬ 
ever, to all of Cook County 
and all other counties a^ 
jacem to Cook and Will if 
damages were leaKaed due 
to the flooding of June 13 
and 14,” the Governor 
added. 

Adjacent counties to Cook 
and Win ate Lake. McHenry. 
Kane. DnPage. Kendall. 
Grundy and Kankakee. 

Spe^ arrangements ate 
now being mode between the 
SBA. FEMA and the State of 
minoit to provide additional 
sppUcatiou centers for other 
pottiom of Owk County and 
an adjacent counties. Details 
wUI te announced as they 
become available. 

Census Takers At Work ^ 
Ouestions on spending for the improvemenl and upkeep 

of homes win be asked of a sample of boasehoida in this area 
by U.S. Bureau of the Census interviewers between July 1 
and July IS. Stanley D. Moore, Director of Bateau’s Re- 
ghmal Office far Chicago, announced today. 

The home improvement survey, oondneted four times a 
year, provides information of value to the public and private 
sectors of the eoomimy. The households in this area are 
aasong approsbaately 4 JOO tinonghont tim United States 
included in the survey. 

Expenditnrrs far reaidertiial upkeep and improveaaeut in 
the United States far the fourth qumter of 1880 totaled 
SI 1.6 MMon. or 849.4 Mflioa at a seasotialy adjusted anmul 
rate. During 1980. the trssrmsBy adjnttnd aannal rate 
ranged from S43.6 to S49.4 bHion. 

Pollution Figure Constant 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

___ 

uumooiORwr 

fly BfahoM L. lMhsr,Pmaideat 
Chanfaer of Commerce of the Unitod States 

To House Speaker Tip O’NeiU. it was ”dlsplcabls...s rotten thing to do.’’ The BrooUags 
Institution, a bastion of liberal economics, said It ”^es rites to the Ides of a social safiety 
net." Rep. Calude Pepper (D-Fla.) called It “Insldions and cruel.” 

“h” is something few poHticaas in Wash- let Social Security reaasnmem original role as 
ington today want to tou^ with a ten foot a supplemenl to private sources of retirement 
pole-Presidcai Reagan’s plan to save the incoeae. _ 
Social Scenrity system from bonkroptcy. The According to the lateatNK Naurs-Am^- 
AdministTstion’s recent annoanoemeat that ted Hess snrvey. T9 pnteent_rflhe American 
it wanted to peHbrm some surgery on the people have Rtlle or no aonfManre that they 
most sacred of all federal cows generateif, wRI aigually receive the Sedal Seenrity bene- 
according to one RepubUcan Congreeeman I fits which wiR be due to them npon retire 
talked to. “the fieicest public protest on any meat. To mUliont of Ameilcan walkers, then, 
issue I have faced since coming to Congrem.” Social Security has become Social Insecurity 
The uproar has sent Congressmen of aH par- That’s the tatty legacy of the inabilily of Con- 
ties and philosophies scurrying for cover. gress thus for to demousttnle the fiscal ret- 

But sooner or loter-and it had better be iiabit and political courage neeesaoiy to keep 
soaner-Congresa will have to come out of Social Seenrity on sound flaandel footing, 
hiding and moke some changes in the Social ft is in the Interest of evp^t woiker. retiree 
Securily system. In the wotds of Health and and business in Ameticn to ooovinoe Con- 
Hnman Services SecretstyRldiardSchwefeer. press to join Hesideot langan now in a bi- 
Ihefoilure of Congress to act means that “the partisan effort to forge a Social Seenrity re¬ 
system would go broke as early as Fall. 1982.’’ form plan which win restore financial sol- 

Most members of Congruu agree that vencytothe system, conthun to provide a floor 
something must be done to shore up the Social of incame support far our nation’s elderly 
Security trust ftmd. which is projertod to be at cMxens. and h^ the Hue on addMonal pay- 
least Sill bHHoa in the red by 1987. But ask roll tax faicteases. 

* W * 
Present at Mayor Jane Byrne’s Chicago 

Area Trandt Study meeting nt an Oak Brook 
•«N.ram last Monday w^ Mayors Ernie 

Si. . ^ Kolb of Oak Lawn and Tony Vacco of Ever 
through s few good mtenoons sad a lot of - . nhawdnith 
poHchalexpodiency. preen Path. Both myt how bean iyas^ with 

Social Securife was evtahtm^^ la 1935 to . *** ***.F~'?*"* *" ww CTIUPMSIIVU « iw w» (acrease Of a ooo cout safas tax lo Chicago to 

when they mched ^ age of 85. But ainoe **“.?!*,** .*°nndtring CTA. “fte it 
then, a aucoesaiaa of Congtesaes have added ......... of 
to the system a uamber of costly addWoual midm m 
programs such as Medicare. disaMiiiy m- _.-.-.. - — ..t. 

living "wv car dealerships. Ewgreen Km to just 
l^’smT^ yearly price tag far soeiai fntm the t^ from Chicago which should 

JluiroVuion 

Tkk rgBftii Ifti 
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lineal G>iitrol Over^ Landfills Awaits Governor’s Kgnature 

Now through July 31st 

Wa'n playing your song 
at 2 New Brandi Offices 
IN WORTH at 
6720 Watt mth St. 

NOW Gifts of Nota 
FREE GIFTS 

GIFTS FOR 

•n 



ium H MMtAl •pfnartailMi to tot* to 
•3M«to4 to to MT UMtffUlMcv to Mjr ItM •* ttw* 
ill tto MM t«MV«l toftoptUtiM m4 f«r tto —M.HMr*l 
fmrfm •! •Sf llto ■to^togtottii Mto kf tlU* 

ticnM t. Ttot ui M*to—<>* toiMMs ftm —yL. 
•tovtof^toiM* •f rr«viM* ytof* •»• tortor 

sacncii ». ah waimm** •* 
f&ictUi wlto My 0i tto •Mvittoft* •£ tHi* orttoMC* to ato 
tto tM* ■*• tortoy atolflto t f*M*to«. 

StCTlOH 19. Ttet tkit •i41aMc* fttoll to U f»ll tore* 
m4 •ff«ct ttm wto A£t«r it* toP'toAl m4 fitollcAtlw, 
ftCcor4iJkt to 1««. 

•aCTIOH t. Ttoc ottoctoA tovoto ami toroto tocorMrotto ^ 
rHoroMO aa ttoikit "A* i* • toioto •ottiof <toto a atmtmamt at 
tto co*li M toto ot tto totlMtof of tto fitcol yoor. m **t^t* 
of tto eoto otofto* to to roeolvoA toriof tto fiocol yoor froa 
otl ooorco*. u oottooto of tto ototofttoroo coototototoA’.for tto 
fiocol yoor oto tto o*ttooto4 cooA oaroctoA to to oo tooA ot tto 
ooA of tto fitcol yoor. 

SBCTION S. Ttot tto fitcol yoor for tto Potoo Pork Motrlct 
ttoll coMooco oo Noy 1. IMI ooA ood oo April SO, 1002. 

SbCTION 4. Ttot tto cooblMd todfot ood oporoyrUtiM ordi- 
oooco tot toot oodo tvoiloblo for pobllc iotoofttM for ot looit 
thirty (SO) doyi prior to My ftool oetioo ttorooo. 

SECTION S. Ttot tto Socrotory tot. ot iMOt iotm (7) toy* 
prior to * public tooriag ood prior to My flool octlM oo Uit 
ordloMco, coutod to bo publitUd U o oovtpM vitbU tbo 
Olttrici tb* lofol oetico ottochod toroto ood tofoby locoifontod 
by roforoico ot Exbibit "i**. 

«. Ttot tbo too of Pim-nO 1M0WA» PM WWigb 
400.00) or ot oocb ttoroof o* My to Mttorltod by 

-b— —k porpotot foi 
>il SO, 1002: 

__ ^ objoett ood 
of*tb****o***r**do*o*d oMOttory to tofroy oil ooeotoon 
ond liobilitio* for told poriod for tto tovorol pork 

SECTION « 
BOLLAES (IS2.4,---- 
law. bo and tto toM oro horoby oppropriotod 
the (Itcal year botlMiog May I, llOl ood oM 
that the iMt of Mooy torolMftor^Mt^torto 
pyr^a«t •« 
aapenttt — - 
purpotot. tt follow*: 

AITICU 1 

4. Socrotory** Salory 
5. Attorooy^t totoloar 
6. OffUiol bood 
7. EUctioo Expooto 
t. Cooorol Logoi Expooto 
9. CoovantiM Expooto 

ID Duos ood Sttbtcriptioo* 
II CooMlttiooort Expooto 
U. Publlcotioo* 
IS. Mitcolltooout 
14. Federal tod State Tax** 

Portloo 

TOTAL GENEEAL AND AWINISTEATIVE 

BSTtMATIO CA« OH HAND UCINNINC OF 
PtiCAL TIAI: 
BfTlNATIO CASH RECEIPTS DURING FISCAL 
TIAR: 

lovy Ordioooco tit 
Hitcelloooou* ^ 

Pirate ttbo Pnrtbrr ootico that "O 4«lr d, Ifil. ot tto 

b«*ir of Tr't f*»elocl it the rogular ••ootioo of tto DitCPict 

told «t tto there tddret*. all iotorrttod portoM oro i«ryltod to 

anoear ood pirtlcipatf it tbo hotrloy m told iudgot. 

S. Storotariol Adoloittratlve Fund 
4. Socrotory'* Salary 
- .* S. Attorooy' 

«. OfficUl _ 
7. EloctlM Expooto 
I. Gooorat logoi Expeot* 
f. Duo* ood Subtcriptlont 

It. CoNVMtlM bxpente 
11. CoMlttiooor'* i apen»v 
12. Puhlicotloot 
IS. Miacolloooou* 
14. Podoral tod State Taxes 

Eoployer't Tort toe 

TOTAL CmeRAl AND ABMIIITETIATIVC 

TOTAL LAND ACQUISITION 

Plooning and Bogioooring 
Park touipoont and 
lottollatlon 
Dorelopoont of Ground* 

TOTAL PLANNING AND DEVELOPIBNT 

Purctoto of Nalntonanco 
EquiBOoot 
Truck and Tractor Expense 
PuTchate of Supplies 
Maintenance Labor 
•Utilities 

(•) LAND ACQUIKITtOV 

Shop And ^utre 
Land Pwrsl.a«e 
Legal Fees 
Title Expenses 
Toxo* 

TOTAL LAND ACQUISITION 

(C) PLMININC AND m.\« LOPMENT 

1. PlaMing ood fcogloeerlog 
2. Pork Eoulpocnt ond lottollation 
S. OoreloptMOt of Grounds 

TOTAL PLAMIING AND ORVELOPIKNT 

(D) PARE MAINTMANCE 

1. Purctoto of Haiotenanc* 
toulpMOt 

2. Truck ood Tractor Expeot* 
5. Purctoto of Sufpllot 
4. NtiotMaoce Labor 
5. Utilitlet 

TOTAL GENEEAL COEPOEATION APPEOPEIATIONS 

SaMhwMl TMCA U ooopefatfaig sOh TMCAs MTCW tic 
GMOliy to SMd ywth »nit«w to Allaato to Itolp gt*e ckU- 
dienttewtofc place to pl>ytMinitoniiir. 

To meet tke aapeMaa of Chkaas sm TMCA ftaft par- 
riripaltoa O (he prelect. Seatha eat YMCA la Jetatog wMi 
other YMCAs la the area to ipeaaer a “Shop aad Share" 
Prafraai at Jewel Food Staraa, Jaiy 30 > 22. CertlWiataa for 
ihopperewillbearallalilratSoathweatTliCA. 13040. Saath 
Palaaki load. AUp-w ty Ulephealaa 3H07U aad caa he 
aaed at eay Jewel Store. 

Jewel wH doaato aa aaaaMt eqaal to S peroeat of the pre- 

The foregoing tpproprlot ions at.- hi.rcby tppropritted 
froo the gonorni property tax for corporate purposes. 

ARTICir II 

SECTION 1 

Telephone 
Office Supplies 
Clerical Services 

Ssleries 

SBCTION n 

Selorles 
Publicity 
PregfM Equipoeat 
Police 

School Kids Jump 

For Heart Fund 

TOTAL EECEEATION 

The foregoing opproprltttoM' .nc hereby appropriated 
to poy tto plonning, purchase, stiartr* and oalntrnancr of 
recreation OMulpunnt and pregraMing Iroo a tpeciel tax in 
addition to all the other Park Piatrtvt taxes tt provided 
by law. 

AETICLE III 

LIAAILITT INSURANCE PUND 

PUiLlC LIARILITY AND PEOPEETT INSURANCE * 

Tto foroNolot opproprlntlon l* hereby oppropriotod to pay 
or tto puTctotoof^Uc llohlllty ood property ioturooce 
ram a tpoclol tax a* protrldod by law. 

ARTICLE IV 

I. Office St 
C. Clerical 

AUDIT UPBISES **’ 

Tto faroMtng approprUtiM it 
for MrricooloT m tnouol oMit frM a »• •*<*«*« 
to oil other Pork Diotrict tooot o* prowldod hy low. 

AHTtCU V 

SECTIOH II 

L 



Pre School Screening 

Hij •Ml Aagatt at the Dcpartawat'i SoMh OicMici OMce 
lacMed ia the iMk DiMrIct CIraril CMct at I«5di 
•ad Seath Kedxia FMfcwajr, Matfeha*. 

"Toaag chndiaa do aot lealy kaaar hoar they aie aiaaat 
to aac ar hear. Bacwnc of lUa, they aMjr aot coMdlala dbaat 
vWoa er heariaa proMeaM, akhaagh thqr May aot tw aaelas 
or heaihM •• ih^ AeaU.” Dr. Kaira ScMt Medleal Di- 
tactar of OBehCaaatyDepaitaiaat of Pabhc Health ataled. 

“ShMc aaich af a chdd'a leandag tahat riaee area ha> 
fare he eateiaachaoUttavetylaiportiiat that he haa the beat 
peariMe vWaa aad bearhic thraaflMat theaa pre achael 
yeara,” Scott raid. 

“The faMbOity la aee or hear propeily paqr affect yoar 
chWd’a derelopaMat, aad If aat detaetad. aaqr lead to aaite 
•erhwa pfoMm later la Me." 

Par aa appolataMBt for yoar pre-achool chddrea/chMd 
cal the Cook Coaaty Depaitiaeat of Fhhlle Health at S96- 
80W.EM.44S. 

SdKiol Board Meeting 
Derwinski In Poland 

Give Someone You Love 
the MiWon Dollar Treatment 

SMUaHlih 
l-tMaadSa- 

taa mo-72. 

Stondard Bade 
SoaOOtaMdBdtSL. Ceararaao Paih. 1. aaata ' 
4001 waatMthlt. o*LBM.tLd04S3 
IMatwFOIC.Cai tooaooo a ^104100 



(eviews- 
BY 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

To Galifomia Gmfab 

OAK LAWN 

Resident 
Assistant 

That rain we had «ie <th plajred hoavoc wWi aoaae of flie 
ifiarehera for the Hkkoty HHls Loyalty Day parade. OrvUle 
Roeder.oMnmander of the Joheaoo-Phdpi V.F.W. poet and 
Shirley Cetnhik president of the ladiea anzOiafy. c^wl ^ 
their marcher* when the rain oontifned, but the 3rd DUUict 
did march, despite the rata. AB of the marcheis came back 
to Johnsoo-Phdps where they were served snacks. 

OopsI Had Earl Brana. father of Fern Hayes of 91st 
street. In the wrong hospHal. Got oonfaaed becanse 1^ 
granddaughter. Barbara Scott, was in Christ hospiul w 
the chediout of a small tumor (which was benign). Mr. 
Brann is in Palos Community. Barb is home now. 

eee 

Frank Sullivan was back in Christ Hospital last week for 
three days and as he was due to come oat. his sister, Mar¬ 
garet SulHvan. was rushed there by the Fire Deportment 
ambulance. She is still there undergoing tests and treat¬ 

ment. 
• •• 

The Oak Uwn Ladies of die Elks are pUnning a Rum¬ 
mage Sale and Craft Show in September, the 17th and 18th 
in the dub hall. 10720 S. Central avenue, and are asking fo 
donations of articles one may be planning to get rid of after 
cleaning out closets, basements and your garage. There w 
still a few tables left for those of you who want to seU thdr 
craft hems. The coet Is SIO for rentals of each table. Call 
Dorothy at 239-1019 for reservations and Information. Pro¬ 
ceeds will be used for their various philanthropies. 

• as 

Had a happy surprise last week. Rudy Marquez, a former 
resident now living in LaJunta. Colorado, was here on 
business and stopped in at the VFW for a visit. 

aa* 

Bob and Dorothy Klein have been home for a week after 
a two week vacatkm spent in Stanton, Virginia wh« faey 
visited relatives and she attended a dass reu^. 
the "weather was gorgeous": in the 90’s snd i» rain. (This 
is when we were having that cold, wet spell.) said 

aaa 
The Oak Lawn Police Wives AuziBaty had its last meeting 

before adioatining for the summe^^im Jw 

wirpriM baby shower for Linda Vlllanova. auziliary secre 

tary. 
• •• 

The Greater Oak Lawn Senior Citizens Onb have a busy 
week ahead of them. On July 19th members wffl have dta^ 
at the Martinique and attend the show at Dt^ Tv*? 
on July 24th they will have their annual picnic to be held m 
Elizabeth Conkey woods on July 24th. Virginia (Umpara te 
chairman for the theater party and Ed Dillenberg Is in 
charge of the picnic. 

Welcooie to Peari and Wesley Leutzow. who have chooM 
to spend their retirement years in oar fair Th^f 
moved from LaGrange. where theyhad a mobfc home for 
13 years, and now reside on Patkside avenue. They are al¬ 
ready involved in the activities such as pinochle a^bridge. 
at the O.L. Senior Center and have vohinteefed their ser¬ 
vices to the Beveriy-Moraine Valley coaunnnlty concert 
associathm where they are helping to publicize the 
ticket sale beginning in September. No time for that oi 

rocking chair. ^ ^ ^ 

The Garden Sdioal Benefactors ate collecting salal^ 
items for their aanaal Rummage Sale, i.e.. toys, tools, 
household appliances, dothing. etc. Garden School for 
Handicanped relies on the proceeds from this sale to h^ 
keep the school and workshop ftemtioMug. K you haw a ^ 

it may be brought to the school, 8333 S. Aw^b^ 
tween 9 and 2. Monday through Friday, or caB MM054 to 

arrange a pickup. 

rtlcdjpwy^JjMfag^^ ^ ^ Wedneaday Ju^»»8 

at the hoapkal startlug at 7J0 pjn. AJfa^ “A PKfcreat 

aelectod ou the ctheria of 
interest, maturity, teapoual _ ____ . . 
bility. good judgement, and TOCamgijj^ uoitowmtojor » 
Involvemeat in and know- Mj^w«he|irfiMfa^Mfau^i 
ledge of campus activities 
and resources. Compensa- N****?—WB». ... . 
tion Inciudes 75 petc^ of 
room and board, a single ^g.B—**** 1^*8 F—F** ***?*!** 

room and addhi^l bene- ||,JJj|iJ^Jl^5SlSiIls3rShuS 

take time to get downtown to the Civic Center^ turn 
them in at Daley's oBIce. This to imposing a hardship on 
some of the one-man bnsinesscs. 

eeo 
Belated but happy bbtiiday to Lanrie Ann Kadzyn^ 

to now of legal age (21) on June 29th. Her perei^ Ed ami 
Rita bad a party forhm attended by leiatlves and friends. 
May you have many nwre. 

Bob Soule hod an open house for his friends on June 30th 
at the Johnson-Phelps VFW to mark the 40th anniversmyrf 

his enlistment in the Navy. He was in WWB andreti^ 
after twenty years in the service. He also lelebratcd Ms 
birthday on J^ 4th. ^ 

We had an outdoor cookout to celebrate my dear James 
birthday ou the 4th wWi aB of the members of the “Cosa 
and HoBer" pinochle dub preaent-Swede a^ Dm Sch^ 
aoer, BiB and Elva Van Howe; Fred and Ftieda Ingmsm 
who have been visiting from Glandaie. Arizona and left for 
home Monday morning)-Had a boBt 

• •• 

Also celebrating a birthday the 4th was Lefty Hurt rf 
PiWwMi sreunL nini also nwsked tbeevust with a pasty- ffW 
vou aB have many mote. 

• •• 

Mary Cashmou. who graduated from the Evangelical 
Sdiool of Nursing June 2Stii. was guest of honor aj^open 
house yard party held on the 27th at the home of Chi^ ^ 
Karen Shane with 150 guestsattendiiig. ft wasaboa^rf 
fennkm for her father. Chuck and hit brothers -Hm 
YeDowSprings. Ohio and Tom of Burbank, tofotiier for the 

first time in five years. 
Other guest included Bud and JoanSchmltt rfMilwaukee 

and Dolores Matty of Darien. BBnols. hlary wBl be working 
in the Medical-Surgical sratd at Chrtot hospital. mu. 

Cathy Ott made the Dean's Bst at Loyola University fa 
Chicago with a 4.0 grade average. She to a senim ^ to 

majoring in pre-dentistry. A gradaato ». 
Montfort grammar school and Oak Lawn Wgh, she to the 
daughtm of Mr. and Mrs. Don Ott of Nashville avenue, con- 

gratalatioastoaRofyou. J 

Bdatodcoagratalations to Mr. and Mm. Martin Flanagan 
of Oak Lawn who ttlshratod their Mth anniversary on Jane j. 
22nd. They started their spednl with a Mam to St. 
Catharine of Aleaandtto church with the Rev. John Kane, 
Pastor Emeritna.oglclatiag. This was foBowed by a party to F""" 

* dielr hooK ghm hy their gramMsughtris. M—tyto 
CWleen. Martin IV. Thomas and Danny. Martin to a rrttad 



iniore At Oak La>m Hjigh School 
■wnirty Hgh SdHM) hamaiU «m top IS Ornld WlriMlM O.WS) wm m WMb SM 
• •t«WHHMidHaMnll%htPi«aHHB.PMd i«S ■■■*« oT NHS. B« paftfdMMd la ta 
imm4 M lh« VaMktoflM oT IlM Oms at wm • aMber of tha Jute ctM* AMmy Iom 
4aMtal««ma»af4JU Hi«MateMi* Ooudl.Xqr dab Md SMior Oms AMmit I 
M Oatataadlag SMrior Boir bjr flMitan of wm aalartad at tbe OatMaadlag AeaeaallBg Sta 
tad Ite CteaKp. Ptal wtt t tlitlnatl Marit aid lacalaad lha Dtaka IMaatailjr haaidaatlal 
aitt aad aa maaia Slatt Schote: ba waa Scbalar tad Diafet Oalvanlqr ScMafaMpt. He la 
NatloaalHaaorSoclet]r.ChaattaaiB.ldtth- ldr.aadMta.OaealdWMiadgtd.9U7S.SlatA«a. 
, aad parttdealad la Taaala. Faal waa lha Michaal lane (3J79> wat aa Olaola Slata » 
gorBa|^Sladaat.laaiaclplaatofa8laa- NHS awahar. Ha waa a awaabtf of »a Idaltila 
ndaga SdmlaraMp aad wM aUaad Wheatoa Taaai. Jaidor Oaaa Adalaaqr Board aad Boarl 

aad will atiaad Iht Ualmal^ at CHcage wMb a baakalball 
(cholMMp. Ho la the aaa ofldr. aad Mta. Kaaaadi Ubatl, 
973SKoaaa<h.OakUara. 

HoPMk (4JI85) waa « Nadoaal kiaril Scholaftliip 
naalal aad nMaoit State Scholar. Ha waa a tMaiher of the 
NaBoaal Hoaor Soelalir, a aaghaaacie data oOkar. atadeat 

cai«adaaAaMtlcaaLe^ScheelAwacd.TahBaaScholar- 
aUa aad a Tewaee Cha^cala Schotarahip; aha wU atiaad 
Notlhwaalaia Uahwcally. Oahn la tha daaghter a( Ml. aad 
Mn. Hal Swaa. H42 Kealar. 

Ittchale Shaaa 0.f74) waa a BMate of the NSH. Matb- 

rAOlUNDQIIISI 

■% , 'IPr •' : 

1 f* l x" ' 

Horseshoe Pitch 
OaSeaday.Ji^l^lte V***^.*? 

ah Lawa Baih 

wH be iwMa «« aad IldH 



Spring Olympics At Oak Lawn 
On Juw a«, ilM lOdi AiMil (M Laim PMk DMrict 

Spring Otjnifto WM ImM at Oik Unn Mi^ Schod. Ill 
WIWPWVw Wn^ SH IWmVM ■MHi Nr IMV NHCN< 

AB dM bojw and gMi tkM MtaNd in ivwl MMivnd I pw- 

OMikand Undar: SO rd. Dadil. Uai kMehil: 1 SkMri 
UVala. 100 yd Daak 1. Lori MMchrii: 2. ShMri UVala. 
440 tan 1. Sfciiri LaVda: 2. DikkU Hayaa. Uu JniH 
1. iMl MMmI: 2. Laaia Uaiguk SoAbal ni^. Laaia 
Unigan; 2. Valaria PaMOT. 

Girii 10-11 Tian OM: SO yd daah 1. Tfgr MmB; 2. 
AldonaTnnvpiaai. 100 yd. Oadi 1. PW P^: 2-lali 
Sarith. 440 yd. Ian 1. JandlH TriAae: Piny Piwal. 
SaftbaM Throw 1. Ida SadMi; 2. Jiiallir McDonrid. Mgk 
Jnav 1. JaaaMer Mdloanld: 2. Malaaa WaHk. iMg 

Jna»l.AldonaTWnnajaaaa;2.Piny>»***- 
Boya9and UadwTsO yd Daah iTnny OH; 2. lab Incb- 

Ida; 100 yd Daab 1. Bab Bachala; 2. Daaa kdiDanald 
440 yd Baa 1. Bab Bachnla; 2. Dana McDaaaM. Lang Janw 
1. Daa driahaka: 2. Tany OdL SaAbaB Thraar 1. Daaa kfc 
Daaald:2.MbaVyaaky. 

Baya 10-11 yarn aU: SO yd Daah I. Pri Hayaa; 2. Daa 
Cblaboba. 440 Baa 1. Pay Hayaa. SaAbaB IBinar 1. Pat 
Hayaa: 2 CM Mariaal. High Jaav 1. Call lliaHal; 2 

Local Footbal Camp 
Tbfaa niaaiberi ct the Chicago Baara laeibaB taaai; Bob 

Pafiaaa, Daa Neal, aad Teaiy Schmidt wBI bo ia town Jn(y 
Uth thfoagb the 17lb to boat a foolbaB camp aiddi ia apoa- 
sorad by the AMp aad CMcago Bidga Pn DlilikU. The 
camp wBi be l^ld at Saaii Paik, 123td aad TrambaB ia 
Alaip. The camp wiB ran Monday thraagb Priday from 2KW 
to 4:30 p.m. The coat ia S30.00 wbicfa iadadea: iaaliiiflinn 
in Dao<oatact footbaB tediaiqiiM ancb aa paaaiagi teeahr- 
ing, kkUag, aad baaic ofhnaive Une play. 

An awai^ night, awatda ceilMcatea, aatogfaphed pholM 
film searion, aad a coadWoning program ara dio iadadad 
ia this program. PaitieipaataamstbeSyoafsof ageoroid- 
er to regider. BegiatiaiHon is being taken aalfi Ja|y lOlb 
at the ApoOo Psifc PMdbmise hi AUp. The addrms af tba 
Fieidhoase is: 12S21 Soath Kostner, Alsip. Par mote in- 
formatloa caB 389-1003. Begister soon aad ieata from the 
experts. 

SL Xavier Tryouts 
The women's softball 

team at Saint Xavier College. 
3700 W. 103rd st.. wtti hold 
auditions for high school 
gradusica at 9 AM Satasday 
July n. ‘*r the SXt sdhball 
field. 

Young women who have 
graduated from high school 
are invited to attend this 

Gvmat Britalii wa. Ualtod 

CALL: 787-0606 

Long Jnav 1. Dana 

OMa 12U Yaan OM; 100 yd Daah 1. Stacy rimkiinaj 
2 JaUa Paaa. 440 yd Baa 1. Stacy Kadbataa; 2 Uain 
Haia. 000 yd Baa I. Ttacay Broadw^; 2 Baa Oflha. 
Lon J-iV !• JdM Plan; 2 Taari McBatnia. Mgh Jamp 
1. TarriMcBatiaa. 2 laari SaBhaa. 

OMaUaadO*ar.lOOyd.Daakl.ldariaDami:2Shar- 
ly HoAhaw. 440y4L Baa I. Diaaa Scale: 2 MUmBa Badoa. 
Lom Jama l.MahaPaakal; 2 ShaniHiAhma. High jamp 
1. kAheafla Be daa; 2 Chanri Waiaga. SaAbaB Thnsv 
1. Chaiyl Walap: 2 MkhaBa Bad^ 

Boys 12-13 OMi 100 yd Daah 1. Craig Laaigaa; 
2. bAka Fay. long Jamp 1. Daa Calaaleas; 2. la^w 

Wpit 
S.F. CUants 

in ftoraachar, aeasatioaal abort stop for the 

H^ Jamp 1. DaaCalaataai; 2 Craig laaigaa. 
Boysl3aadOvar:100ydDaahl7Mri£ar;2BeaCai- 

. 440 yd. Baa 1. Bab LaaMaa: 2 JaA hAaar. 000 yd. 
1. B« lanMa; 2.Dsa Braadt laag Jamp 1. MB 
r; 2. Bon MoBaa. High Jamp 1. ByaaHapkini; 
* laaigaa. SaAbaB Ihraar 1. MB lAnsn 2 Baa 
lao. Map Baa I. Bab laaigaa; 2 Paai Sman. 

McDoufal WtasTouniamoiit 
Mari McDongaO af MMIolbiaa won the 48tb aaanal BL 

inoia Womaa’a State Anurtear golf toaraameal laat Priday 
in Champaign. McDougaU, who finished third In bat 
year's toaraaaient find a six over par to score of 294 to 
capture the tMe. McDongaB and evaataal second place 
finisher Penny Haauael oT Decatur provided the fans vAb a 
seesaw battb tbrougboat the toumameat. After two rounds 
Hammel held the bad. three shots ahead af McDougaB. 
The third round belonged to McDougaU who shot a three 
under M to grab a three shot lead. 

Hammei. however, did not give op aadregafawd the lead 
on the sixth hob of the final tanad. McDougaU laae to the 
occasion and gained three Umts on the final twelve holes 
to provide the final two shot victory. 

Wightman Cup Set 
For Next Weekend 

open audition. The SXC 
coaching staff uses the audi¬ 
tion and scouting reports to 
assess tabnt in order to offer 
finaadai aid to athletes. 
Coaches are hoping to recruit 
five to ten women softball 
players for 1981-82. 

For further information, 
please contact Lynn O'Un- 
ski at 779-3300. ext. 220. 

America's top three pro- 
fessional tennb pbyera- 
Chris Evert Uoyd, Tracy 
Austin, and Aadrra Jaeger- 
are all set to represent the 
United States against Great 
Britain in the annual Honda 
Wightnun Cup iatemathmal 
rivalry the weekend of July 
17-19 In CMeago'a AmpM- 
theatre. 

"All three of our pbyers 
are committed to be ta Chi¬ 
cago for this prestigioos b- 
temational tennb rivalry." 
said Janice Brown, adminb- 
Irative assistant to Larry W. 
King, theproducer of the 
Wl^itman Cup. "We have 
the assurance of the United 
States Tennb Asaocbtion 
that the pbyers will be in 

Chicago, aa agreed. They 
aad ^ British pbyers wiU 
stay st the WhMehaU.” 

Expected to Joia Mrs. 
Uoyd sad the minses Aastb 
and Jaeger are Pam Shriver 
and Boab Casab. British 
pbyers who wUI try to regain 
the Wightman Cup from the 
V.S. inchide Vlrghda Wade. 
Sue Barker. Anne Hobbs. 
Glinib Coles, and Debbb 
Jevans. 

Five singles and two 
doubles are scheduled. Com- 
petitioo win take place Fri¬ 
day and Saturday nights 
(July 17 and 18) starting at 
7 o'cloefc and on Sunday 
afternoon (July 19) at 2 
o'clock. For tickets call 
7874)606. 

Dean Keraackar, sensational short stop for the Salat 
Xavier Cottage Ceagais, has signed a contract wMb the Son 
Francisco Giants ftillowiag the receat ftee-ageat draft of 
anuteur pbyers. 

Komaefcer, a janbr at SXC, has reported to the Gbnb 
mokblcagae team ta Great FaBs, Moatoaa. 

Ace Cougar pitcher Steve Khstckarch has elgaed with the 
Utica (New York) Btae Sea la the New Yeit-Penn LsaM. 

Kbichan^ aad Koraacker both uretu aamed to tae Db- 
trict 20 (State of IBiaoto) AB-State team ta the National As- 
soebtion of intcroaibgtate Athletics (NAIA). They abo wete 
chosen for the NAM Area VI (IBtaob. iadbaa. Michigan 
and Ohio) first team. 

Kortiacker had one of the strongest offcaslve seasons la 
SXC hbtory. The 6’0". IBS b. sbettstop batted .417 In 247 
at bats, third best ta SXC hbtory. He abo drove honm 73 
runs, a Cougar record. wbUe knocking out 16 home runs aad 
23 doubles, kachided in hb .417 average was a streak whete 
the Notre Dame 1^ School gradaate stroked II con¬ 
secutive Mis, one away from the major kagne record. Dean 
sbo had five Mb la SXC's game against I.I.T. 

A graduate of Brother Bice High School, natcharch bad a 
brUHant year on the monad. The ace righthander had a re¬ 
cord of 11-5. tactadlag a oae-hHler against Quiacy CoBege. 
He had a 2.49 Earned Ban Average hr 134 innings. 

Besides setting several SXC records. Khrtchareh abo set 
NAM records with 17 etarte aad IS complete games. He abo 
has been a CCAC AB-Conbieace sebctlon far the past three 
scasoiM. "Kblch” Iraatferred to SXC from Northern Bl- 
inons University after freshaaan year aad pitched fer three 
years at Sahil Xavier. Hb career as a CM^ tactades a no¬ 
hitter against Milton CoUege. pitched la A^. 1980. 

Fifteen SXC Cougars have been signed by profcssloasi 
teams ta the past B^ yean. Abo sidled were Sal Beads. 
Larry Locaacio, Jim Oros, Bob Huss^ luM Larry Hrynko, 
Clevebnd Indians; Dave Wkk, Bahintore Ori^; Jeff 
Vail. Toronto Blue Jays; Ed Koclol aad John Caraher, 
Victorb Musaeb; Phil KUarns. Houstoa Astros; Idark Ben¬ 
son and Mfl« Lenti. San Fraadsco Giants; and the bte Bbb 
Ferrefl who dbd of ta|uiies sustahied in an antemobib ac¬ 
cident which occurred triiBe he was retamiag from a (rain- 
tag session with the Gbals. 

The Cougars wea second place thb year In the Area VI 
regioiMl townamem of the NAM. Coached by John Motrey, 
SXC took first pbee la the Dbtrict 20 (State of DHaob) NAM 
pby-ofb. The Cougars ended the year wMi a record of 
49-32. Thb b the seventh consecutive year the SXC basebaB 
team hm won 40 games or mete. 

Storm Looks For Playon 
Ihc Southwest Storm, a tend-ptofcaatoual •«>«•. 

sffibted whh the Cook Couaiy fcafbatt League, b IHM% 
for experienced footbaB piayars. 

AB pbyers must have at bast Mgh school eaperieace. 
and wfll be required to supply theb oim equipmsm. phn 
payaStf. untformfse.TheteamwBItwIoewee^. Sunday! 
and Wednesday irigM. 

The Storm footbaB team wifl be entering theb fourth sea¬ 
son thb year. They ore expacilag to have there boat —rwio 
ever, diey wiB pby a 10 game achedub which wiB be^ on 
September 6. againtt the Chicago Stars. 

The team wH start practice on flay 31st at Morsiae 
Valley Community Cott^. Anyone taterested should con- 
tact Jhn Pnaateri at 3BS-K30. 

THE CMCAM FK FOOTBALL 

SjiTifner 

Season 

Fcctfcall 
My 28 BAN ANTONIO 
Aog.B AUSTIN TV 
Aug. W JACKBONVILLC 

KbkgWttmuBtBBgm 

Weekend Package Dinner Package Bus Package 

•4r*mr-b 
miOOUTHClCfftOAVtMUB OAKCAHN.IL 

Ook UMim 
Touicr Iaii 
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Children 

gl% wMch 1 MlaettMM tb 
mM 

AUTlI ALKiNMt NI 
HVICI- 

Fimm A Aim SmtHh 
• Wheel Alignments 
• Ben Jooits • Siupemiaii 
Repairs. All Vehicles. 
Foreign or Domestic 

Open Daily 8-S 
Thur. toSSat. tol 

371-3t21 
I384S S. Cicero Crestwood 

S3J5W.63nl St.. Chicago 
SS Off With This Ad 

.“Comfdete Auto Service” 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8AMto2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioaing 
'Wheel Alignments 
'Brakes A Tires 
Tomplete T une-Ups 
Towing 

342SW. IllthStreet 
Mt. Greenwood (Chicago) 

. 23MMS 

REMODELING fHi 
HOME IMPR0)/EMENTi5 

ii-fiTTn 

PAVING 

MswilBlackttf 
Pavk^AStalRI 

Driveways and 
Parking Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Climates 
TDavsa Week 

532-aiM 423-95S 

PA VISG 

TILING 

•AiaADICHHinjI 
SPBClAUSr 

VanMes-Mediciae Cah- 
inets-Tnb Enctoaures 

New InstallatiMi A Repair 

38 Years Esperieace. 
Free Estimate. 10% off 
regular prices. 

423-f2M 

P AIN T1N G 

BUrtPAMIM 
Blacktop Paving 

Driveways. Parking Lots. 
Patching. Scalcoatiag 

A Resurfacing 
ALL WORK GUAR. 

FREEEST. 

49M2l2ar 
423*3227 

' londitioning 

The ChBdrea's Chain af 
bMeriorEiteriar Musiehaaale Singia’ 

Commercial-Resideatial Center have been imriaed In *** 
PtecEstimates perfarmia “KUaFMrM" JJJP? * 

iMuied to be heM ia Grant hfk aa 
naan —— Soaday. July 12 fnai I to 
4244140 spM. ^ ^ Jritak .iki 

Under the dhecthm of n^ ^ 
Artbnr SBhan. fannder. the iwS & 



riinOWCETE PAMILf REmdlANT 
Swving good food for ovor 90 yoort. Our 
monu includM a groot varloty of homo cookod 
moala. prima ttaaka. aaofoodo and daltdous 
pancakaa and wafflaa Brfng 
the family. 

COCKTAILS . WINE • KOI 
«i>3422 W. 9S1II 423*faM< 

rne 

BHICoreormn 

SvAlU* 

a a a a a 

n RSON ' ” 

IRC i 



tM«walkt.Paliis, 
Sarai* FImts, IMviwayt. 

Corpantry Contracting 

Holp Wontod Molo 

•sin****MX ffcamcr- 
Inotf fbr IS.m. 

tS^IM 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 

Hooting-Air Cond 

Sowing Mochin— 
RRPAIIK ANY MAKE IN VOW 
HOME. Unr aodwilt-llJ-IIl J 

Sewer Service 

Tolovieion Sorvico 

lASSIFIED TO BUY, SEL. SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

business SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES^ EMPLOYAAENT EAAPLOYMENT EMPLOYAAENT 
IMt tiM EOT ■». (1 Iw mM-1_I_ I 

Blacktop Painting B Docoroting Holp Wanted Fomolo Help Wanted M B F I HoIpWantedMBF 

fwft CmHbt 
MUwabidBpMM 
PBlatCHlBra 
Mm Ottm HMott H*i 
CWni0B Mb* CMms 
WmACMms 

Nbwb 

with iBrfc hmllv iiec<to 
Rra^. ft Hem. Frrr M. ~ 

77I-2MS 

CASSOF.COflAT»IG 
Int. Fit. Walhe-BfthiiiB. Cvtlen 
tarred. Fully im. Rcbv. • S9B-10(ll 

Plumbing 
FASrLUMHPICCO. 

OuaHn «Hh Scr\-iiT ft Me* Hew 
ftOMWoit 
Ltccn«ctl ft IfiMred. teasuaBblr 

4224Nt2» 

Ramodell 

SmKiot. Cuiim. StWIi A FmI*. 
Rnir. n>rcri«.CwEnOTr Woik 
MMlm lOTMtOT A ElMlior 

RBfBieum 
OOJm 

HeIpWantodMBF 
(wmuL Fepe^eweed CafpeiMer 

Avaltehlr to teaiaN pardica. 
Mio*. Set-imminB Md Decfca. 
temodcMiip. GcmmI Repa^- 

CaN 5324377 
For a Frae Eatiniate 

C.Cmr'kwst Cemoteriee • Lote' 
4 Cemetery Iota Cliapel Hill 
Cardens ioiith-<}ardea of the 
Apostle Section SI.OOO or beat 
offer. Cafl: 

S37.94«6 after* PM 
Boofleaha repaired 

CMflMirvflasWnBB-SSt 
Ot’Aim ROOT RKPAB CO. 

atoMlBSB tnidiB I Lott ond Found ABM 

We do aMnslB nail 
Low Mcea • Tap Wait 

Since 1452 

Loat Dof-Chiinalm»>ndBad 
femala. baawatnat hi vU. af 
Harelgreen section. Alsip. 
Appros. July 1 • Reward-385*Sli4 

At! iypta nframam wan 

Free Eetinates 
9I5-I4a2 

422-7132 Lost Pets Wairiag to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs. ft info. 
6224 S Wabash. Chgo-bb7-00M 

lOtOI S. Rtdgeland.Ch. Ridge 
b36-SSa6 

A.LAffTZftSON 
Slept raantfacod la baft Ww aaw . 
Canriali waafc. Tncipalnllig ft 
hrMwarhatacamB 

422-a7M 

Insulation 

CUTHOMC 

Hsiting 
AND 

Cooing 

Person olt 
Tuckpointing Magazines from 1474.1976 FREE 

to anv institution or nursing 
home. Must pick up - 599-7941 BBNBUI.0ai6 

Tl'CKPOINTING - niCKWOCK 
CHIMNEY REPAItS. 

CAUIKMG 

771-7014 50%! 
W8ULATE 
NOWANDtAVCI 

FIREMAN ELECTRIC 
ANY TYPE OF aECTRICAl 
WORK ~ J7MN34 

FREE ESmATES 

532-8377 
Announcomentt 

Free infarmation laviaible Empire 
Knights of the Ka K)u Klaa 
P.O Boa 812 MidloilMa. IB. 
MM45 ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC 
GAS OIL 
AmCONDiTIONING 
SALES- BEBVCE 

-PARTI 
24 m. BEBVCE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

2244474 

Boouticiont 
TRAVELMC KAVnCIANS 

) Oot teMly SiMp «« cOTM M 
nw iMOTr. Sett. catt. ptraH A 
itttt. RcOTOMMr. ilrpfiliMi 
MR pfitmiiiMl POT ttlnraitluii 
cR 4Z2-M33 

Incomo Tax 

Homo Improvomontt 

MaUrlYOBr 

MUbthlan Bramen MaoMaper 

Mdo*^ Wrpendinl 

M^ORIm MIBW. 147*81. 
3BB.M2S 

Ml. Onanwaad 3123 W. Ill* 
3084428 

OaftUwn^lW.BMBl. 

MEDIA PROFESSMWAL 
A\ail for speakmg engagements 
and advising sa^l buninesses 
Of) matimam use of advertising 
dollar Reasonable. CaH 

CralBScMialMS-im 

STANLEY HOMEFRODUCTS 
Brooms. Mops. Degreaser. 
Cleaning p roduM Me. 

834-35Z3 

UIAL-A-STORT 
943 2166 943-2168 

Entortoinmont 

njsw.iiiee. 
(SmtpotAot. EMitttt.) 

la return for your ^ualiflcalionB 
we offer aa EXCELLENT atarthif 
rale and benefka which indade 
paid hoaphailiatlon and in¬ 
surance, penaioa plan and 11 paid 
holidays plua steady srort ia a 
deaa cBYieonineni. Fteaae ^ply 
in parson at: 

unoN 

Federal A Stale 
Tax CooMiltant 

ArrOUNTMCA tnaKKFCFMC 
IRTfOT.FApn<cOTT 

389-5991 

HIKING 

An E*Ml Oppa*M*y Emplapar M/F/H 



H«(pWant«dM«F 
»MpWanMMaF Articl*s For Solo 

Planned At Dunes 
'FSe Batty Hnaiilrid, erne of the aiea’t liM prranjfa 

MOieaaats. wtt ooow aHve «Hlb tooie of tke RmO ttttH- 
Sooal Moic at the Fifth Aaaaul Daadaad Mk Feitivalaa 
July I8-I9. The anuic which begia* at l(M» a.ai. oa hath 
day* wtt diaplay the takats of aoaie or the flaest petfcralen 
<d tfadWaaal Bank ia the aOdweat. 

ChaiBe ftuhia. a Praach fldttcr wkh MHical nett that ga 
bach to the Fteacb oofapatiea of the ■idwest. bailt fttaa 
OU hfiaet. HttMoari. ChatBc haa beea playiag fiddle taaea 
far alaHat a of Us 72 yean. Mb lepehdfe iaciades aMav 
oU flddk laaet paaaed oa to hha ftaai Ms father. 

Jfaa Btower ^ys the bhtos aanic that be begaa ieeraiag 
U Braokhaaea Miaifafipid as a cUM. Nr the past fcrty 
yean Jiai has ptoyed Uaes aanic to dabs aadeofleehoaaes 
aaeaad CUcago. aad at aescnl festivals araaad the ooaaty. 

Jay Roaad. oae of the fiaest haaaaieied daldner playen 
n the ooaatiy, will play aa aasortaaeat of Appalaciaa aad 
Irish aaisic. Jay’s style sad Ha aaiqae hutiaiacato gaaiaa- 
toe a Hvefy. rateitohilag ceaceit. 

Chicago olfcn aoaie of the best traditiaaal kith awsic la 
the worid. The ail belaad ChaiBetoa Accofdiaa pbycr. 
Jiamy Keaae wtt appear wMi Johaay MoGieavy oa the 
fiddle. KevU Hcaiy oa the pipes. Maggie Hemy oa the 
peaaywUstle. aad Maty Cooi^ siagiBg tndMoaal tones hi 
GaeUc aad EagBah. Mast of these fiae aaniciaBs leantod 
thair aaesic to Soathen hclaad aad broaght their taleats to 
the Uahad States. 

George aad Getty AtaMtoag. a woaderful. taleated 
ooapfc who have beea eatettabiiBg people at festivals 
etooad the ooaatty aad at dabs ia Chicago yoa yean wW 
briag a flair har atosic aad stotytelliag to ladiaaa. 

Mac and Tetty BeOaer aad the Ftoservatieas Bead ftoin 
ladiaaapolis srtt play lively Appetorhiaa fiddle toaes aad 
Early Aaiericaa aauie. They wtt atoo provide dto aaisic 
aad calliag for the Bata Daace oa Salatdv eveaUg. 

Naaey Evenole. ftom Mishewaafca. ladiaaa win make her 
fifth consecative appearaaoe at the festival. She has been a 
favorite of the crowd for yean. 

Two workshop stages located oa the festival groonds will 
be the sites of a total of six wochahops each day. 

In addition to the fine petfortaen. Sasaa McGnth. a deaf 
interpnter. will be at the festival on both days to interptet 
through signs, the thythm and words of the folk mask. 

This free weekend of naisk is only part of the Doneland 
Folk Festival. Other offerings daring the weekend include 
nineteen tnditioiial enft denMostrations, an encampment 
of the French Voyageun. and a chance to tdste some food 
prepared the oid-thne traditiooal amdiod. 

Co.sponaoied by Indiana Daaes National Lakeshore and 
Westchester Pnbiic Libraty. the Festival is a seveiwlay ceie- 
bntion of the foBdore and tnditiaiis which shaped the Calu¬ 
met Beghm. The festival begins oa Monday. July 13. The 
first five days of events wtt occur at the Bbt^ in the town 
of Chesterton, while the final weekead, July lB-19. wtt take 
place at the Batty Homestead in the National Ukeshore. 

AH of the programs are free to the pBbfic. So bring tornily 
and frieads aad plan on attendiiig amny of the Festival 
events. A ftee shuttle bas wtt meet the South Shore trains 
at the Dune Acres stop, or there wtt be pteaty of free park¬ 
ing. For saoR iafnmation. caH the National Lakeshore at 

NOTICE 

RENTALS 
Unfurnishad 
Apartmgnts 

Storas For Rant 

Brush Up 
FINANCIAL 

Buainata Opportun ity 

Opn yaw wm nwa •orwvl 
•koo tNlir liie lawn ia jaaaa. 

Situotions Wontad 
Famola 

Situotfon* Wontad 
Mola 

CiMire 75' I 104- la 4SM W. 
• Mafc« hoBWBl olfrr wM 

drfioBil to F.O.Bm 264 • Hue 
iBlaiid. 11.60406. 

RriMOtiiiii. Central trpair. 
Call 532*0)77 Senior Cboler at 4994)240. 

Concert 
St. hflchaels See The Light 

(STL) yoath graap wtt be 
boat to a oonoert achtidatod 
for Thtimday July 16 at 7-JO 
p.flB. *tilfig lO-JO p.m. 
This event wtt be held OB the 
back paiUag tot (14327 
Hightoad Ave.)Otland Nik. 

RaaVABo aad Bad Oreams 
aw vety popular groups ia 
this area w there wtt be a 
lliaitrd atnoant of presale 
tichets available. Advance 
tichelB wtt be asid at the rec- 
toty. ncket priees are as 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Muaicol Inttructlont Out ol Town Property 

FINANCIAL 
Businoas Opportunity 

AN StvICBOf ttMIBic 
fSMor Root Estota for Sola 

MERCHANDISE 
Artklaa For Sola 

Otrafr A Homt Sale 
12720 S. AMtitt'OlBloB His. 

tor appointment 

to see. (219)926-7561 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Flood Problems Motorcydaa B Biqrclaa 

1B7S YAMAHA 
MX 125 EXCELLENT 
CONO.WITHCUSTCNyi 
TRAILER 

BOTH FOR $525.00 

IIOaB*..XM4-AM 
MOTOaCVCLCS 

5BI.MM SNOWMOeaJS 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

ISTIlSa. Ciavtwd At*. MMha 

$71-22tB 
Ptotn* fM.a-S PP wl give you 

the kind of qialty 

printing you wi 

be praiR} of-f ASTI 

Sentimental Journey Will 

Transport Austin '41 Grads 
UaadCora 

Bedroom Sets $1 (W ■ $125 
BfinkBedsISB 

Mattresses 120-135 

Bo«te B Accaeeorlaf 



Convicted Mass Slayer Found Dead 
Since Me ancet in 1VT3. h* had been cenWnad lo the 

Cheaiar Mental Health Canter, having been oonaUared 
mentally aaWtfcr trial nnMIiaeaatly. 

There rveic no nanta or aigna at vMeaoe ea the body, 
which waa found by gaarda OMkhtg a roatiae 3 a.ni. dtecfc of 

Juat two weeka after being faaad guilty of anudeilag 
aeven people ina 1973 Paloa Hilb BMaaacie. WUIUm Work¬ 
man. SI, waa found dead in hia cell Monday motaiai. He 
had been aaaigned to a aoHtary cell at the JoUet Correctional 
Center on June 2(th after being aentenced to 100 to 300 
yeara impriaonment in the alayiai^ 

John Bailey 
Burial aervicea for John P. 

Bailey took place Monday at 
St. Louia de Montfort 
Church. Burbank, with in¬ 
terment in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

He la aurvived by a aon, 
Robert; a daughter, Judith; 
brothers. Willfom and Tho¬ 
mas. and a sister Winifred. 

Frederick Malloy . 
Funeral mass was said 

Wednesday morning at 
St. Christopher’s Church in 
Midlothian for Frederick R. 
Malloy, so. an engraver for 
the Chicago Tribune. 

Survivors include brothers 
William and Ronald; sisters 
Dorothy Ostergren, Beverly 
Kuter and Eleanor Malloy; 
ri)iht nieces and nephews. 

HoUday Tragedy 
A Bridgeview woman has beoonw Cook County’s eighth 

trafftc fatalily of the July 4th holiday weekend. 
Wilhelmina Hartigan, 34, of TJOO Thomas Ave.. Bridge- 

Mary Kamradt 
Mary H. Kamradt was 

buried Monday in Resur¬ 
rection Cemetery after a 
10 a.m. Maas was said in St. 
Patricia Church. Hickory 
Hills. 

She is survived by daugh¬ 
ters, Dolores and Charlotte, 
and three grandchildren. 

view, waa struck and killed Sunday by a vehicle whBe 
playing Friabee with her aon, Kurt, on the lawn in front of 
her home. The boy, a witness to the tragedy, waa not in- 
|nred. 

Police report that Duane Micnetaki, 27, of 8236 S. Fer¬ 
dinand Ave.. was driving southbound on 72ad Ave. at a 
high rate of speed. His trud fompedthe curb and hit Mrs. 
Hartigan. 

Police Chief Stanley Satbameck said Micnetaki waa 
charged with driving off the road, driving under the influ¬ 
ence of alcohol and reckless homicide. 

When struck. Mrs. Hartigan was thrown and carried on 
the vehicle’s hood before falling off.^he truck hit a swing- 
set. a carporv post and a neighbor’s fence striking a shed 
before stopping. Mrs. Hartigan became Cook County’s 
eighjh holtoy traffic victim. 

SA is the irony that the Hartigan family had decided to 
speiivthe July 4th holiday in a qiiiet manner by staying at 
home. 

Hospital Drug Holdup 
Three armed awn diaguis- inacy eraptoyees into an ad- 

ed in unusual clotMag and jaoentroom. 
wigs robbed tke Utle Corn- About IS nriautes were 
pany of Maty Ho^ital phar- spent fiOiag three Inncbb^ 
macy of dtu^ Saturday and with drugs beCote they fled 
escaped dth^ east ou 9Sth driving easibonnd on 9Sth 
St. St. in a late asodel Bukk 

Regal. 
Altbough Evergreen Park It waa believed the men 

poBce refmed coaunent, a were after UMcotlca although 
hoqiHal spnknsmaa aaid an inventoiy was nnable to 
the trio entered the hospital determine lAat was rising, 
at 3:45 p.m., Saturday, Police krtar famd gm 
through the doctors’ en- ctothep used In the robbery 
trance which is left unlocked bum a trash can fonnd at 
and without seenrityguaida. Evergreen Phsa. The auto. 

They enterad the gronad also was rscoveied ta the 
floor pbarmaoy whh guns shopping oamsr's pushing 
drawn and for^ four plmr- lot.llhadnoIieeaaepkles. 

Funeral services were 
Wednesday at the Oak Lawn 
Community Church for Alice 
D. Tustin. wife of Thomas 
Tuslin. She was a member of 
Local 10 Chicago Federation 
of Musicians Union. 

Also surviving are a 
daughter, Jacqueline Brinn 
and son Thomas; four grand¬ 
children and a sister. Lucille 
VanGiesen. 

Burial was in Mount 
Auburn. 

Bertha Smith 
Bertha Smith, a Past 

Worthy Matron of the Clatk- 
Kenner chapter. Order of 
Easterb Stars, and a mem¬ 
ber of the Green Oak Re¬ 
formed Church of Oak Lawn, 
was buried yesterday (Wed¬ 
nesday) after local services 
in Cedar Park Cemetery. 

She is survived by a 
daughter. Doris; four grand¬ 
children; seven great grand¬ 
children. and sisters, Louis. 
Edith and Gladys. 

Sts. Constantine and 
Helen Greek Orthodox 
Church was the scene on 
Wednesday of funeral ser¬ 
vices for Peter D. Allen. 

Survivors include the 
n idow. Tula: sons James and 
Chris: a daughter. Angie 
Chakos: three grandchil¬ 
dren. Nick. Peter and Maria 
Kay (Thakos; and brothers 
Ted and Fotini Staphopou- 
los. 

Burial was in Evergreen 
Cemetery, and memorials to 
the Cancer Society were re¬ 
quested in lieu of flowers. 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort Robert Wiiger 

Mass was said Tuesday 
for Robert Wiiger in St. 
Bernadette Church. Ever¬ 
green Park, Tuesday with in¬ 
terment at St. Maty Ceme¬ 
tery. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Bernadette: his 
parents, John and Bernice 
and sisters. Diane and 
Karen. 

Mount Creenurmni 
FunentI Home 

Robert B. Kuenstcr, Director 

John Cieniawski 
Mass for John M. Cieniaw¬ 

ski. 72. a retired Posen 
volunteer firefighter, was 
Tuesday in St. Stanislaus 
Catholic Church. 14414 Me 
Kinley. Posen. 

Cieniawski. a fireirun for 
22 years, was a maintenance 
mechanic for Modern Drop 
Forge in Blue Island. He died 
Friday in Ingalls Memorial 
Hospital in Harvey. 

He is survived by his wife. 
Lillina: 2 daughters. Mary 
Ann Greco and Therese For¬ 
tin; a son. John C.; a brother; 
and 10 grandchildren. 

Ztmmei 
OK Flood Disaster Funds 

Plesident Reagan approved Governor James R. Thomp¬ 
son’s, request Monday for federal disaster aasistaacc and 
declared Cook. CarraR. Onindy. wfll and Schuyler Counties 
major disaster areas. 

The President’s deciaration was issued for those counties 
that were ravaged by severe storms, tornadoes and flooding 
on June 13. 14 and 21. Flood and tornado victims in those 
areas will be eligible for federal assistaace. 

"The President has responded to our needs and he has 
responded quickly.” the governor said. “The resideots of 
those counties that were hit by the severe storms and torna¬ 
does can be assured that help is on the way.” 

The White House notified the governor late Monday 
afternoon that the Presidem had granted the Governor’s 
request for federal assistance. 

On June 24. the Governor asked the President to declare 
Schuyler County a major disaster area doe to the damage 
that a tornado caused when it devastated tittfeton and sur¬ 
rounding areas on June 21. 

On June 26. the Governor aamended his request to in¬ 
clude Carroll. Omk Grundy and Will Conlies due to torren¬ 
tial rains that caused serious flooding on June 13 and 14. 

"The President's diaatter dedaratioa wiH provide low- 
interest bans frimi the SmaO Business Admfeistntioo to hi- 
dividnals and butfaietars snlferiag uafanuted louses, as- 
sisttnee to farmers from the Farawrs House AdiMnistratlaa. 

S200W.9SthSt..OakLawn GA44>34(L 

I'alfM Fiiiiertil Hfkiiu* 
LAOLftROMOmCTOIS 

iNM sovrawm HWT. on) 
PALMH11U974-41M 

Mbit. 2314 W.llnd PLACE 
AGO fTAiMi 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 Wett mill StTMl Walter Mazurek 

Wilier J. Mazurek was 
buried last Friday at St. 
Marv Cemetery after an 
early morning Mass was said 
in St. Christina Church. 
Mount Greenwood. 

He is survived by his 
widow. JoHa; a daughter. 
Dolores; a scm. George: nine 
grandchildren; a brother, 
Stanley and a sister, Agatha. PIP wi give you 

the kind of quality 

printing you will 

be proud of..FAST! 

BLAKE LAMB ^unermi Monas Daniel Andrews 
An early morning mass 

w as said Monday for retired 
Chicago poWerman Daniel 
M. Andrews in St. Gerald’s 
Church. Oak Lawn, with 
burial foBowing at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

712 W. 3IM St. • 5800 W. 63M St. - 3727 W. 7Nk St. 
4727W. t03tdSt..OakLawa-229S.MaiaSt..Lainl 
UMS6S.Wnsturn.Chicaga 
7020 West t27ik St. - Palos HeiiMa 

—AB Phnnes 735-4242— 

HILLS 
OLYlSt^ 

SOUTHWEST OIAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

MXWSOUrH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIOGEVKW Ample NiUng 

10415 S KEDZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

779^11 JAMES MELKAOWMB/nMCTOI 



Terry’s Famous Quality Used Cars 



1»A>Birili>^lBu|iaUY. JDtY ». mi 

UB KEALTOR'^' 
mMK MKiM « MMCMm. 

Florlsl* 
OMEAMII-KAMII FLOAItTS. INC 

SWA O. * ■■ylHfl Hwy.IM IMP 
MALM FLOWKA SHOFt 

lOtOOt.CiMry. 42S>«1«1 

OAKlAWNTOWtn 

HOUOAVNIN 

RMlW.tMlft.*.. 

KCUV r MUMHV INt. AOINCV. INC. 
4W1 W. Mil SI.  SM-SM 

NONMANQ.OUON 

SiSlEi* MOC‘lNSuiuMX*A^^ 
smw. Miill...4M.t» 

•OCH INtUNANCC Aomcv 
MSS W SMi St ..*fT ttr 

JcwHert 
TAMFAJEWCLffIS 

SMI w. SSii SI.4SMSI 

LaadscapInN 
X>C OAIATTC « SONS. INC. 

10F44 S. luCtmu. 

OCONQC VlAMi. WALTOIIS 
MHW.ISMil. 

■.orlisMiclw 

■ AELOCKSCNVICf 
SSM SMiNMtt HMlway.04 HI 

MILLEi KtV A LOdC SCft^Ct 
•QMS. Miiiy.StS-SiSt 

Lumber 
I N A. MATTY LUMiCA CO 

fssr s. sand A«e..4a-o«oo 

Monnatet 
FfACV WILSON MOATOAOE A FINANCC 

4S44W 10M8I.StS-riSO 

Mii«te • ShtM. iMto. A ifuimiimiN 
AOSSI MUSIC 

4iss w SSii SI. 

SdiMl teiitf SmmNw 
Salm A imtrwntiH Atpair 

Nur»er> A GaiAmi 
FASCL*S NUASCAV A OAAOIN CANTIA 

lSi«l S. dor*.MSAM 

Paving CuatricMfi 
MACHtN FAVINO CONSTAUCTION 

SOSW. IINAil.MMm 
TOM SCNOLL AlACKTOF FAVWA 

rassw. STM si...jsr*ms 

OAK lAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SyeMNw 
WHJON MAATINO A AIA CONOITIONINO 

SrSI Staimot Hwy.SMSWO 

Anta Body UspAlrtNg A Pislnting 
T.L.S.AOOVSHOF 

SSMStmlllWal Hnr.4SiA2St 

Auto Repairing A Service 
MIOAS MUFFLEA SHOF 

1100S S. Ctoara.42S-SS33 
MILEX FAECISKM AUTO TUNE UF 

NOS tiMlHiml Hwy.400-2202 
SOUTHYYEST AUTO AAOIATOF AEFAIA 

0200 W. SSii SI.42S-1220 

Awnlngs*Storm Windows A Doors 
AEAOATATE ALUMINUM CO 

S2S3 W. OSIh SI.422-0736 

Bakery 
TUZIK AAKEAY 

OBSS W. soil m...4224000 
WOLF*aMKEAV 

S3S3 W. ssm SI.422-1000 

Raalm 
1ST. NATIONAL SANK OF OAK LAWN 

Clesrs SI 04ii SI.SM-3112 
HEAITAOE SANK OF OAK LAWN 

soil A tlMiiwI Hwy.010-3200 
OAK LAWN TAUST A SAVINGS SANK 

4000 W. soil SI.4204000 

Banqnet Roomi 
CHATEAU ML-AIAE 

10312 S. Omts.422-7570 
OOLOEN AGE AE8TAUAANT 

4040 W. soil SI.422-3333 
JOHNSON-FHSLFS VFW 

0014 S. SM Aw.422-5220 

Btcydf o-Peaiori A Repaire 
FlgACEG OAKLAWN AICVCLE SHOF 

5740 W OSil SI.42043S4 

MULTI-HUU AUILOEM 
NSW A UMi OMHaarain A Triaiarwis 

SMS W. SM SI.SS04174 
SOUTMWRBT RSAAmE 

4BM Owiiwatl Hwy....OMltro 

BoBor RapaA A Shop Fabritailon 
MM'S aiAMTMIANCC SERVICE, me. 

4017 W. Ua* Or.4M-1SM 

Carpet A Rig doai^ 
•USVEgS 

0040 Hanww IM.E.« 
FHIUIFtCARFET A FURNtTURg. 
CLEANING 

INI W. SSM 81.  « 
MOONUGMTCARSETA 
UFMOLfTERY CLEANING.A 

Carpet A Rag Dcniots 
SUFERlOa CARFETS A RUGS 

07308. CIssrs. 

Cleanero A Dyen 
FERNWOOOAMITH CLEANERS 

0114 W. soil SI.420-3030 sr 
LEFOLOT a LYONS cleaners 

Day Nurseries - Nursery Schoab 
A Kindergartenfl 

PETER FAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4501W 103rd 81 430-0222 

Department Stares 

ZAVRE OEFARTMENT STORE 
•447 a MArta« 

ZAVRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
S100W IlllhSi 

$00-2400 

•30-7400 

Doughimti 

OUNKIN DONUTS 
10400 S ClMT*. 42S-0030 

Fences 

030-3800 

.42$-a7io 

Fnnemi Diraetan 
ELAKE LAME FUNERAL HOME 

4727 W. lilvE. 

THOMFEON FUNERAL HOME 
OMOW.SOUiEl. 

TIAMSaaWAIi A SASIMnSAM 
OSN W. OIM St. 

Pet Shape A Gtaamlng 
OAK LAWN FET CENTER 

8201 W. OSRiP. 
FUFFVFALACE 

OMO 0. Clwrt. 

BARCUSFHARMACV 
OpsaSOHnes 
4^ W. ISM SI. 

Ante Dealers New A Used 

OISAEATO AMERICAN 
OSSSW. SSiiSl.OSS 0400 

EVERGREEN VOLKSWAGEN. INC. 
SMS A CNsrs.B3S OSM 

FRANK SHIRSV. INC. 
1012SS. Cliars.IM SS80 

HAWKIN80N FORD 
S1SSW. SliiSl.gMSOSO 

JACK THOMFSON OLDS 
4040 W. SSta SI.422-2500 

KOLEFONTIAC-OMC 
SMI S. Clears.422-5000 

OAK LAWN DODGE 
4120 W. ISMi SI.422-5200 

OUAUTV CHEVROLET 
0440 S. CiatfS.422A440 

VAN OAHM UNCOLN MERCURY. INC. 
10801S CtasrsAw.425-01M 

Electrical Contractors 
OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

10S00S KUSowrns 423-4571 

Equipment For Rent 

A A H RENTAL CENTER 
6237W OMiSl 400-0130 

RUOKMAN FENCE CO. 
5323 FfsnhHn. 434-2SM 

Farmnl Wenr Rental 
SEND FORMAL WEAR 

0537 S. Clesrs. 
NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 

51MW. 0401 SI. 

•38-1183 

.OA$-0604 

.434-0048 

Cat SmBim 
CULRFUMLmMFANV 

Auto Parts A Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO FARTS ANO 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

4751 8. Hsrtsm. 

Auto Rental A Leasing 
AJAV AUTO LEASING 

07M 8. Clesre Avs. 

Oek Lswft. III. 00453 

.500-1010 

.434-3262 

Barbers A HalrStyHots 
VIF MEN'S HAIRSTYUNG 

•MS W. soil SI. .423-7S33 

Beanty Ssisni 
EMFiaE MAUTY SALON 

SSM W. SMi SI. .424-7770 

11
 M
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20* Per Copy Tax Incentives 
^ , , Hynes Details 
^taak For kidustiy 

Cm Dm 

More Funds For 
Illinois Schools' 

Board Orders 
l%op Demolished 

Met PMeta, earner of tlM Carpet 8MI». Inc. et 6631 V 

In Doubt 
About 

Yourself? 

jeer. 
Udiaitl O'NeiU, yfflape inaaecer, eeked the boerd 6gr 

peradnkni to pet a loea rfSaOO.OOO la order to perchase the 
boUdiaf at WM Soatheeil IQpliway. He said the yean 
apo, the orraer paid SXI.OOO down aad la payiag off the 
balaaee oa tta loaa which they had at 3% inteiM. The 
owner had the optioa to aak for payment of the balaaoe ia 
live yean aad he waa doiap tUa. The balance it $192,877.48 
aad 0*Neffl said ha wonld negotiate a kaa throogh one of 
the tocal beaks and for a tea year aK)ttgage. 

The leqaest of Bobert Shashi owaer 5t Cook Coonty To¬ 
bacco. Inc., for a perkage goods Ihiaor Hoense was ap¬ 
proved. The bnsinese ia heated at 9990 Sonthwest High¬ 
way. 

hiotherhashiBst.thawMosvaf ArtharO. Smhh.waspre- 
saated with a rrsahtioa eatoHag hh devotha aad service to 
the village aad.itapaeple. They alao voted to waive the fees 
as ragaasted by the Oak lawn Caia Oab for ha Aaaaal Cola 
Show to be held September 27th at fte Kaights of Cohnnbas 
hal. II 

Soccer For OX. Youth 

ha/aha wH be 

School Looks To Leaders Walk-A-Thon Winners 

r ' .Mrnm, ^ !■! Ill 



And Offers These Advantages 
• High Giiaranteed MontMy YMd. 

• .1  r'.- iwKii* ii 

wiio> +■«■ 

• No Penalty for Withdrawals. 

• Unimiled Check Writing • No Minimum Amount 

• Prompt Liquidity By Telephone. 

•No Monthly Service Charges. 

• Deposits By Mai - We Pay The Postage. 

Funds pul In ttw AMp SOonayPlan art mvastsd In fInancM In- 
■irMiMnts wMch ar» sUtwr euerm—0 dirsetty by ttw U.t. 
govsrnmsnt or art fully Insurad for up to $100,000 by Uw Fadoral 
OopooH InouranoaCorp. 

;.ii;: ^ 
TTnwTT 

1 1 
1 isfl .n 

.4 



cnsH inRnRCEmEHT 
A r yi O r-J ( Y M A R K t I t 

•NT YIELD' 

Miniimiin invtttmcnt: $1,000 Qhcn you may add as 

little as $100 as often as you wMi) 

Withdraw anytime without interest penalty 

Free check writing (minimum: $500) 

No sales charge 

FOR A PROSPECTUS, THAT YOU SHOULD CONSIDER 
BEFORE INVESTINQ, CALL OR SEND COUPON TO: 

HMmatllMMcliel 
Waddtl A Rood Fhtooclol Sorvteot 

SSSOS. Bnisard Avc. 
LaGnage. 10.60525 

312/354-4716 

Summer 

i School i 
Regtotraltoiu wtt be ac- 

cetMed for tbc Wortb Towa- 
•Mp Pfarie School Samairr 
ftoyaai thaa 9:00 AJS. to 
3H» P.M.. Moaday Jaly 13. 
thraagh Friday Jaly 17. at 
the Worih TooraoMp Aanez 
BoUdtaig. Yoatb coaimlarioa 
Office. 11601 Soath FalatU. 
AWp. 

The oeeoad fire week 

NOT JUST 

MAfiOR 
NiMSingCinlv NURSING HOML 

Offiea.168WS.tiMi.lliikkf.9M—.au.aa. 

Deadline Near On Stickers 
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More Funds For Illinois Schools GLASS REPAR 
Res., Comm. & Indus. 

THERMOPANE 
. PLATE GLASS 
b . STORMS 

*Rai«M ilic gmtrMiaed •mowN per pepi (a caMMaetion 
oJ itale and lo<^icveaag)fteaiJI,M4.44 toll 366.M. 

*Cearaa(cca that ao tBitrict wU raetive leaa rim. 7% gf 
the maxiaann per pupil aaioaal. 

'AtSaalt the per papU paaraalee to llie actaal flaal atatc 
aid approptiaHoe Til k chaaarrt. 

Aociirdiag to Haikey, the Stale Board of Educathm pro- 
iecta the feBooriag anoualf of aeacial alate aid tor Iml 
Khool diatricta if Houee BM I3S3 becoairi law ia ka pre¬ 
tent form: 

Lenamt Community Coaaolldatad School Diatoki 113, 
SI99,S42.M; North Paloa School DMriet 117. SL114.040.22: 
PalOB Community CaeaoHdated School Oiatrict 118. 
SSSI.94S.04: lidfeUad School Diatrict 122. SI J7I.0S8.I3: 
Oak Lawa-Hometowo School Diatrict 123. S594JI8.I0: 
Evergreen Park Eleaientary School Diatrict 134.8I9U97.07 
Atwood Helghtt School Diatrict 12S. 8813,749.03: Altip- 
Hazeigreen-Oak Lawa School Diatrict 136. S26S.427.02: 
Worth School Diatrict 127. S78S.934.01; Chicago lldge 
School Diatrict I27M. S9I1.I0SJ6: Paloa Heighta School 
Diatrict 128. S336.399.05: Blae blaad School Diatrict 130. 
S1.977.417J6; Oriand Park School Diatrict 13S. S1J04JS3.. 
01: Lemoot Townahip H.S. School Diatrict 210. SSM.018.77: 
Comaianily High School Diatrict 218. SS.265J02.43: Oak 
Lawn CoaNaunity High School Diatrict 229. S2.44IJ38.6S: 
and Evergreen Pack Onmnaaity H.S. Diatrict 231. S896.- 
752.70. 

Additioeal inforaiatioa la available from Haafcey at 424- 

. Govemor Thnmpana nuut aow act on thia le- 
e aaid. “Siaoe the aaCal eieateataiy-eeooadaiy 
prapriation ia about S24 uiflIioB more than he 
d. k’a hard to aay what he’ll do with Houae Bill 

13S3. Haakey aaya. caBa Sor a SI J19.990.000 
I of general atate aid tor public elementary and 

Sidewalk 

Sale Dayi 

PURITAN - ENRO KNITS 
TERRY aOTH SHIRTS 
18.00 VALUE.9.90 

aataide of thefe atoaea aad Eagiloyeea woiklng lam than 1.000 hoara per year 
thttr gaily atthed aaleipeo- tncy have a better chance in obtaining eauMper joba with lo- 
ple win be on haad to acrve cal govemmenta if a bOI. aponaored by Senator WBUam 
yon. Mahar. R-Romewood. in the Senate, ia aigaed by the Go- 

Tbe partidpeliH Mer- vemor. 
chaata lathe Carnival of Val- HB 786 cieated the Senate on a vote of 41-8 after paaaing 
aea Sidepraft Sale are pre- theHoaaeofRepreaentativeabyavoteof 121-21. 
paring to auifce tUa the The meaaure allowa local govemaaenta to exempt peraona 
greatoat Sidewaft Sale ever who work leva than 1.000 hoara from peaaioa coverage 
held at Ford City aad no under the OliBaia Municipal Retirement Nad. Senator Ma 
matter what the waathermaa har explained. 
haa ia atore, you wiD be com- The 9ih diatrict lawaiaker noted that nehlier a peraoa who 
fortaUe aheppiag ia CUcag- hoida a part-time job aor a muaicipal body win be required 
laad'a latgeat. eadoaed. to make enatribatioaa to the Municipal Retieement Fund, 
dimate conttxdled Shopping "Aa a former mayor." Sen. Mahar atated. "I can aay that 
Center. *hia legialation aianda to beaeflt atony peraona ia the com- 
v-w • munity. School diatrict employeea acKh aa baa drivera or 

V cafeteria vrarkera owy gaia from theae additional peaaion 

UodercuneMatatelewoniy employeea working leaa than 
600 houra per year are exempt from peaaion paymema. Sen. 
Mahar contlnaed. Under HB 786. maaidpalMea can decide 
whether or not to cover employeea which were hired to work 
leaa than 1.000 hours per year, he aaid. 

However, participaiion ta the Municipal Retirement Nnd 
by peraona working leaa than 1.000 hoara per year would 
only apply to indhridoala hired after the adoption of the re- 
anhiion or ordinanoe. the lawntoker auted. 

The meaaure haa received the aappoct of the BHnaia Nb- 
Kc Employeea Penaion Lawa Connniaaioo. the miaois 
Municipal league, and the IKaoia Municipal Retirement 
Fund. 

SPORTCOATS 
^39®® ANOUF 

I70 urr all JAMAR & HAGGAR SLACKS 

JACKETS-JEANS-ORESS SHRTS-KNIT & TERRY 

SPORT SHIRTS-ROBES & PAJAMAS 

SUITS MADE IN UaS.A. 
PETROCELLI • RATHER • BROOKFELD 

HARMONY - WARREN SEWELL Honors 
Dr. Kenneth Conroy. 

Academic Dean at Quincy 
college, haa announced aca¬ 
demic honora received by 
atudenta during the aecond 
semeater of the 1980-81 
admol year. StudenU acMev- 
ing between a 3.7 and 4.0 
(A-4) were named to the 
Dean'a Liat. while atudenta 
achieving between a 3.0 and 
3.69 were named to the 
Hnor Roll, la aO. 131 ata- 
deata were named to the 
Dean'a Liat. aad 279 were 
named to the Honor Rol. 

Joaeph Murray of Oak 
Lawa. waa aanwd to the 
Dean'a Liat. Mary Fleming of 
Oak Lawn waa aanand to the 
Honor RoB. WiBhun UB- 

20% OFF ITAUAH nr 8WEATBIS 

35 Years of 

QUALITY & SERVICE 

VAUJESTOS35 VALUES TO S30 

•••• Td*24*» •S** tm»17 

■ 0 



U FOUNDATION SEALERS 

^ 4562 8. KEDZIE - CHKJAQO 

MAKE BEAimr CULTURE 
YOURCARKRl 

state Accredited 
& CUNr 

Police 

Auction 

Saturday 
Tile CMcafo Polke De- 

pertweiH wn hold an mc- 
tloa of nncUhned aad abaii- 
doped property comiettag of 
general merchandae oa Sa- 
iBfday. July IS, at the h- 
lemational Amphitlieatre, 
4200 South Habted Street, 
beghmfaig at I0KX>a.m. 

Merchandiae to be sold 
nwy be viewed for daimfaig 
at the aactiooaite on Fri¬ 
day. July 17. betweea the 
boora of 2410 P.bL aad 4410 
P.M.. aad oa Satarday, July 
IS. ftom 9410 A.M. to 104)0 
A.M. 

The public it invited to at¬ 
tend. 

m ENROLL NOW 
^ FORCLASSESAT 

REDUCED TUITION 
ktcludes 

Tuition-Books-Case of Equipment 

WE TEACH ALL niASES 
OF BEAUTY GULIUE 

HVfur ms saooi 
Of ium aonu 

SIDEWALK SALE i 
londay A Tuasday 
^ July SO A 21 I 

lOrAMtoOPM 

W. tlWbSr-MKUlMdlMfSS 

331 

[HJ 

E 1 1' A i 

TiTTiw ' r 
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r 
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hnt’i ibiaiinrnatalnani 
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POWMIA 
Day Is 

SoutlD^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

ficaideM laaald leagaa 
has ptodafancd PtMay, Jaly 
17.1«I. aa Nalioatl P.O.W. 
-M.I.A. RecogaMoa lli«y 
aatfcaurlde aa a day dedica¬ 
ted to an fccawi Aoiecicaa 
priaoaera of arar. to thoae 
atUI mlaafaig. aad to their 
famWea. 

la a leceat While Hoaae 

cerenMay ligaing the pro- Judge hvtag W. Baenaan. preakUatjadReaflhe Sth Diatilct hi Oik Laan. will be gaeat 
ciamatiaa, PrealdeBt Reagaa apeaker at the amathijr larrHag of the Worth Twraahlp Regalar RcpabWcaa dab to-nitc at 

Joli«aoa-PheipaVPWHall.95I4S.52iB.e. 7 am witbdlaaetlbnowlog at the Martinique 
Eiaemtan haa headed the Stb Diatrict io Evergreen Park aUrtiag at 8 pm. 

ainee January 1. 1964 when the new coart «** 
hnimT^iTiniiri ayatem waa adopfed by the State of Blinola. With adveirt of Mayer JaaeByrae'a varied 
kaiiv aian .„rfi,, 1 ^ ***** *** aoTv^ aa Jaatkc of the new taa plana, k aaema obvioaa that there'll 
aed naticnth *■'**''07 peaee in Lyona TownaUp for M yeara aad he a maaa csodaa of indaatry bom the city, 

_judge for the vRIageooart hi BrooUleld. not to meatlou Chicago reaideata who will 
goon an Fademl -»-♦» and *** *****^ Townahlp high achool. be fleeiag Ha boundariea to ahop aad own 

Crane Junior CoOega and received hla law property. 

nriv^rnua^^M ta oh. 'tei'** DeP*"* U****"**?-•** Fairtghted vMage boarda in our aouthweat 

riaamaitiui ftiutiiBav 

the PUBLISHERS OF 

hdlOLOTHI AN-BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAViAi INOEPENOENT. 
THE WORTH anZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE anZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIPEDTION. 
SOOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INOEPBfDENT. 
ORLANOTVM*. MESSENGER 

odd joba indudiag a newapaper atiut with 
the old Chkago Herald nramlarr where he 
became a doae friaad of my late hrortier 
Elincr. fanuder of thia ooloma aiM the llrat 
oBtor of thia newapaper. 

Haennaa. who on Octokcr af 1982 wH 
ocMbrate 90 yuan aa u attorney, la aa ei- 
ample of what a poor ^ fteaf the country 
tan do if he aeta Iw ntlad to It. 

A product of the depreaaion yean Etoer- 
nuHi kwihed at many odd Jobe aa be could 
ao that be could eatn enough money to go to 
high achool. During the •ammer montha be 

medical center. 
Dr. Curtia aaM that "aU 

Amcticaaq ought to re¬ 
cognize the dcM we owe 
thcae apedal cMaena. They 
telinqoiahed their freedom 
ao att of ua may enjoy the 
bieaaingc of peace aa^ li¬ 
berty. I'm aafcing everyooe at 
an VA facWties to aalute 
theae diatingnUhed Ameri¬ 
cana onJoly 17th.” 

opening of moat of ha 380 ataret heat month 
• iaa prime eiample. The aaba tai revenue 
aalieipated from R la ataggartng. 

Five or ala year* ago, MMortiiaa. which ia 
largely laad-iocked.waaolfcted a near dona- 
tieo of a fOO acre tract of prairie land, wkhin 
Markham'a municipal boundariec. Mid¬ 
lothian Mayor Many Raday aecured a oom- 
mlttnieat from klaifcham to de-aatma the 
land ahould Midtothiaa aqnhe tMe. 

However. Raday'e viR^ board bolted at 
the thought of paying legal feea. taaea. aad 
going through the auunratian proceduiei. 
That waa aeveralyean ago • but Raday. who 
bwka ibrthcr than Ida ample neae. haa kept 
the plan on the back burner. 

Now, with the atatt of the economy and 
with commuaitict acrambliag for mote tai 
money, he thinfca maybe H'a time to puli H 
out of the oven aad aerve it ararmed over. 
Mbflothiaa. be notea. haa numey in the bank 
earmarked far “apecial projecta” - and if 
this ian'tone, he’s never seen k. 

The viBage board, minna one of the 
orighial disaeaters. last week approved on- 
arrimouaiy Ms proposal to spend a portion of 
the "spe^ projM” fdnib to purchase the 
ooatroveraial Young Lodge. Bulk in 1961 
with donated material attd labor, k eras ori- 
ginaBy irrteuded far use by aB rcaidenta aa a 

Eliminate Floods, 
OK Cal Watershed! 

tending greens and raUag traps. Every 
tree hour be tatMhricbed hr arotk at a nearby 
landscaping aaraery. On Sundays be deli¬ 
vered the Chicago Ttfaune attd Chicago 
Eutttiner to local farmers aad residents of 
his native Hodgkins. 

it waa hia paper route that lad Mm farto a 
job sdth the Chicago Ezatttitter. He worked 
days at the neivspaper and at nke attended 
Crane Pre-Law school far two yeara attd then 
four yeara at DePanl UMvendty rrhere he 
teceiveil Ms degree in juriaptmlence. 

Eiaerman was prottMed to the insurance 
dhrisiao of the paper aad then to a regalar 
news beat where be made marry Meads. 

"It eras a steady six years of a hfl day 
time job attd school at night” aaid Eisemtan, 
“but worth every mimrte of k”. 

He is a member of the American Bar As- 
sociatoa. Blinoia Bar Association. Chicago 
Bar Association. Soothweat Bar Asaociatioo. 
and numerous other local Bar Asaociationa. 

Judge Eherman and his wife Chariotte of 
42 years, are the pareau of three including a 
set of tsrina. They reside in a north suburban 
village. 

Committeeman Herb Htrakey's choice to 
have Eisertnaa address bis group corrldn’t 
have been better. Here, is a setf msA. man 
who has spent an entire life proving that the 
“American Dream” is stiU a tcalkyl He’s a 
goodexamplel 

Lost in our accolades far Eisertnan is the 
fact that State Rope. Jane Barnes aad 
Huskey along rrkh Stale Senator Frank 

»« be present to report on activities 
hr toe State General Assembly hr toe rw- 
oently coactoded session. 

it it 

AWp't United Ptef» mht Aas'n is toorn- 
soring aa Amie Aadrews Golf aad Dtoner 

Cta**- 
- i —*!..^?***««* WRhway. Gort starts 
at 7affi wkhdhmsrftum 7pmto 13am 

* * * 
M^'a CoalMoa Party of Oak Lawn la 

spoaaariag the 5lh Aaaaal GoR Ouikm 
hOMEM* MtoaaM nmn. a > ^ 

Dear Mr. President: 
Over the weekend of June 14, the southern suburbs of 

Chicago and the southern portion of Cook County rvere inun¬ 
dated with flood waters when the little Calumet River over¬ 
flowed its banks foBorring a teeannal storm. THa is a re¬ 
curring event in that area, eanrtng aabstaatial acoaomic 
losses. To elimiaate thu canthming hardship in aontoem 
Cook County, the Soil Conservation Services cd the U.S. De- 
partmeirt of Agriculture and the Greater Chicago Metro¬ 
politan Sanitary district prepared a flood control plan for the 
Little Calumet Watersh^. 

This plan, completed in 1979, was made a candidate for 
funding under the Soil Conservation Service’s P.L. 566 pro¬ 
gram. In order to begin work on the project, the proapertus 
must be approved by the Committees it the Public Works 
of the House and toe Senate. 

The Soil Corrservation Service reviewed the plan and ap¬ 
proved it in 1980. forwarding it then to the Office of Man¬ 
agement and Budget. Recently, we were advised that the 
Office of Management and Budget haa returned the pros- 
pectua on the Uttle Calumet to the Soil Conservatton Ser¬ 
vice for further review. We farther underatand this addi¬ 
tional review ha^been completed and the Soil Conaervatian 
Service b continning to recommend approval of the pro¬ 
ject. 

The Federal share of the coat of the Little Cahrmet River 
Watershed Plan is eatinuitrd at S31 mkhoo aad the local 
contribution is rrtimated at S14 mflBon. The damages which 
occurred in the moat recent flooding were alone gJmilHon. 

We are also advised that authorintion of the projM by 
toe Appropriations Cnmasittrr I sriR not require any change 
in the Flacal Year 1982 appropriatioa leveb for the Soil Cdn- 
aervation Srvice. Therefore. Mr. President, we urge that 
you submit the ptoapectoa far the Litlie Calumrt Water¬ 
shed IVoject to the rnmmittri'i on BtoHc Woika of the 
House aad Senate with a rrmmrnrndalinn that kbeap- 
pro<i^sothatwoikcaabegiahil982tocBmmiaiatofltoie- 
catring diaastroos flooda in aonthen Cbok Oauaty. 

HHPD Grant 
The Hickory HlBt Police 

Traffic link will continue 
operation for the second year 
wkh the aid of a highway 
safety grant. Approval of the 
project was announced today 
by the Illinois Department of 
Transportation. 

The two-man unk provides 
law enforcement and ac¬ 
cident investigation services 
for the VOIage in addition to 
promoting better driving 
habks tinough public educa¬ 
tion efforts. 

A portion of the approxi¬ 
mately S83.823 needed to 
operate the oak wiB be reim¬ 
bursed to the ViBage from fe¬ 
deral fands made available 
to the State of BHnota under 
the Highway Safety Act of 
1966. These funds are ad¬ 
ministered by the BHaois De¬ 
partment of Transportation’s 
Dhrirtoa of Traffic Safety. 

The unk uriR rontiane to 

under management of a private corporation. 
H’a a sore spot aritb neighbers who object to 
ka reiNal for rock concerts and land, late 
night froNckiag. 

No more, Raday pramlaea. He's worked 
siaoe last winter to putchaac k for a token 
fee. aad the deal la now art. k’R be com- 

Hynes Objects To 8% Assessed Evaluation Hike 



The Law Firm of AskwFlfM 
Can Help You GETOOTOFOeBT 
Under Th* New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

•CanahorrducelMtencei •Lower 0(11 paymenta 
• Slop Uviea. wage deduction •Feelach^tapayinenU 

ii rrpaasr^siani ^ 

sTo.oodown for wage earners 
Office Hra. DaUy «;00-S:30. Sal. 9:30-5:30 

120W.lta<ltan(312)34«-3727 

imployment 

condwet a anway oTeavloyaHat la lUa araa daii^ dM w«t 
week of JatylO-M. Stanley D. Maore. Dheciar erikaBa- 
ieaa*a Bagtoaal Office in CMcago. aanowced today. 

T1ietanreylamn<nrtadiartlieU.$. Dfpartiwintoflabor 
in a adantiflcally deaigaed aampM of approaiwatrly 71,000 
houaehoMa thronghont tke United Statea. Bmptoynient and 
anemployment atatktka twaed on teanits of tWa ratvcy arc 
oacd to provide a oonthming aMaaiiie of the eoenomle health 

In1946Chesterfield Fedeial 
financed JinYls home. 

Today welke financing 
hiscar. 

SAvincs nno Lonn nssocinrion 

lOSOl S. W«s30ti 

licaao. Bnois 60643 
(312)239-6000 

Iff .i ^ . J ' ■iii^ri 1^ In' f’ 

Mj ^ Jm ■ffi^fflF i 



Diction 
Bengak Impressive 

A ctaH hi vote* and dic- 
rion win be oflhrad this Ml 
to area reaideata through 
the Dtvtaioii of Langnage and 
CominanicathMia at Thom* 
Ion Community College. 
South Holland. 

Voice and Diction (Speech 
112) It a two<Tcdlt data 
tcheduled ftom 7 to 8;S0. pm 
on Wednetdayt at the Col¬ 
lege. IS800 S. State Street. 
South Holland. Clattea will 
begin on Augntt 26. 

According to inttnictor 
Smith Brand. "The data it 
deaigned to terve two typet 
of ttudenta; thoae who with 
to improve the quality of 
their voice and aiticulatioo 
and thoae who plan to pur- 
toe carecra inficlda tuch at 
teaching, law, oonuannica- 
thmt and the minittiy In 
whidi good tpeaking volcet 
areeatential." 

For more informatloo 
About Speech tl2-Voice and 
Diction or other tpeech. 
Engiith or foreing langn^ 
couraet avaUaMe throng the 
TCC Divitlon af Language 
and OmnnnniGatiaoa caH 
596-2000, Eatendao 266. 

Bemember the name Brett Tncfcerl The right-handed 
junior-to-be hat been a pleaaaat tnrpriae for Oak Porett 
Bengal opach Andy Scianna. Tbcker led the Bei^ab to a 
divition championthip while potting a 61 Individual tecofd. 

Tucker waa the whining pitcher at the Bengab doaed out 
the teaton wMi a 8-S victary over Stagg. The Bengab gave 
Tucker a quick 2-0 lead in the Brat, thanfct to the wildneta of 
Stagg ttarter Fred VdHager. 

The right-hander wallM Ken Jeak, Steve SymowtU. and 
Kehh Maaaey to etart the gaaae before Steve Mampe gave 
the Bengab the lead with a thigb to center. The lead grew 
to 2-0 on a Todd Simon tingte. 

After Stagg tied the game at two Oak Focett went back in 
front 62 in the fifth on a wafo. a tingle by Smykowaki and 
contecutive RBI tinglet by Mattey, Mampe and Simon. 
Stagg once again fought badt to tie the game at five. Mai- 
tey. however once again came to the retuce at bat with a 
single in the tilth which proved to be a game winner. 

The 10 wint by the Bengab b the moat ever by the Oak 
Forest summer league team. The Bengab are the top teed 
in the reginal tournament in which riiey wilt be the host 
team beginning Saturday. 

• Wheel Alignments 
• Ball Joints* Suspension 
Repairt. All Vehidet, 
Foreign or Domestic 

Open Daily 65 
Thur. to 8 Sat. to I 

371-2621 
I384SS. Cicero Crestwood 

767-695# 
S33SW.63id St.. Chicago 

SSOffWithThbAd 

Oak Lawn Girl Heads For Career As Vet 

"Complete Auto Service” 
SAMtobPMDaUy 

8 AM to 2 PM Satuiday 

*Air Conditiooing 
•Wlieel Alignments 
'Brakes A Tires 
*Complete Tune-Upt 
Towing 

3425 W. lllthStieet 
Mt. Cieensvood (Chicago) 

67t9W.lllthSt. 
Worth, m. 

It now under the SOLE 
ownership of With Enwrgy Prio«u Qulng Up Again 

NOW In Tha Tima to SAVK Up To 

E INSULATE 
e NOW 

10%^p 

thp*^*ve 



m VilMMi Firt H§ti Tt Be RetlyM? 
Ei^iy SptcW SmeiiMf Film Hnd 

Trvst Yeir Fen Te QuaMM PaaFla 

UKBth Smilh fine Fan 
stnw.tftfcsiMi 

425-4540 
Chubby Checker Isn *t Chubby Nt 

Midlothian Colts Win 
The MIdlatMaa Colts fiaUied their regoler season arMi 

wins agahnt Oestwood 6-4. and Cbontiy Chib Hilb 8-1. 
Against Oreatwood. staitiag pMchei Ron Clayton got the 

wla with some leScr help Iran Tlni Rynn. Tfan Jones led the 
hitting with two hits, with help from Math Kiaaer, Clay- 
gon and Tom Meeker each with a Ml. 

AgahM Omatiy Clnb HUb it was the pitching of Tbn 
nyim. and the dntch hitting of Ds«e Floeeker 3 hits. Dave 
Hancock. Thn Boeden 1 Ut. and Ion dayton. 2 RM that led 
the way. Also the defense made the plays, with John 
Lynns 2ad hose and catcher Claytan showing the way. 

The team of IS and 16 year old yonag men is piaying. 
good. eacWng baaehaR these days, and at the picaeat time 
are in the Colt aadonal tnnmament at Hart Bwh fat Bine 

Marine Corpa Training 

PP^wl give you 

tt« kind of qualty 

printing you wi 

be proud ofJ^AST! 

SIDEOIAQK 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 

oun STOflES eniNG THE BEST BUYS OF THE 
VEAB TO YOU RIGHT Old THE MALL 

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS 

July 16, 17, 18, 19 ' 
** 

48TH STIEET A SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

1 own k in agr fena In M** 

IHURSOAT, JULY 16, inA-^AOB 9 

Sisters Open New Hospital 
The Sisters of St. Maty, owners and operators of St. 

Francis Hospital. Bine Island, .recently opened a new 
hospital in Blue Springs. Mo. 

Located just south of Kansas Chy, Mo., the new St. 
Mary's Hospital is a short-term facility. It houses 112 me¬ 
dical. surgical and pediatric beds as well as eight intensive 
care beds. Basic ancillary support services within the hoa- 
pitalinclude laboratory, radMo^, ph)rsical therapy, occupa¬ 
tional therapy and respiratory ther^. Ambulatory services 
indude out-patient andpedlstric programs. 

Dedication oeremooiM far the SIS mUlion facility weie 
held in April, with the hospital opening in May. 

The SImers of St. Mary Order also participated in ground¬ 
breaking ceremonies held in late March far (he Atcadia 

Medical center. Pilot Knob. Mo. The medical center 
win be constructed adjacent to Arcadia Valley Hosnital 
another SSM facility. 

The opening of the Blue Springs hospital brings to 14 the 
total number of hospitals owned and/or operated 1^ the 



Bible School 
Christ Lutheno Church, 94th Avenue at M7th Street (ad¬ 

jacent to Oriand Square Mall). Orland Park wW host a ipe- 
rial Vacatioa Bible School program for all chUdtcn of the 
community. The theme for Ait summer's session is "God's 
People Together In Christ". 

The two-week (ten day) Vacation Bible School win be held 
Monday. July 13 Arou^ Friday, July 17 and Monday. July 
20 through Friday. July 24 from 9:00 a.m. - 12 noon daily. 
The Bible school is open to aU chBdren, age 3 through se- 
venA grade. 

Regis^tion fee is S2.S0 per student. o'iUly offerings will 
be received. For additional informatioo and registration 
please contact Pastor Walter Ledogar at the Church Office 
(349-0431). 

OK New Factory For Oak Forest 
_ Cook Oouity kaassaor ThuuMs ajmaa aanouuead affMv- This OotB Couaty taa taeauilvu, lalmd A i 

tl flf a taa ineeuAra ta Van VHariagau and Cb. te a aaw 6 (adnsMal laeaMiva. la darigaad ta aMoanMa 
10,000 aqaanfaairegloaaleaoeaaddiatiAnlloaceatarar trial davatapawat ft fsavidna a 

af 1«« (laAar dHa 40%) far U ] 

“KEEP YOUR HOME LOOKMO GOOD,. 
MSIDE & OUTSIDE!” 

We Do Fencing, LandscaiiiHg, And 

kileiinr A ExMor PaMbig 

FREE EsmaiEs CAii CENTENNIAL, MC. FREE ESTMAIES CM.L 

430-2717 
24 HR. Answtifng Service 

al af a taa laeeaAra ta Vaa VMaRlagea aad Cb. farTaaw 
00,000 aqaan faai ngloaal eOoe aad dlatiBiaUaa caatar of 
An loaer Orm^ Cofpecatiaa. Tha Baeflfty in laaated la Onk 
Porai«.ftnrarlaanaaaafartarararpliaraiaraallcnlaadaur- 
gleal sappHea, bant kaaum for Ms Maalau prodads. 

Frank Mahoaay, Vice Praaidsat of Vaa yiW^ea aad Cb. 
staled that the fScill^ wil be gaaeratlbg addMinaal pwpaety 
tax revenues as well as addMIoaal eaiploirasent opparttnl- 
dea for tbe eadre area. 

"We have ta thank Aasesaor Hyaes aad the Cook Cbuaftr 
Board Ibr amkiag this added developateat poasMe," Ma¬ 
honey said. "The Borer Corpoaatlon M another alia ta In' 
diaaa but was draws to SoatheiB Cook County Bacaaae af 
the special tax taeentive offered to industry ij As Aanes- 
SOT’S Ofliee." 

iftidft as anas as Orlaild 
MG 600D.M Flyers Out. 

Hie Orlaad Park Beciea- 
tiaa and Park Departanent 
announces that the Aagast 

. aad September Park Op^- 
HQ, Aim tunltlea Flyers are now avail- 

able. Registration Is cnr- 
— really be^ accepted dnr- 

lUliy tag the hours of Tbaaday, 
3 to S p.as., Wednesday 5 to 

ENNIAL INC ^ *** taiwnirtkg IIVUu If you have not lecdved 

tfit w. ten SRsu 
W-.- I __ up. We are located at 14415 

ImWII Beacon Aveane. For .tafor- 
motion caO 349-5433. 

TheFirstof 
Palos Hills Otters 

5M % NOWAccouiits 
And...a lot more 

With a First NOW Account you earn 5V!4% interest on 
your personal checkinjg account. Should the balance fall 
below the $1,500 minimum at any time during the 
month, there will be a $7.50 service chsuige. Interest you 
have earned is credited against the service ^arge. 

Your 5V4% annual interest will be posted monthly as a 
separate item on your checking account statement. 

All you have to do to open a First NOW Account is 
sign new authorization cards. Y)u will retain your current 
checking account number, and may use existing checks 
and deposit slips. Cancelled checks will be returned with 
your monthly statement. 

However... A NOW Account May Not 
be the Best Answer for Ybu. 

We bdieve that our Free Checking ($100 minimum 
balance) Account will better meet the needs of many 
customers. With Free Checking, you can sdll utilize a pass' 
Ixok savinp account earning 5V4% interest—or get 5%% 
interest with our first’s Executive AcocAint * 

For details on our complete checking and savir^ ser- 
vices, stop in and see us^to^y. 
'Eariy wlAdmwal Mibtaet to ■ xubatanltal pan^lw by ta*. 

Count on US for aH your banldno iiMds. 

First state BanhAlVustConjpany 
I IN ofPalosHills Member FDIC Aiid*p<MitaiMui«diotioaaoo 

10360 South Roberts Road • Palos HWs. IL 60465 • 596-8845 

dmig—tadb«tabw>d«f tadgxtitaldbvMopmMtxx 'Tfbinl 
tuwniplDyHni crilitiA. 

Aimmmt Biwm, ‘loriMmeltae (■dM^Tmdwtag' 
ptayRMta bad tahmttag Uta beta tax bMm ft cmi ba • xta- 
■ll^cxat tactar ta faapNwl^ Ae •oaaoatae tatbattea ta cS 

Appiicaltaa far Ata pailkatat taoMdva ta ftmitad to ta- 
daxftita dwatopmeat aad maxt be amde tbeoagb tba Cook 
Ceaaiy AmaMor’s OtBea. Plata approval fcr Ana other ap. 
pHcattaaataamdlbernmpItail aMbtatftaaaxtwatat. ^ 

ta addfttaa to Ifeii, there li the Claao 7 taceattae fcr eoai- 
■Rerdta developmoat. Ube Ctaxe 6, thta tacealKe envldet 
u eeeeeemoat of M% taetoed of 40% fcr U yean. 

Hoawver, qaalMyiag fcr Oam H to man gn.-pn~tnl 
AppBceltaa mact orlg^ate wUb the maali IpRlIiji The clly 
meat declare at leaat taro acrai of oeaaamKial BNaattv ■« 
bllgiited. tafcnaalioa which oweta ipadBe eritaria meat be 
lebmltted to tbe Aeaeaaor's OMee. The «pfM<—< 
provethat: 

1) the prqieet weald aot go fcrward by Aa ptavma aector 
, aloae wftboat the tacaadve; 

2) Ae pnfect wID Naan ta tacraamd lax levaaaas aad ta- 
creaeed eayloyawal. 
For addlAiiiel tafcnaalioa rnarnialaf the r-u— g in- 

dnctital or Ctam 7 coaeamrctal ptofertj taa taraatliui call 
Ae Cook Coaaly Aiaeaaor't Offlee at 443-5314. 

Flood Cleanup 
Worth Towaahip Highway Conmtoaloiier Toay Eapoeilo 

reported today, that on Satorday, June I3A. Ae antacor- 
poralcdarea. Btaecroet. of WorA TowaeMp. wae flooded 
Commiiaioaer Eapotato etated Aal oa that SalimUy. fHig 
with tevcral townaMp employeea. be apeiM approx^ely 
ten hoars chacktag. desa^ aad opealH aawen. Oa Sun¬ 
day. Jane 14th. Highway Commtostaner EHmsHo atated 
eight men were ont antil 8:30 P.M. woifctag Arangboat Ae 
area. 

He worked with the help aad Ae coopanttaa of Arnie 
Andrew*. Mayor of Altlp. Highway Coamdastaacr Eapotato 
itated Aal hie two tiacfca were piefctag np dabrto aad damp¬ 
ing at Groen Watae aad John Sextoa Coatractori Cbnmy. 
They made approsimalely thirty trip* wMh debris. 

Eapotato Mated hto whoia crew was oat oa Saaday wotk- 
ing thraugbout Ae torvaabip tree. <--■ ■ ggpoMio 
al*o atated that on Monday manAig, Juae ISth. Ae work 
crew from WorA TowntMp'a Caraga went feom hoeae to 
house Aroegh the BtaecreM area auktag ap a Itot of ap¬ 
proximately what each homeewaar had loM. Highway Com- 
miataoaer Esposito called oat Nattaanl Ptmtt ftoddlBg to 
dean all aewen. 

On Wedaeaday, Jaae 17A. Cbmmtoataaer Esposito met 
vith Mr. Ziaunerman cf Eawrgency Service aad Dtoastcr in 
Springfield. Mr. Esposito filed Ac proper papers aad sent 
them to the emergency Serviee aad DtoaMcr Agency of 
nimois in care of Mr. John Fatac ea behalf of ninety home* 
whKh were flooded oat. 

Esposito also staled Ihel a* aeon a* Ae fcrms were re- 
cei^. be wooldraake them avtatobte to Ae Clerk'* Office 

Appraximately 209 maa hoaia were spent ta eidtag Ae 
n.m. roddtag ooMt. S400. damping 

^;*9W. gasoHac expended S1S6.2S. fcr a total of >2.- 
928.25. Approxtoialely SS.OOO per hmae waa the average fl- 
garetMchedfartha ntaely hooMS that ware eoalactcd. for 
atotolarS4SO.000.00. 

c «fc«c»ed to Cbauaiataoner 
&P^a Office at WorA TowaaMp. tetephene oamber. 

Train Rides At Museum 



Township Day Camp A Full Month 
b« tootfud Im aw Waitli Toir«iMp •adMtsAcnto. 

SP •» 3!« f-M- *«« TheflvewMkDcrkidiifttMa 1 The five week period b from Jaljr 30 to Aapnt 21. IWl, 
from lOdK) A.M. to 3dW P.M.. Mombyt. Wedoeedoye 

■od Fridays. The ooet b S2S per chUd. Each caauer win 
roccbe a Day Camp T-ahiri. 

For addMooal iaformation can 371-2900 Eat. 30 or 26 
0- 0« leveral of the TV tab ihowt I’ve aaea racealiy the 

E*^ *^****^ ^ ■■***• ®"'***'**^ A*W*fory 
Sargical PacSMea to take earo of proWema iimilvfait mtaor 
aorpery. I am not ame I kaow what b meant by an Aariwb- 
tory Facility. Can yon esplaiaf 

B.N. 
A. The Ont-Fatbnt Department of a hoapital b. In effect, 

an Ambnlatocy Surgical Facility aiaoe it b uaually equipped 
to perform minor surgical procedures on an out-patient 

32Subin1)s 
148^000 Homes 
443^000 People 

basb. Yon can abo have such aurgety performed at what b 
mIM a Free-SUadiug Amhubtory Sutgleal FacHty. Such 
faciUtbs arc Hcenaed by the SUte of niinob to provide aer- 
vkes on an out-patbnt baab. Whib these facUitba are not 
part of a hospital set-up. they uausOy have a hospital con- 
nectbo to that m can be transbricd from the hci% to a 
hospital bod siiouU thb become necessary. Ambubtory 

b considered an eioeibnt of *vh<«g care of 
many needed minor suigbsl procedures which would other¬ 
wise icquite several days of costly hospital cate, if and when 
you need minor surgery, it's a good idro to discuss with your 
surgeon the possibility of having it oo an ambubtory basb. 
He win know if the hospHal whm you wffli receive service 
has an ambubtory surgical program. Fhr information on 
Free-Standing Ambubtory SorgM FacUHbs b your area 
we suggest that Chicago residenu can the Chicago Com- 
mbsbn For Health Palnnlng at 744-S877. H you live b the 
suburbs the number to call b (312) 524-9700. You may abo 
be interested b receiving an esoelbnt folder on ambulatory 
Mirgical focililbs prepared by the Blue Cross and Blue 
ShbM organiiatlon. If so. sim^y drop a postcard to the ad¬ 
dress given at the end of thb ooiumn and we win ttuil it to 
you free of charge. 

0. My doctor has retired. What b the best way to obbin 
a new doctor? 

L.P. 
A. If possible, we suggest that you discuss thb with your 

''retired” doctor and act on hb advice. FaUbg thb. we sug¬ 
gest that you ca the Pysbbas Befcrral Service —intstiyMt 
by the Chicago Medical Society and aak for asalstaace b 
bcatbg a doctor who can provide the services you reqniro 
and whose fees are wMito a range acceptabb to yon. The 
Society's phone number b 670-3^. eateasioa 341 or 242. 

0.1 wfll be 6S yean of age b a few BMuths but wfll not be 
eligfeb for Social Security siace I have been asked to eon- 
rinae b nqr present, foirly urM paid Job. I have been told I 
should apply for Medicate benefits regardbss of my Social 
Secarity atatus. is thb eoteectr 

SJ,. 
A. Yes. AB U.S. dttaens ate sWgibb for medfcate at age 

65. even those who for reasons of employment booms ate 
not eligibb for Social Securi^. We aaggeat tlmt you visit 
year focal Social Security office at bast thieo months be¬ 
fore becomiag 65 and apply for both hfedbare PM A (hos¬ 
pital) and Medicare Fm B (ssedbal). ta amst cases, em- 
ploycn eapect employees of 65 and over tohave kiodieare 
and a^ust health bwance benelita for such employees 
accordingly. 

Q. Whet b meant by the term hoapital bcamabaataacer i 
I.N.W. 

A. Hospital income bsaraacc pnys baneflb only when 
you ate hospitaliied and pays these beneflb b cash. Fo¬ 
ments can be as littb as SIO per hospitb day. As you can 
rcaddy see such paymenb most likely wil not begb to cover 
the hfcmcate gabg-b hospital dcdoctibb (S204) or the 
patient's share of hospital ejveuaes (S51 per day) after the 
60th day of hospital cate. We consider thb type of poHcy 
useftil Miy if you have bvested b a good overall Medicate 
supplemental program and piaa to use yaw cash paymeata 
for those thb^ (prescription drugs, for betance) not co- 
voted by Medicate or yow suppieaienlal program. 

We wficeme year questiona. Pbaae submit them b wth- 
bg and mail to SENIOB Q. A A., P.O. Boa 2550. FuMb 

If vouVe in buainma in one of theae awthweat 
Subune^yau’U aoon be in buaineaB in aU of them! 

Tlietb becauae of the new South weet Cook County 
Conaumer Yellow Ragea DiractoiY Service. 

It’ll be out in November. And itb going to put you 
where you want to be. 

Judge Eiserman 

l^ieaks To GOP Thath all it tahaa Okw calL 

Salea Closing Boon—August 17,1861 



High Honors 
For Semester |evieW£ 

BY Dr. PmI t. Davie*. AaaMaai »ipirileaa»Bl • la- 
Mractioa. at Oak Lawn Coomuidiy Hl^ School, hac re- 
leaned the name* of etadenta who eani^ Mgh hooon for 
the eeooad eemeaterof the 1S8M1 ichooi year. 

Stndeats ate eligible for High Hoaote who naiatain 
grade* of Al A, eicept one gr^ which caa be ao lower 
than a B. To be eUgibie for the Honor Boll, a ftiident anwt 
be canying at leaat foar acadenic nbiact*. 

A tot^ OlIII atadeat* >,48eealim, 19 jonlot*, IS aopho- 
more* and 29 heahawa, were Uated for High Honor* for the 
4tb qaarter and 94 atadeata • 47 aeaior*, 18 jaaior*. 11 
aophonwrea aad 18 fteatuaea, arera Hated for idgh Honor* 
for the 2ad aenieater. 

Three baadred aad eighty one atadeata. 127 aeniora, 84 
jaalota. 71 aophoatorea ^ 99 freahaiea. B»de the Honors 
Hat for the 4tii qaarter aad 346 atadeata, IQ2 aeniora. 81 
janiera. 71 aophoatore* aad 92 fteahmea aiadr the Hooon 
Hat for the8nd semeaier. 

Seniors: Taainii MichaHe Beanett. Hade hfaile Beradl. 
Margaret D. Brooha, Maijatle Boee Bara*, haehael Edwin 
Bara*. Jndkh Lyaa Carlo. Taanay Lyaa Caratans, Bdbert 
Gerard ChapeHe. Deeaa Marie Coakley. Lyaette Chslstiae 
Dnan.Therese Lyaa Egan, WiWaai AHan Erast, Uaa Benee 
Evaaa, Kathleea Aaa Mgl. Larry Alaa Hhu, WnHam Es* 
trick Hogan, Kathleea Ptaaoes HoaHhaa, Joy Lytu KaUa. 
Daniel Viaceat KHager, GaU Marie Ktoaak. Helen Ko- 
Uaako*. Daniel J. KUg. Cart Bayiaond Uag. KeMi pbert. 
Paal Lawrence Laadqniit. MIehael Vernon Nerghnoth. 
Cyathla Aaa Msioiefc. Michael Todd Novak. Ofocia Maria 
NowhU. Wendy Ana O’BteaakL Liaa Boa* Faraoa. Jean 
Anne Paterson, Jerotne hOehael Peader, Ktaaberiy Ann 
PnHaefc. Soiaane EUeea Biaae, Laara Aaa ScUeve. Diaae 
Marie SchoHens, Kiiatle Lyaa SchtTver, Carolya Sexton. 
Shari Lee Slinpaon. Bobert Charles Sprlagar. Debra Jean 
Swan. MicheBe Tbereae Siam. Linda Marie WahMeiot. 
<}erald Jay Whiteford. Jefbey Michael Wodd aad Sherry 
Lyini Wortal. 

Junior*: Mka Beibir. Patricia Aaa Baraey, Lyndon Jaaie* 
Chao. Ahaee Kathleen Pleariag. Janet Marie PWtar. Daniel 
Lawraaoe Gaaser. Lynn Marie Haabenteiaer, Jaaalfor Sa- 
aaane Heaae. David Khiahaa*. Karl Raaa Klaevar. Laarea 
Card Knapp. Gary Siavea Koavick. Joaeph Sabvtore 
laSahria. Oolaaa Thareae MoOatry. fnanlfni Jeaa Notd- 
qaiet. Linda hfaria Plaia. Oaaqge Henry ThM aad Katea 
LyaaVorberg. 

Sophoatarea: Afoert PhHBp Acharwa. Scott WHHani 
AHea. Naacy Jo Aaiiarnaaa. Patricia Made Dnaae. Um 
Marie MatUewicx. Sherri Ijraa Maadlt BIraa Edward Me 
GraU. PnaMia MBter. Gena ABaa Skala. Wendy Thdk 
and John Wasio. 

I Ann Bennett I 
422-0486 

Ho boyl Those were some ‘rain* we had on SnadajM^ 
Monday, but for a change it was mild te compatiaoa to what 
they had oat he north and weat aides. 

*** 

Three new member* were Initiated as members of the 
Johnson-Phelps V.P.W. aoxUlary at it* meetiag held July 
7th. They are Ruth Glynn, Jaoqneliae CanUaale aad Kathy 
McLane. 

*** 

At the 3rd District V.P.W, and anxiliaiy awards night 
held last Thursday evening la Chicago, the Johnaon-Pbelp* 
Auxiliary was awarded a first place trophy tor Its Com¬ 
munity Service Record book; a 1st plaoe trophy for the 
poppy display and the Junior Girls Unit also received a 
trxqrhy for their winning poppy display. Among thoae who 
received special recognition at the reoeat state convention. 
Ruth NoWnger was presented with a citation fiir 100% par- 
ticipstion in the cancer aid aad research program and the 
post quartermaster TyrteH “Bad" Begg nw named as an 
All State QM and received a cap. Congratulations to aH of 
you. 

*** 

Happy to report that EUxabeth Bytnar, who was la Holy 
Cross hospital for the past six weeks for treatment of a 
broken hip, is now at home. She said her activities wilt be 
limited for the next six moafiis ao she would appreciate 
hearing from her friends at S98-27ZS. 

a** 

Our sympathy to Dave Watery and Joy Everson and other 
members of their fomily on the death of their fother, Stanley 
Waterysxak of Reddick, nUnols. 

*** 

Sony to report the death of two of our local residents. 
Robert Waltcm, who retired a few 3rears ago to LaHavre, 
CalMomia. died on July 6th. 

*** 

The other is Warren SchUeske. a forty year resident, arbo 
was very active in Oak Lawn. He was a past president of fits 
Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce; past president of the Oak 
Uwn Lkms; of the A.S.A.M.C.C., the Indepmideat Voter's 
League; a member of the I.P.A. South Side builders aad an 
active real state broker in the vHlage for 3S years. Our sym¬ 
pathy to his brother “ftid”. He wU be ndaaad. 

as* 

On a happier note, Mark Everson has reeaHsted in the 
Coast Guard, folkwing a six jrear tour of duty aad is now 
stationed in Groton, Connecticut in the Reserach aad De¬ 
velopment Center. 

*** 

His brother Tom Everson and Naacy Lowmaa of Oak 
Lawn will be married on October 3td; and brother David is 
finishing up his classes at the American Academy of Art. 
They are son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Everson. 

as* 

Nancy Henderson was the guest of hoaor at a surprise 
bridal shoarer held Sunday at the Johnson-Phelps VFW haU, 
given by her bridesmaids. She will be married on September 
19th. 

*** 

The ceremony held Saturday morning for the driving of 
the silver Stake to matt the lOOth anniversary of the Wa¬ 
bash Railroad estabHshiag a stop for lack Oak Grove srhteh 
ted to the growth of our viHage of Oak Lawn, was weU at¬ 
tended. The Johnaoa-Fbelps V.P.W. Post, ladtes auxiliary 
and Junior Unit, presented the color* aad alotig with the 
dignitaries such as Mayor Etair Knfo. trustees, represeata- 
tive Jane Barnes. CnmiBandet Orville Boeder aad aaxBlaiy 

New USAP Trainee 
Friendship Quilt Display 

Attends 
Kiwanis 

G>nfab 



INSURED, TAX-EXEMPT 
COMMON TRUST FUND 

All bonds purchased for this fund will have been insured 
througrh either MBIA* or AMBAC** and will have been 

rated AAA by Standard and Poor. 

No bond bought for this fund will have a maturity 
longer than 11 years. 

No individual participation will be more than 10 percent 
of the fund. 

No individual credit will be more than 10 percent of the fund. 

1 
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Quit Smoking Clinic Offered 
LstalyT" delivered by the Araericae Caneer Society's public 
edwcatloodirecter. Aaroo Spitaer; and “The leaH^ d Can¬ 
cer.” featuring cancer victim, Ed Dybel.A pane) diaeuttion 
comosed of an ailogist. dietitian, physical thempisi and 
psychiatrist, will cover "Noo-smokers: Bewaiet” and 
“Conibatting Withdrawal sympSams.” 

Even past cHnic participants are encouraged to attend the 
Monday, July 20 reinfanement sesaioo which affctds at¬ 
tendees the opportunity to discusa their feeUngs anwng 
each ther and with ei-smokers. Also, monthly .support 
meetings, coordinated by dinic members, will be for¬ 
mulated. 

There is a SIO fee for clinic attendance with aSS rebate 
dfeied to all who attend five of the sis seasioot. Pre-regis- 
tratian te encouraged for this papular program. Call the In- 
palls Public leialions Department at 333-2300. eatenslon 
SI23. 

No one ever said that gnkting smahh^ was caay. Nor has 
anyone ever claimed that thepte of sSnpping nutidn'tia- 
volve an investment of energy, tfane and nmnoy. But talk to 
any es-smoker and they'd certain to affirm that quitting 
was well worth the effort. 

“Whether a sasoker stops cold tnikey or gradually tapers 
off. he must be Informed and prepared inorder to success¬ 
fully quh." snnounoed Terence Oorski. M.A., a speaker at 
the thirteenth semi-annual “I Quit Smoking" dinic at In¬ 
galls Memorial Hospital. Harvey. 

Co-sponsored by the Sooth Suburban American Canwr 
Society, the clinic will run from July 13-17 and Monday. 
July 20 at 7M p.m. in the Ingalls east meetiag room. Oor- 
ski. director of the Ingalls Alcoholism Treatment Center, 
will examine why a person smokes and bow a snsoker'a 
physical, sodal and psychotogical needs result la behavioral 
patterm which have to be broken down in order to quit 
smoking. 

“Regardless of the numerous excuses offered by smok¬ 
er's, the fad that few rarely admit is that they have a de¬ 
pendency. obsession, oom^lsion and very oAen, an ad¬ 
diction to smoking,” Gorski stated. 

According to Gorski, the addided smoker needs several 
key items in order to stop. Among them are: information re¬ 
garding the impad of smoking, knowledge about personal 
smoking patterns, habits, and the relation of smoking to 
individual lifestyte and moods. In addition, the smoker must 
ddermine the of stopping, aher behavioral patterns to 
account for the absence of smoking, and develop a support 
network to permanently “kick the habit.'' 

“By taking a practical appraoch to quitting, that it. by 
reviewing your options, and psychologimlly and physically 
preparing for it. virtually every smoker can abandon the ha¬ 
bit." 

Other dinic sessions which affirm that You Can Make It 
Happen, include: “Beyound PopuUr Myths-The Medical 
Facts of Smoking," prmented by Ingalls pubnotwry special¬ 
ist. Charles A. Beck. Jr., M.D.; “What's It Done For You 

Private funeral services mo„„ Greenwood was the 
were held for Dr. Dentil B. (cene on Saturday of funeral 
IM. ^D. of Beve^. who .ervices for Lucille CIchoo. 
died ThurajUy at Swedish Survivors Indude the hus- 
^enant Hosphal. He was WaHer; a son. Ronald; 

”hr daughter Lortaine Kutowskl: 
grandchildren and two 

I420in Kentucky, was a W56 

gmduateof the Univetj^ Burial was in Resurrection 
Pennsylvania, and studied crwMm 
veterin^ medidne at the 
University of Louisville. He ’ 

rriSSri'S Dr. Ray Hougwaylen 
Lawn Animal Hospital at Dr. Ray W. Houghuylen. 
45th and Cicero. a southside dentist for 60 

He also started animal vears, was buried on Satur- 
hospitals in Libertyville in day after Masonic services 
1459 and at .SSth and Pulaski in Oak Lawn. He died Wed- 
•n 1464. nesday at Christ Hospital 

He was a member of the after a short illness, at age 
American. Illinois. Chicago 84. 
and Southwest Vetemairy Dr. Houghtaylen was a 
Medical Assodations and the fifty year member of New 
American Animal Hospital Triangle Lodge A.P. and 
Asaodation-. and Midlothian A.M.; Englewood Com- 
CeantryOub. mandery 59 Knights Tem- 

Survivors include the plar: and active in Medinah 
widow. Joy; sons Craig. Temple; South Side Shrine 
Soon and Todd; a daughter. Oub; Chicago South Elks 
Jennifer; and two brothers. Lodge; Acacia Oub; Dental 
Charles and Roy Lee. Assodationa; and Square 

Visitation was held Sun- Post American Legion, 
day evening and inter ment There are no survivors, 
was in Oak Hill. 

in lieu of floral tributes 
the family requested me¬ 
morials to Swedish Covenant 
Hospital and the American 
Cancer Sodety. 

Awards Dipl Eric Anderson 
Services for Eric Ander¬ 

son. 7S. of Oak Lawn, were 
Monday in Oak Lawn. Mr. 
Anderson died Friday in 
Little Company of Maty 
Hospital, Evergreen Park. 
He worked as a superinten¬ 
dent for Lee Construction 
Co.. Inc., 6334 N. Califor¬ 
nia Av.. before retirement. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Annette; a daughter, Heiea 
RacMord; a son, D^; six 
grandchildren; a sister; 
and three brothers. 

Kathryn Govdyr 
Mass was said on Moaxlay 

St St. Gerald's Church in 
Oak Lawn ftir Kathryn M. 
Govdyr. $he is survived by 
a tister. Madeline Zubbrick 
and brother, Matthew 
Gusick; and a niece and 
nephew. 

Burial was in St. Maty's. 

omas 
Answers Our Meed 

For Abiding Comfort 

Or. Marion Florek 

BLAKE LAMB funeral JJomes 
Funeral services were said 

Monday at St. Bernadette's 
Church in Evergreen Park 
for Dr. Marion Florek. 

Survivors include the wi¬ 
dow. Sabina; a son. Gerald; 
stepdaughter Charlene Da¬ 
vis and stepson Charles 
Kropke; and four grand¬ 
children. 

Burial was in St. Mary's. 

. FUNBRALili 

Olympian Cl Elaine Freel 
Elaine E. Free! of Hickory 

Hills was buried Tuesday 
morning following services at 
St. Patricia's Church. 

She is survived by the hus¬ 
band. Lfoyd; a son, Lloyd 
and daughter Donna Marie; 
sisters Joyce Boritz, Maxine 
Walton and Mary Turley; 
grandchildren Christopher 
and Matthew; and her 
mother. Therese Simon. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre. and contributions to the 
Cancer Society were reques¬ 
ted in lieu of flowers. 

Mount (ireemrofHt 
Funenit Home 
Robert B. Kuenster. Director 

SSTtW.NtbSl. 

Ztmmetwan 

James Ahrweiier 
Funeral services were held 

on Saturday in Oak Forest for 
James R. AhtweBer, who 
was electroented as he 
worked on a coastmetioa job. 

Survivots indade the 
widow. Deborah Krocaer 
Abrureiier; sons Jamie and 
Joel; a. bfothar. fted; and 
sisters Domtby. Margaret 
and Mary Ann. 

Burial was private. 

Funeral Hniiie 
LACK A SONS DIBECTOBS 

11038 SOUTHWEST HWY. (BT7) 
PALOS HILLS. 974-4410 

-bMlSl. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
rAOO CHICAGO 

kf\fklv,uiin;f 
I041S S. KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
77*4411 JAMES MELKAOWNEB/MBBCTOH 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 





SL Francis Classic 
mmerbcsc- thuiitiiistMMfvecafeiuyt 

crest. There. MnldMMiayafenpWOtaitidwflaltowMdodwc 
e of six T- >iK-siist«inl«g eqnlpmest, eccMet vkttna, lte«t aMact 
'es got soiiM patienta and othm with severe fflaoaaea “hNaa- 
n-wtioeach *lve” mmiag care amiuid the dock, 
id a superb St- Praads Hoqihal’s S24 bagdli^ aad leaova- 
• oaly tion pfiogram, cuneiitiy begfauriag ka tUid phaae. wU ■«. 

locate and leoovale both ita surgical aad nedicai hdaaaive 
I over Hill- care units. Aa additional 12 beds wfl be added to the aaee- 
tnbined ef- iaUaed units. 

The I9S1 Charity Invitatioiial, to be bald August 3 at Mid- 
third. three lothian Couatiy Clab, will ftud apodal imrrhairi ftuthaiii 
ith. Steele, two areas, heiiu as diverse as beds aad anrshig a> 
>ver as the lights and draperies are aO part of the aeeded hmitrirf.i~ 
a sacrifice for the new units. 

The Charity Invitational, now in its eighth year, has raised 
mote than STSO.OOO to add new equiparaat aad aatvioes to 
the hospital. Money previously raised by the event has 
made possible the aopbistleation of uHrasonad aad 
diapiostic X-Kay equipment, a cotnptehenaive caitUac 
conditioning lab, and a doaed-drcuit TV systtm for patient 
education. 

August 3 win mark die eighth time a shotgun start sign¬ 
als the annual golf and tennis event. A S300 doaatkw tote 
to^ena^partidpantstoeqioytheeatiieday,iadnd- 
ing either golf or tennis, a ftill d^ of food aad tefteabmeats, 
a spedsl dhmer, entertainment aad prises aad much mors. 

An opportunity to win oae of four cars on each of the courses 
“**• TwMta players alao 

will be eligible for a special prise. 

Parsons may attend ordy the eveahig dinner aad acdvides 
for a donation of S200, aad be eligible to win a TV set Other 
contrttNitkm of a«y amount wU be ghrea special rucogni- 
don la the Program Book for the event. 

Por mote information on the St. Praacto Charity Invita- 
donal, contact the ho^hal’s Conmmnity ant^^t^ns sag Qe. 
veiopaaeatdepartmaatatS97-2000. ext S601. 

Endorse Charity Came 
The Chicago White Soi this week endorsed Chicago 

Jane Byrne's proposal for a charity baseball game 
betwron White Sox aad Oib players to be played within the 
near future, and have made an additional proposal. 

“The White Sox applaud the Mayor's efforts to stage a 
charity game, and in thinking of Chicago baseball fans '' 
Mid M. -Eddie'' Einhorn. president of the White 
Sox. To that end, we ate requesting of the Baseball Com¬ 
missioner permissioo to get involved in such a game." 

However, if the game - in the form proposed by Mayor 
Byrne - proves not to be feasible, the White Sox have pro¬ 
posed another idea. 

"We are propoaiag that after a settlement b reached in 
the current dbpute. and prior to the resumption of the re¬ 
gular schedule, either a game or a series of games be played 
between the White Sox and the Cubs as part of the 're¬ 
training' period." saidBnhora. 

He also Hid the game could be called "The Mayor's 
Came or The Mayor's Series" or whatever other suitable 
title the Mayor's Office might luggst. 

“Although we have not had the opportunity to formally 
d^ss our proposal srith either the kfayor or the Chicago 
Cubs as yet. wre would be happy to work out a plan tb turn 
aver any net funds from an admission charge to the same 
charity the Mayor hoped would receive the benefit of her 
original proposal." added Einhorn. 

^fit^itaei Wafosiek has been named the Head Baafcetball 
Coach for St. Rita High School, replacing Tom Nall, who re¬ 
signed at the end of the 19M-IVSI school year to become the 
Head Basketball Cbach at Glenbaid West High School la 
Glen eltyn. 

Since 197g. Wahscek has served as an amistsnt basket- 
Tavier College and has been teaching math 

Evans WGA Scholar 
Carol Wendling. a senior at Oak Lawn Community High 

School, has received a Chick Evans Scholarship to Michigan 
Slate University. 

She was selected as an Evans Scholar in a competition 
which began almost one year ago. Evans SchoUrshIps ate' 
based on high school rank, financial need, moral character 
and record as a caddy at Ridge Country Qub. 

This award will cover tutiion and housing for one year and 
may be renewed for a total of four years by meeting the 
standards of the Evans Scholarship program. 

Carol Wendling is one of 232 winners of Evans Scholar¬ 
ships this year, and will become a part of the 900 Evans 
Schobrs on campus next fall. There already ate 3,000 who 
have graduated from college as Evans Schobrs since the 
first award was made in 1930. 

The scholarship is supported by the financbl contribu¬ 
tions of the members of the Western Golf Assn. 95,000 golf¬ 
ers who donated to the Evans Schobrs Foundaltioo te 1980. 

The Midlothian White Sox wifi be the host team in the 
niinou Stale Tournament bcgtonlng tomorrow in Midlothian 
at 144th A Honsan. The double dimiiutioo tournament will 
run through August 1 as eight teams vie for the state title. 

The first game of the tournament b tomorrow night (Fri¬ 
day. July ITIb) at 7:30 as teams from Mount Greenivood 
and Zion square off. Other opening round games pit die Chi- 
rago Pirales against Lake Fbtest on Saturday afternoon at 
3:30 with that gsme being ftiBowed at 7:30 rrith a game be- 
tweenMidlothian aad the Chicago Expos. The final opeabg 

game wlH be pbyed Sunday evening at 7KX) as Lans¬ 
ing and Hammond do battle. 

For fiirtber information on the tournament contact the 
tournament commissioner Howard Minas at 385-9537 or 
call the pop stand phone at 385-9687 daring pbying hours. 

WHh the aid of some good weather the tournameni rvill 
c^ to a dose on either the 38di or 29tii of the month, with 
the three days following to the first of Aagoat sdiedobd as 

Tfainefs AHend Camp 
James Brown and Lesley Victors, students at Amos 

Alonzo Stagg High School, Palos Hilb. attended the North¬ 
western University Center for Sports Medicine Student 
Trainer Camp. June 21 - 26. 

The residential Camp, which b designed for high school 
and college students interrated in atiiletic training or a 
career in other health elated fields, attracts students na¬ 
tionally as well as from the Chicago area. 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK! 

GOLDEN RAM tPraltaikV 
go's 

PALOS GOLF 

A special event b on tap thb Saturday at Santa ffo Speed¬ 
way. DonUe points wiO be awarded far the 50 bp Stars aad 
Stripes Oasic. 

Al Johnson of Jnstioe b currently the leader in the bte 
model division aad he continued to pad the bad by wimtiag 

»»«« O" .»«ly 5. Johnson cutreudy badTlC^ 
^hnan of Oak UwB by neariy 60 points with Tony Ixxo of 
Bridgeview holditig the thbd spot 80 points behind John- 
son. 

Joe Roasio of Ronieoville won the latest feature race in 
the Sportsman division while Jeff Elder of Lockport took 

the point lead in the catogoty. Other area personal in 
the top ten in the sportsman dhrbioo are: Chaftie Sane ef 
Oak Lawn, Frank Heckanast of Burbank, aad dm tHko of 

nxsa souTHwasT highway 

PAUOS HILLS. IL eoaee (312) e74.40«0 

THE GHBA60 FRE FOOTBALL CLUB 

Sjniner- 
Seascr 

Fcotball 
MDWEST 

PODIATRY CENTER 
Jiriyxs BANAirroNio 
Aug-8 AUBTINTV 
Amo- 1« JACKBONVILLB 

Weekend Package 
INCLUDES 

Dinner Package Bus Package 
INCLUOBB OT HEALTH INFORMATKm 

tS99*1224’wwm*'^ 

Ook louin 
Touicr Inn 



Ite CM couM Ml k«w been midi doMT. M Iwir leaiM 
battled ^MVioMlrip hoMt* hi the Mdli divbkNi or the 
■emmer m bMebel program, leavla. St. Laurence. St 
Rila.aiid Mariat al fought for the top tpol, and only leavb 
won. 

The lama oonduded their aeaaon whh a l(M-l recant and 
had to Mnitb aa they ehnched the title. Aa the final day of the 
leaaan canw Reavla watched with great intereit the double 
header which woa to be ptoyed between St. Laurence and 
Mariat. 

If St. laurenoe. whkh came into the game with a 9-4 
mark, could eweep, they would win the divisioa title. If 
Maihtt could putt the trick they would end In a tie with 

RcavM. " 
Neither of the playing teama went hona happy, klarist 

won the fint game SU, St. Lautenee captured ikt nightcap 
2- 1. Reavia won the tide. Ing ame one Maria Juaaped out to a 
3- 0 lead In the foattii inning. The Vikiaga fMgiM bock with 
two more runa tat the fifth but never got doaor then one ran. 
ne their tide chancea diaappearad. Inaa Rein picked up the 
win for Mariat and Tony Lewla aaffnred the loaa for St. 
Laurence. 

In game two Jack Gunther picke dnp the win aa St. Laur¬ 
ence oGorad a 2-1 deciaiaa. Dnee Nyten hit a tolo homer in 
the third inning to give the Vkinga the lead. After Mariat 
tied the game lathe fourth. St. Laurenoe acored the game 
winner in the aeventh. 

The R«d Oaka Swim Team hooted awim meet between 
Mid Oaka h JoUet-Oobwood. with a final acoTe of Mid Oaka 
453. Jollet-Oafcwoed 240. At pceaent Mid Oaka Swim Team 
haaa3-t aeaaon. 

Mid Oaka wianera were, lot place Medley Retey Brian 
Topping, Ricky Tuothi. Mike Webric. Mike Schmidt - 8 and 
under Kathy Kaufman. Cindy Maurer, Nancy .’MiiwMt 
MaryaaM Stringer • 9-10 gMa Kevin Code. David K^now- 
iki. day wWiaaaa, Nathoa Drag - 9-10 bo^ Aleida Perez. 
Elizabeth Ractak. Down Shitey, OtOeen O’Neil. 11-12 
piria Don Zfanmermaa, Ed Code. BiR Dufiy. Tom RomM. 
11-12 boya Andy Petera. Mike Arenda. Joe Boguoz. Jeff 
Hill. 13-14 boya Dabble Schultz. Brenda Cbmptoa. Sheila 
Dempaey. Odette Perez. 15-18 gMa PhU Meaolna. Mike 
Menoi. Jim Petera, John Kmet, 1^18 boya. 

FrecShrlelal plooe • Ricky Tuatin, Moryaaae Stringer. 
Nathan Drag. Dawn Shfaey. Tom Ramaey, Brenda Compton 
and Jfan Petera. 

Beaat Stroke let plaee • Mike Wehrle. Motyaane Stringer. 

Kmet, Rich Gallager, PhR Meaaitu. 
Swimmera placing lot iatheir four eventa were: MatyantK 

Stringer. Kathy Kanfiaaa. Nathan Drag. Mike Schmidt. 
Dawn Shitey, Tom Ramaey, Nathan Drag, Brenda Commp- 
ton andPhii Meaafoa. 

Other point acorera were Tracy RMer Jeaaelle Green¬ 
berg. Sharmaine Perez. Tony Meaaana, Beth Latmon. 
Peggy O'Conaar, Scott Koepke. John Petera. Ed Aaderaon, 
J. Joyaumpoa, Tricia Scholiat. Debbie Ljrona. Douaa Demp- 
aey. Amy Petera, Gary Raciek, Joe Evana, Tereaa HiR and 
KeRy Brown. 

Mid Oaka Swim Team ia Coached by BiR Daviea and Ed 
Schultz. 

Kevin Code. Cofleen O’NeU. Ed Code, SbeiU Dempaey and 
MifceMenaL 

ladividnal Medley lot place - JuHe Murphy, Mike Sch¬ 
midt. Kathy KauhMn. Nathaa Drag. Dawn SMtey, Brenda 
Compton and PhR Mcaalna. 

Back Stroke lot place • Scott Fontaine. Nancy Schmidt. 
David Kiiaaowabi. EHzabeth Raczek, Tom Ramaey and 
JohaKmet. 

Butterfly lat place • Mike Schmidt. Kathy Kaufman. 
Ony WHHama. Beth Cdmpton. Debbie Schultz and Phfl 
Meaoina. 

Freeatyle Relay lot place • MUte Schmidt. Mike Weh- 
rie. Tony Meaaana and Rkky Tuatin. 8 and under Kathy 
Kaufman.Ondy Maurer. Nancy Schmidt. Maryanne String¬ 
er. 9-10 David Kliaaawaki. day WUHama. Kevin Code. 
Nathan Drag. CoReen O’NeR, Kim Klianowaki. Aleida 
Perez. Dawn SUreyt 142 Ed Code. BUI Duf^. Dan Zimmer- 
man. Tom Ramaey, Debbie Schultz. Brenda Compton. 
Sheila Dempaey. Odette Perez. 15-18 Mike Menai. John 

Two nutcbea deacribed aa 
"auper ainglea’’ by officiala 
in charge of the event wiR 
open the 53rd Wightman 
Cup rivalry between Great 
Briuin and the United 
Statea Friday night in the 
Amphitiieatre atarting at 
7 o'clock. 

Playing on the opetting 
night'a program are Chria 
Evert U^d and Tracy Ana- 
tin of the U.S. againat Vir¬ 
ginia Wade and Sue Barker 
of Britain. 

Theee four highly-ranked 
women proa ate ezpeeted to 
put on ateRar petformancea 
on behalf of their countriea in 
what ia conaideted the pre¬ 
mier event in international 
tennia involving the two 
major Engliab-apeaking na- 
tiona. All four playert are 
coming to Chicago after com¬ 
peting at Wimbledon, where 
Chria won a record third 
ainglea championahip. 

Victoriea in the ainglea on 
opening night will probably 
foreahadow the ultimate te- 
oolt in remaining matchea on 
Saturday night and Sunday 
afternoon. Ahogetiier, five 
ainglea and two douMea are 
acheduled over the weekend. 

Following the Lloyd-Ana- 
tin-Batker-Wade founome. 
Saturday night wiH aee 
Andrea Jaeger and ehber 
Anne Hobba or one of the 
other two Britiah gMa. They 
wiH play ainglea. A douMea 
match aloo ia acheduled Sa¬ 
turday. On Sunday after¬ 

noon. when the final round 
wiH be played, two mote 
ainglea a^ one doublea are 
acheduled. 

Wightman CUp Team Per- 
aonnel: Great Btftain-Vir- 
ginia Wade. Sue Barker, 
Anne Hobba. Glynia Colea, 
Jo Durie. U.S.-Chria Evert 
Lloyd. Tracy Anatin. Andrea 
Jaeger, Pam Shrivcr. Rooie 
Caaala. 

Ticketa are on oale at the 
Amphitheatre boa office or 
by caUng 787-0606. 

787-0606 

CA$H IN ON OUR 
HONDA MOTORCYCLE 

REBATES 
AND RECEIVE UP TO *250"' 

“Meet In Person” 
WLUP Disc Jockey 

ML"-v 

1 



arniia 

Ruins atop Cashel 
dominate Tipperary 

AcMie* ku mtijn to fljrli 0»im. I 
■aMk«r of roaUiraoli rlowinM dMo iwlMHb mmSn 
wWekfMtanMaXeuitirlo os "mtlo’*, wMck wmm CoMni 
M, M taatjr amt amatUk- Mlkiaat ham Iks kmul, ilk II h a 
**{■ , . ia-lko-kotol, ate., ilalag aaUHUaM 

**? ** '*!!‘ Iks alM Hall SMlk- ai Saaik ft 
Un^. Sama af ika UtUo or natte placa wkick la aat cotarMta* 
Aowatawa placaa aia Am . _ 

Vacation Bargain 
Hera are aome reataa- Maasr CaarfMaa are keUaa tor a "laMa 

raata wUek karo beea po^ f*V'M^aaasdloastaMMsleoadk 
witk trarlata, Itatad Haadolais.lkajraraskapalBatorspodalai 

tm Ua Briaaa late tka la laaBoaNto 

of ceatmtoa paat 
My Ural rlalt waa as a 

cool NareBber Bay. IWro 
araia oMy Ikfoa of as aa Mm 
kUlap. waadortag-r 
Mm nMaa aad Mm aadaat 
tombatoaea. Tkat la, only 
three haaiaaa. Oraalag 
■aarbjr were a daaaa ahaaM, 
thair gray eaata paavtgiag a 
plaaaiag coatraat talha 
grsaaofMMhaisIdagraM. 

1 have eoana beck several 
Maae, to reflect oa Mm aa- 
tare of those who woaM 

Los Baacberos, on the 
airport road, opea ftoai t 
p.B. antll 11 p.B. Beal 
Meakaa toed and a bUalde 
view of the bay. Oa the 
right aMo of Mm road coai- 
iiV la from the airport 

El Peacador, on Mm beach 
at the Plasa lalemacional 
Hyatt Begency, open froaa 
U to S p.B. aad 7 to II p.m. 
Prsah llah froni the soa in a 
seafront aetlbig. One of Mm 
floor piacae la Acapako br 

room. Nearby la anonsly for mors than two CanMaantal HoleL anon toM 
HotM, bttUt la ceatuites. Ihqr bnllt hoaea p.at ta 1 aja Tables snr- 
walla ate feet to last la ohha days! Sonata toM thmZida 

;STS5JS! ^2sSr.glK! 
njsss,r“r: 
a SOBM of Ire- mHo^ efrUae, raperttag a ” • 

;• KawjTSK' 
SaaMthe*^’ r ^'**** 

Sinai, Negev 
desert book 
wins praise 
The groat desert of Mm Sl- 

aal aad the Negev, of which 
the Siaai has beea rataraed 
by Israel to Egypt under 
tenaa of tbe Sadat-Begln 
peace dlscaaalons, evokes a 
harah, baaatlag taadacape. 

Tbe Uatory, the geelegy 
aad present day probtenu 
that affect tbe dmert are 
told in a new book arlth 
much oMTit “Where Moua- 
talnsBoar.” 

By Lesley Haaleton and 
pabUahed by Boh, Blnehart 
aad mnsloa, Jn 
Ava., New York isai7, the 
book aptly b described as 
ooe of the desert not aiaa- 
piyabeatthedseeit 

Water sport entbusiasts who always wanted to try wind¬ 
surfing. parasalHitg, jet skb, or jost learn how to water aU, 
can now do it at Wbconsb DeOa’ newest atliactian - Anna 
Sports, Inc. And pmiesaional sUeta from fiw Tonuiy Bar¬ 
tlett Water Show, no baa, will teach water aU Mpe and Mch- 
niqnes. 

Aqua Sports, located along the Upper DeMa of the Wb- 
constn Biver, b the bralaehild of aeveral recent ^aOamaa 
of the Unbersity of Wbcooaia. They rtfered a 3S0-toet 
long sandy beach aad btqr area jest below the Holiday 
Shores Campgroond at the Deib. and pnndaaed 42 brand 
new boats and watercraft 

Back on land, new khchea eqnipinent has beea at 
Xanadu, the foam dooae honte of the hteie which opened 
two years ago at the Defla. Xaaado hes InstaBed a “Magna- 
wave” stove that cooks with "««g«»«*t** waves aad *■>«■«>■»■ 
rather than heat. Oabide. has a new S10,S00 solar 
heating nnit that operates on freon ns. Ke that need in re¬ 
frigerators. Zanada, with its whtedomea aad__ 

ardutectnic. b easy to spot, op on a hMHop on ^hwsw U 
near downtown OeDs. 

At the Boyal Was Mnsrwm. downtown, fov' new Bia-Bke 
dbpbya have been added to the coHeetbn of was fteasee. 
Characters from “The Empire Strikes Back*’an toalnand in 
one dbpfaqr. indnding the oaasaal Tnda. Actress EBm- 

bethTayiarbthowaineneeflMraMnytoaMaetMsn.Cleo- 
petra. IVeMdem BonsM Beagan bdMnyed wiMrSter re¬ 
cent presidenta, aad Pope Paul VI b repmcned M bto hB 
papal regaBa. 

Mew acts at “old fevotbea" inchtde IB-yam old Itak 

POger at the ToMaty Bartiett SU. ^ aad Stna Show who 
Iberally hangs by hb ankles from a liapeae aaanaaded be- 

Written by 

TE.WESSEE IILLIA.MS 

Directed by R<K> .MARK 

July 17, 18, 22, 24, 25 - 8:00 pj 

July 19, 26 - 2K)0 pj 

ADMISSION - $3.00 SENIOR CITIZENS - $1.50 

Saint Xavier College 
3700 West 103rd Street Chicago 

M AND 60LF AT BEAUTFUL 
ALPME VALLEY RESORT 

m 
Pj O-IMB 
m ■1 



AND HUGt FRtt MENAGtKIfc 

Showcase 
Statute Ptoyen wUI hold 

•mHAmt for to otigtod 
Roariag 30’i l■^«ical play 
"That Ctaxy lythyai” to 
be peifonaed at Bhie Uaad 
Shimcaae Theatre the «aefc- 

BUI Corcoran 

NUW 

iRFIGN txr- 

;G BAN;) 

KtUulF 

UAvr maj 

-X 

VOUCANAPFOMN 

SAVE 20% 
■UV nCKlTB M AOVANCl 

^ Fir Tkfcil Ml. cot 371 

BurriMni 
W MOIM VBIdlS 
lAOOir CANVAS 

ssmcis OF ANIMALS 
SM Finis, ANNULS 

SAMMrniis 
1.^100 S3,0II,III MVIsni 
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RENT OS HIRE I 
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IBUSINESSSERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT employment MERCHANDISE 
Carpentry Contracting Plumbing HalpWontodMAF Articles For Sol* 

FASrUniMNOOO. 
QimKiv » Mh Sm-kv A Pric* New 
AOMWmt 

limnMl A iRMiretf. RcmomMc 
422-MM 

rtw Neiskbor. 
Air 15 )»■. 

cm 
Rontodaling 

FiperinicrA CvpnMrr 
AvrHiMr M inuH pofrlm. 
Paikw. SwAnnAig Knl Dntv 
RriMMlHfaiii. Gniml Repaid 

CaR532-n77 
Fora FrrrEnlmiir 

CamontWork ft 
Tucfcpointing 

AiM 
CONCIETE 

AM lypn af crneM wort 

FfMEslinatit 
3J8-149t 

RoflfIcftU repftif«4 • $48 
Chimnrv fbtMiig« • $24 

QVAunr loor repahi co. 

Wr do tliiiifle rnaf» 
Low Prtm • Top Wor$ 

Since l«$2 

6UDE CONtTMICTnil 
42t-71lt GatAoM* Dram • Clm 1 lOr <17 

or <10 tack, not DaAaary 
MMIM-CWctfoOmr 

^ WNVMVMiM^ 
Btdrooiii ScU $100 • $125 

Bunk Bids $50 
MstUMSMlBO $35 

FAC1BRT 

*t^'*’*A IMMOm <71.1717 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Loot and Found 

Tudepointing 

B«NIUIJ|ir~ 
MABITENANCE 

titkfointing - niCKwroiK 
CHIMNEY REPABS- 

CAUIKINC 

779-7034 

ton WtMiig to be foand 
Animal WeKare lea(vr Call far 
Im. A info. 

U24 S. Wabaah. Chia.«6740m 
lOIOI S. Rldgelaad. Ck. Rider 

aJbASM_ 

Parsonoli 

Entartoinmant 

Eloctricol Sarvka 
fireman ELECTRIC 

ANY TYPE OF ELECTRICAL 
»Y0RK-37M)W_ 

Haoting-Air Cond. 
Boots A Accttorlat HBEOniAIES 

532-8377 
UIAL-A-STORY 

<>«1.2IM. 4U-2IU 

Announoemonts 
Taloviston Sorvica 

TYTEOWCIAW 
TFASmiORDAas 

36I4)7IU-SW«41 

Bradlri Mefhad <d Hnal 
Cnacked CMdbinh Owal 

Teacher « week dataca CaR 
3AM4M 

Situations Wontod 
Fomolo 

ESTABLISHE01957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OA 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SEBVCE 

•FARTS 
24 NR. SEBVCE 

FREE ESTIMATE 
EASY TERMS 
224-0474 

EAAPLOYMENT 
Situotions Wontod 

Molo Halp Wontod Fomolo 

Boouticions 

RENTALS traveling beautkians 
Our BeMttv Shop win come to 
»our hoinr. Set*, cut*, perm * 
tints. RcammibMc. depei^aMe 
and proleuionnl For mlwminn 
cali: 422-2433 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Mwolcal biMriirtloiis 

Homo Improvomonts 

Income Tax 

Federal & State 

Tax Consuhant 
ACCOUrmNCA OnOKKFEFINC Halp Wonted Mdo 

Pointing A Docoroting 

1 AN ihtfiB aeiMiblr in onr ran- 
1 Rrniil 200 bed nnrsint center 
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« 00 AM nnd 5:« FM Monday 
thru Fridiv. 
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PO Ben <12 Midfacfoaa HI 
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Election Boiurd. 
Sells Yote Machiities, 
Pleased With Punch 

EI«cttoii Omuntnlwan Iws imI- 

v^iji whM tri beiiit repUMd «Mi • imw «!«•• 
troiilc punch curd voting tyttum. 

w ortj^ e^l, or I7S.000 llio •twd pw^NlMl 
~ •«»pptai or tho OM-tkoMMUd 
widofed votlnf machiaot. 

A ’ emtaiolot Uiat mooM Iwvo w- 
to poy for baviaa tlw maoktoM haaM 

. totoPPtol. to oaM, ^ 
tto aorta, oqirip. 

wWwtilheuomnothr comofrtM am poackcard 
•«l«tod for a total oTM mimoa dollan. 

rhu!!!?*** to* «W fttoWoaad varta, aw- 
chiim wow ooM for acraa aiotal, fcr a total«« SI74.97S.92. 

"tocW—« wtot purcliaao|b]r pcf^ la- 
dlvldoala for a total of S4,770. Tto waiaMw of £ awaiaa 
caate Itoai tto tala of crtitr aaaamad noMltoa aorta aad 
■cta|>matalt.totaM. • pan. aao 

Tto Ctotonan lald that tto poach card aorta, mtom, 
tot^otoct^^Ma, aqalpawal, wU ha npiratloaal 
tojw jfw-t March ISth Prtaaaiy Bacrtoa. 

Tto alacrtoa bowd atrtmataa that mora thao oao artlNoa 

dollartaaaaaSywttlbaiaaodbyttornawrrtiatottoaaw 

NttALE 
197SYAMAHA 

MX 125 EXCELLENT 
COMpj^WITH CUSTOM 
iHACcH 

• BOTH FOfl $525.00- 
4tM44i 

at. a. CrwHiw met cmpcT. 
4 Im. emr « mm. J «•« K^HI- 

UoMlCan 

JtmliCara 

NOTICE 

REAL ESTATE 

RmH i^to lor Sal* 

} MO>y tram* . apaninanl up. 
•lam S oflioat downtiatri 
Good monav maktr Full baae- 
mafit 0«a bkKfc oil ol buty 
llllhtiraal 

N 

Can 

311*2425 
lor appointment 

to see. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Automotiv* E9uip. 

4*04#I5*’ Tirrh FImitNsc Svprf 
SfMwih • lUKrsI WMir U<irr% 
StWNttolWO.OS 

Cal afl^ 4:00 
1-4 •• moTii 

Motorqfdoa A BkyclM 

l«1t KMautI azwt 2 taiu I 

Omm Hen act . I).saa.ll0 
taT.4nj 

~ " HOniM..4rAM.Atl 
MoToaonKt 

tKiaao taoanaoaa t\ 

.>lll>l.t>TNI4\ 
SPlIRTSAOCl.K 

l47U\a. rtaclml A>«. tlWMma 
STM2N 
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WeHaveMiseK w 
Al Mod^ in Sttek 

Auto and Stiek 
SOmpootv 

SOiMPOHWY. 

CHKAGOAN 

tram *5556 
AST CHANCEV 

Year End Clearano 
ALL 81’s 
MUST BE 

». *5090* 
Orim Out HoM Today 

MHADA’S 
Executive Driven 
UNBEATABLE SAVINGS 

Plus destination D & H. State A Local taxes, license and title fees. 

79000QEB200 TRICKVAN 
Air, Stereo, Uke New Coed, ft A A m 
Amo,. P,S,.Fft..list new SI3.479, O 

77DATSUN 
little Hastier Pick ap, Coeecr- 
sino 4 Sp, Radio. El, coed, 

USED CARS AND TRUCKS—- 
raOOIIDOOA nOAMt 
Aali^ P.S,. P.B.. AM. FM. S^ 4 O 41 
aUcktaoolar 4 | OX Pop Up Coeiper iloepi t 

7SCJS 
ftMt... MPHeONOC 

7S CHINOOK 
Motor Hoeie Setf Coetaiaed. 
Stove. Refrip. Mipap Roof 

77 MONTE CARLO 
Aato.P.V. P.R.. Air. Stereo. $ 
Backetv Sharp. 

7SFORO THUNOERMRO 
Aato. P,S.. Pft.. Air. Stereo. S 
NioeKtd 

OFFER 

*4193 

Va. 3 Sp. Reaegade. Sharp *6566 

rtooooe vhkmvan 
Aato,P.S..P.B.. Radio. Low MOes *4891 
nFOnOFUTUM 

LS •4910 

*11 

*12 

Air. AM0.P4.. P*. 

*3782 

•4749 

tiTHUHOEIIBIRO 

CoUector Meat 

•0 MIRADA CMX 
Aate P4.. P4.. Air. Ube New 
OeiM. 

*4891 

*4610 

OFFER 

*6930 

Tra«clT>aiier ^iX 

74 PROWLER 
l7Vi Tktrel IMkr. 2 202 BS 
Battlea.3BereeeSlere. aSleipre . 

Bath wM ehower. ^24 

•0 COACHMAN 
Wi'SUdeiaCie^tr OPPI 

E nVCE AU oaviLEiit, 

PLVmimiS A MMES. 

•ejd A«a.P4. P4.. Air. PM. 

ALL MARES •FSV.'S 
Rk MnlM. TMI M Idll 

Orland Park Dodge-RV 
1 4200 So. LaGrange Road 349-6700 

Orland Park, II. 

'I - ".tv 
■* i* ™ --fc • > 1 .V 
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Confab 
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Is Paying 

And Offers These Advantages 
• High Guaranteed Monthly Yield. 

• No Penalty for Withdrawals. 

• UnGmited Check Writing - No Mbrimiim^A^ount 

• Prompt Liquidity By Telephone. 

• No Monthly Service Charges. 

• Deposits By MaG • We Pay The Postage. 

*2,500 OPENS AN ACCOUNT 
Funds put in ttw AWp MontyPlan are invested in financial in¬ 

struments^ which are either guaranteed directly by the U.S. 
government or are fully insured for up to $100,000 by the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Carp. _ 



atmia 

If yoB’re • »el««a piMBtag to •*«n taar few* to •<*«< 
Ihte W ••dw ttit OIBB. the V««Mt «ll*iblrtt»op 
ateftil check Het to help keep tbeee VA edocadiH heMlIte 
coining regolariy: 

•DooMe check jroor choice of connee to be cettala they 

«da count toward you cdocatianel oMecti**- 
•Regliter eeily. VA and your tdnol need time to proeeaa 

your registratioa ae that 01 Bill checka can be atatted yonr 

**<^Aediddiop^ daaaet after regtatratton. 
•FVefcr yonr (U BIB bencBU at early aapoadMe. * 
•K yon hard to.tatermpt yonr pdncation. nolUr VA 

proinrtly and ad»hw the date yon eap^ to return to daaaet. 
•H yon change addretaet, notHy VApipnaplly. Of oonrae, 

you’ll want tonoBy the acbod and the poet dBce.alao. 
(Submit tranacripta to the coBege adndaatona and recoide 

ofllee hnmedlately after appUcadoo la madov Thia wBI apoed 
up the tcheol’a certMcationtotlieVetemnaAdailnlatratlon. 

LOWi LOW! OVERHEAD 
CMCMO * 

WE SEAL OUTtlOI • WE miMm Midlothian SD 143 
Board Member Resgins 
Ruth A. Hanaen. a member of the Board of Educadoo - 

DlatTiGt #143. baa anbiultted her idagnadoa. Mrt. Hanaen. 
who aerved Ibr three yearn, haa moved to Cotorado. 

The board invitea pertoot whoare intereated In nerving to 
ap^ by letter at the Central OfDoe located at 14020 Spring- 

Held Avenue. Mbdothian. 
The letter ahould atate qnaWicadonn and reaaona why 

candidate ahould be conaidered. Final date for flUng if Mon¬ 

day July 27. 
A conunUtee-of-lhe-whoie wIB meet In the central office 

at 7K)0 F.M. on July 28 to acreen appHcantt. Afl candidatet 
will be notified of Ihdr Interview dme. 

The committee w« review proapecdve candidatea uatag 

the following gulddinea; 
• School-related acdvidea. 
•Community involvement 
•Rreviona School Board Memberahip 
• Proven leaderahip quaMdea in bnaliieaa oe community. 
QnaHBcadona teqnirB tor board meihbeiahip indadea; 

lealdence In the Dletrlct for one year, alteimnont of 18 yearn 
of age or older, and KgiafoTed to vote. 

Midlothian Colts 
Move Into Joliet 
Sectional Play 

The Midlothian Colla baaeboH team haa won the Ibrat level 
of piay In the National Tournament by dcfoadng Franklin 
Park 14-4 laat Friday night and now nwve into Sectional play 
at Wilmingtaa. a. to-nite where they will face Joliet, 

in the FrankHn Park win Coila pitcher Thn Jonea ovm- 
came a ahakey ftrat two Inainga to aettle down to huri one mt 
anda 13 atrlfceoot game. MIdlothlaa wan led on offeaae by 
Mike Devine who collected three hila. one a home run. Mark 
Kramer who alao garnered three hita and Tim Flynn who 
alannnedontapairofaafodea. 

The Cohn atarted the week by beadng Alaip 4-1. In tBia 
gaaae the Coita defenae wan featured, with captain and 
aecond baaemaa John Lyona. and ahortatop Dave Floeck* 
playbig a flawicaa nanw. RBI'a were by Mark Kramer 2. 
with a home rpn. Aiecker-l and Dave Haaoock-1. wlaaing 
piteher waa Thu Jonea who fired a one bitter. 

The neat game waa a aingfeat with a total of 8 home maa 
3 by Franklhi Park, and S by MMotUan. The CaM round 
trippcta were Ml by Mark Kraamr. Dave Floecker. Mke 
Devine (2) and Ron daytoa abo dripping la the II bit at¬ 
tack were Tim Jonea 2 bite. John Lyona. a hit and waft and 
pkcherTfan Flynn, a hit and waft, and abo aome fine dutch 
pitching, me battorymatt waa Jha Laavy. who caught a 
amart game baMad the pbM. 

The peat gaam now FtaakRn Pmk Jump mrt Boat with 8 
mna h the ftrat 2 bnln^ and then hang on to win 8 to 3. 
Midkthba fhowed Ha’fighting aphk by efoatag down the 
oppeacma and actnafiy lmvh« a ehaace to puB the game out 
horn the Sth faHriag on wHb a key Mt on two. Dave Hancock 
pitched S Imriaga of 1 Ml dmtoul baaabeB to hoop the GoHa 
ta the game. TMa game methed the ratum of Jfan Corley 
who had anifered a ftacubod ankle and had not played M 3 
Bonha. Jhn meebed a waft and a warm wakonm fcum hb 

nVEAUCXPEMCNCC 

FOUNDATION SEALERS 

4852 8. KEDZIE - CHICAQO 

WITH NEW CABMETS 
UQn^B.M«3S 

812/3844718 

II i tiOy Wl i a ^ ^ 

CURRENT YIELD* 

.74% 
CR5H mnnRGEmEiiT 

e ftUniiHuni invcftniMil: dhen yew may a 
Httlt >8 tlOO as often as you wish) 

a Withdraw anytime without interest penalty 

a Free chech writhw (ndninnim: $5M) 

• No sales chane 
pe« A pnoePfiCTus. THAT YOU SMOOLO coiffiioei 

aePOftE mvfariNO. CALL on stNOCOUPON TO: 

TbNiaaaiRBM 

■MauNua 

BftRU1M42MSafi 
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The Law Firm of 

Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

I Can abo reduce bateaces • Lourer Bill puynents 
> Stop Levies, wage deduction • Fm inclnded in pnyments 
& it-posscssioas 

s2o.oodown for Wage eomers 
Office Hfs. Daily «:00^;30. Sat. 9-JIKS;30 

120 W. MaditM (312) 346-3727 

Catholic Singles 

The days of the 
simple interest 

auto loan are backi 
If you're buying a new car in 
today's market, you can save, 
money with a Simple Interest auto 
loan from the First National. Shop 
a car first - than stop by the First 
to see how simple it is to get a 
money saving Simple Interest auto 
loan. Imagine... no prepayment 
charges or added extras. You pay 

only a simple annual interest on 
what you borrow. And the interest 
rate is lowl Compare Kl Should 
you make early payments, you 
reduce the principal and intaraat 
and pay only on the balance left. 
These loans are "simply" graatl 
Call todayl Ask about an "old- 
Miioned" auto loan! 

ARE YOU ORIVRHIOANOEROUSLYT 

HRST NATIONAL BANI 
OF EVERGREEN MRK 



Tiydute 

SJOP.M. 
Stnxk 

Notke k hereby givea, 
pereaeat to “Aa Act fai ie> 
bltoa to the aae of aa 
Ataaaied Natoe to the ooa- 
dact or traaaacthM of Baal- 
eeia to the State,” aa aatoa- 
ded. that a oertifieatlaa waa 
fUed by the oaderaigBed with 
the Coaaty Cletfc of Cook 
Coaaty. Ftte #K7M74 on 
the Itth day of Jaly. 1981 
Uader the Anaaicd Naaie of 

SD143 Preschool Screening 
School Diattict #143 Parents of ktodergarteaera or three or 

fottr-year olds with special needs are urged to help their 
child get the best passible start to sdiool by maktog sore he 
or she attoads pce-sdwol screentag. trUdi helps staff know 
right at the begtontog of school what help a child needs in 
speech and langaage. and to the devptopoMnt of the groos 
and fine motor skills (whkfa make writtog possflile, amoag 
other things). 

AO childten aboat to enter ktodergarten arfll be screened 
Angnst 17,18,19 and 30. On Angust 21. pre-school childten 
with "spe^ needs" will also be screened. All aereeatog 
win be done at Sprtogfleld School. 

Parents of ktodergarten chiidpen who plan to attend 
achool to Diatiict #143 are adked to tegfarter (or toe aoeen- 
tog by caMng 388 6448. Parents o# ptc-school diadten with 
“spectol ae^” are abe asked to register by ealltog the 
saam ptome naasber. _ 

MB HOME 

Please—If yon have found my dog and are caring (or 
him, I mbs him very mnch**Won*tyao please give him 
back to mef If yen have pmdmaed him ftnm someone I 
win be glad to retnrn yonr ssoney. I am offering a re¬ 
ward (or hb retnrn. He hod a grey nsrion coBar ft short 
tan bathor leash and ran ont toe door ffom 14723 Lawn- 
dale-M)iBothba-S97-8010-He was lost Jnne 17. 

Ethel Kastowlea S.N. 597-8010 

LBOAL NOTICE 

^^^JPBAT, JOLT n, 

Fun Ahead In AuguM 
The Brldgeview Park District has mote fen to atom (or 

eveiyooe dmtog the last month of anamsec. 
On Angnst Tto residents wOi travel to Chbago-foat to en- 

ioy the (sod. mnak and Dbk Cbrfcs Rock o’ Rod show. The 
(ee b 86 per person (98 naa-dbtrict) sad toctadas transport 
tsthm and admission. The bus wU bave at noon and retnrn 
at 10 PM. 

On Angnst 10 there wiU bn regblratioa for the lint ses- 
sbo of pre school. AH chOdren 3.4. and 5 are invited to sign 
np for tob eight week session which will offer crafts, le- 
creatlonal actoMes and edncatomal ptoieds. The children 
can register (or either morningt or afternoons, two or three 

- days per week. The three day sesskm b 838 (843 noo-dis- 
trid) and 827 (832 non-Adrid) for the two day sessian. The 
reghtratloo wiU be held at the Recreatlan Center, 89to and 
Harlem (torn 10 AM to 2 (M. Please bring proof of age 
when regbtertog. 

Reatfy for toe fbotoaU seaaonf Come out and snppod the 
Chicago Bean on Saturday. Angnst 22. A bins witt leave at 
5 PM to see toe Bean pn season game agatost Cincianati. 
The cost per ticket to 814.50 and includes admissloa and 
transportation. 

Abo on the agenda b legbtrstlon for toe Childrens Bowl¬ 
ing League wMto bcgtoa do Satnrday, Angnst 29to. open to 
alt kids 7 to 17 and the (ee b 83.50 per week. The bagne 
(which b held at Argo Bowl) oifen ftw sUtts, (toe boaqMt 
and free awards and b fnBy supervised. For those who wish 
to sign np there b a Itoe bowUng dfadc (which iiictades an 
bowling games) on Satnrday Angnd IS and Angnst 22. 
Children who wish to Join (be bagne should sign np no later 
than Angnd 22 becanse the bagne win stait Angnst 29. 

A new sessioii of aoooar for kida 7 to 14 wffl begin the 
week of Angnd lOto. Thto program to an iasttncthmal cbsa 
and will run far 6 weeks. The cod b 86 per child (811 noo- 
dbtrict). The day and time will be announced. 

Anyone wbh^ farther iidbimiatin on any programs and 
trips should can the Btidgetiew Pnk District oflioe d 594- 
1818. 

Arts And Crafts Fair 
The Summer Arte and Crafts Fair to be held d the Fird 

UnitedMethodidCharch,94to ft Homan, b Evergreen Park 
on Sunday Angud 2, wUI feature band paitited wood, 
needlepoid, tinware, country aprons, crewel, wood carving, 
demonstration of gift wrapping and many more local arti¬ 
sans. 

The outdoor fair, held in ooqiunction wHh the family fan 
day, will be from 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. on the dwrch parking 
lots. Everyone b invited to participate. 

Local artists are invited to show and sell at toe fab. Call 
422-1059 or 422-8451 for detoib and regidratioo infor- 



Soutl|^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN Walt»rN.Lir««n 
^ubllslMr 

THEPUBUSHERSOF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAV\Ai INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH OTIZEN. 
THE PALOS OTIZEN. 
HICKORV HILL8EOITION. 
THE CHICAGO NOK QTIZEN. 
EVERQREENPARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NBAS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
AtSIP EDITION. 
SOOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTVW. MESSENGER 

Sute Seaatar lYnk D. Stvkkaa (D 27I. aMlrtut MNorlty Lwdw. hM prapOMd mi In. 
wwMhT way to Kwae tile iMbHc fluwwd MryicM MKh M tTMuportatlM aM adMatlofi. 

Sa^lckaa peopoaea to eUabute all brea oa a a a 
traafportattoa aM paaa it oa to aa over-all w * * 
iaooaie taa oa baataraaei. cotporalieaa. aad VIBafe PMaideat Joe — of Riaen 
iadividaab maUag over SIS.OOO per year, broaght a halt to the coatiovaiiai over Mt 
Thh ahoald wia Ftoak a lot of votea la the appoinllag a oaw CUeT of Mbe. At last 
lower hicoaie taa brackets, bat read hba waaka vill^ meetiag Sauraa by hb 
dowB the lirahi with the rest of the popalaca. decWoo cMag State Uwa that eauowan he 

Elaewbetc ia thia edMoa we pAd Sa- aad the bo^to oMke aB appohdaMata and 
vickaa letter which we agree b a lyw ap- in aa open letter which appoata eieawheie 

^ Haaacial prehhy of ta^MlItio. esphdaad hb paaWoa.‘TlMto 
both eihication m tranaportatloa. If bb wW be ao aaote dbcnaaiaa", aaid SiMmn 
fignrea are right he may aet a new tread in "It’aovert" 
aidtag oar financially banbeptaenfice. 

* « * ♦ * b 

Local Mayors Erab Kob of Oak Lawa. f“»»y 
Tony Vacco of Evergreen Park aad John [7fLVnSi^ ■ ” 
Oremaa of Bridgevbw were amoag mem- 
beraortheboardordbeetoraaftbeniaob “.!? ^I^**!*** 
Mnabipal League who attended the amwal beer aM pop with faod apbnty 
two day meetiag bat Friday aad Satarday ™ •|te~**** PH*** to monttaa games 
at Mattoon. Probbma wMh the ETA. bgb- 

mw Opting 
■!?! Membera of hb Hayor t 

Coalition Party remind to dreto the date of 
^ ^ WedneadayAagaat Sth Jhr golf at the Pabi 
SJSe^SJlT ^ ^"»«y53«h fcMowed by dinaer at the Mar- 

tln^e. Members of the party.b addhion to 

Henry I. Part, former vilbge truatee of T 
Evergreen Park aad nowT>eaidest of Bergamlnl. Bob Brace, and Ron 

Horriioe Bend. Arkansas, writes that he b « a * 
keepbg op with politics b Evergreen Park w«wt. ^ . 
through oar Evergreen OOUUQt^ich be •>y 
receives moat every week. Park has foaad. * 
that unlike Dlinob where there b a two party T*"*"^.** **l*“*g«” P»y- 
ayatem. Arkansas has a definite shortagecd •** S*"® 
Republicsna. Writes Park: ‘,5!^^ Leo Outchewaky reportt that 

••Thhta a Democratic Qmnty ami whfle 
many of the eadgraats are RepabHcaa. *'?!*! ?„****»» j? —report! 
Vacco. Yourell aad Russo would love Ar- 
kanaas polities. There b moatiy oaly oae •» greet the Worth Township 

• * * CoakeyWooda. 
Bab Spriager. our aaaa b Bvergreea * * * 

where he raa the COURIER for amay years _ N year golfiag rabndar the date of 
before retbiag thb tprbg. has bM re- R'Iday. August 7. Tbe United Regressive 
moved froai intensive cate b Palos Coat- ^Mpb* Party of Poaaa b haaarhu hlayer 
munity hospital. Bob was setioosly bbt*B -loeepk J. Smarea with thsb Stath Aaaoal 
in aa aatomobib accideat June 26th in •* Coantry Cbb. 131st 
Tialey PMfc and wWb atW b serbaa condL Soathweat Highway. If a golf sR day 
lion b now reported on the read to recovery. "J* A* ebb b the eventag. The 
He b to room 30 aad would Hke cards Rem . P****** ^ *^-1111 Md btebsn down 
hb many Meads. .dimur far 6I5 aad golf the same aamaat. 

CTA **Honibfy ManagBd** Se^ Ed 
Congraaaaaaa Ed Oeiwbaki (R-4) leporksd on a series af 

grants Rem the Urban Maas Ttsaapaitatlea Adadaiatrallnn 
to the RTA far the adcago aiaa nmas liaaak apsteai. 

"TetaHy apart Rem the caatieveriy aver how the RTA 
and the CTAareto be Rmdsd. aad daapito the harrfate 
maaegnaant reeoad af the CTA aad the aet nmch batter 
lecetd af the RTA. fsderal graab wfll eahaaee the overaB 

y- Sbcerely. 
Freak D. Savickas 

Aasbtaat klabrity Leader 

SpooUtra Will Pitch For Lewis V 
Tbley Park pitehbg ace Rqr Spoolstra has anananred b- 

tentioas to attend Lewb Uahner^ thb fofl. Spoolstra wBI 
job the pbhbg staff of coach Irish OTbRIy at the aai- 
versity. During hb final campaigB at Tbley Phafc. SpoR- 
atra batted JSO aad posted a 13-3 monad record. 

The three tfane Than MVP has also heca haaored oa assay 
aB-oonfetcnce aad aff-area toaaw b the past three aaaaoas. 
Speelatra jebs other aB-area players •—*-^g Brsmea’s 
Jim Donato aadReavb* EaBy Qn^ who aanoaaoad theb 
bteatioaa two waaka ago. 

Ibrbg the MBl seaaaa Spealalta raBmeil 31 hbs sad 
raaipBed 22 nas batted b. On ths amamd. Spaofatra paatad 
a reamrkableaarnad taa average of Ul btB. 



Seek To Halt 

Car Tampering 

Study New Firehouse 

Trait YMr Fan TaSaaMM Faapli 

Smith ImeFnn 
ttMWe PMMM. 

h attmiduce were TnMieea IomU Studk and Ckaiiea 
Metonn. VWage Maaaier Klchard O’NeiH, Fh« CMaf B- 
more Haffcer. Mall Secavity CMef David Brlckaan and 
Leater Anderaon. Comndnae Chalraaa. 

The ComMiltee la atU in the prooeaa of Interviewing ar- 
cMtecta. and baa achedaled vMia te neighboriai flrehonaea 
In the near Aitiire. 

Planning 
FaU Trip GOLF 
To Trees 

miaaia Attamey General Tr Fahner today anaonnoed new 
P«««*>««a that win help to protect coneameta from aato- 
moWe odoateter tamperint. 

Fabner aaid the new proeedaiM grew oat of nnmeroaa 
conaaaaer compUata raceived by the Attorney Oenoial'a 
Conaamer Protnetion DMaloa which caiready la laveatlga' 
Hag approaimately thirty caaea of reported odometer 
tampering. The odometer recerde total mileage on a car. 

The new protective atepe by the Attorney Oeaeral'a Of¬ 
fice are taken hi ceii|anction with action of minoU Secretary 
of State Jim Edgar. The Secretary of State'a offloe. in Jane 
isao. began iaaaing new IDinoia tMea coatafartaig a atate- 
merrt of accamulated mileage at the time of ea^ irehicie 
tranafer. 

By agreement with the Secretary o^ State, Attorney Gen¬ 
eral Fahner nowi after a thorongh Inveatigation. can enaure 
that changea will be made on a particiilar title where evi¬ 
dence dearly indicatea that the vehicle odometer reading ia 
biacciirate. 

“A part of oar irrveatigationa ia atarmd at helping currertt 
owncra to aabnril the neceaaary correction fcrma," Fahner 
cnplalned. "However, if they tefbae to do ao. we wM fer^ 
ward the reaalta of onr hrveatignthma to the Secretary of 
State. He then may eiereiao Me aattority to revoke the title 

425-4540 

POSEN MAYOR SMARON 

Days away from 



Impressive Opening For 
Need Volunteers 

For Draft Boards 

Mgo Ridge Mai Mid KTA. 
Slnoe mailiiig of the invitatioiia the lait week ia June, the 

two hocptale lepmt aa enthneUstlc feapoaae to the benefit, 
which it one of the overall theaie of "Chicago Ridge 
MaR Opena to the Sooad of Maaic”. roaMve rapNet are 
arriving at the two hoapitab ia enhetaatial naatber*. ac¬ 
cording to Tacfcer. 

Now aader oonatmction oa the aoathweat coraer of RSth 
It. and Ridgeiaad ave.. Chicago Ridge MU’e Wedaeaday, 
Angoat S graad opening naifca the atart of live ftdl daya of 
mntieal eveata featni^ naaie entettahuneat. A total of 
900,000 aqnare feet ia being bnUt la two coaatruction 
phaaea. 

A 200,000 aqnare-foot Seara departawat atore it Phaae Ta 
mojor tenant. Thlt phaae abo bdodea 95 nadl abope, a 
thiee-acreea theater and the C. R. Eateiy food ooart Fliaee 
n will add departwent atoeea. more mall ahope and aeveral 
freeataadiag buildinga oa oatlob far reotaaraab, flaaarbi 
inatitetiona. and offioe and profeeaioaal faciUtlea. 

Chicago Ridge MaO occapba a 73 acre alb boanded by 
9Sth and 99lh atreeb oa the aorth and aaath. 

The Sabrday, Anguat 1 bainefit dinaer dance b the maR’a 
"Foontain Coart” arH atart at 7 p.m. with cocbtnih. fol¬ 
lowed by dinner at 8 p.m. and a brief program with preeen- 
bthm of the checka at 9:45 p.m. At lOKX) p.m., Miaa Uw- 
rence, the atar of "Weat Side Story" and many other pbya 
and fflma, wfll peiform ta conceit backed by a 17-pieee or- 
cheatra. 
.Participating in die beneifl are Chrbt Hoepital. 4440 W. 
mb at b Oak Lawn and tilde Company of Mary Hoapilal, 
2800 w. 9Slh at. in Evergreen Park. 

Acoordng toTncker. each hoepital eapecb to aeil aa many 
aa 200 Ikkeb. for a total of 820,000. The nadonai ahopplng 

We Have Rights WEEK OP JOLT n THMNNaUDLT 18 
7/23 THURSDAY 

Congrcaaman Ed Derwinaki (R-4) aaid today that the pub¬ 
lic b entitled to nninterrupted mail aervice and haa the pro- 
tecdon of federal bw prohibiting atrikea by poatal em- 
ploycea. 

"Poatmaater General William Bolger haa promlaed to en¬ 
force the law if poatal employeea pardcipab in aa illegal 
strike.” Derwinaki aaid. "BiRger haa warned that postal 
employees will be placing their jobs in jeopardy if they vio- 
bte federal bw and go out on strike." 

Derwinaki eaplained that eabtbg bw gives postal em- 
pbyeea the right to go to binding arbitration to resolve any 
contract differences they have n^h postal management. He 
aaid that b the logical and l^al course which abmid be pw- 
sued if there are IneconcbUe diffetencea. 

"Eibdng three-year coetracb with postal craft onbos 
eapire July 20, but thus far. Htde progreaa has been made ia 
reaching an agreement on new contracb.” Derwinaki aaid. 

The 4th District Congressman, who b the ranking Repub¬ 
lican oa the Houae Post Office andCivil ServiceCommillee. 
abo painted out that aa illegal strike could lead to the aua- 
penshm of the private eapress statutes whidi give the Posbl 
Service a monopoly on letter mail. He aaid that would pro¬ 
bably result to selective mail aervice endties taking over de¬ 
livery of the more lucradve, high density areas, and if such a 
aitnation were to develop, mail aervice atOI would have to be 
provided on lem lucradve. remob routes at a nmeh h^^ 
coat to the taapayers. 

"Realistic. responaMe negodadona ahoold result ta an 
agreement beneficial to both sides and thb wifl gM^rymer 
the contboed regular delivery of mail to which the pnbHc b 

7.-00 PM Focus 
7:30 Faith 20 
SKMIllinabPiem 
8J0 Outdoors with Art Reid: Obnreod ottatM 
9KX) Twelve and Co. 
9:30 Congressional Report: with Cbngreasmaa Ed 

7/26 SUNDAY 

tcsourcea on toe bbta^r of caB Ubrarian Unto Donab 
the area are needed. Thb to- eity at 787-5457. 

Senior Citizen Luncheon 
PaiTLMdm^wto * 0 - IWi ^=”^^**°*»<*»Be*«*e8T< 

”T^wagoe.nabc.lfe.dgr.A^I8to.at9.... 

****>.^- SJOTwebcaadCo. 

7/27 MONDAY 



Mkiut^Jrom your doorstep 

MitWMPD 
ooUr coitecnw 
wWica t» b«y aatiqae, 
modcni ft foreiga doBi, 
rvea tf reatoratiMi 
needed. Abo eat^ue 

cMket. Wfll MeatNy 
doOt aad pay beat pricaa. 

6744m 

PHOTO 
COPES 

PIP wiH give you 

the kind of quality 

printing you wW 

be proud of...FAST! 

Aim To AsaiM Biifliiiess 
The Hovae Waya aad Maaai CnaiaiHtee adrpliil aa 

ameadmeat adeted by Conaiaaaaian Marly Ipaao lha< b 
dcaifned to aaabl aiaafl budaaaa tfatoagb taa icHef. Baaao 
aaya Ma propoaal targeb a apedfle porlbe of tbe tax cut 
directly to xmaBbaaioeaa rather thaa large flnaa. 

The Baaao tax package caatalaa ab provWoaa arMcb were 
adopted aa a whoto by a aaaabacma aole. The tax chaagea 
range froai tedacWoa ct the oorpotate tax rale aad wideniag 
of corporate tax bracfcetx to HberaUxallea of reatrictioiia 
placed 00 certata typea of arnall bealaeta eorporationa. 

“I am delighted with thta victory for amaB bodaeaa. Aa a 
former cheinnan of a SawB Baateeaa aabcomiaittee. I am 
particalarly aware of the apecial probteata they bet. They 
muat compete in a marketplace that baa become increaa- 
ingiy more concentrated on the largeat finna. Aa aB coati 
are riaing etch year, it b the amaB firm that b baat abb to 
cope witti the higher coat of capital, bbor. taxea and in¬ 
ternal caah-flow problema. ’’ 

"The Admbbtralion-fovared tax cat propaaal Indudea 
nothing for amaB buaiaeaa. I tbiak tMa b anconacionaMe. 
Theac boalaexaca are the comeratoae of oor free enter- 
prhe ayatema ad they aupport a buaioeaa atmetnre that 
allowa not ju*t the mi^ty but the akilled aad hard-wotkbg 
to participate.” 

“in receat yeara. amaB huaiaeaaea have been bead with 
-the nearty impoaaibb taak of expaadfaig buaiaeaa wbfc 
intereat ratea have cHmbed to 20 pm cent. Their tax burden 
createa obataeba to capital expaatba aad prodactivity aad 
my propoaal b dealgacd to reibve aoam of that burden. ” 

Ruaao commented that one of the amat aigaWIcaiit ebaa- 
gea would be in the area of tax braefceb. The corporate fat* 
come tax brackeb would be widened, b additba. 1^ IW4. 
the maximapi tax rate wBI be 43% aa comparad to the pre- 
tent 44% rate, aad tbb rate wiB apply to laxabb ineome b 
exceaa of S200.000 aa compared to the preaenl eaaxlmum of 
SIOO.OOO. 

In 19S2. the jaeaent four S2S.000 brackela would be te- 
creaaed to I37.SOO ao that the topcorporate rate would apply 
to amouata o««r SISO.OOO. b IW. each bracket would be 
further bcieaacd to SSO.OOO ao that tha top corporate rate 
would apply to ainonata over S300.000. 

Other provbhua include: 
-The maxiamm number of ahareholdera b a Sabchapter 

S corporation would be bereaaed from IS to 2S. (Subcha^ 
S aHowa oertab amaUbuaineaa corporatboa to elect not to be 
taxed at the corporate level, but paaa aB tecome or baa 
through to ahaieholdcn.) 

-The iaveator who aegubea prafctred ataek'Ja new oor- 
poratloua may reaBae ordinary baaea tf tha aentare fUb. 
(Thb tax treatment b pcaaaotfy avaibbb under Seotioa 1244 
of the TAx Cede, but it b Bmited to ahareholdera of coaaauai 
atockonly.) 

-The accumubted earaiaga credit would be bereaaed 
from SlSO.OOeio S2SO.OOO. 

-The Treaxury Department would be resulted to coadact 
a xtady of the appropriate raetboda of tax accounting for te- 
vemory.' 

The Houae Waya and Meaiu Committee b expected to 
compbte work on the tax meaaare later thb month. 

Mass For Singles 
Southwaat Aiehdioceaan Sbgba ISMS) b r|innani1ag a 

Sbglea MaaaoaSahirdqr, AagimS, at 7-M p.ak at Chivch 
HBl (Formally, Sacred Heart Chatch) locatod oa lOTih 
Street. M block went of Kean Avenae b Pbloa lOHa. The 
celebraat wU be Ft. Daw Syrae, Chaplala of SAS. Chuch 
HH baa been dralgnatedaa the "afllcialhoate" for SAS aad 
thb wfll be the Brat flaaetbn there. FoOewlag Maaa, there 
wlfl be a "heaaewamdag” pot befc dianar. For huther 
detaib, pteaae caB 92S^^. 

Vespers 
Each Wedneaday evenbg 

at 7dXI p.ra. aad contbubg 
through Aagaat 37th. there 
wBI be a mU-veaper aervice 
at Trinity Lutheran Church, 
97th and Brandt. Oak Lawn. 
Thb b to aerve thoae who 
wfll be away on vacation oa 
Sunday. Holy Communion 
wfll be celebrated on July 
29th and Anguat 2Mi. 

Summer tenday School at 
Trinity Lutheran Chgreh, 
Oak Lawn, indudea apMbl 
actbhiea. aoog and wotaMp, 
for children agea 3 throng 
13 yeara. 

new cMaeaa tey >4 b Ma- 
trict Court, aweag a tetel af 
I6S peopb: Yang Man Cho 
aad rwgdath Cho, l«l« 
217th Street, Saak VBtaga 
(Korea); Serob Bangevea. 
12913 Cedar Laae, Moa 
Heiftkta (ladb): Ccraido 
Munoc, S805 South Archer 
road, Suannlt (Mexico); 
Haai Rabah, 10411 South 

. Maaafield Avenae, Oak 
Lawn (Jordan); Mr. Rrjku- 
mar. 12324 Mohawk Drive. 
Paloa Park (Indb); Lu^ 
Sulikowaki. 3431 Weat 120lh 
Street, AMp (Fobnd); 
SamUi Swob. 3727 Weat 
123rd Street. Abip (Jordan); 
Prahabd Thakkar, 4132 
Weal 80th Street. Burbank 
(Indb); aiMl Maria Zavab. 
12757 South Gregory, blue 
Ivland (Mexico). 

ATTBOBM 

1. 

•VdWb 
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'One Day-One Trial” m Markham 
3iUlClre«ltCoMtJwda»lfanyO.CDWwfcf<»—wi«c*d froM Omm mnim: Zom Om eoMriM* Hm Miin eemty aUrfOrert CoMtJw4g» Hatty O.CWwfcf<»—wi«cad 

todajr. dw lnnil>—iiHrio« of • thM Om Dijr-OM Trial 
Pragiaai la tba aicak Cewt of Ce«k Coaaljr. aad riw tori- 
tlatlM of a Btw Ckcoit OMHt nda aloarlag faciatacad voton 
to ba called far Jaty daty fraai lliiaa gaegrapMc leaaa. 

Botti ehaagat win aaaa liaval caa^tato oa potoatlal 
Jarart aad aava the Oaaaty thoaaaada af dalara. Chief 
Jadge Cbaitotoed laid, ladi chaagaa aril be toatitotod aa 
Mcaday, Auguat 3. IWI. 

“Oar third Oaa Day-Oae Trial Piagram wlO ba bagla- 
nteeted la the aew aabuibaa adal court oaeaalei of Mait' 
haai. located at IdSOO S. Kadile PBifcway”. Jodga CoaMr- 
fordiald. 

Proapective Jorora dtaara ftoai the “loath coaa" which 
lachidea laaidaata south af looaovelt load will begia la- 
ecMeg direct aaamiaaa tUa weak tor Oaa Day-Oae Trial 
jury lervice at Maifchaia, coamaaciag la Auguat, ba laid. 

Prior to tMa tfaaa Juiata ware buaaad back aad forth each 
day from the Daley Caator to Maikham. 

Jurari had been aelaetod from voter laglatratleB liati la a 
caunty,wida pool oBth now. Judge ONnetfcrd eiplaiaad. 
Under the new Circuit Court rale. Juratt will be lelectod 

AUUI AUl.NMt Nl 
SI HVIi;i 

Pnuaa h Alla Servka 
a Wheel Alignments 
a Ball Joints a Suspension 
Repairs. All Vehicles. 
Foreign or Domestic 

Open Dsily 8-5 
Thur. to 8 Sat. to 1 

37i.at» 
13845 S. Cicero Crestwood 

5335 W. 63rd St.. Chicago 
S5 Off With This Ad 

REMODELING 

HOMEIMPROVEMEN 

Kitchens • Baths 
Rec. Rms. A Rm. AddMIaos 
Aluminum Siding ■ Roofing 
Tuckpointing-Qilmneys- 

FirepiaGes 

TOPVALUE 
CONSTRUCTION 

ham thrsa soasa: Zona Oaa eoaiprlaaa tha eatha eoanty. 
aad valars uHR ba oilad tor Jaiy d^ only at tba Delay can¬ 
ter, tha Crindaal Canrt at 36ch aad CaMtornto Avanaa. tba 
MAVWDOd MMft. od adMT MBinBv iDflOSad liMiftlits ZOM 
two comprisss tha area north af RooaavaK Road. Jurors 
caRad toM tWa worn wUI sarva tboh fm doty fat north au- 
buiban court diatrkts 2 and 3. Jurats cnDad Dm Zona 3. or 
aouth af RoeaevoM Read, win aaiva la eouits locatod In la- 

S aiid 6. 
BaabRng Malatloirtor the now Circalt Coait tala waa In- 

trodaead ^ ftp. Mlchsal Oatty (Dolton) aad paaaod laal 
year by the Oaaarsl Asaanririy. 

Tha CIrcnk Oaatt laaached its Hist Oaa Day-Ona Trial 
ftogram Inlls fourth subuibaa dlatrict of Maysraod ea De¬ 
cember II. im. liie Oriaiina) Cewt at 2m aad Califor¬ 
nia Ava. becaaw the sacond eonrt heUlty to baptotnaat the 
new July nrslam early la Jaauaiy, IWO. 

Under the now Jury systam. Jurats are eaPad to Sbrva one 
day or for the durathM of one trtol. Jurors who are Chanaa- 
gad at voir dha sasslona aad are net caRad to a oonrt room 
on a trial oa the day they are aakad to appaw, are diamlaaod 
and paid at the and of tha day. Oaea aaaigaad to a trial, 
howavar, a Juror saaat sarva uaM tha trial ends. 

I Add Family Camttior I 
Tha Paadly CsasiiRi^ CeaSar at MMR lOath Wastern 

Aveaoo. a prognin af Latharaa Inrtoifbriliaa of Rtowls. 
tacenliy aaaoaacad the addition of iarab Triasaabarg. 
MfW, to Ms staff. 

hfs. Triasaabarg taesivad a B.A. la paychelegy from Chi¬ 
cago State Uahrersity aad a Mastor's af Sodal Work dagtae 
from the Jaaa Addams Sebeol af Social Work at the Uni¬ 
versity of nthiols-Cirels Caabas. WUto a stadaat she 
wothad aa aa intern at tha Bevarfy-Moigan Path Mental 
Health Center and Midwest Family Rasautcas. aa agency 
which caunaals abusive fomWea. She also Intoiad at the 
PamRy Coonaelhig Caator as as adoptfomrotker aad femily 
couaseior. 

A rasident of Morgan Park. Ms. Triasaabarg la married 
andtheawtheroflbmchlldtaa. agodl3. IB aad 20. Sbe is 
a member of the Ashburn Lutheran Church. 

Her phUoaophy about oeunaeliag Is sbapls: "We all have 
proMaaia.” aha says, “andweanneed-haipariththem. 

An too often, sm adds, "fandHas think that saakiag help 
for a problem is aomsthiag to be aahamod of. bat It’s really a 
sign of maturity and coutaga.** 

Ml. THimitoerg urges wbola families to coma in to- 
gethar. “Families are a anil,” she eaplains. "aad when 
theta la pain In one member, theta la pain tai avaiybody.*' 

To schedule aa appobriareat with Ms. Triasaabarg. or any 
of tha other oouaaalors at the Center, caR 230-4SS0. 

WMnWRaslaisi 
Lkensed-lnsurod-Booded 

Free Estimates 

CORSI PLAZA 
MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION 

4700-40 West 147th Street 

Is proud to prosont tho 

1 St Annual Summsrfsst 
Band Concert A Art Shoui 
3 FUN- PILLED DAYS 
Friday • Saturday • Sunday 
July Slat- Aupust 1 S 2 

Satviea Caator 
“Complete Auto Service” 

8AMto6PMDaUy 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*¥Oieel AHgnmants 
*BrakesATIres 
•Complete Tune-Ups 
•Towtag 

342SW. II 1th Street 
, Mt. Otawwood (Chicago) 

Siding, Onttors, Sofllt A 
Fada. Roof, Potches- 

Carpenter Work 
Psinting-Intetior 

AEsterior 

A Me [ s ' n ' n , i tt U 

Fron' The Following 

C.it^i PidXft boMi-ehsiiiei' 



Qtib Luncheon Funds For SmiioKB 
IteM IfTS *• StUtoMlNr M MMM Hi tb OiipSi- 

OLAC Hosts 
Family Picnic 

QiiCcigo 
Look no further... 
95th'«id RMgclaiid 



Board'Prepa 
Defense For 
Police Suit 

pCVw^nfKWv l99CflH|| WB wiP BMpBHW* 

■tiMM wM Dr. tataM OoHaii <Ba>) nd MpervM Imt 
program to leanii^f&akMaall^Miiiieiiis at S.I.U. Ske 
plaM to ftart bar carper In Anatfai, Taxaa in the lUI. Oon- 
gratulatfama to all of pea. Reviews 
“Total Beauty Care** By Mr. V 

Ann Bennett 

miihdTfo^l Clnt Jajme toamra reported to the Oak Lawn board of 
traataet at Ha meetlag TMadap that aha had been aarved a 
warrant to the tmateea regatdiag the oidhiaiice cereriiw 
poUtkal actIvMea of village emploiyeea. She tamed the 
nutter over to the village attonney Patrick Lncainky who is 
already preparing a defenae to a daaa acthm saH filed bv 
the Oak Lawn Chapter of the CtanMned Coantiea Mice 
Aaaociatlon. 

The board voted to reoenaider the Patera caae with regard 
tothebnilding on his prapeity at the raqaaat of Tnutee Jay 
Bergandai. bat another mottoa he nade which wonid re- 
<|H<>e fptoa to sign an agreement that if at the end of sir 
months he bad not npgra^ the bnHdiag on the property of 
his httsiness Crown FhmHure, 6611 W. 9Sth street, or had it 
deaaoUshed the viUaga weald do so and pat a lein against 
the property to payment, ended in a lie vote. Mayor Ernest 
Kota, who oast the deddtag vole due to the abeeoce of Trus¬ 
tee lobett Brace, said be was easthm a no voSa beoaiise of 
the tot that Patera had not been notMad that this matter 
was ooming up again and Ceh this should be done in “Mr- 
neas to the man.” The matter win be on the agenda nest 

been a time tagladiiets and sad¬ 
ness for the WilUam Cacini fsmUy. The happy news-tbeir 
granddaughter Carol DICarlo (daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Zoll) celebrated her birtiiday on July Sth and on the 
same day. Dr. and Mrs. WOHam Csdni Jr. of Cincinnati be¬ 
came parents of their second child, Marta Lynn, who joins 
a sister Carla Sue who is tsro and a half years old. On July 
Sth, the youngest grandson of the Sr. Ctoini’s. Kurt Beck 
celebrated Ms fifterath birthday. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton B^. Congratulations to all of you. 

aaa 

Now to the sad news. Three days after the birth of Marta 
Lynn. Susan (Mrs. tjODiam Jr.) received word that her 
mother had died n July Sth. Our sympatiiy to the family. 

• aa 

The Oak Lawn Athletic Qnb had their anmul picnic on 
July 12th at EUzabeth Conkey Woods and a "goodtimewas 
had by all” according to club president Larry Brandt and 
auxiliary president. Sis Freislinger. 

aaa 

A'JO-year reunkm is being planned to 1961 graduates of 
Queen of Martyrs Grammar school, ffyou area a graduate or 
know the location of other graduates, please call either Barb 
Fazio Herrick at 38S-6392 or Linda Qniad Bara at 974-2368. 

• aa 

For the Catholic couples in the village who adll be cele¬ 
brating SOth wedding annivetsaties in 1961. Cardinal Cody 
will offer a special Mass at Holy Name Cathedral on Sunday, 
November 1st. at 3 p.m. Couples in the Archdiocese cele¬ 
brating this golden day are a^ed to contact the rector so 
their names can be sent in to an invitation to participate in 
this celebration. 

• • » 

Martin Liam, infant son of Quinn and Kathleen Sullivan 
Mucker was baptized in St. Gerald’s church on July Sth. On 
July 12th. Christie Marie, daughter of Robert and Sandra 
Duitmann; Kathleen Rita, daughter of John and Maty 
Frossard; and Kathryn Maty, daughter of Barry and Bridget 
Hickey, were baptized. Congratulations to all of you. 

aa* 

Three members of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post are 
currently patiente at Hines V.A. hospital. They ate Louis 
Pcrschau, Frank Sullivan and Floyd White. Ca^ may be 
sent to them in cate of the hospital, Hines, IL 60141. We add 
our best wishes for a speedy recovery. 

aaa 

Belated congratulations to Deborah Wiley, who became 
the bride of Corporal James Tiller, USMC, in a ceremony 
held July 2nd in the First Christian Church, Omaha, Ne¬ 
braska. 

aaa 

Another of our long time residents, Mrs. Frieda Schultz, 
has left our fair town to live with relatives in Omaha, Ne¬ 
braska. Her friends may write to her c/o Edward WOliams, 
S3I3 Ada St., Omaha, Nebraska 68152. 

aaa 

The former pastor of Trinity Lutheran diurdi. Rev. Her-* 
bert Haffermaan and his arife, Mildred, ceiebcnted their 
golden annivenaty on Jane 16th. Persows wWi^ to send 
congrataUtions may wtHe them at Kigster. MN S60SI. 

aaa 

Congratalations are also hi order to John Walton arho re¬ 
tired from die Moraine Valley Poet Office after 32 years of 
service. 

aaa 

Sony to report that Uniam Hem is a patient at St Mary’s 
Hosphal.l2162DdSt. S.W.. Rochester, MNS5901. 

aaa . 

Lucilee Perachaa, National Home ehalnaaa to the John- 
sonPbdpsVFWIadiesaaxiHafy.laatainglhehdpefmem- 
hers and frieads fat ooBacliiv CaiapbeB Sean labMs Md the 
foBewiag ooapoas; ChataHan. LMC. Plgt Star. Ibbn lose. 
Swift. OM Gold. Bamto PMala. BffcW aad Bed Sdaasn; 
Staava: Gunn Bras.. Pwnflar. Shtt-Vatae, flietn Bna 
Z-YeBow, Talaa. FWd. GoM aad. Top Vakaa, SBH. Rad 
Halden. BhwChip aad ethers. Dtop them off at the peat 
haO to her attoatlea. or call her at 999-31R2. Thaae m« 
need to patchaae Hema to the varlnaa oeltacea at the boane 

-p«.-..-1..^-'ifriilliabiiaas. 

TherearesOBtlchatBlefttolheSaparBlMohei^aaea- 
wwed by the Jahasoa-toelpa V.F.W. aasBlaq>toraiaehada 
to their vaflaus projects. Le.. AmerieaaiMa. Uls-A-BRe 

ning and vWage manager Richard O’NeiB aad their staffs 
tothe speed in which they have Installed a ramp to aid the 
handicapped get into the vUafe hall to oondact baalness. 
Ckaaiag said the ramp meets aR the spactflcations of the 
State of IHinoia. 

their contiagency tend to send BUI SulHvaa. dirsctor of the 
Oak Lawn Historical Society, to a four day seatiaar in Chi¬ 
cago on September 21st. This sendanr is hUarested in pre- 
serving the main streets of cities aad vUlages. 

Kota and the trastees. who have been working on various 
plans to preserve the ’’Heart of Oak Lawn” (the main 
street), to a number of yean feel this aright he the way. 
Sullivan wiU report back to the village aad the chamber of 
commerce. ^ 

The board also onanimoaaly approved the low bid of Ho¬ 
bart Arc Welden ia the amount of 83250 to a new arc 
welder; waived the pernrit tees, eieept to the actual cost of 
electrical and pfembiag inspections, to oonatniction of a 
swimmiag pool la Shmnons Pmt at the request of the park 
district. ^ 

The unaniaionsly deniad a request to tecxmaidcTation of 
the village schedule of fees In Hecnaing Yinflliig machines 
made by Confection Specialties, who signed tto the fees 
wereescesaive. In their opinion, and that the sii machines 
endoaed ia a rack, abonld be treated as “one amchbie. not 
six." Ahfin Kantor. representing the company, dtod a court 
ruling and the feet that other vUtages treat the six units as 
oBeooMole. 

Patrtdman Tiaiatiiy Doyh took the oath of office to the 
rank of Sergeant of the Oak Lawa Police Department given 
hy QcA Pswets aad Kolb presented Mm with Us sergeant's 
badge, and eoogratalated him on Ms promotibn. 

skills before conrito to wtok at the salon. M Aahn is alao 
a very talented ladp whose akSb are la great daawnd. 

Mr. V. stadied baibering aad beamy caltnre ia Chfeago, 
spent two years in the U.S. Ainqr opmatiag a bather sliiq> 
to mUHaty baae personnel, then want into bnaineas to 
himself la 1960. Fonrycaia later, when hair styBi^ to man 
was first becoming a recognized beauty apecfelly, he went 
toCallfataiaferadditioaaitiBining.Onhisietiiraheooea- 
ed Ms first Oak Lawa sakM. 

Since the arid^O’s, the shop has operated on a “By 
■PPototnmnt only" basis, aad patrons wHh standing ap¬ 
pointments r^nlariy receive ——iwny fn« • day m 
advance. 

Appointments at Mr. V. * Cotapaay can be made by caO- 
ing the salon at 31243frS200. The salon is locsted dhectly 
across from Christ CommonHy HospHal, and ample free 
parking is available. 

He Can’t Answer 
State Representative Herb Huskey (R., Oak Lawn) is 

seeking Eighth District residents who have sent Mm cards 
and letters without sufficient mailing feformatioo to a 
response. 

“Sonie of this mail has an Ulegtale name without an ad¬ 
dress. and other pieces have no name or street address." 
Huskey explaiaed. 

"Then there are aome'letters that have an addrem with¬ 
out a name." he said. "The Pont Office has returaed se- 

Appoint Diunke 
any Eighth District residsm has svritten to mO. but has not 
received a reply aad wants one. please caR my district office 
at 424-5000. That correspondence is Hkdy to be in the batch 
of unanswerable maO." 

Huskey’s districi office is jocatsd at 6201 Weal 9Sth 
Street. Oak 1^60453. 

Wisconsin Youth Ti^ 
^roHans.ca^AYM at 
^•8114 at m-BIlS aav (ATHK a 

Air Force 
ROTC Camp 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME 

I2.« SOUTH HARUOd AVEMIT 

MumuM mBI Inm-• • - * Wffii Bc pnivMes. 

THp dataa aad eoata are m 
foRowa: Ae«MI M. t»J». 
depart Anfaal Tib; Septem¬ 
ber S. 6. 7. 8100 JO • dapaet 
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Ordain Pastor 
St RhI Uikra ChHck of (Mt Ura «n 

Honor Athletes 
Tlw Otfc lawaConaMaily HUi SdMl Spigtm AMHk 

Legion Award 
NOnCE B HBUBT OVEN thM M^aliM PXMOM te 
■wabew cf tte Baaid ef MM-rtfan at m—Xj' 
School DMftet Nonbor 229, Cook Oo«^, OhMli, lo ca«> 
neeUoM wHh tho oiooHoa of BooiS oioiwhon to bo hoM to 
■old School DtoMet oa NoMtobor 3,1961, OMOt bo Mod «Mi 
the Socrotoiy at the Booed at at oold 
Dtotrict or with the Seceotoiy’o derigootod leaeooooialtoe, 
ot dw oOlee of the Bootd of Bdncotiaa, 94lh ood Soathweot 
Hi|hwojr> Oofc Lawo, IBtooto, botwoea tho boon at 7-JO 

■■d dKIOp.a. (thoolBoe wil itogrofea MttI SKX) p.M. 
oothetoaldarteB^ whichtoAagootH NU): 

The llcM dof far tho Utog o« BoadootiM potWooo tor Mid 
etoctfao to AiigiMt 17, 1961, aod the loot d^ far flitag at 
loldonodooHoo petUeootoAogoitM, 1961. 

BoBot pooWaao ihotl be detonotoed 00 fallowi: 
1. BoBot pethfaao tooeived far flHag ot 8-JO o.m. oo the 

ant dojr ohoS be dotaratoaed Iqr lot at a pobHc dtowtog. AH 
pettioao lecehred to the arto auH after addalght oo Aagool 
17,1961, wU be coaoidered filed with an thoae to Hae when 
the oOlcdapou oo Aagaat 17,1961. 

2. BoBot pedtiaao far oH other eaiididoteo oliaB be to die 
order to which their peddoaa oaa died. 

The ofBoe wffl be epen kfoodqr throagb FcM^, adiool 
boiidajnieaoeptod. 



tkfotifh a4-10icgalar aeaaoa (Mt Lawa 
!!?■ P*®*" <*> tfce fc«t wmtot apart «r the ramawr baae- 

taaraaMat. The Spaitaat paahad the Marirt 
jlwW^lato ertia iaalasa hetata *appiaf a M 4^^ 

’ ib'yjorteaityoa a aaia ahrt hr aacoatl haartaaa 
T<^ Maav^ hat fcaa4 thiraMiliaa ea the ehert eaJ e> a 

hlarirt’l hair of the tbih. 
la the aM Ki^ ««ated three raae to take a 43 advaa- 

htpe^ll* **“ ^ • *««■«". haees 
a laa eateriag the flaal hmfaip. the 

5?}“^?*.'^!^ “? roaDet* la tearing po- 
etagled In the tytag ma to He 

tne ^nie. The arfaiaiag ran tried to leore Him aeoaad bat 

am throarn oat on a perfect peg ftam right flelder Jhn Cari- 

ea^l^ on In the top or the eighth, 
by • hlrtt OToole ringie aad Tjefr 

Kroll double decided the flaal oatoMae. 

r .l,*!***”'*!"**^'ff** 1***^ "P victory fcr Marirt aa h.!nr****^fr*‘y*.*'* lota. Ma^ advances to 
mrther compeHHon la Reavit raglaaal aa Oak Uwn playen 
win hay Bp the tpttrannHItprlagrofltarBBBd neat year. 

In other reg^ a^ rt teavfa lart week Brather Wee 
*?■ ‘brtbrt coBMirtltlan arith aa M 

;jctonr.BWK«niler«akaadDaaCrhdioaeled 

* .^****^ y ^ ®®b vlrtoty or the eaaiffier leaaoa. 
t^ivUlone led the CTaiader hit parade with a doable, triple 
and two rant batted la. • 

to Mher regfaaal acHoa early lart weekend, local St. Rlto 
^ Dowaera Grove Soatb la the Hlaa- 

dale South legiooal. Jay Lyall received Ma flrat Mat oT the 

iTl^ ****^ “ “** **" *•* •"** *»tbbh« a 

Meg Breanahaa aad Naacy 
Drik were hoaoced at St. 
Xavler'a recent woaMa’a 
baaketball bqaaet. Biaaaa 
ban. a Gage Park realdeat 
aad graduate ar klaria Htoh 
School, waa boaeiad at flto 
teaai’a aMrt valaablt player. 
Breanahaa, a ftwrilMi 
■nard, waa the ee-eaptain 
oT tMa ycar'a Cougar aqaad. 
D**" tlto a fleahawn. la a 
graduate or Tiaiey Pack High 
Sehool aad a rcrideat oT 
Oak Forert. Drik averaged 
62 percent froni the tree 
throw Hae tMa araaon aa ahe 
apent moat oT the aeaaoa aa 
the Cougar oenter. 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK! 

TtTELlST 
tMlhTrac Wt 

Lmt Tiac ft 
Tik 100’s 

PALOS GOLF 

atiM at the high achtti at 
lllth atreet aad Btbeila 
road. Paloe Hib. 60466 or 
by phoae at 974-3300. 

MHoaa are available in 
fDotbal. gMa croaa odaatry, 
b«qra baaketball. wreatliag, 
^ gyniaaatict. boya aad 
gMa track and baaebell. All 
appHcanto mart have a 
teaebiag degree aad be avail¬ 
able after 3p.m. 

THREE HITE RACING 
SPECTACULAR 

» SANANTONIO 
> AUSTINTV 
10 JACKBONVILLS 

^A^dekend Package 
IMCLUOCB 

Dinner Package 

PAOTM- 

Olivhii 
Opomdln 
Oak Forest 

The Cook County Forert 
Preserve Diatrlct announced 
the opening oTa new driviag 
range on Friday. July 24th. 
It ia located la Oak Portal 
with the entrance at Oeatial 
Avenue and 163rd Street. 

Situated la a beautifhl 
tneadow and woodland art- 
ring. this 32S yard pracHet 
range has 50 overlooking tee 
positions. It is part oT a new, 
soon-to-be opened. 19-hole 
championship golf course. 

The 15 acre driving rage is 
well lighted for evening 
enjoyment with hours from 
10:00 ajn. until 10:00 p.m., 
seven days a week. 

Each bucket of approai- 
mately 45 balls sviU cost 
SI .75 and clubs will be avail¬ 
able at no charge. Ampte 
parking is provided. 

i^ri 1 1 

DAT OF RBCXONDfO • H 
gtV prat tort Ihtb aUBb Mda 

— « wiu - ■ I im eaddtoa aaa ftaai krtL **^^^ra** 
SI.75 and clubs will be avail- Otdrtanai Jaaaph Inwiartf BhtoEkarttoi Psw 
able at no charge. Ampte WetrafCMcswoOto^^ * 
IMiting is provided. Baalnadanata amho hai|y eaalribuHaira to aH* the achak 

TCC Toume^y i^jdComptete 
Sandburg. Eisenhower and TF South have been named as the tournamM were te., 

I the top 

toChhh 
Thau^ 
.altaaf 

Sandburg. Eisenhower and TF South have been named as 
the final three schoob in the Thornton Community College 
basektban tournament which will begn tomorrow July 24 
in t^ TCC field house at 15800 State Street In South Hol¬ 
land. 

The addiHon of the three teams makes the tournament 
field toul 16. The 13 teams which were already entered in 

Attend Water Polo Camp 
***?’, P"*" MosInskI of Chicago and 
*’^"^**** Thaddena Kaah of Orland 

^ T*.*" Kettleaon la currently 
Brother Eire 

"w 

Natkmal Training Center in sinski and Kush are both re- 
Colmdo Springs. Colorado, cent graduates of the school 

The three locahtes are Eric and are attending college rt 
|^'^J*^^_o^Oak Lawn. Roy Loyola Univaraity. 

rim tournament were teams representing Thornridge. 
1haTntan.Thornwood. Marirt. Jelirt CaHiolic. Bloom Trail, 
HUIc^. Rich East, Bo^. Curie, miaaa Christian, and 
Bcccncf. 

Defending champion St. Joseph of Weatcheaterchoee not 
to return to Hie toornament which begina tomorrow and runs 
through next Wedaetduf. 

Gurbank Youth Attends 
Owen flasebal Camp 

mptoaht, Wo aaa af 
Mn- Bbgana Ran- 

Stagg Looks 
FOr Coacbes 

Stagg addrtic director Ken 
Niebrugge has aimnunmd 
that appNcaHona atb being 
accefged fcr peats of aaafct- 
ant cnachea rt the Moa 
HMa achoal. Nisbru^ said 

THE CNCASO FM FOOTMU CU» 

SjfTiner 
Seascr 

Feotball S: 

iGniTr*^ 
ihrtipBirtrtaabaA4e;>iuw 



, . .^AMNUAL 
.ran 

JULTA, IMl-in 

na *l«lpliJakiMtaa St.CiMttra t7 
hi ••PMM»y OakUwa 93 
M JahnMoRiMa Sonth Hollaiid 100 

MutinHeiiiy Honewood 100 
13 ChuiieSigrtet OiAForatt 112 
»■ JohnSdifliig OiUodPkik 116 
in ■retlThoM nUMHeifto 118 

Jalm BeMon OrUad Puk 137 
be OeffyTtaveno Paloc Heights WD 
!9. Boys • Age 14 -18 hole medal play 

*Jm Bybina Nm Avcn. Mich. 88 
br ••JeffMazzoai OriandPaifc 96 
ict OiemPRybybU PaloeHeights 97 

RaedSchmaedeke PaloePatk ' 97 
ly- JimKarap TfarieyPlurk 98 
nt BWyKIeiin Maywood 98 
!s. Chris Patten Palatine 100 
en DinoPalaschetti Homewood ' 102 
bn MaikNemec Paloenuk 103 

Bret Bcowu Oriand Park 107 
Marty Pitzpatrick OakForest 108 
Brian Bieaick PaloeHeights 121 
Boys - Age IS • 18 hole medal play 

Ih *MI[e McHerny’ Niles 82 
le **Ken Joy Chicago 86 
E- Kevin McConnell Chicago 87 
>3 Mike Sweeney Chicago $7 

BUPrigge OriandPetk 92 
■- DonScbnman OakForest 93 
•- .Keith Fekan OriandPetk 95 
n Binnieis . OahFWest 98 
e- ARBendak OriandPork 99 
ip MareUodcr DeetBeM 99 
y Sean Keaiy Deerlldid lOO 
« Dave Hatter Oriand Park 102 

SooRBnzri OrtandPark 104 
— Oeocge kiabefis Oriand Park 106 

KenOanch PaloaHeights 107 

StcveDoty OriandPark 112 
PselHanek OriandPark 115 
Mast Babin DeetBdd 116 
BobeROsier PaloaHilb 126 
Scot Weisman DeetfleM 128 
Beya • Age 16 • 18 bole medal play 
*OiOB Bylsma New Haven, Mich. 77 
•*AiidrewCbnietky BichlenPaik 82 
BobariClaek Hbiadele 83 
Jfan Moiriaon Sonth Hoilend 83 
Call Ficek Worth - 84 
Joe Primer Oak Lawn 89 
Grant atesna Psioe Heights 90 
James Mariioefer ' Palos Heights 90 
JeyTravetso PaloaHeights 92 
knl May Oak Lanm % 
Mike Bnttnla Worth 97 
TomDoobek PaloaHeights 114 

* Boys'Age 17 >18 hole medal play 
*PatttcfcOill Oak larva (medaliR in playoff) 77 
**Jae Coocaro Chicago ~ 78 
Tom OiSanto Oriand Part 80 

i JohnMnisenga lombard 80 
k WayawHochwaiter TinleyPnt 80 
m .BkhCMmingkam OriandPark 87 
■ BobThiea OakForest 87 
■ HmConnors PahwHeigbts 88 
■ kdikeSpaia PalesHeIgMs 91 
■ JohnAlkeasen PalosPait 100 
■ MibeKoreakowaki Oak Larva 106 
■ Cirie-4gel0andaader-9holeaMdalplay 

M HOUH SERVICE 
FOOT FACTS w TAFt 
*FOOT HEALTH INFORMATION 

*Kcly/johnaton St. Charles 
GMS'I^ II -9 hole medal play 
KYndlMkaar Lisle 
OMa • Age 12 • 9 bole medal play 
•KefllCo^ Oriand Pari 
••Jalic Asaaonda Oriand Pui 
OWa-Age IS-U bale medal p^ 
FlaaBsKalec OrlaadParl 
GMs • Age 16 -18 hole madal play 
*PaaselsBgic Ploaemoorj 
•money Maracic Oriand Pril 
Amy Wire OMPoreR 
MaaeKleaH Mayrvood 

!S(Dm 



Ex Oak Lawn Gip 
Named To Head. 
Mall Security 

David 1. Bridtaoa, u (Mk L«wa imidwrt ud mm 
wnteafiMMl bjrtheloalb- 
wMt Am* Qdtwal Aits 
OmbcH (SACAQ Is sadjasr- 
tioa with Ths Chksfs PBUIc 
Ubiaqr. 

Hm daasM sm bsiag af< 
IsMdat the Bevsriy Uliniy, 
2U1W. 9Stfa SliMt, and ata- 

retiMd polioe aeiMaiit is that rnMaawItj hu *»—■-f 
securiijr dtaactor Ik Chkato IhUa Mai. 

The aaiKMMeement was oiade by WIHmb E. 
general aMaager of the 900.000 aqaaM-tbot eadoasd la- 
gkMial ahoppiag center whoM giaad opeaiag is Wadaes^. 
August S. Kea Tucker aad Aasodates, the aabaibaa Chi¬ 
cago-baaed aatioaal aboppiag ceatar develonaieat Bmm, 
ia buUdbig Chicago lidgs bfall. 

Ericfcaoa Joiaed tbe Oak Lawn PoUce Departaaeat la 1961 
and waa promoted to aergeaat In 1968. Until hia retirement 
in April. 1981, Erickson aerved in tbe uniiotm division as 
patrol sergeaat, field aupervisor and watch comasaader. 
He was a police flkearms Inatnictar for IS years aad seavnd 
3 Vi years as chainiaa of the vflage safety review board. 

As a civilian. Ericksoa was eaiplojred as dheetor of safe¬ 
ly and driver aupervisor with Barry Tiaaspoit ia Oak Lawn. 

A Chicago native. Ericksoa attended Aaatin iflgh School 
and has taken namerous law eafcrceaaent oonrses at the 
Universities of niiaals and Indiana aad at Toleatiae College 
in the soathera suburbs. He Is a amafeer of the Elks Clab, 
nUnoia Police Association. Cniwblnad Coantlea PoBce Assoc- 
iation. Fraternal Order of PoHoe Lodge #3. and tbe Oak 
Lawn PoUceDepartmeat CI ah. 

Erickson aad Us wife. Esther, have four children and 
eight grandchildren. 

Located on the southwest corner of 9Sth St. aad Bidge- 
land ave.. Chicago lidge Mall la beiag built in two conse¬ 
cutive construction phases. 

The first phase will have a 200.000 aquam-foot Sears 
department store. 95 mall shops, the C.B. Eatery food court 
and a three-screen movie theater. FhaM 0 wfil add tow de¬ 
partment stores. 40 more mall shops aad several frM- 

standing buildiags on ootlots fcr restaurants. in- 
StitutinM. ud aint fef IHtini 

Chicago lidge MaO it bounded by 95lh aad 99lh streets 
on tbe north aad south, aad by kidgnUod and Naahvile 
avenues on the east and ufest It has a total arnrhst popnia- 
tion of 900.000 with 400.000 pcraoM Kviag withU a five- 
mile radhu. 

Qualify For State 
Thirty five Orlaad Park youngsters participated in the 

1981 Dfinida State Track aad FkldChaaiifdonsbips la Deca¬ 
tur. The Orland IM team had a ^aat thne ia Decatur at 
many yoaagsters qaalfied far state U the competition. 
Thoee qualifying laclade: Darjd Casal. Joe Vatich. BUI 
laacic. Tim KBpatrirk. Mlw Taylor. Peggy Cbie. Eileen 
Michalak. Aasy Van Eltea. Sheri 0‘SaHvan. Anna Horn, 
aad Heather Madden la the 9-10 age category. 

Qnali^riag in tha 11-12 age bracket were Beth KBpatrick. 
Mkheil McTnrsaick. Karen lobiasoa. Tricia Sbeicyk. Carol 
Sluptfci. Dale Spencer. Joe Gilbert. George GObert. Bob 
Stariha. and lick Moanett. 

Onali^riag between tha ages of 13 aad 14 were Uaa 
Deery. Sandy Targass. Michele Nadeas. bAchele Gifaert. 
Gal Befit. John Stenmrt, fat SulHvaa. Dave Shersyk. Steve 
Covelo. Dave Septe. Tim Vavra. Jerry LaetiMer. Patti 
Parcel aad Khn IchwadMgeea. 

Summer 
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Daley Names "" 
Kaplan Supervisoi 

Of 5th Dist. G>urt 

New Dentist 
InOrland Pk 

JamM Patite, DJ>.S.. has 
aaaoiUKad Ua plaaa to r»- 
tttfa to tke loaStoaat la- 
b«iba aod e|Ma a aaw dental 
office at 9031 Want ISlat 
StoeetinOriandPMt. 

A gcadnate of Notth- 
wettem Uahracaitjr Dental 
Sdiool, Petrie pcactked la 
PUoa HeigbtB airil 1967 
when he nwvad Ua office to 
Oak Uara. la 1971, folknriag 
the itiddea death of Dr. 
lobert DaiMey. Petrie 
moved to Maoenib. 

"My move to Macomb waa 
to cootlnne the work which 
had beea atarted by Dr. 

O^. Hla appolntBtont laalfcctive fanmedHately. 
The PMth Maaiciiial Dlitrict aervea the aoothwaatera- 

•abwtba efCoctConaty. 

Kalian haa aerved la the jnveaile ooofta. Pbat Maakipal 
DMrict. felony teview. preHmiiiaiy heariag contla and the 
coomooma of nomerona Jodgea at 36th Street. Moat la- 
ceatly Kaalaa haa been aaeigaed to the criadaal ceartroom 
of Jn^ Arthnr ClaaHk. 

Daring hla temne with die office Kaplaa haa handled over 
dOjary triab, the melerity of whkh reaoltod In coovicdona. 

“I am pleaaed to aanonace the appointment of Itch 
Kaplan aa the new anpetviaor in the Fifth Maaidpal Dia- 
trict." Daley aaid. 

“Kaplan'a experience and dedication nmke me confident 
he wW aerve admirably the dtixena of aonthweatem Cook 

Last Day 
For Alsip 

Giris SoftbaU 
The final day of the AUn 

Park DIatrict girit acMa 

Coonty," Daley aaU. 
Kapiaa lepiacea J. Scott Arthnr who waa lecendy promo¬ 

ted to head the Sixth Mnafeipal Dfetriet in Markham. 
Wor to joiniiig the office in 1976, Kapiaa aerved aa aa 

intern for the Office of the OaneralConaael In the U.S. De- 
pmtm^ of Tranaportadoa and with the U.S. Attomay’a 
Office la Chicago. ' 

tiveof Qneena, Hew York, Kaplan received an under- 
raffiote dagrae la Political Science ftom Johna HopUna 
Unlveraily in 1972. 

E i?” *«*•«« Wortfaweatecn Univerdty 
Uw School. He Uvea on the Near North Side. 

1^ anbmba incfeded in the Fifth Mnakipal Dintrict ate 
AUp, Bedford Puk, Bridgeview, Bnibnak, Bur Bidge. 
CTHcago Bidge. CoontryaUe. Evergreen Pmk. Poreri View. 

mnadale. HodgUaa. Hometown. 
Head Park, Jaxdce. LaOraage. Lemeu. I^ona, McQiak, 
Merrioaette Park, Oak Unm. Oriaad Puk, Pehia Heighta. 
Wu 1^, Paloa Pork. Sdekaqr, Snmmit. Weatem Sp- 
ringa. Wiflow Springa and Worth. 

-^UTO fiLASS A AUTO UPHOLSTERY—i 

4047 W. 147th St. 
MIDLOTHIAN • PHONE 371 -9880 

13360 dewD 

Crastwood 

10% OFF 

- V / 
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Illinois Offers I | woman 
Easy To Reach ^ «a.;!£j cole 
Vacation Fun 

Ule fitminer promifes travelen food. ftia. aad muiiG ai Si!?** T* 

.m,K..p„p.^,o^,eb«el..««^ ’^mn. d.U «. bo..„. p.^ .WcTTSI 

. ..u"?* ”P*^ to whet the H)petHe. of vtritow mIX i? iSd’whSjl! tl'dl'** S*!^***^ 

»u** Xlr‘?i!rss 
Pl.^b,^.e.willcmy™..lc,hnighou.«,ert.teh«„ '"iSlrtS^ c»d« 

<^icapoFMt Muth to the OuQuoin SUte F«ir. Willie Nehon. Hh UA _ . ^*?**** **** ** 

divii w!h iL?**^*' Sdenieli Band and Barbara Man- to bn nwtb a hM wkan in pnrtfcniarly bM Mia 
will be among the stars to visit Illinois this snmmer, Knana aa tba raanM of a S*** Ballay, wbaaa 'boM 

Em^Jl!^,IdT *• ^!to*{K*!»g" »«*tormSaTwaH^ 

^derth^araby memberaofthellHnoUStateUnivetaity jy- ftto wpraaaBla a gain Mwa yaaia afo. 
Theater Department. "A Comedy of Errora.” Julius Cae- ^ *» ••* *SaT ^ *•••■< •• ««Bad 8yd- 
sar. and ‘ A Wimer’s Tale," ape performed Tuesday th- **“*• MW. hV. li Wa torniad bgr anaH 
rough yinday at 8 p.m. on a totaling basis. “Oreen Sh- M mitors lirwlfad fraa Iba vatar- 
<y»s. featuring Madrigal singers, poppet shows, jugglers *«aa *““• 
andcourt ^ers precede shows at 7 p.m. Concerts anor ^ "Wlhad bans Iba *^"^*7 Uto iKtoS 
fered on Monday evenings. For tickets, caO 309/438- 5*”* Nattonal Tanriana pl****^ V Mrs. Ballny 
7314. Coni-jU* M- MieUgan few Jlawiabii la bacaiM 

Ca^JDays; July 29 . August 2. Water Street. WU- 2S.i2f _jL5i.?5 *“ 
min^ The whole town gets farto the act during this live- • • • U^SSS TUC'SL'fL?!? 
day taaho^b^ of the Kankakee liver. Some of the ai»^ v-.-9. 
^ents P^iwetf indude a mini rnnaenm. arts aad ciMta to cjaS miBmSSw ttaXSd'iL UsOs 
hir. fahaion show, antiqae flea anukat. catMval. aonate Hdito CmSTk^SSSi 
(Miicc, ttagcootch tad pootoon host ridtSs nd ta io6 emn d kraltnt flfat aaval tm ^ TfattMw 
«^l.CWld»en>.activltieaatartwithapM M teievtsiM’a r-__j__. 'y ^ ZUTl.' ^""B aaainB aaaa bawa 

SAVE 20% 



Now Ihru July <^'6 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE 

BIG BAND MACHINE 

FREDDIE BELL 

DAVE MAJOR & IHE MINORS 

1 04t( 

BHICorcormn 

fHE MMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO yoor*. Our 
ntonu Indudet a great variety of home cooked 
meala, prime ateaks. aeafooda and dalicioua 
pancakea and waff lea Bring 
the family. M 

i r 
KhSI 

n - 

1 B I 
^ -mm 



BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wonted M t F Help Wonted M A F 

••dtvidiiil* with mn hmH cv. 
M»m Imw iMy tmi kmI mtf. 
!>•» or Cvrahn Imwi. Good 
«i|r» lAi* knwKt. Apfty bn. 
"WdlMcfir In MflOT. 
Wm MwtiB tMaai, 

WflOObdn Aw. 

Situotiont Wonted 
Femole 

Rooting A Intolotini 
Rtwf It’dU rrptkrd • S4R 

QI'AUnr BOOT WAM CO. 

Situotlons Wonted 
Mole 

FipetiniRd CwfmMr 
AttMtMe lo iMtal pMckn. 
Fukta. SabuMliit FmI OKta. 
■cwKlrHM- Onml tiyib. 

rallS.12.tITT 
Far a Fra« Eiilnii 

FINANCIAL 
Butineit Opportunity 

SI2tS.Me* 
(apalalwl 

OownmOnMC 

T2J4W.NonliA<«. 
SalMltS • HlghOualHy 

• StM Th* Frto* IncTMM 
• 10% Inooms Ta« OradH CittlA-im 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Muticol InetmcHent 

FlaiM laMniaor.|aiao«i la aq 
532-8377 

TeUvIoion Service 
TVTeanecuii 

TvtmnouFtas 
»l4in.SW-«S«3 

EMPLOYAAENT MERCHANDISE 
ArtIclei For Sole 

Aaaaal Flea Martel aaeawat I 

Help Wanted Female 

HelpWontedMAF 

Plottering-Patching 

Plumbing 

LEGAL Nonce * ucALNorm: 

Remodeling 

SMtnii. (btiicn. Saflb A Faela. 
Ftaif. IAinlH.a<'ar|iealer Wairt 
Faiminii.laicrkir A Eaicrliv 

raEtemuTu 
CdlJae 
sn mi 

UtxwedA iaaared 

Insulation 

CUTMOMI 

Heattng 
AND 

Cooing 

BUSINESS SERVICE 
Blocktop 

DCUIOIDLAbRIUI 

ACEMENT 
SMi«alks,Patiat, 

Baraga FIncs. Driveway 
SBB-AltS 

448-4BBS 44B-896S 

ANNOUNCEMENTS A JAMES MC. 
HEATMOO Cemeteries - Lott 

50%! 
M8UUTE 
NOWANOtAVII 

Chapel HilK South'd Gnivc Lot* 
in Old Rugged Crots. Moved, w ill 

I vaertftee S2W lotv for SI400. 
Call: SS7'93I« 

ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC 
GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVICE 

•PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATE 
EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

Carpentry Contracting 

(A CITYWiOE 
Y bwlkbs 
m "Spertalbiiia h« At rvpn 

M of rarpeMrv A temiKtrl. 
iiig Servieet" 
e.Srnma ikr NeiaMm. 
hnod for 15 

ca 
_ 239-7886 

F KpcrieiMTd Carpenter 
AtailaMc in i«%iall 
PatKH. Swimming Pool Oei-fcv. 
Remndelinit. General Repair. 

Call MiAIT? 
For a Free Fttimaic 

Lott ond Found 

lost Petv Wailing to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hr>. A info 
6224 S. Wabavh. ChgO'MT.OOBS 

10101 S. Ridgeland. Ch. Ridge 
hT6-BSB6 

Home Improvements 

MtO 
CAtwn t coNsrauenoN 

All tvpt*\ «if Remodebng 
C'arpi'mr\ (Vramlr Tile, 

numhim. FIctirieal 
All wnrB personalh gMranlced 

15 Years F.ifierience 
Free Fstimalcs 

Ul'IMS 

Personals 
Cement Work 8 
Tuckpointing 

STANLEY HOME FtODVCTS 
Bmr>ms. Mops. Degreater. 
Cleaning produrtt etc. 

939>U33 Pointing A Docorotlng ABM 
CONCRETE 

ill tvprs (if verocni witr 

FrteEttieialts 
385-14B2 

UlAL-A-STOtT 
'>4l.2IM>.«4.1.2ltiA 

RESBBITIALB 
APAITMENT PAMTBIB 

Oiulitr iMCTinr A EiKrior 
AppNrd Paial. 

Rca«iaaMcraN: 
Kca or Kcaiir 
Ml MS It 

tlS.T4l4l2l 

Announcements 
Free infnrmatinn Invisible Empve 
Kniahu of iho Ko Kbii Klaa 
P O. Boi 812 Midlmhiaa. IH. 
00445 

A-LAHTESSON 
Staaa •nartbetd M laaS Mw al« . 
Ci»T.l« mmk. TarMiMrtrt S 
ItMawirtaraltN 

422-3700 BUSINESS SERVICES C DF< OSATINC 
Ini. Fat. WaBaashtag. Ctiticn 
ranrd. FtilK bM. Reas. • S9*-I003 Beauticians Tuckpointing 

BBNBtNLOBIC With larvr famih neeila wwfft. 
Hews A Nral Fvrr Fsi » 

TITICroiKriNC • MKICWORK 
CYIIMNFY RFPAIRS 

CAUtKMfG 

779-7034 Income Tax 

Federal & State 

Tax Consnhanl 
KmCMnMiA SOOKRFFFMT. 

M Yearx Fagrrararr 

389-S991 

Electrical Service 

ARMANI 

FleilMr Haara • Fan Tlaie 
Goodfgy. ^ 

BB a* UniE INBES 
ll42W.il lib ft. 

cap. aa rta acKiNlaa.’a maaai. 
iba artSibii »■ caedFi rtaanarb. 
pabSibMg rta tawacMd ad bi rta 
nett iTBuiar tana wHbart dnqia. 
AS ciabM a. -y--- - mTba 
made wIiMb 5 da> t af ll» daOr af 
pahNcallaa la wMrimmaiiai accaea. 

l oM DogCiillie-Male BIk. & Wht. 
wtih Brown Markings. 7 m old- 
Vic. of h5 4c Pulaski Rd. Ans. to 
-lason Hastohavc daily medica- 
non-will die withoui if. Please 
return in heartbroken litllc giri. 
Cienerotts Reward. 

735*7577 or RE 5-2776 
Dog is not dangerous 

USSIFIED BUY TO W.AP 

OB RENT HIRE 

A0VRR1ISEMENT TO BID 

Vakd bids fi» ibc panhaur nf rHEMKTRY SUPFIIF.S 
AND ROIIIPMFNT Kill be rrerned b\ CuaunMnbv Ciifli-itr 
ClKIrbi Number .524 uMil 2:00 p.m.. MONDAY. AUGI'ST 
1 IMI in The OflkT Ilf Ihe PurrbaunK Aurm. fOOBuikHnu. 
KblOO Snub 88lb Avenue. Palm HIHt. Wiiuii. bObi.5. 

InsirtMitiifts to Bidders and Spedfk'aiinas are avalMdr 
fnvm Thi* Offkv of thi* Purchasing Agent, phitne mtmKT 
'1N-4.1CB. cvicrsionv 240 or 241. 

Bids w ill he oprm-tl and n*ad aloud bcghtnitig ai 2r(l0 p.m. 
MONDAY. AlUH'ST .V mi in the Business fmke. 400 
Building. 

"This Lsmtmi »s suhtect to the pmvKkms of the 'Kiiual 
Fmpknmcnt Oppiuiuniiv ClauBC* as prosidi^ In the 
Itlimus Fair Fmpitivtiicni Practices Commission and the ^ 
Illinois Reviss'd Statutes. AH cnatraL*iors agree that ths'v 
will ronfirrate with the Owner in tsunplylng wiih n»»n- 
diuTimination and affirmalivc action pnnisions In 
LTfiatn east's this contract may he suhieii to tin- pn»- 
lisinns of the ptt'vailing wage rate as pnnidi’d for in 
Chapter 4A. Ses-. .Rs-I, et seq.. ItHnoK Ri'siss'tl \ia 
lutes, or the provisions for p^ercavT to Illinois b- 
borers as pvmidcil for in Chapter 4A Stv, HA. et S4 g.. 
ininnH Rceioed Statutes. AH coturavtors agrsv that ihi'v 
will romplv with those provisk>ns should ihcv appiv in 
ihKcnniraii.** 

PURCHASING AGFNT 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICI NO .-^24 

Wi- ilo shingle wnA 
I im Prks>s - Top Wort 

Simv l«2 

BUBE CONtmUCTIM 
422-7132 llabBbv a( am Uud iirbatiiiiuT. 

rbkn M dm advuttlmr ar rthd 

traveling BEAimaANS 
Our Brautv Shnp mill enaae lo 
vour home $m. eui%. aenu. A 
nnrv. Reavnuahte. dcpradaMc 
and prMeaekmal Fm iniwation 
raR: 422-24U 

Wa-B ebuTRa k—fkmm ytm 
ad. AB 14 nfm ftr aiW * 
Bala tlM par Baa. 12 Bm I 

Ml. Ciatuwaad Eapeaaa 
AMpEimaaa 

Etafyraaa Fart Caariar 
(MbLawa Mdipiaiiai 
FalaaCMaaa 
Falat Clltaaa Hfcban Hrtt Ed 
ndeaRaBMRaCMiaa 
WatrtCbfaaa 
Btvailv Nava 
Seanadata-ArtAam ladcRaad. 
MMIaiblna Biaama MaaaaaRur 
OHuad TaaaaArt Maaaamiar 
BHdt’ lanr ladmindlal 
OFFICESs 
MaiaOBlea-lAaBW. lATAft. 

1W-242S 
Ml. Ciaaam tad 1121W. link 

184.2425 
Oak LaKra-S2l I W. «Mi ft. 

384.2425 

Cmrf h aieaala4 wbh Iha mdar- 

if;gai noticf 

NNtF • 
BbmUiHBaaasacRHiii 



Wins Tracks 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Artlct«» ForSoi* Motorcycl«» S tlycivt 

S piMc Motfwii DbiMie •/ImI 
rkcMM t ytuyl tIM. Wcarint. 
kww 10.000 mi Air Dm 
OMmkt *100. Bn** n*l<d Iwhi 
■be f*MM bcO «r/bo« A man. 
*100-1104037 ~B*(mcJM 

Boats B AccoBsorioB 

WoMToBw* 
I2mISImc*m( 

5*04145 

(SbodThinostoEat 

U-nCK FAI(M5 
UFoncCoaiHy lmM*M 

LncMkm A fine M*p C*ai 
Tai>rl«iii Bain»-2I«.3J*.774S 

Wanted To Buy 

Warn* ialsMi A chUdren* 
rintMag In c>c. cmO. Si*«* 0 to 
4* name besntf* pnhind. WIB 
p*«c**«i-T474MS 

RENTALS 
Resorts For Rent 

I Bdnn. C«n*(* - Sheridan 
Brarh. Indtoaa-Lakr Michigan. 
Fatly tarnlthcd *175 per ocek 

m-7427 

Wonted To Rent 

CHrM HoBfktsl Nam detim 
•psrlaieat In SoattiwcM Ares. 
Refcveaces pfcf- Mar warti. 
/ Write Adi tLICL 

Mldlot»tiMi.U.60«4S 

REAL ESTATE 
HouoeB For Sole 

3 Bedimn HvnM In BrUgeview 
Are*. MaU la* to appreciaie. 
S0-« -450-4522 

By Owner-EVEBCBEEN FABK 
Bane* on BeaM. 75 a 125 ft. hn. 
Ig. Lag. Bn.. Dng. Bar.. Faito. 
Kbchan aaeitoefc* ooodad vlaw. 
J B^. BipanOatla. Wig Fan.. 
•« SMan. - l«0.t**-4M-«12J 

Lots For Sole 

CMre 75- I 204' tot 4553 W 
I2IM| . Make heaeat offer wbh 
drpam to P.O.Ban 2M • Blac 
kland. M. *040* 

Out o( Town Property 

FORBALE . 

1975 YAMAHA 
MX 125 EXCELLENT 
MNO. WITH CUSTOM 
TRAIER 
■BOTH FOR 1525.00- 

42B^B 

■ki ft. Caaeftpaa track canper. 
4 hn. atoac w/ovan. 3 way re^. 
■In*, gaa Am., hot water Mr. 
4 lack* and non. 12 ft. Sean 
fthrr glaaa boat - 3SB-1142 

Used Coro_ 

^ Oodge Olplonai eac. coad 
i** A/C. AM/FM. 
FS/PB. 2 *. w/laadaa. while 
wbh Ian Interior aakhu *4400 

505-241* 

TJ.f*'- M*llba.l*dy Ori^. 
*.514 mile*. CaU 448-090*. 
_^Aak hr Janet 

147* VW SirraccD 4 apecd. 4 eyi. 
SIKcf . AM-FM Caa*. Only 
44.000 mi. Great Gaa. Muai tec 
to appr. 5*04145. Before 10 or 
Bfter 3 s. 

Ahead Of Private Industry 
FoBtftt bArgatstagHwh ea^kqiees eonvatly eftn aiore (hate ofthcBe gaia*. 

tlldB Odamanllle In -^ rk* •wkapeaa __m _.... .... than obmpanUe worfceta in evety aeelor of the private 

ecoaomy except miBiag, accordtog to a atndy by a Univer¬ 

sity of Feantyivaaia ecoooBiiat releaaed today by the Poatal 
Senrioe.. 

The lindinga of Dr. Michael Waehter, profassor of eco¬ 

nomics and maaageawat at the Wharton School, tbow that a 

postal aro*^ with a given level of edneation and afcfil eanu: 
-33% more than comparable worfcera in the retail and 
wholesale aector 

-26% more than in local governmeat jobs 
-13% more than in the durable mnmifactuiing sector (auto. 

■ tleel.etc.) 

"9% more than in the constnicllon indnstry 

Only mining wotfceta eani more (12%), Waehter said. 

‘The resnlts.” he said, “are quite rahnat actosa dWerent 
atatktlcal meaanrements and indicate that the USPS pays 

it* employee* lobttantiAlly more than they conld earn in 
virtually any other indoatiy.” 

“A typical USPS wage premium is as large as SS.S(M per 
y®Br per worker when compared to the local government 
•eclor and is still in eioeas of S2,700 per year compared 
with the high-wage durable nunnbeturing aector." 

The sln^ was commissioned by the Pustal Service se¬ 
veral months ago and is being given to all four major postal 

uniona with whom the Postal Service la currently engaged in 
collective bargaining. Uat Thursday, two of the union« 
_..a.at.a. . . ... Auto fteonir* . —■u—■“u- —• •■MM-my. iwo oi ine uniofik currentlyS23.300a 

uto wpoirt publicly presented an economic report they had com- end of the contract. 

CavaHo analyxed the 5.5% productivity gate made in 

Pbcal I9U and nMedthet 2.5% was attrilmtable to the 6.5 
bilHon-pieoe growth la mail yolume. 1% to mail character- 
iwics cbaagM and 0.39^ to pbstti mechanixaiioo. The re- 
maiaing 1.7% he attribrited largely to variona management 
progranM, which he ontUaed. 

“In view of mnnagemeat’a overwhelmag contribution to 
the great productivity gains experienced and oontidering 
the tignMnnt inireati^ul management has made,” he 

said, “passing these peat prodnetivity gains throngb to the 
bargaining nnit is nnrrarrnnted." 

The Pbatel Service abo apdated Its estimate of teat week 
of the potential cost of meedag the demands »na,4. |yy 

two largest neiona, the Nathmal Ataodation ef Letter Car¬ 

riers and the American Pbatel Wotkera Union. That eariier 
estimate (S20.S biOion) was made prior to receiving the 

unions* detailed economic proposait end exduded any rrage 
demands, which were unknown at the time. 

A detailed Postal Service oomputatioa pnt* the ooct of the 
total package (aU items induded) at S2S billion over three 
years. Meeting these demandt, which Postmaster General 
WitUam F. Bolger has termed totally unrealistic, irould 
necessitate raising the coat of mailing a letter to 45 cents in 
1964. It would mean that total compenaation (salary and 
benefits) for the average bargaining-unit employee, which is 
currently S23,300 a year, would rise to S48.800 a year by the 

PaiOnn ovcrbauled-pataeagaf 
A liahi ifackk SS45 plus lai. 
All wofk gaaniitacd mxiae 
rondilton penabtinx. 

2544115 

Junk Cara 

Bla Bik*> for Jaaki aiMt Banning 
r«to A Tracka. 7 Dny.24 Hour . 
Fiwr PIckap - B52-4t04 

Wc ha» Jnnk Cnn. Mon. Him 
S*n. - 5485474 

WOOUiUI 
Cnn Wnntod- Tracks A Vaaa 

ALSO FBREM CABS 
Baanbigaraoi 

NOTICE 

I* tM *■■ kMw wfthft Jte* twra 

missioned to support their demanda. 
Dr. Waehter also studied the rate of change of Postal 

Service wages compared to wages elsewhere and conduded: 
"Siaoe the (Postal) KoncganiraHoai in 1970. the Postal Ser¬ 
vice wage has grown as hut or tester than wages in each 
broad industry category except mining.'* 

“Again,** he said, "one nmat conkude that the USPS 
workeri have done amaxingly well since Postal Beorganiu- 
tion in 1970.** 

The attrractiveness of pastel jobs arss alto analyzed in 
terms of the-quH imte,** that b. the rate at which postal 
worteis voluntarily leave the Pastel Service for reasons 
other then retberoent. The postal quit rate in 1960 was 26 

employees out of every 10,000 urorken per month, he said. 
In compariion, abmt four times as numy avorkers (120 

workers pec 10.000 per month) quit theb jota in the highly 

unioaized, bigh-arage durable goods nwaufacturing in¬ 
dustry, he said. 

He caaduded; “The quit rete b viewed by roost eco- 

uombts et a Ughly reHabb iadicatar of the attractiveness of 
a joh...OMe a worker b employed by the Poatel Service he 
or the simply does not quit. Thb b in great variance arith 
most of the test of the economy.” 

The unfons were abo given today a paper written by An¬ 
thony Cavallo, Asabtant Postmaster General for Finance, 
that analyzed the cauaea of recent large gains in Fbstel 

Service productivity, far theb public presentetiaa last areefc. 
the two unions atgued postal amrfcert bad earned a major 

$762 Million For Vets 
The Veterans Administration expended S762,438.364 in 

the state of Illinob during fiscal year I960., according to 

Don Ramsey, director of the reghmal office in Chii^. 
or the amount over half. S433.423.393 went to veterans in 

Cook County for benefita and to run the three medical cen- 
tw of Hines. West Side and Lakeside, the Regiarial Office. 
Dm Processing Center,-Marketing division. Supply Depot, 
Office of Central Audit and the Office of the luapector Gen¬ 

eral. Operatiag expenses amount to S213.130.094. _ 
Steteairide the VA spent S306.34l.734 in direct paymentt 

in compensation to service connected disabled veterana, and 
to veterans with low incomes who have become disabled 
since service or their survivors. In Cook County this 
amounted to S1S2.770,685. 

teoeived S39.0S2.462 under the 

Cl Bill to attend school or training classes. I5tal for the state 
for ^ucatioiMl benefits was S78,820.78S. Moat ofthb ooes 
to Vietnam and Vietnam Era veterans. 

In nii^ the VA spent S50.474.S22 on insurance and 

veterans received almost half of 
this (S24.0O6,OSO). 

•*“ ““"*7’* hoapitals amounted to 
•J.4o2.l02. 

LAKE 

$6JI00 

■■jplUM sr ^uw u •"« two uniom atgued poatal workers bod earned a major S3.462.I02. -- 

"'tsScS Summertiine Tours Are Free - And Fun! 
*** BlkM mAm^BR kRRR wfll **-- -**- - - ^ m. -*  bb ^ bs   _ 

•mm iBr Milk 1 

NeW Ainnan 
AbmaB Hareal W. PMyk. 

tMof Md Ifcs. WHmi 

Fwyk ef 9301 S. Slat Ooart 
UdMiy Wk. hBB baaff aa- 
ilgBBd to Kaailar Ab Pawa 

For the ptice of a phoM cal ID 
valioa. yoB caa eqiey free, gob 

thnogb ChbagD aad soahurhoa 

apaaadvaaee !?*": For the adeace-adaded. Argcaae Natemal Labocatery ia 

Aigoaae. offers a 3H hour tour of theb ptaaLAgoaaeLah- 
> hok- naalin»wlaal.«tk.y..a.. .-.-aw-gT** '"'“HI miatl tl 

3t7*4S2S 

Daring rtte ah w4 

Lacklaad Ab toes 

the Ab Pteoe mhak 

•Mb chart by wriffeg the Chleeag* 
•Bsaao. McCbtiS. Plaes oa tl 

60616or by caMag (312) 22S-SOOO. 
If *a aaOH^MoaoiV teachae 

yaa aheoMat mtea. Tha Pedatal 

ftaOcaa aa aadotateadhffi of the 
rtMagb a tear of lha «Hh oad d 
teaary iHiplaj area. The Pbat Ha 

5H Acra tafoa* orua to) a* aM- 
toaS FtaAto lak* ia CteM 
Whr F O. Baa 2*4 teat IBUaa.a 

AUTOMOTIVE 

8G*aiS - Thva 

M* y **9^ M kMte Haegat Pottery Factory ia Daadae offers a 4S-iMaate 

wsattea. y tarrire hctaie tear which tariadea all the dlffcraat steaa h pottefv 

y?" •* i^Mag. hriadfegadameaatrathmatthepS^aHiSL 
avcadaaaadTwthM While there, yoa caa brawae thraagh Hoeger’s gift aad la- 
Aae. caieago, ■aois aafeshapa. 

rat (a«....a.aa..>. IMptehavaByaafarbahedgeodaTTleweridwidabead- 
?** *^?**!;.**” Otwitera of Sara Lee Ptehaaa b h Dstefrald. Theb 90- 

"MiriB^laefedea free ffdfeahaieati aad etoip to theb le- 
masOBoaM ayttete- sals shop tar baigaiafo 

^ ■aha*! Honae of Wnrahh. located ia WImette. b 

a hd at thh hh«aa- UheatiauterehaaagaldeeadatyatafrtiteaBteexpWBthe 
iMy araa. aad aa aa- .pteeaptsafthefrdthaadthaarchitectBiaafthebaUiM. 

(•aifowsjaaAi 
raBattoaraa 

Ikrnugh tha Oammaaby Chl- 

huakad adthia a few Mocha of each 
vatd. provide hhda eye vtowa af I 

vWkor grihqr svMaws. Tha frood 
Han whh a IS-triffBte atewh. 

Tteepo^ar.Mrdfyaewt 
both at the OAray. Tie T^iii an 

Tha hoar-loag taon at hath Mwaa* 

afTtedasteleaaatevifo HouuraMe Marty Russo 

Uabed States Reprrsntetivc 
■par b h ftd view at Rayburn Building. Room 2464 
the fhfcagg Trihaas. Wathbigton. D.C. 20510 

teoiaddattlpatothe DearMarty: 

0«bm 1 to eatead oar appredatiaa to yrm for afl the hetp 
1 wffi tahe vbitera aa 7” '??Miag fc.ab,al IrgMatjoa aa the rW 

"^MBflltefeMacfthevarieaasteteatothegovernmSIbr 
IhL Bril TBipliiM's famMoc koitoiHM 

feffi^the Maphoat. Wbhaat year help. aadriuTofWaya ead l^aaf Com- 

teaa*AShtea*1te fe^l^^hardn** HRaob oagi^da iriH 

Russo Rates C of C Thanks 

tslpctothe 

af Chief's 
AaoRMr h 

nqrsQifea aatoaraa hatfehahaa 

aodliMa hosaetthedi 



rAGB tt-THVtSOAY, JtUT a, INI 

Slo-Pitch Softball Meet 
$o(ilhwie« t%iraObknrtes Bwtweiaer ttandt M the ooljr uabMteB mta ta the uummI 

Tom Drecien slo-pitch Nftbafl tounuBMM at Lm Beadraau 
field in Harvey aa play wW manM Ihia Saturday. Jaly K. 

Ten teams which have hean beaten pace wil flghtdtar the 
right to hopefiitly upend Bndweiaer twice in the deaMe 
elimination tournament. HighUghtiag Bttdweiaer's move to 
the top were vietoriet of 17-2 over the Safari Tisma and a 
thrilH^ 2-1 eight inning aemi-flnal win over Storabo'a. 

Alpn hMHghtiag the tournament was a celebrity game 
pitting CMoago'i pro football teams the Bears and tte Pbe. 
A ipoup of Phe players shot down a group of Bear playars 
by the score of 11-6. 

tnnMotciney ^ 
rifleen month old Erin Charles R. Quinn was held 

Marie Moloney of Mid- Friday at St. Gerald's Church 
loihian was buried Friday in in Oak Lawn. 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery Mr. Quinn. SS. died Sun- 
after an early morning Mass day at Christ Hospital in Oak 
was said at St. Christopher Lawn. An environmental su- 
Church in Midlothian. She pervbor for Oak Forest 
was a victim of a backyard Hospital and a Southwest 
swimming pool mishap. Side resident. Mr. Quinn 

Survivors include her also was the former owner of 
parents. Martin and Maty; Home Service Laundry, 8043 
brothers. Martin Jr.. Peter S. Raeine. 
and Daniel: grandparents. He is survived by his wife. 
Peter and Maureen Feeley Florence; a son. Charles: 
and Martin and Mary Mo- and four daughten, Patricia 

O'Connell, Japice Rossetti. 
Deborah Freitag and Kath- 

Louise Beagley mermen, wa. « nmy 
Services for Louise T. Sepulchre Cemetery. The 

Beagley were held Satur- fstn'ly would appreciate 
day at the Orland Park Uni- donation to the American 
led Methodist Church. Mrs. Cancer Society in lieu of 
Beagley. 82. an Orland Park flowers, 
resident, died Tuesday at 
Madison General Hospital in MOfliCa KatO 
Madison. Wisconsin. 

Mrs. Beagley had been Mass was said Friday for 
active in the church until Monica A. Kato in St. Linus 
her death. Church. Oak Lawn with in- 

She is survived by two terment at St. Adalbert 
daughters. Muriel Sund- Cemetery. 
Strom of Wisconsin and Vir- Survivors include a son. 
ginia Carlson of Connecticut: Gilbert, and four grand- 
five grandchildren; four children, 
great-grandchildren and her 
sister. Edith Egelkraut. EllBfl BOfTy 

Interment was at the Or¬ 
land Memorial Park Ceme- E"'" M. Berry, retired 
tery. supervisor of communica¬ 

tions for the Chicago Board 
of Education, was buried Fri- 

M Uriel Roering day in Holy sepulchre ceme¬ 
tery after an early morning 

Funeral services were said Mass was said at St. Alexan- 
Wednesday at St. Chris- der Church. Palos Heights, 
lopher s Church in Mid- she is survived by a 
othian for longtime Mid- daughter. Mary Ellen: sons, 
lothian resident Muriel prank and John; 11 grand- 

I.*’' children, and a brother. 
IIM in Chicagd*. she lived in John. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

NIVI SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter. Daniel A David Roidilsky 

416-3344 4N.33SS 434-3IN 

Good Deeds 
Ms. Margaret Hall, Englith teacher at Oak Lawn Com¬ 

munity High School, recently developed an unusual class 
activity. It was an outgrowth of her freshman English 
classes' study of Ray Bradbury's “l^aleidoscope." in which 
the main character Hollis wanted to do something good in 
the little of hU wasted life which remained for hiih. Hollis 
had his wish but he never knew that his fitml wish was 
granted. 

Ms. Hall's assignmern was four-fold: 1) students were to 
plan an act of kindness or a good deed. 2) th^ were to per¬ 
form the act. but in a way that only they knew the deed was 
done. 3) they were to avoid telling anyone of the gooddeed. 
and 4) they were to write a short paper eiptatning the good 
deed and their feelings about the whole'eiperience. 

A few days later, the students reported the results of what 
they had done. Among those deeds reported were the fo|. 
lowing: did homework in algebra for blether and left ana- 
wers in book, cleaned closets at home, cleaned whole house, 
scraped paim off neighbor's garage, bought notebook paper 
for sister, sent in refund coupon for friend, cleaned for arth¬ 
ritic grandmother while she was at doctor, cut Uwn for 
elderiy neighiNW. tent flowers to someone not well Hked. 
gave winning McDonald ticket to grampy nei|d>bar. bought 
afevoritebookfortisteTaadleftitlaherlocker.leftacheer- 
fal note and favorite candy in locker of a depraaeedfMend. 

According to Ms. Hall, the studeals repotted good feel¬ 
ings about doing their good deeds, but they abo foh fens- 
tration when others reoehred credit for what they did. A few 
said they couldn't wait to tell the recipients of the good 
deeds who was tcaRy leepoasHtle. 

Ms. Hall noted. “I Hked the store. 'Kaleidoscope.* and I 
thought that the touchiag part of the whole thing was the 
idea of one person, alone, doing a meaningliil good act for 
another human being. The hero of the story does a fiiml 
good deed, but he does it as he dies, and he doesn’t 
the outcome, or even that be haa dorm anythii^ apeciall I 
wanted the kids to understead Bradubry's idea of the im¬ 
portance of human kindness, and also to niuietstaad the 
friistrationof the main character.” 

BLAKE UMB Junerul JJomes James McFarlane 
Early morning funeral 

services were held Satur¬ 
day for James B. McFarlane 
in Mount Greenwood with 
burial at Evergreen Ceme¬ 
tery. 

He is survived by bis 
widow. Pearl; son. James; 
daughter. Lora Lee; seven 
grandchildren, and four 
great grandchildren. 

HILLS 
. PUNERALilOM 
Olympian Cr“ 

John McCarthy 
John J. McCarthy, 39, was 

buried Saturday in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery after 
sn early morning Mw was 
said St Sacred Heart Church. 
Palos Heights. 

Survivors include his 
widow. Ursula; sons, John 
and Jeffrey; daughter, JuHe; 
mother. Catherine, and bro¬ 
thers. Terrence, Ross, and 
Dennis. 

HAPELS 
Margaret DiNovo 

Margaret M. DiNovo was 
buried Friday in St. Maty 
Cemetery after funeral ser¬ 
vices were conducted at St. 
Bernadette Church, Ever¬ 
green Put. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Frank; daughters. 
Mary and Margaret; sous. 
Frank and Thomaa. and nine 

Emly Fasano 
Funeral services were coo- WaltBT JotNISOn 

duc^ for EmUy C. Fa^ Memorial aervioes weie 

Church. Orland Park, with Worth far Walter T. John- 
entombment m St. Mary ^n 

. He b survived by a dangb- 
She is survived by sis ter. Nancy, and a ton. 

(riaadchildica: Donald. Walter. 
Dawn, Richard, 
Sandra and Oiaa. 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
SmWNtllldi Street 

Heads Red Cross 

Pultfoi Fuiirml Home 
LACK * SONS DVBCrORS 

I MOB soomwEST HWY. arm 
PALOS HUS. 04-4410 

-SMSt. 2314 W.23(d PLACE 
AGO CMCAOO 

Air Force* 

Non Com 
FeHx Wagner 

Fefis J. Wagner, a 
ber of the Chicago Ju KFVFKi.v hiin;|': 

10415 S. KEOZK 
COiOfN RULi S€RVICe 

7N44II laaawnajurfsrvm,—/ifurwvu 
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UJ realtor® 
WyMWUK » OWOaOTW. 

Aato BMy Rep«irta|| A Pakiliiig 
T.|..t.»OC>VtHOR 

MMtMilllWMtHiinr.42S-0202 

Aata Dtalm New A UtcA Cleeiiera A IKcv« 
REMMWOODAMfTM CtCAMOIt 

1114 W. Mil tl.4IMMV 4»eSM 
LCPOiOT * iVONt CLCAMmS 

Ry4RI<MlHwttMwv.0A4<1MQ 

OttAtATO AMCfUCAN 
•MOW. fieiSt.M»4400 

tVCAOfVtMVOLKtWAOCN. INC. 
t. Omn.tSft-OMO 

rilANK SHWtY.INC 
1013SS. ClMr«.MMtOO 

HAWKINSONROAO 
•1«W. tMltl.StMOOO 

JACK THOMMON OLDS 
4M0 W. tMi M.422-MOO 

KOLI PONTIAC-OMC 
0001 0. ONtr*.429-5000 

OAKiAWNOOOOC 
oai W. MNi 01.429-5200 

OUAUTV CHCVNOLCT 
0440 0. Ctoara.4294440 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MENCUPY. INC. 
102010 Cleira Av«.429-0100 

Dmy NMerlfo • N 
A KbidemorteM 

TAOUPAJEWREIIO 
•101W OOOiOl... 

PETEK PAN EAm.V LEARNINO CENTfll 
4001 W 10M Si 42S-0222 LaNMcopIfiii 

JOE OALATTE A OONO. INC 
I0f44 0 I iCriMi.. 

Depertmenl Stores 

ZAVKC OEP/MOTMENT STORE 

ZATREOEKORT^ 
5100 w. mm 01. 

Aato Poito A Sapplieo 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS ANO 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

0?S1 0. Hwtom.500-1011 I.N.R.iEATTVLUOdEERCO 
00070. SM Am.. DONgmiNlO 

OUNKINOONUTS 
ArIo ReiNal A LeRofai^ 

MortRaM AJAY AUTO LEASING 
oroos.omAM.. 

PERCY WKOON MORTOAOE A PINANCE 
4044 W lOOMtl.aiAftt 

Aote RepRirlBg A Service 
MIDAS MUfPLER SHOP 

11000 0. Cteara.425-9099 
MILEX PRECtOKHI AUTO TUNE UP 

OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
10000 S. KHOMrfW. 429-4571 

CqNlpRMNl Fer ReM 
AAHRENTAICSNTSR 02T7W oseiil. Awnings-Storm Windows A Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO. /• 
52U W. OOlli SI.422-0795 

Bekery 
TUZIK OAKERY 

4005 W . OSSl 01. 
WOCP^SSAKERY 

•m w. oom SI 

Fcfim ^ 
RUCK54AN PENCE ra 

5322 PrsfORn. 

1ST. NATIONAL SANK OP OAK LAWN 
CNsrs St 04Ri 01.090-2112 

HERITAGE SANK OP OAK LAWN 
OOHi A OmEionl Hwy.J0S-S20O 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINOS BANK 
4000 w oom 01.42t-Mai 

Flortets 
GREAGBR-KASPER PtORISTS. INC 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
IS012 S. CiMrs.4a-7f75 

GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 
4040 W. OOOi SI.422-93» 

JOHNSON PHELPS VPW 
0014 S. 5M A«S.429-5290 

Boroets • HRlr Stylists 
VIP 5iSN*S HAIRSTYLING 0900 w. ooei 01. 

Beenty Salens 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

0000 W. OOHi SI. 

Bleyciss-Dealers A RepMrs 

ASbegFaMcntlen 

SE—vs OAK LAWN NEWS 
MHCV.WC. 
mn%.cm. 

su 

LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE Cl Y 

rACE M^niunoAT. Jvly 2^ mi 
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20* Pet Copy 
Rock Island • La Salle Stadori 
Memorabilia Auction Aug. 22 
L_ See Page 10, 

44 ^^ Ridge Mali “ 
Festivities Postponed 

See Page 10 

Bed Puabers Will Party 
1 <>•••»*«•*The Swi 

have OelNiHhic ton 
to cover the ooat of Mi 

igp«e pay fork. 
tlE TtaoiecMhMtolen 

OL Grad 

Is Airman 

Pidieh Feedval 

SCT • M \ 



Free Shot CmiM 
Locaticms Tdd 

Trangfa’ 

^ Execs Tee Off For Charity Tourney 
Saadi Afw 4iiaHtCliriesSIMOOe, at 44S. Mhrtkn* -a-^ |rn T 

fixecs 1 ee Off r 
Sontfemaat Am: AaCHt aWa 423-7500; ada^ HdaB 

(be StMha lOTtfe ad Uabod. A^ot 17. 9:30 to 10*J0 cammS^’tuS^ ***** g^l»^ btojo^e—K 

jj739llipta,Aagt 10. 1 to 3 >■«. Oto Lire. Qto Lara «■ b«talf rf «b« St Rmto Hto*itol OtoUf h« 
99tfcaiidSa)adia»estHubiw>. AMMtS. VD. to be hdd Ai^Ht 3 at Maflodifaa Ctotot* dab. 

(SodfMlifCSaMit 
is plcucd to aiuHMUKc the cataMkInwat of its 

PTIT; , TAX-EXEMPT 
COMMON TRUST FUND 

All bonds purchased for this fmkl will hare been insared 
throng^h either MBIA* or AMBAC** and will have been 

rated'AAA Standard and Poor. 

No bond bought for this fnnd will hare a maturity 
longer than 11 years. 

No individual participation will be more than 10 percent 
of the fund. 

No mdivkiual credit will be more than 10 percent of the fand. 

Thu UMBlo • 

LfMiely Housewife 

Film Wednesday 



425-4540 

LOWILOWI OVERHEAD TImm nOiaalM. OMSpiled by the OllaoU Eowrfciicy 

license Sdcker 
Deadline Friday 
Sac. flf SM> Ab Bdiar today fialadad pMM^w CM 

Nursing GcfUcr 

BASEMffJt WATERPROOFING 

NOT JUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOME.. NuijfnQ Ctniir 

Pli»MooorNM»faigCeMorlo>wMM.IHoBdlyli—MicMotocMhy. OMMoMoHoBjay 
modeni oiodicol aad teriotilc awoiBg oador the piwfctilo—l caw of • ifcflM. syia|M^ 
ctic itall. Coeupwhiiiilw edocathiBil aad actlvily pNgraoM. rcwblaid «Wi cawMIy 
plioaod aad pwpaaad Moab bjt wglatawd dhalriaaa. play a vital lale ia the wcovwy 
aad infwaaad Mohihty «devaiy waldiat. PlaeMaaor la a alee place to Hve aad 
COttVSlSM* 

17.83% 
CRSH mnnHCEmEtiT 

• MiiHniiuii InvMtiiicirt; f1«M0 (Hicn yon may add at 
yttla at $100 at ofton at you utitli) 

• Withdraw anytime wMioat inteiett penalty 

• Free check writini (minimum: $S0$) 
« 

• No talee chaife 
FOR it tnOancnjBt THAT YOU SHOmO OONSnER 

BEFORE INViBTINQ, CALL OR SEND OOUFON TO: 



College Has Local Grads 
llw wooad wMk of fMtMw: "IWd tar 

Ome" dmr - hdadhig maamr tfammoift amt •pccW mIm 
(Maaday', AagMt 10, lOa.M. - It a.*.); “Mail Oar” (Wei- 
aaadajr, Aafaat 12), featariao oaatkHmH Mrii aMle by Ihe 
"Mab bOaalMb" fewa CUeaoa’a taaoaa HaiariM Haa 
M (2 p.ai. - 4 p.m.), Ibe papular “lloraa OaMly” (5 p.ai. - 
7 p.a.) aad local groap "Soaa of KaHy'a DaagM^' (0 p.ai. 
-•p.ai.);aawalagrabalaboira(Mday, Aagaat 14, 7p.a. - 
> JO p.ai.); aad a lot BMvIa wMi a apiMal eoapoa, ahearbif 
of “The Macfc SlaHoa” (Sabuday, Aagaat IS, 11 a-ai.) at 
the Eawgiaea HThaalre. 

HigbHgbtiaO aad eawplartBg tba 10-dqr Eaaagraaafest 
fchedale wiB be tba giaad dtaariag tar a 1401 CMvy Cba- 
tioa oa Saadap, Aagaat 10 at 2 p.ak Mar to Iba by 
a special gaM wii be aa bowloeg parfaraiaaw at 12:45 
pja. hy ‘*Tooy AndriaccM aad Trio” mat Ckkaga'a Maqi 
Reeai. Eaby fcnas fsr the drawiag wfl be avaMde afl 16 
days at paitlcipatiBg Evesgreea Plasa stoses aad at the 
Evergreea Plaaa labiriaatioa Booth. 

Caiebtity appeacaaoes wBl ladade: the cast ■aasbefs at 
“Hoaae," aad VaMte Eeiri, alar «d “Brits" (Wedaesday, 
Aagaat S. 11 a.ak • 1 pje.); tba woadecM aanic of “Jade" 
miesday, Aagaat 11, OJO • 0 p.at.h aad apctta celebrities 
Doag Baffcae of the Chicago Bears. Eari-Heiat Oraakza 
of the Chicago Stiag, aad Jany Sloae at the Chicago-BoBs. 
(Tbaraday, Aagaat l3.6-9p.ai.). 

Other eveata hsciade: d dqr baBooa aad caady give- 
aarays, aiaichiag beads at aooa, aad a hot-air balm te¬ 
thered oataide ia the peiUag lot (Moaday, Aagaat S); 
rofler skathig oafasws ud pctfDsawiwes by the Doiooni 
Miaie rascmhlf fcatnriag BobertC. Carietoa aad the auMic 
of Knnrka A Maatey (Tbesday, Aagaat 4, 2,4 aad 6 p.oi.); 
Shasaas. the friabee catchlag dog (Thoadqr. Aegost 6. 
4 pjB.) aad frUee ghaaways; coaipItBiettaty portraits by 
popalarcaricatariat Saly Zipfiert (Friday. Aaglnt 7, aooa to 
5 p.oi.h aad otgaa-giiader (Satarday, Aagaat 8. 10 a.ai. - 
2:30 p.m.) sod the “Little People” chwacten (Saaday. 

WNh Energy Prieaa Going Up Again 
NOW la The Tima to SAVE Up To 

50% 
Of Your NouMm mud C00IIW9 Looo 

INSULATE 
IMI NOW. 

CELLULOSE 
ATTIC 

INSULATION 

10% OFF 



CHALLENQBSTHE 
MQIIEY MARKET FUllDS 

13.15% 

• Wgh BiMiMleed Mi^ VIeU. 
•N* PMiRyjhr WWidniiirals. ^ ^ 
• UnlmilMl ChMk WiMig ■ No UNnimiiiii AmomL 
• Piompi Uquldily By Tetephone. 

m G«(31i) 3W04N 



c^U^inU 
Soutlf^st 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Youth 

Grant 

THEnjBLISHERSOF ^ 

MIDLOTHIAN-QnEMEN MESS04QER. 
OAK LAV\Ai INOEPENOENT. 
THE VMORTH CITIZEN. 
THEPALOSanZEN. 
HICKORV HILLS EOHION. 
THE CHICAGO ncXSE CITIZEN. 
EVEWOnEENPAWKCOURIBI. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIPBXTION. 
SOOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INOEPENOENT. 
BRIOGEVIEWIN0EPB40ENT. 
BUR8ANK-STICKNEV INOEPENOENT. 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Am aaiwer to joy daty wU be lew dWImli far SoeUiweet 
moiMb becanse of new prooediuea pat farto 
Cook Coaaty arcBM Cbait. 

Comecford hw Uanched a “ooe day-ooe 
trial” ptofran whieb will be ImpleaieBted 
far tbe flm tfaae neat tnooth in the Slitb 
District Circuit Oonit in Maikham. 

Under the npw qrstew jurort names are 
being drawn hem the Sooth zone which hi- 
dndes those living aoath of Roosevelt Road 
and they will letve ooe day or far tbe dura¬ 
tion of ooe trial. If they are not called far 
duty on that day they are aaked to appear, 
they are dismisSed, and paid at the e^ of 
the day. Once named to a trial, however, a 
juror rnntt aerve unto the trial la completed. 

Under the old ayatem jurors had to flght 
traffic apd appear at the Daley Center in tbe 
Loop and thra baaed each day to the Mark¬ 
ham Court. This ww not only time con¬ 
suming, bat eipenaive and Inconvenient. 

The tone syirtem ends the county wide 
pool of jurors all going downtown effective 
Monday. August 3. 

Comerfard has divided the county into 
three nines which allows jorors to serve in 
the area in which they live. 

Tbe old system also had jurors appearing 
every day far a week whether or not they 
were calM to a trial. 

Jurors bad been selected ftom voter re- 
gistratioa lists In a coanty-wide pool until 
now. Judge Comerfard eaplained. Under the 
new Circalt Court rule, jurors will be se¬ 
lected. from three aones: Zone One com¬ 
prises the entire conaty, and voters will be 
eaUed'farjnty duty only at the Daley Center, 
the Criminal Cnart at Ikth and CaRfarnia 
Avenue, the Maywood court, and other oen- 
tMHy locatod iMillliM. Xottt coaiprtott 
Ae area north of Roosevelt Road. Jnrom 
called fram tUs nne wiO serve their jury 
duty in north subutban conrt districts 2 and 
3. Jnroti oaHod fmm Zone 3. or aonth of 
Paesevek ■oed. ariH serve In courts locatod 
bi sabutban dialriGts S and h. 

Bnablag liigtsIntiBn far the new Orenlt 
Contt rule wns Intiednued by Rap. Mkhael 
Oetty (Doltoa) and passed Inal year by the 
General Assembly. 

The Circnlt Contt launched Us flral One 
Day-One Trial Ptugram in Ms fantih snbnr- 
baa diniriet of hhqrwood on Rrrondisi II. 
I97S. Tbe Criminal Contt at 2tth and 
CaRfarnia Ave.. beeaaae the second contt 
facRMy to Impiemont the new jnty system 
cetlyiaJaaaaty.lM. 

* * * 

Accordiag to Hank Zwir- 
koski. Biecative ' Director 
of the CRYSB. “thk new U- 
inob Law^nfarcessent Com- 
misston grant will mo from 
October. 1481, through Sep¬ 
tember. 1482. and allows us 
time to provide needed ser¬ 
vices to young people whfle 
we build additiwal avenues 
for fund-raising in the fu¬ 
ture. Needless to wy. in a 
time of tight doilars. we ate 
very pleased to have been 
awarded this grant.” 

In additiaa to receiving 
news of the ILEC award, a 

newly replaced carpeting under a foot of 
sewer muck. 

H's never happened before - so amch. so 
quickly. Officii in oacb affcpled com¬ 
munity, under tremendous heat fnm pro¬ 
perty owners, were quick to lay the blame on 
nei^boriag communities. 

In tbe 01^ constractive suggestioa we've 
beard as we slosh around totvn today Is the 
one made by Midtothioa Mayor Raday. 

"h's too much. M's time to stop the buck 
and quit the name caRiag and work together. 
There’s a sohition. but we'll have to co¬ 
operate with each other and find M”. 

Radayisaettir^upameetiagat the Mid¬ 
lothian village hall on Monday evening. 
August lOth - invitiag officials Item Breinen 
township communities, along with repre¬ 
sentatives of the MSD. lOOT, oongressmea. 
engineers, the EPA. SoR Conservation 
commissioa, and Corps of Eagiaeets. 

“There’s got to be an answer. PnUiag in 
opposite dheettons isn't M”, be says. 

« « in 
Mr^ league baseboR. as America has 

known it far tbe last century, is on the verge 
of estinctlun. like the -‘t—rsur it has be¬ 
come so rumbersonse (flnanefaRy) that it 
can't stand on Ms’own fast. Tho ^imd af the 
players (or perhaps thei< aginfa who wash 
on commissiaa) and the sInpidMy of aonse of 
the owners who went ola^ wMh the first 
nnian botgnlaiag 19 years ago. has relegated 

Tax Cut BUI **Recdiuic**—: Russo 
The House Ways apd Meaiu Committee on which Con¬ 

gressman Marty Russo serves has completed action on the 
tax cut bin and the Third District Congressman says the 
Committee biU is on eooniomicaDy realistic one and that the 
middle class stands to gain greater benefit from it than the 
Administration-backed tax proposal. 

"Under the Democratic hUI, the middle income taxpayers 
will receive 67% of the cats. The Admiaistratiaa 'plaa gives 
this group only 57%.” Russo pointed out. “As I've said be¬ 
fore. and it bears repeating, it is the middle dans that needs 
help. This group pays weU over half of on income and pay¬ 
roll taxes and has been the hardest hit by infiatioa. Tbe Pre¬ 
sident's acroas-the-boord cuts. the same percentage in each 
tax bracket, in fact ^ves disproportionate relief to the rich.” 

The Ways agd Mpans Cqmesittce bill provides far a two- 

Worth Township Clerk, Joan 
P. Murphy confirmed on 
award of SIO.OOO to tbe 
CRYSB. According to 
.Murphy, "these foods will 
not be released until after 
the next entitlement period, 
which will occur in the first 
half of August. When the 
township receives its entide- 
ment. the CRYSB <vin re¬ 
ceive a check .for the first 
half of its tevenue-sharing 
gram. The seoond half will 
be dispeised In November of 
thisyear.'' - 

"Both of these grants will 
old us in continuing the 
bateau's services." oon- 
dudedHankZwitfcoaki. "We 
teaOy needed the boost that 
both of these fandiag sources 

to-day mnjer kogne ba 
lesa the pfayers sneeani 
the owners. The mvnan 
What they (the owners) 
Charley Phdsy-ef tbeO 

Coaches 
Needed 

OnJnly lat. 



Seeks Owners Of Unclaimed Assets 
Oiilj—lltliy. T«mm tai^ I Support Service 

For Disabled 

Friday & Saturday 
July 31 & Aug. 1 

MOUNT GREENWOOD’S 
20TH ANNUAL - 

Sign Up At Xavier 

The oldeet neighborhood Sidewalk Sale in Sonthweet 

Chicagoland. Year after year offering the very beet 

valnee^ So-eome early while aeleciione are the wideit. 

There’s always Free Parking in Mt. Greenwood. 
irSTaiETOilEfA 

\M : .'Tl T* \i.'. • * 

a 
■ ThtCSl - **-— ‘ij~ Tiiiitag 

CJ2C 



Cbicagofest~^Beloi|gs To Ever^jody 

Is proud to prosont tho I 
1st Afinusl Summsrfsst I 

Band Concert & Art Show I 
3 FOM- FILLED DAYS 
Friday • Saturday - Sunday 
July Slat - August 14 2 

aS ah^ 

School Election 
Is November 3 

Report From 
Washington 

CORSI PLAZA 
MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION 

4700-40 West 147th Street 

3 FUN- FILLED DAYS 
Friday • Saturday • Sunday 
July Slat • Auguat 1 A 2 ^ 

KIDMSaiDBS 
oTrabi " o Jumping-Jack 

a Airplane aUso Ponys 

A Laugh A Minute With Our Olant 

DUNK TANK 
Manned By The MMIethlan 

Police A Fire Dept. Persennel. 

Proceeds Te Qe Te The 
Peiiee Wives Assn. - 

1—^ 

■ ' / 'C 

-I*!' < 

A Personal Invitation 

From The Followinq 

Corsi Pla/a Busmo sn.e. 

• b^OVt 



B£1TER, 

New G>u]t System For Markham 
3S YMra of ' 

QUALITY S SERVICE 
CMefCWaiilCowtiadfBHMTyO.Co^wiEDrdo—0—cod 

IM* wMk Iho hafiaaNmliM cf a Oac Day-Ow TtU pro¬ 
gram ia Ae aaw arial oowt ooaqilea fat Itofckaai. 

At the aama tee, ha detailed the Wttetioa of a aew Clr- 
caift Coatt rale atevtag legletefed velen to be called for 
jary daty Item three geogiaplik coaee. 

“Thb b the ooait'e third Oae Day-Oae TYIal progiaai.'’ 
Conterfprd mM. "a|id we anticipate h wU be a omaplete 
tacoeia. aa are the prograam hi Maywood aad la the CM- 
miaalCoait.” 

teapectlve jarota drawa ftoai the'‘eoathioae’’which ia- 
dadet reaideab aoath ad locaereh Road win begia re- 
cehriag eamaioaaes thb week for Oae Day-Oae Ttbl jary 
lerrioe at Markham, atarthig ia Angaat. 

Uader the old Jaiy ayatem juraia were baaed each day be¬ 
tween the Daley Ceater and the Markham Coatt oomplei. 
located at ICSOO S. Kedde nukway. 

Jarara had beea adected bom voter regbtratioo >ab ta 
a coaatv-ryide pool aatn aow, Jadge Comeribtd eapfadaed. 

Uader the aew Orcalt Conrt tab, jarota wW be aebcted 
bom three aoaea: Zone Oae eoaqnbaa the entire conaly, 
aad Janre win be callad tar Jary doty oaly at the Daley Gpa- 
ter, the Crhaiaal Coatt at 2ith and ralifiitab Avaaae, fhe 
Maywood Conrt aad other oeatrally located fadhtba. Zone 
Two oompriaea the area north of KooeeveM load. Jatora 
caflod bom thb aone wH aerve theh Jmy duty la north aa- 
barban ooart Dbtriob 2 aad 3. Jatora calte bona Zone 
three, or aouth of looaeveh load, aril aerve la eearta loca¬ 
ted b aabotbaa Dbtricb S aad 6, °--»-"-g Ugui.*i— Ibr 
theaewCbcnkCbartnibwaaiatrodBcodby lap. hOchael 
Getty (DoHoa) aad paaaed bat year Iqr the General As¬ 

under the new jory ayatem. jatora are called to aerve oae 
day or bathe daratien of one trial. Jnrors who are not called 
to a trial on the day they are aaked to appear, are dbmbaed 
and paid at the end of the day. Once »—ig~«<i to a trial, 
however, a juror must aerve nets the trial eada. 

Fro^5, Worms And Rats 

In Wake Of June Flood 
Mercedes Tops 

Golf Prize list 

Summer 

Because kids need God 
an year long. 
Classes through age 19. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SUNDAY SCHOOL 

GLASS REPAIR 
Res.. Comm. & Indus. 

THERMOPANE 
. PLATE GLASS 
h STORMS 

10317 Longurood Drive, CMcago 

mlm ... . 

L n T 

1 2 



Antiqac aad fiawMIto ooOeototi as <m0 m nllnwd 
bulb 1^ have a Held day oo Satniday Anfaat 22Bd. whea 
the LaSalle Street italioa ia the acene of a glaat aactiaa- 
Hqaidathia lak. 

The troaMed 130 year old Bock ialaad Line has beea ar- 
deted by the U.S. Diattkt Coart to diapoae of ks aaaeta - oae 
of which b the La SaBe Street statloa. where the aactioa wffl 
oommeace at 10 a.B..oh that Satarday. 

la the Fal. demciHHoa cMwa wffl tear dowa the veaerable 
ftmctare to oiake rooai Bar the aew hoaae of the Chicago 
Board of Optioas Eachaage aod aa oAoe boildiag. 

The itatioa was ooe of the best kaowa aad bosiest rail¬ 
road paaseoger tenaiaals ia the werid. IVwiidr Bti. heads of 
foreiga powers. aMvie stars, troops aad faaodgraats rode 
the Gol^ State Liorited, the 20ffl Ceatuiy Lioiited. the 
Bocky Mountaia Socket aad other traios iolo aad oat of the 
station. 

Intercity train use of the stadoaceaaedjaaaaiy 1,1979. 
The more than 13.000 ooaunaters who tide BTA-operated 

trains will use a new CMility to be bailt jnst sooth of the La 
Salle Street Statioa. 

The August 22 aactioa wffl be the last sale which offers 
Rock island memorabilia for porchaae. The AacBoaeer’s 
hammer will on such anii|ae iteau as five Mothtc-Of- 
Peatl train pictures. Stock certificate books ftooi 1854. led¬ 
gers from ISOO's. photographs aad pictares of steam ft 
diesel trains. 

Also included win be five origiiial Fogg paintings, dining 
car Knens. advertising posters (Great Rock Island Route. 4th 
of July Celebratioa 1895 and CRlftP RaUtood “Around The 

will crowd the itatina Ibr the laat choaoe to buy Rock Island riftamdsnil man a^ ^ a mih- 
memorabiliaandoafioeMbles. —rTZi rtmimur Raa Ihcfcar. rv.*_ 

Persons desMag addhional Inibmiatloa about the sale iilhii ■■■■ ■■■ilnn m ttinmrfBamhMiMil ih« 
sboffld can Doria* Stefflammar, Rock bland Bsacutive 2?;;TSa?oSS^ 
Assistant, at 435-7503. baaaflt dhnor-daaoa achodabd fcr AagMt 1 x*-li 

Offer Developmental Math 
A self-paoed developamatai moth oourse ta being Intro- anaaead that hb oMandHaanl to twafifflab aa amouii 

duced thb fall by Moraine Valley Coammaity Cofiege. The eqaaltothattabadbyoacbeffibhaapilabwRIbahoaerad. 
course provides the student with a boab knowledge of math 1ihadabcfthaapoalagbaoaraaoHtfflB,bat1>Mfcaraaii 
os a prepoiatian for takhag amth coorses in any ocfflegc-bvel ------ 
program. opaa (he amD few the dab a M osaiphaMakm ama ri 

Pireentlng the coarse b e aan-cb«, self-paoed format tantowoffl. 
gives stnderrtsfienMHty for study aad oenrae work. Leaaoas TheapaadofaaiBRefChbageMteMaHkndbaanflaa 
are preaeated ca videotapes and ta haadoob aad ttoeugh aedbbflade 10 days of baab aadlwtWttae. jadidhffl ei 
prehbms'ta a coarse workbook. Aagoat 1, banaflt dtaaerdaaee fhr the haagRab fflotari^ 

Stndeato caa stady at their coavenienoe ta the lob from a 17-pbee ■rhiilw aadaaaeaithy abalaalalbCbaHaa 
9 a.m. • 5 p.m. hfonday throogh FHday. They have a ftdl reaee. Aa Aagab 4, VIF eatkbl pbtir fer oaab 1,001 
semester to finish the throe-crett coarse. poofle betailiffl a gnnd bofht cmM hf aeabty colba 

According to A1 DeOoaa, hfVGC aaaoctate professor, Oeotge leaaB aad oabk by (he Anhba RMm Qwcb 
students woik on their oorn. hot aa tastractor ta avaibbb at aad boaagaaiaRlagaoaaalba Jerie AMo, taaiBM heoi 
an times to tutor aad connsd the stadentssrhea needed. He pootpoaed. 
emphasized that objectives ate stated dearly frir every la abokal elan aha sbaa eeolnebd to igpaa 

FiillCTFreed 
Aa lIHaeb AppaRato Ceort daebba toa 

itibbeat of a *130.000 head aad ftoad 

I Ctan sod OM from tsnta 
t. U S. Trastwy Meuram 

Meet The Board 



tOUBliJi 

Tbanka To LCM Friends 

School Board 

Elections Set 

?r i'! For November 

The Law Firm of . ASMrFtrtn 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

•('■nataomliicebalsiices • Lower OMpajmeats 
• Sinp Levies, wage deductioa •FeeincMedhipaymeats 

& rrpomfSvfaMis 

sM.oodown for wage earners 
Office Hn. Daily «K»-S:30. Sat. 9-J04 JO 

120 W. MadiMn (312) 346-3727 

-ICoBectneedahiminuro 
in your qiare time. 
Then bring it in to 

I Reynolds. We iMor 
rjmh for ahimmum cans pnd oer* 
tain other dean ahnninum itenis. 
Ask for details. Be in burineee for 

Auto Leasing Tax Bill Approved 



asawii*' 

Ailoard Slip 

Electrician 

Career Study 

IteM* wAH 
Naval Air Ta 

Ml|r iaiCHMr.lia «a 
Bicri 
lair 

T"“2 



iMMtic love is I 
ActM^ for 

Oek Uw« weMert Jeawt 
B. Rmh. n «|airi la Bra- 
deaiW’i Oak Uwa diftriet 
•■eacy, I04S8 S. Pnlaakl 
load, leeeatly retired fron 

District Manager Roaald' 
i. Moran noted that Mr.j 
Harris joined the company as 
an agent In Blue Island. 

The Tennessee native Is a 
vamraa of World War n 
and servad In the U.S. Artny 
|n the South PacHk. 

He and his wife, Beulah, 
have two daughters and ala 
grandchildren. 

At Eureka 

ttttkle School 
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fAOT M-rawMiAv. MU n, mi 

Volger At Santa Fe 
CWb SpM Ok dM- 

ftm tkk Y*i|H tmim a 
BaU af 25 OSAO tpi^iia 
lUi FHiv Jdf 31 
a< SaalB Vb apiiiwq. Yar 
Ik, daa dw DSAC ifr£js::s;.£s Aqua Places Hfth 

€tf i^S •• ** Tli^ l^wn Aaim swimfiiinD nrMniTafinn e£ OaIt I 

Sll,Mt OSAO SfM car 

Ian. Slartl^ «■ ba 
Arapfad ai • paB.| IbM atlab. 
aia acfcadaM far 7 pjB. 

The Lawn Aqua iwimminB organization of Oak Lawn re- 
?*JT**” cently placed fifth in the annual conference meet. The tonr- 
~"^****^^**7*"!"^ nament of eight teams was held last Saturday at Hinsdale 

* South. The Lawn Aqua swimmers are members of the Red 
**'|“***mlf*J^ Division of the Des Haines Valley League. 
- fiealn c-i* r Individual winners for the Lawn Aqua team were: J.P. 
11*1 Barkmeier in the eight and under category for breast- 
f**y*".***?~ ***^ stroke swimmets. Carrie McDermott won the 9-10 girls 

* **iy.***!l*y~ backstroke race. In the II-I2 age bracket Lori Witte was the 
^*' ^?***i*3 ****_ . . ■ winner in the backstroke, while Cathy Bolanos was a double 
****^?*?*. M**!*"***”**' winner, registering victories in freestyle atul butterfly 
*********** "**~.P^** competition. 

fy*^***f ,*?* Marty Ward was the kme winner in the 13-14 year old 
***** *** YHney ^ *yy* bracket as he captured the backstroke race. Three Aqua 
3**** .^* fyS". .^"!!!** swimmers registered victories in the 15-18 age bracket. On 
■*®*********^***J“ 1“^ the girls side Gina Gardner, breaststroke, and Nancy O’ 
y ***. ~*?***^*?** . Brien. backstroke, both potted victories. For the boys. Jeff 
■K^ akribplaea Kimmae Hoffer finished first in both the backstroke and individnal 
^ medley races. 
**" **F_*** *l-y y*** The Lawn Aqua diving team fared much better in the dhr- 
J**“^ Cya* *» *!***?• ing competition which was held Friday at Lawn Aqua. The 
?***!» *?*y**. ■.3****y7 team firrished second in this competition. Matty Ward 

**!>•***<* *!**• place in the boys 13-14 category, while Jan 
Kovats placed first in the girls’ 11-12 group. Finishing just 
behind Kovats was teammate Jean Randolph. 

SoWhII Tommys On Deck- 
Hii* ■■*■! m lyfet As the month of July fades into August, the hardball 
feon Ofrtag Aibav, MthF tournaments of little league turn to soMmUI toumamenta. 
gnai afeA«ntad Gang LaC- A 16 inch tournament is being set up by the Hickory MBs 
Bar ani a( Wbrnhaafer, ^ Park District on Saturday and Sunday. Angnst 22 and 23. 
dhmai and nmifear laa dkh Entrance fee is S200 per team no later than Angnst 7, and a 
vaaOnsIdlmBhfeaaaBsmta- maximum of 16 teams win be aBoamd to enter. For'Anther 
vflni hdhnn. information call S9B-I233. 

Yogfaa^ tasMsB hi Indhm- The Oiiand Youth Asaociathm wiR host a 12-iach fast 
apsBi afttr pnsrkg V la pitch aoftban tonmament Augnat 26-30 at the new Oriand 
Otai Bkir*. wM aWhr a 395 Sports complex. 147th and West Avenue. The' aaandathm la 
cbhk hash CWrjr Im dks seeking the help of local businesses to hs^ underwrite the 
S**>Y**iih***»dk****a costofthetonmey. FarnMi«iadotataliaacaR349937S. 

FMIM7 
Beiieve N or ns^ wolbM 

season Is just aiuaad the 
romrr. R won't be too long 
before the humba start fly¬ 
ing and the pads start 
crunching. 

Area high school squads 
are eligible to boRla varsity 
practice Angnst 19. accord¬ 
ing to MSA rules. On that 
date teams will begin hmg 
and tedions wotk for a 
chance to compete tor the 
minois state tide. Last year 
local Reavis went all the tray 
to the final game fat Class 
6A. In that game the Rsaw 
Inst 6-0 to a stingy Gordon 
Tech squad. 

AHhough team practice 
cannot begin ontO die 19th. 
many local players are taking 
advarrtage of numerous 
weight programs being con¬ 
ducted by the local high 
schools. The weight pro¬ 
grams ate meant to st¬ 
rengthen the players, not 
only in fnntball. but also far 
wrestling- basketball, and 
baseball. 

Quincy Honors 
Two ares athletes have 

announced intentions to at¬ 
tend Ouincy Collage in the 
fall. Jim Koiodztei. who 
sverag^ nearly 17 points 
per game last season, has 
signed a leder of intent, and 
Phil Gary is tranfcrilng from 
Long Beach Sute to Quincy. 

Kolodziei. from Oak Lawn 
High School, was SICA East 
all conference member and 
was named the mom valuable 
player on the Spartan squad 
which finished with a record 
of 17-10. Gary, a graduate 
from Thronton. is a former 
all-starter rvho averaged over 
twenty pointt per game In 
his senim year. 

Compeliiig 

THE CHBA60 FK FOOTBAU CLUB 

SLifTiiner 

Seasor 

rcctball 

Weekend Package Dinner Package 

g» 90UTN CICCIIO AVHNIf 

Ook loum 
Toujcr Inn 

St. LBurence 
hi Rnal Four 

Mike Lehmann, a graduate 
of Oak Lawn High School 
and curretM Unfeersity of 
ntinois shot putter is re¬ 
presenting the UnMed States 
at the World University 
Games in Bucharest. Ro¬ 
mania. Lehmann teceaUy 
finished second at the NCAA 
champioaships for his shot 
pat efforts. Lehmann also 
holds nuny Big Tea eon- 
fetence records during hh 
stay at Illinois. 

Eisenhower and St. Lootnace wRI be lothl entries as the 
sunnaer boisboR lontaanmut of high schocl tennw winds 
down this week. To reach the Baal fetn-at Triton College In 
River Fhrest St. laaronee eased by Nopervifle Central 7-4. 
and Etsenhewerteouaeod upstart Bremen 14-3. 

The St. Laurence Vlkhiga weiu led in their chomplonahip 
game at the Hhmdala aoetloaal by Bob St. Clair, whose 
three tun hemee la the BAh vhtnally pet the gaaas away. 
and oho by Don Baetwina. who doufted in the third to pen 
the scaring. Toqy Lewis may have been the real star Im- 
ever, as the junior rlgbUriiader hurled a two hitter ft the 
puncMesa NapervRfe Central squad. The Vikints first 
oppaoent hr the Baal was to be Oak Path. 

At Provide net. Eiaeahower bad on easy tfaae advhncing 
to the final four. In feet you can s«y they waRmd thore. The 
Cardinals took advantage of nine Braw waBs. iaduding 
seven in a dbostrous (fer Brenmn) sad ganw deddhig tea 
run third inning. \ 

Bremen jeaqiOd out to an aorfy I-O lead in the first as Ait 
ShanUe singled and was driven home an oat later by Mark 
Kramer who alto registered a single. Eiseahawer went 
ahead 3-1 wMh a three ran outbarst In the sacoud. Yfianlng 
pitcher Dave Oukteret got the Redbitds on the beard wkh 
an RBI doable wMcb seared Dave OambRn who had tingled 
to lead off the faming. After a bfarfc Klefcowaki error Frank 
Esposito andToay Jaaca eeflected RBI singlet to give Ei¬ 
senhower their lead. 

Bremen came hack in the top of the third to knot the score 
at 3 when Chris Ramos tingled home two runs with two oat. 

Then came the Blteuhowrr explosion. The Radbirds 
scored ten runt on only fear hits far their hsH of the third. 
JeffTWon. MBe Siebett. and Don Smith all cuntilbutcd RBI 
hilt in ihe-inaiiv. Saiilh*t Has g towering two ran homer 
which provided Ulsisihnntf with its nfailh and tenth mas of 
the inning. Bremen oooeh Ken Seolt used pitchers Roa Clay¬ 
ton. Larry Mosaat and Andy Beck before finally eaMng on 
Bob Steele to retire the tide. Bseahower added one more in 
the fourth to moke the Brml 14-3. 

Bremen tried to overt the slangbler mie loss, but only 
John Lyons could provide a hit in the final two fainiags fer 
the Braves. 

Eisenhower scored 14 tum on 10 bits for the games while 
Bremen managed only fiv Mis in their throe ran efftart. Ron 
Claytoo was tagged fm the ions as Dave Gutterrei picked up 

SL Xavier Adds 
New Ceaches To 
VoleylHil, Softbal 

TTt 
As 
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The kM <Mm Iwtai Tmm Ate OnMp ptoffUi coaduded 
Ha'ieaeM wWi eegther viekMy. The fleal eeoee wm UU 
Oiks 427, Thetaridte 335. hfid Oeki iMMted the ewh* Met. 
Mld-Odv wfaHwn ivete • 

Medley Beley let piece • Jeeaelle Oweebeit, Jehe MBr- 
phy. Tni^ BItlet, Becfcy Maiphy • S A Oder Btlea Top- 
pint. nite Ihniwieter. Toty Heiieni.-Bfcfcy Thelhi, 
Keny Keahnen. Cindy Mmmt, Meiyeanw Stihit*'. BMh 
Lennon - 9-10 DnvId K)ieno«iU. Oaf WOUema. Kevin 
Code, Nathan Dial. Beth CoMptan, EUabeth Bacaak. Idwy 
Dempeey. Dawn SUrey - 11-12 Ed Code, BU Dnfly, Dan 
ZhMMtinaa, Tern tammy. DabWe Schnlts, Brenda Coaap- 
ton, Sheila Deaipaey, Odette Beiei • 15-18 2ad piece • Aiay 
Petera, Tatty KarenewaU, Ooaaa Oeaapaey. Karan Denqi- 
aey. 13-14 Any Batata, htta Arenda, laff ffU. 3oa Botaai. 
Mfte Menal. Phil Mraaina. Kkk Oatagter, Jtan Patera 
15-18. 

Free Style lat place - Bkfcy Thatin, Maiyaaae Stiiiwer, 
Nathan D^, Tatty KawaairaM. Toaa tamaay. Jim Batm, 
2ad place - John Peteri, Dawn SUrey. bU Dafly. Brandt' 
Complan. 

BicaatSttnka lat place - hfaiyanaa Stiintar. Kcvtai Code. 
Ed cade. Any Patera, 2ad pUea - Tracy Bitter, PHUp Baa- 
melatar, hbay Bnmjpaey. Scott Km^, Ed Aaderaon,' 

Seven Pick SL Xavier 

David KalaaowaU, EBiabeth Bacaak, Tom Bamaey, 2nd 
plaoe - Tracy Bitter. Wtaa Toppint. Beth lattnon, John 
Pelera. EHean Evaat, Karen Draipaey. AtmMarie Bnuner- 
ouuia PM KfctriM. 

Biinerfly lat piM - Jnlie Morphy. Bkky Tkitda. Cindy 
Manrcr, David KVaaowaki. Beth Compton. Daa Ziaamer- 
man, SheOa Dempaey. 2nd place - Tetty DeRaaa. Kathy 
Kaaftnan, EBiabeth Baeaek. Ed Code. Amy Petera. Debbie 
Sehahi. 

Ptee Belay lat plact - JnBa Morphy, JnUe Oteehberg. 
Tracy Bitter, Tatty Ddlaan - 8 B oniilaB PhUp BaoaHiaBa. 
Bkky Tnatte. Mfte Wehrte. Tony llwmana. Kathy Kanf- 
nwtn. Chidy Manrar. MatyanneSftlaaer, Bha Dapkaa. 9-10 
John Petera. David Kajennwdd. day WBHama, Nathan 
Drag. Beth Compton, EBiabeth Baeaek, Dawn SMtey. Mary 
Dempaey. 11-12 Daa Zhnmerama. Tom Bamaey. Ed Cade. 
BU Dally, Amy Pelan, Terty KnrcaewiM. Donna Dempaey, 
Karen Dempaey, 13-14 2nd plaoe- Andy PUeis, Joe B^ai 
Mfte Arenda, htteMarphy Odette Pe^ Sheila Dem|^. 
Brenda Compton. Debbie SchaMi, 15-18 Mfte Menal. PhO 
Mcaaiaa, John Kmet. John KarcaenakL 

Other Point Sooreri - Trida SdmHat. Joe Dempaey. 

MM Sox Win In Tourney 

PODIATRY CEMTER 

MHOURBCRVICe 
raOT PACTS anTAH 

FOOV HEALTH tHFOKMATION 

599-1224^ 

1 ^ 
^ r ' 

d ' • r" ' 
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PAOB M-nraWDAY, JDIT NU 

Past century lives omin fstew 
Hwangliit tka acMaa ai 
ihawaaM. 

Yka atOUeU, r*‘“***»- 
aid ariiUta ara laaaifca- 
Ua airt tail tha whaHiM ala- 
ly In aadi lataiaaliM datall 

_a. ^ ^ NSBM MtI MmOTN IMM 
Mm tfcalT 

TM Man Of Naw NOM M— lir aama aa 
U praaarvad threa^mil tha 
wataiM and eaotral baal- 
IWM diatriCt* Him tn m* ka* ImAa Hu 

Aa Baibara ClaytM aad 2SS»^ 
Katl^ Wldttay haTa wrii- 

S' s.“ uS? «ft t’sstjs.rags 
»m. N.. MM «m SiWSiSMfS! 

; flLMOD^LINH 

ihUML iMPhUi/LMtSrI 

FkiflM A Ailt SotvIm 
• Whael ADgnineat* 
• Bad Jaiata • Saapaaaioe 
Bepain. AO VaUdet, 
Fotaifa ar Donaatic 

0paBl)ailr$4 
Thar. taO Sat. tot 

t3S4SS . ^Saro Craatafood 
Tf?4Sn 

S33SW.«MSl..aikage 
SSOirWMiTUaAd 

“Caaiplata Aala Saraka” 
SAM tadPM Daly 

8 AM to 2IM Salnday 

•AtrCeadMaatog 
•Wheel AHgaaieota 
•BnkeaATtaca 
•Catoplatu Teae-Upa 
•Toadae 

34^. llllh Street 
Mt. Oreeaaroed (Chka|o) 

I’AVINti TiL iSl, 

■•twtlBlKirtsp 

Diiaeaaya aad 
PufetagLeta 

Reaideatial. CoaiaKfclal 
aad hidasiria) 

Resartociag aad Patrhli^ 
Free Ealiawtoa 
TDaysaWeak 

VaaMea-Mei ■ctoa Cab- 1 
mtit^Twh Psclowif g i 1 | 

Nearlatoana 

35 Tears 

thaABapair 

h<ee EitlaM 
wfhf pftw 

te. 10% off 
t. 

BUcfctap Fava^ 
Dtivcanys. Farkiag Lota. 

Fatchiag. Scakealiag 
ARriaifariag 

AU WORK GUAR. 
FIEEEST. 

^wviTrTii 

ELFCTRIl'A' SERVICE 

IMUI 

VANtFi 

SA¥iaO% 



Concert 

tHE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAIMANT 
Swvino gopd food lor ovor SO yoori. Our 
monu indudas a grool vorioty of tamo cooked 
irtoato. prime rteda. oeofoodt and delidaut 
pencakea and wafflw Bring . 
the family. 

\-omeT^ Cable TV Trmning Workshop 

■r 
m# Corcoran 

A i I ANTIb 
1 »' l,.' ; A l.r 

m BAND MACHINE 

FREDDIE BELl 

DAVE MAJOR & THE MINORS 

4A^4-^ 881 
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Day To File For 
Disaister Loans 

Omm*. Aagui I, 9t30 to vltoito 
12:30 Saturday at tlia CM' |l nm 

rMft V.P.W. rm. 
IcS? iMfilaad Avaaaa, ThaOUtoal 
Chicago M^.Ctoaaidfaia, p—*««*«— ^ 
"»«?•» not%iHi« 

Daoeanraaieoftho I940’a laton to , 
wlU be providad by the Styla* 12S31 Satoh I 
maiian. Reltoehaieots will atthaalbnaa 
beterved. i 

Ticket* are S2 for meinban t«hf gt 
• S3 for gueate. Deace* are FlaMhane t 
the 2nd Saturday of every howe. Par addMoMl datoli 
^h. Mee^g* are held oetoact Ow Ptok DMrict at 
let Monday of every month. 301-1003. 

Information regarding ««.— 
memberahip, meeting* and Inal IM 
activltie* can be had by *-'*«** -Lw- ▼ ViV-t 
calling Perena Scapiao 349- Teiepbone regiatntian i* 
3995. available for Moraine Valley 

- CommanHy College credit 

Seek Subs 
AppHcattona ora now be- and 6-9 p.m. Angnat 12-13 

ing aeoaptod for anbattato and September 9-10. The 
taachera in School DbMcl call-in phone number* are 
127Vi olaaMntaiy achoolB. 994-2110, 974-2111 and 974- 

Teacher* rrho rtont to 2119. 
apply for the aobatilato po- Regiatration for emdil 
altloa* for the 1901'42 ad^ ciaaae* held on the college 
^ab^ cal Sally Onat at campu* mnat be made In 

^ peraon at the MVCC Ad- 
miaaloo* Office. Pbr ad- 

mJtooldlatito at 10038 Sonth oMonal biformatioa contact 
Lombard Avamw. CUeaRO that office. 1500 Ruilding. 

act by that tea." 
SniMiaald on omarotney one* ha* boon oab 

ChIcHn hi Roam A701 at m Woot Jockaon M 
phoM natobar than I* 31MM-733S. 

AoooidiBf lo iMWi tt tiM MnniMy' 
SdO a-m. to S.-00 p.m., Maadnr thronQh PMv- 

Priildiat Raataa on Jaa^ dodatad tha fei 
a dlmator Hoo. Cook, WHI aad CanoR wot* citod 
iloodina Jaa* 13-14. Sehayfor baeaaae of a totaod 
wiadajito*21. 

JEWEL SHOP & SHARE PROGRAM 
August 3nl, 4th & Sth 

lUinois Qtizens’ 
ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE 
6224 South WabadiAecaae *0110010,11111101160637 • 667-0088 

Day In The Country 

Top Priaes Offered Golfen 

1* 
rtbamaroatoan* 
Tlcbol priem am: 

eoad 
Add 

"P- 
haSIA. S0iaadvaae*.SI6j OOrntte 

1^ S3 s 
Ra*. 

67 ad ‘^daid m 
«n 

1 kieniHI CwtMcal* 
a 

JD ! 1 
- A 

n 



*1498 

*2710 

*4146 

*4362 

*4677 

Orland Park Dodge RV 
-.‘1)0 So 

79POIIOOOUNTIIY 
•CNIIIIIiTA.WAOON 



T0 8UV SM :.vV 

RENTORHIRf 

HIKING 

BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT USINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

Situat(eniWont*d 
Mol« 

Carpentry Contracting Plostaring-Patching Help Wonted M«F HelpWontedMIF 

Plumbing 

•'ttli Vn irr A Prirt Ntw 
AOMWotB 
I kn»t«4 A IWHirtd. JlttioMblc 

422AB1B 

financial 
lueineee Opportunity 

Remodeling 

Cement Works 
Tuckpointing 

A* lyptf afcviMM «i«ct 

FiMEttheaiM 

ANNOUNCEAAENTS 

Cemeteriet - Loti 
IcIiKd to FlocMt. <r)B ucnlkt 
« Vt comm naitet nhw: Foar 
KfiMn km. 2 wMk Mi Mnh»- 
FiiraKMt HlOt MtaiaiM Puk. 
WUInr Far Mails call 
Dwis; TSMSM-OabiW 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Tuckpointing 

nirKPoernNo ■ mickwou 
CHIMNEY REPABS- 

CAULKRUO 

TT>.7tl4 

Entertainment MBICHANOISE 
Articlee FerSele 

Peraonola 

HeoHng^ir Cend. 

RKEEBIMIIEB 
532-8377 

ESTAM.ISNE01957 
aECTRIC 

6AS (ML 
AMCONOmONING 

Televieien Service FREEESTilATE 

389^1 

Painting A Decorating 



Posen Girl Named To 
NCC Dean's list 

Biiateth WaMi, dangMer To bo eligible fcr the Pra> 
of Mr. end Mre. John Wnlah lidnM’i Unt, a atndmrt awat 
of IdflOS Sooth Albany, attain a grade point avorago 
^man. ia among tba 123 oTS.TM.O^Ailbrthe tana, 
•tvdanta namad to tba Fro- or maintain a cnmeiatWa 
■ideat'tUat at North Cantral grade, point avaraga of 3.5 
Collaga fcr the apring term, for all ooHoga wort. 

AU COLORS 
PR Mil? 

Boots A Accossoriot 

Aportmonts 

Article For Solo ol Town Pioporty' 

WOODNAVEN 
LAKE 

1 ^ ^ 
IA #25iJ 

ISMI 

<36od Things to 

Pmk UlUlllllUl MMF l« MMMI 
U-nCK FABMS 

umneCoiMv lnOtaiM 
lanMoM a Fm MmCaF; 

TmriMi aincM-2ia.iia.Tma 

Fots, Dogs, Cots Etc. 
^pptcvSfMtel-Tfrfitr MU 
tlO.CaiilUvSRM 

SRO-HIS 

RENTALS 
Fumishod Rooms 

Cl*. |rt**B. Up. n*. matiM*. •sap. 
pnM. ■*« wiiiAcr O.L. nr. ina*. 
f»vt. rUTMicv - 4IS>tlS0 

Rooms Apts. To Ihoro 

an* IIM mO m mUMaa. OO 
Fmm. CicOa a FmMal aalh. 
acaaiw«-«aT.im 

SS7-4StS 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Automotivo Equip. 

a-caois" Ttrc« FimMNic Suptf 
snntt. • a«iaca waiic unm 
SimNrvUOOJO 

Cta •to 4:00 
Ea-mami 

Motorcydos C Bkydoo 
IIONDA...rAN.AM 

MU-DOO SNOWMOmiES 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS* CYCLK 

•tTBw CmM At*. anaaiHin. 

371-ItN 
OMh tai. «.S 

lam aa«Mmi Kzw 2 im* i 
ramir H**0*r . tl.i00.00 

4ST.4ST] 

EPCHS Hires New 
Band Director 

Rahoft And was appalassd ■ranmsn Path RWi Schaol 
■aadDlracSoraabctimABiPwlLliC.lbodaamsataRyar- 

FHh aAar thaaa sotasaaM ptan an B«M Ohaalar at 

vhtyl tops * ssart rspoirs 

4047 W. 147th St. 
MIDLOTHIAN - PHONE 371 -9880 

Monday timi Friday S to 5 - Saturday S to 13 

1979 YAMAHA 
MX 125 EXCELLENT 
CONO. WITH CUSTOM 
TRALER 
-BOTH FOR iS25.00- 

4tM44i 

Auto Ropolcs 

Lota For Solo 

OMnIToMFitpcrty 

CaAIW.4 IWOPoam tCWiiHn* 
wm OP JOLT N mRODGH AQOUST S 

7/30THURSDAY .. 

7;00PMPacM 
7:3IIFalth30 
SsOOlPliioiR PtWR 
•:30OBtdoara with Alt Raid; Orayliag. Alaaka 
fcOOTwalvaaadCo. 
9:30 Omgmaaioaal Rapart; Om^rtaaman Bd DmwiaMri ia- 

toiyiawa WaaMagtoa Offiea tatoma-MaiRya Zto- 
NnOhl and Matt Rattoahanaan 

7/31 FRIDAT 

7K» FM Aaaocfctimi FHm: "VlnoaM Van Oi«h - FoMrait of 

7:MTha Doogu Show; QMOt-Kathtitaa DaJanay 
fcOOCaMahathm: Mok FbctoraofllamtDiiiiai 
8:30 AaaocfctionFRm: "Patch Mimaoma” 
fcOO 13th. Anneal Feha HRh Henaaami'a Aaaeciatiee 

Herat Shew 

S/ISA1VRPAT 

lOHMAMFekai OMiUwa. 

•/3M0HDAT 

TMPMUta. 

fcWFMMfcl 

I 



Orgamae Memorial To Hmor Ri^jeit Wotsoo 
bcfcw foliif Id Pedml ■•••<#• hto «(li $mi IMr 
l•Mrve •■lA i« i9T7, Iw® diWwit Ifr. WMm k 

A iMRti tad goir Mllia- wrvlvdd kf ¥• ffMi. 
tlMl. Hr. WatMM ddOflitod WWUm aad Naaqr WMrai; 
M wcnto Ucydhv wA hi* Ms bnitlMr. Wataoa; 
wMi tad cMIdrta snaad sod Ms tisf«r. Sa^jr Owes, 
ihctr Bsvsriy Mils asigh* Psneas dsfhtag to da so 
boriiood. The Wstsoas uo may scad iuiulkailuas far 
eajoysd caatgiM trips to the loberi Wstaoa Maamrial 
palcss socb ss TMwy Raa Puad to Mrs. Karaa KasM* 
State Park la iMHsaa Slid the liam, Wt7 S. Wlachastar. 
RocMtsiaCeiotado. CMcafle.<0M3. 

Elmer Marggraf 

DawrO.Maitpaf. 74. weia esIaMisliad to hoaer the 
caaductodSalardsy la Worth "ntory of Bobsrt Watsoa 
with IntsmMat at Holy <Mad at age 36 rsesatly 
SepukhreCeawteiy. M aa aatomoMlo aoeidsat. 

He Is sotvlvod by his A aiaas Ibr Mr. Watsoa 
‘ ' was oflbred at Christ the 

Klag cbarch. with Mtoraioot 
at St. Mary's. 

Mr. Watsoa. a systsaw 
coasaltsat fcr the PedersI 
Reserve Raak la Chicago. 
Hvod la the city's Bevoriy 
Hills aeighborhoed ahaost all 
hIsIWi. 

lavohrad la varioas ooai> 
aH|,iiity aetivltiss, Mr. Wat- 
sea was sapsclally eoai* 
mitted to the woifc of te 
Beverly Pamily Caator. a 
dTDp.4a ceator for faailHes 
wMi yeoag childrea and aa 
orgsaisatiee of which Ms 
wife. Barbara Watsoa. has 
beea presideat tMs past 
year. 

It la the Pamily Ceator 
that has ostaMhdwd the Rob*' 
ert Watsoa Memorial Mad 
fer the Wataeas* two chU* 
dim. Thoaiaa, 5. sad Rebio. 
3. 

Aa Bagle scoot la Bevoriy 
Hills' troop 6p7 as a yoofe. 
Hr. Watsoa was grafted 
from hforgaa Part High 
School, earaed his bache¬ 
lor's degrse from Walmah 
College, aad later a laastor'a 
dsgfoo from Chicago Stote 
Uaivorslly. 

Allor his oadargradaats 
stodiaa. ho taogbt hi Chi¬ 
cago's Harim. Shan, aad 

Rev. W. B. Six 
The Rev. W. B. SU. 41. 

pastor siaee IVTSofthe MM- 
lothlaa Plrst Baptist Chorcb. 
wss burled oa Tnesday from 
PellowsMp Baptist Chorcb la 
South Chleago Heights. He 
succumbed oa Priday wMIs 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

Mini SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGBVIEW Ample PBitiag 

Fuaeral Directors 
Pater. Daaiel k David Rosdilaky 

4M-3344 4M4SSS 4S4.ai« 

In recent years. sisignmant chair- " tk* Amsrican 
SurvMag are the widow, man at the DHal (g) eon- i*tloa Poet *773. was boiiad 

Linds; three chUdrsn, fersace. Sator^ la BvorgiM 
Theresa. Deborah and Biltyi He is snrvived by his wife ^*"*Meiy (ollowiag Amaral 
hit parents. Mr. and Mrs. Della; a son. Ro^ T ■ a InM at Oolgotha 
Russell Sts; and two sis- daughtsr. Delto Alim-sad a ‘-""Nran Church. Oak lawa. 
lers. taihar. Eggen aad slsti^ Dollla McNmt. "* ^ "I* 
Joan South. a v •'***^' Taeraace; 

Burial was in SkyHna L60nani BlWnmr daughter, Jemifer; two 
Memorial Oardma. A requiem mass ibr randchlldtm; a sister, 

LucUlil HirorhflmlH Leonard P. Btrahtor was saM •"? Arothon, hlarrin. 
LUCIlie mrscnneia « st. Mlchaal'a Chorch. Mr. *<*«»■ Harold and Amor. 

Funeral services were Buehrer, S9, aa Oriand Park — 
Slid on Tuesday in Mid- lesMeat, died Sunday at SUZaiUM TtVlOr 
Inthlsn for frirmer village Ingalls Memorial Hoaphal. 
resident Lucilte Hirsch- He was manager or aa au- An early moraiag Maas 
fleld, who passed away on tomotive district sad had '**■ *Md frir Suimae C. 
Saturday. She was M. bema WoridWarBvetoraa. Taylor, 37, yaaterday at 

Surviving are one ton. Survivon Inchida his wife, Sacred Heart Chorch. Paloa 
Dave; three grandchlldtm. Doris; two tons, Orogory and mih. aad burial Ibllosvad la 
Susan, Lee and Dale; aad a Wayne; a sister, Florence **My Sepulchre Church, 
brother, Francis Plorshaim. Greco; aad thrm nephesrs. Me is survived Iqr her 

Entombmeat wm at Re- widower, Richard; aon. Out; 
John Ooyto surrectionMausolmm. . <Mughter. Jean; Ibihar. John 

f McKeigm; brothers. John, 
Services frir John J. Doyle Criurhlri Orogory aad Jamaa. and 

or Chicego were Saturday at caWBIU WSIW 
St.Chrittophor church ia Edward S. S 
Midlothian. . 

Mr. Doyle xHed Wednes¬ 
day at South Suburban hos¬ 
pital In Hasel Crest. He was 
bom November I, IB91, la 
Ireland. 

He is survived by a ana, 
John Patrick of Midlotkiaa; 
a brother, Mortimor, aad se¬ 
ven grandchildren. 

Burial was la Mt. Olivet 
cemetery In Chicego. 

Brush Up 

.■lN.*iivni Our \eetl 
Ftu- Abitling (jumfuri 

Thomas Rood Mr. Yoaker, 

Funeral services were Sa- ^ 
lurday at St. Christopher 
Church. MUIolhlaB fra rlJLSiSr 
Thomas Robert (Bob) Flood 
ofMMIolliiaa. 

Mr. Flood, who was bom 
January 3. I«N, fe nMaoia. SSTtw, 
died Thuraday at St. Pteacis ' 
hospiial in Wse felaad. He ■**"“*""*' 
eras a meaabor oT Otsotor . .. 
Chicago Vsteraas of Foreign ifOn HM) 
WanPoeiBM. »_. ^ 

MKIMM 9 Y Uamm mm 

ter. Sharon OriOtod; ah 
sKters. Calhseine Arm- rwn tLk 
strong. Vetoadca BoaaoH. . 
Ann Men. June RhcMe. * 
Mm^ KrippM asM Sam ^Th m 

WIMmi m4 jMMha otTVwiT!- 

10415 S KEOZIE 
' COIOEN ffUlE SERVICE 

776A4II JAMES MELKA OWNER‘DIRECTOR 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
SmWgglllllliSknel 

713 W. 3ltt St. - SMB W. 63rd Sl. - 3737 W. 7Ml Sl. 
4737 W. NM SL. Obk Uwa-33* S. Maia St.. Uml 

L^ler To Editor 



Offer Trips To LyricFOpei 

63JOO 

nealty Sales | 1 WO btreet Gsoig Meitibers Convictra 
Hew tn Hw pwpirty twiliri tm mu urn, iceoidli^ to Tto newt CriaW Onrt caMkHM of SaM --- -. 

the IMMt npttt NiMMd bjr SMMy I. ObM. CMaty le. mtmkmt tt Mk Oai^lw Ota^ta rimt h & mm! sS’rXMmv* MMmI 

aw met tiifiiaj Hw fch JfSmhm'otA Co—tr iBS — 
9121 S. Kadiia Av.. Bvafgraea Pk. MO.OOO 
Beverijr Ik.. Tr. to BanMid J, FaMg 

l0400S.PaikaMo, Unit 3-A. Oak Lawn S6.500 
Joeeph Cnddlo to Thoowa J. Bjma 

9401 S. Taney, Oak Lawa 7S.000 
Maurica E. Baney to Winfaua P. Keboe 

5704 W. BWl PI. Oak Uwn 43,000 
Terry Doraey to WUHam A. PMtoraon 

9721 S.ICaHerAv., Oak Lawn, Unit 7-204 43,500 
Malto. Robert M. to Walter McWnfauaa 

4600 W.9StbSt.% Oak Uwn 63,000 
Oliver J. Vanhiale to PanI I. Olaen 

6201W. 90lh St., Oak Lawa 69,900 
Wilberi C. Hanunond to Bin R. Weena 

9755 S. CeMornla. Evergreen Pk. 63,000 
John Tenne to Maa 0. Rickman, Jr. 

8737 S. 52nd Av.. Oak Lawn 63,000 
Frank O. Pabrfcrth to BrnaoC. Ne^ 

9131S. 53rd a.. Oak Uwn 56,000 
John A. PoMtl to Kevin P. Koran 

2957 W. 101 St. PI.. Evergreen Pk. 39,900 
Helen M. Morrow to Edmund C.Slangel 

4020 W. 93rd PI. Uail 3. Oak Lawn ' 140.000 
Ford City Bk. A TV. Co. to WnUam P. Gtota 

3729 W. 96th St.. Evergreen Pk. 74.500 
FIniNat. Bk. of Evergreen R. IV.toLelaS. Klacfc' 

in2l S. Kotanar Ave.. Oak Lawn 96.000 
Gerard F. Moran to Carmbto Caao 

9540 So. TrnmbnH. Evergreen R. 58.500 
DnoaMFredSleltartoRebt. M.Cbeaoilno 

9862 So. CaMornia Ave.. Evergreen R. S6.000 
John J. Hamphtcy to AMted O. Hern 

2640W. 90tb PI. Evergreen R. 51,000 
Tbomes J. Kearney to Joeeph B. Moran 

7008 W. 961b PI. Oak Lawn 56,500 
Evelyn HRI to David Stover 

11802 S. Uwndele. 0^0- 56.000 
LaGrnngcSl. R. IV. to Ricbard L. Jobnaon 

^ ' to 
11424 S. Neenab. Worth 65.000 
Rter Siaake to PTaak Betobaidt 

The lectnre Itar Sanmon at DcHIa wU be given on catopna 
by Lee OHiba on klanday. October 12. The PldeHo lectnre la 
achednied tor Monday, November 2. « 

Reaervatioot. limited to 50, are made on a firat-coniat 
flrat-aerved baab. 

Todays Cpashoase eSang. 
They^ ov«r 4V& mfllkm people senred by Northuxi DUik^ Ois. 
Uke Peul end lAiqr Beck of IRHlinette whoee new oondsixutfion tnicxoweve 
end convection gas xenge uses up to 30% lees gas. 

9910 Harnew Rd.. UnM I. Oak Lawn 
Gillian Hamana to DanM J. LenRton 

10165 S.S2adAv.. Oak Lawn 
DanM J. Lerdhan to Kevin H. McWIMama 

9401S. Hoaaan, Evergreen R. 
Famdc Wtgal to Stephen J. Ai 

oaBoookanadilBaboaihaS 
the than. Woev I get my inaale a 
loiqdidDarr 

9032 S. Utica. Evergreen R. 62,500 
Matthews. Jariyneki to OeergeP.Scbnitienbanme I 

9008 S.CrnlraL Oak Lawn 43.000 
Maeenctto Nat. Ik. TV. to Aatbony C. Sbopia 

9027 S.ThRrv. Oak Lawn' 82.000 
RaaaM KRabr to Barry M. FHagerald 

lOMO-lA. S. Krnling Av.. Oak Laem 35.400 
T J. Cacbey SnRdiri. Inc, to Rtob D. Kennedy 

INaO.INIMKaatii«.UabK. Oak Lawa 36.000 
Tbnrenwad CnWrpiiw a. Inc, to Rirbnrd Leighton 

67STW.87HiSl..OMUnn 83AOO 
Brian J. Krwae toOarv Mantocn 

C.IJbarty 

4041W. 9Mi 9U UaR 241. Oak Uwn 
afHUhary NRa. TV.toNaaa Id. OadBcy 



U'vi 

m REALTOR® 
£MNKWM«K •MMMMTH. 

PACE M-THUP' OAY. JULY M, l«l 

OAK lAWN-i'HI full jcKVf i 

Aato BMy R^paMan ii Mndat 
T.L4.«OOVtMOr 

AhIo DmIcn New ft Used 

OMAtATO AMEAICAN 
•MOW.fMlitl.SiM400 

eviowtiw VOiKtWAOfN. INC. 
MPt. Omt*.SRAAMO 

RRAMCINIMrV. INC. 
lAiRfS. Omn.99$ 9900 

HAWKWION FOAO 
•1MW. NtfiSt.StMOOO 

JACK THOMMON OLM 
mm W. MIh M.422.2S00 

KOLC RONTIAC-OMC 
n01 f. CiMf*.42I-6000 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MENCUAY. INC. 
Ka01S.Cte«roA«*.42S.01«> 

Auto Pwrto t Supplies 
HAHLEM AUTO AAHTS ANO 
HAHOWAREtUPniEI 
WSi S. Hsrtam.SSS-ltll 

Carpel A tug Dnim 

•MABMOU CAIlaCT* « NMM 
emreuara. 

Day Nancries - Nnraert Schoalt 
A Kindcigariem 

AETEA AAN EAAIY LEASNINO CENTEA 
4S0I W lOM tt *7i^l73 

Departmciil Stores 

ZAVAE OEAAATMENT tTOAE 
MAT • Martea 

ZAYRE DERARTK^NT tTORE 
Siaow IHHiM. 

THE EASTMAN OOMRANV 
MMw.HMSi.  m^rm 

CHAS.W.KAAL 
SiRtV RRNR AflRRl 

arsi iisaiiiiii Manri.4»4SM 

toll w. MU at...4M4Ma 
NOAAUNO.OUON 

MU11 KsIiima MMEtr 
•lAieE a amoc/memu^'amncv 
4mw.tiui«.«a.ms 

SOCH MMUUANCS AOCMCV 
MM w M«i«.  m-»m 

Jewriris 
TAMAAJEWilEM 

SMt W. NAl M.HI MM 

LaadMapIng 

AOEOAUITTe A MM. INC 
I0T4* t LsCrsMS.AM-IOM 

larlitinlllw 
• aELOCKISUVICE 

MMMsawwl MlaAoa*..MS MW 
milleakev a locK aauvica 

msE. uMdr.mtttT 

OEOM UUWM. tWAlTOW 

Luaibcr 

lAl.A aEATTYLUMUEACO. 
NSTS.MAAAm.. 

Auto Repairing A Service 

MIOAS MUAALEA EHOA 
iiMi s. Misri...„.szs-san 

MH.EX AAECWlON AUTO TUNE UA 

SOUTHWEtr AUTO AAMATOA AEAAIA 
am w. asm at.azs-im 

Awnlags-Stona Wladaws A Doors 
AEUOaTATE ALUMINUM CO. 

am w. asMi ai. .422.arK 

Bakery 
TUBK BAKEAV 

am w. Mui at.azzma 

1ST. NATIONAL BANK OA OAK LATMI 
CNsfs St asui at.Baa-ziii 

HEAITAOE BANK OA OAK LAWN 
aaui a assessNi nsr.bibmw 

OAK LAWN TAUar a BAVINOB bank 
am w. saai ai.nir uiai 

Electrical Conliactors 

OAK LAWN ELECTfUCAL CONTIUCTORS 
UNITH 

SS30W. tiom M.awasTi 

Equipnwni For Real 

ABN BENTAL CENTEA 
a»7w sauiai. mboim 

Fences 

■UCKaSANAENCEOO. 
am FfsKsan. 

asssic - aasM. Bssss. a a 
aoaaiMusic 

am w. asM at. 

SaMs a IiWiimisM Naaalr 

Nnraery A Carden 

AABELT NUBSmV a OANOBN dNTEM 
maiacNsra..aMsau 

OBgAOail KASABU AlOlUBTa. INC. 

malmalWbbbhoab'**'' *” 
wma. CNara.aasaiai 

.aas-rara 

.aai-am 

.azaam 

FornndWearlaBMl 
SBNOAOMaALWBAU 

MS? E CNai^ 
NOUMAN-S AOaaML'tiBAii 

swaw. aamai. 

Ftaneral Dhnrlen 
BLAKBAABIB AUNBRAL HOMB 

amw. laaM  .aaB-iiw 
TMOMABBN AUNBBAL MOSIB 

mnw.tmm...tiaiMw 
2IMMEIIMAN S SANOEMAN 

MM W. MSI tt.Mi MM 

daaaAMItTWB 
ENTBUABIICatAMCO. 

amw. aaai at...awarar 

Hardamt 

KAUBNTTUUBeAHMIIAIIOWAaB 
anaw.ieaMH.aBB-iaai 

■arbera A Hair SayHals 
VIA MBN’a HAIMTVUNO 

em w. aaui si. 

■laMy Salane 
AMAaaBBBAUTV SALON 

Mar lapair A Sbap Fabcicntlaa 
Mat'S aaAMTBMMCB aOIVICB. MC. 

asTT w. too* Or.p.Maim 

aaa-Tsai 

.aaa-me 



SMke Stalls Mall 
But Developer Donates 
MO,000 On Schedulel 
_ See Page 7 

Alsip Arson <> 
Two Youngsters Admit 

TdrcNng Apartment BlB2e 

20* Per Copy 

388-2425 
ixxxxxixxzxxuxu 

Book Local Man 
In Realty Tax 
Cheek Scheme 

An (M Lawn man and two aHian hava boon Indictad (a 
cannactkm wMi an aMa|ad seliania that iavolvad almoM 
•SOO.OOO In Molan laM attala paynwal chaoka. 

Thay aia Oaorio mpagaotio. 41, I042S S. Maaon Ava.. 
Oak Lawn, a fomiar amplayaa ortha Oaa PWnaa ■oak; 
Jamaa KoamMaa, M, ISIS W. Lawianea Aao.„ CMeafo, a 
Anwar datk In tha Cook Oonnly Traaaarar'a ollloa, and 
Loula Patina. 4S, 106 Oonalaaoa Una, Coantiytldo. Mm 
ownar of WUNam TaN 1001001001. 

State's AHornoy Uchard M. Dolay’a oflloa haa eliai«ad 
all thraa omo In oaa ladletnMal wMh eanaphocy la ooaiiaH 
Ihafl. In addHton, Koaaitdai waa chafad wMi II oounia of 
Ihell in a aoeond indicliaaal, and Papagoria waa ekanad 
wMi 11 oounit orihafl in a IMrd ladlolaMat. 

All aia aceoaad ef boiiM tanreivad la a achoino to dhait 
SSTchocka aHofod atalao Mm traaaorar'a olllca to MNb 
cwrn paracMMl nao. 

TIm chacki total S4S147I46 and rania io aaloo Itooi 
S7.I6 to S77)t7S.S6, Tfcajr waia wiitlan by ooooty ntnaafty 
owoaia la payoMol of Mm aaeond of thair l«7« laal oalala 
taalnatallniaaM. 

AMkavabaaoiacoaaiadaadaoaaiMvabaaocaabad. 
laat Dacambaa. Mm MdlcMaaot ehariaa, ITaanildii ant 

Papnia^ tho 3S7 ebacka M naaa oa M a Miird Mity M 
Tha latlaa |a«o SI chooka volood at S4S,7jM9 M 

niaaa, wkooa JaiMan U, allatadly opaaad two aeeooala 
at tha CMaaaa NaMoaal ■aak of Chkaao oadar Adaa aaaMa 

What Men 
Don’t Know 
About Wives 

Elini BapMstdMich, lOUS 
Sooth PlaAi load. Chkago, 

UMi.7^PJM. 

Project Tinietable 

Auto Dealers 

Vandal Target * 

- '^s- y 

'■a 
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WiMMraf ttMUMoki Afidwy Awtid, pnatMed ky 
OoMnwr Jmmm Tkeipiwi. Ito. locbifato ^ wcm m 
SkC Ahnaai AmmMIm iriiatoMp. Ska hw pwfciiiiil la 
the SXC Chmtor CoaoMt Mriea nd at tka AaMifcsa CoB- 
•afvaloty of Maalc. 

Alao Hated la “Wka*a Wfco Aawat Stadeati la Aawrieaa 
Cokegaa aad Ualaanltlea'' la Marta Tkaethy Seaalaa. adl- 
torortka imn adMoa af SXCa manwy aMfatlaa. Opaa. 
Aa active aiamber of Ike Eagitak Oak. ka waa eapjr adMor 
fcrtke Xavlerite aawapdper la IWMI aad aaatataat adkor 
ofOpaaia l977-7>. 

Scaaloa kaa artakkaked a poetry aaikakap far awkera 
oTCVoaeraada. a drag abaaa tiaataMBi oeatefi aad kaa pio- 
vided A«c Motkig ta SXC atadeaia. He kaa aaaiated wkk 
Caiapaa kfkriatiy eveata. ea EagUak Dapartawat reaaioa. 
atadeat elactloaa aad Opea Haaae. 

Acttae la Ike Pro-Life aMvearoat. Maataaa Shiaida wwka 
witb Caacage. a pro-Ma, pao-faaaily pngnaa co-apaaaoted 
by Ckriat Hoapital aad St. OataiBiaa pariah af Oak lawa. 
The pwgtaai aaalata gMa aad aemaa adia aaad aappeit hi 
canylag thak baMaa to fUHaeak aa aaO aa voitlag with 
yoaag people who an leaMag dhactiaa la their Uvea after 
eKperiaariagtkeeftoctaofdragaaadakortloa. 

Oee of the dkeictora of the aewty-fcratod Stadeot Aa- 
aociatea vokoNeer giaap at SXC. Cheiylyaae Waaam kaa 
aaaiated la eeflege activiliea. caaghro fraai iaforaial peer 
coBBaelhig aad tatariag to plaaaiag tor gradaallea. She b 
aa eMcr/deaooaeaa tar her cbaroh aad aarved aa Iroaaaror 
of Ike Weaiaa'a Oaild. A Coailaaiag bam-h— atadeat. 
Mra. Waaeai abo kaa vahuatered at her cMIdrea'a achool ea 
a flrat grade toacber'a aide, chapereae. aad taambtt af the 
hot bach crow. 

Aroeaikeref the Beverty Jaaioia Oak. ake kaa worked in 
CMMrea'a Theatre la rabbg fkada far aarriiv acholar- 
afcipa. She abo kaa aaabtod to riwatrical prodactioaa far the 
Beveity/Mergaa Park Uaberaity Oak. labtog faada far 
oolite sckolWBUps. 

Mke Whabwaki. aparia edhar far the Xevierite' aewa- 
paper. b a faraMT aiaaahar of the SXC CkagMi kaaebaD 
leaiB. He caneaHy b atatbtbtoa aad paMb iclattoaa di- 
Kctor far the Coagara. Uatod to “WIn'a Who Aaarog 
Stadeata to Aarorbaa OaBegea aad UatoeraWea.'* Wb- 
BbwiU b a atair aaeaiker af the Eaaea rraihnnk aad kaa 

aetkrity at SXC aad la the 

Mra. Mkckal aad har kaafawd. lohaet, an aetba la the 
coanaialty toaaklag Cardbpahaoaary laaaadtoitoa 
dagaaa. Ska abo b a awatbar of Iha Thbd Order of St. 
Praacb. 

AJaaaary. 19S1 gndaata, CaXtopa Karaa Oifaaoa waa a 
atadeat reproaaatatlva to the Spactol Bvoatt Board aad the 
TrafBc Board afAppaab. She waa oaaaf the SXC reptaaen- 
Utbea to a Moefc-Uaitad Nattoaa. bald by faar oollegea. Ske 
vohintaerad to aaaiat to aew atadeat aad halpad 
to the Atoani Phoaothoa aad the 1980 Praaidaat'a Ball. 

A Tramaa acholarahip aoadaea. Ma. Orfaaoa waa choaea 
forthe Natioaal BagtotorofOatataadlag OaBega Oradaatoa. 
She waa a meadier of the PwMkal Setoaca Oab at SXC aad 
betonga to the Atoatal Aaaoriattoa. 

A Bieaiber aad oflfaer to AHEPA. a Oraak charitabb or- 
gaoiaattoa. Ma. Orfaaoa abo b a awafaer of the Paloe HHb 
Aeaericaa HeDeab Omabetioa aad The Pkitotoehaa. St. 
Nbbolaa’ Woawa‘a Orgaabattoa. She toachea Saaday 
School at St. NidMiaaCharch. kfa. Orfaaoa abo b activa to 
poHtlca. A meaiberofthe YwaagDanocrata. riiehaavolaa- 
tcerod to politbal caavagiaa far aeveral caadidates. 

Stelb Pariiaa b a aieaiber of the Special vaate Beard at 
SXC aad haa vetoateered for keahawa orleatattoa aad ike 
Preoldeat'a Ball. She waa a OMadwroftbo Stadaat GoalMoa 
aad the Studeat Ataocialea. both aarvbe groapa far the CU- 
lege. A meoiber of the Eagibh Oab aad Oiae^ SigaM Phi 
aorority. the abo vohiateered far the Akuaei fhoaothoa aad 
worked with WSXC Badto. 

Ma. Pariiaa. a laeiober of the Maida of Athena aorarity 
anxiHaiy. haa aarved thb orgaabattoa aa chapter vice pn- 
aideat.d latrict Henteoata goveraor aad editor of ’‘Maida of 
Atheaa" aad ”Soaa of Perbtoa” dbtrbt aewaietter. Ske 
abo tvtored a foreign atadeat to Bagltoh at Bichaida Htgh 
School. , ^ 

Inctoded to "Who’a Who Aaaoi« Stndeab to Anetbaa 

tar M. haaaaaa Chakoana. ISM, Praaidaat of Salat Xavier 
CoBaga. aad Sbtor EUaaa Kotatoa O.P.. Deaa of Stadaab. 

Award wtoaera todada; Dakkia ChatW, Aabbara; Jaatoa 
I. Claifc. lakavtow; Baatrico Cotaparatto. Aahbnta; Debra 
Ptowa. Aakban; Saa Darde. Btnkaak; DamB Jaekaoa. 
Morgan Puk; Mbhaol Maaiaaka. Cbb^ lidge; Jeaab 
Minned Mkchai. AWp: C. Kama Orfaaoa. Abip; SteOa 
Parkaa. Bvargrton Pkik; Maty Aaa loccafarte. Chicago 
Lawa; M. Ttoi Scaaloa. Oaga Park; Maoreen Shialda. Oak 
Lawa; Cbetylymne Watem. Beveriy. and Mike Witaiewaki. 
South Holtond. 

Debbb Charilel. a aufttog ntofar. aerved at preaideat of 
the Studeat Aaaociation at SXC daring her aentor year aad 
vbe prealdont faoai 197940. Aa an SA olficor, the helped to 
organiae activittoa ranging ftoai olectiona to dnnoea. 

At a dorm reaidaat at legina HaU. Ma. Chariel aarved 
three yaara to chairing the pear groap ntoettoa proceaa far 
realdent aaahtaab aad aaabtod to rodecorattog to ^ re- 
aldenca haU. She aad Mba Wbaiawakl redaootatod the TV 
room to the main college bulMtog for the naa of all aindenb. 
Ma. Chmtol abo waa a awmber of the PuMbationa Ad- 
vbory Board at SXC. She b a meaiber of the Student 
Nuraea' Aaaoebtion. 

Jamea I. Clark aarved Ihit year at preaident of the Coa- 
tlnutog Educatton Student Coundl for SXC atudenb age 23 
and over. Ka b on tha national ptonnlag conunlttee for the 
National Ecumenical Student Ooaforeace aad hat worked 
with the Campua Miabtry OOtoe at SXC in prdeeb ranging 
foam managing the Lunchtime Theater programt to the Cof- 
foehouae to making bannera for the Chapel and Com¬ 
mencement. 

Mr. Clach helped otgaabe a Peer Coanaeling group at 
Saint Xavier, aaabtod to renovaitog the Coffeeboiiae to the 
main College building aad coOected toya for the needy for 
Chrbtmaa for a drive apeaaoted by St. Aadrew't Epbcopal 
Church. He to Hated to "Who’a Who Among Stadanta in 
American Collegea and Uaberaillet.’’ 

Muakally tabated Beatrice CMnporetto tlngt. dancet. 
compoaea muab aad pfaya piano, vioito. flute, guitar aad 
orpan. She haa perfarmad to SXC Theatre II prodnctlaaa. 
tang and danced to aeveral muab depaitamnt programa aad 
organbed the Campua hflntotiy ChrialaBaa Carobra. a groap 
that vbka auralng bomet and hoapltab dnriag the boH- 
<tavt Aad laaia aadi nriaa. 
^ teachea roUgioa (C.C.D.) daaaea to the baariag and 

heartog-Impalied to Queen of Martyra patbh aad organbed 
A Cho^ far hcaring-impairod chBdren. Ma. Coatpar^ haa 
paitoamtd at Daala •ape to It. Dei* pantoh aad haa 
volunteered in SXC aetivilba. aach as Open Houae and the 
Ahimai Phoaothoa. She abo toMated aad developed a 
"Gab Muab" coacart/bclate whk the Muab Departamat. Vision T For Pre-Schoolers 

Mtpbtak 
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CASH mnnaGEmEHT 

Suburban Mortality Rates ExauiinoH 
School Physicals 

OF Hospital Plans 
Western Roundup 

Qlk HnMital arm _•___ ^ ^ 

StMriatiAfA 

UBu FOIMMTION sedleiis 
927*0600 or 847-5710 

smsi. KitmM lOiwt CNmi MiiO 
^ Run For 

Funding 
Mftaw <f tim IhmrgMeu 

425-4540 

imiilliAT^AOOIOT*, MM-rAflBI 

927-0600 or 847-5710 
|(Af *•« ^fcoott Mft no//-——- 

• lot fAVC VOU MOMCV 

• VOU MV NO SALCS COOOMmoOM 

• WE MAVf LOW OVCWMEAO - SO WE OON T NAVE TO CNAfOQE HtOH MIICES. 

• «« NAVE WINTEA MIICSS ALL VCAA AROUND 

•••• DON'T WAIT UOfTH. IT RAMS •••• 

EAVC TNIS FOR VOUR NSMNRORS R rRIBNOI 

DEAL DIRECT WITH RELIARLE FEOFLf 

CURRENT YIELD* 

daOjr al 
The IM 

■ag «**»>-**- taimat. 
m «■ iMddVlW^ 

kfliMMlI n im aai Ai«Mt U 
atOeji 1. al the htah acheol 
locelea atOM and Eadrie. 

17.91 % 

FfNnilCA CABINET REFINISHHK 
a SAVE 50% 

OF THE COST 
0FRB>LACII6 

WITH NEW CABMETS 

SSKWrllNhW UlMWO-tiiO 

• kmhmm invootinciit: S1«000 (Nmh yo« may add at 
littla as tItO as oRcn as you wMi) 

• WUhdraw anytime tvilfcout interest penalty 

• Free check writinp (rnMnnim: 6500) 

• No sales charge 
POa*A PnoePECniS. that YOU SHOULD CONSIDER 

SERORS MVESTINQ, CAU OR OENDOOurOH TO: 

WiMol A loti HMBsWibnrteot 
U(ifaate.ni.MS2S 

312/3SS4716 1 
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-TO SELL-TO BUY 
Call KLEIN REALTY 

COMPUTER MLS 422-7702 
LICENSED salespeople WANTED 

CLASSIFIED ADS! 

Warns State Of November “Cash Crisis 
lUietcaaliraMtvm. HMiieWhK<talioMaMdadditiaMld^«i(i. 

CiManriM tttttd b« ctpacta tliit caah cfWt to oooar Unlew the state’* eilatieg aenee* of lev 
despite the reoeet eaNtfeocy .bedget cots saaotMMod bp crsMiat seoe, OoseatiBo ceecleiled that as 
GoveniarThoaipaaa. nesses awst be land to IBbMit; othttwlye "i 

“Oar cash nasrvcs will be depletad by November If the will be Cnod with the dWIcalt chare efdevW* 
present nvenae vs. speadiag treads coaHaue, said Coaea- souroesjuattoniaiataiaeslstlagoperatioasoi 
tiao. if this sttaatiaa oocats. the state wfl] not have eaough ment." 
available cash to pay Ha Un* as they an presented." 

Cosenthao added that Thoaipson's cat* wiU not alleviate Avn a w 
the probleai because they don’t oflaot the proiecled lags la SKA TxbfltlA 
revenue. a. 

"Duihig the last fiscal year, staled Coeeatino. "state n> 
venues from inoonie laia* incmaaed by only SI17 millian. 
which is about 60% less than the normal annnj|l growth.” 

‘ ‘What makes this sHnation so acute,” he oonteued, “an 
increases in public aid spending of S3S9 mUHoa which triple 
the amount that income tas revenues increased last year." 

Coseatiiio alao notad that sales tases showed a similar 
lag and an espected to slump even fiirther unless Interest 
rates go down and boost consumer demand for “Ug ticket” 
j^msshch as automobile* and appliances. 

lie added that by October lat, the cash balance in the 
Treasury could drop to STS miUioa oace all FY 1981 spend¬ 
ing is recorded. Should this occur, a cash crisis In November 
it prob^le. f 
_ The gtote’s impending caah probleau ales win hamper the 

The U.S. Small Basinets 
Administration is expandiag 
a program designed to help 
small butinesset enter into 
economic development pro¬ 
grams. 

Called the “503” pro- 
gnm. H permits SBA to 
certify development coos* 
panics to provifc kmg-lani^ 
fixed asset financing to small 
businesses. 

The financing is up to SO 
percent, not to exceed 
SSOO.OOO. oftbecostof a pro¬ 
ject. The remaining SO per¬ 
cent must' eoitw frrim non- 
federal sources. 

The pepgiam makes joint 
fedejal^fad private sector 
finawiilg available to small 
bufiaesaes for up to 2S years 
for landaoquisition, building 
conyhefion. expansioa. 
renwgtlDn, or equipment. 
Bceaeadt development 
endeavors need such sup¬ 
port. Long-term financing for 
smalt businesses Is always 
in short supply, bat that is 
patticnlarly true now. 

The "103.” or Certified 

The Law Firm of AsIWr Feren 

Can Kelp You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

a Can also reduce balances • Lower BiU payments 
a Slop Levies, wage deduction a Fee included in payments 

A repossessions 

S20.00 down for wage earners 
Office Mrs. Daily 9:00-5:30. Sat. 9:30-5:30 

120 W. Madison (312) 346-3727 

Treasurer’s Offira investment programs acoording to Co- 
sentino. 

“Because of the severe decline in our investment base, 
hgMM earnings wilt drop even though we’re gettiag over 
T^^^r annum oo our time depoaUa'' Coaentioo aaid. 
^^iSt fiscal year intereat earnings from the Treasurer's 
i(^fi4Bproduoad the fiflh largest source of reveaae for the 
UMMg Fund,” ha added. 

’ 'ifextyeaHiur earnings probably wiO drop by 830 mMkm 
becauseth*tewiilbeleaaca|dialfoiavest.’’ « 

The Treasutar slig’fgadlcfod that hte8^ctH^<^ 
.munity Serviog l)mp«>rDgilte win havd la baq»mc 
Therefore, fewer depooHs will be available for eoauauaity 
banks thnighout the state. 

“Small and medium sized banks in Dltaiois depend on 
maintaining a steady level of state depoaHs,” streaaed COa- 
eatino. “But I’m aftidd the eroaiaa of oar caih haleatri will 
force ua to cut back oa hmg term investomnta at a time wbee 

Horseshoe Tourney 
The fvergiaan Fa* Bartaaifaa DapaWniiat la aow ac¬ 

cepting reglattation for it’a aaanal aomawr hervrstvK 

gram, enables the develop¬ 
ment compeny to sell iMicn- 
tnres Hnfced to an identifi¬ 
able small concern, with a 
foil SBA goaraatee. The 
amoant of each debenture 

MORTGAGE SERVICE COMPANY 

ftaalpmiouf.diBtproof. 
ad^ntffoiddunbit 
tna^ to bt raused, owt 
andowranin. 

AtiitarltoltCAfRV 
HaMECm^byaamaRY 
lha onF ithslic camr trusted 
by homatnmars. gMdam 
andcantpantoroMrSyeitv 

W'sTS'. hewyduly 4 ml. 

caae^M. Ik tBMBumTls Bom at leeat tarn of the 

■ PMkaadHwMheheMaa ?***?*• 
alad^ofA—toltoh._ S.«i.t^com^ 

” •** orgaaliattoo. or a butiaeaa 

Ralras Qalm AppUcatmaa for certifi- 
Uo&c Oaie;, catioa or further iofonnation 

The lather Leggne* fit sBont the program can be ob- 
Trinlty Latheraa Church, tallied from SBA offices at 
97Ui ft Brandt. Oak Lawa. Deatbroo St., Room 
win sponaor a Spacial Baba *31^ Chicafto fOMM. phooe: 
Sale betweea the 8:4S and 312-353-4538 and at Four 
IIKI0A.M. ServIceaouSua- OM Stote Capitol Plata 
day. Aogast 9. Prooeedt wMI “fJ’Xjeld 62T0I, phoae: 
gototheapedalbnaluad. 2I7.492-44I6. 

Sripathy Rao M.D. 
(Pediatrics) 

Laxini Narayan ILO. 
(Pediatrics A Eridocrinology) 

Announce the opening of thoir ofice 

lor the Practice of Pediatrics and 

PedWric Endocrinoiogy 

4817 Waal 8M Smaal. Suia 5 

BurtMnk, 64458 



CHALLBNQESTHE 

Mfars The** Adyantag** 
•Wgii GuaianlMd MonlMy YMd. ^ 

• No Pmalty lor vmhdrainls.- 

•Untaiilod Chock WiHhig • No MMinuin AmouoL 

• Proiniil Uquhlity By Totophone. 

• No Mootiily Sorvico Choigos. 

• Ooposits By Mol • Wo Pay Tbo Postago. 
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1 BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

niMiiwv 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MtOLOTVHAN-BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAVIAl INOEPENOENT. 
THE WORTH anZEN. 
THE PALOS OTIZ^. 
HICKORY HILLS BXTION. 
THE CHICAGO RiOGE OTIZEN. 
EVERQREB4 PARK OOURIER. 
BEVERLYNEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIOGEVIEWINOEPBIOENT. 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INOEPENOENT. 
ORLANOTVM>. MESSENGER 

PM««* froB The availabUlty of a televlahMi dhtmadWt pabUc uae hal beea mc of the fcHM poliita 
ubaa ooB- utilized by the vazioau cable TV fraaeUae lltBa aarridag ear aaaa. fl caa ka a ftia tNai. 
ooed a par- whereaa Little Leagaencaa watch dwoiaelvaa la actfawtba day aflarllMNLategaBe-aad 
of boa aar- ‘* — *" * —‘-- f—*—‘ —* *-ir fir inrtrltr aTrair nf irhat il happuiilin la tbch 

paiticalar oaaunanity. 

Midlothiaa. hooked up to MetToVMoa far fcwwhodeddolopataamiooarhaadafoi 
oaly about two awatha, this week took aa uoieaaoaable daaiMida. 
eaiiy lead ia avaUag itietf of Chaaaei font 
tfane neat TOeaday. Auguct llth. 

The big inoe ia oot only Midlothiaa. but 
Bfeaien Towaahip, b lloodiag - why it hop- 

_ pened three tfanea ia ah weeks, and what 
oles wiD be avalabb oa can be done to pfeweatreoccnraaces. People 
Soboibaa IhBMlt'a opem- ore anderstandaMy oonoeraed. 

Itaaaa. Udeta toe alao In an effort to get to the root of the avB, 
Btged to can the KTA 34- Midiothbn Mayor Hony Roday b boatiag a 
hoar, ^toP-ftee Travel In- Fact Finding Session at bb oooacil chaaboB 
fatjNloaOeaj^ SM- nest Monday night. caNag la evaty ao- 
7INOar(m973-7DOO. tbofiiy.repteteatatlvaaofevaty luiagbady 

The fai^lag Soboibea oonoamed with liralaaga. ta^blalara. gad 
Ttonait leotaa will laeoBe mayors ftoBsuirouadlngoonBainlllef 

Knowing that with tUs crowd thsr t be 
f Vv. 3B1 (9Stfi StiMt). TWi Bcaiit space for tpedilors, Sadty bos or* 
.mtewffloqMataevety heir ranged for MetioVbloa to fltoi the baaelM 
boor, weokdqra a^, ftoB so that all can be made aware af proWMoa. 
Kean Aveaoe oa the boedar and possible sohrtioos. 
of Hickoty IBOs and Mbs The hearing will be telecast on Chonael 
HiOs along 9Stb Street to FaarnestTuesdayatVa.m.; I p.m.; bp.m.; 
Ashland and 9Stb ia Chicago and 10 p.m.-that ought to cover all those af- 
froB opproslaately 6 a.B. fected. say MetroVbioa ezecs. 
until «JO p.m. The pactloa « A « 

N the tooto that iaelBded Wooldn l It be ironic If the Major League 
VtvutBmadM *- baU - __.a_ . n . ^ y . 

rial leaoi 
vice, 0 

August 3. 
Five of eight Soboiban 

Traaail roatas wMbeie- 
acttoated which can serve the 
largest aotober of ridan ia 
the area on a bmiled baab. rnmmittaaaBa Hash HWey. wH be on 

theb way to SpriagBald aod the State Fab 
nest Wedneaday Aagaat 12 to pairiei^ 
in "Republican D^". Chaiiaiaa Leo 
Outchewaky reports that there b aroch ac¬ 
tivity and aspecb several bus loads enroute 
to the Mg event. 

b * « 

Aao^ date Worth Towaahip OOP’ers 
jj?*^."*** oalaadars b August 

*^Means bold^ 
annual picnic at BNaahcth COokey Woods. 

^ ^ ^ 

OOLF DATES....Thb b the season for 
golf...aa why shouldn’t local FOLStakead- 
v^^r...Ma^ Brute KoR. of Oak Uwn 
held Ms annual event yesterday and an over¬ 
flow attendance was reported both on the 

Club and for dinner 
at Martiniqve in tlie evening. Let's face it 

*■ He won hb 
April election by a Bargia of 5-1. 

This Weekl Mayor Joe Smaroa of Ifoaen at 
Palos Country Ctob Friday. August 7. with 
golf sad dinner at Paloa Coaatiy Club, 
laisi and Southwest HIgbway. Mayor Ante 
Andrews of Abip sad hb Unilsd Progressive 
Party. Saturday. August Rth. at Palos 
Countiy Club. Golf at 7 AM with dinner at 
7 PM to midnbe at the dub. 

Mayor Tony Vacco and hb United Home¬ 
owners of Evergreen Path...their 21st 
Annual Event at Gteneogles in Lemont. 
Wednekday. September 16 from 7 AM to 
2 PM. with dinner in the evelag at the Mar¬ 
tinique starting whh cocktoib at 7 PM. 

Dedicate 
Building 

Dedication oC the new 
MuM ifintetrtoi bnihliag 
boa beea aet for lOJO a.m. 
on Aagaat 9 at the Stone 
Church. <330 W. 137tfi 
«t.,Maalli%hta. 

Oinctetli«w«hetheRcv. 
nSfoMpcn VQSasnf ss^psvin* 

Truth In Taxation Approved' 
»   D   - n,—.. . ... .a I Governor James R. Thompson Wednesday signed "truth 

in taxation" tegblation requiring localunits of government 
seeking to hike then tax levies by more than 5 per cent to 
hold hearings on the proposed mcrease. 

"1 consider thU to be one of the most important pieces of 
tegblation to come out of the General Assembly thb ses¬ 
sion.” the Governor said. "Illinob taxpayers deserve to get 
a full explanation from theb local oflidak why theb local 
tax bills are going up. 

"Thb measure will allow them to get that explanation in 
any easy to understand way." 

House Bill 1048 was pari of a package of tax reform bilk 
backed by the pernor. It requires all units of local govern¬ 
ment. school dbtricu and community college dbtricts want- 
btatoextewa piaputyraxestiremcess offHg per cent Of the 
amount extended in the previous year to inform the public 
of the increase in newspaper ads and hold hearings on the 
planned tax increase. 

After that public hearing, the taxing district may adopt 
the levy but the time and date of the meeting to adopt the 
new levy must have been announced at the public heating. 

The bill was sponosred by Representative Thomas Ewing. 
PontUc. and the Senate Revenue Committee. 

Utility Hike Contested 
Illinob Attorney General Ty Fahner today filed with the 

Illinois Commerce Commission an application for a te- 
hearing on the approximately 15 percent rate hike that it 
granted Commonwealth Edison July I. 

The rate hike, the highest in the state’s history, would 
generate up to SS27 minion in additional revenue for Com¬ 
monwealth Edison. 

Fahner's applicarion for a rehearing was especially cri¬ 
tical of a port of the IS percent raise~8.9 percent-that was 

granted Commonwealtb Edison by the KX on an emergenev 
basb November 19. l90O. 

"Commonwealth Edison’s actual 1900 total electric gen¬ 
erating income exceeded the forecasted 1900 income by 
SI4.8 milliim.’' Attorney General Fahner said. "The 
•ranting of inlerim reitef was excessive and should he re¬ 
funded to consumers.” 

Fahner aho aBeged in the application that consistent 
stands^ for mteifm rate reRef Iwve never been developed 
or applied. The toffcreat staadarda. depending on the case. 
thereby hamper effective judicial review of the Com- — — 
nrissten's orders, he said. District Court House hi 

.. “'** <^“"moowealtii Edison was able to arrange *****^" foe 
debt fmandag and attract capital at leasonabte rates with- ‘^•■kBaB aad foe Banal 
out the hitetim relief. Cteot ■Haoia Csatial. Gulf 

"As a result of an earlier S309.6 miRioa rate i-rrrfrr Stattea bB baaa petMMal- 
gn^ the utility ia February of I900~niae mouths hefaic iHarnuMnaiid. 
the interim requ^-Commoitwealth Edteou’s T**iitliig in- (127fo HadsoO 
come, operating revenaes. net iamme. lateofretarn aad npaxala haui^, wuak- 
coverage rates had iacreaaed aod were pnfocted to coutioae ^•W.bstwseufosnqr- 
toiacicaae.” the Attorney General said. Bald Fhaa at I27fo Staeet 

Fahner said the KX erroneously permitted iadusioa of “*.*?** ® craatwoed 
IS percent of eonstrnctiaa woifc la pt^tcB in Arfoer ood Hariam la 
wealth Edteou’s rale haae withoB mdtiat findings support- ■fRatahantofo 
ingriiisinrinsiaa. 9 a-ak la 0e3O fiak. Saavfoe 

Hete Bo^ foal the KXniliag was based on Cob- 

what the air controllers should be phwed 
under the control of the milhary by the FAA. 
It’s time we realised that our long diriaace 
travel has twitched from the ground to the 
air and our economy and mode of living can 
no longer be left in the hands of a militant 

Assessment Info 
Cook County Assessor Thomas C. Hynes aaaouaced to 

the pubUcation and availaUHty of a aew|y revteed h 
the Homeowner’s Guide to Property Aasn^rat. 

"In the complex world of property taxes." Hynes said. 
nomeowncTi often have a time UMftaratandina 

what b going on and what they can do about property taxes. 
We have tried to dear op soma of the mystery for them in 
our homeowner’s brochure. Thk k praboMy the most ha- 

piyantpiree of our ongoing public InfaiBatioa program to 
inform citteens of their rights fat regard to rmiimBli aiiJ 
ptoperty taxes." 

Homeowner’s Guide providm aa overview of the 
P«>P*«7 «« system with special emphask 

on the place of aaoessments. la it hoBeawaaBoaa And volu- 
abte information on how their property la asaeasad. how fo 
Ite cpmplaiats, and how to benefit from exemptious avaH- 

wood MIS3). la saburbaa r nfotea. they caa ateo’ha 
taiaed at the local Towaahip Asaaaaor’s uOks. Copies wfll 
be maRedBmu written re^or by phot^lde^ 

St, Francis Med^Te^h Grads 
Severn studaats have g-frrTrf frimi Sl Phanete 1^ 

pital’sSchool of Medical Rrhaafogy. ' ^ 
Tbe school gives aindaals aelaal walk aunerlsM to ag 

Mpecia of the hoapRai hbotaloiy. Md ^ 
deal’s lastjuarhi s coRagakCitel TocIbmZ^m^ 

OrafoiBas Indade iThapia flwariiuM AMriSTa bs- 
^°fOMMolpua; sSwai£i 

FACTS 
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CrestumHl Circus 
25 Elephants 

Jom Big Parade 

Mqrw Waolik, L 
M. MMnd lirfdMtlei, L.CM., UMt 

Coffee And EXTENDED 
TO 

AU6. 8TH 

Mall Delayed— 

Checks On Time! 
Albert The Oieo* Chwch, 
Slate Road aad Cealtal Ave- 
ane, Baibaak, wfB aponaor 
the Kaflee KUtach Booth 
at the Phriah Catahral, to 
be held oa the Cbiucb 
■raaadi, from Friday, 
Angaat 7th aall Suaday, 
An||utl6lh. 

AO are iavlted to take |iart 
in this vealare aa a paatiy 
baker, booth maker, or a 
coffee driakar. 

“AMioagh dreamataaeet beyond oar coatrol forced oa to pleaeecal424 6973. 
cancel the beneftt for Cbriat HoepHal and Little Company of w » 
Maiy Haaphal, nto atifl wanted to honor oar commitaient to rnP llTTSmtA 
contriboie aa amoonl to cqnal that poteatiany lalaed by * dxaxttkkhO 
each boepital.” the preaideat aad chief exeentive officer of A pareat-iaffal daaa wM 
Ken Tncfcer A Aaaodatea aaid. be beglaaino Soathweal 

The benefit to taiae (anda lor the two hoapitala wat to Sabatb aa Menteeaori School 
have feaiaredaa hoar-haw concert by Broadway ttarCamI Worth ahe 7100 Weat 1121b 
Lawrence backed by a I7-pieoeofchaatra. Street lUt ftO. 

Aceeptint the cheek for Cbriat Hoapital warn hOtoo 
Mcyert. chaimwn of the goveraiat board, aad Otto M. 
Jahnke. admiaiettalor. Little Company of Maty Hoe^’e 
repreaeautlrea were Slater M. hflldred Badxiewlcz; L.C.M. 
chairman of the beard, aad Paal K. Wocniak. prcrtdeal. 

The aMke which haa delayed Chicago BU^ MaB’t plan¬ 
ned Angaal S grand opening b by Local ISO of the later- 
natloaal Uaioa of Operatiag Eagiiieeri. TMa dbpnte b be¬ 
tween bbor and the general oontractora ia the greater CM- 
cagcland area aad not a ftrike againat the mrtl, according to 
Tucker. Craftamen who were working oa the nadl have boa- 
ored the picket Hnea, aad aa a reaoH. all ooaalfactioo haa 
come to a complete ataadatill. 

The dale of the opoaiag b now oacertaia. bat Tucker aaid 
that k win take appronhii^y three weeka to complete aad 
open the laaO from the date a lull compleawtti of men return 
to work. 

The grand opeaiag of Chicago Ridge MaO had been plaa- 
ned to inchide tea daya of apertambr muaic and fcetirklee. 
iacinding the August 1 benefit atarring Carol Lawrence. Aa 
Aagaat V.I.P. oocktaU party for some 1.000 people featuring 
a grand buffet created by aodety caterer Oaorge JeweB 
aad muab by the Arriaga String Quartet aad 14-year-old 
JosbAieBoabo has been poslpo^. 

In addkiea. nmaical start who were ooirtracted to appear 
throughout the grand opening period Aagnal S-9 have been 
notiaed of the alrike aad their appearaace have been caa- 
oaBad. They fethrde Chabby Checher. the Ghaa hliBer Or¬ 
chestra. Woody Henaaa’e Thaadarla’ Herd, the Heritage 
HaR Jam Band, the Klagrtea TMa and Coaatry Jaactloa. 

Located oa 73 aeee at Mh at aad Rldglaad are., the aa- 
cleaad regioaal CWrage Ridge MaR wH have a total of 
900.000egaare feet buBt far two raaeeratbe pheeet. 

The Brat phaae fechedes a 200.000 agame-foot Sears de- 
pemaant store, OS taaB ahopa. the C.R. Bntary feed coart 
arrd the three-acreea Chicago Ridge Cinema. Phaae B wff 
add departnrenl atorea. arore ahopa aad teveral freeetaad- 
iaglailldlagaoaeatiataferofBceaiMprtifctaliHial fecBMea. 

VALUES 

VALUES TOT 
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REMODELING 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Two Small Boys, Said 

Responsible For Arson 

“Conplete A«to Scfviee' 
8AMto6PMIMiy 

8AM(o2PMSMn^ 

•AirCb«HtkMii« 
*Whed AHcmncMs 
*Brake**-nK« 

•Cw^rtc T»Be-Up« 

[TO 
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School I^epaiiB 
^ 4*-p. li Fireworks At Hickory Hills ]\feet 

Pemkot. WM wMalM la tba m0tmea, rapotiedijr nde 
obactM reinttfcs to Brber, bat waa nuked a«t af the aaMx 
before aay farther coafflct eaaoed. 

Mn. Nancy SulHvan. whoae beau la alao adjacent to the 
propcMad parkhia lot, and who U dbo one of Oieracb’a 
cNenta in thia matter, cauplained to Chairnaan Harper She 
told the tonanaaa naed by Petrakoa waa very ofajeethMMbla, 
that each type oflangnaae waa never uaed b her home and 
ahe ahonld not have had to have been eapoaed to it,aad 
wanted her objectfona to be a nutter of recotd. 

Harper told her that becaoae the raeetbg had abcady 
*’t’*'<*4onmedhoaald not be on the record at tUa time, bat 
coaid be broaght up at the Angnat 2Mi hearing. Several 

Appeab on Monday nIgM, 
Chairman Don Har^ load a letter ftom the city'a at- 

VInoe Cabkar poraiuat to leveral gaeotiena and 
poinu of that bad bean broaght op by proteating 
homeowiw a attorney, Jamea aietaaTTbe letterread that 
alter revbwtog the coart lepottor'a tranacrlpt of the plan 
coamboioa'a proceedbga and the petWoner’a leoneat fora 
variato. Attorney Calakar advbad that the hearing ahonld 
be before the Zonl^ Board of Appeab. 

^hikwfait^ wrote that It waa an ORor for the hearing 
l•*hl before the plan comnriaaton. He obo 

advbed the mayor to flO aeveral vacaneba on the loabg 
board of appeab and reoommended that the nuyor appotat 

aomcone already on the pba oommbaiea ta order to provide 
continuity. 

At the July 23td council meeting Mayor Koeiefci appointed 
two pbn commbabn meubera, Jndy Hiwper end O. Brown 
to the Zoning Beard of Appeab over the cooncil’a die- 
approval. At that time Alderman Boy Kay aoid be felt that 
there ahouid be aoma “new fooea" on aome of the boorda. 

timea before thb bicideat took place. Petrakoa' Attorney. 
Mr. Gabon had naotioned to hb client to alt down and be 
quiet. Aldertnan Kerry Erber caOed in police Item the ata- 
tioa neat door to cafan the ahnation. 

Other peopb in the audience voiced objeettona to the 
bngoage ottered by Petrakoa and olfeted to be whneaaea 
for Mra. Sullivan. The Augnot 24th bearing will rm doubt be 
abo very lengthy becanae bodi aidea win be permittod to 
preaent mote whneaaea and teatiraony, but there ta no 
guarantee that any recommendation will be forthcoming. 

Thb requeat for an oddHienal reataurant parklag lot baa 
been going on for yean and Petrakoa haa changed hb lo- 
queat aeveral timea. 

but KorickI uaed hb power of makfaig temporary 20 day ap^ 
pointmenta. 

Sf?*' *•“ ^ “y qoeationa about the 
vati^ of any procedorea or bearing that hod akaady been 
held before the plan commbaion, they would be beard by 
the eoning board. Harper took attorney Gierach to taah for 
not having read hb mail. Obrach told Harper that he had 
been on vacation nnd that Harper knew that and aa kfoMby 
waa hb (Gierach’a) Brat day bock to the office and he had 
not gotten to the letter informing of the city attomey’a opto- 
iOfl. 

In any caae though the hearing waa agate poatponed or 
conltoiied to hfonday. Anguat 24tb. at 700 PM in the city 
hall amua. 

. But the hearing waa hardly adjoamod when tempen 
flared oa Harper opened the heating to the pabHc. 

Richard Oonun of 8841 91at plaoe told the board that he 
wai oohamed and emborraaed to Hickary Hilb. He related 
that recently be had the occaaton to bring ontof townbnai- 

nem gneato to Greea'a Weat to dtoner, and bad to pack half 
way down 86th Court otto waft down the otreet to the ^ 

.nrrr no thfoiraftt 
D. Forman of 9401 S. 87lb avenue told Doman there hod 

been no need to hb eaperience. “Why didn’t you aae the 
city'a parking lot7" eaplatoing to Doman that the city had 
given the reatanmnt petinbaioa to aae fodlMea toe. Par- 
nan did mention that port of the agreement toduded the 
pa^g and plactog of atone by the reataorant owner, but 

that it had not been oompl^. Doman 
raid he didn’t kpow aboot teat parking to the reataurant. 

Board member Tom Span a^ he wonted to mriu aome- 
thing dear to the record, and aaked another board member, 
Fred Kleidun IKIeidoa’a home b aiHaeant to the propooed 
P**^^ la* aafl he ta one of the retain en. along with other 
proteoton. of the attorney.J. Gierach to pretoct theh to* 
tereate.) if a cettata oame on a protoattag perition waa in¬ 
deed hb. Kleidon ooM it waa, then Spoon aaid It iedfottad 
to him that Kteidon waa certainly btoaed and ptebaUy 
rhould dtaquaMy himarif from oitttog on the aoning board or 
the plan commbaioa. 

M waa then tha| Aldenua Kerry Erber. who waa to the 
ondience aa were Aldermen Rqr Kty. George Skonmal, 

Earl Uae. and Jerry Prab. and told Spinn that if he fob lo 
otronglyabaat a btoaed member aitttog on the board, maybe 
humid IM himoelf to a btoaed podtiaa. Erber reminded 
Mthmwben he (Spean) waa tnnafag to etoetton to the 
affimefoldermaa bat AptU. he waa backed and aopportod 

reataurant owner. Aka PWtakoa. (Spann waa de¬ 
feated by Erber). Obaervera mid that a Petnkea fondh 

- - —* * _ _a _a_ ... ^ 

8/6 THURSDAY 

Wofkta^ Largest Btcyqle 

Manufacturers 

7:00PMFocu* 
7:30 Faith 20 
8:00 Htinnb Prem 
8:30Outdoon with Art Reid; Olga Todd 
9H)0 Twelve and Co. 
9:30 Congreuional Repmt: Congreaaman Ed Derwinoki 

imerviMt Rep. Adam Benjamta (D) of Indiana. 
Approprialtoa and Budget Cbmmittee, 

8/7 FRIDAY 

Mark Of QuMky 

•••ortosA Sffirvieffi 
For All Mokoo 

7:00 PM The Conaetvative Coocoa, Inc. Pteaento: Cbn 
Soviet Imperblbm be HabedT - A Plan to lave 
Amerin wbh Howard PhWipa National Director 
and Rep. Phfl Crane 

7:30 The Sandy Dorgan Show; A Look at Local “Oowna" 

S’StrS*****”^ Clingr lualdi and Out 
1m "OenatbaftBemtehteiai DNA" 
9:30 Church Toitr Cburch of Jeana Chriat of Latter Day 

Sainta-Orland Park Ward to Pake Park 
10:00 Irbb Fighti: Celtic Boring Chib va. Irbh Nattonnl 

361-0440 

Fuji Bicycles 
8/8 SATURDAY 

tOKIO AM^IM Pighu; Celtic Baring Club va. Mah National 

8/9 SUNDAY 

6:30 PM Cl^ Tour: Cluirch of Jeaoa Cbrbt of Latter Da. 

Show: A Look at Local “Cfawne*’ 
*^"*fr**?** ■"*?***= “ Derwinriri intervlewt Rbp. 

Adam Beiqaada ^ 

8/10 MONDAY 

7K)0 PM Babe Rath Leagne Baaeboll State Tournament from 
LaGraage; LaOrange va. Brookfield 

8/11 TUESDAY 

9:00 AM kfidbtbiaa hlayor Horry Baday’a Fact Fiadtog 
Panel on Bremen Townahip Floodliv 

I AlPMPIaad Ftodtog Panel npeat 
bcOOPM Flood Ftodtog Panel foam Mltfalhiaa 
7dlOPMEaooaator 
7:3l)Bltoob Prru 
SMFobhJB 
8:38TwclvnatMOD. 
9dl0 Fbbflc Palcy Potum: The U.S. PDotal Syatem-Caa b 

Daflvarf 
1048 hfapor Harry Raday’a Facaftodit«oa Bremen Town- 

Aid Dystrophy Fund 

Griffin Named To' 
SD 143 Board Seat EnqiCy ahnninum cane 

^ wcKth tfadr weis^ 
in cash at RcTDoldS. ‘ 

L——^ M wepay for certain 
other clean altaunuBi items. Ask 
for detaila^dky and 
iq> some easy money. 

1— • 
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Just turn to our Classified pages and you’ll find a gjigantic market¬ 

place for all kinds of goods and servio^ Instead^ driving aO over 
. -1.—,—^-;-~ ^ ^ U. -■ ^ ^ 

town, using up expensivegas. spend a few moments looking through 
o xSi 

the Qassifi^. There are bargains galore and when you think about aB 
•• -j- -fc ■> 

the money and personal energy you can save by not rumning aB around 

town, the values in the Oassifteds' become an even better de^ 
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[evievtt 
Lacnto'c ffM Mtiiig will be 
beM oa Ajpet IMi, at the 
Hicfcofy Hmc Coanby Chib, 
or InferaMthn oa golf or dia- 
aer. pleaae call the city 
«4-7SOO. 

I Ann Bennett I 
422-0486 m 

The ratal Saaday caagbt a miiaber of m aaaaare, ihce' 
the weathenaaa kept aeyfaig it wouldn’t happen antO aome' 
time dnrint the nifbt or Monday noning. 

eee 

At leant tbeeata held off for the aannal coofcout apontored 
by the UdletWwxMary to theVeterana of Foreign Wara for 
the veterana at Oak Foreat hoepital. Ten auiUlariea pattid- 
paled, tatclading Hometowa-Murray and Johnaon-Pheipa. 
The usual picnic fare, hot doga and bamburgera were served 
with an addHioaat treat, bar^ued apare riba. Bingo was 
played with cash and cigarettes as the prises and each ve¬ 
teran was given SI JO as an addhionahi^ Jim Bennett was 
the chef. The money for tUa Und of party ta raised throogh 
the annual tale of the Buddy Poppy, flower of remenber- 
ance, to honor the dead by helping the livtaig. 

aae 

Grace Flanagan waaenroOedaa a member of the G.I. Can 
ft I unit of the Militaiy Order of the Cootie at their regular 
meeting held Monday evening at the McDmald-Uiui VFW 
post 

New Nurse 
Laura Huddleaton. daugh¬ 

ter of Rita and Richard 
Huddleston of Oak Lawn, 
was recently awarded a 
Bachelor of Science degree 
from St. Xavier School of 
Nursing. Before graduation. 
Laora was employed at 
Christ Hospital as a nurse 
assbtnat In labor and de¬ 
livery and it currently work¬ 
ing there as a staff nurse in 
the Neonatal Intensive Care' 
Unit. Laura was a 1977 gra¬ 
duate of Oak Lawn High 
School. 

Richards HS Lists Honor Students aaa 

There are still a few ticketa avaUable for the auper bingo 
being tponaored by the Johnaon-Fbeipt VFW ladiea auai- 
liary to be held this Sunday. August 9th. starting at 6 p.ra. 
in the Johnson-Pbelps VlWbail, 9514 south S2nd avenue. 
The donation for ticketa is <20 and one may call Ann Ben¬ 
nett. 422-0486. or Baibam Scott 424-0997, for tickets and in- 
formation. ftticeeds wll be used for the aniUtery youth and 
Americanism programs and for the Junior Oirls Unit pro¬ 
jects. 

see 

Arlene Anderson reports she and her daughter Liz TalHan 
and granddaaghlerSheBey Headly were among the 300 who 
attended the Lewis ciao reunion held at Kankakee State 
park. Also attendtav were former realdenta. Jane and 
Dwane Roy and their daughter, Susie, who came in from 
Bakersfield. CalllBrnia. They have these reunions every two 
vests in varieas states and report it is “gtoudag bigger and 
better every time." 

• •• 
Sony to report that Nicholas "BU" Hewitt of Edison a- 

venue is In Chrisl hospital for treatamnt on iafariea aua- 
lalned in an accident which happened Saturday aflemoan. 
He has a fractured tfcia. He also received a knee iniuty. bat 
if it doesn’t suffsfya bo wUI be biMM bidey. Oetwdi 
vxw. 

• ee 

Margaret SaRtaraa remains a patient at Christ hospital and 
would •ppeectele betfi^ froM bef friettds. 

mmm 

More than iO freshman students have earned places on 
the honor roll at Richarda East High School. Community 
High School District 218, in recognition of their outstanding 
academic achievement doting the second semester of the 
1980-81 school year. 

Chicago Rid^ freshmen nanaed to the honor roll include 
Phillip Barton, Margaret Demchuk. Jerlene Dubouik. Pa- 
tricia Oerti. Janma GmszkowakL Sharon Hangh. Carla 
Hyzny, Christiae Jaknta, Brian Jay. Jeffrey Klecikowski. 
Dorothy Laodetback, Veconiea Laadetback. Christioe 
Lowery. Susan MahmaiH. Matthew McOnrvey. Sa^ MUo- 
vac. DoaaM Rager. Karen Sotor. James Tebo and Janet 
Wimmer. 

f>ak Lawn freshmen named to the honor roll indude Lori 
Ajdeacbek, Jill Anderson, Allison Battle. Melissa Benck. 
Lori Bergwalt. Kelly Bloom, Michelle B<^. Colette Bud- 
vitis. Bums. Sharon Burzinski. David Byrd, Philip 
CaroUo, Petronilo Dalisay, Paal Eckert, Maty Finan. 

Robin Gareiss. ‘Kathleen Gavin, Jennifer Hellstrom, 
Sandra Hermann. Tracey Johnson. Patrick Kitchen. Bessie 
Kotsivitas. Melissa KroUt, Susan Labedz, Kimberly Lash. 
Susan Lawn. Jennifer McNeO, tori Meyer, Daniel Nagel. 
Debbie Newton, Sheri Penclak. Bryan Phillips. Lisa Roney. 
Deena RoameHolis, Kenneth Sendwch. Cheryl Sumner. 
Erin Tradelle. Donald Vactaa. Richard Walhxk. David 
Welch and Andrea Wtaiqoist. 

Early Diagnoi 

Can Save Pets 

Thanks Donors 

Boston Bridge Winner 



PACE i»-nnnHBAV, aucor a. mi 

Santa Fe 

“World 

Series” 

Friday 

After healing Mount Greenwood to reach the flnalt In Ihe 
lllinoia Slate Baaeball. Toumamenl the Midlothian White 
Sox ioat Ihe rhampionahip game 3^ to Ihe Chicago Piralea 
latl week al Midlothian's Memorial Puk. 

The Midlothian-Mt. Greenwood match was a battle of 
once beaten clubi in the double eliminatin tourney. The 
winner would earn the right to face Ihe unbeaten Chicago 
Pirates. Midlothian emerged with a 9-8 ten inning thrilling 
victory. 

Mount Greenwood jumped out very quickly as they posted 
a 4-0 first inning lead. After a walk, a single and two home 
runs Midlolhian starter Tony Bartolomu^ was sent to Ihe 
showers. 

The White Sox however fought back. In the third Bob 
Kopale’s hit surrounded by four walks cut the Mount Green¬ 
wood lead to 4-2. The fourth inning saw the White Sox take 
Ihe lead for the first time as Joe Pavlacka and Tim Bateman 
provided key hits as Midlothian went ahead 6-4. 

The game appeared to be on a roller coaster pattern as the 
Brewers came back and forged ahead 8-6. Mark Benson’s 
two run homer was the big blow in the seventh inning. Once 

score was tied at eight. 
The game remained knotted until the bottom of the tenth 

when CHff Bailey drove In the winning nn. Clay Armstrong 
walked and stole second with two out. After an intentional 
walk. Bailey lined a single-to the outfield enabling Arm¬ 
strong to score Ihe winning run. The victory set up a Mid- 
knhian-Chicago Pirates match in Ihe finals. The Pirates had 
already beaten the Sox in Ihe toumament 8-7, and only had 
to win oneof two games todineh Ihe crown. 

The White Sox were not the same team against the Pi¬ 
rates. Although they pounded out eight hits, the Son watted 
scaring opportunity after scoring opportunity as Ihe Pirates 
won the game 3-4. 

The Pirates go Ihe only tun they needed in the third inn¬ 
ing one a Tony Howe hU, and added two more in the fourth 
to close ouf the game's scoring. Ed Lorens pitched well for 
the Sox but. picked up Ihe loss. Carl Lucas wiggled out of 
many jams and picked up Ihe shutout victory far Ihe cham¬ 
pion nrates. 

As the Midlothian Boys Baseball season winds down the one game playoff the Sox blanked the Twins 2-0. The 
Sox have finished in first place in regular season play. In a clubs had ended regular season play with identical 12-4 

records. 
The playoff game turned out to be a pheher's duel be¬ 

tween Sox ace Kevin Gibson and Twins righthander Bill 
Josma. Neither team could score s run until the sixth when 
Gibson helped his own cause with a two run home run over 
the 322 sign in left field. Gibson's shot was the extent of the 
scoring, ^ng the Sox the regular season crown. 

The Sox outhit the Twins seven to three in the low scoring 
affair. Josma showed excellent control as be struck out three 
batters while not permitting a walk. Gibson showed his ex¬ 
cellent form as he put down 17 Twin batters on strikes while 
vielding only three bases on bafls. 

To reach the one game ptayoff with the Sox the Twins had 
to register a come from behidn 6-S victoiy over the Reds 
the night before. The game was anoQier pitcher’s duel as 
Twins Jim Leavy and iteds Bob meeder fa^ one another. 
The Reds jump^ out to a 4-0 in the third as John Graham 
and Dave Kib^is led the way.The Redaled S-2as the game 
entered the bottom of the seventh. After cutting the 1^ to 
S-3 the Twins set Russ Leavy to the plate. Leavy delivered a 
hit that scored two runs and the game was tied.«After Mee¬ 
der retired the side the dubs were deadlocfced at five and 
heading for extra innings. Since no pitchers can throw over 
seven innings in a game according to the rules. Leavy and 
Meeder were replaced in the eighth. 

Sean GouMing of the Twins aOoared a harmless bit in the 
eighth and was soon to be the winning piteher. The Twins 
were to face Jhn Bubeck in the bottom it the eighth. Mike 
Lnrx greeted Bubeck with a double over the center fielder’s 
head. Goulding then became die Mttiag hero with an RBI 
single scoring Lorx and giving the TWias their 12-4 legnlar 
season record. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
INVrTATION TO REQUEST A PUBLIC HEARING 

Under the authority of Public Act 78-11S6. Subniban^Cook 
County-OuPage County Health Systema Agency (HSA) has 
received the following appUcadao for per^ subraittod to 
the Illinois Health Facilities Plauing Boanl: 

PraiectiBl-104-H-016 
Ch^ Hospital, Oak Lawn 
Construction of Fatkiiv Lot 
Estimated Coat: 8905,900 

This appHcatioo is scheduled far review at the foBouriag 
Suburban HSA meetiags: Cerdficato of Need Review Com¬ 
mittee on Wednesday, Sept. 2, 1981, 6:30 p.m. at the Sub¬ 
urban HSA office, 1010 Lake St., fifth floor. Oak fink, 0. 
60301: and at the Executive Comadttee of the Board of Dir¬ 
ectors on Tuesday, Sept. 15, 1981, 7J0 p.m. at the BeO- 
wood Municipal Building, 3200 W. Washiagtao BM-. Bell- 
*<nd. Pleaae call the igaury. S24-9700, to coafinn dates, 
times, and loeatioos. All are open to the public 
and accessRde to the handicapped. 

Any person directly affected by the proponed prejact aaay 
rcqi^ a public hearing. Reqn^ asust ba submitted in 
wridag to Suburban HSA and received no later S p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 14,1981. la the event that a public heati^ is 
requested, a further nodficadon win be issued setd^ fasth 
the dme, date, and place of the public hearing. The com¬ 
plete appBcation is available far public inapecdon at the 
agency office, Monday thru Friday, 8 a. m. to S p.m. 

Rkhard H. SeweH 
Executive Director 

THE CHBA60 HRE RWTBAa 

Sjmmer 
Seasen 
Foctball 

Weekend Rsickage Dinner Package 

OoK IcMun 
Ibuier Inn 
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St Laurence Vikings 
Win Summer Crown 

Runners hi Crestwood 
Tlwi^ir«>firtlri|piMil»«heSiBe«eA—MlOH- 

wooU In UnMad tnm hw wUh omt M naacn 
flfaUaaMhiwIligUMMgBrSudagr aaniBgar Joe 14 
to nuillM lejOOO aeler (6J wOe) eamm that Uom it 
Cmtuood Baik at 9 BA aad oadod at Water Ml 

Cb-apaaaaradby&aataFOBdBaafcaaJteCWatwoodHa- 
cteaUoa Onainilnina, the iwa waa aBaaed to Jaae fcraa hat 
year’a Aagoat data. Hi Marplqr. beak paaaUaat aaid “Wa 
tUak Jaae ia a baiter tkae for the aaaat becaaaa aMqr area 
caUeceatBde8ta'ai«liHM.aadildaaaa't aeaattaooaflki 
with aa aMay vacatiaiia. We are pleaaed wUh thia yaar’a ,, 
tumoat aad aspect to aeo the nia grow each jroar.” 

An paitidpaalB roeelved ceftmcataa aad a “Croatwood 
Roll** T-shirt Medab aad trapUea wero awarded hi 12 wie¬ 
ner dWishMs. T ha ovenU wiaaer ia the tnaale dMaha was 
Faith Oeraiao of Mm Ruk with a 4S niaalaB: 4S aecoada 
tiiiie. BiU hfotan, of RWeedale. flaiahad Brat ia the mea's 
divisiaa with a itaae of 23 aainataa: 23 aecoada 

ProoeedsfroBithernawUltotDtheCreatwaadFaikOis- 
trict to perchaae new track eqajpaeat, 

Olympics In Aisip 
The Aisip Path Dlstilct. 12S21 Sooth Koataar Aveeae. 

held a Junior Olympics on Saiarday. July 2Sth. Fouiteea 
youngsters ages 6 to II participated ia thhtem vaiioBs 
athletic events. 

Ribbons were awarded to the top three athletes in each 
event, aad two trophies; Outstaadiag Ouapetitor aad 
Sportsmanship Award, were also preaeated. The first 
place winners ia each event were: Victor Christensen - 
Broad Jump. Saara BehUm and BUeen Wilken - Sootier 
Bobs. Colleea Lynch -SOaad 100yard Dashes. Victor Chris¬ 
tensen - U Mile Run. Saara Behlim. Beth WBUn. Sam ZeHs 
and Chris Dockery - Vi MUe Relay. Sam ZeHs - Hurdles. 
Eileen WUkin - Free Throw OaiqaetitioB. Saara BehUm- 
Hob Hoop Coropetitia. Victor Christenaea - Frisbee Db- - 
cus. Colleea Lynch • Obstacb Courac. Sam ZcKa - JaveKn 
Throw, and CoHeen Lyadi - WeightUfting. 

The Outstanding Competitor trophy was swarded to Vic- 
tr Chrtstensen far having the highest point total, aad Cbi- 
leen Lynch received the Sportsaunship Award as voted on 
by her fellow oompetiton. The entire group of athletes. 
tlMogh weary, headed home with smiles of aatbfeetimi on 
tkeirfecM, _ _ 

St. Laaranoa High School b the champioa of the minob 
Sommer BaaobaU tournaiaent. The VUdngs won a singfaat 
over Elaanhiwrar by a aeore of 9>7 to capture the mb. The 
final game was set up aa St. Laurence defeated Oak Park- 
River Forest aad Ebeahower beat Evaastoe the previous 
day. 

Bab Zaeb of St. Laarenoe was the hitUag star for the 
chaaapfaM- Zeeb collected two Mb. three runs batted ta. 
and acosed a ran. Teammate Don Bestwiaa also notched 
three ribbbs. Don Smith aad JefTTUtoa led the bstaig COr- 
dinab by coUectiBg four of the nine Redbird Mb ta the con¬ 
test. Smith, however picked up the Ioh as the Ebeahower 
pitcher. Rich Best picked up the victory far die VUtinga. 

Each dub ooUecled nine Mb far the game as the usual 
strong pitching went astray. The Cardinab used a total of 

three pbcbers. Kan Schuyler got the a^ tram Ebeahower 
coach Jim TIeb but was ineffertlve aad bstad only two iaa- 
tags. Schniyer was replaoad by Dave OutC__L_ 
proved ineffective. Oatierres was everitnally tepbwed by 
Don Smith who was tagged far the loss. Ebeahower see 
Dave GambHn had pitched the previons game and wh arm 
weary. 

The champion VlUags used only two pitchers b capturing 
the crown. Bob Fabrisb, the Viking manager, started see 
righty Tony Lcarb. Lewb lasted only a Hide over two inn¬ 
ings before surrendering the mound to the eventual winner. 
Best. 

St. Laurence now joins Oak Park-River Fdrest as cham 
pbns of baaebaU thb season. Oak Faik-River Forest cap¬ 
tured the basebaU crown during the spring school season. 

Oriand Sharks Go 
To New Mexico 

Sandburg Looking 
For New Coaches 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

FOOT FACTSm TAFI; 
FOOT HCALTN IMrotWIATION ‘ d 

599-1224w^' 
at Rsqusn Taps By Nuwhor 

•c 

Colege Gridders 
Four area faotbaU pbyers have enuouaoed their college 

intcnifane aad aaniher was honored last week. Marty Me 
Cormiefc. a Rdsman from St. Rha: Kevin OTIeHI. a qnarter- 
back from St. Lenience; John Healy. ■ defcnsive end from 
Brother Rien; aad Matty ABea. a Hnebacher hem St. Rha 
have aR tiga^ fatten of blent to aiiend Loras CoUege b 
Dak agar, laws. Ebe where. Steve OldaRey. a defeasive 
Haemaa far Oak Foreb was a orobber of the East AH-Star 
team, whkh rnmpatrd bb Satnrday b the UUnob AH- 
Star game b Ner^l OTdaUey iriR ha atteadbg Nordmen 
nhmb IMvenily b the faR. 

Santa Fe Standings 
Al Johnson aad Jeff Elder led theb respective division of 

race cb driving as the month of July came to a cfaoe b Saab 
Fe Speedway. 

Johnioo, of Justice, b atop the Late Model Divbioo with a 
total M 324 potob. Johnson eajayt a ooariorbMe casMoa of 
73 over second place driver Tony faro of Bridgeview who has 
251 potab. Jab behbd faro b third plaee b Kea Fahhnan, 
anodier local product, hem Worth. Fohlraan has 241 pobb 
thus far aad holda a margb of 27 pobb over Ms neaicb 
competitor. 

Elder, of Lockport b atop the Spatboan Diviaao wkh 223 
pobb. 28 pobb ahead of Melvb Vaa AUsn of LaOrai^. 
LocaHteswhoarebihelaplenbthadivbionare: Jay Bow- 
maa of Mm Fark, arho b faaith wM 158 pobb: Charlie 
Shane ef Oak Lawn b aeveath with 83 pobb; aad Praafc 
Heckbab b eighth whh 77 pobb. Heckbeb b from Bar- 
beak. 

Carl Sandburg High School b aeckhig oMchea far die up¬ 
coming school season. Poab are now available in the 
following areas: assbbb girb bashetbaU coach, head gitb 
gymnastics coach, asabbnl girb gym coach, synchnoized 
giris swim director, assistab gbb track coach, assbbb 
boys footbaU coach, assbbb boya baakethaO coach, two 
assbtab boys track coaches, a diving coach, aad an aasbt- 
ant wrebUng coach. A teacHng degm b leqaited. For far¬ 
ther informatioa call Athletic Director CHff Eade b 361- 
4600, ebensioa 77. 

BaHpiayers Announce 
CoHege Plans 
Three more locb high achool baabiall stan have announ¬ 

ced their college plana. Rich Winfield of Bremen will now 
play for St. Fran^ College b Jolbt. while Doug Busch of 
Sandburg and Tom O'Donnell of Oak Foreb have an¬ 
nounced ibebioac to pby for St. Xavier. 

Winfield during hb ftel yeb for the Braves primarily 
held down the pMithms of pitcher and catcher. Ihe right- 
handed posted aa Impressive 9-S record with a 2.20 earned 
ran average. Wbfield's hatting abtiitica were jost as im- 
preaaive. He Mt s healthy .422, while poking afa hoaw tuns 
and driving m 38. 

Batch, a catcher from Sandbaig, batted .368 thb seaaoo 
whUe driving b 31 rans. O'DoaneO, a starter, did a fine job 
for coach An^ Sebnna b Oak Foreb. 

The Oriand Mk Sparks ate on theb way to New Meaioo. 
The toRhaH toam comprised of gbb age 15 and under 
earned the apb ta the national tonnament by placing 
secend ta the Midweb regtonal b Fern, ladiaaa. The 12- 
inch teurnemeb held by toe Amateur Soflban Association 
rum from angnb 6 to Angnb 9. The ribiks ate now among 
the final 32 aoRball teams still b cobention b the country. 

In Faro the Sharks atartod the double cflmination on the 
right fob by defcelbg Feorb radio sbtiodWIRL S-2. Geor¬ 
gia MeOube wm the hero, m she tossed a seven-hitter, 
white atrfiriag out three end ab afiowing a wab. 

McOabc came back bter ta the tame day to once again 
bad the Sharks to victory. McGuire threw a five-hitter as the 
Sharks thraabed Middletown. Indbna I3-I. Kim Kossel, 
Douna McOeaagb. Sne Caveney, aad LesHe Kabc all pro¬ 
vided Mg Mb during the game. 

The third game of the day proved to be too much for the 
Sharits as the Quincy Junior Jeb bebed the Oriand squad 
54). Oubey came into the thornament as defending regional 
champs. Tha fam dropped the Sharks bto the loaer's 
bracket of the tournament. 

A S-2 victory over the Rock Island flyers earned the 
Sharks another abb at Quincy. A four ran flrb gave the 
Sharks tile eariy lead and they never baked back. Colleen 
Conhoy. MtOuire. and Kocsel provided the Mg Mows which 
put the Orfaad team ahead to sUy. 

The wta ab up the fiaab between Ottond Park and 
Quincy. Tha Orlami team wanM have to wb two straigM 
itamea to capture the litie. The team from Western IIHnob 
veemed to be to stroug far the Chicago subatban team aa 
lheycitachedtiietidewitoa7.3 victory. 

la MnCeaboyfed theteam ta Mttbg wMi a bellar .533 
avenga. Kabc. 429 and McGuire. .400 abo pouted as- 
trauomical. 

The Sheika are hapbg to gb aobhar chance at Qaincy ia 
New Mrsico. Orbnd Park would like to come home early 
neb weak M the aumber one team of the 32 remaining. 
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Qr(^t farm among 
area attractions 

Dolled Is 30% Greener In Ireland 
And tor M dMtgi at di, • vWlDr CM •*« halp tiMMr An 
*—*• *fr *“ **——t-riWiitf 

Aad tbew M Mom-iDW MCN, hi lMl~ of to ne 
aaddothatmtee. fonUHlt: 

Take hi the All-ltaleed Pb^ (eraMMMad "Phb") 
AugHt21to23hilJato««I.TMathvae^«M(tvale(Me- 
IcaadicMwnaaetoBtftoeeeMiaftriiMeeal—ategalfc- 
erfaiga la bele^. 

Thrill to the polo iMtchee oa Wedaeariajn, Sataidaya aad 
Suadeya throat the aJddleefSiptoatoet la Fheeali Path 
iBOeMa. 

See how ctyatal li aiade aad bfoerae tfaeeaah the ahoB at 
the WatBffcid Ciyatal Pactoiy la WatatfMd. nan aie avail¬ 
able year-roaad kloaday thraagh Priday. Othar oyatri toc- 
toriea that provide vWtata with deaaoaaifatloaa er taaia 
iadude Cavaa, DabHa. SHgo, hdahfraa, KOkenay, Oaria- 
bridge, KetiyaadCboaeaiaia. 

CootenplBte the woodera of awdleval artbaa/awaka b 
the Trialty College Ubtaty la DabHa, baae of th alatricibly 
Ulumiaated maaaacript of the goepab, the “Beak of KeOa." 

Or caat yoar perto^ vote for the Reae of Tlalee at the 
Roae of Tralee lateraatioaal Feetival Aagaat 29 to Sapbna- 
ber 3 la Tralee, Couaty Kerry. The feathral ofRara aa array 
of free entertaiaaieat geared to eveiy taab. 

The bbh Toaibt Board haa a wealth of free Bteratufa daa- 
cribiag “Free Attracthaw to betoad," "irebad'a Fatal- 
houae Vacalbaa," “bebad’a Towa aad Coamy Hoawa,*' 
aa weU aa badget-caaadooa tipa that win httag a Sttb aMie 
greea iato yoor vacatba. Per foO tobnaatioa, coatact Joaa 
Davera at the Iriah Toariat Board, S90 Fifth Aveaae, Now 
York, N.Y, 10036. 

b that the doBar b rtrw^r toiaaMta to the btoh peaad 
tothetaaaof3B%thb year ever 1900. 

The bbh poaad. fMged at i2.16M bat aaetir. b at 
>1 .SO right aow. Aa/wCa dMbraace it*a laafthig, Jadghw 
frea what letaratag travebra ate aaytag. 

M«t« thaa 200 tear pregtaM Sm Naith ftaarira ate 
caneaBybaiM «Ohtadtoareparatara. Thaae pachtabt i■■ 
ctode a weak to DaUh Otr jaat 0199; a oae week faRy eaeort- 
ed bar tor 0399; oraaalfdrivettlplBrJaatS210par pataoa 
with aoooauBodatbaa at hraheaaaa or towa aad ooaatiy 
hoiaaa throaghoat beiaad. 

Oaceyoa’re tobetoadthetavtogaarejaatMgioat.be- 
bad haa tradWoeally repteaeatod oae of the great vacatba 
vatoea to Europe. A ricket at the Abbey Thaatie rai^ fr«« 
S3.7S to S7.S0 fbr the beat teat to the heaae: aoooauaoda- 
tioaa to a flae dty hotel caa be gottea for 030 a aigbt; aad a 

ClayloB la tbo coBBty tp obb bo ohUiaod by 
aaat, a pwatag. toiay Botthw lha It. Uab Otoily 
but Ha dvb aad bBdBaaa OovawpaMBt CooflidoB, 
leaden, Uka lhaao af alhar TM Fwa^ Claylia. Me. 

g, (g, eoBBty. omo. 
raalbe the valae of pieeatv- There li iBforaiatleB 
lag tta peat at a ndt with avaflahb m the Bnay eOhar 
the Attun. attradbaa of Ihe ana, aa 

There are a tcore or woD, eaiphadiea JahB O. 
man of totrigatag oM haUd- Wal^ eoauababa eieca- 
togi, aoBM nfcaka that af Iftra. 

Offer Cookbook 

Historical Seoul 
waya, gaidaaa, aadaat pa- 
vllloaa, lotaa poada aad 
lloaiilalaa. It b a chamtag 
place to vbit 

Tokia it the analleat, 
origiaa^ boUt to MM at a 
nyal villa. The Maaewnu of 
Moden Alt aad Ardtoobgy 
an ben, hoaalag cellec- 
tbea of broaaet, pottery, ce- 
ladaa pottery, aedptan aad 
palatiH- 

if mm atarta oat to add 
mantas, tdth a hnak bt 
la^ ha caa bar the thne 
palaeaa to a day. 

A BMiae aflHt to caaUaat 
totorad to the ddniaM Ka- 
niujj^dawefttie Aanri- 

coat yean, haa haaa the 
haBdtagafaMkvfltagaat 

form dalaa back to iaOT. h 5niB, ahaaa eo adtoe aaalh 
waa aatembled witkoat •fSaaal. 
boMa ar aalb aad b tha oat- Ham aaa caa atoa hack to 
ataadtoR aaebat adUea la hiatwy to wat? Maeh- 
the caaital dto. amitlu, waaven, gptton 

Wlthla the apacieai aad oUtor craftomea at 

SEOUL—The capital it 
the city to which aioat Ko¬ 
rean viaiton, whether toor- 
istf or buiiaeai people, 
come. 

They Had a tony aiotmp- 
olb of amae 0 mflitoa, oae 
of the eight or 10 larged 
citba to the world, ramJoto 
with moden hotda, akya- 
crapera, broad boolevarda, 
toiay factoriea aad oven a 
subway. 

Bat they aooa dlacever 
the couatiy abo b a true 
ceater of Aaiaa art aad cul¬ 
ture. 

Sf Virtue) 

FHE COMPLETE FAMLY HEtTAIMANT 
Serving good food lor over SO yean. Our 
menu inohidao a groat vortoty d home cooked 
meata. prtma atooka. aaefoadi and doNoioua 
pencahoa and wallios Bring 
the family 
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JOB ENOUSH (laaat). 
vie* pe •ahtoat aad •■aaral 

wtaatag ViUv !■ if M 
Lmm. t«ito M a to fMtfjr Ibr 
■niMHl MHiir ha grff 
tourntmat wMch wM ha 
held OT Aagat If at Oha 

tSQC 

(ram Aagato SSthaagh AiuujU 
DINAH MQtl (laaO. 

ihm Mta la lhaa fam hi 
maay.inaajp yaart. wM aiw 
•I the IMAa ftor lhaatoa 
fraai Aafaal JOlhaaih Aa 
an U Aaf iht 
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DAV- MA.i. :. & the Mif.;'no 

S0r.'‘ T V OF SEVEN 

1 ! ).l 

ItaeSeooiidAnnial 
FoHsh Hamcst PesOnd 

To BeMnt Hie rolbli nailer Etitart 
eod BieCopenilcusrooaleUoo 

Sunday. August 16.1961 
11a.m. •? / 

■I ’ 

112MS. IMcm Avenue 

A' 
V* 

MuasaiAaetawDoor, auaainAaMnoe 
CliBikcn7-l2aac CUiawjiaewlMeitei >m 
romciieis. I a la naa m ro mu a laa 

• 1 • 

teaturing - 

Clia Sciafer's WTAQ Radio Browhast 
John JaieoraW and the keynotes . 

47lh Street Concertina Chib 
The Windy CHy Braaa 

Marvea BleaalnoCeienrony 

POHah Arttsta • Aidhcntlc POSah ArtMtods 
lah rood and naMdamla (ColliBe and Phstrlesl 

vnmn6« mu|KWM« lioovnvci 

Aa.a 

ESCAPE TO NATURAL BEAUTY 
THRQURH HTNESS 

AT AN ALPME RETREAT 
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ISINESS service: BUSINESS SERVICI EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE 

Carpentry Controctinp Ramodaling Help Wonted M • F Articles For Sole 

SWteH. Crnim. Soffit A Fwto. 
Knirf. Pivckn-rMpmlor Wort 
r*irtio».|ii«rtw « Riirrtir 

ranEtnMAm 
OffijM 

of rwiwmrv A RniiaM' 
ton Smtcc\" 
•Scivins ihr Wtlslrtoi- 
•loodfar ISyt*. 

lIciNnniA hmoKl 

MBw. iJMte.eiwM[ 

Stare* For Ren* 

Buxnatees (TUDiNT: rtw 
Km oi ■ 11" ariw TV 
ffiCAi. hh m# «e ver M 

Lot* For Sole 

WNVmVMIREr 
Bedroom SeisSlOO-$125 

BunkBodiSSB 
MattrestSl$20|3S 

MCTMV 
offiw.Kiae. 

V2T-V7M sMaA^ iri-anr Help Wonted Femote 

HelpWontedMlF 

Situation* Wanted 

FINANCIAL 
Bu*ine** Opportunity 

Piosterinp^otching 
MIDLUTHMN 

SPORTWI CYCLE 
OairfM Aw. MUM 

Plumbing 

PumMiad Roam* 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartment* 

Otfc Mm. AM.'Smt. 
ftfiifi. diiMRrtifr. Aye. Nt * 
Wmrt bw. ^B«l. TMHiiB N» NIr 
S3M mm. tiiiiM. ^brr. 

*0T-7I8S 

Unfurnished House* 
3 **111. BMml hi Oak Un. 
L<e.. Dhilas A ftm. Iiw.. IVi 
iNHln. AMs. N* IMS SSSi M 
MNk-AlMin 

Cement Work R 
Tuckpointing 

ARM 

A* typn of cmcM aort 

FretEslinitts 
SIS-14t2 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Tuckpointing 

TI'CKKNNTINC - BlICKWOtK 
CHIMNETREPAffiS. 

CAULKING 

_77t.7N4 
Personal* 

532-8377 Entertainment 
MurtclyOw 

Toav Maihemt • 548-3560 Sewing Machine* 
KEPAIRS ANT MAKE M nXffi 
HOME.*3«r ilMqw-213-^l 3 Electricol Service 

Announcement* EffiEMANELECnUC 
AW TYPE OF ELECraiCAL 
WOKK-31»4N9» 

Out of Town Property Tetevtston Service 
Fm Manmioa ImMMe EtapiR 
Kohrtn of the Ka Klai KUa 
P.O. Boa M2 Mienthiaa. IM. 
MIMS Heoting>Air Cond. Wlw. fjo. Baa IM 

BUSINESS SERVICE! EMPLOYAAENT AJAME8MC. automotive 
Beouticion* 

Track* A Trailer* 
Far Sole 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVKE 

•PARTS 
24 NR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 
2244)474 

"tf H Ma pUtw allt MO. 
attM.faaa.hia.. suit ^ 

M*-7S« 

Automotive Equip. 1. Income Tox 
umtf That 

SHRNnaUeue 
Cl* alter am 
n-3i*wu 

Federal & State 

Tax Gmtiultaiit 
ACCOUNTINCA BtmKKFEPINC 

.10 VrBr> FsfMTinecr 

389-5991 

Blacktop 

Home Improvement* 

Low Pm Wiitiag to hr hand 
Annul Wrihrr Uiftie Call Idr 
hn. A lalo. 

(•23a S. Wihaili. Clwo.«A740M 
lOIOI S. Mdcrtead. Ch. Ridtr 

hSARSM 

TRAVEUNC BEAUTICIANS 
Oar Btiatv Shop aiR naae M 
•aair hoau. Sets. ans. penas A 
rims. ReasoaaMe. fi|iiadililt 
sad pttdi iiiiinil Far lalbtaMiaa 
caM: a22-3a33 

TO BUT, St 
RENT OB 

MP 
n 



Aurg^ivE AUTOMOTIVE 
JwnkCort 

Geof|B McCarthy Hrtao Katsaroa 
' ' S^wkM tald SaIv* 

MMWMHddSattwteyat day atMiiM CoMtultac 
St. ChritliM CiMMk Ibr tad Mn OM«k fMkate 
Geoice K. McCwtky. Mr. Chwcfc fbr Hilw KatianM. 
McCarthy. M. was a ratbed Mta. Kataaioa, 91, d>^ 
Chicago police aergeaM. Ha Wedaeaday in Sooth Chicago 
had served 3S years oo the Hospital, 
ftwa. aost leeeatly at lllh She was a foaadiag aem- 
aad State, batee his letbe- bar oT the St. Helep Wo- 
moBt in 1960. owa’s Clab $ad awiataliiicd 

He resided ia both Chkago her ateaibetship for SO years. 
Lawn and hit. Greenwood. Bom in Greece, hfrs. Kat* 
He was a member of the saros caose to the Untied 
Police Benevoleat Asaoda- Stales in 1914 and aettlod oo 
Hon. Mr. McCarthy died the South Side of Chicago. 
Thursday at Utde Corapaay Most receatly. she lived in 
of Mary Hospital. OakUwa. 

He is survived by his wife. In additioo to her work 
EateDe; three danghters, with the chorch, she was an 
BosaHe Corbett, WiaiAed active vohinleer for Bed 
Jttyce. and Vivian Schick; Crass, crocheting allghans 
two sons, Daniel and George, for the organiiatioo to dis- 
a member of the Chicago tribute. 
Police Department; nine She is survived by two 
grandchild^; and a sister, daughters. Kar< 
Helen Strom. ambelas and Maria Paaoles; 

Imerrnent was at Holy two aona, George and Dean; 
Sepulchre. • sister, Deasetm Giannopu* 

los; and a brother Geo^ 

MirhSMi RATlThtnl Stevens. She was grand- 
Micnaei DeCKIDni mother of 10. gieat-grand- 

An early moraiag Maaa mother of tswr nad aunt to 
was said Tuesday far hll- many nieces,!^ Jiephews. 
chael Edward Bedford, 26. Interment tMtW Evergreen 
of Bridgevlew at St. Fabian Cemetery. ■ 
Church with feterment at^ CoatriMIOfa ‘To Saints 
St. MaryCemetery. < ConstantMe 'and Helen' 

He is survived by Mb Church apprtrilted. 
parent/; Harry an^ Edna 
Becfcfordt'brethers.' Robert Anna Chwlnlr 
and Rori^ ^ si^. Janice, 

A memorial' service was 
held Friday at 2 p.m. for 
Anaa-M; Stadak af TrinWy 
Evangeheal Convenant 
Chordi, 92nd and Pulaski. 

. , _ SUulek. 91. wsik a re- 
Services for Charles B. sident of Chicago RidK. She 

Batteraeu were held Friday (g gnrvived by two sons, Mei- 

SL ^ VIn. of Flessgioor aqd Bmoe 
of^Oak Uwn; sis grand- 

Bsttersaa. 73, was a chliMer amf' nine great- 
resideol of Ml. Greenwood grandchildren, 
and a retired district super- Her husband. George H„ 
intendent for the^ Chicago died in January. 
Transit Authority. In Hen of flowers, me- 

He died at his home Toes- morials to charity were re¬ 
day. quested. 

Mr. Battersoo is survived 
by his wife. Dolores; a abler, 
Mae Backhoff; a brother. 
George Batterson; and many 
nieces and nephews. Inter¬ 
ment was at St. Mary Ceme- 

•77 IS h bvsdcr Travel Titr. 
^ riiaiiiurd rr/tlceK HMch 
lUSa-inMSlI 

a Oceser ft<p-Up Cuwer with 
raMifiV'm*** dw. SIM) 

MMMT 

4 hra. Move «/a>ea. J way cefris. 
sink, aat larw,. hot water hrr, 
4 lacSv aad amre. II n. Searv 
niHV alawr InwI - JSS-1141 

SOUTHWEST CHAPaS 
FUNERAL HOME 4 FLORIST 

HZV) SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW 

UtwfCar* 

Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter. Daniel A David Rozdilsky 

•7* Chev. MaHtw-Ladv Driven. 
(4.000 MUev. Gd. Cnnd. Call 
44041400. Ark kr Jaaei 

NOTICE 
I^Tli VW UmKCt* 4 hMccd. 4 rvl. 
SihKf AM FM 0«ly 
44.000 f*rt. Great Gm. M«im hcr 
to appr. 5*tf4>l4S. idnre lO tir 

Auto Rgpoirn 

Junk Cora 

i£WMpAUrr1%r(]K$Dl|IK 
Charles Batterson 

HERE’S LYDIAIII ■ Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

MkWLOCAnOtf 

Lydia’s Beaufy Salt 
5924W.lllthSt. 

Chicago Ridge 

\ 425-2299 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 Wcit 111th Slicct 

Jean McAndrews 
Maaa waa said Saturday at 

St. Gerald's Church for Jm 
Marie McAndrews. y re¬ 
sident of Oak Lawn. Mrs. hic 
Andicws. 51, had been em¬ 
ployed in Evergreen Plaza. 
She died Wednesday at little 
Company of Maty Hospital. 

Mn. McAndrews b sur¬ 
vived by ber .hnshund. Don; 
three sons. Donald, Midiael 
and Robert; two danghten, 
Margaret and Linda; aad a 
bratbcr.WilHamEwen. 

Zunmenmn 

Sdhdeman 

5200 W.9Sth St.. Oak Lawn 

Create your own home 
cooking center 

^ «M JENN-MR MLL-RAME 

PiiUm Funeral Home 
LACK A SOfS DODECTORS 

11936 SOUnWEST HWT. COT) 
PALOS mu 9M-41M 

6M1S1: 2314 W.23lfl PLACE 
4CO CBKAGO 

Jarw Air's tncradfolyimmnSfo modal 
aobcHon lab you crsalo a rangt to msal 

your ovury nasdl In oooMopa. ehoooa Iho 
boauly of tmooBi wNlo flbH-otramic or 
iho alactric convanHowol abmara. Simply 

Ml out oNhor cartiMBO to oommrt your 
__ irniflotoaChorFbuorgiWIn 

aocondilCowuacbdorConvan- 
wto HonolfadbMhoalinyaurmNnM 

SwMpofaoarilchlThuCamioik- 
Hortal oooha your praiant 

focipM mMiouI ctMnQa 
-Convuebd. your Jonn Air 

■maw jjoohacoobrandbtom. 
UMSm frvjrkoya. reaibMdhamiceah 
«o<Bw aiSO’louwtbatoarabtiu. 
—mduotoQ cooking Sma 

aamuohaoSObfl 

iiF\Ki<i.v kiih;f rii\mv 
10415 S. KEOZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKAOWNER/DIRErrOR 

BLAKE LAMB jlmiteml JJomds 
712 W. 3itl St.. SMB W. SMflL • 3727 W. 79lh St. 
4727 W. lOM SL. Oak Laam-229 S. Mtoa SL. Umfo 
lOISf B. Wcabra • Ckfo^ 
7R2»Woal l27lhSt.-PMHiM^ 

»BPhay a 739-4841- 
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Where Service le A Muet*' 

9401W. 143nl ST. '*ri£IX‘£^349-3400 
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SBA Proposes 

Interest Rate Ciit 

Mall Leasing Plans 

f 

-.Vi 
(T-: 

laui 

By^Potter 

Co-Op Effort h 

Underway At Reavis 

Learn How! 



PAfcii a»-immsDAY. aucust*. i«u 

Lia KEALTOR® 
--, ruimiw 

OAK LAWN UiL r 

Aal* B«ly Rcpalrtag A Pakitlaii 
T.L^.tocnriHo^ 

WM tiwIlNVMt Hwy.411 

AuloDMirrs N«w A UrmI 

OttAtATOAMCRICAN 
MMW.Whtl.SIM400 

cvtnonccM volkswaocn, inc. 
mm t. Omn.tSMfO 

FRANK tHIflCV. INC. 
lOltS S. CiMr*.OMiOO 

HAWKINtON FORD 
•ICOW.IMRtI.8WIOOO 

JACK TMOMFRON OiDt 
4M« W. MNi tt.422.2800 

KOU FONTIAC-OMC 
•0011. Omt*.423-8000 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MERCURY. INC. 
108018 Cle«reAv«.43S4>140 

Jcwcirrt 
Day Narwrlco • Nuacn Srlmolo 
A KlndMuarieM 

FETER FAN EARLY lEARNlNO CENTER 
4801 W lOIrdSi 4M.4322 

TAMFA JEWELERS 
8281 W iilRtf... 

LandarapinR 

JOE OALATTC A 80Nf. INC 
•0^441 L*CrMM. 

IjiHimrNIw 

■ AELOCKOERV1CS 

MiuSoKirnTLOcI^ 
M848. MmOv. 

Depanment Slom 

ZAVRE OEFARTMENT iTORE 
m47 8 HatImi. 8f»-280O 

ZAYRE OEFARTMENT 8TORE 
S100W Him 81. Ut-^dOO 

Auto Parts A Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO FART8 AND 
HARDWARE 8UFFLIE8 

•^81 8. HMtom.888-1818 
LuMoer 

I N.R. REATTV LUMEER CO 
8887 8. SM Am.. 

Auto Repairing A Service 
MIOA8 MUFFLER SHOF 

11008 8. CiMfS.428-8833 
MILEX FRECt8K>N AUTO TUNE UF 

8888 tMimiMSl Hmf.Nt T'N'l 
80UTHWE8T AUTO RADIATOR REFAIR 

••••W. 88m 81.428-1220 

Electrical ConicacI 
OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTONi 

5S30W. Horn 81.42^671 

Equipment For Real •Nm a Imlryimni 

Nnraeri A CarAea 

AAHRENTALCENTER 
8327 W. OOmOl. Awniags^Slonn Wtaidows A Doors 

AER04TATE ALUMINUM CO. 
8288 W. 88m 81.422-8738 A OAROENCaiTVI 

18MI8. OiMm.4saaa 

PultAlirrflp^or 
•anon MOtag CAW 

•nrw. oomai.... 

TUZIK RAKERY 
4888 W. 86m 81.V.422 Fences 

RUCKMANFOICCCO 

liT. NATIONAL RANK OF OAK LAWN 
Cimm SI OMi 81.OlAZiir 

HERITAGE RANK OF OAK LAWN 
8Bm A SsoRmasI .888-3200 

OAK LAWN TRUST A OAVINOS RANK 
4800 W. oom 81.rm mm 

Florists 
OREAPER-KAiFER FLORiSTS. NtC 

88m Cl. ASmRiamlHSN.A 
MALM FLOWlW illOFS 

Fsmwl Wear Rotal 
8CNO FORMAL WEAR 

•837 8. Clesrs. 
NORMAN’S FORRUO. WEAR 

8108W. ssmsi. 

CHATEAU REL-AIRE 
1R318 8. CNsrs.422-7878 

OOLOCN AGE RESTAURANT 
4888 W. oom 81.422-3333 

J0HN80N-FNCLF8 VFW 
8814 8. 8M Am.423-8228 

Functal DIrortars 
RLAKE-LARW FUNERAL HOME 

4727 W. IRM. 

THOMF80N FUNERAL HOME 
•siow.osmst. 

Barbers* Hair StyEsis 
VIF MEN’S HAIR8TVLINO 

•888 W. 88m 81.483-7833 ■ARCUBFMARMACV 

WWMAWTV SALON 
■MS W. Mk I). 

Fws - RsMi ft SiMiM* 
jm W SUM ON MMAMCC 

lIcycIss-DsNleri ft KspslM 

SMNCC-t OAKiAMM MCYCU SNOS 
WMW. tSNl «.42S«N4 
•SUtTMMU OUNiNDW 
ft—ftUwSOM—I—4TNMWS 
MMW.SMSt.MMirs ‘ ‘TTt SNT >AI ISN I 

UMI0UC4MV0UM 
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"20* Per Copy Burtiank Murder 
2 Youths Charged 

Polish Festival 
Sunday In Wotih 

Seef^fO 

OA S4«ae (Nmw) OA 44eat 

I Om fMmt piM al (Ml Lmm, a M4S3 

School District 
Revenues Do>vn 

Summerfest On Tax Levy *6.5 

Agenda Tuesday: 
O _ J **(*** to lavycf 003 nMM.«pUchiiappfadMM]r 30% 

For OL Women 



TO SELL -TO BUY 
Ca : KLEIN REAL TY 

COMPUTER MLC 422-7/02 
LICENStU SAHSPtOPl I WANUD 

»'c£3t*-satiipaKgwiwtiM mm 

with purchoso of 8fiy breskfoot onlTM. 

of Lincoln Now Pays 

on 30'Month 
Roberts 

Park FD 

Dance 

Figures. 
With j\ut a $500 minimum depoait you can 
lock in one of the highest rates avaUable — 
for a full 2V1 years. No matter what luqtpeiu 
to other rates, the interest on a 30 Month Money 
Market Certificate remains the same throughout 
the term of your certificate. So you don't 
have to worry how the market is doing because 
your interest rate is guaranteed. 

All interest is compounded daily and can 
be paid quarterly by crediting the account or by 
ch^. Monthly interest checks or transfers to 
checking or Mvings accounts are also available. 

These certificates afford an ideal investment 
opportunity to supplement monthly income — or 
tax-free Keogh and IRA Retiremeni Accounts. 
And of course, they are insured to $100,000 
by theFSUC. 

1 ^ "•Taj 1 iffml fttiTTri kTi 



cnsH mRnnGEmEnT 

Studaiits 
Must Save 

425-4540 

aiK 9l$ii 

Districl 111 Stored Well The Law Firm of ASMT Feftll 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

iCaRihemliioebdaMM • Lower iUlpaym«aila 
I Mof Levies, wage dedoctioa wFeeiaeMMlhipayowata 
4c rcposacsaloM 

moodowii for wage earners 
Office Hn. Daily 9:(MM:30. Sol 9;3M J0 

120 W. Madbea (312) 3404727 

NOT JUST 

MiniiiMim iinwtuirt; tl (llicn you may < 
little as tieo as often as you urlsli) 

WMidraw anytime, without intefest penalty 

Fiee check wrHinf (mininwno: SSOO) 

No sales diarie 
FOn'A raOaPCCTUak THAT YOU SHOULD CONWOCR 
■CFOas INVeOTINQ, CAU OR smo COUFON TO : 

TImiiiii lllitrteil 
WaMal 4 Itti HMMial lifvtees 

asses, fcelaml Aw. 
L«aaM«e.W.OBSS 

312/3044710 

PINCMAN 
Nuising Center 

rVy 2 Bi]B» 
h ^rTTM 



Art Fatf 
.aJwu*Saviors ^ 
F^ahir^’^Pw^^ 

0«r Savior’s Latharaa Cburek, Mtfe A Nanafaiiaett bi 
Boibsak wUl apiMSor aa Ait Pair on Saadajr. Aofost 23td. 
Tlie'Pab win be piefented by WMttiaglaa Oallcfiea of Oak 
Lawa; It will faaMe haad paiated oiigbial olla, the wait of 
prolBffkNiftl ifttotir 

A wide variety of paiatiBfa will be abown. taadacapee, 
teaaeapes. paitnits.GlowoB. ttffl life aod anlmala aU wiD be 
avaflaMtaddiliMeattiaea. Boyen will have their choice of 
hand flidshed solid wood fraaiet fcr their oUs. A small down 
payment win secate a poichase with a month to pay the bal¬ 
ance, or nse Masteidiarge or Visa. Each purchase will- 
resnlt in a substantial coaMbntion to the Church. 

The Alt Fair will begin at 9:15 a.m. and continue on 
thraugh the eariy'alletam.Jt win be presented in Kaufman 
HaU. neat to the church in 8M A Narngansett. Eveiyooe is 
welcome to drop in at any time. 

AKvoumtvinrD 
tt'StiMETOfiETA 

WBELr 
8:00 CoHsultailan: Phlebitis and VehM^ iw 
8:30 Aaaociation Films: “The Vital link” and "Last Tfaae at 

Da gnohi" 
VdX) BowMng Oreea State Uahrecsity A CappaBa hi 

Concert at St. Stephen Lathersa ChniGh, Midlothian 

8/ISSATinU)AY, i -, 

tth€0 AM Babe Both Leagne BaeebaB State Touraament 
from LaOrange: LaOraage Vi. Broefelleid 

8/16 SUNDAY 

5:45 FM Bowiiag Green State University A CappeOa Choir 
In Concert rt St. Stephen Utheraa Church. 
Midlothian 

7:00 Sunrise, Saaeet 
7:30 PnbHc Micy Fosam: Ihe U.S. Foetal Syrtem-Can h 

DtHviyT 

8:M Outdoors whh A;rt BkM: Coho FWiiag. lake Michigan 
9:00 The Sandy Dorgaa Show: Sandy iatarviews a local 

Puppeteer , « 
9:30 Congressional Report: Congressman Bd Derwinski 

interviews Senator Alan Dixon, Dem.-IB. 
S/17MONDAY 

7:00 PM 1981 Big Ten FootbaU Pleview 
7:30 Crestwood Little Leagne Presentetion and Crestwood 

Park Dedication and Parade. 

8/I8TUESDAY 

7:00 PM Encounter 
7J0IHinoisPtem 
8:O0Pltith2O 
8:30 Twelve and Co. 
9:00 Public Policy Forum: The Press and the Courts 

peting Principles 

8/19 WEDNESDAY 

7KN) PM Eeaie's Kitchen ■ - - 
7:30 Outdoors with Art Reid: Brook Trout, rawrds 
8KI0 Consultation; “Caring fcr a Fan% Member” 
8:30Canadian Travel Film: “Song of SeasoM” 
9j00 2801. Aanual Baibetsbop Harmony Show “Geottemen 

be Seated” produced by die Oak Lawn Barbershop 

8/20TNURSDAY 
7:00 PM Focus 
7;30Faith20 
8:00 Blinois Press 
8:30 Outdoors with Art Reid: Brook Trout. 
9;00TwelveaiidCo. 
9:30 Congressional Report: Congrcaamaa Ed Derwinski in- 

lerviews Representative Robert Michel 

The Last Trip Of Summer 
Join the Youth Service League for its last sunnner trip to 

Pottawatomie Park Wesaesday. August 26th. 
After a picnic luach of chicken, cole slaw, potato salad, 

baked beans. relBhes, roUs, butter, beverage arui dessert, 
we wiD board th new paddle wheel boat fcr a ieisaiely one 
and one-half to two hour trip donra the Foa River. The ride 
wtR be even more eaioyabie with lefcxi^ music. 

Cost fcr traasportatioa. lunch aad bam ride will be 
$14.25. Everyone is wekome. Reservations arc being 
haadtod by Therese Toasalewicx m S99A3B9 aadRoae Clo- 
baam423^2B9. 
■"“ri the bus m Woolco patfciag fet m 9ri» a-m. and le- 

tura about 5:30p.m. 

Avont Garde Elegance . 
from KOHLER 

For the boM. unchittered design of contem¬ 
porary Uving. Sleek end distinctfeely modem. 
Scaled to accentuate the decor of today’s 
sophieticalsd baths and powder rooms. 

fi• m .. ' ^ ^rf 
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AKMicaiMM 
Of The 

SouthwcM 

MemiifierPRaa, 

Inc. 

Walter N.LyMn 
Publlshar 

'<*MM HlMry TMUMOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH OTIZEN. 
THE PALOS OTIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE atlZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GRKNWOOO EXPRESS 
ALSIPEOITION. 
SOOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDeTT, 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANOT>M>. MESSENGER 

cn teSprii^Md. , 
Oatihywier.SML ftM- ThtfiMawmgntlA ia a npmtfivm mf lWHoit School Jtmnud odmpted 

COM Biooiiiu • IVorie Bap«b- from « speech delivered at a meeUng of Hortkem nhiois auperhnendettta but fall 
Hcaa. —oMTcd Wi caadi- Judge Will E. Gieraeh, associated judge of the Circuit Court of Cook County. 

•••* ''••y P®" Prior to three years sitting om criminal cates. Judge Oierach practiced law for 32 
^ .v*"* » well known hi the Oak lawn area. WUh school terms Just around the 

fcnMr u! " Ow'd*" comer this article la appropriate file hath taaekers. pamnta and students at weU. 

CNmI** Jaw It la llaie for the pubHc achooli af llliaen 
lo Ret iavolved la thefl^ agaimt cffow. 

Not only do the achoola bear some of the 
„ ; . . , ooatofcfiiMfcooaiderJiuttliecaatortchmil 
Ha^y. «6.^iauiain^^«f vandalism), educators are In an esoeOent 
* *”** ****“* position to help rednce the aamber of yoang 

people arho turn to a life of crime, 
fwmp- The aodal cost of crime is growing at aa 

^ The prison popnlation in 
in withdraw Ns bid. Illinois has nearly dooblod in the past ten 

_ years, and the annual coat per iamala has 
juniup tripled. As prison waOa balga ftom om- 

* crowdlag, the lUinola prfooa system wB bfo 
Simmons Jr. HigI; ivHI coaw a maior cuwpatim wM schooli for 

fiom each prineipN. Hw laacbar shortage of 
the sUtiaa and aeveatioa added dead smod 
to the staff.Let it be known that teachers who 
don't care and don’t produce will be re¬ 
assigned or terminated. 

•Pmaante hmanaqr. The law is mea¬ 
ningless without uaiform and lUigont 
enforcement. 

schools should: 
•fhMMas Mat laoNM on afl Incomiag 

freshmen so that defideat pragmam, car- 
ricuhim. or teachers caa bo identified in the 
originating ofomentaiy dimrict. 

School BilVs Impact 
ctnix from 9 a.m. to Noon pleaty of reaaon for oonocm about crime, 
andltojp.m. What can schools dof 

Registration, tetprited of ffoeogniie flist that mote Ihaa half of aR 
bmh new and ftwmer alu- crimes are eemadtted by paapk ander the 
dents, provides students age of 21. Thee consider the daaalc ptoMe 
with their homeroom asaiga- of a prison inmate. The typical coarictod 
meat, schedule of daaaes. feloa is a male, has a history of srisdrmeanor 
gym suit and lock if needed, offenaes involviag some local iail thus, has 
and aoeepts foes for text* a prior pcnbailoo and a eendltfoogl dkt- 
books and materials. charge, m prior driving offcnses, a spera- 

Stndents and patents caa ^ employment record, aad was usw^ a 
come any day Monday thin school drep-out who had probleais while la 
Friday of Registration Weak tchoal. 
at whatever time is most con- Here often than not, the convicted feloa't 
venlenl. Par additianal dn- junior high school teachers probably pro¬ 
tails phone S99-8S4p. dieted tiM ha wopld end up in the pent- 

St. Rap. Hany “laa” ToonR, fpLMh), reparts an SB 417 
sad It’s Impact an Units of Laesi fiieitiinmsnis and School 
Districta. 

SB. 477 authorizes aa investment credit to be token 
against the Personal Property Tax Replacement Income 
Tax. meaning another reduction in the revenues of our local 
governments and school districts. 

The bill is structured so that there is a basic credit and an 
additional credit. The basic credit is for nmanfoctariag. 
mining and retafl operations in the amount of .S% af the 
cost of investments in building aad personal property. Such 
buildings and personal property (i.e., tools, machinery, 
equipment, etc.) would have to be used “principally" 
(meaning 50.1% of the time) in manufacturing, mining and 
retail enterprises and the credit could be taken beginning 
July 1.1903 and ending December 31.1988. 

The additional credit would be a year program (be¬ 
ginning I /1 /8S and ending 12/31 /88) which is loosely linked 
to employment growth. If a manufacturing, mining or retail 
enterprise showed employment growth of 1% or more, an 
additional .5% credit could be taken. 

SB 477 creates, in essence, on unfunded state mandate. 
The legislation, which takes money away from iocal units of 
government, school Hbraiy and part districts, should qualify 
as a reimbursable tax exemption mandate. 

SB 477 enacts yet another change on a constitutionally 
mandated tax that was just passed 2 years ago. That tax. 
the Corporate Personal Prop^ RepUoement Tax. reoentfy 
underwent a m^or reductioa<2.8S% to 2.S0%) on 1/1/81. 
Now the bill is b^g changed again. The Replaceamat T»i 
should be left alone. 

The cost to local governments and school districts xould 
approach SSO.000,000 statewide. 60% of that total is money 
that goes to local school distTicts. This is just one more ex¬ 
ample of the state trying to solve its proUenu at tiw expense 
oflocalnaits of government. 

If you briieve. as I do. that this bill caa only hurt our local 
governments, please write a short letter to Oovemor Jaascs 
Thompson, urgiag him to veto SB 477. 

More Seniors Back At Work 
More than one of cvety five older Americans srho retires 

returns to work at least part-time, arrordiag to a U.S. Labor 
ucpsfTBicfit sQwiy 01 foofcBcsi Donovio** 

Many of the 22 percent of retired people who go bach to 
work t^e part-time jobs, the study show^ but others take 
fon-time walk that pays leas than the Jobs from which they 
retired. Acoording to the study, individuals who classify 
themselves as partially retired work less than 60 percent of 
the hours or earn leas than 60 percent of the pay of their pre¬ 
retirement jobs. 

The stu^ suggests that post-retirement employment is 
an important source of iucooie for many older Americans. 

Workers not covered by private pensiaa plarw are Hfcely 
to continue to wmk fuR-thne or part-time until later in Hfe 
than tlwae who have such coveruge. the study showed, 

Fun retireiuent is Hfcely to occur few TO percent of workers 
aged 58 to 61. according to the study, arid rise to abimt 70 
percent of tbooe 66 to 69. The ItirWinod of partial retine- 
merM was found to be S petcem of those aged SB to 61. 
rising to ahnoat 15 percent lor those 68 to 69. 

Of people over 68 who are stiR employed, about half work 
part-time, the study Immd. 

elementary superinteadents so that th^ can 
share^cwmmusaudjwwvations. ' 

# BMrfrihib with ■ oon*] 
mlnee of juvenile oOlosrs. high schooR 
coanselors and the school nttemsy. EsJ 
tabHah a team effort, aad invite judges M 
attend petiodicaRy M share concerns arij 
pmsfols selHona. ] 

The ptitnafy objective of the ctimiaari 
rice system shoiild be to iHsmminate juso 
aad redirect the youag offgader. TMs « 
require extra jnd^ and attorasyr so tl 
each case caa be given adofsote attentic 
A daily parade of 200 to 300 mlademeai 
defendants through a court makes meaair 
hi disposMous impossible. A proeecul 
cannot interview wttnesaes. review "r 
sheets" and oooduct iuteilgent plea r 
gotiatiotis wMi the drfeusa cuuaael uH 
such a vohimn. Nor can judges propet 
evahisle a case, much less hand down a SI 
teace that wilt help rehaUBlate tha deft 

All Points 
* * * 

Add to golf events Mark¬ 
ham Mayor's Bill Sparger 
Day. August 20th at Uiban 
mUs Golf Club. Ridteoa 
Park. You reach Uibaa HRIs 
by taking Crawford to 23Sth 
St. and then Stuakel Rood to 
the eourse. M’s goR In the 
morning and eariy afternoon 

evening. Tickets are S3S 
each. Golf times aad golf car 
rentals may be made by 
caRtag 747-0306. Mow ia- 
formation nuy be obtaiaed 
by calling 331-4908. 

# * ti 

keep young misdsmssaor offcndera from 
proipusabig to friouies. 

Merely kieUng tMtiMmmaksrs out of 
scbool Is not the aonnur. Devfont bsbnrfar 
bi school is aa early stop twoard i Nfc of 
crime apd aa Indkntor timt Mtervaation is 
called for. The allatnative to intarvenlag 
early la to buRdamreptisans. 
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Rice Mothers 
wrm 

& 
•IWFESSIONAL PROOUCTS PRICE QCT 

. Timm Mims used only by professionai businesses prior 
to this offer (restaurants, launderers, taverns, etc.) 

WAVY DUTY LAUNDRY DETBWENT 
EXTDA CLEANMG AGBOS THAN M THE LEADM6 MANOSI 

lODui. $30** 25ui. $8*' 
SO u.. $16** 10 ui. $3** 

coNCamuiEo uqud am oEiERaatr 

1 Dalon $4** 

100 
50 

State K Of C To Attend 
Confab In Louisville, Ky 
vOt. KortMkjr. Swidqr. Arngm M. *0 t*e p«t hi the C»- 
Mk tateiMl Mdetjr’t 9Mi aaoMl ItaniNrioMl comvwe- -;- 

.A $33** ZSm. $8” 
N. $17** 10 m. $3*^ 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

' FREE DEUVERY 

42441739 
ml Or Hmai Oy AapRsl tl, INI 

A« naob coattaifeatcf 93 deiNtalM. Mate eOloen aad' 
cwwaatkwewi wU be headed by State Depety DaneD W. 
■eck a( Oecalar, Heibert L. Oegealmber of fWaline. the 
bnmadtete peat Mate depety; lebeit J. Hiael d Kaiteakae. 
■aember of the tepteme boaid of dtaeeton, aad the eight 
dctegatee eMected by the 73,000 DHnoie Kaiihte at their 
Mate MMveatioa in Chicago laM May. 

The aannal meeting, headqnarteted at The Galt Honae. b 
eapected te attract moK than 2.500 people from the United 
States. Canada. Meaieo, Pnerto lico. the Philippines, sad 
Gostemels. 

The opening hnsiness session will be called to order at 
1:30 p.m. Tnesday, AegnM 18. 

Doting their deiiberations M the three.day meeting, the 
delegatea will consider some 200 resointiaos which help 
spell ont the positioo of the Knights of ColniMnis on current 
social and moral banes. 

A series of resohrtions voice sorrow and concern at the 
contiauing destruction of more than 1 mUNoo innocent lives 
in the U.S. each year through legalised abortlan while 
another resotation a^ for the insertim of the words "born 
aad unborn” in the pledge of allegiance to the flag. 

Another resohitlao leelcs tuition tas-credit to parenb for 
tnition paid to noo-pubHc schooh aad another bUI urges the 
return Mvahratary prayer to public schoob. 

A ptopoaod resolve on ERA asks the kaighta to restate 
tbeb oppooNton to the amendment because of inherent 
negative pom lb tin with regard to protection of woosen, 
and sevorsi rntoluthms voice sonow M the amrder of ZS 
young Mack man in Atlanta. Georgia, encouragiag prayer 
far the vtctkna and the speedy apptehensien of those guUiy 
efthtemrtrioisMtigi. 

(ItiDMDUAL KETIREMETITACCOUnTS) 

... 
Fifty-Two Years Of Devotion 

SOLEMN NOVENA 
TO 

ST. JUDE 
Mratipl NrefltMiar OUfleiiHCptM 

August 15 thru 
August 23,1981 

If you now haue or are about to establish a fioUouer IRA, you 
■owe It to yourself to bwestfg^e the adjutages ofirwesting 
U In Beverty Bank’s top-performing Equity and Fixed Income 
Common Trust Funds for Employee Ben^ Flans. 

A recent IRS rvUIng nowsMows us to accept IRA’sas 
parUdparUs In these funds. 

umM. mM. flUNOAV) 
fcsee-ai.tOiiiMiiSiflflwi 

empM. 
NOVENA SPEAKER 



Th« following article U a reprint from IWnolt School Btti4 Journal adapted 
from d speech delivered at a meeting of Northern Illinois tuperirttendents last fall 
by Judge Will E. Gierach. associated Judge of the Circuit Court of Cook County. 
Prior to three years sitting on criminal cates. Judge Gierach practiced law for 32 
years and is well known in the Oak Lawn area. With school terms Just around the 
comer this article k appropriate for both teachers, parents and students at teoB. 

II ii time for the public idiools of ntiuoio * ^udenu. 
to pet involved in theUghtagaiMtctiiM. ute^ke fre^seut Mehor nvnbiatioiit 

Not only do the Mhoolf bear (ome of the from ewh principal. The (aacher tlMitane of 
coat of criiM (mnaiderjuat the coat of acbodl the rf^iaa and aeventiea added dead^nood 
van^liam). educatora are in an eioellent to the attff.Let it be known that teacbera who 
pocHion to help reduce the number of young gon’t care and don’t produce will be le- 
people who turn to a life of crime. aatigned or terminated. 

The aodal ooat of crime ia growing at an •Pieaacala The law ia mea- 
atanning rate. The priaon population in nfaigleta without onWorm and dUigent 
nitoioia haa nearly doubled in the peat ten enfaicement. 
yean, and the annual coat per inmate haa High aehoola ahould; 
tripled. Aa priaon walla bulge from over- •PnUMaa leal nadMa on aU incoming 
crouNiing. t^ niiaala ptiaoa system arIH ^ fteahmen ao that deflcient pragraaaa. cur¬ 

riculum, or teachen can be identified in the 
originating elementary diatrict. limited atate funda. 

hom a purely economic atandpaht. 
theialbre. public achool officiala ahould have 
plenty of leaaon for ooucctn about crime. 

What can aehoola dof 
Iteeogniae lint that mote than half of an 

crinma are committed by people under the 
age of 21. Then coawlder the daaalc profHe 
of a priaon inmate. The typical convicted 
felon la a male, haa a biatory of ndadenmaaor 
offeoaea involving come local jail time, haa 
a prior probation and a Btin^laiial 4b- 
chaige. haa prior drivfaig olfcnaea. a apera- 
dic emptoyment record, and waa uau^ a 
achool drop-out who had problema whBe b 
achool. 

More often thannot.the convicted febn't 
junior Mgh achool teachera probably pte- 
#tted that he wopld end up b the peni- 
•Rifiaiy. ^ 

The key queation, of oonrne. b whether 
tboae junior high achool teachera cenid 
have done anythiim to aMar the oonne of the 
young offcndec’a Me. The anawer. I firink. b 
yea—or at leaat. we'd better hope ao. 

fobon ofiicbb and aocbbgbta ladmr gen- 
emny agree thM rahabmtatlan of fclona b 
fotile. It b too bie to ehange a life once a 
pattern of crime baa been eatabHabod. 

the high achool aupetintendent and feeder 
ebmentary aupcrintendenta ao that they can 
ahare conoetnc and innovatiena. 

mittee of juvenUc oflloera. Mgh achool 
counaelorc and the achool attorney. Ea- 
tabNah a team effort, and invite juthiea to 
attend periodically to ahare concema and 
poaafcb aoMtioim. 

giaate on adioal property, leatorc dbd- 
pNne and an environment eondneive to 
fearning. 

Change b requirod abo fiom jndgea. 
proaecutara. defenae attorneya. probation 
afficera, and aocbl woikam. The embe 
burden canaol be borne by offiebb. 
The primaty objective of the criminal jna- 
tice ayatem ahould be b dbarmbab juatbe 
and redirect the young aflitnder. Thb will 
require eitra jud^ and attorneya an that 
each caae can be given adeMate attentioa. 
A daily parade of 200 to 300 mbdemeanor 
defondanta tbrough a oomt mnkea aacanbg- 
fol dbpoaithma bipoeabte. A paoeecntur 
cannot interview wMneaaea. review “rap 
ahecta" and condnet Intefibeb plea ne- 

mbalt. early intnrventien b eaaentbl. The 
emphaab b the war on crime nmat be 
shMked horn rehabilltatien to prevention. 
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BY 

VYALTER H LYSEN 
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Oak Uwn Stab laproaan- 
tatba Watito Itaihiy (M). 
b a autpebe move, haa be¬ 
come the aacond petaon to 
throw hb hat bto the ihw 
for fieutanant governor. 

ffla Aagnat 5 deebba waa 
announced through aewa re- 
leaaea dbtrfouted to leport- 
erab Springfield. 

One day eniMer, Sen. Proa- 
cott Bloom, a Fhorb Bepub- 
lican, announced bb candi¬ 
dacy for the very came po- 
citiM. 

Allof thb b the raanlt of 
former U. Oov. Dave 
O'Neal’a June rnalgnntloo 
from that poet b which be 
aaid the olDce waa “nnne- 
ceaaaiy and nnehafiengh^. ” 

Hubey, tS, b chabman of 
the Honae Motor VeMdea 
Committee. If he fafia to 
wte Gov. Jamea K. Thomp- 
aon’a cuppott, he aaya he 
will withdraw hb bid. 

School BilVs Impact 
St. lap. Hlarry “Boa” YanroB, (l>«hj, roparta an SB 477 

.-1^-" ■ 
Dbtilcta. 

SB. ATI authorizea an inveatment credit to be taken 
against the Personal ftoperty Taa Replacement Income 
Tar. meaning another reductioa ta the revenues of dur local 
governments and school districb. 

The bill is structured to that there b a basic credit and aa 
addHiotial credit. The basic credit b for manufocturing. 
mining and retail operatlont ia the amount of .5% of the 
cost of investments in building and personal property. Such 
buildings and personal property (I.e., toob. macMnery. 
equipment, etc.) would have to be used “principally’' 
(meaning SO.I % of the time) in manufacturbg. mining and 
retail enterprises and the credit could be taken beginnbg 
July I. IW3 and ending December 31.1988. 

The additional credit would be a 3Vi year program (be¬ 
ginning I/I/8S and eixling 12/31/88) which b loosely linked 
to employment growth. If a manufacturing, mining or retail 
enterprise showed employment growth of 1% or more, an 
additional .5% credit could be taken. 

SB 477 creates, in essence, an unfunded state mandate. 
The legislation, which takes money away from local units of 
government, school library and park districb. should qualify 
as a reimbursable tax exemptiao mandate. 

SB 477 enacb yet another change on a constitutionally 
mandated tax that was just passed 2 years ago. That tax. 
the Corporate Personal Property Replacement Tax. recently 
underwent a mMor reductioo<2.8S% to 2.50%) on 1/1/81. 
Now the bill b being changed again. The Replacement Taw 
should be left alone. 

The cost to local governmenb and school dbtricb could 
approach SSO.000,000 sbtewide. 60% of that total b nmney 
that goes to local school dbtricb. Thb b just one more ex- 
ampfe of the sbte trying to solve ib problems at the expense 
of local anUs of government. 

If you believe, as I do. that thb MB can only hurt our local 
governments, please write a short letter to Governor James 
Thompaon. urgiag him to veto SB 477. 

More Seniors Bade At Work 
More than one of every five older Aanerlcans who retires 

returns to work at least part-thne. areordiag to a U-S. Labor 
Department study of retirement behavior. 

Many of the 22 pereeas of retired people who go back to 
work lake part-thne jobs, the study showed, but othen lake 
fon-thne arert that pays baa than the jobs finm whkh (hey 
— ^-a a--ns-4^ «- -u» * ■-■- 
PdlVCQ* EO Qlto HwBivnQBsnto torlBO 

thcnuelvea as partbRy retired work Mas than 60 percent of 
(he bouts or earn leaa than 60 peace at of the pay of thebpro- 
retirenmat jobs. 

The stady saggeab that poat-rethearonl emptoyaasnl b 
an important source ofineoroe for many older Anas!rant. 

WoTOers net covered by privato praaion plaas am Bbely 
to conlhtoe to woTO fofi-lime or part-lbne aalfl lator In Ifo 

Simmons Jr. HigI) will 
have regbtratiao for afl to- 
coming atudenta the week of 
August 34(h to the aehoel’s 
office from 9 a.m. to Noon 
and I to3p.m. 

Registration, requirod of 
both new and former atu- 
dents. provides atodenb 
with theb homeroom aasigB- 
ment. achedule of dassas. 
gym suit and lock if needed, 
and aceepb fees far text¬ 
books and auteriab. 

Studenb and parenb can 
come any day Monday thru 
Friday of Registration Week 
at whatever time b most con¬ 
venient. For additional de- 
bib phone S99-8S49. 

All Points 
it ie it 

Add to golf evenb Mark¬ 
ham Mayor's BUI Sparger 
Day. August 20lh at Urban 
Hilb Golf Ctab. Ricbtan 
Paik. You reach Urban HOb 
by taking Crawford to 23Sth 
St. and then Stnnkcl load to 
the coarse. It'a golf to fire 
morntog and early aftetnoou 
with dtaner folowtag to the 
evening. Tlckeb are S3S 
each. Golf times and golf car 
rentab may be made by 
caOtog 74741306. More to- 
formation may be nbtainrd 
by caMag 331-4905. 

* * * 
Major*)eagae baaabg b 

bach....but not with the same 
gusto. The oaly intoblanrr 
was the National Leagues 
continued dominance over 
the Amcrieaa. A good caeaae 
far the Aaaericaaa was the 
appeersnee of .199 Httor 
RenrieJachaan. k'salaaghl 



CONlXNIIMTEO UQUD DBH O 

1 Galon $4** 

G)nf ab In LQuisville, Ky 
■■MfcKatghteafCalimbMwHbegtaMtMiWkilMl*. *' 

vO*. KcMacfejr, Sudajr, Aagatt M. to take pert In the Ci- 

(inDMDUAL RETIREMEnTACXXXJriTS) 

If you now have or are about to establish a RoUouerIRA, you 
■owe it to yourself to Inuest^i^e the advants^esc^ Investing 
It In Beverly Barb’s top-peifirmlng Equity and fixed Income 
Common Trust fUnds fir Onployee Ben^ Flans. 

A recerH IRS ruling now sMows us to accept IRA's.as 
partidpants In tiKse funds. 

for Information csM SB Beehan at 8Si'2353. 

iMUMMit 1929-1981 *«««■«"«« 
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PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS PRICE LIST 
Tfwse Moms used only by professionai businesses prior 
to this offer (restaurants, launderers, taverns, etc.) 

HEAVY DUTY LAUNDRY DETERGENT 
EXTRA CLEANM6 AGENTS THAN M THE LEADWG BRANDSI 

lOOLto $30** 25ito $8** 
SOita. $16" 10 UL $3" 

State K Of C To Attend 

An Wlnoli nwrinpent cf W deletatee. rtate officen end 
CTtoventhnweii wfl be bended by State Deptoy Dertell W. 
Beck e( Decntor, Herbert L. Gegenbnber of Pklattae, the 
tanmedinte pert etate depnty; lobert J. Hieel of KaiAafcee. 
member of the mpreme baud of dbecton, and the eight 
detagatea aelected by the 73,000 DHnoia Knighti at theb 
tiato conventian In Chicago laat May. 

The animal neetbig. headqnarteicd at The Gab House, ta 
eapected to attract more than 2400 people frou the Unbed 
States. Canada. Mealeo. Poerto Bloo. the Philippines, and 
Gnatemela. ^ 

The opening bnsineai session will be called to order at 
1:30 p.m. Tneaday, Angnst 18. 

Dnrbig theb deHbentlans U the three-day meeting, the 
deiegatcs will consider sonm 200 fesototions which help 
spell ont the posbioo of the Knights of Cotambos on cnrrent 
social and moral issnes. 

A series of resohithms voke sorrow and concern at the 
contbmbig destraction ormare than I ndlHaa innaceU Hves 
in the U.S. each yeu throngh iegalbed abortion while 
another resointiaa oaks tor the toaertion of the words “bora 
and onbom” in the pledge of allegiaooe to the flag. 

Anothu resointiaa seeks taMon tai-credb to parents tor 
tnblaa paid to noo-pnbik schools and anothu MB urges the 
return of sniaatary prayer to pabBc schools. 

A proposed resolve on EBA asks the kni|^ to restate 
theb opposition to the amendmeU because at iMieteat 
negative peasibllitles whk regard to protection of women, 
and several teaolntiaas veioe sorrow at the namtor at 2S 
yoaag Mack aaen in Atlaata. Oeotgia. enconragiag prayer 
tor the virtinm and the speedy apptehenslon of thooe guilty 
of thta nwrdkaa kflBnci. 

lOOite $33" 2Site $8" 
SOlsi. $17" lOite $3*^ 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
' FREE DEUVERY 

42441739 
m Ommi Oa Atamn tocrt 1) Atpul 31, IMI 

"r- 
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There's smooth sailing ahead wHh 

interest-paying chetddng arxounts 

P^edera' E=»avi! 

—-*■ --- ■ ■ ‘ 
t 

Evei^{reeiife§t 
I Wad, Aug. 12 

I 2,4pjn. 

I S, 7 p.in. 

I 6, e p.n». 

I Than., Aug. 13 
i;!; Mpjn. 

% Fd Aug. 14 
:$ 7, 8:30 pjn. 

i SaL, Aug. IS 
11 ajn. 

;Triah Day" 

The bM Mintirala 

Tha Moran FamMy 

Sons of Railty's Oaughlar 

"Spons Day" 
OOUQ BUFFOfC/BEARS 
KARL-HEMZ 
QRAMTZA/CHKAOO STMG 
JERRY SIjOAN/CHCAGO 

BUIS 

Robot Shoaa 

$: Sun., Aug. 10 
$; 12:45 p.ni. 
i;!; 2 p.m. 

lOCMoviOSrWWiSpwW Coupon) g 
' The Btack Stalion" | 
at Evergreen N S 

Tony Andriacchi and Trio § 
Grand prize drawing for % 
an Evergrean Chevy Citation i 

•5th « SMth W( 

NOW hear this! 

Huskey Throws Hat Li State Bing 
State BepeeneataUve Herb Hnakey (■., Slh) la eatariag aetviee. ^ 

^ fleM far the Bepabllcan Farty'a anaataatioa fcc Uau- *Th. —**'— —r-- nintilaiai 
tenant Governor. rmeritBr ttwar aihrnea *“■»■ ■■ •• 

"That oOlee caa, and ahoold be. a vary activa, prodae- ha aaU. *T ImI that I caa ha a inapaMiva, laaaaaWhle 
ttvepartoftheEaecutiveBTaiicfarfgeveiBaaeaCHiiihey UeateanatGovetaar." ’ ■" 
“»v Etectad to the Heaae ia 1972. Hadkay la canaatly cMr- 

Ym doa^ aaed a raaatitwtinaal WMndate to be aa maa of the Heaae hlotar Vehklaa CUaMtttaa. He aanod an 
oaibadawiMi fa tte people of nHaolaaaloagaayoB’tewIM- ■traateehifaVll^ofOUUwB.aad waatoadarefthe 
ioftov^. be Btet^ “For eaaaple. I waa faHtnuaeatal (Mr Uwa Sealer CMaeaa CoaMlaaiga. tha Brat of ha khM 
^ *^ ***** * Bte* drag oeait withoot chaaglag the iatheitate. HearaaWaolaatnnaeatallaaalahlali 
CoDfflitlea. *0*100 cMaea erpaahatloaa hi other aaboAaa 
• Tfare a plenty af work to be doae, aad Tai toady aad tie*. 
wiUlagtoiespood’' Haskcy, 45, la rnwlttaraiaa af the Worth 

"f*^ **V* he would ooetlaoe the *aaw "people aad Regalar BepabHcaa Oiaaaliathai, aad I* a aaa 
^ la hia le^hlalfa Cook Oiaaly lepnUicaa OooMiltee’a Baacatlve 

office. He fab tte the atate a aew child rapport oaOeetleo owaaachelaaifaalopartatoreabtheChlcaaoaoi 
ptograai b oae that ahoald be adadabteied by the Uao- boibaaaie*. -evauapoao. 

.tenant Govetaor** office. 

"For ah yeara,patcatothtnttghoat the atatendayed their 1 
ptobbaiatoBieaboutcoUecfbgcoert-ordeied child rapport I IQ It H I fill 
fam *0 ea-apooae that’* oaatent to neal^ the chBdten." X vFJ. ^Olir U.' 
Hnakey raid. 

"I reaponded by paaahig bgbbtbo that win, atartins te T /"'•I- J 1W7*j 
Janoaty.alfachenheooftchafcatoantoowtlcallynniohor Iftf W11 
all oomt-ordetod chad capport. aad then icpert deHnqoeat V-4*iOX Cn\.^Vi. ▼▼ J.I 
payera to the State’a Attaracy fa bgai pniceediaga." he 

eapbined. “The cnatodbl parent wM not be charged fa tbb T • llyr 

Heakcy, 45, b rnmmlttrraraa af the Worth TovnaMp 
Regular RepabHcaa Orgaabatioa. aad b a ■araber of the 
cook CoaatyiepabiioaaOaatadbee’aBsecatbe Board. He 
owaa a chete of aato part atorea b the ChIcaRo and aoath aa- 
haibaaarea. 

Oak Forest Duo 
Is Charged With 
Invasion-Murder 

Twins Best 

Braves In 

Midlothian 
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Reviews— 

Uwa Mgb tclMML araM boM. tliap MDfpid off at CHmu 
S|MBSi. MlHovrl to «Wl MmAi. Kapoft knHM • trip. 

aaa ■n-p........ 
bjF ^ag eat to diaaar aad to tlia riwa at Draiy taae. Be¬ 
lated oongntalatlaas aad aaay yea baae aMay aam. 

oa* 

Had aaother happy call Moaday wofniag. Bonier real- 
deat Jo McKaii^ aad daughter Marta arrtvad froai Or- 
laado, Florida last week for a Wait with her aoa aad oriier 
aiembetaofthefaarily. ShelaalaevlattiagttotaeTaalghbon 
aad itopped by at Uttk Coaipaiiy of Mary hoapital (arhate 
fhe worked befcre aarviag) to vWt with Meada there. Her 
haabaad. “Woody” a&yed hoihe to keep the hoaae aad gar- 
dea goiag. She aaid Florida la Utarally “parched” H haa 
beea ao dry. Oe Wedaeaday they left for Iowa arhere they 
wiO atay with other relativa aad go hoaw frora there. 

aaa 

h’a that dine of year agate ariiea St. OetaM'a will have 

Honors List 
have earned placea oa Ihn honor roH at Rldwrda Caapna 
Commanity High SdMol Diatrict 318. ia rarngaltioa of thaii 
outatanding academic achievement during dto' ear nail ae- 
meaterof the 1980-81 achool year. 

SupItimMica named to the hoaer rolt foam Chhwgit ftidge 
include atudeata Saadra Bronaao. Janet Ctaa. Wade Dor- 
aey. Richaid Pugett. Nkkie Ooaaer. Robert Oraclak. laara 
Haynea. OoNeen Keenan. RayaMod KaaiamalBh. Tercaa 
Kroiaenakcr. Brier Limperia. Katea MahaaaVi. Stacy Ma- 
thiaa. Gina Maaaari, John O'Doanel, Suaaa Oawald. 
George Bapagearge. Dawn Renehan. 

Suaanne Sambol. EHeaheth Schleker, MargHft Schree- and I, co-chairnien for the project and auxiliary preaident aanaul carnival on the church groaada at 93rd aad 
Shirley Cetalukwiah to thank everyone who came oat. Central. The datea are the weekend of Anguat 28th through 

*** 30th and the Labor Day weekend. 
Mott of na have heard of the “goooe that laid a golden *** 

egg”. Well. Don Pierok hai a parakeet named “Sam” The Firat Oak Lawn Chriatiaa Reformed Church. S4tb aad 
that did juat that. Don knew it wax “golden when he was •tr*et. is ipooaoriag a Coffoe Break for women every 
given a bill from the vet for surgery and hospitalization. Wednesday in September from 9:45 a.m. untO 11 a.m. It It 
Also the vet told him “Sam” made Mstory or Ripley’t. •" luterfahh BIMe Study and all woman In the community 
Sam needs a new name. smjnvited to attend. Dating the same time there wffl be a 

••• “Story Hour” for 3 to5 year olds. To register and for more 
Don Garrity is now sporting a shiny white cast on his information one may call OertRoede at S99-8366. 

schilles tendon as a result of playing basketball. Goes to 
show, it’a a sport for all ages. 

• •• 

Golfing fans will be pleased to learn the Forest Preserve 
District has opened a driving range, and soon a new Oak 
Forest Golf coarse. The course covers 300 acres and is loca¬ 
ted at 163rd and Central, open from 10 until 10. Yardage 
is between 5.000 and 7.000. with 63 sand traps and 8 re¬ 
tention ponds. Understand it hasn't been naiiMvt as yet. Ftor- 
hapa the District fathers should promote a cootest to name it 
and promote the coorseTTf 

aoa 

Frank Sullivan had more surgery at Hines V.A. hospiul 
Ust week snd is recuperatiiig succeasftiily. In the meanrtm^ 
one may send cards to him c/o Hines V.A. hwpital. Hines 
60141. ^ 

aaa 

Larry Clark, brother of Beverley Bragg, ia alaoa patient at 
Hines and would appreciate hearing from his friends. 

aaa 
We also wish a speedy recovery to Oak Lawn SUte Farm 

Agent, John Locas^, who is now home recovering from a 
hospiul sUy. His many loyal policyholders hope to tee his 
smiling fsce at his desk shortly. 

aaa 

CongntuUtions to Ken Dangmon, a post Commander of 
Square Post #242, American Legion, who Ha* beenelected 
to the position of 8th District Adjutant. SUte of Illinois. Ken 
is a member of the Oak Lawn Police department. 

aaa 

Just learned that Micheal Deckelmann, son of Oak Lawn 
Deputy fire chief "Dutch” and Maty, was promoted to the 
rank of Lieutenant in the Chicago Fire department, and next 
week will start as an instructor at the Chicago Fhe Aca¬ 
demy. Congratulations to all of you. 

aaa 

It has been a sad and glad time frw the John Burns family 
of Alexander Place this past two weeks. Their fifteen year 
old daughter. Mary, fell of her bfte and broke her elbow. 
She required surgery and two pins in the joint, and will be 
sporting a cast for six to eight weeks. Our best wishes for a 
speedy recovery. 

f aaa 

The tad news U that their nephew, ten year old Johnathon 
Burns of Romeoville. was struck by a car while ridiag hit 
bike and sras killed.ThU happened the day after Mary’s 
accident. 

aaa 

Their son Bob Burns, who has beea in the Navy for the 

post couple of years, came home for a short leave during this 
tim and left Monday for a tour of duty to the in/tUn Ocean, 
with stops enroute in Australia and other porU of cafl to the 
Pacific. 

aaa 

Members of the Johnson-Phelpa V.F.W. Poet and ladtos 
auxiliary were pleasantly surprised to tee former resideaU. 
Joe and Irene O’Connor drop to for a visit at the fish fry oa 
Frid^ evening. They had arrived from tbdr home in 
Venice, Florida late that afternoon and were aUy^ srith 
her brother. Charles Reidi. befote going on to Wtoconata 
for a visit with her aunt Rote Christaasea and her fomBy. 

alto went to Willow Springs to vWt tnth her brother, 
WaOy Reich, and his family. 

aaa 

Brian Devereanx hod a tonaillectamy at IngaBa Memorial 
hoapitollast Ttomday ami came ho.ro Thm^Now!^ 
Barb, says she It having a hard ttoie “boldiag him down” 
per di^’s orders, bnt thonld be rekoaed for Us noraud 

der. Satan Schweiger. Kathleen Sedhry, Tstoaiirtia Ship- 
man. Deborah Slton, Meliata SUvroponlos. Corin Sxajko- 
vica. Robin llkockit. Kathleea WRaon aad Andrew Zhiaa. 

Oak Lawn tophomarat nomad to the honor roB iaehide 
Tracy Blacfcman. Christina Bondoa. Robert Braririiew, Gail 
Brodzifiski, Elizabeth Buckley, Edward Capodfoe, Jalle 
Carbray. James Carlson, Annette CaaMa, Gtoil Daviaaon. 
Mkahd Drury. Donna Flalibaugh. Maureen Flaherty. 
Beverfy Frasher. Lorraine GoRMeath. Terrence GoBagher, 
Deborah Garcia. Jennifer GUsk. 

Karen Groller. Mark Grupka. Carole Hedrick, Rebecca 
Heust. Nancy Jemroz, Linda Jensen. Jeanohro lUngihab. 
Nancy Katrls, Pamela Katris. Christoph Kern. Joseph Klo- 
tak. Renee Kohler, Janet Konstant, Susan Krawexyk, Kevin 
Kukowtkii Michael Lando, Maureen Lawler. James Uvol- 
si. Susan Lomec, Michael Lonigro. Lora Mamian, Daaime 
Matejka, Kathleen McHugh. 

Also. Roberta Meetasaan, Kathy Michalorioa. Karon 
Miller. Linda Mitrick. John Mritrow, Robert Murray, Tina 
Newton. Kristine Nielsen. Chad Novak. Thn^ Ofcroy. 
Camille Olaon. Susan Ondrat. John Paul. Mara Back, Steve 
Pikowitz. Uaa Roberta. Sharan Rook. CaBeen Rncln. Chris¬ 
toph Ruaaefl. Jeff RycUer. James Santnoci. Laura Soott. 
Carol SBhnan. Christine Spurgta. Jalle Tarko. Michelle 
Tendy. Jnnqy Tlmpf. Donald Tomaa. Thomoa Vacha. 

Debra VanStowver. Marybath Welaa. CIwitI Weyhe. 
Larry Wtokleaa. Linnea Wim|nist. Jennifer Wcjeik and 
Najwa Zegar. 

Junton named to the honor toB inclade Chicago Ridge 
stadenit Carolyn Bates. Uaa Bristow. David Bnach. John 
Christian. Marttyn Cruz. Uaa Foley. WUltom Hart Jr.. 
Karen Henri. Susan Hyztqr. Rbooda Kluck. Matey Kaanz. 
Karen Kowaiczyk. Brian Loftot. Laura Loth. Jaoe^ Moaa- 
ina. 

Robert O’DeR. Tina O'Connor. Aagato O^ack. David 
Plotrowskl, Michael Smagaez, Thatmu TEte. Edward 
Tepper. Ronald Tollner. GeraU UMch, riMilh VatriOey 
and Dotce Wimmer. 

Oak Lawn juniors named to the honor toB iadada Khalil 
Abusir. Cyolhto *rtannaan. David AlahM..|lada Aoift- 
aon, Janet Bobavich. Carol Bergstrom. MHwal MriM. 
Catherine Brenuan. WlUiam Buckley. Paul BodviHa Jr.. 
Lauren Cariton. Dole Chapman. WUliam Chany, Laaten 
Conlon. Karen Cratoe, Kevin Cripe. Tracy Crachalt, IfraaA 
DamM, Laura Gallatfier. Deborah Giethaha. Jaf^ Oil- 
Het. Uaa Graetsle. James Higena, Mary Hoaaaelaar, 
Edward Jordan. 

Allen Joaupolt, Deneed Kaly. Laura Koator, Jsfiy Kavou- 
raa. Ahtom Khouri, Maty Ktagabnry. Andrea Klatt. Arlene 

10636 S. Koatner Av., Oak Lawn 
Neal A. Hardek to Richard Koexmarezyk 

7012 W. Avon, Oak Lawn 
Frank J. Looiello to Bruce R. Smok 

72.000 

6449W.S7thPI.OakUsra 
CasimirJ. Lignum to Jonepb Prochatka 

8848 S. Moody, Oak Lawn 
Kermedi M. Craig to David W. Bata 

8801 S. Francitoo, Evergreen Park 
Panic D. Carter to Robt. L.En^ 

7000W. 9Sth St.. Oak Lawn 
John Holtrop to Patrick J. Lopriore 

6728 Highland Dr., Paloa Hts 
John R. Shaf to Neal A. Hardek 

9332 S. Sproat, Oak Lawn 
Tage W. Johanton to Andrew J. dritkell 

10934 So. Komenaky. Oak Lawn 
Bk. of Hickory Hills Tr., to James A. Raven 

10129 Buell O.. Oak Uwn 
Westtoghouse Electric Corp. to Eugene B. Mhchea 

8836S. Main St., Unit I, Hometown 
Atlantic Municipal Corp. to Mark S. Zojac 

5432 W. 99th PI. Oak Uwn 
Michael W. Philip. Jr. to Kathleen M. CoruroUy 

I004S S. Koldaro Av., Oak Uwn 
Brace Smok to Gerald J. Aguiar 

9600 S. Harding, Evergreen Pk. 
RoaeM. Perimutter toGaiy P. Singer 

9124 S. St. Louis, Evergreen Pk. 
David W. Boers to Joseph J.Rottman 

6206 W. 129th St.. Unft 3. Paloa Heights 
Leonard W. Jobnaon to Robert J. DeCaprio 

10620 S. Kolto Av., Oak Uwn 
ThmaasL. Kelly to thomasM. Phflbin 

5209 W. 99th St.. Oak Uwn 
Mary Pappas to Uroy J. Nootbar 

5301 W. Oakdale Dr.. Oak Lawn 
John P. O’Malley to Miles W. Barter 

12951 Elm St.. Bhro Island 
Hetman N. Baenhatror to Joseph J. Alberti 

9145 S. Farksidc. oak Lawn 
Joseph Ryan to Jooeph J. Sroka 

9215 S. South Oak Fk. Av.. Unit 2. Oak Lawn 
Mkhacl Garavau to Stanley Datoba 

9323 S.S4tbO.. Oak Uwn 
Rchert D. aruRh. Jr. to Jaiapk J. Krawczyfcawtol 

Koontz. Kevin Kuper. Jean Lonen. Sharon Lomee. Jeoee 
Urquin. Sandra Lyons. Uaa hfayer. Kurt McCoy. Lori Me 
NcB. Cynthia hfeersmon. Uaa Merria. Lynn MuBlofl. 
Jacquelto Ncmec. Cleria Newton. Patrick O'ConweB.Oary 
Opel. Elaine Oziem, Armetle hceM. 

George Fkaoulakit. Cynthia Ray. James Roimar, Gory 
Renken. torn Resner. Suxanac Rlzao. Lisa Rook. Stophaaie 
SahHa. Rich Seaeoko. Joantw ShsrmuRi, Jeaugh Show- 
ronek. Sandro Slager. Sharon Slaafadw. Amy Smnota. James 
Sotiras. Thomas Stofenoa. Cynthia Stetoi. Itocy Stone. Lias 
Stoy, Susan SulBvaa. Suxaime Theodorou. Jeffry HHaMan. 
Ga^ Vacha. Andrea Vogel. 

Deniae VouSlowver. Suzanne Walsh. Gary Word. John 
Welch. Jeffery Briley. Jfanaate Wisar, John Wkkaaigr. bn- 
neth Wojtatrok. Joan Wooding. Dwight Zivo aad Wade 
Zyla. 

Seniors from Chicago Mdge named to the honor ruR hi- 
.chide Miehael Benahan. Joanna Berry. Chririhro BfoMH. 
Rota Davidson. Gayle DePties. John Enaia. Hdan Gtolrat. 
Steven Grycaewaki. kGchael Grmlak, James Haugb. Chris¬ 
tine Knott. Carol Madams. Tanvy MBter, Jamas Fhler- 
•on. 

Miekael Batins. Janice Riickay. JuBa RMettoy. Stovun 
Robinaon. Laara Rocha. Moito RybowiM. Brian Semrihn. 
Starlyna Sddeif. Damn Schoasbeit. Jeaiinina Schwufger, 
Angela Stehaovic. Lynn Sacbwafto. Cheryl lynm sad Tkacy 
Veen. 

57.080 

51.500 



“THE BEST IN 
THE SOUTHWEST irfuumy, iiiingw, win now ■ pumic naaniM on Augun 25, 

1981, «t the hour of 7:30 p.m., «t the QricLewnVIllim 
Hell, 9252 Dumke Drive, Oek Lwen, llllnole, oonoem- 
Ing the 1961 tax levy for eakJ Vllleoe. It is estimated that 
the anriount of property taxes, axdusiveofelectton costs, 
to be extended on tMhalf of the Vilii^ for the year 1960 
is $4,990,406, and that the amount A the proMsed levy 
for 1961, exclusive of election coels, is 66,^,000, and 
therefore that the tax levy for the 1961 year has been 
increased 30.25% over the amount extended for the 
year 1960. 

Historicaily, the Village has always entered an ink 
tial levysignificantlyhigharthanthalevyfinallyextend- 
ad In order to give the Board the latitude to deal with un- 
fbrasean emergendas. 

in each of the pest two years the Village has abated 
(reduced) the original levy in excess of 16%. in fact, 
actual revenues Increased only 9.06% from the 1979 to 
the1900levy. 

The President end Board of Trusisss are committed 
to maintaining a modeet levy and have Indicated they 
would reduce the original 1^ prior to^the December 
31,1961 deadline. t 

At such public hearing tha PrseMent and Bowd of 
Truetess shall explain the reasons ter the propoeed In¬ 
crease In the tax levy and ail persona desiring to be 
heard shall be given an opportunity to prsaant testi¬ 
mony during such public heising. (j 

The above-Indioated hearing may be continued from 
time to time as may appear nsosssary or desirable and 
without further notice. 

BY ORDER OF THE CORPORATE AUTHORITIES 
OF THE VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN. „ 

u 

‘ j: s/a A. JAYNE POWERS 3 
' VW^awteVtll^ofOskLesm 
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St Xavier Runners 
To Face De Paul At Santa Fe 

Next Week 
joined by their coeche* in • pce-aeaaon run thii weekend 
they paiticipete In the Worth Township 10.000 Meter Rnn 
on Sunday, August 16. 

Couches Patrick Devine and John Wills will enter the race 
along with members of their team and dozens of other run¬ 
ners from Illinois. 

Ust year. Wills took first place in the Worth Township 
Run, completing the course in an even 33 minutes. 

Following the pte-season activites. the SXC cross country 
team will prepare for its first home meet, to be held Satur¬ 
day. September, 5. in Puiaaki Woods West. Their opponent 
will be DePaul University. 

The Cross Country team at Saint Xavier College won its 
first conference championship In 1900, taking first place In 
the Chicagoiand CollegUte Athletic Conference. The SXC 
harriers also took third piaoe in the District 29 (Sute of 
Illinois) Cross Country championships in the NstiWi As¬ 
sociation of Intercolie^te Athletics. 

Santa Pe Spaedway hosts the first profeasiooal ontdoor 
rodeo in the chkagotead area In many years on Tneaday and 
Wednesday night. Auguat 18 and 19. The Profbaaioaal 
Rodeo Cowboy Association (PRCA) event will feature some 
of the top oourboya in the world competing in five events: 
Bareback riding; Saddle Bionc Riding; BuH Riding; Calf 
Roping; and Steer WrestUng. Abo cowgirb wiO comp^ In 
the fast-paced Bartel Race. Starring tinie both nlglMa b 
8 PM, 

Tbb eadnsive CMragnland PRCA appearanoe features 
ih* world's most presti^ona professional rodeo aaaociatioa. 
The Santa Pe Spe^ay rodeo b one of mote than 600 PRCA 
sanctioned everts that has attracted more than 13 milHoo 
spectators earning mote than 810 milHoo in priae money 
batyear.ThedSyear-oM PTCA, which has attracted 8,000 
loo cowboys eomfietlng ta a groeUag 11-niorth rodeo aea- 
son, b the blne-chlp rodeo assoebtion which promotes 
“Super Bowl” rodeos in Chejrenne, Denver and Hpoaton 
with purses in eicem of8200,000. 

Stock contractor Bob Barnes, whose 30-year career as a 
stock producer b longer than any other cortmctei'. will 
bring hb champion snddb btoncs, barebacks bulb to 
Sarta Fe. Froth a 900 pound bareback bronc to a 1.400 
pound aaddb bronc to a fearsome buH weighing a ton, 
Barnes’ national reputatioo for challenging stock wifi be 
sure to confront the cowboy entered at Sa^ Fe'a rodeo. 

Key to the rodeo b the “Cowboy” PRCA cowboys travel 
more than 300.000 miles annually totally Independert-oo 
trainer, no sponsor, no insurance or aasuranoe of anything 
eicept a confrontation with an animal outweighing the man 
by more than I.S00 pounds. Emphasizing the danger of the 
spoits was the 1978 Sportswriters of America poH that voted 
rodeo as the “world’s most dangerous sport.” 

In bareback tiding, the cowboy may ride with either hand. 
For a <|ualified ride, the oowboy moat have spots over the 
break of the btonc’s shoulder when coming out of the chute 
The rider b disqualified for bucking off before an ei^- 
second time Umit. toochiag bronc or himself with the free 
hairt. In aaddb bronc riding, the rider also nmst at^ up for 
eight aacoada. He cannot change hands, lose arirmp. or 
touch hbaaelf. the horse or the equipment with the free 
hand. 

BuH riding. pMbably the moat ptecarioua evert, abe i«- 
quhes the rider stay aboard for right aaoondb. Rldar Hist 
not tuck chape or spurs under the rope. Calf toping Hd 
steer uriearifeg mu rimed everts. After lophig liw arifc the 
cowboy most dbmount. go to the calf and crom and tb any 
three feet. In steer wiesdiag,' the cowboy fllaga hfanaalf 
through the ab and hopeftilly catches the steer. The stoar 
must be stopped or turttod before being thiown. Women 
competiag In barrel racing engage in a bat. esdtlag evert 
wbbb requires the rider to Stoar tbrir home around beiieb 
set In dovuriaaf pattern. 

Abng with the ah everts In thb Sarta Fb rodeo are spe¬ 
ciality acts. Orchestrstod by announcer Jehany Pope, 
these arts are headed by trick rider Tad Otmih. The tesu- 
sge riding phenom performs many precblon riding manea- 

Mari McDougall 
Is Second Again 

Mari McDougall, MidlothUn's finest golfer, recently 
came up just short In her attempt to win the Women's Trans 
National Amateur golf tournament. 

McDougall, who will be entering her senior year at Ari¬ 
zona State this fril. finished one shot down to Amy Benz of 
Clearwater. Florida in their 36-hob match play final round 
at the Ranch Country Club in Westminister. Colorado. 

McDougall. started the day very well as she won five 
consecutive holes on the front nine before disaster struck on 
the last half of the course. McDougall’s putter left her at the 
end as short putts on IS, 16. and 17 failed to drop. 

Mrilougall’s loss does nothing to tarnish her already very 
successful summer. The Midbthbnlte has already captured 
the Illinots Women’s State Amateur tournament and the 
Chicago District titb. McDougall n sure to be one of the 
contenders in the U.S. Women’s Amateur tourney in Port¬ 
land. Oregonlater thb month. 

McDougall’s finish in this year’s tournament in Colorado 
matches her runner up position of last year. Last year. Me 
Diwgall finished second to another Floridian. Patti of 
Miami, in Lincoln, Nebraska. 

Locals Announce Coleges 
A.. Ofe..._—a.1. A_* __ . 
As the month of Auguat wears on, more and mote area 

athbtes are announcing their coibge intentions. Gerald 
Sablbh, who pbyed for state champmn Mount Carmel last 
season has announced plans to attend Millikin Univetsity 
this year. SabKch. 5-8. 155 pounds, was a slot back for 
Mount Carmel. 

Frank DiCristina. a St. Laurence graduate, will attend 
Ohb SUte University on a hockey schobrship thb fall. Di 
Crbtina a the first area pfeyer to receive a foil scholarship 
as a freshman to an NCAA Divirion I school. 

Tony Shelly, a three year starter for the St. Rita basket¬ 
ball team has announced plans to attend Enreka College. 
Shelly averaged 19 pointe per game and eight tebounda per 
game Ibr the Mustangs. He was voted the teams fop de¬ 
fensive pbyer the bat two years and named to the CrthoHc 
League all-conference squad. 

Sandburg 
Coaches 

Sandburg athleric diiectm 
CMf Eade b stOI accepting 
•PpacallaM for coaeWng 
porithms at the Oriand Path 
school. There ate Hmerous 
openhigs avaflable in both 
boys and gbb ariiletics. A 
teaching degree b required 
for aU pasMm. acoonfing to 
Eade. 

For more inforination con¬ 
tact the athletb director at 
361-4600, eztensino 77, or 
write the school. 133rd and 
LaGrsnge Road, Oriand 
Park. 60462. 

4-MONTH INTRODUCTORY 
MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL 

vers UghU^Mod by hb nnbriievabte "Roman Ride” whn 
^ t^Bes “Rortau Charfot’’ atyb aboard two hones. Bob 
Bradley, rodeo down provides fight ertertaimaert far apec- 
tata. Men taaportartly, the down dbcits the atteatioo of 
a boU who b aazioM to hook, bott or tun over a feUn rider. 
A down has to be fast and toawwhat anconesrned about 
danger because hc’H often have to slap a buU M the head to 
get Mm to turn hb atteatfoo away from a grounded cowboy. 

Join now and enjoy summer 
fun at the Riviera! 

RKrtefi offers: 
Indoor and outdoor swimming pools 
5 Indoor tennis courts 
3 Indoor racquetball courts 
Indoor jogging track 
Universal Fitness Center 
Fitness Instructions, Including aerobics 

Mm and Womm Haattli Spas bidiNlng: 

Steam Sauna Sun Room 
Whirlpool < Massages 

PODIATRY CENTER 

24 HOUN SERVICE 
‘OOT PACTS mm TAPS 
FOOT HEALTH INFOfUtATKM ( 

599-1224'w,^* 

8800 W. 143rd Oriand Park 
349-1100 



Mtier lM|«e BmMI wfl cWciay mmum Ite 1«1 
•chMMe M AMgm 9 im Owwlnd. «hM tlw AMlar 
Omw, crtghily tdieirita fcr Jtfly M. k The it>- 
ONlnav of tha mi riM* w« ba^ flw Mitt 4«r- 

ne White SoKspaatlie "MW MMOB" wWi a l»«MBa. 
fpad trip baf^aalag hi Maa AapM W-IX Thair 

road trip alao laelate tri^ to haltteicaa AavaM 13-16; to 
Near York Aapaat 17-19; to Tomto Aii^^23; aad to 
MtoaBkee Aa^ 34-36, hafon itiialai hooM torald- 
«amehcaaaataadltoaaaagBat37.ftptetebac9. 

A Hper-apactaealar Pbeiraria DIaplajr la nlwdalad lor 
Thandagr, Aapoat 27, wbao the White Saa aatonjMMw. Hie 
^6^ hatof apeoaoeed hy OU Stpfa aad wil tolair the 

Pridm, Aagaat 26 la White Sea PUMto Mpht. OT few 
White Soa pealer wM ha dtetribatod to al faaa aa they eater 
the latea. Sead^r, Aagaat 30 «■ be reaaaat Dqr, Payri^ 
Caa^ «U apoaaor the eveat aai an tea 14 aad aader arho 
attead thia flaw aad aia aoooaapaaled by a payl^ adoM wQ 
icoatea a tea White Sea paaaaaL 

Tiaoato ■aeJayaaM thaa ateka tbehr aaooad Co«- 
lahey Puk appearaaee oa Rridap. Sapteathei 4. Ihiee pro- 
mothiaaldatea are abcedaladte that aaahaad. White See 
Cap Day la achedDled for Septeatbar 4, aa bH tea who at¬ 
tend tMa gaate wH receive a ftae White Sea Cap, ceatteay 
arCbcaOda. 
_ Satoiday, S^teatoer S win be Bacfc-to-Schooi Wrawaaki 

apoaaered ly Old Style 
fHB fanBodtetflly 

Saaday, Septooiber 6 wU be Wriatbaad Dqr. The event ia 
being aponaoaed by Payday Caady aad an kida 14 aad aader 
who are arrainpanlrd by a paying adult wD teoaive a free 
White Sea wriatoand. 

The White Sea tichet eirhaage poHey reawtoa the aame, 
aa fraa can eichaage tkketa ftoai caacencd datee daring the 
ttrike for aay of the temainiag 23 gamea on the home cdM- 
dule. Phaa caa eachange tkketa in peraoo at the White 
Sob Ticket Ollloe wiadoera or by mail. 

The Ticket oAlee boma are 9 a.m. to S p.m. hfoaday 
thtongh fjrtdqr aad from 10 a.m. riiroagh 4 p.m. on Satur¬ 
day and Nndiv. 

Information oa the ieat of the achedale, reachedaltaig at 
ptomotieaa aad aay new promotloaa win alao be attnoanoad 
in the aeit few dnya. 

Those An Just A Few Samples 
MANY M-STSRE SALES 

Stx fhi^m 
August 27 

KT.Amaarif, 

Oik Lawn Sports 
Ready To Begta 

Oak town CommaattyWgh School Athletic Director Ptod 
Parka haa rrlaaaad the faUopte tedonaatioa rmmi^ the 
ataithig datea te the acbool’a M aporta pNgpaaa: 

teriiM Velayball. Aimaat 19. 9d» a.ak. Qym 10. 
Vanity A lophomeri VeteybaB. Aagaat 19, lim a.m.. 

OymlO. 

OMn Cboan-Ooaatiy, Aagaat 19,9ril0 a-m.. Track. 
OWa Temria (Pr.), Aagaat 19, 9H» a.m., Narth Temiia 

Coarta. 

The lIMIeihlaa little ieagar to aow the latgaetargatea- 
iKM in DIalrict Bght. Thaaha to a mergar betweea hfid- 
tothtan Uttla leegaa aad hadfaftte Boya Baaaball. the or- 
gantaatiaa wm beoaaae the higeat andar litlld Chartera. 

Many aaaatingi hotwaaa oaken of both organliarioaa 
this saaaaer bmaght aboat the aetUeiacat. The kagae wOI 
coaaiatofthMa dtekkaa to provide a Goatorebaarive base¬ 
ball program far yeaagoten between the agaa of aiae aad 
IS. The dhiiakaa an: tiltk Laagae, ooasistiag of boys nine 
throat 12; aeakr kagae 13-lS, aad Mg kagae 16-IS. 

The nrgaalaaltea voted oa ka board of dkaeton for the 
first year of eakteaoe aad aircted warn: Tom Poten. Joe 
Brady, Kea Watten, Tom Moaahea aad Al Smen. The 
board wW appoint for the aatt aeaaoa a kagne president, 
treasurer, aamtary. vice president for each division and 
two playsr agents. The fitil acliedaled meetiag of the new 
board win be Aagaat 17at the V.F.W. haU. 

Oiria Toaak (V. A So.). Aagaat 20. 9d» B.m.. Tbaak 
OMnta. 

OitkSwimadag. AagB|tl9,9ri)0a.m..Pael. 
■oya Crosa-Ooaatry. Aagaat 19. StOO a.ak. Tton. 
BoysOalf. Aagaat 27.2t00p.au Spi^ 
PmahmaaFooteU, Aagmt34,10i00a.m.StadhBa. 
V. A So. Poathall, Aagari 19, SriWaja., Ibaetka PleM. 

Local Teams Fal 
bi Softbal Tourney 

TtaveUag soAba toaamtem bott and Oak 
_ Pbrest fog from oompatMlea with kanea la the Soathwest 

Oiria Tiat^ aoAhaIL.kBgBe rhampinaphipi kat week. 
The team from Park Pereat won the ckampkaaMp with a 9-3 
victaqr mar Coaatiy Oab mk. 

MMkthka aad Oak Psnat dtopped from the toornaaisnt 
k very dUfereat ways, on Pareat fen from the taamey 
rather gnicfcty m the evaatoat champs beat riiem S-1 in 
the second rtmod. Park Poaeat Jumped oat to a oakk 54) 
lead aad never koked boA. 

MUkthka’a eilt from Uie tonmamnet was a UtUe harder 
to frinUecr. Ihe squad opaaad the (niiriiamiiiil to tee farii- 
kn as they edgad Hegewkch 14) ns Trick Borden acored the 
only tun OB a aacrifloe fly. Ihe second renad of the tourna¬ 
ment wm scheduled far the neat night as the MMinrtii«« 
sqaad was to face Country Oab HUk. 

Whaa only eight pkyen showed up for hOdtothkn by 
gaate time the Country Ckb HUb team went away with a. 
forfeit victory, la aa oxhibitlea gaam Country Ckb Hnis 
boat the Midkthiaa team, who wpre obviously down 6-1, 
•The loss was tough becauae the hfldkfliiaa team was co- 
fevorltes with the champion squad from Park Porest 

AUGUST SALE SPECTACULAR 
M MOUnUAN SPOUT & CYCLE, MC. 

14723 S. PutasM 312-371-2200 

*3398 

-.■'.'■"I ■ --fsm imm 

VMter WJ V Rtg. »595.. 

■ AnewuiK- 

..New Oely ^425 coi ofMl 

Mutter WJ IV Reg. <510.. ...NewOriy ^395 Ooi 

xmiii liiiiiliiiilxiii <275 . .NMlkly *199 Cn ifMo 

iliifliii ' miNlly CahiB Rag. <49W . .Srii *39** 

Vgttor Cycle Sound Systtm Reg. <95- .Umt •69** to ■pMo 
veecMrrMRPMTePAiewTWMBMmiRiKiAUNni.. 



AND HUGE FREE MENAGERIE 

5 RINGS UNDER GIGANTIC BIG TOP 

lWw» 

Horizon Event’’ Fealures 
Come to Crestwood 

Presents SAVE! Buy advance tidielt 
before ahovr day It 

Crealwood VMaga HaN 

Creatwood Bank 

Jerry's Meat Market 

for Info 371-4800 

All tickets include 

admission to World’s largest 

traveling zoo. 

25 ELEPHANTS 
7>Mf your youngefom to 
foe cfocus foriMs of your 

FmtmUe program ot top . 
CIreuo Aet§ Md trubwd 
WM Animulo. 

Your Youngoton Should Sou 
An OldStylo Amoricon CIreuo Dunn’s Paczki 

Marine 
Promoted 

MMne Laace CpI. Kea- 
aeth S. Roeske, soe of Mr. 
and Mn. E. loeike at 12420 
S. Orchard, AUp, haa beea 
promoted to hla preieat raak 
ifMie aerviog whb let Com¬ 
bat Eaghim BattaHoa. 

FREE EntarUAunent AR§r Each 
Shoici Magh, Nufoet Puppcta, 
ountry and Waawm and much mora. Country and____ 

Come and upend the whole dRyI 

The Southwest Polish Society 

The Second Annual 
toBcnent the Poiiah Relief Effort 
and the Copernicus Foundation 

Sunday, August 16,1981 

The Paczki Restaimmt 
11228 S. Harlem Avenue 

Worth, Illinois 

Adults $1.80 at the Door, $1.00 in Advance 
Children 7-12 80C Children 6 and under tree 

Tor UcKeta. caU 330-8608 or paczki 448-1860 

featuring 

Chet Schafer's WTAQ Radio Broadcast ^ , 
John Jaworski and the Keynotes 

47th Street Concertina Club ^ 
The Windy Cl^ Brass fj 

Wesoly Lud Folk Dancers •fH 
Harvest Blessing Cereanony 

Polisti Artists • Authmtic Polish Artitacts 
Polish Food and Kswiamla (Coffee andVfoatMeai' 

Ar 1 Mma at 42S4000. 

11^ ii luxJ* 9 



DAVL MAJOR 

SOCIETY 

WILLOWBROOK 

COUNJ 
BASiE 

DANCING 12 
DINNER 12 

•y 

piUGorcormn •odedet, It JtJpwia to {Mtototag 
PojMicultiife Md fcr tlw bwwflt wid ii jnyiiniit at 
na(^toMnimMBben,bMarall Anericus. Evwwne !■ 
bvlM to cMM to the ••I)o«y«U" mmI to the Huvmi 
BIeii^beeto*ed Iqr BWiop AUtod U Atawnoirta ^ 

Sortnreto MUi Sodely’e 
DoeynU Ftothrel, fcr the benefit ef Hh Piohh lefief Pond 
•afi The Copemlcw Fottiidetlaa, wffl be leU at PaciU lee- 
laareat. 11^ eoath Hariem, Worth. Chet win 

will speiul durinjK the 12-day run most of it eoine L f /^L I jt 
into radio and TV adveftMng....><hiri{y ■oBla,» a ^hod iJtl LtQulC Crl<l/lfl6b 4 
employed by people owning yachts, has sprung up with 
some lootoeorporatioas paying as much as S500 an hour to i" August the Voyager 2 spacecraft will make its closest 
rent a boat to eatartato buainm elients....D««u Carieau, a approach to Saturn. Ihis Is the last ptonetary exploration 
local lad who spechilixes in “EMs" hupersonations, has event for the United States for at least five years, 
been held over dl this areek at the new HariMu Pah at SSth In order to make special coverage of the activities avail- 
and Clceto....The Oak Imru fhe Dept. Aaaadallau srilt hold *ble tothepnUicXetroVIsiaa Chaml 4 win be cablecasting 
a dinner for 200 this Friday night at the Hahday Ian af 0^ hours of NASA prograuunMi <■<> U** following schedule; 

“ Monday, August 24 - 7:00 to 8:00 p.m. CUT ^ 
Tuesday, August 2S • 7:00 to 8:30 p.m. CDT 
Wednesday, August 26 ■ 7:00tofo00p.m. COT 
Thursday, August 27 ■ 7K)0 to 8:00 p.m.'CDT 
Friday, August 28 • 7KI0 to 8:00 p.m. COT 
Each segment wfll consist of Dr. Albeit B. Hibbs. Scien- 

tist/Moderator. providing commentary and interpretation 
and conducting interviews with scieM team members. 
The programs will also include live and recorded views of 
science teams in setian and Uvew and oomputar enhanced 
views of Saturn, its tings and satellites. * 

The five and one-l^ hours of progiaanning wBl be 
shown on MetroViitoa Channel 4, 

Vlcterfa M (inset) co-etar .JfSeHh 
in “Onaht* at Tat** the first 
3-0 motian pteture in nearly 
decades. 

FUN IN THE SUN.... 
WCFL and the number one 
Rock 'n BaU band Me ^ 
will stage a beach party to- 
dsy from Nona notil 3 pm at 
the North Avenue bench wM 
dancing sad a Mhtoi contest.. 

. My belter half. tele, wM eetohrate her birthday nest Wed- 
ncs^ by attendiag the BaBdaiy hm ad Oah Lawn golf out- 
ina at Onsa^ea foDowed by a poolside cocktail party and 
dinner In lbs evening at the Mday lmi....Soagsteess Ose 
Lalne and Nto BMltontfii and the Oiifoweith Qamtot 
have been set for one show ordy on September 9 at MBI 
Rna....Tbc Xtogtoan Mkes nM CMh, wMch has been 
ccarchlM for a new heme, finally has settled for a spot at 
604 N. aMh....A apectol mnd opening celebration will be 
held Angnet l9-22....ne Hwhimi nanteo at MeCsimich 

Career 
Southwest Archdiocesan 

Singles (SAS) is rponsoting a 
Singles’ Dance on Friday, 
August 21. at the Knights of 
Cohimbos Hafl. 5830 W. 
9Sth Street in Oak Lawn. 
Dancing will be from 9 p.m. 
to I a.m. to the music of a 
popular band. Admission at 
the door will be nfor mem¬ 
bers and 88 for non-mem¬ 
bers. There win be a cash 
bar. Non-members are wel- 
come to attend. 

SAS is a CathoUc'singles 
dub open to adults (both 
Catholic and non-CathoUc) 
who re over 21 years of age 

ment of the new play “An Otbr Tan CmH ■afitae.” 
DavM Dsyla, from «*Charliy*e Angrh*^ fame. wW follow 
October r In "Uetedthe Bed ■ellerurfc" 

TAMMY WTNETTE (to- 
wiR join her ex-hnaband 

(Mgs Janaa far one show at 
pm on August 30 at the 

Ire....AH is te^ for the big 
band appeatuttee this Satur¬ 
day nii^cf file famed Oarml 
Baste and his orchestra at 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAUIAHT 
Serving good food (or over 50 yuurs. Our 
menu includes u greet variety o( home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 
pancakes and waffles Bring 
the family. 

Bm wM songstress fam TaA make a triumphant return to 
the friendly confines of ffIsIdPs Bappsr Otto on Friday night 
forathtee weak tan to be faBewad by Base Msler M the 
Mteaes on Septaadier 8....11W rlaiair Ameticaa comedy. 
**11w Ftoat Bafin,’* wW hkh-off the 1981-82 teatoe at (be 
Goodtoa lhaalm on October 8....faBto Be Speedway win 
deviate from eae type ef bets* power to enelber oa Angnst 
18 end 19 whaa ibe first piahitluail oaldoor rodeo la tbe 
(Tikagriaad aiaa wBI ba piaieatod featuring Mine of tbe 
lop cowbeye and eewghte... .The Nsttb Ught Bapartoty 
hat cstendad **1ha Oto Gama** tbraagh Aagnst 30 doe to 
pnpnterdmaand....TltoO^LaMasdnorit. nnder the baton 
MTidi^FMi^a, wBI play for the dtaner crowd oxpectod to 
■(tend the IMa CaaMy ad Man HaapM hvitotiooal 

COCKTAILS-VINI-Mta 

M AHO 60LF AT BEAUTffUL 
ALPME VALLEY RESORT 

tetead itaiiiate. celebrated thdr STtfa 2 



|[J BUY 

REN1 

HIKING 

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT tUSINESS SERVICES 

H*lpWon*»dM«F H«lpWanl»dMtF 

InrrraAC m rate* for hm •rtviev. Tlw propaard incfraie k 
c%tHnaicd loaffoct flic raict for §•• aervire n follnira: 

IVacripfinii id Service PcrccHt CliaaKr 

I.2a«d3 RetMciMtal 10.40^ 
4 and 6 Ccficral 7 J4 
5 SHaml li.SS 
7 Larpc-Vidamc 2.47 
11 FaffotMMlTufWac 4.% 
12 Coniract Demaiid 4,aa 

532-8377 

H»lp Wonfd FmoU 

ANNOUNCEMBdrS 
Lost and Found BUSINESS SERVK 

Carpontry Gintrocting Homo Improvomonta Artidao For Sari* 

Poinfing > PocOfotlnQ 

ComontWorkC 
Tuckpofnting 

BUSINESS SERVICES Plortoring-Polchtng HoIpWontodMtF 

Plumbing 

Incoma Tax 
Buainosa Opportunity Federal & Slate 

Tax Cofuiultaiii 
ArcxHiNTwca ■ookkfepmc 

EQtortoinmant 

Blacktop ratEMANEUeme 
AKT TTFE OF ELBCTHCAL 
wom-3T»«w 

Hoatlng.Air Cond. 
INSTRUCTIONS 

ESTABLISHE019S7 
ELECTRIC 

GAS (ML 
ARCONOmONBIG 

Articloa For Solo 

Toioviaion Sorvico 

P ''i7 ^ ' 



RFMODFLING 
|HOME IMPHOVFMLNrI 

1'A, 'i.NMI 

St tiVIlL 

Til INI 

RAVING 

MERCHANDISE AUTOMOTIVE RENTALS 

Mout»> for Sol» 

Discue'e Deregulation 
U.S. Ce«irMMMa hu to p«r- 

4-0*0 IS" flrw nmnmc Sapn 
S|Kict» ■ lUhcd WMte Lemn 
SlUINmSSWM 

Can after 4.-00 
E4-30»«7U 

RENTALS 
Unfurnithad 
Apartment* 

Sbdrai. IMtofh. C/A. off Urad 
to«-l«ci>ta|»wy 

UnfumMtod Houses 

Motorcycles t, Bteydes 
1*70 Kawaaitl KZtoO 2 Into I 
Cimwid Hradtr . SI JOO.OO 

0*7-4073 _ 

HmDA!.XAN-AM 

Pets, Dog*. Cots Etc 
MIDLOTHIAN 

SPORTS A CYCLE 
l47SSa. ^-mAato An. MUM 

37M1N 

FORSAU 
1975 YAMAHA 

MX 125 EXCELLENT 
COND. WITH CUSTOM 
TRAILER 
-BOTH FOR |525;00- 

4tM44i 

Wonted To Buy 

FOBD OTYSHOmNCCENIB 
7STH A OCBIO.. 

SUtef. OMton. Soffit* 
Facia. Roof, Porches- . 

Carpenter Wfltfc 
Paiirtiac-lBteriar 

AEsterior 

0 Wheel AHgaments 
e Ball Jototae SnepenshM 
Kepair*. All Vehidea, 
Foreign or Domestic 

Open Daily 8-5 
Thur.to8Sat.tol 

^ 371.M2I 
13845 S. Cicero Crestwood 

7^*188 
5335 W. 63rd St.. Chicago 

55 Off With This Ad 

155 Stores Open 7 Days A Week 

Climate Controlled Enclosed Malls 

FREE PARKING 

VISITTHE 
CRAFT and 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

“Complote Auto Service” 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*AirOiaditioniDg 
'Wheel Alignments 
*Brakes* Tire* 
*Cotaplete Tune-Upt 
*Tau'tog 

3425 W. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood (Chicago) regular prices. 

423-l26f 

BttwtlBiBcMBp 
Pufliitttealii 

Driwnraysand 
Puking Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Indnalrial 

Resurfacing and Pairhing 
Free btimaics 
7DaysaWeek 

•82-tUf 423-961 

Blacktop Paving 
Driveways. Parking Lots. 

Patching. Seakoaiing 
* B^ifachig 

ALL WORK GUAR. 
FREEEST. 

4964292 M 
423-3227 

^tr 50 ArOsans Displayiiig T|iair 
Many DBRMBSlnlifli TMr|^ 



UNBEATABLE 

SAVINGS 

NEW & EXECUTIVE 
DRIVEN CARS IN 

STOCK. IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY! 

rHE 82 i APE ORDE'^E' 
AND WE MUST CLET' 

OUT OlR £• , 

OUR BIGGEST 
SALE EVER! 

LOW FINANCE RATES 

Orland Park Dodge-RV 
349-6700 14200 So. LaGi ange P 

Orland Park. S'. 

OMNI MISERS 

*Plus destination OSH. State & Local taxes, license and title lees. 

K-CARS ;‘i 

F RON^Oe* 

[f] l} I i V . ̂  I i J " |T^ 1*^1 ;■ W‘ 
^ S 

1 TtD mi 

1 • •A A-s, 
1 iJi/m,itjK 
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SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

IMSOUTN HARLEM AVENUE 

RRRICEVCW AapItVMMt 

Sm m MTvlPed wf 
iMMbMA. IAcMbs; a CreMNDOd 

0^llaiik 
19M0S CCCnOAVC 
CWtTWOOO.«. •044S 
aiDMMMO 
MBfKnFOC 

HILLS 
. FunbkaiJBoms 

OLYMPIiljrCHAPELS 

Greenwood FuBcnl Home 

raMM runeral Homr 
MCXAMMMBCMft 



OAK LAWN-THE FULL SFRVIi 

CiMiiert k Dyefs 
FCIINW0004MITH CLCANCRS 

•114 W. 9m M.4»>M0 tr 42»<OM« 

Jcwdert 
TAM^AJCWELIM 

Depulfiieiil $lore« 

ZAVAC OeAAATMiNT STOM 
••471. Hsritm. 

ZAYAE OtAARTMCNT STOAC 
•100W. mthtl. 

ElrrtrlcAl C—tr>ciort 
OAK LAWN ELecrmCAL OONTAACTOAt 

UNITH 
5S30W IIQHiSI...42IM971 

Lixa..a 



Lake PoHutidn 
At CMicagofesfs Door < 

Says States Attorney 
Sm Page 3 

Public Heariiig On 

Tax Levy Tuesday 
There wHt be a public hearing on the propoaed tai levy 

for the Village of Oak Lawn nnder the Truth in Taiathw iaw 
which juat went into effect Anguit lat. on nieaday August 
25th. at 7:30 p.m. in the village hall. 

In other business Tuesday night trustees approved Motor 
Fuel Tax (MPT) appropriatiiMi resohitioas for the engineer¬ 
ing costs for the inWallatioo of street lights from Crawford 
to Austin avenues on 103rd street in the amount at S24.SOO; 
and for traffic signals at 99th and Central and S2ad avenue 
and I03rd street in the amount of SSSOO^ each. 
' Mayor Ernest Kolb pointed out that 70% of the cost of 
these prefects will be borne by die state and the village will 
pay the balance of 30%. 

The board also approved a resolution for John J. (3ack) 
Walker as a tribute for his activity in the oommunity. He was 
an active member ofthe Oak Lawn Rotary; a founding mem¬ 
ber of the Moraine Valley Community College, with an 
Educathmal SchoUrsbip in his name; one of the first 
members of the Seafer CMaen Commission and through his 
efforts the Senior CMiaaa Councii became a reality. He also 
helped arrange for the first Senior Citizen Center and the 
developaient' of the permanent ficility and was named 
“Senior of the Year” by the MetropOUtan Chicago group. A 
copy of the reaeintioa win be preseMed to his family. 

Ilie board also accepted, with regret, the resignation of 
John A. Cimaglia from file Planning Board; and onani- 
mottsly approved increasing the Class "D” Liquor Licenses 
for the K-Mart Corpotation. llOfii and Cicero, for the sale 
af beer and wine paskage goods. 

Oerk Jayne fiawass annoanced Oak Lawn will host the 
Subnrban Cletk'a aseeting at the HoHday Inn on Thursday. 
September 3fd_and reminded everyone of the Youth Com- 
miasian. 

Fall Leagu< 
SoftbaU 

'Bed Reoe" being held tto Sunday. August 23rd 
on the Southwest Highway in the vicinity of the Village hall 
annex building. 

Counting Heads 
Oak Lawn-Hometewn School Diatilet 123 wH he “count¬ 

ing beads" to determine the nankher af pee-adiealert wbc 
reside wMrin the dlatiict thnugh a censas to be emMucted 
Septeasber 21 • October 2. t9M. The Oistiiet 123 P.T.A. 
Council, through eadi school F.T.A.. wfll ha asakhlg the 
home contacts in Older to censpBe the infornmliou aemfod t( 
accurately profect school enroHair at Into the mid Wys. 

The last pre-school ooaaas wan done in 1977 and schoO 
ofllcUls hnUeate thU the dale was todfepeoaOUe for adaca 
tional planning putpooes. 

The aarvey wfll he a simpie one with realdeuta heia| 
asked toansirer two besltqnestieus: 

(1) Hew many pre-echool chBdtau rcaide la your house 
hold ia each age categoryT 

(2) Where do yon totoud to send yonr driMron sdmn the] 
attain schod age - pnbBc or private school? 

District 123 officials wffi aae the survey lesaKs to profee 

•akfttomraCMUuu. 

Lo^ Marine Transferred To Arizona 
Marine Sgt. Devid A. Registration for the teams cembcrlT.forateeof $95.00 

Danidsen. son of #auaid R. wishing to play Women’s per team. 
ondBaihora J. Daatrlsen af VaBaybaB wM begia Aagnat Cash prizes wiB be swar- 
9712 50lh Court. Ouk Lawn. 2Mi at McDonald Schod. ded to the first and second 
has reperied for duty wMi 99ib it Koatner. The 0 place teams. Compirtr foe fe 
Marine Attack TIaiaiag teanm. 13 game leagae wfl dae at reghtiatien. rtof wBI 
Squadron HQ. Marina Osrpa am fiem Septeatoer 3 • Do-. be at McDonald Schod. 
Air Statien. Yoam. Artaamu 

A 1977 gradnato of Oak 
Lawn Commanity High 
Schod. he joined the Marinr 
Corps far October 1977. 

Nursery School 

0e( teeenl^ 



with purchaae of an E99 McMuffin sandM^ 
n«Mnl Mt coupon baton ordaring. K antWw you to ■ ftM ordar of 
HaabBrovMWwnanyoubuyanEggMcMuMin'iancMch.Onlyona ^ yy 
coupon par Cuatomar par vjatt.p(aaM. /\/i 

THIS COUPON GOOD BETWEEN Aug. 13th thru Sept. 10th |Ma|M 

Good only at thia McOonald'a 14601 Pnlaaki, Midlothian 

fW-’iT) 

^J^aud ofJi/iHcolH 
* SAVmCS'ANO UMN 

Now With 19 Locatioas 
toSdrve You Better 

a C. SckiMUl. M19 ^ - 
Aaa.. Oak Lann. ^ 

to nae edi 
atoa to Wkaatoa OalaBa lor 

^ Oiwdlltti of the 44 I 

A of 0^ low* »*■ oogwiB^ nr 

CoMMwWy High acfaool. 

pnadMlaif 900,000 yatoraaii 
rthaOlBa. aanr to ks 37lh 

thia yaar, accoNIng to lha 

Til.. fa. 
tha baaaHto whhto 10 yaaaa hdtorrtog dtochaiga 
fhoaiaarvka.arhyDaoannharSl, 1909, whfchaaarlaaaiBaf. 

Fraaa Jana 22.19M, wfaaa tha fini atoiMM PM 
by Pteaidnnt looaarell. thiaagh Jaaa 30. 1901, 10 ■Waa 
vateraiia have tacalvad aaatotaaoa aaOat tha 01 ML at a 
coat at 051 bWoa. Aboat 3S paroeat o( a tntoaaa haM 
baaa Viatoa« Bia votoaaaa. Thia jnar tha 01 Mi a« aaaht 
the adacpttoa at awra than 000,000 Wataaaaftavatoaaaa. 

Mare than 7.0 itoOka Worid War a vatotaaa wan ttato- 
ed aadar the arigtoal aMaaara, ahoat oaalMlf at aO-thoaa . * w%» ■ 
ahgMe. Aaatbar2.4aalBiaB, ar434panaatatthaaaal^ NcW PtWCtpcd 
bto. atadiad aadar tha Komaa ftna, aad aaaaly 74 wMaa — . 
VietannBmaadPbat-KonaavatotaaaaadaMvlMponaa- ^ UTO. KiCe 
neHiavethaalarpaitiripatadtothacatiaatPW»gnaa.SotoB . . . 
66 panaat at tb eviataam Bia vatoraaa ahgM hava la- ^ 
ceivodtiatotog. 

AnawptogwaB.whiehraaahaaltoaactol|iaitiripaHnaby . ***S?X. ??? 
aafvioepanoaaal.inaval^OartiMaaahoaatondtha ?»*****—?**."?’ 
adUlaiy after Deoaatbar 31,1076. ***** ^^ 

VatafaaawhowaataantoODfaMtiaaaaaMBaligM- **■>• ■■■P**;*?*!*^ 
HtyalioaldcoatoctlhaaaaiaatVAragloaalaaca. 

Land of Lincoln Now Pays 

ANNUAL VKLD ANNUAL RATE 

on SO-Month Certificates 
iT.lMl 

Figmes. 
With just a 1500 minimum deposit you can 
lock in one of the highest rates avaUabie — 
for a full 2Vi years. No matter what happens 
to other rates, the interest on a 30 Month Money 
Market Certificate remains the same throughout 
the term of your certificate. So you don't 
have to worry how the market to doing because 
your interest rate is guaranteed. 

All interest is compounded daily and can 
be paid quarterly by 'crediting the account or by 
check. Monthly interest checks or trantoers to 
checking or savings accounts are also available. 

These certificates afford an ideal investment 
opportunity to supplement monthly income — or 
tax-free Keogh and IRA Retirement Accounts. 
And of course, they arc insured to 1100,000 
by thePSUC. 

SELLING? 
H A V i 

:Ui Vi 

Kim 

RJ^AITV 

.1 



cnsH mnnnGEmEnT 

Qaim Chicagofeet 
Pollutes Lake 
AdvUlawMltclMtgiagtiwIUteiacMaMiWMcaaM- 

bwted Iqr the dlMhartB flf poMMMi ftMi Navy FIh Mag 
the noMrt CWfegnfcrt was AM WedsMiigr by Cook 
Ceurty State's AltonMy Uchetd M. Deley*e Onoe. 

The Mit allegee that dlMhuiee of huMB weete Me the 
Me fteae Naey fM etena heweea eteMaS the MhM Ha- 
vheMMSlai PiatectM Act The eak aeha lor a aaaalty o( 
S10,OM gar day pee daisadaat far each dqr *e dbchatBaa 

G6lfers 
Tourney 

THE 
CENTER 
OFYOUR 

DAY 

...FOR 
SESAME 
STREET 

Naaeedaadeiaadeatf erethedtyetChkage; Jewaaet. 
Bader. CeaaaMlnBerefPab»cWerta;aadPBathala lac. 

I***^”**'-***^^ “LeheMleMBaakaaaofoarr<«iMtfaaoafeaaaadlla 
.. ■ pelatieatao(theBbBaetcaacenitoeea(yoaa.“lI^aaM. 

ABarDeeadataatbeeveat , ||,|ii,MiaetiTTr itr- t- 
beloagi la oa egea fataai of the eoatt.” 

Delay added dwt Ogacadoa Lakewatcb, a vafeHteer BMa* 
ttettam Bwrlts the srattade af el the geogk 
ef each Ceaaty for brlaiinglhia aefteoe health haiaid to 
piiUtc AtMrtloft. 

The salt la aMed at easurlBg the haaMb aad aafety «d aU 
thoae who rely ea the cteialliiiM of the lake lor driaUag 
water as wen aa lecreadeael oae. Daley laid. 

The salt fhsTgwi lha| froai Aogast 2 thieagb Aagast 9, 
the defradaats caaaed aUtoeat te be Mcharged Mo the 

i—« la stadeats who lake throagbstoraiaawers or taker oeadalls at Navy Flat, 
win attead the gM'a high H Is tothor allaged that the eOlaeat oeatalaed fM. oUs, 
school this IhH. graase sad fecal oollfacw (a hMtetis la hoaMB waata) la 

Oa Aagast 24. the agger- coaceatradoos op to 1.000.000 w 100 adnUHers. 2.S00 
claaacs win report for book tiaies higher thsa the BMhrmanianowed by law, 
gorchases. seolDrs froai 9 The reqaest for a geraianeat le|anctlea Is shned at gte- 
a.aL to 11 a.ai. aod joalors veodag similar gonadoa from Ihtore eatartalaaieat or cai- 
frem 1 p.m. to 3 g.m. Oa total ereats at Navy Fler. ladadiagAatamBFalt. achedoled 
Tuesday. Aagast 2S. the forSegteiaberfS. 
other grades wffl regott for . The salt aetes that the dty owes aad oegrates Mary Pier 
looks, the soghoaMres from sad the Degsrtmeat of PubMc Works Is resgoaanile for Its 
9 to 11 a-oL aad the fresh- msnageaieataadceatiel. 
mea from 1 te 3 g-m. Oa Festivals lac. operated CWcigofmt from Joly 29 through 
Toesdqr. Segteaibar 1. the Aagast9. 
freshaaea wB report for Cited la the salt Is the Bgaels Bairlrnaissetsl CBattel 
ottaMlIoa at 8:10 a.aa.. Art. which adgoMes. la part: "No ganea ihun (a) Caose 
which Is schedoled te Mt or threotea or aBow the dischaige cd aay cearaaMaats 
aain2J0g.m. late the eartrramsat la aay State eoaate caose or lead to 

of say 

Back To Books 
Sister Fdlcita DeMato. 

O.S.M.. griadgrt of hfother 
of Sorn^- tBgb School, 
13811 S. WestaraAve.. Bhw 

Aaothar sacdsa ef the Art 

The salt allegea vhMhm of beth aacdaiis of the Act 

Republicans Plan 

Old Time Picnic 
The Worth Towaship Begolar BagubHcaa Orgaolxatioa 

sad the YwaagncgabncsaOtgaaisatlnacf Worth Towashig 
saanonmil that thefr jelati "OU-Fahaiaaed Flealc” win be 
held oa Soaday. Aagast 23cd starthig at 12dl0 Nooa^ The 
gicoic wB be at the GBrabcth CMkey Woods. l3S«i aad 
Ceotral. Groves 1 aad 3. 

The “Old Faihteaed FIcaie" wB fsatorr gaoms aad 
prMs fcr these af ai ages, baa rsfroahmeali. aad the og- 
gartaaky to omet amoy of the Btgdbncaa caodUatca sad 
elected oHkials. 

Yeoag legaMicaa Freaideat JeffLayhe aetad. “TUs gic- 
aiewB have sesrathiga to offer te the aathefruany. There is 
s seecW eomhasis glaoed ea gsasss aod eveats for dm chB- 

EVERGREEN PLAZA 

CUftRENT YIELD 

3-4-5 Panels 
CoVBTt AvBTOgB 

Woll 
Rog. $125** 
To$20(r 

VALUES 
NOW 

312/884-4718 

—— -^ 

1 
9ns 



VAi:KA;;:anmaDAT, Anooirtt. mi 

Offer Home AssessfmrU Caiidets Free 
Cook Omaly Aneaaar'ThoiMs C. ItjraM ■—wwil 

lodaj the pabHcathMi. aad avalUillty ef a ■early lealieJ 
edWoB af the Hoeaeowaef’BOwMe to Property Aaieaaawt 

"fai the oomplea arorid of property tana,” Hsraea laid. 

The Law Firm of AsIWf FWM 

Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW , 

• Can also reduce balances • Loarer Bill payments ’ 
• Stop Levies, wage deduction •Fee included in payments ' 

& repossessions , 

$2o.oodown for wogo eatners 
Office His. DaUy 9K»4;30. Sat. 9:30-5:30 ' 

120 W. Madison (312) 346-3727 

"boaieoiroers aAen haae a dUBcalt thne undetitaiidhig 
what is going 0* aad arhat they caa do about ptoparty tans. 
We haae tiM to dear ap soaae of the myatoiy fcr them la 
oar homooiraer*s bro^uro. TUa la probably the moat ba- 
portaat pleoe of oar oagoing pabttc tafannatiaa pragnaa to 
inform dtiseas of their rights la regsrd to ■■aastmeati aad 
pfopcfty tens.*' 

The Hoawawaer's Guide, provides aa overview of the 
Cook Coaaty property tax syirten srith apodal eaiphasla on 
the place of isieirmentr. la it homeowners can find valu¬ 
able iafarmation oa how their property is assessed, how to 
IDe complaints, aad how to benefit Iroaae naapthms avail- 

The guide is available at the mala office of the Cock 
County Assessor (118 N. dark, Chicago (0602) or at the su¬ 
burban branch offices la Markham (16901 S. Kedsie, Mark¬ 
ham 60426) aad Maywood (ISOO Maybrook Square, May- 
wood 601S3). la subnrbaa townships, they can also be ob¬ 
tained at the local Township Asaeaaor’s ofHce. Copies will 
be mailed upon writteataqaert or by pfaadag 443-7^. 

Back to Work 
On Ridge Ms^, 
Plan Opening 
Coastractlaa wM tesuam at Chteago ndgs Mai. 9Sth sad 

kidgalnad la sotoh sabarhaa CUeago BMgs, aa Mai de- 
veloiier Kea Ihcher * Aasodatea aarumm ooastractioo 
maaagenMat of the mal project that was dart down when 
Local ISO of the lateraatioaal Uaiea of Opeiatlag Bagiaeers 
went on strtte July 20. 

The strike, whiob delayed Chicago Wdge MaD’a phnaed 
August S gnad opening, is a diapnto betwoea labor aad 
nwnageaaent far the greater Chkagolaad ana aad not a 
strike against Chicago Udge Mall or Its dsvelopet. Crafts¬ 
men who wen worU^ ^ 
Haes. 

Kea Tucker St Associates, as it has dene oa numerous 
other prui^. rvill undertake complete control for complet¬ 
ing CMo^ Bidge Mali. . 

“We’re askitig all of onr tenaats to gear-np aad prepare 
for our loag-awdted opealag,” said Km Tncker. president 
and chief lexecntlve oflioer of the Skokie baaed Ken Tucker 
A Associates. “The exact opeaiag date wn be announced 
as soon as it can be determiaed. Ml crews of craftsmen are 
expected to retnrn to work shortly.” 

Chicago Ridge Mall's Phase I anchor tenant - a 200,(X)0 
square-foot Sears departnmat store - opened to a large 
crowd Wednesday, August 5. The fall-liae Seats store was 
essentially completed before the operating mgiaeers went 
on. strike. They were oooseqnentiy able to open on sche- 

Another Chicago Ridge MaU tensat is also open for busi¬ 
ness. Chicago Ridge Theatres, a three-screen, a 2,40(>-seat 
cinema ope^ FH^y. July 31. 

The enclosed, regional Chicago Ridge MaR will have a 
total of 900,000 square feet built far two consecutive phases. 
The fbst phase inelades a 200JKO aqaaro-faot S'ears de¬ 
partment store rrhich is now opm, 99 maD shops, the C.R. 
Eatery food ooart and the thiee-screm Chkmgo Ridge 
Theatres, also open. 

Phase n wiU add deparhaertt stores, mote itull shops 
and several freestanding bnildiagt on orrtlots for office and 
professinai focRMes. restanraata ami flaaaclal institntions. 

LBOALNOnCE 

ORDINANCE 1002 

AN ORDINANCE RESTRICTING DISCHARGE OF 
SANrr ART AND INDUSTRIAL WASTE B< STORM 

SEWERS 

BE IT ORDAOIED BY THE PRESIDENT AND BOARD 
OF TRUSTEES OF THE VRXAOE OF MIDLOTHIAN. 
ILLINOIS: 

WHEREAS, the CUnaty of Cook Department of Highways 
and the State of RHneia Department of Traaaportatioo. the 
Villages of Midfothiaa. Ctestwood. Bobbins and Alsip have 
entered into aa agwemeat reialive to the improvement of 
Mnskl Road (Crawford Avenue), sdnth ef I48th Street to 
I27lh Street (FADS Prqfoct M9003 (19)). 

WHEREAS, iu order to (acRRste said latprovement. the 
Village of IfliltriTilaT BUaois will adopt an Ordinance re- 
guladag saaitMy sewer oouaection or diarhargr of saaitary 
and Indnsttial waste tote storm sewers cotMirnctedm a part 

of tMi iffOMMSi. 
NOW THEREFORE, be k ordaiaed by the President and 

Board ofTrwstemoftlteVRtoge of MBdothlan.HBaols; 
SECTION It k shal be uatowfU for m) peram. Rrm or 

pnrporstiea to cause the dtocharge of sanit^ aad Industrial 
waste into aay storm sewer ooartructod as a part of this Pu- 
laaki Road kaproveosem to the VRtoge of MMhthtoa, Rl- 
inois ami ftirthor. k shsR be lllogal far any addUeaal storm 
sewer water comwetioas to be made into any storm sewers 
coaaknetad as a part of the approved plan. 

SECTION 2: Any pateoto flrm at caapmattoa vtolattog the 
previsions ef this etdtoenrr shaB be fl^aot lamthea PWe 
(SS.OO) DoBara aad not more than Five Hnadrod (SSOO.OO) 
DoBars for each afhase, aad each dsqr said violation is coa-' 

SECTION 3t AB ordtoaaoes or parts of otdimmees to oen- 
fHct wkh the provisious of this Ordtoaaca ate hereby te- 
peaied toaoCar as they oordUct herewMi. 

SECTION 4: This ardiatutee simH ba to fUR force ami 
effort from aad after ks Baal pemtgr by the Pteridrat and 
Board ofTrnsteee. ks approval by the VBtoge ftesidant. ks 
recording by the Vffiage desk, ksprMcatioa aad the lapse 
of time prcacribed by tow. 

PRESENTED AND PASSED m a roB erti vote this 12 day 
ofAngnst.1981. 
AYES: Eberhatdt. Heath, lOtoa. MUrmraU. Hickey. 
Hayden ^ 

ABSENT: ’ “ r || 
a/s Robert R.Haanm ' -~? ' |l 

VHh«aCfotk = 
APPROVED by ate this 12 day ofAagaat. ISn. 

a/sHamRaday 
■ ■ vRbgePkeaUeM 

RBCORDRD^Lsthisiadayeflagast, 19SI 
a/s Robert k basm 

L j . VRkmrhik 
n^KJSHro Ms 20 day ef Jbfrmt. NBI. to BM Mamaiwsr 

■/aRabartR.ffitlHM O 



THOUDAT, ADGDirM, HW—TAffll* 

Gimmicks And Gizmos 
“Oimmicb. Gnbben and GtsaMM'’,a battcoonfae in pnb- 

licatioaa. U back by papular demand at Moraine Valley 
Community Codege. 

The four-week offering begins at 7 p.m. Thursday, Sep¬ 
tember 24. Fee for the class, indudiag aU materials, is S30 
per person. 

The class is designed for these who work with small 
businesses, organizations. instHutions and dubs. Subjects 
covered are brachures, flyers, newsletters, and other pro¬ 
motional materials. 

isMn 
Don't get - 
caught In the 

Mi i 
turn your equity into 
INSTANT CASH 
lor ANY PURPOSE 

111 and 2nd Mortgaga 
Loana up to $150,000 ' 

■ Home Improvamant 
■ Debt Consolidation 
■ Purdiasn ■ Vacation 
■ Investments ‘ 
■ Business Use 
■ Collega 

Siding, Gutters. Soffit A 
Facfo, Roof. Porches- . 

Carpenter Work 
Painting-Interior 

A Esterior 

• Wheel Alignments 
• Boll Joints • Suspension 
Repairs. All Vehicles. 
Fo^gn or Domestic 

Open Daily 8-5 
Thur. to8Sal. to I 

371-3ttl 
13845 S. Cicero Crestwood 

7874898 
5335 W. 63fd St.. Chicago 

S5 Off With This Ad 
Licensed A.fannred 

SFECUUn 
Vanhies-Medicine Cab- 
inets-Tnb Endosures 

New Installation A Repair 

35 Years Eiperience. 
Free Estimate. lOW off 
regular prices. 

423*6266 

K)M) QTY SHOPPING CENTER 
76THACICBIO 

155 Stores Open 7 Days A Week 

Climate Controlied Enclosed Malls 

FREE PARKING 

VISIT THE 
CRAFT and 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
SHOW 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

AU6UST 22 t 23 
MAMMAU 

See Over 50 Artisans Displaying Their Crafts. 

Many Oenipntiratlng Their Werk. 

Setviee Centsr 
"Complete Auto Service” 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*Whecl Alignments 

J*Brskes A Tires 
*Complete Tune-Ups 
•Towing 

342SW. IllthStreet 
Mt. Greenwood (Chicago) 

Name Judge Head 

Of Support Division 

REEEggMGNhiffhr 
with purchase of Hash Browns, juice and 00^ 

fYaaant thia coupon buteru onlaring. It untHIna you to a fruu Egg 
McMuffin’ landwich whan you buy HaUiBrowna.juicu and ooNoa. 
Only ona coupon par cuolomar par viott. pitata. 

THIS COUPON GOOD BETWEEN Aug. 13 thru Sept. lOlh 

?(3ood only at thia McOonoUS '14801 Ihitatki. Midlothian 

I ■ 1! 
e«i wee!/»«!«« 

In the Aral mpior tearganizatian oT the Circuit Court oT 
Cook County since 19M. Chief Judge Horry G.Comerford 
announced today (Thursday) the appolntraent of Judge 
Kichard H. Jorzak os the Presiding Judge-Designate of a 
newly formed Support Division. 

"This new dhHaion." Comerfotd said, “wUI be the Arst 
of its kind in the United States. It will be designed to cen¬ 
tralize the enforcement of child-support orders which are 
presently being heard throughout the County." 

The new division of the court will hear cases arising under 
the Anlamstk Enforcement of Support Law which iviH take 
effect on January 1,1882. In addhiim. the Support Division 
will hear caieaa^ing under the Federal Public Aid Support 
F.nforcement Program as well aa Enforcement Procedures 
under the UHnois Paternity Act. 

Judge Jorzak will be working cloeely with the Presiding 
Judges of the Domestic Relatiom Division, County Division. 
Juvenile Division and the sis municipal Diatricta whose di¬ 
visions presently hear aspects of child support cases. He 
will also work v^h the Clerk of the Cbcuit Court and the 
State's Attorney's Office to ensure uniformity of approach 
and more effici^ administration. 

In naming Jorzak to this important and sensitive position. 
Judge Comerford said, “Judge Jorzak's judicial ability and 
administrative espertise provide the necessary attributes 
for the successful formation and operation of a new court 
division." 

Judge Jorzak has been a Judge since 19M. Pietently he 
sits as a Supervising Judge In MunicipsI District One. He is 
a graduate of the Chicago Kent College of Law. An Army 
veteran of the Korean War, he resides with bis wife and 
three children on the northwest side of Chicago. 

RtMOOLLlNG 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

ii.NMi r 

l HVILt 

IlLINt 

^ I i 

Ice Cream! 

BttwtlBlackttp 
PivlRiiSBalng 

Driveways and 
Parking Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Estimates 
7DaysaWcek 

532-6866 423-959 
PLUMBING HEATING 

AIR CONDITIONING 

M.DYKSTIIA6 
We Carry 

Fedders • Cartier- 
Wllirlpool-SlateMoea- 

HoneyweH - ZeeHer 
Sales - Parts - Service 

OpcaSAM-SPM 
Visit Onr Showroom at 

I34S0S. Cicero. CWatwocd 

I71-S226 

Blacktop Paving 
Driveways. Parking Lou. 

Patching. Sralroaling 
A Resurfacing 

AU WORK GUAR. 
FREE EST. 

496-6282 BT 
423-3227 

MR. ADVERTISER 
YtiiCaR Rtach 

Haii6ra6s0f 
PiaspacttlaTha 

I 

CAU 



OK Culvert 

Soutl|^st 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 
Guest Cokimnict 9fi Wriiwl L Iwliir,President 

’‘Cliember of Comineroe of the United States 

State Representative Hath 
Huskey (R.Mi) has received 
a personal ooninritnient Itoni 
tlw DHnois Department of 
Transportation that a larger 
culvert win be installed at 
127th Street and route 83 in 
Alsip. 

A Publicatioa 
or The 

Southweat 

Meaaniger Pms, 

Inc. Huskey says the work is 
expected to be let about Sep. 
tember 2nd. 

“The small culvert that's 
there now cannot adequately 
handle drainage flow,” 
Huskey explained. "In 
addition, there are re¬ 
strictions (weirs) that also 
block the normal flow of would you like to turn a S20.per.wcefc savings account into a SJOO-per-week inoonse 

when you retireT 
If you find that hard to believe, I would like to caU to your attention a Httle-pubUcixed fea¬ 

ture of President Reagan's tax package-individual Retirement Accounts (HIA). Under the 
landmark tax legislatioo Just passed ^ Congress, all American workers, as of January I. 
1982, will be entitled to open such accounts whether or not they arc paiticipaals in an 
employer-sponsored pension plan. 

Here Is how an IRA works. The worker 
may deposit np to n.<X)0 per year (82,250 
for a taxpayer with a non-working spouse) in 
a special savings account set up with a bank, 
insurance company, mutual fond, savings 
and loan or stock brokerage firm. The 
deposits and the interest or other earnings 
on them are excused from tax until retire- 
ment age. You may begin withdrawals from 
the account when you reach age SOM; 
withdrawals made before that age are sub¬ 
ject to tax and a penalty. 

These new provirions put a self-aafflcient 
retirement within reach of the average 
working American. Suppoae you are now 35 
years old and earn 824,000 a year for your 
family of foor-the natloiial median income. 
If you deposit 81,000 into an IRA each year 
(that's Im than 820 per week), and do so 
until you are age 65, you can deduct the an¬ 
nual deposit feom tte income you repost 
each year for tax purposes. This provisioii ta 
itself will reduce your yearly federal income 
tax burden by aimt 8220, meaniag that of 
the 820 per week you deposit. Unde Sam is 
‘'coottibutfaig''84.23 of t^t in the form of a 
lower tax bill. 

The long range benefits are even more 
impressive. If you save 81,000 a year far 30 
years and earn, say, eight percent interest 
(a conservative figure now and far the fore¬ 
seeable future). stage 65 you will have a re¬ 
tirement fond totalling 8133.77D~aM of font 
generated from just 830.000 in depositsi 
If you decided to pay yourself an annuity 
from your account for a 15-year period, then 
you would have an income of jnri over 8300 
per week, which combined with Social Se¬ 
curity and a company pension, makes for a 
comfortable, secure retirement. NaturaOy, 
these amounts would be greater if you ate 
able to save more than 81.000 per year or 
earn a higher rale of interest or return. 

It is dear that an RA could provide enor¬ 
mous financial benefits for the average 
family. But the promise of RA's goes be¬ 
yond the individual worker. When President Lawn. 
Franklin Delano Rooseveh signed the Social O O 
Security Act into law on August 14. 1935, 
he declared. “We have tried to frame a Uw The austerity program instituted four 
that will give some measure of protection to years ago when he was elected mayor has 
the average citizen and to his family against paid off for the village of Worth. Mayor Dan 
poverty-riddenold.age.'’ Kumingo and his board announced only a 

The word “some” is important. Social 4.95% raise in the 1981 tax levy ordinance 
Security was oevar meant to provide the introduced at Tuesday sites meeting. This 
total income needed for retirement. Most represents only 824.252 In dollan and cents 
Americans understand this and agree with and is due prittMri^ to the increase in in- 
the concept of Social Security as a retire- surance and pension foods. 

Savings Bonds Provide Cash Cushion 
Retirement is a time most of ns look forward to. But for selected amount of money is put far Savings 

all the attraction of getting out of the daily grind and doing Soon, a considemble nest egg has aecumulaled. (At cnncni 
what we want, retirement can be a hard time If good plans interest rales, saving jmt 850 a nsoalh win prodM 86 TM 
have not been made far retirement income. Social Security in eight years.) 
alone does not take care ofthe average person's needs, nor When near^ retirement age. savers can converttheh 
do most private pensians. Series EE Bonds to Series HH Bonds, contfaming the de 

What is needed is a significaat reserve cdsavtags and in- fctml of federal income tax on the EE Bond Interest Hm 
vestments providing a cushion of additional income. Saving HH Bonds wR provide Inoome by check Bom the Ttoam 
even while worktng is not easy, though, as too many people leaving the principal ~ indadiag accnmulated EE 

Walter H.LyMn 
Publlsliar 

rsHwiaa fnwy TNunaoAv 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH anZEN. 
THE PALOS OTIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE aUZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENVIIDOO EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
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ment supplement. When naked in a recent 
survey if the system, by itself, should pro¬ 
vide enough money to eapport retirees, res¬ 
pondents disagreed by a 50-37 percent mar¬ 
gin. Clearly, most Americans believe that 
they, throu^ Individual iaitiatlvea such as 
personal savings, investments and penrions 
earned on the job, should bear the primary 
responsibility te providing for rettoement. 

Making all workers eligible for Individnal 
Retirement Accounts reaflitma this im¬ 
portant principle. I'm not suggesting that 
saving 820 a week is an easy task with the 
family budget already as tight as it is, but 
by doing so sre would not only help our¬ 
selves. but we'd help each other too-be- 
cause any new infusion of savings would 
make more capital available for buriness to 
expand, modernize and create new jobs. 

Turn a small weekly savings into a com¬ 
fortable retirement income; realize im¬ 
mediate benefits in the form of reduced tax 
payments; contribote to capital formation 
which will mean increased productivity and 
prosperity; and relieve the intense pressure 
on the Social Security ssrstem to provide a 
complete retirement income, aomething it 
was never nieam to do-theae are the oppor¬ 
tunities we can seize by opening Indi^ual 
Retirement Accounts. Any way you look at 
h, it's a winning proposition far you and our 

Need Watershed 
Dear Mr. Stockman: 

I am writing to request that the Little Calumet River 
Watershed Project be immediately approved by the OAoe 
of Management and Budget. 

Funding of this pnject is imperative if flooding is to cease 
being a recurring pr^lem in the South Cook Cnmty area. 
On June 14, 1981, devastating flooding occurred which left 
families homeless, houses destroyed and poasessktos lost. 

On December 15, 1980, P.L. 96-528, Agricultute Appro¬ 
priation legislation was signed into law. In effect, P.L. 96- 
528 releases the watershed projects from the Water Re¬ 
source Council, and allows the Office of Management and 
Budget to audvoiac watershed projects. Immediate anthro- 
ization of the project would not oidy head off skyrocketing 
construction costs, but would help avoie costly damage to 
the area surrounding the little (Calumet River. 

The cost benefit ratio of tills project cannot be denied. 
The flood caused SS4 million in damgage, and tiie one time 
cost of the flood management project will cost an estimated 
S31 raillioo from the Federal Government and 814 million 
from local governments. Upon completion of the Little Cal¬ 
umet Watershed pnject, %% of tte flooding win be elim¬ 
inated. Already 85 million has been spent of local govern¬ 
ments to purchase land for building the Calumet Reservoir. 
Negotiations ate near complete on pucbastiig of the water¬ 
shed project, and blueprints are finiriied. 

As you know, constructions costs are rising at a rate in 
excess of 10% a year and land costs are increasing at a sim¬ 
ilar level. Simple mathematics teU us that far every year the 
project is held up the cost of the project wiD increase by ap¬ 
proximately 83 i^ion. 

Local, state and federal officials aH agree that tiie little 
Calumet Watershed is a badly needed flood management 
project. TUs pnject should be funded immediately so flood¬ 
ing can be redu^ and escalating coats will not make the 
cost of conatfuctioo prohibitive. I arould approdate it if 
you would look into the matter, and act on tlib request Im¬ 
mediately. 

Take Oaths 
The following people were 

sworn in as new citlieHs An- 
ust 11 in U.S. District Court; 
Vasanthi Arumugam, 13020 
Winnebago Road, Paloa 
Heights (Indls); Fefisa Cave, 
9526 Sooth KBbouta, Oak 
Lawn (Philippines): *««««■ 
Kelpczatck, 8159 West 83id 
Piaro, Justice (Maad);Pas- 
quale Labriola. 12727 Dhri- 
sioo. Blue Island (Italy); 
Carloto Maracic. 6633 West 
92nd, Oak , Lawn (Pern) 
Enriqueta Oblena, 4640 
West 175th Place, Country 
Oub HOIS (Philippines); 
Moon Seop Rbro tai Yang 
Ja Rhw. 16312 dark Lane, 
Tinley Park (Kona); Lam- 
berd^ Smith, 7916 Sooth 
Mason Burbank (Nether- 

Sincerelv. 
s/s MARTY RUSSO 
Marty Russo 
Member of Congress 

Booked For Murder 

Outdoor Gas Lights StUl May Shine After Jan, 1 



Is Paying 

• Wgb Guaranteed Meirthly Yield. 
• No Penally for Withdrawals. 
• Unlmiled Check Witting - No Minimum Amount. 
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• No Monthly Service Charges. 

• Deposits By Mail - We Pay The Postage. 

Add AnyfAmount At Any Time Fund* put in Itw AMp MowyWan tn mvestud In nnwcial In- 
•tnmMntt whictt an aH)m euaruntppd (Mnctly by ttw U.S. 
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tbit biB-fllM evciMr The le- 
lazed atmoeiihefe provided 
by the beauMI Forest fte- 
tenret will be conducive le a 
moat eidoyable day". 

rAflst-iMHMT, MQonn, mi 

State Vehicle Sale 
Hh ■Mia Papaatweat af AdwinlilfalitPt Sarvicea wM 

^■Mhpeblr anitbinleaedapiiinalwalalji dOOatalaveMclea 
on Satnrday.Anfaal 29lh.al Camp UnoolB fat SpriacfleM. 
aaya Slate ■epreaenutive Herb HiMtey(a..Pth). 

legiatraliao, he taya, wOl begfai at S a.*. The aak ia set 
fcr9a.ni. 

“These tale nndel poifce and afeacy veMelea ate boint 
aoU in ‘aa ia’ ooodittoo withont any ezpteated or impHed 
wairaiitiea and guarnnliea." Hnakey staled. 

“An vehiciea are befatp add Individnally, and al aalea are 
final.” ^ 

According to Hotkey, payment for the vehiciea mutt be 
made either in cash, or certified check, money order or 
travelers checks in bKtementa of SSOO or leas. AU company 
and personal checks ezceedhig Sl.OOO may be aabmiMed IT 
they are folly aapportod by a letter of credit ittued by a 
bank having its principal place of butinett in Illindt. The 
letter moat be on the bank’s atetioiiety and moat designate 
the mazimom amoont of credit approved. 

Two types of identificatton. induding one with the 
signer’s photograph, are required for other than cash sales. 
The tale, Hnakey says, reserves the right to raject the pay* 
meiil and identificatioB of any bidder if it appem they may 
not be in the state’s heat interest. Boyera must take pos¬ 
session of all purchased vehicles at the conchiaion of the 
auction. 

Municipalities and other local governmental units will be 
able to inspect these same vehicles from August lOth thru 
August 21st. Appointments can be made by calling the 
Supervisor of State Property Control Section. (217) 78S- 
3905. 

Local governmental units purchasing vehicles must pay 
25% of the vehicle’s initial purchase price. Paymem must 
be made by a check drawn on the governmental unit’s ac¬ 
count. and made payable to the State of Dlinois. Department 
of Administrative Services. 

Vehicles not sold to these governmental units wOl be auc¬ 
tioned to the public on August 29th. The public can inspect 
these vehicles on Thursday. August 27th, and Friday, Au¬ 
gust 28th. from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and to the time of sale on 
August 29th. 

Worth Township 
Cuts Welfare Levy 

Jaaepli J. McCarthy, Worth Township Supervisor anb- 
ndttadhlsOennrslAsslatanwtealavytetlmBanidofTtus- 
tees, this week at a apactai meelliw far lavyiac tasas for 
19P2-«). The general Aaaiateaea levy whkh la for emer¬ 
gency relief for lowaafcip reaUante. has basa cnt to a tea 
yw low* 

Dr. McCarthy has lawered the Ganaral Aasistenca Levy 
by 8I«S.OOO.OO in (h« last two yaars. The S200.0W3)0 tas 
levy for t9«2-«3 ia the lowest levy fat this decade for Oaneral 
Assiateace. 

“This Is about S1.27 par parson in Worth TewnaMp” 
Dr. McCarthy aaid, "Which it a groat deal whan you r^ 
ize any raeidaat of the townahip coaid receive thousands of 
dollars la aid in an emergency sHuation.” 

Dr. McCarthy stated ^t housing of flood victims and the 
apartment buUdhig fire In Alsip are racaat and obvious 
ezamples of how Oeneral Aaaistaiice can atsM victhns of 
emergency disaster. 

Dr. McCarthy coadaded by saying, "the atawardahip of 
tas dollats in these dqya ia a demandiiw teaponafcllHy and 
by taUng lesa daltrs ftom the taspayera ia the most ef- 
fleent way of serving the taapayars ~ “afllcleney and com- 
paashm are our guMewords in Oeneral Aaaiataaoe”. 

Bargain Physical 
Back-to-achoal phyefoul facfadlng ns neoae- 

and dental eratniwannna are aaiy ImmuahaHnai, is CM; 

Help For Job Hunt 
tter most be on the bank’s statxmety and must designate Dr-McCarthy stated that housing of fiood victims and the The South Subntban Cook County Jab fiaand Center will 
lemazimum amount of credh approved. apartment buUdhig fire In Alsip are racaat and obvious sonaora’’vldcoJobFalr”onTBeaday. AugastJS ft«m 
1W types of identification, including one with the noniples of how Oeneral Aaaistaiice can atsM victhns of l-S p.m. In the Liacola Booms ofthe Harvey Holdny Inn. 

gner s photognph, are required for other than cash sales. emergency disaster. Due to budget cuts In the FabHc SarviM Mpfcpnwiit 
he tate, Huskey says, reserves the right to raiect the pay Dr. McCarthy concluded by saying, “the stewardship of Programs hundreds of South Suburban rsaldenis aw dbont 
wnt and identification of any bidder if it appem they may dollars in these days is a demanding waponofcllHy and to loae their Jabs. Dmyaa Calaway, Inilructnri larvioes 
>t be in the state’s best interest. Boyers must take pos- by taUag less doBars ftom the taspayera is the most ef- Coordinator for the Job Bound Oenlor, Ihs bam saaaching 
ission of all purchased vehicles at the conchiaion of the ficent way of serving the taspayera ~ “efilelency and com- for a way to nmke re-entry talo the privata amplayiaent 

passion are our guMewords In Oeneral Aaaistatice”. marketplace easier for thoae seeking amplaymml and per- 
Munkipallties and other local governmental units will be , spective employers. 

>le to iM^ thero same vehidee ftom August 10th thru KsirCram PnVaid>a1 The “Job Fair” Is'being co-aponaoead by the Pifcafo In- 
ugust 21st. Appointments can be made by calling the -LpCU &<UU A llyOli/dU dMtry Council (PK) • a not-for-profit nrgoaliotlno ea- 
ip^sor of State Property Control Section. (217) 785- , _ ^ tadndina anv neoao- tsMished by Omgroas In I97B to dilft risponalbBity of Job 
. . —^ training ftom the pubHcooetor to the prlvato.oowna as the 
^ govern^ntal unite purchasing vehicles must pay f” !!5L. national Alliance of Business. 

>% (dthe velMes initial purchase price. Paymem must taTaio ^h^sddL For mote iulbrmatloo oooeernhig the Anguat 25 “VMao 
: made by a check drawn on the governmental unit’s ac- ^ job Fab'’ contact Dnryea CaBasroy at 754-7115 or 754- 
sim. and made payable to the State of niinoU. Department tionai cootoW Ulwiaiaiy or 
Administrative Services. ^eot »lat Street In Juotfoe. «-ry proceduroo oau ru- a e -n >^o 

Vehicles not sold to these governmental units wOl be sue- I**—, uyuuj™— aw to- . . . , 
>ned to the public on August 29th. The public can inspect 3CJQOOJ. V^Ml llffC 

m*«^fi.W.flftli.arnl.fli “So^SlnUS? cSSor rnu..nu. ..mss_-_- - 
ist28th. from9a.fn. to4p.in., andtotlwtimeafsAleoii ^ ^, Cov««or Jmiim M. TnompM ngMd togiflatlon on FrI- 
jguft 29th. chaifi fer • p^jnktl li vmmtd aad OMnM bjr fevMag tiie state t formala lor distribirtigg nosey to 
. ^ ‘‘WW Hospital. (ikuBo. (he S^'s tjwtwtary and high sc^s. 

3 trills ledltlatloii DfiivMaa eniltable fcltdb***^***^ of Ands 

Yni>riii.iUtf«.iterTt t.iite|Mt I Old Fashioned GOP Picnic 
enpy SpfCUl oUininBr rllCM NBWI I priorities and H cotMinues to be. Schools across the State 

I Young Republican Pro- P*cfc their picnic baskets wiH notice a bj per cem increase in the per-pupUgoaramee 

for SIO. Than udB be uddi- 
thmal coalaif laborulmy ar 
«-ruy pro CO dares ate ru- 

gtadaa. ” 
The chatge for a phyMcal 

^ .maminatloo by a pedlutri- 

1b maks aa appeh 
eaBS94-3S00. Matw 
Caw and Surgical 
Is ewuad and opan 
Mercy Hospital. Odci 

Enjoy Sptdil Summor PiicM Howl 

Trust Your Furs To QuoNflod Ptoplo 

Smith Fine Fun 
5982 W.99tb Street 
OakUwa,IBhMlt 

425-4540 
-Footnolos By Barm^^- 

comfort casuals 

Jdy€e 

I Young Republican Pre- 
I sidenl Jeff Layhe noted. 
I "This picnic will hsve some- 
i thing to offer to the entire 
1; fsmily. There is a special 
I emphasis placed on games 
|: and evems for the children. 
I so they, too, will enjoy them- 
I salvos. Our Picnic is a fsasily- 

■S oriented evem“. 
Tickets for the picnic are 

S3.(X) per family, which in- 
dudes refreshments - (hecr 
and pop). For further infor¬ 
mation, can 443-4209. 

The Worth Township Be- 
gnlar RepubMcnn Organiia- 
tioB and the Young BepubH- 
can Organization of Worth 
Township joial “014- 
FasMoaed Picaic” wU be 
heM on Sunday. Anguat 23td 
staiting at 12dl0 noon, at the 
ERzabeth Coukey Woods. 
ISSth and Central. Groves 
I and 3. 

The ”Old-Fathhmed Hc- 
nir“ erfll fanture games and 
prises far those of aB ages. 

LOOKMG FOR QUALITY DAY CARE 
SERVICES AT AFFORDADLE PRICES7 

*(00 Soadi Side ^ Sdiool Ceelei 
SSdfi WEtT BBUi STMIT 

OAK LAWN, ILUNOIU 60463 

NATIONAL 
• AmftwU PLEASE CALL OUR OFFCE FOR AOOfTIONAL BTORMATUN 

M R R b 

no rn V 



11 TO CHOOSE FROMI 

Brand ttow 1W1 Cadillac 

COUPE DE VILLE 
per tpeptb 

^owor Slaaring. Bowor Brahot. Air. AutamoNc. A VWoy Fowtor 
SooH. Bowor Ooor Lodn. Bomar Windowic. AirtamoNc Oimnla 
Comrol. TMod Glon. WlirtawaBi. AM/FM Slorao. Paigr 
Anianno. htB Vinyl Rani. Boar Windaiw Oaloggar. Tih and 
Tolnacaging WBiaal. VB^ Engina. Maamd Ouioida IMirror*. 
Sih. SXT44. 13.8;^ 

GMAC 

Financing 

Deoler Pr#p and 



Estate 
Course For Laci^ (eviewa- 

BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

“Estate naaoias After the Tax levkhM Act of 1911.*’ a 
course for lawjrert, wBI be preaeated via LAW/NET oe Sep- 
tember 28. frocs 9 a.m. to 5 p.ai. at Oak Uava Rtblk li¬ 
brary, 9444 S. COofc Ave., Oak Laara. WiUaa H. Kanmaaa 
b the local nCLE represeatathw, 311/636/5440. 

Topics to be covered iachide: overview of the state aed 
gift tax chaages: income tax changes related to estate plan¬ 
ning, inchiding the new rules on IBS’s and Kaogft’s; plan¬ 
ning and draMng for generation skipping; ptoaah^ and 
drafting for the new rales under sec. 2032A; planniag for 
small, medium and large estates; inter vWoa transfers; con¬ 
tacting your cHnets concerning the new law; what is still 
wrong «^h the estate and gift tax laws. 

Tbtition for the course b STS. which indades coarse ma- 
teriab. For more information or to register, contact: Be- 
gbtrar, IICIE. 2395 W. Jefferson St., Spriagfleld. Illinois 
62702. or can 217/787-2000. 

For Ladies |^h|||||||||||M||| 
The Osk Uwn Park Db- 

trict b offering a women’s 
’’12’’ SoftbaO League thb 
hli to be pbyed on Monday 
or Tuesday nlghb. The 
bague win start September 

• October 12, with a sb 
team, five game schedub for 

Begistrstion begins An- 
on a 

first served basb. 
The league iviH pby at Pa- 
cetti Field. lOlnd ft Major b 
Oak Lawn. 

Recruit 
Pvt. Thomas B. DowHng. fP Urtf 

son of ftir. and Mrs. Thomas MO MJUW 
G. Dowling of 5349 W. 88th EMsa^ flsNaee 
St.. Oak Lawn, has com- af lOr. Bfea! 
pieted bask trabing at Fort La^Srfa, Jr.,af(MUna, 
Leonard Wood. Mbaouri. «■ haw b fee 2W ftManl 

dents received bstmettoos Dasabhle*fl^aMS^OeHd 
b drill and ceremonies. lAaaaiafteltadMBBe, 
weapons, map reading. ^ aadbe b Mmmb 
lactks. military courtesy, Aa^aw fe CkhMs, 
military justice, first aid, piM to pMda a asaas^to 
and Army history and trs- Sasteaa ar JP^bmd Haw^ 
dhioos. ^ fbataH Cbbaa 

Dowibg b a 1979 graduate ^ 
nfOsk.Lawn High School. thatoJHal98B, 

The Oak Lawn Fire Dcpartmeb bane Are safety service 
has been tntabg oM to be a Omb sacceaa, according to a 
reiiabb sootoe (he doesn’t wab hb naaw nsentto^). 
The ratio of resldeirts who have been bdoctrbatod into the 
program b 39.5% which b the Mgheb pemenbge of say 
place to the country thb provides & type ct service. Four 
out of ten homeowners had the llreiM come Into their 
home aib explab what the program consists of aib had a 
Are safety infection. 

eee 

Baa into Chicago Hre U. hflchael Deckebumn and hb 
lovely Pb the other day and they ivere Gommebbg on the 
three yoang men who had found a suHcaae fUU of money 
which they tamed over to the police and will be gettbg a 
commendation for their honesty. Weil, thek son Michael 
12, a few days bter found a walfet contetobg K2S b caah, 
a wedding Hcenae, a gold ring and safety dqwait box key. 
He brought it home ^ turrit it over to hb paiente wte 
took It upon themselves to find the lady it belonged to. 
When th^ located het, found her husband had jab saflered 
a stroke t^ very day b Michigan where he was vacatfon- 
bg. She gave Mike a S20 reward, which he lefeaed to take 
until she bsbted. Hb patents, sad hb grandparenb 
Dutch and maty Deckehaann, ate nnderstandably proud 
of Mike. And for me, it b ahraya a pleasare to report a good 
deed such at thb. 

eee 

Mrs. Anna (John J.) Matejka win celebrate her 84th birth¬ 
day on Augub 23td and her femily are taking her ob fbr 
dinner on ^ 22ad. Thb win be the llrb time bl hb family 
win be togethb sons John of Florida; Don. Dick and Bob; 
daughter Lu Letkewicx; aon-in-bw John Oevelaad, grand- 
dhlldren. for a total of 22 persotH. Congrstulatinns. Mqr 
your day be happy and yon have aasqy OBOte. 

eee 

h b with regrb I report tltedeb of a knig time resident, 
Baldomero (Baldy) Ayson. who died Friday morning b 
Hines V.A. hospital. A native of the PhifHpines, he served b 
the Nayv dating WWI. He was a meafeb of the Johnson- 
Phelpa VFW post and had served as its Service Oflicb until 
s few years ago when hb health began to fen. He b survived 
by hb arife, CaroUne. a membb of the Ladbs Aoxiliaty. 

eee 

it b also srilh regrb that I report the passta^ of one of ow 
bog thne residebu Mts. Mr^ McCramack, C. She had 
been a tesideat for S3 years and was a meaibb of St Ob- 
ald’s Altar ft Bosary Society. Her husband lasBr J., a 
Chicago park dbtiict policeman died b 1959. She b sb- 
vived by hb daughers Mary EBen Crane, Vbgbb Behfcld; 
son Bobert a Lt of the OLFolloe department; and twelve 
grsndchUdren. A memorial suss sms held far hb on Aug¬ 
ust llth. Our sympathy to both fsariUes. Tliqr wBI be 
missed. 

eee 

Back To School At OL 
Sophomores, juniors and seniors can pay their bask en¬ 

rollment fee of SIS and pM up theb class schedules from 
8 a.m. to noon and I to 3:30 pjn. On Tuesday, August 25. 
and Wednesday, August 26; abo fcom 6:30 to 7:30 p.ro. on 
Wednesday. August 26. Studeb accideb insurance b avail- 
abk on an optional basb fora S9.00 annual premium. 

An Orientation Program for inoombg freemen will begb 
at 8K)0 a.m., Thursday. August 27, b the Spartan Gym. 
9400 Southwest Highway. Students wil bam school rules 
and procedures, tour the fedlities, pay theb bask school 
enroilmeb fee of S18.00. and receive a copy of theb class 
scheduk. State required health forms should be turned b b 
this time abo. The County Saperibendeb’s Office has 
emphasized thb no student shbl be allowed to enter the 
ninth grade until he has completed the requiremeb of pre- 
sentbg evidence of a physicb examination and approprbte 
immunizations as b'escribed by the Depaitnieb of ^blk 
Health. 

Buses operated by the Suburban Transit Company cover 
robes convenient fb budebs to ride to and frm school. 
Bus schedules have been mailed home to all studenU. Bus 
fere b 354 for students with proper identification. 

The firb day of schob for aU studebs b Tuesday. Sep¬ 
tember I. Those who have paid fees and picked up sche¬ 
dules are to report directly to theb homerooms. Homeroom 
will be Mlow^ by a shortened meetbg of each claas with 
dismbsal scheduled b 1:00 p.ra. Stoats nb previously 
paid and wbhob theb clasa schedules should ruport to the 
Spartan Gym. At thb time they wHi pay enroll meb fees and 
receive Ih^ schedules. 

A shortened school day from 8 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. wBI be 
b effect on Wednesday, September 2. The cafeterb win 
begin serving studeb bnehes on Thursday, Septembei 3. 
when regobr school hours wiO be b eftert (8KX) a.m. to 
2:35 p.m.). 

Student schednk chaages requebed by students and 
made for the atndebs’ convenieiM wBI be completed only 
between August 25 and 28. Counselors will be avaflable 
8:15 a.m. to 2:45 p.m. 

Any students residiag wMib the Dtatrkl 229 boundaries 
who have ab earoOed shmild caU 424-5200, cb. 18. as soon 
as possible toatvsnga for an appointment to register. On Monday. Ai^st 24lh wl 

bldntheWlSMuskBadb Nn 
VaawM pay a visb to Central hr 
PtwI. 94lh ft Kenton. Dnrbw M 
the vbb. WLS psrionatl wig u 

if a fi 

Ksnsz ssHasia 



District 123 
Expects 2200 

patod w ireD M tor yougrtm who an «f pM-adMoi aM li 
aaad et aarijr tartervcattoa. ThaMatrict la alao part of toe 
AAI.O. Special Edacatowi Oaapawtlaa aad plaeaa alw- 

■nHfBBl BHBQHnnH|SI nWnHBnB flV wnB 

trlctf wbaa appnpclaiai aa part ot that cooparalHa pactid' 
patloo. 

The Mgalar cutricalar pnigraaa it aafaaaoed bjr oActoga 
anch aa vocal aaaalc, art, piqraicai adacattoo, Faawto aad 
baad. 

Opeaiaii dap riaaaea wfll be coadacted la toe aHcaiag 
oa^ oa Septatober lat All atadeata aaglate^ la MtoilH 

Named BPW Scholar 
Maricen O'Coaacr daughter of Gerald aod Arieae O’ 

Cooiior of Oak Lawu, baa received the Basiaeaa aad Pro- 
feaaiaaal WameB’i dob of Oak Lawa Sdiatarahlp. The 
achciarahip was based oa grades, activities aad aa essay 
about "What are your iauacdiate and loag taage goals la 
Me." 

Matleea isafreslUBaa at DePaal University. She is la the 
Hoaors Accoaatiagaad Hoaots Ecoa. Prograas. She haa 
node the Deaa’a M. aad haa aenod as the freahaaea le- 
peeseatative of the Stadeat Cevenuneat Aaaadation. 
Coaunitteeca Acadeadc Ptagiaais aad ■egriatiaas aad the 
Stadeat Gavcraanat Eeoagaitoailaa COaiBdttee. 

Marieea has bcea acariaated to serve oa the Cbonaittee 
tot NHic lelallaa. aad toe Coaaaittec tor Baiiarsv Af- 
toha ia her aophaaaane. 

Offer Flag Football 
TheOafc Lawa Path District is oaoe agala oderiag Flag 

FootbaB this fsB with registratloa tor now teaaw beglaaiag 
August 31st at 8J0 a.Bi. oa a first eoaae. first served besia. 
Registratioa wffl take place at Md>oaald Scheol. 9Mi A 
Kostaer. The eight teaai. aevaa aaae leagae wll ina from 
September 8 • Noveariier 8 tor a fee of SIRS, per team. 

There are three leagues, a Monday oidy. a Thesday 
oaly. aod a Saaday oaly. Gaam timaa wM be 7KI0 or 8:15 pm 
dariag the week with the Saaday toagae atarti^ at IdIO or 
2:15 pm. Call the park district tor tortber latosamtiaw 
424-7300. - - 

ifiQiri iTnl BmHjdtTTTl 
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land fought back to tie the game. A one out baaet loaded 
tingle by Ryan drove la the tying run. The Sparks however 
foiled lotcore the reaaining mnnere. 

After a scoreleea aeventh the gene eatered extra innings. 
The nioaloiia scored, three timea in the extra ftame with the 
aid of twoerren. The Sparks did not give op. but once again 
left the bases leaded trthe bottom of the Inning. 

A sparkling season came to a quick. ftzzHng end for the 
Oriand Sparks, the local softball team which oualifled and 
advanced to Las Cruces. New Mexico in the national tourna¬ 
ment. 

The Spaiks opened championship play last Thursday 
night against Fairfield Califomla by beating the western 
champs by the score of 6-0. behind the superb pitching Ge¬ 
orgia McGuire. After the victory the Sparks made their 
rapid exit from the double elimination tournament. The 
Sparks dropped their next two contests by scores of 6-3 to a 
team from Alvin, Texas and 7-4 to a team from Tennessee. 

Things- started off rough for Oriand on Friday. Alvin 
jixnped outto aquick 5-0 lead in the third inning. Hits com¬ 
bined with a couple unfortunate fielding plays provided the 
Alvin team with the five tun cushion. Through five innings 
the score was still S-0, with the Sharks only denting the hit 
column once, on a third inning double by Sue Cavaney. 

The Sparks then began to get things together in the sixth. 
Three runs cut the Alvin lead to 5-3. Cavaney started things 
off with her second hit of the day, a single. Karen Triebold 
followed with a walk. Donna McGonagle advanced the run¬ 
ners with an infield out. McGuire came through with a 
single to center bringing across both Cavaney and Triebold. 
The Texans tried to force McGuire on an infield grounder, 
but she beat the throw putting runners on first and second. 
The next batter hit another infield grounder. Once again 
Alvin went for the force play at second, once again it back¬ 
fired. The runner beat the throw. As the Alvin team was 
protesting the call an alert McGuire scampered across the 
plate with the third run of the inning. However, a pop out 
and a ground out ended the sixth inning threat and ended 
the hopes for a round two victory for the Sparks. Alvin 
added an insurance run to make the final 6-3. 

The loss sent the Sparks into the losers bracket where 
they were to meet the Tennessee Illusions. Oriand started 
off quick by getting three runs in the first stanza. Ellen Ryan 
andColleenConboy were on third and first, respectively. Me 
Guile chopped a grounder to short on which Ryan beat the 
throw home to score the games first run. McGuire stole to 
put runners on second and third, when Caveney was at bat. 
Caveney deliveied a two run single to center and the score 
was 3-0. 

McGuire, the ace pitcher, held the Illusions scoreless 
until the fifth. With runners on first and third the Illusions 
started to make things happen. The runner on first base in¬ 
tentionally got hung up in a run down. The Sparks defense 
played the rundown poorly allowing the runner to advance 
to second but more important the runner from third scored 
on the play. A single made the score 3-2, and some more 
aggresive baserunning pot a runner on second, where yet 
another single knotted the game at three. 

The Illusions took the lead with a run in the sixth, but Or- 

Starts Tomorrow 
The big taumamenl for softball fans in the Chicago area 

will be unveiled for the INI season when the ISO qualify¬ 
ing teams WJII swing Into action at nine dHfeient shea on 
Friday, August 21st as the 16” Chicago Metro ASA Tour¬ 
ney gets underway, 

Sriiaumburg, Des Plaines, Downers Grove, Woodridge, 
Harvey, Blue Island. Calumet Park, Oak Lawn and South 
Shore Park will be the playing fields for this srears big event, 
according to Metro ASA softball commissioMT Perris Reid. 

All nine divisional winners will advance to the John Hart 
Stadium in Blue Island on august 2S-29 for the CWeago area 
championship srith huge trophies for the winner and run- 
nerup In tMs annual prestigioos tournaments of tourna¬ 
ments. AH nine winners will also earn a berth in the National 
Tourney at Harvey, IL., over Labor Day weekend when 
mroe than 30 visiting teams nationwide trill travel to at¬ 
tempt to win the Natioaal Championship away ftom the de¬ 
fending Nationa] Champs HarCrest Whte of Harvey, 

As usual, some of the big names of 16” softball fame will 
seed qualifying berths in the National, RoOers, Pteyboys. 
REgislers. Condors, J's, Flamingoes, Otto's. Disciples. Jes¬ 
ters. Scrappers. Eastsiders and Trojans are a fow of the fa¬ 
miliar teams that will swing Intoactiim.This isona of 26 tour¬ 
neys that are sponsored and conocted 1^ the Metro Chicago 
ASA for teams fai all categories of play. 

The kws ended the dream of the national championship, 
but was not the end of the season for the suocessftil team. 
The Sparks would have to be considered as one of the fa¬ 
vorites in the upcoming Oriand Youth Association tourna¬ 
ment August 26-30 and the 32 team event Labor Day la Park 
Forest. 

Major Horse Show 
At Arlington Park 

The first major horse show to be staged in the Cbicago- 
land area in several years wW be held on Monday. August 
24, at beautiful Arlingtonn Park Race Trufck in Arlington 
Heights. 

The show, beginning with the presentatloo of the colors 
by the Illinois 7th Cavalry at 7:30 p.m., will feature more 
than 100 of the fiest American SaddMted horsea and cham¬ 
pionship riders in the country. In aD. 10 competitive events 
will take place, each featur^ a different type contest in¬ 
cluding open fine harness (horse and cart), three-gaitsd 
horses, parade horses, roadster pony, equitation, roadster 
horse, pleasure horse and five-gaited events. There is a 
minimum SI ,000 purse for each event. 

According to Robert V. Anderson, Co-chairman of the 
uddlebred festival. "This is a family show, designed for an 

- evening of entertainment for every member of the family. 
Other entertainment during the 2Vi hour show will be the 
appearance of the famous Budwelser hitch of Clydesdales 
and Mr. Rythm, the oelebrsted dancing horse performing 
under the direction of trainer Darrell Wallen. Mr. Rythm 
has performed in Radio City Music Hall and before special 
groups throughout the country.” 

Carolyn FoBters. show co-chairraan, commented that 
“there will also be a popular area with blacksmith and har¬ 
ness making demonstratlaas phis displays of equine paint¬ 
ings, jewelry. T-shirts, pictures and other Hems. Free li¬ 
terature will be available ftom the American Saddlebrsd 
Horse Associatioo and the Olinait Pleasure Horse As¬ 
sociation.” 

General Admission is S3.00 (SI JO far cMIdroa 12 and 
under). Reserved seats are SS.OO and S7.00 for boa seats. 
Senior CHizens and groups arewefoome with the SI JO ad¬ 
mission. 

Horseshoe Tourney 
hi Evergreen Park 

The Recreation Department in Evergreen Park is plan¬ 
ning a horseshoe tourney. Categories for the tournament are 
as follows: Girls 13-17, Boys 13-17, Women and men IS 
and over. Participants may enter singles or doubles or both. 
Rrst place trophies will be awarded in each category. 

You may use your own horseshoes or the horseshoes 
provided by the Recreation Department. The fee for each 
entry is only SI .(W per person. Each category must have a 
minimum of eight entrants otherwise the categoiy will be 
cancelled. The tournamem will be held on August 22nd wHh 
a rain date of August 29th. 

Bill Ouriel. widely noted horseshoe champion, sriH act as 
the rules chairman for the tournament. 

Register at the Evergreen Park Recreation Department 
Office, 3450 West 97tk Street ftom now until AagusI 17th. 
For farther biformatioa contact Dennis Dnfiy. conunisaioo- 
er and director of recreational services 499-0041. 

Coaches Clnic 
At Moraine Valey 

FALL BOWUNG LEAGUES 
NOW FORMMG 

Join One Of Our Fun Bowing Leaguef Now 

Men - Women - Mixed • 
Senion & Kids 

LADIES SENOROIIZENS 
Wednesday ft Thursday 9:15 AM 4 on a team Monday IKX) Start Sept. 7 
Free Nursery Available-Bring the Kids Beginners Wekome-Come far the ftm ft exereme 
Good exercise for the winter months Transportatioo asay be provided 
Thursday NHe 9:15 PM 4 on a team KIDS 
men Sat. Mornings 9: is 13 to is yr. Olds 
Tuesday nite 9:15 PM 5 on a team llJOStoUyr.Olds 
soxn) Start Sept. 12 
Monday 9:15 PM 5 on a team After Work Leagues Wekonw - We sriD help you 
Wednesday9:l5PM4onateam^^^ ^ organiae. For farther infannation caB or slop in 

32 Modern Lanes 
Spaeions nreaide Lonage - Big Screen TV 
Snack Ber Nursery 

Banquet HaR tube ready Dec. 1.1981 

3030 W. 127th Street 
Blue Island-311-2800 

ESCAPE TO NATURAL BEAUTY 
7-.3epjn..SUCBeDip 
■ftltlSpoik-MIfarU 

L lilSp.ja. • MhnvSat 

tnia. TdO p.ak. • %mm 
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Xavier Lands Many 

Heame Fifth 
Deapile te tke 

nin. Miarwiu Heame at 
Oak Fnatt. fiaMnd U flfUi 
piMe la the aeaior girit 
SO-BMer Iteeetyle fleal at 
the nUaois CAAU SaaHier 
diampioaiUp awet at ChaiB- 
paiga. Heame was swiai- 
miag kr the Tialey PM 
Shafts la the Jaaier Olyai- 
piccoaipetithw. 

Heame tamed her qakk- 
est persoael tiaie of 29.11 to 

Free Boatbig Classes 

4-IIIIONTII INTRODUCTORY 
MEMRERSHIP SPECIAL 

Indoor and outdoor swinming pools 
5 Indoor tennis courts 
3 Indoor racquetball courts 

Universal Fitness Center 
Fitness Instructions. Indudvig aerobics 

1_A_ 
1 1 1 

B'jaaeaato^l 
Cl XI 

atimd. 

Basketbal 1 
League 

Mca*! 
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TWO LOCATIONS 

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge 

79th Ave. & RL 30 Frwkfort, IL 60423 
815 - 469-9450 

THE WAREHOUSE 
10339 RIdgeland 
Chicago RIdga 

424-9300 

ALL Dinners *4** 
Steak Terlyaki Breaded Perch Thin Sliced Tender Beef 

with Rke Pfiaf Stuffing 
C«*crai«iaBvtaBiyMMt 

Butt Steak 
CmIu4 t* orte m4 tawc4 with oaiM rii« 

Black Diamond Steak Filet Mignon 
The MMt toMkr cat af b«f 

Breaded Snapper Meat Loaf Breaded Veal Cutlet 

Pork Chops 
Twa Chapa, 64 aa. aacfc. MUaai 

Bar-B-Que Baby Back Ribs 
HaVa*af rilaMhHlai taavam MBtaaSa; 

caakaS alaatjr, thaa aaaAaS hi aar kaaMMi^ 

r Naw,4«i laalaHliiapAM ~ia>lit laiitiaiaianMaaiH a^da. HiiaiBiii aa<aatf>aaa*>hiaiNal 

i Liver 1 and Onions 
- 

Cn o aalaal 
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HEKB >1 THBRE....n«M» M b tack at fWTa 
kVta* wMi aacttar Itat-paead taoar —*»<»[ ia 
conedy. tapanoMtiaM aa otdy Vtaddb caa do ttaaa. aad 

(iaaet). aite tas taea off tte 
local air «a«aa liace aairlag 
to Ua TaiBa la 1971. add i«- 
tara to CWcafo TV oa Aa- 

fait 22«taa Ua xTav* HM 

ta part of tta atatloa'a 

<M CWbmI j6..*.T1i^ CMbk^ xlHSlNt 0M9 tbc hcMW in 
Ckkapo fcr the binnt aad taat acta la the coaatiy. win 
light ap dwir stage aiaia Itaai Septaataar M thraagh Sep- 
icaAer 27 wtaa the "Khw of RoaHace,*’ livftaat, 
appears la coaoert la a “live” stage show—the flrst pro- 
ihiced la the CMeaga llailat siaoe the 19M>’a...Two Ml 
■anieaia ftoas a few aaaaoaa ago are set to lataniie CMcago 
rtagca aaat aaadh.‘Kkana UBa,** hi oar aaialao dM best 
aiatkal to play here la yaara. Ntaiaa la Ac anhart Ihaalar 

The Southwest 

Polisl} Society 

& 

Dunn’s Paczki 

Restaurant 

Wish to thank al ttie wonderful people 
and their famies who supported and 
attended our Poish Harvest Festival i 
this past Sunday, August 16th. | 

The proceeds of this festival wl hefp ' 

to revitalze and continue to provide | 
Vitaly needed hinds for the Copernicus 

Foundation and the Poish Relef Fund. 

jicUVs 

FRtDDlL bhLL A ■ ►. • • . 

DAVE MAJOR ^ THE MINORS 

SOCIETY 0-' SEVEN 

Dunn’s Paczki 
Presents 

Dunn s Paczki 
1122a St. Narfm * 

. Wertli 448-1580 

Thank You 

whkh opens October 15 at 

the Hwves to InlMntfaMl 
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M«. Ciwawiak E 
AMkbptM* 

UCAL NOTICE 
legal NOTICE 

Bvcf^ms Ml CMfItf 
Oah Uw hi i»p ■■<■■! 
PalMCMsM 
Mm CMaM IHHnry Ed 
CUcat* lidt* CNfaM 
WardiCllbM 

OilMid T«wMldp MMMactr 

omccsi 
Mate OIIIM..3M9 W. 147th St. 

38h.242S 
MtaCiaaawaad 3123 W. Illih 

36ft-242S 
Oah UwiaxSTl I W. fSih St. 

StS-MlS 

Caf^f b aacapiad whh lha aadtr 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Lost ond Found 

Lost Pets Waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs. A info. 

f>224 S. Wabash. ChgoA67.OO08 
tOlOl S. RkIgelaBd.CI). Ridge 

b36-«S86 

Portonals 

STANLEY HOME IVODOCn 
Brooms. Mops. Degreaser. 
Cleaning products etc. 

OlAL-A-STOtT 
MJ-2I66-943-2IM 

Announcomonts 
Free information Invisible Empire 
Knights of the Ku KItu Klan 
P.O. Bos 812 Midlothian. III. 
60445 

BUSINESS SERVICE 
Beauticians 

TRAVELING BEAUTKIANS 
Our Beauty Shop will come to 
voor home. Sets. cuts, perms A 
tints. Reasonable, dependable 
and prodessioQaJ For informatioo 
call: 422-2413 

Income Tax 

Federal & St^ 
Tax Consultant 

*rroilNTlNCA bookkeeping 

V) Years Fxperieacr 

389-5991 

Blacktop 

BECKER BUCKTOP 
SCEMBIT 

SMt»aat,rallM. 
Garift FMrt. Drtmrayt. 

sat-atM 
44a-4aaa 44a4MS 

DEUSn 
[V.li 

OMVEWAYS 
598A919 

Homo Improvomanta 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

N«i« of )>mp«cd Change 
in Gas Schedule 

northern ILLINOIS GAS COMPANY hereby givey 
notice to the public that it has Bled with the Illinois Com 
merer Ctmmissitm on August 6. 1981 a proposed general 
mcnas^n ralM for gas service. The proposed increase is 
estimated toaffoct the rates for gas service as follows 

Description flf Service IVrceni Change 

1.2 and 3 Residential iniMW 
4 and 6 General 7U 

*' School x’nj. 
^ Large-Volume 2 47 

• * Fngine and Turbine 
12 Contract Demand 

Based On Average Mnthiv 

g„j^nli.l Th.™.Con.un.pfkw 

Customer 

Sire Cnnwmplion Incrcnw Inm.u. 

Sm*" « »I47 'JniS 
Mcdlun. TO 4 22 ij ^ 

'<0 467 gii 
Fonlwr infoniMtHHi with mpect ihemo may be 

O' *>y •ddrea.ing 

sphX's.^:. •• 
A copy of the pfoposed change in schedule nay be bi- 

I^oed by any Inlerealed pnrty al any buaineaa office of 
tnisCompanv. 

NORTHEEN ailNOIS CAS COMPANY 

J.M. Quigley 
Senior Vice President 

and Secretary 

BUSINESS SERVICES IBUSINESS SERVICES 
Corpontry Contracting r. CITYWBE 

aULOERa 
"SpeetaHilag in All lypea 
of Carpentiy A Remodel¬ 
ing Servicea" 
• Serving the Neighbor¬ 
hood far IS yra. 

aai^aaa 
EapericBced Carpenter 

Available to install porches. 
Pstios. Swimming Pool Decks. 
Remodeling. General Repair. 

Can S32-8377 
For a Free Estimate 

Comont Work a 
Tuckpointing 

AIM 
CONCRETE 

All types of cement watt 

Frtt Estimatit 
3a5-1492 
A.LANTZkSON 

SMpa reooetoood to M Rhe an . 
CoTtela soak. TachkaMm A 
MiAnaibilacaHM 

422-3700 

Tuckpointing 

BiNaui-Daic 
MAMTENANCE 

TliCKPOINTHIG - BRICKWORK 
CHIMNEY REPAMS. 

CAULKR4C 

77f.7il4 

Entartainmont 
Music By One 

T(^ Mathews • S98-3S60 

H»atinQ.Air Cond. 

BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

i Insulation HalpWontadMOF HalpWontodAitaF 

™EMAN ELECTRIC 

Painting 4 Docoroting 

. wranNcxD PAHim 
With large fomilv needs wort 
ReM. A Neat. Free Eat. ~ 

770-2005 
CASS DECORATING 

bit. Eat. WaOwashtef. Gutoets 
tarred. Fully tea. Reu. -599-1003 

PloBtaring-Potching 

nAsm-PATcwc 
OrywaR Tapteg. Free Earinmie 
NoJobToSinall_ Ga4-S710 

AR types eftmtiBiig 
Carpentry .OfUMir The. 

AJAMESRIC. 

ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC 
GAS OH. 
AIRCONDmONMG 
SALES- SERVCE 

-PARTS 



ITS BACK TO SCHOOL 
fc Savings Timo m 

New Director 
ArtkUa For Solo HousotForSolo 

la Hk or* hr ^akk isl*. Pur 
tafo pIlOMt 
Naacy4l4-270«IM 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Automotivo Equip. 

Tire* FIteftKHK Saper 
Spun* ■ Railed Wliiie Letien 
SUN Nea SJOO.OO 

rail aller 400 
Ed-mOTU 

Waaher A Drpar m yr*. old 
S»0-Jil -D*y*S274MM 

t Aahcr SaaR Laiap • I WhNc 
SaaR Uaip. I MaRnavoa ir* 
Cidia TV. aarkhiR caad. bat ao 
picture. CaR alter 5 PM •• 

440AS*I 

Motorqicio* • Bicycloo 

FMMLE 
1975 YAMAHA 

MX 125 EXCELLENT 
COND. WITH CUSTOM 
TRAILER 
-BOTH FOR 1525.00- 

4IS^44B 

OAUAOEDtUbU 
■ay 3 Ret I FREE 

M eacb^ae Daih. 9TSAI3I 

WNYPAYMMIET 
Bedroom Sets $100 - $125 

Bunk Bods S58 
Mattresses 120-S35 

FACTMY 
Jt44W. MTtkSl. 

m-vm MMbaMaa 371-3737 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

•47X14*. CMahid An. WMIahliii 

171.22IB 
Dad**-* Sal. a.* 

Boots B Accoasorloi 
WMiaeaqi 

iai*Uhh**M 

JtmkCora 

GATE OPENS AT B AM - TICKETS ARE S20 PER COUPLE 
OR $20 PER ADULT MALE OR StO PER ADULT LADY 

CONTEST WILL BE HELD RAIN OR SHINE - BRING YOUR 
CAMERASR AUTOGRAPH BOOKS * BE PHOTOGRAPHED 
WITH ALL THESE FABULOUS STARSIIl AND STAY FOR 
OUR COUNTRY-ROCK BAND FROM 8 PM-MIONIGHTI!! 

NAKED CITY IS THE LARGEST ft FINEST NUDIST RESORT 
IN THE WORLD-ITS so MILES S OF GARY. I20MILESN 

OF INDIANAPOLIS R 60 MILES SE OF DOWNTOWN CHICAGO 
ViSiTORS MAY REMAIN CLOTHED • EAT IN OUR 

FAMOUS “ADAM R EVE" RESTAURANT (AS FEATURED/' 
ON NBC-TVS "REAL PEOPLE") • DON'T MISS ITIIIil ( 

(BUT IF YOU DO... SEND FOR FREE BROCHURE BELOW) V 

RENTALS 

NOTICE 

■040 TO-. DICK OnOST-a NAICeO CITV, OOX IMS. ■aOSCt.AWN, IN 44l7t 

■mamln 
HI-YIBY 

chMaMJCMTCaas 
*»r -*■ - 
ISIflBBBI nWBB 

> n 1 ffl I 1 1 I • I 1 [l]'[] 





Breakdown Of 

Chi Feet Arrests 
Father Of OL UlnisK^ Dies 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

H2.W SOUTH HAILEM AVENUE 

nUDCEVIEW Ample Plukiiig 

itKM Hi.^ hiin.'f: rii\m. 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
774^11 JAMES MELKA OWNER DIRECTOR 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3t32Wc« mill Sued 

23S-22S7 SH-R 

BLAKE-LAMB Jumerml JJomti 
712 W. 3I« Si. - SaOO W. AM Si. • 3737 W. THU St. 
4727 W. lOM Si.. Od U«a-22« S. Mam Si.. Umbwd 
I04SA S. Wemen - CRicata 
TIDOW. I37MISi.-MaeHellas 

-AR rtHian 7.15^2- 

HILLS 
PUNERALilOIIE 

Olympian Chapels 

Zmmti 

' [M' 

i . 



REALTOR 

JrMrlcr* 

SHOP AND SAVi£ IN OAK 

jowm KUtCHWK MALTOm 
Tiltmlwi 
MnW.NMMiwt. 

Aata Mr IcpahtaK ft PalMiag 
T.C.t. MOV IHOf 

tt44 StwIhiiMt Hwy.42MI202 

Auto Dealers New & Used 

CNSABATO AMERICAN 
•MOW. Nth St.SN<6400 

EVERGREEN VOLKSWAGEN. INC 
•MO i. CiMfO.MAMSO 

FRANK SHIREY. INC 
loitf •. Cicsrs.sae-sooo 

HAWKINSON FORD 
•100 W. tSth St SW-SOOO 

JACK THOMFSON OLOS 
40M W. fSth St.422>2S00 

KOLE FONTIAC • OMC 
•Ml S. Cicsro. 423-5000 

VAN DAHM LINCOLN MERCURY. INC. 
10301 S CtesroAv*. 425^)1S0 

Auto Repairing A Serv ice 
MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP 

11000 S. Cicero.425-5e33 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

••00 SouttMcect Hwy.4S0-23S2 
SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 

•200 W SSth SI.42S-12aO 

BtcrciM-DMlm A lUgirin 
MMCtOMOAWm MCVCUltHOA 

S7<0 W. 9Mll SI.425-33S4 

MULTM4IN.I MMlOCIIt 
Nm^ UeM CMMBfeeo G Trleiereno 

mmw.tm m.•••^ifo 
•OUTHWOT liAMNE 

MMSeetRuOlHwy.m MFC 

Mhr Rapolr A SlMp Fabrfcalleii 
Ria.'tRUMNTmANCE aCRVICE. INC. 

mf W. UaN Or..OM-IOM 

Carpel A Rag Dcaleta 

SUPERIOR CARPETS G RUGS 
•7M S. Ctoere.OA2-4SOO 

rieancrs A Dv ers 
FERNWOOO-SMITH CLEANERS 

5114 W St 42S-MM Of 43705M 

FlectHcal Contractors 

OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
UNITH 
SSMW. llOtfi tt.Sa-MTI 

Equipment For Rent 

A G H RENTAL CENTER 
•327W ssaisi. 

GREAGGR^LASPER FLOWETt. INC. 
•MR Cl. G OsiiEliMil Hivy.SSSGSM 

MALM FLOWER SHOPS 
1SSMS. Ctocri.eis-oui 

Fuaerai Dhactavs 
•LAKE-iAMG FUNERAL HOME 

•mw. ISSM..MS-ltS3 
THOMPSON FUNBIAL HORSE 

SSTtW.OSaiM.OAS4SS» 
ZIMMERSSAM G SAMCMMAN 

•••ft W. OMR m.niSIM 

IntaraNce 

THE EASTMAN COMPANY 
SSSSW.tSSMM. •3S-7SS0 

CHAS. W. KRAL 
SUSS Feral AfNa 

•743 SoetRwsH Hwy.43f-i444 

KELLY f. MURPHY INS. AGENCY. MC. 
4331 W. SStR St.ni IIW 

NORMAN G OLSON 
••01 S. Kolmofi.SM SMT 

8IRLES G ASSOC. INSURANCE AGENCY 
4233W . •SIRSI.4IS.1234 

SOCM INSURANCE AGENCY 
5SS6W SSIhSt.43i-3St3 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
S3S1 W SStR St 

landscaping 
JOE OALATT E A SONS. INC 

10744 S LoCrOftOO . 

l^ksmlllM 
S GE LOCK SERVICE 

•MN SovtRwmt HIgRwoy. 
MILLER KEY G LOCK SgfWICE 

•034S Mosey . 

Lumber 
I N.R GEATTY LUMEERCO. 

•SS7S. S3iieAoo.. 

MaMc-Moite.MMfe 
ROSSI MUSIC 

4SS6 W SSUi St.4SMSSS 

•Root Music , Gooes. G MumaaioaN 

SeRootGoaeSiiFpINe 
Solos G iwetfowiiat RMMr 

Naroeo A Ciardra 
FASEL *S NURSERY G OAROSN OiNTEII 

1SM1S. CNOfO.4SS4»S 

Paint A WiWpaprr 

SAXON HOMS CARS COfTSR 
•••7W SMRSt..4SG4SS4 

PuYbig CGMitaclan 

TOM SCHOiL GtACimP PAVMG 
7SSS W. SIGi SI...JSr-TSM 

Ptctwa FfanriRE • CMaai 
OAK LAWN GIFT OAILMIY 

SMS W ••» Sl....^.4S7-mS 

•PtCERGSPfCSRLTO. 
4S67W.SMRSI. 

Baaqaet Raoais 

CHATEAU GEL-AIRE 
10313 S. CNoro. 

OOiOSN AGE RESTAURANT 
4GM W. SMR M. 

JOHNSON PHELPS VFW 
•S14 S. SGie Asa. 

Carpet A tag ClaaBing 
GUSVGB 

•G4S IMraon Re.E.434-03M 
PHIUIP*S CARPET G FURNITURE 
CLEANING 

S3S7 W. SOIR SI.43t-033S 
MOONLIGHT CARPET G 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING.425-2346 

Auto Parts A Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

•751 S. Hsriom. SM-tSIf 

AwnhigS’Storm Windows A Doors 
AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO. 

53S3 W SStR St.422*4736 

Baaka 
1ST. NATIONAL SANK OF OAK LAWN 

Cleofo ol •4IR St....•••4113 
HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

•SIR G SewGRooot Hwy.SIS^SOO 
OAK LAWN TRUST G SAVINGS SANK 

4S00 W. SMR SI.428 ISOO 

.4^^7S75 

.423-3333 

433-1230 

Batbora A Hair StyBata 
VIF MEN'S HAIRSTYLINO 

S30S W. SSUi M. 

Baaaty Salewa 
EMFIRE SEAUTY SALON 

SMS W. SSUI M. 

Da> Nureerlea - Nursery Si'hools 
A Kindergartens 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4501 W 103rd St 425-6?22 

Department Slorev 

Fenees 

RUCKMAN FENCE CO. 
5323 FronkIRi. .434.2505 

Formal Wear Rcnial 
SENO FORNUL WEAR 

M37 S. CNaro. 
NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 

fioaw ssaisi. 

•3S-2SM 

42S-«7Si 

Fura - Rctafl A SSaraga 
JERRY'S FURS OR ELEGANCE 
ssMw.saaisi.. 

SMITH FINE FURS, MC. 
S003W. iSRitI. 

GmSbapa 

UNIOUE-LEE YOURS 
S412 uNoi seal SI. 

VOGUE GIFT SHOF 
as3i S CNara. 

GlaoaAMIrfafa 
ENTERPRISE GLAtt CO 

4MiW. tSNiSL .MS-ifST 

Bakery 
TUZIK GAKERY 

4055 W. S6IR SI. .422-OOM 

.433-7033 

.434-7770 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
•S47S Hortom. 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
5100W tilth St 

59F2eOO 

535 7400 
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BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Inf calm”, but m any boatar la awaic, h can be eattemely 
treachefout with the type of wavat generated whan the wind 
comet up. ’ 

eae 

Bob Vogt celebrated hia Withday August IWi. h was a 
double celebration becauae It waa abo the bbthday of hit 
granddaughter, Megan Stanley, who waa thrae yean old. 
Belated but happy birthday to both of 3rau and may you have 
many more. 

tea 

Bob Weldner It again a familiar tight around town now 
that he It back from hit winter and spring visits with reb' 
tivet and friends In Florida and Texas. Weloome home. 

see 
Plant for the annual Lite-A-BIke safety and Inspection 

program psonaorod by the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and 
Ladies auxIHaiy have been finalised acoordlng to chairman, 
Charles Wach. It will be held on Saturday, September I9th 
in the poet paridng lot, 9SI4 S. S2nd avenue, from 10 a.m. 
until 1 p.m. All reaidsnts are Invited to stop in and have 
their bikes Inspected and reglatered (In the case of theft). 
Those successfrilly passing the test win be given a free hot 
dog and coke, phis copy of lUinolt Rules of the Road for 
Bicycles. Members of Ae committee indude Conunander 
Orville Boeder; auxOlary president Shirley Cernhik along 
with other members as well at the Junior Oitit Unit. 

eae 

Happy to report that Margaret SolHvan, who has been a 
patient at Christ hospital for the past seven weeks, la now 
home for frirther ooovaleaoenoe. Our best withes for your 
continued good health. 

of her son Dan 
I. in St. limit 

Senior Fun Tots Story Hour 
At The Library 

■n_«- - >«_M__■■_m__ »_j m- 

Doreen Pepin Is announcing the mar 
Pepin to Joy Weiderltch August 
church. Congratnlathms to all of you. 

eea 

Back from a camping trip at Sky Ranch. Ooloredo are 
Swan Peterson. Ouole Hedrick. Krista McOuiie, Sue Oan- 
xer. Faith and Randy Tschetter. Karen Petenoa, Kila NM- 
sen. Missy Benck. BUI Zlrngibl. BUI Hofer. Debie Brand. 
Thn and Mike Jaeger. CharUe and John Boecker, Gary 
Herold, Shirley WUk, Mark Marshall. Diane Cartwright and 
Mtte Cats. Ed MUIer waa the but driver; Linda Banaen, 
parish worker ft* Trinity LaUieran church, and Joan Mer- 
son, were the “Shepards'* fbr the group. 

ooe 

The “Coffee Breek" being sponsored by the FInl Oak 
Uwn.Chrialian Retormed Chatch. S4lh and 94lh street wM 
have Us Ural aessioa on Wedaaed«y, September Mth. ftar an 
IntcrMth BMe Study and aR amaaan ia the connnaaity «e 
Invited to attend. The tea wRI be ftora 9;45 aaau antH 
I a.at. aad at the same tea there wRI be a “Stery Hoar" Ibr 
3to5yearolda.Toraglatarandlbrsaorolafatniation.ona 
may eaU Oort Roede at SIMShb. 

New Teachers 



CLASSIFIED ADS! 

cnsH mnnHCEmEHT 

Invest In Illinois 

Gals Work Together 
927-0600 or 847-5710 

illkM MMi sAomU mII Mtf//- - -- 

Soathweft Women WofUng Together hm hired a new 
person for the Women's Cainer Deretopasent nognun. 
Marian Tacher will be woAing aftemoona at the Career 
Office (6300 S. Kedaie) aa part of a shared job. TUs addition 
to (he WWT Career PiogrM wW mean a fresh, new and ef¬ 
fective tervice to focal job-hnnlera. Marian will be running a 
“Job Club" starting in late September. 

"The Job Club b aimed at older women (over 45) who are 
retuming to or new to the job martet." she eiqdaM. "We 
are going to wort together, first to decide esa^ what kind 
of job each woman b looking for .arul second to Improve and 
sharpen each person's job hunting akUb." Rartidpants will 
meet several times a week to answer job adds, and make the 
phone calb that srin result fat job Interviews. "Pins." points 
out Judith SedaMs. program ooordinstar. "we work lo- 
nether and help each other to develop both the skiUs and the 
confidence needed to fond a job." Each participant will get 
personal coaching and feedback on tbeb phone cals to 
employers becaaae the calb are made right in the office. . 

JobChrbpartidparMswiHalsohaveaoccaBlothejobliM- 
fogs of both WWT and Operation ABLE. wMch specialses 
in job placemeals for older washers. "The Job Oub b a pro¬ 
gram that has been very saeoaaafhl in plachig parOd^aab." 
Marian added, "and we are opthnbtic abont helping women 
in the neighborhood find and obtaia the jobs they want. 
even in the tjghtjob.aaarket that we are fod^ today." 

NOT JUST CURRENT YIELD' 

312/3544711 

1 Ymt VMk ftrt NMi Ti ■mylrtT 1 
9 ^-BAba* MmmI b 1 B9|if vPWB oMIIIIBi rmt Miwl 1 

TratlYMrFarsToQMallMPMpIt | 

HU SmidiVmeFim I 
SimW.fSthfM 1 
OakUwn.ahtaln I 

- 425-4540 1 



C* 974-3073 

1 ^vTiTiT 
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Criticizes Veto Fun Run 
Hanr TootA D«Ii. 
br vMoiM HB lA Mr 

Trust your 
vision care to a 

true professional. 
Your irxleperKknt 
family optometrist 
cares about you 
arKl your most 

precious 
possession. 

A Mtroptic. Inc. 
vision care mswiy 

SELLING? 
WE HAVE 

BUYERS 

BUYING? 
SPECIAL 

FINANCING 

KLEIN 
REALTY 

422-7702 
COMPUTER 
MULTIPLE 

OUR 35TH YEAR 

SXIOMO (or 

“The Mualag aherttae hi MMii hM tMched oWe pio- 
pertiaw." rqilelnil Bcp. Teneli. “Haaplleie mS ether 

hdWM ere eupcrieecies eeiten dMawilUee hi IM- 
tae Mfeted amhie podUoM. Aecerdiiw to the a Nwsee 
Ateocelioa. etAMheve Amm a 10 to 14% ahortafe hi 
atoat hnapltah throa«haM the atate. Ctttahi i—«tfS—. 
sMh at Cttok Cly Hoapital are repottiac ep to a 30% va- 
caecytato. 

HB 100. oo-ipoMOfcd by Bep. Yaarail, orieiiially pro- 
vhM SB37,000 for aataias loaM tort arrnriltos to YomcO. 
waa tetotoed. to order tofadHtste ka paaaaae by the Oeaeral 
Aaaeeibly. 

“This impottaat piece of IrtWatioe la the reaaH of ar¬ 
duous wotk awl coaaprotoiae by nyaeif. the mtaais Nuims’ 
Assa. and other nenbers of the Geaeral AsaeAly. State 
legisUtort awlefsiaito the iaapHcattoos of the cuticirt 
mirstag dioita«e to thah osra diatrieta awl aay bil was ap¬ 
proved ataMst ntoatoHMly to both the Hone awl Sewrte. 

Rep. YoareO chaiged the Gomaor edth a lack of con- 
pastoa aad aenaUvity to the beahb m aeeda of mtaob cM- 
nas. We an aR aerate of the dUScnlt Itocal dfaaale." said 
Youiea. “However. pabHcoOlelals have aa obHgatiea to set 
priorities erhen ooaaideitog state lhadtos BMeaatea. 

Rep. Yonien annouaced his toteatioo to override the Go¬ 
vernor’s veto Ute this ton.“I aw coafldeat that the Geaeral 
Assembly erill rdret the Goveraor’s acthw oa this bn.*' 
said Yoorell. “Thornpsoo obviously has plaoed a greater 
priority on other projects to his bud^ rather tlw on good 
health care for our citizens. I just don’t think ray oolleagnes 
to the legislature are going to boy that decision. 

Xavier - McAuley Reunion 
The St. Xavier/Mother McAuley High School Aluaini 

Association'will hold its 2Sth Year Reunion Dinner “Mem¬ 
ories’’ on ‘Thursday. September 10. at the Martinique 
Restaurant, 2500 West OSfo Street. Evergreen Park. 

The Sisters of Mercy who ate this year ceiebrattog the 
ISOth Anniversary of the founding of their insttotle by 
Mother Catherine McAuley are also celebrating the 2Sth ' 
year Anniversary of Mother McAuley Liberal Acts High 
School. 

In the 1800’s the sisters of Mercy came to Chicago to 
establish the Mercy hospitals and schools under the iMder- 
ship of Mather Frances Xavier Warde. St. Xavier Academy 
opened in 1846. In 1901. the location of the school changed 
to 49th and Cottage Grove. In 1956. St. Xavier Academy , 
became Mother McAuley Liberal Arts High School pre¬ 
sently located on the southwest side of the dty. 

Tt^ Sisters of Mercy have been widely recognized for the 
quality Catholic Education and superb prepamtion it gives 
the youn^ women who graduate from SL Xarier/Mother Me 
Auley High School. 

Seniors See Stars 
The Bridgeview Senior 

Citizens Club enjoyed the 
matinee “Salute to the 
Superstars” at Drury Lane 
South on August 14th. A 
visit to Baha’i House of War 
ship and its beautiful gar- 

dens foMowed by hmeheou on 
Lake Shore DiIm is plaimed 
for August 27th. The pre- 
sldeiit reports enthusiastic 
response on the nprnwtog 
Florida tour scheduled far 
October 19lh thru the 29lh. 

COMPARE THESE PRICES! 
PTOFESSIONAL PRODUCTS PRICE LIST 

These items used only by professional businesses prior 

to this offer (restaurants, launderers. taverns, elc.) 

HEAVY DUTY LAUNDRY DETBiGEIIT 
EXTRA CUANMG AGENTS THAN M TRE LEAONS BRAN06! 

lOOito $30** 2Siw. $8** 
SOito $16** lOito $3** 

LEGAL NOnCB 

LEGAL NOTICE is hereby gtwn that the Bawd of TYus- 
lees and Village PicaUenl of the VRtoga ef Pbann wIR con¬ 
duct a special maattog on Tawday. SeplaiMbar 1,1481. u 

lOOiw. $33** 1 25ito. $8" 
SOus $17** 1 lOiiu. $3** 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
FR^DaiVBiY 
424-8739 

isi. im 

Wdf Bead, PWae PHk. adi SdW p.m. to he Eaeeu kiuidcipel BuBdl^. 2440 Weet 147th 
be heM Staaday, Septotobar Street. ENen. IRtaeia. far the puipaw of caeeldaih^ and 
20, at9J0a.m. peettog the anauel levy ordtaeuee for Bw Ihcal yew be- 

TMe ynar'a activWea laRI ginntagMay I, l40l,aadewllagApfR30.14R2. 
todude dto chaiartitoR 0 PubRahed at the dhectioa of the Eaean Vitage Baaid on 
■Bat—with toe idAHiwar August II. 1461. 
a3 mBeRnt—. EarAvtow Jerry KuaniaaRi 
lHtoftoatowcan440 «5». Paeea Village dato 

LOOKING FOR QUALITY DAY CARE 
SERVICES AT AFFORDABLE PRICES? 

t 

Soudi Qida ^ QckjoU Canha 

ate 3 yean aU wto ha 

PLEASE CAU OUR OEECE FOR ADDITIONAL MFORMATION 

425-3435 W 42U4S1 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice Of PuHc Hearing 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Boerd of Ub> 
rary TmataBa of tha PRAIRIE TRAILS LIBRARY DI8> 
TRICT, Cook County, llllnola, will hold a public haating 
on Septamber 3,1981, at tha hour of 7:30 p.m., at tha 
library, Stata Rd. & Moody, Burbank, llllnola, oonoam* 
IngthalOBI taxlavyforaakf diatricl. It Is aaUmalad that 
tha amount of propwty taxaa esmlutiva of alacMon eoats, 
to ba aalandad on bahalf of tha DMrlol for tho yaar 
1900IB $177,000.00, and that tha mount of tha prepoaad 
levy for 1981, axduafva of aloollon ooila, la 
$202,000.00. and tharafora that tha tax lavy for tha 1981 
yaar has baan Increasad 14% ovar tha amount aatandad 
for tha yav 1980. 

At auch public haarino tha Board of Library TruaiMB 
Bhall axplain tha raaaom for tha propcaad InnwaiB in 
tha tax lavy and all paraom daNrlno to ba haard Mwll 
ba given an opportunity to praaant toaUmony durkiQ 
auch public haarirtg. 

Tha abova-Indicalad haaring may ba oontbiuad from 
tinw to tirrw aa may appaar naoaaBary or daaMda 
arxJ without furthar noUoa. 

BY CROER CF THE OCRPORATE ALITHORITIES 
CF THE PRAIRIE TRAILS PUBLIC UBRARY DIS¬ 
TRICT. 

Doria J. Schwoabal 
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CHALLENGES THE 
MONEY N^KET FUNDS 

lU 

IIINSPriMUlMi* 

*nii GliMiiMN 

« IlMlAif FJUL m Hiiil^ 

*2,500OPENS AN ACCOUNT 
Fundi pul In tiM AMp MnnaifPlin «• Inuwlid In fimncM In- Add Any Amount At Any Time Fundi pul In Um AMp MnniifPlin an Inuwlid m fimncM In- 

Mruminli wMoh an aMtm guaaaammt dtricWy by Ihi U.S. 
gounmwiint v m tuUy Iniurad iir up lo 0100,000 by mo Fndwl 
PwwniiiiHriwwCirp. _ 

High Guaranteed Menthiy YieU. 
(r _ ■ 

> No Penaily pf Wittidrawats. 

Unimited Check Writing • No Mhibnum Amount 

> Prampt Liquidity By Teiephone. 

> No Menthiy Service Charges. 

> Deposits By Mai • We Pay The Postage. 



BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH OTIZEN. 
THE PALOS anZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
the CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SOOTTSOALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK—SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Aldermaii Mike Sheahen.« big NvorHe wMi his bometowii pm)|ile<iii the IM Want, will 
be feted at an All Star Softball game at Mt. Greenwood Field. I ISth A Central Fait avenue 
this Sunday evening. Mike will throw out the fint ball at 6; IS PM and then after the game 
will award the championship trophy to the winning team. 

Joey "Ty” Konrath. president of the Mt. 
Greenwood Homeowners Ass'n and South¬ 
west Cook County Boosters, is promoting the ... . . . 
event which be says will Im his last. '‘Ty" Sheahan also pointed out that the Board has 
says thU is his 25th such promotion aad is •""‘mnced plaM to aeO the "Chi- 

, itefting ready to turn over the baton to some- ?***.* **** •* Hllh and Pulaski, 
one else. Sheahan espUlned his pasMon! 

Konrath has always come up with the best feeling in trying to change the cur- 
in competition. This Sunday he has the «« fohig to be di- 
Sportsman Park Bob Cats meeting the Mt. affected by changes in neighboring 
Greenwood All Surs in a game he heraids ’'•f*"' “** " hnlldings. They are eotitied 
as the battle for the championship of Cook »“■« fepul about what goes Into their 

County. He espects over 5.000 people at the 
game. The Alderman would participate as an 

* iv * elected offlml who is responsive to the 

Sheahan won the plaudlte of all the 19th ^ **'*' Sheahan con- 
Wsrd this week when be introduced an or- 
dinance in city council that would proMbit c*"Iv*mewre has been referred to 
the Chicago Board of Education from selling 
or teasing property it owns within a city waid Lipinski (23td). 
without the AMerman’s approval. Sheahan's * * « 
ofdinance srould also require that a public United Homeowners of Evoigroea Park 
bearing be held within that ward prior to any *'"''**r Mayor Anthony Vacco at their 
such sale or base. 2lsl Annual Evergreen Park Mayor's Golf 

Sheahan's ordinanee comes on the heels T'^«<»«nday. September ICth at Glen 
of the report that the llnaaeially stropped ^'""ntry Club. 123rd street aad Bell 
Chicago Board of Education was geltiag "f?*' ■-*"»"«. Cetf is hom 7 AM to 2 PM 
ready to sett or lease some of it's 119 parcels evening hack home at the 
of tend aad vacant school boUdiags that aic ■esteuroat. 2500 Draty Une in 
not used for school purposes. Under cnrroat Ev«e«»e«« Fbrk. Coektalb are at 7 PM with 
law. Sheehan says, the School Boeid is <*)n*eratSPM. 
altewed to change the eslsting uae of its A d w 
property without regard for rrmiasualli or _ ^"•’**•0*' Evergreen Parker. Senator Frank 
aldermaaic kaput. Ozinga (Bth) “Dean of the Senate” wttl be 

Sheahan was parttealatiy concerned about 5''^" ■ ^ ••■‘verotiy Tetehnoulal 
the Board owned t9th Ward lots at 9Stb aad «v-Theatro Party Tipli^ii 3«-jg.|he 

Joey "Ty' 

Msrtlniqne. Dinner te at bBBB 
with the theatre party at SJtfWil. 

Recruits 
The police department ca- 

la nine unit te seeking do- 
^ natioos from dog owners of 

Publicity Workup 
Oik VIsw SdteM. Otefttet Ul In Oak Unw. wM heat« Reavis Band On Parade Singles 



TO CHOOSE FROM! 

Brand Itow 1WI Cadillac per iiK^ptb COUPE OrVILLE 
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Inclucwt Deoler Pr^ cmd 
E>Mtiiiation 



move to when they have a 
to raiee. My mom and'dad dU 
just that over thirty years ago. 

Now we’re here to stay, too.” 

CGMUnriTT RELATIONS DEPT. I 

12420 South Ada Street | 
CaluaMt Park, XL 606431 

(Phone: 597-2357) I 
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UNBEATABLE 

SAVINGS 

OMNI MISERS 

NEW & EXECUTIVE 
Driven - All in Stock 

WE EEmCE ML OMYtLBIt, 

PARK DODGE 

1000 
REBATES 

FINAL DAYS 
SHOP NOW 

AND RECEIVE 

REBATES 
rms 

HUGE DISCOUNTS 
■ ''Mf IN am: Sf ; 

' ■ AH' ' f I Hf y f AH 

deiflnallonl!) i H. SlaW 8 Local 

taxoa. Ilcenae and litle lees. 

MANY 1 OWNER 
USED CARS AVAILABLE. 

USED CARS AND TRUCKS 
71 PLYMOUTH FURY 

2 Dr. Aete.. Ah, EX, PX, 

77 CHRYSLER NY 

*1195 *3479 

79 FORD F150 4x4 TRICK 
PX, PX 

*5982 

7S FLYMOUTH FURY SFORT 

*1743 I Ah, Aax, PX, PX, 

Orland Park Dodge-R 
14200 So. LaGiTciiiMO Roatl V 'll 

Orland Park, K 

V. - 



LEGAL NOnCB 

NOTICE OF PUHiC HBAUNO 
ON ANNEXATION AOBEEMENT 
MIDLOTHIAN VnXAOE lOAID 

MroLOTHIAN. ILLINOIS 

I384SS.CICEKOAVE. 

Driveways, hrking Lots. 
FMcMag. Sealcaatiag 

A Resarfachig 

FAGB N-iraODAT. ADBmr 37, IW 

The Law Firm of AshtrFlrM I 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

•raaaltareriMe balances • Lower Bill ^ymeats 
• S«nt> Levies, wage dedactioa • Fee iachMied la payments 

A n'passvsrioM 

s2o.ooiiown for wage earners 
Office Mrs. Daily «:00^;30. Sat. 9:304 JO 

120 W. MadiMn (312) 346-3727 

iWBTCm"" 
ARE YOU ORIVRIfi OANOmmYT 

IT’S TIME TO GET A 
WHBL 

ALMSNIIIBIT 
• SHOCESbHAKBS 

•FBAMBBBrAB 
•sosnavsioN BETAn 

AuvEmajs — 
Quality wotbminship the first time Irvyi 

~-^ IF OK I 

SR’OFF WITH I ' Op-iMrM 
H THKAP I »-».MS.s-.»ai 

AUTO Al K.NAn M 

bh H VIl l 

REMODELING 
HOMEIMPROVEMENTI 

«ar._ 
• Wheel Alignments 
• Ball Joints •Suspension 
Repairs. All Vehicles. 
Foreign or Domestic 

Open Daily 8-5 
Thur. toSSat. tol 

371-3821 
13845 S. Cicero Crestwood 

74749M 
5335 W.63iti St.. Chicago 

S5 Off With This Ad 

SaivleaCaalar 
"Complete Auto Service” 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 

. •Brakes ATires 
•Complete Tu ne-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. I i Ida Street 
Mt. Greenwood (Chicago) 

.iiuiog. uuners. soillt A 
Fada. Roof. Porches- 

Carpenter Work 
Paiiitiag-Interior 

A Exterior 

FreaBmMmta 

Ciijm 

Crackdown On Fraudulent ID Cards 
Attorecy Cenetai Ty Palmer ptopeaed kglslatiaa Thun- 

day to crackdoara onAandnlent MatMcndon carda that aw 
fteqaeaily naed to Walesd law lafcreiment officers and 
merchaaii. and In the oammMaa of cthnaa. 

Mmer akm snnoaeeed ha haa reached agreement wkh 
hwo Chicago dtaribetora of the caida to teM only thoae carda 
which aw deariy labeiled to deny aay anaodalion with go- 
vernmeat-iaaed Meatiflcation. 
* The agreements, tumatlred in Aiinrancai of Votaatary 
CompHnaoe (AVCa). were reached with WflHam H. Petty. 
Jr. and Dmethv Bmnht am nftmatimg m Cantrarl Mt iillllia 

tkm and Chicago Contrad IdentMcatlon at 83id and Halsted 
^ and Thomas J. Bensteia operating as Julie B Pradneta at 

53 W. Jackson Blvd. 

The rempanies. which pcDdarei.d.caids limlisr to state 
identification, agree to deaiat selling ewda la that particnIaT 

, manner. Centred IdentiflcnthM and Chiciife Qmlred I- 
dentifleation agree to print dhdahners on % fteni of the 
carda that aay “Not bsaed by a goveninieat agency." and 
refrain Item Bsing an or spy pmt of the OOdnl Seal of the 
State of Dlindt. Julie B Ptndncticoi agrees to print a db- 

ora- **!■ NMny cases. Hmm phoaay carda are mW lad for leal, 
t aw timsie pnrpoaea." Halloek said. "The law we have «to.rM 
aao oe 

^oeth.ftomofthecaM.amll3tofcthedi.di;:^ of the yWay 
in adveitUng. The company, whkh abo dbitimtea docn- " *'7 >«wrB ta advettbiiig. The company, whkh abo dblrtoutea doca- 
ments leaembHag birth certMcates. agreea to print the 
same disdahner on thoee items. 

The bgbiation. sponsored by Rep. John IMock. E-Bodt- 
fotd. and Rep. Jim KeBay, R-loekfDtd, weald Mfce the 

. ■nanaMctnieoraaleofagyidsatMIcationcaidtasembHagaa 
(official nbiob ideatMcatb card a adadamaaaor offcnae un¬ 
less words "Thb b not an oOebl BHaob 

staaiUr meanfaig appear prominently 
upon its nice. The current state law that would be tightened 
with the propeaed changes does not now leqnbe aay At- 
dahner to dbeourage abase and property tafcrm the Ireai- 
ness community. 

“A rcpoit of the U.S. Department of Joatioe 
that the sales of ftaadnlent ideatMcatioB and related cri¬ 
minal activity b a multibnion «t««n.. a year bnahtoss." 
Fahner said. “SeUing those Qrpea of cards aatvet no olhm 
putpoie than to deceive. That b bad enaagh. bat they are 
nflen used as toob b more aerioas Crimea.** 

The attorney general said the cards, whkh caa adl fcr 

only a few doilan, can be used to defraud govenimeiit and 
business. Fahner said the cards have bean need by 
to purchase lupior and eater taveres, ^ ilagal aHeas to 
"prove" residency, and by erbsiaab fcr a variety of of- 
fenses from bad check writing to apphrfam for mahMe 
credit cards. 

Railroad Open House Set 
The ladbaa Haihor Bott RaRroad Mill the pnMk to 

attend a RaRroad Opea Roue, Satarday, Irnbndiw 12. 
9M a.m. to 3dl0 pjn., at 2731 -Idlat Sinai. “rriTarnl 

RaUtoad bafli wHI Bad thb a 

Oiliaa*a Seeoad Snbdbblon (aaeapthig tharefiuia the 

North 3S0 feet of Lot I and Iha North 2S0 feat af the 
Eaat 7B feet of Lot 3). balag a wMbbtoa of Iho North 
490 feet of the South 740 feet of Iha East M of the 
SoMhweat M of Section 4. Towaahip 38 North. Range 
13 East of the Third Principal Meridba. reondedas 
Document No. 371S389an Jnaa 23.1906. 

$ltO 
The falowbg pered oflead deacribed aa fellewa: Be- 
gbnbg at a petal 740 fact north A 821 feet weal of the 
Soetheaai oorner of the Sonihweal W ef 4 

TownaMp 38 North Range 13 Beta of the Thbd Princi¬ 
pal Meridba; Raaabg tteace Weal 6S6.7 feel; thence 
North 100 feat: Iheaoe noriheeateriy 867JS feet to a 
line 821 feet Weat of the Eaat Line of the Soathweat M 
of aaid Seetba 4; Tbenoa aonth 137 J9 feet to the place 
of begbnbg aR b Cook Cenaty, RHaob 

abo 

Together with the Weat M of Leim Avenue Mng Weat 
of and adiaoeal thereto. 

H b propaaad that the aeb|act property be aenad far **B*' 
residential nae b acterdance with saM Aaaesalba Agree¬ 
ment. An accurate map <d the M*fsctpraperty proposed to 
te annesod to the VRbge and the fana of the preposed 
AnnRi¥Htlni -—. .— .g mnm  ^ 

UcenswIAtosured | PLAYTHX-^^ 

PLUMBING-HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING 

■M.DYlCtTIIAA 
We Cany 

Fedders - Carrier- 
Whiripooi - State Moen - 

Hooeywen - Zoeller 
Saks-Parts-Setvioe 
Open8AM-5PM 

Visit Onr Shonrroora at 
13450 Sj Cicero. Oeatweod 

S71-J22Q 

BatwtIBiKktap 
PawliHAItilil 

rW8aiJim.masw monel Blacktop BkvtM 

Resurfacing and Pairlimf 
Free ^imates 
7DeyBaWeek 

2-aiii 423-151 

FBEEEST. 

4M42t2tr 
423-3227 SsSt. SE2S3* 

3139Waot11imSlreet -A 



When 
your hunger 
and IhirsI 

aren t helped 
hy food 
and dnnk 

To Review Federal Block Grants New UJS. Gitizens 

SeiyicM Md fcar ImMMtlMMi Mock 
HmMi Md HMMk StrvieM; Matmd 

Home Again 
Mn. Sjdvia lad*. • mtm- 

ker of both dw tan Md 

CkOd HmMi ^•flmnl(M)0A.M..to4.-00PJd. 

With $5,000 
Minimum Deposit Model Club 

ram ocTOBiR 1st evMMs • the lint bah« thta 
Sataiday Md taadey sad 
the other m Septewbei k 
at PlosMMor Id. aad Oeatial 
Ave. 

The waekead eveata will 
aee aapatate oeateata far 
both apart acale aad qaartar 
scale airccafl. The Sep. 
tem^ 6 event wU iadade 
aerial rails, tonch aad fo 
laiKHnta. anleUe Ihoba. 
taperad landfaifa aad banal 
racaa. 

A SIO donatlaa la ra* 

GerttIKeale 
Between now and October 1st, 
Lend of Lincoln will pay you 22% 
interest through our Repurchase 
Agreements**, if you sign up to 
purchase a Lincoln TAX FREE 
“All Savers” Certificate. 

Land of Lincoln will pay you 
higher than rnutuai rnoney rnarket 
rates on ygur mohey and then 
automatically transfer yOur funds 
to a TAX FREE “All Savers” 
Certificate on October 1st. This 
is especially beneficial to savers 
with savings certificates maturing 
before October 1st and will 
enable them to receive the 
full tax savings benefit of the 
new certificates. 
AAmMsSM of tlw iiMV TAX fuk 

The interest rate will be based 
on 70% of the then currerTt one 
year Treasury Bill Yield. Thus, if 
the Treasury Bill rate was 15%. 
Uncoln would pay 10.50% (and 
that’s TAX FREE). 

The accompanying chart enables 
single and married taxpayers to 
roughly compere the potential 
benefit of the tax exempt yield 
on the “All Savers'* Certificates. 

The effective TAX FREE yield on 
“All Savers" Certificates paying 
10.50% TAX FREE would be 
18.75% taxable tor a sinole per¬ 
son earning $30,000 a year in 
the 44% tax bracket. 

Act now, to enjoy 
TAX FREE earnings at 
Land of Lincoln 

PensSy tor emfy wNhOmaal. **AMhoiioh rspurchasa doradtnsnto an not 

ytoy_a<»)untt.dftoyXlnwjredbyttwF8UCttwydisa>cuedtwl»^ 
wm U.8. Govetwnant SdcurtBaa PonfoRo. which I* govsmnwni guarantoed. 

< 







* JIlS;******^ b!i*!iSJ!!!!! ***• w^.hec.ntt«wHteL,«i 

McOlotben enjoyed hi. ^^«»^^ PM*. -4 rtMthSte!^ 

Local Gridders 
Make College Scene 

inni^ oa niiie phehe*. hfc A. high fcbooii ta Ike area •ood. Bab MoraaairfThiM 
Clolhea aocomplUied the .have begaa football prac- iMge. Briaa Pbibi at Wd 

•‘“'^ 'W tty- of-Thonwood. 
Kw hi St. Looii. MeCiolhen iag to make their mark oo Other coleae. afoo h.in 

•• *»*?San Ptaa- the college aeeM. Notthera local tafomWlM 
ciw Giaats prior to the DHaoi. UahanHp'a raator boaat at. Sao4hm?’h^ 

j-^-Sh^offocai JSl5a5S5-.iS 
or the year oa the iWtihled iatoreM. oat Arthar a2Z!L^L 
l»«t with a dtoolder ii4ii.y. _ ZL-T!*- r~. ^ 
He ora. traded to the Chbaia Oa the aqaad are Kavta ^ 1***^ 
I97B and compiled a » K. Emmet aod Steve OHIaBey ^ 
cM>>-bil979.McGlolheBlad Oak Fbreat aad Saadbotg JJ!: 
the team hi toHkaooi. (147) •» Oar, Scghager aad MB 
■ad lied Deaoi. Lamp for •* Aadrew. Alao oa Sj,, "„"*?*?■ ~ .0—l« 
mom complete gurnet (6). la NIU egaad are Briaa g-a ” ”'**‘**’ •** 
im McGlolhmi had two Olaagoa- af HeeaboMr. SSfSt ^ 
conifiete game., both at ■»<* Orega. a# Sr. laareace. ^ aiZ *. 
which arere ahatoale. MB* SmjtoadU of Tbora- Oaal 

io Chicago. 
n* toatBaamat wBI be 

forawaateaaMofthe Ibiach 
vatiet,. The touiae, I. opea 
to the Arm 32 to fabler. The 
eab, fee ia S7S.00 aad 

t^99-1224^t 

3030 W. 127th Street 
JlMbiaAdSM^SM 

lV*f 
'TW* J.Tf 

r.Apemsr.iM 

AM. Mike Sheehan 
Honored Sunday 
At All-Star Game 
Wortd Ctenpton Sportsmaa ffufc Bob Cote bm Hm ut 

_g»g^B^th^y the Brm pitch aSd^ 

for^h^to^JI^ thb game 

*“ *•* Cook Cooaly champioadrip 
their nth World ammfSSSSnSi 

Oreeawood Home oaaom 
be hi. lae, 

The White See have ac¬ 
quired veietaa pitcher Ljraa 
McGloiheo (tom the Obicago 
Chb. for a cadi ooaaUeralleB 
or a plasrer to be qamad later, 
it war aanoonced b, Eaeca- 
tive Vice-Preddent aad 
Gcaeral Maaager, Bohad 
Heaioad. 

To make loom for IdcGlo- 
then.oa the 2S-iaaa roatar, 
catcher Marc Hill accepted 
an opHcad anlgmaent to the 
Glea. Falb White Soa oTthe 
Claw AA Eaalera league. 
Hin wilt be recaBed oa Sep¬ 
tember Id when all major- 
league team, caa eipaad 
their roder. to 40 pbyera. 

McGbthen, urho b wear¬ 
ing unifonn auraber 27. 

Join now and enjoy summer 
fun at the Rivieral 

RMtnonin; 
Indoor and outdoor swimming pools 
5 Indoor tennis courts 
3 Indoor racquetball courts 
Indoor jogging track 
Universal Fitness Center 
Fitness Instructions, Including aerobics 

Men and Women HeaMi Spas Mdudhig: 
St^ Sauna ~ Sun Room 

^l/Vhirlpool Massages 

^itfUna 06€tH»t/^ 0Ud 
8800 W. 143rd Orland Park 

349-1100 

s jafawd the White Sea in Bd- 
. timore hd SatordiV <An- 
0 gud IS> and ha. appaared ta 
B twogameaaaareUevar. 

McGtothea. 3|, b ^aa 
eight-year veleraa of the 

1 major, havtag pbebed for 
1 Boatoa. St. Lo^, Saa Ptaa- 

ebeo aad tha Cbht. McGlo- 
- then had oaly a'l-4 racord 
. wMi a 4.7S ERA for the 
I Caba, but ha had woo 13 aad 
I 12 game, over the hd too 
! wadm. for the North 
. Skim. Tbb yew be had both 

darted aad relieved nd 
' ownager Toay LaRawa wld 
I it wa. bb diOlty to come oat 

of the banpea thd leo. 
him ai awet for the White 
Sm. 

After Mefctag McGiotea 
retire the ftnt three batten 
he fooed ta BeMmocu oa 
Saturday. LaRawa wid. 

y inmwfniMvaanagraattratahwhaaa 

I V*" eiMeles, ropcMentlM 2S wM Im — 
I jwpMbtg ta tha 2S.2 ard^iiw^zns 

, «^.wortd<la»ma«ihoum. "oetorthatap 
Tte Chicago Avoa 201 race ta opaa ta aay wowaa w. 

pwBew oS ablBty aad there are BO uaaRMiie wmAm*. 
eybaiMButo. Wtaam ptactag ta thetM^aa analth^ 

«!«- to rtir 
5?“?ble l^ writtag: Avoa/ 

I.- 

FALL BOWUNG LEAGUES 
^ ^ ^ HGW FGRhlllG 

*ieb Oaa Of (tat Faa Bawiag Laagua. Ibw 

Man - Women - Mixed - 
Seldom & Kids 

^ GGLF BAGS 

J 20-50% OFF 
LFAiosooir 

iiaaa aouTMumar HMNWAv 

smeMMeSmlwMlMMoecMoadMMiM 

IMOWEST 
roOIATRY CENTER 

riMii I 



NOW 

»■ ^Evwreen DUIlNillR wIvlOflllU# 
Ptit CWc toarMawnt captuied the tWe laM wcekead. Or- ^ ^ 
had. iMMied by RomUd Roe aad coached by Pted Di ^ Buihert OiHt SoftbaB UafMt 13 to IS year jUjR 
PMIo. Mike Krapecaad Rich SiicliocU.fo«thttbM«rt the iWrt HoareewM laritilhwal 
12-teain tournament, whkb was UghUghted by a chanwion- '«“»»«» Im* week by aweeptag through live Ramee to 
tMp aetiea nrbeic two of the three gamea were decided la undefeated. 
extra inninga. ' !<■ the firxt gaam laat Monday, Burbank beat the boat 

In the firm game Oilaad aoored fcur thnea in the fourth Homewood team 12 to 2. Dlaae Bal waa the winaiag pilcb- 
aad never looked back. By adding three tuna bi the third. ^**^1*^ hittera were Diane Bal aad Maureen Schultz 
one in the fourth aad five la the llfth, the Otiand entry with2hitxeach.MatyBediNalaaadefenilveplayaatabort- 
ooaated to an opening victory of 13^. Nancy Roe waa the ‘top gained her the gaama moat valuable trophy, 
gamea MVP. Roe loaaed a three hitter aad atruck out ten OnTueadayBnbeakhlnnkedOleawood7toO. AHcia Speck 
during her mound dntlea. Diana Maw aad rachole Parthe- waa the winning pitcher aa well aa the gamea moat valuable 
more were the bilting heroea ia the game. Ifokaw opOected Pl*P^-TheMgh]igfatafthegamewaa AHdaaatrikingootaf 
three Mta and tabbed four RBl’a.Parthemotealao collected •>*”d>>«thmaptorteainthellratthreeianiHa. 
Ibtoe hita but out didherhot-hilil^teanMnate by notching Mhank went up agalnat Lanaiag oa Wedneeday. Laoa- 
RveRBI’a. The final waa: Oriaad 13, Burbank 4. *** **** champa aad wore fevorad to 

Otiand then had to win two more gamea to grab the tMe di<Kh tUa yeara top apart, Baibaak let laaaing know it had 
UMe did they know that Kedfothlan would be the opponent ?^>^IV<><iwttiagthem.9tD4.T1iiaaeatLaaaingtethe 
in both gamea and both gamea woald come from behind bracket where they would have to keep winning to 
extra inniag victotiec. The firat Midlolhian game waa va .f*.?*?**^' l**nd u her 
the Red aquad. Otiand won a bacfc-aad-forth IS-IJ declaion ^***** O" ofmnee. 

in nine inaiaga4ireaking a 12-12 deadloefc with three tuna in t!*!*?**^ *?^ ****^ *f?L*!!!**' ?** ^ ^ ■'**** 
the ninth. Orlond trailed at one point 9-4 aad eventually Speck won her ae«»ad MVP trophy with a towering 
found itaelf behidn 11-7 goiag into the leventh aad final *«y ^ . 
l^l^il■g Mnfcfoit waa the Thoraday foe for Bnibank. Burbank 

Refhainglagiveitp.Mgiateriagflveniaaaadtakirigaoae with 6 tuna in the firat inning aad tolled to a 20 
run lead on the atrength of aDonrra Mom triple. After hfld- to acore. Diane Bal picked up her 3rd win and Alicia 
lofoian tied the aro^tbel^MdmStofo^ Sjtock her 3rd MVP with 3 hRa and 7 RBTa. Othm heavy 
extrabmingafhir.OrlatMtaakaveriatheninth. CamiKoea Mary Beth Nolan S, Anna Speck 3. Renee Weitan- 
waBed. Mena ahigled, Erla BeaHea alngled. Parthemore “W 2: ^ 
waked attd Maraha Picard drove In two tuna with a aingle. Th« win againat Frankfort put Burbank into the cham- 
Midlolhiaa notched a tun in the bottom df the inning to >»»« on Friday. Their opponent. Uniiag rvho 
make the final lS-13. knocked off Olenwnod, Homewood, Prattfoit, Joliet attd 

Nancy Roe waa again the MVP aa her ckin Mohena. to earn a aeeendahet at Burbank, 
allowed her to atrike out nine bfidMian batten. Seven Or- Inaaiag jumped Mf to a 2 to 0 acore in the firat inning to 
land paomn knocked out at leaattrrohitaaaMMa aad Rloax «how they wanted the tournameat aa badly aa Burbank, 
each regiatered three. The victory over the red team gave Burbank anawered with 7 rnna in the 3rd inniag. Lanaiag 
Orland a ahot at Midlothian Blue in die dumoionahio 2 in the top ef the 4lh and Burbank 3 in the bottom 
round. iBe 4th to make the acore 10-4 Burbank. r««-»»g proved 

Once again Orland had to come from behind in the ae- ^ adding 2 tuna in each the 5th, 6th and Tth Inningx 
venthinni^. Trailing 5-4, Orland tied it up whan KtiaLefko to taiot the acore at 10-10 at the end of regulation time, 
tingle, went to third with two atolen beaea aad tooted on , Bntbo^ fInaBy won the game in the bottom of the 9fii 
BeaBe't tactifioe fly. After the leadoff hitter for Midlathian wW* ««rt. Renee Weltendorf tingled. She 
in the bottom of the teventh led off with a triple, thtagt wlmn hiaty Beth N^ trIpM to center field. The 
looked very grim for Orland. Mhuculoutly Orland winded itoB actually boat Renee to home plafe but waa jarred looee 

from the championtfaip threatening ritaation and y*^*??^****?*^"^^*.**^*^***^«**«*“• 
the game into extra famiaga. ^ tecon dpitching win and 4th Moot 

The ninth inning hat proven to be the lucky one far Or- Trophy. OBy playeta who rounded outthecham- 
load. far thia game Orland tcored aix thnea far the ninth to !?“**'*•’ Ortman. MicheBe Jackaon. Diane 
tMitter the victory aad the champtonahip. Moat waa the Mocker. MicheBe 
MVPofthe game. aaKom picked up the win on the monad. Slargle Bteke. The nmnager waa Mary Blake. 
Eteven playnrt carded hHx for Orland with Jenny Fialer _ *"•“ •*■**•* MBIar. and the acordwepera Jennifer 
picking ap two and Lelko three. Plotrowrid aad Diana Sereoa. 

**»* ... JujyJl ptcnie. DnUnni threugl 
mn^ ling drivu brwighl S26.663 to'thn hnapRil low 

and fintehtag the new tnedkd and anrglea 
teadve cara unite. One hnadrod aad Ilfly4ve 
jd^lfanawhrdgtmad‘‘CMagClnb*’by oMmSIOO 

MUtothtea Oauatty dub had cuacRy ragbltallaa for 

Tlumtoii Gets 
New Coach 

1 ' 1 i "1'? 1 



Scenic Delights On Ireland’s Sod 
Wr MmshK Lm mm-itm, Immii tt --- l «i wt Im Hh rate i 

MAij.wAtinDAM_M 1. liagi Imy H* ■MiHit' la Ik* MM BALLYVAUaHAN—It la 
ka«l ta kaUaaa that tUa 
abaaga wflg aad -irtiifiil 
Bvna (la OaaMe BaliaaM 
— Hh Chaat Back)-— hata 
la OaoBljr Oara caa ba pait 
aftha aaaaa gaaaial aiaa af 
imaad aa KfilanMjr. wkm 
1 haaa Jaat aialtad. Tba 
laah. giaaa bMuty of that 

(Jahray 
MN altar ai 

*~‘*~*-T a laalaaraal Banaa. ihataiag 
pattoraad attar a ataaa **«*”• «• aaparb. 
Staaa Aga ealia, or rlag Bagartaatiy. a ainiaillaii 
tat aSt caahtag la A hantalbla a ipa- 
a^. Aajiaea haa a wlaa 'Bto aauJI hoatafary. 
Ucaaaa. Am alaa la a *•• 
craft ahap with aa auaHaat HOW TO GET nEBB — 
aalactlaa at gift-giTabla umaMi, iha Banaa ftaaa 
Baaia. Shaaaaa ar Gahny la aat 

* * * dUBcalt It la beat la baaa a 
GBEGAirS CA8ILB WV natal ear. Ml »w 

TEL - Batwaaa Uaiaea- ia aaallabla ftaw Iha laatal 
vaiaa ata BaDyraaghaa la aad tear otilcaa at tba 

Changes in Jamaica 
^ Graat The cnanaea lor tne bet- The elacUoa ot Edwaid 

IWNTEGO BAY—The ter follow £e electloa of a Seaga brouaht a pro-U.S. 
tourism picture in Jamaica new prime minister in Octo- voica and a dribiite shift in 
is much brighter due to her 1980 and a deflnite attitude which la evident 
changes ^ch have taken move away from the phBoe- wherever om travela in this 
place in the realm of gov- ophy of the the former gov- Caribbean island country of 
ernment. ernment. 2 million. 

AILLWEE CAVE — 
Pomad mimou of yean 
ago, AlHwaa Cava prmrldas 

TAX-FREE 
MTEREST 

BEQINNING OCTOBER 1st... 

EARN20% 
INTEREST 

CsBUftlOInlngA 
CounttyNHsCliib 
WaMarifThaUgnaghtas 

$5,96 Dinnmrm Ai 
Mpmnky^m 

An Experiench in OM Worid & 
Traditional Amarican Dining From 

Our Chaf’8 Goumnal Cook Book 
In A Casual Modam Western 

Atmosphere 

Sa ANOinnerainciudvSouoafSalaO ChoiccotPoiale MoNsaSullw 

^ soMumMBAsroeaffcsuwowMin'At a«Mr 
™ amaanaiiiaoiai.mMiwieiai—iawltn.iiwna 
C TnmaUMW STEAS MOW lUU fMM TaUMM. aMM 

D TtanmUMWOrSASy VEAg AlAMBWSSAW 
• waM*M«TMWTOTMMtMMawinMiacanw.aM*SBMiaMaM 
: mmmnqmoemtMrrwmmAu ?»MaM.. 

Beginrang October 1st, you win be able to take advantage of 
the AI Savers Tax-Free CertMcale at Evergreen Savktgs. But 
so wM everyone else. So, g you sign up TODAY in the Ever¬ 
green Money Fund Program, wel pay you 20% on your $600 
or more invesimant untN October 1 at. Then well autornahcaiy 
transfer your money to an Ag Savers Tax-Free Certificate. No 
problem. No fuss, fto crowds. Sknpio. 

The Evergreen Money Fund wM pay 20% on your $600 or 
more inveshnenL And the 20% rale is gumnleed righi up 
unH October 1st. Your money is then automatically trans¬ 
ferred to the AN Savers Tax-Free CerWicals. 

Alhoush not inaued by tie F8IJC,yoigEvergman Money 
Fund investment is fuHy backed by U S. Government Agency 

TheANSaversOneYearTax-FraeCertificalersquirosamin- 
•murh deposN of only $600. M you are a single taxpayer, your 
money can earn up to $1,000tax-hee imorest or up to $^000 
for married taapaysra Mng a loint return. This fantastic new 
program beoomaaellaclive October 1,19B1 and oflarsagiiar- 
anioed tax-drae rale equal to 70% of that yew U.S.Tieaaury 
BH rale at tie most leoard aucton. OapoaNs are FSUC biaued. 

EVERGREEN ■■ S/«i/INGS 

C
o
m
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MAILERS WANTED 

Dear rriind 

Mt an looking for.a aalact number of people throughout the United States to take part in our 
mailing program. No previoua experience it necessary. Your age, education or whan you live doesn't 
matter in the least. The work is simple and pleasant and can be done liv your span time at home. Xf 
you need mon money and are willing to follow simple instructions, then you an the type of person we 
an looking for. 

At the present time we are publishing and overseeing the dinct marketing program for Nest Coast 
Publishing of Las Vegas, Nevada. Their goal is for us to place their material In the homes of over 50 
million Americans. Because of the way they wish to have their program carried out we have decided to 
use a unique method utilising the home services of many mailers. We have found that it is mon 
profitable for our client to have you and many others handling most of the work from your homes. Xn 
so doing, they can save thousands of dollars each year. And in turn these savings an shand with you 

YOUR PART IN THB PROGRAM 

We will supply you with all necessary material to be mailed, fne of charge. You will neeive 
envelopes and names for addnssingi the brochuns to fold and stuff, one in each envelopai affix tht 
18^ postage stamps and drop the envelopes in the mail. You then, fill out your "Complete Work Statement* 
and return it to us for payment. 

We do not r^uin that you do a certain number of envelopes in our program. Thm^verage person can 
address and stuff 50 envelopes an hour in their spare time. That comes to $ 9.00 per hour for addressing 
and stuffing envelopes while watching television. Each home mailer has the opportunity of expanding 
their mailings to 'a maximum of 1,200 envelopes per week. That would be 1216.00 for you, the homemailer. 

We.at W.C.A.* strictly guarantee that you will be paid 18^ for every envelope that you address, 
stuff, and mail with our free supplies. And we also guarantee that you will be 100% satisfied with all 
materials you receive from us. We will mall your check each Monday for the "Satement" you sent us the 
previous week, you will not be our employee, but an Independent mailer for our company. No deductions 
or withelding taxes'axe subtracted from your checks. We will continue to send you envelopes, names, 
brochures, and lOf postage stamps free for as long as you are a homemailer for our company. Xn these 
tines of inflation it takes a couple hundred dollars a week extra to get ahead. Think of all the nice 
things you xan do with that money. Of course, you will not be under any obligation to work any more 
than you want or have time for* You oan atop ,at any tine and always start again later if you wish. 

Thera is no charge to take part in our mailing program. However, we must require a one-time $20 
refundable deposit before we send you your three-phase starting kit of (1) envelopes and names to hand 
address; (2) brochres to fold and stuff; (3) and 18^ postage stamps to affix to the envelopes and mail. 
You will also receive complete easy-to-read instructions. We would like to send the supplies without 
the small deposit, but we must protect ourselVcs from those who are not sekious and have no intentions 
other than to satisfy their curiosity. The deposit shows us that you are sincerely intarested in earning 
money with our program. Your deposit will be added on to check when you have mailed 200 envelopes for us 

Please fill out and mail the handy registration form today. We would like to make it clear that 
this offer is net to be confused with the many mail order operations that send you only instructions 
or useless material. No type of advertising is required on your part, and you do nbt sell anything 
or handle orders. Xf you, for any reason are not 100% satisfied with your starting kit, send it back 
within seven days undaMged, and we will promtly refund your $20 deposit. 

As a registered home mailer you will be entitled to our free phone consultation servioa frm the 
main offiee* Wa want to make sure that all of our homemailers earn the money they need. Tharm's no 
better tiaw than right now to start getting your share of the money. Wa are looking forward to having 
you as ona of our homemailers. 

TO find out where to aend in your arem'er the location naareat you, please call (702’) 735-4047 

(702) 734-0641 24 hours a day 7 days a week. 

the foUowlhti 
> ( ) lUO 



AI L l unches ^2 
Snaiilulli and Me al Same l*c|)()et Sicak I Inn Slin (1 11 (idi r IU 11 

W ilh Kie t INIal SinlUftL; 

( liicke II and I )nm|)linL;s 

( Steak I i\e r .ind ()nii»ns 
Ki e ade (I Sn i|)()i t 

Salad Hal I line ti ( liieken I i\eis 

0PEN11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 DAYS 

LJ 

it V* 

pIT Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge 

^ 79th Ave. & Rt 30 Frankfort, IL 60423 
815 - 469-9450 

THE WAREHOUSE 
10339 Ridgeland []P 
Chicago Ridge « 

424-9300 
A*iMwn«ic 

ALL Dinners *4”‘ 
Thin Sliced Tender Beef 
with Rice POaf Stuffing 

CwwnS fMi ■■VHiy MM* 

Steak Teriyaki 

Catfish FIBet 
Butt Steak 

c**>M4t> wai m4 nwii wia 

Black Dhunond Steak 
FOetMignon 

Breaded Veal Cutlet 

{irer and Onions 

Pork Chops 
Tm dMpi. M «. c«k Dd 

Bar-B<}ue Baby Back Ribs 

: a 
ij r: 

I 
i a 
5 
i 
i 



Dunn’s Paczki 
Presents^ 

Dmrt (PmU) 

tNE COMPLETE FAMLY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over BO yoort. Our 
menu Inotudos a groat wioty of twmo cooked 

maalt. prime atoaka, aeefooda and deiicioua 
pancakaa and waffioa Bring 
the famiiy. 

Corks Bocci 
orncr 

noMMv. 400181 v*mi-nm i* 

mlllCoreormn 

20 in the HaHajr Ibb Caavoal 
NOTES TO TOU...HalaB 

Skavar (inaet) atari as aa 
ambMous TV newt reporter 
in the new CBS-TVhaur-lorig 
drama leties. “JaariM 
Nawafc,” arhidi will premiere 
this Fall...Ftitawr CUsagB 
Baar Baa BaB woa the per- 
petnal trophy at the HaHip 
iia af Oak lawn aolf onlina 

« FMiy • 11 « 4 

$1.95 

Dunn 8 Paczki 
1122SSs.Harlra ” 

WtrUi 448-1580 

Monday. Aug. 31 

im lOT mpV Wm MCiNV 

EVaKNEVa’S 

r. ... 

BALL TOmiMMPfT 
^Ttaz IlfiJURr 



'nfurnItiMd 
Aportmanta 

Unlufnith«d Houm* 

EMPLOYMENT 
H>lp Wonf d Fwnol* 

LPirs • mrs 
Are Ym A TekcCAwsehMa. 

Musical bistructien* 

HoIpWantadMtF 

MERCHANDtSE 
Articlat For Sola 

Blacktop 

REAL ESTATE nANUT Hoio nooncTS 
Broo«u. litopB. Degietser. 
OeMtinc proda^ dc. 

OMSS 
ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC 
GAS OH. 
AKtCONDITIONmG 
SALES- SERVCE 

-PARTS 
24HR.SERVCE 
FREEESTMATE 

EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

OIAI^A^STOCV 
<43-2IM-<M3-2IM 

Announcomonts 

Free oifonBBtiM lavWMt Enpira 
Knifhts of the Ka Klas Klaa 
P.O. Bos 012 MMolMui. ■. 
6044S 

INSTRUCTIONS 
WNTPAVmKT 

Badrooffl Sets $100 - $125 
Bunk Bads S58 

MattressesS20-S35 | •yo—wouy.-cmw 
FACTBRY 

MMW. imbsi. 
MMhMitaa 271.1717 

AUTOMOTIVE 

BUSINESS service: 
Horn* Improvamantt Baouticians 

TVAVEUNG ■EAtmeUNS 
Oar Bcaaty Shop wBI coase to 

hamt. Sets. cals, ponas A 
Huts. ReaaoaoMe. depeadsMc 
sad panifnioaBl For lafnnaBtinB 
caB: 422-2433 

MAD 
CAMNET A cofvnticnoN 

AK types of ReoMMteRag 
CarpcWy.Ceraaik TBe. 

Plaaihiap. Electrical 
AB wort penea^ paaraataert 

1$ Ycort Eiprrieace 
FtaerNiaiUri Incomo Tax 

Federal A State 

Tax Ckmuhant 
ArrOUNTINCA MOKKEEPINC 

.10 Years Eapeiitaw 

389-5991 

Painting 4 Docorotirtg 

CASsDECoeATaw 
IM. Em. WaE iitliE. Oemm 
tamA. PtBf iaa. laaa. - SAMtB 

Plottaring^otching 

QoodThfiesloEal 

USSIHED 
TO BUY, sell SWAP! 

RENT OR HIRE 

SINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT EAAPLOYMENT RENTALS 

Corpantry Contracting Romodoling HalpWanladM4F HalpWontodMBF Fumishod Roomt 

OTYinK 

•Ub W. 147* n. 
3IB-248 

Mt. GBaamaA-3123 W. 111* 
3IB-2425 

M Uwii~S2l IW. M* St. 

E 

r^SpcciaMaiag la AB typta 
of Carpaatry A BtaioM- 
lag Setvicaa" 
• Senriag the Neighbor- 
hetod fnr 15 vrs. 

CM 
2SI-7tM 

CamontWorfcB 
Tuckpointing 

A4a 
CONCRETE 

AH types of cemcal irort 

Free Estkeeat 
318.1491 

Roofing 4 Insulating 
Boof Ieak4 repairad - SM 
CMaiaey AatMagf • S2b 

DUAim BOOT nPAM 00. 
iMraHSB ttl MM 

Insulation 

CUTHOMC 

Heattig 
AND 

Cooing 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Lott ond Found 

Lost Pets Waitiag to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs. A iafo. 
6224 S. Wabash. ChgoA674X«8 

10101 S. RidgeUnd. Cli. Ridge 
6J6AS86 

Portonalt 

HAPPY BIBTNDAY TO 
LORETTA T1GGELAAB 

BEST WISHES. SEE YOU SOON 
FROM JIM. JANET. JAMIE 

ASTEVEN 

Tuckpointing 

TIICKPOINTINC - SaiCKWOtK 
CHIMNEY KETAmS- 

CAULKING 

771-7134 
Entertgjnmont 

Mtttk-ByOae 
Toay Mathews • SM-3S60 

Hoatlng-Alr Cond. 

TMfir 
NOWANOtAVai 

• HIgA OualNy 
• BaM Tlw PriM ImrMM 
• 10% IneoiiwTMCradM 

11 

532-8377 

AJAMESMC. 

•MMUTY CONTMl MPECIBHt 
tnOrarmak-f O.T. 

BMaSaMDataSAMhY 

AS gaatHaaa 
halMayaaaM. 



AUTo*^Tivt Senior Citizeng c eekend Show 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS* CYCLE 

1473ltt» Cmwfvi A«*. MUM 

S71-ttM 
1M.M 

k«n af • nridMet iMMdlali eM MMata i 
fcr cm «Wi«MailjraLB.3M/PA Aft 0-154). 

*PmmII • pmM am U to ofiqr an fMfft m 
■nalUlMl mloM im 4Mtapi4«m^ toi 
dtotoMf (S*. O/PaMk Act O^mT^ 

SOpM*itintlpflylfcfammmffto; HOLIDAY JEWELRY SPECIAL P«tALE 
197$YAMAHA 

MX125EXCaLENT 
COND. WITH CUSTOM 
TRAILER 
■ eOTH FOR 1525.00- 

aias wear itim anwer 
UjOYO FREDfeNDALl. cHicAOo. iLLiNoia aoaaa 

NOTICE 

Kollciv<»t Jamboree 
Soadboig alklatk dirac- 

lar Oiir Eoda tovitoa {ud|y 
■Miaitirn af all apofto atk- 

Hynes Blasts 
Thompson On 
Tax Multipliei (inbMDUAL RETiREMEnr/fcourrrs) 

If you nciiu h3^ or are about to estabUsh a Rollover IRA. you 
auxk to yoursO^ to Inxi^ag^e the advantages of Inoestbny 
H In Beverly Baidc's top-performing Equity and Fixed Income 
ComrtKmTriist Fimds for Enyjtoyee Bert^ Plarts. 

AreceraiRSruUrrgnowaUowsustoaccept IRA^as 
partlc^iants In these fiinds. 

Fbr Information caK BUI Peehan sd 881~23SB. 

.wr.' 



Riphard WhitUngham Sr. 
An enriy marnbif Mms 

wn Mid Tnenday for licli- 
aid S. VniHtingbam Sr., 63. 
pretklenl of an AMp meat 
packteg company, in Moat 
H«4y Re'deemer CatfeoHc 
Chorcti, Evergreen Pnik. Ea> 
tombment Mlowed at St. 
Mary Cemetery. 

Mt. Whittingham owned 
R. WMttingiiam A Sona 
Meat Co. 

Survivon inciude hia 
widow, Loniae; (bur aona, 
Richard Jr., Robert, Ronald 
and Raymond; two aiatera, 
and IS grandcMIdren. 

Walter Wameke 

Jotm Jutkins 
Servicea were held Setnr- 

day at Bethlehem Lntheran 
Church fcr John R. Jntkina, 
TJ.ofBeveify. Mr. JnlUat, a 
retired fleet auperviaor for 
Jaya Potato Chip Co., died 
Wedneaday at Cbiiat Hoa- 
pital. Maaonic aervicea were 
alao held Friday. 

Jutkina waa a member of 
the Myatic Star. Lodge No. 
7S8 A.F. A A.M.: Scottiah 
Rhe Bodiea VaBcy of Chi¬ 
cago, Medinah Prm Corpa, 
Chicago Southaide Shrine 
Chib and Automotive Trana- 
portation Saperviaota Aa- 
aociation. 

Survivora indnde Ma rvife, 
Linnea; a aon, Ronald; three waa aaid Saturday for Walter 
grandchildreo, trvo great- S. Warnefce. 62. at Bntbank, 
grandchildren and one aia- an inaurance aaleaman, at 
ter. St. Lonia de Mootfort Ca¬ 

tholic Church. 

Joseph Caulfield ^ 
widow, Floceace; a aon. 

A Maaa waa aaid Tueaday ■ tieoglitet. Fhitence; 
for Joa^ E. Caulfled at In- grandchildren; a aiater. 
carnation Church, Paloa and a brother. 
Hcighta. with burial fbBow- riunn 
inn In Holv Seoulche ^11000 MCVaOy 

Gamblers I BPW Meet 
GAM-ANON haa aaaoun- The monthly meetiiw of 

cad the formatin of two now the Oak Lawn BntIneM and 
anborban meeting placea. Profeaalooal Women CInb 
one in Onk Lawn and one in will be held on Wedneaday. 
Waukegan. For more de- September 2iid, at the 
taib. call 346-lSaB. Golden Age Reatauiaat, 

Gam-Anon ie a fellowahip 4S4S Weat 6Sth Street. Oak 
of apootca, relativea or cloae Larvn. Dinner rvU be aerved 
frienda rvho have been af- at 7:00 F.M. with program to 
fected by the compnlaive follow at 8K)0 F.M. Oueata 
gambling problem. are welcomed. .. 

Marga/et McGuiggan 
^ Maaa for WilHara F. Koaa. 

Funeral aervicea were aaid SO. a veteran Chlcagoniea 
Tueaday morning at St. actor, waa Friday in St. 
Gerald'a Church in Oak Lawn Catherine of Genoa CathoUi; 
for Margaret McGuiggan Church. 
Gooaowaki. 26. She waa Mr. Kou died Tueaday 
found dead in a car parked in after coHapaing in hb home 
Creatwood Saturday morn- at 10126 S. 84th Ter.. Paloa 

HUb. Mr. Koza.amemberal^ 
Cauae of death b uncertain the Scieen Acton Guild and 

pending findioga of the Cook Actora Equity Aaaodation. 
County Medical Eiaminer. lecently appeared in “Annie 

She b aurvived by her Get Your Gun." in Candb- 
parenta. Edward and Ger- Hght Dinner Ptoyhouae in 
aldine McGuiggan; a abter. Summit. He abo had ap- 
Deborah Meta; brothen peaied in the Forum Thea- 
Edward, John and Gerard tie. abo in Summit, and 
McGuiggan; and grand- through the yeara rvaa in 
mother. Lucib McGuiggan. numeroua pr^ctiona. in- 

Burbl waa in St. Maiy'a eluding “Fiddler on the 
Cemetery. Roof’ and “Man of U 

Mancha.*' 

John Callahan Sr. survivora include hb 
... ™ „ mother. Mrs. Aniu Spytkow- 
John P. CaUahan Sr., a ski; and two abtera. 

former eiecotive with a 
Chicago liveatock firm, died MatthOW CampbOll 
Tueaday in Chriat Hoaphal. ^ i -j 
Oak Lawn Funeral maaa waa raid 

Mr. Calbhan. 78. an Oak ^*"'^•5' 
Lawn reaident. had been a ..for ^Matthew R. 
vice president and live- Mr. CampteU. 
stock buyer for Thompson 
Farms. Inc., retiring in 1968 .*"'*^5' * 
after 48 years with the com- Michigan City, 
panv Indiana. 

€•' • . j ... Interment was at St. 
Surv,^ include his „ cemetery. He b 

^e loretta: a son. ^n ^ 

Li L* M. and M^lriLre 
w CampbeH; a brother, 

St .OakUwn. CampbeU and Rich- 

„ . „ ard and Florence Doody. 
Hennan Brosch Sr. , 
Local burial service, were William OaVldSOn 

held Saturday for Herman William E. Davidson was 
Brosch Sr., 7S. of Chicago buried Tuesday in Cbrendon 
Ridge, a retired self-em- Hilb Cemetery fbllowiiig 
ployed butcher. services held at the Com- 

Survivors include his munity Church of God. Bur- 
widow. Lillbn; four sons. bank. 
Herman Jr.. John. Willbm ' He b survived by hb 
and Edward; 10 grand- widow. Joan; mother. Nancy' 
children; a great-grand- sister. Mary Ellen, and two 
child; four sbters. and a brothers. Robert and 
brother. Leonard. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

82.W SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter. Daniel A David Roidibky 

4964344 496-33SS 434-2188 

Hllto offura tfw widwt Mtoction In cftooulng 
a ootnplala and digniflad aarvica. At tlw 
Hills, a family can choosa from oust SO corn- 
plats aarvlcas Including tha caafcst, ranging 
from $886.00 and up. 

Pra-Arrangamant Counssling 
7 Days - 24 Houra 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

Greenwood Funerd Home 
10201 S. ROBERTS ROAD 

PALOS HILLS. ILLINOIS 00466 60frA880 
3132 West llltk^trad 

Zmmenmn 
Sahdeman 

With inflation, a funaral in six yaart may 
cost twice as much as nowl Blaka-Lamb 
Pra4wad Funaral Programs prausnt thb. 
Thay fix tha coat at today's pricas • swan 
lass. Throaway savings ara achiavod: 
1.) Thars is a 7% to 9% Blaka-Lamb db- 
count 2.) No mattar whan the funaral 
takas placa, the price is fbtad at today's 
rates. The money is protactad in Trust. 
3.) Tima payment plant ara avaUabla with 
life and disability ktsuranot inckidad. Plant 
ara taHorad to fit avary budgat and start 
at low at $47.16 par month. 

Realizing tha need for a program such at 
this. Mm arxt Dick Lanib hava saiignail 
Joa Hannatay (cantar) tha task of inform- 
kig paopia about tha Plans. CaH Joa for 
complata information - 735-4242. Thera 
is no obligation, of ooursa. 
Biaka-Lamb Funaral Homat 
Nine Chicigolind locMions indudins: 
7020 W. t27th SirsaL Pskw HsWib 
4727 W. lOSrd SirssL Oak Lawn 
10466 S. Wastam Ava-. Chicago 
3739 W. TBtti StratL Chie^ 
Phans: 7364242 nmpbwSliwriiitmSlTTYt 73841 

OA4-O34g 

l*ul«toi Fiiiiertil Hfiiiie 
LACK A SONS OpnCTOBS 

IMMSOVmWBr HWT. (ITT) 
PAUW HUS9744118 

69lh6L 3314W.2MPLACB 
AGO CraCAGO 

104)5 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
7794411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

BIAKELAMB ^unerml JJotnts 
712 W. 3M St. - S800W. 63M $L - 3727 W. 7Mi St. 
4727 W. 163id St.. Oak lawa-229 S. Mala St.. LooWard 
I04S6 S. Wottora - Chla«a 
7020West I27di St-FblotHdilMa Q 

—AS Pbaues 7JS4242— 



RATE 20% TODAY' 
RATE TAX-FREE 

MONEY STARTING 
OCTOBER 1 

—1 Jk m 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO EARN 
A HIGH YIELD ON YOUR SAVINGS PRIOR TO THE OFFER¬ 
ING OF OUR NEW ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATE ON OCTO¬ 
BER 1. DEPOSIT S1.000 OR MORE IN OUR SHORT-TERM 
INVESTMENT PLAN AND EARN A COLOSSAL a0% ON YOUR 
FUNDS!* THEN ON OCTOBER I. THIS PLAN IS AUTOMATI¬ 
CALLY CONVERTED TO A FULLY INSURED 1-YEAR ALL 
SAVERS CERTIFICATE. EARNING A TAX-FREE RATE 
WHICH IS 70% OF THE YIELD ON l-YEAR US. TREASURY 
BILLS. COUPLES FILING A JOINT RETURN CAN EARN UP 
TO $2JM0 OF INTEREST EXEMPT FROM FEDERAL INCOME 
TAXES ($1,000 ON AN INDIVIDUAL RETURN).** 

NOT READY TO JUMP ON OUR BANKWAGON WITH THIS 
TERRIFIC INVESTMENT TRANSFER PLAN? THEN WHY NOT 
OPEN AN ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATE FOR $S00 OR MORE 
ON OCTOBER I. YOU’LL GET A BETTER AFTER-TAX RE¬ 
TURN THAN WITH MOST MONEY MARKET FUNDS. 

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN...THIS IS THE TIME TO VISIT 
BURBANK STATE BANK. BRING YOUR MATURING CERTI¬ 
FICATES AND MONEY MARKET FUND CHECKS TO OUR 
PERSONAL BANKERS TODAY. THEY WILL BE GLAD TO 
DISCUSS THIS NEW INVESTMENT PLAN. AS WELL AS 
OTHER EXCITING HNANCIAL OPPORTUNITIES. 

TMS COULD BE TNE BEST MVESTMENT YOirVE EVER MADB 

$24,600-20300 
$2930MS300 

$25301-45300 
$45301-60,000 

« - . EIIbcIIiw WbM»iii 
Ybbt MBrglRBl Tax Rate caiRIlBate P«fB 11^ 

32% 17.00% 
37%_IB.44% 
43% 2030% 
40% 22.70% 

FlfMCM Ae«a am ap^Klnwt* ami baaad on ISM Fadaral lacowa Tax TAIaa. 
Ml oM-yaar U5. Traaaury Bills as of Ma mast lacaat aacthm data. 

•T « NOT A aavasw aocouMT 
-AHTIAL fMALTV MN lAALV N 

N M toar la AOOOUHT M cum 

ALIMOUaM 1HC I 

vaAN.auHTAiniAi. I 

latarast rata af IIJSE% b aqaG ta 70%af 

’ iM8aaie.iT« 

Bnrbaiik^ 
% 

t 
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vWWW Property Tax 

Bills Are Out- 
Due October 1 

teooad instaBaiMM nal wtBte tax bill*. 
Tbe Treaaatar Mted that the aMnoua nailiat taafc was 

completed la lea* thaa on* weak. 
The penalty date for psyawat of the second Imtallmeat 

tax bin* is October lat. Bosewdl remladed taxpayers. Aay 

Zoning Hearing 

;fio|)i$ny Tax 
iWre Up And Down 

In Suburbs 
See Page 7 

iiiinziizxtitzxri 

School ^loetlpns 
Compifte Filing For 

November 3rd 
See Page 6 

^—L—/ri.:: — rgjik 

Keynote 

%>eaker 

Board 

Char^^ 

Stance 



'alrl«awi 
(eviews- 

BY 

Trainee 
DanF.lMa^M«f Mr. 

MMi Mn. to 1. toM of 
9QM S. AMda. Oak U*a. 
lacaadlir wmlttad a U.S. 

THECOMPinEf AMLY RESTAURANT 
Sarvlng good food lor ovar 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home cooked 
maeis. prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 
pancakes and walflea Bring 
the family. 

COCKTAILS. WINE - lEEt 
■K3422W.I8tli 423-M50! 

Chuck Fiala, an area car- 
toonisl. will entcrtafai the 
younfier set on Saturday. 
Setpember 19 at 3:30 p.m. 
at the Oak Lawn PnbUc li- 

Carolyn Laningan of 100th street, her children Bob. 
Craig. Laura and Scott, and niece ShyrI Peters spent a week 
on a Dude Ranch in Mountain Home, Arkansas and took 
time out to visit their aunt and unde, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Buell. They went to St. Louis for a week and took in the 
various tourist attractions and “had a ball” at Six Flags. 

• • • 

Oak Lawn Ladies of theEiks will be holding a Ritmmage 
Sale ouThunday. Sapteasbar 17 and ISih in their haU at 
107th A Central. They ate looking for donations of artide 
for the sale and if any of you are sorting dothes for the end 
of summer and the beginning of the school year, they would 
welcome these. They are also having a Craft sale in con¬ 
nection with this and they have tables for rent at SIO each. 
Further information may be had by calling Dorothy at 239- 
4019. 

aaa 

Happy birthday to Deputy Fire Chief Don Matejka. who 
will celebrate on Septerriber 8th. Sasrs he has no plaits and 
when asked his age said “39 uul some months.” Hope his 
day is happy. 

ana 

Just a remitider about the upcoming PruicrAe BreakCsst 
being sponaored by the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Auxiliary 
Junior Girls Unit on Sunday. September 27lk. in the post 
hall from 8 untO 1 p.ai. The net proceeds win be divided 
among their varinns prpiects. i.e.. child weKite. k. 
search, their parties in nursing homes and making tray 
favors far the hospitaliaed vetemna. Laura Foriiaao is the 
unit president; Barbara Scott is the auxiliaty chairman and 
Shlri^ Cemink b the auxiliaiy president. 

aaa 

The Oak Lawn Garden dub rmnounces the winners in 
its 9th Annual BeantiIttI Yanb contest. First piace goes to 
Robert Sronskr. 9231 S. Tripp; the Adron Orouse family of 
870S Sproat, second place; and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Roch- 
ford. 9941 S. Mansli^ were third. The dub congratulates 
an the entrants as well as the winners and said the yards 
were lovely and a credit to the community. of 
the awards wiO be made at the Oak Lawn Village Board 
meeting on September ISth. Everyone b invited to attend, 

aee 

Four members of the Johaaon-Phelps V.F.W. auxiliaty. 
Ana and Susan Bennett. Jennie Fsbone and Esther WaBs 
served as special volunteeis far the annual Sununerfaat 
held far an the patients at Oak Forest hospital October 27lh. 
Country and Western monk and dnnrh^ was faatured. The 
mlunteeis pushed wheel chab patienb to and ftom theb 
wards and helped serve tbeb lunch. 

aaa 

Vofanteeriag faom Homrtosm Murray VFW pant and 
suxOiaiy far the Snmmeifcat were FtaM and Grace Finae- 
gan. 

aaa 

The Oak Uwa Athletic Oub had hn third Aaanal Fbito 
iMiing aneoearive wuakonda hi Jo(y aadAugnat at 

1W Bvers. Wbcoanhi wMh Lake Mkhigan as the onateat 
aiae.ThisyoataoaaeeanMhatier"faHl”bociMethecimr- 
tar boat gait. They had a very gaud tima acriiidingtomaostn 
aadcaaghtfataaTBah. Whea’atheBahfaym 

• •• 

. ***” Davoaaaat apani ttaoe days hi lagaBs Shepard 
haapM to nto far teats and fcwd aha b hi naad haaMh. 

Speaking of the bed race. I think they should have had the 
runners heading west in the race, rather than east, to take 
advantage of the slight incline in the street. After the second 
time, the pushers were beginning to show the wear and tear 
from the heat and the exe^n. 

aaa 

Oops! Reported that the DiDenbergs (Ed and Martha) 
celebrated theb 40lh anniversary on August l(tb. Should 
have said they had the special Mass at St. Gerald's and the 
patty afterwards on the 23id. They were married In Mon¬ 
terey, Indiana on August 27th and have been residents of 
Oak Lawn for tblrty-sb years. Incioded among the guestt 
were their chUdren and theb families, Donald of Spring- 
field, Marlene Downing and Janice Barker, both (d Oak 
Lawn and theb two grandchildren. Abo rebtives from 
Minnesota, Indiana and otiier parts of Dlinob. They had a 
garden party at their home with sixty guests present. We 
add our bdst wbhes to the happy ooupb and a hope they 
have many more. 

aaa 

Top Yard 

OLAC Fish Derby 
Nineteen Oak Lawn Athletic dub members and guests 

partidpated in their Third Annual Fbhing Darby during July 
and Angaat. 

Fbhing te groups of four, primarily on successive week¬ 
ends, th^ boated 79 large chlnoak safanon and lake trout on 
Lake Michigan from Tbo Rivers, Wisconsin. 

The Barracuda, a 26 foot charter boat, was used ex- 
dusively by the group. Glen Scbnltx was skipper and was 
assisted by hb sons. Mike or Rick, on each trip. 

Jhn Sweeney's 25 pound ehiaook stoon tack honofs.for 
the largest salmon. Alan Marfcaxich reeled in the largest 
trout, an 18 pounder. 

The fishermen were Glen Andarsoa, BO, Larry and Larry 
Jr. Brandt. Bob Carver, John FrebHnger. Dick Humana. 
Joe Krempoaky. Aha, Lon. and Nbk Maikeibh. Frank Me 
Naaghtaa. Don Oneato. Don fterok. Bab Sonle. Jim Swee¬ 
ney, Robin Troyer. Oeorge Van. and Herb Wiliams. 

"tV 

'a 

Flea Mart 
The Oak Uwn Park Db- 

trict it sponsoriag ai Pba 
Maiket on Saturday. Sep¬ 
tember 19. from 9:m a-m. - 
1:00 p.m. at the Ice AretM, 
South Ratting Lot. A Skate 
and Hockey tolpomot Swap 
wilt be hM in coqiunctioo 
with the Flea Marekt. 

The fae b $2.00 for a 4' x 
10' space to buy, sell or 
trade the “treasures'' you 
have been acennuUting. 
Pre-regbtration by Sep¬ 
tember 18, b required. For 
forther information, please 
call the Oak Lawn Fhrt Db- 
trict at 424-7300. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

The last of the outdoor summer concerts sponsored by the 
Oak Lawn Youth Commission and held at the Village Hall 
will be held this Friday, August 28th from 7 to 10:30 p.m. 
Featured b “Afterglow''. 

If you didn't get out to see the Bed Race sponsored by the 
Oak Lawn Youth Commission you really missed some spec 
tacular and original themes. The block long parade on the 
Southwest Highway gave everyone a chance to show off 
their creativity. Thb year the beds rolled far the American 
Cancer SocietyfChildhood rebted). 

aaa 

Cartoons 
ITS BACK TO SCHOOL 

Savings Tl HI e 

ffi 
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II, mi-fiuni 

rcAMSTr'rr.r, 

Iwy >Ail> t«n'fat 
• Wheel AMgameatt 
• BallJoiatt • Saipeaaiae 
lepain. AO Vehicle*. 
Forelga or Domestic 

OpeaDaHyM 
Thur.loSSat. tol 

in-Mti 
IJMSS. CtecroOcatwaad' 

TtT-MM 
S33SW.«MSt..CMeaaa 

SSOfrWhhTlikAd 

“Cnmglitt AaloSmvioe" 
SAMtoAPMDafl; 

SAMtollMSatafdar 

•AkCnaiHHoali^ 
•Wheel AHrwwati 

.•Drake* A The* 
•Cemgleic Tuae-Up* 
*Taatag 

llllkStraet 
Mt. OreMNNiaA (CWcago) 

PLUMBING HEATING 
AIH i ONUlTIUNING 

Macktopnviag 
Drlvewasra. Paifciag Lot*. 

Mchhig. Sealroatlag 
Atesarfaciag 

AU WMK CUAB. 
FBEEEST. 

4iMfl2tr 

School Subsidized Meals Criteria 
New federal raiartHiracaieat rate* for school hreefcfast and 

lanch programs dating the l«l><2 school year will force 
nMisI school districts to inctease the anawat students pay 
for meals. 

Leglslstloa signed Into law by the Piesldeat. Aagast 13. 
Increases the allowable masbaum charges for redooed price 
meals and lowera the federal refanbarseawnt for redooed 
and regular price meals. 

The law sets the nuudmam charge for a reduced price 
lunch at 40* and for a redooed price bteakfost at 30*. For 
the I0B04I school year, the maslmnm cost was 20* for a re¬ 
duced price lunch and 10* for a reduced price breakfeat or 
lunch, students must meet fomlly Income guidelines Issued 
by the U.S. Department of AgiiraHore (USDA). The FY 82 
guideline*. Issued undertheprovislonsofthe new law, have 
adjusted the yearly fomlly income levels to qualify for free 
and reduced price meals. 

Beginning September 1, parents with two childicn (fomlly 
of 4) and a yearfy income of less than StO.990 (SI0.27D under 
guMeUnes whM expired June 30) qnalifo for ftM meal* for 
the children. A fomlly of the same size with a yearly income 
of less than SI5.630 ($15,490 last year) qualifies for reduced 
price meals for the children. 

The new law also revises reimbursement rates for partici¬ 
pants in the National School Lunch program. 

School serving less than 60 percent of their lunches at free 
nr reduced prices will be reimbursed lO.S* for regular lun¬ 
ches. 69.25* for reduced price meals, and 109.25* for free 
meals. 

Schonla serving more than 60 percent of their lunches at 
free nr reduced prices will be reimbursed 12.5* for regular 
lunches. 71.25* for reduced price lunches, and 111.25* 
for free lunches. 

Adjusted federal reimbursement rates issued this past 
January for school lunch programs were 16* for regulaf' 
price lunches. 79,5* for redooed price lunches, and 99.M for 
free lunches. Alto, schools that served at least 60 percent of 
their lunches at free or reduced prices received a stightiv 
higher reimbursement rate. 

The FY 82 reimbursemem rates for school hicakfost pro¬ 
gram* are 8.25* for regular price breakfosts. 28.5* for re¬ 
duced price breakfostt. and 57* for free breakfosts. 

In addition to the federal assistanoe. school lunch and 
breakfast sponsors receive a state reimbursement of 16* for 
each free meal served to ttudents. 

Fxcfciding the redne^ price meal*, spooors of break¬ 
fast and lunch programs may estabHshpricn formeals.mOk. 
and a la carte hems at whatever level b necessary to main¬ 
tain a ann-profh program. 

Marist Mothers Qub 

Abo. effective October I, schools or inatitutioaa partici¬ 
pating in federally funded food aarvioa programs not 
receive rehnbursemeots for addithmal half-pinta of mUk 
purchased by studenU. 

The federal family incotne goidettae* for free or reduced 
price meab are as follows: 

Levels For' Levebfor 
Family Size Free Meals -ledueed Meals 
•1 $5,600 $7,970 
2 7.400 10.530 
3 9.190 13.000 
4 10.990 15.630 
S 12.780 18.190 
6 14.570 20.740 
7 16.370 23.290 
8 
For Each Additional 

18.160 25.840 

Family Member Add:. $1,790 $2,550 

Forget Something? 

EVERGREEN PLAZA 

HAS EVERYTHING! 

OPEN 

UMS 

Claa* widt a slver tea on 
September 13. at 3M p.mL 
la the qchoel cafolatb. 

Ihb aftatram ghea the CURRENT YIELD 

17.96% 
ensH mnnHCEiHEiiT 

• MMimim invMtMMit: $1,Mt (Umu you may 
Htllo as $1M as often as you wMi) 

• WMidraw anytime wHhout interest ponalty 

• Fro* dwell writinB (minimum; 1500) 

• No sates dusM 
FOn A FNOaFOCniS. THAT YOU SHOULD OONSIOet 

aeFONi WUEniNO, CALL on aSNO COUFON TO; 

31t/8S44718 



Many More Could Donate Blood 

yMi m8 titil 

A tpecW welooae i* 
extended to aV Btotker Rice 
Mothen to the lint acoeral 
mectinR which win be held 
on September 9th at TM 
p.m. in the Cafeteria. Freah- 
men mothen and dads wfll 
be honored at this meeting. 
Refreshments will be served. 
Eileen Mcgonigal. Chair- 

-man. and Jean Gallagher are 
Co-Chaimen. 

foundation sealers 
927-0600 or 847-5710 

5133St.jtkfciMlStreet aica|iilS32 

onir 3^ af dm aigMa papahMioa daMtM Mood. The - - _ . 
OriM HeapMal Mead laak waste ta nlaa that flgpra aad aaaathieatswitMBmaw^aFdwdatntlDadate 
lmaae^Mam.M.addrty»R,rSap«am^a,lalpm.ha AJSS^Tirt^ 
N poMMe. Diln, liMt nd locttfoM art: Mdi^a ScpiMh taaWeliMawliaNBvarBoahiitdiaiactloatABrMtlMi 
berll,ftM4:30loO:JOf.aii..OiMiOikBltimClMvclis fcvar wIiMa tlw latt 72 iMafa. Moala oa aMdkatl 
lOIOl S. a A*.. Uwa; Tha^. Tijitaihnr IS. ftma than bMb caatnd fcTl^ 
8 a.m.to 3:30 pja.. Raavla High Scheel. 79 St. aad Aaatfai. tooth astiaethM. vaSaatlaa te Oanaaa MaSi 
fcthw*;TW^y.9iyimhy taj^p^. piavioBa thna amnlha, amlatte ar traval hi aap 

^l.thapnvhm.tla.ajman.-dthoaawho 

Charch af hit. Oreeaimed. 3509 W. Ill; aad Sataiday. (hrthar lafnimilliia aa hecaa*m a doaor, 
Septeaibet 26. froae 8 a.ak to 12 p.m.. Kadvak Refctm 8000 exteaaloa 5586. 
Charch. 10415 S. Kadvala. Oak Laws. 

Accepted doaon are batomaa 17 aad 65 jrean of age aad -m- m MM' 
weigh at least 110 poaada. Thesr thoald aot skip awals | f 
and they mast not coasame aloohaiic beverages whhfai 12 MMtUKMI 
hoan of donating. They also can not have donated more r, the doatag of Sammer. Labor Day weafa 

cxoeHnrt taae far a CunRy gatimrlag. So why not 

VA Chari^^Sl 
In POW Care 

caH «S- 

Labor Day Mecca 

EVERGREEN 
PLAZA 

95th & Western 

For the doatag of Saanaer. Labor Day weafcead Is aa 
cxccHnrt taae for a fuaRy gatharhig. So why not get year 
picnic basket, drive to the naarast Cook. Cbaaty Foreet 
Freserve phadc grave aad eatar a cookeatr There are 66.000 
acres of woodlaads. amadows aad lakes that offer aalimltod 
recreathm for thoae staying done to home this holdiay 
weekend. 

George W. Dnane. Presideat of the DMtict’s Board of 
Commissionen said. “WRh the ecoaoety aa R is; we expect 
thoasands of families totake advantage of more than 2.200 
picnic sites available, tactadtag many other activities the 
Forest Preserve District provides for year eaioyaieBt." 

The Forest Preserve trails are especially beaatiAil thia 
time of year, and waRtag them b the sfanplM of exercbes 
and a good pabof walkiag shoes b an that's reqalred. 

Nearly 20O miles of hiring and horseback ridiag traib 
ran throagh the District aloag with many mOes of bi»de 
traib. 

There are foar natare oeaten with seasonal exhibits of 
pUpts and flowers. Hike the adf-galdiag traib aad see 
siaaU aaiaiab of aR kiads aad taside the centers enfoy 
historical exhibits. Nataralbts are avaRabb to answer qaes- 
tkms aad point oat places of iatarest. 

If yon are plaaniag a lebardy day. get yoar golf dabs aad 
spend the day at one of the nine g^ ooarees near year 
home. Cook County has avaRabb the finest of pabHc golf 
courses for citbeas to enjoy. Driving ranges are open ontR 
10:00 p.m. aadareweRIIgbledforeveatagenJoyni^. 

Anglers have a choice of any one of the 34 fine fishing 
spots located within a short drive from your home. Large- 
mouth bats, btaegflb. northern pike aad balRieads are 
wairing to take your bait. A fishtag pob. a vaHd filinob 
fishing license and a IHtb patienoe are the ingredients need¬ 
ed. 

Information regarding fraestpreaervetacRities. locations, 
maps, fishing guides aad programs can be had free of 
charge by calling 366-9420 (suburbs) or 261-8400 (city). 

Rice Mothen 
Plenty of good 'Ole Summertime 
left. Enjoy browsing through our 
sale racks for final sales on J 
hot weather items. 

' Find something new for your 
gala Labor Day Holiday 

COMPARE THESE PRICES! 
PROFESSIONAL PROOUCTS PRICE LIST 

These Items used only by professional businesses prior 
to this offer (restaurants, launderers. taverns, etc.) 

HEAVY DUTY LAUNDRY DETERDENT 
EXTRA CLEANMG AGENTS THAN M THE LEA0M6 BRANDS! 

lOOui. sao** I 2Slw^ SfiM $30** ZSuo. $0 
$16** lOuo. $3 

100 a $33** 25ib. w 
$17** 10 Us $3** 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
FREE DELIVERY 

2^731 



CHALLENGES THE 
MONEY MARKET FUNDS 

Is Paying 

And Offars These Advantages 
• Mgh GuanntMd Monthly YieU^ 
• Ho Ponally for WithdrawMs. 
• Unlmiteil Check Witting - No Mininiuni Aoioont 
•PromiitLiquidttyByTelophono. 
• No Monthly Service Charges. 
• Deposits By Mail - We Pay The Postage. 
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HeaHug^Q^ i 

Petitkii Filing 
ComplaWlB coMiMM 

pCInMMM HM D7 CUNBOMR 

Mckint ekctio* to tkt boaid 
of Mntotoe Valtapf Ccm~ 
muiikjr OaOesc w« «• iMMd 
■I I PM Friday to Hw Board 
Room of Hnildii^ VO by the 
College Elect^ Ooai> 
mitoion. MaUag ap the 
CommUeioa ate Chahiuaa of 
the board CedHa Kamaridi. 
Secretory of the Board N- 
tricia Flemitig aad the third 
member naamd by the Oeofc 
Couaty Omiit Crart. He b 
Jodge faviag Ebetnua Chief 
Jndge of the Fifth Dbtrict. 
Oak Lawn. 

Nonaally the third aem- 
ber to the heariag ooauaittee 
would be the board meaiber 
with the loageat teavra in 
office. Thto would be Butt 
Oddaoa. but riaoe Odehon 
b one of the candMatee be 
cannot terve and haa been 
replaced by a neutral lUtd 

MEMBER 

A PUMicalion 
urTbc 

SouthwMl 

Meeagniger Pmm, 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN Walter N.Lysffin 

Piibllaliar 
MunmM urniy TMtraioaY 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAViAl INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH anZEN. 
THEPALOSCmZEN. 
HICKORV HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAOO RIDGE anSN. 
EVERGREEN PARK OOURIER. 
BEVERLY NEW6. 
MOUNT GREBdWOOO EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SOOTTSOALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLAND'HAB*. MESSENGER 

Thete'a an artlde in thb waek’a U.S. neaa the acthwi 
Newt and WoiM Bepott that wc wbta we tr tr A 
could icprirM • in bold type • (or ail you, aad ~ Such traa the caae oa Aagnat lOlk when 
capeciaily aH adwal boarda. to read. It re- MMiothiea Mayor Harry Baday caBad to- 
Goums very alaoniag rtatbtica on bow many gether aoutliwaat aabutbaa oOlciab. rtate 
hinctionalty illiterate graduatea the buai- and (ederal reprurratatluar. Baud control 
near world beipected to abaotb. How many eapetta and MSB biararchy to try to Bad a 
youngatera ate being trained to operate rotation to ovetloadad IntorBeptot nervera 
computeri aad robota - yet can’t read the and aubmergad beeemeute. WUi a prebaMe 
inatructioa manualt. The rtaggering coat 50.000 Bremen tnwaehip rarldenb vitally 
Rgufcd into the de(ente budget of teachiag concerned. Harry knew that the MWoUiian 
new aervicemen to read. The huge number council chaaobera would only held 200. 
of nnemployablea who eap't faterpret job Hb aotatiao wee to caU In hletroVbioo’a 
appDcatloa (orma. The atOliona it ooeb ua to cable TV crewa to ftba the eathu three hour 
auppoct them on our rroHue ayalem. BE- forum - and rhow It the neat day oa Ha oom- 
CAUSE THEY WERE NEVER TAUGHT TO munfty afblra Channel Pour. It’a been te- 
8EAD • only recognbe picture charac|errt icticdoied and ran a total of tb ttanen num. 
Yon can’t read if you can’t phonedcaly (nr maaimum viewing aupoeure. 
aoundont an unfamUbrword. MetroVbioa prognauner Stove KHakett. 

The oMnal part of thb entire aagab that knowing that Oak Forcm haa pleaMy of flood 
aiany of the people now teaching in our water but no hfetrrrVbtoa. ofhtud to make 
achoob were taught by the new methode of the flfan-topc avaflabie to Oak Ftocat Mayor 

- and they .^’t t«^ JhnJeak.eothataahowIngeouldbeache- 
eHM ayatem b perpetuating Haelf. dole din a large aadborlam or whatever for 
a<M otrt young »*«• •» «tch H ftmn home arm- 
come intaonr officea fer Joba • acribbliag chain 
that ^rrere an ’’Engibh mager” aad that KHi^’a flbn crew (wMch iaddeatally 
tb^Uveon Cra^Av • included a couple of bonm-grawn Mid- 

Taayyera are r^niag the way tiny lothton TV technichna) did an admirable job 
^ ^ - by deny^ achool board ad> of capturing evwywwd and every grim^ 
dltioMl ftinda and taking theb kida out of Raday’a pleaaed. having al the official 
public achoolt and enrolling them in privato etancea on teooM. “Now the pnbHe will 
’’baeic’’ teachi^ inatHirtiy. TM a^ knew what manUpal officiab have been up 
boarda ly million vta thta leak. We-ku agahiat a« theae yean of trybg to deal with 

*“ ““ MetropolHan Sanhary Mctrict’’. he aaya. 

* ♦ * 

Out in Hickory HRb. Mayor bv Koxicfci b 
faced wHb a abalar proMem - enormoua 
public concern aad a amal ream far which to 
air h. He’a rrhedulad a September ISth 
public heariag to deal rvilh the highly con- 
trovenbl aetritm ap of apacial taiiag db- 
tricte to flnaace a retoruioa baain aad atreet 
Hnhting. Prtiiieni have baea drcabted. 

Problema aroae bat week 
when incnaibent Burt 
Odebon filed twice to appear 
on the ballot. He made hb 
first filing at S AM Auguat 
17. the (list day of (Bing. He 
then filed agi^ at ctoatag 
time tt S PM August Mth. 

Also filb^ were Jim Satith 
of Burbank, and Incumbents 
Ed Gordon of Oak Lawn aad 
Jim Schnmmaaa of Palos 
Heights. 

Odebon to reported to 
have said that be either 
wanted to be first or last on 
the balat and that there was 
no law prohibiting him ftom 
fiHngtn^. 

Gordon and Schnmana Jr. 
filed objections, requesting 
Odeboo’s name be removed 
from theballol. 

Meanwhile Theresa 
Puczesay of Hometown filed 
objecttaiu to the petHions of 
Gordon and Schumann. 

Regardless of the outcome 
Friday the decision can be 
appealed through the courts. 

Gordon, a 27 year resident 
of Oak Lawa said “If anil- 
tipie fUiag were permissible 
nor electioo symem would 
become a mockety. not only 
in school elections but in 
every election across the 
countrv”. 

School Elections 
The November 3 school board elections in 29 districts has 

drawn 112 southwest suburban candidates. 
The filing pmiod deadHne saw 112 persons file (or the 73 

contested posHions. Uncontestedeiectioos will be held in 12 
of the 29 districts. Thb includes one district with two open 
positions and only one fbnnaliy entered candldatB. 

Larry D. WHsoe. 4336 Mann. Oak Forest, has filed (or two 
positions - a four year term in Prairie Hills School District 
144 and for a four year term on the Bremen Comnnioity 
High School Dbtrict 228. 

He may be ineligible to serve simultaneously on the two 
school boards, say school adndnbtrators. An attorney for 

mini IJ gli pmHjnnalin mtiTS«a«~ 
one office and be elected to more than one office, tad must 
then decide which of the two positions to occupy. 

Both districts schedub their school board meetiags on 
the same Monday evening of each month. Thb conflict 
alone may preclude WHsoe from serving on both bodies. 

Shawn Denny, a chief opinions officer for the Illinob At¬ 
torney Ceneral's office, s^ a candidate may simultane¬ 
ously serve on two school boards wHhout being involved in a 
conflict of itnerest. Hb office has no legal opinion on file 
that qualifies the question. 

William F. Hai^. a farmer presideot. and Raymorul 
Tieri. a former member, seek re-electioo to the Sooth Stick- 
ney School Dbtrict III. They (see (bur other candidates 
(or the four-year terms. 

Other comeback attempts will be made by hfarvin Lay- 
coas. Forest Ridge School District 142. aad Donald G. 
Rogers. Arbor Part School Dbtrict 145 • which b uacon- 
tested. 

The Rev. Donald G. Barfing, pastor of AH Saints Lutheran 
Church. 13350 S. LaGrange Rd.. Oriaad Park, has toniwn 
bb hat into the ring far the Dbtiiet I3S race that has at¬ 
tracted a total of fimr candidates (or two terms. The Rev. 
Borfiag b a farmer chairman of the Oriaad TowaaUp Youth 
Service Board. 

A hmgtiine poHtical aetivbt. Kenneth A. Sdpta aeaka one 

wide. 
Eductoors arc beginning to get the mes¬ 

sage. They’re studytag the possHrilHy of 
going back to the lliree R’s. bomework. 
rulers applies to the proper place, aad 
flunking MHag students. 

As the kids troop back to school thb week. 
read the msgaatae ailicie. H’s at your local 
library. See the Hbrary? Sue the boofcsT 
Can Jane read the booksf 

Job Hunt 

Assistance 

the scale ofBepo John Paul In Grant hriUto bath hlayass tar MrirmH 
’a obvhiaa lhat semathlng has to be hefcteaBrsha have the i%Mtol 
oMer to aflaw aB tatotnetod to wk- * * W 

George Beach. KNIT S. Keolan Avo.. Offi L 
12B‘s alscitaa thta Heptann. HS25 S. Long Avo., Oak Laron; Baa 
awyenrtoems. wty. laug S. Kedrie Avu.. Babhins: Md B 
135 Plambean Or.. <23»S.Btaaba(k.CalutoatPMk.huvu«aA 
T S. Aaaihi Awe.. Atao IRtag ware: Jean M. ObtaitaataL ^ 

Thai** H. Whta. S€» W. 9 
ktaada Biana. 121U S. teamanto. I 

liflalkli Itiilhtoii BtaimflbaaiJ Jr.. a«26W. 1271(1 fc.BBwMbu 

220 board. 
Here b a Bat of area school dtaMc 

who have (Bed various raoaa. laeam 
by the asterisk foBowiag their MUies. 
north PALOS OBIRICT117 

Two four year teraas: John Ohde. 91 
Hickory Hib. aad ABea MBos. lOX 
HiBs. 

PALOS COMhfUNinr DBTRKT tU 
1W (our year teraas: ITcaarlh B. S 

MIDLOTHIAN DISniCr 143 
Roar resUenis of fids dbtrict ta the 

l«239S.Haal^taaQ.. 
I6IS0S. Haven Ave., W< 

FOREST RIDGE DISTRICT 142 
IWtaoryoeraadInolwoyanrtonto Ibnr yw 

err. Ttaulry Amers. I5M0 S. Food Pr.. Oak Forest; 
Burhala. H416 S. Baataa Avo.. IMhlhtaa. aad 
tdJtaMu. 4IH W. ISIat SI.. Offi Fareat. The two ym 



W*«. •*» 
are iaehMM ill locraue imv. 

AHhMgb ilieoonpachc tai ratea are lower ia otker por- 
tiomor^ ooetbweat tabertM. k doea aot aeoesaarUy mean 
that realdeiita wkl receive lower Ulla. 

The State of miaoia haa iacieaaad the eqaakier that ia 
to balance taa ratea. by neaaly S per cent for Cook 

Cou^. TM maaaa a compoake taa rate wlH have to be 
aipaillcaiitfy redacad (ram 1979 In order to allow a lower tax 
Ml. 

Dacreaaea la the compoake tax liue of 1 to 2 per cent did 
(Kcnria aecttoaaoT AUp, Tbdey Phifc and Oak Fmeat aad 
arwgbont^ or Bedford Park. Chicago KhiBe. MbBothton, 
Oak Lawn. Paks Heighta and WUlow Springa. 

But the coiinty’a tax rate increaae ia the aharpeat. It 
jumped 23% ftem 1979 to 1900 with a rate of S.79 per 9100 
in aaaeaaed valuatiaa. 

J" ••pl>al*<kal order, here ia a tax aummary for the aonth* 

FUR RESTYLING! 

weat anbnrba^ 
Craatwood - the compoake lax rate apparently lemaina 

unchanged. The village haa increaaed ha tax rate (ram 9.471 
per 9100 in aaaeaaed vahialion in 1979 to 9476. a 22% in¬ 
creaae which makea k the higheat ia the lubiiiban aouth- 

Midlothian - reaideota oT School Diatricta 142 and 143 
win receive a 2.3 per cent decline ia compoaite tax rate. The 
village hat reduced ha 1900 rate by 15.4 per cent to 9.51 
per 9100 in aaaeaaed vahialiaa. 

Oak Poreat • a raiae et 6/lOlhx of 1 per cent haa been fan- 

99th Btaaat, In Oak Lnwm with 
The SkOIH PnW PUB Hel- 

“*“*■ Smith fine Fun 
9N3W.9Stk9ai^ 
Onklnwn,mnato 

42S-4540 

Energy Seminar 
The Chicago South Chamber of Commerce in oot^unclion 

whh the Heritage/PuDinan Bank will co-aponaor an Energy 
Management Seminar on Wedneaday. September 23. from 
8:30 A.M. to 10:00 A.M. 

The program, to be preaented by Arthur Yoatng and 
Company, will deal wkh energy management, energy coat 
reductfooi. aodkiag. aad conaervatioo techniquea. While 
the program it etpecially detigned (far amall to rnedlum- 
tize bualnetaea. k ia appHcahle to all butfaieaa energy uaert. 

Pinancial aad technical expertt in the field will be preaent 
to provide particlpantt wkh Inalghta. knowledge, and advice 
during the program. A tHde prexentation wOl llhiatrale 
cate atudiea of varioat Chicago buaineaaea aad their handl¬ 
ing of energy proMeeM. 

The Seminar wiB be held in the Heritage/PuDinaa Bank 
Bttildlag at 1000 Eaat 11 Ilk Stioel. 

Reaervatioaa ioe the aendnar nmy be made by telephoniag 
the Chamber olllee at (312) 902-3200. There ia ao admiaalon 
oriegiatratieafoe. 

poaed by die chy. Realdcatt can ex|toct a 1% iaeicaae or 
decrate in their compoaite tax rate but thia dependa upon 
which tchool diatrict they Uve. 

Ori^ Paik • an overaJi tax decieatc of .8 per cent from 
the 1979 compoaite tale wiH be experienced by rcaidenta. 
but the viflage haa decreaaed ha rale by 1.94 per cent. 

Junior High I 

Appliclationt are now 
being accepted for the Cea- 
tral Junior High PTA annual 
Aria and Crafta Pair to be 
held on Satnrday. December 
Sth at the tchool at 95th 
and Sawyer. Exhibitor tablet 
win rent for laat year'a rate 
ofSIO. 

All local crafttpeople are 
encouraged to ahow aad aeB. 

Beginning Oclobgr lot. you 9i« bg Obit to Mw admntang Of 
tog M Sdwera Tav-Free Certllcgto gl Eweigreen Sevinge. Bui 
gogMgMiyongglgg.8o.lfyougignupTOOAYIntogEwir> 
groan Money Fund Prognm, wel ptof you 20% on your 1600 
orinofgkweagnantuimOctobgrlatTbanwaflgulaBigMeaiy 
iranalaryourniongytoanABSaweigTgk-FraeCgrilllcgla.Mo 
prabton. Notoae. Nocrawda. Sknplg- 
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ORDER YOim 
USED CAR NOW! 

• -V 

Terry’s Us^ Car Dept. wR have 500 Quality Used Cars 

at their disposal. All at Super Prices~.if we doni have 

what your looking for we will try to get it for you! 

77 HMK V 
Auto trant. fact/air. crulaa com. 
p/e. p/b, p/aaata. p/wMe., p/dr. 
Iks . AM/FM Slarao/Tapa. liH 
wheel, elec rear dal., leather M. 
landau roof. wNtawalls, t’illass. 
luxury group, map whasls 

Fact/alr. 

J - 3 ^ 

' 3 ^ J ’ ’► I 

> Or. «alk 
cyit.. 9^ 
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Green Hills 

Art League 
Tht Omm fflOi Aft Lm> nuy *> w by i 

gw wil Mwt M Motiday For ftulfcw Mm 
TigtiwtM 14di at 7 ia Bvabra FiatBa, 
<iw Orera HUs Ubiaiy 8611 5994370. 
W.103r«St..raiMlfflb. ________ 

Local artiat CMky nay«r 
wfll dawoaalrata bar tach- 
bImm la deoctath^ Hioae 
Fall atiaw wreatba Cm tMa 
coadng aaaaoa. Evnyoae la 
walcoatetoattaad. 

Doa't fcrget the Ctaalhre 
At aad Onft Fair at Staag 
High Scbeol, lllth aad 1^ 
eita Rd. Faloa HHb, oa Sept- 
eaiber 20th. Thoae who 
would Hhe to paitkipate bi 

New US 

Citizens 

The Law Firm of MtaHm I 

Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

• < an alw reduce balance* • Lower Mil paymeni* 
• Si.tpLcvia*. wage deduction • Fee included ia paymanu 

ii n-poKunions 

S2o.oodo»n for wage earners 
OflWc Hr*. Daily 9:00-5:30. Sat. 9:30-5:30 

120W.M*<l»on(312) 346-3727 

mOUOAT, 

Promoted By USAF 
Dooglat W. Boucher, lou 

(if Mr. and Mr*. Edward 
Boucher of 10924 Orde 
Drive. Palo* Hill*, haa been 
promoted in the U.S. Air 
Force to the rank of ataff 
aerpeant. 

Boucher ia an aviooka 

teat apecialiat at RAF Laken- 
heath. England. wMi the 
48th Avioalcs Mainteaaaoe 
Squadron. 

He ia a 1975 graduate of 
Morgan Path Hi^ School. 
Chicago. 

The MIowiBg people be- 
cane new dtijeM Aaguat 
25 ia a U.S. Dietrict Court 
ceieatopy: Cotaaoa Cabela. 
17781 Pbeaaaat Leae. Coun¬ 
try Club HBIa (FUHppfaMa); 

.JuaMaa Haaaea, 6207 Weat 
129th Street. Faloa Heighta 
(Jotdaa); Aalonlo Enakhia*, 
8640 South 82ad Court, 
Hkhory HUb (Oreaoe); 
CaaWro Raado. 13040 
Wlaaabaao Road. Faloa 
HeighlB(PhillpplBea). 

With $5,000 
Minimum Deposit 

IHTRBRgT earn OCTORRR lat 
WhauTim Signl^Hnr to Buy a 

TAX IRIB nAU Savan* OarUfleata 
FimdraiBer 

Act now to enjoy 
TAX FREE earnings 
at Land of Lincoln. 

Between now and October ist. 
Land of Lincoln will pay you 22% 
interest through our Repurchase 
Agreements**, if you sign up to 
purchase a Lincoln TAX FREE 
“AH Savers” Certificate. 

Land of Lincoln wlH pay you 
higher than rnutual rnoney rnarket 
rates on your money and then 
automaticaHy transfer your funds 
to a TAX FREE “AH Savers" 
Certificate on October Ist. This 
is especially beneficial to savers 
with savings certificates maturing 
before October 1st and wfll 
enable them to receive the 
fuM tax savings benefit of the 
new certificates. 

The interest rate wiil be based 
on 70% of the then current one 
year Treasury Bill Yield. Thus, if 
the treasury BHI rate was 15%, 
Lincoln would pay 10.50% (and 
that’s TAX FREE). 

The accompanying chart enables 
single and married taxpayers to 
roughiy compare the potentiai 
benefit of the tax exempt yield 
on the “All Savers” Certificates. CHECKING 

Effective Yields on **AN Savers’* CertHIcatss 
Assumas "AM Savors" Cartiticata Rata of 10.50% 

*PanaRy for early wMMrawal. '‘ARhough rapurchaao aqraamanls are ml 
savinoB aocourVs. and nol inaurod by Sw FSUC Swy ara aocurod by Uncobt's 
<mn U.S. Qovammam SoourWoe PortloHo. which is govonvnom guaramaad. 
Mott: biooma calagoriaa and lax ralos ara booad on Via 1900 fadaral inenna 
tax grhodulaa 

• ' 1 * • • V 



Through dedication tpersevt 

wage earners rnakes his and 

prosperity. We salute you Ji 

Oak Lawn 
Trust & Savings 

Bank 
1900 Ucs! W',i. . 
() ti k 1. <1 w. 11 i I I, i i j , 4 
125- 190(; ' ^ c: ; • 





CLflSSIFIEDflDS! 

XavierRunners Season Starts 
■" **0, the cnm couatry tMua at . 

w -r'— ^*>»**»M Mu» wwsvmi 

with • meet agaiait DePaul Univenity. 
TheBmetwiUbegtaatll AM SrtanUy. September 5. et 

SXCi home ooane hi Pnladi Wooda West. 9Sth St. and 
Arebm Aw. The five mUe oonrae ia eitremely hilly and it 
conMdm^ifemanding by rannert. Spectators are welcome. 

The SXC Cmipars have a tough tchednle this year but 

?* I!* to the third annual 
‘ ’ •• Tournament on September 19. 

runners from Dliaoit Weslevan. 

nm year with the SXC Cougars.-w„.o«nm 

^pbomore Mm Mangold earned All Conference hmiors 
at as a neshman on the cross country team. He is a 
ff^le of Alan ». Shepard High School in Palos Heights 
where he competed in both track and cross country. This 

to a Junior Jaycee meet in Day- 
ton. Ohio. Mangold is a busiaess mp}or. 

A continuing educatioa student. Carmody ran track and 
^ country at Mount Carmel High School during Ms high 
school career^ has been competing ever since ia mara¬ 
thons and road races. He is a firefighter for the Qty of Chi¬ 
cago. 

““"toy •• Quigley 
North High School and as a freshman at Saint Xaviar. He 

** Jto^orupher the Xavierite newspaper 
and has edfted the yearbook, the Esses, for the paMtsm 
years. He carries a doubie mMor in political science and 
mass communications. 

A buincM n^. Bob Weaver graduated from Hubbard 

*“tore-- ,,«.ey.„, 

nHnois Benedictine, North Park and Wheaton Colleges: De 
Mul University, the Illinois Institute of Technology and 
Saint Xavier College. 

Tim Cougars also will host the play-off meets for the CM- 
wgoland Collegiate Athletic Conference (CCAC) on October 
24 and District 20 (State of Illinois) National AssociaHon of 
Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) on October 31 

toe 1981 SXC Cross Country Cougars include 
i. •" Donahue. Evergreen Park; Matt Mangold. 

Beverly; Northsider Jim Connelly 
and Bob Weaver. West Lawn. The team U coached by John 
Wills and Patrick Devine. 

A junior majoring in education. Donahue is a graduate of 

Twirtef The Oak Lawn Puk Dis¬ 
trict Becreatfon Program for 
the Physieally Handicapped 
needs be^. 

Needed are any new or 
used toys, games, arts and 
craft supplies, tippUee. re¬ 
cords, bfaigo pttaes. wall¬ 
paper, paints, rags, rem¬ 
nants, etc. 

1981 hat been declared by 
the Uahed Natfoas as the li^ 
ternatiocul Tear of the Dis¬ 
abled Petaon. 

Contrfoulions are taa de- 
dacd^. 

Bring to Oaifc School, 
lOSth and Lockwood, Oak 
Lawn or can far pick np to 
Diane Johnscm at 42S-1802. 

ATTENTIONrm 
^^All pmp bowtera gga^L 

IZandundor. 

•till UiM to ragtotor fj 
f ttw Saturday bowNnB Idaaiia 

which start* an Saptombar lath. 
For $3.00 a weak you gat: 

Waakly bowHng • Trophtot • Priia 

Raquetbal League Ollsrad 

POUR UmiT HOUDAV 
MOTOMPORTS SPECTACULAR 
PHDAT MORi nrmm 4 
Motocron acthm featuring more than I2S cycHsts 
confronting teeth-chattering '*whoop-de-dooe*' and 
catapulting over MDs. First MotoSP.M. 
SATOBDAT MGRi SEPRMKB S 
Continental Toyoto Stock Car daaaic featuring SO-iap 
late model foature. First Race 7 P.M. 
SUNDAY NMHTi SEFTEMKR g 
naMe Stock Car Classic fcaluring 100-lap late model 
fc««re. rim Race 7 P.M. »P-le mooei 

MONDAY NSGHTi SBFmiKl 7 
Gigantic Labor Day "Tournament of Destruction" 
featuring team demofition derby, figure eight, powder 
puff am eff-the-street cars. Starteg time 7 P.M. 

“THE taUBATBST SH^ ON WHEELS” 
Ffom SANTA FE SPEEDWAY 

ynur cammuiiily motorsporta g^ 

ISItO Smtifc Cicero Sveiiae 
OiS Fond. HHnofa a04S2 

, •07.2000 The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 
trict is offering Women's 
“12” Softball this -fan at 
Pm^ Field. 102nd and 
Major. The sia team, five 
Rame league win begin play 
on September I4tb through 
October 13th for a fee of 
SI6S. per team. 

Any questions caS ^4- 
0980 and ask for Jim. 

FALL BOWLMG LEAGUES 

Monday ft IS PM S on a team 
Wednesdey 9: IS PM 4 on a team 

3030W.127UiSUMt 
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Footbaljliily A Snap Away 
As Iks fbstbsll tnsiDs Is yst saother wssk swsy olfccr 

spnts flOnt tbs Mgb tebssl sebsdals sr« ssAstwsy. Oolf 
hslls ma voUeybsBs hsvs bsfsa to BB ths sir while cmss 
oesstty nuMMts boid Ibessi^ school ssssoo prefetcnoe 
0¥cr lbs nsiihig bscfcs. CMs teoeis squsds hs«s also 
bagsD. OMs swimnisg is also 00 tsp. 

Al tbs sports dotiag tbs fan are ta|iat«aat. b«t wfcsa one 
msotioM fan sports they ins«fa« fcotboB. SKA feotbsi 
bsglas asst Ptiday wMi elevsa ooo oooferaioe gaoNS 
slstsd. Toppiag the actiao wU bs the aMttdMip to Botbsnk 
as Kch Ceotial invades Icavis. Rsavis, ooachsd by Deoois 
Wiatxal. wn be defendtog ths SKA West tMe which they 
ran sway with last seasoo. leatos posted so uoMeioiahed 
7-0 ooafcronce record to capliittog the this. After captitriiig 
tbs tide laavis advanced aD the wqr to the state cbMpton- 

as hosts to Bofasi^biaok. 
SKA Eaatchuaps TF Nottb opens the season with crass 

town rival TF Sooth, with the game being ptoyed on the 
sonih Campos. 

The ramatoderar opentog wook acttao far SKA schooto 
is: on Fti^; Kankakee Wcstview at Straatot, Thiey Farfc 
at NnperrlOe Central. Bseahower at Sandtong. Argo at 
Joliei East. Btoom at Monnt Carntoi. hfsrlon CadtoHc at 
Blooni Ttmil. andThorwldge at LaSalle-Pera. Satardays 
acdoe fastures CrrSr Mcnee at Draaaea, Andrew versos 
Stagg at Sandberg. Bisbop McNamara st Bradley, Shepard 
at Oak Forest. Mlchigaa City Badgers at Ifillcrest. Ever¬ 
green Park at Watseka. Providence at Uncoto Way. Uydea; 
at Thornwood. Homewood Ploaameor st Downasa Orove 
South, and Tboratao at St. Praeda da Sales. 

Conference play begtop an the weekend of the 25th and 
26lh of September. 

Mount Carmel, who pteya boat to Bleom during the firat 
weakand. wU be listoaiilng the dtampiosiship in the South 
dWiaion of the Catholic Leagne and alM with that game be¬ 
gin the defense of their Cbea SA state championship. 

Last year Manat Carmel went nndaftiatwl to five league 
games ootheir way to the stato diampioashlp. to the North 
division Oordon Tech and St. Hito enter the season as de¬ 
fendtog champtoas, each posted a 4-1 reooad tost season. 
Gordon Tech ako opens the season as reigniag Class 6A 
chaaipioos to the state. 

(312) »74-40«0 

ship game befere lesiag to Gordon Tech 64 to the Class 6A 
tiHegama. 

OtfieT teams hoping to ftaiah this season where they 
finished last year are: Richards, champloaa of the SKA 
North; Rich East, Kankakee Easiridge. and Rich South all 
shared conference honors to the South; and Thorntoo Ptac- 
tienal North, the chaetpions to the East. 

Rkhaids opens its schedule nest Saturday afternoon 
versus cross town rival Oak Lawn. Richards last year won 
the conference tMe with an impressive 6-1 conference 
record. Oak Lawn finished with a dismal 3-6 overall re¬ 
cord. Oak town, guided by Chock CUIvers. hopes that the 
heme crowd will prove to be the equalizer when the two 
dabs meet, last year, Richards, pUoM by Gary Koihonen, 
blaaked Oak Lawn 134. 

MIDWEST 
PODIATRY CENTER 

24H0URSCRVICE 
FOOT FACTS m TAFf 

FOOT HEALTH INFORMATION ' 

“Tournament Of Destruction 
Featured At Santa Fe Fast 

Santo Fs Speedway presents a fcnr-ni^ hoHday racing 
package spollighttag two half-mile stock car shorrs and the 
gigantic Labor Day “Tournament of Dastcncttoo.’* The 
Friday-through htondsy racing spoctacntor bs^ns at the 
citra-aariy liroa of 7 PM. eieapt far an B PM start far the 
Friday motocrass show. The oscMng line-up of Labor 
Day holi^y festivities Isas fafiews: 

Friday aighi; September 4: American Motorcycle As- 
socistion sonrtinnrd ssotocrass pro^am featuring more 
than I3S riders compatiag to minL 125. 2S0 and open daas 
cowpatitisn. TToy “Hoifawood” Bradshaw of Woodridge 
and Des Ptoines riders Od Vasey and Jeff SurweO toad the 
•wo-wheel entrants in motocrass competition. Challenging 
“whoop da dos" and ratspnlting hUb ooirfionl riders in 
FrMtiy night's motocram action. Action starts at fi PM. 

Saturday night: Septenfear 5: “Continental Toyota Stock 
Car Ommk" showcastog SO-lap lata modal feature on the 
hsK-ndle day oval. Sportsmen drivers compete in a 30-lap 
main event. Spectators and "lightiag rads" dice it out on Mendel CathoHc Prep 
the quarter mile day oval. Storting time is 7 PM with time varsity 
trialsaelfcrkPM. Mike Flaherty wiR be one of 

Sunday night: September 6: "Wahic State Stock Car the speakers at the ■r' 
Claile" featuring 100-lap late modd stain event on the alf- CathoBc League 
mile day oval. Sportsmen also battle on the big track. Association baikethall 
tcnlBtog to a 30-lap feature. Once again both off-the-atreet ciiaic. 
dhriplDas compete ootheqaarter-milo track. Storting time is The dinic win be bdd on 
7 PM with tiiiw trials set for one hour before the opertiag Sararday. September' 19, at 

Fenwick High Schsd to Oak 
Monday aight: September 7: Spectscular Labor Day pa,g, jlm Krema of ftonwick 

“Tournsmant of Destruction** msimtsging team demoHtioa gas detailed Mnathm Aw 

derby skiritiish. Also figure dgbt battle, powder puff 
races, spectator races and Rghtniag rad competition. War¬ 
fare opens st 7 PM. 

Saturday and SotMay night are crucial dates for four-time 
Santa Fe late modd king Tony Izro of Bridgaview. Unless 
the day oval master wins both features while present point 
leader Al Johnson finishes far back. lzao*s skein win end at 
four. With a SO-potat bulge going into the pivotal boHday 
racing weekend, Johnson ntot^ has to finith tot he top five 
to almost assure hhnsolf of his initial Sants Pa crown after 
two decades of competlag to the late modd diviaioo. 

Saoto Fe Speedway is locatod at 91at and WoH Road to 
Hinsdale. 

FALL SHAPE UP SPECIAUl 

THE SOX 

|>ttiollAu3.31-Sept2 

FHLASOXOPDAy 
Free cdp to all fans from Gxa Cold 
SAI5 FMCWOMCS SPEOACULAR 

BK*-to-9cl»d FiAuwtksspotBored 
by Old Style 

SUN 6. SOX WRISTBAND DAY 
from Friday Candy to lads under 14 

accotnpaniedbypayinsatAA_ 

1UIS. S COLOR TEAM PHOTO NIGHT 
AR Ians recewe color team plwto Irom 

Harris Bank (suiatoielarkanwgL 

1 T 1 

Ui 



AIJ. I.unclu's ’’2'' 
Spa^lic'lli and Mial Saiua I liiii Slin (j 1 (full t lU i'l 

\\ ith ki».c INIal SliiUlnu 
( hii'kcM and Diiinplin^v 

I ivi r and ()ni(ins 
lUf.idcd S||,ippt r 

s.iiad Har I nikli lircadi'd \ tal I’.it iiu s.ui 

0PEN11 a.m. to 10 p.m.-7 DAYS 

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge 

^ 79th Ave. & Rt 30 Frankfort, IL 60423 
815 • 469-9450 

THE WAREHOUSE 
10339 Ridgeland 
Chicago Ridge 

424-9300 
Don 

Peterson 

ALL Dinners *4” 
Illin Sliced Tender Beef 
with RkePilaf Stuffing 

CMcrtO wMi BwimAt iwn 

Steak Teiiyaki 
N0t4 to Mir McimMc. taMad V 
riit. Cto Ow BmT TtoWMiiiM 

Catfish Fillet 
Butt Steak 

CmM to irlcr ato toppMl with nIm rtag 

Black Diamond Steak Filet Mignon 

Meat Loaf Breaded Veal Cutlet 

lirer and Onions 

Pork Chops 
Twi chapi, M M. Mck Dd 

Bar-B-Que Bahy Back Ribs 

_.J, 
. ;■ ^ ‘ Iff ' * H 
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The White-ulM D«er b now the ollicUl State Animal of 
IBinaU. House BUI 192. co-tponsamBby State B^miUlip 
Bianco. Jr. (K-2S) which named the deer as the state aoimal 
has been signed into law by Ovemor Thompson. 

.“ThewUloftheptMple-yonag people that b-has been 
followed.” Bianco saM. 

He etplained that the Wbite-taU Deer had swept the field 
in a sutewide baHotiag among school cUidten who wen 
asked to vote for a state anhnal. The vote took place last fall 
and was sponsored by the state Depaitment of tMeniti^ii 
piat vote prompted Kep. Bianco to sponsor bgWthm nam¬ 
ing the deer as the state aniinal. 

The bni. nicknamed the “Babmi BOt.” aaUed throngh the 
House and Senate on 1S9-3 and 55-0 votes respectively. 

“In the school vote the White-taii Deer captmed 2SS.709 
votes out of a total of M«.kS8 cast in the field of sh animab. 
Thb vote gave children a taste of the elective process and 
I'm glad the governor followed theb mandate.” Rep. Bianco 
said, ‘i think the deer b an especially approprbte choice 
because it can be found in every county In nfomb. 

“AMhongh it's nice diet IBinob now has in official state 
animat, the teal hnpattance b that young people have 
barned theb votes count.” Rep. Bianoo said. 

InchuUng the deer, the anii^ snoralnated and the votes 
they received are; While-taiied Deer. 258.709; Raccoon. 
184.580; Red Rou. 132.129; Fos Squirrel <0.606; 13-liaed 
Ground Sqnbrel 25,458 and Opossum 25.088. 

tymnsilbi 

Show Bus Polish 

sbsm necessary to make our 
festival a tuooets. k was a 
day of good fellowship, 
spatted by a united effort, 
enhanced by good food, 
music. Polish art ezhibbs 
and dancers. 

We ate giateftd to all mer¬ 
chants and aU the people 
who supported our effort. 
Thank you. 

Sincerely 
SueMichabk 

foiblicily Chairman 

Paczki The 1971 graduation class 
of Agnes McDonaldgtammer 
schiwl in Oak Lawn will 
hold bs ten year dasa re¬ 
union on Snn^ afternoon. 
September 13th at 13055 
South Mason Avenue. Palos 
HeigiNs. Everyoue b en- 
voursged to pack a picnk 
basket and iota the fUnXMOs 

Presents 

DMMt (Paczki) 

L<^T7iT7W 

BHICoreormn 

MForif i-ai 

DA ;f;:^ & MINORS 

A trip Dy mis to see and rt . * I 
hear Liberace b scheduled tBStlVOl 
by Moraine VaUey Com- . ^ 

^ Smash 
bersce wM be appearing at 'nir Southwest Poibh 
the Holiday Star Theatro in Society would Bke to eapreat 
MerrUlvUte. Ticket price ^ sincere appreciatbo to 
including transportation b Gavin and The 
S27 per person. Messenger Newspapers 

Tkhets wtti be sold on a >plen<Nd coverage given 
firtt-cqme, first-served to «“ Itolbh Harvest Fes- 

^ y"-Tiiid on Augub 
In SO. MVCCs trip to Li- ISth. Yonr interest in com- 
berace last year sold out mnnily affitiis and especially 
several weeks prior to the •" the goal of our affob. 
event. promoted the pubUc entbu- 

Rsunion 

EVERGREEN 
PLAZA 

11900 S. Harim 

Paczki Restaurant 
1122ISt.llarlM Wcrtk 448-1 

HOLIDAY JEWELRY SPECIAL 

14 CARAT SOLD GOLD 

EARRMGS 30% OFF 
(UbTlMlipti) 



PrHwc hslmaln OnliM* 

tm-k Mind RaMraMl Mitrai 
dht'mM m trnliH 

i-Htfvm. TnMiti pnitnvin idfcrint nri« nMdtnW tad Mehutnl mM- 
•Wlkln. tmmcdtew apnimg, to: CENEIAL MANAOEMCNT 

Inctennialn. mifiMMffag. uid pcnoiMM««dntidiHrMta). 
QVAUnCAnONIi MMdiam BS/IA degrer. ApflinMii imm he m 
mnee ikaa J4 ye«n oM. IMoratiaa reqaind. AMdiewMt imm |Mu 
•IMitadc «Rd pkyiical dtmhulinn and qwHfv fcir «ee«riiv ciearaiKe. 
U.S. cWadMl# etqnWad. 
KNEFirii ExcHteM cangciiMIliM pwkagc iwtadn JO davx* earned 
aamul vacathn. awdkal/dtalal/laa raal Me hawraac* RMCrant aad 
mhet laa-lrae laccathwa. Oepradeara' btacAu avafcWe. Eawnatve 
inMagpraoraai prmtdcd. froaiathia ptagiaai laeladad. 
raOCEOUKi Far men iaOwaiaiiua. laad voar iaaa«r"M. ar eaV: 
Naval Maaageaiaai hagtaaM. 

• High Ckiailty 
• Baat Tha FtIm Inrraaaa 
• 10% Incoma Tax Cradit 

FREE E81MATES 
532-8377 

WarvhoMM Spoc* 
Kooftngtintuloting 

laidleata repaired ■Mg 

CMraaey flaahlaga • m 
OVAUTT loor nrAM CO. 

Artlctog For Solo Sowing Mochloot 

Condomlniumt REPAIRS ANY MAKE M YOUR 
HOME. gJeeaaeharge-2JJ-32l3 

Sewer Service 
We Repair A laalaH Saver A 
Water Liaet. Elce. Rad^. 
Fiend Cnanal A Ot uHiiad Seewr 

aST-RMO 

T olovUloQ Sorvico 

Lost and Found 
WORK-JXKWja 

Situations Wonted 
Fomolo 

Situotions Wonted 

JTIOriY 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Musicel Instructions 

MIOUtTHIAN 
SHIFTS 41 CYCLE 

M^^a. fWiad Aaa. IMO 

PASFIUMHICOO. 
«ilh V-vxIir A Mrc New 

ftOMWork 
Limbed it IsMtrvd. RrMOH^Ic 

4224M2S *rnm 

D. M. •YKSnu A CO. 
Wunihtm-Mcgtiwie-AwCimd. 

Sglr% • Plans • Srtvirr 
I-M50S. Cierng. CrrMwtiod 

371-3tM 

«sim 

EMPLOYMENT RENTALS 

Help Wonted MS F 
Unfurnished 
Apartments 

hrMaartvIaatMIS 

4128711 

Tuckpointing 

•ANMM.INm ~ 
MAMTENANCE 

TI>rKPOINnNC. BRICK WORK 
CHIMNFY REPAIRS- 

CAUIKINC 

77f.7M4 

EntertoirNnent 
Music Bv Our 

Ttim Matlirw t • $9R.lS6e 

Electrical Service 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
REAL ESTATE 

Cemeteries - Lots 

WaO ihaqge R-pAMa year traal 
■i. Al 14 pipm tm aMhr 8M8a 
iMt $f.M pgr Iw. 13 Rm mM* 

Ml. G«ggwwgg4 Bapggn 
Alr^E^wtag 

EvgrunM BmIi Cggrlrr 
OiE l«w« hM^^ggRtal 

For Stir 6 Grgvet ig Ml. Verm: 
MemorigI Estasn. S32S eg. 1m 
All or will spHi. WriN to/ E. 
Srhfieiier. 1104 Ogk St.. Wb- 
coffisig Dells. Wb.. S3M5 or cgR 

600.254.7137 

A CITYWDE 
r BMLOERS 
I ' Spn-iali/lap in All Ivpm 
I Id Carpenlr.' A. Renudel- 

ina Senlrev" 
a Sen lap the Nriahhnr- 
hivid li. IS .T». 

CaS 

23I.7W 

Cemont Work A 
Tuckpointing 

AIM 
CONCAETE 

All types viermrat wait 

Free Eitheates 
3tS.1492 

OHmmI TowaiMp Mgggg«pgr 
■rMpitlrw MigpM^ggi 
OFFICBOi 
MMgOflbg~M40W. l47ttSl. 

3iO-342S 
•Ml. Crgrwwgg<|.3l23We llllli 

3II.342S 
OM Uw»~52lt W. Mdi SA. 

lost Pets Wgitigg to be found 
Animal WeWirc Leapur Call for 
Nr%. A info. 
6224 S. Wabash. aiio.667^xm 
lOtOI S. Ridpetand. Ch. Eidpe 

636.0506 

Found 2 yr. old male Dalmarkm 
fritndK. in vb. of S3 A Larooo 
Burbank. For info. caR 422.0171 

Found Et. 03 Ridpeland. SmaR 
vounp femab dop. Wbed-habed. 
lan with black A white markinfs. 
NoCoRar.. 3804142 

Personals 

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS 
BmooM. Mops. Deppgascr. 
CVanlnp products etc. 

6a6-3$23 

DIAI..A.STORT 
•M.V2t6k -443 2160 

AnnouncementB 
Free mfnrmatNMi Invisibb Empbe 
Kniphls of tbe Ku Khii Kba 
P.O. Bos 012 Midlothba. IH. 
MM4S 

Hootlng-Alr Cond. 

nuiSisiiicn 
HEA1RI6A 
C00UN6 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
' ELECTRIC 
GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES* SERVKE 

#ARTS 
24NR.SERYCE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 
2244474 

Pointing A Decorating 

EXPCRKNCEO PARniR 
With larpc famiK aecds work. 
Reas. A Neat. Free Esl. ~ 

77a-2MS 

BUSINESS services! --***^***^°*^*2g. 
Beouticions 

TRAVELING BEAUTmANS 
Our Beautv Shop «iU come to 
tour home Sen. cuts, perms A 
linn. Reasombb. depewdaMe 
•nd prafosskmel For mformation 
call 422 2433 

Income Tax 

Fnlernl & Slate 

Tax (AHiMillant 
Uini'NTIW.A HIN>KKFFPIN('. 

3l» Y«’ar» F Rfw rM'm v 

rLASTEB^ATCaNC 
DfvoaR Tapiag. Free Friiame 
NoJeSToSaMg Ga4-S7ie 

Plumbing 

.T84.5991 

aiocktop 

TYRSmBORBPAM 
JAI-OTRJ.SW-SSdJ 

eaaployment 
Hol)» Wonted Fomolo 

Bab* Sitser Noeded far 10 moaib 
nid. Wir afternoon pttf. b my 
home. No one under 16 

434.I0M 

Help Wanted Mole 

Pen Time Driver far drRvery 
mute, no np. nec.. wiR trabi. 
Apphrafter^FM 

*io«Vs*Ktd»le 
rMngo.R. 

HelpWontedMIF 

ifm 
IdIO PM a. Il«> PM. I ar 2 
aiaim ptr weak. Alio inllalili 
12 hoar MHfi I M 2 alglMx per 
•ee*. ra JOAN MRJLENT. 

NURSRttCBna 
■suss. RahmaRoad 

i FOR SAIF. — WATER SOFT- 

FNFR-BRAND NEW MaS SZTST 

i i automotive 
, Waated.-CASSMI | 

— — I TruckRaTrollert 
. for Sot* 

S;i!l5iR|s.*Ssfi^ * A.THrwv^^TraR* 
JBdRW. MTOBl _ _ 

WNV FAY MMET Automotive Equip. 
Bedroom Sets 3100 3125 wdeis 

BunkBedsS58 R.mV waa. leMrr. 

Mattresses$20 335 
FAcraav Fd-jggdURj 

aahar ewaa. arrarPiai. Taap 
Malheav-MRJSdS 

MERCHANDISE 
Articlee For Sole 

HEAllAaniT 

JTWW. nStO^MaS™ 

' PirtA Bknhiiiiaa. AppUm. 
PXarhai * Wgre>Na wv la 

U-PICKFARagS 
iMiwCmmIMI 

UeedCofR 

tiWpCkR. '**<y»>tapaliISIMaLMk 
21»Jla-T7M ^^■•M.JSRlMRa.Ma^ 

OHIVEWAYS 

RB4TALS 
Fumimhod Aoi 

CM. pfaga. d^Vm-Mbi 
■mi. O.I. gr. bana. pri 

Chapel HW Gardens Sonth 2 
Graves. Sermon on the Mount 
MQ0:;S4t-4Sa 

MW 

TO BUY.Sfl: S\ 
RENTOF.HIR 

WAP 



AUTOMOTIVE 

Ut«d Cart 

«* tai WMat IlMt. M knM 
iM*. «M HmmMoii mm 

Jha-SW-Mn 

Junk Cart 
Wr hn JMt Can. Maa. 
laa.-Mt-t4n 

ftttauAottiuant 
JUMICAntTMCn 

li1»7M7 
launftc 

EMPlOYMENT 

HaipWontodMCF 

TELLER 
PMTmE 

ifsili IhRMRmI 

tTMMI 
MVMM 

W71.titawitaa< 
tOllta tt 

I 

Honors For Daley Women 
MdiMt M. Oatqr. SMw Ananwjf tf Cook Oomtjr. •« 

te hoMNd M Iht CMhaMe Uwjtn (MM’t l«l Mat-of- 
tlie>)rMr far Mt nttirwiSlng eon>rifcttfoni tt • CtthoHe 
Uwytr It ptbHc Mi It t ktWMh kmntdlately foNwrtat Mw 
Raid's ltd MMt M SwMiqr. StptHiiktr 27. Tht braodi win 
be ImU it tte (MMhtl orthe AnriMtsador WMt Hetsl after 
theiedaiaas. * 

Tbe 47th aaatal eatebnrtioa of the red tMss wM be at Iba 
Holy Name Cathedral it CMeafo at MS A.M. Hk Bad- 
*—*< Joha Cardiaal Cody, Archbishop of CMnfO, wUt 

Aglow 
The Soathwest Chapter af 

Womea’a Aplow PelloeFahip 
aMhold ha maathly awethu 
oa nwraday, Septembei 10, 
at lO-JO a.ni. at om DelpMaa 
Hoaae. 782S W. PSth Stiaot. 
Hicfcoiy HHa. Dteaet la 

IBOMPATi f IMM— S, MM-VAfS 17 

Free Wheeling Squares 
The Oak Imaa Pmo Whattett Soaaaa OMee CM h ai^ 

K.00 end 

10000 WeaO la OMUm. 

Oaarhn wM be erary la« and M Thataday af 
wMh workahap ataathig'iMMaateer 171h at 7i90n.ak la lOiOO 
p.a;. Bar lafctiMUua aai Otte Spaa at 7H4M 

The masa. tradMonaiy said la rad vaataNate, lawokae the 
aid af the Holy Spirit at the bagtealai of the hi term of the 
ooerte. and hoaora St. Thoona More, and SI. Nee. the pt- 
Ireas of the teaal pralMaiea. Tha hrat tad nmaa la c***— 
was eelebralad on the d^r of the caimoalaattoa of^ 
Theaaaa Mate la lOM. 

The CsthoHe lawyeta guild of Chkago b aa otaialaailon 
of CathoHe attorneys and Judges whose pntpoae te tlm pro* 
motion and uphoMig of the staadarda of legal and chrbtiaa 
prindplee la the Hght of modem tegal probleaM. Praaeb J. 
MHIgaa. Jr. aarvas as preeidaat of the gaud. 

Parents Open House aad reaervatloaa call Mary 
lot Sotiee, S0M106. Thb 
b aa latetdeaoaJaatbtial 

I aO 
10 

Oaeet speaker thb moath 
b Thataiaa FMaoa, a wefl 

T.V. paraoaality aa oodioat 
of the Channel 38 "CMcago” 
program. 

The paiaab oM of lee ngh School wH haat a 
itrtheBiwaliafaoiratBdaabeaThartiay.Si 
at 1700 p.m. la the admai aadborlam, TAi S< 
StChal^acaeai»thaawalagbMta.JaiaaaPatklar 

The avaalng liteataa 10 mhmte “mlid<iaasea” te ae- 
I with tee teeabr bM 

etete 

ihe 
aodelhear.CM 

by a 

CHICAGO XilMte HARDWARE 

hatexfiat 
teutiManai 

Housed 

Labor Day 

NOTICE 

UMC Dinner ttm if Outf Apwlkrtiw 

g-zkare^ 

TRU TE5' 

aaa.4aR 

W ML 

CHICAGO 
JbStMmr- 
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Monday in St. Michael 
Catholic Church. Orlaod 
Path. 

David; a daughter, Jud] 
Jacobson; four grandchii- 
dren and a sister, Alva Hag- 
Strom. 

10201 S. ROBERTS ROAD 
PALOS HILLS, ILUNOIS 00408 

Leo Kaifiva 

t%v&OblDBrie« 

James Rehmeyer 
Funeral uatoet were said 

recently In Colon, Michigan, 
for James L. Rehmeyer, 34, 
a native of Evergreen Park 
and former resident of Oak 
Forest. He had lived in Colon 
for the past seven years. 

Rehmeyer was a member 
of St. Christopher’s Church 
in Midlothian and St. Bar¬ 
bara's Church in Colon. 
After operating the Reh¬ 
meyer Roofing and Insulat¬ 
ing firm in Oak Forest, he 
was owner of Jim’s Marins 
on Palmer Lake, Michigan 
at the time of his death. 

Surviving are the widow, 
Linda; a son, James Michael; 
his parents, Roy and Maty 
Rehmeyer of Oak Forest; 
his grandmother Mrs. Susan 
Connell, several aunts and 
uncles. 

Burial was in Lakeside 
Cemetery, Colon. 

Della Mattson 
Services were held Satur¬ 

day at Calvary Church of the 
Nazarene for Della N. Matt¬ 
son. Mrs. Mattson, 77, a 
Morgan Park resident, died 
Wednesday at Christ Hos¬ 
pital. Burial was at Oak Hill 
Cemetery. 

She is survived by her 
huichAndl ImwapwI* • com 

Sophie Smaron 
Mass was said Saturday 

for Sophie Smaron. 72. Ifoeen 
at St. Stanislaus Chuidi wMi 
fotermst at Holy Cma 
Cemetery. 

She is survived by two 
sons. Raymond and Walter; 
two daughters, Kleaonrw 
and Clara; five grand- 
childrea; two brothers, the 

'Rev. Aloysios Wozniafc and 
Edward, and four sisten. 

Dr. Fausto Ciulini 
Services for Dr. Fausto 

Ciulini, 70, a Southwest 
Side physician were Tnesday 
in the chapel at 3700 W. 63d 
St. 

Dr. Oulini, who lived in 
Chicago, died Saturday. He 
had offices at 4324 W. 63d 
St. for many years and was 
on the staff of Christ Hos¬ 
pital. Oak Lawn. 

Survivors include his 
wife. Clarice; two daugh¬ 
ters. Mrs. Marion De Leo 
and Mrs. Susan Kowalski; 
a son. William; and six 
grandchildren. 

Lucille Graben 
Mrs. Lucille M. Graben, 

57. of Palos Park, died 
Thursday in Palos Com¬ 
munity Hospital. Palos 
Heights. 

Mrs. Graben and her 
husband were partners in the 
Hi-Way Feed. Tractor Sc 
Equipment Co.. Oak Lawn. 
She was a past president of 
St. Michael Catholic church 
women’s guild, Orland Park 
and the Palos Lioness Qub. 

She is survived by her 
husband; Frank; three soiu, 
Frank Jr.. Lawrence, and 
James; a daughter, Barbara; 
a sister; and her father. 
Rudolph Kobel. 

Mass for Mrs. Graben was 

Francis Lingen 
An early morning Mass 

was said Monday far Francis 
M. Lingen. 74, formerly of 
Evergreen Park, at St. 
Linns Church, Oak Lawn, 

Resurrection Maousoleum. 
Survivors include the wi- 

dower. George, a dentist; 
a son. Geo^ Jr.; two 
daughters. Sisters Joan and 
Catherine, Imth nuns at the 
B.V.M. order; two grand¬ 
children, and a sitter. Cota. 

Funeral services wilt be 
held Friday at St. Gersid’t 
Church in Oak Lawn at 
10:00 a.m. for Leo A. Ka- 
reiva, who died on Monday. 
He was active in La Rsbida- 
McHuk Council Knights of 
Cotumbus. 

Mr.Kareivs was proceeded 
in death by his wife. Ber¬ 
nice. 

Survivors include a son. 
Alan: daughters Janet 
Mrozek. Lynn and Denise 
KareWa; six grandchildren; 
a brother, Anthony, and two 
sisters. Ann Washetas and 
Rote Gera. 

Burial was in St. CSsi- 
mir’s. 

Walter Phillips 
Funeral mats was said Sa¬ 

turday morning for Walter 
J. Phillipt. Mr. Phillipt. 72. 
a retired fireman oHer for 
the Metropolitan Sanitaty 
District. dM Wednesday at 
his home. He was an Ever¬ 
green Park resident. 

Phillips was a union stew¬ 
ard of Local No. 707 Firemen 
and ORers Union. Interment 
was St Mount Olivet Ceme¬ 
tery. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Mary; a son, Janies: a 
daughter. Nan Donnelly; 
two grandchildren and three 
sistert. 

Dotores Rutan 
After local services were 

conducted in Palot Hills for 
Dolores D. Rutan. burial 
followed at Oak Woods 
Cemetery. 

She is survived by a son. 
Raymond, and two sisters. 
Liliian and Gladys. 

Living With Dying 
Living with Dying, a sis- 

week seminar, is scheduled 
by Moraine Valley Coat- 
munity College. Partici- 
pants will meet from 1-3 p.m. 
Tuesdays, beginnign Sep¬ 
tember IS. 

The program is deaigiied 
for Blow who are mourning 
the death of a lowed one or 
who have a family member 
who is seriously ill. Topics 
for discussioo during the 
sessions include the easo- 
tional and social aspects of 
death, legal matters, coping 
with grief and adjusting to 
life without the lov^ one. 

Group discussion with 
member partidpstioo is an 
important part of the courw. 
The session wilt be conduc¬ 
ted by Ernie Basile. an 
MVCC counselor. 

Fee for the program is $18 
per person. Registrations 
may be made with the kfvee 
Community Services Onler, 
TOO Bonding. 10900 S. 88th 
Ave.. Palos HUIs; 974-4844. 

Hills offsrs tfts wktost solsction In choosing 
a compists and digniflad ssrvlos. At tfts 
Hills, a family can choose from owsr 80 com- 
plsta ssrvloas Including the oaakal, ranging 
from $808.00 and up. 

Prs-Arrangsmant Counsallng 
1 Days • 24 Hours . 

Howard Murphy Sr, 
Howard A, Morphy Sr. 

was buried Tuesday in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery after an 
II a.m. Mats was s^ at Our 
Lady of the Ridge Church. 
Chicago Ridge. 

He is survived by two 
sons. Gilbert and Vincent; 
a daughter, Nkoline. and 
IS grandchildren. 

KathertoB Oavis 
MIS. Katherine Dsvia, 88. 

of Palos Heights, died Fri¬ 
day in Paloa Community 
Hospital. She was the 
mother of Mayor Eugene 
Simpson of Paloa Heights. 

Also surviviag are a 
daughter, Mrs. Joan Oonla. 
13 grandchildren; a great¬ 
grandchild. aad a sister. 
Mass was Monday in St. 
Alexander Catholic Church. 
Palos Heighu. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

h2.«l SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter. Daniel Sc David Rozdiisfcy 

4W-3344 496-33SS 434-2188 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

A Tiaditloa of Servke to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB funeral JJomes 

712 W. Mat 81. - S888 W. iasd 81. - 3737 W. 79* St 
4737 W. M3tB SL. ftaft Unm.239 S. Main St.. Laml 
M4St 8. Waaltn • CMi^ 
7B38 W. 127* St. - Mas Ha^ts 

—ABFhanai 735-4343—_ 

‘‘Serving FamBbs af AB PaMfo” 

HILLS 
_ FumeralJIome 
Olympian Chapels 

l83BIS.BabartaBd. osuKamamatsm . 
As-saa* 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
SmWeMllltiiSlreel 

S200W.95tbSi..OMUwa GA 441340 

PhIim Fuiirrul H4iiiie ^ 

LACK* SONS niBCTOIS 
1108 SOUTHWEST HWY. (ITT) 

PAUMIBLLS. 974-4410 
2434W.4iMSl. 2314 W.23M PLACE 

^™~ACO CHICAGO 

KKM-iKiA kiin;!*: r.ii-tm. 

10415 S. KEOZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

77M4II JAMES MEUCAOWm/OIBenoi 

Pre-p^HM fieaes funer^ costs! 
With inflation, a funaral in six yaari may 
cost twica at much as nowl Blaka-Lamb 
Prmaad Funaral Programs prawam this. 
Thay fix tha con at today's pricas - avan 
^ Thrafeway savings ara achiavad: 
1.) Thara is a 7% to 9% Blaka-Lamb dis- 
counL 2.) No mattar whan tha funaral 
takas piaoa. tha prioa is fixad at today's 
rtits. Tha monay is protactad in Trust 
ajTlmapaymant plans ataavailsbia with 
<i«s and disBMIity kwiranca kKiudad. Plant 
aig taHorad to fk avary hudgat and start 
at low aa $47.16 par monih. 

Raalizing tha naad for a program such as 
this. Matt and Dick Lamb Iwva -rt'orirf 
^ Hannassy (oaniar) tha task of inform¬ 
ing paopla about tha Plant. CaNJoa for 
complatB informstton - 73B4242. Thar* 
is no obligacion, of oourts. 
Biaka4.amb Funaral Homas 
I^CMcagolmid toeaBona induding: 
7030 W. 127BI Strsst Paloa Hai^ns 
4737 W. 103id Sirsat Oak Lawn 
1040 S. Waaiam Aua., Chicago 
3737 W. TOBt Siraa*. CMc^ 
Phoaa: 7364342WapsIrsdbttHBaiUBmYinaaaaM. 
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Home f'ire 
A Am ttwi cMtcd an 

timafed SIOO.OOO in da- 
magea Anguat IS deatroyad 
thr home of Carl Caltarc^, 
7214 Avon, Oak Lawn. No 
one waa at borne at the dnM 
the Maze broke out. how¬ 
ever. Ikemen aay one and 
potaihly two doga were 
killed. 

Cop Ordinance 
■ a 

An Onfc Lawn otdiaaiiGe that leatrlcta ewploytjc gotlical 
activity remainn on the boefca in face of a oonrt chaDai^ and 
aome dMcwaaioit ahwed at reaebiag a canyrondat agree- 
nient. 

The ordinance waa paaaed in Jane after faraaer poftre 
Sgt. David Etickaao mode an anaucceaaM attempt ftr vil¬ 
lage board eiection in April. Many of Ua active anpportera 
were membera of the poto deportment. 

The ordinance pcoMbita employei toaoticitpoltrtealcontrl- 
botiow. participate in local pohtieal mtiallngi 
diid iUe hr amvona with local poHtM portiea or eaa- 
rtidilf I 

A daaa action anit chargea the ecdiaaaee aa beiiig nn- 
cooatitutional becaaae it la too broad, and. roaariiuroily, 
employeea are nncertain aa to what political activity ia per¬ 
mitted. 

la eiecative aeaaiaii Angnat 18.it waa repotted that a nm- 
iorityofbaard membera agreed to readad the inihoaiiw if 
the aak waa dropped aad m> legal fees were to be paU. 

Bet petroimaa Michael Arden, prealdtnl of the local 
nnioa chapter, and hla Attorney Barton OMaon, were at¬ 
tempting to get the village to pay half the le^ eapenaea. 

An attempt waa made tomntart Odolaan and one of the 
vinage attomeya. Tarah Hanaon, for comment. Odcbon tma 
nnavalaMe. Hanaon atated it waa her flrm'a poHey not to 
comment on matters before the ezecndve aeaalan. 

Grieving 
The etaff at the Oak Lawn 

Btake-Lomb Funeral Home 
condneted a seminar on 
Orief for Seminarlana from 
St. Maty of the Lake Se¬ 
minary in Mandelein. The 
Sembiatiana were able to 
diacam with the ftiaeral di¬ 
rectors some of the aitnationa 
which may develop when a 
family comet in to talk oboot 
their decisions regarding a 
funeral of a loved one. 

The program waa designed 
to help the Seminarians with 
tome practical infarmotioa 
in their fntare watt. 

Local Woman Is Daley Appointee 
Kathleen Novotny, of Oak Lawn, was recently named a 

member of the Commaaity Adviaoty CoancU, COok County 
Slate's AMomey Richard M. Daley onnoaneed. 

The estabHahmem of the Cbrnmnaity Advisory Connell 
fulfills a cao^Mign pledge by Daley to bring the opera¬ 
tions of the State’s ATtomey’s Office into more direct con¬ 
tact witb neighboriioad and community organizathma 
throughont the coenty. 

The Council is made op of 28 members representing both 
city and sobarban areas, aelectod ftom hundreds of no- 
mineea submitted by a variely of community groups from 
ibraughoatCook County. They wfll serve one-year terms on 
the Council. 

"I am very pleased to introdace die dtizens who wM 
help ns reach out Into the neighbothoods of Cook Ownly." 
Daley said. “The State's Attorney is the attorney for aO the 
people sad this Counefl wU Mop ua In that role.” 

"We espoct this Cbmmanity Adviaoty CouncU to keep us 
up to date on the needs and concerns of the neighborhoods 
and show us how to mom effocMvely conSbat erhoe.” Daltv 

from a wide variety of city neighborhoods and organiaations 
established In the city and 9 of the members are ftom dm 
suburhs. 

The State’s Attorney’s Office received ahnost 2S0 no¬ 
minations to the COaodl ftom otganiiiatioos countywide. 
Almost 200 of those nominees attended aa Open Horn on 
June 27 designed to acquaint the lepreaentatives with the 
operations of the Daley Center, Criminal Court and Ju¬ 
venile Court facHities. 

Nominees not chosen for the Council itself have been se¬ 
lected to serve on one of siz Advisory Council Task Farces, 

Southwest Archdiooesaa 
Singles (SAS) is sponaoring a 
Singles’ Donee on Mday, 
September 4, at the Knights 
of Cohmdws HaU. 5830 W. 
98th St. in Oak lawn. Danc¬ 
ing win be ftom 4 p.m. to 

Of the 28 people choaea to serve on the Council. 19 are I a.m. 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ADOPT A TAX LEVY 
IN AN AMOUNT WHICH IS MORE THAN 105% 

OF THE EXTENSION: EXCLUSIVE OF 
ELECTION COSTS. FOR THE PRECEDING YEAR 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttMt It Is thtt Intwitlon 
Of Alsip, Hazsloreen and Oak Lawn Elamantary Sctiool 
District 126, County of Cook Stata of llllnoia, to adopt a 
tax levy tar ttia year 1981 which la more then 105% of 
the extension, exclusive of election costs, tar the yeer 

pflODuas 

1. The aoo'VQOt* emount of property taxes (extended) 
(estimated to be extended) district for 1980 
Is $3,227,000. 

(SRaNP (XWm SPBOaiS/ 

! iNCLUlNMG CUT 
! 4MI> CQNMTMN^. ! 

2. The aooragate mount of the proposed tax levy lor 
1981, exclusive of election costs, is $3,455,000^. . 

ik Q 

3. The peroantaoe increase is 1.07%. 



SHOP ANDSAVE IN OAK LAWN 
riT 1 naffJ iiw^iF7.£sK 

' -/c: 



20* Per Copy 

Reagan’s ERTA 

Pension Plan 
Offers Tax Break 
Act of leei tigned kot week iy PreeMmt lae^ b ei- 
pected io be a boon to the theeieadi of empleyeee eow -bi 
qtuUAed jtemiea pbM. 

Peopfe covered by codSfOy lMI«he« IlGBta. etarifnaf 
Janeaiy 1. IW, wiS be aM to atart a taa-defened retfae- 
mem aavtafa accaeol ef ep to >2000 or ep to >4000 for a 
worUag married couple. 

“We thhik it wU be jest aa toipaitoiil w the A>-Savef«’ 
Act b oer future abUty to attract aavhiga." aaya Wanee 
E.Bacheriaf Hone Sariaga, Antaia. fint vice prcaidefit of 
the atatowide nUaob Savtoga aad Loea League. 

"M appears lobe a booa to the aaviaga aad baa busiaess. 
E b our iatoatioe to pursue dib vigorously.** says George 

.ibtody. president of the OHaab League and preaUeat of 
EMifiald Savings. Noiridga. The naar typa of rathenent 
*********** are eqiectod to attrari aaviaga needed tor home 

The ItA was previously reserved tor peraoee not coveted 
by a oenpany pension plaa. The new bw b espected to 
douMe the number of persan eligibte tor the taz break. The 
previous contributton limit waa SISOO and tarns oe the earn¬ 
ings were defeired until withdrawn after age SOM. 

RAs are espected to gain importaaoe as workers plan 
far theiT ewa retiiciuent incoane to supplement Social 
Security. The accouttb are espected to earn higher-ihaa- 
paaabook rates. 

Creating an RA at a savings and loan aasocbtion b aim- 
pb. An agreement b signed and savings deposited, either 
b a bmp sum or bstaBmants before the inoooK tas form b 
Held. The savings aasocbtion will send the saver a fann far 
use b fHbg theb inoome tas return. 

Savers shonld eierebe cantbn b decMhig how ■v-n 

End Violence 

penalty 10% of the aatount wMhdrawn. The money taken 
out of the aoconnt would have to be deciatud as >«««-«» far 
that taiable year. 

Septemberfest Card Party 
**Septembetfcst*’ - Oak Lawn Wonsaa*s Oab. I.P.W.C.. 

last lumaser luncheon, games aad card party w« be bald on 
tneaday. Septombei IS at 12dW norm, b nrlH be beM on 
Caloalal Ifai of PMgrhn Faith Omrch. Mil S. Slat ave.. 
Oak Lawn. 

Tlcbets are S3, aad reaervatkms should be amde wbk the 
hoetesses. hfrs. Chatba MeOnre (4244544) smd ktoa. 
VMam ■tuaaay (4X4411). They wR be aaabtod by ktos. 
Qlaaa kfacari aad Mta. Dottold Chncbon. 

ktos- John Scheldt, chabmaa of the Ways aad Keans 

For Pre-Schoolers S'- 

Phoenix Group 

Catholic Singles Hoedown 



Is Paying 

And Offers These Advantages 
• High Guafanteed Monthly Yield. 

^ '• No Penalty tor Withdrawals. 
• Unimiled Check Writing - No Mnimum AmomL 
• Prompt Liquidity By Telephone. 

• No Monthly Service Charges. 
• Deposits By Mai • We Pay The Postage. 

*2,500 OPEMS AN ACCOUNT 
Funds put In ths AMp IMonsyPlan are invaatod In financial In- Add Any Amount At Any Thno 

strumants which arc oHhar guarantaad dIrecUy by lira U.8. .. 
gouammant or are fully kiaurad for up to 8100,000 by tha Fadaral *®***""***" *■•■***’■^•**"** ’** 
Oopooit Inauranoa Corp. —i n™ .. mm——■ 

CHALLENGES THE 
MONEY MARKET FUNDS 

(KomIt OMcl nXuat 



What Public Gives And Receives Dealing Wi* l® 
Cook Countr Amomot Thoaioo C. liyneo releaaed lodty 

for public comment cotprehcnulvo gnMeHaef ipelling out 
the htfomutien icqnked for Mjr oppHcatiofl for the 0»k 
CouMy comneiciol tai lacenlive. Theoe informatioii le- 
quiremento. in the form of on Aneuor’i bulletin, are per- 
dnetM at the preaent time to the CItjr of Chicaao'a applica- 
tion for a tax break for the State-Wacher area of the North 
Loop project. 

“A tax iaccnlKe ia a public iuveatment hi the private tec- 
tnr for the common good.” Hyaeaaaid. “When an incentive 
ia worthwhile it increaaea tax revennex. imptovea blighted 
areas, apois other development and provides new jobs. 
But a misguided Incentive can become a giveaway to private 
developers which unnecessarily shifts the burden of lost 
tax revenue to other taxpayers whbout any significant pub¬ 
lic benefit. 

"In a word, the public, like any Investar. has a right to 
know what it is giving and what it will be rcceiviiig in return. 
Only full and open information provides the pubfic with the 
opportunity to see if a particular incentive request is a good 
investmeatoraot. 

“You win reroenber.” noted Hynes, "that the CHy of 
Chicago originally requested that almost a six block area be 
designated for the 13 year. 60 percent tax Incentive. The 
City withdrew that request and. since that time, one half 
bloicLnaiccLIiasftgen offcaMlup la publir bid dad succew.- 
fiiHy sold witboot maartiag to the granting of an incennw. 
On this parcel alone, an additional 16 miliao dollart in tax 
revenue wW be received during the 13 year period that the 
tax incentive would have been ia operation. 

“So you can.aee," Hynes said, “bow important k is that a 
need be proven before any incentive te granted. 

"We think the guMeiines we are releasing today will pro¬ 
vide the ioformatloo necessary to make a reasonable and 
prudeni decision onthe Cky of Chicago's incentive appllca- 
lion and any ftiture applications that coma before us.” 

The guidelines were prepared from the background of the 
Asteaaor's office experience with the City's application. Hs 
investigation of other tax incentive programs throughout the 
country and its work wkh an expert consultant in these 
matters. 

Hynes asks that any commems or suggestions on the 
guidelines be snbnritted to his office by September It. His 
office win then issue the completed Imlletin and transmk 
it with information requests to the Cky of Chicago by Sep¬ 
tember 22. 

Hynes said. "I am aware of the vital importance of the 
Cky of CMcago's North loop redevelopment project and I 
strimglv support k. In regard to a tax btoentive for the pro¬ 
ject. however. I have repeatedly expressed my coocem pub¬ 
licly and to tbe Cky that mote information is needed before 
a fair decision can be made. 

“For example, submissions to date describe a 'generic' 
hotel, and are not baaed upon the specific terms of the Cky's 

contract wMi tbe HOtMi Corporation. There is no guaranty 
that the Hilton will own, develap. finance pf even manage 
the actual bptel that is to be developed on the Stale-Wacfcer 
skc. 

“Our bulletin asks municipalities to provide us with a 
comprehensive plan or. In other words, tbe public interest 
objeixives svtiich they are seeking to aocompNah. 

“In addition. «ve ask for a concrete development plan so 
that we can omteh that development plan against the mumi- 
cipeHty's Objectives or public interest goals. 

"Among other things, in thecaae of the Cky's application 
we need to know what the specific pfams for the State- 
Wacker area are. what other pifollc subsidies are involved, 
what public amenities provided by the developer can be ex¬ 
pected and how the devefoproent wiO encounge sutraund- 
ing development. Increase tax revenues, and provide more 
lobs overall. Out bulletin calls for this information In de- 
taU. 

“The bulletin also requites that our offioe sad the public 
be given the saase information that would be provided to 
private investors. This is the sanw infgrmatioa that any de¬ 
veloper bidding on a public prejact would be expected to 
provide.'' 

The bulletin describes tbe Toles of tbe parties involved: 
the governing body applicant, the Assessor, tbe Cook 
CntatvEcqnomicDeypfoimieBt4fidvisoafonwjttfS and 
ihepubu^It mm spm out theinfatmanau requmorfMib 
the perspective of tlw five criteria of the Cook County or¬ 
dinance establishing the commercial tax Incentive; 1) 
Designation of Uighted grea; 2) Beal estate tax analysis: 3) 
Viabilky and timeliness; 4) iUsistance and neces^: S) 
Increased lax revenue and employinent opportunities. 

Hynes said. “These informatiM guidelines and the time¬ 
table we announced last week for public hearings should 
bring about a timely, open and reasonable resolution to an 
implant question before aH of ns - whether or not a tax 
incentive for the Stale-Wacker area of the North Loop pro¬ 
ject is in the public interest." 

Hynes previously announced the public hearing dates as 
partofa Wday timetable, culminating ia a final dm^sion on 
the lax Incentive by November 30. 

Sign Language Courses 
The Hearing Impaired Department of the South Metropo- 

1009$ South Pnladkl Bond. CUcago, on 
bstl7iat7dl0p.m. 

That's why 

agoodlsn. 
So come H* one on . And avoid B nm-in 

wflhyourisct 
Ulan Aaaociatioa for Low Incidence Handicapped wilf be 
offering courses in Signlanguage startiiig September IS. 

Theee Sign Language courses are designed to help 
hearing persons learn to oominuiiicale wkh foe deaf. "They 
are offered at fourjdiiferent levels of progression starting 
from tbe Beghmers through the Advanced levels. Classes 
will be held at the foUos^ three locations: Speed De¬ 
velopmental Center at Chicago Heighis; Oak View School at 

CURRENT YIELD 

A^ANOR 
HuflSlnQ Cinlir 

Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, ftiandlyheakh care focBky. Our residenteci»»y 
modern medkal and gtilalric nursmg under the prolesaional care of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined wkh carefoBy 
olaaaed and picpaicd meals by registeted dtetkiaos. play a vital rok in the recovery 

NOT JUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOME.. 

• MMnHmi iwwrtniit; t1 (Nkh ye« HMy add a» 
lUda ad $1tt as oHm as yoa mrfali) 

• WHIidraw awytiiiM iwMIifNrt Marctt pcfoaHy 

• Ff«a dwefc swiUwg M«diiwiiii; $5M) 

• No dales chai|c 
POfI A PNOdPCCniB. THAT YOU SHOULD CONSnCft 
ggOftg BWCBTINQ. CALL Oft SBWO OOUPOW TO: 

PIN€ MANOR 
Nurjing Center 

ensH mnnnGEmEnT 



New Scouting 1^\ RTA Will Air 
Budget Tuesday 

nn for mw nanben. New traoM wM alw be Orwutaad , _ .O. _ .    V. 

Durkin Heads SBA 

air at exctteneiit aad ft» 
wilt iMevail, when the TNT * 
Royd Olyinpic Chcas win 
perfarm. Perfonnaiicea for 
the chcna will be held at 
1IK» A.M. • 3:00 A 6:30 
P.M. OB Wedaeaday, Than* 
day and Friday.' SMrday at 
ll.-OO A.M. • 1.-00 A 4KI0 
P.M.. Soadey at 12J0. 2:30 
A4d)0P.M. 

Jinglea the Clowa win be 
on hand to have hb pietare 
lakea with the yeaagaters 

Lamaze 
Method 

method of childbirth wRI be 
offered for aia weeka. be¬ 
ginning September IS aad 
November ^ at St. Fraacis 
Hoapital, Mae bland. The 

pare an eapectant oonpie for 
an eatkr delivery through 
breathing and relaiatim 
lechniqaea. 

Tnpka to be dbcnaaed at 
the data include mild body¬ 
building eiercbea, Laamie 
breathing and relaxation 
techniquea. the coachea 
role in hbor and delivcTy. 
back bbor. fetal monitaring, 
induced labor, medicaliona 
and aneathetica. Cenareaa 
aectbna and paat-deHvcfy. 
The Lamaze cfaiaxea ate pre- 
aented m accordance with 
guideHnea establbhed by the 
American Society for Fay- 
choptophylaxb in Obatetrica. 
The dra iaatractOT b Chrb- 
tine Krauxe. R.N.. cettMed 
b Lamaze iaatraction. 

To regbter far the data. 

• - ■ « 'T' rormore imormanoB aooBium aeoanag. c 
The La W Firm of ASIICf rWBII took county CouacU at 331-SS56. 

Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW ^ ^ ^ 

• Can alao reduce babncea • Lower Bill paymenta The Ford CHy Shopping 
• Slop Leviea. wage deduction • Fee Induded in paymenta Center, 7601 Si Cicero win 
\ n-poaacaaiona be celebrating Ma I6tb Aa- 

S20.00down for wage earners niveraa^ fe^Wedne^y, 
i. onnciA c. awtcwi September 16th thru Mon- 

OflWe H«. ^ily &t. 9::^5JO da^^Sptember2lat. 

120 W.MadUon(312) 346-3727 j 

TAXflIEE 
EST Il4 

BEQINNINQ OCTOBER iBt. 

The All Savers One Year Tax-Free Certificate requires a min- 
inujtn dapositol onhU 
money can earn up to 
for manied taxpai^ fHing a joint return. This fantastic new 
program becomes effective October 1,1981 and offers a 
guaranteed tax-free rate equal to 70% of the 1 year U. S. 
Treasury BW rale at the most recent auction. Deposits are 
FSLIC Insured. 

AVAILABLE TODAY... 

A short term, high imerest investment of $600 or more. Your 
rale is guaranteed to the maturity you select from 1 to 89 days, 
with no service fees and no peri^ for early withdrawal. 

Although not insured by the FSLIC, your investment is fuNy 
backed ^ LI. S. Government Agency securities owned by 
Evergreen Savings with market values equal to the doRar 
amoum of your purchase. 

Money fund owners win have a variety of payment options 
from which to sslsct - purchase a new Evergreen Mortey 
Fund al the current rale - receive a check for the total amount 
due - daposil Bw proceeds to a savings account, N.O.W. ac¬ 
count, or the NEW ALL SAVERS TAX FREE CERTIFICATE 
after October 1,1981. 

Your Evergreen Money Fund is NOT InAed to tw 
AR Savers Tax Fraa CariHcale. 

EVERGREEN ■■ S/MNGS 
9660 Souto Kadzie Avenue 424-2800 
10200 SouM Kadzie Avenue 424-2800 

COUNTRY CLUB MLLS 
18130 Sou8) PuMd Road 9570060 

SmiWiweal Archdiooeaaa 
Singtea may dine ta the ele¬ 
gance at a medieval period 
and be eatertaiaed' b a 
royal manner at Kbg Mch- 
ard'a Manor on Sabnday, 
Sepleaiber 19. Dbaer, ea- 
tmabmeal. traaaportaBoa, 
and lip are aR hciaded b 
the one low coat of S2S. far 
waafaen aad 127 far aon- 

^ J L *’~i Ell 

1 ^ J ljI 1 t Ml' 1 1 ' ' 

1 [ 1 ■ C" 1 1 ' 'll' ' I ' 



A. Medicare Nit B (neAetl InaafaMie) payneM m 
baaed oa aa averace of the feea chatted by phyaiclaas ta a 
PTC* area. Hundtedaof medical ptoeedwes are avaratadm 
Ihia way and a “raaaoaaMe charge" ia dalermlaad fcr each 
procedare. Tbeae chargaa are up-dated Joly I of eadi year 
to try to keep pace with ehan^ ia madlcal caie pnoM. 
Siace thia apdate is based oa price lafanaathm collected^ 
prccedfaig year “reasoaable chaiges" are oftaa leas thu 
ao% of the amoaat billad by yoer doctor, la assay casas^ 
dHfcreacc ia baaeilts aad the actaal aateeal bUlcd is only a 
few dollars so that your out-of jochet sapeass^aia aat *ae 
berdeasoaie. la thM iastaaces where the dWereaca Is a 
Mg oae. soaisrimet amoeariat to huadteds of y"* 
should letjuest a review of your dslm or daiaw. Tour Social 
Security office caa tell you aiaetly what steps to taka to re¬ 
quest such a review. _ 

THESQK 

IS HAVING A SALE 

CALVIN KLEW •i'SERGIO VALENTE 
OSCAR de La RENTA • JORDACHE 

1 DAYS ONLY "-tflSSr 
LOOKMSFOR A 

WAY OUT? 
iMO AilM WaRMtr W Cl. 

Educator, Counselor, 

Christian Sctonce Practitioner 

oners solutions to such questions 

In her lectuie, entitled 3545 West 95th Street 
PlMM:4$^740e 

ILLINOIS tOUTE 83 (CAL-SAO lOAD) 
IMPBOVEMEIfr STUDY _ 

FKOM U.S. tOUTE 45 TO 135TH STREET 

OAtaAHPhOCAllOWt 
WEDNESDAT, SErRhlBBR >3, 1«1 

ATTsMEM _ 
COhMSM ROOM, fALOS 80UTB 

juUkw SCHOOL_ 
131 mEtr AND aaifO AVENUE 

rAmnS^^KCOMSIONS AREA B 
' FWMIHBWESrrAREmGUID 

EUREOSE. _ 
•VIEW ORAEHIC DBEtATt 
•PURK COMMENn AND INEVTS 
•questions ARE WELCOME 

1 Oakland A’s 
Sa|iL 18 thro 20 

The Sox Host "Raio RaT 

FiMay 18 • Ski Cap Night and 
Father/Son/Daughter 

Swiiay 2i 

Game 

D - Sox Players Play 
Their Kids 
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Soutl|^sl 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

A PitWicalHM 
CM The 

Southw^ 

Memeniser Pmm 

inc. 

Talk Pom which wm ro- 
cently eotahlbhed bjr Cook 
County State's Attatiwy 
Mchaid M. Onley. The pur^ 
poae of thli taka ta«e win he 
to adviae the State’a At¬ 
torney of the problem of the 
various conmMnMea la Oiok 
County and to lafctn the 
communitiea of the State's 
Attorney's proposate for 
Mivinp these proUbma. 

WaltiirN.LyMil 
^bltoli«r 

rsaaMto Innr TNunsMT 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

IWNOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAVVN INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH anZEN. 
THEPALOROTIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK OOURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GRKNWOOO EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SOOTTSOALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANOTWP. MESSENGER 

SUBOIBAN CTA nnnS the name, of the person who would beoom 

Mayor Jane M. Bytne asK governors of IDInola...Democrat Sam Sha- 
that she is waitiag fo a tian- piro and Republican Richard OgUvie. He 
sit study which wfll reoom- drew the name of Sliapfao...whlch of course 
mend that suburban riders of upset his Republican counterparts, 
the CTA pay a higher “sone Edgar told AU. POOflS “No matter 
fare." whose name I drew I would be tvrong. I 

“We do not want to ' ' “ ' ' 
penalize people who live In 
the suburbs, but we are oon- 
scious of the fact that the tan- 
payers of Chicago are re¬ 
quired' to bear this taz 
burden." Mayor Byrne said. 

The transit study, com¬ 
piled by Simpson A Curtin, 
will suggest the implementa¬ 
tion of “zone /ares" for use 
in the subuiba. The Mayor 
stressed teat the City will be 
ezempt from the “zone fore" 
system. “I can assure the re¬ 
sidents of Chicago that the 
“zone fores" contemplated 
in this study ivill not afreet 
Chicago residents who 
utiHz^ the CTA within the 

strong Cask County Suburban Republican 
territory. Evidenced by Ma winning ail the 
top seats in the recent Worth Tosn^lp 
electioo. When “Bus" took over tfe oom- 
mitteemanship you could have held town¬ 
ship Democratic meetinga in a phone booth. 
To-^y Worth tonmship Is on the brink of 
being evenly divided between Republicans 
and Democrats. 

United tiomaownari of Evergreen Park 
are bolding their 2Ist Aanual Evergreen 
Park Mayor's Golf Day honoring Mayor 
Tony Vacoo, on Wednesday. September 16 
at Oleneagies Country Chib, 123rd street 
and BeO Road, Lemont. Dinner foBows in 
the evening at the Martinique Restaurant in 
Evergreen Part. 

non 
Senator Frank M. Osinga. heralded as the 

“Dean of the Mnois Sei^'' wRI be hono- 

Sec. Donovan^s 
Tribute To Labor 
Followmg is the foil test of the Labor Day message by 

Secretary of Labor Raymond J. Donovan: 
It gives me great pieasore to pay tribute to the American 

worker on this Labor Day. When we acknowledge the spirit 
and labor of the American woiking man and sroman. we 
are acknowledging that which has made America great. 

Labor Day is a time to reflect upon the contributions of 
those workers who have used their minds and muscles to 
build not only our country but also our way of life. The 
great efforts of these workers and their representative in- 
itbutieng heiia given.ua a.natton of nnparalleted freedom 
and economic strength. It is this ongoing tiaditioo which we 
honor on Labor Day. 

Today, our nadlon is fooed with great economic chal¬ 
lenges. The workers of America are deeply ooncemed 
about inflation, unemptoyment and our foture economic pro¬ 
gress. I share this concern. Yet we have every reaaon to be 
optimistic about the future. 

The Reagan Administratioo is an adrainistrstion of hope, 
not of despair. We recognize that America is a natioo 
blessed wIrt an abundance of resources, both human and 
material. which we have yet to tap. America has fooed great 
economic problems fai the pest and has always pievidled. 
We can. a^ we win. surmount our preent dMIcnllles. 

On this Labor Day. we should realize that what is most im¬ 
portant is not our differences, but rather our rnwiawn in¬ 
terests. The starting point of our oomaaen intercat must be a 
healthy economy in a stronger, grow lag America. AU the 
goals we set forhnptovinglhe Hveaof Aamricaa woiftets are 
dependent upon tito revitaiizatiou of the Aasericaa economy. 

In the coming years, our goal mast be to awve everybody 
ahead without iMving inyone behind. We amat revitaBze 
the American eoonoaay so that rte productive potential of afl 
our workers is fhDy reaRaed. For moat paople. anempfoy- 
ment is one of the saddest and amat deasaaniag eaperteaces 
of their lives. It is an espedaRy frustrating ezperience frir 
those who seek entry into the job aaarkrt. This adaainis- 
tratioo is detersained to provide hope, and mraaiugIM jobs, 
for all Americans. 

The vsst mi^arity of jobs are in the private sector, and 
that te where tUs Adnilnlatratloii is concentrating ite ef¬ 
forts. Privste sector jobs are jobs with a fhtare. They te- 

and create S9 Senate diatricts and 118 House 
Districts. Fifty-nioe fegfolators wiUhe out of 
a job when the chore b done due to the re¬ 
duction In House members mandated fat the 
November electiona. 

No one wants to give up part of the turf he 
has controlled so the new maps wW bring 
about not only Inter patty bW also intra 
party battUag. 

The City CouncU, Thurs¬ 
day, authorized the city to 
borrow up to S70 milllaa to 
aid the CTA thron|^ the cad 
of December. 1881. The 
First National Bank of Chi¬ 
cago to the leading baiA and 
wiQ loan the city 8W mUlion, 
while organizing other banks 
to raise the remaiaing 830 
million, if necessary. The 
City to bonowing the moa^ 
by issuing 128-day notes and 
wUI pay bitereat at an annual 
rate of 12.5 percent. 

POUCBMCTCUtSAlJI 

The Chicago PoBce De- 

tembar 24 at the Martinique reatnurant in 
Evergreen Part. Dtnnar wfli start at 6 PM 
with the theatre Party at 8:30 PM. 

it it If 

While we. who live in Cook County, have 
had more rain this summer then nw Rke to 
talk about, there ate some parts of the state 
that report a dafldsney. 

The UHnoto Dfpartment of Agricaltnte 
statistical reporting aarvlee in Springlleld in 
their August report says that throughout 
the state to 2% short, 72% adequate and 
26% surplus. We in Southwest Cook County 
are in that aurphes margin which means the 
grass keeps growingand the maintenance 
man keeps cuttiag and upkarp eosla keep 
growing. 

I might add that rain or no rain the taper 
abundance of rabbits in my yard hat led to 
the destmetioo of my fIrM try at retoing 
asters. They ate every eiw down to the nnl^ 
bins. Now they are afobBag at my tomates. 
iB looked Mke a humptr crap of temntoes but 
every other one has baan attbled on. 

Cook Co. Circuit Court Leases School 
The Cook County Chcait Court has signed a three year mcatforeadttioclaseiaJnaeaf 1888. 

learn for the RUge ScheoL 108th St. and Osford Ave.. Under the tbrse year laaae arm^amaat. Oaefc County 
Chicago Ridge, which wfll aRow atorc naeded courtrooms wifl pay the dtotrtotlSOJIOO a ynar to use the building which 
and create mote alHce apace for the PWiOtolrict. to now being remodaled. 

Present focfllties In talari throughout the dhtrict have he- When Rntohed. the atate’a attorney's, aheriirt and 
come inadequate with the popah^ and crime groarth ei- clert'sofllees.nowlacatodinOikUwn.aadsoaaelSOaf- 
perienced throughout afl of the 200 square mile southwest fletoh and employees wfR move la the new heflity. Pave- 

the country. It to critieaily Important that we provide oppor- 
tunitiet for the chtonicaBy unrmployrid to ^ on the firsi 

Ft 5 US Constitution Week 
The United Stales Confess enacted the joint leaoInRon 

of Angast 2. 1856, inquorllng the Heaident to dealgnate a 
week In Seniamher each yem as “Conatilatioa Week.” 

It's Costing More! 

Worth Two. Demo Meet 



Thompson Backs Ryan^s Bid For Lt. Governor 
GovMiiorJaMl.TlM«|MoaiMMdthefaa«MrincitMe- MMy. he wW ba w oaMaad 

eieetMoedeyiegaiOeHlieeaeoiiecweMemieMeSpeeh- elec^. 
erOeotae tyee that he wM neh the SepebMcea nwitWirtoo “At • hmI iMtiMMMBaa. • 
fDrtheonno(U.OoMniorafniaait: tedadoinMtalar, he wHhri* 

•’I tie aeliahted whh the tenneewenUfHwMe Spether ibeHevehewnhevewUeepM 
Gcorae tyee that he wU teak the RepebBcen eoieteeHoe leaden ead votan. Mt ataMa 
far the oWice of It. Oeiferai»cfHHaab.Oeota» *»»>***”—* coiacldee wMi aqr view of « 
Weed, a poHtkel ceawedr ead a a»v*niaiaatal paataer. If caabeaadlwrlwahitpart 
aelected ^ the veten fai the Mai^. 1982 RepubKcaa pii- ner hi the east adadalattatioa. 

ahtmately, Ae peofik of IWimla. woaM be beat aervod by 
the nooiteatioa of Georae lyaa aa U. Oovefaor.” 

EXCITING ENTERTAINMENT 

TNT** ROVU OlTlinC 
CIRCUS 

★ CLOWNS ★ HIGHWIRE TRAPEZE ACTS 
ir JUGGLERS AND MORE 

SHOW TIMES 
Wbdnewlay SEPT. 16 - 11:a>-3|50-6:3Q 
Thursday SEPT. 17 - 11^)0-3:00-6:30 
Friday SiEPT. 18 - 
Saturday SEPT. 19 - 11:00- 
Sunday SEPT. 20 - 12:30-2:30-4K)f 

CENTER MALL ^ 

r^Tj [7^ yj i r* M• j 1W:WifiY:]t f- /i 
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Jamaica Tourism Is Ui Megaton Mansions 

M Now Hotels 
Tniv«ln« MiUng mw hidglBi MpariMMM la Madeo tie 

Mralaito tke grtal oM laaatloBt^aMay of wkich am otali 
tOdiQf* 

Merioo*! fMBOBa hacieadaa waia baMt fortlM anat part, 
la the eariy IM Ctatafy fciaarlag tba SpaaM oaaqaeat. 
The beat kaoara were oaraad by tadi enaaatpaople aa Hcr- 
nan Cortaa, aad aaaally coatptlaad aoaae 2,000 to 3.000 
acrea. 

The Chareh-owaed hacieadaa weie aaaally aMaaatetiea 
or coaveata featailac larpe chapah aad lowehwt. ooe- 
atoiy cioiateta. Eachhadeadawaa a aaiall coaunaaily. coai- 
piete wMi a geaeral atore. carriete heoae. ahopa far blacfc- 
amltha. a cborch, jail aad caaMtaiy. 

At the heltht of the badtada ayateai. there were ante 
than 8.000 throeghoot Medeo. The latfaat. tke Terramoa 
hadenda in ChUaiahna, waa aaoie thaa 20 adttoo acrea in 
aixe-e«pial to the coaibiaed land of Switiedaad. Dennwifc. 
BeiplBBi and Holland. 

However, la 1910 whea ravolutloa biefta oat agaiaat the 
rephne of Porllrio Diac. away of the llneat baBdlaga were 
deatroyed aad the land dialribalad to loeal ianaata. 

In receat yeara. however, aoaae of the dd hadaadaa have 
been reballt or reatored. and tamed hdoheteU. 

One efthe beat kaowa la the Hadeada Vieta Henaoaa In 
Teqaeaqaitenco. Moealee. which waa owaed by Certea. aad 
baitt in 1529 on the mbw of aa old aogar adl. 

The boHdlag waa practicaly deatimred by Oaaaral Zapato 
in 1910, aad it lay naaoticed aatil dtK Weald War a. To- 
dav. it ie a ntodera leaort featoriag day leanit coarta. horae- 
badi ildiiig. and a anwll ballfing where "cotridaa" ere held 
on apedal hoHdaya. 

Thcte’a a llfat-daaa reataniaat in a IMi Centary cellar, 
aad the awinaninp pod ia baHt beaide the ardiea of the ori- 
kIimI SQttMtacl. 

Another hacienda hoed ia the Hotd U Manaioo GaHodo. 
alao owned by Cortea. In San Juan Dd tio. Qaeretaro. In 
1550. Cortot gave it to La Malinche. the Aatec priaceta who 
waa Cortea* iaterpieter and later Mt ndatreaa. Later the 
hacienda becetne a Fraadacan monastery aad thpn a mili¬ 
tary fartresa. 

The tOwere retort, with 167 rooms, opened far 1977. Most 
of the coastractioo people, carpeatera. bricklayert and la¬ 

the Mg Crima, offleiala aatert 
s here, vehanently. Is aadar caa- 
re than trd and droppliig. VWtora 

aid MO gnad cottagea, of- they are at home, bat they 
taring aecomniadaaona to need no< coom with faar. 
lit toad hndgda tram tmaU Ify weak haa incindad 
to large. ovtaid|btt la aad visita to a 

Toailam aad hold aaacn- doaan timrid propartlea. 
tlvoa have noted lonawed thoae that stand out in 
Interest In hoehlnga from my mind Include the Half 
many countries, but partic- Moon Club, which many 
ularly from America, the critics rate as the top resort 
*^•1111^ suppUar of vidtora. In the Caribbean. There hu 

"We are prepared for a bean careful attention to 
busy period,” Hetes Stanon- maintenance details. The 
Itsdi, managing director of paint ia fresh, the grounds 
the Half Moon Bay Club, are immaculate, the aervice 
declarea. excellent, the food great 

“Other hotel people are Otbera trhich deserve my 
noticing the upswing, too, particular praiae are the 
as Americana and others Shaw Park Beach Hotd at 
become aware of the Ocho Rtoa and the Jamaica 
changes that have come in Hill Resort near Port Anto- 
recent montba. nio. I enjoyed a abort vldt 

"The people are more alao to Couples, near Ocho 
confident Job opportunitiea Rloa. It is the former Tower 
are growing and crime has lale Hotd aad now is (or 
dropped sharply.” ‘ couplea only, with no aln- 

Wherever one travels, gles and no children. It has 
from Montego Bay to Ocho ^ poUcy of one price Inchid- 
Rioa to Port Antonio, he (gg everything from room 
will encounter courtesy and to entertainment to food to 

drinks. 
There are many Jamaica 

tour packages available via 
any m several Chicago tour 
operators. Eastern Airlines, 
which haa a wide aetocHon^ 
of Caribbean tour offorlngB,7 
indudes several outstanding 
Jamaica opportunitiea 
which feature convenient 
and comfortable beach ho¬ 
tels. I came here via East¬ 
ern from O’Hare and had 
an opportunity to read its 
attractive tour folder en 
route. Ask the airline for a 
copy, or see your travel 
agent. The offerings truly 
are enticing. Also serving 
Jamaica and offering tour 
programs, are several other 
operators aad airlinea, fai- 
cluding American and Air 
Jaaeaiea,tha uaflonal oaad- 

Shutterbug 
In Italy 

pleasant people. 
Jamakaiu arho saw the 

CBS W Minutes report on 
Jamaica aver thdr country 
definitely was short 
changed. And then when it 
appeared again as a IWl 
summer rerun, it was like a 
slap in the face. 

“The story did us an In¬ 
justice,” one hotel man 
said.“It never should have 
been run a second time. 
The entire situation in Ja¬ 
maica had changed in the 
meantime, and the show 
gave viewers a false picture 
of the country.” 

Jamaica has slums and 
unemployment as business 
and tourism have iagged, 
but what Latin American, 
South Americag or Caribbe¬ 
an country doesn’t? 

A short diatance from the Hotel La Mauaien Geliado is the 
Hadeada La Maasian. which ia its early days was the main 
graaaty for the Ug bouse. With1l2 rooms, and a pool fed 
by bubbliag springs, the hotel has been open sinoe 1965. 

All the hraiture in both hoteb has been hand-carved by 
local aitisaus. 

A short distance from San Mignet de Alfende IsTaboada. 
boastiag thermal waters, aad every room dWferent. It re¬ 
sembles, toa oertala extent, a hlediterTaaean vMage. 

Perhaps the best known of this type of resort is the Hofei 
Hadenda Coooyoc. wMeh today has a golf course, swim- 
miag pool, bridle paths, aad even a trap shooting range. 
The origbrnl aqueduct, which ssrved the nearby sugar mill 
during the I600’s. has been so faithhily reconstructed Dial 
it is hard to tel arhere the original began. A waterfall poors 
through a cut in the aqueduct. 

Wrought boo lantern Hght the cortidort of the 325-rooin 
hotel, which is built ia a series of wings separated by foun¬ 
tains. patlas andfoHage. H is located SO ndlM sooth of Mexi¬ 
co City in Morelos. 

Surprisingly enough, these hotels are very teasonsbiy 
priced. Dependiag on the hadenda. they tatige from abour 

Adelaide is 
city of parks 
and greenery 

By Gary Grunt 

ADELAIDE—Sweeping ex- Adelaide is an entry poial 
panses of sandy beaches and for the Outback, whether by 
a ring of partland around plane or by highway. It is a 
the city mark Adelaide, . _ distance to the nation’s 
named after an English Red Centre, as Alice Springs 
queen and something special is known, and I shall choose 
ia the hearts of AnatraUaiis. an Ansett Jct,fer the journey 

Adelaide is a graceful cMy, instead of the kmg trip by 
with wide streets, fine parka auto to the center of the con- 
and gracious living. tinent. 

1 get a view of the dty’s - ,, a,- 
beauty from my room at the . ji 
Adelaide Oberei Hotel. *” ”y.,** 
across a boulevard from a ***“!“ “ “f 
park separating H from tke fouthem val- 

the Adelaide Hfe Barmaa fa Aimtr^’s 

Festival Theatre, a truly r.^ 
maikable straetvre ia wMck SS???* 
each March is hold the Peetl- 
val of Arts. This is a cuMaral 

orehestn, aper^ ballet and Australia. Tlmy 

P*'*”"*".***’ iStok Baruasa Deuteeh, thafr 
Gotm dialecL AImm 

and even pastry rcudhtg. nith ITngllih 
Adelaide is gfoaa to this — , . 

B Sb|iL 18 thni 20 
X The Sox Host‘Wg Bar 

Mfoy IS • Ski Cap Mght md 
Fadier/Son/OaugMer 

Stoday 28 - Sox Players Play 
Thek Kids 
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SEAMSTRESS 

PLUMBING HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING 

St. Xavim Sheepel^H 

Art Scholarship! 
Young undent intemted in pnnniag their talenU with 

study in painting, drawing and •raiptnre. photography, 
drama or dance are eHgilhle far a Matoolni Conner acholar- 
ship offeied thto fan by the Beverly Art Center School of the 
Arts, at 2IS3 Weat tilth Street. 

The appHcatioa ia open to young people, agea 7 through 
18. and tte winner ia granted one free oonrae of bia or her 
choice for the 10 week School aeaaion. 

DeadHne lor appUcation ia Saturday, September 4. FaO 
ciaaaet begin the week of September 14. 

73-accc aite waa tampmarBy dlaruptod due to the ahtte. 
work waa reaanied kdondtor. Augnaf 17. when developer 
Ken Tucker * Aaaociatoa aaaumad oonatructlea manage¬ 
ment to aae theproiqct to completion. The IlMhar firm b a 
Skokie-baaed national ahopping center developer. 

Chicago Ridge MaR wOl have a total of WO.OOO aquare 
feet to be bnih in two eonatructioa phaaea, In additiM to 
Sean and the Chicago Ridge Theatrea. Ftiaae I faMludea 46 
otanahopaandtheC.R. Eatery food couit. Phaae D wM add 
department atarea, more maH ahopa and aaveral frneetand- 
ing boUdinga on ontlota for office and profcaaioiial facilMea. 
reataurante and financial teatkntiooa. 

Deaigned by the Loa Angdea-baaed arcUtectural firm of 
Charlea Kober Aaaocbtea. Chicago Ridge MaH b a aiagte- 
levd ahopplag cantor boRlufbrbk, eapotodated and gbaa. 
It haa an open, eipoaed atoel girder deaign with a ateel 
membrane ceiitag renoinbcent of European railroad atationa 
and covered marketa. aa won aa the Chicago School of AreW- 
lectnre typMed by auch gteato aa Frank Lloyd Wright and 
Loub Suttivan. 

A focal point b the center court. 90 by 120 feet with a 
aazbeo. The ceiHiig vaolb SO feet over the gaxebo. whUe a 
clereatory window givea the court natural Hghtiag. 

Two piecea of acnlplnre were commbaioaed for Chicago 
Ridge Mall by the dmmloper. and theae wiH be to place for 
the September 10 opening. One b a circular fountain by 

Gretyour 

Ca{ritol 
g Bad Jotob • Suapenaioo 
Repaba. AH VeWcba. 
Foreign or Domeatte 

Open Daily 8-S 
Thor, to 8 Sat. to I 

871-8811 
13846 S. Cicero Ctcatwood 

7674M8 
6336 W. 63rd St.. Chicago 

SSOffWithTbbAd 

Navar bafore have om aavuia had duch a apiaiidid 
opportunity to malm thrift pay ao tralL Iba voioa of the 
Arnett people midi« for a toaah for the lamr awl a 
fbongar incentive to aavo haa boon heard and Mataniod. 

The Ccngram paaaad the bw, the Ptaaidant aipiad it. aiM aa 
of Octobar 1st. Capital Padaaal wiB start bwing the new 
AR-Snveaa Carttfkate. U b an tovaatomnS inataument that wUl 

give you a vwy letun and laU you enmpt a full year h 
inteaeat from yonr fadeaal incoan tan. And it b quita aa 
esengilion; up to $%000 tai-fraa totaraat am a jotot letura or 

$1,000 on an todMdual letin. 
The intaaast ante on the All-Snvaas Oartiltcato wiU yiald an 

inteaeat rate equal to 70 per cant of that of the cnnant 
one-year IVaaaury bil. Urn fiaat eartMeataa. banad on 
Octobar lat, wiB be computod at the currant one-year T-UB 
ybMof 18.01 par cant-the raaulb of the monthly TVianiry 

anctianSaptenibar3-of which 70peccant bl2.a percent. 

Not only the net retnan b more then competitive with the 

money maahet Amdi. but font Capital FUdecal AlOavats 
CartUkale to fully tosated to $100^000 by the UA 

HIGHYIELD 

TAX-E^PT: 
$2,000 ‘Complrte Auto Service' 

8AMto6PM Doily 
8 AM to 2 FM Saturday 

Saba - Farts - Service 
Opea8AM-SPM 

VWl Our Showroom at 
1.1460 S. Cicero. Creatwood 

Blacktop ^ytog 
Driveways. Farking Lots. 

Fetching. Sealraattog 
ABesurfertog 

AU WORK GUAR. 
FREEEST. 

49M2t2M 

MtAOVEimSE 
YwCmImcH 

HMictisOf 
Pitsft^feiTlio Capitol Federal 
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KPllttvet 

If you now have or are 2dx)Ut to establish a RoUouer IRA, you 
owe H to yourself to Investigate the advantages of Investing 
It In Bever^ Bank's top-peifbnnlng Equity and Fixed Income 
Comn^m Trust nmdsfw Employee Ben^Plarts. 

11213 S. Nomuady. Worth 
ComI J. Saoer to HaroU B. Grunm 

10930 S. Major. Chflo.. Ild«e 
Richanl HeHz to Ray R. Baithd 

9.VS S. SpriaclMd. Erorgreew Part 
CharicsB.CoaloFerdiaaBdJ. BronaeR 

II4S3 Lawndale. Unk S-A-l. AMp 
John J. McLennan to PMrkk J. Ahem 

Catholic Singles 

To Install Officers 

A recant IRS ruling now allows us to accept IRA's as 
participants In these fimds. 

For bnfbnmdion catt BUI Fleehan at 881’235S. 

State Seeing- 
Missing Heirs 

State Repfcientathre Hath Hiukey (R., Oak Lawn) ia tiill 
trying to locate teveral penona who may be unaware that 
they have abandoned aueti Hated attbe niinoif Depaitmenl 
of Financial Inititnliona. 

Hotkey joined effarti witb the department in July to And 
current and fanner Eighth Diatfiet leaktonta who ate be- 
Heved to have unclaimed Hie inantaace poNciet. Not all of 
theaeattempta. Hotkey aaya, have been aucoeaaftil. 

“I tent a letter to peraona on the departawat'a Hat whoae 
laat known addieaa wat ia my diatfiet," Hntkey atated, 
“but many have been returned by the peat ofiloe bMuae of 
a lack of adeqnate fotwardiag addieaa. 

“If theae aaaeta are aet claimed fkom the flmm or fi¬ 
nancial InatRutiona holding the Inaurance poHdea by mid- 
September. they wiR be hM fat truat by the alale ontU the 
riiditAil owneta are found.” he taid. “I’m atfcing afl area 
reaidentt to contact me immediately at 424-5000 If they 
know the wbereabonta of the peraona behig aought.” 

According to Huafcey, theae peraona and their fawt known 
place of reaidenoe ate: RnaaeR W. Bartholomew. Orlaad 
Put; Charlea Bean. AMp: Richard Boooatra. Oak Lawn; 
John Catey. Worth; Walter Coffcy, Lemont; Mary E. Con¬ 
nor. Oak Lawn; Helen CoateRo. Worth; Sn^ Cnrty, Rob- 
biaa; George Duewert. Homotawn; Ralph Fakonberry, 
Oak Lawn; Doiia Oaughan, Oak Lawn; DnaM Oitadaj. 
Evergreen Park; MaMe Gray. Bridgeview; WRHam P. 
Johnaon, Oak Lawn; Florenoe Kabren, Hometown: Man¬ 
ning G. Magna. Oak Lawn; Marie Meaaina. AMp; Amoa 
L. Moore. (M Lawn; OpbeUa Payne, Robbina; E. P. Pel¬ 
legrini. Paloa Park; T. Peloquia, Blue Mand; Roacmary 
RHey, Oak Lawn; AMted Rodrlqnea. PHea Park: John Scela- 
to. Evergreen Park; Tetrenoe Senem. Oak Lawn; LeaHe E. 
Stevena, Robbina; Raymond A. Suaret. Creatwood; Henry 
Veverka. Evergreen Park; Eugene A. Welnert, Oak Lawn; 
Carol Welconie, Oak Lawn; Miimie WeRa, Robbina. and 
Jmaea Zavorha, Bridgeview. 

Here are the property tranafara ha oar area. artnwRng to 
the lateat report mtoa^ by Sidney R. Olaeo, Coutny Re- 

n 

3307 W. 97th St.. Evofgtoen Park 178.000 
Mary M. Lentz to George R. Lyoaa 

9645-49 S. Harlem. Chgo. RMge. UaH l-C 53.000 
Condo Commnnity Bnflden, Im. toRobert E. RHey 

9600 S. Maaon. UnR 1302-6. Oak Lawn 56.000 
LaVergne Lamonreaoi to Dannia Kajraer 

4201 W. 95th St.. Oak Lawp 215.000 
Maniuette Nat. Bk. Tr. toRobeit M. Clark 

96WS. Harlem. Unit 3-F, Chicago RMge 55.000 
Daniel Mackowiak to WWard D. Knboa 

6905 W. I lOth St.. UnH ^B. Worth 42.900 
CrandaH Eatatea Conatmetion Co. Inc. to Michael 
P. Sokolowtki 

9724 5. Karlov Av.. UaH 4-108. Oak Uwn 52.990 
Heritage/Standard Bk.. Tr. to Robert P. Rock 

N.. 
13245 W.PlayfMd. Creatwood 55.000 
WRHam C. DeWHt to Maryloa FTeeaaaa 

6532 W. 112th PI.. Worth 49.900 
Suaan R. Weir to Thomaa J. Bnrton 

99IIS.McVickera.OakLawn 47.900 
BrMpeview Bk.. Tr. to Brian A. Thompaon 

II55SS. Kenton. AMp 53.900 
Donald Caato to Kevin P. Michaela 

10424 S. Central. UnHA-3. Oak Lawn 38.000 
Emma O'Conneli to Adelaide KHty 

PAGB W-THURi^T. fTEMBn M. 1«I 

PTA F6od Coop 
Offers Savings 

Oak Ridge PTA Waya and Meana chahwoinan. Deniae De 
Lorenzo annognoea another year of aavinga through nwrket 
day. a fnnd-ralalng food co-op. AR pr^ncta are of the 
hlgheat qnalitiea ^ range fiom gourmet apeciaMea to 
fhiH and nnta, deHveted linh daily from Chicago'a South 
Water Wholesale market. Meats, poultty aiM sausage all 
come from Chicago's leading U.S.D.A. inspected pro- 
vManers, superior quality normally only available to res¬ 
taurants and liner hotela. 

Orders must be in by Monday, September t4th and may 
be picked up September 21st bettmen 2 and 3 pm at the Oak 
Ridge gym. For Information phone 599-9494. 

Many workshops are planned months in advance to as¬ 
sure success. The “Picture Lady Program” used to acquaint 
children with the works of outstandiog artists wtR hold Ha 
workshop on Tuesday, September ISth at 2'JO pm in the 
Oak Ridge all purpose rorun. Ladies and men are atlH 
needed and neither art or teaching ezperience is necessary. 

The first Wednesday of each month has been designated 
“Picture Lady Day". Another workdiop in need of “crafty" 
helpers ia the Santa’s hinch workshop. It wiR be heM Mm- 
day. September 14th at 9:30 AM at Cbeaterfleld Bank. 
(Please bring samples of yMr craft or any Meaa) At the 
same location on September 18th, Friday 9:30 AM wiR be a 
Room representative workshop. 

Other important dates are September lOtb, at 2 pm the 
“Get Acqu^nted Tea”, in the library, September 17th. the 
Open House and bake sale and October 1st. a PTA meeting. 
Tickets for the “Direct Frrmi Laa Vegas" fruhions show pro¬ 
duction will be available m all three dates. This year a spe¬ 
cial sttractiM wiR be the “Mr A Dice” casino. Befrire and 
after the dinner, fashions and stage entertainment promise 
everyone a exciting evening. 

The final event of the evening will be a “Vegas Auction’' 
for prizes. The date is Friday. October 3(kh 



Chicago Ridge Aiaii 
A lot to look for and 
a lotto look forward tol 

/ 

lt% oil oloiting for you ot Chicogo Ridgo Moll. A lot to look for. And o lot 
to look forwani to—with more •xciting tliops opanwig^i^ •varyday. 

So look no furlhor than Qticago Ridgo Mall 

OPEN TODAY 
with Sears A 
many fine stores 

If youVo boon looking for a groat now placo to th^, Look No Furthor... 
Chicago.Ridgo Moll is now opon with Soars and many fino stores. ■ • 

Chicago Ridgo MaH is just minwtos from your doorstep at 95th cHtd 
Ridgolond. FiHod with groat shopping. Moctablo fo^. And terrific 

ontortednmont. 

Discover cril the latest fashiotu for you and your famil)^ lioat yourself 
tosinow movie ot the Chiedgo Ridgo Theatres. Or indulfo your tostd 

buds at the fabulous C.11. Eatery: a collection of individual restaurants 
serving up ovorythirrg from a light snack too delicious meal. It% all the 

food you love to oaL oil in orte place. 



ds~l*awi 
teviews- 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

For the time being we «i« having toine ninihiae iaetead 
ofthegny, tainy weather of Inntwe^. 

• •• 
We spent three dqrs in CatHsle. Indiana visiting with 

relatives. Elmer and Norma SmUb. Southern ntinols and In- 
dianaare badly flooded. Some of tfaellelda look ilkelakesi 

• a* 

HaroM and Lucille Cbhen, farmer resldeats. ate cuneatly 
visiting their chfldien. Don, Bob and Macia. as well as their 
many friends daring their three week stay befare letnming 
home toSarasota. Florida. 

• ae 

LaVon Vondraa of Lake Worth, Florida, also a former resi¬ 
dent, left far home after a two month stay. 

aaa 

Joe and Maty Overboek becanse parents of their first, 
Kathryn Maty, bom August 26th In Christ hospital, weigh¬ 
ing in at eight pounds, seven ounces. It is also a lint for the 
happy maternal grandparents. John and Maty Weigand. 
The paternal grandparents are Hemic and Jm Overbeek of 
Pembroke Pines. F1otlda.Coogtatalatioas to you an. 

• sa 

Sorry to report we loot two of our long time residents. 
LilKan Hein, who has been a patient at St. Mary’s hospital 
Rochester, Mhmeaota, died August 31st and was buried 
Thursday. She was the sister of our retired police chief, 
Gerhard “Ace” Hein. 

• •• 

Also Leo Kaieiva. a thirty year resident who died on Au¬ 
gust 31st. Services were held in St. Gerald’s church on 
September 4th. Our sympathy to his chQdren. 

• •• 

Congratttlalioas to Richard Cbseatino and Maliim Von 
Koodrate who were married in the Trinity BvaagsHeal 
church September 5th. 

• a* 

The Oak Lawn Park Distirct needs (faiutioas of new or 
used toys, games, arts and craft supplies. troopMes. re¬ 
cords. bingo prises. waUpaper, paiM. mgs. remnants, 
etc., far their recreatioa program far the piqrsicany handi¬ 
capped. One nuy bring the danationa totbe dark School at 
I(^ and Lockanood or caU far a pick-up at 42S-1602. Their 
faH program far the physkaHy handicapped and heating im¬ 
paired is for aU age groups and one may caB Diane Johnson 
at the above number for further information. 

• oa 

BUI Van Howe, now of Oriand Park, is being treated far 
pneumonia in Hines V.A.. hospital since he entered on Sep¬ 
tember 1st. Our best wishes fag a speedy recovery. 

• as 

Vivian Kefly and John “Luke’' Ryan represented the 
Jahnaon-Phelps VFW post and ladies auiliaty in the f—■-! 
East Side labor Day parade. Also present were Louis, and 
LucUie Perschao. 

aaa 

A1 BalUk was guest of honor at a retbement party Friday 
evening givea ^ hit wife. Pearl, and chBdtcn. BH and 
Karen, at the Jofaaaon-Phelps VFW ladfes anaifiafy fish fry. 
He was “toasted” with champagne far this special oecaaien. 

aaa 

Tickets far theOfctnhrcfaetbeing sponsored by the Joha- 
ton-Pbeipt VFW post and aaallnty are going fast, accord¬ 
ing to Sam Cardtoale. Jr. vioe-eomamadar aiM dmitMn. 
The tickets are Radtod to 400and the doaalioa it Boe daflan 
pet person. K unR be hold oa Suadagr. Oetoher llBlIn the 
post haH. from 1 to h p.m. mad faod wfl be served by the 
aaiMerj from I aatB 3 JO p-aa. Aha on the cammHtoe am 
Bab Anders and Bataie Manat: Nancy Chatoidgna. Bselyn 
Canican.Lnrtiiat Ink) 11 tliasgeM—m 

Tax Bill Shrinking* 

Or Did You Notice? 
As any property owner can attest, real estate taa bills 

seem to get bigger each year. 
But this year’s second InstaRmeiit tar bUI is going to be 

smaller " in size, according to Codk County Treasurer Ed¬ 
ward J. RoaeweH. Unfortuimtely, this new size has nothing 
to do with the amount of taaes doe. 

Newly designed and more compact tax bUs will be used 
in the upcoming collectioa to accommodate the new com¬ 
puterized proce^ng etguipment in the Treasurer’s office. 
Also, the new bOls wlU provide more information for each 
taxpayer’s personal rooom. Roaewell said. 

One portion of the tax MB Is the breakdr^ of the anaount 
that the taxpayer roust pay. as weR as a record of the prior 
amount of taxes paid. This breakdown portion is to be re¬ 
tained by the taximyer as a record of the taxes paid on bis 
property. It is not to be sent bock with the tax payment stab. 

The other portioo. the tax payment stub, is to be returned 
with payment by the property owner. Contrary to previous 
practice, the receipted stub (or the second instaRment wiR 
be returned to the taxpayer (or his records, unless a change 
of addrsas Is indicated on the back of the stub. (In this came, 
taxpoyers may call the Treasurer’s office (or g proof of pay¬ 
ment bUI). 

Essentially, after fuR payment has been made, the tax¬ 
payer wiU have both portions of his tax MR far his persoiMl 
records. 

With the help of the new equipment, them tax Mils wlH 
be processed In a fraction of the time that it has taken in the 
past. 

The new tax bills wUl be processed by (our new tax pay- 
mem processing units, designed to automate and computer- 
ize the procesdag. verification, and reroiding of oH M- 
dhidnal real estate tax MBs. The new units, rolled tiw Bur¬ 
roughs S 3000 SysteiCM. wiR redum prorrsiing costs, pro¬ 
vide faster processing, and simplify oprrsrtwm. RooewcR 
uid. 

The new units wiR eUmitutte the long wait fbr tax payment 
receipts by expediting the job of proceiiing SOO.OOO to 
900.(100 tax poyments that the ‘neasurer’s offiro must pro¬ 
cess twice a year (March and August). 

The new units wiR be processing the new tax MBs starting 
with this collection. 

Our goal is to process and deposit them MBs 24 to 48' 
hours after receipt, faistrad of ate several sroeks.” Trea¬ 
surer RoseweR said. 

With the old method of processing tax payiaeiNs. each 
operator could process approximately 900 Mils a day. The 
mail wm sorted, divided by checks and bills, manually 
tsbulaled aind balanced, and then sent to the controller’s 
and the proof depattmetM where aO tranoactiorH were re¬ 
corded. Paymettts were mkroWImed sad then oH hdbr- 
mation was sent to the data processing department where 
aH transactions were recorded. 

In coospariaon. the (our new Burroughs £ 3000 Systems 
wiH enabk each operator to process 800 to 900 biHs an hour. 

The new docurnem proensing system wN drastkaHy cut 
the county’s costs by reducing documem handfiag and by 
faster document processing. 

In a siagk pass through the system, the Burroughs S 
3000 Systems wiH automaticaRy seas and sett tax MBs: 
verify the amount dae on the MBs agaiast the endnaed 
checks; encode the checks; endorse the checks: adcrolBm 
the documents; and send the btforantion to the data pro¬ 
cessing depoitamat. orhere aB accouats are apdatod. 

The new system’s compleie aadh trafl wiB aBow the Trea¬ 
surer to have hamediato access to aB records of tax pay¬ 
ment. eBmiaotiag the long delays involved when tracing an 
error. The combinartoa of a amator Rat. a detaBed Rto. and 
a mktofilm of aB paynanats provides a precks and com¬ 
prehensive andk IraB of aB traasactions. 

“With the new eqnipmem. we wfll be fafiy ontaOMted. 
and that wfll mean eveataol cost tsiringt for aB taxpayers.” 
RoueweBsaid. 

OAKIAWN 

Ftiendi Of Libmry 
Uto Bsagnm far (ha fafl la ba aftfopad be te atamfion 

efibaflraadsoftheOakLawailbraiy.MweBaanon-gtom- 
bern. la a varied, apMofiag one. Tha aonaol dam to boeeato 
a amtobar k 82.00. ftofiatehm for (ha •gfiowiito avanto wifl 
be held on Tbeaday, Saptomte 8 feem 7K)0 p.aL to 9M 
p.m. and Wodaeaday, September 9. (hum 940 a.m. to 940 

”Tba (bunt Fbfo”, (ho ever ponular Baa Hacht pfay at 
dm Ooodama T healta,1haadagr. Novamber 3. Tha cost k 
812.00, mombers, oad 814.00 nan-matoben. and taeladm 
the boa which kavm at 840 p.ak fimn the Cook Avenue 
sUaoffimBbiary. 

The Intaalral Oaidaaa in fllanoai ea Thsaday. Ttptini 
bar 29 tadadm a wafafag tour, tram ikfa, hmeb aad, of 
oauna, bm trampottotka at a aoot of 81140 or 813.00 
(ana maWbaw). Tlw baa kavm at 1040 a.m. oad rotarm 
at440p.ah 

Two croetive wothihepa, befit lafitod to 90 paapla aad 
befit at 249 p.to. Satordtof, Saptomte 3iffi aa ptmaroma- 
meato oad teoraWem at a eoto of 81 JO aadaMalama 
otaaamato oa Oetote 34fit. coafiag 8140. Mh am kad by 
I’haMM Diwal, who hm m sueeeaMMfy dkmtod alhar craft 
wotkahopa to the douaatoin cmnmaalfy mam of (ha Bb- 

VFW Taps Rep. Collins 
The Veteram of Foreign Wan of the United States. 

State of IHaok hm re appMated Aaaktaat Majarlty Leader. 
Representative Philip W. CMHna, (B-30, Caksmet City) to 
th^ Department Legislative team m an Aaaktaat LegisU- 
tlveDireiter. 

CoHtoa. whohmbeonhonomdbythaV.F.W. beftiro. ako 
serves m a legislative meaaber far the T.P.W. State of Bl- 
Inok. He wm honored la 1977aathellBaoklegkIitnref the 
Year by the V.P.W. 

In January, be received the Award of kisrit which reads. 
“Tbk Award of Merit k hereby made m a toetimonisl in 
recognition of interost taken, cooperatiow rondarod aad a 
very valnabk aad amritorious service coastltathN an en¬ 
viable record of aid aad iaipiration to the aarvice of our 
countiy and comamnity.” 

CoRias. who k a kag-time member of the V.F.W.. Wm. 
Franco Ptoat in27. said ’‘Tm honorad that the V.P.W. has 
seen fit to once ogaia show its approval of niy kfiklative 
activities. Fm pro^ to be SoobeMnan far the velotam and 
it’s a special honor to be held in such Ihg eoteem by one’s 
(eflow veterans.” 

ColHns has kag been active to kgitlatton eoaceraing ve¬ 
terans and benefits far their faarifim. 

St. Nicholas 0|b 
Alt Show MB 

ThaSt.Nkhotaa Wooim’s 
aM^ktek|| an Ait b- H ALL 

twiwllbute YOU OETn 
MTiSoTslteBlte Tniotyour 
to Oak Imrn oa PHdto- viiion car* to a 
Tipliatom25lhat740Fm. true proitoaional. 

aamadandaa^dmnfim Your independent 
k lufiuaate Doer ptes faindy optometrist 
a4Rbeaanammadatthscaa- care* about you 

k an toMtote to *"** *"*** 
pmehamfiMMatteV piwciouo 

to'oak'uM’'ea Mfap- 
Sp^MteBtoot 7rN p.^ 

Mtatlmvji^ 

ZJredenJaild 

Update Your DiariK)nd And Procioiis Stone Rim 

n__ewr i a 

3123 WMttI til 



Oak Lawn Sailor 
the “R«le* «f the Roe4 tetrlew Fro^rMl fcr Older Amri- 
cani.'*’ 

Senior CMbeiii epee becondacW yean dfefe Meet take 
a dilrli^ leal aad a etlllta teat to renaw their driver’s 11- 
oeiiM. 

A “Rales of the Rdad Oaaa lor Older Aaaaricans” win be 
held on Scptewber llth. IMi aad 2Slh trom llhOO a.ia. 
oiiril tKMMi at the Hometown City Hall. 4331. Southwest 
Highway. Stndeata awsi attend all tteae daaaes. Anyone 
who has a State of llUnois Drivers Ucrtise nmy attend these 
dasaes wHhotit r^ard to their tesideoce. Odnst bring Dri> 
vers Uoanse tociBsa). 

Students are sdtdsad to study Chapters 3. 4 and 5 of the 
Rules of theRoad book aad gtasstions found at the end of 
each chapter, prupaied by ARea J. Dbon, Secretary of 
State, wl^ can be piched pp at the Hometown Chy Hall. 
PoUoe Oepaitmaut aad the Ubrary. 

Plaaaa itglaltr by calHag the Hosnetown Chy Oetfe’s 
Olllcc 424-7SOO between 9rin a.m. aad SKIO p. at. 

■raiBa WUVlUn mm tMVKN nwr M jW ff 

Brecht ar call tha path dlsttlrlHf^ at W-73 

Nazarene School 
Meals Giteria 

The Oak Lawn Chntah of 
the Nssarene today aa- 

children unable to pay the 
hill price of meals under the 
Child Care Pood haataai. 
They have adaptod the Uni¬ 
ted States Dapartaieat of 
AOrirolture family tneome 
CuideoHnes for Frw aad Re¬ 
duced Ihriee Meals for de¬ 
termining cHgibliity. 

AN childrsn are traatad the 
ume regatdlets of ability 
to pay. la the operatton 
child nutrition programs, 
no child will be dia^miaatod 
against because of race, 
color, ahndicap. or national 
origin. 

a TRUST COMPANY Concert ^ 
The 30 inaatber Dorian 

Ensemble wM give a ooaoert 
at the Oak Lawn foibHc li¬ 
brary on Sunday. September 
I3at2p.m. 

•Daly Intenst •Checkwriting Privieges 
•Money Market Rates •No Withdrawl Penalty 
•Low Mhihnum Oej^slt Reqirirements 
•Depostts Backed By Boverment Or Bovemment 
Agency Securities 

Then check with us. 

a TRUST COMPANY 

Bears Game 

OAKIAWN 

I Rodd;'BBview\ 
itaaforilatrtlhieiHWefpMgBiaiaadaeuSSi^idBSM the Haastomra lamWiM ComaaMsa wfl agt 

and sphhaals. The gomp ae- 
rnsipsnist le Camde SAroe- 
der. 

The ooaeett wW be held in 
the Inwur levni eemmaaily 
mem aad b free. 

Salem Fall 
Fashions 

The Weanen’a Quid ef 
Salem Uaitod Chaicb af 
Christ. «7I7 S. KaalMr Avu.. 
Oak Lawn. wW hoM ha 

g 
at 42)- 

infills T, 
TU!*- 



■ tilSUtoMjrr.OMi 
llOittoUyr.OMi 

*<-TO»**DAT, iWHWBt I*. MM 

Crass Mitry 
A.'fisii.'tssSri' ■« 

Am w« iMdtag abiMt the 4M(b aao^ o( MaMCM hi tlw 
““ MiMir No, k’l tea to gM 
ta ak^M) for tba fal’a a«^«aDod “Mtaor" apart, cnaa coiT 
tiy. 

FteaaoB la flMllag lUa Oirt io her tet few dan aaa 
Commy Team M Bmsnaa 

Pfefc HS. Joke becaaae IgfeMiiod fai tka apart wkaa aka 

ke^ aboot It froB Meada at the eod of ftk «nde at Caa- 
^ ***■ *** ktather, Doog, kad loa the pMvIeaa 
hH aad It aounded Hke (on. What ahe area aot n—pwiyt fer 
wenaoiaebaalctealltiealatbewatidcfapart. 

Oaring the float few dan. the eatin teoai rWtapnaarnil 
over the horiioa <iukUy, tdl^Jokea, laagkhigaadaMoviM 
aloagaoeflortleaaly. CoachUnBtadaainaSaMidetaS- 
ing a mile a minnte aboot Hood flow, hionrortal Toirlri 
and running form, but Julie could hereby ohnlfle aloM baW> 

iagher^. CMaa coutncy lunneta an In the top S% aftbe 
wo^ of atbletica and the top oae-leath of the nan- 
enl popnlatloa In canUovaacalar fltneaa. 

The neat week Julie waa barely able to keep an with the 
group when ahe learned what "tetlefc” waa. Every M irife 
or ao the team borat Into what aeemod Uhe a antlrk. 
C<^ Bradna called It “eaqr”, “amooth” or "Jnatoratoi^ 

«■ tho way back - Jnat fer a 
Jink, wUk the top turmera raced aHeraate blocka throng 
the last muc. Cron oooatqr nmen coraeteatlv test nttf- 
mtea; top apeed, ailalaiam nat. negative apHla, the edge 
of courage, the brink of eihaaatloa. the threakbold of naia 

Uter la the week during "eaoy” Intervab, Juke Buo^ 
to keep ap for the float so of each 400 meter tun. netaM 
teated by jogging to the atari of the neat 400. t~*aT a 
heavy downpour aeat everyone laaide. While the a~eMl 
team huddled undercover, moat of the gMa alipped away 
frwtheiroosditesraatothedelBte. JsBe stned Inside 
Cross cooBtiy roaiien SIS eertilhbly insBS. 

The neat day Involved aegmaat ruhnliag. Again everyone 
moved swsy from JoHse s lap shssd - s sbesd for the 
leadera. Then, during hte bat 60 aeoond effort, aomethlna 
anqiped inaideaf Juke. She floeted ahmg Hke the lead^ 
part one girl - then another. Then waa power b her rtride.’ 
flalance in her arm movementa, regabr deep breotha a 
gibt in her eye - no man aorvlval abuflle, no morn aide 
acbea. no man teammated dropping beck to win 

she wasn’t fort in the woodt. Part another gM befen the 60 
secoods were up. Cross coontiy b not much of a r—* la- 
valving skill. It b a sport te which the nudor IngrSm b 
cwrage. It b a pun, public dbpby of an athlete’s character. 
'vrtbout the benewfit of tiraeoats. pfa^a, chser 
leaders, bands, sitting on the bench, a 
squads. * 

For Julie Petsson. 5’S” of braces, glasaes. giggles and 
shy one word answers to adults, cross country b Ihn. WB 
she evn beat the Laura Haggerty’s or Madlyn Matteaie’a, 
Mary Decker’s or some Russian with an unpronouaceeblc 
nanteT Maybe - nuybe aot. But sport physiologists would ^ 
put her ahead of the entin world of ptofairtaual ‘rirlran 
most of football and basketball, aad certainly ’•rtT the lop 
of pro soccer. A lower pulse, a lower blood pressun. a 
greater mazimum ozygen uptake level, but no PR depart¬ 
ment. Perhaps the foO’s ■’miaar” sport, contaias aiM’s 

major” athletes. 

Swim Registration 
Regbtratfon for Saturday zwimmim 

win beheld at Stagg Mgh School on tilth aad Raberb Road 
in the Pool Office, October 17 tkoa 10 a-m. to 12 noou. 
Two lesson times an available: lOdW a.m. and 12H)0 p.m. 

Lessons wiU begin October 24 aad oontinned throoghait 
the school year. ChUdren bom the ages of 4 to 12 an accept¬ 
ed in the program, h b not necessary to be far the school 
dbtrict You may register your chOdren at any Hwttoj g 
the school year. T hen win be 10 lesaoua at S1.S0 cnoh. 

For farther informatton you may can 074-3300. ert. 3S6. r MIDWEST II 
PODIATRY CENTER 
7n7W.Mntt.BMina* 

24 HOUR SERVICK 
FOOT FACTS M TAFE^- ^ 

roOT HCALTH INFOflMATION 

^99-1224^*^ 

SL Xavier Beaten 
By DePaul Runners 
When people tafe of DePanl atfciatics. they apeak of the 

haaketboll team, rigbtf Not —«ny Just Sto 
John WHb of the fe. lavier cten country Iram Last Sat¬ 
urday nuniag the runners from Xavier net the tuanan 
from DePaul. Lfee a boahetbon game, the flfae Dernoan nut 
it to tbab oppoiMats. 

When the flnal foot passed the flnbh Itoe and ok the aeon 
r^taMnatodtheHtoeDemouahadrteatoaneaaylsS 
victory. Tile low aeon wiaa ia cmn country. 

The live miie race was domtootod by DaPhai who trultod 
the flrrt seven runners across tho flnbh Ihia. The that Rn 
tMBBS fer St Xavier wen John Cannedy who flabhad 

eighth overak with at time of 29-J6; Tiny Donahue waa 13lh 
at 3fol3; Matt kfaagold was 19th at 33:13, Jhn Caunaky 

ema 20th with a time of 35:48; aad John Bbtdi cnaaad the 
line 22ad with a tiara of 37d)0. 

The aaeet waa bald In Naaki Wooda Wert. 

Move Prep Playoffs 
Every year fens pack the stadiums of 'tbeb favorite Ugh 

school foothan team b hopes that theb heraes wUI have an 
opportunity to pby ta the State champiouaUp game b Han¬ 
cock Stadbm in Normal. Tbb year if the fan b cheering fer a 
school b Ooss S or 6. the sighto wUI be set on Dyche Sto- 
dbm on the campus of Northweatoca UaKeraily b Evans- 
tos. 

Moving the Mg acbool pbyoir games to Nocthern minob 
bregaidedasanattempltobcteaaefaabteteMbthelaar- 
namem. The taurnameni which was heU b Normal the pest 
seven yean drew only oue southeni team to tim champfoo- 
ship b that time. East St. Loub b that team. The champfon- 
sMp games an set for the daytime on November 28. he- 
cauie Dyche Stadbm has no lights. The Class 1. 2. 3. and 
4. title games wlU be played November 27 and 28 rt niaoit 
State Univerady. 

Doe to poor rating the tefovbfon coverage of the final 
games wiU be dropped thb aeaaon. 

Ice Arena Opens 12th 
The Oak Uwn Park Ob- 

Irict Ice Anna wUI open for 
the 1481-82 skating season 
cm Tuesday. September 8lh. 
Fveryone b bvited to come 
and skate FREE OF CH¬ 
ARGE during the opening 
week of Scomber 8ch 
ihrough the 12th. 

la additfon to cqien skat¬ 
ing. the Ice Arena offers 
figun skating lessons, youth 
and mens hockey leagues, 
rat hnckev. bnouibnU and 

, various special events. 
Regntratfoo for foe Anna 

membership and programs 
will be soepeted beginnbg 
September 8. at the Onk 
Lawn Park Dbtirct Ice 

__Arena. 9400 South Kenton. 
^ “ epened Mon- 

«bv through Friday, from 
IvAeffifeYhaAffial. fois ,.m. until 9H» p.m.. 

»"ti on Saturday from 8J0 
rr.**?* ?**?****-y • »mil 5:00 p.m. 

A* For farther bformation. 
wfSM nsaaaaafAhwal check your park dbtrict 

fak bnekun. or cU 424- 
_ 8180. 

FALL S0WLM6 LEAGUES 
_ NDWFDRMMG 
Jib On Of Oar Fan Oawfei Laagaai I 

Men-Wofflon • Mtaod • 
Soniora G KHs 



raadjrtoplajr. 

LHf Savings Classes 
d«fniM twice. The let TD by ClMi«er Joey hAtchea when 
he lipped aruwMi the ead hr ■ S y^ teUy. Uler Chatter 
nobby mn threw a paribel atrike te Bthi Wllaae edio raced 
fcr a SS yard taHy. Beth taaaM wore prahwd by lhatr ooachea 
far OMtetaadiat play. 

• EtgiM 
The Heialacli Savtafi aad Loea teatala clawed the Iba- 

theiacirthe Hwtolaaaraati Ce. Baglae3l teO. Bamal Ja- 
tea McCteaahaa acoiod la the let taaiter ea a 38 ead 
ran. Beaial Biiaa Lewla Chat 13 yarda ap the ad^ ta Ae 
Sad taarter. aad later Chiia Lewwy taWed 00 a 10 yard ^ 
la the ead aooe. Briaa Uwia aeored hla Sad tb oa a a yaid 
ahat oir tackle la the 3rd qoarter. He acored aaahi ia the 
4th oa a 27 yard ead aweep. Matt Adehbach acoied the eca- 
veraiea. BoMi team were praiaed far their defeaae and 

aafatyfartheeadortheaeoiHB.' 
Baidara»Staelera 

Tletreea'a TV BaMeca ham ooto lal piace with a 26 to S 
wia orer TMhay'a leaa|a Slaaleta. Balder Scott Coaaat 
aooiod ia the 2ad qaaiter oa a 2 yard boollag. Stealar BW 
Doyle retaliated oo the foUowiat kMbaff 00 a SS yaid aeoriot 
roa. The Third qaaiter Balder Jha Cailaoa oaofht a 7 yard 
paaa koai Coaaat far a TD. The 4th quarter BaMer Kevia 
Coaway talUed oa a 40 yard paaa aad lua play. The last 
•core cam oa a 30 yaid laterceptioa' by Scott Cooaot. 
Beth team weie praiaed by their coaches. 

Cohs'Giaots 
Oak Di«t CoMs squeaked out a aatrow 8 to 0 wia over the 

Kaiphta of COhuabus Qiaats. The eatbc Hist half was 
acercim. la the 3rd quarter Celt Ed Cenaackcautht a pass 
dowa the sidsliae for a 20 yaid TD. Utsr the colts forced a 
ceAty agaiaal the daats. Altar that k was aU dafcaae by 
both team. Both team were preload by their coaches for 
oatstaadiBg play. 

fensiveplay. 

The Bice Aquatic Houadatioa Ape Group Swiia Teaia win 
hold tiyouta at the Brother Bice iflph School pool at 100th 
and ftilaski Arom 7.-00 p.au until MO pju. oa Tuesday. 
SepteaAer 22. Wedaeo^, Sipisatbai 23. aad Thuiadav. 
Septeaiher 24. 

Any boy or pM aped 10 aad under who wishes to jote the 
team should couw to the pool ou Theaday. SeptioAei 22 
with bathlapsukaiKHowel to paitieipote la the tryouts. 

BnysaadpMiaped'ltaad 12 should com oa Wedacs- 
day. Scpteudier 23. aad beys aad pMs aped 13 aad over 
shoeld com oa Thursday. September 24. 

For hither lafwwiaHoa rrpariBap this pnaraai. ia- 

Credit Coaches 
For Success 



\l,l, I ihkIu's '’2 
.itid Mi'.il S.iiin I tim simd I , lull 1 |i( 11 

\\ i(li l\u ( ril.il SiiiIIiiil: 

( hi*, ki ll .111(1 I )ii(ii|)lm!^s 

I I'l l .mil ()iii(iiis 
Ki I .idrd S||.i|(|)( I 

s.d.id K.k I iiiK h 

OPEN 11 a.m.tolOp.m -7 DAYS 

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge 

79th Ave. & Rt 30 Frankfort, IL 60423 
815 - 469-9450 

THE WAREHOUSE 
10339 RIdgeland 
Chicago Ridge 

424-0300 

ALL Dinners *4*’ 
Steak Teriyaki Breaded Peidi Thin SUoed Tender Beef 

with Rke POaf Stuffing 
C*«tn4 «Mi Bnn4« MMct 

Butt Steak 
CmM I* weir wi lifptS dMi 

Filet Mignon 

Breaded Veal Cutlet 



Otstfl (Pmk^ 

Paczki Restaurant 
ilttl»».lliini. wiitli 44MM 

COCKTAILS - WINE. IGCK 
«3422W.95tli 423-6050 

IMay thru May • 11 014 

arSaM 

Serving good food tor over 50 years. Our 
menu Inctudes a grMi variety of home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 
pancakes and waffles Bring 
the family. r 



TRU test ^ 

IT’S TIME TO GET A 

*-- ■--■—» •miDWqr sr DMMOB tif Ml* 

The VctetaM Adminitirarioa wUI wwa be opMkig la MW 
Vet Center! erMiid the oeantiy fai • bm^ npiMlnn of the 
popular reotljuMmenl oouneeUng prognMi fcr VletMui En 
vetereM. Most of the yet unniwed ceuten wUI be locsted In 
counties hsving s veteran populatioa In eicess 0^40.000. 

see 

The Veterans AdministratioB is teinlndinf men and 
women recently dischsiged fram the service to present car- 

•SaoCXBsIBAKU 1 
•nuMinPAn j 

• SDSPENMON tEPAn 
AUVEHNaa 

Quality workmanship the first thne 
Ash Ahent One « PsMI Ms^y tape 

SR OFF WITH I 

tlw lonHiow €f lli« MMMt MilaMi oMn teA fa 
local phoM dlractay nndsr “uTToosunnita” ta 

NaHonal nw-IEST 
YOU ALWAYS SAVE 

AT CWCABO HARDWARE PAINT WEEK 
Vour local Indspfndsnily owned True Vahw Hardware 
Store has tMthmal chatn-buylnt power. FACTORY-TO-YOU-MINT VALUES 

UTEX FIAT 
WUltniMHNlPI 

SW.r/UNTSCT 
WHh S-in. roller, maul tray, 
daluiia frama, 2 qualilv roSar 
covers, mora. SOS^HH-OS 

Rat-10.M 

SELECT UTEX 
WMLLPAMT 
Ecenemicol. hlpK WdiM *>■ 
lah lor pisswr. wsi heard, 
more. Quicti dryinp, eaay 

CHICAGO 

HARDWARE 
3111 WESTIIITHSraBr 

PNONEi W S-SMfi 

OpanDafiyS-S 

1tan.la3.aat.lel 

13845 S. CICERO AVE. 

PHONE: 371 

obtained fcr the puchaac of a mobfiahatM Cm 
tact the nearest VA MRoe fcr details. 

ScrablMblp PAD PAINTER KIT 
Includwt 9-ia. pad painlar. 
plastic tray and maiartng rol- 
>«r for av«n coals. 3973PR 

sias wear iiitm ernaat ^ 
CM'cnnak wAiirain eeana 

PHONE: 767-6950 
Dhr. of RAR Inc. 

_ ! •PP't'"* ^ rA benefits at the apency's 

la 

Tutorial aid under the Gl BUI educatin program it avail¬ 
able to help veterans get the moet from college training. 

Veterans Administration regional office 

District PTA 

Annual Meet 
The Muraal aiieting of 

PTA District 34 wiO be held 
Tneadey. September ». at 
McCbtd StdMwl aSOO S. Naab- 
vflle, Bnibaak. Tlwa:30p.ai. 
dhiaar, fcr 84.00 wfl be fcl- 
lowad by a 7J0 n.ra. aMs^ 

HARDWARE 

RBmNlOO lAlEXSnUN 
Saais and colon wM) a hMd- 
ionw rsdrsoee hnWi. For ae- 
tsrior anpaintad or pro- 
vieucty ttsinad sortacoa. 
OaatnyhldelMhuo.-r LIMl 



2153W 

\ Radio-TV Courses M «Wlk pramvl^ Mrit li 
MMtorariiMMMii. 

Tha Imrior w«k m tha mv lp|Mt I lP|Mt ia pvt or a MM- 

MeMtdMaawBMrgMcyiooaiBatf ptiUMtMMr ^ 
_5a toiaHor of a» aa. addMaa tofcaSglta^ 
•|N^ Maaa af paliaat laeaN koaaad In dM Waat bul^, 

******“*'■ OsfaacoioBr. Saaacal 
^WaatbujldlaidapiitaMa>a.aadiaaW»yafcamwHOT 
CoatMljr of Caia aad Sodal Wotfc Saivioaa wM Had mm 
patMM hoMaa la tka Baat baltdiai at lha aad of Sep- 

AddMeaallmataaldwagaaliidBdethateatpocaty aWftlaa 
ar aevanl depaitiMali lor laaavadea patpaaaa. Theae da- 
paitawata aad atbeia wtt thae ba relocated aa pan of the' 
Haal phaaeaf the pwject. 

PUaa for the aaaa-ta^ta-vacaat Waat baUdtea wilt da- 
pead aa the faaaha af a eonaat beapltal atady. 

. *-**■ A«arieaa ladio aad TetevAi: a dma-cndil 
kearaaafaa. »W ba aflhiad h« radio daihw U aaMatar 
^Jf”**"* Val»7 Coaiiaaalty Qdlape. 
^ aoaiaa wll eaver canaat iiaaaa; TV-■ 

vMance aad aaa aa TV. the Maeaee of the aMdia aa? 
!y?'.y*!*»°”««*TV“<«WM»iaeta.C^ 

HanHaiaa. a foraiar aaaaaaear. diae Jackar. dbactar 

Hare ie how the caarae watka: PWe laiaote biaadcaata 
baalp^ over naHo etatloa WTAQ twioa each weak fat 

**“ *****•*”«*■ available lathe 
Hbrapr ate^or thaae who teglater. a Hateafaii (Bide 
farnlahad. The daaa B>aata wWi the laatroetor^^ 

niontli in a two-hoor eenriaar aaealon. A aad la- 
qolred readbiga are aaaigaod to the atadenta. UbH qalicaa 
are taken In the MVCCTeaHagCaater. ^ 

The dm la apna to 32 pereoaa on a fltat-oonw. lint- 
aerved baala. 

Pedestrian Hit 
By Bicycle Dies 
atllJlbStaai 

adtoaaaakMftbjraipti 
ah kum., Waith aaSeaaald. 
ahact tha eaatiH a( Aai 

Sha waa a eWier la tha haaaa af bar da^aaTito 
0»yy.IW^Naaaab Ana. ' 

A. HtfiVliiaMluT!*!! 
the atato’a mtatmgfs oOea had baaa aatMad af 
daat It WaWi added that tUa waa tha Snt hai 
aatriaa^lejrcto Mal^r amtoaeear to the aamtoal 

toatod- 

Artotliving 

snirt d UAW Sdf, 

MCh Ottw are invaluable wnjp 

^^^aM»andW«*oB urttywomendatbacksrow*^ 

MM3EANDB^_ 

7:30^^^ 

. 

FEATUBB^'JJ?jSs«le« Amo®*?- “^SlfSSlMlStsJ®®*'** NWHT,aA'«SSSr»u»».Cot«u«MAfW®®«^ 
239-6000 to 

name ,- 

address 

■' / 



RUY Sf;. ,WAP 

RENTOKHlRf 

k CITYWBE 
•WLDEU 

in AN rrpe« 
i4 Cirprnirv A Rrmndcl' 
ini$cnlcr%’* 
• ^taiA itie Nci|MN«. 
hannl fi«r 15 xn. 

TraMnt miraiM oAntag rarty MwicrW m* Mckakal 
•ibiMtn. Immrdtow iiyeiih>ti hi: OBNEMl MANAOEMENT 

In etectiwiki. «nhiiwthn. tmi nwoi—l ndiabiMraikiii. 
OVAUfKATKMIi Mlnhnan K/IA ittftt. AhpN<**ln nwM hr nn 
nwrr Itan M ymi oM. Rrlocmhia r«k»lnd. AmMcwm* nM«l pm 
•pihMic UMl phynlnl einwhulton Md anMfir hr wmrhr rirannrr. 
>l.S. chtiCTHItlp rc^hrd. 

MNlWIh EirrhnM wimprnMiliin pnctat* Inchdr* 30 d»w‘ ennwd 

CMiwntWorfcA 
TuefcpnIfHIng 

Ain 
CONCRETE 

Alt Ilf ccmcm work 

Fim E<ti«ftit 

Tuefcpeinting 

• High Quality 
• BaalThgPrioa Incraata 
• 10% Inooma Tan Cradit 

532-8377 

WNYFAVIMIIE7 
Bedroom Sets $100-0125 

Bunk Beds $58 
Mattresses $20-$35 

ESTABLISHED 1057 
ELECTRC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVICE 

•fARTS 
24NR.SaVCE 

FREE ESTIMATE 
EASY TERMS 
2244M74 

t.’r- ■ T'Tf 
[ 1. V. "^^1 

WlMlBdFMMl » 

AipVtMnA OlMWlifc 1 
AiMtarlPMi 

Ihh. 

MTiaMe«ALT. 
SNA 

MhRbInIi CvkRMiit 8piHki UfM- 

WmM.-QAtSSi 
om. 

nMMUfVHOMC 
PMOOUCTt 

Airw Mi». Oior. Ai (Mm. 
Ml JobOM-iniMi 

Mor 



OK Teacher 

1975 YAMAHA 
MX12SEXCaLENT 
COHO. WITH CUSTOM 
mi^R 
•BOTH FOR IS2S.00- 

(Mm* 4 n*. am. m Umm 

^ sX4HS&l]irra!iii^nt^ 

Dc^fwmski To 

Study Overseas 

Investment Plan 

IHESGK 

iwtwmoa iktoU. 1 hop* Wm mf tmUcIfiAm hi Ito 
one MuriMT wW pmMt ■ M to IIM WbnMthMi whkh 
wndd h« iHipW todMto" DmwImU mM. 

Show Old Movies 
M«*ka win be ihown at the Wofth TowaaMp Seaiar CM- 

xea Drap-ia Ceater. 11601 Soath Pahwkl. AWp. oatheie- 
coad aad foaith Friday of each laaath at 10 A.M. 

Oa Friday. Septoatber 11th. “Idea Agaiaat The Aictk”. 
a tbhty ariaate coler lllai depMag a aeaaoa’a cialae of the 
CeaM Oaaid't heavy daty loc bteaken at the hwboaad real 
of the werid; predMed by Walt Diaaey wU be ihowa. 
Alw. "Ria New Job” the Mai ttadio becowea a dh«aler 
area whoa ChafHe ChapHa reMaea a job aad la pat to woifc; 
atariog Rea Tbipla. Ohala Swaaaoa aad Agaea Ayrea. 

Spiritual Lectures 
The aew Ceater for Fbith aod Ufc/Work at Salat Xavier 

College will hold ha flrat progiaai thb fan • a aeriea of three 
toforaial lectorea for aaea aad woeaea who wlah to Integrate 
tpMtaal dfaneaaiaaa into eveiyday Hfe. 

Dealgaed far lay people, the aetiea wig be held oa Mon¬ 
day eveahiga frina 8 to 10 FM on Septonfaer 21. Septombec 
28 and October S at Safari Xavier CoOege. 3700 W. 103id 
St. The pabMc la lavlled to attend the entire aeriea or any 
ladhridaal lectaie. Bach ptagram win iaclade aa liifataMl 
lectaie. aaiall groop dIaiwaMon aad open floor diacaaatoa 
with the lectarar. Peataied la the aeriaa wffl be the fallowiag 

Pow Wow 
The venerable 71 year old 

oatioaal yoatfa orgaaiaatioii. 
Camp Fhe, which aaniberi 
many thoaaaade of hope aad 
giria in the CMcagolaad area 
hooted a Few Wow on Fri¬ 
day, Aognat 21 to Saaday, 
Anguat 23. at Camp SaMvaa. 
147th aad Oak Faife Aveaoe. 

AH Camp Fhe memberi 
from grade 1 throogh high 
achool • boya and gfala • were 
welcame to attend the week¬ 
end campoat. at the Cook 
Coaaty Fbroat Freaetvea. It 
waa aa oppactaaky Ibr 
hfafaig. aataie watta. over- 

Oakland A’s 
SeiiL 18 thru 20 

The Sox Host “BHo Bor 

nifay 18 - SW Cap Night and 
Father/Son/Daughter 

Game 
Sunday 20 • Sox Players Ray 

Their Kids 

ewe-year pilot program, dhectod hy Staler Jane Seoor. 
O.F. The Ceator MMs oa the ttadMoa of Seint Xevler Ool- 

ni piwiBH ig pragnma Iw Ofa-toog taondag. The Cba- 
lat adtota In taiepattag the epMtaal and to- -*a - M« - - IWmW ONMM fane of the taarafaig procaaa. apedfleefly ta 

laoatO to flw i retattaoridp katwiaa laRf^ aad evatydaj 

Shop In Evergreen Park 
For Everything' 

AA 
3 



SEPTFMBER 

SALE 

UNBEATABLE 

SAVINGS 

OMNI MISERS 

WE SaVBE AU CHRYSLBIS, 

PLYMOUTHt A HOOKS. 

All OOOK TMICICS A 

AU MAKES K R.V.'S 

NOUM: Mml-FiL 7:10 ti 

•Q" 45^ •’*■*■ * * 

— TT 

Ml 
IL ’ ■ 

[bJ 
m 1 

jv A W |Tj 
• J 

r ^ 1 * 1 [sj •] [(M d 
k. if 1 

300 
TO 

^1000 

REBATES 

FINAL DAYS 
SHOP NOW 

AND RECEIVE 
REBATES 

PL US 

HUGE DISCOUNTS 
COME: IN AND t 

THi CAP Of THE YEAR 

*P1us deitinatlpn O & H. State A Local 
taxes, license and tMe feet. Rebate To 
Dealer 

MANY 1 OWNER 
USED CARS AVAILABLE. 

DODGE COLTS 
T\') .tT 

NEW ft EXECUTIVE 
Driven - All in Stock 

*SOB100CAnQOVAN 
PA, ■adk, SMho. Uha 

TSAMCCONCOIID^M. 
• Oil, Ant., P.S., PA SkNO, AM. 4 Dr. A ^ 

'71OM SPORT HATCH BACK 
AM., P.S., Slaaaa. l*a Now CaiM. 

TS DODGE POWER WAGON 
TRICK 

USED CARS AND TRUCKS 
ITaarerllJWwimMyliilMiiallhaayaMpaHtniHiliii. 

*71 SUBARU STA-WAG. 
150^4 S3SS3 

’7BFOROPINTO 
__2Dr..4V>Mk.0aa40M«.' - $2iW 

S2in 

t441S 
'TiMUBTANG 
AM..Ak.P.S.,aMMa 

TS PLYISOUTN SPORT FURY 
AM..Ak.PX,PA 

*78 PONTIAC RREBIRO 
AmI. Ak. PX, Mm. uw Now CMi. 

S17BS 

S«7S0| T10LOB 

am., PX, PX, StaM, IMa 

7t CHRYSLER LEBANON 
2 Dr. Aq*., AM., PX, PX. AM Mm 

TBFOROPMTO 
2Dr^4».hMi.Mn 

Tt PLYMOUTH 

AMnPX,PXAfc. 

*7B CHEVY SPORT HTON P.U. 

Orland Park 
14200 So. LaG range H 

Orland P ^ . i 

e RV 
i49“6700 



Zimmenmti 

Siihde^ti 

RotMrthNCM 
"JoM Zimmerman 

for lob«t a PMorfl, Tt, of 
Bvenma Mk. Mr. Av- 
Ml Std ThtaM^ at Mm 
CMMiMy HoiyM. Ha 

BMO I'nOftjr 

vlMT and WmM ' War D 
vWMa, dM Tteadw •* 

of Mfear 
No. I44« 

■aWtar af (Mt Lmm Bbi 
LedaaNo.22S4. 

He ia tanrtved by a aM 
lobert; dMoe daeghlan, 
Jmo Wlay, Gal Mala aM 
Lynaa Oahriw; flat aMata, 
OM berthaa, U gnadciild- 
lea aad five tftH-tfaaA- 

■MatMeat wm at Cbapal 
mCaidaaaSaalfc. 

Sarvivan Wcada Ma wiia. 

aad Mm Wolake; adaa«ldar. 
Diaaae; oaa gnadcMd. 

Alexandria Gotsis 
A ftwefalMrakraan baM 

Sataiday at St Nichaka 
Oraeli OrthodOB Cbutch lor 
Akiaadrla DeaMrIa Ootaia. 
Mra. Ootaia, a loattfaae Bev¬ 
erly leadeat died Toeaday 
ia Chaaipaifa. She waa S5 
jrearaoid. 

Sbe ia aervived by two 
MM, Hatty aad CbMtaa- 
tiae; two daagbten. Maty 
KavootM aad Jaae ColUaa; 
20 fraadcfaldiea, 17 great- 
graadcbldiea, two aiatefa' 
aodtwobrollieta. 

Clara BaNay 
Funeral aervice* will be 

Thunday morning from St. 
Chriitopber Church ia Mid- 
lothiaii for Clara Ballay, 
widow of the late John 
Ballay. 

Survivotu iachide Mot 

John McGuire. Thomas aad 
James Meek, and Joha 
Ballay: 12 grandchildren aad 
one great grandchild. 

Burial will be ia holy 
SepuMnc. 

Dorothy Pappadimas 
Daretl^ PbppadhaM 

burial aarvfoM were held 11 
a.at Sateadagr fiir Doaetby 
PapgadteM M Sta. CoHtaa- 
dae aad Haba Gsoak 
OfthodM Chaacb. Mm 
MM. wbb iMiraiiat at 

John Boharic 
Maas will be said Thurs¬ 

day morning at St. Patricia 
Church in Hickory HUIs for 
John C. Boharic. 

He is survived by the 
'erMiw. MatceKa; a son, 

Robert; grandson Robert 
John; stepsons Larry, 
Mickey aad Duaae Davidson; 
stepdaughter LaVonne John¬ 
son; ami a sister, Louise 
Guunic. 

‘ Burial will be in St. 
Mary's. 

Veterans Administration Launches 
A group sf sdeafida aad veterans' yepruMnlatlvts srho 4||g diel, #._i 

nwt AsWBM 19 in WaahinglMi to adviM the Veterans Ad- esperleaee.” I 
miniatralian on deaBag udih tbe Agent Ornage coatreveray Maimo abo 
was asked b> speak out on the subject to "help veterans and deatoatlMsd 
news medb underataad rrhat b kaowa about Agent Or- allarcMVAdi 
■nge." latest validate 

Rcbert P. Ninuae. new head of the VetetaM Adasteistta- sMaaooAgen 
tioo. made the reqaest b opeMag rrmsrts before an Aa- "There arc 
gust I9lk mrntbg of the Advboty ponusittee on tbe eabh- mnmnwiit sin 
RetatedEffoet^HerbicidM. 

ta reatakrs reoerded earlier, tbe Adadabtiotar of Ve- mm can dmwM 
tersM Alfoirs added, "Obvioosiy the aaaay studbs now 
underway need to be matobted before rvo have all the f ~ 
answers. Bat b secnss to ato m a laymaa that you already 3( 
have estabfished a soHd baab for correeting aunw of tbe r*i lan 
misinfortnalionthatGaatbuestobecitcalatod." rUNI 

Scientific stages relsted to Agent Orsage which were t 
diacuaaed by the Advisory Committee iactuded: 

*an epidmiobgical stady designed by the UCLA School Bi 
of Public Health; 

*an analysb of world Uterature related to berMcides 
being conducted by an independent contractor; 

*a study of birth defects underway at the Center for Di¬ 
sease Cootfol. Atbata; aad, 4M-: 

*a follow-up study of the health of some 1,200 air crew 
members who recehoed aaassive ezpoaore to Ageat Orange 
aad other hifblcidfcs'ilfirWJ siRayiag operatlaas ta Vietnam. ll.i g 

". .the emotioBal bsoe of Agent Ora^ b by for the eaost 
huslratteg problem I am fadag ta my new rote with the 
federal government." Nimmo told the group. 

"1 wbb the tacts were availabb that would allow tea- 
sonaUe people to say that exposure to Agent Orange in ■ 
Vietium does have a direct cause and effect rebtionsl^ to l| J) 
the current and foture health of veterans, or that the bets 
would let os. in good conscience, reassure those veterans |F^ 

^Ageiit OraiM^Stp 
ilM Mt they have aotbian kg fitar fioM-t aad their feadfiM oM they have aotbiag’tg fitar fiaM-tbai 

expertence," bo added. ^ 
Niaimo also toU bb advisors. "VA b MiiMMr dipan- 

*bnt on thg seteadifle commuaily for MWMaNe Wdefigg, la 
all arsM VA deab with medkal prubtoHs on dto atfoe 
btest vaUdatod taforatMtan. Wb hafo no r " - po- 
sitioa on Agent Orange. 

"There are many people nrho are staceroly and deeply 

concerned about Agent OiaageurhoeaaH get a atoosare of 
relief from anxiety by knowing the tacts aad peripectlsoi 
yon caa provide.” 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

H2.VI SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ampb Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter. Daniel A David Roxdilsky 

k'.Vi I 

t 

m-33K 434-21N 

Evelyn Lyons 
A 10 a.m. Mass was said 

for Evelyn M. Lyons ta St. 
StaabtaM Church, Posen 
Friday with intermeat at 
Holy Sepnlchte Cemetery. 

Mendel Welcomes 
226 New Freshmen 

Mendel CatboHc Prep welcomed 226 students aa fresh- 
men when the school orientation program began on August 
24 snd ebsses began three days bter. 

' ‘This Freshmen Cbss represents alb per cent increase ta 
first year men", said Mike Maaderino, stndeat reerniter. 
who visits local ebmentary schools to pabBciac the Mendel 
message. 

“Our total enrollment has grown some eight per cent"., 
added Father Joseph A. StoMia, O.S.A., Princ^ial. “The 
Junior Cbss added some 30 stadenls to its raaks”. he 
expbified. 

Parental aatlatactioa with oar Mgh aeadeaaie ataadarda 
and the success of our graduates ta college are oosMrRwttag 
factors ta this enroltawat increase," tadlMted John SUdds. 
Director of Studies aal Assbtant Madpal. 

"Over 93% of the 19B0 giadnattag class and more than 
90 per ceal of the I9B1 gradaatei have been admitted to 
coO^", Shields eaptataed. 

"Tile total enraOiBent b now 62S. Thb b file first fime ta 
teveral years that tbe sladeat body exceeded 600”. Father 

Tervivuta include her wtd- Maiy Nesnidal 
ower. Mam four sbtafa, . ■ .. 

STM auM Satuefiay fer Maiy 
mmuHuoiuam.MmeB. j ^ Bstricta 

WM Reedy ^taS2S;M^c^ 

tt!^Jftlao|pMu|Mik^ aoM^CtautaTiMd Bduuffo 

nmprr rduightar. ARm: 13v«ud! 
Mk. Mr. fiaudy dbd Suu- cMMrau. aud IS geeat- 
day ta IM OoMpuay af gruudefififoeu. 

!r!aitoTtte ufitmTaT HWa Weisseobom 
SatvkMforHBdae.Wtoa- 

Sutvlum > um. aeAbon wum add 1 pju. 
a dMgfitor Uudm TbMdgyiuSt Pballufoawu 

abNfow.andaabfor. Cbuufii. OM UwM._srlfo bur- 

Cede Wood “^bSSi^ 

liturgical Qmfab 

V ; W 
Ilf. 

Anstvers Our .\m/ 
For Abitling (Atmfort 

1041 5 S KEOZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MFLKA OWNER DIRECTOR 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3032 West llltb Street 

TheCalhoHcawboplaa aad mtabter at Masaes ta the 444 
church of the Archdiocese, of Chicago wiS meet Octoher 
9-11 with specbKsIs to leain more about the eb meats of 
successful liturgies. 

Participsiits b tbe Third Archdiocesan Litnrgical CUu- 
forencr bam "more about the Impact of word, gesture, 
music aad the ase of symbol on the way CMhoBcs pray to¬ 
gether.'' said Rev. Daniel P. CoaghHa. director of the aich- 
dincesan Office for Divine Worhaip. 

Father Coughlin, whose agency b sponsoring the Cun- 
formce. said speakers and preaentera femiHar with tbe ele- 
menls of word, gesture, mask aad symbol win keyaote 
general sessions and svoikshaps. 

The Conference theme b “Maas; Sacred Momeat. 
Hamaa Event" aad It will "reflect the need far taaagtaalioB 
and artistry, as wcR m the *view froui the pew' of Cs- 
lUOuirBs uBto prCutou tompoMuBOfl* 

Scishms of the Conference wfll take place on Chicago's 
{tear North Side, centered on Holy Naate Cathedral at So- 
perior aad Slate streets. 

Father CoughNa said SMre bforaMtina wuald be avail- 
ahle SI Ms Office M 3I2-7SI-S332 or at local parbhes of the 

n3.22S7 S6I-4M9 

A Traditinn of Service to Familv sad Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB Juneral JJomes 

712 W. 3lst St. - 5800 W. 63rd Si. - .1727 W. 79lh St. 
4727 W. lOIrd Si.. Osk Lawii.229 S. Main St.. Lombard 
10456 S. Western ■ Chicago 
7020 W. I27|h St. - Phfas Heights 

-AH Phtmes 7.15-4242— 

"SenbutPamfibsaf Al PaMha” 

HILLS 
. FuneraLJHome 
Olympian Chapels 

MMS-fiahsetofid. ate.a.«toumatoss_ 

THOMPSON A KUBiSTER 

Vidor Nelson 

Mothers 

To Meet 

SS79 W. fSfo at. - OMi Uwu 

Hllb offura lliu wMuol uuiuollon m ettoouing 
a complalu and filgnNIufi garvioa. At tha 
HMb, a lamMy oan chooaa from ovar SO oom- 
piala aarvioaa Mciudino ttw eaNtH. ranging 
from SfiBS.OO and up. 

S200W.95fiiSi OMLawa 
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SHOP AND SAVE JN OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWi^ 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 
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Weekend Attraction 
At Morris 

_ Sit Page 15 

Village Board 
OK’s Water Sale 
With Westhaven 

The vUlege boerd of tnuteea of Oek Uira utmtimouaty 
•ppto*eil by a (tniiteei Aadenoa and Petrozxa abaent) 

iS^*“**?**“ **•* eaecotkm of a water lapply contract 
wHhCMcen a Utilitiea Company of Westhaven. 

Mayor Ernie Kolb explained that the eonunnaities of 
We^am and Ptenwood will wmr be sappHed wMi water 
by the vOage end with the installation of the 42 and 48 tech 
water mafaies which interconnect the leich and Hacker 
pumpias stations, "we arc now set np to provide water to 
other comnwaities in the south and southwest who aonly 
need this service." 

He said aO of this has been made possibla by ptevions 
boards who "over-dealgaad the water ayeteffl" and this now 
allonrs Ctek Laam to provide water to fhtee nctnw teams. He 
alto credtod lay Bta of Hancock Pnginerilin aloog with 
Don Canniag, Dfaecter of Public Works and Thomas Piicke 
and engineer with CMaen's UtfflMes fcr their work on this 

Canning said arith the inatalatioo of the laiger mahia. 
(Mk Laam now has double the aonroe of arater from Chicago 
far a total of 70 mUion galfana of amter per year and the 
storage capacity is now IS mOHan. He told the bomd that the 

vrV be routed Ihnu^ llalay Park to 171at street and 
S^avenuenrbeleatowpoisry rnnueftlou alibenmde. 

iD ■ 

fjiiHjllL • 
1 * 1 •! 
1 * 
e BuS 

at SaA On Jute dill ikfr pkift dib> 
t 1 ' ■>- it- '■ .i"l 
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AB^Sm%€f% cetlMIme 
—c%rarTrrwn 

mt vale fe /•% «f ik 

as «f Ihr aMMl rcmM 
•lm\ rtranwisaIsissiam4iaitif 1 pwmUi w«kr kapMgrf Hsr aaMtasal 

hHmn*mmt\9m.CttMiwfk. saMtc<iaflBBlfc4>fat»rap<kNsa». aarttsa imtt 

FOR YOUR CONVBKNCE 

WE ARE OPEN ON WHMESDAY FOR COMPLETE DETALS 
SEE A PERSONAL BANKER 

or CNI (312) 389-9400 CMcago (312) 785-3800 0 

(ooJr (uul ^\uAt 
Hw Communi^ :E|nk'” 

11900 S." Pulaski Road Si^ 6D6|8 ^Membtr FJUC. • 389^0 

=3 i Liu 

ALL-SAVERS CERTIFICATES 
I With These Advantages- .■ 

_ J -- 
$500 MMIMUM AMOUNT^* MSURED TO $100,000 BY FJ)1C. H 

TAXABLE jEOUVALENT YiEUiS AS FOLLOWS: I 
YOUR TAX RATE EFFECTIVE VELD 

• fD I s 
VDCMtir cuici 

«r-l 

IPFKCTIVI OCTOam 1st 

YOU CAN EARN 
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cnsH mnnncEmEnT 

Tea For Crescendo Musical Oiib 
fcr dM CMweadt teu. On OeMcr 31. ia Uat 

Futufe Rate Hikes 

Run Into Log Jam 
Miwhyl Chifc will be hi the G>li^ of the he wiTbe^^ 

^**J”**..‘***g*^ " • "“P*** «»• Alltanceaittrch, ■fler program. Mm JeaepMoe HedgM, program chab- 
man wM praaeiit the ttanowbig arlltti; 

O. Si^Bni IM, Jr., pmaiat, b a reahleat of Bvetitreen 
P»* aad a graihMle rf Oak Poeeairiitbtian Academv. He 
■tudbd whb Sbter Venardlae at Saint Xavier CMIege and 
nnentlT itadiea with WWam Brawniag. concert pUnbt. 
He gradnaM ftora the Amorican Contervatorv of Music 
thbyear with a Bachelor ol Musfe degree in Pbno Phr- 

AstwrFeraii The Law Firm of 

Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under Tire New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

•^wKllpaymeott 
.» ..pasrmenls 

A n-pobsc-ssions 

$20.00 doaii for wage earners 
Office Mrs. Oaiiy 4:00-5:30. Sat. 9:30-SD0 

120 W. Madison (312) 346’3727 

CUfMENT YIELD’ 

Buy Your House A New Coat 
For Winterl I! 

FALL SPECIAL 
ALUMINUM SIDING 

^ $1.40 parsquaiBli^^ 
MMinuin liiveitHigiit; $1,000 (then you may add as 
little as 0100 as oftce as you wish) 

Withdraw aUiytime without interest penalty 

Free diech writini (minimum: SSOO) 

No sales charoe 
FON A raOSPECniB, THAT YOU SHOULD OON8IOBI 

BEFOnC tNVeSTINQ. CAU on SCNO COUPON TO: OFFMAN BUILDERS 

Carpoitry 
ALUMINUM SPECIALISTS 
Siding • Ssamless Gutters 
Soffits S Fascia • Storm Poors & 

Windows 

UOtaM*.BLM53S 

312/3SM71f 

CM Pat Hoffman 

371-2106 

3 3 
it 



Receive Your MibtVWeo 
Cable Television Guide 
Each Week Listing Al 

Cable Shows bi The 

VjNia ate OK of the Snt 1.000 peofile at Eveffreea Plaza’s 
mate eMraace at 10 aaa. Thsn^. Septnaber I7lh. with a 
SI billwewMenhaageitfaraS2ba. 
FREE — NO STtlNGS ATTACHED. TMa oiler Hailed to 
the first 1.000 people, IS or elder. Erergreee Plaza 
empfajrecs ad eHgteie. 

PAOB A-ramSDAY, I tn.Hsi 

Speed Distribution Of Tax Funds Economic Roundtable 
The CUei«o Seats 

TheCook Coanty Tteasoter’s office today made its ffist 
distribotioa of aecoal testalbneiit real estate tales, ooly 10 
days after the bills were mailed. 

Treasurer Edward J. Boaeweil aaawoced that a total of 
127,397,066 was disbarsed to Chicaso asd sabarbaa taring 
districts. Of this affioaot, $12,039,050 went to city taiteg 
agencies; SIS.3S0.0I6 was distiibuted among the county’s 
630 subuTban taiiiig agencies. 

Rosewell said that his office will begin making tai distri¬ 
butions on a regular or nearly daily basis as the collected 
tends are received and prooesaed. He noted that many 
Using agencies are hard presaed for cash, particularly 
since the penalty date for pa3niient is two months later than 
normal. 

The second installment tnz payments are due October 
1st. Under a new state law requested Koaewell. the 
penalty for late paymenU haa been tecreaaed from one per 
cent per month to one and a half per cent. 

Rosewell said that all property owners should have re¬ 
ceived their taz bills by now. Any tazpayer who has not re¬ 
ceived a bill should come to room 112 of the County Build- 

Green Sticker Deadline 
Passenger car owners with license plate registrations as¬ 

piring in September have until midnight Wednesday, Sep¬ 
tember 30. to display brown 1982 stickers in the upper right 
corners of their rear plates. 

SecreUry of Sute Jim Edgar said approsimately 672,000 
renewal applications have b«n mailed to registered owners 
who currently display green 1981 stickers espiring in Sep¬ 
tember. 

Applications made by mail should be in the SecreUry’s 
office no later than Tuesday, September 15, to guarantee 
delivery by the September 30 deadline. 

Stickers also may be purchased over the counter at the 
Secretary of Sute's Springfield and Chicago facilities or 
many financial institutions participating in the license re¬ 
newal program. 

Effective Thursday, October 1. anyone driving a car with 
an espired green, September 1961, sticker may be ticketed 
and fined for improper registration. 

If you have any questk^ about the Secretary of State’s 
office, use the Secretary’s toD-ftee telephone number 
(800-252-8980). 

Need Volunteers 
The Children’s Fann at tor. 

the Community Center Foun- What ever thne you have 
datfon in Ftaloa Park ia look- to give wfll be gMMly ap¬ 
ing for tesaaSy adalta to pradatod. If interested 

teg. 118 N. Clark st.. or caU 443-5100. A duplicate bill win 
be issued without charge. 

There are 1.4 million paieeia of property te Cook County, 
with a second tastallmeat taz levy tatoli^ more than I.I 
WBion dollars. 

RoaeweU said that the baft of the taz pajrmenU will be re¬ 
ceived on or near die October let penalty date. 

He said that the tedteus task of manually pnoesateg hun¬ 
dreds of thousands of individoal taz payments, often re¬ 
quiring several weeks, wUI be completed te a fracthm of the 
time this paymeiM period. 

The county has acquired four new taz payment praoesaing 
unite design^ to automate and computerize the processing, 
verification, and recording of tedhridual taz blBs. 

The Treasurer urged all taz payers to make their aecond 
installment payments early, to avoid penalties and to allow 
these tends to be distributed to the county’s tazing agen¬ 
cies. 

"An early distribution win benefit all tazpeyers, sinoe it 
allows tazing agencies to repay any toans or taz anticipation 
warrants, thus reducing boriowiiig costs," be said. 

Toumship GOP Meet 

wM heat 

LmCMOB Bt MOB 00 

•mhm 23, st the ■mMr 
Woods Bsataaiairt. located 
at 11532 South Weateta Ave- 
ana. 

Mr. I. H. Chwlaw, Aa- 
slataat Viee Plaaidaat at 
liHiiote Ben TffTpfww'Ctr- 
ntyaay, ia the ftotarad 
apeafcar. Hia preaautetina 
will deal wMb tea "iatyact 
of Easplopee Attiladas ou 

wfll ba aa 
qnaadsaaaa 

Htyiaa". Thate 
ippactunity for 
I -a— 

dsnrlos'a pro- 

B la tea aizte 
seilMof aeo- 
UM an a wide 

Tha coat of tea tencheon 
ia SH-OO par panea. Those 
iateraated te attending 
should ooatact tee Chaailier 
office at (312) 928-3200. 

1982 stickers in the upper right The Worth Townsh^ 
Regular RepubHcan Organ-*' 

sr said approsimately 672,000 izatiao will bold its regufau 
in mailed to register^ owners moutlily mtimUng Thursday, 
1981 stickers espiring in Sep- September ITIh at tee John-* 

son Phelps VFW, 9514 
I should be in the Secretary’s Sooth S2nd Street, OM Lawn 
, September IS. to guarantee starting 8:15 p.m. 
deadline. The special guest speaker 
lased over the counter at the for the eventeg win be i 

ield and Chicago facilities or Michael Flarutety, PoRlical I 
articipating in the license re- Editor of WBBM-TV. * 

Flannery joiaed WB8M- 
T 1, anyone driving a car with TV te June 1980 riw serv- 
1961, sticker may be ticketed teg at the Sun Times from 
■tion. 1973-1980. He ia tee tnd- 
ibout the Secretary of State’s ptent of numerous joornal- 
toD-ftee telephom number ism awards, *—-^'**—g the 

Peter Usagor Award Ibr oat- 
staadtea Durina 

inteers 
he covered City lia, the dr- 

ter. cult and CHmteal Courts, 
What ever thne you have and the Slate’s Atteney’s 

to give wdl be greatly ap- offioe. 

Fun For “Special” People 
SPAkROW (Special Parka aad Recreation Region of 

Worth Toaraahip) wUl be^ their PaR programs tee week of 
October 1st. Programs onsred wIB include: bowl^. voOey- 
ball. basketball, sarimmteg, rollerskateig, chaetleadteg. 
etc. Field trips and special events such as "Ccafta aadClay 
Day", “Daddy-Daughter Date Nig^’’., “Family Sports 
Night,” and a hayride have also been planned. 

Registratten will be held September 21 throagb 25 at the 
Sparrow office located at Apollo Field Honae. 12521 S. Kost- 
oer. AMp. Mall-ia regiatrMion will abo be accepted. 

TRADE NEAR HOME AND GAVE 

UK^M^AI^ ARE Rlim 

ELLIS 6. FLAWS 
9 to S Daily 

Monday thru Friday 
Saturday 

9lo12Noon 
Statu Farm Inauranco Co. 
Auto. Life. Fire aad Health ' 

tSf-Mtt 

Barber Shop 
In Tha "Haart of Midlothian” 
8047 W. 147lhSt., MIdlatelaa 

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

t ■ and elementary sdiool 
children for the ftdl and 
spring seasons. No czperiea 
ce is necessary as thm wiH 

Township realdanta to 
attend. Adaslsalonla fere aad 
... be served 
hnmedtetely foRowtea the 

like to see the farm, 
12700 Souteweat 

be training provided by the " itZr** 
Outdoor Edneatioo Dime- Ce«fer» Mate Lodge. 

Tt VISION SF 

1 
25*ataR 
vear. 

stands. By mail:. $8.00 per 

SmiM And Service 

14751 S.Crawford Midlothian 

3141 W. 147111 SL 
9tM4tS 

iPfee^niSilars! Adopl"A-Ptt RAWILS 

SM-1M4 
WKS rnwIIMISS 

PJLWeS. 
532-7297 

RyM'sTiitkSfeM 

4019 W. 147th St.. Midlothian 
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sponsors awai^ia 
Tlw Yoatfi ud MUslty of the 0«k Lawn BRtk Ctanidt re- 

teawe Wetfaeedey, Scpteetber M. et 7H)0 pn with five 
dHhieat ye«th dubs ead a ■wber of other ariaietriee. 

The Awaaa Yoath dabs have beea aacoaaalUly raa tor 
neaHjr 10 yeaia for yeoag people la grades time Omagh 
eight. TUa year for the flict tfaae tUa wIB be Avided into two 
programa with a coaipiete Jaaior Hlgb Awaaa for gtadea 
aevea and dght phu Oie regalar Awaaa Chibs for grades 
three throagh all. 

Awaaa is a natioawide Christiaa dabbing program with 
an hoar and a half of cooMned oonadl tfaae, game time, and 
handbook time in an eveaiag. Yoang people earn the right 
to wear the Awaaa unUorm and badges are earned Omagh 
varioaa ciafe piajects and Hble verse aMaaortaatioa. 

Christian Teens In AcOon is the High Sdwd program for 
Wednesday at 7:00 pm. Yooag people from many area high 
schodaeaiiciytheBibleatadiea. namoroaa acOviOea and the 
sodal Me cif C.T.A. Mr. Steve Worsham coordinatea all 
C.T.A. programa. The dab for grades one and two is caBod 
Eager Beavers and all boys and gMs are weicoom to par- 
Oc^aie. There is a dab for even the Pre-school children 
caBedTolTIme. 

So each Wednesday from 7:00 to MO pm them is a Chria- 
Oaa Yoath dob for evaryone from pee arheol to fBgh 
Schod. Boa traaapettaOon la diered <an0l has is BBed) 
by calHi« 42S4IS9 or 361-4470. 

The Oak Uwn BMa Chotch la located a 943S S. S4th 

g Competitive Swimming 
Aat'sMWMdmOMMOmlmfaalMbo'tihsn SchaaL 
iafwBiaa£ ^ OM mamfeam at 

PRODUCTS 

German "Oktoberfest 

Is In September! 
Zesty German food, tasty Bbathma and tmdltinnal Ba¬ 

varian masic am on the agaiMa Itar the ltd Anaad “Ohto- 
berfoat Spectocalar" aponaomd by the St. Laoieam Ugh 
Schod Fathers'Onb. 

Sdiedaled for Satarday, Septentbae 26, at the schod. 
SSS6 West TTth Street, Barhank, the event wM beghi at 
74)0 p.m. The price of admiaaion (SSXO advance sales. 
S6.00 at the door) indadea an Oktoherfcat dfamer and en- 

For ticker infarmatian. plaaaa contact Bd MUer. 925- 
2092. 

. ^0 gbiM ItM IIOUSB 

ar.t.»'s ^fsss 

Sm^N6Mh6«hi 

.. tf 790 

OHMSf 

FAMIY NAB GBITBI 

iPTuteBUi By BaraR 

c 11 
% 

^RaHi> cie&mi SPeoaL/ 

NaiR DeSKNf - 
BUMV DRircliRL. 
¥2 USCOOMIf 

FRSr-lME 



Cal Sag Rd. 
Project' 

Hearing 

MEMBER 

(^11 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

A Pubik'aiton 
Of The 

Southwent 

Mettwiifcer Pmw, 

Inc. 

Mhiais Depattment of 
Tranapoftatlda Is cooductiag 
a me^ng Wedaaaday Sq>- 
tember 23rd at 7-JO PM h 
the Coainoiu Room, Palos 
South Junior High School. 
I31at and 82ad ave.. Palos 
Path, to diaeaas tho improve¬ 
ment study of nUnois -Route 
83 (Cal Sag Road) from US 
Route 45 to 13Sth Street. 

Penoos plaanlng to attend 
should call Anthony Oaaacx. 
Illinois Department of Trans¬ 
portation. 884-4106 by Fri¬ 
day September 18. 

VIDagea affected by the 
improvement include Palos 
Park. Palos Heights, Worth. 
Alsip and Crestwood. 

Walter N.LyMH 
Publlshar 

rvWWMa awry THUaSOAY 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INOEPENCDENT. 
THE WORTH OTIZEN, 
THE PALOS anZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK CXXJRIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MDUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SOOTTSOALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDQEVtEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANOTVW. MESSENGER 

Yourell 
Award 

State Representative 
Harry “Bus" Yourell re¬ 
ceived a “Legislative Service 
Award" from the Illinois 
Wildlife Federation on Sa¬ 
turday, September 12. The 
IWF represents the largest 
organize sportsmen's group 
in the state with 3S.OOO mem¬ 
bers. Their interests range 
from hunting and flshing 
issues to adequate funding 
for state conservation and 
other environmental con¬ 
cerns. 

Need Exempt 
It is not too late for homeowners who have not received 

the benefits of the Hynes Homeowner's Esemption on their 
current real estate tax bill. This exemption can result in a 
property tax reduction of up to S300. 

Althtwgh the deadline for a "routine" application has 
passed. Cook County Assessor Thomas C. Hynes has made 
special provisions to process late inquiries. • 

"We have found that there ate many Cook County home¬ 
owners who nuy still qualify for this important tax savings, 
but for one reason or another have not received it." Hynes 
said. 

Qualified properties are homes, condos, co-ops or apart- 
ircnt buildings pf six units or low, whose giirent or pre¬ 
vious owner liveo on the^Eopertfu of January 1.1980. 

"Our new Homeowner's Exemption Department is 
making every effort to help these tesidenta rmseive thU 
benefit." he says. "H yon own a home 1 urge you to phase 
check the lower left comer of your tax bill. If yon qnafify 
for the deductioo. and did not ^ any or failed to apply for 
it. please call my office immediately so we can help you re¬ 
ceive this savings.' ’ 

Assessor Hynes sponsored the Homeowner's Exemption 
while serving u llhnois Senate President. It saves on tax 
dollars by eliminating from taxation increases up to S3000 in 
the equalized assessed valuation of a home since 1977. 

To date. 893.000 Cook County homeowners have received 
deductioiis for the Holmeowner's Exemption on their 
current tax bills. The savings have totaled dose to $170 
million. 

The number_to call for infomation is Assessor Hynes' 
Homeowner's Ezemptian Department. 443-7500. 

e Friends of Ptud Dumke, former mayor of 
Oak Lawn, ate phnning a birthday patty for 

_ »< Oak Lawn Tower Inn Wednesday. 
The foltowlng new citizens October Tth ’ 

were swots in ILS. District 
Court on Septemlisi 1. w w w 
among a total of 181 people; Mayor Dan Kumingo of Worth hat had to 
Him Alezakm, 7327 West give up his fovorite past time of golf untR a 
114lh itenat. Worth (Greece) chronic back attment Is corrected. 
bttista ABaraprese, 12940 Kumingo has attended numerous p««iHh*al 
South Hoyne. Blue Island golf outings held this summer but —It aa 

"«»P'«yer.Hevuwstobobaek 
78S9 South Latrobe. Bufbank next yexr. 

Big polMcal parttos oomipg ap...two at the 
Martlniqiie, 2500 W. (9Mi St., Evergreen 
Pufc...Rep. Jaae Baraea (BAth) Thursday 
Octoher I. DtaMT 7 JO after cocktails at 6:30 
followed by daaciag the rest of the evening. 
And Friday, October 2...Worth Township 
RegoUr Democrats...oochtaBs at 7 PM and 
Dinoer at 8 PM with daocii^ the rest of the 
night. 

Friday October 4th - State Rap. Dick Kellv 
fD-9th) Cofambos Day Cckbration and his 
birthday party (October 12) at Bremenhouse 
15900 S. Oak Park Ave.. OocktaRs at 7 PM 
faRowed by dinner at 8 PM a^ daaciag the 
test of the eveaiag. 

it ii it 

Meetings held this samairr by the village 
of Oak Lawn caooemiag their ability to pro¬ 
vide water to Southwest Sabotbs bore ftait 
this week. The viSage of Westhaven has 

entered into aa agreeawat to buy water fnaa 
(M Lawn. It wiU be provided through the 
pipelines of Haley Pmk to the Otizea’s 
Utility Company which hold the Westhaven 

Cosentino Throws Hat In Sec. Of State Office Ring 
ri-w~ii-w-T.F-.MJS. 



Nmr bafoi* haw om lawB had meh a aplMdid 
opporti^ty to maha thrift pay ao «aU. Hm «aiea of tha 
ABMricaa paopla aaUiii for a faraak for tha aatar and a 
ftroogar incantim to aaw haa baaa ha«d and Mawawd. 

Tha Coognia pawail tha law, tha Ftaridant rivaad it, mi aa 
ar'\>ctolMr lat, Capitol Fadarai wil atvt itwiing tha mw 
AU'Safan Cartificate. ft ia aa invoatiiiaBt iaatnunaot that will 

giaa you a vary hi^ ratum aad laU you aMwpt a Adi yaath 
iataiaat from your fadani hKOBW tax. Aad it ia quiU an 
axampUon: up to 9^000 tax-ftaa iotacaat on a Joint latun oc 
$1,000 on an indMdual latm. 

Tha hriaraat rata on tha AH-SaaanCartifieate ariU yMd an 

hriaaaat rata aqnal to 70 pat eant at that of tha ounant 
oaw-yaar TVaaauiy hil. Ite fiat eattifkataa, iaanad on 
Octobaa 1st, aril ha com putad at tha cunant oaia-yaat T-faiH 
yiaid of U.Ol par eant — tha landta of tha monthly Tiaaauty 
anetionSaptambarS—of which 70 paacantia 12.01 pat eant 

Not only the art rrtntn is mota than eompatitiaa with tha 
monay maihat AaMa, but your Oapitel FhdanI AMSnaaia 
Cartilieata ia fully imitad to $100^000 by tha UjB. 
Gotammant — unUha the aaonay maihrt funda. Brt thath 
notril... 

Yoat monay hwaatad ia Capalal Fadsiaih Al-8aaaa 
CaatiOeata ariO ha inamtad in hsano loans right haw in ant 
own comaanaity. Wa naadriY tal you how 0^ tha mssiMa 

Me Lawn Cawnnunlty 
Pia-Sdiaal 

4625 West llOtti Street 
(Loaiad in Oak View SchooD 

V Oak Lawn 857-8029 

Conducting an interesling 
readiness progiam in early 
chUhood education’* 

Podewell Named 

To forester Post 

Claim CTA Violates Open Meeting Act 
Cook Onoty State’a Attoanay Uehatd Id. Daley’s OOba Dale* eonthanad. “Wa bahava that tha CTA eased Coafc Cenoty State’a Attoanay Uehatd Id. Datoy’s OObs 

Friday ibd a rial bwankmlnat tha rhlrjinalhmit An- 
thari^ Bawd slate Che bcaud vhdaladlhaOipsn hlaali^ 
ft rtfai idnatag a waathig In tha pWir Iniiiiimliaf 7 

Tha anit aaaha a taaqiQeaay bfanerian l^dnal cats In 
CTA aatvica sAanaey dbowsad arhBa tha board araatnai- 
acnttaaaawion. The cats aw achednladfe taka ailact$apt- 

Oaby cendnaad, "Wa ballaw that the CTA 
into aancatira aassion aad hsQgdjguHeea in 

tha^A^oIrdtorilebwmaribl^tothaosaM 

Daley’s salt abo asks tha eonat to laaae a pawmaant In- 
Jaactisn wfawt the Bawd hoidh^ doaed -'---g- h tha 
fUiaw todiscaw aacb aanrlea cats. 

In addkbn, the sab wanaab a fine at $500 apaiast each 
, bowd maate'aad asks the cooct to baaa a writ of aaando- 
aans taqairiag that tha Board’s maaringa b the Ihtaw be 
open to the puMb w reonbed by the lUaeb Open kleelinga 
A^ 

**rhew aatvba cab potentially affect tbonaanda at coao- 
mutew aad persona nradbg paMb tranah to condoct their 
doily basiaeas," Daley said. ”The puUb has a t%bt to know 
how important dedaloas affecting them are readied.” 

New UaSa Citizens 
The follawiag peopb wew sworn ta w new eitiaena in a 

group of 193. ta U.S. Dbtrict Court on September 0: Joane 
EmiUanO, 10620 Brooks lane, Chicago Udge (Medoo); 
Katherine Karoubas, 0635 Wost t03id Street, Palos mb 
(Greece); Oscar Lopes, 8801 SoutMddvina, Oak Lawn (Me¬ 
xico); Michael Mall^. 9132 South Meade, Oak Lawn (Pabs- 
Hne); Ghanahyam Metal. 13735 Sonrii Woodridge, Oriand 
Parii (India); Kcbard Perea, 15998 Sooth TSth Avenue. 
Tinley PailKCuba); Mbe Sbvropouloa, 8810 West lOlat 
Place. Palos HHb (Greece); John Tmas. 8320 South La 
Porte, Burbank (Greect) and VasUios Vagenas and Kon- 
abntina Vagenas. 6208 W. 79th Street. Burbank (Greece). 

Get your 
All-levers 
CertiCLcate 

at Csmltcd 

HIGHYIELD 

TAX-EXEMPT: 
$2m 
onJoMfetum 

$1,000 
forMMduBirBlNm 

For your eonawianra al out offlem amhatain spm 
ewidng hmua. Tha Bwivtnan Ihek and the Men 
offbm aw opan Monday easainit untB 1^ whas the Oak 
oflka b opan omM 8 ^aa. Tnoodays. AB ont offaew aw 

Fihfej midm iri* t 

Capitol Feden 



GROUP B 1 

GROUP B-2 

GROUP C 

GROUP D 

GROUP E 

GROUP F 

A.J.Smith ] 
Federal 
Savings 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Are Yours FREE 
m 

or at attractive savings, 
when you open or add the 

appropriate amount to an account at 
A. J. SMITH 

M FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AnyOfw 

ItMII 
FREE 

• 4 n. MIm Mq M «/Tim 
• Mtcfipw 
• nwMfM 

FMiPanp 
Ctapithii Mick w/Kdita 
Eicilitar Minkttt (Ctamn) 

• CkMt-ClMCkwi-SKkjMHMn M 
• ThMCalnlatw •Unknb 
• CWkWM' Cktnd • In* 
• orrmiiMiuiM 
• EhClricStMwidteiM • •Src.Hi* 
• NqtieirttaMMlMlKCaiMMI •dkiiUM 

$23iW 

While Supply • No Oi*** Matted 
Ofte Gilt Pte Account EkCWdWhpra Staled 
FundamoalremalnlnaccountlorSinotrthsothaf- 
wtee cost ol pranUum will ba daductad Ifom account 

[ A-J.Smith y. 
Federal 
Savings 

ST 

Gift Items 

• CMMWterCas 
• Cir«lMli«lll 
• E-ZtrtpMcar 
• TkstMft 

• SPe.Mlilaf tsaltsl 
»TPc. SuaWrtwr Sal 
• PksIcSSPStt 
• HaagiaitMksl 
.1M Saadi TkreW 
• HfadRiaaali 

• sai-SantetTrayi 
.t«qllata4)aSUirat 
• Caiia 
« MaaMtle Semterivif 

• leoz.aaaHMiiniar 



KegtotwtloM uc bctaf acMiMd m u iNhfriai kadi 
far Motahie Vafcy Com—iiHy CiJwga*i ehw—a la OaamI 
EdaeaMoa Du'clnpanat <OED). Bai^ili aa a Saomd Laa> 
lauiia (BSD tad AdaH Baaic Bdaoatfaa (ABB). Claaaw art 
held OB caBqMt aad at eff'CaaifBa lBeatl» thraagheat tlie 
college dlatrict. 

“We olfcr day aad evaaiag claiart dotiag the weak,” Al 
Moy, ptograBi dfaactar. eiplalaad. “We aooapt ragialn- 
Hoat at aay tiaie aad arraage far daaawoik that will awat 
the Boeda of the itadeata. ” 

The interest rate will be based 
on 70% of the then current one 
year Treasury Bill Yield. Begin¬ 
ning October 1 st, Lincoln will be 
paying TAX FREE for 
1 year. 

TAX FREE earnings 
at Land of Lincoln. 

PLUS..:....:... 

The accompanying chart enable 
single and married taxpayers to 
roughly compare the potential 
benefit of the tax exempt yield 
on the "All Savers" Certificates. 

CHECKING Dropout 

imas 

Between now and October 1st, 
Land of Lincoln will pay you 22% 
interest through our R^rchase 
Agreements**, if you sign up to 
pui'Oiaae « UweeiB Fpg < 
"All Savers" Certificate. 

Land of Lincoln will pay you 
higher than mutual money market 
rates on your money and then 
automatically transfer your funds 
to a TAX FREE "All Savers” 
Certificate on October 1st. This 
is especially beneficial to savers 
with savings certificates maturing 
before October Ist and will 
enable them to receive the 
fuH tax savings bertefit of the 
new cartHicales. 
AdvMl^as of Mw MW TAX 
**Aa aoMfs** CortWlMlod aro: 

• $2,000 In TAX FREE earninB* 
N yon Me a JoM tax ralum. 

• tIjOOO in TAX FREE aanringa 
- 

^ Effactiva YMds on “AN Savers** CartHleatae 
Assumes "All Savers” Certificale Rale o( 12.61 % 

Tax Eqafaalonl 
Staigto tncoma Joint tnconw IWs “AN Savara** YIeM 

$18,201-$23,500 34% . 19.10% 
$29,901 - $35,200 37% 20.01 % 

$28,801 $34,100 44% 22.51% 
. $45,800 - $60,000 49% 24.72% 
^ $41,501 $55,300 55% 28.01% 
"*• $85,601-$109,400 59% 30.75% 
Inga — 

'Penalty lor early wNhdiawsl. "Although repurchaea agraanisniB are not 
Dr savings accounts, and not Insured by lha F8UC they are aacured by Unooki’s 

own U.S. Oavemment Securities Portlolio. which is government guaranssed. 
N you wish, on October 1 St you can wNhdraw your kmds 0nciuding Marasl) wNh 
no panaNy. Altota: iraome categories and tax rates are based on Die 1 Seo fadstal 
income tax schedules. 

^ ^ Since 1916 _ £ ^ 

^ ---a^A^ 

Aa ae 

It 
iteCAtWMifCITVMl 
BUMPtttCMnM ) 
BtttMMaMMAAaa i ifV B 
■ViBTRRMMfM,, I 

Reguta Fot CHatees Now 
ll7,HSl-ai 

Hours Are 

Extended 
JoBB P. Murphy, Worth 

Towathip Clark, has aa- 
noBBced that her office will 
be' opeo oa the eveabig oT 
Wednetday, Septeaaber 
3(Mh. 7KI0 PM to 9;(» PM. 
and Saturday. Septewber 
26th and Satarday, October 
3rd from 4:00 AM to I2K)0 
Noon in order to aaaare 
everyoae the opportunity to 
regfarterlovote. 

The Clerk's Office ia loca¬ 
ted at 5831 West IlStb Street 
in Worth. For farther ia- 
foraiatian. pleaic contact the 
CIcrfc’s Office at 371-2900. 

Yachtsmen Applaud “Bus” Yourell 
AtttwAagBatawariiwiiftheChitagoYachtfaigAaaoeia- aathorMsa to ackaowtodga the da^ aad to b^ r At the Aagaat eweriiw <4 Hw CMcego Yackriag Aaaorta- 

tfaa Ika priaaat aad past Coeuaadoiea of the rhiragi area 
awaiber yacht cfaba voted Hatty “Baa" YoaioB. State Be- 
praaaatarive. tlh DIatilet, yadilaaBaa of the Year far Ma 
efiMts hi gptttag the U.S. State Dapactawat aad tha Ba- 
haadaa govaraaMBt to laveatigBth lha death of an Atoeikaa 
Yaehtsim killed la the Bahawaa. 

Hia theleaa efliarti hi gettiag the U.S. aad Bahaaaiaa 

vm $5,000 

Sawdust 

For Rice 

Minimum Deposit 

nraHUWT UHTIL OCTOBBB 1st 

When Yim SignO^ How to Bqy a 
lAX nun *A11 Samrs» Oertineate' 
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Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

It aeems strangely qniet in the neighboshood nasr that the 
childten are back in sdiooll 

• •• 

Adeline Reimer and her sister, Blanch EtOitad of Fte- 
mont, Wisconsin, are back froa a trip to Las Vegas where 
they played their hvorite games and took in the variona 
shews. Report they had a “wonderful time.” 

• •a 

For those of you who ate concerned abont the schools and 
their financing, etc., you will have an opportnahy to have 
some of your questions answered when Dr. Donald OflI. 
Superintendent of Schoob in Illinois, will be the guest 
speaker on Wednesday, September 23rd at the Cosriajgton 
School. 9130 south S2nd avenue, at 7:30 p.m. State Repre¬ 
sentative Herbert Huskey helped set up this meetlag in 
response to the many letters received. Dr. Gill will give and 
“in-depth” report on public school education, covering 
block grants, mandated programs, special education, col¬ 
lective bargaining for teadiers and other topics. This wilt be 
followed by a question and anssrer period. Mr. Kurtz in¬ 
vites all residents to come to this meeting. 

• •• 

Winners in connection with St. Gerald’s parish carnival 
are as follows: Henry Ritter of Menard avenue, the Carib¬ 
bean cruise for two and the $250 bonus drawing for chance 
book sellers: Mrs. E. Wierus of Parkside. SSOO; Ray Schultz 
Sr. of SOth avenue; $250; and Al Adamezyk of 50th avenue 
and Wanda Tribb of SSth court. Ach won $100. Congratula¬ 
tions to all of you. 

• •• 

Earl Brann. father of Mrs. Vic (Fern) Hayes of 91st street, 
had a special surprise on Saturday when the mailman de¬ 
livered 116 cards to his bedside in Palos Omimunity hos¬ 
pital. for “Grandparent's Day” which was celebrated on 
Sunday the 13th. Mr. Brann. who came home Sunday, was a 
patient since June 23rd and underwent four surgeries 
during that time. The cards were from his 70 grandchildren. 
43 great grandchildren and 3 great-great grandchildren. 
Congratulations. 

• •• 

St. Gerald Holy Name Society will have their annual golf 
outing at the Oak Country Oub, 143rd and ftrk Road, Or- 
land Park, on Saturday. September 26th. Tee off time is 
10:30 a.m. and the Oraen fte is $t7.00. Far further infor¬ 
mation and reservations one may call 422-5800 or 636-7163. 

• a* 
St. (Jerald AUar & Rosary Society is sponsoring a Munch- 

kin sale on Septemnber 19th and 20 after all the masses. 
Munchkins are baked fresh the day of the sale and the dona¬ 
tion is $1.25 per box of 15 MunchUns. 

• as 

The Society is also planning a “Luncheon is Served” pro¬ 
gram for its first meeting to be held on Thursday. (Xiober 
1st opening with the Rosary and Benediction at 6:30 p.m. in 
the church and fallowed by the meal, pot on by Doaainick’s 
and the companies whose products are used. The donation 
for tickets (which are being sold after aU the masses) is $3. 
or one may call 422-8412 no later than September 22nd far 
reservatioiu. 

a a a 

Baptized September 6th at St. Gerald’s church were hfi- 
diael Brendan, son of Charles and Patricia Pope; David 
Andrew, son of Matthew and Geotgis Kirivan; a^ iadyn 
Patricia, danghtor of Chrlstnpher md htarioolieea Hewitt. 
Coagrshtiations to aB of yea. 

aaa 

The Christ Hospital Country Thrift State is potting ont a 
call to their friends in the oomannity. They ate fat need af 
an Mods of attides far the state • rfnthh^, jewelry, tanti- 
tnre. appHanrrs. dean and far wnttimK condltleo. One may 
drop titom off at the atate. 1800 W. 8S(h street orattheSe- 
carlty station of Christ hospHaL To atiagge far a piehap cal 
2384985. 

IsMt Baarirata. lap fa Bal^ Va^nn. 

Get Acquainted AtOLCHS 
The Oak Lawn Community High School Fatunt Taachet 

Student Aasodation is its annual “gel aeqaabiled” 
ooOleeoo September 16, 1981. The ptegram will begin at 
9:30 in the school's Lhtie Theatre. 

Forum On Investments 
"Are Options far You?” Board of Options Exchange 

will be addressed on Then- 1973. the listed security 
day. September 22 at 7J0 option has become a pcactide 
p.m. at the Oak Lawn Fable bivestmeat vehicle far the 
Library. — 

Opt^ invaalhig is by no 
means new. But shtoe the 
creation of the Chlc^ m I 

Broomball 
The Oak Lawn Park Dia- 

trid is offering Woaaea’a 
BroombaR this year to be 
played at the Fatk Dimid 
ke Arena. Play wH b^^ 
September 23id to Novem¬ 
ber 2Srii with an ch|hl game 
schedule, pins pfayalfa. A 
list of teams hitaraetiiil in 
playing is being taken at the 
ke Arena. 9400S. Kenton. 

Getaway 
A “Weekend Oetnaray”. 
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Rams Shocked 26-231 ®**aiid SMS Ca|m' 
Another Sioiftbal Title Upiet of the year. No. Mt really, b«t maay aa cyabwra 

was ralaed whea the ncwe of Udi Ceatral beatint laavia la 
a football gaaw caaw la. After. aV. leavia area ^ maaar- 
up la daaa 6A laat aeaaoa aad lich Cbatral la aappoaad to 
be juat oae of thoae teaaia fram the SICA Eaat. iMvia. who 
IMve up jaat 27 poiata laat year la conference play, woold 
ld«e up juat oae leaa thaa that total la their 26-23 loaa. 

Reavb appeared to be the aame teaai they were laat year 
by opening up a 21-7 lead la the aacoad half. The lead waa 
made poaaible nmialy on the atreagth of Ram taUbacfc Jay 
Gondorcyjk who ran for two toBchdowaa aad provided much 
of the Reavia offenae. 

But, when you apeak of offenae, yon have to tafe about 
Alfonao Oliver aad Joe Lira. Oliver pot on a maatav 
in the aecood half and Lin ahoared the apectaton how to 
throw a bomb aa the Otympian ataged a remarkable come¬ 
back. Runa of 65 and 4 yarda by OHver produced touch- 
downa and the acore waa Reavia 21-20 with time nnning out 
on the dock. 

Rich Centnl then took the lead for the firat time aad for 
good when Un put hla arm to work. A bomb of 40 yarda 
down the left aideline to Chuck Robinaon left the home 
crowd ailenced aa Reavia waa about to loae ita first regular 
aeaaon game in over a year. 

Down 26-21 Reavia made one last ditch efbrt. The Ranu 
were driving but a fumbled snap on fourth down deep in 
Oiyinpian territory ended the coaieback. The Olympians 
thm melted the d^ away and took a safety aa time mn out 
to make the final 26-23. and complete die first upset of the 
high school football season. 

The coaaeback team. That’s the aray the fens Hke to see 
it. a team a big underdog conm ftum behind to win. That is 
what the Otiand Youth Asaodathm Moppet team did re¬ 
cently to capture the title of the tournament in arMch Or- 
laad was the boat. 

The championsiiip was the second for the team, which 
also woo the Evergreen Park Chic Touraameat. The tourna¬ 
ment waa of the dmriile efimiaetion format ghriag the g^ a 
^Bce if they were to lose early in the aetioa. 

Orland took advantage of the ferawt. After dropping the 
openlag game in the tourney die team won seven consecn- 
tive games to be crowned the champion. The first ganw 
wettt to Oak Forest over Orland 6-4. 

After the ioas the girls were unbeatable. First la Hue for 
the champs was Burbank. Orland quickly disponed of the 
Burbank squad 10-0. The identical 10-0 acore came up when 
Orland bem Mldfothian Blue, Midlothian Red waa nest to 
fell, the fitud Orland ll-> over Midlotbian. neat waa a re¬ 
match with Oak Forest. Orland prevailed with a 5-3 victory. 
Orland now had to only defeat Highland, Indiana to get into 
the fiimla. The girls had no problem, whitewashing the team 
from Indiana M. 

The finals would prove to be a little toughter. After all. 
the Orland team waa to meet Oak Lawn, a team which had 
not lost yet in the tournameat. A two game sweep of Oak 
Lawn was needed to take the championship honors. The 
comeback waa completed when Orland took a pair of omt- 
ran decsions from Oak Lawn. The scores were 5-4 and 7-6. 
The comeback was finished, and the teanrwitb the back to 
the wail, trying to prove the other championship was no 
fluke, had prevaOed. 

The Blue Island Eisenhower Oak Lawn Spartan foatball 
game scheduled for this Satarday has been switched to 
Blue Island accroding to an annoonceirwat made this week 
by Oak Uwn Athletic Director Fred Farka. Origiaally the 
game was scheduled for the Oak Lawn Field. 

"We’re potting the final tapping on our track aad the only 
day the workmen could do it is Saturday” comaaented 
Parks. 

The Sophs will play at noon and the Varsity at 2 PM ac¬ 
cording to Parka. The field is located at 127th and Kedzie 
in Blue Island. 

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 18 
Bishop McNamara 0 Kankakee Westview 
Ciete-Monee O Romeoville 
Bradley O Sterling 
Mattoon O Kankakee Eastridge (7:30) 
Rich South (9 Joliet East 
TF North O Argo 
Marian Catholic O Bloom 
Bloom Trail O East Moline (7:30) 

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 19 
Oak Forest O Andrew 
Rich Central O Rich East 
A.A. Stagg O Bremen 
Joliet Central & Tinley Park 
Hillcrest O Shepard 
Luther South O Evergreen Park 
Oak Lawn (9 Eisenhower 
Morton West O Lincoln-Way 
Carl Sandburg O Homewood-Flossraoor 
TF South O Thornwood 
Reavis ® HL Richards 
Hinsalde South 0 Thornridge 
Marist OThoraton 

St. Rte athletic dhector Jim Segredo today announced 
that the time and game site for St. I&’a September 19 foot¬ 
ball matcl| against Michigan State Cbampiim Brother Rice 
of Birmingham. 

"Contrary to ramoura, the game will not be held at 
Soldier Field. St. Rita Hi^ School Stadium, 63nl Street and 
Claremont will be the site of the Rha-Birmiagham Game” 
Segredo said. 

Gatrte time is 3 p.m. Game tickets will go on sale at the 
high school the week of the game itself, and otdy a limited 
number of tickets will be sold. 

"The game is an expected aelkiat. aad fans should watch 
the local and daily newspapers for the announcement that 
no further ticket sales wRI be made”, the Mustang athletic 
director ommuaced. 

Tickets issued thmgh the Democratic Ward office will be 
honored at the game. “I hope that by Thursday of the game 
week we wiH be able to determine if the game ia aould out” 
Segredo said. 

For hrformatiaa call the awHchbooid of St. Rita High 
School. 92S-66tt.foom 8 JOam to 3K)e pm. 

The Meade) Catholic Prep Bond won first place bonocs in 
the marching dhrisiaa of the Labor Day parade in Rabbins 
recently. 

The parade was the climas of Robbias Pride Week. It 
was sponsored by the Rabbins Elks Lodge 1642. Morris 
Spearman. Jr. is the Exalted Ruler. Maurice Nesbit ar¬ 
ranged bands in the parade. 

Mendel band director, David Eanes, explained Ms joy at 
arinning, but indicated that be is never pleased. “We can 
always do better.” 

"We have 77 members la our nuuching band unit," 
Eanes coAthmed. “They have been practiciag daily for two 
months.” 

“We are looUag forward to the thirty six band compe- 
titon at SoUfer Fleid caBed Music Bowl D.” continued 
Eanes. “That wiR be aR day Satarday. September 36. with 
preliminariea from YdMa.m. antfl 4d)0 p.m.. and the finals 
from 7dl0p.m. untR I0dl0p.m.“ 

The Mendel Marching band wiH perform at tha haif- 
time of the varsilyftMtbA games. of the nine games 
wiR be playad at Gniely Stadhua at I03rd aad CarRas shsimFlarnaftAxleSacvlea 

awheel Alignments 
a Ban Joints# Suspension 
Repairs. All Vehicles. 
Foreign or Domestic 

Open Daily 8-5 
Thur. to 8 Sat. to I 

371-1621 
13845 S. Cicero Creatwood 

767-69Sd 
5335 W. 63rd St.. Chicago 

SS Off With This Ad 

THE SOX 

SB|it 18 thru 20 

Thu Sox Host “BHo Bar 

Fii^ IS - Ski Cap Night md 
Father/Son/Daugtiter 

Game 
SyMay 2§ • Sox Players Play 

TheirKids 

can ca 532-0008 or S3M32I for 

Sales - Parts - Service 
Open8AM-SFM 

VMi Our Showroom at 
1.1450 S. Cicero. Oeslwoud 

^..^1224^' 
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oTAe WMftor Hm. Wlaale bnte fcr aad • face 
<iaM>caB<jwEyeiy^aM|iga^;ytMi.|^ 
Ifata wM (had ap aad Mtralljr awfead thmibjha 
5 the Wairlor Hae. loa Aadnaoa aaat tte flaal ah «tt 
tackle thrpai^ a Mg Me eak 
Mm. Tile kkk ««e *«• and Bveipeei^ trafcd 304 with 4 
mhwtee la* la the tbM qaaiMr. WaMeka waa M to na 
out the qaattcrlmt waa iaeifcetiial la eMMifagthe bam. 

At the atart of the Cootth quarter the Martaaia pM to- • 
ge^ another «W»e and Andertoa went the flaal 14 yarda 
np the midiile and brake to the outaide abeddiag half the 
Wataefca team. Evatgreea had no traable ranaiag fcr 2 on 
the coaverahm and the aooce waa 30-14 with the Mnatanga 
on a rad. WataakawaaanbutbeateidaaEvetgraenatapped 
the Warriofi la their own territory and then blocked ^ 
pnnt to rriain poanaaakm oa the Wataeka 30 with aboot live 

minntea left in the game. But in order to nae the 
mbi np the playa Evergreen triad one paaa and Wataefca 
came up with it'afoanh iutereeptiea. 

Again the defenae led by Stevea Kataivala and Setifce, 
John Connora and Andaraon hald and famed Wataefca to 
punt aad thair pMlar mat the challenge aad kM a bej^ 
that Ripeii ainalod for a bir catch for at An live. TWa 
kkk and *e had Held poahion aeemed to give the Warriota 
new tife along with another poaally that kept Evergreen 
bottled up Mito their own 10 aad with fourth and long to go 

ln‘1tatllv# 
aa thaHMaaka Wanlora anappod the bad hetmu Bvermeen 
heake hnaa Ra dabnaive huddto. The oanter aaappud the 
baB dear acroaa the Held aa the Evergreen team bnddlad on 
the bal aad Wataefca net np on the oppooiie aide of the IWd- 

Bveigreen ioat R’a compoanie after the qnkk nooie aad 
had dWIcnIty moving the ball aad were forced to punt. 
Wataeka drove for another aeon aa the Mnatanga itopped 
them up the middle but got burned on acreeaa and qnicfc 
akdiet to the ottttkSe. 
'"^Mlng 14-0 wMileae than half the Brat quarter goM. the 
Mnatanga began to conquer the Warriocs aid the ctMRng 00 
degree beat of the com fleida aad drove to the Worrlora ail 
vntd Hae on aome deternriaed running by Ron Andetaon 
and RpuRipOH and HmMachefca only congdaden of the Brat 
half toChrln Unge. Bnt a dwap paMdty. a neutral loae can 
by the Hneamaa put the baU back on the 11 aad atynded 
EvergiUen’a ebann ftir a aeon in the Brat half. TWa awung 
the mementum bock to Wataeka who won able to punt out 
of danger aad fbtee Evergreen topaaa In ordar to get a noon 

befon halftime. 
Wataeka came up with another Interception aa Bver- 

green'a poaaing game waa Inelfeetiva. Wataeka Bten moved 
for another aeon aa the half araa coming to a doae and the 
Wataeka haV back and the Muataag earner bmk Joe Lo- 
cente bettlod for a poaa at the one and the Wataeka man 
won and lunged Into the end aone Cor aim man. The kkk 
waa wide aad the half ended Wataeka 10-Evergreen 0. 

The aeceud hoH waa a completely dHterent game oa 
Evergreen’a tunning game atartod to JeO and after aa ea- 
dmnge of poaaeaakma Evergreen drove bbont S5 yarda on 
the ground with A1 Winnie aad Andoraou ripping the center 

In addition to Koatrubala field goal the RedaUna hit pay 
dirt thrae tiinea on Rnaa Rein’a IS yard puaa to Matt May, 
Rein’a three yard paaa to Joe Fahey and Oeorge Otaan’a 
one yard tun. 

Rice began hitling ita atrlde in the neat quartan aa 
qnarterbatk Joe Oiifatd Ut S of 16 paaoea for ISl yarda In- 
dndlng a S9 yard touchdown paaa to EHdana oiM runa iy 
Mike O’NeU (18 carriea for 7S yarda) of two and four yarda 
far toochdowna. Rich capitalhml on two Moriat tanMea 
and one interceptiaa to ahqr in the game. 

Rein ahand bonon wWi Koattubala with Ua 10 of 16 
peaaea far 1S3 yarda. “He’a one of the beat quarter baefca la 
the atate'* was the conaenaaaof both eoachea. 

Coach Tom MkcheD of Rkh. though diaappainted. waa 
prond of hk teama altiag Bniah after a poor Bret quarter. 
Said Mitchetl “We Ioat our compooun la the Brat quarter 
and gave np a lot of eaay poinls. Wo came back to bold them 
the teat of the way ahowjng that our team wRI not foM. We 
played the whole third quarter oa the Moriat end of the field 
but that Ud Koatrubala makea that S3 yard punt and we 
couldn't move the baB the rest of the way”. 

Last Week’s Grid Scores 
PtidayNIght ' 
Eiaenhowr 13, Sandburg 0 
Rkh Central 26, Reovia 23 
Joliet East 32, Argo6 
NoperviDe Central 26, Tinley Park 0 

Saturday 
Dmmera Grove South 17 Homewood-Boaamoor 14 
Richards 3S Oak Lawn 9 
Crete-Monee llBremenS 
Oak Forest 21, Shepard 6 
Michigan Chy Rogen IS, ffiOcrest 12 

The Oak lawn Park District b now aecepting registTatloa 
far Men’s 30 aad over BaaketbaU Lea«M at Rklauds East 
High School. The season wBI run Bom September 29th 
throuiA December ISdi, at a coaS of S2DS.00 par team. The 
total tee must be paid at the ttane «d legbtratkm. Regislra- 
tkn b lakhig plaoe at McDouaM SehooLBSei^lli Koat- JoHet Central 22, Rkh East 18 ' 

Joliet CathoHcSl. St. Laurence 14 
Lemem 12. Chicago QniatianO 

Eisenliower 13. SeRdburgO 

FALL SHAPE UP SPECIALI! 
6sl *40 OR A Voaily Mawbanlilp' 

Chris H(a)unts Braves; 
WarrioR Win 12*8 

S towM to parBdpato In the 
Iryouta. 

Boys and ghb aged II and 
12 should coese on Wednes¬ 
day. September 23, aad boys 

I sad gkla aged 13 and over 
ahould come on Thuradoy, 
September 24. 

For farther indormatiou 
regarding thb quaily pro- 

, gram, Inteeeated parunna 
may call Brother Jamm Me 

I Donald at 779-3410. Cbarlcs 
I Chesloeat346-lCe6.arGaral 

Jadge at 607-2948. 

big pfay.Clemem threw only 
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OPEN 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 DAYS 

TWO LOCATIONS 

& Cocktail Lounge 

79th Ave. & Rt 30 Frwkfoit, IL 60423 
815 • 469-9450 

THE WAREHOUSE 
10339 Rfdgeland 
Chicago Ridge 

424-9300 

Thin Sliced Tender Beef 
with Rice Pilaf Stuffing 

Cmn4 ifWi BwasSy WKC 

Butt Steak 
Cookc4 to oricr aai iMMd wia 

Steak Teriyaki 

Pepper Steak 

Filet Mignon 
httoMt mar cal af heel 

Breaded Snapper 
New. aimBl Mi 4m» »M Meat Loaf 

Liver and Onions 



Morris Airport Hosts W^kend Fair 
Tlw lint ■»■■■> Air Fair, tot tke bmaA of tho nowoy ToBnito of Seaih CWroto Hdflm oat the Chmmm jvoipiag 

wiwildfan huHi of Mttris Alcpoft. wBI be bcM tWo Solur- <«•« (Iren Cn(e Air of Pnlrie Lake Xodfe. vte ouke the 
tat •»t Soaday, SaHiaibai IM aad 20* at Monlt. Tha ieatFa hMe ihappfeig eataan. ball palka and aioat receally, 
ahow will lintan tba ataa'a Haaat aarobatic pA^. boaae. Lake MIchiOaafaa the CUoaipiCaat. 
baWta. aatlqaea, daaaka. waibMa. gyiaaoptefa aad tha For the early bieda, oae will have aa ofifiqttanlty to meet 
aeweatwaylofly.UItrallghta. thepBata. view the air craft, taka a ride la a Ttt Motor gOa- 

Oataawillopeaat9a.Bi. bothdayawlththeahewatartins aaa-tlielaBlofll’akiBdinlhewacld. haveahetdogaadcold 
at I p.ai. aad adinlaaioa la U.OO lor adatta aad chUdrea driak, aad partUpata la the dnwta« od toot prtaee bebag 
aader 12 are ftae. The airport any be laacbed by taUag glvaa away both days. Farther fadbrnaiioB aiay be obtaiaed 
1-00 weat to Morria, thea U.S. 47 esH aortb fur fttar aad a by caffiag Pboeniz Aviatloo 815-942-5502. or Larry ami Flo- 
lutfnllea. reaoeSweaaoe 815438-2839. 

Aawag featarod parfctiaen aad aitahow petaoaad. aH of 
wboai an doaatiog their aaryieea Itar thia beaefft. w« be 
Fata Myen of jOak Lawa who la addMoo to traUlag white 
aaaike aerpaa the blae iky aa be ahowa bla predalM aero- 
batica. wUI perfona bla ftuaoaa ribboa cat in which Ilybig 
npoMe down, acaat fiat off the grouad. he win cut a ribbon 
with the propeller of Ma plaaa. Alao on haad wll be the 
"darHag of the abow drcalt'’Cheryl Bae who ataikla on the 
upper wing of Gene LMMIald'a 450 H.F. BuU Streaaiaa aa 
he loopa and rollt bla way acroaa the aUai. 

Other perCormen indude Jim Tomaaiao of Joliet; Tim 
Nealy of Dowaen Orove; Ray Luttnl of Bomovnie; Daa Me 
Oetry of Olymnia flelda; Jfan Haggerty of JoHot; Dick Wun¬ 
derlich of Lockport; Deanit Bella of Doamen Grove; Pete 

BlrtfiorGOrmn 

LIFBIM THE FAST LANE... lean fcanamul mi Rj 
Baaawak one of the faaMua baada ft*B tha "Ua band 
win appear thia Friday night at wSawhaJk^S 

"**^.JI??I!7..*****f**‘ ■•oW. Oa* Ml 
aon of tha old ooal miner.'' Rhm Maagnn, win bria 11-1- w -__ .. • . * 

Auditiojn For Yule Play 

*** ^rr^wMi ^ a three 
weak delayed honeymoon with her hubby DM to Alaaka. 
bate buay making final preparatlMiate WBmrkmVa 
<0th annivenaty celebration on November 28 when the 
number one aodety band In Amarica. FMaeDvIfti. wfll do- 

andnreary etowd....Dne to a pnkiatad teootdlag 
loaaioa. IMgrfhort had to cancel Ma 24 appeal 

aaoe at dm Aria Cbawn Thaalaa....Rhb UMe aad Imm 
lemnmnMIjtaam-upatMI^^SaplanijkarMthtrwgh 

UNOA KlMBIOOOH (In. 
let) atan la the deHRhtfU 

McAuley Anniversary 
Concluding a “year of thli annivenary la 

jubilation”, marking the 25th cant event for many 
Annivenary of Mmher Me area reiidenta aa tl 
Auley Liberal Arti Hi^ .recognicei over 

«w«>«atei of the 
brntion will be held at the yean 

y**^*!!” ®“ Re^atloBi for 
Sepminber 10. The dinner, javier Academ 

McAuley Ahimaae 
Academy-Mother McAuley ((m dinner oelebn 
Alumnae Aaaoclation. la atill avaihhiii 

Paezki SLtS 
Presents 

over 800 alumnae, pant aad 
present faculty, and IHendi 
of Mother McAuley High 
School. The celebration of 

OtSMt (Picild) 
HRWC Meet 

Paezki Restaurant 
wim 44t-m 

Honors 

m 



BdYSl - 

RtNl OF.Hl'd 

ojti.DVKtmAaoo. 
•■•unMng^MInt^ Oond. 

134808. anro.Or«lwood 

371-3220 lulr. * P"’*™" alfcttai *"h nmnirlil (nd wriiirinl m^tm 
Iwtdtew opwln hi; GENERAL MANAGEMENT 

l»tknr«iijci. n^hwtrhu. ud ptniiwil adiMahitrariiMi. 
GVAUEICATIGNti MMiiwim BS/BA drfrcc. AppNcaMft muu he m 
"""IT i** i* “**■ »«d«h*d. Aiddicawi mini pni 

*"• *^ ** 

BENDlIBi EuHh« coatWMMhn iMchiae hKtadn JB dm-cwMd 
■IMMMI ncMkn. Mdkal/deaol/hw cMI Mr hmmm ewdnot mi 
•d^m ftcc taKCMWch. DrRradtMt’.WwBi* aeMbMr. tnrnili r 
ifwhn prBBraid RtwddM. EWoiiltih hwni hii hi* d. 
"®*~**“ ^ •••* ymr fwhn M. m taB: 

WMVPAYMOtEr 
Badrooiii Sets $100 - $125 

Bunk Beds $50 
Mattresses $20 $35 

AH Ixfwxrceamt »nfh 

PfMitttaiaies 

IBNIUK.0BW 
MAMTENANCE 

TI'OCroiNTINC BRICKWORK 
CHIMNEY REPAIRS. 

CAULKING 

77$-7U4 

MVet rtwily r«hyiuMiiai 

WhcooiIu. 
Hftr-fiof hmtyn tf AaMfiilly 

• HlghOMlIly 
• BaM Thd PrioH Innrhdhi 
• 10% Ineonid Ta* Cradlt 

532-8377 

ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC 
GAS OH. 
AM CONDITIONING 
BALES- BERVCE 

•PAHTB 
24Ml.tERVCE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

22W74 
Federal & State 
Tax Consohaiit 

1 
Tm 

d!l li :?Ki 

III III 

BUSMESS SERVBES BUSMESS SERVBES 

CMpwilry 
womreciNiQ PlMter-PaieMng 

-1 



HLR Grf>ldenaires 
Follow Rainbow 

The Soath Sabttfban Aaaodatfaw tl Edacarioail Office 
PeraMiid wV kick off a MW (dMljwar with • new ikcflM. 
“Follow Year Raihbaw” at a dhowr aieetiag held on Mon¬ 
day, September 21 at AitieO'a on Haitcm. ^ 

Offieo empioyeei fhm all cdioal dtatrirta, tactadiag pri¬ 
vate and parochial achoob ait oiigMe fcr muMcrihip. 
According to preaideat. DoBy Me Donald, the ofgaalution'a 
goal for thbyearis 3S0 memberf. Special “Baiabow” gHU 
will be preaented to the 100th, 150th. 200th. 2S0th. 300th 
and 3S0th meaabera. 

ARE YOU DRIVRI6 DANREROUSLY? 
IT’S TIME TO GET A 

WHEa 
AUBNMENT 

•SBOCIDffMUKEd i-JITCi 
•FiAhanrAOi JrUflBMg 

•sosRNaoN WAu x'cMiSrVJ 
AUVEHKUS 

Quality wotkmaaahip the lirat time IfSl/l 
Aah About Our I Fafot Maty haipaptlin ^ ' 

SC OFF WITH I OpeuDa^rM 
D THWAD I TWtai.Snt.1. 

There’s StiU Room! 
There ore atill a few toblea Toamahip will be repre- 

available for the Worth rented, bat tabiea may be 
Townahip aixth Acta end rented on an individual boaia 
Crafla Show and Sole on Sa- alao. 
turday October 17th. 

Lai^ toblea will again Pleaae call 371-2900, ex¬ 
rent for S3.00 each and card tenahm 19, now to reaetve 
tabiea Mr SI.OO. Every year taUe if yon do not wont 
Senior Citixen Club in Worth tobediaappointed. 

Sciratist 
Lecturer 

REAL ESTATE 

Handicap” Phones 
PHONE; 767495 
Div.orEABInc. 

win feffow the pragiaaa. 
“Where DtobWHea Aren’t Handknpa" and other free 

taft peograma tram Haola Bdl can be arhedalad for dvic 
and comanuaity adak oegaafoatfona by cal^ >00473-0442, 
toll fone, 

Thn Bnuthwuat Cook AlthrMa Actfoa Council mnntiagi 

VILLAGE OF 

GFWC Luncheon The Boerd of Fire end Polioe Com¬ 
missioners wiii oonduct a physicai 
aaiilty test on Saturday. October 10, 
1961 for individuals Interested in 
an appointment to the Oak Lawn 
Polioe Oepertment. Applications 
and details may be obtained from 
the Commission Offiee, Southwest 
Annex Building, 9630 Southwest 
Highway, Oak Lawn, Illinois. 

The Board at Diracten of GFWC TMcd Diatrict, Dlinoia 
Federatkm of Wboaea'a ClubaWfll hoonr Mn. Aria Seevera. 
inSTBoy, Unsing. Preaident. ata hincheoa on Sepfon^ 
25 at Harvey Holiday Inn. 17100 Habled at 12 noon. Mrs. 
Adolph Oumpel. 25 Coar Tropex, Paks mis. First Vice 
Preshleat is ebahmaa of the luacheaa. 

Other District officers are: Mrs. Arthor Speagler. Jr., 
Second Vice President, Park. Iforeat: Mrs. Lee Shehoii, 
Becordiag Secretary. Gleawood; Mrs. Doaald S. Gray. Chr- 
lespoodiag Seerstary, Laasiag; Mrs. Etwia Beyer. Tbea- 
aarer. COantryaide; Mis. Gary Chesaey. Junior Dhector, 
Hoamwood; Mrs. Afteit Boessler. PatBaoaanlacy Advisor, 
Evergreen hit. 

Other beard members attending the hmeheon arc Pie- 
sidents of District Claba, Chahnwa of depoitawnts. Di- 
visioas and Spedal Commiltees. 

1975 YAMAHA 
MX12SEXCEaENT 
CONO. WITH CUSTOM 
THALER 
-BOTH FOR 9525.00- 

4fM44t 
ILLINOIS BOUTE S3 (CAL-SAG BOADI 

IMPBOVEMENT STUDY 
FBOM U.S. BOUTE 45 TO I35TH STBEET 

DATS AND LOCAIMMi 
WEDNSnAY. SEPnOOn 33, HU 

ATTiSSPM 
COMMOW BOOM, PALOS SOUm 

lUMosmce SCHOOL The Phyeioal Agility Teel will be 
foliawed by e written eKamineMon. 

terview and medloal • 
Applioante must bm « 
torsgoing sscsmlnsittBwe, 



TTW 



Laramie Open House 
f iMh lntiiinl, Wirtct 141, BM^irtid ——■! Oiim- 

tatta HighI Im iUh gcMto gitMli w Thandqr. 
bar I50pawli taMban ««ta ta allMdaM 

C|Am| la a aamr ^niaataaaa aa a<M^aaaa mJktt 
-  ^ ^■■_  -- -- .. 

wUoar, Maiy; a daagt 
. a aMiabar af tyaae; a aaa. Wahw 
mm MMbitbiaa lyaaJfbMara. aad two I 
aHaabedTbaa- lban.HaRiUaadaibait. 

SZ Virginia UsKoski 
l(.MMCkatb. MaatKbttaMIbrVin 

af SI. UMti Mdar ia Ow I 
«y SI. gac^ or Ibe RUb* Cbaich < 

^ — - ■ ■ m-a- . wnM nmy aspm 
*!? CMBalwy. 

Sbe b aarrbpaB b« 

Hllla oHara Uw wMaal aalactlon In ehooaing 
• ooniplaa and iHanMiad tmnrtem. At thm 
HMa, a fBmNy oan ehooaB Irwn ovar 80 oom- 
Biala aarvicaa tadudina tha caakal. ranging 
frant IBIB.OO and up. 

Pra-ArranganiantCounaallng 
roayS'MHoura . 

Rev. Metvin Bkime 
Sarvloes for ihc Rov. 

McMa D. Bhimc. M. paalor 
af ChrM Mcanariai Lulberaa 
Chaiich, Oak lawa. aad a 
Movnl Ofeenwood reddeiW 
of.away year*, were aald yea* 
tarday wUk barlal la Chapel 
HWa Caideaa Soatb 

t%*Bi 

Henry Plescher 

Mass For Thomas Banciotto 

Heniy A. aad robart C.; 
■evea graadcMIdrea, aad 
two tlMm, Fraaeaa aad 
Aaa. 

John CoughMn 
A to a.ai. Maaa waa aald 

Friday for Joha H. CoaghHa 
at St. Uaaa Cbareh. Oak 
laora, wMb laletaieat at 

SwUvva ^.^Riev^Be^a 
. Mr. CaagMIa. a aUaraey, 

WU IWM mMI IdO pOHRCM 
af aacralary af lalaratala 
Canaaarea Law Baraaa. 
Ceatral Tarrtlaty RaRraad. 

He la aarriaad by a alalar. 
Aaaa. 

Joseph Hogen 
Jaaeph O. Hagea waa 

bailed Satarday la St. Mary 
Caawtaiy after Maaa waa 
said at St. Loala de Moat* 
Sort Cbareh, Baibaafc. 

He la rarvtved by a ab¬ 

ler Thoaaaa J. Baaeblla. M. 
Oak Lawa, a rnnatrartlua 
toperiateadeat who waa b- 
volved ta the deaiga of Haik 
Poraat by AawilM Coai- 

aiaatly BaUdaia alter WoiM 
War a, ta St. Uaaa Cathobe 
Cbaicb wUh barbl la Holy 

Mr. Bbnfinitn dariag the 

aervlee award fcr hb work aa 
a uaiatractba peraoiBirl 
aiaaager fer aa Ab Foiea 
baae on the bbad of St. 
Lacb. Britbh Waat ladtea. 

He b aarwbad by bb 
widow, Halea; a aoa, Tbo* 
awa J. Jr.; three daadi- 
tara. Naacy, Heba aad Kath* 
baa; lira graadchBdiea. aad 
a abtar Modeata. 

UniMBAT, 

Stone Church On T 
“Uviag Stoaea’* a teb- <bicibo of the Stoaa Charch 

vbba prograai featariag ? 
Bibb teachba. mimS * P'«Bn<a wlH abo be 
aniab aad special gaaab, '*P**bd the Rdlewbt Sua* 
win be teee weektyTlat day at S'JO a.ai. Bar. Phil 
9:30 p.M. cm Tvesdayt ea Epperson, pastor af the 
WCFC. Chaaael 30. The Stone Charch. wffl be the 
halMioar telecast b a pro- show'shost. 

S SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
. FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

H3.KI SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ampb Paiting 

Funeral Directors 
Peter. Daniel A David RordUsky 

Mary Kroi 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

-V - 1 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3S32WeMlllth Street 

23S.2tS7 a». ^ 

Mcuftey. iraufMce aid many otfwr pro- 

bjome auMi after Bio SMwralbowir. Funeral 
dboBlon: Rten Ltenb IV (loft) and Ron 

Lamb wMt thter fMhar, Matt, Okie Lamb 

and grandtetbar MJ. Lamb. Jr, 

At Bib a.eaRtliapanpla 
wWi grtof, aoeW 

Ztmmei 
Sahdein 

f~' 

rfOftn 
an^ 

S200W.«smSl..OakLawa OA44IJ«_ 

Funeral Home 
LACHBBBIteB 

llOJOBBtlfteigi 
PAbOSHM 

amw.agmsL 

ramr.fRf) 
«M4tl0 

SSMW.XMfUCB 
cmCACO CHCAiBi 

kiin;i-: r.ii\ric£ 
I04IS S. KEOZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779*4411 JAMES MELKAOWNER/BHtBCrog 

A Tradhba of Service to FawRy aad Nakhborhood 

BLAKE LAMB Jumrrol JJomts 

7l2W.31stSt.*SaOOW.63mSL*3727W.79thSt. ' 
47rw. l03rdSl..OakUwa*229S.idabSi..LaiahmB 
NHSAS. Weateni'ChblBa 
TbBI West 127m St. - Pahw HaigiBs 

—All naiaes 73MM2— 



THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Wmp't OAK LA«MI NMX 
komcv. INC. 
.9A»-tm 

Claw A Mlnats 
niTmamauMtoo 

4M^. Mat M_ 

I N.N. Mum uatwM CO 

ARN UHNi MEMEB 
MM iw .. 

SHOP AND S f u« ^ 
mLV. « ■ < lan.** 

ii. 

17,im 

Cftrpri A fag n>—tag 

•USY UC 
mm Ntmsv M.C.414-0)M 

^ILLir^tCAIIW A rUANITUME 
CLCANINO 
ftM7w.tQ»iti.mmn 

MOONLIGHT CAHnET A 
U^HOLSTEHY cleaning 499 2M8 

Carpel A Rug Dealen 

suacaioa CAaecrt a auo$ 
9730 S. Ctearo.QA3*4iOD 

Cleaners & D>ert 

FCaNWOOO-SMiTH CLEANERS 
9114 W 99th SI 499 3030 o« 49^ <^S9 

REALTOR 

JMOKJOitAK 0 AMOCIATO 
NaALTORI 
•Mlt.OtaM. 

RAT MAYMi RgAlTOM 
SliOW.tIHill... 

JOSCRH KUfCHUK RtALTOIIt 
Tm ONaNn 
4inw.ioMiM. 

•RICiAAiRiCtlllTO 
4M9w.ii«iai. 

FanMiWAAr 

Aata Bady ReoaMaii A PalMli>8 
T.L.t. BOOVtHOa 

9M4 SairttlWMl Hwy. 499*020i3 

Aulo Dealrrt New t, Used 

OIMtATO AMCKICAN 
asMW Mihti sasAsoo 

FRANK IHiaCY. INC 
10129 •.Cleara. BIB flow 

HAWKINSON FORD 
9100 W. OPR tt. 9994000 

JACK THOMRtON OLDS 
4040 W . 9MR p. 423 9900 

KOLC RONTIAC-GMC 
0901 9. Ctoaro 493-9000 

VAN DAHM LINCOLN MERCURY. INC 
100019 ClearaAva. 4994190 

Aala Rcpalitag A Servlec 

MIOAa MUFFLER aHOF 
liaw $. CNsrs. 42S.M33 

MILBX FRECMION AUTO TUNE UF 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REFAIR 
SMS W. iSNl St.MS-12X 

AwRlNga-Starai Wtodawa A Daort 

AEROSTATS ALUMINUM CO. 
MSS w. tsai SI.«a.«Tjs 

Kleelrical Coniraclors 

OAK LAWN ELOCnUCALCONTRACTOW 
uNnx 
SSMW. tSHRSL..MMSn 

EqNSwsNlFarlsNt 
AOHRMTALCENTM 

SttTW.SSHiM.ASSOtM 

BaibeisAHalrSirllsls 
VIF MENV NAMSTVUNO 

ERIFIRC SSAUTV SALON 
SSM W. SNR SI. 

"*—**—"■■* Ir frERln 

"g*M«J!aA«PN oicveiE SHOF 
$740 W. mm 01.429-3304 

-1 111 ElMgEni 
Nov A UMi CapnwMu, 

OOWHNWTM&iiii' 

Mtr Rapalr B Shao FsbriroltaN 
MK-SaiAINTBNRNCC tERVICC. me. 

•IF W. Ua* Or.4H-WM 

aLAKE^LAMO FUNERAL HOME 
4FSTW MM.aw-liai 

THONMSON FUNERAL HOME 
MFiW.ttaiSI. ~-t-1TT 

a«MERMAN O SANOEMAN 
•Maw. iiaiw...„.MSAiM 

VOOUEOIFTtMOF 
•ait • CWra. 

~ --—^—--a 
OAK LAWN met OALLMW 
HMw.isaiEi.Mf-rm 

lArhsmiihs 
• A E LOCK SEAVICC 
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ZAVRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
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ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
9I00W 111th p 

909 2900 

639 '400 
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With These Advantages == 
GUARANTEED YELD FOR ONE YEAR 

$500 MRNMUM AMOUNT • INSURED TO $100,000 BY F.DiO 
' TAXABLEIRNIIVALENT YELDS AS FOLLOWS: 

y ^ I • f 

vow TAX RATE SFEnWE YCLO 

^jT^CRmmiiiiity 

32%.:. 1854% 
43%. : 22.12% 
49%. 

: 59%.n...... 
.24.73% 

t 30.76% 
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Cal-Park 

YOU 

(liSH mnnflGEmEm 

Stepson’s 

'Murder 
Charged 

Rbbwt HktaMa. $9 of 
AWp. will bo onalgDoR Oe> 
tabor IS hi Ook Uwo ollor 
bring fhnrgod wMb tho 
mafder of Mo ttopton who 
dM fram oompHeriiaao Ifcot 
•rooo eat of a tboodag ho- 
cMmiI 

Doad la Oo^oiy Bmi^. 
IS. Thrfejr Fait, who al* 
logodljr waa ihot br Mefc* 
man. Mi riapfadiit. on Aag> 
oat 2S dari^ a dla- 
pate. Ho diod Soptembor 13 
la Sf. ftancia HeopHal. Mao 
iilaiid. 

Tho Modlcal Eaaadaar’a 

Red Cross Aid Oasses 

Brother Rice Welcomes 
* 

Six New Teachers FUR RESTYLING! 

CURRENT YIELD' 

PNCAAANOR 
Nursing Gerilw 

^Tt*!**V*i 
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Moore Takes Oath I OK For Child Abuse Legislation 
Chnil ClMrt HmiIV O. Ciate «r_m m-4. ■_h _•■_ ~ 

S7, a aorthaiM lUe laaidcat. 
Mae ia NwBBitti, 1977. aad 
DiMrict wkm he heafs cMI 

He b a gnAuae cf the Uaivcnity of kfiaari tad NoMk- 
Feita Uaiaeni^ Sdaioi of Laa aad waa ta private ptac-. 

Moaee.S3.itapaftBeriathelhaiofldaaee.QdeMa* 
Stoae (MidlnrtiitB) tad taoney for Hirai a aad the VOIaae 
of Bedford Pufc. 

He hat tetrad aaie coatecatire tenat ia the MArit Oea- 
etai AtaeaNy whete he aaa iattnuaeatal ia the icfctaa- 

A gtadaate of John ManhaB Law School, hfoote was aa 
assataiit Cook Coaaty atate'i attoney aad a awalcr H chaa- 
oety. 

iMeeqialha powara of aathoritiaa ia cWld The lagWattaa a«a daailipit 
abaae aad aagiacl panoeadhiga aad far lha Sett SaM pannlt TaafcBateaaaCldldraalaWaad. 
**.**** *»*»*%>»wa«adypmraadlaBa(HB 477). -m m-w m /-a a a 

MVCC Top Scholars 
■^opHMefldtarharddldfraaiacliMeethalaBBlpaiaataf V, erwaillag to 
thateMMhtaaadaatloapwcaB^^dBf);^ fL?—**"”*"*1 .”**"* "'IHfdA ate all 

•liarittD n IWIgihdaataaoflyalUBhac^aAea^iathatop 
Uaorheraladdboatadadtiaatopatachildapfar adopt- <*a pyuaA of th^Haaa aad aHaadad tfaraiaa Valiev 
loafflBdm wpaiaouwapiorowni.- at thair coBoBa far Ml tBriilla lat The award proridca fret 

driaBe.haa. a ^ ‘tT^a-d «a b. ««a^ f 
lapact oa the abdky of the ooaita to do what It boot * 
abaaed or atplartad chid.'* taid Taial. who atwil)i tap- n,* ^dThEh 
portadtheliifalaibia. -av-a- ^^aMMaadM^ 

yaar if the atu- 

! Tax-tm Jnlarastl 
For marty paopla this naaa All Saaars 
oata yaar oartificata may bo tha aiay to 
oam a«on mora monoy on your taaingt. 
Our All Sawars Cdrtificataa bagin at a 
$500 minanum and currantly yiaUa 
12.81% tax-fraaintaroat rata. Thii rata, 
wbich chaniat momMv, is anedy tha 
sama at ail financial institutions. No 
ona can pay mora. Tha rada at whicb 
you purchsaa tha cartificata is main- 
tainad for ona yaar and tha mtorost is 
paid at maturity. 
Up to $1000 in aamod intarast is 
tax-firaa ($2000 if filing jointlyH'nMt 
axamption is onoa^nifour IHdtima. As 
an aacampls, if you atiih bo laaKaa dia 
$1000 in om yaar. at ounant FSBSA 
---- oariHicaasindw 

Ail Sawars Cortifieatas am fodarally 
inaufad up to $100^ aach and 
carry a substantial panady (or aariy 
withdrawal. Tha first day you can 
inwast in an AW Smart Osrtificala is 
Octobor 1.19ei-tha last day is 
Oaoanibar31.19e2. 

Tall to ona of tha fiorsonal Bankars at 
dw Firat National of Cwargraan about 
this now AH Sawars Oartifioaaa. Gat tha 
tacts. Saa if it is right for you... if 
yourtaxratamakaathiiawiasimaat- 
mant. Tha choica is yours) 
Coma to tha All Sawars information 

ms sladsats sad Mr M|a scassis ata: Aadrsm Hlgli 
Sebea) taglai Kastbads, Thaothy Dnaar aad laan Val- 
dMa.OsklmSchoel-Laata JaM< ■dawdNillef 
Okris Noarlekl aad hlari Schadfa. Btagg H)gb School- 
Dsbts AdoraaOo. Lyada Balaaabas, Tbaasas Maato. Col- 
laaa Oaala. Cbstyl HaamstaSaia. Laam Kahah^ PU|. 
Up Kafapea. Breads Kflaa. Jaasi Ladaa. Jaaaihr ■yMi 
Lorea Skolek. Patricia Sadtb. Osbra Zlalaw. blwfat Hlali 
Scbeoi-Edwaid Schodorf. laaris High SehasMMaa U 
Pemto. Suiaaae Idalyaka. Saadbarg High School-Laun 
Masala. Sarah Saydsr. Pinryaaa fink School-- 
Kba^ Boafa. Maaraea Doyla. Coaala Mr. lachelle 
Farley. Oava Bnblas. Tbaphaid ngb tchaal Laihi Cilicb- 
ett. IMINZaaal.INaaa ilail^ awry Aaa PbatLIry.- 

aeaho^ MbU Sciwal-Laaila Ohwraaaaitl. laawa Klrich- 
Uat. Waady KaalaaaU. Saadta MMidi. Btaea Siaaley 
KIcharda HIgb Scheel-JarbaaBai ^ba. CbdwrhwM- 
isy. Saadra Scapla. Loiaa Shaaaubar. Kmaa : 
Lyaa Sachwabo, Debra Vlato. Pbafa 

AflSHOMI HRdMtlOB iS SV 
aadal AM OllM. 974-4300. ED 

■lahid faaaa taa MVCC Flo 
L4fS. 

In England 
Capi.JsditbI. Wettaripaa 

Cal-Parl < 



Minnesota G>llege 
0«k Lawn venl type* of wholMihipi to 

ptoat of a tocakjr raeopiriie itadaaU who db- 
ttoattaadBaaimi tlngabhed ihannelvM m 

Tassion Killing” Verdict Guilty 
nnnHDAT,i ia«,lNl-MflKS 

A weak loag baach Mai haa laaaNad bi lha WiiM-a ct 
Edwaid Marik, a Mot Hatglrta ooaalradiaa oonpaay 
owaar.gamyofvoktatatyBiaariaBghteflaMtolWOMBdga- 
oalag daath of hta wUa. 

AHhMghehafjM with aaiidar. Marik. 47.123445. Chey- 
enaa Dr..Nlea Haigbta. waa faaad gailty oTvolaatafy maa- 
tlaaghtar la tha iaaa 21. 1900 bladgaoalag daalh at Ma 
wWa. Maria. 45. 

Ttofiading waa BMda by AaaociBla Judga Dwight McKay 
laat Miday dariag a waak bag trial la lha 6th Diatriet Court 
biMaikhaai. 

Thai*. Marik taatWad that after a bhtar argautoat Ua 
wMa attackad Miu wMb a aiatal boiaaalwa ataka. Aad al- 
tboi^ ha did aot lacaB takiBg it ftaai har. ha did adaiit to 
havlag atrack har twioa. thaa aiottally woaadiag bar. The 
weMoa waa aavar lloaad. 

Abe duriag teatimoay. Matft tecoaatod howhiw wife’a 
lllaaaa. rheaaiatold aitbrMa. atralaad the atorraiga aad led 
him lato two leva aflUra aad healad plaaa far dhroira. 

Jadga McKay faaad ao avldaaca todlactadtt Merik’a 
teathaoay aad Attad a aua who adadat Ma iafldaHty would 
aot ha the type of paraoa to Be about facta la tha caae. 

The judge rated that Marik "reacted la paaaiou or rage” 
aad could aot be fouad guilty of amrdar, but the facta did 
aupport a guilty lladiag far voiualary auaalaaghtor. 

Pairik. the owaar of H Pohri Couattucttoa Coaipaay. ra- 
maiaa Itea oa S2SO.OOO bead until October 20 whaa ha wUI 
face aaalaaciag. Tha crhne carrlaa a poaaMe three to aeven 
year prlaou aaatuaca wMh paobaltea heiag a poaaibUily. 

In aOawIng the defendant to reinain IIm on bond. Judge 
McKay chad Me atruag couwaualty Itea that iadude wto- 
alaallal teal eatate aad bnainaaa holdiaga. 

Dteaioor poHoa noitead Marik driving the wrong (firactten 
oa a oua way aliaal. A high apaed chaaa aaauad. He waa 

Medical taatfaaoayatatad aha died frouibtowa to tha head 
that reauHad hr a doubto Aug ftaclara. 

Joaeph Tayter. Marfa'a attoraey. aald In hte cteaiag ra- 
marka that if hte riteai had pteaaad ta awrdar Me wife it 
would not have beau daaa hue ateppy aad aipahed a atew- 
nor. Thaiufeia, tha death luauMad nom Ute^eal behavior 
that aroaafaoaictocumataaoaa that ware bbanu. ‘mnrHiilr 
and naplaaaad. 

Aaatetant State’a Attoraay Mtehaai loyla ealted the km- 
lag vteteua aad brutal. Ha aaid Marik waa aa adultecer aad 
entnaahad far a aMTilagelia coaM net and. 

Tha dafeadaat teatUiad ha and hte wife Aaouaaad divarca 
liiany tfanea la coavaraattona that ahraya bacauw baatad. 
The two ooaid not agaaa oa a divtetea of tha fearily aaaeta. 

Both aMaa ackaowladged that Marik had opaaad two bank 
accouata wHh a woaiaa altegad to be hte lever, aad had di> 
verted aoma 564.000 in faada. 

However. Judge McKay atated thaae warn peripheral 
eventa aad aot critical to the factiof whether or not Marik 

Contest Ruling 

eventa aad aot 
had been lying. 

la hte UwcohiCawtioaBtal. Maria Marik’0 body waa faaad 
wragpad tea blood atahiadalaapiag bag with a towel around 

Wfwth Township 

Meet Changed Cal-Park 

YOU 

Lexington Institute Grant 
Lexington Inatitate raceally received a 52.500 grant Crom Odabc 

the Ouakar Oata Poaadatton to anbaidtea the Laxiiigtoa faul^ be 
Career Awareaaaa Program. In the worda of the Quaker ware at I 
Oata Coatributtoa Cbuiaiittea. “Your Career Awareaaaa Uiadtell 
ProgramaoundaHkaawteaar.aadwearehappytobaapart StUUu 
of your efferta to adnoate aad itrieieal the public in the nmny “fruillaa 
bcnefttelatratotegfarfaodaarvlca caraara.** _ 

Lexington Inathato. teealad at 10040 S. Weatern Ave.. For 
Chicago, la a private aot-far-proSlaGhoal which olfera a two- 
year, poat-aacondary career edacatten hi tha faodaorvica Ana M. 
and tedgiag iadnatry to yeaag woaiaa regardteaa of their te the ret 
race, color, creed, natioaality or fteanclal reaoatcea. The achobrahi 
apteitaal farmatten givea to the atadaate of fe. State Dal 
atitute haa bean entruaad to Opaa Del. aa iateraatteoal or- 1901-02 ac 
gaaiiation of Catholic lay people. Bemidil 

Wondering 
what course of action 

to take 
in this time of noisy, 

confusing 
^ut apparently "urgent" 

offerings? 

And 

ap^£ilefltere 

SSilltlM Xwtiers 
UUiSaGMra 



FBI 
Bank 
Probe 

member 

AaMclaltoa. EmuMc# IStS 

(^11 
Soutl^f^si 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

A PuWivaliiMi 
OfTlic 

Southweat 

MeMetifErr Pma, 

Inc. 

Walter N. Lysan 
^bllahar 

HMMwa Ivtry THUMOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH QTIZEN. 
THE PALOS OTIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT QREENWOCX) EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
Scottsdale—ASHBURN independent 
BRIOGEVIEWINOEPENOENT. 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INC3EPENDENT. 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

CoBgreMaiu Marty Raaao (M) win hold 
a woitahop Satwdiv 26lh in the Oak Lawn 
CouBcfl Cbaaben mn 1 to 3 PM. AU are 
invited to attend. 

« * o 

AIL KNNTS haa fenr tlcketa far each of 
the lemaininn White Sen gamea at hoae. If 
yon *d like to go can 3tS-TIII give year name 
and ganM yon wooM Hka to attend. We'll 
put year name io a bag and pwn ont the 
namea of the winaem. No ceat...imthiiig to 
buy...jaat a farewen to baaaban far the '81 

The Son wlmHip the home aeaaon with 
night gamea agafaM Canfamia the 29th. 
30th and a ai^ game againat Minnesota 
Friday. October 2 with alter noun double 
headers againat Minneaota Sahaniay the 3cd 
and Sunday the dth. PmdMne to can noon. 
Monday September 2nth. 

Senior Citizens 

Get Tax Breaks 
"There are a number of proviaiona of the 1981 Federal 

income Taa legialatioo. in addMoo to the acroaa-the-board 
Ua cuts applying to everyone, which arc of special Interest 
to senior dtizens." Congreasmao Ed Derwinakl (S-4) said 
in summarizing them. 

Prior law permitted cMiena S5 or.older to exchide from 
taxable income for one time only up to SIOO.OOO of gains 
from the sale of their principal resMence, Derwinaki panUted 
out. The new law increases the esdudable gMna to S12S.000 
for sales after July 20.1981. It also extends from 18 months 
to 2 years the poiod during which taxpayers can reinvest 
the proceeds from the sale in a new principal residence 
without paying capital gains tax on the sale. Derurinski 
said. 

"The exemption on sttte and gift trasafers is increased 
to S22S.000 in 1982. rising to S600.000 in 1987 and theie- 
after. The new law reduces the maximum estate and gift 
tax rate S percentage points a year, beghudag in 1982 and 
ending in 1985." Derwinski explained. "The new law also 
eliminates the dollar limits on marital dednetioox fbr gift 
and estate taxes." 

The Congressman said the 1981 tax biO increases to 
$10,000 ($20,000 far a coupfa's split gift) the vahw of gifts 
to any one person per year which can be made tax free, be¬ 
ginning January 1. 1982. He said It exempts bom the gm 
tax certain gifts made to pay far medical expenses or school 
tuHioo. 

"The tax-exempt savings eertilkales wfH also be of bene¬ 
fit to senior citiaeiis." Denvinski explained. "The tax 
bin exempts up to $1,000 ($2,000 on a joint return) of in¬ 
terest on qualified savings oertillcales from taxation. They 
will be bsoed by beaks, ctedk aakais sad saviags aad 
loans and yield 70 percent of the yield on one-year Treasury 
bills. 

“I voted (or the tax cut measure aad believe it win stiran- 
late savings as weft as lessen the tax burden on oar aeafar 
chiaetn." Derwinski said. 

hold thsir annual dfansr danoa Friday even, 
lag. October 2ad at Martiulnut urilb cock¬ 
tails at 7 aad dinner at 8 Fhl. leptosenu 
five Hairy “Bus" TontolL who is also com 
mitteeman. wiO be the hrmomd guest of the 
evening. Idaty Zahara. mmmitter woman 
is in charge of the event. 

■An* 
Commitlee frir the rs-cketiaa of Jane M. 

Barnes Slh District BepnbBcaa State Re¬ 
presentatives. is hoMng a dhmer dance 
Thursday. October 1. also at the Martinique. 

Conffvssman ^uso Imports From Washingto, 
Several Issues Face Voters 

In Thornton College Dist. 

I 



Tm^ 

$7ii Motion Inters 

**UNI3EUfV4Bl[S** 
om 

l!K>\JEmCK5. 
■ 1975 nr- 

Tmip*LmUmtiQU 
BiMhLMtiMr 
t3e.t9 

Everything a shoe should be: all' 
leather, comfortable, quality and 
fashion. ' m"** 

MON.WI*«TUn.«V 
■“* •nn.tfcfM 

ShOM 
3101 W. 11101 StiMt 

T^aphMM 238-0100^ ^ 

mmital mrit, CoMatinoMld. 

Rummage 
Shoppen wUt find bargaim 

galon at Calvaiy Tabernacle 
La«iiea AuxiUiMr’t firat 
rummage lale to be held on 
Tlniraday, Friday and Sa¬ 
turday, September 24, 2S 
and2Mh. 

The foon will be open 
from 9 • 4 at the Church's 
locatiMi of 7406 WeK SOlh 
St,, Bridgevlew, (4 bika 
west of Harlem). 

All peopoaala ar bhk <dhiwd —at ha arminpaniad by cnah 
or oettilied check payable to the Vnaao at AMp. la the 
amoaal of not laaa ttaa lea poiceat (10%) at the agnagata 
of the prapoaal. 

No bMa ihaB be withdrawn after the opeahig at the peopoa- 
ab wIthoBt tte ooaaaad of the Vgtage «d AMp im a parted 
of tWrty U0)rtayaaAar the jchadala thae af doahw hUa. 

OFFMAN BUILDERS 

Siding 
• Soffits & Fascia 

Pat Hoffman a 

371 

• Seamiass Gutters 
• Storm Doors & 

Windows ^ 

-2103 

nH 
LIIIIB I 

LBOAL Nonce 

VOIAOEOFALSIP 
COOK OOUKTY, njJWNS 

mvirAnoNPMBiDS 

NOTICE IS HEKEBY OIVEN by the Mayer aad 
Traataaa Mthe VOage of AMp, BBaeb, that at 

*-rrtrtil Ihr the tiBiielaa MMiiieeiaBi 

Cal-Park 

YOU 

Nt'c I'lUjt' 18 

Buy Your House A New Coat 
For Winter!!! 

FALL SPECIAL - 

ALUMiNUM SiDiNG 

$1.40 per square foot 

COMPLETE REM0DELIN6 
Carpentry 

ALUMINUM SPECIALISTS 



Tb« Bdiicatlaaal na CMtar (SfifafiMd, VkgEiW ^ 
UnlvMvIiy o(M«)riMd. It to Mid* wraiEM tkraaih 
Thi lOhMto State Board of Bdocattoo Tdertoioo 
the 30 part aariat haa drawB owcb favotabto atteattoa ften 
cfltloa aad tetovtotoa aaacatlvaa. 

Footetepa caa bo aaoa oo MatraVtoloa Cbaaaal Foar, 
Moadaya at 6d0 pjB., Pridaya at 0:30 p.te.. aad oa Satar- 
day BMniloga at 9d0. 

Catholic Singles Meet 

Honor Sen. Ozinga 

At Banquet Tonight 

l«,M01 

Vehicle Auction 
Midlothian On TV 

peait to raqaitod. bat ibU payaioat oaiat ba oMda wMda 
tbraa daya alter tba aactioa. 

Payaiaata aaiat bo auda by caab, oartMiad cbacfc or 
BMaay ordor to Dtobaiaiag OOcar, Ualtad Stetea Faatel 
Sorvloa. AO aalea ata flaal aad pmefaaaaa aanat bo aanad 
byOctobor2. 

GRACIOUS SECRETARY NEEDED 
Immodlate aptwliig far aaarafary far 
Offtea. 

Job RoqirirenMirtt: 
* aoN atartar wfw eon anrb bidapondantly. 
* MgMy onarBoHe and antlMialaotle paraan. 
* S yaar mbihnum axp. aa aaaralary. 

* dalall arlantad and woH aroantaad. 
* maluraparaan. 
* nrintonum typteg raqulramant af SO ar.p.ii 
*alrangfNlngakNla. 

Job Foatuios: 

MMialhtoa United Metho¬ 
dist Chorcb, 147tfa Plaoe 
and Lawndale will have Its 
rammaga sak oa October 7. 
S, aad 9. 

Wedaasday, October 7. 
they will open tfaeir doors at 
7 p.m. to 9 p.ai. with all 
those bargains waMag for 
your sbo^ag eapnttoa. 
Thoiaday. October S, yoa 
caa shop at your leisure fm 
9 -am. to noon. Friday. Oe- 
tober9 to Bargain Day. Fkam 
10 a.m. to noon yon caa boy 
aP yoa caa stuff into a re¬ 
gular grocery bag for just 
SI .00. 

Gals Aglow 
Tba SoHiwaat rboplsr 

of WoMa'a Aglow P&w- 
sMp w» bold tealr ainalbU 

Jaaan Hgabaafi/Olr. of 
Morgan Farfc Aaadomy 
Sinw.lllBiBI. 

Anniversary 
You are cordially invited to visit our Oak Lawn 
Branch office and help us celebrate our first year 
anniversary in Oak Lavon. 

Refreshments will be served during normal 
business hours September 28th through October 
10th and you wUl be eligibie to win an all^expense 
weekend vacation for two at the fabulous kidian 
Lakes Resort. 

Stop in soon, our staff anticipates the pleasure of 
meeting you personally. 

HeadUne Near 

gasnaMcn asMiaanM 

10390South Pulaski Road 
Oak Uwn. Mlnols804S3 • Phone 434-5010 

mrninjr*us»itT ijoc^TIQNS TNROUGMOOTCMCAa^^ 



WOULD YOU COME TO THIS MAN’S 
PARTY > OF COURSE YOU 
WOULD! 
63,885 HAVE. f 

JACK THOMPSON’S OLDSTOWN 

We have plenty ot 
1981 OLDSMOBILES 

DRASTICALLY 
REDUCED PRICES 

All Mout.'Is 
AH l.dior', 

Labor Group Meet Saturday iiiOTi»AY,«n»PMK,MM-»A«» 
CwiBwiiMwiMwlylaMntndiqrMWWwccdtlirttheflwt "WgroinfarSwiiof CM—i.Bmiawt. HwhIm. Stw^eiit/ 

nmthu nf tfiii TMnI rw^nmlnml Mitrirt t i*nr rtiMinrr Teacker, aad MidiGal. Tk—advtaaqr gra—k—Mtv«4 
O—pwMkefcaldaaSMMOay SepteMbarM, 19M,it9:00 to aariat CnmrimwH Bn—o hi gMkiikit Mfc—kkm Md 
a.iiL at the ThorataaToiraridpIM. which ia located at 333 <>ereia|ilaf legUathw. “SoaieafthebeMhdbnBalioaaathe 
EaatlttfM Sheet, hi SoalhBadaMl.nkMie. coaoeraaaiidpnMeaMfMhigiheaailaBcaaMflriMamroaa- 

_ ^ ititaenta in adviaaty gteim ■««««♦<«■ aad —hakeaa.** 
topic far tWameelaa wHI ha “Icaganeailca aad the aaid Kiiaao, "and the Labor Adviaocy Oraap la Ike aeaaat 

hapect oa the Americaa Labor btoveiaent*’. kepreaeato- ofthearouDadeveiniiedini«MiiiaB«r— 
ovea naat the AdadaiainMloB aad the lebar coaaaiaBhy iatbedecUonaaakkigafaovetaaeat” 
*?.”^"??*.** **>"******* hfonaatlvaly aad prodacthaly Aa with all of the aieethiga of the advkory ^oopa, the 
aiMniaa Ihlaia—oatheSdth. pabUc ia wakotae to attoad. Fbr Ibrther fadbciaatioa oieaae 

rBasiaeaetaa ta— alaa apo—ra Third Dtatrict adria- contact the Oak LawaofBoe at 636-4171. 

The Law Firm Of AsIWfFtfM 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

iCan^aoiadiKcbalancca • Lower BW payiaenta 
> Stop Uvlea. wage deductkM • Fee included In payments 
A irpossvssions . 

*30.00 down for wage earners 
Office Hrs. DaHy *K)0-5:30. Sat. 9:30-5:30 

120 W.Midl*aa (312) 346-3727 

The fafl festival/flea 
market for the community 
Center Foundation will be 
held on Saturday, September 
26th from 10:00 am to 3:00 
pm at the Children’s Farm, 
12700 Southwest Highway, 
Palos Paifc. Community 

This event is an annual 
fund raising event for the 
Foundatioo which serves the 
community members in the 
southwest suburbs of Chi¬ 
cago. AH restdents aad 
Mends are cordially invited 
to join in the fesffvities. 

In addition to the Flea 
Maifcet, the fcmBy An win 
inchide games, hayrides, 
pony rides, a bake tit aad 
htod. 

On Friday, September 
' 2Sth at 10 a.m. Worth Senior 

ettisens will show "The 
^ Great Mojave Oeaert". This 

is a portrayal of the beauty 
and desolation of the Mojave 
Desert; part of the Great 
Basin in Sontbera CaMamia 
which eovers 13,500 square 

-miles. 
Abo on the program b 

^ “The Tramp'r. Fatbes and 

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend Our Open ilouse 

For The Grand Showing Of The 1982 Oldsmobiles. 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, September 24, 25, 26, 27 

Well Be Serving Champagne 

Reunion 

WeVe had one built for you! 



Messiah 
Sunday House Walk 

On Sanday, September 27, Ibe Bloe bUiid Hietorical 
Society «rill conduct its M Aaanal Heritage Home Waft. 
Interior tours of homea which diapiay the oaiquenen of Ue- 
toric Blue hlaud and its varied architectural styles have 
been chosen far this year's event. 

LEGAL NOTICE gistntion liv^ 
ADVEBTISEMENTTOBID 

pcopriate MraafleiMati 
Sealed bids far the INSTALLATION of MANUAUY far icheaisal 

OPERATED OXYGEN TRIM ANAUZERS win he raceived othcrdetaila. 
by Community CoaegeDistrictNamheTS24antil 2:00 p.m.. The conccct n—■•am in. 
MONDAY. OCTOBER 12, 1981 in The Office of the Pter- riudes the Chratmas pot^ 
chasing Agent. 400 Bufflding. 10900 South 88th Avenue. tions of “—TffinTluish 
Palos Hills. lilinois 6046S. Cboms. Amen ChomiS 

InstnictkHis to Bidders and Spedficatioas am available worthy Is the Laaab. Singen 
from The Office of the Puichasing Agent, phone number famish their own nmsie. 

Music, not histnimeMs. is 
Bids win be opened and read aloud beginning at 2:00 p.m. famisbedfcroicfaestni mem- 

MONDAY. OCTOBER 12. 1981 in the Business Office. 400 bers. 

AH rehearsals aie held on 
This contract Is subject to the provisioas of the ‘Equal the college campus. 10900 S. 

Employment Opportunity Clause’ as provided by the ggth Ave. Fbloa HHb. 
IIHnois Fair EmphqrmentPractioes Commission and the AddMonalinfamiatoaad 
nii^ Revised Statutes. All contractors agree that they registration is available ftnm 
will cooperate with the Owner In complyiag with non- ABoe Ihriu MVCC Cm- 
discriminatloo and affirmative action provisioos. In mnnity Senices, 700 
cei^n cases this contract may be siriifM to the pro- ing, 974-4844. 
visions of the prevaiBng wage rate as provided far in 
Chapter 48, See. 39i-l, et seq., Bliiiob Revised Sta- CMlIrhllt' 
fates, or the provisions far preference to Illinois la.- .. 
borers as provided far in Chapter 48, Sec. 269, et seq., „***”* Senior 
Illinois Revised Statutes. An contractors agree that they Citben (hganhatioo has 
win comply with those provisions should they apply in snnonneed that aB tables are 
this contract.” reserved far the siath Arts 

PURCHASING AGENT f"19f*** SHe to 
COMMUNITY college DISTRICT NO. 524 beheld on Saturday, October 

__I7tn. 

Prevue Bell Syste, 

program becomes effective October 1, 1M1 and offers a 
guaranteed tax-free rale equal to 70% of flie 1 year U. S. 
Treasury BiU rate at the most recent auction. Deposits are 
FSLIC Insured. 

AVAILABLE TODAY... 

A short term, high iffierest inveebnent of $600 or more. Your 
rate is guaranteed to the maturity you select from 1 to 80 ttays, 
with no servica fees and no pertaRy for early redertgrlion. 

AMhough this obligation is not a savings account or 
deposit and is not insured by the FSLIC, your mveslmanl is 
fu8y bached by U.S. Govsmmsnl Agsney sacuriUes oeswd by 
Evergreen Savings wHh market values equal to ffie dolar 
arrwunt of your purchase. 

Evergreen napurchass Agreement holders wW have a 
variety of payment opOons «fom which to aelact • purchase a 
new Evergreen Rspurcfiaas Agreement at the current rals- 
lecaive a Chech for the total amount due • dsposft Ora pro¬ 
ceeds toaaawfngsa6eounLN.O.Mf.aooounL or ffia NEW Aa 
SAVERS TAX FRS CERTIFICATE ffilsr October 1,1081. 

PHONE 424-2800 IDrourrBmintBfBit paid. 

Your EveigmsnRsputchaae Agreement in NOT InlMd to the 
Al Severn Taa Fteo CariBcala. 

"nS^MNGS 
<000 SoiiOtKadffia Avenue W-aooo- 
10200 SouOi KadUs Avenue 4a4-ano 

10130 SoujiPidaeM Head $871080 

Employment Opportunity Clause’ as provided by the 
IIHnois Fair Employment Practioes Commission and the 
Illinois Revised Statutes. All contractors agree that they 
will cooperate with the Owner In oomplyiiig with non- 
discriminatioo and affirmative action provisions. In 
certain cases this contract may be stride to the pro¬ 
visions of the prevaiBng wage rate as provided far in 
Chapter 48, Sec. 39s-l, et seq., Blinab Revised Sta¬ 
tutes, or the provisions far preference to Illinois la.- 
txmrs as provided far in Chapter 48. Sec. 269, et seq., 
Illinois Revised Statutes. All contractors agree that they 
win comply with those provisions should they apply in 
this contract.” 

PURCHASING AGENT 
COMMUNITY college DISTRICT NO. 524 

lAimiEE 
INTEREST 

BEQINMNO OCTOBER lat... 

The All Savere Oiw Yew Tax-FfM CgrWcale reqiAM ■ min¬ 
imum deposit of only $500. Ifyouamasingletwipeyw.your 
money can earn up to $1,000 tax-fme imeraet or up to $2,000 
for married taxoavera fllina a inM raiiim tm* Suwmu,. 

S 5 



Markham Assessor’s Office Open 
This Satiu’day— 9 Till Noon 
Cort Cp^ Awwior IhcM C ajrMt i—oanod io> and did k or filled to epoly tor k 

THOMDAT, WlWto 

Offer Ceramics 

big> MrpatiH* AM ndto, aplk bora loeto, foar dafan 
aed other oMew. Vohklaa are avaBaMa tor i— 
4SOO W. IZJrd Stnot, AMp, HUnola oa waahdart botm 
9:00 a.m. aad SdIO p,H, Hw VBIaae raaarvaa the iliM to 
Jeot any Wde aoder M,000. 

B]r:lebartA.Onibar 
vntofoOeik 

Games On Radio 

Get your heard ea WiUlO, 00.9 PM 
oa year dial! Satarday. Sept. 
M • AJi. Stan U:W p.ai.: 
Satarday, OctTs • Cari lead- 
barf Udn p.a: lioaw> 
oearii^ Satarday. Oct. 10 • 
T.P. Soato 13d)0 p.aJ 9a^ 
ardnr, Oct 17 • laeria 
12d)Op.ak;Priday.Oct 31 • 
liaoola Wap toOO pja.: 
Satarday, October 31 • Oak 
Lawa 12:00 p.ak 

HIGHYIELD 

TAX-EXEMPT: 
$2j000 



lions Candy Day 

I Ann Bennett 

I 422^ gMM 
AtituBm Is wMi os St tkis Boaeol, bat k teslly caae a 

week esflywMi that ooM we had. Doa^ know aboat yea, bat 
we had hMt oo. 

eea 

Joe and Maiy Oreibeck becaaae paieata of thek lint 
child. Cathtya Maty, bora Aagoat 26th at Christ haspkal 
weifhfaif fat at eifbt poaads. aevea oaaees. Cadaya wS be 
christened tUs Saadsy at St Uaas ctsuch wkh Matgatet 
aad Daaay Weigaad as God-gaseats. Fokewi^ the oera- 
aiony. the happy fitst tiase (taadpaieats. Joha aad Maty 
Weigaad. ate havfatg a gatdea pai^ at thek hoaM to ceie- 
brale the event, wkh 75 gnests ««««niB»g tmrinMmg the pa¬ 
ternal grandparcats. Mr. aad Mis. Betaaird Ovetbeefc, who 
came trine thek hoaw ia Peaibrook Ffaes. Flofida to attend. 

• •• 
Cart, the iabnt son of Jaa aad Paul Opkan boca Aagast 

llth. was haprised September 20tk at St. Uaas chaich wkh 
Cathy Cepkaa aad Michael WHcicchia as Cod-paraats. A 
gathering for relatives sad Meads eras hsM Mhierfaig the 
ceremony at the Cepkan's home. The happy graadpaeeats 
are Jim aad Evelya Capkaa of Oak Lawa aad Praak aad 
Eileen EOicicchia rfNapavffle. 

• ee 
Tim and Char Krysiak of Haley Pmk becaaie paienu of 

their fourth child. Ana Marie, boen Angaat 30th. wirigUag 
in at six poands. one oaaoe. Ann Joins a brodier Tha 3r. 6. 
Jennifer. 3. and Jeanne, 2. the happy graadpatents are Bea 
and Dofanes Krysxak of 9Sth place; aad Mr. aad Mrs. Char¬ 
les Moriaec of Palos Hillt. Coagratalatiaas. 

• •• 

George and Karolya Achler are aaaonadag the arrival 
their second graaddhUd, a giri. who arrived a few weeks 
eariier than expected on September Tib. The parerrts ant 
Hank and Mary Kay Bnlow. aad the baby joins a broriier 
Ricky, who it seven years old. 

Ladies Tea 
_ The S3td Opening Diqr recaptfam aw The S3td Opening Diqr reoeprioa and tea of the Oak Laarn 

Woman’s Chib. I.F.W.C.. wU ba aa*rbeaday. October 6. 
at IKX) p.111. k wfll be ia Colonial Hall of PBgrim Fakb 
Church. 9411 S. 51st sve.. Oak Lawa. 

Mrs. WWam J. Habbaid, Jr., pretideat. win greet nmm- 
bersaadgaests.OaeatafbanarwUlbeMii. AdoiphGnm- 

Perfflo of Demri Uahratsky ai 
ofSoathem Dlinois Uaherskv. 

Sitter Schooling 

1981 for indivfcluolo Intirioiid in 
an appoIntfiMnt to tha Oiit LaMvn 
Polioa Departmant. Applicationo 
and dalaila may ba oMalnad from 
tha OommMon Offloa. Bouthwatt 
Annax Building, 9630 Southwaot 
Highway, Oak Lawn, llllnoio. 



.Thea|«CMkia”diinb<nthebiiidwa^ , 
dates from dw eariy days in our natioB^liMtwy^ 
A hay waioa would be Ime drawn Ihraugh the 
atreets of a town. On it would be local mondans. 
a spcaher; ami a banner urging peoidetp show 
their support 
for a ape^ issue (1 MB ■ 

SWOMuttmum Balatiet Regular Checkmg.You 
pay no aervioe charge on a r^liilar dwdciiv 

aooount if your balance is $100 <fr mote: (most 
other banks lequife from $200 to $400). If your 

balanoe is less, dw service charge is only $2. 

I SMiNOWAamaits 
I Wm0afy$400 
IH MiMMiMM..OurNOW 

AooooBtspay5M% 
I interest on every 
I dollar you have in 

~ yoacaooounLAnd 
you pay no service charge if te balanoe is a 

very reasonable $400 or more, hleraat is paid 
and oongiounded on dtt average daflyhsAaMe. 

If your fadanoe faite bekw the ininiinum, the 
dmrgeisamoftest$f 

The bandwagon at Firat Nadonid Banli Oak 
Lawn has plenty of rapm.Yottl find acres of 

parking, seven <Mve*«ip lanes, and a beaulifidly 
apacioos new bank bidding. Hop aboard. 

orcandidate. ^ 

Those who decided to 
join the cause would ^ 
“dimboo the hind- 
wagonrThe more 
crowded the wagon, the more papular the SMue. 

First Natianal Bank of Oak Lawn Is bcadigl 
the drum for its inexpensive cbecUng acrvkes 
and thousands of people arc dimfaing on its 
bandwagog^Already reoQgniaed rn oiw of the 
fmteit ginwiiig banka In the Ciigy area. 
First Nadonal has added over 2000 nooounts 
in recent months wkh two very reasonably n . 

^ ■ai. ■ . 



St Laurance 41 Julan 0 

Workit LMigest Bicych 
Manutactunra 

Mvk Of Qumy 

PA<»l4-TmnMAT.i 

Local Swimmers 
Star With WHIow 

Several swimmen from WUloir Swim Chib's <«n.in«r 
Training 1901 participated at the recent state champion¬ 
ship swim meet held at champaign. Seven of these swim¬ 
mers came home with medals and several beat tfanea. These 
swimmers are coached by Chariey Chealoe et Willow 
Springs. 

Phil Rucfcrich 10. of UGrange took 3 medib .100 meter 
freestyle with a time of 1:11.02 placing fith .200 meter free¬ 
style, 2:34.51, 6th, and 200 meter individnal medley, 
3:00.60, 7th. 

Jill Groff 12. from Worth, came home with 6 medals .50 
meler freestyle timing at 29.43. placing 3rd .100 meter 
freestyle. 1:02.26 also a national reportable time. pUcing 
2nd .200 meter freestyle. 2:14.70. anoaier national repost- 
able time, tjsking 1st. To top off the weekend she came in 
1st in the 400 meter freestyle with a 4:35.90, one more na¬ 
tional reportable time. Also coming in 3fd in the 100 meter 
butterfly with a 1:11.52, and Sih in the 200 meter indWidnal 
medley with a 2:40.70. 

Robert Walsh 12, from Oak Laam took 8 medals .50 meter 
freestyle 6th with a 29.80.100 meter freestyle Sth with a 
1:04.77, 200 meter freestyle 6th with a 2:18.17 .400 meter 
freestyle 6th with a 4:50.41.100 meter butterfly 6th with a 
1:14.77 .100 meter breaststroke 3cd with a 1:23.73 .100 
meter backstroke 3td with a 1:12.94, this resulted in a na¬ 
tional reportable time. Last but not least. 200 meter indi¬ 
vidual medley 3td with a 2 J8.7D. 

Sosay Spry 14, from Chioigo walked offsHth 5 medlals .50 
meter freestyle 3rd with a 29.40.100 meter freebie 4th with 
a IKI3.48.200 meter freestyle 5th with a 2:16.74 .100 meter 
breaststroke 6th with a 1:23.80.200 meter indhridoal medley 
Sth with a 2:40.14. 

Tom Donnell 14, from Oak Lawn took 3 M«««tais .200 meter 
freestyle Sth with a 2:14.12 .400 meter freestyle 7th with a 
4:37.53 800 meter freestyle Sth with a 9:43.22. 

Zachary Littlefield 14, from Paloa Hills eame back with a 
medal in the 200 meter backstroke with a time of 2‘38.35 
placing 6th. 

Janet Boniecki IS, of Evergreen Park took 4 medals. 400 
meter freestyle Sth. 4:43.19 .400 meter individnal medley 
6th. 5:27.49 200 meter butterfly 7th, 2:32.36 .200 meter in¬ 
dividual medley Sth, 2:33.77. 

This meet was hied where all the qualifiers swim either 
in the morning of afiemoloo session. Ihe top 6 swimmers in 
every event would swim again in the evening session to im¬ 
prove their times and place finishings, hlost of th^ swim¬ 
mers did just that. 

Reavis 25 Rtohanli 0 
Jay Gonciarczyk tan for tonchdowas of 76 and IS to lead 

ReavU over rival Richards 25-0. Gondaresyk nahed nine 
times for 115 yards, adding to his 212 yard perfcnnanee the 
week before. It rsas the sixth time in seven meethigs that the 
Rams have shutout the Rtehatds team. Both teanu now have 
recordsof I-l. ] 

fioavis ted 7-0 at halftime on Gondarczyk's 76 yarder and 
in the third quarter upped the score to 13-0 when he sprint¬ 
ed into the end xone on the 15 yarder. 

Joe Karmeris second interception at the 18th set up the 
third touchdown. Hector Ross scored on a two yard plunge. 

Jim Garcia scored on a 32 yard gallop to make the . 
a route 25-0. 

Next week defending SICA champs Reavis takes its l-I 
record into SICA West Conference play when they hoot 
Shepard while Richards, also l-I on the year play at Blue 
Island, Eisenhower, 

THE SOX 
AREBACKI 

«■ ■ 

Califomia 
Sept29&30 
WEO.aOBANNBtNGHr 

Best Sox bannefs win prizes sponsored by 
>X^8M and Chevrolet 

MbnesoCa Oct 2-4 
SUKAPMZEDAy 

Hundreds of Gifts for Fans 

Avan Tannwy 
Khifidom. Inc., file pro¬ 

ducers of the Avon Champi¬ 
onships of ChicM, an- 
nodnee that the 1902 Avon 
Tournament wU be held at 
the RosemoU Horixon the 
week of January 25 • January 
31. "After enjoying many 
good years at the Inter¬ 
national Amphitheatre, we 
are looking forward to our 
new locale." explained Larry 
King. President of Kingdom. 
Inc. and tournament director 
of the Avon Championships 
of Chicago. 

Kingdom. Inc. manage¬ 
ment strongly feel that the 
Chicago budness community 
and foDowers of women’s 
tennis will favor the move to 
the newest sports and en¬ 
tertainment facility in the 
Chicago area. The Hattam 
h a first class facility for 
staging professional tennis 
and should add to tennis 
fen's enjoyment. Chicago 
has proven it is the No. I city 
fnr women's tennis with 1901 
setting an attendance record 
of more than 71.000. Chi¬ 
cagoans also watched 
Martina Navratilovs walk 
away with her fourth Avon 
Championship of Chicago in 
•81. 

A line-up of 32 top pro¬ 
fessional women arill partici¬ 
pate in this year's week-long 
8150.000 competitoo at the 
Horfeon. 

y^^^Mes^ tancMora tWB e#4.3, and 10 ingiiu 
Other VWgn tanehdowna ware gteda by iUtaWalaiysak an 
^ yard ^nta; John Ifataa an a U yard paaa ftnm Jack 
Bciaa and a 17 yaid sprint by Daw Phytan. 

Unienca amatend 363 yaeda nfhnsivaly 016 an lha 
grannd) wMfe pffino ap 22 Heat dowaa. Jnifea nhNd only 
66 yards and waagaUfyafllvatainovnu. 

landing the defcnaha aak warn Teas ParW and hOke 
Flanaery who intereapted paaaea and hfatt ZanocifcL Jta 
Bird.andOragOrimmwhoiaoo^tanblea1^^ 

Marist 29 Thornton 14 
hlarsit woo its second consecutive game last weekend 

with a 29-14 thrashing afThoraten. Tha gndskins were led 
by the throwing of Rnss Ida (121 yards) and the cunning 
cf Randy Gianiioti (131 yards). Marist need defense to set up 
the aria. The Redskins seanred fear touchdowns after 
fordng turnovers. 

Rein completed 9 of 18 indudiiv a touchdown pass to 
Brian Dennis. 

Marist defease, led by Joe Fahey, Jhn hfcGrsth and Ken 
Coaan intercepted frmr passes and recovarad two frimbles 
and scored all their tenchdowna on these tnrnovera. 

Sonta Fg Clay Races 
5anta Pe Speedway, ahmg with the Old Style Brewery, 

concindas its 29th conaecntivt season by hosth^ its 20th 
annual National day Track Chaaqilawhip Ihit Sunday 
afternoon. September 27. Ihe bOdwest's asoat prestigions 
day oval stock car race, spnigghtiag mors than 7S drivers 
seeking startfe^ sMa in the 20O4ap faatnre, carrias a 
SISdMM) parse with SSJlOO to win. 83.000 far aacaad and 
824100 for tthd. Starlit time is 2JO Pin whh ttote tetoh 
IflOsnle’dhmd^ ^ *■»**<* damoBtian raee feNnwa Mw 

Manf KrmM At CM Mt 
b^ Knnebel mtorna to fcnaiva wonder. wM help 

Chicago Stato (hdversily’a leadtbeCaMrstotbei^ 
Wa^'a VaBeybng toam aanght aftnT^ TcHn^ 
far her frmath and Baal iw manttinii 
son, Kaoshsl. a S’lO" da- Knaebel g-aifaalTil fenm 

bdolher bicAnky H^ 

Myls af pBy ahanM apnr 
As Cangata onto a vary ane- 

Local Grid Stars 
In fite past seasons many players have ntede names for 

Oemaelvea aronnd the high school gridhon in the state. 
Nssv m^ of the aaaaa names are pop^ ap in the annonn- 
cera booth on tha local asOage scene. Aasong the rostered 

names art; Mom Northarn Illinois: Jeff Neumann (Marist). 
Mw Glaagow (Bfeanhower). Rick Gtegas (St. Laureace). 
Kevin Ernmat (Oak Parnst). Steve O’bdaBey (Oak Fteust) 
Oy SrtRngar(5andbntg)and Big BaaRaa(Andrew). 

LierveB3rfti (BKAher Bice). 
BRnoiaBMadictiaa’s rosten holds a lot of local talent. 

On the raster are: Jhn BeiaaeranM (St. Laarence) Ed bfe 
Njlbr (Brath^), Kevin ScMk (Marlat). PW M^ 

bdcDonaM (Andssw). Bob Gerski (Brother 
Rice). B^ Barrett (St. laaranoe). BeraieO’ReOly (Bradier 

T^ Rogowski (bfarist), Kevin Goaewfech (Stagg). 
J« Hrach (Argo). Jim Aagns (St. Laureace). Tally Thibcau 
(St. laarence) and Ron Sbnpryt (HiRcfcat). 

Ptaying at Western lUaais are: John Stadnik (Baen- 
h^). Wade Morris (Bremen). Todd SeRm (Evergreen 
Perk), and PM Bayers (St. Rita). 

At bfUain ate: Dan CaRaghaa (TIaley Park), Mark Cog- 
lianeae (Brother Rice), and hfikeQnaid (Sandburg). 

At ElmhnrM: Brian O'Connor (St. laarence). 
_Pfeyiy on tM gridiron outside the state are Nate Bolton 
(Ricfe^). Jeff Ksemarek (St. lantence). and Tom Toth 

l?T”*?«>y*”*»*»*^«>«”‘«w«fWeMernMichiaan 
University. Jim lang (Oak lawn) and Tony Paterno (St 
Laurence) are M Yale, white Scott Gruchot (Saadbnrn) te 
suited up for action M Dartmouth. lanimoig) 

6559 W. nifh 
361-0440 

Worth 

Fupneydes 



foonc«3*4. ilTiiii mi —‘n ri i tirti mmi 
kicked off •adsioMWyiWilHkkk off >NrtM««aMblelMipR. AedaneeftHeaMttwMilkMh 

IBM a AiaMe «• the m liirtims TJ). TTie tip weefcabiedceike cotewkeead ike Idee- 
weeded m ep^eiert aeoce kt ike nfm nried lee led 374>. Tke difceee took owr as Am Iwees Mad 

pnuBwtfcw aa ka cwaaM iM peal IM em^ wtte birt wete —Wa to „t a paaa eg ae Aa- 
"**.^-r*‘**rJ*r* »« wea. TM fcaaea dataea. JohaODMenaMBMlMMkaedaMpMtka 
S!”****.‘*"L**T*^*****?^***'*******—^****"****^ ■»«»aa keek oelkalroarBlHe.Oafcmthaadlo^ Ike aaap 
Dae^ CW^ ttoeiyd atoi^ Ikagle la tke fcavea «aa Ugh aad (avc tka defcaae aa extra aaoeod to black the 
tontkajraadatonMfDrtkalrlintaconarilbkariaMtoalaft peat aa Maik Patera bieka throagh fteai the right aide aad 
la tM itaat^ aa joa Aaderaoa toia thraagh tke center g# EvergneaPaiknoeiraiedlatheeadBiaefcraaaiiety.lM. 
the ftavea Mae. Eracgraea Phifc wmft te 2 pekata with a 

fake kkkpaaatoHaaidachak that waalariaaaIttB. IMeBraweagotabraakaathefaeaklckaather paatedtbe 
Hie Braveacaaieapwilh their tUtdlMUeoa their thM l>^>ii|hbataatkwfaraadthebanboaacedba(ktotlieoa 

poaaeaaiaa aad Eveigreea Paik hod Ha aaeoad T.D. os the ntahiagkirfclagtoaaa and they racorated the fteebanoa the 
cgeaaWe Mae faoBitackia to tackle afJetayllilalBaia. Store The defcaae ooaigoaad aaoatiy of Jofaor daaaona at tMa 
Setxke. Joha Coaaon, Jha O'Ceaaor ead Stove Ktaaa *^*'<'PP*^liMaagaiaaaJaaiareadDeaMBrBhvJaaaBed 
opeaedbagebolee la the BraveafaMetiar Mae far the three ■•*Mpaad-«aRaiedthehairbaekfarallveyaidlaaa.Ja- 
aet bacfca loa UpaH. Jag McKeadqr aad Boa Aadenoa. ■‘o'>»• -fatly laadkk plagged a hole far ao gate 
Eveigreea PaifceaaMyraa far 2 oa the oaavetahaaadkwaa ^J«*»Chi*t*WeyiaaatodtheMae. Bverreoiwjaalora 
144. faekeveroaellaaaaaadteaktotheaH.JaaiarDaaghfaa- 

TheBravealteally held oato the hal bat cealdaotaaivek ^ faiOkfa to jaaiar BciaaMcKeadty the eeooad 
oatbegtaaadaadhadtokkk.TliekfaataMalacttdaHrch- <»—twlOyardalar fae hiaataaga Baal aeoee. Al IWtorfte 
fag agate aad atovad the ban tala Bravea tonHocy when P»«^MH>«wtkerehr wHkaparfactkicktahtaplHtkeiip. 
they Mad thate Brat peaa whkk waa ooiMleto far 22 rarde iinfa>< lfaav*MBaik3MjBtliarSeaBiO. 
BetohgbehieKaaagktoCkriaUatahatkwaaaaBMIadby The tiadkioa of Bae laaateg batee at Evergraea Park 
acNpaadapecaeadfcalwhichaetthaklaataagebackdeM aeeaaito he fa aajecpeedy aa Boa Aaderaoa fa aae of the 
aad they bed topaol. awat hiaiateg naaaera fa the area. PoBewfag la the foot 

The Bravea raaltatag that they ceaUaetooaM the Itee of Bm Hkea of hfaik Fhetaa, laaa aad Kea Ztetak, 
acftamge waat to the air. whara they ware egaaHy pea- Aaideraoa. Bea'a brother, kgke hfoore. BH Me 

Aadrea • Bradky 
Mich Sooth gBich East 
Bieiaea g Evergieea Park 
Tloley Park g Oak Pareat 
IE Norte gUchCaatral 
Oak Lowo g Ltaeote-Way 
Carl Saodborg g TF Soate 
ArgogAAItegg 
Thomtoa g Thornwood 

Stagg12Breiiien6 

laBed the piayen dhte*! act Hka th^ ware raoeivtag ptfaae 
thae attoatioa. The. Steeg Choigera aqaeaaed oat e 12-6 
vichay over the Bradfa!^ * 

The coatest waa aot aa ogeaaive battle of two cMia. 
i-isj—j- Jff if tht total raiar Tie ter 

niah. while tee other « aocaaMlatad te the air. ThaChargen 
raa lor 193 whBe paaatag far 44. 

TheChargeralHiipthaaoareboafdBiatwheaMaihTiy- 
b^ acored oa aa elevea yard me te the aaooad qaaiter. The 
extra potot. Mempt falM. The aeorteg datee waa 

Spartans Stop 

Eisenhower 12-9 
Astros 8 HiHcrest 7 

No tee Aatiea ate aot cooteaden far the state chaaipions 
of nUiMis. Bat last Sstordsy tee Astros played a super 
caKber game. For three qaarters. Aa the goo sigiialad the 
ead of the third qaarter the scoreboard te Faloe Helots 
read Shepard 8. HlDciest 7. 

The Astros dominated the Brat three quarters of the 
game, but nafartnastely. football games consist of four 
quarters. The Hawks Botched a fourth quarter touchdown to 
e^ oei a 134 victory over tee hosts. 

Hillcrest took the lead wHh tee Brat score of the game late 
te the secoad quarter when quarterback Sam Ceadro Mt 
Dwayne Meyers oo a 7S yatd aeorteg strike. Fterl Cl^too 
added the extra point to make the score 74, wMi Just two 
mtautes remsteteg te the Brat half. 

The Astras came bach wite a soece te the final pky ofthe 
next quarter wlm quarterback Chris Dbbrow Mt Darmy 
Jackaoo wWi a seven yatd aeorteg strtte. A two point coo- 
versioa made the score 8-7. Shepard. 

Unfortunately for the Astroa the Hawks struck right back 
with a gaam wterring touchdown. Cendto snuefc into the end 
roue wkh 10:18 showteg on the dock to give tee Hawks the 

ofthe 64 deedlocfc. 
But when thufourth quarter atartod H didn’t take loiw for 

tee Chargen to score. Oa tee Brat play of the Greg 
Foda phinged te from tee three to give the Chargers a 124 
lead. Once agate tke point after touchdown frited. 

TheChargen scored wite 11:57 rematateg cm tee dock. 

Both dubs win open cooference play tele upoomteg week¬ 
end as tee Braves havel to Bvergrm Park for a bottle with 
the Mustangs, while tee Chargers open the coatereace slate 
with a home contest agatest Argo. 

carries and wasn't exactly stopped, bat was kept oat of tke 
end ame the rest of the way. 

Tackle Jaff Evans, who was named the defensive player 
of the day, led Oak Lawn hi a assies of socks oa qaartetbnek 
MikeSeMmA. 

After ke had galuml 29 yards ta four conaecutive ptaya. 
Evarm broke Ihiwgh to sack Seibcit for a seven yard tees. 
On the next plqr Seibett agate was sacked, this ttew for 13 
yards and the game saeaaed to tarn aaeoad. 

Oak Lawn aaored on a live yard pom from Brace Sendato 
to Dave Haagt before the half and a two yard pluago by Tom 
Coppo in the fearte qaarter. 

te the watehig moments Ike Isuached a strong drive that 
eadsd on tea one yard Hne. They had Brat and goal at the 
three cut the elabbora Spartans stopped them odd. 

Oak Lawn played a staBI^ gaom to tan oat the dock. 
Long caaats bseoght tea Cards off aide and gave the Spar¬ 
tans ranntag Bom wkh enoagh tlaae to csB a self talHeMd 
2 pakd safaty fallowed by a punt out of danger. 

Mafk Minik Cnrtlinge QB 
Evergreen Park stadent 

Mark Mteik. son of kin. 
Kathleen Mtefa. 96SS S. 
Harding, wfil play quorter- 
baefc on the Carthage CoB^ 
footfaaM team darisigtea 1981 
tCUOB. 

hfiuB, a fteahmaa, pi—»« 
s bochelar’s d^ree ta bad- 

Carthage. Kenosha. Wb- 
conste. fa a chnidi-ielated. 
Hberal arts college with an 
enrollment of 1.035 fidl-time 
and 360 part-time students, 
locatod on the shore of Lake 
Michigan te soatbeastern 
Wfaconate. 
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PAVING 

Historic St, Louis WfOmjOiml 
LAlTNAr-nit iirovliiclal 

capital soma as mllaa south 
of Borne b in the heart of 
oae of Italy's moat attrac- 
Uee areas.' 

You can speed thraugh on 
the autoetnida which tahes 
you south from Berne to 
Naples, or you can do as I 
have done and travel lei¬ 
surely on the other fine 
roads, Including stretches 
along the Applan Way of 
Boman Days. 

There are remnants of 
the ancient road, stm wllh 
the rub cut by tte charlota 
as they bounced along the 
emperors’ expressway, 
made of fitted atones de¬ 
signed to last through the 
centuries. 

At Minturno you see 
where the Applan Way 
needed a bridge screes an 

aga. In the Abbey of reesa- 
nova. 

1 agree with Sottoriva 
when ne'says there ta much 
to see in the area, much to 
do. Yea, there are banaflb 
to taking a leisurely trip, as 
time pormlu, to follow the 
roads covered with laaiy ca¬ 
nopies, to see the bufolo 
catde in the fields, to eine- 
rience fresh moasarella 
cheese and local wbo and 
hard cruet htead in vlllags 
tavomaa. 

The first-time visiter to 
Italy wakes for Bome, Flor 
enee and Vai^ rttmeliwri 
addbig Napho. The retain 
vbiter b inclined to see 

Inlet. StBI standing are the 
stone supports for the early- 
day suspension span. Get 
off the hi^iway bore to an- 

close-up view and 
some 

You’ll Hod, faw, the nearby 
ndns of a Boman aqueduct, 
the massive ndns of a then- 
ter of the Augustan period, 
remains of the forum,' a Mo Ahboy a( Phaanaeva, 
baths complex, Boman and mach-vblisd tolgisai iM 
pre-Boman boundary waOs M. Thaous Aqadnaa died i 
and parts of once-great NowaSarvlee. 
temples. 

Ten mlbe away are the 
thnm^b^ ef Sido, with Dr. Pier Gbcoma Settoii- 

" /*••• •!■<■*« *a, who heads the prevto- 
^ for tmtment of many dal tourbt office at VU 

note, GoMma toe wp at IT pahMc 
ever eounaa, whOs lamds play- 
la bo era Bad in courts at » 
hand- PishUc fadlMea. Bkyele, 

MtADVERTISEI 
Yn Cm RMck 

HMtfraRt Of 
PfitHcttkiTto 

■eni.itiM<t^ 

Intriguing sights along Appian 
ByGesyGnuM 

ST. LOUIS-lt tahes time 
to do things right 

St. Loub sUrtad the Jef¬ 
ferson National Expansion 
Memorial more than SO 
years ago, and thb spring’s 
landscaping appears to be 
the project's final touch. 

The 87-acre memorial be¬ 
tween the city’s business 
district and the Mlssbsippi 
River is dominated by one 
of the world's most beauti¬ 
ful manmade wonders, the 
Gateway Arch. 

The riverfront had so 
much hbtory that city lead¬ 
ers early In thb century de-< 
elded to clear the area and 
turn it Into some sort of a 
memorial to the nation’s 
territorial expansion. 

President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt created a com¬ 
mission, and the National 
Park Service became in¬ 
volved. In IMT a national 
contest was announced to 
select a design for a monu¬ 
ment. The winner was Finn- 
isb-bom Ben Saarinen. Hb 
concept was a stainless 
steel arch In the shape a 
chain traces when bung 
freely between two poinU. 

Tbe arch was completad 
In I96S. When the Ught to 

light, the structure seems 
to float. At other times It 
rellecb the timeless Missis- 
sipi and the dty. Sunrise 
and sunset give me surface 

special sbadinp, and moon¬ 
light makes the shaft ethe¬ 
real. 

There is a bam inside the 
Arch. UntU July 1 the ride 
cosb for $1. Uter it wUl be 
ll.SO for adulU. Children 
pay SO cento. If you have to 
wall for a specified time, 
Laclede’s Landing b close 
at hand, a riverfront reslo- 
ratfon witji shops and res- 
taurpnto. 

Nearby b the Old Court¬ 
house, historic building 
where the Dred Scott case 
was Initially bled and now 
a museum and part of tbe 
memorial. Films are shown 
at 10 a.m. and $ p.m. daily, 
and thm am gAled tours 
« lHW%.m., U:M and EM 
p.m. taking visiton to parts 
of tbe building not open to 
the public. 

For Infoimatiao about SL 
Loub Oouaiy write John G. 
Wabh, 7m Forsyth, day- 
ton. MO, gnos. For the St 
Loub Vbltors Guide write 
the Vbitort Bureau at Oan- 

AUTO /\l N I 

StHVIL'L 
Af'GHANS 

A Axb Service Hand AWiMitt 
• Wheel Alignments sustol^ 

• Ball Jointoa Suspension AISO 
Repairs. All Vehicles. _ ^ 

Baky A^liaas Foreign or Domestic 
Open Daily 8-5 

Thur. toSSat. tol 
^l-a«2I 

13845 S. CiceTo Crestwood 

S335 W. 63nl St.. Chicago 
S5 Off With Thb Ad 

Service Carter 
"Complete Auto Service” 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

* A ir Conditiaoing 
'Wheel AKgaments 

.•Brakes A ftes 
•Complete T u ne-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood (Chicago) 

gMBM 

MswalBlaektap 
Paviii|iSaala| 

Driveways and 
Parting Lots 

Residentbl. Commercul 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Estimates 
TDaysaWeefc 

32-8Mi 42 

Anytime 

425-1056 
PLUMBINGHEATING 

AIR CONDITIONING 

D.II.0YKSTIIA* CO 
We Carry 

Fedders-Carrier- 
Whirlpool • State Moen - 

Honeywell - Zoeller 
Sales - Parts • Service 

OpenSAM-SPM 
Visit Our Showroom at 

1.3450 S. Cicero. Crestrrood 

371-3220 

PAVING 

im 

BASEMENi rrr| 

V^ATERPR00F:u,: 

Blacktop Paving 
Driveways. Parking Lots. 

Patching. Sealruating 
ft Resurfacing 

AU WORK GUAR. 
FREEEST. 

496-8282M 
423- 

which link Rome irlth Na¬ 
ples and the south. 

And that’s too bad. 

Here’s news 
for 

speleologists 
CHEJU, Koroa—The 28 

lava eaves on Cbaju bland, 
Korea’s southernmost, 
make up the laifoat cave 
system far the rrarid, recent 
atudlos have ilntiiniilniiil 

The system to moiw than 
Sft mBas bog. It adds to 
iho touiist attraetbas of the 
bland, aatod for tts wasnaa 

divers, extinct volcanic 
mountain, fine beeches, ex¬ 
cellent sport flaking and 
quaint nattve Ttllaps 

Information on maeWng 
* _ae_a.B_ a. ■ — 

Csl-E df r 

fO'i 

Fort Lauderdale long 
noted for its charms 

•" *4 ■ 



(cMh bw) M 6:30, iBaMr iadadi«t wtee U 7 J0. aad 
<>mciat (or IMmiag) at S:30 to “The Oaatle- 
maaoTSwiiW’*. 

The Stoettec Comarittee far thia benefit eeeaine ia 
headed bjr Mr. and Mra. Howard Oohartr and hMhidca hfr. 
aad Mra. WendeH P. Barclay. Mr.'and Mta. Jaaea B. 
Doyle, Mr. and Mn. WIUa« W. OtIairoM. Jr., Mr. Henry 
W. Kcn^, Mr. aad Mra. Eafene T. MeOtal. Mr. aad 
Mra. I. AnAew Moore, Mr. aad Mra. Bdwatd C. Praetor, 
M. aad Mra. Chalraa a Schmidt aad Mr. aad Mra. Darrel 
J. Vocwaller. 

The Beverly Art Cealer, a aot-farfrofti orgaaiaation, 
Ptnridaa Bfa-carichaieBt far chUdioa aad adaha. 
aad frleada. Slaoa 1969 preaeatatiooa la drama, art. laaaic. 

Paezki 

Corks 
Corner " 

By 

BlllCoreormn 

Dance To Dorsey Ca^ii^" 
An afternoon of maak with 

Uberaoe la planned far afi 
Orland TownaMp SaaMr 
etttaem who ate M yeara of 
ape or older. Senior! wH tra¬ 
vel to the Hofiday Star 
Theatre far ManlBrHe. 
Indiana in a cornfartabie 

^motorcoach. The date la 
Thufiday, October 29tb; 
the tiarc la 1.-00 p.m. to 
6:00 p.m.; 

• • « « 4 

‘.ci( f'.ifV 

/ou 

DAV' X ; .:i ,r:S 

Dan MM appMr Is pMM la a salalc to 
Ma 
(hiaet). who atari aa “Ahbv" ■MU 
on the CBS-TV aarica^^^l 



Stone Church 
Boasts Ten 
Top Sta4?nts 

II. ■ I rjitll iiiiTj 1 r ^-^•-""**** 
•EdwMlM Imm. EnAag m OMMl veMnM oa OelebOT I 

is a tpccUl pragnuB tkftMgh whkk 01 Bin ftadMaa could !•- 
cdve. ie addMon to their 01 BBI payaaeata. Imr totoraat 
laoea hma Va. A aavtaga ef appraaiiaalaljr'<M adUoa la 
expected froaa sharply caitadtaig tMa ptogtaai to-VY 1«2 
and avoidlag toe loaaea froaa the Ugh dafaak rale la the haw 
program. 

•Deatal Care. The period of toae aader wUch fonaer sar> 
viceawa coald get ftae VA deatal care for up to a year after 
leaviag military service has beea reduced to 90 days. TUa 
redudtiou will save aae stoaated S17.7 adlHoe. 

•Burial Beaeflts. A burial aUoaaace of S300. previously 
available to all war veteraas. win be Haiiled to veteraaa eli¬ 
gible for VA penaioo or compeasatkm aud to those who die 
in VA medical facilities. The estimated aavlags is S75.2 
miHion. 

VA regulatioas governing the administrslian of these 
changes are now being written and will be forwarded to VA 
regioMi offices in each state aa soon as possible. 

Oil Painting Oasses 
An oil and acrylic painting daas is being offered at the 

Community Center Poondation on Wednesday eveniags 
(7:30-9:00) beghmiag on October 21st. The class will tun to 
8 weeks at a cost of S24.00. 

Those interested in this class should contact the Fbunda- 
torn at 448-8536. Another Oil Class win be offered in the 
Spring. 

giamatoatfciladtoachiavetoeirnilgtoalnhiarllssa.VAea- 
tonatae that 8110 ariffaa wto be aesod tow^ eanyiag out 
toe pledge of Congress sad the Prasldeat that 
veterans beaallts wfll not be curtailed. 

Congressioaal legMatom signed iato law by toe President 
in August eaded most subsidiaed flight trsiaii^. reduced 
payments for coemspoadeace trahshig. pat severe leatrlc- 
tioru on education loans to veteraas receivlag edncathm 
payments and changed denial aad burial bencflts to some 
veterans. 

The programs and savings involved are: 
•Fli^Trsiaing. Effective October 1,1981. VA payments 

to (Hghl trainiag will end to all those not pnrtieipating in 
the program on August 31. Those srbo emoil in fli^t try¬ 
ing in September 1981 will be paid only for flight training 
performed before October 1. la Jnly, S,840 veteram srere 
receiving benefits to flight training. Elimination of the pro¬ 
gram will save 814.1 miilion in fiscal year 1982, VAsaM. 

Rationale to emliagthe program was bas^ on Oeneral 
Accounting Office aad VA studies which showed that most 
trainees in Gl Bill funded flight training programs used the 
skill only to a vociational purposes. Only 16 percent of the 
graduates had full-time jota related to toe trainiag. accord¬ 
ing to the GAO report. 

•Correspondence Training. Based on a number of studies 
that show an extremely hi^ dropout rate among trainees 
enrolled in correspondence training programs aad a high In- 
cidence of flaud and abuse, the law now requires that ve¬ 
terans who train in correspondence programs share a larger 
part of toe cost. The amount reimbursable by VA to sato 
programs will be reduced on October 1 to 55 oercent of the 

Back To 
School Night 

'A RmU Family Home in Our PrUmRmn^gT 

We Believe It 
. . . *TU We Looked 
In Calumet Park.** 

Ron Sutch 

the Recreation Center; right now they’re into art and 
dance classes and baseball and the olympic-sized pool, 
of course. When their interests turn to something new, 
we know they’ll find a program, teacher or coach to 
help them out,. H We’ve got reaDy dependable 

public service, excellent fire and 
police protection, and the village 
is minutes away from good public 
transportation and expressways. 

Best of all, there reaUy ki a 
small-town nc^borliness in Cal- 

a feeling you have a 

“When our family outgrew a rental townhoiisc, we 
started combing the south suburbs for a real home: one 
with plenty of bedrooms, a nice yard, good schools — 
the works. 

We don’t have to tell you what we found when we 
checked the price tags on new 
houses. And the ones we could 
afford were the “handyman spe- 
cials” — some literally feJbng down! 

Then we looked in Calumet 
Park. Funny thing is, I grew up 
there — but just hadn’t thought 
about moving back until Nancy 
and I were visiting my parents 
one day. It was all here: thegood- HlllBHHm 
sized, solid brick bungalows and 
rarKh houses, the tidy lawns and 
shady streets, the kids biking to 
the pcxiL I knew we’d come home. 

First of al, the price was right- fl 
Why break your back to meet a A 
mortgage payment when you can V 
find a honie in the $40,000 rang^ ^ 
Pm talking about a substantial jf 
house, the kind they don’t seem ' 
to buid any more — with plenty of trees and grass 
idready there, and probably a fence, too. 

And the community is great. Calumet Park is a small 
town (a vlage, actualy) only one square mle in size — 
but it offers everything you’d find in the big, expenswe 
suburbs. 

It’s a super place to raise Ours wait across the 
street to the parochial school; it’s excslent. Lots of 
other nei^iborhood kids go to the public schoots, a 
gyetem that’s rated one of the best in the entire state 

After school and in the summers, the kids head for 

umet Park 
stake in what goes on. It’s the 
kind of place where you’re on a 
first-name basis with vdlage trus¬ 
tees and teachers, coaches^and 
cops. 

It’s the kind of place people 
move to when they have a famikf 
to raise. My mom and dad (fid 
just that over thirty years ago. 

Now we’re here to stay, too.” 

COIMUNITY RELATIONS DEPT. | 
12420 South Ada Street | 
Calunet Park« IL 60643 I 

(Phone: 597-2357) l 



T*« t&mnutf of this lit in tax-fiM Hvingi for all lavnn 
aaailabla on tfia iK by kwawingtlODormora In Concordia** 
nMf AH Sawtfi Omfleala.* Although this oartificata, which 
offan a orw-tbna lifatinM intaratt tax axdution, will ba 
axailabla far MMr* batwaan Oclobar ttt this yaar and Oa- 
oambar 31ttof 1982.. JtmaymakamofaMnMandiiiiaratt 
to inaiat at toon aa lywlbla to maximiio your latum. Tha 

Opan your All Sevan CartHIcate for $100 or mota and ra- 
oaiva a baautiful GIFT FREE or at qwcial lavlngk A nwn't 
or ladies' leather wallet with Unisonic calculator is FREE 
with an Ail Seven Certificata invostnwnt of $10/X)0 or 
more, only $10, plus tax, with an invastnwnt of $84X10 up 
to $104XK> and only $16, plus tax, for an Investment from 
$100 up to S64XX) (one par famUy • offer good wMlo 

rata change occurring on October 6th.) Oapanding on 

your tax bracket, tha efiactiva yMd on your A8C (oonsid- 
aring tax sawingt) can raach new hoiffits. Atthough the ASC 
offan more pronounoad tax-saving barwfits for partotM in 
the 30% and higher tax brackets, the combination of hi^- 
rala fixad-tarm insurod aamingi is hard to beat at any level. 

MNT TAXMO bhymarol tAX-f^RSE 
■ay ea 1. 2, 3 at any of OonoordM 7 

Yourell Champions Merit Scholars 
y** ■■ l!fre Hetty "iw" Yemaji (pftak Uvm) venUaa. 

f «Te«ye cfoSwaww IfroiUK ^^Slla>a coeta me skywebetfaQ yet Tbn^sna 1 
f?? *..Ty r^^fyL-L***** e<*i$ewMg gwgram that was can’t afltacd to tevaatMadlilaata the tMna^afW 

■«w. fc.^ —- .... .. eat yonng stndnnts," Yenrsl aald. ‘Thofa’a ai 
^tsJ ^TaMlninr?e*^ "w^ellem acliclara% ptopaaa vetooftfdsworthyfaogmiiatplyaataSEw.’* 

YonreO noted dw wnp.lhe flnt oaa 
I ia moca than 30 

“Thla achdartliip pragiam waa'the Ideal type af faioan- 
thre to get onr yonng stadwls to work harder hi achoob and 
•am good grate eMadaDy tf they knew an dwt h«<d work 
oonld lead to a acheiaraUp.” Tonrei aald. “Vadsetanataiy. 
llieagh, theaa ata dents have learned a cmal leaaon In the 
fleUnaae of oar Goveraer." 

Yeaien neged pareate to Witte to their State lapreaeata- 
dvee and Seaatote and atge them to sappect aa override 
orThompeoa’a veto of Seaala BH 237. 

miasAAT.wTibiHiH 

Dads Oktob^est " 
The Mother McAniey Iflgh Schorl Bathen dab wM 

sponaer He sixth aannal “Oktebeifast” on Sunday October 
4th. between tsOO and S.-OO la the school’s gym. lounge and 
west yard. 3737 W. 99di Street, Chicago. 

“Oktobmdsat" has eipended greaMy over the yaan. The 
apcomlng feet vriB be tewlag an iacreaaiagly larger crowd 
from the McAaley community ench yenr. 

The npooming feat wU include sack noea. .btlloao toea, 
and a horaa radag game. Memben of McAnlay’a fecahy 
and courageous “dads” of McAuley studaats win Mtuen to 
the danUng booth aa prey to “Oktoberfeat” paitieipaata. 
who will land their viedma In a tank of water with the throw 
of a ball. 

McAuley atudenta and their dada ate Invlled to join to¬ 
gether hi welcoming the FaU leasoo wkh the excHemant of 
"Oktoberfeat”. 

Thanks to ****J^TAX-SAVING l-yair All Savors Cartificata (ASC), affactive Octobar 1st. . .you'll ba able to 
aXAXX) tax-frae intarast on your joint raturn or up to $1/)00 on an individuel ratum. That's right, 

TAX-FREE savings can ba yours along with a high intarast rata, 70% of tha l-yaar U.S. Treasury Bill yMd and 
fix^tm Jwrad safety. Concordia's Money Market certificate investors who are also interesttd in the’ tax- 
saving b^ts of the Ail Savers can convert a 6-month certificata to an ASC wMiout penalty, as long as your 
currant Monty Market intarast rata is higher than tha All Savers rata in affect. 

TAX-FREE interest AFTER October 1 st 
It’s as easy as 1,2,3 

111?'-- 
teP iwadsb himt If a a*»tw$r igidiaaai k itev-adar ve macarWy 
lidiisnteilMlaia aiaiiwUiiau. II 

Taiable 
Famdy Ineoma 

Mw)piviil 
TncRM 

baaodontha 
AaCpaybig 

12j8t% 

$24J00-$20jeW 32% 18M% 
$»,900-$36,200 37% 20j82% 
$36,200-$«jB00 43% 22.12% 
$«6JOO-$n4IOO 48% 24.73% 

$604X»-$664)00 84% T^A^% 

TaxaMa ineoma cal agorlai band on 1880 tax tMaa. 

SAVING MONEY 
ISN’T TAXING 

ANYMORE! 



371-3210 

TraMnit mnmt cMertiif cariy m4 ttdmicti mpon- 
la: CCMniAl. MANAGEMENT 

la alwWaafci. rajlaiiirli^ tmi pawoaacl adaiWatraitna. 
OVAUnCATIOMi MMaam tS/EA drgice. Ap^pHraaii maM hr no 
more than 34 wan oU. RctarMioa reqairad. AafMcaai* nwM pa»« 
aiNhadr tad phytical nanlaaihiat aad daiWv Air wcnrllr clctrtniv. 
U.S. dtbtaihlp malred. 
WWEflllr EicaMal oiaipttiiHaa patUte iadadw jEdaw' tamrd 
annaal vacaMoa. atedkal/dtalal/loar coal Me laaaauiea cawn«a aad 
mkrr ua-fkac tacaaitwa. DepmdeaM' baaeflti avaOtMr. Eatrativr 
Iralntaa proyni w°»ldrd Eroaiortoa pnunm larindcd. 
nOCEDOKi For aam lafcnaaHoa. tend war laaaiae la. or cal: 
Naval MaaaiiraieiH Fragraait. 

for It era. 

wnvmvinkt 
B«tr«om Sits $100 $125 

BunkBaOtSSO 
MattressM$20 • $35 

FACtWY 
SMMMOTklt 

m-mm xn-mt 

ESTABLISHED 1057 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OR. 
AIRCONOITIONilG 
SAift-samcc 

389-S991 

Carptnlry 
ContractIfiQ 

OBUVS- ,vMP| 
RENl OR HfRt 

1 

Mg. 41. Code 0341 
4.A.S. ClMvte«.N.Me2» 

0rM7t4444t 
P4wl0pf<»twiae)i Ewplojui 

msms^sssssm 'WSSSSSSSSSS^S^ 

Lati NMt MMlIng to ba found. 
Aninial IfMfara Uagua Call lor 
hro. a Info. 

1234 8. WMiaali. ChgodV^Xat 
101011. WgalW Cti. Mdga 

TRAVBJIM KAUnaMN 
Our Baaule Hiop a4M aanav mr 
■anna. tain, aulo, Wwt a Mo. 

Federal & State 
Tax Gmeiiltant 
AOOOUWTIi<»4mifllFlHiW 

ONLY 

$1.40 per 
span fiei 

BUSMESS 8ERVBES 



Army Recruiter 

tftMtbthccM. ictmbmMBMi aqr iMfe been Made OB 
the bub of teasoBoMe chaises fcrioBtiae vWii M wt by 
Medbare. We sogsest that jfob request a review of four 
Medicare ebim sad ubob. with ya«r letter, a descrip- 
tioe. pfcpared by yoar piqraieiaa. of yonr coadMiaB aad the 
treatmeat it requires, b past fobmns. we have urped oar 

Street; Daaw iMtbets Baldi^ Sabe S. b OowaanO^ 
Hb oHlcetelmibawsara: WMlSi, 9600152. sad 960.3153. 

Lower Bills Due 

mtMi 
If 75 YAMAHA 

MX 125 EXCELLENT 
^MD^ITHCUSTOll 

-BOTH FOR 1525.00- 
4tM44t 

Bethel Baptist 

Mission Week 
Junk Core 

ropoouan PA»m 
watt CABS amiciis 

VbMb Ta^a 

501-7147 

NOnCE 

REALESTI^TE 

SJ. 

r rT 

1 



SUP^R SEPTEMBER 

SALE 

UNBEATABLE 

SAVINGS 

11 f 
A A 

\r. I:UJ ;.1 IM m ' • w I -v i 

iJI 
D< 01 E 

mii 

“Where People Care 
About Peopte” f 

1982 Cars 
Are Here! 

Come In 

And 

Test Drive 

Ail Models Available 
Many New & t>ecuiive Dnven 1981 s 

ft V,-, I.mlp A' 

DODGE COLTS 
•141"_ 

*Pliu destination D A H. State A Local 
taxes, license and title -fees. Rebate To 
Dealer 

I m STOCK I 

CREAM OF THE CROP 

79 OOOQE DIM PICKUP 
ftQA,PA,VA 

Aalib,PJ;.,PA, 

•QMkwtX,PA, 

Orland Park Do 
1 4200 So. i aGi aiji.ie R*,). .c 

^ >‘ ‘<ind Park 

RV 



^ Md Ml rMte gkb idfMlMMi&MM 
”*** Mm hi a»ir Hrit — aMoi«ar]O.JS. 

»« «y ■«»> Hwta rf AWp 

ihMt Un each. Mtowad bjr Jala Aadetaaa | 
MlatoariM. aad Paly, amri,y, ^ ayteca. Ma 
Malea aad DaHaaa OriaHB eoaitTfeaM a Ml aarfi wMi 

caaUhaiiac a <hMe nw boBMr ia ike ala 
dackikaMaM. « »b ■« 

R«v. Robert Patterson 

Senrioea ter the lev. 
_wareaaid *<*ert B. Patlaraaa, 44. 

Walaaiday la MIdlelklaa fcr Calvaiy Lalfcetaa 
Balk Sckack. •». ct Ola- S. SpeaMte 
oaier. ako ptaead away at Mouot OteeaweM, 
ak taaal HaapIlBl. Ska waa **** ^ yeateiday (Wad* 
the wMaaraTllaaiy Sckack. >■ tke 

SatvhMiB ladade two •*« waa bailed today 

RuthSohuck 

SOUTHWEST CHAPaS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

H2.W SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIOGEVIEW Ample laikint 

Faaeial Dirccien 
P«cr. Daaiell DavidlaadUaky 

dM-SM4 4M-335S dSd-StW 

Vietnam Vets 
Get Top Benefits dheeter 'er Odcaae Oaa. Flank JartlSCh 

mlaaleaaaAalaml^aad Plaak Jaalach waa bailed 
Sataiday Friday la Evei«nea Caiaa- 

MOi^eridMtyia.Charch. tery alter aervleea weie 
**^:.***‘ ?. ¥*; Ow—wwM coadacied la a local Oak 

died la Ma hoaM Lawachapel. 
Swdvora hichide bit 

capo Ftdlce oOlcer. katar- ten. Ela aad UWaa; ae^ 
"catw at St. Maiy'i graadchildna. aad aevea 
Cnac^. preat-graadckildieB. 

Haiaaaivlvadbvhia wife. _ 
Maiy M; thiee &ithlen. GOOrgO JankOWSki 
Maiy Kmaoea. Teiri aad . ._. .. 
Michele; a aoa. David Jr.; * 

n2isr!?sr?sE 
Chaich. Bridge view. wMt ia- 

Dr. James Haskins «*«««■««»sepaichre 

■■“r* w 
***^"l!» widow, lath; a daoghter. 

loaaaa; awe fiaadcbUd; 
SL FWicr CatboHc heathen. Joaeph. Al- 

Jr jUrri Bayaiead. aad fear alaten. 
rJrSJJ tacy. Aaae aad 
a-«-- feA VMn. 

Vlelaaai Bn vatenaa. wko have aatda aaoea aae of lhair 
01 MB edacatiea beaaUla thaa alher tbair WatM War B 
or Koreaa ooalllet aoaalaipafla. abo received hiBber per 
capita baaantpayaiaautkaa tke otkar two proapa. 

VeteiBM Adailalatntlea etaliallcs abow Ikat tke 7.7 
mUHoavateraaa who have received edacatiea tnJadagaadar 
the caireat 01BM haye beep paid aa aveniB arBt.442. 

Kareaa ooafHcl veteiaaa who took adnalape odthe01 
BUI Propiaai leoeKed aa aveiapa adSS.442 la haarflia aad 
the 7A adlllaa World War n vateraaa abe'MM adafatlna 
traiahip with the penntaaeat'a help drew aa averape of 

Harvest Bazaar 
At OF Methodist 

James Schuelke 

A aiaaa waa aald Salarday 
la Mldlothlaa fer Jaawa T. 
Schocfec. 49. a Koeaaa War 
vcteiaa. hir. *^aili died 
Saaday at lapale Maaaalal 
Hoapllal. Barial waa at Holy 

Amn-ers Our \et*tl 
For Abiding Com fori Louis Rakners 

10415 S KEDZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

779^11 JAMES MFXKA OWNER DIRECTOR 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
EfaUwtti Christie 

pift Maaia. **no UMa Beaa' 

Rummage 
MMIr Ladtana Chncfc. 

rtk * Bnadl. Odk Uwa. 
BLAKE LAMB Juneml Momes 

7I2W. JlatSt.-SMOW.UtdSl. 372TW.79lhSl. 
4727 W. lOJfd St.. Oak Uwa-229S. Mala St.. Loiabald 
10456 S. Weatcra • ChfeaWt 
7Q20W. i27thSt..i>hlnHelphia> 

' -AR Pboaea •>.'>5-4242— 

fhii Oaaiitaij) ptaadcMId aad two ilatan. 

Alee Courtney HILLS 
. PunbralJHomi 
Olympian Cha 

Edna Costopk?8 

AfearaervIcaafcrBdaa E 

Zimmei 

Tv* 
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OAKL 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 
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fTiTil 

"1^ Subuitantte 
Larson Only Rep On NIPC 

_ . See Page 10 

Gut Ribbon At 
Chicago Ridge Malt 

Oak Lawn lions 
Gandy Day Oct 9 

Last ndmite preparatiiMs (br Uom Caady D«y October 9 
are bbtag made by the Oak Lawn Uoas Chib. 

On that day, Uons CInbs all over nUnobi wH give away 
candy and accept donalhMis to raise SI.2 mOliaa to help the 
bHnd, visnaliy handicapped, deaf, and hearing impaired. 

“Candy Day is moK than candy.” grid Kalph Heft, 
chib prerideat. “R Is a ^mbol of b^pe lor the Mad and 
deaf, and H Is a sign of coamaitineat to biunanRariaa service 
on the part of each and bvacy Lion in the state." Ibete are 
33,000 Lions in bTSchiba in nHaois. 

Candy Day ftindi are need in the hieai GOmmnaity and also 
an dwniwIedriMengh the Lianacf QliHb foundation. 1$1S 
N. Harlem Ave., Oak Patfc.the chatRable ana of the rate’s 
Lions cinbs. The Foundatico administers a variety of pro- 

CA 2-MM (Newsi GA 44IM 

I dsaa Nstaga grid at Oak Uwn, a SMS3 
grams bene fitting the band and deaf riatowide. 

‘•‘Many people and burinesaes In the ecmamnity have 
come farwatd to volnnteer to pairtlc^nae in Candy Day. 
either by contributing the cost of a case of candy or 1^ 
vohinteeriog time eg Candy Day," said BOI Ounmens. 
5176 Otto PI., Oak Lawn, Candy Dgy chltlnnan for the local 
dub. 

“We are very gratelhl ia these people, and we want the 
oommuiiity to know that there is still thne to Jobs ns.” he 
said. “Just can me at 423.4009 and 1*11 put yon to woffc." 

School. Rezoning 

Asked Bjr Powell 
This Tuesday , the' Mos Heights council is eapectcd to 

discuss whether or not to appeal a cheuit court niling that 
aUows an Oak Lawn erthodentist to convert a vacant school 
hNo a processional building. 

The luMng by Judge James Murray bas allowed Dr. 
Thomas PoweH to proceed with Ms plans to develop the old 
Mas Heights School at I27ih St. and 69lh Cl.. Into a pm- 
fesskmal ofRoe bnildhig. The daetar acquired the 1,5 am 
rite tai 1975 for SIOO.OOO at a rarely used school aculiaa. 

He may bring bi a developer to construct lOto II medical, 
dental, legal and real estate ofllces. 

A council dedslon to seek an appeal eonld poaaMy oon> 
tinue the court battle Cor two sddltinnsl years. TM has 

I^ysical Fitness 

St. L. Monu 

Compnter Saninar- 
Rnmniage Sale 

1 4 1 ^ 5 V 1 

11 ■ ^ i ^ ^ 1U MB 11 1 y. \ y L 
1 1 ji 1 f 1 ^ n h 11 

af«mSLUi naanalMwir 
CMbwabnl MttttttbMttg 
1. at«».to 

mmiksiwilttt 



VAGI a^nmUDAT. OCTOIOI I, IMt 

E^trict 218 Driver Education 
i,legiitratiou wM te Mceptod October 1 aad ^fur tto 
■fter-tchool Diiycr — . . 

WINE. CHEESE SAUSAGE 
TASTING PARTY 

I IS rlrtinnn •' } . l*. ' .nDu >> I'H.' 

< 4sli Hai \ ..ihthit I w • Mh, f K» In shun I 

Oak Lawn Elks Lodge No. ?254 

N. Sttli-s •' I': 'rn'»(i->n 

CoaMHuiltrHlgb School District 2M. ^ 
H The ptognabepea to SB pasocMsI or private bisk school 

I sopkoaiore, Joaior ead/or seBbr orho vrOI be IS years of age 
' by October 1 aai leeldes witUa the beaadaiies of CHSD 
21S. PersoBs who aie over the age of 21 yeets are ael eUgi- za 
Me for ItM prmtaai. 

Peraoae may, register at Ala» B. /Shepard High School 
October I ftoai 2:30 p.n. to 4:30 p.to. aad Oriober 3 ftoai 

‘ fcOO a.ai. • 12d)0 p.ai. la Booai C>10, at Darlghl D. Bbea* 
bower High School October 1 <keai.3:lS p.ai. to S:1S p.ia. 
aad October 3 fteaiSd)0a.ai. -12:00 p.ai. is looai llS; aad 
st Harold L. fUehards High School Odober 1 heal 3:30 p.ia. 
to 5:30 p.ai. aad October 3 from SdW a.m. - 12rfMi p.m. la - 
Kooai*!^*^;, 

There ta ai regblratioa fce of S7 aad a SIO fiefarlhebe- 
hiad-the-wlieei traiaiag. Both fees are payaMe at the tfaae of 
legbtratloa. Checks or money orders shoald be made piy- 
abb to: Coammaity Ogh School Dblriet 210. Stadeab^aamt 
preeataadioalU>.tore|d*ter. 

Clasaes will ha aehediM for thaes aad deye bylhela- 
strectors far ooasaltatloo with regbtssed stadeats. 

Par Biore hrianaathai coatact Boaald Byler. Area Chair- 
peteoafo Driver Bdaeatloa, at S97-dl00. Bit 7S3. . 

Fall FasMon Show 
The committee members of the St Laaceaee Mothers’ 

Clab are pattiag the Habhlag taaehee ea their araaial 
Uachooa ead Paehioa Show whkbVHI be held oa Satar- 
day, October 17. at aooa, la the aehool, SSSd W. Wlh St. 

la keepii« erlih the tbesM. “U Beaabaaaee.” PmUoiu 
of Teetcryear wil be preaeiaed bp Mary Thompsoa aad 
PasHoas of oday by UH of Trieste n. A Fteacb Meaa win be 

Everyoee b invited to stop at the “Paatry Shoppe” aad 
bring home some goodies aiade ripsrlsBy for thM by St. 
Laurence Moms. Yon wW also be able to leak far that per¬ 
fect gift St the "Mpoairi”. There wM be eseb priM. 
SI .000 for 1st. S300 for 2nd and S200 fer 3td. Tickets tor the 
Fashion Show are tl2 and may be obtained by caWag the 
school at 506-2040. 



Guilty Of Murd( 
.bfOLCHSGirl 

JacqacRne EmImc at tlw 
IfUgiaw PitoraHw OBioa. 
349-1377, ,, 

^suRneNTYKi 

m.: 

T) 

:/-w 
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CASH mnnncEmEnT 
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Free Shots 
At Clinics Foodiall Skills 

Hk Evergreen Put tecienton departueal invttee all bojra 
and gbit bi Evergreen Put agea 7 thraugh II to test IM- 
ban ttnt at the contest to be held Satnrday, October 10, at 
Dnliy Part, 92ad A MiO^ avenne. TUs pcogram wU start 
prBi^l)i at lOKn a.ni. and will rootinsr nntf all boys and 
gbbhawhndanopportnnbytoconagete. 

Events far thb oontest wfl incinde rwwbig a SO yard ob¬ 
stacle course, passiiig a fcolbal accurately throu^ a tar¬ 
get, place kictfaig, a/^ pnnttaig a football for dbteaoe. la- 
dhridul medals will be awarded to the tint, secood and 
tbbd place winners in each of the five age groupa (7-il). 
Points win be totaled for all four events to determine the 
winners. 

AppHcation fanns far those wishing to enter will be dis- 
tribnted through the schools or you may pick one up at the 
Recreation Department Office. 3^ West 97th street. These 
forms must be properly flOed out and signed by parents and 
returned to school, or the recreatioa department office Wed¬ 
nesday, October TOt. Kegisttattoa wUI not be accepted the 
day of the contest. 

All boys and girls ages 7-11 fat the village are invited to 
participate. The only requirement b that all contestants 
must tc preregistered. 

Anyone wiping to volonteer theb services for the day 
pieaae contact Dennb L. Duffy, Commissioner A Director 
Recreationai Service, 3450 West 9^ street or phone 499- 
0041. 

S. aMAvn., BMsty HBs. NneMMdteai wabnnMltoi. 

Seek Scouts Library Art 9iow 
Posen boys aged II to 18. J 

who enjoy hiking, camping TwopalnllngdeaHMliatlouBaadnnoildMlafw 
trips and strivtag for goab, arte and cnfte wfl be priiinlii m foe Maual On 
may join Boy Scout Troop Biaaeh of The Chicago PWMk Ifonty. lOMS. B* 
3S7. For more hifarmation. nsIsbiaHnn at Aites»esh.lgenoaeBd by foelBueteAi 
call Mr. Redd Lacheaey at cB, Arte Wash wffl tato flaoe foe uufo af Oeteb 
597-6381. aadtebai^obaacvedfoaaaghoutfoaciUrofChki 

Youngerboys, agesSto 10 foeateto. 
may job) Cub Pack 3S7. Ibnuina foe fo* at Ite Bhmr’a a«a^ srii ha I 
For mote infonnatiao. call abtul oalaMte^iMdasafoMi 
Mr. George Bosgraaf U J l iltll Tf mm T Ml til iTllllir 
597-aOB2. a pkBsufowpist Mi eateanallp haaater. I 

Leant Sign IKST 
pOVTOBIwe BV piMNnDPB wB HKHM M MNNI i 

T __   stiatfonofp«teutpainfom.aswulasaahonrh|gaf 

IMPOBTCAR& 
ARE YOU DBIVINe PAMOEROUSLY? 

IT’S TIME TO GET A 

WHEEL 

PLACE YOUR INSULATION ORDER 
AND SAVE AN 4110/ 
ADDITIONAL I U /O 

with ■Mrgy Prices Qoing Up Again 
NOW Is Tha Tima to OAVI Up To 

OPEN 
HNANCIAL 

50% Learn how you can beat Inveet your 
savings to aacure your hilure 

At Chaalarlialil FedarhlSuvbtBa A Loan, vsg knout ftoutlmportent bis 
for you to undurstarKl aH of the inlricafo dntaMa of modom hnancial 
piannmg and how to uao Hiaaa programa to bast baiwfit you. your 
family and your futura. TYial'a why wa art aponaoring, at no obNgalion 
to you. an tlpan Finaiwial Forum' bagtonbtg Octobar 14th through 
May 12lh.FREE* 

You’H gat akpait aforioa during rateuad. inloimal aaaaiona with 
Chaslarfiald Fadarai offioera. Saaaiona aiuoanvaniantly achaduted on 
tha aacondWadnaaday of aaoh month horn 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. 

Wadnaaday. Octobar 14 Wadnaaday. Fabruaiy 10 
Wladnaaday. Nowambar 11 Wadnaaday. March 10 

\ n 

dlUl; 

a 



=»Wlth These Advantages 
GUARANTEED YIELD FDR DNE YEAR 

$500 MMiUlM AMOUNT • INSiffiiD TO $1O0,tiOO BY FJUG 
TAXABLE EQUIVALENT YELDS AS FOLLOWS: 

18.54% 
22.12% 
24.73% 
30.76% 

1 
if 11 

['■'H 

[r~9- 

L- 

m 
1 3 
ll H ul 
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Republkain, (and Mme Denocnti too), were preaent last Thuraday nlflil at the Mar- 
tiniqoe to hoaor Senator Fraak Odiiga for 2S yean of coothmal aenrtee fai the apper diaaaber 
of the imaota State Legialatnre. Oxtaga hna repreaented &wrgroeB Path and the Sonthwest 
area thiee rediatrieting a rpuiter of a centniy ago. Ra diatikta (now the 8th) haw ahrayi 
been atroag RepnbUcan and Ma vktortea every faar yeara could ahnaat be deacribod aa laad- 
sHdea. 

Now, in another rediatiictiag year, thb ■A i 
could be the veteran RepubHcaaa laat November, of eowae, la election 
hucFah. There are ramora that the Democrat month. There’B be achool board oonteata in 

incumbent Harry ‘Bna‘ Yonreli holing al 
the trump carda. YonreD had eipieiaed 
deaire to withdraw, but becaaae of Ma eon* 
tinuoua popuiarity far the heavy RepnbMcaa 
areaa of Oak Lawn and Evergreen Park haa 
been preasured to mn again. 

dance an Mdqr. Odabar YM at CavaOW’a. 
Tkhata ate fITJOner paraan 

OOP In tWa area ia atrangaty gniet. 
eaeept far Bd Dawrlndl. nthe «■ be aa 
hand to preaa An flaah and Meat the crowd 
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Aaancintton • Fenaded 188$ 

f A Fublicaiion 
OfThc 

SouthwMt 

Meaarniter Pma, 

Inc. 

Walter N.LyMn 
Publtohar 

anainiiaa iiwy THuaaoAv 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH anZEN. 
THE PALOS aXIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE anZEN. 
evergreen PARK OOURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER' 

RM8nS'M2S 
NWnOMMaMOW. 14m«. 

MMMMm. IN. 60818 

Raise Tax Exempt 

Inheritance Thru 

New Legislation 
Governor Jamea R. Thompaon Friday announced ha haa 

approved legialation that increaaea the exemption from the 
Illinois inheritance tax by S20,000, raiaing ittoS60,000. 

“Too often in today's prioe-inllated world apouaea and 

Torrens 
Office 
Moving 

Cook County Recorder of 
Deeds and Registrar of Tor¬ 
rens TMies, Sidney R. Olaen, 
annouiKed that effective 
Monday, September 28. the 
Torrens Division rvifl be tem¬ 
porarily located in room 220 
of the County Building. 118 
N. Clark Street. 

The move, according to Ol¬ 
sen, was necessitated by the 
complete remodeling arid re¬ 
furbishing of Room 120 of the 
County Building, which had 
housed the Torrens Division. 

"The remodeiing,’' Olaen 
said, "win inciude mn}or 
structural changes and r^ 
result in modem, air-oon- 
ditiooed offices so that our 
staff can better serve the 
attorneys and residents of 
Cook County.” 

Park DisL 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

rw7‘ rri • in the ti trine 1 np century 
a iriMa 

belongings to be able to puy Inhetllaaoe taaes." Hftwipaun 
said. “No one should be faced urith that Mad of altemative 
during a period as difficult as the loss of a loved one.” 

House BUI 725 increases the exemption fcr a snrviviag 
spouse by hiMng the basic eirmptinn from 840,000 to 
SM.OOO. 

The measure also permits institatians to transfer the de¬ 
cedent’s assets worth 815,000 or lem withont withholding 
any inheritaace taxes that auqr be due. The niiaciis Attorney 
General’s office mast be BotMed of the transfer by the in- 
stitutioo rather ffiaa the snrviviag spouse. 

The bill also contains technical changes rvtiich remove 
outdated reporting and tececd-keepiag procedures. 

The legMatiaa was eo-spoaaowd fat the House by Repre¬ 
sentatives Steve MUer of Daavflle aad Edmund Kotiwwicx 
of Chicago, aad in tiie Senate by Senators Max Coffey of 
Charleston aad (any Leatoe of Chicago. 

far other actiaa. the Goveraat rrmauarnilt d changes far 
House BH 1536. a bRI that pcuhtoRa reveaRag the-rmnt of 
state esaptoyeea u4m “bfew the whistle’’ oa aHegad baud 

The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 
trict is sponsoring a ladies 
day trip. Enjoy the deUght of 
tasting fine California urines 
at the Brookside Wine Tast¬ 
ing CeUar, then dine in ele- 
gaiMe at the Chateau Louise, 
where Crepes Ala Reine is 
the main entree of the day. 
Sit back and relax as the 
“Second City’’ playets per¬ 
form a satirlca) comedy for 
you! 

The scheduled date for the 
trip is Wednesday, October 
14. Buaes wUl depart feom 
the McDonald Center, 9Mi 
ft Koatner, at 10:00 a.m., 
and rriO return to the saaw 
locatiaa at feOO p.m. The coat 

than October 9. Ear ferther 
irfformation plerme caB the 
Oak Lawn Park District at 
424-7300. 

Rice Moms 
The Brother Rice Mothers 

Chib meeting wiB be held ea 
Wednesday, October I4lh 
at 7-JO P.M. in the School 
Cafeteria. John Raftory wS 
display aad aefl at retaB 
prim floe fanpocfe horn 

place Oxinga in the IM and 19th Wants, refereodums. Oae ^ to be t«-run far 
This means he would have to face Incumbent voters who faBed to approve R last year is 
Democrat Jeremiah Joyce ia a heavy De- Evergreen Park High School’s request far an 
mocratlc area, aad a candidate who is additional 30 ceats per 8100 far its 
popular in his home district as Oxiaga was tional fond, aad 10 cents per 8100 for the 
in the turf he coatroUed the last quarter of a buBding fond. (That’s 840 per year per ten- 
cvnfory. thousand ataessed valaatioB - 860 per year 

If this Is true OOP Reps Herb Haakey aad far a 815,000 valuation, etc.) Eloctioa day is 
Jane Barnes of the 8th Disltlct wiB be focfaig Thealay, November 3rd. 

* a a 
Coagrats are due to three of our area’s 

mayors - Bridgeview's John Oiemas. Ever¬ 
green Park’s Tony Vaoco aad Oak Larva’s 
Brnje Kolb • who were leelectod last iveek- 
end as vice-pteaidewta of the BBnois Munici¬ 
pal League at Rs coaveation In Chicago. 

Senator BiB Mahar M Homewood (9th) ia More than 3.000 delegates from thronghoui 
in the same boat as Ms countecpaita. Thoee the state attended the 1981 meet. at 
close to him fear he wU be slatod iato the the Conrad HBtoa. Oak Lewa Mayor Ernie 
area already heM by Ropublicaaa AMo De Kolb remembers the date —rb year - R’s 
AngeHs (lOdi) of (Myaapia Fields or George now been two siaoe Ernie was Mt by a car in 
E. Saagemeister of Mokeaa hi WiB Coaaty. front of the HBtaa as he was gei^ far to 
R could be posaRde that aB three wfll be re- attend the meetiag. He’s aadergoae surgery 
districted iato the same district, thus eH- numerous times siaea October of *79 to re- 
mlnotingtwoofthem. poir the damage, aad atllliao to usee cane, 

ft A A a A rr 

ootoo...* st2?TL"5SrS^^ ^ -’y 
handshaUng at Ms (Sdambus Day Dinaer ig-^ 
Mday MglR, October 9lh. et the Bremea- 

countries, la Ms “Markat’' 
wff be such Rems aa Waier- 

Study Budget Cuts 
__ aNNMNWiferiiffle^wabehaMVitoidwS 



"As the wiliiag ifeM <( Ike S«>¥M Ualaa, CMtM ha* !»• 
creaaed Ue snkvenhw efltorlB ie Ike Middle Beet, Latle 
AaMTlea aad AMce," DefwIaAi said. “Tkate Is ao oooiilfy 
la Lada Aaiatlca wUek deaa aot ks«a Its oara subrnsha 
■reap or gnapB rectalled, trslaed aad aopported by Cdm- 
onuMCaba. 

Castro's iorelpB legloa is alllad adlh repraailve dictators 
oftkoThlrdWorldftoiBSoBlkYaHieatoEtklopla.ftowIib- 
ys to Aagola,” the dth District Ceagrassaiaa aaaeitad. 

DerariasU's sahro at dw Cabaa ptoaldaat aras proaaptad 
by Castro’s scathing attack oa PresMaat laa|^ aad Ual> 
tod Statoa foroiga poH^ at last aroak's opMdag lesaloa of 
tka laterpstda manta nr Ualoa awalMg. 

**CMtfDii Also fCSpOBSMs toe 20 jmtl of OOOBOflilc •tOf' 
aadoa la Cuba." Detwlaaki added. “If Castro wore aiaeere 
aboat pranaial aad ecoaoadc ftaadoBi for the CWbaaa, ha 

Buy Your House A New Coat 
For Winter!!I 

FALL SrmCiAL - 

ALUMINUM SIDING 

$1.40 per square foot 
Broomball Fun 

ONLY 

OFFMAN BUILDERS 

IDirwinski Aims 

Barbs At Castro 

THDmAT. oenm 1. MU-fi 

Off-Campus 

OCTOBER 
FUR SALE 

Snidirherat 

I COMPLETE REMODEUNG 
• Carpentry 

ALUMINUM SPECIALISTS 
a Siding • Seamless Gutter 
a Soffits & Fascia • Storm Doors & 

Windows 
cai Pat Hoffman .t 

371-2106 

5\(i\nQ 



Cut Ribbon To Open Giant Mall 

ferbigd 

PAOB t-mnODAT, OCTO« 1, i«n 

Richards Pom-Port 

Gals Take Firsts 
Ucterdt'MtiiSckoalOaUeMkwwaaaBnlptoottm- 

plqr Md two lint plm ribboM is oaapalllioM M the 
pnipiM camp, HalftiBe USA. Ja^jr 13 aad 17 M nWanii ■ 
Westapu Uri«cahT i* Btoaoiailoa.' 

Clndljf MecfSBMa ot tibc ttdMfds OoliteMtew wqb • tto* 
pky fcr bw Aflb ud was auMd **bte H^Mne/* Owyl 
BM won aa AB Star aadal for bar akfls aad Jaa Bakarkb 
abac wbb Uada letrkk «aa Hoaorable btatfoN. 

The Goldeeairea arfll be iealaied at aO Ikbarda boae 
ibotbaH aad baaketbaB paana tbia jrear. 

Memben at the Ikbarda Galdeaakea are: Sae 
Bobbk Idweraaiaa, Oak SparflB. Laara riBagbir, Paa 
Hetaaan. Uada Mbrkb. Oeake Voa StoBTer, OabUe Garda 
Lora Macaae. Taal Lack;, Jli Aadaraaa. Sae Z^er, 
Lori BerpraU, Lka Graeaak. CoBeea Hawkiaa. Sbatna 
Yaudela. Jaa Bahavkh. Treaaarer, Cladjr kdeeraaaa. 
Caplaia. Cheryl Bkd, Captaia aad SWipbaak SahHa. Sec¬ 
retary. 

■TiUmUi By 

A 9:4$ a.a. rftboa-cattk^ cratiaeay oa Tharaday. Oc- 
ober I aHB oWfcially atarfc the atari of gr aad apaaiag fcatM- 
tks at Chkaao Hdae Mai. 

An-Aeaeikaa fakrtalaarfat wH hlgbllbt the foarday 
loag graad npraiag oekbratka that aHI laat thnaigb Saa- 
day, October 4. Foatared peifctawiri aHB ladade Jaa and 
Deaa. The BIO Porter Jaii Bead. The Lada lay She*, the 
Wet Behiad the Ewe Mk ^amp aad the “Strait” rock ’a 
roOera. Chkapo Ridge Mai k aa eackaed raghaal abop- 
pt^ center kcaled at kSth at. aad Mdgelaad awe., aboat 17 
aiiks soulbwesl of Chkago. 

“We have soaae eidliag eatertaiaairat Uaad ap for Ibaae 
fbar days, aad we hope that away people flam ear aMitel 
area wfll cowk over awl jeia ia the faa." said Kea Taeker. 
president and chkf eaecative oflker of Kea Tocher A As¬ 
sociates, the center’s developer. 

“H’s oar lateatka to provide the people in oar area nor 
otdy rvilh the flaeal avalabk in aerehaadiae aad service, 
bat also to offer tbroaghoat the year cooliaaity of prograae- 
raing wbicb rmpberisri oar concept of Chicago Rhige kdaB 
bemaiing a central onasaranity attractka. “ 

Scene of the graad opeaiag ealertaiaaBeni sriH be hicago 
Ridge Mai’s center coart. 90 by 120 feel, sritb a gaaebo. 
The ceilagvaBlIs SO feet over the gaaebo, while a dereatory 

For Lawyers 

Solly’s easy going side \Milh a new. very shapely kwrer heel. At iTs 
best in fashionable reptile. 

Tambourine (Raptle)'' 

e Black RapMa 

“Madeitwaaors. Traffic 
Violalioas aad DUI.” a 
coarse for lawyers, sdl be 
preeeated via LAW/NET on 
October 1. fraai 9 a.a. to 
4:30 p.Bi. at Oak Lawa Fab¬ 
le Ubtary. 9444 S. Cook 
Ave.. OM Lawn. WWaas H. 
Kaaerenga k the local DCtE 
repreeentative. 312/636- 
5440. 

Topics to be covered ia- 
dode: haadiag ^sde- 
■neaaor cases; baadRag traf- 
fk violatioa cases; proaeca- 
tkM of DUI; defease of DUI; 
shematives to pwaecntioa of 
DUI aad alcohol safely pro- 
ftraras; Iceaae saapeasioas 
and revocationa. aad the 
afHce of the secretary of 
state. 

Takiaa for the coarse k 
$7$. which inrtadrs the ptac- 

selby 

3101«. miii 
Stoo«i 

TMm 23M1I0 

Phase I aachor tsaaat a 300JMO agBace-feei Seats de- 

CMeago Bdge Ihealre opeMd Jaly 31. kdare than SO mal 
shops opened Awing the preview graad opeaiag that started 
Septeiaber 10. 

la addillun ta Soars and the Chieago Ridge Theatres. 
Phase 1 iacIMea 95 awl aheps and the C R. Eatery food 
oort. PhaseB wM add lirpartweat stares, ane atal shops 
ndMw^freaCaa^ baldMgs oa 

rkrignrrt by the Lea Aagdea-baaed errhltactareJ ftrtn of 
Charles Kaber ksaarialti. Chicago Ridge Mai k a singk- 
*—- T ‘eliirfkrirl i i|iiai ilitiiil aailgltii 
B — opn- capoaed seed girder dM%n with a steel 
wenArane esBtag reraiaiaocnl of Ihnnpraa latoad sta- 
Ikas aad eovored waibets. as weB as the ddcMO School of 
Arrhkrttati ty pIBed by each greats aa Ptaak Uyod Wt%ht 

GUN SALES 
UNACA MQOa 37 - 21 BA V/M 
-1 w—r^saean .. 
BBL MOBB. 11W • BIO OA V/M »ST 

s-*219*' 

,_*299“ 
HM TOpra Mooa loa • 12 oa 30” 
P/CUeNswLbtTltLSB. 

• Flaw ■nww 
tJJBB 

saw moa 12 • 31 sn. r blue 
.*.*214“ 

COLT LAOMAN MK ■ 357 MAG r 
IteNawIMJS. *-•248“ 
HOBMQOaTSB 32 SOW LONG 21^* HJE 
NswUaltTJB..... 
UW MOOa 31 • 9MM S/AUTO r BUM 
1 Skat Now UwSlRJI.... .-*279“ 
yBa miff MWff Sn357MAGGF.34fl 

CLASSIFIED ADS! 

We haire odwr new and need ginw in Block. 

361-2301 

.tin- 



The Law Firm of AtlltrFtrM 
CanHeip You GET OUT OPDEBT 
under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

iCanalioicdaioebaUiieea •Lower BUI payneiito 
iSinf LeviM.w«gcdediictio« •FeolNduMiapoymeirtt 
• n'poaaoirlaait 

fl s2o.aodawfi for wage earners 
Oflkv Hrt. DoHy JO. Sot. 9:3»4 JO 

120 W. Ma^n (312) 346-3727 

Hel{^g Understand 

The Problem Drinker 

NomiMlilote 

11.935% 
Good ton 10-1 Omi 10J41 

^400-1^11 7.000-11.900 lOft 

loeoo-usoo lo^oooieojoo ml 
igaMMaano . . so* 

13.41% i40e% mjul i&ML laenj 
1447%’11U% 1479% 144K 17.11%'^ 
1471% 1449% 17.14% 17Ji% ULBTir 
1410% 1491% n 1740% .iaJB% ..19ltt%, 

14<9% aPHlWm 04#% n51% 1400% m#% 
tij7% ‘a£iW^Mb% fiki% ' os>eHi 

3400044000 43% 

3410041000 44iee4<Hffr> 49% 

1(1 :’!jl 



Name Larson To Post 
Cocktails For Ed 

TAX FREE INTEREST 
ON ALL SAVERS 

CERTIFICATES 

Savara CartMeataa bagin at $800 ailnimuai aaO 
curranMy ylaM a 18.61% Tan frm laliraat 
Rata. I Ms lata atiangaa awatlilyf hatvavac^ Ilia 
rate at whfcih vau aureliaaa tha CartHteate la 

(MavaM rata of 1^01% la 
Traaaiay BIHb on flia anal 

a TRUST COMPANY 

MiMI. 

IralM aB holy 



Hi^er Pehadty For Drug Deale: 
PLOWS Has Speakei 

Reslate Rainout 

tojofai tai die IMIvMm. 
la addMoa to dw Ftoa 

Maitat. dto fMdIy fn «■ 

Kinney's Got 
■'Something Greot- 

1n Store for You. 
JOM IN THE FALL SAVMGS CELEBRATION 

AT THESE PARTiaPATMG KHMEY SHOE STORB 

aaaociatod wtih dw ato of Agaal Ona«i. 
7:30 The Saadjr OotgMi Shuar: FaaUoaa wMi Aaa «(‘HiBt 
OMIondqaa’* 

8.-0OCoanitattoa:IMplatdwBadfWiak . 
0:30 MIdlodiiaa District 143 Kaseats; Footsteps • **Flrst 
SlaasurAarll" 

OHWIBiaiFwiLsRopeit 
4:30 biteraadoaal Woatoa’s VoBsybaO BihMdoa; FMa 

Triton CoSofo, Ths U.S. OlyinpleTnai vs. Fsra. 

10/4 SUNDAY 

10/0 TUESDAY 



51000 92l7S.TU||r<<MtU«ra 

4030 W. l2MSt..AUp.lMli^E 
Steel Oly Natf1 lk.Tr.. to Ckfli W. 

37J00 

ATravdH^ Museum Exhibit 

by Encyclopaedb Britannka 

Here'* a wonderful opportunity for your wtiole family 
to learn about the ^at Indian leader* wtioee name* 

wHI live on forever in the annal* of America.. .Indiait* 
whoee live* *pan *oma 400 year* of our hietoryl 

The** truly repreeentativ* leeder* were *al*ct*d by a 
nationwide panel of tribal orgeniiation*, Indian atudy 

group* artd American Indian nMiaeum*. From their 
nontinalion*. twelve rteme* eleven men and oite 

woman—were finally choeen. 

Black Hawk... Cochia*... Pontiac... Red Cloud... 
Sacegewea and moral Twelve famou* Indiatt* from 

thelargeat. moat powerful tribe* in America... 
Apache, Iroquoie, Sioux. FoxfSauk. Cherokee, 

Shoahoni and Mher*... frorn the Atlantic shore* to 
the Great Lakaa, Weaiam Plain* and the Pacific. 

The BritaruMca Exhibilion lealure* iwolv* incredibly 
litalike. li(e-*iM figure* of these Indian leadars. 

sculptod by the same artisan* who also make figures 
for tha Metropolitan Museum in New ttork artd the 

Smitheonian bistitiition in Washington. O.C 

Along wMi the figures, with their authentic coetumea 
•nd you'll find cotnplolo doocfipciono of tho 

trite and their IMaatylaa, phis a map to pinpoint 
where they lived and huntod and faiight 

Oont miss this once-ir»-a lifalitna opportui^ to bring 
your family to see toe Encycleptoifi* Britonnica 

EaMbWon of Great American Intfian Laarfara. The 

YounOlMil 
Asks Scmtiiiy 

dvoso Htfo* 96dl (sd ^do tto OfOiiw CUEOdo 

Of Nursing Homes 

^Chilstaias ■aaMy boaa sag cMI ar ctetoalj 

The taeart 

MOllWeatomAve. 

■13-isn 

30% OmmU Oi lupMli CmEs 
60% OkcMU Oi CaUs 

HONETS OOOPON EKPnES IMSn 
—— COOtOlt.—— 

dl as 

Worth Twp. RwUy 

tssjsoo 

5816 S. SSth A**.. Oak Laam 
Bdarto O. Casimar to ■mao C. 

44S.000 

9521S. Maakk.OtkUe« 
Rkhard W. SsaadgMi to DaaM F. B 

10601 South Oak Stieet. Chgo.'. tktge 
Oscar A. Un toDevU L. Is^ 

7131-S5W. lOTIhSL. Worth 
Edwia J. KasaadststoABharSTraad 

9630 S. Noneaadly. Oak Laara 
Rdbert Kevia to Alee M. OboBoeits 

101$4S. Tripp. Oak Learn 76.000 
Bedeey Hisearia* to Jiai thnriiia 

Senim Harvest Festival 
The va^ afOriaad tek to lOHXI pjK.. and cost k 

Bccreatlaa aa4 1M* D*> K. 
psrtaiaet aad Oriaad Tea«. BeaeivathaH aad tichat* 
*Mp ace rfmilng a Haiycst tnaai he coaihatod betote 
Dtoaer/Oaaee fee al fW* Sapteafear 30. 1981. For 
cMaeasSS years of age aad addMIeaal iafetaMtiaa or 
older oa. Wsdaeadey. Oc^ Hckat ooalact Jady Saras 
tober 7 at the Oriaad dto- rt Kre Oilaad Towaahip 
lean. Thao I* feom SJO p.aa. Office.. J49-9100. 

!«■ 



95th 
Iddgeland 

■ind of Music 

D OPENINC TODAY 
» &many fine stoi:es 

The celebration ie here. Chicago Ridge Mail is Grand Opening with 
Sears & many stores. Join us for a musical extravaganza that promises 
to be a festival of sights and sounds for the whole family. You’ll find 
great shopping. Great food. And an'entertainment schedule that’s not 
to be missed! 

It’s all here. At Chicago Ridge Mall. 

Loek no further... 95tii and RMgeland 



BY 

422-0486 
Ann Bennett 

Pan ta iMlIjr hM aad I foMd it toMewrlwl 
to hear a weather faecaatai predict a "trace of —— 
October ISth. Abo thoae that heap pradietiM » wH 
loag ooid wfarier. The oaljr good tMag that alight coai 
of H b the fMt it might Un off aaaae of the bece which 
beee veiy peatjr. 

Oopel Seooad tiam ie a row a coopb of ihrna or a aeateace 
have beea bft oat of nqr beac. The bleat waa b the aotioe 
about the Card aad Buaco pailjr holag apoMcred br St. 
Oetaiaioe VToowaa’ dob thb FHday oveaiat October 2ad 
at 7:30 p.m. la the pariah hall located at Mh aad KoUa. 
The dooatloa for tkheb purchaaed ia advaace b S3 aad at 
the door it win be flity ceab wtiii«4«».i ft 
aad reCteahiaeatB. One aiay cootact Oeni Ooral 
at 422-7999 or Diaae O’Shea at 499-0405. 

000 

St. Linus Pastor 
OAK LAWN 

lav. WBbai ftaaait. Aaaedate Sulor. St Uaaa, Oak 
Lawa win peaaaat the epacbl hMeioat eeaaba “Chldiea 
Leant Aa lliey ftay" at thelUtd Aichdiocaaaa Utaiglcal 
Coafaieiice October W-ll. 

Panieipaab fat the Coafcreaea wttbacB "mate about the 
Impact of word, geatme, laaab aad the aae of qratbol oa 
the wqr Catholica pr«y together," aaid lev. DoaM P. 
Coaghla. dhecter of the 'arckdioeaaea OObs fer DMae 
Wotahip. 

The rnaftiMii Owam b "Mmo: Sacred Memaat 
Humaa Braai" aad I wV “feOaot the aaad te iMgiadlioo 
aadartbtiy.aeweUaathe viewIbamthepewefCe^ulica/* 
the prieet eaplaiaed. 

Seaaioaa of the CeaSieaaci wH take plaoe oa Oricago'i 
Near North Side, oaalarad'M Holy Name Cadmdnl at Sop- 
- -*----M * 
CfMIr ■BO MMV SlIwOTla 

Fr. CoagMh oitd ooon biirmetba waaM ba availabb 
at hb ofloa at 312-7S1-;S332 or at beat parbhaa of the Aicb- 

Business Women 
Eight memben of the Johmoo-Pheipa VPW IwIIm ee,- 

iliaiy were preaeot at the aemioar heeded by Or. Douald Gin, 
State Snperiaeatdeat of Edacatba, held bat Wedaeiday at 
the Coviotoa achool, aocanUog to Beraadette Koiti, l^b- 
lative chairmaa. The meetliig waa arrang^ by 8th Dtetrict 
repreaeatative Herb Hoikey ia teepoaae to die oiaay let- 
ten be had received from realdeota. The queadoa and aas- 
wer leuioe proved to be veiy lefanaative aad ptovacadve. 
The JohaaoB-Phelps aozUiaiy aad poet have bog beea dedi¬ 
cated to the aeeda of the handicapped aad it waa for thb 
putpoae that Mn. Knrti bat iapat to the program coacera- 
iag theprograaiaaad Aiadiag for theae apodal peraoaa. Or. 
Gill eaplaiaed how the flaaadal atnictnre for the achoob ta 
curready aet up aad raid he waa worfciBg oa a aew budget 
which he felt would be'more eqoitabb to eveiyaoe. 

. . aaa 

life Saver Tra^g 

The BMathly meetlog of 
the Oak Lawa Buaiaeae aad 
profeaaional Wonmai Club 
win be held oa Wedaeaday. 

The Johaaoo-Pbelpa VPW Poat b apoaaoriag ita thiid 
annual Oktobeifeat on Sunday, October llth in the pod 
hall, 9514 aoutb S2nd avenue tnoi I until 6 p.m. The Ger¬ 
man cubiae b being prepared by ladba of the auaSbiy 
beaded by Naacy Cummiaga aad helped ^ Buelya Oapicaa. 
Lcrralae Loby aad kfatgo Mooat. The 1-mtliin for thb af¬ 
fair b SS and indade refteahaaeata aa wen aa daachig to 3oe 
Pat aad hb orcheatra. aad aaay be ebtaiaedfrom 
Sam Caldetoae, Bob Aadera or Berab Mooat. or at the poet 
hall. No tkketa wffl be aoU at the door. 

te Tueaday, October JOUw^Oak Uwa Mfoe Seegaaat 
lobert Macke, wffl preaeat th* bteet update eafou^ 
aad alcohd aboae at the aaauai Orag Abate program apoa- 
aofod by the Jobaaoa-Pheipe VPW Poat aad Ladba Aaal- Dwo 
iaiy. Admbaioa b free aad refreeMnaata wffl be aerved. vUtlllS JDU8 
An pateata aad thdr chldraa are bwitad to attead. Betty 
Fdtea aad Berab hfaat are dmkpacaaaa. 

eoe 

Teachers al Simmona Jr.- 
High.located in Ridgebnd 
Districi I22. will begin their 
school year learning how to 
use a fire eztingubber and 
how to save a choking vic¬ 
tim's life with the Heimlich 
Maneuver. 

The training, part of the 
teacher's opening day hi- 
service activities, will be co¬ 
sponsored by the tchool't 
administration and the Oak 
Lawn Fire Department. 

Principal DanBurkeindkea- 
led hb belief in the impor¬ 
tance of the training. "We 
have Ire eatingobhera aU 
over the building, but very 
few of os actuaUy know how 
.to use one. Thanks to thb 
training we wffl. As for as the 
"HetanHch." nearly 500 stu* 
dents eat bach here evmg 

dav. We want to be prepared 
fnranvthinR.” 

October 7, at the Golden 
Age lestaorant, 4545 Weat 

«Sth Street. Oak Lawn. 
Dbner wffl be served at 

7M p.m. with program to 
felbw al 8K» p.m. Guests 
are welcomed. For icaerva- 
llons cot Sandy lehnquist 
01599-9257. 

ST/\N rt/ir- L 
BR/il 

Sorry I did not receive thb notice b tbae for hat sraak's 
cobram. bnt the Trinity Lnlharaa chnich b ipimni^ Ita 
annual follummaga Sab aad today b the bat day. nfob 
■Big Bag Day" whan allhat can be ataMMbal^ brawn 
l*wmy bag aela for $1. The doors are open from 9 ajn. to 

eeo 

Brian Edward, aaa of Bd aad I 
bb aeonad bbaidny ea SaptoM 
that bdadad I* datte maadPt 

The Oak Lawn Park Ob- mm 
trict b spoainrbg a trip fo smaaaim 
see the lingHag-Barnam A mcs abd 
Baiby areas oa Friday. Oc- ba^wl 
taker Mth. at the losiemoat Arara 
Hariaaa.ThesriMbfoaaly b tUa^ 
bvbed to attoad (Chidraa hatafoab 
under IS mmb be aeram IhnHi 
pnied ^ M 

YW cost of trip k S9.00 

A SPECIAL NOTICE 
TO OUR CUSTOMB7S: 

and wmr 

Columbus Day 
MONDAY. OGT.12lH^ 

Drive-In arKi Walk-Up Hcxjrs 
Open a am. - 8 p.in. 
Lobby will be closed 



Mission^ Emph 
The Imwciid Upyd AmoMli*. PMtor of (he C*cMi Ort 

Refofmed ehntch, 10100 S. S2iid Aveaee, Oek Lewe. en- 
eaawM iMi epedal Mb* Im Empluni* thcM: “ifii Ibads 

, Eiteaded" beghuring Seadey, October 11. at lOKWa.m. 
ir Spedal speaker at iMs A.M. Service w« ^ Mrs. Faitla 

O'Afcy, a larperaoe. author of “A Soag For Sanh” appear¬ 
ing in the DeceoAer 1900 tMW of reader*! ngast. 

At 11:30 a.m. there will be a filn “On Inngs Of Love'* 
from Mtsion Aviatkm FeDowtUp. At the 0:00 p.m. Service. 
the emphasis theme win oahttame with Mbs Bev^ Mooie- 
naar. Mbsionaty to SwazOand, South Aftica, with Campus 
Onisade fcr Christ, teaching in a unbetsity. 

On Saturday. October ITOi. at 7J0 a.m. dmte will be a 
breakbst for men and boys. The special spmdwr wUl be 
David Hafe and Friends. Dram the Fellowship of Chrbtba 
Athletes. Tickets are S2 each. You can mdke your reserva¬ 
tions by calling the chnrch at 499-1123 by October 14th. 

Sunday. October 18th. lOKK) a.m. the special speaker win 
be Gbdys Kooy. Missionary to Indb. At 6.-00 p.m. we wilt 
feature Mr. Nonnan Dowtnan.layman. preparing fcr mb- 

soioist. 
The public b invited to aU meetings. 

Named IB Scholar 
Sfichelb Sana, gndnnln ef Oak Uwn Cdmmaiiity 

High School Oass of1901. b wmtm% tan ineoa^ fteab 
men who have been invbad to partklpala In a new Scholars 
Pragcam at OBnab ■rntdbline CoBege, batwaan Usie 
and Napervflb. A grade of Oak Uwn Cbmamnity Hi|^ 
School, MicheOe b the danghfer of Mr. and Mia. M. Stum 
9S16Maaaasoit. 

The goal of tha program b (o tectnit and retaia talented 
and highly motivated eAoletandio want a liberal education, 
aeoor&g to Dr. FhyiBa KBtal. asaocbte dean of fhcolty 
and instmction at the ooBege. There wffl be a special em- 
phasb on learning witb a global perspective and enhance¬ 
ment of leadership capabB&a amo^ the atadente. 

Scholars were seiecled on Oe basb of theb ooU^ board 
scores. Ugh school rank, an interview and an eaaay. 
scholar win receive an annual SI .000 scholarship. 

Father PUi^ nmko, O.S.B., wBl serve as program db- 

Science Teacher 
Shamans Jr. lOgh. located U Udgelaad Dbtriet 122. has 

namad Don Terry to the positbn of Scbnoe Department Co- 
otdtaotor. In addition to tanefahig Sth grade acbace kt Si» 
mona for the paat aeven yeari.Mr. Teny haa alao aerved on 

Bunco 

1.NBt-P«iat0 

THINh^ LVEHrONE 
SHOULD HAVE A 
DUFFi C SAG 

Star's OctoDr-' ■> 

FREE 
designer Canv.'S 

DUFFLE BAG 
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BARBER SHOP 

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

TELEVISION SERVICE 

CERAMICS 

How To 

Raise $ 

For Oubs 
Dr. Jack Early, eiecativa 

director of ediKattai for 
Combined Inaumnoe Com¬ 
pany of America and a mera 
ber of the W. Clement Sttme 
Foundation ataff, will adviae 
local dub and organbatioa 
leaden on the beat waya to 
raisd funds in this tight eeo- 
nomic climate. 

He will speak on ‘’How to 
Raise Money for Yonr Or¬ 
ganization” at a program to 
be presented gt Beverty Bank 
West. niSO S. Western 
Ave., on Tuesday, at 7:30 
p.m. Coffee and dcaaert wfll 
be served at 7 p.m. Just pdoc 
to his introductioo by Doris 
Rodstron. assistant vice 
president and community 
coordinator. 

Dropout Diplomas 
Richard J. Maitwick, Snperintondant of Schook. Edaca- 

tional Servica Regtoa of Coak County haa annonncad that 
Joaeph C. Fogarty, Dbactor af The OED Piogiam and 
raemben of hia (KD ataff wU aeoapt appUcationa tor toe 
high adwol equivalency eramlaation at Thomloa Commnn- 
ity CoBege, 15BOO S. State St., Sooth HaBaad, D on Monday 
Octobers, from 6 JO p.m. to7KX>pJB. Beglatration wIB be 
in the Lonw Level-Main Building. • 

The high aehool equivalency oartificate wUdi the auc- 
cesstol candidate is eligible to leoalve mqr be valuable in 
fuMlUng ooD^ entrance requiremeata. or in meeting edu¬ 
cational standLda tor job placement or advanoement. 

The eaaminatioa ia open to adults 19 years of age and over 
presently living in Cook County who have not received a 
high school diploma. Under special drcumstancea 17 and 
18 yers old may be tested. Fleaae call oor office at 443- 
5192 for details. 

Two testing periods ate required to complele the eiam- 
ination. THese are scheduled tor October 16 and 17, 1981 
and November 20 and 21. 1981 at Thornton Community 
College. Proof of age and a SS.OO fee are requited at toe 
time ^ regiatration. 

Further information concerning the ezaminatioo is avail¬ 
able from Superintendent Richard J. hfartwick’s office at 
443-5192. 

FaU Dance Handicap Qub 
The Stidmer Towailiii) ^ 

To Prevue Phones 
to 11:30 PM at the Ownes An Blinela Bell Telephoae Coaspeny representative will 
School. TBth A LeClaire demonstrate special equipment a^ features avaflable to 
Ave., Burbank. the handicapped at' toe October 21 meeting of Friendship 

This event win feature Bill Hatulicapped Club at Christ Hospital, Oak Lawn. Anyoiw 
Strnwe and his band, "Tile who is interestad is inviled to attend the free meeting which 
Stormy THo". Refreshments wiH begin at 7 JO p.m. far the boupiurs Percy Hopkins audi- 
will be served. torium. Refreshments wIB be served. 

Tickets ate available by FrIeiMahIp Handicapped Qub meetings ate free ami open 
calHng 424-9200. eitenskm “» persons 18 years of age or over who suffer from such 
60 or 61. Cbst Is 82.00 for handicaps as sfroke, muRiple sclerosis. bHodneas. arthritis. 
Stickney Township Council lossof Hmboralatyagectooiy. Family members and friends 
on Aging members, and r**® Invited. * 
$4.00 fo non-members. Meetings are held on the third Wednesday of every 

month, same time and locatioo. There ate oodaes. A typical 
meeting begina with n brief busiiiess session followed by a 
guest speaker or entertainmeat and a social hour and re¬ 
freshments. Subiacts diseuased are varied. Enmhaais is on 
the social. Members believe that through Arm friend¬ 
ships each is helped to achieve their mazimum physical and 
social potential. 

Ear toitoer iafanuatioo. contact the Nursing Quality 
Assurance Department at Christ Hospital. 425A000. es- 
--1— CdMO 
ewwmiOll 

ELLIS 6. FLAWS 
9 to 5 Daily 

Monday thru Friday 
Saturday 

9 to 12 Noon 
State Farm Insurance Co. 

Auto. Life. Fire and Health 

385-3454 

Barber Shop 

Marine 
Marine Lance Cpi. Joseph 

C. Garcia, son of Raul and 
Ruth P. Garcia of 5926 W. 
87th Place. Oak Lawn, has 
reported for duty at Marine 
Carps Base. Camp Pendle¬ 
ton. OaMfotnia. 

Heating 
Cooling 

,24 Hour 
) Service 

CENTRAL ARCONDmONMfi 
Gas Conversion Free Estlinalas 
Humidifier 3B6>a418 

Receive Your MelitViiiMi 
Cable Television Guide 
Each Week Listing AH 

Cable Shows In The 
MDLOTMAN-BREMBI 

RADAY/!^ 
389-5150 And Service 

14751S. Crawford Midlothian 

254 at all news stands. By mail: $S.OO per 
year; 

3840 W. 147th SL 

THE 7th ANNUAL VEGAS NITES 
lows GAME 4ROOM& LOUNGES 

DINING AND DANCING 

6laz0 PlayhouM P.A.W.S. 
532-7297 

Ryan’S Trick Shop 
' 597-0901 
T-BMrto-Camhml Qaeda- 

Jahaa Pag OHIs-Party tuppRaa * 

4019 W. 147th St.. Midlothian 



Navy Combats H^h CoUege Costs 
New US CitizenB 

Thanks to tha nay TAX-SAVINQ 1-yoar All Sasars Cartifleata (ASO, affaetiva Octobar 1st.. .you'll ba abla to 
an|oy up to $2,000 tax-fiaa intarast on your loWt ratum or up tp $1/XX) on an individual latum. That's right, 
TAX>FREE tings on ba yours along with a high Intarast rata, 70% of tha 1-yaar U5. Tiaaairy Bill yMd, and 
fixad-tarm Insurad safaty. Concordia's Monay Marfcat cartificata invastors adto ara also intaiastad in tha tax- 
saving banafHs of tha All Savors can convart a BHnonth cartificata to an ASC wMiout panalty. as long as your 
currant Monay Markat intarast rata Is highar than tha All Savers rata In affsct 

TAX-FREE Interest AFTER October 1 st 
It's as easy as 1,2,3 

Opsn your AH awm Ctrtifioats for $100 or mors and la- 
esiM a bMudful GIFT FREE or at pMcial rstringi. A msn't 
or Mtst* Mhar waHat twWi Unhonic catodstar la FREE 
with an AH Sham Owtiflcata imwatmant of $10/100 or 
mora, only $10, phia tax, airith an invaatmant of $8jOOO up 
to $10j000 and only $18, plua tax, far an imoahnant from 
$100 up so $B/)00 (ona par fanHy - .offw good whHa 

A t' ' -r*; ^ ’ 

• > 1J . 

ip ^v. 



Shooting Timo Tallies 

Now AvaHable 
One of the biggett pnwpleliiti weteiiowl Inntats have 

voiced dortaig past UMMU hM been that ether bmien begia 
(haetiag betae the l^al tbottlag bear, la aa effort to ell- 
mlaatethoaeroatiialiati. theDepartmaatelCBaaetvattoala 
maUag “Staadaid Sbootlog Thae TaUea” av«liable to all 
huateta who reqaeat tbeai. 

The tfaae taUea, which were qaiefcly dabbed "aheoier 
coaipatera” bjr apattaawa. are 3H i 6 iach evelcpea oea- 
taiaiag iaaerta Hatiag the aaatlae aad aaaaet thaea tlitoagli- 
oat the atate for the aiaatha Se|>leaibec tfateagh Jaaaafjr. 
Threagh aUgahig the earrect aaailh aad dap la eavelope 
wiadow, ahooteta caa deteradae the legal abooHag bouta la 
any regioa thajr are haadag. 

The ahooter oeatpater area the braiachild of Bill Miller, 
who heada the Depanataet of Coaaetvatioa’a aecatity for 
Laada aad Hiatatic SHea, aad araa developed by Dr. D.A. 
Price, retired head of the Departaieot of Geograpby/Ge»' 
logy at Eaatem BUnaia Uaivet^. 

Ciena Harper. Aaaodate Dinctor of the Departnieat’a 
Natnral Reaoarcea Bureau, aald the tiaie tabiea be uaed 
by al Coaaervatioo OlHoera in deterariniag legal ahooting 
rimes and should eUminate aay problem associated with 
sportsmen nof knowing legal sbooting hours. 

Harper pointed out that the time tabiea are not adjusted 
for daylight saving time, aad huaters should add one hour 
to both sunrise and sunaet times daring the days daylight 
saving time is in effect. 

The Oak Lawn Men’s Summer 12” softball aknv pitch 
league was won by the T.O.T.S. 

The T.O.T.S. had an overall record of 14 wins and one 
loss. The ebampionshi pUyoff game was played September 
lOth at Pacetri Field. The score of that game was T.O.T.S. 
8 and Bad Lock 6. 

Members of the T.O.T.S are Tom Boms. George Fbar. 
Rich Klett. Don Kramer, Carl Larsen, Dale Larsen. Ross 
Larsen. Dan Minervini, Frank Minervini. Mike Minervini. 
John Nielsen. Steve PavHck, Tom Pavlick, Ron Polickey, 
Russ Polidcey. and Keith Strom. 

The T.O.T.S. will defend their title when the Oak Lawn 
Men’s Fall 12” slow pitch league begins. 

Noworyta With Sox 

Ron Sawiefci of Poaen had a 
golfCTS dream come true 
when he scored a hoie-in-one 
at the Deer Creek Golf 
Course. Park Forest Sooth, 
recently. 

vard eighth hde. he lofted 
South’s coart. 

Last week Stacy fraalak 
led the learn la wins over 
Uahreisity High (15-13. 
154)). and Chi^ Ontet- 
iaa(lS-7.15-S). 

The aqnad Is 4-2 in Private 
Sehoel Lsagne Play. 

Noworyta had a record of 11 wins, 6 losses, tor 1981. He was 
the winning pitcher in SXC’s state championsliip game 
against the College of St. Francis ia the District 20 play-ofb 
of the National Asaocistian of latercoflagiate Athtetica 
(NAM). 

The 6’3” right-hander also pitebed a 2 Ut shatont tor the 
Cougars against Indisna Southeast in the NAM Area VI 
play-ofb for top teams from DHaob, ladiaaa, OWo aad 
Michigan. 

TMs saanner, Noworyta fired a aoRitter whBe pRcbtaw for 
the Dodge city (Kansas) Athletics in the Jayhawfc Leagne, 
noted as one of the atnmneat leml pen rammer kMnes In 

Dog Show At Amphitheatre 
More thaa 2,000 pure¬ 

bred dogs wffl participate in 
the Interna tinea] Kennel 
Club of Chicago’s 11th Aa- 
nual Fall Dpg Show Sunday, 
October 11 at the Interaa- 
tional Amphitheatre. 

Dogs ftom througboot the 
country win be jod^ fat cen- 
formatioo aad obedieaoe. 
The 120 best of breed win¬ 
ners will be ondiqtlay 
throughout thd event on 
special beaching. 

cighfpnBs. 
Jndghw *'10 begin at 6 

a.aL aad coiitinna tbsongh 
the best-in show competi¬ 
tion which begins at 6 p.m. 
at the Intematieaal Ampbi- 
theatre, 4300 South Habted. 
Chicago. Admission is 83 
for adoHs aad 81 for child¬ 
ren under 12. 

For mote information call 
927-S580. 

Lydia Kuyawa At iowa 
Lydia Kuyawa, former Oak Lawa Comamrtty Hgh School 

studeat-athlete, is a member of tite 1981 Iowa Wesleyan 
College volleyball team. 

AjaaioratIWC. Knyawa has lettered twice in voOeybaB 
and softbaB aad once in baakethaB. Last hB ^ ted the 

out Oct. 8 

Hate Is the migkfy Ihwnp ef bants smenthlsd by Bob 
Obaq IVedBctiens ef Chtrago. apensor ef the meal under 
WofM Rmit AMocIttiM tnctlM: Povr l^bls Ibr wpfld 

- - - nfo 1 ■ n— --.a - —» - e _ - — a te.—. 
owns SBODMr pPO PWlUB TWBfl • MSW PC* 

cause It pain two tep raafced rivals, aad thrae amatenr ea- 
eounteta for BBnola state crewna. 

One ef the titalar pro fi^Na, la for the werid’s women’s 
Wm VBP UffPCmB 

CasIBas ef Oaaatd. Califomia-also aa aoeradited world 
hosing tidebelder-defaading the diedrm agnfaiat Nb. I 
chaBenger. Cheryl Whaelar ef IVnaacoia. PletUa. The taro 
ate aabeatea. Tki^’Bgo seven two-aalnateronnda. 

The mea’e pro champioaahips are sack elated for eleven 
two.aainote ronade. Jim Wsfear, Bdmenton. Canada, aad 
Jhn WaBaco, AIbwqnergne. New. Masieo, botfi also nade- 
feated, dash for the vacant heavyweighi henasa. The world 
super light heavyweight fracas has rhsinpion Tony hlotelH 
of Vancouver, Canada, going agafatet Mfre Kl^. U.S. Tide- 
holder, also from Afonqnerque. 

The world welterweight Ung Hoarard Jackson of Los 
Sangeles. a legend in his owa time espedslly after his 
sensational upset of the Japanese champion aad idol on net¬ 
work televiaioo Inst year. wiB seek to vanquish formiddable 
Babbs Walters ef Chesapeake. Vhgiaia. 

A special match tong bi the awMiig. tho no crown wUI be 
at stake. Is between super atiddteweightsOragWIBtinsoB of 
Los Angeles and Bodney Batiste of Washtagten. D.C.. the 
tetter die PKA (Professioaal Karate Associatiiar) champ. 

FuB contact karste-pnachiag, kkUag ct al-l spopalar 
the world over. N Is especioBy so la Las Vegas sad Los An. 
gelea and, out that wmy they can’t believe the ntighty card 
assembled by the CMmfo protnoters. 

Ticket prim range dmmward from 825 to SR with special 
group rates avaBabk aad seats on sale at the Boaemont 
Horiian aad TUetroa outlets. 

Vofeyball Star 

tll«; SIPVt WIIIVII Wl UIV 

front of the green and took 
one hop into the cup. 

He AtVkKsvtetteH Vtite sIk# 
which his late frdher BiB Sr., 
accompKshed 20 years ago 
on the third hole at Oak Hms 
Country Chib in Palos Park. 

Danute lAflnate fiBUGAL PRESHBIAN B 
nlC6 Wins OEPBATnOOM3«.U 
_ ,. „ . . ■ . On Thatsday. Septentber 

34. the Oak IWlSS. 
himicp ixsaies smaatj, PrcpfcBiap B footbpn 

*1^ behind the coaching of Mask 
OQWR petionMPoe wmi imi* aS 

Tkte « »— ^_ •••« "®od detmw MOM INC ■pNIj fINaiCB VIWH* 
dets won dtehr first game 



la the Mcewd qaarler the Btawes weet te the eir whea 
they pkfcad ap the beaeflt of the itnNig eoath wiad. Sevetal 
tiaiee the Invee feoetven gtt opea bat leaw oaeUc to 
hold oale the pig (Ala). The Bnt Mg hiMh caaw for 
the Maeteage whea the Bnvee aide lecehrer faa a 30 yaid 
poet pellen aad the Breea.QB pat the bafl right ia hb 
haade at the goal Mae ead the bah wae dropped. 

TMi waa aat ap by a hoeatMU SO yird peat wtih the whid 

“We've got loaie aew pUyen In at the fUU poeMona and 
they're all doing teaOy well’', raid fitaacoach Lon Narish. 
“This week it was ScMegel aad Freeaian. Last week it was 
Dennis''. 

The Bengab, who never qnhe got nntracked, found some 
offienae la the secoed half, but a penalty called bade Kevin 
McLeaa's 38 yard pass to Mark Getdes and the Thans got 
their shaloat. 

“Tinley ptayed a great game aad well just have to start 
over neat week", said loa^ ooadi BU Rnsh. The most 
seiious loss to the Bengab aad of the season was the losa of 
tackb BUI Steams, who sustained a neck fayury late in the 
game aad was transported to the hospital by ambuiance. 

Tinley came back ia the fourth petted to score again on a 
13 yard ran by Schneider with sb minutes left ia the game. 
Schneider caught Sddegel's pass for a taro point conversion 
to dose out the scoring. 

Nest week Tinley traveb to Rich South and Oak Forest 
ptays Evergreen Fart. 

ter Ftenums capped a sn^ team *» the *g 
erior71yd.dri*cwithd5yd. Eaaks shat out the IT South 
dash. The drive took 17 pbgra Reb^ 7<0 huriy Brat oon- 
aad k seeaMd Hseahower fcienoe matrhnp for both 
haddbeoveredksoflenee.' teams. 

Impressive as the drive Stefaaan.’s fabaraap- 
was, it was aH the ecor- ttengaveSandbn^glloldpo- 
lag the CmdsoouM find. .wtn« at the Rdhel 31 to 

Opmdag the aeoomi 1^ dart the game. oMy sooriag 
with a drive of 70-yda. the Sb playa btot Tony 
BaHdoga bngan to dwnlaata, Qaibie weatinftnmthe two. 
only to he stopped on the taro A Darren idoeortt ealia 
on a ftnaUe. After a pnat poiatendedtheaooriagmid- 
Rieharto was reedy toattart. way dmmgh the asoond 

“That’s the arhote mgm , said Laarenoe coach Mike O’ 
Neil. "If we ooald get the thing going we had a chance to 
get back in the ganm. We ahv^ had a key mbtake. It 
seemed like sonmthiag was breaking dawn on every ptey". 

Mt. Carmel on the other hand gat a naeded shot in the 
arm. recovering ftom last weeks 18-lS teas to Joliet Ca* 
thoHc. 

Marist 27-PiBviso West 25 

II ■WMft t 

The Tinley TKaas are back ia the thick of the SICA race. 
What was sappoeed to be a baB control esetcise for favorite 
Oak Forest tuiiied farto a snprisiagly easy upset victory for a 
Titan team thab found seme new stortets. 

Lined ap at quarterback b hb second start. Tom Schle- 
gel hit on 7 of 11 passes for 121 yards and a tondidown to 
hand Oak Forest its first loss of the seasons. 

From midfield. Schlegei cotoMnad with Fat Denab an 
three passes to take a 6.0 lead early on to the first qaarter. 
On th^ aest possession. Oak fmett atoved to tbeHtan 20 
but a fomble. recovered by Aaron Thomas. MRcd the drive. 

With 4K)I left in the h^. Tlaley sooted agate with Dale 
Schmidt drivteg over from the fonr after Eric Freeman’s 
inside ranning set the kaas up deep te Bengal territory. 
Freemen, a hard, sbshteg type runner, rathrd for 80 yards 
in hb fbst varsity start before being sideBned late ta the 
game with a braised ihi^. RonmHiV ^ ^ ^ 
starters was Denab who went home with 5 catches worth 
102 yards. 

Uneola-Way (30) has aHmred npponinti oafy 7 points 
in thrne games. 

Oak lawn piqrs Thotatan Fractional thb weak. 

Argo 19 • Stagg 7 
Argol9Stagg7 

H was a day of upaeb ia the SICA, la a Western con¬ 
ference shocker Argo tailback Mel Kirkeey carried 24 times 
for 102 yards and 3.toochdown to lead the team to only ib 
third win in the last two years. 

Argo, whidi has yielded 66 pointa te ib first two games, 
forced Stagg into 5 turnovers two of which ended scoring 
threab inside Argo’s 5-yard Une. 

After an eschange of touchdowns lathe first quarter the 
Ango defense, led by Eddie Holmes and Robert White, con- 
bioed Stagg’s Gregg Poda the rest of the game. Hb 4 yard 
TD ran kept the Chargers in the game through the half but 
Argo scored in both the thiid and fouttbqnartets on Kirt- 
sey’s second and thM tondidowns of the day. 

It was Stagg’s first setback of the season. They will play 
Friday night against Reavb 0-1) in Butbank. 

ffichards 14 • Ike 6 
The Bbenhower-Rkharda Three plays later l.amnnd 

contest of last week was play- James eoored from file eight 
ed tea steady rate. R was not andaddedthe2pointoon- 
the pieMest of events, bnt version to ice the 14-6 win. 
throngh k an the Bulldogs Thb weekend Rkhards 
managad to come back from wfll host Thornwnod whUe 
a 64 deficit to regbtor a Ebenhower wfll piqr Bloom. 

The Cardiaab got cn file Eaiftes 7-llebels 0 
scoreboard first whea Lea- is s sm— tiwMtMWvt by 

IflOWEST 
P00MTRV4XIITER 
TtlT llri'am SL.: Mfriiha 

fimiiikrrii 
MHOUftBERVICE 

FOOT FACTS BN TAFt^^ 
FOOT HtALTN WPOHIIATlOto»OteMn 

Tapaiir 

Stir 



If you deposit $1000 or more' 
into a new TAX FREE ^-Savers Certificate 
You could WIM a Hawaiian Vacation for two 

Now'i your chance 
to earn TAX-FREE 
interest and maybe 
Hawaii! 

-PuMlQr lar «mV on llw / 

$ 1,000 I.OOO-l 
2,000 500-1 
5,000 200-1 

10,000 100-1 
Thb promotion is Rmited 
to the first $1,000,000 in 
<Xp08il8. 

aestwood 13500 S. CICERO AVE. 
CRESTWOOO. IL 60445 
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OHN GARY 

ROSEMONT HORIZON 

►mer 

BlllCoreoran 

Presents 
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UMtEltA SWrr (kMat) atw 
hi ‘*G«|M]r ft Immi/" • 
<pcdal iMifie ptetMtaUoa 
■boat Midcacoacf oops wko 
battle cfhae hi the atTMti w 
CBS-TV w October t at t M 

Opaa diaaar party te ta haM 
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St HVK.I 

PAVING 

fwiTii caUi !■ Iht AataaMvMt pai 
tafw ftwM piMMr 4aya.-VM* by Otfi 

Georgi* days. Thsrt Is even a varade, afU 
is a still (ael wotMng) to aadiaasic. 
shew how moonshine was “It Is gron 
made In the niral areu. year,” Baatorlln 

The paffc Is the scene of a aim to make U 
lair the lint weiritend la Oc- llnost lain in aH 
tobor, with crafts dtsplays, AadorsonvIl 

The management beUoves 
the atfraeUons ol Ocaan 
Manor will bring another D.M. OYKSnU i CO 

WcCarty 
Feddcn - Carrier • 

Whirlpoal - State Idoen - 
Hoaeyweli • Zoeiler 

Sales • Parts • Service 
OpenSAM-SPM 

VWt Oar Showroom at 
I.MSO S. Cicero. Cicstwood 

It offen the only delmte 
1^ program e( tts khnl on 
the strip of boachfront 
which made rgninilrii M 
the Galt tamgy a gmara- 

371-1128 

LBJ library, home attract visitors 

Fly Anywhere 
With AA Pass 

Anwricao Alrilaea. has onvefled a Csre plaa that gnann- 
tees pre-determined personal and basiness air tnvel costs 
far a petted of from five yean to a Hfetime.'The plan is 
called AAirpaas. Foe a one-time payment the AAkpaas 
plan esempts it shotder from all fotntc American aMfaies 
fare increases over whatever term is selected - five. 10. IS 
yearsoralifetlnie. 

The plan, inchides five options: 
• Five, to and 15-year AAirpass good for 25,000 conch 
miels a year. 
• A Lifetime AAirpass for those 52 jrears of age and older 
allowing 25,000 miles s year. 
• A Leisure Lifetime AAirpass for those 62 and over aOow- 
inp 12.500 miles a yen. 

• A Five-year Leisure AAirpass for travelen 65 years and 
older good far 12.500 miles a year. 
• An Unlimited Lifetime AAirpass valid for unlimited miles 
in any class of service. 

The term programs of five. 10 and IS years, providing for 
25.000 milct each year, are available at introductory prices 
of $19,000.00. $39,500.00 and $58,900.00. respectively. The 
Regular Lifetime AAirpass. good for 25.000 miles a jrear for 
life to those age 52 and over, is $66,000.00 and the Un¬ 
limited Lifetime AAirpass b priced at $250,000.00. 

The Leisure Lifetime AAirpass for those 62 and over is 
$15.00.00 and the Leisure Ftve-year term AAirpass for those 
65 and over costs $8,000.00. 

Additional blocks in increments of 5.000 miles may be 
purchased for all plans. 

Customers will carry an AAirpass card and will receive a 
regular monthly itemized statement of mileage used. On the 
anniversary of enrollment in the plan. aO unused mileage 
will be carried forward and added to the basic allowance 
for the followiog year. 

Much to see near Andersonville 

At liriANS 

PteMSgAileSswfee 
• Wheel Alignments 
• Ban Joints • Snapensiao 
Repairs. All Vehicles. 
Foreign or Domestic 

Open Daily 8-5 
Thur. lo8Sat. tol 

m-iui 
13845 S. Cicero Creatwood 

767-8M8 
5335 W. 63rd St.. Chicago 

$5 Off With Thb Ad 

Sarvtee Caatisr 
“Complete Auto Service" 

8 AH to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to2 PM Saturday 

*Air Cotiditioniiig 
-Wheel Alignments 

.-Brakes A Tires 
-Complete Tune-Ups 
-Touring 

3425 W. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood (Chicago) 

M IWM Afghans 

Also 

Baby Afghans 

Anytime 

425-1056 
PLUMBING HEATING 

AIR CONDITIONING 

BnswalBlacktig 
PawhuBtaalig 

Driveways and 
IfotktegLels 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfarmg and Patching 
Free Estimates 
TDaysaWceh 

Blacktop Paving 
Driveways. Parking Lots. 

Pstrhing. Sralmating 
A Resurfacing 

ALL WORK tiUAI. 
FftEEEST. 

4tM2t2ar 
4tMn7 

^rGosyOasni 
ANDBBSONVILLB-Thte 

is a Iowa af J$$ ratidanls, 
htt( it has tiia charm aad al- 
tracUaMs af commaaltles 

tsiwa. Aad ciwriil fsr that 
gsas la Mayer Lewis EaM- 
crUn aad the civic pride of 
the loeal people. 

Andersonville rated a first 
place award fat the the U7$ 
Jadgiagof the Gtwrgia Stale 
Chamber ef Commerce, 
which coadacts an aaaoal 
Slay and See Georgia con¬ 
test. 

It gained that tUstinction 
in competition with large 
dUes all over the stele. 

Andersoavilie is best 
known for the nearby Aa- 
dersonviUe prison camp, a 
National Pm Sorviee site, 
viaited each year by auny 

The visilers should lake 
(he short.ride from the park 
into the viUage itsdf. May¬ 
or Basterlin iMares. 

"We have done much,” 
Basterlin says of the local 
residents. “My goal was to 
make the town took much 
as U did in OvU War days. 

“Ssmo folks laagbsd, say¬ 
ing, ‘You won’t have asach 
to do.' Bat H did taka a lot 
of work. Aad we have plans 
for for mack more in the 

Tae former depot, where 
the traine stepped to unload 
captured Union soldiers for 
the Andersonville prison, 
has bean converted into an 
iaformaUon center aad mu¬ 
seum. Nearby is an old- 
time railroad ear, new a 
rail museum on wheels. 
And an the ontsklits of Iowa 
are a Uving bislory muse¬ 
um park and a log church 
of rare beauty. 

The village has moved 
aad rostered pioneer buiid- 
ings to asoke the park asea 
look like a farm of early 

Tba lag cabin chareb at 

Ocean Mile has prestige resort 
%GaiyOfnal 

FOBT LAUDkRDALE- 
Ocaaa Maaar, long a favar- 
ite with celebrities the 

here as a prsstige vacattoa 
resort oa the Galt Ocean 

Orlghially built as a hotel 
with M foot of ocean fnm 
tage. Ocean Manor has 
been restored to its eiegaal 
charm aad modetaliod as a 





WNVfAVIIMEf 
Bedroom Sets SI 00 • SI 25 

Bunk Beds $58 
Mattresses $20 $35 

FMTMY 

S32-83n 

ESTABt.lSHE01957 
ELECTWC 

GAS 01 

eMPLOYMENT 

Carpofitry 
Contovdlng 

ClMnifiO SwvlM 

PlMtMr-Patdiliig 
PlAtrm^ATCHIIM 

OrytMMW Ttiplno, Prm CtUmiiM. No 
JobTo8rr«lt QA4«nO 

Phmiblng 

I34WS CMro.CraMaoad 

371-3220 CITYWDE 

AN typOO Of 

239-7666 RomocMIno 

HIUOR 
PARTniE 

Mrs 
Eim HI aiMragt«t11 .M pv 

LPirs 
brn Ml unraat M A aw DMr 

WoMIno A 
FNirleotino 

Lost md Found 
WKNpDTHStWmK 

C. Cfowfeont 

(312) 3664747 RooNnoA 
InwMno 

ComoiriWorfcA 
Tucfcpoiming 

Federal & Slate 
Tax Cofiwillaiit ■ 

LON PM WMtlno to bo found. 
Animal Woifaro Loaguo CMf for 
bro A info. 

6224 8 VMMih. Choo467400B 
10101 8. FMOgoland. CO. Rl^ 

Loot Houoo Ool vie. of iSlal A 
Ridgaeiay 9/38/61. Blook A Qroy 
Tabby wftb 4 oMia powo. noopondi 
to tba nama Boolo. If found plaaoo 
call 9074066 aft. 9 PM 

Parsenals 

^Jantatarlaa 

Lots 

oiM^AenMv 
04Miii-0a»Mi 

Is mi 

n) BUY, SEILSWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

ftbuo boon looking far. 

Our banofNa moludo oanoroua aifioloyai dNeouMa. 
tionandinauranoa. 

If you wont to )otn aur toam aond a roaugio lo: 

Alla: Panaaail Oaiaikaa 

F/y.L 
SPEOAU 

ONLY 
$1^ per 
squaia fiot 

Cifpawiry 
NNUMtfWA 

aSlding 
•foffHa A Faocta 
•SaamlaaaOutlan 
attorm Ooora A Windowi 

I 



Scholarship 

Posen Scouts 

197S YAMAHA 
MX 12S EXCELLENT 
CONO. WITH CUSTOM Tnfti Fn 
•B0THF0II$52S4K)- 

Nobody hMto 
trily'OMwiMtSi 

REAL ESTATE 

MO A Jd. Or. if foa prefer, 
aaaaato— Rato Oaa 

Ibe ebardi of Ibe Naaafcae. 
lacatad at MOIS Moeart. k f A k T V 
PiNaa.oa October 3Mi. 

■ 1 1 

i.^53 

1 i • i ll 

r ' 1 »1 t » ^ 1 LU^ *-l ‘ 1 1 
yj'iai 

■flAc ^ - iiifl 

_ i ’ ■ 1 \ rsf- I f 

taea Bojr Sooat 357 it 
Iwvtef a ■awpapcr drive. 
Fapew wV ba fMad ap oa 
Sataidajr. October 24lh. 
Jaat pim ibeai oa the caib 

At Bremen 

6RACI0US SECRETARY 31 31 

Plan Tnp To Big Circus^ 





BMIERJL 1MMKS TO VW ACT 

■m 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS. 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

«2JO SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW ArnttetaMat 

Faaenl nracton 
Peter. Daaiel * INnrid Roadiliky 

4M-SS44 OIUMS AM-SMO 

Annuers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

A Tiadkiaa of Serriee toFeaRy aad Neiglibarhood 

BLAKE LAMB Junerml JJomes 

712 W. SM ft. - SMO W. MIL - Snr W. 7t* SL 
47XT W. NM lA, Oi* Im»22» S. MiM SL, lM*i 
M4S0 S. WmAm • CMciae 
TOM W. m* *1.. Mm UOM 

“SenrM FMiWbaaf AB 

HILLS 
^ PunebalB 

Olympian C] 
LOME 

HAPELS 

Greenwood FoMTil Home 
snzwoiiiiihSM 

Zm 
Sam 

W.«diSL.aakljm GA44M0 

Pakwi Fiinmil Hoimr 
LACK A SONS nBBCIMK 

I MM soirrawEST HWT. atm 
PALOSHUS. OM-MN 

MMW.MMSI. ‘ 23f4W.ZMFlAEE 
CWCAOO CMCAMO 

BEVERLY mOGE CHAPEL 
I041SSKEDZK 

GOLOCN RULE SERVlCi 

fc^LLi 



PAGB M-THintWAY, OCnMR t, IWI 

-qr.-- 

:m 

Aal» B«dy Icpdrian li Mnllng 
T.L.t. tOOY tHOf 

MM trntmmmt H«ry.42S>0M2 

Auto Dealer* New A Used 

OISABATO AMCaiCAN 
*SM W. WIti »l. $**-6400 

FRANK SHiaCY. INC 
1012$S. Ck*f*. S3*-M00 

HAWKINtON FORD 
•1WW. MIh Sff-6000 

JACK THOMFION OLDS 
«M0W. NthSi 4n ?500 

HOLE FONTIAC • GMC 
M01 S. ClMTO. 423.S000 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MERCURY. INC 
10201S Cicero Av« 425-0100 

Auto Parts A Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO FARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

•7S1 S. Hartom.590-1019 

Auto Repairing A Service 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
0000 tOMthWMt Hwy.400-2202 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
0200 W. OSIh SI.42S-1220 

Awnings-Slorm WHkIows A Door* 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
S2S3 W OStP SI.422-0235 

Bakerv 
TUZik BAKERY 

40S5W OSIh SI. 

ItT. NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 
CNors si MBi Bl.030-2113 

HERITAOE BANK OF OAK LAHVN 
OSIh A tlMBlwwl Hwv.t»-3200 

OAK LAWN TRUBT B OAVINQB BANK 
4000 W OOlh 01.439-4000 

Baaqaet Roonm 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
10313 0. Ocor*.433-7575 

OOLOEN AOE REOTAURANT 
4BMW. iOBi 01.  423-3333 

JOHNOON-PimPSVFW _ 
0514 S SM Av*.433-5320 

Baibet* A Hair Stylists 
VIP SiEN'S HAIRSTYLiMC 

0906 W. OOtfi 01. 

■oaMy Salons 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

SHO W. MM 01.434-7770 

BIryrIes-Dealers A Repairs 

PIERCE'S OAKLAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
5240 W 96th SI 425-3304 

ERVICECITY 
BUSY BEE 

9046 Hsrwsw Rd.E.424-0330 
PHILLIP'S CARPET B FURNITURE 
CLEANING 

9067 W OOlh 01.423-0330 
MOONLIGHT CARPET B 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 425 2345 

Carpel A Rug Dealers 

SUPERiOR CARPETS B RUGS 
OTSeS Clesra QA2-4000 

Cleaners A Dyers 
FERNWOODAMITH CLEANERS 

6114 W. 9BPi Ot.42S-0DM *r 423-0666 

Day Nurseries • Nnueiy ScAoob 
A Kfadeigartens 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4M1W. lOIrd St. .4364223 

Depaitinent Stores 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
6047 0. Hsrisis.000-2MO 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
91MW. IlllhOl...B0i-74M 

OAK LAWN TOWER 
03330. OwrsAvsmit.620-TOM 

HOLIDAY INN 

4140 W. OSIh SI.43BT9B0 

CHAS.W.KRAL 
SisN Fsna AbsiH 
cjsa wr MMk Si m^^sss 

KELLY F MURPHY INS. AGENCY, INC. 
4331 W SOM 01...404-300 

NORMAIiQ. OLSON 
9001 S Ksliiwn.B9046B7 

SIRIES 0 ASSOC INSURANCE AGENCY 
4233 W 95th St .435-1334 

US REALTOR'^. 

FRANK BOBLAK B AOBOOAm. 
REALTORS 

OOSfO. CNsf*. 

PAT HAYDEN RSALTORB ^ 
STMW.OOBiOl. 

JewelerB 
TAMPA JEWMERO 

9M1W. OBBi 01.— 

KOZLARBK‘0 REALTY WORLD 
9740 OssMuiSl Hwy.. 

JOE GALATTE B SONS. INC. 
1G744 0- LiCrstSS. 

SPICER B SPICER ITO. 
4067W.BBUIOI...... 

GEORGE VIAOIO. REALTORS 
40t9W.1B3M0l. 

Klcctrical Coniractor* 

OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
UNITH 
5010 W IKMh 01.423-4571 

Equipment Per Kent 

A B H RENTAL CENTER 
0237W. OOUiOl. 

l.tM'ksiRilh* 

MILLER KEY B LOCK SERVICE 
00346 Moedy .900-5533 

l.umber 
I N R BEATTY LUMBER CO 

9532 5 S3ndAv« 

Music - Music • Music 

ROSSI MUSIC 
4055W fSIhSi.. ....43 

ShMt OImNc . Bm4«. B tnaiTMeiwiU 

Formal Wear Kftal 

S4le« B Imirwmwii Rspalr 

SENO FORMAL WEAR 
9532$ Clewa 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
5100 W 95lh SI 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE LAMB FUNERAL HOME 

4232 W lOlrd. 53S-nt3 

THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 
S520W tseioi..eOA9-0500 

ZIMMERMAN B OANOEMAN 
5200 W tSei SI. 4344340 

Furs - RetaE G Storage 

JERRY'S FURB OR ELEGANCE 
53MW. ooeitl. 422.40n 

SMITH FUli FURS. WC. 
SOOlWOSUlSl. 4354540 

Pet Sliapo G GiuemNig 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
5901 W . MM 01. 

PUPPY PALACE 
SIM 5 CNsrs. 

BARCUi PHAROiACY 
OpmOSHasN 
4TMW. lONUil_ 

Gao Statiaas 
CLARK ON. COMPANY 

OOMW OOMOl 
OAK LAWN Oirr GALLMIV 

59MW. OOMSI. 

Dealers G IcpaNs 
GMSIiaps 

UWOUE-LEE YOURS 
soil WSM iOM m. 5013 mm SM 

OOUEOIFTOM 
0031 B CNsrs 

BOOMMI PiaA G BBOGBTBB 
SPMO. CNN*. 

G Shop rsarlCBlIaa 
GloaoGMirfafs 

MM-t MAMTMIANCE MRVICC. UK 
4BITW. LasMOf.435- 

OMWEyOAK LAWU NEWS 

|Stb’£m GA3-STM 

KELBMI'f TRUE VALUE HABOWARS 
47M W. IBM BL..4B0-14i1 

HeM*FaaG0 
AMSBKAN MALTN POOOB 

StMW.OMiflL. 

■ 1 

EINOAKLAWN 



jrmntrirnriiiiiiriiiin; 

Congressional Remap 
Me^ With Mixed Emotiorrs FRIDAY 

OCTOBER 9, 1981 

Phow CA 2-MM GA 4-OOM 

SmmmI Om* fMtaai piM at Oak Uwa, IL «MS3 

Goal $1 Million 

Sj££ 



Welfare Fund Double Dipping 
Meet The Candidates 

11ie Ctriieiis ComnMee three aveOaUe poeMom; 
far the Evergreen Pufc High AHce UndqniM. 9920 S. 
School Referendum wU hM Tomer; Evetyn “Peg” 
■ Meet the Candidatet Mght Tomeaki. 3646 W. 99lh St; 
on Wedncaday October 14. wmiam DeYoung. 9025 S. 
at 7:30 p.m. in the High Fmndico; Diane Hart. MSO 
School Lecture Room. S. Sacnmento; John Alexan- 

All Diatifet 231 Caocaa der. 10211 S. Oiftoo Put. 
approved candhiatea for the Votera will be aaked to 
fchool board have been la- make their choices on Taea- 
vited and plaa to answer year day. November 3. fiom 6:00 
queatioos. The following can- a.m. to 7:00 p.m. at their re- 
didatea are ninainc far the pilar polling placet. 

Alumni Canvass 
Evergreen Paik Community High School Counselor Keith 

Thompm hat anaonnced the formation of an alumni can¬ 
vass committee. 

Already underway, this committee to be headed by Mr. 
Thompson, faculty members and leaders from each of the 
recent graduating clastes. has as its goal the contacting of 
each and every member of Evergreen Park Community 
High School's twenty-five graduating claates who continue 
to live in Evergreen Park. Their parents wili alto be con¬ 
tacted. 

“No one knows the level of academic and vocational ex¬ 
cellence of this school as weO at its graduates and their 
parents. In my opinion, they and their teachers and adminis¬ 
trators can tell the story bM. it will be our purpoae to see 
that each and every one of them it fnlly informed do the 
vigorous steps that have been taken to fond the past deficit 
tod bring the current budget into balance. 

"The passage of the rate referendum is an absolute must 
if our school budget is tobe permsnently in balance.” sUted 
Mr. Thoffipton. 

all of as and kaa avallaMa 
That in 1^ k Mat bn vigora iM af Ml aid nan n( 

35.adj5UW. 

M MMd in 22 dMft aoMk 

Wondering 
what course of action 

to take 
in this time of noisy, 

confusing 
but apparently "'urgent' 

offerings? 

SD 111 Meet Thurs 

Wait And 

Mustangs March 

Trust your 
vision care to a 

true profsssionaL 
Your independent 
{ami^i optometrist 
cares about you 
and your most 

praciout 



Name Vacco V.P 

h B—I die Coalwce tlio ro awwid Stew S»r- 
IMate(SfftaclMdi^ihtLMpw’«EMaMi«*PiNetor. Stf* 
■rat Im Nm wMb tfwMLfor MN! diMi • qaaitir of • 
ecalMy. Majror Jmm t/ Ottawa was M-aaawd 
Scfiitaat-at'AtaM. a poat be has Md iteee 197S. 

Tbs m2 Anaaal Coalirsaca wM agaia ba baM ia CM- 
capaOelaber 1 tbrsagh Octsbetd. 

Women In IHHH 
Media Heard H 

Law Enforcement 
Graduates 19 

U0taags.B.«IS2S 

312/354-4716 

1U 

Si, Francis Hosts 
Generic Drug Seminar 

awajrs ia scbcidalad for 
Wedaciday. Naveadiaf 11. 
Poe aiara hdennatiew. please 
cab 7794300. eat. 30t. 

•4 

Maria Mass 

For Fathers 

CURRENT YIELD* 

16.69% 
cnsH mnnRGEmEm 

I ’. f . ' ’ A M f ' i I./ rj r ’ 

• Minimam invwliMiil: t1,000 (then you may add aa 
IHtIc as $100 as oftaii as you wish) 

• Withdraw anythna without bitcrast penalty 

• Free check wwitiitg (minimum: $500) 

• No sales charge 

pan A pnoaPecnis. that you should conmobi 
BEPOne INVESTINO. CALL on SEND COUPON TO: 

TlwniMlLlilcM 



I, mi rAA4-m«mT,ocM 

Harvest 
Moon BaB 

MmK 0t SomM ntk 
mkwi, mil s. wmih* 
Avc., Km UMd. wK boM 
Ha ■■■■■! “Rwvwt Mom 
PtoHc” M Satwdojr, Oetobor 
17, hi the -Wgh ScheoTo 
“Oyrtol nil lo 
their jfeailjr beaoA dlMOr 

^egel Cuts Ribbon 
To Open 95 . 

ever iaciceMag coot of oda* 
cotioa. 

CocktoUi wU he ooived 
•t 6:30 p.m., dhuer pfooipl> 
ly ot 7:30 p.m., with rtoeriM 
from 9:00 p.m. antd odtP 
night to the music of the 
Kesmotes. Admlsihm by tkh* 
et only at SIS. par paiaM. 
For tkkats or ama ladmiiia 
tion cal Sitter hnmsrolsts 
tt38S-210S. 

Ear Tests 
Audiologitts from Oak 

Center Hearing Aids, win be 
at the Oak Lawn Senior Cen¬ 
ter. 5330 West 9Sth Street. 
Thursday and Friday. Oc-' 
tober ISth and tbth to test 
hearing. 

kitigg diractnr Swila Kachan. 
“Oiv Swr-dgy OMahig ealohritlea it oar way af aayhm, 

“WalooiM «> tha&rioago IMm MaU," laamihad Tacfcar, 
praaMoat aad cMaf aiaeatlva oAear af Km Thcfear aad At- 
MoMaa, the aaalar*t davaleptr. "Mora Kail Jaat a thop- 
plag ceatar, wa aaM paapla la ebaaidar tha Mat at a main 
atnot la tha coatamtiHy, a phwa to vMt, la eaaaa aad amat 
wMi Meada. 

"Wa waat yM la kaow that wo'ra plaaaad la ha hara tad 
that we lalaad la dadicala oaraalvoa la tha ihitharaaoa af; 
tha aplaadld dvk ipMt wa have oaoaaalarad hi tha araa." 

Oraupyiag a TS-acra the, Chicago IMia Mai wM avMt- 
ualy hara a total of900,000 aoaara that. Agency Offers Divorce Counseling 

Anoifm in their series of diaciiuion groups focused on The meetings wU be held at the Qriand m The meetings wU be held at the Qriand nSk office of 
Fanrily and Mental Health Services of Southwest Cook 
County. The agency is a prafesskmal staffed flill-tervice 
family and emntal health center, accredited by FamUy Ser¬ 
vice Associations of America and affiliated with United 
Charities of Chicago. CMinaeling is avaUable to ftmUies. 
couples and individuals. In addition, the agency maintains a 
Speakers Bureau which makes talks on various aspects of 
family life aad mental health available to communi^ groups 
and organizations. 

For Airther informarion. contact Mr. Kearns at 448-5700. 
As space is limited, immediate application is urged. 

Missionaries At Leo 
The Juniors and Seniors of films and informal dis- 

Lra High School participalcd cussions. 
In a Vocation Awareness The high point of the sreek 
Week from September 23-M was the Mass concelebrated 
at the school. The different bv two African missionaries. 
Church ministries were pre- Frs. Tony Barrett and 
rented to them in icctures. Dermol NoUn of the St. 

issues surrounding separathm aad divorce win be offered 
by Family and Mental Healtb Services of SouthsvestCook 
County. 

The group is open to men and women who are divorced 
or who have instituted legal action. 

According to Frank Kearns, group discussloo leader, 
separation and divorce represent one of the most painful 
transitions people can go through, one that affects almost 
every area of one's life. "Sharing the feelings and the pro¬ 
blems with others in the same situation can be very suppor¬ 
tive”. he states. 

Although the group will set their osrn agenda, issues com¬ 
monly discused are: dealing with anger and depression, 
dealing with loneliness, maintaining a relationship with 
one's children, and finding ways to cope with problems and 
build a new lifestyle. 

The group will meet for ten weeks on Tuesday evenings. 
Fees Cbattied wtn be ou a Mdtag ueals. Mr. Wauraa MMV 
a masters degree In sochd work from the University of 
Illinois and has had extensive experience as fa family thera¬ 
pist specializing in marriage counseling and issues related 
to divorce. 

gle-lovul shopping 

of Archhirtura typMsd by auch grants ns P 
WrigM Md faKran. , 
School Fashion Show 

Buy Your House A New 
For Winter!! 1 

FALL SPECIAL 
ALUMINUM SIDING 

ONLY 
GUN SALES 

SMO per square foot 
*11SJ5 
*3S3J5 
*199Ji5 

offmaK builders 
*350.95 
*112J5 

COUPLER RBH0DBUN6 
Gaipantty 

ALUMINUM SPECIALISTS 
Siding • Seamless Guttei 
Soffits & Fascia • Storm Doors & 

cMi Pat Hoffman 
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CERTIFICATE 
with These Advantages— 

GUARANTEED YIELD FOR DNE YEAR 
$500 MINIMUM AMOUNT • INSURED TO SlOO.'OOO DY F.OJ;C! 

TAXADLE EQUIVALENT YELDS AS FOLLOWS: 

YOUR TAX RATE EFFECTNE VILD <» 

32%.18.54% 
43%.22.12% 
49%.24.73% 
59% 30.76% 

G^cuJr 044^1 T\u^ 



Juvenile Crime Release Meets Flak 

rAOBC-TCinBDAT.OCromt, H« 

[ A PyblicalMNi 

UfThc 

Southwnt 

Mnumiioer Prm. 

Inc. 

Walter H.LifMii 

^bllahar 
^■watmiTiiuinoa* 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MICXOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAV\Ai INOEPENOENT. 
THE WORTH anZEN. 
THEPALOROTIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE anZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INOEPENOENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INOEPENOENT. 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANOTWP. MESSENGER 

Rjmniaoa 
MrinOMwSSIOW. MnhM. 

Home 
Security 

End Handgun , 

Violence : Russo 
Congreumaii Muty Ratio has liitioduoed legiilatioa In 

CongTcu to designate the week of October 2S4I. 1961 as 
National End Handgun Vloleiice Wort. Alioaidy one of the 
sponsors of the srert being otganbOd by tile National 
Coalition To Baa Handgnna. Rnaao has been an advocate of 
concealable handgun coetnl legWation since coming to 
Congress seven years ago and haa introduced his own bill 
in each Congress in whirt he has served. 

The Resrtition autbariies pad le^pects the Presideat to 
Issue a preelmnatlon detlgnnlli% the poiM Itam OcMber 
25. 1981 through October 31, 1981 as “National End Hand¬ 
gun Violence Wert". 

The Resohitioa states: 
Whereas more than 22,000 Americans will die tMsyear 

due to handgun violence... 
Whereas one Amerkna is murdered every 46 minutes by 

a handgun 
Whereas petting an end to the increaaed violence and MW- 

lags across America has become a top priority of the Ameri¬ 
can people who no longer feel safe in tiieir neighbarhoods or 
even in their homei: 

Whereat handguns are used in more than 5096 of al 
murders committed each year in the United States and the 
murder weapon is two and one-half timet more Hhely to be a 
handgun thm any other weapon; 

Whereas the Attorney OenaraTs Tart Force on Violent 
Crime has recognisrd this relation and haa made aevaral 
constroctive rrrommendotinni fcr a national policy to help 
local law cnforccaaent ofllcials cortbnt handdNn violence; 

Whereat hundreds of dliatos gpoane indeding tiwee in 

Southwest Aiehdioeasaa 
Singles (SAS) it spoMerii^ a 
discaaalaa on varlMM weyt to 
make year home aecnre 
which wW be held on Mon¬ 
day. October 19, at 7:30 p.m. 
at St. Denia’ Chwch, SMI 

‘S. St. Louis Ave. The speaker 
win be from the CMcego 
Foliee Department. This 
dlscutsion is open to tingloa 
at wall aa anyone iatererted 
in attendfaig. 

SAS it a Catholic singlet 
dub open to adaha (both Ca¬ 
tholic and non-CathoHc) 
who are over 21 yean of age 
and are eligible to marry in 
the Catholic Charch. To re¬ 
ceive a monthly activities 
newsletter, please caO 445- 
0121 or 737-8977 (Monday - 
Thursday, 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.). 

Take Oath 
Two-hundred twenty-two 

people were sworn in as new 
citiaens September 29 in 
U.S. District Court. The fol¬ 
lowing new cMaena are re¬ 
sidents of Chicago's south¬ 
west suburbs; Oiovanaa 
Adamo, 8044 South New 
England. Burbank (Italy); 
Narpiao Casco, Jr., tS612 
Sunset Ridge, Oiiand Park 
(philippinet); Micheline 
Clialrea. 17780 Yale Lane. 
Country Oub HHb (Haiti); 
Edmundo llagan. 13616 
Arrowhead Court, Oiitnd 
Park (Philippines): Rita 
Peioea 2822 West 102ad 
Place. Evergreen Part (Ire¬ 
land); Mljana Sadikoaki, 
7329 West SOth Street. Sum¬ 
mit (Yngoalavie) and Aais 
Sweis, 8127 Matton Drive, 
Justice (Jordap). 

Homecoming 
The Mariat lOgh SchS 

a social hour after the home¬ 
coming game on Saturday, 
October 10. The game will 
start at 2K)0 p.m. and the 
social hour wOl foBow. 

Mariat opponent sriO be 
St. Patrick’s H.S. AR ahimai 
are cordially invited to attend 
the social hour and meet 
with former daaamates. pest 
and prmnt. coaches and 

BY 

mLTER H. LYSEN 

When word came out last month that Jimmy Plersall waa dismiaaed from the White Son 
broadcasting team, I immediately got on the phone to voice my protesta. In my opinion he Is 
one of the best baseball commentators on the air or the tabe to-day. 

However, last weekend daring the Chi¬ 
cago Ridge OKTOBERFBST, I leaned of the 
ctheraide of PlersaR.Thlt dona net effect his 
knowledge of beaebaR or commentation but 
gives an bisight into bb other side. 

PleraaR was hind aa parade marthall and 
Mayor Gene Sbgel (who picked up hb tab) 
wanted him to meet everyone involved. \ 

Foremoat wga Stale Rep. But Yourell, 
also Democratic Commiltamnan of Worth 
Township. After an eichange of greetings. 
Yourell off handidly said baseball pbyers 
were overpaid. Particularly tiioae who came 
to bat SO times a year got ten hht fcr a 
STOO.OOO a year paycheck. PlersoR rsapon- 
ded that all poNtidans were thieves par- 
ticubrly Richard Ninon. Youiell (a Democra¬ 
tic) heartily agreed, but pointed out that It 
didn’t apply to everyone porticnlariy In hb 
district. 

Diplomat Gene Sbgel intervened before 
the flats could fly and got the show on^the 
rood. PS. PbraaH. 10 years younger would 
have had hb hands hR with YoncaH a Ma¬ 
rine ta WWn and bbck bob Karate champi- 
on. “I knew of YoureR’a martial arb abi^ 
and didn’t want anything Hke that to hap¬ 
pen”, said Siegel. 

d fr d 
Three Southwest area nmyors have been 

named to the Executive Committee Chicago 
Area Traeaportation Syatom (CATS) and wiR 
pby important roles in attempting to aobn 
traneportation problemt. They are Bmfc 
Kolbof Oak Lawn. Tony Vacco of Evergreen 
Park and John Rha of Blue bbnd. 

The committee has already prodnced a 
ton petnt program which wiB be presented to 
Mayer Byrne of Chicago and Gtwrnner 
Thompson fcr approval and then on to the 
Federal Government. 

Faremost of these are the Ural three potato 
(1) Return the CTA to the city of Chbago 
(2) EstabHah tht RTA aa a strictly outoide 
Chicago and collar county traeaipartatlon 
system and (3) tom the raBiaada ever to the 
state to run. 

Other items deal with nwlutrinanni of 
highways, reads and parking. 

d d d 

Mayer Brnb Kolb says Oak Lawn b ex¬ 
pecting any day now ka’ Ibit check of 
1687,000 fronf the FedemI Government to 
cover coat tor estabHahiag a parking lot on 
the grounds of the old Brandt and Son Coal 
and Material yard. Another check In the 
amount of SSOO.OOO to ceaapbte the protect 
wHI be forthcoming In 1982. 

After completion of Ihb project Koto 
expects the Norfolk and Weatorn RaRrood to 
move ha’ depot from the Cbrt avenue loca¬ 
tion to an area adjacent to the parking bt. 

d d d 

Mayor John Oremns’s plaas Ibr a Megalo- 
poHs in the Southwest area would have so 
many snaga that It will never get off the 
grontid. 

At one local mayor ttys: ’Too many of 
the viHages who at Ihb time fort fovoraMy at 
the proposal have huge debto; tin hr hind in 
thrt p^ice and fire penabn ftmda or have 
none at aft tad of course would Hke to pem 
tbb problem on to more solvent mnniclpall- 
rtes’’. 

d d d 

Congreaamon Marty Ruaeo today aa- 
noonced that a meeting of the Third Cbo- 
gressional Dbtrbt Senior Ottaea’a Advbory 
Group win be held on Saturday. October 
lOth. between the heura of ld)0 p.m. and 
3K)0 p.m.. at the Therntou TnwniMp HaR. 
333 East 162nd Stoentta Santa HoBand. 

The meetiag wHI addtom Raolf intaRy to 
bsuet of coiMem to aaniatn atrt toprooaiH 
latives from the Social Saearity Admtabtm- 
tion and EDS Pedaml. tan BBnob Medkaro 
B carrier, arc expoctod to bo preoaot to 

Harry ’Ju.’’ TooreR (DAth)hm joined St. Bap. 
DbaaM Donator. (B-ttandeleta) to afpeal the fflauirnl Aa- 

moaily orgerdiathme wRl begin a aottonal 
during flm week of October 25 to heigkaeu pub 
OB tlw BMd lo pfWBsl tite Asm wmi 
be used to asatai and kBI; Now. taerkdam. be k 

Resolved by the Serwto and lloitoe Of Baprt 
the Uaked Stotosof Amathm ta Oeuanm am 
the week begtaning October 2S. 1981. b daaigi 
tional End Handgna Violence Wert” arrf the 
the Unked States b anthertoed and rogueetedt 
ftematiou taBb« on the Paepfc of tae United 
se^w such week vdta approprieto activities. 

*Tbb week lanrMhes the largest great mat 
tionfcr handgun corkrol ever held ta thb con 
cammented. “and sm hope k wBl demanahan 
port that exlato in tbb couutiy fcr aaw man: 
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PARADISE BAY $tt.M$11^ 
NOTEWORTHY $1749 yA 
STYLE 013 $1S« y* 

S AWFULLY NICE taa.Myo. $ISW y4. 

NOTJUST # 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOME... hu!^!^ 

FW M«pw Nan^ dealer ia a ararai. Mendiy health care factWy. Oiir reaMeirta eiim 
modcrame^a^ trifle aaiaiacaader the piafcMiaaal care of a akUM. sympath- 
«lc Compeeheaaire edacattoael aad actMly pragrama. comWaed with caretaRy 
ptaaMd aad prei^ a^ hy fatiUered dietkiaaa. play a vital rale hi the lecovery 
and iiicteaaedmohility of every reaMeat. Mae Maaor ia a nice place to live and 
coavaleace. 

See Challenge For Legiglative Remap 
RapuNicao Ihiy ever the new legiiialive remap waa ea- 

|H*»^ to cany Itaelf to the Dltoali Supreme Orntt even 
ihMgb M^would appear that the new bonadarlaa that wfll 
eiM tor the neat daeade meet all conatitutiaaal criteria. 
m that there wUI be one map. one vote, 

each diatrictwiO deviate by no more than 1% aad that every 
diatrict will be compact aad contigooua. 

atorm brake laat week alter dooda had been ga¬ 
thering with aelection of former Democratic Oov. Samuel 
Shapiro to aerve on the apecial bipartiaan comndeiion 
break a four to four deadlock bet^ Democrata aad Re- 
publicaaa. 

Commiaaion RepubHcana charge the map waa IRogally 
drawn by Chicago Democrata. Yet Houae Minority Leader 
Michael Madigan. D-27 atatea hia party will aubmlt a com¬ 
puter analyaia of aUte electiona that include leauHa horn the 

Univeraity of lUlhoia electiona. and the houae 
and aenate electiona returna for the very aame yeara. 

Now. the atate will have 59 aenatorial aad 118 rapteaento- 
tive diatricta with appraaimately 96.000 peraona Maiding in 
each of the latter diatricta. Thia map. If upheld by the aute’a 
Supreme Court, win remain for the decade of the 'RO'a. 

If brought before the Supreme Court, rapid action will be 
eapected. aaid Rep. Harry "Btia” YouralL D-8. becauae 
December 10 ia the firat day to file dectioo peHtlooa."The 
court ia only charged with reaponaibillly of determining the 
conatitutionallty of the map." ha doctored. Yourall picka up 
an additional IS preciacta located ia Creatwood. Midlothian 
and Oak Foreat. 

SrillremainiaglatbeOaraRepa. Herb Huakey aad Jane 
Barnea. both Republican incumbeirtc. who will now foce 
increaacd Democratic atrength. 

Meanwhile. Son. Frank M. Otinga. R-8. who haila from 
the Republican atrangbold of EvergreenPaik.now finda hU 
diatrict being joined to Chicago'a powerftil 18th aad- 19th 
Democratic warda. where he will face the popular Incum¬ 
bent. Jeremiah Joyce. D-38. 

In the ninth ditorict. Bremen Towaahip loaea two atrong 
Republican arena Haley Park and Homewood. 

Rep. Richard P. Kelly. D-9. aaid there appeara to be in- 
creaacd Democratic atrenght in the aouth end. WMi the new 
boundaiiea. KeHy plana to tun for the aenate if Touiell ao^ 
re-election to the houae. 

Then Rep. Terry A. Stocao. D-9. would aeek ra-electioo 
to the houae. However, all ara wakli^ the arrival of a 
finalized copy ed the map which, heretofore, haa been made 
of varioaa cenaaa tracta. 

Sen. Wintom P. Mahar. D-9. could aeek re-election, and 
then move into the new diatrict within two yeara aa atatod 
in the tow. but ho wnaunavaHabtoforcomaaent. 

Rep. John T. Dunn. R-9. who Hvea ia Thiley Park, now 
flnda bimaelf to a new dtotrict. He. alao. waa not available 
for comment. Therefore. Bremen Townbip la ahaoct the 

aame aa it baa boon la the paat. 
The new map expnada the dtotrict of San. LeRoy Lemke. 

D-2S. fom hia atrang Chicago baae to indude Palga HUIa. 
HUkory Hilto. Willow Spiiaga aad Juatice. 

Other Republican criticiam chargea Uiat the remap win 
make it mora dWIcnlt for btocka aad Latinoa to be eto«M in 
Chicago. The plan, they nay. givea Chicago 18 aenate dia¬ 
tricta 11 of which overiap Into the auburba. 

-Huakey aaid hia undentaading of the remap ahowa there 
will be 31 aenate Democratic diatolcta and A Republican dia¬ 
tricta with eight awing dtotricta with aa many aa ria being 
definitely Democratic. 

He charged the oppoaMon with uaiag redtotrictlag m a 
tool to eliminate ReptibUcan towmakera. 

On the other hand. Shapiro dehmded hiapaaitkmaayins 
hit prinury goal waa to abite with the conathutian. 

Madiun atated that aubutbain legiatotora. if outraged, 
ahould be outraged at their leaderaUp for not bargaining in 
good faith prior to the drawlng'that reaulted in Shap^'a 
aelection. 

Now. all that awaita to the lOinoto Supreme Court. 

Daley Mobile 
Comes To Public 

Aa part of the Cook County Stata'a Attanay'a affoeta to 
maet the aaeda of the naighboehooda aad 
Stato’a Attaney Riehaid M. Datoy on TMaday Uii«*iia • 
—* "oHIeaoa whaeto." Thto tweaty-thrae foot vaa caBed 
^ "LawmobOe” will catty ataff aaembera d over Cook 
County to aaawer queationa, accept umpfaiiw. dMribnte 
Iterriim aad tofcrm people orprotrama and aatvioea pro¬ 
vided by the Stato’a Attar^'a once. 

"Thto atobito Mlloa wfll ooaw to people who Bad it dlf- 
fleuMtoeeato to the Stato’a Attotaay*a OOca." Datoy ez- 
ptoiaad. "nda la aa eaoaBaat wgy far aqr eOcn to giva ad¬ 
vice aad aaatotaaoe to the mobIo thraaghoat tha eoaaty who 
ara apeaad oat over aaatlR wKM aaaara aritoa. I aaaad^ 
want to thank the On* Coanly Board of ^mm^alnnrra 
which apptovod the puichaae of the lawatobBe," Datoy 

na Lawaaobik wU be avaiabto aavaa daya a week. Par- 
mtor amphaaia will be ptoead on vtoWag ooanamaRy 

cuawaaily canton thraaghoat tha ooaaty. 
The Lawambile caa ba aabedalad thraagh Janaa Shaahaa 

of the Stato’a Attanay’a OBke at looai SOO, Rkhacd J. 
Daley Cantor. Chicago. RRnela 60602. pheaa aaatbar 463- 
B9I8. 

THDUBAT.OCVBBai 

Ika Santh Waat WaataBto dab to I 

wMhaawaadadI 

awahaanwHh 
Oak Lnwai 1 

New D.A.R. Chapter 
In Palo8 Park 

The firat organizing meeting ef a aow chapter of the bea- 
ghten of the American Revolution will be held on Saturday. 
October 10. at 1 p.m. at the Church of the TranaflguraHioa. 
12219 86th Avenue. Paloe Park. The Swallow Qlff Chapter, 
which will have itz charter In Paloa Heighta. wtohea to Invite 
any women over the age of 18 who live n the area or in any 
of the many zurraundiag aubntha. who feel they might be 
prospective membera. to attend. 

The gueat apeaker wUI be Mra, Martha Abbey of Liberty- 
ville. the lltinob DAR State Chairman of Lineage Reaearch. 
who win give many hdpAil hiata on bow to trace fondly 
genealogy. For inAnmatioo. diractlona. or a ride to the 
meeting, feel free to call Margyn Earnest, organizing re¬ 
gent of Swallow cuff haptor at 448-7136. tnorainga beltare 
10 a.m. or after 6 p.m. 
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Women Of Worth 
Poster G>ntest 

The Wemca of Worth rocoptly eondnctod ■ pootor ooMoct 
for tho chUdroB of Worth hi caq^uactfam wMi noventioo 
Weofc, October 4th through October 10th. 

Wlmieri lo the Grade I aad 3 category were; David 
Carmel. Chriatinc Wleae and Amy Krauie. Winner* in the 

3 and 4 category were; Byte YorfciM, Jimmy Jang 
and Paul McVay. Winner* in the Grade S and 6 category 
were; Becky Korcnsky, Erika Nolaon aad Janice Hoetilw. 

Winning Poster* are currently on display at the Worth 
Public Library. The Judge* had a very difficult time making 
their decisions as so many of them deserved to be declared 
winner*. All poster* submitted are to be found at various 
commercial businesses in Worth. 

On October lOth. the winning posters will be on eshibh at 
the Worth Fire House. Come see them there, buy some 
hakery from the Fire Department Ausiliaty. and have your 
pillows cleaned while you wait. 

The Women of Worth assist the Fire Department Auai- 
liary during Fire Prevention week, aad invite anyone in¬ 
terested in Joining W.O.W. to call Membership Chair¬ 
woman. Linda Brunzelle at 44B.9033 for iaformatioo. 

Nest meeting of W.O.W. wUl be held at the Worth Public 
Library. October 12th at 7J0 F.M. A representative from 
the Moraine Valley College Returning Woman’s Program 
will be the guest speaker. Non-membm are invited to at¬ 
tend. 

Southtown Women 

IFWC Slates 
Lundieon 

The former Presidents 
Chih of the third District. 
I.P.W.C.. will hod its first 
hmeheon meeting on Thurs¬ 
day, October 22 at thii Ridge 
Country Club. Mrs. John 
Hntehim win preside. 

Mrs. P. Oassmer* m. wUI 
Intioduoa Jeff Little, baritone 
singfo’ and-actor with ac- 
oompanisl in "Musical Mem¬ 
ories of Broadway.” 

Lindblom 

Class of ’57 
The Lindblom High School 

Claaa of January, 1957 is 
plaaninga 2Sth daas reunion 
to be held at the haaca 
Country Club on May Sth. 

The committee is curtemly 
searching for mlaalag class¬ 
mates. and wenid appreciate 
any iaforma|ion on any 
graduate* of the dass of 
January, 1957. • 

Infarmntion on the reunion 
plan* may be obtained by 
calling Denise Walas Sallen- 
back at 364-6679. 

bWia 

The Southtown Woman’s Club, IF/GFWC. Mr*. Edward 
M. Durkee. president, will inaugurate the 1961-82 Chib sea¬ 
son on Monday. October 12th svhen they hold their opening 
reception and tea which will be held at the Church of the 
Holy Nativity. 93rd Street and Pleasant Avenue starting at 
twelve thirty p.m. 

Former Pmidents of the organisation svill serve as 
hostesses which includes Mrs. Robert Burmeistor. Mrs. 
Durkee, Mrs. John Sharelis and Mrs. Albert Wells. 

Mr*. Harry Palos, First Vice President, in her capacity as 
program chairman will present Ruth Muller, violinist and 
her pianist. Aveah Meyer in theb program described as 
' ‘The Warmth of Speech Without Words". 

Members are requested to note the locale of this meeting 
as well as the fact that this is “Open Guest Day". 

Later in the month, on Monday. October 26th the Board of 
Directors will meet at the home of Miss Margery Grant at 
noon when luncheon will be served, after which Mrs, 
Durkee will conduct the regular business meeting. 

Cars but daut knew wbnl type ef caan k envased or bnw to 
gel k. Flaaaa aapkin. 

A. in order to receive Medicare payment for care in your 
horne. you must not be able to kave your kmie to receive 
necessary medical services srithout the help of another per¬ 
son or the use of crutches, wheelchair or other such aids. 
When this is the case. Medicate can help pay for skilled 
nuniag services provUed by a hoase health agency ap¬ 
proved by hfedlcaie. Such services include physical aad 
speech therapy, change of diessing.s monHorkg of blood 
pressure and heartbeat, admitrislratian of speeWed medi¬ 
cines. Services provided primarty to mpet petaimal needs 
ate NOT covered. These non covered services tockde as- 
sistant la bathing, dressiag. preparing nwals aad other gen¬ 
eral household aervicca. 

•RearingChildren of Good WIU;Aa Introduction" will be 
^srossed by Mrs. Virginia WUl. National Confcronce of 
Oirisnans and Jews, at the nest meeting of the Berorly 
Hiils-Morgaa Park Human Relatloos Council, Monday. Oc¬ 
tober 12. The meeting is scheduled to start at 8 p.a*. at the 
Castle. 103rd St. aad Longswod Dr. 

A mem^ofNCCJ’sstairfortea years. Mrs. Witt is mm 
director of training and workshop* tor the organhation and 
has conducted many shnilar prograaas In the Chicago area. 

"This meetiag is designed to serve as a ittonilallng ia- 
troduction." says Bruce Stark. Human Rektioas CoaacO 

rhairpersoa. “to a topic which ortHnarily takes four or five 
separate workshop sessions to complete." 

“We espedsOy kvite parents of yon^ cMMton to cosae 
to our neetint. hut we wcicoase as stoB aayosM bNarastod 

ia the origias aad dyaataics of ptcindice aad ways to identify 
aad combat h in childtea.*'Stark edds. 

TV meetiag is opea to tV pablk ftee of charge aad te- 
fteshmeats wig V served. More iatormnliaa ahoat the pro¬ 
gram may Voblaiacd from Rea RehtoMh. 2394182. 

Cover-Up Lecture 



Career Night In School Dist. 218 
TIfURSDAT, OCroniA, 1«1—PA4»* >^'7 

District 2l8's annusl Coflege uid Caicer Night wUi be 
heht at the EiaeiriMMrer High School Campau BuHding. 
12700 Sacramento Ave.. Biue Island, on Thursday. October 
8. from 7:00 to 9:30 p.m, 

There will be over a hundred representatives from four- 
vear colleges and oaivetsities. two year and community 
roUegcs. schools of nursing, business, trade and technical 
schools and the armed services. These repcesenUtives will 
he available at tables In the main gymnasium for individual 
and small group conferences ind presentations. 

Robert Schwendau, Director of Admissions of Saint Xa¬ 
vier College, will discuss financial aid programs and pro¬ 
cesses at 7d» p.m. that evening in tlw Performing Arts 
Center. With the many changes la financial aid programs 
this year, parents are encouraged to take advantage of this 
opportunity tp expiroe ways (rf financing continued edMoa- 
tion. 

All high school aged students and their parents living in 
the communities serviced by District 218 are invited to at-, 
tend CaOege and Career Night at Eisenhower. 

Holy Terror Teens 
•/ t »I 

On December 6th the 
young people of St. Ra¬ 
phael’s Episcopal Church. 
9701 99th Ave., Oak Lawn 
will stage a mosicnl review 
to help raise funds for Sun¬ 
day ^hool equipment and 
material. 

' Them will be two pro¬ 
ductions of the “Holy Terror 
Review” - a matinee at 2:00 
and an evening performance 
at 8:00. Both shows will be 
held in the parish hall and 
the donation for all tickets 
wlllbeS2.S0. 

can’t believe it! 
We can earn up to $2000tax-free 
Intefest with the hew All Savers 

Certificate at Chesterfield le^kal? 
We’ra not rich, but w« ggrn a camfortabte Iving. So wg’ra con- 

stantly looking ior amait ways to Invwl our hard cariMd dolan h 
inaurad savtogi to halp us gat ahtad Thafg why we’ra planning to 
invest in the nawAI SavanCertificale. 

The Al Savers Ceitiflcala is the ideal plan for us. Our Joint 
inoorTM puts us in the 30% taxable tocome bradwt This means 
that our savings would have to earn nm than 18% in taxable 
intareat to equal *w ariKNinl of interest wa’I earn with the Al Saves 
Certificate at the currant rate. 

You can refer to the chart bekxw to age how this toveriment can 
benefit ycxL 

Be^nnlng October 1, you wiD be able to take advarriage of the 
new Al Severs Cenificale wHh a mintnium $500 deposit If you are 
a singfeteimaiver, your monqi can earn uptollOOO tax-free interest 
orup to $2000 for married taxpayers filing a Joint return 

If you have any questtons about the new Al Savers Certificate 
don’tunlt.atoplnto(iay. WshavealaigastaffafSavingsCounadan 
trained to answer any questions you may have. The Al Seven 
Certificate may Just be one of the beat irw,i«sanenta you wdl ever 
make. 

The new Al Sa\lers Certificate ... a TAX-FREE investment for 
yoa Stop in today. 

SAvinGs Ano lqaa AssociAnon • 
MtoiOtac* 

10601 SWueum 
Od^ikMis 60643 

(31^239-6000 

FrmMartOtaw 
22W.LlnoolnHli^ 
FranUkrt, ■ncdubO^ 

PtaouMb 
1013SS Roberts RoMi 

PhiosHto,»iQls 60465 
(312)430-2662 

NonfeiilRBlc 
Current Al Savara Rate 

AnualYMd 

11J1% 
Good ftom 10/4 thm 10/31 

12.14% 

■H It! 
V 

11 

HOW lie Aa SAVBtS CEinnCAlE COMPARES 

Chooatng iw daaaat Al Saven CariMcata ytaklA you can dataatfine hownsich 
tnfiaraat you aaoult hasm to earn In oAiar Invaatmanta to equal that In taar aavtogs wMh 
an Al Sawn Catffcafie. 

^MASMfEtascannQaEvwis 

<to0- fijH» 7^00-11.900 

MORFUfiOO toOOMttfOO 

l$m0-14OQ 

aHQMUOO dfiOMOfiOO 49% 

13.41« icon M.6S« »M% i5M% 

M.47% lain IS.79% lfiL«« 17.11% 

1&71% M.4M 17.14% 17Jfi% 1A57% 
16.1S% 16.91% -1746% IA3g% 19112% 

1&Q0% iaJ6% 1967% 2010% 21.31% 
19130% 20Lia% 2LaB% ^98% 22B1% 

XLSI% 2236% 2353% mi% 2240% 
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StHVICt 
AFGHANS 

AIR CONDinONING 

PAVING PAVING 

BASE'/EN’- 

A A TERPFO'jFING 
SERvii ^ 

Mayors Split On Oremu8’8‘&iper-City’ 
Sticker Deadline 

Oik Lnra liqrot Enk Kafe oppoM Ike plan far bodi oocpetafa 

Kofa believes Oat people have oMwed fa aaull oomaoa- 

Alts Exhibit At Midway 
ne SeiUhiat Area Cefanal Arts Coeedl wffl pieaeat 

ill Ibat lAdway Arlpatt EiMbiliiw, oe Seaday, Oefaber 11, 
at bfidway Akpoft, S7lh aed Ooeto. Artista will eiUMt flee 
affaaadendlsilNaBllaAtoSp.B. “Chicapo Pops Bead” 
aader Ike dhectioe of Jack Oafatanbin will eafaitala. Abo 
appwariag wfl be BeeAsts of the Daley CoDeae Cloara 
dab. 

The fab b also co^Bsfad by Ike deaflag Baak, S23S 
West am Sfaaet "The CUGa«D fa^a Baad", a 30 piece 
bead, wffl be plqrfag, staitlag it 2 p,aL (Can 436-1000 far 
nnoBv ^■oniBDOBvi 

The CoeaeO b a aae-proOt orpaaballoB paitbDy faaded 
by the DHaob Arts Coaacfl aad Bfa Chkaao Coeacil of Flae 
Arts. . .. ■ * 

Ginseng Conservation 

Urged In Illinois 
Eapoft of gbaeaB faoB HBaab wffl be aBoeed aaala Ikb 

year, bat h wffl ooatiBBe fa be caatraBad by U-S. PU aad 
wnmie.c—ir|ilaHiTaa ammteltii tnha Irhatpaiaii 
■naaBW of the Caaaarvatfaa PrpaitBtwl’a ifmaag pro- 

Vatican Post 
For Local Bishop 

labeifaPraBe A Arle Service 
• Wheel ABgnmeiile 
• Ball Joim • Suspeosioa 
Repairs. All Vehicles, 
Fareign or Dooiesric 

Open Daily S-S 
Thor, to 8 Sat. to I 

371-at21 
1384S S. Cicero Crestwood 

767^959 
S33SW.63rdSt..Chicapo 

SSOffWithThbAd 

Anytime 

425-1056 

"Complete Auto Service" 
8AMto6PMDaay 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel AKgnments 
.•Btrakes A Tires 
•Complete T ii ne-Ups 
•Towing 

342SW. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood (Chicago) 

I.II. OYKSTRA 4 GO 
We Carry 

Feddeis - Carrier • 
Whirlpool - State Moen • 

HeneyweH • Zoeller 
Sales - Parts • Service 

Open8AM-SPM 
Vbil Our Showrooin at 

1.1450 S. Cicero. Crestwood 

3714224 

BnwelBtocktep 

Blacktap Paving 
Driveways, fttkiag Lots. 

Palchiag. Sralcoaliag 
A Resurfacing 

AU WORK GUAB. 

Driveways aad 
PaikiagLots 

Residentiai. Commercial 
and iitdustrial 

Resarfacing and Palchiag 

bssSi 
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The More You Save 
The Better Your Chances 

If you depo^ $1000 or more 
into a new TAX FREE ^"Savers Cortificatej 
You could WIN a Hawaiian Vacation for two. 

The More You Save 
AU-Savers Certificates,* 
available October 1. offer 
you TAX-FREE interest of 
up to $ 1.000 ($2,000 if you 
file a joint return). These 
Certificates are now being 
offered at 12.14%. The rate 
offered will change monthly 
and be equivalent to 70% of 
the then current one-year 
Treasury BiU rate. Your cer¬ 
tificate rate b locked in for 
one full year. 
With as Bttle as $500 you 
can assure yourself of thb 
high, TAX-^EE interest 
(a $ 1.000 minimum deposit 
b required for entry in our 
Hawaiian Vacation Drawing). 

Compare the potential benefit 

of the tax-exempt yield on the 
All-Savers Certificate: 

Effective Yields 
On Al*8aven Certificates 

Assumes Rate of 12.14% 

Tax Rate Certificate 
Yield - 

33% 18.12% 
39% ' 19.90% 
44% 22.48% 
49% 23.80% 
50% 24.28% 

If you prefer, you can invest 
in our 6-Mon^ certificate* * 
with $10,000 or more. YouH 
get competitive money market 
rates and best of aH. stiH be 
eligible for the Hawaiian 
Vacation Drawing. 

The Better Your Chances 
For every $ 1,000 you deposit 
in either the Ail-Saver Certif- 
icate or our 6-Month certificate 
(up to 10) well give you one 
charKe at our Hawaiian get¬ 
away for two. A memory-filled 
week of tropical sunsets, 
aquamarine surf and a festival 
of native foods on the most . 
popular Hawaian blarvl— 
da^ng Waikild. 

Charms of 
Deposit Wlmlag 

$ 1,000 1,000-1 
2,000 500-1 

- 5,000 200-1 
10.000 100-1 

Thb promotion b Bmited 
to the first $1,000.(X)0 in 
deposits. 

For more details on 
the advantages of All- 
Savers Certitotes 
and your chances 
of winning a Hawaiian 
Vacation for two, call 
a personal banker at 
388-6660. 
Now’s your chance 
to earn TAX-FREE 
interest and maybe... 
Hawaii! 

-Anally tor Mrty wShWwl on (he AS- 
Savm CartMicIa is llie loifMure tt Ih* 
lo»-eiiCTn|»Uon on earnings plus Sie Xms of 
90 dsys micicsl. 

"Penally for cariy wMidrawil Is Ihraa 
UHNWIS iniwssi. 

(Mstwood 
Bank 

13500 S. CICERO AVE. 
CRESTWOOD. IL 60445 
(312)388M660 
MEMBER FOIC 
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Art Works 
Nine (tudntt o( attisi 

Pal are eihiUting 
ihdr mitt dntteg the mooth 
of Oetebar m die balcony 
gallery at the Oak Lawn Pub¬ 
lic Ubiwy. The oft pnlndiigt 
bidudc downa, laadacapes. 
eeateaiiea and atffl life. 

Thoae eihibMng are; Ale- 
enc Blahie, liene Man- 
waring. Agnea Coatello. 
Margaret Henighan. Howard 
Bmha. Mode Kopacfci. 
Mai^ Soaa. Muriel 
Boyle and Gerry Smith. 

Alao on dia|^y at the Li¬ 
brary are artificial silk 
flowera. Ubie arrangements 
and decorations by Joan 
ArquiNa arid a aalute to the 
Oak Lasm Chapter of the 
Bnaineat and Professional 
Women. 

eviews 

I Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

Belated, but happy annivenary to vulage Iniatee Ion 
Stancik and his lovely Pat. h was their ISth. May they have 
many more. 

• •• 

Mrs. Virginia Philbin. one of our long time residents, was 
a padent in Little Company of Mary hospital for five dajrs 
undergoing tests for the cause of her irregular pulse and 
heart beats. She is now at home feeling great. 

• •• 

^ Former residents Dorothea and Lenny Racine were here 
lor the weekend to attend a nredding and visit with other 
members of their femily and friends. 

• •a 

They informed me that Bill HiU. a former resident now 
living in the Scottsdale area of Chicago, died on September 
20th from Krohn’s disease. Our sympathy to his srife Shirley 
(Racine) and children BUI HIO who teaches at Oak Lawn 
high school, Gary and Debbie. 

• as 

Ed and Helen Louise Maciong and their daughter Andrea 
are home from a short jaunt to CKins Hdghts. CA where 
they attended the wedding of son. Lee Maciong. and Chc^ 
wnims of Daly Cita, CA. The wedding took ptace on Se^ 
tember with Lee's brother Alan Van Tongeien of Phoenis. 
Arizona as the best man add her sister Jan WiUms as maid 
of honor. One Sunday, the whole group went to Lake Tahoe 
where the happy couple spent their honeymoon. Lee is the 
assisUnt buyer for WilHamt Shoe Fashions which has a 
chain of fourteen stores throoghont northera CaUfomia. 
Ed and Babe stayed another week and spent Hme visiting 
other friends including Bill and Ethel Krnege^irmer re¬ 
sidents living in Petslnm. 

eaa 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard SuBhran of Worth are happUy 
announcing the arrival of their first born. Sabrina Marie, 
born September 24th weighing in at fiw pounds, two 
ounces. Also a first for the happy gram^Muents Frank and 
Frances Sullivan of 49th avenue and for matornal grandma. 
Wilma Nanney. of Central avenue. Congratulations to all of 
you. 

Mark L. Everson, after having completed sis years in the 
Coast guard with tours of duty in Puerto Rko. Alaska and 
Operation Deep Freeze which took him to file Arctic. Ha¬ 
waii. AnstraHa. Antarctic, South America and Seattle, has 
wow re-eidlued as a Marine SidentM 2nd Oaas. He la now 
stationed in. Croton, Coonecfieat at the Cbast gnatd Re¬ 
search and Development Center. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Everson of Oak Lawn. 

aaa 

Navy Gunner's Mate 3rd Class. Randolph M. Lentz, son 
of Robert Untz and Marian Kraaz, has bdiped his ship 
earn the distinctioa of the Navy's "Top Gun." He is a mem¬ 
ber of the crew aboard the destroyer USS Harry W. HOI. 
based in San Diego. 

• aa 

CongrataUtlaas to BiB Finn, son of Al and Grace Finn of 
Linder Avenae. who has been named bead r»»»s«i*»nB r„mrt, 

at Moaine Vaiey Jaator College. BUI was the star forward 
at Richards high school and at Loras college of Dnbaqne. 

Hockey Sigttup Senior Citizen Flea Mart 
The Oak Lawn Senior ChizeasCoaacB win hold a Flea 

The Oak Lawn Part Db- Market at the Oak Uwn Senior Cbnter on Friday and Sa- 
tnct is now taking tegis- turday. October 23td and 24th from 9-JO AM to 4 PM. 
tratioo for youth hockey at Thursday. October 22nd win be set aside as drop off and 
****** *** "P **•* ‘>*>J**** y™* donate for the Plea 

There am "IHe Market. We can ose anything that yon ne hmger find nae- 
dtvMonjMrteg with the fu aach as jewelry, pots. pans, krdcfc-fcnacks. elecirical ap- 
Mite^Dimi^ ^ unto) pfiaiKes. toys, games, arul small fernitHte ileaas. 

’•’’'*** *• ■“ riorage space at the COtner ao please do not 
years M). graes win be bring donations urMil October 22nd. The Center wU be open 
SlTT* ” Saturday and/or uht day from 8:30 to 8K)0 PM for donations. 

Estate Plannine Course 
There are poesfeBMes of ® 
competitian with other ri^ fatale Planning for E^tves of Clooeiy Held Cor- 
Register now or caH 4244980 be presented vto 
for farther informatioa. j-AW/fffiTw OetobCT 13. from 9 a.m. to 4J0 p.m. at Oak 

Church 
Homecoming 

A SPECIAL NOTICE 
TO OUR CUSTOMERS: 

Columbus Day 
MONDAY. OCT. 12TH 

Drive-In and Walk-Up Hours: 
Opens am.-6 pim 

Graduates 
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Four Consecutive 
Losses For CCHS 

Cary KoHiooeti's BuUdoft went 2-0 In SICA North leafue 
play last Saturday by d^ating a previously unbeaten 
Thomwood team 24-14, Richards, supposedly too small to 
have a chanced the conference title, earned a share of first 
place with the win before a follhouse crowd on their tioine 
field. 

Trailing S-0 late in tim first half, Thomwood tried a feke 
punt on fourth down feom its own 23 yard Une. Ilie fakf- 
punt-pass backfired and later turned out to be a key play in 
the game. ■ 

With the half coming to a close, Korhonen sent a 9-10 
man rush against T-Bird punter Dave Osborne, hoping to 
get a block deep in Thomwood territory. Osborne, who has 
the option of calling an audible if he sees a hard rash ctpn- 
ing. called for a pass. But, his throw to Rick Barileu was ofl 
the mark and richards took over don downs. 

Five plays later Lamood James scored from the 10 and 
Mike Windt passed for the 2-point conversion to Pat O'Con¬ 
nell. extending Richards lead to 16-0 at the hatf. - 

"We always tty to cover their moat dangerous receiver on 
a play like that", Korhonen said of the attempt. "We seem 
to keep muddling through winning a few games here and 

there". 
Thomwood fought back though, with an 8S-yard touch¬ 

down drive in the third gtiarter. The big play coming on 
quarterback George Gold's 37-yatd keeper before be 
scored on a one yard dive. 

Early in the fourth quarter Richards took possession at 
Thqmwood's 37 after forcing the T-Birds to punt. The Bull¬ 
dogs drove to the goal line svith James getting the touch¬ 
down from the 5. 

James carried 24 times for 61 yards and mnning male 
Calvin Pierce had 116 yards in 20 tries. Quarterback Mike 
Windt was 6-of-8 for 63 yards including a 21 yard touchdown 
pass to John Dangman. 

"I didn't even know who are quarterback would be at the 
Stan of the season", said Korhonen. "Windt is improving 
with every game. There's no way I thought he'd be this far 
along at this time". 

It waa a lough losa for Thomsvood. which will never face 
Richards again in conference play, as next year the Bull¬ 
dogs will move to the SICA West. 

Next week Richards plays Thornton on the road. 

Chicago Christian auffered its fourth loss of the season 

31-0 last Saturday, to Westmont. 
After intercepting a pass early in the game Christian's 

Chuck Persenaire was forced to leave the game with an in¬ 
jury marking the turning point in the contest. 

On the play of the injury Westmont QB Pat Baker scored 

from the one yard line. 
On their next possession Mark Goodman scored on a 

tw enty vard run as Westmont took a 12-0 lead at the half. 

After recovering a fumie in the second half the Sentinels 
drove 3S-yards to scoreonBakcr'ssecond I yard - touchdown 

run. After another quick score tailback Goodman got his 

second touchdown of the day to cap a 95-yard drive which 
ended with I ;02 left in the game. 

Chicago Christian's only scoring threat was a 75-yard 

drive in the second half which stalled at Westmont's 5. 
Next week the Knights play Nazareth Academy at home. 

Evergreen played the mighty Oak Forest Bengab to a' 
stands^. The team tooted aa one of the strangeat in SICA 
East is sputtering. It took a deflected pass interceptioo and 
an offeide to give them their only score in the third quarter. 
The Bengal defense played an ootstanding game aa they 
keyed on Ron Anders and held him and the Mnstanga 
scoreless for the first time this year. 

The first quarter was a seesaw battle aa the Bengala of¬ 
fensive mistakes kept them from mounting any auMalned 
attack. The Mustang offense could not generate any yard¬ 
age either as Anderson was a marked man. Defenai^ Cor- 
oerback Joe Locoote gave the Mustangs their first good field 
positkm late In the fint quarter as be Intercepted a deflect¬ 
ed pass at the Oak Forest forty. The Mustang offense could 
not take advantage of the good positioo and the OF defense 
shut down the strong Mustang ground game. 

Oak Forest went to the air in the second quarter on the 
strong arm of Kevin McLean as their ground game was also 
ineff^ve. The Mustang secondary of Jim Setzke, Joe 
Locoote, Jeff McKendry and Safety Mike McCurdy iU an 
excellent job of either knocking the ball down or punishing 
the receivers when they did catch it. One that should have 
been caught was dropped by file Oak Forest end as be brake 
into the eadzone wide open. This preserved the shutout. 
OF moved their big tight end into the bactfield to help bol¬ 
ster their running game and also keep him available for 
passes as McLean pot the ball in the alt frequently. The 
Bengals were driving lor a aeoea aa Ihn half waa oomins to 
a close but the defensive seoaodaty again did the job as 
Jeff McKendry intercepted in the endzone and ran ft back 
to the 12 with less than a minute to play. EP ran the dock 
out deep in their own tertitory. 

The second half looked Iflce a repeat of the first as the de¬ 
fenses dominated. Late in the thtad quarter the break that 

decided the game went to the Bengala. A deflected pass off 
the hands of intended receiver Bon kUpoU into the of 
the cotnetbaefc gave the Bengab the ball arannd the 30 
yard line. An offside caO giving OF a first and five was more 
than the Mustang defense conM handk as OF stayed on the 
ground and hammered away. From first and gnat 
the 10 the Bengab went wide and turned the comer and 
were driven out on the «m foot Une. A phiage up the mid¬ 
dle ended the shntont with 2tSl left in the third period. OF 
went for two and wetestopped. ghing the Mnstangs bo^ if 
they should score. 

The strong Mostat«g ground game finally started to tnotor 
in the fourth quarter as Ron Anderson picked up most of hta 
ysrdage in thb period. The Bengab fitinlly at their 
own 18 and held. But the Mnstanga were domlnafiirg play 
at thb point and OF had to kick. Dan Murphy took the punt 
at hb own 45 and moved it to Midfield. A^in EP moved the 
ball deep Into Bengal territory as RipoH fw np with a 
deflected pass on fourth and 12 to keep the drive afive. 
Again the OF “D" braced inside the 20 a^ EF hM to give 
up the ban. But the Mustang Green Marliliir Defense canse 
a fumble which nose guard Bob Bjrkaza feB on at the 24. 
Thb was Evergreen's third possession in the fenith qnaiter 
deep in Oak Forest teirilury and everyone was rbbMwg that 
the third time would be a charm. But the OF did a 
good job and again stopped Evergreen as they tried to attack 
on the ground and in fee ak but were nnsnrmssftil and had 
to give up the ban on downs. Oak Forest was content wHh 
tbair 6 points and ran okt fee dock by foWt on the ball. 
OF6-EPO. 

The Mnstang Sophomores were trounced 29-0. A double 
shot out for Oak Forest. Hw Soph's could not the 
swem that OF ran'aad whh their main offsMive threat 
Phil Sadar out for the season wife a fraclaied ankle theb of¬ 
fense sputtered vWbMigii Jhn Butna played aa ontslaadiag 

Evergreen . Park's girb ners in four of the top five 
track team ran its record to finishers in an easy win over 
4-0 to the end of September, a hilly course. Krb Koclow- 
In their most recent meet, a ski and Jackie Davb both 
tri-meet with Hiilcrest and 
T.F. North, Laura Haggerty turned in fine performances 
took first piace over a 1.94 in their fbst race as varsity 
mile course wifii a time of members. 
11:59. The girta nest inedt b the 

The Mustangs placed tun- Tinley Park Invitational. 

Week’s Standings 
In SICA West QnaBbnatai 

Lincoln-Way remains unbeaten in the SiCA West. The ters are eipac 
Kmghtthelda2l-0leadoverShepardatthebalfoaqoarter- creases in the 
back Akoo Baird's 6-yatdtoodidoiira pass to OwckDeGrooi aadivestamai 
and touchdown runs by Jeff Hickman and Ron Gifelmi. indicatadaJO 
Game honors went to PaalProspero who carried 16 times for bstycor. 
93 yards sod Uocoln-Way'satlM score. Hoiadtratod 

Baird was 9-of-IS for 9S yank. her of birds cc 
Next week Shepard (0-4, 0-2) srill face Oak Lawn in an significant as li 

away game. Dnetoawet BREAKFAST 
af3-O.AtgowillgotoT.F. South next week. Sandburg pbys habnpfenislh shunli 
Reavb at home. WhBe phaaaanl hot 

Oak Lawn dropped hs second straight bst week losing to ef 197S and 1979, fea 
T.F. South 134). The Spartans (0-2. 1-3) play Shepard aezt stoady daefino. Sfight 
week at home. alnfion (ha past twoyt 

Coming back after two losses in the soborbs. Bogan upset tobosiighfi|ybatMrfe 
favored Lindbloarall-OlastSatnrdsymomiiW. Mark Deane Mask aaM AM fib 
scored on a S-yard run and Jeff Gdiazewshi booled a 24- there b a aniplHa ram 
yard fleld goal ia the contest. Bogan (1-0. 2-2) plays Ken- men harvest only rnen 
wood thb Friday. eddnetohnnti^prm 



lice held St LamaM to 103 jruda of olfcaii whDe 
•muntag 315 of IK oira. The VIdai’e oeljr toothig threata 
wew stopped at the Chiaader Uto On third <[aattor and at 
nee’s n eariy hi the last period. The Oaaader defceae 
twice kaocked laaraara qaartaihack Jack Brice eat of die 
gaaie. Brice totataadheaibeiag nbolh tbaesbat 
was hitereeptod twice aad was oily 3-eM3wr 34 yards. 

MMdicll caaie to Brothar Rloa fat 1967 alter a year of 
coacMag at Idarioa Catholic. "We’ia progresrlag oa are’ve 
hoped”, he said. ”Hew aw’ll tiy to gto ready for the coa- 
feteoce opeaer”. . 

St. Uareaoe will toce St Praads DeSales la their hoaae- 
oomiiig gaasa ea Beavia Held aeit Soadsy. Brother Kke 
plays Mt. Caiascl. 

stalled huldeKeavis’s 30. 
Reavis taAack The DeBow seated agaia wNh IKN re- 

nwiiilag hi the aecood qaaiter altor the teaca drove 75 yards 
00 Graypassing. The Mg {days ooariag oa a 30 jnsrd strike 
to Bob LeVcBe and a third aad^ea coaipletioB to hfifcc 
Beraht. 

la the second half. Jay Ooaciaicryk’s 1 yard toochdown 
raa capped a 31 yard scoring drive as the Raato baih a three 
toochdown lead. The flaal score caiae on Otar’s TD-pasa to 
Idhiinnl. Reavis's Tim Silser interenpted a .charger pats 
setting op the offense which drove 71 yards to thcLendsooe. 

Stagg gained near BM) yards of aOsnse bat aoSered their 
seooadalraigbtloss.TheChtcgar’seflBaae.ledbyqaatter- 
back Mart Ttybek, never threatened la the last two periods. 

Nest week Stagg will travel to Uncaln-W^ te a Stanrday 
sttenioon game, and Reavis wIB face Carijiaadborg on Fri¬ 
day night. ■ 

The WG A Trail 
The 1961 Western Coif Asaodathm champioaship tontna- 

ment tchedelc bat been anoonnoed by WCA President 
Braoe Goodman. 

The Tfth anmial Western Open wBl be played at Batter 
Nstinoal GoRChib in Oak Brook, from July IthrooghJnly 4. 
The CMcfc Evans Mamorial Pro-Amatoor that precedes the 
Open Champioathipwffl be played on Wednesday, Jiine30. 
At in 1961. the Western is slated two weeks ther the U.S. 
Open and two weeks before the Britlah Open. 

The 6Slh Western Janior will be boated by the University 
of Michigan in Ann Arbor, Michigan, Jaly 30-34. The 36- 
boie qoiBiyhig win be convicted on Tkavis Point C.C. and 
Radrick Farato C.C., whlf the match segment being 
contested at TTavit Paint. The Western Juniar it the oldest 
joniar championship in the U.S.. and the only major janior 
champioaship that incladas 19-yw olds. 

The noth Western Amatotir at Point O’Woodt Golf R 
Cooffry Oob la Beaton Hartnc. hCrWgan.w Ul.be played 
Aagost 44 whh MdnM proi«Hlifri«aMnds at throe dtf. 
fcient sitet on Monday, Aognst 3. 

"Onr 1961 fhampioitship season was the most successful 
in WGA Mstory,” said Goodman, “and with the estraor- 
dinary working relatioaship we hero with onr host dubs, we 
espeetthe I9C season tote even better.” 

The special deer haal, the Brat af the special huts, is 
schedalrd for November 30-33. Hontlag for qnaU and cock 
pheasant wffll be aHowed from December 19-31, riie three 
days hrowcdlately fcBcwiiig dw oaotralled pheaaM hunting 
season at Wayne PMigeri^. Partidpaliaa In each of the 
special hJhts is by penolt only and the naather of banters 
allowed on the area wifl be strjctly controBed by DOC. 

“Eligible hmten caa apply fhr a psrnrit shn^ by writiag 
to the Department of Oonaarvatloo and indadlng the ne- 
cettary torotmatton,” KRnedlnst said. “No fonnal appUca- 

Notre Dame came ftnm behind midway into die second 
half soaring fionr touchdowns in die lost period to beat 
M^ 36-14 in NUea last weak. ^ 

The Redshias took advantage of two Don’s lambles to 
SMrothetrpnjptsbefcrelpsttyfhtoineiitinn St the end oftte 
tklRd tpmrtgr. , ^ 

After cecoveting a fhrable at Notre Dame’s 30 yard Hne 
hBback Randy Olonotd raa one yard for a toochdown mid¬ 
way throng the first period. The RedAias increased their 
lead to 144 in the thM gaarter when Brian Dennis picked 
up a fumble and ran it back 33 yards into the endxone. 

The key tp a Notre Dame rd^ was taUbaefc CHris Ste¬ 
vens. On the don’s tint posscialon of die fonrth quarter 

Be «*.»«—I with K..v««K«n Stevens broke loose for a 66-yard toaebdown and a 14-7 

whfle stn in grsmmar school 
and mitoued nkviiia in Mofisl niraMed the kkfcoff and a few plays later Stevens 
MMi wyal «t ^l^ard scored ftom dm four. 
positiaa. pad in Us so^ After a S3-yard interception retna set up the Dons at the 
moK year was to the Redskin n. Stevens got his thied toochdawn on a II yaid- 

Varsity team. He received „ 
grhnlgVililp olfcrs ftom sis Notre Dame s Jim Henry scored hem 33 yards out against 
ceBages. but tfirtnl Loras a broken Maiist defease to noR down tbs win. 

from S«pte niter 18 throngh October 3 fmm persons who 
hold a regular or paid landowner deer handag permit for 
neafclin or JeWerson coandcs. according to CRnedinst. A 
drawing adR be held October 5 to seieci saecessfiil ap- 
pHcsnts and lacccsstel appRcants shonld receive nodflea- 
lion by maB by October 16. 

Letters of appHcadon ftar the special deer hunut should 
inchtde the tentor’s name, address, phone nnmber and the 
number from his dear tenting permit. No more than two ap¬ 
plications can temafledla one eaveInpe.Kliaedinst said. 

BUI Finn, former star of 
the H. L. Richards high 
school team and of the Loras 
College team of Dteaqae. 
Iowa, has been naamd h^ 
coech for the hforalne Vofley 
Junior college beaketboB 
program. 

Hnal 1961 Santa Pe Speedway Point Staadii^ 
(Septoatbarb, 1961) 

LATE MODEL DIVISION 
InhnsnnHJ Justice 
iMrimani67 Woidi 
nteovcaaaaofS OlenBlyn 

>^99-1224ww^‘ 

‘.•I* « 



WE’VE i^OVED 
TO A LARGEn FACILITY TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

SUPER OCTOBER 

SALE 

UNBEATABLE 

SAVINGS 

Come In 

And 

Test Drive 

Mudeis Avaiiaoie 
Many New & Executive Dnven lQ8Vs 

Available At Tremendous Savings 

Orland Park Dodge-RV 

OMNI MISERS 

DODGE COLTS 

NEW « EXECUTIVE 
Priven - All In Stock 

’» PONTIAC OMN PWX 
Ahb AiAh. FA, FA. SIMM, lli Mm 

'71 PLYMOUTH SPORT FURY ^ 
VS,A«M^FA.FA.AIr. Slit 

’7S CHEVY SPORT PICKUP 
A1»^FA.FJL.lMMMFMF»rf.M^.Mw S1SR 
*74 CHEVY IMPALA STATION WAOON 
AMo^FA.FJb.AM.CMWMte SMI 

T10L0SSS 
aDr^AMMMr,Mh,F4^FA SSSI 
*7SOMNI 
4M.AMM^Afc,FJ..SiaitftiilOMMMy S4SS 
*74 OOOQE ROYAL SPORTSMAN’S 
MAMVAN 
S^FX.F.fc.Ah.SMi»,1i^^Mfc& ISS44 

*80 B100 CARGO VAN 
« Clii^ AMiw, FJ., FA, Ma, U* 

'7S DAT8UN KING CAB PICKUP 
4 IFA. aiHM, SMp 

•79 DODGE D180 PICKUP 
* (H. F3^ F^ MM, aHV 

>79 DODGE POWER WAGON 4M 
AMfc.FA,FJ.,iln|,MiM,fM 

TSRAMCHARGER 
A/C, Ma^FMOT St, Fmm MIm, 4x4 

*7SFOROPINTO 
a Pp-, 4SM,^ai, Oii4<MalSM>iJtit«il<*l 



ax lo^ntive Giudeunes 

As s tcsoK of the Ttriou suggeeHnm nMfved, the SmI 
iweti4dsths Whwhfhiyleegene; 

The BMlkotf ef praof aad the aahM awl eilaat of the 
decMwatMlMi leMad apaa bjr lha aephraat wH nty 

the State-Watte appHcata have 

PgfTlWBPO K aW IMH S ■MW WVB VM vO OOfl^MW 

“The phhHc heeriM^ eolha State-Wacfcac applcattai." 
Hjeea aaM, '‘lepieaaet aa eppwtaailjf to have lUa aaltor 
eiaariaed hy the pahBc to an epea aad Mly hitoiawd aaaa- 
aer. I am aaraie of the vital iirwe*— af the Oty of Chi¬ 
cago’s North Loop ledevelopaseat prviaet aad I itrnaglj 
rapport it la t^aM to a laa iaoeative for the Stoto-Wacfcer 
portion, hoarever, I have r^eatodlp eipraaoed nqr oonoern 
pobMdy aadto the Oty that wore laftawetioa is aaadad be- 
Core a ftir dacWon can beaude. 

“A tas iaoeative is a pabttc teveatatont far the prWato tec- 
tor far the eoamoo gowL When aa Inceative Is werthehUe 
it increases tas rcwnaas, improves Uightod areas, sants 
othsr devefapmant aad provides aeer joha. Bat a ari^gtoded 

S hat tas irn^mif Porcdaia doll painting will nesday eveniags afrom 7-9 
"" ” beollleiedattheBiMgeview p.m. starting on October 

Check Onr Claasifled public library, 7g40 W. 14. The clatM wfll run for 
Section Phat For all Your 79lh Street. Begiaaing four weeks. BeservaMoes will 

Needs classes wW be held on Wed- have to be made in advance 

Leam how you can boat Invaat your 
savings to sacurs your hiturs 

AtChastorhaU Faderal SavMtga A Loan, we kitow how totportani it is 
lor you to undaratand all of the intrtcpto dataila of modem financial 
planning and how to uaa thaas programa to baal banafit you. your 
family and your future. That's why waaiaaponeoring, to no obligation 
to you. an 'Open Firtanctal Forum' bagrraiing-Octobar I4ih dwough 
May 12th.FREE' 

You'll gat aapart advioa durirtg ralaaad. informal aasaiona with 
CnaatbrfMM Fadam Otnears. Sataiona are OOhveniSnlly achadutod on 
tha saoortd Wadoaaday of each month from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. 

Wedneaday. October 14 WadrMOday. February 10 
Wadnaaday. Novaniber 11 Wadnaaday. March 10 D 
Wedneaday. Oacambar 9 Wadnaaday. April 7 
VWdnaaday. January 13 Wadnaaday. Miay 12 

Our Opan Financial Forunw' wNI anawar quetoiona about aNor- 
ritoiva plana tor rataamarti. IMito's tha baal way to start a eollaga fund 
lor your chiUran ? bwurance - What'S naw and What'S bato tor you and 
your family. How to aai long and ahon ranga savinga goals. WsB dto- 
cues tha naw AM Savara CartNicato. IRA's. Savings Bartda and much 
mora. Alao during tha months of February. March ami Aprs, wa'M 
.mdMdavahiablaintanwtoiooontihngyourtaaae. 

' So. aaaura youraalt a ptaca in thaas great samlnars. CaP 
Pag Lowery to (313 23BtiOOO to waha your raaarvaiton.Calt today. 

Frea with rwobhgation. A public sarvieaipunaoied by 
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PAGE u-mmBAT,ocnMn«, nn 
Get variety on Western Ireland Misit 

SHANMN—Tlw vlaitar to 
Iralaail may flail it dttflcalt 
ta dMidt Jut «hare to be- 
gl8,‘which Mlectioat. to 
Biaka, Cnm the wealth of 
hiatoric aad tcenic tiwaa- 

(Mtnrea, that await vlewlag 
enloyoiaot. 

LM me give a hit of ad- 
vice, hated oa experiaace 
over viiltt dunic 
the past 14 years. 

Shannon, where the trant- 
Jett make their 

landfall, it an Meal point 
for xerotna In on Wettem 
Ireland, which pottottet a 
potpourri of contrattiag 
landteapet, teatcapet and 
tkytcapet, pint ancient 
mint and even differing II- 
fettylet. 

At Shannoii, too, it one of 
the moat forward-looking, Ireiaad hnt trea-bardered 
land aad people oriented In- view la Weatem iralaad, a 
duttrial oompiexet you will “ftarltt Beard photo. 
And anywhere, that of the 
Shannan Free Airport De- 
velopmedt Co. . 

In tUt part of Brin one watch for gueti 
can tpmM'^^aiSS Z 
or three days. If your time **|*P**y *.‘*'JS*:^**?*“**®“* 
It limited, ora flill week. * 

Prom cottages to cattle SLftSL *2 ***“ 
hotels, from modest bed- ^ 
and-breakfast farm aad ^®“'*** 
town hornet to country ‘^S*?**!]!* 
maaort, there are aumer- •••••Ih. 
out pUcet for the teuriat to *“?? ,h. 
stay. Hotela abound, for viSJ'Sh ta tSl 
Wettem Ireland to popular f^ta love with the 
with visitors bom afloT^ SS»5!fi»r**SL?*iP n? ""“S 
land, as weU as bom Bu- •?? 
rope and North America. ^**~*y’ ***** 
You will And modest ta av- IT’S!* 
erage priced accommoda- 
tkNUi wO(u with thoM in In CMfli n# MobNf n 
the haniry >i««« The hnurv P®*®***'* patchwork of a 
botdTJS^^lSrSS ®»«»nrtlde. with many 
night t^ Muru^^ 
for a faS^ ud I do mean 
biU - breakfast, while a •«**• «•"*«•»* •«* 
comfortable family hotel •'S*/ ... 
will d^iAMMk •• iiBdim mm cuuiiiaf tM liiek tf Im 

nns funtthoiitn tint la 

Indian Summer'^ 
On Cape Cod 

Ob the sunny Sunday I tarcaaMai 
tpMt esplerlag. dewntowa ,fm thoea bat 
Klllaraey, the pony cart land, al^ wi 
businem was thriving. On rala that hel 
my suickie ride along emmtn ae a 
Muckrom Bd. I saw aumer- around 

once observed, tavofingthc toUtude of the tea at Well- 
neet. "Here a man may stand apd put aD of America be¬ 
hind him". 

The environment enjoyed by Thoceau has been preserved 
bv the National Park Service at pa|t of the Cape Cod Na¬ 
tional Seashore. 27.000 acres of b^h, heath forest and 
ponds that stretches 35 miles bom Chatham, at the elbow of 
this crooked arm of land, to Race Point L^thoose at Pro- 
vincetown where the fmgertip of the Cape ptotnides into the 
Atlantic Ocean. 

The national seashore is combed with bicycle and nature 
trails winding through forest.'bogs and some of the roost 
spectacular sand dunes along the Atlantic Owst. Beach 
buggies for guided nature tours are available at the Mas- 
sachusetu Audubon Society’s WeOfleet Bay WiMHfe Sanc¬ 
tuary also in north Truro and Provincetown. Information on 
the national seashore may be obtained bom Cape Cod Na¬ 
tional Seashore. Sooth WeDfleet. MA -2663. 

Mid-October attracts golfers to two outstanding touma- 
mems. the Annual Indian Summer invitational and the 
Annual Pro-Am metropoKtan-style tournament played on 
five courses. 

Fishen^ who respond to the lore of the sea will find 
tuna, striped baas, bhiefish. and scup (porgy) ninniag 
through mid-October and haddock through Novembei in 
deep water. Cod and flounder are caught year-round. 

Party and charter boats pot out bom the variant ports 
along the Cape. The patty boats charge SIO.OO per person 
and up for a four or five-hour trip. Some skippm indude 
bee bait, rod aad reel. Others cha^ far the fisUng gear. 

Charter boats charge S200 to S300 for a half or fal day in 
pursuit of striped bass aad bhiefish. Tuna fishing is S32S 
for a 12-hoar ^y. No fishing Bcenses are required far sak 
nater fishing. 

Fresh water anglers have a choioe of 77 ponds (27 trout 
pnndsl and several coastal streams where native or stocked 
hmok trout (sahert) may be takes. Game fish mdude broam. 
brntik and rainbow trout, black boat, pickerel, perch, pout 
and salmon. Ifoud. lakes, rivers aad are open Oc¬ 
tober 17 to December 31. 

Hunters wig find waterfawl ou the sea. marshes, bkes 
and ponds; gaam to be had in icasou mdude pta-aM»« 
quad, woodcock, partridge, ducks, geese, rabbit, sqabrel 
aad deer, todorauitina on golf, flihiug. haul dmrters aad 
hunting is contained in the “Sportsman’s Guide to (tope 
rna- fc.- ««“ r’l- rv-r rw—... ^-^^nrrr i 
Hyanuis. MA -26-1. TeL: (617) 362-322S. 

Rail America Tours 
Amfaak ban paefeniM Ml avaUaMa (apucliy which 

When It’s Zero Here 
It’s Summer In Mexico 
ACATOLOIV-A haaywia- ranraa. all nlBi fca I 

aad M aca, iha Tacnlaa aad Oan- 
dalajara. 

>. lamy Altraetlva faraa plaa 

Mto and have 
la lad Oaaa 
lhaaaril (half 
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PACE 2t-THimSDAY, OCTOU* •, IWI 

ratMwirwaHbMior, 

50%! 
INSULATE 

WanicdToBuy • High Quality 

• R«at Ttn Pric* Inorama 

• 10% Ineotna Tax Cradll 

532-8377 

REM. ESTATE 

_ MAWW-MTCM— 
ttyiaaR Tawng. a>aa imai 

To Small OAaono 

(S12)JIM747 

371-3221 

iBCOIiWT« 

Federal & State 

Tax Ginsultaiit 
AOGOUMTINa • ■OOKKEEHNO 

SOvaaraEvartora 

389-5991 

WNTMVMNET 
Badroom Stts $100 • St 25 

BwikBatfsSSI 

LEGAL NOTCE LEGAL NOTKE 

Joan P. Murphy 
Towndaflt 

BUSME8S 8ERVCES BU8ME88 8ERVI:E8 Eraali MMSarrMi. Applaa. 
^attiaa r VigaiMlw new m 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

FALL 
I SPECIAU 
ALUMMUM 8INNG 

ONLY 

$1.40 per 
sgoira fool 

COMPi^WCMOOgUtlM 

AUNM nmTSSiausts 
a siding 
• SoHHi S Faada 
•Snanilmn QuWnro 
• SWrm Ooora S Window* 

Haating- 
Air Cond. ANN0UNCEMENT8 

Camatarloi 

Lots 
4 Lots-Svargraan Comalary. 
OaklarKl Sactton Movad. must 
sail - 312-672-eS37 

For sola: 6 gravao in plot at fiaMoriy 
Camatary. Blua lalarxl 8200 oa. 
All or pan. Contact E. Trlba. 330 
nedarood Lana. LaHabra Ca. G0631 
or (714)e7M6l3 

23G-7GGG 

Lost and Found 
Lost Paia WaHing to te found. 
Aiumai N^tara Laogua Can for 
hrt ft Info. 

6224 8 WBbaah.Chgofter-OOee 
101018. fUdgaland. Ch. Rfdga 

638-8668 

DIAL-A-eTOIIV 
«<3-218i-843-2188 

Fraa mionnolion Inviaftia En^ 
KnHpm af iha «<» »4fuK Kl«i 
FO Bos 812 fdWlomv. HI. 
80446 

For 8ala-MT HOPE CEMETBtY 
LOT8. 4 Qravaa by Privala P^. 
Prtoad bai«Mr marltal-|7W. wriia; 

A8»aniaar 707 
300NEa08t.. 

Boca Raton, FlorMa. 33433 

TO BUY.SEi l SWAP 
RENTGRHiHb 

m 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVICE 

-FARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATE 
EASY TERMS 
224-0474 



IT'S TIME TO GET A 

WNEa 
MiimiiMi 

SPORTS « CYCLE School for Iho owMal* to* 
torSod, 10633 So. uKwto 
A««mw, Ook Laws. For Ad- 
4MpmI lniRmtlM €f tick* 
oil, ploolo coM .425-33<4. ad- 

fMIALE 
1975 YAMAHA 

MX 125 EXCELLENT 
CONO. WITH CUSTOM 
TRAILER 

•BOTH FOR 9525.00- 
4M-444I 

Fishing Derby 
The Ook Lawn Park DU- 

triet will be bohUng hs 
Annual Plthhig Deiby on Oc- - 
lober 10. II. and 12. at 
Southwest Fool, 102nd and 
Major. 

Test your skills at catch¬ 
ing SOO lbs. of rainbow trout 
for a mhuinal coat of S2.S0 
for adults. S1.2S for chOdren 
•gn 6-12 and free to those 
under 6. You must supply 
your own tackle with a pim 
of cheese supplied to all 
those Ashing. Castlag or 
•naming will not be per¬ 
ming. 

Refroshnwnts will be 
avaSaUe. Any questions call 
the Ice Arena at 424-gWO. 

Churdi ^aker 
Angola olart and EvU 

wig bo the topic that Dr. Find 
Dickaaou. Jr., chairman of 
the Theplogy Oepartmeat at 
Moody BAile brntitote, srlU 
be discusshig on Octdber 
ISih, 2Sth, November lot, 
Oth and IStb at 6KXI p.m. at 
the Weakyaa Commuirtty 
Chnroh, 0844 Sooth Aaatin, 
Oak Lawn. For more infcr- 
matioo call S99O660. All are 
wefoome 

Coin Oub Sponsors Sunday Bourse 
TbrnMeanaf the Oak PorM Coin Club have announced 

thd presentation of their first Coin Exhibition and Bourse, 
to be held on Sunday. October II. 9HX) A.M. to 4:30 P.M. in 
the main exhibition hall of the AMp Holiday Inn. 

Exhibits of coins, medals, and numismatic related items 
will be on view to the public. These displays wiU be judged, 
with awards going to exhibitors in categories of U.S coins, 
foreign coins. U.S. knd foreign correacy, medals, tokens, 
etc.: and coodudiag with a best of show award. Members as 
weA as non members wM be displaying. 

Twenty-two coin dealers wM be available to collectors at 
the show. Coins, gold and silver, currency, medals from the 
U.S. and all over the world wig be for sale. 
■ Door prixe tickets wig be given toeach visitor at the show 

with the prizes given each half hour during the length of the 
event. Also available wfl be tickets for the Oak Forest Coin 
Oub raffle. First prize in the raffle wig be a U.S. ttJIO gold 

POLICE AUCTION 

UncMmed Bikes, Radios, 

Diamofids, Furs, TV’s, 

Tools, Camens, Liqiior 



Jennie RKMertioff 
Oa Mfladqr. 11 bmW 

■cfvicu were cooducted fot 
Jemrie Ridderinff at ■ lo^ 
OrUad Puk diapcl wWi hi- 
termeirt at Eveqireea Camt- 
teiy. 

Slie it forvived bjr two 
■om, David L. and Oatald; 
two daochlm. Marge and 
Jaaet; iriae graadcMIdiaa; 
14 great gnadchildrea. aad 

Fund Raiser 
Loeal Bwimaiera raiaed 

S3.M5 ia the aiith aaaaal 
Swim to Heart eveal held at 
acaity ICO poob ia Cook. Da 
Pam aad Lake Coaatiea to 
beaeflt the local Heart Aa> 
tociationa. 

The 1461 Swim was apoa- 
cored by the Subatbaa ftifc 
aad Recreation Aaaociatiao, 

Eva Strot) 
k 

Servicea for Eva C. Stroh, 
fid. the mother of Otiand 
Park Tniatee William Stroh. 
were held Monday in Otiand 
Paifc. Mra. Stroh, a retired 

Richard Burke 
Funeral Mau was caid Sa¬ 

turday morning at St. Qiria- 
topher'e Church in Mid¬ 
lothian for Richard "Dick" 

and the Special Recreatioo 
Anoeiation of Northern 
niinoto. 

The poola from thia com¬ 
munity which participated In 
the event and the contribo- 
tioM raiaed to benefit the 
Heart Aaaociatioo of South 
Cook County include: Ri¬ 
viera Coimtty Oub, Oriand 
Park. SS74; SPARROW. 
Abip. SI.M7; and Worth 
Pool Ataoctotion. SI.264. 

died Thoraday at Little Com- 

B^i was'^*7 Marcella Loschetter 

i .1 .. w. Maai was said Saturday 
She is alw su^ved by a f„ Marcella Loschetter. fi7. 

of Ook I*''"- She was the man; five grandchildren and ^ ^ 

one brother. Nicholas Loschetter. aad 
served as a hairdresser for 

Anthony Hochgesano *•»' *»"Uy enterprise. 
. „ Survivtag with the wi- 
A 4:30 a.m. Mass was said , <u„,|rter. 

Tue^ay for Anthony B. Marcbnne and two grand- 
tJa^klarwm wm—re md Cd AtluAmd dk^ .... ~ . 

the community. Although he 
had been ill for several 
years, his passing on Wed¬ 
nesday evening was un¬ 
expected. 

Burke, a truck driver for 
many years, was a former 
president of the Midlothbn 
Park District, and had served 
on the board of commission¬ 
ers for several terms. He was 
s candidate for Mayor in 
1477. was an active member 
of the Bremen Township 

Ztmmerjmn 

MMW M|b4t 
CMTAiOO 

Funeral Hniiie 
LATH * MHS OUICVOM 

I MUR SOUTHWEST WUr. (Kni 
Miosmus. 67MIW 

UMW.tMPUCE 
CMCAOO 

OA 44940 

Card Of Thai^ 
We olfcr oar heartMt Special lhaaka to the man 

gratitiide to the maay good of the MhWothba Pbe and 
neighbors and frieadt who PoQco Dn part me all fbr help 
have been so kiad aad help- and rompamBhi. 
fill to our mother aad graad- - Thefaiaiiyof 
'mother over the past several HELEN KERB 
years. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

H2.MISOII1H HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Pirfcing 

Futicral Directors 
Peter. Daniel A DavkI Rozdibkv 

496-3344 4I6-399S 434-3100 

n..*. 1___..7' - clerk r«r . __ <._.-IZ- - — vnicBgo rats uiatrtct. 

Democratic Organization. 
St. Christopher's Holy 
Name Society, and a veteran 
ofWorfdWarn. 

He is survived by the 
widow, Kathleen, and twelve 
children. Richard. Cheryl. 
Daniel. Dolores, Martin, 
James. Joseph. Kathleen, 
Bizabeth. Margaret. Mary 
Blen and Michael; hb 
mother. Mildred; brothers 
David. Thomas and WUIum; 
and sbters Patricia Trainor 
and Barbara Burke. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre. 

Marie OeLorenzo 
Funeral services will be 

said tomorrow, Friday, at 
St. Gerald's Church ia Oak 
Lawn for Marie DeLoreazo. 
64. a resident of Oak Lawn 
for the past 30 years. She 
died Monday at Christ Hos¬ 
pital. 

Surviving are the widower, 
Primo; a daughter, Janice 
Steadman of Alsip; a son. 
Joel DeLorearo. of PSJoa 
Hills; three grandchildren; a 
brother. Walter Bransen «t«H 
sister, Katherine Anderson. 

Burial win be at St. Mary’s, 
after risHation Thursday at' 
Kenny Bros.. JfiOO W. 9Sth 

Margaret Ichniowski 
Funeral services were said 

Monday marniag at St. Al¬ 
bert the Great Church ia 
Bufbank for Margaret 
Hanley Ichniowski, the wife 
ofCasimir. 

Surviviag along with the 
widower are sons Larry aad 
Fred, daughters Peggy Al- 
cab aad Tiaa Alcala; 13 
Rraadchildrea; 3 g— 
graadchildrca; btotbera 
Peter. Joha aad WSma 
Haaley; sisters Caroime 
MarszaaEk aad LaciOe Haa- 
ley. 

Burial was ia Resar- 
rectioa. 

Great Church, Burbank, with 
interment at St. Mary 
Cemetery. * 

Mr. Hochgesang was a 
member of the McDonald- 
UnnVFWPoatNo. 5416. 

He is survived by three 
sons. Guy, Terry and Beit; 
two daughters. Deborah and 
Barbara, and three grand¬ 
children. 

Geoige Frymire 
Funeral services will be 

said Thursday afternoon at 
I in the McKenzie Cbapel in 
Oak Forest for George J. 
Frymire of Midlotliian. 

A retired carpenter and 
longtime resident cf Mid¬ 
lothian, Mr. Frymire died 
Monday at Sooth Suburban 
Hospital. 

Surviving are the widow, 
Martiia; daughters Arlene 
Hendricks; Sharon Williams 
and Jane Ann Rozicka; eight 
grandchildren and three 
gteat-pandchildien. 

Burial win be in Skyline 
Memorial Part, Monee. 

Richard O’Brien 
Bichard W. O'Brien was 

buried Saturday in St. Mary 
Cemetery after a 9:30 a.m. 
Mass was said ia St. Ter¬ 
rence church. Abip. 

He b survived by three 
sons, WSBara, Thomas aad 
Robert; two daaghters- 
M^ aad Betty; 19 graad- 
childrea. aeven great graad- 
cbBdrea; a brother. Prarit. 
aad a sbter. Maty. 

Anna Kagel 

Marie. 
Burial was in St. Mary'a. 

Wilhelm Knoll 

Local burial services were 
held Saturday for WOhehn 
Knoll at the Zion EvangeHoal 
Lutheran Church. Onk Lawn, 
with interroent In Bethanb 
Cemetery. 

He b survived by bro 
zona. Ewald aad Peter, two 
daughtofs. Ana aad HBde- 
gard and lOgraadcMldiea. 

Violet Sweeney 
Violet McCaneD Sweeaey 

of Phoeah. Arizona, whose 
bte husband was aa owner of 
Sweeney Brotheri Movers, 
was buried in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre CCmetoty Tuesday after McCarthy received hb 
an enriy morning Idass was Ph-0. la N73 from loyob 
said la St. Chrbtiaa Chunh, Uaivenily. From iWfi to 
Manat Oreeawood. 1470, he was a teacher/ad- 

Survivaia iadada tiiise adabtrator with tte Chicago 
daughters. Hsba. Lonaiae Board of Bdncalimi. Ha weat 
aad Violet; two sooa, Joha oa to beooaie Priadpal from 
W. Jr. aad Roheit; 16 graad- 1470 to 1972 wMh the Aich- 
chUdrea; 30 gnM giaad- dtoceae af'Chbago aad pria- 
childrea; five great, great. ripnl with the Cook Comity 
graodcMldica. aad a sister. Ebmaataiy Sdwal District 
Editb. #144 fhon 1973 to 1977. 

Palos Hospital 
Diabetic Seminar 
’ Members of the Pidoa Commaaity Hospital diabetic 
teacMag committee will preaeat a DtobutbSeatiaai fee the 
coonwaily on Moaday eveabg. October 12 tom 7 p jB. to 
10 p.m. ia the dasaronom of Ihe aarsiiv «*»«-«»— dapoit- 
meat of the hoapkaL The dbbetie teacMag committoa hi- 
voives staff from the pharomey. dietaiy aad menlag edaca- ^ 
tinn departoieats of the hospital. 

Speakers at the semlaar are PW Hectleia. R.N.. Ciody 
Fbcher. dbtitiaa. aad DaBe ttakb. R-Ph. They wRI dbenas 
aieoa oiodttcattoa. littlag aew catlag paftoraa too the real 
of the feasBy’a hobib. the laamrtaace of dayiag «a a dfet 
*«ypCTglyceada aad hypoglywmla. sigas of idahmes aad 
how to treat it. ariae testiag. haw to mis hnafia. Riot erne. 
tobetioa tedmlqaea aad geaetal ba^groaad oa the dbaare. 

There wRI aiao he a 30-adaato q—vf«im aad aaower 
petted. Revenge wH be screed. 

Rrarreatteai are aeceaaaiy to attoad the aa^tot sad' 
they caa he made by caHiW Ihe Narsi^ Bdacaitea efilce. 
361-4500. eztoadoaS3M. 

ivicLtarUiy 

Sertoma 

Speaker 
Dr. Joseph J. McCarthy. 

Supervisor of Worth Town¬ 
ship, will be the guest speak¬ 
er at 7:30'p.ra.. WadaMday, 
October 14th. for the POW-R 
Sertoma. The aieetiag win be 
held at Kea'a Goeat House. 
4648 Soothweat Highway, 
in Onk Lawn. - 

Dick Schmaedrke. Sec¬ 
retary, hat saanonced that 
McCUthy will apeak on the 
servicea avaflobk through 
Worth lownaMp, for IS 
mtaotes, aud follow-up with 
a IS minate qaeattoa and 

Call Lfironberg 
Bartel services far Carl G. 

Lftrooherg were ooadneked 
Friday at a Worth chapel 
with intermcBl at Oak HH 
Ccamteiy. 

Baiial services were held 
Fridsy far Anna M. Kagd in 
St. Beroadette Charefa. Ever- 
gieea Puk. aad a private 
barbi foRowed. 

She b sarvived by her 
widower. Charles; two aoos, 
Maitte and Janma; five 
gnadrhildrea. aad a bro¬ 
ther. Frs^. 

David O’Brien 
Iteaeial aerefaes were said 

Moadagr mnrateg at St 
Aleaaadei TTmiiti la Mob 
heigfato far DavM M. O* 
Men. hHUfcn I. Ii 

• ■ 

. imn ers Our \f^t/ 

tor Ahiding (Aunfort 

BEVER]b\ RIDGE CftAPEL 

' .10AI5 S KEOZIE 
Gplpf/V RUIE SERVfCe 

774..MII JAMESMF.LKA OWNFR DIRECTOR 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3«32 Wot llltb Street 

213.22S7 MI-46M 

A Traditimi of Service to FamUv and NeiatiboriMOd 

BLAKE LAMB Junrral JJomes 
712 W. 3tsl St. • 9600 W. 63rd St. - .1727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Lawn-224 S. Main S«.. Lombaid 
I04S6 S. Western - Chicago 
7020 W. I27th St. - Paloa Heights 

-All Ptumes 7.15-4242— ^ 

“Senrhw PetoHea of A1 PaMto” 

HILLS 
- FuneralJHome 
OLYBfPiAN Chapels 

16301 S. Rehrtto Rd. Omo rseamatom ^ _ 

and Dve 
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Marching Spartans 

AiNwg thoM attadiac fro* ScftoM wwt: nefCM Me 
Qm. Sm^ Padttaior aad iMiw Howe. Mb Hecewooi 
SpecUm; Tony OBiaa; Boaoie Barioad: Jba Fotdjroe; 
CoOeea Keder: Joe Kotkh; Toai toweadownH, Joe Bay- 
nolde: Uchetd Stnkeabaig: oadlikVfaaMie. 

SMriey TwkUer. BAPA Seaior OooHhalv alteaded wWi 
monjr of the Quality of IMt oriaaate htm Ittl aad tWO. 
Ed aad BcralM DoaalHp lapaamalii TMaHy briiaraa 
Oiurcb. St. C«ietaa'a miaiplai aaaa iopataealBd by Hetb 

Can6g 

Photo Composition Is 
Theme For Camera Bi 

I Back Tax Hike | ^holarship Lunch 
Acwwdbn la Mia. IByBb Kay. Paatgwaa PM Oaai- *  _ _ . __ ^ 

aMailynikScboolPTSAPiaddaat.ilHPTSAkkbadeff .^ ^ “ 1W Baenraaa PM Iflgb Scfeaoi PTSA a* hoM Ha 
Aaaaal Schelanhip Laaehaaa oa Wadaeadtqr. Ortabai 21 
Boat 11 JO a-a. la 1:30 p.ai. at Ifee Rnt MalhadlalChaKlDf 
Evcfpaeaa Kab. 04th aad Hoaaa. 

IchalawMp Chainaaa. Baiiaat Dvank. Haaty BBBah. 
aad Caaal WantSca. have plaaaed a baWat baaafaaaa af. 
baawaaaai raaanfnlai. aaiada. aad daaaaita. The aaBK 
board wH ba pnpariag aad aaaiat ia aendai the fbod. 

Ktee af tba Odketa a4B naaala at S3 JO aad caa ba par- 
diaaed Baa aay boaid acatbar or at Bw dear. Pbaab^- 
sM^wabeavaBaHe. 

'Oflfeera af tba PTSA Ifaia yaar an: KyBB Flay. Ila- 
lidrat; ABoa Ibidgaiat. Vico Piaitdad; CMa GUaaat. 
Correa. Secy.; Jeaaae MatpBy. Baaord. Secy.; Betty Oaa- 
ietteidi.Ttaaaaier;DamtbySBllivaa.Hialnf<aa 

The Time To Shoot 

Closed On Monday 
ia kaeplag with at- day. Oetaber 12. fat abaer* 

tabOabod caaloai of aeveial vaaca af the Cahiaibaa Day 
yaara. the Bwcative aad Ad- Federal HoHday. 
Bifailatratire DMaioae of tba No bartarti win be timaa- 
VMaiw af EeargiaeB PM acted la eMher Diviiiea ea 
wfl ba ftaaed al day Mea- . that data, ia the VOage Hal. 

poor tone diaracM—or jaat to 

atoat a oonMnaHoni 



REALTOR 

OAK 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

AvC* Body RtfpAlriiit A PsintliiK 
T.L.t. tOOY SMOP 

••44 touthWMl Hwy 425-4)302 

Auto Doulcrc Now A Unecl 

Cmipel A Aug Cltuwing 
•USY UC , 

••45 H«rn«w M.C.424<0U» 
PHILllR-5 CAM^rr A FUUNITUMC 
CLEANIMO 

5357 W •QUi U.  422<«3aft 
MOONLIOHT CARRCr • 
URHOLSTERY CLEANING 425-2345 

OAK LAWN TOWCN 
•mt. Cmn AvtniN.4»>fH» 

HOLIDAY INN 

4140 W,45«liil. .425>r500 

OISASATO AR4CfllCAN 
•S50W. •SIhtI 590-6400 

FRANK tHIREY. INC 
10125 5 CiMfO 636-4400 

HAWKINtON FORD 
•100 W OOlh St •••-4000 

JACK THOMR50N OLDS 
4040 W. OSIRSt 422-2500 

KOLE PONTIAC - OMC 
9301 5. C1ctr« 423-1000 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MERCURY INC 
102015 Ci««roAv« 425-0160 

Auto Parts A Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

•751 5. Harltfn. 

Auto Repairing A Sen ice 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
••00 Southwest Hwy.4M-2253 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
•300W OSth SI.425-1220 

AwningS'Storm Windows A Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
5253 W OSth St 422-673 

Bakers 
TUZik SAKERY 

4055 W •5lh St 

Banks ^ 
1ST NATIONAL RANK OF OAK LAWN 

Ctsere M ••Ui St.SSS-Slia 
HCINTAOE RANK OF OAK LAWN 

OAK lawn TRUST • SAVINOS RANK 
4Sa0 W •5th St.425-4 

CHATKAITDCL-AIRE 
mit t Omts.42^7575 

OOLOiN AOR RgRTAURANT 
4R4»W. SSRlW 422-3333 

JOHNSON-PMCLPt VFW 
M14 S. SM Am 423-5220 

Barbers A Hair Stylists 
VtP MEN'S HAIRSTYLING 

•305 W. OSIh St 

EMPtRE RCAUTY SALON 
•••3 W OSIh SI 424-7770 

Bkydes-Dealers A Repairs 

PmCE** OAKLAWN RICYCLE SHOP 
5740 W 95lh St 425-3354 

Boata-Dealeffs A Repairs 

MULTI-HULL RUILOERS 
Mow A UmO Catiwwrana A Trtmerai 

Rsso w sba St 
SOUTHWEST MARINE 

BaArr Repair A Sbap Fabricaiioa 

MEL'S MAINTENANCE SSRVlCf. INC- 
4»1? W LflaW Or.435-5 

IMcfa-RetaR 
SWnHRV'S OAK LAWN NEWS 

t N a. RBATTV LU56EER CO 
•RIFS IMAm 

Carpel A Rug Dealers 

SUPERIOR CARPETS • RUGS 
9730 S Cleere OA2-4500 

CTcaiiiirs^ Dyers 
FERNWOOO-SMITH CLEANERS 

S114 W. SOIh SI.425-3530 ar 423-OifS 

Day Narserlea - Naraery Schoola 
A KbNleffgarteBa 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4501W. 10M SI.  42S523: 

Departawal Stores 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
••47 0. HarNm.IfS-M 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
S100W. IlllhSt.•••-741 

Klci'lrlcal Contractors 

OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
UNITH 
5530 W IKNh St.423-4571 

Equipment For Real 

A A H RENTAL CENTER 
•237W. SSaiRI. 

- OREAOER-KASPCR FLORISTS. INC 
56th Ct. • •■ua—Ml Hwy •35-05t5 

MALM flower SHOPS 
lOSSSi cioara 42SA15I 

Formal Wear Rental 
•ENO FORMAL WEAR 

••37 S Cicare . 
NORMAN'I FORMAL WEAR 

•loaw SMhtt . 

Fnneral DIreelors 
•LAKE-LAAIB FUNERAL HOME 

4727 W. 1S3M. 636 1193 

THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 
mnw.wmm.. OAsmoo 

Fars • RetaR A Storage 

JERRY S FURS OR ELEOANCE 

•NNTN FINE FURS, me 
smw soaist. 

Gas Slatlana 
CLARK OR. COMPANY 

••••w osei si 

QASliapa 

UNIOUE-LEE YOUNS 
5412 WmI t«h SI. . 

vooueoiftshop 
§531 i CNirs 

GIrm a MIrrars 
enterprise glass CO 

••••w ssiitt. 

Hardware 

KEUEN'S TRUE VALUE MAROWANE 
473SW laireai 42M441 

AMSaCAN HEALTH FOODS 
514tw •■atl.. 

CHAS. W. KRAI 
StoN Farm Aaaat 

S4m W. SBRi SI .-SIAESSi 

KELLY F MURPHY INS AOCNCY. INC. 
4121 W OSIh St. 434.3300 

NORMAN 0. OUON INSURANCE AOENCV 
MSI W. SMl SI. 

SINLESS ASSOC INSURANCE AGENCY 
4213 W 95th Si . 425-1234 

Jewelers 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
89SOW.SWISI... 

KOZLAREK'S REALTY WORLD 
S740taiHhw66tH«y.. 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
8301W. OSIh SI.... 

SPICER 4 SPICER LTD. 
4SS7W SSRiil. 

JOEOALATTSASONS. INC. 
10744 S. LaCiaiM. 

GEORGE VLASiS. REALTORS 
4828W.«SSreSl.. 

l.rn'kitmlibh 

MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 
•524 5 MmSv 

lumber 
I N a reatty LUMSER co 

•537 S 52ndAvt 

Maalc-Moalr-Madc 

ROSSI MUSIC 
4055 W SSihSi ..43 

tlwet MmNc . RMa» S metre WWW 

RestoNraata 

golden AGE RESTAURANT 
' 456SW. SaRII. 
HOUPAYRNTS KNIGHT’S ARSm 

414SW. SIRl m.. 
mTCRNATlONAL HOUSE OP PAM 
SFSSW.ilElSt.. 

REOMCY STEAK HOUSE 
•SISW. ISElSl. 

OAK LAWN TOWER 

lUNNEV^SItoH 
•itis. CbNe.. 

BARCUt PHARMACY 
OmeitHaim 
Miiw.lSMdSi. 

^ PIrtare Framing • Caaiam 
OAK LAWN DIPT GALLERY 

53MW isaiSi . 

ROaSEM'tPtaAGtnOASTEO CHICHI 
srsss Omm....OAGEHi 

SHOPAND IN OAK LAWN 

-J'- TBT] 



20* Per Copy 

Village Details 
Leaf Q)llection 
Strategy For ’81 

The annual leaf collection program was started in Oak 
Lawn this week, accordiiw to an announoement made by 
Village Manager Richard O’Neill at the regular meeting of 
the board of trustees held Tuesday eveni^ and will non* 
tinue until November 20th. 

Meyer Bros.' Refuse company will collect all leaves diat 
have been plaoed in heavy duty plastic bags or far regnlatton 
gaibage cans, but they are NOT requited to coilect leaves 
not in proper containers. ' 

He'ssid that leaves raked to the curb will be ooRected by 
village workers one day fcUowing the regular scheduled 
refiiae pick iw. but if tlim ate branches ndxed in with the 
leaves, the vOlage will not make a pickup since their vacuum 
machines cmmol handle branekea. 

O’Neill asked that residents who take their leaves do this 
the night before the pUnp as leaves left in the gutters often 
dog the catch basins which create flooding conations in the 
event of rain. He also reminds residents that bttming of 
leaves is abaolotely prohibited in the vfllage. with penalties 
provided underthe Im for vioiatians. 

By a 5-1 vote, trustees approved a request made by 
Jimmie and Dolotes Ladano. to issue a license for a "Fami¬ 
ly Game Room A Trick Shop’’ to be ioeated at 9935 South¬ 
west Highway. Trustee Jerame Bergamini. who cast the 
dissenting vote, said he was not particalatly fotul of game 
rooms becanae be fdt it would hue chOdraa Into beoimiiog 
truants, especially since the proposed hours of operatioii 
wVI be ftom 11 a.m. untB II p.m. Mrs. Ludsrm countered 
by teltiog him that they had had a siaiilar ftrpe of business in 
Chicago, it nras by going to an arcade that she and her 
hasbmd had thtm to speed with their own dtUdrcn. 

The trustees atoo voM aaaaimoo^y to appmra a scaven¬ 
ger Hoenae for American ttsper Bacydiag Gorporathm. 
Mai yuan tiuaifigcr. fBdr aMtriupiUMiMivc. told the 
board that they sprciaBto in picking up aad rec^lag cur- 
mgated paper products and auMui such fdacos as K-Mart. 
Wooko. Seus. Service Merchandise and brmiaesaes of this 

Huskey’s Top Marks 
The niaolsStataCliamber ofCoaaatotce has ghmn Stale 

Representative Herb Haabry (B.. Oak Lawn) a 9B% pro- 
business ratiag for hia votes during the legialainte’s spring 
session. 

This rating was baaed on 16 votes far the BHaeio House far 
key bills that wore fanportant to the state’s bnahteas oom- 
munity. These included caapiofsr-draftad and supported 
onempfayment hmarance refrirtes. an eatpiaparn’ tnacioM. 
the groaa reoe^ Ms on oil cnnqiaatea, aarlmnwrafal ra- 
gutotiaas. aBowahic truck length limits, a regulatory flaai- 
htdry law, branch hanU^ enterprise aottes for ntbna de- 

Act and the tas roBback on ateaufacturiug eqntaaninlS 

Forty-eight repreasatatives eompigd naCmoBla nitag 
reootdi (votiag with bodaesa less than 40% of the tima). 
The retaairriag 37 rrprrrriitallvai. the prafBe says. otMad 
up "on the fatMu.” 

though if there is a miidamm of trash with the paper, this 
win be sorted and disposed of. 

A resolution in wUch the vRIage is objecting to the pro¬ 
posed HJl. 4420 partateing- to issuance of Industrial Re¬ 
venue BotMb was passed unaafanonaly. Mayor Ernest Kolb 
and board members pointed out that Oak Lawn has issued a 
nnmberof these boaids wMcb ace beneficial to the village in 
attracting bruiepsaes. which in turn provide employtnentfer 
residents and the state benefits through the teses winch are 
generated ftom the bushiBsr arM indbriilnals. 

The resignathm of Dorma WoDenberg ftom the Youth 
Commission was “relactaatly aeoapted” by the trustees. 
Kolb praised her for the week she had done on the cottH 
mission and said other committments prevented her ftom 
continuing to serve. 

OLCHS Testing 

Cultural Exchange deril Scholarship QuaRiyhw Test 
be pcovlded to students tektaig the 

ta wH ruative the F8AT/NMSQT 
■tehsanaarnplMa aaaiplu test with 



ALL Lunches ^2 I llitl Slici (I i ( Mill I I 
\\ itii SiiilfiiiL! 

I\|)|)tt Steak 

lireadid l*( reh ( hieken and Dutnpliiius 

l.i\tr and Onions 

Salad liar I mu Breaded \ eal I’arniesan 
Onplrnit srm d H If h rni at < and 

t?io//dr» lla I h« t '>• 

( hieken I ivirs 

OPEN 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.-7 DAYS 

R-." M "Jt.'i 

Don 
Peterson 

Breaded Perch Thin Sliced Tender Beef 
with Rke PHaf Stuffing 

Covered wMinwfiiy saoce 

Steak Teriyaki 

TeriyaU 

Catfish Faiet 
Butt Steak 

Cooked to order Md topped wM ookm rioK Pepper Steak 
A boooe hvoritc. Made froa tcodcr beef dpo, 

eaateed wkk gref pepper. Boiea mi 
lodvooaa. SemoKd. topM «0 «(lh a toodi c 

BarnaMy. Senwd OB niec PiaL 

Smelt 
Filet Mignon Hand breaded and deep fried. 

Breaded Veal Cutlet Breaded Snapper 
Md deep fried 

Liver and Onions 
Hair poaad of Ivcr eerved wM saoteed oaio«s Chicken 

Half cUckem deep fried aad aerred goMea browB 

Pork Chops 
Two dwpa, AS 01. each. DcMdoas Ham Steak Chicken Kiev 

Omp feM b«H0 kma •tcMcfcea, mM uMi 

St. Louis Ribs 
Hatf dab of riba anriaalcd ia oar owa auilaade, 

cooked dowly, Ifeea eoaked ia oar bnaratadr, 
adM bar b gae taace, 

I Cornish H»||f 
Spit aad aerved am Ike nafataflai 

(^Breaded Shrimp 
rv^ aix to aa order wMb ibriap I 



Sertoma Qubs Combine For Evening 
On Saturday. October 24di. three Sertoma ctobs wUI co- Founded hi 19T0. the Job Training Center in Altip if co- 

tponaor their twelfth annual dlntier dance at the Martiahme fponioied by die throe local dnbt. Today, the Center c««- 
Reftaurant In Evergreen Faik. «•»■«» to provide ou-the-iob training tot developnientally 

The big Jazz Band win provide mntical entertginment handicapped adnlta. Over 130 people are enroUed in the pro- 

throughont the evening. Cocktail time begina at fiz-tbirty. gram. . . „ . ... 
~ Proceeda ftora the fall dfatner-dance wUI go towarda the 
buik^geapanaioo program currently underway at die Cen¬ 
ter. Ooee eoaapleted, the new 20.000 aqaare ftiot. two-atovy 
addMon win accommodate about 80 more traineea aa wen aa 
provide much needed apnce for wortuooma. daaarooma. of- 
ftcea and a loading deck. Eatfanated coat ia S900.000. 

For more information about the Center or the dinner- 
dance. can 371-9700. 

Smith fme Fun 
SOBTW.fMStnok 
Oak Uwm mania 

425:4$4i 

CURRENT YIELD' 

day. October 23rd in the 
atudent lounge. 7901 South 
Sangamon St. from 7:30 pm 
to 12:30 pm. Cover charge of 
SS.OO per peraou inchidea et¬ 
na. Fhoa and beer win be 
available at nominal coat. 

Ticketa are available from 
chairperaona, Eugene and 
Sylvia Doroeker. 239-4489 or 
by caning the achool at 224- 

Making nac of the Hmlted dme available during the pre- 
aen actaioii of Congreea, Cengranamnn Detwiaaki wll omi- 
dnue to vWt ana acheola thronghout the 4di Congrea- 
ahmal DMriet. 

raumAT. 1S,HU—PAOiS 

ty 

Dollars Go 
Nearly 17 percent of the 

average Commonwealth 
Ediaon leaidential cua- 
tomer'a total bdl in 1980 
went (or environmental 
coeta. a new study by the 
otnity reveals. 

The average customer, 
who used about 6.625 kilo- 
watthoura in 1980. inenrred 
an environmental coat of 
$70.27, or 16.9 percent of bis 
total bill. More than 30 per¬ 
cent of price Increases In 
electricity ainoe 1969 has 
been doe to environmental 
costa, the study diadosea. 

Edison’s environmental 
costs last yesr were approsi- 
mately $659 rnUlion. divitUng 
that figure by total 1980 
sales of 62.220.895.000 kwh 
yields an average environ¬ 
mental cost of 10.607 mlOs 
per kwh. Multiplying that 
cost by the average amount 
of residential kwh use pro¬ 
duces a total 1980 cost ft 
gore of $70.27. 

Worth Township 
GOP Spaghetti 

The Worth Township Segnlar Ropubttcan Organtiatino 
win hold its regular aMOthly meotlag Thuradqr, October 
ISth at the Jolmnen-Fhe^ VFW, 9514 S. S2ad Auaune, 
Oak Lawn, startlag at 8:15 p.«. 

At a special event prior to die marttng an “Italian Spngh- 
etti Dinner’’ la being abrved. This “all yon can oaf’ ataal Is 
being prepared by Worth Township Tmtee Harry DInaan 
The mM w81 also indude; salad, breed, wine, and coOm. 

Serving time win be continuously ftorpSJO-7:30 p.m. 
For farther infonnatkm about die dinner caU OOP hsad- 

qnarters at 422-3600. 

H^SrnM 
President 

On Saturday. October 24th, three Sertoma dubs wUI co¬ 
sponsor their twelfth annual dinner dance at the Martinique 
Restaurant In Evergreen Park. 

The big Jazz Band win provide musical entertginment 
throughout the evening. CocktaU time begins at aiz-tbirty, 
follawed by dinner at seven-thirty. Ticketa are $35 each. 

The Sponsorship BaH Is the mafor hnd-raising event 
hosted by the three sponsoring Sertoma dobs ~ The Alaip 
Chib, Tfie Evergreen Paik Chib, and The POW-R Qub of 
Palos. Otiand. Worth and CMcago Ridge. 

The name Sertoma la a contraction of the words SERvice 
TO MANkind. The organization, which is intetnatioaal in 
scope, is committed to community service. 

HILLCRUK SHOmHQ MUTER — HICKORY NIUS 

SAVE 37 
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CASH mnnncEmEnT 
A MONbY MARKET FUND 

• Minimum investment: $1,000 (then you may add as 
little as $100 as often as you wish) 

• Withdraw anytime without interest penalty 

• Free check writing (minimum: $500) 

• No sales charge 
FOR A PnOBPECTUS, THAT YOU SHOULD CONSIDER 

BEFORE INVESTINQ, CALL OR SEND COUPON TO: 

ThtmasDLWM. 
WaMtl ft Ritii FiR$Mi«Sifvlc$$ 

S6S0S. BrainardAve. 
LaOtange. Bl. 60525 

312/354-4716 

i RENT ANY MOVIE 
I IjPAY FOR •2.50™ 



The Law Firm of Asher Feren 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAWj 

an also reduce balances • Lower Bill payments 

“Rest assared that my offices wfll lemain open to all 
senior citizens." he said. “I sreloome their views, and I 
urge all of them to call on me whenever I can be of as¬ 
sistance.” 

The Region 131901 Senior Legisiatar Award was based on 
Huskey's voting record on issues important to senior citi¬ 
zens; his efforts to help them srith questfcms and prob¬ 
lems: his sharing of information abrat legislatioo. and 
available programs and services; and his senior directory, 
UPDATE. Regon 13 covers suburban Cook County, and is 
one of 13 regions in the state. 

Offer Course For EMT’s 
A five-session Emergency Medkal Technieian Worfcahop 

is scheduled by hfotsine Valley Cammnnitv CbO^ begia- 
nlng Octobsr 30. Those comptetiag the program win be aw¬ 
arded Certiflcales of CompMon. 

The fee for the foil program is S2$ per petsoii. Earoll- 
meat is limited and wiD be aoonted on a Hnt-come, llrat- 
served basis. 

Pattlcipaats wU meet from 6:30 • 10:30 p.m. on Theaday, 
October 20; FHdgy, October 23; Tnoeday. October 27; 
Thnesday. October 29: Friday. October 30. AR cfomes wU 
be held in the SOO BtrUdiag oa the rnltigc camsas, 10900 
S.a0thAve..PUoslSr^ — 

Faculty members iaefode Craig Jaoobas. EMT-F. Vaa- 
dea Borg Ambalaace; JacUe Stoveas, IN. AAS. Oaist 
Hospital; Cathy Faaqnarella. IN. IS. TSN. former EhfT 
instmetor at Moraine Valey; lob DUhty SMTA. Stae af 
Illinois; Gene SbilcMeto. MD; Edward Vasl. AAS. EMT-p. 
Gooedinstor of EMT for Moraiae Valey. Other tastoactors 
wfli be added for specMIc areas of applicatfaa. State 

Addtrteaaiiafaraiattoataavanablefoomthe MVOCCbai- 
manity Senrkas Ceater. 700 Baldii«. 97MM4. 

McAuley Hosts Concert 
The Southwest Symphoay Orchestra's spedsl Fal Coa- 

oert wU be held Satarday. October 31. at SdX) p.m. at Mo¬ 
ther McAuley Auditorium. 3737 W. 99lh Str^ ia Ever- 
gteeaFsik. 

The evening's theme is aa al Tchafoovsky Frogram The 
musical srlertoas are: the Nutcracker Suito, lomeo and 
Juliet Overtare, Marche Slav and Concerto #1 in I flat mi¬ 
nor. 

G. Richard Deal. Jr. fnm Evergreen Fork srfli be oar 
guest pianist. He is a tsieatod perforsser edto has sppaarad 
at Ordiestrs Hal ia Chicage pitying lJaa*s Hmtyariaa 
Fantasy during the American Conservatory Coassseacameat 
in June, 1900. In 19U he wea the lUBois Federation of Mu¬ 
sic Onbe Coatost. la addWoa. Deal has servod as Aasistaat 
to the Southwest Orchestra Coadurtor. Mr. Albed Aal- 
warm. 

Tickets arc on tale at the door. Advaaee tickets stay be 
purrhssed at: Sound Warehoase, 07108. Qoero. Osk Lawn; 
Rossi Maaie House. 4166 W. 9Sth Strset. OM Lawa; aad 
WIes Orags. 6909 West lllth Street. Worth. 

you would need a certificate in the 
amount of $8,237.23. 

All SaversCertificatet ere federatiy 
insured up to $100,000 each and 
carry a substantial penalty for early 
withdrawal. 
Talk to one of the Personal Bankers at 
the First National of Evergreen about 
this new All Savers Certificate. Get the 
facts. See if it is right for you... if 
your tax rate makes this a wise invest¬ 
ment. The choice is yoursi 
Come to the All Severe information 
center. Let our Personal Bankers assist 
you in achieving whatever tax-free 
interest goal you set for yourself. 

For many people this new All Savers 
one year certificate may be the way to 
earn even more money on your savings. 
Our All Savers Certificates begin at a 
$500 minimum and currently yield a 
12.14% tax-free interest rate. This rate, 
which changes monthly, is exactly the 
same at all financial institutions. No 
one can pay more. The rate at which 
you purchM the certificate is main¬ 
tained for one year and the interest is 
paid at maturity. 
Up to $1000 in earned interest is 
tax-free ($2000 if filing jointly). This 
exemption is once-ki-your lifetime. As 
an example, if you wish to realize the 
$1(XX) in one year, at current rates. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
POLICE AUCTION 

Unclainifld Bikes. Raiflos, 

Diamonds, Furs, TV’s, 

Tools, Camons, Liqiior 

OCTOBER 24^ 
3400 Wi 9m 8L 

(Ci«iB|ty Cinl) 

■7.1 L'.j 
H^H ^ ft k 

V ^ i v«l A 



KC’s Prepare 
100th Birthday 

Aa *Wa If _I > I  ^.. 

May Appeal 

Judge’s Decision 

On M VCC BaUot 

At the KBighttofCohiinbutbeghM toblotton ia ittCen- 
icenltl Year, hittariain who are looking into to rich tradl- 
Ikint and Matory are flndiog o«t that this fraternal tociety of 
Catholic men it tomethlngof a paradox. 

Ordinarily when people think of the Knightt oTCohimlNit 
they think of it in temitoTCadialieiNa.Bnt that ia only half 
the ilarv. Even though the primary leqnirement tor mem- 
berthlp It that a candidate be a man who it a practicing 
CathoUc, the real leaton for the order being fonnded at aH 
wat hMartncel 

Mttorian Chriatopber J. Kauffman, commiationed in 
l47Sby the todety’t nalioiial headquarten in New Havwn. 
Connecticat to write the K of C t00<year hMary. found 
many autpriaet. HeU have the hiatory completed in tiaae for 
the aodety'a annual meeting ia Hartford. Connecticat in the 
late tammer of 1982. 

Looking back on the origin of the order. inatMutod in 1882 
In New Haven, papert and lettera Kanfftoan uncovered (or 
ditcovered) revealed that Father hflehael J. McOivney 
(1866-98), founder of the aoclaty. waa huletent that toe 
Knighta of Columbut had been formed on purely bnsiaeta 
-a- -t-e_ - 
pfmcipm. 

In a letter to the editor of the Connecticut Cathotte (1886) 
Father McOivney wrote; “Prom the feet that the Order hat 
been formed upon pure boainett principiea. it haa not naked 
for. nor did it need the approbation of toe authoritlet of the 
dioceae any more than an biaarance company oompoaed of 
CathoHca would aak the Biahop to approve to by-fowa and 
conatitulioo.’* 

Hiaterian Kanffnun likea to explain the order thia way: 
“The K of C ia not ao much a Catholic erganixation in toe 
technical, canonical aenae of the word, aa it it an otganiza- 
tkm of Catholica. 

“Since each council muat have a chaplaia who in a aenae 
lepreaenta the biahop. yon can call that a kind of approval.” 

What really young Father McOivney.. who wat but 
27 veara of age when he founded the order, determined to 
form an organixation like the Knighta of CjohimboaT In hit 
own pariah. St. Maty'a In New Haven, he witneaaed flrat 
hand the tragedlea that (tmiHea tuffcted when death or ac¬ 
cident removed the tontce of inoome. Moreover, theae 
aituationa became aggravated when CathoHca often Hnaea 
encountered difnewMea in parchaaing inaaraiioe. 

Hit hope waa to gather a group of at leaat 1.000 ntembert 
who would be taxed one doHar each apeu the death of a fel¬ 
low knight. Thia fond would be givn to the widow. Ob- 
vkutaly, the more taembert. the taudter required tax. 

Father McOivney reaHxed that aoch an erganfaation could 
not continue only aa a mutual iaaurance aociaty for Ca- 
thoHea. Hia obaervationa were ooiTOCt bucanae of nearly 200 
auch benefit organixationa formed ia the later part the 

Ay- >**««« Ihap mare not 
enndseted m a nuaInnxtMke way. 

Fr. McOivney enviiioned aa organixation which would 
realixtically embody and enconiage the idealt and princi¬ 
piea taught by Chriat and Hla Church. TMa waa eapeciaHy 
important in a camntry and at a tone when CathoHca were 
regarded with aoaplcioo and aubfoeted to aerve diacrifflina- 
toin. 

Thua it waa that the Knighta of Columboa caaae to be pr- 
ganixed around four boaie principiea: charity. anMy. fta- 

Ootdou and Schumaan'e naaMa be atricken fooaa the bal¬ 
lot becanae of defocHve petitoma. The plaintUb aciaad the 
aouice of the balhto waa PBHkia Faknug, aaether fxawtoe. 
who later voted aa aa electecal board awmber to dtaqnaHfy 

Judge Schneider la hia ruling fellaarad a lagal pcecedenl 
that caaie out of Dea Plaiaea when a higher court revetted 
a dedetoa to reawve caadMatea beeauae the defective pe- 
Htiana were diatrtouted by toe cliy. 

Aa a tetaH of the legal fhtor. the prlatiag of the CoBege'a 
Noveaiber 3 baDot haa been delayed. Now, bellot poahloua, 
foam the top down, would be Oordon, Sdmmana, Jaaiea 
Smito and Burton Odelaon. 

Greek Judges Honored 

Hearty Holiday 

for beahMU hoHday aMuaa. 
For further latoruietinn on tUa uni qua ptoggam. jk 

can LCMH. 4224200, exteMkm S838. 

Movies For Seniors 
knighta formed a Catholic fondly fraternal organixation in 
which the local coanciia provided deHy wHnem to the prin- 
ciptet ctfMMMcd by Pr. MoObnwy. 

Tirfay. toe knighta form the largcat CathoHc fraternal in 

Maria Dads 
To Meet 

29 Maiist Seniors 

Win NMS Status 



Hynes Tax Reform Proposed 
Cook CooDty AsieaMT Tbona* C. HjTMa today b propo*- prevhiuily pwpoaad of tpoaaowd. Tfcay Hyaaa rwiiptina 

ap^ dtacribed the riahi Egjrptiaa Ptaaldeat. “ia a iMifld 
fUed with hatred, he was a aaa of hope.” 

Eye Tests For Seniors 
Ace VWoaScreeah^ fct awih by a profciskiaal aa- 

PA(s d-mmsDAT, ocroBm is, mi 

member 

a^AmmNML 
nEWWpMPER 
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MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH OTIZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
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BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 
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Sadat Believed 
By Richard L. Lesher, President 

Chamber of Commerce of the United States 

Washington-President Anwar Sadat’s legacy as a peace¬ 
maker has been eloquentiy doctinealed ia sad days 
since his tragic death. But most Americana do not realte 
that this courageous leader had devoted Us life to the pur¬ 
suit of another dream which, in the past two yean, bcongfat 
him twice to the haOs of the U.S. Chamber of Commetce 
in Washington. The mission was economic progress-fee 
his people and aU peoples of the worid who have known no- 

**'bfmany wayh, dlls £nm|^a^d'u be more elnsive than 
his dream of peace in the Mideast. In feet. President Sadat 
viewed economic piuapetity as aoeaetMag of a rtddie-the 
solution to which rested in the minds of the men and woaaen 
of the American business comnsnnity. 

President Sadat understood that vast aatnral leaourcea 
ahme were not enough to ensure a nation’s erennmif ptos- 
perity. During Us that visit to the II,S. Chamber in 1979, 
he told us. “We fenad gas. We produce our oB. Vast re¬ 
sources in the country with no energy problem, with sis 
minion cubic meters of water going to tte Medilrrisnfsn, 
and one of the richest soils ia the world....Water we have, 
land we have, cUmate we have, fetadng we have.” 

But stiU, no pmsperity- Tet. Anwar Sadat understood 
why. He looked as in the eye and issued a challenge: 

“Would you solve lUa tiddleT I am dreaming. Really, 
I am dreaaslng of a drive like the drive of your grandfathers. 
...I want yon to be pioneers Hfce your naadfethers who 
opened the West and built in 100 jrears me most powerful 
country, the ricbeat country, the great United States of Am¬ 
erica. 

“We need technology, we need know-how, new ways of 
irrigation, new ways in agricultate. AU tUs one can 6nd 
here (in America).’’ 

It wiU be some time before we wU understand felly the 
consequences of the great loss the world has suffered with 
the sBsassinstinnofU'CTideat Sadat. When* tragedy of this 
magnhnde strikes, we aU have a natural desire to put the 
pieces of our fragile world back together quickly and neatly. 

TUs isn’t possMe. That b wl^ I was dbtnibed by the 
comments of certain news correspondents who mbsed the 
larger picture of these tragic events wheu they seeased to 
bbme our own government for refusing to confirm Presi¬ 
dent Sadat’s desih nntO the government of Egypt was ready 
to aunonnee it to the Egyptian people. 

What we do know now b that one of the world’s most 
courageous, visionary leaders has left in our hands two 
great challenges; To build Upon a foundathm of peace for 
srUch he continually risked, and finally aacrlllcad Us life. 
And to share with aU nations rrho are wilUng to listea, the 
great genius of America’s private enterprise system, aothst 
the prosperity which we often take for granted can becoase 
a reafity for aU peoples of tile worid. 

Can we succMd in tiieae otissions? Amrar Sadat never 

Police 
Wives 

Dinner 
The Oak Lawn Police 

Wives ausitiary b sponsoring 
its second annual Dinner- 
Fashion show on Tuesday, 
Oetpber 20ih, at the Oak 
Lawn Holiday Inn. 

Donation for tickets b SI2 
and they may be obtained 
from member or by calling 
the genetal chairman. Karen 
Adamitis at 425-0124 or 
Linda Vilbnova at 499-3498. 
The public b invited to at¬ 
tend. 

The net proceeds will be 
used to pundiase equipment 
or training films not bud¬ 
geted for the police depart¬ 
ment and for other of the 
auxiliary projects. 

Divorce 
And 
Finance 

“Tax Planning fOr Marital 
Dbsolution,” a ..gonrse fof 
bwyers, wiU be presented 
vb LAW/NET on October 
16, from 9 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. 
at Oak Uwn PnbUc Ubrary, 
9444 S. Cook Ave. WUHam 
H. Kampenga b the local 
nCLE representative. 312/ 
636-5440. 

Topics to be covered in- 
dude: making the right tax 
choices srith respect to the 
maritsl home; a^ tax as¬ 
pects of support arraage- 
ments. 

Tuitioo for the course b 
S75, whidi indudes course 
msteriab. For further in- 
formation or to register, con¬ 
tact: Regbtrar, DCLE 217/ 
787-2080. 

Promoted 
By USAF 

David E. Madeja. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. 
Madeja of 9336 S. 69th 
Court. Oak Lawn, has been 
commissioned a second Hen- 
tenant ia the U.S. Ah Fbrce 
upon graduation from Officer 
Training Sdiool at Lackbnd 
Ab Force Base. Texas. 

The lieutenant was se¬ 
lected through competitive 
examination far attendance 
at the school. Madeja wOl 
now go to Vance Air Force 
Base. Oklahoma for pilot 
training. 

He b a 1980 graduate of 
Western Illinob University 
at Macomb. 

^ (^11 'T'oint^ 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

To try to figure out what incumbent state representative or state senator will run and 
where he will run is still a Mg question mark. M^ long term tegtabtors are serionaly con¬ 
sidering throwing in the towel rather than ton in a new district that has suddenly became a 
stronghold of the opposition. 

Such b the aftermath of the new redb- 
tricting and the reduction of house members 
in the legbbture. An incumbent doesn’t 
necessarily have to run in the district in 
which he lives. He may ran in any new db- 
trict that was part of hb old district, but 
within sb months must move into that dis¬ 
trict. 

First among the current office holders to 
announce candidacy b Democrat Sbte Rep. 
Dkk Kelly of Hazelcrest, who at hb annual 
Columbus Day Party last Friday amid cheers 
said be will iMve tk lower house to run for 
the Senate in hb new 39th District. He cur¬ 
rently b m the 9tb. 

He will job with Rep. Harry .‘Bus’ Yourell 
of Oak Lawn who now can enjoy a district 
which shows a 56% Democratic instead of 
his old Bth which was 60% Republican. 
Yourell will be in the new 77th. Democrat 
incumbent Terry Steezo, has already moved 
to Posen so that be will job Yourell in the 
77th. 

Abo in the 77th are Republican incum¬ 
bents Jane Barnes and Herb Huskey. In¬ 
siders say that Huskey has contempbted 
not tunning while Barnes might move to 
Palos Fait where she would be in the heavy 
GOP 19th Senatorial District and either the 
37th or 38tb legbbtive district. 

Senator BRI Mahar (9th) of Homewood has 
been ssdtched to the 40b with incumbent 

, Republican Aldo De AngeKs (10th). He can 
either run ta that district or in District 39 
against Ihelly or b the new 19tb. 

•AAA 
Last week, b describbg vobtile Jimmy 

PiersaO’s verbal altercation with State Rep. 
Bus Yourell duttag Chicago Ridge’s Ofct^ 
beifcst. we said Mayor Gene Siegel (sdw 
picked up hb tab) aried as peace maker ta 
the heated exchange of words. We didn’t 
mean Sbgel personUy paid Pletsall*k SSOO 
to act as parade marshall, but as head of the 
village was acting b that position as well the 
Oktifoerfest committee. 

As it tamed out. ALL POINTS learned the 
entire amount paid to Piersall came out of 
the 10% fee assessed the operators of food 
booths and the beer and beverage garden. 

Clerk Mary Macarol. who served with 
trustee Chuck Tokar on the committee, re¬ 
ports that Tokar did a herculean job b put¬ 
ting the three day event in the success 
column. She said she arill submit a financial 
report'tb the village board as soon as pos¬ 
sible. 

Siegel made arrangements for the coo- 

troversial announcer who flew In from Vegas 
to make the parade. Originally the cost was 
to be S2S0, but bter anted to S^. Sbgel 
told the committee that if fends fen short he 
would make up the difference since he did 
the backing. 

AAA 

Senator Charles Percy, whose popularity 
among south suburban oflicbldom h^ been 
running sHghtly beUnd EPA taspectors and 
police union agitators, has finally struck a 
responsive chord and' b wbning new 
friends. 

Percy b making political hay since going 
to bat for fending drainage projects to com¬ 
bat the flooding whbh bundated South Cook 
County last June and July. The reason that 
there have been no fends to help the soggy 
suburbs is of course that everything has 
been channeled, since 1975 for the MSD’s 
Deep Tunnel. 

Coat of the hob in the giound that’s hoM- 
bg the money will be SI2.5 BILLION - Percy 
calb it a “massive boondoggb” - a pubib 
works project of the scope of the ^rramids. 
the Alaska pipeline and the Panama Canal; 
yet be says when and if It b oompleted it 
won’t accomplish a thbg. 

The Chicago BGA caBs it “a political, 
financbl and envbonasental liaaoo’’ and the 
Chicago Tribane reveab that TAtf con¬ 
tracts worth teas of miMons of dollars have 
been given to bflneotbl friends of the cHy 
politbal estabHahaaeat. 

Percy says that the oumuaenl to beauro- 
cracy will not only fill to perform, but may 
create new envbomnental hazards. Mid- 
lolhiaa Mayor Harry Raday. long a critic of 
TARP, says that he aeos the tunnel’s only 
practical use as a catacomb for departed 
poHticans. 

Whatever it may be b decades to come, 
youowe it to yoorself to rand (and pass 
among your frbnda) the artide b die Oc¬ 
tober Readers Digest entitled "The Great 
Chicago Money Tunnel’'. It ahenld open 
some eyes, and perhaps. Percy hopes, dose 
some federal purses. 

AAA 

Invitations went out thb week to the tes- 
limonbl dbner honoring Committeeman 
and State Representative Herb Huskey on 
Friday. November 20 at the Msrtiaique b 
Evergreen Park. Sponsors are the CMsens 
for Huskey Committee and Worth Toarnsbip 
Regular RepubHcaa Organizatioa. Ticfceto 
are $25 each. 

Cook County Assessor Thomas C. Hynes today b propos¬ 
ing a comprehensive, five-part tax-raferm package wUch 
attacks infiatinci, rr.stratas local goipernment spending, and 
dramatically alters the Artnic coarse of ptopwty-b«tion 
at both the state and local bveb. 

The legislative packaga atteaipb to simpfUr the misting 
proper^ tax syst^ prevent U^ Incrsnses b taxas, and 
demand greater sr countability of gmrerament spradiag at 
the local level. 

“Over the post several months, my oflioe has extensively 
analyzed and resesrehed our property lax system. We have 
come to the coitrbsbn that it no longer wotha, and Ihere- 
foreb out of dole,’’said Hynes. 

"These proposals I am prsarntiag today cot at the hontt 
of inflation whbh baeveeajyburdeabgteapayeia." 
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Contract For Illinois * 
Eted t-abrlcMon Co. of Chkafo boo booa —»fd*4 

enunoBt Gooincti totaliag MOfljF S2SO,000 H a MMdt orihe 
nooat fMoral pwcanaieat coafcwacoo ipcaoowJ bjr the 
lUBois CoagnniaBol delogatioa, Soaator Alaa Dtana Mid. 

MotetliM 1,000 DUaoiobasiatM people otteadadlhool- 
dqr taee^p, which wen held Aucoet 3 aad 4 la rhirepo 
ead SpriagfieM. The ooafenacee wen otgeabed to edacete 
miaoii baiiaeaaes ia the toehahiBee of Uddiai oa govan- 
aieat ooatncti, said Dixoa. who eems m the deiegetien 
secntHjr • tnasonr. 

"It'e fanentive that we iacneee miaaie'than ordafeaae 
oeatncta,'* Dixoa aald. “Ia 1900, for exaaipie, we wea Ibm 
than 11 binioa ia defeoM coattacta-ooljr 1.4 pet oeat of the 
Peotagoa’a total bayiog.” 

Excd, 4949 Nofth Poloaki load, Chkago, wm awarded 
cootncta to produce Ughtiagflxtnna ha aUpbooidoae, aad 
for a power cable oaaeaib^. Together, the coatncte total 
$240400, Hid Freak Ceaorio, Ex^ pteaideot. 

“We've bid oa aooie other oootracta new aad we’n very 
bopefol. We have been oMe to htae aonte new eaipioyoea 
becaaae of the ooatract award, aad it'a dne to tnformatioo 
we pkfced up at the oooiereaoe," he aold. 

CPD Auction 
On Saturday October 17th 

hcginaing at lOdX) a.m.. the 
Chicago Police Deportment 
win tiM an auction of un¬ 
claimed and abandoned pro¬ 
perty conalating of geneni 
merchandlae at the Inter- 
tialonal Ampbitheatic, 4300 
South Halat^ Street. 

Merchandlae to be aotd 
may be viewed for claimii^ 
at the auction aite on Fri¬ 
day, October Id, between the 
hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 
p.m., and on Saturday, Oc¬ 
tober 17, from 9:00 a.m. to 
10:00 a.m. 

The public ia invited to 
attend. 

Open House 
Mother of Sorrows High 

School for girla, 13811 aouth 
Western Avenue. Blue 
Island, celebratiag 2S years 
of service to Chicago and the 
South Suburban area, will 
hold an Open House on Sun- 
dav. October 25. from 2dX> 
p.m. until 4K)0 p.m 

Prospective students, 
families, and friends will tour 
the facility guided by mem¬ 
bers of the Administrstlim. 
Faculty, and Student Body 
who will answer any ques¬ 
tions and provide infor¬ 
mation. 

IndividuaU. families, or 
cducahional instHutioat re¬ 
questing additional infor¬ 
mation regarding this event 
nr recruitment possibilities, 
please call Wavne n«sco at 
.185-7518. 

Derwinski Testimonial 
« 

Is Next Wednesday 
Amnesty Internatio^ PM to discuss mr work df 

has 250.000 members on six A.I. The organixatiaa. fouu- 
continenta. CoaM it have a ded 30 years ago. won the 
chapter in the Palos arna'.* NoWe Peace Prbe. ka goal 

is to free prisoners of coo- 
Gary Wood, a member of. «rteuce in all oeuntrics. 01 

the national board of Am- (1^. gg.ooo cases they have 
nesty International. wM be become involved in. I7.00C 
speaking at the Community have been freed. 
Center Foundatien oh Fri- Por forther information, 
day, November 8th at 7:30 caU 448-0780. 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
Complete Remodelng & Carpentry 

ALUMINUM SPECIALISTS 
IMns •8sHna 8 Fttck •Soimlssa 6ulM •SMm Pam 8 Wkiim 

For Estimates Ptione 



Furnace “Inspection*’ Racket Operators Are Charged 
iminar 

Into iimwcwniyMdorMprieedpiirrfwBi Mid wylwliave 
been ordered to pey 16,971 in leetilnticn to castaaMn, 
150,000 in cMl penalties, and have been permanently aa- 
Joined from coadnctlng a heating boainess in nHaola. 

Defendants In the Attorney Oeneial's nk fled May 2S, 
1979, are Avenue Heating and Air CsndMoolag Senrloe, 
Inc., which was located at 3041 N. datto Aveane, Chicago, 
ha president Paul Panfil (age ankaowa), last kaovra address 
3751 W. SSth Place, Chicago and its agent Carl Dehflchael, 
39, last known addrm 5752 W. 143rd Street, Crestwood. 

Under today’s final Judgment order ente^ la the court 
of Cook Oniaty Clicah Court Judge Joha F. Hechinger, 
both men and Aveiuie Heating and Air CoadMoniag Ser¬ 
vice, Inc., are prenurnenHy prohibited from coaductlng any 
busineas relat^ to sales. Installation, maiateaanoe or re¬ 
pair of warm air heating systems in niiaois. 

The Attorney General’s snh charged Paafll and DeMIch- 
ael and thdr company with violafions of the Consumer 
Fraud and Deceptive Business Practloes Act by: 

-toiling to iiiferm customers of the fiiree day “oooUng 
off” pmiod to resdad cootmcta aa required by state and 
federal law; 
-blsely representing to homeowners that their furnace 
was in ttoed of repair when in feet it waa not; 
-tolsely representing to consumers that a part or parts 
for their ftirnace required repiaerment or re|iair when in 
feet no such repair or repiacement eras needed; 
-tolsely representing to homeowners thst for their per¬ 
sonal safety, certain parts far their Ihmace were needed 
when in toct this was not the case; 
-tolsely representing that consumers would be entitled 
Under their contracts to free service far a certain period 
of time, when in tact the defendants tofied to deiiW or 
perform any free service to consumers; 
-taking substantial sums of money from homeowners 
without performing work. 
DeMichael and Ibur other men were convicted last year 

by a federal court in Chicago on charges stemming from 
their involvement in selling at least SW.OOO in worthless 
stock to persons in whose homes they wereinstalling best¬ 
ing and air conditioning systems. DeMichael was also re¬ 
cently indicted by a federal gratul Jury in Milwaukee on sim- 
Uar charges. 

To avoid being “taken” by these fiy-by-niglit operators 
who are most active in the Fall, Fahner offered these guide¬ 
lines: 

-do business with a compnay that Is estabUahed, check 
with the local Better Business Bureau, and the local Vil¬ 
lage Hall; 
-find at least two people who have recently received good 
workmanship and service from the company; 
-compare furnace and installation fea with the rates 
charged by retail stores; 
-call the untility company if yon fear a gas leak; 
-never be confUsed, rushed or frlghtei^ into signing aa 
agreement; 
-never sign a written form you don't niMetstaad; 
-never sUow a repairaBan to dismantle or resaave your 

ftimace without getting a second opinion. 
-never discuss your bsnk acoonats or savinga with a 

TO ALL TAXmYEItS 
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1982, YOU MAY SET ASIDE AS 
MUCH AS $2,000 FROM YOUR INCOME FOR YOUR OWN IN¬ 
DIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT (IRA), AND CUIM THIS 
AS A TAX DEDUCTION . . . EVEN IF YOU ALREADY 
ARE COVERED BY A RETIREMENT PLANI 
To loom more about this, and othar tax-aavlnga opportunitiaa 
avallabla to you undar the now Fadaral Tax Law.. .and haw yau ean 
taka rowardlng alapa rigM now la taka advantaga of diaao ogpar- 
hinMas-xall, or sand tha coupon todayl 

Thomas 0. Mitchel 
Waddel 0 Raed Fkiandd Satviett 

investors return on his or her 
money. One of the most 
important happenings in the 
financial area In the last 
decade is the birth of the 
money market fends. They 
have grown to over 160 
billioo in assets, and no 
wonder. It’s the first thing to 

312/:g4471g 

small investor a break since 
mutual fends. Moat of the 
Money Market fenda have no 
sales charges or penalties, 
sre very Oqnld, pay very high 
jfelds, aiM can ususUy be 
opened with as little aa 

set aside S2JXI0.00 of eam- 
inga per year into an DtA 
even ■ th^ already have a 
pension phm. This 12,000.00 
is a tax dednetien: and al the 

REMEMBfX YOUR SWEETIE 

ON SWEETEST DAY! 

^*ExqaiRite Gifb 

l*Fcntaa Ware 

■ •Crymal ft 

I Cot Ghto 

•Copper ft BnMB 

•SNi ft Cm Flowers 

Of AB DeacriplioM 

write or call: Tbomas D. 
MkebeO, WaddeO ft Band, 
Inc., 5650 S. Brainard Ave., 
LaGtnnge, m. 60525, Phone: 
354-4716. 

Hamlin 
Activities 

Samuel Rizzo. Mncipal, 
announced the start of the 
Extended Day Program for 
the Hamlin Upper Grade 
Center. Dbtirct 125. Alsip. 
Alt activities will be held Uk 
twelve weeks. Activities far 
the first trimester are: Ad¬ 
vanced Ceramict. Drams. 
Yeathoofc PhotoiNghy. 
Yearbook Staff. Buys Touch 
FoothaO, Basie Photography. 
Intermediate Photogtiipliy 
and rocketry. 

Secand trimcitrr activities 
wM he datormiaid throngh 
atndent and staff intor- 
atllba daring the month of 
Octoher. ActMliaa «a baM 
ftmn 3KI0 to 440 p.«. once 

Goodyoar Al Season Hempos 

R & R Tire Consultants, hic 
14 W. 159lh Straet Hanay, mMit 

(I59ih & Maishfield). 

596^10 
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A waitihop decigned for 
buiincM peo^ and thoM in¬ 
terested In estate cycles, 
stocks, bonds, cammodities 
and general financial picture 
• boom or bust • for the 
period df I9W - 1990 will be 
offered on Sunday. Oc¬ 
tober 25. at 1:00 p.m. to 
4:00 p.m. at Pilgrim Faith 
United Church of Christ. 
9411 S. SIst Avenue. Oak 
Lawn. Call Grace Morris. 
636-3858. for fkirther In¬ 
formation. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Residents living on the east aide of Central avenue be¬ 
tween 94tfa and 95th streets are having a problem, oonoein- 
ing parking of their cars. They do ndPhave side drives (just 
an alley) a^ at the most, a two car gamge. They are having 
a problem with parking the extra cate fat thdir family and 
when they have company. They and their gneata have to 
park on 9^ street, 55th court a half block away (if they can 
find a apace), or wherever they can find samethiag. For a 
number of years they were allowed to park on Central, b«it 
during this past year ‘‘no parking” sigu have been pot op. 
They are not allowed to piuk in the alley because it la con- 
side^ a Are lane. The only sointioa I can see would be to 
again allow aptking, or pav^ the parkway to provide park¬ 
ing for their cars. It ia a problem. 

ae* 

Congratulations to Dan and Mary Leahy of 53rd avenue 
who celebrated their 40th wedding atmivetaary on October 
11th. Hope your day was happy and you have many more. 

• •a 

Dan and Sue Shatwarki became the parents of their third 
son, Kevin John, born September IStb, weighing in at six 
pounds, two ounces. Kevin joins btothers Brian who is 6 and 
Andy, 3. The happy grandparents are Len and Betty Reno 
and Maty and Mike Sharwarki. Congratulations to you all. 

aaa 

Congratulations to Leo and Betty Reno, who celebrated 
their forty-third anniversary on Oct^r 7th. 

• • • 

And another long time resident, Chris Fertig, celebrated 
his 81st birthday on October 9th. Congratulations and may 
you have many more. 

• •• 

The Johnson-Phelps VFW post and ladies auxiliary are 
sponsoring a Drug Abuse and Safety program on Tuesday 
(ictober 20th in the post hall at 7:30 p.m. Admission is free 
and refreshments nil! be served. Troi^r Tony Martin of 
the State Police will give tips for safe driving; O.L. Police 
Sgt. Robert Macke will give an up-date on drugs as well as 
alcohol abuse by our kids; and Lt. Tom Moran will speak ou 
“home safety” in fire prevention. Everyone is invited to 
attend. 

• • • 

Two members of the Greater Oak Lawn Senior Citizens 
Club will reoaive awards at the PLOWS Senior award lunch¬ 
eon to be held at the Lexington House on October 23rd. 
Recipients will be Dora Donovan for her work as “Sunshine 
Lady"; and Vi Yukel who was named “Woman of theYear” 
for her volunter work at Christ Hosptial. The dub is very 
proud of them and I add my coogratutations. 

• •• 

The dub is also planning a Halloween party for members 
on October 3()th to be held at the K.C. Oubbouse with Syl¬ 
via Suding as chairperson. 

• a* 

Congratulations to Maurie Glens, who is the new U. Gov¬ 
ernor ^ Division 3 (Dlinois-Iows) of Khvsnis Interaational. 
Maurie, who has been serving as president of the Oak Lawn 
Kiwanis, resigned that positioo and wa on hand October 3rd 
when Robert Froio was installed as president. The dub 
also presented Mayor Ernie Kolb with a plaque honoring 
him as the “Kiwankin Citizen of the Year”. 

aaa 

Harry and Marthelle Rech celebrated their 53rd wedding 
anniversary on September 22ad, at a family dinner. Harry 
spent last iveek to Christ hospital undergoing toats and 
celebrated his birtbdsy while to the hospital. He says he 
is 39 and some months. CongnMlstiona to both of you. 

aaa 
Do you like magic? if ao, you ate invited to attend die past 

presidents banquet of UBM ring 347 and Jim Ryan ting to 
be held at the Sabre Room on Friday, November 6th. The 
donation for tickets which iiictodes a family style dinner and 
an “all star” magic show, is Sll JO. One may call BBI at 
422-4669 for toformatton and reaervattona. 

aee 

The Youth Service League, a YMCA woenen’s auxiliary 
is planning a tr^ to MeHmf sad the Cwscent Bay landing 
Theatre overiocldng Hie FOa River, on Wedaeadqr, Novem¬ 
ber 11th. A family style Inacheon wiB be served folowed by 
a musical comedy, ‘‘Life is a Song and Love ia the Music.” 
Cost of transpotwton, toncheon and play is S19.2S. Bvary- 
ooe is welcome and one may call Theresa Tsnaalewlcz 
at 599-9389 for information sad reservatioas. 

• •a 

Happy to report that Robert Waldner of Rtaadt avenue, 
who had a aa^ fafl and brake Ms knee la now home con¬ 
valescing after a two week stay at Christ hospital. 

• ee 

5t. Gcrald‘s Holy Haase Society Is spanaarii^ Ms 24ih .gg 
Annual Turkey Traf on SatardoY Nevemfear Ttk ia Chspril , 

Let’s Go Haunting 
The Oak Lawn Park District is sponsoring its Fifth Annual 

Haunted House on October 28 and 29, from 6K)0 - 9:00 p.m.. 
at the Southwest Pool. 102od and Major. The fee is 254 
per person. There are spine tingling surprises around every 
corner and a special happy surprise at the end. Refresh¬ 
ments will be available. 

The witch’s brew is brewing, the ghosts have begun to 
wander, and all the goblins have gone afar...It’s time for a 
Happy Halloween Party. All boys and girls, ages 3 to 10 
years old are invited to participate at no charge to Hal¬ 
loween games, costume judging, and haunted fonl 

All patties will be held on Friday, October 30. from 
4:00 - 5:30 p.m.. at the following locatioas: McDonald 
Center. Clark School. Menard Activity Center, and the Brick 
Building. For further information please call the Oak Lawn 
Park District at 424-7300. 

Open House 

Wednesday 
At Simmons 

Simmons Junior High. 
6450 W. 95th Street to Oak 
Lawn, will host an Open 
House on Wednesday, Oc¬ 
tober 21st from 7 to9 p.m. 

Parents, foltowing a short¬ 
ened version of their son or 
daughter’s daily acbudule. 
will be presented with an 

Hall. The dance wM alact ntMO p.m. and the dWMtton far UMfe child' 
tickets is S3 at the doer. Fifty SIO feed cnitMaMea and them. Cbm 
other prizes arc oflbrad. Per raaervatkw one ntoyeal Frank sttendwM 
Fett. chairmaa at dZS-TblO. A speeial 

• • • the schooTi 
G.i.Caa«llladleaaHxa«y,kaitotyOtdero«tfmCnnt- win be pret 

ie,laspaasartogaCaedaadRUMOp«tytoratoeindsfer and the at 
the bingo partlea they gfee fer Ifta vatooms at LahnMda VA enmmence i 
haapMal. ea Sunday. October ZSth, at Iha IHPanMI tiaa dMonsI tofe 
VFW had, 7Nh aad State Road atoirthtg at 3 p^flu. able by pboi 

OakLaivn1hut& 



Old Ndglibor 

AERO Workshop 
OskLawnCoaMMinity Hlglt Seheol teeeatly hMtodtlw 13 

(clioal dtotricti that comprise the AEKO Special Editcatie« 
ooopentive fcr aa h-setvice workshop. The half day sroik- 
shep featured Dr. Leo Buscagiia. Profeasor of Educatioii at 
the Uiiivenity of Southern CaWbrnia iDepaitaMOt of Spe¬ 
cial Educathw). 

Dr. Boscaglla's presetitatkiu was entitled - "Choose Life: 
The EdtKstor as a Behavioral Model”. FoBewing the pre- 
sentationk the audience had an oppartanity to interact wMi 
the speaker. 
ft Dr. Bhscaglis is weii known as aa author, lecturer and 
edncator. MMy of his lectares have beea shown on Channel 
II, i*nblic TdevMon Network. The books be has anthored 
indode: Love; Because 1 aas Hnnum; The Dialled: Their 
Parents; Pctsanhood; and The Way of the BaB. 

In addition to the mentoers of the AElO (Argo. Ever¬ 
green Park. Reavis. Oak Lawn) stall attending, teachers 
hom the foOowing disificts were invitod to attend; 104- 
Snnnnit; lOB-WiBow Springs; lOO-Bridgevlew; llOCeairsI 
Stfckner. Ill-Bnrhaak) i22-1Udgelaad: lU-Oafc Lawn- 

If# y ^ 
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Boom 
Or Bust 

A workshop designed for 
business people and those in¬ 
terested in estate cycles, 
stocks, bonds; commodities 
and peneral financial picture 
- boom or bust - for the 
period od IWO - 1990 will be 
offered on Sunday, Oc- 
tober 2S, at 1:00 p.m. to 
4:00 p.m. at Pilgrim Fahh 
United Church of Christ. 
9411 S. Slat Avenue, Oak 
Lawn. Can Grace Morris. 
&36-38SS. for forther in¬ 
formation. 

Residents living on the east side of Central avenue be¬ 
tween 94tfa and 9Sth streets are having a problem, concern¬ 
ing parking of their cars. They do not have side drives Qust 
so alley) and at the most, a two car garage. They are having 
a problem with parking the extra cats in thdir funOy and 
when they have company. They and their guests have to 
park on 94th street, SSth court a half block away (if they can 
find a space), or wherever they can flnd something. For a 
number of years they were allowed to park on Central, but 
during this past year “no parking’' slgm have been put up. 
I^y are not allowed to park in the alley because it is con¬ 
sidered a fire lane. The only solutioo 1 can see would be to 
again allow aprking, or paving the parkway to provide park¬ 
ing for their cars. It is a problem. 

see 

Congratulations to Oan and Maty Leahy of 53rd avenue 
who celebrated their 40th wedding anniversaty on October 
11th. Hope your day was happy and 3rou have many more. 

• •• 

Dan and Sue Sharwarki became the parents of their third 
son, Kevin John, bom September I8tb, weighing in at six 
pounds, two ounces. Kevin joins brothers Brian who is 6 and 
Andy, 3. The happy grandparentt are Len and Betty Reno 
and Mary and Mike Sharwarki. Congratulations to you all. 

• •• 

Congratulations to Len and Betty Reno, who celebrated 
their forty-third anniversaty on October 7th. 

• •• 

And another long time resident, Chris Fertig, celebrated 
his 81st birthday on October 9th. Congratulations and may 
you have many more. ' 

• • • 

The Johnson-Phelps VFW post and ladies auxiliary are 
sponsoring a Drug Abuse and Safety program on Tuesday 
October 20th in the post hall at 7:30 p.m. Admission is free 
and refreshments will be served. Trooper Tony Martin of 
the State Police will give tips for safe driving; O.L. Police 
Sgt. Robert Macke will give an up-date on drugs as well as 
alcohol abuse by our kids; and Lt. Tom Moran will speak on 
"home safety” in fire prevention. Everyone is invited to 
attend. 

• •• 

Two members of the Greater Oak Lawn Senior Citizens 
Club will lecwhw awards at the PLOWS Senior award lunch¬ 
eon to be held at the Lexington House on (Xrtober 23rd. 
Recipients will be Dora Donovan for her work as “Sunshine 
Lady"; and Vi Yukel who was named "Woman of the Year” 
for her volunter work at Christ Hosptial. The club is very 
proud of them and I add my congratulations. 

• a a 

The club is also planning a Halloween party for members 
on October 30th to be held at the K.C. Clubhouse with Syl¬ 
via Suding as chairperson. 

a a a 

Congratulations to Maurie Glens, who is the new Lt. Gov¬ 
ernor of Division 3 (Illinois-lowa) of Kiwanis international. 
Maurie, who has been serving as president of the Oak Lawn 
Kiwanis, resigned that position and wa on hand October 3rd 
when Robert Froio was installed as president. The dub 
also presented Mayor Ernie Kolb with a plaque honoring 
him as the "Khvanian Citizen of the Year”. 

• a* 

Harry and Marthelle Rech celebrated their 53rd, wedding 
anniversary on September 22imI, at a family dinnm. Hatty 
spent last week in Christ hospital undergoing tests and 
celebrated his birthday while in the hos|^. He says he 
is 39 and some months. Congratulatioiis to both of you. 

• a* 
Doyou Hke magic? If so, you are invited to attend the past 

presidents banquet of UBM ring 247 and Jim Ryan ring to 
be held at the Sabre Room on Friday, November Mu The 
donation for tid;ett which indudes a Mnily style dlnaar snd 
an “all star” magic show, is S11.50. One may caB Bill at 
422-4669 for information and reservations. 

aaa 

The Youth Service League, a YMCA women’s anzUiaty 
is planning a tr^ to McHenry and the Crescent Bay i.«witiwg 
Theatre overlooking the Fox River, on Wednesday, Novem¬ 
ber lllh. A family style luncheon sriO be served faBosred by 
a musical comedy, “Life is a Song and Love is the Mnsic.” 
Cost of traasportitioo, luncheon and play is S19.2S. Every¬ 
one is welcome and one may cafl Theresa Tnantiewicz 
at 599-9389 for infotmatioo and reservations. 

• •a 

Happy to report that Robert Weidner of Brandt avenue, 
who hM a na^ fell and broke bis knee is now home con¬ 
valescing after a two week stay at ClrW hospital. 

sse 

St. Gerald’s Holy Name Society is sponaoriaR its 24tfa 
Annual Turkey Trof on Satnrday November 7th in ChspcD 
Hall. The dance wM start at 9:00 p.m. sad the dnasttnn far 
tickets is S3 at the door. Fifty $10 food rtftMcntsi sad 
other prises are oflsrsd. For reservations one may osR Fmak 
Fett. chairmaa at 42S-7618. 

ess 

0.1. Can 111 ladles aaxilary, hrataqr Order of ilm Coot¬ 
ie, is tponsnring a Card sad Bwmo patty to taiae lhadt far 
the bingo parties they give far the vntsraat at Lahaaids VA 
hnapitil, on Sunday, October 2Stk, at the hWfanald-Uan 
VFW hsR, 79lh and State Road stmrtiag at 3 

Let's Go Haunting 
The Oak Lawn Park District is sponsoring its Fifth Annual 

Haunted House on October 28 and 29, from 6KI0 - 9:00 p.m.. 
at the Southwest Pool. 102nd and Major. The fee it 254 
per person. There are spine tingling surprises around every 
corner and a special happy surprise at the end. Refresh¬ 
ments wilt be available. 7 

The witch's brew is brewing, the ghosts have begun to 
wander, and all the goblins have gone Bfar...lt’s time for a 
Happy Halloween Party. All boys and giris, ages 3 to 10 
vears old ate invited to participate at no charge in Hal¬ 
loween games, costume judging, and haunted frinl 

All parties will be held on Friday, October 30, from 
4:00 - 5:30 p.m.. at the following locations: McDonald 
Center. Oatk School, Menard Activity Center, and the Brick 
Building. For further information please call the Oak Lawn 
Park District at 424-7300. 

He JaM the Martm 
Cmpnlngaplimhii IWg, 

Open House 

Wednesday 
At Simmons 

Simmons Junior High. 
6450 W. 95th Street fai Oak 
Lawn, will host an Open 
House on Wednesday, Oc¬ 
tober 21sl from 7 to 9 p.m. 

Parents, following a short¬ 
ened version of their ton or 
daughter’s daily schedule, 
will be presented with an 
overview of each teacher’s 
classroom program. gtMis, 
and procedures. Patents 
are asked to bring a copy of 
their chHd’t schedule svith 
them. Current students may 
attend with 4 parent. 

A speolnl performance of 
the school’s chorus and band 
wilt be presented at 7 p.m. 
and the minl-acbedole will 
commence at 7:30 p.m. Ad- 
dhioaal htfonaation is avail¬ 
able by phoning S99-K40. 



Tree Planting A haaity hast md e>> 
btaakfut wU b« mcvmI at 
the Oak Lam 
Choich, MOO S. 
Ava., em Satwdqr, October 
17th fton 74)0 a.m. to Nooa. 
Free will offeriag. aa 
BMKh at yoa Ifte, give aa 
muA aa jrou Hke.) Proceeda 
win go to the church. 

Neit Monday. October IMi at 1 p.m. thiee pin oak tieoe . 
will be planted in the paikway at 100th and Central Ave. in ll 
Oak Um by the Oak Uwn Garden Chib with the coopera- 
tion of the puhttc woihi department. TW» dele comroemore- 
lei the 200th Annivenary at the nirrender of the Britith to 
the Amerlcani at Yorfctown. 

Two of the trees will be planted In memorian to former 
Garden Oub members Marjorie Hagman and Roby Watson. 
Family members of the deceased will be present as well as ’ 
represenutivesof the VU)age of Oak Lam. 

The third tree is being planted to honor Mrs. Manuel 
Alann (Ida) for her years of devotion to the Oak Lam Gar- 
den Oub. Mrs. Mann is a charter member of the dub and 
influential in many dvlc prpjecU which now beautify the 
villaige. among them the Blue Star Memorial Park at Colum¬ 
bus Drive at 95th St. and the crab apple tree plantiiip which 
now provide beautifut bloasonu each spring. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mann now reside in Palos Heights but Mrs. 
Mann remains an active member of the Oak Lawn Garden 
Club. 

The public is cordially invited to partkpate fai thia cere¬ 
mony. 

The Lnthann OMMch Wo¬ 
men at Mt. Zion Lutheran 
Church, 10400 S. Kostner, 
Oak Lam are holding aa 
Arts and Crafts Fairon Sat- 

a.m. to 5 p.m. The ftdr wOl 
feature a portrait artist, ail- 
veysmhh, woodworking, nee¬ 
dle work, bakary herns and 
various other esUbiters. 
They will abe have a special 
childiens room where child¬ 
ren can purchase Inespea- 
slve gift hems. Light lunches 
and refteshments will be 
avaBableallday. 

Women’s Oub To Meet 
The Oak Lam Woman’s Oub oflioets and Board mem¬ 

bers wffl meet at the Oak Lam Public Library, 9427 Ray 
Oak Lam, on Tuesday. October 20 at 10:30 mood Ave., ( 

a.m. in the Communhy room. 
Mis. William J. Hifobard, Jr„ president, will preside, 

and urges all oflioets and chairmen to attend. 
Kefreshments will be served at 12i00BOau by hfos. Henry 

Sahk, Conunonhy Improvement chdrmaa, and Mrs. Otto 
Berg, Omaervatiao chairman. 

The regular meetiiig will convene at 14)0 p.m. in the Com- 
manhy room of the Oak Lam Library, and after a short 
business meeting, Mrs. Carol Adams, librarian, will con¬ 
duct a tour of the Hbraiy. ^ 

The Home Life depannent of the Oak Lam Woman's 
Oub, I.F.W.C., will meet on Thursday, October 22, at 10.4X1 
a.m. at 3200 W. 101st St. Evergreen Park. Mrs. Warren 
Koetner is chairman of this buay group that will be flnish- 
ing articies for the dubs bazaar November 17. 

nvwMPPKiOrn 

AERO Workshop 
Oak Lawn Community High School recently hosfed the 17 

school dUtricU that comprise the AERO Special Education 
cooperative for an in-service workshop. The half day work¬ 
shop featured Dr. Leo Buscaglia. Professor of Educatioa at 
the University of Southern CaMbmia (Department of Spe¬ 
cial Education). 

Dr. Buscaglia's presentatioa was entitled - "Choose Life: 
The Educator as a Behavioral Modd”. Follosving the pre- 
sentationk the audience had aa opportunity to interact with 

. the speaker. 
Dr. Buscaglia is well knom as an sutbor. lecturer and 

educator. Many of his lectures have been shown on Chaimel 
II, publicTel^sion Network. The books he has authored 
Indude; Love; Because I am Human; The Disabled: Their 
Pafuots: Persouhood: and The Way of the Bull. 

In addition to the members of the AERO (Argo. Ever¬ 
green Park. Reavis, Oak Lam) staff attending, teachers 
ftem the faRowing districts were hivitad to attend: 104- 
Summit: lOB-WWow Springs; 109-Bridgeview; I10-Ce«ial 
Sticknep; lll-Bwbank;nl22-«ldgelaiid; 133-Oak Lawa- 
Hometown; 124^Evergteen Patk; 217-AigD Community; 
210-Reavis; 22<M>ak Lam Community and 231-Evergteen 
ParkCamnwnity. 

Oak lawn Oommuiiity High School staff responsible for 
plamiiag and pteaenting the rvoikahop ivere: Ms. Qmthia 
Mooney (school psycholqglat). Mr. Steve SoHnfco (pay 
iftihit tonibar); Mr. EdNnrd Marks (iBiector of coiricu- 

. ioRIt Mr. Dominick (adminiairatlve assistant); Mr. 
Than* Dnnfean (apaelal education taacher); Mr. David 
LgtiilRiM (madia canter): and Mr. Kenneth Kiitner (music, 
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October Is Adopl-A-Dot Moatb at The Aati-Cnieity So¬ 
ciety. The goah of the program are to focaa atteotfam on the 
million* of dog* left honMm oatioawlde each year, and to 
encourage more people to adopt pet* from ihelteri mch at 
the ACS. 

At Bin Early. Antf-Cnielty Society Shellet Manager, ea- 
plaina; “We'd like to lee the day when aheHert anch aa 
our* are the first place people think of when tbey'tc plan¬ 
ning to add a pet to the hniiy. We take In humhed* of goqd. 
adr^Ue pet* each mooth~young animaia, adulta. pure¬ 
bred*. mixea. many even completely trained. And all are in 
need of good homea. Hopefully, a program anch a* Adopt- 
A-Dog Month will make people mote a««te of jaat what we 
have to offer." 

Included in the adoption fee at the ACS ia tpaying or nan- 
tering for the new pat. a collar. Itfetime i.d. tag and leaab. 
All animal* up for adoption have received thair first shot* 
and adopters ate entiHed to IS days free veterinary care ia 
the Society's clinic. 

During Adopl-A-Dog Month, adopters will also receive a 
"doggie bag" including a basic trrining booklet and ftee 
Jerky Treats Dog Snacks, a product of Doglovers Farm, one 
of the program's co-aponaore. 

The Anti-Cruelty Society, at 157 West Grand in Chicago, 
is open for adoptim Moiifoy through Friday from noon to 
7:30 p.m.. Saturday from 10:30 s.m. to 6:00 p.m. and Sun¬ 
day ftom noon to 5:30 p.m. 

A bed race to heacA Mus¬ 
cular Oyatrophy wifi be held 
Saturday, October Mth, 
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 
Tihiiiy Chthrtiaa CoMega far 
Palo* Height*. Interested 

TOPPMCESPAD run in the event, four to push 
____ and one to ride la the bed. 

074*9393 order to enter, m for 
- mote informatioo, call the 
Check Our CUsaifled Muacular Dystrophy Asaoc- 
Section First For all Yodf iatioo at 986-8540 by October 

Needs 16th. < 

1929-1981 
Fifty-Two Years Of Devotion 

Patron ol Hopaloat or Difficult Cases 

October 24 thru 
November 1,1981 

Ev. Park Grandmas 
The Evergreen Park Grandmothers Onb. M23. wifi hold 

it* annual installation banquet on Wednesday, October 
28. 1981. at the Martinique Sestanmat, 2500 W. 9Sth 
Street. Evergreen Rtlfc. Iliere will be cocktails at 6:30 p.m. 
and dinner win be served at 7 p.m. 

FUatored entertainer far the evening will be Mrs. Mabel 
MIchaeb, Evergreen Park resident. 

Officer* to be Installed in a candteHght ceremony: Mrs. 
Irene KonecU. 9838 S. Artesian, pscsident; Mr*. Florence 
Cheshier, 3043 West 96lh Plaoe, viee pscsident; Mrs. Flo¬ 
rence Owens. 9410 S. Ontral Park, treasurer; and Mia. 
Mildred Straits, 10017 S. lYumbull. sacietary. All«are re¬ 
sidents of Evergreen Park. 

Tickets far banqnet are 811.00 per person. For asore in- 
fonnatioo, call42£8743. 

Club members ftom i423prho reoe]% attended the 40th 

Thr«« S«rvle«« Dally: 
2KI0P.M. (8F.M. SUNDAY) 
8:10 F.M. (OmHtwl Sunday) 

N0VENASP€MER 
Father Mchaid WMte, C JiF. 

Fr. slesus Canaro, CJiF. 

S74-MMt 

Natioiial ShriiiA Of St. Jud« 
CtarudM FaUmra 

3200EMtS1stStrMl. CMans*. UNiMls 

Overpaid Taxes 

To Bear Interest? Annual Convention of the Natiooal Federation of Oiand- 
mother Clubs of America held October 9-16.1981, at the Hy- 
att-Regency Hotel, Fbrt Worti, Texas: Mrs. Irene Konecki. 
Mrs. Mae Gilfioe, MrsHelenaOndetwater. hfr*. Florence 
Owen*. Mrs. Florence Cheshier and Mrs. Catherine Ooe- 

ddldren tUrd grade and up, 
and the program nanaSy 
consists of a qteech, a slide 
presentation a^ anaweiii^ 
quesdons from the children. 

PiaMe Trails Public Ub- 
rary is located at State load 
and Moody load fas Bmhaafc. 
miaoia. The phone nantber ia 
430-3688. Ths horns are 
Monday throagh Tharaday 
104, Friday 10-5. and Sat¬ 
urday 104. 

Dinner Is Served 
The women's guild of Our 

lady of the is spoa- 
sori^ a “Dinner is Served” 

Dr. Thomas F. Morris 

The Openiiig of Hb 

Chiropnctic 0|h 

Arte 
9808 S. SMh Csaft,! 

8384771. 
Si 

Hours Mon-Wed-Fri - 2 

Tues Thurs-Sat • 01 

By AppoMmorn I 

iBetH, Hi 17 

Former Pastor 
Mr. Paul Zoman 

returns to calebrato 
the oceaMen on 
Sunday^ Oet 17 
. aLf]^ ajn. 



Than w9l k« ikM» MMloM of 25 Mch wh 
PmmmIvm Mil triilo OMM Mi ata^aa^ ^ 

dMHMM wMk M MmmI Mm 

at wlagM ^ ba aat ly ia llw n^tailaTrf kK> ic 
failfeafcraiafaCalagal>Ur. 
. P-*-* *»» Bnaadal aM aaailaaii wM ba Md 
ia Ifca Btadlar Uoa Hah avBaaahia a^ a 
MotharhleAalayHichSciMal’aaMlaloa^. 

TMa ia aa mrtiBal naantfaMi laeSa akh 

50% 

*»*»IBeaMid»lo«W l4cAa% Hgh Schaola aie la- acariaat. ptattlaat, aMat 
caladjw Ite eaaiplea at9Hh Stiaat batahaa Mam load origlaal aad tha beat aahaal 
ho MHsra Avmmm. costwAo. 

Pbr tobw jafaeMtioB. jwa awy cal the OaMaace Pa- AHboagb tb^ win ba ao 
fwtai^M Biatbar Boa (7794410) or Medlar McAaley adadtatai chatsa that dajr la 

ChildMa’i Zoo, ataadard 
aoo adariaaioa wiD ba la af¬ 
fect • S2 for tboaa 12 duoaib 
M; SO oeata far cfaddiaa d^ 
aad aaalar dtfeeaa 65 aad 
over; cbOdtan uadarS, fraa. 

For fartbar fadhraiartoa, 
can BraakfiaM Zoo at 242- 
^630 - located off tha Ebon- 
bower aad Staveoaoa ax- 
praaawaya at Pint Aveaaa 
aad Slat Street la Brook¬ 
field. 

Gals Under Stress 
DMiict D of the Dlfaioit Federation of Boaloeia and Pro- 

reashmal Women’a Chiba wfa meet at Sllyer Lake Coontry 
Club. Orland Ftkt on Sunday, October 25. at 12:30 p.m. 
Luncheon wW be aerved praccdlng the preaenutlon at 
Eileen Laraoa, B.N. from Chrbt HoapMal. apeaking on. 
‘‘Streaa and the BnalBeatwonMn.*' 

Major Bonaie MarahaH. 2ad Vice Piealdent of the Dl- 
inoia Federation ofBFW Chiba win bean honored goeat. AH 
other atate ofllceri and ataadfaig chainnea have aho been 
invited by Dlatrlct 11 Chainnaa MarceHa Beckman. AH in- 
tcrealed bualneaa and profcaalonal women h the aouth and 
voutbweat areaof CMc^aad aubuiba are invited to attend 
and leaeivatlona may be made by caHIng Mra. Dorla Segala, 
7S44)74S no laler than October 17. Diatrlct 11 embracea ait 
membera in the Beverly. Chicago Heighta. Dixie Oaka. 
Dolton-Riverdale. EvergreM Park. Oak Lawn. Faloa Sooth 
Suburban and Town aad Country Bualneaa and Profeaaional 
Women'a Chiba. A Woman of Achievement. lelected from 
nomineca feom the variant dubt. will be aeleeted and 
honored at tbe luncheon. 

National Buaineacwomen’a Week it obterved hom Oc¬ 
tober 16 to 24tb and tbe BPW Fall meeting wlH aaute the 
many and dhrcrae cootribotiona of butiaeaawomen to our 
nation a oconaav. ' ' -to ‘ 

Some of the andor objacthrea of nnooh and loca) Bualneaa 
and Profeaaional Women'a dpba are to encourage the 
education and profeaaional devetopment of butinext and 
prnfeaaiooal aromen. Health, energy, eonaervation and en¬ 
ergy iaioea. phit the paatage of ERA wiH receive tpecial 
emphaaia In the coming year. 

CELLULOSE 
ATTIC 

INSULATION 

YHERmosavE 

Fund Management 

W.97ih Street. 

Plan Your Future 
Over the laat decade, inflation and taxation, haa been the 

two Uggeat enemiea towarda your purehaaing powerofthe 
doHar. Alao. it haa created a new breed of Americana who 
are now pUlwina to maintain their itandard of IMag and 
their flnancial feturea. 

It aho haa created a need far more efficient uae of every 
before and after tax dollar. h4ore tax aheltera. aad more con¬ 
cern about the inveatora return on Me or her money. One of 
the nuMt Important happeahiga in the financiai .wan In the 
laat dacade h the birth of the money market Ihnut. They 
have grown te over 160 bitllon In aaaote. w* nendrr. 
H'athe Drat thing to come along and give the tmaH Invertor 
a break ahtce mutual fenda. Mott it the Money hfarket 
fenda hove no aalea charger or penohiet. are very liquid, 
pay very high yieldt. and can utuaHy be opened with aa 
little at SI.000.00. 

Another major event it tbe growth of tax aheltera. ea- 
peeioDy the Individual Reliretnent Act aad Keogh are alao 
new in the laat decade. Now the new tax law ia making the 
IRA available to more working people than ever before. Aa 
of January 1, 1902 ahnoiit evetyoiM can aet aaidc 52,000.00 
of enrniaga per year into an IRA arwlf they already have^a 
penawn plaa. Thlt 52.000.00 it a tax daduction; and all tlie 
inoomc from your inveatment growa tax free tiH it ia with¬ 
drawn at retirement. 

WhHe moat Americana tafcea weeka. even montha to plah 
their vacation, how much time do they take to plan ttmB 
fiiuacial hitureaf 

Thomua O. MHchell. Diatrict Manager of Waddefl A 
Reed. Ine. it offering a free oomputeriaed financial plan 
dggigned 'apedlicaRy to meet the needa of you and your 
family. Par farther Infarmatiun relating to financial phoning 
orimnfamrx.pIcatewrltearcaRi WAWELLA RETO. Ine., 

MfiVt got ROmething (or everyone 

EVERGREEN PLAZA 
29th anniversary 
THUR., FRI., aAT, SUN. * CXT. 16.16,17.18 

FREE MAGIC SHOWS ☆PUPPET SHOWS ☆GAMES 
CLOM^^GIFTS^ PRIZES ☆EACH AND EVERY DAY 

CN^^^THUR.. CXrr. is Munch on candy and appioa < 
^ oomOfarwnla of Evargraan Plaza. 

^.,(XT16 FrwpumpMnaktMlIoonalorthakiifa. 
SAT.OCT 17 MkMChanimI 32^ ghoul jpperaon. 

SONOFSVENOOOLIEttOOpinEveraf. 

oeih StruatR South Wealorn Avenue 

354-4716. 



TWey ftrk 9 Evminm tak 
Oak Uw« • AA Stigg 
Cart Sandbarg • UaealB-Wajr 
TF SoBth • Shepard 
Argo • Reavh 
Moem Trail • HL IMiarda 
ThorarMge • Blaeahower 

•This cohima arIM be preaeaied la tMa aairipapcr for the 
next few months for year enjoymeat aad adMaitloa In the 
lore of the oatdoors. I hope to cover sabjects from Mutkle 
Ashing to bear hunting to outdoor survival, or whatever your 
cards and letters request and I do want to encourage you to 
write. Quite often, I will Inject a story or two on conserva¬ 
tion. I love this wild country so very nuch and firmly believe 
that God has entrusted its care and upkeep to us. As Adam 
was instiacted'to dress and keep the Carden of Eden, ao are 
we likewise to do the same for the wild oountiy. It Is a law of 
God that hasn’t been repealed to my knowledge. 

Due to the fact that this wild country Is a gift to us. 1 folly 
bcHeve in taking of its fruits and plMsures, but not to a 
point of being greedy. I believe in replenishing what is 
needed to secure a perfect balance in nafnre. 

So now with this brief beginning jrou have gotten to know 
me better and what I stand for in ray convictions. 

The next move is yours; tell me your feelings on the sub¬ 
ject. Maybe I can help you epjoy the wild country a little 
better or make your stay in it a little more comfortable. So 
now with the Introductions over, let’s get to the meat of 
this column • The Wild Country. 

As you read this article I’ll be up in Hajrward, Wisconsin, 
primarily for Muskie but I won’t turn down a chance for two 
for Bass. At this time of the year the Muskie and Northern 
are feeding like mad, fattening up for winter when they’re 
less active. The best technique for me at this time of tlm 
year it an eight inch tucker hooked throng the note with an 
extra large cork bobber about eighteen inches from the bah. 
Let the sucker twim where he wants to go. When a Muskie 
hhs. the bobber will jiggle a few times, the line will st¬ 
raighten, and the boMm disiodget and frosts free. 

Feed line out and let the Mutkle cany the sucker away. 
He might roam for fifteen miantes. then aettle to the bottom 
and proceed to eat the tucker which usually takes about an 
hour. So. for an hour, you aft quietly, drink coffee, play 
rummy, clean your tackle box or whate^* I utuaDy a^t an 
hour and ten minutes, then slowly reel In the alack. 

When 1 meet with reaistaace. I aay a ahoct timely prayer 

The Oak Forest Bengals B 
team' tied Rich Central B 
team 12-12 Saturday, Oc¬ 
tober 10 at Oak Forest. The 
Bengals were led by a (6 
yard pats reception by Tim 
Kinney, which led to a 3 
yard TD run by Mike Hood, 
and a M yard kick return ^ 
Mike Warren. 

St Laurence Wins 21-20 

Hickory Willow Swim Association te hoMiiig ht Ml annual 
four-day swim cUnie at Stagg High School for aB boys and 
girls ranging in age from S through 14 on October 13-14-lS- 
16. 

The cHnic conslstt of three days of instiuction aad on PH- 
day the 16th there will be races aad awards. Those who 
qualified win be asked to join the swim team. 

There are S coaches assigned to this year’s pngiam. 
Head coaches. Mark Hoffer aadRick Schackle an back agaia 
to direct the most snocetsAil program. 

Mark Hoffer swam for Aagnstaaa College where be was 
an outstandiag distraace fteeatylar. Mark also swam age 
group and AAD for nine years. 

Rick Schackle swam for Bradley Utthersky where he 
specialized in the 100 and 200 yard fry: 200 aad SOO yaid 
freestyle and 200 yard backstroke. Rick was Uiaote AO- 
Around State AAD Champfon fat I97S when.he won the KW 
and 200 butterfly. (Rick is a certjfred rrater aafety in¬ 
structor.) 

1^ year Mark and Rick guided the team to another Con¬ 
ference Chsmpionahip, one of many over the past eleven 
years. 

and sink that hook home. A couple mote hard jeifcs for in¬ 
surance, which by new, haa awakened "Ole Moss Back”. 
Just settle back, hold the tip of your pole high and cqjoy a 
good fight which usually lasts twenty to tUity mimites. In¬ 
cidentally. I guaruatee you that the ^ of your pole wU not 
be held high long - when that thick Mnakie rod is bent like a 
hair pin you can’t imagine the thriU, knowing you are doiug 
battle with a denizen of the deep and a mighty foe is he. 

Of course, in this time of the year one doesn’t worry about 
losing Angers aad toes because you keep them in the boat; 
unless yon take the plug or hook out of his mouth with your 
Angers, then the possibility increases. On the average, ten 
boaters a summer lose one or more toes or Angers dancing 
them over the side in the water. The sunlight shines on your 
pinkies in the water and they given the appearance of ten 
minnows and probably plump minnows. So what’s a poor 
hungry Muskie to do with a meal such as that. I know of 
one case several years ago when a water skier was attacked 
by a Muskie. His le^ looked like hamburger when that 
Muskie got through with him; but that’s a story for summer 
Ashing along with the use of plugs which we will cover at 
another time. 

As far as I’m concerned, the best time for Muskie is 
8:00 am and 6:00 pm, something like bankers hours. Now, I 
must admit I’m not an early riser. This could be the reason 
I'm such an avid Muskie fisherman. 

I will also be Ashing for bass and at this time of the year, 
after a cold front has hit, this could be quite a challenge. I 
would expect them to be hovering in about twenty-Ave feet 
of water, close to a structure of some kind such as timber, 
a land drop off or a deep channel. Naturally, a surface lure, 
Autter bug. or other crank baits won’t quite make a score; 
however, don’t give up in despair, there is hope. 

W^have a rem^; our ever faithfol Jjg^ng, but not with 

undefeated Mnteon, as Tom HauHhsn was B«f-I3 far g7 
yards aad one teuchdewn. a 19 yard strfee to Mfea Plsr^ 
zchahki. Defeasivoly. the Meteors Mike Muada aad Grog 

Lonak each had IS solo tackles aad Scott Jacksoa accouaM 
for S quarterback sacks. The Braves, fat what must be 
termed a rcbuUdiag year, win play HHIciest next week in 
their homecoming. 

T.F. SOUTH 28-ARGO 6 
■ manage only one touchdown while 

. *'^*** «*l«ten<* game. Argo. 
Playing irnportom roles in the 4-1 record of nhoois Bene- overall) fece the hardest part of their schedule in 

dictine College (Lisle) ate four local footban players who are ’veeks playing Reavls October 17. and 
members of the team. Way the game after. 

Coach Ralph Young released this week the following sto- 
tistics about the team: 

’’Junior signal-caller Pat McGrath (6-2, 190. Oak Lawn) 
has completed 14 of 38 passes for 186 yaids. and has run for 
M yards. His ’’relief pitcher,” 6-foot sophomore Kevin 
Scully (Marist), has 12 completions in 20 triro with no inter- 
cei^ons. for 147 yards. Scully has also avenged 36.9 yards 
on 23 pants this year. 

’’Freshman Brian Barrett, a 6-4.210 pound fullback from 
St.Uorence shows promise with 60 yards in 15 carries aad 
Kevin Gosewich 6-3. 223 pound senior nose guard (Stagg) 

is one of the leading defensive men with 45 tables seror^ 
best on the team.” 

With a week’s test following the fourth-quarter. 26-17 
loss to Olivet Nazarene last week, the Eagles will test their 
4-1 record against Loras Saturday, October 17, in a Home¬ 
coming game at Alumni Field. 

The ’’Illinois Harness Racing Hall of Fame” mobile unH 
wilt be at Balmoral Park Race Track on Saturday, October 17 
and Sunday, October 18. 

Admission to the mobile unit is free. 
Althottgh the ’’Hall of Fame” van has only been in exta- 

,_^ ^ 150.000 persons, at various 
!^^^»j„|“ve viewed the extensive coHection of harness 

. races dndu^Nia- 

ffie usuaTjigs. TheBass at this time of the year prefer shad, 
lo any spoon that resembles shad will work. The spoons I 
like are Cordell’s Topo Spoon and Mann-O-Lure. Theseyoo 
jig up and down. As they Autter down they resemble a dead 
shad. Since bass tend to school at that time you could hit a 
bonanza. 

Normally, most hits will come as the spoon is felling. I 
usually jig a disUnce of ten to eighteen inches and the 
colder the weather the less distance you use in jigging. Just 
remember, in this type of weather a Bass will not chase a 
lute - you’ve got to litteriy drop it in his mouth aad that’s 
exactly what yon are doing when yon jig op aad down. One 
last tip - bass in cold weather are right where they’ll be In 
warm weather, except deeper. I ho^ thit helps a little in 
increasing your skills In fishing aad enjoyi^ the sport. 

tence tor 9 weeks. 
I • ■_:.... 

memotaMila. videotapes of hlsto^' 
truss’ worid record r»m). and 5Vi hoo;s 
^mming on all feceto of harness racing, from how to bay a 
horse, to the training, driving and caring for standard- 
brcos. 

„ <>» F«»e. teid’’dm 
Han of Fame gives harness fens a better undeistaadiag and 
increased enjoyment af the exchement aad traditioaa of the 
great sport of harness racing.” 

^display ^ be equipmeiit worn by trotters and paoars 
an^the complete library of sho. and dame ftmTl^ 

Thie fo<^ ^ of the Hall of Fames am the pleonM. 
steriea aad photos of the six horses aad T1 miin aad nugHS 

l«Mls Harnem Hdian- 

■ ^ *5. Brother Rice High School ate- 
dente will be Crusading for Rice.” TMa is the day of the 
school’s annual Wafe-A-Tbon. 

Beginning « 8:30 a.m., the entice atndent body aad fe- 
rolty win participate in the walk which win take them from 
Brother Rice School to 95th aad Pulaahl. to 9Slh sad 
Westm; then to lllth aad Weatara hack to llllh aad Pu- 
laakl^T^w«ceatiayoatol<Ord«ad|Blaaki.tol(l9rd 
and Kedzie. rroattag the atrset at MM SSbMe Md 
Rohig back to tOM aad PufeaU aaBMaMH teBmZe 
Blea. ■ '■ 

To shew their appteelaiiaa, MM a^ 
fe^, with Mte-aHe isalatiari aflfn. R.MUtoaadC 

‘WIAND OPBMB” 
LAW SEA TRAVEL A6BICY, MC. 

7209 W. 84tti St (B4ih St. Plaza) Brkigeview 
430-3035 or 430-3036 

WeahMnpu 9 ua to 6 p.aB., Sahm8apt9aaa.to4pjB. 



Mill 
r.'" > --i. 

Goack Oh 
s Notch SlmtlNIt 

«l54)vMogrHerA»dwwito«poOttelrliomeco.ii^ JIwtH mSfc 5r.!irJS:iS3Si 
OatteMclurfr the* ThaiMiettoltsiwnedactgM buck 

sfSS BoHi fombM the belt M the 4S Hd E.P. rew!^. A delay 

fcn"«Hoti ee McReadt,^eceSpeted 
T touched. On the tfy to^, 

!^‘!y S^jS!*22 ^ *" I? "•<*« • dMnifcatch. T 
?»«* »Mp »■»« HtcMy lateraled IS -AndiewiO. 

^to AIWteniewhodrappedtoaahattiiulokfckkfcrma- The thiid ouarter wai n 
*** **“• «" ••* A"- move the haS!^ Dan Maipt 

dre^Oyafd Hue. TMa put theThundertMlta deep hi the hole punti but the MoataiiB h« 

“ "“m"T «*»«»»- »»r> T-BohdeftnaertSlttelr, 
The Thundeiboha itartet 

^?sr^4Sfrr«Ti^ir.-S3; 
qulckp»lchto«onIUpWH«tied9tothefcuryardl^ the only T-BoH auata 
Andetaou bulled up the middle for the aooie. Al Winnie EvermeeB P..a 
kicked the eitw point and the MuaUnga lead 7-0 early in 
the tint quarter. 

The Tbundefboltt tRrere unable to run or past against the gplh wi^ keDTSwV d 
MOM defcnaelMurtmig Omen Machine). The rStdUd^^ do* wm 
fenaewaaalao equal to the taakaa they .topped the Mua- ^ 
Ungs several thne sup the middle as E.P. stayed with the xi,e soohocnores drannei 
baaka. Andtewa aeemed tobe gaining oonfldeoce aa the ball „,j„ ^ non.exiatont**n 
changed hands and Andrew, jockeyed for field poehion with 4)n«^the ^fflctal ^ 

.thewlndattheirbacfcs. A real offensive gem by Aaat. Coach Jam^^loran interceotion« 
Dan Anderson the offensive oooidin.tor put Andiews in Andm^varflKZ^ 

ReavIs VIRns Fourth Straight 

^ adtod mm urn Hfcly'a band and mind daap hi An¬ 
drews tarritory. Tito T-Beka oOtHn aBakn made a big 
mistaU deep hi theb own totiMuiy aa a oakk pep pass 
over the middle deflected off the incelvefa tnnda and intn 
the hands of the oorttoTback Jhn Setahe. 

The Mastanga wasted m dan wMi the baB deep hi T- 
BoH territory as they seal a mladbaetton ptoy ap the middle 
rad Al Whmle rambled for 12 yards. They tltou went back to 
the work horse Ron Anderaoa who went for about diiee up 
the middle. This set the stage for the TD as fokad to 
Anderson going right and handed off to the fuB back Jeff 
McKendry who scampered 9 yards up the middle sIbibs* un¬ 

touched. On the try for the eitra potat with QB Tom Machek 
holding E.P. pulled a hke and passed for 2 to Ron Anderson 
who made a diving catch. The half ended with the score E.P. 
IS • Andrews 0. 

The third quarter was uneveatfol as neither team oouM 
move the baH. Daa Maiphy aad Al Male ran back aH the 
punts but the Mustangs hiul to kick several times also aa the 
T-Boft defease stood their ground. 

The Thunderbolts started a drive at the beginning of the 
fourth quarter and marched from their onw 25 to-the Mns- 
tanga 35 before safety man Mike McCurdy put an end to the 
drive aa he tipped the baB with one hand and Intercepted 
With the other and ran It back ftom the 25 to the 45. This 
%nded the only T-BoH sustained drive of the game. 

* 

Evergreen Park aras marching for another score as a quick 
pass over the middle to tight end Chris Lange picked up 20 
yards and a couple of quick pitches to Ron Ri^i who was 
split wide kept the T-Boh defense back on ha heels. But the 
dock was quikeer than the Mustangs and time ran out whh 
the Green Machine on abont'the 10 yard line. 

The sophomores dropped another one 19-0 as the offense 
was non-exisUnt. They got a bad break early in the 

fftmera the official nadvertantly blew the whistle on a 
JamieMoran interception which he ran back 50 yards to the 
Andrews 5 yard line. But the unexcusable whistle kills the 
play and the Mustang sophomores lost their only chance to 

TmmmAf, 

niis Weeks 
Rridiron Rnals 

RICE 27-CARMEL 24 
la the CathoUc League South, Brother Rice battled iato 

double overtime before defeathig defendiiig dass 5-A cham¬ 
pions Mt. Carmel on Sunday. Down 24-21 foced with a 
fourth down aad geui situation, Mike O'Neifl powered 
across for a touchdown as the Cmaaders Uftod their record 
to 3-2. Andre CoHins, who paced the Caravan, broke a 63- 
yard run in the fourth quarter to tie the gaase at 14 aad send 
it into overtime. Trading scores in the flnt OT to even It at 
21. Carmel kicked a field goal to go ahead by 3. Using three 
deems to move to the one. Rice went for the win. O’NeUra 
game winner was Ms third score of the day as he finished 
with 101-yards in 31 carries. Rice plays DeLaSaBe nest. 

MARIST 34 • ST. PATRICKS 12 
Russ Rein threw for 4 toudidowns aad 282 yards before 

leaving the game hi the third quarter. The Shamrocks were 
outmanned in every department as Marist scored on passes 
of 59 and 57 yards to Brian Dennis. Giaaotti also scored in 
the second half on a nine yard run. Defensively the Skins 
were led by Dan WoUeaberg who accounted for 2 Inter¬ 
ceptions. 5 tackles aad 7 auists in the first two quarters. 
Rein, a junior, has thrown at least two touchdowns in four of 
the seasons first five games. The win keeps Marist in the 
running for first place in the East Suburban Catholic League 
with Notre Dame. Next week Marist plays Carmel. 

THORNTON 20 - RICHARDS 14 
In an SICA North upset, Thornton moved past a 14-14 

deadlock with a flea-flicker to win by 6. As taUback Chris 
Moore raced downfield quarterback Ken LaRue lateraled 
to split end Reggie Ford who faked an end-around before 
finding Moore for a 61-yard touchdown pan. It was Moore's 
second score of the day, earlier scoring on a 43-yard pass 
from Larue. Both of Richards scores came from Lamond 
Jmaes who scored on a S-yard run in the third quarter and a 
lO-yarder in the fourth. Richards wiB play Bloom TraO next 

ReavIs beat Sandburg 12-3 in an early season showdown 
' last Friday night in Oriand Park. The Rams retain at least a 
share of first place in the SICA West by virtuie of the win. 
which by aU accounts was a one sided afhir. 

The k^ to the game was Jay Oonclarcxyk. boistering the 
Rams running game wMi 31 carries for 175 yards. Statistics 
showed Gonciarezyk accounted for 10 of the Rams 13 first 
downs as well as both of their touchdowns. A third score 
which also would have been Oouciarcxyfcs was negated by a 
penahvIntheaaesudfMlfr^ ^ sit . 

The conaenans was that Sandburg tried to force Reavis 
out of a passing attack and Into a tunning game, mote suit- 
abie to the Eaglet who have some of the biggest players in 
the conference. However, the Rams responded srith 221 
yards rushing and scoring drives of 56 and 43 yards. With 
Goudarexykt near 6 yards a carry petformaaoe Sandburg 
didn’t get much chance to get aaytUng going offensively. 

Akhoagh many Raaas foBowers have been selling a ic- 
sflient defense which hasn’t allowed a touchdown since the 
opening game. It was the offense ooatiug together around 
Gonciaiesyk aad quarterback John Gray that paced Reavis 
to their latest win. The Rams offenae executes better every 
week since losing to Rich Central at the seasons start. 

Friday, Oeocterciyk taefed aa Impressive ground game. 
The Rams sooted rariy with IJ4 left in the flrst quarter 
driving ftom their 46 la 10 plays capped by Oondaeexyk’s 
3-yard run up the middle. 

In what was a bright spot for Sandburg, Alex Sirmer ran 
the following kickoff back 71 yiirds. afanoal bieaklng it for a 
touchdown before being puBMI down ftom behind at the 
Ram’s 21. The Eagles h^^ settle for a 31-yard Darren 
Monnett field goal thek only score. 

Late in the first half the EmIos averted a Resvisscoie by 
squelching a drive deep In their own territory with a minute 
remaining. Working fim the four. Gray was intercepted in 
the endzone by Sandburg defensive back Greg Stefonon as 
the RaOis came away empty handed. 

Later in the game |n the fourth quarter, Gonciatt^k 
scored again on a 9-yard tun with under five minutes re¬ 
maining. The touchdown ending a 43 yard drive in II plays. 

Offensfeely the Eagles could manage only two flrst 
downs, none in the second half. Sandburg seemed unable 
to find the intensity that marked their previous wim. aad 
they fefl to a 2-1 conference asatk, 3-2 ovmB. 

The Rams defease just didn't see much game time 
prompting head coach DeanU Wierxal to say "the best de¬ 
fense te an offenae that bolds m to the baB”. la their last 
three gan«s the Rams hove outacered opponents 70-3 sad 
are in a tie for first place with undefeated IJncaIn-Way. 

Uacoln-Way has also pounded its oompetMiau dur^ the 
same 3 game stretch, outacatii^ them 91-7. The tsro traiiM 
meet on October 30 in a game that wa asest IBfely decide 
the SICA West title. 

Next week Reavis plays Ms homecoming game against 
Argo. Sandburg plays Uacoln-Way. 

OAK LAWN 20 - SHEPARD 8 
Oak Lawn scored on the flrst play from scrimauige on a 

63-yard Bruce Scaduto to Craig Domiaski pass. Running 
ba* Tom Cappos ran for 151 yards in 19 carrira in front of a 
homecoming crowd that sparked fee Spartans. TaUng a 
14-0 halftime lead on Cappos 71-yard touchdown run. Oak 
Lawn’s defense led by Scott Kehoe managed to hold Shep¬ 
ard scoreless untB the fliird quarter. Kehoe had seven 
tackles. 5 assists and an important quarterback sack just as 
the Astros were building momentum for a comeback. The 
teams traded toudidowns in the second half with Paul 
Sanfilippo scoring for Shepsid and Scadqto for the Spor- 
MM. ilMtl«<R^*Mnksritt yuor. pR^ UrnfmcouAig 
against T.F. South next week, while Oak Lawn is at Stagg. 

Senior At Dubuque 
M H mm of 
for fho NCAA 

BB- -« « VC 
MmWfK Ic 

BariYi OB 
At Wibflsil 

An Oak Lawn student Is a 
member of the 1981 Wabash 
CoBege footbaB team. He is 
fteshman Jeffrey K. Barry, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Barry. Barry la a 5-10. 
lS7-poand defenMvc back. 

Under head coach Stan 
Parrish, the Wabash College 
Little Oiaats ate snttoipating 
another successful faB cam¬ 
paign. In 1960, the Little 
Giants were undefeated with 
an 8-0-1 record. With two 
victories already under their 
belts and an 18 gome un¬ 
beaten streak stiB bitaet, the 
1961 team appears to be on 
its way to anoUier impressive 



Magnificent Mysteries Qj 
Ancient Mexican Culture 

9)Gmy0nm 
OAXACA—Every Mexican 
•iMiild he prood ot Ike frcat 
acriuge repreMMed ky Ike 

And whet nelly led to Ike 
biiUdlttg nf MlUt, wllk lu 
geeMetric desigM and pre- 
ciilani. 2$ milef aautk nT 
Oaxaca? Waa U nally in- 
tendad aa place lor kHrying 
kinga, prieaia and noMea? 

“Tkere an many ceojec- 
tuna," Gonulex went on. 
“kut Ike final anawers are 
yei to come. 

•Theie carvlaga, which 
dale back lo before »H 
B.C., an called dancera by 
aome.” he mM, referring to 
figurea on huge atonea. 

“Yet, another aulbority 
aaya the figurea are not 
dancen at all but peraona 
auffering from phyaical 
praUema and llkie^." 

Monte Alban la a little 
more than live mllea fnm 
the Oaxaca Zaeala. You can 
drive tken an fine roada, 
take a taxi for $1 or travel 
via the buaea which leave 
fnni the termlnala at l:M 
a.m., I2;M p.m. and 4 p.n. 

You can enter the rulna 
on Myment of a M cent fee 
and wander at wUI, with the 
aM af a guldakaak. Or, you 
can engage a guide. If you You can vialt Mltla fer It 
get one aa informed aa Gan- peooa, aa well. If you .lack 
aalea. yen will be fortnnale. a guide, be amp to have a 
And you will be charged, ax guidebook to explain Ike 
well. aignificance of the rulna. 

The central plaaa of Some were partially de- 
Monte Alban la l,2tt feet atnycd by the Spanlarda. 
long and Mt feet aide, aritb who uaed the atonea in 
huge buildlnga an the aldca. building their cburchea. Mil- 

You will loam that more la la believed to have been 
than 2tt lomba have heM atarlcd by the Zapoteca in 
excavated, but only Tomb the 121b Century. 

No. 7 produced treaauroa. 
Theae were faundln IMl by 
the Mexican areba'atbglat. 
Alfonao Caao, and are the 
flneat diacoverlea in all the 
North American continant 

The Jewela, gold maaka, 
necklaces, breaatplatea and 
llema of shell and cryatal 
are now on diaplay In the 
the regtonal muaenm. It la 
In tbe fermer convent adla- 
eent to tbe Church of Santo 
Domingo, open flrom It a.m. 
to I p.m. and 4 to 7 p.m. 
daily except Mondays. The 
treasures of Tomb No. 7 
and Ike other diaplaya are 
worth your lime. Sec them 
fer sure. 

It la possible lo view 
Monte Alban in tbe morning 
and then drive to MHIa In 
the afternoon. If your ached- 

... n snuarr miles ana 

ConnAif Q • wNd****! 
II1X711 O Willi a weli-structutcd so¬ 

cial system. 

new book 
left behind a magnificent 

IS superb 
m. mvitery, aa weU. 
mf Oaiy Omni did they move great 

Evan S. Connell gained slabs of stone vast dis- 
fame with his “A Long De- lances and then erect them 
sire", where tbe theme wu In mighty temples and oth- 
tbe “age-old unappeasable er buildi^? 
desire to seek out the seem- What do their wriUnga on 
ingly unattainable, to ex- stone say* 
plore tbe unknown." What da their atone carv 

Now this California au- Inga signify? 
thor has produced "The What caused the decline 
White Lantern," which stud- of Monte Alban and then a 
lea “man’s infinite desire resurgence, to be followed 
for knowledge.” by abandonment? 

It’s a superb book, one 
which is gaining plaudits vw • 
for the author and for the tj t 
publisher. Holt, Binehart #\f/ OSO S 
and Winston. 

Hla chapters on man’s ex- ^ 
piorationa and adventures W ^_I / 
Uke US through byways of f 
anthropology, astronomy, V. 
lingulatica and other acl- ■ m. \ 
ences. I waa engrossed by _ ^ 
hla report on tbe Etruscans, ^ Gmm 
whose former grea near pi PAon—n..^ — 

tlwnr^AlM* “'"***” West 

mail I '!'*• Texas, with 
Ktd Now jMexico just terms the Rio 
* TJrande and vast stretches 
(^^ptora. inclutfiv of land dotted with cattle 

evidence of 
to North America, were frontier davs 

*» ‘he hub of a 
™ hook for tll.M. transportation network, and 

It to ayalUble at booksel- because of this has been 

ule calls for hu^. On the 
way to Mltla you will pass 
the Tufe tree, said to be 
2.2N years old. It is approx¬ 
imately 14* feet high and 
the same distance in cir¬ 
cumference. 

AltxMMa 

HfM Ctvniiii ServI 
Give your srsBs a woman 

lahcits Frame A Axfe Sorvfeo 
• Wheel Alignments 
• Bail Joints • Suspension 
Repairs. All Vehicles. 
Foreign or Domestic 

Open Daily 8-S 
Thur. to8 Sat. to I 

37I-2«2I 
1.1845 S. Cicero Crestwood 

767.«9S0 
5.1.15 W. 63rd St.. Chicago 

t5 Off With fhis Ad 

*Vtoyfe •CmaaClalhs 
•Pie-pastod *Mmala 

FmeEotbnnaea 423-3377 

Service Center 
■‘Complete Auto Service” 

8 AM to6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & 'Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Ml. Greenwood (Chicago) 

238-OggS 

greater than the stale ol 
Rhode l.tiand. mure than a 
million acre*, for training 
missilemen, artillery and 
air defen.se units. A replica 

D.M. DYKSTRA A CO. 
We Carry 

Fedders - Cartier. 
Whirlpool - State Moen - 

Honeywell. Zoeller 
Sales - Parts - Service 

Open 8 Aht^ 5 PM 
Visii Our Show room at 

1.14.50 S. C ieero. Crestwood 

371-3220 

BosweH Blacktop 
Paving & SeaHng 

Driveways and 
Parking Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Estimates 
7 Days a Week 

BERNIE’S Acapulco 
newsletter 

Information on Acapulco, 
Mexico’s glamormta West 
CtMst resort area, to availa¬ 
ble from Dos Ttenipoa Pub- 
Itobert. 2ia numea Orcla, 
Auatin, Tx. 78722 

(Jp-t(Hlate data on hotels, 
things to do, what to be 
can^ of and whore to dine 
can be found in the newslet¬ 
ter, which you can get by 
tending $2. Be sure to en- 
cloae return address. 

Blacktop Paving 
Driveways. Parking Lots, 

Patching. Sealcoaling 
A Resurfacing 

ALL WORK GUAR, 
FREE EST. 

496-8282 or 

more. For full Information 
write Dept. GW. Canvcntlon 
A Vtoilors Bureau. S Civic 
Center Plaaa, El Paso 
TfNl. 

Bgiggl teBTBlIlpi 
Why Cal lit? 

The Trauble Am At Na 
Cast When You Cal WMh 
Make, Madal And 
S.vaiptew. 

CALL LOU’S TV 

581-7062 

MR.ADVERTISElt 
You Can Rtach 

Huntfrtds Of 
Praipacts la TRt 

SERVICE 
DRECTORY 

CALL 
388-2425 

• We Save You Money 
U Deal Direct with 
Reliable People 

"We Guarantee To 
Stop Seepage” 

24 Hour Answering Service 

E A D Faondatian Sealers 
»27-giigara47-571g 

Book on Texas 
BeadOTs My obtain a 

• ^ ow. Ben 



DtstflCPtciM) 

THEpmaiNAL 

THE MMPLETE FAMILY RESTAIMAHT 
Serving good food tor<vovef SO years. Pur 
<nem{ Includoa a great variety of home cooked 
Vneala. prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 
pancakes ertd waffles Bring 
the family. 

Cork 
orne 
•r 

BlllCoreormn 

TRinODAT, oenm U, im-BAOl ST 

Polish Culture ^ 
Mlab CWtaie, cnslsaia aad mister an Ike iMwos of 

the trip idMdalsd by Manilla Valay CoaHaaeity Oolsgs 
far Soaday, Nawswbir tS. The pceanai lacladn a vWt to 
the FDlah Maasanaf Aasatfca. a Mtab awal at fsislsl 
aaka Csfc aad a galdad tear of the Miah aslgbbnrtimid 

Aooairibig la Joe Hapak, bfVOC staff awaibar aad toac 
■aide far the trip, tbs visit shoaM bn of ialMaat to tbon of 
MUi deaoeat aad tbasa wbo aaloy laaniaf aboat aibaie 
CMtOM MSd iDOd. 

Tbe fae is S20 far adaks aad SM far cUidtaa aadar aevea. 
Tba pries baJadaa al ttsaaportatta, laacb, ^ataWaa aad 

field's 
!'• .Arc Bji 

! : T ' I . N V 

SOC;: ^ ' "T SEVEN 

JOHN GARY 

;1CK 5AUCEOO 

llii I I. • r.lj II- ; I Mlfliii! .. . 

1 04th Cicerr: 499.1 881 

- w <§ .'.'’A* t 1' '/ I V 

ROSEMONT HORIZON 
YMMUMhivI 

rnArar tickl ts b'-' p^'''\r 
^ A L i ■ '1 /} J *'■ '■i' ■ 

‘y . 51 d 

■M 

i 



TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE I 

BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVCES 

CarpMitry 
ConlfMUiio 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVKE 

•PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATE 
EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

ClMnlngB«rvlo« 

for 8«»o-MT. HOP€ CCMETERY 
LOTS 4 OravM by Prh«t« Pirty. 
Priced bekMv mflrt(et47S0. Write: 

A<*venieer-Apt 707 
aooNcaoBt.. 

Boca Reton. flohde. 3S432 

Take advantaae 
«r our woodwonc- 
lag expertbe ... 
and get the Job 
doae yomr mmyl 

4 Lott'Everoreen Cemetery. 
Oabiend Section Moved, muet 
tell -312-672*0637 

Loit and Found 
Lost Pets Waiting to be found. 
Animal Waifore League Coil tar 
i>ri 6 info. 

6224 s Wibeeh. Chg»667-00BB 
10101 8 Ridgetand. Ch. Ridoe 

61BB6BB 

371-3220 

Day Nursery a High OuHlty 

e B«el The Prio* InoTMM 
e 10% incoma Tm CradH 

532-8377 WHrPAVIMKf 
Bgdroom Sets SI 00 - SI 25 

Bunk Beds iSil 
Mattresses $20-SSS 

PACTMV 
MMW. MMt«. 

Ferleral & State 
Tax Conaultaiit 
ACcoumwm %Mp< rir8iwim 

20 ViMfi flgpvtaftai 

30^5991 

•f-a .. k , ft? 
m: 



WantMlToBuy 

AUVOnCLES V 
QuaHty wortmaaihip the flfst time 
AJiAh—t Part Met ghto^l—UrtlM 

SC OFF WITH'I 

The Hickoty HiDi Put 
District is ntw aocpetiog re¬ 
gistration for the very popu¬ 
lar Jodo and Karate claues 

POUOWTNE 

bo0ew|ladft' 

T»EM Junk Care 

TOPPmCES 
FAB FOR 

JUNK CARS 

OWi UmvRH fm wn. RRl.. vorv 
daan. rnmm or man mm 40 

42Mt7 

REAL ESTATE 

CMcago PPitea SaperintHideat llchard J. Bncciak re- 
leased crime stadatlca today for the ninth polloa period (Au¬ 
gust 20 through September 16. 1981). The mport indicates 
that since the beginaing of 1981 nigfor crinwa decreased 
by 10.8% compared to the same time period of 1980. 

Murder was the only rngjor crime to show an li^if of 
6.1%. The other sii categories of major crimse deoflned as 
folloa-s: tape. 1.0%; lobbert, 0.6^- Serions Assault. 
2S.I%;Bnrglaty9.3%; Theft. 13.8% iMAato Theft 3.7%. 

■ 

Stem Auto The! 

the dgy b only 88L90. M taiAae fofotmallsn, aal foe CUM 
BeapMal Valanleer OBbe, 425-8888, eat. S298. 

New Travel Agency 
Land A Sea Tmel Agency, lac. of Bridgeivew. just 

opcwdfoisjnoaO already has provided rpggniiably priced 
aervfee to BawaU. Ua Vegas. Pbrlda. Detroit and other 
areas. Its owner b Kay Saatry of Central Stickney who. 
along with her manager, Arlene Nabor of Justice, know 
wen their local market from past travel bnsiness eaperience. 

This Saturday and Sunday, Land A Sea Travel Agency 
plans Hs grand opening at ha office located at 7209 W. 84th 
St..Bridgeview-iathe84thSt. Plaia. 

The public is invited to stop in for cake and coffee to meet 
the management and parthipate in a drawing on Sunday 
that offers a weekend for two at a nearby resort. 

Land A Sea can easily be called a fomily business, for 
working within egn be found Mrs. Sentry's Imsband and 
son. both df whom are called George, and her daughter. 
Maty. 

In addition, Mrs. Nabor's husband. Rick, and their 
daoghter-ia-law. Pat, can also be found bard at work. 

Other ageatt employed there indode Marge hflehaick of 
Orland Park. Cheryl Lemons of Stickney. Robert CHne of 
Kokomo. Indiana and Linda Hoh of Justice. 

Mrs. Nabor attrfoutes the font start of hm new afotcy to 
the fact: ‘'We give the best service gohigl’* 

liwirinOitraigiit 
28.08088. FI. «Mm 

WofUs Larg0St Bteycle 
idnnt trmr» 

ROSS BICYCLSS 
Aimk Of QuaMy 

AeesssorlssB Ssrvlos 
For AH Mskss 

CveiAS 
SPORTS 

6559 W. 111th Worth 
361-0440 

Fup Bicycles 



LINCOLN 

OKLANO nUHC 

'81 OMNI 4 DOOR 
4 Cyl. eng., auto, trans., fact/air, p/s. 
p/b. radio, elec, rear def. completely 
loaded. 

Stock «1363 WAS *82^7 

’81 COUGAR 2 DR. 
Auto, trans., fact/aIr, p/a, p/b, radio, 
atac. raar dot., radial tim, t-iilass, eonv’ 
piataly aqulpp^. 

8tk. #2806 WAS *9189 

Auto, trans., fact/air, crulsa cont, pa, 
pb, p/winds., AM/FM Stereo, elec, rear 
rear def, radial Urea, w/w, t-glm. Com¬ 
pletely loaded. 

stk. #3142 WAS $11,064 

'81 MIRADA 
Auto, trans., fact/aIr, cruise cont, 
ps/pb, p/wInds., AM/FM Stereo, tilt 
wheel, elec rear def., radial Urea, w/w, 
t-glaaa compietaiy loaded. 

Stk. #3118 WAS *10,510 

’81 K CAR WAGON 
Special Edition, 4 cyl eng., fact/air, p/s, 
p/b, radio, elec, rear def, tinted glass, 
completely loaded. 

Stk #2281 WAS *10,223 

Auto, trans., fact/alr, cruise cont., p/a, 
P/’*'*"*!*-. P/Or. Iks, 

AM/FM Starao, Ult rvhesi, alac. raar 
daf., radial Ursa, w/w, t-glaaa much 
more. 

Stk. #1023 WAS *12,233 

'81 MARQUIS BROUGHAM 
Ai^. trans., fact/alr, cruiaa cont., p/a, 
?^/’/«,P''****** P/wInda, p/dr Ike, 
AM/FM starao, HR wheel, elec, raar def., 
radial tkea, w/w, t-glasa much more. 

Stk. #1033 WAS 011330 

'81 K CAR 2 DOOR 
Special Edition. 4 cyl. eng., auto, trans., 
fact/air, p/s, p/b, radio, eiec. rear def, 
t-giass, completely loaded. 

Stk. #2230 WAS *9885 

’81 CAPRI 3 DOOR 
Auto, trans., fact/alr, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, elec, rear def., ra¬ 
dial tires, t-glasa, completely equipped. 

'81 CONTINENTAL MARK VI 
Auto, trane., fact/ak, cruiaa cont., p/a, 

'ik 
rear M.. radial tires, w/w, t-glasa. Has 
•verything you could want. 

Stk. #3003 WAS *21,970 

81 K CAR 4 DOOR '1981 LYNX UFTGATE 
Auto, trans., laet/air; power ataarkig, 
power brakes, radio, radial tkao, t-glass, 
completely equipped, 

Stk #287 WAS *8600 

Custom, 4 cyl. eng., auto, trans 
fact/air, p/s, p/b, radio, t-glass, com¬ 
pletely loaded. 

Stk. #2288 WAS *9070 

SEE THEM ALL AT. 

Wh#f# 8#ivic# Is A Must*f; ^OttLAMD ^ 

940tW> 14314 ST 



Ommm tt Chwcli. 
BvcffraM Put, wtth to- 

Zmmertmn 

marning Mua wu (aid la 
St. Cathertae of Alexandria 
Charch. Oak Lawn. 

She la (urvived by a aon, 
Bari; four grandchildren, and 

Edward Oorke 
Servioea for Edward T. 

Darke, 57, tf Worth, were 
held Saturday morning at 
Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church. Mr. Dorfce an oc- 
ooumant, died Tburaday at 
(foloa Community UotpiM. 

George Petit 
George A. Petit Sr., wax 

buried Wedneaday in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetmy after 
a 10 a.m. Maaa waa aaid In 
SI. Patricia Church, Hicfc- 

undetstond aotne of the ae- 
cMta at Ufe through theh 
work In thla vahiAto health 
career. Montoo Valley Com¬ 
munity Cottege, Paloa HiUa, 
oSeia tratoing for thoae who 
wont to iota thla vital health 

* mm. m ^ 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3e32We«t 111th Street 

233-2357 Mi,4ggg 

5200 W. 95ch St.. Oak Lawn 

Ftinerul H<»me 
LACK ft SONS OOECTORS 

I lt2S SOOIHWEST HWY. (1171 
PALOS BILLS 974-(lM 

242«W.«9th8l. 2314 W.23nl PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICAOO 

BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
10415 S. KEOZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
77<>-44ll JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

THOMPSON & KUBISTER 
Johu R. Thamgaen ft Bahart B. Kuanatar, PhractaW 

PtonRy Opamtad 
557t W. tSth at - Oak Uwn - 42SftSSS 

A Traditioa of Service to Family tad Neighborhood 

BLAKEUMB funeral Momes 
7t1 W. 3l(t St. • S800 W. 63rd St. - 3727 W. 79tb St. 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Lawn-229 S. Main St.. Lombaid 

(110456 S. Weatem - Ct*a80 
7D20 Weat 127th St. - Priaa Heigbta 

—All Phohei 735-4242- 

Sven Swanson 
A memorial aervice for 

Sven Adolph (Bd) Swanaon, 
74, a retir^ carpenter, waa 
held Saturday. Swanaon. of 
Worth, died Wedneaday at 
Paloa Cornmunlty Hoapital. 

Swanaon waa a member 
and peat maater of Boulevard 
Lodge No. 882. Soottiah Rhe 
Bodiea-VaHey of Chicago. 
Medinoh Temple and the 

'Carpentom Union Local No. 
242. 

Survivora include Ua 
wife. Bernice; two aona, 
Edward and Lorry; a daugh¬ 
ter, Lymiea GottHnger; ae- 
ven grandchildren, arm 
great-grandchild, two bro- 
then and orm mer. 

John Skrobaez 
Burial aervicea were held 

Tneaday for John Skrobaez, 
a member of the Marquette 
Park Thuraday dub oiM the 
Loyal Order of the Moooe 
No. 44. in a local Oak Lawn 
chapel rrith private iater- 
ment. 

He ia (urvived by hia 
widow. EMe! turn wma. 

Mary McGrath 
Mary EBen McGrath, 92. 

wia buried Saturday to Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery after 
Maaa wna aoid to St. Ter¬ 
rence church, Alaip. 

She ia aurvived by two 
oona. William and Jock; two 
grandchildren and a brother, 
John. 

Halen Stasiak 
An early morning Maaa 

waa (aid Saturday far Helen 
V. Staaiak at St. Louia de 
Montfort Church. Burbank, 
with interment ia Reaur- 
rection Cemetery. 

Survivon todude her 
widower, Theodore T.; two 
daugbten, Joan and Theo¬ 
dora; a aon. AUan; ato gra^ 
ehihhen; three aiaten, Mary. 
Anna and Kate, and a bi^ 
ther, Emii. 

Barbara Hope 
Memorial aervicea were 

conducted Friday for Borbon 
C. Hope at Pilgrim Faith 
United Church of Chriat and 
private interment foBowed. 

She ia aurvived by three 
daughten. Debra and 
Deirdre and Diana, and her 
mother, Grace DeVoy. 

Elizabeth Broskis 
Elizabeth M. Brootaa waa 

buried hfonday In St. Mary 
cemetery aftm an early 

Survivon Include two 
aona. George Jr. and John; 
five grandchildren, and three 
great grandchildren. 

“ Survivon I 
_ u , , aona. George J 

Bu^l waa at Holy Sepul- gve grandchlldi 
enn cena^ , gnndchik 

Survivon todude two 
aona, Carl and David; two n .a 
doughicn. kfaitha Krona r^OtlUC 
and Ami Whobrey; font 
grandehIMim and two bro- Fleldeie 
then. Went Wagnon 

wiH bo hnvtog 
Cttiheilne BaNweber loned WNinck 

- * y “y MMoSi-1 

Ck|9l^« HHfhttr with 

Potluck 
The Fleldcfeat FTO 4100 

Weat Wagnon, Oak Ftouat, 
wiB be hnvtog on OW-Paoh- 
ioned Pottock Sampar on 
Wodneadnr, Octe^ 21, 
at 6dM> p-m. Thoeo win bo 
a wMa variety of hot dtohna, 
aotoda and daiaarta for 
evnqwna to abate. 

Z 
m 

Bboihardt oald the Hnka hove boon nufrhaaail rhwgfc 
^ date ipata to focal gmeimmanti. totoHH ilTlCoOO 
te the putchoae of auch oqnIpaMat and at no coot to the VI- 
lagoafhOdlathlan. 

Bremen HS Slates 
Aptitude Testing 
Mr. HuMachor, director of guidance at Bremen, boa an¬ 

nounced that new aervicea Introdnced laat year aa part of the 
Preliminaty Scholaatic Aptknde Teat/Natloaal Merit Scho- 
lanhip qualifying Teat (PSAT/NMSQT) wilogain be pro¬ 
vided to atudenta taking the teat October 27th. 

Before the teat, atudenta wll receive the PSAT/NMSQT 
Student Bulletin which oontaina a complete umple teat wtth 
an anawcT key and (coring inatructhma. In December, atu- 
denta will receive a Report of Student anawen which dla- 
playa the correci^awen and the atudenta'reapouaea aa well 
aa aaarai. I iho A nJI eatorn teat hooklata at timaame time 
ao that atudenta can review the original qneatfona. Studenta 
will alao receive About Your PSAT/NMSQT Scorea. a book¬ 
let containing information on interpreting PSAT/NMSQT 
reanlta and on general coOege pUnning. 

The PSAT/NMSQT la coaponaored by the College Bootd 
and National Merit Scholarahip orporation. It ia adminla- 
lered annually to more than one mUlioa atudenta and 
meaaurea verbal and mathematical abilitiea that ate im¬ 
portant In college work. 

The PSAT/NMSQT ghrea atudenta a chance to find out 
what the College Board’a Scholaatic AptUude Teat (SAT) ia 
like, and helpa them to planning for college; further, atu- 
denta who o^ to participate in the CoOeM Board Student 
Search Servim have an opportunity to bSpr from oollegea 
that they might not olheiwiae learn about. The PSAT/ 
NMSQT ia alao the quoUiying teat for atudenta who wiah to 
participate in the nationwide acholarahip eorepethiona od- 
miniatered by the National Merit Schotorahip Corpomtioo. 

The fee for the teat i(S4.2S. Studenta are to regiater in the 
Guidance office between September 20th and October 16th. 
'W V « 

CUV nua. kmm v/v-4juua 

lYotir Ndlghbortwed 

mCREASMBLY 
PREFERRED 

Publto rgggnti itmi Nmi mgrg mi .man 
NmINm In ttto IguttMtoM wBqfligMI Bit Hllto 
PwitmlMtontgtBitlrhigrirBBW. 
H«**t why: PmmmI M«BII«M bp ttoliia 

WrpKBH. 

ZOtpg-MHwn 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

82.10 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directora 
Peter, Daniel ft David Rozdilaky 

434-31M 

Jp'JW 



REALTOR 

42S-S757 

•Utv Ni 
•Ml HaniM M.t.; .4M-0Ui 

RHIlLlt'ICAJIMrr * RURNITUMf 
CtCAMMO 

IMT W. fOMi m. . 
MOONLIGHT CANPCT G 
UPHOUTCRV CLCANmO_ 49S-2S46 

Carpet ft Rhr Dcalert 
tupcaioa CANPETS G RUGS 

•rsot CIcart 

ClMMcn ft Dyen 
mmUDOOGMITH CLIAN0I8 

•114 W. MIh tl.42i-aOM ar 

OAK LAWN TOWm 
MSt •. CNara Avaaua... 

HOLIDAY INN 

4140W.M»itl....,;. 

AnIg My IgpMhi ft Matint 
T.L.t. GOOV SHOP 

tM4 laatNatal Hary.42I-0203 

Auto Repairing ft Ser> Ice 

MILCX PRCCIIION AUTO TUNE UP 
MOO iauttnaatl Hwy.4M.22i2 

SOUTHWCtT AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
•200 W Mth it.421.1220 

Auto Dealers New ft l/scd 

DltAGATO AMERICAN 
•oaow. OOthtl. 

PRANK OHIREY. INC 
101201. Cleara 

HAWKINOON PORD 
•100W. tOUitt. 

iACK THOMPOON OLDS 
4040 W. MUi Of 

KOLE PONTIAC . OMC 
M011. Clearo. 

S00.4400 

S3S.0600 

SM-MOO 

422-2500 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MERCURY. INC 
10201 S Clearo Ava. 425.0100 

Auto Parts ft Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

•751 S. Harlem.5M-ieio 

Awnlnga-Stonn Windows ft Doors 
AERO.0rATE ALUMINUM CO 

S209 W. •Sth 01.. 422.4735 

Banks 
Ttr. NArKMAL RANK OP OAK LAWN 

Cleara at fStli SI.OSO-SIIS 
HMUTAOE RANK OP OAK LAWN 

•SPi G laaPiwiit Hwy.430.3200 
OAK LAWN TRUST G SAVINGS RANK 

4000 W OSth SI.425 MM 

Day Nunetfao • Nnraery Schools 
ft KlnclorgaHeM 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4B01W. 10M SI. .42G4222 

DepartMent Stores 

ZAYRC DEPARTMENT STORE 
•M7S. Harlaai.SOGSOM 

ZAYRS DEPARTMENT STORE 
S1MW. ttlIRSI.M0.74M 

FIciirleal Contractors 

OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
UNITH 
5430 W tlOPi SI.423-4471 

GREAGRR^CASPER PtOMOTS. INC 
•SRI Ct. G Saaiinwl Hwy .... SSI 

MALM PLOWER SHOPS 
lOOMS.Ooora. 425 

Ijimbrr 
I N R GEATTVLUMGCRCO 

•S37S SMAva . 422.G4M 

MnoIc.Mnolr.MMlc 

RORSl MUSIC 
4SS4W SSMSI .42M2M 

iPaat NMN. Eaaaa G Malrwfnaola 

Icfciii fcaO SappRai 
•HatGlwalriiwiwtRipiii 

Bakers 
TUZtk OAKERY 

4SS5 W. •5th St 422.00M 

EqnIpMORt For Mt 
AGHRENTALCENTER 

•2Z7W.50lhRl. 

30E QALATTS G RONR. INC. 
147441. UCrawi. 

l.ocfcsnilths 

MILLER KEY G LOCK SERVICE 
•0244 MaaOy . •••.•••a 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

BoRquetBooRM 
CHATEAU REL.AIRE 

14212 t. Claara.4M.7975 
GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 

4RM W. SSRi SI.432.3333 
iOHNSON.PHELPS VPW 

M14 S. IMd Ava.423.5220 

Barhers ft Hair Styliots 

VIP MEN’S HAIRSTYLING 
SMS W OMh St. 

Beauty Salom 
EMPIRE GEAUTY SALON 

•••3 W. SOIh SI. 

BIcsclea-Dealers ft Repairs 

PIERCE'S OAKLAWN GICYCLE SHOP 
5740 W OSth $« 425-3304 

Baaf-Deaiert ft Repairs 

MULTI-HUU GUILDERS 

BoBer Ropnlr ft Shop Fabrieallon 

54EL*S MAINTENANCE SERVICE. mC. 
4R17 W. Lm* Or.42G10M 

BaakOtalcffS-Retall 

SWSSNEY’SOAK LAWN NEWS 
11 AOMiCY.INC 

Mirs Caa* . 6A3.37M 

Formal Wear Reutai 
•END PORMAL WEAR 

fS37 S Claara •30-2500 
NORMAN t PORMAL WEAR 

51MW OftIhSi . 42S.07M 

Funeral Directors 
glake-lamg puneral home 

4727W tORrU. iOi-MtS 
THOMPSON PUNERAL HOME 

H70 W. OOUl it. OAS-OSOO 
ZIMMERMAN G SANOEMAN 

52M W OfUi SI. 434-0140 

Furs * Retail ft Storage 

JERRY’S PURS OR ELEGANCE 
53NW.0MIRI.. .422-«e02 

•MITH PINE PURS. INC 
•003 W. StUi SI. . —— 

KINNETSSHOW 
Mtl R. Onrs. 

RARCUS PHARMACY 
OpanJOHaiirr 
4WW.14IMSI. 

Gas StaHans 
CLARK OIL COMPANY * 

ORMW OOUl St. 

Gift Shops 

UNIOUC.LEE YOURS 
5412 WMI Stol SI.. 

VOGUE DIPT SHOP 
0031 S Citaw 

' HOP AND^AVE m OAK LAWN 
-.■■■■■ 

IP a 





Death And Dying 
Heccwljr ■Me.Ua* Fuaeral Hoim*’ S^Mkcn Bwcm 

CaadMM M dM* Mrf iO CMI^^ 
jn^ta Hwe CMca«» MAwfc*. Till* mnke at- 
feted by Bhte-Uwh IHwcrri cwiihti aUMtuM 
iwtici|Mi«it la afd coadadiag lafatmatlwi ftiriiilniii oa 
fenenb. death. dfiaiaadi«feled«abJects.1lMpamM««r 
IW* anmai b 10 educate aad pioidde iatemted cooi- 
waaity dwapa. otyaahatbai tad adwah wMi pattloeat b- 
fonaatioa aad Htetanifc. 

Oaff^.OcMdierMiatthellalte-LaaibchapcIlaOak 
Lawa. Set^ Manay. ef Maka-Laa*; ipeke arMi ah aotaa- 
t» parbhioacnl^ St. Pabba’a Grief CoaaaeNaii Oraap 
•b^l drief caaaacliBg. Her peeacatattea tacMad db- 
cimloa oa death tad dyiog. om^ with grief, aad iradi- 
liort haetab. M Makahy. feadctal dbactor at Mafcc- 
Uaib. abo aaabled hfa. Manay aad a tear of the fbaetal 
hoaie WM gbeo. The giaap cnotdiaator feaai St. PaMaa'i 
wa« M«. ShawwOtaacy. 

Sae4aa Ptaher. af the Make-Uaib chapel hi Inmtinil 
PKaeated a dbcaaakai to P.A.C.B. (PhiM aad CbMm; 
Pdacatlaaal Seefety) at lha Ofeadafe HetdhtaOaaiaaalh 
Cco^ oaS^cabei Mh. Her ptognm. calMed "E*- 
Irfainiaj^h lo «h^.’' aaa pnaeatad to paieatt of 
wtood chMdrea to help Ihna eaptoia death » a cMd The 
atMp eoMdiaatarfeaia P.A.C.P.. praa Dtaaellalto. 
f ***?«»• ■"* Malcahy opa^pd g i^ai oa 
famr^ tead health claato^KOlik Mgh 
Sr^. ISIri h y f^ggh gnacatSSa 

^^1 iiH^^of(^3i!ii£^^^^ 

Home Show Next 

Week At Ev. Plaza 

- aito aaefel pnbucta aad MMtt la a peoftaalaMl hoair t 
RiMMi. raage feaai bNHard mm. to aphil rialte 
and from hot lafeitodcearallve itoipta. 

PMavafeatariadhwathitdfllSlitaaiidliapiwea 
iiH-hidc caMnet/kMchea raiaaMJIhg. taafbid. hMub 
bam* ptwectioa avrieim, peat cootrol. dcMrative thef 
UMirtaadc flaaariad aad male hann. 

Ibiria aMahtohrdbplanaadechiMia 
lamhbhm. caaaeateach aad eoaiM w«b 

‘"iTiiiiy'M i*y'**"'^*‘"****^ 
avaUahlr to ■awaef gaai 

.V. i'iidfti'*.- 
: , ‘ fhe *l» tiM adV 

PA«CS-1 a, MM 

Stress Burnout 
G>mmon To Nurse 

aad earn, atai 
Eraaecfcal Seheal of NarriiV (ESN).'«M5 ! 
OahLawa. 

Narriod b aa eceapeltoa whhh caady'na bad to I 
PMfeob'acedt are ioleaae aad iBoat be awl. 
are placed aa the aane by phyabbaa. other OMnaheiB aad 

Tehig paled b tbeae aaiMpIt df- 
ra atteoB overbad aad thb b orhea bara- 

Scaibar topin betade: carreat theorba of alren; ob- 
tabba power and astag k; caeaes aad typea of baraoat. 
Pballv. portidpaata wW worft oa aaaeaabg thek owa level 
of atreaa aad wW work oat a perapaal atralegy far avoidbd 
horanut. 

The envrae. "Maaagerial Baraoat: Prevebba and Treat- 
Bicni tor Staff Noraea.” wfll be offered from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. and will itnl SI5JXI which covera fcdbtration. break- 
feat. hinch and maicrbh. Patting b free. 

Farahy tor the courac are Lacilfe Davb. R.N.. Ph.D.. Di¬ 
rector nf Cradnate Program in Nuraing. Northweatem Uni- 
veraky; Jill Roenicr. h(.S.N.. R.N.. Paychbtric Nurae 
Rdacator at Our Lady of hicrey Ifcapital; and Jean Kozlow- 
aki. M.S.N., R.N., Aaaiatant Adminiatmtor/Dircctor 
Nuramg. St. Jnaeph HoapHal. 

For more information, phone 42S-8000. egtenahm SIN. 

50/50 Energy Grant 
A S2I6.000 malchbg grant was recently awarded St. 

Francia Hopailal, Blue bland, by the U.S. Department of 
Fnergv. 

Thia will enabb the hoapkal to have an even Ibhier oon- 
irol on ila energy uiea than prevMaly and an abHitv to con. 
iml mala whik atill mainlainingS-ci^ortable and healthy 
environment tor palienla. 

The grant, which waa awarded on a SO/SO baaia where the 
government will match the hoapfUl’t SIM.OW invetlment 
for energy monitoring, has a 2.16 years or less payback 
period. Thia means IliM the $216,NO inveslmeiM will be re- 
rouped m two years or lest through energy-uving measurea 
employed by the hospital. 

'*Wc ahnuld aee about a 20 percent reduction in energy 
usage tor the hospital, and in two year's lime should aave 
the combined S2I6.0N luveatment." cipbins David C. 
Roberta, aaaislani eaeculivc director. "Last year the hoa- 
pilsl'a energy coal increased JS percent. We hope lo deflate 
that through a new energy program that the grant will help 
lomakcinnyiMe." 

The energy program the hospital ptans b implemenl in- . 
volvea computerized monitoring. The current 'E^ Building 
and the new bulldbg umier conalniclbfiwkl be pal on a 
computer that will msinisin a centralbed teaiperatiiic ooa. 
Iml avalcm. All healing, ventttatbn and ooolbg ~ mabr 
aourecti of energy usage - arM be coordinated through the 
enmpulcri/ed monitnrbg system. 

"The mabr thbg the program will accompibh b the ca- 
nrdbnted shutdown of heatbg aad ventibttan ayslema 
when they are not needed b oertab arcaa of the hospital at 
certain ilfncs." Boberto aayt. "For caampk. heatbg aad 
vcniibibn for ofikoa and other areas that are not b use 
during evening and weekend hoar* caa be ndninibed." 

The hoapkal will be required to fik continuing energy 
reports with the Department of Energy to bdiwte the 
effertivnicaa of the program. In order to mcaanre the re¬ 
sults nf the energy-taviaga meanam, the hosRkal ariH 
maintain an an-imiag moakoring of ka energy maaage- 
menl. 

"To apply far the grab, we did aludk* on power and 
uiHirailan tor all eqaipmeb. motors, fen* aad anytbbg that 
was using mabr aamaba of energy b the hoapkal." Bob- 
cris says. "Tbreagb onr Mabtonaace Departmeb. we wiU 
conibac to keep a watch oa tbeaa areai to make tare the 
cnmpalerbcd monkoriag program b effective, and by tiuu I 
mean afisrding Mvinga In energy vobme* used la srell b 
dollars." 

omecoming Set 

At SXC Saturday 

ibe Uakad Statoa, 
S.ON Ram tbe Cbkagnbad area, have bean Invited to «- 
toad Hnmrwming *81 oa Satmday. October M. and Saa- . 
dav. October 25. 

General co-dmirperions far ike weekend are Dmfene 
OTaRapbaa 'W. Gms Pwk. aad Jady DfFMppa, Moam 
Gteeawood. srbo teemed bar bacbetor’* dcpce in *W aad a 
master’s degree b’7B. 

Open to tbe pabRs. Hamrceadag aetWkb* wRI open wkh 
a varsky/bamb batbctbnR gaaw b 2 PM Satarday. Octo¬ 
ber 24. b toe gym. Fermer SIC baaketoaR greatt wRI face 
toe SXC varsity, coached by kflke Kcasbr. FoRewtog the 
tame. reltoshmeBt* wiN be served far ptoyert. fans aad 
guests. 

At 4 PM the School of Naraiag will hold a cocfctaR reunion 
in the Pebhaaw b kdercy Hoapkal and Medkb Ceber. 
Stevenson Eapeessway aad King Drive. Ctoordktalbg the 
norsbg reunion arc Patricb O'NeiH 'S6. Garfield Ridge, and 
Margie Wibbnof the Mercy staff. Forbfonnalion. norsbg 
atoms may cafl Ms. Wblers b S67-249S. Dr. Kbb Me 
Knight, newly appointed Dhcclor of the SXC School of 
Nursing, will be a gackt b the reunion. 

Activkiea wiM retarn to campus at S PM wkh a specbl 
showbg of aa art eihibk. "Lkiae Ffei: Rcceb Paibbgs.” 
m the SXC CaRety. Freib a graduate CSS) aad former 
facaky member of Sabt Xaiver CoMege. She will be aa ho- 
anred gaesl b the eabibk. 

Cnrktail reuaioas and tours of departmebs also arc sche¬ 
duled at S PM. Specbl reunions are pbaned for graduates 
of the Departmebs of Art. Bosbess admioistrbiaa. Ftoeign 
Unguage. matheautics. aad RcKgioaa Studies. A reunion 
tor aH bher dcpartniciito will be held b the Studeb Dinmg 
Room. 

A bnffet dinner will be served at 7 PM tor abami, their 
guests, fscuhy. aUff. students and friends of the Cbkgc. 
rickets are SIS. The menu will feature chicken pkeba. rice 
vakneb. sabd. vegetabkt. French bread and a choke of 
desserts - chocobte mousse and charlotte nttae. Moslc tor 
danebg will be provided from 9 PM lo midbghi by the Rav 
Sassetll Orchestra. 

On Sunday, October 25. Homecoming evebs win open 
with a Hturgy b 11 AM. follawed by a champagne brunch at 
noon. Tickets toy the brunch we $10. Spcebl recsgnbiim 
win be ghm to toe rfesses of ’31. *36. ’41. ’46. 'SI. ’56. 
'61.-lib.'71.'76 and '81. 
i his year. Ibe Alumni Aasocblbn awarded two schoiar- 

ships to SXC seabrs Kathryn Kkwak, Oak Lawn, and Mary <> 
Beth Owen*. Oriand Park. The schbaiship* were given in 
honor nf Avc Hayes Green 'SI. Oak Uwn. and Botalic Haw¬ 
kins Leonard '29. Chicago Lawn. Tlie honorccs and the win¬ 
ners will be honored at the program. 

Homecombg activities wM cioae with aa Open House 
ubH 4 PM. For bformalion and/or reaervalion* lo Homc- 
eombg events, please cbl the NkC Alumb Office at 779- 

rst. 312. 
Homecoming cammktce members include Nanette Ffcr- 

auson Franz '45. Paka Park: Laura ShaRow Knsese '78. 
and lilHan ChaHtous Rohinson. '56 and '77. Oak Lawn: An- 
Ihonv O'Grady '74. Beverly; Betty Overiea* '74. Ciest- 
WDod; klatgaret Piendargaat Biddk '33. EvaigKcn Pkit. 
and Karen Barry Wood '76, C1ika||o Lawn. 
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FiUsSACCSeat 
The Board of Edacatfcm of Bremen Community Hl^h 

School Diitrict 228 received the announcement at Ita inat 
regular meeting that a new aaaiatant director haa been 
named fcr the Sauk Area Career Center. 

"We are pleaaed that thla poaitloa haa been filled." 
atated Lee A. King, board repteaentative to SACC. "Thia 
will help enaure that the veiy eiteaaive adult evening voca¬ 
tional educalkm program will be in fuD-awing by the aecood 
umeater." 

The new aaaiatant ia C. Kenneth Coulter, formerly Di¬ 
rector of Vocational Rdiiration in WeatviUe. Indiana. He 
joina Dr. Ronald Foreman, the director of.SACC. ia ad- 
miniatering the center located at 138th and Pulaaki Road in 
Creatwood, 

_ Mr. King, and Jim Fieebem. board aecretaty. repreaent 

bKX) p.m. at EHm Baptiat 
Church. 10635 Sooth Pulaaki 
Road. 

She haa'been the featured 
aoloait at conventiona. ban- 
qoeta. cruaadea. on radio. 
T.V. and Chriatmaa tonra of 
military baaea. acroaa our 
country and In fereign fenda. 
Suranne haa reoordod ae- 
veral albuma. the “Allehtia 
Album" haviM received a 
gold record. Ae ia alao a 
regular aololat on the weekly 
Moody bieadcaat “Songa in 
the Night" and alao “Day 
Song". 

The concert la free and the 
publie ia invited to enjoy 
thiapreaentatlao. 

the Bremen district on the Board of Diroctora compoaed of 
board membera and adminiatratora from Diatricta 228. 227 
and 218. 

Jim Hannan 
Executive 
Vice-Preaident 

i^OW 
Tne Sbuthweat Chapter of ■ 

Women’s Aglow Pellowah^ fe 
win bold Ha amnthly meeting «■ hn 
on Ihuradhy. November 12 **Cond 
at I0l30 a.ih. at the Deipbian 
House. 782S West «th 
Street. Dinner 88.00.. Baby- 
shting is avaflable. 

For information and re- 
xervationa call Mary Lon 
Sorice. S98-4IW. TMa la an 
Interdenominational meeting 
and aU women ate invHed. 

Guest apeakar this month 
b Sarah Facchiarotti, a 
teacher and evangcRst. who 

President 

OXaiM, Sinsay (IUb ■nnr) Emt Dn^. JoAmi Mi, Jamam Main, niM Mnm 
Di^. 

Treats At Township ^Spook House’ 
A "SDoek Honan” wfll bo Tnaranhlp Timlh rimniilaikin 

tpoMdibd by the Worth M Thaisdqr feom 8:30 In by nrrntrm of the 

advbofy board. aaU Atiyne 
JnttMa ooQi<AMtor. 

Frank, is pinnnrring a PUB 
Gospel Church. Christiaa 
Faith Center, in Monee. 

IHMnins Sttn” 

PrognsBive Reading Center 

Emphagfe on tHagnoglg and ramadlatlonn' 
of roading proMama. Oiractlon undar 
llllnoia Btalo Oartiflod Inolniotor. If 
Intaraalad call: MfM. MOONC AT: 

Smilh Fine Fan 
S8B2W.8Mi8lmol 

CURRENT YIELD 

TO ALL TAXMlYERS 
EFFECTIVE JANUARY T, 1992; YOU MAY SET ASIDE AS 
MUCH AS $2,000 FROM YOUR INCOME FOR YOUR (WN IN¬ 
DIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT (IRA). AND CLAIM THIS 
AS A TAX DEDUCTION . . . EVEN IF YOU ALREADY 
ARE COVERED DY A RETIREMENT PLANI 
To loam moro about ttila, and ottiar tax-aawlnoa opportunHiao 
avaHaWalo you undar thp MW Fadaral Tax Law.. And haw yPH aan 

MMinum invcatmcnt: HAM (Umn you may add aa 
M 91M at oftan aa yoa wish) 

Withdraw anytime without bitcraat penalty 

Free chock writing (minimum: $SM) 

No salea charge ^ 

FOR A PROePECTUS. THAT YOU SHOULD CONSIOER 
BEFORE IHVESTING, CALL.OR SEND COUPON TO: 

Thomas D. MHcImI 
WadddI 4IM HnMdd Sttvlcaa 

WaddH t RMd FtaaMlal Sfnricat 
56S0S.BraiaatdAve. 
LaGianfe.n. 80525 

812/354-4716 

.. ■ -■ 
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Don't wait tiH yoo'i* ovor 478* ynuioM Uka Mona. 

Not only b aar piardng painloM and dDipla. 

nowit’olTM withputchaaeoftlMM 

aarpiarciiif oardnfiat S7.S0. 

Creators Of Beautiful Jewelry 

imS,€ka» 

3K.US9 

■im m the Blue CroM WHI Mue tlilM iMMfte 
that iiiakwoontroiHngttwicoeti of care worwltiMt 

amployaaa want aad naad.. .iv radi^^ 
proper uaa 

thMM^ of dollara a yaar for Iha ^ 
**15 •WaW orouoa In Hltaoto. 

ThayoouMdolha ••malory^ 

(K:Tt)Bi':K 

SPKCIAI, 
ACTIVITIKS 

li_ 

PAO! A-TBDISDAT, OCIMn », IMI 

To Honor Huskey 
Tlcketf are now available for a Teatbnoaial binaer 

honoring State Repreaentative Hefb HuAey (R. Oak Lawn) 
on Friday. November 20fli at the Martial^e Restaurant. 
2500 Drury Lane Drive. Evergreen Park. 

Secretary of State Jim Edgar will be guest speaker. 
WBBM radio newscaster, Alan Crane will be Master of 
Ceremonies. Music win be provided by the Variety P.A.C. 

Social hour will begin at 7:00 PM with prime rib dinner ’ 
and dancing following at SKK) PM. 

Dinner Co-chairman George Ryniak of Chicago Ridge, 
says that tickets can be purchased at 424.0323 or 424-5000. 
They re $25. per person. Ryniak says that reservations will 
be accepted on a first come, first serve basis. Tickets can 
be obtained individnally or for a table of 10. 

Garden (Tubs iPlan Bazaar-Craft Fair 
I>li(rirtraorilwaai«MCMaerMw*.tae..wapM. lleOnftPalriaaiNatothapableM^tha OlMrirtVllaflh»Oii4iianbanf Mbrnfo, Ine., wW pM- 

*? *** 
26^at file IMIilgyJnn. 4140 WeMRSthSteeat. Oak Law. 

■* WO liiiiwiis msimM lOdIO 
•* p-^TmTShow, 

Tefiand S«llat2.'00pjm. 
AB membeea dobs wiB bth^ Bmm «n«pit«|y flatahod, 

or in kB form iadD^oi taMnKUmta for the pwchaaeca. Bak- 
®0’fooda redpea, soom oaaaad (mitt and vegetables 
1^ be avdiable at the sale, an proceeds ftem the sale win 
be donatsd to District Vm for their tieatiicy. 

Mn. Leonard CasaMy, Ways and Means Chakman, 8-12 
South UVergne, Bmbaak, W4S9. wiB have tables avafl- 
able with greea buTlap oovera. Please eontad her if you Imve 
any questions. 

Reservations may be teat to kin. Walter BeB, 1004S 
South Keeler Avenue, Oak Uwn, <0453, before the October 
22nd deadUae. The coat oftheluacbeon la $7.00. ' 

Mn. Loretta 

were nomlnatod by the Beard.’Ten manthoti wBI be aem- 
iaatod by the awnsban. The ahetka of oMIetn wfll be bald 
tnMaaehlSCandthaytakealilcetaOetolws. IfUthnngh 
HB3. 

SAiNT lUVUW COlLIOI 

THC MCCTItlG PtACf 

SIMDAY, OCTOBER 25 

1:00 - 4:00 PJR. 

For high school/community college students, parents, and Individuals 
interested in beginning or continuing college In regular day prograins, 
evening programs, the Weekend College, or In graduate programs In 
education or nursing. 

Saint Xavier Coilege 
3700 West 103rd St./Chicago, II 60655/(312)779-3300 

A Special Information Session will be held at 1 P.M. 
for adults over 23 who wish to pursue a degree program 

NOT JUST 

ANOTHER 

NURSING HOML. 
Pine Manm Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our letidents eniov 

modem m^icsl and geriatric nursing under the professioiial care of a skilled, symnath- 
etK staff. Comprehe^ve i^ucatkmal and activity programs, combined with car^lly 
planned and pretm^ meals by regUtered dietidant. play a vital role in the recovety 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to Hve and 
convalesce. 

-a- . ■ we 
VIWMBH CMVBIH 

.*'4a. PIN€ AAANOR 
Center 

pnmMdiB 

*rX!r^ ce«lr«ilnu ami spchddrr .My Lkmsnnd by Fadsral, Stale aad 
^ Lncalaganelns 

• HaspNaMype nane cal system 

• BaBgisas aarvieas haU ragteaiiy 



Bfimd Madhine At Rice 

A Driver’s Refresher 
Course for Senkir Cltiaeiis 
who must renew their driv* 
er’s licenses wfll be held on 
Thursday, November 12th, 
Wednesday, November IMi 
and WednMday, November 
2Sth at the Senior atiaen 
Drop-In Center in the Worth 
Township Annes, llMl 
South Pulaski load, AUp, 
HUnois at 10 a.m. 

Score A Victory Over The Tax Man 
with a Land of Lincoln 

TAX FREE '*AIFSavers” Certificate 
That’s rlghtl Pay NO Federal 
income tax on up to $2000 in 
Interest with a TAX EXEMPT 
"All-Savers" certificate. 

Through November 2, Lincoln 
is paying a TAX FREE rate of 

single and married taxpayers to 
roughly compare the potential 
benefit of the tax exemt yield on 
the "All-Savers” certificates. • 

The higher your tax bracket, 
the bigger the benefit to youl 

Special Notice to 
Holders of Lincoln’s 

The accompanying chart enables 6-month^Money 

:___ Market Certificates. 
Lincoln savers may convert 

^Taxvnid their 6-month Money Market 
,_ ComperaWa Ai lanara certificates, before maturity, 
Kwsew ligh InlwaM CarWIaala to the new TAX EXEMPT "All- 

11 OSH i9id«. Savers" certificate WITHOUT 
>.200 1i!39S 12.14% PENALTY. You may also Increase 

10 90% i9ianL. your balance. 

THeLawfiriiiaf Mmm' 
‘Can Help You GETOUrCFOEST 
Mr Ths Hn, CHAPTWI3 LAW 

a ( an riaorrdnee balances eLni^~tiinavniantB 

moodoan for waft earners 
OnireHfs. Dsfly 9dlS-S;30. Sdt«;JlhS:30 

mW.Miinn (312) 346-3727 

LAND Of UNCOLN SCONtlOAfN) 

J J 1 Mnl Tamblo biMaw I
I

 

Aasem 

$23,501 - $28,800 

$28,801 - $34,100 
$29,901 - $35,200 

11.05% 
11.39% 
10.20% 

12.14% 
12.14% 
12.14% 

$41,501 - 
$45,801 - $60,000 9.52% 

6.50% 
12.14% 
12.14% 

$65,601 - 8.50% 12.14% 

/T 

SAVIflOS AMO LOAN 

All 
SAVERS 

IRS 

*5? USAF Grad 
Abman Timothy D. pnlt- 

Ity, WM of Mr. and hdrs. 
Thnasns D. Qulaley uT «3U 
S. Snjne. Oak Laam. has gn- 
dualad Wnm the U.S. Air 
Fnice air armamaat oonrsa al 
towiy Air Patce Rmb. 
Celomdo. 



Bro, Rice Mothers Meet 
Change Clocks! 

rMBs-immaMx.ocnmmn. nn 

f A Publkalion 
(N The 

SouthwnI 

M^iMrnger Pmw. 

Inc. 

Waller N.LyMn 
^bllshar 

■««rf TMUMMV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAVlAi INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH aUZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIOGEOTIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK OOURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK—SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLAND'HM*. MESSENGER 

i f N 
FUHmi»M2S 

MrinOMwSMOW. 147ltia. 

UtUize GI BiU 
Vietnam Era veterana. who have made mote oae of their 

GI Bill education benefits thaneither their World War 11 or 
Korean conflict counterparts, abo received higher per 
capita benefit payments than the other two groups. 

Veterans Administration statistics show that the 7.7 
million veterans who have received education trainiw under 
the current GI BUI have been paid an average of Sd,^2. 

Korean conflict veterans who took advantage of the GI 
Bill program received an average of SS.442 la benefits, and 
the 7.8 million World War n veterans who took education 
training with the government’s help drew an avetaoe of 
$6,321. ^ 

An the dollar amounts are adjusted for inflation to fiscal 
year 1980 levels. VA s^. 

Neatly 18 mfflhia'Sta and wonien have used the GI*Si1f' 
sinoe its inception in 19M. 

Heaviest usage, by those eligible for the sonralled Post- 
Korean GI Bill, standa at just over 60 percent of those eU- 
giWe. World War U veterans used their VA educatioa bene¬ 
fits at a 50.5 percent rate, whUe 43.4 percent of the eligible* 
Korean conflict veterans utUbed this training. 

Total dollars spesrt amount to 849.6 bUUoo under the so- 
called Post-Korean Cl BUI. which included Vietnam Era ve¬ 
terans; SI3J bUIion under the Korean conflict bUI; and 
$43.9 bUHon under the World War B legislation. 

Seek To Stem Auto Theft 
Senators Charles H. Percy (B-BI.) and Alan J. Dison (D- 

Dl) today introduced legisli^ designed to ptomote auto 
theft prevention dnougbout the natiaa. 

Senator Percy had introdneed a similar measure in the 
last session of Congress. Senator Dfamo. who was then HI- 
inois Secretary of Stale, nqiportod the measure because one 
of the objectives ef his administration was the control and 
rednetion of auto theft in BNnois. 

Senator John Chaffee (B-II) and Senators Richard G. Ln- 
gar and Dan Owyle (R’s-Ind) are eooponsoeing the Fhicy- 
Dhwnlegislntion. 

Senator Fbrcy pointed out that one of the key provisions 
of the prtpitii Irgisfelinn requires the InbeBng of certain 
rompenentt and parts of vehicles. “Thb hnpiiiiiil ideatiA- 
catfen system fee motor vehicles wM make k harder for or- 
gaafeed crime to cat ap stolen cars and ael the pans in the 
legftimstt market." Percy said. 

Senators Percy and Dlaoa noted that one selnmslilli is 
stolea ib the United States every 2i —At lisM rate. 
l.lmBUonvchicfeswereshdeainl9B0.“Aatathefthasbe- 
ceme a 84 bWoa Midt fedastry in the United States." Peicy 

Russo Workshop Saturday 
Cqngrtaamaa kiarty Raasa today snnonnoad that his 

ahrih wmkahop of MM iHi be held on SfearMy. Octahor 
Stth. httuFsaa Bia haaraof MhPP a.ss. and I2d»p.m.. at the 
CalamsI Ttnmthip Senior Otiaeas’canter, located at 13633 
Son* Aahlaad Avsho, in CahHHt park. 

Tho Woskthan Wagesm basin aieamtti at lObW 

II 

College 
Hot Line 

The Dliaoit Association of 
College Adsstmions Connsa- 
lon (lACAQ wIB Mve a tnO- 
free Hot Line trlephoac num¬ 
ber available to al petsoas 
from 10 s.m. to 6 p.m. on 
Saturday. November 7 and 
Sunday, November 8. 

Peraims in Illinois wkb 
questions about coHege and 
career phoning may phone 
ton-free to 800/942-0170 
with their questions about 
college selectian, admissions 
testing and financial aid. 

The Hot Line phones wUI 
be manned by asembeta of 
lACAC, a oon-profit or- 
ganisatioo of hi^ school 
and college admiasloos 
counselors, and represen¬ 
tatives from the American 
College Testing Program, 

I the CoUege Entraace Ea- 
amination Board, the III- 
inob State Scholarship 
Commission and college fi- 
luincial aid officers. 

New US 
Citizens 

The foUowIng people 
were among the 202 new citi¬ 
zens sworn in District Court 
on October 13: Antone 
Aktoush. 9527 Sou* Prant. 
Oak Lawn (Jordan); Cbris- 
topher Jenezmionka, 8443 
West 16Sth Place. Tlnley 
Park (Pohad); Sunny 
Karingada. 4031 West 90th 
Place. Hometown (Indh); 
Litsa Koskinas, 8640 Sooth 
82nd Court. Hickory Hflb 
(Greece); Irene Ungaya, 
15900 South Cicero, (>ak 
Forest (PhiHppioes); Kath¬ 
leen Keen, 10617 Sooth 83rd 
Avenue. Palos HUs (Ire- 
bnd) and Helen Vardalos. 
6831 West HighUnd Drive. 

'Yaios Helghls (greece). 

c^ll ^int^ 

Soutlf^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

•We’re coming down the homestretch la the November 3rd Ciwsnlidatlon elections. 
Appearing else when in aU edMoos of our Saothwbst Msssragsr publications ate Bats of 
polling places and precincts where each parson votes. This h an off year non-partisan 
dection confined to school boards, libmiyboards, and tai referenda dealng with both 
schoob and Bbraries. 

Before thb vear local govemmenb could 
schedule tas-bctcaae refetanda on any day 
but Sunday and nu(jor holidays. Referenda 
were nsaally schooled on non-regabr 
dection days which produced a low voter 
turiMut. Thus the small percentage of the 
peopb pronioting the increase usu^ won. 

Nath^ Tazpayers United of Illiiiob site 
a case in Buffalo Grove where a tas Increase 
referendum was scheduled for Christmas 
Eve. 

Starting December 1. 1980, the new lU- 
inob ConsdMated Election law went Hto 
effect which requires the scbednliag of focal 
referenda only on regular election days. The 
new bw makes it easier for (as payers to 
keep track of the voting dairs. However, k, 
in some cases, changes usual voting plam, 
thus the reason to turn to the pages ta thb 
issue to fine out where yon vote. 

In our area iferaries seeUag tas increases 
are Acorn and Crestwood. Schod Dbtricb 
are South Stickney 111 in Bnibaak; Worth 
127; Chicago Rid^ 12716 and Evergreen 
Park High School Dbtrict 231. 

* O « 

present 46 ddegates have been appointed 
to represent Worth Township. 

Nqmiaatfons wH be made fee the fafiow- 
fog offices: CommissfoncTS as well as Pre- 
sidetit of the Cook Ooanty Board; Assessor. 
Sheriff. Clerk. Trsaanrer. Board of Tax 
Appeab (2) Metropoikao Sanitsry District 
Trustees (3) and Superintendent of Schoob. 

Legbbtion oo-sponsored by Bepresenu- 
tive Harry "Bus” Touidl (D4Mk lawn) to 
protect witaesserand jurors agaiast harass¬ 
ment or intimidation by defendanb in a 
criminal trial has been signed into law. 

House BIB 576 makes k a febny to th¬ 
reaten or inflict bedky Injury or to damage 
property of anyone or their fendies who 
serves as a wkneta or juror. 

“Too many peopie are afraid to lestifr 
against criminah for fear of retrfeulfou 
the criminah." TonreB said. "Tl* law 
should encourage more peopb to cease forth 
and testifr by placing a tough penally on 
those criminah who liy to intimidate wH- 
nesses." 

Furthermore, YoarcB mid hh bill would Committeeman Herb Huskey of Worth Furthermore, YoarcB mid hh bill r 
win send a fon delegatioo to the Cook dbeonrage crimiaah hum taaweriag 
County GOP nominating convenlfoa at the iuries. 
Holiday lan-O’Hare in Bneamont rrhen the "We can't fight crime sffecUrelj if rre 
event takes phee October 30-31., can’t got rvkncsaes to cooperate and find 

He has named Cook County Cnmmlsslon- pubHc sphited peopie to serve oa Jaries.” 
er Ron Larson and Coynktiywopyn Lqfo Yourellsaid. 
Tieberg as co-ordinatorf VP fife event. At 

Posen Recall Move Fizzles 
A circuit court ruling last week may doom a possible at¬ 

tempt by the Coocened Ckiaens of Posen to have a recall 
ordinance placed on the March. l9S2baBol. 

Judge Joseph Schneider last week ruled in a Northbke 
suk that the State of DHnob does not have any recall pir>- 
cedure, said Posen VlBage Attorney Vince Bbinpic. The 
roHng may be sppreltod. be noted. 

The COnoeraed Ckizens. apparently led by Jeanne Simkk. 
are organizing a petition drive to phiM the recU before the 
voters. They apparently have a quarrel wkb the adminb- 
tratfon of Miqmr Joseph Smaron. 

R began after the April 7 elections when ifolfoe riA-f 
John Sana’s appointment expired on April 30 and be ms 
retnrnsd to hb present rsak of sergeant. RaadaB Wolf waa 
appointed to the vacant CkieTs poaklon. Agafo for a one 
year term. 

Crkicbm feB upon Wolf as a reardt of an auto inddeat 
that Involved a tricycle onmed by a three-year-old boy. Wok. 
said Bisknpic. paid some 831 to the parents to replace the 

damagedcyda.TheboyrsasaotinjHind.*enatnnome> 
(Seal reperts and k was donhtfU rrhether er not the boy was 
oa the bicycle at the time of the inddsat. Bhkapic said. 

Allegations have been made that mrrrhsnts receive ■’fo- 
voted treatment” to the trimming of graaa and trash st- 
arage. These allegations Bbknpie denies. 

The Coaonrnad CMxeas are npqst ever net bei^ aOowed 
»kfege's oomUmnity center ronstrumd by almost 

8500,000 in fends kisyor Smaron obtained In 1972 ^ the 
Comnterce and Economic Development ddrafolstratlun of 
the U.S. DepartmoatofOimmetce. 

The center. Mskuplc npisined. is daa^aed for tncica- 
Ifonal and not poNtieal pnrpessa, and there are other plncei 
lecated threugfogrt the eonsiaiMlty where they can atoet. 
^ Coaoetued CWaeas have tkrssliaed to fife suk 

*?**' ** ywadsm cf lafermstlua Act to gsta aceem to the- 
mimrtesaf thariBsge boand meetings. YaTBIshapIt said 
be has a writtaa rnosipt. which fodadas the sigaMt^ the 
^Al Cicota. pastor of St. Stanbfeus chaich and ethers 
showing thsy dU. la fact, read the enthu mianlas of the Sep- 
tenrber 1,1981 meethm. 

Act only pertains to tho fedetai 
Asfcf tfHt Milo 

to transfer the Bev. CkferO 

K. The qaaalfan and 
lll-JRs.an..wkhthe kMd- Mam Mayar 

iwan 

m 
Hhah 



.WMi. or tfii» 
IM in# aid n,lM,7D« to !■' 

Land W Lincoln Tax 
A tertet of free iocom# tai eamiMrs have been 

•CominrityGD^^ byLaikloriiiicolnSaviiitaaMlLofta. k--— 

*”***;>***” Fawiy Wl^twrftfiepfagrainaatvaHoaaUiicoJBom^ 
aaijpiia » pia|ia»a griamtea to paifam be Denni* B. KoaobucU. vice preahletM/leiidli^. PaneHstt 
a aau wmareiaa aaatgy yiwtorthtoeBBiB- wlH be Jerry Elleiuolni and John Anaeiua of Uiicate*i taa 
oeaM qrtoaato, Mipanriae the apaaatfoa aervice and Boa Jelinek. vice pcMidaat/aaeiaaa. 
wp^ ef waciy ayatoato aad eeaaaaai- Sabjecti to be coveted wUI be; Saaior CWzea Taa Beae- 

aa^Bopw, aicU- ftta: 1981 lecovety Taa Act Chaacea; Beaeflta to Small 
ad lha pebBe. OfaAutaa ewald be eat- Butiaeai; bidlvidiial Ketfaemeat Acoooata; Taa Eaempt 
aeUag to radaoe the aaaoaat of aaeipy CertMcatea; ABowaMe Dedactkma aad Record Kittirtna 
I, oaauaatdal aad leaMaaglal baldh^ Requlremeata. 
athaatoteaBaaqr. Idocaiaa Vallay piaaa AH programa wBI begia at 7:30 p.m. oa the foBoivhia 
■aBtamtothaCdl^lWl. dates: Tuesday, October 27, KOdtatbiaa Office. 40S0 W 
aad moatUy anaadkana of S704JM5,S6 MTth Street; Friday. October 30. Berwya Office. 66S5 w! 
Ml ftato; fl<0,dS9.27 fma the opantlea, Cermak; Monday. November 9,'Calnmet CHy Office. SS5 
daaaaca toad; 8400 tarn the laatifcted Burnham Avenue; Tuesday. November 10. Aastin-irviaa 
18 aad mabrtaaanft toad; S114.307J4 Office. 39(0 W. irviag Park Road aad Friday. N<k 
aataipriae Ibad; 839,(78J1 ftem the la- 13, HoffinanEsUtes Office, 1400 N. Gannon Drive 
ftnd^ fadecal Awda. aad 87410.04 Bccanae of limited seatiat. teaervatlons dmuld be fritf 
^W***fc*^ ■««* •I'we days prior to local seminar. Any qaestioos 
r atoelina of lb aboard la 740 p A Moa- ■lioebl be directed to modarator KoaobucU at 749-1900. 

Sr. Citizen 

—SAVE— 
30% and more 

3 DaysONLY 
October 22,23,24 

KONLER 
Vlllagor Bathtub 
H'TSB'B ar N>7U*S IRbita 

rag.l238tf sala#199V 

KONLER 
Wallworth Toilat 
R’SBOe-M,Wblla.w/a Seat 

raf.«99t? «alat79tf 

SAVE on all your 
KOHLER PLUMB 
NEEOS by shoppir 

1. VVhy «raa OanM throwm 
into the lions dan? 

Z Why didn't Abraham 
sacilfica Isaac? 

3. WhatyiMslhenew 
commandment givan 
^Jesus? 

4. What giaat thirtgs did 
' thaprtoonarPauldo 

on his voyage to 
Roma? 

5. What did Peter and 
John givo the beggar 
atthelomptogata? 

You can find the answers 
hew at the Reading 
Room... in the Bibio arid 
in a wnge of wcognized 
Bible wtownce books 

Andtor fweh Hght on 
Riedadpor moaning of 
the Bible and ns stories, 
you can turn to Science 
and Naam wAh Mqr 

lucnpAT, 

.TMilHOii 

CMioprsctic once 

In Tin 
Vilage hutessional 

Arts Building 
9500 8.5001 Court, Oak Lawn 

636^771 
Hours Mon-Wed'Fri • 2 TH 8:30 PM 

Tues-Thurs Sat - 9 til 4 PM 

By Appointment Only 

BATH BOUTIQUE-10-20-30-40-50 Vo SALE 
Aoli About Our Barsain Baam And Othar tn-Stara Spaclala 

FREE GIFTS 

FREE DRAWINO 

ha* ^ i _A.b»W^;Ai ->_J 

■) ' ' 

b». t.« •• 
1 t . 

>a At ;e b.n I aUi Iflli ' > 

I a n» ' • . a.- 

U, • „ .44;) 4 

i ■ 

I ' , 



Aule. IrHM., tacl/Alr. »/«, p/b. 
AM/fM iteTM. roN rM^ 

see THEMAU AT... 

Uncolii-lltrairy -- 
“Wh«r« 8«ffvic« Is A MusT 

. 143 rd 8T 

'Wi 

^MERCURY 

IlincolTT!' 

Ortand Park DODGE & R.V. 
BRAND NEW '81 DODGE COLT 

TWO OiEAT DEIUnS AT 

UNCOIN MERCURY 

#1 Mileage Car. 37 Cl»y. 51 Hwy., SIk. 
#1563 

BRAND NEW '81 OMNI MISER 

Automatic trans., arid full fac¬ 
tory equipment Sfk. #1402 M914 

BRAND NEW ’81 ARIES 

Auto, trans.. fact/air, p/a, p/b, eiw. rear 
def., t-glass, vinyi & pin stripe. 
Was $7872.50 

*6501 30* 

THE ALL NEW 1982 DODGE “400’ 

Starting at 

Tha mld-alze front whaal drive. Luxury car. 
To saa and drive la a muaL 

*7842 

’81 CAPRI 3 DOOR 
Auto, trans., fact/air, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, elec, rear def., ra¬ 
dial tires, t-glass, completeiy equlpp^. 

Stk. ami WAS '10,925 

’81 MARQUIS BROUGHAM 
Auto, trans., fact/air, cruise cont.. p/s; 
p/b, p/seats, p/winds, p/dr Iks, 
AM/FM stereo, tilt wheel, elec, rear def., 
radial tires, w/w, t-glass much more. 

Stk. SIOSS WAS S11S3S 

’81 COUGAR 2 DR. 
Auto, trans., fact/aJr, p/s, p/b. radio, 
elec, rear def., radial tires, t-glass, com¬ 
pletely equipp^. 

Stk. fsasoe WAS *9189 

’81 MARQUIS 4 OR. 
AOto. trans., fact/alf, cniw* com., p/s, 
p/b, p/seats, p/winds., p/dr. Iks, 
AM/FM Stereo, tlH wheel, elec, rear 
def., radial tires, w/w, t-glass much 
more. 

Stk. #1923 WAS *12,233 

4 spMd. AM/FM tMrwi. low mHM. 
good gat mlaoga. TNt woak Only. 

M388 
79 RENAULT 

LtCAR CUSTOM 
Sunroof. AM/FM throo. low fflAet 

FAMOUS QUALITY USED CARS 

Rod A Raady 

/w. l-glMa, Oovo Qray 

Auto. Iran*.. HM/air, enilaa eoM.. 
Powar. Mtartnc. bn*aa. aaala, waicit.. 
door locka, AM/FM iMroo/lapa. lan¬ 
dau roof. w/w. Hfan. *>.000 oart 
mSaa. MawaM on In town. Uniw 
group, lurtina wfnali. ^ 

Auto. nana . fad/alr. p/a. aconoaiy 
tpadal. ktggaga rack. Uka Naw. 

7S MAVERICK 4 DR. 
e Cyl ang.. aido. Irana.. lacl/atr. p/a. 
p/b. low mSaa. Brown Bonuly. 



4 H ot tSEk* open House 
The BuImm nd BnIm- 

doait WwM'a Opb «r<M 
Um wU be rrirtretleg ae 
opae bovaa aa Satai^, 
OcMber 24, tram ttM a.ai. 
• 4:00 p.ak ia Iba laaw hnral 
a« the Oak tawa Pabiie Ub- 
taiy. 

SPECIAL MONEY SAVIN6 VALUE 
FUMACE CLEAN»«»CHECK 

Maiuaea Minphy, let Vice 
PreaUaatatbSb^TOO. 

Sr. Citizen 
1^00 can ba applied lo a yearly malnlananea a 

which would airtNIayouto Iba lolloialJ^ ma^iananoa a 

1. Claarting and checking of Ak-condtUorMng eyolam (Spring) 

2. Claanlng and checking of Healing syalam (Fall) 

3. Haplacamani or rapair of parta apaelflad In our agraamani 
at no addlllonal coat 

4. Priority aarvloa for ofta full year. 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL US TOOAYI 

A Social Security Field Re- 
preaentative for the aouth- 
weat area will be at the Oak 
lawn Senior Center on 
Thnraday, October 29th, for 
conauHation relating to So¬ 
cial Security and Medicare 
probleina. 

Dei Mar minLbHndi ore the ityHihiv sHm sloti that 
open. doae. pnd Ml at tie Iwnt of a ptadglaa con¬ 
trol wand Available In a M saectum of decorator 
colon, tiey're perfect tor any window In tie home. 

S«^ Ssnin The repreaentative la at the 
Center at 1:30 and will atay 
until alt private conaulta- 
tiona have been completed. 

This service is provided 
for you free of charge and 
an appobitment ia not ne¬ 
cessary. 

The Senior Center la loca¬ 
ted at 5330 Weat 9Sth Street. 

Cmfiflkiiif in DtoHttUnf HEATING. AIR-CONDmONINQ. REFRIGERATION 

^ 2245 WEST 95th ST. % 
rtSSft 2334282 SSSSL^ 

Absentee 

Absentee Balloting will 
be conducted in the Office 
of the Oak Lawn Village 
Clerk from October 2(M 
through November 2nd dur¬ 
ing regular office houra. 
Monday through Friday, 
8:30 a.m. to SKW p.m. 

Clerk Jane Powers urges 
jU|egisteTed voters who will 
^ absent fnwi the county 
decthm day, to vote aibiea- 
tee. The School Oishict aad 
Community College Election 
will be held N(^mber 3, 

Take a Mini- 
Vacation on us. 

Usage of a 22 ft, 
comptetety equipped 

motor home. 
Cal for details. 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
Complete Remodelng & Carpentry 

ALUMINUM SPECIALISTS 
.Sams a FtKda .Seaadttt BuHata .Starai Oaats a Wlmlowa .Bsafeii 

For Estimates'Phone: l3T1 *21.0G 
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Testing At Simmons 
SimmoM Jnaior High, pMt of Mdgeind dbMct 122. win 

provide vision examinatioM lo aU seventh gradm and re- 
fetred eighth graders the week ef November 2,6. 

ParenU interested in the details of the results, or wishing 
to refer their child for testing, may contact Helen Canmin. 

Crestwood Voters 
Study Tax Hike 

***'****^ 1929 • 1981 ********®' 
Fifty-Two Years Of Devotion 

A commont» meeting la scheduled fort y.m.. Tnaaday at 
the Crestwood library. 13t38 S. Cicero Ave.. te SMwer 
questionsnbout the ptopaoad WOO.OOO bend lefotendum to 
construct a new Hbr^. U 

On November 3. from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m.. Crestwood re¬ 
sidents wfll go (0 the poHs to vote on a 9MO.OOO bend issue 
to pay for foe proposed construction of a 11.200 aq. ft. li¬ 
brary to be bunt on the westside of Ctoero Ave., at 138th 
St. iumI LftMOO Ave. 

An estimated SS84.000 will go to the cost of construction 
with apprtndmately S2lS.0Q0 to be used for equip and 
fomiah the new building. Off-street parking also will be pro¬ 
vided. 

The building is designed to serve the viUago’s present 
popolstioo and Ito prqiectad popnlstioa for 20 years, said 
Wanda Schumacher, administtudve Hbtarlaa. 

The present structure, located behind the village hall, 
contains 1.600 sq. ft. It does not permit the staff to provide 
normal services and foMlI Hs reiationahip with the Suburban 
Library System, Schumadier stated. 

The proposed building will have seven times more spoce. 
much more shelving space, a quiet area for study and re¬ 
ference work, a dosed off area for childrea's story time, 
visual aid areas, a public meeting room and a senior citisens 
reading area. 

An artist’s lendMon and a suggested floor plan is on dis¬ 
play at the presetrt HWary’s checkout counter. 

An advertised public sale will be hdd in order to sell the 
bond issue at the lowest poaaflile liitereat rate. 

For the first three years, the estimated increased taaes 
will average approsimately 27 cents each year per each 
SlOO of eqnalh^ assessed valuation. Sod* the following 
chart; * 
leal Estate Approsimated Annual leal 
Tases paid in 1981 Estate tea Increase 
SSOO 817.28 
S600 820.79 
8700 824.30 
$800 827^ 
$900 83I.0S 
$1,000 834.56 

These amounts are expected to be reduced after the fini 
three years, said Schumacher, because of proposed new 
construction whMn the district. 

Pumpkin Carvers 
Children ages S - 12 may lefreshments will be served, 

compete for prises bv de- will be al. 

the school's nurse, at 599-8540. 

Your 
Golden Opportunity 

awaits you at 
Thrww S«nrlo«« DaHy: 

2:00F.Mr<»».M. MINOAV) 
SiSO^M. (OmHItd Sunday) 

irOOP M 

I NOVENA SPEAKER ' 
Father nchaid White, C JiF. 

R. slohn Lemise, CJiF. 
Mavana Olmatac 

J744i8aa 

National Shrtna Of St. Judo 
ClurpIlM Fattwrt 

3200eaal llsl tlTMl. CMeago, IHhwIa 

iismi. OMni “Swm CMmas” aiai Is CM aaml ms nsk a Mia 
•MMIiwim.UA4lwiwmillsninsU. -mi.i-in 

PNONe HILLTOP s-aoTS oirru Fon naaieisnnAHCt 

sits WIST iiiTM smcrr 
LLOYO FREDENDALL CHICAOO, ILLINOIS SOSSS 

COMEIMANDFINDCXJT 
HOW YOa MIGHT WIN 

$10,000 
WOKTH OF KARAT GOLD JEWELRY 

WE CHALLENGE YOU 
10 DAY COMFORT TEST 

'AKCH SHOE 

CiaMon inwie can be rafnovad' to 
make room for archoa or affustnwnls 
for hdMdUal foot probtama. Wbw 
thorn for 10 daya. ^ not cpfiipiataly 
aabafied wNh fN and comfort, return 
for.fci refund. 



ClMSIFIEDjroS aura lo gel'’MriiB 

Wh^ It H ail iiii|M»naiM 

Ymi miirlil l» (Mc «if tiw 40% of 
propir who woukf br hriirr off wiik 
<MM- of our hiRltrr inirmi cniiflntM. 
wkirk dua‘1 ollrr Ikr inrom lu 
dnlurlMa. 

tifiruir tif nrp*Mil. whirk itiirair m fk>p*Mil. whirk ntiuinw 4 

lIMt Miifi—I Orpuail. currMlIjr 
civro tr.M a kov nir -if loM%. With 
anoual. fOPpouiHlina. vmr rirW would 
kr »7;!»%. I 

W coonc, jfl mtifkUM - ia-1 
rladiiH; tlw “AH Savm' - cun m hi 
Imirlnultjr for •uiy withdMcrcI. 

m Tax Fraud 
The ounen of a Crettuood gaaollm itatieii have bee« 

chartod with Btate taica taa vMattoM. 
Cliarted weteMohamawd (Midiaei) AkdeBudi. 26. aad 

hla brother Ahmad Abdefeatf, 25, both of 10210 S. B4th 
Tet^. PalM HHIa. The pair waa chatped 9M1 opeartfais 
without a certificate of ropiatratioB aaiagl Mae leaistra- 
tioo iwmber and faiUat to file retaOer’a ocenpation taa re- 
tvma. 

The Abdelliadi'a fcrmerly oparated the Oreatwood Texa¬ 
co at 14144 S. Crawfced, Creatwood. 

Mohammed Abdelhadi waa arreated aad ia fiee on a 
52,000 bond. Hia brother haa not been located and haa re¬ 
portedly left the country. The two ate achedoled to appear in 
Cook County Circuit Court on Norember S. 
The chariea ate daaa B miademeanota. puaiahabie by a 

fine of up to SSOO per count and up to aix montha in jail. 
The caae waa inveatigated by apenta from the niinoia De¬ 

partment of Revenue. Proaecutlon will be handled by the 
Otfice of Attorney Oeneral Tyrone Fahner. Criminal Jua- 
tice Diviaion. 

Help Group For Epileptics 
Area people who have opilepay meet twice a month at 

Chriat HoapHai. 4440 Weat 9Stb Street. Oak Lawn, to talk 
about their feeUnga. problema aad experiencea related to 
the ilincaa The meeti^, held ou the firat and thhd Tuea- 
day of every month from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. far the cafeteria 
on the ground floor, are free aad open to Ihmily members 
and other intereated peraona aa weU aa those with epilepsy. 
November meetings are scheduled (or the third aad seven- 
teeirth. Refreshments will be served. 

What moat of na take for granted can pose a special prob- 
Ime for someone who suifera from epilepsy. Such on&iary 
things as getting a job. life insurance, a driver's license, or 
car insurance can become a mi^ obstacle. Then there is 
the threat of embarrassment: having a seixnre in a public 
place or in the company of someone who doesn’t know or 
understand about epUepay, possibly even being rushed un¬ 
necessarily to a neartiy hoapltal. 

Discnasioo of these probtems and others in a support 
gtoiro shnation can be beneflcial. according to JoAnn Lan- 
rin.Cbrist Hospital social worker. "Some feel that only 
others who have epilepsy can really understand.'' she says. 

Conducting the meetings are Laurin. Lola Zwiatacher. 
R.N.. nursing quality assurance program. Christ Hospital, 
and Ed Wahoo. volunteer. Epilepsy Foundatiao of America. 

For Anther information, contact Uorin at 425-8000. ex- 
tcnSlon'S263. t 

Free Blood Sugar Tests 
Free Mood sugar testing wa be nvaflaMe af St. Ftanda 

Hospital. Blue lalaad. during Diabatea Detacthm Week 
which is being offared NovesMar 1-7. TUa Mnuallj ser- 
vire program is part of a aatisnwide oflort to discover the 
"Hidden Diabetic.*’ 

The testa wiB be givea at St. Ftanda on Monday aad 
Tuesday, Worambat 2 and 3, aad Thursday aad FHday, 
Novaatber 5 aad 6 from 9 a.nk, to noon. Appoialataata wifl 
bo taken aa Monday. October 19 aad TueaMy. Oetobar 20, 
ONLYI Taata are not far peraona kaowa to dfabete^ 
and tests win not be given wBfaont prior appoiatinent. 

AnypersoawhohaaafaadlyUatocyofIdabatoaarana- 
pecta thqr may bo a Aabatic aray taka the teat, k fa naasRile 
to have iHabator witheot any rjmptiiam bat panoaa moat 
likely to be diabetic are famaks ever 40 yean of age who are 

-‘^'‘“-tti-tr-Hhafpiiinlmimi 
To make aa appointmaat far a free Hood aaam 

St. Ftaada. eaB^-2000. otoeosioa 5599 or StSTl 
19 aad 20 between 9 a.m. aad nooa. 

at 84B pm. 
«f MoiBaa Fhife 
Aradanty/'idory FkA Ac» 

under tbs diroction of Joan 
Me«ng.Theoeaoart wfa bo 
held at tho Bavetly Alt Cen¬ 
ter 2153 W. tilth Stioat 
Ticketa aw 84.00 per person 

attor be perchaaad 
through Ma 
Acadwny 881-6 

Take Oath 
The faflowliv pMFfa 

became now dttoeaa fat a 
U.S. DIstrlet Court ceremony ■ 
bdd October 6: Anna Brad- B 
ley. 7330 Santh Thomao, ■ 
Bridgeview (Tugoalavla). B 
Gilbert Cabd. 9221 South B 
CrawAnd Avenue, Ever- * 
green Park (FUUppInw), fl 
Pankos Kafaghfaons, 12250 B 
Spaacer. AUp (Cyprus), " 
Fadwa Mohamumd, 7842 B 
MeAriaa, Burbank (Jordan), jg 

Microwave I 
Mkrowave riaaaea wlU be B 

held on Wednesday, Novem- B 
ber 4, 11 aad 18(h at the * 
Bridgeview Park Dkfarkt, 
8110 South Fardhumd Ave- i 
oue from 7 p.m. to 8 JO p.m. \ 
The fee fa 825 per person 

SAVEBIG 

RENT ANY MOVIE 
1 DAY FOR *1 

ra^auFipfaaa 10/28/81 
HttLCNOK SHOPriNO cmm 

HtokoryHHIs 

UmHOnoPeryamilyerHouoohold c 

Those 
exciting 

new 
‘‘All Savers” 
Certificates. 
Tliey’re a great deal for 100% of 

bankfa and HavingB atiBociationB. 

Bill they're altio a great deal for 

60% of BaverH. 

tlwy tv a gn*ul «leal fur %uii 
Wr EUrlrd'-fo «9fT<rr the rtem* 

"All S«ven" Cprtl5r«m oirOrt. I. 
when they becrwwe Icigal. Oisr minimum 
dcptMii MIM. Wr think Uv* "All 
Savers" IW »iHI m- 
Afflnativr naniiml inoovadims ia mnigt 
yean. 

TImjr’re fend fnr IMis. hecansr 
(key C'ttt m n retalhrcbr lo* mienm 
ntr 112.14% Ihru Oei. 3lsti mibn«|y mn 
pay mart. A*tbady na pay lewt 

.Ahd tWy're gmai lor oboot 19% 
el eovoro. beceoet yoo Ami p«> lu on 
ibe failoraoi. op lo SMOt WIM if yoo 

AppiNI. 8e if ybim teeiMe ionmt it 



levieys 

I Ann Bennett 
422-0486 i^HHM 

Giegory Cnnaliigliam, • juBior at Marirt Mjli Tfcnni Sm.^ 
ihe lead part in the dnuna dob prodactioo. NeB Sfaaoa’a 
play. “God’s Pavortte*’. There arhl be foar eveaiag per- ^ 
formances itartfaig this Tbanday, October TTad and 

tbroagh Sonday. October Stb.tai the aebod bal, llSth and 
Kreier. The deeatioo for tickets is S2 and everyoae is hi- 
vhed. Greg is the son of Mr. aad Mrs. James B. CUa- 
nigham of 107th and Keeler. 

The Jonior Girls Unit of the Johasoo-Pheliia V.P.W. 
UdiesAoaUiaty is sponsorhig an Art and Craft Fair oo Son- 
day. November IS. in the poat hall at 9S14 sooth 5^ 
avenoe. Mote than 30 baiK|eet she tables will be available 
rt a dmthm of SIO each, and the proceeds win be osed __ 
for their prqfocts soch as visits and patties at local norsiiig ■ ”*^”!**.f*^ 
homes their tray fovors for the veterans of Oak Forest >*?**“**"*! 
boephal and doaations to vatioos charitable organizatioas. m-f** J?* **?? MfMi 1 
at wen as to the PedlatTic department at Christ hospital. JB>» wy.BMW—, ■ 
The doors wfll be open horn 10 a.m. ontil 4 p.m. and reser- . **‘**^*^. 
vations and informatioo may be obtained by calling Unit **?§*■—* ****B 
chainnan. Barbara Scott at 4244)997. She it being f**.—2??**!^ 
by onh president Lama Portiano and auxiliary oretident •■•■■■•.Ictami 
Shirley Cemiak. 

••• RaamAp 
Sixteen members of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post «»»«'* 

and Ladies aoxiliary attended the annnal membetahip din- * , 
ner-dance of the 3td District held Saturday eveniag at the AttPnflfi 
DesPlaines Valley Memorial PM haU in SwimltAmong 

those attending were Shirley Cemiak. president who turned IVT A nivr •»«■ 
fo a transmittal for 27 members; Dorothy and Ann INAJiW Meet 
Bennett, past 3rd District preskfonts. PM Coaunander 
OrvUleRoeder was unable to make it because he had the flu. Roberta J. Bauer. Aasist- 

*** ant Vice Presideat • First 
Congratulatioas to Frank and Helen Tbmer of Hamew National Bank of Oak Lawn 

Road East who celebrated their Golden anaiversaiy on Oc- atended the S9lh Aanoal 
tober 17th. The children. Dennis and Betty Lon and daught- convention of the Natiaml 
er. Erin, and Beverly and Jack Basile and their chlldten^i Association of Bank Women, 
and sons. Prank Gary and Lee. oO of Oak Lawn, afong with ^ (NABW). “BoakiBg ’81 
Ronald and Jackie and their son Robert of CMifomia. srho CapitaHre on Change’’ was 
were not present, had a snrprise party for them on October •’*••• September 27-30 at the 
11th with 22 qnesu attending. The Tnmera were married in Regency. CMmgo. 
Chicago and have been residente of the village for IS yean. Ms. Boner srved on the Con- 
He is retired from Bethlehem Steel Company. It was a ventioa HoopHalily CM- 
^ble celebratloa. Ma-amy. since Mn. Tomer celebrated "itlee. and iaaformer Board 
herbirthday on October 16th.. of Director of the Sooth Sn- 

••• bniban Group of NABW. 
The Johnson-Phelops VFW ladies auxiliary is asking the cntrentlys erves 

SAS is a Catholic singles 
dab open' to adnhs (both 
CalhoHc and non-Cathoiic) 
who ate over 21 years of age 
and ore eUgMe to naatry in 
the CathoHe Chnrch. To re¬ 
ceive a monthly activitief 

4454)121 or 

9 p.m.). 

Frosh At 
AF Academy 

Jerome M. Pender, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Jorome B. 
Pender of 87S8 S. Natonu 
Ave.. has entered the fresh- 

Gone Fishin 7 

MbeKobddal.aonafMr. 
■niiMt A. Kolod 
uPkM- ^ Br. Otto Place. 
Uneli- ^ 0(808 •• a 
Mom- ((PMcr at WONC 

OpenYowur 
1982 Christmas 

Club now., , 



OLCHS Royalty 
Comiwwilt, Mgb SdMwl band students wffl 

kk* off their eanual candy sale wMi a “Blta Day” on Sa- 

^y. October 34. Stndente wffl be seOfaif two Mndy bars 
^ •* • MeCWcken sandwich at a 

puMclpatiiic McDonalds wffl accompany each dollar pur- 

Faculty memben Kenneth Kistaer and Unrel Osterman 
a^ iHth Kobcrt Brooks, viceineaident of the Oak Lawn 
fand Patents Assodation. win eoorfflaate the drive. Stu¬ 
dents are especiaBy enthusiastic this year since the pio- 
ceeds win be used fw a trip to Washington. D.C. as weH as 
musical faistraments and scbolanhips. 

Course For Seniors 
The M Uwn Senior CMaen Commisaion is offering a 

Hnms^ stndbs session (or Oak Lawn lesidents, 55 
years of age or older. 

TMs Hnmanillcs session deals with a basic aspect of self 
disoo^: the attempt oT human betagt to «nd some 
meaning to life. Through the readings fat the book and fli- 

^ fflaeusilon. hopMUly some of the answers es- 
prmaed in the WBsIdrs great wmkseftho^ and ntemture 
^ help each gtoticipatn far his ar her personal search for 
tbemeaniageriife. 

The aimsuMii is ynaorad by the National CouneU on 
the Aging lac., with tl|o Nationai Endowment fcr the Hu¬ 
manities. 

*2^ !r*i?** *■ l'to*>ky< October 30th at 10 
^ at the flatooyrrSahonl.Wth and 54th Avenue. Thme- 

"toe a week on Ibead^ fcr eight mote 

Thtw fc no change fcr this course and the enly reqube- 
■•■Mjlhto »«■ feloy rsading and sharing your thoughts 
with others through fflscuasion. 

**’’•SSfU* O'* ttow 
Seuior Cbafer at 499-Q34D to regislar. 

Transfened To New Mexico 
Air Force Base. Cotor^. 

hflvitk'tif 5408 Oak Centor Bnskovich wffl npw serve 
Drier. Oak Lawn, has gn- at Csnnan Air Fotw Baas, 
dnalad from the Ifetgraiad New Mrsko. wMt ife ^ 
avinutce rstopntirimd Mat Csmgiincnt Regab 
•totinn gud eampaneat ron. Heisa N78 H.UMefe 
.sgeciaNat centae at Latriy ards High School gradnaw. 

wroBw>AT,8;rw—g. HB1-IM99 
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On TWsday Nove^ ibth and Wednaaday. November 
life. CorpmalJhM Thompaan of the INaoit State Ponce 

Departo^ wOl offer an ei^ hour defensive drivins course 
for Oak Lawn senior residents fifty-five years of age or old- 

be held at the Oasieyer School. 
9901 And S4th Avenue from 10 am to 2 pm. 

LMiensIve drivfay U the sbUity to prevent accidents while 
driving, to yHr of the actions of others or the presence of 
adverse driving condhions. 

The ^acipa] object of tbb type of course is to teach a 
ortver how to prevent an accident by taking evasive ma- 
^veri before being trapped to an accident-prodiclng ritua- 

The only ebay for this course is $1.75 which coven the 
^ or the handbook you will receive at the first dasstoeet- 
tnp. 

companies offer a discount to gnduates 
Of tho dofensIvA driving courac. 

The senior center is located at 5330 West 9Sth Street. 
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tai one .Med SICA Wert to,Wi poi*ed Ihrir 
ihBtoot and mui victay 4a a tow by dow^ Atm K4 
Saturday. Bob LaValla'a 103 nubing yarda aod S4>yard 
^■t^ni far a touchdowa paced the lama. Defenaiveiy. 

KarmeA and lay Cook ancbpte^ the Uae. Neat week 
Arpo wlU pUy at home agaiost Lla^Way aod leavia 
faces Thornton-Fracthmal South, away. 

Richards 47 ■ Bfcom Trait 6 

Richards Jumped out to a 344) halMme lead, thee cruised 
to victory in an SICA North cooference game on Saturday. 
The win boosted the Bulldog's overall record to 4-and-2 
kee^g them in contnetioa with Eiaeobower and Home- 

'**«*'* 
12 tor 122 yard including three touchdown throws to John 

(passes of 30.34 and 10 yards). Dangman Rnished 
S catches for 103 yards while Lamond James rushed for 

M yar* and ac^ twice to keep pace with Eiaenhosver’s 
l^er Flemooa for the coofetence scoring lead. Defensively 
Dave Johnson stood out. Nest week Richards will pUy their 
homecopiing game against Bloom. 

Lincoln-Wa 13, Sandburg 0 
Sandburg's defense, which hasn't allowed more than two 

touchdowns in any of its sis games, turned in another fine 
performance Saturday, but the undefeated Knights (feO) 
wte more than they could handle. Lincoln-Way got their 
fourth shutout of the season behind Jeff Hickman’s 72-yatd 
interception return for a touchdown in the fourth quarter 
Hickman accounted for 2 of his team’s 4 interceptions. Jeff 
^sh scored from l-yard in the second qnarter for the 
Knighu only other touchdown. Sandburg dropped tq SOO 
In the conference and overall (3-3, 2-2). The Eagles play 
their homecoming game against Oak Lawn. Friday night. 

Oak Forest 7 - T.F. North 0 

Kevin McLean threw a 19>]rard toachdown pan to Randy 
Krai with 19 seconds remainiag to upset unbeaten TJ. 
North in the SICA East. Oak Forest drove 52 yards for the 
winning score with the big plays coming on an 11-yatd p««- 
to MarfcGerdes and a lO-yuder to Btyna Hood on a fourth- 
and-one ptay. Oak Forest. (4-2), which has scored only sis 
points in its three previous games got its toacbdown against 
a tough Meteor defense which was unscored upon in the 
first 5 weeks of play. Nest week the Bengals ate at Bre- 
crest. 

Marist 31 • Carmel 0 
The Redskins go to S-and-1 to remain in a three way race 

with Notre Dame and St. Viators for first place in the »»«tt 
Suburban Catholic League. Russ Rein threw for 3 
downs to raise his eason’s total to U. Jeff Krell had two 
scoring catches and Brain dennis. one. On the ground. 
George Olson tallied on a 6-3raid run while Randy Gainottl 

County Forest Preserve golf courses are in es- 
c*cllciit condition this fsll due to sinple rainfnJI throunhout 
the summer. ■ 

Crisp fall weatlier combined with specUenfer colhr^ 
turning leaves and changing meadows enhaiKb-ille last 
chance for golfers seeking one last challenge this season to 
improve their game. 

The popularity of the District's eight courses incieases 
every vear with "regulars” returning mote often and in 
greater number. 

As in past year, the District strives for improvements and 
upgrading of all their goHcourses including driving ranges. 

Up through The 4th of Qctabqr there have been 3S4.660 
golfers playing these courses. raUiog the total 12.857 from 
last year. Success U also attributed to the spedal rates of¬ 
fered to senior citizens and junior players. 

All courses will remain open giving avid golfers every last 
opportunity for the year’s last tee-off until the winter 
weather closes in. 

Players liying on the north side can play five courses 
which include Highland Woods, on EU Road, sooth of Al¬ 
gonquin Road in Hoffman Estates; Edgebrook at 6100 North 
Central Avenue and CaldweR located at 6200 Caldwell 
Avenue, both are in Chicago; Chick Evans, at Golf and 
Harms Road in Morton Grove; and Indiana Boundary loca¬ 
ted at Belmont Avenue west of Cumberland in Chicago. 

For south side golfers. Meadow Lark is located at 31st 
Street and the Tri-State Tollway in Hinsdale. Pipe-O-Peace 
near I3lst Street and Halsted Street in Rivetdale; and Bum- 
ham Woods in Burnham, at l42od aod Burnham Avenue. 

Construction of the District’s ninth golf course has been 
completed and it due to open nest spring. This champion¬ 
ship 18 hole course offers 73 tee poshioos, large greens. 
M sand traps, eight lakes and measures 5,550 yards to 
7.171 yards depending on which of the four alternative tee- 
off positions ate played. 

Adjacent to this beautiful golf course is a 325 yard prac¬ 
tice range opened July 24th of thu year. It islocated in Oak 
Forest with the entrance at Central Avenue and 163rd 
Street. Ample paiking is provided at all locations. 

All courses have refreshment stands and golf equipment 
available for rental or purchase. 

More information can be obtained by calling the Dis¬ 
trict’s General Headquarters at 261-8400 (Chicago) or 366- 
9420 (Suburban). 

I ^^°°'*^*** I 
wwmnltardly come to Hayward Wiacoasia and not see 

(he National Fresh Wafer Fishlag Hall of Fame. H’s the 
fisherman’s Valhalla. To be enalirined fat the Hall of Faaae la 
the dream of every avid fiaherraan. The project is worth 82 
mHHan and isheadbig forS3. hs main purpose te to serve as 
a clearing booae for research and flaUag facts and a me¬ 
dium for education through programs rdatlag to fresh 
water fishing. 

In the museum part (here are over one hundred antique 
and classic outboa^ motors, three huadred naounts, hun¬ 
dreds of rods, reels, laws, fishing aooessories. photo¬ 
graphs. and pubHcatiooa. All of the artlCacts aw donated by 
fishermen. In June, July, and August, thew is an average of 
eight to ten thousand people a week visiting the Hall aod 
museum. 

One of the buildings is a replica of a giant 143 

feet long and 416 stories high. R’s a wafe through flab. The 
names of five thousand charter members aw listed on the 
inside walls of thte gtant mnsUe along with flfty-thwe dis- 
pUy cases of unique fishing artifacts. I would definitely en¬ 
courage you to join the Hafi of Fame. The cost is only tea 
dollars, the price of two phigs. which would be helping not 
only yourself but the futuw generatioas. 

If you have any record fish mounts and photos (Si7. 
8sl0) of record fish and angler, the Hall of Fame would 
appreciate the donation of said fish. If you catch a fish that 
you think is a record, get the names and addresses of w- 
veral people that saw you catch It. Then get the fish to a 
stale cerdfled scale aa aoon aa possibie. 

The weighing should be witnessed by an official fiom the 
DNR. a game warden or fisheries personnel. This is neces¬ 
sary for proper identiflcalioo. 

Get two or three color pictures. Never ciean the fish or 
open’ its belly unless the conservation offices requires It 
befow verifying the official sreigbt. Wrap your fish in black 
plastic aod freeze it until it can be go^ to (he tazider- 
mist. 

Once the weight aod identity has been thoroughly docu¬ 
mented. make aa application for a record to the National 

Water Fishing Hall of Fame in Hayward. Wisconsin. 

Don’t forget to save at least fifty feet of your Roe (leader/ 
tippet/fly fishing) used in the Mg catch. This is needed to 
make line test strengths. Your reward la a place in history. 
PdWidity, a special certMcste. lapel pin. etc. The important 

you may not use help in 
catelimg or UBOng a rooora fish; i.e. anyone tuching your 
tackle or fish. 

Now you anglers can be enshrined in any one of six ways: 
Angling; Conservation; ScieM; Developtnent of Equip¬ 
ment and Mefitods; Education; and Communications. Now 

most of you anglers would qualify in one of those catagories. 
«**y •» you might tblnk. The 

Fishing Han of Fame has other Idew. 
■n*e^ of catching a fish or a quantity of fish does not 

ranatitete an outstanding achievement for the purpose of 
inductfoo. The Hall s World Record program provides w- 

woo their first game of the cognition for such feats. 
tin last Saturd^. The Aa- * certain pefonnaace in angling, such as; my. 
leren told his s(^ they’d ‘"R* «*c- "“Y hdwever. be considered as outstaodinn 
in. Shepard ind^ needed achtevement or mav he «,iH. ^tf-tr STTTtmpBshmrnti 
the fourth quarter to com P«formance worthy of honor In the’’snifinn’’ 
lend, on Bob SanfUippo’s category. 
5-yard TD pats to Rrady yw»’*e ROt to work to get it. If you stU 
id half by two T.F. South 7“ "* »wthy of the honor, or you know of --mrnnr 
tries. It was the first home- the Pishing Hall of Fame in Hay- 

_me MfffiHl WWrtuuwnwtnu C— ■- -a . ^ 

SportsVision Ready 

precedented choice of pay TV sports events, commencing in 
cariy 1982. * - 

SportsVision will lease time from and telecast over Chan¬ 
nel 60. a new UHF station, which expects to begin broad¬ 
casting in early '82. Channel 60. upon licensing by FCC. will 
broadcast from the top of the Sears Tower. The program¬ 
ming package will also be available on a pey tier basis to 
cable and subscription TV systems outside of the Chicago 
market throughout Illinois. Indiaiu and Iowa. 

SportsViskm will offer 250 select games of the Chicago 
White Sox, Bulls. Blackhawks and Sting, as well as a variety 
of regional professional and intercollegiate sports, for 365 
nights a year of sports programming, phis select Saturday 
and Sunday afternoons, totaling approximately 425 events. 

ON TV/Chicago, which broadcasts over channel 44. will 
proride the instalUtion aod equipment, which will elec- 

U tronicaily ‘‘scramble’’ the television signals from Channel 
60. and wiU provide a twoK;hannel decoder that wHl un¬ 
scramble the signals at subscribers* televuioo sets. 

Wifeins Jr. Ifigh School girls basketbaU team is awaiting 
Its opening couferenoe game on October 27 and their first 
home game on October 29. 

The Vikings, roeched by Tom Weidenhoefer. will try to 
improve on last years 2Dd place finish.Tlie Vikfogs wifi be 
led by Juliana Fbdor a returning player from last years 
tcM. Mr- WeideshMfier has Mgb hopes lor JoUana to an- 
prwr fnm ly ytm ontsUoding perfonMace as a 7th 
ffraoer when she was 4th iB leagne soofiag and lo the 

...9****’ !?***• •» •** y<«» fete* hMlnde Vicki 
Tyehec. Cheryl RobiA Jaafcie ftyton. Be¬ 

linda Llalen; Runs Le Voy. and Cathy Wisulewski. 



At th* momeat. Oak Laws and Statt area’t having nach 
wcccH thb aeaaoa, neither being contenders in their con- 
feicnee-ttie SICA West. 

Satvrday’a matchup between the two was a game played Tlnley ftifc beat Evergreen Park 134) to spoil Evergreen’s 
Homecamfaig celahratioa. tliliteen to lip in the rain is a ICS- 
pectable soote ftw any team win or iose, because the ilooting 
isn’t the gieateat, the ball is sikk, the players feel miser¬ 
able. and the gaam can deteriorate into a al^ bowl. But the 
Tlnley Eaik, Evergreen Park game didn’t fell into that ca¬ 
tegory. and Tlnley Park is Imiy to be sitting on top of the 
S.I.C.A. East with a 3-0 reoord. Evergreen outpliqred the 
Tttaas in the first half and kept them bottled up in their own 
end for both quartets. ■ 

The Mustangs elected to teeeive and on the first play from 
scrimmage Ron WpoH went wide far 12 yards and tt looked 
like Evergreen Park would he able td move the ball even in 
the rain, but the Than defense, after their tMid shutout in a 
row. were able to ftop the Mustangs. Tlnley Park was un¬ 
able to muster any offense and had to punt ftem deep in 
their own territory. The Mustangs agaiii moved the bafi 
back into Than territoty but again were hnggnil down by the 
rain and flte Than defense. 

Tiidey tired to pass several times ia the first quarter with 
the wind at their backs but the wet bafi and the Mustang 
secondary kept them ftom pickhig up much yardage. At the 
beginning of the second quarter Evergreen Parks Tim Ma- 
chek punted the ball out of bounds at the Tltaa 11 yard line. 
The Titans could not-move the bail on the ground as Jerry 
Thiehnan. Steve Kraus. A1 Winnie. Dan Murphy, Ion 
RipoH and Ron Anderson shut them down. Tlnley Park pot 
up a bomb ftom deep in their oam territory and Evergreen 
Park safety Mike McCurdy Intercepted at midfield, his first 
of two interceptions in the half. 

The Mustangs were on the move as Ron Anderson and 
JeffMcKendiy pounded out die yardage oh the ground and 
the oombinadon of QB Dough Mandru to SB Ron RlpoU 
clicked in the air. Evergreen marched to the Tlnley Park 7 

la the mud and slop of a rain-soaked field. At the end of re- 
gnlatioo play both teams, tired and sore, gave it their all in 
overdnw to break a scoreless deadlock. 

In overtime, one team gets die ball on the ten yard Hne 
and has ftmr plays to score a touchdown or kick a field goal. 
Then that team goes on defease and tries to prevent die op¬ 
ponent ftom do^ the same thing, lime speeds up and an 
entire afternoon of toB b reduced to a single series of 
downs, lb as good a way as any to settle H and an imprave- 
merit over the old method, deciding the winner sbdsticaDy. 

A coin flip determined that Stagg would go on offense 
first. The Chargers scored their tondidown on a third-and- 
sb from Rick Stipes to receiver Mike Koaak. The pass was 
good for a 6-0 lead. Stagg coach Henry Meier deci^ to go 
for a single estea point. ”We feft having the ballfirst we 
would pul seven pointe on the board and put the pressure 
on them”, said coadi Meier. The extra point was go^. 

Oak Lawn took two pbys to score th^ touchdown. After 
a mbaed passed, Bruce Soulnto fbund Dave Hanpt for a ten 
yard tondidown pass, making it 7-6. Stagg would have won 
the game If H were not for repeated penalties which gave 
the Spartans two extra dianm to score a 2-poiiit con¬ 
version. After Oak Lawn was stopped an offsetting penal¬ 
ties cafi gave them a second host. That also was tamed back 
but the Chargers were called for lining up offiades and the 
Spartans got still another chance. Onihe third attempt Bruce 
Scaduto bootlegged the ball into the endxone to win the 
game 8-7. 
The overtime period overshadbwed some fine individual 

perfarmanoes. indnding Oak Lawn’s Scott Kehoe’s 10 sqlo 
tackles and 5 assiab. The leading rusher in the game was 
Spartan Tom Cappos with 64-yaids in 22 carries. 

Unfortunately, the final score reduces a lot of good hit¬ 
ting and hard work to numbers on a mechanical score¬ 
board. Actually the teams played to a draw and both de¬ 
served a win. 

Oak Lawn will try to make it two straight when they play 
at Sandburg next week, while Stagg will tty to rebound 

Rep. Harry “Bus” YanreD, D-8lh, has a supply of IIRoois 
Sbndatd Sheotfaig Time Tables ftom the Department of 
Conservation far distrfoutiao to spofbmen in the dstrict. As 

ktotw on any given day from September tiHough Janu¬ 
ary. there b a wide difference ia actual time for sunrise and 
sunset throughout the state. 

These tables will determine the le^ shooting times of 
sunrise and sunset at a specific loeation and wfll be a valu¬ 
able aid to the hunter, our Division of Law Enforcement and 
the court system andthe medte. 

Hyouhavencedofa copy, pleaxe contact Rep. Youiellby 
writing to him at 4740 W. 9Sth Street or telephoning him at 
422-9300. He requesb your name and addioss and city, 
vilbge or town and zip code and he will provide the Table 

yard line and it looked ftir sure like they would score. The 
Than defense and the slick ball produced the first break of 
the game as Evergreen fumbled and Tlnley Park recovered. 
Tlnley got their offense going after that and moved the ball 
toabout midfield but time was running out and they had to 
go to the air and Mike McOirdy pi^ed off hb second inter- 
ception as the half ended 0-0. 

The second half started out the same way the first half 
ended as the Titans received the kickoff/ Spe^ teams man 
Chuck Sullhrao made a jarring tackle just as the receiver 
pideed up the ball and the Mustang defense kept the pres¬ 
sure on. Tlnley stoyed bottled up to their own territory for 
most of the quarter as neither offense could sustain a drive. 
About midway in the quarter Tinley had to punt from deep 
in their territory and the ball bounced for Tinley. One cif 
Evergreen Parks short return men was blocking for the run 
back when a Tinley num shouldered him back into the ball 
and the ball hit the back of hb leg and the TIniey Park num 
fell cm the ball for a turnover. Thb was the turning point. 
This was the first time Tlnley had seen the light of day out¬ 
side their own territory. They took advantage of the call and 
marched ftom midfield on the ground and scored with about 
7 minutes left in the quarter. The kick ivas good and Tinley 
Park lead 7-0. The rest of the game was evenly played and 
Tinley finally looked Uke a first place teambut so did Ever- 
greea Both teams played sterling defense and the offense 
produced considering the condition of the field and the bafi. 

Evergreen had their last shot at it in the fourth quarter as 
Dan Murphy took a Than punt and returned it 12 yards up 
the middle. Anderson and McKendiy again pounded the 
middle of the Than line and QB Mandru again connected 
with RipoH for a first down. Aadersoo moved to a first 
down at the Thaci 30 and then went for five more up the 
center as the Mustang ofbnae was cHckiag. But on second 
and five a quick pass over the mid^e to the end slipped 
through hb hands sad irrto the hands of a Tinley Park de¬ 
fender with five minutes to go. Tlnley Park marched for 
H’s final score as they wem 7S yards and scored with 8 
seconds left. The Mmdanga stopp^ Tlnley Park on the try 
far 2 and the final was 13-0. 

Can It luck, or maybe the breaks or tbat’d the way the baO 
bounces, or the tnn^ point, maybe it’s a winniag attitude 
or a losing one. or an image or even souse kind efmystfqnd. 
but whatever it b it always seeans to favor the winning 
teams. It’s usually a Htfie thiag, soasething Oiat ndglH go 
unnoticed by some oCfiic Cans or asayba even by some of- 
ficlab. Coadtes might caR it learning the basics. TTia ba¬ 
sics in any spent win take you a long way and if you have 
talent that shenld take yon the rest of the way. Tlnley Park 
has tafent and they beat a team Oat aba has taleat. but 
they couldn’t oveteama the nsystfqne of a winaar. The Mus¬ 
tangs could he M exaapl for an openby ptay. on opnsriw 

totli. thhiMsSava****** *’*'**‘* ^ 

ning attitnde but kopeftdfe^trroRpnthSSrkSffSSBpt 

to yew. 

10MINUTE 
OIL CHANGE 

FILTER AND LUBE 
NO LIFTS 

NO APPOINTMENTS 

bidiides: 5 Quarts (Quaker State or Penzol), 

01 Filter, Complete Chassis Lubrication, 

One Pint Each Of M Other Vitai Fhiids, 
A Free Safety Check. 

Cenie In And Let Us Spol You With Service. 
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Salad li.ir I inufi Brtadfd \ tal Parnit san 
f • p frit <1. mT »rd H I f f, nu af saiiv i a ml 

f?’n//ar* lla ' fn t st 

OPEN 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 DAY 

All diiiMn tachide 
Soup, Salad Bar, potato, rolls A butter 

Delmonico Steak 
Cut from choice U.SX>JL - no tail 

Steak Teriyaki 
to wv pnfcrciKS. iMMa « 

rit. Ct frow BootTSfcfCia ■! 
TcriyakiHMcc 

Breaded Perch 

Catfish FiDet 
Butt Steak 

Pepper Steak 
A hoMc bvoritc. Made fraaiteirfn-bccftipo, 

taalccd wM grata acppcr, oaioM wd 
Musbrooait. Seasoacd, togged atr wMi a toach of 

Bargaady. Seraed oa Rfce nw. 
Filet Mignon 

The aoet taider cat of beef Hand breaded and fieep fried. 

Breaded Snappa* 
New, dMercat aad deeg Had 

Breaded Veal Cutlet 

Liver and Onloiis 
Half goaad of R*cr serrad wM laatccd oaiooe Chicken 

Half chickca, deeg Med aad eerrad goidea broaa 

Bacon Wrapped 

" Sirloin Filet 
Wrapped in bacon to ke^ it jqicy ^ go^ 

ComishHeB. ^ 
Sgll aad aerrad orar Rkc MitaMho 

Pork Chops 
Two cboga, i4 oz. each. Oddoae Chicken Kiev 

Breaded Shrimp 
Served dx to aa order aMi UMag I 
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RICK SAUCEDO 

Oiniii|;j Cor .'.idils t nterldinmcn! 

1 0 Itn & C icr?ro 499-1881 

mmm 

For All 
Your Needs 

sa‘'S 

ROSEMONT HORIZON 

toMod ■ lavWi wingdfait ■( 
the ni OHln for 200 
media type* in an effort to 
hype intereat in the WUfo 

KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 

Serving good food fotviover 50 years. Our 
menu Includes a gm« variety of home cooked 
meals, prime sloaks. seafoods and delicious 
pancakes and waffles Bring 
the family. 

COCKTAILS . WINE • BEER 
sB3422W.95tli 423-6050 

Both Friday A Satniday aitea-fooni 7 p.m. 
-candy A prim for the Kids. Bring the wl 
fomiiy..Pkaty of SnipriMsI 

3 
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TO BUY.SEU.SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE I 

traveling BEAUnCIANa 
Our BMuly Shop wHI aanrn » m 

422-3700 
RooflngA 
ImutoWng Tuekpoinling 

■ 4NBUIL0II8 
MAMTBNANCE 

TITKPOINTINC - BRICKWORK 
CHIMNEY REPAIRS- 

CAULKING 

771-7134 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 
accounting b bookkeeping 

30YMraE«pwl«nc* 

389-5991 

Opportunity 

For SM-MT. HOPE CEMETERY 
LOTS. 4 Grmo by PrNaM Party. 
Prioad baloir marlial-STSO. VWtta; 

Advartlaar-Apl. 707 
300 NE 2081.. 

Boca Raten. FlorMa. 33432 

CHAPEL HILLS BOUTHA GrM 
*V»0««l Craaa. Mono, 

will aacrtlloa. 02000 lots for S1200. 
Call 007-0310 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVICE 

•PARTS 
24HR.SERVCE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 
2244)474 

Take advaBtoiae 
of our W4>o«iwio^ 
inC eapairtioe ... 
and gel the job 
dane your way! 

EXPEMENCEO PAMTIR 
With largp fwnliy nupdR m 
naMANaai.FPtpEai.- 

778-2905 
Lost and Found 

Loot PMS Walling to ba found 
Animal Walfara laapua Call lor 
hrt & info. 

0224 $. Wabash. Chgo-OST-OOSO 
10101S RIdosland. Ch. RIdoa 

0300600 

PiaRtor-Patchlng 

in Taping. Eras EsUmai 
• Oman GAABTIO 

Plumbing 

50%! 
M8ULATE 
nowanobavei 

O.M.OVKBTRAaOO. 
Pfumhlog ItaaWng Ali'Oond. 

Oalas-Parts-Oarvloa 
13400 SCIosro.Crasl«ood 

371-3220 
FABPUNoaawoo. 

OuaMy wm> Servloa A Moa Nsw 
SOW work. 

(312)385-3516 ISESIMATES 

532-8377 

in>>H 

HQ 

4 
BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES MISME8S SERVICES 

Baautldana CamantWarlcA 
Tuefcpolnling 

WoodA 
Formica Work 

■ w 

; * ^ 1' id 1 

lummvSTmEuljbtb 



RBITAU 

SPORTS A CYCLE 

FNIALE 
197SYAMAHA 

MX 125 EXCELLENT 

CONO. WITH CUSTOM 
TRAILER 

•BOTH FOR $525.00- 
42$-444f Out>Of-Town 

Junk Care 

TOPPRCES 
PADHM 

JUNK CARS 
590-2160 

Goodyear Al Season Tiempos 

25% u.">. 

•ntm-CMw 

rlr. 

ramnAT. ocroHi a, nn—TACi 19 

WHY MV MORE? 
Bedroom Sets $100 - $125 

Bunk Beds $58 
Mattresses $20 • $35 

FACTORY 
3M4W. 147*1 M. 

OOODftCAR 

Snow Tire Odds & Ends 

Nimiber Stef RfHm 
FulPriCB 
tod.FJLT. 

2 000x12 4ply w/w 826. Waa. 
2 ATSxIS 4plyw/wBlMii a.Maa. 
2 B 78x13 4 ply Recap Blacfc 21 .Waa. 
1 E7Sx14 4ply w/w S2.Waa. 
2 0 78x14 4 ply w/w Btom 36.Waa. 
2 078x18 4 ply w/w 47.Waa. 
2 0 78x15 PelyglMew/w 55. Waa. 
2 L 78x15 Recap w/w 2e.Waa. 
2 L78X18 4 ply w/w Btom WJ6aa. 
2 OR 78x15 F S2 Radial w/w TO. Waa. 
4 HR78X18 FttRadtolw/w TO.Waa. 

ALL TKES MOUNTED FREE 

TIMM » MW m tmiN—MBaao ^SrnmmmSmSmSSmm S 

TS^HSsii CM4Mn 8 R & R Tire Consuitents, inc. 
-^2* _ iriSslirsS * 14 w. iseui Shwt Hamy.nMit 

18 ■4^ «iS^4it.i«i MotoWaHom— _ wamafaih 596*0110 

7m.mw«9»m»i3 iwssBBBMnBBnnsBnBBnmnBi 

w. MnNiv 4 MNar «a i 
iR400.^4l»-1in 

si 14 W. ISM SInet 
-I (159ttv& 

. s 59C 
r- 2 HOURS: IM*n.-Frl.aMiHia 

_ OwSSBBBManBBBBVI 

FORD CITY BOWUNG CENTER 
JIM LIVINGSTONE, MGR. 

FORD CITY SHOPPING CENTR 
Hmm 585-2900 • MAnnieHUrAMAMk 

OpMFI^nWK- 

IMwWi CaidMiM My OcMk 31.1911 - lOm 
PMbos Fdr Rest messed 

*15.00 
Nsa ad CMsfesa Btasr Pfefc np Rskels h Adsaci 



Educaticm Survey 
A *-    l-a- -»-«  (aa a . 
A uai^ oflKwteiMkU tn tMa UM w«l be blcliHled hi M 

annual twvey on educathn to be taken the wedt of October 
19 throniih 23. 1961, by the Buiean of the Centni. U.S. 
DcpeitmeM of Commerce. 

Stanley D. bfoere. Director of the ■niean't lenfamal Of- 
n Chicafo. states that htterviewers will visit homes to 

obtain infarmatioo about currciit school enroHment at all 
levels from nursery school through coHege. This information 
helps measure current trends in education and helps de¬ 
termine the need for additional or expanded educational 
facilities. The questions on education wHI supplement those 
asked regularly in the monthly sutvey on employment and 
unemployment conducted nationwide by the Bureau for the 
U.S. Department of Labor. 

Results of the monthly employment survey provide cur¬ 
rent data on conditions in the labor force, prime indicators 
of the economic health of the country. For example, in Au- 
Bust, the survey indicated that of the 106.6 million men and 
women in the civilUn labor farce. 98.9 million were em¬ 
ployed. The Nation's unemployment rate was 7.2 percent 
compared to 7.0 in July. 

Information supplied by individuals participating in the 
survey is kept strictly confidential by law and the results 
are used only to compile statistical totals. TrwstoM of Mw ComniwnHy CoWogo Booidt fSoo k 

RafMwida/QiwtNoiN of PuhNc PoNcy (Soo SchoMo bolow) 

_ WORTH TOWNSHIP 

UNIT OF 
EDUCATION/QOVERNMENT 

NMt-bylMililitMy 

SamwFMifoVwCMTnitt 

Atexandrii 
al Cavering Servica 

• Wheel Alignments 
• Balt Joints • Suspension 
Repairs. All Vehicles 
Foreign or Domestic 

Open Daily 8-5 
Thur. to8Sat. lol 

371-2621 
13845 S. Cicero Crestwood 

767-6650 
5335 W, 63rd St.. Chicago 

•Vfoyla aCraasC 
*Pi»imslsd aManda 
Free FaWmalsa 421 

UNIT OF 
EDUCATION/OOVERNMENT S5 Off With This Ad 

Kureh Bratheia 
Service Center 

"Complete Auto Service 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Thes 
•Complete T ii ne-Ups 

D.M. DYKSTRAA CO. 
We Carry 

Fedders - Carrier- 
Whirlpool - State Moen - 

Honeywell - Zoeller 
Sales - Parts - Service 

Open 6 AM - S PM 
Visit Our Showroom at 

1.3450 S. Cicero. Crestwood 

PUlUC QUESnON 
NOVEAABBI 3, 1981 

CRESTWOOD PURLIC LIRRARY DISTRICT •Towing 
3425W. tilth Street 

Mt. Greenwood (Chicago) 
-- ^-a»<885 

“StMlI Ml* bonds of Tbo Crsahiood Publie 
UbfMy District. Cook County, IWnois,' in 
the amount of NINE HUNDRED THOUSAND 
(I900.000AO OOUARS bo issusd for the pur- 

RaswrtBlacklap 
PaviniASaalRf 

Driveways and 
Facing Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Estimates 
7 Davs a Week 

32 iRiI 42a.8Bt 

Driveways. Parking Lots. 
Patching. Scak-oating 

A Resurfacing 
ALL WORK GUAR. 

FREEEST. 

4RR.|2R2tr 
42R4227 

WORTH SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 127 



CHICAflO RIDQE SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 127V4 

itWBgwisofnriMMgscwjiiBnKTiii.iiyvt 
122— 9Wi li Koilner, School, CM Uwn 
123— llOlh • Knox, School, Otk U«wi 

CxWofnta, School, Evtfgriwn Park 
JJS—*3rt l> Karier Ave., School, Oak Lawn 

—112lh li KoUn Ave., School, Aifip 
127—IITHi It Kolin Ave., School, Alaip 
12t—121S0 S. Hamlin Ave.,.School, Al»lp 
12S—10M3 S. laPorte, School, Oak Lawn 
1^—10S00 Oxlord, School, Chkaao KWee 

—^Pl Pembroke Lane, School, Bridgevlew 
132— 10707 Oak Park Ave., Park OHtrict, Worth 
133— 118th Lawler, School, Worth 
1*<—P130 S. 52nd Ave., School, Oak Lawn 
13S-4300 W. loeth PI., Srhool, Oak Lawn 
1^—13301 5. Central, Rer<1 Home, Cresiwood 
137—10707 S. Oak Park Ave., Park Diet., Worth 
1“—Opk I**'* Ave- h 124th SI., School, Palos Heishls 
134— 10500 Oxlord, School, Chicago Ridge 
140— 99lh h 54lh Ave., School, Oak Lawn 
141— 3900 W. IIMh PI,, School, Alsip 
142— 9738 S. Marion Ave,, Fire Disl., Oak Lasvn 
143 3550 W. 103rd Si., Church, kvergreen Park 
144-5705 W. I27UI St.. Church. PaloaHeights 
145 99lh It Central Park Ave., School, evergreen Park 
14h—112th Ridgeland Ave., School. Worth 
147 — 6601 W. 127lh St., School, Palos Heights 
148— 9620 S. Normandy, School, Oak Lawm 
1«—10835 S. Lombard Ave., School, Chicago Ridge 
1®P—5705 W. I27lh Sf., Church, Pain Hdghts 

Hulghls 
152— 10S00 Oxford, School, Chicago Ridge 
153— 1042S S. Koirhar Ave., Scho^Oak lawn 
154— 57S7 W. lOSIh St., School, Chicago Ridge 
1S5 -4600 W. 123rd St., School, Alsip 
156— 12150 S. Hamlin Ave., School, Alsip 
157— 1042S S. Kolmar Ave., School, Oak Lawn 
158— 121S0 S. Hamlin, School, Alsip 

- Residence, Rabbins 
160— 91tl 8 Austin Ave., School, Oak lawn 
161— 10415 Kedvale, Church, Oak lawn 
162— lOSih St. & Lockwood, Schcnl, Ort Lawn 
163— 10500 Oxlord. School, Chicago Ridge 

* h^rd Ave., Park DIsi.. Oak Lasvn 
School. Oak lawn 

* ’*4lh St., School. Palos Hts. 
1^—5757 W. lOSIh St., Sch^, ChiOM Ridge 
1*6—12425 5. lAusiin, Scht^. Palos Heights^ 

vmN ttw fliMknum annuAl tax rHa Itr Sdiioatlofial 

PWIW8M of CMeago RHNi acheol OMtirt 
CouiNy of Cook, Maio of HHiiolo. bo-ri l and 
•otobkohod at 1.V780 poreont on ttw Ml, fWr eooli 

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 231 

"Shall the maximum annual tax rata fOr educational 
purpoaas of School OMrict Number 231, Cook Coun¬ 

ty. Illinola, be Ineraaiad and aatabHahad at 1.64 

parcant upon all ttw taxoMa pioparty of iM School 

Olatrict at the value, aa aquallaad or aaaaaaad by the 

Dtpaitmant of Ravenua, inataad of 1.34 paicont, the 

maximum rata otharwlaa applicabla to tha naxt taxaa 
to be oxtandod for aald purpoaoT’ 

DATED at Chicago, Illinois 

this 24th day of October, A.D., 1981 

STANLEY T. 
KUSPJER, JR 
COOK COUNTY CUMC 

Health Care 
Symposium In 
Loop Next Week 

62— 118lh 8 Meadow lane Dr., Sdiooi, Alsip 
63- 10415 Kedvale, Church, Oak lawn 
*4—2910 W. Broadway, School, Blue Island 
65-8601 W. 127lh St.. School, Palos Heights 
*6-91st 8 Pembrooke In., School, ■ridgaview 
67— lllih Oak Park Ave., School, Worth 
68— 12320 S. Greenwood. School, Muc Mand 
6*—9Mh 8 Frartcisco Ave., School, tvargiaen Park 
70-S7S7W. MSlhSt., $(^, OiicM btge 

*• 7'»i«3ko, Church Had, Evargiacn Park 
5—*3fd 8 Kaeler Ave., School, Oak lawn 
73— 3900 W. likdi Place, School, AMa 
74— WMO S. S2nd Ave.. Church, oZlawn 
75— noth Knox, School. Oak lawn 
76— 99*18 Kadxia Ava., Sdiaal, Cvargraan Park 
77— 8181 S. S2nd Ave., Srhool, Oak lawn 
76—118lh 8 lawlar. School, Worth 

g-11**» Vi!**”* O'-. School, Marrfonene Park 
80—*1sl 8 Cadfomia Av#., School, fvtrman Park 
01—112*1 Rktgalind Ava., School, Worth 

27-97*. 8 Maydatd, School, Oak lawn 
2*-3900 W. IH*. PI., School, Ahip 
2^^ St. 8 CaMomia Ava., School, fvotgrean Park , 
16—98*. 8 Frandsca Ave., School, tvergrean Park 
51—•*» 8 S—ytr Ava., School, tvarmaan Park 
®~**1t* 4 Central Pk. Ava., School, cvargraan Park 
31-97*. 8 MayfMd, School, Oak lawn 
>«—mo S. Moxmandy, School. Oak lawn 

Si. 8 Brandi. School. CM lawn 
38—61*. 8 Kosinar Ava., School, Oak Lawn 

*• * C*"*""** 4va.. School, Eva^aan Park 
»—*ni $ Frandsco St., Church Hal, tvarnraan hrk 
16-lSSOW. I8M St . Owreh. Evotnraan fMi 
46-9411 S. Sisl Ava.. Church. Odk tmm 
41-SB16 W. 96*. St.. Mdl, Oak lawn 
«-11Sth 8 loi« Ava., School. Ciaatwood 
41-2910 W. Broi*way. School. Mua Mand 
44—9Hl AutUn Ava,, School, Oak Lawn 
^*”25SI.dCamralPaik Ava.,School, tvargraan Park 

(b.-MAl; Houe Wago and bicana Ckainwn OM 
koariki (D4^. Hoaae IrpnNIgaa Leader lobcit kfiM 
(■•-IL); Senate Majetily Whip TOd Slevcnt (l-AKh nai Ar- 
Ikw B. Ulfer. emnnmlc adviaor la Pieiidenl ■—r— wtt 
review Ike oDienl lekisMva eifanaie of health care ktnea. 

Other tpeekert who wiB addreai the fcraai Made: Vb^ 
IlM* Kaaner. dhrecter, U.S. Office of OaaoMMr Alb^ 
Uoyd McBride. preaidM United Steehratfcera of Awriee: 
Mca. Cbretta King. pretMtat. Madia Lather Kiag Jr. Cfen- 
ter far Noa-ViaMrt Sectai Char^ Charle* Schakae. fcnaer 
chanama. Calancil of BcoaoaBe Adviren; Laurence J. 
fWer. MMhar a( the "Mer Principle;'* DeaeM H. Pny. 
cbeirrean of tbe board, Bel * HaweB Cb.; AKM Tartov. 
M.P..pinfnft. afreeffirhiP. IMuaraily afCldcagac Edward 



PACEM-TTnJtSDAT. OCTORIM, IMI 

Ex-Alderman Fitzpatrick 
Former AM. Thotmu F. 

Fitzpatrick, a political leader 
in the 19fh Ward for 18 
years, died Monday in his . 
home at 10825 S. Artesian Maureen Keough. 
Av. He was 69. Carleen Joyce, Eileen Raf 

forty. Kathleen Callahan. 
Fitzpatrick, who also was Denice Dempsey. and 

Democratic committeeman Marianne Duffher- 3 sons 
in the ward, took office as Thomas. Michael and 
alderman in 1957 and served Deter; 43 sraudcMUnm- ■> 
until 1975. when he resigned ^ 
for reasons of h^th. He Services wem at St. Bar- 
also was a practicing at- nabas Catholic Church. 

George Tuesdate Charles Razdik 

A 10:30 a.m. Mass was Mi!^Lar"..SlL TSTlSl! 
saM hst Thursday for p 
George Tuesdateto sT Sru^ Jr" 
Germaine church. Oak Lawn, burial follow^ at 

vMow. Utonia: three sons, children* ^ 
3eorge. Daniel and John; 27 ^iM and a^STphST"^' 
irandchiMn.n. . M«her. Paul. 

Mary Limberopoulos 

Mary Umberopouloa age 
19. of Oak Lawn passed away 
on October II, at the Mayo 
ainic. 

She was the daughter of 
Anthony and Toula; and 
sitter of Helen and John. 

Funeral services were 
from the Hills-Olympian 
Chapels to SU. Constaatine 
& Helen Church. 

Soulhhtii t%«a0bllu(rte8 lorney. with law offices at ^O'WlKWWCZ 

*•'*7 "toming Mass 
Fltzpatr« is survived by was saM Saturday for Anna 

his wife Charlotte; 6 daugh- M. Korenkiewcz in St. 
Maureen Keough. GeraM Church. Oak lawn. 

with interment at Holy. 
Sepulchre Ceamtery. 

She is survived by a bro¬ 
ther, Prank, and many nie¬ 
ces and nephews. 

John J. Kozak was buried 
Wednesday in St. Mary 
Cemetery after mass was 
said at St. Christina Church. 
Mr. Greenwood. 

He is survived by hit 
widow. Joanna; three tons, 
James, Ronald and thomas; 
a daughter, Carole; 22 
grandchiMren; live great¬ 
grandchildren. and a sister. 
Agnes. Thomas; 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

H2.10 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter, Daniel A DavM Rozdilsky 

496-3344 496-33SS 434-2188 

Eleanor Annen 
Services were held Satur¬ 

day at Most Holy Redeemer 
Church for Eleanor M. An¬ 
nen. 71 who died Wednes¬ 
day in her home in Ever¬ 
green Park. 

Mrs. Annen was a long¬ 
time resident of Evergreen 
Park, and a member of the 
garden Club of Evergreen 
Park and the Most Holy 
Redeemet Altar and Rosary A 9;30 a.m. Mass was saM 
Society. Tuesday for Francis “Bud" 

She is survived by her Fellen at St. Christiiia 
daughter Marilyn Hyland, (Tiurch, Mt. Gteeuwood, 
whose husband is a chief in *^th intermem foBowiag in 
the Chicago Fire Depart- S'- Mary Cemetery, 
ment; and sons RouaM J. Survivors inciude a ton, 
and Lawrence E. Annen.She Martin; two grandchfldren. 
•tas grandmother of 10. '-■nd two sitters. Anne and 
great-grandmother of siz. Marie. 

Intermem was at St. 
Mary seemetery. ElllilV SaiOh 

Genevieve Medonough 
An early Saturday morning 

Mass was said for Genevieve 
Medonough. 81. a retired 
Chicago Board of Education 
employee, at St. Linus 
Church. Oak Lawn, with 
burial in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

She was retired in 1968 
after 22 years spent with the 
board’s Bureau of Teacher 
personnel. 

Survivors include a daugh¬ 
ter. Celeste; a too. Patrick, 
and 12 grandchiMren. 

William Wilson 

Local Oak Lawn chapel 
tetvices were conducted Sa¬ 
turday forWillUm R. Wilson 
with burial in Cedar PUik 
Cemetery. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Dwayne; a sou, Tho- 
*>•*: a daughter, Ma^. 
andooegranddiiM. 

Winifred Finn 
An early morning Mass 

was saM Tuesday (or Wfad- 
ffed Finn at St. Umu Ch¬ 
urch, Oak Lawn, with in- 
tennem following at ft. 
Mazy Cemetery. 

She is survived by a bto- 
tber, William P.. and two 
sisters. Ana and AHee. 

Winifred Kappel 

Winifred “Peggy" Kappel 
was buried last Thursday in 
St. Mary Cemetery after 
services were conducted at 
St. Christina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Francis; three 
sons, Lawrence. John and 
Kenneth; two grandchiMren; 
a brother. Joseph, and two 
sisters. Therese and Eileen. 

Emily Saigb was buried 

lamftt; Viria Saturday in Queen of Heaven 
James Vioa Cemetety after an II .m. 

Services were beM Mon- Mass was saM m Incarnation 
day for James E. Vida. 22. of Church. Paloa Heights. 
Oak Lawn, nrho died in an She is survived by a sis- 
auto accidem Friday. ter, Mrs. Babout. 

Vida, an installer for 
Arrow State AhimiaHm Co., 
was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Palos Community 
Hospital. 

He was the son of Joseph 
and Joan VMa. brother of 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort St. Jude Novena 

A TradMow of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB Juneral JJnmei 

713 W. Slat at. • 9888 W. fSai St. • 3727 W. 79* St. 
4737 W. ISSsd St.. Oafc UwtoZIt S. MMn St., latohmd 
l84MS.Waatam.CUcM 
7818 W. 137* SL • Mae «a^ 

-ABPhama73M343- 

blizabetfi Haberkom ^’Xn* m jS t IS 
Mass was saM Monday for Bmnett and the late 

Elizabeth Mae Haberkom. Margaret 
80, the mother of the Oak , '_ 
Uwn police chief, in St. •< "esurrection 
Germaine Catholic Church, 
with burial at St. Mary 
Cemetery. She wai a fife- Wiiam Gleason 
^g Southwest SMe te- Service, weie heM Stour- 

Mrs. Haberkom waa tbe ^* ** **“?" 
wMow of John J. Hto*r- 

and James; two daughters. Nursing Home. 

Arm toM Marge; 36 Heb—vhwvl i- to. 
chiMren; 14 great-grand- Jjjf * >7 hi. aon. 
children.ami.brother. ??***S»*«- 

Next Week 
The October Sofoasa Novena to St. Jade wil begin on 

Saturday. October 34. to the Natlional Shrine of St. Jnde 
This year mark, the Shrine’a S2nd Anniversary. Tbe Shrine 
IS located to 3200 West 91at Street. Chicago. 

The Sofoma Novena wRI canihiiie aatil Sunday. Novem¬ 
ber I. Week day Neveaa services me to 2M P.M.. SJO 
P.M.. aodSKIOP.M. Services oo the two Soadoys of the Nr>- 
vena, October 25 atM November I, will be to 3K)0 P M-aad 
8K)0P.M. 

Father lichard White. C.M.F.. w* he the speaker dotiog 
tbeaerviceaofthiaSoiemoNovcaa. ^ 

Tbe Naliaoal Shrioe of SI. Jade is aader the dknetfoo of 
tbe Oarctiaa Father. Father JoIm Lsmfise C M F is 
Noweoa Director. 

Father White waa bon ia aad attaodad farmuf.- 

HILLS 
^ FimERALjHOME 
Olympian Chapels 

Greeowood Funeral Home 
snswoiiiitiiSiicct 

Peggy Chudzik 

Patricia Quick 
A 10 otoL Maaa 

SatoUayforhliki 
vcy Out* to SI. Jai 

PuhiK Fuiirral Home 
LACK* sons WBBCTOBS 

IMOiSOIJIHWBSniWT-ffrTI 
FALOSHUS. 9«644W 

-•MSI. aMW.ZMFlACH 

Eve^ Oevaney BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
I04I5 S KEOZIC 

GOLDiN RULt SlRVlCt 
7794411 JAMaMBJLAfMPm/Mn>tn 



Garden Mission 
ikeRMflMwfli be • Mber 
with Moenled Mtic fcr 
deecbm. 

SAS It ■ Ckihobc tinglet 
chib open to edultt (bolb 
CatboNc end MM-CttheNe) 
whoM«eiver21 yeanoredi 
and are free to narry In the 
CathoNc Cbwch. To recelte 
a moathly actMik* newa- 
letlcr, cal 44S4)121 
or* 737-Wn (Moitday - 
Tbunday. 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.). 

Other npoominf acthrWea 
todude: Weekly volleyball, 
dancet. intight fllint. bowl- 
lea benefit for Cerebral 
Pahv. i^uare dance, wine/ 
checte party, and a SIneles’ 
Ma%s. 

Oiieaito. ’ 
The featured tpeaker tMayearia Dr. David Breeie. pi«- 

tldent of Christian Deattoy, he. afWheatoo. and an lator- 
natianalty known author, lecturer and evaageltot. Mr. 
Breete traveb more than 75,000 milea a year, miniate^ in 
churchaodaieawidecnitadetaawefl at on college and uni- 
vcrtity camputea. He it a regnlar speaker on the radio 
broadcast. “Pause for Good Hewa," and ptodnoes Ma own 
syndicated weekly televisioo program. 

Ralph and Mary Loo Colburn. Instructors at Moody BMe 
Institute, will present otgan, piano and vocal selectioos. Ad- 
ditiooal music wil be provIM by the 40-pieee Chrisdea 
Fellowship and. Mission converts will give their petamial 
testimonies. 

Pacific Garden Mission was founded in 1877, just a few 
years after the great Chicago fire.'Today the bfiasion 
ters not only to derelicts and drifting young people, but aho- 
to homeless women and children and Oh. It shelters some 
96.000 persons and serves over 200,000 meals year - 
aH without charge. 

The Mission hat become wntldwide in its outreach 
through its weekly radiobroadcast, "Unthackledl” which is 
now heard on over 503 stations. 

Some 2.000 people are espected to attend the rally, ac¬ 
cording to Harry O. Saulnier, superintendent for over 41 
ye«. Fbliowingtbe rally, guests are invited to tour tiie 
Miston’s buildings for a dose-up look at the work. 

Quit Smoking Clinic 
Set At St. Francis 

A "OuH Smoking" clinic will be held over five evenings. 
November M and 9 from 7-9 p.m. at St. Ftancis Hospital. 
Blue Istend. Sponsored in conjunction with the American 
Cancer Society, this is another of tiie hospitals programs 
designed to help area residents take cate of their health. 

With the help of a friend and group support, participants 
will be asked to quit smoking at the first session. Subse- 

Mtop. utn Mop. WMIe Be- ~*T- iihnlti HRi i na I'vs iiai Ll IM ->• n-v—yinpw 
phant Shop, and a Snack Haatod to tbs Hsnss to iwmi—____ _ 
Shop. A nuraety Witt be avail- ton.HohMannmsiM»wiiJV-!!a !nL-.-T!!!S!-*?!r "*TfTy*r^*y**?' 

room for the older chttdren. sf^o^«to.s—.i. sn. ne owns 

Export Marketing For Small Bu8ine88"Work8hop 
Have you tMtt thought of telling your products abroad? national distribution, tales and service. When Bate 
Small ma^facturert and other firms can lemn how to de- in 1975. he was responsible for l^s tot^^ 

** ** ***?*•“*** *® '*'•* •''* business owner lematiooal. Cotp. (an P»p~«‘sfrn,-f'n,rni '^rmnan 
and inter- Registratioo is at the SCORE^Offi^?9^^ D 

^ ebb**®. nHnoU 60604. For more infbrmatio 
Key note speaker at tint workshop is retired RCA Vice- register caB; 312/353-7723. Registratioo fwisM 0 

check or money order payabto^TSSS?^^ 
vicr%, Ralpn E. Balct. who Km JI vears oiporience m iirter- Workshop**. 

Sharp Scholar Prepare Now For 

Severe Winter 

Diane Fleming, daughter women students enrolled in 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Flem- businrss related fieldt. law 
ing of 1125 South IVoy. has ormedicinc. 
received a acholanhip ftnm 
the Hetbert and Mary Sharp Diane is a junior atajoring 
Schoianhip Fund. This in computer science at Brad- 
srhntarship is given to five lev Unnersity in Fcnria. 

On The Outside 



REALTOR 

Amio Fwit A S«ppl^» 
HAMLtM AUTO MATS AND 
HAROWAAE SUMLIES 

i^SI S. HartMii. 

Flecirical Conlniclor^ 
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Coronary Surgery 
St. Francis Pioneers 

New “Baitoon" Technique 
_ See Page 4 

20* Per Copy 

A Smash 

Bingo Study 
Is It All For Charity? 

See Page 3 
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New US Citizens 
Take Oaths 

The Mlowinc pea|ile were twotii in October 20 as new 
cWieiw in District Court: Ptahkeo CarHile. 7839 South 
Eutherford. Burbank (Laos) Muhanunad Shafi, SSOS West 
130th Street. Palos Heights (Pakistan); Armando Buval- 
caba. 73.S3 West 61st Stireet. Argo (Meilco); Teresa S«- 
wczyk. 9050 Primrose I^, Hickm Mils (Itdy); Mario de 
leon-Perei. 8454 West Love Land Lane, Paloji HOIs (Me¬ 
xico); Thankamma Thomaa. 17137 COveatiy Lane, Country 
Oub Hills (India); Mohammad Khayat, 7713 South Nagle, 
Buibank (Jordan); Poy Wal Chin. 6249 West Forestview 
Drive, Oak Forest (China); Jose BautisU. 17660 Winston 
Drive. Country Oub Hills (PhiHppines) and Peter O’Young. 
9523 South Kenton, Oak Lawn (Philippines). 

St. Francis 

Welcomes 

Novice Nun 

The Law Firm of Asher FsrBR 

Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

• Can also reduce balances • Lower Bill payments 

• Stop Levies, wage deduction • Fee ineluded in payments 
A: repossessions 

$2o.oodo»n for wage earners 
orriee Hrs. Daily 9:00-5:30. Sat. 9:30-5:30 

120 W. Madison (312) 346-3727 

YburYlelow Pages 
just got 41 times handier. 

Because we’re putting most of 
41 Southwest Cook County suburtis 

Now you can find moru 
what you want when you 
mtit. 

That’a becauae of the new 
Bop breath) SoutfawMt Cook 
Ninty Conaumer \bUow R^pae 
roctoiy. 

Abigname. 
And a big idea—thetradee. 

laineaa, and profeaaional 
itinga of41 Soutfaweat Cotdi 
ninty aubuiba. In one 
nvenient directocy. 

Your oo|)y ia coining aoon. 
So Umbw up your dialing 

Serving all oD 
• AUp •Mldlothlwi 

• Bedford Park •OakPbaoat 
■ BhMlaland aOukLawn 
■ Bildgeview ■Orla■dI^•lh 
■ Bwharnk • Pains Ihtghts 
• ChfeagoBUge ■PnluaHflIa < 
• Cieatwuud •Palos Peak 
■ EveigraaaPwk ■Paaaa 
■ HieIntyHiBs •Hnbhhw * 
• nnwafowii aTlalayPark 
• JuStlee aHlMthavaa 
• MmilunvMiiPark BflMth 

Bawk^Partaa 
■ CalumatPwk. •Markhaas 
aDtaoMiar aMaMaaaa 
aPocaalView aBoauaU 
aLaBMMit • Willow Sprlagi 
IbtellyCirvasi^ PhrtUkyCmrask^ 
Ihwwahipsoft Ikwasklpioa 

NEWSSrSSm 
CONSUMER 

YHIOW PAQU DIMCTORV 
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Fund Solicitation 
Groups.Subject 
Of Fahner Suit 

Wnoii Attorney General Ty Fahner filed auit Friday 
aiiahiat two fiind-rabing gRwpa and their officert to force 
them to comply with IHii^ia lawa regarding the rcgiatration 
and accounting of fnnda idicited tor cliaritaMe purpoaes. 

Fahner filed suit in Cook County Circuit Court against 
the "Natioaal Anti-Drug Coalition,’' baaed in New York; 
the “Illinois Anti-Drag Coalitiafi;" and five of their offieers 
for violatioos of the Illinois Charitable Trust Act and the 
niinU Solicitation Act. 

Fahner charges the groups “have failed to account for 
charitable fands and to appropriately register as charitable 
trusts.” The Attorney General has made repeated requests 
for NADC and lADC to comply with the taws, but the groups 
have ignored fiiose requests. 

“AD of us in law enforcement have a goal to fight drag 
traffic and drug abuse," Fahner said. “We welcome the 
support of any legMniate group to help in the effort. But, 
we cannot condone the actim of any group that would use 
the fear'of drag abuse to mislead contributors into giving 
money which may end up being used for purposes other 
tha drag abuse programs.” 

Both the NADC and the lADC have received charitable 
contributions from Dlinois citizens, representing that dona¬ 
tions would be used to “educate the popub^on on file 
dangersof drags, sponsor studies in comba^g drag abuse, 
educate the public and elected officials, ^oo the dangers of 
decrimiiulUation and reduction of drag penalties, and for 
scientific, ducstional and charitable purposes. ” 

However, the AYtorncy General's office has received se¬ 
veral complaints from contributors that they were misled, 
and in fsri. charitable contribufions rrere being used for 
non-charitable and possibly political purposes, Fahner said. 

The Attorney GomsI said the defendants have continued 
to coDect charitable fends ahhongh they have not properly 
registered with the State, and have not filed certificates in 
Cook. DuPage or Lake counties where they have sought 
fends. ^ 

Fahner alleges the groups have "wilfblly refused to file 
registrationdocomerltsoracenntingsof diaritableassets.” . 

The Attorney General asks the court for an iqionctioo, 
ordering NADC and lADC to make a* strict accounting of 
assets, receipts and tUabursemaiiin o( fenda. He also asks 
that the trustees of the grom be hdd peraoaaOy account¬ 
able for the use of all fends.Fahaar fiirther asks the court to 

Ezecutive 
Vice-Preshtent 

Literary 

Forum Meet 

Absentee 

Ballots 
Joan P. Murphy, Clerk of 

Worth township, stated that 
Absentee Voting opened on 
Friday. October 2?. IMF at 
the Worth Township Cletks’. 
Office. SS3I W. llSth St.. 
Abip. (Worth P.O.) ID- 
inois6(M«2. 

Absentee Ballots are avaH- 
aMe fer those residents re¬ 
siding in the unincorporated 
areas of Wosfii Township 
who win be absent from the 
County or who wDI be serv¬ 
ing as an Elactioa Judge on 
November 3,1981. 

The Clerk’s Ofte wUI be 
open Monday through Fri¬ 
day from 9:00 A.M. to 
SiW P.M. and Saturday from 
9:00 A.M. fill 12:00 Noon. 

For further infermatioa 
contact the Clerk's Office at 
371-2900. 

The Third District Literary 
Forum wiD meet on Monday, 
November 9, at the Beverly 
Woods RMtaurant. The 
session will begin promptly 
at noon, with Mrs. M. Vhek 
presiding. After a short 
business dtscusshm, file prp- 
gram chairman, MIm 
Esther Steinbach. wfll pre¬ 
sent “Yon Sent Us", with 
member participation. 

The board of Directors of 
the Forum wUI meet at 
10:30 A, on November 9th, 
also at the Beverly Woods 
Restaaraat. Mis. VHek will 
preside. 

CURRENT YIELD' 

TO ALL TAXMITEBS 
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1. 1962, YOU MAY SET ASIDE AS 
MUCH AS $2,000 FROM YOUR INCOME FOR YOUR OWN IN¬ 
DIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT (IRA), AND CLAIM THIS 
AS A TAX DEDUCTION . . . EVEN IF YOU ALREADY 
ARE COVERED BY A RETIREMENT PLANI 
To taam moro about this, and othar tax-aavinoa opportunfilaB 
avaiiaMa to you undar tha now Fadaral Tax Law.. .and haw you oaii 
laharawaidhiooliffariaMnawtotahaadvanloooafffiaaoadpar- 

tMdlln..xall. or aond tha coupon today I 

Withdraw anytinie without interaat penalty 

Free dieck writing (minimum: $500) ■ 

No salof charge 
FOR A PnOfiPeCTUS, THAT Y<XJ SHOULD CONSIDER 

BEFORE INVESTING, CALL OR SEND COUPON TO: 

ThMnullMttcIwl 
WoMol A Rtei FiiiHNriglSonrltog 

56505. Brsiaatd Ave. 
LaOiaaae.n.60S2S 

31^/3S4^16 
312/^^71£ 



A mew pntedmn Ikat otood dote UoctiBg the 
cocMMty artefy of heart attecfc victhae b MW bei^ Bted at 
St. Praada Hoapital, Hm Ubad. 

The fartracoBiiMty thwtbalyab procedaee ratonei itrep- 
tokiaaae. a drag wldeijr aaed to dbaobe Mood dots, dhcctiy 
iato the patleat’i blocked artecy. Doclon iaaert a catheter 
iato a nujor artery ta the pad^'a bg or araa aad thread 
it thraagfa to the ooroiiaiy artery leatfag to the heart. K b 
threrigb thb tabe that the M^ dot.dbaolvbig drag b 
releaied. 

“Thb procedore caa protect patteab fton the heart mas- 
de damage that foUoara a heart attack,” expbitH Or. Dom- 
iriic AOom, staff oardMogbt who perfcrma the procedore 
at St. Fraadt. "By doiag the procedare aoea afira a heart 
attack occars, heart tbsae, which b b danger of dying due 
to the lack of Hood flowi^ to it, can be saved from apparent 
serioiu daaage. Once the Hood dot b dbsdved, ta nsnslly 
less than one bora. Mood flows fleely agab a^ the heart 
masde fnnctiotm twraially.” 

The inttacororiaty thraabolysii treatmeat was first aaed 
m West Genaaay three years ago. bloat recently, Beth b- 
rael Hospital aad Harvard Metfcal School b Boston ooa- 
dacted stadies, which were pnHbbed b sa October issae 
of the New Fjigbad Jorrraal of Medidiie. The procedore 
was used for the first time September 28 at St. Fraacb Hos¬ 
pital on Joe Aorelio, Homewood pbu restaaraatenr arho 
underwnet open heart bypass surgery several ]reats ago. 

According to Dr. AOom, Aorelio, wUb driving b hb 
car, experienced severe chest pains, and drive himself 
dir^y to St. Fraacb Hospital. 

"b the case of Anrdb, are arere abb to locate the point 
of obstroctioa easily and accessibly throngh the cathecteriz- 
ation,” Dr. Allocco explains. “And are were abb to act early 
enough alter the atteck occurred for the intnooranary 
thrombolysb procedare to be effective.” 

One week followiag the btracaroeaty thrombolyab pro- 
cedaie, AoreHoandenrent a baOoon cathertarbatbn, tech¬ 
nique where a small tabe with a baBoon on the end of it b 

inserted through a Hteior artety aad threaded to the heart 
Once inside the aarrawed, dogged section of the artery, 

the balboa b Inflated several Ihnes to oqueeie the soft 
d^oaht agabst the arterial wan. 

“By ndiiv the btracoronary throaabetysb procedure 
arhen we did. It aflowed as time to save heart tbsae aad It 
gave ns time to staMHse the patient, evaluate hb cundMon 
aad deteratbe whether Anther treatment was nacrmary,” 
Dr. Alloooo says, "ta the case of Aareflo, we were abb to 
foDow up the initial tatracoranary thrombolysb procedure 
with the baDoon catbeterizstion and dear the artery. Some 
patbats ntay require no more than the taitbl procedure 
wMb, others may stfll require surgery. More study b need¬ 
ed, however, before we b^b rouMne^ petfornsbg the pra- 
cedore on heart attack patients.” 

St. Franeb Hoqrital sperteHirrs ta cardiac cate, artd par- 
forms mote than 500 open heart sorgeiy pitbednras antmal- 
ly. The hospital offers rnmpbte catdiovasettbr 
treatment a^retiaMlitetionprngraiuafer cardiac patbnts. 

New Phone Numbers 
Recent changes made in flie telephone system used at 

Christ Hospital, 4440 W. SSth Street, Oak Lairn, now aBow 
for a direct dial system for many of the departments. You 
may dial directly to the follosrii^ departments; Adminb- 
tration. 8S7-SOOO; Admitting 857-5223: Alcoholbm Ont- 
parient 857-1335. RehaMIhation 857-1337; Business Office. 
857-5079; Mental HeaHh 857-5832; Laboratory 857-5573; 
Nursing Services 857-5730; Nursing Recruitment 857-5137; 
Personnel Employment 857-5138; Fhyscian Refetrsl 857- 
S«9I; PubHc Retations 857-5060; Rsdiobgy 857-5500; 
Social Work Services 8S7-S2SS. General Information 425- 
'8000; Fatbnt Inferjnatioo 857-5240 and emergency Depart¬ 
ment 8S7-S3SS. 

The hoapital snggests that you post these numbers dose 
to your pb^, b case you have ne^ of them in the fotnre. 

dKarist^gfi Sefioot 
4200 WEST 115th STREET CHIC A60. ILUNOIS 60655 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8,1981 
FR0M2-5P.M. 

Marist b a private, CathoHc high school for boys, with an enroHment of 
approximately 1850 students. 1981-82 school year marks its nineteenth 
year of operation. Parents represent a varied cross-section of income 
aad occopatians. The school facUHbs are used for student, parent and 
community organizatbas seven days a sreek. The completion of a new 
molti-porpose wing in October, 19^ provided 25.000 additional square 
feet of space svith increased focilities for the band, computer scbnce 
program. Guidance Department, intranmrals and physical education 
program. 

dlBBIClILIIM • 5troog college prep, fiexibb. innovative, includes 
four years of required Rdigbos studies (with the opportunity to attend 
daily Maas, receive the Sacraments of Penance aad Holy Eucharist, 
and take part in weekend retreat programs). Varied ebcti^ are avail- 
abb and encouraged for aO upperclassmen, inclading Art A Computer 
Scbnce. 

FACULTY-Sbby teachers. 32 religious, total: 88 faculty members. 

CDIDANCB • Fall-time profeaskmal staff. Purpose novide students 
awareness of outlook on life, recognitioo of aptitudes, assets and llmi- 
tatbns, profection of Aitare use H talents, sbo probbm-solvmg and 
decMon-making assistance. 

COLLEGE A1 IbisDANCB - An average of over 94% of the last IS 
gradualmgebaees.TbeClaMof 1980earned over 1.1 milHoa doflars in 
financbl and/or scholarqhip aid faroaflege. 

EXTBA-CDBIICULAB- Msrbt competes ta the East Suburban Ca- 
thoHc Conference and b State ainiated. A competitive program in alt 
sports b offered on both the interacholaatb and intramural levels. 
Students ate encontaged to participate b any of the various ebbs, 
publications and activilbs which ate offered. 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 

ATHLETIC 

Baseball 
Basketball 
BowHng 
Crass Country 
Football 
Golf 
Hockey Ctab 

Intramurab 
SkiCTab 
Soccer 
Tenab 
Track 
Wrestling 

Entrance Elxamination 

For Admittance To Marist 

January 9, 1982, 8 om. 

Phone 881 <6360 
4200 W. 115th Street, Chicago 

..j \ 
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New Technique To Avoid Cor^M^ BypaS^ 



351* W. ISTthSt. 

Artari Ac* HaiAnu* 
lt333S.Cninl 
OakUnra 
*57-7777 

St. Francis 

Adminstrator 

eran Open House 
Uitheniii Open Hoqie bcgbM Sunday. No- 

I, at Mt.'Gnenwood Lutheran (^rch, t09th and 
Trumbull. Chicato. with a special series of services featur- 
inp guest speaker Kev. Deane L.Schuessier. Monthaof pre¬ 
parations have gone Into the Open House and viaHors are 
anticipated at the church facilities through Wednesday. 

Alt organizations in the parish have co-operated in arrang¬ 
ing special activities and hospitality according to Pastor. 
Rev. John Bollnunn. 

"The whole community Is invited to drop in and visit us 
sometime during the week.” said the pastor, "and we’re 
convinced that this will be an ezceltent opportunity for get¬ 
ting better acquainted." 

Stress And Aging 
“Looking at December when It's Still July”, a aeries of 

discnssioiis centering on stress and aging, is currently 
being offered by the WhoHstlc Heahh center of Oak Lawn. 
9411 south Slst Averwe. Anyone who is interested in attend¬ 
ing should can the Center at 423-*903. The cost for each 
session is SS per person. 

StiH on the agenda ate "What You Are Is Where You 
Were When", a film and diacotsioa focussing on how 
events have influenced each decade’s attitudes and beliefo. 
on November 5 from 7:30 to 9 p.m., presented by Elaine 
Hakes. B.S.N.. Center nurse coordinator, and “Generations 
Together”, a discussion of how holiday gatherings and ri¬ 
tuals may cause stress, on November 12 from 7:30 to 9 p.m., 
presented by Rewerend Gerald C. Johnson, Center pastoral 
counselor. 

The WhoHstlc Health Center of Oak Lawn is-a not-for- 
proAt organization affiliated with Pilgrim-Faith United 
Church of Christ. Christ Hospital and Wholistic Health 
COnters. Inc. 

Cemetery Grants 
niinois’ Votetans Cbmetary in Quhiey hna teoeived a 

M4,4S5 matching grant throagh the Vetetans Adaskatetra- 
tkM*t CraMiBfT Gnats ofiMtAA. 

Wtnois has become the thW state, following Maiyhmd 
and Afiaean, to lacievo a grant under a program designated 
to aid states la the establithaient, and totprove- 
ment of veterans’ centetorles, soeotding to VA Adariais- 
trstor Bobert’P. Nimtao. 

The VA grant win be need to sasist the state la the cost 
of buHdhig a roadway and satraaoe gate at the 33-acre site 
loested 00 the groaada of the DUnob Veteraas Home. 

The grants program took eflBct in llacal year 19*0 to pro¬ 
vide finsadal nmistanct to state-owned cemeteries oa a 
SO-SO matchhig toad basis to provids vatacaas an aMemallve 
to burial ha a nntioani cemetery. Prior to the tegUatiao. no 
fodacal leads ware providad to help states provide cema- 
teties for veterans bat veterans did receive pfat sOowaaces 
and ictoriNtfseaseat for botiaJ at^anaas. 

After VA approves the grant, it eMtdaes no aathority * 
over the cemetocy. Adadabtratiaa, epsratfan and mainten- 
aace at state cemeteries laamia the rsspoosMIity at the | 

mnnoAT,ocronM,mt rtmf 

24 A Provtn Eiwrgy Savarl 

Olac’s Ace Hnrdwata 
3344W.t47th*t. 

l4IS*tuOnmgr«and 
OrirodPmh 

AcoHaidwaie 
l*34*S.Kedzle 

233-lSI* 

I1IS3 Soatbwest H%h- 
way 

9744*l* 

ddeags Troa Value Bmd- 
waie 
3111W. mthSt. 
CMrags.lL. 
44S-S3** 

Better Thaa Money Market Funds— 
New HERITAGE 1-Yetr AU^vers Certificate with High Inleiest 

and Tax-Free* Snvings. 

O Heritage Sbnchrd Bank 
2400 Wtst 9SHi St.. Evsrgrasn fork. 11. 60042 
4001 Ifott OSH St. Otk lasm. M. 604S3 
Ssburtu cas 490-2000 • CMcags 239-6700 
MsisSsr F.D.tC. 

MiroMTu AO-SMCtCOM 
SihgUTiiabli 
iMonig 

0% 10% 12% 
-AOw-Tat VHM- 

14% 

1l.2OO-23.S00 S3A0% 12.04 1S.00 10.07 21.07 
2l.l00'34.100 43 4SM 14. IS 17.00 21 22 K70 
41.S0O-S6.300 64.31% 17.51 21.00 26.20 10.14 

01.000-100.300 
JMNTmM 

07.15% 24.35 00.44 30 53 42.00 

24.fl00‘2t.000 31.00% 11.70 1402 1754 20.47 
3S.200^.«0 42.40% 13.00 17 30 20.00 24.30 
60.0QOAS.O00 sa.33% 17.14 21.43 25.71 30.00 

100.400-102.400 01.20% 21.74 27.17 3201 30.04 

AMIted J. emUsy 
ChsiraHn of the Board 

From October 1. 19*1 throitoh Decambsr 31, 19*2. we’re 
offoting yea a l-ysar laa-ftas* Saditos Cenifleatsk the AS-Seams 
CsttMems. that ffvm yon them bsuslitt: 

High faHetest. Ihslmersm rate udS beast at tow or the 
nsarawt invaaimam yMd or l-yaar U.S. Ttesmny BSb m 
dstetminad by the most isesni andion. Wte sffoetivc ybid or the 
AS-Ssrsan CsriMicato h actuaSy highm, howevm, bscamc at the 
— n-’-•’-rirrtilnpsniiimtohhi 

Onaiaateed rate for l-yesr. ite rase lu affect ou the 
nptnlsgdmserifonrASSnvariCaetiaentolalBdteJlnlprthefoS 
twvivs memh tana. The efTmad rate wU change m dasawduad by 

■topradsim MSI to nto tmsS M pmiUliw U Us IISI to 
•et 

Low Mmimain Dqmsit. An AXSeven Certincatc ca 
be opened in any amount dTSSODormore. 

Convert other Heritage CD's Without Pcnalt] 
Picaant holders or sti-monih mosMy market CmtificaUt at 
HERITAOE SrANDABO BANK mlv coumrt te— imo 
HBRITAOE AS-Savan Cerdficatas. whhoat pan^, m lo^ m 
the afaHUoalh rate is aqnal to or grin thro the AB-SOl^B 
Ccrdfieaie rste. Piaasnt holdtts or ihittF-manth mo^ amrtm 
Ctrtilicaim at HBBITAOB STANDARD BANK aaapetmvart 
them into HBRirAOB ASaovms-nr-ii. nlihtml paaiffly, 
the thhtyeneaih CatiBIcme tats it aqaff to or gnmer than the 
rats oa dm AB-Sautn, and the certMcate has lam thaa one yam 
umBrnmarity. 

Sc^y of FJ>.1.C. liSiniBg. D«emiaam 
■■*“^***^ T^-’^n^^ TfoWn^inaiinimi 



Prwiilet iMfu it ceftaMy right whea he mM the 
PwWewt ofhngeraad pewtty caaMt be lolaed omaighi 
or bjr aMMive aioaetary aM.” DerwM «ld. “I have long 
nppoftcd the oaaee|^ «igfetac4 by Haai^ at the 
£***«"CoBfcfeacethatrmnanaiic groartheaa becabmccd 

hCMag oar tMhaolagy. M Mrt kaaarMge. aot iost 
Haaacialaid." 

Dofwiaaki mM tkc PiaaUaat't aoitfaifiu. at the iater- 
aaiioaal caafcttace ia Meaioa aaa aa aflbetivc way ot 
^otiHbUba wiHd waaaltj tha Uaita< ttalet* eagiba 
ii* oa cicatioa of the iaveataMM daate flar free eater- 

"Aa the laadar of the 

Endorse Ttvo In S.D, 122 

Estate Planning Courses 

(^11 

Soutl|^st 
BY 

Y\/ALTER H LYSEN 

MEMBER 

maAWLBNML 
bWewWpMp ER A PaMicalioa 

AaaaehMiaa • raaadad IMS 

Soulhwnt 

MeMenpr Pma, 

Inr. 

Walter N. Lyaan 
Fubllahar 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INOEPENOENT. 
THE WORTH anZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE QTIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NBNS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INOEPENOENT. 
ORLANOTWP. MESSENGER 

rUlage Hall 

To Be Closed 

FUNmBaCB 
MNnOffletSBMW. lARha. 

MMbBMn.W.ePM6 

VA Conserves Fuel 
If you think Detroit’s automobile engineers are concerned 

with fuel efficiency these days, you ought to take a look at 
VA’s energy experts. 

Since 1975. the Veterans Administration has conducted 
one of the most successful energy management programs 
in the federal government, and it’s getting better every 
month. 

With 172 hospitals. 226 outpatient clinics. 92 nursing 
home care units and 16 domiciliaries. VA’s mammouth 
health cate system uses staggering amounts of energy each 
year ~ Just over 36 trillion British Thermal Units of it in the 
year ending June 20.19B1. 

Back in 1975. nearly two-years before the formal launch¬ 
ing of a govemaoent-wlBe-crusade of energy conservation. 
VA embarked on its own crackdown. 

Today, a Httle motethao halfaray through a ten-year pro¬ 
gram. ^ initial savings teem modest by comparison - I.S 
trillion BTUs shaved off the agency’s heating and air con- 
dtioningbUlf6rasavingtafS2,7SO,0^in FT 1976. 

The latest calculation shows tlrnt by FY 1961. VA en¬ 
gineers had managed to reduce eoetgy consumption in the 
system by 9.4 trillion BTUs. saving S39.802.000 in fuel 
costs. 

They did it by a variety of methods that range from such 
seemingly obvim strategems as insulating pipes to far 
mote complex sohitians such as variable vohmie air sys¬ 
tems. automatic steam Hae thermostats and devices to 
capture and re-eyde exhaust heat. 
Window rcpiaoement prqiects and solar energy systems are 
coming mto increasing use. 

And VA engineers ate active on another front, fighting 
the energy battle in the arcane world of computer models 
where, for the first lime, whole hospitals and clinics have 
been designed with energy conservation in mind. 

Design features indade more stringent thermal pro¬ 
perty standards for windows. waBs and mob of buBdings. 
analysis of air coodhiooing systems on a life cyde cost basis, 
improved boiler plant desing. improved lighting equip¬ 
ment and lightiag systesi designs, and provision of both 
active and passive solar energy systems where practical. 

Baaed on coesputer shnalatian. VA will achieve an 
average ene^ use redaction in new buildings of 49 percent 
over that which would have occurred had the buildings been 
designed to 1975 criteria. 

Using both design innovatious and improvements to 
existing structures and their systems. VA engineets esti¬ 
mate they can achieve savings of nearly SS2.S mUHon in FY 
1982. 

By the end of FY 1985 - the final year of their decade- 
hmg program ~ they expect to achieve aa anaaal savings of 
19 trMon BTUs and 5120.650,000 at a cost of 524 millioo 

Honor Judge 

Judge William F. Fitz¬ 
patrick of the 19th Ward will 
be among those honored for 
outstanding performances 
this past year at the 25th 
Annuai Mt. Greenwood 
Homeowners and Improve¬ 
ment Ass’n Honors Dinner 
Sunday. November 1, at 
Tiffany’s in Oak Foiiest. 
Joey ’’Ty" Konrath. presi¬ 
dent of the organizatioo. is 
the promoter of the event. 

Old Orland 

Residents of “Old Oriand” 
held their first meeting Sept- 
eaaber 28 to farm dto area’s 
first homeowners aasocia- 
fion. 

The organiration was es- 
taWialied to keep 

telephoae 3494S24 er 460- 
2724. 

Voters wiB go to the polls Thursday, November M. in the first Non-FartlMa Cbnaolidated 
Elections which affects only schools, paths and Hbratydiatrlcts.RiBawBI be epen hum 6 AM 
to7FM. 

In customary observance 
of the following regular holi¬ 
days. the executive and ad¬ 
ministrative divisions of the 
village of Evergreen Park 
will be closed for business ail 
don on Tuesday, November 
3. Election Day. and Wed¬ 
nesday November 11, Ve¬ 
teran’s Day. 

All service departmems of 
the Viiiage _wiil operate as 
usual. 

Voters wUl cast ballots for meaebers of 
the fiiBosviag Beards of Education: Elsanen- 
tsry. Unit, High and Community Collage. 
AIm Township Trustees of schools. In ad¬ 
dition there will be referenda oa sooae R- 
brary. elementary, and Ugh school dis¬ 
tricts. 

It’s almost a certainty that aB voting in afl 
districts win estabHsh a aew Ugh turnout. 
Hete-to-for. because referenda could be 
held at tbe disgtessioo of the board aa to 
lime and plaoe.inchiding hi one case Christ- 
mat Eve. H mutt now be held at a uniform 
time and place under the supervision of the 
Cook County Clerk. 

Stanley T. Kutper. Owk COunty Clerk, 
who handled last falls first Consolidated 
Election, once again hat done an outstand¬ 
ing job in informing people at to aB details 
in this non-partisan election. Voting trill be 
in regular precinct polling placet for a fiill 
day selected by Mr. Kusper and his staff. 

Despite the dire need of more operating 
capital by aB schoolt it is doobthii tf any of 
the referenda in iwr area wUI pass. Tbe fi- 
nanciai crunch that most tax payers find 
themselves in will show up in the voting. 
Austerity and tax reductioo preached hy 
President Reagan, wili hit home in the local 
elections. 

Crestwood’s Library Board’s request for 
$900,000 to erect a new boilding,it going to 
meet with the biggest defeat of any re¬ 
ferenda in the southwest area. It’s possible 
that some of the school districts bid for more 
money may pass. AUting for rate increases 
are District 111 in Burbank; District 127 in 
Worth; District I27M in Chicago Ridge; 
Evergreen Park High School Diatriet 231. 
There is no questte that each of these 
schools need more money, but you’ve heard 
the old axiom ‘’You can’t squeeae Uood odi 
of a turnip’’. * 

Acorn Library in Bremen Township is the 
other Hbraiy seeUng a tax increaae in 
“AU POINTS’’area. 

9*9 
Since aB elected school board seats are 

non paying and strictly “civic duty" M some 
people it is hard to understand uiiy there is 
such a heated ballot for these posMm. 

Take the Moraine VsBey Community 
College Board arhere two incumbeob seek¬ 
ing leelectian were ruled off the baBot be¬ 
cause of irregularities in their petitions. Ed 
Cordon, a consultant from Oak Lawn and 
John Schumann Jr. of Palos Park, obtainod 
from the CoBege faulty petitioas which dM 
not contain the line "are you a rrgistrrrtl 
voter”. Innocently they IHed these paWaas. 

Objections were filed by their opponents 
attorney Burt Odelaon. also aa incninbent.. 
and James Smith of Barbaak despite the fact 
that their petitions were also fMky. How¬ 
ever. sinoe Cordon and Schumann did not 
object to the petitions their -«■—« were 
allowed to remain on the baBot wbBe the 
names of Gordon and Sduunann wete re¬ 
moved in a ruling by the BHnois Supreme 

Court. 
Now Gordon and Srbuamnn are involved 

la a massive write-in caavaign. With 
330.000 voters in tha tpiawfing Moraine 
VaBey District. R is a harenleaa JA. 

WhHe we said the adiaol jobs are non 
payiag...alao temambsr that school boaids 
approve spendiag. Take a look at your tax 
biB and then yon’O naderstaad why tbeie is 
battle for the job. "What are old Mends 
fort" 

9 9 9 
It looks like two Oak Lewners. both^- 

combents and both Committeemen of their 
respective townships, wBI square off for the 
SUte Representative teat in the aew 77th 
District. Democrat Harry "But" Yourelt 
and Republican Herb Huskey wiB Ungle 
bead on for the seat. Both, along with Oak 
Lawner Jane Barnes, represent the csrrenl 
8th District, but Barnet, we are told is 
moving to Palos Township where she will be 
incorporated into either the new 37th or 
38th Dittrict which are overpowering Re¬ 
publican. District 77 gives YonreB and the 
Democrats about an 8% edge over the Re¬ 
publicans. Yourell has ahvays been able to 
garner enough GOP votes to win in a heavy 
RepubHcaa district. 

9 9 9 

Gene Leonard. RTA board member and 
Republican committeeman of Bremen Town¬ 
ship. has announced that be won’t seek re- 
election next March. Leonard hat headed 
the Bremen GOP for the past 14 years, but 
handed over the reins a year and a half ago 
to a township newcomer. Henry PawHk. in 
a move which has old stahrarts puzzled. 

Pawlik. a CPA in Chic^ Heights, is a 
stranger to the area having recently come 
here from Arlingtoo.Virgiaia. where he was 
a county auditor. 

"Henry’s going to give Bremen Township 
the type of dynamic leadethsip,it needs. I 
am behind him 1009$", Leonard says, in 
announcing that PawHk uriB be a candidate 
to succeed him. 

The dwindHag ranks of tbe organization 
wHI get a chance to meet PawRk at a dinner 
dance next Friday at Chetiy HiBa Country 
Club. Tickets are 545 a oouple. and may be 
obtained from preciact captNos. 

On the opposite side of the ledger in Bre¬ 
men TownAip. Jim Jeak’s Damocratic Or- 
gaaization shosvs much greater signs of life, 
and the capability to peeve what Morgan 
Finley told aa years ago - "Chicago Demo¬ 
crats are moviag to the suburbs - you’d 
bear from them". Jeak last Friday night 
piayed host to Ed Reaewefl and many other 
Cook County notablas at his annual dinner 
dance. With the aid of precinct captins like 
Wayne Ramsey, the botme was jaammd with 
more than TOO enthnaaistic Deaaoents - a, 
number of them, it was aated, cx-Republi- 
cans. 

Encourage Economic Freedom, Sc^ Ed 



cukI rvudt^ 
T/ie Communit'f Bank 

nmiAT.acwaMwi mot 

Planning Christmas House 
WomenariheChurchoTGodofOrt Unra. 4600W. llllh 

St., conlialiy hnrltei the public to iti nmoal Chrittinu 
house sale - Suturdhr. November 2tal ftom 9:00 a.m. to 
4f30p.m. 

The ‘Mini-Mall” will include gifti for ail ages. Handsrarfc 
(knUted/crocheted) • stuffed toys, pillows, etc. • plants and 
macrame. jewelry, a country store with homemade breads, 
cakes, cookies, jams, jellies and candy, pens, stationery, 
randies, booksi Coffee plus luncheon specUl from 11:30 
a.m. to2K)0p.m. All donations go to missions I 

• LIVE STAGE 
SHOW 

• DANCE CONTESTS 
• DISC JOCKEY 

Show tichat..,S3 McAuleyHcmors Two 
Sisler Cathleen M. Cahill. Esecutive Director df Mother 

McAuley Liberal Arts High School, has announced that two 
seniors from the school have been named as semi-finalists 
in the 1902 National Merit Scholarship Program. 

GOP Is Looking! 
Committeeman Herb Huskey has announced that the 

WorthTownship Regular RepuUican Organization will par- 
ticipate in the Cook County GOP nomiMting convention. 
The convention will be held October JOth and 31sl at the 
Holiday Inn - O'Hate in Rosemont. 

Huskey has named County Commissioner ron Larson and 
Committeewoman Lola Tie^g as Worth Township co-or- 
dinalors for the event. At presem 46 Delegates from Worth 
Township have been appototed. ' 

Larson noted the folWing offices in which nominations 
will be made: 
-President of the Cook County Board • 
-County Assessor 
-County Sheriff 
-County Clerk • 
-County Treasurer 
-Board of Tas Appeals (2) 
-Mctropolilan Sanitary District trustees (3) 
'^■Soperimendeql of Schools 

Larson stated. "The Republican Party it seeking the best 
candidates to nominate. We are undertaking this process in 
a truly representative fashion to assure that outstanding in¬ 
dividuals are chosen.” 

Tlcberg added. ‘ 'While our opposition chooses candidates 
based on one person's preference, we (the Republican 
Party) cimose candidates based on a consensus of opinion 
from throughout the County. Each delegate shared equal 
status in voting." 

Huskey concluded, "This convention dawns a new era in 
Cook County slate-making. Once again the Republican Party 
has proven that it b the Party willing to listen to the people 
and govern accordingly. 

More Than Just Water 
Many call it Willard Water! 
But Dr. John Wesley Willard. Sr., professor emeritus of 

chemistry. South Dakota School of Mines and Technology. 

Mary Patricia Huske (Chicago) and Eden M. Stark (Oak 
Lawn) are among 15,00 students from across the nation who 
will continue in compctitio for S.OOO Merit Scholarships to 
be awarded next Spring. 

Over one .million students enrolied in about 18,000 se¬ 
condary schools nationwide entered the I9S2 Merit Program 
by taking the PSAT/NMSQT (Prim^ kholastic Aptitude) 
lest in 1900. Semi-finalists named in each state represent 
the top half of one percent of the state's high school senior 
class. 

Mary Patricia HUske and Ellen Stark will be among those 
considered for one of over I.SOO non-renewaUe National 
Merit SI .000 Scholarships, as well as one of the Merit 
Scholarships, most of which are worth between SI.OOO and 
$8,000 over four years of under-graduate study. 

' Ossn Opm el 4:36 f.M. 

ROGER’S HAU 
55S5 STATE RD. 

si 421-0S74 
06 4M-im 

The names of Merit Scholarship winners will be an¬ 
nounced inApril, 1982. bringing to completion the twenty- 
seventh annual Merit Prog^ conducted by the National 
Merit Scholarship Corporation. 

EXPANDS ITS 

*20 CASH GIFT PROGRAM calls his discovery catalyst aHetcd water. 
It is now being sold in Dlinois and John Connell is the ex¬ 

clusive distribotor. 
On November 23, 1900, CBS Television's ”60 Minutes” 

conducted an extensive documentary of Dr. waiard and his 
WiHard Water. Proponents claim that it has posRive effects 
when applied to piM, cleaning, crops, animals, poultry, 
and humans. Yet. R does not have the approval of the Food 
and DrugAdmiuittrstiim. 

WHIard ootrtends that be has diacovefed a unique catalyst 
that aNcta Ike molecular structure of liquid water aud this 
gives rise to ka unusual properties. 

The fenuola is 99J0 per cent water with sOioate. ealciam 

Deposit *5,000 Or More In The New 

TAX-FREE’ Al-Savers CeitHicate 

Golden Opportunity 
awaits you at 

And Receive A *20 Cish GIN), 

GOME n AND FUD OUT 
HOW YOU MIGHT WIi 

$10.CXX) 
INtt S Pidurid fcidlvAlij^ nf£ii (0658 • Pham • IklM^ 

^ lascbae Paul la too Dull 



School Tax Hike Vote InZHstrictTll 
Diitriet 111 votan wiB go to tke polla TbMdqr <0 nil threa 

opeoiiiga on tha adMwl keaiB aad datanniaa die bla af a 
pfopoaad 35 oaal par SlOO anwaail vataadoo taa incraaaa 
in tM edocadoa Aurf. 

Thia win be tha fouth dme in tha paat two jreata that tha 
board of edacadon wfll go to the com inanity for llaod la- 
lief. to the paat, votoia defeated propoaad toctaaaea to both 
the educadM and baUdtog tenda. 

A critical deficit haa canaod the board to teak only an to- 
create in the educatton fend. It baa been aatfanatad that the 
deficit will reach Sl.lS milUon at the end of the cunent 
1961-82 school year, deapito teducliona to teaching, tupport 
and admlnlatradve staff and other treat. 

The preaent edocathip fend tai rate it S1.46 per SlOO of 
assessed valuattoo -one of the lowest to the south soutlnreat 
suburban area. Taaes have not been raised far almost 13 
years, toapite of infladon, the board dalmt. 

Passage of t|ie proposed increase would coat those wtaose 
homes have an equalised assessed valuation of $10,000 ap¬ 
proximately $35 per year. 

Fivecandidatea will vie far two-faur year terms. They are: 
William J. Schlosser, Ralph J. Strocchio, Marie Latua, Wil¬ 
liam F. Halper and Raymond F. Tieri. 

Three candidates wU contest for one-two year term. They 

are: Ronald L. Dohbertla. Janat M. J«Im and Sherty Nlen- 
honae. A1 candldatot raelde la Barbank. 

The eleedoadi baiag held under the new cenenlidatod 
electton lew. hevtona achool etoctfan ptedncta adB not be 
open. Regiatorad voters aae advbed to go to their legnler 
poHdcal poOtog plaoaa as they did dnrtog the April 7 general 
etocdona. Mb will be open froia 6 a.m. to 7 p.aL 

Only two candMataa, Marie Latna and Sherry Nienhnnsa, 
submittod informs don on their backgrounds to thto newa- 
p^- ~ 

Nieabooae, with fear chidiea in the achool qratem, hat 
pfagred an active oosnamalty role for 13 yeaie. She haa 
served at fatter parent to more than 40 chfldrea dariag the 
past 12 years., Boany of which required apedallaed care. 

Nienhooae has served on the PTA boetd. Cob Scout Cosn- 
mbaloa and haa spent ei^ years to ecoodag a 
program director far the Odcago Area Cbundl’a Chb Scout 
Day Camp. ■, 

Latua haa been an acdve community volunteet far the past 
20 years. She hat been involved at an aide to the reading 
and an art enrichment prognuna to one of the.diatrict 
schools. In addidan, she, too, haa held mimeroua posldooa 
with the PTA. 

St. Laurence Moms 
The next meeting of the St. of the iadividnal strokes of 

Uurenoe Mothers Oub will handwrMng to determine the 
be on November 5, at SdX). character and personality of 
Guest far the evening wfll thcwriter. • 
be Ruth Canon of Uncola- The bookstore also win be 
wood. DHaob a certified open far some early Christ- 
Graphoanalyst. Grapho- "■** shopping. Refiesb- 
analysb b a eriendfle study "wMs wfll be served.’ 

Cards And Games 

HELPbdur 
•jtdualvuly I 

B in $26,000.00 

Coll OS for HikP 

A FminimTouch 
^iHJCATt. nmj PRtTITY descrihe mr cillcttiwi of 

l4kT ffJd ^rrlny ptadmut /Mir Krtmtn'iz. 
\faHy are availaUe ist/k matthtim pitees. Vjume /* 

today aad see oar ampUte lime aflirementz jeizelry. 

3737Virlit147tll8li««t 
Midlothian n 

-14301 S. Cicero Ave. 
CrMhaood 

Con ybu use HELP? 

Would you liko o now auto, but just can't handio 
onothor poymontT 

Sant taut a 

The rriiailiiii Rlgge Wo- ***"**" •** ••Oed to invite 
mu’s CliA wfl wtott TWv- frIPMds Md dnb Awnbcft 
day, November 10 at twelve 
noon far a cattf^ aad games fea W. LoogUto b preaident 
party. Mrs. Vetete Butte Hamflteu Ridge woman's 
aad Mrs. EBa Caspers wfll The group wfll aseet 
be I—hoteM^ ** Tart Fteld 
_ haaae. Nth and Longwood 

U-OYO nteOENOALL 
aiss'vmOT kith oTKcrr 

CMicAOo. iLLiNora oosaa 



Larson Heacb 
County GOP 
Confab Delegation 

CrMwIWiiwii HwS Hwfe^ hm Ikat Omi 

K~C Candy Day 
Funds Stay Local 

Offer New Brodiure 

The Knights of Oohunbns In lllaoin wM he defying in- 
flatinn In their ennnnl two-day rniiilgw on bnhelf of the 
wentaBy retarded on October 30-31. 

Not only will they be neing OMre innininwrr reqnMag 
aioreertholrlraditieiial“K of C Help Betaided CMdmi" 
orgene aprans but they'll be gbr^ away man candy tolls 
daring the drive-yat the costs of the overall prognai irin be 
rCOHC6Q« 

“We espact to reduce onr espansai between.t7S.000 and 
0100,000 ^ having a snbstantlal poitlDn of the coat of the 
candy pro^ naad in coanectian with the drive pkbed up 
by local merchants and bnsiaeaamea,” says Ons Snnder- 
meier of Oak Lsam. stale chairman of the program. 

The addMonal cootribntioiM the knights win receive fiom 
the public at shoppii^ cenlets. intersactons. tranaportation 
^ • -- . ^ 

sues et the day. Bacanta of apace llaritnflona. the btoahaoa 
ognlalaa a aalect nambar of dps that offcr sonw pnctkal 
reaUatkanggeatlona on bnw to deal wMi thane problanm. 

“It la niy sincara deahn tn makn gevammint aarvioes 
moraaocaaafclatotheinaldinlaofCookOonnty, andlwni- 
oome yonr inqnMes on any govnmaseatai pnoMM yon tael 
I CAB Mslit w6b.'* 

If yon are Interoatad In obtaining a copy of tMabrodmip, 
pleaM write my afBoe at 110 N. Claik St. looni S67 County 
Buildiiig. Chicago, mnols <0603, of phone 4434209. 

DAR Marks Yorkto\m 
The DewaH Mechlin Chaptm of the Daughters of the 

American Revolutiao and Lower and Middle School stu¬ 
dents at Morgan Psit Academy celebrated the 200th an- 
niveraaiy of tlm Battle of Yorttown on hfooday, October 19. 

To commemorate this historic event the members of the 
DewaH Mechlin Chapter planted a tree on the campus of 
Morgan Park Academy, and Academy students presented a 
program op the Battle of Yorbtown. 

Seventh gibde students at Morgan Park Academy have 
prepared a serins of readings about the historic battle which 
ended the Revolotionary-War when General Cornwallis 
surrendered to General George WasMogton. This program 
is part of their study of Amerl^ history under the direction 
of their instmctor, David Hibbs, Third grade students, 
directed by music instructor Elaine lilies, provided ap¬ 
propriate Revolutionary War music far the program. 

By B«ff ^ il 

depots and around the facBMes of lar^ buildings 
pected to push the groae oollectioaa over SI milHoo. 

WHb the added savings on overall espenies sbeHered 
workshops, special schools and instHntians caring far the 
mentally handkapped in the communities wiU receive a 
record amount faom the two-day soHcHation around the 
state. 

Sundermaler espects 285 councils to parilclpnle in the 
12th annual MR program this year. Helping ke^ open the 
lines of oomnmnicatkm and taking active roles In problem¬ 
solving are 12 regional coanUnatars assigned to the sis 
diocese in minois. Last year mote than 43% of the S807.000 
grassed in the MR drive was collecled by knigto and volnn- 
leers in the Archdiocese of Chicago. A total of S349.063 
was raised far Cook County and Lake County, as well as in 
Chicago’s Loop, on October 31 and November 1. 

Jerome Boutin of Labe Forest. Frank C. Pecotaro of Chi¬ 
cago, and e. Neil Otto of Burbank rrere the Chicago area 
coordinators who supervised over 100 councils participa¬ 
ting in the drive. 

St. Anthony de Padua Council of Elmwood Park tum^ in 
S13.247 in groos collections, the largest retmn by any coun¬ 
cil Hi the state. 

Each of the regional coordinators has set his sights on ei- 
ceeding the 1980 collections by 20%, Chairman Sunder- 
meieraa3rs. 

Consequently, Coordhutor Paul I. Mitchell of Downers 
Grove espects die Joliet Diocese to top last year’s $106,111 
by SIS.OOO at the minimum. 

Councils in the eastern porrion of Rockfard Diocese under 
the supervision of Coordinator Bernard Montavon of Bel- 
videre espect to surpass $38,726 by lS-20% while councils 
in the western portion of the diocese under the supervision 
of Cootdhiator Jerome F. Hafamaier of DeKalb plan to col¬ 
lect far more than the $30,784 they raised last year. 

CoordHiator Thomas J. NangJitHi of Kewanec. in charge 
of councils hi the southern section of Peoria Diocese, ho^ 
to pass the near $7S.D00 tirty raised in ’80. In the northern 
part of the diocese working under coordinator James R. 
Nolan of Odell the knights there hope to increase last year’s 
$33,485 by more than $5,000. 

Coordlaator Jim Borford of Springfield, beading the 25 
councils in the eastern portion of the Springfield Diocese 
expects to raise substandally more than $41.200 of last year. 
The 26 councils in the western portion of Springfield Dio¬ 
cese plan an increase over the $61,700 they raised last year. 
Coordinator for theregion is James r. LoeserofS^ngfield. 

Councils hi the western portion of Belleville Diooese. 
working under the supervisiou of Buy Porter of Belleville, 
hope to better their ’80 coHectiont of $32,423 while the 
councils in the central section of Belleville Diocese plaa to 
exceed their $30,000 ing loss coUeetions by IS-20% fm their 
new coordinator. William Solus of Harrisburg. 

Hometown Democrats 
TV Hornet^ at 8:00 P.M. Mrs. 

Murphy will give information 
SH' "ItatdbiS township fadli- 

Bingo Irregularities 

Subject Of Probe 
Illinois AHomey General 1> Fahner filed suH Tbumday 

against a Chicago charitable trust far vioUting state lasrs in 
Iheh fund-raising acrivides through bingo operations. 

He also announced he will join Cook County State’s At¬ 
torney Richard M. Daley in a probe of possible criminal 
violatioas of state bingo and gambHng laws. 

Fahner filed suH against the Richard F. Mell Youth Coun¬ 
cil. 2810 W. Fullertoa Ave.. and five of Hs officers far vio¬ 
latioas of tV Illinois Charitable Trust Act and tV Illinois 
Solicitalions Act. 
,The suH alleges the council and Hs officers violated state 

law by turning over less than four percent of all charitable 
funds raiaod tocharitshle causes, and using more than K 
percent for bingo fhadtaMag costs. 

According to documents filed arith the Attorney General, 
the council raised a total of $119.920 ia the fiscal year end¬ 
ing December 31. 1980. The council reported $117,524 as 
gorss revenue frirni bingo, of nrhich $106,446 was spent on 
bhipo fand-raising coats. Only $3,934 actually went to 
chahtable youth activities. Fahner said. 

The Attorney General charges the coat of conducting the 
council’s bingo games is “unreasonable and excessive.’’ 
and “constHutes a wasting of charitable assets 1^ the in¬ 
dividual defcndants and breaches their fiduciary duty.” 
He abo alleges the defendants have failed to file complete 
sccountiags or reports wHh his office far the years I97S. 
1976.1977 and 1978. 

Fahem oaks the Cook Chanty CtreuH Court to Hquidate 
the assets of the ceuncil and order the fends be pot to use 
for youth activilies. He also asks the court to order the de¬ 
fendants to make a strict accounting of assets, receipts 
and. disbursements of the council, and to find the defen¬ 
dants personally occoantable for any fends not accounted 
far, and spent on non-charitable pnrpoaos or wasted. 

Fahner requestt the court dissolve the council and ei^n 
the defendatns friNg soliciting charitaMa fends in Dfinois. 
The defcndants wonld also be prohibited fiom hoMiag off¬ 
ice as a director in any Wools charitable organization or 
from soliciting charitable finds. 

The Sweet Fit 
The neatest look, the sweetest M. . Revelanons wqndeftul 
gored lop, a must lor fan The fashionable vamp gently 
hugs Ihe toot, creating a perfect line, so smooth It might 
be custom made. From a great new collectian of 
swealer-fittad smoothies, In a wide range at sizes and 
widths. All wkh our patented Rad Carpel* comlorl insole 

22 ChrisdAt BroltiMS, A 
School Chaplain, and S3 DodicaBd Lay Taachors 

' Phone: SQbufl»4S8-6900 
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Township Develop Historic 1-M Canal 
**-* U »-»M%_(_a _. __ 

On History Grant 
Worth Towmhip tnstees in • 3 to 2 vote, split skng party 

lines, approvet] a teaolalian last week to give $2,500 to the 
Oak Lawn Historical Society, 

R^blican Tnistees Harry Dinaso, Robert TeUnder and 
Heibert Elzinga voted for approval while Trustee Thomas 
Gavin and Supervisor Joseph McCarthy voted no. 

The money was to be spent by the historical society to 
continue its prograin to inform citizens of various township 
communities of their heritage, 

McCarthy ahd Gavin believed the S2.SOO would have been 
better spent for such social needs as battered spouses, men- 
Ul health and the Rstk Lawn School. 

McCarthy declared that under state statute distribution 
of municipal fonds to museums or bistatlcal societies is 
iHegal and not allowed. 

Dinaso replied to this argument saying that interest 
money in the fond derived from taz money is not considered 
tax money. He then directed Attorney Ralph Rehnquist to 
prepare the resolution. 

McCarthy responded saying that in the last four months 
more money has been spent for legal fees than at the same 
time last year. Legal telephone expenses arc accuring 
at a rate of S24,000 per year. 

The township supervisor called the resolution improper 
and threatened to submit it to the sUte’s attorney’s office, 

Rehnquist has been employed by the township since May 
12. From that date through August 31. his legal bills have 
totaled $5,585. 

Halloween Hints 
The fear instilled by Halloween ghosts and goblins may 

be no more real than the costumes worn by the trick-or- 
treaters. But parents' concern for their children’s safety 
should be more real, according to the AAA-Chicago Motor 
Club. 

Children should trick-or-treat during daylight hours, or 
carry a flashlight after dusk. 

The route should be planned in advance to direct them 
along safe, well-lighted streets. 

Children should travel svith an older brother or sister, or 
with a parent. If they travel with a group of ftiends. parents 
should be informed of the route they plan to take. 

Mom and dad should help make the costumes easy for 
motorists to spot at night. Costumes should be light in color, 
with white gloves, if possible. Dark parts of the costume 
should be decorated with reflective tape or luminescent 
paint. 

Costumes should not be so long that they might trip the 
junior witch or monster. Since face masks impair side vision, 
parents should encourage makeup instead. If a mask is 
worn, it should be removed before crossing streets. 

Other reminders: cross only at crosswalks, obey all traf¬ 
fic signs and signals. On streets with no sidewalks, walk 
faring traffic. 

Trick-or-treaters should not eat the candy or fruits they 
receive until the treats have been examined at home under 
good lighting to make sure no harmful elements have been 
added. 

Monsignor Is Pastor 
I.--ui!-..-. •_ Stanislaus Church. Mon¬ 

signor Bernard Sokolowski is 
pastor. The Rev. Ciciora is 
assistant pastor. 

In an article published in 
last week’s edition the Rev. 
Al Ciciora. was incorrectly 
identified as pastor of St. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

There will be a Palos HUIs Police Pension Fund Hearing 
on Wednesday November 4, WW at 7:30 P.M. The meeting 
will be held at 8555 W. I03rd Street, Palos Hills. IL 60485. 

Chris Petrulis 
atyOerk 
City of Palos Hills 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Public water suppHea are required by State and Federal 
Regulations to collect water samplesand analyze them for 
coliforra bacteria, every tfiitty days. This svetk is done to 
monitor the distribution system tat crass connections and 
other problems which could allow contarainatioa to enter the 
water. 

The City of Palos Hills Ihtblic Water Supply submitts a 
minimum of sixteen samples per month to an appioved la¬ 
boratory sanetiened by the DHaois Depwtment of Public 

Stickers Expire Oct. 31 
andsafc. 

Conform bacteria wafepreaeni teene ofthe tme hundred 
and Mrteen saaaples oelleeted during the period foam April 
13,14*1 thru October 4.1«BI. ' 

Senator Charles H. Percy (R-U) leeeivnd the support of 
U.S. htterior Secretary James Watt for establishing the Ill¬ 
inois and Michigan (I A M) Canal National Heritage Car- 
ridor at a iheeting yesterday in Ertcy*a Washington office. 

Watt said he sronld assist Percy in drafting legislation and 
pledged National Park Service technical help and coopera¬ 
tion ft>r the proposal to create a traO system atoog the Des 
Plaines River Valley ftim Chicago to ta&de, Dlinoit. 

“Secretary Watt toM me that the IA M proposal was fan- 
portant. daring and precedent-setting.'* Pmy said. .“I 
agree with him and am delighted with the progreas we've 
made this year in working to develop the economic, cul¬ 
tural and recreatiooal resources of the 100-mile-long 
canal.” 

At Percy’i request, the Senate last year set aside fonds 
for the Interior Department to study the recreational and na¬ 
tural resource values of the I A M Canal. The study, ex¬ 
pected to be rdeaaed by the National Park Service within 
the nest month, calls for the estabilshment of a continuous 
recreational trail corridor ftom Summit to LaSalle, piotec 
tioo and restoration of unique natural areas and buHdingt, 
and interpreCation of the cnitnral and natural resources of 
the IA M Canal CMtidor. 

Under the national heritage corridor proposal, land and 
water trails would Hak ezistiag ftwest preaerxes and state 
parks with historic canal towns. In addition to enhancing the 
historic and recreational value of the area, one of the prin¬ 
cipal goals of the project is to stimnlate comroeicUl de¬ 
velopment in areas adjmnt to the corridor. 

Attending the meeting with Percy and Watt were lUinois 
businresmen who have formed the Upper Dlioois VaH^ 
Association, a non-profit group bringing together public 
and private interests that suppM the establishment of the 
canal park. 

“This project could serve as a national model, showing 
that business and environmentalists can work together to 
preserve resources - both natural and economic." said 
Percy. 

“■The thrust of this project is to unite coremerical interests 
from Chicago down the Dlinois river through Lock port. Jo¬ 
liet. Ottawa and LaSalle and to create a natioiially-pro- 
minent link tothe earlyhlstory of our state." said Edmund 
Thornton, an Ottawa businessman and former chairman of 
the ntinois Manufacturing Association. 

St. L. Open House 
St. Laurence High School will bold two open houses this 

year for the convenience of prospective eighth graders and 
their parents. The date of the first open house will be Sa¬ 
turday, October 31st. from 2-4:30 p.m., and the second will 
be held on Thursday, November 1^, from 7-9 p.m. 

Generally, the open house will couist of a tour of the.Sci- 
ence Laboratories. Computer Facility, Library, Guidance 
Department, Reading Lab. Oraftiag Reom.C4iapel andCym- 
nasium. Also, everyone is invited to Hsten to the school’s 
award-winning band as they perform in mini-concerts given 
every half hour. 

At the mduslon of the tour, eighth graders and their 
parents will be invited to the cafeteria for refreshments and 
the opportunity to observe displays from all curriculum 
areas. Faculty members will be on hand to explain d^rt- 
mental course oflerings and to answer any questions. De¬ 
tailed brochures win be supplied explaining admission re¬ 
quirements. course descriptos. testing dates and fees. 

Halloween At Zoo 
Ghosts. griiHns and good times are the order of the day 

when Brookfield Zoo celebrates Halloween with its eighth 
annual party in Children’s Zoo. Saturday. October 31. from 
II a.m. to3p.ro. 

Brookfield Zoo’s Halloween Parade ami Party has become 
aChicagoland traditiooandaffers the perf^ opportunity to 
warm bp those Halloween costumes: Activities tor the fon- 
filled day include a costume parade, as well as the tradi¬ 
tional costume contests for three age groups (pre-school. 
kindergarten-2nd grade. 3rd-6(h grades). Prizes win be 
awarded in each category for costuaaes that are firaniest. 
scariest, prettiest, most original and the best animal cos¬ 
tume. Chndren win also bob for apples, receive candy and 
donut treats and visit the Good Wheh of the North for a 
prise. 

Although there will bo no admtssioo charge that day in 
Children’s Zoo. atendard zoo admission wUI be in effort - $2 
for those 12 through 64; SO cents for chHdieo 6-11. and 
senir citizeiu 65 and over; chBdrea under 6. free. 

Fbr further information, ell Brookfleld Zoo at 242-2630 - 
focated off the Eisenhower and Stevenson expressways at 
First Avenue and 3tst Street in Brookfield. 

losra 

Attorney George Overton of the Open Lands Project, a 
Chicago-area land preservation group, said. "I am de¬ 
lighted with Secretary Watt's response to our local initia¬ 
tive." 

“Encootaging local businesses and governments, with 
federal cooperatioo. to better meet people's recreational 
needs is a promising advance." U.S. R^. Tom corcoran (R- 
Ottawa) said. “Secretary Watt's enthusiastic support for 
using the canal area as a model is just wonderftd.” 

“The beauty of this concept Is that it preserves the in¬ 
dustrial heritage and recreatkmal potential of this historic 
canal,” Percy added. 

Dumped Candidates 

Organize Write-In 
Two Moraine VaBay Commutefy CcOagt board candid¬ 

ates whose naaaes were removed from this Tbesday'a baBot 
^ an DHaais Appeflate Court dodaieo wfll now wiM a write 
ncuBAtia, 

The dneirioa was announced durt^ a press confetence 
held Monday be Edward Gordon aiM Jofra j,. 
The condRnuoe was conducted in OordM'a management 

Gorto said be has teosivod the support of four local com- 
mwlty newspapers aad that saavie baBots were being 
printed aad would soon be in cbcnlate. 

’^aMawererenwvedfrMnthebaBotFridsybynanow- 
lydeflaadtechniraHtiea tbs aameoeua that wt 
the petWons of tbeb Barton S 
James E. Smilh, Gordon said. 

‘T he idea of both Mr. «»*—.— aad I _ 
ran^a write ia eaaapalga in the Manias VaBey CbBeg^ 
OMrt of 130 aq. mBee aad 330J)00 naidHiia is impassible. 
However, M beHeve tbat if the voters ate to bare s free 
choice on NoveaAar 3. a -r-4 i|j Turned local news¬ 
paper yUm ia campaign luppatted by aB the local aews- 
papm is Indaod a comamaily neceasify. 

*11m pMt tim wMks m to fMInlost 
ooet^ to forget that we an daaing whb a aoa pay noo- 
pertiaan nwamuaitji traateeaMp. 

V. *ietery....laaulla Ml local rnaideats 
^de^ (barn tbuh moat baaforightta a free republic.... 
”• fo a free choioa in a aacrat baBot.” Oetdon de- 
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Photo Couitety of Hnai VMofs Bweau 

The Better Your Chances 

If you depo^ $1000 or more 
into a new TAX-FREE All-Savers Certificatej 
You could WIN a Hawaiian Vacation for two. 

The More You Save of the tax-exempt 
AH-Savers Certificates.* All-Savers CertifK 
available October 1, offer Effective ^ 
you TAX-FREE interest of On AH-Savers < 
up to $1,000 ($2,000 If you 
file a joint return). These Assumes Rate < 
Certificates are now being 
offered at 12.14%, The rate Rate 
offered will change monthly 
and be equivalent to 70% of 33% 
the then current one-year 39% 
Treasury Bill rate. Your cer- 445^ 
ttficate rate is locked in for 49% ' 
one full year. 

With as little as $5W^ If you prefer, you 
in^re-Montfra 

IS 1 ^ >10.000 or I 
? getcompetWvem. 

HwHIanV^caSboftiWing). eligible for the Ha 
Compare the potential benem Vacation Drawing 

13600 S. CICERO AVE. 
TJRESTWOOO, IL 60445 

368/6660 



Benefit^ 

BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

nh •tibe VaataMCM Wuh, 
M03 WMt Mb SttMt. The 
■wiMter Toai/Cntu and 
Mnwr Bni^>SlNUo IwTe 

h has been mote like winter weather than faD, with tfie 
record setting ooldi Now that we have the hard ftnat out of 
the way, perhaps we will now have our belated Indian Snm- 
merT 

• •• 
The “on again-off again" dedshm in the legal Wtfa 

being waged by candldatea for the Moraine Valley Oom- 
munity Cdlege seats on the achool board is dlsturbiag me; 
primarily bemae of the CMt both aeta of candidates need 
the same aet of apparently "flawed" petitloua. I peraonaily 
think, if this is the case, either aO four candidates shonld be 
ruled off the ballot. oriA four allowed to tun. Mr Is falrl 

There are stU tables avaSabk ha the art and craft Fair 
being spotuored by the Junior OMa Unit of the Johaaoa- 
Phelps V.P.W. hidfos auilHaiy on Sanday. November 
ISth, fai the post hall. 9S14 S. SJnd avenue. The donation 
for a banquet size table is HO and one auy call chairman 
Barbara Scott. 424.0997 for easecvatioas. All residents are 
invited to participate. Laura Pofliaao is the Unit president 
and Shirley CemM and ausBiary president. 

see 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNaagbon Jr. anaounce the birth 
of their second child, a boy Frank William m. bora October 
22nd. weighing in at seven pounds, two ounces. He Joins a 
sister Relmoca u4w was one year eld on October Jtd. The 
happy grandpareuis are Mr. and.Mrs. Frank kieflaughton 
Sr. Congratulations to you all. 

Ed and Felicia Endzel of 10S37 S. Lawler welooroed their 
first grandchild. Michael Dormell. bom August 28th. The 
happy parents are Bruce and Fat Endzel. The amtemai 
grandparents are the late Ray and Mrs. Geraldine O' 
Donnell of Beverly. 

• ae 

The Trinity Lutheran Church Women. 97th ft Brandt, will 
have their annual Fall Dinaer on Friday. November Mh at 
6:30 p.m. in the parish hall. Entertainment wiB be provided 
by the Heide Siewert group featuring tinging and yodeling. 
Tickets cost S5.S0 for adults and may be reanved by calHag 
the church office at 4224)193. Deadline for reservationt is 
November 2nd. 

Five members of the Joh^pon-Phelps V.F.W. poet and 
auziHaiy. Jhn and Ana Bennett, LacOle Perschaa. Carolo 
and Jennie Faizooe. participated in the Halloween bingo 
party held for veterans and other patieatt at Oak Forest 
hospital on Sunday aftemooa. Cash prizes aad rjgarrttri 
were given to the vetersns aad die 12S patients sttending 
were served ham sandwiches, apple pie aad coffee. Ann 
Bennett, the state chairman for tte ladies ansiliaiy VFW, 
arranges the special parties aad condocts a'"glfl riiop" for 
the ambulatory veterans twice a month where diey can pick 
up needed toilet articles, clothing, lap robes, instant coffee 
and other goodiet. The monies for this kind of work is 
raised through the annual sale of Buddy Poppies. 

• •• 

Grace Finnegan, hospital chatomsa for the Hometown- 
Murray VFW auzIHary. was also on hand for the Halloween 
Bingo party at Oak Forest hospital. 

ass 

Coogratnistioas to Robert WBtsliite aad Us bride Daryl 
Donovan, who were married in Livingstoa. Moataaa on Sa- 
tarday. October lOth. Robert is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Wiltshire. 

see 

The first aad third Wednesday of each month. Oak Lawn 
paramedics are ai the Senior Center. S330 W. 9Sth Street, 
for biood pressate testing at 10 a.m. They test aB residents 
who are present on a llrat come first serve basis. 

ess 

On Thursday, November Sth. the Illinois College of Op¬ 
tometry. under the direction of Dr. Gary L. Porter will pro¬ 
vide a free vUoa screening at the senior center. Tests win 

Offer “Focus On Tlie Family” Films 
November 11 • Piepariug for Malairiaoi; Tfra Origins of 
Self-Peubt; Novamhar 17. lyapiring for ftdaleaeuuee: Peer 
IVfsauii and Scmmiity; Novumbar 24 - What Wives Wish 

Their Itebaads Knew Abnut Woumn-The lonely House 
wife; December 1 . What Wives WWl TMr Hasbands 
Knew Ahmrt Women. Mousy. Sas aad ChBftaa. 

tadudeK 5 Quarts (Quaker State or PbiizoI), 
tM FIter, Complete Chassis Lubrication, 

One Pint Each Of M Other Vital Fhiids, 
Phis A Prae Saftty Check. 

Come In And Let Us Spol You With Service. 



Fall Dinner 
The WoMM of Trtatty 

LMhenn OMreh, 97Ui ft 
■raadt, wM have thefar 
amiul Ml Oiimer Friday. 
November 6. at 6:90 p.m. 
NMteied pragfam win be 
HeMI Sieweit who wM tfaig 
attd yodel. Ttcfceta are SS JO 
for adiiltf aod may be re- 
aarved by caWot the CImreh 
Onice at 4224>1«3. Tichet 
deadHne ti November 2. 

Trust Stour 
vision care to a 

true professional. 
Your independent 
family optometrist 
cares about you 
and your most 

precious 
possession. 

Greek Society To 
Hopor OL Jp^ge 

hatd.l5IE.WackarDr. ^ 

JedpeKoearaa waa appotalad to the PMeral beach laat 
yeerbythea Pirildimt Jimmy Cm«er. 

Rom 1977 to 1979 Jodae Kocotos waa chairmaa of tha 
IWoob Cbawoeree Commiaaao. aad fteat.1971 to 1977 be 
w ao Aaaiataat Uoitod Stalea attomey, aarriaa aa Fint 
AmIriaat from 1975 to 1977. Ma pmeewitioiia himiad that 
of ai^ CMeafo FoHoe cdRoera who weM ooovlcted for 
moothly taveta ahakadowoa. 

The jod« ami Ma wife. Grace. ao4 their Arae cbihhea la- 
eideiaOaiLawB. 

Alao to he hoaeied at tha UHAC baaqoat wW be tea ether 
Moca ad Oiaak-Americaa aaceetry. For baimaet iaforoia- 
tkm. caSSM^OOO. 

^ sHom 

New Oak Lawn Marine 
Marhw-Fvt. Fraak Beoarieo. aoa of Jamea J. Beoariga of 

4505 W. (BTlh St.. Oak Lawa. haa oomaletad reetait traia- 
htn at the Mariac Cbtpi Becralt Depot, te DIago. 

Darias the ll'wack tralaiat cyda. ha laaraed the baaiea 
of battlelMd aarrival. He waa faerodacad to tha typical ftiRy 
foatioe that he wfll eaperieace dnrias hb aaHotmeot aad 
atodled the paraoaal aad prafoariooal ataadorda ttodMoaal- 
ly eaMbheftby Mariaai. .. 

I He poftk^jMtBd ip aa oetba phyakail oaodNlaaiaetiho- 
gram aad gaioed pnBrieacy la a variety ad mHtaiyahBh. 

,(taciadiBs flrit aid. rMe omriMmaaahipaad dpae otriet drill. 

fatT±i:r.^ri5iia rrryi 

1 
M —r-— 



BEAUTY CARE AUTU ALIGNMENT 
SERVICE 

PLUMBING HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING 

PAVING 

BASEMENT 
WATERPROOFING ' 

TV SERVICE 

CARPt 

Tourist Treat—I^erlock Holmes Castle 
Use Sea And Sun High above the Cooaaciieat Uver aear tMa qoM HMe 

to«m kwoM aa ecccolric. bniodhig caatle. Shrouded hi early 
moraing aiitta. it looka She a Sherlock Holaaea asysteiy 
tettiag. It b. The caatie waa the faataay booM of Williaai 
Gillette, the Aaiericaa actor who audc a career at the tata 
of the ceatary playing Arthur Coaan Doyle'a taaioaa and be¬ 
loved detective. 

During the IS y^ be lived in the caatie, OiUette waa 
aware that it waa a “apecial” place. In hie will, he hretted 
that hia caatie would become "the poaaeaaion of aoiae bli¬ 
thering saphead who had no conception of where he la or 
with what aurrounded." Gillette need not have worried. Sii 
yeara after hia death in 1937, the caatie and 190 adfoiniag 
aciea were acquired by the State of Connecticut and turned 
into a park. Today, thooaanda of viaitora enjoy the unapoOed 
beauty of the grounda and shake their heada in wonder at 
the treaauies and triflea that decorate the Caatle'a rooma. 
All agree that, aa a monument to one man'a decidedly In¬ 
dividual ftinciea. "there'a no place like Holmea'." 

A look at Gillette'a background makea the actor'a flam¬ 
boyant tastea even more astoniahing. Gillette waa a native of 
Connecticut whose life aa a matinee idol shocked and dis¬ 
mayed his proper Yankee family. Hia mother was descended 
from Thomas Hooker, the straitlaced Puritan founder of 
Hartford, and hia father served in the U.S. Senate. Actors, 
they felt, were distinctly "declasse.” Despite parental pro¬ 
tests. however, the young Gillette persisted, obtaining 
larger and larger parts until, in 1899. he essayed the role of 
Conan Doyle’s detective hero. Sherlock Holmes turned out 
to be Gillette'a most popular role, one he portrayed more 
than 1300 times between 1899 and 1932. Dr^le once stated 
that Gillette perfectly embodied hia fictional creation and 
generations of theatergoers agreed with the British author's 
opinion. 

Just before the outbreak of World War I. exhausted by 
the cross-country tours that were a successful actor's lot in 
those days. GillMe considered retiring. During a cruise up 
the Connecticut River aboard his yacht, the Aunt Polly, he 
was struck by the beauty of the countryside around Had- 
lyme. Always a man of impulse, be immediately purchased 
122 acres including a lofty hill known locally as "the Se¬ 
venth Sister." He set about designing a "castle'' where he 
could retire in princely isolation. As it turned out. Gillette 
continued to p^orm. generally In well-publicixed "fare¬ 
well tours.” until the year before he died. 

When the blueprints for the projected castle were com¬ 
pleted. some said they captured all too weU Gillette's pen¬ 
chant for the theatrical and the flamboyant. From drawing 
board to completion, construction took five yeafs and cost 
more than SI .000.000. in those days, a lordly sum indeed. 
When it waa finished, Gillette'a mooument to himself and to 
Holmes, his alter-ego. resembled one of the Rhine Valley 
castles the actor had seen during a European trip. Turrete 
soar into the Connecticut sky; balconies jut from the five- 
foot-thick granite walls; the ontryway c^d withstand a 
battering ram. 

The interior is no less Idiosyncratic. Each of the 24 rooms 
boasts some eccentricity - no two of the Csade’a 47 doors 
are alike and all are fitted with wooden locks operated by 
hidden springs; a system of mirrors enabled the owner to 
observe his guests without being seen; a secret panel in the 
study permitted Gillette to escape unwelcome visitors. 
Conan Doyle himself couldn't have dreamed up a more 
bizarre setting. 

In the history main floor living room, a massive fire¬ 
place dominates one wall while a player piano adds a dis¬ 
concertingly homey touch to the 30x50 feot room. Miniature 
glass and ceramic cats crowd every sntCtoe; at one time 
Gillette owned 17 live examoles as well. One gallery is de- 

PAMILY HAD CENTER 
3344W.IS9th 

Roberta FVame ft Axle Sotvien 
• Wheel Alignments 

I • Ball Joints*Suspension 
Repairs. All Vehicles. 
Foreign or Domestic 

Open Daily 8-5 
Thur. to 8 Sat. to 1 

371-2621 
13845 S. Cicero Crestwood 

767-6950 
I 5.335 W. 63rd St . Chicago 

$5 Off With This Ad 

K Brail Brothers 

Service Center 
'Complete Auto Service' 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

).M. OYKSTRAA CO. 
We Carry 

Fedders - Carrier - 
Whirlpool - State Moen - 

Honeywell - Zoeller 
Sales - Parts - Service 

Open 8 AM-5 PM 
Visit Our Showroom at 

1.3450 S. Ck-ero. Crestwood 

371-3220 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T nne-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. 111th Street 
Ml. Greenwood (Chicago) 

—_ _ — '    •wwwa. wmume«rw uawa uaai kAVsjf 

Park Hyatt Pampers Guests In Privaey 
Park Hyim on Wfeter Tower S^te maita the beginning For the exclusive use of Path Hyatt guests, ebe For the exclusive use of Park Hyatt guests, cbete is The 

Drawing Room, located on the hotel's second floor. It is a 
library and sitting room filled with books and periodicals 
from around the world, where guests may relax, read, at¬ 
tend to correspoiideace or linger over a cognac after dining 
in La Tour. Park Hyatt's French restaurant. 

' Named for the historic tower it overloolu. La Tour blends 
an degantly contemporary setting with service fai the grand 
style. La Tour's marble floors are covered with oriental 
mgs, its taMes are sat with fine European crystal and cbhaa, 
and its waliera ate attired in wing-collar shirts and tails. 
The castle-Hke Water To^, eeen through a wall of glam, 
provides aa impresalve acncavanimeat to La Tour's ciasafe 
French and nokveHe «Bl||ne. 

For Hghter fete, there la The Salon in the lobby, which 
serves imported taae and oolRBea along rvith fleshly baked 
pastries in the amtnlng; Anger anndwieftes fat the after- 
no^ ^ dceeerta. praHnaa and chocnhlet in the evenly 

Sa thmgn^iyrhold etna bnkhwm agherhigs Fart 
Hyatt effete The Brntd Roaiin wM a ateCiMv Iburteew- 

Boswell Blacktop 
Paving & Sealing 

Driveways and 
Parking Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Estimates 
7 Dava'a Week 

532-8866 423-B8B 

of a new type of Hyatt. The 2SS-room hotel has m eon” 
vention facilitiet. no large meeting moms and no ballrooms. 

From the moment a guest enters the hotel, its unique Blacktop Paving 
Drivewaya, Parking Lots. 

• Patching. Scalroating 
if Resurfacing 

ALL WORK GUAR. 
FREEEST. 

496-8282 or 
423-3227 

qualities become apparent; floors covered avith handwoven 
oriental rugs, velvet sofas, oriental art pieces, touches of 
roft ItslUn leather and lush palm trees. At Park Hyatt there 
is no front desk; guests ate reigsteied, instead, at small 
writing tables by an assistant manager who thM acoom- 
paaies them to their accommodations. Honaskeepers. 
statiooed on every floor, will unpack luggage or attend to 
any aacesaaqt sewing or presing. Ovendgfat shoe polisk- 
ing service also is available. 

More than half of the ftnnishings witbia Part Hyatt have 
been enstomed designed by craftsmen the world over. 
Baoms. decorated in shades^ peach, green and raspberry, 
feature marMeHopped dressafs, oriental iact|*er ptoem, 
hanft-painled wateiudlon and accenta of bram. IjibbAiw 
designed bad Bneas and bath towels, along with line im- 
pmwJ»oapa,arefaundlnaBacconMnodations. 

Part Hyatt's 38 suites range tram the Junior to the 2JI00- 
srfeare fM-panthoosftkniiw* at"||N> hfotth MRcMtan A- 
vodne.'' The ana Imfenotn suiles in aM||nrd as private 
rmidfsiq**. A-feramr-qHlqr 4itfl hMds mm 
where guests nia And g bar, stark system kadiaSvklnat 

fed jnrttdr the Wy roost. The masktrhidwwBi has two 
flin bsAas-ooe timt Mures a tstovialan. sepaote (hna^ 
^ and ii«b (ijfeer tnahsn.^ clipr4Mkad. -t iln on 

WhyCaOsT 
• We Save You Money 

• Deal Direct with 
Reliable People 

"We Guarantee To 
Slop Seepage” 

24 Hour Anawsring Service 

Eft DPsamfMtn Bealses 

YmCmBmcB 

Hmditiiaf:. 
PnsgMtflBTllf 
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Navy ROTC Open 

For College Aid j FBIMCE CLEAN*>»CHECK 
****■• T"N.vy, fair yy n*OTC ooUege KhobnUip. Good •»■ 

?***’’' ® ", ****** with W«H act qr SAT 
(McBUgott) Kmcger, 12304 sootct, have a good chance of qaaWyhu. Amille'atkmt aie 

” »<*««• «»Mwe*o« or local Navy tecTol- 
wann ***•*"•** •«*!****«"»<>•‘>«n»gh Decern^ 
14000 Kostner. Midlothian. 1901. 

n. i044S. The NROTC Scholanhip, available at more than SO lead- 

At Simmnna f?***^- P*T* ««*». «»ooka. fees and provides a 
Xl.1 Olllilliuilo tas-free stipend of SIOO.OO per month to help with living 

Simmons Janior High, In addition, it oflhrs 4 to 6 weeks of paid summer 
MSO W. 9Sth Street, Oak training as a Navy midttipman. These schoUrshipa ate of- 
Unm, haa aanoanead the ea- 0> botl> male and female high school students who will 
paaahai of ita academic pro- >>« graduated and ready to enter college in the Ml of 1982. 
gram fcr the 81-82 school ‘Thnc year scholarships are offered for 1981 gr^ who will 
year. cmnplete one year of coH^ in 1981-82. 

In addMon to advanced NROTC tnidsMpinen on schoUrah^ lead esaentially the 
plsremsid daaaea ia reading *«»« campus Hfe as other undergraduates. They make their 
and snath, advanced laag- arrangements for room and board, pursue academic 
naga aria and sdence are «t>><liesleadingtotbe degree oftheir choice, and participate 
nowbeihgoastedatbolhthe '"ettra-cnrrkalaractivities.Tlieyalaostndyspeciflcwb- 
7th and 8lb grade level. L.A. that train them for professional Naval Officer duties, 
O^. ChairmMi, Jem Spar- Upon graduation from college the scholarship stadms 
gin feels that these classes ore commissioned as officers In die U. S. Navy and sdtve 
"win provide our academic- y^*” of cthre duty.Many elect to stay in the Navy and 
any gffied students with an continue their careers ia aviation, nuclear science, surfoce 
fariensive dialhiiiging, edu- *I>*P«- or the Marine Corps. Those who decide to return to 
cstionaleapetieaee." do so with four years of managerial responsibili- 

Stndents are considered ^^cs and experience added to theh excelleM college back- 
far these daasm based on ground, and are recognised by civilian employers as proven 
achieve meat scores, trades losders. Full details are available from hirii sehool enunv. 

This 838.00. can bo appllod to a ynarty maintei 
which would amnia you to the foHowIna; 

1. Claanino and checking of Alr^ondlUoning systam 

2. doanbig and checking of Healing syalom (FalO 

3. Napiacernent or repair of parts specified In our agrt 
atrtoaddiliortalcoat 

4. Prfortty aarvioa for one full year. 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL US TODAYI 

Siftfici SyrtiMtpliM 
HEATINQ,AIR«OND|ir|W^^^^ 

MBKORYMUS. 8t«-0«48 mm. 
-- -- -avaiMIe from hi^ school counse- 
teeommenda- JursJomjjecrullets.^Md by calling (312) 67-2177. or write 

. .. . 41 NAS Glenview, n 60026. 

Diabetes 

Detection 
Appointments may still 

be nude for free blood sugar 
testing at St. Francis Hos¬ 
pital, Blue Island, for Dia¬ 
betes Detection Week which 
is being observed November 
2-6. 

This community service 
program is part of a nation¬ 
wide effort to discover the- 
"hidden diabetic" and 
appointments will be taken 
through October 30 between 
9 a.m. and noon weekdays. 
Call St. Francis at S97- 
2000. exterrsion S66I to make 
an appointment. 

The tests will be given at 
the hospital, to persons not 
known to have diabetes, on 
Morirlay and Tuesday, No¬ 
vember 2 and 3 and Thurs¬ 
day and Friday, November 5 
and 6. 

Moraine 
Workshop 

Returning to School Work¬ 
shops are scheduled for No¬ 
vember and December at 
Moraine Valley Coramunitv 
College. Anyone over ^ 
years of age who is interes¬ 
ted in tlisensting concerhs 
•boat fsiing back to school 
or who has questions abuRt 

wtthusl 

Vacation on us. 

Usage Of a 22 ft., 

completely equipped 

motor home. 

Can for detaOs. I 

HOFFMAN BU ber It;t-3 p.m. Mmaiiibei 5. 
andMp.m. Deeeafoai 2. AR , 
wH .ha beM ia the MVCC 1 
AN* ntei. G MUing. “ 
Roaia Gill. 18900 8. I8ib 
Ave.,TblmRRk. 

For Estimates Phone: 



Evwimm ruk !• 34> ki apBlM Homeconiagi. toa bMl 
am^ «r them wm thek own. 8.P. ntlaad AMiraw* Home- 
coMtai 154 2 w«ak< ago. Haley Paik aad tka nia rvhwd 
E.P.’e Hcamcaialag 134 bet week aa4 iMa week the 
Muetaage aeat the HMcfeet aleauii hoaw with a 2»-20 tear 
la thek eye. 

Eveigraea kicked off to the Rawka aad oa the fint aeries 
the Maataag dcfeasa caaasd a hunMe which was leeaveied 
by Ml Chris Farley. Erergreea atmck quickly sa dllQaait- 
crback Doog Maadra threw a beaatkkl peat la the cadaoee 

seatoa comiag ap the hlastaaga seed aa ap^ to flaiab over 
the JOO aMfk aa both lich Ceatral aad TP North haac 

Muataaga have bealea the Hawks aad the lint timt alaoo 
1978. Two vtctoriea la a row ooald give Evergreea a share of 

to 130 Brha KfeKeadry. A1 Wlaaie kicked the eitra poiat 
and with leas than three miaatea gone on the dock E.P. 
lead 74. The Hawks coaid do nothing offensively aa the 
Mosttag defense ptayed tou^. even thoagh they wets 
pUyiag without 2 of thek beat ttadiachers Ion Anderson 
and John Coanora who were hobbled by injuries. 

The defease agaia made the big phy aa 188 Mike Mc¬ 
Curdy intercepted his Mi past of the season. Mike hfcCardy 
hat a real nose for the baD and a good pak of hands aad is 
probably the best^ftee safety in the conference. WTith thek 
leading groaod.gaiaer Ion Andersoa on the bench Ever- 
preen went to the ak as QB hfandra hit the McKendry 
brothers Jeff #39 aad Brian #20 right in the numbers to set 
up the second TD. Al Winaie took k Ik from 2 yards out as 
Jerry laadick sprung him wMi f nice block. With Jerry 
Randick getting a start ia place of the injured Bon Anderson 
the excellent blocking back played aa inspired game with his 
beautiftil sister Kelly cheering him on from the tideiines. 
Who said the ahimal only come back on honmcomingf 
Al Winnie missed the extra pobrt and E.P. lead 134. 

The second quarter was a complete torn around aa the 
Hawks Quarterback Sam Ceadro moved the ball at wUI. 
throwing a TD pass to Dwayne Meyers sad rnaniag for 
another score himself. An interception lead to the third 
Hillcrest score of the quarter as Joe Lee took the baH in and 
the extra point was no good. Leading 20-13 Hillcrest was 
poing for the K-0. punch but #86 Dan Murphy got the 
Mustang Green Machine Defease going again as he ffKfrrd 
the quarterback for a big loss fost before the half ended. 

Evergreen Park took the second half kickoff and oontroled 
the ball as they marched doivnfleld but a hmble at the I 
yard Hire stopped the drive althongh it qqieaied #89 Chris 
Lange had recovered but the referee awarded the baO to 
a Hitlcrest man at the bottom of the pile. 

Coach Don Ferchau did not have the laxuary of a lead as 
Monty Clark did on Monday Night Football «g«iiM« the 
Bears. So he pressed his star lunoiiig back into service 
in the fourth quarter. Alter a bad punt rvhich rvas follen on 
by #50 Bob Markvart. the bread and birtter runner #«B Ron 
Anderson went to work and finally seated from the 3 yard 
line and then added two ntore points as Evergreen put the 
game on the line and ran agsktst the Hawks goal line 
defense for the conversion. This put Evergreen on top for 
the first time since the first quarter 21-20. 

On the next possession the defpw done what it has bees 
doing all year long, got the baH back for the Mustang 
offense as #41 Jim Setxke defensive haHbacfc intercepted at 
the SO and ran the ban back to the Hawks 40 yatd Uae. 
Evergreen drove deep into Harvk territory before they 
fumbled and the Hawks recovered. This opened the door for 
tome Hawk Heroics and a possible victory if they coirld 
score with only about five minutes left, but'the MCM 
defense Mnstoag Green MacMae after a bad second quarter 
repaioed their effectiveness and two plays later Old Number 
48 Ron Anderson intercepted at about the 20. With 1 minute 
left #49 Al Winnie scampered the final 8 yards for the 
dineber pad then added the extra point for a 28-30 Mustang 
victory to pot them one game over the .500 mark at 4-3 
(2-2 Conference). With thek two touphest qarttes of the 

How would you like to become instant weather forcasters? 
After reading this article, you will be at least as good as 
forcasters that you hear everyday. 

To me.' scientific weather foroasting is looking out the 
window. I believe only what I see when it corttes to the wea¬ 
ther. Luckily, however, others believe differently. Let me 
relate to you a few of the ways the old timers swore by. 
.Some sre entirely felse and tome pretty accurate. At any 
rate you can try them attd judge for yourself. 

Left start out forcastlng the rvimer by the weather it¬ 
self. A long hot summer meant a long cold ryinter - the hot¬ 
ter the summer the colder the winter. If there it frost be¬ 
fore November 23Td. the winter will be bad. Three severe 
fops in June or July meant an early snow. 

A late frost meant a bad winter. Two frosts and lots of 
rain meant cold weather it near. 

For every frost or foggy day in August there trill be a 
snowy day in winter. If snow stays on the ground for three 
days, another snow trill top h. That's normal. If It snows 
cross-legged it will be a deep one. That too is normal • 
the cross winds will keep it piled up. So much for witner as 
told by the weather it bombed out. h kwke like the weather 
can't even tell what if t going to do. 

Let's try the plant life to tee if it can tell a bad winter. 
Blackberry blooms are heavier than usual when the 

winter will he rough. Possibly, they will anyway with proper 
fertilizers and good drainage. Carrots grow deeper r May¬ 
be they need water. 

Tree bark it heaviest on the north side. Couldn't ii be 
that the worst storms come from the north in the spring and 
summer and this might be a protective mechanism the 
tree? The bark is normally thicker on t tees that stand alone 
in a field or on a hill because it it constantly being battered 
by winds and storms. The trees in the fotest are protecting 
each other, so the bark it thinner. 

Grapes and apples mature early, not so if it's a dry 
summer. Corn shucks and silk grow thicker and the shucks 
grow thicker around and further over the ends of the ears. 
That's possible. Leaves shed before they turn color. Again, 
that's possible. Moss grows heavy on the trees, that de¬ 
pends on the moisture around the tree, atmospheric press¬ 
ure. and type of weather opto that point. The darker green 
the grass in summer the harder tlw winter, (jround mois¬ 
ture. fertilizer, and ehlorophyl get the honors here. 

Well, we get a few possibilities ,p4th the plant life. But it 
seems they are not too sure either. 

Now how about the insects and what they can tell us. The 
winter will be bad if - there are lots of spiders, frost worms, 
or black bugs in the house. In the fall, any cold night will 
bring them in. The ants build their hills high ■ it could be 
that it's a large colony or it's packed withfood.Miller moths 
hit the screen trying to get in. I believe light and any place 
warmer than where they are irill cause ttet. When butter¬ 
flies migrate early, winter will be early. An immediate 
change in temperature will cause them to do that. When 
butterflies gather In bunches in the sir. winter is coming 
soon. The reason for this could be that the atmospheric 
pressure is higher. 

How about the wolly worm. If there are a lot crawling a- 
round or if they have a heavy coat, the winter will be bad. K 
it's black in the front - bad weather will come. If it's black on 
the back • half the worst weather is past. H k's brown at 
both ends and orange in the middle, winter will be mild. I 
would like to know who nukes this all up. Some of this 
makes them a candidate for the funny farm. 

So far not too much of this is reliable, but as a last resort. 
Id's go to the animals. If the winter is going to4e baiftbe 
muskrat houses are bnih big. Most muskrats occupy old 
beaver dens. The north side of a beaver dam js covered with 
more sticks than the south. It's possibly due to the fact that 
the worst stornu come from the north. Chalk one up for the 

LoMd JaMs fenM MR yrnffs M dopl^ h MIME’s 
RonM orbImI ■asm srhfek Blahnadh nma U-M. IBs vistsiy 
hssps Bw BuMsbs fe fe* MCA Nasfh lass. 

. On a brisk Saturday aftsrnoon in Oak Lawn. Richards 
Umond James blew up aad down the IWd. swesping Bloom 
out of the way earontc to an 18-14 victory. Bfoom scored on a 
pair of touebdown posacs itaoi Brian McNsHy to DeMn 
Stakes (10 yards) and Harold Holly (10 yards) but fell four 
points shortof catching Jamas aad the Bulldogs. 

Janies, one of the SICA's leadiag soorers. hod Ms biggast 
yardage day of the season, gaining 214 yards fat 26 attempts 
sad scored two tonchdowiis of 53 sad 73 yards on break¬ 
away runs. 

Head coach Gary Korhonea hod praise for his offense. 
"Two of the biggM factors probrably sre tackles Dsve 
Aleckas aad Jen Fatty. They're both good pfayets and good 
students", said Koriiaaen. "I can’t remember a season 
ever having such a fine pair of tackles. We just throw the 
ban when we have to", he said. "Calvin Pleroe has been 
hurt the last two woeks and Jootos has just stepped ap. We 
could have played Calvin but we kept Mm out jhst to be 
safe", 

James’s Mgb-powerod running aloag with a Mika Wiadt 
tojobn Daagnun toadidawn pass (15 yards) was eaoagh to 
keep Richards la a tie for first piaoe la the SKA North with 
Homewood-Plassaiaor and Bhw bUnd Eiaeahower. All 
have 4>l records so far. _ 

The Bulldog’s triumph was welcomed by Kerhooea who 
sow his team move to 5-2 overall, "fts a little difficult to 
figure why Bloom bone-aad-aeven", he said. “I saw them 
pby a good game against Marion Catholic, and they beat 
Thorntan. We couldn't do that. We really had a few Mg 
pbys on offense. Other than that their defense knocked the 
heck out of us”, be said. 

Ule In the game Btoom threatened to come bock, but 
Richards defense stiffened at niid-fleM stopping throe 
successive drives by rscovering a fUmbb and iatercei^ 

Carl 'Sandburg's head 
coach Tom SeUga told Ms 
team Saturday at the half 
that if they’d put soother 
score on the board early ia 
the second that they would 
take a lot of prosaaro off of 
themaeivet. 

Greg Stefanon listened 
sad responded by retataiM. 
the second half Mohair back 
85-yarda for a touchdowa. 
The junior wide receiver/ 
cornerboefc nude bhasalf 

beavers. * 
I’ve heard people say that crows gather together when a 

bad winter is coming. I-think they do that because tliey’ro a 
family-type bird. 

Fur on animals grows thicker. Thb I can believe. Squir¬ 
rels pther nub early. Very true. Tbe for on the bottom of 
rabbit's feet b thicker. TMs abo sounds roasonabb. so the 
animals seem to be more reiiabb than the rest. Most of the 
other so called signs of winter are governed by moisture. 
dryness, and atmospheric pressure at that time. 

Take the chirping of a cricket. You can tell the present 
icmperatoroand that of the next day by bow fast they chirp- 
the warmer the weatbqr. the faster liiey chirp. Chock oat 
the fnrmub I'm about to give yon. COoat the nnaiber of 
chirps per minute, subtract forty, divide by four, and add 
fifty. That would be the approximate present temperature. 

These are jam a few of tlw assay ways the old timers lud 
(o tell weather. Whether or act they worked, the old rimers 
believed in Ibeb validity. As far me. I look out the wtodow. 

Prep Schedule 
#<•7 fo stop the SpettotH 

they oHid gat aay- 
‘WnggolBg. , ^ 

The l .t-o shafoat miwnd 
Sandburg to a 34nd-2 —* 
in the confemace. Nest weak 
ftey win play at Shepard. 

Tinby Fork • TF North 
n "f T* y Evergreen park • Rich Oatr. 
Rich South • Kankakee Westrr oah Lawn O Arno 
linkway Carl Sandbur^Shepard 

, AASUggffTFSouth' 
yThornridge # Thoentoa 
rrctc-hdonce • Rich East HL Rkhatds • Home-P^ 
Hillcrrst # Oak Forort eJUS!^# 



Sttito l^son Wtth 
Impressive Team Win 

.. . . •■AWT54.IT.JOSEPHSi 
k re««-np (aiiic agalntt St. JoMphi. de* 

laollkMni At vMlon S4-8 hM Saliinltp. The Skint tcarad 

I" •• touchdown ram of 
etnilnht 30.potiit. 

phn perfgnnaace. 

Rtit Rein threw one tonchdown put end two Gary Koe- 
tnihtlt (Mdfoeh were also faiAided In the tcorioa, MtritI 
(6.1) kept pnce wtth Notre Dame and St. Vlttats who alto 
won ta Bast Subor^ Catholic Leapne phy. Neat week the 
Redtkim wIR play St. Vlatora. 

MOTHER RICB 27 ■ MBNIWL 7 
Brother Rioe rolled over Mendel Sunday even without 

the aeiviocs of star taiihack Mike O'Neill who wm aidelined 
letl '•oeh wtth a pinched nerve In Ms arm Incurred the week 
pw^a In a 7.0 victory over DcLa&lle. Quarterback Joe 
amord kook up the alack completing I0h>(.14 paaaet far 
'^^rdaand twotouchdowm in the tolid Oraaader effart. 
TM Cratadert. who tcond in every period, moved to a 34) 
cnfcrenoe mark and flrat place in the Catholic League Sooth. 
Neat week Brother Rice wUI play Leo. 

UMrOLA 27 • BT. LADRBNCE 7 
ThcRamUen (S.2,2-1) got two field goals from Tod Rich- 

mond and Mike Dooley ran far 147.yatda ta they swamped 
the Vikinga (3.4. 4-1) In Catholic North 0^1^^ 
^nday, 27-7. For St. Laurence. Oaivd Payton scored in the 
fourth quarter on a IS yard ran and Tony Hoop ki<*«d the 
eatra point. The Vikings play Fenwick neat wedfc in Oak 
Park. 

BREMEN « OAK FOREST 7 
The heartfatt emotion that went into the upset of the 

week did |t lot to erase all faars that the Bremen Braves 
would spend the rest of the aeason marking time on the 
practice field and losses on their SICA Eaat schedules. The 
Braves, learning much from past ndstakea. ootch^ their 
second straight win in the conference, dropp^ the Bengals 

c •*" •»«*od out of first place in the 
SKA West by Thornton Fractional South. 7-0. gaining the 
victory on a S7.yard ran wiA only 4:37 remaining in the 
gamp. Roavis head conch Dennis Witxal feared his 

might have been looking past the SooA game to Aetr show. 
down with LlrKoln.Way nest week. 

"They beat ns, th^ out hit us”, said Wierial. "We 
falked all week about looking ahead to Friday night's p«i~ 
^iocoln.Way) but I didn't think it would happen to as. T.F. 
Sou A )ustout.tnughed ns. We couldn't br^ anyAing A- 
rough. I didn't Aink It would happen to ut, but It did”. 

• Dave VleA'a interception of a John Gray pass at 
his oum 17.ytrd line wtth seven minutes remaining trig, 
gered the game's only soaring drive. The 83.yard march was 
spaAed by the pauing of Tom Holba (I2H)f.27. 142-yatds) 
and culminated wlA Brace Montella's long breakaway ran 
for a touchdown. 

defense held the Roms to under ISO yards of 
offense while forcing five turnovers and holding Reavis Uil- 
back Jay Conciarc^ to 74 rushing yards in 25 carries. 
Quarterback John Gray wm Uniited to l.af.l^in passing. 

Montella himself, only carried far 78 yards on 10 carries 

The Southwest anna neweat team. Rice Aquatic Fonnda. 
Am (RAF), entered the saaaon's competitlou wlA a re- 
soundhig thunderclap at the JaiiaaviDe TMCA FaH Starter 
Meet In JanesvSIe, Unscaastta, ouQctober 24 and 25. 

The team m a whole woa the ^a' High Fobtt Tegm 
Trophy, prevailing over competition from Wiacomin. III. 
Inois. Minneaota. Indiom, and Iowa. 

The RAF relayt set new meet records in the 200 Medley 
Relay (Ed Judge, Greg Meyers. Dan O'Counelland Ray 
Sullivan) wtth 1:50.0 and Eric Kettelaon) iviA a time of 
1:38.0. 

In the individual events. Dan O’Connell of Chicago set 
two new meet records In the 200 freestyle sad the 400 bi. 
dividual medley and won the senior baya hi^ point trophy. 
Ed Judge of Oak Forest won second 1^ in the 400IM be¬ 
hind teammate Danny, second in the 200 backstroke. Aird 
A the 200IM, and lourA A the 200 butterfly. Ray Sullivan 
of Hickory Hills won the 100 backstroke. Steve Boako of 
Lemont took drat place A the 500 freestyA and third place 
in Ac 400 IM and the 200 freestyle. CbnekGrall of Chirago 
ftnished Aird in the 200 butterfly. 

Sophomore swimmers went under one minute In the 100 
butterfly. Ed Judge. Ong Meyer, Ray SulHvan. Geo^ 
Horn and Steve Boaco. Also, two seniors. Dan O’ConneH 
and ChuA Grail broke “under the raiaute” mark. RAF, lo¬ 
cated at Brother Rice High School A coodied by Chorfes 
Chesioe and Brother James McDonald. 

*** «»">e sgaAst 
Ar^, a 25-8 As. WlA Area touchdowm 

jW rf gu I, tta fwitt gufw, rtw hddtag uiogfw,, 
^ SO ^U. The pUy Am brake the g«4 ^ wm J 

fambM ‘“Hi'!!* *" punte^n CApp 
**^2' Uw»ta-W.y recovered^ 

^S^AA ^ P^y* "W* Jeff Bum:h burning 
fl2^,****y* *" “»ee ywde Ato Ae endaone Ibr his 
teaim Acond score of Ae night. 

^go AUbaefc Mel Kirksey gained 117 yards on 27 carrim 
the game’s AadAg bnOcarrAr. KiA- 

■^^b^a bright spot for the Argonaute aR season and 

m M S>CA West, carring m many 
“ wm hi. famMe (on a pitcho^ 

ta Ae second quarter. In mi. 

from the undefeated ranks. Bremen plays Bradley neat 

STAGO13 SHEPARD 6 
Sugg won lu first conference game of the year and next 

week wW try frir two straight against T.F.Saath. 

Bob Binette, Bremen High 
School’s AAletA Director, 
rocently announced that Bre¬ 
men win host the mSA Dis¬ 
trict Boys and (jMs cram 
couMry meets, this Satur¬ 
day. October 31, at 10:00 
a.m. 

Both meets win be held at 
the MidloAAn Meadows 
Forest Preserve IS3rd ft 
Pulaski. , 

The district will pit the 
fr>nowAg teams against one. 
another: Thornridge. Thorn- 
wood. Sandburg. Thornton, 
Bremen. T.F, SouA. T.F, 
North. Shepard, Eisenhower, 
Oak Forest. Mendel, and 
IIHam Christian. 

Any questions may be A- 
rected to Mr. Binette at 371- 
3600 eat. 46. 

Two louebdowna on 22 At the Sbcrslaa Savanna 
vard ram by Thn Kinney and Country Club A GeorgA a 
Ron HA gave Oak Forest B supriaed Alfred J. Wall 
Freshman team a 144) vie- Aucked bA lac ahot off 
toev over Bremen last week. tade Ato the cup 
Dave Kecnely mode 4he oway. The retired 
estra paints. Defa naive OA 62-year old used an elght- 
Fetest saltwaru were MBe tarn to ace hA shot, which 
Hood wtth II tackles. Kurt accotdAg to bysUnders wm 
CarroU wtth a sack and "headed in an the way”. 
AimbA recovery and an over- Wall, an avid golfer, hm 
aH team eflbtt to throttA pAyed weekly over the pmt 
IbeBrarascf MiiBoAian. .ISycors. 

Lawn Saturday. 

FORD CITY BOWIWG CENia 
JIM LTVINGSrONE, MGR. 

FORD CITY SHOPPING CENTER 
Phone 585-2900« ttiemlhr molt 

Mtoween Candtelglit Party October 31,1981 - 10PM 

11 "W ^ 1 J: -BrT,T|T ^ 
ti ^ 



ALL Lunches *2 
PippcT SUak Hi .Hid Mtat Saiitt 

( fiii.ki‘11 and I)uiH[)liii;'s 
I lall . hit ^ . I) M j ' I <1 'll f t ,n'. .11 .Mth 

w ■. I.ihl, - 

l iver and ()fHoiis 
I III I |I'.||I|,I ..I lni r. -rilli || .•III, s.Mii, . ,1 ..III .1 

■ .1 « illi iii.i.li. ,1 |i,.| ii... . mil .1 ,., 

( liickcM I i\i rs 

liri adi d Pe rc h 

irmesaii 

OPEN 11 a.m.to 10 ri m 7 DAY 

pAOf is-THtnupAV. ocTOioi n, wm 

Don 
Peterson 

ALL Dinners *4”” Soup, Salad Bar, potato, rols ft butter 

Delmonico Steak 
Cut from choice U.SDA. - no tail 

Steak Teriyaki 
to pnftNMx, tMM^ wM oato 

riof. Col frow Beet TniftrioCoMrlaatee 
Tfriyakiiaocc 

Breaded Perch 

Catlsh Fillet 
BreoM with ow ooo Iroaiog aad Ocep MmI. Butt Steak 

Cooked to order aod topped with ooiofl riog Pepper Steak 
A hooM favorite. Made frofliinder heef tipi, 

laatced wM grceo peppv, ofliaai aod 
MihroM Semooed. lopiM off wife a tooth ot 

ffortoody. Served 00 ffice Hfafc 
Filet Mignon 
he oMfa teodcr col of heef Hand breaded and deep fried. 

Breaded Snapper 
New, dHcraot aod deep bled 

Breaded Veal Cutlet 

Liver and OnkH^ 
tfrff peood ef iver icrvcd wbb nolccd Chicken 

Haff dddMo, deep Med aod ictved geUco hrooo 

Pork Chops 
Too dMpi, M oi. cock Dd 

Bacon Wrapped 

Sirloin Filet" 
Wrapped in bacon lo keep k jtney ft good 

Conii8hHi!ii 

Chicken Kiev 

Breaded Shrimp 



lOHN RARY 

filCK SAU(1.!i(l 

1±ljR 

Need A Costume? 

■ ^ !?*— «*• ■"ail Oe- 
totor M M Md'a l^ifar dab ia oak Lmts. 

Soa&y a^dO p« aai aadaigiK ilaaagli Na»aB*tr I. 
j4^^M(ara«toFlald'toaNa«aa*w3ihnaahNe- 

vraiberl^ta>oihaar*Bightlyat9:J0mdllJ0wtthdiii- 
aer MTvad tM boan tefcte ilMNrtlaie. 
0|^g Ntwembef 10 ihNagh DaoMabw b wiU be •’EJ- 

vh^anenoaatar Rick Saaeado. 
Pta^BeR fetana ta Field’s Daceaiber a Ihioagh Jeaa- 

ary 3.1902. 
Field’s Supper dab to also booUag thaakagivtag and 

???“•? ff*Fa aad Manaattoa caa be ob- 
Uiiied by caBiag: 999^IM1. 

Field’s Sapper dab to, localad at lOtOI S. Clcara. Oak 

MIGoreormn Sbawcaai Tbaatar (l27S7 S. 
Wealara) ia Bhe_, _,_mmam 

arallabla la party-gears duriag Ibe HalleaaaB weak- 
^ eoMteg up. la addMoa to eoataases, theta are w|gs. 

by, ^ propa. aad an sorts eflUa stuff to bwwsaa thru aad 

to the third year that the offer to baiag oiade by 
,Shoj^. Aad bacaasa of the torga auaibar of laqueM 
■tada laat jpaar, thoaa latorasiad era to pPtonr ahead 
for appetataiaot ttaae tor lllduga aad aalaetioBs. 
^AfjohitnieBts are atade by caUag 041-7396 aad asfciag 

y«»"- only thiog ShouFcase asks io 
wnrute the FREE ceetaaie to the auppoit o# its curraat 

» plays FHdi^. Novetaber 
IJh. Saturday. Noveaiber 14tb. aad Suaday. November 

Moat eoatumas are available tor oaly dm aaiactioo of 

^ Reserved Seats to the deHghtftil ootoedy. The Reserved 
Seats are SS. each. 

Wh^ else could you get a deilghtfUl eveuiag of Hve 
thuater. a comedy at Its best, aad a FREE HMowtea ooa- 

5S2L3[?“1" « Shorrcast Theater 
(12757 S. Westers). Be sure to caO ahead for your appoint- 

NCAADOUBLETALK...1he NaffaMl C^tafftoto AffMa 
!—*** Mlavtosi the Satarday 
taruM eoBega fcotbaO gamss. better get there aigiiab 
raight or they win be caBad for “aaapottamaaUkec^ 
■ct.” Pariag a raoeat tslevtoed coBega gasae. the NCAA 

Women In Cable 

FareuxU, Fred Waring! 
(iaset). opena this wcekead 

a string of amtioe picture 
houses. At the MAR Bsue- 
OPasa, manager latsy 
Wafsamaa will toss aa aU- 
day HaBewaaa party on So- 0 
turday srith door pilies aad 
the appearaaoe of “Dia- 
cato." Petrous of MRR ^ 
Ftw^ooa’s shoiving of ^ 
*»HaBswssa r* wiU pay the . 
r^tor admtosiou price aad then gat.a chaace of winning 

Ptiay by tosshig darts at prises oa a dart board...Out 
*! anyooe showing up la oostume to¬ 
night (Slagles night) or Saturday win be adarittod to ftce of 
cha^...A( TVs la the Ohasatoa-Flaaa, a oostuate contest 
arin be held with $250 going to the winner...Aad down at 

U^’a The Fttao Rff a panel of Judgaa wfll Judge Uwyr*s 
workprs who win be outfitted in homemade costumes on 
FHtey aad Saturday.^Jbr yt Beaks. Bhsasto artist Bab 

heldtotoWdayuigMa^e^jpa^SSEoauk ** 
NOTES TO YOU...This Sunday marks the i appear- 
^ for the fsatastic Saeiaty M tavue at Fhdra Bb^ 
g^..Opening Tuesday for one week only wHI be singer 

Oaqr who win be followed on November 10 through 
December 6 by Bhh »Etoh*’ laaaado...>ff Ou^ to b^ 
g*»pat" the play which broke afi attondancr records at 
Fheaaant Flsphaeae, to set to retura to the Bt-Chmlaa 
theatre on November 6 for a run through February 7...Besl 
WBsae, 30*0 oontroversial “let R^ Ftoapfa CSstee,” a mu- 
sW ^ of skits aad aongs deallag wMi contemporary 
attNudca toward sesaaHty aad nadity. wM open a Hadted 
(Tigagrment Wevember 10 ot Tata HJghtrlub, 9S9 w, BH- 
mom. Staving off an kinds of legff ihfseis. the ■«vfii-sl 
revue broke an baa office records for 3M yean at aa Off- 
Broadew theatre. 

MAUD ADAMS (ioaet) 
Stan with BSaae Daia ia the 

A trip to the Farsmount niount Arts Ceatre to a 
Arts Centre in Aurora to hear restored movie palace of the 
Fred Wariag’s FareweO 1930 vintage. R to listed with 
Encore to scheduled for the National Register of 
Tuesday. December 1. by Historic Places. 

jss-r. 

tog auditorium. The Pate- ™'* 974-4844. 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food forwovor SO years. Our 
menu Inpludes a great variety of home cooked 
mania, prima’ateaksi aaafooda and deiicious 
pancakes and waffles Bring 
fhe family. 

COCKTAILS. WINE-BEER ^ 
■B3422W.9Btli 423-6050 

the rathtog cab aaaeaacer. ■ 
which wOl be aaveded el the YesiMy CUb’a trihnte to “Mr. 
Hey Hey" ea Nevembcr 18 at the ^etl Rweep Cldca«e... 
Id*As Ctos4m hee beea set to appeer et the Hae Mas No- 



TO BUY, SEU SWAP 

ESTABLISHEQ1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVICE 

-PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATE 
EASY TERMS 
224-0474 

BimIimm 
Opportunity 
yttir own Jmt* Wiop. Ofitrtno 

ttio noiioniNy loiown brandi 

Ptumblng 
ojM.ovKfnuaco. 

"i»n«)(oo44i»«no.Alr Oond. 
SMt-Pvtt-SwvIo* 

13450s CMsro, Crastwood 

■'•Mno. (laiuna tna Orrnii 
ppm^ Promotlom. CM Mr 

FAan.UMMNOCO. . 
ftMIty wlih Sarvio* A Prtea Naw 
SOM Worlt. 
LIcenaad s Inaurad. WaiaonatH 

4224ia28 outinyvw 
'Take adTaata 
of our sroodwoi 
ing expattlae. 

luitooo. dVtUgiwyou 
katalialianiedaaMt RomocMing 

KITCHCNa 
aATHaOOMS 

aooa« AOomoNa 
OENEHALaBMOOaUNO 

WENEEOTHewOaK 

C. Crewhiirst 
388-0554 

SacriHca 4 Catnalary Lola In ml. 
Vamon Mamorlaf Estalaa Cunm- 
tery. LamoM S12S aach M. Lot 30 
Bloc* 2 In Qardan ol Oawtlon. A. 
Backlln. Ri. Z-Bm 136 GMCvllla. 
Ar* 72636 

aSIdino 
aaoniiaSFaacia 
• SaarmaaaOunar* 
• Siorm Ooora a WIndoaa 

Loat Pait Waning *> Da loimd. 
Animal Wallara Laagua CWI lor 
hrs & info. 

8224$ VVotMWh. Choo-067-0008 
T0101 S RidpRiand. Ch. Rido* 

«3e>8606 

239-7666 Wmh TmvRSMp 
Hifliway Otfl. 

11666 MaMaM Ana 
tAMleaFM 

Handyman 

1743 W. 127th 8( 
CaiumRtPark. Hi. 

99.00 WHhTMtAtf 

422-3700 

Tucfcpointing Fro* information lilvMM* Empir* 
Knlgrna of Ih* Ku Klua KIvi 
PO Bo> 612 MldtoUllan. IH. 

BUOMESS SERVCES 

TRAVEUNO BEALmO AMS 

• Hlqli Quality 

• R«at The Prio* Ineraast 
a 10% Inconta Taa CradW 

Federal & State 
Tax CfMisultaiit 
ACCOUNTWM a nOKKCEPaiO 

savin ti^anoa 

389-5991 

RKEESmUTES 
77M217 WNYPAVINiiT 

8«<lrooniS«ts$t00S12S 
BunfcBnlilSS 

Mattr0ssM|2O-t35 

Insulation 

( 

CUT HOME 

leafing 
AND 

Mhig 

17 Ll 

BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVCES 

Carpantry 
Contracting 

Haatlng- 
Alr Cond. 

1 -^-.1 

Roofing ft 
Insulating 

r*" ■ 



MAURICE LENEIL’S GIFT MAILER 

|THimsDAT. octaman, mi-PA<nn ■ Bazaar ^ 

Featureji 

I he Mt. Greenwood 
United Methodist church, 
lOOth St. nnd St. Louis Ave., 
wn sponsor • Country Fair 
Bazaar aind Quilt Eshibit 
from 10 a.m. to A p.m., No¬ 
vember 7. 

There will be a bakeiy. 
Cbfiatinaa decorations, many 
handmade gMla and White 
Elephant bootha. Children 
wUI have a chance at the 25 
cent treasure cheat. Coffee, 
cake. cWH and other-good 
food wOt be avalabic for the 
busy shoppers. 

AUCOLOfIS 
PR 9-8217 

CMM taMsRMi 



’81 CAPRI 3 DOOR 
Auto, trans.,- fact/air, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, elec, rear def., ra¬ 
dial tires, t-glaas, completely equipped. 

8tk. »i342 WAS *10,925 

Mileage Car. 
#1563 

’81 MARQUIS BROUGHAM 
Auto, trans., fact/air, cruise cont., p/s, 
p/b, p/seats, p/winds, p/dr Iks, 
AM/FM stereo, tilt wheel, elec, rear def., 
radial tires, w/w, t-glass much more. 

Stk. •1933 WAS S11336 

Automatic trans., and full fac¬ 
tory equipment Stk. #1402 

’81 COUGAR 2 DR. 
Auto, trans., fact/air, p/a, p/b, radio, 
elec, rear def., radial tires, t-glaas, com- 
pletaiy equipped. 

Stk. #2806 WAS *9189 
Auto, trans., fact/air, p/s, p/b, elec, rear 11^911 
def., t-glass, vinyl & pin ^pe. 
Was S7872.50 

THE AU NEW 1982 DODGE “400” 
'81 GRAND MARQUIS 4 DR 

Auto, trans,, (act/air, cruise coot., p/s, 
p/b, p/saats. p/winda., p/dr. Iks, 
AM/FM Stereo, tilt wheel, elec, rear 
def., radial tires, w/w, t-glasa much 
more. 

Stk. #1023 WAS *12,233 The mM-eize front wheel drive. Luaury 
To see and drive Is a must 

Sunroot. AM/FM Uarso. 
Red S Ready 

liacoln-Mtrcury 

9401 W.143kIST 349-3400 

t,il 
Aulo. trane.. tact/elr, p/e. moonomf 
epecial. lueeaee rach. Uka New. 

*4595 
EM 

e Cyi. ang.. aulo. kana., laat/alr. p/a, 
p/b. toai nWaa. areaei aaauly. 

*2295 
fienuttw 

.wimawN'l 
L: IlimcolnI 

Vl 1 tr. 



Safe^ First On H^oween 

Hamy DeVries 
S«viow fcr'HMty J. De 

Vric. 76. of Oa Uwii, 
wne fceU Mdsj st E)^ 
Faneral Hoom, 10900 S. 
Ckero Ave. Mr. DeVrtM. • 
fanner emptoyee ofthe Etec- 
tromotive DMtiea orOenerel 
Motort Co.. (Had 'Wedoee- 
dayatChrietilMphal. 

He was • menibeT of the 
Boolevard Usdge No. 882 
Ancient Free and Accepted 
Masons. Interment was at 
Fairmaunt Hills Cemetery. 

Agnes Suivan 
Maas was said Satnrdsy 

nwniini al St Chifatapher's 
CiMircli. UMaHMaa br 
Apnea E. SnWtran. srife of 
WiDism B. SnHvan. Mid- 
Mhian. She dtod on Wednes¬ 
day at Little Company of 
Maty after a short ttlness. at 
ape 83. 

Sorvlvlnp with the wl- 
doirer are sons WIINam. of 
OklahosMCity: Enpeoe. of 
Fort Lauderdale. Florida; 
dauphters Margaret Cheever 
of Forest Pstk; and Dorothy 
Blecfc. of Orlaad Park. She 
was the mother-in-law of 
farmer MhHothian villape 
trustee Roger Blecfc. 

Also sarvivinp are IS 
ptandchildreo and five preat- 
prandchlldren. 

Mrs. Sullivan was a mem¬ 
ber of the Third order of St. 
Francis, Daughters of b- 
abetb. Cardinal Stritch 
Cbcb; and St. Christopher's 
parish. — 

Burial was in Queen of 
Heaven. phone Pioneers. 

She is survived by her son. 
Russell; four grandchildren; 

Peter Bonaker 
Funeral services were said 

Angelo. Motyto. 
Peter Bonaker, 88. of Paloa Funeral services far An- 
Hllb. He passed away on peHne Motyfca, 80. Chicago 
Sunday at Paloa Community RMpe. were held Monday in 

’'liospital. St. Loub DeMontfort church 
Surviving are a son, Fred; interment at Resur- 

dauphter June Schaer; rection Cemetery, 
sitter, Laura Peadro; sfa She b survived by a sitter, 
grandchildren and sh great- Fiances; a sleptbnghter. 
grandchildren. Rorence. and a great-prand- 

Rev. Keith Roumpf of- daughter. Audrey. 
Ilcialed. and burial was in 

Cedar Park. AndeTSOO 

Anna C. Anderson was 

Janies Mowef 

nrday and alao to make ananBemaab for cMMnb to be ao- 
oomiiinlBd by raapimaibls peeaona. 

Paraafa ahwddinanw the yowgMaiadreaa In color¬ 
ed, flame resistant ceatnama or dotlringwMeh can bn anna 
eaafly by asotartab. Reflector-type tape appBed to oeatn- 
mes, dotUag, or "Triefc-or-traat” bags •armasrs Oeir visi¬ 
bility. Costnaae masks or other Csoe oovnrhift obatinGt 
the wearer’s vbioa svhea ciosaiag streete, so 
should be used as a sabstMnte. 

In addRian to reviewing traflk safety rules with the child¬ 
ren, the superintendent urged that the feOowiag 
be included; 

-VUt only neighhotiiMd hnuaeholda where porch or 
eaterior HglMs have been turned on as an hsvitatlan to the 
“lYicfc or treaters.” 

-Never enter apy home or building to receive treatt. Re¬ 
main outaide la pubfle view. 

-Only wrapped or sealed tieab should be accepted. Wait 
until an adnkeaaininea the treabbefcreestiagaaytfring. 

-Croat pnly at comers, never between parked cars or db- 
gooally at iatersectlona. 

“The ftu cMIdrea And in masquerading aa a fevorite 
character and gettiag Ireab ftem friends and nelghbare’ 
make halloween a special time far aB,” said Superintendent 
Brsecask, "and If leaaonabb pcecaaflons are taken, the day 
need not be marred by uneipected mbhape." 

Bremen Sr. Citizen Dai 
The Board of Educatfam of Bremen High School Dbtricf 

228 has offleiaHy deebred Wednesday, November 18. at 
"SeniorCitizen Day."On that day«eaiorcitizeos throughout 
the district are cordially invited to viaft the tchoob. 

Each school has developed a special program in Seniors 
honpr. Each senior citizen may attend the program at any 
of the four high schoob in the district. However, they are 
encouraged to attend theprogram cioaest to their letidenoe. 
Pboned acthritbs will inclode building tours, music and 
drama peifermances. orientation to the school, meetings 
with studeirts and staff members, and a fiee luncheon. 

In order for the schools to properly prepare for each per¬ 
sona’s atteodance. they ask that senioc citizens call In a le- 
servatioa for the bneheoa part of the schedub. 

The District 228 “Gold Card Club” now has over 1,000 
members in Bremen Township. Anyone who has not rec¬ 
eived a membership card may call 389-1 ITS for information. 

Dancing To Good Health 
Non-credit courses in dance and fitness win be offated 

thb fall as part of the Adult Educaltbn program at Saint 
Xavier Coibge. 3700 West I03td St. 

Courses mil inclode ballet, modem dance, aerobics in 
motion, fitness fan and coed fitness. Dance classes win 
start thb sreefc. 

Burial services were con- Ballet 1 may be taken on Tuesdays fiom 8:15 to 9:30 PM 
or Wednesdays from S;30 to 6:45 PM. Advanced dancers 
may register for Ballet U. to be held Thursdays from 7K)0 
to 8:15 PM. starring October 29. Modem <*»■«<-> wiH be 
Uoght on Wednesdays from 8:15 to 9:30 PM or Friday from 
9:30 to 10:45 AM. 

Registration b S30 for ballet or modem dance. Dance 
rlasses are held at the studb at 10339 S. Pulaski Ave. 
Fitness classes meet b the Saint Xavier Coibge gym. 

Aerobics b Motion sessions are scheduled from 5 to 6 
PM or 7 to 8 PM for beginners and from 6 to 7 Pm or 8 to 
9 PM for contbubg studbots. Classes will be on Tues¬ 
days and Thursdays, starting November 3. for-a S35 fee. 

Fitness Fun. an energcric and varied esercbe program, 
win offer two choices - stndenb may attend on Mondays 
only from 8 to 9:30 PM or on Monday and Wednesday 
from 7 to 8 PM. starring November 2. Registration b S21 
for one night per weefc/S28 for twice weekly. 

Coed fitness b designed for men and women and iiKlodes 
calbthenics. esercbe and aerobb acrivWes. The class will 
meet from 8 to 9:30 PM Wednesdays, starring November 
II. Registration foe b *21. For regbrntbo information. 

TWlga Swanson cmMact the AduM Education OAbe at SabtXavbrConege. 
FoOowbg local chapel . v__pi 

services b Oak Usra Satur- a^^^^^^wism^riooriwsa 
day, Helga A. Swanson svas 
buried in Oak Woods Ceme- 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

82.10 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ampb Parkbg 

Funeral Directors 
Peter, Danbi & David RozdHsky 

Survivors include three 
sons. Bud. Robert and John; 
IS grandchildren, 10 great¬ 
grandchildren, two sisters 
and one brother. 

insn ers (hir Am/ 

f or AhUlinfi (APnij’ort 

BEVERLY R^E CHAPEL 
'10415 S kTdZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SBRVICE 
■»'9-44n .1 AMES MFLKA OWNER DIRECTOR 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
•1432 West llllh Street 

33-2257 M1-48S8 

A Tradition iif Service to Family and Neighborhood 

3LMI\t-LAIVIb Juneral JJomes 
712 W. 31st St. ■ 5800 W. 63rd St. -.1727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. I0.1rd St.. Oak Lawn-229S. Main St.. Lombard 
10456 S. Western - Chicago 
7020 W. I2''ih St. - Palos Heights 

—All Phones ".15-4242— Kavjgnar Kannadasan 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day for Kavignar Kannad¬ 
asan. 54. Pabk Heighb. 
The body aras to be shipped 
to Madns. Indb. for b- 

“Sersing FamRba af AR Fakho" 

HILLS 
_ FuneralHome 

Olympian Chapels 
1*381 8. Raharta Rd. Osa. o. rspumuaim 
PataaHIBa OUwaws 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER Henry Slack 
Services for Heory J. Slack 

63. Hickory Hilb. aa ac¬ 
countant. were held Monday 
b a local Evergreen Park 
chapel. 

Mr. Stack was a partner b 
the certifted pnbHc account¬ 
ing firm of Slack and Mflh. 
Buibnak. He was preaident 
of the Calumet Country Club. 

Sarvivers bebde a daugh¬ 
ter. Madebbe; one grand¬ 
child; two sbters. and two 
hrorhgrs. 

She b survived by two 
brothers who Hve in Sweden. 

Zimmerman 

S200W.95ihSi Oak Lawn 

THE HILLS FUNERAL HOME 
I Ofymfkui.ClMpeb 

'ifl94ts.fiOBnntfioAi> tom-mii 
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niiixiiiiriiixiiixiiiiix; 
Certsolidate. Suburbs? 

Mayors Split 
On Megacity Plan 

. See Page 8 

Lest We rorg 

Veteran’s Day 
Next Wednesday 

0«M af PMoMln. 5311 W. Nth St.. 
(uar 

PhMM CA 2-MM (Nmn) GA 44SN 

SmmiA ChM fMliai piM at Oab UwM, H. M«53 

A "OifictiiuM in Novmi* 
ber Bazaar” will be held hi 
the gfm of Chloato ScwitH 
west Chrlstiaii School loca¬ 
ted at lOlst A Central. Oak 
Lawn on November 14th. 
frofii 9:00 A.M. nntU tK» 
P.M. There win be tome- 
thing fcr everyone - yoong 
and old. 

“Sanu’s Wotkshof" will 
enable the yoonger theppen 
to make Christmet par- 
chaaet. Free movies wW be 
Bvsnable far the chBdiea 
while the adahs browse 
far sHgblly need bargahis la 
the "Tts^ sad Ttaamme 

Name Huskey As 
Friend Of Schools 
wOlbeinOak 

Greea OakslPiiopplBgCeoiir iMN^Qcw. 
The UoraioMe Is a part af dar sfaMt ta amat aeiihbar- 

hood aad tornamalty aaedh far fafaramtfaa oa the fight 
agalaet crime. 

Tcabied personnel wVI be oa hand to aaower qnestiaaa. 
make refcwals to the proper nait within the SiMe’s At¬ 
torney’s Oflico. aad prowide lafarmathm on office programs 
and services. 

TheLawmoMlestaffwaaasislaaddirectperBoaswithiD- 
qoMes or prohlomi hi aH arena aader the JoifadictioB of the 
office-indadiag ataoa, nwasamrr ftaad. criminal hoasiag. 
drugs, gaago. aad juvenile crime, in oo^ncthm with the 
office’s Victiai/Witaem Assisiance nojpsai. the law- 
moblle personnel wW aid victhnaand witnesres of criaies. 

The Lawawblle is availaMe savon days a week. Oaba. 
eonuaonity gtoaps or similar nrgealTetindr wishiag to amke 
reservationt for the Lawmoble shoald contact James Shea- 
han at the Cook County State’s Attorney’s Office. 

Handicapped Plan Christmas Musical 
-- T^_. , . - . „ - . — style dresa ID. 24 small Bash Hghta. 13 hula shirts aad lela. 

tJ. at 3dl0 P.M. at new Christmas tree Igbts. coorugated ribbon, maracas.lots 

Volasteari are aeadsd now to help with scesety. sewing orjinglebella.heBnm and balloons, tin man and scare crow 
•tomes, mffie-up.carpeotry and stage haads. costumes. 
Props ere slao nredad far Bie dIHbiW countries. haHna farther lafarmatlon please feel free to call Diane 
ags. 3 priest suits, tains. «‘*»«pTtiTkt. coHe hats. Chinese Johnson 425-1402. 

Holiday Luncheon OLCHS Career Week 
Woman's Club. I.F.W.C.. wfll be on Tuesday. Novombcr 
17. at PHgrim Faith Church, 9411 S. 51st avo.. Offi Lawn. 
The bazaar win be open from IIKIO s.m. to 3M p.m.. and 
luncheon served at 12:00 noon, in Coloaial Han. 

Mrs. wnHam J. Habbard. Jr., president. rriU srclcomz 
members and friends. Mrs. John SchaMt. Ways aad Mens 
chsirmn (97A44B5) aad Mrs. WBBam Schultz (597-7390) 
wW take hiBcheaa reaerrstians at S3 JO each. 

The Bakery booth win have homemade cookies, baaed, 
cakes and coffee cakes aoM Iw Mrs. L.V. Berquiat. kfas. 
Oscar Boehm, aad Mrs. EBa Hermaim. Ihe Sweats table 
win feature homemade caadiea aoM by Mra. H.L. Sahk aad 
Mrs. Walter iWsythe; hfas. Philip Staffeid. Mrs. VIeter 
Peterson aad Mrs. Erwin kfarfc win have a Chriahaas baeth 

Pre Holiday Bazaar 

1 

mmm mn € 

1 



New Citiz^g 
Hm (oUawfaig PMpI* '"tn 

■want bi u mw cMmm Oc¬ 
tober 27 la U.S. DMrict 
Coert) 

MFT Fraud Case 
DHaeii Attofaey Oeacral Ty Pahaer today Hh 

crliabiol Indktaieiti of tii Chicago-ofeo awa on rbarora 
idatiagtodeftaiidiaglbeStiaeaflWaaitaaterappMei- 
motely 170 JOO ia BMlor AmI taxes. 

TTioae iadicted are: Howard N. Baite. Ofe 43 of Betwya, 
operator of H ft B Oil Cnaipany of LaGtai^; lalph A. 
Serao. ace 35. of Betwya: Plaak E. Taalaaaix. afe 36. of 
livenide; lobert F. Qaaflaao. a|e 42. of FtaokHo Park; 
Joseph PhMler. Jr., age 29.4( Datisa: aad durfc* Pappas. 
SCO 29. of Hodgkios. Sergo. Toaloaads aad QaagHaae are 
iadepeadeat ooatractor track driven fcr aa Oak Lnra 
ttacUag fina. Fhider is the operator of the Vba Flader 
TnicfciBcCaagiaaywhichleasedprDpettyatSlS2S.Uwe- 
dale ia Chicago where diesel fad aad track-traetota aleged- 
ly aaed hi the tax-evasioa reheiae arete stored. Pappas has 
beea employed by Sergo aad Toahaimlsaa a track driver. 

Attorney Oeaeral Pahaer said iavesticaton ftom the m- 
hiois Depaitment of Reveaae laveatlgaibioas Batcaa. the 
BeH Raflway Corporatioa poBoe aad the Attorney General's 
staff estabHahed lafotmatioa that the sebemr involved the 
tax-free sale of approxiawiBly one adtHaa galloas of diesd 
fuel between Jaaaaiy I. of 1979. aad April 1. of tSBO. The 
foci was sold to gea^ aaen of dtesd fad. each as track¬ 
ing firms, bos Haas, aad tetaB gas stations. 

Attorney General Pahaer said the tax «<•«■» came to his 
office's attentiao in Match of 1980 when the Belt Railway 

fltafc); Al^bdas Dsrgaxis. 
•31S Soath Laarisr. Baibank 
fUtbsaaln); Maria Dapre. 
5129 West lOSth Straat. Oak 
Uwa lYagoslavia); kOgad 
Preaaades. 9018 Soath Rleh- 
atoad. Bvatgreea htk 
(Cabal: Silvia Pdaaadet. 
9018 Soath Richmoid. Bver- 
petm Park (Cabal aad 
Tomas Tones Jr.. 642S West 
182ad Street. Tialey Park 
(PhUppiaesl. 

Ill ChoruB 

police determined that laige quantities of diesd fad were 
not accoanted for. Sobseqaent sorveillaaces aad stake-oats 
discovered tanker truck drivers fsOing to unload diesd Aid 
although they billed the Belt Railway for h. Instead the fael 
was ddivered to the S. Lawndale storage point. Purther in¬ 
vestigation then established that the partic^iaats in the tax 
scam sold approximately S600.000 worth of diesd Aid with¬ 
out paying the motor Aid vehicle tax of 7 Vi cents a gsHoo. 

A truck driver observed divettiiig fad fram the Belt 
Railway subsequently was snested and plead qailty to two 
counts of felony theft. . 

All those indicted, except for Finder and Pappas, are I 
charged with multiple counts of violating the Motor Pud 
Tax Act by acting as suppliers of special fuels without a 
license. Fhider is charged with one conspiracy count to vio¬ 
late the Act and Pappas is charged with one count of il¬ 
legally acting as a supplier. 

Each count of the indictments is a Class IV (deny, punish¬ 
able by a prison term of l-to-3 years and a maximom fine 
ofSlO.OOO. 

In September, two firms who purchased the tax-free Aid 
were indicted on multiple counts of violating the Motor Fuel 
Tax Act. 

The indictments were obtained by the Attorney General’s 
staff through the use of the Cook County (Jrand Jury. 

ftlCtatOM ** Attorney^ 

St Nicholas Yule Bazaar 
The St. Nicholas Women’s Sunday. November 22. from 

Club will be sponsoring their 10 a.pi. to 6 p.m. at St. 
Temh Annual Christmas Nicholas Chu^, I030I 
Arts and Crafts Baxaar on Sooth Kdmar Avenue. Oak 
Saturday. November 21. and Lawn. 

ends, the Park Hills Garden Chibs CbuiKH win pre^ Mrs. 
James B. McFarlane ef.Margan Phik. in a program. “HoH- 
day Designs", at IKXI p.m.. Monday. November 16th. in 
the Community Room of AlUanoe Saving, 4740 West 9Sth 
St.. Oak Lawn. 

Mrs. McFarlane is a well known designer of holiday 
decor. She is a Master flower Show Judge, accredited ^ the 
Nationd Coundl of State Garden Chibs, be. Holds a cer¬ 
tificate in Japanese flower arrangiiig. Pnt Resident of the 
Park HUb Garden Club Connefl, Preaidcot of the Garden 

fved of Spendiaf MoHcy 
FMisllr?? 

ONE wmc ONLVII ' 

30% Off mmumusu 

NAUTILUS OFFERS: 

CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS! 

Sipeit Senrice 
S|st«K, Irc. 

HEATING. AIR CONDITIONING. 
REFRIGERATION • RESIOCNTIAL. 

COMMERCIAL. mOUSTRIAL 

HICKORY HILLS 



CASH mnnncEniEm 
A HH 

Brother Bice HS 
Hosts Open House 

Smith RneFniB 
SMW.tSdiMM* 

CURRENT YIELD* 

MMnhmii bivtttiiitfrt: $1,000 (then you may i 

Htfla as $100 M often at you wifh) 

WHiMiraw anytime without interest penalty 

Free check wrHini (minimum: $500) 

No tales dwife 
ran A anoeaecTus, THAT YOU SHOULD coNStDCR 
Biranf iNveaTiNQ, call on send coupon to: 

Ii31t/3544716 

re 

3 
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**ROCK aIounD 
State Repreieiitath^ Heik Hiukey (■.. Otk Umi) was a 

reatuicd speaker at the Saalar Leftalative Phrum's 4th 
annaal conferenoe la SpriogAeld oa October 26th. 

The event was sponaoied by teh Governor’s Ofllce of 
farter-Apency cooperation. 

Participating in a panel diacussion on “Legislatloa 
Needed for Seniors," Huskey said one of bis top legislative 
prioritiet is “to give senior citteens greater protection 
through tougher snit-crinie legislation.” 

“Stories about senior citizen attaches, robberies, swin¬ 
dles and other abuses are heartbreaking,” Huskey told the 
conference participants, "but they also make me mad, and 
I hope you share that reaction, too. 

“A few gray hairs and wrinkles should not signal us as 
easy targets far every tupe of criminal I" 

Huskey proposed a change in state law that will tell 
judges to take into account that the victim of a crime was a 
senim citizen when pronouncing sentence on the convicted 
criminal Currently, Huskey says, only the criminal gets 
special consideration during sentencing, ss his or her pre¬ 
vious record and other related fectors are reviewed. 

"I think it’s time senior citizens got some special con¬ 
sideration. too,” Huskey stressed. 

"My proposal doesn’t increase penalties fot/k crime, but 
It can prompt the judge to render the mazhnum rather than 
lightest sentence to the criminla,” he explained.“This get 
tough approach, in turn, will deter would-be offenders from 
preying on senior citizens. 

"If someone intheir 30’s gets a wallet with $200 stolen 
it’s, to be sure, a severe economic blow," Huskey said. 
“But if that victim happeiu to be a senior citizen living on 
Social Security, the loss of that $200 is devastating. 

"Where will the money come from to pay the rent and 
utilities, buy the groceries, get medical care and finance 
the other basic necessities of lifef’’ 

Huskey says he will introduce his senior citizen anti¬ 
crime legislation during the General, Assembly’s 1982 
session. Additional information is available from hhn at 
424-SOOO. 

e UVE STAGE 
SHOW 

• DANCE CONTESTS 
•PISC JOCKEY 

Maristiaa private. CathoHc high school for boys, srith an enroOmemof 
approximately I8$0 students. 1981-82 school year marks its nineteenth 
year of operation. Parents represent a varied cross-sectfon of income 

and occupatfona. The school fsciHties are used for student, parent and 
eomsnunityotganizations seven days a sraek. The completion of a now 
moM-purpose wing in October. I978pievided 2S,000 «rM«««<mal sqnatc 
feet of space with increased fediilies for the band, computet seleaoe 
program. Guidance Department, intramnrals and physical education 

Entrap Examination 

For Admittance To Marut 

January 9, 1982, 8 am. 

Science Club 
SpesekOhib 
SimaiahChib 
Stage Crew 
Student Osnacil 
TV Club 

Baacban 
Basketball 
BowBng 
Cross Country 
Pootban 
Golf 
Hockey Club 

Intramnrals 
Ski Chib 
Soccer 
Tennis 
Track 
WresHiag 

1 
c 
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for Ike rluiiiifoaihip erreit- 
Ikig teem, pweUeBl of Us 
grJkisring dess, sports edi- 
tor for the ndea Teck Times 
pies Mem of Ike CUcapo 
Hlpk Sckool Prom Assoc- 

’ isUon sad s top aolck play¬ 
er oe the schooTs teaals 
team. 

Peek was gradomed ia 
1931 from the Uahrersily of 
Dliaois with a badielor’s de¬ 
gree ia ceoaoaiics. There ha 
wiestled m 12S pooads and 
served ass ^orls writer for 
the Dally nUai sladem news- 
pftpCf. 

He attended the Uaiver^ 
shy ofloyoiaLaw School aad 
was sdmlttod to prscliM be¬ 
fore the nWaois Sapreme 
Coart oa October IS. 1936, 
the U.S. District Coart for 
Northom Districts lUiBois, 
Decanfoer 16. 1936^ aad the 
D.S. St^rsam Coart, Jaae 
1.1970. 

Ptock hoMs iD00ib6fsU^s 
iatheBItnotsBar AsaocisttoB 
Soathwast Bar Assoclatkm 
aad the Chicago Bar Aaaoe- 

VACAHON 
Take a Mini- 

Usage of a 22 ft, 

compieteiy equipped 

motor home. 

' Cal for details. 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 

Pech Joins Hall Of Fame Of Da^] 
Coauaimioa. Ha 
tbs Psloa Coloaial Athletic 
Batabsn Team which has 
woa the Joha SaBhraa Cham, 
ptoashlps for two coaseea- 
threyaars. 

h Jolalag 19B1 HaB of 
Fame. Pedrwill iadnde Um- 
sair with sack notsbim as 
WlUam “RIB" Dowaes, 
CommissioBer of Avialloa, 
Ctly of CUcago; Neihart 

Mm. Mjfrl Oaras, amthma- 
tics toacher; Edward Krhrial, 
WiehKa - State UatveraRy 

PMe Soott aad Oci; 

Nicholas Kladte. AB-Amari- 

Palos Prtk Attoraey Jeciy 
Pech wfll bs laAMlad IhIo 
the 19U TBdaa Tacb HaB 
of Fame U csrmaaates 

Loyola Dahmtslty; Dr. Nor- 
maa Nachliafo, anther aad 
profcsaor. University of Chi¬ 
cago; Nichalm*Malas, pres- 
Ideat, Moinpoiitaa Saal- 
tary District; Jerome Cb- 
■aathio, tiamamt. State of 

Jadgs John W. Begsrs. Bl- 
iaois Sapreme Coart, aad 
Donald . Mae, Loyola UaL 
verrity hasbcitbsit star aad 
attetaey for the maaklaaR./ 
tiea cf DaaPlalaes. HoHama 
Estates aad WhooBag. 

Rice Mothers 
Fashion Show 

The “FaB Brio Fathioe" 

wm saaeaaead by ths TBdaa 
Todi aimmI AsBoditioB 
wUeb wm sstsbBshsd la 
1973 aad aow 

poUlka sad the ptofosskms. 
Itach wMJoia sevaa othm 

nmam to the 19B1 TBdaa 
TeehHaUafFaam. 

He ia a gradaato of the 
Clam of 1927 aad haa haaa 
a practiciag attoraey spadal- 
litog to real aatato, wUa 
aad prohato fra the last 46 

tawwa asmm to the world of 
sports, poBtics aad the ja- 
<0^. 

The aevsd other persoas 
also satoetod for the HsB of 
Fsaae todado: Baor Adadr- 
al Bichatd F. Ootomaa. U.S. 
Navy Abr Corp; Bobert B. 
Bttfgchadt, a tW gradaato 
mA iMdict; Joi^h CoAtirp 
Uoivstsity of Notes Dasae 
foelbsB tad basebsB aad 
WUto Sob ^oris Bgoie; 

speasorsd by the Brotbar 
Bios Molben’ Otto at tbs 
Maritolqae is scbsdalsJ 
Tnssdsy, Noveatbar 10. 

Cnett^ wUI be served 
at 6J0 p.si. sod dtoaer at 
7J0p.m. DoasthmlsSlS. 

Pot ***'^^ft laiBnMrtlos ctB: 
Joaa Mdwtag (4324S97) 
or Aodray Brew (4994947). 

Holiday 
Secretary of State Jim 

Edgsr today aaooaaced that 
aB of hto officea aad focBMm 
wUI be dosed Wedaeaday. 
November II. for Veteraas’ 
Day. 

AccordlM to the Aamrtran Association of Blood Baitot. 
only 3 to 4% of the ellgflile popalation dooatea Uood. The 
Christ Hospital Btood Baak wants to tatee thm flgare aad 
has achadoled sight blood drives for Novembor to h^ awke 
h poaaMe. Show yobr IfaaaklUasm this Ihsakaglvtog tea-* 
sea, ^e Mood st oae of the acsvaBleat blood drive: Khcd- 
olod atooad the cootenaalty. 

Datos, times and locarioaa are: SwMi^. Novearber 8, 
from 12 to 2 p.m.. Oak Lawn Church of the Nasatoae, 91st 
aad BMgdand; Satarday, Novembor 14, from 9 a.m. to 12 
p.oi., Mocatoe VaBay Biwilat Chaich. 127lh aad Bldgalaatl; 
Sna^, Novonfoer IS, from 9 a.m. to 12 p.aL, Salm Ua- 
Wed Chinch of Chriit, 97th aad Koataer; Toasday, Novara- 
ber 17, from 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.ni., Beavls High SdmoL 77th 
aad Aostto; Wedaeaday, Novecdiar 18, frw 10 a-m. to 
3 p.m., Trinity Chrlttfam College, 6601 CoBaga Drive; 
Thamday, November 19. from 8 a.as. to 2:30 p-ac., Oak 
LawalEgh School, 9Sth aad Saathwmt Highway; Satarday, 
Nevotober 21, from 9 %m. to 1 p.m., Sontfaweat TldCA 
Btacfchawfc NsiUoa, lldthbad Fula^ Snaday, Novoasbar 22 
from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m., Paaoe MeoMclal Chorch. 10300 
W. Ulat. I 

Accepted dosaaa are between 17 aad 6S yearn of age aad 
weigh at least 110 poonda. Ihey sboold not ridp msM aad 
they omst oot eoataoM aleohoHc bevsmges whUa 12 bean 
of doaalhig They also caa aot have doostod anao thaa five 
thnas ia the mocedlag 12 mooth pariod. 

Temporattly laaBgfola ate people who have hod colds. 
Boo or sore Buoats arhUa the week of tho doosthm date. 

Abo larilgible ate: tfaooe whb aatham or hayfavot «ymp- 
toma, those who have received bbethma for asthom Of h^ 
fever wttUa the bat 72 hoara, paopb oo aiedlratioa (other 
than bM oaatral pBb), madiraltnw te hypattoaaba or 
tooth oihactba,vaeclaathm for OonaanMaailotb tho pio- 
vloaa three mootfao, malaria or travel b aay mslsrial oooa- 
tey la the ptovboa three yaam aad thoae who are pregaaat 

The prooadaio far dnniriag hbod takoa ooly » ariaaten 
Fbr Anther bfacmatinw on breesUag a dcteor caB 

425-8000, eatemba 3886, 

8,1881 Mm* 

FOP Dance 
Is Nov 6 

The Frateraol Order of 
Police, Jnstioe Lodge MS 
wiB be holding Ha aiatfa 
annual daaoe on Friday Nov¬ 
ember 6, at 840 p.m. at 
Mariene's Landmark, 6800 
South Archer Boad. 

Mnaic wlB be provided by 
"The Natural Sound". The 
Grand Pibe frir the event wBI 
be an BCA Sebethrbioa 
Video Dbc Pfaqrer. The sec¬ 
ond prbe wBl he a hfritai 
luteleviabB aad the TUrd; 
prim wfll be S100.00 cash. 

Wlaaera aaad aot ho pro- 
seat The doaatioa b SI for 
ftnthor iafocarntbacoatact 
4S8-2191. 

Singles 
Meeting 
Sbter Mnriol Bmaaaa wH 

spook OB "How To Be The 
Best Posafob Tea", at a 
owetiag of St Bade Fhoo- 
ab. Thb maatiag far the 
mpaiatod aad divorced wfll 
baholdoaMdsy. November 
13tb at 8 p.m. b the coffee 
hooae at 8280 S. Koataer. 
For Anther bfritmaHna 
pbam caB 73S4107 or 458- 
2831- 

€10 it 



Public 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

A coapie «f oar tckoal diatiicti fiaalty laccatiiled la nettlac tlialr tn hftc fchraalanu 
MMtfavfld bvvolen. wMfeiMliCTt filled. 

Notable aaKiag the aiaaert ataa that of Bvetgrtaa Pwt Wflh School DMriet 231*0 Ihird- 
thaenaroaad laqacat far aa addMoaal 40 ceata pet SIOO. TWa oao arai ayptaoed by aboat a 

voteateer arorteta la aa^- 5*% ,„„^*jU,,*oaer lataoat of aoarty 5.000-laach Wuherthaa awol other dteifcta. 

EPCHS ortaaized eveiybody. fma the « a « 
.tad«Kaaad?^loSd^«alp-bllc 

aaM. iw aotea laat lae pr^ oflWiab. to eoavtoce fheai of ha aoeeaalty. At any tala, lhaae votera who ptavieaahr 
The effstt paid off. aad theyH get the ad- olHectiaii to achool aad Mrary eefereada 
dhamal fbada fcr both the edacatioaal aad beiag held at aaaiaal hoata at aaaaaal 
boUdiBp hiiida. placca have ao oeaylalatt iMa thae. Oaok 

a a a Coaaty Clerfc Staa %Mmtt la aaar raBabig 
Aaother oae that got by waa ia Chicago the ahow aad he pabUetaed eledtoa detain 

Ridge School Dietiictl27M which, tarned oat to the 'Nth degree ia every aewapaper. 
a aauller perceatage of eligible votora who meetiag legal pabHahiag laqabcatoali in 
caatS62yeavoteaaadS00aoa. Coahty. H yoa dide't vote do aat com- 

a a a plalal Every voter waa adviaed thtoagh hia 
Refeieaduma defeated aooadly were local aewapaperl 

School Diatrlct 127 (Worth) aad the requeat a a a 
by the Creatweod library Board for a H you have been avoiding the vWage of 
SWO.OOO boildiag. The tamout waa ez- Worth dae to the tiaffie ceageatiea at lllth 
cdleat ia Worth - aooie 25% of the regia- and Harteai ave...worry ao aMtc...thc job ia 
tered votora - bat they taraed oat to aay NO. finally oompleted. Thaaka to the aatiring 
ItSBwereagainat. oiiiy374for. elforta of the Pea Keealngo adadaiatratten. 

In Creatwood. the NO waa even aaae who kept the heat oa the coatractora. the 
emphatic. Heeding aa oppoahioa organixed Norfolk and Weatern Railway ia elevated, 
by Mayor Chet StraacKfc. the majority waa the tora aigaala are la. aad Moaday the final 
II to 1 againat. Straacaek waa heavily aa- pavratont aiarkiaga were paiatM. K'a a 
tailed by baefcera of the plan, eharging “ia- anwoth flow of traffic iaaRdhoettooe. 
terfcreace”. bat the reaelta Taeaday aight Aaother kadoe to the Kaariago adminit- 
prove that he was ri^t. Elevea people oat of tratioa for the street lighting ptojert which 
twelve agree with him ; thb im'l the thae begiaa this week oa Harlem aveaoc from 
northeeconomicctinute. in which tobonow tilth iticct to IIMi street. The 39 high 
S900.000. preaaare todiam vapor Hgbta will be in- 

« « .y stalled at no coat to Worth toapeyert. The 
The newly consolidated electioaprocedBie entire project la being paid for by Federal 

___ ___ was a giant headache for the vast Moraine Block Grant Panda. 
proves a viable sentencing Community College Diatrict, which eaoont- « * 
•ptam. M^BMthaas. M amt Pjyitagpnrt of oar wba^mal has now a Oak lawn ia stiB ia the raaaleg to supply 

*” **■ ^ water to II Sooth and Southwest Suburban 
tncts of the Circuit Court. W at the first place, ny two higher coat per thousand 

O ^1*'**^ itollooa aa oompated to the offer by Ham- 
Scoia Oek Lawn Mayor Etow Kolb 

"•»«* these towns met with 
rkalortnfoti ^ ^ aid of another newspaper. 5„ ^1, Hall to 

Write-ia vktories.are a virtual impoeai- discuss the matter. Oak Lasra's bid of 69« 
It onlv ■--“'•v- despite ito widespread as compared to 5I« by Hammoad was the 

headlines and handbills, predictably fiiried. bargaining point. 

people fiooi all over the '“IT!” Oak Lawn s modera sophisticated equip 
country. The Natioiial Coen- *•'meat provMes a amch better quality as well 
cil firing of Girl Siywttt of ^ *'** " l““*“ data t even begin to filter as more abandam supply. Hamamnd would 
the U S A was held *" “"•*! 10 p.m. Tuesday - aad still aren’t have to go into a renovating job urhich would 
25-28in'Hoaaton. Texas, and • s __w ••‘'7«»na^a» an open end coat. 
delegates fram the South ^ two write ma have b^ Rested by Mu^H^repr^ed at the meeting 
Co.* Countv Coanoil were *" IM minority, having gar- were Orlaad Park. Palos Paik. Coaatry Chib 
_^ .1—_... “e«d only about 1.000 voles each to the Hills. Chicago Heights. Homewood. Ploas- 
attea^g. "**" l^-****** awarded the caadidales on amor. (Mympia Fields. Matteaon and Rich- 

The rteeted represents- O'^t’aHot. Burt Qdelaon and James Smith. tnnPart. 

SSTTTSS'STS Palos Man Fined On Income Tax Charge 
Potest. CVamdl Pteaidaal. Donald E. Bergherm. Dia- on September 30. 1«M to ion coavictad of criaM tax 
Mrs. Weady Dafiy. Dohoa. trict Dhector of the Intaraal two counts of a crimiaal ofleaaoa. in to wkal- 
Mra. VirgiaU FeU. aad Mrs. Revenue Service for Nor- information, filed Septem- ever aeateaoe is hapoaed. b 
Blancbe Foaworthy. Harvey, thera Wnob. aaaogaced ber 28.1 SSI. whkh char^ abo required to pay the tax 
Mrs. Rita Gieaaoa. Napet- that E^atd Spengel of him with noderitatiag hb determiaed to be dae as rrell 
viUe. Mrs. Pattieb Meeker. Fb^ Heights waa senten- gnus receipts on Schethile C as interest arM civil penalties 
Burbank. Mr. WBUam Waa- to three ym by S24.426.42 in 1977 and that may beaaseased. 
ver. HaacI Crest. aO mewt- probation aad fined tlO.000 SI 1.496.25 ia 1978 ' 
berk of the Board of Dirac- for fliiag fobs sad fraadaleat Judge Nichotos Bua ao- nw ._- 
tors.'arm Ms. Jean Halloraa. f«forall-«e-etoxreturns. mnuiSt^etoeSUT^ «»2lcieiT^lato^ 
ooaacil Executive Director. Speagei.age43. resides at Under extating law. a pet^ M.. —- vswmm "w. ■ pvt* geveaae servioe. 

the Yotuag Larvyers Divisioa 
of the Chicago Bar Aaaoeb- 
tioB. aad the DHaob Fe- 
deratioB of Labor. 

Under the pilot program, 
selected defeiidants from the 
sixth municipal district rvho 
are placed on supervision or 
sentenced to condiliotial dis¬ 
charge. win be referred to 
the court's socbl service de- 
iwrtment. I After an evahis- 
tion of the defendaat’s po- 
tenlbl for successfully com¬ 
pleting the program b made, 
he srin be returned to the 
judge arm sentenced to a 
specific number of hours of 
community service. The of- 

Veterans Day *81 
The screams of the wounded aad the stench of gunpowder 

surrounded Robert Richardson, a private in America's 
Continental Army, but he fought on until a Britbh cannon¬ 
ball struck his hand spUte. It broke ia two. one end tearing 
his belly open. The wind from the canribnball left hb right 
arm useless. Richardson’s Mood had paid the price of peace 
and freedom. But. for the rest of hb life, hie was totally 
disabled. 

For a while, the Continental Congress provided the Re¬ 
volutionary War veteran a disability pension of half his mili¬ 
tary salary, h helped, but Richardson was unable tosupport 
himself on thb meager allowance. Even this pittance ended 

Icrans over to the individual states and their Poor Law sys¬ 
tems. 

Life was tough-really tough-for Richardson and other 
patriots wounded in the struggle to free America from coio- 
nbl chains. Many were reduced to begging. 

Things are better for the 2-14 millioo dbabied veterans 
living ia today's America. But. on Veterans Day thb year, 
it’s appropriate to recall what happened to the disabled ve¬ 
terans of oar Revolutionary War. What happened to them 
cstaMbhed a pattern that has. to some extent, been played 
out after each of oar country's nine wats-a pattern of for- 
getfalness that's playing itself out again today, just six 
years after the last American was kilted in Vietaam. our 
most recent war. 

Perhaps that's understandable. When wars end. people 
warn to get back to normal, peacetime life, leaving tte tur¬ 
moil aad anxiety of war behind. FoRowiag the Vietnam 
War-the mofl uapopalar war ia oar natioa's hbtoty with 
the single exception of the Civil War~the process of for¬ 
getting hffi been unusually rapid. People want to bary the 
bitter social division of the Vietaam years. That’s good, bat 
there's a tragedy in the way we’re going aboat H: When 
people forget about wars, they tend to forget about the 
sacrifioci that veterans, particulariy dbabied veterans, have 
made. Aad when the public forgM the needs of dbsMed 
veterans, so do thdr elected repwaeatatives. 

Maybe that's why the Veterans Adminirtraltos (VA) 
hospital system has been hit by oae budget cat after aaother 

Visits Schools 
slow iaMoRy ia recogaMagfee iwleaaaess of such i"« at veterans’programs reaHafoaJhr. R's aaRhrly that ear 
w as ra* dofollaat Aaeat Oiaaae the cxaoaare of country would ever let the pHfftt M its dfoabled votefaaa 
ar reterairtomdtoSM ia^toa^\rem^^ get as bad as it was far Private Rkhaidaoa aad bis dboMed 
post-tfaamatfestroasMHeaMeaoflmVamMono^ ooaaadesfoRowiagIhe AmartcaaresadaflsaMitiaaaldbe 

I a mistake to shaplyassaate.wItBeatglvhigR mack Ihaaght. 

aboat It-CaaM it be that the Amaritaapaaplr have ;w^8fogm>arbai9x^ 

tlte(tylagllteaaafwarTTba7BB.08BmrtebfrDla. tqaaredaal' BMarmltwaataB^abaat. 
masicaa Vatonaa (AAT) baflavai Ihia b eiaetly . ^ we asart ate mnfsm a vary 
Maaad...aat iart alhte VMaate. bat aflar WM yrit.MwHro. CMwa da too tea* to gg ■■iHit a ayme 



DiabeBcs 
®K)ut CompifterH 
■peak at the ODaMmiahy Caaler PauadaHoa ia Mea Mt 
on Friday. Paeawber Mi at 7:45 Km. oa the “Baekaide oi 

In the Tribane oa coBi|wtera feeb that the pa^ alioald 
fcnoar mote aboot the role that eoaqmteta plajra la the 
nnahtyofonrlivee. 

The dbcaaaion la heU free and huther infonnatioa can be 
obtalaadby caWhig44t-a536.The Caainainity Center Pona- 
dation has been located at IZ700 Soathweat M^nray ainoe 
1932 and has been ineolvad in aduH education aiaoe Ha 
frnmding. 

aot,freeo(ehaiBa. 
Maddlae Jdaoach, K.N., 

Aaaodata Dhecterof Mata- 
lag at St Fraada will aa- 
pl^ the ayaiptoaia of Aa> 
batea, proper ttaataaent aad 
tlpa on coping aritbH. 

To regMer for tMa apecial 
program, call the hoapital 
at 597.2000, ertamlon Sf03. 
weekdaya, 8 a.m. •5 p.m. 

Report Time 
Simmona Junior High, 

part of Ridgalaad Diatilet 
122, will hold Fiiaat>Taacb* 
or Bepoft Card Confanaoea ******1^”^ 
all day Friday, Novembar Mi •*■■■»' 
fram9a.m. to noon aad 1:30 *i 
to3:00p.m. lhara w«lmatt J8 fagaala 

Studcnta will not attend *^a>adaata^tMaifr^aM 

claaaea that day, but may mo- .??****? 
conapaay paranta — imi 

District Nurses 
Dinner Meeting 

Diatrict 20 BHnois Nnraea Acaociatfam win hold H't De¬ 
cember dinner meeting on Thuraday the 3rd of December, 
at the Ridgeland Farms leatanrant, 11000 S.Ridgelaad, 
Worth. Cocktala (Cash btr) will Start at 6:30^.m. Prime rib 
dinner will be served at 7:30p.m. 

Reservations should be tent to Lorraiae Hughes. 10030 
S. Homan. Evergreen Faik. Illinois 40642. Infrmnation 
about (he dinner auy be obtained by calHag Jill Roomer 
evenings from 64'p.m. at 7474228. Reservation daadHne 
it November 29lh. 

The speaker for the evening arill be Lea Accord, the 
Esecutive Adminiatralor of the DItaais Nurses Aaaociation. 
Her topic win be “IWaoit Norses Asaociatiao • What's Hap¬ 
pening Todhy K (Mura Dbeettons.” Cbrrant aad Future 
plans, programs and probiemt of the profession and the or¬ 
ganization as well as disoossioo of the INA Conveatioo (No¬ 
vember 4-6, Chicago) will be featured. 

All nurses, their famDy members aad friends are iavHed 
to attend this dinner aad program. 

Your 
Golden Opportunity 

awaits you at 

ScuJt and 
^^HALLENGES THE 
MONEY MARKET FUNDS 

AL8IP MONEYMAM 
Is Paying 

HiulmJmf't Jnoy 

COME n AND RND OUT 

HOWVOUMBHTWIN 

[exsisit 

||—And bffsrs Thsse Adwantagss= 

I • High Guaranteed Monthly Yield. 

I aNePenalty fer Wtthdrawais. 
I • Ufilmiled Check Writing NeMbiimum Am 

I ePiemgl UguMity By Teleptiene. 

• He Menthly Service Charges. . 

• DepesiU By MaH^-We Pay The Pestagi^ 

•2,500 OPENS AN ACCOUNT 
Panda pt in Itw AIMp MeaeyPlBn am inwglad tn Hnancmi m- At ABY ilBi^ 
otu—rarLbada umMMM     dMell* 0* «« U S U 

npantOFKAnMroowji 



PLOWS CouncU 
Honors Top Seniors 

UriiMtclly. 
Tke nows OQUd m Achw wcogrirtoii ly thM lime, Eveificn M Ifajwr Aailmy Vpcco. 

iu 42 —aiar dtSscaa at to Sg& Aiwin'fl Aajjfe Laseheea ”mnfB r»«e»ra»B!i. gfpglategB** « 
oaOcMwrlMatlktLeitegtaailaMe. ftve or levea nutyor rnnwittge who wffl »tii<ly the propc»ed 

Time people were hoao^ for the iHiHejifaliert vol- nerper. 
neteer ecrvlm they peribmed thieeph eiee hoepiteli, La*t moetli. Bridpelvew Meyer Johe Otenau mggesled 
BBieiep Hotel, eetrior cMeeadebe, eeiyloe dibe, eed other the cotmlidatlooia order to ehaie lervioet ead tveoees- 
orgaeteitlaM. peeees. Foeiteea aMyen who eMeaded the meetlat. heard 

Each iadhfidaal wt pieeeated with e Sealer Recogaltiaa the propoeal to coaiUae 17 of 30 ooaaaanMes into oae 
Award for hk, or her, eSoite. Time volaateeri ead the ar> southweet labaibaa entity with a popalaUon of ame ten 
gaaliailoas tte •trmdmmtm* tet, faKlade the Mowiat: 261,000. 
Catherine Anderaoa, Carden Hoate “Yoaag at Heart” Orennu’ plaa woald coneolldite the ooaunaaMes of Oak 
Scniori;hlareeilaBeaBiah, llatetnwn Senior QifaeaeCInb; Lawn, Bridgeview, Evergreen Park, Paloa HUIe. Worth. 
Fratma Bercher, St. Tnrreano Senior Chieeni, Floreaoe Willow Springe, Merriooette Park. Jastioa, Hickory Hlb. 

.Berry, Sacred Heart Senior CTteina Pda Onb; Ethel Boyd, Chicago Bidge, Batbaak. Bedlard Park, Abip and Home- 
Aaboiii • HWilftad Sailor Aift**?! Join CMoto. KHroals town. 
Chib of Evergreen Park; Mae Ohlar, tncaraalloa Senior It eho woaM inciade Calaawt Perk, Samrnit aral Blae 
Cithene; Dora Doaovna, Oraaler Oak Lawn Senior CWaeaa leUad which are not eeathweet coaiwil rneaibere. 
Chib; Heka Denham, St. Patricia Senior CHknaa; Mae Vecce warte eht other-mnnicipalitiea iadaded ia the pro- 
GiUioe, United Serdora of FIral Dniied Methodiet Charch; poeal. They are: Cteatwood, Lemontt Weatevea, Phloa 
EiteOe aad Bdmnnd Gonia, Udge Village Senior atbea Park. Pahst Height! and Oriand Park. 
Chi; Dorothy Hcrkeit. Mteiy nia Senior Cteeas; Walter 
JankowaU, Blae Mead Seador Watrition Program; Mar¬ 
jorie JawataU, St Ftaada Hoapital Volantaer Service; 
pad HDda Joat, New Horbon Oab M Paha HiDa. 

Abo reoelvias Seabr Brrngaittnn Awarda were Kblea 
Jnadel, Golden Yeeta Onb; M^ Kerrigan, Senior atfami 
of Orlaad TowaaUp (SCOOTS): Carl Kabarg, Oak Lawn 
Setdor Flyert; Norma Krammkk, The Evergreena Senior 
Clnb; Rndolph Kah, Trinily FeOenrahip Oroap; Ehner Low- 
rey. Bine Mead Park Dbtiiet Senior CWiw Oab; Vic- 
totia Lokaaiewics, Worth Senior Citiaen FrieadaUp Clab; 
Rodney hfaaa. Senior Citiaea CoaacB of Evergreen Park; 
FraM McGEE, Khraab Oab of OM Uwa; Kbraa hferaa, 
St Linaa PriwadaWp Oab; Doaetta NDdR, Paaee Memorial 
Naming Home; Syfvb Noetaei, Qaeen of Mar^rm Senior 
Otbena; Mai^^iet OToole, St hfichael Lebare Plottam; 
Gertrade Papke, Paloa Heighb Senior CRbeiia; AUaoa 
Pateraon, Litde Co. of Mary Ho^ital-Vdlanleer SErvioea; 
and Henry Rabff, JeDy Seldom of Bhm bbad. 

Addidonal Senior Recognition Awarda were preaented to 
Stanely Roach, Office of Citbea Servioea; Aathopy Roakh, 
Seniom of Orland Park - Gronp One; Fkrenee SchnHa, 
AARP-Blae bland Chapter #1409; MRdred Simpaon, St. 
Bernadette Senior Othm; Marge StOliag, Orla^ Towa- 
ahip Senior Otbena Coaadi; EdMi Stockdak, Reach Oat 
in Blue bland; Anna Thomaa, Abip Senior Odaeaa; How¬ 
ard Toppett, Creatwood Terrace Nnraiag Home; Agaea 
Tiumblay, St. loab DeMontfbrt Senior Citbean ^b; 
and Violet Yokel, Aaailiary of Chriat Hoapital. 
_ - ■ r . _a_,_ 

Oienma aaid. Abo. engbaatbg aad bgal fanabRanb coald 
coflubteod. ^ 
Hb propoaal b oppoaed by Oak Lawn hfiqwr Emeat KoRi 

who dbpntea the Maa that “bigger b better." 
The eHadaatien of paepk at the top win add to the bottom 

aad create a larger aann bareaacmw form of geveranaent. 
he Koffi ohaerved. R abo woald deateoy the character of 
varioaa comma nitka. 

Oreiaaa reapoaded that the conaoUdalad tooma woald 
reaembk boroiMha aa ta New York City aad retate their 
identity. 

Kolb aaid comaniaitiea b good flacal ahape • aa Oak Lawn 
- woald have to aid Ihoae wRh flaaacbl probkain. 

Thb waa anawerad by Oremoa who atated that each com- 
mnnlty woald be leqabod to aolve Ra own flacal problem. 
Debta of one woald not bo forced npoa othera. he dabn. 

The arreat of two aoathweat aobarban men by the Bi- 
State Ante Theft Unit haa led poHoe to believe they may 
have broken a major chop ahop operatioo. 

David O'MaDey. 33, of 7I2S W. 84th St.. Barbaak. waa 
arreated October 23 and charged with two coanta of theft, 
two coanta of poaaeaaioo of a atolen vehick and two coonta 
of poaaeaaioa of atokn vehick porta. He waa being held 
without bond b Cook County JaR became of being on pa- 
rok born a previom aoto theft conviction. 

Chaika Doerr. head of the Bi-State Ante Theft Unit, aaid 
O'Malley allegedly haa been bvotved ia chop ahop opera* 
tkna for the bat aeveral yean. 

Arrested October 26 waa Richard Ttffiuv. 32. of 1S921 
LeCbiie Ave., Oak Fbeest. who haa been freed on S2300 
bond. TMfiany waa charged with theft aad poaaemion of a 
stolen vehick. 

Discovered in O'Malley’s garage were a dismantled 1961 
Cadillac and a 1979 CMC pkknp track reportedly stolen in 
Chicago eaifier thb month, said Doerr. 

Other stolen body perb, engines aad transmissions abo 
were, recovered, he state. Earikr. Tiffany allegedly sraa 
seen delivering a stolen vehicle to O’MaNey'a home, be 
added. 

O'Malley b the former manager of Keystone Auto Parts 
in Robbim, whose Ucenoe had been revoked by the Sec- 

I Christmas 

volvemem. Its onmer, Thnolhy O’Brien, was marderad 
gangland atyk. in Jane 1979. Doerr nrnimrntrd TRhoy 
aloe waa employed at Keystone. 

Tiffany b acbednkd for preliminary bekriag Monday, 
and O'MaBey wjU be arraig^ November 16. both at the 
Markham branch of the Cbcait Chart. 

Doerr said the otreate came after several mootha of in¬ 
vestigation by the Oak Lawn Police aad hb onH. 

Ite M-Slate unit b composed el polioemem foam the m- 
inob divkioa of criminal iaveatigatiom. Secretory of State 
police, and the ninab and Indbm State poRce. It was 
formed bat year to bvestigate chop ahop operathms ta the 

At Land Of Lincoln 

NOT JUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOME 

The United Methodist 
Women of Christ United Me¬ 
thodist Cbnrch. 3730 W. 
119th Street. Abip nriilhold 
their annual Christeus Ba- 
loor on.Sataiday, November 
7th, fonm 9dX) a^m. to 3M 
p.m. ta FeDoorahip HoO of 
te chnrch. Baked goods, a 
knitting tobk, Christmas 
decoratioaa. crocheted wear, 
gifta, a treasare cheat for 
the kiddies, aad yesterday’s 
treasures win be offered. 
Refoeahmenb wig be served. 

AAANOR 
Nursing GtqMr 

Pine Manor Nursing Cemer is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our residents enjoy 
modem medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprebenshfo educational and activity programs, combfned with carefully 
planned- and prepared meab by regbtered dieticians, play a vital role in the recovety 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor ia a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 

rm, te Barat Frosh 
Maria Teresa Aguilar, 

JUJ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
y y?* Abel Aguilar of Oak Lawn. 
teylaH has enrolled aa a freshman at 
^ Barat CUkge thb faU. Maria 
,*** b a graduate of Mother Me 

* ■••• Auley Liberal Arts High 
School. 

Berat, an independent, ti- 
b We beral arts college for women 

of oil ages, b localed in Lake 
Forest. ’ Illinob. 

Historians 
•a .The South Sohurban Ge- 
_ g|_ neabgical Hbtarkal Society 

I gnms. ** I ^ 
turday. November 14 at 
Roosevelt Center, I6lst 

mi Look -Avenue, 
Mk am HoRand. The topic 
St waatfo. *’*** “Church Racoids 
lamoavas Genealogy”, presmiled 
■amwffi hyDr. DavidKam. PVafasiut 

ka ** WiMit CoHege ta Jock- 
ha HteN* Ifr. Kosa wW deal 

Saturday 
The Bridgeview Church 6f 

God. 7801 W. 71st St., 
Bridgeview, will hold its 
Chiisimaa Bazaar thb Sat¬ 
urday from 9 a.m. to S p.m. 

Sponsored by the church's 
ladim anziibfy, the bazaar 
win have various items for 
aak. They tactada; Christ¬ 
mas crafb. oeramks. guilts, 
handasade ailides. 'a white 
ekphsat aak aad bakery 
go^. Cedbe wMi rofla 
and bnch sriO be aervud. 

PIN€AAANOR 
Nursing Center 



"An Hie King’s Men”, 
suiting Braderick Cnwferd 
nnd Mercedes McCnni* 
bridge, win be shown TUes- 
dsy. November 17 nt 7 p.m. 
at the Oak Uwn PnbHc U- 
brsry. 

The two sUrs won Oscars 
for their perCormances bi 
this powerftil screen adapU- 
tion of Robert Penn Wairen’s 
novei. The storjr is about 
••WHHe Stark", a rathteu. 
power-gripping governor 
that was not-too-loosely pat¬ 
terned after the real life 
Louisiana governor, Huey 
Long. 

Worth Youth To 
See Big Circus 

Rice Moms 
The Brother Rice Mothers* 

Ctab invites aU their nsem- 
bers and MeiMs to the Mar- 
tiniqoe on Tuesday, Noveas- 
ber 10. fer their snnnal din- 

The Worth Township Tooth Cenunisaion is sponsoring a 
trip to the Ringfing Bros, and Baranm A Bailey Ciicna at 
the taternational Amphithealre on Thursday November 1T. 

The bos win leave Hw Worth TownsMp Anoea. IMOl 
SouHi Pnlaaki. AMp. Blinois at fcOO PM and wiH imnrn at 
IIKIOPM. The total eeet, InchMling admisalou and transpor¬ 
tation, la only tt.00 per person. 

The age RuHt is 13 to ISyeais. and regiatratioua wOl be 
accepted beghming Monday Worember 2 through PHdsy 
November 6 at the Wertb.TonmahIp Tenth Conunissioo Of¬ 
fice, there area HaHted number of spaced avaiable. so be 
sore to rsgiator as anon as possible. TUs trip Is open to teens 
from an vllages and tonma. and the nahtoorperated area of 
Worth Township. Phase caH 371-2W0. Eat. 20 fer further 
r — to   ^s _ _ 
IMOCBMINM. 

NOVEMBER 5,6, 7, & 8th 
In tlw oratU tradition of bygone aras, Cbicago Ridge Mall invitee you to an 

Antique Show thia Thureday tfwu Sunday featuring beautiful Items throughout the Mall 

You'll find hundreds, of collectiblaa from another lime and place. 
Obiecta that will fill your home with the warmth and charm of years past. 

Join ua and share In the great shopping, food and antsrtainment that is yours 
at Chicago RMge Mall. Enjoy Sears and many fine stores. The incredibly 

edible C.R Eatery: a collection of reetaurants serving the food you love to eat, 
all In one place. And the throe-screen Chicago Ridge Mall Theatres. 

Thera are wonderful treasures to be found at the Chicago RMge Mall Antique Show. 
Come early and spend the day. 

Houib - Moa<Uy>frMay tC^9' 
SalunMy f0-Si30 



rAGB 1»-THUIS0AT, NO' 

Xmas Stamps Out 

Raising The Roof 
The Chicaao Main Poat OCRce, largest In the wotld on- 

Jeeaahigto root. Is getag to get that met replaesMfce these- 
cond time. The original roof was leplaoed IS jrears ago. 

The 12-floar po^ structure located on the Chicago BK- 
er at 433 W. Van Buren Street was built in the eai^ rnO’s. 

A $672,023 contract to replaoe the tar and grtwel roof, 
which covers an area of some 300,000 aq. ft.-larger thu sh 
football Belds - has been awarded to Brown and Kerr, lac., 
of Wheeling, lowest of sevea bidden on the prcjed. 

The present roof wm be replaoed by a new rubber ateni- 
brane surface, topped with ten poundsof gravel per square 

feet Conrpletian of the toofbig praject b scheduled for Nov- 
eanber29. 

Best Of Rlinois 
Sec.afSta*eJiatBdgBrhasaaaautMedfonsatianofaptD- 

grwn to prensete the ttritfesgs of DHaob aathon and to 
Ught the state’s Hteraiy herbage. 

Bdgv. the oMclal state Mrariaa, said Us Bead llliaob 
progran wiB fuiainata during Natloaal Ubrary Week neU 
sprfaf with the fistifoitlsii of: 

——Beading Bta of Mbrofo nritoa, Added bne tpadal 
brtetcst headings snch ad ChBdtea's books, Ungraphtse 
and Ustohes, pastry, aqratsry and snapeaae, aad shnBar 
rategoriss, 

-^A Bteraqr nap of IBinnb pinpoitrtli^ the honw- 
towas of apthon aad aeir works. 

—-A ”0000 of l■nela'* roBsction oanabtlag of the tap 
lOorlStItlenevirwiittanbylUnobantiMr, as sriected by 
a panel of etpetls. 

Bd^ aaU the program also may eatablish an aannal 
UHDOIB 

Seniors Pinochle 

The tWI Christmas Art Maaterpieoe stamp frsturlr^ a 
BottioelH Msdonm aad Child nmde its debut today at the 
Abt laatMutc of Chicago where the orighwl pahMlng hangs. 

h b one of two Christmas stamps. The other, showing a 
teddy bear seated on a sleigh, eras issued today in Christ¬ 
mas Valley, Oregon. 

MrWwr stamp bean a denenfaiatiaa. and the reason was 
explained by l\istmaster General VfUiam F. Bolger. pria- 
ripal speakeret the ceremony held in The Art Instifote. 

Each b a First-Class stamp intended for domestic use 
only with the value of 20 oenb. the rate that became ef¬ 
fective November 1, Mr. Bolger said. 

"At you may have sarmbedt edien we were preparing for 
the designs for the 19B1 Christmas stamps, we were un¬ 
certain as to what the First-Clam rate would be during the 
holiday seasoo," he said. "Because we wanted to ensure 
that our country would have First-Class Chrbtnus stamps in 
1961, we decided to do what we did under similar cirram- 
stances in 197S...issoed them without a derramiaation.” 

Explaining why postage rates were increased so near the 
holiday season. Mr. Bol^ said inflation b a famiHar and 
not very pleasant story that alfecb Postal Service opera¬ 
tions every day. 

"Nevertheless, the Postal Service maintained a First- 
Class rate for more than two and a half years, despite a 
steadily rising inflation index,” he said. Finally, in order to 
realistically face up to our fiscal responsibilities, we re¬ 
quested through estaUisbed procedures a 20-cent flrst- 
^ss rate over a year ago.” First- 

He said that "whM the request was not granted, the 
Governors of the Postal Service, recognising the essentbl - 
indeed crucial - nature of the situation, last month voted 
unanimousily for its implementation beginning next 
month." 

Bolger said that public understanding and acceptance of 
the rate increase have been good. "1 think that b because 
many Americans reaiixe that a 20-cent Fust-class stamp, the 
cheapest of any industrialised nation in the world. is - in 
the 1980s - an equitable ooe,” he said. Bolger prriaed the 
work of the stamp’s designer, Bradbury Thompson, of 
Riverside, Connecticut. “Few people realize how difHcolt 
it is to capture the beauty of a great art masterpiece in the 
limited space of a postage stamp,” he aaid, adding that the 
design will help introduce millions of people to the Botticelli 
Madonna and Child painting. 

6*MONTH 
MONEY MARKET 

CERTIFICATE 

13.659% 
IS YOUR CURRENT BANK 

OR SAVINGS A LOAN 
PAYING THIS MUCH? 

Recent dienges in leguletiens alew Banks 
and Sawings and Lean Asseciatient te gay 
a rate higlier than tiM current Ttsasi^ 

rete. Mtotn sure your nieney is earning the 
highest possibis yield. 

13J59% fer certMcates issued through 
Mehday, Novemher 9. Minimuni degosit . 

is $10,000. 

Myrtb Sutberlaud, Beeaediug Secretary of the Worth 
Township Senior CMbcns Organbatioe. has announced that 
there are sta a few opeubys for the Werfli Township senior 
citizen one-day plnoAle kmmamrnt. 

The toomamcnt b to be held at 1 p.m. on Thursday. No¬ 
vember m. at the Worth Township Amws. 11601 South 
Pulaski Bd.. hi AWp. 

Eaiiy fee b SO* per persou, aad all eutry foes arc at. 

RATES QUARANTEEO TO IMATURITY 

^Federal regulations require three months 
interest penalty for early wNhdrawaL 

turned hi prims. 
CsaSTt-MB. IV.for 



Sedc Taitecoup Tax Fraud Funds 
A _1_M ■_^La._»_i_•_ ^ A 
A cwn bwMH Mekiag tHpb duMce* ftMB Ibur pmoM 

invctvcKl b tke Board of Tu AppMli Mwidal WM filed Mmi- 
day la U.S. District Coari under a ISsdeial aotl-rackeleerfaig 
law. Cook. County State's Attorney liciiard M. Daby an¬ 
nounced. 

The salt rrpraesntt a new use Air the U.S. Racfceteerinc 
Infiuenoed and Cotrapt Oryanbatioaa Act (MCO); in this 
case by a tocal fovemment body against public offlciab to 
recover damages caused by a pattam of taokeleering. 

"Tbrougb thU bwsult, we ate attempting to racover the 
lost fiinda of Cook County taxpayers, who were deftauded 
In theacbetne." Daby said. “In oddMon. we hope that an 
sward of tripb damages will help deter pobHc employees 
from violating the public trust." 

The suit dsims that three Cook County Board of (Tax) 
Appeab empbyees and a private tax consultant defrauded 
the county of about SI .47 million in lost taxes between 1974 
and 1980. 

As permitted under BKX). the county seeks Irtpb that 
amount, or about S4.4I million, in oddMon to about S367.- 
000 in Nbgally obtained profits by the tax eonsuhunt. 

Names intbesuH are Joan Lyt^.slnce 1979 the president 
of R.M. Lynch Co., p tax cousuMng firm, and jMor to that a 
secretary and bookeeper for the company; Thomas Lavin 
and Donald Erskine. Ibrmer deputy commissioaera for the 
board; and Joiqes Woodlock. s computer operator for the 
board. ' 

Lynch, Erskine and Lavin have been convicted b federal 
court of crimes involviag the fraudulent reduction of real 
estate tax assessments and the payment of bribes to board 
employees to effect such rednetious. 

Woodlocfc was granted immunity from proaoeution in 
exchange for testimony against other persons Involved in 
the scheme. 

Monday's bnrsuit alleges that the four defendants partiei- 
apted in a scheme "to defraud property owners of Cook 
County by causbg them to pay highm real estate taxes to 
compensate for the osaassment reductioas created os a part 
of the scheme...” 

R.M. Lynch Co. solietted companies and individnab as 
clients and represented them to obttb real estite tax 
assessment reductimis on property, the suit claims. 

In about SSO cases, such assessments were obtained I9 

paying bribes to board officials, who then bypassed normal 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ORDINANCE lOtS 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING TTTLE XE. 
CHAPTER 2 REUnVE TO FlO(N) 

DAMAGE PREVENTION 

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PRE¬ 
SIDENT AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE 
OF MIDLOTHIAN. COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS; 

SECTION 1: That Thle XU. Chapter 2. Section I2-2-S-3 
(a) and (b) of the Midlothian Village Code is hereby amen¬ 
ded to read as fbllaws; 

I2-2-S-3: DESIGN CRITERIA: The foUowing general de¬ 
sign criteria shall apply to all new constmctloa and sub¬ 
stantial improvemerns which may be authorized in ' 
floodplains: 

(A) Residential Structures: The lowest floor, including the 
basement floor snd all door sills, window sills, top of foun¬ 
dation and the bottom of any other openings in the outer 
walls of residential structures must be at an efevation not 
less than that of the base flood elevation plus one fbot. With¬ 
in any AO Zone, all new construction and substantial im¬ 
provements of residential structures shall have the losvest 
floor (incinding basement) elevated above the crown of the 
nearest street to or above the depth number specified on the 
community’s FIRM. 

(B) Non-residential Structures: The lowest floor, includ¬ 
ing the basement floor and all door sills, window sills, top 
of foundation and the bottom of any ofiier openings in the 
outer walls of non-residential structures must be elevated or 
floodproofed to an elevatioa not less than that of the base 
flood elevation plus one foot. WitMa any AO Zone. oO new 
construction and substantial improvements of aonresiden- 
tial structures shall: (i) hove the lowest floor (inclading 
basement) elevated above the crown ofthe nearest street to 
or above the depth number specified on the FIRM, or (H) 
together with attendant utility and sanitary fsciHtiea shall 
be compfetely floodproofed to or above that level to Federal 
Insurance and Hazard MHigatkm standards. 

SECTION 2: That an Ordinances or parts of Ordinances in 
conflict wHh this Ordinance hereby ore repealed to the ex¬ 
tent of such conflicl. the ex- 

SECnON 3: TMaOrdiiiance shaU be in IW1 force and ef¬ 
fect after posooge, approval and pnbHctMon as required by 
law. 

PRESENTED AND PASSED on a roll caU vote this 28th 
day of October. 1981. 

AYES: Eberiurdt • Heath - Milen - Haydau 
NAYES: None 
ABSENriMnrawskl-Mcfcey ” 

s/a Robort R. Konasa 
VnXAGEClERK 

APPROVED by me this 28lb day of October. 1981. 
s/sHartyRaday j 

VnXAOBPRESiraNT 
RECORDED this 2801 day of October. 1981. 

s/s RobM R. Hansen 
vnXAOBCLERK t 

FURUSNBDtMaSOidayefNnvatober. I9fl lathaMU- 
lothlan Etemsn MeasenBsr. r 

a/s Rabsttl. Hansen L 
VILLAGE CLERK 

operatlito grocednres and posaad on Oto phony reductions 
to county recordkeepers, acoording to the suit. 

The property owners would tbm pey fees of about one 
hatf the tax savings, which would be split among the county 

. employees and R.M. Lynch Co. 
In a separate count, the lawsuk seeks about 8367,000 In 

such fees allegedly retained by 3oaa Lynch, her late bus 
bend Ronald Lynch and the R.M. Lynch Co. 

Under RICO, treble damages may be sought where a per 
ton or “enterprise’’ has bMa defrauded through a pattern 
of racketeering activity htvolying serious crime.... 

The suh ollmiesthat Lynch, Lavin, Erritine and Woodlock 
conducted such a pattern “of racketeering activity by com 
mitring muMple acts of bribery sad mall fraud...to coT' 
ruptly influence assessment reductions on proparty owned 
by clients of the R.M. bynch Co." 

Ip July, the State's Attorney's Office filed 80 lawsuits 
sdMiag the recovery of on estimated 816 million deluded 
from Cook County taxing bodies through the scandal, and 
an additional 81 milHon in bribes paid to board officials. 

The suits are pending in Cook County Circuit Court. 
Funds recoveied through the suits trill ba'tumed over to 

the Cook County Treasurer for distribution to the taxing 
bodies of Cook County. 

The Miller Sounds 
The sounds of The Glona hflilor em wU iIm out at the 

Oak Lawn nibUc Ubtniy on Sunday, November n at 2 p.m. 
with a eoncort by tha Commandan Mg Bond. 

Under the dhuetfeu of Jehu Baeela, tha 18 motobor bond 
wIB ba pteyiag such faMctos of tha Fertiaa os: "la tha 
Mood”, “A String of Pearis”, “One O'Oock Jump”, 

MAURICE LENELL’S GIFT MAILER 
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BY 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

Sti aewBOHit to Uw Pit U«ni Cnni—iiWy Wjlt Idwol 
ttrifrec—tlywtwMi—■bOTafflwPliWctaniHMdof 
EdactllM. Hie petpoM of Am aMOtlag «m to oNev keoNl 
aicoMiew oad new ttaff to (ot ecylibed—d diow tketr 
view* o« edecothw at Oak Lam OiiaiaMaky Mik Sdnei. 
ttepreaaatlaatlic Boaidof BdacattoawateMr. Jaarn Fopp 
aad Mn. ShMey Seara, Board aocietaiy. 

Hew atalf membeta is aWondanoa were Ma. Chtia Alevlch 
(Special EdacatkM), Mn. Oqda Aadla (Offlee Oocapa- 
tiona Coordinator), Mr. Jha DetMf (Choral Maale). Mn. 
Janice Koiabel (ftn Tine Subatitntel.Mr. Steve Motfen- 
thaler (Ftill Thne Subelilute) aad Mn. Q(aiia Seitoa (Home 
Eooaomica). 

aae 

St Oeraht’a Ahar aad loaary aodety wB hold to aaanal 
‘‘Coantcy Store” oa Satarday aad Sa^y, Novaatber 14lh 
and ISth (rota 13 aooai natO d p.Bi. la tto pariah hall, Mtd 
and Central. The atoM wUI af^ featara Aita aad Ctalla; 
Import out Shoppe; Candy alote aad priaaa. AHc Zarak, 
chaiman, invitea evetydae to atop la aiM brawaa. Sodety 
president and oi>.chairaiaa la Flormioe Stya. 

eea 

A Card aad Banco party la being aponaorad this Snaday, 
November 8th, by the Oreea Oak Unit 7S7, Aaaerkaa Legion 
in post ban 9354 S. S3td Aveane, at 3 p.m. The donation for 
tickets which any be parchaaed from memben or at the 
door, is S2.1S aad indades table aad door 
prizes and refreshmeats. Chalnnaa is Gert Vlcken who is 
being assisted by president Charlotte Hoban aad Heka 
Bender as her co-chairmen. The proceeds wUl be used for 
hospital work and their other profeds. The public is invited. 

• •s 

Jim Hoban who celebrated Ms 6Sth birthday on October 
25th, was the guest of honor at a party given by Ms wife, 
Charlotte, with their children and gnndchildrea attending. 
Present were son Don, Debbie and their childten Meghan 
and Conor of Blue laland; son Doug, Pauline; daughter 
Charlene aad husband Lloyd Simpson and their children 
Amy, Aaron and Sarah of Country Club HIHs; and they re¬ 
ceived a call from Hawaii from their son Jim, wife Beth and 
grandchildren Jande and Sean, to offer their congratnlatlons 
Jim says it was the one of the nicest birthdays he can re¬ 
member. He works for Boto Print in Chicago and bodi he 
and his wife are active in the American Leglra. We add our 
congratulations and a wish for many more. 

• se 

The First OL Senior Citizen Qub members had a nice 
surprise on October 28th when the officers surprised them 
with a pre-Halloween treat~a fi«e hot dog and trimmings; 
and members provided Ae “Trick" to make the day plM- 
sant for another person. 

• a* 

Barbara Ball, president of the first Oak Lawn Senior Cit¬ 
izen Club reports the group is holding a membership drive 
and invites anyone 55 years and over who would be interest¬ 
ed in joining to call at 424-1411 or drop her a toe at 5848 
W. 8^h street. Oak Lawn, 60453. She repoM that a special 
Thanksgiving dinner and program is being plaaned for 
members on eiAer Novem^ llA or 18th. Plans are also 
being made for a gala Christmas party. 

• as 

The Oak Lawn Paik District is starting to fifth annual 
Wrestling Club open to elementary school children. There 
are 21 weigM classes for boys, from SO lbs. to heavyweigM 
categories, and they meet thrm days a week at the Cl^. 
School, lOM and Lockwood; Monday and Wednesday from 
6 to 9 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. until noon. The class¬ 
es started November 2nd and one may call 425-1602 for fur¬ 
ther infcwmation. Bob Fitzgerald ia president of the Wrest¬ 
ling Oub and the coaches are John Spears, Jim Cizek, a 
former state champ, aad Joe Paolisso. AO boys la the dis¬ 
trict are invited to participate. 

see 

CMptntiy • CMMMy Tuck NMnf 

t Al.. No Job Too Smar 
References Furnished 
re i Oeae (Evenings) 

Baitoga B^ If Oak Uwm ai 99* Bkaot and SaMhwaal 
Highway, that shew the baah’a hawlagB. The rad, whMs 
and Mae Bag k Ike hnto»a new sp^ ^wffiaaan appear 

amlMlals. The new lags aha pdM ^ the h«*'a laeafian 
an Waat 98(h Street haawn *a aanlh ssAarts 
astha^StraatMPI^** 

Understand Teens 
The first in a series of sis two-hour parent workshops at 

Oak Lawn Community High School on "How to Survive 
With Your Teeiuger” was scheduled far Monday evening, 
October 26. The initial program topic “Understanding Toar 
Adolescent”, (The Art ^Being a Parent), was preseiited by 
Ms. Cynthia Mooney, school psychologist. 

The dates of remaining workshops are Monday Nov¬ 
ember 9, “Family Interaction With the Adolesceiit’; Tbes- 
day, November 17, “What About Dmsgs aad Alcohol7": 
Monday, November 23. “Sharing Time About Adoleacaata” 
Monday, Novmdrer 30, “Focnitog in on Adolescents With 
Special Needs". 

The workshops are spoaaored by the Pupil Personnel 
Services Deparmteot and are open to all pareats free of 
charge. For additional Informaiton call 424-5200, eat. 54. 

Course For Lawyers Toda] 
"Closely Held Coqioration Practice - Advanced.” a 

course for lawyers, will be presented via LAW/NET on No¬ 
vember 5. from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at Oak Lawn Public Li¬ 
brary. 9444 S. Cbok Ave.. Oak town. William H. Kampenga 
is the local nCLE representative. 312/636-5440. 

Diabetics 
Families who have chfl- 

drenwhh juvenile diabetes 
are invited to attend meet¬ 
ings of the Diabetes Support 
Group - souAside sponsored 
by Christ Hospital. Oak 
Lawn. The nest meeting will 
be Tuesday, November 16, at 
7:30 p.m. in Room 22 of Gad¬ 
dis School. 93rd aad Keeler. 

How to cope wiA the Bag- 
nosis of juvenile diabetes is 
the focus of the support 
group meetings, which are 
held on the AM Theaday of 
every monA. same time aad 
location. A typical meeting 
indades discinaion of mutual 
problems and eiperhaeca 
related to the disease. Oc- 

HOMEEQUITY 
LOAN 

QEN^PAL FINANCE 
CORPORATION 

OMUHNN: 

423-8000 

A SPECIAL NOTICE 
TO OUR CUSTOMERS: 

Veteran’s Day 
WEDNESDAY, NOV.11TH 

A Turkey Trot is being sponsored by the Holy Name Soc¬ 
iety of St. Gerald’s church this SatiMay, November 7A, 
in the pariah hall from 9 p.m. nttiil 1 suas. All past presidenta 
of the society will be honored at this lime. One may caH 
Frank Fett at 425-7618 for infnrmatinn and reservations. 

• se 

Lee and Doris Olson are happily armonneiag the arrival of 
another grandchild, Heather Aime, born October 6A. Par¬ 
ents are Larry aiM Patricia Obon of Evergreen tork. Con¬ 
gratulations to aB of yon. 

sea 

Happy to report that Ufiaa Laidlaw, who waa a patient at 
Christ hospital, is now at hoase. 

• ee 

Robert Staehto, who was a patient at Palos Community, 
has been moved to Pbeabytstian St Lnfcm for Anther trnat- 
ment. Our best wishes for a speedy recovery. 

eea 

Stephanie Ana. danghtor of Onaiei aad BaA Kelly, 
was baptized at Tiiato Lathetaa church on October 2S(b. 
Sponsors were Snsan Phelan aad Uaa Evers, biirhael Kd|y 
was the witness. 

aao 

The board of dfaectora and staff of the Family and Mental 
Heahh Services of SouAwest Cook Cmatf am tamitiag all 
reaideats to an open house on Friday, Novetober 6A from 
3 to 7 p.m. They are located at 11220 S. Harlem la WorA. 
Refreshaseato wfll be acrtred. 

• •• 

Drive-In and Walk-Up Hours: 
Open 6 am. - 8 p.m. 
Lobby will be clo^ 

OL Jazz Band 
To Play 
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BEAUTY CARE 

PLUMBING HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CARPET CLEANING 

Historic Mexico 
Transports Visitor 

Today. La Antigua, located 17 miles from Vencniz. la a 
small town of 1,200. Four centuries ago. it was the place 
where conquistador. Heman Cortes and his men retreated 
^ng the early days of the conquest of Mexico. Initially, 
his men and ships .were anchored off the coast, but as a se¬ 
curity measure. Cortes moved operations Inland to enjoy the 
shelter of what is now called La Antigua. 

Visitors to La Antigua can walk along cobblestone streets 
and let their imagination take them away from the 20th 
Century and back to the days of the conquisUdores. Bright 
flower gardens add colorful accents to the dark gieen cool¬ 
ness of the towering mango trees and lush vegetation. 

Bordering the "zocalo." or town square, are the ruins of a 
building bum in IS2S for Cortes and hia men. Inside the re¬ 
maining walls, supported largely by strong vines and tree 
roots, is a large area with an earth oven that must have once 
been the kitchen and mess hall. At the back of the site are 
the remaining foundations of what was obviously the sleep- 

wto. riversahd vaesiion attractimis in the nation. New 
Volt, iniaet; baa such a variety of offorings for viailers tiMt 
^ State has been divided into eleven distiact vaeatioa re- 
fb**"*' ^ whieh are described in two free pubHcsttna, 
I LOVE NEW YORK State Travel Guide and I LOVE NBW 
YORK City Travel Guide, tttstributed by the New York 
State Departmenr of Commerce. 

While most everyone Is familiar with the unique attrae- 
tions of New York City and Niagara Palis, many visitors are 
not aware that within the State's borders aro such delights 
as the Adirondack Mountains with more than 40 peaks that 
rise above 4.000fleet; the jewel-like Thousand lalanda in the 
beautiftil St. Uwrence River; a group of dean, blue ribbons 
called the Finger Lakes; the historic Hudson VaUcy, and the 
le^ndary Rip Van Winkle land of the CatakiH hlouatains. 

New York Sute. one of the original 13 colooies. abounds 
in rich historic lore. H was the battleground Ibr much of the 
century-long struggle between England and France for con¬ 
trol of North America. One third of aU the battles of the 
American Revolution were frnigbt on New York soil, in- 
ctoding the decisive Battle of Saratoga. Hundrcib of historic 
sites are open to the public throughout New York State. 

The number one tourist attraction in the U. S. has to be 
New York City - a thriving metropolis that offers mote than 
can be described. A New York City vacation is an experience 
mther than a holiday. It is a splendid, many-sided world 
” **^^^*^* htotoric thrioet. tporto cveau, Braadway 
theaten, entertainment, shopping aJong Fifth Avenue 

Cameras A Must 
For. Hawaii Trip 

ing quarters, because they are laid out barracks st^. , - --- Polynesian ViUai 
Another important historic site in La Antigua is a huge HCW0LULU-4ha several Sugar Ml 

banyan tree located near the water's edge. Cortes moored islands In the Hawaiian Alm"‘ 
his fleet in front of the tree, which is now partially tipped offer a variety of In- ** 
over, and legend says it was at this tree that Cortes made teresUng sights for the vis- 
me dension to burn the ships to prevent the mutinous crew •‘ors. apart from hathen, 
from returning to Spain. A few vessels were spared to re- •••■ches and swaying jP**** 
turn to Cuba as messengers with requests for supplies and r?!?!,, 
men. On the Kona coast, for in- 

Also a gathering pisce for visitors is the small "Church of •«» leaping 
the Rosary." built in the late ISOO's. the first Christian “omnnent to 
churcMii Mexico (some claim it U the first in all the Ameri- 
cas). This church, along with the targe one built in the 
17(X)'s near the zocalo, is still uaed. coffee plantations. 

Today, the inhabitants of La Antigua support themselves l!!!i!i!l *j[iL!“*** 
with fishing, renting boats. opetXg sr^fine seafood Stot on 
restaurants, and working in the nearby sugar cane fields. 

— •* • oanag whuvi 

hing from Waikiki 
to the Kodak hula 

Good advice when 
visit: Bring a good caa«»., 
oven If you have to borrow 
one from a friend, and plen¬ 
ty of color film. 

You trill And hn assort¬ 
ment of attractions on 
Oahu, many In and naar the 
capital. Honoltdn. which of¬ 
fers Wafldki, Diamond Hand 
and Pearl Harbsr, among 
others. HonolniH has a host 
of hotels, in all catagories, 
ran^ bom small holals 
to the new Hyatt BagatMy 
Waikiki la HeiameteC» 
tar and the elegant Kahala 

ineaicTs. enterummeni. shopping ateog Fifth Avenue and 
you 'buseuins.lt also means lunch at a shtewslk cafe, dinner in a 

camera, continental restaurant and misiiig with world leaders at the 
United Nations. The high point of a visit can be a day at the 

•*“ ^ Uberty. a ride to the top 
of the World Trade Center. The things to do and aee in this 

Capital of the World" are practically endless. 

StrMching eakt for 120 miles from New York Cky into the 
Atlantic Ocean is Ixmg bland — a land of rustic atmosphere, 
f**y toeeses. mansions, museums and 19th century whal¬ 
ing pM. The Island gives vacationers a chancq to swim, 
surf, deep sea flsh from boats or on the shore, whale-wstch 
or entertained by big-name perfbrmets. 

o^iirtothe Hudson Valley region, today's 
^ to** • Journey to 17th century manor booses, to 

homes of Americaa atstoemen and Fresldeiita and to paint¬ 
ing treasures by Americaa and Old World masters. In Ihb 
tegiw the vbitor M the route of General George 
Wasbiagten and hb Revolutionary War troops, tour 
manilona once occupied by early wealthy faaallles. visit 

Hawaii b •« galleries and religious shrines, or marvel at 
itton Bto the rhythm In perfectioaof a West Pbiat dress parade, 
me Ava., hsieb taHMiteBUBi have helped make the moua- 

tains a woridM^ attraction. Top entertainers arc featured 
every nigM y bvbh hoteb that pamper guests with loxnty 

to sp/ 
rial ethnic entehms and tastes. 

iM , ^ Cepital-Saratoga regta b noted Ibr Saintoaa Na- 
W tional Hbtorte^rk (turning point of the AmwIaiiilKvoiu. 

”»)—• thosoughbred and harness racing tracka. Saratoga 
nm Performing Arts Center, where the New York City 

PhUadefpItb Orchestra perform every summer, .yd 

•f Cane Traf^ a favorite 
jrith camera bufb, and the 
litetorte whaling port of La- 

The Uttie Train runs 
from Lahafna, new growing 
rapidly as the Maui coast 
booms, to the gnat bateb, 
wh as the Hpatt Bagency 
IBmnnI _as * 

for vbi^ the nortSiimt nanTjS 
areas of Oahu, ineludlag the 

Repairs. All Vehicles. 
Foreign or Domestic 

Open Daily »-S 
Thur. to 8 Sat. to I 

371-3«21 
13845 S. Cicero Crestwood 

767-«9SP 
5335 W. 63rd St.. Chicago 

SS Off With This Ad 

‘ Knrefc Brsthers ' 
Service Center 

"Complete Auto Service" 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
0.11. DYKSTHA* CC 

We Carry 
Fedders - Carrier - 

Whirlpool - State Moen - 
Honeywell - Zoeller 

Sales - Parts - Service 
Open 8 AM - 5 PM 

Visit Our Showroom at 

I .teSO S. Cicero. Crestwood 

371-3220 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete Tiine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. II 1th Street 
Mt. Greenwood (Chicago) 

Pavhi9A8«Blii| 
Driveways and 
Parking Lots 

' Residentbl. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Estimates 
7DaysaWcek 

332-0000 423-950. 

Blacktop Paving 
Drivewajrs. foirking Lots. 

Patching. Sralruating 
^ Afonurfacing 

ALf WORK GUAR. 
FREEEST. 

400-0202 w 
423-3227 

Portrait Of China 



Admesty? 

SpccU ClMDiy IKciiioiiit Show 
FRDAY. NOV. 6.1981 
. "iPii 

BRiaed in M MdHm. m 
o^f s wcHaai h Miy 
«*al Cawwing gahtone 
jnkciry WgWigim classic 

W« wN hiM* hundrada of ■Hracdvo moundnyt, ora it turn to be 
poftect Iw your aloras. N you're Urad of the aaira old ring, this 
la yw cbanoe to datign a baaullful, more modem ora. A new 
mowiUng wN help enhanoe toe.baauly of your atonaa. To ec- 
oompany too finga more wM be our eitodrt dealgnar ataff on the 
promlaoe to help you pul your idoaa to work. So don't mlaa tola 
apocW ewant. 

sKbllelea Jewelers 
Creators Of Beautiful Jewelry 

14121&G^ 

3tS.1159 

93SIAIiliilS‘ 
NAMU 
tMtoKM 

nniHDAT, NovnaBS, WM-PAaB u 

Chicago City Qub 

Calls For Halt 
To Deep Tunnel 

The CMy Oab of Chicago today called for a hak in eon- 
struction of the Taaed aad leaetvior Flaa (TARP). also 
taawa as the "Deep Tamid.” at the comiiletiae of woA 
alreedy eoder eootiact. 

la ideasfaig a report prepared by one of the City Chih of 
Chicago’s issaes's committees, the cMc orgaaizittioii also 
called for the IKaaio PoHotioo Control. Boerd to, reviee Ite 
dean water otaadarde at they apply to the Chlnge water¬ 
way systeia to reflect the preietit aad Artare aaes of the 
waterway ayatam. 

"h oar ftudy we were unaUe to deternliieiiMt how much 
anoey woaM be reqaired to ooaaplM TAIP or where the 
money woald come flam,” laid DoneM A. Neftnor Vice 
Preeideiit of the Qty Qoh of Chicago and ehaitmtn of Ms 
Committee oo OoveniiBent Operations. 

“We have oondoded that die eadmates of the MetropoH- 
taa Sanitety Dietriel of between M MIHon and S4.7 bUHon 
to complete the ptofect are uBieeUedcePy low. We abo fear 
diattheSIObOHOTeadmatehy the federal General Aoeonot- 
ing Office la 14M asay be to below the actaal coat of bnild- 
ing TARP end Us aeaodaled profecte.” Nehnor oontinned. 

“We have also foand reason to qaeatloa whedier TARP is 
necessary and whether it wonld, if completed, actually ac¬ 
complish what it was designed to do.” Ndtnor said. 

The City Chihalao queedoned whedier adequate federal 
flindlag will ever be available to complete the TARP pto- 
ject aad concera was helghteuad over the iMst weekend by 
published reports that IMS mlllioo la federal fluids needed 
to complete Phase I of TARP portwbly wonld not be fotdi- 
coming. 

"We are deeply conoened by statements made by at- 
fleiab of the MetropoMten Santtaiy District that local fl- 
nanchig for TARP may be songht If federal doOan are not 
foithoaming," said Neltaor. 

“We do not believe that the local tas bate caa mpport the 
espenditare of betwoea S33 biUioa tad SIO bRHon which 
win be needed to complete the proiect. Nor do we believe 
that the MetropoBton Sanitary District sboald consider 
borrowing soch maasive constrnctian fmab needed to com¬ 
plete the prefect. The pnbHc has been angry over high pro¬ 
perty taxes aad there b no reaeoa to believe that iaspa^ 
waaM talcrete the increated tax rates aad debt service le- 
qaired by the cantiauatlaa of thb prefect whh local fluHb. 

“Becaaae the prefect b unlikely to achieve Ms slated goab 
aad b natoely to attract safAcisat ftiadira-csB apon the 
Metrepollton SeaMeiy Bbtrictto bring down the curtain on 
to most arnmnaental boondoggb far hbUqr. Bf coaqdet- 
nig to contracted pmtioni only, we caa salvage aome aao- 
dest benefit flam thb fiasco, aad thongb thb benefit b not 
ta keeping with to bage oosb already iacnired. we caanot- 
recreate that hbtocy. We caa only lean ftem M.” Nehaor 
condaded. 

V 

Ful Service - *15.95 
bichictes: 5 Quarts (Quaker State or Peniol), 

£ 



i^of both VMvti Wifh just o»er • miaate reoaMog io the lint quarter 
*"*■••ao* Gouciamyfc fouad enoaigh daylight to tcore (ron the one 

rnighl Id BurtMiik. yard line, but Joe Mendez miated oo the eztra point try and 
m. barring an an- Reavia atlll trailed 7-6. 

l^^atern Con- Mnmin-Way forged ahesd egsln In the quarter. 
ReavU quarterback John Gray, who waa III moat o( the day. 

ly kwt to the Rama wac victimized by the Kalgfcta Onicfe DeOraot. who picked 
defenae Friday aa op Ma ftimble and aprinted 20-yarda into the end woe. 
and Joe Karmerla Lmcoln-Way oonMn't convert the eztra point and couldn't 
eturned for loach- hold on 16 it'a advantage, aa the Rama came back quickly. 
® the Knigbta. With 32 aeconda left in the half John Gtay'a 48-yard tonch- 
woln-Way quarter- down paaa to BUI Stinaon and a cucceaaful eztra point tied 
mlf it ama ovMoua the game at 13 and helped awing the momentum around to 
roualy off balance. Ihe Ram'a aide in the aecond hm. 

"I think Oray’a paaa to Stinaoa waa the key play in Ihe 
op Uncoln-Way". game", aaid Wierial. "H got ua back into the game before 
Laat week againai the half, and it aaemed to break their apirit". 
ling four men and >" theaeocodhalf, theRamaputalotof pieaaoie on Baird 
aaon there. (T.F. «'ho even out of a ahotgun formaHon waa unable to aet up 
A good aoNd paaa Ma paaa attack. 

* *e*via broke it in the third quarter with two font acorea. 
abowing why they One came after a l2.-yard punt which gave the Rama the ball 

> the c^ert. The W Uncoln-Way'a 33. Seven plajm later Gonciarczyk acored 
dm Alton Baird a from three yarda out rvitb 2:23 left. TWo pUya after the en- 
I too con^z. the auing kickoff. Baird waa intercepted by O’Grady who ro- 
***”**? 38-yarda for another touchdown and a 25-13 
capped by a four lead. 

fe€ a loochdown. Reavia acored ita final toncbdown when Kametia pt<*~r 
25-yarda back 1^ 

i Of their own. at were in the foiirth quarter. 
dghfo aeemed un- Had the Knighta defeated Reavia the conference title 

oneferez^. Even would have been theira. Reavia. even after beating Lincoln- 
pr^ far G^ Way. alUl mnat win againai Oak Lawn nntr^ to be 
hard runner. He aaauredafaflratplaceftnirii. 

eat at finding the "We atUI have to beat Oak Uwn". acknowtedged Wier- 
zal. "And we reaHae that on any ghien day any team can 
IbM# AM nfffhdw «MnH** 

By Dr. D.L. Doomkaat 

With thia article I’ll probably make a few enemiea and 
hurt the feelinga of a few aelected people. I’m apeaking of 
the fish and game poacher. Thia type of criminal could never 
come under the heading of Hunter or Fiaberman; tfaat’a too 
high of an achievement for thia type of individual to attain. 

These characters 111 into one of live categories. One • The 
guy who shoots Ihe leaves the animal to rot. He gets his 
kicks this way - a type of perversion. Two - The person who 
just doesn't care about others. He gets his game or fiah any¬ 
time - he - wants hi Three - Then there’s the game hog who 
gets one or more illegal animals or fish during the season. 
Four - The professional who poaches and sells these animals 
or fish to restaurants or wild game marketo for money. Five - 
This laat type is as bad as the first one. ThU killer doesn’t 
take the animal he shoots because ft isn’t big enough for a 
trophy. 

An Illinois game warden told me that most of the Ulegal 
hunting was done in areas where there was the moat concen¬ 
tration of deer and most of the poaching waa done by pro¬ 
fessionals who sold the meat to restaurants. 

The State of IlUnois is patrolling these areas pretty well by 
ground forces, air survailence. and teams that go and try to 
buy venison out of season from poachers. On good circum¬ 
stantial evidence these poachers ate fined around three 
hundred dollars: but when they are caught red handed the 
fine is a lot steeper. 

This can go into quite an ojperatioo. Some of these poach¬ 
ers have formed a syndicate where they freeze and can the 
meat, mourn trophy heads, and tan hides. TMa U big time • I 
remember in 1971 Outdoor Life Magazine had an article 
about a tozidermlat in CalifemU who was diarging clients 
twenty-five hundred to three thousand doHara for a guaran¬ 
teed sheep bunt. In a couple of years ftiey killed about one 
hundred fifty desert rams. Well lUs joker and his crooked 
partners finally got caught and the federal game agents 
also pressed charges agoinat thirty hunters. That renewed 
•ly feith in jitatke. 

The Black HiBs of South Dakota are getting to be quite a 
^ spot for poaching lately. One of the oonaervatioa ofHcera 
from that area aaid that in one years tiaae over aiz thousand 
pounds of dressed meat is sold illegally and they figure 
that’s only about twenty percent. The legal deer harvest 
would be doubled if they could atop the p«w.*i«g- but. due 
to the density of the aroods. MOs. etc., it's nezt to impas¬ 
sible. So the only answer is the hnnlets thenuehres. Laws 
and law officers can’t do ft aB. 

How do you hunters like going hunting and not even 
seeing a sign much leas gettiag a shot off - and coming home 
empty handed? Don’t Uame the waives for deaning aa area 
out. ft’s the wolves in human aUa. 

In Maine during the dosed season, eighteen ttinn««nd big 
game animals were taken BegaRy. h Nebra^. eighty 
four hundred deer ate poached each year. These figures 
are the ones they catch or kwiw offer sure. Now you wonder 
why hunting is getting slimaaer and sHnuner. These ate sU- 
tistics in just two states. What about the others? Say that 
each state lost a low one thnuasnd deer to these poachers; 
that’s fifty thousand deer - stfll big bushiess. Figm it out. 
We’re the losers; not only in loosing deer, but also in time 
and money as wefl. while these game hogs ate makiag a 
fortune. 

True there ate several other things that are dimiaisbing 
the size of the deer herds and other game such os 
starvatioa. wolvea. hunters who don’t fallow up on a woun^ 
ded aniaial and highway aeddents. b no way do these daha 
as many. Natnre can oepe with losses and stin give ns plenli. 
fid herds; but couple this srith poachers and we base. 

Now who is a poacher - m what atatiaa of life does be 
wa*? ActnaBy. anyone can be a meat poacher. Game war- 

Speedway Awaids 
SICA West. CMS 
AI-CenleieRce 

CNmozbg another successftd campaign of motorsports 
ezeitem^. Saab Fe Speedway bosb this Friday night. No¬ 
vember 6. fts 20th annual ’’Banqnet of Champions.’’ The 
victory dinner. spotUghting emoae Jan Gabriel’s sward 
ceremony. wiB be held at 7JO PM. Preoeded by a cocktail 
hour and followed by awards and dancing, Cayta FO’a 
anm^ aw^fest once agab wB be alTTlTW. 9Stb Street 
m Hickory Hflls. 

The foliowmg Santa Fe competitart wfl be bonond on 
November 6: 

Ute Model Champion AlJohuaon 
Sp^nChaayion JeffElder 
opwetnor cmfspiM liif BoIIm 
Lightbg Rod Champion BtyanJaao 
Powder Fuff Champioa ■-Sdm 
RghreEight ChaiyiOB MeMnVan^ 
Team Demottikm Chaaipicm: Jolm **PPbm** 

MiBette; Ken ‘Wea^’’ Fennei. hfike ’’Eno’’ MuL 
cahy: Wayne "The Judge” Boston. Tom "Mud 
Puppy Courchene 

Best Appearing Late Model LarrvJackaon 
Best Appearing Sportaman Mfl ftiriMat 
Best Appearing Pit Crew 
Sportsman RoohieW4he-Year Frank Heckei^ 

Improved Late hlodel FirebaB Fehrmaa 
Moat Improved Sportamaa Charib ShaM 

.r^****^P'*y^.’****”''«»^M track photegtaphert 
Vince and Dorothy Mayer far their dedicatioo totbe aport of 

*»«»»«« by 
X-Country SUmg 

CiMS-Cauiitry Compeddoii 



Mus^niv 
«M Mgh kqpM of • bte Bpoet. To a nao twyoai «• 
wiaad waa ooiMoat (hat tkcy mold atajr with Ike Mgh 
■peed divanMcd (Nyaipiaa nffreoe. h waa a Mg gaaM, owe 
Una weaM have rftws Useas s ■*!!* ^ co-cha^iw oad s 
feahoafreqmttMitjr.ThejrlaelthechaaGefara oo^haie- 
pkNMhip aad ev«e thoegh (he aoare waa a Mpaided 3»-12 
they gataed aonw moMMaiice ofreapeetaMHty. 

They eoald net aaatek (he taper ana of Joe Uta or the 
toper tpeed of Alfcoto OHver bat ia Heart. hrtMkgeaoe. 
gatt aad Hope they are at good at aay team h theleagae. 
The Heart wat evident hi the teooad half at they caaM oat 
traihag 32-0 and drove the bad the length of the (Md down 
the (MympUat throat. The btellegeace wat alto evident as 
Rich Centrals tUffeaed at the Mattaaga neared the goal 
Hne a^ the offcaae changed to a completely new olfcnte. 
conhiting the Otyaipian defenae to mneb that they had to 
call time out to regroup. Bat it dind’t help at the Oatt of 
the team Roa Anderaoa pot on a amgaificeat ehow of power 
tanning awl poahedacroat the MostangtflratTD. Mr. Outi 
had to leave the game ia the fcarth quarter at the Mattaaga 
were drlviag for their teoood toore in a row. Flaytag with a 
bad shoulder that kept him out of moat of last weekt game. 
Ron Andersoo carried half the (Nympiant sH yards for a 
crucial first down that kept the drive going. 

H was too much for the human body to endure and he bod 
to leave the game at he became nanaeated. it wat a toper 
effort. Evergreen Park had a Palomino baseball team tMt 
summer that reached the World Series in San Joae trying to 
became the beat in the Natian, they gave it a good try but 
Uiey loot. Evergreen Park now hat the gafoiett footbon pUy- 
er in the Natkm. Ron Aadenoo has done nmre fai eight 
garnet this year than any fooH>a|l player I have ever teen. 
He bat played both ways, aa middle Hnebacker on defense, 
the key to aay defease aad os the main cog in their powr 
running attack. He hat liittingnithcd himself b^ ways. 
But moat of aU be hat played hart most of the teaaon which 
it where the intestinal fortitade oomes ia. Our candidate for 
AB-SUte foOback it Ron Aaderaon. 

Thats the Mgh tide of tMa footboB game for B.P. The tow 
tide b tpeBed Lira. Oliver aad White. Joe Lira is one of the 
beat quarterbackt in the stale. AUenao OHver’t tpeed 
makes Mt disappear out of the grasps of oppoMng Haei^. 
and John White is aa esceHeat aeoei^. They beat the Mus¬ 
tang secondary with ease in the first hair. After Doug Man- 
dm kicked off to the goal Ine to start Urn game, lira on the 
first play threw to a wide open receiver for a gaia of 60 
yards, Mike McOirdy had to made a TD saving tackle. The 
Mustangs were able to stop Oliver in efooe to the goal fine 
but lira Uirew to the outside to White aad the flood gates 
were opened. The Olympiaas scored five tfanes ia the first 
half, all on big gainers, mostly Uw pin point passiag of Lira, 
the elusiveness of Ottvers runaing ai^ the tong, bombs to 
fM John White. The Mustangs didn't have assay highfights 
hi the first half as Rich CentrM lead 32-0 at half time. 

The second half was a good fiiotball game as Evergreen 
discovered a way to stop Lira. Oliver and White, contral the 
ban. They did this with two sustained drives that resulted in 
TD's. H proved that the team concept where everyone does 
their job is just as important and effective as the big play. 
Ron Anderson did his job. there's m doubt about that. Doug 
Mandru did his job by hitting Ms receivers consistantiy. 

anyone beat Tom Machek did his job with some escellent puntiiig and 
n the district then shored up the weak secondary with some escellent 
>w with Oak play. Mike McCurdy did Ms job by intercepting his seventh 
e Big Macs, pass of the season. Dan Murphy did his job by snagging s 
I and 14 in pass at the knees, for a first down, that looked like tt was 

thrown by the shortstop instead of the quarterback. 

hlt^ game pteyed IM Sotniday. Shepard domlaated pby 
in the first half os Bob Sabniippo scored Aum 5 yards. 
Randy Bechtel caught a b-yard Chris Disbtow touchdown 
pam and OorreB Bowman booted a 37-ya(d field goal. 

Astro conch Kea Vethoerea nras pleased with the weeh- 
endresuhs. "Our defease heM It together for us", he said. 
"We played a great first half, aad they played a great se- 
oond half’. Neat week the Astros face Ar^. 

MARIST 21 • ST. VIAT(» 7 
The Marist Redskins forther entangled the Bast Suburban 

CatheHc league race Friday night with a crucial victory over 
VUtors. The SMns oontlnaed their preference for first half 
fireworks as Randy Oioaotti mead for tonchdowaa of 42 and 
5 yards la the first quarter, adding a 4-yard touchdown in 
the secoed quarter to boost his team to a 4-aad-l conference 
mark. 7-aad-l overall. 

donefti carriod ^1 times gaialag 107 yards. St. Viators 
must beat undefeated Notm Dame if Marist is to have a 
chance at the tWe.LBfowise.tbeRedskiMhave to win their 
final game against Holy Clam. 

HOMEWOOD-FLOSSMOOR 14-RlCHARDS 10 
The H-F Vikings (5-3.4-1) moved arithin.oae game of the 

SICA North title spot bieriting aa tie in the fourth 
quarter with a 3S-yaid touchdown pom horn Scott Kiy- 
tmsM to Jm AMmaa. Rkhorda. (S-3. 3-2) took aa early lead 
oe Lamood James 31 yard soorit^ ran. but a Brad Taylor 
run of 14 yards lied the game in the third quarter, 

in a defensive move, the VIMags gave Richards an M- 
tearional safety M the final miante. yieldlag two pehrts pre¬ 
serving the win. Brad Taylor's score came aa a result of a 
fumble, recovered at liehard's 25. "We don't seem to ptoy 
weB against H-F even nrhen we win**, offored BuD^ coach 
Cary Kothonoo. "That Ihmbic wm the real turning point 

The Burbank Ghis* SoftboR r^gti^ conducting its 
1482 registration now throng November. Any gM. age 7 
through 18. and living withia the cHy limits of the city of 
Burbank is eligible for both ia-towa and travel (mm* (Ban¬ 
dits). also she is eligible to try-out and play on 
teams. There were 14 lournamaets in 1981. Foe for h-town 
is S25.00 per gM and S30.00 for Bandits Travel Teams. Fee 
inclndes cape, shirts, and trophies that will be kept by each 
gM, and simid fond raisers allow, a free tkket to teach gM 
to an awards ceremny, this year the fee also includes team 
and individual photo packages. For osore fean one girl in a 
family, special reduced fee is offered. 

To register, just caB Judy Blake on 422-1362 or Arlene 
Marek on 425-9344 and s registratioa package will be sent 
to your home. 

FBBAT.NOVEMKB8 Oak Lawn 22. Argo 7 
Kankakee Eastridge • Crete Staff 14, T.F. South 7 
AAStaggfeCariSanAturg , 8i!emen.l4. Bradley 7 
ThorawoodW Bloom TraB Brother Rkc 28, Leo 3 
SAnnU>AT,NOVBMBn7 Wakber Lutheran 34. 
Bradley • Rich South Chicago Chsisrian 18 
Kankoked Weatview # Andrew B(^n 25. Hubbard 8 
Bremen • Tinley Park 
Rich Central • HMIcrest Mfkife 
TF North •Evergreen Park IBWI* 

Reavis 9008 Lawn Bogan is in the state play- 
TF South • Litiooln-Way offs (or the second straight 
Shepard • Asgo year as a resuk of their se- 
Bloam • Homewood-Flossm cond straight consecutive 
HL Richards • Thornridge Southwest Public League 
Tharntau • Eisenhower title. Last season Bogan 
Brother Rice • St. Rka bowed to the evetMnal Class 
St. Lawrem# Gordon Tech.- SA winner Mt. Carmel. 39-6. 

The McKendrys (Jeff and Brian) did their job as Jeff 
carried the load after Anderson was injured and came up 
inches short of a TD that Mandru scared on a QB sneak. 
The Offensive Bne of Chris Farley . Steve Setzke. Wah I Moran. Steve Kraus. Bifl Bogan aad Chris Lange did their 
job. The defensive line of Dan Murphy. Steve Katsivalis. 
Bob Nykau, Jerry Thielman, aond Ken Beogger did their 
job. Even though down by 20 points they continued to do 
their best and gained respectability. The respectability was 
shown by the Oiympiaa coach BiB Sneddon after the game 
as he came oB the way across the field to give Ron Anderson 
a pat on the back as he waa being helped from the field with 
the aid and respect of his coaches and teammates. 

Nest week Evergreen hosts Thornton Frsctioiul North 
a^h s chance to even its conference record at 3-3. but 

^ high nr low. win or lose for E.P. it’s been a respectable and 
successful season. Even the Sophomores looked respeeuble 
as they lost 24-14 and had a chance to tie the game late in 
the fourth quarter but the two point couversiou foBed and 

Each year since 1978. Lewis Unhrerstty'sWoaaens Volley- they trailed only 16-14. Andy GigBone was throwing some 
baU team hat advanced to the Association of IntercollegUte (he backfieid trio of Ken Rkkeri. Jim Barns 
Athletics for Women. Dhriaiaa IB tournament. Jamie Moran is very respectable. On defease Chuck 

The tauroamentplayt host to the best teams in the nation. Scott. Kevin Henneberry and Bifl Vincent did a respectable 
a goal that Lewis espects So teach this year m wcU as seek- •* hnow if they had Phil Sader healthy (or the 
mg to inqirove on last season's 48-U overall lecord. whole year they would have a respectable record. 

S^nceraadMMary EBea MrPartiin figure as key players on Viking Open Heuse 

^ ^ Coach. Jeff Prestiuario win imroduce the couchea 
^ •-P^M^mi.BTBIgGqldBasketkunTeam. iohe 

Area Women Key To Top-Ranked Voleybal Squads 
From its numerous invitational appearances. BHnois State 

University's Womens Volleyball team has earned a reputa¬ 
tion as one of the finest teams in the Midwest. Playing a 
cradal role. Richards H.S. gradoate Cathy Olson is one of 
the big netters Redbird oo^ Linda Herman relies onto 
come up srith pivkol plays on both offense and defense. 

Only a freshman, Olm at 5'10” comes to Blinais State 
with solid credentials and the playing esperience to hold her 
own even against veteran coHege players, according to her 
coach. Wkh a reputatioa as a smart player and an espiosive 
hitler. Oban wat named an AB-Cky selectian at Richards in 
78' and played on the USVBA Junior National AB-Star Team 
in 79'. 

Teaming wkh Oiaon is sophomore Julie Memasesheimer. 
JuHe. an All-Star player out of Mather McAnley in Chi¬ 
cago's Catholic League, served last year on ISU's Jay-Vee 
squad and is loekiag forward to her first varsity season. The 
outside Mlter/blocker role Memmeskeimer plays makes her 
a veraatfle backrow member as weB as a solid fundamental 
player. Defense it a specialty of hers, and her coach says 
she’B be eonnted on m step into the offense. 

In the last sis years IStf has been to two aatioaal tourna- 
mrufe. and latt year complied a 35-17 feaord. 
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ALL Lunches ^2 
Pt'ppt r Su ak 

I I fujt r hi t I. lTi t n |n ppi f' and miishf «)oiii 

St f M d «»t) rd.il 

( hit kt ti and I )iim|)lin<'s 
11 all » fni kin St r V1 i| iti i n ani • an. • « Mi 

M ilahh- 

I ivtT afid ()ninns 
I I alt p'lMfiil mI li \. r ; f dll d v\ (11) saiili , {! .nn = ; 

si f t. »( tt If fi riiasir. d !»' -f a:' - iinl . f a ' t 

( liickcn I i\t rs 
"'I. 1 d lit) unioMs tiH/'l'' . . 

lirtadt (I IVrch Krt adfd Siiappt i 

Salad liar I unt il Brt adt d \ eal 1 

OPEN 11 a.m. to 10 p.m 

Silouette Fashion Show 
Mon. SAM • 11AM A Wtd. Noon • 2PM 

*1)001 Como If Yon Bhish” 

Delmonico Steak 
Cut from choice U.SJ).A. - no tail 

Bretded Perdi 

Catfish Fillet 
BrcaM wHh oar am kra«ag m4 OMf Med. 

Smelt 
Hand breaded and deep fried. 

Butt Steak 
CooM to order and topped wM ooioo ring Pepper Steak 

A hoBM fmtnc.-Mode feM tnder beef dpi. 
•aoiced wM pen peppor, oaioM and 

•aashrooaH. Scanacd, la^ off with a toack of 
.Bargaady. Senrn n Ike POffl 

Filet Mignon 
The BMMt leader cat of beef 

Breaded Snapper 
New, mhmt and deep Med 

Breaded Veal Cutlet 
Dho bM, noH ollb aal MM aO wntwiai « 

Liver and Onions 
Haff poaad of Iftr acnad wHh saaiccd aaioas Chicken 

Bacon- Wrapped 

w- Sirloin Fikt' 
Wrapped n bMon to ^ k juicy ft good 

Cornish Hen 

Pork Chops 
Two Chapa, M oi. carfc. M Chicken Kiev 

Breaded Shrimp 
Sarvad rii to n ortor wih Map I 



CHICAGO STADIUM 

CHARGE MCKETS BV RHONE 

THE COMKETE FAMILY lESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO yonrs. Our 
monu inolodos a grant vnrinly of home cooked 
meelt. prime ateake. aeefooda ar>d delicious 
pancakes and waffles Bring 
the family. 

dapper motion pictme star, 
lowed to slip ipiietly farto the 
Oik Lawn WUto Costfs opei 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEfX 
Bs3422W.9Stli 423-6050 

lems with patience on the golf come. When tt1%htj Mkk 
was playing at nearby Wia Cstosti)' Oak it was not ua- 
usnol to see him flying aronnd the course in a golf cart, 
lamping from one hole to another, to avoid waiting lor a 
foonome in front of Mm Tlsargs HadMan is a physical 
fltataa frank. He takes hordes of vitamias daily at the 
drop of a hat will write out a “presolptiaa" for vitamins for 
anyone wanting to follaw regimen. HnaAan once 
thought he wotM Ukc to becoase a doctor and considered 
«l*l*t ap the acting ptofcasion-to study medicine. 

CLAUDETTE POLBEKT - 
(laaat) does not Hke to have 
doae-up pictures taken of her ' 
by the press. When a photo- 

e 
»r 

BIHCoreormn 

PBANK 



LEGAL NOTICE 
BUSMESS SERVCE8 

HmIIiiq. 

Alr(knd. 

established 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVCE 

-PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATE 
EASY TERMS 
224-0474 

PlufQb^ 

AU COLORS 
PRS4217 

Tuckpointing 

TITKPOINTMC - MICKWORK 
CHIMNFY REPAIRS- 

CAULKINC 

77I.7IS4 

miBIIMTES 

LEGAL NOTICE BUSMESS SERVICES 

«■ wnr by prfilWiiiit Hm nr- 
raeM ■< In dw mm raailw IMM 
MlbMiri clHc«n. M •Mm m td- 
Knbmnlt nnM bn madn nMibi a 

oMcfl Hw arrar natufi. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

WHY PAY MORE? 
Bedroom Sets $100 $125 

Bunk Beds $58 
Mattresses $20 ■ $35 

FACTORY 
aM4W. HTWII. 

IS aTYWDE 
BULDERS 

"amdalMig In All lypan ol 
Oa»paniry A HamiicMIng 
SnrviM'* 
•Snrvino ih* WtigNioftiuwi 
torlSyrR. 

23£7666 
KITCNCM 

■ATHMOOMt 
■MMMAOOmOM 

C. CfBWjNMrSt 
38B4I954 

CamantWorkA 

TuckpolnUno 

RENTAU 

LOSI PMt Waiting to ba fm 
Animal Watlara I naoua Call 
i>r« & mio —wv V— 

6224 S. Wabash. Chgo-6a7-00 
10101 8 Ribgaiand. Cb. RMa 

638-8888 

Sacrilloa 4 Camalary Lata In ml. 
Vamon MamorM Calataa Cam» 
lary. Lamoni aiasaaoh M. Lot 86 
Block 2 inOardan o< OawNlon. A. 
Backlin. Ri. 2-ai» 138 Oaaavlila. 
Ark 72636 

... 
brMjg^ hidayantfani 

MalnOWlia 1888 W. 1471881. 

OakUaan I21iw.l8di8i. 

Copy la aaaapM aHdi «ia mdar. 
•Imdhib Bmi m aubHaliari 

"rSSm dna^TSlirSlTS^H 
ar NabIMy al any Und 

* Lota • Evargrsan Camalary. _ 
laml Smhloo t3» aa Movad. mual 
•ell-312-8726537 

LEGAL NOIICE 

AFFUCATONS FOR 
FREFBHIERS/PARAMEnCS 
CHBAGO RRKE, ILUNOIS 

APPUCATWIS 
OfctaiMfald at tht VBact CM’b OOlep 

leess s. OM st.. chia«b ntM*. hm. m 
laiiMd M lator IfeM 4i3e a.M aa WddMdda*. 
1. INI. A fM8( S2S.ee JmI bd MadiZr^ 

RE8DENCY REQUREMENTS 
AppHeaM Maat tdaUe irMita Ibd faldwte bdaaAalan 

On IM Soatli-SoatheieTtb SM Natth-Smrih TSdi SL| 
Eaat-Soath Ckmo Avaanai WMl-Santh Cbaaty Lind U. 

SALARY AND BENEFITS 
Starttic Salapy tl4,See JMr, alter daa (1) yav, 

SiS.ese. llaHsni alaaraaedi hdafllalBltaai edaateat 
vacdtIoB tad akli day*. 

QUALIVATIONS 
U.S. Cttbaa. Age IS-34 ytan. Sdatte pAjaiial and 

m«iW coadWaa. Appicaat Mat bd a Ugb aebaal 
■ndaate ar aqaivaiMM and paaaaaa Ibaae qaaMcaliaaa 
•J* "te te tbe ravitad MaalrMal Ctda af tba VSlMe tt 

■•Afa.Maal bava a carraat Cteaa “C” Seanaa te 
»*—4fag- applicant AfirST PASS AGILfTT. 

PHYSICAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL 

Kaageetfally aabaMtad, 

POUCE/PHtE COIMMISSION 
VILLAGE OFCBCAGO KIDGE 

ComotorlM 
Lott 

TO BUY.SFtLSWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

8fNrfiiMiiiM0tr*AdvtoM 
Ar« you tufforing? Aro you i 
Do you nMd hnip? you 
MRMd by bad kick? 

CiMtarAapl. 

CNAL-A-RTONY 
943-2166-9R3-216B 

AnnouncMiMli 
Free information Invialbla 
Knigbti of lha Ku Kim 

Box 612 Midlomia 
60445 

BUSMESS SEBVEES 



Stone Church Guest 

InNewCD*i^ 
Kev. ZiMMnMB h picaMtat af ttm Amh 

cmm*”***g|^***"***r^ * 
CoNqte. ■■ ia SfHtai^. MtaMHi.-IW Am 
i* the latiBM al the Keatocaalal deaaariai 
worfalwideaHulilBucyafeeer lOariBhia. 

Own Historic Farm 
A chaacc la aara a paical af heated that 

to noMa Uaeahi. fiter edilte IMh PNaM 

fte federal regalatea ater baala to offcr a tala taicd 
oa the aaekisr Treataiy aacte, or a (ate baaed -nm the 
ayeragearthelaatfeeraactea. »-poe tae 

I3.8M% aad 12.971%. the average b 13.6S9%. M basia 

Mi^thaa 12.971%. Beveriy Baafc baa decided to pay 
the higher rate, a booa to al aaven aad invaaliai ia tix- 

>»*w«toeat ceatiBai.» to be 
»0.0l». the baak a CaMrotoa aad Pieaideat. I. Aadiew 
Moore aaaoaaoed. 

_ The iatereat rate far the 3(lHBooth CD reatea at 15.30%, 
near the Uaooia Log CaMa State HlatocfcSMe. The teadh- coamouada to lt.53% am «■ i,..!. 

tereaeryaatheri^tocaaoelthetewteitoawiaaaoa. laipdriiig a nriaiaiuia depoah of oahr SSno. rW. 
Should that occar. ■aadiarihip doaatea wfe be retaraad. 7*"-taa-free AD-Saver CertiBcatea eara a rate of 10.77% 

AB iBoaey eolactod ii bei^ held ia aa cacroiv aceoaat at t^niagh November 21. 
the Pint Nateai Beak. Chaaipalga.n. Al three typea of certMcatea are available at al three 

Tbo aa(-lor.p(oat IJarola Heritage Tral Foaadete waa Beverly Bank locatiaaa: 1367 W. 103rd St.; 1140 W. 103rd 

catabiiabed la 19C6. ha pdble kteMtiaa pnmM are ^-*o^ltt^S tVcaterB.Pertoaalbaiikeaatalthieeloca- 
■ted at keeping UaealBhiMotyaHve by oacoatitegvirito o'” to anamer qneatlona by phone at 
to the many Uriotic poiata of laletoal te 2J00 

mile Uacain Heritage TrallhtoBghKaaiBcky.ladlaaa aad ^^<^theaesaiviagaoertificateaareiawedbythePe- 
miaoiB.CBtbackaiafaadiagbr*e1talatalaaaeeaaailaled “7^ Bmnrance Corporation. Federal regnlatioii* 
the drive fee addBinnal ptivM atombecate Miiiuit in three raonths interest penalty far early withdrawal 
maialaiatheFbnadatloa'spta^aM! ^ 

plows Seniors , 
P.O.BoB7S8,CliaavaiBB.lL6U20. Tl • A 

Worth Twp. Realty Sales Keceive Awards 
Here are the property transfers in onr area, according to 

the latest report released by Sidney B. Olaea. County Be- A sellant audience of 1000 people alien 
<»n>er. Council On Agh^ Annual Awards i—rh 

23rd. Each year PIOWS beats the ehr 

seniors far their vohnNecr service to (be 

wel as present a variety-fiM ptogtam. 
The fanc^ was eaMwed by VhgMa Wrobel. PLOWS 

wesidort. AflerenhqriagaaicktBii hoar, fallonnd by a ham 

*“ Newseaaler far 
WON Trlrvisnm, who was the guest speter at the lan- 
Aeou. Another higMIght of the day, was the iwlw ihai of 

the newly elected PLOWS Eaecutive hoard hypMilli.^ 
maa. past presideatuf PLOWS. 

D» t^pmen. Eascative Dhaetor of PLOWS, then ptn- 

371-1200 

1975 YAMAHA 
MX 125 EXCELLENT 
COND. WITH CUSTOM 
TRAILER 
•BOTH FOR $525.00- 

42B-444C 

Assigned To Colorado 
the PLOWS 
aa October 

10937 S.PaMieid.Chgo. 

David J. Strasscr to teeph B. Rossi 

11024 KHppIrick. UuH 4. Oik Laww 

11024 Kilpalricfc Cotp., to Bernard Van Howe 

M37Fi(csidc.Chgo.Bidge 
w.—■ .^.f II ^ 

5404 W.90lh St.. Oak Lawn 

Harry G. KoBpaintcr to Aathopy S. Late 

WSIS. Kohnar, UnhS. Hemetosra 

Marjorie P. Bamberg to Bea J. Karkertz 

iOMS S. Albaay. Evergreen htk 

***"'" ^ MrHaMit 

l00S0S.Tahnaa.CI«D- 
John M. Ptssarello to Xevia J. CuaahwhM 

S60.SOO 

HLR Merit Scholars 
Veterans News 
gHTOBW NOIB: Mewii« ate i 

ahleala^rTAalBto. 

Wonderful 

World Of 

Animals 

he Law Firm of AshtrFtiM 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 
• aivaivteehelMcca • Loner Mpeyments 

Ptoviee.wngfdttete •FneJadndadinpeymeets 



OM4ND nunc 

;81 CAPRI 3 DOOR 
Auto, trans., fact/air, powar aleartng, 
powar brakaa. radio, aloe, raar daf., ra¬ 
dial tiraa. t*giasa, complately aquippad. 

«ik. sisAa WAS *10,925 

!ar. 37 City. 81 Hay... 8lk. 

BRAND NEW ’81 OMNI MISER 
*1663 

’81 MARQUIS BROUGHAM 
Auto, trana., fact/air, crulae cont., p/a, 
p/b, p/aaata, p/winda, p/dr Ika. 
AM/FM atarao. tilt whoal, alac. roar daf., 
radial tiraa. w/w, t-glaa* much mora. 

SIk. ttlMS WAS t11.S3e 

Automatic trana., and full fac¬ 
tory equipmant Stk. #1402 

’81 COUGAR 2 DR. 
Auto, trana., fact/air. p/a,’p/fa, radio, 
alac. roar daf.. radial Uraa. t-^iaaa. com- 
plalaly aquippad. 

tik. M806 WAS *0189 Mo trana.. fart/ak. p/a. p/b. alac. 
def.. t-glaaa, vinyl a pin aMiM. 

’81 GRAND MARQUIS 4 DR. 
At^. trm., fact/air, crulaa cont.. p/a, 

^/FM ttarao; Mt whoal, alac. raar 
daf.. radial tiraa. w/w, t-i|laaa much 
mora. 

Stk. sisas WAS *12,233 
A^o. trana.. fact/air. pa, pb. AM/FM atarao, 
alac. raar daf.. valour kit. buckal aaala. radW 
Ikea. w/w. t-glaaa. 8lk. #3135 WAS $8123 

1 •] -j ■ i' h 
IQ '1 1 [iVJ 

r ^ICRCURV 
1 

|i [TlNCOLrTj^^ 



Aftflur Adams 

Thomas ISWamas 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

BZ» SOmU HAILEM AVENUE 

raiDGEVIEW AaolePkitiu 

Evangeline Fahy 
Maat for EvugeKae Hnr- 

ie» Fahy. SB. as iwlacalof 
aad lawyer, waa aaid 10 a.in. 
Salhrday hi St. Geraiaiae 
Catholic Church. Oafc Lawn 
with burial fallowiag at Cal¬ 
vary Cemetery. 

She taught for 44 years in 
the Chicago public school 
system and was principal of 
Carter School for 19 years 
and the Larrson School for 
lOyeats. 

la 1927. she foeeHed her 
law degree from Loyola Uni¬ 
versity after attending night 
school for four years while 
leachiiig ment^ handi¬ 
capped children during the 
day. Her father. Patrick 
Horsen. was the city's first 
licensed undertaker. 

She is stuvived by a step¬ 
son. Edward, and a sister. 
Gertrude. 

Florence Doody 
Plotcacc Doody, 74. of 

Evergroea Park, died Wed¬ 
nesday at hoam. She was the 
wife of Kehard Doody, a 
leagtimt Sonth Side coa- 
Iraetor. 

She It also survived by 3 
dsughters. Mariclalre Cainp- 
I*®- Donna Woflenberg. 
aad DUe Kabiak: 3 son. 
Richard and Deaiwt: and 13 

vide written and oral oonnneats aad saggcstioi 
?****!“*•* revenue sharing ftinds. Ape 
Grant Fhadiag are availaMe at the ClerfcT^ 

Wm I ISth Street. Worth. Binois 40482 aad at 
PularM Alsip. IIHnois. <0658. Omti 

M^Xrierk. at 371-2900 to be plaeed on the a 
'™™*'n|l is important plaaning information 

posed Use Hearings: 
AmooM of unappropriated revenue xharine 

fends in the local trust hod 
Amount of reveane sharing fends 

ejected to be received dming the 
nKtlycftr 

Dates this the 5th day of November 1981. 

Joan P. Mur|diy 
Clerk. Town of Worth 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

Greenwood Funeral fiknne 
3C32Wc« nidi Street 

462.227.00 

John Wehner 
John M. Wehner. a mem¬ 

ber of the Catholic Order of 
Poresters. rras buried Tues¬ 
day in St. Mary Cemetery Zimmertmn 

CA 441340^ 

I'ulfM Fiiiierul H4»iim> 

iM288oimwd!^ri?Sm 
PAUMBUS9M41M 

•SJ"- bmw.zmplacb 

nowi nmcmigs 

BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
10415 S KEOZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
^^^11 JAMESMELKAOWNn/nsKVinn 

SopMe Stofleosky 
Mam was said Taesdoy for 

Saphle Slsfoesky in Our 
Lady of the Bdge Chmeh. 

Roy Saindon 
■syLSaindan 

BLAKE LAMB Junerml Mary McGregor JJomei 

/ 



OAK LAWN TOWEA 
tWt ONift AvwMt. 

HOllDAV INN 

4140 W tSthSi . 

REALTOR 

Auto Dealers New & Used 

DltatATO AMCmCAN 
•««W •»»»! se^MO, 

FAAMK SHIREY. INC 
1012SS CImto 636'660I 

HAWKINSON FOND 
•lOOWtSIftSt $90^ 

JACK THOMASON OLDS 
4040 W fOth St 422-2S0( 

KOLC PONTIAC OMC 
0301 $ Clc«ro 423.S00( 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MEACUPV INC 
10201 S Clc*ro Av« 42S>bl00 

PAT HAVOfN NCALTONS 
sfOiw.ssitiM..T!73. 

Carpel & Rur Dealers 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUOS 
0730 S Cictro JOSEPH KLISCHUK NEAL TONS 

T«a tin>let4 
4S23W lOlrOSlfWt.. Cleaners A Dyers 

PENNWOOO-SMITH CLEANCNS 
•114 W. OOMi St.43S-3030 pr 423-OOSS 

Day Naracrlea - Narsers Schoala 
A Kladctgartena 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
«ot w. laird «.ajMsi 

AnIo Parts It Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

•tSI S Harlani. 

Departawni Stores 

Auto Repairing A Scislce 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
OSOO SPulfiwMt Hwy 400-23I 

SOUTHWEST AUTO NAOlATOa REPAIR 
•200 W OMh SI.42S>12: 

ZAYRS DEPARTMENT STORE 

ZA^DBIMATI^^ 
•100 W. Illlti SI. 

Awninga-Slomi Windows A Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
S3S3 W SSHI St 4MA7 

Formal Wear Rental 
SEND FORMAL WEAR 

SSS7S Clears 
NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 

sioow tamsi 

Bathers A Hair Styllsls 
vnp MEN'S HAIRSTYLING 

BcanlT Salona 
EMPIRE REAUTY SALON 

SS03 W fSOi SI.42, 

Bkseles-Deaters A Repairs 

PIERCE'E OAKLAWN RICYCLE SHOP 
5740 W S5lh $1 4: 

UNIOUE-LEE YOURS 



jjjjWiW?^^ 

HiiiiXKriiiiiTiTTTm 

Hire's ASWitchf 
^ IRS Has Money 

To Gfve Away 
See Page lil 

»——— — ■■ — _ V 

■-W ■ ■5C:>^-*r'?. <^-*- ■ • 

^Sdi^l^ecti^ 
jAfea Wide Vote Totals 

■ _ See Page 9 



^CHRISTMAS IS JUST^ 
AROUND THE COfflO 

Smith Fine Fan 
SMlW.tSlhStoMC 
(MlawmBMi 

4254540 

AAUW Plans Auction 

Anther inAwMihni cell 
Plojrd. "m-tm or 

GaiPMerik.799-3«8. 

Transfer 
Akmaa Fn«k P. none, 

ton of Mr. Md Mrt. lonald 
O. Pkne of 9107 S. SSdi 
Cbmt. OM Leva, hee been 
eewined to Lotny Air Faroe 
ifivT Otdondo after coni* 
pletini Air Farce beak 

The Law Firm of AshOf Foron 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

• Can also reduce balances • Lower Bill payments 
• Slop Uvies. wage deduction • Fee included in payments 

ii n-posscssioas 

$20.00 down for wage earners 
Office Hrs. Daily 9;(I0-S;30. Sat. 9:30-5:30 

120 W. Madison (312) 346-3727 

KifTr lU 

l 

ibnMU 

doit— 

with us! I VACATION 
Take a Mini- 

Vacation on us. 

Usage of a 22 ft., 

compteteiy equipped 

motor home.. 

Call for detaifor S 

No Mwnr MMlad hm. N yw’ra M 
ood your o—rtoinQ fan bMh..one 
yoH HD. So don’t OMoio OMNhor aoM 

lodooooMiMhttie 
■ ooooorlsIuonwFl 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
it 



cnsH mnnncEmEnT 

bpnngfieldjobs 
For 18 Interns 

Keane Scholars 

Ainericaa AMo^tkm of (Mwh — 
MedJcI Atdttmnte wlD hold 
their monthly dhmeriiieetiiig ."y* * 
•t 61S2 W. 9Sth Stieet 
Ook Lawn, on Wedaceday, 
Novemher 18. Cocktaib arc 
at 6 p.m. Dfauer at 6:30 
with a apeaker to foOow at _i— 
7:15 p.m. • 

Dr. Anthony Sapianca, •■am^nnnana. 
Director of Medical Bduca- Af 'C’l 
thM and Vice Prealdeiit of X OFO^ 
Medical Allain at St. hfary Marine Col. Divid A. An- 
of Nazareth Hoapital will dcnon. son of Warren H. 
apeak on Continnini Medical ■"0 Shirley M. Anderson of 
Education in the ’80’s. This ^>7 S. Mobile. Oak Lawn, 
will be fallowed by a qnes- reported for duty with 
tion and answer poiod. Marine Wing Headquarters 
along with a slide preaenta- Squadron Three, Marine 
**«*• Corps Air Station. El Toro, 

The American Association CsIHomia. 
of Medical AnMim^ open A 1976 graduate of Curie 

theanperrWanafap^U- ioined ^the Martoe''c^ 
an or employed by a bospi- October 1975. 
talas a nurse, or In the allied 
bealthfields. 
■cservathma may be made 

with Betty Oieenawalt, Soc- ^ 
ialChaimiaa at636-8130. 

TO iUX TAXniYERS 
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1. 1982. YOU MAY SET ASIDE AS 
MUCH AS $2,000 FROM YOUR INCOME FOR YOUR OWN IN¬ 
DIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT (IRA). AND CLAIM THIS 
AS A TAX DEDUCTION . . . EVEN IF YOU ALREADY 
ARE COVERED BY A RETIREMENT PLANI 
To tonm morn about Hilt, and othar tax-aavinga opportunIHaa 
avaUaMa to you undar ttw naw Fadaial Tax Law.. .and haar yau eaa 

THOKDAT, NOVEiani U. lOOt-FACdS 

Buy A New 1982 Speaker 

LITTLE 
CadlacFor 
Less Than !12,000 

OAK LAWN 636-6600 

Shirey Cadillac 
^xperl Body & Fender Work 

AD General Motors Cars 
•"adillac'Buick* Olds mobile 

CURRENT YIELD* 

14.88% 
• Miniimini liwuitiwant! $1^ (Umn yow may add 

little aa $100 as often as yoo wish) 

* WitWiiM anytime wHIiout intcrcat penalty 

* Free check writing (mfaiimiim: tSOO) 

• No aales chafge 
FOn A PflOePECTUS. THAT YOU SHOULD OON8IDBI 
aerone investinq, call or send coupon to: 

ThBiiitsP.ll!chtl 
WaMil A Hood HumM Sorvtoit 

S6SdS.BtrinwdA«e. 
LaGrsage.lll.60S2S 

312/364-4716 



Brigadoon” Revived At Mother McAidey 
Xn 1 MtheDraoift D^fMitment 

1 U I O I/- « Mothc^cAiiley High School wffl bring to life the musi- 
J A AdJSL periormance of Lemer and Loewe's enchanting play on 

November 19,20,21 and 22nd. 
^ au 8th) Md U.S. M,. Dow. hfaitte. Chofco- 
effort, to stop the re- Rrephed by M*. Liz Pulfc. uid under the nnuid dhectioo 
nited at 2324 Orchard of M,. LynnCUilar and Slater Ellea Marie Byao, will be per- 

forin^ in the ichool', audttorim at 3737 Wert 9Mi Street. 
Me at the requert of ■* P-»n- on Thurwlay and Sunday and at 8:00 p.m. on 
Calumet Park area." Frtday and Saturday nighta. 
imonatrated a definite “n* ••'“w ia double caated for all the major relea, allowing 
at a loas if h i, moved of the local high Mthool talent to participate. Sharing 

tt|e role of Tommy Albright, the young New Yorker who 
lity and Economic De- a^mblea upon the town of Brigadoon on a hunting trip and 
licago temporarily de- love with one of the Imrely amdia of tte town, are 
udy the iaane in more Malagna and John Beilly of Brother Rice High Sc^. 
now reviewing the re- •’’o™- •*'« «*j«ct of young Tommy’, afliectiona. ia played by 

McAnley atudenta Angie laBarbera and Janet Langdon. 
Blue bland - Calumet "" Balderman of Marirt High School play, the rale of Jeff 
k Board preaident ei- Doulgaa. Tommy', hunting companion, aa doe, Jim Lam- 
ter and their deaire to paaoma of Brother Rice. The aeparate caato will each per- 
y aaid. "If we don’t *ortnontwoofthefbornighbofthe»how. 
the center to another I" addition to the many talented young atudenb who per¬ 

form in ‘‘Brigadoon’’. Kelly Cook and Barbara Larkin. Me 
reaident. Community Auley aeniora. are the atudent director,, workiag hi conjunc- 
on. 624 South Michi- Ma. Martin. Technical Director. Ma. Pat Haynea. 

ia asabted by the atudent TD. Nancy Jana. wWi prop work 

^ Mrs. Oaus 
HBnsBn 

^^^^ice-President 

The MeAuley orehcatra wIB accompany the acton and 
actrcaaea for the perfarmancaa. and wiB be conducted by 
Ma. Pbyllb Karge. one of McAuby’a muaic teachen and a 

'Tnenaber of the Sonthwert Syrmphony Oreheatra. The Set 

Deaigner b Ma. Trndi Coggin. who received her aaperience 
ia the theatre company of St. Nofbert'a CoHm, De Pbre 
Wiaconain. . 

“Brigadoon" opena on a mirty highland in Scodand 
where Tommy Albright and JeffDoaglaa have hwt their way 
during a hurtting trip. The young Americana ait *rtM«trtnl 
pondering their predicatnem. urhen anddenly before them 
appean the town of Brigadoon. a village which cornea into 
being for one day every century. The men emer the viUage 
to find that the talk of the town b the upcomiag wedding of 
two of the itthabitanb. Aa the atory unfoida, and Brigadoon 
become more and more real to the audience. Tommy b 
taken with the beauty and charm of the lov^ Fiona In¬ 
evitably. Tommy b faced with the dilemma of leaving the 
18th century village to return to th, United State, and the 

life he haa there or chooalag to aUy behind in Brigadoon to 
be with the fab young Scottbh baa who haa wen hb heart 

The hfcAuley production of thb delightfbl will 
include auch ahow tune, aa: Ahnoat Like eing in Love The 
Heather onthe HUI. Come to Me. and My Mother’, Wed¬ 
ding Day. 

Tfckeb for “Brigadoon” will go on aab on hfonday. No¬ 
vember 16th at 8:25 a.m. Peteona wfahing to purehaae 
tbketo are aafced to come to the rehool'!. “circle drive" on 
that day. No tbkeb will be aoM by plmne. 

South Side Artists 

Exhibit At St. Xavier 
Painting, by Mary Bourke-Burna and woodcut, by Jan 

Mebter wUI be ezbMted throngh Decenaber 18 in the SXC 
Gallerr at Saint Xavier CoOege. 3700 W. lOSfd St. 

Both artbta are reaideata of CMcage’a aooth aide and 
graduate, of Saint Xavier college. 

SXC Gallery houra at 10 AM to S PM. Monday through 
Friday; 12 noon to 5 PM. Saturday. Admbaionbihee. 

Mary Bonrfce-Bnrna. a reiidem of CMcago’a Aahborn 
area, haa woo aevcral award, for her realbric paintiaga and 
drewi^. She took flrat place ia the Sonthwert Area Cul- 
tnral Art, Fab and in Expo ’78 at Moraine VaHey Com¬ 
munity CoRege. 

Her work, have been exMbiied m the School of the Art 
iortilnie ofChlcago Gaiety, the Wert Hubbard Street 
Caleiy and the SXC Gaiety. Aa art* cnnanllam for the 

An hbtoric holiday prece¬ 
de wUl be aet when Mr*'. 
Claua accompaniea her hua- 
baiul. Santa, aa they travel 
from the North Pole to ap¬ 
pear from noon to 2 p.m., 
November 22, at the Sootta- 
dale Shopping Center. 

in addition, a apodal tf- 
pearance wil be made ^ 
Froaty the Snowman and hb 
miabtnre reindeer. Santa’* 
Houae wil be placed on the 
aidewalk near GoldMatt’a 
DeBcateaaen. Thb b the Brat 
time Mr*, Santa Chut* haa 
ever appeared in pubic at 
Scottadak Shopping Center. 

HS Swim Night 
The Aahbnrn Baptbt 

^CHRISTMAS IS JUST^ 
AROUND THE CORNER 

Hugli SmiM 

K President ‘ Smith Fine Furs 

, F. Mebter. a Odcago Lawn rrridam. ntganln J the 
Sonthwert Area COltnral Art* Connei (SACAO. She ha* 
ae^aa a eananham to the SACAC and the BHaob Arta 
Ceondl. A free lance Mmlntor. her work* have appeared b 
many pnbication*. 

”»««*»«««« eiMbitor in the ■htobPtint- 
makcr* HRO competitiun and ahe wen pbrr in 
graphic* m a recent Beverly Art Center Art Fab. achievement 

NOVEMBER 1401 & ISIh 

CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS! 

SystMK,llC. 

HICKORY HILLS 

' 



mirnm 

MAURICE LENELL'S GIFT MAILER 

Car Theft Prevention THimsDAT. NoVnm u. mi-PACf s 

Secretaries Meet 
The Southennire Chapter of the Profesalonal SecreUrlet 

International will hold Ha regnral dinner meeting nefdajr. 
Novem^ 17, 6:30 p.m. at Sorma'a Reataurant. 175th and 
Diaie Highway. Tueaday, 

Jndge Paul F. Elward wil apeak on "Your Courts Today". 

Frryenlioa or vehicle theft win be a Ugh prioilty fa) the 
adminiatration of Jim Edgar. Secretary of State, he told the 
Midwcat Task Force on Auto Theft Prevention Wedneaday. 

&igar apoke belbre 60 law enforcement offlcera. motor 
vehicle law adnrielstnilort. loMirance eiecuHves and other 
auto theft Rieveniion eaperta at the taak force meeting in the 
Springfield Hilton hotel. 

"Vehicle theft la a growing area of crime." he aaid. "To 
put it down, we mutt work not only with local poHce but with 
each other. It iaan toteratate problem. 

to work with other atatea aa we now woik with 
Indiana in a U-atale unit that baa made many arreata and 
recovered a haH million doOara’ worth of atolen can and 
parta." 

The minoia-lndiana unft. organized in September. 1900. 

HOMEEQUmr 
LOAN r 

**.* reauh of Taak Force effort, arreated 36 maior organized 
^rwne figurea in auto theft ringa daring Ha flrat year of 
operation. The mrit conaiaU of II aieii - three from the m- 
hiob Diviaion of Criminal bveatigation. two ftom Indiana 
Mate police, four ftom Dlinoia atate police and taro ftom Sec- 

• CompeIMvnraaM 
• Ctiotce of payment plona * Nobrolmr-stoe 
• Noptepaymontpenalftoa • FMmongognnetattoctod 

GENERAL FINANCE 
CORPORATION 

retary Edgar’a poHce. 

Chaiiea Doerr. commander of the unH. told bow a ring of 
thievea waa caught stealing can ftom the O’Haie airport 
perking gange and "retagged" in Gary. Indiana, arith the 
ideatHy of Junk can bought cheaply as aalvage. 

The can ftom O’Haie were taken first to dandeatine 
garages to Indiana, hidden for areeka. then moved to aa auto 
rebnOder. The tcbttUder took whole bodies off their ftnmea 
and tranaferred them to salvage ftamea. 

By 24-bonr surveillance far six aveeks. the Bi-State Auto 
Theft UnH inveatigaton were able to obtain search war- 
rants sad arreM the auspecta to the pcoceaa of completing a 
"salvage saviteb.” , 

CommHteea of the taak force made a aeries of technical 
recommendationa on law enforcement. titUiig. tegh^tion 
and special equipment theft. The task force wfll meet again 

Travel Film 
For Sr. Otizens 

_Graham's •7 VIAB* TOUNB 

'^PftATT & LAMBERT 

AUTUMN PANT SAU 
M AA ^ ^ kacm oallon 
OftUU DUMNQ Novnani 

•sir" 

2 Lb. 



Balcony 

Gallery 

Exhibit 
PitridA M^Jor, Oik Lawn 

artist and teachar, b eshibit- 
Ing her work on the balmoy 
sallery at the Oak Lawn Pab- 
lic Ubraty daring the month 

member 

nEWWpMPEt 
AaiMlMlna - Fnnadnd IMS 

A Pvblicalion 
or The 

Southwest 
Mesaeniger Press, 

Inc. 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 
ofNovember. 

She woriu with oh, wnter- 
color and scratchboatd fea¬ 
turing seascapes, land¬ 
scapes. clowns, and por- 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MICX.OTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK UVWN INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS anZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
TW CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN. 
tVERGREOJ PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
h^OUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION. 
S0OTT8OALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT, 
BURBANK—SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTVW. MESSOdOER 

traits. She has exhihited at __ _ 
State Repcesentative and Worth Township Democratic CowasIttMiaian Hany "Bna” 

Youran ^ make the nominatiag speech for Cook County Assessor Thomas C. Himes whei 
the Cbok County Democrats meet next weak in the Bismarck hotel to aelaet thiw «i-»» fai 
next years eleclloa. 

Ry**s stumunced this week that he would end usually wiOim two hnurs indu^batime 
seek reeiection to the post which be has so for imritloni on ——itY 

Tfourell problems or whatever prohfoms’ a oonsti- 
is scheduled for a week-end check up in a tnent may have. 

^ hospital, but vowed be would be on "Someofthe best Mormntlan on the con- 
band to put Hynes's name befoia the as- cents and problems fodag the nation come 
aerobly.,.even if he bad to retara to bed from these sessians”, mid Russo, 
after the speech. r « ft b 

Under the new CaosoUdated Electian Kathleen Parker and Ed Qiertaea, Re¬ 
schedule the General Primary Eleellon will publican caadidatea for the members of the 
be 1^ on the third Tbesday in March. Cook County Board of Appeala.ar« be guest 
which happens to be the 16th, in 1982. speakers at the Worth Ttonnhip Regular 

Party nominations will be far federal. Republican Organisation meeting atMm- 
^te. Legislative, Judicial and County of- soo-Phelpa VFW HaO, Thniaday. Novembei 
flw. and Sanitary Dblrid Trustees. 19. The followiag night. Friday. November 

Tboaej^ wUI be eiectod are: political 20. will be the testimonial dinner honoring 
(Sute Central, Township. Committeeman and Representative Herb 

. ”J?” *Tf*^*^ CommitteeHieu); munid- Huskey at the Martiniqoe in Evergreen 
fr! munidpalitim on an annual Park. Secrete^ of State Jim Edgar is sebe- 
dccUm schedule) referenda, and special duled to be the keynote speaker, 
electiotts. ft ft ft 

For thane RepuMm who were hopiag 
that Creatwood'a popular mayor Cbm *«w*. bw with 
S^ncxek would mgjbr the maate or houm 
gf representatives in the newly created dis- f . If "^gJ*j^*****^****<"8«and 
lricts...fbrget iL-Strancsek is so busy *bat 8r^.000 fat the naft that coat half 
rumiiag his own tmeking buainem servina ^•*!?»**^'y«««Bi»l*k»much." We'B 
IS mayor, president of the QcstwoM Bank* ne dM last year. Wahl" (Edhors 
ind soon to be chalrmaa of the American ‘ «,what is happening aerom the 
Prackiag Assodotioo that another job is out “ “Mono with Preddenl Reagan's 
if the question. susSerity program). 

“I would like nothing better than to go to ft ft ft 
pringfleld and help straighten out the mess ■*’*o*TMal.Sevcralmaathsageweie- 

1 imtfdon't have the •*••• State Rep. Jane Barnes (8th) Oak 
bee , Straacixk told ALL PODm this Mwn. wouM move Into the newly created 
'***■ Mth Distrid. She conWtmtd this to ALL 

_ ftftft POfNTSTueaday. Her home in Oak Lawn for 
_. ^ blarty Raaao (D-3td) is «*«» •»«* decades Is for sole and the is 

IMding ynkshopa this Saturday in two •Mppfoi hi PUloa Heights and Palos Park. 
bwations. Mo tenth win be at 10 »fofo agente take notice). 

B^^ Chnrch JM. UOM A^ at Kennedy Park fleMhoum. lUth ■«»*• »«W ns that she feh there was no 
fJ? *be eleventh win be in •» •>««« two township committee. 

The jpest speaker wU be the Formal Lounge at St. Xavier ooHege ■"” the legislative spot (Democrat 
PaBceAlmHelenCaldwea KOrtandCentrd^rtingatl P^. Toorall and R^ubliran H^L^Tb 
nMnaWMBignm awMmmm^mm |gi Olam mA ■ ■ -•_nt ^ -* i__• ..... 

Queen 

Candidate 
Patty Thaner, the daugh¬ 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Thauer of Evergreen Park, 
was a candidate for Sopho¬ 
more class attendant far 1981 
Homecoming activities at 
North Central CbO^. 

“Tbit CbOege Possessed'' 
was the theme for a week 
long series of events, which 

___ ended with Halloween 
mt the directioo at the EnvironmenUl PtrUwfVin,. Homecoming Day octlviliet 
ler AdminIstiatur Anne Oorsneh. onOctoberJl. 
'it looks Uke we've left a fas to gnatd the chicken coop,'' Thauer. a graduate of 
no said. “CJearly Bum the aanouncementa that have Evergreen Park High School, 
le ont of EPA in terms of reotganixatiaa and »~<fg»»t *** elected by popular vote 
I, the interest Is not in protecting the ewvifwMwir.- of the student body at the 
iwiag the lows written by the Congtem and west-suburban, independent 
Ihe peopie-but in expanding bnaiaem and industrial lihcral arts college. 

Fox In The Chicken Coop 

moving into a newly created district that 

PP 



icHis 

Of Sex Crimes 
•MeatMjrVAoAec. 

faillotrUI. 
A Mil of 10 nm»iiiaiuii wiB ♦«>. m_.. ^ 

K«Mp hrWT ^^■ll i ^ 
"** nwiliiud. HkmiIi thlt iMiftiniT wii* 

XisnSr's:.-- •* 

fro* «h* VlcOi/^Si aT 

:SS?^S3SSE^'^“ 
,."^ «d ••t^-.TZ'sssri,_ irr^" “ft, •J2ISrJL!!S^S 

fcdoor Swim Meet 

EXPANDS ITS 

*20 CASH GIFT PROGRAM 
TO J?-^”^*o”tiomal savers 
TO BENEFir FROM TWS POPULAR OFFER 

OeposR *5,000 Or More to The New 

TAX-FREE’ Al-Savers Ccitilicate 

*10,000 dr More to A Ceitfficete Of OeposR 

And Receive A *20 Cssb GHL PIXDWS Visual Scveeniug 

*20 To SRve Or Spend For AnythtoR You 



Scholl 

CHICAGO STADIUM 

L.HARGL ] ICKL I S BY PHONE! 

SchoU 

Two woriukopi in penoMl 
devctapmeiit ne tdiedaled 
by Morolae Valley Con- 
mnirity CoHete daring No¬ 
vember. Bom to Win end 
Advanced AaeeiHveneia. 

Bora to Win provldea prac¬ 
tical tedmiquet for pnrtici* 
pants to capitaihe on at- 
tengths and to mMmiae 
their weakneoses. The 
aession Is a lessoo la ush^ 
personal power. The pro¬ 
gram is tchedoied for 8:30 
a.m. - 4 p.m. Saturday, No¬ 
vember 14. The fee is SIS per 
person. 

The workshop is set for 
8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. Satnrday. 
November 21. The fee is SIS 
per person. 

AddMonol Information b 
available from the Com- 
munhy Services Outer. 700 
BaUding. 10900 S. 88th Ave.. 
Palos HMs; 974-4844. 

through BUI Starcfc at 779- 
2573. Dolly Byrnes at 233- 
8492. or John McCabe at 

l*IUf5 WMITEI 

$501* $500 
Ftr 

dun UstO Cm 

Cash Fir JMk Car 

o I. LftuncnirC mun ounllUL 
uMDcamEimECTaNiWTwcMMHATSweiaw^ 

nvites you to spend an hour at ’ 

OPEN HOUSE 

CAMPUS TOWS mStwF^TY EXISBOS 

H^-On Computer Studies Program (BM) -Convenient RTA Routes To So 

7 PM Til 9 PM 

refreshments SERVED 

—— wvmpuHn ouNflos riuyiam \R3IN; 

-Advanced Math Program Throu^ Calculus It 
-Fine Arts Program Available 

-Remedial/Oevelopmental Reading Program 
■A Catholic High School In The Tradition 
Of The Christian Brothers 

5556 W. 77th Street 
(77th at Centrai) Burbank, Illinois 

-SorvedBy The CTA Right Into 
The School Parking Lot 

-Convenient RTA Routes To Southwest Suburbs 
-25 Acre Suburban Campus 

Five Foreign Languages Offered 

Strong Athletic And Activity Program 
-Staffed By 22 Christian Brothers. A 
ScHon aiapWi. ant 53 OadkaM Lay Teadwis 

Phone: Suburbs 456-6900 
-- Chicago 586-2040 

PACBi-niDiaATt NOVIMBB tt, MM 

New Americans Take Oath Dance PoniT<i 
The Whmjng peopte wera awom in aa new citlanw No¬ 

vember Sin DbtTlcI Court by Judge NichalaaJ. Bua: Mario 
Banei. 17248 7lat Court, Unlay Paifc (PWIip|itaa«); Steve 
Barauowaki and MeUa Barauowakl, 14315 CaMbeU, Ifoaea 
IPobud); Skender Bblimi. 7945 Oketo Avenue, Bridgeview 
(YugoaUvU); Staublowa Ebert. 5336 Weat AveiyPlace 
Oak Uwn (Poland); Coatos Horaitb. 10608 South Depot 
Street. Worth (Greece); Suaan Petrone. 14315 Campbell 
Avenue. Posen (England); Moonyean Keyes. 9702 Notting¬ 
ham Avenue. Worth (PtiUippines); Hayel Sweb and Wad 

VUtairte. 14731 Maple. Oriand Pork (Philippines). 

UW To Hear Money Talk 
le Oak Lawn Branch of the The November meethig at the Oak Lawn Branch of the 

American Assodaion of Unhrenity Womea wUI be held at 
Pilgrim Foitb Churefa, 9411 S. 51st Avenue. Oek Lawn, on 
Novmeber 12th at S.-OO p.m. 

Thb month's program will be in two tegmenta, both a 
pari oi a series of meetiaga devoted to the bane ‘Money 
Talks". The first porrion of the program wlO be a review of 
aeveral hooka deaUag witb moey and how to haadle It, given 
by the AAUW Utenlnm stiidv omam 

Benefit 
For G)lt8 

Join the "COb* Kids" 
Moms end Deds for an even¬ 
ing of fon and nostelgb at a 
,'50’i Dance, on November 
21. at the Evergreen Park 
American Legion Poet 9701 
S. Kediie, from 7 pm 'till 
midnight. 

Evetycoe b encouraged 
to dresa in their hvorite 
'50's ocrflt. There wUI be 
free sandwicbea for everyone 
- a dance contest and door 
priiei. Cort per person b 
only $5.00. The ber win be 
cash. 

Ticfcete can be nnrcha^vl 

As St. Francb Hoapbol, Bhie bland, nears eeaMMan af 
(fro aec^pbaie of Ms tmHdhig pragnm-k wW eapanf IB- 
(lent vbtHag honn. m 

Beginalng November 16, feadHes M IHenda sHB be able 
to vbit medlcal/aurgical petienta Irani 1 to 8 p.m. daUy. 
Special henrs wUI conthiae in Pediatrks, Matcnnily. Nnr- 
sery add the Intenaiva Care Units. 

the vbiting boor cbaiiBe oomea far oat(janctiaa with far- 
creased vbitor petkiog sines now avaUobfe due to the cam- 
pfetfam of Phase 1 of fife hospital'a buildbig program oi wll 
as the near-compfetfam of Phase U. which now alfanrs for 
easier vbhor'aoceasMHly to amne patient areas and the new 
Emergency Boom. 

Phase I of the program incieaaad the hospital'a parking 
to Ml apacet. with special areas reaetved eschnively for 
visitors. A malU-level paiUag garage and parking lots lliat 

■ border hospital gtonnib provide vbbats. employees and 
out-pattonta with ample aopce to park feee of charge 

Vtofams who are unfemUiar with parking areas at the hos¬ 
pital can can the Commnnity Betotfama and Dsvniapment 
Department at 597-2000. eatonsfaw 5609. for a copy of a 
color-coded mop that ahoivt visitor parking. 

Announcing A New Line 
From 
BIG Tl LITTLE SHOES^Iir 



List Winners Of School Electio 
Polish Society 

Contributes $2500 
oppoMd tiM •No.ooo 

By • Mnmr mnia of <i2 vote*, ite M ni« i..ii <. i- 

5« •• 

w *“ w, 

JSVSeoiSJ. •wm. fcom ftw to ri, 

to tte oaotrovenUI Moniiie VaSm CoMuitv _ 

ssiS^oSsrij-SH S 
SoiWi raeaived 14.666 aad 1S.S94 wrte in toopocthroly. Whito tkeir 

Jr. gonieted 2.043 and 2,044 iwpactlwly. 

totiiiaedtoy^^^J!*"***”*******^ 

«^^3ss\.'ssiS’cr Cor Homeland 
„^iSSTta25irJ!r!Kr‘^£!ilr“ 

te, to MIdlotluaa District 143 Michad 
otoa awl lilyaa Babka wkb 290 rates tflchahk. prasidnrt «t SsSeiiaiwtii 

•“ ®toeiitoraer •*> OMg Lyaek. on 
■•toona Daiifhetty wMi 2,374 rata rhr!i i!!? *■• Abraatoarlcs to pteaett htas wttk i 

i.m rates and Jeaa Ckristtoiiscw^h aTnu-^ Mtouirt of I2.S00. tor the Poksh tdtef. Ttormal 

jH.S.m They wew Barbara Samuel, ofPkcskIBestaiiraiit *«w»«b 

g«*-->«-W«4toefcstlra^^ 

'^^****’ *odety will be partic^tiiig in the **Kriet Kinder" ■ 

tnisteeelecttoaailieappaieMwtoiien 

“‘.‘gyrL^.ryo^w S^X..£S!££?ifl£S!?to,jrlS' 

irr"l*???*"beatossupbetwee" f„2|! f“ to tlte Neediest 

^ ^ prytoct*^^^ a WP toThe Museum of Sd- 

todetermtoeudmtbewtonertowasto Socto^^J 

Fbrftirthertoformatiao, call: 339.^655 or 44B.1S80 

to Oistiict 111, Marie Ulus with 1 641 rale. 
fcS 

2S5KS55£lJr" “■"■'*'J* ~ ~ 

Erargreea Park District 124 saw Wiliam S Moora with 

two tour year terms a«d to District 125 Boh*.* 

146 rates and Nick Chmto 116 rates tor two tow y^ 

Saperintendeat Stephen Horvatli iieled tbet ftgmn 

^ y*» teim. win be del 
e winner in both, bat thet the echool bond win de- 

two year term 

"•were Wofte with 62b woe elM elected n» tM —- 

professional 

•100 COUPON 
tWTMtMewNt-TNtlAN 

RgBATTERIESNEEDEO 

NEAmMG AID 
Personal Amplifier 

No Batteries Needed 

T.6.S. Automotive Products 

ValvoHne Motor Oil 10W-40 
•Specially fonnulated to meet the service 
requirements of modem gasoiine engines. 

•Designed to function over a wide range of 
seasonal temperatures and climatic conditions. 

Avaflable At These Periicipathig Locations 
••t.oreenwoooaotomoopp. 

OltieMM 103100. Kedzie 
ChtaiBO 

motautoparts 
02040 S.Coltaee OAK LAWN AUTO PAIITB INC. 
CMcaoo 108200. Ctaere 

OskLawn 
aobbmwaimowauto ^._ 
27B6W.0M8I. WORTH AUTO PANTO 
CMMie oooaw. Illlti 

SPECIAL OFFER 

• ^tr»| . World's 

*'^OtoR Oli" 

gjy^AUTO PANTO 
0001 Waal TOlli 01. 
CMoaBO 

CRAWPORO AUTO PANTO 
•0>00o.MoaMRd. 
CMoaoe 

C-KOOOTOROUPPLV 
1048410. WMIara 
Btealaland 

CAL PARK AUTO PANTO 
looaw.itniioi. 
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31. Lt. vjpen nouse A «|Mcid iavitkNoa Ic utewied to all pnMpectIve high 
school studeats awl their pMwU to aitead. "SMak Pn- 

Por the comrenieBGe of proapectWe eighth graders and open houae pragtam about Morgan Paik Acade- 
their patents. St. Laurence High School wUl bold the second "ly'* Upper School on WedMsday. NoveMher IS. I«t at 
ct Its Open Houses cn Thursday evening. November 19th. 7:30 pm In the Gallery of the Beverly Art Center. 2153 W. 
from 7 until 9 p.m. I Hth Street. The presentation la designed to give interested 

Generally, the open bouse sriO consist of a tour of the sci- students and their parents an uadetstaatHng of the acade- 
ence laboratories, consputer hciMy, libraiy. guidance de- mic and estracurricular programs of the Academy's 9th 
partaieat. reading lab. drafting room, chapel, and gymnasi- through 12th grades, as well as an esplanirtion of the ad- 
"IL^f^*****' ****** *’*'7®*'* *“****<1 to Heten to the missions requhements. There will he opportanMes to meet 
school's award-winniiig band as they perform in mlni<on- students and faculty, and a tour of the campus build- 
certs given every half-hoar. Inga. 

At ^ oo^usiM of the tour. Stb graders and their par- Morgan Park Academy is an Independent, co-educsttonal 
entail be invited to the cafeteria for refreshments and the college preparatory day school, enrollllig stodento tag rades 
^rportuaity to observe displaya from all curriculum areas. kinderi^en timough 12th. It is located hi the ».« 
Faculty members win be on hand to explain departmental corner of Chiosgo. in the Beverly HiBs/hforgan Park lesi- 
course offerings and to answer any questions. Detailed dential commnidty. Class sixes at the Academy average IS 
brochures will be supplied explaining admission require- students, with aa overall fMohy-student ratio of 1 to 10, 
menu, course descriptions, testing dates and lees. assuring constant faculty-stndent interaction. 50% of the 

faculty bold Master's Degrees or beyond. 
IV^a-snsA l^aavAcs The primary locus at aB levels is on basic academic stn- LVLOrC ICiiOW X asres dies, in the Upper School, each of the live maior academic 

. disciplines (English, hfathemallcs. Science. Social Studies, 
in an effiort to make Hie Yellow Pages tdephone directory and Foreign Language) offers a (bur or ffveyearaequence. 

even nm convenient to the 172.000 residential and bnsi- These offerings may be supplemented and complemeiited 
ness telephone subscribers in Southwest Cook County, Ben- by credit-beariag major courses in Accounting. Couqmter 
ben H. Donnelley is completing distribution of the aB new Science. Drama/Speech. Art. and Music, and by minor 
Southwest Cook CUontyConsamer Yellow Pages Directory. courses including Typing. Driver p«V-et»ivi. Chorus, and 

The directory provides Yellow Pages information and list- Drama workshop, 
ings to most of 41 southwest Cook County suburbs and Academically talentod students may enroB for hormrs 
townships. and/or Advanced/Placement couraewark far: college level 

Len Rubin. Marketing Development Manager for Don- English, beginning and advance calculus, advanced conrse- 
nelley, said: "Working with the BeB System, our goal is to. work in pb^ics and chemistry, flftb year work in French 
create wide area consumer directories that wiB be easy to and Spanish, and a nnasber of electives such a apoBtieal 
umtorstand and easy to use. The new. 'umbrella' YeBow science and behavioral science. 
P^s directories can help users find the ptodneto and ser- Boys and girls on Morgan Park Academy's Upper SetnH 
vices they need, quickly and efficiently. We believe this new athletic teanu compete interscholastically with other mem- 
directory brings the 448,000 people in this area aa effective ber schools of the Independent School League in wtitt 
resource to meet their buying needs." basketbaB, baaebaB. softbaB, firfd hockey. voBeybafl. golf! 

The Southwest Cook County Consumer Yellow Pages Di- and tennis. AB Upper School students Physical Edn- 
rectory covers aB of: Alsip, Bedford Park, Blue Island, cathm classes twice a week. 
Bridgeview. Burbank. Chicago Ridge, Crestwood. Ever- The Academy understands the importance of ftequent 
green Park. Hickory Hills, Hometown. Justice. Merriooette communications with patents.In the Upper School there arc 
hrk. Midlothian, Oak Forest, Oak Lawn. Orland Park, five marking period reports, several written evaluations, in- 

Rights. Palos HiBs. Palos Park, Posen. Robbins, terim marking period reports, plus fsB and spring open 
rinley Park. Westhaven. Worth, and the townships of Le- houses for parento to discuss their chUd's progress with 
nont. Mand. Palos. Worth. each teacher. In additioo. informal conferences ate held 

In addition, the dbectory covers part of Calumet Park, throughout the year, if the need arises. 
Nxmow. Forest View. Lemont. Markham. Matteson. Sum- Virtually 100% of the Academy's graduating seniors 
lit. Willow Springs, and the townships of Bremen. Calumet enter college. They ate aoepeted at maior oniversilies and 
yons. Rich and Stickney. colleges throughout the nation. 

Morgan Park Academy Is ftiBy annwnad by the Bllaois 

Olfkc of Education, and is acctnMMIqr the North Cantral 
Association of Colleges and Secoodary Schoeis. Aa exten¬ 
sive bus service Is operated for transporting students who 
live at a distaaoe from the school. QuaUfled studeato are 
admitted to the school on an Equal Opportunity basis with- 
outdiacrtaninatioabacattseorraoe, color, reli^an. or sex 

Parents and student steteieated la obtainlag mote ia- 
formatiao about the "Sneak Previews" program may do to 
by calBng Barbara Akers. DIractor of Admissions, at 881- 
6700. A school catalog it available apon request. 

.CRESTWOOD BANK 
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ms nas rundl 
Awaiting Many! 

The latenMl Revenue Service it trying to locete Mnne tree 
resident* who are due a tax rahad (bon their 1900 Federal 
IncaneTaxRetarns. « 

®- ■«0l»n«i. nu Dtalrict Diioetor 
I.TTO refhud check* worth Sl,- 

Bare*, of the Cbam* will 

?“*gqB***”y toio**! Mhaple of appngdanlely 71.000 
houaeMd* thmiighout the United State*. Pntil(nyni]iil «»* 
nnenployai^ autistic* based oa teaaka of thiamrvey are 

•‘»***“«*'W ■>««■«• o( the ocoaonic health 

*" *•!>•«*« (Be rtttvay htdicated that oT 
m 10^2 million men aad women in the cMliaa labor fane. 
90.3 millta were employed. The Nation's nacmiiloyment 
rate was 7.5 percent, up (bom 7.2 percent in Angnst aad 7.0 
peroent ia Jaly. 

InOcrMtion snppHod by individual* participatiag In the 

h kept strl^ confloeatiBl by law aad the rerah* are 
used only to oompile sutlstical total*. 

S61.060.63 ____ 
Hvenble ia thte area. The Nlhad chocka'aie'ite'botfi to- 
dividual* and buaiaease*. 

^gherra say* the taxpayers may have moved or changed 

the» last name* during the year aad fsilad to notUy the IRS. 
or the handwriting may simply be illegHtle. 

When a refhnd b letumed by the Postal Service, the IRS 
attempto to And the taxpayer and deOver the checks, but 
there are always some who caaaot be (bund. Myon think yon 
may be doe a refund and have mmoved or changed your 
name during the year, contact the IRS. 

Chka^ taxpayers shonid call the ns St 435-1040 to claim 
Northern minob Uxpayer* should 

can toUfree 000-972-5400. 
Taxpayer* Hviag in the area are; Thoams Dowd. Oak 

Fo^; Chefs Magic R>od Service. Inc.. Oak Lawn: Goten- 
stehi Enterpriuses-Soath. Inc., Oak Larn; Jaam* J. Pries* 
^te. OaUwn; Davan, inc.. Hickoiy HHs; PhlenHeigMs 
Urology. lnc.. Palo* fMglM*; John aad Christina Arlsnb, 
ChicagoRi^; Michael Omway, Chicago Kdge; Jean M. 

_ Chicago Ridge; Larry O. aad Linda L. Rxasa, Chl- 
‘Creative and In- ca^ Ridge; Cus Vlahapoalo*, Chicago Ridge; Michael A. 

Chhaigo Ridge; Sherry L. Ombb. 
Dbtriet advisory "**®*'iian; Frank Gnona. Midlothian; Michael MB, Crest- 

ig. Stndent/Tea- K«kb. hfidlothlan; Lyaette Schieeder, 
I have served to Crestwood; Valy Z. Smith. Midlothian; Dmma Jean Year- 
innatioo aad de- George J. aad Naacy M. Anderson. Oak Farest; 
kmation on the Callham. Oak Forest; Terry J. McCbrdy. Oak Fbr- 
me Ibem my coo- **♦! Alesto Wiles, Oak Potes^, Gerald J. aad Robbi L 
■0 workshops.” 0«k t«wn; PhWp M. Blank, Oak Lawn; John I 
Iroap has been a K*tk«|*. Oak Lawn; Roy R. aad W. Saxton Williams Ste- 
rticipation In the Deanna Sue Parrish. Oak Lawn; Ons and 

Helen Alex. Bridgeview; CiesUwa Debska. Bridgeview- 
wry group*, the G- Eacoto. Bridgeview; Sam and Dntchb Marks, 
tonnatioo please Bridgeview; Wayne M. Sparrow, Hometown; Thomas and 

".i®*®?"*®"®' HOb; Kenneth O. Lnbben 
**^**■1 Hickopr Hto; David Oa^. Burbank; Rene and Barbara 

mST**' Toma* R. Araujo, Otiand Park; Nick 
M. and Sharon Jaslowski. 

Otiand Park; Pam Perlao. Oriaad Park; Katherine V. Davb. 
PWo* Hei^. Ethel P. Sooth. Deed.. Pahw HeigMs; 
Sharon and Jeffrey J. Rgan. Palo* Hilb; Christina Cbevas. 
ort^ UmetU McNkbolas. Worth; Daniel Thomas Mitchell. 
Worth; Henry R. Wolf. Worth. 

Iweritance Exemption Up 
The standard Blinob InheritaaoeTax exemptba for a sur¬ 

viving spouse was inocaaed from S40.000 to S60.000 ef- 
fcetWe September 2Stb, Attorney Genc^ Ty Fahner ««t«t 
today. 

The S20.000 incresse in the exemptioo b on an inheri- 
JSP to $290,000. he said. Oa an inheritance over 

a surviving spouse weald receive an exemptioo of 
M0.000 and a credit against the tax due of SI JOO. 

Fahner said the exemption Wkes took effcet by a legbb- 
s change approved by foe General assembly. However. 
I tte ■rid. many people are unaware of the increase. 

Business Advice 

Made by a company that cares . 
fitted by a sp^list who cares 

contact the Oak Lswii ofllce at 636-4171 

10 MINUTE 
OIL CHANQB 

FILTER AND LUBE 

Ful Service 
Mchides: 5 Quarts (Quaker State or Penzol)i 

MORGAN PARK ACADEMY 
presents 

(M FIter. Complete Chassis Lubrication. 
One Pint Each Of Al Other Vitai Fhiids. 
Phis A Flee Safety Check. 

Ik Come in And Let Us 
fp Spol You wnth Service. 

An open House Progranv 

For Prospective High School 

Students And Parents 

2tS3 W. illtli SL, CHcme 
Morgan Park Academy offers: 

L i y c 1 ’ 

J ' 

Mmi 



Ann Bennett 
422-0486 ed (o whai dogice at dif¬ 

ficult;, aad to whM potpoae. 
UMuwtely tho oauunittee What lovely weMher we have boen having this pMt week 

But have you ever teen at many leaves as we have had thii 
year? Or it it becaute to many of ns are taking advantam 

of the ftct the vilbge has told ut they will pick them up. aiK 
we are bagging them? 

see 

Juit learned that one of our long time retldentt. Mrs. 
George (Mildred) Sdiunter broke her hip in Aqgutt. but an 
happy to report the it now getting around with the use of a 
cane. 

Mht of the study and de¬ 
velop a poHcy of honmwotk 
gnideHaM to ataial both ato- 
dentt and teachers. 

The eoc ComnlMee it 
composed to the tdiool's 
adminiatratioa and teacberi 
elected yearly by their peers. 
Current asembert are Mike 
■eard. Donna Jemilo, Bich¬ 
ard larnen. and Jean Wlod- 
araki. Phrentt wishing to ex¬ 
press an optaton regarding 
hotnewotk are invited to 
phone the achool at S99- 
8540. 

Journalist 
Mike Kalodxie). the ton of 

Mr. and hfrt. Joseph Koiod- 
ziej of Oak Lawn, serves as 
the Peatnies Omaultaot of 
the North Central Cbllege 
Chronicle, a weekly student 
newspaper far the U29 stu 
dents at the Independent, 
liberal arts ooBege. 

‘Bom Again’ Journalists Learti Much 
Present Oak Uwn Coomnnity High School students and 

recent graduates headed far the country with school newt- 
magarinc advisor. Bay EHiolt. last summer to get a taste of 
country life and pubHth a coHurnl journalism magaiine. 

The magmine. Tales from the General Store, is a new 
quanei^poblKation in the traditioo of the Foefite project 

Mtkmal audience through the KsdW 
h^. Published by the non-profit foondatlon. Tales ftnm 
the Genml Store. Inc., the Autumn 1961 issues of Tales 
was published October 3. 

“Bci^ fm the city and being tossed into the backwash 
of couuiry life is like being a dewboin bdby agafai.'''tMtf 

,‘**.°*-CHS graduate now attending Nor- 
thera niinois University as a photajoumaHsim major. ‘*The 
sights, sounds and way of Hfe are oonmlMelv sHm im* i 

Kdly Canton 82. 
Mite Carollo 82. Vanessa Fanrie '82. Tom Zegar '82. joined 
ElliM and members of hb famtty in June liar a week-long 
CTWiping trip near Bobinson. fi. During the week they 

P**"' and Bobinson Dally News and gigged fangs. 

•wending the University of 

Brooklyn Ifaw newspaper in August and 
•PeMttteed^ on a similar trip to Tobinson. 

*'*’’* *° Wie studeutt wrote articles 
^L^r^ I • fenernl states, dc 
wto^ a^ printed pfatures and planaed page fatyont. Joe 

EXAMMATKIN 
FOR POLICE OFFICERS Tennis Team 

Maty Ray Valdex. the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Valdex of Oak Lawn, waa 
a member of the 1981 North 
Central College women’a 
tennbteam. 

The Cardinals, under se¬ 
cond-year coach Bandy Pm- 

S55H Attends Meet 
oak Lawn - -l. 



Scbolioipkip 

«rn22 S. S4tt A«mm. M 
lawa ■Ml Mmww BMm 

•JW «McMat CMHM M PNs- 
*1mw Anajr Meflcal Cka- 
Mr.Cbio. 

Bandolpb Lenu 
Navy Oanaer’i Mate 3rd 

Chaa HamMpli M. Leatz, 
aoa tl Robert Lentz of 7008 
W. 05th St., and Marion 
Kranz of 4913 W. 109th St... 
both of Oak Lawa, hai 
helped hit tMp earn the db- 
tiortkai at the Navy’t "Top 
Con.” 

He it a crewmember 
aboard the dettroyer USS 
Harry W. Hfll, home ported 

tuition, Intboaka, laboraloiy 
feet and payt a monthly tnb- 
ilatencaaRewance. 

Upon pandation and oom- 
ptetion of the ROTC pm- 
ftram. the cadet wfl be com- 
mittfaned an Air Force te- 
cond lientenant. Klatt ia a 
ttadent at St. Xavier College. 
Chicago. 

He attendt ROTC at H- 
inoit Inttitnte of Technology 
atChkago. 

—^^odtalawMI Afcttnai 
■aao, CMa., aOte oaMla* 
^AktaanbMlabS^ 

Seaman Kaeanar^ 
Seaman John F. Kact 

marefc U S N graduated An 
gutt 14 from die Naval Train 
hig Center San Diego. Ca 

in San Diego. 

1^. Aiman Petenon 
Nnhaia LaRay Airman Mhdiaei R. Peter- 
Innatn Caban ton. too of Mr. and Mrt. 
la the Motiij Roger H. Peterion of 9627 

Cook Ave., Oak Lawa, hat 
graduated from the U.S. Air 
Force courae for declionic __, 
warfare tyttemt tpedaUtte RecmH Award, 
at Keetier Air Force Bate. 
Mittittippi. 

Ridiard Anton 
Richard Anton, ton of 

Richard E. Anton of 9928 S. 
Cook. Oak Lawn, hat com¬ 
pleted training in frinda- 
mentai military tkiUt at the 
Army ROTC batic camp at 
Fort Knot. Kentucky. 

The batic camp b de¬ 
signed to give junior coUege 
graduatet and ^bge sopho¬ 
mores whohave not taken 
ROTC courses the chance to 
enter the program. The camp . , - , 
alto qoalifiet high school P«>P““'«»n engineering, 
graduates for the ROTC ^ 
prgramatanyoftheaotion’t pll 
tu militaiy junior coibges. 

PFC. F^clmtt 
PFC. Lawrence J. Puckett. 

son of Mr. and Mrt. James 
M. Puckett of 5632 W. 100th 
St.. Oak Lawn, hat partici- 
pated in "Reforger ’81.” a 
series of training exercbet 
conducted by the North 
Atbntic Treaty Organba- 
tion (NATO) forces in 
Europe. 

Puckett, a (be direction 
tpecblbt irith the 3td Ar^ 
mored Division in Haaan. Akmm imatl S. 
West Germany, joined vrith MaanhiM, am af Jm 
members of hb nnb to ^ laMmnlaM a( 9U4 S. 
vide vital tupport tar the Ana,, Oak lawa, hna 
United States and alRed taal^ la Utn^ Ab 1 

lifornb. at number otte of 
720 lecniitt. He received die 
Navy Lmgue outstanding 

rvas Com¬ 
pany Honorman. Company 
Academic Awar^ rrinner, 
recruit divbion Brigade 
Commander and Cbmpany 
R.CJ*.0. 

John attended Richards 
High School in Oak Lawn 
1978 through A80, he gra¬ 
duated from Paradise Valley 
High School Phoenb Ari- 
rona 1981. He jg now at¬ 
tending classes at Great 
Lakes Naval bate in North 
Chicago and will continue 
schod in Oriando Florida 
speebibing in nuclear 

on October 31. 
Berry, a graduate of Mo¬ 

ther McAaby Higb School, 
was' Meciad ij aojpnlar vote 
of the student My at the 
wwrt ruhuthan. iuilrniiniliinl 
libatalatbcoli^. 

At Barat 
Cindy Wolf, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wolf 
of Oak Lawn, has enroDed at 
a hethman at Barat CttBege 
thb faR. Ciady b a graduate 
of Queen Cf Peace High 

34M)/VaginiRim 1188). 

Homecoming Candidate 
hl^ Kay Valdaa. the VaMes. a graduate of 

daughter af Mr. and Met. Oak Lawn Oawuuuaily High 
Beajaadn F. VaMea af Oak School, was alacted by pop- 
j|4^ mit a cmdIM far ntarvetaaf the atudeat body 

IBNI Hamaoaaiug aedvl- daaaudeat*** IRmihJ*** Ju 
tba at North CamialCoRam. eoiege. 

Lake Forest Frosh 
fall. 

Lake Forest b an indepen¬ 
dent. oo-edacstioaal. four 
year liberal arts ooBege with 
a total student enroBment of 
1072 for die 1981-82 aca- 
demb year, h b located 



CHARGE TICKETS SV pw 

cal.. T12 0-' 

tyOr.D.LDoonkaat ] 
TWi Ivlha lint li • two pM teriM 00 deer hwliag. Pur 

yeo old Hoien. thie yoo alreedy kanr or have fooe Ihnmgh 
ao be patiaot with the pnacotatioa of thb artMe. Fte yoo 
•*•*■**•■•• ?•••<• df wladan wW iaaue ferth ae pay heed 
and year aeat trip night be a whwer. 

To h^ with, doa't eipect to get oat Iran hehiad a 
ifr^• »«e«*»aliilboot. Yoa woo't be 
ahte to op with yenr gaide oa flat bad amch leaa hlila 
m hii^; eveiy gaide I've ever had waa part deer aad part 
nowftd oog, to for several months shesd exercise herd to 
boild bp year hwga, heart, aad lega. After gettlag yoor 
”*'®*ae roothie eatabHabed. the aaiet logical place to work 
on la yoor daffle bag. 

Notknowliigyaaraeedamiiatwhatlputia: thlabbaaic 
and whatever elae yea take la eitra weight to cany ao don't 
go overboard. TMa la iaat far a weeka hnnt. Jaat leawmber 
one thing, a canfcrtahle banter la a good buater. Tbeie b 
no need to MfbrwUfahaating, jaat becaiiae yoa thf^ yoor 
hackonorftoaathetipaoryoarlingen. ThU dooea'tmake 

There any be thnea thb aright happM bat 
don't aak far M. 

faM^. any daflfe bag contalna the fanowiag • Pint, two 
peiraw waterpcoofod heeling boots end e cen of water* 
ptooAng. The hentfaig bools era aboet one tixe larger than 
"•yatnetataea. Then five pain of cotton locka aad two 
pobaor wool an taken; the cotton aocka an won aader the 
wool to abaorb mobtan. 

Neat afa pain of aborta aad t^hiita aad two pain of cotton 
hngio^ (two piece type) an added. Then coaiaa two pain 
or banting paab. one abe brgar than aqr atnet paata. three 
wo^ or cn(oa thltta.oae hooded jacket, one Head banting 

A g^ doer rifle aboald be taken thmg with a coaple of 
The caNber of rifle ahoiSd be 

*!y f thltty.o^band woalda'tbeaftaid to 
**?".i* ** Aftica. I aae a bolt actloa rifle 

b^ae k takn a lot far im Jana. The aatonatb type b alee 
an^ ap rrith thb 

A izf* IM in the ootridon of Mother Me 
Aufav of a volleyball team that has not been 
teaten 1979. The best telb of a couple of nans who de- 
ckte to^e in a Mighty Mac's game. They plunk down 

** **** *•*“* *"■ theatanda.bol. by the 
time they ve reached their seats the game b over. 

Au^ *?*P •" *•»» Mother Me 
Auley Mighty Macs haven't been on the wrong aide of a 

sconbo^ in over two yean, some 70 matches ago. To net a 

^to a third ijme in any of thoae beat of three matches 
gaw "PPonents to under five paints a 

. ^^5^^J^^*“•■'^**“MIIllnobvo■eyban dating 
champions. That. sayS 

of time ". shell 
ten friends, but there s always tonronow". 

hia^ e^ go to great lengths to eaplain to a novice how 

*’^.*^**^* Macs b butt into the ayatsnr. 
^ of bat year's starters are phyiag ta eoflege. on 

»chobralri^._T^ kida pfay a lot of open voO^. All 
3^csr rovndv Whoa its aol oar soosoa lkoy*ra ateviao oa 
another tm. aad oar vbaity has been pfaybgto an 
average of seven years.” ' 

•“ ontheteam thatwoatheJa- 
^ NationahToamament far ages 17 aad under. Theresa 

eras named most vahnble player far that toamamem 
S^^yed in the sports fasthral hr Now York and In the Ph^ 

sisr to tbst loaroorasot. Whoa timv aei heM ^—■— 
already got an the akifli''. *** ’ 

in the area 
want to come here . she says. 'There are ghb gohw to 

«h^seSd''^ "" **“ ***" **“ "*** ** ****tiagal^ 

pet tirad of ii . fTrrsitnasili Maloae*s rnttilpitT 
along with her aenae of haator. ‘The do it Htenmelves 
resllv 

She b concerned shot the fatrae of -vagmAiaa 
and what changes the KHA may legislate 

'■Now they're trying to take open voneyba away, saying 
yoo can pby on yonr school team or yoa can play oavZe 

open^m.bntyoacaa'thavemorethaalwokMBftomaay- 
o^schob on your off-season team”. The open season pro- 
vides vahubie ripcibau. and rspoams to »irarMnwint 
Pta.^ "If it pasaes”. caatioaed Malone, "its gifam to mb a 
fatofpragams". * 

^em a desk-top bookcase b ker avs^^^bm sa^ 
‘™*‘****~***^—***—*-‘-lisal ***--*—rl 



U* Biaiftw* eheeriac ft"* *e riddtae. b«t idU Si^rn.^^Tni ■ » '*" «««*««fnl)y on 
<IM! <iiip ^ BtBk ihott ta • losiM cnMadv iataM Bnitk*r • 
tfoe. BBOmB •• l«l*t three boae fide cfauioee, oae. wlwti a 
■In. wMi a Catholic League Soadi Sectloa Clauinioa- ^ comptetiona 

•hipMatMe pUjioffbetth at ftaka. scored la iMae^ "•"^g^lreMe^Cniaader’i*. 
gimHr«ogBalWad7.CitliealiehltheMaataiigtaeereleaalii BliLliltrtiM p^Mci aaved the Creaadew.Aa aflMdea 
MroamoomltociiMhapthedivisiaoM?^ ^ yllpiilM lyhadBlu bactto the 36 where paaa in- 

h-a ig , a-- coi^Wioiwwid0d»• driv®. 

lap. ^ *^*"‘**^P***«!^.®‘*waaa««»vhigaiata.onaKelly 

iatitcon3SletMikeO’NeUi. f!!!? J*?*"*."** * ***** ***■ “ »»<»’* « A 
ny twice, which with the aid or a ■■ . , 

m”. taM lice head coach Tom ^ tlreml^yaeda. John Brady fhilahed off the 
by lacking Kefly fgr a aevea yard loss on fourth dowa. 

» quartet^ Joe aWfacd who Ed Oerwaii cd fHce aed Brjae Cee for Bit. i^, 
Prahstrack fcr a 24-yatd gain wptiona to pen the aecowl haM. Coe’s at his own^started 

• the Mnatangs on their final drive op the field. 
IHrS? to their 18. the Criisaders. boayed 

7Mania. Bondy and Dan Triicfcsis. made a stand and took over on 
itogotemorethanZO-yaids". downs at the 24. —. won over on 

7l y took control IWim that point, as 
■ *“•*» won their seventh straight. 

of the pnbllcl^ 
on the inside rnnning he did in first rooad of the state playofb. this Wettareday. 

MAUST 42,. HOLT CBOSS 24 
Af^ loaiag to Notre Dbnto in 'tii iii^iiin i ^mwr the 

yWying far an at large 
berth in the state ptayoffpictorewitfa an 8-1 ovmall recotd. 
HI an awesome regular season finale. qnartoriMck Rnasell 
fiein rennected on l7.of.23 passes fiw 3S0.yards and two 
tnicMowns and George Oban scored twice on tuns of fiwr 

^ Ids y^.R^ OlanottI abo telBed far the Skins who 
iw ptey Hoaicwood.Floasnioor next week in the pbyofTs 
ffwst RNmd. 

reavis I3.0AKUWN 11 
aJ"*. to win to clinch the SIQA West Di- 

threat v^s ^ and got it by coming back a three to 
ntebing first quattar deficit on Jay Gondaiczyk’s tonch- 
down rasa of 23 and 47 yards in the third and fanith qnar- 

ten. ^y make two key defensive pbys in the flnJ^e 
a t^ end a pass deflection that 

stifW Oak Uwn's final drive. Reavb. (7 2). meets Hins- 
date Central in the state pbyofb. 

GORDON TECH 19. ST. LAURENCE 6 
** *"’““^ • Ik yerd scoring ran in the fonrth dnarier 

riirt ikM *M^lon despite good effixte fimn the of. 

^Slf***** *!?*• "*''** J®" couldn’t put It up on 
the board ’. said one assbtant coach. At 3.6 overall, and ^3 

in ^ conferenoe. the Vikings finblied out the season in the 
middle of the Catholic League North standings. 

STAGG 20. CARL SANDBURG 10 
In a meaningteas gapw as faqr as the standings go. Stann 

rallied from a dwee to nottilngbalffinie score an tailback Bob 
**“»**’ koortlHB the ChatBers to a 

Basketball 

are chosen fDT the tonrnaasent aa-star team 
tn^l*?.']!!^,!*** rtwiientar, achoob are invited 
y, ,**^!*^*?** ;£«•« wlHiiit applications as soon as 

*^.**^-” •*•"» fa »«id completed entry 
far^ and fare will be *nowed to enter the tonniai^t.^^ .JZa* .yy*?* .”fa*"fa8 tlfa tonrnament should be di- 
IZr? ? ™ tournament coordinator, or anyone on 
the St. Laurence basketball coachbg staff, at 4S8.6900. 

The Brother Rice Ahtaani Dads’ olongwitb the Dads Chib 
will sponsor a Night of Legends at the school Wednesday. 
November 18at8p.m. AdtnbsionbftnetothepnbHc. 

BiH Gteaaan. Chicago Son.Tiines sports coluninbt will be 
the presiding master of ceremoutes. The sports personali¬ 
ties scheduled to receive swards include Tony Zote. twice 
middleweight boaimg chomp and Bill “Moose” Skowron a 
Weber high school graduate who started at first base with 
the New Totk Yankees ta the SO’s and 60's. as well as later 
with the White Sox. 

After the ceremony nt Brother Rice, a reception wOl be 
heldfortheguesbof honor at Palermo's Itaibn Restaurant. 
3751 W. 63rd Street. Included at the reception will be state 
representative MichaH Madigan and Chicago Alderman 
John Madnyk. 

The number one rate in the race for 96 state pbyoff berths 
this year was "Don’t Lone”. The ISHA’a new pbyoff format 
b only b tts second year, and confusion still abounds. 

Unless a team was a conference champten. no team mode 
the pbyoffs with anything less than on 8-1 record, and even 
that was no guarantee. Uncoln.Way wound up 8-1 tybg 
Reavb far the SKA West tMe. To get bto any pbyoff 
games Lincoln.Way pbyers will have to pay at the gate. 

A number of 8.1 teams didn’t make the pbyoffs because 
uuder the new pbyoff tystem the tie.breaker fbrmub gives 
more paints for bearing teams with winnbg records. Un- 
coln-Wsy ended up with only 102 paints, not enough to be 

Avon Tennis 
hegta Monday. Januaiy 

Champteus^ of Chicago 2Slh and continue through 
w^ M sale November 9rii Snndav. January 31st at the 
s^RoaemootHoriroaBaa Rosemont Horbon. 
Off^ ^ *t M Ticfcetron A field of 32 top pbyers 

Ame^n EsprM. ^ Vacations, he. Martina 

N»*«t*fa« Hm already 
usedtochyg^t^farthe snnounced that she will re^ 

The Oiicago Park District will hold its city.wide Hot Shot 
Bask^B finoh at 6 p.m. Tuesday. November 24. at Whit. 
^ Y^ High School. 14S0 W. Jackson Blvd.. annoanced 
(ten. Supt. Edmund L. Kefiy. 

A field M120 boys and gMs age 9 to 18 wiB match suite in 
t?**?** far points. Age groups inclade 

9-12.13-15 nd 16-18. AB were winaers of previous local and 
srea-wide tournaraents. 

The cempetitiaa. spouaqrsd by Pepsi Cob Cb.. features a 
oM-mbule race agUnst the cl^ in raaning. dribblmg. 
shooting and scoring on an buNvidual baste. 

**** •^«*fa8 atatious at dbtaaces of 
12to 2Sfeet ftom the basket. A pbyer can score anywhere 
ftom two to five paints. depeadii« on the dbtiance. 

■n* tap scoring boy and girl b each divbioa wifi receive 
medah. 

considered. 
As for geography, each of the sb classes b divided bto 

two brackeb. Brother Rice and Marist. two schools located 
withb a few mites of each other, are in opposite brackets b 
the 6A Class. The teams, which pteyed each other in the 
first week of the season (Marist 28. Rice 24) could wbd up b 
the finals scheduled for November 27 b Northwestern’s 
Dyche Stadbm. 

Reavb b the third area school to make the pbyoffs and 
head coach Dennb Wtetxal remained tine to hb low key 
image when he beard hb 7-2 Rams would pby Hinsdale 
Central. 

"WeB. I thought they might put us there, but I was still 
trying to fignte out what they were going to do nrith Home- 
wood-Floasmoor. We could have pteyed them. too", he 

blnfeglrt nMi the BBnob nepmtmtm ofCenaervsttew. 
Aerial surveys condnetod October N revealed a total of 

96.610 ducks afang Bto BRnob Rhmr vaRey. nris ooimmtes 
wilk the 1980 figure of 413 J6S eu the same dale. Thorn. 
bnrg noted. 

The current coum for the kfinbsippi Rover vaBey totaled 
157.085. Last year on the same date the aerial anrvev 

State Tournament 
(AB fint-round g«ew« Wednesday) 

C1ASS6-A 
Birfto Grove (5-4) vs. New Irier (94)) at East < 
1:30 p.ai. 
Pewwkk (7-2) vs. Lane (7-2) at Lane Stadbm. 2 p.m. 

BebM »1) vs. ftother Rioe (7-2) at (tetely. 3 p.m 
Q»fc (W) vs. iuBaa (7-2) at GaMy. 7 p.m. Nape 
(8-1) at Notre Dnmn (8-1). 7 p.m. ^ 
BM(7.»at Mmdalecentral(7 2). IJOp.m. 
y?**iy~l> ** H——«id4iloasmoor (6-3). 1 p.m. 
BeflevOte B. (8-1) nt B. Malbe (7-2). 5 p.m. 
_ CLASSS-A 
Warren (90) at Rockford GuBfard (8-1) 2 p.m. 
DeerfieU (90)04 Lake faeret (7-2). 1 JO p.m. 
CoBinsIB-DatBk Grove (8-1). 1-JOp.m. 
BaBnn<6-3)vs^CBrvar(60)at(tetalp.ll a-m. 

Rkk Cesdral (8-1) vs. JUtet CaOteBe foot at Joliet M 
Stadbm. I JO p.m. 

I:?-.!!?* *!:*>■■* ”rf*'*jr^»«)-« 
Champaign Central (8l)al WaahkMba (8-1) 7J0mi 

Gramte Cby North (7-1)01 SpciuBfial^Grfffb (8-1)!6 
PREPRBSULTS 

Shepard 21. Argo 15 
Rbhards 14. Ihaniridgeft Sfa»948bteifaB»< 

Aurora central 40. ChicM kcMai TffBSRL RB 
Chcbiba6 teartbgDmatep tfe 



ito and' 
coast 5V:H“^s 

^adinf bMt, wMdi wMrt 
^rrento U restful and down wftli a rtek eana In 

aristocratic, with villas and ** fe*t of water off tko 
■xKcls sot In parka of or- sontkwaat coast of Bawa 
aafo groves. It U one of the *** age. Traval Hem 
moot fanuNis of the Italian Service reports, 
heato and hoUday resorts ^ plocoj»yiloco salvag- 
and dates back to 2.M0 ^ imthad win be iioad. bo- 
years ago when Roman em- <■■*** the huU b fragile, 
perors teiUt villas and tem- of tidal actbo have 
pies here. Palaces and mag- £*ept •*•]' soctbos of the 
nlflcent churrhes alternate inclndlng lb prow, 
with eumptca of local col- ^ ^ l>e dbjotnt- 
or. od, with each piece ^ven a 

preservative treatment. It 
Positano is another vU- *^. take five jrears to com- 

lage where one would like l*l*te the project and ra¬ 
te hide away. Once a fbh- the vessel, Korean of- 
ing village, it was formed My. 
by small cube-shaped bous- .. Attempb to salvage the 
es with domed roofs and treasure boat” began In 
small front porches, ^aced ^ ^ ensuing years 
almost one on top the have recovered more 
other on the steep slopes r*" ^’*’*’*' "tlfacb, Includ- 
above the harbor. Aristo- ***** Items 
cratlc travelers found It, ff* others In white poree- 
viUas were built, and then J"* ?*ff*- 
came the hoteb. All the ar- **^f "‘“•«tB but 
cbitecture conforms to the ^ '*"^* *****^ constitute a 
original styb, and there are “tiwi frmwe, the Kore- 
stem rules which prevent *"■ *****o*** 
the construction of buildLigs couuhy’s 
out of character or remo^ ** historic objecb 

log present structures in mStl?^iS2ISS* 
nonconforming fashion. 5S5 iw SdSr my le!I5f 

For information on visit- tn< museum In Korea is 
ing the Sorrento-Positano that in Seoul, with db^bys 
area you may inquire of »howlng more than s,«oo 
your travel agent, AUtalb imn or Korean euRme. 
or the Italian Tourtat Office *,• 
« SO# N. Michigan Ave., TraVel tlD 
Chicago OOni. Sorrente b a UBdatad infarm^L^. » 
few ifiles south of Nanles . t^Pdatm information for i 

which b served by AUtalb SSSn'SS!?'** ** * 
out of Rome, and by coach tta a conven- i 
and There are a tours JSbblf I 
of the area avaibUe. ' 

Ud. TIm CQBUrisilgUi IBOih 
MTS the "St. Loub: Yhe 

Plaee" pngram. 
which emphastaaa the suita- 
htUty of the county for 
smaU convanttens, confer- 

PAOBig-nnnHBiAT, 

Sorrento and 
Amalfi coast 

-%Gaqranml 
SORRENTO—This b an 

area of Italy filled with ace- 
nic charms. 

A few miles from Naples, 
Sorrente on the peninsula 
which looks out on the Bay 
of Naples and Uw Gulf irf 
Salerno. 

The drive southward 
along the AmaUI coast has 
been rated one of the most 
spectacular in the world, 
and Positano on that drive 

Sorrento is restful and 
aristocratic, with vUlaa and 
boteb set In parks of or¬ 
ange groves. It b one of the 
most famous of the Italian 
health ami boUday resorb 
and datea back to 2,aio 
)«ars am when Roman em¬ 
perors teiUt vUlas and tem¬ 
ples here. Psiaces and mag¬ 
nificent churrhes alternate 
with eumpirs of local col¬ 
or. 

•••a. orange groves and 
flowering planb, plus dis¬ 
cerning tourists from all 
over the world. 

Sorrento, too, has fine ho¬ 
tels and dining, ferry and 
hydrfoil service to the is¬ 
lands of Capri and Ischia, a 
short dbtance ofbhore, ex¬ 
cellent shopping and numer¬ 
ous other attracttons. The 
inby work of Sorrento has 
been famous fw centuries. 
In feet, it dates back to the 
days of Ancient Greece, 
which bad outposb on the 
peninsub and a large city 
at Paestum. 

From Sorrento south 
there are narrow beaches 
below terraced vUbges, em¬ 
erald grottoes and up 
towns, such as Ravello, 
where I would enjoy having 

^ *“ fl**** '“Id 
idiiUc beauty. 

San Diego Fortress 

To Beome Museum 
The San Obgo Fortress stmetnre b expected by the 

overlooldiig the Bay of end of the year, and Htexi- 
Acapulco b being converted co’s Nathuial ln«ritn«y of 
into a reginial anthropology Anthropology wiU then b- 
museum. Coovettiaa of the stall hbterical artUhete 

ZZli 

Nautilus 
nVSniL HTKSS 

ONE YEAR MEMBERSHIP 

FREE 
fMIITUM FOR A Om YEAR MEMRERSHT AND 

YEARFRff. OFFER EXPRES NOV. 15.1981. 

NAUTILUS OFFERS: 

C4U10DA Y FOR A m imAL VWMKm 
a: ntARRi« nt-iift 



BEAUTY CARE 

Fedden-Oirtier- 
Whirlpool • State Moeii • 

HotnywoB-Zodlw 
Salei-l%ft*>Sctviee 

Open « AM-S PM 
' VMi Onr Showroom M 

I.USOS, Cirem, Cftrslwood 

M the Fint fihtfonal of EvwgrNn Fvft 
now.., this NoMmlMr. You OMt mrt 
ofw in any antount Ifr^'aMy way «• 
maka Mira you MMO a liMa oodi wMk. 
Tha"ClMb“ chaek you racawa aarty naa 
Nowambar will halp you ipiaadhappl- 
na« in your family at Chrittmai tkna. 

■rhetuWmmeaAileSerrl 
a Wheel AHpnmentt 
a Ball Joints • So tpeatiai 
Repairs. All Vehicle 
Forcipn or Domestic 

Ope«OailyS-5 
Thar, to a Sat. lot 

• S. Ocero Crestwoor 

SJlSW.63rdSt..CMca«i 
SS Off With This Ad 

aad IndMsirial 
ktsarfaeinR and PUcMag 

PWeEstimates 
TPhysa Wash 

‘ Complete AMoSetvkn* 
BAMtoAPMIMIy 

a AM to 2 PM Satarday 

*AirOoaditionii|g 
*Wlmel AWpaiwgat* 
*BmkesaTires f« 
*CaaipleleTnne>Ups if' 
•Towlaa > 

ItItkStiact 
Mt Oncaanod (CMcapo) 

•UMiMielrttv 
MiliSMliil 

Manraysaad 

PLUMBING HEATINfi 
AIR CONOITIONING 

K. 

7*^ 
I m 

m 
•in 

bin Qiviniax Chriaimaa is a tradition 
Slamming from tha tiiraa wiaa man at tha 
original Chriatmaa. You don't haaa to 
ba wiaa to know that saving a iittia aach 
waak isagoodwaytomaka uirayou " 
can affibrd gifts at Chrtktmaa. Join an in- 
taranbaaring Christmas Chib account 

^ 

yad:k.<s 



1 

i 

SA^BARUINCN 

SlMwlte Nsbion Show 
Mn. SMI • 11MI 

WhL'^-ZPM' 
“IliMl Cm « Vm Hwh” .. 

HAPPY HOUR 
7 DAYS A WEEK 11 a.m.-8 p.m. 

ALL DRiNKS 
2F0R1 

it^ 

pepper STEAK 
•ndtr bwl jfMn (xpMf onions ano 

mushrooms $»r>*<3 on Rice P iai 

CHICKEN AND 
dumplings 

cnic«»r seryga ^ ceam sa.ce » 
reoetac es 

LIVER AND ONiONS 
Ha^OOunCcr .fg' 

onions se-yga ..:n 

inC jrirt 

CHICKEN LIVERS 
Sa-'gg-c »'*■ QA QA j I - j ^ 

se".e:k ;e b | 

S i-' A G H t ■. 
b '■ A , j (^ f- 

" " ■" ■' ^ei’ ij. r 

o '“I C A I H A r 

; ir, )- : .Sjg-j; ,l 

BREADED 
VEAL PARMESAN 

Oeep!r,gfl sgryga * in fTigj. sjjce ana 
mozja'g a cheese 

BOWL AND A r 
S:* -a ' sav. .• 

M E A L C ' 
'-■^e-ade se-ie.- « ■• - 

DELMONICO STEAK 

BUri STFAK 

Fll.hl MK.NON 

HRFADFI) SNAF’f’FK 

1 l\ F R AM ‘ OMct.Ns 

i‘; 'RK ( FL if 

AAR B (Jl 1 RIB; 
■ : ' : )r|> I N ; 

N A K ’ F k N A K 

■M M-F L . , 

' ’ I! 

' h.. k 

?«.■ tV 

PFPPFR STFAK 

( HU KF N KIF V 

BRF ADF n SHRIMf' 

■-■RF AOFD PFR( FF 

\ I ‘ IMF F II F ' 

- Nit . 

MF 

' ' M’l . |.\i M f \K 

■ 'S 'A K Afi'f i ■ 
i^N t , ^ 

BnERTAMIEIIT 4. 

TUESMY-CATURMY s 



RIl.'- SAUCtDO 

PtDDilr. Bbl 

AV*- MA.'LR & IHf M NORS 

Paczki 
•r 

MICoreormn 

Presents 

DMMt (Pteiki) 

Paczki Restaurant 
11221 SrHarlea Wertli 448-1S80 

tilE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 90 yeers. Our 
menu includes a greet variety of home coohed 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 
pancakes and waffles Bring 
the family. 

SAMT XAVER C0LLE6E THEATRE I 

A Hay With Afusic 
by Rmi Bfark 

13,14.18,20.21 

3&y 

H "V':i-k-fciiiI .fir 1 : M 
9 

1 
• ^ 1 



UEGALNOnCB 

APPUCATONS FOR 
’w^bkiers/parameobs 
CHBARO RHKE, RiRNRS 

AIVUC«TnMt 

RESOENCY REOINREIIENTS 

^ S«idSrtI*WT2*sI.?p5!lMSl^^ 
EMSMrth Ckm 

SALARY AND BENERTS 
SlaiMag Safaiy RI4,M0 par ;aar, alter aae (II rear. 

115,950. Ualfarm allo«raaea« hoapHalbBltaai |—itiei 

^M.oyKfTiuaoo. 
w«?wne ^aa aircaiid. 

>*<808 (Sin'onMtaM 

371-3220 
^ . raanMMMwoo. 
Antlly wMh tnie* a 8ttea Naw 
aotdWorl.. 
>->0wiMd a Inairad. -ianriaili 

4^^a8» 

MAF 50%! 
INSULATE 

FREE ESTAUTES 
77M217 

examinaiion. 

CMwntWorfcA 
Tuckpointing 

Wood A 
FormicoWoffc 

Entoitolninoni 
23A7666 

ESTABLISHE01957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS on. 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVCE 

•RANTS 
SANR. SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATE 
easy TERMS 
224-i474 

(31S) 422-1033 171:2111 

“ Tii ' ;.v'LH ^ t *;rivl5® 
VAGE ao-nnmsDAY. NovEMia u, mi 

USSIFIED ;0 BUY.S- ;: SWAP 
RENTOKH!Rt 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE BUSHESS SERVICES RUSIIESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

OrtRnd TrmMn MRRMntir 

' ' ' ' 
Mafcioaiw MWW. MM)81. 
M*. oia—aaa lia w. mai 

388408 
8311 W.88lhM. 

OMr WIM awttn. In aMM •« 
an anar la eam. an a<a adMfetar-a 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

^iHca 4 Camalary Lota in rm. 
yaow Mamorial Eatalaa Oanw- 

aac* lot. Lot M 
* I" Qardan ol Omtlon. A. 

gywn. w 3-8oa 135 Gaaovllla. 
Afk, 72636 

- ^a 
1. Loit and Found 

t ,1 

;v. 

ii 

Loat Pau Waning to bn lounn 

i^TinT'” ^ Cal"- 

63Meoe 

Poraonato 

^■la 
SpirMuM ARidir A Advioof 
you tufforing? Aro you tick? 

SaSVSSl? ^ -x- 

Iw'w.uWhSI 
Calooiat Rvti. IN. 

83.ai«MaiTiihAa 

g*p«n«n> a aamoaoling 
ORfVlORR 
•8ar»lno Ilia NatgMiortiood 
lorlSyta 

Caa 

0IAL-A4T0av 
»<3-2188-M3-218e 

Announeomonts 
^'"'"f'xmallon inviamia Eniptra 
K^gna o( tha Ku Kiia 

Bo. 812 MldtotWan,^ 

y** By. <»«a. pamta a IMa NU'-'vng Henes 

'PriaoteDufv 

Df QlVci- s 
ji II 11 

*•*«' Bar Momiallan M 
024833 

Fedo^ & State 
Tax Cmigultaiit 



1975 YAMAHA 
MX 125 EXCELLENT 
CONO. WITH CUSTOM 
TRAIER 
•BOTH FOR $525.00 

42M449 

SCXntSDAlf 

n* 

WNYMYIMIEr 
Bedroom S«u $100 $125 

BunfcB6ds$58 
Mattresses $20 $35 

FACTORY 
aMw. i4miaL 

AUTOMOnVE 

amiNMN 
SPORTS «cmi 

I SICA East Champs | 
Tke footlwa leam for the Fredmaa at Oak Fomt Hiah 

Sefc^wa* a dcfiaile nKceta. as (he BeagBlt caetared the 
SICA East chanpioiMbip bjr toiag iiaitrfmad thniaab am- 
fcreace play. The tcaai's fiaal feaari eras 7-1 with (he loae 

lou comiaii to Ridi East oa the last ^aw of the seasoa. 
Soateof (he MfhNgbts of the seaaoa stete (he stfoiM coa- 

sHleat play oOeadvtIy aad iefeasiitlj by aaay playte. 
Mart Beck aad Bab AaMtaarMcb^ad sfatadafa^ 
J^D^PaterdO^^ ifartae* 

h^*^*^?*?*******—***^'^ *■*«»■ a bamaae. 

The ’‘B" teas alse eaiMlrtae (ha seaMa ia fae side 
y^st^od»2Bdlyi.^^aM.| nocirtW 

SMI Class 

Serves Tea 

To Parents 
The (cachets aad chases 

tt Ojk Viaar Eleaieatm 
Schod's SM ciasaes tcceally 
heW a lea far their pamls. 

NOVOan U. NB1-EAGB21 

€8 Will S^k Re-Election 

T^\ 

r/
J'

 



LINCOLN 

Authorued S»‘rwir.( 

^AGE 22—THimSDAT, NOVEMBa 12,1«I 

limiiHlitrewy 
B ■ana*** ■ . —1 ■ * 

9401 W.143fdST. 

L.J 

* T 1 ^ 

1 I 1 V j 

Pi T 1 jH ■^57 

Tii/T 

«My MMS m Ito M 

1 j J 1Y 
1T 

/ . Y f J 

rrr nTn 



ineiKitewMaU.S.IIartM, fonrtitim.aadabrollwr. 

EtyRotatson 

Joba J.. aad a _ Fua^ ynrtet weie held 
Satarday tar fanner MM- 

Uamnira PtMmu EJiy Eobert- 
veromca Puray aen. 7$. who paaacd away 

Vcniaka L Fnicy, the wife Noveaiber 4th to an Efltag- 
of the tote Dr. Wancn W. Iiain hoapHal. He had la- 
Ptirry. was buried Friday to .tided to dowaatate LaOede 
Holy Scpaldnc Cernetety tinoe 1972. WbHe livtog to 
*Atr a 9:30 a.ai. Maas was Mkflothiaa bctweea 19S3 
said to St. Cennatoe Church, and 1972 be was employed 
OtkLawn. by the Barab Hardware firm. 

Sheto survived by two Sutvivtog are the widow, 
daughters. Boaemary aad Marguerite; a daughter, 
Virginia; two aona. Warren. Patricia (John) O'Cbnnor, 
a medical doctor, aad Ed- and granddau^iter, Karen. 
ward.andlbgraadcbildrN. of Midlothian; aad a brother. 

_ Avoa.oftaClede. 
Maiy Pote Buriat was to Farina. 
D_. _ ~ . Wtooto. 

mSi 
. ■ 8 

1 May Banasok 

Edw«tKifi^ 

Pmaato iMto far l»vatd 
J. riMimiii If. or hfid- 
tothtotoitA glhtad Sator- 
•ifa' wtoiBlg ht St. Chria- 
(ophar Ounch. Mr. Kaa* 
prtycU. aa WMlujtt oT the 
U.S. Poatal died 
Wiitoaaiay at St. Jaatea 
Hospital. 

He waa a Fourth Degne 
ttmiber of the Btodwr 
William Keitel CouacB No. 
SS66 Knigbis oT Cohunbus. 
Entnmbateat was at Aa- 
nmptton Maaaolenm. 

Survivars tocinde his 
wife. Carmela; two sons. 
Edward and Andrew; two 
brothera. Joseph aad Atoa; 
and two sisters, Ptaaoes 
Wadtel aad faultoe Fh- 
weeU. 

Catherine Casey 
Maas far Catherine Casey, 

a retired poHoe oHker who 
served aa the Chicago Mke 
Departawat far more than 
30 years, waa Wednesday to 
Incarnatien Church, Palos 
Heights. 

Mrs. Casey died Nday to 
lagaBs Menserlal Hosphal. 
Harvey. She retired to 1976 
from rite aaiootics bureau at 
the vice caaliel asettoa. 
where she had been aastgaed 
far many years, during which 
time she aaraed five depart- 

Wtnda Marshal 
Mass far Wanda Marshall, 

b^ofFalo. Height., a fannl 
ler of Don Wan Fkriats of 
CMcago. ma said Monday 
m the hcarnatloo CathoHc 
Church with burial to St. 
Mary Ctonetery. 

She rrss a civilian dhector 
ef the U.S. War Depart- 
tnent'a hdeal DMsIotHiurint 
World War H. In 'addition. 
Mrs. Marshall was a past 
PtcoMent of the St. Maty 
Star of the Sea Altar and 
Boaary Guild and a ddegate 
of the Chicago Catholic Wo- 
aten's Oub. 

She la survived by her 
■idower. Joseph; a son, 
Joseph Jr.; a daughter, Jo 
Wan; sis graadchilfaea, aad 
three brothers. 

Irene Coglianese 
A 10 a.m. Maas was —M 

Saturday far bene Otg- 
Hanese. M. to Our Lady of 
the Ridge Church with to- 
termeat at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

She was the wife of former 
Chicago Ridge Mayor Joseph 
COgHaneae, who served to 
that capacity from May of 
I96S to January 1975. Mra. 
CogHaneae waa aa active 
charch otember and served 
to away of Our Lady of the 
Ridge Church orgaaisatioaa. 

Besides her widower, she 
is survived by two daughters, 
Joatote and Carol; a son, 
Ralph; II gtandcliBdrea; 
four sisters, aad a brodwr. 

Salindsy faMtag lUlMrlag 
mast at Wchtfatwlnr^ 
Church. She was born An- 
Rost S, ItM, sad died on 
November 4 at Soafa Su¬ 
burban Hoaplfal. 

She was the wife of 
Chester. 

Survivors toclade sons, 
Chester and Philip; daughter 
Judith Davis; sto grand¬ 
children; aisters Hclan 
PtocheflEe and Leona Baa- 
ssiak; aad brothers Walter 
and Joseph Figuta. 

Burial was to Holy Croas. 

Elzabeth Galey 
A native of Ireiand, Eliza¬ 

beth Oallety of Midlothian, 
was buried oe Monday to 
Holy Sepulchre after esass at 
St. Christopher’s Church. 
Bron June 9. 1896, she died 
on Friday at Oak Forest 
Hospital. 

Survivtog are a daughter. 
Tbereae Dowitog of Mid- 
lolhton; six grandchildren 
and five great-grand¬ 
children. 

LeRoy Geringer 
■ LeBay W. Oartear was 

buried Mauday tb'fa. Maty 
Ceaaeleiy after a 10 a.m. 
Mam was aald!||:Si. Bar- 
nadatte ChurdL fivergreca 

He is sarviw by his 
rridow. Jeaaalta;-two daugh¬ 
ters. hfargaret aad Ca- 
thertae; a son. Joseph; frmr 
graadchildraa. aad a sister. 

Stanley Weaver 
Laeal serviees weiuheid in 

Midlatbiaa for Stanley C. 
Weaver, with burial foBow- 
tog at Cedar Parh Cemetery. 

Mr. Weaver was a mem¬ 
ber of the Evergreen Ledge 
No. m A.F.*A.M.. Ftee- 
port. and the Btoe bhad 
Chapter No. 789.0.E.S. 

He is survived by hit 
widow. Ida. 

John Cummins 
Mam was said frw John W. 

*■ St. 
Jj"™tl»a Church. Ml 

whh entomb- 
■*e«t to Resarrectioo Cbme- 
tery. 

u.js8i-PAOKa 

Jarka Elected Dbeatof* 
Donald B. Jadka. owner of 

Lawn Paneral Home. Bur- 
hwfa. waa elaeiad and to- 
ducted as a Kegiooal Director 
of the IWneis Pnaetal Di¬ 
rectors Asaactottou as it ea- 
tered its lOlst year of pro¬ 
fessional service to the 10- 
inoii community ■ 

The laatallatiw task place 

to faMtagSafrl, at the Prairie 
OMMtal Owiveartoa Cater 
during the Aaaociatioa’s 
Jaaepouventien. 

hfr. Jarka has previoosiy 
**tved the Aaaociatiao m a 
oomniitteeman. Hia cntreni 
term of office on the IFDA 
Board of Dbectort wilt be far 
two years. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

VI SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDCEVIEW Ample Parting 

Funeral Directors 
Peter. Daniel & David Rozdilsky 

496-3344 496-33SS 434-2188 

Fnneral mam was Wed- 
■eaday momiiv at St. Chris- 
tepher's charch to Midto- 
thiaa far Mary C. Pme. 85. of 
MUIothlaa. Bora on Fbb- 
laary 1,1B96 to Chicago, she 
died at a Hemewoud aawtog 
center. She waa the widow of 
Robert Pote. 

Sarvivan) are a sea. 
Gilhcri;20graadcliildiea; 16 
greal-graadchildren; aad a 
siater, bcaeMaeOer. 

Bufiai waa to St. hfaty’s. 

Frank Baimatt 
Maas wm aaM far Pimto E. 

Rctetett Satarday to St. 
rbfsaaoe Charch. Alaip. wbh 
tofarmeat at Haly SapMehm 

He was a ratitad caMte 
totaer frw the Chlcagn Slato- 

Veterans Day Has 

Historic Past 

For Americans 
Vcteiaac Day 1981 matoed the faufth ar^vetaaty cf the 

reteia «f the nhiatraBce to Noveafaer 11 aad the 
M boMtag the aakaowa aoldtor at AiR^fam on iho nth 
bonroflhalllhdqraflha 11th month. 

Ftam 1871 to 1975. Vetanaa Day waa obaeryed on the 
fourth Moaday to Octobar to wbh a 1968 tow 
thatrhaagednwatanttonalhnBdayateMimdiy. 

to 197S, Convaaa taapoadad to pdbBe faafl^ that the 
November 11 date was too aigaMicaBt to abaadoB. Eflbctlvc 
1978, aad oa Ihe atoltolh aaahmaty of the World War 1 
armiariro. a law waa pamrilrrtarBliig the holiday to Novem- 
barll. 

Whh the retaia of dm obootvaaoe to the atmittlee dote 
of ihot “Wartoead afl wars,” tbia year’s ohaatvaace la aa 
occaahm to pay tribute to the 1,081,000 Amaricaim who hava 
died to the defense of theh coaatey to all American wma 
since 1776 sad to more than 30 mBEon fanaer servicemea 
who served daring both war aad peaca. 

More than hatf to the men and wnmria who have worn 
their Goualiy's eaifacm to warttom are atm aHve. Of a total 
of 38,924,000 war portIdpaBta- going back to te carBeat 
days of the aattoa - 25,789,000 war vetemas ate atm Bvi^ 

Anotaer 4 J miUoa Hvtog veteraaa taw only pence time 
service. 

By far the Bteat ooatly of America’s wars wua ha OvR 
War. That osaffiee saw 364.000 daatiw to the UMo* anw 
aad aa esitomted 133,821 Confedarate daalte. (Aalhoti- 
talive atatlatics are aot avaiabb for the Southern casual- 
titta) 

In oontiaat. 290,000 Americana feagM to the Beveintam. 
aad 4,000 dkd to aervtoe. Oat of 2B7JI00 Ametlcaa natti- 
dpante to the War of 1812.2,000 tote thohBvna to aervfae. 

IMrtog the Meilcoa War only 79,000 Aaaorfaaaa were to 
ontform. yet 13,000 died to aarvtea. 

In the Spanfah-American War, 11.000 of Iho 392,0080.$. 
pairirlpaute dtodtoaarvtoe. 

A total of4.744JI88 aaswamd the coauhy’a caB to MM 
to World Warlaad 116.000dtod. 

IVotM War n taw the graataat naatatr cf AmerleoM ever 
fa Mlfcrm-16A3S.eOO men aad waaaea. Thme were 
406JI8edBathitooervtoodml^t^coa<Bct. 

IhnfaB Kutaan flBMfaf 6J87.008 saw aarrke. aad 
whM h WMOuar to MSS. SSimi Md dkd. 

A total cf 9,834,000 ^mmicMa ware to aervtoe dmte ' 

WitaamBaftilhtot. Of amt Mufrar 47,800 daafaawuM 

% i r 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

A TradMon of Service to Family aad Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB yunerai ,/yomej 
712 W. 31at St. - 5888 W. 63rd 81. • 3727 W. 79lh SI. 
4T37 W. Itlad SL, Oak Uwn-219 S. Main Sl., Lombmd 
t8«S6 S. Waatarn - OfaM 
78N W. 127* St. - Mm Ho^ 

-ABFhmmamidStS- 

“Satvtog Ptoaffiaa of AB FMate” 

HILLS I 
^ PUNBRAL^OME M 

Olympian Chapels 
iOMlS-JikiimBd. taa. tetaMwaaM 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3tS2 Wot llltli Street 

233-2237 

5200 W.9Sth St . Oak Lawn CA 4-0340 

I'lilfiN Fiiiierul ^iftkiiM* if j|f»i 
LACK ft SONS DIBBCtM 

iiinasoimiwESTHwr.liTT) t 
PALOS HHJ.S. 974-44M 

UI4W.23t|dKACE 
CYDCAOO 

G«Md Jnek 

4l8f V 

BEKIEIILY RIDGE GB 
® I04IJJ S. KfOZIE 

>'0. 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

AMMy linlH«a A ralminii 

■UtVNE 
M4» HcriMM M E 

EMUIftCMErr • FURNITUDE 
CLEAMtM 

SMrW HMltt. 
MOOMLIOHT CAMMTT A 
UAHOISTENV ClEAMNO < 

REALTOK 

Avto Dealers New A Used 

FMANK SNINEV. INC 
lEinS.CInrs 63S-I 

HAWKINSON f OAO 
•MEW. EWitl SW^ 

JACK THOMnON OIDS 
EM W. tMl . 422.: 

k6cefontiac-«mc 
iMi t. . 429-1 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MENCUNV. INC 
tOmt ClMr»Av« 42S4> 

Cai|wl A Rac Dealers 
tuacAioa CAKFCTt • auos 

•ms CInr* 

Aalo Paris A Supplies 
HANICM AUTO FAKTI AND 
HAAOWAKE SUFniES 

•W1 S. Hnism. SSS-lbtl 

S 

itr.M 
Flarisis 

lATMiaiMMKaEOANUUWN MMM IMIAISM FioatsTS me 

iomm9¥m 
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Commuter Parking 
Oak Lawn-Oak Forest ' 

Get OK For Commuter Lots 
_ See Page 7 

20‘ Per Copy Circuit Breaker 
Filing Deadline Is 

December 31 
See Page 

Oak Lawn Won’t 
Eie Part Of Big 
“Second Gfy” 

The Oak Lawn Village board gf tniatees at their meeting 
held Tuesday evening voted unanimously to pass a resolu¬ 
tion opposing formation of the "Second City” proposed for 
a number of municipalities, (Aisip, Bedford Park. Blue 
Island. Bridgeview. Buibank, Chicago Ridge. Evergreen 
Park. Forest View, Hickory Hills. Homatown. Justice. 
Merrionette Paik. Oak Lawn. Pilot HUIa. Summit. Willow 
Spring. Worth and olhert.) 

Among the reasons given by Trustee Ron Stancik who 
drew up the resolotion and metti to by Mayor Ernie Kolb, 
is that creating n 250,000 persons megalopolis would de¬ 
stroy the “dose rapport that onr citizens have with their 
own local government offidaU”; additiofial personnel needs 
since many of the munidpalhies do not have fon rime fire¬ 
men or policemen: Police and Fire pension funds and other 
considerstions.” 

In other business, the board approved creation of com¬ 
mittees in the village by a vote of 4-| with Trustee Lester 
Anderson voting n^nst. Trustee Brace was absent. There 
will be a toul of five committees with the finance committee 
consisring of all six trustees with the mayor as chairman; 
public works, legal, ordinances and licenses; quality con¬ 
trol and pnbHc relations, with three of the trustees serving 
on the various groupa. The committee system was abolished 
six years ago aad was brouglit back becanae the majority of 
the trustees feel they can have n doner working relation¬ 
ship with the department headd involved. 

Bin Sunivan.DiTectar of the Oak Lawn Historical Society, 
gave a report on Mala Street Dowatewu Redevetopment 
Conference held at the Mmer Hnuae in Among 
the pofarta branght up it the fiict that Uatoric prenervarion of 
property or hushiesnas. doeaa'I only awaa aarfaig “eld pro- 
petriea. wMch amvuot be worth k, but "managed chaa^’’ 
whure ON donant save eveiytMai. just thoae bufidtaos that 

Man Charged 
In Hit Run Case 

Breakfast 
Tha Ra*. GtraU C. 

Mister Fix-It 



Haisen 
iYice-President 

Itonfyburts 

Citgo Motor Oil 10W-40 . 
•Specially formulated to meet the service 
requirements of modem gasoline engines. 

•Designed to function over a wide range of 
seasonal temperatures and climatic conditions. 

AvaiaUe At These ParOcipaling LocaUoes 

mSEASON . 

s e 

T.G.S. Automotive Products.. ■■ SPECIAL OFFER 

'^OTOR OIL 

oniAaac AUTO PAiiTt 
aaoiwtaMTMsi. 
Chice0B 

CRAWrano Auro PARTS 
. 64aae.PuiHkiRd. 

CMcepa 

ENBMARK OMC. AUTOM. 
7S340Mseeara«e 
cMcmo 
SMMS AUTO PARTS 
SISW.OMSt. 
CWiSOe Q 

HAUm AUTO PARTS 
7S3T8».HUMee 

KASS SROS. AUTO PARTS 
12832 S. WmIwii 

BiMMand 

BEST AUTO PARTS 
82248 S.CattiO* 
CMogo 

C-K MOTOR SUPPLY 
1242480. Wlirti 
Bluolaiand 

RWRAUTO PARTS 
SeSSSo. K«lzio 
CMcago 

ROBBINS ARROW AUTO 
27SSW.S2nlSt. 
Chieaoo 

MT. GREENWOOD AUTOM SUPP. 
10318 S. KmIUo 
CMcaeo 

OAK IaWN AUTO PARTS BIC. 
1082B8. Cioaro 
Oak Lawn 

WORTH AUTO PARTS 
oeo2w.iii«i 
WOftti 

PMx NomoBi It. mi 

Holy Terror Review 
"The Holy Terror Review” ii • musical variety ahm to be 

preaented by the youog people of St. Raphael's Church. 
9701 49th Ave.. Oak Lawn, on December 6. 

“St. Raphael’s Angels" are producing two shows, one at 
2KI0 P.M. and ot>e at 7HX) P.M. The show has been written 
and produced by Carolyo Chrisler, who has taught drama 
lesaons for the Oak Lawn Park District and. whohas also pro¬ 
duced many variety shows for. Christ Hospiurs Voloiiteer 
Auxiliary. 

Mrs. June Rus piano teacher, and pianist for The Christ 
Hospital Choral Singers, is handling the musical arrange¬ 
ments. Tickets may be purchased from Mrs. Julius Bump- 
crs. 425-9719. or upon the dav of the show 

^gles 

To Meet 
Southwest Archdiocesan 

Singles rSAS) wM hold their 
next general meetiag ou 
Tueaday. December I, at 
8 p.m. at the Holiday Inn. 
4140 W. 9S(h St. in Oak 
Laam. Follawing die nmettay 
will be a mixer (cash bar) 
with recorded music far 
dancing. 

SAS is a CathoNc singles 
dub open to adults (bath 
Catholic and non-CathaHc) 
who are over 21 years of age 
and are free to marry in the 
Catholic Church. To receive 
a monthly activities news¬ 
letter. please call 737-8977 
or 44S4>I2I (Monday . 
Thursday, 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.). 

Other upcoming activities 
include: Weekly voUeybaR. 
dances, insight films, movie 
nights. Singles’ Mass, 
games night/pizza party, 
sleigh ride, and a Christ¬ 
mas party. 

CHRISTMAS HOUSE SALE 
by the 

WOMEHOPTHECHDRCH 
af FIRST CHURCH OP GOD afO^ Lawn 

44MWaatllUhSt. 

Saturday-Nov. llsMkOO am-4:30 pm 

’MINI-MALL* COUNTRY STORE hompmado 
Roodlua - COFFEE AN’ SPECIAL LUNCHEON 
11:30 a.m. N 2:00 p.m. 



Little 

Shirey Cadillac 
Expert Body & Fender Work 

t!! Lcr.crj; fvioiurs tars 

cnsH mnnnGEmEnT 

nouDAT, Ntmam m 
« 

Tape Recorders 

For The Blind 
The IMi aimiul ChristaiM hmcheca fcr vohuiteen wae 

held SatanUy, November 14th. at the Oak Uara HoU^ ha 
by Edacathmal Tape lecordht for the BHad. IQ234 S. 
Kedzie, Evergreen Park- 

Three awardi were givea to vohateeri Beth Babd. Elten 
Talbot aodCtaire Ricker for dlatbgniahed aervloe. Oueat 
apeaken were Toay Berda aad Steve PWker, both fonner 
atndenta whoae teata were recorded by ETRB. 

ETRB la a wholly vohiatcer otgaateatioo which tecorda 
achool texta for blind, dyaleaic aad other vianalfy implied 
atndenta. Volunteer readera aad office wotkera are needed 
for the iacreaaiag vatame of atodeata naiag their aervicea. 

Meet Candidates 

At Worth GOP 
TowMhip Beguhr Republican Organization 

«*«»« Thuraday. November 
m at the Johnaon-Phelpa VFW. 9514 Sooth S2nd Aveane. 
Oak Uwn. atarting at S:IS PM. 

go^ apeakera for the evening rrill be Katherine, 
^rker and Edward Qiettaen. Repnbncaa candidatea far 

on the Cbok Coonty Board of Tha Appeab. 
^ Parker ia prea^y Aaaeaaor of NorthAeld Townahip. 
Gjertaen haa aerved aa Conuniaaioner on the Metropolitan 
^nhary Diatrict Board, fa addMoo. two of Worth Town- 
»hlp a own reaidenta. recently nominated far County-wide 
olllce. wiB be hi afteadtaoe. 

WRHam P. Vaaaioa (Evergreen Park), candidate far Cook 
Coonty Aaaeaaor. aad Cari L. IDeia (Oak Uwn). 
*w the MetropoHtaa Sanitary Diatrict Board, win be avail¬ 
able to diacnaa their campaign pfama. 

•*"**y- plo««»d that two membera 
of the Worth Townah^i Begnlar Repabflean Organization 
haveboen atated for county office. invHoa all townaWp re- 
twents to ettesdv 

Buy A New 1982 

Madrigal Feaste 
Tickets On Sale *12,000 

Tioketa for the aanual Mother MeAnky Hgh School 
"Madrigal Feame" go on aale November Ibth through the 
m at S12 each. The hfadrlgal. preaentod by hfcAnley'a A 
CappeHa. under the direction of Siater EDen Marie Ryan. 
RSM. remainc a favorite of the McAuley community and ia 
pUnned far Saturday, December S, at 4:30 PM. 
'The Madrigal dinner ia a traditional tfagtwi* Benaiaaanco 

celebration welconring the Chriatmaa aeaaon in he apMt of 
royal pageantry and gala merrimetrt. The Peaate begina 
with a drink from the Waaaail borri and a cheer, toeating the 
evening aad the honored gneata. The Lorde and Udye take 
their placea on the pktfarm. ac the Elizabethan Wim-mhu 
tune their faatmmeata. The A Cappella (ilia the haRa with 
the HHing melody of the 16th century aonga. aa die jugglm. 
jealera and tumMera entertain the aaaemMed. 

pe retting ia "McAuley Manor” (the lounge aad gymn- • oe anong la - iwcAwey Manor" (the lounge aad gymn¬ 
asium of the achool. which ia magic^ traaMrtmed into a 
caatie-like atmosphere), at 3737 Weat 99th Street, 

The public ia invited. Those intereatad may contact Sis¬ 
ter Marilyn Blaachette. RSM. at 881-6500. Only 250 ticketo 
eta evadabis. aadtheywWbeaoMonallrat ceme. (hat 
serve baaia. 

10125 S. CICERO 

CURRENT YIELD 

TO ALL TAXniYEIIS 
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1982. YOU MAY SET ASIDE AS 
MUCH AS $2,000 FROM YOUR INCOME FOR YOUR OWN IN¬ 
DIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT (IRA). AND CLAIM THIS 
AS A TAX DEDUCTION . . . EVEN IF YOU ALREADY 
ARE COVERED BY A RETIREMENT PIANI 
To fawn morv MMut ttifa. ond othw Ww WBringe opportunltiM 
■valfabfa to you unttor ttw now Fwtaral Tax Law—and iNw Yw MR 

• MMmiMi invBstiMnt: SIAM (Nmii yom mmi 
Httlc at S100 at often as yon wMi) 

• WMidraw anytfanc wHkout intemot penalty 

• Free dwell writing (minianim: SSiO) 

TbiwiBS Dl HBtelwB 
WiMilA jggil niuNClil ttnrictt 

SOSSS-BmiawdAvn. 
UOtaine.BL 60525 

312/354-4718 
312/:S|4472£ 
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At St. Laurence 
In nccordance with State Board of Education guidelines. 

St. Laurence High School, hi its continuing effort to insure 
continuity and articulation with its feeder schools, recently 
conducted an articulation meeting for eighth grade teachers 
and principals. .. 

In addition to an explanation of the school's develop¬ 
mental reading program, this year's meeting featured pre¬ 
sentations on extra-curricular and co-curricular offerings. 
Malt Scott, Director of Student Activities, gave a presenta¬ 
tion on the importance of student activities, and the role 
they play in developing a well-rounded student. Mr. Leo 
Henning. Director of Musical Education, explained the 
multi-faceted instrumental program, noting that St. Laur¬ 
ence also conducts classes in music theory and appreciation 
which further expand a student's knowledge of music. The 
final speaker was Brother Robert L. May, Chairman of the 
Developmental Reading Department. Brother May gave a 
detailed explanation of how the developmental reading pro¬ 
gram works, and demonstrated the use of the several types 
of machines used in developing a student's reading skills. 

Last year's meeting highlighted presentations in the cur¬ 
riculum areas of theology. 

Hunger Awareness Week 
FUma, futiag, a food ooUecthw drive and other events 

will be held daring Hunger Awareneae Wbek (mn Novem¬ 
ber 16-20 at Saint Xavier College, 3700 W. 103rd St. . 

Open to the pubUe, thi week-long exaarination ^ hnngar 
in the world is aponeored by the SXC Campna Mniatty 
Council and the American Institute of Bioiosiicai Sicncces 
(AIBS). 

Canned and packaged foods srUi be coliccted for the food 
pantries at St. Bernard and St. Sabins parisbes (two south- 
tide emergency depots). Those who would like to donate 
food ate asked to drop It off from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. la die 
CoHcge Coffeehouse (by the Ubraiy entrance on the first 

' floor). 
A Day of Fast for a WprldHarvest win be held Wednesday 

November 18. Faculty students and staff may Join la a feat, 
donating the money they would have spent on food to 
Oxfem America, an organlxatlon dedicated to alleviating 
hunger duough economic and sgricnharal development. 

FUms tobe shown on November 18 indnde "SWO kfOlion 
and One” at 11 a.m.; "Water ftom Stones” and "Cambodia 
Does it Have a Fnturef ” at 1 p.m. in the Coffeehouse. Ad¬ 
mission Is free. 

A Litu^ at 11:30 a.m. in the Chapel win have the theme 
"Gifts of Finest Wheat.” Father Tom Fox of the Eighth Day 
Center for Justiee wiU speak at noon on Issues pertoining to 
hunger in the United States. 

WHAT: 

WHEN: 

Sharon’s 
Exer-Dance Clinic 

Anyone Ininrngtnd In kwlng wnight, Inchoa, or just to knop firm and 
fit over tha holidays, 16 yaers and up. 

Exarolaa with stratohas, soma aerobics, danoaaxardsastapa-all 
dona to music for your anjoymant. 

SOUTHWEST BAB HOUW ANNUAL JUMCUL DIN- 
NBE • An sncsBsnt tmnsnt umstsl dm tinllwriil Bat Aa- 
ssdnlian’s Aannal Jndgaa Night OhM ssttnll) haU In 
Oak Inwn. Amsng Baaa altandhig, tall to light, ssn Jndgas 
Lawienee Oenaaan and Baal E. Ganity, chlaf Judge af the 

mbsicbo 

SD 111 Meets Tonight 

November 30lh, 1961 - January 6th, 1962 (6 weeks) 

The South Stickney Ele¬ 
mentary School District 111 
board it edncatioo will hold 
its regular monthly meeting 
on Thursday, November 19th 
at 7:30 p.m. The meeting will 
be held in the district's ad¬ 
ministration center located at 
7600 South Central. Bur¬ 
bank. 

The board at a recem re- 
organfatatlon meeting elected 
to continue bolding regular 
monthly meetings on the 
third Thursday of each 

VyHERE: Christ Memorial Church 
~ -NWghBiUswoirfOnaWoekWaaiotCiosro) 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 

are iaviied to attend achooL 
board meetings which aic 

ATTIRE: Laotard, Tights, Jogging auH, swaal pants, gym shoas, or baro foot 

open to the public. Residents 
who, wish to address the 
board may do so by signing 
in as a resident delegate 
prior to the start of the meet¬ 
ing. They win be heard early 
in the meeting under the re¬ 
sident delegattipn section of 
the agenda. 

viKiw 

INSTRUCTOR: Sharon McCastland 

Positions haM: AMp Park OMIrct, Oak Lawn Park Olstricl, 
Ortand Park District, Hickory Hills Pwfc 
District, Southwest Acadamy of Danca 

TIMES/DAYS: 9:30 - 10:30 A.M. - Monday, Tuaaday, Friday • Baglnnars 
10:30-11:30 A.M.- 

6:30-7:30 P.M. - Monday, Tuaaday, Wadnseday, Friday * Baglnnars 
7:30-8:30 P.M.- • • . m ^ . 

8:30-9:30-Monday, Tuaaday, Wadnaaday, Friday - Continuing ** 

*‘This claas for thoaa who hava omordaod bafora and want mora of 
a challango than a baginnora etasa) 

6toaaono «« 616.00 12 Laaoons «■ $26.00 
CHIC AGO S I ADIIIM 

* You may taka as many daaooo as you Ilka aach weak until tha numbar of 
raglstorad for Is uaod Hp. At that tkno you mav rwfaglalor. If daairod. 

CHARCif T ICKt 1 S HY PHOft j 

(hdall to: Sharon McCaadand, 6980 WastBSrdPlaoa. Oak Lawn, INinoia6IM8S) CAU-997II-MII 
wriMiiMf.MMitaid talBSMI 



Official Count For MVCC Thompson Due 

Here Friday 
niiaois Ooiraratf Jfin 

Protect Yourself 
Against Flu Bug 

The boMd rf tiMtec* of Moniiie YeHey Community College met Noycmber 9 for an of¬ 
ficial canvaae of the November 3 election. 

The oincial tally la aa Mknrs; 

Total 

Townahip Smith Odelson Gordon Schumann Write-In **CMt 
Bremen 
WPrac. ' 7W 660 19 21 ' 0 1418 
Cahimet • 
21 Piec. 393 400 24 26 0 620 
Worth 
l68Prec. 7212 6969 . 1359 1358 8 12.621 
Orland 
31 Free. 1463 1323 I35 I39 2 2240 
Pslot 
43 Free. 924 889 317 32| 2 1811 
Stiefcney 
36 Free. 3438 3067 79 72 0 4510 
Lyons ' 
32 Free. 1277 1237 62 63 4 2024 
TOTALS 15.476 «.W 2.000 16 25.244 

The board will meet at 6:15 p.m. Monday. December 7. to reorganiie and elect officers. 
The neat tegular meeting is scheduled for 7 p.m. Tuesday. December 15. Alt meeHngs are 
open to the public. 

The board meets in the 200 Boildiog on the college campus. 10900 S. 88lh Ave.. Falos 
Hills. 

The tsro elected trustees ate Burton Odelson (Oa Lasm) and James Smith (Burbank). The 

Thempson win be anioag the 
digniforiea honoring State 
Repreaentativ^ Herb Huafcey 
(R., 8th) at a testimonial 
dinnar on Friday. Noreadrer 
20th, in the Martinique fo aa ootbreak", Dr. ShMm KeiUe, Oirectar of Frevendve 
Restaurant, 2500 Df^ Medicine, Cook County Department of Public Health, 
Lane, Evergreen Fart. stated." 

He win be joiimd by U- “There is no sure way to prevent Inflaenta and iw cure", 
inols Attorney Oeneral ly- Dr. Kellie said, “but Individuals can better protect them- 
rone Fahner, Houae Speaker selves by understaiuiing inthienaa and taking appropriate 
George H. Ryan (R., Kanka- precautioiu agrdrist it". 
kee), and Sennlor Prank Influena conunonly catted the "flu”, is a highly oontag- 
Oainga (R. Evergreen Park), ious upperrespltatory virus infoctioo. "flu" is spread ^ 
who is the dean of the U- breathi^ In tte virus which is shed Into the air by an in- 
inoisSenate. footed person. The syn^tmaa of “flu" ate fever and chOls, 

BUnois Secretary of State muscle aches, headaches, cough, sore throat and a getwtal 
Jim Edgar wifl be the key- sick feeUng. Occasionally, espedatty in cUldrea, nausea 
note speaker. Master of and vomit^ occur. T hese symptoms generaBy last 2 to 
cetemonies is WBBM Radio 5 days. 
peraonality Alan Oane. While it is nearly impossibte to avoid person-to-person 
Cocktails ain be served at contact to prevent ^ “flu", yon can take certain eonunon 
7 p.m., with dinner at 8 p.m., sense measures to help you Increase your resistance to the 
Music win be provided by infection. Take care fe yoorseif-eat a well-balanoed diet, 
the Variety Eac. , drink flnids,had be tore to get enough test. 

Tickets can be obtained Influena can have a severe outcome in certain people 
by catting CWaens far Has- who have a lower resistance to infectfen; the ehronlally 
k^ at 424-S(W0. Resetvs- ill (persons with heart disease, kidney dlaeaa, diabeta) 
tkms are being accepted on and thoae over 65 years of age. Ear these people, a vaodne 
a first ooaae, flrst serve bn- is recommended. Your fluaOy doctor can decide if yon face 
sis. Tabfes win be set to a blgh risk of severe compikntions ftom “flu" and provide 
aeatgronpeof 10. you with vaccine. , 

incombeiit trustees arc Patricia Fleming (Falos Heights). Lee Allen Harris (Palos Park). 
Joseph F. Heffeman (Oak Lawn). Dianne G. Masters (Palos Park). Maureen Pocor (Oak 
Lawn). Marybeth Michener (Chicago Ridge), student member, and Dr. James D. Koetter. 
MVCC president. 

Attend lASB Meet 
A deiegation of seven .Schubert. JeanChristiansoa, 

school bo^ members and Constance Dougherty. Joan 
administrstors from Own- Baldauf. (ieroge Benck, and 
mnnity High School Dislrict Superintendent Dr. John 
218 will be among the nearly Hinck. 
5,000 school offidab attend¬ 
ing the 1981 Joint Annual 
Conference of the BNaois 
Association of School Boards 
(lASBI. BHnoia Association Navy Ensign Robert W. 
of School Adasinistmlors. Nowak, son of Raymond E. 
and BUnois Association of viifl Clara C. Nowak cd 7813 
School Business Officials. Flace, Bridgeview, 
November 21-23. in Chicago, bss repotted far duty with 
according to Board Pie- Anti-Submarine Squad- 
sident. Frank Hhar. Forty-One. Naval Air 

In addition to leaniiag 
from Hie woritshopt and 
panel dtecinakMit. kIiooI • jb 

PROFESSIONAL 

Aboard Sub HEANIMG AID 
Pgrponal Atnplifigr . 

No Bottorioa Npnded 

concerning a corporate per¬ 
sonal property taa reduction, 
driver's edneathm fending 
increases, esemption of 
fecal school districts from 
utility tales, and elimitmtioo 
of tale and federal asamiates 
accompanying taa reveimes. 

Among thoae attending 
hum Community High 
School District 218 ate Bontd 
Members Frank Hter. Elaiae 

On November 18 and 20. 
the Wttkins Jr. High cheer¬ 
leaders will be hosting a 
Holiday Gift Shop. The shop 
will be open during lunch 
hoars in theesfeteria and will 
be open to the public hum 
12:30 to IH)0P.M. 

GWa will be offered lor 
everyone. Pticea wRI range 
ham SI loss. Stop hi and aee 
thebargainstl 

Entertainiiig or Visiting 
This Thanksgiving? 

MaktSim YeiOritrYMr 
TbMktfiviii Ywfcty CMUrptiM Eailyl 

Fresh Flowers Add 
A ^[tecud Toudi,.. 

We Have A Gcmsow Selection Of 
Cenlevpieces, Planters, Blooming 

Plante A Silk Flower Arrangementa. 

9043 S.K0S]h[AvA.Ev|q(«lpM 
4234040 
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CeAholic 
MEMBER 

maAMBNML 
fWEWWpMPEt 

AtMciMtea. FmibM IUS 

A Publicalion 
OIThc 

South WMt 

MnwFnp;er PrritA, 

inc. 

Walter H. Lysan 
Publiahar 

^uMMiaa CMry THUMOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN independent. 
THE WORTH anZEN. 
THE PALOS aTIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE anZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. . 
SCOTTSDALE—ALBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANOTWP. MESSENGER 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

and Hidiary Hilla city Attomey Viscc 
Cainkar of Evergreen Pufc; Beeinen Town- 
chip reaident Robert B. Donaldaon Jr. and 
Andrew D. Thonuu of Bloom Townihip. 

Thonwa tan nncaocetahiny againct Con- 
giesaman Ed Derwinaki in 1978 in the 4th 
Dictrict. 

RepuUicanc hold all cia anbuibaa aeata oo 
the board Including that of Merriooette PUfc 
reaident incumbent Ron Laraop. Hereto- 
for running ac a Democrat for the aubuiban 
aeat waa like trying to ran through a brick 
wall. However, with economica aa they are 
and the influx of Chicagoonc (normally 
Democratic) to our area thia wil) be an in- 
tereating battle. 

OOP 
Aa happena many timea when you go into 

a hoapiut for a routine check up you wind up 
on the operating table. That happened to 
State Rep. "Boa" Yourell lact week end. He 
told aa a tveek ago he waa going M Cor an ex¬ 
amination but Monday would te on the Boor 
of the Coek County Democratic convention to 
put the name of Cook County Tax Ataeaaor 
Tom Hynes into motioo. Medieae at Christ 
Hospital In Oak Lawn had other ideas. 
“Bus" underwent proetate surgery for the 
seoand time in five yean and ia now well on 
the road to recovery. P.S. Hynes waa no¬ 
minated despite Yourell’a abaeiwe. 

A * « 
Mayor Ernie |Mb of Ouk Lawn deaectbea 

the pfopoaal to conaoHdale 17 geuihnaat 
area villages into a Second City of Cook 
County as a case of the “havenots" wanting 
tojota the “haves" so that the edits and red 
ink could be shared ameug afl. “We’re 
paying our way as we go. Our police and fire 
pensions, insurance and aU that goes with it 
are paid. Despite the recent recession we’re 
bolding our own. Oar sales lax revenue is 
up. perhaps outside the village of Chicago 
Ridge srhere the new Chicago Ridge hSali 
opened, we're the only manie^ality showing 
a pins in the revenue department." 

While there are some mayors who are for 
the merger, many ai* nneoounitted. At a 
recent meeting of the Southwest Council of 
Mayors. Xolb was the only vole against 
continuing the feasabUly studies of con- 
soiidatiaa. 

"This doesn't mean the minority are for. 
but want to look Anther into couaolidaliag’’ 
said Kolb. 

FUHon8-a«S 
MninOfflopaadOW. IdTIhSi 

MUMhirn. IN. 60446 

Thanksgiving 

May Be 

Hazardous 
That holiday dinner may be dangerous to your health. 
So warns a doctor at Michael Reese Hospital and Medical 

According to Dr. H3rmie Kavin, acting director of the Di¬ 
vision of Gastroenterology, overeatiag may precipitate a 
host of ills. Most of the consequences are tempocary and 
minor, but some people with serious health problems should 
beware. 

The most serious is heart trouble. It comes on as the pain 
knwon as angina, usually preceded by the Aillowing rtiain 
of events: the victiro is a middle-aged whose coronary 
arteries are blocked (usually whhoot Us knowledge); he 
overeats at the holiday dinn^ feeling bloated and oncora- 
fortable, he decides to take a w^ ia the brisk dut-of-doors. 

Here is what happened, explains Dr. Kavin. His heart 
couldn’t keep up with its own teqoiteinenis. its own ar¬ 
teries were stopped op. diminishing the flow of oxygen and 
food-bearing bk^. Ilien the heavy load of food ia the sto¬ 
mach drew blood away. Finally, die cool outdoor air cons¬ 
tricted blood vessels under the sUn, forcing the heart to 
work even harder. The result was phui and possible heurt 
attack. 

More common and certainly less dangerous heart 
trouble. Dr. Kavin explaines, is heartbura, which does 
not involve tbeheart. Instead, h is a burning rnnistinn felt 
in the cebst at the level of the heart. It is by backing 
up of stomach acid. 

Dr. Kavin offers this advice for the rpevention of heart 
attack and heart bum at your hoHdqr dhum. 

1. Don't overeat. Eat lurtO your appedtte is sadsfled, not 
until yon Asd stuffed. 

2. Avoid fluids as you eat. kfost, Itte soup, soda pop, and 
water, merely add to the bnlk in yonr stomach and therefore 
to that stuffed feeling. Alcoholic beverages and coffee add 
acidity and increase the likelihood of heartburn. 

3. Go easy on oily, greasy foods such as salad dreasiiy. 
bacon, podk, sUa, and bntter. Being bard to digest, such 
foods stay in the stomach longer than qtImw foods. This 
means th^ generate more add, which can lead to heart¬ 
burn. 

Bazaar 

Amend Embargo BiU Feast May 

Injure Pels 
The Fisfcy-Oiian amendmsnt, which weuld prevunt fe- 

Inre trade embergoes aimed at form produets 0^, hue been 
approved by the Senate as part of the Bgpert Admi^lta- 
tionActori9Bl. 

The amendment, urhoee majex co-iponasri were Htoeis 
Sen^ Alan J. Dfann and Ourtes H. Ptecy. WM added to 
the ha yesterday by a vote of 44-30. The nveeel ba was 
then approved by Ihe Senate aad era now be earaidaied by 
^^^j^m^JJBOBmlMsemada^ af nmmban of the Senate 

"This ia a fmward step for the Ammfeaa ferm cauMMni- 
tW ** nswwera mmial aama--1_^ __• 

Thanksgivihg Day is a tfane of feasting, with many 
families planning to serve the traditional poultry dinner 
complete with all the trimmings fer everyone to enjoy. Since 
the fomOy pet usually is given hb share of fee holiday food, 
the Animal Welfare League wishes to caatian that fbr a pet 
unaccustomed to a diet indnding table scraps, treats Of 
poultry and spicy dressings can cause stemaefa upset and 
much (HscomM. Moderatien ia feeding such foods is ad¬ 
vised. Moat impoctant. however, is that feeding of poultry 
bones toadog or eat should be avoided. Baaltqr bones, whe¬ 
ther they be soft or hard, caa lead to npaet stomach or, 
mors seriously, may ledge in the digestive tract and result 
in puncture of the saate. 

To protect thoM haagry stray dons and nho are 
wmicm Owacn w pcwisc me wevcwemm vi wno Wme 

raamiag the straeta and aficys feahfenjor a«B|ailm to eat. 

I 
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Release Funds For Two Parking Lots 
Aivraval of a aMe/Mml tMMpgMita gn« fcr th* 

tmjBieriiM M< pfchf ctimStm addt# c—• 
«rtn pMU«i CmIWm ia Oik PoMt aM <M L«ra kM 
been HUMMMd kjr Oov. JiMM R. TheMiMk 

For Oik Uwi, Ihi M89,000jpat Npraieat the lint 

? 5?*** "■ • mhi old 
Brandt Coal Yard. Tnia paitel la alniaat one Mock long and 
Uea betwoMi Sfat Are., ^ St.. Talloy Avo.aadtlie Norfolk 
and Weatam laiIrDad. 

In the late 1900, Oak Uwn depoaHad S300,000 to da doim 
ono of throe patcela of land dwre tboa cmatfog 12S parUnn 

ptuchaae ortho land haa bean neflodatad by Oak Uwn. A O TD 
b^MhopeillMimi^ctwtt be pooifdete before the ' f\ ^ H 

1982 mow fliea. ■/■w.n. mm m-t 

For Oak Foraat, the grant lapnaaota the fltat|iliaaa fai the A brazen arsonlat who 
^tracdon «r a 174 ^aca oammnter parking lot at 157th spUshod gaaoHne on board- 
*1-and QeeroAve. near the Bock Wand Railroad. ed up windows of an un- 

Again. oonatnicdon la achediilad to begin after July, occupied 147th street re- 
1982. Pinal ooata will be determined with the completioo of sidence Monday afternoon 
engineering studies and the pnrchaae of the land is negoda- is being sought by Mid- 
te^ community officials. lothUn Police and Fire 
, P»«y.«wo pipt^ m put of a total $1.993.029 grant in Departments. 

■ The daylight blaze on Mon¬ 
day was the second within 24 
hours at the former Chuck 
Cavallini home, 4233 W. 
147th. and the third fire 
there in sit weeks. In early. 
October, extensive damage 
was caused by what Chief 
Jack Schaeffner said was 
“definitely an electrical 
fire”. The building was im¬ 
mediately boarded jnp. 

This week’s two attempts, 
however, are definitely 
arson. Schaeffner said. On 
Sunday evening, evidence 
was found that a blaze had 
been started by stuf^ng 
newspapers between ex¬ 
posed rafters. Neither in¬ 
stance involved the arsonist 
entering the house, the 

“**•••* torching was done from the 
outside, the chief said. 

spaces Mayor Ernest Kolb stated. 
The other two parceb are owned by Beatty Lumber Com¬ 

pany and Advance Cament Con^any. Thay inciude five 
buOdiags and 12 concrete storage Mas. 

This grant is to pay for property acquisition and the 
<>*">alition of the 17 structures. Upon completioo of this 
first phase.aaadditiooal 8500,000 win be ^*aa to Oak Uwn 
to pay for the actual oonstmction. 

When finished, Iha RTA has given Hs asanrances that it 
win relocate the train statloo to 9Sth St. and Slst Ave. Also, 
the bus terminal located at the Chateau Bel-Aire paifc^g lot 

County areas. 
These foods come from the U.S. Urban Mass Transpor- 

utiao Adndaistrathn diat were fteed throi^ canw-narino 
of the Crosstown Expressway project. 

Vote On School Board Authorit 
Should local school boards be allowed by law to charge 

studentaafee for driver's education couisear 
Do school boards need greater latitude in deciding how 

to spend money, with fewer federal and state cegnlatiansr 
These questioas. along with 22 other mnjor polides of the 

Unnois Aaaociation of School Boerds (lASB) win be'deter- 
mined by the votes of school board members, representiag 
Kbooi dlstricta aU over the state, on Saturday, November 

The voting win take place in Chicago begianing 'at 8:30 
a.ro., with each school board entiUed to one voting delegate. 
Stances decided by the votes wW become the official policy 
of lASB, a vohinmry assodatioo of IHinois school boards, 
which informs and advises local boards about aB aspects of 
governing schools and represents theit views before the 
state legislature. 

The lASB assembly is part of a three-day conference of 
schoolb card members, adiool buaiaess officials and school 
admiaistrators-iaiotly sponsoted by lASB, the BUiiois As- 
sociatioo of School Admfaiistratofs, sad the Dliaois Assoc¬ 
iation of School Business Officials. 

The joint annual conference wUI feature qieakers, ex- 
hibhs, panel scasions and service clinics, h win be preceded 
by a tour of the Chicago public schools, a wotUwp on 
school board policy development, and a ciiaic on the new 
collective )>er»ainlng law in BBneia. 

COnforenoe speakers tedudelBlnois'former U.S. Senator 
Adlai E. Stevenson; An H. Baifcelew, public iafotamtioo 
officer and coosuHaat for Los Angeles County Schools; Don- 
aid C. Gin, stale superintendent of education; David Allen, 
president, Americas Aasociatioo of School Business Of¬ 
ficials; and ZigZiglar, a repsected motivational speaker. 

Policy decisions of the lASB are anivod at by delegates’ 
votes on resointiaos eubmitted by local school boards. 

Other resolotioos to be voted upon in CIcago on Novem¬ 
ber 21 include: should boards have more aufoority to con¬ 
trol traffic on county and state highways dose to scboolsf ... 
should foU-day kiadergarten programs be reimbursed by 
the state for th eftiU day. even though such programs are 
not requiredr...should school employees hired on a tempor¬ 
ary ba^ be eligible for unemployement insurance benefosf 

Daily panel sessions wUI d^ with the most greasing is¬ 
sues fKiag Illinois schools-finsnee, ooBective barnaininn. 

A helicopter wM transport 
Santa Claus to the Lane 
School parking lot on Dec¬ 
ember 5 to bagia Christmas 
festivities that win be joint¬ 
ly sponsored by the Aisip 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
industrial Chamber and vil¬ 
lage employees. 

Upon landing, he will be 
taken to the Public Safety 
BuUdiog, 4500 W. 123td 
St. to jota the charming Mrs. 
Claus and greet youngsters 
and diatribute treats. 

“Sparky” the Fire De¬ 
partment’s puppet, a down 
and a grade school band win 
provide additional entertain¬ 
ment. fKiag niinoia scbools-fiasaee, ooBective bargaiiring, 

drug abuse, the dismisaal of tenured teachers, siagle par¬ 
ents, school law, and the realtiooships between school 

-boards and their administrators. 
More than 100 mhibits of school equipment and sogplies 

win be displayed on two floors of die Fahner House 
site of the conieience. 

The conference offidally opens on Saturday; however, 
a workshop on coUective bargaiaiag and a tour of Chicago 
schoob wU be foatnred on Friday, November 20. The col¬ 
lective bargaining workshop wfll cover the new i^y tytyg 
law for adi^ bo^ members and adminialiatots win amy 
not have previously experienced collective bargaining. 

St. Laurence Band Scores 
The St Laurence High School Marthh^ Baai has com- 

plotsd Ms Hist asaaanaa a coatpaHHue maecM^ nnk. SMce 
school begnn, Ufa OoM 100 have paeflelpalsd la thrsa eont- 
ffints: ft aoorsd a 7th piaos hi kdHie Bawl R at SaMiar 

far Oaaa AAA compatkistK a S* plaas IMh fo Oass 
AA rempetItiBn spoaaored by the Uaivamity of ifooia: 
and a 2Bd placi In the Oaaa AA nmtchiag oompethion haM 
St Alouon Stagg ngh Sdmol. 

Drum Majota John Tiamay and Tom Dfamao wen boat 
drum major swards at Stagg. and M place awards far the 
UniveraiUr of lIBnnIe rompatWim. Appaadatlvn of the ata- 
denls’ eflbets. Band Dhector Mr. F.M. HamriM coaMut- 
ed, “I didn’t ihiak the stndsnts wouM ba as sneesaMai as 

This coupon may bo rodoamod for yc 
Tu FREE COPY of tho 

Am Eaargrnnn Bank - profnnnlonal 
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r ^ School Launches New Facility In Alsip rseeay Kids tund ^ 
Cook County Board Preaident. George W. Gumie pte- 

Mirted Norman Boat. Chairman of the Needieat PamiHea 
Chriftmas Phad and SeMlor Vice President far the Com- 
munications Department at The Pint National B«iit of 
Chicago with a check far S4,000 at the County Board meet¬ 
ing Tuesday. November 17 at 10 a.m. in the County Build¬ 
ing. Piflh Floor. 

•‘This is the eighth consecutive year that Cook County 
employees donated money as well as time." Ross said, 
"and their continued support and concern is an inspirationto 
all of us.” 

^ Ross went on to add. **pefsoos who receive public as¬ 
sistance have no money for eitras at Christmas time, and 
the Neediest Pamilies Christmas Fund strives to make their 
holiday a little brighter." 

President Dunne concluded the check presentation cere¬ 
mony by stating he supports the Fund wholeheartedly. 

"Many believe that the Neediest FamUies Christmas 
Fund is limited to the City of Chicago, but this isn’t true." 
Dunne said. "The Fund helps people all over Cook Coun- 
♦y” 

The Neediest Families Christmas Fund is a cooperative 
effort of the Illinois Department of Public Aid. the County of 
Cook, and The First National Bank of Chicago. 

Tax deductible donations may be sent to: Neediest 
Families Christmas Fund. P.O. Box 2300. Chicago. Ill¬ 
inois 60690. Every cent collected is distributed. There are no 
administrative costs to the Fund. 

Drug Forum At Reavis 
Reavis High School pie- Riveredge Hospital and Lu- 

sents a program entitled theran Center far Substance 
"Alcohol. Drugs and Abuse. This free educational 
Teens." 7 p.m.. Decembers, forum is open to the com- 
in the teachers cafeteria, munity. teens and adufts. All 
Speakers will be provided by are welcome. 

■ • • - •r • • r v- 

StHVItt 
Roberts Fiauae A Axle Servlee 
• Wheel Alignments 
• Ball Joints • Suspensioa 
Repairs. All Vehicles. 
Foreign or Domestic 

Open Daily 8-S 
Thur. to 8 Sat. to.1 

37I.M21 
13845 S. Cicero Crestwood 

7«7-MSt 
S33S W. 63rd St.. Chicago 

SS Off With This Ad 

SaivleoCatdar 
“Complete Auto Service" 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioaing 
*Wbeei Alignments 

.•Brakes* Tires 
•Complete T uae-Ups 
•Towing 

342SW. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood (Cfekagol 

'i j,-i 

RF8IITY r.ARF 

BLLtUTjnVTA^vlBi 
FAMILY HAH CENTER 

3344 W. ISM 

Dfaem-tanaB 
Panm (hMlndea ent * 
atylal Rag. SIS 

Aak AbawtOmr 

At a special kick-«fr lunciiaan held November 6 at the 
Park Lawn School for representativea ofaervke dubs, eom- 
panles. churches, and the preaa. Mr. Manrice W. Barger. 
Jr., and Mrs. Dorothy Durante, co-chairman and their 
committee Uonched the Put Lawn Tower Pn^oct. The pro¬ 
ject, which is the associaton’s greatest andettaUag in its 
26V6 yearJiistory, is the fond ndsing and support pffott far a 
41-bed residential center scheduled to open Inthe sprine of 
1982. 

. At a cost of S400.000 for the purchase of the building at 
5831 West llSth Street in Alsip, it is expected that renova¬ 
tion will cost an addMoaal S410.000. To helpmeet these as 
well as equipment expenses, the members of the Timer Pro¬ 
ject Committee and the Park Lawn Association hope to raise 
S2 million for the center. 

Having operated a school, workshop and other programs 
Fur over 1.000 children and adults with the support of the 
community, Park Lawn looks to this continued partnership 

See Santa /-ITTTIZ 
The Academy of Our Lady ^ 

Alumnae Assodatioa will ANt% A J 
sponsor a "Breakfast with t 
Santa Claus” horn 9 to Bmm owns tor uwiMiMainkr; 
11:30 a.m. Saturday, De- my- ttw lenui you «r— u» w 
cember 5. in the Beverly rnimyoummyowciwiwmw 
Woods RMtsursiW BAIUI. «nd imlw yow nm ami wooas KesUurant. IlSth immimw ws.nrtmpmyou 
St. and South Western 

...ANDyil 
The party will indude civwmMciuSnMMaafscania 

family-style breakfast, fash- cMioit2.Msscii.OnwnMnuw 
ions and gifts for children m w men p«maw. 
who attend. Sister Shirley 

tertain as String Bean” the msiw mm s«s far eUiUt. iam 
clown. A Polaroid photo w& CMnofoB tub 
be aken of each child (or . CHOOSE THE 
family) with Santa. Ad- Amowa <a pm— t i 
mission is S7.S0 for adiflts. s 2 

S4.50forcfitldrefi. mm—.-m—. 
Reservations must be STOP Iff TODAY i 

made in the name of an Acs- rv^ifaOmu»n.faopw.ih. 
idemy alumna, but other • emm fa. y«. dm pfa. » uai 

families are welcome to at- MMMnov 
tend. For more information. IwArl'T 

'Icall Marge Carroll at 222- HOLIDAYS /// 
‘3500 (days) ar 233-1762 V 
(evenings). 

i No Funds - 
Suburban Transit System 

President James Battinis 
has recently stated In ansvrer I 
to a request for restoratioo of 
bus service to Moraine gSSSHI 
Valley Commonity College mMmmmm 
that none will be fanheoming 
until the RTA repays a 
S270.000debt. nlfl 

for the sucoeM of the new venture. 
The aswubets of the oomiaittes who wiuhed on (ha plan- 

ning of the kkk-affluMlMOo ware: Laura Kram. Hatifagt/ 
Standard Bank, Peg lowmy, Obestetfleld Savings. Joan 
Wynne Beveri Bank, Martha and Fred Dumke and Mary 
SaUvan, Oak Lawn. Hden and Matt BM, Orland Park, and 
Park Lawm members; Heleti Maty,'Toni Schroedle and 
Maty Senkpeil of Chicago. Pat Pratt. Alaip. Carol-Ziiamy. 
TInley Park. Kathryn PMdenbeeger, Country Club HiHs. 
Tom Mines and Laura Ipema. staff secretary, both of 
Worth. 

Marine Completes Training 
Marine Sgt. Michael D. Spedale. whose wife, Haxd, it 

the daughter of Anna Bradley of 7330 S. Thomas. Bridge- 
view, has completed Advanced Automotive Mechanic 
Course. 

5 1/4% INTEREST 
AND A FREE GIFT 

OpQln MWcis fa. Dm iMSmyy ky loMis our HEMrAae CfaWnw due M- 
doy. tlw loioii you opoo Uw occoum. Uw fawo. yourpodopi S'** 

Wlwn you opon yow CfaWmoo due OMOUM « NCniTAaE STAnCtAaO 
nAfUt. ond wolio yew Oral dopo»«. you «M rocotn o (only dow orao- 
mom Smo. Wo uSI oko pw you S IA4U huoraoi on Sw duM ^ 

.. - AND. A CHRISTMAS BONUS OFFER.. 
CfaWmoo cfae OMoWoracon compicw dw onUn coSpawn ol onwniontt Sy mWcUos -fm'rirnl pwcoo M o 
cow or (2.00ooc».»noroiwi ora owlloew oOliow CfawnnpoduenwoneoatUpol >4.0000011 Sifai loo k odd. 
pd to pock pwdwpo. 

Eoth omompol sopfawo too boiuly ol .toWod okto to 0» oodOWo ol Ttfany Hons OOP hon, you. two o. win 
dnw. n. dkpfay non no yaw dndi o. Ukk. nod ndd n wudi nr dwnn n. hnUdny dwn. to nny lonn, eack Wfto 
inoWconwntollnoimpioWdlvoptoick.poKtonboonndtoinonolto.ioMnn.yon.ono.yon.. TknonwnWnw 

CHOOSE THE CLUB WHICH IS BEST FOR YOU. .. 
Amourn fli psymwii •I24»SI0 2040 
Amount of chtcfc « PtOS»IM% 
upon comsifftlon • 23 90 100 125 190 290 900 VfTCKST 

TODAY at eMwr of our tno oincoB. 99«li and WMem In Cvavwoan fmk. « MUi and 

»ula^llnOiBUafn.toopantiMChrtatmaaciu»ofdclibaMaoRayotnnaada.T^lwmaanomanianinon and 
a diacfc for your efuB 9 l/4« Moroii at holl^ Umo. 

OHoikiga Slmdad Bmk 

Gsed Thu Nev. 28 vrllh nd 
NcwWhhrHseni 
OpsuiawnlhuSnt. 
^ SMM26 

PLUMBINGHEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING 

.M. DYKSTIUi 
WeCsrty 

Feddert - Carrier- 
Whirlpool - State Moen • 

HoneyweR - Zoeiler 
Sales - Parts - Service 
Open8AH-5PM 

Visit Our Showroom at 
I.34SO S. CVero. Crestwood 

Mvewaysaud 
ParthgLels 

Residenrial. Commercial 
and hdiisttial 

Resarfaemg sad Pitrhiug 
Free Estimates 
7DpysaWcck 

2-Mit4234Si 
CARPET i.tiSISG 

hat your emphqfM 
mr know about 
Mrhoalthcare 

MUMOmiD 
liUVUlimD 

can hurt them... 
anlj/oul 



A Cook County Criminal 
Couit judge tecenOy aenton- 
cod a 33'year-old woman to 

'two yean in priaon after 
ahe peladed guilty to dc- 
fraudini the government at 
welhre fiinda. Cook Cbaaly 
State'a Attorney Richard 
Daley announced. 

Judith NIcka at 7523 
S. Yatea received the aenton- . ^ 
ce from Judge Roger Klley' - 
after ahe entered guilty plena 
on three at 205 connta of 
theft repreaenting more than > 
546,000 In Illegally obtained 
welfare peymenta. 

Ma. Nieka received the 
paymenta from the minoia 
Public Aid Department nn- 
der two diffeteataamea from, 
Angnat, 1076, to November,' 
1900, whOe wotking two dif- ~ * * 'ii(!i 
ferentjobn and earning about 
SIS.OOOayear. The anlatnadkag •■ 

She waa indicted la March parfaam the Shel 
after a Joint Cook County High Schoel, 3737 W, 
Sute’a Attorney/U.S. Agri- Tfc* 7i30 perinmni 
culture Department probe. wltht2.00lfrho*anvn 

the caae waa proaecuted “Much Ado Ahead 
by Aaaiataat State’a Attor- ••“•■eean. T 
ney Mark N. Boumatein. *• ■■ eeeler two. IV 

Santa Due 

IBIMDAT, NOVBMHa N, iOll-PAOC 9 

Thankful For 30 Yeats 
The Aahburn Baptiat Chucch will conduct its tWtieth an¬ 

nual Thanksgiving Day service, Novmnber 26 at 10 a.m. 
Pastor Vernon C. Lyons wOl speak on the subject "Thank¬ 
ful for Thirty Yean” and the church choir, led by Gary L. 
Dykman, will sing "How Eioelleat 71^ Name" by Handel. 
Congreagtional pinging will be accompanied Iw the Aahbutn 
Orchestra. 

A special service for youngsters grades 1 through 6 win be 
held simultaneously at 10 a.m. in the FeliowaUp Hall 

The Law Firm of Asher Femi 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

>Can also reduce balances • Lower Bill payments 
• Sti>p Levies wage deduction • Fee included in payments 
A n'positi^sioni 

S2o.oodown for wage earners 
Office Hrs. Daily 9;00-S:30, Sat. 9:30-S:30 

120 W. Madisen (312) 346-3727 

MAKE BEAUTY CULTURE 
VOURCAREERI 

State Accredited 
gfeP CalF^ 

InfornialiMi-OrBMar 
• SMStoph 

^ ENROLL NOW 
^ FORaASSESAT 

REDUCED TUITION 
Includes 

Tuition-Books-Case of B]uipment 

WE TEACH AU PHASES 
OF BEAUTY dlLIDRE 

Indict Court Qerk Story Hour 
A Tra& CanrtClMfcwM recently indieted an dun-* *' 

The Prairie Trails Public 
Library bedtime story boor 
will start Tuesday November 
24, ^and tun through De¬ 
cember IS. on these consecu¬ 
tive Tuesdays. 990S S. Western. CMcago, Tel. 239-4540 

NOTJUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOME 

AAANOR 
NufsingCBniBr 

Pine Manre Nursing Center is e warm, friendly health care facility. Our residents enjoy 
modern mrfical and ge^tric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympath- 
etK staff. Comprehensive edocatloaal and activity programs, combined with cattily 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticuna. pUy a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to and 
convalesce. 

tf SNOPPWG CENTS *7601 SOUTH CICEM) AVENUE 
186 8l0fw • Opnn 7 Days a VVaak • Fraa PaiMng 

• Tamparalura ConIroRad Encioaad MaHs 

OPENING & 
CLOSMG HOUNS .i 

FOR HOUDAY ((f, ^ 
SHOPPINQ 

NOVEMBER 
ACTIVITIES PN€ MANOR 

Nursing Center - 
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Rangers To Visit 

43-44 Battle Area 
CORONA DEL MAR, 

CA.—Survivora of U.S. 
Ranger battalions, which 
suffered such heavy losses 
while fighting heroically 
during the 1S43-44 AUied 
camprign against the Ger¬ 
mans in Italy, are being 
sought for a I9n reunion 
visit to hattle sites from 
Salerno north to Rome. 

James Altieri of Corona 
del Mar, long active in 
Ranger veterans' circles, it 
developing a plan for for¬ 
mer Rangers and their 
wives to return to areas 
where the American units 
were involved in fierce 

' struggles. 
Altieri, who won a hattie- 

fleid conunissioa with the 
Rangers in lUly, seeks to 
have his former comrades 
take part in ceremonies in 
Anzio, Cisterna, Cassino 
and other Italian sites south 
of Rome where the Rangers 
distinguished themselves In 
the fighting that led to the 
breaking of the Germans’ 
Gustav Line and the eventu¬ 
al liberation of Rome. 

“The return should be a 
moving, memorable experi¬ 
ence," says Altieri, author 
of two books about the 
Rangers in Italy and acUve 
fur many years as a HoUy- 
wopd playwright. His book 
"Darby's Rangers” became 
a hit movie which sdll ap¬ 
pears on TV reruns. 

"We have had promises 
of foil cooperation'’6vm En- 
nio Sllvestri, who heads the 
Anzio tourist office and who 
has developed an outstand¬ 
ing program for the Rang¬ 
ers and their srives,” Altieri 
declares. 

^ Sllvestri invited the Rang¬ 
er survivors of the Cisterna' 
battle of 1944 to return to 
the area for an official re¬ 
ception of honor in 1979. 

“Our reunion program. 

first of its kind for the 
Rangers in Italy, will have 
ample Ume for- slghtseeiag 
In Rome aad other are^ 
as well as permit^ v^ 
to historic sites and the lo¬ 
cations where we fought be¬ 
tween Salerno aad Rome." 

Altleri'a last army post 
before bit retirement as a 
major was as the first di¬ 
rector of the liaison office 
set up to bring cooperatloa 
betwm the army and tte 
producers of films and doc¬ 
umentaries. 

Rangers who fought in 
the Italian campai^ can 
get further information 
from him at W GoMenrod, 
Corona del Mar, CA 92(25. 

*T hope we hrar from our 
old comrades, so they can 
return with os for a reunion 
on tlte very ground srhere' 
so many of our buddies and 
died and were many now lie 
buried,” Altieri says. 

Soprano 

Gets Raves 
CLAYTON,MO.-Vlsitors 

who have bem coining here 
to the St Louia County aeat 
over the paat 29 years have 
bean intriffied by a shy ain- 
ger-pianlat with a stra^ so¬ 
prano voke. 

The entertainer is Jackie 
Swittup, appearing in the 
Clayton Inn, who has re¬ 
ceived a boapitality award 
from the coiHrty'a hnafness 
and indnitrial tievelapnient 

Civil War Remembered In 

Historic Old Virginia • 

Santnp, who began stud- 
ylnc mnaic at the age of 
four, not only alngi but en- 
cetiragoa aaamtes af the 

The Ctaytan Inn is one of 
the leadiag hoatebies in the 
SL Loob suburban area, 19 
minntoa faom downtown. 

LEXINGTON—Visitors arbo come to 
this historic Virginia community to enjoy 
the fall foliage find themselves immersed 
in history. 

And in a local reverence for the great 
Confederate leader of the civil war, Rob¬ 
ert E. Lee. 

Less than six months after Appomattox, 
lee rode his favorite horse. Traveller, 
down the main street to essume the presi¬ 
dency of an impovMbhed men's college 
— now Washington aad Lee University. 

Under lee’s influence, WasM^ton Col¬ 
lege became an fautitutiair of national 
stature. His tame attracted outstanding 
students aad teachers alike. 

When lee died in the fall of un, he 
was buried in the college chapel he 
heipad design. Visitm may view the Lee 
crypt, many items which once baionged 
to the general and his family, aad Lae's 
office pceaerved as he left it that Septem¬ 
ber day. 

lee's presence in Lexington, whose pop¬ 
ulation was 2A12 in 1979, added exdte- 
m^ to postwar Ufo In the ntral Shenand¬ 
oah Valley lAhn: ' I 

Another man honored here b Thomas 
J. (Stonewall) Jackean. He was professor 
M natural philoanphy aad aiftllery tactics 
for U years nriar to the war at Lexiiig- 

I who come to tan’s Virqhda MSitarv Institute. The can- 
imnnity to enjoy none he uaad to train hiaidnds of cadets 
lelves immersed silently stand guard la fhmt of Barracks 

, on the VMl post 
Mocks away b the green-shuttered 

I civil war. Rob^ home where Jackean lived with Ms eec- 
u ._ ^ o has bean restorad as a Mstar- 
Iter Appomattox, ic site 
orse, '^veller. in April, 1991, Jackson left to Join tha 

Confaderate army. Two years bter Ms 

iuMvirriS*** WM wtnmad to Lexington far burl- 

WasMngton Coi- George C. MarabaU, VMI1991. began a 
w of natimi remarkable carehr la Lexinirton that 
ted outstanding eventually led to Ms appotatment as U.8. 

*• 
fan of un, lie Later he was secretary of state aad ssc- 
*** chapel he rotary of defanae. The Nobel Peace Priao 
ly view tfo Lee awarded to Mm, the oMy Instance of the 
-T* cenfened an a prafossiowal 

“dLae'f soldier, b on dl^tay at the Marshall Mu¬ 
lt that Saptem- senm adjacent to VMI. 
__. A vbit to each of Lexfaggon’s Mstorical 

pop- attractions cah be aaade easily M one 
adiM excite- day. All of the sites are opan to ^ public 

rural Shanand- without charge, excM for the StonewS 
J_ Jsckeoo Bouse. Tha be tiMen to ti J9 for 

ere to Thomas adnits aim 79 cents hr cHIdnik 
Ms first stop at 

utilie^ to^ the VbttarOahter.lt has an abmd^af 
war at lexiiig- bee maps and hrechureo. 

8 Canada Bargain 
B Air Canada has announced new low. sinpUfied dhoount 

fares from Chicago to Canada. The fares wiD featme year- 
round reductions of up to S5 per cent and are now in effect 

Winter 
In Rome 

AHtaHa b now offering a 
spcctocular 7 day/6 night 
independent pacakge tour to 
Rome for 9999 bom Chieago. 
The price includes: 
•Round trip air fare to Rome 
from New York or Chicago. 
•Round trip transfers be¬ 
tween airport and hotel. 
-First Ctaa^ hotel aoconuno- 
datiora for 6 nlghto/7 days. 
•Cowtiiiental breakfast d^ 
-Two half-day cHy sight- 
seelag tours of Rome. 
•A three-hour tour of Rome 
by night. 
-Two dinners at Roman res- 
taursab. 
-FOR day excursion with 
lunch and dfamer to Flor- 
enoe or Naples, Pompeii and 
Sorrento. 
-Special baggage tags, docu¬ 
ment wafiet. map of Rome 
aad Berlib "Buon Oiomo 
HaHa” phrase and guide¬ 
book. 

The favorable dollar-to- 
Hra exchange rates msS* 
Italy even more attractive. 

Depaitnies on fiie one- 
weak tour are allowed any 
day of the week on Atttalb’s 
regular scheduled flighb. 
which makes the package 
very attractive for iadividual 
travelen. The new “Italy 
Loves You Special One Week 
Ronae” biecbnre outlines 
compieledetaib. 

Convenience 
Imda-Thb to eaUad 

Tha Moatfog pfoea. bscanse 
I* Is aa eauvanisnl to eanfer- 

WEEKEND 



Heue Nale:3«cwi*e 
Medicare’s "asslgnineii 
•ervicei. we r- - .J. -- --r--JW — wasyi—wwi IM ui« IHBUNIO 

•^ appeared ia one of oar early Q. A A. cotamns. We 

aomanyafom' reader* aak about 
rmethod oTpayiaett for phyakUti 

M repeating an eaplaastioB of this method 

^ h antwen your queatfoBt about doctors who do and do 
not "acoept asaignment.” 

Q. I hM haau Irid lha* W% af mndbal foas wB M on. 
*01^ lafoB tf I go la a datlar whe “aaaaufo 
fcomMadiiaw.CauyuuaiglMdlMat 
_^“Ao^ SM^aaM” refers to physicians who will 

?*??*■* Medicate Part B (medical) aitows as 
^jmieot *" <^^^or«lliH»abte charges. He or she win 

bin^ oalj^ the^ of ailowable charges not corned by 
Medicate. The dedsioo to acoept assieament is voluntuv 

lifMr al OrweN. wkirh leaaim ■ 
HAM adaiaMiai liptiH. nrrMlty 
■i*M rM a bass rate af UAOW. WHb 
aawuJ ea^adtet. yaar yMd waoM 

or eaaraa. all tsrUaaataa - ia- 

tbay aaal aa a ratathn 
rata lllIMk tkra Oaf. 
pay awaa. aabady caa 

Aadtbay'roga 

A. Leaving a physieiaa yea kaow, and aadoubMdly Me. i* 
• veiy peraooal decWoa. Hewevei. If youskoaMbeceme a 
wariUi of a HMO. you will have the opportaaity of aalect- 
iag^yoor orra personal physlciaa feom the graap of phy- 
licians serving the HMO of yoar choice. ^ 

He or she win take care of yoar basic needs and refer you 
*" fy Wecfohfe who may be reqabed to treat yon should, 
yoa beceatoill. Bemember. too. that aa HMO provides pie- 
veative care such as physical oaaminatioas. 

ray ^ Uioratoty tests as part of its regalar service. There 
^ few. if any. "estras” for yea to p^r. K Is also faapmnt 

far Sc^ to temeadrer that not an HMO’s work with Medi¬ 

cate. Be sare to check this oat wbea nafeiag yoar decWoa. 
** welcome yoar questioos. Please sabmh them ia 

•* 0- * A.. P.O. Boi 2550. Public 

Tips To Save On Your Income Taxes 
A panel offlnancialplanniagesBerts win meieat‘'Tint.. .. . A iMnelof^ncWplanniagesperts win present "Tips to 

&ve Tasto w Wednesday. December 2. ftom 7 - 
9p.m.. at St. Francis Hospital. Bbe bland 

opea to area re- 
sideats Am of charge b sponsored by the hospital’s Ad¬ 
visory Board and tefteshmento wW be sereed.^^ 

The paaellits’ presentation wffl be followed by a Question 
and answer period. 

Ahhough there is ao charge for the program, registration 
is requested. Call 597-2000. esteasion 5(03. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m 
weekdays. 

Home From bidian Ocean 

T. LAURENUE HIGH SCHOOL 
UNDER THE DHIECTION OF THE CONBRERATUN OF CHRISTIAN fROTHERS 

invites you tif spend an hour at 

OPEN HOUSE 
Thursday, November 19.1981 

CAMFII8T0URS MEET THE FAIWLTY 
-A College Prep School For Boys 

‘Advanced Placement Offered* 

4tends^ Computer Studies Program (BM) 
-Advanced Math Program Through Calculus II 
•Fine Arts Program Available 

•Remedial/Developineiital Reading Program 

-A Catholic High School In The Tradition 
Of The Christian Brothers 

5S56W. 77th Street 
(77th at Central) 

Burbank, Illinois 

7 PM Trf 9 PM 

EXHHTS refreshmemts served 
-Served B^ The CTA Right Into 
The School Parking Lot 

•Convenient RTA Routes To Southwest Suburbs 
-25 Acre Suburban (tempus 

-Five Foreign Languages Offered 

•Strong Athletic And Activity Program 
-Staffed By 22 Christian Brothers. A 

School Chapbta. and 53 Oedcated Lay Teachers 

Phone: Suburbs 456-6900 
'^* 566-2040 

l3C7W.l«ltAroei 

nUDt-Wwinftee. IIAOW.IRMti 

Those 
exciting 

new 

‘‘All Savers” 
Certificates. 
They’re a great deal for 100% of 

banlu and savings associations. 

But they’re also a great deal for. 

60% of savers. 

Why h’a an imporuiM 

deefeioii. 
Yoa wiflit toem.rth.M%af 

pmpl. vk. wmM to kmtar eg eptth 
om W ev hiilwr.im«w| eartinmim. 
whMi doat Wer th. huan toe 
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Tlw Bojrt ud Girii Slate 
progna, apouand by the 
AaMricaa UglM, win be 
praM*X^ 7 p.ai., TiMaday 
at the IWlday ba located io 
OakUwa. 

Oa Jtaad totaaoTherex- 
perieaoeaat the caav wU be 
Maty ilcSweaaay. The Pbst 
aad AadHaty plaa to wrap 
Chriitataa gMa pnwided to 
iheai hj the Selvatloa Army. 
Theae gMa wU ba ghren to 
prifoa laaiatoa la aider they 
aUgfat pieaeat tbeai to their 
taariMea dadag the Holiday 
Seaaoo. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

The weather we have been having is aloiost too good to be 
true for this time of year, but I for one am enjo^ng every 
minute and waiting with baited breath for the ead. 

' aea 

The “Holy Terror Review" will be performed Vy the 
young people of St. Raphael’s Episcopal church. 9701 
south 49lh avenue on Sunday December 7th at a matinee at 
2:00 and an evening performance at 8:00. Both shows will 
be held in the parish haO and the donation for tickets will 
be S2.S0. Money raised by this muscial review will be used 
for equipment and materials for the Sunday School, 

aaa 

Congratulations to Dr. William D. Smith, Superintendent 
of the Alsip. Hazelgreen and Oak Lawn school district 126, 
who was recently awarded and Honoraty hfention from the 
State Board of Education in the "Those Who Excel” awards 
program. Dr. Smith was recognized for his 22 years of out¬ 
standing work and endeavors to the educational community 
as a School Administrator. 

aaa 

Four of our localites have completed training in the Air 
Force. Senior Airman Thomas Nielsen Jr., scm of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Nielsen Sr. of 10030 S. Moody, has participa- 
led in "Reforger ’81”. A series of training exercises condiic- 
led by the North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO) 
forces in Europe. 

a a a 

Airman Frank P. Fiene has been assigned to Loarry Air 
Force Base. Coknado after completing his basic training. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald G. Fiene of SSth court. 

aaa 

rimothy Quigley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quigley of 
Sayre avenue, has graduated from the ll.S. Air Force air 
armament course at Lowry AFB. 

aaa 

Airman Michael R. Peterscm. has giadiuted from the 
U.S. Air Force course for electronic war&e systems special¬ 
ists at Keesler Aiur Force Base, Mississippi. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger H. Peterson df Cook Avenue. 

aaa 

Elizabeth Kennedy and DaiuWortall and children Eli¬ 
zabeth and Ryan, spent the weekend visiting with their 
T»T^. Mr. Mrs. Mm-‘rialm'’«yan<Thoy retnnied to 
their Jacksonville. Illinois home Sunday evening.' 

aaa 

Ben and Dolores Kiyszak of 96th place will mark their 
36th anniversary on November 24th at a family gathering. 
Congratulations and may you have many mote. 

aaa 

Their son Bernard (Bud) Kryszak celebrated his 2Ist 
birthday on November 16. Hope his day was happy and you 
have many more. 

aaa 

Barb and Chuck Cashmoo were the guests of honor at a 
surprise 2Slh anniversaxy party ghren by thek four diildica 
on November 7th at the home of Chock and Karen Shane. 
They were married on November lOth. niy guesta attended 

party. Congcatniatiana aad many motel 
aaa 

This Sunday. November 22ad at 2 p.m., Ihe soonds of the 
Gienn Miller eta wRI be heard as the 18 awwalwT Com¬ 
manders Band lakes yen back to the AO's. Hie ffonp is 
under the dbectian of John Baoola aad srM be plying at the 
Oak Lawn LRiraty in the lower level ooosnmaily ream. Ad- 
misshm is free. 

• •• 
Baphaed November 8th at St. Gerald’s church were Brea- 

doo Geotge. son of WBHam aad Korea PaBoch; aad Chatyl 
Lynn, daughter of Tetraaee aad Diane BaaaalA. 

eeo 

Coagratabtioas to Joe aad Maty Zohora who wV cete- 
brate their golden aantrrrimj at a dhraer wreptioo this So- 
taiday. November 21at. Htey wM atort tha day by leaewlag 
their vows at a five o’docfc amas held ia St Oeeald’s before 
going to the petty with 32S gaeats attradlag. Oa hand wM 
be their drildrea Matyaao.Theresa. Uta. al of Oak Lawn 
aad Evergreen Ftok. aad thek fonrteea graadchddren. Mr. 
Zahon has been retired for more than ten yean. Maty is 
the Worth Township Deamcratk: committee woman asM 
works with State Repreaeatative Harry “Bna” Yomdl. 
Coagratnlations aad may yon hove amay more happy years. 

aee 

Tickets are now available for the aaanal Christmm potty 
formendictsofthe Johnson-Phelpa V.F.W. port aad ladks 
auBiaiy aad thek gnests to be held on Ikeaday. December 
ISth. The (innatinn for tickets is S7.S0 per peraan and in- 
dades dinaer. entertajnmrm aad danr%. ’There tHi be a 
cash bar at redaoed ratoa. aad tkhets mqr be ntutoi il at 
the post haB on Wednesday aad Friday evenings. Jack Fel- 
tes. Aaa Brnnrtt aad VMaa KcBy are the committee in 

Many taaeinotlng trips arc 
plaaned threngh the Oak 
Uwn Park District’s Travel 
Chib. Whether you wish to 
get away for the weekend . or 
are plaaning a lonper trip, 
yon are lore to find what you 
are looking for through the 
Travel Club. This te a non 
profit organization. 

The Travel Club alto of 
lets many infereating and 
oolorftd travelugue preten- 
tattons. Per Anther infor¬ 
mation caB Martha Dorn at 
423-6129. 

Crafts On Display Sniffy Goes To School 
Mr. SnUty from Ihe Oak there is a fire during the 

Lawn Are Department re- eight. You should roll out of 
cently visited the stndents at to the door aad 
Oak View School, District fcel it for heat. If the doOr b 
126 in Oak Lawn. Mr. SaUfy *"*• Am't open H. Crawl tq 
is part of the O.L.F.D. Ffae window and if it’s a first- 
Presention Program, a life- ^^eer. window, dimb out. V 
size smoke detector who telb * eecond or third floor 
students how to prevent lire tdedow, call for help vtit 
or how to stay afire if there b **it for the fire dopartaaeat 
afire. toarrire. 

Mr. Sniffy, along with nre 
inspeetpr John Butter 
themed the students how to 
STOP-DROP-and-ROLL if 

catch on fire. They also 
showed what to do at home If 
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A Maibigal Christmas 
. Woihw’i CMtd oatdidy fawitM the poblk to 
joto la Hie oelstoalloa of A Mf^!*laal ClutotoiH TnatodlaB 

rt^l7 Soato^Koataw oa Wedacaday. Deeeaiber 9,1901 at 
7:30 pfiu k^^by the pettonaance of the MadriaU 
SiniienarTriaityairiatlanCotIcce. 

Thja group of jmag ladiea and gentleman, under the 
^recUon of Carol Lanea, are alao preaenting aix hfaditoal 

the college on December 3. 4 and S aadDe^- 
Mf lOa 11 and 12. 

A Madrigal Chrittmaa, highllghta portiona from the Ma¬ 
drigal Dinner program. Kefreahmeata wiD be aerved fbilonr. 
ing the program. 

Obtoin your compUmenUiy ticfcete by calliog: 42S-I6SS 
Mra. Turner or 4244D63. Mra. Weratler of Salem United 
Cburch of Chriat. Seating capacity ia limbed. Call early. 

Home From Pacific Cruise 
MariM Sgt. Jamaa L. McCarvUe Jr., aou of Marie Car¬ 

bone td 7100 H. 9Sth St., Oak Lawn, recently ratanad Amu 
a deptoymeat to the Weatorn PacMc. 

Ha ia a BMmbar of Marine Medhun HaHcoptar Squadron 
Itt (HMM-IU), baaed at the Marine Cotpa 
Air Station, lkatln.Callf. nmmopmr 

Doting the daploymant. Ma aquadian paiticipatod in 
«gbtoperaliaaaftnnithei>ntenaMMatlneO)rpaAirSto- 

oa OUm^ flyhig thranghont tka Par Beat in aapport 

Galgotha Marks 
85th Anniversary 

G^gotha Lutheran Church. Chlcaao. will have .n aa»i UMgotlu Lutheran Church. Chicago. wUI have an gSth 

morning. No¬ 
vember 22. Dr. Lloyd Svendabye. Prealdent of Luther Se- 

Americm, I^Se^n 
^rA will preach. A baboon releaae from the church parfc- 

**•" Miowthe 

hS^e™ Sin*^ '^'*»*^»nve service, 
tare ” .SS*! past ia a springboard for the fu- 
« **" burning ceremony 
IriirnTth^Mn^LI"^*^ Jwe for the first time since 1958. 
AuTH*^ «'"*regatioo relocated at 8«00 South Kilpatrick 

. ^.*P“**I committee planned and coordinated all SSth 
and projecu. A Commemorative 

me depicting the current church building was made avail- 
“*»•>«• The coZJIS^ ei. 

offerings for 
newly organized slater coogregatioa in Homer SL«. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 
SPEQAL ASSESSMENT NUMBEif3I9 

NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN to afl persons interested 
that the Board of Truatoea of the Village of Oak Lawn. Cook 
County. DHuob. having ordered the improving df a system 
of streets in the Village of Oak Lsam, 1^ eacavating. grad¬ 
ing. oouatructing combination concrete curb and gutter, 
water bound macadam base conrae or Utumiaous base 
course, with bituminoua coucrete suitooe ooune, con- 
structlag storm sewers, drainage stracturea sad vaKe 
vauHa. and appurtenant work on and alo^ Nashville 
Avenue, a pavement 32 feet bride, iaduding the com- 
binathm concrete cnib and gutter, from a connection wbh 
an eziatlng County of COok Highway Department pavement 
in 87th Street, aontheriy to the south Hne, as extended ftom 
the east, of the EUeen Hayden Reanbdiviaion of part of Lot 7 
in Bhiefc 2 fai Arthur T. Mdntoah and Co.'a Pid^nd 
Unb No. 2. where b ahab terminate; Crescent court, a pave¬ 
ment 32 feet wide, inctoding the combination ooncrete cutb 
and gutter, from a connection wbh a pavement hetebi- 
befeie provided for In Nashville Avenue, easterly, aouth- 
easterly and aontheriy to a Hne drawn between the followlag 
2poiato: I. the southeast coraer of Lot 3 fat Baacher'a Sub- 
dhriaion of Lote I and IS in Block 2 in Arthur T. Mdatoah 

I in Arthur T. Mdatoah A CsL’a Bldgeland Unb No. 2. 
where b ahab terminate; Vlat Street, a pavement 40 feet 
wide, including the combinatiou concrete curb and gutter, 
from a Hne drawn through the following 2 potois; 1. the 
southwest comer of Lot 10 to Block Sin Arthur T. Mdatoah 
A Co.’a Bldgeland; and 2. a potot to the south Hne of 9ltt 
Street whMils 50 feet weft of the nocthueateamar of Lot I 
to Md>etmott‘a Subdiviaien of part of Lot 1 to Blodi 3 of 
ArthnrT. Mdatoah A Cb.'a BWgaland Ddt No. 2: eaateriy 
to a nmmection wbh an exiattog Omnty of CMk Htfiway 

HOME EQUITY 
LOAN 

• Compmmvaralsa 
• Cholouofpaymanlptons • No-brokor-sloe 
• NoptapoymantponaMm • nistmorigooenotaltoctod 

GENERAL RNANCE 
CORPORATION 

OMUHMI; 
WmiWlftggiiAa 

423-a800 

Tcul AleaBi,;lhe daughter plaas for thehr ammai Christ- 
«* kW- abd kfem Anthony mas EartYwhlcA wHItoeinde 
Alesai of Oak Lawn, served home cooked tnihoy, an 
as ebatawoman of the Stu¬ 
dent Homecoming Com¬ 
mittee for 1981 Homecomtag 
activbies at North Central 
College. 

**Tliis CoHoge Passesaod” 
was the theme for a week 

EXAMMATHN 
FOR POLICE OFFICERS 

Department paveaaent to ttdjplahd Avenue: Bllb Ftom. a 
paveinom 32 feet wide, toriudtog the oombtoatian «v«ni?rrtt 
curb and gutter, feom a line dimm thnugh the feBorthg 2 
petats: 1. theaouthwaatcomarpfLotJtoBtockduf Arthur 
T. Mdntoah ACu.'a thigalaud; and 2. thnnorthnuit earner 
of U( 3 to Bab's HesuMvWm of Lot 1 to Mock S to Arthur 
T. Mdatoah A Oo.*s Bidnslahd. eaateiiv to a enuneethm 
with an exiattog County of Cook HigbwqrDepartamMnavu- 

oastetly to a rnunectien wbh an rilalhig Cmnty of Cook 
Highway Department pavemont in EMgrtond Avenue; and 
87lb Phux. a pavement 32 feat wide. larludhM the com- 

flfe to the dHce of the VHtoga Clark md on Bto wbh the 
Oerk of the CIrenb Oourt of Cook Gomrty. have appHad to 
the Cirenb Qmrt of Cook County, Kkhmd J. Daley Center. 
Washtogtou and Clark Streets. CWc^. BHuoii. fer an 
araeaament of the cost of the Improveuiant. aeeoir^ to 
beneOts. and an aaseasment therefor having been aaade and 
letumed to that Court, the final hearing thereon w« be held 
on the 14th day of December. I9BI, at 2.-00 p.m., or as 
soon thereafter aa the burtoara of the Court wM permb. Ab 
peraoaadealriagmqrfHeobtodionstothatCourtanorbe- 
fem that day and may appem at the beartag and make theb 

4tMlA1 



*•’' *^- ••funJiK So-virt " 
hi tSST^’' * “*“'*^ » •e.ltbe wta. I.te quarter. 

£g^ 

half ^ “" in the flnt The coi 

Rve minutei into the gane. the Ram'i Rav Cont i!u**Jll!7 

Late in theyarter defemtve end Bill SHnaon aconnaa ..p 20*^^rfL* 

^tting the touchd^n by dving acraaa fmn thent^^e ••Once I 

Mendez second extra point made it 144). tnrf^! 
PUyoff losaea are ahvaya ereat diiai>fiaiie>..^>. — 

rtft two. If you remember our last episode, you and your 

partner were placed on blinds and deserted by your guide It 
IS iMny ligirt out and evetythhig takes on a different look. A% 

you the panorama of beauty in from of you. the dead 
tw. the half gmn bush, the colored leaves, and the green 
moM seem to fit in place like a Jigsaw puzzle. You imn^t 
daydrMm too much though because you’re there for a pur¬ 
pose. Minutes pass and it seems like an eternity. Suddralv 
vou hear a noise that sounds like a moose or bear clomping 

left It gets closer and closer. Your heart beaU faster and 
faster making the blood of your ancestors pound through 
you^r veins. Your hands become wet and you grip your gun 
tightly. Your trigger finger nervously rubs against the W^- 
ger guard. You stand stiff and somewhat numb, then the 
thought c^s to you: is the gun loaded? It’s loo late now 

y»“ »<•««» n 
- y«" He had gone to the other 

Side <rf the island and walked towards you hoping to push 

y«* '“<*«> out because no^g 
‘h« "i*ht befote. So now the 

In^he^UUni * ““ "" P"*” 

When lefr^ment time is up. all of you head out for an¬ 
other island. Thu island is wider than the last, so the guide 
decides that two will push and one sets. Now you. being the 

go^ sportsman that you are. insist that your partner sets 
and you push. The guide then takes him back into the woods 
and positions him. Next you and the guide take the boat and 
go to the other end of the istand. FiSl. the^rthTcIliS 

d«m t lot* too wgh to walk. Just wait «n you'te on 

from him^ ^*., *^* ""y •“ •'Wity-five yarns span for the first score of 
from him. Ym both start om over rock, through trees Bim 
IninJ ioTill'* •***•’ •»“• Hp* « your perns , Kurt Fruhstuck ki 
imi2 untangling yourself to turn which gave Ricr 

•"*•••• kicked the extra pofa 
•'*•”*'•*• •'''••«•• Klee head crJSr 

ouj^fo^y yoy partner and immediately "He looked really sin 

^ tne tune you readi camp, your Mstuer*! dMst **uim -u*e .. . * 

more.lHl«2^S^^!^L!^‘2L‘■^^i^P•«••?>^ «l«rter.weoMylmd 

Rice Advances 

JuHsu. buy aeorfogX dacXaSSdown^IVl^^ 
mn ^3:4» leftfo play. Tie aeore. Wfod iMthar Rloe^ 

*hi *ud advaa^ them to a teruMinal warns wMi r'. 
•holfo^ North 

*5??V^fL*'®^*'*** ^ ***• Omaadare aud 0*Nattl who 
nah^ for IN yarda an 30 CMtlea for two tunchdowaa 

JuHen. which hea non iheftibRcteagne tMe the p^tTTff 
years seems in get more eernMfitlvecvm jIIT 
Jidfon beM JoliJt^SLyg^ 

"We ptoyed gmM bU". -iTSSLi S^JSS ^ 
»»y . ‘ We ^we*re better than laetyenroveiaR". 

sms :^s? i'-Tl «. OTWI imd 

St. Laurence Wins 
X-Country riHe. . 

champiunship at ihia level. The vanRy enndaded ka 
rccordfog a 94 deal meet aanaon. 

Ywo iopbemore rntmetn. Chria O’DonncI aM ft 
aey. led the way to the tepheanre dm^iarmhip. a 
euuuhiR 1*2 tor the varai^ leiM as wnR. OTfomn 
Tierney arc backed by sappart haa aaaiots Cm Sefes 
»nift ia addUoa to jaaiars Dm Davto. Jte 1 
aitoJiaiRMcb. 

EasRerbitbeirsiaa fmiiiiRbs^towmwi^ 
cotdwMis IS:Mlimkagfot3iMha.toaaaiM*e«H 
■ark act by Mask laMaa in MM. awi Oamh 



M.V.CX.gWins Opener 
ttfpItyrftiioiitrtMidliigdeiemetfirttttaptfof dowM. He linUied 6^-13 fcr 72'yanb. 

Defeaeivcfy the Rem Mcfced NepeivUle qearlerback 
^■ytaa e toy of niae ttmot far 83-yerdt. The 

op rMbfaig oo flie dey * kouH. 
hym wMofao picked off thfee tiiiio*. bi .. 
farIS4)rardo. 

“They mUy blew M out with defenie' 
NopervWe't coach, "r.'. " ' 
of quicknen aed deeire. Whoa u. 

cooldB't « either. Tlioyjiio* toed off on oor qwiteibock 
once Reevie stopped our niimiiig goaw”. 

was credltod Whh two iscks. We fcsew Nspetvllle couldn’t _ ___ 
lun y M ao we used quickneao to get by theb offcnalve our good ahota". > 
M^we . he yd. TIm SMor. Jtoi Savage. Bob UVelle. Jay Aftertieliigthegajneat 37 to the faurth period Finn went 
woctarciy^, and Bob Mtotoni aU had quarterback sacks to •“ • o°«weti offense which to combination with tbelato 

- hot shooting was too much fer Poetry. 
_ _- “It was pretty slowed down aU the way", said Fton of his 

coaching debut.” 
N^<home game. College of DuPsge, Monday. 

Al-Coirierence Team 
The tiM to making all-conference this year to the SICA 

West^was ’’Play far Reavis or Unoola-Way”, Each team 
placed seven players on the squad as selected by the 
eoaches to the division. 

The other factor was eiperienoe. Of the 27 selected, aU 

hut two are seniors. Chuck DeOroot and Vern Able were the 
lUKlcrclatsinendtotea. 

Offimse: Center. Wally LewendowaU. Reavis; Guard: 
John Cranfll, Uncoln-Way. Dtve hfadde, Sandbnig, Rich 

^ ^ ^’•wn. Kick Renfro. 
DeCioot. Ifacoln-Way. Scott 

M^. T.F. South. Bob Holba. T.F. Sontti; Quarterback: 

^ Ltocobi-Way;'Running 
CVP<». Oak Uwn, Jan 

Oytorciyk. Reavis. 

n ^ Kannetas. Reavb. Scott Kehoe? 
kuwn. Rick Renfro, Ltocoto-Way, Craig Suilivaa. 

^th; UMbacker: <Bob Mtotoni, Reavis. Rob Glielmi. 

^**<S’ ^ Maitjetko. Shepard, 
^‘■^hurg: Defensive Backs: Jeff Hickman. 

Palos HUIs last week. 
After trailing from the opening tip entering the last sis 

ftaished ll,of-2| "tittotes. ftie Rebels roared back and opened a d»-37 lead on 
the streak shootlag of Furman and Scott Kruger trim also 

-. said J.R. Bishop sis of his 14, with three minutes left to play* Brad 
We didn't do anyditog. They had a lot Jankowski subbing far Danbour. grabbed nine rebounds 
“ “"T we couldn’t tun the ban we to secure the Moraine win. Danhour sat out moat of the se- 

Most bnpraved Player 

named "Moat bnpraved 
Flayer”, pn the Providence 
High School fbofban team at 

the fan awards banquet held 

FORD CITY BOWUNG CENe 
JIM LIVINGSTONE, MGR. 

FORD CITY SHOPPING CBm 
Phone 585-2900 • When The Whok fmiii^Seit4§ 

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY 

EARLY BOWLERS SPECIAL 

SaluniayJlovember 28tli..lOPM 



HAPPY HOUR 
7 DAYS A WEEK Ha.m. Sp.m 

ALL DRINKS 
2F0R1 

Chicago Ridge 

424-^300 
Chef Don Peterson 

Aa LUNCHES $2.75 

PEPPER STEAK 
Ttndtf DwV gf*«n p«po«r onions snO 

wushfooris $#(>»<) on Rice Tiiji 

CHICKEN AND 
DUMPLINGS 

Hill cr.'cien s»ry*c in cream sauce •iin 
•egeiabies 

LIVER AND ONIONS 
H|i| poi,nt3 ol iiyer grilled with sauleed 

onions served wlh rnashed potatoes 
anfl gravy 

CHICKEN LIVERS 
Sauteed enth onions and m jsnroomit 

served on Rice R at 

SPAGHELTl 5 
MEAT SAUCE 

R CIS oi mea' sa-'e 

CHOP steak 

C *0g0iab 

BREADED 
VEAL PARMESAN 

Ocep fn0(3 mrith rrigj* $iuC0 and 

^oz^areiia chaise 

BOWL AND A HAlE 
5o«' of :n. i nait sandwic’- ji Oee* 

lurvey or nam 

MEAT LOAI^ 
Homemade served wun 

poia'oes grav, and .egetao e 

BREADED 5NAPPEE 
DmC 00'*^ 

DC'afoes 

SMFL' 
•a'd c-oaded deer '• ed 

rege'i., e 

DELMONICO STEAK 

BUrr STEAK 

FIl,E7 MIGNON 

BREADED SNAPPER 

LIVER AND ONIONS 
■ ' : ’ • . .s • ■ 

PORK f HOPS 

BAR-B-QUE RIBS 
SI lOUISSTYll 

^ H \K n.RD AK: 

HR- ADIIt via: 
I ' III: 

PEPPER stt:ak 

( Hi( KI N KIEV 

HR I ADED SHRIMP 
<s ■ 

breaded PER( h 

( A T KISH 111.1 i 

SMEI I 

ML I l.OAl 

III I ' f‘T ' lAI ^ 1 LAE 

E.A( ()N i<Af>Pi |) 

INI I MN HI i ■ 

' t tfOA' ! 1 f Ir ■' 

"'aay/'u'U' 



RICK '^ AlirFflf 

FREDDIE BEa 

DAVE MAJOR A THF MINORS 
Plans Now (-Of 

i ■. iraoivmg i Xmas Partie., 

MVCC Casts ‘BUlyi 
Thecart for the MVCC Theater praductioa of BUly, Sie 

KldhatbeenaimaimcedbyJoyoenirter.iNtectar. The play ! 
ic mi ilial I S __«_ . ..*1. ^ 

Walt** Curtain Call rncr 
te echedaled for levea perfacatancea at Morgue V^y 
Community College foora Decentber 4-13. 

BUy will be played by Jeff Baae (Oak UwB). Oeaaer. the 
vi^. la Jeff Uaery (Pbloa fflla). Otbera la the caal are 
Tim BeoaAerat (Palaa HUb), Paal Ferrara (Mokeaa). Joa 
Hodgea (Orlaad Part). Joe Barfce (Oak Uwa). Dave Paa- 
loie(Creatwdod). 
. Toby Ceorgioa (PBloa Path) 
Jerilyn WIDea (Oak Lawa), KaBiie ffyan (Baih^). Chidy 

(Ort Uwa). Lyndg^DeAndda/iOak Foeeat). Donea 
Paatorc (Paloa Hllla). Glaria Nowtdd (Odk Uwa), John 
I^a (Oak Uwn), Boa Slattery (Oak Uwa). Bill Cdatetlo 
(Paloa HcigbU). ' 

AddMoaal infomaHon aboat the play aad tickcta la avail¬ 
able in he MVCC Student Acthritiea Office B340. B Building. 
10900 S. SBth Ave., Paloa Hilb; 974-4300, Eat. 4SS. 

n win preaeat three Baal patfora 

lO^t *** '"**‘*^ •* ***** Colega. 

•Wrt” ia a nan wan ahow with aanir gbcat tht 
od the ^ant Aatericaa poet Wait Whitaiaa. 

\a-Z 

BMICoreormn 

THE WAY WE WEBE...Ha»waad hi the ItSlYa wga a 
tan place to Hve. Every Saaday amaiag aceraa at celabri- 
tiea woaM attend one of the Maaaea at a email church la 
Bam^ Mh ^tecffenaj^tgMI •*Oar Ch- 

IkMmn, laraMa Yaangt M flpBM ud "mw could 
be aeea each week at the thqr church oa Main Maaka 
BaMavaad Jaat a atoae’a thaow ham the MhaNia MBe 
ahopphm area of WBahfoe BaMavatd. After church. FW' 
and Jaai Belay would each week invite everyone to their 
Bavar^ HBa heme for breakfcat. h waa aa inforaMi affair 
with a hage buffet apread of all kind of breakfoat goodiea. 
When JacMa Obaaaa waa in town he arould make it a point 
to apead every Sunday moniing at the Baby home, favari- 
ably the aabiect matter would drift back to the good ol' 
daycoffllm-maklag with each celebrity apinning tafoa about 
their early daya in Baffytraad. The young people, Jarh 
Baby, H., Ue Gaagaa, Jafty Uwb Qiiium Taang’a 
dani^er). the Caiahy boya. Oitf, Daanb, PhB and Lbd- 
aay, would ait aronng the apaebna Baby diga Hatening to 
the veteraa ahow buaineaa atara apin talea about the “good 
ol’ daya." Goaaip cotamalat would have ghrea their eye 
teeth to be abb to ah bon the “buN aeaaioaa.” but thb waa 
adoaeddooralfoiropeaanly toaaebctfew.The pace waa 
alow and eaay and aa the afternoon would wear on the 
anecdotea became more and more apicy—poaaibly enhanced 
by a coupb of bloody Marya. fb and Jnafc BBay pace re¬ 
vealed how they were both appearing in PhftadaiftldB in a 
pby in which Fb appeared aa a Man and Inch aa a Maat. 
Once, whik riding in an ebvator ta dieir hotel after a per¬ 
formance, atKl atill in their reiigioua garb, Bifttya de¬ 
cided to amnae themadvea and chock other ebvator paaaen- 
ger ridera by getting into a mock argnraent and chanting a 
string of faor-ktter words at each other. When the nail j a 
step^ off the elevator at their (loor. the looked back only 
to see a dozen peopb ataadiaB ki Bk ebvator to ftozen si- 
bnoe. Sunday mqpringa at the Baby home were a bngain 

Sing The Messiah 
Because ct the Wreaaiag popnlarity of the event. Chi¬ 

cago’s anaoal “Oo-h-Youraeir’ Messiah will be held twice 
thb year en Sunday December 20 and Monday December 21 
at 7:30 p.m. at Orchestra Hall. 218 South Midiigan Avenue. 
Mote than 2.S00 amateur vocaUats aad iastrumentaliata 
are eapected to participate in each of fliU year’a two am- 
certs. 

^ Presents 

CampMe LundieM SpecMi 
tiini Friday • 11 tl 4 

‘ £Miyir$aM 
Sahdid Main OWi Si 95' 

Desalt (PaezU) ▼■•ww 

*^£ibd*£hb!S!!to£ *?***** 
Peftah, kaBan ft a—s.- 

Paezki Restaurant 
11228 8a. Hartani Wartli 448-1580 

Oak Uwn Communi^ 
High School band students 
will be taking orders for 
actyHc ornaments Novem¬ 
ber 2S-30. 
, The c^tal-like omamenta 
are sculptured in intricate 
detail with fraated high- 
lighta. Each cornea with a 
pouch, decorator sUnd and 
gift boa. At 84. eadi, they 
win make ezeeibnt gifta 
(tar home and office. Delivery 
wW begin December 10. 

Proceeds win be used, to 
help flnanoe the band’s 
spring trip, mnab scholar¬ 
ships and instruments. 

CrestUfdod 

Craft FjMr 
The Croatwood Recrca- 

tkm Coasmiaaian’s Arts and 
'Craft Fair wB be held Cram 
10 a.m. Ip 3J0 p.m., tUa 
Sunday, at the Ovb Oeator, 
I402S S. Kostner Ava.. 
Crestwood. TUs b die time 
to toty beantffU haadnmda 

“Baggbm.**...According to 
Fhl yfBbms, there are al- 
ready'SOO dinner reaerva- 
thms for the 60th anni- 
veraary of the WBnwftioah 
banroom on November 28lh 
starring FUtor Dmftb and ^ 
his orchestra...Aiua Baaib 1 
has been ebvated To Baacuthre ftpatos hadnaar mt Di¬ 
rector atWGN-TV.^The station baa also announced the pur¬ 
chase of re-tuns of “Urn Dnhaa of Bnamd” and **ABea.”... 
Talented WITW interviewer Jaha ChBawgy will turn the 
spotHght on Now Ymk Mapar Bdaaad Boefe thb week aad 
author John Dpdba on November 24.. Jaa Btolhh, vice 
president aad general manager of the BoMiy ton af Oah 
Uwa, recently won the Aev Uagaa golf topmament held at 
Ghaaaiftm danatiy CSab ahootoig a net 73...Bhfc »BMa" 
Saaeadncoatlnaes to pack the EMs Cana into Fluid’s Bftpgm 
CUb where he b appearing Tuesday through Saaday nights 
through December 6. 

“LET MY PB()PIE COME.” currently pbyiag at IWa 
nighiclab on West Belmaat. b as taaachy aa anythiag we 
have encountered in aaaay ypara on thb beat. Half-way 
thnagb the aesaal-musical, we got the Impresalon we npcte 
sHtiag thiuagh a ooarae in “Obaeane Fhopa CaBs-IOl." 
The eight patformeis. four cteaaly-acrubbe>lV»ya and gab. 
siagobtly sing rather wdl. bat there tabata are over- 
shawdowad by author laH WBaaa, Jr's string of beker- 
nom laagaage'. Near the aad . i 
of thb twoftoar hodgepodge ^ 
of foil nodity aad aihidlria 
fUtb patter, aa off-staga ^ > 
voice tkeraly ptonda for a 
'police bant. No sack lack. 

Ibta. For more lafonna^^ 
tebphaae Chtb Doaovaa, 
371-4800. 

Bn ftOBi. THANKBQIVINO DAY. WB WMH 
TO TREAT BACH QINNER CUBTOMBR TO A 
FREE BLICE OF FUMFKIN PIE OR A QLABE 
OF WINE. 

of the Ibie rMaaranta b aar area oA 
Day fare. 

irlUB ba linat HaiheyAi: jj 

'tl 
*A 



• IJ 1J ^ 
COUNTER 

Gas CONVECTIOfMIREV 
Microwave CooMng Centw 

• Salf-ciaan^ gas 

• Autocoatic digital 
dock and timar 

• Plus 20 minuta timof 
• Waist-high broiling 
• Lift ’N Lock* top 
• Puil-siza microwava 

oven 
• 7 function saiactor 

includes defrost 
• Interior oven light 
• Choice of colors 

^ h]ICHVOit 

'^pp/iiunr 

Space-saver Yet it^has 
a double duty defrost 
cont«,l. $23050 

BUYWnN 
at 
Englewood Applianca . 

gumnlM W our prioM to to the 
loweetinCNQ^ioiBnd. 
* II buy a melor appHanto from US tod 

in 30 davs, biftig to tto ad and we 
cheerful^ refund the dUferahto. 

2. We nciudadalvarya normal hook up 
onallmaforapptanoae. 

wHMnlOmioradiue 

3 We back to our products with factory 
■umorbwd sarvtoa. 
4. laeve no cartons and mete for 
youlodVpoeaof.. 

Jammu Dykatn 



Maw •utomauo oooklng 
oontrol ukw th* 
work out of nuerowawinc 
—Hunudttgr MiMor 

•nd automatioaUy MU 
uim uid power levels 
needed ft>r aookinf 

Micrcniiennonieter *' 
tempersturc control 
msaauras uuernsl food 
temperature and suto- 
maUoally sets power 
levels needed to cook 

• Automatic cooklnf chart 
on oontrol panel Ibr easy 
reforenoe 

• Time or temperature 
oooklnd >,v - 

• Cook Code ‘ control— 
^ provides a shortcut -- 

, > msthod to procrdanund 
cookbook reolpae 

B • Double Duty * shelf 

^ • Time of day clock 
, • MlorOTouoh'’ oontrol 
I ' panel with audible 

response 

SAVE 

CALORIC 

ki 1 

1 : 

BUILT-IN 
QAS 
Mkroivave'' 
Oven 
Now k ihe dmc 10 cn|or 
■nioawave cDoUnt ior ipaed. 
OMonieiaa, and eciononur. 

It pan of your kkdien ' 
“•"fcary-Cdortc KALT-IN 

a Oran k a nandowi 
btdyWandisMwwa • Nces 

■ fpead) CTSivMtof owtkw 
P0»« • UspendriMMsat 

y*»*>htHld«Otoerve. 

^ Wawawy On PM pki 
^ hludaJ iknlied 4 Vest 

NNnaasir on die teapnMran 
*■■*- - *-i — -r 

a 

^ .+ 



TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 

RENT OR HIRE I 

xrrt. 

3aptJ;r;;i 

PACE a»-1HC|nDAV, NOVEMBEI If, 1MI 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVCES 

APPLICATIONS FOR 
FMEFIOHTERS/PARAMEIRCS 
CHKAGO RD6E, LLMOIS 

AFPUCATIMS 

Opportunlly 

371-3220 

EMt-SMrth Clem AvMMt WMt-Ssirt CMiilr IAm M. 

SALARY AND BENEFITS 
Stutfag &dM]r tl44M per ymt, eftet cm (1) ym, 

SlS.fSf. UbBmb eleweatet heepKalntleai peneieat 
vacaliea aad eht dqre. 

QUAUFCAHmS 
CWm. A*. 1U4 ym.. U p^yeferi mi 

ncatal candHiM. AppEeaat mm be a Web eehaal 
■nAaate ar eqalvidaat aad paaaaas lhaae qaaEOeadm 
■MaM h the ravM AU^al Cade af the VHMa af 
^’bleageEMpeJUailharaaematObae **C** ^ 
SfSfi 1*!*?*^ APPUCAIfT RfOST PASS AGBITt, 

MAt. PHYSICAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL 

aHighOualHv 
a Baal THa Prioa Incraaw 
a 10% ineeiwa Taa OradH 

FREE ESIMATES 

779^7 

Fairmount Hllli 6 Or«v«t. lot 125 
■ection 12A. will divid*. Boot Otfor 

447-03BB 

bumdvaiion. 

Loot and Found 
Ml Pott WoHlng to bo found 
>ntmoi Wolfaro Looouo CoM for 
rt. A info. 
B224 8. WWioah. Cfi0OA07<OO8i 
WI01 S. Ridealand. Cl). RMga 

Announcomontt 
FraalnIcmMcn ttntum Emplra 
Knlghla ol Wia Ku Kha Kl«) 

Bo> 812 MMMMan. m. 
B0445 

BUSMESS SERVCES ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVICE 

-PARTS 
24HR.SERVCE 

FREE ESTIMATE 
EASY TERMS 

2244M74 

TRAvaiROseAunciAa 
Ow Baauly »iop «Al coma lo 
noma Sals. eula. parma a i 
Raaaonaeia. dapandaeia and 
faaatona). For Information 

422-2433 

Bfdrown Sots 1100-SI 2S 
BMOkBsdsSSS 

Mattresses S20-S35 
FACTMV 

INjI W. Hwast 

422-3700 

■ 

Federal & State 
1 Tax Consultant 
1 ACCOUNTINO a BOOKKaEPINO 
1 3eraara6»oartaaoa 

! 389-5991 

i 
ComontWorfcA 

Tuekpolntino 



Open House 

At Mendel States Attorney 

Seeks To Thwart 
“Chop Shops” 

SPORTS i CYCLE 

FMMLE 
1975 YAMAHA 

MX 125 EXCELLENT 
COND.WITHTUiSTOM 
TRAILER 

‘BOTH FOR $525.00- 

Junk Can 

Southwest Kiwanis 
Hosts US Prexy 

Roy W. Dovb. retired presideot of Khnuris InCenntkwal. 
■ worldwide eervice orga^ikHi with a ■embereUp of over 
300.000 men hi leventy-flve natiom and gtographlc areas 
win speak at the December 8. meetina of the Sonthweat 
Kiwanis CInb. 

Davis who has been a Khraaiaa for over 30 years was pre- 
sidelit in I074-7S. He is a retired vice president of Continen¬ 
tal BHaois National Bank St Tmat do. where he handled the 
financial needs of the inssrance indnsiry far the bank. 

Davis is cnncntly a director of the Heahb Providers In- 
sarance Co., a meafaer of the Aawticaa Legfan. the Lay Ad¬ 
visory Committee. Treasarerofthe DHaais COnacil ofCoaa- 
mnaity Charches. as wel as an active Khraaiaa. 

kfr. Dnvia's appearance at the Beverly Woods Restaaraat 
wW coincide with Sonthweat Khraais membership rowdnp. 

Ronald KarHr. president of the local dnb IMS stated some 
30 commanily leaders and bntinetsnien yM be the gaests 
of Sawthnest to hear this speafar of watM acclaim. KarRc 
hopes to reemit seme 20 new membeis dmW the eveniK 

Wilkins Slays The Champs 



Admiral Gallery Dies | Easy Brei 
Man fat Rear Adm. MWter ia ihe aaMkwett Soatfc Saboriiui Hoapital'a 

vniiam O. GaHefy, 77. Mider Gan. DmeUa Ea^ BreaHm Maetint wffl 
ommaader of the U.S.S. MarArthar. He iccehred two bf heM oa Mnoday De- 
'riiKetoo, abxraft eairier dacoratiooa. fcmber M. at 7J0 p.m. The 
vrinit the Koreaa War. will Durhi* the ICpreaa War hi apeakera will bo Terri 
e uid Friday in the chapel the early l9S0’a. Adn. Stalarz and tiehard BOaae. 
I Fort Myer. Virginia. Galtery aa commaiider at paramedics on the Haiei 
The ftineral iiUtt will be the Princeotir. teceived win- Crest Pbe DepMtmcnt. Their 

■id by his brother, the Rev. nin* praise from his superi- tectwe wiU be “When Se- 
ohn I. Gallery, pastor ora then he brooght bis ship conds Couat." featuring ia- 
meritus of St. Cbristiaa out from “mothballs“ in formation on oqalpment and 
hDrch, Mt. Greenwood, record time of sis areeks ia- techniques used by para- 
'ho served in World War D atead at the normal sh medics and what you can do 
s a Navy chaplain. Inter- months. to help when cardiac and rcs- 
lent will be in Ariington Upon retirement, Adm. piratorydifllcultiea arise. 
latkMial Cemetery, Virginia. C^fery declined a RepuMi- The Easy Breathers Club 

Edward Lode cawara LOOe Funeral mass for Howard 

Funeral services for Ed- J. Cash. 70, a retired truck 
ward lode. 67, an distin- driver, was offered this 
auished Worth businessttun mominfi at St. Bede the 
and a former itwmber of its Venerable Church. Mr. 
village board, will be held at Cash, an Ashbum resident. 
II a.m. today. Thursday, died Monday. 
November 19 in St. Mark 
Evangelical Lutheran 
Church. 

His death occured Sunday 
while he was on a weekend 
hunting trip near Granville. 
Illinois. 

Mr. Lode was involved in 

many enterprises. He was 
the owner of Lode Petroleum 
lode Builders, both in 
Worth: board chairman of 
the Worth Bank and Trust 
Co.: a director of the Palos 
Savings and Loan of Palos 
Heights, and Ihe State Bank 
of.Lemont. Lemont. 

In earlier days, he had 
been an owner of a service 
station in Worth from 1939 
to 1977: a member of the 

village's volunteer fire de¬ 
partment from 1939 to 1970, 
and a District 218 Board of 
Education member from 
I960 to 1973. 

Survivors include his 
widow. Anne: two daughters, 

Janet and Beth Anne: four 
sons. Edward. Gene, Bruce 

and Brian: three grand¬ 
children: two brothers, and 
four sisters. 

Benefit 

both at whom attained the 
rank at admiral. Daniel F. 
Gallery, captured the Ger¬ 
man submarine U-SOS. which 
is now displayed at the Mu¬ 
seum of Science and h- 
dustiy. Phillip D. Gallety, 
commanded a destroyer 
during World War n in the 
Pacific. 

Adm. Gallery attended 
Loyola Academy and after 
graduating from Annapolis 
in 1925 brame a Navy flyer. 
During World War B. he 
served under Adm. WilBim 
“Bun” Halsey on the air- 
crafl carrier Enterprise. He 
later comroended'a seaplane 

Geoige Procento 
Mass was said Saturday 

for George Procento ia St. 
Patricia Church. Hickory 
Hills, with interment ia Mt. 
Carmel Cemetery. 

„ .. . Survivors incinde his 
Retired Chicago Police widow. Nancy; a daughter. 

Captain Edward E.-Egan was Elsiae; a son. Geotw;. a 
^ried Tuemlay in Holy sister. Mary, and two btn- 
Sepukhre Cemetery after a then. Anth^ and John. 
I(k30 a.m. Mass was said 

^ulSTEv^Se-^^T" Steve Kotsianis 
He te survived by two ^wicM were conducted 

sons. Donald and Robert. Steve Kot- 
and four grandchildren. sianis. 63. Hickory HiRs. in 

Sts. Constantine and Helen 

Harold Thompson - 
Mass was said Tfeinday He is survived hr Ms 

for Harold E. Thompson in widow, Demetia. «w«r two 
Holy Redeemer Cbnrch. sons. John and Saay. 
Evergreen Park, with burial 
in H^ Sepulchre Cemetery. a ^ a 

Oath 
ten. Shiriey a^ Dototty; The foBowing p-rplB wck 
nine gtaadchBdrea; three sworn in as new rki.. 
grcat-graadcMUrea. and a veasber 10 before D.S. Dfe- 
hrother.Rei. trict Court Judge Nfehahs 

J. fosa: Jacob AR. ROIS 
Rose Brennan Hatchei. Burbank (Jeedan); 

- _ Maria Garcia. 7522 West 

nauman — saia. ^ a rfeoh Gnyahchi N^qen- 

*?* l*«*- «<6 Weal 90lh ' 

wfosbSrSk; 
Uwn nflri Hamfc 

the Navy for his services to 
the Navri Tiaiiiiiig Center. 
Great Lakes. 

Besides his brother, 
survivon incinde his vridow, 
EHzsbetb; five danghten, 
Betsy. Christiae, Lee. 
Maureen and Patricia; a 
son. William O: Jr., aad a 
sister. 

Mary Kick 
Mary P. “Mae” Kick ivas 

buried Saturday in St. Mary 
Cemetery after a 10 a.m. 
Mass was said in St. Linos 
Church. Oak Lawn. 

She is survived by two 
sons. Ralph and Kenneth; 
four grandchildren: one 
great-grandchild, and a sis¬ 
ter. Gertrude. 

Anstvers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

Greenwooil Funeral Home 
3tS2W«l llltk Street 

23S-22ST cAt_j 

Robert Smith 
Local chapel services were 

conducted Friday for Robert 
E. smith. Chicago Ridge, 
and burial followed hr Cellar 
Park Cemetery. 

He rvas a member of 
Machinist Union Local No. 
49 and the 1 akeside-Orm- 
pass Lodge No. 739 AF A 
AM. 

Sarvivars rnchtde Us 
widow, Evelyn; one granil- 
child; one great-mndrhBd. 

LACK * BONi OmenRS 
IIMBBOWWm HWt.lMTI 

PAUMaUB97«4tM 
<MBL 21MW.2MPLACB 

BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
19-4411 JAhlESMElJCAOWNEB/INRECTOR 

Dominick Bragaione 
Domiatek T. Baagahne. 

64. rras buried Friday in Holy 
SepukUe CeaaeSery after a 
10 a.m. Mass rras said in Onr 
Lady af the Ridge ChuRh. 
Chicago Ridge. 

He is survived by a sister. 
Rose. BIAKELAMB Jmneml 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

•ew SOUTH HARLEM AVHWE 

BRIOGEVIEW AmpfePteU^ 

Funcnl UvccBon 
tarr. Dnniei Jk Ouvii tonMikv 
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REALTOR 

A«lo Dcalcn New A Used 

FNANK $MMCV. INC 
1012S t . CNera (M. 

HAWKMWONFOnO 
•MCW.MNtI SH.< 

MCK TMOMnOW OIOS 
4M0W. MMlM 4».; 

KOIE PONTIAC-OMC 
Ml t. Omrt 42].l 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MERCURY INC 
IMIS CIcer* Av« . 425-0 

Carpet A Rnr Dealcn 

SUREMOR CARRETt E RUOt 
•riot Ckara iRAMraare 

CHAt. W KRAL 
EtataRtna Arm 

Auto Parts A Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HAROWMjiuPPLIES 
Ml $. Harlain. 

Auto Repairing A Ser\ ice 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
taos laulRaiail Hwy 400-2202 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
0200 W OSHlSI 42S-1220 

Elacbical Caaliactats 

OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
UNITH 
SSM W flOOi SI.422-40 

Awningo-Slorm Wlmlows A Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
S2S2 W OSIR SI 422-0725 
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Grandmas 

Seek To Outlaw 
^Look-Alike Drags 

1 * n^ r« 11IH 1 

3tJ22[ 

f^toitjiiiii»fr^ig 

1 
LjJ Sm «f» fT^I 

.. - ^L ■ . S 1 i 
|p'«Mf^, |i - -V *.1^ 



OAK LAWN PARK DISTRICT 
COOK COUNTY, LLMOIS 
TREASURER’S REPORT 

ALL NON-REVENUE FUNDS 

Bw* * Tnm SI06^i»; CWcaao Babe 

rreiiriwaw SZ3.47; Coak Ontv .. Cn^ilibitj 

Emvccn M Brc^'sTM.H; 

c^s^'srs^sffiSa;- 

S;;i>‘s;i.2?i£^y?. 'n °g.—?'^l!!’ig^vg^ 
s.pJr£S.‘tS.'S55 !£?.S5f^2t;2itr» £tl2i;£= 

Cp«M»*r Carp. tp.4%n: M.l. OkM fl JPUM: GrM MiStt ??•*“*= 

..levho—dffiBnkMuai iinl «4i.4l:C—rifcBii riT a^ct.- 

SSk-OO; SaM* Wnt. 
bad laaia. be. <2r0 
SIM.tZ: SorthSata 
baH Leaaae SMjM; 



I 76Named To 
s List 

At Bro. Rice if dw IhM 0 J. Db. 
Ml «f BMdik, Hbm. 

mt WdtM. ■HmM 
• n#M, «r wMafe 

bMMBdlMhhw^MW- 
MifBUMifaMMdta 

M JTMM, Ijr *• HMi 

tMhahHdhwlid** 

IM N. 

Hoiliday 
Closure 

See. of Stale Jim Edgar to¬ 
day annouiMcd that all of hit 
nffirca and facMtiea will be 
rhwed lliunday and Friday. 
November 26-2'7 fcr Tlumka- 
afvlng. 

Rdmr mM downtlate Dri¬ 
ver Servicea facUMea ontaide 
n€ Conk Comity will reopen 
Saturday. November 28. a 
rrauUr wothday, wMte all 
other nfftera and faeililies 
wHI resume bosineaa Mon¬ 
day. November M. 

Shirey Cadillac 
Fxpen Body & Fonder Wori^ 

■' -'i Iki • t', ■ • (jit; 

• !.,)i •('! *■ . 'ii,!'! 

Seventy-six students at Brother Rice High School were 
named to the Academic Dean’s list, according to Brother 
G.G. Gremley. assistant principal. These students main¬ 

tained “A’s” in at least four of their subiects throughout the 
firsi quarter with no grade below 

Students on the Dean's list Include: 

Seniors: Terrence Burke. Anthony Bytnar. John Cor- 
coran. Robert Ftrtey. Arvid Johnson. Daniel Kimble. Ken¬ 
neth Kipp. Mark Knapezyk. Robert Long. James McNuhy. 
Thomas W. Murphy. Matt O’Gradg. NicoUs Ross. Mark 
Slatterv. Douglas Slomski. Garry Sromsky. Jerome Trahev. 
Jeffrey Wisniewski. Louis Zeko and Richard Zriny. 

Juniors: Daniel Donohue. Donald Duffy. John Eringis. 
Brian Fahey. John Fandl. John Feteho. Miehael Hvnes. 
Jeffrey Jankowskis James Lipetzky. Thomas Mnrande. 
Robert, Schewe. David Schick. Willism Smiles and Daniel 
Tnicksis. 

' Sophomores: Kevin Brennan. Stephen Cahill. Robert 
CsrdHIa. Thomas Casey. Martin Hecker. Henrv Hoflen- 
kamp. Daniel Horvath. Keith Lichay. Jeffrey McGowan. 
Rov Mixe. Timothy Moran. Audrius Polikaltis. David 
Saehtlehen. John Scholvin. Scott Sims. Algirdas Sodonis. 
-lames Sokachitch and Andrew Sunaitis. 

Freshmen: William Boody. Thomas Brankin. Eric Cere- 
vie. Mark Chorazyezewski. David ColHns. Desmond Curran. 
Matthew Graca. Torpum Jannak. Scott Kalata. Steven Kle- 
pac. Mark Kotheimer. Mark Maciasz. Constentine Mara- 
gos. Paul Masniak. Thomas McGuire. Michael Mitchell. 
John Pekar. Mark Radville. William Saluski. Michael Sza- 
fbni. Daniel Toth. Robert Walesa. John WilKams and 
Mark Yetkes. — 

In addition. 360 who maintained a "B” average through¬ 
out the first quarter wHh no grade below “C" were named 
to the "B” Honor Roll. 

Holiday Hours 
At New Ridge Mall 

Shopping hours atChicago these hours to accommodate 
Ridge Mall will be extended Christmas shoppers, 
for the holiday season be- A developi^t of Ken 
ginning Friday. November Tucker and Associates at 

Skokie. Chicago Ridge Mall 
Chicago Ridge Mall will is located,^! the intersection 

turday'lhom*' 

9:30 p.m.; Sundays from hurbaod)|ip||gp Ridge. 
II a.m. to 6 p.m. The Mall 
will dose at 5:30 pjn. on 

Christnws Eve and New 
Years Eve and will open 

TBimDAr, NOTBROBB at, 3 

McCIa^y To Speak 
Joaeph J. McCartty. Sunervisar at WorthTownsUp, 

•* P ®- «* Tlw'hA'y. DecMi- 
*®«*"*^ Chapter of Youi* Single Auenta 

(YSF). Grace Faetzmana, ptMam chakpenon, has an- ' 
nouaced that the meediig wHI be held at 4545 West 96th 
Street la Oak Lasra. 

McCarthy win also be the guest weaker at lOdW a.m. 
M Wedaeadgy, OeoMtber 9lh Ipr the Kiwaak Club ef Oak 
Lawn ^ Ooldea “K” Oab. Pnaldeat. Ftaak hIcOee 
MM that the meetly wffl take place at the VFW i»«n 
9520 South S2ad Ave., Oak lawa. 

McCarthy wU speak oa the services 
available through Worth TowasUp. He wU speak fcr 15 
minutes and fcliow-np wRh a 15 mhmte questhm and ans¬ 
wer period. 

Dr. McCarthy la also a Marriage Caunaelor and Child 

Physchdogirt ia the Worth Township area. 

I Buy A New 1982 
LITTLE 

Cadlac For 
Less Than 
*Clmmsn (IMS a Twos NM kwhiaia) 

*12,000 
-BUD6ET BUY SPECUL- 

OFTHE WEBQ 

79 Plymouth TC-3 
^-FMStaraa «409S 

lOIZSS-CICBtO 

CURRENT YIELD* 

notice 
^ TO ALLTAXMYERS \ 
\ EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1. 1082, YOU MAY SET ASIDE AS 1 
/ MUCH AS S2,000 FROM YOUR INCOME FOR YOUR OWN IN- / 
\ dividual RETIREMENT ACCOUNT (IRA), AND CLAIM THIS S 
f AS A TAX DEDUCTION ... aVBM IF YOU ALHEADY 

ARE COVERED BY A RETIRMENT FLANI 

."***^* ****•’ Ifct-agvteBg opportunltlae 
gMlubMtoytiuutKlwMwngiaFadarMTgxLM...gMt5ii>WM^ 
tMwfwwaridlm anpgright watg |g lahg ■dugwBui gf’Bwagggagr- 
hMiMM..xall, or aand tfw eotipon todayl 

Tbrnnas 0. Mitcinl 
Wadfcl h Bjtd HawcM tatricas 

atWI. Bkafcaad Asa. 

■ hr aw at «N fra taviag Saasnar. 

14.03% 
ensH mnnuGEniEnT 

• Minimum invMtnient: $1,000 (Himi you may add 
Httic at $100 as often as ytMi wish) 

• WHhdraw anytime without interest penalty 

• Free check writint (minimum: $500) 

• No sales charge 
FOB A FftOaPECTUa, THAT YOU SHOULD CONSIDER 

SEFORE INVEBTINa, CAU on SEND COUPON TO- 

Themes a Mlchet 
WaMol A Rots RooMlal Sonricoi 

5650 S-BraMM Ave. 

LaGtaaga.BL60S25 

31t/3B4-471S 
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St. Laurence Moms Hear Music 
TteMitaMiiagafllwSt wwlig wU b« pravidad 

Uorano* Ma(ken Odb wV bjr tha UmhI AmW Acad- 
be oa nacaa*M 3, at Sd» Mqr gifla* anral ptmp aa- 
p.ai. la the caMetta. ^ <he dhadiaa ef Sleter 
The fHtwtalaaiaal far the iade Marie. 

Nov 30 Is Aiuo Sticker DeaiUine 
Sec. at Slate Jiai Edgar today rewladed pasaeager ear. 

ownen wMi Heeaae plate regicIratioQt es|driag at mldalght 
Moaday. November 30. that K't getthig late to parchate 
their brawn lOBZelicken. 

Edgar uld the ttkAera, which iheald be dhplayed In the 
upper right cofneta of the rear ptalea, may te porchaaed 
over the counter at hb Spring He id and Chicago Ciciiitiea or 
many financial insthutloni participating in ^ licenae re¬ 
newal program. 

“Banka, aavinga and loan aaaociatioaa and currency ea- 
changea provide cmivenieat placea to buy atickera thrMgh- 
out the atatc," Edgar aaid. "Last year, financial InatHutlona 
aoM more than 2 milHoo sticketa. 3S per cent of all atickera 
sold by the Secretary's office." 

Anyone driving a car with an espired green. November 
I9SI. sticker may be ticketed and fined tar improper regia- 

tration begitming Tuesday. DecenAer I, 
If you want to know your naareal financial hialltuilua sell¬ 

ing stidteia. use the Secretary’s toil-ftue tale|llMne number 
(80O-2S2-«WO>. - ’ - 

Dinner ‘lasssf* 
rfTI . • PtnUCHBAIMOPDI 

1 neater aL ComeSee 

^^Cloister 
^Conbonuniunis 

OFOAKIAWN 

Ks: *40,870 
FINANCINGAVAEABLE 

froin8^% 
MObEL OPEN DALY 

I'n Otri »<> be held IWadqr, On- 111 North ChifcSlieat 
XII lYXdUl cembaraih.alfc30pjn.adB CMoiga;liaaH2 

precede the piueenteHon of 
dcd to John' McNamara of the “Sahrte to the Super The Geek Oonnly Oom- 
Wilkina School. Second Stara’’atSJOpja. mardty OavulopmanI Advis- 
place went to Beth Pearson Total dMatlon lor tMe flrat ery CbnncB at Tnhuiliaii 
of Tobin School, and a third benefit Is 130.00. TkfcelB bfayoiB and PRsaideals wBI 
place tie occoned between may be obtehied by meS eraet Id dbcaee the peifcrm- 
Amy Poole of St. Deniei the from Joha J. OU, eaoa and piugMM at Ibe 
Prophet School and Scott 9023 South Avan Ayuone, Coefc’ Oeanly Coannaaity 
Skarnuhia of Wilkins Junior Evergreen Mk, DHnoln. A Davalapmeat Bbck Grant 
High. check Of money order ihonid ftagram. 

In team competitkm. bo peysbie to NAPHT, Chi- Al Interaetod penoiu. 
Wilkins School ranked first, cago Chaptaf. NAPHT la a gronps and ergaalntlena are 
followed by Tobin and St. tas dedncdble charity or- invltod to otSMd ggg teatl- 
Danicl ScKoola In a tie for ganttotion dedlcatod to Kid- ly on all Mpacta of tha pto- 
wcond. and third place being ney dialyria patieala and per- gram. Thtot tontlMag arc 
awarded to the ^testoat. aona who towura^ » leqa^ to p^Vo^ 
from Simmons School. detgone a kidney traeaplint. of their etetoMutet the con- 

eloeian at thrir lutoeifci in 

Library Celebrates 
The Midlothbn poblic library, which recently celebrated Ctok County 

its SOlhanniveraary. received e number of gdU in honor of SL .* ”** 
thcoccasion. “« •«> 

The AhfVETS presented $200. which la earmatked for 
purchase of a carauael holder to store eaaette recordings. 
Gifts were received from the American Legion and Ha Au- rvS 
xlHary. the Midlothiaa Jayccea and Jayoee-Ettea. and hlid- ^- 
lothian Post 2SS0 Veterans of Pbiciga Wan. Mnn^prngw*. 

Reference hooka were preaentod by the MidlotMsa ''__ aj. 

—-- Chnrch. Several former ^ 

Students from 22 schools 
recently competed in the 
Sixth Annual Grade School 
Mathematics Contest held at 
St. Laurence High School. 
Mr. Patrick Fowler, Depart¬ 
ment chairman, has an¬ 
nounced the following in¬ 
dividual and team winners: 
First place trophy was awar- 

4831W.10Ml$t 
Oak Laiwn, DL 

6369040 

librarians doitued money and beaks. 
In connection wHh tke timlvcfsaiy eelehratton. the H- 

-brary sponsored a boakmaik contoet. aaraidiog prixes tc 
Petti Ana. Graoe Thorne and SoaaaBanoiatoi. 

In a related chees tanraaamnt. srinnen srara Mm Rock. 

A patented waiat- 
band makes Saraabdt 

^ /' the most comfortable 
pair of slacks you 

can wear. And the best fitting. 
The exclusive triple stretch 

webbing is guaranteed for the 
life of the slacks, it makes sure 
that you always lotrfc trim. 
Choose Sansabelt from an 
exciting splwrrirtn 

the color. 
pattern and \ y A 

i fabric you're^^ ' 
I looking for. 
A Come in today and 
A try on the one and 

only Sanubclt. 

SPARTAN campus 
MEN'S wear 

47MIR.JO%rf«T. 
OnkUHn,K, 



The StirfcMy Towmlifp Yovih ChoHoWw le mmmarimm 

*** *—*** ^ ntiwbw. “TheMMAe^ 
Uncie wiU b« tboira aloag with caitaoH <« Weteeeday 
DMoinber 2, et the Stlckney ToitmUi 

Buildlag, S635 SlateRoed Bvriwak. The moyle wUI be chomi 
•gain 00 Ffldoy. DeteUber 4 el Maddook School. SM aad 
Sayie. Botbank. Moeiea begin at 6KI0 p.aL and adodaaioa 

Candy WiU be adU at each of the movlea. For fcfther 

Swf iiMD Hvclv, ai<4iV «Tioii 
w<«R voy bwr Colriiit C«Mm, 
and pi OMT ntv Tra««l'liM Tnr 

FREE! Tlit TrBvil*LiMr 

Defmdg Vietnam Vets THUnOAr. NOVBMn », tNI-TAOl s 

The Montev’s Unrip 
----- ...vwiBll inai ucinagi cum 

vclcran* err le«|bly Ihae Mn-wetefanAlo be ig priMm 
wa* applauded toifaiy by Grady W. Horton, director of the 
reirinnal office in Cl^icago. 

"The khdy debUnka itill another derogatory myth about 
nur youngeat group of veterani." he Mid. 

Horton Mid, “I have been diaaiayed at the attention given 
to unfounded aeicide. divorce and unemploynmt itatisiica 
about our Vietnam veterant. None are lupportod by credible 
<tudie».” 

The Veterant Adminiatration noted that Vietnam Era ve- 
icrent are the beat educated in the hiatory of our nation and 
the vatt majority are working hill-time with many earning 
above-average incomes in high level occupkiotia. 

“1 realbe there aretome Vietnamveterana who may atill 
tullcr tome phyaieal or emotional trauma, and yre will not 
shortchange them.’' Horton mM. “We are dedicued to 
reaching each and every one of theae people either thraugh 
our natioowidc Vet Centera or through uuality medical 
care." 

Ccipiet of the bulletin. “Veterant in Priaon" are available 
from the Bureau of Statiatica. Department of Joatice. in 
Washington. P.C. 20531. _ 

The Law Firm of Asher Ftrtn 
Can Help You GET'OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

• fan also reduce babncea • Lower BUI paymenta 
• Mop Levies, wage deduction •Fee included in paymente 

A; n-posscssiont 

sjo.oodown for wage earners 
Office Hrt. Daily <>K)0-S:30. Sal. 9.J0-S JO 

120 W. Madison (312) 346-3727 

Slate Rrprcscnlalivc Herb Huskey (R.. 8th) is forming a 
steering committee to oversee a flood water management 
study of the Tinicy Creek area. 

“Due to the spring floods in this area, the U.S. Soil Con¬ 
servation Service and the Water Resources Division of the 

^ Transportation have appropriated 
STO.nOO for this loinl study." Huskev eaplained. “It will 
help determine the causes of the mid-June floods that 
dam^ so much property in the Tlnlev Creek area, and 
also offer solutions to prevent future flooding." ' 

According to Huskey, the steering committee will "en¬ 
sure that there is ample public input” far the study. It will 
also, he savs. be instrumental for keeping area resMents in¬ 
formed about the progress of the study. 

*‘1^0 asked the mayon of Alsip.'CresIsrood and Palos 
Heights: certain Worth Township officials, and concerned 
homeowners from the affected areas to serve with me on 

“A representative from the 
SoilConwrvalion Service and another from the Water Re¬ 
sources Division win sho be on the committee. 

"The flood water management study is vital to the future 
safrtv of rci^ts in the TInley Creek basin area and the 
well^ing of their property." be Mid. "A cooperative com- 
munitv effort will ensure the success of the study." 

The study is scheduled to begin in Mav 1982. with com¬ 
pletion hv October 1983. 

7^ federal and state governments will recognize the 
flyings of this study." Huskey Mid. “If funds are avail¬ 
able, corrective measures will then be taken." 

In addhim to the flood water management study. Huskev 

""‘WO' of restric- 
"!!!.? 1"fhe creek bed. These improve¬ 

ments, he savs. will help prevent future flooding 

JiM Haitti 

^•-President 

^CHRISTMAS IS .lUSf^ 
I^AROUND THE CORNER^ 

■ESEBVE that apacM ter isr thal s| 
'mahM ahapphv a«ty « aesMlML Si 
faad al waA Is daan aa a* piu^aaa fas 
Bamambar. Smith Ftea FWa b bcMsd 
Hoffiy A baa paakkag far yaar caavanh 

Sari* Fhw Fhr Haffiaa b 42S-4S48. 

hdy. Oar tat Layawgy Fbm 
aaw Maas far yaa 

at 9882 W. fSth Staaat Is Oak Lawa. wllfc 
aca. H yaa wbb to cal far aay bfanaadaa. 

1 Hugh Smitli 

President $mUkrmmVm% 
S88>W.9MiSaaat 
OakUwa,BfaMb 

42S.4S40 

Is Your BATHROOM Worn-out? 
^^YourTUBWALLS Cavins In? 

PETERSON’S^ 

LatUa DESIGNS REMODEL yoia 

BATH with COR IAN nib waiu 

St. Laurence 

Thrift Art 

Winners 
. St. Laurence Commercial 
A rt Class students lacently 
competed in the Thrift Art 
Poster contest sponsored by 
the Chicago Ares Savings 
and -loan Astocbtbnt. St 
Laurence students, spon¬ 
sored by Standard Federal 
.Savings, which has several 
branches in this area, won all 
nbccs b the high, school di- 

First pbee was awarded to 
Dan Paterno. followed by 
Ken Blazevich who took 
second place, and Jim 
Murphy was third. Honor- 
abb mentions were awarded 
In Matt Schuller and Ed 
Stnzek. These aiyard winners 
win now go on fo compete in 
regional competition. 

-A/ula/i&a>€rsy to- 
cMtAe^mas/z-odAec/ 

^acaliofis 
.Al'dea' 

Win Be Presented By A 
CamivAl Cruise' RqMesenInBVe ~' 

And 
Travd Topics, Inc. 

Dec. 9,1981 

For Details CaU 

3890952 

a FREE Tm\^-LJtcTdteis yours 
when you buy Ckjbt^Cu^ 
shoes you can live in. 

STOCK 

■trergg* bgtbrwnm !•>« 

ilk-AC> 

3iti w. 111W hmu 
TtIwUw tS841IB 
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Congmsman Ed Der- 
winski (R-4) has taken the 
lead in the steps to reform 
the nation's air traffie control 
system. 

As legislative spoknman 
for President Reagan. Der- 
winski has introduced legis¬ 
lation which will give air 
traffic controllers tlw same 
benefits that were rejected 
bv members of the Pro¬ 
fessional Air Traffic Con¬ 
trollers Organisation when 
they went out on an illegal 
strike on August 3, 1981. The 
bill has been referred to the 
House Post Office and Civil 
Service Committee, where 
Derwinski is the senior Ro- 
publican member. 

"The legislation follows 
through on the Administra¬ 
tion's commitment to ad¬ 
dress the personnel prob¬ 
lems of air traffic contr^lers 
while reforming the air traf¬ 
fic control system." Derwin- 
ski said. "'While the Federal 
Aviation Administration is 
moving ahead with plans to 
get the system back to its 
pre-strike capacity. Con¬ 
gress. in cooperation with 
the Administration, will haye 
to follow through with the 
necessary legislative and 
administrative adjustments. 

"My bill is a major step 
toward reforming the system 
and providing the nation with 
an efficient, safe air traffic 
control system," Derwinski 
said. "The air traffic con¬ 
trollers now on the job, along 
with technicians and special- 

Walt«rH.L]fS«n 
Publish* r 

hMfXt tvary rNUnSOAT 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWM INDEPENDeN"^. 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS OTIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIOGE QTIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. • 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENVifOOO EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

V/e've all heard about the many emigrants who came to this country, in quest the 
American Dream. None can fill that description more than Ed Lode Sr., who succumbed to 
heart attack last weekend while hunting in Granville. Illinois. 

Ed came to this country in 1923 from the .. , , ^ . . . „ 
Netheriands with his parents and seven bro- f. 
thers and sisters. TheVtook up residence in 
Oak Uwn and then for a time lived in Worth ^h^ 

m lO^th' ‘d*^^ rT'blfZ,'”"""* aTAd^^STideW^ ' 
^ ^ I wss a clo«: Wend of Ed during those 

Lfii ‘••''V In fact I induced him to rjn for a 

lestg^e^et^&uTiliXm fo 

•rw^ner cat;^"Sr^b?:h*^ 

I lemember my mother when awakening TV* T* *•'* Z 
me to go to school would say "Get up...I've ^ *^,»*?**'. * 
watched the Lode boys working shiK sun- reaWrf the American Dreamt 
up. how could you still be tired?" which won 
at that time coujd mean 2-2Vt hours later. Bv a 2-1 vote on Monday, a three man 
Our home at I lOth and New EngUnd looked Mnel of /cderal judges oUyed the contro- 
north on the Lange property which the versial Madigan congressional remap drawn 
Lode leased and formed. The view was up bv Democratic architects, 
from the kitchen window. Mother came from remap had. iu critics charged, been 
Finland which originally belonged to Swe- “ffNIiv engineered to insure some of its 
den. when she left home under rule of the "»*«*• •'••'I* pl«c»n« tome of 
Tsar. She and her fomily knew the impact of cspcndables out on limbs, 
food shoruges and that is perhaps why she Impact on our own area a the 
had so much admiration for the bustiing <*1'*'™' of the current 4th District - long the 
farming Lode family. domain of veteran Ed Derwinski - into four 

She frequently told me stories about bow soctinns. and places Ed in the district of 
members of her family survived by eating rollcaguc George O'Brien, Republican from 

A Day Set Aside 
To Be Thankful 

"Offer unto God thanksgiving; and pay thy vows unto the 
most High" (Psalms S0;I4). 

It is fitting in this land which was founded because of a 
desire for religious freedom that we should have a day set 
aside for the giving of thanks to our Maker. And we are 
grateful that each year there is a beautiful proclamation by 
our President admonishing us to give thanks to God. 

It is wonderful that we have a Thanksgiving Day. but it 
should not stop there. We have not learned the true mean¬ 
ing of thanksgiving until we are grateful every day to God 
to His unceasing goodness. r 

when wc learn fnat God is Love and Is the only real power 
we do not need a reminder to be grateful - it becomes na¬ 
tural to us. As we awaken each morning we turn our thought 
in thanksgiving to the Giver of all good and our day is filled 
with songs of praise for His unceasing care. 

We naturally say. "Thank you." when someone does 
something nice for us. One who is not grateful loses most of 
the toy of life. The one who is not grateful to God for His 
goodness mentally shuts himself out of God's realm, and 
dwells as it were in dreamland. 

When we wake up to the realization that everything good 
comes from God. we are then beginning to understand God 
as the animating Principle, the infinite Mind, and Life of the 
universe. 

When one is unselfish and does something good for 
others, it is God who causes him to express this love. The 
more wc recognize this - the mote we think of God as our 
Mind, our Life, as the all-inclusive Divine Love which ani¬ 
mates us - the more unselfishness we manifest. We become 
more grateful than ever to God. We bless others; more, and 
become blessed ourselves. 

Mary Baker Eddy, the Discoverer and Founder of Christi¬ 
an Science, writes in Science and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures: "The rich in spirit help the poor in one grand 
brotherhood, all having the same Principle, or Father; and 
blessed is that man srho seeth Us brother's need and 
supplieth it. seeking his own in another's good." 

Reprinted from the Messenger Edition of November 26. 
I9M. Submitted by Thirteenth Church of Christ Scientist. 
10317 Longwood D^e. Chicago. 

Kankakee. 
The newly created Third District runs 

fromSSth street in Chicago south to take in 
Oak Lawn. Beverly. Mt. Greenwood. Ever¬ 
green Park, as far west as Tinley Park, back 
through Midlothian and Maikham - and over 
cast in order to pick up South Holland, home 
nf Marty Rqsso. who already is firmly en¬ 
trenched in the seat. 

Mast of Palos Toamship, \% well as 
Hickory Hills. Bridgeview and Justice, fall 
into the new Fifth District, firmly held bv 
Rep. John Fary. alsoa "safe" Democrat. 

the bark of trees during severe fomines. She 
was a Matson (as in the shipping lines) of 
Aland Islands, Finlani]. 

Ed left the farm and opened his own busi- 
Hprlem. 
waacon- At thToutbreak of WorU War 11 . 

scripted and sent to the^th Pacific whero 
he served in the Army in the PhiRipInes. 

He came home to marry Ann Boersma of 
Mt, Greenwood and thra weM on to a 
spiraling business career that saw him be¬ 
come chairman of the board of the Worth 
Bank and Trust Company, director of the 
Palos Savings and Loan of Palos Heights and 
director of the State Bank of Lemont. Lemont 
niiiiois. 

All of this didn't happen without initia¬ 
tive. He attended night school at the DeVries 
Institute of Chicago to learn business while 
he was running his gas sUtion and fuel oil 
business at 11 Ith and Harlem ave. In 1946 
he was elected to the board of trustees in the 
village of Worth and later to the board of 
trastees of Blue Island (Worth TownsMp) 

an outstanding fashion in 
spite nf difficuh circumstan¬ 
ces. It is jnst and proper to 
fairlv compensate those 
employees who have main¬ 
tained the integrity of the 
svstem." s 

Under Deriwnski's bill, 
the salaries and benefits of 
the air traffic controllers who 
stayed on the job would be • 
increased by 6.6%. The bill 
also provides for a five per¬ 
cent increase for supervisory 
and managerial personnel 
who are manning the system. 

"By providing salary 
adjustments at the same 
figures which were first 
agreed to and then rejected 
hv PATCO. President Rea¬ 
gan is demonstrating the 
legitimacy of the Govern- 
mcm offer .at that time and 
Hearty accepting the respon- 
sibilHv for making continued 
imrirnvements in the air traf¬ 
fic system for the safety and 
convenience of- airline pas¬ 
sengers." Derwinski said. 

Worth, Alsip, Ortend Park, and portions 
of Palos Hills. Park and Heights fall into the 
newK created 13th District, and can be ex¬ 
pected to cause a scramble for the scat nmv 
held bv Rep. John Erlenborn in the 14th. 
This win provide a hot contest. 

The oM-man-out in the whole shuffle, 
unfortunately, is Ed Derwinski. who hadn't 
expected the judges to boy the new map. 

There'll no do^ be an appeal, but pend¬ 
ing that, the remap goes hilo effect for the 
March primary musicsl chairs game. 

High School District 2lk. 
in between he was active with the villages 

vohimeer fire department, the Matrs Meyer 
Pbst99l American Legion, the Worth Metho¬ 
dist Church along with many'other local ac¬ 
tivities. 

Ed worked hard. Battled all the way. 
Every step toward success was a fight. But 
hr met it. He came from actuas the seas and 
realized the great oppottaoMes that most of 
us born here take 6er granted. 

He was buried last week in Chapel HHh 
Garden cemetery two miles cast of the busi¬ 
ness empire he taill in Worth. 

Ed was preceded la death by bis parents 
Cornefius and Akfce Lode and two brothers 
Henry and Bert. 

Surviving are Ms nridmv Ann, sad six chil- 
*en: Janet Spada <d lYnnhfott. Edward Jr. 
nf Orlaad Park: and Gene. Brow. Brlna add 

Beth Ann Lode afl of Wotifi. Thcro ate throe 
grandchildren. Abo Mrvivit« ate brothers 

h rv h 

Stale Senator WWiaih F. Mahar (R-9lh 
Homewood) who isn't oertaia which of throe 
newK mapped disiricis be w« tun in next 
vpar. was recently presented a Fwsidenrtal 
citatinn by the Navy Iragnr of the United 
States. 

The award recqgnlies Mahar far bis ef¬ 
forts in introducing Senate BM 139 and he^ 
ing to get H throng the Maois Legfadataro. 
The biH provides for equal aceess to coBegc 
eampaaes far official ndNlaiy roctuiting ro- 
fireseatalives if shnBar access is provided 
far business firms. 

The cilatian notes that it is "in testhnony 
and Irfimte to mittfanding service to the 
Unitad States Armad Fbrccs” by Senator 
Mahar. 

Church Potluck At Chanute 
Airman James N. John¬ 

son, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Johnson of SI62 W. 
90lh St.. Oak Lawn. Ms been 
assigiwd to Chanute Air 
Fnrro Baae.IDinoisafter com¬ 
pleting Air Fbroe basic traia- 
ing. 

Johnson isa I9BI graduate 
of Oak Laum Cuntaanaity 
HighSchiml. 

Alsip ExpamLsrRec. Ceriter 
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customers and Mends 
through the American 
Cancer Society, making this 
forthcoming Season more 
meaningful than ever before. 

FACE »-TmmSDAT, NOVEMBn M, HU 

Mobile Home Park Owners Sentenced Seat New Board Members 
United Steles District Court Judge Joel M. Flaum Fri¬ 

day sentenced Joseph J. Guidish. S3, of Palos Part, and 
John A. Guidish. 65. of Bridgeview, to six months of in¬ 
carceration for oonspiracy and income tax' fraud from 1472 
through 1476, to be followed by two years probation. He re- 
(ommended that they be placed in the work release program 
at the Metropolitan Correctional Center. Each was ordered 
to pav a SIS.OOO fine wHhin 30days. Joseph J. Guidish, Jr.. 
24, of Ofiand Park, was sentenced to three years probation 
and ordered to pay “a SS.OOO fine for aiding and abetting in 
the preparation of a false 1475 tax return. John A. Guidish 
is a president of Guidish Park, a TOO-unil mobile home park 
in Bridgeview. Joseph J. Guidish is vice president and 
Joseph J. Guidish. Jr., is office manager of Guidish Patk. 

Joseph J. Guidish and John A. Guidish had pleaded guilty 
on October 13, 1461 to two counts of an indictment which 
charged that they conspired to receive payments of cash 
of more than S38,000 from owners of mobile homes at 
Guidish Park between 1473 and 1475. which moneys they 
concealed from the Internal Revenue Service. Joseph Gold¬ 
ish had also pleaded guilty to filing a false corporate inoome 

lax reraih for 1474. and John Guidish to filing a telse cor¬ 
porate income tax return for 1475. 

The owners of mobile homes were required to pay the 
Guidishes SSOO or ten percent of the sale price of their trail¬ 
ers in order to assure that buyers of the aaobll ehomes could 
^tinue to occupy space in Guidish Park. According to the 
indictment, the Ouidiahes demanded cash, refiiaed checks 
and would provide recelpte for these moneys, which the 
Guidishes did not leoord or declare on the corporate ineome 
tax return forQuidish Park. Joseph Guidlsb. Jr., in plead¬ 
ing guilty fo aiding and abetting in the preparation of a false 
tax return in 1475. admitted that be had collected and did 
not record these fees. 

Since January I4M, Hiinois law has prohibited mobile 
home park owners from collecting such fees unless they 
directly assist in the sale. Assistant United States Attorney 
Joan Bainbridge Safford staled at the sentencing that the 
Guidishes did not participate in the sale of any of these 
mobile homes. She said that despite the law the Guidishes 
have continued to collect these fw. although they now are 
included in the corporate tax return. 

Calling for a sentence of incarceration, the prosecutor 
argued. “The yearly income on whieh the Guidishes paid no 
taxes, what the d^endants referred to as ‘nud money,’ 
exceeded the income of a majority of Americans.’' 

In imposing sentence oii Joseph and John Guidish. Judge 
Flaum stated. “What is most troubling is that individuals 
who had attained success and the capacity to enjoy It chose 
to engage in such conduirt over a kmgperkid of time. Ours is 
a highly interdependent society. When individuals tamper 
with the income tax. they do violence to the fabric of so¬ 
ciety." He continued. “'ITiis was one of the most aggravated 
cases to come before the court in recent years, not in terms 
of the amount but the prolonged nature of the conduct." 

Evergrsen PaikEleiMatary School District I24’s Board of 
Fducathm condocted Its Mgubatlonal meeting on Novem- 
hcT loth. Incumbent Board member Phyllis Ptcy and newly 
elected member. WiBiam Moore were seated fit their Ibar 
vear terms foUowing the November 3rd election. 

The new board retained its experienced officers from the 
previous Board far the next 2 years in that Leonaid Modder 
and Daniel O'Neill were re-elected by unanimous acclama- 
tion to their respective offices of President and Sectetery'. 

Members Genevieve Kondrgcfce and John DeNormandic 
were also re-elected By acclamation to thek farmer extra 
respective duties of A.E.R.O. representative and lASB re¬ 
presentative. 

MAKE BEAUTY CULTURE 
YOUR CAREER! 

' state Accredited 
^ - CalliBr 

ENROLLNOW 
FOR CLASSES AT 
REDUCED TUITION 
Includes 

Tuition-Books-Case of Equipment 

WE TEACH AU PHASES 
OF BEAUTY CULTlttE 

tmtiY HUS sam 
Of Hum atnu 

4405 S. Western. Chicago. Tel. 239-4540 
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Once again, the American 
Cancer Society, Chicstgo Unit 
is offering colorful Holiday 
Cards. Your purchase of 
these cards «vill gladden your 
friends at Christmas or 
Hannukah. while at the same 
time, creating funds for 
making, a happier and 
healthier world. 

Call 372-0471. ext. 271 
today to find out how you can 
order these beautiful cards 
in time for the Holidays. 
Companies can also send 
Holi^y greetings to their 

. WAICIIMU 

SAVE 20% TO 50% OFF 

In Art 
I Handwind And Auttmalic Modala Of Orand Namet ^ 

Laditt* And Man’s watches 

Each first Thursday of the 
month the Oak Lawn Library SAVE 20% TO 50% 

THIS SIZl FOR IMPORTS 
LOWPRICID TOO! 

UM any 0l Uwm aays to buy. saiMatCwO 
•VUa* Anarlcwi ExpramOwri 

•200 g. HAMLgm AM. - gWOaCVWW, ILUNOffi 00406 
INOEPENDEItT GOODYEAR DEALER 

Bus: S9»<)g02 Chao 476-2371 

^ the community room down¬ 
stairs. On Thursday, De¬ 
cember 3rd. at 7:30 p.m. 
William GoodfeOow, head of 
the Fine Arts Depaitment 
win give an interesting and 

I buy. samiatcwu . informative teft on the Ar4 
Owe of the Fine Mm. 

Included is a slide show 
L pfos many original prints to 
W be on display. , 
' This program it one of 
. _ many spoasored by the 
^ Friends of the Oak Lawn li- 

hrary to promote caltnni 
Chgo. 476-2276 and informative pragnmt. 

On Over 100 Different Styfes 
• SEIKO •CITIZEN •MILOVAi 

•TIMEX •CANAVeLLE I 
SOLE BIOS DCCEMIEiS. INI 

Killelea Jewelers 
^.4121 Sa CIOMro Crestwood 

•W UV-MMT fUW fM IBM ■ 

(^May the presenc(‘ of lov, m 
our hearts reflect thr true 
hlessitiiy^ ,)>' 

FIRST NATION/\. 
Of fVFRGfO'FN 
■E5i1 ^’0' 

BANK 



MAURICE LENELL S GIFT MAILER 

■RTA l^ues Producer 

jOf “Lemon” Buses 
"*<^1 Tni«»port««g« Authority hnt week filed 
*Jl* ^’'*"** C'*"'* ^ Cook Couaty aiahitt Onimman 

n*IWe Corporatioo fcr domoget to the Authorilv when 205 
f^mmon PMbje 870 bnaes were withdrnwn frem Mrvice 
wDccpmw. I9i0 la order to a^Klerso ttmctnral repairs 
and reinfocccneati . < i._ 

The law Mh ewitaittt live counts, each aoeUng damages 
In esceas of Sl,9 milNon. Thefive ooutna cAiriain aMogations 
of breach of warranty; breach urfmplled warranty; 

negligent daafga, manMadtihc and'sales of 
dcS^e bases; faihiie to utilise bnpectioa procedures to 
de^ structural defects during the production ahd repair 
process: and the unreaaoMbly dangerous condition of the 
busen n^ich caused a danger to the public heaHh. safety 
and welfare, and caused the RTA towMhdraw buses from 
operation, store them, provide security and lease replace¬ 
ment buses in order to maintain public transportation ser- 
vim. 

The BHts Body Corporation, under contract to Grumman. 

has repaired 195 of the 205 buses and is In the process of re¬ 
turning themlo subuihan bus carriers for service. 

ARC YOU MNVIIIC DAN6ER0UILYY 
rr-STIMETOGETA 

13845 S. tOAVE. 

5335W.63td 

PHONE: 767-6950 
Dhr.ofRARInc. 

'■The Taming Point”, a 
captioned film fcr the deaf 
and hearing hnpnired. t(8l 
hr shown on Saturday. >l)e- 
cember 5. at 2 p.m. at the 
Oak Lawn PnbHc Library. 

The color fUm set in the 
wotid of boRct oonaiders the 
time when a woman must 
rhoosc between the commltt- 
meni of a career and the de¬ 
mands of raisiag a femily. 
Anne Bancroft. Shit% Mac 
Uine and Mfeail Bory- 
s(inihav star. 4584788 
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9act/aP, paw Mriag 4 PraPac, 
am/fm Maa. abc. laar dM., PaeP- 
at laott, loo taaa paPd. 

*6595 • 

•2595 

Aada. Pm., taa/ak, paw daaipia 
4 PnPai. aai/Pa Maa 3I,005 

p/b p/K 

•4995 •3495 •588 

995 



■»*. ItegMwt roatuM Mntara, 
•?*?** <^ak. BoUy iMrlty, StaiUy KactlUB. EatbUM Mmi, 
iMna Marcia, baa Bally MilaCyca, Bawy aataLlae. lobarca Falor 

Carla Sccoak, Cyacbla Wiccias, Barbara Wttlirrhiagat, Barbara Itod 

ItWMja ni.Wfi99 
Maraacac iu«MC, Bararly Baylaaf. Larry Baylaaa, 

CbrlaClaa llabM. IWfhaal auaca. Mary Breeha, Baaa BacbbMi, 

Joba Aidcay Bakoraky, *6laaa Bakaraky, Cary Bakaraky, 
Dim BiAoraky, CoaaCaacla CarrtBaa, Maria CbiaBacto, Laeaan 
Colaafala, Madalalaa Cola, Balaa ColaCCa, Laura CcatBhC«», 
M^ Jo Daly, Maty Duffla, Bra^ ricsBataU, Narioa dalcaai 
rioraaea CrlaBaBsa,- Dolaaaa BrlaaafCl, Carol CroaaaM, Baaa I 
Dooaa Labaa Bartaact, FaCrtela Baaalclaa, Bllaa Baadrlx, Maw 
Bollaad, Bllaabach Boyd, Carola Jaala, BiCa Jadlewaki, Mary I 
Joyeo Bayral, Caraldiaa Klaaaa, Bobart Baoll, Patrlela Badla, 

PatrUla Maaaal, Jama Martaaa, Jmt MarCa, Daalaa MaCarclq 
l^a Moorach, Jma MeBaaara. LuaUla Nayara, Beaald Mm. 

Jm Brar, dacheay Budick, ma Budlek, D«ial Cmr, SmCo Cmco, 
Dorla ebrlattaiaaa, Bobart Claary, Bbaila CeBaaotfWoa, Jowi CralahCoa, 
JHdtch D'Xaa, Bobart DoaatalU, Jmt Doo4y, Martba Doakar, B. BUI 
Bekart, VlrflaU Blaad, liylaa Faltaabarsar, PhylUa Plooara, 
Bayaead Glow, Mac|uorlCa Graffy, Miwy GriBfl^, Milxlay Baekal, 
Caryl Ballat, 4rlm Baataoe, Batty Balphroy, HUliaa 

Mary Bmlihaa, Patrlela Jaaik, Haltar Jobaaoa, Baaala Ballaa, 
Paallaa Baaehlaa, Blcbard Baaa, Laaaraa Ballahar, Mary JOaa BIU, 
Mll^ i(4oU, Gaorta Bopca, Martha Bniaayaakl, Charlaa BBaatar, 
Phyllla Lary, Bool Llddla, Joba Loaoaky, Carol Laadqulat, Plaraaca 
Lyaoh, Clara MaCartiqr, BaCblaaa MeDaiaotC, Patrlela MetoarBoy, 

Jam MeMaaua, Margaret MeMahoa, Deaald Nalka, Saaual Mayor Jr., 
Doaaa Mlllor. Mary daa Mltehall, Judith Moero, Bobart MuEoto, 

UtaUa Makcoahla, G.X. BapoUllo, Mary O'Cemr, ManroM ^ComU, 

Allea Pantarecto, Bobart Paatoro, Donald Pocaraaa. SopbU Poklam, 
MarU Peaa, Mary Popalka, Oaorga Popalka, Balph Praaak, Darlm Prlaa, 
Jaaaa Prohaa, Blta Quald, Joan Qulllaan, Margaraf Qulaa, Baynoi^ 
Baota, dan Blabarda, Gordon Blebarda, Boaalla Boheaka. WUUm 

Bokaltla, Jma Bokalcla, Leula Boaa, David Sarthar, Patrlela Bacvor, 
Dom Sehraga, BathUaa Sarayka, Paul Sloaar, Dorothy Balch, 
Tolaada Sturgnoa, wUllaa Sntlay, Zoo Tltcbaaar, Vaa Dueh, 
Joaopb Vlaao. Jm Tmg, Paula ZaU, Blqhacd. Zarayekl. Dorothy 

B1.4M3 
.2300 .112» 
.0379 
.0231 
.0200 

-JBW 
lia2222 

Obllgatloaa Ourafidlng at Jiaoo 30, 1901 - 
Ibtal Boadad Debt 

Pareant of Bonding Powor Obllgatad Currently 

Valua of Coital daaaca - 

Laid 

Bulldlaga 

Bqutaaant 

Blao of Blatrlet la agiiara allaa 

Bunbor oif dtcaadaoca Caatara 

Biwbar of fnll-claa eatflflod aaployooa 

MiAar of Borc-clao oortlfled aapleyaaa 

BwAar of fBll>cdaa aea-eartifiad mloyoaa 

Bunbor of yarc>tlaa aoa-eartlflad aaployooa 

daaraaa dally atcaadanca 

daoraga dally aarollaaac 

Mbar of pnplla aaroUad par grada • 
I - 3U 0-304 

2- 309 7 -399 
3- 330 0-431 
4 - 343 Bladargartaa • 333 

3 - 379 Opaeial - 100 
• 

Xatal Dlatrlet daaaaaod Valua - 1900 

Tar Baca by fund - 

Bdneatlaaal 

Oparatlm, Balldlag and Malntananca 
Boad and Incacoac 
XraMportatlea 

Mualcip^ Batlraaaat 
Tort Inaanity 
Life Oafbty 

Xatal 1900 Tar Bate 

Aaaaaaad Valua par Pupil la - 

dwaraaa'dally attandawca 

divoraoa dally aaaborablp 

m 
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(Oais~Lavnr^ 
^evie,v»—^ 

BY 

/)Aiiii Bennett 

422-0486 
I /)Ann Bennett 

422-0486 
We «re now officially into the winter season 

weather is proving it. BRSRI 
soa 

Trinity Lutheran Church. 97th and Brandt, will observe 
Thanksgiving with a special service at 10 a.n. this roorniug. 
November 26th. Members and friends are encouraged to 
sttend. 

aoo 
Members of the Oak Lawn Fue Department Wooten's 

Auxiliary spem a roost enjoyable evening at Field's res¬ 
taurant where they went fbr their annual "night out”. 
Marilvn McNaughton was chairman and Jo Walker is pre¬ 
sident. 

• •• 

On November 18th. Jo Walker, Clara Snedberg. Ann 
Bennett and guest. Mack Deckleroann attended the meeting 
of the Community Firemen's Assn, ladies auxiliary meeting 
held in Steger. The gals were lucky and each came home 
with one or more of the special prixes. 

• •• 

Fifty members of the Greater Oak Lawm Seniors dub had 
a most enjoyable Sunday afternoon outing for dinner and a 
Hawaiian show. The dub will have their Christina^ party at 
the K.C. hall on December 18th under the direction of Mary 
Dziubinski. chairman. 

• • • 

Karolyn Achter was a patient in Christ hospital last week 
for treatment of a gall bladder attack, but she is now home. 

f ••• 
Dr. Carl Venkus is now out of Little Company of Mary 

hospital and continuing his recuperation at home from a 
viral infedion. Our best wishes for a speedy recovery. 

• •0 

Frank Sullivan is being treated for pneumonia, at home. 
He is now on the road to recovery and we add our wishes for 
a spe^y recovery. His wife. Frances, is the head nurse 
aiding him. 

• a* 

Congratulations to John and Ruth Nollinger who marked 
their 31st anniversary yesterday. November 25th. but cele¬ 
brated at a family dinner party Thanksgiving with son 
Eddie, wife Karen and their son, Brian. 

a • • 

Floyd White, who was a patient in Hines V.A.. has been 
hoiM for a few weeks now and doing well. Slay well. 

aaa 

Our sympathy to June Huciun and her family on the death 
of her son. Tom. who was killed when struck by a train last 
Wednesday evening. 

aaa 

Al and Pearl Ballik are back from a ten day trip to Florida 
where they stopped for short visits with friends and then re¬ 
turned home via the gulf coast drive to Brownsville. Texas 

aae 

The following were baptized at St. Gerald's church on No¬ 
vember ISth. Scott AUn. son of Dale and Deborah Christen¬ 
sen; Anthony Michael, son of John and Karen Martino; 
Stephen Joseph, son of Richard and Susan Habel. 

aoa 

Congratuhtioos to George and Rose Wabchiager who 
celebrated their 26th wedrfing anniversaiy ou November 
24th, May you have many mere. 

OSS 

Vince and Dolores Rossetti, former resideMs now Kviag 
in Tmiey Park, are happily aaaouaci^ the marriage of theft 
daughter. Patrice, to Staalcy Stec. The -rifiHug wfl take 
place on November 27th far 91. JaHe Omreh. TWey Park. 

• •• 

The Shane-White dan has had a busy thne with eveata 
bo«^ and glad earlier this maalh. Slarti^ svMi Bobert 
and Donna ZawaU afSamaril uhnbecaaae awaatasr their 
fcd^iid. Robert Aatbauy arbo mas boBi Novombar Sib. 

PjWigm^l^iiig^aiimkii 3rfa*Ti3>p,m. li Cds- 

tadPbia%efWipiwBhVS4^**h!a!mlirS!!h 
ssrtgi barn‘HmSauiM at Made." TbaCbmrh bat Nil 
S. Slat Ava., Oib lama. Al aaa Mlad. 

No Lionger Alone 
Film Showing 

No Longer Alone, winner who was seaiching des- 
of three prestigious film- pcratclv for love and ac- 
industry awards, win be rcptancc. but whose cries 
shown on Sunday. November went unheard by those who 
29ih at Oak Uwn Alliance surrounded her. 
Church. 96th St. A Kildare Originallv released by 
Avc. The showing, open to World Wide Pictures in com- 
the public free of charge, is mrrcUl theatres, the filih is 
scheduled to begin al now one hour in length in 
7;OTp.n^ prppamtion for its eventual 

The nim. a true story, presentation as a television 
takes a dose look at a woman special. 

P*' OAKLAim 

LOOALNOTKB 
SPECIAL ASSESSMEftr NOTICE 

VBMOEOPOAKUWN 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NUMBER 319 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OVEN to aR pefsoaa taMcrested 
that the Board of TVimlees of the Village of Oak Lawn, Cook 
County. nHnaia, having ordoiad the Improving ef a ijitriii 
of streeta in the Village af Oak Lawn. 1^ eicareftttg. grad¬ 
ing. constructing combtentioa concrete caib and gutter, 
water bound macadam bate course or MtaariBoas base 
course, with Mtnmiuous coperute tutfece course, oon- 
ttructhig storm sewers, drainage structures aad valve 
vaaKs. and appurtenant worit oa aad ahmg NaakviUe 
Avenue, a pavement 32 feel wide, indadiag the com¬ 
bination concrete curb and gntlcr, bom a ooonaetioa with 
aa existhig Canity of Cook Highway Departmeot pavement 
fat 87th Street aoutherly to the aonth llae, aa etieodad born 
the east ef the Eileen Hayden BetubdlvidoB of part of Lot 7 
in Stock 2 in Arthor T. Mciotaak and Co.'s Ri^eland 
Unit No. 2. where it sbaB termbiste; Crescent onart. a pave¬ 
ment 32 feet wide. hidndiag the oombioatiaaoaacinle curb 
and gutter, from a cooBactfao with a pavement herein¬ 
before provided for ia NaakviUe Aveauc. eaateriy. south¬ 
easterly and aoatharty to a Hae drawn between the foltowing 
2 paints: I. the sootheast corner of Lot 3ia Raseber's Snb- 
diviatoa of Lots 1 aad IS to Bkcfc 2 in Artbar T. Mdntosh 
A Co.’s Ridgeland Unit No. 2; aad 2. the southwest earner 
of lot 8 in McMahan's Sabdhriaton of Lots 1 thru 4 fat Block 
i to Arthur T. Mcliitasb A Co.'s Ridgeland Unit No. 2. 
where it shall terminate; 91st Street, a pavement 40 feet 
wide, indadiag the combbiattoa coactete caib and gniter. 
ftom a Une drawn throogh the foltowiag 2 poiats: I. the 
tonthweal corner of Lot lOia Btock StoArthurT. McIntosh 
A Cto.'t Ridgetaad; aad 2. a poiat to the anotb Hae of 91st 
Street which is 50 feet west of the aorthmest corner of Lot I 
to McDennott’s Subdivistoa of part of Lot 1 to Btock 3 of 
Arthur T. McIntosh A Oi.’t Ridgelaad Unit No. 2. easterly 
to a coimectton wMi aa existing Conaly of Cooh Highwiy 
Department pavement to Ridg^nd Avenae; 89lh Place, a 
pavement 32 feet wide, tododtag the oombination concrete 
curb and gutter, ftom a line drawn throagh the foltowing 2 
paints: I. the southwest coracr of Lot 2 to Btock 6 of Arthur 
T. Mciiriosb A 0>.'t Bidgeiand; and 2. the aortbwest corner 
of Lot 3 in Bail's Resnbdiviston of Lot 1 to Btock S in Arthur 
T, McIntosh A Co.'s Ridgeiaod. easteriy to a conoection 
with an existing County of Cook Higliway Departmeot pave¬ 
ment to Ridgebnd Avenue; 88i|h Place, a pavement 32 feet 
wide, incinding the cmablnatfon coaewte curb and gutter, 
from a connection with a pavemeat hereinbefore provided 
for in Nashville Aveane. easteriy where k shall become s 
col-de-ssc configarattoa al ks easterly termiaus: 88lh 
Street, a pavement 32 feel wide, tododing the combination 
concrete curb and gniter. from a conneetton with a pave¬ 
ment hereinbefore provided for in Nashville Avenue, 
easterly to a oaoaoclton whh an existing County of Cook 
Highway Deportmem pavement to Ridg^nd Avemie: and 
•Tib Place, s pavoaoiM 32 feet wide, tadudh* the com- 
Mnatioo coticrete eorb and gotten from a connection with a 
pavement hereinbefore provided for in Nashville Avenue, 
easterly to a conaecttoo wkh aa existing Connty of Cook 
Highway Deportmeal pavemeat in Ridgeland Avenue, in 
accordance with the Ordinance for said improve mem on 
ftle to the Mlice of the Village Cletfc aad on file wkh the 
Clerk M the Ctreuk Coart of Cbok County, have applied to 
the Orcuk Court of Cook Cooaty, Richard 3. Daley Cemer. 
WashingM and Chit Streets. Chicago. DKaois. for an 
assesimebt of the coat of the improveomat. according to 
benefits, and an aiaetsmenl therefor having been made and 
returned to that Court, the liasi bearlag thermo will be held 
aoltie I4lh day of Decetober. INI. at 2:00 p.m.. or as 
soon thereafter aa the boatoesa of the Cant wMpermk. AH 
penons deahtog awy IBe abjections to that Cent on or be¬ 
fore that day aad may appear at the heafhig aad amke their 
defense. Said aiaemmeat to payable to ton (I0> aamul ta- 
ttaBmcate bearlag merest at the into of Twelve Pom Sh 
percent (I2.b%) per annum. 

DATED thin lOth day of November. INI. 

VniAGE OF OAK LAWN 

By; RALPH L. REIBfQIIIST. 
Oniear Levying Aaaaaaawnl 

Br ERNESTP. KOLB. Pleaiden 
Bandar IdcM hintonnsMa 



0AKI4WN 

Honor Roll 
(Mi'Vkw SdNMl. DtMrict 

126 In Oak Lawn has an 
nouncad the hMeracdiate 
Hwnor Ron for Hie first 
qusrter maifchit period of 
the school year. 

In Mrs. Bystrom's foarth 
ftrsde. the Honor RoU stn 
dents were: Marla Coata. 
Aimcc Hiebic. CJ. Ua and 
Jaime Hoililhaa. 

In Mrs. Partman'a fifth 
grade, the Honor RoH stu 
dents were Jim HavUk. Col 
Icen HooHhaa and Kevin 
Peck. 

In kdrs. To^anic’s sisth 
grade, the Honor Roll stn- 
dents were JnHe Armatrom. 
Manieen Fitzgerald. Sheryl 
Stiber and Pant Weston. 

Shape Up 
The Oak Lawn Park DIs- .. 

trict Is sponsoring a coo- J*^**** 
tinning session of esecntivc * I 
ctercte. This program, for 
men only, takes place on *"** * 
Monday, Wednes^y and 
Friday mornings from 6:00 fmftdfVfca 
A.M.IoTKlOA.M. 

This class is designed to . 
help yon get in shape and 
tone-up vonr body so you can 
go to work feeling better. 

Sign np at McDonald 
School building. 09di ft 
Kdstner. 422-7300. Fee Is ^ WM 
*20. for nine weeks. 

WIU Grant 
Daniel P. Sallivan. a junior 

business adminisiratlon 
major from Oak Lawn, was 
awarded a *500 scholar- 
ship at Western DHiiois Uni- 
versity throogh the WIU 
Foumfrtion. 

Mechanic 
Airman Wayne T. Harris, 

son of Mr. and Mis. W.T. 
Harris of 9247 S. SSth 
Ave.. Oak Lawn, has gra- 
dusted from the U.S. Air 
Force aircraft maintenance JkISi 
trainiag coorse at Sheppard 
Ah’Force Base. Teias. 

Grsdnates of the coarse 
were trained in aircraft 
maintenaace. repair and ser- 
vice, and earned credits 
toward aa associate degree 
in applied science throogh 
the Community CoHege of ftMpB 
IheAirForce. ^ 

Harris wfll now serve at 
nvrwi nctOs nonofts wra 
the 834tb Aircraft Genotstioo 

iVl 

New Teachers 
, Oak View Elemeiitaty School, 4625 West IlOth Street. 
Oak Lawn has added bcM new desses and new staff mem¬ 
bers for the l9SI-a2 aduiol year. An additional S.M.I. 
class for primaiy a^ students was added in addition to the 
existing S.M.I. dadb for intermediate grade students 
that have been at Oak View. 

Darlene Vtoedman, Primary S.M.I. teacher, is a natfve of 
Zariand. MIcMgan. She received a B.A. in Elenieiitary 
Edudation and Snecial Educathm far the Mefitaih, 
paired. Physically Handicapped at Calvin College in Grand 
Rapids. Midilgan. She has previously taught in Mia. 
Iowa, and at Lane Elementary School. 

Pam Barker, S.M.I. InstracHoiial Aide, U a aaHve of 
Chicago, Illinois and bolds an Associate Degree from Mor¬ 
aine Valley Commnnlty College. Pam has taken courses in 
Special Educathm at Ulinoia State University at Normal. Her 
previous experience indodes work as a Learning DisaMH- 
Hes Instructiooal Aide at Hometown School. Pam also 
worked as S.M.I. Instructional Aide at Lane elementary 
School. 

Denise Weaver. Intermediate S.M.I. Teacher, was born 
in Trenton, New Jersey. She attended nUnois State Uni¬ 
versity at Normal where she received her Bachelor’s Oratee 
in Special Education. Denise has worked as 6 Day Chmp Di¬ 
rector and Instrnctlaoal Aide at Hie SPEED Center. 

KaHierlne MokaiHs, S.M.I. Instructional Aide, is a na¬ 
tive of Palos Hills. She has attended Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College and St. Mary of the Woods College in Terrs 
HauM, Indiana. 

BULLETIN 
OAK LAWN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE PLANS SPECTACULAR 

6TH ANNUAL ‘t]HRISTMAS IN OAK LAWN PARADE” 
FROM: Christinas Parade Committee. Sam Mondello. Tom Gavin. Linda Kotsovos. Mary Lotz ft 
John Pieler. 

Santa and Mrs. Claus are coming to Town...Vefy Soonitl Yes. and it’s that Hme to start preparing 
for the Sixth Annual Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce Christmas Parade. 
The Festive Day will be Sunday, November 29, I9BT. with the parade stepping off prompHy at 
Noon. The parade wiR ftmn at II A.M. at the K-Mart parking lot.' IIOHi ftCieero Avenue. The 
parade wn proceed North on Cicero Ave. (West side of the street) to 9SHi Street, then proceed West 
bound on 9Slb (Soothside of 9Sth St.) to S2ad Avenue. The parade route win concinde at the Johnson- 
Phc)psV.F.W.Fost at 9SlhSlieetftS2nd Ave..nrhereaGrand Finale is pUnned. Christinas goodies 
ft refteshmants will he given to aO chOdrea ft por^. Puppet Shows ft entertaimnent wRI be pro¬ 
vided for the cMIdrea ft their famille*. 

New Moms 
-A 

laww nHB wn 
mtradnetioa ta the Bradky 
method af aotaral eUMbhtk 
wRIke hcM Wodnos^. Ila- 
cember 2.« 740 pm. in Rw 
Osh lawn PuhRcUhraijr. 

Der.lst 
Bon 

IMhulled 

Dee.2ad 
Bars 

UwiiMlICd 

Dec.Jid 
Carpet 

tVhalesslers 

Dec. 4* 
Classic Video 

Dec. 5* 
Red Lobster 

Inn 

Dec. 6* 
Pierce's O.L. 

BfteShop 

On.RHi - Doc. 9*. ^ Dec. 10* Dec. 11* Dec. l2* Dec. 13* 
KimacySham Khmcy Shoes Pride’n'Joy Heritage Bk. ^ltlff*» Cmanmmm - 
OroeafMn Green Oaks Green Oaks of O* lawn Dsnee Studio winery 

Dse. IS* Dee.M* Dee. 17* Dec. to* Dne.lt* Dec. SB* 
Mhn’a fHho’a Mde’a'Jav lst.Nsd.Bk. Gee. Vlnait . Zmiro ' 

.r 
Orociaahm OrcenOahs ' 

1 • ofOukLawn ■eahars Dept.Slocc 

Bae.2iind 
Mol’s Mom 

Dec.ZM 
MaTaMans 
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tfCAtwonci 

«M E«e1* CB. tLSU.Sli MltjitolB tWvleM, Inc. 
MAdfnri B,C. HMsk Palat Co.Inc. |2,3ta.2S; 
Virglala lofealci* (125.00; koBM Ihwilat’lm OImb Cq. |1,105.70; 
■aaoM Oo, <012,200.00; Jmm tutkamlkt (125.00; Oakart 8«lr—i 
1321.11; Oanl-Craft Co. (0,352.50; AothoBy fearCaw 0 Aaaoe.P.C. 
115,060.15; Vrafc Oetuffor Publ.Iae. (150.00; Oelaneo OMoarch 
AaaoeUtaa (2,015.91; Ona lehabaa (1774(0; Oeheol Dtat. 102 • (2,176.67 
Oehool Oaalch Oupplr Co. (207.17; Oeott toKumm 6 Co. (2,200.10; 
Eathlaaa Oatayfca (125.00; Oaan ■oabMck 6 Co. (319.50; J.A. Oaaauar, 
lac. (1,732.59; Olaplaa Tlaa Bacordar (2,001.77; Ocath llat«ape|.ltaa 
Aaaa. (2,500.00; Ooutti KleloMy OaoiCa^ Biat. (6,091.55; Oeutkcoaa 
■connalat (069.50; BonChiMat Haaiaagar Pcaaa (232.30; Opokaa Acta, 
lac. (152.56; Bacaacd OCaiiibar rioirlaC (UO.OO; BClehaax labile Baalth 
DUc. (10,999.96; lobart B. OuMira, lae. (367.30; OocUcy foe Vlaaal 
U. (103.05; 3N Baalaaaa Pcod. Oalaa, 1^. (211.07; Taaehara BaClca- 
■«>t Byataa-Otata of IlUaola (3,217.76; fatal Or^btea (1,077.00; 
TOaacna Wal41o| (293.00; icavolaca laa. Co. (221,103.65; troll 
AaaoeUtaa (163.53; OaUaraal, lae. (920.00; Dacca, Oae. (525.77; 
Valtara 6 Ocna, lae. (1,005.20; vaatal Ubocatarlaa (572.00; Uaacd 
OcehaU (125.00; R.H. Wllaea Co. (310.00; Oacbaca MbllaehlaiBC (125.00{ 
Iba World Alaiar (035.31; wacld Book IbieyclowadU, lae. (3,300.35; 
Barbara Woraa (760.03; Worth PrladBK 6 PObllabl^ Co. (533.00; 

Helen Alaala, Larry OoraaMBi,. Linda Grab, Narioa J< 
Jonaa, Alyea Kedslora. Lola Rubin, J«iat Laivbexo, 
M«icy MiacbetCo, Oolocaa Mowiekl, Carol Santoro. I 
Marlon Selatenk 

**a*'^aaa*a Bornfokl, Sharon Boroaan, Kathryn Coyla, Marianna Flar, 
Hobart FournUr, John Gonclar, Thoaaa Grllll, Hoaa Halaar, Join 
Hankua. Oobart Jackin Sr., HoaanarU Klnhar, Hacbart Konackl, 
Clalra Laeroaa, CanaalU Masurak, Jaaaa Maloy, Ibny MUa, John 
Paaaaralla, Dorothy Hung, Frad SehuliMin, Harold Scimitar, 
Fayatt Tallnmi, Maria Trand, MUhaal Talngoa, Bdeard VangrU. 
John Waytkow, DanUl Zabrmi 

Donald Aaplund. Richard Caapavia. HUUm Dudonaa, John Job< 
Florlmi Flakarx, John Taaho 

Total Salariaa Paid 

AAA DUtrlbntlng Co. $314.60; Aero Spac. Bduc. DUt. (164,614.69: BJ 
Aca Rarthrara (Duka'a) (2,947.77; bBadanic Uacnlng (l.Oll.oi; 
A Extamlnatlon (732.30; 4000 TraawnUalon, 1007(1,661.09; 
Haslay PublUhlng Co. (7,SS6.49; Alrkan Cblc^o, Inc. (943.00; 
Airport Bisctric Co* $2^391*96 ; 4lMrlctfi lcooo*ClAd ScrvlMi $322a43a 
AMrUmt Ou^fma sa».,lnc. (223.74; immviem Hatl. Bank A Tmat Co. 
of Chicago (102,505.00; Anarican Taefanleal Intarpriaaa (6,506.07; 
Bruca Andaram $608.07; Area Fanca Co. (775.00; ArUta Corp. (543.56; 

Offlea Hipply Co. (BB9.67; Aaaoclatod-Royco Bualnaaa Meb. 
(1,320.00; Auburn Plaatlc Bnglnaarlng (536.11; Andlo Vlaual Balaa A 
Sarv. (1,010.89; Aarard lablan Mfg. Co. (326.50; B.4.M. Faring 
^trartora, Inc, (48,906.48; BAB Sauago Co. (405.00; BAH Blaetrlc 

(345.M; Bavarly Baylaaa (125.00t- L.L. BayUaa (123.00; 
(1,518.54; Biananfald Glaaa Corp. (4,763.94; DUk 

Slick (338.71; Bd. of Educ. 8/D 99 - $2,893.00; Irargraan Pack Blan. 
J24-(27,549.94; Bd. of Bduc. S/D 101 - (4,U9.M: Bd. of Bdnc. 

S/D 201 - (8,100.00; Bd. of Bduc. s/d U2 - (3,847.66; Oak Laan-Honatoan 
Diet. 123-(5,000.00; P.A.B.C, DUt. 803 (SKJA) (4,743.00; Bol^ 
^flng Co. (181,977.73; Borg Hacnar Bduc. Syat. (661.08; Brandal'a 

(»»1*27; Boaaac/MobU 
.Publiahera (4,811.76; Jana Braa (125.00; Mary Brocha (122.30; 

Bya-Mor, Inc. (13.786.28; Cardinal Simply 
(1,060.07; Central Scientific Co. (601.39; Cantral Tina mid 

totarprUaa, Inc. (515.61; Cartifiad Security Syataaa 
**B Co. (378.00; ChUago Trlbuaa Hawapaperi 

(189.70; Childrena Prasa (151.50; ColunbU P1|M A 8ui»lr Co. 8243.96' 
Color Xlla (107.60; Connonaealth Bdiaon Co. (125,1907^; a>.^« p. ' 
Comray, Inc. (67,092.00; Creativa Bducatlon, Inc. (542.73; Craafoed 
Bua. Service, Inc. (5,535.00; Creativa PublUatlona (171.29; Cruiaa 
Boiler A Repair Co. (15,900.00; Davelopnantal Learning MatarUla 
(227.45; A.B. Dick (212.62; Director of Labor - State of IlllnoU 
(20,375.70: Halt Dianay Bdnc. MadU (951.40; DivUtim Boiler ‘ 

**“*'^^ of Sporta (449.30; Martha Doahar 
Motora (562.20; E A B Bua ServUa, Inc. 

Kodak Co. (362.14; Blan Publiahlng Co. (394.00: 
E.H.C. Corporation (258.83; Encyclopaadia Britannica (749.55; 
Engird Electrical Supply (1,644.08; Enterpriae Air Conditionina A 

Environnenta, Inc. (217.82; Fldality Producta Co. 
(153.53; Flln Coanunicatora (223.50; Carl FUcher of Chicago (109.85: 
Evelyn Fitzgerald (151.43; Fhyllia Flonera (125.00; Follatt Library 
Book Co. (995.17; Ford City Bank (156,580.00; Foreat City (1.082.48: 
CAS Supply Co. (383.90; Gale Beaearch Co. (214.18; GarfUld Bide. 
Maintenance Co. (280.00; Garrard Publiahlng Co. (187.73; Gaylord 
Bros.,Inc. (316.93; General Binding Salea Corp.* (820.16; Marion 
Cielczewaki (125.00; Raynond Glow (124.24; Gould, Inc. (141.51' 
Marguerite Graffy (108.60; Ray Grahan Aaan. for Handicapped (7!200.38: 

; “i'tributing Co. (515.39; Great Heat ElectrUal Supply 
(4,047.00; Dolores Crizzaffi (125.00; Great Books Foundation (533.25; 
Carol Crosaman (125.00; Group Four Insurance Agency (5.543.00; Henley 
Manufacturing Co. (142.95; Anne Hannso (125.00; Harcourt Brace 
Jovoiovlch, Inc. (2,134.71; Harris Trust A Savings Bank (89,731.00' 
D.C, Heath A Co, (502.84; Hlghanlth Co., Inc. (319.69; Holt RlnehaK 

9*^2,175.87; Honeywell, Inc. (4,328.25; Houghton 
Mifflin Co. (205.31; ElUabeth Hojrd (125.00; I.D.C. (257.21; IlllnoU 
Aaan. of School Adnln. (150.00; IlllnoU Assn, of School Boards 

(1,569.00; Illinois Boll Telephone Co. (20,990.22; IlllnoU MaaUlpal 
S2 Board of Education 

Broa.,Inc. (424.32; Interstate BlectnmUs Co. 
H *■ 9“0-93; J.M. AcoustUs A Supply 

(29.767.03; CaroU JanU (llToO; 
Ke^ A Sons, Inc. (1,126.00; Kendall Alternative School (5,026.74; 
Kmtex Corp. (239.00; Key Curriculun Project (438.84: Roae ItarU 
SS^AM 1^*®* 6 Sons (136.87; Kraml Dairy, be. 
(3,633.52, L.S.R. learning Assoclatea (137.74; i-»laiaw Broa. 85.539.63' 
a?i?^nn Shop (130.80; Lmidsbire Fast Food of Southern Ill.,Inc. * 

Oparatiana, Building A Mabtenanra Fund 
TrmuportatUn fund 
Mmlcipal Batlranant fund 
Bond and bterast fund 
Working Caah fund 

b eonplUnce with tha statutory roquironants to publish i 

record of fbancial mid school dUtrlct Infornation, tha feragolng 

is cartifled correct u the bast of ay loiowlodge and belUf. 

ToMwhip 38 Hortb, BmigJ 13 Bast 
Cook Ca»ty, IlllnoU 

Subscribed and sworn to before 

thU i^^day of 7 



rictOTy. • T4 Fm*4ck stuck io* the naund half, dftar'Rloe bungled • 
nwick, to «)- third down quick kick which forced them to punt from their 
pUyoffi. Awnendzone on fourth down, the punt, sshMeact WM re- 
scoaonopen- turned by the Friars to Btotfie'r Rice's 24. 
ght favorites Friar quaitetback John Shannon threw three pass in- 

completioat before finding Biii Durkin in the end zone for a 
, "goes to the 24 yard touchdown pass. Fenwich’s attempt at a two point 
ng in them- conversion and a shot at the state title went by the way:^ 

however When linebacker Matt Bondy broke up the pass to 

Over on one side of the court waaMVpp coach Bill Hnn 
who espiained the Moraine - College of DuFage game as 
"intense, and tooth and nail all the way", 

On the ether side, C.O.D. coadi Don Klaas was in 100% 
agreement. "We scouted them, and didn't at ad espect 
them to pqt up that kind of fight". 

The cro^ would also agree. H was a bruising, hard 
fought game played before a good size crowd at the Rebel's 
home gym. Monday night. But, in the end. it was 70-57 win 
for thepower-house team from OuPage. 

Eric Meyer, DuFage's leading.tcorer. may have seen the 
game as just another win, but be carried a worried ex¬ 
pression on his face going into the closing minutes with 

leave the Friars a point short, 7-6. 
"It's my fault. I screwed It up", said Friar coach Don 

Sebestyen. "I never should have gone for the two", 
Mitchell didn't see it that way. "I would have gone for the 

two. He was going for the win. I probably would have done 
the same thing". 

In the fourth quarter Rice punter Andy Miller was penal¬ 
ized tS-yards for a pemonal foul. Miller was charged with 
blatantly avoiding keeping his mouthpiece hi his MOOth. 
Miller chewed that one over and th^ punted again. The Fri¬ 
ars misplayed the punt and Rice's Joe Knyacic recovered. 
The Crusaders kllM the final three minutes to seal the win. 

With Rice and Reavis both in the final tfce gamp. Friday's 
championship in Evanston will be an all southwest side 
affair, "We've been waiting 24 years for this", said assist¬ 
ant Rice coach Joe Johnston. "We've finally got a shot at 
hall". 

chaieb.who was cqrpered-M the three yard line but bulled 
hja way iiito the end zone carrying two Friar tackkrs with 
him. Mike Martin kicked the extra point to go Into tfie 
kicketToom rvitb a 7-0 lead. 

"It was a fine individual effort by Klntcharch". said 
Mitchell. "The screen pass set us up by going against the 
f^. O'Neifi was going^wHb the flow and we sent Klut- 

' ‘ sprang him." 

Finn didn't tee it that way. "Towards the euLryeJiw^to 
foul", he saM, “and they m^ nine straight free throws".'! 
think that wis the difference". 

Danhour aM Dan Walsh each had eight rebounds, but 
Meypr led all myers wUb 11- 

Meyer won the scoring battle too. with 18 points, followed 
by Moraine's Scott Furman, who came off the bench to 
score 17 on 6-of-8 shooting. 

“They come to the game in a first class touring bos, and 
their players get meal money for dinner at McDonald's on 
the way home", said Finn. "We travel io a couple of vans 
with maybe a can of Coke. Sure there's a difference in pro¬ 
grams." 

"We tried to slow down the tempo, be patient and run our 
plays". saidF'inn.whowatched C.Q.D. jump out to an early 
18-point lead. "But we kept our heads and came back. For 
us its a moral victory". 

The Rebels hung dose on the shooting of Furman and 
B laine Raab who scored II. 

But C.p.p.'s foul shooting put’thq Rebels away in the 
stretch. “We were expecting to win this game, as we expect 

chareh the ether way, winch sprang him." 
' Rfotcharch was the only receiver to catch a pass for the 
Cniaaders. hauling down three, for 102 yards. Rice finished 
with 286 yards of total fefense with Afi-Everyting Mike 
OtfelD rushing for 136 on 31 carries. 

Reavis Advances To Champonship Game 
Reavb' sparkling defense shut down East Moline last 

Saturday and will goon to meet Brother Rice in the Class 6A 
finals to be held at Dyche Stadinm. East Moline had scored 
81 pointa in its two previous games but last week was limit¬ 
ed to one toochdown in the first half as the Rams look horns 
an impressive 14-7 victory. 

Jeff Lonck. East Moline's powerfull fullback gained 90 
vards rushing enrouge to this first, and his team's only 
score of the day. but from that point on loucfc was held to 
only 34 more yards and his offmive teammates were nn- 
ahlc to make so much as a first down until lest than two 
minutes remained in the contest. Charlie Harris. Moline's 
other haR carrybigjhreat gain zero yards in nine tries. 

Ous and Joe Karmcrit led the Rams, playing their best 
games of the season. Both brothers play offense and de¬ 
fense. Gus, subbing at tailback for the injured Bob Mininni 
combined wifh his brother, to rush for It8-yards between 
them. Joe gained 72-yatds and was credited with six solo 
tacfcfes and eleven astHs. 

Jay Conciarezyk, the Rams main offensive weapon this The 1981 volle}rb^l season teams most valuable player, 
vearkhd “an all-stater if I ever taw one", according to Rea- 's over. Luther'South fin- Stacy Lyzniak. .was lumed 
vis head coach Dennis Wierzal, carried 21 times for 138- 'shed in fifth place inFrivate All-Conference with a 
vards and three touchdowm induding a S8-yard scoring run School mmpdition with an serving percentage of^ over 
that put the Rams out in front for g^ on the second play overall recoM of 7-13-1. The SO. 

Nanev Knop led all 

^ SNOWMOBILES ^ WU«W«wmvWBkB.W ^ Sharon Rochlitz who also had 

vmm ms llfk 1 fin I CD a Unc individual season. 

fmms crimrUage in the second half. 
. Reavis, which ran its record to 104nd-2, opened op East 

Moline's defense with a litfle used quick draw play which 
Wierzal says he '‘brought out of mothballs for the oc¬ 
casion". 

"We used it in the state playofh last year", said Wiezair 
“hut we hadn't used It much this year because Jay (Goo- 
ciatezyk) has been so effective. But the quick draw takes 
pressure off Jay and keeps the defense honest. We knew 
Gus and Joe could run the ball. Until now they've played 
mostly defense". 

The Karmeris brothers received a lot of help io stopping 
the highly touted team from East Moline. Jim Savage. Ray 
Cook.'Scott Keating. Dave Kiupa. Rich Fahy. Kevin O' 
Grady. Tim Silver and Jay Gonciatezyk all played fine de¬ 
fensive games, according to their coach. 

college teams in the Midwest. "We need a little time to re¬ 
cruit". 

Moraine's next home gameis December 3 at 5 p.m. 
against Elgin. 

Marist Tops RAustangs 
Evergreen Park high school’s Mustdhg basketball team 

came out against a powerful Marist team Frida/night look¬ 
ing ready enough, but opening night jitters and improved 
play by the Redskins proved thehf defeat. 56-35. 

George Pappas gave notice to the Redskins that the Mus- 
; jangs-were-not about to fie Ihiwn amf die. ^t breaking the 
game s very first scofe nearly two minutes in. but the' 2-0 
score was the last the grm machine saw of a lead. 

Pappas scored 15 points in a msing individual effort, 
while Pete Haugh came off the bench to pop'in 10. 

Whereas the large opening night crowd may have ex¬ 
pected a blowout, what they saw for three and a half quar¬ 
ters was a game the Mustangs could have pulled out. ^ 

After an initial bumble with a Marist press, a time out 
brought the Mustangs back to handle the press well. 

Finally, however, the Mustangs had to succumb to the 
Redskins' strong Inside play by Reed and the skillful work 
of point guard Franco. 

Of his first ever high school varsity game, coach John 
Harasen afterwords felt "not “The team hustled." 
he said. "We were fairly even oh rebounds, though we were 
beaten ituide. Bill Rossi is a good player who had a bad 
njght. Chris Lang and Walt Moran were good on the boards, 
and will get better. Joe McKeatiog didn't phy last year, so 

Recently. Alan Foe. a se¬ 
nior at Oak Forest High 
School competed in the 
Super Star Bass Classic held 
at Greer's Lake near Little 
Rock. Arkansas. Alan was 
the youngest contestant at 
the classic. 

In order to qualify for the 
finals. Alan competed 
throughout the summer at 
various lakes in the Illinois 
circuit. After a whole sum¬ 
mer of competition, Alan 
Finished in thiHeenth place Iietter. and ao win Gerg Palendech 
in the Illinois cirenit and ? Ru*"’ to try to win.” Harasen emphasized.' 
qualified for the Super Star “'•‘•«t«»"tryjusttobeinedlocre." 
BaasCUssic. T’* Mustangs pUy this weekend at Quigley South's 

FcNiy two contestants from tournament against Quigley last night, Mt. 
the state of IHinoia. Indiana. Friday night and Bogan Saturday night, 
and Arkansas competed in They play their first conference game December 4 
the finals. against Bremen. 
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WH 
Country 

^ Dr. D.L. Doofvkaat 

Rill 3. If you remember bit weeks episode our hero 
<voo) was brinp cautioned by hb guide (me) not to spook the 
doer nr you'll walk more than is necessary. This doesn’t 
moan that he will be in the next county, a deer never runs 
<crs far before he stops and looks back! I've even seen deer 
that have been shot, run a couple hundred yards, stop, and 
look back. So always be ready for a second shot. Normallv. 
when a deer has been spooked he will double back. That's 
one reason for walking slow. Once in a while when stalking, 
vou will run across deer bedded down and the slower you 
move the closer you can get. 

If a deer is looking in your direction head on. you can al¬ 
most walk right up to him. If his head is turn^ slightly, 
frccre or you'll lose him. Another thing to remember Is. if 
vou sec deer grazing, watch their tails. Just before they look- 
around for danger their tails twitch. When you see them 
look aroui^. ^ze. If they see you. their taiis or flags, go, 
up and off they run. Always.without exception, hunt up' 
«vnd so your seem won't carry before you. Once these deer 
cel vour scent they'll phy ring around the woods and bad 
vou on a wild chase. Another reason for moving slow and 
quiet IS that the Indians say the deer can hear through their 
hooves. In a way that can be very true. The pads in their 
hooves are very sensitive so they could pick up vibrations 
from vour walking. Not to mention they have big ears to 
hear you better and big noses to smell you better. The 
average hunter doesn’t have a chance against the wiby 
u nite tail. 

Hiymiv salvation is to hunt withhunters who have more 
cxpcnence. 

—I.-I-—*t-grnialafo1ug 

Now with all these pearls of wisdom ringing in vour ears, 
arc probably straining at the leash to sttrt stalking, but 

read on and learn more. With deer each one teaches you 
something new. You can never learn too much about th^. 
Keep vour eves on the ground a few feet ahead of you and 
let them wander back and forth a few feet on either side. 
Signs like broken branches, dry leaves when they should be 
«ct. scrape marks on a tree, and deer droppings all mean 
something. They all tell a story that something has been 
there before you. You’ve got to determine what it was and 
ho« long ago it was there. In time this will be second na¬ 
ture to vou. along with how to walk and glide through the 
brush with a minimum amount of noise. In about five or six 
of these hunts you will be able to walk through the woods 
like a deer. Y our eyes will pick up things and notice beauty 
thcv’ve never seen before. Your sense of smell becomes 
more acute and the sounds you hear are more audible and 
distinguishable. I’m sure you've seen the ears of an animal 
stand up when they hear something. It seeiru vou can 
almost feel your ears snap forward. 

Let’s get back to tracking and sulking. You ate bound to 
run across an area wilh tracks. When you do. you will stop 
and look around half expecting an animal to charge out of 
the brush and do battle with you. Then you set about giving 
the hoof prinu a complete examination and condude that 
it's a deer print. Now you must determine how old h is. If 
it is fresh, the sides of the print win be fresh and dear eut 
^ the possibility of a Httle wet mud or sand in the bottom 
of the print. If it is old. the sides are smoothed over and the 
mod or sand in and around the print look old. 

This t^ has been worked over by mother natare. The 
wind. rahr. or age would make it at least two days old. In 
that case yon should forget it and move SM. 

Suddenly your eyes are drawn to a slight scnir mark in the 
moss so yon invemigais. Next to it there lies another hoof 
mark and this has got to be fresh because Moys tends to 
spring hack to Ms normal shape hi a few hours. New you’ve 
hsM alartsd to the feet that aouMlhing dse is in the woods 
hrridti you. Ksmenrteriag a deer, when spoohed. w« 
quite oAen double back so yon wafe very slow and oaiet. As 
hum as the wind is—‘-“ - . - _ 

light footed, they tun actuas the sutfeee orifea eailil^ 
brook water over the turfhees of atauos. the support of 
ground hardly la evidence, as Ntongh thrm^ a “alieam of 
eontciousneas." , 

That at least b somewiwt how coach ra Bradna describes 
his team that almost wasn’t. 

Saturday they finished their season at a state champion* 
ship meet in ftpria, bringing hone honor to their school and 
to themsehm, as weD as the senae of satiafectian that each 
of them BMi improved oir their beet Hme for the mamii. 

'Iln ranaiag.” comments Eveypeen Park high school 
lunior. JacqMHne Davis, “yon develop enduranoe. discipline 

‘ ondstfength in both mind and body.” 

X ** • “y* i""ior teamoiote Eileen 
r McNulty, among the girls in my family. I epfoy the compe- 

frfion and makinga goal and wofkingtowaidtM^” 
F^hman JuHe Penaon obaervea.- “fomdlng helpt koep 

• ^ in shape and belpa me he a good sport. It (t a very 
■ friendly sport.” 

j . “Thepesocand physical fuMiUment I feel when Ism ran- 
nign along.” reflects sophomore Debbie Brana, “makes me 
feel strong and at peace with myself. H has a calming ef¬ 
fect on me and when I'm running along feeling good. It's 

^ actually fun.” 
”1 particularly enjoy ninning,” aayd Laura Haggerty. 

I "when I have a lot on ray mind and want to dear h up with 
myself. Sometimes when I am tunning. I feel as Ihough" 

i' almost-tliat I'm in another world.” 
Sophomore Haggerty should now; She tvon Illinois’I9M 

high school girls’cross country itate championship. 
This year she looked forward to another opportunMy to 

win again, a member of EverjpeenPsikhlgh scliool’t girls’ 
cross country team that almost wasn’t. 

Faring the financial woes it did last year, through the 
sjironm district ZJl’s board of education discussed cutting 
back Ms sports program, the girls’ cross country team being 
one pockibly doomed. 

Team members, parenu. friends. MusUng Boosters- 
jusf about everytxKiy kicked in together to raise a small 
bundle of money to save the program-and succeeded. GWs’ 
coTss country at Evergreen was enlivened for this year and 
probably for many years to come. 

^ I’ofoncthing. the school's new superintendent. Dr. Omer ' 
Renfrow seeks to stress the basics in the curriculum, and 

, few things are more basic than tunning and physicaJ fit¬ 
ness. 

Second, ahhaugh the girls, popularly known as the Slime- 
limcs this year, did not do quite; as' well competitively in 
Ptorls Saturday as they had hoped, nonetheless they did 
very well indeed, and the sum of their season is superb. 

Tbeyproved that Monday afternoon at an assembly honor- 
mg them when they presented their collection of trophies for 
the season. 

In dual meets, they ran S-l for the season, losing by one 
poim to Oak Forest, a lots they would subsequently recono 
Jhree times. ' . 

They moved from Sth fai their first invitational to 2nd in 
their second and 1st in their third. 

Then they glided to their conference, district and sec¬ 
tional championships. How well would they do as a team 
downstate? 

Senior Kmn Haggerty, SHralimes captain, commented 
last week. “We’ll be very happy to be in the top ten.’,’ 

Three times a city champ distance runner from Lane Tech 
in the mid-sixties, formerly a teacher at Evergreen Paik’s 
Southwest school from 1971-1981, and now a LaSalle street 
commodities broker, coach BiR Bradna is not given to en- 
couraging illusions in the minds of his team members. 

To him. the SHmelimes are a very good team, but in 
Peoria they would likely meet a few teams a bit better. 

On that particular, beatufiful Saturday morning, that Ik 
what happened-the Slimelimes ran aa a team not quite at 
well as several others-that Saturday moriiing-and came in 
twelfth place. 

The girls were not depressed, however; they had done 
their best at state. 

‘pounding. Once again, your 
hands turn ramb and your trigger finger is caim^g’^ 
^ger ^ard. Every nerve is tense. and rioter vtw 
get finally you see him. About fifty yards a wayrtwiha 
magnifi^t animal. Your eyes drink in his bcanty. Yb^M 
in awe at ev^ part from the tip of hii note'to the tip of his 
tail, even to ^ ten poinu on hb antlers. Thta b bigger tblm 
vour partner’s, hb had only eight points. 

wJr'rrilU'i'Si" one shot get hifflt Where 
srill I aimT NatnraRy the heart b best bat if you’re in the 

•ty fcr the neck. You alewlv retaTyour rifte 

A" • "Mden bel^ 
and you dMn t even bear the shot go off. 

By now ywirf heart b benthi* wBdfe; yuw firat deer, the 
yon^^nover get. So nme yai wife afetriy tawuria hb 

!'^vy||***y*****op—qrrtnidd iadilim.khantmMln ff 
hetd^^e^wlll^ open and glaaad.Hble^ndi^ 1 

••• wonnd bhn rlmhlM frun 

w^gqregpidab not tharofo Bald dremST* •*** 
«nimw.gremwhia.h—. o 

MtfOMle. l979iifelt'«oiecKMRg. 
if peu were to ask Lanra Hioerty what M ta that eoniri- 

butes to hqf being tneh a good lunaer. the trasAd start to 
answer thff alto cafinot tell ym abcut her gaaet aad flnbh 
by ghdng much cte^ to eeachla«. 

”C^ipg..lhc coach haa to kiww what he b doing, give 
vou the right woik outa, the ligM base to srorfc en. the right 
speed wotk.”. 

She adds (hat stride has a lot to do with It-long atridea 
and strongth. Haggerty b not a tall gW, not partinilariy 
long legged, hot she baa long, gnMoftil strides: “I’m off the 
ground ninning,” she says. “My strength makes me go 
foster.” _• 

Hat sister Karen Ihsarera an^stoiply. wMh a aHghliy 
•wiy amile; “She b naturaRy gifted; she has my genea. aad 
she moves her legs frnt.” 

Ask coach BiR Bradna. and be wRI explahi about feat 
twitch and stow twftrii nuisriet. the feet that Lanra b indeed 
naturally gifted wMh the right oombinatioo. He srill atoo lay 
that aucresa in running b SOW physical. SOW ptyriiologicai. 
and lOW pare heart. 

She started fanning bi siith grade, won her firat cham¬ 
pionship then. SHmelimes’ number two runner tharon Lo- 
rasrio began her ninning a Httb earibr. Joining the Maraine 
Track Chib when aha was nine. 

bat week if she felt under much pressure to srin" 
against her sappoacd rival. Madlyn Morreaie. Haggerty 
replied, “ft doesn’t matter If she hasb me or not. or if I win 
or not; I'd like to whs. but what connts moat b that I do well, 
than do my best.” 

Haggerty hope to ran her first mile in the S:20’t-Hke 
5:a. She was off her pace a bit. running it In (tooria at 
5;3I. At the flnbh Hne she bad improved her time over the 
2.1 mile course from ll:43to 11:40. 

But the dual oonfrootation betsreen her aad Morreaie 
was not to be. , 

Haggerty came in 4th. behind Elmwood's BeUy Sllier. 
winning at 11:22.9; Morrealein secondpteceat 11:26: and 

.7^'I'**' package, Janet Wodak. third 
at 11:39. kicking ahead of Haggerty at the flnbh line. 

Acco^ng to Bradna. Silxer svat like divine fire, not to be 
denied her championship. 

SHmeltm^ freshman Sharon Locaacio came in 30th: Kris 
Kozlowskl. 99th: Debbie Brann. lOStb; the rest of the team 
scattered behind. 

‘I*® team championship, folloived 
by Wheeling. Niles West. Belvedere, two. three four, 

Tlmgh the season b over, tome Slimelimes will keep on 
running. Haggerty and Locaacio in the Jnnior Olympics in 
t couple weeks. 

I just want to keep improving myself-to get a kg better, 
a kg stronger.” Haggerty remarks. 

Esoepl for hm older tbier Karen, who graduates Ihb 
^ar. she and all her teammates will return to next years' 
SItmellmex. barring unforaecn miahapa. 

A^ sfter coming in 4th Saturday, Laura Haggerty does 
iM ^ bad at aH-for that day, the and her teammates did 
the best that for that day they could. 

Mcanu^ile. Haggerty b already working ro change some 
aspects of her running strategy. 

Next year. Bradna’s SlimeHmes should be. with Haggertv 
better, stronger and lougher-lhan ever. 
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Chicago Ridge 

424-930C 
, ^X’: ' ^ * Chef Don Ptlerson 

'Oon’l Cmm II Vm B|iaii» 
gM PmMm am* • • tail p.m 
I VafM Myl* PmMm ait«... 
w «• Lalnl a UCm P«M«m” HAPPY HOUR 

7 DAYS 

A WEEK 
1 1 a.m.-d p.m 

ALL DRINKS 
2 FOR 1 

SILHOUEtTE 
FASHION SHOW 

.’O'STx--^ 

Mofi^Noon to 3 pijn, 
' WodTNooa to t pan/^ 

n: -:t, 

TMUmOAYkis . 
• “■niuill^rrljrfrigyw^ Nm NmilNtPJI 

• • •Mil P.M 
nawM... 

ALL LUNCHES $2.2 
. ■( . r I {, MM*- 
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THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food forwovor SO yoors. Our 
monu Includes e great variety of home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 
pancakes and waffles Bring 
the family. IslelM lartays te Msskaa Basts sr Myatsksi iHa 

DaBveiy wttUi the ana It bse Itr stdan af IN t 
atlwr^ then b a bmM chatga. 

Ta IM atrt nan abaal tslijihg yaer aeit patto 
worry, cal Jin Dalaa at CavaHWa 9N-1333. 

Brookfield 
Calendars 

Bmokficld Zoo’s full- 
layhgyansoif mior IW2 calendar will be a 
hn laiig bsae '••rikinp addition to any home 
ItcaBbsdaaa ••■and ii’soffered just in time 
lhaahs ta Jha *nr holiday Rift-aivin|i. 

Available Ihroufjb the mail 
tibg nnan, nr at the roo bookstore, this 
In nsata an all-new calendar features 
haa.naapae- hnautiful color photogra^s 
Ihn, eaphhs, "f Brookfield Zoo animals op 
hane, aflea, endangered species list. 

• January features a fluffy 
taJakaCavah arctic fox: Maieh. a polar 
y Bsa. hoar cub taking a swim: 
henatanaet April, a baby giraffe; July, a 
•ear. herd of banteng at dusk: 
**1 * I* bha September, white rhinos at 
It Mbaasata, 'dawn; December, a snow 

leopard in his element. 

Available for $J at the 
, _ * Brookfield Zoo bookstore or 

- ■ ’*••• through the mail for S3.75 
postpaidTlhe calendar U a 
keepsake to. be treasuied 
not only in 1982 but for 
evars to come. Checks or 

•■WalBb money orders should be 
aanwalatg- made payable to 

8 COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER ^ 
^«bssb53422 W. 95th 423-6050 

CATEUNG TO YODt SMihn bnk an 
- --ilibbagaiila^Tn^«hahsBt 
alumylorthaailasiBt.bat aal^ar.I 
at aa aliscdable prtn'- S3,49 par paaaa: 
Dataa, abon, af CsvaBtaTa catnhv ataS. 

The low cast naaBa bon voImo, bo 
accordkag to Jbi, who alnaan iNt ab|y 
nrvodt alaag with taNT aalaBa wd cibp I 
lal patty k«rW» n’la bi bin tahlowan, 

“al»r xam: nmxt party I 

ly-MBttftuMuSDAClKNC CmSsm!^ M 
BmuiMuI fMbh Trgy t^M 

•unkraut Bavarian Cranw JNo Mold [ 
Obnar Ron BKaiaar Buna 
PiM Au '’Oim TABLewAm ' 
Ate A FAtf. TABU CLOTH 

CATin WITH COMFIMNCI 

Swadlah Maaltialis 
•blan Mostacioh 

CALL: 396-13331^ 
__I^^mivatY 

— Brook¬ 
field Zoo 1982 Calendar” and 
"-■nt to Brookfield Zoo. 
Brookfield, fllinois 60513. 

For further information, 
call the zoo at (312) 242-2630. 

W/THMf OUR LARGE OEUVERYAREA RUT AIWA 
_ . Of>OBt80F1000R»iORE 

EARLY BOWLERS SPECIAL 

--CMOLEUBHT PMITV--- 
SatiintoyJloveiiilier 28tli..lOPM 



FREDDIE BEL 

DAVE MAJOR & THE MINOR 
Make Plans Novr i u: 

MariKsgivinq A a , P-.-iie 

“file. pM 1)^ years have beee woMdarftil,'' the tayt. 
“aa4 nwat ofall I have develaped a dffiMeat Idad of lesBed 
for my paieeu and my funny.” 

In June of IWI. Pat Verdeihar maniad Dick WWianw. a 
Florida bualnesaman. 

The couple, wottbig together, intend to keep pieaenting 
as many of the big bandrfran the past as they can book, 
mlied in with top name local bands In the Thursday through 
^nday dance schedule at the Willowbrook Ballroom and 
Reataurant. 

The appearance of Peter Duchin and his orchestra for the 
60th anniversary gala at WiHowhrook on November 28th is 
the biggest undertaking of Patricia Verderbar Williams' 
short career as a balhoora operator. 

However, those who know her, win attest she wfll tackle 
this assignment with the same determination and ambition 
the has displayed inthe past five years. 

Pr°". Museum Director to Ballroom operator is dif¬ 
ferent.” she tayt, “but I love everv minute of h." 

BlUCoreormn 

GOING LIKE 60....This Saturday night marks the 60th 
anniversary of the bmous WBmiAsMk bantoom and res- 
lauram in nearby Willow Sptiaga....PM Vasdsshar WHh 
ama, owner/manager of the spacious cotnpiea. has lined up 

aeUimin MWi A 
X ctVdilKi lliiss nwlssimt 

Presents 
GenifMe LuiwImm SpecMi 
Menday ttmi Friday -11 tl 41 

Ballroom Dynasty 

Mbh. HaBaa * AaMcican DUma anr apaehdiy. 

Paczki Restaurant 

PMhnne (inset) is the 
darriing star of INanagr'a 
W«M af lee now at the 

Ladies Day 
•■•U.. aa.r ww . ^7. 
The Alsip Park District 

will once again be offering a 
ladies evening trip to B^ 
moral Park. This ladies even¬ 
ing excursion to Crete, will 
take place on Thursday. De¬ 
cember 3. The SIS.OO fee in¬ 
cludes transportation, ad- 
mistinn. dhnin in the Bal¬ 
moral Club, tax and gratui¬ 
ties. The trip wRI depart frimt 
the Apollo Fleldhouse al 
S:30 p.m. and return at mid¬ 
night. 

Registration is currently 
being accepted at the Apolc 
Fieldhouae. I2S2I Sontb 
Kostner. AMp. Registtutiun 
is on a llrat oome-first serve 
basis, and wiB be accepted 
ihTough Pthhiy, November 
27th drrdrgt our tegular office 
hours. Per Atrlher fadbr- 
mstion concerning this ac> 
tivity. caH the pm/k district 
01380-1003. 

checks into PlahPa Inppsv 
drib December 8 feUowing 
■Ml fnneade who cleses but 
his big run on December 6.... 
»<NhaBs» win dose this Sa¬ 
turday* night at the Ihdbaat 

“38f PM WtLL HOUICN....Tbe r» 
were never mote apparent in the tragic 
week of the death of nmtien 
Picluce great M ■sUm 
(inset). The fact that his body 

CUP THIS COUPON 
SWE si'jMiiign 

\\ mT 

I 

I 
I 



^ACE THl/RSDAT, NOVEMVa M, Ml 

MARKETIII6 PERSON 
PlMtor-Patehing 

nAtTm«ATCHWM 
Onn»*l^«*HnO, Frat EMIikm 
Job To Small qa 4^fio 

Phimbing 

M.0VKSTRA400. 
Pluml)lfig+|„(lng.Alr Oond. 

SMM-Pivla-Sorvioo 
134508 CIcofo, Crnivmod 

371-3220 
FAtFlUMniMOO. 

LiranMd A Inturtd. RsMon^ita 
422-0820 

RMiMcMIng 

ALMNMUMSFtbtAUSTS 

•SMino 
• Ooffito AFaaci« 
•SaamtaatOuttert 
• Olorm Ooon A Wmoowi 

HOFFMAN 
BUILDERS 
371-2106 

KITCHCNS 
bathrooms 

JKMMAOOmONS 
OCN9IM. RmOOBNIO 

WCNOnTHCWORK 

C. Ciawbvnt 
3084)554 

miAU 
„ 1975 YAMAHA 
MX125EXCaLaiT 
ODNO. WITH CUSTOM 
TRAIER 
-BOTH FOR 1525.00- 

411-4440 

UaatfCaia 

Bedroom Sets SI 00 - $125 
Bunk Beds 158 

Mattresses 120 $35 
FACTORY 

ijijorwimi. 

Kr-ovw sn-anr 

50%! 
MSUUTE 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OH. 
AIR CONOITKMNNG 
SALES- SENVKE 

-PARTS 
24NR.SERVCE 
FREEESTHRATE 

EASY TERMS 
224-0474 

nEEaniATB 

77M217 

BUSMESS 8ERVBES 

Carpantry 
Contnellfig 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Camatoriad 
Lota 

Fairmount HHls 6 Oravaa. lot 125 
aeclion 12A. will divida Boat Otfar 

447-0360 

Lott and Found 
Lott Patt Waiting to ba foum 
Animal Walfara Laagua Call f< 
brt. A into- 

B224 8. Wabaah. Chgo467-OQ06 
10101 6 Rtdgaland. Cb nidga 

636-6506 

Partonalt 

!k CITYWDE 
BULDERS 

"SpwWlHog m AH typM ol 
CHfPHOtry s nwnadtHng 
S«Vlo«4" 
• Swving tlw NHohdortiood 
lorlSyri. 

CHI 

239-7606 

DIAI..A.STOflY 
843-3188 - 843-2168 

Announoamantt 

CamantWorfcA 
Tuekpolnting 

Haating. 
AirCond. 

■d- All 14 papaia lar aaiy 08.06. 
Ra«a 01.00 par Una. (8 Nm mM- 

Onand TannaIMp Maaaanggr 
Orldpatriaar Ifidapandant 
OFFim: 
plain OWlua 8010 W. 147lh8t. 

3M42B 
Ml.Oraanwaad-128 W. nidi 

3I0’8428 
CM Uan-fSIl W. SSth 81. 

°W.I« ■wylrt Mth III* yndw- 

HwnM wrarand Ml b* undH M 

•Mr m ddld pwlM. In dM WM H 
*" "!?“MM-* 
MMI. dH puldlM wm noMf 

puMMHog Mm mt- 
IH Mrt Mglim Mw 

wHhoul Mg*. AN eWm ar ad- 
Mlmana mwt b* nMdt «NMn 8 

^ m 
wMeti iPiaarrar aectfra. 

Baairtldaiit 
TRAVEUNQ SEAOTlCIAfSS 

Our Oaauty lhap aiHI ooma to your 
homa. OaiB. euta. parma A tlMa. 
Maaaonabla. dapandPWa and prp- 
laaalonal. For mforn^ton oaN: 

4^^2433 

InoomaTax 

Federal & State 
Tax Congultant 
ACOOWmaiO • ROOKK^ING 

BUY, sell SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

Frae information Inviatbla Er 
Knlghti of tha Ko Klux 
PO Box 812 Midlothian, 
60445 

Xmas Spaclalt 

8 hand-written letter »HROM SANTA; !S«od your cblld'i Mttar to Santa 
Plu. any apaclal Inatructlona 01 
your own along wiiti *4 loSPS. 
^MJowbrook Etlataa #10. 

■ CarbondaM. IL 62901 

BUSMESS SEJtVCES 



S.D. 12IS S<ihedule LEOALNOnCE 
. VOIAOEOTALSIP 

AN OMNNANCE OF THE VOIAUE Ur ALMI* 
ESTABU3H1NO CEETAIK PENALTIES 

POE VNDEIAGE POSSESSm or ALCOHOL 
BE IT HEREBY OBDAINED IT Ike Bawd ar'nMiwc of 

the Villaiieer Ahdp. Cook Comity, maote. m follo«r*; 
SECTION ONE 

That it shall be aalawfiil Hsr aajr penoa aader the age of 
tweaty^iee(2I)tehehipeesessloaofaayalenlioHclhiaoT. 

SBCnONTWO 
That a flae be estahHahed ia the aiaoaat of Oae handled 

and 00/100 (SIOO.OO) dollars, to be levied agalnat whoever 
vMatea thU ordiaaace for the first oaenae; and for the se¬ 
cond and subseqiieiil olfoases the foe sImI] be not less than 
One handled (SIOO.OO) dollart. nor noire than Two handled 
and fifty and 00/100 (t2S0.00) dollais. 

SECTION THREE 
That all ofdinances or ports oTordiaaiices in conflict with 

the provisiocis of this ordinance are hereby repealed insofar 
as they conflict herewith. 

SECTION FOUR 
That this ordiiipace shall be in ftill force and effect ftom 

and after Ha passage and poblication os provided by law. 
PASSED by the President and Board of Trastees of the 

VHIage of Alsip. ConntyofCoofc and State of lIHnois. and 
deposHedbi the office of the Village Cleft this 16dsy of No¬ 
vember. lOBI. 

TRUSTEES'VOTE 
JAMES HOWE Aye PENNEY BLACK Aye 
JOE JOLIVETTE Aye JOHN YOCK Aye 
RAY MORRISON Aye JEROME MARZEC Aye 

s/s Robert A. Cmber 
_ VIUAGECLERK 

The Board of Educatioa of Atwood Heights School Dis- 
tiict 125. Cook Coimiy. wiU meet os a Coeamittec of the 

Whole on the first Wednesday of each month listed below at 
fo00p.m.. at the Atwood Hei^Bailding, 3900 West llkth 
Place. AMp. 60658. for the remainder of Ftseal Year I9«2: 

Ttecember 2. 1981. PebfMty 3. 1982. March 3. 1982. April 
7.1982. May 5.1982 and Jane 2.1982. 

The reguUr meetings of the Board of Education of At¬ 
wood Heights School Distiict 125. Cook Qmnty. BHnois. are 
schcdaled to be held on the third Wednesday of each month. 
St 8:00 p.m.. at the Atwood Heights Bailding. 3900 West 
noth Place. Alsip. 60658. 

The dates of the regular meeting of the Board of Education 
of Atwood HeighU School District 125. Cook County. Ill¬ 
inois. are scheduled as follows for the remainder of Fiscal 
Year 1982: December 16. 1981, January 20. 1982. Febtuarv 
17. 1982. March 17.1982. April 21.1982. May 19. 1982 and 
June 16,1982. 

APPROVED by me this 16 day 
of November. 1981. 

s/s Arnold A. Andrews 
PRESIDENT. VlBageof Als^ 

En«rgy Savor 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLiCNOnCB 

Hie South Stickney Phifc District wfll aoe^ sealed bids 
for Bleciffcal Repohn located at the Honld B. Harman 
SwiaamlagPoalniitll2dWp.m.. DecethberlT, 1981, ntwhidi 
time thqr wRl be poUidy Msued sad iMd. No Bids wRI be 
accepted after tUs tlaae. The eontiact wH be awarded at 
anseettagoftheboaidanDeeamherP, 1981 at 7 JO p.m. in 
the PBik Dtotrict’s Aiimlaiatistiiiii Biifliila«. Ooatraet do- 
cumeata and spedWeatioua are on file at the Path Distiict 
once wHhoat charge. 

SOOTH SnCKNET PARK OISniCT 
8050 SOUTH NEWCASTLE AVE. 

BURBANK, ILLINOIS 60659 

KK ummerew ^ 0n ^ 
Cal Rv A ifMiM 

rfVj!.. 

WEHE SAVING 
MONEY 
ON 
ENERGY. 

Qaa fumaoa and water hoalar each has ita own 
cnargy Savor flua draft oontral for fuel aavlnga in 
thia typical Inatallation. For maxInMim Improvn- 
mant of oae oombuotlon and provantlon of haat 
100000, draft fo alowed tfirouoh each flue v«nt. 

CORRECT 
MULTI-APPUANCE 
INSTALLATION 

Ertergy Saver 

water 

heater 

furnace 

WE CAN SAVE YOa MONEY TOO! 
• 10% TO 30% SAVINGS ON FUEL'CONSUMPTION • 15% TAX CBEDIT 

• NO MAINTENANCE • SAFE fO ELECIfflCAL CONNECTIONS 
• IMPROVE COMBUSTION EFFICIENCY • MORE HEAT WHEN FURNACE IS ON 

• WORKS WHEN FURNACE IS OFF • LOW COST 

SOOERLUNO BROTHERS RIC. 
Mechanical Contraetora 

6060 West OSth SIraet Oak Lawn, HBOis 60453 
(312) 636-2950 

SAVE *50" ON YOUR HOME 8ISTALLA1RM I 

OEMUiaLV ststli 

IMTHIIIS AO 

It*” 
” Maim sou Mr 
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Frank Vacco Sr. 
Mass for Frank Vacco Sr.. 

Ml. of Chicago, brother of 
Fvcrgrccn Park Mayor An- 
Ihonv Vacco. was said Thurs- 
dav in St. Gall Catholic 
Church. 

Mr. Vacco was a third 
(icercc member of the Sa¬ 
cred Heart Council. Knights 
of Columbus, a member of 
I he St. Gall Holy Name So- 
ciolv and the St. Gail ushers. 

He is survived by his 
«ido», Helen: a daughter. 
Rosemarv: a son. Frank Jr.; 
M-ven grandchildren; a 
hnithcr. and a sister. 

Carol Mansell 
Mass was said Saturday 

for Carol M. Mansell in St. 
Terrance Church. and 
hiirial followed in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. • 

She is survived by her 
«idower. William; two sons, 
lames and Michael: three 
daughters. Terese. Cristina 
and Carol: sis grandchildren: 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
lames Donnelly; two bro¬ 
thers. James and Raymond, 
nnd a sister. Joan. 

Louis Aimbrecht 
Services for Louis P. Arm- 

Mecht. a prominent Mt. 
Greenwood resident, were 
conducted Monday in M|. 
Greenwood Lutheran Church 
with interment in Bethania 
Cemetery. 

He was a member of the 
Veterans of World War I 
Barracks No. 1725 and past 
commander and ad^tant of 
the Stock Yards Post No^333. 
American Legion. 

Survivors include his wi¬ 
dow. Josephine; four sons, 
Harold. Louis. Charles and 
Howard; a daughter. Lois; 
12 grandchildren and 10 
great-grandchildren. 

Anna Bumishek 
An early morning Mass 

was said SatunUy for Anna 
w. Rumishek in St. Albert 

Great Church. Burbank, 
with interment following at 
St. Casimir Cemetery. 

She is survived by a son. 
Thomas: one grandchild; 
one great-grandchild, and 
three sisters. Mary. Mar¬ 
garet and Antoinette. 

Thomas Humann^ 
Funeral services were hehf 

Saturday for Thomas J. 
Humann. 2S. of Oak Lawn, at 
/ion Evangelical Lolheran 
Church with interment in 
Evergreen Cemetery. 

He was killed last week 
when hh auto was .struck by 
a commuter train near 9Sth 
St. and SI St Ave. 

Survivors include his 
mother. June; a brother. 
Richard; (wo sisters. Bonnie 
and Linda, and his grand¬ 
mother. 

wyiiam Humphries 
Local chapel services were 

held Tuesday for William 
R. Humphrin. founder of 
the Palos Hills Horsemen's 
Assoeiaton, and private 
interment followed. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Beulah; a son. 
John; a hrother. O. Kenneth, 
and a sister. H. Virginia. 

'U ALIGNM(NI , BEAUTY CARE 

Servlee 
• Wheel Alignments 
• Ball Joints •Suspension 
Repairs. All Vehicles. 
Foreign or Domestic 

Open Daily 8-5 
Thur. toSSat. tol 

^ ^ 37I-M2I 
13845 S. OcetD Crestwood 

5335 W, b3rd St.. Chicago 
S5 Off With This Ad 

"Complete Auto Service” 
8 AM to 6 PM Dally 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

•Ah’ Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 

.•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T u ne-Ups 
•Towing 

342SW. IllthStreet 
Mt. Greenwood (Chicago) 

BtswrtBlackttp 
PaviiifiStaliil 

Driveways and 
Parking Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Indostrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Eslimales 
7 Days a Week 

^-Itu 429-UB4 

FAMar HAn aavm 
3M4W.ISM 

*5*» w—— 
Farma (IncMss cat ft 
aWW)Bag.t]S 

AaliAhantOnr 
BafanalPuBeyl 

Go^ ThreNov. 28 wttb nd 
WawWMiirnauaat 
OpanIhaalinSai. 

PLUMBING HEATING 
AIR CONUITIONING 

D.ll.dYKSTRAi 
We Carry 

Feddert-Carrier • 
''^>^ripool.SttteMoen- 

Honeywell-Zoeller 
Sales-Parte-Service 
Otien8AM-SPM 

Visit Our Showroom at 
I-M50 .S. Cicero, Crestwood 

371-a2tt 

Blacktop Pavh^ 
Driveways. Parking Lute. 

Patching, Scatciioting 
ft Resurfacing 

AU WORK GUAR. 
FREEEST. 

49M2I2W 
423*3227 . 

I Richard Schewmaker 
Mass was said for Richard 

Schewmake. 66. of Worth. 
Friday In; St. Terrence 
Church with Interment at St. 
Casimir's Cemetery. He wat 
a retired security guard. 

Survivors include his 
widow. Ellen; a son.Richard 
F.; a daughter. Ellen, and 
four grandchildren. 

Mary Hoiss 
Mass was said Monday for 

Mary Irene Hoita in St. * 
Bernadette Church. Ever¬ 
green Park, with interment 
in St. Mary Cemetery. 

She. is survived bv two 
sons. Albert and Thomas; 
two danghlers. Mary Louli 
and Joan; 19 grandchildren, 

land two great grandchildren. 

I Amanda Anderson 

Local funeral servioea were 
conducted Monday for 
Anumda C. Anderson. 96. 
it). Oak Lawn and private 
irnerment followed. 

Survivore inchule a daugh- 
1 ter. Florence; two aoua, 
'Oscar and Martin; one 
I grandchild; two great- 
' grandchildren, and a sitter. 
Alma. 

MqgSiferteKf inlakbcd 
Nillct Saturday in St. Ca¬ 
therine of Alexandria Church 
Oak Lawn, with interment in 
St. Mary Cemetery. 

She it survived by 'her 
widower, Charles: two 
daughters. Batbara and 
Laura; a ion. Charles and 
one grandchild. 

Alice Kirby 
Maas was said Monday for 

Alice V. Kirby in St. Ca¬ 
therine of Alexandria Church 
Oak Lawn, with interment In 
Ml. Otivet Cemetery. 

She is survived by two 
sons. William and Buddy; a 
daughter. Mary; 22 grand¬ 
children. and six great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Rose Oderk) 
Rose Oderio was buried 

Monday in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery after a 10 a.m. 
Mass was said at Incarnation 
Church. Palot Heights. 

Survivors include two 
daughters. Frances and 
Josephine; a ton, Joseph; 
three grandchildren, and 
seven great-grandchildren. 

Ed McPhail 
Ed McPhail. 57. of Oak 

Forest, was buried Saturday 
in Beverly Cemetery after 
services were held in a locaL 
chapel. 

Mr. MePahil was a super¬ 
intendent of a match com¬ 
pany and a World War II ve¬ 
teran. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Marina; three sons, 
Ronald. Richard and Wil¬ 
liam; a daughter. Lola; nine 
grandchildren; two brotbeia. 
and one sister. 

Stanley Russell 
Stanley J. Rusaell was 

buried Saturday in Resur¬ 
rection Cemetery after a 
10 a.m. Maas was said in St. 
Fabian Chmeh. Bridgeview. 

He is survived by two 
sons. Robert and Kenneth; a 
daughter, Roaemary: aeren 
grandchildren; thm bro¬ 
thers. Michael, Leo and 
Waller, and a slater, Julia. 

Everg^n G.O J*. 

Meet December 2 

TF. 97ih Street. Preiyw Pnk. bcglHtaa at •-*«» a'dnek 

tUwTTa^tasnirtopnbfcnr**** ** •***“*** P*- 
Ciwtjr eAeat for At MaidTirimB 

Reavift Forum 
Drag oirlS ka aohaagrera abtireie a gra- 

valretpraMarahModgyaMaianlrara. “r""-- iiiir, 
vioM of Remla Mgb School win praaeM a ftre adMtlMHl 
foram Cor the oemmunity on Th'nnday,4DeoaHbar 3 at 7 
p.m. In the Teacbar'a CaSteetia. The prnarnlitliia wfl be 
givea by RkhaHl Chiwhtghew. a lodal wmkar feoai Urer- 
edge Hoipital, and FMer Pafawca ftwn the Ultafu Cta- 
terfor Snbataaoe Abtue. They will ctiver varimui eMbcte 
of the proMem and methode of tnadhig it. 

AOarewelGaraetoattead. Vyon have egy anaatiHie, eon- 
tact Social Wortnri Trida lichiar or /are at 
Reavia High School. 5>9-7200._ 

SOUTHWEST CHAPaS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

H2.W SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter. Daniel A David Roidilsky 

496-3344 4f6-33SS 434>2lg9 

insu ers (htr \eed 

For Ahiding (Mmfort 

BEVKKIA KIIKJECHAPEL 
I04ISS KEOZIE 

g6lden rule service 
'’•'9-4-tll JAMF.S MELKA oWnER DIRECTOR 

Greenwood Funei^ Home 
3432 WcM llltk^reei 

233-2257 S6I-4IW 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighboritood 

BLAKE LAMB Juneral .Momes 
712 W. 3lsl St. - 5800 W. 63rd St, • 3727 W. 79lh St. 
4727 W. |a3rd St.. Oak Lawn-229 S. Main St.. Lombard 
I04S6 S. Weitcrtl - Chkhgo 
7020 W. I27ih St. • Palos Heigbte 

-All I'h.mcs 7.15.4242— 

“Ssmbiii FanriRsaaf AB FaMha” 

HILLS 
OlymW<?SS.bls 

l*ul4M funeral Htmie 

cmcftop 



^^paghetti 

Open House ■ 
tin Log Qriiia Gift Shall A 

Mealed at the wan rap ally 
CeMar Pduadattoii. 127th 
Soothariat Highway. Paioa __' 
Pafk.wMheha«iogaChfla- . ”*«^*-*A**"*A 
aaoa Open Hone oa Satnr- 

Novenhor 2Mi bom 10 M?n!**r*i tn inj 

cochlea add be aervod not Transferred 
to ineatiaa tpedale ea Ahaiaa Jaam T. Eaa- 
Chkatnoa aoghhM aad or- woith. soa of Mr. and Mra. 
aanwati. Aa aatlqae aaie Janea T. Bnawoith of 73SS 
wa alao he oa for that day SefMtta load. Oak Lawa 
oaly. AB peoceedi go to I*** been aialgaad to Shep- 
hoM Mgpot* the auay pro* P*'il Air Fiene Booe, Teaaa, 
giaaa avalable at the coaiplertiig Air Fora 
Pnaadattoa. baaic tcoUag. 

t 

Dinosaurs At Library 
Net to bo eatdaae hy the The grograoi ^oateoded 

PWd Maafaai. Odeago with Jodghg of the boat 
■Mge -Ubnry’a ChgdMa’a creatlen la three cataaorin, 

Community’ Center 
Has New Officers 

The CamiiHinlty Center Foundation met ttovember ISth 
X^^^v!.*""**** meeting. The followiiig new offlim were 
ojee^: Mn. John Gnap (Jean) of Paioe Heights. Mrs. 
TTwdt^Pnarek (Lee) of OrUnd Pkrk. Robert Serson of 

Carlson (Shirley) of Palos Park, 
and Mr. John StaudingerofOrtend PM. 

•**= O'®"* Martin 
of iyos Patt^Wininm Crede of Palos PBik. Joaa Simon of 
ydyvime. Roreme Cos of Orhmd Put. Puil Huettaman 
<w rains Psit. Marie Petersen of Chioigo and John Dubocq 
of Chicago. (Mne Adams was chosen by the boefd to fill out 
the term of Art Adams, Sr. who died October JOlb. 

™*®*‘"g M the board on November 
IMh the following officers were elected; Chairmno of Bostd 
■ Vlce-Chninnn. Paul Hoette- 
manof Paliw park. Tiensmer- FloreaccChief Oriaad Park 
and Secfctary - Joan Simon of Bridgeview. 

It the Foondntion can raise SI4.000 by November JOlh. 
this amount WHI be equalled by an anoeymoos doaor. 

Seg.Pr. 

559.95 

569.95 

SM.9S 

M9.S0 

BICHABffS CYCLE 

PinnoGdiio 

Tidwta for aevai 

Arts Caaiw, 21S3 West 111 
Street. 

Show dates are Dacambar 
4.5,llaadl2at8p.aL:Oe- 
cetabar d at 7 p.ai.. aad De¬ 
cember S aad 13 at 2 p.ak 

New Americans 
The following new cMizena 

(••err sworn in November 17 
in District Ceort by Judge 
Nicholas J. Boa, in a group of 
2.W peoptc: Drniaciano 
Avila. 2248 West. IJ9th 
Street. Bhie Island (Mesioo); 
Timolra Avila. 2248 West 
I.Wlh Street. Blof Island 
(Mcslco); gebccca BHUa, 
9748 South Pcmbeilv Court. 
Pslos HiHs (PhRippines); 
Isabel Canpas, 7318 West' 
Archer. Sommit (Mealco): 
Nick Chand. 10753 South 
Moody. Chicago gidge (P||l 
Istands); Michael Hanley. 
"433 CoaMtins. HMeasy 
HMs (England); Ida Del 
Vevchio Kaiezynski. 9S4S 
Smithwest Highway. Oak 
«s*a (Panama); Aas Mouse- 

1.1034 Seeley. tBnUaad- 
(Hl Salvadar); Jeanig Sg. 
rMi 9302 Sooth Saytgt^bak ' 
l4||W (MtriM) .gtld Ji Sua 
taWMiSM Ijhe 

■HliauAT.NOfBUUgi, NOl-PAGBZI 

i « 

CHICAGO S I ADIIJM 

CH/SHGt '! ICK[ 1 S BY PHHNt' 

Gift Bam Opei^^^ 

EHmQiNattan Sch^ to the Haodiewoed, I30I0 

."^ ?**»****■ '* ""briagTSwdtooout on 
“M Chflstiiiaa.ielated merchan- 

wse-^toraeffcraawideaasortmentofcentetBiecesaBd 
** •*!*” “ «»e" 4hi^are 

W* HiM A OmrpMM BMok Of 

10355 S. Kldzit 
CMu^ 445-3738 

Stop Those 

Heating Costs 

From Going 

Right Through 

- Your Roof.... 

INSULATE NOWMfi 
50% SAVE Uij T 

CELLULOSE 
ATT!f iNSULATiOM! 



I N.R. 8CATTY LUM8£R 00 

Car|wt A FwnHwc 

the CARPET 8TU0I0 
•MW.NRitI. 

Catpvt ft Rng Qcuiliig 

BUSY BEE 

PHnSrsiSS^T BFUmiTURE" 
CLEANING 
SIITW.ffBlil. 

MOONLIGHT CARPET « 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

^^■n*** A Raft DbrIbib 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
trio S. Om. 

Cleanen ft l^era 

1% NumiIm ■ Nanny Schnb 
A Kindcrgartem 

PETER PAN EARLV LEARNING CENTER 
nci w. 10M M.nun 

Dapaitmcnl Stoic* 

2AYRE OEPAOTMENT STORE 

ZA*vSKSSTMENTSTb«''' 
S1SSW. IIIMM. 

Elsctiieal Csntnctan 

OAj^VKN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

HooHugC—tncton 
METZLER'S heating s sheet metal 
tni S. Nmnn...MM 

OAK LAWN TOWER 
SSSSS. CRwt Amm- 

HOUOAY INN 
41« W. SSOl *1. 

Iiwonncc 
CHAS W KRAL 
SlUcFann Ae*m 

KELLY MURPHY INS AGENCY, INC. 
4St1 W. SSEi SI.SIMM 

NORMAN 0. OLSON INSURANCE AGENCY 
ISI1W iMiai 

SIRLES S ASSOC 'iNSURANCE'AOeS^*** 
SSSSW.SMkM.SIS-1SM 

Jcwdon 
TAMPA JEWELERS 

SSS1 W. SSM SL... 

JOG OALATTE • SONS. INC 
MSS S. UChni. 

UHraHlM 
MILLER KEY • LOCK SERVICE 

SSMS. SlnOs. 

I N.R MATTY LUSSEER 00 
SSSTEMlOAllo.. 

B'- i -V 

seaitor® 

E ASSOCIATES . 

««llI%«o.. 

'*J«*JOS1»«aitori 
inSW. sisisi  .. ■■ 

gSgH^ISCMUK REALTORE 

WORLO 
srsssnantMHM. 

IPICMESPIOMLTD. 
SMW.SMEEL. 

GEORGE VLASIS. REALTORS 
snsw.NMii.. 

AUJAmSAVWQBE LOAN ASSN. 

TAUgN^iuiAN--- 

SEWW.IIIElEL..jt 
JgOROBWAEHINGTON EAVMGSE 

1EI« E dnra...M 

arena MOEILESMVWE 
•SIE1 E ONno. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aoto Body Rcpoirtaig A Palatlag 

T L 8 BODY SHOP 
SSM ScmHicmI Hey.4SS-M02 

Aoio Deafen New A Used 

aSABATO AMERICAN 
siisw. ssiist.asEssoo 

FRANK SHIREY. INC 
toils S. CMr*.SSSSIOD 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS 
SOW W. SSOl It.4SMI00 

KOLE PONTIAC-GMC 
SSOl S. Ctan.SSESOOO 

VAN DAHM LINCOLN MERCURY. INC. 
lOSOt S. CNw* Am.42S-0100 

Aalo RcpairlBE A Service 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO.TUNE UP 
MOO OcirtiNMSt Hwy.400*2902 

OOUTHWBOT AUTO fUOIATOR PEPAIP 
02M W. OOlh 01.49i-t220 

AwntngseStorai WMowi ft Doon 

AEPO-OTATE ALUMINUM 00 
82S9W.OO«lOt.422^ 

Auto Porto ft SoppUcs 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

0781 0. Hartam. 

Bokery 

TUZIK BAKERY 
4068 W. soft 81. 

wi 

.OOOpIOIO 

HOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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The Time Is Now 

Holiday 

Carols 

'Pre*Antique SaleF - 
Chicago To CNspose Of 

Old Voting K^Mnes 
See Page 2 

amoer of Coitimerce 
Christmas Parade 

See Page 13 
iiiiiil 

Huskey Sponsors 

Chop Shop Bill 
Lcgiaiatioa re(|uMa( iofuauioe cooipuiies to settle dafau 

whh only Hoeiw^ aato tebiiilden, new and lued car 
dealera ia being f|MMifoced in the Uhnic Hence by State 
keptecentative Herb Hnakey (K.,ath). 

A cnboommittee of the Honan iaantanoe held 
hearing! recently (November 16th) on the pfopecal. Honae 
Bill 1276. in CUeage, k wM,naw rapott Ha fhidtaga to the 
(nil membenhip of the Honae baanrance CommHtee. 

"UUnoia cnnWtIy haa a chop chop taw which la anppoaed 
to prevent ante rebnfldeia kom nah« atolea pmta.’’Hnakey 
caid.‘by reqniring rimm to be tkannea with the atnle. 

"Once Hcenaed, the rebnUer aanat keep a log indenting, 
among other thinga. where andi part waa obtained and the 
aerial number of the car from where the part came," he 
aaid. 

“However. deapHe theac good Intentiona. the law haan't 
been totally effective becanae only abont 20% of the anto ic- 
boUdera ctatewide are now Hcenaed. 

"To reduce the number of ctolen vehlclea. we muat make 
the market for ctolen pnrta kac deakabk." Hnakey ez- 
plaiaed. “BycontrolliagtheflowafinauranoedoHarctoanly 
honeat ahopc, there w« be HMe inoentivc Ibr almpa to boy 

‘hot’Heme and jeopardke their claim money.” 
The Secretary of State PoHce. Hnakey aasra. have the tm- 

thority to inapM the booka of Hcenaed auto rebnildera to 
enaure that all parta have been obtained honeatly. 

AddHional infarmatko about Honae bill 1276 k available 
from Hnakey at 424-5000. 

Named Century Leader 
A(yoe Vaeha, aeriiar at kfother hfoAutey Ubetal Aria High 

School, 3737 Weat 99th Street, Chicago, brw been atuned 
the top Centaiy ID Leader in tito achod’a compethioe. ac¬ 
cording to Slater Cathleen CaUn, Eaacative Director. 

.r,' . 
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Offmed On Sale 

<«w» Ip|nijg<—Uij ryinfcw, OiniUm <pMi 
><a«p. 

Oiw tppB IM tHadows ivMi tan, aat wa 
prtnr m m2. Ttaw <pW ta mM Ibr fn oaoll. 

Giant Pre-Chifstmas 

Watch Sale 
Sava up to 56% 

t DiAm)ND mPORTBMS 
i jewelryMANUPACrtmERS 

I* ■a/i.^a_#_ . n 

to the Pubik 

9R25 8omk €)ktro Aift, 
3W4234097 

l|i»««>M>MAJa*Ui»rjC 
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[LITTLE 

CASH mnnnGEmEnT 

Ck>sentmo Seeks Sec. Of "State Post 
JwrrOweiiliBo hu received the onul- dri^e lawc. k. . Kuk Yule Concert 

nteewiei paned daring the tut seeeloa of the Genetal Ae- A gate preaentntlon of hoUdey nod corteat eoage wtt fill 

^i«lltarium of Mother McCauley High School. 3737 WoM 
haprovement," Cbaeotiao aoid. Street, Chicago. Sunday, December 6th at 3:20 PM 

I r!!")nryii7'-^ eooperatlon Muaichorale Siqgia' Klda pieaent their animal 

‘^y kpubhcan oppouent'^he addad, “aeema to think About teventy>five talented Uda between the ages of 3 
be ia waging a M man ewaade agaiaat dnink drivera. and IS from Chicago and auboiha win take part In tWaeatia- 
tltw^C¥ciyomi nte wants to bn Inalent wHh ttmni. Hn's fcr- ofdhuify nnimntkM of noog. dnnon* and story, 
ge^g that for anj^M to be efiKttve it most be oooatHu- ThteentettainmeiitfertheentirefaMilyaadoiieaftheor- 

naifai^^abler and that penaWet imposed g*"l2stte'neetkiot events. It is also a apecial year for Ifnai- 
*w^o<fcnaea. yet tea- ^le aa it maita the 2Sth annhreni^M to chUdren'a 

*** oWendera and bo far For^ ahimni and nmmber. have been tavited to 
take part in a apedal anmber during the ahow to eom- 

■ - ???**l?*.*^.**** pw*entntloo Coaentlpo paid memorate tMa mOeatone. 

^ina^^i^M.'.^^iL*i^ withdrew hla Mdfor the thooe interested in attendiag tiefceta will be available 
■■ •‘‘hedoor.Adutoanda«ntocltlawa.S3.Sfr.itndeiit^ 

his children . S2.S0. Following the concert lefreahmentt ^ 
”■!***** ***?*** ?""<»**■« together with homemade pastries wU be served, 

cal ^ an minoia Democrats in what pronriaet to be an ia- 
ternsting and aggwalve campaign.” 

High School Diploma Test 
Richard J. Martwick, Superintendent of Schools. Educa¬ 

tional Service Regioa of Cook County has annoonced that 
w. M. W. Stewart. Aasiatant Superintendent and membera 
of hie G.E.D. staff wniacoeptapplicatioot far thebigh ichool 
equivalency examinatoin at Tbomton Community CoO^. 
15800 S. State St., South Holland, U, on Monday. November 
30. from 6:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. in the Lower Level. 

The high school equivalency certificate which the lucceaa- 
ful candidate ia eligible to receive may be valuable fai Ail- 
fining college entrance Kquirementa. or in meeting educa¬ 
tional standards forjobpteMment or advancement. 

The examination is open to adato 19 years of age and 
over, presently living in CookCounty who have not received 
a high school diploma. Under special drcnmatanoes 17 and 
18 year olds may be tested. Please can our ollice at 443- 
5192 for deuils. 

Two testing periods are required to complete the ex¬ 
amination. these are scheduled for December 11 and 12. 
1981 at Thornton Community College. Proof of age and a 
M.OO fee are required at the time of applicatioa. Effoctive 
January 1,1982 the appHcatioa fee will be raised to SIO.OO. 

Unclaimed Jewelry Auction 
The Chicago Polioe Do- omy be viewed far CUmiqg 

partnaent wifi hold aa auc- at the auetioa ate at 940 
ten of unrlahned and aban- a.m.. one hour before the 
doned Jewlery and coins on start of the sale, on Satnr- 

1040 a-m. win ' b inv&il to at- 
be held at the Steraton Mid- tend. 
way Motor bm. Continental 
and confriience loom B, 
5400 South deem Avemw. ^ 

ilrerhandlari to be sold 

leuge in state government." 
CoynMno alao emphaslaed that Ms twenty yean of 

" tte transportation indnatiy make Mm weO 

i_i hackyound in transportation wW enable me to 
cHl?. *!2L M P«»P«e‘**M to the Secretary of 
State a office, said Cosentine. “Thren^ant ary careen In 

••d goverBaeot. I lave ifreaed buiwatkm ud 
■Iwayt have baea receptive Id oew idoM tad BMrotclies ” 

Coacntiao noted that the office requlies toTakilla of aa 
experienced admlnlstratur in order to Timka to services 
more coat efbctive and Icsa todham far IHnoia dtoens 

■Tte Secretary of State b the only office In state govern- 
mentthotdeabwithtaxpaycnlaaooaaumerteiatlanahio " 
Cosentiao pointed out. ‘Therefara. It b extremely import- 
ant ^ thb office be efflcleatly admiabtered in'orto^ 
provlte prompt as weO as eabtake-free service to our cM- 
rens." 

Coeentiao then stated that stace ossaaslng the State Tma- 
su^s |wm in \m. many new programs have been de- 
rotop^ by kb 0^. He cited the deposit arrangements 

out with bonks throughout the state whereby state 
foods invested in sack iaattatlons were noed to make com¬ 
munity service loans. During Coaeatiao’a term, deposits 

•»«“ to aid fhomeownen and business¬ 
men victimixed by the Hhiarda arto sprii^ Hoods of 1979. 
In additioa. programs were created that placed depo^ 
in lending institntions for low httarest home mortgages 
and loans to Carmen. 

"My phflesophy oa Treasurer always has heea to make 
state deposits perform doable duty." Cdeentino rtrtimiij. 
"they earn high interest for the state while promoting t-y-al 
economic development." 

According to the Treasnrer. record interest income has 
been achieved during each of the past three yean. He re¬ 
ported that interest earnings since he took office now ex¬ 
ceed SSOO million. 

In anticipatiaa of qneations pertaining to the state’s drunk 

Buy A New 1982 

10125 S. CICERO 

CURRENT YIELD 

13.43% 
TO ALL TAXMirEllS 

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1982. YOU MAY SET ASIDE AS 
MUCH AS $2,000 FROM YOUR INCOME FOR YOUR OWN IN¬ 
DIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT (IRA), AND CLAIM,THIS 
AS A TAX DEDUCTION . . . EVER IF YOU ALREADY 
ARE COVERED BY A RETIREIIENT PLAN! 
To Iggm morn about IMi, and othar lax-aavInBa opportunitiga 
avaHaMg to you undar tiM now Fadaral Tax Law..4Hd banr yau agg 
Mha maarMao aiapo iMM goat la Mto advanlgBo af lliaoa oppar. 
lagMoa...60ll. or aond ttwaoupon todayl 

Mifiiimiin invcatnwnl. $1,000 tfhcn you may add aa 
lltUa aa $100 aa often aa you wiah) 

Withdraw anytime without interest penatty 

Free chcdt writint (minimum: $500) 

No aalea charfe 

FOR A PnoePGCTUe. THAT YOU SHOULD OON8IOER 
before mveanNO, CAU OR SEND COUPON TO: 

WaMM A Riii FkMMlal Sonricof 
S65BB.BralnniiAvn. 
laOtaapa.H.60S2S 

312/354-4718 
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Post Office Auction 
About 48S lots of uncUimed and slightly danuged articles 

accumulated in the Chicago Post Office will be told at 
auction Tuesday. December 8. 1981, Postmaster Frank C. 
Goldie announc^. 

The sale will begin at 10 a.m.. in the Post Office Annei. 
Room 400. 358 W. Harrison Street. All merchandise will be 
on display the day of the auction beginning at 8:30 a.m. 
Cameras, stereo equipment, dry goods, boi^ and a wide 
assortment of other items srill be soil to the highest bidders. 

All bidders must pay a refundable S2S registration fee. 
Payment for auctioned articles must be in cash or certified 
check, payable to Postmaster, Chicago. Illinois. Fifty per¬ 
cent of the value of merchandise purchased must be placed 
on deposit before leaving the auction. All merchandise is 
sold “as is” and all sales are final. 

All purchases must be moved by 3:30 p.m. Thursday. 
December 10. Refunds will not be made for meichandise 
not called for by the purchaser. 

Automatic Distress Call 
A revolutioaary new emergency alert system, which could 

save hundreds of disabled patient’s Uvea, is presently be¬ 
ing introduced in the Southwest ares of Chicago by Dlinois 
Emergency AlertCompany. 

The new system involves a pendant or belt transmitter 
worn by disabled patients wh^ when activated contacts 
a local hospital or paramedic unit. 

The patient's transmitter sends a signal through their 
home phone to either the hospital or the paramedic unit 
when the patient is in some form of distress. 

According to Joseph Burger and Ray May, local physical 
therapists, and distributors of the Illinois Emergency Alert 
system, the unique product is designed to save the lives of 
disabled patients living alone who may not be able to reach 
a phone when a crisis occurs. 

An additional feature of the Emergency Alert system 
works with homes equipped with smoke detectors. 

In case of fire, the aiett system sends a signal through 
the telephone to the local fire department. 

FBI Director To Addresss Judges 
F.B.I. Dhedot WilBam H. Webater, a former Judge of 

the U.S. District Court, and the U.S. Court of Appeals, will 
be the principal speaker Friday, December 4, at the noon 
luncheon of the Bllnois Judges Asaociation, during Ha tenth 
annual convention, to be held at the Hyatt Regency Chicago. 

Cook County Circuit Court Judge Anthony J. Si^Ilo and 
Uwrenccvflie. Illinob Judge Philip B. Benefiel. co-chair¬ 
man of the convention, announced that Illinois Supreme 
Court chief Justice Joseph H. GoMenhersh will also address 
the judicial audience during the luncheon. 

The three-day meeting for judges throughout the state 
begins Thursday. December 3 with registration at 3:30 p.m. 
and a reception at 4:30 p.m. 

Two seminars ate pianned for Friday. December 4. At 
9:30 a.m., an indepth discussion of Illinois prisons wHI be 
presented. Moderated by the Hon. Earl E. Strayhorn. of the 
Criminal Division, OrcuH Court of Cook County , the panel 
will examine overcrowding, the projected increase in prison 
population by the end of 1984. and the estimated cost fac¬ 
tors involved. Participants will indode Steve Cullen. Execu¬ 
tive Director, American Federation of State, County and 
Municipal employees. Council 10 representing prison 
guards: Michael P. Lane. Director, Illinois Dept, of Cor¬ 
rection; Michael J. Mahoney, Executive Dit^or. John 
Howard Associaton; and Gary Smith, an ex-offender, named 
by the Jaycees as one of the ten outstanding young men of 
the year. 

At 2:IS p.m., December 4. a seminar on the pros and cons 
of cameras in the courtroom issue will be presented. The 
HOn. Richard H. Mills, Justice of the Appellate Court, 
Fourth istrict of Illinois, will moderate the panel that in¬ 
cludes Chicago attorneys George J. Costirilos. Albert E. 
Jenner Jr., William Kurtis. anchorman, WBBM-TV; and 
DonH. Reuben. 

The Hon. Joseph F. Cunningham will preside at a busi¬ 
ness meeting and election of officers at 9:15 a.m.. Satur¬ 
day. At 9:30 a.m.. the Hon. Robert J. Downing, president. 
Judges Retirement System of Illinois, will report on the sta¬ 
tus of the pension system. Incoming UA president David 

J. Shields will chair this portion of the meeting. 
At 10:00 a.m., a seminar on judicial discipline in IlHnois 

win be presented. Moderated the Hen. Harold W. Sul¬ 
livan, Presiding Judge. Second Municipal DMrict, the panel 
will include Rc^rt P. Cummina, chairman. lUiiois U.S. At¬ 
torney. and'foimer counsel for the DUnois Judicial Inquiry 
Board. ^ 

Cook County Circuit Court Judge Norman N. Eiger ser¬ 
ves as Chairman Emeritus of the convention. 

Personal Growth 
Toward Ministry 

Florence SmHhe, R.N., lay chaplain at Lutheran General 
Hospital in Paik Ridge, will be the guest speaker for the 
Theology south lecture series on Thursday. December 3. at 
Saint Xavier College. 3700 W. 103rd St.. Chicago. 

Her topic will be "Personal Groxvth Toward Ministry.” 
Open to the public, the program wHI start wHh coffee at 
9 AM. followed by the lecture at 9:30 and a question and 
answer session. 

Admission is S3 per lecture. SI .50 for senior cHixens, stu¬ 
dents and religious. Tickets may be purchased at the door. 

Theology South is a lecture sereis organixed by women 
from 23 southside Catholic parishes. BabysHting service will 
be available to children 24 months or older fcr a minimal 
fee. Reservations for babysHting must be made in advance 
by calling one of the General Chairpersons - Gail O’Toole at 
422-3759 or Cathy Bingen. 233-4377. Other speakers in the 
series will include: 

Thursday. January 7. John Mitoraj and team. "Sharing 
the Grief Experience"; Thursday, February 4 • Rev. Gor¬ 
man Sullivan. O. Carm., “It's Okay to Fail: The Jesus Vi¬ 
sion": and Thursday. April I - Dr. Richard Westley. "The 
Incredible Way God Werts in Our World; Redemptive In¬ 
ti maev." 

Information^ Please! Those 
exciting 

new 

‘‘All Savers’ 
Certificates 
They’re a great deal for 100% of 

banks and saviligg aBsociations. 

But they’re also a great deal for. 

60% of savers. 

Here'* how to find out it 

they’re a great deal for you 
W» sun«U lo .iflrr the new 

“All Sswra" Certificates oa Oct. 1, 
whea they bscsan legal. Oar miainiuRi 
Ucpnaii it KM. We Inink the ~AII 
Savers" repnaeat one of the most ia> 
aginative financial innovatioos in many 
years. 

They're goad lor hanks, because 
they cost as a relatively low interaat 
rate 112.14% thru Orl. aiti: mihndy can 
pay more, nabndy can pay leas). 

And they're goM for about M>% 
of savera, hecante yon don't pay tax on 
the interest, up to KfiOO tglXWO if you 
file siaglyL So U your taxable iacome it 
high or your deductions are low. this 
might be right Isr yon. 

The only way to be sure is to 
come in and loah at onr charU. They've 
been made up aapncially lor this pur- 
pone, and th^ show yam exactly what 
your taaaMe iacoate mast be if yon an 
to henefit from opening as "AH 
Savnra." It's all done in privaU - you 
can look at the charte by yonr^ - 
tad ynaU know in a minute il ymi 
would gain or lose by opening an "AU 

Why k’fi an bnporiani 

deeifiion.- 
Yoo might be one of the 40% of 

people who would be better off with 
one of onr kighermtercst certificates, 
which don't oOtr tha iacoam-tax 
dcdwetiM 

LEGAL Nonce 

“Mount Groomsrood BmA nriU chao fcr the Chrfctnus 
HoUiUys at 3M p.m. Oeoeabar 24lh aiM iwpen Dooem- 
ber28,1981." 

tificate n# fhrpnoil. which requires a 
IIAOO miaimnm dopmit. currently 

yen a base rate of IM0%. With 
annual compounding, ysar yield would 
be IS.M%. 

Of course, all certifioalna — in¬ 
cluding tbe "All Savera" — carry an in 
tereni pmHy isr early wUhdrawaL 

These days, than am so amny 
fine stviaga pragraam. U would be a 
shame to cbooae the wrong one. An at¬ 
tractive as oar ‘AS Saven" can be lor 
some people. M's entirely wrong lor 



1« HST PLACB TO SKMO nOi DAY.. , 
I* In tlw tradItkifMl good looks of this dollghtful pump. Ofstlnellve. R»- 
flnd. An IncrodlMo comfort, stylo and doss. En|oy It all In this oosy- 
walklng shoo that’s tallorad to porfoctlon with a mM-haol. 

“Bravo" comblnos smooth and suodo In a spoctator-klltio doaign. 
coma and spond tho day In It soon I 

BRAVO 
oBlackSuadaandLaathor 

, •CopparSuadaandLaathar 
oiTaupaSuadaandLaathar, 

Christmas Programs 
Schc^liilcd at the Bcveriy AftCratef dttrfam December are 

two matical programs wlileh win be aTpaiticiiUr hUerest to Brother Rice High School 
Iheoommaiiity. wig hoM a leco^ Open 

^On Tuesday. December 8, at S p.m., the Beverly Art House for prospective stn- 
Choroners^ll present their fifth sanual Christmas Choral dents and their parents on 
Ctoace^TIm choir, under the capable direction of Velma Monday. December 7. from 
Swa^ wol stag a number of tradkiooai and modern hoMday 4:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M 

favorites. Plm accompanimeat wIB be provided by Mary Faculty and studeoU win 

conduct lours and depart- 
the ChoraliOT Christmas Party imemdialely fonowiog the ment chairmen win be on 

pt^iam. T»et priceof >2. incindes this reception. hand to esplain the academic 

, ***?”. •“‘‘“X* participafioo Messiah programs. Club moderators 
Sing-is sdieduM thta year for Tuesday. December IS. at and coaches wU also be 

1m Mdience is ctst ia singing roles, noder the di- svsilsbie to nnswer all ques' 

2?™ ” Swift, for Handel’s splendid oratorio, tions logarding chib and 
^no ac^paniment will be provided by Sammy Scott, sport activities at all leveb. 
SoMts incli^ tofnno Susan Arron. Contralto. Susan Refreshments will be served. 

Heinricksoo. and baritone. K. Charles Additional information 
Giaty. Tk*^» avaRable at S3, each at the Beveriy regarding the Open Honw 

High School may be obtained 
by caning 779-3410. 

NOT JUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOME 

Hot Shots! 

Nursing Cenler 
Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our residentt enjoy 

modern medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a sfciHed. sympath- 
<*»-*-1__^_a_^ r. .. 

etic staff. Comprehensive educationai and activity programs, combined with carefully 
ptanned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital rale in the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 

SUndwdBwk 

<dJ«t 

w 

First Place - 

Speaker Check V.A. Criteria 
Jeff Dartml. a sophompre 

at Brother Rice High SebonI 
won first place at the Regina 

Dominicari High School 

Speech Tournament held 
recently. 

Twenty-three schools at¬ 
tended this tournament and 
twenty-one students com¬ 
peted in the category “Ora¬ 
torical Declamation’' in 
which Jeff took first place. 

Because of this fiM place 
honor. Brother Rice High 
School will be able to be re¬ 
presented in the tournament 
of Champkms which rrill be 
held in Bloomington. Illinois 
later in the school year. 

Vg PWl 

More than 31,000 Veterans Admtaistnttan penatan raci- 
pients received reminders this month that it's time to take 
the annual look at their inoomea for this year to atake cer¬ 
tain they still meet the legal eligftility rules for benefits. 

A questionnaire required by law was sent with the No¬ 
vember checks. Grady Horton, director of the VA’s regional 
office in Chicago, said. Veterans receiviag petMions for non- 
service connected disability most return ^ questionnaire 
by January 1 or face suspeiuioo of their payments. 

Those who need not return the questiotniaire are persoiu 
over 72 years of age who have received the pension for the 
past two years, and children under 23 receiving pension 

under laws in effect prior to December 31,1978. These pen¬ 
sioners must report only changes in the number of status of 
their dependents, or any tacroase in annual income which 
pots it over VA limits. 

Horton pointed out that pensiooera need not report the 
June i cost-of-Hvteg increase in social security payments, 
since the VA records this information automatically. 

toafyburts 
tokavckoii 

egnwn».lalsnl.Ban^. sMaiillis. 

Over 40 years of eiperience. exclusive Mhods. 
advanced equipment, and trnined dermatkians assure 
you of supe^ results. CaO soon, and end the hurt of 
"leaving Hon." 

V Q^ftbck ^ 
FVrmanent Hak Rnrnoval 

OabUtni " niriwiiii 
97UW.«Stb8t. tSMW.ldTtbRi. 

*n-m$ m-im 

Chanj CbankHnsn 
mW.UMlL 

79M188 

For Ytnf CwivtniMMm. 

PIN€ MANOR 
Nursing 



Yourell 

Hosts 

Caucus 

MEMBER 

WWAps, 
A*M«lall«a • FavaBaB IMS 

(^11 

Soutlf^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

A Publkaliun 
01 The 

Soulhwesl 

MeMetif^r Pinw, 

. Inc. 

ReprcMnlarive Hany 
“B«u'' Yourell was ap¬ 
pointed by George Dunoe to 
be Oiairmaa of the 3rd 
Canpretsiofial Diatrict, for 
the pnrpoae of latervlawtag 
candidate* for the office of 
U.S. Congteaaman. 

foduded hi the 3rd Con- 
Rteaalooal diatrict are part* 
of the 13th. 14th. ISth. IMh. 
19th and 23td Ward* to the 
City of Chicago. Alao Bre¬ 
men Townahip and part* of 
Stickney. Thomtoa tad 
Worth to tuburban Cook 
County. 

The committee win meet 
on Wedneaday. December 
16th in tepreaentative 
Youretr* office iocated at 
4740 W. 9Sth Street to Oak 
UwnatS:OOp.m. 

AH perapecthre candidate* 
ere invited to attend to pre- 
lent their credential* and 
qualificationB. For Anther 
information or additional 
queationa. pleaae caH Rp. 
“Bua” YouieH't office at 
422-9300. 

Lincoln 

Dividend 

Walter N.Lysffin 
^ublialiar 

AWMMa* ■««* THUMaaV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN-8REMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAViAi INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH anZEN. 
THE PALOS anZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE QTIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTWP. hdESSe^GER 

comermra na* neon cniet jnage aiaoe * « « 

Conreemnan Ed DerwtoekI (OOP 4th) 
lyle. He wa« a imisM IBum Marty tatao(Den 3rd). wl» have had a 
ittomey Oeaeral aad a lawyer for the CW- ^ gA.,*, .,,g. «wa- 

rumBUr.* ^ tcaia OH me bm, appear aaaoea 
lao Iaia LFiscnci Defoie ne was etecieo ^ __t_^addiw -*-* —•— i# 

idlie in I9U. Hla flrto aaalgnment wa* to —new 
kiyt Court, to 1967 be aerved a* preaidtog ^ 

^SdlhwiuSS"^ to'Jsi^stJiiriir.:;^ 
Coinerford^imee year* have been note- °Pp°f**ip** *" **“** ••■P***"* 

orthy to hia effort* to upgrade and atream 
ne the Cook County Clrcoh which i* fhe _ wWirernypy aiton^neiMdarie*. 
.rgeat court ayatem to the world. Con- '>«'*taaki Bad a hoet of eppeai- 

ratulationa Ha^l^ ^ ^ Rnaao’a territory, which to evetwhelm- 

Bridgeview Mayor John Oremua * pet 
ton to conwilidate moat of our aouthweatem f 

a^^ con^ihteeman of the ISth ward foeb hi* 
^ ^ ^ »B the Chicago ward, wtti over- 

c^ii.«.*.rt.e.gStothem*wb.. 
ort of the MeaWledtoymrnpto ijitam ^ oftlmSd DtotHct me the 13th. 
OR ‘he Southweat ConneU of ^ ^ 

K 34th and 23rd wmda of O^. 

nvate citizen*, a* wen - were decidedly »_ ^ ev—.wi« 
ikewarm on the whole thing. OMnmuoitie* Townahip. parte of Stickn^ Townahip^ 

nioy their own Identity. ..2r.,en t about to 
^ ^ Tnomton TowMiiip end cenimet TowneMp. 

Oak Lawn*. Mayor Ernie Kolb waa vehe- and Savickaa w« a^r at a 
nmt in hi* oppoaitloo. and Midlothian'. 
ItfTv Redey felt likewise. Both heed II- *** TwiwW, 
incially aolvent municipaHtiea that are “f^*'**' 
inctioning admirably, and neither to about yallflcattoa^Sm the job. Cook CouMy 
I rip down municipal boundary aign* to Chalrwn Ctoorge Dnn^ ^ 
^r to abaorb ted Ink neighbor, with prob- "•»«« V~ien to chair the commltto. for the 

purpoae of interviewtog candidate*. 

feet Open To Public Comment 
combination curb and gutter along both edge* of pavement 
and there would be an enefaaed atorm* ewer ayatem. 

Traffic aignato are warmatod at the l3Sth Street, I3lat 

Street aM Route 13 iateraectiona, the Departaaent raid. Aad 
the propSaed roadway wonid have two li-foot toaea to each 
dtocction and eadnaive left-tnmlanea at alt toteraecttona. 
^tudie* indicate that Route 45 to the area currently to 

carrying from 17.400 to 24.000 vehicle* on an average week¬ 
day. the Depaitmeut aaid. Plejectiou* are for 26.000 to 

School Boards 
Are Public Servants 

The board of Director* of 
Land of Lincoln Saving* and 
Loan. Berwyn, ha* deciared 
a semi-annual caah dividend 
of SO. 19 per ahare on the out¬ 
standing common stock of 
Lincoln, payable January 4. 
1902 to holders of common 
stock of record at the close of 
business on December 15. 

School board mentoera don’t receive pay for their work 
and a large nmjority don’t want to. 

Board members from 659 lOinoto school dtotricte voted 
Saturday (November 21) to not even consider the idea.They 
were meeting to Chicago during the three dry anunal con¬ 
ference of the nitools Association of School Boarde (lASB). 

In all, mtooto school boards ezpreaaed thekr views on 
nearly 30 policy issue* from tazathm to physical education 
and drug abuse. 
^^^Trjmt^ee^^obvioiu^tom^e^o&g delegate* couaid- 

old P. Seamoa, lASB ezecutive director. "The average 
board member puts to 400 to 500 hours a year, but there 
was almost no support for the proposal to pursue any kind A public meeting will be held'on the propo^ improve- 
uT puy.” ment of Route 45 (LaOrange Road), between Route R3 aad 

In all, nearly 7,000 achool board membeta aad adnatoto- 143rd Street, to Palos Pa^ Orlaad Park and porttona of 
tratora took pmt to the edncatlnaal ennfarenee that coudud- unincorporated Cook County, the IHinoto Department of 
ed at noon Monday (NoveaCber 23) with an addreaa by Adlai Transportation aanonneed to^. 
E. Stevenson m. Democratic nominee for governor, la add- The meeting to scheduled to getsinder way at 7:30 p.m. 
ition to the Saturday momb^ vote on Asaoctotton poBey Thursday. December 10. in the CUI Sandburg High School, 
positions, the confeieate provided diadca on mote thim 40 <3300 S. LaGrange Road, Orlaad Put. 
school management topin, wotkahops on ooBective bar- Pertinent ezMbits will be on display a half-boor earlier, 
gaining, poBcy development aad cqmmnnifetiona, aad doc- Handicapped persons plaaning to attend aad needing 
eas of other opportaaities to acqnlre new ideas aad tofor- special accommodations should contact Anthony L. Osnaez 
■ution. by Friday. December 4, to inform btoi of their anticiapted at¬ 

one of the best-attended aesatoas was a series of four cli- tendance, 
nic* for board membeta who were Brat elected eatBer this Oaaacz. district route studies unit engineer, can be reach- 
month. As esttouaed 500 new beard membeta took psrt to ‘dbyplionealM4-4106orbymailatthcDtpattment’sdis- 
die special sessions on basic school board tow* and ptooed- ttict office at 1000 Plaza Drive, Schaumburg, IHtoois 6-196. 
“**• He can be contacted, too, to answer questions or receive 

In addition to re)ecttog the idea of a aaiaty, vottog dele- comment* before and after the pubHc meettog. the second 
gates also instructed their Asaoctotton to develop a ptogmm oftsra such meetings. 
‘toeacoaragetalentod young peoptoed this State to pntaw A formal public heating on the profoctwiR be held to mid- 
meUi^ at a carear.** Tlw raaolvlte waa iatndaead wMi I9R2. 
IM ezpatonto tost s.^ board. mnsf’wuA to cenntor Ba^. the propomnl proM caHs for reconstmetion of 
the nafavotable pnbBdty befog dtosetod agtonsttoachets, most of the specified section of Route 45 (LaOrange Road) 
boards have a rsspsnsBiBIty to recutlt the bast talant avail- changing it from generaRy a two-laae tend to a four-tone 
able tostaBthelr edncstfonal ptegteme." divided highway. wmr-n»e 

30.000 vebieie* by the year 2000.' 
- Ceaetnily. when fhe average dally traffic eaoeed* 10.000 
to 12.000 vehicles on a two-lane road - Hke Route 45 to the 
arn - with cross-etreeto aad driveways, the Department 
saM. there svill be congestion along with opemifonal and 
safety problems. 

The pi^ meeting which the Department win conduct. Is 
*** 1***“ '*9ub»d by 

the Federal Highwsy Admlnlitritton to ensure that all per¬ 
tinent eagtoewfog, emdrenmental and othar aspects of 
proposed altemative impreveinento have been considered 
ihetoogMy. 

M the meeting. Depertment oflidab wM preaknt thek 
Bndtogssofar. particularly to the area* of sill mativealign- 
mente. cress-im Hens aad iaterioctien tommvementa. Aad 
the public wW be givea amfde opportunity to ash questions 
tnd fviMC coivracMs. 

SBA Loans To Hinge On Quality Proposals 
BTJMNL.nara SBA." Cudena* added, ’’we iMve -- *. 

"^Bty’’ wM M the new watchword to connection with PbUo^ governing admIntolmHea of aBaf ear tonRm pre- 

basfoempem when we say’NO'to IhatotoM mBBaeTwe 

Pj«un^ tofan at ^ taapayers’emIeneaV****"" 

Ac€idemy Hottt HoUday Luncheon 
■mBIm* ^MmlB im -na-n_ a a_ » a a. 



^ ommun^ t y Bank 

rticiiyM/ l>j<wiiUr>i»trt M. »Mm«. M Uw. IS- 
niliic VtHey l>t| ONIm ai^tf" 

AccwitHf ia fmtmmttt Wahw. rartnaiiii cw ka aMia 
aiMircd that lhair (Mt* arH antaa laMri ceaMaa W Ike 
Mloartnn iMckaclai tifa « Mlavad: 

A ria^ deal la a ftdk»ae ekeaM kc caMaacil wMi 
shredded paper, esoeh^, compressed tiesae paper, doth 
or eipanded plastic fMoi. If Isso or atom Herns arc la the 
saaie cartoa, coakloahii material sboold protect Hems ftom 
nxiuct with each other, aad each Hem shooM have Hs owa 
iadividaal hmer cartoa. 

Ftkertmard coatalaers, iachidlag large soap, cereal 

Sisters Of Mercy 
Mark 150th Year 

P^ChMttnr 
CoitlNmitiiiuiitf 

OFOAKUWN 

Kr *40370 
FMANCMO AVAiLAilLE 

EXPANDS ITS 

TO ENABLE ADDITIONAL SAVERS 
TO BENEFIT FROM TMS POPULAR OFFER 

Deposit *5,00D Dr More In The New 
TAX-FREE* Al-Savers Certificate 

*10,D0D Dr More In A Certificate Df Depostt 

And Receive A *20 Cash Gift. 

*20 To Save Or Spend For Anythini Yon Wish 

11000 ShdoMd Raid 

1;' w ’ i Lli 111 i -U 

m 

PuT^^r r=sr-nr. 



Queen Of Peace 

Service Pipjects 
Students at Queen of Peace High School. 7659 South 

Linder. Burbank, continue their attempts to translate social 
justice concerns into opportunities to be of service to those 
in need in special ways during this holiday season. 

The cail to be of service is a theme repeated throughout 
the year among the young Women at ftace who have de¬ 
signated a special student council group, the Christian Ser¬ 
vice Committee, to facilitate the students' response to those 
in need. 

Pt?-holiday activities generated a handsome check for 
fifteen hundred dollars to be presented to the Garden School 
for the Handicapped in Buibank. as well as created fre¬ 
quent opportuniti^ to visit local nursing homes. Service- 
minded students in Environmental Science classes plan to 
contribute to charity the proceeds of its on-going paper drive 
as well, in addition, a successful November cdlection of 
canned goods involved the entire student body in a gesture 
of help for the Haitian Refugee Catholic Center at 62nd and 
Paulina in Chicago. Rest-home visitation will continue 
throughout the next weeks highlighted with gifts of home¬ 
made treats and singing carolers. The Burbank residents of 
Brentwood Nursing Home can look forward to Christinas 
cards and holiday wreaths to brighten their December days 
as Peace students attempt to spread glad tidings in a fes¬ 
tive way to these senior citizras. In the same spirit, the 
Queen of Peace Student Council is organizing again this 
year for its Christinas Party for Kids complete with Santa 
Oaus. ^ 

Perhaps the most noteworthy gesture of service which will 
mobilize the efforts of everyone in the Peace community, is 
the annual St. James Project which will assume a special 
significance during these difficult times. Christmas at 
Queen of Peace would not be complete without this yearly 
endeavor which will attempt to make Christmas a little hap¬ 
pier for the poverty-stricken families of St. James Parish on 
south Wabash Avenue. During the next few weeks, each 
homeroom will store food, clothing and toys for their 
adopted St. James families which will be delivered with 
Christmas blessings on December 18 when classes dismiss 
for Christmas vacation. Increasingly mindful of this year’s 
economic strain, the Peace students hope once again to fill 
three school-bus loads of gifts. 

As a school dedicated to the message of Peace, a message 
heralded in a special way at Christmas, Queen of Peace in¬ 
tegrates its aca^mic program with a network of service op¬ 
portunities, especially in this season of giving, enabling its 
students to focus on the true spirit of the Nativity. 

Contractor Hit 
With Judgement 

nUnois Attompy Ty Fahaer haa woa a 879,306.27 judg- 
meat agalaat the owner of a CMcaco ooostiuctiaa corapany 
that Fahaer charied had vlofartsd the DNaols fraiiiiairir 
Fraud Act. 

Fahaer said that uader the decree, Icbert B. hfcNeOia of 
4401 S. Emerald Street. Chicago, wte ewaed aad operated 
McNeOis CoaatnctloB, same addreas, is also reguhed to 
pay SS,000 dvil penalty and la peraaaaeatly aqiok^ tram 
doing any further busiiiesa related to the oontractiag for 
coashvctioaaf new hegaes. 

Fahaer said Mtflellis has been reqaiied by tha tulhif to 

repay six consumers approxiinately 85,000 each, and 849, 
898.27 to a 64 year old widow arho had given McNeDis her 

savings to baOd a new home. 
The order, entered by Cook County Cbcnit Cert Judge 

Alberts. Farter, concludes a lawsuit fifod on March 5,19M, 
by the Attorney General's Conaumer natacthm Divialoq. 
11m suit charged that McNeUs had accepted moniea tram 
consumers far coostructioa aad remodeHng work brrt fsB- ' 
ed to perform the worit. In otm lastaace, a consumer com¬ 
plained that McNeUs hod accepted a 85,550.00 depooit to 

build a home on property which McNdHs did not own. 

See Oiristmas Card Lane 
Peace Memorial Church in¬ 

vites everyone to visit Christ¬ 

mas Card LaiM on Friday, 
December 4, 2KX> p.m. to 
7:00 p.m., at Peace Memor¬ 
ial Home, 10124 So. Kedzie. 
Evergreen Park. 

A light meal will be serv¬ 

ed binding homemade 
soups, sandwiches, fondue 
and do-h-yourself sundaes. 
Available for purchase will 

be home-baked goodies, 
Christinas cards, hoad- 
rasde gift items and decor¬ 
ations. 

At 7M p.m., eatertoin- 

CARS WANTED 
1501115M 

Nr 
Qme UnO Csrt 

CMFir jMtiark 
PIcMUr 

458-8788 

meot will be provided by 
The Encores Barbership 
Quartet. 

Gas Company Warns 

Of “Phony” Employees 
Northara nUaois Gas (HI—GAS), today aramed casiom- 

ers to be aleet for persons peah^ as emphyea. 

Moot service calls ata mode oo^ at the raitoasar'a re- 
qaaet. At iteaB, however, ntWy eagployaa amy need ad- 
mhtanoa to ohtafai a motor readiag, ashcaage a asotor or 
turn service an or off dnrtog mala coaati action. 

When this oocors, cuitoman are oaoonraged to oak for 
caller's idenfillcation card to confirm tha pataon la a 
NI-Gos represeatotive. Each employo carries a card widi a 

photo, naam aad sigaatate. The company said employes 
never collect money from custoaMis te aeivioe work per¬ 
formed. Any charges are iacfaidod la ngalar MBs. 

H the coder cannot bo I'rmHiamd as a gas company em¬ 

ploye, contact local satharities or nearest Nl-Gas cilice Bst- 

ed In the telephone directory, the company advises. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Please take notice that the Plan Commistiaa of the Vlloge 
of Worth will hold a Public Heating on THURSDAY, JANU¬ 
ARY 7, 1962, at 6KI0 P.M. la the Board Room la the Worth 
Palos Park District, 10707 So. Oak Fstk Av.. Worth. Ill¬ 
inois. on a request for a SPECIAL USE PBRhllT for a 
Church in an R-2 Zoning for the property commonly known 
as WorthtenaceSchool. llSthfr Beloit. 

At this time and place all interested parties win be given 
the right to be heard! 

FRANK BONHAM 
Chahmaa 

Plan Commission 

5 1/4% INTEREST 
AND A FREE GIFT 

B«SV< wvIngfoillwtMSIdwtSyioVV’SOv'nealTAOEChrlumMClufeto 
day The mra, you dpan the KCoun. tfii Imh. yam tnlitat •M sra». 

Wh«i ypu opm yw ChrMmM dub sccaim « HEarAOC STAnOASO 
BAMK. and nwke your llnl dopeoS. you »UI rocolvo ■ tordy dove orno 
mom rno. Wo wU oUo poy you 5 1/4% UilofOil on Ibo duW 

.. .AND. A CHRISTMAS SONQS OFFER... 
rh.UU— rf.J. —.U— u-------, -||[fril it III I LI'. 

COM ot 42.00 aacb.(kMtnof«> ora o.allMtowMMHiairWawo dub iii4t<ibtnNrMM.00oadi.Sslt4 la bodS 
ed lo ooeb puidioM. 

EadiomonieM(or«araaUMboaulyol.uUMd9lMOinlhouadSlerio«TStaaw.H«os<alnmyowliooorw«. 
do». or dbrtw OM oo your M or Ubk. end odd a UMdi of chorm Of hoNdw ciloer w aiw roam. Cadt orn» 
morn cotooe Ui s* am rrofinive poudi. m a cm be ueod eeoim oiler teeaeir. year eUer year. Ttwemanento 
imke Mm sOM tar MerMe. (AeeileMe ediHe lurgSei leu.) 

CHOOSE THE CLUB WHICH IS BEST FOR YOU... 
AmeiM of reymoM 112400102040 

AowuruMdredi ' 
upori comoMori 4 20 M 100 129 IM 2M 900 IMO 

• Meimereleurlm.mic>e.lBlheadWiilit»we»erweeetoi4ueiMeieiid 

s diMfc for fom efoS pfos 9 1/4% Mmi m ImMrp Ifow. 

HAPPY 
HOUDAY8 m 

aA/ulansioersta^ 
a/ltnc' 

WiO Be Presented By A 
Caniival Cnnse Representative 

And 
Travel TopicB, Ine. 

Dec. 9. mi ^J*®***^ 
For Detsib CsO 
3894952 

W •ff..Jla|iid4...R49.16»«...Sale M49**. 

W 0lf...lWiant...lleg.209»*...Sole *189»* 

*8* Off...Super ltecoid...iteg. 26t”...Sole ^224** 

W 5lf..GrandftiL..lleg.3(M«...S* 254’® 

HHIY RI0SC...I(eg. l89'4...Sals 149* 
Rl IXI...R,9. 244«...SqIs 214“ 

cveus 

SPORTS 
UE SUPPLSS utn 

EXniES DEC. 24, INI 





PAOBM-mnnAT, 

?4 A-J-Smith ali^'if 
I Federal ■ 1|,£ 

Savings 

L.* r;>'. • - il 

GROUP B 2 

GROUP C 

GROUP D 

GROUP F 

GROUP F 

A-J.Smith 
Federal 
Savings AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Are Yours FREE 
or at attractive savings, 

when you open or add the 
appropriate amount 

to an account at 

A.J.SMmi 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

Any Two 
llama 
FREC 



IHURSIMTt _fAM If 

Classes At Prairie Trails 
Tnili PuMfe Ubniy bu UMMaoMl aeveral 

cnAspragnm* fcr the cMIdm. Oa Dece^^ 
•t IM ^ there wfl] be • ChriMMw Crefte nukiM tnetli 
oat ct dotbespins. The creft ptogtaai it for 9, IS, ead II 
yearoMe. 

*** eaolher craft pragraai oa Toeaday De- 
wmber IS at 3 JO pai for 6. 7 aad S year olda. The craft wU 
b»volw decoratlag pretaela witb ribbooa lato Cbrlstaiaa 
watte. Oae aiay call the Kbraiy or come in peraon to le- 
idater for tbe progranw. 
^ Prairie TrA Public Library it located at State Road 

“£^**“**7 Aae. ia Burbank. The phone it 430- 
'***«»y •« Monday ftmwgh Thnn- 

day 10 am ttt 8 pm. FMay 10 am to 5 pot aaT Saturday 
lOamtodpai. ' 

425-4540 

The Maria High School 
Fathert dub will hold itt 
annual Lat Vegat Night on 
Saturday, December 5. Iran 
7:00 P.M. until 11:00 P.M. 
in Iheichaol located at 6727 
South Califomia. Free park¬ 
ing it available on the eatt 
tide of the ichool. 

Proccedt arc uted to pro¬ 
vide for the continued educa¬ 
tion in high achool of daugh- 
tert whote father or legal 
ftitardiin pattet away,- and 
alto to provide fnndt to the 
tchool fte needed equipment 

Clattical gaftaNtt Michael Adamczyk wifl preaent a con¬ 
cert of FUmenco mutk on Sunday, December 13 at 2 p.m. 
at the Oak Uwn Public Ubrary. 

Adamczyk it inttnictor of Clamical Guitar at St. Xavier 
College. Triton College in River Grove and Oakton Com¬ 
munity College. Det Plainet. He received bit Matter’t 
Degree in Mutic from Notre Dame Univerthy. During hU 
un^rgraduate dayt at De Paul he ttodied with Aleiander 
Tchcfcpflin. 

The program will indude: Three Pavant by Lait Milan; 
Prehidet I and II by Hebor Villa Lobot: VarUHont on a 
them of Mouart by Fernando Sor and one of hit own com- 
pntHiont. Scene I. '> 

The concert it ftee and win be held in the lower level 
community room at the Ubrary. 

An eNcdttng new fctarks woven eicoluiiidety for ENfiO.<tt 
suc^lybl^^eteoar^ 
color with luxuriousjcohon-^e,soffniMJtifM|^ 
effective herringbone poNem cemSwren'^dSSa 
tortHon stotemenit deatarwiiiy 

m'SSP«MNKMRR|k.- , 

.I" b ■ 

Flamenco Gynceit Vegas Night 

Itow tw Bluv Cram amt Bkw ShMd bmalto 
controlling llie coots of core mote than 

an ampty phrase. By covering ttia lowar coat out-patient 
aarvicaa amployaaa want and need.. .by reducing 
in-patiant hoapHai days... by encouraging proper use 
of emergency care.. .auch benefits are saving 
Ihouaan^ of dolfara a year ter the more than 
12,000 Blue Croaa and Bkw Shield groups in IIHnois. 
They Could do the same for you. 

Weekend 
Holiday 
Bazaar 
The Onk Ltwn Montettod 

SdlonI wHI hott a Chrittmat 
Bazaar and Bake tale De- 
cembCT Sth and 6th from 10 
A.M. to 4 P.M. The tefaoni it 
located at 9354 S. S3rd Avn.. 
Oak Ltwn. 

Proccedt from the tale will 
.purchate new equipment for 
the tohool childrra. 
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Simmons Jr. High Hcmor 
HyrMiOiBtifcrtfwIlrH^BtUMflnfcucfcoilimf. loHid JMaci. Si 

Iwwtfc gnda •MmMs mimi HM »«—«— iaiMr. MmI. »*■*— Ml 
Col— Qw%,SUfhMlPiMitoua. fttgli- S^.DtbnSmM 

It’8 Not AU Joy 
u.ii^_. .. » . m. ***-^--* rhH 

BY 

[Ann Bennett L 

422-0486 
Th« Santa panda was the best ever, I thoaght, tMs year. 

The Hosts were lovely and the best part, aceoidiaa to the 
mcmbets of the Johasoo-Pfaelps V.F.W. hat and 

AuxUiaiy, phis the Janior drls Unit, was dw (act they nide 
instead of marchiat. Twoand a half miles is a Httle muchfor 
most of ns. 

aaa 

The refteshments served by the Johnson-Pheips V.F.W. 
Auxiliaiy at the post hall foHowing the panda were wel¬ 
comed by all and the entertafawieiit arranged by the Oak 
Lawn Chamber of Commerce who sponsor this »whh.i eiUr 

was soper and the adalts M^oyed the antics of Oarfleld 

Goose “King of the Upited States” as ranch as the childreo 
aaa 

HwasbothasadandiMdayforpatishaaenafStOer-__- 

sldj^riA. They were sad becaaae the KevenadJoanphP. foOowhig the pragiwn. 
McCinnity (who has been an associate pastar at St. Gerald's 

^ Holy Name society and Teen Clab) has baentnaaferred. fj’FCCK F j 
ft was glad becanse Father McOinnity has been appointed 

as ^ Pastor of St. Zachary parish in Dea Plaines. A fare- The Saint Nicholas Cftaak Oi 
wen party was held Sunday afternoon in the parish haO. We Kolaiar, Oak Lasra, wH ba a 
add car congratnlatioos and wish him weO in Us new tfeUr Fatraa -tais* wMi a waal 
assignment. ^ ^ ^ on Satardqr Daoamfear 5. At' 

The fallowing intents wepe baptised in St. (tonU’schuRh Venera aalSM by tiai^ 
naa tJrssfriti ■■ Atl.,.._ *_ n_a... m ^ we .a ^ ^ i,. w^ 

Holiday Workshop 
•ru-. rx^t. »_M_a_ wa.* . • . . 

mcms at 5t. uike-PresByterian hospitals but is slowly im- cwhuhbus mtefesiea m cntOag CWatOMS LEOALNCmCE 
proving. Hems for the hoHdayt. 

__ "*** **" villaoeopoakuwh 
Ffckets are now available for the annual New Year's Eve December 1 and • fironi d.’OO lo 5:30 p,m. or Sa- 

party sponsored by the Johnson-Pheips V.F.W. post for ^^y*‘'*®®®^5aw*12#ioinl0:00toll:30a.«i. PUBUCNOTICE 
membeiamU^r gnests. The donatton for tickets which farJA thre Sth gr^ will steet laewlay. De- DESIGNAPPEOVALEEQUBST 
may be obtained St the post lonaga. is SIS pec paiaan, and ““J"'* aao nneas SJOfo 7K)0jkaL_ _ 
includes dinner dancing and favors. OrvOlp Koeder. post ? *? !”,?' , ^'^*>** ^*fc>nnchiSm A FM^OSEDRKHIWATPtOIECT 
commander, is being assisted by ansUia^ president SUrley T**^!*?' ****•*"•*•* *• •‘M open at the park district bic 

“ Xmas Musical Proeram 
w Village of Oak Lean. Thb aiaDoaad PtedanI AM 

pie next captioned fftra for the deaf and thoee with im- ^die Oak lawn Alliance Chnicb Sanctnary Choir nnder tba qnaimesaaanM«np.»gfTg| p— 
paired hearing sponsored by the Oak Lawn Ubtary. will be «f O. Kichaid Deal. Jr., will be pwaentini three Type I. " 

s^ M Dumber Sth at 2 p.m. in the large loom. Hie '^•"^^PWW^MtwSnndaysDecendterfo I3and20lh. The hnprevcment w« conaist of the Uatalatton af new 
film IS ■iuniingPofait’’sdrBniaaetinthewaridafbalet /T*'51?'I****"*** rrlt flrtTmnnlattlr rrTmrnt Tiirkliiiii mil 
ftisnggestedthatamemberartheteiiiilycrsfHeiidcall ^ ^ A.M. This Is a new mnsical that incor- the nrovlahinof sidewafo m»p. 

the l^ary at 422-4990 before coniiagtinoeoocasianally they Choir, the ChUdrea’a Choir and the lead- t ft* trtrsnahridfof iMs inidinl 

have film cancellations. SUut^JanaaryJtd. the films wOl w »Cft°ft In a three-part presentathni of file story efChifot- The cenliact ptans. spsrlflrnlinni Molect 

agarabeshbnwoaSaDdaysnt2p.m. '*°<=*"'*"tatlon. as developed by the VMaM ef (M Lawn 
••• The "wtol sets old known Christmas nongs In a variety —a «—i. is-p—... tf Traaipnttatiiin. aia m sEalili 

It s a "sea-oot” according to Bod Meyer, far the aimnal w—lcal tastes. The pnator of the Oak Lawn AHfonce forpnbficinapnifianandcnpyhrentthe VamsefOakLawn 
Christmaa Lancheon apoasored by the Oak Lawn Senior ^Twreb. John Fanning wfll be apeaUag on the aa«e «t«ct 0*lloe ef OndHy Cantrol. WM timlhn ial Righwsy. Oak 

Citizeas ConacO. bemg heU this Satetd^ at the Sabre •»«* The cboreh is at 9535 S. Kildare to Ote laws Ut>«. Wnaii. Monday tbtengh Friday betwnen 9<0 A.M. 
room. andadmisstooiaftee. .«.ia.«>naj i-a-.i. -i-|i1-‘r tj Trirpbnnr dl 

patiemto b^ShMemorial boapiteJ^nuvi^tMMhm Guard Against Home Fires 
^Wite.r.uu.rieal.y.b,tetl..af 0«teof<|mdftyo!Sr 

UOAL NOTICE 

VlUAOBOPOAKLAWN 

__ FWUCNOTICB 
DESIGN AFnOVAL BBQinsr 
_ TO 
nOKMBDnOHirAT nOJKT 

NOnCB KHEEBBTOIVBI teUHMsMteM I 





FACE 14-THVISOAY, DECEMBI3, Htl 

In SICA wrettlhif actkia. Otk Uwa defMted Tboniridte 
48-S led by Steve OiewliuU. Jim Pnpp. and George SchuHz. 
who all recorded pint. 

RESULTS 
Joe Armlnas woe by forfeit: Mike Sullivan won by forfeit; 

Steve Olewtinakl pinned :30 Don WiUiania;Toaa tale de¬ 
feated Larry Laraon; Ed Bnchaa loat to Amar Randle-EI; 
Jim Popp pinned l:W, Prince Jackton; Dan Ihinning tied 
Elbert Lewb; Tony Camavale defeated Mark Roaa; George 
Schultz pinned 1:57 Norm Rnaael; Tom Zegar defeated 
Steve Kurvcri; Mark Medowt loat to Ken Slawkonraki and 
Jeff Wilamowtki won by forfeit. 

OTHER SCORES 
OAK LAWN THORNRIOOE 
J.V. 22 0 
Sophomore 25 28 
Frethnwn "A" IS 49 
Preahman “B" IS 12 

H't a phy that tenior cWeent are forced to lock them* 
telvet up at night becauae at fear. They’ve apoat the grant- 
er part at their Uvea ghdag aacurity of their famBiea, pejdng 
taxea to keep their conntiy financially aecnre, fighting bet- 
tlea to protect the country and their famBiea. Now after a 
lifetime of thia what have they to look forward to; lEe be¬ 
hind locked doora, even that ian't very aafe. Thia atory ia 
about one aenior citizen who did aomething about it. 

George Chambera, age aizty eight who, two yeara ago, 
became intereated in the Martial Arta. He alaited out learn¬ 
ing Amia. it ia the PhiUipino art of atreet fighting, whidi ia 
uaing whatever you have at hand for a weapon, anch aa a 
rolled up newapaper, umbrella, atick, or even bare banda, 
ao you're not aa h^leaa aa you think, ia Amia, pronounced 
(Ameece), he attained the tank of broam belt. From Amia 
he branched off into Kamte and reached the rank of purple 
belt. George wotka and traina three timea a week for an hour 
and a half each aeaahm. One half hour of eierdae and one 
hour of training. In the two yeara he haa done thia there 
have been three incidenta, two body attacka and one threat. 
The area in which George wotka ia very queatiooable aa 
to onea aafety and the three men who attacked him were 
queationable in origin. However, they need very foul lan¬ 
guage and made aadiatic threata thinUng that George waa 
a helpleaa aenior citizen..He tired to talk them out of vio¬ 
lence but the three of them attacked Mm. When the dnat of 
the battle aettled, three men of queationable origin atagger- 
ed down the atreet calling him a crazy man and bolding thier 
heada. 

Everybody in that neighborhood treata George with the 
reapect aa it abould be. 

I would like to relate one more atory aa a contraat that 
didn’t turn out aaweO. Thia atory waa printed in a New York 
paper. A aenior citizen in hia aeventiea waa atopped on the 
atreet by a rat pack gang of teenage punka who atripped thia 
man of hia dothea and chaaed him down the atreet naked. - 
He ran into a railroad yard hit a third rail and that’a all ahe 
wrote. The rat pack got away. If thia man knew a little aelf 
defenae he mi^t have been alive today. Aa I aaid at the 
start of thia article, a person Uvea their life doing what ia 
right and thia is the reward? h looks as if we are never 
through fighting for survival and if thia ia the then 
fight we moat, but train for it. 

Even though you are sluggish, arthritic, or rbuematoid, 
there ate still some things you can do to defend yourself. 
You can take your nightly walks and visit friends at night 
without fear, you can again walk tall. 

There’s a Karate school for aenior citizens that will teach 
you Karate or Amia, they specialize in senior citizena. Call 
the Chicago Heights Academy of Self Defense at 742-1100 
and ask for Roland or Don. T hey offer a special course in 
self defense. However, if you want a belt, that too can be 
arranged. Now don’t you combatant senior citizena think for 
one minute that you’re going to be a Bruce Lee or Chuck 
Norris; they have a few yeara of youth that you haven’t, 
but that doesn’t mean that you can’t be a formidable foe 
of the powers of darkness. I’m sure that Roland and Don wfll 
lake you under their wings and teach you patiently and 
thoroughly in whatever form you might want. With a few 
months of training you wilt be surprised at what your arth¬ 
ritic body can do . So get with hi You are better than what 
you think you are. 

In local basketball action last weekend, Garry Muser 
scored 19 pinta to lead Reavia to a 67-45 win over Tinley Fark 
as the Ram's went on to the Andrew's Thanksgiving B^et- 
ball Classic. Eisenhower woo the Carl Sandburg Turkey 
laasic. blowing out Rich Central in the final 77-34. 

Brother Rim handled Sandbuig 57-38 for third plam in 
that louroament. Marist’a Don Franco was an all-touma- 
ment selection in the Mariat Round-Robbin Holiday Tour¬ 
ney. Mariat lost to St. Francis, the louroament’a eventual 
winner, 63-48 Friday night. 

In the Hillcreat Holiday Oasaic, Shepard, Hillcrest-and 

Before he even set foot on the University of Iowa campus 
in 1980, J. C. Love-Jordan crested waves of eicitement 
among Hawkeye football fens. 

Remember J.C. Lot e? 
How can any respccUble high school football fon forget 

the slick tailback who whipped past- SICA North defensive 
linemen with such ease. 

Love-Jordan the crafty runner who raced for 1,845 
yards aa a senior at Richards fai Oak Lawn, and who in the 
eyes of Bulldog coach Gary Korhonen. compared beat with 
Tony Doraett. 

Lme-Jordan the speedster who waa acclaimed by “Blue 
Chip” magazine one of the I979’s best four ranning backs in 
the country, and by the Chicago Tribune the beat ball¬ 
carrier in Illinois. 

Love-Jordan the prep star who possessed 9.7 speed in the 
100-yard dash and waa recraited by mafor collegea across 
the country. 

So. whatever happened to J.C. Love, the young man who 
was to provide the spark the Hawkeyea needed to challenge 
for the Big Ten title? 

Well, te’a had to deal with something at Iowa that he 
never did at Richards: Injnty. In hia second scrimmage of 
I980's fall practim a knee ki^ury set him on the sidelines for 
10 days, a critical amount of time for a freshman who must 
learn a complicated offensive system if he's going to com¬ 
pete for playing time. 

but. the leg injury waa not the only thing that went wrong 
for Love-Jordan. 

"The game ia more psychological...there's ar more con¬ 
centration involved, and college players seem to play with 
more pride”, he said two jreara ago. comparing Big Ten 
competition with hig|i school ban. "They’re afoo bigger, 
faster, more physical and sometimes meaner”. 

Love-Jordan waa also under a lot of pressure to produce 
the kind of performance that a back ^th hia credentials 
promises. His freshman observation that college ball didn't 
seem that much tougher than the high school venion some¬ 
how made its way to the varsity. 

“They really came down on me; and It waa like fike”. 
he said. 

Those freshman days were dark ones for Love-Jordan. 
hut as the season ended he healed hia injury and cleared up 
the misinterpreted comments, working hia way back into 
contention for the starting tailback job. 

The Uak wasn’t easy. Eddie Phillips, from Chicago 
Simeon, another All-Stater/All-American Iowa freshman 
was competilon for the No. #1 spot. 

But. ip the 1980 season finale against Michigan State 
Love-Jordan led ail rushers with 62 yards on 13 carries and 
fm the year wound up second in the Big Ten conference in 

, kick-off returns with a 26.8 yard average on 13 returns. 
Going into this year’s spring practice. Love-Jordan was 

number one according to backfieM coach Carl Jackson, 
said to be the man most responsible for landing Love-Jor¬ 
dan for the Hawkeyes. 

“The pressure”. Love said, “went from ovetwhelmiog to 
challenging.” 

This foil be was still noticing the difference between being 
an unproven talent and a tested starter. "Being number one 
pot a lot of pressure on me. but it was pressure from the 
quys behind me. and it makes me work eztra hard”. 

He acted as his own worst critic. ”lt would be silly to be 
working to be No. 3. or No. 4. I wanted to be the best at 
what I did and if that’s being No. 1. that's h.” 

Hayden Pry, hwa's coach, was looking forward to seeing 
Love-Jordan inthebackfieid. "J.C. has quick feet, outstand¬ 
ing moves and is probably our fastest rnnner. AH he needs is 
maturity”, said ta. 

Ohvimuly. be is very fast. As a high ichoslsr he hmg- 
jnmped 23’4”. He ran the 120 Hgb hnidlea in ;I4.I and 
anchoted the spring relays for Bkhaids. la the 200-ystd 
dash Ms bast time waa ;2I.6. 

He gat that kind of speed mortihipg off tn Mggar gays in 
Rabbins, where he grew up. "Then I stmtsd nmaigg In the 

Thornton wound up in a three-way tie with identical 2-and-t 
records. Shepard’s Boyd Sullivan paced the Astros in rrins 
over Timothy Christian an Thornton. 

Oak Lawn lost to Hinsdale Central. 61-48, and Chicago 
Carver 47-41. before beating Hinsdale Sooth ^38 in the 
Hinsdale Central Cage Classic, which Central went on to 
win. 

Crusader Hockey 
Brother Rice woo the Loyola Thanksgiving Hockey Tour¬ 

nament. by winning five straight games to boost their over¬ 
all record to 19-1. 
Wins overMaine South. 5-0, DeSmet High School of St. 

Lewis. 6-0. Clenbrook Sooth. 5-0 and Lake Forest. 3-1. 
set up a championship game against Catholic League foe 
Mt. Carmel. 

In that game. Rice was loo much for the Caravan who 
were unable to crack the Crusader defense or stop the scor¬ 
ing of Doug Davis who accounted for three of Rice’s goals in 
a 6-1 victory. 

For the tournament. Brother Rke outshol all opponenu 
128-67 Hi shots on net. while goalie’s Tony Chchey and Bob 
Bordnercoufoined to altowjust two goals in the five games. 

Doug Davis was named Moat Valuable Offenseman for 
the tournament nrith seven goals and five asafts. Also gain¬ 
ing recognition rrere Rick Wolf, and Paul May. as Best De¬ 
fensemen. and Cachey and Bordner. Best Goalies. Mt. Car¬ 
mel’s Kevin Livesay was also named as a Most Valuable Of- 
fensenun. 

Davis led all scorers for the holiday tournament rrith 
twelve points on seven goals and five assists, followed by 
Gary Hill, one goal, eight assists for nine points, and Phil 
Stevens and rick Wolf with seven points each. 

The Crusaders neit game is Friday December 4 «g«in.t 
Fenwick followed by a December 6 game against DeLa 
Salle. 

SHOP EARLY 
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By Dr. D.L. Doornkaat 



Rice Wins state mie 
OrfMhre Md Bob OpaBacz, a 6'3" 21<Mb. imior ce- ##ni any eaiy tMnyeia 
wrirwlttin—fcamlitMi i.i I ___ __ __ 

covcfM ttma miblef • tcoriaf oa ooe feoovcty - to lead the 
*® ‘A *«» *^••1 tWe 

with a 144) whi aver Reavti befoee over 20.000 but at Dvdie 
Stadiom laat Friday. 

Opalaci had theaind of ganre moat defemivc ends only 
play In their daeama. atnpplag a ReavU drive in the llrat 
qnarter, recoeertng a Aimble and ictntning it eight yards 

togiveRlcellBllrstpoiala.aiidtheograbbliigaaotherftim- 
ble late in the game to diwart the Rams ii> theh deaperatioa 
awnebach attempl. 

Actually Reeris had most of the sutistical advanUges 
winning In lint downs 13.5, and in total offense 144-101. but 

*?* •“* Interceptions, sis toraoven 
made the dUfetence. , 

After Opaincs’ touchdown In the second qaaiter, Ihuil 
Tarvla, the other defensive end intercepted a John Oray 

wHh 
only 2:p left In the game. Gray was cteanMd on the play ^ 
!**!r*!*r^y*!* C*«<»«*nr as he was getting rid of the 
ban which floated right IntoTarvin's hands. 

Opalaca’aaoond period scare came about when the Crusa¬ 
ders other defensive tacUe John Brady fcieed Oray to fern- 
ble at Ms own 10-yard line. Opalaci picked op the loose 
ban and scored. Mike Martin kicked the extra point for a 
7-0 lead, a aoore that stood tiO Tarvin’s interoeption. 

Opelaci’other recovery came in tfane to stop Reavis fmn 
scoring on their opening drive of the game. After moving 

65yardstotheCluaader’alS.tbeRam’afombledonathitd- 
and-sli qnartoibeck keeper aad Opalaci was there to fen on 
H. 

“That wasonr gaaseplaa. to take care of that football”, 
said Brother Rice head Coach Tom Mltchea. “We didn't 

give tnem any easy turnovers. We though the diffeicace 
would be our defense aad our kicking game and thots bow it 
turned out. 

Bothtekms came h|to the final with 10-2 records, but the 
Crusaders had won ofethelr games since losing their first 
two, early in the season. 

The game alao marked the second straigh tyear that Rea¬ 
vis has tost out in the final 6A contest, lost year toshw to 
Gordon Tech d-0. 

Rams toRback Jay Oandarcsyfc’s 106-yaids In 23 carries 
was overdisdoweed by the play of Rice's defensive unit, 
but he led ad rushers for the day. The tailback also managed 
III solo tackles aad one assist while playing Bnebacker an 
defense. 

Unebecker Ken Hosmrd tod Rice with six solo'a aad four 
tackle assists. 

Aside ftom the long first period drive, the Ram's ■■vde 
one other march in on attempt to score, driving down to the 
Brother Ricel2 inthethird quarter, after which Joe hlendex 
felted on his 20-yard field goal attempt after the drive 
stalled. 

It marked the fifth time in the past eight years that a team 
from the Chicago Catholic Lea^ has won a state cham- 
ptonship. 

Mitchell celebrated the sria by taking bis wife to dinner. 
and had this to say about Rice's first state dmmrtei^p. 

"We're obviously elatod about the whole thkag, especially 
the feet that we came back after tosiag the first two games. 

"We didn't have aay game film on Reavis aad we weren't 
really sure of what th^ would do. As It turned out they had 
an ootstanding defense. 

“We had to keep from taming the befl over to win. that's 
what I told them", adttod MMcheH. 

Rtsuls WLwt FiMay*! TbanktiMiil TMniiMMt fliy 
Ttkuntoo 37a Tbnothy CtuUllui 34 St. Liinreocc 59 
Haicrest65.ShepanM2_ ^ ^ ^ St. Uu-repce 73! SUSe < 

Carver 47, Oak Lawn 41 „ . ... _ . ^ 
Hinsdale South 56. Hinsdale Central 46 !!* Central M. Bro^ 

Eisenhower 67, Sandbur 
Oak Forest S7,Tinley Park 47 Richards 53. Stagg 46 (a 
Reavis 67. Andrew 45 Rich East 79. Bremen 73 

AtChfeageChriaiiaa RflIWit PISC8 S( 

C1^goChiM!!!!^!to!te^r^^V^ Moraine Valley's Rebels t( 
AlHHsreat College Thanksgiving Toon 

SheperdSd. Thornton56 Morton. Blackhawk Te 
Hillcrest 49. Timothy Christian 36 North Park (Junior Varsity). 

At Aafeew Rebels advanced to t 
Reavis 71, Oak Forest 56 Blackliawk Tech. Randy 
Tinley Park 63. Andrew 62 COT) Mike Peterson added 16 wi 

Ram's Whn Amlisw't Classic 
, ^ dose on the scoring of Dan) 

walking an over Andrews who combined for 44 poiota 
67.45 Friday night. Ram'a coach J-om O'Maney promised North Park break out of a 5» 
that Saturday night's gaase agabist Tinley Park would be "We played inconsisteo 

Finn, who saw hU Rebels fe 
. ^ 5*^ ^ ^ come at theai hard and Cut. back and fourth game and i 

right from the start. We can't aflbrd to get behind because we'd play five minotes of got 
th^ mtoo gaodof a team". O'Malley said. Iwd bah. Towards the end 

In his eiiftlli year as head coach of Reavis' basketball boards”. 
pro|^. OMaltoy predictioa proved to be right on target. MVCC's next home garni 
Mtae Rams beat Tinley Park aad went oa to win the An- Thursday rright. The Rebeli 
drew Thanksgiving Baskethan Tauraament last weekend, for least points allowed, gl 

vtakingittolheTItans with a 60-51 score. icames. 
Ptam the opening ttp-off Reavis moved out to an early Twfcww — - 

62leadthearaaofrsii unaaswered poiMs to jump out to a BRB imi im ' 
I2^leadatfeactoaeaftheqnatter. Brother Rice, tod by Den 

"■•ey ahask off the first period pouading aad came back O'Connell, Ed Judge and 
with six. then aavea unaaawered points of their own. even- Steve Bosko defeated Naper- 
taaHy puRlag to within one point of the Rams. 18-17. In the vine Central High's Swim 
halve's last mlnate the Rams went to the charity line and Team 95-77 test week. 
sank three ftua throws to go into the half-time locker room Placing first in his events, 

Ie^ng2l-I7. senior O'CoaaeR scored in ChicagoChrtatian hosts Waltber 
Cary Moaoec. the Ram s most active shooter was held to the JOO-ftcestyle and 100- at Bsehnower 

thi« petoSs in the first half but came on in the dostag butterfly. Abo sophoawre Saadfaum at T F South 
j^tofluisblhegaaiewilhlO. Tlaley'tGregggCKtwinaki Judge scored to Ms two in- Oak Lawn at Uncoln-Wav 
finished with IS points to earn second plaoe in the scoring dividaal events, the 100-yard 8almfew,Dosa^aeS ^ 
>*wj6*t- backstroke aad the 300-ia- Bmtlw i lH~r at Mmbt 

Rinteuce. TWap’s Adrian Bawdry soomd sevea of Ms 14 style, 
pointt in tha fehd oud feurtb qiHtters to keep the Httas The ladbidaal aaedfey 
ctoeeaatB the middfeef the final period. relay team of rui%r O* 

Baavb fiaaBy apeard ap a 13 point spread with 8d)0 toft CoancR. Basko, and Brie 
ea a pair efha^stskyilasaar. a three point play kygnsBd Krttetooa also regtotered a 
■MharisraerHiaadaftuetktuwhBmAlldoaldtowlaca. Itost place finish. 

Rum that palnl on O'hitdby chaaged stratagiss "We ^ . _- 
im ptoyed hril eoatror'. he said. The TTtmm were never Ql||h 

■■MaR Mtoaor in the Ram's aesriag oolaaM wcie Rkh Led by Nkala Haakto. smn 
CtamaawUilS patois. whBeCkarneeki aad Kea Stack act- |l!Tad ISwm^S 
ted^itopiltoiaplui. Wabh, the Rica AgaoBe 

OWoBsy nna etotod of hatog off to the beet atari the - - --t' ■ Swha HiV dr- 
team's ealaynito ynma. “Teeh. Rs certatofe a hoeet to he mtoatedtheldacrifRto.ln- 

at^s point to the aaaaea. Thtooely flw dtoan Swim kdaal held toat 

*MB«toslBml toe RmnawtaMMacto the whole aeeoad sJta^''’** “ "TSaSa^^ 
6—«*«i wftomg answsriag Hahy's potot acoriag tana toft Chortny Chcatoar. aha Im 

“We wesn? ptrisia whs”. aoU miaHay. '*1 ditet dantotona atoT^^iataai 
totokweptopadnsj n*toapeto.hntwewerasktotohnld pseals. RJU>. tohoatod at 
enondwtoitotnwn^aeaapfeergaadhachstsalhny BrntoarRieel^tohaA 

St. Lanjence 59, Btamw-Boatbaimais 41 
St. Laurepce 73. Du Sable 67 

listotpCtoaafe 
Rich Central 54. Brother Rice 46 (chomp, round) 
Eisenhower 67, Sandburg 57 (champ, round) 
Richanto 53, Stagg 46 (cons, trmnd) 
Rich East 79. Bremen 73 (cotu. round) 

Rebels Place Second 
hforaine Valley's Rebels took second place in the Morton 

College Thanksgiving Tournament with teams competing 
from Morton. Blackhawk Tech of Janesville Wisconsin and 
North Park (Junior Varsity). 

The Rebels advanced to the final, with a 105-33 pasting 
of Blackhawk Tech. Randy Danhour scored 24 points and 
Mike Peterson added 16 with nine rebounds. Don Height 
pitched in with eight assists. 

In the final, a 76-64 toss to North Park, the Rebels hung 
dose on the scoring of Danhour ami guard Sieve Krueger 
who combined for 44 poiots. Not unto 4 JO remaining did 
North Park break out of a 58-58tie to go on to win. 

"We played incoositteiitly'', ssid MVCC coach Bill 
Finn, who saw his Rebels fell to 2-3 for the year.” It was a 
back and fourth game and mostly we took good shots, but 
we'd play five minutes of good ball aad then five minutes of 
bod ten. Towards the end they started to dominate the 
boards”. 

MVCC's next home game is against Elgin College, this 
Thursday rright. The Rebels set a new tournament record 
for least potats allowed, ghriag up only 109 for the two 
gantes. 

Mm Takts Hnt CafaSckadirii 
Brother Rice, led by Don v-lh-, -_. . 

•«* at Evergreen Park 
Brother Rice terisSt. Ignatius 

vine Central High's Swim Shepard at Reavis 
Tmmty.77tostw^. 

Flacing first in his events. Argoat <«fg 
senior O'CoaaeR soared in ChicaanCtetottoahiKix Wslthe 

Evergreen Park high school's Mustaag'prappleri evened 
their season record at I-l last week, rea^ maatmirnt.^ 

*°"**'’ after losing to Reavis in their opener. 

Jim Sibllk. Jeff McKendry sad Ron Anderson each have 
pinnte both their opponents so hr this eason, while heavy¬ 
weight Terry Bopp'uid 105 fe. fteshman Rob Ostapkowlcx 
grabbed second wins. Bopp pinned Ms Luther S. opponent. 

wrestled at 112. McKendry 
at 167 and Anderson at 185. ' 

Alao getting wins in the Luther South Am«i were 98 Ih 

®" • "»• McKendry. 7.oi 
Sotike. a pin; aad 155 lb. Jerry Raakick. a pin in 

onfy» seconds. At 126 fe. Bin Vtocent salvaged a tie. M. 
TOs rveekend the Mustang wrestlers are away at Bremen 

Friday night and at Downers Grove Saturday. 

Awards Dinner 
The annual Awards Dinner honoring all student athletes 

in the St. Laurence Soccer Program was recently held at the 
Landmark Banquet facility. The guest speaker for the even¬ 
ing was Mike Gribic. as assistant conch for the Chicago 
Sting. 

At the freshman level, special swards were presented to 
Mike Procaccio. Greg Opaeh, hftke Frasoo aad Peter Boh. 
Sophomotee reoeiviag recognitton for taknts ia- 
cluded Chris Kixiak. Peter Perisic, Steve Mullin aad ana* 
O'Connor. Special varsity honors were presented to Bob 
Uhey. Mike ReiOy, Jim Valek and Mike PavRk. 

In addMaa to reoeiviag special awards for their efforts 
during the season, varsity members Bob Lohey. Mike kteflly 
and Dan Tylka were recognixed for being named to toe Cht- 
cago Catholic League Afl-Star Team. In the some regard. 
senior varsity members Tom Roako and Jim Valek received 
honorable mentton status. Bob Lahey and Mike ReUly were 
also honored with the dtodnetton of being named to the All- 
Secttonal Soccer Team, and Bob Lahey was once again 
acknowledged for being named the 1981 Anthony Lawless 
Award winner as the Most Valuable player in the Catholic 
League. 

O’NeM Advances 
On Saturday, November 14. at Credit biand State Park in 

Davenport. Iowa former Evergreen Park High School dis¬ 
tance and record holder. Bill O'NeUI led hia North Central 
College (Naperville. Illinois) cross-country team to the 
NCAA Division ID Mid-west regional championship! 

In a meet attended by 35 teams (and 200 runners) from 
five mid-west states. BUI O'NeUI ran the college cross¬ 
country distance of 5 miles in 24:41. an average of 4 J6 per 
mile. O'NeUI placed 6th overaU finishing as follows: Dale 

'Koepniefc 7th. Bob Dunphey 8th. Tony BleuUI I3th and 
John Lea). 33rd. 

By winning this regional meet. Nordf COntral qualified 
for the Nattonal ctemplonsbip meet held at ftotriftring 
Springs State Park in Kenosha Wisconsin on November 
21st. 

O'NeUI credits his development as a runner to his high 
school coach. John Megson and especially his college coach 
Al Cartes who he chaiactertees as a “(Jreat Coach”. 

Skiing Opens 
Oa^. manager of usually possible. 
V^ Resort, an- Weatoer penritiing. afl 

naM today tto p« of 'eight of Alpine's advanced- 
Alpiw sbcgtonai ■ ana aad to-tatermndtote runs will 
one of ite Intenn^to runs open soon, as wefl as toeir 
served by chair lift to now entire beginner's aad cross- 
opea for aUing. oounliyaioas. 

Both daytime aad evening SkUng ^ 
skUag wRI be avaflabie vised to pte-> 312-263-5884 
in these seettoaa for the too- (Oricage^ or 414-933-4181 
eomtt rate of 88.00 per lift (MBwaukee) or 414-642- 

7374 (tocaO for iafcnaetlaa 
A JSl "?***> I*'**; befare ooml^ to this lOd- 
Alptoe opeatog wRl moke k weet-ir r-Tii 
poaefeto tor total akUen to for toi and amea 

Swim Club 

as I-'- 



folloutthe , 

botieirBiids"' 
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Beyond TTic Three R’g Coneert 
A mini-conceit "Beyond the Three R's" wm pert of the 

American Education Week activities at Hazelgreen School. 
11751 S. Lawler Avenne. last week. 

The 4th and 5th grade students under the direction of Mrs. 
LsBarge. homeroom teacher and Ms. SoUey. Music tea¬ 
cher. performed recorder and chorus selections for parents, 
relatives, and friends. Cheers for education and poetry read¬ 
ing had also been included. 

Guests visited the homeroom where they were served 
rookies and punch. The pupils had baked the cookies at 
school in preparation for the program. ' 

MAKE BEAUTY CULTURE 
YOURCMKm 

State Accredited 
CalFdr 

InlonnaliM-OrBtller 
SM Step In 

ENROLL NOW 
FORaASSESAT 
REDUCED TUITION 

Includes 
Tuition-Books-Case of Equipment 

WE TEACH ALL PHASES 
OF BEAUTY CULTURE 

KVnir NHU SCNOOl 
Of turn cuiruu 

<W05 S. Western. Chicago. Tel. 239-4540 

The Mnenaa aeaaon In Illinois nanaRy begins In late 
NovMnbar or eat(y Oeeambar. and ooMInnes threaib to the 
endofMaichorboglnaintaf April. 

Infln^ is a raaplratoiy disease caused by a vims. K is 
spread fm person to panes throngb droplato of moist- 
ore eipeOed into the air when an intinensa aneens, 
cowflis or tofts. 
. Symptoms of tanuensa indnde fever; r*iii«; headache; 
dry oongh; and aorenesa and schist ^ back, arms and 
legs. Abdominal pain, vamMng, ennva or dianhea an 
usually not sympt^ of Influeioa. The ao<allad ‘'atomach 
flu” or "Intestiiial fln” is not caused by the twiiiMiM. vtrns. 

Rather these qrmptoms are csuaed by spy one of a number 
of other disease agents, such as a vinm (other than an in- 
flueiua virus), or a food-borne Mganlam. 

Because influensa is a viral iOneas, then is no 
treatment. Antibiotics an of no uae; but bed test, drinkiaB 
more than the usual amonat of Hqnids, and raMug p-t- 

reUeven may help reduce the diaooinfott of the Unem. 
The Ulnest may vary (tom mild to severe, iWy^M-g on 

the patient’s susceptibility and general physical 
Influenza seldom lasts more than a fow days, and mnyt peo- 
pl^recover within a week without compliations. IMhwaza 
sufferers whose symptoms become more severe, instaad 
of better, within a few dpys. shottld see a physidaa. The 
disease may last longer or be more severe especially la 
"high-risk” individuals. 

“High risk” individuals are those pertons who are over 
65 yean of age. or those of any age who sufbr (tom chronic 
conditions such as diabetes; diseases of the homt, hwy or 
kidneys; severe anemia; or chronic Olneases which lower 
the body's resistanoe to infection. Since ♦here “high risk” 
people have the greatest risk of severe (hnn 
influenza, they should receive influenza vaodae. 

Federal health ezpeits indicate that we can espaci to see 
the Bangkok, Brazil and Singapore straias of influenza 
in the United States during the I961-R2 influenza season. 

WE’RE SAVING 
MONEY 
ON 
ENERGY. 

Gas furnace and water heater each has its own 
Energy Saver flue draft control for fuel savings in 
this typical installation. For maximum Improve¬ 
ment of gas combustion and prevention of heat 
losses, draft is slowed through each flue vent. 

Derwinski Says n 
“Budget Crisis” 
Democrat Panic 
Congressman Ed Derwinski (R-4) desctRied as “abso¬ 

lutely unnecessary” the budget crisis imposed by the House 
Democratic leadership in the last couple of weeks which was 
climaxed by the President’s veto of a budget-busting emer¬ 
gency spending bin. 

"The budget for Fiscal Year 1982 should have been ap¬ 
proved by October I.” Derwinski said. “Instead, we have a 
stopgap bin to keep the Federal Government tunning until 
December ISth at the current level of spending.” 

Derwinski said that House Democrats drew premature 
political battle lines on the budget in June during consider¬ 
ation of the first budget resolution. He said the partisan 
fight continued when Congress took up the President’s laz 
cut bill, and it will resume when Congress votes to extend 
spending authority for the government beyond December 
15th. 

“This is certainly not good government or responsible 
fiscal administration.” Derwinski said. “However, the 
Democratic leadership of the House seems to be more in¬ 
terested in premature political brinksmanship than they are 
in solving the government’s flkcal problems." 

The Congreumsn pointed out that since Congress will 
have to go through the entire budget process again in 1982. 
K the Democrau wanted to play pities, that would be the 
timetodoso. no(inI981. 

"President Reagan is right in his determination to put a 
slop to wasteful spending and big deficits.” Derwinski said. 
"However. House Democrate are more interested in scoring 
public relations victories over the President than they are in 
bringing the budget process under control.” 

— ' I Qasses 

Energy Saver 

CORRECT 
MULTI-APPUANCE 
installation 

Energy Saver 

In Crafts 
The Oak Uwa Park Dis- 

irirt is holding continuing 
classes in stained glass con¬ 
struction and cake decorat¬ 
ing. For more information, 
call 424-7300 or sign up at 
McDonald School building. 
99th A Kostner. Classes be¬ 
gin the week of November 
.lOlh. 

wafer 
heater 

furnace 

WE CAN SAVE YOa MONEY TOO! 
• 10% TO 30% SAVINGS ON FUEL CONSUMPTION • 15% TAX CREDIT 

• NO MAINTENANCE • SAFE NO ELECTRICAL CONNECTIONS 

• IMPROVE COMBUSTION EFFOENCY • MORE HEAT WHEN FURNACE IS ON 

• WORKS WHEN FURNACE IS OFF • LOW COST 

SOOERLUND BROTHERS MC. 
Mechanical Contractors 

6060 West 95th Street Oak Lawn, Hnois 60453 
(312) 636-2950 

SAVE *50®® ""“"JThKT*™' 
OEeULAIILY $299J5;.®249*® 

__msTtoMetUr 

Prices For Coimnercial And bidiislrU Vary On Size 
Cal For A Free Estinale (321) 636-2950, 

WNTB ft HOE SAVE HDW MID ML WSna 
CMl (312) SSS-Hia NOW 
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HAPPY HOUR 
7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

1 1 a.m.-8 p.m. 
ALL DRINKS 

2 FOR 1 

7 '■■' 

“In Appreciation For ^ SILHOUETTE, 
Your Excelimt FASHI(dN 

Patronage Tins Past 
SIK)W , 

Year All Lunches 
MON. & WED. 

And Sandwiches 

"Are ^2^® iTo Jan. 1 si 
12-2, T 

. ■- ^ ^ .^.r 

“Don't ooS^ M yoH Mnoli** 

ALL LUNCHES $2.2« 

i 
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LYON, Fraaca—Tht 
Fmeh NaHial NiBwafc 
Maa4 !««« Um raitaat 
Iraia ia Ika waaM, ■imir 
ma tkaa tha faaM4N^ 
Trala ia Japa*- Tkaaaw 
T6V a< Mm Fraaek NattaaaJ 
RaltaaaMi ia Mm rail tfaval 
BMival tt Mm Maeadal 

Sharliy altar iaaucuratioa 
of TGV tanricc bawoaa Par¬ 
ti mti tU$ hialoric city ao 
the Rhoaa rivar, rounded ky 
the RoeuBf MM yean aao, 
I hare tnvaled te and Oam 
Parii at aneeds that 
reached m aiUea par hear) 

I left for Paria in early 

nuiea la I aoan M adaulaa, travoMoi in a nbae ai w _ 
M eicht hm far ai|M- racked though the ^«« «» »* TOV are the 
aoelag ud iaacb and ttaa Preavh coaatryalde. The f*"?* ** “ 
ratniaed la l^raa with a Ml aanrice cut a Mt how elf '*'****• for aniall 
eoarae diaaar oarouU. It the oM ttaa hrtamin Lm •"Kkargea laviod during tha train, ana at tha 

Ughtt at a Jearaair hy raBM 
Italy, SwItiarlaM >>< 
Prance. Oaat at tha iLday 

All TOY traiaa hare firat aaa gaaa to Ehhm, la |M 
^ aecanauM- Oaat af tha trarnlli« I aai 

daMana. Dn^ laaeh and Main, if I parrhaaad Mahati 
dlmr, aonio eara ara far aach lag af Ma Janap, 
•OMpped Mr dhdag aarrko would ha IMMI._ 

tical Vacation Spot 
h »M then, with Federal aid. It waa decided that the 

Keya alM had aauMiMag to itlar-iea, aaa and a aaod 
winter dhaeae. hi tMa aonnwhot weatheiheafea. ahahhy 

pcaaMMy eraaf tha MOIa. the raMnad waa dcatt^aadM 
co^Mahighway to take latplaoe waa hern. The taod 
WaridaKeyaOrataaaoHl^dyeFcaedia IM*. to ho eon. 
freeae^thchdilnMhigefWaaldWarMayrarlalaf.daah. 
inp al tkoae pnapeaia MiomM aoid 

" « MhMIi Ko, 

**>'i**r T*** gMd-a^ Mtuaing the war. Mm Maw- 
MaHoa^hegaataoeaMlaoataeat. Taday. ManMaa a 
■MNaa rWiare anhw each year-pear ’leaad. Many. naHhe 
that early royaM. Mace da Leoa. and Me hMlaitaa ahip- 
e^. teem M Mae dlacereiwd MmIt own ladlyidiMl 
tahtefyanthoadhwiiaMMHoildaKeye._ 

Florida Historic 

■•twjaaiLifxtpmrtyi 

FAOBH-1 

Non-Stop Holiday J 
PrarticaPy noa-atap laeity UMkiiw • far tauriata and aa- 

livfi aMe - it aM part of the Chriatnua apM far hfeiico. la 
fart, the ChritlMOc hoHdaya heghi tooaer (on Decenber IM 
and tatl longer (nntil January h) lhaa M aay other country 
in the world. 

They are also typified by the POtada. a clatsic Mexican 
fiesta which symbolically re-enacts the Holy Family's jour¬ 
ney to Bethlehem, and the Pinata. a gaily colored container 
filled with inexpensive gifts. 

ftrticipaling in the POsada it a group of families which 
visits a different home every night ^m December 16 
through Christmas Eve. They gather together at a pre¬ 
arranged place and proceed singing, each with a lighted 
candle. The leader holds a replica of the Christ child. 

The Posada song is a musical version of the supposed 
dialogue between Joseph and the innkeeper. The word 
"posada" means inn. thus explaining the derivation of the 
entire ceremony. 

The part of Joseph it portrayed by the entire procession, 
rather than just the leader, and the innkeeper ia personified 
bv the inhabitants of the house. Joseph asks the innkeeper 
for lodging, and is refused brusquely - also in song. 

Joseph asks again, and is refuted, but following the third 
request, is admitted to the house. 

Though the subject Is serious, the songs arc generally 
hilarious, accented by burlesqued high notes and exaggera¬ 
ted acting. 

After admittance, (he Mhabilants greet eveiyone with a 
song of welcome, and lighted candles are placed around the 
elaborately constructed Nativity scene. 

The Posada ia nuw In ftdl swing, nod ^cryMC is csgcfly 
awaiting the breaking af Mm Pinntn. 
The baaiePinatsia a day pat cmreted by celefcd pwer and 

filled with candy. May. canfetM - ahnad tnythliM Mm host 
wanh (a Mdnde. Wnwtvet. Mm PhMtn enu he awe of scores 
of different shapes, (boat a harae M a gtahe af drriraWid 
paper. 

l(issaspead«Mf^a(apc.awdc1iuMedhpaaaperaaa. 
aha msiapalMii > whie MM hiaildMU chHd ar athdt 
swings at it wMh tjfciiehaM hal. Flaa%. whew Mm PhMtn la 
broken, (here** twM surge by esatyans ittrwpMag (u pick 
up the coatcwtl. j ' *" ’■ 

Its purpose is iTgtdside ynuagiKri wMh shmH gilta ew 
Christmas. tla«i hi Meafca and jpalu the MSii hupadmit 
gift giving is Jaggify g. the Epiphaaj .when MM Three wZe 
Men preseMmetd fish arategMalhaueau he stuffed lata a 
finals. 

The Posada ■Agenda when Mm last parson Meswylstely 
worn out. Hsaa% aMuad 6 a.m.Niaedays of partying b. to 
say the least, quite tiring, which b why ChrbtMas Day b 
usually rather relaaed. 

CHICAGO STADIUM 

CHARGE TICKEIS HY PHONE 

rrnm: 

at-. I— fbrrrrrrd Mu riim 
w-Mrf- latarsi Pt-"f ■«f Ig^nf “rniryF 
IM chrswicbi Aatsab da Metrera. hr aaareh af Mmi Maabe 
feuatain af yeuth and fcrtuut Miit sMhled Mm Fbalda 

*****"*** ■»«M«fcep*sMifty: 

many (hafkarrhsiu feet (MreSiu.*^^ ^ 
Ihere b aerecsrdMM any aw *e ship escu caam athaic. 

■uta(her.latrediltitidM.P(tstesramr aad—m 
^liL*!*!!*** Pj- ****> Vr** rstsbibhuM hew ebea 
IB22. SetMers fcHawad whHe Mm aalbe fedba pepulatba 
theCaleosa. and malalsad tribes, died eat. 

YW early SetMers feeraed hi parts ef the Keys, feudae- 
live groves of Key Nmes. tamariad aad breadfruit were 
cmmon. in the lower Keys pineaaple fanas nourished aad 
a large pineapple factory was built which fumished canned 
pineapple to most of Eastern North America. 

In Uter years a thriving shark h/^ory was esUbHshed on 
Big Pine Key amidst the abandoned hrms. N hired workers 
to catch sharks and the hides were skinned, salted down, 
and sent north to the home fectory in New Jersey to be p«v 
cessed imo a tough leather called shagreen. 

Non-farming settlers in Key West and at Islamorada be¬ 
came wreckers, salvaging goods from ships that went dosm 
on the nearby reub-sonw say deliberately lured ashoal- 
and Key West became the wealthiest ci^ in the infant 
Unfted Sutes Republic from the bounty of that profitable 
industry. Uter sponge fishermen found a good market for 
the high quality sponges to be harvested in the waters here¬ 
about. Still bter. cigar makers from Cubs esUMished fac¬ 
tories in Key West and raibood tycoon Henry Fhgler buik 
hb impossibb railroad “that went to the tea” on which 
wealthy vitkurt travelbd to vacation in the Keys. 

All this, intum. died out and the Keys in the depressions 
vears faced a Meak future. Thecityof Key West went bank- 

Trip Map. - 
Aa attraeUyg aap oa 

whtt ia chart ya» nSuab 
wMMa tha 11.1. to auallabla 
toaaa lataraaflaaal Tharol 
Nam. tug Mh ML. haen- 
■aaka, CA ima, na IT 
^ M" tali ealar aup. 
AraaMM. to Maiiliii afta 

HAVE 

CALK aSs-isaTS 
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. CrfadUH. fiMrtitt iMcived beriBJM.B. m 
"»■ Northwmw Uaivetiita. She i 

Ms. CiteMK 1 
fanwrt ^ <|ie CWctB Syf hBaj Onkmiu —d 
offo CMc Oickealfa. 

CMMbm party •TMon is ia ftd swing al Ike MMijf Ih •! 
<M Um wkere ever a deaea dWricat orgaajfarteai keve 
Made plaaa tp koU tkek Chrfakaaa faaetloaa ketweea aew 
aad Ike llaNdays....Caagia(aleliaaa are la erdar far Jaa 
Aatrfawka receady awved apto Eaecalive VIoc rriiMaai ^ ‘ Wtaolich Swiat 

m Meriy Chrutaiag 

A WuoUgo Nowgo Rohm! 

ProdpenMu New Year! 

JtwiitnwanTmtEWE 
Traditional Family style 

' PoRsh Christmas Dinner 

Our Own Santa WW Be Here 
For The Adults A Kids From 4 PJi. 

TNEMBMAL 

Serving tone 
manuincludaaagr 
mania, prime ataal 
pancakea and waf 
the family. 

»KARSON’S 
FAMLYRKSTAWAIIT 
1 fer evar SO yeert. Our 
aet variety of Home cooked 
IS. saefoodi and delicious 
ties Bring 

PTrpfT VMb n. 

1 

SSSKSidS 



ro 8UY.r.f 
RENT OF 

WNVPAVMMEy 
Bedroom Sots II00 • $125' 

Bunk Bods 158 
Mattresses 120 135 

FMTMV 

CM««iiKwn. *-'irrirr~iTj 
yy ?> «*» iitjaoja 

tlntH QA*^no 

Plumbliig 

50y.! 
MSUUTE 

^ , rMnUMMIMOO. 
OMlHy with ••rvio* « Me* Mm 
• OWWKrt 

MOWAWOMVll 

• HtghOtiallly 
• Baal TDa Prica Incraiat 
• 10% Inccma Ta» Cradll 

WantadTotiiy 

FREEESTNATES 

77M217 
CHAPtL MILL* aOUTH-a OrtM 
Low in Okf RuMtH CroM. Movad. 
will ncrlllca UtOO IMi lor 11000. 

Call OOT-OSI* 

BuoCloinlng 

Lodi and Found 
y». yMty lo ba found. 

REAL ESTATE 

ESTABLISHE019S7 
ELECTRIC 

GAS ON. 
ARtCONOmONING 
SALIS-SERVee 

•fAin 
tdMLIEnKE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 
m-uji 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 
*oo«gTiWBeooKKeew»io 

• VlMnibparfMa 

389-5991 

'1t75 YAMAHA 
MXJI28EXCEUEIIT 
jgJ^rmeusTOM 

BUSMESS SERVKES BUSMESS 8BIVBES BUSMESS SERVICES ■ 
Carpantry 

ConMaeUng 
Palntli^A 
DMOnMM 1 

Rooflnaft 
InaulaMw 

I 

( 



f AVING A ViN( 

roPDOUMSPAlDFOl 
jvmc CAIt • TMICM 

VfeM^Tmtai 

mer of cotnpetttiop. Alan 
rinishcd intMiteenth place in 
the nihioia cncuH and qaaH- 
fied for Che Soper Star Bans 
Clastic. 

FMy two contestants frain 
the state of Illinait, Indiana, 
and' Arkansas .competed in 
the finals. In this select 
ttroop Alan finished third 
overall, and second in Ill¬ 
inois. 

Special Recognition 

Blacktop Paving 
Driveways. Parking Lots. 

Patching. Scakiuting 
A Resurfacing 

UttdCara 

Adopt-A-Walru8 
For Christmas 

esoapttea ba^.onngntaa. fly* pBqM doMtaN 

wabpa^^ Olp. Ifa a SMg 01. b« thajr an al t 
te CMalMa aMdags vta Bw BmUMi Zao CM 

nOMDAT, 

7110 Oak Lawn Rotary Chib 
will again host the students 
and trainees of the Garden 
School for the Handicapped 
at a Christmas Gift Party and 
Luncheon to be held on Mon¬ 
day. December 14, at 
11 tM A.M., at the Oak Lawn 
Holiday Inn. Additionally, 
this year students from Park 
Lawn School and the Chuich 
of the Nazatene will also be 
in attendance. Rocarlans will 
present gifts to each of the 58 
students and trainees. 

Rotary Anns and guests 
are invited to attend this 
luncheon, being held for the 
eighteenth consecutive year. 
Entertainment will be pro¬ 
vided by the 32 member Oak 
Lawn High School Select 
Choir. 

Heca is how tha pmgnm woihs: Bv SIS or S20 an adop- 
to(depnndlyoothaanimaldiiiaao).aClBlalmaalCmd 
helps undatwrIlatheanmialfoodcaaUcfaMieranfmath 
old baby orangntaa. ana sf tha ftvn of 
te’t Savna Saas Phaotama or Otga tta wabtu. hi Mlasa 
for this, the Christaaas Nraal racaivaa a IbU package of ba- 
aefita raa^y to go aadar tha ChhitiMa tiaa. The Chrfot- 
aias adoptfoaa wM help paavlde far the maay panada (la 
some cases, tons) of food these animals wffl eat far the neat 
year; the baby oraag’s present diet inehidea apples, baaasi- 

andS^b^ 10, and Storasy aad Whahr. both 8. each eat 
about 5.SOO foe. of mackerel, and Olgs tha wakas ooo- 

samss about 10 tons of fish on bjr haneif each year (other 
than some of the fodder-cnmaumefs Uke elephant thtteot 

graat qnaatitles of hay, etc., Olga is tha Mggeat ester In the 
€Stif6 MO)« 

Along whh die kaowledgs that they ora heipbig to feed 
Bieiradopaad aiiiaMl~baby oraag, doiphla aad/or wahas, 
the ChilstM Parents recolve gtfl patkagrt (hat ate ttab 
unique, laalde the Christmas envelops win be *T~.m-g 
on the aahnol adopted, a pictnie of a baby ora^ dniphi, 

or Olgawalras, afaog with oa adepttan caitificato made out 
to the Christmas Parent’s aaaw, aa lavltatloa to a nedal 
outhig in the aoo, aa inm-on T-aUit decal and a window 

d^. Abo, a name plaque win go up on the Brookfield Zoo 
Parenta boords, locstod la the aoo, far the year of adoptiea. 

To adopt aa oahnol far the Brookfield Zoo pgr- 
enb program write to ns at Brookflald Zoo, Brookfield. B 
80513. or can the noot 342-2630. 

Oak Forest Youth 
Enters Fishing Derby 

LEGAL NOTICE 
SIGNS AND SIGN POSTS 

(BID f 1481-30) 

SIGn'pOStT '* SIGN AND 

Inslructl^ to bidders may be obuined from the Pur- 
^asing Department. Oak Lawn Village HaU. 5252 W 
Dumke Drive. Oak Lawn, niiaoii 60453. 

s ^ Tuesday. December IS. 1981 at 
* •'*“ ‘‘•te •« «*» regularly 
v^led Board of Trustees meeting at 8 p.m. that*^! 

Recently. Abn Pse., a 
senior at Oak Fbrest Higb 
School competed fai the 
Super Star Bass Chssic held 
at Greer's Lake near Little 
Rock, Arkansas. Alan was 
the youngest contesUnt at 
the classic. 

In order to qualify for the 
finals. Alan competed 
throughout the summer at 
various lakes in the nUnob 
cirenit. After a whole sum- 

SPECIAL 2 DAY 
ITALIAN CHAIN & CHARM SALE 

FRI.4SAT.DEC.4AS 

SS i assortment OF ITALIAN 
gOLD WHEN AN IMPORTER BRINGS HER 
ENTIRE LINE TO OUR STORE 4 SAVE 20% 
OFF LEGITIMATE RETAIL PRICES. 

You iwMI BM Um iMWMt styto HbNm chainB ft chamiB 
MMiiy of nMcti you hovo probably n«««r aaan in any 

Xu CHAINS SOLD BY WEIGHT 

KILLELEA alEWELERS 
creators OF 

BEAUTIFUL JEWELRY 

Yellow Brick Road 
The Worth District 127 PTA wBl atoet on TOcaday De¬ 

cember 8. at Worth Junior High. I12di and New Ba^nd. 
The program for the evening wU be aa adaptatloa of ‘The 
Wl^ cf Oz” prcaented by over ISO Jnaior »gb stadents. 

Duitag elective cbooes. studenb have designed and oon- 
stmcted an the scenery. Others have prepared tong and 
dance numbers which are take-offs on the original skits of 

Dr* aiul ’The Wb." Many of the old standard nuiskal 
pieces win be blended with some of the new and livelier 
^ from recent recreations of the ageiets tab of the gM 
from Kansas who seeks the mystical atsisunee the thinks 
she needs to return to her home. 

Principal Joan Stay invites everyone to the gab event at 
the Junior High students disphy their tabnts. “Forget the 
pressures of holiday shopping and forget the things that 
must be done and come out for an evening of escapimn and 
enjoy yourself with Dorothy, the Lion, the Wizard, and aH 
the zany characters at brought to life by 

Antique Show 
The Lambs. Inc. wiU sponsor one of the Urgest Arts. 

Crafts a Antique Shows in the Chicago area du FViday. Sa¬ 
turday and Sunday. December 4, 5 and 6 at the Ariington 
Park Espothioa Center at Endid Roodand Rt.53 in Arling. 
ton Heighta. niinois. 

Over 200 ezhibHon from throughout the country will 
dttptoy a wide range of decorationt and ^ ideas for all 
•••f®* •"B pocketbooks. Baker’s clay, wooden toys, patch¬ 
work quilts, paintings, glassware, porcebta dolls and 
antique furniture are just a few ezampbs of items that will 
be for sab at the show. 

The Holiday Art. Craftft Antique Show will be open from 
Noon to 10 p.m. on December 4; from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.. 
December 5; and from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. on December 6. 

Ai iLNMt N i SECRETARIAI 
L SERVICE 

SnVKE 
aTyping-Transerfoing- 

Oictotfon 
• Efficient Confidential 

Service 
• Availabb Eveitings 

a Weekends 
• 24 Hoar “Rush’’ 

Service 
• No Job Too Sman or 

424-237S 

_ RomoaAsbSaivbo 
• Wheel AHgnments 
• BaU Joints • Suspension 
nepairs. All Vehiebs. 
Foreign or Domestic 

Open Dolly 8-5 
Thur. to8Sat. tol 

, 371-2821 
13845 S. Cicero Crestwood 

787.88M 
5335 W. 63rd St.. Chicago 

85 Off With Thb Ad 

"Complete Auto Service" 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditiaaing 

*Wheel Alignments 

.'Brakes a Ures 
*Compbte T utie-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. II Itb Street 
Mt. Greenwood (Chicago) 

PLUMBING HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING 

-M. 0YKSTIIA4 
We Carry 

Fbdders-Carrier- 
Whiripool - Slate Moen - 

HoneyweB - Zoelbr 
Sabs • Parts - Service 

CtpenftAM-SPM 
Visit Our Show room at 

fS. CkeiD. Crestwood 

3714220 

IfttwftlBlaektop 
PftwiNgOStalng 

Driveways and 
Parking Lott 

Residential. Commernal 
and Indiisirial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Estimates 

7Davsa Week 

32-0000 423-OSfl 
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Aata. kaM., fwl/alr.. p*. pb, 
p/tMta. p/vMt., p/*. Hu., 
AM/m PM, • .Ml 4k. iwr 

•4695 

’niManiRT 

>3995 

wiimiM 
“BTW-MWr 

* <f4, fKt/aIr, PKMr «Man, 
•M/tai ilM, 7.m cat.* alK 
acp cAcdi 

•12,99S 

AcK. aaa.. tacl/cb, cntac M, 

c.Si/ff'a.'i-tt,’!! 

»4995 

Awtc. IfKM., tact/cir, pc, pb, 
cta/bc aa«K bi4ha cede. Mk 

•2895 

•4295 
itaNuaa 

p/^ p/b. p/«*iA„ ac/bc c 
» cAccI, wlair M, an neb 
•cm pcM. 

•5495 

• W •■V 
Acte, treat., (cKt/dr, pc, pb, 
■a/fa ttcrce, ISO VS , aca 
■fade 

•5995 

. "nmirntm 
«*• r*-.*»v.fc!«/«ir. p/c. p/b, 

P/<^ P/abK, p/a. ICk m/m aa. 

*1995 

Ub 
rr fj 

9t 
5 

LU 

UNCOIN 

• ^ <*5r 4 V**4 Ob aadv i» 
4% tiK KK 44.. iKMar ipMW 

M99S 

^3895 

TSaMBOK 

^1595 

TIMKI 

.tnum 

•999 

•3995 

p^p4raiUniMf*fCL^ !2L2S1' *••••''. p/b P/k^ 

•4495 OIGGS 

KMMMCib ’’V&F'' 

•2995 



Christmas Bazaar 

INilfWi Fiinerul Home 
LACK * SONS DlIBCTOtS 

I loas SOUTHWEST HWT. OTT) 
PALjOSHBXS. *74^10 

MMW MlkSt U , , 23l4W.3MFLArE 
CWCACO V m CHICAGO 

BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL, 
104ISS KEDZnE 

GOLDEN RULi SERVICE 
7TM4II JAMES SnUCA OWHEK/ 

■ 

. ('' 

. ..I 

TTOBnAT. 

RogrPMTVS- 
MiwWMuMTiwMtyiBr 

lotMn. hi it. CMmMmt 
ChHch. Mm dM SmwSm 
ta a. Jmm« WnipNil, 
CMnio iHw wf. 
feriiM M MM*—> Mlhe- 
iMtIcallack. 

lataTMtMMhNMd fai $1. 
Mmt OaMMHw. Sm«w* WM 
• M«ier M iwhw Own 

muiiily High School. 
Sonrhon tadode Mt 

pofcots. Jodhh aod Bor- 
oafd: throe iloMw. KUMooo 
liodo aod Jeoa, aod thne 
brodien. Joieph, Briao lad 
David. 

Erin MNchel 
Maio was aid tor Erie 

Maiy MhcheU. S, hi St. 
Patricia Choich. Hickoty 
Hilit, whb fartennent at Holy 
Sepolchie Ccoiclery. 

She la arrived by her 
paieota. Jim aod Breda; two 
listen. Michelle aod Aoka 
and her grandparents. 
Jack and Mary Fbley. 

Christ Habenicht 
Seirioes for Christ U. 

Habeokht. 87. nrere held 
Saiorday at Chrial EvaogeH- 
cal Lnthenn Cborcb, Oitaod 
Plfc. with boiial in Christ 
EvangeHcal Lotherao Ceme¬ 
tery. 

He is arrived by two 
listen. Ana aod Hem. and 
two bofthen. Carl and 
Harold. 

Edward Sturgeon 
Edward R. Stofgeoo ara 

buried Friday hi Holy Sepul¬ 
chre cemtety after a 10 a.m. 
Mass wu said in St. Ter¬ 
rence Chorch. AMp. 

He is arrived by Ms 
widow, Mildred; a son, 
Gletra; a daughter Doom; 
two grandchildren; a bro¬ 
ther. Uoyd. and three sb- 
ten. Loon, AHee and Joyce. 

Walter Rice 
SMriem wen held Wed¬ 

nesday lor WaNar Bko, 77, a 
iMBthae MUktMaa lesi- 
deM, at a Worth chopal with 

He WM the fcrmer owner 
of Charm Claaaen. the 
father-hs-hw of MhUoIhlaa 
N*** Chief WWamFlacher. 
a moartier of the locnl Uens 
Clob and Chamber of Oom- 

He is snrrivod by Us 
"Jiow. Pranoa: ^ son, 
^iRrttete fotef dteii^itort, 
Mary Lon, Martha. Mariene 
and Marie; II gtandchiidien; 
one irMt-grandcbiU. and a 
skier. Mary. 

Mary JaveHa 
Services for Mary T. Javel- 

k were conducted Saturday 
morning at Sta. Comtantine 
and Heiea Greek Orthodos 

. Church. PahM HiOs. and 
burial followed fai Evergreen 

' Cemetery. 
Sfie b arrived by two 

sons. Thomas and John; 
two daghten. Katherine 
and Georgb; 10. paad- 
children and one great- 
gnndchild. 

Robert Beese 
Robert W. Beew ww 

buried Monday in St. Maiy 
Cemetery aftw a 10 a.m. 
Mam at Sacred Heart Church 
Pabs HiDs. 

Survivon indnde three 
brothers, Fred. Donald ■»*t 
Ernest. 

Despina GeorguHs 
Services for Despim Geor^ 

galb were oooducted Mon¬ 
day b Sts. Constantiiie and 
Helen Greek Orthodm 
Church with burial foRowiog 
at Evergreen Cemetery. 

She b survived by three 
daughters. Angeliae. Maty 
and Neorie; two sons. 
George and Ted; 10 grand¬ 
children. and nine great¬ 
grandchildren. 

three sons. Sboou. Stepheu 
andRichard Jr.; fhc grand- 
ohildren; hb Ihiher. James; 
three biethrii. Jamm. 
DanbI and John, and thrae 
sbters. hlatoeb. Jeon and 
Margaret. 

Laura FamI 
Mam was said Saturday 

for Lara A. EarieR. 12. b 
St. JoHe Church. TIuley 
Pork, with burial at St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Sntrivon bdude her 
parenta. WUiam and Sand¬ 
ra; a brother. Michael, and 
grandpaieab. William and 
CeceHa. 

Joseph Burke 
On Monday. Mam wm 

mid for Joseph A. Boike at 
Holy Redeemer Chorch, 
Evergreen Park, with inter¬ 
ment at St. Mary Cemeletv. 

He b arrived by bb wi-. 
dow. Agnes, and a sbter, 
Margaret. 

1 SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

82.10 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDCEVIEW AmpbPhiting 

Funeral Directors 
Peter. Danbld; David RonUsky 

4W-3344 434-218B 

THE HILLS FUNERAL HCME 
Ofymfkm Chafeb 

1BRBfB.IIOe«TBNOAO TOgyg.atNim 
PMoeMmB. lUiMow mm 

m'mw 

M' W 

':f l .f 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

A Traditbn of Service M Fanrily and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB Juneral JJome^ 

Pre-phnning freezes funeraf costs/ 

712 W. Slat St - saw W. Med St. • 3727 W. 7Mi St. 
4727 W. IRMSt. Oak lown-239 S. Main St. Land 
IMSd S. Weatatn - CUtM 
7BN W. I27tb St - FUm Hi^lB 

-AHPhana73S-IM2- 

Wlth biflgtion, 8 funoral in lix ynnn may 
oo8t twica at much at nowl Blaka-Lamb 
Awriaad Funatai Frograma pravant this. 
Thay fix tha eost at today's pricas - avan 
iass.Thraa way savings am achiawad: 
1.) Tham is a 7% to OK Biai(a^.«nb dis- 
oount. 2.) No mattar whan tha funaral 
tattaa ptada, tha prica is fixad at today's 
mtasi Tha monay is protactad in Trust 
3.) Tima paymant pians am avaHabia with 
iHa and dMMHty iiisumnos indudod. Fians 
am taMomd «o fit avary budgat and start 
aa low aafdT.iepar month. 

RoaKshig tha naad for a program such aa 
this. Matt and Dick Umb ham -rTg-iif 
Joa Hannassy (eantar) tha task of kifotm- 
kig paopla about tha Flana. CaB Joa for 
oomptata information - 736-4242. Tham 
b no obHgation, of ooursa. 
Blaks-Lamb Funaral Homas 
Mbs CMmgnlmd tnsstloni bdudlru: 
7020 W. 127ih Strast Pstos Heiditi 
4737W. 103rd Onost Odt Lawn 
10406 S. Wmism Am.. Chkoo 
3737 W. 7idi Sowt Ghieam 
fhons: 73»4342llmpmaiumlao am ITTVI 7*43431. 

NOBIS. 

“SwvbgFmnNaaf AS FaMm” 

HILLS 
^ FunbralHome 

Olympian Chapels 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3182 Veal Ullli Street 

233-22S7 



REALTOR 

AMs OmIms N«w A Dwd 

atAMTO AMEMICAN 

OMsenAI^en 

FERNWOOO-8MITM CL( 
ilM W. tWi 

OAIC L} 

THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aato Rcpalrlag A Service 

MILEX PRECISION AUTaTUNE LIP 
StOO tsMtiiiml Hwy.m TWT 

SOimWEST AUTO fUOIATOR REPAIR 
WWW. SSHi St...42^1220 

Awnliigs-Stonn Windows A Doon 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
528S W. SSIh SI.422-tnt 

TUZIK BAKERY 
4SSSW. SSHiSt.. 

1ST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 
CtoSf* M SSSi Bt. MS-2111 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
SSSi B llultwml Hw«.—« — 

OAK LAWN TRUST B SAVINGS BANK 
ssoow. ssoisi. rrii in 

Banqiwt Roonu 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
10212 S. CNm.4SS-7S7S 

GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 
m$ w. ssoi SI.Msssa 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
SS1S S. S2nd Avs. 

Bufim A Hair Stylists 

VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLING 
SMS W. SSOI St. 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
MSS W. ssai M. 

Meyrtw Deeirn R 

PIERCE’S OAK LAMM BICVCLE SHOP 
SMS W. M St.A2i 

RRUtT^HUU. MIOERS 
NMV S UMS CMNimw 4 

Dv Nneerlee - NereMy Scheeh 

AKUeigerteM 

learning CENTER 
^RnW. leNdSI..... JiSA 

Departawnt Statu 

ZAYRE OEPARTMENT STORE 
SSsrs. HMssi. 

ZAYRE DePARTMBlTSTO^’ 
BMOW-IIIBlSL. 

Elarttical Coatracton 

OjM^VU ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

SSMW. IIOOlSI . 

Eqalpinanl For Rant 

ASH RENTAL CENTER 
S2Z7W. tsaist. 

Floriato 

Ore^R-KASPER florists. INC 
tsaict. a swswsii Hwy  mbbm 

MALM FLOWER SHOPS^ 
MSMS. ChSfS.MM1S1 

Famal Waar KaotM 

SENO FORMAL WEAR 

GuStathu 

CLARK OR. OOSSPANV 
■stw ssEiai. 

SSRSr"”"^”" 

WONLO 

(FtCERSSRKBIlTD. 
sssrw.ssEiit. 

Jawabn 

TAMPA JEWBMIS 
■at w. ssM a. 

JOE OALAITE S SONS. INC 
ara •. i scwm.. 

OSOROE VLAtM, REALTORS 
aaw.a*dSL....„. 

MIUER KEY S LOCK SERVICE 
tSMt.iaa*i. 

AWwaacatLEscivicE 

I.N.R BEATTY LUMKROO 
Mat. MS Ass.. 

WMavtSMCW 
aa s. ctHsa...,. 

MaacMaMc-MnsIc 
ROM MUSIC 

SMtagCSMiacSsn 

TRIM CRAFT ALUMINUM 
aSSI S. Oasttsl. 

BARCUSFMARSSACV 
OauMHaws 
«WW. Mtaa. 

TVPsalstaAfatvIu 

FR^-S TELEVISION S RADIO 

Tbu 

OAKLAVIMFIREETONC 

*aaE!S?RM_.. 

SHOPANDSAVE 
^ t • 4. 



Moonies 
ToFi^Ban 

For Palos Home 

20* Per Copy 

Board OK’s $10 
Million Bonds 
For Holiday Inn 
The Oak Lawn board of tmateea at their meeting Tuesday 

night, approved two Memorandnnu of Agreement for the 
sale of inductrial/commercial tevenoe bonds for local busi¬ 
nessmen. The first was at the request of Ronald Colosimo. 
owner of Oak Uwn Dodge. 4320 W. 9Sth street, who pUns 
to sell bond in the amount of SI,OS9.O00 for expansion of his 
businesy. The other was for a.260 day extemion for SIO 
million in bonds for the proposed additioo to the Oak Uwn 
Holiday Inn. which would add 78 additional rooms, as well 
as meeting and banquet haBs. 

The board unanimously approved an arcade license for a 
family fon center “Universe of Games'', to be located at 
8732 S. Cicero. It was explained Out in addition to the elec¬ 
tronic games, they will alM have a “trick shop” type of 
business and other types of amusements. 

The request for another arcade Ikense for a game center 
at 9022 sooth Cicero was passed with a S-I vote. Trustee Les 
Anderson said he objected because and ordinance had just 
been approved Hmhing arcades to C-3 zoning; this te in a 
C-2 zone; and is also o^ two blocks from one in the shop¬ 
ping center. He felt this might make the village liable for 
suit if one was refused to some other applicant. Patrick 
Lucansky village attorney, said since all applicants must 
come before the board, this would not be a problem since 
this type license is simitar to limited liquor licenses. 

The board also approved adoption of the appropriation 
resolution and one for engineering services to be paid from 
motor fuel taxes and specUd asseasments for the paving and 
draining of the ootthwest area. They alao adopted an annual 
retirement lesolutioo for special assessmeft projects with 
MFTfonds. 

On the recommendatioo of village manager Richard O’ 
Neill, the trustees had the first reading of an ordinance con¬ 
cerning the improvement of 99th street. Norm Bacon, di¬ 
rector of quality control, said that for appixndmatelv S70.000 
the village could have 99th street from Ri^la^ to the 

is approximately 30% ofthmlatal eem. BoBr-Bacon and'O’ 
Nein pointed Mt that this project, if dosw now while the con¬ 
tractors are still in the area and working, would benefit both 
the property owners and the village. 

Trustee Jerome Bergamiai. asked What the assessment 
would be to the property owners and waa told It would be 
approximately SSO a foot. It was pointed out that there 
would be public hearings, as with all assessments, and then 
it could be discussed and this figure adjusted. One of the 
property owners in the audience asked why the village 
would consider paving this when the residenu didn't want it 
and arould prefer having the street closed off to prevent all 
the traffic. Mayor Kolb pointed out that since this was an 
arterial street, it mid not be'doacd off and it would be im¬ 
proved at a later date when the Cohimbus Manor area 
streets were paved. ' 

Trustees also approved a new refuse disposal rate with 
Meyer Brothers in which the vBlage wiB pick up trees and 
branches. This wiB mean a rednetioo Of 134 te a price of 
S6.45 for owners. Five cents of that amount win be used for 
administrative expenses. 

Kerrison A Byrne, auditors for the village for two years, 
were rehired for the 1982 budget at a cost of SIS.OOO a year 
and were authorized to give an anatysis cm the dau process¬ 
ing operathm of the viB^ for an addhional S3000-S3400. 

A suggestioo waa made by Mayor Kolb to reduce the 
board of trustees meetings to the secood and fourth Tues¬ 
days of each mouth far 1982. He explained that sioce the 
trustees voted to go back to the committee system, the third 
Tuesday eculd be used for these meetiags. Anderson was 
the only one who objected, but ^reed to tty it when it was 
explalaed if it dU not wort oM. with a ten day aotke to the 
press, they could resume the prtiiat schedule. Kolb asked 
the trustees m let him know wMck of the committees they 
would Bke to serve on. MBc Wolks; Lagal, OtdlnaBce sad 
liceuae: fMity CMMrri; and Public Beialieaa. rrhich aB 
have 3 meatbers. the Plaaaee emumittee i| headed by Ro» 
and aB six trustees aerre eu h. 

Trustee Charles Mehmu, was eMmntnlatsd by dte tius- 

OOse af PdhBsaMam <311W. fSlfo It., 
(U8P 
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library Budget 
Will Hike Taxes 

into consideration the community is actually operating with 
less money. 

As proposed, the budget caUs for SI aiilUon in additional 
spending that will Increase the viBage’s tax rate from S1..12 
toS1.4l per SlOO In assessed valuation. 

It also caBs for a 4 cent increase to 36.6 cents per SlOO in 
assessed vahration for the Bbraty’s tax rate. 

Trustee Jerome Bergamiai later said that he and other 
Irusieaa would review |bs ifocaty'a request tat SI .309 mB- 
Hon, the first increase In four years, to determlBe whether 
St 7,000 could be trimmed. 

This was in response to a statement by Nancy Czerwiec 
that criticized the library for the budget of S3.000 for a 
Christmas tree. 

A reduction in the price senior citizens pay for vehicle 
stkkets by $2 will also be considered at the meeting. Last 
year, the prices were raised from S5 to S9. 

OLCHS Speakers Win Medals In Meet 

European Training 

Weekends 

In Jail 
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1 LITTLE 

TO illX TAXniYEIIS 
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1. 1962, YOU MAY SET ASIDE AS 
MUCH AS 12.000 FROM YOUR INCOME FOR YOUR OWN IN¬ 
DIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT (IRA), AND CLAIM THIS 
AS A TAX DEDUCTION . . . EVEN IF YOU ALREADY 
ARE COVERED BY A RETIREMENT PLANI 
To looni nwra about tMa, and oUiar taaaautngi opportunitlaa 
availabla to you undar tha naw FOdaral Tax Law-.-and haar yau aan 

Xmas Mail Due 
Pntmuter RObcft M. Nelwa today arted immediaie 

mainacof all doatettic Chriatmas carda and paroala and an- 
conraaed cnatoaMfa to help expedite dellveiy by naing xlp 

“AMtoagh meat of the aaggeawd nulhag datea for do- 
mcafie hoHday mall have naaaed.” he aald. “all carda. ytltc 
and other holidny mail oapoaHad fat acoerdanoe with our 
local atandarda and bearing xlp oodca will be deliyered by 
Chriatmai Eve." 

'^'In viewof the excellent cooperadon received (tom early. 
maHera an far thia year, w« an eeofldeat that holiday-wail 
depooHod immediately wOl be deitvered in tiiae tor Chriat* 
maa." 

Earlier thia year, the poatal aervloe reminded the pabHc to 
mail aa early ea peaaMe and aaaoanoed a aariee of toeem- 
mended mailing datea to enaan deHvety in ttane for Chriat- 

The laat of the anggaatad datea far manag domeitic 
anelhw carda wMdn the « “RlaUand atatea*’and AMta 
and Hawaii iaTharaday, DeceiOher 171b. 

ia tilBiMHiig ovf €Q>ui|idM>l Id Mite Buny mmMn of* 
fort to delivery aB holiday aial on thne • even tioagb moat 
aaggaated deadHnaa an near paat • are hope the general 
pabHc win napond by depoaMag their maH at onee. if they 
have not alna^ done ae. 

Buy A New 1982 

Utilizing DoUars 
To Earn More 

Over the laat decade, inflation and taxatioo, have been 
the two biggeat encmlea towarda your patchaalag power of 
the dollar. Alao. it haa created a new breed of Americana 
who an now ptaanlng to maintain their’atandard of living 
and their flnaiicial (hturea. 

It ahe haia created a need for men efficient nae of eyety 
befan and after tax dollar. Mon tax ihelten. and mon 
concen about the Inveatonntnn an Ma or hor money. One 
ofthcmoatiaapertanthappentngaintheflnancialanahitlie 
laat decade ia the birth of the money emthet Ainde. They 
hove grown to ever 160 bilHon in eaeeta. end no wonder. K’a 
the (ta thing to coate along and give the amafl inventor a 
break tinoc mntnal Ihnda. Moat of the Money Market ftmda 
have no aalaa chargee or peneltirt. an very Bqnld. pay very 
high yWda. and can uanafly be opened with ae Htde aa 
M.0M>.M. 

Aaother mNer event ia the growth of tax ahehen. ea- 
pecially the Intfvidnal Retirement Act and Keogh an alao 
new in the lact decade. Now the new tax law bmaking the 
IRA available to mon working people than ever beftn. Ax 
of January 1,1W2 afanoat ereryone can aet aaide S2.0M.00 
of earninga per year Into aa RA even if they already have a 
penahm plan. TMa 62,000.00 ia a tax deduction; and all the 
hwome from your invectraent growa tax ftee till it ia wMi- 
drawn at ntinment. 

While moat Americana taken weeka, even montha to plan 
their vacation, how nnich time do they take to plan their 
financial fbtnreaT 

Tbomaa D. Mitchell. Diatrict Manager 6f Waddell ft 
Reed. Inc., ia offering a free computerized financial plan 
designed apecifically to meet the needa of yon and your 
family. For hirtherinfDrmatiottmtatittg to flnancial planning ■ 
or aeminara. please write or call: Waddell ft Re^. Inc.. 
Thomas D. Mitchell, 5660 S. Brainard Ave., La Grange, 
m.. 60S2S. Phone: 354-4716. 

Repay Investors 
One uuadrad sltw oim in the retirement village that 

Investora in a planiied S27.4 was to have been a 500 ap- 

nrouDAT, PBcaiaffii it, hri-paoi 3 

Strip Mine May 

Be Play Area 
The niinoia Conservation Adviaery Board haa endorsed a 

study by the Department of Conservation to determine whe¬ 
ther the state should acquire a ObO^Kre abandoned strip 
mine near Chicago for development aa a recreational area. 
The in-depth study being undertaken by Department'a 
Bureau of Planning and Development is expected to be com¬ 
pleted by mid-February 10S2. 

The Advisory Board's action faflewed a preaentatioa by 
JohnComerio.AaaociataDIreclor of Planning Development, 
at the board's regular meeting December 1 at Cmboaftrie. 

The site, located about 60 maeaaonthweatef Chicago in 
Grundy County, has been offcred to DOC by ita current 
owner. Commonwealth Ediaen Co. The Dapaitmeat haa 
long been committed to providing more rorrnatinnal facili¬ 
ties within driving distance of Vie Chicago metropolitan 
area, and acquisition and development of the she wonld be a 
significant step toward meeting that goal. 

Excetlent access to the site is available from Interatale 55 
via the Gardner or Braidwood exits. Camerio told the board. 
Development ofthe site could offer many opportunWea for a 
variety of recreational acthrMea and pregrama incindiag 
camping, picniching. (lah and lifting. TraBs could be de- 
vefeped for BMX Ucydea. snowniobilea and other off¬ 
road-vehicles. 

“An opportunity exists at this site to provide recreational 
opportunities to the public at a very nondnal cost,''Comerio 
uM. adding that the Department la currently assessing the 
possibility of having private developera conatnict the part at 
nocosttq taxpayers and having the area operated aa a con¬ 
cession. 

"This concept haa been used in other states throughout 
the nation but has never been Implemented In Illinois.’' 
Comerio said. “It is my feeling that (Mure recreation and 
.conservation programs wiO be a Mend of pabHc and private 
industry working together far the benefit ofthe taxpayer." 

Shirey Cadillac 
Expert Body & Fender Work 

All Genpral Motors Cars 
•' ii' M.M. ’ f)UlC? •Oll'MIM.;:, f 

• P 11 r 1 ( ■ r ft : ‘ . r . I p ♦ 

CURRENT YIELD* 

• AliniiikHiN inucftiiwnt: $1,000 Rhcn you may add a* 
IHtlc a* $100 a» oflaii as you wMi) 

• WHhdraw anytima wHIiout intemt penalty 

• Free chack writinK (mMmum: $500) 

• Nomle»dMrfa 
ran A PnoaPECnia. THAT YOU RHOULO OONBIDCIt 

BCroaE INVCRTma, CALL on RCNO COUPON TO: 



HoUJw Break At MVCC,- 
Moraine Vutef Cow- tratioa dates and Ifaaes for 

munMyCOHefawfllbaclaaed the Spring, 1982. semester is Highland Games 

Meeting Tonight 

for lioi^ys9n December 24. available foom the bfVOC 
2S, 31 and January I. Adwistioni Office, ISOO 

Information about ragis- Building, 10900 S. 8ltb 

AH focal persons concemed srith whether or not Mldfo- 
thian should have a 1982 Highland Gaines arc invited to a 
“pulse takiag’’ public meeting toolght.Tharaday in the vil¬ 
lage hail, begfamiiig at 7. • 

Tonight’s session is the outgrowth of a first meeting two 
sfeefcs ago, during which chafaman Jack SnOivan and Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce presideiit George Pasera sought the sup¬ 
port of representatives of focal dubs and groups. Each was 
then requested to return to their membership and survey 
opinion, to rroort “Go or No Go” on December 10. 

“We are ^st tiying to gauge enthusiasm - find out 
whether or not people want it and will support and work for 
it”, Pazera said. 

Mayor Harry Raday said that the village will continue to 
support the games and parade “if we are confident that it 
is what the people want.” A great share of the work burden, 
and cost, foils upon the poUce and pobUc works departiMnts 
which Baday says is only justified if it benefits the citizens 
of the village. 

June 1982 would be the tenth consecutive year for the 
Midlothian Highland Games, regarded as a top event by 
Scots from throughout the U.S. and Canada. Duti^ the past 
nine years, however, it has not generated the ezpected in¬ 
terest among residents, many of whom have never attend¬ 
ed. 

If the 1962 games is held, a minimum of 810,000 "up¬ 
front” money to guarantee prizes and transportation costs 
for bands, dancers and musidans, most be somehow raised 
and on deposit by March 1st. / ^ 

“We've got to make a decisioa”, Sullivan SM. in invit¬ 
ing eveiyone toattend. 

Book 

Published 

A good ring WADn't cost 
much more than 

the cake. Arxt you can 
keep itfbiwer. 

CompatBd to all the other wedding costs, 
even one of the finest ArtCorved 

rings is leosoryible. Because you con 
koop it for o lifetime. Each superbly 

designed ArtCan^d wedding ring Is 
hand-finished 14 karat gold, 

with the excellence that has been an 
ArtCorved tradition since 1850. 

Come in together. Celebrate your 
new beginning with an ArtCan«d ring 

of timeless beauty. 

1 1 
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ALBMMENT 1 
• SHOCKS«nAKBS ^ 
~ •nuMBiVAn J 
• SUSPENSWN BEPAB 

AUVEmOES 
OoalHy woriunaiiaMp the (fast time 

OvMDwErS-s 
ThM.lea-lM.lel 

13845 S.CICEEOAVE. Sunday Christmas Concert At Brother Rice 

for their Minoal whMer eU t^ to be held tbU yew at Hue 
Momitaiii Ski Eewet in Iran Moentain. Michlaan (ram FMt- 
raary 12 thraeith 14. The Y ataff plana to take advantage of 
the only long weekend of the aki aeaaon. 

Travel wUI te ^ IVailwaya bea to Pine Mountain, which 
M.lbM henM ^ north of Chicago. The reaort oRhra: 
terrain far all abtthiea from practice alepca to raehig alopea. 
three doehle chairlifla and a heginner’a rape tow. aoceaa 

•'•*!** alopea and traila.. ^pd craaa-oountry traOa. Aoco- 
m^tim have been arranged at Pine Mountain Lodge, 
whirt cffera a combination of old world atmoapbere with all 
modern coovenieocea. -plea an bidoar heated pool, fire¬ 
place lounge for feHowahip. dining raoni and cafeteria 

The coat of the trip ia SlIO which indadea two nighta 
lodging, two breakfeata. one dinner, lift ticketa. chaperonea! 
tranaportation. and YMCA trip inaoraoce. The reaort rHo 
offera a 50% diacount on equipment rental for graupa. but 

Mff wggcat you bring your own or borrow far the weekend. 
Thia ia a amall price to pay for a great akbag eiperience. 
memoriea. and friendabipa you wiB form with others your 
It*. 

PUna are to leave the Y office at 1:00 PM on Friday. 
February 12 and return home Sunday evening. Febraaty 14 
So. get your frieoda together and caU or atop by the Y of¬ 
fice for more information and regiatrathm materiab. The 
office b located at 13040 S. Pulaaki In Abip and the phone 
number b 385-6700. 

HA/EAFfT 

TbsfBniouBmis Angeb Right? 
Body Hugging. Body Rattaring. 
Action Mar* STRCTCH 
aiacki with invwted side sesn 
pioat iit you bend and nioYe 
comtoitably. and the superior m 
is maimained ifler months or 
Mfsar. 

8o, have aflt iike youVe never 
hedbefoas. 

And,enioy it. 

47SlW.1f|iiCT. MUmirM. 

fSKphiE CMtaf ^ 

P^Cloister 
CDotiboniimtiiiiS 

OFOAKLAWN 

^ ^,870 
HNANONG AVAVABLE 

I |Mk rSpigtMfS 

Winners 
The AWp Path Dtatrict 

held ita third annual Turkey 
Shoot on Wedneaday. No- 
veinber lOth. at the Apolto 
Fleldhooae. The Pleldbouae 
b located at 12521 South 
Koatner Avenue, AWp. 119 
children of all ages and their 
parents attended to compete 
aa teama in the ftee-throw 
cooteat. 

Of these 238 pattieipante, 
the following ten couples 
won oertMoates for free 
turkeya-ftom the AWp Cer¬ 
tified; Debra and Emily 
Ohlrich (29 A under age 
bracket). Tom and Chrb Pe¬ 
terson (30-34), Bobert and 
Bobby Scheiber (35-39), 
Mfte and M.F. Brady (40-44) 
Tom and Dan Joyce (45-49), 
Joseph and Pat Knight ( 
50-54). John and John Mooi 
Jr. (55-59), Richard and 
Renee Straaaer (60-64). 
Frank and Frank Kunicz 
(65-69), and John Krusiec 
and Greg Disabato (76 and 
over). 

YMCA Offers Ski 

Trip To Teenagers 

4r! 



Circuit 
Breaker 

I 

\ Forms Ready 
IWt Orcnil Breaker ftmm 

ate now availaMe ftem State 
Repreientetlve Herb Htttkejr 
nt.. Oak Lawn). 

Requeatt. Hotkey layt. 
can be neat to Mm at either 
6201 Went 9Sth Street. Oak 
town 60453 (424-5000). or 
2061 Stratton BoUdlng. 
Springfield 62706. 

“The niinoit Department 
of Revenue will automatically 
send these new forms to se¬ 
nior and disabled peraom 
who have filed Circuit 
Breaker applications in pre¬ 
vious yean.” Huskey es- 
plained. 

"I have them for persons 
who are filing for the first 
time, and for othen who do 

I not receive a form from the 
Revenue Department.” he 
said. 

"However, the 1981 ap¬ 
plications should NOT be 
sent to the Revenue De¬ 
partment before January 1. 
1982.” he stressed. “To do 
so only causes confusion, and 
can actually delay rather 
than speed up processing of 
the claim form.” 

The 1981 Orcnit Breaker 
applications. Huskey says, 
must be filed between Janu¬ 
ary I aod December 31. 
1982. To be eligible for part 
one of the grant ~ relief of 
property Uses paid in 1981 - 
applicants most be 65 or 
older, or 16 and older and 
totally disabled, before Janu¬ 
ary I, 1982. They must also 
be living in Illinois when the 
claim is filed; had a house¬ 
hold income under SI2.000 
during 1481; and lived in an 
Illinois residence during 
1981 that was subject to the 
property tas. or in a mobile 
Itome subject to the privilege 

to its medical facili- •*!;:. . ^ ^ „ 
The second part of the Cir¬ 

cuit Breaker grant provi^ 
may not be provided under this tow. additional tas relief of 880 

to the ctoiniant. Persons who 
qualify for property tas re¬ 
lief ate automaticaify eligible 
for this program, too. Se¬ 
nior and disabled residenU 
who live in residence not/ 
subject to property tases 
may aho apply. 

The tame age or disability, 
residency and income pe- 
quhemcnts act for property 
tas relief also apply to the 
addhiooal tas reiirf grant. 
One Circuit Breaker appHca- ' 

provides for health ^ ^ oaati to apply ! 
for both programs. 

member 
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Veteran Health 
Care Bill Is ' 

Explained ^ 
The Veterans Administration today announced proposed 
..j-i » . . . . . ^ "Veterans' guidelines for eating out provisions of the "Veterans' 

Health Care. Training and Small Business Loan Act of 
1981 ” which was signed into tow on November 3. 1981. The 
act. Public Uw 97-72. authorized the Veterans Adminis¬ 
tration to provide certain health care services to any veteran 
of the Vietnam Era (August 5. 1964 ; May 7. 1975). who. 
while serving in Vietnam, may have been ezpm^ to dioxin 
?.?BIWlteJ!8*<W<8d>ibi*auw --^'rtTi tr • 
iiH iteraror mlilSty ptiiposcs. 

The guidelines which VA wiU furnish to its medical facili- 
nes. on an interim basis. wUi be published in the "Federal 
Register ’ and public comment will be invited. 

Health care services may not be provi^ under this tow 
the guidriines point out. for the care of conditions which ate 
found to have resuited from a cause other than the'specified 
exposures. 

Health care services authorized under this provisioo of 
the tow are limited to hospital and nursing home cate in VA 
facilities, and outpatient care in VA facilities on a pre- or 
post-hospHalization basis or to obviate a need far hospital. 
ization. These services will be provided without regard to 
t^ veteran s age. service connected sUtus or the inability 

the veteran to defray the expenses of such care. Veterans 
furnished oi^tient care under this authority will be ac¬ 
cord^ priority ahead of nonservice-connected veterans and 
equal to former POWs receiving care for nonservice-con- 
nected conditions. > 

Congress made it clear that this tow provides for health 
care only. A determination that a veteran is elii^le for such 
care does not constitute a basis for service oonneetton or in 
any way affM determinatioos regarding service connection. 

VA i^idelines provide also that a complete medical his- 
Phy*»cal examinatioo aod appropriate diagnostic stu¬ 

dies will be developed far each veteran who served in the 
Republic of Vietnam and who requests VA medical care. For 
those who have been examined within the prior six months 
only those procedures which are raedicaRy indicated by the 
enrrem circomatances will be repeated. Where the findings 
reveal a condition requiring treatment, the responsible staff 
^ysician shall makea determinatioo as to whether the con¬ 
dition resulted from a cause other than the specified ex¬ 
posure. In making this determination, the pbysi^n will 
consider that the faUowiag types of conditions are not or- 
dmarily considered to be doe to such exposure: 

a. Congential or deveiopnrental condition, e.g.. spins 
bifida, scoliosis: • -c 

b. CondMions which are known to hove pre-existod rofli- 
lary service: 

c. CondMons resuhiag from trauma, e.g. defannity or 
limitation of motion of an extremity; 

d. CondMons having a specific and weff etaMtohed etio¬ 
logy. e.g.. teberculosis. foM; 

c. Cosumon ooudMens having a weR reoogntoed ciiaicai 

jjuktriiry^ aFPf8icltu.s. 

muBphysician may Bud that a vrtrriii requires care far one 
or umre- of the oundMuns Brted (above), but that the case 

Heads Srs 

Congressman Russo Offers Help 
During Workshop This Saturday 



Vocational 
Education 

hluMy paid potlHoa may ba 
available to adalta com- 
pletlaii VocathNial-Tacbai* 
cal teanes at tha Saak Araa 
Oiracr Ceater fai Creit* 
woad offered dortaf both diqr 
and evcnbif acaabma. 

Sauk offer! yciceptioaal 
facllitiaa and modem eqalp- 
mbni hi Ha newly eapaadad 
center to provide a reaUatic 
traininp environment for 
Intereated atodenta. 

Emphaaia in the aduK 
education program will be 
placed on training, retrain* 
ing. and upgrading akilh to 
maintain or obtain employ¬ 
ment. Couraea will , vary in 
length from 24 houra per 
aemeater for ,Vocational 
Enrichment couraea to 192 
houra per aemeater for tall¬ 
time training programa. 

Claaaea be^ on Monday. 
January 18. Early regiatia- 
tion ia urged to inaure en¬ 
rollment. 

Sank Area Career Center 
la located at 138th and Ctaw- 
ford Avenue. For additional 
Information call S97-33M or 
371-1880. 

Bro. Rice Merit Scholars 

Daley Lawmobile 

Due In Alsip Tues. 

To Answer Questions 
The Cook County State'a Attamey'a Offlee lawmoblfe 

wW be in Abip area on December IS, from 9:30 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. at Prairie Junfor High School. 11910 S. Koatner. 
Alaip. IHinoia. 

The Uwmobile ia a part of our effort to meet neighbor¬ 
hood and commanHy needa for information on the fV^t 
againat crime. 

Trained pcraonnel will be on hand to anawer qneationa, 
make rafemda tp the graper unH wHbln the State’a At- 
tomey'a Ofllce. and pnwide infaqiiation on offlee programa 
andacrviccn. 

The Lawmobile ataff wil aaaiat and direct poraona wHh 
inquMea or.prabicma in aH areaa under the juriadiction of 
the office—Inclndlng araon. conaumer fraud, crhninal boua- 
ini. dmga. ganga. and Juvenile crime. In conjunction wHh 
the Office’a VIcHm/WitMac Aaatatance ProgiM, the Law- 
mobile peraanad wffl aid victima and wHneaaea of Crimea. 

The Lawmobile ia available aeven daya a waak. Cluba. 
community gronpa or aimHar organhialiooa uiahing to make 
reaervathma for the Lawmobile ahould contact Jamea Shea- 
han at the Cook County State’a Attomey’a Offiee: The tale- 
phone number ia 443-8571. 

CHALLENQES THE 
MONEY MARKET FUNDS 

Is Paying 

Russo Seeks 5th And Offsrs Thsss Advantage 

*2,500 OPENS AN ACCOUNT 
rmmwawo,au»Mmwaw.w.>,mmov.m,uu. w- AM APy AMMN At AHV RM 

fligrmRlHHg dWHSttV BV Ina U.m. ^ ^n.. 

”lt ia gratifrriag.” rna^aanuin Baaao aaM. “la now be ia 
Congreaa long enough fa aee aoag or tUa aouferily pay off in 
temm of greater bcncfItadbecHy tothe paopfe of thia ana." 

Ruaao pledged to coutiaoc weak an the anflniabed por- 
ihma of hia logUative agenda whMe glvi^ priority to help¬ 
ing Individual cMtenawMiiahia dfetrietwidiaaaggicaolve 
and acoenoMe local dllce. "To better fec8itatc & eflbrt 
and In leaHiaiton of the uaw aieaa whMi I reptaaont dtot 
were fornrarty weH aerved by ether Goianaamea. I lutond 
to open up a ftOy atalfed Cbngtcgalaaal effiaa aoMr^l 
wHhto the cky af ChiMga bonndartaa." Bmfo'lBSthn 
fen that tMa offiee. aiasi wMh Ma afSea in dak iMMrlffidti 



Aodra, Frederic DiPeolo, the Wamw Ina, tad two Been- 

m havrbera bmed toTatoole •«] ScliKiO. Nom of die 
four Uo^ hol^ pmeatly operate aa alcohoUc bever- 
age aelUageatabHiliaieirt. 

Mayor Mehrfai Doagaa. who ia alao Hqoor ... 

dMMbdUevetheiaaoaaoeortheaeUGeaaeawaMaaaiaat 
state law. The Hcenaea were tisaad fat “good '•’ Uam. 

ever, tte ecoymy has preveated at leaat thiee air the H- 
hoMefi from openltaB boshieiece 

Doogaa sold he win disciisa the natter the Heeno *5** ‘ ®***"*" s^rsiissrj 
Yacco Is Delegate 

Mayor Anthoay Vacco of Evettceea Path, was ia Detroit rl P'a 1 
this week to work with local goyemaieot leaders boat vl. XtJ. O f CtJ 

■round the couatry as the NotiaaalLMvae of Cities oiet lor Two members of the Cbicai 
themiOmgreasafOtiea. have arrived ia Paris for two wi 

The League's anaual nseetiag, attended by sooe 3,000 ■* securing a World's Pair foi 
mayors, coonen members, enmadsaioners and other mnai- Petkas and George Boihsi wfll i 
cipalofHcials, focused this year OB sortiag out thenlesaad International Expo^tioas, aa i 
responsibilities of local govermaeat in the rapidly changing *'hich officially desigutes the si 
structure of federal state and local relatioaahlpa. A m^|or hfr. Petfcus and Mr. Burke wU 
concern at the meeting was identifyiiig the resources that State and Commerce Depti 
will be required to enable each level of government to carry Corporation members, inclu 
out its proper functions. ..ThomasG. Ayers. 

NLC President WUliam H. Hudnut, mayor of Indianapolis Mr. Ayers announced NovemI 
led off the meeting with a speech pointing out that gains Pl«y host to a World's Fair in 199 
must be made in matters such as borne rule for cities in Commerce Department, 
order to bring oobout the New Federalism goals espaused “This means we have became 
by President Beagan. Hudnut also said that higher levels l»>vemmcntwillsupport.''Mr. A 
of government should accompany the assignment of fime- cage's only known competition 
Uons for local governments to perform with the resources France, probably Paris. He sah 
required tocany them out. plating a 1909 World's Fair to « 

The five-day meeting brought city aOcials together to "Iversaty of the French Bevolv 
yhare infomution^about strategieato deal with uibM prab- ^I^- ""ly one Univetsal Category 

Deadline 

?*^*****9h"—*fo*nlb*ffing autlWWet on ftment banes. 
The program included dozens of workshops on topics rang¬ 
ing from houseing and municipal m noise control, 
labor relations and the community's role in fraacMslag 
cable television systems. “ 

Voting delegates, coming bom NLC's 1,000 dheet mem¬ 
ber cities and 48 state municipal leagues also a 
year-long policy review process by adopting a revised Na¬ 
tional Municipal Policy at tiie final day's t—t—r i— 

Queen Of Peace Conceit 
^een of Pe«« High School, 7659' S. Under, Burbank 

will present its annual Chirstmas Concert on Sunday, De^ 
wmter 13' at 7:00p.m. Yuletide selections wfll be presented 
by the Frosh Chorus. Concert Choir. Senior Chonu and the 
Poice Chamber Singers under the dhectfon of Mrs. Vbgin- 

u Cump and accompanied by Miss Pauls Kowalkowski. 
Each chorus will feature one traditioiiai and one 

por^ Chirstmas carol. In addition, a spectacular ■»"—i-rl 
finale is pUnned combining all cbomaes vocalizhm such 
^posi^ M "Advent Message," "A RoamDI^ the 
Manger.' "He Shall Feed His Flock" and Handel's 
■ Hallelujah Chorus''. sunoei s 

The public is cordially invited to attend this Christmas 
me^ of song. Tickets ore Sl.OO and stay be pntrfc.^ at 

Breakfast 

For Your Convenience. Wilkins J.H 

Wins 42-28 

SUndaidBanlc 

iwypMrwijilituikuuJ 



Deny “Moonies *' 

Zoning In Palos 

Mtapts iHnMhti mW 
Km to k* «« amlM to Hmm 

Township 

Party For 

Children 
jOm Svadqr Deottobtr 30. 

I 

Iron ecu 
puymor^ 
butyou 

\CM*tlHiyi 

2M) to 4.-00 p.m. Hm Worlli [.""I 
Township Yonth CtoMtosson f” tovMwi«Mdw to 

h«e Ito s«n«l difisi. £12^^ 
mat Phrty. «■ CMcsjo. Wstohowt \ 

«Mt too mM WMbs WrUIi 
The party b open to aU traatoandatoQli^Mwtew.* 

chUdren. |3 and ander la- wood ilnrilm Hotto can b 
sidioii witiiln the toamthip. and hoHday wieatha to h 
The chUdren wM aee an aal- aa ffntoa stodiMi attotopt ( 
mtlcd cebr !■«. “hir. ibe way to thsM aatoot cl 
MaOoo.'s Chriatmas Caiel", Qaean ct fbaea Stodaat O 
and win receive a treat hron year tor ib dtoatmaa PM 
Santa CtaM. Qaas. 

Township Truatee Herb IWiapa the aaoat aotewt 
Eliinga b Laban Officer will moMBaa toe aObeta af a 
to the Youth Coaunbaion and Hy, b the «—«■ St. Jam 
Joan Hemsndei b Chab- a special n» dutlm 
man. Call 37l>2900, Ei. 20 mas at Qaeaa of Ftooe wool 
fortortherinformatiaa. yearly endeavor 

Bremen Testing 
Tte Bremen High School Sth grade entrance teab wOl be 

•Kmtabrt^Sto^y. Deoe^ 12th. from I2KN) noon to 
approximately 3:30 p.m. Thb b a make-up teat for those 
rtoMta who were not tested at the Junior High School. 

TTie tMa wHI be adminbtered hi room 152 which b loca- 

14.027% TAX-FREE' YELD 
(13H« torn Ito^lymi • SMI 

ILLINOIS HEALTH FACILITIES AUTHORITY 
REVENUE BONDS, SERIES 1SS1 

LITTLE COMPANY OF MARY HOSPITAL, INC. PROJECT 
EVERGREEN PARK, ILLINOIS 

Griffin, Kubik, Stephens A Thompson, inc. 

(312)MS44B0 

School. 371-3600. Ext. 25. 

Christmas 

Bazaar 

Bake Sale 
The Community Chute of 

God. 8351 S. Newoutb 
Ave.. Burbank. wBt hold ib 
annual Christmas Bazaar 
bake sale Sunday from 
lOa.m. to7p.m. 

From the hours of 5 to 
7 p.m.. the church wtti offcr 
a spaghetti dhmer which wttI 
coat S3 for sdnha and SI to 
cost S3 tor aduHs and SI tor 
children under 12. 

' ^feryS^lvi8g. 

^fefyIlun. 

VbryLongines. 

Wb Alt An AiithoiizBd 
Repair CniUnr ftr 

Longiiies-wmiiaiiar Watches. 

Many More Exciting 

Styies To Choose Fromlj 

Save up to 58% ^ 

DIAMOND IMPORim 
JBWBLRY MANUfACTM 

to the PiAlk 
9925 South Cktrb Am 

M2/423AI90 
■aan< Mam. *MM.lBJLIt.^SPj|. 

*toi*e M4J«..MIS»JS.SmudhyHawMiSr 



#eps 

IXCLUaVE SAVINGS!^ 
tnwiflnTiwiwnrnTMniT 

GOOofv^ 

1 

New US 

Qtizene 
The (Mloitring to a lift of 

new cMiem awota In 
December I U.S. Dtotrict 
Covrt henrint hoM by Jn^ 
Nkhotos J. na for IM paonic; 
Tammy Chom Sn 
I234S Benok Drive, Atoip 
(Korea); Nablh Tadna. 
I0S36 Senth Kenneth. Oak 
Uwn (laNbn); Emeridl 
OHva. 2341 Dea Plaint. Mae 
tolaad (Oaaiemala) and 
Wl^towa WoMman. M29 
Soeth 84tli Avenae. Hiekorv 
Hiito(Pbland>. 

DAR Hoste 
Open Meet 

Tha Swalow ewr Chapter 
•f the OanghtHa of the 

■■d pMapactivc 
to iote la their 

THIS SIZE f OR IMPORTS 
LOW PRICED TOO! 

Um any of ihtM wayi to buy. MwfrOrd 
• ViM • Amoricon ExproM Card 

0200 a. HARUtM AVI. - BmOOIVlIW. lUJNOI* KMIS 
INDEPENDENT OOOOVEAn DEALER 

But. saa-oeo2 Chao 470-2278 

ATOUmOF I 
ELEGANCE F, 

25% OFF I 20% OFF 
Chi. I Gn A 

Ceramic Bells jVariety Of Items ^ 

Offer Speakers 
with plant for their new rctidence for the mentaliy re- 

tarded weli under way. the membert of the Paik Lawn At- 
loctotion have appro^teiy revitaitoed their Ambattador 
tpeakert pro^m. 

The Ambattadora are teeking tpeaking engagementt 
with community tervice chibt. church groupa. ftatemal or- 
ganiiatkmt and othert to whom they can offer thto lateat 
program about the upcoming retidenoe. 

The program, which to given free of charge, to geared 
time-wise to each organiiation't tpecMcatiaat or wtohet. 
Program chairmen withing to book Park Lawn Ambataadort 
for their meetings may call Dorothy Durante et Paik Lawn. 
425-3344. Mrs. Durante tuggettt tliat calls be made during 
shcool hours. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through Friday. 

The Park Lawn School to located at 10833 South LaRitte 
Avenue and serves Chicago and the south-southwest subur¬ 
ban communities. 

M lilA. Deer 
fV M Man Killed 

■'•"to 
|l IKvl I Led|y Bar Lane, Ori^ Pask 

waa the IMb Cook County 
j traffle IitaBty to aecnr aa 

\rU Vi a 
W-'/AtT ^ itotothlaaeneon. 

The aoddenl aeenned last 
1 ■ I ‘ 'il •'tok •dtor whtoe apparentty 

‘IbnrmTl kwt eontml or hla car aftar 

l^U 

♦/fllM/ 

huKhann on Saturday Dec¬ 
ember IDh at noon at the 
kfattarhora Sapper Onb at 
123rd and Sonm Lagianne 
Bead. A cookie — 
ftind ralaar to phaned. 

Choice of mean aolactlon 
to the order of the day. Call 
Owen Schaer, 44K0941 
or kCarltyn Bameat 44B-1370. 

APPLY NOW 
FOR 

JANUARY ADMISSION 

MORGAN PARK 
ACADEMY 

VNNG CRYSTAL 
(Papa Mhm XXIII, Blaaa« 

I* Go|iiicr, Bnua, Fortna Ware, WrfrMka A Door 

SwagB,'Fndk fmt k IMb' ArraigtaiaUa 

FreA Fbwm k Great Pkata Of Al Peauoliaa 

now btlno for 
MID-YEAR ENROLLMSfr > 

In QfMlD a. and In OridM f «mi 11 

For InfoniMtIon CbN or WrtM ID' 
OfrootorofAdmlBOlonB 

2153 Wool lllttitlroil 

(»«B(K:A1IOIUIe-OOUUMB«WABAran 



Brzeczek Claims 
Chi. Crime Drop 

TIwCwiipWiHiAIi I RKfMllM CmW 

tM« •ekoolt wi M yaug ^I^I^SiipwtotMdwtMehMiilBwecMfcioMBniiibmat 
■i<h<MiUMeg«MM. ^ CWy Co—cfl FtawK* Coadalme that wUim Hw. 

ThaToMi ■atttMaiW 5“ •*§■**«•■» lafNaM hi Mac crime (amr 
aHadefalilMhindanMi ''*‘r?;i^***** afaaaH. b«|lafy. theft, aata 

Jaama Mactte. tlT? ”**>• Chicago haa redaeed ha halea crime hy 
MUi Vf|io^ Mid JttMt 

and mm eoacM by „!!* J?®* «4tS.9 ndiBoa is 10 ptceat 
Mn* IdaiBMat IlaMfc. the 1901 appcopriatkMi and lafleds e staff la* 
Malha*atlea laachar Ht ®^****253- 
Tobta. .,1 !***** OqJMtmaafa 1982 badget wiH pto- 

Bath raaimm waa amariad hlgheat retimi la tatw of poHee aetvicea per ta- 
a ttophy te flaWdaia aae- S«P«*rte8deatBriociBkaald. “Whaa 
oadaMtal.whilaJam^Bol- I*«ea 0978 baaa). tte 
laa am a tMphf far aialh i !?*** ™lee Departawat budget baa actually dttrrraaed 
piaea. *" propcrtloo of aioaiea aliocaiad ftwa the total cor- 

Mia. Biaaak ceinmaMad, P^te_^dget. arhUe the law eafcreemeat acthrMea of the 
‘*Wa-’MMri|ypaaadaftbaao ""^°n>«<<n«hhaveiacrBaaed." 
■tudmria, they areihad ««ty .,^‘^‘*V^»‘l'»M««ri«ccom|aiahmeiita of 1981 area 
Iwid SMlag ready •» the 1 croathie of the Baiaaa of Held 
tooraameat aad they per- Tactical Servjcea. The priaiaiy ariadea af thb aew bureau la 
fcrmadfaillaelhaUca.*' w* wiyeaaion of gaag related qlialaal activhr aad atruet 

Tim public houibig divWoa of this bureau haa aa- 

Certified •****^ •“ 
BreataroodNuriiog Center *1^ "??** riguMcart acomnpMahaaeata of 1981 ama 

of Burbaak haa beea cer- 
tifled for ooatianed mem- !!?L?*^*^“ r**P^»^."4”‘*y?^*Wenaarbu^ 
berahip in the minofo Healtb !* •«< atreet 
Oire Aaao^thm. ncfc ^ fH** ^ hou^dhriaiou of tMa bureau haa aa- 

ritSs^*tsraS:r« 
on-aite eaahiatioo vMt by a Inyleiwnted.TlieCTA cootroi center will aoar 
review have dhect telephone oootact whh poNoe aone radio db- 
of tnUiied nrcn hm petcfiew st poHoe hesdqoartm. This will sigaMcMtly In- 

AaaociatfaM.ThTAdmiiiia^ «wpoud to CTA related 
tor ia Helen Edeett ***^‘ Wh* Department arO] abo add TV 

According toMiddletoo. ** .?*” »» ad- 
the Aaaoci^'a Pber Re- 
view and Couaaeliaa Pro- ^ "** offtoera were hired. 100 of- 
pram leflecte a^^lelp ef- !***???^ *»?**** « 
fart by participating riiem- to the rank of captain, 
bera tooonltnually maintain °thmnew pnograma were ^hiated in 1981. “They 
and improve the quality of ™" faom the computerUatioo of youth lecorda 
care being provided by long H ttohiing for traffic Inveatiga- 
term care focOilba in the ^ targeted toward lacieaaed 
State. ^ ^'tothmeaa. Sigirificaat reductiona in eapendhurea 

UK *80 
on purchsst 
of lull yssr 
msmbsrship 

30 DAYS 
for 

30 Dollsrs 

Qlv« • QMt of HMNh 
And Rstaxation At RMfa 

Riviera offers . 
you the finest 
facilitiss available ■ 
Including: 

• Exercise Facilities (Nautilus & Umversa 

• Indobr jogging 
• Health Spas 
• Indoor & Outdoor Swimming 
• Indoor Tennis 
• Racquetball & Basketball 

and more onw Mniraa dm>. an 

8800 W. 143rcl St. Orland Park 
349-1100 

BUSTHI 

the chbeiw of thb city, 

f Evergreen Plaza 
For AH Of Your 

Holiday Gifts 
You’H find Over 
118 fabulous stores 
fiUad with Gifts 

“Mod” Christinas 
For Dist. 126 PTA 
Dbt^ 126 PTA afttl bold ha manthly meethtg onldon- 

^y. December 14. at Stony Cfook SchooL IITBO S. KoHn. 
Abip. Thb meeting will fenture a apecial Chrbtmna pto- 
giam preaented by the Mask aad Drama Departmenb of 
Stony Creek School, under the dhectioo of hfra. C. Rancel. 
Mr. W. Dehbtiaad, aad Mr. D. Lukeetich. ' 

The program tWed “Our Gift to Yon” wOl feature the SO 
vokea of the Sth pud 6th Grade Chorua. hinny old fovoritn 

mi’* *!* *“"• •• **toy h^ uaber in the Oiriatiaae aea- 
aon in Dbtrict 126. Such live chamctera ea Ftoaty the Snow- 
nmn. Rudolph the Red-Noued Reindeer, and Santa Ofry 
win appear for a ahort vbh. 

JS.C?K'* *“ •* »- 
The Dbtrict 126 PTA bvftea all comnuinhy mambats to 

ahare the joy of thek Chriatmna program on Mn^dar na. 
cembcr 14. at Stoay Creek School. 

Rams In Second 
The eighth grade Ream of Vferih JaMer HWi 

ITT faMufe -* an ^ a a W? 

K|i» 

' »»■ 

a r 



jsvievte 
BY 

Uii4m>liliWMilrt Ctwith; 
lOOih Md . Ceiilnl A«t. 
SuMhY, Decamber 13. 
KhJfta.. 

KMBn-iaOMMT, 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

H’s beginniot to look Hfce ChristmM-The ipecUl decan- 
tbms on 95th itteet are very nice and the tiee at Cook 
avenue is lovely. Have also noticed the Hghts and decon- 
tions on the individual hones along Centnl and other 
streets. 

eea 

Mon than 1000 seniort ftooi the area participated In the 
Christmas tancheon sponaond by the Oak Lawn Senior 
Commissian.The food wasdeUcious and the floor shoiv and 
entertainment were super. The committee Is to be com¬ 
mended. 

eea 

®**®’^*y ■'•It- Voice of Democracy chairman for the 
Johnson-nielps V.P.W. ladiea ansiliary, aanonnced that 
Marftay Dillon, a jnnlar at die Oak Lam Communliy high 
school ms the winner on the local level. ThU year’s theme 
is “Building America Together” and her essay was taped 
and win be judged with ndnaeis sponsored by other posts 
and aniUiaries In the Third District. Marikay wil] be pn- 
sented rvith a SSO United States Savings bosKl by ansiliary 
president shiriey Ceniuk and Beverley rvhen the astrict 
winner is annoanced on January 3rd. The ausfliary is hoplag 
Marikay win win at the district level where she wiB receive 
another bond in the amount of SlOO and if she should win on 
the state level she can win a S1200 savings bond. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Dillon of Otto Place. Con- 
gratulations and we wish you lack. 

sea 

the women of St. Raphael church are doing something 
ddferent at their annual Christmas party which win be held 
St the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Bumpers of Kildare avenue 
on December 17th. Instead of those attending brining a 
grab-bag gift, they are being asked to make a donation of 
the money they would have spent for this and the money 
will be given to the Cathedral Shelter. 

eea 

Frank Sullivan, who ended up at Christ hospital far fur¬ 
ther treatment of his pneumonia, came home last week and 
is now on the mend. Stay well and your fHends are looking 
forward to see you around. Prank. 

aaa 

Eric Teodor, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Teodor (Denise) 
Kawa was baptized November 29th in Trteiily Lutheran 
Chureti. His sponsors were Edmond Kawa and JeffBieaer. 

aaa 

Marilyn Boblak. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Boblak ' 
(he is a local realtor) jetted in from San Diego last week to' 
spend a few days visiting with her family and fHends. Mari- 
lyn. a graduate of Richards high school, is curreatly kept 
very busy co-producing the picture that Barbara Streisand 
IS working on. Congratulatians. 

aaa 

Frank and Mary Fett of Minnick avenue are announcing 
the arrival of their first daughter. Dana Marie, born No¬ 
vember 21st at Christ hospital, weighing in at 8 lbs 10 oz. 
Dana joins brothers Frank (arbo is four years old) and Tony, 
who is three. The happy grandma is Mrs. Roth Fett. 

as* 

Dam Louis, daughter of Theodore and Karen DUIenburg 
was bapHzed in St. Gerald's church November 29th. 

• aa 
The past commanders and presidents of the Third Dis¬ 

trict Veterans of Foreign Wars and their auzUiary. held their 
annual meeting and diristmas party Sunday afternoon at 
the Rosewood West. George Wirtz and JuHe Fortier, for 
the past year have served as commander and president of 
the men snd women. Elected for the coming year were 
^Iter Kratowicz and Ann Bennett. Dorothy Hejl and John 
POrueznik. junior pest president and commander, were wel- 
comed at members. 

aaa 

Our sympathy to Bob Weidner and other memben of the 
famHy on the death of their oMeat brother, Walter, who died 
December 2ad in Florida where be hod been Hving for the 
past few years. Walter had been in CoNfoniin aad New 
Mexico befaiv movfag. 

aaa 

How time flies. H doesn't seem possible that our nariou is 
ceiebrsling (T) the 40th auniversaty since the bombing of 
Pearl Harbor on December 7lh. 

aae 

oelabraling their flMatbwnddhwaanlvcraary on December 
3IW. PHeads who would Bke to sand a card may address 
them at 5915 W. Mib pi. AiMn^ they have nuny mare. 

.a* •• ■ieaiy foam sar 
flary and sbonld be haoM by Ihn end af the wnaft. 

• •• 

Abmaa WpywT.lfatriaMafMr. and Mrs. W. T. Ite- 
fia. has griiljiii id bum ton U.I. Ak Emeu aheiMl nmto- 

Marine Major Michael W. Leach has deportsd on an es- 
tended Meditetnneaa deployaaent. The son of LIndaiw and 
Marian Leach, he is a 1964 graduate of Oliver MBHary 
Academy and a 1970 graduate of Elmbunt CoBi^ with a 
B. A. degree. Ha joined the Marine Corps in Jane 1970. 

aaa 

Fire Department 
Issues Warning 
Before we beoooe deeply involved with old man winter 

and the inconvenlenoes be foisla upon ua, the Onk Lawn Phe 
Depomnent would like to pass oa a few which could 
help yon make it thtm^ the winter safely. 

Homeowners sbonld check and maintaia the liHen on 
their foraacet. A dirty filter can be a fire hazard, aad it 
win decrease the eflicleacy of your ftnmace. Tour chinuiey 
should be checked to make aye that birds or aquinois 
have not taken np residence there daring the nammer. Their 
nests can block the chimney and fbree the ^-pirodneta of the 
fornoces' combuation (Carbon Manmide..<flilrona Osida. 
Solphur Diosida, etc.) back intoyonr home. 

Peopla who hove and nae wood borniag stoves and flre- 
plaoes shoold have thcirchimaeya checknd and daaaad by a 
profoasional chimney sweep to eUmiaate a hnll^ of crea- 
sote. Creosote is a l^-prodnrt of burning wood, aad an ac- 
comulatioa of it to yanrcWaaney epnUaanaaaflre. 

Athletic Club Turkey Hunt 
The twnntylMrd annual aaocktoihaiy hunt, ipana arid by 

the Oak Lawn Athletic ctob, wan hiid at the JohMoa-Phatos 
VFW haB in Oak Lawn on Nounmbar 21. 

The haO was fltod to capacity. 
One handled avataga stoe taifceys ptoa oat wnighliM 24 

pnands and scores of atteadanca pttoas ware iuinlad to 

Maaaben of the dab aad Ha Wosm’s Aaafltoiy ware on 
hand to aasnre on antmtalnlng aveai^. MkariUMUta aad 
daadag to Haak Marek'a orchaatia wore enloynd by thoaa 
to attendance. A novel featare was provldad; n badackad 
old iidrioned popooca maebtoo prodnead baabda of the 
popular nack. 

Bffl Tormay was chairman far the event Hia eaMtottee 
members tocinded Jim Sweeney, Garage NleMa, Don 
Oaeato, aad Chnster KwiatkowaU. 

* --!?*******. *• trict Is Item accepting regia- 
„ tretten for Moor •.oSr 

*^?r*** .T**^*—». Thhprogram wM take place 
f^^^"**""**'^** on Sunday oftetMona ind 

- .. . ■ ■ ■ . wmstartorganlztogtoJana- 
raraan^ragiOMaiianBrara arv for games ba^nntag to 

. ^ Fehruary 1982. For mare to- 
^fonnation call 42S-I6Q2 or 

" _424-7300. _ 

I Honors At OLCHS I 
^ Snparintendant-lnatracrion. 
d Oak Lawn Ctonmnaby Mgb School, hoe ralaaaad names 
of studento who asraad high honors and hoaen far the flrst 
quarter of the 1901-82 achonl year. 

«»H%fcHonore who carry at foam 

yorai and 12 fteahmea. ware Mated farHlghHoeoraftir the 
fint 

Mbs BoMr. lyadon James Chno. Kothlaea Mary Pahey. 
Aimec Kathloen Fleming. Jnmet E^ard FHt. DenM lam- 
rence Ganzar. Monica Joaa Harper. Lynn Matte Hau- 

^ Kennedy. 
David Ktetohana, Shakri Jacob MaaN. WMnm Joseito 
Schnlz. Kam Lynn Vothaigaad Wendy Aaa Wood. 

Jnniore: SU^ Joaeph Bnmatead. Dantel Jamaa Cbaktey 
Afthur Laieoqne, Sherri Lynn 

y.^***: *^? MnloalL Bllaa Maria Nowi^ 
RmM Peifetto. detna Edward lose and Wendy 
AdneiiTwuk. 

Scott Allen Leaveagood and Aadray Donnn Vaaicak 

Naoef ^ CMMF- Uoa Carol Hated. Edward John 

rsiisfJSEJS:- "■ *;* ”-**■• 
‘Money Talks' Ladies Hear 

As part af Its continntog series of mrartngi and addreas- 
tog the topic "Money Totea". the American Aasoctelten of 
Univeraity Woasen. Oak Lawn Area Branch. wHI praaent 
Mpritz IMbtotter of A.O. Edwards A SoM biekenge film at 
the December toaattog. 

Hofatetter asaaagas the firm's downtowa Chicago offlee 
and wiH diaents Ihmnctel tevestmenta of pnitteuter tatorest 
to women. 

meeting wifl be on Tbarsdsy. Daenmber lOtb. 8K)0 
P.M.. at tho PRgrim PbMi Church. 9411 S. Slat Aveoue. 

^ P«t*e« Md pwapactive members 
are invited toattend. 

Local Pilot 

Wins Wings 
Serand U. Dale A. Ende. 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Parrall 
Ends of 9013 FaMaae 

JMve, Oak Lawn, baa gn- 
dnated ftem U.S. Air Hnee 
pitet irataing. and has re- 
rateed silvnr wings at Reese 
Air Ferre Boas. Teens. 

Ende wM remain at Bacae 
aasT^lnatieclianpBul. 

He is a 1980 graduate af 
Ofctehoare State Ontearaity 
atStiiwator. 

Go Caroling 
Idn iht Oak lawn |M 

SIf*** BWbp M ilBgd|S. 
^iWtobii 2tat at 7-OOfif 



Prc^ity Sales 

4650^ S. Nottingham, UnH 3-B. Chicago Ridge >58,000 
Condo Oommuaity BMrs. Inc. to Rohait Bailey 

4850^ S.Nottiagliam,Cho. Ridge. Unit 3E A 3P 116,000 
CoadoCOraminiity BMn., he. toThoim E. Weat, Jr. 

10936 S. Keating Av., Unit 2-D. Oak Unm 37.400 
T.J. Cachey Bnilden, Inc. to Frank F. Trapp 

« 

10936 S. Keating Av.. UnH l-B, Oak Lawn 33.400 
T. J. Cachey Bnilder*. he. to John J. O’MaHey 

10940 S. Keating Av., UnH 2C,X>ak Lawn 36,400 
T.J. Cachey Builden. he. toNaacy A. Davidaoo 

10936 S-KeathwAv., UnH 2-A. Oak Lawn 37,400 
T.J. Cachey Baflderi, he. to JoMph M. Haberkan 

I0300S. Crawford, UnH 110^. Oak Lawn 47,000 
John P. Tucker to LaVeme If. Wateh 

9717S. Keeler Av.,UnH8>103.0aLawn 394100 
Terry V. Watlaad. to Dr. Ha« Dinuqi 

10614 S.PHkilde, Chicago Ridge 170,000 
Maik Foian to WnUam J. Raff 

niinois.Bell 
OffioesCombine 

DHnoia BeH'a Oak Lawn Reabanoe Sarvice COatar hat >0340 S. Central. UnH 2. Oak Lawn 
boen combined with the BhelahotoReaMence Service Cen- Michael L.Kenn to Edward C. Lane 
ter and moved to 7345 W. lOOlh Place h Bridgeview. BeO' 
lo^ manager PaatoaBiookaamtonnced today. , 

Tto refototelaM af aeveral taking phee dnrhg the 
f^ qnartar of 1981 to help hold fonU) on the M at 
prm^g aervicea and to operate mote elllcienliy. Fonr 
ofto have been relocated ainoa the begiaatog of the year. 

Omtoyia now aatved by the new Bridgeview Reaidence 
Ser^ center win be icfotied to the PhoneCenter Store at 
the Chicago Hdge Mai h Chicago Ridge. Blfooit. 

Ph*lng up then telephone aeta in 
****^00 

Si** ^5*7!? •" Orland 
_._Mai h Orhad Perk, the Lincoh Mai to Mattaaoo 

aaeoceptatoaftteOaklawagM’alMMn. ■•M the Harvey PhnneCentar Store at 142 E. lS4lh St to 
J—* nth to foe atato In the Harvey.wherepoopkcaapicknpphoiiea.exchangeadc- 

Ithaati^. AWitinnalKntoloriatytoatobat.tnahad aet far a free rrplaeamtui and return aeta far credH 
I har dean, aha waa awaidad the Meat Vahahle *1^ they^pwvc. Mai PhaneCepter Store honta coincide 
oatheSpa^’aOM’etoaaitobtoh80aad81. wHhthoaeefthemaO. ™ 

effe^ conveiertoe and dhkrtd, Onnna phaed Hatoey PhmieCewtei atore ia open Monday thronah 
the atoteawtouiiic meat in the foaaaBrlo event l^7ham8:30A.M.toS;00P.M. 

toper «halr trlaphaua b«. to peraon may 
7! —** Mdtoiflir. authoriaod eontract anileetot; 
dheaaM, SOOyaei ffaaatyia, and tktoia part a(the Bridgeview, CMcago RMga. Evergreen 
tot helfo the record In the 400 yaed fteaatyii relay Hickary Hilla. Oak lawn and SumrnitFhymenta wfll 
lyaidatedtopretoy. •««pMd at the Bridgeview Reaidenoe Center. Pav- 

”?* "y.*”" ** wcomwended. uaing the payment provided 
wifn etdi DM. 
^ MaaterthebHatoetawedowHhourS74IOOaceonatathat 
hw been aerved at the Oak Lawn locetian have been over 
!5* ••M. For there cnatonwra. the only 

\a\Lt *”"8* be anew phone number. 800.90-2790. The call 
Ibff 11. "^aMtinnetobealteeonearcontae. 

4916 W. Spring Rd.. UnH 1. Oak Lawn 
Geraldine M. DevHn to Oeorge A. Kolerich 

965054 S. Nottingham. UnH 3-H. a«o. Ridge 
COndo ComnmoHy BnOdert, Inc. to Robert P. Btooka 

5721 Clorte Dr.. UnH 302 A 2-W, Oak Lawn 
Beveriy Bk.. Tr. to Stephen E. Boblak 

8709 S. SOth Av,. Oak Lawn 
Richard Donndly to Antoinette Looai» 

4011 W. 97th St., Oak Lawn, UnH 1-N 1 
Bk. of Hfckoiy HBla. Tr. to Jamca C. Macri 

6444 Fireaide, Chgo. Ridge 
Patrick M. O’DonneB to David F. Platefc 

9600 5. Maaon Av.. UnH ^N. Oak Lawn 
Praak C. Fan to EHcebath M. SoUvan 

S0t7W. lOStbSt-.OMLawn 
Henry O. Brown to Mohtodar S. Saahra 

47J00 

Top OL Swimmer 

62.000 

77J00 

6347 W. Birmingham. UnH ^W. Chgo. Rh^ 
Worth Bk.. Tr. to Jamea O. OXanry 

6345 W. Birmingham. UnH 3<. Chgo. Ridge 
Worth Bk.. Tr. to Edward O, Tumpa 

6345W. Birmto^um. UnH 3-E. Chgo. Ridge 
Worth Bk.. Tr. to Rivard Oomol 

6345 W. Birratogham. UnH 2-E. Chgo. Ridge 
Worth Bk..Tr.toCyrUT.HaiTia ^ 

6345 W. Bitmto^iain, Chgo. Ridge. UnH 1-E 
Worth Bk. TT. to Philip L. Durbin 

9709S. CaDfomia Av., Evergreen Park 
Dorothy M. Maynihan to Norman C. Watora 

9610 S. Maplewood Av.. Evergreen Park 
ireiwM. McKee to Jantea Glynn 

4420W. tilth St.. UnH 1-B. OakUwn 
Eugene J. Pa to CHnton D. lytMi 

9016 S. Utica. Evergreen Park 
Raymand H. Jenea to Kenaetli W. Wocbnfli 

4IM|tillweBAv..aHkLawn 
Norman T. Roaaen to Marhyn Murphy 

9840 S. Pulaaki. Onk Lawn UnH 204-4. 
WWam Rothengnaa to Haael J. Warner 

9408 S. Utioa. Evergroca Park 
M. Patricia Dnvia to Jamea B. Momi%^|g 

3IS2W.i00tkSt..BvetmccaPtok 
DorothyKanaetoJehalhecviao ^ 

9TII S..PWatkt, Bvwyaen Mt ^ 
JMiwi-WlmdntollottMaC.CWbaon' 

35.900 

36.900 

63.500 

Funtime For 
Kida 3-10 



trawiedftojtft. CMmet (or tfiek fiiM iMcae 
WM. ft. UmvMc beM Mt. OhmI 4«-47 m ■ ft«c 4^ 
madebynMNadowMiaotineremaiiiliitiaibcgaaw. J 

The game was tM 47-47 wHh iwo teooada Mt to pla* 
a jomp-ball waa caHad. Nado laooiwred the ball aad 

putapa thot. bat was faoled bjr a Mt. Carmel player. Nudo 
made the seoood of two free thrawa to cHach the game far 
MsLMUVDOO. 

teadfag the morlagfar4heVlhhigi waa Brad Wohen with 
13 aad 7jetaads. Neat was Bob ft. CWr wMi 10. 

JeoM aritfa S, Bat Nado with 7. aad Vladlarir Mat^ 
with 4 polats aad 10 assists. Abo coatrftatiag fcr St. iMr- 
eace were Joho Dwyer. Jack Ooeather. aad Craii 
cachwi)b2peiats. 

Theyikiags, coached by Jeff Presttaarlo. aow have a 5*1 
sMsae record, aad are 1-0 la the Catholic Uape. 

“We traaace the weaker teaan. aad we've stayed with 
the better ones. Nobody’s blowa us out so far" said Moraine 
CoUcge basketbaO coach BUI Finn. 

Last week. Finn took hb roster of eight phyers up to Me 
Henry and blew out McHeary Jr. College 95-39 bebiad 31 
points from Steve Krueger on I l-of-U shootlag aad sine of 
mne free throws. Krueger pbyed only three quarters befcte 
Finn pulled him for good. 

"When you’ve got superior talent you don’t want to tun 
up the score", said Finn eqriaining some basketball stra¬ 
tegy. “If you run up a score It comes back to you eventually 
There’s no point to h". 

It didn’t go that well in MVCC’s second game of the week 
played against Bgin J.C. in Palos. Bgin won 72-70. The Re¬ 
bels pbyed atrociously in the Rrst half, but battled b^ with 
s chance to win the game, only to blow it in the final 1:30. 

Down IS points in the second period. Finn pulbd all the 
regulars in favor of his bench. The starters came back to 
Stan the second half and took a 70-49 lead behind the ptay of 
Randy Danhour and Rob Bhine who combined far 36 poinb. 

"Their younger kids", s^ Finn of the move, "some- 
tlmes they’ll start to lapse. ! pulled the starters because they 
weren’t listening or paying attention to the game ptan". 

The strategy worked as the Rebels had the bad and the 
hall wHh under two minutes to play. 

Killing the rtx* with a four comers offense, proved to be 
MVCC’s undoing. Randy Danhour was called for travelling 
on a sure layup, then wHh :50 left fteve Krueger a 
jump shot. Elgin capitalized with a basket to bad 71-70 
after Danhour’s walk and then added a free throw to come 
away the winner. 

"It was two different games", said Finn, referring to 
the first and second halves. ’’ 

The Rebels, under first year coach Finn, are struggling on 
the c^rt with a 3-5 record, but considering the shape of 
Moraine's athbric program - pitiful, the team b a surnrtiv 

In thb arlMa, I hopa ta give you a sUgbtly different slant 
on the outdoeia, ana that’a not too often talkad about and 
the type of individual who parsnea thb b a real ontdeors- 
man. Befoie I go any fhrthm, let me aak you a queathm. 
How woold you Hhe tsranty thousand gold dolfars, nmybe 
five hundred bars of aflver, or how about a cave of goldr 
What couldn’t you do with aU of that. Thb has been the 
dream of mankind doam through the ages. The magb words 
are treasure huating. many have triad but fcw have suc¬ 
ceeded. Don’t pass thb eff os a childbh dream. Real men 
from an wafts of Hfc have kMed or baenkUbd. starved, and 
suffered in the pursuit of these dreams. 

In thb artbb I want to lotrodaoe you to one of the most 
colorful treasure seekers • the old proopector and hb 
donkey. He’aasuanydeacrttiedasaharmbasaldcaotwitha 
head fhg of roiAa. I know two sach characlen wIm are pa- 
tbfrts of mine and theb heads are hardly fall of rocks. They 
are retired aad Uviog quite well, their source of income - un¬ 
known. True their bodies are battered and arthritb, but 
mention the word gold or treasure and those eyes light up. 
Their creaky old johMs are fergottea and they're ready to go. 
Thb b what b called being bitten by the treasure bug. 

Further on in thb arti^, i’U tell you of seven or eight 
spots in Dlinos aad ladbaa where you might look into. 

tf you hit. you’re an instaat mUHonaire. I’ve gone several 
times. Who waab some bottb caps, beer cans, aad pb tins 
real cheapr Regardless of what yon can get it’s a teal thrill 
each time that busser oa the metal deteetor tings. Your 
heart Jumps and the thought goes through your head: thb 
might be it. You dig like you’re posaeased sod when your 
shovel hits metal you go wUd. You have the money already 
spent. In case the IRS b reading thb. I always declare my 
pie tins. 

One of these old sour doughs aad I had s map. On it was 
s dot which marked an area where treasure waa butried. 
When we got there that dot covered about tea square oiiles 
which coasbted of hRb, ravines, woods, and a swamp. As 
^ look over thb area you wonder where to begia. Two 

^ ••••< awamp oould have been a woods, the 
mns a caff, aad the ravines a river so it bo’t os easy as it 
*”*«• That’s why the treasure b still there. It took a lot of 
nerve to head out into nowhere far a rumored treasure, but 
they did it and a few of them came back mUHanaires. There 

was one old prapacctor who took off from a ranch that was 
rtuated wlw b now. He and hb hunp wetu In 
the oiauntaiiM two weeks and got lost. trying to M 
bis way out. he ran ncross an area of blue mnd. He picked up 
a strange rack the sbe of an egg, put it In hb ««44if bag. 

at and forgot about k. He IhiaBy mote K out aad bock to town. 

^ About a month later he remembered the stone and as a Joke 
rM he had k assayed, k turned ont to be one of the puKotdb- 
all monds ever found. He got tlO.OOO for k aad spent k all 

fe •hid that ^ot again, k’s still there waking for 

Grid Awards Dinner 

Hlghschool Scoreboaid 

Maybe Finn should start a baseball team too. 

A Gift Of ntaess 

*30 off yaoily Msmlisnlilp 
01 

'10 OFF ANY 
RACQUETBALIMEMBERSHP 
(JB. *2S ADULT *35 FAMILY *50) 

s W But let me wet yonr appetite a little more. Around Mad 

f Lake-nocthwestofldabo Polls, there b a Welb Fargo gold 
j coin shipment sad gold bars. Around there, the bM pbsx 

i I was In the take, k might be worthwhile for a 
' skin diver to look around there. Again in Idaho at the Cra¬ 

ters of the kfoon Nathmal Moonment, the bva beds are hid- 
__ big coontleas bashes of coins aad Jeweb put there by the 
Ifesmpaas^ early day baadfts. Just waking for someone Kke you and I 
•■tog foM to pick them up. 

ha How about a story or two about found treasure to show 
h does ezbt. On Log Mountofai in Lotrell Tennessee 

Cspgasn. there was supposed to be an Indiaa mound with fifty thou- 
tamMlad sand dollars inside. K betooged to Anna McDonald, a 

iftamvMg Cherokee Indian. She got twelve men. tote k sport, aad 
M UuB found fifty thousand doBaw. In 1948. at Lawtnu. nttotoMff, 

gM whsM <hree niea were huathig for IS years on Wichita Mouatoiii 
iNpnfofo and found *2 million in goM. Too 

boys hi southetn ■nob fsnad a Jar b an old abandoned 
shotete ^wite8l0J100tooldoohtelnaida.1WoMtlirteaSim 

■* ntoWk had no banka so they hurried everything of value TMv 
b has on. «hherdtod off. forgot about k-artbsh^te!^^ 
tssish aad At spy rote, k’s sdR there waWag. Out west the cow- 

awnrti’yiiii!?SHi 

Special UmHed Offer H Dec. Sisll 

per hour Court Itaiel 9AIMPM Wookdovs 
**-_afth-.s * 

NAUTILUS OFFERS 
25 Nautilus Machines ^ 
Supervised exercise sessions 
Outdoor running j 
Aerobic Dance & Exercise ] 
5 Racquetbal Courts 
Can)eted locker roorns with sauna 
Supervised play room far chMren 
ExerpacertomonilofpuberBte 



**1 ** '■■P** « Wdi SMKh'* ninth 
tnnnni fig Dlp|ier ttwmey «lMdBled for Sntui^y. Oe- 

Mon4ny, TMiiday nnd Wettncaday, Oe- 
29. J* ind 30. Tkkett arc on inle now and thoae 

’"'**“^*^*."1^ pnrchaaaa In advance may call Sheri Over- 
caat at Hah Sonth. 747-SSOO. 

(I^.fonrlt^ were aeeded and placed two to each 
braiw, according to South athletic dfaecter Goerge Enof- 
ake. Ebenhower waa rated No. I. St. Uutenoe ac^ 
Evaaatoa third and Joliet CathoUc fourth. 

Fmarct round gamea will be pbyad December 26. Lin- 

uawoomer to the Dipper, meeta Kenwood Aca¬ 
demy or Chicago at 3 p.m. on that date, with Joliet CathoNc 
and Rich Coatrai hfloiriag. 

Thrtov^. Crete-hfinoe and Bloom TVnR tangle at 7. 
while Baenhower and Tinley Path meet In the nightcap. 

When the Mnmament reaumea on hlanday. December 28. 
Sandbniii^ Maiton Cat^ 
and Wat^ at dJO. Shmiard and Bremen at 7 and Rich 
Sooth and St. Unrence at 8 JO. 

^ gamea December 29. atarting at 8 a.m., wiO 
inv^ flrat round loaera. Winnera ataat pfoping at 4 p.m. 
aM thoae qnaitcrfiaal conteata continne through the even- 

mBion arhieb raqoire 
dd dnring'the Htnariii 
oraii|e cap and outer 

auivivora of cnoaototion bracket play, which wRI inclode 
•emMinala and a title game, two gamea in the morning, 
thelaatathpjn. * 

Championaip bmchot aeml-flnala wRI bo pl^ed at I and 

2;30p.m..thlrdjilacewiBbedecidodat7J0nndtliacliam- 
pfonahip at 9. The grand finale wRI be the naming at the 
all-ioomcy ten. » 
. During the pre-lonraameni aale. ticheta for all tourney 

gamea at S3J0 for atndenta.S6.S0 for others. At the gate 
pricm will be S4J0 and 875.0. Single aeaaion (two gai^ 
am 82 Mideata. 82.50 othera. but far the three^game final 
night. pricea are the aarae for atudenta, but 83 for othera. 

Yeager Competes In 
Avon Championship Craig Zerbel, a junior de- 

fenaive back at the Univer- 
ahy of niinoia and a St. 
Laurence graduate, played 
in every game on the mini' 
ichedule thia paat faB. 
Zerbei, a Burbank leaident. 

recorded interceptiona 
againat Northweatem. 
and Minaeaqta and accoun¬ 
ted for eleven aolo' tacfclea 
and eleven aaaicts. He atao 
returned one punt for 14 

Eaplodiag onto the iatefaotiooal aeene in 1980 ahe ia the 
youngeat woman ever to be naked ia the tap tea interna¬ 
tionally. Currently M. aiitaau year-old Andrea Jaeger baa 
cataMtabod haraelf aa one of the beat playera ia the world. 
The Chicago horn teenager jolM hfartlaa Navratilova, the 
four time raigaing queen, at the 1982 Avon ChampiouMpa 
of Chicago, January 25-31. 

The SISOJMO taonament welcomea the hometown girl 
^ bat appaarad in Cbic^o in July when ahe played for 

Andraa’a 1981 Avne circuit wiaa ta Onklaad and — 
Ciqr plaoad hat in the Avon rhamptnnahip flaab ta New 
Jwhjwheea ahe toll ta the final round ta ttavrutBova 64. 
J.'t ^^***"8 •» Ctab Brnrt Uoyd fat tha 1980 
U.S. Clay Ceart ChamptoMhipa. thb year aha won the iMe 
bydedaattagVlr^Rnctal6-1.6«. 

MA/TTKAS/aatSMP 

The Oak Lawn Pack Dbtrict anneuncet the formation of a 
“new** Croaa Country Ski Ctab for anyone interested in 
learning to iki or Improve tbeb present skfib in fob new and 
fast becoming popular winter sport. The first meeting b 
icbednied to be held at the p^ district*s Cbik School 
facility. lOSth ft Lockwood Avenue on TUeaday, December 
ISthat7J0p.m. 

One of the main aetbitiee of foe Club win be to hold meet¬ 
ings ta ordar to ael up pre-arranged rid arena In which to 
practice their various skOs. Another benefit wUI be to share 
the espertbe of the more esperienced akler. 

H unabto to attend the first raeeltag, call the Oak Lawn 
Park Obtriet office at 424-7300 and.leave your name and 
number where yon can be reached. They wiR contact all in- 
terested parties to notify whetvmaeting dates are set up. 

Aim 
CHAMFimSUIPS 

orancAQo 

nnuMr ngF lAU incuir 
RAM TITLEIST HOGAN 



PAVING PAVING 

CARPf : [ ANINL 

BMWtIBiKktep 
Piviii|iSMlnf 

Driveway* and 
PMtini Lots 

Residenlial. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfarinn and Patching 
Free Estimates 
7 Dtv* a Week 

■32»ltM 423 989 

Blacktop hving 
Driveways. Patking Lots. 

Patchteg. Srak-uating 
It R^rfacing 

ALL WORK GUAR. 
FREE EST. 

'49M282W 
423-3227 . 

PAaBi*-nnHDiAT,i IM.HM .^aitment Operation ^8t8 Up 20% 

Keeping Active 

CankaMaf 

dlaatar. Aiq*** Wtanalad srka haa a aar aai haa 
twssa 11 aA aal aa aagr waaMhgr ak 
42S-aMR, aatMaha SMS. 

In IMO. sharp lactaMas ia apartaiaat boildhig oparatltgi 
ensts oatpaced awdarala galas la reals and aolleetians. The 
espenae of operating an apartment bnlldiai la the UaNed 
Stale* Jumped by as mach at IS percent to w petceal over 
197* Hgates. Rent lacreasea at approafanately eight to |lac 
pewent were only a percentage potet higher than the seven 
to eight ketcent hicreaaea eaperienced in 1979. 

Theae are a few of the findings appearing in the I9BI In- 
come/Eipeiiae Analyaia: ApartnMats. a research study pnh- 

* iished annually by the famtilate of Beal Estate Management 
for over 25 years. 

The stn^ provides detaOed analytes of income and 
operating costs currently eaperienced by oveir 4900 apart¬ 
ment buildings in 191 aigjar cMe* and neariy 300.000 resi¬ 
dential units. The new edMan reveals mgjor Jumps in nuin- 
tenance and repair costs of 13 perccat to 22 percent in 1900. 
which contributed signMIcant^ to the spiraling operating 
costs. 

Another factor leading to higher operating costs was the 
rise in sanusl utRity bU*. hfedian utility costs rose nine to 
14 percent for moat building types, with high-rise elevator 

. . buildings suffering the largM favreases. 
^ Jt- At a result of higher operadag cost reguirementt.' all 

• building types reported less Cevorable operating ratios, at 
CtlVe cipentes consumed a larger share of collections. Operating 

. . _ _ espenses typically absorbed from 44 to S2 percent of build- 
*ing income, depending on building type. Selected metro- 
k Tm aweid polHan areas eaperienced signifimat^ higher operating 
uemaa, whaatemda lean rations, with New Yoek City (70.9 percent). Chicago (M.2 

•R|*J» ••••• ■■• percent) and Boston (62.3 percent) among the highest. 
The publication contains special reports rvhich provide de- 

nftn—jnmn*^ —^ tailed analytes of the chan^ eaperienced in income, ea- 
*P«"***' operating ratio*, turnover, vacancies and otUity 
nd at Ortet HnepflaL costs over time. A variety of statistical tables and charts 
fe umat the anpamMig facilitate data comparisons by building t3rpe. building age. 
Jamat Aadssnsa, aeae- metropolitan area and region. The data it calculated a* a 
a aar aad haa Mim bm percentage of gross possible total income in doUars-per- 
qr nuahd^r ahmMeal square-fM and in dollars-per-roora on selected report*. 

Increases in 1980 apartment retrt* of eight percent to 
nine percent represetn^ only a slight increase over rental 
gains in 1978 and 9179. For a typical 850-tquare-foot un¬ 
furnished apartment, median monthly rentals in 1980 
ranged from S266 in a garden-type project, to S322 in an 
elevator building. Rents in low-rite structures fell slightly 
below the midpoint of that range, at approsimately S283 per 
month. A national summary for all building types revealed 

Seasoned Church Music 

AUK) Al K.NMf N 

St HVICi 

PMmsRAileSsrvIe* 
• Wheel Alignments 
• Ball Joints • Suspension 
Repairs. All Vehiclet, 
Foreign or Domestic 

Open Daily 8-S 
Thur. to 8 Sat. to I 

371-1621 
13845 S. (Ticero Crestwood 

7^*4950 
5335 W. 63rd St.. Chicago 
* SSOffWithThUAd 

SarvleeCalai 
"Complete Auto Service” 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

'AirConditiooing 
*Wheel Alignments 

.*Braket ATires 
*Complcte T ii ne-Upt 
•Touring 

342SW. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood (Chicago) 

SECRETARIAl 
SERVICE 

•Typing-Ttanserflting- 
Dictation 

• Efiicient Confidential 
Service 

• Available Evenings 
A Weekends 

•24 Hour “Rush” 
Service 

• No Job Too Small or 
Urge CaB414-237S 

PLUMBING HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING 

M. OYKSTRA i 
We Carry 

Fedders - Carrier - 
Whirlpool - Slate Moen - 

Honeywell - Zoeiler 
Sales - Parts - Service 
Open8AM-5PM 

Visit Our Showroom al 
1.3450 S.Cicero. Cretiwood 

The members of the Mor¬ 
gan Park Congregational 
Church II1S3 S. Hoyne 
Avenue are celebrntbig the 
Advent which began on Sun¬ 
day November 29 by holding 
Holy Communionon that date 
for all members and vitHots. 
The Holy Communion ser¬ 
vers were Disie Johnson, 
Kenneth Marlow. Jack 
Gansetl and Aleaander 
Hamihon. Disie Johnson is 
chair person of the diaconate 
board and the latter three are 
members of the board of 
trustee*. 

The church choir under the 
direction of Ireoe Hess ia 
preparing special mu^ for 

this season at it Cindy 
Gantell. the church or¬ 
ganist. Dr. Donald Campbell 
Is preparing special aetmons 
for this event ■ 

signMcantly hlghar madkn monthly rental rafas fat a 
number of major citias. Boatoo raportod a much higher me¬ 
dian monthly rent (SMI), with Sm Ftanckwon (048) end 
New York (faW) done behind. The eontfaem pert of the 
country contineed to report the lowest rents per sgoore foot, 
ranging fbom three to 12 percent below the nathmel metMaa. 

Opcrntlng coat hicreema esperleneed by elevator-type 
baOdhtgi and amaR iow-riaa mmplerrt were due. In terge 
part.tothecaatinuedin(latiooinnMitybilis.klsnioreepm- 
mon In theae categories for utMty chaigea to be peU by the 
building owder. Energy coats have increased between 41 
and 45 percent over the past throe years for these buRdlng 
types. Increases In garden-type proJecU. aNhongh Ism 
dramatic, escalated sharply hr 1980. at an annnal rate Of ap- 
proshnately nine percent. ^ 

Espenses. as a percentage of coOections. were typically 
lower on the West Coast than in any other region. reenMng 
In higher net income figntn*. Seattle and FTanciaco 
eaperienced the highest operating incomes in doflart per 
square ibot (S2.S9 and SlJo respectively), wHh New Yoih 
(SI .32) and Newark. New ftrsey ni .41). ftring the worst. 

Vacancy mtes continued at levels cloae to 1979. often fbR- 
ing below three percent in many major metropoBtaa areas. 
Boston. Milwaufcee and Calgary. Ateerta. Canada, reported 
vacancy levels near one and two percent for aR four bufld- 
ing categories. 

Substantiating the tight coodHiont found in the larger 
msteets. national tenant turnover rates decUnad for the se¬ 
cond year in a row for two of the four building tvpes sur¬ 
veyed. Garden-type apartments esperienced a tnrriover rale 
comparable td the laM two years, aad the larger low-rise 
compleKet reported only slightly higher levels of tenant, 
turnover. 

The 1981 Income/Eipense Analysis: Apartments is a valu¬ 
able resource for property managers, owners, developcrt. 
appraitert and investors. The 224-page, toftbound pnbHca- 
linn it available from the Institute of Real Estate hfanage- 
ment.'430 N. Michigan Avaane. dricago. HHnoit 60611. 
forS49. 

The Law Firm Of Asher Ferni 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

• Can also reduce balances • Lower Euipaymeau 
• Stop Levies, wage deductioo • Fee included In payments 

A repoatessiont 

s204N>dowa for woQe eomers 
Office His. QaBy 9dll)-5-JD. Sat. 9;30-SJ0 

120 W. Madteew (312) 346-3727 

371-3220 



'*ln Appreciation For 

Your Excellent 
Patronage This Past 
Year All Lunches 

And Sandwiches 

Jan. 1st 

HAPPY HOUR 
7 DAYS 

A WEEK 

a; L oniNKS 

2 FOR 1 

I ■ - . 

. '■ ■ i^r ■ ‘ 

flU V -yv' 

• ' • L *f- A P-: 
-v ' ■ I 

kV .a 

<>r 

ALL LUNCHES $2.2S OOTilil; 



Winter Heas^ant 

In Irish hies 

rotm aM tor a apecul ■'Winter can MMg Ike mile nki Ibr wWck Mairi ia 
**'|*^‘ bwMi, bnl It alae krtifi tneel kariaini, Indnitan b- 

Located on a lake in the trenUe air and katal lalaa. AceMUMdakiii^un » 
Booaventure Country aub ctvtniad, tad favand Wiaa auy be vMtad wMi eaae 2 
community, the Fort Under- «*»«»• " ^ 
dale Inter-Continental Hotel 
and Spa will have (00 huury 
Rueat rooma and auUea in 
nine four-atory buildinga 
with lake viewa. The fiilly- 
equipped health apa, for the 
uae of both health program 
Rueata and hotel ganta, will 
beinatenthbailding. 

The tpa wdl have aepaiate 
feciHtiea for men and wo¬ 
men. each with therapy pool 
and deck, maaaage raom, 
Rymnaafaun. beauty or bar¬ 
ber abop, locker area and 
aoUrlum. The apa alao wdl 
have ateam and aanna 
rooma. hot and cold whiil- 
poola. ahowera and apecial 
treatment arena. 

Other fecditiea available to 
hotel Rueata iadude five all- 
weathm tennia couita; Bona- 
venture Racquet Oub with 
17 courta. Cm racqnetball 
and handball courta and 
awimming pool; two IS-hole 
championahip golf couraea 
and tiding atabln. 

For more information, 
contact Garth Howe. Market¬ 
ing Director. Fort Lauder¬ 
dale lnter<ontlnqntal Hotel 
and Spa. 2S0 Racquet Club 
Road, Fort Lauderdale, FL 

New Florida Spa 

The Silk Route 
Oueation: what city ia reckoned to be the moat “inland" ^ yoo’re flying to Boaten 

city in the world - that U. the fartheat from any major body • vtaR to Cape Cod ( 
water? elaewhere witaide the dL 
Anawer: Urumqi. the capital of China'a westernmoat >>■ the auhurba ia 

province of Sinkiang. Urumqi la ZOSO miles from Peking < 
(five hours by air) and is an oasis of green amidst Sinkiang^ *• 
vast uninhabited desert and the towering, anow-capi^ „ “ Logan Field to tb 
peaks of the Tien Shan (Celestial MounUina). Unimqi wlTa 
major atop on the caravan routes leading from Chiu to the / 

^ ®" Travel Plans Inter- 
na^al s in-depth expioratloo of "China’s Silk Route ’. - ** 

The 2^y. fully escorted Silk Route progrmnU one of a 
pair of^lua ^r pn^ms for IS62 by Travel Plans In- igg and Maas Turnpike 
temrional. a leader in the field of specialized historical Newton OSIW ** 
and archeological tours. "China’s Silk Route" traces the 
^rse Of that fabled road, visiting the exotic towns and Phiann 
cities that sprang up along the wefl-traveled passage, filled MJtegO mjO 
with polyglot populationa of Uighuts. Mongols. Khazakha v „ 
Takjika. Uzbeks. Tatars and even RuaaUns.^ program ia 

throughout and features apecial indta^by they 
archeologuta and Engliah-^ug udverahy ptofcaaors n^ « ml^rtTioSSt tl 

The Silk Route program begins in Shanghai, a cosmopoli- Viaitm Bureau, UN TUid 
tan metropolis and the great commercial center of China. Ave., San Diego, Ca., NMl. 
Visits will be made to the Shanghai Museum of Art and 
Hiat^. tU ^g Hua Tenqile district and Yu Yuan (the A /VLam a a 
Mandann Yu a Garden). After two full days in .qiangti.i ./l. llCtA/ 
lour members will fly to Urumqi, where a apecial visit will 

^ made to a community of Khazakha. China’s famous T/"* 
hodmen. The streeUofUrumqi are fan of oohnfol Central V VPU) i Jt 
Asian pimt^, many dressed in their traditional garb-one ^ 
can easily imagine himself transported in time back to the fjr' 
days of Marco Polo. 

Tour members wUI depart Urumqi by train, heading east CW’ 
to Turfan. another famous caravan atop. Liuyan and the 

magnificeot carvings at the Buddhist art grottoes at Don- £*“*"• “f" *•“ Sooul 
huang.^ of the premier arcbeologkal attractions in the .7“®* heun 

worM.Tbe train journey ends at Unzhou. where a morning SUTVIL 2? 
flight t^es the ^p to Xtan. CWna’a capital during the 
T^, dynasty, described during the sixth century as the thg _ 
world s largest and most cultured city. reJ-SSr """^ '*"** **" 

At Xian, there will be extensive exploration of the sur- Ika ttneai haa are 
rounding archeological aitex such as the neolithic site of Ban onan far yfeltan ftw aamT 
Po;^ting from 6000 B.C.; the tumulus ofthe first emperor ty IMsaoa, and phologra- 
of China where some 6,S(X> life-aize terra cotta warriors and pfcp from the ohaanratlou 
how ww recently discovered: and the T’ang tombs of the pUttora still is not ptrntt- 
early eigfah century. The tour win alao visit Datong and its tad In (faa_ 
Vugang Caves, conuining 51.000 bas-reliefe and sUtuea. can 

““•‘‘•hist sculpture in China. ^ utt^aSa 
- .9”°* • ■<>««” will end with five days in Beijing witWa a ra«wM^m£! 
(Peking), the rental of China. VIsita will be made to the of the Naoisaa HID ■-—*<_ 
famms si^ M the city and Ha environs: the Great Wall. The tower has widn 
the Ming Tmbs. fhe ^mmer Palace, the Temple of HeO' vatiM Aaeks eafihe ilimM 

^ ^There are a total of five 1982 departures, beginaing April far adults la |1 uT Data 

Far those who prefer a more traditional tour of China and Korea National TWiaa 
Its ancim civiliza^. Travel Plans International offers a Corp., IM Jf. Michigan 

*"®^<^'"*”Wnerary, providing a kaleidoscopic Are., Chh^ (MM. 
view of the many faces of China. Historicaiy, visfts are Hi- 
clu^ to three ancient capHals; Loyang. Xiao and Beijing ACSDUlm 'P1 
(Mng). Tour members will see both the Great Wafl and OIJUICO O 7 
the^nd Canal, two engineering feate rivaled only by the nOWSlOttOP 
Egyptian pyramids in theH awesome scope. POr those in- _ ,, . , 
termed in archeofagy. such sites as the Long hten Caves IS SVQUQDIO 
and Han tmbs near Loyang. the terra entu army dis- IlHermatfan an Acunwco 
corei^at^^ the hOngTonabs north of Beijing trans- Moxice’s gtanMtWHwl^ 
port the vifHor from aeoliihk. thnet to tbs pretem, VWts Coigt moft am. Is avalla- 

t!® farmatlons around Guilin, hie Irani Doe TIaaapea Pnh- 
dc^bed^ the rang poet Han Yu as resemMingbhie jade Ifahors. Xldl Unases Orele. 
Imirpins. By way of eontrast. the tour wifl include stops ia Austin, Tk., Mm. Up4w 
IM ancient sift and brocade craft centers of Suzhouand hefale. 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Setviflo good food for over SO ynnre. Our 
menu indudaa a grant variety of home cooked 
meals, prime eteaka. seafoods and delicious 
pancakes and waffles Bring 
the family. 

COCKTAILS-WINE.lEER ^ 
■■3422 W. RSUl 4234090 

L/miied Tomato or Apple Juice Harvest Fruit Cup 
Simp$ 

Cream of Chicken French Onion 
EiUrte$ 

Roastpd Turiiey.wilb.immaftamthtCreabariy, 

PreaalagafRe^ 

^ BakedSugar Cured Country Ham 
Crwsroed wNh Hawaiian Phnappli 

Pwrit of the Leman lYaa 

Broiled Halibut 
New Yorit Strip Steak 

NatHnMaafaw 

Roast Prime Ribe of Beef, Au Jus 
Inaiudaa 

HOLIDAY SALAD BAR 
Baked Idaho Potato Green Beans 

Succotash Sweet Potatoes Candied 
Home Baked RoUa 

Deaeerts 

IVm Thumbs Own Apple He 

reem Pfw»ch IceCreemsor Shetheta 

FumpIdnPie 

Fndt Jello with Whipped Ci 

Children’s Oinnsr Fortions 
(UndarTYn.) ForFamfUmqfSigorMonCaU 

^^**"VtUw>u;4SS-r900Bat. 0( 
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MiOoreormn 
crtebwttoB should be 

New Year*s 
Headliner 

Ftaddle Beil, the Las 
VegM etitcfteiiier who hat 
estabHthed hhnteif as a lop- 
fliKht petfonner hi IbeXM- 
cago area, wiO star with 
sooitstiess Rstti Yoifc at 
M's Supper Club In Oak 
tawa ou New Year's Eve. 

A cover diatge of $7 JO 
per person, paid la advance, 
can be made by calHng; 499- 
1881. 

Cocktails and dinners can 
be ordered from the menu on 
New Year's Eve. 

The dub will provide fkee 
hats, horas sind Csvors. 
Field's Supper Club It loca¬ 
ted at 10401 S. Ctcera. 

St. Xavier 
Auditions 

SZC Theatre n will hold 
MdMuna far “Bntterfllea i 

Fkee" aud "Eqnus” 
Deoembor 14-17 at Saint '• 
Xavier CoOege, 3700 W, 
lOlidSt. 

Open to the pobHc, an- 

STAB SttWP....Here are a few aune aneodotea about 
show^fa personaHtics and their nantual tiaila.;.,lbndtHeh 
(hawftsd never cared far any of the tiinursnlilral sketches 
penned by motion picture and teievisioa puhHelty depart¬ 
ments. and ao when be appeared here ia a play a few years 
agohe wrote out his own biography on hoSal statimieiy.... 
I8M^ Baaaay alto hated all stadia bfagraphys tad ia- 
tMed on a simple page ia a theatre atagebfli. The Mo lead: 
"you an know an about mc-eo let'a get on with the show." 
....SiagmMa Oaqr hates staying ia hotels and so when he 
travels from bis home in Tens he takes a caasper and perks 
It ahMigdde the aightclab where he Is appearing tad uses 
it as a dresaing room and Bviag quarters....Oaua MasHa wOl 
®aly stay la hotels arhere be can be assured of accomoda¬ 

tions oa either the first or second floara...Jii^ Ollfan is a 
sihfrier far details aad ia olkea titaes fannd oa the phone 
from his hotel roam far hours at a time worfciim out every 
ria^ dytaB of a personal appeaiaooe....OonMdiaa faek 
Cmtar uvea to see his name in print and drives publicity 
people craay by calHagalmoat everyday to see If Ms name is 
iaanyofthegossipooluinns. 

hfOIE STAB STUFF.... 
Whenever singer Psapy Lc« 
Onset) is goi^ to make a 
personal appeamace in soaw 
CHy, the insitts on getting a 
Hst of the important critics 
tad press peo^ in advance 
and then ^ sends out per- 
tonal handwritten invitatioot 
to each person on the Hat.... 

travels every- 

CATERERS 
3 ENTREES, SALADS, RELISH TRAY, 

ROLLS, BREADS & TABLEWARE 

BE OUR QUEST FOR 
SUNDAY BRUNCH! 

Rfrcefve 2 complimentary passes to our new Sunday 
Bnmch with any order ptaoed in December. 

(Tax. Tip, Alcoholo Beverage not included) 

CAUSM-19SS 
where with her two poodles. Site even sneaks them faito res- 
taarants in an ovenise bandbag....Tbe late aetruas Gha- 
stiM aannstt also had an affinity far her poodle and went 
y t»f ** h> conduct a aerrspaper interview in the old Fhmp 
Beam with her tiny dog hidden from the reporter's view in a 
large, haad^.. Jean Baaattt, the other fanmas “—rtf 
sister, hates being interviewed by the press aad many times 
would bring correspondence with her to an interview and 
anmm her nwil while at the same lime fieldiag the re- 
pcrfcr*squSsilanr — • - 

NOTES TO YOU..Comedian/tinger and atl-arouad first- 
rate entertainer. Fladdfe Ml, has returned to IWrs Sap- 
pm Ch* along rrilb suHiy songstress MS To* far a run 
thmgh January 3. The Now Tonr’a Bve gala at Field's wOl 

*•* all for just 87 JO per petsoa. 
You order your food aad 
drinks from the menu.... „ 
Fkod Aataka (iasei) stars in 
"Ghost Story" which opens 

WESOLYCH SWIAT M 
_S_a._ ^ Merry Christmas i 

We invite you to share with us our 

WIGILUA DINNER 
Traditional Family-Style 

13 Course Polish 
Christmas Eve Dinner 

We l^gin with Father giving us the Christmas Biessing 
whiie we share Oplatki and a toast of Polish Vodka 

or Wine with Family and Friends 

Cavallinis 
New Brunch 

-, w ne^.awsp. 

^ Our Menu 
a NalcfoiU - Polish Crapes 

9. PtafonkSm.SUwkl .Plenigi ClHwse.Plutn. 
Kspusta. Kaitofis • Kraut. PMsto 

10. Klelbasa I Biogs - Pbhsh Sausage 
Hunttirs Sl«w 

11. Kopytka • Dvimpllngi 
It, Kompot * Compote 

13. IUcumU • Pollih Cake 

A Program of Polish and American Carols 
will be presented by JEFF KOPACZ 

The Art of Wycinanki by FRANCES DRWAL 
Polish Traditions by KRYSIA MICHALAK 

and Santa Claus for the Children 

Sunday, December 20 
at 2:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. 

fH Adults 
3.95 Children 

hfa"ot Includad) 

!• Zupa Griybowa • Mushroom Soup 
, t. Cwt Ku • Ptcfcled Beds 
Sled^ Maiyiiowanc • Pickled Hehing 

w nMittaliM • in Sour Crvam 
4. Ryba Smaaona - Fried Catfish 

Saciapah Po PoMni • Pika. PbHth Style 
4. Placaomt y Karp - Baked Carp 

*ACZKI 



Carpantry 
Contracting 

WantadToBuy 

Ramodallng 7329 W. 63rd St. 
. Summit, M. 

Federal & State 
Tax G>ii8ultaiit 
acooumtino • ■ooKKEErmo 

JO v*n Eipin««* 

389-5991 

38MB74 

Plactar-Patching 10 H.P. Tnotor aMh Etow « 
JjjJfJjjjjJJf 0 nany Mm IMd or 

DryMI Taping. Fm EaMtniia. 
Job To Small OA 44710 

DAH.OVKOnUECO. 
Flumt)lng41aMlng.Alr CoiM 

S«1«-PMa-8arvloa 
13430 S dears. OMwood 

371-3220 
^ CO, 
C^oFty wltri larvioa ft PMm Hmm 
SOIdVMorti. 
I inarvid 4 fnoiirdd. Ranaarwuia 

«2-Ot3B 

OtAL-A-BTOflY 
B43-21«B-B«3.2ia8 

Announeamanta 
Fraa Informallon InvMbla Empira 
KnlgMa ol tha Ku Klua KM 
PO Box 812 Midlothian. Ill 

Xmaa Spadala 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

I hand-wbitten letter 
FROM SAMTA* 

Sand your chlid'a MWr'lo Santa 
olua any spscM Inatnictlona o( 
your own along with S4. to SPO. 
Maadowtxooa Eatalaa #10. 
Oartxmdale. IL 02901 

USSIFIED TO BUY, SEI l SWAP 
RENT ORHiRE 

I BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVICES 

rSCS y CfTYWDE 
r MNLDEIIS 

^Spartallalng m All typaa ot 
Cwnp 4 Ramodallno 
a Sanrlng iha Naigtibotliood 
W IByrt. 

2347166 

n9ip WWIIM 

M4F UaadCan 

Haatlng- 
AJrCond. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Camatarlaa 
Lota 

CHAPEL HILLS OOlfTH^ Oraya 
‘"qywyoon croaa Movad. 

will lacrlfloa &00 Iota Iv SIOOO 
CallSS74316 

Lost and Found 
1^1 Pala Walling to ba found 
Animal Walfara La^ua Call lor 
hra. 4 Info. 

6224 8 Wabash, Chgo^ST-OOBB 
^0101 8 rndgaiand. Ch. Ridga 

6364608 

A. JAMES MC. 
HEATM60 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVCE 

-PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATE 
EASY TERMS 
224-0474 

OPTO 

50%! 
mSULATE 
NOWANOSAVEI 

p High Ouahly I . 
• final Tha Prica Incraaaa I 
• 10% Incoma Tax Cradll | 

FREE ESTMATES 
779-8217 

Sawing MacMnas 
IN YOUR 

WNVPAVIIMIE7 
Bedroom Sets SI 00-SI 25 

Bunk Beds S58 

Mattresses $2^35 
FACTORY 

MMW.IdTNiK. 

MBTRUCnONS 

Mualeal 
Inatruetiona 

SPORTS « CYCLE 
TOJOMLCmggAaa, 

371-2200 
IMhiM M.OA 

FOR SALE 
1075 YAMAHA 

MX 125 EXCELLENT 
CpNO. WITH CUSTOM 
TRAILER 

-BOTH FOR 1525.00- 
425-4440 

Junk Care 

Cwanlng Sarvioa 
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Exams For Sorrows Entry 
Mother of Sorrow* Hl|h SdMol. kalod at mil Sooth 

Weston Avenoe. Mm Mewl, wllheld It* swiiul eatmee 
qvsHfyhig exeeiiostloo on SstorSajr. Jaaeaiy 9: 

*!*• <MWnihie whichei^ gfode (Ms wiH be 
admitted to the sooth Mbartwa orep Moh school fcr the 
1^ school year. Eamilmew 
^in* to eater next years sophoiiiote, Joaior or aeoior 
clasaes sdll be revienred oo an individual basis. 

“Students entering Mother of Sorrows High School an 
guided into one of three track* which nuke op the cotricu- 
hm at the school.’' Aeooeding to Roberi R. Malkas. As- 
sntsatriocipal. “Students, upon advice, select an acdllei^ 
program in College Preparatory, bushtoas, sad Oeoerni 
Eoocation which best suits their individual needs plans 
forthe firture. Required and elective courses combine to 
farm a program that srill successfully achieve this goal.” 

Since Hs opentog in H54. more than 3,000 women have 
taken a Mother of Sorrows Servite education Into busi¬ 
ness; education; religion; healtb sciences; commerce and In¬ 
dustry; social work; and other vital fields. 

Over M course offerings are currently avaiUMe to the 
prospective M.O.S. student. These inchide. in addition to 
four years of Religious studies and english. choices of busi¬ 
ness courses; mathematics inchsdiag computer introductloa; 
fine arts and homemaking-inclnding kitchen and sewing lab 
experience; seven social scienqss; two leveis of chemistry 
and biology; journalism; French and Spanisb. 
extra-curricular options ate also available. 

“In this, our anniversaty year of the twenty-fifth gradnat- 
Ing class, we conttoue to strive by meansdf iwsntiTWi.i mm| 
moral training to assist our studenu to become capable of 
purposeful living. Because of the community nature of 
Mother of Sorrows the individual girl becomes the prime 
focus of the entire educational program. Her needs, in- 
tereats and abilities are highly conridered. The odminis- 

tratioh and Pocultyarecommittedto the prepaiotioa of Chris¬ 
tian young women who ore intollectuaHy alert, cnltomliy 
aware, socially orientated, emotionally stable, physically 
fit and responsible cMxens.*’ according to Sister M. FeHciU 
DeMato, O.S.M., Prindpol of Mother of Sorrows High 
School. 

Testing begins at 9:00 a.m. StudenU should bring with 
them: l|two#2pencils w/esasers; 2)S10test fee in a sealed 

Prairie Junior High Honor Roll 

January Qasses 

For Expectants 
To help parents-to-be prepare for the birth of their child 

and gain confidence in planning for their new responsibili¬ 
ties. the Olympia Fields Osteopathic Medical Center 
(OPOMO is offering prenatal classes. 

The classes are conducted in six 2-bour sessions ftom 7:30 
p.m. to 9:30p.m. in the hospital anditoriam. The next series 
of classes wfil begin on January S. 

The course will provide op|iartnnity to Ascuss and ex¬ 
change information relative to the development of the baby 
in the utems; specioi need* of the expectant parents; labor 
and delivery; exercise and nutrithn (before and after de¬ 
livery); and caring for the haby-feeding. bathing, bonding. 

In sdditioa to expectant parents, the course is also open 
to those attending secondiuy schools, those (fianning to 
adopt an infant, and those who may be providing care for 
an infant. Expectant parents who are not deUvering their 
child at OFOMC are welcome to atteml the daaaes. 

Course instructors will’be registeted nurse* from the De¬ 
partments of Ubor/DeHvery and Matemol-Chiid Care who 
have become certified prenatal instructor* tfiraugh the 
American Red Oroaa. The coarse fee is fiS.OO payable at Bm 
first session. Reservatious are reqnested and can be mode 
by calling 747‘-4000. ext. 13B6 no later than January 4. 

The Olynipia Fields Osteopathie Medical Center is loca¬ 
ted at 203rd Street and Crawford Avenue, Otympia Fields. 
It is a division of the Chicago CbOete of OsteopUhic Me- 
dicifie. ^ 

What bacomes of surplus unwantsd Jcittsfis aiid piippiss? Ars 
thsrs snough good homes to be found for theith or aie ihev 
simply discarded, like an old shoe? « . 

PREVENT THE PET POPULATION EXPLOSION 
, - . - - 

Have your female dog or cat spayed or your male dog^ir cat neutaral ' 

at an MHMAL WELFARE LEAGUE Spay Clinic at a midifinm cfitfgil^ 

between .9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Suburban residents cpIimHliil 

^ lUnKNS CITIZENS' _ 

ANIMAL mFARE LEANVE^ ^ 
lagii poiith Walwh Avtnmfl ly 4 ipfeai? IL60SS? 
1|m|WittinMB^Avwiu«(6400WMQ 

Yule Pinata 



Theodore; a daagliti 
Diaae. and one gfiKti-iiMtf 

Lena Panozzo 
Lena ninoeao vat butted 

Saturday ta Holy Sapulehic 
Cemetery after Maaa waa 
Mid in St. Germaine Chaich. 
Oak Lawn. 

She it tarvived by two 
tout. Keaneth and Albert; 
• daufhter. Maty, and tii 
ftrandchddreo. 

40% Over Quota, 
Blood Needs Met 

MidlotUna’a Spftmtey bteod ditee waa‘‘OM or 
Mtittadtet amTenocetaAd in the aabubaa aiua*’ 
tec to Aamticaa led Oote Diaixtet Mananar J 

Saadera. Saadtrt waa oa head Satardn at the on 
center to ooncratalate c»«baltaien Eteaad Hay 
Del Heath on eiceediac the Oiteiaal anal of 60 ate 
moat 40%. The boiidajrblood dfaii[ wat>intly anaa 
the Brother Kertel Couad 
vaUge of MhBothten, aotad KC&aad UM Bdl 

A total of 07 petaoHrtowod ante'eftsa Ifta aft 
and 0^ ftw w^JteMha. w 
pinta ct whole bloody fTialteft aaiir.“tra jut aack 
reapooM that dte W oSlte^>qCd tt teUroal 

Tbntiy qnai|Bed,:|iW etm ftunOy rrhn lli'ia a 
worahlpa within the.aiaacir^MldMrina. tealm 
to receive aO the Btood ili^viiii^,jaaed Batted the 

^ ' t'. ^ ^ 
"People DO cate". Season dtlteaed, *—M.~ 

gave a^ wbor.veteaWrrdd to adn the aeaiar, two 
toian i^^ttared niiraga..rtaa.Heatf and Marlene 

donated bictod testtec giid pUMnin ti 
Shohld any Ibtel jbeaftm require bteod tnnmteilnni 

Mi^iyn. ^ te^ the oflcaa totaBUhe Bte 
“ ^ thebfcod ja^ bf 
availaM,Saiideraaaid' , v^., 

V^eram Burial ; 

Allowance ^300 

eligtele aleo. Some national eeateteriea have no 
apaee, hmvaver. 
>^VA wiU ftmteh a hendatoae or ■»••**** to ma 

vatirna or mark the giave of a ueaetaa batted la 
ateteoryivatecaaietety.VAwiaalaopwnride 

PACB23-.lTO»»Ay, DKa|mM0.1«n 

Anthony Piet 
Mast waa said for Anthony 

"Tony" Piet. 74. a Beverly 
Hills resident, who played 
second bate for the White 
Soi and later developed a 
prominent Southaide auto 
dealership, on Saturday at 

Richard Kremsner 
Richard j. Rremsner was 

buried Saturday in Bver- 
preen Centetcry foBowing 
funeral services at Beveriy 
Evangelical Covenant 
Church. Chicago. 

Survivora include Mt 

Marie 01^ 
Marie E. Olaen waa butted 

Monday In a harily lot after 
foneral aenioea were «on- 
ducted In Chriat Lutheran 
Chufch. Orland Put. 

She ia tuivived by her 
widower, Idattliew; a daagb- 
ter. Deborah: a aoa. Edward; 
her parents AuBnat and Jo- 
sepkiine BattagHa; a slater. 
Patricia, and a brother. 
Joteph. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

10.10 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDCEVIEW Ample PtikiiW 

Funeral Dhcctora 
Peter. Daniel ft David Roediltky 

4M-3344 4M-33SS 4S4.1MB 

' j^uwers i)ur Nee^ 

..v^' Comfort 

Grjb^Wood Funeral Home 
ilSlWMt llllli StreM 

233.22S7 
Sbi-dM 

JMfliJ*" MamtyiatChapal 
\Qr nopwasigMiSneat 

t W '-**'*'' 'LLiNoig eoan 
' __ Phone 4M<0«) 
I —.-iW 

I rHhiN Fiiiifrul H4»iin> , ■ 

LACaCftROHSaUBCPOBB 
I I iftM tounwESf Hwy. am 

24UW Ji ; - ^ 
: ai4w.a;y^» ^ 

! BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPHy"*' 
10415 S ICCDZIf \ ^ 

golden RUK kf Ry/fCB 
774-4411 iAMESMELKApWWpR/^ptfeCT^ ' .' 

Jetei B.. Wmuw—_ft Ba^fc .oUtea^ 

SWiW.tMbat.guS-ejMllB' 

A TtadMten of Sarvlee to Paml^ and 

tUKELAWB J uneral' 

tETi! !S2iL:Sllr"’-“*•" ***" 
TWO Watt I27ih St. - Palaa Halghta 

—AUPhoua 73S-4241— 



KIM TAX AND LICENSE ONLY 
NO OTHER CHARGES 

26 
IN 

STOCK 
SALE ENDS DEC. ISIh 

Immediate 
Delivery 

FEATURES: 
Front disc brakes, front & rear 
carpet,corroeion protection,aloct- 
ronlc ignition & voltaga regulator 
1.7 liter engine.front wheel drive 
tinted glass,inside hood reieese, 
^t bucket aeats.rack & pinion 

•P®®®' transmission, 
13' wheels with brite center 

imTHUNocsemo #4t96 

i: 

e; 

1S77TRIUMaHTfl7 $3995 
i—wiKi Onttmtm 

1178 FIREBIRD $2895 

imooOQEOSO A.ae®B 
FICKUF $4195 
iseo VW RABBIT $4995 
4cyl.4i»<.», rid*«Hc. ,t«, «, ecnomripictM 

imCHEVETTESDR. $389it 
•Uti. la. rddii. mm. nm m . Iuim 

1B78 FIREBIRD $2895 
4«r. «•. m. M4/dM Mm — 

19S1DATBUN aao ^ 
•ZX'QLPT-TM $12,995 

/aOOespi hiOBi. fRBo «rmn 

1S7S COUOAR XR7 $4995 
B*r. ervlSB. pB, pO- S/SBMB P/wN^ 

Mdr Mi AM/FM Mm. mSZ*mS!SLi, 

ie74 PLYMOUTH 
OUBTER •■M.MM.F/t.F/a .$1485 
1t7706oaE/&PEN AdM-vAK! 
WAGON •■M.MdddApk $2785 
lisi MUBTANO 
j.gi«Bitl«gL*WSS 

nntRAMCHimBR WAMOC 
se MddL MT. jk. AMrFMVwVW 
—»» ni»iiiM|l>mi,WMiiM»Mid.iMHM n 

1WSBUICK CENTURY $1955 

1S7SC0MGT2000R $259K 
4ii4i. two Mm iimi. m mAiMi 

1WSBUICKBKYURK $999 
M*Mr.F4.p(>.ntHtl4miliMit Ai .iiiT 

1S7S CAPRICE WAGON $4496 

ItTS COUGAR 4 DOOR $2995 
Mlto. Mr. Ft. PF. IMHO. Mk nirdtl vinMroM ~ 

1S7SMARKV '$7695 

-/- HFttt. LM»ryQ,t«i.mXir 

1S77MERCURY 
MARQUIS $1995 
MdM Mr. Ft. Fk. AMiFMMm 

, isap COACHMAN 
TRUCK CAMPER $3995 

$7919 



realtor 

PHItJJPVCAWCT&HMNITUMC 
CLEANINQ 
URW.nMM.. 

MOONUOHT CAwer ft 
UPHOttTERY CLEANINQ.. 

i t I 

THE FULL SERVICE CITY 
Aalo Boily BapaMag A Palatias 

i 
T.L.8. BODY SHOP 

Aato DMilera New A Ueed 

DtSABATO AMERICAN 
•BNW.MUisi.ns 

PRANK SHlfWY. INC. 
.  jm 

JACK THOMPSON OLOS 
n^W.SSSiSt. 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MERCURY. INC. 
ism 8. ctowo Am.4»- 

Aato Puts A SappUee 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

S7S1 S. Hartwn. 

SHEET MEm^ 

ffPM^HCHUKWiAtTOW 

CftfpatAKi^Daalm 

SUPERIOn CANPETB ft HUOS 
•m t. CNata. 

Aato RapaMag A Service 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
■20SW. fsaiti.ssi-iaM 

Awninga-Storm Wladowa A Doan 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
SatS W. SSHl SI.42^STaS 

TUZIK BAKERY 
4S6S W. SSBl SI.. 

Ocaiian A Dyevs 

FERNWOOO-SMITH CLEANERS 
SII4 W. SBIh SI...4aSftOSS «r WHSH 

Bay Naneries • Nanaw Schaali 
h Ktadergartens 

peter PAN EARLY LEARNINQ CENTER 
4isi w. lesia SI. 

DeparlBMal Stem 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
as47 s. hwimi. Ms-sa 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
S100 w. iiiBi SI.Mft-ra 

Electrical Caatiaetacs 

OA^WN ELCCnaCAL OONTRACroM 
UNITH 

XKOALATTEftBONB. INC. 
tSTM ft. I main. 

MILLER KEY ft LOCK SERVICE 
tsats. isnAr. 

arena MOQILt SERVICE 
liSSI Sl CNaa. 

sssow. iieaisi.. 

1ST. NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 
CkMa « sah SI.SSt-2112 

HERITAOESANKOF OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN TRUST ftRviNds BANK*^** 
4soew. ssaisi.ttseseo 

I N^AEjnmru^MEBRoo. 

Mfe.Masle.MBsle 

Eqalpairat Far Real 

AftHRENTALCENTER 
B2VW. SSBlSI. 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
lOSiaS. CNas. 

OOLOEN AGE RESTAURANT 
tstsw.asBisi. 

JOHNBON-PHELP8VPW 
SB14S. saaeAw. 

««A0ER4<ASPER florists. INC. 
SSn Cl. ft BaPliaHl Hay.i 

malm FLOWER BHOPt 
4aMS.Chae... 

Baibare R Hair StyUats 

VIP MEN’S HAIRSTYLINQ 
saasar.ssBisi. 

FataMlWaar 

SENO FORMAL WEAR 
SBVS. Ofean 

norman-i formaI'wear" 
fits W. SSBl SI. 

barcusfharmacy 
OpKiasHeun 
4MtW. MMSL. 

EMPIRE beauty SALON 
ttos W. ttM SI. 

FEib. Ratal ft Staaaga 

JERRYfFURSORBEOANCE 

Iftyriii Daaiita ft Rspsfts 

PIERCE'SOAK LAWN BICVCLE SHOP 

SMITH FINE MB. ntC. 
tttSW.SSBiBI. 

AHl.BAItOERS 
ta«B.tBaiAw.... 

m 

SHOPANDSAVE SN OAK 

. :’W 



20* Per Copy Tis The Season • • 
To Remember The True Meaning Of Christmas 

Area Church Services Listing inside ^ 
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New Tax Will Add $500 

To Selling Price Of Typical 

Oak Lawn Home. 
0glwM«Mt InOlfc^laim to mi .^.B”**!***^?*' 

^ doMtlM ft f 130.fl0 



Danny Thomas Raises *115,000 For Mt. Camel 
A mem by pep^ iiOTl*lfeDt4**0*.C»OMlnM««A AmAI Peace Memorial 

Offers “Messiah 
The Chaaoel Choir of 

Peace Memorial cfaaich, 
10300 W. 131tt St.. Paka 
Park, oader the dbectkm of 
Bmoe F. Perryman, will pro* 
rent Handel't “Meaei^** 
on Sunday. December 20th 

World’s Fair *92 
Good Possibility 
For Chicago Host 
A World** Pair in CMoago In 1902 awvad another itep 

cioaerteieality lediy wheatheBninaaef IntemHonai B»- 
podtioM. meetlac ia Pari*, apptoead a date reaarvatioo fer 
Chicafo ia 1992 aad aaaitiied a pre.la4aii]r teaailo vWt the 
citylathe*pfiasori9C2. 

"ChIcagD loeka fciwatd to welromlat the BIE team, and 
it la confideat that they wU Bad oar plM complete." aaid 
Thoma* O. Ayer*. Pieaideat of dm CWeafo World’* Pair ■ 
1992 Carp., who haa been In ftii* pw^ting Chicago'* 
caae along with other civic leader* and U.S. government of¬ 
ficial*. 

The pre-iaqairy team, conditlag of repreaentative* of 
Britain. Phriand. the Soviet Union and BIE Secatity. wilt 
inapect the lakefront aite of the Fair and review the Cor- 
porstioo'a piana. 

The Fair, which would laat litem April IS to October IS.' 
1992. i* eipected to attract S6 to M ndllioa viahora and 
crate ten* of thonaadda of new Job*. It would mark the sooth 
anfrivetaaiy of the diaoovbry of the America* by Colufflbu* 
and the lOOth aaniveraaty of the Columbiaa Eapodtion of 
IBM. 

Pari*, which remaioa in coatentiaa for a World'* Fair in 

START rr NOW 
THE NEW UNIVERSAL IRA! MORE 
RETIREMENT DOLLARS FOR YOU! 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMCNT AOCOUNTB 

commonly known as IRAo ar« tax alialtarad mtiromoot aavlnga 
plana. Tha UNIVERSAL IRA, tha raauH of naw taglalalion, 
la now avallaMa to ALL workara alarting January 1,1S82 
Tha allowabla contribution to your rotlraiiiont plan la 100% 
ofvoamad Inooma up to tha maximum amount of $2,000. 
which may bo ahaltarad from your currant yaar’a Inooma taxaa. 
Social Socunty ahmo cannot provkia thia naadad Inooma. 

• Intarool-Ort-ChooMng NOW Account 
ra Saf a DopooH SoK 

• 1082 Qukfo to Sodai Soourtty 

EVERGREEN SAVINGS 
HAS HIE RIGHT IRA FOR YOU 

SHOW 
T TOUR 

ZODIAC SIGN 
in sculptured 

14 Kt Gold 

5JO% 
S.00% 
Variablo 
Varlabla 
Variablo 

EVERCREENWSAINGS 

). , 

r 



Little Cadillac 

expert Body & render Work 

All General Motors Cars NI I i K I 'i 

ensH mnnncEmEnT 

In The 
4 

Paycheck 

BuyANew1982 

78 Mercury Marquis 

10125 S. CICERO 
OAK LAWN 636-6600 CURRENT YIELD 

TOilLLTAXniYEllS 
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1982. YOU MAY SET ASIDE AS 
MUCH AS $2,000 FROM YOUR INCOME FOR YOUR OWN IN¬ 
DIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT (IRA). AND CLAIM THIS 
AS A TAX DEDUCTION . . . EVBI IF YOU ALREADY 
ARE COVERED BY A RETIREMiENT Pg^l 
To lovn moro about thio. and ottiar tax-oavinea opportunHIao 
araUaWa to you unOar tha now POdaral Taxlaw.. JBid konr iw aon 

Kttlc as 8108 as often as you wrish) 

WMidraw auiytinM writhout intorcst penalty 

Free check wrHtns (mMnwni: 8500) 

No sales charie 
ran A moeraenju. THAT row SHOULD coNsiOER 

SEFone iNveariNa cau on scno coupon to: 

WmMoI A Rooi FtoaocM tfnricof 
5iadS.UtotoawlA*». 
UGm^.n. costs 

312/S84-4716 

'.Bii’Ty rt L 

TT-Iff 

ri 

5^3 1 

2G 



i"V': 

at Christmastime 

County Borrows At Half Prime Rate 

iMya At Om 

CHMm BgM m And Up. 

liMlMdM lamrnm. TraH 
And Ompm On Hmm iMk. 

SpMWIMMAnd 
■btoFdrTlMHMd 

AIwAmM- 

Cal Ftr A tcIwJiAi 
Ani BriRf h Thh Ad Ftr 

$1in DisctiMl 
On Yotr Fbst Lesnn 

448-5030 

Christmas is a lime for deooratiag the tree, cracfcliag 
fires, toys wrapped ap tat brightly adored pachages. gai^ 
oilored striags of Hgbts aad feadlies gathered together to 
celebrate the seaaoa. 

Chrisliaas also is a tfaae for fires, many of which will be 
tmced back to Christmas trees and decorations, and many of 
which can be avoided. 

“In the hastle aad bnstle of the season, it’s easy to forget 
common sense safety rules," warns Robert Seelbach. 
Underwriters Laboratories vice president and chief elec¬ 
trical engineer. 

Underwriters Laboratories Inc. (UL) is an indepeMeni 
not-for-profit orgaaizatioo testing for public safety. Among 
other products, UL tests indoor and outdoor Christmas tree 

Hghls. artHIcial trees aad etoctrical decoraliaas far a variety 
of safety fcatares. . 

"Many fires are caused by damaged fight airiags. over¬ 
loaded cbcuils aad improper nac of doeoratfoas. At UL. we 
try to make these products as safe as poesfole. but con¬ 
sumers have to do their part too." aayd Saafooch. 

^ Ihe Naliooal Fire Oela Cealer reports apprarimatelv 
82.000 fires kfiled or mured more thaa three thousand 
people aad caused about 340 mUHon defiart far property 
damage last December. 

Seelbacfa says consumers can avoid fires If they use sim¬ 
ple precautions. "A spark or a hot wire caa ignite a dried 
out tree. Check each string of tights caralhNy. V you find a 
break ia die wiring, frayed iaaulatioa. a broken bulb or a 
defective phig. don't use k; rcpiaoe the string." Seelbach 
Mys.*' 

Overfoadiag a cheuk whh too many lights also caa cause 
a fire. “Read aiaaufacturer’s iostructioas carehay and 
don't use more thaa the recommended auadier of lights on 
one cwcok.” says Seelbach. 

To help coasamers wkb Christmas safety. UL engineers 
have compiled a "Christmas Safely Checklist.’' Secfeach 
sug^ consul^ use the chachlisl to improve safety at 
hoNdaytime. The checkfist covers tafarmmsa ea daeorat- 

tl>e bonae. artificial sod real trees, aad ether safely dps 
for the holidays. The checklist is a poster featuring Santa 
and Ms elves and b a good edacadoa tasl fer cMIdrea also.’’ 

The UL “Christmas Safety Chedklbt'' b avakabb ftee 
fitan UL. Reguesb for the checfclbt shoald be seat to: UL 
Dept. A.. P.O. •on IM*. Worthhiuuk. BHneb <0062. 

Seminar On Divorce 
The Sooth Subarbea Area rWCA again srlfi be offering 

so eight-aeasion group far women cot^deriag. ialhepro- 
cem of. or compfetiag a dbercr or separation. Tbb Women 

* Alone group will meet each |dooday from 7:30 p.m. to 
0:30 p.m.. begianing January 18. 1982. aad coodnuing 
through March 8. 

Tbb ta not a therapy gronp. but aforum fer sharing com 
moo banes and problems, k wifi be fecilkated by Michele 
McMaater M.A.. Coordiastor of Women's Sarviees/Pro-" 
grams at th^ YWCA and a eeunselor b private practice 

Ollrf*? 
unbea 

Puritan EfI ¥ee->Am€Mldirt Favorite 
njUil ^ Sweater This is the vee neck puilover that all 
* America wantsi Classic styling. Smashing colors. All at an 
unbeatable price. Knit of 1d0% DuPont Orlon^ acrylic, this ait> 

American is machine wash and dry. Sizes S-M-L-XL. 

4738 W. 103III StiWi 
Oak Lawn,!. 

In The Arena Shopping Caoter 

422-8050 I- 
MEN’S WEAR 

dpie 7 days a waak 



CLUSIVE SAVnWS! 

•tMym 

If,mi r—jig 

End United Way Scouts. 
Name 

Drive Over Quota 

MAURICE LENELl S CHRISTMAS ASSORTMENT 

jWV 
J - 

Vt*;.* 



MEMBER ' 

NimA.Ef 
AMccteltoB ■ FaaaBtd IMS 

c^ll Tointjj 

Soutl|^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

A Publii-alion 
(M The 

Southweal 

MeMenp^r Pn 

Inc. 

Walter H.Lys«ii 
Publlshar 

Cmry TMUMOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENOEN'^. 
THE WORTH OTIZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Beirinntna DemocTiHc sUteoukeTf in the 3(<d Confresskmal DUtrict meeting on Wedoeaday (last 

office will be ■ <«•«•»•"«•«« *«»" Ihe »«»»» l»*nl ‘Ml* our newapapen atari 
dav M hitting the atreet at 5 PM and will be routed everywhere by the time the meeting atarta at 
until 8 PM in the Oak Lawn office of Worth Township Committeeman and chairman of the no- 
tL minating committee. Harry “Bua" Youiell. 

Yoorell has been outspoken in the support 

is Feb™i^l?Si’'lSls2'^‘^' ’^id Congess (1972) while Deiwinai 'aerveo 
maty 15th. 1962. ^ «.biirban t^ship commhn^^ term in the 86th (1962). This, 

r'Dn* \T Th^re II corn^^men who win decide designated RepubHcan district. 
CrJJ s JMeW a democrat wouW have as much chance of 

2“^ District !"'*°^!!t ^ P*^;. ?*. ^Mt.G^ood^nhISilnwitining*i^e 
UlSlnCl h^yy m^ prinmry balloti^ (wei^.. 3^ he said he wants to serve. 

_ I vote) insiders say Savickss needs only the 
CfOmmO/Mier »uppon of four (an dty) committeemen to 

get the party endorsement. An estimated .don 
Superintendem Richard J. 76.000 weighted ballots ate in the sis Perhsps no one has been on the "hot 

Brzeczek promoted Captain Chicago Wards in the district while 29.500 seat" the last two weeks more than Cook 
William L. Olsen to Com- are homthe suburbs with 12.000 df tlmse County Assessor Tom Hynes. Hynes was 
mander of the new 2Sth from Yourell's towruhip. confronted with giving the HilM Hotel 
Police District, 5555 West While the in-city supporters of Saviefcas people a tax break that would make you and I 
Grand Avenue, which be- say he will win easily a p^l by ALL POINTS (•* tax payers in Cook County) pidi up the 
came operational at midnight shows that a mere 600 votes (favoring Sa- tab for all the services that a ISM room hotel 
on Thursday. December 10. vickas) separates the two. Some last mliMte would need. This compares arith the popola- 

The newly appointed 52- campaigning might him the endorsement tion of vitlages larger than Merrionette Park, 
year-old commander joined eitherwayl almoat equal with Poaen, sUghtty smalleT 
the Chicago Police Depart- However, regardless of the endorsement a than Crestwood and Pslea Heights, 
ment in May of 1956. He was primary battle between the two is in the Can yon hnagiim the expense to the 
promoted to Sergeant in makingl County and city to maintain law and order. 
1963 and earned the rank of The sprawling 3fd District, carved out to poHoe. lire and rvhat ever services they 
Lieutenam In 1967. in 1970 favor a Democratic candidate, indudes part need. 
he was promoted to captain af ttie suburhrm toamships of Stiefa^, Hyitos decision in our opinion was right... 
and assigned as director of Thornton, Bremen, Worth aiM Cshunet, and “We need your bnsinesa and Johs...bot we 
the vice control division. Pre- most of the city's 13th. ISth, ISih, and I9lh. cant afford it...Tf you don't make money 
vious assignmeirts biduded wards and part of the 14th and 23td wards. waTI accede to the tower tax rate...hut if you 
the I Ith district, commander * A ft do make money...yon pick up the tab"l... 
of the Kith diatrictfrom 1972 Last week in ALL POINTS we tried to What Csirer deal could any legitimate busi- 
to 1974.17th distriet.apd bis meke it dear that we feel that Russo should Mas waat...Hyiics dedstoo to hold fast to 
latest assignment ns watch ke returned to tha 3id and BapuhRran Der- hia dactoiau fertMles our opinion of hint In 
commander of the 23rd die- *'*■>*81 to the 4th. Wefl, we al know the oM the Brat ptoee! He's the best man we tax- 
trict. axiom about the beat made ptaas of adoeaad peyers have had representing ns In Cook 

A graduate of Lane Tech- ■Mn...wea...ihis seems Me one of those CmmSy dnee the jab of Aseeisor was bom! 
nical High School and Wright y«e*»-BsfB are goiag to have up WB joba to ThaaksTom! 
Jr. College. return to their seata oa the hfll where they * * « 
CHsen served in the U.S. Iwid seniority and prestige. Worth township OOP Comndlteeman 
Army for two years. He re- Derwinski says he*R stay in the 4th even Herb Huskey is going to have competitioo 
sides on the northwest side ifieegh it means maniag against an old this year. Lea Aadertoo.Oak Lawn vRIage 
of ChioMo with his wife. 51?? •’•k Wettlct incumbent George M. trustee in the Ist Dtaoict. has filed to run in 
Dorothy. and eight chHdren. delict. O'Brien was elected tothe the March 16 primary. 

Pay Taxes You Owe 
And No More! 

MOIfonx of eldedy Americans pay more federal inoome 
tax than the law requirest la order to assist older taxpayers 
in paying only what they oure and no more, votonteers are 
needed to otter their services in the Tax-Aide./Tax Coun¬ 
seling for the Elderly ftogram. The free tax onunenHng 
service is sponsored by the NAttonal Retired Teachers As¬ 
sociation arid the American Aaaociatioo of Retired Persons. 

Volunteer tax oounseiors ate needed in the suburbs of 
Chicago to assist older persoaa.in fUitig income tax fbrms. 
accordiiig to Barney FreehU, serving as dtatrict coordin¬ 
ator for Tax-Aide/Tax Counading for the Elderly in north¬ 
ern nHnois. AddHtnnal vobinteer tax oounadors are needed 
so that more eidetiy petsous assy raeehe free tax service 
at neighborhood Sites. NRTA—AABP is the nation's lar¬ 
gest orgsntsatton dedicated to helping retired persons 
achieve Byes of independence, dignity and purpose. 

Tax-Aide, a enmnmnity service of NRTA-AABP, is con¬ 
ducted in cooperstiqn with the Internal Revenue Service. 
Classes for trainiag of vahntleer tax connaelors wU be 
conducted by NRTA-AARP and the RS in Jarmary. Persons 
willing to devote at least 4 boors a week to the Tax-Aide 
Program during the tax season far Pebmary, Match and until 
April 15 may legialer for die dam by telephoning NRTA— 
AARP Area V Office at (312) 298-2852, 9M s-m. to 5dl0 
p.m. 

Persons volnateeting to serve as oonnaeiots shondl have 
a sincere interest in serving older adults sad have a basic 
kAwiedge of tax matters. They also whonid be wiUag to 
participate in a five day Internal Revenue Service ttaining 
course and agree to devote at laast four hours a rreek dur¬ 
ing the day to provide tax oouaaeliag. 

Volunteer founaelors do not have to be awmbets of 
ettber NRTA or AARP. 

Since the ttshdag oonrse emphaaiBea lax benefits far old- 

Congressman Ed Derwinaki (R-4) today urged hit Re¬ 
publican Congressiooal coOeagues from nHsaia to stand 
^ and united fat their dedsioa to appeal the Democrat 
CoogressiDnal redlstrictiug plan. 

"The appeal to tbeSuprm Court iscosspletoly justified 
in terms of fsimem and in the retention of le^timate. 
effective representation far afl of the voters to the State." 
Derwinsfci said. "The horrendous Deamcrat nmp selected 
by the three-judge federal panel fragmented le^ entities 
to such a way as to make near impoasMe political cooperati¬ 
on by village, towadrip and county officials with the Con¬ 
gressional delegsliaa. Natnesl togd eatities such as coun¬ 
ties, townships and nmnicipalities should, whenever poe- 
sMc. be left intact to the structuitogaf le^slative distriels. 
and this coasmon sense and poBticaRy Ir^Hmatr point was 
completely «1lsn.gmded to the Democrat amp ap^ed by 
theCoort." 

nnteers who prepare their own tax retuma aad then take the 
IRS course, asai^ aaake very good eouasleora,” be said. 

The IRS testotag conrae far vutoatoers wfll be held to 
Jaanaty. Tbe local Tax-Aide program wBI offer amiataarr 
to oiiior feMKMS m oqsvombbi ■otSBOonKioa Hicapow 
from February 1 until AprB 15. 
"We've found that oar rnnmrinrs eajay their acliviltoa so 

much that most of tham come beck year after year,” he 
said. "But we can ahrsys aae addklannl vofunteera, aspec- 
iaBy this year sinee we’re trying to open alote couHsitog 
sites and reech sdfltiaMl nMsr raiidems " 

Lost Vital Documents? 
Veterans arbo can’t locate a birth or marriage oettifleate 

can still apply for Wetenme Atiatinistratimi br-arllts. 
Grady Horton, director of the VA regiotml office to Chi¬ 

cago. said that some veterans don’t apply far benefits to 
which they may be entitled because the VApreviousiy held 
these doenmeats essential. 



Marriase More 
I ^ ^ ^ . 

G)8tly m 1982 
Onk Caaiity*Cleik. Staaky T. Knper, Jt, 

•vailabk to adiiMi mwpimi^ VocathiMl-fwIwImI oaM«e« 
■t Hw SmA Area CU«ar enter la CrMtenood telmd 
(tarlnlwlkdayMdevaalMMMiaat. ** 

Saat olfcrt eicapHoaal ftcWtlM aad awdara eqaipnnt 
hi it» anriy cipaadad enter to'pierkte • mIMc tiahi^ 
nvlraaaieal for hitcmted aladeats. 

coat of their marralga llonae anld tecnaac fooai the car* 
raat SIS to S2S. alifc the additeaal SlOjoiac ialo the "Do- 

1 meatfc Violefice Shelter aad Serrke Paad”. adorialatered 
by the nUaeii DepaHanrtof PaMic Aid. 

. “The Oeaeral Aaaeafoly pea—d^ aad the Ooreraer aigaed 
I IcRialatlnprovidiaitliiaiaeaaalorfoiidiogtheaepiograan 

for victim of dotaeatie violeaoe." Kuaper aald of the pro- 
poaal apoaaored by tep. Suan Cetaaia ni-Ciiicago). 

"Paraaant to provinoaa of tUa new leaialatiaa, our office 
^ is required to impoae the additioaaltIO fee and each mwith 
, deposit the monies collected into the fond,” he added, not- 
^ ing. "all of the money collected by our offioe aad deposited 

into the fond is to be spent witMn Cook county OB domestic 
violence shelters and service program for victim of do- 

P mestic violence.” 
. The cost of a nwtraige Ucense was last increased in 1977, 
~ hut Kusper recalled that revenues generated by that legis- 
^ lation went to the County. 
. "Not one cent of this increase lyill go to county govtm- 
* ment,” he pointed out. 

"I am proud to say that no increase in.the mrriage li¬ 
cense fee has been nMded to cover the cests involved fai pro- 
cessing license appiicatins and preparing die licenses.” 
Kusper asserted, creditiiig improved administrative proce- 
dures and technology impfemnted by his staff for the suc- 

” cess ofthc cost control efforts.” 

■ Offer Tickets To Bulls Game 
I” IVlBeta are on sale aotr at vwiss anat plas bus tiaaa- 
a the Oek lanaa Park Diatilet aortatiou. Seats are ladted 

for the Jaanaiy S. Odei^ ao^pi^ now. Call the (M 
*■ Bale VB. iM Apgalaa baa- Lswa HA Dtetriet dike. 
I- ketbal gsaae. TIchet ptfea le «4-7300 for tariher taform- 

S11.S0 for a reaeived aMO- aMouoafetBMBuIsfateaa. 

obtain employmenl. Conraea wfll vaty In langth ftwn 24 
hoors per seemster for Vocathmal Enrichment conrees to 
192 hemra per aemeater for Pal-time Training program. 

Cleases begin on Monday. January IB. Eaily regiatra- 
linn is urged ot insure enrollment. 

Neitber a Mgh school diplonia. nor a O.E.D. certificale is 
required to regiatcr for adaK claaaes. 

Many tel basinesaes and industtics have boen involved 
in thephatning of these courses by serving an advisory com¬ 
mittees. 

Sank Area Career Center Is located at 138th and Ctawford 
Avenue. For additional iafermation call 597-33S0 or 371- 
IfM. 

University Women 
The South Subutban Braachaf the American Association 

of Univertity Women wil hold Ms regular maedag on Thurs¬ 
day. December 17. at foOO P.M. at the Floss moor VHIage 
Hal. Ms. Jennie Suttle wil apeak on the topic “Paa^ 
FInaactsi Plaaaiag - a very eerioaagame.” 

Suttle la a graduate of the Ooveraar’a State University 

Announcing astunning 

V%ry Swiss. 
VferyThin- 

VferyLoi^pnes. 

Therek never been a watch 

styled like Mirs^ 

for less than $4y000. 

We Alt tin MMweers Lenitt Dlitieli 

UNigiiies-wmiiaiier Witdits 

DiAMom iAporters 
JEWELRY MANUFACTURERS 

^^9825 SoM Oemo Aw, ^ 
312/422-0397 B 



Savickas To G>nte8t Russo’s Seat 
State SeMtor Pnak Stekkaa (P-Zm. «ko two woaka 

ago itedared Ms teteoHag to aete tke mmi. 

Malta far CoggioH ftote ths Bate M Ustriet, liiMdhv teU 
ifcat he has boea “aaiy aacewagad" bjr the peaHta 
Kapeaaa tolhat dedantta. 

Aaareaolt,hate«ptocaadteMtplatetopwaiteMacaa- 
dMacy tor oatetderalta by Daatocratk towtaito aad ward 
comadtteeBiea ttete the araa at a Wedaesdaa awata aaat- 

Midlothian Man 
Is TTiird Suspect 

Michael Oceea, 22. af IdtIQ S. Kaafer Ava., MUMtaa, 
has beea anaated aad ladictod aa ta thkd awaact M the 
atahbtag death at a tabaak bm that accanod dathte 
a labbatjr odtha vietha’a hoaw tat Aagaat 

Ocaaa. baiag bald withoat bead. Ims baaa chaagad bv 
a gnadjaqr whh aaider. arated labbaiy, hatea taaata 
aadbotilary. 

PoUoeaaidtiMthBhaaglraaadateladstetateaatthatha- 
pMcateahhalatha fagaatd atibbli^ liaihadBdaaadUa- 
doa.Sl, 8210 S. Uteea Are., iMbata. 

Laadea waa faaad tted toa chair aad had baaa lapaatediy 

Church ^Emergency Pantry’ 

taponam 

V ConlMimmutitf 
OFOAKLAHVN 

AVAiABUE 
h«-8H% 

Michael L. McDetiaolt, a Chicago attataey, wM aerre as 
preaidenl of the Weatetn Golf Aasodalta ia 1«2. 

McDertnolt’s aelectta eras aaaoaiieed by the WOA No- 
mtatiag CWainittee. which is to eleetlaa. 
real Ptasidaot Bnue K. Ooodaua, of Highlaad Paifc, n., 
will complele Ma tenn at the WOA's AaBBsl Mtaiog oa 
cember 30, when McDenaolt wfli be fonaeally elected. 

McDenaott, 43, will become the 4Mi preddaat at WOA 
since 1899. The WOA admlalatBra the oatloawide Brans 
Scholan program aad oondiicts the aamial Weatera OaoD at 
Butler Naiteoal OC, the Western Amateor aad the Western 
Junior. 

A WOA DireciM since 1972 and a vioo-president 
1978, McDermott has held three aaaiar aia%niiif nti rrMIe 
on the WOA Board. Prom 1974 throagh 1979, be served aa 
general chairman of the Open Chaavionship, aad for the 
past two years be has chaired die WOA’s Scbdatship Cten- 
mlttee. In adtfition, he has served as the aasodatiao’a gen¬ 
eral Counsel sinee 1975. 

A resident of Evanston, D., McDermott is a partaer ia 
the Chicago law Brm of O’Keefe, Aabeadea, Lyons A Waid, 
Inc. He is a I960 nadnate of Spring Hill CoO^ in Mobile, 
Ala., and received Ms doctorate from the Noc^ealeia Old- 
vershy School of Law in 1963. He is also a past prteidM aad 
formerchtbchaavtaofEvansloaOolfClBbia Shota, D. 

McDermott is one of the yooagest presideats ia the as- 
sociatioo’s 82- year histocy aad the thM from Bvaastoa 
GC, one of WGA'a charter member dabs. T he oOier two 
were James O’Keefe, from the saaae law Arm as McDermott 
and Merchandise Mart and Apparel Center General hfan- 
agerTom King. 

McDermott’s wife Helen is the of Former 
Western Open and PGA Champion John Kevolta. They 
have two cMIdreo, hlichael John and KeOi Aan. 

Western Golf Assn. 

Names 1982 President 

PA(S8>-TI1II«SDAV, 

Those 
exciting 

new 

“All Savers” 
Certificate. 
They’re a great deal for 100% of 

banks and savings associations. 

But they’re also a great deal for. 

60% of savers. 

Hesv's how le find out it 

they're a greal dead for you. 
W. ■IwteS In nfltr Ik* snr 

“AU Savn* Cwtigcataa m Oct. 1. 
wkm thte hMcaw ImbL Oar aUatoan 
Scancil H Mas. W. iRtek Ikr 'AS 
8avcn~ rcjrmcn «m d Ik* amt iai- 
agiaaliv* naaarial laawraliM. ia away 
year*. ^ 

They tv Sta hr haakt. kirasac 
Itwy Mat m a rciithwiy law teteewt 
rilr 0<-l4« Itev On. Met: atotey caa 
aay ta». achedr caa pay tal 

AadllwyW atad ipr ahael aa% 
cf aavara btea^ym teat aay tea «n 
Ih. tetarcal. aa to MS BUM it ym 
M* datiyl.a.gywtitaklc jatimi U 

isrw.MataBM 



iiiHillmaJ will Dari'lViihiiirt,i^ 

pw** IhM PMMMMI iMiriMMMi. 

Over 40 jreafs of experieaoe, exchuivo netiiods. 
advanced oquipment. and traiiied dennatidaiia aaann 
jw of anperlor letuHa. CaO aoon. and end the hurt a4 
“leaving it on." 

PRmaneni Hak Rtmoval 
OriaaiM 

CAULMTSTV 

Dunn Tells $67 Million Han 
CMnty Bontd PreaMent Oeotge W. Dunna rabrnMed to 

Che CoMty Boeed lior ht Approval an ianovative aod uaique 
financing vebido enabling the Oninty to borrow at nn- 
utually low intereat ratea. 

The Omnty Board paaaed unaniinooaly a $67 million note 
»aie at a bargain rate of 7.875 percent - half the prime in- 
tereat rate of 15.75 pctcent. 

On Aiiguat Wth the Board Rjccted a conventional loan 
becauae it would have been reqnired to pay mote than'U 
percent la intereat. Other government agenciea have ro- 
cently borrowed money at alighthr over II percent. 

The County Board’a exceptionally low mte ia made poa- 
tible by a tool offered by Ftrat National Bank of Chicago. 
Termed a “maater note”, it haa been avalliMe for private 
tex-cxempt inatitutloiM. but no government haa ever uaed 
it. County ComptroBerThomaa P. Beck xaid. 

Invcalora buying maater notea ate willing to accept low 
ratea becauae they ere allowed to caah in the notea at any 
rime, aaid Clark Borrux, Firat National Bank aenior vice pie- 
aideat. 

If inveatora caah in their notea and the County lacka the 
caah to redeem them, the Pint Natiaoal haa a^n^ to lend 
the County money to redeem the notea at 60 percent of the 
prime rate. The prime rate ia the rate the banka charge their 
beat commercial cnatomera. The County alao may pay off 

•the notea at qny time it chooaea; fer example, if a more b- 
vorabie borrowing inxtrument becomea available. 

Prealdent Dunne aaid the COonty wifi uae the $67 niillion 
fo finance aix conatrnction profecta: 

6th Oisirict Circuit Court Complex-Marfcham 
County Jail and Adminiatmtion Buildlnga Benovation 
Sloragc and Warehouae Project 
Power Plant 

- Site AcquMtioo fer 3rd Diatrict Circuit Court complex- 
Bolting kfeadowa 
Site Acquiaition for Sth Diatrict Circuit COnrt complex - 
Bridge view 

feirfua laid the bank haa been offering theae maater 

1 % 
•a. 

•Wheel AHgnmenta 
• Ban Jointa • Suapenaion 
Bepaira. Afi Vehidea* 
Foreign or Oomeatic 

Open Daily 8-S 
Thur.toBSat.lol 

. 37I.M}] 
13845 S. Cicero Ciuatwood 

7#74IM 
5335 W. 63rd St.. Chicago 

$50ffWlthThicAd 

StCRHAHlAt 

Sf-RVK:f 

.^■:t i:i > . •I'' 

“Complete Auto Service” 
8 AM io6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 3 PM Saturday 

*Ait Cnadhionlng 
*Wheei ABgnmente 

/BrafeeaAThua 
•Completr Tune-Upa 
Towing 

342SW. tilthStruet 
Mt. Greenwood (Ctdeago) 

CAHPf • ' i r.MNf, 

PLUMBING HEATING 

AIB CONOITIONING 

M-DYKtriAa 
WcOwry 

Feddera-Carrier- 
WhMpoel - State Moen • 

HoneyweB-Zoeiler 
Saica - Parte - Service 

Open8AM-SPM 
VWt Dur Showroom gf 

13450 S. Cicero. CtMtwood 

S71422a 

Blacklep Paving 
Drtvewaya. Perking Lota. 

Patching. Sralcaating 
A Beaurfacing 

AU WOBK CUAB. 
FBBEEST. 

4fi-l2t2w 
42M227 

'iWJiTnjTnW; 

notea ainoe 1977 and none haa been caahed la before their 
maturity. He alao aaid it ia unlikely the County'a notea will 
bo caahed ia early. > 

Since it received approval from the County Boned the fi- 
n^ng haa atired conaiderable Intereat and varioua uaha 
of government throughout the entire United Statea have 
requeated tpecifica of tbia method of flnanci^. 

Principals Meet 

To Study Criteria 
Mra. Joabn Stoy. principai. Worth Junior High School. 

Mr. Leonard Clore. principal of Midlothian Kolmar School. 
Ma. Boteie Haywood, counaelor. and Mr. Ted Moore, text¬ 
ing coordinator of Priaire Junior High School, met with ataff 
and area ebairperaona at Shepard North receutly to diacaai 
common coocernt affecting xtudente who wilt enter high 
Khool In September. 

Mrs. Lucille Brown, acience chairperaon and Mr. Joe 
Miller, math chairperson, described methods and reasons 
for course placement and the uae of various teats. Mrs. 
Maureen Korhonen and Mrs. Karen West, counaelor at 
Shepard, described student registratioa. testing, and 
piacement. 

Concerns and problems of students moving from the ele¬ 
mentary to high school were discussed. A better under¬ 
standing was reached through the Crank and Hvety opinions 
of all persons present. 

hWfc Carol Inzinga. school nurse at Shepard diacuaaed the 
need for parents to complete health folders properly. 

H was agreed that better oommunicatioo among seboob is 
necessary and productive. Contact will continue throughout 
the school year by vialtatioos of oounselars and other spe- 
cialiste to assist students ia the proper aelection of courses. 

Orientation for eighth grade students entering Shepard 
for the 1982-83 school year wm be held in the She^ North 
gymnasinm on Wednesday. Febrr ary 3.1982 at 7ril0 p.m. 

I THUBtDAT.WCBHMBIT.lCBI-PAflif 

McAuley Will Test 
Prospective Freshmen 

Mother McAuley Ubrary 
Arts High School will give its 
Incoming Freshman Test to 
eighth graders interested in 
attending McAuley for the 
1982-83 school year on Janu¬ 
ary 9. at 8 A.M. The coat of 

the test is $10. payable on 
the day of the exam^ Stu¬ 
dents who plan to talTe the 
test should enter at the 99lh 
Street entrance of the school, 
which is located at 3737 West 
99th Street. 

The Law Firm of Asher FerM 

Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

! ^.*1'!^**““ ^ payments 
• Stop Levies, wage deductno •Fee included in payments 

A repossessioos 

$20.00 down for-wage earners 
Office His. Daily 9:00-5:30, Sat. 9:30-5:30 

120 W. Madison (312) 346-3727 

Itoalyhur^^^r~3M 

tokaveion 

Cuffing 
^ OLE ST NICK COMES 

IN MANY GUISES! 

^ mm tm 

aansuM am gmew fSCMrfia 



CETA Alive And Thriving 

*XlHk Cam»f b iemt to tony dbWK h«ttoenei. aad 
tkc bwlMtoM af Ctook Cp—ty an rntaatly dMu^HiW." 
Mtod MaMgkea. “Par CETA to be as rfbcdn paitear 
wM btoinaB. h baa to change too. So ov Job load Aa- 
wtotocat Oeaton peial the aafn|ilnyBit havaid edatlag 
«H»P«wtaaMea ar the tiatotog raqabed to qaaMy iheai far 
local iadaatiy porittaaa." 

CETA (The Oianpnbeaaive Baqiloyatoat aad Tkaiaing 
Act) b ali«e aad Ibchriag la Cbofe Co^. Akhoagfa (he M- 
Hc Service Eaiptoyatoai aegmeat was dbbeaded aader the 
!«■■■•> adtotabtfadoo. private aector tiaiaiag aad pboe- 
meat awves at a brbfc paoe. CETA today facaaeaoa aieeting 
bosiaeit needs far wd-tiaiaed. ealiy-level peraooael. 

At each Center, appEcaab tegbter aad an oettMled as 
CETA-eHgibb. To qaalify, persona anut be legal residents 
of Cook Conaly. at least IS years of age. nneinployed, aad 
mast meet the federal goverament's low'income gnide- 
Unes. 

Little Company 
Traffic Reroute 

As of 00.01 a.m. Monday, December 14, ambnlaaoe and 
emergency traffic arriving at UtUe Company of Maty Hoe- 
piul is being ronted due to oonsttnethm. 

According to Michael Fitzgerald. LCMH Ezecutive Vice 
President, vehicles traveling to the emergency deportment 
will enter the emergency drive from CaHfernb Aveime. just 
north of the main hospital entrance. A sign has been erected 
at thb spot to mart the new ronte. 

After discharging the patient at the emergency entrance, 
vehicles will leave by a newly created ezit onto Ftancbco 
Avenue. 

The hospftal reqnesb that traffic eziling onto Ftancbco 
Avenue ezercise eztreme caotion in the presence of pedes¬ 
trians. During the times when children may be entering or 
leaving nearby St. Bernadette's School, a hospital seenrity 
guard will be posted at the ezit for added pedestriaa pro¬ 
tection. 

According to Mr. Fitzgerald, thb new emergency flow 
pattern will be to effect for approahaately two years while 

R^rganize MVCC Board 
The booi?of tnistoes. Moraine Vafley rnmniiiidlj Col¬ 

lege. held a roorganbatloa aieettag on bfonday, December 
7. Dianne Masters, vice chairman, presided. 

Petricb Flemtog. secretary, banod the oath of office to 
the tnistoes elected in the Noveasber eleettoo. Burton Odcl 
son (second term) aad Jamas Smith (lint term). 

Election of offiocn was held. Barton Odebon was elected 
chairman. Dianne Maston was electad vice chairman. Lee 
Harris was elected tieaanrer. Mricto Flemtog was ebeted 
representative to the Bliaab Community CO&ge Itnstees 
Assocbtlnn. 

The board esiabibhed the turd Ibesdn of ench month os 
the meeting dote. The time was set at 7:30 pjn. The board 
meets to the 200Bnlldtog, lOWOS.OOth Awe., Palos Hilb. 

DonoU J. Manniag was appointed freaaarer. Floience 
WaH was appointsd recorder. 

The nezt ragntar meeting of the board b 7d0 p.m. 
Tuesday, Deceotber IS. Tiaatoes of the beard are Burton S. 
Odebon (Oak Lawn), chabmaa; Dianne O. kfasten (Palos 
FOit). vice chairman; Lee ABea Harris (Palos Park), sec- 
retatr. Patricb J. Ftemtog (Paba Haigbta). Joseph F. Hef- 
fernan (Oak Lawn), bfonreea Pacor (Oak Lawn), Jaaws 
Smith (ffinbaak). hfaiyboth bOchaner (Worth) atndent 

Which Costs More... 
The Wedding Cake or 
The Wedding Rin^ 

ManyArtCatved rirtot of 
14 karat gold won't oocl 
much mote than a fancy 
wadding coke. And you 
can keep the ring for a 
Bfetlme. ArtConfod b your 
osaurance of hancf-flntahed 
Quality, and the mognifloent 
design will look as beautiful 
on vour onnlygriarv os on 
your wedding day. 
Come In together 
and select your ArtCarved 
WBddlrtg ririgi 

wffiel • perfeel etoeklno Btuffer lor you and the laholo famNy 
A beauiHul color photograph wRK Bama and the klda. 

2 walet-size color prints for only $4*99 
WtlWMttl 

Service Hours 
Bank Hours Fbr This HoNday SaBffion 

Oae.a4 
Oec.2S 
One-SB 
Dee. 31 
Jan. 1,1982 
Jan.2 

BajiLloSpjiL 

BSLiiLloSpLm. 

Dec. 24 
DOC.2S 
Dec. 29 
One. 31 
Jan. 1,1982 
Jntt.2 

9ajii.to3pjn. 

8 am to 3 (MIL 
8amto3pm 

Ckwad 
8n.m(o3p.in. 

HERBAGE 
BANK OF 
OAK LAWN 

6001 W. OSTH STREET OAK LAWN. ILLMOIS 60463 
(312)636-3200 MEMBER FDJ.C. 



y !■«»«>«> Imttw loftaeM of tfito deHght- 
Oil art-<irt ri>t. W«y k Md mwl liMt iMhioa tte thb rnTte 

***-."»*.>**‘**^ '■*■»»■ wi^gwwl «*c«i Md » baWow 
Wed ^ Hny air pediati are you eMeraeoc at waftiag eaee.... 
hoer after bour....dejr after diqrl Baioy a tedayl 

etgb^r^joatfoprooeaaasiagtedniiftdri^ * 
By elimhiatleg the W-adimto waHtaf period, it win be 

«W»eri^ olBoeri will be able to 

M to it wbee yon conaider that of the abnoet 2.000 traffic 
totalite in niioob fai 1900, half were caoaed by dmak dri- 
^ Add totbat grim atatiatic another OS.OOOperaona in- 
in^ aa a reanH of drank driven, ftieait ia eaay toara why 

tin took driving prablem b the nmat critiSbSnafcS problem in lUinaia today.” aaiety 

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS AT 

Shocsyou can (vein. COB 

3101 We 111th Wtrmmt 
TmImpImmim 238-0100 

PI. A Free crifTiiDm na...a Travel Lite 
Tote (SIO vahie) when yon pnrcbaae 
COBBIE CUDDLEIS while inpply 
laatel 

MmtoieMNwami 
Taiilfteeakiiierai 
ibrnmeaMwatM 

Mara«eMllift»PM 

Jts^ 

’■**»AT. BMZMBBI17, MU-BAOB11 

New Drunk Driver 
Law New Years Eve! 
Speeds Up Arrests 

Sec. of State Jim Edgar warned BHmda driven who mev 
^tempted to have "one too many” Now Tear'a Eve thJI 

a new drank driving law goea into eftact nridaiiihl December 

new law atreamBnea the afreet prooednre in drank 
"ato It eaaier fcr lew enfanearant per- 

>0^ to anfaroe the drank drivhv law and other tirifc aa^meaaerea.”Ei%araaM. —• «irar name 

90-erimite perioda tor driven to 

Puiffidl for Shopping. 
or for Giving 

A LITTLE SOFT PERSUASION... 

\ : 
BCRKLBV 

NmLMNwr 

S UNUMinp 



(XM«rat«t* >f4), UXtk ttrMt. RUattMtf Atcmm kM loTth S* U Mi muM 

itrMt. Ul u tlM tuUm (tlw -rrajMt-), Mi It It MittMiT «*«n»i MMtrti >r tkt OtMtlttllM 

tt Uitt tlM M ttrrtt tkt IM tf MM.m tt mt tkt tttt tkttttTi **•*• •* lUlttu tk ultt tr tt kt Mtt mw 

•"* UtMMt tr tklt ktM, kit. tktttti tki kttt 

“***••*. »»t kttri tott ktrtkr riti tai itttMlkt tktt **Wttti Mi kMt ktM f—fiiMl ta rt* 

tkto th^tarrttlki tf tali tat Mi tkt lattMtt tr ktMa tr tkt *** ** rtMlrti t iMl tMt tkt IMttti 

Tlllaat u tkt MtMt tr Uti.tM. til la ttttritaM tltk tkt tratl- *»ttit ri>riiMlti tf tklt taai tai tkt Ittl 

altat tr tkt ItttlM t-«-lt tr tkt nilatla kMltlttl Oait. M * **'*• latlailM kll ttkar laiaktMatM 

Mtaiti. tkt tiMtiatt tttattailai taata tr tkt Tllltit laaati kottttr tttiMni tai latarrM. Mm att tiM 

kuraitat tt atli MttlM, latlailai tkt ktait ktrtla tttktrltti, *' ttttatttf llattatlM) tai tktt ttatltUa k 

rtll iH>t ttttti tat-ktir tr tat ptr tMt tr tkt mmm ttlua or “• t^ltttlM tr t Mrttt —im tM. la aM 

til or tkt ttuklt troptrtr ItMtti tltkla tkt vllAja. tai ktMt, M til tr tka ttlaklt murti la tali 

tteorilnilri tkt iMri la Mthtrltoi to taaot otak tooia tltkout ** 9*9 DM lattrttt MrtM m tkt tMt rtUt 4 

aoMlttlni tkt toMtlM tr ttak ItataaM to tka aUottra or tkt •** Ottklrt tkt trlMlMl ktratT tt Mttrltl 

»klt tMi u MkjMt tt rtilttattlt. 

tot. Tupilrym, kt It Oritlati tr tka rrtalMnt tai “* *“* ** **• *»l*t» m tkt kttka tT tkt til 

toari or Tniattta or tkt rilltct or Vortk, Cttk CtMtr, IlllMit, ^latattlM tt kt ttlitatti t« aatttlM tT at 

M rollott; Mtk Mrtar; Mi arttt ttak nvltlrtllM m tt 

Tktt ta tritr to ralto tkt toa or IlfO.OOO 

noodti tt tklt tlM ror tkt ptrptta or ttrlat tko tMt or tM 

rrojaet, tkott tktll hm Mrrotti kr, rtr Mi M ktktir tr tM 

villact tkt tua or tlko.tto mo to ovlitntt tali loM atkttlaklt 

ootpoa konta or tkt Vlllw tMll M ItMti. kali ktaia tkall 

Mtk M dotliaatti ■ktota ktotr koai,* aai oMll M iatti OtotaMr 

1* 1M1> ouaMrod 1 to It, iMlMlvt. OT tko dtkoalMtlM oT 

19,000 Mtk, aMll MooM dua aarlallr m DotoaMr 1 oT MM oT 

tkt rtart tad la tko aaoonta tad Mar lattrttt par omm m 

rtllMt: 

trrttt tM atkttiMiiitp tr tM — i-m i 

11 tMtlOM atattlMlt kp Mllnrp atralp, 

Ik krmikt MkkHv. uii witaM tr utatk, oom e. 

Illlatlt. kp ltd PPMliMt aM kMPi ar TraattM, kM ttatM 

atrptratt Mai tt M MrtMto arnati. aM tklt ktM ta M a 

kp tM fTMliMt or Mli PUlkM aM kp tM TllUit Clark, t 

oMptM Mrttt ottaMM tt M tl«aM op Mli arrittalt. rm, 

Ip. kp tMir rtMlMlt tlMatartt, aai Mli tmtuu. kp tk 

tatMtlM Mrtar, M Mapt M aM far iMlp tM prapar tlMk 

tMlr PMptttlM rtMluit tiMattPM tppMrltk m Mli aM» 

til M tr tM nrat rap ar Otatakar, iptl. 

;*•* ■ 010,000 10. 
JOJJ ”•»«’ lo- 
lyp *0,000 XOa 

*0:000 s. 
*5.000 10.1 

on mIO bon4« ttoll b« oa 0«o«sO«r 1, 

•MMallf UMraaftar on iho first da# of Dooo^kor la « 

nhloh Mid latomat Miraonto to Oato of 

•tall to ov&aontoa tf frofor intoraot oi 

toad and aatorlnc tta Oatoo torala orovldod. 

and tntoroot thall to pofotlo ta lawfal aoaof t 

Statoo of laoriea at tto Worth Sant and Trnat. 

itoritf of orlaotpal 

ta tho firat daf af Oooaator. Ifl 

tarthp Coot Couatf, Ultnoia. will oa# to t< 

tho tlUaco curt of tho VlUago. and said eoupono ohall bo olcntd 

ttf told offlelala. roopaetivolfp ty tbolr roapoatlvt faoalaiu 

•lanaturoo, and aatd offieialo. tf tho osoaotion of oald tondo, 

•hall odoft aa and for thalr frofor aifnaturoa tholr roapoctlva 

faeaialla alfnaturoa appaarlng on oald eoupona. 

i* That tho ton da harotf authorlsod ahall ta 

pofatlo to toarorj provldod. honoror. that auoh tonda nay to 

•utlaot to roglatratloa aa to prioalpal la tho noM of tho holdar 

on tha toofea of tho Troaooror of tho Vlllaco, mah raslatratlon 

to to oTidonaad tf notation of oald Troaooror oa tho taeh of 

•oah tonda ao rodaearad. ta tMid ao roalaurod ahall ta aotiaat 

■«»of of tha Oaltad Statoo of taarlaa 

Tmot. Worth, lllinola, for intaraat i 

*?%y*?*.!*,*11*M *• *•• Wfwt totaraot dao thoraon 
ar aala ar aald tonda 

aonaifiiMlaB iiaaon* mt 
» ooata tf ita tawjadt and tf taaoiag aaU tanios 

iSa *ta mUtf tap nat aa«Mlatad aai data 

da ta msalpal) 
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Qark Offers Reward For Murder O 
[lliia #n afc ■  - ? ^ •Ul be prid *Br .nv /.* i  4. 

17“ 

^HM HOUM CAUS In Ke iw 
jentoon* d the Mmi enetomer 

VohiBteets are needed to 
iHiU in a voter information 
program, leading community 
baaed pieaentatloiM on the 
electoral proceat for newly 
regietered voten. Volunteen 
will be trained by the Citizen 
Information Service and The 
Chicago Pnblic Ubraiy’t 
Government Publications 
Department. This nonpar¬ 
tisan program will focus on 
information available to 
voters at the Library. 

The first training session 
for volunteers is scheduled 
for January 20. For further 
farformation or, if you an in- 
•®rested in registering, 
please telephone 2690091 

WE ALSO HAX^A CONfflE^. BABY. CLOWN. BIG BERT 
hula and belly DAfCERS! 

phone GRAMS TOO! p»ir'« cor^ 
M-F 10 mn njiL tn m PWCES FROM $6.0( " r lu am-9 pm; Sat. 10 am-5 pm 

aRf)nDopEnina 
Of Our New Location 

FREEGUKXCUIIK 

(Holiday Se: 

M» w"im maWHohdrtriea building. 

•inLrifTS" *^**®'‘ Hight services 
J^^gta at 8 p.m. in the west sanctuary. Dwmening will 

hoMry*!^*!^ "* to «te«d these qmdal 

Prairie Junior Hi 
All Stare Named 
-s^pir s ss.r-5:?™-^ 
hrfn ***** XHl wen selected by oppos- 
^ selected as coafennce hutcoaches 
All*Stars and will play n tbf 

•* ■«*»•» led the team in 
kins Jr. High. Tuesday. De- rebounds and scorins ami 

MtekowsU was^^'lS 
The girls were nomiiuited tach categoty. 

114** 



Odelson To Chair MVCC Board 
levieyte 

BY 

I Ann Bennett I no 

422-0486 i^Hnl ^ 
Our first B^)or taowCil of the Muoa Ib oar iiiSia? ^ 

does dress ap the shmbs ud trees. Bet I ass to see 
the wealker Is staying wane ewMsh to neh It domi. 

Joanne Lake reports that the loyal Neighbors of Anerica, ^ 
Camp 5581, had its anneal potlocfc dinner and Christnias ^ 
party at her home on 94th place. December 6th. She says ^ 
everyone had a good time and enjoyed the food. (Love pot- 
lucks too.) ™ 

• •• *• 
Hit 

Tom Lake, in the eighth grade at Simmons Junior high, 
won trophies far his peifarmances in the Mathiete Contest 44 
held at Laurence and Maiist high schoolt. His proud and 
happy parents are Frank and Joanne Lake. Copgratulatioos 
to all of you. , 

• •• 
Chris and Mabel Jensen, farmer reisdents now of Port 

Charlotte. Flofida, are happily announcing the arrival of 
their newest grandson, born in Christ hospital, December 
3rd. weighing in at 8 ponnds, l3Vi ounces. John and Carol 
Reda of Palos Heights are the proud parents. The Jensens 
are sUying until after the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
R^ of Oak Lawn are the patemsl grandparents. 

• •• 

The Oak Lawn Police Wives auxiliary wishes to thank 
everyone who attended its dinner-fashhm show held re- titled: 
cently for making it so successful. The major part of the pro¬ 
ceeds will be used to purchase training film or equipment 
for theO.L. Police dgpartment. not budgeted. President 
Bobbie Spallina. reports taht the Auxiliary held its annual 
Christmas party on December ISfh, falknrtng a short busi¬ 
ness meeting and election of officers. 

a** 

The Oak Lawn Community high school class of '57 (s 
planning its 25 year reunion on Saturday. August 14th. Ron 
Burgess. 636-6666. and Marge Bnlow, 636-3^, are asking 
that you call them if you have not been contacted, or have in¬ 
formation as to the whereabouts of any of the classmates. 

• • • 

Congratulations to John Dangman, son of police officer 
and Mrs. Kenneth Dangman, who received many honors 
as a member of the Richard’s high school football team. His 
awards include “First team all conference, S.l.C.A. North; 
First team all area. South Chicago Suburbs, honorable 
mention. All State. Chicago Sun-Times and Chicago Tri¬ 
bune. John, who is a senior and svill graduate in June, is 
also on the school’s varsity basketball team. 

• •• 

Congratulations to Keith and Adeline Weber who cele¬ 
brated theit 36th wedding anniversary on December 12th 
and marked the event by going out to dinner and the even¬ 
ing. May you have many more. 

• •• 

Mrs. Mabel LeFevre has been a patient at LiMe Company 
of Mary hospital for the past three weeks, and is improving 
nicely following major surgery. She would enjoy calls or 
cards from her friend. 

a*a 

Rem (Mrs. Robert) Carver is still in South Suburban 
Hospital. 178th and Kedxie, in Hazelcrest. She was sche¬ 
duled to come home last week, but instead underwent sur¬ 
gery and should be home far the holidays. 

Robert Anthony, infant ton of Bob and Donna Zawacki of 
Summit, was christened Sunday in St. Blase church. (Sod- 
parents were her unde Cbarles Shane and an aunt. At the 
party held fallonring the ceremony, forty guests were pre¬ 
sent including Floyd and Mildte White, hit great-grand¬ 
parents. 

aaa 

Mrs. Beverly Weiss and Mrs. Loretta Peltier have both 
been discharged from CMst hospital and are contimiiag 
their recovery at home. 

see 

Tickets are now availabe far the annual New Year's Eve 
party being sponsored by the Jobason-Aelps V.F.W. post 
and ladies auxiliary and may be nbfaintd from Sam Car- 
diaale. junior vice-onaamander and chairnua: or at the post 
ban. 

The Johasoa-Phelps V.F.W. Poet and Ladfas aaxiiiaty fa 
eancatly colectiag caaaed goods and other itaplst for tte ti 
Cbristams baskets nrhicb wU be donated to local meedf ^ 
families. If you would care to nmke a donation, b may be a_ ^ 
dropped off at the post hafl, 9514 south S2nd aveane. n* it 
Cbarles Wacb is ebairaua and Is being aosiotrd by. Com- . 
aiaader Orv«e Boeder and presidcat Shhfay Ceraiak. The 
Janior Obk Unit, beaded by laara Ftottaao, is aNdag far 
dwytoas of staMbd lalwili or tber toys tor a famly witb 
twelve TOWICrttVS. 

900 

The aanaal (Matams party for ebadten and graad- 
cbMrea of mrmberi of the Johnaoa-Phdpa V.F.W. that 
aad Ladies aaiiKasy adi be hddl& Sanday ia the post 

Put m of the CMatmas Cantata “For Cod So Laved’’, 
by Larry Mayfield and Datric Johaaoa wU be ptaaantod by 
the Adult aad Chfidren’s Chain of the Otk Lawn aUance 
church in the cbatch sanctuary on Sunday awwiag Deoem- 
ber 20tfa. at 10:45 a.m. Under the dfaecthm of llinhhii of 
Mnaic. G. liebatd DeaL the oaoMaed choirs wll farm aoeb 
Christmas dassics os “What CUid fa Thfaf’’, “O Holy 
Night.’’ aad “Tbe Halleiqjah Cbotna.’’ Charcb orgnaist. 
Paul Headetsbott. aad guest pianist. Gary Surma, wil pra- 
vbt» 

Pastor John Faaalng’s Christaias Sanday sermon Is ea- 
titied: “our Response to Christnias,’’aad wiDooladde with 
the musical theme of tbe morai^. On Sunday a^to, De- 
-cember 20th at 64)0 tbe Sunday School will preoeat their 
annual Chintmss program, tbe Children’s Chair aad tbe 

January Puppet Show 
For generations children have heard the old familiar 

fairy tales told time and time again and always with the 
same response. “TeD it againl’’. The Melikin Puppets have 
compiled a series of familiar fable favoritet and as you 
might expect each stoiyette has a very surprising twist pro¬ 
viding a refreshing relief from the everyday “once upon a 
time’’theme. Their current presemation is a trilogy of fables 
which includes “Chicken Little’’, “Goldilocfcs and the 
Three Bears’’, and “Little Red Riding Hood". 

The Melikin Puppets reside with Mel and LaVerne Biske 
near Chicago and spend much of their time touring schools 
and childrens theatre throughout tbe country. 

On January 7. tbe Oak Lawn Part District tvill host the „ _ „„ 
troupe for a 7:00 P.M. performance at the McDonald Center sboppm an^ manet^*^ 
99th A Kostner. Tickets are available at the park district the next day deHvery of ex- 
office. Price of tickets are ChUdren-TSf and AduRs-SI.SO. press mall still oilers hope 
Purchase your tickets today. For farther information call tbe and a solution for delivm 
park district office. 424-7300. before Christmas and ito 

avaiUble at your Oak Lawn 

Sniffy Visits School 
Chief Inspector Ron Mur- tentioa and participation by 

ray and Firefighter Dan receiving Ji^ ^ Mw- ■“ 
Curnecki taught fire safety shal badges from tbe Oak 
to first graders at the Uwn Lawn Firefighters. StarataTv^^ ‘SHU-' 
Manor Primary Center in Moraine Valiev Pbw 

School disirici 125. Ron Mur¬ 
ray played tbe important 
role of Sniffy, the 
smoke detector, while Dan 
Cxarnecki guided the chil¬ 
dren throng proper night¬ 
time evacnatioa procodure. 
Sniffy’s loud Mast alerted 
a sleepy votanteer to toO oH 
the b^ aad crawl to an ap¬ 
propriate exit. The cbOdteu 
were rewarded for their ot- 

“Wby Woa Jesus Bon in a MaugarT’’midttMe wfll be the 
tnditiaaal lighting of caadha. 

The publie is inviMd to al of OMoa T’hriolmao observaii- 
ces. Oak Uwn Affiance Church is located 96(h at. and Kil¬ 
dare Ave. f 

and to the mailiag public for 
their great cooperation. 
“Our ipecial thanks go to 
this newspaper, for the ex- 
cellem public service pro¬ 
vided by printing these re¬ 
gular bulletins on important 
maiHng news and infor¬ 
mation.’’ 

AD post offices will be 
closed on Friday, December 
2Sth and Friday, January 1st. 
There will be no collection 
service provided oo Christ¬ 
mas or New Year’s Day. 

Normal service will re¬ 
sume oo Saturday, De¬ 
cember 26th aad January 
Jnd. “A happy holiday to 
everyone from those at the 
Oak Uwn • Moraine Valley 
Post Office.” the postmaster 
relayed. 

ASPEOALHOUDAY 
NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS - 

Christmas Eve 
& New Years Eve 

Candlelight 
pWVE-IN OPEN 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
lOMY OPEN 9 am. to 3 pm. 
Closed Christmas ft New Years Day 

adlh CNNI ion. 2nd 
pRj^-IN OPEN 8 am. to 12 pm. . 
IJOBBVWIU.BECLOSH) JL 

Ticket Sale 



now you can do it yourself. 

•90,000 

80,000 

18B.330 

30,000 

Imagine being a millionaire by 
the time you reach retirement age. 
With our IRA (Individual iMrement 
Account), it's entirety possible. 
The amount you can accumulate 
through regular yeaily deposits, 
coupled wiBi the high interest rates 
available today is remarhable.And 
now the IRA Account Is available 
for all wage earners. 

Rest of all, the deposits you 
malie to your IRA Account can be 
deducted from taxable income. All 
of your deposits and Interest 
earned on the account remain free 
from taxes unlN you retire at or after 
age S&ti when your tax rate will be 
much lower. 

Even' if you are already getting 
close to retirement age. the tax 
shelter aspects of hai^ an IRA 
Account make it a wise move. 

If you file an individual tax 
return, you can channel up to $2000 
into your IRA Account- couples filing 
Joints and having separate incomes 
can each deduct $2000; and cou¬ 
ples filing Jointly idiere only one 
spouse earned hKome can deduct 
up to $2250. 

Without question the IRA 
Account is OIK of the most impor¬ 
tant new developmertts in personal 
nmn» manageriKnL It can make montj/ manMriKnL It can make 
you bidependaitly wealthy if you 
havelhecapabllltytoatickwtthyour 
plan. Wlqr wait for your rich uncle to 
make your foture secure when you 
can dp M yourself? And, while Its 
gnndna your IRA Account wHI be 
sectocd by Meral Deposit Insur¬ 
ance as well as the strength and 
stoMlify ^ the ITrst national Bonk 
of Oak Lawn. 

Slop HI and ask aiiy of our 
personal bankers about (he IRA 
AooounLThe sooner you open yotw 

70,000 
noDoutn. trK sooner you open 
account the sooner you'N bee 
(he rood to flnandai security 

10,000 14,147 1S,ei7 

"First Natioi^ Bankof Oak Lawn 
Ciesfo i^nue M 94lh Orit Lawa tninois 60454 liernber roiC 



Evergreen Vocalist 
y 11 •ortag • tenth yenr reunkw 

In College Program 1972. on Saturday.^hbt^ 

Carthage College freah- to an audience of more than 
man Micah Corhere. daugh- I.MO. She la majoring in Tick«ta wiil be S2S.OO per 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Allan biology at the College. pemon/SSO.OO a couple and 
Corriere. 9IJ9 S. Sawyer. on available at the achool 
Evergreen Park, performed Carthage ia a chuich-rela- ••“'"ni office. 4200 W. llSth 
in the Chriatnus Festival 1^0. liberal arta college with merobera are 
Concert December 6. in the •" enrollment of |;060 full- h> contact the alumni 
A.F. Siebert Chapel on cam- time and 420 part-time atu- °**lce and update their cor¬ 
pus- deirts. located on the shore of •*"* •<Wress and telephone 

Corriere. who is a mem- Lake Michigan in south- "umber. (School office: 
her of thr Chapel Choir, sang eastern Wiscofuin. 881-4360. 

Mb 10945 S. WESTERNAV^E^ “STM 
Ik CHICAGO. ILL. 9l«00 OFF! 

O GENEO’S Pizzeria I O Under New ManngiuHul g 
PURCHASE OF ANY FAMILY OR LARGE ® OSIZE PIZZA WITH THIS COUPON ONLYI 

Coupon good gt abovt location onlyl 

445-4010 i 

Student Exchange 

Oak Lawn's “Artist Of The Month" 
Artist of the month at the Oak Uw» Public Ubraty ia 

Joseph Kern. He haa studied at the Art Institute of Chic^. 
the American Academy of Alt. Moraine Valley Comamnity 
College and privately urith artiata in Cape Cod. Key West 
and Palos Park. He la a former member of the Town ami ‘ 
Coontry Art League and is a current member and Artist-at- 
Large of the Ridge Aft Association. 

He has naveM widely ia Europe, where he gathered ic- 
search material for htnie pain^ prajecta. One of his 
paintings at the Ubnty is ‘*Tbe Ring of Kerry”, made last 
year following a trip to Ireland. 

OROOIANCE NO. RI-SS-TD 

Make it a point to drop by, any time between 
Decemter 14th-19th and get ^uainted—at the new 
First M^al of Chic^o branch at 95th and Western. 
YouTI find out about First Federal’s fuD range of 
financial services. And, if you’re one of the &st 25 
^stom^ to visit during the week, or one of the first 
hun Jed on Saturday, you’ll get a free gift. Eveiyone 
gets free candy canes and First Federal SiODDinc Bacs 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDINO ARTICLE V OP 
CHAPTER 14 OP THE CODE OP ORDINANCES OP THE 
VnXAOE OPOAK UWN RATING TO PENALTIES 

BE IT ORDAINED by the President and Board of Tinstoes 
of the vmage of Oak Lawn. Cbok County, niiaois. that Sec¬ 
tion 14^ of Aiticle V of Chapter 14. entitled'‘Amounts of 
PnaMes.” is amended to read as foBows; 

"Sec. 14-90. Amounts of PMmWes. 
The violatioo ctehn described in said ckatioa so to be 

issued puraaaat to the tsrma of this article may be settled. 
compromised and paid far the respective amounts set 
forth in the foWoiwing schedule: 
(aKIn the event tost said payment is amde prior to the 

maUing by the vMage or by a poHoe officer of a 
flnal notiee. the following amounts shaR be ac¬ 
cepted as settlement: 
Chapter 13. Article IV. Improper patUag -SIS.OO 
Chpater 13. Article IV. Overtime parking -IS.OO 
Chapter 13. Article n. No vehicle sticker -IS.OO 
Chapters. Article n. No dog license -IS.OO 
Chapter II. Artidein. Noisiness license -IS.<X) 

(b) In the event that payment hat not been paid prior to 
the mailing of such final notice, and far fact, final 
notice has been mailed, the following amounts 
shall be accepted as settlement; 
Improper parking. 820.00 
Overtime parking. 20.00 
No vehicle sticker- 20 00 
No dog license... 2o!oO 
No business Hoense-— 20 00 

(c) la the event that payment it not made within the time 
prescribed ia the final notice, and a notice to 
appem has been served and a complaiat Med in 

and costs 
shall be.in such amounts at may be detomdned 
and eatabHahed by the circait eonrt of Osok 
Conyy.wItMn toe limits prescitoed by section 1-4 

Mr pmvisiomof (MsCedn." 
This OftHnays ShaR be in IbB force and eabet Bern and 

alter ha adoptiaa. approval and publication ia pamphlet 
form as provided ky law. pampnei 

ADOPTED this Rthdtor of December. 1901. pntMsnttoa 
roHcaRvntoasfoRows; 

A- E- Anderson. Bonald 

ITSNKITOHAVE FDBTFHJBRAL NEAIffl^ 
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MANOR 
Nursing CtfUn’ 

Ptae Maaor Nuniac Center is a warm. Mendiy healUi care factty. Onr letideMa enjoy -—a - - -a ._._t __* « .  
modem medical sad ■eriatrie Mining under Ibe profeaaianal care of a skilled, synpa^ 
etic staff. Comprekenaive edacatiaaal and activily pngraau. cnoMned wMi caretnlly 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticiaos. pUy a vital rule in the recovery 
and iacreaaed moMKly of every lesidcat. Pine Manor is a nice place to Hvc and 

duction of sew meatben Ibt the HMSlJt2 *!?**■• Kewu ■owbulei, Wa^ Muee* Lyndoa Oieo, * Keeruey, Sopbaami OoldMoc rnu—elot at 

Mmol Spartan chapter 
rf tte NMlonal IW Sodaty raceMly hdd tha 
dMtion of new nisMhets fce the H8I4Z school year. Wght- 
SMse^andthlcty-aiiinMonteektheontharniMSM- 
Aln -f ni^ilislliiii III 

The program began wMi idr. Jamas Dedoff ahmiac the 
National Anthem. Mr. Wgfiam fflfl, facnlty sponsor, wel¬ 
comed the nudenla, paranta and gaeata and eapfadned the 
purpose of the National Honor SocMp. Geeat Su- 
peitateadent Hal WVtslihe commended the inductees on 
their acMevements and chaUenged them tube the leaden of 
tomonour. 

Current offloen of the National Honor Sociely are: Lyn¬ 
don Chao. Presideat; DaMel Oanzer. Vice PieaUent: CM- 
leenMcGarty, Secretary; and Maty latbir. Ttnaaoter. 

Each of the offtoers partUpated far the liidactiaa cere¬ 
mony by eiphdnlng the NHS Cardfaml Principics and light¬ 
ing symbolic candles. Pour laise candles rtPi« ■» to 
symboMae the crhetia for membership In the sod^ - Lea¬ 
dership. Scholarship. Servloe and chnracter. 

The foitonring mebers rmtc indncted into the Spartan 
dia^ ae^ D. Timothy Attes. Aadreir BMaadU. 
i?**' CBnknmn, Kathy Fahey, Patricia 
Harr. Cynthia Hofcictler. Cindy Kanoel, Mark Katenas. 
David Kkkhaaa. Gary Kosvick. Maria Kyten^ Sara 
Lipetky, Limk Plata, Usa Schoeawman. George ThkL ami 
Writer WahMsidt; Janiors - Nancy iknm^fmT^ 
Beholder. James Behling, Katca Bontbnks, Walter Basse 
naalriCoakky. Maty DHoo. Gatri Duane, Patrick Deane. 
Sutaane Gaaaer. James Green, Vbgkk Hamphtey, Geor- 
gk Katones. Laoa LaBooi|Be. Maureen Madden. Jeanke 
Makto. Una hfatkiewica. Hactor Martiaea. Sherri Mas- 
sett. Lka Maths. KeBy McChre, Brian McGtaii. Laara 
MHIer. Vakrk Moriler. Elien Nowkhi, Ana Oatapiaa 
Roods Perfctto. Sue'Sehieve. Kerryfcay Sdityver. Tim 
Spirakas. Mkhelle Sutton, Janet Swan. Jaoe^ S^sriu. 
Salvader Taaaon. Weedy Terik. and Joaeph Zimmetman. 

Each member receivod a framed membetaMp certWeate. 
Mr. HH presented the seniors with the NHS pin. Each of the 
officers ako received a spacki pin honoring their service 
and leadership during the year. 

Carry over members of last year’s NHS Chapter iadude: 
WRHam Babies, Maty BwM. Tetiy Boardman. Robert 
Cark, Lyndon Chao. Cathy Chevalier. Maty D^. Aimee 
Fleming. Notcea Pkamanrice. Daniel Gaaaer. Eileea Ger- 
aghty. Dkne Gesiakowski. Jori GiiewaU. Thomas Harm. 
Monica Harper. Lyon Hanbenreiser. Prank Hogan. Judy 
Jongman. Cheryl Kennedy. Laaren Knapp. Brian Lekel. 
Daniel Manley. Brandy Maasett. Colleen McCarty, Linda 
Neaves. Laura Ntaklefc. Jennifer Nordqukt. Cathleeo 
Novotny. Robert Omiednski. B. Joe Palmer. Renne PMIKpt. 
Tunothy Poma, Ra3miond Samoska. Maureen Thornton and 
Karen Votberg. 

EntetHlnesyt was ptwvidad by Tim Artus. Bill Babka. 
Bmubulas. WaDy Basse, Ljmdoa Chao.' 

Chevalier. Joyce CHakniaa.. hfaiy Doyk. Aimee 
nmring. Jamas Green. Mtl Harr. Prarik Homm. Georak 
KaroMi, David Kklahant. LaarM iht«» Lalkel 
Jeanke Mrielp Oe^ McOeny, Laera Nhlolok. Lta 
achoeneman. Tbn Spirakes, Salvador Tnaaoa Wndv 

Tnaik^ally WahIfeldtaadJoeZimmermaa. Mr. kenKkt- 
®*Pe»*»ent Chainuaa. led the mn^r.! ea- 

jemWe of Bert Ackerman. Rnasefl Aker. DonaaBlyth. 
WwRyCksna. Grog HaodaeL Brian Lribel. Lka Ref^i^ 

^ A rempthm wm held far NHS members, pmems and 
nUiUlt fatliwyhig the ccwmotiy. 

Who’s Who At MVee 
The 1982 edition of Who’s Who among Students in 

American JnniorCoUegeanrillcarTy the names of 11 students 
from Moraine Valley Commnaily College who have been 
selecled as outstanding campus leaders. 

Campus nominating committoes and editots of the annnal 
8frectory have inciuded the aaases of these students bated 
on their academk achkveinent, aervke to the comamnity, 
kadershipkeitradnricuiaractivitksaadfatntcpolentkl. , 

They Jok an elite group of students selected from more 
than 1JOO ksthuthms of higher learnkg k aO SO states, die 
Dktrkt of Cokmbk and several fareign natkm. 

Outatanding stedents have been honored k the annuri 
director tkoe M was flrat published k 1934. 

Students named Ihk year from Moraine Valley Oun- 
mnnity College are Cathy A. Barron (Bridgeview), Thomas 
R. Cosentiao (Oak Lawn), peter Hibbs (Butbarit). George 
P. Jaefcowke (Oriaad Park), Kathy King (Hickory Hilb). 
Unra A. Lukas (Orknd Pttk), HoDy Dee A. Maher (Chicago 
Ridge). Maiyberii hBchener (Chicago Ridge). Scott Ploch- 
arezyk (AUp). Loretto K. Schwrike (Chicago Ridge). Patrick 
R. Skvick (Hometown). 

Medicare Re-Enrollment 
fcr Medicare Medkri k- 

I1WI, engmie persons oonM suraace durian their kitkl 
riy up far Me^ Mad- emolkmirSwtSlIZ 
^ Inmrance at any time, to writ oiff the Brat 3 
Medi^ keynce heipe months of the year to enroD. 
pay dwtor b«s and other However. If they drop their 
medicri fnrprnars not eov- ^ 
erM by Hoaphri ksaraace. Medicri kauraace coverage 
After October 1. 1981, thk thereknoHmhon keaam- 
kyimyatnie. bar of thaaa thpy can re- 

Paopfe who don’t sign up enrall. 

kfe. Joaeph Kearney. Sopbonmee Ouidaaoe rnunaelor at 
St. Uureaoe ifigh Sdiool. has announced that faur out- 
g^^ aophoyres were salaried as ItoaBats tot the 1982 
Hu^ OMan Tenth Poundrilen Laadatridp Asrard. The 
■t<Ments chosen smte Josnph trrhnnikl. John Brightmoru. 
OiriatapbcrBryadaandDaaklMcCatthy.Ofthefanrfkri- 
is(s.Daaie)McCarthywaschoaea.byaspecirischoolaelec- 

oemmiltee.aa^ onMandkg aopbomore to represent 
fa. Uuience k the frmndatieA upoomkg Leadership 
SemoHtty. ^ 

The Foundation, through ha Leadership Seminars, ««M>ks 

•it of 
IS the tuapooifeilhies arhich they, as tomorrow’s Iwl- 
ers. ^ aasuase. Dan McCarthy, along with other Ugh 
schori ahophomorea selected, win be gkea the nnkne^ 
portunlty to otoet whh dktkgnislied leaders k bMkm. 
government and the profesahms and, accordingly, undergo 
an ktenae dtafagne on a variety of provocative and timely 

kauM. R k hoped that thk seaakar experience win hdp to 
develop their leadership potentkl and encourage thek peers 
k the same direction. 

Probe Overpay 
Of Med. Oaims 

Rep. Yourell announced today that the General Assembly 
passed Ms resoktioo which creates a U-partkan conunhtee 
of the House of Representatives to investigate the Medical 
Assktance Program k the Depatment of PubHc Aid. 

Rep. Ycuren, who supported the resoktioa claims that 
he has received compkkts ftem doctors, pharmackta and 
nursing homes adminlatrators regarding aakuse of cUent 
eHriUHty cards, inadequate monitatkg if drug dkpenskg. 
mkinterpretation of deftnhions of Mceased ding dkburae- 
ment centers or pharmacies, and inadequate deteetkn of 
fraudulent claims far payment by providers. 

Rep. Yourell staled that more than 14 billion or SS% of 
the flscri year 1981 budget of the Department of Pubhc Aid 
k eaimaiked for payments pursuant to the Mericri As- 
sktauoe Program. 

Rep. Yourell added that "In view of the state (kcricon- 
dition. we must try to Bad aoktiatts for errant pny. 

ments made on behaH of recipients of medicri assistance 
who were actually toeUgibk but were keorrectiy deter¬ 
mined eligibk by the Department of PuMic Aid.’’ 

Rep. Yourell conckded by statkg that the committee 
shall consider input from recipients of medical asaklance. 
providers of medicri services, and die public-at-krge by 
convening public hearings througbont the Stole of mkok. 

NOT JUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOML. 

¥ftMit moic could you 
adc for bi comfort? 

coMTA-smiiai 
thcdihtwiththc 

AntMv is proud to announce 
a new and exclusive dress 
start concept ttk called 
*Comk-SCietch' 
What more could you ask Ibr in 
comfort? 

...a unique coNar that expands 
and contracts as needed 

... 100% stretch polyester fabric 

...» beautifully styM shirt in a 
wide range of solid cokxs 

... exact neck sizes with average 
sleeve lengds 

... easy care; home wmhable. 

from now on, ask for more in 
comfort Aak for ‘Comk-Sbcich* 
from Arrow a 

$13 

PN€AAANOR 
Nufjing Ccflfcf [T^ ̂ >1 



rcHfBRflTE aiKismwslN^^II 
FOOT DNIRD METHOINR aniKH 
lOOtb A CENTtAL AVENUE 
OAK LAWN. ILUNOIS 
423-1170 
REV. JACK COKY 
REV. BARBARA DONICA. ASSOC. PASTOR 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 20 
9:00 A.M. Chufch School 
10:30 A.M. Worship - New Member Reception 
11:30 A.M. Coffee - Fellowship 
6K)0 P.M. Chorch School Festivai 
8:00 P.M. Christmas Caroling 

THURSDAY. DECEhfflER 24 
7:30 P.M. Family Candlelight Service 
11:00 P.M. CandleHght Worship 

OUR SAVIOR’S LUrraiANOTUBC^ 
8607 NARRAGANSETT 
BURBANK.OX. 
S99-4780 
REV. EARL L. PETERS 
REV. SUSAN SCHWARTZ 

CHRISTMAS EVE. DECEMBER 24 
SKXIP.M. Holy Communion A Children’s Choir 
7K)0 P.M. Holy Communion A Candlelight 
IIKJO P.M. Holy Communion. Candle^ht A Senior 

Choir 
CHRISTMAS DAY. DECEMBER 25 

10:00 A.M. Common Qip A Loaf^ Holy Cqmmunioo 

FBKT UNimi METHODIST CHURCH OF 
EVnNHUENPARK 
94th A HOMAN 
EVERGREEN PARK. ILLINOIS 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 20 
10:00 A.M. Sanctuary Choir Christinas Cantata "Down 

Prom His Glory” by Peterson 
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 24 

8:00 P.M. Christmas Eve Candlelight Carol Service 
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 27 

10:00 A.M. Student Recognition Sunday 

ASHBUBN BAPTIST CHURCH 

3647W.83ST. ' 
CHICAGO. ILL. 
735-6205 
VERNON C. LYONS. PASTOR 
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 20 

7:15 P.M. Christmas Concert 
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 24 

8:00 P.M. Christmas Eve Service 
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 25 

10:00 A.M. Christmas Day Service 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 

4600W. Ill STREET 
OAK LAWN. EX. 
C.M. NIELSEN. PASTOR 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 20 
<0:45 A.M. Chriatmaa Cantata “Christ is Bora” 

lOKIO P.M. Christams Eve CaadkHgbt WonHp 

ST. JOHN THB Divan 

BVAICTUCAL UnHBRAN CHORCH lOSSOORI SmW 

SOUTH OAKLEY AVENUE at USth STREET 
238-2320 
REV. LUTHER O. ALBRECHT 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 20 
lO-JO A.M. Christmas Matins 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 24 

7.’0Q P.M. Christmas Eve Children's PRigrsm 
11 P.M. hiistmas Eve CaaffeHght Service 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 2S 
10:30 A.M. Holy Communion 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 27 
lOJO A.M. Festival Communion Service 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 31 
8KI0 P.M. Holy Commnnion 

EtIM BAPTIST CHURCH 

10835 S. PULASKI ROAD . 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 
REV. CRAIG HARRISON 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 20 
<®*^A.M. *A Diffeieut Perspective On Chrivimfy" 
6H)0 P.M. “Nighiaf hCnscies” sanctuary choir Christ- 

fnasCftBCsta 
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 24 

ilKX) P.M. Christmas Eve Service 

9000S. RIDtaELAND 
OAK LAWN. gXBtOC 

JEFFREY LtaoVE. PASTOR 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 28 
IIA.M.Iiol^OMMaaiaa 

THURSDAY. DBCEMlER 24 
7ff0 PJd. OMhUnma Eve < 

ST. BBRNADETTB CHORCH 

9343 S. FRANCISCO 
EVERGREEN PARK. EX. 
422-8995 
REV. RICHARDC. LASKE. PASTOR 

Service. Artgei 

tilth ATCfOUSIUNA 
CmCAOO 

CONFESSIONS 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 19 

3dlO-3:4SPM 
7:45-8J0FM 

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 23 
4d»-Sd)0PM 
7H»-8H»PM 

MASSES 
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 24 . CHRISTMAS EVE 

4d» P.M. Autieipaled VigB hlaas 
7J0 PM AMlelpated VigB Mam 
12KI0 AM Concelehmted First Mam uT Chrlstmm at 

Midnight preceded by a oonoert of careb 
andpmceaaiimlotheCribai tI:15PM 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 25 CHRISTMAS DAY 
Chrlstmm Maasm at 7:15. 8-JO. 9:45. II.-OO AM and 

12:15 FM 
NO AFTERNOON OR EVENING MASS CHRISTMAS 

*** 
NEW YEAR SCHEDULE 
CONFESSIONS 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 26 

3d)0.3:4SPM 
7:4S-8J0PM 

MASSES 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 31. NEW YEAR’S EVE 
4:00 PM Anticipated VigB Mem 
7dX> PM Anticipaled vM hlam 

FRIDAY. JANUARY I NEW YEAR’S DAY 
New Year’s Day Maasm win be at 7:15. 8:30. 9:45 and 

11:00 AM; l3:l5and5d)0PM 
Confessions ate hdatd each morning of the year mcept 
Si^ys and holydays in the ReconciHatioo Room at 
8:00 AM. 

OAKLAWNBIBUCBORCH 

943SS.54tb AVENUE 
OAK LAWN. nx. 
4254)159 
DANIEL LUPTON. PASTOR 

SUNDAY. DBCEhOER 20 
9:45* II A.M. “The Arrival of Jesus” 
6 JO P.M. Christnms Choir Cantata 

_ “LovelYnnirendhig” 
THURSDAY. DECEhfBER 24 

_^=y<°^^F.M.ariitmm Ere Candlelight Service 

IR. GREENWOOD omab hanHODICT 

noth ST. LOUIS 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 
DAVID H. SMITH. Pastor 

Come Worship and Criebrale Christmm With Us 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 20 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 24 

__«=*KF.M.CaadMIgbi Communion Service 

lOard STREET at WOOD 
CHICAOO.HX. 

A®*** “OImjr ta Gad”. HandaL Sain: “R^m 
Omady." HandaL LabGkvaraamm?^ 

r>19».7nf9 



^Tth * BRANDT AVENUE 
OAK LAWN. nxiNOIS 

.SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20 

4:00 P.M. Swday School Piamiii 
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 24 

6J0P.M. Family Setvioe ^ 
IlKWP.M.CaadleilghtVefpen 

FRIDAY. DECEMBERS • 
lOHX) A.M. Iflgh Fectival Chriitmaa WonUp 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 20 
fcOORM. Sanday School Chriatmaa Pragram 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 24 
1140 Pjl. ChrlMaaM Eve Wonbip Servloe 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 31 
9:45 P.M. PeDomMp How 
10:45 P.M. Comamaloa Service 

BY. IUCAMAB OEREK OSEBOOOl CHURCH 

10301 S. KOLMAR 
OAK LAWN. EX. 
REV. DENNIS STROUZAS. PASTOR 
REV. THEODORE STOUPIS 

Garden Qub 
The Eveiyeen Park Gar¬ 

den Chib win hold Ha llrat 
meeting of the New Year ai* 
the Oak Lawn Holiday hn. 
at noon. Jarnmcy 4tb. After 
jnncheonthePrayamwHIbe 
“Plaoe Settinga’* hy aome of 
the membera. Reacrvadean 

Outdoor Nativity Pageant 

Draws Crowds To Alsip 
A eoM wMer haeeae chMi neaea and cheaka. and i^aew 

May^Yonra BeAUeeaed Chrlatmaa Ftom The 
OAK lAWN CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 

6343 W. 90th PLACE 
HAROLD L. FRYE, PASTOR 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 20 
9:30 A.M.Snnday School 

10:30 A.M. Clwiatmaa WoraMp Cdebrathm 
640 P.M. Stmday School CUMiea’a Chriatmaa 

gram 

EBENEZER LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9S44ST.LOUIS 
EVERGREEN PARK. ILL. 
REV.RAYSHERVY 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20 
340 P.M. Soaday School Program Hhn: "Trnoe In 

tliePorMt'* 
FRIDAY. DECEMBERS 

1040 A.M. ChrMnaa Day &irvice 

CaMER 34, CHRnMAS EYE 

ll.'OOA.M. ■ Gemma Comamaion Service and 
LancheonatPahw 

PARBRAPmr CHURCH 

1I02SS.R1DOBLAND 
CHICAGO RIDOB. RUfOIS 
424-5845 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20 
9:45 AJf.Saadqr School 

1140 A.M. WoraMp Service 
640P.M. Chtiainma Pragram 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 31 
940 P.M. • 1240 A.M. Watchniglit Service 

A Friendly Chmch Whara Chriat la Preached 

nOIANDEL ONRED CHURCH OP CHEST 

9115 CAMPBELL 
EVERGREEN PARK. ILLINOIS 
REV. DON R. SHERWOOD 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20 
9:30 A.M. WoraMp Service 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 24 
11:00 P.M. CandleligM Service 

240 P.M. ChriMnaa Service at Pbaoe Memorial Home 
at 10124 So. Kedrie Ave.. Evergreen Park 

11.40 P.M. Candlelight Service at Paloa 

1140 A.M. Service at Moa 

THE PAGEANT of 

CHRIST'S BIRTH 

CUfm/lr 

s/ooud //sn 

Lni b tiadNHrrf Cktldi BiHh 
id of doorsiReh •bbwi^ 

r'. 

-rw' *■' 

J 1 ' ' 

Hiway Toll 



Oak Lawn Announces FaN Sports 
„ CowwM^y Wgb Sbcool Sp«tM Alfctotk ■_ 

Mr. Ed Maiki, Diietbx of CimlndniB, ocled tbo 
Toosimoiter far the e»o«iati frognai. SaportataadMt Hal 
WUtshIfc wefaoaod tfw atlileteo, tkeir poreati, coacbeo oad 
gueots OB behalf of the Dbtrict 229 Board of Bducalh«. 
Spartaa Booater Clab Piealdeac Betty Sa^iieltF 
the award wiaaeis aad thaabad the paieata far 
their aupport of the Spartaa Booater dub evaat. 

After refreahawata ware aetved, each varbrty coach ba- 
trodaced their coachfatg ataff aad tfaek hfoat 
Valaabie Player. Each of the MVP’a, who waa aatoctad by 
team matea, received a trophy hi hoaor of their oatataadhia 
achieveaieBt. After the Mbi* preaeatatioaa, —«* apart 
moved to their owa locathm to dirtrfaate iadividaal awarda. 

Bedpieota of the MVP awarda were: gMa crooa ceaatry - 
Marie Doahel (}aaior); Marie waa the aamhor raaaer 
aU year, AO Coafateace, pfaced fth ia Cdafeteace, placed 
19lh in Sectioaala aad had the beat two ndle time 12.03 
(acbool record). 

Oirla Swimming - Oerri Donne (pictnred) Qaiar). Oerrl 
far the aecood year waa voted MVP and hoM OLCHS var- 
f ity re^ in the faHowiag oveata: 200 yd. ftee^, 200 
y^ i^dnalmedlay. SO yd. fraeatyie, 100 yd fteeetyle. 
100 yd. butteifly and 500 yd. freecQrle. Sb9 was 
ch^ to 1900 and 1981 in the so yd. ftoeetyle; fat 1900 
2Bd in Oiatrict aad 12th ia atate in SO yd fteeatyk. ia 1901. 
3td in Diatrict and 2Sth in the atate in SO yd fteeo^. 

GMa tenaia • Deanna Pogmter. Pea ana had a racord of 
p-S playing let ainglec, tUhaed 2ad in SKA WEat aad 2ad 
III District to qnalliy to play la the Stats r*—iMp 
tomnaaieiit. ' 

Volley baO • liaa VaaO and Barb Weaarthoff. Uaa waa 001- 
ected aa AO Coofereace Spte dae te her petfarmaaoe oa 
middle attacter. Bath waa named AB-Atoand AO GiMar- 
ence end woe aelected OB the Brat team of A1 Area. 

Boya croaa-conntty • Jha Jha waa a MVP 
two yeara in a tow aad waa a 3 thae ammber of the SOO 
mile dub, 12tb at Argo InvitadaBal, 12th at Andrew tevite- 
tkmal and 17th at the Thiley Park InvUathmo. 

PootboO • Soott Kehoe (pieteted) Soott wm team loader 
m total defeaaive atata with (0 aoio teefclea. 33 aoaiata, S 
locka, 2 blocfcad panto. The Worth Brian Beporter aamod 
Scott Unemaa of the Tear aad the Saatimaa ooM ha Mwbe 
the beet Unemaa fat the CUnaa area. He wan choaon aa 
the number 1 plqwr in SKA Weat, AB Are - --. 
Star Herald aad Subatboa Ttfa. 

Ctolf • Bich Breaa. ttch waa Oak Lawn medaBat ia 7 
ori3dnalmatcbea.hadtbelow9baleaoaiedar^lheYea- 
aoB with a 39 aad had the low iadividari aeaooa averaae far 
13 daal matchea. 

I don’t know how many of those spring and summer Wall¬ 
eyes you have left in the freezer, but I’m out. So I’m "ripe 
for the pickin’’. A phone call from a friend of mine. Ace 
Extrom. another outdoor writer, set forth visions of sugar 
plums and Walleyes dandng in my head. The more I 
thought about the Walleye for Christmas, the more ecsta¬ 
tic I became. Ace had a deal going and long before I said 
yes. we had the trip pUnned. The mecca for Walleye is a 
four hour ride to Bellevue. Iowa on the Mississippi. I’ve 
fished those wing dams before but not in December. A6e 
assured me that they were getting six. seven, or eight 
pound ones which is enough to warm the cockles of any 
fisherman’s heart. 

We left on a Friday night and four and a half houre later 
we were rigging up our poles with great anticipation for the 
next day. The rig we were told to use was a three way swivel 
with a •/, ounce bell sinker on one side and an 18 inch long 
line with a Walleye hook on the other. Now with this rig and 
a large minnow the world of fishing was ours. I could al¬ 
most smell those Walleyes in the pan. With this on my mind 
I slept like a baby. 

The next morning, birght and early, we were up ready to 
do battle whh the mighty Walleye. We took one step out¬ 
side our motel and were immediately encased in a cold, 
frosty fog. Had we not held on to each other. I’m sure we 
would have been lost forever. 

Ace was so taken in by the magic of this atmosphere that 
he trolled down Highway 64 to the boat dock. A friend of 

"ours. Leo Reistroffer, consented to take us out in his boat 
and show us a few holes. At this point, as we were shoving 
off from shore, we could barely make out the water around 
us. A few lonely boats slowly chugged by us. They were 
vague shadows in that fog. It was comforting to know that 
there were others out there that weren't too bright also. 

Within a short time, we were lined up on a wing dam. The 
way Leo had that boat twisting, turning, and gyrating one 
would think it was part belly dancer. As a matter of fact, 
it was more like hanging on to a bucking bronco. But any¬ 
way. this particular wing dam was going to poduce nothing 
less than the woM’s record.After 20 freezhig minotes Ace 
did latch on to several saugers; hardly a world’s record but 
nice, the biggest went three pounds. All I caught up to that 
point was ice flows. The river was filled with them: chunks 
of ice inall sizes hitting the bout and catching our lines. 
Every IS minutM we had to clear our first two tippets from 
ice. not to mentioa the rnhmoiv bucket freezing over. Right 
about then 1 was tempted to moke an ice flow out of Ace for 
Miking me into this mess. What did save him was I had to 
go into his Uckle box for a leader and what did I find, mos¬ 
quito lotioni Only Ace would catty that in the middle of 
winter. He was so upset, that making an ice cube out of him 
would have been merciful and I wanted him to suffer. 

A couple of more icy hours slipped by and with three 
more wing dams under my beh. the visions of Christmas 
Walleye began to dim. Leo kept telling roe that the instruc¬ 
tion book for fishing was under the seat. I was about ready to 
get one for the fish. 

This just was not a Walleye day so Leo suggested that we 
go in the back water of the river and try for Bass. This can 
be very doubtful on a day such as it was. but what did we 
have to lose. We glided through the fog and ice aad ended 
up in the most desolate area in all of creation. Keeping in 
mind that Bass school in this weather and hover atet 10 to 
15 feet down; you've got to literally put the pingto their 
mouth. I’ve got a sure shot spoon far this type fishfaig. It’s 
s silver spoon two inches long and one half inch wide made 
by Cotton Cordel. It resembles a shad fish. I called the com¬ 
pany in Arkansas and they said to jig with it at this time of 
year. 

I must have jigged with that spoon for 20 minates. I let 
it flutter to the bottom aad palled it up in short jerks. It is 
supposed to resemble a dying shad. How much light a silver 
spoon win pick up ia a fog. I don’t kaow. Maybe it was the 
sound but I got a short feeble peck, this is when you put it 
m their mouth. I stopped at that level aad awved the spoon 
around. I even twisM the Hne rvith aqr fingers to give it a 
sKght twirling motion aad I got my first teal bit. it wasn’t a ' 
tackle basting bit. sort of a slow deHbaetate bite. I suM the 
book aad boated a nice two aad a half pooad large mouth. | 
Naturally with all this, the cold, the ioe. the gof. aad Ace ' 
was forgottn.WHhia an Hour. I bad four ante. aO about the ' 
same site. Now, it was mv turn to hand out Mm famltnctioa * 
book. ( 

Due to the fact I couldn’t persuade Leo to cook ns a shore ' 
hioch. we weal off the river about 3 p.m.We spent the test ' 
of the day aad evening tiyiag to warm up. ' 

Normally I would have had pictures as proof of rite cateh " 
but my camearfroee up. Anyway, ra have Boas far Christ- ^ 
mas. You hod better briieve that n cherfab every bMe. 

luaderstaad Ace is plaaaiag another trip. I was wonder- ^ 
ing who that was riagfargnsyphorm so much. 

High School i wmhi onop 
Swimming IHtnan LafWiisis 
Tmley pledged Shepard The BUaoia Wflriife Fb- 

96-77 in SKA swimming deration recently laiMed ae- 
action last Friday, but the vetal legislators far their 
Astros performed rvell in suport on various sports- 
numerous events. Takitig men’s issues. At the con- 
first place in their events ventioo. “Legislative Ser- 
wete Bin Qalowich. 200-fiee- rico Awards” were present 
style in 2.-01.72. Eric Peter- to Representative Harry 
son. 50-fieestyle in :23;76. “Bos’’ ToureH, Oak Lawn. 
Greg Sueve, diving, with Jacob Wotf, Chicago. Jack 
2S8.IS points, sad Steve Davis. Beecher, aad Senator 
Schlaave. 100 - backstroke George Sangmeister. 
inldM.OI. Mokena. 

The freestyle relay team of Repceseatatives Tauten 
Ganowich. Schlaave. Peter- and Davis received their 
son. aad Jim Bobon also award for spouscrshlp of the 
placed first with a time of ’’Commisaioa’’ biO, which 
3:41-b3. was reported favorably out 

42nd Annual 
Snoftt Shnw in sis year. 

Gymnastics 

.. Tkt 

Wild 

.il Country 
By Dr. D.L. Dbomkaat 



Ana eager 
Plays Far 

Buccaneers Get*Clawed Holding 

A Tiger By The TaH 

At Nebraska 
For»«T Brenen bMket- 

b«a ftar Vwaoii M«niiac 
wu named the am riaynr 
oT the Month at the Uni- 
venhyor Nebraika at Omaha 
h* Wa "omall leadenhip 
•ad fine defeniive play”. 

The 6-1 lealer gnaid from 
hTathham la averaflag 7.4 
points per game for the 3-2 
Mavericks and leads the 
team hi steals with 19. 
Manning is also second in 
assists with 17. 

SyMs* After satisfying coach Will SUger with a 60-34 demoHtdn 
of Luther No^ last Friday the Chicago Christian Kalghtt 
took a 6-0 record Into their Saturday night game with un¬ 
beaten (5-0) Hersdier ia what might have been a preview at 
the Class A sectioaal toomameot game coming this March. 
But. Cbristiaa’s wiaaing streak was snappad when Detricfc 
Sanders IS-footer bonneed off the rim, preserving a 45-44 
Hersdwr victory. 

In the Luther North coirtest. Chrisdsn blew past the Wild- 
cast behind Reggie Lomas’s 24 points. Lomas responded to 
the chant of “Reggie-Reggie” with 16 aecoad half poinis 
hitting on seven of eight shots and two ftee throws before 
leaving the game with three miantesleft. 

Friday’s game khked off a busy weekend for the Knights 
who hosted Herscher in Satmday’s dual of nnbesteas. In 
that game. Herscher forged ah^ for keeps at 42-40 on 
Scott Meeot’s basket wMi 3:16 left. MeeM. Herscher’s 
Illinois-bound 6-9 center, soared 10 of Ms 21 points in the 
decisive fourth quarter and also grdibed 10 rebMods. 

Gordon Fuat and Reggie Loooas were hard pressed to stop 
Meents, srho at tiroes was triple-teamed. "We .were nsing a 
.regular lone defense and everyone was heipign out on 
Meents”, said Christian’s coach WW Stager aftm the loss." 
Near the end, everyone had four fouls and I think Oat made 
the dHTerence”. 

fomt. Christiaa’s leading scorer, foaled out with 4:27 re- 
mainfaig, leaving with 17 poi^. Lomas, coming off a big 
Friday night petformance, foBowed Ms trarnmalv! to the 

Oak Lawn Scores 

World Class Hockoy 
Area hockey foas rvitl be delighted to know that die OM: 

Lawn Fark District win host the Swedish Junior Ice Hockey 
Team during their tmiulag period ia preporaden Ibr the 
WorU lee Hockey Cup. which starts in MMneopoHs. Min¬ 
nesota on Tuesday. December 22. 1981. The defeading 
World Cbp Champioas won their victory last Christmas in 
Germany after • years of dominance by the Soviet Union. 

The Dak Lawn Ice Arena onaouaces die following dates 
and times scheduled for thefar praedee sessions at their 
facility located at 9400 S. KentM, Oak Lawn: Thursday. 
December 17- lOKIOp.m. to II JO p.m.; Friday, December 
18 - 9d)0 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.; and Saturday, December 19 - 
IKlOp.m.toSKIOp.m. 

A team of Chicago area players playiag at various coUeges 
throogbout the U.S is being select and will be coached by 
Heih Sofoerg. Director of Athletics, College of DuFage and 
Doug Fetersou, Head Conch. CMcago Cardinals hockey 
team. The game wUI be phqred at the Sonlbwest Ice Arena 
on Sunday. December 20.1981 at 7 JO p.m. 

(Mk Lawn was selectad to host the team largely because 
of their dose mlatiouship with the International Yoath 
Foundatlan. Throngh the yuan. Oak Lawn Fark District has 
participated in many lucipincal youth esehaages. not only in 
sports, but other areas os well. 

The team is scheduled toairive at O’Hare fotemadonal 
Airport on Scaadaaovian AMbies at 2KI0 p.m.. Thursday, 
December 17. oud wM stay at the Oak Lawn Holiday Ian 
wMk in this area. For Anther infotmadon, oqotact Bob 
Krolakat42S4M8l or 425-2808. 

baskets. 
In die filial two minutes, Hersdwr’s Bruce SenggM’s 

ftee throw gave his team a 43-40 edge. Christian’s Derrick 
Sanders and Meents traded baskets, before Sanders scored 
•gain, narrowing the margla to 45-44. 

The Tigers went into a stall wKh 1:20 left, but tamed the 
balTovcr whh 32 tccouda remainiag. Slager called time out 
to set np the last shot, which Sanders took with five seconds 
toga. 

"I always teD our team that we have to took good in five 
games before I think ere’te making teal progress. We looked 
sharp Friday night against Luthn North, and toMRht we 
looked good defensively”, sais Slager. 

Saturday’s game was non-oaidierenoe and won’t effect 
Christfan’t first place Mvate League atnnSng. 

l-6,T4,74u 

PALOS GOLF 

LargtStlBCtionofQiHIdMS 
• Balls • SMrts * 
• Shots' •Carts 
• Clubs •Jackals 
• Bags ' • Acetssorias 
• GafCUfts • ONI CartMcalat 

*Dmi1 Forget Stoddog Stnffgrs' 

500-i 

GIVE SOMEONE 

A Gift Of Fitness 

er ^ efi gnily Memberahip 

•ioo^Fany 
RACQUETBAU. MEMBERSHP 
(jR.*a8ADULT«aaFAieLY«aot 

COUPON 
OBfiBB 

Spichf LMM OBn 1 llM..31tfl 
*3 pn him Cant Bari MM 4PM WteMaw 

IHhi SlllanManBor Onmt Mm| 

NAUTILUS OFFERS: sif.. ^ 
* 25NwluiMichine8 

raswMnea enraee nennnB 
* Oiidoorrunning 
* AeraUcOartoetExerch^ 

9 KKX|U0ID8i iXXfIS 
* Cvpeledioclw rooms nMh sauna 
* SupirvMptay room for chMren 
* Exeipaoor to monhor pulse nte 

•24” .m 

i 
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Maibst tke Conaiiilnit 
JwM* of North Korea. 
Thm allll an aono tMW 
Aa^aa irat|M aUthaod 
M Kona to auke aan the 
pea«* la kept, imn have 

Seoai li an oU city.Thm 
wen poapio Uvii« hen by 
mi B.C., bat the naidem 

Day and aicht the eaa- 
stiwetlan has pane on. The 
city that was rabble alter 
bitter flehtiap Is the Ba¬ 

llon's shiaiap jewel. Tlie ec¬ 
onomic growth that makes 
Kona the envy of most - 
third arorld conniries has ** estabUshment 
brotipkl mighty structures •* *!* \* Dyoooty by Gener- 
and flaancial strength. Only " I“*owb now as King 
recently has then been a Taejo. 

affecte capitel for mon than m 
much of the world. years. The Japanese occu- 

^ P*«l Kona in llWand re¬ 
dly had been shattered dur- mained there until ImT 

mun mn, it was necessary War 2 ended, 
to rebuild housiiw. factories Japanese began caU- 
and business buHdtngi ^ IKe dty Seoul, for capl- 

Beautiful Biyssels 
The Cnad Hmo if Innali, iHatei 

(■way fNui bail), 

rHEeoiinm restamant 
Karving good food for ovor M yoara. Our 
mami hioludaa a groat varloty of homa cookad 
mads, prima sloaks. aaafooda and daltetous 
pancakaa and wofflas Bring 
the family. 

Ihs ConnMs HsaMi I RsenaUon Cmisr 
CNRisnus oin specuus 

tha Bysoatiaa styla 
COCKTAILS.WINE-KER ^ 
iKSsrrw.sM srsaass: 

WHOWMJ.BO 

MARJWiAS RBEMP 

PABB as—TWOMDAT, I 

SgouI building Cuisine A Treat For Tourist, 
SBOUI^^^ibulldiag Ths’luSilS Game Birds Hiah On Gourmet's list 

2.tEi."fi?22LS"2 .. 

neomioing nas caanged » moam. na aaaa eyary of tbo CNM 
the face of the city, but Coaumlasartet an Taw- Put a a 
many of the old historic Full information on iaaw hi BiOMab has MU caakte i 
shrines and other structures reaching Korea and visiting Balkan eaMhw Is fa- afgiuae 
have been retained or re- -la the country is availabie aUasttou and Is naiad M two aUa 
stored and provide a can- from Kona National Tour- lha prsdaea aad tiadlllaas of water 
traat and interesling places ism Carp., m N. Michigsii of tho vaitaus lagisas. haat mtt 
for the tourist to visit. Ava.. CMotes, gMM. North Saa -“-fTiipf and haurs) 1 

sola aad alwisiats aad afh- sff fat a 

30 DAYS sm *50 
for or on purchase 

M|| of fun year 
JU PoliarsI I membership 

Giv« a Gift of IlMith 
And Rolaxation At Riviafa^^^|^ 

Riviera offers H 
you the fin^ 
facilities available ~ ^ 
including: 

• EX0rciSB FacilitiBS (NaulHus & universal) 

• Indoor Jogging 
• HBalth Spas 
• Indoor & Outdoor Swimming 
• Indoor iBnnis 
• RacquBtball & Baskstball 

and more Ollar axphaB Oac. SIbL 

8800 W. 143rd St Ortand Park 
348-1100 



FRFDDIE REl L 

Gala New Years Eve 
'7.50 Per Person 

DAVE MAJOR & THE MINORS 
Celebrate Christmas 

Make Reservations Now 

1 04th & Cicero 

TrtJwoAY, HTwiiai tr, ini—taci * 

Ragtime P^o Fest 
■ Nm MocMb nMler tf'iagtine piaao. wW btteg Wt ar- 

wit and charm back to Moraine Valley Community 
CoHece by popular demand at 3:30 p.m. Sunday, March 21. 

Month’s first appearance at Moraine in INO was an 
overwhelming snecsgia. Since then oommunity residents re- 
peM^ly have asked tohave Urn back as part of the concert 

.' Month praaents an eshilarating tow of tum^-the-cea- 
tniy America, the ragtime years. RappOy in tune nrith 
•nother era besides bis own. Month has selected his ma¬ 
terial with a knowing oye on today's temper and ideas. 

rant M nightclub space ulramnn with the Tribal and 

S5omSC*"’fch ft £^8mHlssOnSli n**'^ ^ 
mid-day anchor team, wiU esamine the growing problem of 

BHICoreormn 

^ I. a mounting shortage of to^^^m^le sX 

years ago fincing many shoT^^^Lri^..!^ institution. A fitting and provocative 
progrsmfortheyuletideroa^m. 

cording to a maior show lounge agent, the supper dubs have /'^I T A • 
swu^ to "live” entertainment, however there U a l^lQSSBS ITI 
deficit of product to fill the many rooms requesting solid 
show lounge groups. “Everyday 1 receive calb ftom show Potential acting stars or those who want to try a Ihtte 
lounge owners asking for fresh new groups." says agent acting are welcome in Moraine Valley Community College’s 
Dau Mar, ’’and we are desperately looking for esciting >cting and drama classes for aduhs. 
new slww.launge acts to fill the demand.” Eahar represents • *kUI and a recreation. MVCC offers two classes: 
“Onvn Iftftar and the MMara," who open January 5 at heginners on Thursday from 6:30 - 8 p.m. and advanced on 
nahPaNppar CM, aarvell as a number of other top-flight 'Huiraday from 8:15-9:45 p.m. The beginning dass runs 
show lounge acts. “Whendbcohit many of the show lounge weeks at S25; the advanced dass nuts nine weeks at 
ads couldn’t get arrested let alone booked anywhere and ***8*» February 4. 
they split np." says FUbnr. “Now the tide has turned and Advanced Acting Workshop meets Tuesdays. 7-9 p.m. 
everyone b kraking for acts as supper dubs all over the su- weeks, beginnbig February 2 at Stagg High School, 
burban area return to “Uve” entertainment.” mstrudor b Joyce Klowden Potter, an MVCC drama 

LES LEA! REMEMBESED...Our good friend of many '"rtmctor- Tlie class b designed for those who love to ad 
years, ias Lear passed away a rveek ago after a long illness. ■>><1 want to perfed their abilities. FeebS35. 
Us was ftom the oM-foshioned school of promotion. He pro- Chicago TheaM b a new workshop offering at Moraine 
duced the “Wabaraa Ibnviaro Shew,*' was the errtertain- Valley Community CoHege. Partidpanb meet on campus 
ment booker for Kup’s annual “Paspln Hsmrt CMbe,** P-"- Tuesday. Match 23. to pbn pby-going in the 
and performed yeomen work for any number of charities. Chicago area. The fee for instrudioo b S20. Ticketo are 
Hb AMI lupsiUNau ladatty gather^ on Friday the 13th March 28. April 4. April 18. April 25 
always branght out a bevy of top civfe and bnsirwss leaders aiidMsv2. _ ^ 

Come to a Closed 

NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY 
Only too Tickets Will Be Sold 

Best Package Price f. 

In Townships 
Two more centers for Gn- 

eral Education Development 
(GED) study have been 
opened for spring semester 
by Moraine VaUey Com¬ 
munity College. The centers 
are in the Worth Township 
Amies. 11601 5. PubaU 
■d.. AWp. and in the Bre¬ 
men Township Oflloes. 15350 
Oak Path Ave.. Oak Fdrest. 

GEO daaaes will meet at 
the Worth oetNer ftom 7-9 
p.m. Monday and Wednes¬ 
day. Jamraty 18 - April 7. a 
taM of 12 weeks. 

GED riames rrin meet at 
the Bteasen oenter ftom 6-9 
p.m. Thursday January 21 - 
May 13. a total of 16 weeks. 

No fees are charged for 
GED daases. Begbtrations 
are accepted at the centers, 
in the MVCC Noatradilioaal 
Uataing Center or by mad. 

Pbr detaBs oootad the 
Nontraditiooal Uarai^ Cen¬ 
ter. L Bndding. 1173. 10900 
S. 88lb Ave.. Palos HBb; 
974-4300. eit. 309. 

The Place: Dunn's Pacski 
11228 South Harlem Avenue 
Worth. lUlnois 60482 
Phone 448-1580 

Time: 7:30 p.m. • 8:30 p.m. 
Cocktails and Appetizers 

8:30 p.m. • 9:30 p.m. 
Dinner- 

9:30 p.m. - 1:30 a.m. 
Dancing 

Midnight - Champagne 
Toast and Party Favors 

fOtfmVWwM CATERERS 
3 ENTREES, SALADS, RELISH TRAY. 

ROLLS, BREADS & TABLEWARE 

only*3*’,w.-.’Srsf,-,« 

BE OUR QUEST FOR 
SUMY BRUNCH! 

One Price Pays For It AH: *17.95 

ufil Iw pcoAfided our Oiganist JEFF KORACZ 

and The Ciaaoaal wil play faom 9:30 p.m.- 
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50*/o! 
M8ULATE 

• High Quality 

• Baal Tha Prica Inciaata 
a 10% Incoina Tax Cradit 

HMtInff- 
AirCond. FREE ESTMATES 

779-8217 
A. JAMES MC. 

HEATMGA 
COOUNG 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVCE 

•PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

RuflCI—iWng 
~ gyiic<i»iTi- 

PMONMtniM 

47141M 

Lost and Found 

1975 YAMAHA 
MX125EXCEUENT 

■BOTH FOR 1525.00- 
4ff-4440 

224-0474 

WNYPAVIMRET 
Bedroom Sett 5100 - SI 25 

Bunk Beds IM 
Mattresses S20-535 

FACTMV 
aMW. tamii. 

WoniwIToBiiy 

Federal & Slate 
Tax Goaealtant! 



KILLELEA JEWELERS 

PET SHOP 
10033 SO. ROBERTS ROAD 
59a.A200 PALOS HILLS 

Tattles 
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Bible Study Is 
Set For January 
The Mbk Study Gtau|t of week. 

the Morgan Park CoMim- 
ttooal Cheich. HIM 8. 
Hojme Ave., wffl net bald the 

MIowtag aHatth. Jaaaaiy, OB 
the ecoond and fcarth Wed* 

nesday December 23 hecaate imdaya at lOKX) A.M. hi the 
of the chinch feethrMee that church, untfl II;30 A.M. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME 4 FLORIST 

It2.10 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDCEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funer^ Directors 
Peter. Daniel A David Roxdilsky 

<»M3«4 4M.33SS * 434>3IM 

stster. Johanna DeVoa. **• 
Church. Oak Lawn, intw- 

Aria *"*"* hi Resur- 
"Oa CCKDerg lectlon cemetery. 

After funeral services were Survivars iadnde his wife, 
held in a local Oak Lawn ■ daughter, lose, and 
chapel Friday. Ada Eckbetg * htother, Henry. 

Aaeil SsaisiM 
She is survived by a son Mass was said Saturday in 

Philip; four grandchildren, St. Bernadette Church 
and eight great-grand- Evergreen Park, fer Albert J. 
children. Searsput. and entombment 

Margaret SuMvan Cemetery. c*«ctioo 

Mass was said far Mar- ,*** aorvived by bis 
aaret M. Sullivan Saturday *•*». Rose; stepson. Pat- insuvrs Our !\eetl 

For ihuling (lomj'ort 

Yule Music kiik;e chapel 
10415 S KED2IE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
’^■•Mll JAMES MELKA OWNER DIRECTOR 

The Morgan Park rongie 
gathmal Church. 1IIS3 S. 
Hojw Avenue, wRI hoM a 
Christnms Eve saiviee at 
7:30 P.M. on December 24, 
Thursday night. There wll 
be a special asnaical treat 
when Mias Shane SOhan wU 
open the aerviee witb bar 
harp. 

Shane is a sister of Ctaidy 
Gansel. the church organ¬ 
ist, who wOl aermupany her 
srith the church organ. Shane 
is a member of the IMvar- 
sHy of IBinais (Champaign) 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3t32Wat llltkSlraet 

233-22S7 SM,ji Citizens 

Sworn 
The foltowing new citizens 

were sworn in a U.S. Distriet 
Court eereraony held Tues¬ 
day, December S; ladosava 
Bofevic, 7341 Sooth Banka, 
Justke (Yugoslavia); SodU 
Deeb. 9019 West Windsor 
Drive. Palos Hills (Palatlae); 

Mary Frankiewlcz, 5110 
West 87th Street, Burbank 

(Polaadh Eva Oarcia. 7912 to the man who took the thM 
West 9Bth Street. Hkkaiy toUndthedwaasaefthelHlIe 

Mmni4oghltbya«arlS 
Mastromaaro, 2214 Wast week. Tour act ef ktoduess 
121st Place. Btae Maud saved her Mb sad we aie 
(Hair)- deeplygntoM. 

A Trsdiimn of Service to Faasily and Neighborhood 

ILAKE-LAMB Junerat JJomes 
712 W. 3lsl St. - 5800 W. 63rd St. - 3727 W. 79th St. 
47t7YI. 103rd St.. Oak l.awn-229S. Main St.. Lombard 
104565. Western • Chicago 
7020 W. I27ih St.-Mna Heights 

- All Itumcv 7.tM242— 

HILLS 
^ FuneiulH<)me 
Olympian Chapels 

Funeral Home 

I uaBBouTtnwwmu. arm 
Miosnus. 9744110 

23l4W.23(dPUat 
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Honor Students 
tUHtwId L Im CuMor, (M; llvta RimatM*. Oli^lteM KiUakk. 

Ob Jolw Koirt. Ot; JwitW Kwirt. Ot; At^ Kqoate. 
"**" ■?*** Ot; Matcjr Koau. Ct; DvM KipmL C*; Shari Kum. 01; 
•M St*«t uai. Ob Bita lialln^ Crs Shavoa lance. Ob 

.J<9«*Liin|aia.0l:Sairfnl]«8a;0bJMaphMarta.CI: 
Kathrjra hlarilM. Cl; Mb McOeniUc, 01; Kait hfeOoy. 
OL; Dawa Mclaaea, Ot; Tamaty McMaaifal. CR; Lori Me 
Naa. 01; CyalMa hfeenaia. OL; Paal htahriag. Ob Debta 
Meiater. Ob Kkhaid Meacai. Ob JoacflL Mawtaa. Ot; 
Sheila hOau. Cl; Catrie MoMBejr, OL; laarial Moon. Cl; 
Caaol Maaaari, d; lartwn O'Briaa, Ob Patrick O'Coaaal 
OL;TlaaO’Oaaaar,CI; AaieiaOBiack,CI; Aaaatte PMa|. 
ti. OL; Icbert PaaWyer, Cl; Inaathaa Pam. Ob Paatela 
Podolak. Cl; leglaa Price. Cl; Shaeoa latMT. d; CyatMa 
lay. OL; John leady. OL; BUI laid. Ob Oaiy leaban. OL; 
Lon leaaer. OL; Daaa llchardion. OL; Suzaaae liiao. CM.; 
Uaa look, OL; Robert Ryaa. d; Steph^ SahHa. OL; 
Kari Saiaer. OL; Deaaaa Saadei. d; Raady Sehaal. d; 
Kathleen Schaede. OL; Silvia ScUelter. d; Roy Sdimidt. 
OL; Patrich Schioeder. d; Debra Sciato. d; Joaaoe Sher- 
muHt, OL; Shaion Slaainka. OL; Amy Samots. OL; Loretta 
Stienuma. OL; CyatUa Stelaz. OL; Uaa OL; Laara 
Stukoa. Ob Taana Saida. OL; Caien SolUvaa. OL; Thomaa 
TEbo. d; Jeffry Thomaen, OL; Ronald ToUner. d; John 
Trapp, d; Cenid Ulrich. Cl; Joann Urban. OL; Gary 
Vacha. OL; Rebecca Viramontea. d; Joeeph Walah. OL; 
John Welch. OL; Cathleea Weldon. Ob Larry Werner. OL; 
Margatct Wierenga. d; Jeffray Wiley. OL; Cynthia 
WUliama. d; Doree Wimmer. d; Jimmie Wiaer. OL; 
John Witkoaky. Ob Joan Wooding. Ob Sue Zager. OL; 
Dwight Zivo. OL and Thooiat Jordan, d. 

Tt^ Miifks 

^nl^mabda«al^h»|hcd«.Ppercantb 
IWl. legipHlTatMVahntiap Anthortty roomdr ahow. IMa 
■ a S per eont ineiMW oent the ntkoad'a nntemmw 
doriaglSfO. —paimmamit 

“klKh hoa bean done to tapanve aetviee on ikto een* 
mtai Une ataM IT^ rigned Ha flnt pnechaoe of aarviea 
areoM the Notlbft^ Weetoni nHnmd la »7*." 
aald ITA Chahmaa Lewia W. HIL "Ont-datod oantoMoat 
haa been reptatod hy noden bMenI (»toimrterW!S 
oeweaginea. and a aacond train waa added. We at the ITA 
are pleeaed that theae fanprorementa Imve hei^ fnrmaar 
the railroad’a on-time performance aa well oe the level and 
quality of aervioe for commnkra." 

The Norfolk and Weaten operatea between downtown 
Chicago and Oriond Paik on weekdaya. with traina teovinn 
from Oriond Path at 6:30 and 7iK a.n.. and leturn trien 
from Untoo atotton departing at 4:S5 and 5:30 p.m. NoriUk. 
and Weatem ridera. aa an added convenience. ■!«« can uae 
their tieketa on the lock bland caeamator line. 

On-thne perfotmaace hidkatea the p»»»wtay. gf timea 
during a given period that a railroad meeta tta acheduled 
opwa^ thnea. The Norfolk and Weatem’a 1961 on-time 
performance record b baaed on ITA'a liacal ynar. which be¬ 
gan October 1 end ended September 31. During thta period, 
the raUroed'a on-time perfoimanoe ranged between 92.0 per 
cent in Decemberof IM. and99.Speroeat in September of 

JM Andeeaon. Ot; Samar laraket. (M,; Christoph Barker. 
Cl; ABben Bottie. Ob Mtlbaa Bench. Ob Lari BamwaU. 
OL; Jana* BRak.OL; Inly Bfaom. Ob Mkhelb 
Cedb Belton. Cl; Colette Bndvitb. OL; Linda Borne. OL; 
Sharon Borsinaki. OL; David Oyrd. Ob Karyn Catbray. OL; 
Shannon Carey. Ob Philip Carrflo. OL; Peggy Carroll. 
Cl; Gina Caacarand. OL; Uaa Coacarano. Ob Margaret 
Demchnk. Cl; Dean DonoMo. OL; Paul Eckert. Ob Oriwa 
Egbert. Ob Thomas Demam. Cl; Mary Pina. OL; Icibln 
Garebs. OL: Kathleen Gavin. OL; Ricky Gee. OL; Patricb 
Gerts. Cl; Walter Oocebnakl. Cl; Janies Omaikowski. Cl; 
Uura Otielak. Cl; Duane Harper. Cl; Sandra Hough. Cl; 
Sharon Hough. Cl; Jennifer Heflatrom. OL; Sandra Her¬ 
mann. Ob Carta Hyxay. Cl; Annette Jackson. Cl; Cindy 
James. Cl; Tracey Jobasoa. OL; Anastasia Kladb. Cl; 
Renee Khtck, Cl; Kevin Kmbc. OL; Dob Koekn. OL; Bes¬ 
sie Kotahrlraa. Ob Brian Jay. Cl; Kim Kowaktyk. OL; 
Melissa Kroiak. OL; Alan Lobedi. OL; Snaaa Labedz. OL; 
Patricia Lamontagne/ OL: Klmberiy Lash. Ob Dotolhy 
Lauderback. Cl; Donald Lewta. d; Tami Lockey. Cl; 
Joel Luniia. Ob Susan Mahmayi, Cl; Thomas Maurer. 
Cl: Matthew McGaivey. Cl; Jennifer McNeil. OL; Chris¬ 
tine MBbr. Cl: Sai^ MOovac. Cl; Pamela Moore. Cl; 
Lisa Mroch. Cl; Daalei Nagel. OL; Debbb Neurton. OL; 
Lori O'Connar. Cl; Sheri Pencbk. OL: Bryan PMBHpa. OL; 
Lisa Roney. OL: Deena leumellatb. OJL;llcliard Rage. Cl; 

ramie BeOs 
MCtMSlHMaMKI6aKCRKeaCSAKieK)A«RKCW|WBMCWBMBRX!M!W 

VKMG CRYSTAL KE SCULPTURES j|i 
(PopH XXIII. BtaMtd MtHiir, Praykig Hands A CMMiotT 

* Copper. Bran. Fenton Ware. Wreaths & Door 

Swags. Fresh Pine & Holly Arrangements 

Fredi Flowers & Green Plants Of All Descriptions 

nwBSBAr.i 

A TOUCH OF 
ELEGANCE 

25% OFF 
On 

TorifieSdartbeOf |. New mkiwed look to 
taespaeriv. Crab lag cuts Oiririiiias arrangement 

cMnamnentMana Both Permanent and SiU|« 
_ Free Gift Wrappini 

With $10 Pnrehase 

Vow b Ow PhuMore’* 

tfwniSLtB 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAVv N 
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Wind Up ’ai ^da 

Way Off &oadway 
RetiinM bi 1982 

»s 20* Per Copy.: % 



Cro88 Country Runner 
Getty Mallaa, tke wa of Mr; aad Mrs. Pottkfc Malloa of 

Evergtwo Patk. «m a aMaaber of the 1«1 North Ceattal 
College ctoaa ooaatty teaaa. 

North Ceattal, a poteaalal aatioMi MaO coHage goewt in 
croaa conatiy, won Ma GMi NCAA Dtviaiaa ID BaHonal 
cahmplonihip In the laatoevea yeata. Noeemhet 21 in Keno- 
iha, Wlaconala. ontdlstaaciag tnaaet-up BtaadeU Uni- 
venityof Wakhaa. Masa., by ISpoiata. 

Malloo, a giadaate of Evetgtaen Path High School, it 
one Aonly two aeaion on the Canlinala’national cbaaqiiaa- 
ihip iqaad. He it an aoconating and political tdenoe ai^or 
at the weat-tabttthaa, independM Hbetal arts college. 

Auditions 
AadMioot far Moraine liiHnMBMBQH 

Valley Coonnnnity CnPagr 
Theater’a neat prodnctiou % 
ate tchednled. IWo, oM-art V 
pUyt are on the dochat. The 
Real laapertot Honad and V 
Blacknaaedy. ■ 

AndMeat wM he heH at 
7p.iB. Theaday. Jaaaaiy 19; 
at C p.aa. Wedneaday. Jaaa . 
aty 20; and at 7 p.m. Than- 

Evei^reai 
By Heka Adamo 

424^7868_ 
On Onoanaher 20lh IMS Baaigraea hfk beeaae a vVage. 

We ate kawm aa a vMaga of charehea aad caa eoaRy ob- 
aertw ChtIniBHn by raRgloBa tanrieaa. Ta aM aqr randan.... 
■athel Latbana ChaiA at 32« W 9«h St. oa Chtiatniaa 
Eve at II n.n. aad ChriataMa Day at 10 a.n.....Chrlatina 
RafafodCkarehefBveig»anaN«kat9Sd7S. Hoana Ave- 
naeoaChriataantOny I0a.at. Seririee....Eboaeaar Lathana 
Charch at 9S44 S. St. Loab Aveaae ea rhiltfat Day 10 
a.ai. Satvice....Bvatgnaa Phik Piaahyteriaa at 0059 S. 
Praadaoo Avaaae oa Oalataiaa Bve 7:30 p.n. 
Ftaat Ualted Ifathadlat Chatch of Evotgreea Eaik at 9*14 
S. Honaa Avaaae Oa Chriahaaa Bve at 0Bja.....haataaael 
UaMad Charch af ChtM at 9tlS S. iir Aveaae aa 
Chrtataua Bve at 11 p.ai. Sarvicea....kdannotht Chapel 
at 97SS S. Oawfard Aveaae oa Chtfataaaa Day at 10 a.ni. 
Setviee....Maat Holy BedaQaaer CathoUe Chatch at 9525 
S. Uwadak Aveaae oa ChtiataMa Bve at 7 p.ai. aad Mid- 
aight Man....Paik Laaa Chriatiaa ReOanaed at 3450 Maple 
Street oa Chtialaaaa Day at 9:30 a.au Service....St. Betaa- 
dette CathaRc Chatch at 9343 S. PTaaciaoo Aveaae oa 
Chriatataa Bve at 4 p.ai. aad 7 p.n. aad hBdaight Mass.... 
St. Joha Flaher Csthoik. Charch at 103id aad Washtenaw 
Aveaae oa Chiisfat Eve a MIdalght Mass....QBeen of 

I Martyrs CathoHc Chatch at KDrd aad Central Patk Aveaae 
on Chrisf at Eve at 4JO p.ai.. lOJO p.ai. aad a ChOdien’s 
Maas at 7 JO p.at. Math ftahwirth wH cany the iniaat to 
the crtb aad Aadtea Oileapie and KeRy Maaaott cotaplete 
the coart. They are aeooad giaden at Qaeea of Mntyts 
Schoal....Belhel Bfale Chatch at 3225 W. OMi street, pte- 
sealed *The First Chtisfas’’ ea Deeeadiet 20th. They wet- 
coated their aew pastor. Rev. WHHaai P. hlartia. Th.M., 
on Deceaibet 4th. A fannal reception aad jastaHatioB wil 
he held in Jaaaaiy. On New year’s Eve, the flha. “The 
HidhM Place” wH be showa at 9 p.m.. aad ttfrcthaMati 
served after the viewing....Oar thirteea charches have act¬ 
ive coagregatioas that coatifaale to the wrtl-beiag of oar 
coniinnaily. 

see 

Math Zavagnin was voted 1902 co-captaiB of Notre Daaie 
football teaai. Oar Evergreen ftuk athiete was ako aon- 
iaated far athfatic aad aradawic AB Aanricaa. 6'3” at 230 
fas. Math is attendiM Watte Paata aa a 4 year scholarship 

S£lliakl8 

Sblm Aad Sbdf 

UmE COMPANY 

(W NARY HOSnTAL 

Street. Mb 
at St. John 

ftAi4d fad ft A a AiAda^faftAfadid ft i ftift fad thi 

Shop In Ev ergreen Pa 
'. r Everything 



Help For Poverty 
Peek Named To 
Tilden Honor Buy A New 1982 fco« lovMmaMrt MOKn, the Cetholic fcr 

Henea Drwlnpewt diracler for the ArehdiooeM at CM- 
ci|o Mid MW goniM MeUag to bleak the cycle of povetty 
caalaoklohleateiiey. 

The CHD wee estabHahed by the CatboHc Mehope of the 
Uahed State! ia 197D. It b the Chaich’a aathwal Hwatiwi 

actloa pfegnm to oootat doiaeatic poretty, aiakfaig 
lo aelf-belp pmbeta and condacUng a yearMoad 

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1. 1982, YOU JliAY SET ASIDE AS 
MUCH AS $2,000 FROM YOUR INCOME FOR YOUR OMNIN- 
OIVIOUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT (IRA), AND CUUM THIS 
AS A TAX DEDUCTION a^. . EVEN IF YOU ALREADY 
ARE COVERED BY A RETIREMENT FLANI 
To loam nwra ataut iMa, and odiar Inaaovlnoa opportunMaa 
oaalaMatoyw undar ttio now PMoralTaK Law..^ Iwo pav aan 

MMmuPi investment: t1,009 (then yarn may add 
Httle as $1W as often as you «*Mi) 

Withdraw anytime without interest penalty 

FreediecfcwritiatOniiiiiiluimfSW) ^ 

No sales diaiya 

Foa A wwap6CTua,'rtuT YOU SHOULD oonaioBt 
amonfe ^tvcsYiiie. call on seNo coupon to: 

31t/3B4471S 

■■'1 vr- 

ensH mnnncEniEnT 

Shirey Cadillac 
Expert Body A tp.-M' ■ W Off 

All General Molois Cars 

Little Cadillac r 



Seaton HS 
Entrance' 

New US Citizens Sworn In 

Holidays I Rice Art Winners | 
Winner* ef the leoentijr held Brother Ike Art Caiite*t 

was announoed by Br. K. Chapman, 'Aft Dhoclor of the 

The flrst, seoapid and third place winneti .were Sne Myer 
(Our Lady of the IMge School). Sean Biyant (St. hfargm 
of Scotlaad) and hlanreen hBnet (Onr Lmly of the Bidge). 
These ttadenis roeehred acryHc pate sets and ribhaos. 

Honotahle Mentian swatds went tn the fsBowing atadeats 
from Onr Lady of the Bidge School: Geoige Bate. Bene 
Werner, Jane Honston and Mtl Lehtenia. Stndeals from 

T AnnI -« ■« »■-*-■- mm _ 
mvoVD a acHoos nn^Ni^^^BOBe 

awards ware John Mdvaoo. Steve IdcCteftey, Lisa Wagner 
and Ana Sahriao. 

AHrod OBvar (St Macgatet of Scotland). IhaBa Dover 
(Holy Bedeemer) and Jim Larch (Qaaaa of Martyrs) alan le- 

Honorable Menttone* 

For Your Convonieiice.. 

•.HarlMBte 

OOD^^CAl 
Aniva & Tiemm 

Al Season Radial 
YEAR END CLEARANCE 

M That h Slock • Piicad Tt Ga 

The Bdtering poeale wane aaaaig tha 309 new chteas 
swoca la IWcmehar IS In D.S. DIrtikt Coart; Baflhele Botll. 
9BIW Menard, Oak tern Barbara be Laca. SIM 
Weal tlSlh SIraat. Worth (Cnha); Ms De OMa> SISO West 
9Sth Street, Hkknry HBb (Btra); FaHcila* nvBtei*t«. 
7«2S West liMd Place. Thdqr Park (PhUipplaw): TM 
lhaah Haag Do. 62S2 West Mh Street, Oak Lawn (Viet 
Namh Maditaq Lakdawala, 10137 SoMb TTipp, Oak Lawn 
(PaUstaa): WiUam MacStema. IVailar coart. Boa 336. 
9001 Sooth CioetD, Oak Laam; Adiatamn MaamrnppaH, 

' 17480 East Gate Drive, OwMi*ClabHllls(Iadia);Dimaehl 
Ngnyenphuc, 6246 West 90dk Stkeet, Oak Lawn 0^ 
Nam) and Sisonk Phrasavath, 1S265 Latelna. Ortaad Park 
(Laos). _ 

Show Film On 
DECEIVED, an sward-winnina fUm on colts, will be 

shown St the First Church of God, 4600 West lllrii St., (te 
Lawn, on Sunday, December 27, a66K)0p.ra. 

This film gives up to dale faistraction in the process of 
cuhk sedurtioa arid focuses on the need for ChristUn 
Homes and churches to be informed and alerted to this con¬ 
tinuing problem of deception today. Over 18,000 concerned 
churchmen have taken heir congregations through this im¬ 
portant film. 

the ten doUar testiag fee wBh 
them in aa envelope. The 
test wM bagia at S.’OO aad 
tun about 2M hoars. 

Oar sinoeie thanks to 
everyone who helpad as dur¬ 
ing the loss of aqr wife, 
Catherirw. Special «!»■■>« 
to the people who prepared 
die food. We appreciate aO 
the cards that were seat to 
us. 

A thank yon to the Midlo- 
thian Police and Fite Depart¬ 
ment. 

Mr. Uhlean A Family 



AftEYOunmriaiPi 
IT’STIMETQjagtA 

Home From Tlie PacHic 
Nwy a«Mwr’t Male M Ckw ■aadolph M. Lratz. MW of 

Robtft taab of TOM W. Mb St, ead Mma Kiaas of 4913 
W. IWMj y.. both of Oak Iwera. bee lalecaed Itaai a abi-‘ 
awaib daplojraMMtiatba ^Mfaalm ^bdBoa . 

Postal Service 
Holiday Hours 

kcroeaag la Ifc. Kbat, 
‘Tai ao bam Wat aw bava 
jraaatBlen arbo waat Ip 
aadte laaa fgrtaaale paeple 

Opera Trip 
eaaftb aad * tbbd/fcatlb 

afa4§ tiBdefltt of the LaM 
Hatfict f IM laoeally 

weal aa a Held trip la the t^> 
rtc OpaiB Hoaee la aae tbe 
backWage aad peop ataaa* 
The atadeala ariM lad bjr 
** »- L^l i 

. The Law Firm Of AslMrFtftn 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

•Cavaboteduoebalaaoea i.. m \jBmn SU payincnta 
• Stop Lavlaa. wage dedactbw OFeelachidadUpaymeata 

fliepoaaeHkma .x 

noMdom for wage earners 
Office Hii.Dal]r9;00,Si30. Sat 9:304:30 

120 W.Matfsan (312) 346-3727 ^ 

^/-/ohiiiivs 

h- *T W 

nr 

if: 

nrrvv^*v*vv»»vv'»i* »Tf 

=1^:13333 

BOTH BANKS WILL BE OPEN ON 
CHRISTMAS EVE, DECEMBER 24 

9:00 AM TO 1:00 PM ^ ffi . .. 

ALSO 
NEW YEAR S EVE, DECEMBER 31 

9:00 AM TO 3:00 PM 

FIRST NATIONAf , \Nr 
OF FVERGRt f N AR?< 

M'-f 



Another Run For BUy 
M Bly «r Mchoqr IM kM dNM kr OMiorntfe 

So ke atiaagad to faed Mdm of MM M special ealiag ■ *^*^f** , 
plaoeiiaAlilwas.tkeiewese glib sad olkoripecioliameBi- "wgam ■ w. m 
bvaaoestoo. Jaka Pbwy_ w ilizs 

“Have 3«a ever keea loaeljr b a Mg dtr at ChrbtasM *?. ^“f***. *?* 
lkae.”keaMBdaw. "Have yea ever baMbnkeMdamy Kaye PM, aayaal» 
ftaaitaae.aadalaloMbaMgcnMidbf*' lie keaw aod^. at Bi 

IeaaCeaaedIkada’t.aatlMr.ZlkMeaaMedlkatloae«- OalvetslbMDete*br 
ae«btkeaaa*eroaeMaess Ike year esaad. bat beoowe . PMaebaJi^an 
•calc at CkriidMs. !■ op*pal>f aciBaca at 

He said be c.a» to CMregn pra-s,, aad .peat CMbt- 
awa b a West Msdbea street flap haaea. He adadtted be stab be af jaato. sea 
apcpi Chtbkaaa Eve b kb ekbUe b the hotel. He said be ■”?■*» V* • I 
kaew others dU. too. He aade ag He abd lhat IT he ever J"5* “TSSf fiTL! 
bethaieearpeaeM he’d egead ok be coaid aHerdbbflglitea kbbeellgMeftradrt 
CbristaMsfcraadBitaaalee. ny y 

Back aiaet. be sold, be gat aalde a gsirebagr oikb pro- 9w fCStl/STS 
lib for Ms aaaaal Chrisbaas nslibtatiea. k was aoaae 
ebbdlg. too. He dMatatogwIlkeaag aad tartay. there area 

License Deadline 

PPO A Pabikaiiaa 

IIW 
Soulhweat 

Meawniikr Pma, 

lion Inc. 

Walter N.LifMn 

^bllaliar 

sveiiiiaa a»«n> TMuaeoav 

the PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS anZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREB4WOOO EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SOOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INOB>ENOENT. 
BURBANK—SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

RMonMOS 
MMnOMeoSMOW. IdnhSl. 

MMoBilan.IH.tDMS 

O/l 

Each year at Christmastiine we teteD one of Ehner Ly- 
sen's bvorite stories, b is set b Chicago’s oHe ebb aad 
hotel belt in Chicafo b the late thirties when Ehner was on 
the beat for the Meant newspapen. H was poMIshed b the 
old Chicago Evening Amerim-later in Magazine a 
supplement to all Hearst pubHcatbas across the United 
State with a readership estimated at 20 million at that 
time. Old timen who followed Elmer’s oolnnras b thb 
publication for over 3S yean wiD have to put up with it one 
more time whUe newcomen get a first chance to read it. 

* A * 
OMQebtmaaeoaaavearsaMwhMlwaBaianoebrwilh 

(he itent newspapeta. HartyumanoR, the tale 
editor of the American seat aie to btorview a snocessftil 

"TMs gay’s a legend." lomey said. "Tty to get some of 
the color thb nukes him dick, k’s a good Christmas tiine 

Cable 
TV 
Special 
Tha oM IWnob aad 

Michigaa Canal along with 
the progoaol to rstsbhsh the 
area dong the canal Mmfes as 
a Natbaal Huh, are the aab> 
Ject of a 90 mbnto egeebi 
produced by MeboVbloa 
Chambl Four b Paba HMb. 
The program entitled "te- 
Mrth of a Canal”, focases on 
a pfopooal caWag for a No- 
tbnal Park lobe establisbed 
along the banks of the IA M 
Cand. 

"Rebirth ' of a Canal” 
also coven the history Of the 
canal which was buUt b 1836 
and how it contributed 
greatly to the growth of 
northern Illinois and helped 
solidity Chicago’s reputa¬ 
tion as a majw transporta¬ 
tion center. 

The prospect of develop- 
' ing the I ft M Heritage Cor¬ 
ridor Natbnal Park b dis¬ 
cussed by Gerald W. Adei- 
mann. Open Lands Project; 
Steve Packard. Illinois Na¬ 
ture Preserve; Bruce Chea- 
dle. Area Historian; Con¬ 
gressman Ed Derwin^ (R.. 
n.): Senator Charles Percy 
(R.. n.) and Lou Fenm U.S. 
Army Corps of Engbeen at 
the Lockport Locks. 

“Rebirth of a Canal" 
includes old photographs of 
the origbal construction 
fromthe tate I830’s. aerial 
shots of the canal route th¬ 
rough the Des Plaines River 
Valley, videotape of the canal 
wall, origiaal locks and dams 
that ate still vMbb. 

Original music for “Re¬ 
birth of a Canal" was ar¬ 
ranged and performed Mr the 

ktnrnedoatthatMr.XwasasuoeessfUaightcbkopm- 
tar who at ChristaMs time pulled Ob aB stega to amhe life a 
Httb haggler fer those who would have had no Christmas at 
al-lf it hmb’t been fir Mr. X. 

b Ms pbsh hotel room, rhouiplug on a cigar that seeumd 
a feat long to n^ hfr. X peurud out drinks aad Ms heart. At 
timer there were tears b Ms eyes, aad I had a feeibg he was 

The raarificatioas of what made Mr. X tick would fill a 
nk. Bat nmeh of what he said then made sense; aad it 

Carson snd Walkei^’. 
“Rebirth of a Chaal" 

win be caMreast on Metro 
Vision Channel Four Monday 
Deeebbei 28 at 8:40 PM. 
Satarday January 2 at lOdV 
AM, Monday January 4, at 
7K)0PM. 

MelroVisiaa Channel Fesw 
presently serves 13,000 cable 
televislaa snbsctfeers b 
PMos HBb. Hkfcory 
mns. Worth. Posen. MM- 
bthba. Crestwood. TInIqr 
Park. Berwyn aad Mehose 
Park. 

After telBag of Ms cHMhaod M M ladbaa farm aad what 
Chrtatzaas awaat to him aad Ms bratbera aad staters. Mr. X 
aaiBy said be was be lone snrviver of Ms cba. 
. “lgetatoaglhe(catortheyear."headded. “ButCbrist- 

asas oveteomes aw. The ealy way I caa eqjoy it is by doing 
as mach as lean fer those who have aethbg.” 

So he arraagad to feed scares of asen at special eatbg 
places bbMrow; there were glfta aad other special reamuH 

Bradley 

Honors 

Soutl|^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

MERRY CHRUniAS TO ALLI Ibis beli« the Joyous of aO seasons we're not going to tot 
battles on the political tnuta to the Southosat area npsot the festive mood. Like the Rnaso- 
Savidtos Diemocratle race b the Third Congrsaatonsl-Dtotrlct; the Huskey-Aadaraou duel fer 
the GOP Worth Township Cnmniittoemanshlpi the PawUk-Psutoy Bremen Township Re¬ 
publican race.aad the proidems Caugtessmaa Bi Perwinski has encountered after bebg le- 
districted from bis oH fourth bto an area ftom South Holtond to Aurora to JoRst aad Will 
County. ’’ 

Since fihag date fer State Legialative aad addMon rrrtrtmtni. Ibhibn. canetbn. and 

ary ZOth. Wm^g^ poHtioos M ©ace fee old lodge beetSTviC^TiSo. 
coming out of the punch to droves the neat --^ 
tte weeks. AU of this can wait uatq after the to Harry^W ta^ZK^ 

owe just groat-k’s looking Itoe". The rSnb has 

Midlothbn senior citiiens big Christmas 
ptesent will be a littto late this y^. advises 
Mayor Harry Raday. Horry bad hoped to xte..!. •oa’r_.< .. 
have all legal and deed transfers completed IiaiJvM« tUor rtofum 
In order tT^ the village'. nmTS **!*.»*!» 
Citizen Center and Bm^ IbR for a big *»“*■** « 

the viflAM the fltowly deteriorated end tfiM# ^ ^ ^ 
oegtecteY«.5?^^TSndtL5? 
The neighborhood eyesore was a aoHd build- 
ing. but a thorn b the sides of residenb * • * 
angered at its distepair aad fteqnentleasbg wim, ^ ,- 

foran-^boozyyo^ftea. . EriTlJJ^eSSrtll'o^^ 
b a few mote weeks, however, the build- „ .m .i_..v«nt.rr 

bg win be uoiecogabable. with new facade. ^ 
complete aewbterior, wet bar aad kitchen 

Takeover In Poland 
Derwinski Deplores 

Cougreasmaa Ed Dor- of the Soviet Ui 
wbaki (R-4). rnwmtnllng wimki saM. 

poMicBl Sfld 
flf tte CMM 
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Byme Names New 

Patronage Chief 
__m.m ^_ . . ^ ^ __ 

Huskey Hits “lie 
DeirBdMar. 
A gfoop reorady ctacnlatod petMoM la bebair of aa op- 

pooiai ctiHWdate far Worth TooratUp BepoMican Coan 
Biitteeaiaa fai a iMibetately adaliaiWnii aMaaer. Whea 
towaahip resMeata aWed what I waa foiacto do, they ware 
told that "Hoakey waa aot poiag to laa a^rta ior mai- 
aiittoemaa." That b a coaiplet^ niae atatOBtoat. 

I am looUag forward to aerviag aaother term aa lepabU- 
cao Committee man of Worth Towaahip. I am very proud of 
our orgaaizattoa’a accompHahaienta doriag the peat four 
yeara, aod I am deeply appreciative of ah the woodetfal 
tupport that I have reoeh^ from area Hepnblicaaa. Th¬ 
rough our combiaed eflorta. Worth Tawaahip hai becooie 
the leadiag RepubHcaa towaaUp la Cook Couaty. 

My oppooent haa the right to rua for the ooauahteeaiaa'a 
poat, but he puta his credeatiab aad ial^rity la a queatioa- 
able light by atartiag Ma caoipaigB widi a He. 
Sincerely, 
a/a Herbm V. Huakey 
HEUEKTV. HUSKEY 
RepubHcaa Committeeman of Worth Towaahip aad 
State Repreaeatative, 8th Diatrict 

P.S. I win also be aeekiag to return to Sprli^field as a State 
Representative. 

Chuck BowM 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
ftHU^VoeiUCMdllaldi 

Wtip Tarmund* 

■ 

1 
*1 

-JULm L_Ji 



THURSDAY. JANUARY 7 

K OIRISIAMS IN OtURGl 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 2S 

M.mi 

R343S. FtANCBCO 
EVERGREEN PAU. lU. 
423-«n5 
REV. RICHARD C. LASKE. PASTOR 

MASSES 
THURSDAY, CHRISTMAS EVE. DECEMBER M 

4:00P.M.ChfteMMm 
7K» PJ4. CMMmi’t Matt 

12HI0 MidaigM CoaocMratod Man 
FRIDAY. CHRISTMAS OAT. DECEMBER 2S 

7K»; 9M-, lO-JO; IZ-OONooa 
THURSDAY. DECEMBERS!. EVE OP THE NEW YEAR 

4K)0P.M.->-7H)0P.M. 
FRIDAY. JANUARY 1. HOLT DAY 

74)0; 94)0; lO-JO; 12.4)0 Nooa 

NO CONFESSIONS ON THURSDAY. DECEMBER34 

ST.raCHOLAS 

10301 S. K(HJ4AR 
OAK LAWN. ILL. 
REV. DENNIS STROUZAS. PASTOR 
REV. THEODORE STOUPIS 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 24 
74)0P.M.DMaeLitw|y 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 25 
94)0A.M.IMatiaa 
1040 A.M. DMae lilwRy 

llMiATCHRlSTIANA 
CmCAGO 
VERT REV. JOHN W. CURRAN. PASTOR 

MASSES 
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 24 . CHRISTMAS EVE 

44)0 P.M. Aatidpated VigH Maaa 
7:30 PM AMIdgalad VigB Maat 
124)0 AM Coacalebrated Pint MaM of ChtiataMa at 

MiMght pweeded by a ooaoaft of cafob 
aad prooeMiM to the Crib at 11:1S PM 

FRIDAT. DECEMBER 25 CHRISTMAS DAT 
Oiriataiat Maaaea at 7:15. MO. 9-M. 114)0 AM aad 

12:15 PM 
NO AFTERNOON OR EVENING MASS CHRISTMAS 

«*«***«* * * *********** 
NEW TEARSCHEDULE 
CONFESSIONS 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 26 

34)0*3:45 PM 
7:4S-0-J0PM 

MASSES 
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 31. NEW YEAR’S EVE 

44)0 PM AMk^patod VigI Maaa 
74)0 PM AUcfaatoOrigO Maaa 

FRIDAT. JANUARY I NEW YEAR’S DAT 
New Yaar'a D^ Maaaaa wH ba at 7:15.0c30. 9:45 aad 

_ »<0AM; 12:15 aad 5<0 PM 
GoaOeaatoaa aaa baatd eacb aMvalag aP tlw yaat aaecipt 
Saadaya aad halydaya ia the BacoacBtotlaa Baaai at 
0410 AM. 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 24 
Reading of the Royal Itoora DMae Utotgy 

6:00-94)0 A.M. 
8:00 P.M. Veater Services 
94)0 P.M. ChriataiascaioHag by oar School and Chofch 

Chain 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 25 
9410-10: IS A.M. Matins 
10:15-12:15 Nooa Divine Utargy 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 27 
94X) -124)0 Noon St. Stephen - Matins A Divine Utmgy 

(Fbst Martyr and Archdeacon) 

Schedule of Services For Nativity Season 

FRIDAY. JANUARY! 
104)0-12:30 noon Feast Day of St. BasQ. Divine Utnigy 

TUESDAY. JANUARY 5 
94)0 A.M. - 124)0 Noon. Eve of EpMpliany. Leaser 

blessing of the Waten: Reading of Royal 
Hoon - Vesper Services and Divine Litnigy 
STRICT FASTING 

9544 ST. LOUIS 
EVERGREEN PARK. ILL. 
REV.RAYSHERVY 

11025 SOUTH ROBERTS ROAD 
PALOS HOLS 

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 6 
9 - 12 Noon Feast of Ephiphany. Greater blessing of 

Waten, Matins A Divtoe Liturgy 

3509 W. I nth STREET 



COVERS 

S HBESiam 

Lc 545-4683 
24«.nMI a mm 

Shes A 

Winner 

■H. 

.‘‘1 ■ ■ - 

OiraSTMAS IN OIUROi I^Cames Burden 
T-r'./V': I'JM, 

«MiAHOMAM 
EVEROIEEN FAIK. nXINOiS 

PLASTIC COVERS 

Cmi 45lor A 
Vhqfl t CMig 

I lia 1 !► 

CHtSTERFlELD PLASTICS 

SPARROW HoUday 
SPAnOW (SrecW PlHk -Mp. CMMm 

mi tumwdm of Cwib. »-C—tn SM dMi 
Wank TmtmMp) MIm • Ckriifii mrtj for cM 

•-•r'- i 5^ 



Marist Scholars I Worth To^^p 
Faces Ecohomics 

Jaywalking Postmen 
rim froai cTonliii bwM kw b«M ■owed down by a teceat 
federal appeal* ooaft i«8ag. 

la affirniap a dedriea to ditolear a 197Q ordiaaoee ia 
Httaborg. CaMfafia. flto fwdb OeeaM OaaW of dppaah «■ 
Norember 16 airoo^ aappotfad the Keatal Setvfee'a le- 
qniieawBt that letter catrim caa aae ahort cat* arhea there 
areaoaafety haaaidaorobJecHoaiftonhoeawaam. 
Ahhoaghthete are atll caae* peadlag hi OWo, 

and New York, two other federal dteict ooaft* recently 
threw oat other law* baniag lawa-eroaalag even before rile 
court of ^ipeala dedaion. 

In the eatHer diattict ooatl raHaga, federal Judge* far 
Oeveland. Ohio, and South Bead, IndlaBa. fMnd that 
Youngatown. Ohio, and kfflahawaka, Indiana, ordlaaaoea 
were in conflict with federal law and nnconatiturional under 
theanpremacy etonieoftheConatitnrion. 

In tte FUtrirarg caae, the Ninth Cbcoit Court of appeal* 
determined that the regulation ia dealgned to prornote the 
efficiency of mail delh^ by permitting poatal carrim to 
take ahort cut* acrom lawu. 

"The regularian’a purpoee and effect i* conconant with 
the COngreaaional mandate to the Foetal Service to provide 
efficient mail dehvery aervice," the appeal* court *aid.‘*The 
local ordinance fruatratea poatal effidency by forcing the 
Foetal Service dtber to atop nalag ahoct-cnt* acroaa lawn* or 
to undertake the nightmariah admiaiattatlve burden of ob- 
Uining eaprea* conaent from every Ptttahuig property 
owner. 

"H is therefore an oneonsritutioaal ‘obetade to the 
accompUahment and eiecntion of the full purpoee* and ob- 
jectivea of Congres*.’” 

In a footnote, the court pointed out that the ordinance had 
already alowed mail deliveiiea ia the CaHfomia town and. 
because of overtime, led to Ugher coats. 

David L Fleining. CUcago; James J. FOley. Palo* HDIb; “ to detomdne whether or aet cepla* tt reriplenU 
GctatdJ.Pritadi.OehLa(me;BayaaP. OeBa^iar. Oektawa **?***?*?<?'*****: 
David J. Geater. Odcego; hflcheef J. qhaaettl. Merrioaette ** ?***!****• *eM that wMi aufheHm. 
Park; hechad F. Ooldea, Oak Uwa; John J. Otleger. Oak ‘**“* *•*•*>%••<«■•■* TtaaapaitofloB ha* ^aad 
Uwn;hlichaelJ.Haasen.OahUwa; JaamT.HaimMtoig, spead $70,000 to eandact a study af fhe lower ifaey 
Chicago; hadmdJ.Hqws, Chicago: David B-Uteher. Or. CtoakWatoa^Boodaraoatnocoattolhatowaahlp. 
land FHk;laaald O. KuHt, Evergreen IM; Chris E. Lake, TheatadyletoamhamcoaBaoadariauatedhalBatoBoqd 
Chicago; John J. Uaigaa. Paios nils; hfaitia O. Maher. PfoMama. 
Oriand Park; Michael J. hdarcM. South Hollaad; Mark A. • WJIO ragaaat hy the Bov. John 
Maasura. Oak Lawa; Faal J, Matthews, luchpavt; John P. ’T**’ •* "■■'BWO' fcMh M »*tahi the an- 
McCarthy. Chicago; DaaM P. MeCaihauh, Oak lawa; •heat 12307 W. Maple Are. aadoparat* a aaaiordt- 
Patrick J. hfpgowaa, Chicago; Patrick hfoOuire. Oriaad hen chair W at Ms chiwch. The atouey ia to coam Bom ia- 
Patk; Michad V. McLaaghHn, Oak Lawa; Bobart M. hfc terestoatuhmd*. 
Parland. Oak Forest; Kevin J.Narko, Oak Forsat; David E. Sharon VnadathaMr. Youth Service Bateau aacratarywaa 
Neboo, Chicago; John E. Nugent, Chicago; hfichad T. ****■ * ••hry Mcraaae hem SI3JI00 to SldJN which 
Oproodek. AUp. braaght oppaaWaa hem MeCaitby. who aaM other aecie- 

Spiro P. PaaagaUs, Oak Lawn; Matthew T.-Patriooaki. (whs were not ladadad. 
Palo* Park; Baymoad H. Fetersea. AJsip; Bichatd E. pa- Diaaao tepliad the money wm ham the bntaaa'a badgd 
tenon. Crestwood; WOBam M. Foft, CUo^ Aatheay M that couandeta leeafved Maaaam that dM aet htofade 
PrzytnU. Chicago; Timothy J. Pats. Oak Lawa; Tim^ thdpoaflhm. 
M. Reagan. Chicago; James S. Bead, Fdos Height*; Arthur *w*hpe«eap*ikinglotatlheaanesb«ldlagw*ret*- 
H. Rendak. Oriaad Park; Michad O. Boas. CHeago; John iw*MandwMhem advertiaadaaatipili^. 
E. Mif. AMp; Stephen J. Saletta. CMcago; Lawieace P. 1 j XT TT 

Salus. Jr.. Evergreen Park; Joseph J. Scalia. Oriaad Park; irOlClCll KftV 110001*8 
Edward Sidier. Oak Riteat;Stevea A. SieakD. Oriaad park; AWAAVAD 
William E. Stdxd, Frio* Heights; RaadaB T. Shets. Mas Uahenityof Miami senior Celdaa Key cewgdrr* 
Heights; Frank S. TomUn*, Palos Falk; hOchad M. Tkm- Cetald J. IMas. sonof Mn. aad eaaaaiagm atholartic 
nor. Chicago; 'Mark B. Ihraer, Palm Heights: Oregg B. ^*oh Heine of «93B S. Ken- acMeveamm aad meaienBt 
Werier, Chicago: Charles B. Wood. Palm Hd^; David aeth. Oak Lawa. has baea far Jaaiots aad leaiera in afl 
W. Young, South Hdlaad; aad Chattos L. aeama. Oak named to Ooldea Kay ns- uadergradnato Balds of 
Uwn. tiood honor society. deSy- 

Four Vehicle Crash 
Jack Ndaon, 40. 8000 S. Harlem Ave., Btidgeview, was 

involved in a four car collisiaa Saturday at the intenectioa 
of 143rd St. and LoGraage Rd. Oriaad Park, in which five 
persoitt were injured. 

HospitaliKd in critied condition at Palos Community 
HospM were EUiat Hoochberg. 23.1320I Windward Trail, 
Palos Park; Barbara DeVries, 23, Califamia, and Lisa Pois¬ 
son, 16.9040 Kennedy CL, Oriaad Park. 

Listed in poor condilioo were Lisa Lawler. 16. 7601 Coach 
Rd.. Palm Heights and Nelsan. 

PoHce said Nebon’s veMck apparently struck the sta- 
tkm wagon driven by Houchberg aad pushed it into the b- 
tersecrion where it was struck by a third car. 

Because of an ongoing iaves^ation, Ndson has not been 
charged. 

of the , 

many joys of ^ 

this dazzling 

holiday is 

the opportunity 

to say thanks to 

many friends. "Jp Midi ottMr*s lowel 

/rosso 
WMk Ttwnsldp 

THIRD 
DISTRICT 
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GENEO’S Pizzeria 
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Hosts 
G)iicert 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

Winter U icalljr «Mi ns with the heevy nowfdl we hed 
Sunday night and Monday. The only miWitng featnre. in 
my eyes, is the fact that it is pnwiding woik far thoee per¬ 
sons who are looking far soeaetfdng to pich np a spare boA. 

• ae 

If you have been used to aooaiag down the side streets in 
the village at thirty or note ■ilei per hoar, start watcUag 
for the 2S mph signs which are achednied to be erected wMi- 
in the next f^ months. 

aaa 

Bob and Marilya Main and tiieir children hOcheile and 
Cheiyl spent a ur^ in nartbem Wisconsin over tlw Tbanka- 
giying boHday and Bob srcnt deer banting far the first time, 
with his brother. They sow plenty of deer, bat they irere all 
does and they only had lioenaes far the male spe^. They 
sUyed with Bob’s moAer, Agnes hlaia at Eagfa Khrer, and 
joined in far the first faas^ reonioa. They also pirticipatd 
srith the other 25 family members in attWidii^ the chris¬ 
tening of their infaM nephew, Mrick hfaia. aadgotre- 
aqaaiated with other nieces end nephew, Jenny, Robbie and 
Elizabetb. They are looking forward to going again next year 
and Bob will be armed with Hcenses far both sexes! 

ass 

Received a noted from Eleanor Holz, a fanner resident 
living in Phoenix, Arizoaa, that her hatband. Walt, died In 
September. He had suffered a severe heart attack and 
stroke earlier in the year and she herself had had a mild 
stroke. Oar sympathy to the family. 

ass 

It seems as though H will be a permanent change for 
Chester and Betty Brozak who moved to Hemet, Califomia 
a year and a half ago. They have transferred their member¬ 
ship from the Johnson-Phelps VFW post and ladies aoxiliazy 
to a local post.Tbey are mia^. 

ass 

Lester Keehn remains a patieot at Oak Forest hospital 
where he hat been a patient far the last two months. Oar 
best wishes for a speedy recovery. 

aaa 

The Christmas patty for tbe Johason-Fhelpt VFW post, 
ladim aatxiliary and their faiends held Tnesd^ 

Wisconsin Ski Trip 
For High Schoolers 

On Monday. December 2Mi oB high school students ore 
invited tojolh tbe Oah Lnwn Fsrk Dfatrlet group far the first 
of their 6 sU tripa. Thia trip b speiwored far higb achool 
youths only and wiD depart at 7M) a.m. far SU Majestic. 
Lake Geneva. Wbconab, rrturabg at approaimetely 
6H)0p.m. 

Second to the aeries far high scheol students b a trip to 
Alpine VaHey, East Tiey. Wboonato, on Sotnrday. Jaaoary 

fll6e and the eBtetUlBmeBt wm fajutoot 
with the participatioa of three post members (who prefer to 
remain anonymoos). Jack' FeNes, Ann Bennett and Vivian 
Kelly were chairpersons for tbe event. Commander OrviUe 
Roeder was unabb to attend due to illness, but anxiHaty 
president Shirley Cemtok was present. 

000 

The Second district hfilitary Order of die COotb beaded 
by Conmiander Joe Czaban M a breakfast uvutog at the 
Johnson-Pbelps VFW haO on Sunday morning. Chief 
cooks and bottb washers were InriRr - and Ann 
Bennett, members of G.L Can ill todies ausRbry, IfOCA. 
and Betty Reno. Nwafaao Ifigb fW ^ Tent were tbe hosb 
for the meettog and they ate beaded ^ John Marccfc. Seam 
Sqoittel. » 

We wish 10 thank you for your help in 

our many pro|BCts throughout the year. 

JohiMon-ilieliiB VrW Andbtty 

W u fmimmdn, OKVMIM mOOt 

at9Jn per 
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Greece To Grease 
“hoM Oram to Otmmt", a coiaga ctadtt !*■—tt»tT - 

coune win ka e«ata4 at tha Oak l«ra MOc |.»iwy at 14= 
ooaaecallve Sataidtva atartiag Mnaiy 6. 

la ooaHwctlaa with toe Noa-tradMoaal Leaiaiag Depart- 
atoat at Muialae Valejr Cmaawaity CMIete, qweial lale- 
phooe Haea have beea eat 19 fur atadcal ragiattatloa fcr 
tMa ooaiae. Oa Jeaaaiy 6.7 aa dh ftaai 9 a.BL to aeoa aad 
froBi I toSp.ai.. poteatlal atudeata aiay caB 974-2110,2111 
aad 2119, lUllaa toforaiatiaa win be aivaa at the tfaae of 
regiatration. 

The coateatootaiy Atm, HaatoaMea 103, la aa iattedac- 
tioB to the bread laage or lha aita of the paat two dacadea. 
Stadeata wffl awaitaf aad aaalyae eianiplea oT the tradi- 
tiofial, avaat-gaide, aad popalar arte aach aa flba, aaulc, 
theater, daace, Utorataie, phloBophy aad the via^ arta. 
There wni alao be field trl|p. 

The ciaaaea win be bald at the Oak Uwa Ubrary ia the 
lower level cowaaialty rooai. 

^ ■ 

ERNEST F. KOLB « 
Villafe 'Kniatees 

LESTER'ANDERSON 
^JEROME BERGAMINI 

ROBERT BRUCE 
CHARLES J. MELOUN 

JOHN F. PERROZZA 
RONALD M. STANQK 

mge Clerk 
JAYNE POWERS 

Vilage Manager 

. RICHARD E. O’NEILi? 

Yule Fete 
The S4bre •ooai waa the 

aaeaa tor the aaaaai Oak 
Lawn Treat A naviage Daak 
ChriatoMe Duty held Taea- 
day, Daoaatoer Olh. Hora 
d’oeavrae, dtoaer aad live 

j'-. < ■'♦ierTi 

■ Long waiting lines, 
■ Impersonal seivice, 
• No choice checking, 
• No passbook savings, 
• Increasing servine charges. 

Never tacriflee efficiency, 
convenience or safely when yi 
choose a financial bisHlutlon. 

Our services, staff arKi strertgfh 
have been built in response to 
your^rn^s... Since 1925. 

-f-ji L' 

lJ Jl .MlibW 

V- 
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'Happy Holidays 
Hoping the beauiifid memories 

of afdmUg Christmas mil be 

shared by you and those you love. 

14757 SO. CICERO 
'IKROLOTHMN. IL. 

CHOOTILNO 
468-5970 

j 

HSe 



Deda^ ’82 Bealty Tax Now 
Cm* OMy pnpMtgr omn «te «Mb M fNMT Mr 

loMwril Mid ihM tke pnparmM Mut be Mda ptior to 
Deceaber 31, IMl ni coma oely the blMcb 1,1«| nel 
etotoetasblb. 

To relfoleto tbe enw—t at leal eatoto tons to ba pia- 
Pdrad. panoertgr omen abotod pagr oMdMirar the IMO tai 
bil. oMcIi la parable to IWl. For eawpie, if the aaal aatato 
tana far iba paa* tatotod 91.012,31. Ite pnpayeat oaal 
forlheMaiieb 1. 1992 bill weald ba 9906.26, to <be UtoMat 
oeat. 

Vbepayaat aoMt ba aaada aWter b)r aaad or to penoo at 
tbaOook Coay Tnaaanr’a OMea, leoto 112, 119 Natth 
Otok Siraal. Citoaao. Tka paapayaat aboold ba dbactod 
tobiaqr Aaa SaatoacL Tba aback ahoald tocbide dia pet^ 
Biaaeatiaal eatoto todaaaatobaradibaptoparty. 

faoaawaH aald diat Taipapen adw prepay the lat toatoll- 
neot w9l aot ba aaal a bn to Januiy whao dw anlNaga an 
aotanByande. Tbe prepay rat wMbaraaactodoa«ba2ad 
laatoBaiaatbMacbadBladfarAapaat 1,1992. 

"We ban raeatoad aBaMtoea toeabtoa faeoi toipaya 
who artab to prepay dtoir 1992 toiea aa a naeaB to aa«a aa 
tbalr toreaw to itir,*’ ■oaawaB aald. "Wa art happy to aaalat 

Home 
Draft Beer 
Systems' 
CaaaartToar 

Tnwtaeaortbe vnapeoraeatwood, CbokCaaaty. miaeto. 
that Uda far paopotab to paorlde eeaipnheaalva property, 
caaaalty. HablHly aad tatotod toaaiaair to dw Vdla^ be 
glvea. hmnaaoe bid apartWcattoaa ate avaltobto at iba 
Ctoik’a Office. 13940 9o. Oceio Aveaaa, Qeatwood, be- 
tareaa the hoan 099:00 a.ai. aad 4KI0 p.ai., brainniaa Da- 
ceeibar29di. 1991. 

Said bida w91 ba leoelaed ap to tbe boor oT 4KW p.ai. at' 
tbe 26di day ei Jaaaaty, 1992. at the office at tbe VBIaaa 
Oeik. Blda wffi be opaaad Tbaadqr. Jaaaaty 26, 1992 at 
OHIO p JB. at a coauaittoe laeettop of the VOtofa Board. Tba 
Board leaerrea the (ipbt to refect aay aad al bida aad 
waiver aay techatoahttoa. 

JuveniJe Court to 
Gets New Judge 

Oder Jadpe Hmy O. 

Honry *811$* Yourell - Committeeman 

T □ LS iJ 

I 



SECRETARIAL 
SERVICE if tiViCf 

_ nHMAAiltSantH 
• Wheel AHgnnents 
• BallJointt • Saspentioa 
Repairs. All Vehidet. 
ForeisnorDomeatic 

OpeaDaflyft-S 
Thar, to 8 Sal. to I 
. . 371.3881 

13845 S. Cicero Ctestarood 
7874DS8 

533SW.83nlSt..Cliieaco 
SSOfflVithThisAd 

PLUMBING HEATING 

AIR CONDITIONING 
Complete Auto Senrioe 

8AMto6PMDsi^ 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

M.DYKSTIM« 
We Carry 

Fedden - Carrier • 
''<'l•Mpool-StateMoen• 

Honeywefl-Zoeller 
Sales ■Parts. Service 
OpeoSAM-SPM 

Visit Oar Shooriooei at 
13450 S. Cicero. Cicstarood 

>714221 

*Air Cooditianiag 
'Wheel Aligameiits 
'BnkeaATiies 
*Coa|i)eteTuae-Ups 
•Toyriag 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Ml. Greeawood (CMcaao) 



■iMij'ffnii'ii 

MiaEK 

7?TTr 

on purchMo 
of fun yoor^ 

1 

9P 

Tht Compiite H( MMilRecrMtion Canter 

30 DAYS 
for 

faciHtiet avanablo 
Including: 

• Exercise Facilities (Nautilus & UniWrsa4 

• Indoor Jogging 
• Health Spas 
• Indoor & Outdoor Swimming 
• Indoor Tennis 
• Racquetball & Basketball 

and more ^— 



A BIST Minv III TOMl 
* HBufmesB/ep/m 

•ssoopEieoBni 4m.ii 

Ireland’s Barren strange, wonderful 
iBltaimllM OM ***** “-nrfiTit —tti ^ ^ atnPWn 

nms 6om QUKK - serwmnoitf/ 

mOi Hieiim, 

5200 W. 159lfa St. OAK FOREST 
687-6676 

Ar^-: 

Mar th. laBm of 
ycm hamm Hag wfik m ̂ ooi loDshloc 
ooi dMor of lovod OM m. ta •iita'oorMO. 

iv r«vo«Mi 

ODniiMBnMo^ 

r* - 



V- MAJI R I Hr MINORS 

Celebrate w -.istmas 
Make Reserv.iaiin'^ N..v. 

■r, 
■MfCereorm 

Come to a Closed 

NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY 
Only 100 Ticket* WUI Be Sold (I 

Best Package Price O 

The Place: Dunn's Pacsld 
11228 SouA Hwlcm Aveniw 
Worth, lUinoto 60482 
Phone 448-1580 

Time: 7:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Cocktails and Appetizen 

9:30 p.m. 8:30 p.m. 
Dinner 

9:30 p.m. -1:30 a.m. 
Dancing 

Midnight - Chanfptigne 
Toast and Party Favors 

One Price Pays For It All: 7.95 

Miisli iiiiniis iiiiiiililiilliy iiVii OipiiM ilFITKflilOi il 

am 
t m 

TriMT.crn 



0 HU'-, 

RENT 3h 

WanlidToBiiy 

WTO 

50%! 
MSUUIt 
NOWAWOtAVgl 

• Htgh Duality 

• Baat Ttw PriM Ineraiaa 
• tO% IncomaTaxCradtt 

FflEEESniATES 
77941217 

AirCond. 

A. JAMES MC. 
HEATM6A 
C00UN6 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

CAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVCE 

•PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATE 
EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

Iran A CYCLE 

WMtmg to ha tarn) 

3SM974 
PMRALE 

1975 YAMAHA 
MX125EXCEUENT 

^NO. WITH CUSTOM 
TRAILER 

-BOTH FOR $525.00- 
42S-4440 

AnnounomutR 
Fr^ntormatlon invMMt Eni^ 
Kn^gtW ol the Ku KKix Klatl 
PO Ban 812 MldlotlMan. Ill 

H«lp Wanted 

BUSMESS SERVICES Expcmeicco pMwm 
WiHi larga family naadi werti. 
nma ftNaat FraaEfl - 

778-2905 Businatt Sarvloe 
APPIMIMt.MNVICC 

For AntIquM. SMvar. Works 
art. Hama lunUtningt. 825 p 
tour OaryOlsl-477^80 

Plaater-Patctiing 

TRAVQJNO BCAUTiOANA 
Our Baauty Shoo will oonw to your 
homo. Site, cute, ponm A tlnte. 
nMoonabte. dopondabio wid pro. 
faaaionai Por intermoiloii otol; 

422-2433 

rafoeipt MM «INr 1/7/St 

WNYPAYMIRET 
Brdroom Sets $100 • $125 

Bunk Beds 150 
Mattresses S20-$35 

FACTORY 

’’mSmSm*' 
tn-m 

371-3220 

Federal & Statei 
Tax Conanhfliit 

Rw AS M Il8 At HM 

plisilthwtsl . 
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PRAYER 

V.¥ 
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3usan Tumtnire ’Trii!!i?!Ti_n .V 
Mmi wm mM fpr Smu *. .cfe beM iSmT 

TUnmriR. 3B. SMortay in tel (M tA4 - 
SI. Gennaliie Ctlholic b«ri,l fcOote* atoili! 

^ sSJSA" 

!?*-.** S«p«lctar of tlie toyU Olte of tk 

Mhrti, tee Itember ^ ^ ^ 

Hie"!John B 

^ T^JL'^5 "****: r«*Wi«aieB 
IW ligM of iwore«t.griB«indfwi.o* 

an aatapajr tp- twobnillien.FaTC*taBdBn 

Mice were led totbeaeeae 
by yi aMMyinaiH map Herbert WWams Jr. 
Ihf ^TT^*,**^ *; Chapel aecYte weie eoB 

“i’ waHams Jr. and 

w a burtaady 1981 Dodge Ceaietery. 

“illSLaJte .1^ i-dade M. "«er. AuthorMea theorfae widow. Mary Jaae aad two 

smashed Ihnaigh a feace and PmiWMie I arbira 
pluaged iatdthe poad. CianCOS LBUlICa 

She is survived by her 
daughter. Patricte: a aMther. Slf?*^?.5*!***i;**^ ®* 
Doris Haraey; aad two sis- ^ raadetdal^ Plote. ia 
ters. Judi^ Lyoa aad San T* °**?f*!^ Oak 
Bermist. hitcrasaat fcilow- 

^ ntatHolySepoIckRCte- 
tery. She was the wife of the 
later Dr. Joha J. LaDuca. 

_ Survivors iadade thiac 
Jael Hobtetter. 83. of Al- daughters. Coastaatine Bat- 
sip. was held Sataiday at ledge, Fraaces Maeller aad 
Edgar Fuaeral Hone. Mrs. Rosalie Taykr; three graad- 
Hofetetter. a hooieaMfcer, drildrea. aad foar brothers, 
died Thursday at Palos Louis. Ales. Toay aad Fiaak 
Commuoity Hospital. Torabeul. 

foSSr AnnaHeyboer 
She is survived by her Onveside services urete 

husbaad. Paul; two daagh- bold feiday ia Gnad Rapids, 
ters. Carol Ssrards aad Micbigaa far Aaaa cTHey- 
Norma Heautag; a soa. boerafter vMtatiaa ia a hte 
David: 12 gnadchildrea aad Orlaad Path chapel, 
auny brothers aad sislen. She is survived by a soa. 

Roger; two daiMbten, 

Sister Maiy Rtimm «*•: 
Maas was said Saturday oae great-graadchUd. 

for Sister Mary Oeaevieve . ^ ^ 
Rimmer ia Mercy HaR. Aona SuHvai) 
Oaeea of Martyrs Cfaarcb. A atoruiag Mass was said 
Evetgreea Park.-srith ia- Saturday far Aaaa CUtherlae 
tenneat feRowiag at Holy SuHivaa ia St. Uaas Chaich. 
Sepulchre Ceaoeleiy. Oak Laura. wUbbarialfallow- 

Sutvivon iadade three tag at Mt. Olivet Ceawtery. 
oottsias. Dorothy Vaa Hora. She was a amaber of the 
Mate KRbarg. WWam IRiaais Befl Tefephoae Pl- 
Waneaaadolhen. oueers. 

_ . ^ j Sarvhron fadode two ale. 
Doris Conrad ««• Wm aad Jaae 
__, _ _ . SoHlvaB. 
Dons C. Coate was 

buried Saturday ia Holy Ela FlaWS 
Sepulchre CeaMUery after a ___ _ 
Mass was said ia St. Patricia y** 
Chemh. Mckory HRis. ‘ 

She is survived h, her ~ He^feate hean 
widower. Fred A. Sr.; a sea. . ******* Iterate 

ESJ’inS.'^rfE; 
ban SdiacUe; 11 gyaad- __ 
chttdrea. aad five great- ^ 

Travel Club'lfeel# 

Mattie Henry Lester Wib 
_ . ^ Lester E. WBKs was buried 
Services were held last Wedaesday ia St. Maty 

TTuiitey far Mattie Heary, Ccatelery after Mast was 
■ • *'**•* '«*bleut. said at Ooeea of Martyrs 
to Christ Temple BaptisI Church. Eveigreea Rwk. 

.. M***““- •*••• **e^ »•* retired after 34 
burial followiBg at Mt. Glea- years with the Chieno Board 
wteCemeteiy. of Eduntion aadTfanaer 

Tb* PobHc aieaiber of Paiaters Local 
works buildiag aow occupies No. 265. 
the property ooce owaed by Survivors iachide six 
the Heaiy Family, aad the sons. Lester E. Jr.. a,»fi^r 
old well which was dedicated Alaa.Clea.FlaydaadKevla' 
tothecommoaityiol979. a daughter. Mai 

She is survived by her gnadchildiea. an 
widower. Hezekiah; sis sisters tod biolliets. 
daughters; 16 gnadchildren; 
27 greal-graadchiidreo. and AKCO'O’Nfiil 
one great-great-gnadsoa. * 

A nmenl mats was ot- 
• p. . , ftred Saturday amraiag far 
Anders EncKsen Alice o Neiii. 6o. of nUe- 

Se^ices wen held Tues- H ^ 
day at a Beverly chapel far Sl^lt.Y ^ 
former Midlothian residem lnterBwnt***w«« » c» 
Anders Erieksea. 71. of 
Springfield. Mo.. with c" sCemete^ 
burial following at Chte k 
Hill Gardens SoSth. ^ ^S^aaStef^^' Hfo i« mtamaAa^A u i.- ^eoTge aiid Micliael Skantka 
widow Vflma tu A ^il* Thomss. Sean and Kevin 

V-H I •'T **”• ">««"»“ GlySr^D.^ 
Hilton Md Jacquelyn Mi- ^en McCarthy ai^ Nuala 
■haels: two sons. John and Tiernev: one gnndchild 
bmes; 12 gran^hildren. and two brothers. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

82.10 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

FanenI Directors 
Peter, Daniel* David Rmdilsky 

4M-3344 m-sass 434.3188 

Jael Hobtetter 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

A TradWan af Service to Faarily aad Neighborhoad 

BLAKE LAMB JunfTtil Monies 

712 W. 3M St.. S888W. «M SL . Sm W. 79* ft. 
4m W. MBud Sa Oak Uw»SI9 S. Mte SL. Utete 
18488S. Wamasa • eWtte 
7818W. maiSL .SMasHs^ 

^ Pi^ralJHome 

Olympian Chapels 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3tl2 Wot llltli Street 

Funeral Hiiiim* 

LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 
IM28 SOUTHWEST HWT. flOTI 

PALOS HIU.S. 974-4410 

2314 W.JJrd PLACE 

9EVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDtN RULE SERVICE 
|2*|WI JAhtESMELKAOWNER/DHieCTOB 



TTlilirf 

Science Whiz 

’ FfMatke^rintfyM” 

H«ra*s wWiing yuu mti yvMre al 
Um lomiMtint hipplwiw of an 
oM-faoMemd Chrirtinat. ^ daop- 
hr vilMa foir conOniiod pali«M«i 
...an4 friandly cao4 will. To 
•vaiyona, a haartMl fotu 

iH 

NPW 

*«« 

ni 

'A 
V 

% 
ULi.l ieib*dt WlOli^iUlUmir 

YwUM» CrMrinft WM if 

St 

EDWARD HINES 
TRUE VALUE «“* 

HARDWARE & LUMBER CO. 
2601W.«StllSl' GA 3-3500 



OAK LA^ it 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SA VE !?.< O-iH ,c 
\ ‘‘ 



A A ^ • I■ mm wriiraili^ 
your fondAst wishAs all coima frua, ivay now horizons o^^, rv#iy joys coma 

Into your life . new hopes and opportunities shine for you during the year ahead. 

Also may your older dreams . your special cherished wishes, move closer to 
fulfillment, that you have all good t^ings^~past, present and future-in one big happy 
year I Thanks for your friendship! 

Tax Break To 

Lure Business 



Seniors Activities 

Dental Assistants 

Its ant 

niinois Tax Oieaw^. 
~ - The Wiioh D»ptHawiai of »ev—e b oHtriag > tpadi) JoInHMMld H 

****r HeH^adortthkihelhetphMeetlhe brtldHvhilhe 
” P"***-^ ^ »• «^«J^«««caetw«tla»«JvBel.e*^ eWc’e toe eafcieiweat iteff heglae im ■htJewiery. The 

iUWCwPM WM IMM lOOOIrMQr , ptllMmiCM. Added U tiM i^mI* « ikf4sLhM 
toaertiemagealheed^y. Deatl iiilHiMi haeteet- Dhecte J. Joheewi crteied thi the ” *-7^^* 
._-- ^ rthhernwlteew^ercf P«rioJ bagew Deceaiber M ead Jeewry 8 be «et eelde m teadiy cIImIs eNadaate lai eheetiat aad eeewa IM tent 
■.***??.“ f*. ** -Tftrrlertna lad elliedlBd ' *“««**y Week*. . ^ ei«beii«eo8eeladaqalM|y 
«L^2wSII!*^ •*w«»«ael mm- “We’iee«i^wyi>e»d.teipei^ ‘WehepetewbeteidieByhweeeecareliMMee»>fcnet 
ISL!liSr ' ** *•• any cpatect Doaae •» Hep farwerd ead deea the date befcre the etele’t aew oat tu eraden ead ta« cheeli thnwfh Me cteppedHip ea- 
**‘**^*™*- OalehiratS>»33M. iteppadHip laa raiDmaMul acItvMaa get aadetway." fceoeawatpwgiaai."Johaeealaid. 

OaJaaaaty 16. the depaniaeat beglaa hMag aad tiahdag 
the fhelor MO aadtore aad taa ooMaelan teba added doftag 
the camat flacal ]raar. A seoead grcap of trahMca beghM hi 
April aad a thM la Jaae. Adtftlead atair wIB he Ufod aect 
year. Johaaea added. 

“la the aieaathae.” be laid, “la the apMt of the aeeaoa. 
we wM be eWariag eae laat chaaoe to start the aew year wMi 
a dear ooaseleaoe.'* 

Dariag thedaelgaalsd petlad. petaeai caa vohiatarily 
tabmit hiCotaMtloa that th^ have aet paid state taiaa owed, 

'acooidiag to the reveaas dhaetor. la retara. the Depart- 
meat of leveaae wH agree act to iaMato prosecutlea far 

' violatloaa of the appicable state taa laws. 
"This does aot awaa they ate torgWea far the moaey dae 

the state.” MhasA aotad. He eaiptiaslied that aS tases. 
peaaHy aad iateieat wU stUl be dae. 

The a6iasaty.progfaai apahsa to persoas who base not 
paid their basiaeas teaas or todMdaal toeoae tases. as weir 
as to thoee persoas who have cheated oa tea letucas aad 
paid leas thaa was actaaRy owed to the State. It does aot 
apfijr. however, la testaaoas where aadHs or iaveariiatioiis 
are already aaderwav or whore criadaal dteigos ate paad- 
tog. 

To receive saaiesty. the taspayer or Ms/har rspreaeato- 
tivc riioald ooateet the departawat. gMae (I) the Msse of 
the taapayar.tZ) addreas. (3) social sacatlly or FEIN dam- 
ber. (4) type <d tea. aad (5) taa years lavalvod. la retara. 
they wM receive aa agreeaseat ftoto the daparteseat that ao 
crlBitaaltBvestlgotloaefpieaecatteawM be teWatsd attest 
theai by the Dapartawat of leveaae. 

Perseae orlshlag to deaa the slate with the State taa of- 
Wce caa write the Depsrtawat. eoaw by say Dspartsssal of- 
Ike. or phoae to«4toe. Utters ahoald be sddieissd to; 
miiiais Drnertaieat of leveaae. Dhecler’s Ofliee. tSOO 
Soeth Ml Street. Spriagflpld. 162701. Tol4lee telephaoe 
naiebers ere 64l-2tS0 for persoas la Cook Osaaty aad 1-800 
-2S2-OV72 for persoas la other parts of maois. 

PERSONALIZED 
FINANCIAL 

COUNSELING 
FlfwnoM ptannlno to Rm hty to a wosaMfU 
yaafp plaaalaQ la awsR iMR^o^aaNt baaai 
tna aoonofiijr ano ai iito* vk him* wn 
EVEHQREEN lAVINQI* Moir Of prolllllmil 
wf a a^a laaoir va viaia arfiii j^hii i^Riva^H^vw ^a^nai 

aaiul fattoafVMfils TMa 

toffiatoaaf youf aQa# 

START IT NOW 
THE NEW UNIVERSAL IRA! MORE 
RETIREMENT DOLLARS FOR YOU! 

iwoivHimL wffnmiiiTiiccouoiTi 
oommonhr knoam ao IHAo oro lax iltollaiad laMramoat savings 

piano. Tha UNIVEMML IHA. Mo laoilN of now togMollon, 
Is now swalloblo lo ALL wortoao olarMag January 1,1lt2 
Tho oIIovmMo oonWMuUon to your talirsatoni plan lo 100% 

juup LVaCH 

EVERGREEN SAVINGS 
HAS THE RIGffr KA FOR YOU; 

ANNUAL 
RATI r 



cnsH mnnncFmEnT 

DURA-FAB^^— 
COVERS 

S ‘meeisimie 

Lt 545^3 
M4B.nMK nm 

MManfm invutmcnt: fl^WO (Hmh you may add at 
little at tIM at often at you wMi) 

Withdraw anytime ufithout interett penalty 

free check writing (minimum: tSOO) 

31l/3S4<471t » 

Savickas Won’t Ghallenge Rii^ 
Stale Sea. Pruk Ssvkkia. D-27. animiBnMi State Sra. Piaak SavkkM, D-27. aaaaaaoed Moaday that 

“• *» U S C oacteaaauh hoai 
^ the Jrd Dlatrict, ia Older Ip preaerve party aahy. 

Savkfcal. who at pfaaeat aervea aa aaaUtaat aenate om- 
jority leader, aaid hb dadaioa waa baaed oa Ua dealie to 

X preaerve party unity aadproaMlehrtuietoeBMXTaticMMceaa 
witMa the M Coapteiainail Diuricl. 

^ Dw^tic party,” he eaphOaed. ”we caaaot 
anoid the politic^ hiaary iatemal primary baMea aad 
conflicla when the people we repraaeat are betag thrown in¬ 
to economic turmqil. ” 

“When the eMetly are being loid they can no longer 
count on aodal aacurity to pay their medical bub, aad when 
the average wage earaer ia being told be haa to foifeit hia 
Job for the aakeoriheeooaainy,”Savicfcaa laid. ”itbtime 
for the Democratic Party to aland up aad aay ‘anongh’ 
in a forcefol and unitod way." 

Coatiaufaig, Im aaid it ie the reiponaibWty cT Ibe Democra¬ 
tic Party aad ita elected leadcrihip to atage a political aa- 
lauHon the injnatkea of "■aagenomtea” during the Nov- 
ember cleclioaa aad net to apend (haa lightlag one anoUier 
neat Match la the priamry. • 

“Thia ia why I defer my candidacy fer oongreaa. ao that 
weenaaead a united Denwrtntic awmage to foe WWte 

Buy A New 1982 

Houae-no moaataagea and no awre Republican Ptotyt 
The itate aeaator what on to «q|ftaa Ua perional appre¬ 

ciation for alt foe aapperi given to Mi candidacy by offldala 
of the Democratic nirty aa well aa Ha rmfo aad me. 

Hb derbion b beHeved to have arben from a meeting on 
Cbnatmaa Eve between bfanaelf. incumbent U.^. Rep. Mar¬ 
tin Rnaio and Chicago Mayor Jane M. Byrne. 

Souk two weeka eaiRer, SarickM received the patty’a 
eadoraemeni far foe 3rd Congraaaianal seat with the cap- 
port of several aoufowest side Chicago committeemen 

As of now, he b espectod to request being leslated as 
stole senator in the new IStb Senatorial District. , 

It was widely rumorad that Savickas would seek a seat on 
the Cook County Board of Trastace. hewever, fob was de¬ 
nied by a member of bb atalT on Monday. 

FireamiBaii 
Oovemor Janies R. Thompson aaapunced Tuesday that 

he had requested aa opiatoa cd imnob Attorney. Oenenl 
Tyrone C. Pafcaer as to whether a recent law wonU pen^ 
foe poaasaaion of certain types of ftreanna previonaly baa- 

Little Cadillac 

M 2,000 
■ ^ 

Fur Ltis ThM I £,UUI 
'(TManTtomlMeHMm ' 

I-MMsn lur tretw.-, 
OFTWWUia 

79 Clwvy Monte Cario 
SiloaR 

Under aa iatorpretotion of PnbUc Act SZ^StQ. effective 
Jaanaiy 1.1903, peeaemlon of maebiae gnas, sawed-off 
shot^ma aad other deadly weapons oohM be legUfaed. 

"I can aae absohitaly no reason fer any otdinaiy rilben 
to possess such a weapon and PubHc Act 02-502 waa not in¬ 
tended to aflow fob,” foe Oovernar arid. “Unmtheilutter 
b dariOed, however, we are wastog gea^ wei- 

drcalato ia IW^ by taking appropriate act- 

The Departmaat of Law EMhrceanjnt has raqaested 90- 
opemtfen ef federal, state sad Rical anfoerMratodefey 

permits untR the epi|M of foe Attorney Oenend b 
. dtdmmimuifoal 

Justmiam Elect SbayriiMio 
Jodge Gerald L. Sbatboro,' Circuit Court of Cook Cointy. 

lUinob. has been elected foe National Pieaident of the 
American Justiobn Society of jarisb at its annual meefoia 
in New York city. ^ 

The weiety b composed of over 1200judges from forou^- 
ont the United States, lu purpose is to improve the admiob- 
tration of Justice and proiqote hblorical soholarship amons 
thejudbbry. " 

In addition to Sbaiboro. an IIHnols Judge, new officers 
of the Society, include judges from foe states of Florida 
New York. Massachusetts. Rhode bUnd. Californb. Ohio 
Pemnylvaob and Oregon. 

Judge Siiarboro who senes in foe Law Divbioo of the Or- 
cuit ^rt of Cookpwnty. is a former mediber of the Chi- 
oigo Board of Education and has served on the faculty of De 
Paul University and the University of Illinob. 

Judge SbariHJTO b a member of the Bdard-of Directors 
of the Illinois Judges Asaoebtion; and has served as' Pre- 
foient of foe Catholic Lawyers Guild of Chicago; President 

Justinbn Society of Lawyers of mfinb: and a member 
or foe Board of Governors of the Illinob State Bar Aaaoeb- 
tion. '■ 

Mildly be holds the rank of ooiooel, b Chief Judge of 
foe lOinab Court of MilHaiy Appeab. and b State Judge 
Advocate General of Dlinob. 

Shirey Cadillac 
f ' p;?rt lifiljy -i : - -id f WiWf. 

All (lenera! Motors Cars 
•f' tc)l!l vlv ! . ' * ‘ 

Phoenix ^ 

.Grdup For 
.Divorced 

Rev. Jeremiah ' Duggan, 
Pastor of St. Bede Parish, 
win be guest apeahar at foe 
meothly mseting of St. Bede 
Pboento Group (fer dbutoed 
and separated). The meefoy 
wRI be held on PHdtnr, 
Januaiy 4. nt S.-<Mr P.Nr 
Please come to foe St. Bede 
Ceffeebouse. 83rd and Koet- 
ner Ave. Pr. Duggan's topfe 
wM be "The Annulment 
fetioess”. For tarfoer in- 
fermetbu. call 233-8211. 

CURRENT YIELD* 

NOTICE 
TO AIX TAXHAYEIIS 

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1982, YOU MAY SET ASIDE AS 
MUCH AS 82,000 FROM YOUR INCOME FOR YOUR OWN IN- , 
DIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT (IRA), AND CUIM THIS ^ 
AS A TAX DEDUCTION . . . EVEN IF YOU AMIEAOY ^ 
ARE COVERED BY A RETIREMENT PLANI 
To Mom iiwru atout tWo, and othor tua emringg opportunMIat 
uuolloMolOjfBuundurfoonomFgilgtolToKLfor...gii<ligiHOMSSgs 

luulBi8..'xgll. or iond thu coupon lodoyr***"*"** ****** **^ 

Thamas Ik IWeliBl I 

11.90% 

MOW a iMitwam br nr at tto tiB awaig Saobm. 

II 



VA Launches Search For 57,000 
Former Prisoners Of War 

meal was dwncwnwd bjr 
caic aod iaimamae tieaia 
physical oad pajwtailaKlcal 

Fonaer pws«»Bers of an 

oait Hanriariaga are beiag asked to help the Vetocaad Ad- 
miaiitiaSoalecatoST.OOOaeiy special vetoraas. 

The SroWtocpaitaf the 100.000 Hviag Atoeiicsa fMtoer 
prisaacn of orar orho became potoaSolly eligible fcr bcaaflts 
at the remrit of leceat ki^slalioa. VA already has the aaows 
of 43,000 fotatorprisatM who tave already qaaKfied fcr 

The Ihisnaer of War Health Can BeoelHt Act of Mil 
makes it easier fcr fnramr priaoaett of war, held by the 
eaeoqr fcr as short a period as 30 days to estaMbh eotitie- 
OKat to coaipeasatiim fcr eertaio dhaUlWes. These ve- 
teraas amy bow be pnaqwaiatrd fcr oertaia psychological 
aad aatritim • relatod disorders regardless of trhea la their 
Kfetiiiies they first appear. EHgfcHty for iapatieBt aad oat- 
patieat omdicai care, oe a priotlty basis, now esists for all 
es-pnaaoers of war.Tbe aew law also provides that a ve- 
teraaS captivity need aot have beea dating wartime fcr 
these KberaUztiig beaefits rales to apply, 

VA*s coooera with the special hinlth probteau of farmer 
prisoaera of war stems from a joint stady with the Depart- 
Bwat of Defease in 1900 which feuad POWs arhose ooidiae- 

koalyburts 
tokavckotL 

Cook Co. 
Pollution 
Figures Now virtually 

everyone can 
have a Capitd 

“Dast”, or sospended 
partkalates. ia tabutban 
Cook County's air ia Nov. 
was at a higher average 
ngure than ia Nov. 1900, 
according to oamthly fignres 

Individiial Retirement Account 

New U^, 
Citizens 

Dietrict Ceart; Rath Kha. 
3SM West Ipracs Drive. 
Oilaad Rwk fRerea): Harry 

Gapitol Federal 
Saviog* Hod Uwn A—ociartoo . — . 



kctbal tad iMnii. 
Jalle Am OimdM. ilitlMr of Dr. an^Mn. Dudel 

OIrwiM of Fate Hctthla. b aA hoMr atwieat at Motker 
McAaley Mik SchaoL Ske kaa ancarad ia aemal auMkal 
pnidactioaa at imlMr Uee IQik ScM, ia M oncer oTthe 
sU dah aad ia owUac oa the jwaiboel eeanaklee dib 3Pear. 
PoUooriag gndaathai la Jbm IW, pbaa to bcghi 
woiUag toaarda a carear la kor. 

Jojroa Lob HobiaM. daagMeror Mr. aad Mn. Jeha Hok. 
awa of (bfc Lmm, b a aaatar at Ckbafo Ckibtba Hch 
School, la a^iktoa to fcobw active la Praacfc Oak Cor Itoae 
ycara. Joyoa haa aetvod oa Ow Jaaior-Scabr Baoqoet 

Oak Lawn Library Hosts Book Reviewer 
Oa Tbutaday. Jaaaaty 8lh. at 7:30 P.M. Kay Heaiy. Mn. Heafy wffl abo expli 

highly 9Dalifled aa the fcraier head of the Eaglbh Depart- cuhIoo dob*, beiag a oiem 
aient of Arto High School aad a teacher at Motalae Valley otade about startiagaaeveol 
Coaiaioaity CoO^. win review Peace Breaki out by John library. 
Knowlee. Thb b a coatlaaatloB of hb A Separate Peace, Mrt.Heaiy b a down-to-«« 
puMbhed in I9S9 and tinee made into a aunde. The pro- evening ahoold be a pleaaani 
gram win be held ip the large meeting room of the Oak Lawn The public b invHed to thk 

'Pint Thund^ at the Oak La*M library' 

Entrance 
Exams Set 

Can 334-%00 for further in 
tormpiion. 

EiglU Debutantes Bow At Holiday Gjtillion 

NOT JUST - 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOML. • NwalhQCinlir 

Pine Manor Nurtlag cantor b a warm, friendly health cate fadaty. Our luaidenta eaioy 
modern medical and geriatric raining under the pradesdonal can of a AMed. cympath- 
etlc ctoff. CMnpfehendve edncatiooal and activity progiama. combined with carefully 
pbnned and prepared meab by regbtond dieticiaaa. play a vital rate in the recovery 
and increaaed mobility of every leaident. Phw Manor b a nioe place to live and 
oonvaletce. 

PIN€AAANOB 
Nursing Center 



MEMBER 

^AMBNML 
nEWWpMPEt 

AtMciMtoB. FmbM IUS 

A Publicaiion 
(MThc 

SoathwMt 

MeamiiKer Prrm, 

Inc. BY ^ 
mLTER H LYSEN Walter NtLyMn 

Publishar 
AKIMli* tiwnr THWMOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MICLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAVyAi INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH anZEN. 
THE PALOS OTIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE aUZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
S00TT8OALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTIM*. MES8BIGER 

Rowitb Hghlniag (peed.. 
At SO, a Biaa tMnks of what ha wU do 

dniifig the 30 yean he haa lcft to Hve—per- 
bapa. 

Bat at 70. be kaowa the thae la fiat ap- 
praachieg to doae hia hooka, halaaoa 
aoooaata. aad gat ready to hid fatawall to the 

T7I 1 TWr • woikhig aaiy loag hoan aad 

Praud Warnings 
^ discoYcrad. Ha blio stAlid 

Wintettfaae la eapeciaily haid on heoaea aad ccanpound- hu. Mw that ttea M *-—■ 

?*■ *‘*f*^- 7^ waa the aaahrftlt door aad 
good newa la that there la pla^ that yOB caa do to tedoce ihe.|temtedatoetor 
damagetoyoarhaaeftom aaow aad ice.aodlowereaergy . .... 
coata In the bargain. DjmtnuMt a ilhaatoir wm 

Aa cool weadier aigaala colder weather to cooie, H alao hm. 
briaga out the door>to-door io<aled "toapecton.” notea -....—l-.,, 
theS^BoalaeaiBuieao.TheaefellowamaycIaiaiton- 
pceaent a utflity compeay or coo tractor aad want to check u— 
out your hpaw’a beat^ plaot. Of coorae. you ahraya need 
repain, acconttag to the fanpector, aad be arfll peraonaBy __ ._.-..-j J 
handle the job.faraeverallaiadreddollan. .qgi i- cnnaite^ 

Reputable. reiiaUe heathig contracton. pointa oot^the ^ 
BBS. don’t eolMI'haataieaa door-to-door; nt&y compiudea „,,tnirnf« amiiiiar fciiSn 
or local goveainent departaieiito do not aead ooT^^ 
ton.’’if you get auch a caller at your door, don’t arrange for 
walk to be done witbout tint chockiag with the BBB. .. . 

Winteriziag your hooto naually doeaa’t requhe a large Jnfiwnrgo 
eapendHare of money; it will, however, take a weekend or 
twoaryoartfane.BelowieaiBndowaaf meiorbaldiiigoom- txt r » 
pooenta aad appHoacea that geaenDy need attoation be- J TCUtSjB'TTBCL 
foietheaaowafallandteniperatuteadiiep. Uaeltaaacheck- * 
Hat and foOaw it through for more oavlaga aad eomfort ia Marine Wt. Richard C. 
the aiontha ahead. Johnaoa, con of Afoeit R. 

•Clean gatten, dowaapouta. aad roof vaBeya after afl and Bonnie M. Johaaea af 
leavea have hUea.Bgutter ice iaaaa have been a problem in MSI W. I34lh Plaee, Oeat- 
the peat, cooaider fatataBiag ineapeaaive beat cahlea ia the wood. Bllnoh. haa reported 
troaUeapota. for duty with lat Combat 

•While you’re cm the ladder cWaniag gutten. carefolly Engineer BottaHon, Canto 
dimb onto the roof (if the pitch la low) Sui aeol the roof Pendleton. CoHforaia. 
floahinga around cMauey baaea. venta. aad roof voBeya. He joined * the Marine 
Uoe aaphalt roofing cement for tbia. if you notice any cufled Corpain Augaat 1961. 
ahingln. atick them down with a danb of roofing cement. ' 
Any badly danmged ahiagiea ohould be replaoed. 

•Replitoe any broken or cracked window glnaa. 
atorm wiadowa aad doon aad be anre to aeal beaenwnt 
windowa with atonna or window weUa with coven. 

• Weatheratrip doon. windowa. the bottom of garage 
doon. aad baaement windowa. Weather atripping ia very la- 
eipenahre; ftiel ian’t. 

A crack around your foout door, for eaampie, ia equal to a 
6-inch aquare hole ia the center of the door. A M-inch crack 
under an unbeated attic door can coat you on eattaaated i2S 
in ftrel during the winter. Weathenbipping for the door 
coataleaethantZ. 

• Replace the furnace filter at the atart of the heathig •’*** moke it impoaaMe to meet a< 
aeaaon. Replace it every mooth or ao during the beatiag In IHiooia iawa governing the coot 
aeaaaa.\ - To adviae the Court of the need 

•Add huulatioa. if it preaeatlyiaiiiadeqaate. Your attic aa weH. and to make the CWt a 
ahouldhaveaminimnmofdiacbeaofbattorblaiiket inaok- difHcaltiea that accompany delayi 
lion, or 8 to 9 inchea of iooaeffBianalatioa. Don’t overtook per aaid toot the Stote’a Attorney' 
baaement crawl apocea with inaulatton. or prochea. defka. behalf, would appear on Wedaea 
orlamfingathatareenctoaedlrntnatiBaBlated. ThefoUor the three-judge fedeni panel hew 
kraft paper faeiiig oo the inaulatioa muat face the heated I" particular, the State’c Atton 
area. ' Court oe to the impact of the del 

If fteering piper have been a problem ia the peat, either votebyabaenteebaBot. 
htoulatc them wMi a good pipe/dmd wrap, or inataB thar- Kuaper warned tbeoe plannini 
moatat-controBud heatiag cablea. The cablea autoamticaBy while out of town, rupaciallythoai 
tntmoa when the taatoeratare appraadma the ftnealaa try. Biat the delay mqiftt make h*' 
nnuk. leturn thtlr beBtoa hi tima to be 

Seal aBdactjoinlawitfi duct tape inmdatedwM that tan ^^P**"****?^ 
Ihraaghnnhaatadaraaa with dmtlnanlaitoaurwrap. In 8—wN. Koto*' tcM. ' 

See G>nfusion Ahead In Election 
than January 30. 1982. oa roqnlred by law. wiB be bnpoa- 
siMe. 

• fiNaoia law tequbea the Omnty Clerk by ao later than 
January 30.1982. to have a auflhJ^ anpply of boltota for 
malHag to iheoa in the armed fateoa. Ihia wiB not be pea- 
sibto. 

• Abaeatee buHota are to be avoilabto by man on fM>- 
ruary 4. 1982. and ahaentee votiag far the office of the 
county Ctefk ia to begia on Pebtaory 14, 1982. M ia Bkely 

wiB not be pouefole to meat at koat eae aad peoaibly 
both of tbese detdifawt. 

• Adminiatrative procedatea govemhig ohjictlana to 
nominating petMoaa aad the potential for jndktol mHow of 
any decbtona coneeming theae petMona. moke M imii’l’i 
that fluol dtopauMon of the objecttona might net he amdc 
untH aa into oa Pebtuoty 21. 1982. jual three weoka before 
the March 16th Primary Eleoltoa. 

• Redrawingofpiednctbaandariea.aaaignamntafelec- 
tlM cfficiab to the now predacta. aeioatton of new poBing 
ptocea, and neceaanty pobHc notice of aB of theae adtonr 
wBI be delayed. 

•NagBeiitfH td ankara oa to Ihe new Igglrfallee. aaaa- 
j^fedaaagieaaleaaldlaliletohiwkfcilieyteiadewBIbe 



HALF 
PRICE 

ON 
0010 

SbrnnoM, andcfMted 
agabitt area )«aiar Mgh 

Price. Jeff Eak. Bin Olaea. 
Brett Steama. Mike Dapkea, 
Dave Caaaa. Tom Roche. 
Rich FaUer. Tim Mackey. 
Dave Feichter. Tha Maycr- 
boffer. and Joha Wcadel. 

STRETCH YOUR 
ANNOUNCING BARON’S ANNUAL 

CLEARANCE SALE: SAVE 25% «> 50% 
WORMIl’B 

• lad Omaaffttma JiBMi 
•CahMaaBJayaaBBaihy 

VtiuwlDtdB.OO 

‘16"to*38'* 

SHOE BOOTS 
• tBlBClBd QfCUp 

SiblHAM 

• FlorBhffifn 
VahiMtoSrS.OO 

•21"to»47* 

*5“lo*19“ 

Governor Due At 
Xavier Seminar 
0 Padetal. atata, city aad eaaiNv affakkhaad laaWatora 

First In^' 
Tourney 

Simmoah Jr. Mgh eighth 
grade baaketbaB taaai. 
eeached by T. PaaHy. a«a 
Brat plaoe hi the St. Rka 
Chriatawa Toaraaaieat while 
recotdiaff Ra Idlh atraigbt 

vwuaato$do.M ChHdrtn’s 

Myto>36” SHOE BOOTS 

Salt! •9~to*27“ 

•ho 

I. \ 
\ 
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APPETIZING TAK-MVING PLANS 

Pwfto I: 

rr NOW Interest PAYING 
^ CHECKING ACCOUNTS 

'MIONTH MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE* 
A dipotit of $104)00 or mort in i O^nomli Monay MartcM 

Cartificata can aiaa mu a "laaia” of hMtMta Aort-tarm in- 
waatmant flaaiWIhv. AhtMugft ttia iniaratt ra(a chanfM waatdv. 
m opanad, tfiat rata la in affact for a Ml 0 montha. MMIo 
f******! "•“•■•I22* proWbit ttia conifwandini of intaraat on ^A-- -a- - - -* ___> _ T M ... 

A FULL MENU OF 

GIFTS FOR SAVERS 

oncordia 

'E SESi 
■mb 

b'.eiHl ^avmgii 

•ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATE* 4 
Earn up to $2,000 TAX-FREE if you file a joint tax ratum 

or up to $14)00 TAX-FREE intarast if you file as an individud 
with a l-year $100 minimum Concordia All Savers Certificate, 
available diroutA Oacambar 31,1982.** 

•TAX-DEFERREO RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS* 
Surting January lit. all wajaaamartwftwaamat laaat $24N)0 

annually can esublith an Individual Ratiramant Account even 
if they are a member of a company sponsored pension or profit- 
sharing plan. You can contribute up to $2,000 each year indivi¬ 
dually or up to $2,260 for yourself and a non-woifcing spouse. 
Members of two-income families can each establish a TAX- 
SHELTEREO IRA. Annual contributiont and intarast aantad 
accumulate in a high-paying CO and ara TAX-OEFERREO 
until you start receiving bsinafits after age 50X. 

I^PObb eBORglE SELEEnei^ 

•2% YEAR MONEY MAKER CERTIFICATE* 
With interest rates trending downvvard, Concordia's 214 yaar, 

$100 minimum insured certifiote featuring intarast oompoundad 
daily, offers small and large invenors an excallm opportunity 
to LOCK-IN current hitpi interest rates. Although the Money- 
Maker intarast rats, based on the average yield of 214 yaar 
Treasury tsourities, changes evary 4 waaks. . .the rata in affact 
whan you open your cartificata is LOCKEO-IN for tha FULL 
COURx of the 214 year term. 

\f» 

PAOIG-IHDRSDAT.OKBanSl. IMI 

Tiid Law Firm Femi 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
UndoiTheNew CHAPTER13LAW 

•Can also reduce balances • Lower UB payments 
• Slop levies, wage deductioa • Fee included in payments 

A repossessions 
S2o.oodowa for wage earners 

Office His. Daily 9KI0-5;30. Sat. 9: JO-5 JO 

120 W. Madisoo (312) 346-3727 

VA Seeks To Locate jExTprisonei^ Of War 
VeteiuM service offasdsations and some SOO asWtary 

Mdl assncMaM aea baiag naked to halp the Vetamnt A4- 
mhuatration locata 57.000 vety special vetarani. 

The 57,000 aiapwioT the 100,000 llvhig American lorgwr 
priAxmmofwnrwIwbncnmepotentalllyeagttlefiarbeneWU 
asthei^Hnrieoanllnglainte. 

Hie Priionar of War Health Care Beneflta Act of IWI 
makes it enaiar inr Sstmar ptiaonera of war. held by the 
enemy lor ae abort a pesM as 30 days In ostaMUi entitle¬ 
ment to compenaalion fcr cnttnla dItabiiMea.'' Tlmae ve- 
lerena may now be compensated for certain psychological 
and mitfffion • related dlectdets tegardleas at wten in theb 
life limes they first tppesr. Eligibility far inpatient and onl- 
patient medical care, on a prio^ basla. now exiata far all 
ex-prisonen of war. The new law also pravidet that a ve¬ 
teran's captivity need not have been daring wartime far 
these Hbetidixmg benefits mica to apply. 

VA‘a concern whh the ipacial health psobfami of farmer 
priaonemorwarafamsItasioInlshNynfMh ths Dtpart- 
meat of Defcnse la 1990 which faaad FOWs whone coa- 
flaemeat wascharsctaifaed by ataivalfaa dinta, lacked am- 

. (Meal cate and lahaaiaac trsatmaat have a M^mr «nflilrani 
of physical aad psyikological diaabflMaa. 

Formar priamMtt of war may bavo ha# dWItalUea aa- 
tnbliahlng claims far heaafita haaad gpea aarvice caaaacled 
diaahIMrteadaelolnadeqaatarapatriatlonnaBriaalluai. the 
stody pohHa oat. 

The iargeat groan of fanner rows la Iram Warid War 0-- 
93.129. Thora are 1844 ex-FOWa flam the Koiaaa conflict. 
800 ham World War L 642 flam the Vtataam Bra fightiaa 
aadOOftamtheUSSFUahla. 

Orgaabatioas wwprtalfaig with VA are babv sAed to 
ptavlde aN pertfamat lafaramtioa on their FOW aiaariiiii 
The military serial aamber on VA cUm namber is acpodally 
important. 
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Tberc will be three len- 
loM for three year old*. 
IbMtIaii times sad dales are: 
Tuesday. Feb. 2 from 1:30 
lo 2 F-M.; Wsdneidsy, 
fleb. 3 (tom 10 la I(h30 a.m. 
gat Tbarsday. Feb. 4 from 
l:90b>2p.m. 

Sisry Hons lor fsar and 
five ymt elds wifi bef^ the 

(evie^- 
BY 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

dropoing V •* tl 
i*s Depaitment 

r M (• 4 CaMMadar Oi«ne Laws lesIdMs only. 

Stfalg TVipS 
■sesrlss |dae a taAspi wWb The Oak Lawa Fiih DU- 
day mi ItaHdag gosiMdhfi lellhig Hckeli lo 

see the World Champion 
C^gdlTliy Chicago Sting la setioa at the upen anaung Chicago Stadiam. Tickets 

The Oak Lawn Fait Dis- far the indoor season will be 
.irict. at 9400 Sooth Kenton, sold starting Janoaty 9, at 
win be open New Years Day McDonald School tor the 
from 12:00 p.m. - S:00 p.m. January 23. New York 
for open skate. Cosmos and the February 14. 

The fees far open skate arc Tampa Bay gaams. 
as (allows: RrsMent: 5 A Tickets are Hmitod and win 
under frae; StudeiM (6-18* be sold on a first come, (hst 
SI.2S: and Aadit (19 A op) served basis. Ticket price of 
Sl.TS. Non-Resident; S A SIO.OO indndes reserved 
under lice; Student (6-18) menanine seats and bus 
S.2S0; and Adah (19 A up) transpartalioo. Any auestion 
S3 JO. caU Jim at 424-8980. 

Playwrite To 

Teach At Simmons 
Simmons Junior High in Ridgeland district 122 has an¬ 

nounced thst professioaal pfaywright and actor James 
Yoahimuva wiU teach playwrighting to the school's Tih and 
8lh grade English dames daily dur^ January. A selection 
of the student written one-act plays wiU then be rehearsed 
by the Drama dnb rvith a profassional director and pre- 
seirted in an early FdMuaiy evening performance. 

The Artist-in-Residence Program. ooordiiMled by the 
school’s language arts department chahman Mrs. Jess 
Spurgin. is run in coajuactian with the IRinois Arts Council. 

Earlier this year Simmons students attend two live drama 
peifarmances at the Diinois Theatre Center in Park Forest 
to help prepare t(icm far the playwrighting experience. 

ORDINANCE NO. 81 -37-88 

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHB4G 
AUTOMOBILE RENTING USE TAX ACT 

LEGAL NOTICE BE IT ORDAINED by the President and Board orTTulies 
of the Village of Oak LawnM^ County. IWnois. as fallows: 

Section I; A tai b hereby imposed upon the prMlegr of 
using in this VOtage on automobile whkb in rented from s 
renter outside BNnois and which is titled or reHstered with 
an agency of this sute's government in tMs VMoge the rate 
of one per cent of the renttl price of such automobile while 
this ordinance is in effect, in accordance wltb the previsions 
of Section 8.11-8 of the minois Municipal Osde. and pur¬ 
suant to the Home Rule powers of the Vfllage of Oak Lawn 
as set forth in Section 6 of Article VII of (he BRnois Con¬ 
stitution. 

Scctnn 2: Every such person using such onSsmobiles in 
the Village shaR file own before the last day of each calen¬ 
dar month, the report to the State Depaitment of Revenue 
required by Sections Two and three of “An Act In Relation 
to a Tas Upon Persons Engaged in the BushiBSS of Seiling 
Tangible faoperty to Pnehasets far Use or Conansnption" 
approved June 29,1933, as amended. 

Section 3: The tas provided lor in this ordinance shall be 
collected from the petsou whose OHnoia address far titling 
or registiatiaa purposes is given os being in this VBtage. 

Section 4: At the time such report is filed, there shall be 
paid to the State Departmem of Revenue the oasoum of tas 
hereby Imposed on occonm of the rearing of anSomobitea- 
daring the preceding asonth. 

Section 5; The Village Oetfc is hereby directed to ttansmH 
to the Stale Departmem of Revenue a caitlBiid copy of this 
ordnance am later thsa five (S) days after the effect dstc 
of this ordinance. 

Section 6: This ordfatance shal be pnblislMd within ten 
(10) days of ha cnactmem as provided in Paragraph 1-2-4 of 
the Bliwois Municipal Code and sbaM be Afaefarr on the first 
day of the momh neat faBon ing the mnlimian of the pub- 
Kcotien period. Certified pteof of pdMkmIaa thni be far- 

-- m.-1 



Showing 
A Rfan 

PMtival wH gH wadetwKf 
«t tiM (kk Lawa MMe Ub- 
ntf oa Tawday. Jiaaaiy 19 
at 7 p.aL wttk Ike 1942 
amfia, “Woaaaa af the 
Tear.” 

Hepbara ptaya aa aibaae 

apotfiLagtor. Tiacp. Other 

"Atei’a lib,” “PM aad 
MIbe.” aad “Oaeaa Wbo'a 

I * ****—>"** J—rMlMHMf Way OBfcaad;Mg'la eaaaaj^jiaiadiap Coadi^toDiaaer.” 
.y ^*'***?wy' ^^**?M^a— ftbdaaraaOa^Jay, Maaao ‘The aaadec are aboara aa 

1243aadl»a9a«ltlkait*^l^^laa^,Oah|jaaa. the tWrd Iheaday of every 
*^*** ***!* Wpm ftala aae IMt la iji^'Wap aMath at 7 p.ai. ia the laarer 

tMMaaaay a»aaaMaMaa^iaaMaBa|^aadlMlehaeaa,MapatKMb,Wa|yOg%ead- level eoaaaaaily rooea M the 
arapgaaaialahaHaly, Jaa8%iaaaaaiTWa|eClaA,A.lMaaPMwia. Ubt^ aad are free. 

fl 

Kiddie Kapers For Hometown Tots 
The Hoaietewa leaaatiea rnaaaataalna aaaoaacea tlwt day. To «vnt««*> cbiidreu aaiat be fear yeaia old by Deoeaa- 

tbeh Secoad Seaaeeter Kiddy leper pre-achool daaaea are ber2.19ll.Hrtb cettWcalef agastbepreaentedatthetiaie 
acbedaledtobcghioa Jaaaaiydth. ofregiatiMhMi. 

Kiddy Kapera la a recieatioa prairam apnaawed by the AdaaatoaccooMdatethMeyeareldcbildreala haldfrooi 
Hoaietova Kecreatioa ChaiaalaaiaB. It la deal|aed to help 9:30 • 11:30 oa Miaaday aad Wedaeaday A.M. A oae day 
develup the pre-aeheol chid phyakaily. aadaly aad eaa>- daae ic held fteaa 12:30 • 2dl0 oa Friday. Childrea ao^ be 

11024 Klpaiticfc. UMt 4. Oak Uwn 
n024 Klpatrick Corp., to Bernard Van Howe 

6437 Fireaide. Chfo. Ridfe 
Kenneth Lofgten to Edwin Frankowski 

5404 W. 90th St. Oak Lawn 
Harry O. KoRpaMer to Anthony S. LampI 

8858 S. Kolmar, Unit 5. Hometown 
! Marjorie F. Kamberg to Ben J. Knckertz 

10045 S. Albany. Evergreen Park 
Bernice Fotpoeki to Brian A. McNamara 

.4840 Lamb Dr.. Oak Lawa 
Oordoa I. Bedford to John J. Makme 

lOSOS S. KIboam. Oak Lawn 
Edward S. Gasperec to Tbomaa B. Bognaevic 

9224. Major. Oak Lairn 
Michael F. Dwyer to John C. lyika 

87.000 

Am 5313 stony Q»r* Dr.. Oak Lawa 
xuC ItCCUCM- GerhardtP. EagehaanatoJohaH. MoNon 

The Heart Aaeoriatioa of 10128 S. Cook, Oak Lawa 
Santh CookCcnly ie look- Jerry J.HIer to ThaaaaaJ.Marray 
mg for inteieated pertoaa to n 
belraiaedtotakebhiadptBt- 9224 S. Maaaaaok. Oak lawa 
tarea thraagbrmt Bm Siaah UroyV.BcMdt to Donald E.Chaveaky 

Gonty ttMr PfeftoM 
wKhorwilbeMbloadpwaa- 10002 S.PtdnMi Id.. Uab 304.1^ lawa 
am teatiag eapericBce may lijamailB ■agii to Barbara Oiy^ 
pactieipale. JT 

UmMIhb for the tenting IIOH^ Tripp Ay ..Oak lawn 
abea wH be in the area bqr- -Bobert I. Kitwhbaaait6>lirkiel L. Badai 
dered by (kk Idora an dim 
aaMh. Path taaat on the SMlFmk View Av..C^ii aad 

, A 1 
I I 

day. To reglater cWidrea aniat be four yearn old by Daoem- 
ber2.1981. Bhtb cectHcatna meat be preaented at the thne 
ofregiatiathMi. 

A daaa to accoanodate thMe year aM cbildrea ia'held from 
9:30 • 11:30 oa Miaaday and Wedaeaday A.M. A oae day 
cfawe ie held fteoa 12:30 • 2dl0 on Plitey. Chldren an^ be 
three yoara old by Deceaoher 2.1901 to be eligible, mrth 
oertMcatea moat be preaented at the thae or regiMratlon. 

The coot Ibr atteadiag k OS for 1 ckaa a week. 9W in 2 
daaaea a weak aad SSS for 3 daaeaa per week. Thia coat b 
for a 12 week aeasloa. Non lealdenti are charged aa- ad¬ 
ditional 815, wMi the eaceptioa off Oak Lawn recidentB. 

To reglater or for farther infonaatioa pleaae can 423-0199. 

VoUeybaU 

’ Goes Co-Ed 
The Oak Lawn Fork Dis¬ 

trict will be condnctiag a 
Winter Co-ed Volleyben 
Leagne starting Tue^y. 
Febtvary 2, throngh April 7. 
Regiatration for teams in the 
fall league will be from Jan 9 
thru 16. New teams may 

.begin registering January 
18 • 26. The fee of 885.00 
wH be due at registratioa. 
The leagne win consist of 

,. ’ 8 teams. 14 games. Money 
win be given aa awards. 

^ Any questions can Jim at 
4244900. 

Magician 

ISTJZfSZrJ^S: For Kids 
t... - Magician Bob Telia win 

^ entertain the younger aet 

I bai. oiULiMMiajBL Jamury 16 
.. ■ . at 10:30 a.m. at the Oak 

oMms. ftiblic Ubrary. 
The act features Hve 

anhnala aad audience par- 
Hcipatiqu. It will be held in 
the hMver level community 
room at the Ubrary and is 
free. 

Volunteers 

Are Needed 

tiaaafara in oar ama, oceording to 
4 by SMany I, Oban. County Re- 

9729 S.Marioq. Oak Lawa 845.000 
wnMam J. Hollaa to Jooepb Cngaiaa 

7025 W.99tii St.. Chicago Udge 175.000 
kgtida Ramonas to Ch^ C. Chao 

9709 S. Marion. Oak Lawn 61.000 
Hugh Doyta to Ted Obkaa J 

4624W.122iidSt..OBkl-E.Abip 33.900 
ChicagoTMe ATr. Co.,Tr. to Jaaaea J. Rootey 

9529 S. Knoi. Oak Lawn 77,000 
Sam F. MoHnero to Marb E. Caataaeda 

10312 S.KeMing. Apt. ^B. Oak Uwn 57.500 
Edwin J. Lanta to Joaepbitm M. Sloan 

9650-54 S.Nottinglwm, Chicago Ridge, Unttl-F StJOOO 
Condo Community BuBdets, lac. to Leonard W.Tobiaaki 

10718 S. Oifard. Chicago Ridge 60,000 
Kenneth E. Crowder to Timothy B. Danlow 

l0307Lyman, Unit 3; Chgo. Ridge 58.000 
Bk. of Hickory mns to Arturo Lo^ 

9207 S. Tripp, Unit 2. Oak Lawn 160.000 
Anton Mat^evic to Arturo Chavarrb 

10851 S. Keating.' Unit 2-B. Oak Uwn 48.000 
Otenlaugh Joint Venture to Matte B. Buckley 

12505 S. Kostner, Alaip 39,000 
Roy E. Barker to Kenneth E. DeVries 

52400akdate Dr.. Oak Lswrt 73.000 
Romnaldo PredkeUa to Ranald J. Gicb 

II024S. Kolpotrick Av.,OakUwn 43.900 
|l 1024 Kilpatticfc Corp., to Anne M. Barter 

4S30W.8BthAv..lIoatetawn. Units 51.000 
<kcald Sabathm to Michael Triezenberg 

9221 S. Raynumd, Oak Uwn 81.000 
Pmd City Bk.. Tr. to Edward P. Martinckh 

4835 W. 96th St.. Oak Uwn 64.000 
James R. Clark to Zbd F. Faridi 

3645 W. 114th PI.. Chgo. 67.500 
Leonard F. ffobb to Michael J. Collins 
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Reunion 
A Bimioa «f Arfo Com- to 1 

■MinMy Msh Sckool CUaw* ■*!* 
1942, 1943. 1944. 1945. > 
1946 Md 1947 wlU be Md laC 
July 3 at the VFW ia Son- tteh 
nit. Weaielookiiigforclaai- 
Butet (ran these years. If 
y«M haven’t been coatacted 
please can Vhriaa Krb 
3anettas 459-2058. 

GENEO’S Pizzeria 
PURCHASE OF ANY FAMILY OR LARGE 

SIZE PIZZA WITH THIS COUPON ONLY! 

' Coupon sDbd MaboM location onlyl Charge Pollution 
IHinois AMamey Geoetal Ty Fahaer filed far aa faluactiaa 

in federal ceoft Monday to end the raphny deteriorating 
coiiditloB of the East Chicago (lad.) sewage treatnent fa- 
cillity. 

Fahaer said "the faihitc of city aad sanitary district of- 
ficals to take responsible action to hah poOntiM has made 
East Chicago a najor threat to Lake Michigan and Illinois 
wslerwaya.” 

The Attorney General asks U.S. District Judge William 
C. Lee l^oider the city aad saahaty district to take im¬ 
mediate steps to curtail the illegal discharge of a variety of 
non-haurd^ and hasardous wastes, and mutagenic and 
csrcinogenfa compounds. Fahaer filed suh against the Chy 
of East CMc^. its sanitary district, its fomer superin¬ 
tendent and district board members on NovesUier 12. charg¬ 
ing violations of the Federal Clean Water Act. 

The suit is intended to farce the district to make long- 
needed repairs and impetwe managemeot of the facility 
under court supervision. Fahaer said his staff has met with 
East Chicago seven times sinoe the suh was filed. 

However. Fahaer said Monday that condhions at the 
plant have become worse-iM better-over the past six 
weeks. 

"Despite dear violations of federal law aad a threat to 
pubNe beahk and the environment. BnstChIcago officials 
have dec Hand to alleviate the problem, and have actually 
taken steps which aggravate the pofiotioo danger." Fahner 
said. 

Fahner said the tanhaty district is funded by a combina¬ 
tion of property taxes and users' fees. But in December, the 
Fjist Chicapa Chy Cenndl eftued to continue the users’ 
fees, leaving the district with sharply lower revenue. Fahner 
said this has caused the district ter educe sewage treatment 
plant employees from 60 to only 16. The cutbacks take ef¬ 
fect Tuesday. 

Fabner’s nrigbssl suh charges the district has not main- 
isinedsdequato and properly trainedoperattonal staff at the 
facility, aad has not tun the plant in aa efficient manner as 
reigii^ by federal permhs. The city’s recent action has 
worsened the shuatioo. the Attorney General said. 

Fahoer’s suh charges that portions of East Chicago's 
sewage treatment plant are Inoperable aad the district’s 
own records show continuous violations of federal permh 
effiuent levels, iacladiag excessive discharges ,of fecal 

445-4010 

Tax Relief Deadline 

Backs Roche For C^vemor 
ToThaBdItor: 
The apeoming IcpubHean priamry fee gevetuor wV of¬ 

fer votots a seal choice far a cha^c. Mm ■ache, of Mpa 
Faifc, hna choneu to tun ou an naetonpromisiagiy eouaaevn- 
tiveplaifenu. 
_ A atrong ligM to Ms sdveenti. Or. locha abo indtrsn 

HesoppsmsthagaaoudAmsuSaadSSStohaoi^*^ , 
MiWe MBM VWWB VNK ■HOOT OM v ■EMBOBWiy 

. 10 year JaM santoaoe far oommlffing a Many wHh a gna. 
Mr. Redw taeggaiaaa that tnapayor AmtM^ M maaa tmanit 

Id tht ^fivslv Ndofs in aMMoBo Im ivwrid wbik to mM- 

fw s n| qii ■ ' ■ ■ ■ 1 ■ ■ F 1, ' i 

CURRENT RATE 
ON OUR 

6-MONTH 
MONEY MARKET 

CERTIFICATE 

12.698% 
ts VOUfi CUfifiENT OANK OH SAVINGS 

AND LOAN PAYING THIS MUCH? 

Rocortt changes in rogulotiont allow Bonks 
and Savings ond Loon Associolions to pay a 
choke ol two rates. Since the current TrecMury 
Bill rote is higher thon the four week overage 
rote, we ore poying the higher rate. Moke 
sure your money is earning the highest possi¬ 
ble yield. 

to $10,000. 

ft 



Tif >TT tit lijnyttili lillMjnT nmnw nf mj h t> H 
In Hoot ^ysical «M4iihNi;'tt|Nr b capacbRjr tnw Mr 
WNlor ikier. Hm tMCA olfcf* pn-aeuoH cMTcbe cbfMii. 
ihaNNli MMcbes tkwld be doM jrNNrroNiid to buU ap yoar 
let*- Tcanb, jettlag and Meydfait etccfleat cpodliliN 
Inp tporte, a»d tbeie’e certelaly oothifii wfeof wMi cfoae 
cooatry ikttng. la the CMcefo an*, adiere I Uve. ttie coanty 
foreat pniarv* qrtlem offm BMay beauttflil craaa caaatiy 
trad*. I uaaally play teaata at laaat oace a week aad, ITcoti* 
dMaaa an right. I ptey ao-eoatact hockey. I alao ep^ 
bicydlag locally and oa aoew of the btcycte traita la Wb- 
coasin. 

The aecood year I weat ikliag, I traveled to Tao*. New 
Meaico, a beaotihil place with cballeaging laa*. The rid 
hmtnictor watched aw rid. aad he then pat me into aa in¬ 
termediate cbaa. We weat to 12.000 feet, at which leval I 
waa ririiag beyond my ability. Abe. there wa* ameaoeaa af 
powder aaow. aach that if I coaid have wafted down that 
hm. I woald have done *o. K wai then I icalbed that when 
akUng in the gocfcbs. yea aic akUag at aMtadea of between 
8.000 feet and 12.000 feet~nwttled ab. ao that breetbiag aad 
phyaieal eaertton beconm notleeably aeon dtfAcak. 

To cut dowa on eapenaea. thm an ammy aki chib* 

and ea}oylng myaelf. 
The idea of akUng flrat croand my aaiad when I wap 

driving throngb Wboooab and aaw the Caacade aki ana 
near Portage loaded with car* and aider*. Wght than. I 
decided I waa going to go down one of thoaeelopaibeibn I 
died. 

Before I atarted akiiag. I chechad with my doctor. He en¬ 
couraged me to take up the apart, ta port becauae he him- 
aelf wa* akiiag at the time. Skiing at my agk ha* halimita- 
tin*. though. When I reached age <6. my doctor odvioed me 
to dbcontinue jumping over the mogid*. whicb are the 
hump* of tiMw a akier hurtle* whib going down the alope. 

I recently Joined the TO-Phu Ski Club, rvhfeh ha* head¬ 
quarter* in New York, and I've found that a* a aenior akier. I 
am not alone. The dub ha* 47b member* fai 28 atate* and 
three foreign countrie*. Eight of Ha member* am pact 80 
year* oid and ctill tiding. 

Like all beginning aeabr akier*. I fMod the qneation; am I 
too old to aUT Them b no definitive anawer to that queation. 
a* I found out recently when I wrote aevcral phytieba* who 
am member* of the TD-Phn SU Clob.Some*aggaated a cut¬ 
off age of 4S for beginni^ the apart, wbtte othem worn of 
the opinion that other Ihctom. anch a* the pmapacrive 
kkier'* ptqracbl condition and deabe to maater aUing rtffla. 
wem mom important. 

“I’d aay the advice would be the aame a* b b for eating or 
avoiang food* rich in chobatarel." wrote Dr. Mchola* 
Demy of Eaat Hampton. New York. “Some ahonld and aura* 
ahouldnot.” 

Another dub member. Dr. A. Stanley Kaye af New York, 
wa* mom apedfle. “if your fartembt give* you a dean bW 
of health. Le.. no heart. Mdaay. hmg. vaocular. dtodatory 
or bone dbeoae. you can go ahead and aki tegardtea* of your 
fhrftiiologif hf wwtg. 

When I atarted akiiag. I ranted a pab of akb at a email 
maort in the Wboonahi Defla area and atated down a Oman 
bunny hU nadar the cam of an tnatmetor from Norway. I 
remember hbfirat word* to me: “I want you to go dmm and 
hit the aaow bonk at the bottom of the hHI." Whoa I— 
back up the bin. bo aaid. “Now. that** the worat tMng that 
can happen to you.” 

Overcoming the mental Mock b pethopa the moat M- 

Shepard SS Bremen 51 
Boyd Sullivan acored a 

game high 25 pointo and 
complimented that rrith a big 
defenaive game a* Shepard 
heated Bmmen 55-51 in the 
Rich South Holiday Tourna¬ 
ment Monday ai^. 

Bremen led 45-44 with 
4:40 remaining, but Sul¬ 
livan'* eight atraigbt fburtb 
quarter poiab erruag the 
game in the Aatro* favor. 

Shepard abot poorly from 
the tiM, but held a 19^3 
advantage from the free 
throw Hae ofbetting the 
double figum aeortag of Bm¬ 
men'* Maurice niDman. 
Gmg Miller. John June*, 
and im Evan*. 

Quigley South 4b EP 37 
Deapite lb pointo nad nine 

rebound* from MB Roaoi, the 
Mnatanga wem no match far 
the 94) aquad coached by 
Bob Pechloff. Evergreen’* 
S-of-14 free throw cbooting 
and a 21 point fourth period 
for Ouigl^ mode the dif¬ 
ference. 

Chicago Cbriatbn M 
Minooka40 

The Knight* forced 28 
turnover* and broke the 
game open with 14 nnana- 
wered firct period point* a* 

Knight*. 
Marbt 58 Salem 48 

In the COatmUb Holiday 
baaic the Bedakina won 
tbeb opening round game 
with 17 potato from Don 
Ptanko a^ lb from John 
Brennan. 

flenit kamlag took an older akbr enoounlera. I am reaainded 
of a aki aong by Bob Oibaon: 

He wa* going down a MB. 
Going 90 mfle* on hour. 
When he caught the od^ of M* aki. 
Oh. hb clathe* they am fiat 
But hb akb they amfaater. 
That’* the lari of auper akier you choM aee. 

It doe* feel Hke 90 mBea an boor when you am whining 
down the alope. but that b oaoatly in your bead. After yon 
team to aki. the fear of dkBng out of oonttol dhainbhe*. and 
you am ready for an tho IhriB* that am the aUer'a reivard. 

The hnportaaoe of ka^uring your phyaieal and ability Hmi- 
tatioa* cannot be over-emphaaimd. A* Dr, Han* Kran* of 
New York wrote to me. “I fed that a* phyaieal fitnea* de- 
createc. the dderiy akier may refrain from akiiag on very 
dMIicnltt nib and gradually return to eaaier and eaaier 
mH* and alopec.” 

“The main idea b for u* to be on the alope in the erbp air 
and chooae the one auited to our cooditiau. courage, tem- 
petamert and tempo.” wrote Dr. Demy. “1 aee uo reaaon 
why the elderly, if they have the deaim to be active ont- 
dom in the winter, wffl not make cafe akien. Eiperiencc 
and wbdom often enough compenaate dan and avoid tod- 
lulrOfims. 

If them ftShy rbk at all. it b probably from the youi^er 
and inexperienced akier* arho want to become hot-doggem. 
A* Dr. Margaret Bloch of New York arrote. “The greoteat 
danger* am the wild younger akier* ivbo do not know how to 
*lop,aad run tato peo^. Thb haa happened to me and. aa I 
found out later, to many other*." 

You need nri worry about the eipetieneed akiert. They 
win alway* ovoid you and. in addhioo. you can hear them 
can out. “on yam right.” “on your left." which mean* they 
am gdng to poo* you on the aide indicated and am warning 
you to not turn int hot dboctioa. 

Many people rent thdr aki equipment, but I fed that once 
you decide to fallow riuougb with your talantlana toakim- 
gnlatly. h b a good idea to purchoae yonr own equipment. A 
reputaMe aki drop with aabapeople who can h^ match 
your equipment to your aUtag aUhy b tavalnable. I take 
my akb to the ahap to adjurinieat each year bofam the ao^ 
aonbegtaa. They chock my weight, height, riae of my bone*, 
abe of my knemapa and at ih^ ah toy, and toy a#>ri my 
rid* aocordtagly. Bofom I leave the ahop. I pat on toy bao4 
and akb and aaake aum the rviaaart am In good workiy 
order. I atarted out with 185 cm akb and then neat to Mb. 
whbb eaoMe mu to aaake tarn* naom raaiy. I hove abe 
changed to a Seott beet, which b Bgbter hi wdght and 
doeaa’tlhcaaybga a* mack a* othem do. 

BbdaouwtlhwMb toftadariltaatmctornha wMJudae 

peam wMi the wotM. 
Or. ** Dr. Demy, one of my feBow TB-Plu* Club membem. 

path: "HowgmattobooiiveMTDiilaaoaauchaglerion* 
day. and to lecaR the firat four linm of Shokeapaam’* son¬ 
net 33." 

Kankakee Tournament 
Kankakee Wealvie* 75 Stagg 

52 
Kankakee Eaatridge 60 Argo 

Pantbe Toumament 
Pontiac 43 Bro. Rice 40 

Oak Lawn Toumainenl 
ReavbS8Cnrie42 

Tom HnB of Oak Lawn, acout to the Minneaote Twin* 
boaeben dub. tepotto that the Chicago Pbch and Hit Club 
Ammd Baaabell Banquet urW be held January lOth at the 
Lexington Honae in Mehery Hilb.Tkketo amSSOandm- 
*ervation*Niaybemad*bycaRiag2a3MM6. Pmllt* w« be 
contributed to Htae* Hoapitol and the Pnrpb Heart Fund. 

Broadcaotam Horry Camy and Jack Briekhonoe win be 
MC'a. Ownom a* well a* player* hum both the Cub* and 
White nan >iH be pmaant. 

Spo^tlimnM wW be beatowed on hfontreal pitcher frrom 
^ Rbk auWckaoa and reokb Brat beaemaa Mike 

MarthnBafBufbto Orove.Marahoa wa* bmugbt up by the 

Dodgem lari fril after Httiag 42 heme tun* far the AA brack¬ 
et. 

Hun.who*erved2Syeama*NewYeckandaow5anPmn- 
dacoGbat acout In five mid-weat atate*. Jotaed to Twint 
Jtojw aA^year cf irtirrtaaat aad now acout* IWineb. 
Indiaae. aad Wbooukta. 

AREYOUBRmmb 
IT’S TIME TO 6€TA 

f 



23 tad 10 points respeclivvly. 
Ih the evMhiM other pamei RkhsnU was victorions over 

Morton East 60-54, behind 30 points from Dw^iht Zivo. 
For the Bandogs, Gary Beaken scored 11 and Boy Schmidt 
came off the bench to add 10 points in a strong showing fcr 
the SICA North team coach by MBe Bltchie. 

Oak Lawn was nnseeded in the tonmament and was not 
espectetfto beat LeooftheCatboUc League. “Wewere very 
happy to beat tfiem", said Spartan coach Len Scaduto, 
"especially since we were ot scheduled to beat anyone”. 

Scaduto feels the tourney helps teams like the Spartans, 
who ore struggling this year. "You want to pUy somebody 
dUferent.besidas the teams in your earn division. Msagood 
espeiience from a learning standpoint". 

As for the SICA West race, “Well, nobody in the tourna¬ 
ment is going to win the state championsl^, but we’ve got 
a certain amount of feuHng that we can stUI win it”, said 

Befotu this deer season ends I would like to introduce you 
to another type of hnntiag.Therois only one way to describe 
M - fantastic. POr about ton straigiit years I’ve either fished 
fnim or hunted from s houseboat, Cfloeting home. When 
you want a change of scenery yen just pick up and move. 
The nest best way to describe it b Ihm M’s cantping on 
water. 

I’ve bH a few houseboat rentab around the country. They 
all are good, dean, etc., but the orw I keep coming back to 
wMb any consistency b the Northetnaire Floating Lodges in 
Internattonal FoBs, Minnesota. There b sudi a huge area 
to bunt sad fish and the wildlife b ptentMol. Then you have 
your oullittor Bud Lnvene, the owner and operator • Mr. 
CoogeubMly. He Im top knotch gnidet who know their job 
saddoh. . 

The last hunting trip I went on up there was one of the 
beat I’ve ever bean on. We tented a sidy fed floating lodge 
wHb a crow ef fenr. a conk and three girides. With a set up 
sack as thb you cent bae. Our cook was Bud Strand. Be¬ 
lieve me Bad could cook as good as mothsr anything, s real 
outdoor gourmet. Our guite were Wlibnd George. Gus 
Desroobrea. and Ted BerrauH. Thane throe guys could 
really prodner. WMhaat half trying they could Mro a deer 
hito your hip pocket. 

There’s no doubt when you’re Hviag off a houseboat you 
areHviligbthcbpefbanty. Bebgtecbaepraabaltyfera 
week or mete can be a Btfle unaerviag if you don’t have 

--glfct, ftlnmiln 
COHipMlVim iwlOTOmv 

b schodubd fcr January The Avon QuaHiyiag b 
15-17 M hIm MidtowB Ttsoif spoMond by 
Chb. 2020 W. FnBetton penu. For tbket infcrmatbn 
Ave., Jaabe Brown of King- please call 63S-9M0. 
dom, Inc., hasanaonaced. 

Thb year’s Avon Cham- I ^nAuaaaaa 
pbusMps at Chicage wBI RIHI • LCoQUC 
take placa January 3541 * 
at the Boaeasont Horiaou. The Oak Lawn Pbtk Db- 
The ion Chicago aponaer b Met will be having a winter 
Thomaon Vocatbos. A Held, bosketbafl aenaon ftem Fbb. 
of 32 top pwtesaloaal pby- 2 • April 29, at Bkhards 
cm. bcludiug Martina No- High School. 107th and KO- ianesviBeCtaig. wmI 
vratflova. Andrea Jaeger, patrick. Begbtratbu fcr Venstrdm weg Ufjf 
Fhm Shtiver. WpMy Tam- teams to the fell bagne will ZarackacoKd2adpbc 
boB and Kathy JMdoa. w« be ftrnn Jaaaoty 9 • 16. New free styb events. Sank 
bebtowntooampetofcrtbe teams may begin registering the diving amspelMioa. 
*82 singles and doobba Janna^. IS. through the 
tMbs. deadHae of 12d)9 noon on 

Any woman er giri who Jamwiy^J. 
Hvea whhb a 50 mSe radius Upon registering, the fcfl 
of downtown Chicago wBI be toe ef S205.00 b dae. There 
eligfcb totryentfortbe wBIbea Monday 30 and 
honor of ptay^ whh these over, Thesday A and B. and 
werld-cbaa ptutosttonal Thunday A Leagaes. Each 
pbyem. The eBgibBMy ef bagne wiB eo&t of -eh 

Swimmers Place 
pbber. At home you can eraft away from them but ta a 
caMn b the woods or a houseboat on a lake, where can you 
go. One thing I notbed aboot Bud Levene aad the Nortber- 
nabeHensebaatsblhntbehasaanacaatqrknackfBrnmtcb- 
ing bb gaidea to a fbheraaaner hunter. New there have been 
some mbamtohm bat than again'thore are aatne'peopb 
the devBhimseif can’t get ahagwMh. 

Getttag bock to the hunting trip, we picked up the boot 
and crow in Intrrnnfinnal Fw. Mbaeseta. put ear gear 
aboard, aad aoBsd away to Canada aad oaatotas. What a rip 

sopbamoroBabJdiBiggn. 200aad 500 yard free styb: fresh¬ 
man JMh O’Brtan,' So yard I.M.; aad the Madby Babv 
(Venetram. O’BrleaJbnck and Mask MflUnO and dm Free 
Belay (Haaman, kOIHgaa, Joe CnetoBoaad Jim Batryman). 
Mfce O’Brien abo pb^ ta the 100 yard breasMroke. 

E.P., coached by Jtan Bart, hod bq^n Ms swim season the 
previous Thureday with a SB to 71 vietoiy over Kankakee 
Wetvbwbadualmeet; winatag7oataf 11 everts, ladivi- 
dual Istpbcewinnen were Venstrom. Zareck, Hasman and 
John O’Brien. 

The neat home meet tor E.P. ta agabst Oak FOrest eo 
January ISth al4;lS P.M. 

VHdngs la Lofas 
and poker more than trade up tor that Weuld f take another' 
trip Bke that? You better beBevs M. Neat rime I wart those 
gays to go fishbg with ate. Be tare yoacheck ort the Boot 
end Sports Show tor the Nerthernairo Heaseboata and ask 
Bad Levene about thb story. 

Have a happy and tperta flitod New Year. 

was home. 
The nest dras we Mt had bear signs. They were eating 

bbeberrieaMyoahaaaemknawwfirtlmeaabytlirt. We 
hod bear tiga aB over ear shoes. Now. I’to not ssybg that 
Goa Onarotowca b afraid of bears, bat he to ndg^ rea- 
pectfal of Iheaa. We were toflowtag a pretty good tiaB. The 
brush was sothkA yon cooMn’t see mors than a few yards. 
The fei^^waBod. the nmrotoMe we became. At aay 

'i-K 

WU 

MAHmUS KBBNF 



BMMt tiMW m th* euMH. m eu wttcli lit Mtetak- 
py J.ta PMi n 
iMn t* mupuila «kM ha dtaplan. 
was dlaalaaa4 (»■ the la fluMw to Ha 
hnapital hi the aawiar af white wtaea awd the hwwaa- 

»«•« w««Wiy toW- 
5L5L^S2“? SS?^ there hi thTtelh 
tea Utt cawtefir. Whaw the awd iTih rewtiirtea whew lha 
lyM ^ te rwldewce. he towe waa Itetir'a aaet atrl- 

to hitelto^to? AWebrawdlal. 
Si. h! . “J?** " il* •• futoH an aaaw 

!■« ■«*««• Marcart. the t^pghlr^ ^ 
^ *!” * ^ JPfaM- Traaa oa Than la tra^Mat wad 

SStoiLSte^*""* tafVli'lto^hlSi toSTTuSl£? 
****^2* ■ tok • ear. Praacatl haa aa- 

?^,*^ **— "• MUca ^ hallt aa the nate aad peed tetelbSt 
crated to inadan Hateg aa aananr laaMnwa af Caidl- tin 

Glimpse Bombay 
toGanOnat Tea eaaaat ha Mtoeia 

i«B. 

The apaalnf canaiaay 
wm ha la the Saaai Spocta 
Ceator, which iaipnaaad 
the OijraMiiea coanaMaa aa 
tt fiaiildand Ita dadalaa te 
hald the im Saaiaiar 
Olynplea la the Kanaa 
capitaL 

hla ernte^Md dSgMid 
dleanlaaa la hahte plaand 
to the nagr^^ aeeaid- 

raa Natiaaal Tearito (top. 

in.lNl 

Diggers Find Dinosaur 
Ihe worid’a tfarth l^naaeaeana na ihalatM haa I**** 
^ unearthed oa a Mad Batto inadt la aorthwaatem 

at the X tea dig, the illanaeai *a raaMlaa an 65 nlMoa 
yeanold. 

Wotfcen hava already tecoeand aevea riba, a denea ver- 
tabrae aad a aiaaaiva fcaMtaat akai. aaya Bfeik. who b 

alao dhactor of the praatigiaaa Mnseaai of Oael^ fai lapld 
CHy. S.D. 

He deaerttiei the Mad Batte iWimaanr aa "awaaaaM.” 
and beHevea Ha renaiiia wU weigh over a tea. 

"Of ail the diaaeaara anM people wcngatae. IVtaa- 
noaanna rex b pnbaMy the moat teadHar. Aad yet. we 
actually know very IHtteabaathini.”Btokexp|alaa. "Thb 
bonlvtheatithoc«!nrt.Merf«TyrM.^.^, 
in the world, ttw Ural we've loaad la Soath Dakota. We’n 
very, very excbed." 

Bbfk Aral loarnod of the hind Butte dteoaaar In Aagaat. 
For yeara. a aorthweatera Soath Dakota teacher had a^ Ha 
iKmeaenriieddedta a ateepcBirnKl thb aaaunerbeftaalb 
decided to caH la .aone experta. 

"The flrat thing we foaad waa a vety large rib." ^ork 
recalb. "h waaa't poaagrie to toO what type af dinoaaur H 
waa from, or how much waa there until part of the cliff waa 
shaved away. 

“We atarted aerioua digging in ndd-Augaat. I dblodged 
the tip of a tooth, and when I aaw H, I knew what we had. 
Thafi how dbcoveriea ate made. H’a my feeHng that we 
have already preserved about 20 to 25 percent of the dino¬ 
saur’s remains." Biotk oontiaiies. “We nmy try to excavate 
more once we get the sknU aad vertabrae off the hill." 

Tyrannoaanrua rex probably stood 20 feet tafl "wHh very, 
very small front limbs and a magnifloent set of teeth a- 
dapted to its way of life~the tearing of flesh." says B}otk. 

• ’There's a moderate amonnt of controversy aa to whether 
Tyrannosaurus rex was a slow, plodding reptilba or a fast 
moving, high energy carnivore. The dinosaur waa vety 
large, so probably lived a long time, h nrouldn’t surprise me 
if its life span exceeded SO years. ’’ 

eastern Romani area is near Rome 
totepOnri jyMiwwt aalte. AaeteatlS 

nUBCATl- An arna gSto torten Motown 
calai dja ‘Ttoteffl towM- crawiag toai lha taiaia- 
Bl" to_ laaa^ than a half Siaa M a yflb which ha- 

SSaih^teaMMaNaaa'to tewK*waa«BMa^'elstoB 

ADIIl Al If.NMl N I I 

otHi/ICL 1, 

PnaMhAikSorrira 
• Wheel Alignments 
• Ball Joints •Suspension 
Repairs. All Vehiclea. 
Foreign or Domestic 

Open Daily 8-S 
Thur. to 8 Sat. to I 

. 371-2631 
13845 S. Cicero Crestwood 

767-6856 
5335 W. 63rd St.. Chicago 

SS Off WHh Thb Ad 

KnwkBtothara 
Service Cewtor 

"Complete Auto Service" 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air CondHiooing 
•Wheel Alignments 

.•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete Tune-Ups 
•Toiying 

342SW. tilthStieet 
Mt. Greenwood (Chicago) 

SECRETARIAL 
SERVICE 

LLtd’i*! 'Mt 

CARPET ClEANING 

SEBVKB 
• Typing-Tranacribing- 

Dictation 
• Efficient Confidential 

Service 
• Avaiiabb Evenings 

A Weekends 
• 24 - Hour "Rush" 

Service 
.•to Job Too Small or 

Cai 424-2375 

PLUMBING HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING 

.M.0YICSTIIA* 
We Carry 

Feddera • Carrier - 
Whirlpool • Slats Moen - 

Honeywell. Zoetler 
Sales - Parts - Service 

Open8AM-SPM 
VMl Our Showroom at 

1.3450 S. Cicero. Creshrood 

371-3120 

World Jaycoe meet 
to be held In Korea 

Blacktop Paving 
Driveways. Parking Lots. 

Patching. Sralcuating 
A Resurfacing 

AU WORK GUAR. 
FREEEST. 

4fM232ar 
423-3217 

\ t V \ \ *. '. 
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ANCHOBS AWAY..*.TBeMidof I9B1 isw a change 
hi 1 aanbar ef aatwart and local “aom aaclMrt."....Thai 
Mwr, Ike pleaiing and jovial boat of NK-TV^ 
progma. has Mivod to gnoaor fields on the “NiMr 
NBC-1V News” aad hi Ms pisce has stepped fast-tafthig 
former spetts repoiter IkjraiM teahsL It is too eariy to ten. 
hoirevor. la the faritlal pragraias we have a feeHkig that 
OmAMM rapM-pacod deHverjr doesn’t go down loo weH 
over coffee aad a daalsh....Meanwhile back on the home 
front. M BsMla has decided to sccepi the challenge of 
hosthtgOMTa HMmMag Nawa” which needs a hn of 
changes befere M begins So be a threat to the firmly es- 
iibHahad ••Mhp'' sad “Coed" mi 1 iii I " mo^ 
progmmn. At this wrWag. WnM>TY U on a talrat search 
fora co-anchor tofu Kastb* chair neit to pemicioas WMlar 
Jaeahaasi an **IW Ten O^Oask News.” According to in- 
liders. WHM-TT mogab agreed to lei Knrtis "go to the 
network" only if a highly visMe “talkiag head" were seal 
in to reploce Mm. WgM now CBS-TV correspomlent Mar- 
imiDsanhastheiasldetmckfarthelocalpom.heweveT.it 
is dabions whether or not Doan wfll take the "local" news 
shn became in a sense it is a step down. FInaBy. over at 
WIS-TV, which has slipped hem first place to third place in 
the nightly news mting race. Ilm Wafgsl has nsoved ever to 
inehorthe4:30pmand tO pm “^ynstlMaas Newa” pom be- 
canse station sarveys indicate Wofgsl is “Nkeable” erith 
vievrers. Being "flbaaUe" aad being “croditable" are miles 
apart aad Waigtl wiU have to change his rm-a-tm-tm de- 
livety before viewers start tobeHevc fas Mm. 

SAUY FIEU) (iaam). 

Holiday Party 

For Park Latun 

Happy New Year 
“R.C. MULUGAN” imtmnm famhy iestaim ant 

Sarvina Bond food for over 80 yoars Our 
monw anaiudao sgrool uorioty of home coofcnd 

meads, prime steotis. seefeods end OaticiM 

pancaMs and waHiea Bring 
the (armlx. 

Offer Ah Seho 

•r 
BHICoreormn 

^ mfcred wintac by the Beverly Art Oeator Schoni of 
the Arts, at 2153 Worn II llh Street. 

TheappHcatienIsapaatoyenagpeopleagm Tthroogh t« 
*• pmnMd one bee coatee af Ms or her 

choice far the lOsmek School seaaiea. 
DradMnt for appBcadan is IMdny. Jaaomy IS. Winter 

dasMs begin the weak aflnan^ 2S. 

r 1 

DMiyAfeMTili 
Wad..fULlsalL 

OpM Imi Diifs A WMt 
Fir Lnch Aii Otanr 

11SNS.IIiilMi nLli1-M7l 

CALL 
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roBUY.Sli. 
RENT OR flip 

BUSMES8 SERVCE8 BUSMES8 8ERVBE8 

EntMtalfiniMit 

MwIcByOtw 
CUTHOMC 

50%I 
MSUUTE 

743-2323 
FMtALf 

1975 YAMAHA 
MX125EXCELLBIT 
^.W^MCUSTOM 

•BOTH FOR 1525.00- 
4tM44» 

WMYMVMBIIE? 
Bedroom Sets Si 00 - SI 25 

WOW4WDMvt| 

• Hlq^ OuaHty 

• RfwiriwPrtMIncrMM 
• ’0% Incoma Tn CfdH 

BunkBedsSSB 
Mattresses S20S35 

FMTMV 
niSESIIMTES 

77W217 A. JAMES MC. 
HEATM6A 
COOLMS 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALESx SERYCE 

-PARTS 
24 NR. SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATE 
EASY TERMS 

LmI and Found 
Lost Pots Watting to I 
Animal WMfve 

A Info 

8 Wabash, Chgo^ 
10101 8 Rtdgai^ Ch 

O3MS06 

0) Ih* Ku Klux KIhi 
Bo> ai2 MWMfNai. IN 

nMN.«Nni.FrHEM.- 

778-2905 BUSMESS SERVICES 

IncawaTax 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 
*CC0UWTIN0 * BOOKKE^NQ 

30VMraEn«tm» 

389-5991 

Call 388*2425 



SOUTHWEST CHAPaS 
RJNBML HOME & FLOnST D 

«ZM SOUTH HAKtEM AVENUE E3q>]o0km Mamed For 

$1S0,000. File Dan^c 
In Lawn 

BEVKKIA KIDGE t'.HAPEL 
10415 S KEOZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
JAMES MEUCA OWNEI DIKECTOI 

Greenwood Funcnl Home 
SmWolUllhSlmi 

m-22ST 

JuMenU JJomes 

712W.3lHSl.-5a00W.A3MSt.-3737W.7MiSt. ' 
4727 W. HIM St.. OM Laani.Z2«$u Mate St.. Lea*M« 

TlMiias Brennan TQOOW. l27WiSl. Me«Hc<tM» 
-AU nixw^ '>JM242- 

HILLS 
- PunekalJBome 
Olympian Chapels 

HT 

.*1 '1 

1 ' 1 
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THE OAK LAWN 
INDEPENDENT 

FRDM JAN I IS8/ 

THRU DEC 31 1981 
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